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PREFACE.

Entered,accordingtoAc@ofCongress,in thej-earl%%,by ,
W. B. KEEx,F. LIW?,AXIIs. n. ETRPLE,

In theClerk>sO&eoftheDistrictCourtofthe NorthernDistrictofIllinois.

LWWY of the members of the legal profession in Illinois have

for some years entertained the belief that there existed a nece~

sity for a thorough wnd radical revision of the Statute Laws of

the State. No specific work of the kind has as yet been under-

taken, and, of course, none codd be successfully I?rOSeCUtedJ

without the direct sanction of the General Assembly.

The revisions of 1S27 and 1833 were compilations merely; and

the Revisecl Statutes of 1845, in most respect% retain the phrase-

ology of the laws, as they were originally enacted.

Whether an entire revision of our laws would, at the present

time, prove a genernl benefit to the citizens at large, is a question

for the Le~islature alone to determine. Many thinking men

C.SCOTT,
PllIXTER&lH>mER,

CEICAGO,ILL.
J.cOMhl%SC.3mot:p.

believe tha~wit.h however much of ability such ~ wcvk m;ght be

executecl, it WOUIC1 prove of doubtful utility. Experience has

taught them the mlut.ary lesson, that unless a law, which has for

a long time been acquiesced in, and which has received judicial

construction, is palpably wrong) opplec~ive or burclensome, it

should neither be altered, modified or repealed — that, in the

attempt to C1Oeither, there is danger that its substitute may not

be an-improvement, and a wide do& is sure to be opened for new

constructions, often to the great embarrassment of the lawyer,

and always at the expense of his client. ~

The revisions in other States, when they have been realIy

revisions? that is, a new code, have not usually met the approbation

of the legal profession, where they have been adopted. Com-

pelIecl, by their introduction, to relearn the Statute Laws, and
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build up and establish a new system of practice, lawyers have

found themselves “ afloat upon a sea of speculation;’ and obliged

to wait the “ slow and toilsome progress” of the courts, until they

shall have decidecl which, out of some half dozen constructions

which often may, with equal propriety, be placecl upon any new

enactment, is the legitimate one, before they can safely advise

their clients w?ud ia theZaw.

But whether such a revision of the Statute Laws may be

deemecl advisable or otherwise, or whether the same may or may

not, at some future period, be accomplished, all must admit the

necessity that exists, ancl that will continue to exist, for a compi-

lation of the G%nercd Lazm now in force, in such form as to afford

a convenient reference to the clecisions of our courts under the

same, and to the several dates of the passage of the various laws

relating to the same subject matter.

Such is the design of this work. The Revised Statutes of 1845

show us what the laws were$ existing up to the date of their

publication, but they afford us no opportunity, by reference to

the times of their original enactment, and the contemporaneous

history of those periods, by -which to determine the intention of

the Legislature; and we are often compeIIed to wade through

imperfect indices of twenty volumes of public and private stat-

utes, to find the ori=gin of the la-iv. The compiler flatters himself

that in this -work, these inconveniences and evils will be memur-

ably obviated, if not entirely removed.

The edition of the Revisecl Statutes of 1845 is exhausted. Gen-

tlemen of the legal profession , who are not already supplied,

cannot now procure the General Laws of the State : this publica-

tion will afford facilities to them and others desiring to learn or

practice the law, for obtaining that necessary information, without

which they can neither merit nor expect success.
N. H. PURPLE.

Peoriu, M@ 1, 1S56.

NOTICE TO SUBSCMBERS AND THE PUBLIC.

Wmm the publication of this work was commenced, it was

supposecl that it might be comprised in one volume of about

one thousancl pages, and that it coL~ld be afforded at about

seven dollars per volume. & it progressed, it became manifest

that it must make, at least, thirteen hundred pges of printed

matter, and be published in two volumes. To improve the

appearance of the volumes, in a mechanical point of view, and

increase the interest and utility of the work, thereby- more

than compensating the purchaser for the advance in price, the

publishers and compiler have added to the original design, the

charter of the Central Rail Road, and the h-m-s relating to the

same, and several Acts of Congress, highly useful and important

to the interests of the people of the State.

The price of the work, in two volume% wfll be necessarily

increased to ten dollars.

It is hoped that the alteration and impro~’ement may meet

the approbation of the subscribers and the public.
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He has refusecl topassother laws fortheaccomxnodationof large districts
of people, unless those people would relincluish the right of representation
in the legislature-a right inestimable to them, and formidable to tyrunts
only.

He has called together legislative bodies, at places nnusual, nncomfort-
able, and distant from the repositor~ of their public records, for the sole
purposeof fatiguing them into complmmcewithhismeasures.

He has dissolved representatirc houses repeatedly, for opposing with
manly firmness, his in~asions on the rights of the people.

He has refused for a long time after such dissolutions, to cause others
to be elected; whereby the legislative po~ers, incapable of annihilation,
hzveretirned totllepeople atlarge, fortlleir exercise; the state remaining,
in the meantime, exposed to all the dangers of invasion from without, and
convulsions within.

He has endeavored to prevent the population of these States; for that
purpose obstructhg the laws for naturalization of foreigners; refusing to
pass others, to encourage their migration hither, and raising the conditions
of new appropriations of lands.

He has obstructed the administration of justice, by refusing his assent to
laws for establishing judicialy powers,

He has made judges dependent on his will alone, ‘for the tenure of their
offices, and the amount and payment of their salaries.

He has erected a multitude of new offices, and sent hither swarms of
officers to harass our people and eat out their substance.

He has kept among us, in times of peace, standing armies, without the
consent of our legislatures.

He has affected to render the military independent of, and superior to,
the civil power.

He has combined with others, to subject us to a. jurisdiction, foreie~ to
our constitution, and unacknowledged by our laws; giving his assent to
their acts of pretended legislation:

For quartering large bodies of armed troops among us:
For protecting them by a mock trial, from punishment for any murders

vhich they should commit on the inhabitants of these states:
For cutting off our trade with all parts of the world:
For imposing taxes on us, without our consent:
For depriving us, in many cases, of the benefits of trial by jury:
For transporting us beyond seas, to be tried for pretended offenses:
For abolishing the free system of English laws in a neighboring province,

establishing therein an arbitrary government, and enlw#ng its boundaries
so as to render it at once an example and fit instrument for introducing the
same absolute rule into these colonies:

For taking away our charters, abolishing our most valuable laws, and
altering fundamentally the forms of our governments:

For suspending our own legislature, and declaring themselves invested
with power, to legislate for us in all cases whatsoever.

He has abdicated government here, by declaring us out of his protection,
and waging war a~minst us.

He has plundered our seas, ravaged our coasts, burnt our towns, and
destroyed the lives of our people.
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He is, at this titue, tmnsporting large armies of foreign mercenaries to
complete the works of death, desolation and tyranny, tiready bep~ with
circumstances of cruelty and pertldy, scarcely paralleled in the most
barbarous ages, find totally unworthy the head of a civilized nation.

He has constrained our fellow-citizens, taken captive on the high seas,to
bear mm against their country, to become the executioners of their friends
and brethren, or to fall themselves by their hands.

He has excited domestic insurrection amongst us, and has endea~ored
to bring on the inlditants of our frontiers, the merciless Indian savage%
whose kno-ivn rule of -warfare is an undistinguished destruction of all ages,
sexes and conditions.

ILLevery stage of these oppressions we ha~e petitioned for redress in the
most humble terms : our repeated petitions have been anwvered only by
repeated injury. A. prince, whose character is thus marked by every act
which may define a tyrant, is uniit to be the ruler of a free people.

Nor ha-ie We been -wanting in attention to our British brethren. lvc
have vmrned them, from time to time, of attempts, by their legislature, to
extend an unwarrantable jurisdiction over us. We have reminded them of
the circumstances of our emigration and settlement here. We have appealed
to their native justice and ma=manimity; and we have conjured them, by
the ties of our common kindred, to disavow these usurpations, which would
ine~itably interrupt our connection and correspondence. They, too, have
l.)een cleaf to the -ioice of justice, and of consanD@.nity. We must, therefore,
acquiesce in the necessity, which denounces our separ~tior+ and hold them
as we hold the rest of mankind, enemies in war, in peace fiends.

We, therefore, the rcpresestati~es of the Tlnited States of America, in
general Co~gTess assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge of the world
for the rectdmde of our intentions, do, in the name and by the authority of
the good people of these colonies, solemrdy publish and declare, that these
united colonies are, and of right ought to be, free and independent States;
that they are absolwd from all allegiance to the British crown, and that all
political connection Letwcen them and the state of Great Britain, is, and
ought to he ~totally dissoll-eil” , and that as free and independent States, they
have full power to levy war , conclude peace, contract alliances, establish
commerce, and to do all other acts and things which independent States may
of right do. And for the support of this declaration, with a firm reliance
on the protection of Divine providence, we mutu~ly pledge to ~ch other;
our li~es, our fortunes, and ouv sacred honor.

The foregoing declaration was, by order of Congress, engrossed, and
signed by the following members:

JOHN HANCOCK.
.LV&olZr mpshire. Rhcde ldand, &c.

JOSL\H BARTLETT, STEPHEN HOPKINS,
WILLLLM WHIPPLE, WILLIAM ELLERY.
3L\TTHRW THOTLXTON.

Ma.s.wchus,fts flay. Cannecficut.

SAM3TELADAMS,
JOHN ADAMS,
ROBERT TREAT I?AINEj
ELBRIDGE GERRY.

ROGER SHERMAN,
SAMTIEL HTJNTINGTON,
WILLIAM VVILLIAMS,
OLIVER WOLCOTT.
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NewXmk. Mayla.d.

WILLIAM FLOYD,
PHJLIP LIVINGSTON,
FRANCIS LEWIS,
LEWIS MORRIS.

SAMUEL CHASE.
WILLIAM PACA,
THOMAS STONE,
CHARLES CARROLL,ot’Carmllton.

NW Jwsy. F’@inia.

RICHARD STOCKTON, GEORGE WYTHE,
JOHIWWITHERSPOON, RICHARD HRNRY LEE,
;~~NC~AHROTP~SON, THOMAS JEFFERSON,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
ABRAHAMCfiRIL THOMAS NELSON,Jm,

FRA2NCISLIGHTFOOT LEE,
.. . CAR’TRRBRAXTON.

Penn@ania. Mrfh Carolina,

ROBERT MORRIS, WLLLL~f HOOPER,
BENJAMIN RUSH, .JOSEPH HEWES,
BENJAMINFRAISIW~”, JOEEXPENN.
JOHN MORTON,
GEORGE cLYMER, South Car~limz.
L&MIZS SMITH,
GEORGETAYLOR, EDWARD RUTLEDGE.
JAMES WIISOX, THOMAS HAYWARD,JR.,
GEORGEROSS. THOMAS LYNCH, JR.,

ARTHUR MIDI)LETON.

Delaware. Geqia.

cA3SARRODNEY,
GEORGEREAD,
THOMAS~’~~~.

BUTTOX GWINNRTT,
LY3LIIYHALL,
GEORGE WALTON.

?

..

.....

ARTICLES OF CONFEDERATION,
AYD.PERPETUAL uNION,

13etween the States of New Hampshire, .Massaclwsetts Bay, Rhode Island
and Pro violence Plantations, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,
Penns@ania, Delaware, A%ryland, ?%@nia, Nwtk Carolina, L%utk
CLZrohna and Georagia.

ARTICLE L

The style of this confederacy shall be, ” THE ~?frmm STArrm OF &WRIcA.”

ARTICLE IL

Each State retains its scrrereignty, fkeedom and independence, and e~ery
power, jurisdiction and right which is not by this confederation expressly
delegated to the United States in C!ongress assembled.

ARTICLE III.

The srtid States hereby severally enter into a iirm league of friendship
with each other for their common defense, the security of their liberties? and
their mutual and general welfare; binding themselves to assist each other
against all force offered to, or attacks made upon them, or any of them, on
account of religion, so~-ereigntj-. trade, or any other pretense whatever.

ARTICLE IT”.

The better to secure and perpetuate mutual friendship and intercourse
among the people of the different States in this union, the free inhabitants
of each of these States (paupers, vagabonds and fugitives from justice ex-
cepted) shall be entitled to all privileges and immunities of free citizens in
the several states ; and the people of each Mate shall have free ingress ancl
regress to and from any other i%atc, and shall enjoy therein all the privi-
leges of trade and commerce, subject to the same duties, impositions and
restrictions, as the fihabitants thereof respectively, provided that such re-
strictions shall not extend so far M to prevent the removal of prope~ im-
ported into any State to any other State, Of Which the Ovi-ueris an inhabitant:
Provided, also, mat no imposition, duties or restriction, shal] be laid b? rtnY
State on the property of the Efited States, or either of them.

~ any person guilty of, or charged with treason, felony, or other high mis-
demeanor, in any State, shall flee from justice, and be fo~d h any of the
united states, ~le shall, upon demand of the gove~or, or executive power
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of the State from which he fled, be clelivered up, and removed to the State
having jurisdiction of his offense.

Full faith and cretlt shall be given in each of these States to the records,
acts and judicial proceedings of the courts and magistrates of every other
state.

ARTICLE V.

For the more cormenient management of the general interests of the
United States, delegates shall be annually appointed, in such manner as the
legislature of each State shall direct, to meet in Congress on the first -Mm
day in Mvember, in every year, viith a power reserved to each State, to
recall its clel~gates, or any of them, at any time -within the year, and to send
others in them stead, for the remainder of the year.

No Ftate shall be represented in C!ongress b~ less than two, nor by more
than se-i-en,members; cmd no person shall be capable of being a delegate for
more than three years in any term of six years; nol. shall any person, being
a delegate, be capable of holding any office under the U’nited States, for
which he? or another for his benetit? receives any salary, fees, or eraoluments
of any k.md.

Each State shall maintain its own delegates in a meeting of the Mates, and
while they act as members of the committee of the States.

In determinifig questions in the united States in Congress aswmhled, each
State shall have one -iote.

Freedom of speech, and debate in Congress, shall not be impeached or
tquestioned in any court or place out of Gongress, and the members of Gon-
~wess shall be protected in their person from arrests and imprisonments,
during the tiine of their going to and from, and attendance on Cona~ess,
except for treason, felony, or breach of the peace.

.4RTICLE VL

No State, without the consent of the ~-nitecl States in Congress assembled,
shall send any embassy to, or recei~e any embass~ from, or enter into any
conference, agreement, alliance or treaty mth any king! prince or state ; nor
shall any person, holding any 05ce of profit or trust under the U“nited States,
or any of them, accept of any present, emolument, office or title of any kind
Ivhatever, from any king, prince or foreiaw state ; nor shall the L7nited States
in Congress asscrnblecl, or any of them, grant any title of nobility.

Xo two or more States shall enter into any treaty, confederation or alliance
what ever, Mwccn them, without the consent of the ~Tniteci States in Con-
,gwcss:~.~sembled, specifying accurately the purpose for which the same is to
be entered into, and how long it shall continue.

Xu State shall lay any imposts or duties, which may interfere with any
stipulations in treaties entered into by the t-nitcd states in Congress assem-
bled, with any king, prince or state, in pursuance of any treaties already
proposed by Congress to the courts of France and Spah.

No vessels of ~-ar shall be kept up in time of peace h! any State, except
such number only as shall be deemed necessary by the Uruted States in Con-
,gress assembled, for the defense of such State, or its trade; nor shall any
body of forces he kept up by any State in time of peace, except such number
only as, in the judgment of the Cnited States in (!ongress assembled, shall

, +,
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be deemecl requisite to garrison tlie forts necessary for the defense of s~h

state; but m-cry state shall ahrays keep up a well-regulated and disciplined
~litia, su5ciently ar~ecl and accoutred, and shall provide and have con-
stantly ready for use, m pubhc stores , a due number of field pieces and tents,

and a proper qnantity of arms, wmnunition and camp equipage.
xo state shall engage in any ~warwithont the consent of the united States

in Congress assqrnbled, ml~ess sn?h State be actually invaded by enemies, or
shall lmre receil-ed cerrmn aclvlw of a resolution being formed by some
nation of hdians to in~acle such State, and the danger is so imminent as not
to admit of a delay till the United states ti Congress assembled, can be
consulted; nor shall any State grant commissions to any ships or vessels of
war, nor letters of marque or reprisal, except it be af~r a d~laration Of
war by the t“nited States in Cyiye= assembled; and then only against the
kingdom or state, and the subjects thereof, against which war has been so
declared, ancl under SILC~Iregulations as sha~ be established by fie uti~d
States in Congress wsembled; unless such Mate be infested by pirates; in
which case, ~-essels of v-ar may. be fitted out for that occasion, and kept so
long as the danger shall contmne , or until the United states in Congress
assembled, shall determine otherwise.

ARTICLE VII.

When land forces are raised by any State for the common defense, all
oficers of, or under the rank of colonel, shall be appointed by the legis-
lature of each State respectively, by -whom snch forces shall be raised, or in
such miinner as such Wtte shall clirect; and all vacancies shall be tiled up
by the State -which first made the appointment.

ARTICLE VIII.

All charges of -war and all ‘other expenses that shall be incurred for the
common defense, or general welfare, and allowed by the Unitid S*tes in.
Congress assemblecl, shall be dcfravecl out of a common treasnry, which shall
I)c Snpplicd l)y the several States, ~1 proportion to the vcdue of all land fitbhl
each Mate granted to, or sur~-eyecl for any person, as such land, and the
Imilclings and improre~ents thereon, shall be estimated, according to such
mode as the ~Tnitecl ~tatcs in Congress assembled shall, from time to time,
{Iirect ancl appoint.

The taxes for paying that proportion shall be laid and levied by the
authority and direction of the legislatures of the several States, within the
time agreed upon by tile United States in congress assemblecl.

ARTICLE LY.

The cnited states in Congress assembled, shall have the SOICand ex-
clasi~e right and po~rcr of determining on peace and war, except in the
cases menticmecl in the sixth article — of send+g and receiving ambassadors
—entering into treaties and alliances : Prozwied, That no treaty of com-
merce shall be made, ~~ereby tile l@JatiYe. power of the respectke states
shidl be restrained from imposing such imposts and duties on fore@ners7 as
their OVZIpcoplc are subjected to, or from prohibiting the exportation or
im~rtation of any species of goods or commodities whatso~er — of esta~
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lishiug rules for deciding, in dl cases, what captures cm land or water ~hall
be lecxd~ und in what manner prizes taken by lcmcl or rmval forces in the
sen-i~-e of the United States shall be dividccl or appropriated-of granting
letters of marque and reprisal in times of pe~ce — appointing courts f?r }he
mizl of piracies and felonies committed on the high seas! and estahhshmg
cou~ts for recciring and determining finally appeals i~ all cases of captures:
‘P,.ocidcd, That no member of congress shall be appointed a judge of
my of the said courts.

The L-nited States in Congress assembled, shall also he the last resort
on appeal in all disputes and dMercmccs mmv subsisting, or that hereafter
~w.y ~rise betvieeu two or more States, concerning bonnclary, jurisdiction,
or any other cme w-batevcr; which authority shall always be exercised in
ihe manner following: Whenever the legislative or executive authoriw,
or lawful agent of any State in controrer~y with another, shall present a
petition to Coflg-ress, stating the matter m qucstio% and prapg for a
hearing, notice thereof slmll be given by order of Congress, to the legis-
lati~e or executive authority of the other State in contro~-ersy, and a day
assibmed for the appearance of the parties by their lawfhl agents, who shall
then be directed to appoint, by joint consent , commissioners or judges to
constitute a court for hccming and dct ermining the Matter in question ; but
if thev cannot agree, Congress shall name three persons out of each of the
t’nite~ States, and from the lists of such persons each party shall alternately
strike out onc, the petitioners bl?O@I@_~~iiilti;l the ~llnl}ler S122~lhe reduced

~o thirteen; and from that number not less than seven nor more than nine
names, as coug~ess shall direct, shall? in tile prescllce of congress? be drawn
out by lot; and the persons whose names shall be so drawn, or any five of
~hera. shall be commissioners or jndgw to hear and fiallY deter~e the
cent roversy, so always as a major part of the j+ges, who shall hear the
c~use, shall agree in the determination; and if either party shall neglect
to attend at the day appoilltcd, without sllo~~tin~ reasons Which Congress
shall judge sufficient, or being present shall rcf$se to strike, the congress
s!lall proceed to nominate three persons out of each state. and the secretary
~f Congress sM1 strike in belmlf of such party absent or ref~ming : and the
juclgnent and sentence of the court., to be appointed in the manner before

pres cribecl, shall be final and conclusi~-e; and if any of the pccrties shall
refuse to submit to the authority of such court, or to appear or defend their
claim or cause? the court shall, nevertheless, proceccl to pronounce sentence
Or judgmcut, mllich shall> in like mal~ner> be final and clccisire, the juclgment

or sentence and other proceedings, being in either case. transmitted to
C!ongrcss, and lodged among the acts of Cougrcss$ for the security qf t~
])artics concerned: Z+ocidw?, That c~cr~ commissioner, before l~e slt~ in
jdpcnt, shall take an oath, to bc administered by one of the judges of’
dle supreme or superior courts of the State where the cause shall be tried,
.: well and trn!y to hear and cletcrmine the matter in question, accorcl.ing to
the best of lus judgment, without fa~or, affection, or hope of reward:”
Provided, also, That no Static sIMI1bc clcprived of territory for the benefit
of the United States.

Ml controversies concerning the private right of soil, clainled under
different grants of two or more States, whose Jurisdiction, as th~y may re-
spect such lands and the States -which pmscd such grnnts, are adjusted, tile .
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said ~qants or either of them being at the same time claimed to have origi-
nated antecedent to SUChsettlement of jurisdiction, shall> on”the @~tion of
either party to the CongTess of the L’nited States, be finally deterrmned, as
near as may be, in tile same manner as is before prescribed for decid% dis-
putes respecting territorial jurisdiction between different States.

The united States in C!ongress assembled, shall also have the sole and ex-
clusive right and power of regulating the alloy and value of coin struck by
their own authority, or by that of the respective States; fixing the standard
of weights and measures throughout the Unitecl States: regulating the trade
and rninag-ing all affairs with the Mires, not members of any of the States:
Prcwided, That the legislative r,ight of any State within its own limits be
not infringed or violated-estabhshing and regulating post offices from one
State to another throughout all the United States, and exacting such postage
on the papers passing through the same, as may be requisite to defray the
expenses of the saicl office— appointing all officers of the laud forces m the
service of the ~~nited States, excepting regimental ot%cers-appointing all
the officers of the naval forces, and commissioning all officers whate~-er in
the service of the ~nited States—making rules for the go~ernrnent and regu-
lation of the said land and naval forces, and dtiecting their operations.

The united Mates in Congress assembled, shall have authority to appoint
Q committee, to sit in the recess of Congress, to be denominated ‘LA cow
mittee of the States,.’ and to consist of one delegate from each State; and
to appoint such otlher committees and civil officers: as may be necessary, for
mw+ging the general affairs of the United States under their direction-to
appoint one of their number to preside: Provided, That no person be allowed
to ser~e in the office of president more than one year in any term of three
yems: to ascertain the necessary sums of money to be raised for the service
of the ~uited States, and to appropriate and apply the same for defraying
the public expenses; to borrow money, or emit balls on the credit of the
United States, transmitting every half year to the respective States, an
account of the sums of money so borrowed or emitted; to build and equip
a navy, to agree upon the nwnber of land forces, and to make requisitions
from each State for its quota, in proportion to the number of -white inhabit-
ants in such ~tate: which requisitions shall be binding, and thereupon the
le@latnrc of each State shall appoint the regimental officers, raise the men,
and clothe, arm and equip them in a soldier-like manner, at the expense of
the Guitecl states: and the ofi.cers and men so clothed, armed and equipped,
shall march to the place appointed, and within the time agreed on by the
~nitecl states in congress assembled; but if the T_Tniteclstates in (lon~ess
assemblecl, shall, on consideration of circumstances, juclge proper that any
~~te should not raise men, or should raise a smxllcr number than its quota,
and that anv other state should raise a greater number of men than the
quo~ there~f, such extra number shall be raised, officered, clothed, armed
~d equipped, in the same manner as the quota of such state, unless the
@@ture of such ~t~te shall jndgc that such extra number cannot be safely
~~ out of the same; in which case, they shall raise, officer, clothe, arm
~d wI@, as tmanv of such extra number as they juclge can be safely spared;
ad t~ officers aid men so clothecl, armed ancl equipped, shall march to the
P1* appo~ted. and within the time agreed on by the ~~nited States in Con-
gress assembled.

9
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The United States in Congress assembled, shall ne~er engage in a war,
nor grant letters of marque Wd reprisal iu time of peace, nor enter into
any treaties or alliznces, nor coin money, nor regulate the value thereof? nor
ascertain the sums and expenses necessary for the defense and welfare of the
United States, or any of them, nor emit bills, nor borrow money on the credit
of the U’nited States, nor appropriate money, nor agree upon the number of
vessels of war to be built o! purchased, or the number of land or sea forces
to be raised, nor appoint a commander in chief of the army or navy, unless
nine States assent to the same; nor shall a question on any other point>
except for adjourning from clay to day, be determined, unless by the votes of
a majority of the United states in Congress assembled.

The Congress of the ~nitcd States shall hove power to adjourn to any time
within the year, ancl to any place within the L“uited States, so that no period
of acl,journrnent be for 3 longer duration than the sp~ce of six months ; and
shall publish the journal of their proceecl@ montllly~ e~C@ SUC~Iparts
thereof, relating to tre~tics, alliances, or military operations, as in their judg-
ment require secrecy; and the yeas and n?~’s ot the delegates of each ~tate
on any qnestiou, shall be entered on the journal, w-hen it is desired by any
delegate, and t!le delegates of a State, or any of the% at his or their request,
shall be fiumished with a transcript of the said journal, except such parts as
are above excepted, to lay before the legislatures of the se~eral States.

ARTICLE X.

The committee of the States, or any nine of them, shall be authorized tO
execute, in the recess of Congress, such of the powers of Congress as the
United States in C’ongress assembled, by the consent of nine States, shall
from time to time, think expedient to vest them with; pro~tided that no power
be clelegated to the said committee, for the exercise of which, by the articles
of confederation, the voice of nine States in the Congress of the United
states assemtiled is recluisitc.

ARTICLE XL

Canada, acceding to thk confederation, ancl joining in the measures of the
United States, shall be admitted into, and entitled to all the advantages of
thk Union: but no other colony shall bo admitted into the same, unless such
admission be abgreed to by nine of the states.

ARTICLE XII.

All bills of credit emit~~d, moneys borrowed, and clebts contracted, by or
under the authoriv of Congress, before the assembling of tho W’nited States,
in pursuance of the prescmt confederation, shall be deemed and considered
as a charge against the United States, for payment and satisfaction whereof,
the said United States and the public t%.ith arc hereby solemnly pledged.

ARTICLE XIII.

Every State shall abide by the determination of the United States in
Congress assembled, on all questions which, by this confederation, are
submitted to them. And the articles of this confederation shall be inviolably
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ob5er\-ed by every state, and the L“nion shall be perpetual ; nor shall any
alteration, at any time hereafter, be made in anv of them, unless such

alteration he agreed TOin a Congress Of the United ~tates, and be afterwards
Cofimed by the legmlature of every State.

And whereas it Irath pleased the tlreat Governor of the world to incline
the hearts of tile levislaturcs we respectively represent in Gongress, to
approve of, and to authorise us to ratifj-, the said articles of confederation
and perpetual union; KNOW YE, That WC, the undersigned delegates, by
virtue of the power and authority to us given for that purpose, do, by these
presents, in the name and in behalf of our respective constituents, fully and
entireIy ratify and confirm each znd erery of the said articles of confedera-
tion and perpetual union, and all and singular the matters and things therein
contained; and we do further solemnly plight and engage the faith of our
respective constituents ; that they shall abide by the determinations of the
United States in Congress assembled, on all questions w-hich, by the said
confederation, are submitted to them: and t~lat tile articles thereof> shall be
inviolably observed by the States we respectively represent; ~d that the
Union shall be perpetual.

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands, in Congress. Done
at Philadelpti2, in the State of Pem@~-ania, the ninth day of July,
in the year of our Lorcl one thousand se~en hundred and se-ienty-
eight, and in the third year Oi

On the pi and behalf ?[” the State of New
Humpshm.

JOSIAH BARTLETT,
JO~” WEXTWORTH, JR., Aug. S,177S.

On the pm-t and behalf.f the State of Mssaclw
s&s Bcy .

JOHN HXWOCIL
SAMl_iELADAMS,
ELBRKDGEGERRY,
FRA2XCISI)A7SA,
JAMES LOVELL,
SAMGEL HOLTEX.

WLLLLLMELLERY.
RENtY MARCHA22T,
JOH22COLLIXS.

On thepart and Wu[f of the State of Connecticut.

ROGER SFIER3LU’,
‘ SAMITELHt7NTISGTOX,

OLIVRR WOLCOTT,
~TtX HOSNER,
L~REW DAMS.

6 bbpmi and tehalj- of t,le State of Viruinia.. .
IUCHAllD HRNRY LEE,
JOEN BAl141STER,
THOM.ASADAMS,
~“0. HARVtE,

~FR.A.NCISLIGHTFOoT LEE,

~he Independence of America. -

On thepmt and May of- t3EState y“ New EmE.

JAMES DUANE,
FRA. LEWIS,
WM. D177R,
GOUT”.MORRIS.

On the p-t and behalf of the State T“ New Jwsy.

.~”O. WITHERSPOO>’,
IWTH. SCUDDER,>’0~.26, 1775.

On the@ and behalf of the State of Penns@mia.

ROBT. MORRIS,
DAXIEL ROBERDEAU.
WILLIAM CLtXG.LX, ‘
JOSEPH REED, z?d July, 177s,
JONA. BAYARD SMITH.

On the part and &ludf of tie State of Delawzre.

THOMAS Mc~EA22,Feb. 13,1779,
JOHS DICI~INSOA’,May5, 1779,
NICHOLAS V&w DYKE.

On the pm-t and behalf of the State ?~ Ma+nd.

JOHN HANSON,March1, 1781.
DAS-lEL CARROLL,MwA 1, 1:S1.

On the part and k$zl~i:; the State of Sauth

HENRY LAIJREXS.
WfLLIAhf HENRY DRAYTON,
JNO. MATTHEWS}
RICHARD HVI’SON,
THOMAS ILLYWARD,JB.
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On the part and behalf of the State q“ AkrtJt
CaroliMt.

JOHN PENN, July 21, 1778,
CORM. HARXRTT,
J~o. ~~l~I~s.

Ott the pm-t and beh~(f OJ’the State of Georgia.

JXO. WALTON, Nth July, 177S,
EDW. TELFAIIL
EDW. LKNGWORTHY.

—..

ACT OF l“IRGLNIA, DEC. 90, 1783.

An Act to authorizethe delegmesof this State in Congess, to converto the United Statesiu
Congressassembkxl,ZUthe @! of this cOmmon\~”e~lthfOthe tefilOrFno~h-wes~a~ Ofthe
river Ohio.

1. ‘iVhereas the Congress of the united States. did, by their act of the
sixth of September, in the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty,
recommend to the sereral States in the t“nion, having claims to waste and
~lnapproptiated hinds, in the western country, a liberal cession to the
United States, of a portion of their respective claims for the common
benefit of the L“nion:

2. And whereas this commonwealth clid, on the second day of January,
in the year one thousand se-ien hundred and eightv+ne, yield to the
Congress of the United States, for the benefit of the s;id States, all right,
title. and claim, which the said commonwealth had to the territorv north-
~e~t of the river OHIO,subject to the conditions annexed to the sai~ act of
cession:

.3. .~nd whereas the t~nited States in Congress assembled, have, by their
act of the thirteenth of September last , stipulated the terms on which they
agree to accept the cession of this State, should the legislature approve
thereof, which terms, although they do not come fully up to the propositions
of this commonwealth, are conceived, on the -whole, to approach so nearly
to them, as to induce this State to accept thereof, in fnll confidence that
Congress will, in justice to this State for the liberal cession she bath made,
earnestly press upon the other States clxitning large tracts of -waste and
unculti}-atecl territory, the propriety of making cessions equally liberal for
the common benefit and support of the t-niou : Be it ettacted by the General
Asseinb[y, that it shall and rn~y be lawfal for the delegates of this State to
the Congress of the l_~nitcd States, or such of them as shall be assembled in
Congress, and the said clelegates, or such of them so assembled, are hereby
fully authorized and empowerecl, for and on behalf of this State, by proper
deed or instrument in writing, under their hands and seals, to convey,
transfer, assign and make over to the ~’nited States in Congress assembled,
for the benefit of the suid States, all riyht, title, claim, as well of soil as
jttrisdictiou, which this commonwealth bath to the territory or tract of
country within the limits of the Virginia charter, situate, lying and being
to the north-w”est of the river C)hio, subject to the terms and conditions

——
contained in the before recited act of Congress of the thirteenth day of
~eptem~)er }Jst, that is t! ‘aY: Upon condition that the territory so ceded
shall be Iald out and formed into States , containing suitable extent of
tertitor~, not less than oue hundred, nor more than one hundred and fifty
miles square, or as ne~r thereto as cil-cnmstances -d admit: and that the
states so formedj s@ll l)e ~tinct republican States, ancl admitted members
of the FeduYJl L nlon, lla~lng the same rights of soverei=aty, freedom and
independence, as the other States : tlmt the necessary and reasonable ex-
penses incurred by this State in snbcluing any British posts, or in maintaining
forts or garrisons within and fol- the defense, Or in acqniriw FMLYpart of
the territory so ceded or relinquished, shall k fully reimbursed by the
United States; and that one commissioner shall be appointed by Congress,
one by this commonwealth, and another by those two commissioners, who,
or a msjority of them, shall be authorized and empowered to adjust and
liquidate the account of the necessary and reasonable expenses incurred by
this State, which they shall judge to be comprised within the intent and
meaning of the act of Congress of the tenth of October, one thousand seven
hundred and eighty. respecting such expenses. l%at the French and
CanacHan inhabitants, and other settlers of the Kaskaskies, St. Vincents,
and the neighboring tillages, who haye professed themselves citizens of
Virginia, shall have their possessions coniirmecl to them, and be protected
in the enjoyment of their rights and liberties. That a quantity not exceed-
ing one llmdred ~nd fifty thousand acres of land, promised by this state,
shall be allowed and granted by them to the then Colonel, now General
George Rogers Clarke. and to the officers ancl soldiers of his regiment, who
marched with him when the forts of Kaskaskies and %. Vincents were
reduced, and to the officers and soldiers that hm-e been since incorporated
into the same regiment, to be laid oti in one tract, the length of which is
not to exceed double the breadth, in such place on the north-west side of
the Ohio, as a majority of the officers shiill choose, and to be afterwards
dividecl among the said officers and soldiers in due proportion according to
the laws of Virginia. .That in cwe the quantity of goocl lands on the
south-east side of the Ohio, upoLL.the v-at ers of c mnberland ri~er, ancl
betieen the Green river and Tennessee ri~-er. which ha~e been reserved
by la-w for the Virginia troops upon contincutal establishment, sboulcl, from
the N“orth Carolina line bearing in further upon the Cumberlam.1 lands than
was expected, pro-ie insufficient for their legal bounties, the deficiency
should be made up to the said troops in good ~ands, to be laid off between
the river Fcioto and Little Miami, on the north-west, sicle of’ the ri~~er Ohio,
in such proportions as have been engaged to them by the laws of’ l’irginia.
‘Mat all the lands within the territory so CWIM1to tile United StLtes, and
not reserved for or appropriated to any of the heforc mentioned purposes,
or disposed of in })o~lnties to the officers and soldiers of the American
-Y, shall be considered as a common funcl for the usc and benefit of such
of the United States as have become, or shall bccotnc members of the
eo~~e~tion or federal alliance of the said States. Virginia inclusive,
~~ng tO the usual respective proportions in the general charge and
e+ndi~, mcl shall bc faithfully and Ooaa @e disposed of for that
PW% ad for no other use or purpose whatsoever. -l+otiiakd, that the
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trust hereby reposed in the delegates of this State shall not be executed,
unless three of them, at least, are prese~t i~ .Congress.

Passed December 20, 1783.
~Reuised Code of Virginia of 1819.]

ACT OF WRGINIA, OF DE(ll13fBllR 30, 1788.

Nhcreas the ~nite~i ~tales in Congress assembled did, on the seventh day
of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty-six,
state certain reasons, showing that a di~-ision of the territory which bath
been ceded to the United States, by this commonwealth, into States, in con-
formity to the terms of cession, should the same be adhered to, -would be
attencled with UMUyinconwniencest and did recommend a revision of the
act of cession, so far as to empower Congress to make such a division of the
said territor~ into distinct and rep~~blicaa States, nd more than five nor less
than three m number, as the situation of that country and future circum-
stances might require : and the said United States in Congress assembled,
hare, in an ordinance for the .gorcrnrnent of the territory north-west of the
river ~hio, passed On the thwteeuth of Jul~, one thousand se~en hlmtied

ancl eighty-sc~en, declared tl~e follo~-ing as one of the articles of compact
between the original States and the people md States in the said territory,
jri~ :

[Here the Sth article of compact, of the ordinance of Congress of 13th
July, 1Y87. is recited verbatim. Post, p. 24.]

.knd it is expetlent that this common~realth do assent to the proposed
alteration, so as to ratify and confirm the s~ici article of c?mpact between
the original States and the people and ~tates m the said terr~tory:

2. Be it therefore, enacted. by tl!e. ~rcneral assembly, ‘1’hat the aforerecited

art iclc of conqxlct, between the or+yral States ancl the people ancl States
in the territory north-west of Ohio ri-rer. be and the same is hereby ratified
ancl confirmed, anything to the coutrm’ in the deed of cession of the said
territory 13yt!tis commouwealtll to the t“~~itecl States, notwithstanding.

DEED OF CESSION FROll THE STATE OF VIRGINIA

To all who shall scc these presents, we, Thomas Jefferson, Samuel Hardy,
kthar Lee, and Jamw ldonroe, the underwritten dcle@es for the common-
wealth of l“irgiuia, in the Cougrcss of the LTnitccl States of .&merica, send
greeting:

Whereas, the general assembly of the commonwealth of l’irgiuia, at their
sessions began on the Zotll day of October> 1783> passed an act) entitled J

.
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u ~ act to authorize the delegates of this state in C!ongress, to convey to
the L’nited States. in Congress assembled, all the right of this common-
-wealth to the terrlto~y l~ortil-~rcst~varcl of the river Ohio, in these words
follo~ng, to wit :“ [Here follows the first act of cession. Ante, p. ‘20.]

~d \l,llcrcas, tile silic~ general assembly, by their resolution of June
s~th, onc thousmcl seven hundred and ei$)ty-three, had constituted and

\anlLIel Hardy, ~~rthnr Lee> andappoi~t ed US, the said Thomas Jefferson, ~
James Monroe, dclc@cs to represent the saicl commonwealth in Gougress,
for one. year from the first }fonda~ in Nol-ember then next following, which
resolution remains in full force: 10W, therefore, know ye, that we> the said
Thomas Jefferson, Samuel Hard}-, Arthur Lee, and James Monroe, by tirtue
of the power and authority cwmnittcd to us i~y the act of the 3aid gener~
assembly of Virginia, before recited; and in the name ancl for aud on behalf
of the said commonwealth, do, by these presents, com-cy, transfer, assign,
and make o~-er unto the United States in Congress assembled, for the benefit
of the said States, T-irginia inclnsi>-e, all right, title, and claim? as well of
soil as of jurisdiction, which the said commonwealth bath to the territory or
tract of country within the limits of the Tirginia charter, situate, lying and
being to the north-west of the rirer Ohio, to and for the use and purposes
and on the conditions of the said recited act. ln testimony whereof, we
have hereunto subscribed our names and affixed our seals, in Congress, the
fist clay of March, in the vear of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and~-. .
eight y-i?our, and of the independence of the L’uited States the eighth.

0RD122ANCE OF J~LY 13, 1787:

FOR TEE GOVKR>31E2iiOF THE TERRITORY07 THE UNITEDSTATESSOETE-WE$T
OF THE OHIO.

1. & I’r ORDMXZD.!Iy the ~-rtitcd States i:l Congrc+ wsembiccl, That the
said territory, for th’e purpose of tcmporar~ government, be one district;
subject, however, to be dlviclecl into two cllstricts, as futnrc circumstances
may, in the opinion of Congress, ma~c it expedient.

i?. Be it ordained by the atlthoritv aforesaid, That the cstiatc both of resi-
dent ancl non-resicleut proprietors ‘in the said territor:-, clying intestate,
s~ descend to, ancl be clistributcd amony, their children aucl the descend-
@S of a dcceasetl child in equal parts, the descendants of a deceasecl child
or grand-child to talce the share of their dcceascd parent in equal parts
~ong them: and where there shall bc no chiMren or descendants, then in
~~1 parts to the next of l;inj in equal clegrcc; and among collaterals,
fie ~dren of a deceased brother or sister of the intestate shall have, in
~~ _ among them, their deceased parent’s share; and there shalI, in

-no ~> be a d’istiuction hctween ~indrecl of the wi~ole and half blood;
~~ ~ ~1 cases to the widow of the intestate, her third pnrt of the real
_ for life, ancl one-thircl plr~ of the personal estate: and this law reh
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tivc to descent, ancl dower, shall remain ~ full force ~lllCil altered ijy the
]e@slature of the district. lmd until the go~ernor and judges shall adopt
laws as hereinafter mentioned, estates in the said territory may be devised
or bequeathed by wills in writing. signed and sealed by him or her in whom
zhe estate may be, (being of full--age,) ancl attested by three witnesses ; and
real estate may be conveyed by lease ancl release. or bargain and sale,
signed ~sealed and delivered by dw person, being of full age, in whom the
estate may be, and attested by two witnesses, provided such wills be duly
pro}-ed, and sLmh conveyauuc?s be iicknmvhx!qed, or t]ie execution thereof
cluly proved, and be recorded within one year after proper magistrates,
courts and registers, shall be appointed for that purpose ; and personal prop-
erty may- be transferred by deli-rery “, saving, however, to the French Md
Canadian inhabitants, ancl other settlers of the Kaskaskies, St. Vincents,
and the neighboring villages, who have heretofore professed themsel~es citi-
zens of %“irginia, their laws ancl customs no-iv in force amoug them, relative
to the descent and conveyance of propert~.

3. Be it ordained by the authority aforesaicl. That there shall be appointed,
from time to time, by Congress, a go~ernor, whose commission shall continue
in force for the term of three ye~rs, unless sooner revoked by Congress: he
shall reside in the district! and have a freehold estate therein, in one thou-
sand acres of lancl~ while in the exercise of his office.

4. There shall be appointed, from time to time, by Congress, a secretary,
whose commission shall continue in force for four years, unless sooner re-
~oked: he shall reside in the district, and lm-i-e a freehold estate therein, in
five humdred acres of land, while in the exercise of his office; it shall be
his duty to keep and preserve the acts ancl laws passed by the legislature,
and the public records of the district, and the proceedings of the governor
in his executive department; and transmit. authentic copies of such acts and
proueeclings, every six months, to the secretary of Con=~ess. There shall
also be appointed a court, to consist of three judges, any two of vvhom to
form a court, who shall have a common lam- jurisdiction, and reside in the
district, and have each therein a freehold estate. in five hundred acres of
land, while iu the exercise of their offices; and their commissions shall con-
tinue in force during good behatior.

5. The governor and judges, or a majority of them, shall adopt and pub-
lish in the district, such laws of the original States, criminal and civil, aa
may be necessary, and best suited to the circumstances of the districts, and
report them to Congress from time to time ; which laws shall be in force in
the district until the organization of the general assembly therein, unless
disapproved of by Congress ; but aftermn-ds the legislature shall have
authority to alter them as th~y shall think fit.

6. The governor for the tmw being, shall be commander-in-chief of the
militia, appoint and commission all officers in the same, below the rank of
general officers; all general officers shall be appointed and commissioned by
Congress.

7. Previous to the organization of the general assembly, the governor
shall appoint such magistrates and other civil ofEcer:, in each county or
township, as he shall find necessary for the preservation of the peace and
good order in the same. After the general assembly shall be organized, the
powers and duties of magistrates and other ci}il officers shall be regulated

------- ... ,,,
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-cl defined by the said assembly ; but all ma@strates and other civil
h 11 cluring the continuance of thisofficers, not herein othefise clirected, s a ,

temporary government, be appointed by the governor.
, s. For the prevention of crimes and injuries, the laws to be adop~ed or
de, shall have force in all pints of the district. and for the execution of
process, criminal and civil, the governor shall make proper divisions thereof;
~d he shall proceed from time to time> as circumstances may reqtiej to

lay out the parts of the district in which the Indian titles shall have been
. . . .

extmgmsned, m~o cwmties arid townshps, subject, howeper, to ~ll~h altera-

tions as may thereafter be made by the legislature.
9. So soon as there shall be fi~e thousand free male inhabitants, of full

age, in the district, upon giving proof thereof to the governor, they shall
receive authority, with time and piace, to elect representatives from their
counties or townships) to represeut them in the general aSSemblY: ‘r@
m“ded, That for every five hundred free male inhabltcmts, there shall be one
representati~e ~ ~d so on, progressil-ely, ~vith the num~r of free male
inhabitants, shall the right of representation increase, until the number of

representath-es shall amount to twent!--five; after Which the n~ber and
proportion of representati~es shall be re<gnlatecl by the legislature: Pro
video?, That no person be eligible or qualified to act as a representati~e,
unless he shall have been a citizen of one of the t’nited states three years,
and be a resident in the district, or unless he shall have resided m the
district three years; ancl in either case, shall likewise hold in his own right,
in fee simple, two hundred acres of land within the same: Provided, ako~
That a freehold in fifty acres of land in the district, ha}ing been a citizen of
one of the States, and being a resident in the c~i~t~ict, Or the like freehold
and two years’ residence in the district, shall be necessary to qualify a man
as an elector of a representative.

10. The representati~es thus electecl , shall serve for the term of two
years; and in case of the death of a representative, or remo~al from office,
the governor shall issue a writ to the county or township, for which he was
a member, to elect another in his stead, to serve for the residue of the
term.

11. The general assembly, or legislature, shall consist of the governor,
lofislatire council, and a house of representatives. The legislatiYe co~cil
shall consist of fi~:e members, to contkue in office five years, unless sooner
remo-ied by ConD~ess : any thrcx of whom to be a quorum; and the mem-
bers of the council shall bc nomiuatecl and appointed in the following
manner. to wit: AS soon as rermesentati~-es shall be elected, the aovernor
Ad appoint a time arid place- ‘for them to meet together, ikd w’hen met,

- they shall nom~ate ten persons, resiclent in the CIistrict, and each possessed
.> ,.::: ‘OfIE khold in five l~undred’ acres of land, and return their names to-,
~ -],. - -s, five of whom Congress shall appoint and commission as aforesaid:

‘ d Whenever ~ ~acancv shall happen ill the Collncil, by death or removal
~~ Office, the hoLlsc bf representati~es shall nominate? two p3r$OM, Cplali-

&T=+.,.-: ~-83. foresaid, for each \-acancy, and return their names to Congress,
*“of vhom ConeWess s]lall appoint ~ncl comfi5sion for the resiclue of the
-; ~d everv fi~:e Vears, follr months at least before t]le expiration of

j%+j,;:, & h of 6efite of tie members of council, the said house shall nofiate
~~;: - .pXSOllS, qualified as aforesaid, ancl return their nanles to Congress,
-----
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five of whom Congress shall appoint. and commission to serve as members
of the council fix-eyears, unless sooner remo-reel. ilnd the governor, legis-
lative council and house of represcntativw ~ shall .ha~e authority to m~c
laws, in all cases for the goocl go~-ernment of the district, not repugnant to
the principles and articles in this ordinance established and declared. And
all bills, ha-ring passed by a majority in the house, aucl by a majority in the
conncil> shall be referred to the gorernor for his assent; but no bill or leMs-
lative act whatever, shall bc of any force -without his assent. The governor
.h-11 h-.-o ,,mmrmv~0 I-O1lTPTIOs,’’,.. ILC4. “ ,Y., >,u. ~.. ,.. ..- , prorogue ond dissolve the ~eneral assembly,
when in hls opinion it shall be expedient.

IC!. ‘he yo~ernor, judges, kislative council, secretary, and such other
officers as Congress shall appo~ut in the district> shall take an oath or
atlirmttion of fidelity, and of office; the :oT-ernor before the president of
Congress, and all other officers before the governor. -As soon as the
]egi~lat~lre shall bc formed in the district, the council and house ctssembled,
in one room, shall have a.uthorit?-, by joint ballot, to elect a clel:gate to
Congress, who shall have a seat m Congress, with a right of debating, but
not of Yotiug, during this temporary gowrnment. .

13. .~nd for extending the fundamental principles of civil and religious
liberty, which form the basis whereon these republics, their laws, and consti-
tution, are erectecl; to fix and establish those principles as the basis of cdl
laws, constitutions and gorernmentsj which fore%-er hereafter shall be formed
in the said territory; to provide, also, for the establishment of States, and
permanent government therein, and for their admission to a share in the
federal councils on an equal footing with the original States, at as early
periocls as may be consistent with the general interest.

11. It is hereby ordained and declared, by the authority aforesaid, That
the following articles shall be cousidercd M articles of compact, between the
original states aucl the people and States in the said territory, ancl forever
remain unalterable, unless by common corLsent, to wit:

ARTICLE I.

~o person, demeaning hirnsclf in a peaceable and orderly manner, shall
ever be molested on account of his mode of worship or religious sentiments?
in the said territory.

ARTICLE II.

The inhabitants of the said territor~ shall alway-s be entitlccl to the benefits
of the writs of hbeccs corpus, and of the trial by jury; of a proportionate
representation of the people in the lcgislatnre, and of judicial proceedings
according to the course of the common lam-. All persons shall bc bailable,
unless for capital otienses, where the proof’ shall be evident or the presump-
tion great. Ml fines shall be moderate; and no crnel or unusual pnnishmeuts
shall be inflicted. No man shall bc deprired of his liberty or property, but
b]-. the judgment of his peers, or the law of the land, and should the public
exigencies nla~e it ncccssary, for the common prescr~ation, to take any per-
son’s propertj;, or to demand his particular services, full compensation shall
be made for the same. ilnd, in the ,just preservation of rights and property,
it is understood and declared, that no lam ought e~-er to be made, or have
force in the said territory, that shall, in any manner whatever, interfere with,
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or affect private COUWWt~or engagements, bona fide, smcl without fraud
previously formed.

ARTICLE III.

Religion, morality and knowledge being necessary to good government
~d the happiness of mankind, schools and the ruezns of education shall for-
ever be encourqed. The utmost good faith shdll always be observed towards
the Indians ; their laucls and property shall never be taken from them without
their ~on~eni ; ?Undin their prop~rtv rights and liberty they shall never be.;
invaded or disturbed, UUICSSin just and lawful wars authorized by Congress;
but laws founcled in jmticc and hnnlanity shall, from time tO time, be made,
for pre-rcnt~g wrongs being done to thcm, and for preser~ing peace and
friendship with tbcm.

QV ARTICLE IV.

The saicl territory and the States which ma~- be formed therein, shall
forever remain a part of this confederacy of the “United States of America,
subject to the articles of confederation, and to such alterations therein as
shall be constitutionally made; and to all the acts and ordinances of the
United States in Congress assembled, conformable thereto. The inhavltants
and settlers in the said territory shall be subject to pay a part of the federal
debts, contracted or to be contracted, and a proportional part of the expenses
of government to be apportioned on them by Congress, accol”ding to the
same common rule and measure by which apportionments thereof shall be
made on the other States; and the taxes for p?tiying their proportion, shall be
laid ancl letied by the authority and directlou of the legislatures of the
district or districts, or new States. as in the original States, within the time
agreed upon bv the ~nited States k Congress assembled. The Ie.@slatnres
of those dktr(cts, or new States, shall never interfere w-ith the pmmary dis-
posil of the soil by the united States in Congress assembled, nor with any
regulations Congress may find necessary, for securing the title in such soil,
to the bona @e purchasers. No tax shall be imposed on lands the property
of the t’nited States ; and in no case shall non-resident proprietors be taxed
higher than residents. The na-iigable waters leading into the Mississippi
and St. La-ivrencc, and the carr,yin: places between the same, shall be common
highwa>-~, anc~foreTer free, as well to the inhabitants of the said territory,
as to the citizens of the ~Tnitcd States, ancl those of any other Wrdes that
may be admitted into the confcderacj-, without my tax, impost Or dnty
therefer.

.LRTICLt? %“.

There s]lall be formed in the said territory, not less than three, nor more
than five, states ; and the boulld;lrics of the “states, as SOOnas T’irp.-inia shall
alter her act of Ccssioll, ancl consent to the sanlc, shall become “fixed ~d
established as folloll-~, to ~vit; T]lc ~-estern State in the said territory, shall
be bounded by the ~fissis~ippi, the ohio, and the Wabash rivers; a direct
line d~wn fronl the Tvabash all(~ Post ~-inccnt5, duc north, to the territorial
hne between the ~~uited ~tatcs aud Canada: and by the said territorial line
b the Lake of the ~~oods alld ~ississippi. The middle state shall be
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bounded by the said direct line, the Wabash from Post Vincents to the Ohio,
by the Ohio, l)~~a direct line clrawnduo northfrom t!le mouth of the Great
Miami to the saicl territorial line, and by the said territorial line. The
eastern State shall be Imnnlled }~ythe last mentioned direct line, the Ohio,
Pennsylvania, and the said twmtorial line: Prozided, howecer,.$nditis
farther understood ancl dcclarc{.1, that the boundaries of these three States
SM be subject so far to be altered, thzt, if Cougress shall hereafter find it
expedient, they shall have anth:wity to li)rm one or two States in that part
of the slid territorywllich lies uorth of m east ancl west line drawn throu@
the soudlerlybencl or extreme of Lake Michigm. .$ndwheneveranvof the
.$>;,l <t”+nfl -1.6111.. ... -- ..4. ..1. .. . . ....1.,. ..OLU._.~GG.,,,CLU,,u, u MSIJ ULUUSWIU11’w lnhabitan& ~herein, SUC~ ~t~te sha]i
be admitted, bv its delegates, into the Congress of the L-nitecl States, on an
equal footing ~~itll the original States, in all respects whatc~er; ancl shall be
at li~>erty to forluapermal~e~~ tconstittltiol~~ ~~~dState go~ernment: Provided,
Theconstitutio nandgovernmellt,so to lJe hned,shallberepublican,ancl
in conformi~y to the principles contained in these articles~ and, so far as it
can be consistent with the general interest of thcconfederacy,suc haclmission
shall be allowed at.an earlier period, ancl v-hen there may be a less number
of free inhabitants in the State tlr~n sixty thousand.

ARTICLE T-I.

There shall be neither slavery nor involuutar yservitud einthesaidterri-
tory, otherwise than in the pnnishtnentof crimes, whereoi? the par}y shall
have been duly convictecl: Prouided)aiwciys, That anyperson escaping into
thesame, from ~vhomlabor orser\ice islawfully cla.i~lled in anyone of the
Original Shtes, such fugitiye maj-be lawfully reclaimed, and conveyed to the
person claiming his or her labor or service as aforesaicl.

Be it ordained by the authority aforesaid, That the resolntionsof the
tmventy-thirdof ilprilj onethousand seven hunclred and eighty-fonr, relative
to the subject of this orclinance,be,and the same arehereby repealed, and
declared null and voicl.

DorIc by the United Statcsin Congress assetnbled,the thirteenth day of
July, inthe year of our Lord onethot~sancl se~-enl~~~ndrecl andeighty+even,
and of their sovereignty and independence the twelfth.

WILLIA31 GRAY-SOX, Chairman.
CHARLESTHOMPSOX,Secretary.

.IX ORDIN.AXCE,

WHEREAS,the Congress of the united States, in the act entitled, ” ~ act
to enable the people of the I1linois territory to form aconstitution and State
government, and for the admission of such ‘State into the Union on an equal
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footixl~ with the original States, passed the ltlth of iipril, 1818,’! have offered
~ this cunl-ention for their free acceptmce or rejection, the following

IWODOSitions?which> if accepted bY the con~’entio% are ‘0 be ObligatOryr–.x
upon the United States! viz. :

lst. That section numbredsixteen in every township, and when such
section has been sold, or otherwise disposed of, other lands equivalent
thereto, a@ as cont@ons as maY ~~e~shall be granted to the State for the
use of the inhabitants of such towushipfor the use of schools:

Zd. That all salt springs within such State, and the lands reserved for
the use of the same, shall be granted to the mid State for the use of the
said State, and the same to be ‘used under such terms and conditions and
re@ations as the legislature of said State shall direct: Provi&d, The
le~slature shall never se~ nor lease the same for a longer period than ten
ye~ars at any one time:

Sd. That fi-re per cent. of the net proceecls of the lands lying within
such State, and which shzll be sold by Congress from ancl after th_efirst day
of Januar~, one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, after deducting all
expenses incicleut to the same, shall be reser~ecl for the purposes following,
-i-iZ.: T-w-fifths to be clislmrsecl uncler the direction of Congress, in making
roads leading to the State; the residue to be appropriated by the legislature
of the State for the encouragement of learning, of which one-sixth part
shall be exclusively bestowed on a college or nm~ersity:

+lth. That thirty-six sections, or one entire township, which shall be
desi=mated by the President of the Unitecl States, together -with the one
heretofore reserved for that purpose, shall be reserved for the use of a
semina~ of learning, and vested in the le@slatnre of the said State, to be
appropriated solely to the use of such semmary by the saicl legislature.

&d whereas, the four foregoing propositions are offerecl on the condition
that this con-rention shall provide by ordinance, irrevocable without the
consent of the United States, that e~ery and each tract of land sold by the
United States, from ancl after the first day of Jannary, 1819, shall remain
exempt from any tax laid by orcler or under the anthority of the State,
county or township, or any other purpose whatever, for the term of five
years from and after the day of sale. Ancl further, that the bounty lands
granted, or hereafter to be granted, for military sel+ces cluring the late
war, shall, while they continne to be held by the patentees or their heirs,
remain exempt as aforesaid from all taxes for the term of three years from
and after the date of the pztents respectively ; and that all the lands
belonging to the citizens of the united States. residing without the said
State, shall nm-er be ta~~ad higher than lands belonging to persons residing
therein.

~:erefore, this con~ention, on behalf of, and by the authority of the
pople of the state, c~o accept of the foregoing propositions ; and do
fiuther orclain ~lld Clcclare, that e.-er}~ and each tract of land sold by the
Utited States, from and after the firs{ day of January, 181’J, shall remain
eXempt from any tax laid b}- order or under an~- authority of the State,
whether for State, Countl- o;. toW-nslliP, or a,uv fillrpose ~hatever, for the
lZXIR of five vears from ~ncl after the day of ‘sale. .tiil tlr~t the bo~ty
hds grantej, or hel.eafter to be granted. for military services durinq tie
hlti war. shall, while t~le,- Continlle to be helc~hy the patentees or their heirs,
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remain exempt, as aforesaid, from all taxes for the term of three years
from and after the date of the patents respectively; and that all the lands
belonging to the citizens of the United States, residing without the said
State> shall never be taxed higher than lands belonging to persons residing
therein. And thisconvention do further ordain and declare, that the
foregoing ordinance shall not be revoked -without the consent of the United
States.

Done inconvention at Kaskaskia, the twenty-sixth da~ of Aubmst,inthe
~em of our~ord one thousand eight hnndred ancl eighteen, and of the
independence of the LTnited States of America, the forty-third.

JESSE B, THOJ~~S,

&lTEST: President of the Concenticm.
WM. C. GRREWP,

&cretary of the Convention.

[NOTE. Indkrmwaserectedinto a sep~mtetenitorj, ani the prorision of the ordhmnceof
1W extendedoverthesame,on the ~thdayof Mq, 1800; admittedinto theL“nionDec. 11,1S16.

Illinoiswaserectedintoa separateterritoryand the provisions”of saidordinanceextendedover
the same,Febrmq 3, 1S09;admittedinto the UnionDec.3, 1818.]

RESOLUTION,

DECLARIXGTHE AD311SSIOXOF THE STATE OF ILLINOISINTO THE t7NTON,

Resolved bg the Sen@e and House qf Representatives of tlte l%ted
States q~”America, in Congress assembled, That -whereas, in pursuance of
an act of Congress, passed on the eighteenth day of April, one thousand
eight hundred ancl eighteen, entitled u An act to enable the people of the
lllinois territory to form a constitution and State government, and for the
admission of such State into the U“nion, on an equal footing with the
original State s,” the people of the said territory did, on the twenty-sixth
day of August, in the present year, by a convention called for that purpose,
form for themsel~es a constitution and state government, which constitution
and State ~orernment, so formed, is republican, and in conformity to the
principles of the articles of compact between the original States and the
people and States in the territory north-west of the rmer Ohio, passed on
the thirteenth da: of July, one thousand seven hundred and ei@ty-seven;
Resolved by tile henate and House of Representatives of the Untted States
of .’hnem”ca,in Cons.gess assembled, That the State of Illinois shall be one,
and is hereby declared to bc one, of the United States of America, and
admitted into the Union on an equal footing with the original States, in all
respects whatever.

APPROVED: Decevlbe? 3, 1818.
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OLD COWTITUTION OF ILLINOIS.

The people of the Illinois territory, having the right of admission into
the general government as a member of the ~nion, Consistent with the con-
stitution of the United States, the ordinance of Congress of 1787, and the
jaw of Colig’e5s, 2pp10~-e2L.kyi i,. ....1 ~~, ~g~~, e~~~t~ed ~~~~A a~$ to ~~ab~e the

people of the Illinois territory to form a constitution and State government,
and for the admission of such State into the t~nion, on an equal footing with
the original States, ancl for other purposes ;“ in order to establish JUStiCe,
promote the welfare ancl secure the blessings of liberty to themselves and
their posterity? do, by their representatives in convention, ordain and estab-
lish the following constitution or form of goverment; and do mutually agree
with each other to form themselves into a free and independent State by the
name of the State of Iliinois. And they do hereby ratify the boundaries
assigned to such State by the Act of (!on,gress aforesaid, which are as
follows, to wit :—Beginnil~g at the mouth of the Wabash ri-i-er, thence up
the same, and with the hne of lndiana to the north-west corner of said
State; thence east tith the iine of the same State to the micldle of Lake
Michigan; thence north along the middle of said lake, to the north latitude
forty-two degrees and thirty minutes; thence west to the middle of the
ilfississippi rmer; and thence down along the midclle of the river to its con-
fluence with the Ohio rh-er ; and thence up the latter riyer along its north-
western shore to the be@ming.

ARTICLE I.

SEC. 1. The powers of the go~ernment of the State of Illinois, shall be
divided into three distinct departments, and each of them shall be confined
to a separate body of magistracy, to wit: Those which are legislative, to
one; those which are executive, to another; and those which are judiciary,
to another.

SEC. 2. 170 person or collection of persons, being one of those depart-
ments, shall exercise any power properly belorcging to either of the others,
except M hereinafter expressly directed or permitted.

ARTICLE II.

SEC. 1. The le~i~lative authority of this state shall be vested in a genera]
assembly, which shall consist in a senate and house of representati~es,
both to be elected by the people.

SEC. 2. ‘l’he first election for senators and representatives, shall commence
on the third !Chursclar of September next, and continue for that and the two
SUcWdhqg davs; ani the next election shall be held cm the first Monday h
Au-t, one ttionsand eight hnndrecl and twenty; and forever after, elections
shall be held once in tv-o years, on the first Monday of August, in each ~d
everY connt~, at such places therein as may be pro%ided by law.

SEC. ~. ~0 person shall be a represcntatire who shall not have attained
the a@ of t~enty-onc yea r~, who shall not be a citizen of the United States,
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and an inhabitant of this State ; who slmll not have residecl -within the limits
of the county or district in which he ~hlll be chosen, twel~-e months next

preceding his election, if such county or district shall hare been so long
erected; but if not, then Within the limits of the county or counties, district
or districts, out of which the same shall have been taken, unless he shall
have been absent OILthe public business of the ~nited States or of this State;
and who, moreover, shall not hare paid a State or county tax.

SEC. 4. The senators at their fi~t session herein provided for, shau be
divided by iOt from their respect.iiw cimntiw or districts, m near M can be,

into two classes. The seats of the senators of the first class shall be vacated
at the expiration of the second year; and those of the second class at the

expiration of the fourth year, .<o that one-half thereof, as near as possible,
may be biennially chosen forever thereafter.

SEC. 5. The number of senators ancl representatives shall, at the first
session of the general assembly, holcien after the returns herein provided for
are made, be fixed by the general assembly> and apportio~ed among the
se~eral counties or districts to be established by law, according to the number
of ~hite inhabitants. The number of representatives shall not be less than
twenty-seven, nor more than thirty-six, nutil the number of inhabitants within
this State shall amount to one hundred thousand; and the number of senators
shall never be less than one-third nor more than one-half of the number of
representatives.

SEC. 6. No person shall be a senator who has not arri~ed at the age of
twenty-five years, who shall not be a citizen of the t-nited States, and who
shall not have resided one year in the countv or district in which he shall be
chosen immediately preceding his election~if such coun!y or district shall
h~ve been so long erected; but if not, then within the hmits of the county
or counties, disw~ct or districts out of -which the same shall hare been taken;
unless he shall have beeu absent on the public business of the L’nited States
or of this State, and shell not, moreover, have paid a State or county tax.

SEC. 7. The senate ancl house of representatives, when assembled, shall
each choose a speaker and other officers: (the speaker of the senate

excepted:) each house shall judge of the qualifications and elections of its
members, ancl sit upon its o~~n adjo~wnments. T~ro-t~lrds of each house
shall constitute a quorum, but a smaller number may adjourn from day to
day, and compel the attendance of absent members.

SEC. 8. llach house shall keep a journal of its proceed@s, and publish
them; the yeas and nays of the merubers~ on any question, shall, at the
desire of any two of them, be enterecl on the journals.

SEC. 9. Any two members of either house, shall have libert~ to dissent
and protest against any act or resolution which they may think injurious to
the public, or to any indi~-iclnd, and have the reasons for their dissent entered
on {he journals. -

SEc. 10. llach house may determine the rules of its proceeding, punish
its members for clisorderly b;havior; and with the concurrence of two-thuds,
expel a member, but not a second time for the same cause.

SEC. Il. When vacancies happen in either house, the go~ernor, or the
person exercising the power of governor, shall issue writs of election to fill
such vacancies.

SEC. 1!?. ~en~ors and rePrc~en~atives shall, in all cases, except treaSO1l.
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felol~y, or ~~ea~h of the pe~cc, be privileged from arrest, during the
session of the general asseml JIY,and in going to and returning from the
same, and fOr any speech or debate in either house, they sM1 not be
qnestioued in any other place.

SEC. 13. Each house nmy punish by imprisonment during its session, any
person not a member, who shall be $ullty of disrespect to the house. by any
dkorderly or contemptuous behavior in their presence; pro~idetl such
imprisonment shall not at an.v time exceed twenty-four hours.

~~c. 14. T’!Ie dOOH Of M@] hntosp, and of committees of the whole. shall
be kept ope~l: except in such cases m+,in the upilliou of the house, require
secrecy. Neltber house shali, without the consent of the other, adjourn for
more than two da~, nor to any other place tlran that in which the two
honses shall be sitting.

f$Ec. l;. Bills may originate in either house, but may be altered,
amenclcd or rejected !)y the other.

SEC. 16. Every Ml shall be read on three different dfiys in each house,
unless, in cosc of urgen~y, three-fourths of the house w-here such bill is
so dependin,q shall deem It expedient to clispense with this rule ; and e~ery
bill having passed both houses, shall be siped by- the speakers of the
respective houses.

SEC. 17. The style nf the law-s of this ~tate shall be, “Be d .$wacted’@
the people of the State of ll[irwis. represented i)) tlte general assembly.”

SEC. 1S. The general assembly of this State shall not allow the
following oflicers of government greater or smaller anmml salaries than as
fo~ou-s, until the year onc thousand eight hundred and twenty-four: the
governor one thousand clollars ; au~ tile sc~rctarj- of s~te, six hundred.

$EC. l!l. >TOsenator or representati~e shall, during the time for which
he shell hare been elected, bc appointed to any civil office under this State,
which shall hare been created, or the e~oluments of which shall have
been increased, during such time.

~ ‘O. Xo money shall be dra}m from the treasury but in conscqnenceLEC. -
of appropriations maclc by law.

SEC. 21. .lu accurate statement of the rcreipts and expenditures of the
public money, shall be attachccl to, MI(1 pllhlisbed with, the laws, at the
rising of eticb session of the general assemldy.

~~ci. y. The house of rcpr(+enttti~-es shall hal-e the sole power of
impeaching, but a majority of ail the members present must concur in an
fipeachmcnt; all im~~eachments shall he tried Ly the senate ; and when
sitting for that purpose, the senators shall be upon oath or affirmation, to do
justice according to law and evidence. xo person shall “be convicteif
*thout the concurrence of twc-thircls of all the senators present.

~Ec- ~~. The governor, and all other civil officers uncler this State, shall
~ liable to iml>cacllrllcllt for an\- misdemeanor in office ; but judgment in
~ch GLSCSshall not extcncl furth~:r than to removal from office, and disquali-
fkMiotL to hold any offi~;c of honor, profit or trust under this State. The
~ ~hether convicted or acqliittcd, shall, nc~ert,heless, be lfable to
mchctrnent, trial, jn(lyllcnt and punishmcut ~ccording to la~”.

SEc. 24. Thc first session of the general ~ssembly shall cornmcnce on the
fi~t J1oDda~ of October Uest and forever after the general assembly shall
meet on the first ~lon~a}~ “o; December next ensuing the election of the

.> -.,

.
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members thereof, and at no other period, unless M provided by this
constitution.

SEC. ?~. NO judge of MI! cOurt of la-iv or equity, secre~ry- of s~te 7

attorney general> attorney tor th~ Stzte. register, clerk of any court of

record, sheriff or collector, member of either house of Congress, or person
holding a~y lucrative office UUCIWthe United States or this State, (pro~ided
that appointments in the militia, postmasters, or justices of the peace shall
not be considered lucrati~e oliki.j shall have a seat in the general

assembly; nor shall any person holiling any office of honor or profit under
the government of the L-uited States, hold any office of honor or profit-—- ,7

under the authority of this State.
~Ec. ~fj. Every person -who shall be chosen or appointed to any office of

trust or profit, slmll~ before entering upon the duties thereof, take an oath

to support the constitution of the LTnitecl States and of this State. and also
an oath of office.

SEc. ~~. In all elections, all white male inhabitants above the age of
twenty-one years, having resided in the State six months next precechg the
election, shall enjoy the right of an elector ~ but no person shall be entitled

to vote exce~t in the county or district in which he shall actually reside at. .
the time of the election.

SEC, 28. Nl -iotes shall he gi~en zitxz rote until alterecl by The general
~~sembly.

SEc. 29. Electors shall, in cdl cases, except treason, felony, or breach of

the peace, be privileged from m-rest during their attendance at elections,
and in going to and returning from the same.

SEC. 30. The general assembly shall have full power to exclude from the
~rivilege of electing or being electecl: any person convicted of bribery,
~eriu~, or my oth~r infamous crime.

SEC. 31. In the year one thousand eight hundred and twentj’, and every
fifth year thereafter, an enumeration of cdl the -white inhabltmts of the

\ State shall be made in snch manner as shall be directed by law.
SEC. 32. All bills for raising a re~-enue shall originate in the house of

represenhtives, subject, howe_rer, to amendment or rejection as in other

cases.

ARTICLE IIL

SEC. 1. The executive power of the State shall be vested in a governor.
SEC. 2. The first election of governor shall commence on the third

Thursday of September next, aud continue for that znd the two succeeding
days ; and the next election shalI be hekl on the first lfonday of Auaq-mt, m
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundrecl and twenty-two. And
forever after, elections for go}-ernor shall be held once in four years, on the
first Monday of August. l’he gorernor shall be chosen by the electors of
the members of the general assembly, at the same places and in the same
manner that they shall respecti~-ely vote for members thereof. The returns

for every election of governor shall be sealed up and transmitted to the
seat of government by the returning officers, dlrec~ed to the. speaker Of the
house of representatives, who shall open and pnbhsh them m the presence
of a majority of the members of each house of the general assembly. The
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person ha~-% the @~e~t number of mtcs, shall be governor; but if two or
more be equal and highest in votes, t]len one of t~lem shall ]>e chosen

go~ernor by joint ballot of both houses of the general assembly. Contested
elections shall be determined ~j- both houses of the general assembly, in
such raarmer aS shall he prescrlhed by law.

SEC. 3. Tl~e first go~-ernor shall hold his office until the first Monday of
December. in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ancl twenty-
two, and until another governor shall be elected ancl qualified to office; ~d
foreww after the go~ernor shall hold his office for the term of four years,
and until another go~eruor shall be electecl ancl qualified; but he shall not
be eiigi~le for more than tour years in any term of eight j-ears. He shall
be at least thirty years of age, ancl have been a citizen of the United States
thirty years; two years of which next preceding his election he shall have
resided within the limits of this State.

SEC. 4. He shall, from time to time, give the general asserabl~ inform-
ation of the state of the government, and recommend to their consideration
such measures as he shall deem expedient,

SEC. 5. He shall have power to grant reprie~es and parclon after con-
viction, except in cases of impeachment.

SEC. G. !l!he governor shall, at stated times, receire a salary for his
services, which shall neither he increased nor climinished during the term
for -which he shall have been elected.

SEC. 7. He may require information in writing from the officers in the-
executive department , upon any subject relating to the duties of their
respecti~e otlices, and shall talm care that the laws be faithfully executed.

SEC. 8. when anv officer, the right of whose appointment is, by this
constitution, restecl ii the general assembly, or in the governor and senate,
shall, during the recess? clie, or his office by any means become vacant, the
governor shall ha~e power to fill such ~acancy, by granting a commission,
which shall e~pire at the end of the next session of the general assembly.

SEC. !l. He may, on extrnorclinccry occasions, convene the general’
assembly by proclanr~tioaj and shall state to thcm when assembled, the
purpose for which the>- shall have been convenecl.

SEC. 10. He shall Ije commander.in-chief of the army and navy of ttis
St+Tte,and of the militia, except when they shall be called into the service
Of the ~“nitecl States.

SEC. 11. There shall be elcctecl in each an{l e~ery county in the said
state, by those who are qnaliiied to Tote for members of the general assem-
bl~, and at the same time and places where the election for SUChmembers
shall he held, one sheriti and one coroner, m-hose election shall be subject to
~ch rules nnd rcz{llations as sha]l be rwcscrihecl bv law. The said sherifk
-d coroners rcsp-cctively, when electe’d, shall con~inue in ofice two years,
~ ~bject to removal and disqualification, ancl such other rules and regula-
tions x may I)e from time to time prescribed by law.

SEC- 12. ln case of disa,rreelnent between two houses with reipect to
tie time of adjournment, t~e governor shall have power to adjourn the
~ne~ ~em~l~ to such time as he thinlcs proper, provided it be not a
~riod ~yond the next constitutional meeting of the same.

SEC. 1% A liw~tenallt go~ernor shall be
governor, h tltc same manner, continue in

chosen at c~ery election for’
office for the same time, and

..
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possess the same qmllifi(’ntions. In mtinq for gm-ernor and lieutenant

Eovernor, the electors shall distinguish whou~ they ~otc for as gorernor, and
whom as licuten~nt gowrnor.

SEC. 14. He shall, bv virtue of his off:ce, be spealier of the senate, have
a, right ~when in comiuittec ofl the whole, to del~atc and ~-ote on all subjects,
an(l whenever the semte arc equally ditided, to give the casting vote.

SEC. 1.3. Whenever the gorcrnmeut shall be administered 12!-the lieu-
tmmnt gm-ernor. or he shall I)e unable to dIencl as speaker of the senate,
the senators shall elect one of their own members as speaker for that7 . . . . ,.. ... . . . . .. -$ ..~ce for ~oYer~Io~, t~w lieutenantO(:caslon ; ana 11, (.lurlllg tlLL-i ilCZLll(/~vi IJ
~(JVcrllOr shall bk impe~~hed, remo~-ecl fronl ‘ffice> ‘efL~se ‘O ‘@if}-l ‘r
;mi~u, or die, or be abseut timm the State, the speaker of’ the senate shall

in ldw manner admiuistcr the government.
SEC. 16. ‘he lientcnunt govcrn(~r, ~~l~ile he acts as ‘pCake? ‘f ‘he

senate, shall receive for his scr~ices, the same compensation, m-lIIch shall,

for the same period, bc allowed to the spealier in the house of representa-

ti~es, and no more ; ~nd during the time he administers the go~ernment as
movernor, he shall receiw3 the same compensation ~v~lc~lthe ~OT-er*lOr‘~”Ould
~are receivecl, had he been employed in the cluties of his office.

~E(;. 17. If the lieutenant ~orernor shall be called upon to administer
the government, and shall, whale in such aclministration, resign, die, or be
absent from the State, during the recess of the general assembly. it shall be
the duty of the secretary for the time being, to convene the senate for the
purpos~of choosiug a speaker.

SEC. 18. In case of animpeachnlent of the go~-emor, his remo~-d from
office> death. refastil to clnalif~j resignation or absence from the state? ~hc
lieutenant governor shalleserclsea llthe power and autborlty appertaining
to the office of gorernor, until the time pointecl out by this constitution for
the election of governor shall arri}-e, unless the general assembly shall

provideb ylamfortlle election of agorernor to fill sncll~-acanc~-.
SEC. 19. The governor, for the time being, and the judges of the

supreme court or a major l)art of them, together with the. gorernorj shall
be and Ire herd>y cnusti~nted a council to revise all lmlls about to be
passed into laws 1)}-the general assembly ; ancl for that purpose shall assem-

ble themselves from tm~c to time when the geUc~LI assembly shall be

convened; for which, nc~-ertheless, they shall not receive any salary or con-
sideration uncler m~- prctence whatel-er: and all bills which have pssed the

1 11 before th~j-liecotne laws,. bepre-senate and house ot representati~es, sm ,
seated to the said council for their re~-isal and consideration ; ancl If, upon
such revisal and consideration, it should appcarimprol)er to the saicl council
or a majority of them> that the bill should become a Pdw of this State, they
shall return the same, together with their objections thereto in writing, to
the senate or house of n~i)rescntativcs (in whichsoever the same shall have
originated,) who shall enter the object ions set down bj- the council at large
in theii minntcs, and proceed to rc-cousider the said lnll. But if, after s~ch
re-consider~tiou. the said senate or house of representatives shall, not~’lth-
standinig the sai~~ohjcctiOns ~ agree to l~L~sstile same IN a majoritv of the

whole number of members clectefl, it shall, together x:ith the sai~l objec-

tions, be sent to the other branch of the geneml assembly, where it shall
aISObe re-considered: and if approved lJ!’ a majority of all the members
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elected, it ;hall bccmne a UAW. lf any bill shall not be returned within ten
days after II shall hare been presented, the same shall be a law, unless the
general assembly shall. ~~ytheir x(ljourmnent} render a return of the said
bill in ten days lulpracticablc ; in which case, the said bill shall be returned

On the first day of the meeting of the general assembly, after the expiration
of the said ten days. or be a law.

SEC. ?0. ‘N~e gorernor shall nominate, and by and with the advice and
consent of the senate, appoint a secretary of state. who shall keep a fair
register of the oflicial acts of the governor, and when requiredy shall lay

the same and all papers, minutes aud vouchers rclati~e thereto, before
either branch of the general assembly, and shall perform such other duties
as shaii ix assi{gnc(l ilirn @ lzw.

SEC. Z1. The State treasurer and public printer or printers for the State
shall be appointed bicnuially, by the joint vote of both branches of the
general assembly : Procided, Tlmt during the recess of the same, the
~o}-ernor shall lrave power to fill such vacancies as may happen in eitherL-
of said offices. -

SEC. ~~. The gm-ernor shall nominate, and by and with the adrice and
consent of the senate, appoint all otlhxrs whose offices are established by
this constitution, or sIM1l be established by law, and whose appointments
are not herein otherwise provided for: Provided, hozcecer, That inspectors,
collectors and their deputies, sur~-eyors of the highways, constable:, jailers,
and such inferior olficers whose Jurisdiction may be confined within the
limits of the county: slrall he appointed in such manner as the general
assembly shall prescribe.

ARTICLE Iv.

SEC. 1. The judicial power of this State shall be vested in oac supreme
court. and such inferior courts as the general assembly shall, from time to
time, ‘ordain and establish.

SEC. ?. The Nl~JrCllle court shall be holden at the seat of gol-errunenq
and shall have an appellate jurisdiction only, except in cases relating to the
rem-me. in cases of mandamus. and in such cases of impeachment as may
be required to be tried before it.

SEC. :3. The supreme court shall consist in a chief justice and three
associates, any two of W-h[;mshall form a quorum. The number of justices
ma~-, howe~-er, be increased I)y the general asseml)ly after the year one
thousand eight hnnclred and twenty-four.

SEc. 4. ‘fhc jU~tiW~ Of the Wpr(!me COUIfid h JU@!S ~Jf fh hfe~br
courts, shall be appointed 1)y joint ballot of both branches of tile general
aasembly, and cot~lnlissioned hv the governor, and shall hld their ofices
during go~d l)ellal-iol. Until tile CU(i of’ the first session of the general
~~bly, which shall bc begun and held after the tirst day of January,

. k the \-ear of “Llr Lord One t}lousand e@t hundred and twenty-four, at
which hme their commissions shall expwe : and until the expiration ot’
dkh time, the said justices, respectively, shall hold circuit courts in the
eeveral Counties, i~~ such manl~e~ and at sncll times, and shall have Wld
~e~e such jurisdiction, as the Keneral assembly shall by law prescribe.
Bat ever after tile aforesaid perioc~~ tllc jllstices of tile su~retne court shall
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k commissioned riming ~nod lmhal-ior, aud the justices thereof shall not
hold circuit courts unless rcqnircd l<y law.

~EC. 5. The jadgcs of the iufirlor courts shall hold their offices cluring
good i)ehal-ior, bat for a~ly reasouihle cause which shall not be sutlicient
gronncl for impcachnmnt, both the juclges of the supreme and inferior courts
sIM1l l)e removed from offlw on the wlclress of tmo-thirds of each branch
of the general assembly : Prouidcd always, That no member of either
home of the general assembly. nor any person connected with a member by
consanguinity, or affinity, shall be appointed to fill the ~acancy occasioned
by SUC!lremoval, The said jnsticcs of the supreme court, during their
temporary appoin~ment~ shall recei~-c an annual salary of one thousand
do~iars, payable quarter-yearl! out of the public treasury. The judges of
the itd’OL’iOrCOUMS,aLLdth(? JLiStiCW$Of dl(? supreme CW~t Who may be
appointed after the end of the iirst session of the ,general assembly-, which
slmll be begun and held after the first day of Jaunary, in the year of
our Lorcl one thousand eight hundred and twen~y-fonr. shall ha~e ahequate
and competent salaries, which shall not be diminished du~ing their con-
tinuance in office.

,$EC. 6. The supreme court, or a majority of the justices thereof, the
circuit courts, or the justices thereof’, shall, respecti~ely, appoint their
own clerks.

SEC. ~. All process, writs ancl other proccedi~qs shall run in the name
of the people of the State of Illinois. All prosecutions shall be carried on
in tile name and by t?te aut?lority O( tlte people of tlce State of Illinois,
and conclucle, aqainst tile per(ce and dcqity of the same.

~EC. 8. A competent number of justices of the petite shall be appointed
in each county in such manner as the general assembly may direct, whose
tinrs of service, power and cluties shall be regulated and defined by law.
And justices of the peace, when so appointed, shall be commissioned by the
go~-ernor.

ARTICLE T-.

sEc, 1. The militia of the State of Illinois shall consist of all free
male able-bodied persons, (negroes, mnlattoes, and Indians exCepted,)
resiclent of the Mate, between the age of eighteen ZUC1forty-fi~e years,
except such persons as now are, or here:lf’ter may be exemptecl b:- the hL-w
of the L’nitcd States, or of this State, ancl shall be armed, equipped and
trained as the general assetubly may provide by law.

SEC. ~. No person or persons, conscientiously scrupulous of bearing
arms} shall be compelled to do militia cluty in time of peace, provided such
person or persons shall pay an cquindcnt for such exemptions.

SEC. 3. Company, battalion and regimental officers. staff officers excepted,
slmll be elected by the persons composing their sm-eral companies, battalions
aucl regiments.

SEC. 4. Brigadier and major generals shall be elected by the officers of
their br~gades and divisions respectively.

SEC. O. All militia ofliccrs shall be commissioned by the governor, and
ma}- hold their commissions c1uring good behavior, or until they arrive at
the agc of sixty years.

SEC. ~. The militia shall, in all cases, except treason, felony, or breach

r .-
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of the peace, ~)c pril-ilcged from arrest during their attendance at musters
and elections of olficers, and in going to and returning from the same.

ARTICLE VI.

SEC. 1. Neither slaveq nor involuntary sertitude shall hereafier be
~troduced into this State, otherwise than for the punishment of crimes,
whereof the party shall hm-c been duly convicted; nor shall any male
person, arri~-ed at the age of twenty-one year% IIOr female Person! arrived
at the age of eighteen years, be held to serve any person as a ser~ant, under
any indenture hereafter made, unless such person shall enter into such
indenture R-bile in a state of perfect fmedom~ and on a condition of a ~~a
Jde consideration rccei~-ed or to be received for their serrice. Nor shall
any indenture of any negro or mulatto hereafter made and executed out of
this State. or if macle in this State, where the term of ser\_ice exceeds one
year, be of the least -rcclidity, except those given in cases of apprenticeship.

SEc. ~. >-o person bonncl to hd)or in any other State, shall be hired to
labor in this State, except within the tract reserved for the salt works near
Shawneetown; nor e~-en at that place for a longer period than one year at
any one time; nor shall it be allowed there after the ,year one thousand
eight hundred and kventy-five. .lny tiolation of this article shall effect the
emancipation of such person from lus obligation to ser~ice.

EIEc. 3 Each ancl every person who has been bound to ser~ice by contract
or indenture in virtue of the laws of the Illinois territory heretofore existing,
and in conformity to the provisions of the same, without fraud or collusion,
shall be held to a specific performance of their contracts or indentures; and
such nem-oes and mulattoes as have been registered in conformity with the
aforesai~ la-m, shall ser-re out the time appointed by said laws ; provided,
hovierer, that the children hereafter born of such persons, negroes or
mulattoes, shall become free, the males at the age of twenty-one years? the
females at the age of eighteen years. Each and every child born of inden-
tured parents, shall be enterecl with the clerk of the county in which they
re~ic~cbl- their Olrners, \vithin six months after the birth of said child.

ARTICLE VII.

SEC. 1. Whenel-er twc-thircls of the general assembly shall think it
necessary to alter or amencl this constitution, they shall recommend to the
electors, at the next election of members to the general assembly, to vote for
or against a convention ; and if it shall appear that a mqjority of all the
citizens of the State voting for representntives$ hare ~-otecl for a contention,
the general assenll)ly shall, at their next session, call a convention, to consist
of as many members as there may be in the gener~l asseml)ly, to be chosen
in the same manner, at the same place and by the same electors that choose
the general assem~l~;, all(~ ~-hich Con}-cntion shall meet within three months
after saicl clectioll, ior the purposo of revising, altering or amending this
COILSStation.

ARTICLE VIII.

That the generdl, great ~n~ cs5ential principles of liberty and free govern-
ment may be recognized and unalterably established, WE DECLARE:
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SEC’.1. That all men are lmrn equally free and independent. ancl have
cert nin inherent and indefeasible rights ; among which are those of enjoeying
and def’endinx lit’e znd libert~-. and of acquiring, posscssin~ and protecting
])rOp?Pt~ and rcputnt ion, and 01’ pnrsui]~g their own happiness.–,

.>EC. .2. That all power is inherent m the people, and all free govern-
ments arc founded on their authority &ncl instituted for tlwiu peace, safety
wnd happiness.

SEC. 3. That all men have a natural and indefeasible r~ght to worship
.Nmighty Go(1 according to the clictatcs of their own conscmuces ; that no
man can of ri@t Je compelled to attend, erect or support any place of
worship, or to maintain anv ministry against his consent; tlmt no human

-“]1~teycr !;ODWO1or interfere with the rights ofQ!lchnrlty cap. Ip. mly case 11... .
conscience : ancl that no preference shall ever be giwn by law to any
relicioas establishments or modes of worship.

SEC. -k. That no religious test shall erer be required as a qualification to
au!j, office or pul)lic trust uJIcler this State.

SEC. ~. That elections shall be free and equal.
SEC. 6. That the right of the trial by jury shall remain im-iolate.
~~e. ~. That the people shall be sccnrc m their persons, houses, papers

and possessions, from nnrcasonable searches and seizures; and that general
warrants whereby an officer may bc commanded to search suspected places
without c~idence of the thct comrnittcxl, or to seize any person or persous
not named, -whose offenses arc not particularly described and snpported by
e}-idence, are dangerous to liberty, and on~ht not to he granted.

SEC. 8. That no freeman shall !M impr~sonecl or disseized of his freeholcl,
liberties or privileges, or outlawed or exiled, or in an~ manner deprived of
his life, liberty or property
the land.

, but hy the judgment of 111speers or the law of
And all lands which hare been granted as a common to the

inlmbitants of an)- tow]~, hamlc t, villagu or corporation. by any person, body
politic or corporate, or by any ~vovernrnent having power to make such ~~ant,
shall forever remain con)mcm to the inhabitants of snch town: hamlet* village
or corporation: aucl the said commons shall not be leased, sold or divided,
under any preteu>e vrhatcn-er: Pro tided, hom-zvr: that nothiog in this section
shall be so construed :1s to Cfiwt the C(JUllllOnSof Cahokia or prairie dn ~ont:
Provided, also, that the qcucral assexnbly shall hare power and authority to
grant the same pririlcgcs to the inhabitants of’ the saicl rillages of’ Cahokia
and Prairie da Pcmt as arc IIW-C1)Ygranted to the inhabitants of other towns,
hamlets ancl villages.

.~EC.~. That in all criminal prosecutions, the accusecl bath a right to
be heard, l~y himself an(l counsel ; to dcmancl the nature and cause of
the accusation against him: to nmct the witnesses fuce to ilcce ; to have
compulsory process to compel the attcaclaucc of witnesws in his fmvor; and
in prosecutions by indictnmt (Jr information, ~1sp~edy lmblic trial by an
impart ial jury of the vicina:c ; and that hc shall not. be compelled to gi}-e
evidence agaiast himself.

SEC!.10. That no person shall, for anv indictable offense, be proceeded
a~~inst criminally by illf(JrlUatiOll, cxccp{ in cases arising in the land or
naral forces, or the militia when in actual scrvicc, in time of war or public
danger, by lezve of the courts, for OplJreSSiOnor misdemeanor in ofice.
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~~c. 11. >-o person shall, for the same offense, be twice put in jeopardy

of his life or limb ; nor shall any man’s property be taken or applied to public

use, With.ont the consen~ of h~ representatives in the general assembly, nor
~thout Just Mlllpexlsatlon bcmg made to him.

SEC.12. E-i-cry person within this State ought to find a certain remedy
~ the lalrs, for all injuries or wrongs which he may receive in his person,
pmpert~ Or character; he ou@t to ob~lin ri@t and justice freely, and
tithout bcin~ obliged t(o purchase it, completely and without denial, promptly
and without dela~-, coaforur~bly to the laws,

~Ec. 13. That all persons shall be bailable by sufficient sureties, unless
for capital otlenscs, where the proof is evident or the presumption great;
~d the pri~~ege of t!lc writ Of 11.abeascn~vs shall not be suspended, unless.–,
when, in case Ot rcbelliOll Or inva$ion~ the public safety may require it.

SEC. 14. .~l penalties shall be proportioned to the nature of the offense,
the trne clesign of all punishment being to reform, not to exterminate
mankind.

~Ec. Is. N-o person shall be imprisoned for debt? unless upon refusal to
deli~er up his estate fur the benefit of his creditors, m such manner as shall
be prescribed by law. or in cases where there is strong presumption of

fm;d.
SEc. 16. >-0 e.~ pmt jk-to law, nor any law impairing the ~-alidit~. of

contracts shall ever lJe made ; and no conviction shall work corruption
of Moocl or forfeiture of estate.

SEC. 1~. That. no person shall be liable to ho transported out of this
State for anl- Ofiense committed within the same.

SEc. lg. ‘ That a frequent recurrence to the fnndamentd principles of
civil government is absolutely necessary to prcscrvc the blcssi~gs of liberty.

SEC. 19. That the people have a right to assemble together m a peaceable
manner, to cousult. for their common good, to instruct their representati~es,
and to applv to the general assemblv for redress of grie~-antes.

SEC. 20. “ Tlmt the mocle of lcry’ing a ttax shall be by valuation, so that
every person shall pa)- a tax in proportion to the ~-alue of the property he
or she has in his or her possession.

SEC. 21. Tlmt there shall !M no other banks or moneyed institutions in
this State but those already proridecl by law, except a State bank ancl its
branches, which may be established ancl regdatcd by the general assembly
of the State as thc~- may think proper.

SEc. ~~. The printins presses shall bc free to every person, who under-
takes to examine tllc pr{)ticcdil;gs of tho general assemblv or of any branch
of gorcrnment ; tincl no law shidl ever be made to rostrx~l the right thereof.
The free conlnlu,licati,lll of thoughts and opinions is ouc of the inda~ble
@$its of man, and c,-cr~- citizen umy freely speak, ~rrite and print on aI’Y
sabject, bein: ~c51)011$i\Jicfor the abclSc Ot’that lil)erty.
~ SEC. ?:~. ln prosecutions for the publication of papers investigating the
“Ofi~al conduct of officers, or of men acting in a public capacity, or where
*e ~tter published is proper for public information, the truth thereof may
be given in e~idence. .knd in all indictments for libels, the jury shall have
the right of dctcrIllillin~ both the lalv anc~ the fi~ct, under the direction of
the CCNlrt* in other cases.
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SCIIEDCLE.

. SEC.1. Th~tnoincoll-ienicnccs ma>-arisc fromtllecllallgcof aterritornal
to 2 permanent ~ttite government , it is declarecl by the convention, that all
right~; $~its, actions, prosecutions, cl~inls and contracts, both as it respects

ia~lividuals and bodies corporate, shall continue as if no change had taken
])laccin tilisyo~-cr~~nent invirtucof the lawsnowinforce.

SEC. ~. All fines, penalties and forfeitures due and owing to the territory
of Illinois, shall emwe to the me of’ the State. .111bonds cxecnted to the
governor, or to my other OfECer in his official enpacity in the territory, shall
pass orertothe gorern(or ortothcofficcrs of the iitate, andtheir successors
in office for the use of the State, by him or by them to be respectively
assigucd over to the usc of t,hose concerned, as the case may bc.

$EC. ~. N-o sheriff or collectorof public moneys, shalll)e eligible to any
office in this state, until they lmve paid orcr, wccordingto law, all moneys
which they nmy ha~-e colldcted. l)y virtue of their respecti~c offices.

SEC. 1. There shall be elected ineachcountv tlnxwcounty. commissioners
for the purpose of transfictiag all county bus~ness, whose tnue of service,
power aad duties shallbe rog~llate(l ancldefillecl byla~t-.

SEC. ~. Thegovernor, <ecretaryancl juclges, andallother officers under
the territorial government, shall continue in tbe exercise of the duties of
their ~especti~-e de!)artmeuts until thesaicl oiiicers aresuperseded under the
authorit~ of this constitution.

SEC. b. The governorot’ this State shall make uscof his private seal,
until a State seal shall be providecl.

SEC. 7. The oathsof office herein directecl to bctaken, maybe admin-
isterecl by any justice of the peace, until the genernl assembly shall otherwise
direct.

SEC. 8. l-ntiltlwfirst census shall be taken as directed bythisconstitn-
tion,the county of Maclison shall be entitlecl to one senator and three
represeutatil-es; the county of St. Clair, to one senator and three repre-
sentatives; the county of Bond, to one senator and one representative; the
countyof Washington, to one senator and one representative: the county of
llonroe, to one scuatorandoue representative; the countyo~ R~mlolph,to
one senator and two rcpresentati~es; the county of Jackson, to one senator
and oue representative ; the counties of Johnson and. Franklin, to form one
senatorial district, ancl to be cntitlecl to one seaator> and each county to one
representati~-e; thecoantyof Union, to onesenator and two representatives;
the county of Pope, to one senator and two representatives; the conntyof
Gallatin, tooncscaator aud three representatives; the countyof White, to
one senator and three representatives; the couutv of 13clwards, to one
senator uud tworepteseuiati; -cs ; and thu couutyuf ~r~wford, to one senator
and two representatives.

SEC. 9, The president of the cou~-cntion shall issue writs of election,
directed to the several shcriffsof the several counties, or in case of the
absence or disability of a!~~ sheriff, then to the deputy sheriff, and in case
of the absence or ilisainhty of the deputy sheriff, then such writ to be
directed to thccoroncr, reqairirg them tocausea nelectionto be held for
governor, lieutenant governor, representative to the present Con@Wessof
the United States, and rneuherstothe general asseml)ly,and sheriffs and

u
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coroners in the rcspccti~c counties; such election to commence on the
t~rd l’hLlr5da}- of $eptcmbcr next, and to continue for that and the two
succeeding d~ys; and which election shall be conducted in the manner
prescribed by the existing election lawsof the Illinois territory; and the

said go~-ernor, lieutenant gorernor, members of the general assemblY>

sheriffs ancl coroners, then duly elected, shall continue to exercise the
dut.iesot’ their respecti~c offices for the time prescribed by this constitu-
tion, and until their snccessoror successors are qualified, and no longer.

SEc. lo. .\n auditor of public acconnts, an attorney general, and such
other otlicers for the State as may be uecessary, may be appointed by the
general assembly, w-hose dnties UMYbe regulated by law.

9, EC. 11. Itshall bethedut}-oj thegenera lassembl ytoen~ctsuchlaws
as may be nccessarj- and ppoper to, !)rcvent the piwtice of dueling’.

a

SEC. 12. :111white male iuhabltmts above the age of twenty-one years,
who shall be actual residents of this state at the signing of this constitn-
tion, shall ha~-e a right to vote zt the election to be held on the third
Thursday andthct~vo follo\\-ingda}-sof Scptend)erncxt.

SEC. 13. The seat of government for the State shall be at Kaskaskia,
until the general assembly shall otherwise pro~ide. The general assembly,

at their first session holden under the authority of this constitution, shall
petition the Congress of the~nited~tates , to grant to this State a quanti~
of laud, to consist of not more than four, nor less than onet section? or
to give to this State the right of pretimption in the pnrchaseof the said
quantit~ of land. The saicl land to be situate onthe Kaskaskia ri~er,. and
as near as may bey east of the third principal mericliw on said river.
Should the praver of such petition be granted, the general assembly, at
their next ses~on thereafter, shall provide for the appointment of five
commissioners to make the selection of said land so granted; and shall
fkrther provicle for laying nut a town upon the land so selected; which town
so laid ont, shall be the seat of go~ernrnent of this State for the term of
twenty years. should. howe~er. the prayer of said petition not be wanted>
the general assembly shall have power to make such pro~isions for a per-
manent seat of government as may be necessary, and shall fix the same’
where they may think best.

SEc. 14. .~ny person of thirty .years of ~ge, who is a citizen of the
United States, and has rcsiclecl within the hmitsof this $tate two years
next preceding his election, shall be eligible to the office of lieutenant
governor-any thing in the thirteenth sectiouof the third article of this
constitution contaiue(l to the coutrary notwithstanding.

Done in con\-cntion at Kaskaskia, thctwcntj--sixt hdayof .>ugust, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and of
theindcpendcuco ot’ the C“nitcd States of.herica, the fort~--tl:ird.

LY T.FSTIIIOSY~-HEEEOF, we have hereunto subscribedo LlrnameS.
.. JESSE B. TIK)ll-4S,:.

Hesident of the (lmuention, md Representative f).onL St. Clair COU~Y.
.,,

St. C/air County, Randdpll County,

JOHN MESSIXGER)
JWS L12MEN,JLL.

GEORGEFISHER,
ELIAS KENT ILNW.

“,. .
=.=7-? .
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~fudisoll Colt!It!/, Pope Coa)lty,

B. STEPHEXSOX,
JOSEPH BOROUGH.
ABRAHAMPRICIiETT.

GaIlatinCounty,

MICI-LU3LJONES,
LEONARD WHITE,
ADOL1’HL%FRED. HUBBARD.

Johnson County,

HEZEIiIAH WEST,
WILLLLMM’FATRIDG12,

SAMUEL OMELVENY,
HAMLET FERGIJSON.

J&bon County,

CONR.ADWILL,
JAMES HALL, JR

Chw+rd Cwnty,

JOSEPH KITCHELL,
EDWARD N. CULLOM.

Boaci County,

Edwards County,
THOMAS KIRKPATRICK,
SAMGEL G. MORSE.

SETEI GARD,
LEVI COMPTOX. Lition Cwri~y,

WILLIAM ECHOLS,
White County, JOH22WHITEAKER.

WILLIS HARGRAVE,
WILLIAJI M’HENRY. Washi)qton County,

ANDREW BANKSOA’.
.llom-w County,

Fraa.khtt County,
CALDWRLLCARXS,
INOCH MOORE. ISHAM HARRISOX,

THOMAS ROBERTS.
.&ITKST:

WM. C. GREENW,
Secretary to tlie Contention.

NEW CONSTITUTIONOF ILLINOIS.

PRE.MIBLE.

JVE, the people of the State of Illinois-grLteful to ~lmighty God for the
civil, political and religious liberty, -which he bath so long permitted us to
enjoy, and looking to him for a blessing upon our endeavors to secure and
transmit the same unimpaired to succeeding generations—in order to forma
more perfect government, establish justice, insure domestic tranquility,
provide for the common defense— promote the general welfare, and secure
the blessings of liber~y to ourselves and our postmity, do ordain- and
establish this constitution for the State of Illinois.
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ARTICLE I.

BOtiXD.~RIES.

SEC. 1. The boundaries and jurisdiction of the State shall be as
follows, to wit: Beginning at the mouth of the Wabash river; thence np
the same, and with the hne of Indiana, to the north-west corner of said
State; thence east with the line of the same State, to the middle of Lake
3fichigau; thence north along the middle of saicl lake, to north latitude
fort~-tio d~grecx and thirty minutes; thence west to the middle of the
M@ssippi river, and thence down, along the middle of that river, to its
confluence with the Ohio river, and theucc up tile iatter river, along its
north-western shore, to the place of be@ning: Protidedt That this State
shall exercise such jurisclictiou upon the Ohio river as she is now entitled to,
or sncb cs may hereafter be acgreecl npon by this State and the State of
Kentucky.

ARTICLll II.

COXCERSINGTHE DISTRIBUTIONOF THE POWERSOF GOVEWWEXT.

SEC. 1. The powers of the g-orernment of the State of Illinois shall be
divided into three dktinct departments, and each of them be confided to a
separate body of magistracy, to w-it: Those which are le~slative,. to one;
those which are executive, to another; ancl those which are juchcial, to
another.

SEC. !2. No person or collection of persons, being one of these depar~
ments, shall exercise any power properly belonging to either of the others,
except as hereinafter expressly directed or permitted, and all acts in contrw
vention of this section shall be void.

ARTICLE ~1.

OF THE LEGISLATIVEDEPARTXE3T.

SEC. 1. The le@ative authoritv of this state shall be Tested in a
general assembly, which shall co{sist of a senate and house of repre-
sentatives, both to be elected by the people.

SEC. 2. The first election for senators and representatives shall be held
on the Tuesday after the first lfonila-y in N-ovember, one thousaud eight
hundred and forty-eight; and thereafter elections for members of the
general assemblv shall be held once in two years, on the Tuesday next after
~he first ]~ollda~ in November, in each and every county, at ~u~h places
therein as may 6C protided by law.

SEC. 2. N“. prson shall be a representative w-ho shall not have attained
the age of twentv-five ycar~ ; who shall not be a citizen of the united
States, and three” years an inhabitant of this State ; who shall not have
resided within the limit5 of the Countv or district in which he shall be
chosen twel~e months next prece(lin~ I& election, if such count-r or district
shall have been So long erected ; hut if not, then witbh the l~mit.s of the..-.
county or counties, district
been taken. unless he shall

or districts, out of WKICIIthe same shall have
have been absent cm the public business of the
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United States, or of this State
State or ccmutv tax.

; and WIIO~nloreovcr, shall not ha~-e paid a

SEC. d. N: person shall be a senator WIIO shall not have attained the
age of thirty years ; who shall not be a cicizen of the T_llnit@l$tates ; five
years an inltibltant of this State, and “o’ub-’yearin the countv or clistrict in
which he shall be cboseu immediately preceding his electiou,”if such connty
or district shall ha~-e been so long erected ; but if not, then -within the
limits of the connty or counties, district or districts, out of which the same
shall haw bceu taken, unless he shall htive been wbseut On the public
business of the t“nited States, or of this State, tiucl shall not, moreover,
hl~-e paid. a Skate or couut}- tax.

SEC. 5. The senators, at their first session herein providecl for, shall be
di~-iclecl1-y lot: as mxcr w+ can be, into IN-O classes. l’he seats of the first
class shall be vaccttecl at the expiration of the seconcl year, and those of the
second class at the expiration of the fourth year; so that one-half thereof,
as near as possible, may be biemdy chosen forel-cr thereafter.

SEC. 6. The senate shall consist of twenty-five members, ancl the house
of representatives shall consist of serenty-five members, until the population
of the State shall amouut to one million of souls, when five members may
be aclcled to the house, and fi~e adciition~l memtiers for every five hundred
thousand inhtibitwts thereafter, until the whole number of representatives
shall amount to one hundred; after which; the number shall neither be
increased or diminished; to be apportioned among the several counties
according to the number of whiteinhabitauts. In all future apportionments,
where more than one county shall be throwu into a represeutatiye clistrict,
all the representatives to which said counties may be entitled, shall be
electeclby the entire district.

SEC. 7. No person elected to the general assembly shall receive any civil
appointment within this State, or to the senate of the ~~nited States, from
the.gm-ernor, the go~”ernor and senate. or from the general ttssembly,
d~~rlng thetcrn~for \~llicl~lle sl~alll~a~e l)ecn elected; and all such appoint-
ments and W I-otes given for any such member for any such ofiice or
appointment, shall be ~-oid ; nor shall any member of the general assembly
be intercstcd, either clirectly orinclirectly, in any contract withthe State,
or any county thereof, authorized by m!- law passecl during the time for
which he sIM1l have been elected, or during one year after the expiration
thereof.

SEC.8. Inthe~ear oucthonsanclei#lt hundrecl and fift~--fi-re,an devcry
tenth year thereaker , cm enumeration of all the inhabitants of this State
shall be made in such mauuer as shall be directed hy law; and in the year
eighteen hundred and fifty, and evervtelltl~ year thereafter, the census taken
b~:aathorityof tllego~-crll~~)elltof tfie C-nitecl Stotesshall beadoptecl bythe
general assembly as the enumeration of this State; and the number of
senators and reprcsentiatives shall, at the first regular session holden after
the returns herein providecl forarernacle,b eapportioned among thesevercd
counties or districts to be established by law, according to the number of
white inhabitants.

SEC. 9. Scrmtorial and representati~e districts shall be composed of
contiguous territory bounded by county lines; and only one senator allowed
toeachsenatorial, and not more than three representatives to anyrepre-

.,..
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tentative, district: ~rom’ded,T hate ities andtownsc ontainiug.t berequisite
po~~~f;l~la~bcercctecl into sel)arate districts.

7 . . In forming- senatorial and representative districts, counties
co~taining a population of not more than one-fourth o~-er the e~istin~ ratio>
shall fornl separate districts, and the excess shall be given to the nearest
county.or couutie snot havinga senator or representative, as the case may
be~~~}l llilstl~e lal-gest white population.

. . . The first session of the general assembly shall commence on
theiirst lfondayof January, one thousand ei@c hundred and forty-nine,
and forever after, the general assembly shall meet on the fist Monday ot
January ~lell- ~n~l.ling t,]le election of the menlbers thereof, and at no other

period, unless aspro~ided by this co~stitL~tion.
SEC. Ii!. Thcscnate and houseof representatives, whenassembled,s hall

each choose a speaker ancl other officers,, (the speaker of the senate excepted.)
EJch hoLwc slmll judge of the qnaliticatlou~ and election of its members, and
sit upon its own adjournments. Two-thirclsof cachhouse shall constitutea
quorum; bnt a smaller number may adjourn from day to clay, ancl compel
the attendance of absent members.

SEC. 1S. lhchhousc shall keep a journalof itsproceediugs, anclpublish
them. The yeas and nays of the members on anyqucstion shall, at the
desireot’ any twoof them, beenterecl on the journals.

SEC. Il. ihwtwomernbersof either house shall ha~eliberty to dissent
and protest against auv act or l-(;soltltion~vl~icl~ they may think in,juriousto
thepublic, or to anyin;liridual, and have the reasonsof their disseut entered
on the journals.

SEC. Is. 13achhonse maycletermine the rulesof its proceedings, punish
its members for disorderly beha~ior, and) with the concurrence of two-thirds
of all the members elected, expel amcrnber, bat not a second time for the
same cause; and the reason for such expulsion shall be euterecl upon the
journal, with thenarnes of themcmbers voting on the question.

SEC. 16. When vacaucies shall happen iu either house, the governor, or
the person exercising the powers of governor, shall issue writs of election
tO fill such vacancies.

SEC. ~~. senators and reprcscutatiyes shall, in all cases, except treason,
felony, or breach of the peace, be privileged from arrest during the session
of the general assembly, ~nc~in going to and returning from the same ; and
for any speech or debilte in either house, they shall not be questioned in any
other place.

SEC. 18. Each honse mav punish, by imprisonment during its session, any
~rson not a ,nem~er, ,J-ho &ll be ~lli]tv of Clisrcspect to the house by any
~sorderly or coutcmptuous behavivr {n their presence: Provicted, Such
~Prisonment shall not, at auv one time, exceed twenty-four hours.

SEc. 19. The doors of ea~h house, and of committees of the whole, shall
b ‘ePt open, except in such cases as in the opinion of the house require
~recY. Neither hol/5e shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn for
more than tv-o days, nor to anv other place than that in which the two
ho- shall be sitting. “

SEC. ZO. The style of the laws of this State shall be: “Be it enacted
~ &people of ~~,e~Lflte OJ l[linoi~, ~e~re~e)lted in tlte General Assembly.”

SEC. 21. Bills ~av originate in either llouse, but l=ay be altered, amended
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or rejected l)y the other ; and, on the tiual passage of all bills, the vote
shall be by Lycs znd noes> Iud. shzll be entered on the jonrmd ; md no bill
shall become I law without the concurrence of a majority of all the members
elect in each honsc.

SEC. ~~. Bills making appropriations for the pay of the members and
officers of the general aswnd)ly, and for the saltiries ot’ the ofticers of the
~O\-crnlncnt. shall not cont~~ill a]lv provisions on any other sul?~ect.
‘- SEC’.2:3. Everv bill shall be I:ea(l on three differwt tiays m each house,
unless, in case of ‘nrymcy, three-fourths of the house, where such bill is so
depending, shall deem it expedient to dispense with this rule: and eve~y. .. .!-,lll, h:~t-illg rJaSSed i]~til ilou~e~) shaii iw signed by ti~c speaiwrs of theu
rcspectire houses; and no pri\-ate or local law which may be passed by th~
geoeral assembly slmll embrmx more than one snbjcc t, and that shall be
expressed in the title. And no public act of the yener~l assembly shall
take etlect or be in force until the expiration of sixty days from the end of
the session at -which the same may- bc passed, unless in case of emergency
t!le general assembly shall otherwise dirwx.

SEC. ?~. The sum of two dollars per day, for the first forty-two days’
attendance, and one dollar per day, for each days’ attendance thereafter,

. . and ten cents for etich necessm-y mile’s tr~vel, g%ing to and returning from
the seat of go~-erntnent, shall be allowed to the members of the general
msembly, as a compcusation for their ser~ices, and no more. The spedcer

. of the house of representatiws shall be dlowecl the sutn of ouc dollar per
day, in addition to his per dien~ as a member.

SEC. %. The per diem and milea:e allowed to each member of the
melleral a~semllly shall l~e~~rrified IIVthe speakers of their respective houses,,>
and euterccl on the journals, and published It the close of each session.

SEC. ~fi. X-o money shall be dr~wn from the treasury, but in consequence
of appropriations made by law”, and an accurate statement of the receipts
and expenditures of the public money shall be attached to, and published
-with, the laws at the rising of each session of the general assembly. And
no person. N-ho l:as been or mav be a collector or holder of puljlic moneys,
shall be eligible to a seat in ci~her house of the general assembly, nor be
eligible to any oflke of profit or trust iu this State, until such person shall
have accounted for, and paicl into the treasury, all sums for which he may
be accountable.

SEc. ~j. The house of reprcsentati~es shall ham the sole power of
impeaching; but a majority of all the members eleetecl must concur in an
impeachment. All impeachments shall be tried by the senate ; and when
sitting for that purpose, the senators shall be upon oath, or affirmation, to
do justice according to law and evidence. No persen shall be convicted
without the concurrence of’ two-thirds of the senators elected.

SEC. 28. The governor, and other civil officers under this State, shall
l~e liable to impeachment for any misdemeanor in office ; but jndgment in
such cases shall not extend further than to removal from office, and disqual-
ification to hold any oficc of honor, profit or trust Uncler this state. The
nartv. whether convict cd or acouit tecl. shall. ncf-ertheless. be liable to~.-.–#, L

mdictrncnt, trial, judgment and punishment, according to law.
SEC. 29. Xo judge of any ciiurt

attorney general, attorney for the
of law or equiti, sccrctary of state,
state, recorcler. clerk of any court of
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record, sheriff or ~ollector, member of either house of Congress, or person
holding any hlc~ltlve offiCe Uncle: :l:e United states or of thii state—pro-
~ded that LlplJOllltl~en.tSm the TUllltla, or justices of the peace, shall nOt ?JC
considered lucr~tive offices-shall have a seat in the general assembly; nor
shall any persout Iloldlng any officc of honor or profit under the ~overnment
Of the L’nitell ~tatcsj hold any OfiCCof honor or profit Under the antllority--
of this state.

EEC. 30. Er~ry person who shall be choqen or appointed to any office
of trust or profit ~ sIM1l, before entering upon the cluties thereof, take an
oath to support the constitution of the united States, and of this State, and
also an oath of oilice.

SEC. 31. The general assembly shall have full power to exclude from
the privilege of electing, or being elected, any person corwictecl of bribery,

pe~jj~ other infamous crime.
The general assembly shall have no power to grant divorces,

bu~ m~~ ~~thorize the courts or justice to grant them for such causes as

mav be specified by law ; Provided, That such laws be general and uniform.-
in their operation. -

SEC. 33. The general assembly shall nc~-er grant or authorize extra
compensation to a;y public oilicer~ agent, ser~-aut or contractor, after the

service shall have been rendered. or the contract entered into.
F5Ec.34. ‘he general assembly shall direct by law’ in what manner suits

may be brought against the State.
SEc. ~,j. The general assembly shall have no power to authorize lotteries

for any purpose, nor to revive or extend the ~harter Of the state hank Or
the charter of au? other lmnk heretofore existing in this State, and shall
pass laws to prolubit the sale of lottery tickets in this State.

SEC. 36. The general assembly shall have no power to autllorizc, by
pri~ate or special Ia.w, the sale of any lancls or other real estate belong-
~g, in whole or ill l):~rt, to any iucliviclual or incli~tiduals.

SEC. 37. Each general as~enhlv shall pro~icle for all the appropriations
necessary for the ordinarv and con{ingellt expenses of the go~-ernment until
the adjournment of the l{ext regular session$ the aggregate amount of which
shall not be increased without a ~-ote of two-thirds of each house, nor
exceed the amount of rc}-cnue authorized by law to be raised in such time ;
Provided. The State may, to meet casual deficits or failures in revenues,
contract clel)ts Ilever to exceed, in the agewegak. fifty thousand clollars; and
the monevs thus borrowed shall bc applied to the purpose for which they
were ol~~ained, or to l.el)a,v tlle Clel)tthus nlade, and to no other purpose ;
and no other debt, except f~r the purpose of repelling inrasion, Suppressing
kurrection, or defeudillg the State in ~.al., (for payment of which the
faith of the State shill be pledged,) shall be contracted, unless the law
authorizing the same shall, at a general election, haye been submitted to
the people, and ha~.e received a majority of all the votes cast fol” members
of the general assetntdy at such election. The general assembly shall pro-
vide for the pll~lication of said law for three months at least l]efore the Vote
of the people s]lall be taken upon the same; and provision shall be made, at
the timp, for the Pavment of the int,crest annually, as it shall accrue, by a
k lewed for the p~n-pose, m from other sources of re-ienue ; which law’,
pll)tiding for the payment of such in~rest b%.stl~h tax, shall be irrepealable.

4
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until such clebt be paid: .~l~~~IWOci~~e~~..fu rt~ter~ Thar the 1~’s_le~”~il*~ ‘he
txx shall be submitted to the pf’ol)le, with the law authorizing the debt to be
contracted.

SEC. X3. The creclit of the state shall not, in auy umnner, be given to,
or in zid oft any indiridnal> association or corporation.

SEC. 39. The generzl wscmbl~; shall provicle, by law, that the ft~el and
stationery- furnished for the usc of the State, the cop-ying, printing, binding,
and distl~butin: the laws and. jourmk. and all other printing orderecl by
the ~enerd assembly, shall bc let, l)y contract, to the lowest responsible
bidder; and that no member of the genersl wseinbly, or other officer of the
State, shall be intcresteil, either directly or irdircctl?, in ~n~ such contract;

bly ma:- f~ a n~ixlmum price.~Dro,,.~~e~, ~hau~~]~egeni:rnl nssem

SEC. 40. Until there shall be a new ~pportiomuent of semators ancl rep-
resentatives. the State slrAll bC dividecl into senatorial and representative
~l~tricts, ana the senators and representatives shall be aPPortione~ among
the several districts, as follows, viz.:

SEX.4TORIALDISTRICTS.

1. The counties of .llexander, Union, Pulaski, Johnson, 31assac, Pope
and Ha~din shall constitute the first senatorial district, and be entitled to
one senator.

2. The counties of Gallatin, Saline, Williamson, Franklin aud White
shall constitute the second senatorial district, ancl be eutitlecl to one senator.

3. The counties of Jeflerson, Wayne, Marion ancl I?lamilton shall con-
stitute the thircl senatorial clistrict, and be entitled to one senator.

4. The counties of Washington, Perry, Randolph and Jackson shall
constitute the fourth senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.

5. The counties of St. Clzir and 310nroe shall constitute the fifth sena-
torial district, andbe entitledto one sewator.

6. ‘The counties of 31aclison and Clinton shall constitute the sixth
senatorial districtr and be entitled to one senator.

7. The conntles of Christian, Shelby, 310ntgornery~ Bond ancll?ayette
shall constitute the seventh senatorial district, rmd be entitle(l to one
senator.

8. The counties of llffingham, Jasper, clay, ~icll~and, La~ence~
Eclwards and Wabash shall constitute the eighth senatorial district, and be
entitled to onc senator.

9. The connties of Edgccr, Clark and Crawford shall constitute the
ninth senatorial district, ancl be eutitlecl to one senator.

10. The counties of l-ermilion, Champagne, Pimt\, ~ollltrie, Coles and
Cumberland shall constitute the tenth senatorial clistrlct, zncl be entitled to
one senator.

11. The counties of Ta.zewell, 31cLean~ Logan, De Witt and Macon
shall constitute the eleyenth senatorial district, and be entitled to one
senator.

lz. The Cowlties of Sangamon, I1enard and l~ason shall constitute the
twelfth senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.

1S. The counties of lfaconpin, Jersey, Greene ancl Calhoun shall
constitute the thirteenth senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.
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I-L The counties of llorgan, Scott an(l c:l~= ~hi~~ constitute the
fotlrteenth seultori+ district, and be entitled to one wuamr.

15. The conntles of Adams and Pike shall consrirute the fifteenth
senatoritil Ji>triut, .UM1bc entitled to one senator.

16. Tile coyntles of ~~cDo?ou@, Sclluyler. Erom and Highland shall
Constitute the smt~enth senatorial district, ancl be entiTlel~ to one senator.

17. The c?uutles qf Hancock ancl Henderson shxll wmstizute the seven-
teenth seuatorlal $strlct. and be entitled to one wn:~tor.

18. The. cO~ntles of Fnlto} and Peoria ~h:~ll coustiruTe the eighteenth
senatorial dlstrlct, ancl be entitled to one senator.

lg. The counties of Rock Islcmcl, Henry, Wrcer. Warren, Knox and
Stark sIMII constitute tile nineteenth senatorial di~rrict. wci be entitled to
one senator.

20. The counties of La Salle, Bureau, punmn. Jkshall, TVoodford,
Wingston ~nd Gru~~y shall constittltc the t~~entieth seu:lmrial district, and
be erded to one seuator.

91. The counties of Da Page, I<cndall, Will and lroqnois shall constitute
the tienty-fist senatorial c~istrict, and bc entitled TOone sewator.

29. The counties of Oc#e, Lee. De Kalb and lime shall constitute the
twenty-second senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.

23. The counties of JO DaTiess, Stephenson, Cnrroll mid TThiteside shall
constitute the twenty-third senatorial district, and be entided to one senator.

M. The co~ties of McHenrj-, Boone and TTinnel-mgo shall constitute
the twent~-fonrth senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.

?5. The counties of Cook and Lake shall comtimre the twenty-tifth
senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.

REPRESENTATIVEDISTRICTS.

1. The counties of Union, Alexander and Pnhki shall constitute the
first representative clistrict, and be entitled to one represen~ative.

% The counties of l~assac, Pope and Hardin shrill constitute the second
representati-re district, and be entitled to one representative.

3. The counties of Gallatin aud Wine shall constitute the third repre-
sentative district, and he entitlecl to one represeuta~ire.

4. The counties of Johnson and Williamson shmll constitute the fourth
representative district, and be entitled to one rcpresentati~e.

b. The counties of Jackson ancl Franklin shall constitute the iifth
~presentative district, and be entitled to one rcpreseLLt atite.

6, The Couties of ~fa,rioll, Jefferson, Wayne and Hamilton shall
Wnstitnte the sixth representati~-e district, ancl bc entitled to three repre-
~ntiti~es; Provided, That no county in said district shall hal-e more than

“one of said representatives, and the county from which L-Zsenator shall be
$thcXed, shall not be entitled to a representati~-e residing in said countv.
f‘JT- Me county of white shall constitute the se-ren~h represen~tive
~~, and be entitled to one representative.

s. The co~tie5 of Wabash and Edwarcls shall constitute the eighth
~~ntitive district, and be entitlecl to one representative.

~” g- ~e counties of Lawrence and Richland shall constitute the tith
~resen~ti~e dktrict, and be entitlecl to one representati~e.

,
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10. T!le ccmntics ok’ ~HIWfI)Nl and tJasper SII~11 cnnst,itut e the tenth
repwsentttive district, and I1Pcntitlccl to cmc represcmwtive.

11. The county of C’olcs shall constitute the eleventh represcntatire
district, aucl be cntltlc(l to cue repmeut~tive.

lq. Tile ~ount;~ of’ cl~r]< shall col~~titLltC tl~e twelft]) ~cprcsentative

clistrict, and be en~itlml to oue represent~tive.
13. Thecount.ies of Cuubm%md, Efliugham nnd Clay shall constitute

the thirteenth representative district, nnd he entitled to one representative.
14. Theconntyof Fayette shall crm+titnte the fourteenth representative

district, andbe entitled to one representative.
15. Thccountiesof 31011rg{~mcry,Bolldanc1 Clinton shall constitute the

fifteenth representative district, and be eutitleclto tmo representatives.
16. Th~countiwof ~\"~shington ancl Perry sllaiiconstitute thesixtecnth

representative district, aucl be entitled to one representative.
17. The county of Ikmclolph shall constitute the seventeenth repre-

sentative district, and be entitled to one representsti~e.
18. Thecountyof llonroeshal lcoustitut ethcei@teenth represent.ative

clistrict, and be entitled to one representative.
19. The county of St. Clair shall constitute the nineteenth represent-

ati~-c district, and he entitled to two representatives.
20. The county of Madison shzdl constitute @e twentieth representati~e

district, and be entitled to two representatives.
21. The county of 31acoupin shall constitute the twenty-first represent-

ati~-e district, and be entitlecl to one representative.
22. The connties of Jersey and Greene shall constitute the twenty-second

representative district, and be entitled to two representatives.
23. The county of Scott shall constitute the twenty-tKlrd representative

district, and be entitled to one representative.
24. The county of l[oryau shall constitute the tvienty-fourth represent-

ative district, and be entitlecl to two representatives.
%. The counties of Cass and 31ermrcl shall constitute the twenty-fifth

representative district, and be entitled to one representative.
26. The county of %lgamon shall constitute the twenty-sixth represent-

ative district, and be entitled to two representatim.
27. The counties of 31ason ancl Logan shall constitute the twenty-seventh

representative district, and be entitled to one representative.
28. The county of Tazewell shall constitute the twenty-eighth represent-

ative district, and be entitled to one representative.
29, The counties of 3fcLean and DeWitt shall constitute the twenty-

ninth representative district; and be entitled to one representati~-e.
30. The county of ~'ermillion sllallcollstitute thethirtieth repl.esentatire

district, ancl be entitled to one representative.
31. Thecounty of Edgar sh~ll constitute the thirty-first representative

district, and be entitled to one representative.
32. The counties of Champaig-ne. Piatt, IIoultrie tind Macon shall

constitute the thirty-seconcl representative district, and be entitled to one
representative.

33. The counties of Shelby and Christian shall constitute the thirty-third
representative district, and be entitled to one representative.

3A. The counties of Pike and Calhoun shall constitute the thirty-fourth
representati~e dktrict, and be entitled to two representatives.

.
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%. The counties of Adams, Highlancl rind Browu shgll constitute the
thirty-hftll representative district. and be entitled to three representatives.

3ti. The county of Schuyler shall constitute the thirty-sixth represent-
ative district, ml be entitled to one representative.

37. The county of Hancock shall constitute the t’hirty-seventh represent-
ative district> aud be entitled to two representatives.

38. The county of llcDonongh shall constitute the thirty-eighth repre-
sentative district, and be entitlecl to onc representative.

39. The county of Fulton shall constitute the thirty-ninth representative
district, and bc cntitkxl to two representatives.

-10. The county of Peoria shall constitute the fortieth representative
district, CUfi.he entitleil to onc representative.

41. rrhc couut~ of Knox shall constitute the forty-tirst representative
district, rend be entitled to one rcpresentatiye.

~~, T\10 ~oLlllties of ~lercer, ~~”arr~n and Henderson silall eons~i~te the

forty-second representath-e clistrict. and be entitled to two representatives.
43. The counties of Rock Island, Henry and Stark shall constitute the

forty-third reprcsentati~-e clistrict i ml be entitled to One representative.
44. The connties of Whitmidc and Tee shall constitute the forty-fourth

represen kmivc district, and bc entitled to one representative.
45. The counties of Carroll and Ogle shall constitnto the forty-fifth

representati~-e district, ancl hc entitled to one representati~e.
46. The counties of JO Da~iess ancl Stephenson shall constitute the forty-

sixth representati~e district; and be entitled to one representati}-e.
47. The county of Winnebago shall constitute the forty-sc~enth repre-

sentative clistrict, and be entitlecl to ouc representative.
48. The counties of Putwam, l~arshall ancl Woodford shall constitute

the forty-eighth representative district, ancl be entitled to one representative.
49. The counties of La Salle, Grundv, Livingston and Bureau shall

constitute the forty-ninth representati-i-e district, and be entitled to two
representati~-es.

50. The counties of DO Page. Kendall, Will ancl Iroquois shall constitute
the fiftieth representative district. ancl bc entitled to three rcprcscntatil-es.

51. The counties of Kane ancl De Ka.lb shall constitute the fift~’-first
representative clistrict, and be eutitled to t~vo representati~cs.

W The counties of Booue ancl 31cHenry shali constituw the fifty-second
representative district, and be entitled to two representatives.

S3. The count.v of Lake shall constitute the fifty-third representative
district, aud be ell[itled to OnOrepresentative.

~-l. The countv of Cook shall constitute the fifty-fourth representative
district, and be e~titled to two rcprcsentati~es.

SEC.41 Until the meneral asseml~l v shall otherwise provide, tho clerks of
the co~ty commission~rs’ courts in ea~h of the aforesaid senatorial districts,
md in such of t~e represcntati~-e districts as may be composed of more thau
one @CIU@,shall meet at the countv seat of the oldest county in said district,
fithin th~y days next after ~n~. election for senator or representative
therein, for the purpose of ComPar{ng and ~an~-assing the VOt,eS@ven at such
ekction ; and the said clerks shall in all other respects conform to the laws
on tie subject in force at the time of the adoption of this constitution.
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iiRTICL~ 11’.

●
OF THE EXECUTIVEDEI?.LRTXFXT.

SEC. 1. The esecuti~-e pov”cr of the St$te slmll be Yested in z governor.
SEC. ?. The first election of govcruor shall he hekl on Tuesclay next

after the first l[ouday in Y’cn-ember,.1. D. 1848; and the ucxt election shall
be held on Tues~l~y ucxt after the first Monday of A“oyembcr, L. D. 1852;
and thereafter an election for governor shall he held once in four y-ears, on
Tuesday next zfter the first Monday of Sovember. Tho governor shall be
chosen by the electors of the members of the geucral assem~)ly, at the same
places and in the same nmnner thatthey shall, respectively, -rote for members
thereof. The returns for e-i-ery election of governor shall be sealecl up and
tri.msmittecl to the seat of government by. the returning officers, directed to
the speaker of the house of represcntttlves, who shall open ancl publish
them in the presence of a mqjority of the members of efich house Of the
general asseiublr. The person having the highest number of -rotcs shall be
go~-ernor ; lmt {f two or more be eclual and highest in ~otes, then one of
them shall be chosen governor by joint ballot of both houses of the general
assembly. Contested elections shall be determined by both houses of the
general assembly, in SUCh manner as shall be pre”scribecl lN’ law.

SEC. 3. The fist governor shall enter upon the dnfies of his office on
the seconcl 310nclay of January! A, D. 1849, and shall hold his office until
the second 310nday of January, il. D. 18%, ancl until his successor shall
hare been elected and qualified; and thereafter the gm-ernor shall hold his
office for the term of four years, and until his successor shall ha~-e been
elected and clualified; but he shall not be eligible to such office more than
form years in any term of eight years, nor to any other oiiice until after the
expiration of the term for -which he vi-as elected.

~+EC.~. No person except a citizen of the United States shall be eligible
to the office of gorernor; nor shall an~- person be eligible to that office who
shall not have attained the age of thwty-tivc years, and been ten years a
resiclent of this Slate, and fourteen. years a citizen of the L-nitccl States.

SEC. ~. The governor shall reslcle at the seat of government, and shall
receive a sala.rr of fifteen hundred dollars per annum, which shall not be
increased or (li~inished ; and he shall not, during the time for which he shall
have been elected, reccire any emolumeut from the United SbAtcs, or either
of them.

SEC. 6. Before he enters upon the dLlties of his OfiCC,hC shall take the
following oath or affirmation, to wit: ‘“1 do solemnly swear (or affirm) that
I will faithfully execute the duties appertaining to the OfiCCof go~”erllor of
the Wte of llliuois; a.ncl will, to the best of my ability, preser~-e, protect
and defend the constitution of this State ; ancl will also support the consti-
tution of the L-nited States .“

.bEC. ~. He shall, from time to time, give the general assembly- information

of the state of the government, and recommence to their consi~leration such
measures as he shall deem expedient.

; SEC. 8. The governor shall have power to grant reprieves, commutations
and pardons, after conviction,, for all offenses, except treason and cases of

, impeachment, upoa such conditions and with such restrictions and limitations
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OSbe ma? think proper, subjeet to sLIch regulations as may be provided by
law rel~tl~-c to tile manner of applying for parclons, Gpon conltiction for
treasol~, he shall have povrcr to suspend the execution of the sentence until
the case shall be reported to the general assembly at its next meeting, when
the .gcncral ~ssenlbly shall pardon the convict, commute the sentence, direct
t]le execution thereof, or grant a further reprieve. He shall, biennially,
commuui@e to the general assembly each case of reprieve, commutation
or parl~on. grautcd, stating the name of the cocwict, the crime for which he
was convicted, the sentence and its date, and the date of commutation,
pal-don or reprieve.

SEC. 9. He may require information in writing from the officers in the
anv subject relating to the cluties of theirexecnti~-e depwtment. upon .

respective ofices, and shall take care that the laws be faithf~dly executed.
SEC. 11). He may, on extraordinary occasions, convene the general

asseml$ by proclontiltion, and SILUIIstate in sai~i proclamation the purpose
for winch they arc to cunl-cne ,. and the general ‘assembly shall enter on
no legislatil-e ~m~iness except that for w~ich they were specially called
together.

SEC. 11. He shall he com!naudcr-in-cllief of the army and navy of this
Stite, and of the militia! except -when they slxdl be called into the service
of the [.-uitecl States.

SEC. 12. The go-rcrnor shall nominate aucl. l~y and with the ad~ice and
consent of the seuate, (a majority of all the senators couenrring,) appoint
all officers whose offices are established by this constitution, or which may
be created by law, and wilose appointments are not otherwise provided for;
and no such 05cer shall be appointed or elected by the general assembly.

SEC. 13. In case of disagreement between the two houses with respect
to the time of adjournment, the governor shall have power to adjourn the
general assembly to s’.d time as he thinks pr~per, provided it be not to a
period beyond the next constitutional meeting oi ~he same.

SEc. 14. A lieutexmt governor shall be chosen at every election of
governor, in the same manner, continue in office for the same time, and
possess the same qualifications. In Toting for governor and lieutenant gov-
ernor, the electors shall distinguish w-hem t.key Tote for as governor, and
whom as lieutenant go~-ernor.

SEC. 15. The lieutenant go-rernor shall, by rirtue of i~isofIice, be speaker
of the senate, have a right, when in committee of the whole, to debate and
rote on all subjects, ancl, wheneTer the senate are equally ditidecl, to give
the casting Tote.

SEC. 16. w-llcneT-er the government shall be administered by the lieuteE-
mt governor, or he SIUI1lbe unable to attend as speaker of the senate, the
senators shall elect one of their own number m speaker for that occasion;
ad if, during the vacancy of the office of governor, the lieutenant go~ernor
shall be impeached, ~cnlo~ed from 05cc, refuse to qualify, or resign, or die:
or k absent fronl the State, the speaker of the senate shall> in like manner,
aster the gorelmment.

SEC. 17. The lieutenant governor, while he acts as speaker of the senate,
sha~ ~ceive for his ser}ices the same compensation which shall? for the
me period, be allowed to the speaker of the house of representatwcs, and
no more.
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SEC. 18. If the licutenout WVCNIOL’shall ]J12 called upon to administer
the government, and shall, while in such administration, resig-u, die, or be
abwut from the ~tatc, dlU’iI:g the L’CCCSSof the gencnl wscrnbly. it shall be
the duty of the sccrctfw~ et state, for the time being. to cormcne the senate
for the purpose of choosm: a speaker.

SEC. 19. In VJSCof the impcaxhment of the governor, his absence from
the State, or inalJiIity to dischwgc the duties of his office, the powers,
duties aud emolument.s of the ofiicc shall clevolvc upon the lieutenant gover-
nor; and in case of his rlc:lth, resignation Or remod. then upon the speaker
of the swmt e for the time being, until the governor. absent or impeached,
shall return or be acquitted; or until the disqwzliiic:ltion or inability shall
cewc; or until a new gowrnor shall be ciected and qualified.

SEC. 20. In case of a -racancy in the office of go-reruor, for any other cause
than those herein enumerated, or in case of the death of the governor elect
}jcforc be is quaiified, tile powers, duties and cmolumeuts of the oilice shall
devoi-r euponthelieutenant go~ernor, or speaker of the senotc, as above
provided, until a new governor be electecl and qualified.

SEC. 21. Erery bill which shall huye passed the seilate and house of
representa,tiyes shall, before it becomes a law, be presented to the governor;
if he approve, he shall sign it ; but if not, he sh@l return it, with his objec-
tions, to the house in which it shall hzve originated ; and the said house
shall enter t}le Oljjections at Iargc on ~heir ,jourmil, and proceed to rc-consider
it. If, after such re-consideration, a nfiljority of the members elccteFi shall
ayee to pass the bill, it shall bc sent, together wiTil the ol!~cctions, to the
other house, by which it shall likewise be re-considered ; aucl lt’ approved by
s majority of the members elected, it shall bceomc Q law; notwithstanding
the objections of tho .go~-crnor ; but i~l all such cases the votes of both
houses shall be dctermmed by yeas and nays, to be entered on the journals
of each house, respcctivcl~-. If any bill sh~ll not be returned by the gov-
ernor within ten days ( Suudays excepted) after it shall have been presented
to him, the same shall bc a law, in like manner as if he had si~necl it, unless
the general assembly shell, by their adjournment, prevent lts’ return; in
which case, the said bill shall be returned on tbc first clay of the meeting of
the general assembly atler the expiration of said ten days, or be a law.

W. 22. There .sIxdl be elcctcd by the qnalified electors of this State, at
the same time of the election for go~-ernor, a secrctm-y of state, whose term
of 05ce shall be tbc same as that of the governor, who shall keep a fair
register of the ofiicial zcts of the governor, and, when requirecl, shall lay
the same, and all papers, minutes ancl vouchers rclatire thereto, before
either branch of the general assembly. and shall perform such other duties
as sld bc assigned him by law, zud shall receiw a salary of eight hundred
dollars per annum, and no more, cxccpt fees ; Proridecl, That if the office
of secretary of state si~onld be vacated by death, resignation or otherwise,
it shall be the cluty of the ~ovcruor to appoint. another, who shall hold his
oflice until another sccrctary shall be elected ancl qualified.

SEC. ~~. There shall bc chosen, by the yualifiecl electors throughout the
State, an auditor of public accounts, who shall 11oIcIhis office for the term,;
of four years, and until his successor is qualified, and whose duties shall be
regulated by law, and who shall receire a salary, exclusive of clerk hire, of
one thousand dollars per annum, for his services, and no more.

i
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~Ec. 24. There shall be clectcd, by the qnalifiwl electors throughout the
State, a State tremsnrcr, wbo shall hold his 05ce for t-ivo years, and until his
succeww is ~ill~~lificd: whose duties may be rer~latecl by law, and who shall
receive a sal~ry Of eight hundred clollars per annum, and no more.

SEC, ~~. All grants and commissions shall be sealed with the great seal
of State, sie~ed by the governor or person achninistering the government,
and countersigned by the secretary of state.

SEC. 26. ~hc governor and all other civil officers shall be liable to im-
peachment for misdwncauor in office, during their continuance in office, and
for two years thereafter.

ARTICLE l-.

OF THE J~DICIARYDEL’LRTXEXT.

SEC. 1. The juclicial power of this State shall be, and is hereby, vested
in one supremu coLu+, iu circuit courts, in county courts, and in justices of
the peace: Provided. ‘hat inferior local courts, of civil and criminal juri%
cliction, ma>- be established bj- the g’eneriil assembl~ in the cities of this
&atc, but such courts sh~dl hare L uniform orgmizatlou and jurisdiction in
such cities.

SEC. 2!. The snpreme court shall consist of three judgesj two of whom
shall form a quorum; and the concurrence of two of said juclges shall in all
cases be necessary to a clecision,

SEC. 3. The ~tate shall be divi(ld into three ,graucl divisions, as nearly
equal as ma): bc, and the qualitied electors of each division shall elect one
of the saicl Judges for the term of nine years: ProricZed, That after the
fk eleC1iOll Of SUcb jUdgeS, the geLLeI’alasSenlbl}- may ha~e the pOWer to
provide by law for their election by the whole St~te, or by di~-kions, as they
mav deem most expwlieut.

~Ec. ~. The oftice of one of said judges shall be vacated, after the first
election helcl uudcr this article, in three years ; of one, in six years ; and of
one, in nine vears; to be cleciclecl b}- lot, so that one of said judges shall be
elected once “in even- three years. The judge having the longest term to
serve shall be the ‘first chief ,jnstice ; after which, the j uclge haling the
oldest commission shall be chief justice.

SEC. ~. The supreme court may have original jurisdiction in cases
relatiw to tile revenue, in cases of Inandamu,s, hflbeas coryws, and in such
cases of impeacllulcut as nr~y be by law directed to bc triecl before it, and
shall ha~-c appellate jurisdiction in all other cases.

~EC. 6. The supreme court shall hold one term amnually in each of the
aforesaid gra,nd di}-isions, at such time ancl place, in each of said divisions,
as may be providecl for by law.-!bEc. 7. The State shall be di~-ided into nine juclieial districts; in each
of ~~ch one circuit judge shall be elected by the qualified electors thereof,
who shall hold l~s o~ce for the ternl of six years, and until his successor
shall be commissioned and qualified; Provided, That the general assembly
may increase the number of circLtits to meet the future exigencies of the
state.
● SEC. 8. There shall be two or more terms of the circuit court held,
~U~lY, in each county of this State, at such times as shall be pro~ided by
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law; and stiid courts shall ha~e jurisdiction in all cases at law and equity,
and in all cases of appeals from all inferior courts.

SEC. 9. All vacancies in the supreme and circuit courts shall be filled
l]y elections as aforesaid; .l%wided, Aozcever, That if the unexpired term
cloes not exceed one year , such vacancy may be fillecl by the executive
appointment.

SEC. 10. The juclgcs of the supreme court sIM1l rcceivc a salary of
twelve hundred dollars per 2UUUIU,paj-al.de qnwtcrly, and no more. The
.ju(lyw of the circuit courts shall receive a salary Of one thousancl dollars
pcr allIllUU, payable quarterly, and no more. The judges of the supreme
_yt~ A..n,,”t r,

L.. b ..1” col~~ts S!d ~(it k ~~~~’!de to ~tilr ot!~f?~ df(i~~ n~ ~]llbliC trust.
of profit, in this ~tatc or the ~ mtecl M3tes: during the term for which
they are elected, nor for one yew thereafter. All votes for either of
them for my electi~e office, (execpt that of judge of the supreme or
circuit court, j.giwn by the general assembly, or the lwople, sM1 be void.

SEC!.1s. Xo person shall bc eligible to the otfke of jucl:e of any court
of this ~tlte who is not a citizen of the Unitccl States, and v-ho shall not
hare resided in this State iivc years next preceding his election. and who
shall not for two years next preceding his election Imvc resiclecl in the
ciitision, circuit or county in which he shall be eicctccl: nor shall ccnyperson
be elected judge of the supreme court -who shall be, at the time of his
election, under the age of thirty-five years ; and no person shall be eligible
to the office of judge of the circnit court until ho shall have attained the
age of thirty years.

SEC. 12. For any reasonable cause, to be enterccl on the journals of
each house, which shall not be suficient ground for impeachment, both
justices of the supreme court, and juchges of the circuit court, shall be
removed from ofice, on the vote of two-thirds of the members elected to
each branch of the general assembly: Provided, always? That no member
of either house of the general assembly shall be eligible to fill the vacancy
occasioned h~ such remo-ial; Provided, also, That no remo~-al shall be
made unless the justice or judge complained of shall hal-e been served
with a copy of the complaint against him, and shall have an opportunity
of being heard in his defense.

SEC. 18. The first election for justice of the supreme court and judges
of the circuit courts shall be held on the first Tdonclay of September, 1848.

SEC. 14. The second election for one justice of the supreme court shall
be held on the first .ltonday of .June, 18.52; and e~-ery three years there-
after an election shall be held for one justice of the supreme court.

SEC. 15. On the first llonday in June, 1855, ancl every sixth year there-
after, au election shall be held for judges of the circuit courts; Provided,
Whenever an additional circuit is cre~ted, such prorision may be made as
to hold the second election of such additional judge at the regular elections
herein provided.

SEC. li5. There shall be, in each county, a court, to be called a county
court.

I SEC. 17. One county judge shall be elected by the qualified voters of
each county, rho shall hold his office for four years, and until his successor
is elected and qualified. #

SEC. 18. The jurisdiction of said court shall extend to all probate aud
,
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such other j.ur~diction as the general ~sem~ly may confer in civil cases,
and such crlmmal cases as may be prescribed by law, where the punishment
is by fine OIdY, nf~t exceeding one hundred dollars.

SEG.19. The county judge , with such justices of the peace in eaoh
county as may be designated by ~~w, shall hold terms for the transaction of
county business, and shall perform such other duties as the general assembly
shall prescribe ; Prorided, The general assembly may require that two
jwticcs, to be chosen by the qualified electors of each county, shall sit
with the count]- judge in cdl cases; an d there shall be elected, quadrennially,
in each county, a clerk of th~ county court, who shall be ex qj’icio recorder,
Whose compensation shall be fees; Provided, The general assembly may,
by law, make the clerk of the circuit court cz ?&~o rccorde~, ~ lieu Of
the county collrt.

SEC. 20. The general assembly shall provide for the compensation of
the county jnC@.

SEC.21. The clerks of the supreme and circuit courts, and State’s attor-
neys~oshall be electecl at the first special election for judges. The second
dectlon for clerks of the snwemc court shall be held on the first Monday----
of June, 1855, ancl ercry sixth year thereafter. The second election for
clerks of the ci~cuit courts, and State’s attorneys, shall be held on the
Tuesday next after the tirst Sionikty of November, 1852, and e~ery fourth
year thereafter.

SEC.g~. .111 juclges am-l Stale’s attorneys shall be..commissioned by the
governor.

SEC.23. The election of all officers, and the filling of all vacancies that
may happen by death, resibwation or rcmowl, not otherwise directed or
provided for by this constitution , shall be nrade in such manner as the
general assembly shall direct; Provided, That no such officer shall be
elected by the :eneral assembly.

SEC. ~d. The general assembl}- may authorize the judgments, decrees
and decisions of any local, inferior court of record, o; original, civil or
criminal jurisdiction, established in a city, to be removed, for revision,
directly into the supreme court.

SEC.25. Couuty judges, clerks, sheriffs, and other county ofiicers, for
wilfnl neglect of dutl- or ~lli~denlcallor ill office, shall be liable to present-
ment or indietlnent by a grand jury, and trial by a petit jury, and, “upon
conviction, shall be removed from office.

SEC.~G. .Lll process, writs and other proceedings shall run in the name
of ‘bTile peop[e Oj- the Stcte of I/li~wis.” All prosecutions shall be carried
on k~Intjle *oj,l ~ ~rld by tjle a,ut}~ority of the people of tile state of I1~imis~”

‘~~~de “ Aqkirh) the peace and dignity ~f the sanze.”
There shall be elected in each county in this State, in such

~~~tsd ~s the wencral assemblv may direct, by the qualified electofs
fier~f, a compet~nt number of jn”sticcs of the peace, who shall hold their
offi~ for the term of four years, and until their sncccssors shall have been
elec~d ancl qualified, and who shall perform such duties, receive such
‘mpensation and exercise such jurisdiction as may be prescribed by law.

sm. Q8. ‘khere shall be elect~d in each of the judicial circuits of this
Sbte, by the qualified electors thereof, one State’s attorney, ,V110shall hold

~ office for the term of fonr years, and until his successor shall be commis-
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~ioued aud qualified ; W11OShall pcrfcmn such duties ancl receive such
compensation a< nl:l~ IN prescrilmd by law: Provided. That the general
assembly may henmtter provide by law for the election, by the qualified
voters of each county in tilis State, of one countv attorney for each county,
in Iicu of the State”s attorneys. provided for in” this section : the term of
ofice, the duties ancl compcusation of which county attorneys shall be
l.cglatc(l b!- law.

~E(!. ~!~. The qualitkd electors of each county in this state shall elect a
clerk of the circuit contt, who shall hold his office for the term of four
vcars. mu-l until his successor shall have been elected and qualified ; who

dLlties and compensation shall be providecl by llw.
SEC. 30. The first gmnd clirision, for tl~e election of jwlges of the

supreme court. shall consist of the conuties of’ Alexaudcr, l’ulaslci~ ~fassac,
Pope, Hardinj Gallatin, ,Saliue, J1’illiainson, Johnson, ~-nion, Jackson,
R~ndolph, Perry, Frdilin, ~amiltou, ~hite, ~fabash, Edwards, Wayne,

Jefferson, N“ashingtou, Monroe, St. Clair, Ciilitou, l[arion, Clay, Richland,
L~wrencc, Crnwford, Jasper, Effi@mm, Fayette, Bowl, llacllson, Jersey
and Calhoun.

The second grand ~itision shall consist of the counties of Edgal:, Coles,
IIoultrie, Shelby, Montgomery, Macoupin, Greene. Pil<e, ~~dams, Highland,
Hancock, lIcDonough, Schuyler, Brown, Flllton, ~lason, CaSS,r ~~ofganl
Scott, Sangamon, Christian, Macoupin, Piatt, Champagne, 1 ermihon,
DeWitt, Logan, Wnarcl, Ctlml~erla~L~ and Clark.

The third gmmcl tli~isiou shall consist of the counties of Henderson,
Warren, Knox, Peoria, Tazevwll, Woodforcl, llcLeml, Livingston, Iroquois,
Will, Grnnclj-, Kendall, LaSalle, Putnam, Marshall$ Stark? Bureau, Henry,
lfercer, Rock Islandj Whiteside, Lee, Carroll, Jo lla~-less. Stephenson,
W-innebago, Ogle, DeICdb, Boone, Kaue, llcHenry, Lake, Cook and
DnPage. - -

.,

SEc. ~~. The terms of’ the supreme court for the first cli~-ision shall be
held at Mount Vernon, in Jeilerson county; for the second division, at
Sprinatield, in Sanganlon county; for the third di~tision, at ottawa, in
LaSalle county, until some other place in either di~ision is fixed by law.

SEC. 32. Appeals and writs of error may be taken from the circuit court
of any count]’ to the supreme court held in the di~-ision which includes such
cnunty} or? ~;lth the cousent of all the pmties in the cause, to the supreme
court in the next adjoining division.

~Ec. 33. The foregoing districts may, after the taking of each census \y
.,

the State, be altered, if necessary, to equalize the said districts m
population; but such alteration shall be macle b~ ackling to such district
such acljacent county or counties as will make said district nearest equal in
population; Pruvidecl, Xo such alteration shall aff6ct the office of any
judge then in office.
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ARTICLE W

OF Eum’rloxs AND THE RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE.

SEC. 1. In all elections. CVcyy white male citizen abort the agc of
~cntj--one ycnrs, haling resided m the State one year next preceding any

election, sIMII bC CUtItlCd to. ~-ote at s~~cli election; and every ~vhitc nlale
inhabitant of the ?gc aforc,sald, w~o ~lay he a resident of the State at the
time of t~c ndoi~tlon Of ~h,Mcons~~tutlon, .+all im~-c the right of voting as

aforesaid; lj~lt nO SUChC!tIZCU.or Inhabitant sIIall IIe eRtitled tO ~ote) eXCePt
in the district Or co~mty HI WbIChlIc silall act~lally reside at the time of such
election.

SEC. 2. AII votes shall be given by ballot.
SEC. 3. Electors shal!. in all cases, except trezson, felony, or breach of

tllc pcacc, be privileged from arrest during their attendance at elections,
and in going to and returning from the same.

SEC. 4. No elector shall bc obliged to do militia duty on the days of
election, cxccpt in time of war or public danger.

SEC 5. ATOelector slmll lx deemed to ha~e lost his residence in this
State ~y reason of his absence on the business of the United States, or of
this state. .

SEC. 6. Y70 soldier, seaman or marine, in anv army or navy of the .
TJnitcd $ltates, shall be dccmcd a resident of this ~tatc, in consequence of
being stationed at any military or naval place withiu t!le State.

SEC. ~. Xo person shall bc clectcd or appointed to anv office in this
State, ci~il or military, w-ho is not a citizen of the L-nited ~tates, and who
shall not have resided in this State one year next before the election or
appointment.

SEC. 8. The ymcral assembly shall have full power to pass laws
cxcludiag from the right of suffrage persons con-rie ted of infamous crimes.

SEC. !3. The ~cucral clcctious shall be held on the Tuesday next after
the first llonday of ~-o~eulbcr, biennally, until otherwise provided by law.

ARTICLE TCU.

OF COUNTIES.

SEC. 1. No ncw countv sha,ll be formed or established by the general
==mbly, which will rccl~(ce the county or counties, or either of them, from
which it shall be tal;cn. to less contents than four hundred square miles ;
nor shall any count~~be formed of lCSS contents ; nor shall any line thereof
Ps within less tkn ten miles of any county scat of the county or counties
P-wed to be clividwl.
‘#;.~~. ~. No conntv shall be diviclcd, or have my part stricken therefrom,

‘~thout subtnitiinm tl~e q(lestioll to a Tote of the people of the county, nor
~eSS a majoritv ~f all the legal voters of the county -roting on the question
IdUl# VOte for tie same.

FEc” 3- ~11 territol:v which has been or m~y be stricken off, by legis-
bve ‘~~ent, from inv or,~anized county or counties, for the purpose of
‘iming a new countv an~l wi~ch shall remain unorganized after the period
~tidd for such or~~nization, shall be and remain a pwt of the coun~ or
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counties from which it was ori@ally taken, for all purposes of county and
State uo~-ernrnent, Imtil otilcrwlse protided by law.

~Ec~ ~. There shall be no territm’v stricken from tmv county unless a
mqjority of the roters living in such ter~itory shall petition ~or such division:
and no territory shall be added to any county without the consent of a
majority of the Toters of the county to which it M proposed to be added.

~EC. 2. X-o county seat shall be removed, until the point to which it is
proposed to he removed shall be fixed b? law, and a majority of the voters
of the coontr shall have voted in fmror of its removal to such point.

~EC!.6. he general assemblv shall provide, by a general law, for a
township organization, under wh;ch any county may organize whenever cc
m~,jority of ti~e Toters of suci~ county> a~ any- gtmcLal e~ectilon, shall so deter-. ..- ....

mme; andwhenever anycouuty- shall adopt a to-rwship organization, so much
of thk constitution as pro~ides for the management of the fiscal concerns of
the said county by the county court, May be dispensed with, and the afliirs
of said county may be transacted in such manner as the general assembly
may provide.

SEC. 7. There shall be elected in each county in this State, by the qndi-
fied electors thereof, a sheriff, who shall hold his office for the term of two
years, and until his successor shall hare been eleyted and qualifisd: Provided,
N’o person shall be eligil>le to the saicl office more than once m four years.

ARTICLE VIII.

MILITIA.

SEC. 1. The militia of the State of Illinois shall consist of all free male
able-bodied persons, (negroes, mulattoes and Inclians excepteclt) residents
of the State, between the ages of eighteen ancl forty-five years, except such
persons as now are or hereafter maybe exempted by the laws of the United
States, or of this State, and shall be armed, equipped and trainecl as the
general assembly may pro-ride by law.

SEC. 2. S0 person or persons conscientiously scrupnlons of bearing arms.
shall be compelled to do militia duty in time of peace, providecl such person
or persons shall pay an eqni~-alent for such exemption.

SEC.~. Company, battalion and regimental oi%cers, staff officers excepted,
shall be elected by the persons composing their several companies, battalions
and regiments.

SEC. 4. Brigaclier and major generals shall be elected by the 05cers of
th~E~jgades and divisions, respecti~ely.

.,. All militia otlicers shall be commissioned by the governor, and
may hold their commissions for such time as the legislature may provide.

SEC. 6. TIN militia shall, in all cases except treason, felony, or breach
of the peace> be privileged from arrest during their attendance at musters
and elections of officers, ancl in going to and returning from the same.

ARTICLE IX.

OF THE REVEIZIE.

SEC.1. The general assembly may, whenever they sl~all deem it necessary,
cause to be collected from able-bodied, free white male inhabitants of this
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~tate, over the agc of t-mnty-onc ycxws and under the age of sixty years,
who are entitleci to the right. of suthge, a cavitation tax of not less than
~ty cents, nor more than one dollar each.

SEc. ~. TIM geneELl assemiJiy shall provide for levying a tax by valuation,
~ that every person and corporation shall pay a tax m proportion to the
~alue of his or her property; such ~alne to be ascertained by some person
or persons to be elected or appointed in such manner as the general assembly
shall dmect~ and not otherwise ; but the general assembly shall have power
to tax peddlers, a:ctioueers? brokers, hawkers, merchants, commission mer-
chants, shownlen, Jugglers, mn keepers, grocery keepers, toll bridges and
ferries, and persons using and exercising franchises and privileges, in such
manner as tllw SIKLI1from t,ime to time cfircct.

SEC. ~. T~e property of the State and counties, both real and personal,
and such other property as the yeneral asscnhly may clcem necessary for
school, religions and charitable purposes ~may be exempted from taxation.

SEC. ~. Hereafter, no purchaser of any ]antl or town lot, at any sa.le of
lands or town lots for taxes due either to this ~tzte or any county, or incor-
porated town or city within the same, or at al~y sale ibr taxes or levies
authorized by the laws of this ~~ate, shall be eutmlcd to a deed for the land
or town lot so purchasecl, until he or she shall have complied with the
following conditions, to Tit: snch purchaser shall serve, or cause to be
served, a mitten notice of such purchase on e~-ery person in possession of
such land or town lot, three months before the expiration of the time of
redemption on such sale: in which notice he shall state when he purchased
the land or town lot, the description of the land or lot he has purchased,
and when the time of rechemption will expire. In like manner he shall
serre on the person or persons in whose name or names such land or lot is
taxed, a similar mitten notice, if such person or persons shali reside in the
county where such lancl or lot shall be situated; and in the e-rent that the
person or persons in w-hose name or names the land or lot is taxed do not
reside in the county, such purchaser shall publish such notice in some nem-
paper prircted in such county ; and if no newspaper is printed in the county,
then in the nearest newspaper that is published in this State to the county
in which such lot or land is situatecl ; which notice shall be inserted three
times, the last time not less than three months before the time of redemption
shall expire. Every such purchaser, by himself or agent, shall, before he
shall be entitled to a cleecl, make an affidavit of his having complied with
the conditions of this section, stating particularly the facts relied on as such
compliance ; which afficlarit shall be cleli~ered to the person authorized by
law to execute such tax deed, and -irhich shall by him be filed with the officer
having custod~- of the records of Iancls and lots sold for taxes and entries
of redemptio~ in the county where such land or lot shall lie, to be by such
officer entered on the r{~cords of his office, and cm-efally preserved among
the files of his ofiice ; mMl =whicb record or afhkmit shall be prima fan.e
evidence tlr~t such notice has been given. @ person swearing falsely in
such affida~it shall be deemed guilty of pcrjurv, and punished accordingly.
~ c~e any person shall be compelled uncler t~is section to p7~blish a notice
~ a newspaper, then, before any person who may have a right to redeem
mch land or lot from tax sale, shall be permitted to redeem, he or she shall
PQYthe officer or person who by law is authorized to receive such redemption
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tnoncj:, the printer’s t’cc for publishing such notice, and the expenses of
mvearmg or aiiirming to the afliclarit and filing the same.

SEC. 5. lle corporate audlorilies of counties, townships, school districts,
cities! towns and ~-illagcs, may be vested with power to assess d collect
taxes for corporate purposes ; SUCht3X8s tO he Llnif’ormin respect to persons

and property within the j urisdict ion of the bocly imposing the same. And

the genera] assembly shall require thit 111 the property- within the limits of
municipal coqmrJtiOus belonging to iuciil-icluals, shall bc taxed for the
pay:nent ot’ debts coutrwmxl under authority of law.

‘. The specificztiou of the ob@t.s and subjects of taxation shall
~o~~e.p~iI-P t]le general assembly of the power to require other objects or

subjects to be taxed in such manner as miiy be consistent with tli~ principles
of taxation fixed in this constitution.

.~RTICLE X.

cORPOIt.LTIOl=L

SEc. 1. Corporations, not possessing banking powers or privileges, may
be formed under general laws, but shall not be created !Y ‘Pecial acts>
except for municipal purposes ancl in cases fihere, in the ,@L~ent of the
general assembly, the ofijects of the corporation cannot be attallled nn~~er
~enerzl laws.

SEC. f?. Dues from corporations, not possessing banking powers or privi-
leges, shall be securecl @ such inclividnal liabilities of the corporators, or-.
other means, as may be p~escribcd by lam’.

SEC. 3. >-o State bank shall hereafter be created, nor shall the .State
own or be liable for any stock in auy corporation or joint stock association
for banking purposes, to bc hereafter crwateil.

SEC. ~. The stockholders in e~-ery corporation, or joint stock association,
for banking purposes, issuing bank notes, or any kind of piipcr credits to
circulate as money, shall be mdividnally responsible, to the ~~mount O! t~eil.
respective share or shares of stock in any sLIch corporation or assoclatlon,
for all its debts and liabilities of every kind.

SEC. ~. ~“o act of the general assemblv, anthorizil~.g corporations or
associations with banking powers, shall go iito effect, or in any manner bc
in force, unless the same shall be submitted to the people at the general
election next succeeding the passage of the same, and be approved by a
majority of all the votes cast at such election for and against such law.

SEC. 6. The general assembly shall encourage internal improvements, by
passing liberal g~nerd laws of {corporation for that PurPose.

ARTICLE XI.

COMMONS.

All lancls which have been granted as a “ common;’ to the inhabi~n:s of
any town> harnk$ village or corporation? ~Y anY Pe*0n7 body polltlc or

1.
corporate, or b-y any government hating power to make stlch gr~t, shall
fOreVer remain common to the inhafiitants of such town, hamlet, vdlage OJ:

,, corporation; but the said commons, or any of them, or any part thereof,

, ‘.

,
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may be diridc(l, leased or gxmtcd, in SUCIImanner m may hereafter bc pro-

vided by law. OLCPetition Of a m~~jority of the qnalifie~l voters interested in
such commons, or any of them.

ARTICLE XII.

ANESDMENTSTO THt3CONSTITUTION.

SEC. 1. V-hcncvcr tvothirds of all the members elected to each branch
of the general =m])ly ~hall think it neces~~ry to alter or amencl this
constitntlon. they shall recommend to the eiectors at the next election of
members Of the gener~l assenli~lyt to vote for Or against a convention; and

.+,, Of a]] fbe PlectoI-s of the State voting forU it shall Kppear *!M$2 majrsr>.,
~Presentatives, ha}-c voted for a convention, the general assembly shall, at
their next session, call ~ conventio~, to consist of as rnciny members as the
house of representati~es at the tinle of making said call, to he chosen in the
same manner, at the S:UUe piace j and @ the same electors, in the same
districts that chose the members of the house of reprcsentatiw. ancl which
convention shall meet within three months after the said election, for the
purpose of revising, filtering or amencling this constitution.

SEC. 2. Any wncnclmeut or amendments to this constitution may be
proposed in either branch of the general assembly: ancl if the same shall he
agreed to by tm-o-thircls of all the members elect in each of the two houses,
such proposed amenchne~t or amendments shall be referrecl to the next
readar session of the general assembly, and shall be pnblishecl at least three
months pre-rious to the time of holcling the next election for members of the
house of representatims ; and if, at the next regular session of the .genertcl
assembly after said election, a majority of all the members elect m each
branch of ~he general assembly shall agree to said amendment or amend-
ments, then it shall be their duty to submit the same to the people at the
next general eiection for their adoption or rejection, in such manner as may
be presc.ribecl by law; and if o majority of all the electors ~-oting at such
election for ~mnbers of the house of representatives, shall Tote for such
$unendment or amen~lmc.]]ts, the same shall become a part of the consti-
tution. But the general zssenhly shall not have povrer to propose an
amendment or anlellclm~nts to more than one articIe of the constitution at,
the same session.

ARTIGLE XIIL

~t the general, great and cssentid principles of liberty ancl free govern-
ment ma-i be reco{,llized and unalterably established, WEDECLARE:
$$Ec.1. ‘ That a]l~ti2n arc bor;l equally free and independent, and have

- hherent and indefeasible rights; among which are those of enjotiying
~~ defending life anc~ lil]crty, anti of acquiring, possessing ancl protecting
~~ and reputation, and of pursuing their own happiness.
~ sm. ~. That all power is inherent in the people, and all free govern-
‘n& we founded on their authority, and instituted for their peace, safety
~d ~DDiness.
.= $EC.”$. ‘mat all men hal-e a natural and indefeasible right to wors~p
~%h~ God accordin., to thedictates of their own consciences; that no- ,>

a
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man ~an of right be ~t>lll~)dl(’d to ~tteucl.e~~~t‘Jysupportally place of’
. .

~yorship, or to lmJIUWll tll~}- ministry against his con~cllt: th~~tno hnmzn

aU~}~~)rit,ycsn~ in ally CaSt’l\-l]2tCVCr. control or interfere l~ith the rights Of’
~u~l tlr~t no prc fcreucc sirall e~-er be gi}-~u by lZIY to ~111~

coasciencc;
reli~iOus c@blishmcUt 01’modes Of WOldlip.

SEC. ~. Tilat no religious test shall e~-er be required M z qualification to
my oiiice of public Plnst under this State.

,5EC. 5. That all elections shall be free and eqnd.
~Ec. (G. That the right ot’ tried by jury shall remain in~iol~te : and shall

extend to all cases at law: witholit regard to the mmoun~ in coutrovcrsy.

SEC. ~. Tlmt the people sIxJ1 be SWUM in their persous, houses, pzzpcrs
1 sei mu-es: and that general--- .,.. ..n..l.>.. ..l.l.> ~.-...,.ol,oc ~.~c.

and l)O~~~~slOn~.frolu l.ltl CLIS!J1l’LI,LU ALL. b..w.-

~arrants, whereby an oflicer may be commanded to search snspectcd places

without evidence of the fact committed.
or to seize any person or persons

not named, whose offenses arc not pmtic~~larly described CUIGI~nl)i>orted bJ-

e~idence, are dangerolls tu liberty, mld ought not to lJC gl”~ntcd .

SEC. 8. That no frceu~n shall I)e imprisoned or dissmzcd of his freehold,
liberties or privileges, or tjutlam”cd or exiled, or in al~ maimer clcprh;ed of’

his life, liberty or property, but by the judgment of 111speers or the law of
the larid.

SEC. 9. That in all criminal prosecutions, the accused bath ~ right to be
heard by ~lmself and counsel ; to clemand the nature ancl cause of the

accusation against him; to meet the ~tnesse~ face to f~ce; to h~d
compulsory process to coii13el the attendance of vntncsses m lns fa~or;
in prosecutions by indictment

or information, a speedy public trial by an

impartial jury of the county or district wherein the offense shall have been

committed, which county or district shall have been previously ascertained
bt- law; and that he shall not be compelled to give e~-idence against himself.

“ SEC. }0. N’o person shall be held to answer for a criminal offense unless

on tho presentment or inc~lctment of a grand jury> except in cases of. . .

impeachment, or in cases cognizable by justices of the .pe?cc,. or ammg m
the army or navy, or in the militia when in actnal service m tnne of war or
public danger: Provided, That justices of the peace sha?l try n: person,
except as a court of inclniry, for any- offense punishable with ltnprrsonmcnt
or death, Or fine above one hunclred dollars.

SEC. 11. No person silall, for the same offense, be twice put in je!parcly
of his life or limb; nor shall any mm’s property be taken or apphed to

public use -without the consent of his representatives in the general

assembly, nor without just compensation being made to him.
SEC. 12. E~-ery persml within this State ought to find a c~rtain remecly

in the laws for all injuries or wrongs which he may rcce~e m lns person,
property or character: he ought to obtain right and Justice freely, tind

without being obhged to purchase it, completely and without clenial, promptly
and without dclay~ conforrn~bly to the la~s”

SEC. 13. ‘l’bat all persons shall be bailable by sntlicient suret~es, unless
for capital offenses where the proof is evident or the presumption great;

and the privilege of the writ of Imbeczs cmpus shall not be suspended, unless
when, in cases of rebellion or iurasion, the public safety may require it.

SEC. 14. All penalties shall be proportioned to the nature of the oifense,
the true desi=m of all punishment being to reform, not to exterminate mankind.

: ..
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~Ec. l,j. N’o person shall be imprisoned for clebt, unless upon refusal to
cleliver up his estate for the hcncfit of his creditors, in such nmnne~ as shall
be prescribed by iaw, or in cases where there is strong presumption of fraud.

SEC. 16. There shall bc neither slavery nor involuntal.y servitude in this
State, except as a punishment for crime, -whereof the party shall have been
duly con~-icted.

SEc. 17. S’0 ex post fbcto law, nor any law impairing the obligation of
contrdcts, shall e}-er be made ; and no conviction shall work corruption of
blOO~clj~~’orfeiture of estate.

~ . . That no person shall be liable to be transported out of this
State for any offense committed Ivitilin the s~lnlc.

SEC. 19. That a frequent recurrence to the fundamental principles of
ci~il governnlellt is absolutely necessary to preser~-c the blessings of liberty.

SEC. ?0. The military shall be in strict snborclination to the civil power.
~EC’.il. That the people ha~-e LLright to assemble together in a peace-

able manner to consnlt for their connnou gooci, to instruct their represent-
ati~-es, and to apply to the genetwl assembly for reciress of grie~-antes.

SEC. ~~. ~“o soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any house “
without the consent of the owner ; nor in time of war, except in manner
prescribed lx- law.

SEC. 23. “The printing presses shall be free to erery person -who under-
takes to examine the proceedings of the general assembly, or of any branch
of government; and no law shall ever be nmde to restrain the right thereof.
The free communication of thoughts and opinions is one of the invaluable
rights of man; and every citizen nm~- freely speali, write and print on any
subject, being responsible for the ab&e of that liberty.

SEC. 94. In prosecutions for the publication of papers in~estigating the
official couduct of officers, or of men acting in a public capacity, or when
the matter published is proper for public informati~n, the truth thereof may
be given in evidence; ancl in all indictments for libels, the ,jury shall ha~e
the right of determining both the law ancl the fact, nndcr the direction of
the court, as in other cases.

SEC. ~C. .iny person who shall, after the adoption of this constitution,
fight a duel. or send or accept a challenge for that purpose, or be aider or
abettor in tighting a duel, shall be cleprived of the right of holding any
office of honor Or profit iu this State. and shall he punished otherwise, in
Such manner as is or ma]- be prescribed by law.

SEC. ~g. That from and after the adoption of this constitution, every
person who shall be electecl or appointed to anv office of profit, trust or
emolument. civil Or military: legislative, execu{ive or judicial, under the
go~ernmcllt of this State, shall, before he enters upon the duties of his
office, in addition to the oath prescrii]ed in this constitution, take the fol-
10Wing oath: “ I do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the case may be,) that I
ha~c not fought a dnel, nor sent or accepted a challenge to fight a due}, the
probable issue of wllicll mi:ht have been the death of either party, nor
been a second to either party, nor in anv manner aided or assisted in such
duel, nor been knowingly the bearer of” such challenge or acceptance, since
the adoption of the constitution; ancl that I will not be so engaged or
@ncerned, directly or indirectly, in or about any such duel, during my con-
~Wmce in 05ce. So help me God. ”
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SCHEDULE.

Tbatnoi:lcoll\-eniellce nlayalisc fmm[heulterations and amendmentsmwlein the u~naiitution
of”tllisSt~[c,mdtoc:irry the smneintommpletccffect,it is herebyordaincdan~ declwc~:

SEC. 1. Tllatall la\rsiuforct> at the adoptio noi this constitution, not
inconsistent therewith, and all rigl~ts, actions, prosecutions, claims xnd

contracts of this State, individuals OK bodies corporate, shall continue and
be asvalid as if thlsconstitutioll lladnot ljeeIladupted.

~Ec. ~. That all fines, penalties and forfeitures due and owing to the
state of lliinois under the present constitution and laws, shall enure to the-, 1 -s Tll:m,+a , nrltsr ~his wmstitution.use 01 tllc people of the Wte VL . ...uU.U L----

SEC. 2. Recongpizanccs, bonds, oliigations, and all other instruments
&ntcred into or executed before tlm adoption of this constitution, to the
people of the State of Illinois, toany Statcor cotmtyofficer or Pllblicbocly,
shall remain binding ancl wdid, tind rights and liabilities npon the same
shall continue, and all crimes and ruisclemeanors shall be tried ancl punished
as though uo change had been made in the constitution of the State.

SEC. -1. That “Article XI/’ entitlecl “ Commons;’ is hereby adopted as
a part of the constitution of this State, without being submitted to be voted
u~on by the people.

SEc. ~. That at the first election fixed by this constitution for the elec-
tion of judges, there shall be electecl one circuit judge in each of the nine
juclicial circuits now established in this State.

SEC. 6. The coumty commissioners’ courts, and the probate justices of
the several counties, shall continue in existence and exercise their present
jurisdiction umtiI the county court, provided in this constitution? is. orgm-
ized in pursuance of an act of the general assembly to be passed at Its tirst
sfjs~ion.

SEC. ~. That the clerk of the circuit co~t, in each co@Y fixed bY this
constitution as the place for holding the supreme court, except in the county
of Sangamon, shall be ez oficio clerk of the supreme court, until the clerks
of said court shall be elected and qualified, as provided in this constitution,
and all laws now in force, in relation to the clerk of the supreme conrt,
shall be applicable to said clerks ancl their duties.

SEc. 8. That the sheriils, State’s attorneys, and au other officers eleeted
nuder this constitution, shall perform such duties as shall be prescribed
by law.

SEC. 9. That the oaths of office herein required to be taken, may be ad-
ministered by a justice of the peace until otherwise provided b-y law.

SEC. lo. That this constitution shall be submitted to the people for
their adoption or rejection at an election to be held on the first Monday in
March, .& D. 1848, and there shall also be submitted for adoption or
rejection at the same time, the sepm”ate articles in relation to the emigration
of colorecl persons, and the public debt.

SEC. Il. That e-rerv person entitled to Tote for members of the general
assembly, by the comti”tation and laws now in force, shall, on the first Mon-
day in 31arch, A. D. 18-48, be entitled to -rote for the adoption or rejection
of this constitution, and for and against the aforesaid articles separately
submitted, and the said qualified electors shall vote in ‘he coL~nties h
which they respectively reside, at the usual place of voting, and not else-
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where; and the saicl election shall be conducted according to the laws now
in force in relation to the election of governor, so far as applicable, except
w herein otherwise provided.

SEC. 12. That the poll hook to be used at said election shall, as nearly
as practicable, be in the following form, to wit:

I POLL BOOK V-m Election held at — Prmin~, in the County,of —, on the first .lfonckztj
OJ l[arch, .1. D. 184s, jw fhe adoption or r:jedm)l of the Comtltution, and tlte ssparute articles
submitted.

SEC. 13. That the returns of the voters for the adoption or rejection of
this constitution, and for and against the separate articles submitted, shall
be made to the secretary of state within fifty days after the election, and
the returns of the votes shall, within five days thereafter, be examined and
canvassed by the auditor, treasurer and secretary of state, or any two of
them, in the presence of the go}-ernor, and proclamation shall be made by
the governor forthwith of the result of the polls. M’ it shall appear that a
majority of 311votes polled are for the adoption of thk constitution, it shall
be the supreme law of the land, from aud after the first day of April, A. Il.
1848; but if it shall appear that a mqjority of the Totes polled were given
a=@nst the constitution, the same shall he null and void. If it shall further
appear that a majority of the votes polled shall lra:-c been given for the
separate article in relation to colored persons, or the article for the two mill
tax, then saicl article, or articles, shall be aud form a part of this constitu-
tion; otherwise said article or articles shall be UW :mcl Yoid.

SEC. 14. That if this constitution shall bc ratified hy tile people, the’
governor sixdl forthwith, after ha~-ing ascertained the fact: issue writs of
election to the sheriffs of the several courkics in this State : or, in case of
vacancy, to the coroners, for the election of Qll the ofiicws the time of whose
clectiou is fixed by this constitution or schedule ; ancl it shall be the duty of
said sheritis or coroners to give at least twenty days’ notice of the time and
place of said election, in the manner now presc~ibed ~; law.

~EC. 15. The geueral assembly shall, at its !urst session after the
adoption of this constitution, prowde by km- for the mocle of voting by
ballot, and alSOfor the manner of returning, canmssirq ancl certifying the
number of votes cast at ~ny election ; and until said law shall be passed,
all elections shall be CiI:CLuoce, and the law now in force reG@ating elections
shall continue in force untiI the general assembly shall pro~ide otherwise, as
herein directed.

SEC. 16. That the first general election of governor, secretary of state,
auditor, treasurer and metnbcrs of the general assembly, and of such other
officers as are to be elected at the same time, shall be held on the first
Monday of Augustj eighteen hundred and forty-eight, anything in this consti-
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tution to the contrary llot~-iti;stlllclillg. county officers then elected shall
hold their rcspecti~c otliccs uutil their successors are elected or appointed,
in conformity with laws hereafter enacted.

SEC. 17. That ret urns of the election of justices of the supreme and
judges of the circuit courts. secretary of state, auditor and treasurer, shall
be nmde and canvassed as is now pro~-ided by law for rcpresentati~”es in
Congress : and returns for members of the general assembly and county
officers shall be maclc and canvasse{l as is now pro~-idccl @ law.

SEc. 18. That all lam of the State of Illinois. ancl all official writings,
Zrld.t~LCC>iCCUti’J9*.G~..-...- -I~,,;.I ~+;~-”~and j~.di,jia ] proceedings. shall be conducted,

preserved ancl published in no other thtm the En@ish language.
SEr. lg. On the first ~~ondav in December, one thousand eight hundred

and forty-eight$ the term of okce of judges of the supreme court, state’s
artorncys, and of the clerks of the supreme ml circuit courts, shall expire;
aad on said clay, the term of oftice of the judges, Stake’s attorneys and
clerks, clectecl under the provisions of this constitlltion ! shall commence.
The judges of the supreme court, electecl as aforesaid, shall hal-e and
exercise the powers and ~uriscliction conferred upon the present judges of
that court; and the said ylclges of the circuit cowts shall have and exercise
“the powers and jurisdiction conferred upon the juclges of those courts?
subject to the pro~isions of this constitution.

%. 20. On the first Monclay of December, one thousand eight hundred
ancl forty-eight, jurisdiction of all s~ti.tsand proceedings then pending in the
present supreme court, shall become \-ested in the supreme court established
b~, this constitL1tioll, and s]Mll be finallv adjudicated by the court where the
s~n~e may be pencling. The jurisdicti~u OF all suits and proceedings then
pending in the circuit courts of the sewral counties, shall be ~-ested in the
~ircuit courts of said counties.

SEC. 21. The Cook ancl Jo Da~iess county courts shall continue to exist,
and the judges and othc r otfkcrs of the same remain in office until otherwise
provicled by lalr.

SEC. !29. Vutil other~rise providccl by law, the terms of the supreme
court shall be held as follows: In tl,e first division, on the first Monday of
December, A. D. 1848, and annually thereafter. In the second division, ou
rhe third llonday of December, ii. D. 1848, and annnal!y thereafter. In
the third di~ision, on the tirst J[rmilay of February, .1. P. 1849, and annually
thereafter. The sherifls of .Jcfibrson aucl LaSalle counties shall perform the
same duties and reccivc the same compensation M is required and proridccl
for the sheriti’ of Sanganmn couutv, until otherwise pro~-idcd ljy law.

SEca ~~. Xothing in this C.onst;tution shall prcvcuc the general assembly
from passing such laws in relation to the apprenticeship of minors? during
their miuorlty, as may be necessary ancl proper.

SEC. 24. That the general assembly shall pass all laws ncccssary to
carry into etl’ect the pro~isious of this constitution.

SEC. ZS. Elections of juclges of the supreme and circuit courts shall be
subject to be contested.

, $EC. !!6. Contested elections of judges of tl,e supreme court shall be
tried by the senate, and of judges of the circuit coart by the suprmne couit,
and the geucral assembly shall prescribe the manner of proceeding therein.

.
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Done in con$”cntion, at the capitol, in the city of Springfield, on the
thirty-first day of August, in the year of OLULord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-seven, and of the independence of the United States
of America, the se%-enty-second.

IN WITXESS WHEREOF,we have hereunto subscribed our names.

XETVTON CLOUD,
her~f the Convention, fivm the County of Mqan.

.4GGL3T13 ADAkfS,
GEORGE W. AKIN,
~~LI$ .$TT X.X

A Buau,
[ BOSBYSHELL.

-- ——..- .,
[. CAMPBELL,
ON C&MPBELL.

,JOIEY c&uDAY.
; S.A.;:E1”> ‘-i .

tiuRLES’ crro.4TE,
SELDEX 31. CHURCH,
ALFRED CHt7RCHJ.LL,
EBEX l?. COLBY,
CWRLES HENRY CONS
JO~” CRAIN,
ROBERT J. CROSS,
SA31~EL tJ. CROSS,

.+< gi:l;<p:i=s

JA31ES 31. D.I+IS,
+ ;:ly$I&lg:s:vD.il’Is,

P. N;. DEITZ. “ ‘

TABLE,

%

.J. HA.RLLN, ‘
J. HARPER,

.

.LL,

G. W. PACE,
H33NRY D. PALMRR,

~ JOILX 31. PALMER,
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THE

STATUTESOF ILLINOIS,
.

AN” ACT’
FORRET151XG.ixD COXSOLID.i’rIXGTIIE GEXERALSTAICTESOF THE STATEOF ILLIxoIs.

Whereas, it is expedient that the general statutes of this State should be
consolidated, and arrmgecl in appropriate chapters and sections; that omis-
sions should be supplied, and defects amended; and that the whole should
be rendered plzin, concise and intelligible: therefore,

Be it enacted by the People qf the Stak of Illinois, represented in the
General Assembly, in manner following, that is to say:

CI%KPTER 1.

ABATE 31EXT.

SEmox
1. Pleasin zbatemcnttobemorn to.
2.Fullcostsonm’errukgplea in.
3. Xon-joinder of one of n comp%n>-. &c.. not to abnte

mit. hut de fendmt brought in hy summons.
4. What proceedings wkn defimlauc not fmmd: no

other pka in nbatement allowed.
5. Mmriaze of flnzc wk pl~intiS not to i-.bato suit, but

husbiind m+tdo a party.
6. llarria~ of feint sole defend~nt.
‘i. Dew h of eole plaintikl not to abntc action; =hcn

and how to procewl.
% Death of sole defendant: how to prc.mcd in cme of.
9. Death of co-phdnMf or co-defendant not t? abate

action: how to pmccwl in cm of.

~E~~l~>-
10. W:en pi%intif! or defendant. who is executor or ad-

miniscm: or. slmll die, how to prowwf.
11. When plaintiff. Wing a public odScer or trnstes,

shall die. &c., how to proceed.
Iq. pzcweeiings for parcitioa of lands not to abate by

death of parties; proceedings in such cases.
1% Suit in the name of one. for anokhor:s m-e, not to

abate by death. &c. : prwedingn in such CWS.
14. The provisions of this chapter@ extend to procsed-

in~a in eqnity, to appeals. &c.
15. Order$ of .wort b bring in or snbstitn:e pnrtb%

how to be made: and writs of $n”re ,Farias, how
issued; within what time such writs 8hdi be sued
out.

r.i$pwove(iMvch 3, X346. Rec. stat. 1S45, p. 4S.]

SECTION 1, Xo plea in abatement, other than a plea to the jurisdiction
of the court, or when the matters relied upon to establish the truth of
such plea appear of record, shall be admitted or received by any court
of this State, nrdess the party offering the same, or some other person for
him, file an afiida}tit of the truth thereof.

SEC. II. When a plea in abatement shall be tijndged insufficient by
the court, khe plaintiff shall reco~-er full costs to the time of overruling
such plea.
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SEC. III. Wheu one or more of thcpercous composing any companyor
association of individuals, shall be sued, and the person or persons so
sued, shall plead in tdlatemcnt, that all the persons who sIIonld have been
mde defendants arc not+jpined in the suit, such suit shall not for that
CUUSC.abate, if the plaintdi or pltiintiffs forth~rith sue out a scire ftwias
Zgainst the persons named in sllch plea; and on the return of such scire
.@ci~l.s, th~:anles of the person suamcd in web plea may be inserted in
tho declaratloa, and tho suit shall proceed in all respects thereafter as
if the persous named in such plea hwl been named in the original suit.

~EC. 1~~. If the persons named in such plea cannot beservcd with
T)rorr<c. the nlnilltiff or pl&~lJ~@ Q:l ~]~~ @J?pA of ?Kle]l~. ~. ..... ... smrItno:2s, m~y
s~~yyest on the record the names of’ thow not serwxl, and proceecl, as m
other cases in which service is made On part of the defendants only; and
no other plea in abatement for non-joiuder of defendants shall bc allowed
in the swne case.

,:EC. “. ~TO action or complaiut, in 12w or equity, commenced by a
je~c so~e, shall abate on account ot’hcr intermarriage before final judg-
ment : Provided, The husbancl shall appear ancl cause such marriage to
be suggested on therecord, and himself made a partv in the suit; after
-which the suit may proceed in the same manner % “if commenced after
such marriage.

SEC. VI. If a feme sole clefcnclant intermarry before final jndglnent or
derrec, the action shall not thereby abate, but the husband, on his own
applic~tiou, or on that of the plaintlff~ ancl due notice thereof given, may,
by orcler of the court, be made a party to the suit ; and the suit shall then
proceed as in other cases.

SEC. ITII. Jvhen there is lmt onc plaintiff in an action, aucl hc shall die
before final judgment, such actiou shall not thereby abate, if the cause of
action snr~-i~e to the heirs, cle~isees, executors or administrators of such
plaintiff, but any of such, to whom the cause of action shall survh-c, may,
by su~gcsting such death on the recorcl, be substituted as plaintitl or plaint-
iffs therein, and prosecute the mme as in other cases.

SEC. ~111. T’ilen there is but one clefendant in an action, and he shaIl
die before final judgment , such action shall not thereby abate, if it m~ght
he originally prosecuted agaiust the heirs, clevisees, executors or achrnnis-
tratom of such defendant; but the plaintiff may suggest such death on
the recorcl, and shall, by orcler of the court, ha~c summons against such
person or persons, requiring himorthern toappear ancldefend the action, ‘
after which such suit shall proceed to final .~d.gment according to la-m.

~EC. IX. If there are two or more plamtuTs in any ttction, ancl one or
more of thcm die before final jud<grncnt, the action shall not thereby abate,
if the czuse of oction sur’,-ive to the survi~-iug plaintiti or plaintiffs; and if
there arc twoor more defendants in anyaction, and one or more of them
shall die before final judgment, such action shall not be abated thereby; but
in either of said cases, such cleath or cleaths shall be suggested on the
record, WC1 the action may proceed at the suit of the surviving plaintiif
or plaintiffs, or against the surviving defendant or defenclants, as the case
may reqnire, in all respects as if such persons had been originally sole
parties to the suit.

SEC. X. When anyexecutor oradministrator sl~allbe plaintiff or defend-

.
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ant in an-j- suit, and shall, before final judgment, die, or cease to be such
executor or achuinistrMor, the suit shall not thereby abate; but the same
may be continued by or against the successor of such executor or adminis-
trator, by an order Of court substituting such successor as defendant therein.

SEC. XI. l~hcn an action is authorized or directed by law to be
brought by or in the name of any public officer, or by any trustee appointed
b:- ~-irtuc Of LUlysti~tate. and such otlicer or trustee shall, before final judg-
ment, die, or cewe to be such officer or trustee ~the suit shall not thereby
abate, if the cause of sLIch suit survive to his successor; but the same may
be continlLed lJy such successor , WIW shall be substituted for that pm.pose
by order of t}L(?cmwt, cm a saggcstion of such death being made upon the
record.

SEC. XII. Proceedings for the partition of lancls shall not abate by the
death of zny party ther~to, but dl:dl continue in the LLLUIM3Sof the snr%tivors,
if the interest of such Jccewcd person in the kinds shall sur~ivc to them;
and if such interest shall pass to other persons, they may> by rule of court,
be made parties, and the swne proceedings shall be had as though they had
been macle parties originally. -

SEC. X111. Xo suit insfitutcd in the uamc of onc for the use of another,
shall ahatc l~y reason of the death of the person whose name is used; but
may he contmuecl by the real plaintiff in interest in his own natnel on his
suggesting S.llc}ldeath OUthe record. and an Order of the court being made,
substitutl!y his name for that of the cleccasecl plaintiff.

SEC. 2QT-. The provisions of this chapter shall extend as -well to pro-
ceedings in equity as at ILIV, and the provisions of sections five> six, seven,
eight, nine+ tell, elc~-eil: t~rel~-e and thirteen, shall be applicable to all appeals,
wits of error, and of certiorari”.

SEC. ~~. .U1 orders authorized by this chapter to bc nmde, for the
pnrpose. of introducing into a suit a new person as a ce-clefendant with the
original party. or for the purpose of substituting a person as defendant in
place of the ol~iginal party, shall be made either upon the ~-oluntary appear-
ance of SUCI1 per~on, or by Order of the conrt, after the party to be made
sLIch clefendant shall IKlye been scrmxl with a scirc facias; and all snch
writs Of Sci,.e facias ma}. lje sued out either in term time or in mcation, ~d
may be directed to anv county, and shall correspond, as nearly as practic%
ble, to the original ~~.it, and real- be executed and returnecl in the same
manner; but no scire f({cias for tile purpose of substituting another person
in place of the origin:li defendant, shall be sued out after the second day
of the second tcrnl of tllc court, next after the term at which the death or
disability of the original partv shall lIC suggested on the record..

PRIORL.\ws relating to this subject. Act, Feb. 6, 1S19. Laws, 1S19,pp. 6, 7. Am, Dec. 30,
1S26. Re\-.L~ws, 1833, p. 59.

DNCISrOXS. When thereme severaldefendantssncd jointl}-, and they desire to plead in tibate-
ment, denl+n: ~heirjoint litLbili~y,~hev~11~~all join in [he plea, or such of them w dOnot join
~~:nti[ their liabilit]-. The plea mm}be velifiecl by the dlid,~!-itof one defendant,or of a thM

~rm-rmT. C/tantbersd al., 12 Ill. 124.
Und&rthe act of Dcc. 30, ISZ6, thO~ffi(la,-itto a plea in abatementwas required to be sworn

to by the party hfi5elf+1i(m underthe ~ta~ltenow in force. &n~)~~t V. Ea$t)nan,Q G. 263.



CHAPTER II.

SECI1OX Ssmlox
1. Whntpmwmsh~llaccount, znd :q whom.
2. Nlo IDLYmaintain action of. tml :,qainsc whom,

7. .iuditors to ho anpointti,
S, Pomua md duties of’ Zuditom, if d~fend~=t f.& to

3. Executor Iwiug a re.iduary legJ:ee, may nmintain $ppear.
action of, Ind a:minst whom. ?+. Powers:tnddutiesof creditors. if defendant xppesr.

4. When b? and ugaimt executors MNI administmtors. 1(I. .Iuditors 10 report, WXI actiou of the court.
5. Prom?. m, ,Wrvice and return of-. 11, Parties may appeal.
6. Dcfen&mc mmmoned and not appeming, may bc 12. Chancery jurisilic tion roved.

Mwhed.

[.4p.wowl Xarch 3, 1s45. Iicu. StaZ. 1S43, p.%.j

~ECTIO~ ~. When one Or more joint tenants, tenants in common, or co-
parceners in real estate, or any interest therein, shall take ancl use the profits
or benefits thereof, in greater p~oporti 0]1thanhis, her or their interest, sucl~
person or persons, his, her or their executors and a[lministrators, shall
account therefor to his or t!~eir co-tenant <jointly or seI-erally.

SEC. II. Joint tenants. tcnmts in coumxm, and cu-pwceners in any estate,
real or personal, m.a~-mintain ac tious of account against their co-tenants,
who receive as balhffs more than their due proportion of the profits and
benefits of such estate.

SEC. III. .@ executor, being residuary Iegatec; may bring and maintain
an action of aCcount against his co-executor ; and any other residuam-
legatee shall have the same remedy against executors ancl administrators. “

SEC. Ii-. Actions of account maybe maintained by and against execw
tors and administrators in all cases in which the same might have been
maintained by and against their testator or intestate.

SEC. l“. Theorlgiml lprocessi Dactions of account,, shall bethe sameas
is provided !~y law for other personal actions, and shall be served and
returned in the same rnwmer.

SEC. ~“1. ~henany person isorshall l]elial~le toaccount, a.s~~a.rclian,
bailiff or rcceiwr, or otherwise, to another, andwillnotgit-ean account
willingly, the party to whom such an account ought to ‘be rnadc~ may bring
his action of account, and if the person against whom such action maybo
brought, being summoned, does not appear at the return of the writ, then
the defendant shall be attached by his body to appear and render his
account.

Sow, 1“11. Whene~er a judgment shall be rendered against any defend-
ant, that he acconntl the cmwt shall appoint not more than fiTeJ nor less than
three able, disinterested and judicious men as auditors, to take the account,
who shall, before they enter on their duties, be sworn faithfully and impar-
tially to take and sta,tc the account betmccn the parties, and make report to
the court.

SEC. l“IJl Such auditors, or a ma,~ority of them, shall have power to
appoint the time and place for the hearing, and shall give reasonable notice
to the parties ; and if the defendant shall neglect or refuse to attend at the
time and place appointed ancl rencler his acconnt, or appearing, shall not
render an account, the auclitors shall receive a statement of the account from
the plaintitl, and award to him the whole sum he claims to be due.

3.]
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SW. Ix. If the parties appear, and produce their books and accounts

before the said auditors , such auditors, or a majority of them> shall proceed

to tafi cnd ~tate the accounts, and m~y take the testimony of witnesses, and
~xamne elthe,r. or both of the pm%es on oath, respecting their acco~ts;
ad may w-b.nmster all necessary oaths to witnesses and parties. If either
party shall refusp to be sworn, or answer proper questions respecting his
~cowt, the auditors? or a majority of them, may commit him to jail, there
~ remain until he consent to be sworn, or answer the interrogatories.

sm. x. The auditors, or a majority of them, shall liquidate and adjust
the a~ounts, r+ud state the balance, and to whom due. They, or a majority
of those present, shall report to the court by whom they were appointed,

. . t.A ‘p , o], reljort shall he approved by the COti,at the next term di~i~~f; auu 1. SJ...
the court shall render< judgment for the amount ~certmnecl to be due, m-ith
COStS; and the party m whose f~~~-orthe report ls made? shall pay the audl-
~rs their fees, which shall be ttxed as costs.

Sm. XI. Either party may appeal or prosecnt: a writ of error, from
the iinal judgment upon the report of the auditors, m the same manner, and
upon the same coIldiriOns~ as l)ro~ded by lW in other cases.

SEC. XII. Nothkg in this chapter contained, shall be so construed as to
depri~e courts of chancery of their jurisdiction in matters of account.

PUOXL~ws. A~ ~ctto re,qllateacrions of account; approred Jm. 11, 1827; in formJme
I, 18!27.Rev.Laws,1S27,p. 47; RcT”.Ls-T~,1833,P. ~1.

‘DECISIOYS.The judgmentuponthe deeIar~non,in m actionof account,is interlomtor~,thst
the defendantaccount. Timtinaljudgment is l{p~nthe ~epol~of [he~U~ltO=.fie ~. --lfimaafi,
19Ill. 116.

Dnfenseswhich dew theliabiitv of thedefendant,must be set up hefomthe court, and cannot be
interposedbefore the &iitors. ~dcm, 11 S.

The circuit court has z discretionto LpproveOrdisapprO~’ethe auditof+ ~Pofi,
After a jnrlgmcntqwd cmnputti,the defendantis still atliberty to show beforethe andkors that

thereis nothing due from him to the plaintiff; lmt he cannot refuseto account, nor defendupon the
ground tkt he hns alreadyaccounted. Idem, 119.

CHAPTER HI.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

fJECTlOX %CTIOX
1. Publication of, how proved. % BY pubk O~C@rS,bOWaU0WS6 and paid fo:
2. Bywhompaklfor, and hcnv allowed by conrt. .4. EOW ot%cn published, when n~kr Of ms~~

are not speoiflsd.

[Appmwl Marc;, 3, 1646. ~v. s@. 16% P. 47.]

SECTION I. When any notice or advertisement shall be required by law,
or the order of any court, to be published in any newspaper, the certillcate
of the printer or publisher, with a written or printed copy of such notice
or advertisement annexed, stating the number of times which the same shall
ha~e been published, and the dates of the first and last papers containing
the same, shall be sufficient e~dence of the publication therein set forth.

SEC. II. When any notice or advertisement relating to any caUse, ma~r
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or thing depending in my court of record, shall have been cluly putdished,
the same mayhepaicl for b~thppart,y at whose instance thesame waspub-
lishecl, who mzy present hls account therefor to the proper court, which
account,, or so much thereof as shall he cleemed reasonable, maybe taxed as
costs, or otherwise allowecl in the course of the proceedings to-which such
notice or advertisement shall relate.

SEC. III. M-hen any notice or ad~-ertisement shall be published by a
public otlicer, in pursuance of law, the reasonable expense thereof shall be
allowed and paicl out of the State or county treasury, as the case may
recluirc.

SEC. IT~. In all cases, in ir}!ieh, hy lm\- or order of court, any ailvertise-
meut shall be directed to be published, and the number of publications shall
not be specified, it shall be taken and intended that such ad=i-ertisement
shall be published three times for three successive weeks.

PRIOR L.iw-s. An act concerning the publication of Nl%-crtiscments ; approved Dec. !2S, 1S26.
Rer. L~ws, lW, p. 63; Re\-.Laws, 1S27, p. M.

DECISIOXS. Iu computing the time of the pubtimtion of rtnotice or advertisem.cnt,the rnle is
to exclude the day of publication and include the da? of thecommencementof the term of court.

N-oticesof this sort beeome,when certific~ and filed, a part of’ the record of a cause. Varicm
et rd. v. Edmoud-on, 5 G. 272.

CHAPTER Iv,

ALIE3-X.

SECTIOX SECTIOX
1. Ri$lif~, of atiens to ncqtire, hold and transmit reaI 3. Aliens may acquire, hold nnd tmnsmit real eatats

4. Personal estaw of alien dying intestata, how dia-
2. Personal esrate of aliens may pass to heirs,chongh

aliens.
tributsd.

& When act to be in force.

[4vrowd Afa,cjt 3,1$345. Rec. Slat. 1S43, p. 47.]

(1.) SECTIONI. All aliens, residing in this State, mav take, hv deed,
will or otherwise, lands and tenements and any interest ther~in, and alienate,
sell, assign and transmit the same to their heirs or any other persons,
whether such heirs or other persons be citizens of the united States or not,
in the same marmer as natural born citizens of the United States or of this
State might do; and upon the decease of any alien having title to, or interest
in, any lands or tenements: such lands and tenements shall pass and descend
in the same manner as if such alien were a citizen of the United States, and
it shall be no objection to any persons ha-ring an interest in such estate that
they are not citizens of the ~-nited States; but all such persons shall have
the same rights and remedies, and in all things be placecl on the same footing
as natural born citizens and actual residents of the United States.

(~.) s~c. ~“ The Personal estate of an alien dying intestate, who at the
time of lus death shall reside in this State, shall be distributed in the same
manner as the estates of natural born citizens, and all persons interested in
such estate, shall be
under the laws of this

entitled to their proper distrib~~tive shares thereof,
State, -whether they are aliens or not,

g:,..

.

-“.
.. .. .
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An Act to amend rlmpt(x I\’. Rm-imdLaws, entitled “.Lliens.”
[xtFPnM.cdFeb. 17. 1S51. LZUN, 1851, p. 1$9.]

(s.) SEC. I. Be it e)mkl b!) the people of tlte State of Illinois, ~epre
smtgd in the Generul .hsembly, That all aliens may take, by deed, will or
otherwise, hinds al}d tenements and zny interest therein: and alienate, sell,
assign ancl transmit the s~?:e to their heirs or other persons, whether such
heirs or other persons be ~~tuzens of the U’nited States or not, in the same
manner as natural born cltlzens of the tTnited States or of this State might
do; and upon the cleceasc of any person hatig title to or interest in any
lands or tenements, SUCIIlau~ls a~d tenements shall pass ancl descend in the
same ruanner as if SUCIIalien WCrC a citizen of the United States, and it
shall be no objection to zny persous ha~ing’ an interest in such estate, that
they am not citizens of the L’nited States, but all such persons shall have
the same rights and remedies , and in all things be. placed upon the same
footing, as natnral born citizeus an~i actl~al residents of the ~~nited States.

(4.) SEC. II. ‘Ike personal estate of an alien, dying intestate, shall be
distributed in the same manner as the estates of natural born citizens, and
all persons interested in such cstztc shall bc entitled to proper distributive
shares thereof, nncler the laws of this State, whether they are aliens or not.

(5.) SEC. 111. This act to bc in force from mud after its passage.

Praort LAWS. An ~ct to :mthorizcdiem to mtrchascanc1 hold red estatewithin this territory;
approvedSept. 17,1s07. Tmitorial L$ws, “

An aet to autl:orizealiens to purchmc and hold real estatemirhinthis State; approvedFeb. 6,
1s19. Law-s,1819, p. 6. Repealed Feb. 7, 1827.

An act to enablealiens to hold vxd e.stnre; itppro}-ed Feb. 7, 1827. Rev. Laws, 1827, p. 49.
Repealed,and mbsmntiallym-enactedby the stwnte entitled, “ .\n act rehire to wills and testa-
ments,executors andadnunistmtors.and the settlementof ewues ;“ appml”ed Jnn. 23, 1829, Rev.
Laws; 1833,p. 6!26,SW.48.

DECISIONS. Aliens me not disqualified TOsem-eon juries except in capitnl cases. Guy7comski
v. The People, 1 S. 4S1 ; Greenup v. Stoker. :3G. 222.

The court may dischmy an alien from s jnry after the jury is impauneled. Stone T-, i%
People,2 S. 326,

CH.APTER V.

AMENDMENTS AND JEOFAILS.

S.mrrox Smmox
1. Misprision of clerk not to vitiate process or record: 10. Ikv f= coIIrt to proceed on demurrer: certain de-

mnendment attsr judgment.
!2. Gemmti power of court to amend pleadings.

fects not came of demurrer, except Then specially
set forrh.

8. Courts may correct misprisicms of sheriffi und others. 11. Extent of prmisiom of this chapter; in maes when
4. Judgments not to FMremersed for emsnrss and in- defsct. is cured by verdkt.

terlf neations. 12. Shall extend to debtir due the State ; to cmes for
5. Xew entries, .&c. recovery of revenue; to writs of mandamus, in.
Q. Effect of errors after judgment. fornmtiona in nature of qwo wammto.
i . Judgmentnotto~ ~ve~ forwantof fom
8. Judgment “oh to IB ~Tem~ for ~afince or lack of 13. To writs. of error in which there is variance, may bs

amended.
certain aYemIents.

9. Judgment not to be ~v,,md for ~nt of ~e~n
14. This chapter not to extend to indictments, informs.

Wsgations.
tious. nor to procscdinga upon penal statutes.

[Appromd March3. 18%. Rev, Stat. l%. p. 48.]

SECTION1. By the misprision of any clerk in CCRVplace wheresoever it
be, no record or process shall be annulled or discor&med, by mistaking in
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writing one sTHablc or ouc Iettcr too much or too Iittlc; but as soou aS the
thil~g is perc~ired, ])y challen~e of the partv, or in other manner, it shall
be nmnediately ameudecl iu duc form, without giving adrzntagc to the party
tlmt challenges the same, because of such misprision and the court before
whom such plea orrccwrcl is made, orsh~ll he dcpendmg, as well l)y adjourn-
ment as by may of appeal or error, or otherwise, shall ha~c power and
authority to mend such record and l)rowss as aforesaid, w well after judg-
ment in mlysuit, plea, record or process given, as bt?forc jndgment? as long
as the salile rccorcl and process is bei’ore thcm.

SEC. H. ‘lh court in which any record, process, dcchtration, count, plea,
warrmt of attortceyj writ, panel or return is or nmy l)c, while the same re-
mains before them, sludl haw power to examine sucil records. processes,
declaraticms, connts, pleas, warrmtsof attorney, writs, panels andretnrns,
by thctn aucl their clerks, and amencl (in affiruxmcc oi’j}lclgrnents of sn~h
records and processes) all that which to them, in their discretion. seemeth
to be misprision of the clerks therein; so that by sLtclLmisprision of the
clerks, no judgtnent shall be reversed or annulled. And if any recorcl.
process, cleclQrztion, co~lnt, l)lca, ~~-arral~tof ccttorney. wri~, pmml or return
be certified defective, otherwise than according to the writing which thereof
reruainethin the offices, courts or places from whence they are certified,
the parties, in affirmance of the judynents of such records ancl processes,’
slmll ha~-e aclnmtage to allege that the same writing is variant from the
said certificates; cmd that bwng f’ounclancl certified, the same variance shall
be, by the said court,reformecl and ~me~~declaccordiugtotlle fmstwriting.

SEC. III. The courts before wbom :lllj-misprisiol~ ordef~l~lt is or shall
be founclin anyrec{~rd orprocess wl~ichis, orhereafterslrall be, clepending
before them, as -well by wayof appeal orcrror, as otherwise, or in the
returns, (the same made or to be made by- sherifk? COrOIIOrS,Or anj~ other,)
bymispri’sionof the clerkof any of the;aid conrts, orhy misprisionof the
sheriffs, unckw-sheritfs or deputies, coroners or their clerks, or other 05cers,
clerks or other tninistcr svdmtsoever,shall have power toamend such defaults
or rnisprisions, according to their discretion, and, by exmnination thereof by
the saicl courts,to be taken when they shall think needful; aucl all such
amendments nti~~~bemaclc as well after a jud~gment g-h-en upon ~erdict, con-
fession, nihlldwlt,or nonst{m ilzfomwtus , as upon tuatter of law- pleaded.

SEC. I\” . For errors assigned, or to be assigned, in any record, process,
-irarrcmt of attorney, writ, original or judicial, panel or return, or that in
any places of the same there be erasures or interlineations, or that there be
any addition, subtraction or diminution of words, letters or titles? or parcels
of letters, found in any such record, process, warrant of attorney, writ,
pmel or return, no juclginent, m recorcl, or dccrce, shall be re~ersed or
annnllccl.

SEC. T. Record and process, real, personal or mixecl, whereof judgment
or decree shall be given and cnrollccl, or things touching such pleas, shall
in nowise be amended or impaired by new entering of the clerks, either
by the recorcl of things certified, in no term subsequent to that in which
such juclgment or decree is or shall be giveu and enrollccl

SEC. T-I. If any issue bath been or shall be tried by any court or jury,
and be found for either party, in any court of recorcl, then the court by
whom jnchgment OUght to be given, shall proceed and gire judgment in the

Es’
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same, any misplca~ng, lack of color, insufficient pleading, or jeofail, or any
~continuance, discontinuance, misconceiving ot’ process, mis,i,oining of the
issue, lack ?t’ warr~nt Of attorney, or any other default or neglqynce of any
of the parties, thew connsclors or attorneys to the contrary notwithstand-
~g; and the said jndgmcnts thereof , so to be had and given, shall stand in

fuH strength and fol:ce, to all intents ttncl purposes, according to the said

verdict or finding> wltl~ont any Undoing tile same by appeal, writ of error or
f~se judgment, in like form as though no such default or negligence had
ever been ha<i or committed.

SEC. VII. If a ~erdict of a conrt or jury shall hereafter be given for
either ~arty in any court of rccorcl, the judgment thereupon slmll not be
stqyed or reversed by any de~a~llt Of fornl, or lack of foim in any writ,
Original or judicial, connt,, ilcclaration, plaint, bill, suit or demancl, for
want of any writ. or by reason of any imperfect or ilisufficient return of
any sheritl’ or other oiliwr, or for want of any wwwmt of attorney, or by
reason of any manner of dcfanlt in process, upon or after an? aicl, praj-er or
voucher; nor shall an[ wch record or jnldyumnt after ~crdmt. to be given
hereafter, be re~-ersed for a~ly of t!w defects or cccuscs aforesaid.

SEC. VIII. If anx ~-erdlct be rendered by the court or jury, for either
party, in an~- court ot record, the .jndgmcnt thorcnpon shall not be stayed
or rcrersed by reason of any l-arlanc~ in form only, between the original
writ or process and the declaration, petition, plaint or dcmaud. or for lack
of an a-rerment of any life or lives of any person or persons, so as upon
examination dle saicl person be found to be in life, or by reason that any
of the persons in whose fzvor the verclict is rcnclercd, 1s an infant and
appeared by attorney.

SEC. IX. If any -r-erdict shall hereafter be gh-en by a court or jnry for
either party, i~ any court of record, judgment thereon shall not be sta~ed
or reversed for any default in form> or lack of form, or by reason that there
are not pledges or but ouc pledge to prosecute, returned upon the or@@al
writ, or becznse the name of the sheriff is not returned upon the or:gmtd
writ or process, or for default of entering pledges upon any petition or
declaration, or for default of alle~ug the bringing into court of any bond,
bill, indenture or other cleed or ~~-ritillg Inclltiollcd in the Cleclaration or
other pleading, for default of allcg~tion of bringing into court of letters
testamentary or of acl]~~i~listl.atioil, or by reason of the omission of the words
‘Lwitk force and cvvns,” or ‘Ca,qlinst tlbe pe~ce,” or for or bv reason of’
mistaking the christian or surname of the plaiutitl’ or defendant: demandant
or tenant, sum or sums of money, day, month or year, by the clerk, in any
bill, petition, declaration or pleading, vi-here the right name, surname, snm,
day, month or year, in any writ, record or proceeding, or on the same
recorcl where the mistake is comlllittecl, is or are once truly and rightly
alleged, whereunto the party might have demurred and shown the same
for cause, nor for want of the averment or words “ and this k h readp to
~e&Y~’ or “ and this k e is ready to verify {jy the record,” or for not alleging
‘kas appears by the record,” or that there was no r;ght y-enue, so as the cause
was tried by a jurv of the proper county or place where the action is laid,
nor shall anv j~dg;nent after verdict bc l%versed, for want of entering that
tic person @linst ~hom such judgment is given, “be in mercy,” or 66be
t~n~’ or by reason that the words ~~be taken” arc entered for “be in

6
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mtv-cy,” or the words “br iu merry” for “be tculw~,” nor f’t}r that in
the judgment ‘gitis ,:rilnt(’d~” MC wwred for ‘(itis covtsidered~” nor for
that the incrc2M2 01 Ccsts, after tile wrdict in anv ~ction, arc not entered
at, the request ol’ the pmty for whom judgment is ~iven, nor by rewon that
thecosts ollall~j~l(lglIlilil: :Lrc llOt clitcrccltol~cl}ycollse~t of the plaintiff;
bat all such ouussions, ~-ati:tncc.tlefccts.~~icl all other mattcrsofthc like
nature, not being ~y~inst the rijht of the matters ot’ the suit, nor whereby
the issue or trial M ~itcrcd, shall be amcndccl by the courts where such
,judgmcllts arc or shall be givcm, or vrhercunto the record is or shall bc
remoml l)y appefil or writot’ error.

3“SET. AL. IYh?!l ally demm’%’r s.1~1 11 13ejoinecl and entered inauy action
or suit, in au} cpurt of recorcl, the judges shall proceed and give juchgment
aecortling as the” ~ery right of the cause and matter in law shall appear
uuto them, viithout regarding any imperfection! omissiou or defect for want
ot’ form iu ml}-writ, return, plaint, dcckwation or other plcmdins. process or
course of proceeding whatsoe~-er, except those only which the party demurr-
~g SIYJII specitdly and particuhly set down ancl express. together with his
clemurrer, as cafise of’ the same. notwithstanding that such imperfection,
omission or defect might heretofore ha-re been talien to be tncctter of snb-
stance, so as suficient matter appear on the said plea~in~s UPOnwhich the
court may gke jttdament according to the vefy right of’ the cause; ancl
therefore noctdvantage orexceptionshau be taken of or for an immaterial
trarerse, of or for defaultof entering pledge upon an~- petition or cleclara-
tion, or forthedefattltof allegingt hebringkqg into court of auy.boncl, bill,
indenture or writing mentioned in the declaration or otherplcadmgs, or of
or for the default of alleging the bringing into court of letters testamentary
or of administration, or of or for the omission of the words ‘:tcith force
a12darmsjs’ and ‘Lagffinst I//e ~ecce,” or either of them, or of m for Want
of the ammneut orworclsj ‘Zand this he is ready to zer~f>,” or “and this
lie is rec[~ly tocer~$ bytftercco?d,” or of or for not alleging “flsWPears

J“ but the court shall aive judgment accorclingto the ver~- rightby tbrccor..,
of the cause as aforesaid, without re:arcling any such imperfection, omis-
sions and defects, or other matter of like natnre, except the same shall be
specially and particularly set down and shown for cause of clcmurrer; aucl
nO judbgmeut shall be reversed for any such impe~f~etio% omi~~iO% defc~t
or want of form, except swch only CLSare before excepted. .kricl after de-

murrer joined: the court before whom the same shall be pending, may, from
time to time, amendall and every such imperfection, omission, defect ancl
want of form as are before nmntione$ other than those only which the party
demurring shall specially ancl particularly set dOTVU,together with his
demurrer as aforesaid.

SEc. X1. ~vcr~ thin,, Ilercin before contained shall extend to all judg-.>
ments which shall be entered upon confession, ‘{wil dicit,” or ‘: non sul~z
infer-matus,” in anv court of recorcl; ancl no such judgment shall be
reversed; nor any “ju@nent on any writ of inquiry of damages executed
thereon shall bc sti~yed or rewrsecl for or by reason of any imperfection,
omissiott, clefect, matter or tl~i]lgw-llichwoulcil~ave been aidecl aucl cured by
this chapter iilcase averclict l~allbccn given ins~~ch actiollors~~it, so there
bean ori,@nai~rit, dnlyissuc daccordingtolaw.

SEC. XII. This chaptcr shall extend to all suits inany courtof record
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for the reco-reryof anydebt. due the State, oranyduty or revenue thereto
belonging, and also to allwmtsof mandamus andinformationsof thenatnre
of quo ~carrafito and proceedinOm thereon.

SEc. XIII. All m-its of error, wherein there shall be any -variance from
theorigiud record, or any other defect, mayancl shall k amended and
made agreeable to such recorclby the respective courts where such writs of
error arc or shall lx? mack returnable.

SEC. XI1-. No part of this chapter shall extend toauy indictment or
presentment for any criminal matter or process upon the same ; nor to any
writ, action or information upon any popukm or penal statute; nor to any
outlaw! or process thereupon in order thereunto.

PRIORLAWS. .\n act concerning amendments and jeofails ; appmvectJan. 11, 1s27. Rev.
Laws, 1833, p. 63.

DRCISIOXS. Anzendmews. If pmties appear and “w to trial without a plea, the irm+pdmityis
curedby the mxdict, BrmJe ~, Huwkins v. LMer, Brcesc, 1A.

C[eric’al mist.+es cmf matrersof’ form mmy be amended x any time. Atki)ts I., Hjnman, ~
G. 437.

Record may be Imended so IS to show that the party appearedby attorney, insteadof showing
~ernm Of Proc?ss. L,yon v. B,,ilcin, 2 G. tjj9,

Sheriffsnmy amend theirretrims. JIont,qomeq v. Brown, 2 G. 581.
Jndgments cannot be amended at a subsequent term, in s material mxttcr, withoutnotice.

@ConnorV. ~~fth, 11111.116,
An execution is directed to tbc sheriffof ono county, and delivered to the skriff of another

rounq, who sells land underthesame: the process cannot afterwardbe amendedso w to cure the
defectwesale, wirh or withont notice. B,qbee v, Ashb~, 3 G. 151.

Dnrin~the term, the court has control overits ownrecords, and mayalter or amendthemm
it Sm proper. S’tdd v. Wehs&v-.I 1 111.511.

he~dt;ents in the discretio,~of the COW, To amend a petition and summons.
MHatton, 2 S. 33.

Warren v.

TOamendan uppez}bond in case of forcible entN Sn(Idetainer. =arlan ~.,&t<, ~ s, 66.
TO amendthe pkadings in z cnnsc. Philips Y. Dana, I S. 49s.
In proceedingsin chancery. Jfc C’mfeS~-.Enqayt, 13 Ill. 242.
Mfidavirsfor wri:s of replefin. Z+in,Lv. Fla;ma~an, 1 G. 35; Chtpbetl v. Hind, 13 IH. 1!2?.

CHAPTER VI.

APPRENTICES.

SEmrox
1. Minor. ISW .beband; 3swhatage.
~. F?ther ma? biud minor; or mother, if fmher be

UNapacita ted.
~. l;im~~her be dead or incompetent, gnmdfrm may

4. If there be no gnatin. probate justico may bind,
Or ho jnmceg of the @cc, ,rith minor% consent.

5. Exeoutor may bind in cerhin cams.
6. TVhen minor ShSU beg, m become a publio churge.

Who may bind.
7. COmpuk,~ prams in ceti:u cases.
8. Mayor or aldermen may bind in certain USW.
~. Indentures to be of two parts; to be signed znd

sealed.-.
10. AKS and term of service to be inserted in indenture,
~. Apprentice to be taught rcadicg, miting, artt bme-

SECTIOX
tic; fe have bible, vesting apparel. Exception a.!
to negmes, kc.

H. ~ount of mmpenmtion to be inserted, and held
for age of apprentice.

18. copy of indentmw h k fikd in certain cages #1
pmtite jmstice. Duty of probate justice.

]4. What indentures me Toid.
15. Remedy and mcde of redress tn cms of improper

trmtment of apprentice.
16. Pmcssdings in c= of misconduct of apprentice.

APP@S in @uch crises.
17. Penalty for enticiq awq appwIItics.4.
18. Penslty for concealing apprentices.
19. Appmnticcs not to be r-emowd out of this State.
23. Duty of mask on removing or quittingbnsinem.
21. Pmrseding9 in raw of death of muster, &c.
2!!. Appnmticsa hawing ssmice, how lfabie.
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[.l~qmc’?,imm)! 3,1’?45. mm.Laws,1s%.p. 51.]

~ECT1OA-I. Ml Childrcll llu(lcl’ ~h,. ~flo of fnllrt~en vears may 1)~ bound

by iutlentnrc or Ccn-cn:lllt of serl-i~c~ & ~lerks, apprentices or sm-yts,

until they arri~-c at that a~c. with orx-ithollt t.heir consent; and all~lnors
abm-e that age, ret}- bc w lxmnd, with their consent; males, Until they

arrirc at the Cu”eof twenty-ollcl and females, until they art’i~-c at dlc age Of

eiqhteen ywlrs;or for a shorter term as herein pro~ided.
SEC. 11. .kny such minor may Iw lmnnd, by and with the couscnt of

his or her ~A~HER. If the father he dead, or if he shall hal-e willful!y

abandoned and neglected to pro$ide for his family for the space of slx

mouths ; or slmll ha~-e become
,.an haoltnal drm,ikai’d : or from ,.. ,,11~~,Qtll e 1‘

cause shall not ba~-e legal capacity to COllsellt, theu the 11OTHERShall haV~

tho stinte i~ower to give such consent as it’ the tither -were dc:~d,
The fact

of such desertio:l, clrunlumness or legal incapacity-, shall be trml and founcl
in the court of probate b!- a jury empmmeled for thiit purposc ; and w

endorsement on such indenture, under the seal of the court. certifiillg

the facts found by such jury, together with the apl?ro~-al ,of the court
of the terms of such inclentnre$ shall be deemed sufficlcllt e~ldence of the
povrerof the mother to gi~-e such consent as aforesaid. tid iu allcascs

of illegitimate children, the mother shall be d.eexnecl the proper person to
gh-e tl~e consent herein required.

SEC. III. If the mother be dead, or shall ha~e abandoned and neglected
to provide for her family for the space of six months, or shall ha~-e become

an habitual drunkard, or a prostitute, or shall not, from ally other cause >

ha~-e legal capacity to consent; w-hich ihct shall be ascertained and certified
as pro~ided in the foregoing section; then the G~.~RD1~~of such mil~or~ ‘UIY

appointed, shall ha~e power to give such consent.
If there be no guardian,

such minor may be bouncl as herein after provided.
SEc. I\7. Any minor who shall have no parent or guardian li~ing in this

State, m~y, by and with t’he appro~~tion !f ‘he. jttdge ‘f probate’ 01
‘ of any

two jtistlces of the peace of the county m whmh such mmor shall reside,
hind himself or herself as aforesaid, vihich approllatiou shall be indorsed..—
011the saicl indenture.

SEc. 1’. The executor or exccntors who are or shall be, by the last will
and testament of a father, clirected to bring up his child or clnlclren to some
trade or calling, shall ha-re power to bind such child or children by indent-
Urc, in like manner as the flther, if living, might ha~-c done; or shall raise

such child or chilclren according to such directions.
SEc, ~T1c ~heneVer auv minor Shtlll habitllall~ beg for alms, ol” shall

become cbargcable to the c;nnty, or shall Ile likely to become sol ~y re~~on
of being an orphan without means of support, or h)- reason of the ma~llty,
refusal or n!glect of the lmrent or parents of such minor to support mm o:
her, such mmor may be bound as aforesaid by the county ~omrnissloners”
court, or by any two o~-erseers of the poor, or 1)1 any two ~ustlcw of the

peace of the county in which such minor may reslcle, by the approval ancl

consent of the judge of probate ; and SIIC1lindenture shall be as valid and

binding as though such minor had boLmcl himself or herself with the consent

of his or her father; but this section shall not apply to females over the age
of fifteen years.

SEC. ~rll. The persons anthorizecl in the foregoing section to bind the

6.]
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minors tllereiu specified ~ may, respectively, as the case may require, issue
their order. directin,q the sheriti or any constable of their county, to bring

such minors behre theal.
~EcO ~111. The nmyor, or any two aldermen of any city or incorporated

town, which, 1:!-~ts chartel ‘, is charged with the custody and maintenance

of the poor wlthtn its limits, may bind minors as provided in the tio fore-
going sections.

SEC. IX. The indenture or covenant of service, shall be of two parts,
and in till cases shall be signed ancl sealed by all the parties whose consent
is herein mde necessa~y thereto: Provided, That in cases requiring the

~,onsent and a!~!mo~-alof the judge of probate r snch c-on~ent and approval
shall be indorsed on stiid indenture, atte.stcd i)y his sCal Ot o~e.

SEC. x. The agc and tinle of ser~+lce of m-cry appreutlce or servant,

shall be iuserted in his or her indeutnres ; but if snob age shall be unknown,

then it shall be inserted accordiuy to the best information, which age shall,
in relation to the term of scr~ce ~be deemed and ~ken aS the true age Of
SUChrnino r.

SEc, XI. ln all indentures it shall bc proridecl that the master or
fistress shall cause such clerk, apprentice or serwmt, to be taught to read
and write, ancl the grcxmcl rules of arithntctic; and shall tlso, at the expi-

ration of SUCILterm of service, give to such apprentice a nevi bible, an~ no
complete snits of new wearing apparel, snitable to his or h~r condltlon In

life: Prouided, That if such mittor be a negro or mulatto, lt shall not be
necessary to require that he or she shall bc taught to *ite, or the knowledge
of arithinetic.

SEC. XII. Ercry sunt of money ptid or agreecl for, with, or in relation
to the bindiag of any clerk, apprentice or servant, as a compensation for his
or her services, shall he inserted in the indentures; ancl all money or prop-
erty so paid or aSp-eed to be p~icl, slmll be secured to and for the sole use
and benefit of the minor.

SEC. ~111. Whene~-er any minor shall be bouncl b:i other than his or her
pment or yllardiall, one CO1lyof the indentures shall 1]s filecl in the office
of the judge of’ probate for safe keeping; and it shall be dle duty of the

officers or persons bincling such minors, and of the judge of probate> .to see
thmt the terms of such indentures arc complied with, tiud that such tumor is
not ill nwd.

SEC. xIl~. ,111indentures, covenants, promises and bargain% for. taking>
binding Or keeping any apprentice, clerk or serr&nt, not in confornut~ ~th
the pro~isions and rccluirements of this chapter, shall be utterly void in

law, as against such clerk, apprentice or serl-aut.
SEC. XT-. ‘he judge of prOilatC, or any two justices of the peacet e~.-

ceptinx tile justices who may have bound the apprentice complaining, shall
at all limes .rccciw the complaints of clerks ~apprentices ancl servants, Irho
reside within the jurisdiction of such judge or justices, ag~inst their n~asters
or mistresscsj alleging undeserved or immodemte correction, unwholesome
food, insufficient allowance of food, raiment or lodging, waut of sufficient
care or physic in sickness, want of instruction in their trade or profession,

or the ~iolation of any of the agreements or corenants in the indentures of
apprenticeship contained, or that he or she is in danger of being removed

out of the jurisdiction of this State ; and shall cause such masters or mis
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tresses to he sunun(onccl 1wbrc t!lcm. and shall? on return of the surumons ~
whether mch nmstcr or mi>trcss {11j!mar or not. hear and de termine such
cases, in a Smlml:lr}- I}-itJ-.Jnfl ma!ic’ ~uch order thereon, as in the juclgmcnt
of the saic~ .iL@~l Of p’OIJLlt C.OL’two justices of the peace, Wi!l relieve the
pw;ty injured in future -, 211dshall have mthori~y, if said judge or tw~ justices
think lwolwr. @ diwlul:ge such clerk ~apprentice or scrvtnt from 111sor her
apprenticeship or scmce. .Ind in case any money or other thing, shall
have l)een paid, @ren, contracted (or :Igrcwd for by eit!wr party in relation
to tb~esaid apprenticeship or senice. shall make such order concerning the
some as the said jud,ge or justices of the lJeace shall decm just and
~efi~ona~;le. -\r, d if ~~,c 04:,1 ‘>=m..,,,..;n,,.-J’.. w,,~,,~..,lcu I haY!? been~C di~(c1~2.r@ ~h>]!.
bound originally, as providecl in the sixth, sc~-enth an{i eighth sections of
this chapter, it shall be the dl~ty of dle conrt gr.lnting the disclmrge, again
to hind him or her, if said court shall judge proper.

SEC. XITI. The said judge of probate, or an! two justices of the peace,
shall, on the complaint of’masters or mistresses, Msuc a warrant against any

fOr deserti~ll with~llt good cause, or for anyclerk. apprentice or scr~-ant, -
misdemeanor, miscarriage or ill Lehavicw, and may punish such clerk,
apprentice or servant, according to the nature and aggravation of his or her
offense, by imprisonment not exceeclill~ ten dLLLys;and in addition to the

1 ~11bc clcsertion without goocl cause,albo-i_epunishment, where t!le oiiiiusc s k~
the court m~y order the mid clerk. z]>prenticc or servant guilty thereof,
to make restitution b~-,the p~ynmut of i~ sum not excceclinq eight, dollars
for each and every m~nth he or she may ~Je so absent, to be co]~ected as
other debts, after such clerk, sem-cmt or apprentice shall bcwonw of fall age.
The awarding of costs on proceedings under this and the preceding seetions,
shall he in the discretion of the court. .kn appeal to the circuit court from
any decisions macle under this or tbc preceding sections, shall be allowed to
either party, upon the party appealing entering into a boncl, -with -good and
sufficient security, in the penalty of one hundred clollars, conditioned to
prosecute such appeal to etlect, and to abide by and perform the decision of
the circuit court in the premises; which court shall hear and dccicle such
appeal upon the same principles as the said juclge of probate or justices
ought tO ha~-e heard and clecicleil the original complaint. The decision of the
circuit court shall be final and couclusi~-e in the premises, aud shall not bc
subject to appeal or writ of error. The bond above tucntionecl, shall be
entered into before the clerk of the circuit court, -who shccll thereupon
proceed in said appeal as is directed lJY law, in cases of appeal from the
decisions of justices of the peace in other cases.

SEC. 2W11. llherv person who shall counsel, persuade, entice> aid or
assist any clerk, ~ppl:cnticc or servant, to run away or absent himself or
herself frotn the service of his ou her master or mistress, or to rebel against
or assault his or her master or mistress! shall forfeit and pay a sun-cnot ~ess
than twenty, nor more the.n fire hunclred dollars, to bc sued for and recoT-
ered by action on the case, with costs> by such mwter or mistress, in any
court ha~ir~g jurisdiction thereof.

%c. Xl III. Every person who shall conceal any clerk, apprentice or
servant, knowing such clerk, apprentice or servant to have run away, or to
have absented himself or herself from the ser~ice of his Oi. her master or
mistress without leare, shall forfeit and pay one dollar for every day’s con-
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Cealiay w aforesaid; to be,. sued for and recoyerecl by, action of debt with
costs, by SIKh n~JstCr OL’mlstress~ in any court ha-ring Jurisdiction thereof.

SEC. X1X, It shall not be lawtid for any master or mistress to remove
any clerk, apprentice or servant bound to him or her as aforesaid out of this
State; and if at any time it shall appear to any judge, or justice of the
peace, LIpOUthe oath of any competent person, that any master or mistress is
aboLlt tO rCnlol-e, or cause to be removed, any such clerk, apprentice or
servaut o~lt of this ~tatc, it shall be lawfti for sLIchjudge or justice, to issue
his warriimt. and t! cal~se such master or mistress to be brought before him,
and if, upon e=mnlatlonj it appear that SUCllapprentice, clerk or servant
is in danger of l)eing r(:lno~-ed without the jurisdiction of’ this State? the
judge or justice may require the master or mistress to enter into recogniz-
ance, with sllficicut security, in the sum of one thousand dollars, conditioned
that such apprentice, clerk or sermmt , shall not be remo~-cd without the
jurisdiction of this Stat c, aucl tlmt the said mxstcr or mistress will appear
with the apprentice, clerk or sem-ant before the circuit court, at the next
term thereof, and abide the decision of the court therein; ~hieh recogniza-
nce shall be returned to the circuit court, and the said court shall proceed
therein, in a summary nmnner, and may discharge or continue the recog-
nizance, or may reqnme a new reco.mlizancc, ancl othertise proceecl according
to law anc~ justice. But if the master or mistress. When brought before any
judge or justice, accorcliug to the provisions of this section, will not enter
into a recoumizance as aforesaid, if required so to C1O,it slmll be lawful for
such court or justice to discharge SUCIIclerk, r,pprcnticc or servant from
such apprenticeship or service, and to ~ward judgment against such master
or mistress for costs$ WIC}for such sum m, considering the term of indenture
and the condition of the parties, nmy bc cleecnecl just and reasonable.

SEC. XX. T’Thcmercr ai~y mister or mistress of any clerli, apprentice or
servant, bound by the court as aforesaid, shall wish to remove out of this
state, or to qllit his or hel. trade or l~usiness, it shall and mty bC lawful for
him Or her to appear with his or her clerk, apprentice or servant before

~the probate court of the proper county; and SLIChcourt shall ha~-e power, if
deemed expedient, to discharge SUCh clerk, apprentice or scr~-ant from the
ser~ice of such master or mistress.

SEC. X4X1. when any person shall become bound as cicrk, apprentice or
ser-rant, according to the provisions of this chapter, to two or more persons,
ancl one or more of them die before the expiration of the term of service,
the indentures and contracts shall survive to aud against sLIChsmwivor or
survi~ors ; and in case of the death of” all the masters or mistresses in any
such indenture or contract named, before the expiration of the term of
service, such clerk, apprentice or servant shall be thereby ciischrgcd from
such scr-rice.

SEC. X~ll. ~Y clerl;, apprentice or serrant, bound according tO the
Provisions of this chapter, who shall absent himself or herself from the
service of his or her master or mistress, without leave first obtained, or who
sh~ run away, so that the master or mistress shall be deprirecl of his or her
*ficC daring the remainder of the term, or any part thereof, for which
he or she was bound to serve, then, and in that case, it shall and maybe
~Wful for the master or mistress of such clerk, apprentice or servant, to
~~e an action on the case, in any court of competent jurisdiction, against
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such clerk, apprentice or servant. after he Or she arrives at fall age, for the
dtnuage that SLLCII master or mistress may have sustained @ reason of the
ab~en~e of SUChCIcrkl tqq~rcntice or ser\-w~t : Procided, lht such action
shall be brought within six ycmrs after such clerk, apprentice or ser-iant shall
arrive at full age.

PRTORLAWS. .Inoctrektingt oappwntices; approred~el!. 6, 1S19. Lmrs, IS19,1J. 5 Rc-
PuIc,l DCC.:10,1S?6.

Anilct m$pecrillgappl?ntices; appro~-cd~ec. 30, 1S26. Re-r, Lmw., 18W, p. 69.
DECISIONS. L-nderthc wtof Dec. :30,lfW6, two ju.ticesof tl)el)tiicc miglltl)iI1(lo,~t&nypoor

child. wd ic WM unnecewu-yto kcribc the child in the indcnrwes as a poor child. Huysv.
13:A13, 1 G. 46.

The ~,ll$tcmof ~Ppmnticcs enticed am-ay, arc cntided to p~yforckir services, mlfOre~penscs

in wxtinx them b:wk. Hon.
The f:~ct thtwapersoni,tm incknmretl wmmccimnot Ix prortd byparol. C?ambersv. The

Pm})le, 4 S. 353.
13J-dlew!ot’E’?!).12,18-c9,Laws, 1849,p. 65,t11cl)o\\.eIsmd dr:tics of prolmtc judge arocmt-

fenwdnpon the county court.

CHAPTER VIL -

ARBITRATION AN) AN-.KRDS.

~EC’UVY sECTIOS
1. Persons competent nmy arbitrate matters not in ;. fnthcrpmtiynotcompl>ing, right of the other ti

suit: judbmvmc of prqwx courc ma)- bs rsndered tile papers in court.
on the award. S Akqrrie~ed part>- may have judgment at next term

2. W’he” purtie. to suk agre+ to arbitmte, order of fo, Ilu,o,,” t of IIWati a“ d Costs
court may he entemd: arbktratom. how selected. 9. Prce?cdings when award is other than for the pay-

3. out? of arbitrators: to appoint time &n* place of ment of mone.v.
mmti ng: may adjourn for L-1 CatI.*. ]0, In wlm.t cases court may set aside the award.

4. Arbitrators sM1 he sworn; by whom oath maybe 11. Court maF motifs or correct zvard in w of mis-
ndminiswmd. take, &c.

5. 1$110may issue mhwnxs ; attcml%nce of mitneme8 12. Applications to set aside or correct awards: when to
Colnpeuerl. .irhNrators nmv administer 0ath8. be made: chancery jurisdiction rsseneci.
punish conts!npts, and -“it depositions to be 13. W_rit8 of error and appeals nllomed.
read 1+. Fees of mbicnttors, witttes.ws and oIYIcers.

6. Award shall bs in writing; shall Ix! signed, an’J 15. Arbkrator, mny be compelled to report.
copies delivered to parties. 16. Ivhen umttsr in suit is referred, causO continued.

[Apprmed Mzrch 3,1S45,Rev. .%t. 1S45, P. 56.]

~ECTICIX 1. .$11persons lm~ing the requisite legal capacit}-, may, hy an
instrument in Trriting, to be signed and sealed by them, and attested by
at least onc witness, submit to one or more arbitrators, any contro~-ersy exist-
ing between them, not in suit ; and may in such submission a~ee that L
ju@neut of any court of record competent to haw jurisdiction of the
subject matter, to be named in such instrument, shall be renclered upon the
award made pursuant to such submission.

SEC. ~. 11’henever the parties to arty suit penc~ing in any court of record,
shall be desirous and williug to submit the matters involved in such suit to
the decision of arbitrators, an order shzll be entered, directing such submis-
sion to three impartial and competent persons, to be named in such order;
such arbitrators to be agreed upon and named by the parties. But if the
parties are unable to a~ce. each shall name one, and the court the third.

SEC. HI. The arbitrators appointed in pursuance of the foregoing pro-
visions, or a majority of them, shall proceed ~~th diligence to hem and

!
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determine the matte.rs in controversy. They shall appoint a place and time
for heariny, and ,a{l~~urn ~hf?.~%mefrom time to time, as may bc. necessary.
~d OB thu apphcatmn ot elthcr party, and for good cause, they may pOst-
ponc such hcming from time to time, not extending beyond the next term
of the court in ~rl:ich the said suit is pending, if the su~ect matter be in suit.

SEC. 1~”. Before proceeding to hear any testimony m the cause, the arbi-
~ators shall be sworn, faiththlly and fairly to hear, examine and determine
the cause. ~CCOr~lingto tile principles of equity and justice; and to make a
ju5t ancl true zwa~d according to the best of their understancling, -which oath
may be admini~terCd bj- :uly justice of the peace, or clerk of the circuit
c~~r?, in w}Iic!l !l]c suit 1s nencfing.

SEC. ~-. Tlc several cicrlcs of the circuit courts, and the justices of the
peace in their several conntics, may issue subpceuas for the attendance of
witnesses before arbitrators. Lf any witness, after being duly summoned,
shall fail to iltte@ the arbitrators nlay issw an attachment to compel his
attendance, ancl tile said witness shall moreover ho liable to the party for
refusing to attend the same as in trinls at htw. ;Iny one of the arbitrators
may administer ozths ond affirmations to witnesses; tlle~ may punish con-
tempts committed in their presence during the hearing of a cause, the same
as a court of’record, and may admit depo~iticms to bo read in e-cidcnce, the
same as in trials at law.

SEC. T-I. The award of the arbitrators, or a majority of them, shall be
drawn up ilt writing, and sigmed by such wbitrators, or a majority of them,
and a true copy of such award shall, without clelay, be clcli~-ered to each of
the parties thereto.

SEC. T-ll. If either of the parties -shall neglect to comply with said
award, the other pmty may, at any time within one year from the time of
such failure, file such av-ard, together with the submission or arbitration
bond, in the court namecl in the submission.

SEC. T-III. llne partl- filing such awarcl may, at the next term after such
~ing, by gh-ing four clay;” noti~e of his intention, to the opposite party, and
if no Iegd exceptions are taken to such a-ward or other proceedings, have
final juclgment thereon: as On tile }-erdict of a jury, fov the sum specified in
saicl aviarcl to I]e due, together with the cost of arbitration and of the court ;
and execution may issue therefor as in other cases.

SEC. 1X. When the zward rcqnires the performance of any- act other
than the payment of money, the court rencleriug such judgment shall enforce
the same by rule, and the party refusing or neglecting to COU@J-with such
rule, mar be proceeded agt~inst by atti~chment or otherwise, as for a contempt.

SEC. ~. If any legal defects appear in the award or other proceedings,
or if it shall be made to appear 011oath or affirmation that said award %-as
ohtaincci by fraud, corr~ll)tioll or other undue means, or that such arbitrators
misbeha~-ed, said court may set aside such award.

SEC. XI. If there l~e allY eti,deut miscalculation or misdescription, or
if the arbitrators shall appear to llal-c awarded upon matters not submitted
~ them, not affecting the merits of the decision upon the matters submitted,
or where the ~ward shall be imperfect in some nratter of forcn, not affecting
the merits of the contro~-ersy; and wllcre such errors and defects, if in a
verdict, could ha~-e been la-wftlll}, amended or disrcCgwdeif by the court, any
- a&=@evecl may mo~-e the ~ourt to modify or correct such a-ward.
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SEC. XH. App]iccLticm to set asick, modify or amend sLIch award, as
prcrrided in the twoprcccdiuu sections. must beumde befmw the entry of
final jLldgnlellt ollsL1cl12\~:lrfl: Provklpd, >Tothing herein uoutained shall be
so construed as to deprive courts of chaucery of their jurisdiction as in
other cases.

SE~. XIII. Writs Of errctrillld alj~)ealSlllll~lJet:lkell ft’om CLll~d~GisioU
of the ~ourt)b~ the party ikeming Ililllscli’ aggrlevecl, as in other cases ; and
ii’ the supreme court shall remand the case, such further proceedings shall
hc had as the nature of the case may require.

SEC. XI~T. 13acharbitrator shall be allowed, forevery day ’sattenclance
+ ,.”n .1..11-1. + 1. “d +tO t~,~ !;uy~n~~~Of E.isilppti.iltiiic!llu, WL.UUU..LU..0 we~~: . .fl the first instance

bj-tllc l]artyin ~vllosefayortllc award sllall~ernadc, hut to I.)e recoveredof
the other party with the other costs of suit, if the aw-ard or final decision
s]:allentitlethe prevailing p~rt~ to rCCOT_CrCosts. Wituesscs shall recei\-c
the same fees forattendancc tit” arl}itrations, LLSskill bc zllotved thcmin the
circuit courts. Sheriffs, constables, clerks ancljustices of the peace, shall
beentitled totllesame fees forser~ices l]erforIlled il~rcl:~tiollto anyarbitra-
t ion, as shall be allowed by law for the like services in their rcsl]ectivc courts.

SEC. Xv. Arbitrators maybeco mpelledbyorclerof tbecourt in which
any cause submitted to them shall be pending, to proeced to a hearing
thereof, and to make report without unnecessary delay,

SEC. ~VI. When any cause pending inany courtshall be referred, as
herein pro$’ided, on cntryof such reference shall be nmcle on the record,
and day shall be given to the p~rtics, from time to time, until the arhitra-
torsreport, ortheybethcreof dischqed,on filingsuchre port.

PRIORLAWS. An twt rcgukting sxbitmtions; approrwl Feb. 25, 1S19. Laws, 1819, p. 71.
Rqmnled .Jmr.6, 1827.

An .cctmgul.ntingarbhmtionsand rcfcrcnces; iu force July 1, Is2; . Rm-. Law-s,1833, p. 79.
.in act to amend an mt entitled “An act regulatingnrbitmtionsand refemnccs;“ approved Jan.

6, 1827; iu force Wwch 1, 1833. Rev. Laws, 1833, p. S1.
DECISIOXS. L’nder the act of Feb. 25, Is19, the circuit court had no power to enter judgmeut

upon m award, but only to confirm the same., md tho party who refh..cdto pelf”onn the awmd,
might be puuishcdfor n contempt. Clmndlerv. GCTjI,Brccse, 55.

Under the act of Jm. 6, 1827, the pmties stipnlme~ that the auwrl should be made a rule of
court, md whenentered,should lmw the force and ettbctof a judgment. Efekl-’llmtthe act pro-
viding thm the swhuikionmight be mattet ru[e of court, no judgment could be entered on IJIC
mmrd, on motion, thepmties being left to their right; md remedies at common law,
.lfimch,Bmese, 230.

Cwmcdl Y.

Tha titcloesnotnppmronthe fmcof anowmrt that thcnrbitmtorsweres worn, oronwhat day
the mmrclwc.smwlo,isnoground forr’eversinga ju@nententeredonanawar L Allsuchobjec-
tions should hctakm in the court below. Duncan T-.Fletcher, Brcese, 252.

.4 circmt cuurthas jurisdiction to enter judgmeut onanmvmdonl yinenseswhere thesubmis-
~ionis undermd in pursrmnceof the statute,nottirhstanding tbc pmnes, bytheirsubmiesion, lmw
~:ipulatcdthatsnch jmlgmcnt msy hc entered. Zcw etal. v. iNo@, 15 Ill. 368.

?q;
I
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CHAPTER VIII.

ATTACHMENTS BEFORE JUSTICES.

smno~ SECTI03
1. ASLd@ tO by tiled by cralitm: what t%t~ it shill 12. If @rni.qhti ~pp,~r, trial tO b hd i its incidents;

contmu: Wlt of .?ttachmcnt may issue;~s~im~t ju~~mc Cher,ix.
!vhs$wv~rt~; ~YILeUwit rcturn%ble. 13,l?ff.xcofjudgment m attachment; execution not to

2. ILm.rnofn-ru. km untilpmp+myissold.
3. Bond to be taken : its penalty ; Condition. 14. If defendunt is not pemmmUy ssrved, wbst Prop-
+. i%m of condmon of bond. erty may b sold; defemhmt may retin property
6. Duty Oi constable; writ, how sermd; retmm; prop- by gfv@g bond: iti c..mdftions; duty of constn-

erty mt,y be pursued to mu’ county hlc; r!ght of pkintiff.
6, ‘,t-ant G: ?onn. Iww 31EC2L!VJ: when mitdmwm 16. Several judgments of eqtml date, eqnatly binding:

ma>- be quashed. proms. as to property m-captured out of cmmty.
7. Duty of justice in case of sefire or appearance: if 16. Rights of ssrniahees as to their defense.

there bo no semice or mmenrmce. czme continued. 17. Execution not to issue asakt garnishee until debt
mad ten cb.js’ notice gk:en : .ui, stanc* aud p:ouf k dac.
of notice. Is, ~~rnishm may delker “p effects of defendant.

% Duty of jtwtice in mrh cnse 10 try. rcmfcr jnJ’J- 19. Pmceedbws against non-rssident joint debtors, how
ment. and order stale: concmnancc. institntsd and conducted; what prrwwt y Usble in

Cl. IMmishees :0 he kuumuonecl to answer; ntnrn to such CL*M
such mnmons. ’20. Right of property maybe tried.

10 JuAicc to make entry: c.ucinl!eas to gmni.hee; 21, AiTid@vic. how sworn to.
try as t. defendant. y~, construction of th,s chaprer,

11. If iud@uc:M he acai.st ilcfcn,i:,ut. ramishe%s sum- Zf. .4batemenc of suits in ?mduuent.
m-o?’ki to 3PPS&,kc. ; judgment” and execution
agams c them.

[,Ipp”o wd J~-arc/t 3, l%. lk., Stat. 1S45. p. 5.S.]

~ECTI~N 1. If any crcclitor, his agent or attorney, silall file an affidavit
with any justice of the l)eace in tins State, setting forth that any person is
indebted to such creditor, in a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, and
that such debtor has departed, or is about to depart from this State, with
the rntention of having his effects removed from this State ; or is about
removing his property from this State, to the iqjury of such creditor; or
that such clebtor conceals himself, or stands in defiance of an officer, so that
process cannot bc scrwxi upon him : or that such debtor is not a resident
of this State, it shall be lawful for the justice to grant a writ of attachment
anninst the personal estate , goods, chzttelsj rights, moneys and effects of the
debtor, dircctccl to an}- constable of his county, and returnable within thirty
davs fkom tlw clatccthcrsof.

iEc. II. The writ of attachmcut required in the preceding section, shall
he substantially in the following form :

STATEOFILLIXOIS,~.flm
— ~OUNTY, j ‘“’”

T/IoPq)/e ~- the State of l//inois,to an~yCom-tdc ?f said (h)t(y, Grr.+q :
Where:W A. B., (or oqmt or nttome~.of’ A. B., us flu case may6+,) bath complained on onth

(or dJirnm:iou) lwforo C. D,, a justiec bf the peace iu m:d for said couuty, that E. F. is justly
\ B. ill the mnountof —in(lelmd to tlh mid i Jollars, and oath (or o&rnation) having been

nl..omade tlm: the said E. F. so absconds or conceals himself,or stands in det%mcoof a pence
(Wiccr,ar.t!:mizecltom-.wthi!u.or her with civil prorew, so tlmt the ordirmrvprocess of law cimnot
hc scl~ed on ]Iim (or ]lCr, as tl,e ease may k,) cud the said A. B. hnring g+venbend und secnrity
~ccmdinqto the directions& the act ia such cmes mado and proyided:

We, thweforc, command mm tlmt you attmh so much of the pcrsonulcstntc of the said.J2.F. to
hc found in ~-ollr~ollntyM ;11s11LWof mine sutlicient to sntisfy the said debt and costs, according
to tbc colnpj,lint, oud such percomd cstnte so ~ttached,in yonr handsto SCCULW,or SOto pmfidc
thatthe Samem~vho lifiblc tO fartherproceedi]qs thereon,nccordirfgto hITV,befOrethe unde~i~~ed
jnstice of rhe peicc. And in mm persomtl property of vdnc snflkient mrmot be foand, that yon
summouall personswhomthe plaintiff or his ngent sludl direct, to appembefore said ymticc, on
tbe — doy of — next, thcu rmd therelo mlswcrwhat may bc objected aegminsthim or them,
whenml whereyon shall m~kc known how you lmvc executed this writ; and have you then ond
therettds tit.

Given under my hrmd and seal, this — dsy of —, 1S .
C. D., Jiusticc @. thr Peace. [SEAL.”1
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SEC. ~~1. Application to set aside , modify or amencl sueh awtwil, as
provided in the LWOl}i’cccdiu~’ scctioi~s, must be umdc before the cntr~ of
final judgnlent Oil SUC1lU\V~Lll: Procided, Nothing heroin contained shall be

so construed as to dcpriw courts of chancery of their jurisdiction as in
other ewes.

SEC. WII. Writs of error :Ind appeals may }Je token from anj- decision
of the court. lJ~ the party deeming him;eli’ ag:r;e~-eel, 2s in other tXtSCX; and
if the SUIMY?IINCom’t shall remand the case, SUC!Ifurther proceedings shall
~JChad 3S the IKLtUrCOf dl~ CiMClnaj- U3flUhW.

SEC. N.T”. lZach arbitrator shall be allowed, for every clay’s attendance
to the Imsinws of his itppointmcnt, OIW dollar, to be paici in tile first instuce
by the party in whose t’zi~-or the am-arcl shall IJe mwk, but to k recovered of
the other party with the other costs of suit, if dw 2wad or final decision
shall euti tle the prevailirq partv to recover COSts. TVitnesscs shall receive
the same fees for attenclancx a; arhit rations, as shall be allo]ved them in tlie
circait courts. Slieriffs, constables, clerks and ,jnsticws of the pcacej shall
be entitled to the same fees for ser~-ices performed in relotion to any arbitra-
tion, as shall be allowed by law for the like services in their respective courts.

SEC. ~~-. Arbitrators may be cotnpellcd by order of the court in which
any cause submitted to them shall be pending, to proceecl to a hearing
thereof, and to make report without unnecessary delay.

SEC. ~~~1. ~hen itny cause pencling in any court shall be referred, as
herein pro~-ided, an entry of such reference shall be rude on the record.
and day shall be given to the parties, from time to time, uutil the arbitra-
tors report, or they be thereof dkchargecl, on filing such report.

PRIORL.tws. An twt rcgularing srbitmtions; appro~-cdFeb. 25, 1S19. Lows, 1S19, p. 71.
Rcpenlcd Jan. 6, 1W7.

An net regulatingarbitmtiom and mfcrcnces; in force July 1, 1927. Rev. Lav-s, 1S33, p. ~~.
An tct to ~meml an *CCentitled ‘‘ An act regulatingm%kmtionsand references;” ~pprovedJmI.

6, 1S27; in force March 1, 1S33. Rev. Laws, 1S33,p. 81.
DECISIOXS. Lrmlerthe act of Feb. 25,1S19,the circuitcourthmtno power10enter judgment

upon m ward, but only to confirm the same; and the prom-who refnsedto perform the award,
might be punishedfor a contempt. ~handler r. Ga!/, Breese,’53.

Under theact of Jan. 6, 1S27, the pwties stipulated that the award should be mode a rule of
court, andwhenentered,shouldhm-cthe form md effect of n jndsment. He17—Th&tthe CMpro-
Tidin,: that the submission might be made %mle of court, no j uct=-ent conld be entered on 1hc
rtwm-d.on motion. the rmrticsbeinc left to their rkhts mxl remedies at common law. Cmrnuz//~..
Mod, Breese, !230. “

That it does not nppcfuon the flee of m n~~mrdthat the trbirratorswere sm-om,or on what d:Lj-
thc mmrd w-s made, is no ground for reversing* judgment enteredon an m~-ard. All snch objec-
tionssbonht tc tskeu in the court below. LMncanv. F{etcher. Breese. 252.

.l circuit cuurthas jurisdiction to enterjud~ment on an w~-ardonly in cases wherethe snbmis-
sion is undersnd in pm=~anceof’the statute,nom-ithstmdingthe parties,bytheirsubmission,lmro
~tipuIatcdthst suchjudgmentmayh entered. LOWetal. l’. :Yohe,15Ill. 36s.
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CHAPTER VIH.

ATTACH31E2JTS BEFORE JL%T1C12S.

i &~ f; be taken: it$ penalty: coudition.
. unnn of rendition of bowl.---------- -..
5. Dnty of con,~ble i Writ, bow ~emet; retnrn; PmP-

.ty may t,e pursned to %ny ?ouuty
mt of imm. i,ow ZIuwum -1,when z:’~ckm=:
ay bo qunslwd.

,. -_ty of justice in case of ser~ke or appearance; if
*here b,! no $wYic. m .umetuYuuM. case contirmeti.

Swmox
12. If gnrnishw appeu, trial to bo had; its incidents;

judgment therein.
13 Effect of judgment m ntf+whmcnt; execution not to

id.me until property is sold.
M.If defendantis notpersmaifyservsd,whatprop-

erty mny be sold; defendant msy rebh property
by giving bond; tfa cmw?litions; duty of coLlsta-
?de; right of plnintiff.

15.Sweraija~gmenmofewnl@*,wwll~bimling;
pr~wisofisto p~wrt?re-mpturedoutofcounty.

16.fU@tsof@ru18hmastotl!elrdefeuw,
17.Exemtioa@ Wi=me@ut gurntimummdebt

amftm At!s’ mxicL. gi>%z: wb~fawciml Imoof bedne.
of notice. 18. (krnisbct! may deliver up el%cta of defendant.

S. Duty of justice in such case to try. rsndcr jucfX- 19. Pmmedinim against non-residsnt jOint, &ebtors. how
ment. *uJ order sale: Couci”crzmz. imtitutol anti condncted; VIM pnwrty liable in

9. Garnishees to !,* ,ummoucd co ausmer; rtturn to Bucb mscs.
such summons. m. Right of property may be tried.

10. Ju8tice to M&c entry; co:l:iz,m a3 to g%mishee : 21. Alftd<wic. bow worn to.
try m to de fendont. ‘2 ~Tonstruction of this chapter.

U. If judmmcnc be :t+wi,,st Jcfcmimn. ,gmnishee, mm. ‘%. .4bacemen t of suits in cd.tachme nt.
moned to :wpear. kc. : jL,l@UCUt and cxecntion
agshwtthem.

[.l,,pxmecf Xcrrh 3. 1S45. Rec. Stat. 1S4.5,p. .SS.]

SECTIONI. If m- creclitor, his agent or attorney, shall tile an at%datit
with any justice of iiw lx>ace in this State, setting forth tlmt any person is
indebted to snch crwlitor, in a sum not cxceecling one hundred dollars, and
that such debtor has cleparted, or is about to depart from this State, -with
the intention of haviiig his effects removed from this State ; or is about
removing his property fi-om this State, to the in@ry of such creditor; or
that such debtor conceals himself, or stands in dehance of an officer, so that
process cannot bc sewxl Llpon him; or that such debtor is not a resident
of this State, it shall lJc lawt’ul fbr the justice to grant a writ of attachment
against the per:; ollal c~tkltc, goo& ~chattels, ri@ts, nloneYs and effects of the
debtor, directed to my constable of his county, md returnable Wthin thirty
dam from the date thereof.

$Ec, II. The writ of attachment required in the preceding section, shall
be substantially in the following form :

STATE OF lLI,IXOIS, ~ .,,-

— Corxry, \““”
Zk P,opk @ the ,~[atc ,!f Z!;JIOFS, fo aJIjI C’o,,stob[c?f suid C’)u)t(y, Grcstin,q:

WhCrem, A. B., (or ownt or mtornq- of A. B., us Utecme mnyfw,) bath comphiinedon ooth
(or Mimi,:ion) befwc c, D., ,1justice of’ [he pewc in w[l for said count.-, that ~. ~. is justly
indcbtwtto the mid A. Ii. in the tmount of - dollms, aud oath (or af%rmtion) Inwing been
~1$0made tlmt the ..iiil 1.;.F. so ahscomls or conceals himself, or stmuls in cletiancoof a peace

~k=fm~;~ my hand md ,senl, this— day of —, 1S
C. D,, Justice V“ th Peace. [sE.u..’I
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SEC. III. ~’ponthc issuingof any such writ of attachment, the justice
shxll take from the cwditor~ his agw! or :~.ttorncy, a lwnd to tllc defmiiant
with good security, tu he approved by mid justiw. in a pcualty of tit Icast
doLtlJle t,hc WllOLUltof’ th~ pkiutiti’s claim, conditioned that said creditor
will pay to the dctienda.ut, and to all others interested in such attachment,
or the proceedings to grow out of it, 211 dzurwges and costs which may be
sustainwl h!- reason of’ thewroll,~ful sniu< out of said attachment.

SEC. 11’. The condition of the l~ond rwluirefl in the preceding section,
sha 11be substantially as follows :

m;~ coyljtion of the above Ol)l@tioll is such rhttr,wixww t!w dove hmrxden— Imth,on
r]Ic{L1.v01 m {i:w imwf, pnt.smtUn imacilmcnr M Ihe wir of” — l~yirwt tile persouni esrfirc
of r!lc :Ilmvc nwmed —. for the sUnlof —. und the mm~.bcin~. uimutt,obc SLIM1OLIt.return.
>IhlcUDthe — d~;yof — hcfom (wid Jrrstirc,) Xow if the sfid — shall prosccnte his
.ni[ wirheffeq, or, m else of filiiure rhercin,Jmll \vL,ll.md rrulr lXIJ- mld ~ati>t~ Ihc >:iid —

till . rich costs m Snvi] ..uic, md .:wh diun~ms u. tlw .silid - maj- >11..tain 11}- reil.-ml of wronr
full: .uin: out the mid :Maclmlcnt,thcu the Ao} c 01,tigkiun :0 Iw T-oid,C15C10rcrnui~lin full
force ad virtue.

Witness our handsand seals, thk — ,lfl~- ~f —, 18

[1sE.\L.
SI%.\L.

SEC. ~. The constable to whom auv attachtnent may be delivered, shall
without delav execute the same, by Iw-):in,g on the personal property of the
defendant, o~ due sufficient to satisfy the debt or damages claimed to be
due, ancl all costs attending the collection of the same : he shall also read
the same to the defendant, if the defendwlt can be found in the county,
and make return thereof, stating how he has cxecut ed the same. lf the
clefeudant, or any other person for him, shall be in the act of remo~-ing such
personal property, the officer may pursue and ti~ke the sarac in any county
of this State, and convey the same to the county from which such attach-
ment issued.

SEC. ~-I. A-o attachment shall be abated or dismissed for malt of form,
if the essential matters required in this chapter be substantially set forth;
and justices of the pewe shall allow auy amendment to be IUMIe, of any
afiicla~-it, writ, return or boncl, or allow a uew affida~-it or bond to be filed,
which may be necessary to okiatc objcc tions to the same; and in cases Of
:LppCIISto tile circuit courts, the courts shall allow amcnclmcuts as aforesaicl.
.lnd in case a plea in abatement, traversing the facts set forth in the affida-
~-it. shall be filed, and if, on a trial to be INM1tllereon~ the issue be found for
the defendant, the attachment shall be quashed.

S~c. VII. Upon the return of any ~ttaclrment issued by a justice of the
peace, if it shall appear that the dcfeuclaut has been personally served
with the same, or if such defendant shall appear ~ritho at this service,
the justice shall proceed to hear and determine the cause, as in cases of
proceeding by satntnons. But if it does not appear that the clefcndant has
been ser-ied, and rto appearance be entered by the defendant as aforesaid,
the justice shall continue the case ten days, and shall immediately prepare a
notice to bc posted up at three public places in the neighborhood of the
justice, directed to the defendant, and stating the fact thiit au attachment
had been issued, and at whose instance, tl.te amount claimed to be due, and
the time and place of trial; and also stating that unless the said defendant
shall appear at the time and placc fixed for trial, judgme t will be entered
by default, and the property attached ordered to be sold to satisfy the same;
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Which notice shall be deli~-cred to the constable, who shall post three copies
of the s~lnl~ :~t tllrt!ti l~ubli~ pk~~ ill the lk!@WL’hd of the justice, at
least eight clays lJC1’OrCthe (lay set for trial; and on or before that day he
shall return t hc uu tice deli w w(1 to him hy the justice, Ttith au endorsement
thereon, stating the tirnc when and the place where he posted copies as herein
requireC1.

SEC. T-lll. ~“hcn notices si~all be giren of any proceeciin$s by attach-
ment, as ~e~luirC(l by the scventb section of this chopter, the justlcc shall, on
the day set fOr t~ial of the cause! proceed to hear and determine the
same, as tilongll process hacl been personally served upon the clefendant, and
if judgrucnt lJe giren against the dcfeudtiat, shall order a sale of the prop
erty attached. or so NIUC!Ithereof as will satisfy the judgment and all costs
of suit. But if the constable slmll lmve failed to post the notices as herein
require(l, tile .iUsticc s])all again continue the cause, and require notice to be
~osted as aforesaid, previous to any trial of the cause..

SEC. I.~. Tilcn an! constable shall be unable to tind personal property
of any defendant sufficleut to satisfy any attachments issuecl nuder the pro-
-iisions of this chapter, he is hereby required to notify an~: and all persons
within his county, whora the creditor shall designate as hamng any properb~,
effects or choses in action in his possession or power ~]elo~tiny to the defend-
ant, or who are in any wise indebted to such defendant, to appear bet’ore such
justice on the return day of the attachment, then and there to answer upon
oath what amount he or she is inclcbted to the defendant in the attachment,
or what property, effects or choses in action he or she had in his or her
possession or power at the time of setting the attachment. The person or-
persons so summoned, . J+lr 11 be considel.ed as garnishees, and the constable
shall state in his retnrn, the names of all persons so summoned, and the
date of ser~-ice on each.

SEC. ~. When an attachment shall be returned executecl npon any
person as garnishee, the justice shall make an entry upon the record of hM
proceedin~s h the cause, stating the name of each person summoned, and
continue t be case as to such ~arnishee, aml shall proceed with the cause as
against the clcfcndant in the attachment,, as though the attachment had been
le\rictl On pemoual property.

SEC. ~1. ~~hen judegraent is entered by a justice of the peace against
a defendant in attachment, and anv person or persons hare been snmrnoned
as garni~llee ill tile Case~it ~hall be-the dLlty of the jnsti ce to issue a summons
against each person so summoned , requiring him or her to appear before the
justice at a time al)d place to be fixed in the summons, not less than five
nor more t]lall Sfteen d:l}-s from the date t]lcreof, and show cause, if any he
or she lras, W!lVa jildg~cnt s}la]l not he entered against him or her for the
amount of the” jlldqnleut and costs against the clefendant in attachment,
which sluluons shall be served and returned by some constable of the
county ; and 011the return dav thereof, if any person so summoned shall fail
to appear, the justice shall e~ter juda-uent against the person so fail.i% ~o
appear, for th; amount of the judgm:nt obtained a~ainst the clefendant ~
attachment, und execution s}lali be issued thereon asein other cases.

SEc. ~11. If an~- garfishee shaI1 aPPear at the time and place required
by the constable ~s ~foresaid, and shall ~lpon Oath deny aI1 indebtedness to
the defendant in tile ~ttachlnent, and den~ ha~-ing any property or eftects or.
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choses in action i~ hk possession or power belonging to such clcfknclant, the
justice shall forthwith discharge him, unless the plaintifl in the attachment
shall satis~j- the justice by other testimony that the garnishee was indebted
to the defendant in the attachment, or had property, effects, or choses in
action in his possession or power at the time hc was garnisheed; in which
vase the jnsticc shall give jn$yncnt in the premises according to the right
and jnsticc of’ the cause, ind issue execution as in other cases.

SEC. XIII. Judgments obtainccl under the provisions of thiS ChaptCrj
w-lme the defendant has hem personally servcii with process, or slxdl have
appeared to the action , shall have the same force and etfect m jnd~gnents
obtained U}]OLLa summons ; but the property attached shall bc sold before
any executlou is issued npou such judgment, and if such property shall not
SC1l for ft sum sufficient to poy the judgment ancl costs, execution may be
i~~ued to collect the balance.

SEC. ~~~”. Jadgrnents oht~ined under the provisions of this chapter,
when the defendant has not been personally served with process, and no
appearance being entered, shall only authorize a sale of the property levied
upon~ and proceedings a~~inst garnishees to collect the amount thereof.
Defendants in attachments issued under the provisions of this chapter, where
property may be leried ypon, or the person in whose possession the property
may be found, raa~ retain possession of such prioperty upon executing a
bond to the plaintlff in the attachment mith good security, in a penalty of
double the amount claimecl by the attachment, conditioned that the property
shall be deli~-erecl to any constable of the county whenever demauded~ to bc
sold in satisfaction of any judgment which may be obtainecl in the attach-
ment suit, or in case the pro!)erty is not, dcliverccl, that the obligors will
piiy ancl satisfy the said jucl=gracnt ancl costs; and when a boncl shall be
executed> tlie constsblc shall rctwn t!le mne with the attachment, and upon
a breach of any condition thereof, the plaintiff shall hi-we a r@llt to prose-
cute suit thereon, and to recover the amount due upon his @gment and
costs.

SEC. ~b” . In all cases arising nndcr the provisions of this chapter, when
two or more attachments shall be letiecl on the same property, or be proved
on tile same yarnishee, ancl jutigment shall be cntereil on the same clay, the
proceeds of tlte property attached, or the money obtained from garrushees,
shall be dhidecl among the se~eral plaintiffs in attachment, according to the
amount of their judgments respectively: Provided, That when the property
sought to bc attached shall haw been removed from the county in which tllc
attachment issuecl, and shall ?.ICovertaken and returned to such county, the
claim of snc?~ attaching creditor shall ha-i-c priority over attachments subse-
quently issued.

SEC. XT-I. Persons summoned as garnishees, may set up the same defense
in trials under this chapter, m they might against the clct’enclant in the
attachment, and may, in liks manncl ., mdce any setioff against the clefend-
ant, whether the same bc due or nnt.

SEC. Xl-ll TYheneycr judgment shall have been renclered against any
garnishee, and it shall appear that the clebt from him to the defendant in
the attachment is not yet due, execution shall not issue against him until
tienty days after the same shall become due: Provided, The plaintiff may
swear out execution, as in other cases, after saicl debt becomes due.
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SEC. XT’111. hy gmmishcc ha~-ing effects of the defendtint in his hands,
may, by deli\-ering the same , or any part thereof, to the constable, and taking
his receipt thercfor, be discharged from his liability respecthg such effects
so delivered.

SEC. XIX. T’Tlien two or more persons not residing in this State, are
jointly indent ed. either as joint obligors, pmtners or otherwise, the writ or
writs of ilttach:ncnt may be issued against the separate and joint estate of
sach debtors, or any of tlmm, either by their proper names, or by or in the
name or style of the partnership, or by whatever odler name or names such
joint debtors shall be generally rcpnted, known or distinguished in this
State, or against the hews, executors or administrators of them or either of
them; and t!~e goods, chattels, r@ms, credits and effects of such debtors, or
either or anj~ of them, shall bc hable to be seized and taken for the satisfac-
tion of any Just debt or other legal demand, and may be sold to satisfy the
same.

SEC. XX. The right of proper~y may be tried, and appeals taken in all
cases arising under this chctpter> m the same manner ccswhen property is
taken on execution Qr judgment rendered in ordinary cases.

SEC. XXI. The aflida~it required in the first section of this chapter may
he sworn to in the manner prescribed in section thirty-two of clmpter nine
of the Re~-ised Statutes.

SEC. XXII. This chapter shall be construed in all courts in the most
liberal manner for the detection of fraud.

SEC. XXIII. The prol-isions of chapter one of the Revised Statutes
shall apply as well to wits in attachment, as to other cases.

PRIOR LAWS. An m prescrihin% the mode of proceeding atit absconding’ debtors; ap-
proved Feb. 24, 1S19. Lzw-s, 1S19, p. 66. Repeuled Jan. M, 1.!?27. Re\-. Lam+s, 1827, p. 7S.

An act concerning zttachmeurs; in force JnrIe 1, 1827. Rev. LtIn-s, l&2i, p. 66. Repealed l?eb.
12, 1833. Rc\-. La\vs, 1833, p. 95.

An act concerning attachments ; in force Juno !2, 1833. Rev. Laws, 1833, p. 82.
An act concerning attachment:: in force Jan. 31, 1840. Laws. 1840, p. 30.
An act to emend ~n netconcerning attachments; appromd Fel). 12, 1S33; in force ,Jan.31, 1S.40

Laws. 1840.n. 31.
An’ oct to ~m&d the WX-m-r.lac:s &loting to z:tachments; in force Feb. 23, 1843. Laws, 1S43,

p. 19.
An act in rclotion to the snpremeconrt, Sec. 5 ; in force March 3, 18-!3. Lam, 1843,p. 135.
llECISIOSS. If the ai?.d:~ricfor an attachrnencbeforez jnsticc does not comply with therequire-

mentsof the stntllte,the sni)scqnentproceedings me void. Clctr+ r. Ro&ts, Breese, 222.

CHAPTER IX.
,.

.4TTACHMENTS IX CIRCUIT COURTS.

Smfmf
SECTIOX

1. AtSdatit of imlebtednesa to he tiled; ita contents; 4. Band rcqnircd before writ issues; bond and a!Edo-m’itmay imue; against what profmrty. tit to bs filed: Then writ void. -i
2. Form of writ.
~. Ol%cer t. executa writ; cm what property; fo what

5. Condition of bond.
6. Proceedings against joint debtors.

amount: may pursue rmd rctako property : per-
sOQcJrervice of writ on defendnnt: return of mit,

i. Prwmadings agsinst defendants by repubd USIK@S,
titles, &c.. .atid; procssdin~ may be had agrmst
lwim. &c.. of dccmucd persons.
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SECTIOX
s N-zns “f formnotMal if ,Lmended: mit quashed

if. on trinl had, issue be t~r ~@,,<b~,,L.
3. Oficer xttacbing to retain properly unle=~ homl be

given for its forthcoming. then t. be re-torwl.
IQ. If bond forfeited. may be Ms%wwd ,to Plzintiff, or

judgment nmY IR *smi@ the ~herdf i WUI~~- Of

11. p~h~%i”gs .~inst sheriff when he fails co return
mxftcient bond.

12. \Vhen sufleient property is not fmtud. siLeriU to
smnnwn gtm,isi,ms.

12 TShcn defe.dzmt is not persOn:Lllv seme,l. pubiicn-
tiou to l-m tmulc; defeudaut not required to give
txmd

14. On return of writ. published notiu? to he gh’cn:
contents of notice; if defendant appetr :md give
bail, property to be liberated :In,l ~I~ni~fi= ~k-
cllzlr@.

15. If w defense is made, judgment: estate attached to
he sold: judgment against gwui.heo: etfect there-
01’.

16. Conditional jud~rnent, Then to be enterect against
~-mnishee ; mm /kcias t,, is>ue: further prO-
cewlin gs.

17. \l”hen judgment id had apinst !zmmishee. and his
debt to defendant is noc due. ~x=nciOu ~fwed:
no judgment on negotiable instrumems not due.

1% Plaintiff may 618 the intermgatmies and compel h%r-
niahee to answer; duty of garnis ims.

13. If .~rniehee does not make true return. trial to be
had; judgment in such case anil its effect.

!O, Testimon.r of non. residettt wit ne$ses, how taken.
21. Other pmtics interested may inwrplead; trml of

right of property.

[Appro,ed March 3, 1645.

(l.) SECTIONI. If any creclitor, his agent or attorney, shall file au affida-
tit in the office of the clerk of the circuit court of any ccmrtty in this state,
set ting forth- that al~y persou is indebted to such creditor in a sum exceecli~g
m-enty dollars, stating the nature and amount of such indcbtcduess as near
as may be? and that such debtor has clepmted or is about to depart from this
s tatc, with the intention of having his eifects reulo~-ed from this State; or
is about to rcmore his pro13erty front this State, to the injury of such cred-
itor; or that such debtor conceals himself, or stands in defiance of an officer,
so that process cannot be servecl upon Ilitn; or is not a resident of this
State, it shall be lawful for such clerk to iisue a writ of attacluneut, directed
to the sheriff of his county, returnable like other writs, comnmmling him to
attach the lands, tenctncuts , goods, clm[tcls, rights, creditsj moneys mnd

effects of said debtor, of e~ery kind, or w much thereof as wdl be sufficient
to satisfy the claitu sworn to, with interest and costs of suit, in whose hands

SEC11OY
.2. Hrcct of judument hy rlcf~ult, and of jud~ent On

appearme-wlu-id.
23. hods of a perishable nature may be sold if not

repkvied; money how nppiicl.
24. W-hen iiw stik id atfnched. it UIa]-be fed i she~’s

mu+tion thercfor.
-.mt mny ix Illmved to set off claims against
]titf; gmnishee may be allow~ tO @ 0~
u aga,,,st both.
wvern 1 judgments :Lb smne thne, creditors to

:ti<l out of +%wts, m. mm : wouiw. credkm

Conlpe
‘J. Defend.

plaiu
claim

26. w-bell
h, p’.. – . . .
ret.akint removed property h~s prt+rcnce’.

Z. .%rca.lmwnts may he wrwxt on Sunday in certain
C:L.L?S.

W. E,ther party may ht%veappe~l or writ of error; may
~r~ tbe right of property.

29 I?fi,in[il? ,Ic-iring m.turn ,?f property. to gire bo~:l
for p,tynieuc of judgment: :ltkLclmlcn,c to be &s.
solved and property rw.torsd. und all pr0c*cling9
-a aside.

30.IWillthfnw.yh=c 3~~itof~tt~ehm~ntPflw ~
suit :tt htw. iu :,id thereof.

~1, V-nen wri~ issues to other county. sheriff thereof
shall levy awl return as it) other roses.

Z. &.fore whttt oMcer nlfidarit SIULI1be sworn to; when
sworn to out of State, how authenticated.

%. >-on-rwdent Joint debtors. proceedings against;
.rhme property lhlble in su,,h r.tee+.

W l!~W#tm of this ch~ptcr Iihwwl for the detection

$5. .+ to abatement of &its in attachment.
36. >otice. when to be published.
X. Thk act apptiabktonmion3 nom pendhg.
@. When to tnk’s effect.

RcL’. Stat. let?, P. 6~.1

or possc_ssion the same m~y be found.
(Z) SEC. 11. The writ of attachment required in the preceding section

shall be substantially in the following form:
Tlw Pmple ~’ the Stat:, ~- Ilihc)is, to the ,Werif ?f — cw(ny, Gmtiq :

Whermasl A. B,, (or i;gcut or artorrwvof A. B., w tlw cme may fw,) l~athcOmpIflincd On o~th

(or mliffnmmn)r. — clerk of [hc ~i”rcnitcourt ut’— County, that C. L). is justly indebted
to the snid A. B. to the amount of —, xnd rmth(or ~ffir-nmtion)imving been Am mode that the
mid C. I). rcsi{lesont of thh Stote, or :&con&, or conceals himself or herself’,or stnnds in defiance
of a civil otlicer mthorizcd to wre+t him or her with civil procc~~,so that the ordinary process of
1*wcannot be served upon him, or is :~bontto depart this State with intention to hm-c his effects
and persofmlestaterenmvcdwithout the limits of’ the same, or has left the State with the intention
of’ ]Willg, his effectsand perwTmlestate r~mOWi therefrom(m thecaseWY k, ) :md the enid—
having bnvenbond and seculity wording to the directions of the act iu such C:MCm~de and pro-
vided :

We thcrefmwcomm+mdyou that you ottach so much of the estztc, nxd or pcrmmd, of the said
C. D. to he fomd in j-on! connty, u slmll bc of RIlue sufficient to satisfy the suid {lebt and costs

wcordhlg to the comp@t: an(~ $nch estate so ?traebe(i ill >-Owhands to sernrc or so to provide
that the samemay ~ h~ble to fnniler pmceedlw thercnpon,nccording to hw. at n cowt to be
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hoh?.enat — for the connty of —, upon the — dz~ of — next, so .m to compel the
stifi C’. D. to:Ippc:lr:ImlaII.wL.r the compllint of the s:tid A. B,. and that you also summon
— M ,garni>hrc,to IX tind appe:~rat the mid corm on fhe said — day of — next, then
and there.tO~n~~rcrtOwb~t IKNJYbe objected a~ainst him, when and where you shtdlmake knowu
to the smd co{u’tI1OWYOUh:iw?cxecutcd this writ, ond have yon then &ndtherethiswrit.

TVitness,—, clwk of’ the silictcourt, this — day of —, in the year of our Lord, &c.,

mhich atti~chmellt shall bc signed by the clerk, and the seal of the court
affixed thereto.

(3.) SEr. III. SLlcb officers slmll ~without del 0y> execute such writ of
attachme.lt upon the kinds, tenements, ,>moods? cbattcls, ri,ghts, credits ~
moneys and efiects of The debtor, of sufficient value to satisfy the claim.,1
sworn to> wlm costs of suit! m conmmndmi in wid writ. If the defendant,
or any person for him, shall be in the act of rcmo~-ing any- personal property,
the officer may pursue ancl tdie the same in finy county in this State, and
return the same to the county from which such attachment issued. Ho shall
also serve said writ upon t hc defeidant thcrciu if’ he can be found, by reacl-
iug the same to him, or dcliwxin g a c~p~ thereof. The return to such writ
sM1 state the particular manner in -whmll the same was ser~ed.

(4.) Stsc. IT”. 13scry clerk, before grantiug an attachment as aforesaid,
shall take boncl ancl security froiu the party for whom the same shall be
issllecl, his or her agent or attorney, pa,yable to the dcfenclaut iu double the
sum sworn to 1lC due, conditioned for sati~fyi:lg all costs which tnay be
awarded to such defendant, or to any others mtcrestocl in said proccedirtgs,
all damages whic?l shall bc reco~-cred agahst the plctintitl for wrongfully
suing out such attachment; which bond, with affidavit or affirmation of the
party complaining, his or her age~t or attorney, shall be filecl in the office
of the cler!c granting the attachment. Ih_cry attachment issued without a
bond ancl affid~~-it taken cmd returued m aforesaid, is hereby declared illegal
a~d ~-oicl~and shall be clismissecl,

(~.) SEC. ~’. The conclitiou of the bond requirecl in the preceding
section sIM1l be substantially in the fol!owing form :

The conditionof this obli~.~tionis snch, thzt ~hereas the ~lmvcbounden— bath,on the
d:ti-of rhe dilrehereof,pr.~w~l~n ntmchmuuout US’the circuit rowt of’snid wnn~t~-jat the snit
of“— , :@mt K1lCesmri.of the above nuumd —, fut the snin of —, awl um same being
~bont to be snc,l out of sni(l court, remtrmblcon the — day of — next, to the term of the
coon then :0 be imldcn: A-olvit’ t!w wid — s11:1!1prowcurc his suit Iritil effcrt, nr in case of
failnre therein,A:lll well and tndy pav and satisfy the said — all such costs in said snit, and
snch damagesas shall be awnrtled:@nst the $~id —, his heirs, executots or ndministrntors,
in any suit Or suirs .,vilctr nlu~- hereafterbe !nwughtfor wrontfhll~-suing ont the mid attachment,
thenthe abom obli:=,ltionto 1)~.~oid; otherwiseto remain in i’ull !orco and effwt.

(6.) SEC. VI. In all cases m-here tin-o or more persons are jointly
indebted, either as partners or otherwise, and an afIklaTit shall be ~led as
provided in the first section of this chapter, so as to bring oue or more of .
SUCh joint debtors wi~hin its pro~-isions, and amenable to the process of
attachment, then the Ivrit of attachment shall issue ~gainst the property and
effects of SUCI1as arc so brought within the provisions of this chapter ;. and
the officer sh~ll be also directed in said writ, to summon all such joint
debtors as may be ~alnc(~ in the affidavit fled in the case, to answer to the
said action. as in other cases of attachment.

(7.) SEC. TUI. It shall be sufficient in all cases of attachment to. desig- ~ ,
natc defendants by tlleir reputed names, l)y surnames, and joint defendants
by their separate or
as they are usually

partnership names; o; by such
known; and heirs, executors
7

names,- stvles or titles
and administrators of
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dece:ise(l (~efenfi:’.lltsslfi~]lbcslt~]j~ct tothc provisions of this chspterinall
cases in which it may Iw 21)lJical)iu to til~lll.

(8.) SEC. 3?111. Xo writof attachment hereafter to be issued. shall PC
quashed, U(Ji’thu prclperty taken thcre(-m restored+ nor my garmshee *s-

. ~ly~rged, nor an!- l}~md l~j -him gi~-eu canceled, nor any rule entered against
the sherif diw]::lrgcd, on aceoullt of au!’ insufiiciencyof the original affida-
yit, -writ of attfichumnt or::tt:lclilllL’llt llllllll. if the ~Jaintiff, or some creihble

‘I ml?, sutlicient dficla~it or attachment bondperson for hiul. dridl couse :a Icg<L
to be tihxl, ~~rthe writ to he uwnde(l in such time and manner as the courts
=1,.,11in th{.ir discretion direct,s,.... . --- -- “ wldintkit crent the cause shall proceecl as
if such lnwceedil~gs hxd origiudly been sutltcicrlt: i%oz.i{kd, TFLiit inca.se

anr pleain Atemeut tm-ersingthe facts inthc afficla~it slmllbe filed; ancl
s, ;rid shall be thereon had, if the issi:c shall ljC fo~~ild f~~ thC defelld~nt’.. .
the attdment shall bC~LIMhC~.

(9.) sm. Ix. The 05cer scr~ing the ~’rit sila~ 11 take :mcl retain th~

custody and possession of the property attached to ausv-w and abide by the
judgment of the ~OUI’t,Uilicss thepersoll inlvllosc possession the SWile rn~~

be found sbdienterinto bond and security tot.he ofticer, tolm.uj}provedl]j-
him, in double the value of the property so atbached, -with condltlon that the
saicl estate and property shall be forthcoming tb answer the judgment of’

the court in saicl suit. The sheriff shall return such bond to thceourt in
which the suit is brou,gbt, on the first clay of the term to x“hich such attach-
ment is returnable. ‘“

(10.) SEC. 2C. If such bond shall be for feitecl, the sheriff may assign
SLIChbond to the plaintiff in the attacllme:lt l~y a writing thereon, under his

hand, in the presence of two or mom crechblc witnesses, ancl after such
assignment, the plaintii? may bring ~ s~lit in his ON-n name thereupon. If

the plaintiff will not accept such assiynuent of’ such bond, and the court
‘+ ~itisufficieut, such sheriff shall be subject to theshal] zdjudge such sccLirlL~

same juclgment and rccorery, and have the same liberty of’ defel~se >as’! ‘c
htcl ?jeen mwle clcfmkmt in the attachment, unless good rm.d sufficl~~t
~ccurity shall be giwn, tmcl bond filed chwing the term of the court to WIUCL1
such attachment is returrmble, at which term the objections. to the sufficiency
of the security taken slr~ll be inde to entitle the pnrty suing out the attach-
ment, to proceed against the sheriff; anil execution nmy issue thereupon as
in other cases of j:dgmeut. &C~ \Tilene~-cr the jlld~rnent of the plainti~.

~lyall be paid Or satisfied by- any such sheriff, he shallOr sny part thereof, .
ha~-e the same remedy a,ginst the clefenclant for the a-mount .SOpaid by lUUI
as is now pro~iclerl by lmw for bail against their principal, where a juclagment
is paicl OYsatisfied by them.

(11.) SEC. XI. lf the shcriil’ shill fail to return a bond taken by virtue
of t]le provisions of this ch~qltcr, or shall l~a~-cneglected to take one when
he eught to hzrc clone so, in my attachment issued under any pro~tisions of
this chapter, the plaintiil’ in the attachment may cause a rule to be entered
at anytime during the first two days of the term to which the writ is return-
able, requiring the said sheriff to return the said bond; in case no bond has
been taken, to show czusc why such boncl was not taken. If the said sheriff
shall not rctnrn tile said boud w-it~.in mm day thereafter, or show legal and
sufficient cause ~vily ~hc said bond had. not been taken, judgntent shall bc
entered up against hlm for the anlount of the plaintiff’s demand, with costs
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of suit; execution may thereupon issue for the same, whenever judgment
shall lmf-e beeti entered aqainst the dcfcnclant irr ~hc atkiehmeut.

(12.) SEC. ~11. Tl”heu the sheriti’ shall be unable to fiE&;propertj-of
any defcnclant, suflicicnt to satisfy any attaehtnent issued under the provis-
ions of this ehn~tcr, he is herehy rcquirccl to summon all persons within his
comlt~”, ~vhOnl the Crc(litor shall dcsigniite as haring, any propcrt~, effects or
choses in action in their posscssiou or pmvcr bclongm,g to the defendant, or
who arc in tiny wise indebted to such defenclant~ to appear before the court
to which the -rrrit is returnahlc on the rctrrrn dzy of the attachment, then
mithcrc to answcrupon oath what amount thcyareinclebtcd to the defend-
ant in the attacimellt. or v-hat property, eficcts or ChOSCSin action he or
she bacl in his or her possession or power at the tirnc of serving the attach-
ment. Thc~Jorsoll orl}crsons sos~lull~lonccl sI~allbc consiclered as garnishees,
and the sheritl’ shall state in his rctnru the names of’ all persons so snm-
monccl. and the chute of service on each.

(12.’) SEC. 21111. ~lenany atta~lllllellt sl,allhc issucCl o~ltoftlle circuit
court and lm-iwl or ser-i-ed on a garnishee, it SIRI1lbc the duty of’ the sheriff
to return the sxme, it’ recpircd bythe plaintifl, andonretnrn thereof, the
clerk shall yi~-c notice for fonrwecks snccessirelyin some newspaper pub-
lished iil this State, west convenient to the placc w-here the court is held,
of such attzchmcnt, aild at whose suit: against whose estate, for what sum,
and befoiw what court the same is pendl=~g, and that unless the defendant
shall appear on the return dayof st~~h ]~-rlt,.jl~clgnlentw-ill bc cntcml, and
the estate attacheclw-ill be sold: Procidecl, l’hat in case of f’oreizgn attach-
ment, if sixty dam slmll not intervene between the first insertion of such
notice and the ~rst term of the court, then the canse shall be continued
until the next term of the court. ky defendant in attachment may appear
and pleacl ~rithont gi~ing bail or entering into an? bond.

(14.) sEr. XIT’. on the return of any mrlt of attachment against a
defendant, it shall be the duty of’ the clcr!z of the court in which the suit is
pending, to ~i~c notice for four weeks successively in some newspaper pub-
lished in tl]i; stat:, most conrcnieut to the pl~cc where the court is held,
Of such attaci]menq 2UCIat v-hose suit, ~y~inst whose estate. for what sum,
and before v-!mt court the same is pcudmg; cmcl that unless the defendant
shall appear, ~ire b!lil, ancl plca~l Iritllin the time limited for ltis or her
appearance iussnch casc, judgment ~-ill l~eentercd, andtllecs~atcso attachecl
will be SOICI. If thedefenclant alJpear, ~)Ut in suficient Ix2il, andplcaclas.
aforesaid, his estate so attached skall be lil)eratccl, and the garnisime or
garnishees, if any, tiiscilarged.

(lb.) ~EC. ~~r. If any attachment as aforesaid shrill l~e returnecl
executecl, ancl the estate attachccl sha,ll not be replcvied, or dciiiuse shall not
bemacle as this chapter clirccts, the plaintiff shall be entitled to jndngnent
forhiswholedelht anclcosts, ha~iug established the existcnceof such clebt
byle~al testimony, allcl mayt hereupontake execution for the same accord-
ingt~law, as proviclecliu other casesin debt. Ml the estate attached and
not replevicd shall be sold forznd towards satisfying the plainiiff’s judg-
mentin the same manner as such property is req~rerl to Iw when taken in
execution on 2 writ of $w-ifacias. where an attachment shall bc returned
Served in the hands of’ an~ gnrniskee, it s~ll be lamf~ll, IIpOn his or her
appearance ancl examinatio~ in the manner as is by this chapter directed> to
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enter up judgment and awwl cxecutioll ~gainst w-cry SUChwnish%jud%
ment }Yaving beeu first entered against the original clebtor for ail sum OL’
sullls of’ nlaii~>”duc from him or thernto the defendant in tbe attacl~ment,

or in his, bcr or their custocly or possession for the use of such original

clebtor, orsomucll thereof as shall beofvaluesuficient tosatisfytlke debt
ancl costs of tbe Comphiut. ill gowls al~detiects>vl~~tsoe}-er inthehuds
of any garnis!we or !gai”uitiu>f’~ b~longi~>g to such deft! lltMlt,Shtdl UISO lMJ

lia}]lctosatisfj- such judyment.
x%-l. lvh(?l’e any (r:~yl!khee slmll bc smnmoncd bJ- ‘l~e

(1 G”) ~~!” . .. .. ..- .... ..ae”.rl ‘>m13<1,!1
hrl~ Or ot[}er oiiie~r ]U tilf~ kiltlllll~l illl~lt;>dtti, t.....

,..._ll thi! to qppezw and

(iiscovcr On olth or 2HirmLtion, WI b~- this cha.ptcr is dirccteci~ It shall bC

kl\\-fLd for tlw court, ai’tcr
~~lrnishee, and SLIC1lcourt is~(~lc~lllj- culling the.:

hereby authorized and required to entcl “ a Condltlon.il j@7ncl~t against sllch
WIrnishee, and thereupon a w-ire jic’i[(s sIM1le“

issue ay.~n)st SUClIgarnishee ~

returnable to the next term of the court; to show C2LLSCif any he Ivave, why

find jadgment should not ]Ie entered agmnst him upon sLwhs(;uVJhi;i([.S’ ~~~ii~

cluly executed and returned. If sUch ~lrnishce shall f’.lil to a!)pe cr :lCcOrll-

ingly, and clkco~er on oath or affirmation in the manner
afore$tid, thC court

shall confirm sdch j udgmcnt oncl ama.rd execution for the plaintiti ~s whole
judgment ad costs ; and if upon the examination of’ any s~rni$lee

, it ~htlil

appew to the court that there is any of the defendant’s estate nl the hancls

of any person or persons _rihci have not been summoned, such court shall,
upon motion of the plaintiff, grant a judicial attachment to be le~-ied LLPOU
the property in the Iiands of such person or persons having any of the estate
of tlm itefem!mt in his or their possession or custody ~

who shall appear and

answer, ancl be liable as other garnishees. When any garnishee shall deli~-er

to the sheriff all the goods, chattels and effects ~vhtitsoever~ found Or col]-

fessed to bu iu his or her possession belonging to the defendant, t)r.~11~ pw’t
thereof, the sailu? shxll be receiyed in discharge of so much of the Juc?gnlent
as the same shall l>c alJpPziSea i50 ~~- the jury afc)r~said, WhO Shall lll~llirC
ancl return the -ralue tberc of, :tccordmg to the e~-iclence which may be sul,-

mitted to them relatire thereto.
(17.) S3ZC.XTH. V“henel’er jndsnnent shall be rendered ag~inst al~~-

garnisbee, and it shall appear that the debt froln him to the dleiendallt m

the attachment is not yet clue, execution shall not issue awinSt him Until

twenty cla~s after the ~ame slmll become due ; nor shall juclgment ba r~ll-

clered ag’amst a garnishee for a debt founded on a negotiable instrumel~t,

unless the swue sh~ll be due at the time of rendering the w%ment.
(18.) SEC. XIZH. If any such writ of attiacbment shall be served as

aforesaid, it shiill aucl mmv ‘be lawful for anv such plaintiff at any time ~drillg
the rctmm term of the s:~i~lcourt., to prcp~”rc, exhibit ancl file all and singn-
lar such allegations aud interrogatories in writing, upon which he or she

shall be desirous to obt~i~ and com~cl the answer of any and e~ery garnishee,
I touching the lands, tcnemeuts, goods, chattels, moneys, cre~ltqs and eff:cts

i
of tbc said defendants, and the value thereof, in his, her or their possession.

‘+)?)
custody or charge? or fmn him, hCr or tbcm due wud owing to the said

defendant at the time of the sem-icc of the said writ, or at any time after,,,,1
~, or which shall or may thcycafter become due ; ancl it shall be the duty of

,,, ‘1[ :, each and cwxy such garnishee to exhibit and fdc, under his oath O: afil~J-
tion, on or before the third day of tlm next sncceedmg term, full, dmect ancl,?

! ~

‘i
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t,rue answers to all and singular the allegations and interrogatories by the
said plaintiff supported , exhibitd and filed in the manner herein before
directed ancl described.

(19.) SEC. XIX. TVhenever the plaintiff in any attachment shall allege
that any ~arnisbee summoned in such attachment, bath not discovered the
true amount of clcbts due from him to the clefendant, or what goods or
chattels, belonxi~lg to the defendant, are in his or her possession, the court
shall direct, without the formality of pleac~in~e, a jury to be empanneled

immediztcly. (unless goo(l Ca~~sebe sho~ by either PNtY for a continuance>)
to inquire what is tbe trnc amount due from sLIch garnishee to the defendant,., ,1 . ..91. F..- :.. 7.:- --,. n
and Wilat goolk and UI!ilLl~13dl u 11,,,,~ “n- to the defeed-p,I,-S<SSiOnbelon~-a
ant. ~Tpon SUCh~~~nlination, witnesses may be examined by the respective

parties as in ordinary cases. It’ the finding of the jm.y shall be against
such garnishee, the court shall grant judgment in the same manner as if the
facts founcl by the jury had becu confessed by him or hcr on his or her
examination. aucl costs of inqnest; ancl if the jury find in favor of the
gwnishce, he shail Ixxx}vcr his costs against the plaintiff.

(20.) SEc. ~~. lllere anv wituess resi(lcs out of the State, or out of
the county in -which auy attach~eut may, be pendiug, and in which the testi- ,
mony of sLIcbwitness luay bc required, It shall bc lawful for either parly or
garnishee in such attachment, on filing interrogatories with thu clerk of tbe
court from which such attachment hw issmii, and giving ten da-j-s’ notice of
the time WICIplace of t~tl~ing $~~~h te~~n~on~-l by serving a copy of such

DOtiCe011the Op[JOSitCl}~lrt~, Or if sLIchparty sIY.LIIbe akcnt fxom or reside
out of the Couuty, then hy affixing a notice in writing thereof on the cloor
of the court house of such county, at least tell da}-S before the day SCt for
the takiny thereof, to obtain a commission from the clerk of the court to
take the testimony of sLIchwitness or witiiesses on such interrogatories, and
such examination may be read upon the trial. on motion of either of the
parties or garnis!we.

(21.) SEC. XXI. In all cases of attachment , an)- person other than the

dcfeudant claiming the propert!- attached, may interplcd without giving
bail, but the property attached shall not thereby be replevied; and the court
dxdl immediately (unless good muse be sl~o~~ilby either party for a continu-
ance,) direct a jury to be empanaelecl to inquire into the right. of property;
in all cases wbcwe tbe jury find for a claimant,, such claimant shall bc entitled
to his costs : and wberc tbe jury find for the plaintifi in the attachment,
such plaintitl’ shall recorcr his costs against sLlch claimant.

(~~.) SEC. XX~. If judgment by default shall be cntcmd ou any
attachment agai ust the estate of the defendant, in any court of this State,
no execution shall issue thereon except against tbe goods and chattels, lands
and tenements, OUwhic!~ the attncbment may ba~e been ser~-eci, or against a
garnishee or garnishees who shall have money or other property in his or
their hands belonging to the defenclant. If the clcfendant shall appear, put
in bail, and plead to the suit, the judgment rendered therein shall have the
same force and Cffcct as if a capias ad respondendum lmcl been served on
the person of the defendant.

(Z~.) SEC. XX1lI. N’hen any goods and chattels shall bc levied on by
virtue of any attachment, and the sheriff or other proper officer in -whose
custody such goods Mld chatte15 are, shall be of opinion that the same are of
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a perishable nature, and in dmlgcr of immccliatx waste and decay. Such
6h~ri~ or OdlW 0&Y21’ as ilft)KXLi(l S!d SU1llUNU IhMY2 l’~SIJ~Cti~~l~ f~~~-

ho]clersof his county. wllt~ slmll CX~llliil~ the :oocls zncl chattels S0 Ievicil
oni md it’ the said ikcchohlcrs shall, on oath or affirmation, certify that, in
thclr opitlii>ll.t!lt~yare(~f a~~crishablc natnrc, and in clangerof immediate
x-a~re and dccly. and ii’ the person or pcrsous to whom snch yoods and
chaIYels l~rlouy, his, hcr or tlmir ngcut- or attorney, shall not, within twenty
dtli-~ Xftcl’ wr~-ing such attmcluuent, rel)levy the same. then such goods and
ch~[tcls shalllx2 sold at public ~-cndnc IJ)-the shcrifi or other proper oflicer,
heimv@tirst acl-iertiscd snchsal eat the court lLoLw2ancltwo otllerplll~lic
places m his county, at least ten clays before the sale; the money arising
from snchstclc shall be Iid>lc to the ju@ncut obtained upon sccch attach-
Lneut, ancl depo~.ted in the haucls of the clerk of the court to which the
process sllallije retllrn:l131c. tl~creto z!>icletllce~-ctit of such suit.

(24.) SEC. XXIV. When any sheriff or other officer shall ser~c an
attochrnent on slares, orincleiltured orregister[}cl colorecl scrrants, or horses,
catde or li~-e stock, and the same shall not l)e immcdiatel~ replevied or
restored to the clebtor? it shall and nmy be lawful for such o~cerl anclhe is
hereby required to provide suflicieut sustenance for the support of such
sla-ws inclentured~ or registered colored semmits and live stock? until the
saL.neshall be sold or otherwise legall}: disposed of, or discharged from such
attachment. He shall receiw theretor CLrecwonai)lc compensation, to be
ascertained and cletcrmiucd by the court out ofvdlich the attachmcntissucd,
ancl the smrce shall be cimq-ecl intlm fco l)ill of such officer, ancl shall be
collectable as part of the costs in the attachment.

(~i) SEC. ~~~. ~n)-defendant ~~~instwhonl anattachtnent maybe
sued out under the provisimls of this chapter , or garnishee: may a~ail him-
self in his defense of any set-o~ proyrly picadable by the lams of this
State, notvritilstancliug sLIch WAY may not bo clue 2t the time of suing out
Srlch attachmcut, or at the triid thereof; cmy claim cluo or not due may be
set off by the gmmislwe, whether it exist a~linst the plaintiff or clefcnclant
in the attachment.

(26.) SEC. XXVI. In allcas.csmherc more tlmnonc attachment shall
beissned ag’ainstthe same person orpwwms, and Pctuimc!d to the same tm’nl
of the court to which they are retnrnablc? or when a judgment in a civil
action shall also be rendered at the snme term against the defendant, W-lN
is the same person and defendant in the attachment orattachmcnts, thecou~t
.shi~ll clircct the clerk to make an estimate of the several amounts each
attaching or judement creditor will l~e entitled to otct of the property of’
tile defenihm~ attached, either in the hands (Jf any garnishee or otherwise:
~fter the sale and receipt of the procccds thrcof hj- the sheriff, calculating
such wnonnt in proportion to the amount of their several judgments, with
costs, as the same will respectively bear to the amount of the sum received,
w that czcb attaching and juclgmcnt creditor will receive his just part
thereof in the proportion to his respecti~e clemancl; theclcn-k shall there-
upon certify the several amounts thereof to the shcrifl’, who shall pay over
totherespectirc parties the several snmssocertified,an dinclorse such pay-
ments on their respecti~-e executions : Procided, That when the property
Songbt to be atkcchecl shall h~ve becu remo~-ed from the county in which the
attachment issued, and shall be o~-ertaken and returned to such county, the

l!!.<
‘.

. .
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claim of such attaching creditor or creditors shall have priority over other
&.chmeuts.

(~~.) SEC. XXVII. On proof being made before any jndgc or justice
of the pcace, ‘n’.clcrk of the circuit court within this State, that a debtor is
actua.11~abscoudmg or concealed, or stands in defiance of an officer duly
~nthorlzed to arrest him on civil process as aforesaid, or has departed this
State with the iutmltiou of ha~tiug his etiects and persomd estate retnored
out of the ~t:~~c, Or intcncls to depart with such intention, it shall bc lawful
for the ch,rk to issue, wd sheriff or other ofliccr to sevi-e, an attachment
against such dcbtorj on a Sunday as on any other day, as is dircctedin this
chapter.

(Z8.) ~FX. XX~II1. Tlw l~lai~lti~ordefelldallt inanyattachrnen t,the
garnishee and tlw sheriff, or either of them, ~-i10 may feel agyrieved by the
juclgnmlt of the court .nmy prosccnte writs of error .and take appeals as
by law is proyidcd in odlcr CLISCS”, and trials of the right of property may
be had in the same mtinner as wheu proi)erty is kkcu in exccntion.

(99.) ~EC. XXIX. .lny ckfcndaut in attachment desiring the return of
property attached, +may, at his option, instcccit of the bond required in the
ninth section of tlus chapter, give like bond aocl sccwity, ill a sum sufficient
to coyer the debt and clwnagcs sworn to in behaif of the plaintitT, with all
interest. dacnilges and costs of suit, conditioned that the defcndaut wi~ pay
the plaintiff the amount of the judgment cLudcosts which may be rendered
against him in that suit, on a tinal trial, within ninety days after such judg-
ment shall bc rcndcrecl. lU term time , a rccognlzmlce, in su’xtiance as
aforesaid, may l)e takeu in open court, and enterecl of record, in which case
the court shall approve ot’ the sccn~ity ancl the recognizance made to the
plaintiff. In either case the attachment shall bc dissolved, ancl the property
taken restoucd, and all previous proceedings, either against the sheritf or
against the garnishees, set aside, and tho cause shall proceed as if the
defendant had been seasonably scr~-cd with a writ of summons.

(~().) SEC. ~~~. Plaintdlk iu any action of debt, co~cncmt or trespass,
or on the case upou promises, having commenced their action or actions by
summons, may, at any term pending such suit, and bc fore judgment therein.
on filing in the office of th: clerk N-here such Zction is pcnrliny, a sutlicient
affidamt and bond? wc oat an attachment against the lands aud tenements,
goods :111(~~lr~tt~15, Tights, UIOnCVS, credits aucl eflbcts of the defendant>
which attoehmeut shall bc cntitled”in the snit pcndiug, and bc iu aid thereof>
aucl such l>rocccdin~s shall bc thcrcnpon had as are rcqnired or permitted
in origiual attachinenk, in all things as near as umy bC.

(31.) SEC. XXXI. TYhen any attachment hr.: issued out of tlm circuit
court in au\- county, it shall be la~-fnl for the plaintiiy, at any time before
.iudgmcnt, t; ca~ise an zttochrnent to be issued to any other county of this
~tatc 1~-h(jrc tb e dci’~ndant may hare lands, ~~oods, chattels. rights> credits
or effects, ~i]licll II-rit of attiachmcnt, the sheriff to whom it shall be directed
shall Ievj- 011 the laucls, goods, chattels, rights, credits and cthcts of the
defendant in SUChcounty, and make rctnrn thereof aS in Other c~~s.

(32.) SEC. XXXII. The afiidavit reqnirecl in the first section of this
chapter, nlar hc s~vorn to before any officer authorized by the laws of this
State to administer oat’hs, or by any oficcr of any state, territory or ciistrict.1 .

“, of the ~-nit ed States ; the fact that the person administ erm~ S’.ICh Oa~n 1sk;-
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d{ill~authorized, to be pru;”ecl in the swnc manner os in the acknowledgment
aud authentication of Jeeds.

(33.) SEC!.XXXIII. lYlmn two orrnore persons, not residing in~his
~t~te, are jointl\- in(lchtC{l, either w joiut obligors, partners or otherwlsc,
then the writ ol:n-ritsof uttachmmlt shall and nmybeissneil a~~inst the
se IarAtc ~svJtc of ~llch ~lel~tt)rs, or ~111-of them, OP against the heirs,

1
cxcwntors or administrators of them or ;ither of them ; and the lauds and

Wnemcuts. goods And ch2ttel$., rights, CrO~litsand eficcts of such clebtors, or
~;thm. of tlwm. shall ho liable to be seized anti t~kcn fur the satisfaction of. . . ...-
aliy just deb~ or Odler legal dcmand~ ‘

l.- ,..1,1*n ~:)tisf~?the same.
illlU liiZj- L}U Sut.. .- . . ...”

(34.) SEC. XXXIV. Tl~is cl~~pt~r ~llall be construed in a 11 courts in

the n~ost liberal rawuw for the iletection of fraud.
(3!5.) SIX. XXXV. The provkious of chapter one of the “Rorised

Statutes slla~l be applica}~le as ~-ell to procecdili~s in attachnwut as tO OtllC1’
cases.

An Act to amend Ch~pterIX. of the Re~iseclSmtntes, entitled “ -lmwhmmts in Circuit Courts:’

[.lpflrowd-W. 17.1s51. Laws%1s31.p. 169.]

~~~.) %c. ~. Be it e)Lclcte[lb,ijtile people of the ~hte of Illinois, repre-
sented k the General AsseMb/v, Thai upon the return of attachments issued
in aid of actions pending, uuless it shall appear that the clefenclant or
defendants hat-e been serwcl with process in the original cause, notice of
the penclewy of the suit. mld of the issue and leyi of the attachment, shall
l~e published as is req~~ired in ‘czses of’ original attachment; aucl such puMi-
catiou shall he sufficient to entitle the plaintiii’ to jndgruent. and the right
to pwceecl thereon ay~inst the pro!wrty and estate attached. and against
garnishees. in the same manner. to the same extent> and J1-itll like effects ~w
it’ the suit lmd hcen co]nli~~l~ced by attachment.

(3 Y.) SEC. 11. In actions now peuding’ in court. plairttiffs nmy gi:-e the
notice ancl proceed therein under the provisions of this Let.

(%.) SEC. ~H. This act sha]i tokc diict on the first day of ~[arch nest.

1s+1, p: 1s1. ‘
Arr act iu relation to the snprcme cnnrt; in force M.m-ch 3, 1S+3. Lm\-s,1S43,p. 135.
DECfsroxs. L-mlerthe i~ctof 1*27,tbc oficla~itforun attachment is snfiricnt if it states that

the defendant is indebted in s ccrtiainsum, b!- his ccrttin instrument of wririug ai,ycd by him.
Phdps Y-. l>u))y, Brccsc, 255,

A @@mtmt of non-mit in :~ttiwhrncntis in Meet thtt the u’ritbe qnttshed. A plea in abatement
will he m armchmentctww. 13ryuns>..Lhdmstm, Sup. to Brce,c,w

Onthetri:d of the right of propertyto goods artucked,the attachment is midenco to show the
plaintit~’s light co t~kc the PYOPCW. .%ldoa T-.Rcilde et cd., 1 S. 519,

An mtacbmentbm~dMUYbc crnmldcd~Y@l@ t~e ~cul~of the Obligors.Bnt whccethe SWl~
of both principal mrd surety we omitted, tm ~pplication to amend by atmching the seal of cmc
~IIIv~il] br denied: srrchnmendrncnt,~iUnot perfectthe bond. ~fi171tH’ V. rA(d(i, 1 S. ~sl.

.b :Itrn,chmcntbond whkh does not dcscrihc the court from v-hichrhc atmchmcnt is issued, nor
to which ]t i+ wtnl~~bl% nor IhC tcm of’ such COUfl, is f~t~illydefective. -LcrwroxeT’. ~~tnl~n
&d., 2 s. 17.
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The word “ teml” in Sec. 30 Of the ~ct Of 12th Februmy, Is33, is a mispriut—it is “ time” io
the mirimd 1*w. B@mhwd cd. c. .ktmesd d.. 2 S. 463.

An attachment in aid Of IL=UILIMOU. i. PI-WCS: J miotimrto quash it, should he made before
generalappearance Lnd plm. ZdCm.

It is c~Or tO refuse $Lmotion to nmcnd an attachment bond by cdding seals. I& V. Fail, z
s. M.

Ohjcctions to attachment bondq must hc taken in the circuit court, so that the plaintiff may

avail himself Of the pro~%imls of the statnte wutharizing nrnendmcrrts. If’ this is not done, the
objection is wri~cd. Miere v. b’ntsh, 3 S. 23.

A defendmlt in att+~hmcntcnnnot assign for error a decision of the circuit conrt crrnneously
made ~S~ill~ta p~rtr mterpIe~ding,but who was no party to the proceedingin the w.rprcmccourt.
Idsm.

The pro!mrform in entering .jnd:ment in attachment cases, is to enter judgment for the debt,
kc,, and award Qspecitl execution to be le~ied omthe property attached. A-&.

A creditorwho puriues Q dul,rorwho is flbcconrfinginto anothercounty, and there!cvies UpOn
his propecty imd bm!~:s it bock 10 rhe conn~ where the defcndnnt resided, is entitled to a preference
ovet’ credhors IYhO I$SUC tnd levy attochmcnts after tbc property is so Lrought b~ck. Pwrwtl et ~.

v. W et al., 3 S. 143.
An t%ppmmnccand plc:~ in an wtachmenc suit, is cqnir-alent to personalscrrice. Palmw Y.

Zoom. 3 S 60.—,, ,
Underthe atmchmmt :wt of 1833, the @d~\it foran tztmchmcntcould not he made before a

justice Of thCpelcc, but mlwt k m:uk Ircforethe dcrk of rhc circuit conrt. But in snch ~ase5it is
errorin the circnit conrt to refuse icuve co :trnendrhc atfjdarit. L’ump.bdlr. ;Vktstone, 3 S. 361,

Where an atmchrncntsuit i. l]rongliton :t joint claim a~:lin+ two pttrtners,and tbe atttdchrnent

is lel-iedon the pr’opwt,vof olje. and he dies, the rholc snit :I}mtcs. A scwejfcins will not ~le
ngginstthe mprescntntlt-esof the decczsed pcr~y; nor cun a joint ~ction be mnintaiucdmgainst
snch represcutariws and tlw :nrvi~or: nor cg:uu+t the mr~-immalone when !~isproper-t:-is not
attached,nor pmcms scn-ed ml him. Btdla)lw Y. .S!,) ,1!./.3 s. :1s0.

An tttochmcnt is a lien from the duw of the Ic\-j-,crcn tr~linsta prior purchuscrclaimingunder
m nrmccordccldeed, without notice. Mf,,t.

Wherejmigrncut in am~chmenti+ relvlcml rirhout pcmoucl sel~ice, or nppermmmrrf defendant,
thepropertyartw.hcdonly ICaIIhe WILI; huc wherethctwis m :Ippcm:mcc or personal se=ice, the”
judgment& gcneml. (’w,IIr. ( iddwe[f,1 (;. 53,5.

A steombout is wtwhd ; the pkiiniiti’ ,’,od the owner of the lxmt irgrcc tlmt she mav proceed
011her TC,J-:,<+>,i!l,.I [I:nt .hc .IM1I hr rcmrne{l trro mrt:lin time; tlm mtochmenc lien, & between
theprric+, is I1O:thcrchr di~.circd, [rirm.

Where pcrwrml propcrtr is attacbcd, the po,~.sc.ssionis tmnsfmrcd to the sheriff; hut if security
is giren, w rcqllired hl- t]l~s:tittttc,thepropcrt~~is reletased,nnd the Mnsc proceedslike my other
Suitcommencedby su&nons. T/sePeep/e v. (kmmn, 2 G. .470.

A judgment in fitme?nmcntwithout pcrsomd sem-ice, is not c%-idenceof a debt. Manchester V.
Mdrii. 4 G. 51I,—------

An attttchmcntwill not Iresustained upon the ground alone th~tthe clehtoris flboutto removo
hi~propertrfrom the State. Itmust nppecrthzt such remowd will injure the credhor. White V.
Wikon, 5 ~. ZI.

‘Thesheriff mav suc in his own name, for the use of the plmintitf,on a forthcomingnttmfrroent
bond. YounyT. ~ampfd, 5 G. 80.
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The answerof ~ gmnishcc, until d@ro@ is taken m true. ~~~c]jt.
Au afIitlarirthata Jeicmi:mtis “ nbouc to remove his propcrtv bcyrmlt the limii+ of tbc St.2te,

to the injnm-of the plaintiff,” I*nottuwcrsed by o pkm thm Wknd:mt “ IV.Wnot rcmo~-inc from

the State of Illinoii, nor W-*S hc rtmo~-ing his property from still Sc:uc oi Hlinois to thckir}jury
of’ said phrintif i.” I}l{[kw v. ft~k+, 13111.675.

An equitfl!)![> interest iu a debt rwmot be atttichcd in the 111:1(1s of 2 :Jmishce. My r. LMicr,
13 Ill. 89.

An attachment rmmot bc Ieviel upon on equitable interest in red estate. Lowry d rd. v. 1il.i~ht
et d., 15111. 95.

AU obicctious to at:zcbmcnt !]oncls must he ndc in the circui: court. Morn’s v. Tru’$fw.$(Jj’
WweZs,i’j 111.266.

Writs of zttdrment rnnyissue to JhTerzmtconutk fit tho wrnc time. Mm.
It is theduty of the sheriff iu ttmchrnent CWCS,to serw the writ on the defcnrkmtif he cau bc

found; if not, to rctmmthat fuct. fdmn.
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CHAPTER X.

.I’I’TACHME>TS OF BOATS AND VESSELS.

SECTIOY SWTIOX
L Bo&@, wm?h. tic.. may be at:adlcd; fur what 4. EnSinccrs, pilots: kc., umy at:ach for arrears of

claims: cl~ims of :n:~rine r+..%c prrfcrred.
2. 121aimallltUWC!M:C ltt:lchlllc~t in ,, ,unty iu which 5. IfT~s~ierlt boml bc dwm. l~ott may h rehmseil.

boat b found. on uu~kitw tttld.~vit and giving O. Attachment not to at&ct ocher cXJiiors, &c., after
bond: to nh@rn bond giFen: rmwliez of iujurwi three months from time ,Iebs ac-ixmed.
parties Unlli! r , L 7. ‘f’ime chxuqe<l fl.om Lbme to nine months.

3. Onreturn of writ. Jeclmatiox to !w filcJ; itswm- S.W-he” act ?O be in force.
tents; bill Of puticuldrs to be fiicd; triid; judg-
ment; execnri, m.

[.}pp:owi March & 1S4L RcL’. Nat. 1S43. p. 71.]

(1.) ~WTIoN 1. ~o~ts aud _rcssels of M ckxcriptions, lmilt, repaired or
equipped, or ru~lnilg upon any of the na~igaldc waters within the jurisdic-
tion of this St:lt e, shall lM Iizblc for all debts contrzcte(l ~ly the owner or
owners, mXStCrS, SUpCrCargOCSor consi~ccs thereof, on account of all work
C1OIN, supplies or materials furnished b~ nwchnnics, tra~lwneu and others,
for,. on wmmnt of or towards the buildmy, ,r{el)~l.irin~.iitting. furnishing or
eCILUpp@’ such lJOiltSfiUd WsSCk, their cn:ines, machinery, Sailsq rigging,
taCkk, ilpp8rCl aUd f’UrnitUt’C,“ and ,SilC1)kl)ts shell ha~-c the preference of
all other debts dLIe finm the 0WIU3Yor proprietors. cxccpt the w-ages of
r.narincrs, boat am and othcrs~ cmploj-ed iu the serticc of such boats and
~essels, which shall first bc paid.

(?.) SEC. 11. .hy pcrsou baring a chmmnd, contrzctcd as before men-
tioned, qainst my SUC!lboat or vessel, may haw au attachment to bc issued
out of my court, or h- any justice of the peace ha~illg j nrisdiction thereof?
in mly county in this $tam ill which such boat or ~-essel may be found, either
a&liust the OWUC~ Or ON-U(!N, 1)j- t,h~i~ proper names, or b}- the name and
style of their Co-pnrtcership? if litlowfl, othcmrisc against such I)oat or I-essel
by hcr nmnc w; dwcription only, authorizing an(~ directing the seizure ahd
Fiettntion of the same, with hcr engine, mac!linery, sails, Figging, tackle,
al)p:~rel w(1 furniture, 1jr the sheriff Or Constable, upon afidatit king made
of the justice of such d&uId, and lxmd giycn by tile piaintiti, as in other
caws n; at t~cl}rncnt : A-ooided, That in 111 cases where such proceedings
are instituted against such boat or vessel by her natne or description only,
the bond to be giveu I)y-the plaiutiff shall be made paymble to the people of’
the State of Illinois, l}nt for the usc znd benefit of the owner or owners of
such boat or rcsscl, ‘,~ho may institute a suit thereon if damages be
occasioned by the issuing of such attachment, and lmw recowry thereon in
the samR nmrmer as if szid bond had been gi~en to such person or persons
?~ytheir promr names, or in the name and style of their co-partnership.

(3. j SEC.’ III. I“pon the return of such attachwnt, tht’ pcrsoft or per-
sons having demands of the description aforesaicl, and for n-hose benefit
such attachment w-m issued? shall tile a written deckwation or statement
against sncIL boat or ~cSse], by her n~me or &s~ription, ~.. Xgainst the o~mer
or owners. if known as aforesaid, lmicfiy reciting the nature of the demand,
whether for work done, or materials, firewood, or supplies of provisions
furnished, and whether at the request of the owner, master, supercargo or
consignee of such boat or vessel, and that such demand remains unpaid;
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annexing to sLIch {Icclaratilon or statement, a bill of the ljarticulars ccmsti-
tutiug sLLchdeuLand, irlscl):l~cttc and distinct items ; andthelilce proceeding
sW1 be had in all other wspccts, and the like juclynumt uud e.xeuuticm, as
iu other CLLSWof attac!hmcut.

(~.) SEC. l~-. All e+lgineersj pilots, mariners, boatmen and others,
employed in In! capacity m or about the service of auy suchl~oat or Yesscl,
who nxdy l~c Pntltlc(l to amxuages of m-ages in consculucnce of snch service,
uca~-procec[l to collect stwh wages under the pro~-isicms of this chapter, and
sIM1lbe eutitkd to all the benetits hereof.

(,.;.) SEC. }-. If the owner or ownurs, master, . 1<LI)crcar<o Or cOIlsi,gUec
of any such boat or vessel seized h;- attachuwut as aforesa;cl, shall, at au}-
time lwilnw thl judgcnent, ~uire !.)o”ndto the pl aiutiff, wit h security to IJC!
apprmwl by the clerk of the circuit court ~or by the judge in term time,
f,or justice of the pcacc, as the case nmy be,) in do LLble the mnount of the
~lenmud sued for, and a suRicicncy to diwhar,m all COW which may 3CCY11C
thereori, conditioned to pay and satisfy sucli jnclqnmut as the court (or
justice of the peace) may render agvinst snch boat or Wsscl or clcfcndant
party; together with the costs of SUIT.then sLlch lmat or vessel shall be
forthwith discharged from such attachment> seizure nucl detention; but shall
nevertheless be liable to be taken and sold on any ex (’cntiou to be issncd on
sucil judgment, or upon the @clgment which may lJe mndcrecl at any time
on the boLId reqni~ed to be glvcn by the dcfenclmit party as aforesaic~.

(6.) ~EC. T-I. No crcchtor shall be allowed to enforce the lien created
under the prorisic)tis of this chapter, as against or to the prcj udiee of any
other cc-editor, or subsequent incumbrancer, or Jo7M~@/e purchaser, unless
sifit be institiatecl to enforce such lieu as pro~-ide~l Ill this clzipter, within
three months after the inrlebtec~ness accrues or becomes dtm according to
the ierms of ths cc.mtract.

.Au Act to amemcChap.X. of the Re~-iscdStatutes, entitled “.attachments of IJoatswd Vessels.”

[ApprocedFeb. Cl, 1%3. Laws, 1S5.5, P Id).:

(7.) SEC. I. Be it em.chxl by tlw People of tlw State of Illitmi.q.
wpresent~d in the General Assembly, That the ~ime Iimitecl in the sixth

:’ section of snch act for the enforcement of liens crwcted by it, he changed so
! that the same shall be nine mouths iilstead of three. as therein pro~iclecl.

(8.) SEC. II. This act shall be in force aucl take effect from and after
its passage.I

I
1%.10rLL.~w?. .\n zct mthorizing the sciznrc of’ Irottsm-d other WMselsby mmchment in cer-

tain cases; in force June 1, 1S33. Rev, Laws, 1&33,p. 95.

DEcreroxs. L-mler tfm a@ of Fc+. 1.3,18.33. no person con appeal frOmthe .jnd~~ent Of Q
justice or’ the pence rendere(la~minsta heat or re=sel, uT1lesshe lws mndc himself e.party to the

I poc:echng before the jnsticc, Qwrre-whedmr an ~ppcd lies at all in such case. Schooner Con-

1 Strtl(tlOIIV. t~OO&’Oti/L,1 s. 511.
An affidavitfor an nttaclrment against s bo~t Or ~-cssel must show- that the imtebtelncss accrneii

(

while the boat u-as bcinr built cqripped repaired or rnnning upcm the navigable WatemOf tlIc
State. Frink l’. Kinq, 3-S. 1A. ‘

1 Where z boat} ak~ched,and one onmercomes in and mokes (lcfensc, it is improper to permit
t+~t other ow-nemto interposeotherpleas. One is competentto make fill defense. Zdem.

$

!

L“nder our starnte, the master of a stenmbwt or other vessel hos a lien for wages, as well LISany
otherpersonemployedon the same. CltazmcqT-,Jmk.son, 4 G. 435.

~i.
A saleof a v@ undera jad~+qnentin attachment, does not direst liens of a superior dce.ge,

nor antecedenthens of the same de=gee.
:! j

Germain v. Steam Tu~ Indiana, 11 Ill. 536.
.:.
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Tbe claims of seamenare to be paid first. Ccrmain v. ,%m llq Ino!;nmz, 11 Ill. 536.
A lien once :Wquircd concinues in force thrcomouths. L“ntilthis period espircs, the creditor is

not ~llaryeid+ with l:mhcs. ~kfll

.~n action fOr ~ll@e~ can OUIY he mailltained f~r snch aS m-e furnishedto bCwed Onthe bO~tor
Tessel. Clark l-. A$tith, 14111. 362.

If money is fldrancc!l to rhe mil.+ter of a vc%e] to make rep~ir,s,or pay the n-ncesof’ mariners,
it mustbe .hwn thtltthe moneyWLSnecessaryfor SUCII prrrposc+therwise the vessel is not liable.
~&. V. IY,,vIII..s,15 Ill. 41.

CHAPTER XI.

2. L’ertif icue ofmomlch.mwwr.
3. Clerk of $uw!!ue court tn :...;, ?.11. ,m which tbe

names d %Ltorueys shall he euwred; mth to be
indorwl on license.

4. Xo wrwn :Ir.111pmctire unb. e,>:ollcd: justivm .?
supreme court may strike Mu the roll fw: mab
conduct in otiice.

5. If ~ttome:-refusesor nec!wtsco pay owx muno.r
coUect ed. :Ioxv pun i$hml.

6. Mtorne?- :LI rwiw notice, from clerk of supreme
court. :wJ .!,-.1! be hear<l :,, his <Ictie:,se.

7. Attomq. . jud:cs, M.. m.:. 3, arre$tdmllIlel’1
to hail. bus pririle=d wbeu ::rmnding court.

16. Perw,ns licensed in ocher Sk,tw may practice in
this start,

11. Fro?..*c..rcveimd by person% Cm iicensaf. may be
recox-eretl h:mk: pcrmlt~ for sisniux rmocds. &c.,
if l:ot :,uthorize,l.

lC .Artor2e? pc,rmit+e,l tn consult prisoner in jnil or
other place of cmstoly.

15. Penalty fhr violatinx provisions of c!lis act.
16. W&m act to ta!ce cffcwt.

[.WJro~e~~fa,c!L3.H-45. ReL..stat.1S43,p. 72.]

(l.) SECTIOX 1. 3“,0 !XXSOUshall be pcrmittcii to practice as ccnattorney
or counselor at law, or to commeilce, conduct or defencl any oction, suit or
plaint, in which he is not a party concerned , in a~y court of record within
this State, eithey by ll~ing or subscribing his own rmme or the name of any
other person. without ha~-h~g pre~-iously obtai~ed a license for that purpose
from some two of the justcces of the SLlpL’CiUC court, which license shall
COnStitLlt~the person receiving the same an attorney and counselor at law,
and sIM1l anthorize him to appear in all the courts of record within this
State, aucl there to przcrice as au attorney and connselor at law, according
to the la-m aucl customs thereof, for and cluring his good behavior in said
practice, ancl to clenumd and rccei~-e all such fees as are or hereafter may
be established for any serriccs which he shall or may render as an attorney
and Conrcselop at Iavi m this State.

<2.) SEC. II. N-o person shall be entitlecl to receive a license as afore-
said, until be sIw1l hare obtained a certificate from the court of some connty~
of his goocl moral character.

(3.) SEC. III. It shall be the duty-of the clerk of the supreme court to
make and keep a rdl Or rceord, stating, at the head or commencement
thereof, tlmt the persons whose names are therein written, have been regu-
larly licensed and admitted to practice as attorneys and counselors at law
within this State, and that they ha,ve duly taken the oath to support the
constitution of the L“nited States and of this Stzte, and also the oath of
office as prescribed by law, which shall be certified and indorsed on the
said license.
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(4.) SEC. n-. .lndno pwsonwhosc name is not subscribed to or writ-
tcn on the mid mll,with the day and wxwwhenthe snmewmw subscribed
thereto ormritten thereon, shall bc suil~red or admitted to pm-zice as an
attorney or coalisclor at htw ~ti.thin this State, under the pennlty hereinafter
~elltiouc{l, Inr thinX in this chapter to the contrmv not-withstanfling ; and
the justices Oi’tl\C ~i< 11have power, at theirSUpI.CUWcourt, in opcu court, . M
discretion, to strike tlm name of any Ittorncy or counselor at la~v from thC
roll for mal-con(.lmi in his oilicc.

(.;. ) ~EC.x:. In all coseswben WI attorncyot’ anycourt in this ~tatC,
-b Ilharc rccci\-c~l, orlnaj- llcreaftcr rccei\-e, illllisor solicitor in chancery, s .a .. __,, ,n.:A.. --- sett~cmcnt,

sai[i oifiw O; attorney or solicitor, ‘in Ine course [)1 C,)ll!.utll)ll !)1 ..L
of ally CkLiUlleft With him for collection or sCttleIDellt. my Lnoney m’ Other
iJrO~)Crt~l]Cl~ll<~~Sto an~clicnt, alldsll~lll. u}]011(1e1n211{1n)ac1c~211c1atendcr
of his reasonable few and expenses , refuse or neglect to lmy o~-cr or delirer
the same to the said client, or to any person duly authorized to rcccive tlm
same, it shill Ije lawful for any person interested to a!@y to ~l~c ~~~premc
court of this State for a rule upon the saicl attorney or solicitor, to SI1OW
cause, at atitne to be fixed i)y the saicl court, why the name of the said
attorney or solicitor shonlcl not bc stricken from the roil; a copy of which
rule shall bc dLIly ser-reel upon said attorney or-solicitor at lenst two daj-s
pre\ioustotlle day apon which said ruleshall be made returnable; andlf,
upon the return of said rule, it shall be made to appear to the said court
that such attorueyor solicitor has improperly ~efL~d or nCglCCtCd to pay
over or cleliver saicl money or property so demanded as aforcsai(l~ it shall
be the duty of the said courz to direct that the name of tbc saicl attorney
or solicitor he stricken from the roll of attorneys in saicl court.

(G.) SEC. ~“1. 13vcry attorney, hcforc his name is stricken oif the roll,
shall receire a written notice from the clerk of the supreme court, stating
clistinctly the yrcmnds of cmnplaint, or the charges exhibited wgainst him,
a~d he shall, after such notice, be heard in his clefense, and allowed reason-
able tfime to collect and prepare testimony for his justification. .incl every
zttorney whose name slmll at any time he stricken from the roll l)y order
of’ the court in maunc’r aforesaid, shall bc considered as though his name
had never l~eca mitten thereon, until surh time as the said jnwices$ in open
Col.ut, shall authorize him to sigm or subscribe the same.

(i’.) ~Ec.~”11. .111 attorneys and counselors at law, judges.clerks and
~heritfs, and c.11other officers of the se~-eral courts viithin this S@te, shall
he liable to bc arrestccl and held to bailj and shall be subject to the same
Iegd process, and may in all respects he prosecuted ancl proceeded against
in the same courts, and iu the same manner m other persons are> any law?
usage or custom to ths contrary notwithst~ntilng: pro~i~led, r~ccertllelessy
Said ,judgm, couusclors or attorneys, clerks, sheriffs and other officers of
said courts, shall ho privile~cd from arrest while attending courts, and
whilst going to and rct~lrning from conrt.

(S.) SEC. 1”111. No person who holcls a commission as a justiceof the
supreme court, or as judge of any circuit court, or county commissioner,
~llall be permitted to pr~cticc as an attorney or counselor at law in the
court in which he presides as justice of the supreme or circuit court, or
County commissioner ; nor shall any coroner, sheriff> deputy sheriff, jailer or

constable, l~c permitted to practice zs aforesaid in the count yin which he
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iS commissiOUC~l or apptointcd, nor shall any clerk of the snp~crne court?

circuit court, or court of the countv, bc permitted to practice as an attorney
or ~oullsclor at ~a~l-ill ~!le cgurt. o~ which he is clerk~alld no person shall

be permittCd or sutibrcd to cntcr his name on the roll or record, to be kept
:Is aforesaitl, hj- the clerk of the supreme court, or do any o.ffirlal act apper-

r in zttorn~y or counselor at law, until he lrath takentaining to tllC OffiCC01
an oath 10 sitl~~mrt the constitution of the C:nite(l States and of this. state?
and the persou adnlh~isterin~ such oath , shall certify the same on the hcense,

which ccrtiticatc shall !~,; a sl~fficicllt l-o\lc!lCr to thti clerk of’ the supreme

court, to enter or imwrt. or permit to lw entered or inserted> on the roll of

attOrnCyS and COLn15C\Ors.at law, the name of the person of whom such
cfytificatOis ll12ClC.

(9.) SEC. ~~. Tile folhming’ oath of office shall bc achninistered to
every attorney %ud connsclor at law, bcfom they snbscribC the respecti~e
rolls, to wit : ‘“ I swear (orcdilmj that lw-illi ni~lltlling sf~itl}fuil ycxecute
the duties of an attcrue:: allclcl~ullsclori~tl~~~r, mxordiwtotl~c best of my
unclerst2Udi%g’and abiliiios. ”

(10.) SEC. ~. .lnv person produtiw ~ license or otl~c~ ‘atisfactol-y
i . bath ~c~~ r~gullrlr Wli]ii[ttll 211 attorney :~t lawvoucher, prov+g tlmt .x d .

in any COLI~~ of ~ecord wit.hiu the ~-nitcd ~tates~ that he is Oi good moral
charm:tcr. lw~l- l)C liccnsctl xnd pcrmittc(l to practice as a counselor and. .

r

-—..-.,
attorney at la~F in zuy court in tl~is state T;ithout examination.

(11.) SEC. 2U. If au~-person llotlicensedas aforesaid, sllallrcceirc?nY
money or any spccim :oi’propcn+’, as a t’cc or compensation for sermces
rendercc~ or 10 ix rendered by him as au attorney Or C?Un$CIOr at law
within this ~tatc, alllllolley sorccei\-ed l~ytimsl~all beconsldered asn~oney
received to the usc of tlw person paying thesarne,and maybe reco~ered

back, witl~ costsof snit,!~ya n~ctionformoneyhad and received; and all
property clelivcrcd or con~eycd for the purpose aforesaid, or the milue

thereof, mayl~crcco~erccl l~ack, lvitll costs ofsuit,bythe person conTe@g
orilcli~erin: tim sam~. by action of dctinue, or trover and conversion, and
the person receiving Slt;!l money or propert~. shall forfeit three-folcl the
amount or -ralw thciwof, to be recovered, }~~tll costs of suit, before any
magistrate. if within a ulagistratc”s juriscliction, but if not, in any court of

record within the Stfltc. l~yaction of {lel)t. qlli t{!}ll.the one-half to the LHe of

the pcrsou viho shall SILCfor aucl rcco~er the same, and the other half to the
use of the county in which such snit shall ~)C firougllt; and If any Person
shall sign or cause to he signed the name of an attorney> or either of the

justices of the supreme court, to any certificate or license provided for in
this section, with an intent to dcccirc, suc!l pcrsou shall be clecmed gudty of
forgery, Jiid s?ldl !m i~~Oscc~~tcd.an(d pnnislled accordingly.

(’~.) ~~~, XII. l’laintiffs shall have tho liberty of prosecuting, and

defendants shall have lllc pri~ilcgc of defending, m their proper persons;
and nothing herein coi~tainecl- shall bc so construed as to affect any person
or persons heretofore admitted to the degree of au attorney or counselo~ at
law, by the laws of this State, or of the Illinois territory) so as to s~~lVe~t
thcm to further examination, or make it necessary for them to renew them. .
Ilcenses.

(13.) SEC. ~lIJ EIercafter, when any counselor or attorney at l?w,
residing in my of the ~djacent States or territories, may desire to Practice
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lawinthk State, such col~nsclor orattor~le~~ sl~allbe allowedto practicein
the several uuurt, of law aud equity in this”statet upon the same terms and
in the same nmuner that counselors and attorneys at law residing in this
State now arc, ur herclftcr ‘way be, zflmittwl to prmtice law in such adjacent
states or territories.

An Art for the Sccnrity of Persontd Lllxrty.
[A,71J,(IL’P[JF<i.l“, 1s49. LnWs:lMO,P.W.]

<14.J SEC. 1. Be ite)~c!ctetlb.ythe Peop{eoftk St<~teof l{l{rlois, repre-
.senf~d in tlte (%nerar’ Asse ML+/, l’hat all public officers, sheritls, coroners,
jailers, constable s,orotlwr ofhccrs or persons imving t’ne custoily ,of any
persou committecl, imprisonml, or restrained of his liberty, for any alleged
muse whatever, shall, except iu cases of imminent danger of escape, admit
a~~;-practicing attorne~:at lia~ of this Stlte, whom such lrerson so restrained
of his liberty may desme to sec Or COilSldt, to see and eowsldt srmh person
so imprisoned, alone and in primtc, at the jail or other phWC Oi’ CLIStOd~.;

mclwhen any such prisoner is $bout to be removed beyond the limits oftlus
State, by any person or public officer, under any pretense whatcx-er, he or
she shall at all times be eutitlecl to reasonable delay for the purpose of
obtaining counsel; and of a-railing himself or hikelf of the laws of this
State, for the security of personal liberty.

(~~.) SEC. II. li anv public officer or other person aforesaid shah
violate the provisions oi this act, he shall, for ercry such oflense, forfeit
and pay to the persou ag,grie~e~~ ol~e hunih-ecl Llollars, to bc recoJ’ered13y
action of debt in any court of competent jurisdiction.

(16.) SEC. 111. This act to take eii”ect from auclaftcri tsp assage.

p. 99.
:\nactroncelmil~g~ttolllc~-s:tn,lco~tnselomatla~~-;approveclMtrrcl14,1S43. Laws,ItM3,p.15
DECISIOXS. If’ any tittorncy cmpl~yed to detkrd ~ suit, corrupd:- conscrds to a judSmcnt

against his client, his munewill be smcken from the roU of attorneys. T//e Ptopk T-.Lambow ~
s: 123.

f Theapplimtion for:tmle onan atrorneyto show-cause w?q-trisnarne should not restricken
from the mll,whennot ontho complointof the pm-tyiqfumd,should bem~de I?pon fheo~th Of
some personwho will srrem dlkumti~cly to the troth of the charges, and not to kusbelief merely.
L&n. -

Tllccolzrt }vill]lot. ~vllcnzn:tttollley neglects tol]a~-e hisrmme entered onthe roll of attorneysI
at the time of obtuiniug KMlicense, pwrnit the same to ho done }umcprotunc. Expa~te Fellolcs,

I 2 s. 369.
1

..

CHAPTER XII.

ATTORXEY G13X13RAL JJ-D CIRCUIT ATTORNEYS.

Skrrox sEcrrOs

1. AUorneY twreml a?~ ei~uit ~ttornev elec~~ once 2. IMh to &e oRcialbomf;gO~emOrm~YWuhe
in t\TOy~ra; tbr residence; their duties; how additional bomf; if bond not given in sixty days.

commi.woned. Omwto be vamted

12.] .ITTORXEYGENERAL AYD CI~,CEIT .VTTOI.HW2YS. 11.3

SECTIOX SWTIOX
s Dutyof ntiorm?::ccneral: shrillattendmPrcme i. Attorneygenerrdrnnycall 081cirvuit ztmmefw to

court: try rwes for StzLc and r’m muntks : try Msi,t him.
impeackn, ent?: @, advify to ,, fficw of ~tite. % bvcrnor may Ml mcanciw.

4. Atmr.,ey ZVn.ml ,ln$ circuit :Moruc?s Sh:dl :L::cw 9. qws Of ,,!:o?nq ger,cml *IX1 :t’rte.g attorx:y &c >
rircult courts; t{wm.dutie+ m circuit attorneys. m circuic court;pr.ctso.

5. ShaIf atteng mymns~tms 0? writs of Mxas co~)t,~, 10. Attorney to bc appoin$ml m perfmm the duties of
and exzmmntwns tor telomes. attmrmy Kcneti m states attorney, in their

6 When incerf.swti ia C*UW, :kl,sent. $:r., mm+ may abseuce. &c.; t% alLo\red; how paid.
appOint ~ub~titute. With .same ?oWers. duties Iud
fees

[.lp,Vo7,?fd X’,d, :. 1Q3. R,,. ,s?.,. 1s4,5, p. ;;.]

(1.) SECTIOXI. ‘lhcrc shall IN elected by the General :Lssembly on
joint vote, once in e~-ery two years, W1attorne~- general, who shall reside at
tllc seat of government, ml perform such dut]es as arc by this chapter, cm
ma~ herdtei- 100 pi-C5Cilled ~r law ; and orie circEit 2t,torE~y i~ eaek
judicial circuit, excepting that m which the seat of government m situated.
Euch circui: attorneys sliall reside in the circuits for which they may be
respectively elected, ancl shall perform such cluties as are he~ein prescribed,
or may be hereafter imposed I:y law. Tho attorney gcaerzl shall be ex oficio
the circuit attorney for the cwcuit in which he resides, and shall pcrforrn
the same duties therein, as other circuit attorneys are or may be required
to perform ; such officers, when so clcctecl, shall be commissioned by the
governor.

(~-) SEC. 11. pre~~ous to bcillg comnlissionec~ aS aforesaid, each of the
said officers shall tile in the office of the secretarv of State. a boncl. the.—.
attorney general in the penal sum of fk-e thonsand ~ollars, and each “~i’rcnit
attorney in the penal sum of one thousand clollars, with good secnrity~ to
be approved by the governor, conditioned that they will, respectively,
faithfidll pay over all such moneys as may come into their hands, belonging
to the kt~te or to any connty, ancl that they till faithfully and with
tidelity perform all duties which are or may be by law imposecl upon them.
The governor may, at any time when he shall deem necessary, reqnhw
additional boncl and security to be given. lmd in case the attorney generaJ
or any circuit attorney shall neglect or refuse to file any bond herein
required or auihorizcd to be t~lien, w-ithin sixty claj:s after his appoink
ment, his office shall be deemed ~-:ldail~) and may he fdled in like manner
as other mcancies.

(~.) SEC. III. It ~htll be the clllty of the nttorney ge~~eraI to attend
each of the terms of the supreme court, ancl there commence, prosecute
or defencl e~-ery cause which the people of this state, the anclitor of public
accounts, Or any coul~ty of this Sti~te, shall in any wise be a party to or
interested in the result. It shall be his .furthcr duty to prosecute all
impeac]lmcnts which may be tried before the supuerne court or the senate
of this State. Hc shall also, v-hen required, give his opinion and advice in
Writing, without fee or reward, to the General .lssembly, or either branch
thereof, upon any qnestion of law ; and to the go~-ernor or the person
exercising the office of go~ernor, the secrctar~- of State, auditor of public
accounts, and State trer.surer, upon any question of law relating to the
duties of their Iwspecti;,e oi?iccs, which may be submitted to him by them or
either of them,

(~.) SEC. l~-. It shall also l.)c the duty of the attorney general and of
each circllit attorney to attend each circuit Collrt to be ilcld in each of
the counties helongfig to his judicial circuit, and to commence and prose-

L 8
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cute all actions, suits. prOCCSS, indictments and pwsecutions, ci~l and
miminal, in which the pcopic of this Smte, cm any county within such
judicial circuit? may be w.merned; to defend all actions brought within
swh judicial cwcnit, against the anditor of public accounts, or any of the
c~;nt~es afbresaid ; to lwosecntc all forfeited recogmizrcnces, and :dl suits
and xtions for tile rcco~-cry of Wk. Yevwues> moneys, fmesl pelraltics
a~.r~f,)rfcitur-cs, zcwuiag to dM people of this State. or any county within
tlD2 .ju{licial circuit aforesaid. Hu shall gi~-e his opinion, without fee or
n:’:nrd, to Jay count? commissioners’ rollrt. ancl to any justice of the
~enw within his circmt, ~ll~il required so to do, upon any question of

.- ----- -..:-..:....1 - . ,-.+h,,,. ,..~++c.~1~.r{. !’(~htill~ L()Ully CL1lUL1l’l L VI UWLL, AWL.!-., kwhkb the people ormqr
county is concermeci; au c1 he shall per-form such other and further duties
as mxy be enjoinecl on hirnby law.

(;.) SEC.\’. It sIM1l be the duty of the attorney general and circuit
attorneys to attend, if in their power. the examination of all persons
Iwought onhrzbeus corpus beforea judge of the supreme or circuit court,
within their circuits respectively; and. if conveuiemt, shall attend the
examination, within their respectil-e circuits, of persons accused of felonious
criures, on being notifced of tile same.

(6.) SEC. T’I. When the attornev general or.anvcircnit attorney shall
be interested inanycause orprocee~ing. citil or c~iuinal, which it is or
shall be macie his duty to prosecute or defend, the court in which such cause
is pending or to be brought, may appoint some competent person to prose-
cute or defend such cause, andm all cases where the attorney general or
circuit attorney shall be absent or sick? mrdrrnabie to attend the discharge

. of his duties, the court in which any of his duties are required to be
performed, may appoint some competent person to discharge such duties
until the attorney general or circuit attorney CCIJpt?arand resume the
discharge of his duties; and the person so appointed shall possess the
same power in relation to such causes and the business in such court, and
shdlbe entitied to the same fees therefor, as would have been allowed to
the attorney geaercdorcircnit attorney for saicl sertices.

(T.) SEC. TTI. The attorney generfil shall hare theright tocalluporr
any of the circuit attorneys to assist him in the prosecution or defense of
any suit in the supreme court, or the trial of any impeachment which it
shall be the duty of the attorney general to attend to ; and any circuit
attorney being so required, shall give his assistance accordingly.

(8.) SEC. 1“111. Should any ~acanc~- occur in an?- of the judicial circuits
irc thk State, betmcen the sessions of the legislature, it shall be the duty of
the governor to fill the same bv the appointment of some qualiiied person to
clisclmrge the cluties of said ofice, who. m-hcu so appointed, shall continue in
ofhce until his successor is duly elected and qualified as in this chapter
provided.

An Act in relation to the AttOrncy General and Smte’s Attolmeys.

[Appmred F~b,SS,1847. LXWS.1S47,P.1S.]

(9.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the ~tate @ lllirtois, repre-

SXXU ifl tlte General Asse))W~, That hereafter there shall be allowed to
i~e attorney general and State’s attorneys, and the attorn~ys of the Cook
urrcl Jo DaMess county courts. for their sem-ices in the circmt court, fees as
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follows, in the fbllowiug cases, to wit: Five per cent. upon all moneys
actually collected and paid over to the State. or any county thereof, by
thcln: P/”oridrd, Th:~t this zct .Imll not extend to the collection of the
revmmc of this State, or any county.

An Act rcquirin: the pnncnm[ Dischargeof Duties by the .<ttorneyGeneml and thesweml
State’s Attorneys.

[.4mrouedFeb. ~, 1S47. bus, 1S47. p. 1S, 19.]

(10.] SEC. L BP tt enacted by the People of the State of lllinoas,
wpre,sfnte(l in the GPuera! Assembly, That wheuevcr the circuit court of
~]1~.county in the State shall hare to appoiut an attorney to attend to the
uutlcs of attoi-ncy getIerd, m=aliy State’s attormej-, dur’ilig ariy term or part
of the term of a court, becttnse of the absence of the attorney general or
state’s ~ttorney, as the case real- lm, zucl the person so appointed shall attend

to and perform the duties rcq;irecl, the court mrry make an order allowing
the person so appointed not less than ten nor more than twenty-five ciollars
for each term or part of a term of such court ; a copy of which Or-cler shall
be certified to the audiror of pu~lic accounts, who shall issue a warrant upon
the treasurer for the payment thereof, and the aluount of such warrant shall
be deductecl from the salary of the attorney m-hose duties lrave been per-
fonrred as aforesaid.

3

PRIORL~ws. An act for the appointmentof circuit attorneys,md definingtheir dntk and
the dnfies of the ttttorneygenerut; approved Mamit 23, ls 19. Laws, 1819, p. 2CM. Repealed
Feb. 19, 1S27.

An act snpplernentalto an actentitled “An aet for the appointment of circnit wtome~., and
defining their duties and the duties of the attorney geneml; approved Mamh 30, 1819. Laws,
1s19. n. 349.

An ‘act for the retief of the attorneygeneral and circuit utome~; approved Dec. 14, 1624.
Laws, 1S24, p, 10.

An” act sl{ppiemcntsl to an act entitled “An net for die appointmentof circrrit attomcp, md
defining their dnties md the Jnties of the attorneygeneral, apprcwed March 23, 1819 ;“ approved
Jmi, 18, 1S25. Laws, 1S24–5,p. 17S. Repealed Feb. 17, 1827.

An wt rel~ting to attorne:-genertt ml State’s attorney; in force Feb. 19, 18!27. Rev. Laws,
1R9T n Tq
‘-~~ ~c~krther defining the dntiesof the attolmeygeneral, findfor other purposes; in force Fe?J.
26, 1S41. Lam, 1S41,p, .35.

CHAPTER XIII.

AUDITOR AND TREASURER,

SWrrox itWTIOX
1. Auditor and trm.nrrer elected by joint Tote of

Geneml .Lasembly; term. rxo years.
& C+oTernor may order T+nds to be sued; judgment

~. Shall give .Mcitd bonds : condition thereof.
WY he hd against principal and .mrsties, jotitly
or severally.

o. XOt to be mmuiis$iozmd ~ntil bond h .@en ; if
bond not given iu twenty days, odice to be

7. Auditor to keep accounts of the State; audit ao-

T5cmrt.
c0uut3.

4. Shall each keep an ofllcial seal; copies of papers
8. Shrdl draw wmrants. and keep record thereof.
9. Auditor shall personality siSn 511Warrnnt$. &c.

authenticated by them to be received in erfdence. 10. lYnrmnts h be countersigned by treasurer, afid
.5. 00Temor may require a~~tio~i ~nd ; ~ nOt entry thereof made.

gh-en. odice to be vacant. 11. Auditor to report to llenerti Assembly.
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I

1,,!’<?,fore.
H. .ltxlii.r Iofurnishclerksof county commissioners)

coarc with blankformof books.&c., connected
wit,~,,,:w,>mmtmd collectionof rwnue: clerks

NW d’theState.
24. Nlomzce to anti tor forcOUect% rwenue.

[APProwd :fi?Ck 3, 1~~.

Sr.ml”,.
ii AUmmncc to John B. ~~eber. for making tract

books fir SMe. and correcting errors iu wne.
26. Auctitor required to furnish ea~h c?unty with

transcript uf.kmh MM for taxes m +i,l .ountF.
Z?, IIZY ~n,pIo ~ su~t<tbie por80n to assi$t i,n mating

transcripts : h- salary; said truuscrlpts to be
kept in ckrKs oftke of mcti count>-.m record
Liuitatim of act.

~~, ~-,,cn =,~ t“ cake effect.
W. Ecpml of bmv authorizing auditor to issae Wmrant

on trmsu mr in favor t>f t,rikmde ma iors. for setices
m,n,l!.red ,,, der militiz lams : mo .{s0.,.:?. It-l,.,,w% totilke el?,cc.

31. Stztfl’s attorneys to brinx and p~O=Oute ~ai~
:,~ninst collectors nmi others indebted to the
,sixw,whenmquimlbj-wditor.

S2.Person so wmd may Pa>- the mnonnt ~ue into the
Stxce ~m%s,lry, pet,,Iing suit. W-ithin what t~e
siwriii or ,,ther officer re,-iu ired to pay money
cOUecteif on execution into treasury.

.X. Compendion ro State’s attorney.
34. Allommce to moscwutin< attorney in =p~me

court.
M. 12UISof auditor. where pcmon entitled to warrant

cm trcam,mr. wzaint whom account iu favor of~~~~pis~*o: ,uj-ori.s..
S6. Xo sale, transfer, &r.. to prerent or nffect the right

of auditor to mate deduction and offscc as abo~e.
37. W-hen act to take e~ec:.

Rm. &zt. l&L& P. ~.]

(l.) SECTION1. There shall be electecl by the joint rote of both houses
of the Generccl Assembly, once in e~ery tl~o Years> aU .auditgr anc~ a
treasurer, -who shall hold their offices for t~~o years, anc~ ~mtll t~~elr resPect-
iw successors are elected and qualified.

(2.) SEC. II. The auditor cud trcxcsurer shall, hnmediatcly after their
election, execute ancl file in the office of the secretary of State. bonds,
rcspwtircly, to the people of the State of Illinois, with good and sufficient
securities, to be appro~-ed by the gorernor ancl tw-o justices of the supreme
court, t!le auditor in the penal sum of twenty thousanci clollars, and the
tre~surer in t!le penal sum of one hunclred thousand d,ollars, conditioned
that Mid aL~clitoraucl treasurer shall faithfully discharge all the duties of
t}le~r Saic~Ofices, tllell reqllired Or thereafter to be required by law, and that
they -will at the close of their terms of otlicel Ci.eli\-er orer to their respec-
tive successors all moneys, books, records, vouchers, papers and other
property pert~i~ing to thew respective offices. Said l)Onds shall each con-

tniil a clause in the con(lition thereof, that the auditor ancl tnxcsurer,
res]>ecti-re~y, shall, when rerpirecl by the gowrnor, gi~c additional bonds,.
with suticleilt securities, as specified in the fifth section of this chapter, to
be appro~ed and filed iu like mccuncr as the orig~~lal bond.

(:3.) SEC. 111. >-o cmnmissiou shall be i~sueil to al~~-auditor or treasurer
until he shall Ixrie ,giwn boucl and security as requnwl by this chapter.
And if either sldl lie Get=1- or rci’usc to enter into a bond as required
herein. ~ithin tment}- clays after his election, the oflice shall be deemed and
consiclerccl -meant. Inrl the go}-cruor shall immwliat cll- communicate the
fact to the Cleuersl Assembly, if in scssiou, and if not, lle sl~~ll Ml such
vacmq according to law.

(4.) SEC. l~-. The w.ciitor aad trc2sLu-c2 s la1 11ench keep an official seal,
which shall bc Lrscd to outhent icate all m’i tings, papers and clocurnents
required by hlr to ?Ie certified from eitlwr of said ofi res; and coPies of all
papers, writings ancl Clocuments legally clcpositeil in either of said offices,
when certified by the officer and authentic~tcd by the seal of his office, shall

..

;.
&g

Iki
,—..
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b recei~-ed in evidenco in the same manner and W-itll like effect as the
originals.

($) SEC. l“. ‘iWwnm-er the governor shall deem any l)ortcl filed by the
auchtor or trwsurw iusuHicient, he may rcqL~ire additional bond, in any
penalty not exccedilly that specified in the second section hereof’; and if
such officer shall fail. x-lmn so required, to file such honcl for the space of
tweuty d~ys. his otiice may, in the cliscret,ion of the governor, be declared
vaccmt, and simll be fiiicd as proviciccl in the third section hereof.

(G.) ~EC. 1-1. l~”heuewx the condition of my boncl gi~-en by the auditor
or treasurer shall be broken: it simll be the duty of the governor to order
tlm same to bo prosecuted. suit may be irwtitutcxl and prosecuted to final
,judgmcut against such anclitor or treasurer , or their rcspecti~-e secwities,
or oue or more of dLeUl! jointiy or seTcraliJ-~ without first establishing the
liability of the auditor or treasurer , by obtainiug judgment against him
alone.

(i’.) FEG. T-II. It shall bc the clut~ of’ the tuclitor ~t all times to keep
t~lc accollnts of the s ta.te with ailv state or tcmit orv, and -with the United
~tatcs, ~itll all public oficers, coq~orations and indi~”iclnds, lm~-in~ accoL@s
with this ~t~tc; he silall audit all accounts of Dnblic offic&s who are to be
p~id out of the Etace treasury, of the members’ of the le<slat,urc$ aucl all
l)eLso~S ~Llthorized tori?cci~’enlouey out of’ the trf?~sur~,h~ ~“irtue of any
appropriatio~ made or to be made by law> particularly authorizing snch
account.

(8.) %c. VIII. On ascertaining the amo~mt due any person froin the
treasury, the auditor shall grant his warraut on tile treasury for the sum
due. He shall lieep ~ i%ir record of all warrants by him clra-rrn, numbering
the same in a kdi to be kept for that purpose.

(9.) SEC. IX. The auditor shall hcreaftw, in all cases, personally sign
all warrants for money on the Ire:.sury of the Statel all tax receipts, and
all other papers necessary and proper for the auditor to sign.

(In.) $EC. X. Ii~ all cases whore warrants for money are issued by the’
auditor Ltpon the ~tate trcasnxer, the saicl warrauts, before they are dcli~-ered
to the person or persons for whose benefit the same are drawn, shall be pre-
senteci i]j- the auiiitor w the i3tatc tremurer, w!lo shall personally counters@
the same, ai~d sMl also enter into tc tmok to be kept for that purpose by him,
the cl~tc, amoLult, awl the name of the person or persons to whom the same
are made payable.

(11.) SEC. ~1. The said auditor shall make a fair list of all accounts
by him auditccl, in p. book by him to be kept for that purpose, as also an
account of all taxes or other moneys which may be ciuc !Iy any person to
this State, ou Wlli(;ll Ill:li. bc paid into the treasury; he shall make out and
prcseut to each rc@:~’ session of’ the General Assembly, b]- the tenth day
of the session, a relmit , showing the amoLmt of warrants by him clra~-n on
the treasury, stating particularly on what account said warrants were clrawn,
and if drawn on tile coutingcnt fund, to whom, and for what they were issued. -
He shall aiso report t]le amount of money received into the’ treasury, stating
particularly the source of revenue from which the same nmy be cleriveit.

(12.) SEc. XII. When the auditor shall hal-e tnaclc out abstracts of all
sums due in the respccti~.e Comtie$, and sent them to t~le different collectors,
he shall make out, in a book to be kept for that purpose, a fair account



.hwmbly by the tenth day of the ses”sion. ‘in abstract of said reports of
the xuclltor and trcmurcr sMI be prepared by the General Assembly, and
published with the laws of ea& session.

(14.) SEC. XIV. lt slmll bc the clut~ of the trex.urcr to report monthly
to the wditor the amount of money whwh he mav hal-e received, stating on
whw account the same -was paiLl “into the tress-ury. He shall also reljort

monthly an account of payments oL1tof the treasury, and deposit with the
auditor all viwrants which he may have puicl or received, and take the
a.uclitor’s receipt for the same; and it slmll be the duty of the mlclitor to
make entries of said reports in books to be kept by him for that purpose.
Ikfore depositing saicl warrants with the auclitor, the treasurer shall write
the word “ cancelled” on the f~ce of each.

(15.) SEC. xv. If said treasurer die, resign or be displacccl, or other-
wise ccasc to I101CIhis otiicc. then such treasurer, his heirs, executors or
adnliuistrators, shall rcgula rly Stat c the amount and deliver the monel-s and
warrwts, together with cdl books, recorcls, memoraucla, papers and mstru-
meuts of writing of the State. in his or their possession, or which such
trensnrer shall lrare received and not paicl out according to law ~to the
succcedi~~,gtreasurer, who shall make report thereon to tlw General .lssem-
blr, and the said report, if confirmed by the legislature, shall bc a rlischargc
of the bonds of the late treasurer, in which case they shall hc gi~-en up to
the said treasnrcr. his heirs, executors or administrators.

(16.) SEC. X~”I. If any auditor’s m-cm-ant shall be lost, mislaid or de-
st royed, SOthat the saum cLIUil~Otbe preseutcd for pzyulellt by the person
entitled thereto, it shall be lam-t’ul for the auditor, at any time bcfbre such
warraut shall be paicl at the treasury, to issue a duplicate warrant to the
pcrsw or pcrsous ha~-ing so lost any warrant as aforesaid, on such person
tiliug with the auditor tan affi(larit in writing, sworn before some justice of’
the peace or juclg~, .<tatillg the I(jss or destruction of any such warrmt, and
the auditor shall lmmediawly certify the same to the treasurer, who shall
thereby bc authorized to pa}-.any such duplicate warrant: Providedj If any
such v-arrant shall be negotiable, at the time of such 10SS or clestruction,
(which fact shall be ascertained by the oath of the party making such
application, or otherwise,) theu. before such certificate shall be @\-cn by the
auditor, such pers{Jn shall gi~-c him $atisfll ctory security for the refunding of
the amount, together ~vith all costs and chzmges, should the State afterwards
~~ccompcllcd to pay the original warrant.
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(17”) SEC. Xl”H. — ~“The auditor ancl treasure rshall keep their officesat
the seat of ~overnmcnt; anc~ shall not hereafter employ the same person aS
clerk in both their respccti~e oflices, at the same time.

(18.) SEC. XVIII. The auditor shall be deemed the proper ofiicerto
institute all suits, motions, and other proceedings in law and equity, in
which the State is plaintifi, except in cases othcrwlse provided by law.

~ln Act conewningtile l+blic Treasury.
[.4,?flowtFeh.21.18-lS. Lam, lS45. IJ. 4&I

(19.) SEC. 1. Be it ~tlactcdhytlte People of”th ihteof Illinois, repre-
sented i}~tllr Gerterclr Assembly, Thtt hcrezftcr i10 sum or sums Of money
shall be contracted to IJc paid out of the treasury of the State, by any
officer of the Stutc, nor shall any person bc encouraged to do any-work or
labor for the State. by any office~ thereof, except such payment, or such
work ancl labor, shall lr~f-e been authorized by a pre~ious law.

(20.) SEC. H. Thatthefirst section of thisact sllallnot besoconWrued
as to prevent the GoT-ernor from exercising the same control over the con-
tingent funcl m has been heretofore exercised over said tkml.

.Ln-%ctt ocnablctbeiimlitorofPnblic.4ccounrstoperfolmhis Dut@.
[+P70ccc1~fa,c}il,lS47. ~co,,l~+~,r.1o.1

(~~.) SEC. ~. ~e itmactedhy the ~eop~eof the State of][hOis,rep ’re-
sented inthe General Assemb[y, That the auctitor of public accounts shall
furuishthe clerks of thecounty comtnissioners’court of the several counties,
with blank forms of all books, lists and certificates connected with the
assessment and collection of the re~enue, together with the proper in-
structions, which shall he in accordance with the provisions of the revenue
laws; ancl the said clerl<s arehereby reqllired tomakeout alltrulscriptsor
other papers, for the use of the auditor’s oflice, or the assessor, in conform-
ity with said instructions.

(2!!.) SEC. II. Audit shall be the duty of the said auditor tocornplete
all work that is in arrears in his oflk, riding cotnplete rccortl of the
forfeited lanclsalld lots sold, anclenterinx t1lclan~lsso1(l t’or taxes since the
year one thousand eight hundred and th~-ty-cigi]t, in the record books; and
when it shall appear that the land recorcls of any county arc imperfect, br
that the lists of taxable lauds lla~-e not bceilfnrnished,he shall make out
and forwml to the clerks of the county commissioners’ court, in a wcll-
boundbook, a correct transcript of all thetaxablc lands insuchconUty,fOr
which ser~ice he shall be allowed three cents for cimh triict so cnterecl or
transcribed, to be paid by the State uponthc certificate of the governor. ‘

(N.) SEC. 111. Tlw auclitor shall cause to be collected, without un-
necessary ~lolay, all the rc~-emue remainiug duc and unpaid, and when real
estate shall be levied UP(JU to sutisfv any judgment in fa~or of the State, it
shdlbe the duty of the Ofiiccr making SUCh le~~y, to transmit to the auditor
by mail, at least t~’eilty clays l]efore the dayof sale, a correct statement,
showing the ~escriptiotl and ~alue of the saicl property; and the auditoris
here~yautllorizcd axld~eqllircdto Ptlrehase,inthe naumancl fortheuseof
the State, at its cash value, so much of said propcrtyas may benecesa~y’
topayt,he amount of thejudgrnent and costs aforesaicl.
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(M) %c. 1~”. ‘l%f3 :luditcw shall be allowed two per cent. on the

&rnJult collcctcd i’i)r W~LWLill~ tlilj- ~~i-JilLL(2 duc the statC, for the j-~M’ 011(3

thousaud eight huudred aucl forty-five Qnd prior years, which shall be col-
lect~dLfroultlle lJOr>{lllsl\-llull:Ll-e i{lilccl topl~-ovcr saiclrel-elllleas requirecl
by l:n-.

(2.5.) SEC. ~’. The auditoi’ ofpd]lic accounts is IIereljy-alltllorized to
cst;rn:~tc tb.c nmo:mt of weeks in nmkiuy tract I)oolis for the State. br John
B. ‘Jr-e;tt:l, u]lllti)~xl::hinl ti;o C10112L’SpCrdLLy fO1’th~’ work which’he has

no: ~lt’en ljiLillfur Ijy the tract or otlwrwise: and hereafter the said John B.
~e{,,:r ll~Lyt:lltcr tllecrror~ l\biclll Ucllas discovered inthe said tract books,

all<l Tk aUditOL’Skl~l h~~e COl~trol Ot’Said i)OOi<S,aU<Lrcnl~T-C thL!LUk fik
otltic:, w M to mhie himto cuter the disposition of lands as contemplated;
but flcr sncl IN-orkM John B. M’d.wr may do, in entering the errors, the
andi:or slmll estimate and py two clollars per day for 211 time actually
empl~yed, to be kept by the auditor.

. .,i~ .~cLmquLnng~TheAu&itorto fumlsh tho semm1 Conntics t.:it!~Tim S& Records.
[Ap?vocrdFcb.12,1S’L9.bw%l&~,?J.37]

(26.) EM. L Be itenactedb.y the People of the i%%teof llli~tois, repre-
sentcd in the Getieral Asse~Wy, Thattheauclit_or of pnhlicmcounts be, anci
he is hereby, required to furnish each connt yinthis State with asnitzble
lmok, containing a correct transcript of allthc lands solcl for taxes at the
seat of government, and lying in said county. Said transcript shall show
all the facts in regard to said sales, redemptions, &c., that appetir on the
records in his office.

(27.) SEC. H. The aufi,tor is hereby tiuthorizecl to employ a. suitable
persu~to dotheworlc necessaryt ol)eclolleill making thetranscripts afore-
saicl~ who shall recei~e a salary at the rate of four hunclrecl clollars per
aimam. to be paid out of the State treasury on the warrant of the auditor.
The said book of transcripts of said sales and redemptions asafOresaiC~, is
lwre~>y declared a booli of reco~cl, to be kept in the clerk’s oficc of the
proper county, ancl the original or copies thereof, certified by snid clerk.
shall be elldeace to pro~c the facts, sales, rcdemption$+j ~-C.~sho~~n fiy the
entries in mid book. ‘i’hisact slrall be limiterl initsefkcts torhf?period
of eight months.

(W.) SEC. 111. Tnis act to take effect mcl be in force from and after its
passzge.

An Act rcgxla:ing the P~y of Bligwlc Mjors.

t.!pprOUc(tFzb.U,lM9.Lulcs,lS49,T. ’4l.l

~?~.> SEC. 1. .Beitcnactcdbyt/~e People of tlie N{[teof Illinois .repre-
sem?ed in the Generfil Asse);W~, hat all lsws authorizing or requiriug t!w
auditor of public accounts to issue his warrant on the treasurer iu fa~-or of
brigade majors, forscrviccs rendered uuclerthe militia laws of this state,
be amlthe same arc hercbyrcpealed; Provided, That hc shall pay for the
ser-vices hcrctoforc rendered uuclw said Ia-ws ancl remaining unpaid, when
the brigade ~~jor cltiLming the same, shall present to the saicl auditor an
affida~tit in wrltmg, setting forth the number of battalions that he has actu-
ally inspected, ancl tilat be performed the duties required of him bylaw,
together with the certificate of thernajorgeueral as now rcquiredbyla~v.

Ii
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(30.) SEC. 11. This xttotalie eftect,andbein force from andaftei’ its
passage.

An Acttomdjle !!loAudimrof Pul)licAccountstol?roseeu~ecl~irnsinf~vorof the %tc.
[.~j>~,~,edX0,,6,1S49.La,,,, lM9,(2~~2S,S,.)1,.6.]

(H.) ~EC. 1. Be it eilactedbyt?ie People of tlie State of Illinois, rcpre.
sented in the C:eneral Assembly, That it shall be the duty of the State-s
attorneys, whcu required by the auditor of public accounts, to bring suits
on accounts wylinst collectors or other persons indebtecl to the State, and to
prosecute mid cl-aims to afinalsettlcmen tandcollectionof the amount clue.

(32.) SEc. 11. Any pcrsonn-li,~ mayclesire to settle and pay over the
amount due. after suit has been commencecl: aucl before execution lms been
issued, shall pay the same into the State treasnry.and the auditor shall
notify the clerji of the court where such snit was commencccl: of the fact,
anc~ he shall indorse the juclgment ..satisficd. ” The dleriff or other officer
who shall collect any funds dnc on cxccutiou in fa~-or of the State, shall pav
the smneintothe State treasm-ywithiu ormmonthafterhchas recei>-eclsai~
funcls.

(:3:3.) SEC. III. The State’s attorney who shall prosectite any suit in
fa~-or of the State, uuder the pro~-isions ot’ the preceding sections of this
act, shall rcceil-c as a compensation f’or his ser~ices, upon all SUNS not
exceeding one thousand clollars, by him collected on execution, tive per
cent., ailCl tipott aH ~L~mSexceeding one thousmld dollars, by him collected
On execution, fi~-e per cent. for the first one thousand dollars, and two and
one-half per ccut. upon so much thereof as exceeds one thousand dollars.
Said commission to be in full for all services of said State’s attorney in the
suits in which such collections shall be made, and not to be allowed in any
cases where collections shall be made by the ihate purchasin.g property-; and
in eac!l case which is scttlecl after being comme:lced and prior to sale under
execution thereon, by the pzyment into the State treasury of the amount
duethe State, thea~l?,itor isl~crcl)~- a~~tl~orizedtodrawhisw -arrantul]onthe
State tr~a~~lr}. in fa\-Or of t]re st~l[e’s attorlie~ attcudiug tO wid s~iit, fOl” the

sum of ten clbllars. ,.
{M.) ~EC. IV. Tiw prosecuting attorney for the circuit in which the

supreme court for that graucl divi’~iou may be held, slmll otteud in that -
supreme court to all basiucss thereiu in which the Stzte or au}- county may 4.
he interested, and sllallrecci~.e tllercfor oncll~~~~{lreddollars perannmnout
of the State treaSLlrJ, in addition to his present ~ah~}-; and the aUL~itOr iS
hereby required to issue his ww-ranto~i the trewurcr tor that amount in his
fayor.

An Act rcgu!ati):s tl:c Payment of llonc>-out oft!~c Trcamiy.
L.!i>..,.cc(l~~b.17.1s31. Luof,1$31.~.161,]

(%.) SEC. 1. 1% fteimclea?bythe People of the 8taleoj. Illinois, reI]re-
sentecl in the ~e)lercL/.A~se))l~/J, T]12~t~l-hene~-er any person shall be entitled
toawarrant o]lt~etrea$llrcr, olla]lJ- accollllt Jvllateyer, a,gainst w,llolll there
shall be any accollnt or Clainl ill fa~-or of the state then due and payaMe,
theauditorof Puljlie ;Iccoullis shall ascertain the amoLlnt~lleancl payable
tothe state asaforesai(~, and iSS{lc ~LTVarrallt on the trcasnrer, stating the
arnountfor which the partyl~tis entitled toa~~-arrant, the ~lount, deducted



therefrom, ad on what accotmt, and directing the payment of the balance;
which wnnaut so isswxl shall lW enterml on t}le hooks of the treasurer as
for the amount the party was wtithxi to, but the balance only shall be paid:
Pt.ot”idd, ho2rerer, Th~t the action of the auditor uncler the provisions of
this act sboll not be conclusive tLpon any party who may rccci~-c any warrant
iSSL:cd M aforesaid, lxLt such plrty shall lm}-e the right to contest, in any
COilLt hwing jarisdiclioLl, the correctness of any decision of the auditor
uudw the prol-isicms of this act.

(X.) ~Ec. II. No sale, transfer or assignment of any claim or demand
ayninst the state, or right to a warrant on the treasurer, shall pre-rent or
..w.,,. +1.,,..;..l.+ -$ ~~e ;yd~,~:rjr .- 41.,. .1=2..-.:.... -.. .1,,,,!.,.,, !1,,, ,,= ,’,. “, -F,.-. -- U.1,.J -

t<> m~’fiv L1lC 1lCUULLIU1l CI1lLL u 3GU ~JLG}LUCLL i~l

the foregoing section.
(:17. ) SEC. III. This act shall toke effect on its passage.

Px,IoRL.LWS.An wt [Iefi,,i,,gihe ~u~iuof mditor undtrwsmw
Luws,L819,p. 240. Repealed Much 2, 1833.

, appwwd March 24, 1819.

An act to providefor the election of o.uditorof public accounts, and fncrhcr detininghis duties ;
~p9r0Wi ~d}. 14, 1831: Laws, 1831, p. 17. Repe&d 31mch 2, 183.3.

.in tict tucrherto (lefme the dnties of the auditor of public accounts, and Stste treasurer; ap-
pruvcdFeb. 16, 1831. Laws, 1S31,p. 1S. Repealed Mwch 2, 1833.

An wt to consolidate the wts mktive to the auditor imd trwsurer, and election of attorney
geuer:d; ~ppro~-edMurclr2, 1S33. Rev. Ltws, 1833, p. 103.

.\n act t’or increming the pennlt~-of the treasurer’s bond; a~rxu~ed March 1, 1837. Laws.
18.37, p. 334.

-.. . .

An m to regnlateiutereston auditor’s warrants; appro~edFeb. 21, 1s39. Laws, Is39, p. 1+5.
Renedwl Feb. 23.1$343.

in tct (Oamen~m act entitled“An act to consolidate the acts relatire to the rmditormd trens-
rrrer,and electionof attorneyperal, upprovedMarch 2, 1S33;“ wppro~eclMuch 4, 1843. Laws,
1543,p. 20.

DE CISIOXS. In a suit by the antlitor ogainst the tremurer, under the act of 31mr!r24, 1819, tho
noticwof motion mmt set forth d]e eansc of action with certainty, and statewhat judgment is
C<kc(l. .Iw(itorv. H~V, Appendix to Bree:e, 8.

The ~nretie+on the otiicial Ixml of the St:lte trensnrcrare not responsible for his acts as cashier
of the State Bank. Rejnokis r. IkT//et [{/., 1 S. 36.

It is nnnccws:u?-to t~kc out o .sc;re;hcim cma ju\I$mentin favor of theauditor, although more
th:m~ j-ciu mxl &da> lmw intervenedsiuce the rend[tmnof thejndgment. The nudkorrepresents
the people, and /achescannot be imputed to them. People ex rel. v. Peck, 4 S. 404.
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CELiPTER XIV.

BAIL.

?iECT1OS
1. So person not a hou.wholdm. re>irle~t znd of

suflkie”t property. no attorney, sIMritf nor bailiff,
shall be special h~il.

2. In what actiona b~if shall be reqnircd : That fucts
must be proved ; iu what cases b:til uxty be
dischaqed.

3 Sheritf shall take hail; form of condition of hail
bond : bond to he returned with tbe wit : if
sheriii ncgkct to take suEfcicnt bond, he shaU
be liable as bail.

.!. Plaintiffmaysueon bail bond, if sudfcient : if not
summcnt. bond shnii stand <ansccurit: to the
sheriff, wbo shrill hare the rights of LI.nd: time
of excepting to bail ; objections to bail, how
(bxidsd.

SECTIOX
5. Defendant may surrender himself; how, if in

term time ; how, if in vnc:Ltion : how bail dis-
charged ; when dcfencbt”c IMY be dlschrmgwl
from custody ; oltintiff mm. neverthele.w have
execution. - “

6. Defendsnt in custody may be discharged by giving
ocher bail, which odbxr nmv take.

7. B~ilm~y arrest JIKI secure pfincipnL, and mrmnder

6. 1“0 suit t-a b+ commenced cm btil bond, untu a
return that the defendant mwmmt be found; what
n ecessmy to charge bail.

9. Bail hating paiJ debt of principal, may reco~er ;
how to p~ecd.

14.1 BML.

[.lppromd .lkrch 3, 1645. Rer. SIac. 1845. p. SO.]

SECTIONI. X-o person shall he permitted to be special bail in any action,
UUICSShe ~JC3 householder and resident within this state, and of sufficient
property, it’ the writ or process is NWCIout of the supreme court, or if it
issue out of any circuit court, unless he be a householchm ~ sufficient
propef’t]-. and resident in the county in which the court is held ; and nO
CWnnwlor or azt oruey at law. sherlfh under sheriff. bailiff, or other person
conceracd in the execation- of proccw: shall ljc permitted to bc special bail
in any action.

SEC. II. In all actions to bc commcuced in any conrt of record in this
Suite, cmcl founded upon al?y specialty, bill or note in writing, or on the
judgment of any court, t’orelgn or domestic, and in all actions of co~enant
and iccount, ad actions on vcrhal contracts or assumpsits in l?.w, in which
the plaintiff or other credible person can ascertain the su:n ciuc or damages
~[l~tained, and that the same will be in danger of being lost, or that the
benefit of whatever jL@ynent may bc obtained will be in clangcr unless the
defendant or defendants be held to bail, and shall make atlitla~tit thereof
l)eforc the clerk of the court from which process issues. or a justice of the
peace of this state, or, if the plaintiff reside out of this ~tate, before any
jLldge of a coLn’t of record, or notary public, or otlicer of the State o~
kingdom in wilich he resides, or may be cluly authorized to administer an
oath ; and such dlidavit shall be deli~-ered to sLIch clerk, W11Oshall issue a
mpias aucl indorse thereon an order or clirection to the sheriff or officer to
m-bornSLLChprocess shall be clirected, to hold the defendant or defendants
to bail in the snm so specified in such affidayit ; and it shall be the duty of
the sheritl’ or officer serving suclI process, to take bail accordingly. In
actions SOLlldill~ mcrcl}- in Clamages, where the same cannot he ascertained
as aforewid, the Mida;-it shall also “set forth the nature cmd cause of the
action, with the substantial or chief facts in rehtion thereto, aLld if> upon
examination thwcof. the clprk shall he satisfied that sufficient cause is
shown to req~Lirc bail, hc shall issnc a capias in like manner, ancl make an
orcler thereon. specifying in what amonnt the clefcndant or defendants shall be
require{l to yi~-~ ly~i~; the ofiCer se~ring the process shall, in like manner,

take bail. l’ilc bail taken, M lumciu clirecte(l, mav bc discharged, or the
amount thereof rcducccl I)y the court to which the w-~it is rcturucd. ou appli-
cation dLwing the term to which it is retwned, upon satisfactory proof.

SEC. III. Where any writ shall ha~-e been issued from any court of
record ill this Sttte, w-hereon bail is required, tilC shcrift or Other officer
to whom the same may be directed, shall take a bail bond to himself, with
Snticicnt security, in a penalty of double the sum for which bail is reqLlircd.
And for the ljurposc of nvoid’ing errors in the taking thereof, the condition
shall be substantially in the follm-ing form :

“ The condition of this ohliyntion is snch, rh,lt whcrcm A. B. has lately SUC(Iout of the
circuit court of :he county of —, a ccrtoin mir of capins ad rmponde]tclavt,in z rertnin plea of

:,~r:linst c. I),, retnrnal>ic m the next term of the silid court, to he holdcn ,Tt —, on the

— JiL~ of — next : A’ow, if the .ai,l C. l). shall he mrtl nppear at the sni{l court, to be bOl~en
on rhe saill — [lay of — next, nu,l in raso the snid E. F. s m1 11 not he rcceircd cs

~ti~~e s{tid action, shall put in good mr(t snfficicnt bail, which shxll Ix rccci~cd by tbo
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p!;,il]tiif,M <htli Imo(l,iml@ sufficientl)!- t!,c court, or rhc mi(l E. F. lx,illg 01’Cr!p[f2{l~Shail, shall
p~,l’J]:(1,atiFfyt!l~COstSflll(lrO1ldCmllilti&lmom}-. ,Yl,irll rim.;1,(,wn,lerc(l :nmlil]:tthe sai(l C’.D.
in t!]eplci :lIorc-a;[l. or w’render ihe Ixx[yof the .~iid C. D. in cxecuriouj ill r.we the mid C. D.
,,;,,,!1 ,,ot ~,~},ollti ,:irist~vdlc mill W>t+ :Iu(l condcnlntttion,,lonc}-, or .surrcndcrhim.wlf iu eXCCn.
tion, 11.}ICI1,l)y !ow,,,●li(,h5Urll?U(lCris rcqlliretl,t]lcll tl:is obligztiOn[Ob~ vOid: Otl]cr\l-iscto r~m~in
in I’(II1forw findctim:.”

T-\”hiclll)oad, so taken, shall bc LZtilllled with the vmit, on or before the
first (lXYof th(~ term of til~~court to which the writ is returnable.

1 ‘..,. In cme
tlif~ = lC1Id OL’Other officer c.xec,ntiaC<:.uch process. and to whom it shall be
difiwtc[i, s!KG1neglect to take sLwh bond. or the bail be held insullicicnt, on
cxwptiou taken and entered of record durinw the term to which such writ.>
Sh:lii iJC nla(ie L72tUrLdbiC,the ShCriti Or Ot’hU O!bCCr haYill~ L’eaSOUab~U
>l/~L;CCOf t~.killg such exception, shall, in e;thel. Case, l]e deelne~~ ulld st~nd
as special bail in the action ; and the plaintiff w~j- procwd to judgment
against such sheriff Or other ofiicer, as in other cases ~ylinst speci~l bail.

L$EC. l?-. Ml bail taken according to the directions of this chapter,
shall ~Je deemed and taken as special bail, and may be proceeded against
~y an action of debt, in the name of the plaintifl iu the originzl actmu, as
In the case of a recognizance of bail, except where tilC bail shall be adjudycd
in~,lflicie~~t1]~-the court ; theu the bond shall in that CaSe s~Lnd as L1securit\-
to t!w sherii$, who may; upon a forfeiture of the ccndition to appear afi;i
perfect bail, proceed thereon in au action of debt or corenaut, to rccowr
the amount of whatever dam?~es he may have snstaincd hy re~son of the
non-performance of SUCilcouchtlon; and shall 81s0 lm~-e the same r@t to
arrest ancl cletain the principal in custody, in case the l.mil si~all be acljuclgetl
insufficient by tile court, and the principal shall not perfect bail within the
time required by law, as the bail might hal-e had : if he shall elect to arrest
ancl commit the principal to prison, then his remedy on the bond shall cease:
aud the bond bc voicl. The suthcicncj- of the bail shall be excepted to
daring the term to v-hicll the \\-rit is rctur:Mll]le, other~vise the same shall
be cousiderecl as accepted by the plaintiti. Ollc~eclions to the sufficiency
of ljai] sIM1lbe clecicle~b}~tlle court iu whichthe exception istaken.,without
dclzy, on SUCil evidence as may bc produced, and as it may cleem satis-
factory ; the burden of prgof shall lie CDthe Putyaiiirrnil}g the snfliciencr,
?Lllowi;lg the ljail to bc ~’xanlincd cm oath 01 dlirxnatlon, touching Il”is
sufiicicncy. .

SEC. V. It shallbe lawful for the clcfendant in any action in anl- court.
of record, when bail shall haw been given as aforesai;l, to surrender hiul-
self, or for his bail to silrrender him at any time before the return day Of
the process. which may hzyc been sued out against, him aslmil, to the court
in \TiliCll tile suit :lla~ 1>~ij~l~[]i~~~~duri:l: the ~ittil~q thereof, or, i~yacatio~~,
to the sheriff of the county m lvhicl~ process Rls scr~-cd. ~1 case the
SlrrCLIdCr Shall ]JC lNZ,~e C~LIL’&’th! SiT@’ Of the ~oUrt, all Cntry Shall bC
made on the recortls of the court, stlting the surrender ancl commitment
of the {lefendaut to the castody Of the sheriff; if the surrender be made in
~acation, the bail or IJrkCipLll sh~ll Obtlin a ccrtificcl copy of the bail bonti
frO1l~thc sherif or clerk Of the cCJUL’t,ill WhO~e~Oe~er pOS~eSSiOnthe sam~
nmy be, and shall tlcliww hitnsclf, or be dclircred by his bail. to such
sheritT, who shall thcrcupou indor;e on such copv of- the bail bond, an
aclino\~lcdX1llC~~tof the surren,dcr of the bocly oj ti~e defendant to” his

the said copy of the buncl, with such aclinowletlg-
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m.cnt, sl~all ~~cfiled in.tpc~f~~c of the clc~k of t~~ccourt iu~~-hiC~lthe action
iS pendiug. L-ijOll gll-lllctr l~uticc of tllc surrender, ~vhcthcr ruacle in term
~;zlc or ~-:~{.~tit~ll,t,n tllo pl:7int,ifl Or his attorney> nn(l payia~ tYICcosts of
tile action a~~inst the bail, if anyha~-c accrued, the Im.il shallbc discharged
fronl 311 liability: the dei’widxnt shall be committed to the jail of the
county: there to remain until discharycd by due course of ]QW. If the
surrender.l~c zfter ,jll~~ule~~t,allcitlle l~laintiti shall not cilar~ethc defendant
in execntlol~ wit!lin hkccn L@s after notice thereof, he shall be discharged
out of custmi~-: the Pl:lilltiti ma,~’ , notwithstanding such disclmrge, ha~-e
exec~~tioll aykt the real aud personal estate of the defenclant.

SEC. VI. ihyclefendant surrenderwl into custoc’cyorcommittccl by his
j~ail, in miiniler aforesaid. liiay~at my time before fhtal judgment shall ha~e
been rellclerecl iiltlleactiou. discharge llilnself from custody bygiting other
goocl and sufficient snccial baii ; the sheriff, or other ofhcer authorized
to take bail, shall ta’ke LNI,Sbnil to the same cii’cct as is hmcin before
pro~lded.

SEC. WI. In all cases of btiil nuder this chapter, it shall and maybe
lawful for the bail to arrest and secure the boclyot’ the principal,nntil a
surrender cm be macle to the sheriff of the county vi-here the suit may be
pewiling,ortotilec ourtto~rhichthe proee~s~as rctu~~able.

SEC. T’III. Hereafter. no suit shall becomracnce dnponanybailbondor
rec!gmiz~ncc of bail, in any civil action, until a writ of capins ad satis-
faczendwn, silall hm-e issued against the clefendant in the originzl action,
directed to the sheriff of tbeco~~~~tyin~v-llicl~ such clefenclant~as arrested,
ancl such sheriff shall Iraw returnecl that the saicl defendant was not found
in his county : if any action shall hereat’terbe comruenced upon such bond
or rec~~~izauee, and it shall not appear upon the trial thereof that a writ
of capms ad .wtisfacienclum was issnecl and returned ‘m the manner herein
before lnentioued, a-rerc~ict shall be found for the clefendcmt. It shall be
also necessary to chmge the bail, that such writ of cmpias cd sdi@cie72dum
should be issued ancl delii-erecl at least ten days before the return day
thereof, to the sheriE” of the county, oroiiicer towhorn it maybe clirectecl;
such shel. ifi or otllcr ofic~r ~hall endearor to ser-rc such -nit upon the
defendant, al~~-directions Thich he may receive from the plaintiti or his
attOrnCT to ~lIC cyntr~ry notmithstauding.

&.”1~. lU allca;es where judgrnentshall hereafter be entered up~
any court Of recordiu this State, a%~inst any person or persons as bail for
another, an~l the alnouut of SUC1ljudgment or any part thereof has been
paicl or Cliscllarged by- suchbail,h is,herorthcir executors, administrators
or heirs, it shQll and nla~ be lawful for such bail, his, her or tilcil” heirs,
execl.ltors or admi72istrators,“ tool~taill,j~~d~mcl~t l>yl~lot.inll a~~illst the person
or persons iijr WhOUlhe, she Ortheylvere boLmclfor the full amonnt Of w-hat
shall lIaVC IJecn paid by tile said l)ail, his, hcr or their heirs. excoutors or
administrators, iu suc}l”coL1rt ~~-here judgment shall have been entered Up
against snch ixliljl)cforc jndgrncnt slxdlbc entered up against Ihc princi@~
ten daYs’ prel-iolls notice of sllch motion5ha~~ ha~e been giveutohirn, if a
resiclellt of this State. an dif anon-resident, thennoticeof such ulotion shall
ha-re been p~lbli~h~d, ‘for fotLr ~~eeks su~~e~s~~-ely,in some Ilewspaper printed
ti this State.

.=.*.4 .>

SEC. X. h all actions aga~st bail, it shall be la~vful for the bail to” .,
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plead in h- of such actions. the [Icath of the principal before the return
d2y of tlw prow= ay:~inst FIN-blil : if’. cm the trial of any sLlcll iwe, the
death of the princilml IW found to lwc Iuappcned before such retl:rn day,
jTtclgmcnt sha!l Iw yiwu in favor of the (lefeuclant: he shall, notwithstam-ling,
be Iialllc to jIilyulI.Lnt aud cxccntion for the costs of suit, unless sILch death
shall bc f~mllfl t{}h:lw taken pkwc befOre the commeuwalent of the action.

SEC. Xl. If anv {lcf~m(lxllr haviuy uiwu special bail in auy action, shall
afm’rvrai’ds IJC’leya~Iy Orre>id slid dcii~-ercfd owr to the esccutiw authorim
of dlC t-ilitd ?tztcs, or of auv Statc or tcmitory thereof. upon a charge ok
lmvill< c(numitttd x criulc CLUE~Jf the jurisdiction of this State, and shall l}e
dwceupou cwricd 1wywd The limits thereof, ‘ ‘ “’ “ ‘ 1”:“~--”.x-’SUC1lMU shall lm Qiw w ww[
from till liability incurred as bail, if the clefendant 11ss not rctnrned to this
State discharged from such arrest, before he SIYJ1l bc liabie to he charged
as Ikiil for such defendunt.

~Ec, X~~. ~~ben an~ defendantin nnv civil action, shall haYe been dis-
cbzrged as an insolvent-debtor, agreea~Jv to the law-s of this State respcct-
iug insolvent debtors, aacl a certificate from the autboritv lawfully grantin~
the same shall be proc~uceil to the court, the bail of sL~& defeuciant shall
in all cases be entitlecl to ha~-e an exo)zeretw enterecl upon the records of
the eourt, which shall thcrenpon operate as a diwhargc from his bond or
recognizance, in the same manner as if he had surrendered his principal in
court, or to the sheritt as herein before clirectecl: Prouideclt That judgment.
shall not hare been reco~cred against him as the hail of such defendant.

SEC. XIII. Hereafter, lwoceedin.gs l)yscire~ticias ~gainst bail, in ci~il
cases, sMI not be allowed in any court of record iu tlus State.

PRIOR LAIVS<Anaet m@atinx the pructiceinthe snpremeand circnit courts of this Stwe,
an(l forotllerl)(~il)oses; npprovcd l[wch W, 1819. Lmrs, 1819, p. 139.

An:lctm:tll~ting thel>ra(tice:lrl:~\rallclincl1i]11ce1~:zpprored Jml. -o,‘~- l&21. Lm\w, Is21, p.s.
An act concemii~yspc~ialbail; in forceJune 1, 1W7. Rw. Lm-s, IM3, P 10;.
DECISIOXS.t-rider the prurticc act of Mmcll 22, 1s19, txiil bondsshonld be gh-en to the

sheriti,:md suitm themhroughrin his name. Thesllentf ctmnotwsign thereto theplaintitl’ in
the wtion. HI~ntfrJ-.Gi//Lant,13uxse, 51.

A motion to(lisclullz,el,ail andkt thecopias :mml asasnmmon., is :vi(hvsedtothediscretion
of the conct, mill its Lecision mnnot k Msigned for errar. Ban<:r,,ft\-. Eastm(tn, 2 G. 259.

B.h.1111.mll,il on~tiq,i:~,. T!wl,uil I.-as ~i~chlr,,e(l,l,llt jil{l:nlcnt gi~-enfor thepIninti~.

Hold, thntthc motion todischwgelmil isinthediwret~o~of the;ourr, andtk}r its{lccision e.~n])ot
bcwsi~medforelror. ~rtmer v. @’fzharn, 1 S. 556.

Defmkmt gme h~il when mcc~tcd nponaca, ad i-q. isswed ou m insufficient Midavit. C)n
hismotion todisrnissthesuit forrhaccnuse,the nlotiou todismisswus refused,lnztthe baii bontl
.wts canceled. H“mu),$yc.,v. J[cGIw,2 S. 74.

Thepcmdtyof ohJil}mndi snotthecmwof aetion,northetruc xmonntto bemco>-emd. The
hrmch of the conditionis the (list of the action. :11111the damozes crowd bythc breach the’tme
amount to !)e rwowm,l. ~fi,,.;~/,,J,-,Sunmmri[/e.2 G.36fI. = ,

L“mlerSectio1t3,C’hoptcrX’1~, Ikrised StJture., thesmi’cndcroi the plincip~l afierthcrcrl{:m
d~~of prorw. :lylinst tllcl,t~il, (locsllot cxoncmrethehtiil. G~~r~-.C’kWk,3 G. 64.

A motion to (li.rlmrgeImilis :Alressed to the Jiwretion of the comt, and its rkisioncmnot 11.J
*+,ignd for error. :ld,rms v. B,(rf/m, 5G. 169. See also Morrison et (tl.\.S{/t:aJttJyit, 13 Ill.
551, :md Wdlkmr. we/c/~ptc/.,1Am. xm.

WICF1titlcfmllti, taken :Ig:lit)=ttt(lcfcn[lanrin WI action on wbaiI homl, the clcrkdoe~ not
assess the debt. Thc:l.sessmmt shonl[l Ixof thed~ma& occasionc(l l)ybrc~cllof theenmtition
of the bond, which dmnu:es me the umount rworercd m the suit in which the bond is gi~-en.
Qco,tnw etcz[. >v. .lht[[e]t, 11 III. 116.
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CHAPTER XV.

[.@P,OLZC[March 2. 1S45.

;SECTIONI. Xopersou orperwns shall be permitted to utterer pass in
this ~tatc, as or in licuof money. a.ny bank bill or note made or issued by
any lxinking institution or purporting to have bee:l made or issued by any
lmnking institntion,of a less denonnw~tiou or for a less sumthanfivedol-
lars; and each and m-eryperson otiending hcrcin, shall forfcitaud pay the
sum of ti~-c dollars for every such otlimse, which may be reco~-ered, with
costs of suit, by action of debt or a.wnmpsitbcfore any justice of the peace,
byanj-pemon who will sue for the same: Provided, The provisions of this
chaptw shall not apply to the uttering or passing of any brink bill or note
issued lN- an\- banking institution iB this State authorized by its charter to
make, utler ~r issue bills or notes of a less denomination than fire dollars.

SEC. II, A?y person or personswbo shall use or lend any bill or note
of any bank within the provisions of the first section of this chapter, for a
less denomination than fk-e dollars, and who shall take obligations in writ-
ing, or verl)al promise, for the re-payment thereof, of anv note or bill of the
character ancl description aforesaicl, loaned as aforesaid, shall not be per-
mitted to collect the same ; and it shall be competent for the defenclant, in
a,n~ suit brought for the CO1lection thereof, to plead that the obligation in
wrltiug, or ~-erbal promise, was macle and executed or gi-ien for and in con-
sideration of notes and bills of a less denomination than fi-re dollars, made,
uttered and issued by incorporated companies, or by banking institutions,
other than those excepted in the proviso to the first section of this chapter,
which plea. when so made, shall be deemed good in law; and the plea so
pleaded shall be deemed a bar to the action.

SEC. III. If any person or persons shall utter or pfiss, as or in lieu of
moneyj any note or bill issued and publishd by auy joint stock or other com-
pany not incorporated, or purporting to hat-e been so issued or published, such
person or persons shall not be permitted to collect any demands arising there-
from ; ancl the plea allow-eel in the second section of this chapter shall be
taken and allowed as a good ancl sufficient plea in bar of any such demand ;
and snch person or persons so uttering or passing notes or bills issued and
pL1blishcd as aforesaid, shall be cleetned and cons~dered swindlers, and shall
he liable to indictment M such ., ~Ud, upon conviction, shall be fined, in any
sum not Iess than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars,
for each offense.
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C13APT’ER XVI.

BASTARDY

[.lwromd .71drci2,1%;. E,~..Stat.18&.p. ~,j.]
~~.) ~Er~I~y 1, When any r,nmarrie{l woman, TI1O sh211 l~e presmant or

clcli_rered of a cltilcl which by hlw WOUIC1bc decmecl a l.-mstard, shall make
complaint to any one or more of the justices ot’ the peace of the county
where she ma~- be so preguwt or cleliTere d, DIMI SIKCHtiwuse ?.m~cler oath or

I&’utation, any person with beiit~ the fnther of sLlch child, It sM1 be the
dtLt~- of such Justice or justices to ksne a warrant, clirected to the sherifi or
an~ constable of such conrtt>-, agw;nst the person ‘so ~ccusecl, and cause him
to l]e bronght t’orthwith before him or thcm. upon his appearance, it shall
be the dut-j- of said justice or justices, to examine the sai(l woman, upon
oath or affirmation, k the presence of the ULan allegecl to be the father of
the child, touehiug tlte charge against l-ku. If the wicl justice or jttstices
shall l]e of opinion that suficieut ctwse appears ~ it SIKL1lbe his or them duty
io I]ind the person so accusecl, in boucl. m-ith snficiei]t and good security, to
appear at the ttext circuit court to k holdeu for saicl couuty, to answer to
SUCh Cllal.ge ; to which court said warrant and boncl shall be returned. On
neylect or refusal to gi~-e such bond aud security, the justice or justices
shall cause such person to be committed to the jail of the county, there to
be held to amm-er such .com~laint.

(2.) SEC. II. ‘1’hccirc~~it court of such county, at their said next term,
shall have fhll cognizance ancl jurisclictioil of the saicl charge of bastardy,
atid shall conJse au issue to lR mtido Up, wltether the person charged as afore-
saicl, is the real father of the child or not. which issue shall be tried by a
jury. ~ uch inquiry shall not be cx ~arte, v-hen the person charged shall
appear ancl deny the charge; but he shall haw a right to appear aucl defencl
himself ljy counsel, ancl controvert, by all leg-al eridence, the truth ot’ such
charge.

(:;.) SEC. 111. If at the time of SLIChcourt, the woman he not c~elivered,
or lje unable to attcncl, the court sllall order a recognizance to lX taken of
the person chargml as aforesaid? in such an amount ancl with such sureties
as the coart may deem just,, for the appearance of such person at the next
court, after the birth of hcr child ; and should such mother not be able to
nttend at the next term after the birth of her child> the recognizance shall
be continued until she is able.

(4.) SEC. IV. On the trial of e~-ery issue of bastard]-, the motl~cr shall
bc admitted as a competent wituess, and her credibilit~- shall be left to the
jury. Shc shall not be admitted as a witness, in case she }lw been duly
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Conyicted of au}- Crilne which ITOLdd by law dk~~~alify her from bciug a
-rritnCSs in mother case.

(~.) SEc. 1-. In case the issue be found against the defendant, ur reputed
filther, or whene;-ei’ he shall, in opcu court, ha~e eonfesswl the truth of the
accnsati{ m LIyaiust him, he shall he conde”mncd b~- the judgment of the said
court, tu 112:- inch sum of moue \-, not cxceedi~g’ fifty dollars. yearly, for
~c~-euyears, as in the discretion of’ the mid court nmy seem just ancl neces-

sarv for the silpport, ntainzenmce :UICIeducatioti of slLch child; and Shall,

mo;eo~-er, !w a~lj.ud:cll to pat- all the costs of the prosec’~tion> for ~~hic~’
execution shill issue its in other cases of costs. The said clei’endant, or
..,....,+,-,,1t’.,+1,0}.Clln11{riy~ lmnii nnd security for the clue and faithful payment.lc-l)u.v~. .- .-b-- ,------ .5- - ---- ‘.
of such sum ot’ money as shall be orclered to be paicl by the said court. to
be paid l)y him for the period aforesaid, which shall be made payable quarte.r-

-rearly to t!le judge of the cOurt of prO~~atej and !lis successor in office, for

~he couuty in which the prosecution aforesaid was commcncccl; and the
same, when rccei~cd, shall be laid out and appropriatecl~ from tiuLe tO time>
?Iy the said judge, under his order ancl direction, fur the purposes aforesaid.
b case the defeudant or reputed thther shall refuse or neglect to ,give such
security as m:Ly be orc!erecl by the courty hc shall be committed to the jail
of the couutv, there to remain until he shall comply with sLlch order, or
until othcrw;w cliscbargecl by due course of’ l:iw: fio~ided, a@UYS>That
the said reputed father, after gi~-ing bond -with appro~ed secnrlty, to the

court of prubate in said county, conditioned for the S.nittable maintenance of
any such cti.ld for the term aforesaid , shall be permitted to tiike charge and

ha~-e the control of his said child at any time after said chilcl shall arrive at
the age of three years : and from the time of the saicl f~ther takhg charge
of such chilcl, or shoLtlc~the mother refuse to surrender the saicl child, when
so demanded by the said father, then ancl from thenceforth the said father
shall bc released and discharged from the payment of all such sum or sums
of money as may thereafter become clue against the saic~ father, for the sup-

port, maintewmce ancl education of any such child. If the said child should
uever bc lmrn alire~ or being born ali~-e, .should die at any time, and the fact

shall be suggested upon the record of the said court, theil the bond aforesaid
sl~Lll from thenceforth be ~oid. But when a guardian shall be appointed for

such bast ml. the money arising from such bOUd shall be paid over to such
guardian.

(6.) SEC, TI. If, Lq)on the trial of the issue aforesaid, the jury shall
find that the child is not the child of the dethdant, or pretended father,
then the judgment of the court shall be that he be clischa~ged. Thee woman
making the complaint slxdl pay the costs of the prosecntlou~ ancl Judgment
shall be entered therefor. and cxecntion may thereupon issue.

(7.) SEC. ~“11. If the mother of an? bastard c!lild, and the reputed
father, shall at any time after its birth, mterrnarry, the saicl child shall, in
all rcspects~ be deemed and held legitimate, and die bond aforesaid be void.

(8.) SEC. T-III. So prosecution under this chapter shall be brought after
two years frOLLLthe birth of the bastarcl child: Provided, The time any
person accused shall be absent from the State shall not be computed.

9
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An Act to Mntnd Chcptcr Xl-I, of the Hcvised Statutes of this State.
[.~ppr.r?dFeb. !24. l~i, LQWS, lwi, p. 21. j

(9.) Sm. L Be it enacted by tlte People oj the State of lllinois, repre-
sented in tile Gt’}wral Assembly, That hcrcaftcr, w-hen any justice of the
peace shall bc reyuircd to issue a“wwwmt, as is now required by chapter
sixteen of’ tile retised laws of’ this State, the same shall be directed to, and
executed by, all sheriffs, coroners and constables, in d~e State of Illinois,
returua.bie before the magistrate 1y whom said process was issnecl, or, in
case of his almence, bet’ore Lny magistr~te of tho county from which said
process issued.

/i () \ SEC.
\, .) H. ~ilis :wt Silaii be in force from and after its passage. .

PR1OR LAWS. An act for the maintenance and support of illegitimate children; approved
lIwch 25, 1819. LOWS, 1819, p. 261. Repealed July I, 1827.

An act to pro}-ide for the maintenance of ille@imate children; in force July 1, 1827. Rer,

Code, 1S27, p. 244. Rev. Laws, 1S33, p. 334.

DECISXOXS. L-rider the fifth section of the “Act to provide for the maintenance of ittegitimatc
children,” in force July 1, 1827, the father, after gi~iug bond as required by that section, may
demrmd and ha~e. possesmm and control of his child. So long as the mother refuses to surrender
it, he is not liable on his bond, and if she surrender it, he is not required to give further bond, but
must maintain. it, as if born in w.edtoclc. !I’he tither wcs not enti~le~, at common IaTV, to the ~ns-
tody of the ctuhl, but under the smtntc is entitled, after gi}-ing bond.
2 G. 587.

}F77@d 7-. Bcnndt et al.,

In law, bastrird~is only a misdemeanor,which mzy be compromised or compounded by the
offending parties. And a bond gi~-enby tho father,to the mother of a bustard, upon the con-
sidmwion that she shonld dismiss L cmn him for bwtardy then pending against him, is founded
upon R rulid considernrion. Colmmv. ?iwn, 3 s. 37s.

CH.APTER XVII.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

SECTIOX SECTIOX
L County commissioner: clerk to record births and 4. Clerk shall tfle &ffidarit. and make entry; form of

deaths in a wk.
2. F&the;, mother. or another person may file ~dtavit

entry of birth: of death.
5. Clerk shall keep. alphabetical index; sh+l, on ~.

of bwth of Chikf.
3. %0 mny make Mfdatit of death: in what time;

quest, give cemflcate, which shall h prima ~acie
e~idence.

contents of n5dnrit: if inquest be hekl by ctir- 6. Fees of clerk in such cuss ; pnmiw.
oner. he slum make repmrt. 7. Persons swearing fakely ti be deemed guUty of psr.

jury, *7MSpunxhed acco.-dirq!y.

[.lmmotvd March 3.184s. Re u. SW.1S45,p. S7.]
SECTION 1. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the county commissioners’

court, in each county of this Statej to provide himself with a well bound
boo& wherein he shall record the births and deaths of all persons coming to
his knowledge in the manner hereinafter provided.

SEC. II. The father of a child or children, or mother of any child or
children, in case the father be dead, out of the State or otherwise prevented,
or in case of an ill~yitimatc child or children, may appear before the clerk
of the county commissioners’ court of his or her respective county. and make
an affidavit in writing before such clerk, setting forth the birth or births of
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his Or her child or children, stating therciu the day and yew “when, and the
justice’s luwiuct wiwrein, sLich birth or births happened, and the christian
and surnwne of said child or children. In case such thther or mother fail
or neglect to ndm an dlklovit as aforesaid yrithin sixty clays after such
birth or births, any howeholdcr may make the same concerning e~-ery birth
happening in his 11ouW.

SEC. 111. The eldest person next of kin nml- rnakc affidatit before the
clerk aforesaid of his or ‘her respective coun@~ of the death of his Or her
kindred; ancl in case the next of kin neglects to mike such an affida~it for
the ,symce of rwmty days, the administrator OL’executor of such deceased
person ma,y make such affidavit as aforesaid; and any householder may
make the hke aflidm-ir before said clerk concerning an? death happening m
his house. Affida~its macle under the provisions of this section, shall state
the name and age of the person deceased, according to the best of his or her
knowledge and belief. ancl shall also state the justice’s precinct where such
death hap!)enecl. If any person shall come to his death, and a coroner’s
inquest be held orer his or her lxxly, or if any person die while confined in
any penitentiary, jail. workhouse, poorhouse or hospital within this State,
the respecti~-e warclew. jailers or keepers of such workhouses, poorhouses
or hospitals, shall make out a certificate containing substantially the same
statements concerning the name, ~ge, death, and place of death, required in
the afida~it last aforesaid, and mthin ten days after such death happened,
ille the same with the county commissioners’ clerk of the proper county.

SEC. IV. The said county commissioners’ clerk shall carefully file and
number such affida~-its and certificates in the order they are presented, which
shall be parts of the records of his office; and said clerk shall make an
abstract of the material facts set forth in saicl affidavits or certificates, and
enter the same in the said record of births and deaths, which abstract shall.
be in substance as follows:

“ Entry concerwiny the birth of a person.

On the — da-v of—, .L D. - A. B. (being the ,father or mother, or a householder,RS the
case may be,) made proof of the birth of C. D., which took pke on the — day of —, il. D.
—, in — precinct, COLln~-of — ; see dfdavit on file A“o.—.

Enty of death.

On the — d~yof —,.\. D. —, A. B.of- comyy (beirq the e?dest persoIL next Of En,
or a hauseho[der,tn 7dmsehonse th<death happened,awxtar or admtatstmfor ofdeceased, coroner or &

-T,of a j“ail, pcorhonse,,IcorUmse or ho.spitul,m the cwe may be,) made pmci of the death of L.
ag& — years, whwh took place tho — doy of -, A. D. —, in — precinct, —
county; scc atikkvit (or certiliclte) on file A-o.—.”

SEC. ~. The clerk slmll keep a correct alphabetical index to said record,
showing the christian names and surnames of the persons concerning whom
entries ha~-e been macle ; said inclws dktinguishing between cases of births
and deaths, and shall, upon request of any person, make out a certificate of
said entry, uncler his hand and the seal of the county commissioners’ court;
and such certificate shall be received as ~“nuz ,Iacie evidence of the facts
stated therein in all courts of law and equity in thk State.

SEC. T-I. For e~-ery affidavit taken under this chapter, the said clerk
shall be entitled to a fee of twelve ancl a half cents; for making the en@’
and filing certificates. to a fee of twelve and a half cents; ancl for maldg
out a certificate under seal as aforesaid, to a fee of fifty cents: ~rm~d~
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He shell not be entitled to any fee in ctse where one of the above enumer-
ated officers files a ccrtifica.te of the death of any person under his charge.

SEC. ~rII. .&ny person having sworn ,m mmle afthmmtion to any of’ the
affidavits above mentioned, who shall sweim or aliirrn m-ilfully, corruptly and
falsely, in a material point therein set, forth, or shall suborn any other
person to s~-ear or aflirrn as lforesaicl , shall be deemecl guilty of perjury or
subornation of perjury, and shall be. npon conviction the~eoff punished
accordingly.

I%l,ur. LAW-5. Aiiset to C,u. ,..,U ‘. .’.”uu
..hl :.L . -. A- to ~p:~~+erK@IS zn,l. dmrhs ; approved March 3,

1s43; in forceApril 1, 1s43. Laws, 1843, p. 210. e
All act to amend “An act pro}-iding i mlunta~ mode of registering births and deaths: ap-

prowd March 3, 1843; tapprowxlM~rch 6, 1843. Lztm-s, 1843, p. 213.

CHAPTER XVIII. -

CASTOR BE.LNTS.

SSCTIOX SECTIOX
1. Persona $mUivating esator baana to secure the mme collected, and npfdied; damages may k mcovmcd.

by mflcient inclrmrm. 3. Wmdardweight of c@or beams.
2. VioMiom Ofthischapter punished by tine; how 4. When act to take effect.

L4pprowi Ma.%+ 8, 1S45. Rec. .%x. 1S45, p. 88. ]

(1.) SECTION 1. ~To person or persons shall hereafter be permitted to
plant and cultivate castor beans, without securing the same with as good and
suficient a fence or fences as is or are generally put up and used for the
y-otection of grain crops in the neighborhood.

C3.) SEC. II. All persons tiolatiDg this chapter shall be &ed in the sum
of twenty-five clollars, to be sued for ancl recovered by any person before
any justice of the peace within the proper county, in an action of debt; the
one-half” whereof shall go to the person so suing, the other half into the
treasury of the county wilere such penalty is recovered. Nothing herein
contained shall in any wise prejudice the owner or owners of animals which
may be injured by the negligence of any of the persons aforesaid, from
recovering adequate damages for such injury.

An Act to amend m Act entitled “ TVeightsml Memms.”
[Approred Feb. 17,1S51.h,.., 1861,P.1~1

(3.) SW. 1. Be it enacted bY the People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assemlk{y, That the standard weight of castor beans
shall and it is hereby declarecl to be forty-six pounds to the bushel.

(4.) SEC. II. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.
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CHAPTER XIX.

CENSUS.

%CTIOX ‘SECTIOY
1. (knm eken c$cry flve,Yc:Lr.I 10. I[P,wls of Fmlilics ma otbem to render account;
Z. To h. vdlcm b)- cmnmi..smmx3: xppointcd by cnanty jwndt,v for ~fusing; prcn.iso.

court+. 11 C.ull>cn*a~iOn of COmnder.ioners; how paid.
3. CcnWM of unor~mimd cmnty taken by commis- IZ. S.wn,tary of Stab shall receive and file retnrru,

sioner of county i% which it isactmhd. :,,,d report same to speaker of Home at next .w-
4. Commissioner ~ take oath of OHire; form of onrh. sio n : adjutzn t bwneral to report number of miLLtia
,5, !Vhcn commussloncr sbcJl commt?”m? tar!ng census : tr, tii t %2wfary of Wrm of the LJ~M fJhCSS.

mh~t facts he shJU a.acert ainznd set &mvn. 13 1::)umcmcion of. inhabitants of Tar..ew%llcounty,
6 Of whom inquiry to b m:ute. by George Parker and others, lffglimd.
7. Commiwiouers shali, by tir..t day of Ootober. man,. 14. .ibow eINIE:%mtiOII decmd and taken ta bs true;

mit retmm to scmemry ot” State. md to county 13. I:epresent%tlon to he apportioned upon mid enu.
court: dhdi repor% number of miiitia to adjutant mcmtiou : requisitionupon the auctitor.
~encral. 16 11,,>.ctnms to be raken in lS&J; exceptions: pro-

5. Penalty for neglect; how reco~ered: juda~s to K&Z ,,,0.
this lzw in chmgs to graud jm’ies, 17. \VIIc:L.cc to tie effect.

9. Who Aill be remrnwl as membem of famititw, &c.

[.lpprowd March S. 1S45, R,,,. ,S/{,/. 1S+5. P. 82.]

(l.) SECTIOX I. .kn enumeration of tlIc inhabitants of this State shall
be ttkcn on the first clay of JLLly, one thollsalld eight hundred and forty-five,
and at the ericl of every five years thercaflc r.

~~.) SEC. 11. ‘1’he enumeration shall bc taken @ commissioners, to be
aDpointed by the county commissioners’ CO(Irts of the respecti~-e counties.

‘ (~.) SEC. r~~. The enumeration OF tlie inhabitants ot’ any unorganized
county shall be taken by the commissiolwr of the county to which such
unorgmizec~ county is attached; the tahlc! fJf enumerations ia such counties
to be kept distinct from each other.

(-l.) SZc. IV. Before entering upon dmir cluties, each ot’ such commis-
sioucrs Shall file ill the Ofiice of the couilty commissioners’ clerk of his
county, in substance, the following oath : ‘b1, S. B., do solemnly swear, that
I will make a just and perfect enumeration and descriptiol~ of all persons
resident within the county Of c.. (and tlic coanty of D.. thereto at,tache+

zc/Lcn S?lCILiS the fcwf. ) and perform all d Ilcr ~hlti~s required of mc by law,
accordill:q to the best of my knowledge aud al]iiities. ”

(~.,) >EC. ~“. 13ach commissioner shall ct}lYuNencctaking such enumeration
on the first day of ,Jnly in each year in wI}ich such enumeration is required
to IN taken, and shall ascertain ancl set (10}vJ1in a book to be kept for that
purpose, in a convenient tabular form, t,lw following facts : The number,
each, of wilitc males and females of tcn ~-cars of ?gc m-id under ; over ten
and not orcr tw’enty : orer twcnt y and not ~)ver th] rty; over thirty and not
over forty ; o~er fort}- and not ovw fifty ; o~-er fifty- and not o~er sixty;
OVcr sixty aucl Llf)t over seventy : over sem)llty ancl not over ci@ty ; o-rer
eighty and not over ninety; over ninety :1!Id not over one huudrecl; over
one hundred: AIso. the ilLUllbt3’ Of white nde pcrsous between the ages of
eighteen ancl fortj--five years, SU]~ject to .I]iilita ry duty: ~lso, each; of free
male and female persons of CO1OI.,of all ages : of indentured or registered
servants and their children: of Frencll ncgrocs and mulattoes held in
bondage: ~lso, the uumhcr of nmnnfactorics tif e~-cry kincl, and the annual
procluct of each kind; the muni~er and annual
value of live stod~ ; value of grains produced;
tural products ; the number of pounds of wool;

prod~ct of ‘coal mines ; the
due of all other agricul-
number of mills and distil-
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leries; the number of universities or colleges, academies and gmmmar
schor>lsj md COIIU)IOIIschIIols, with thp nwnkr of pupils in each.

(6.) SEC. ~-I.’ The said enumeration slmll be macle by an actual im@ry
at each clwelling house, or from the heacl of each tlimilyj when the same can
he eon-i-euiently done, or otherwise from the best information that can bc
obttiinedj where there shall II(: no fixecl place ot’ resiclence, or the head of
SLIC1lfamily, or other pe~sou to Iw included in such enumeration, shall be
abs{!llt frwn thi! county or State.

(~.> SEC. 1“11. Eaell of said commissioners sILW. on or 13efore the tirst
clav ot’ October. of’ each year in which the enumeration is requirccl to be

,“r .,, ,
takcn~ TIYCUSI1ll[[0 he swr~ta;y uf State, fLLld t,> tli~ ~GtiiiU]SSli211 CrS’ CcIITk

. .

of his county, his return, by lum duly certified as correct. fhll and true, so
fir as he has been able to ascertain. He shall also transmit to the acljutant
gcnerll of the State a certified statement of the number of pcrmus subject
to ulilitary clnty. ~uch cotnmissioucr in his report ~hali at the foot of each
column, list or class, give the total number or amount, and slmll gi~-e the
aggregate number of all the inhabitants of the State.

(3.) SEC. ~“111. Each commissioner failing or neglecting to make proper
returns, as aforesaid, or making a false return of the enumeration to the
clerk of the county commissioners’ court of the conhty-, to the secretary of
State, ad acljutant general, within the time limitecl by this chapter, shall
forfeit the sum of three hundred dollmx2 reco~-erable in the circuit court of
tile county where such offense shall have been committecl, by action of debt,
information or indictment; the one-half thereof to the use of the informer,
ancl the other half to the county. hd for the more cftectual ilisco~ery of
swicloffenses, the juclg-es of the several circuit courts in this State, at their
next term to be helcl after the expiration of the time allomed for making the
returns of the enumeration hereby clirectecl. shall gi~e this chapter in charge
to the grancl. juries of their respective couuties, ancl shall cause the returns
of the cornmwsioner to be laid before them for their inspection.

(~.) SEC. K. Each person, whose usual place of abode shall be in any
family, on the said first Xonday in July in the year of OILrLorcl ouc thousand
eig!~t hundrecl and forty-fi}-e, and on the first Monclay in July erery fifth year
thermfter, shall he returned with the members of such family: and the name
of erery person W!1Oshall Lc an inhabitant of any county, or the attached
part thereof, ~-rithout any fixed place of resiclence, shall be iusertecl in the
county in which he or shc sIM1l be on the said first Monday in July; and
every ~esident person who shall bc absent front the county or State at the
time of taking any such enuracration, shall bc set do-m as belonging to tlw
phwc where !Ie or she usually resides in this State.

(10. ) SEC. X. Each free person over the age of sixteen years, vi-hcthcr
heads of families or not, bclouging to any family within any county, made or
~~tal)lished in this State, shall bc and hereby is obliged to render to tile com-
missioner appointed in said county, if required, a true acconnt~ to the best of
his or hcr linowleclge, of cwx-~:person belonging to such family, respectively,
according to the several descriptions aforesaid, on pain of forfeiting twenty
dollars, to be SUCCIfor and rccovercd by action of clebtj by such commis-
sioner, for the use of the proper county: Provided, That in all cases where
any such fine shall be assessecl against any minor or minors, the same shall
be paid by his, her or their parent or guardian; and in case of his or her
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refusal to pa}- the same, an atti~chcneut may be issnecl to enforce the payment
thereof.

(11.) SEC. xl. llach of said commissioners shall reccire at the rate of
two dollars for cvmy huudrcd persons returned, for the first two thousand;
at the rate of o1lC dollar anti sevcl;ty-five cents for each hlLndl-Cl~persons
returned, owr tlvo a~d not exccedl~g three thousand; at the l’ate Of one
dollar and fifty ccllts for the fourth tnousand; at the rate of onc dollar and
twenty-fire cents for the fifth thousand: ancl at the rate of one dollar for
each hundred over ancl above five thousand ; to bc paicl out of the State
treasury, out of tiny mcmeysnot otherwise appropriated.

(12.) SEC. XII. The secretary of State shall receive and fiIe. suchreturns
in his oftice, and return the same to the speaker of the house of representa-
th-cs on or before the seconcl day of the next session after snch enumeration
is made; ancl the adjlltant general shall file the returns to be made to him
of the number of persons subject to militia duty. as aforesaid, in his 05ce :
and shall intmediately thereafter make out w statement of the whole number
d SUChpetsons, and report the same tO the secretary Of ~arof the united
States.

.in Act tOc,Jnuct>LIL(llegslizetIlcCcnswot’Tw.c\rcUCounty.
i.lp~,orc<lJa,~.~6,1M7,Lau,s.lS~:.r,.~1.l

(13.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Peop[eqft/i~ ~tatc of ll!inois,;rt’pre-
sented i% the General Assembly, That the enumeration of the inhabitants of
the countyof Tazewell as made by George Parker. Samuel Rhodes, Catesby
Gill, Alexa.ncler B. Datis, John Durham, Jr., Jefferson Britt,.and Anthony
Vincent, being one person from each electioil precinct in salcl county, ap-
pointed 1~~the county comraissioners’ court of said county, cm the sixth day of
31arch, e@teen hunclrccl and forty-six, for the purpose of correcting sup-
posecl errors in the return of the commissioner appointed to take the census
of eighteen hunched and forty-free, be, and the same is hereby> legalizecl.

(14.) SEC. ~~. The rctnrns as made by the above uamecl persons to
the county commissioners> court of snid connty, on tile lliutll daY of -%Jril,
Oighteell h~lnclrcd and forty-six , show the actual number of persons “in said
county to be nine thousancl one hundred ancl nine. instead of seven thousand
six hundred and tifteen, as returned by the commissioners appointed b? law “
to take the census of eighteen hundred and forty-th.c: which number ot nine “
thousancl one hun@ed i~nd nine is, by this act, cleemed to be the true enu-
meration of- the inhabitants of said county, ancl to all intents and purposes
of as full force and eflkct as though the same lmd been done as pro~-ided
by chapter nineteen of the Re~ised Statutes.

(15.) SEC. III. The interest arising from the school, college and semi-
nary funds: shall be distributed to saih countj-, aucl the apportionment of
representation made upon the enumeration of mnc thousand one hundred and
nine, insteacl of screu thousand six hundrecl aud fifteen, as returned to the
office of the secretary ot’ State ; and the auditor of public accounts is hereby
required, when the next distribution of school fund is made, to issue his
order to the collector of Ta.zewcll county for the amount which said county
has failed to recci~e, on account of’ the error of the census returns of said
county.
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.kn .Ir! to provide for taking the Census.
[.lppr.c.fl Feb.12,1%. ,Gws, 1?$5,p, ;l. ]

(16.) S-SC. 1. Be it ciwc:ted @ tlw People of l~le Stule of Illltwis, repre-
sented in the Getwrcd AssenWy? 11’hat the enumeration of the inhabitants
of this Smtc for the year 15.15 shall be taken in conformity with the provi-
sions of the 19th chapter of the revised laws of 18451 except that in coun-
ties lmring adopted the tov-nship organization, the board of supem-isors shall
ap~mint the commissioner, miwsc duty it shall be to take the enumeration of
the iahai)itaat.s (Jf this state. and except, also, that the list of property pro-
vided fir ii~ the second section of saicl act shall not include the Yalue of
grxiu raised last year ; and also that the said commissioners appointed to
take the census shall have the right to aIJPOkt one or more deputies under
them, who shall take the same oath and perfbrm the same clnties as their
principals: Provided, The county judge shall have the power of appointing
the persons totakethe censusfo rthecountyof .-\dams, lIancockancl Henrv.

(Ii’.) SEC. II. This ~ctto take effect and reinforce tkorntin dafter ~ts
passage.

3+ UORLAWS. .knactprovicli ngformki ngthecensmofthe inhabitantsof the Smteof Illinois;
approl”ed31arch23, 1’s19. LWW,IS19~P.197.

An act for the relief of persons takm~~Ahtional census fo-rthe late territoryof lllinois; ap-
prOYcclllnrcl130,1S19. Laws,1819,p .347.

.>n act to providefortakingtbe censnsor enurnerationof tlleiIlhabit*nrsofclle Stareof Illinois;
approl-edDec. ?i, 18!?4. Laws, IS24P.32 ,

.h act to provi(tefor the taking of rhe census orenumemtionof the inhabknts of the Stizte;
appro\-edJtm. 13,18?9. Rev. Laws, 1833, p. 114.

Anoctto extend thetime forsaking anenumerztionof the inhditontsof this Stnte; ~pprored
Jaa. 7,1841. LaJvs,lWl, p. 52.

CHAPTER XX.

CHATTEL MORTGAGES.

&XT!OX %.CTIOS
1. Chattel mortqngc not WJid unlew acknowlecfgwl 4. Copy of mortgags on record. b be proof, if original

and recorded. and possession by mortgaze. he lost.
~, ,i~knOw]~dgmeot, form of: justice.snlemom”tlura;

hls f-.
5. R* of recorder.
6. I~~;e~tgiigor seiI mortgaged property, how pun.

3. Mortqm when mcor,lecf and hone .$de, .qrd for
two pars : provtso as :0 posscssioc. 7. Prmi<ions to oxteml to aU conTe?mx2es oper=tin~

m ch~ttel mortgages.

[.4pprorvl 31CZrch$, 1S46. Rtr. Stat. 1845,p. 91.]

&CTIOX I. S-o mortgage on personal property shall be -did as against
the rights and interests of any third person or persons, unless possession of
snch personal property shail be dclil-cred to and remain with the mortgagee,
or the said mortgage be Lckno\rledged and recorded, as hereinafter directed.

SEC. 11. Any mortgagor of personal property may acknowledge such
mortgage before any justice of the peace in the justice’s district in which he
may reside; and said justice shall certify the same in substance m follows:

z

20.1 cI[,iTTEL JIORTGAGES. 13’7

{L This mortgag ~~-a~~~!:~o<vle(]g~d l)efore me, lN- -~. B., (//tt? J}to/”t:wg’0~.)

this — day of —, 18—;” and the said jnst”ice shall also keep on his
docket a ?nemmmcl’wn of the same, in snhstamw m fcjllows, viz: ‘bA. B. to
C. Il., mortgage of (hem describe the property,) acknowledged this —
day of —, 1S—,” inserting the name of the mortgagor in place of A. 13.,
and the name of the mortgagee in place of ~. 11., and the justice may recei~e
therefm’ a fee of twenty-the cents.

SEC. III. -Iny mortgage of personal property, so certified, slmll be
admitted to record I)J- the recorder of the county in which the mortgagor
shall reside at the time when the same is made, acknowledged and recorded;
and shall there upon, if homz fide, be good ancl valid from the time it is so. . .
recordeti, Ior a space ef time IN2te.~ceed%rig4—- .. -.+,?-:+L + - a;. ,,. +lJeL>~{) ~ea~~, L1!JL,,1@ .a.n.ul~
property mort~tged or conveyed by cleed of trust. maybe left in possession
of the ~ortgagor: ~m rided, That such con~-eyance shall provide for the
possession of the property so to remain with the mortgagor.

SEC. IIF. A copy of any such mortgage made, acknowledged and recorded
as aforesaid, certified by the proper recorder from the proper record, may
be reed in evidence in auy court of this State, without any ftufher proof of
the execution of its orisinal, if saicl original be lost or out of the power of
the person Wishing to use it..hEC. 7“. For recording any such mortgage, the recorcler recording the
same, shall receive eicril~ cents for every one hundred worcls, and for copies
thereof, the same com~]ensation only.

~Ec. ~“x. Auy person having conveyed any article of personal property
to another, by mortgage, who shall, during the existence of the lien or title
created b-y such mor~gage, sell the saicl personal property to a third person,
for a valuable conslcleration, without informing him of the existence and.
effect of such mortgage, shall forfeit and p~~ to such purchaser, twice the
value of such property so sold ; mhich forfeltnre may be recovered in an
action of debt in auy court having jurisdiction thereof, or, if the amount
claimed cloes not exceed one hundred dollars, before any justice of the
peace.

SEC. ~’il The l)ro~-isions of this chapter shall be deemed to extencl to
all such hills of sale, deeds of trust and other conveyances of personal
property, zs sIM1l h:i~-e the effect of a mortg-iny or lien upon such property.

DECMIOXS. Ji momgngeof personal property, duly aclmo~~-ledyxland rm-ordwi,and providing
that the pronelty nmy ccnriline in possession of the molt,qngor,if madein wod ~:tirh,to secure an
honestdcht,‘is good agi:lst creditors nnd purchasersfor two yews afterbeing mcordcd. G& V.
~hqcr, 11 Ill. 617.

The partiesto ii mortgfige of personal property may a,qrec co Iimit the ridt of possession and
usc gi}.en by the statute,i’or rhc better security ot the mort~.~,sec. Prior v. I[”hitr, 12 Ill. !61.

A70tes under the mortgl,~e, ii ~iven to SCCUIW:L prc-existii~,g, kny&~ndcdebt, mny be given after
the execution of the morrR~ge,without vitiatin~the tmnsnctmn.

Dcchmationsof the monxacor as to his intention in cxccntin: the“mortqxy, m-e inadmissible
in c~,idenccay~instthe mok~tige~,unless such declarations we shownto lmvc been known to the
mortgxgwebckwc the cxccuti&t ot the moctyyy. Idcm

When the mort:~~cc of ~ chattel takes possession of the propert~,in def~ultof poymcnt, but by
coasent of the pwtics, the time of sale or ~t~mcnt is c.xtcuded,:md the mortyasce sllowccl to use
the propc~ for a specified pm-posc, hnt at n-cellain time: Z/M, thatz demand of the properry by
the mortga-mr,m his own ~mernl propelly, and not for the ~pccificd pnrpom, might be righdy re-
fnscd by the morwgcc. H&f, also, that under thesamecircnmstmcm the mortgagco might mfUsC
to detiver property substimted by the mortg~gor for the otiginal mortgzgcd property. Bell V.

Shrieue, 14 Ill. 462.
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[Apfmorerl Mz,ch 3, 1S45. RCT. Stat. 1S45, p. 02.1

(1.) SECTION I. The se-reral circuit courts of this State, in all causes of
which they may have jurisdiction as courts of clmnccry, shall have pow-cr
to proceed tllcrein a~cording to the mode hereinafter prescribed; and where
no provision is mzdc b? this chapter, according to the general usage ancl
practice of courts of cqulty, or agreeably to such rules as maybe established
by the said courts in that behalf.
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(z.) SEC, II. The mode of commencing suits in equity, shall be })Yfifing
a bi~l, setting fbrth the nature of’ the complaint, with the clerk of the circuit
court of the county, within whose j uristlction the clefendantsl or the major
part of them, if inlrabitants of this State, reside; or if the suit may affect
real estate, in the county where the same or greater part thereof shall be
situated: if the dcf’ectdants are all non-residents ~then with the clerk of the
circuit court of my county. Bills for injunctions to stay proceedings at law,
shall be fkl in the oflcce of the circuit court of the county in which the
record of the proceedings had, shall be.

(3.) SEC. III. In suits for the payment or reco~ery of money, set-offs
-..-Arl i:] i~~~s.:~mem-am~cr) anskii fit dhJ >*KLL d with the like effect, as in actions

at law.
(4.) SEC. IV. Suits in chancery may be commenced and prosecuted by

infants, either by guardian or next friencl.
(~.) SEC. J“. Cpoil the filirfg of every bill as ~foresaid, the clerk of the

court aforesaid shall thereupon issue a summons directed to the sheriff of
the county in which t!~e defcru+mt resides, if the defendant be a resident of
this State, requiring him to appear and answer the bill on the return day
of’ the summons; and where there are several defendants residing in differ-
ent counties, a separate summons shall be issued to each county, including
all the defendants residing therein.

(G.) ~Ec. 1-1. E~-~r~-summons shall bc tested in the name of the clerk
of the court out of wluch it may issne; shall bear the seal of the court and
the signature of its clerk; shall be dated of the day it issues, and be made
returnable to the next term of’ the court after the date thereof, unless the
suit be bronght within ten days itnmediately preceding any term, in which
case the summons shall be returnable to the next term thereafter.

(7.) ~EC. T~lI. ~erT-ic8 of sunlmons shall be made by clelivering a COPY
thereof to the dcfcndmt, or lea~-ing such copy at his usual place of abode,
with some white person of the family, of the age of ten years or upwards,
and informing such person of the contents thereof, which service shall. be.
at least teu d[~ys before the return clay of such snrnmons.

(8.) SEC’.T III. ~J7henever an)- complaiumt shall file in the office of the
clerk of the court in which his suit is pcndiug, an a5daltit showing that
any clefendant resides or bath gone out of this Sti~te, or on chm inquiry can-
not be fofmd, or is concealed within this $tate, so that process cannot be
served upon him, the clerk shall cause publication to he made in “some
newspaper priutcd in his county, and if there be no newspaper published in
his county, theu in a l~cwspaper published in this State, containing notice
of the pendency of such suit, tile names of’ the pmties therct o, t!le title of
the court, and the time and place of the return of summons in the case ;
such publication to be made for four ~llccc55iv(2 WcckS~ the first of which
shall be at least sixty days before the rctmm clay of such summons; But
this proceeding shall not clispense with tiic usual cxertiou on the part of
the sheri~, to serve the summons.

(9.) SEC. IX. If sixty clays shall not intervene between filing such
affidavit and the return dtiy of the summons, ancl the summons shall not be
served, the cause sIM1l bc continued to the next term. If sixty days shall
intervene, as aforesaicl> or if scrrice of process shall be made, and the
defendant shall not appear on the return day of the summons, the bill may
be taken fo~ confessed.



(I I.) SEC. XI. If, in ~lly suit in chancery, the process shall not be
~,,(,,1~li~I ! cxccated cm tllc return day thereof, the clerk, if reqnirccl, shall
j~sl)e :111llk,Y1 @[r&?S, Or other prOCe~s without an order of the court
rll~:rf~lilr.

,

~1~. 1 SEC. XII. The complainant may cause a copy of the bill or
~,rfi[i,,ll. r(yctller with a notice of the commcneelnent of the suit, to be
~1,1iy(,i.(~({to an~- defendant residing or being without this Mate, not less
1,11:11) IIt]r(y days previons to the commencement Of t!]c km at lVhiC~l SLICh
~j(,l;jll(i:llll is rc~uired to appear. , which service, when proved to the sati>
f~(:ti(,11,][ the, court by tbc oath or deposition of any person competent to
j,l: it, \Lil ll,ISSm the cause, shall be as etiectual as if such service hacl been
111:11I(. ill 1lie usual form witl[in the limits of this State.

f i :].’) $~c. XIII. TVhcu any bill is yaken for confessecl, the court may
In:ll<(; SIIL’hdecree ~hereon as may be Just, and may enforce SUC]lclecree
citllt, r I),vsequestration of re!l and personal estate, !]y attachlnent a:gainst
t],,: 1),Mm, by c?nsing possession of real and personal estate to be clellvered
to /,[1~1~Mlr[y catl:led th~reto, or by ordering the demaud of the complainal~t
t{) [),1IIai,i oat ok the cflects or estate sequestered, or which are included in
Such (l[’(’l’(’e; and by the exercise of such other powers as pertain to courts
of ,:II;III(,t~r~, and which ma:- be necessary for the a.ttaillment of justice.

( 1-l.’) SW. XIlr. ~1 decree for mon:y shall be a lien on the lands and
t{!ll(>,ll,,ll(sof the party against mhom it IS entered, to the same extent and
muIr r ik WUIClimitations :ISa judgment at law.

( 1,-).) ?::C. xTT. WIWII any final decree shall be entered against any
~1(:[;,11,1:)nt I\rho shall not f}are been. summoned or notified to apl)ear as
ru(!liir~,~i i)!- this chapter, :Iid such person, his heirs, devisees, executor,
~l(~:rlillii!::::,~r or other legal representatives: as the case may require? shall,
Irif l~i~l(N:, year af%r notice in writing given him or them of Such Clecree,

..rw ~cars uftcr. such decree, if no SUCIInotice S1lall hare beenor willlill ““
g~iv~~ll;1s :?.“lrcsald, tppear III open court aud petition to be heard, toucllingr
the l!l:l [[’:” II’ SULIII C1CCIW7and shall pay such costs as the court shall deem
~c,t,.,,lt:l!:[, ~:Lth;~t bella]f, thlI person so petitioning may appear and answer
the ,,,,l!}}}l,::’.:~:~:lt’sbi~~, anc~ T~~e:eupon such proceedings s]lall be had as if
tl,,t ,i,,l(,:l~l.::lts had appearc[l m due season, and no clecrce had been made.
~11, ,1,1.,IY,~.~all, :}fter three !-IXWSfrc.m !he making thereof, if not set aside
ia 111:11111[’r:.i~>res;illl,bc dcmlccl and ~d,jlld~ed confirmed a.gakst SUCIInon.
r~>,.i,!,,;l[ ,i. :udaut, mld all p:~rsons clamling uncler him by virtue of any act
~l,.,l{, +iil> ticnt to thu wnrwnccmcnt of such suit; ancl at t]lc end of tllc
Sili([ r[Jr<~.I,.::lrs, the court m:ly make such further Orcler in the premises as

+ i1 b{ r :limd, and shall k just.
(1~:.) S:. XI-I. If the kfenrlant shall lICbrought into court by ~-irtne

~)[ :]11:pr,~:w, being in cont}:upt for refusing to appear, and shall continue
Toc’,~[us~~!~: neglect to enter his appearance, or appoint a solicitor of the
~J,),,rr1() ,li~ it for him, acconling to the provisions of this chapter or the
~,,lcs ~~fs..].i court, then, and ;n that case, the conrt may appoint a solicitor
to elli,~r :NI:.pp~arance of s~~ defendant, and such further ~roeeedings maY
[Whcd i:: ~:: Said cause, M I: the party ]Iad actually appearecl.
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(17,) SEC. x%’11. The jnclgcs of the circuit courts in their respecti~e

circuits, ma}< establish rItiCS of proceetling incllancery, antl]nal<e allneedft~
orders ancl twgnlatiolls c(onsistccit with the practice of courts uf Chancery,

in casesnot provided for Ily law.
(IS.) SW. XVIII. E~erydefelldallt>~’llo shailbe summonecl according

to the pro~isions of this chapter, shall iilehis exceptions, ple~, demurrer or
1~n~wer to ti~c hill, at the time to which the process or summons slall be W-

tnrnablc; if he fail to do SO,the bill maybe taken for confessed; but for

gooclcal~se sllolvn, the court may exteud the time for excepting or pleading,

andthc COLlrt may thcrcnpon enter aninterlocurory decree, which maybe

m~cle absolute at the next term, ancl carried into effect as other final decrees.
H thedei’endaut shallappea ratthcncxt termanrlo ffertof ilel~isanswerb
thelill, the conrtrn.ly permit llirnto clo so, upon hissholving sufficient cuuse,
ad paying the costs of the preceding term; insneh case the ciecreeshallb

ramtedt find the caLwc maybe proceeded in as in other cases.
(19.) sm. XIX. Tl”hcre a bill is takcmfor confessecl, theconrt, before

J final (h’crcc is made, if deetnccl requisite, maj- order the complainant to
produce cl\>clllne~ltsani\x-itzlesses to12r01-e tlleal\egationsof his bdl,ormay
examine him on oath or affirlnatiou, toL~cl~i~~gtllehcts thereiu allegecl; such
clecree shall be made in either case m the court shall cousider equitable and
proper.

(20.) SEC. ~~. llh-erv answer shall be ~-erificcl i~y an oath or affirmation,
taken before and certified bY a judge or.jnstice of the peace in this State, or
the clerk of the court in which the action is pencling, or before a judge or
justice of the peace or other person authorized to administer an oath m the
State, territory, kingdom or empire in which the defendant m~y be or re-

side; the oficial character of SUC1loficer~ if out of this State, being attested

by the seal of some court of recorcl +-thin such Stccte, territory, kingdom or
e-mpire.

(zI.) SEC. XXI. Tileu CLbill shall be filecl in the court of chancery,
other than for clisco~ery only, the complainant may wai~e the necessity of
the answer being macle on the oath of the defendant; and in sL~chcases, the
Z~IS-WWnlal. I]e made ti.thout oath, ancl shall ha~-e no other or greater force
as evidenc~ than the bill.

(22.) SEC. XXII. ~hen an auswer shidl be adjudgecl insufficient, the
clefeudant shall file J further answer within such time as the court shall
direct, and on failure thereof, the bill shall be taken as confessed; if such
further answer shall be likewise acljudged insufficient, the defendant shall tile
~ stlp plcmental answer, and pay all costs attendant therepn; if that shall be
adjudgc(l insu5cient, the clefendant maybe proceeded against for a contempt,
and the llke proceed@ be had thereon to enforce the order of the court, as
in other cases of contempt.

(q%) SLC. XXIII. Every defendant shall answer fully all the allega-

tions ancl interrogatories of the complainant, except such as arc not requmed
to be answered, by reason of e~ceptions~ Plea ‘r ‘emurrer ‘l~eretO allO~ve!’.

(24.) SEC. x.x~~. Any defendant may, after filing his auswer, exhlblt
and file his cross bill contai~ing interrogatories to the complamant, and call
n~on him to file his answer thereto, in such time as may be prescribed by
the rules of the court.

(~~.) SEC. XXV. The complainant shall in such case i)e held to except,
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plead, denltIr orzlls~rcrtostlcl~ cross l]illin thesanle mallnertl~at aclcfen&
antis required to except, plead, dcmnroranswerto an oriyinal hill. au~dhis
answer shall be evidence in the same manner as the defendant’s answer to
the bill.

(2!6.) SEC. XX~’I. If the complainant shall ihilto answer snchintcr-
royatorics~ his bill or petition shall be di.slnisscd with costs, or the new
matter set oat in the dcfcnclant’s cross bill slmll bc taken as confesswl:ancla
decree entered accordingly.

(27.) $EC. XXVU. lVhercit isnccessary fortllc clefendant tol,rill~a
mm- pwty before the court, he slmll state it in his answt~r, and insert inter-
rnm~,fnri~~for ]~im in b~~ nllcwOr ; on~l o QIJI~rmIn~. .. . .. >. Ql,.,11 lm i~~,dec]> ~G[~ ~~]:er-- . Q .... .. JW..u b,.-.. ,.U .
procceclinc shacl,mint hecaseof other defendants.

(28.) ~EC. xxx~~. ~ocomplainal,t shall beallo~,-ed todistiss hishill
after z cross bill has been filed, vrithont the consent of the defenclant.

(29.) SEC. XKIX. The comphinant shallnot be compelledto file his
answer to any cross bill, until the defendant shall ha~e tiled a snfficicnt
aumvcrto thecornplaintnt’s bill.

(30.j SEC. XXX. Mlelceptions to~lEswers tointerrogatories cxllil~itcd
by thedefendautas aforesaicl, slrall be iilecl witbin such time as the court
may direct, and be argued at such time as the c6urt may appoint. If the
complainant’s exceptions be ovcrrnled, he shall pay costs to the clefendant;
and if the defendant’s answer be adjndgecl iusutlicient, he shall pay costs to
the com~]ahant.

(~1.)’~EC. XXXI. Replications shall be general, m-ithtlle like wlwm-
tageto all parties as if special. , c.ncl shall be lilccl in four days after the
ansvrer, if in term time; or if such answer be filecl in Yaeationl the plaintiff
or his attorney shall ha~c notice thereof.

~~~.) SEC. XXXII. .Afterreplicatioll is filed, the cause shailbe deemed
at Issue? and stand for hearing at the next term, or in clefault of filing such
replication, the cause may be set for hearing upon the bill ancl answer; in
which case the answer shall be taken as true, and no evidence slmll be
recci~ed mdess it be matter of record to which the ansmer refers.

(33.) SEC. XXXI.U. when the complainant shall reqnire a discovery
respecting thcmattem charged in the bill, the dieclosnre shall not be deemed
conclusive; but if a replication be filedjit maybe disproredor contr~dictcd
lil~eany otllertestimon~-, accorcli:g tothepl.acticeof courts of equity.

(~4.) SEC. XXXR. The sad circuit courts, when sitt~g as courts of’
equ~t~, may. exterid the time for answering, replying, pleading, demurring,
or ~oluiug in demurrer; and may permit the parties to amend their bills,
petitions, pleas, answers ancl replications, on such terms as the court may
deem proper, so. that neither party be surprised nor clela~-ed thcreb?.

(35.) SEC. XXX~. The said circuit courts may, m their dlseretion,
direct an issue or issues to be tried by a jury, whenever it shall be judged
necessary in any cause in equity, pending in any of the said courts.

In all
other causes in equity, the mode of trial shall be the same as has been here-
tofore practised in courts of chancery.

(?6.) SEC. XXXVI. Whenever an execution shall have been issued/
against the property of a defendant, on a jud=aent at law or in equity,
and shall have been returned unsatisbed, in whole or in part, the party
suing out such execution may file a bill in chancery against snch clefend,ant,
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and any other person, to compel the discov-ery of any property or thing in
action belonging to the defendant; and if any property, money or thing in
action due to him, or htild in trust for him, and to prevent the transfer of
any such property, money or thing in action, or the payment or delivery
zhercof to the defentl~nt. except when such trust has been created by, or
the fund m held in trust has proceeded from, some persou other than the
defendant himself’.

(37.) SEC. XXIWII. The court shall have power to compel such dis-
covery, alxl m prevcLt sncll transfer, payment or delivery, and to decree
satisfi~ction of the snm remaining due cm such judgments, out of any personal
property, money or thhgs in action belonging to the defendant, or held in
trust for him. with the exception abo~e stated, which shall be discovered by
the proceedings in chancery, whether the same were originally liable to be
taken in execution at lxw or not: Provided, That no answer made to any
bill filed under this and the preceding section. shall be read in evidence
against tile defendant on the trial of any indictment for the fraud charged h
the bill.

(3s.) SEC. Xxxl-m. If in any suit or action now pencling, or which
shall hereafter be bronght in any court of chancery, there arc or shall be two
or more complainants or defendants, an d one or more of them die, (if the
cause of SUCIIaction or suit survi-re to the survi~ing complainant or complain-
ants, or against the surviving defend~t or defendants>) such suit Or action
shall not thereby be abated; but such cleath being snggested and shown to
the satisfaction of the court, such suit or action shall proceecl at the suit of
the su-itig complainant or complainants, and against the snrviving defend-
awt or defendants.

(39.) SEC. XXXIX. N’hen there shall be two or more complainants or
defendants in any suit or action in chancery as aforesaid, and any of them
die, and the cause of action do not survive, but other persons shall become
parties in interest, in right, or by the death of such deceased party, such suit
or action shall, by reason of such death, be abated only with respect to such
deceased party. The surviring complainant or complainants may. proceed
against tile surviving defendant or defendants, without reviving the suit
against t]le representatives of the deceased party, or tiny other WhOmay be-
come interested by the death of such party; lmt in such case, such represen-
tatives or other persons becoming interested by the death of such party,
shall not be bouncl by any order or decree in such cause to which they are
not made parties; .wld they may be made parties in the manner provided in
chapter one of the Revisecl Statutes.

(40.) SEC. XL. In all cases where all the complainants or defendants,
in any suit now pending or hmmafter to be brcmght in any court of chancery,
shall die before final decree, such suit or action shall not thereby be abated,
but may be revived in the name of the legal representatives of the deceased,
or other person becoming interested in the cause of action by the death of
such party.

(Al.) SEC. XLI. In all suits in chancel~-, and suits to obtain title to
lands, in any of the courts of this State, if there be persons interested h the
same ‘whose names are unknown, it shall be lawful to make such personS
parties to such suits or proceedings, by the name and description of perso=
nnknownl or unknown heirs or devisecs ,If ~lly deceased person. who may have
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been interested in the subject mutter of the suit pre-vious to his or her cleath;
but in all sucii cwcs ai: atid~~fif shall be filerl hy the party desiring to make
any unknown person a party, stating that the names of such persons are
UDkuo~llj and [JroCeSS Shall k iSSUed a~akt all partieS ~~ the name and
description ~iveu as aforesaid, w.i notices gi}-en by publication, as is required
in seCti~ll CIght of this cilzpter, shall be sufficient to authorize the cot~t to
lleor ~l)d ,ic tOr:~fiue t!~e Suit. IS though a]l parties had been sued l)y their.
proper lmmes.

(Q;) $EC. XIJ1. All (lecrees, orders, judgments ancl proceedings made
OL’lUN1with respect, to such unknown persons. shall lxwe the same etlect, and
bc as Limliug ml conciusi~-e upon them, as ~hough sad: s~~itor proceeding
had been instituted against them by their proper names.

(~~.) SEC. X~~~. TheneTer a, decree shall be made in any suit in
equity, directing the execution of any deecl or other v-ritiqz, and the party
agahst whom the same shall ha~-e been entered shall not comply therewith
within the time required, it shall be Iawful for the court to appoint a conl-
missioner to execute the same. The execution thwcof by such commissioner
shall be as valid in kaw to pass, release or extinguish the right, title and
interest of the party on whose behalf it is executed, as if it had been executed
by such party in proper person., in conformity witli such decree; and SUCh
deed or other writing, if it relate to land, shall, within six months after its
execwtion by such comxnissioner, be rkcorded in the ofiice of the rccordcr of
the countv wherein the lands may lie.

(44.) SEC. XLIV. In all cases where a sale of property is decreed, the
court may direct the same to be made for cash, or on such credit and on
such terms m it may deem best and most ec~uitalle to the interests of the
several parties.

(4.5,) SEC. XLV. .111 decrees given in causes in equity in this State,
shall bc o, lien on all real estate respecting which SLIChdecrees shall h
made ; and -wheae~er, by any clecree, any party to a suit in efy~ity shall f)e
required to perform any act other than the payiicnt of money, or to refrain
from performing any act, the court may, in such decree. order that the same
shall be a lien upon the real or personal estate, or both, of such party until
such decrcu shall hc fttlly complied with; . nT d such lien shall ha-re the same
force and eiifect, and be subject to the same limitations and restrictions, as
judgments at law.

(-M.) SEC. XLl~. l~hen there SIYJIIbe no master in chancery or com-
missioner to execute a decree. the same may be carried into effect ~y execu-
tion, or other final process. according to the nature of’ the cuse, dmectecl to
the sherill’ or utlier otlicer of the proper county; -which, when issued, SIXL1l
be executed ancl returned b~- the sheriff or other officer to whom it may Iw
clirccted, and shall have the ;anle operation and force is similar writs issued
upon a ,jndgmcnt at law. The sheriff or other officer to whom the same is
directed, shall be subject to t!le like penalties ancl recoveries for misconduct
or neglect in the execution or retnrn thereof, as in cases at la-w; or the
court may, if necessary, direct an attachment to be issued against the .PartY
disobeying such decree, ancl tine or imprison Kim, or both, in the discretmggf
the court, and may also direct a sequestration for disobedience of any decree.

~ (~r.) SEC. XLVII. In any cause in equity it shall be lawful for-the

I

., , court in which the canse is pending, to appoint a guardian ad Iitem to any
~~;,.,

Ml
.
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infant or insane defendant in such cause, whether such infant or insane
defendant shall have been served with process or not, and to compel the
person so appointed to act. By such appointment, such person shall not b
rendered liable to pay costs of suit: and he shall moreover be allowed a
reasonable SUU1for his cha~ges as such guardian, to be paid by the party at
whose motion he wcs appointed, to be taxed in the bill of costs.

(48.) SEC. XLV_III. The several circuit courts of this State shall have
power to appoint, in each coLmty, u master in chancery, who shall hold his
office during the term of four years.

(49.) SEC. XLIX. Erery master in chancery before entering on the
duties of his appointment, shall give bond, with security to be approved by
the court, and take and subscribe an oath of ofiice, which bond and oath
shall be filed with ihc clerk of the court making the appointment.

(50.) SEC. L. Masters in chancery, in their respective counties, shall
ha~e power to take depositions, both in law and equity, to administer oaths,
to compel the attendance of witnesses, and in the absence fkom the county
of the circuit judge presiding in such county, to order the issuing of writs
of Jwbeas COTPUS,ne exeat and injunction, and perform all other duties
which, according to the laws of this State and the practice of courts of
chancery, appertain to the office.

(51.) SEC. LI. Whenever it shall happen that there shall be no master
in chancery in any county, or when such master shall be of counsel, of
kin to either party interested, or otherwise disqualified br unable to act
in any suit or matter, the court may appoint a special master, to pdorm the
duties of the office in all things concerning such suit or matter.

(52.) SEC. LII. Masters in chancery shall receiw for their services such
compensation as shall be allowed by law, to be taxed as other costs.

(53.) SEC. LHI. Nothing in the preceding sections contained shall be
construed to extend to those articles in possession of the defendant, which
are exempt from execution by law.

An Act to fix the Tenure of the 05ce of’ Mnsterin Chancq.
[Appro?edMimch 3. 1S46. LQws,1S45,P. 27.]

(54.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllin.ois, regwe-
setied in tlhe General Assemb@, Thot from and after the first day of April
next, the tenure of office of master in chancery, in the severai counties in
this State, shall be t~o years.

(55.) SEC. II. whenever a vacancy occurs in the office of mastei in
chancery in any county in this State, under the provisions of-this law, it
shall be the duty of the judge presiding in the circuit court of such county,
to fill such -vacancy by appointment, as soon thereafters conveniently maybe.

(56.) SEC. III. SO much of the first section of the law entitled “An act
to fix the tenure of certain officers,” approved Feb. 21st, one thousand eight
htludred and forty-thl.ee, as conticts with the provisions of this law, shd be
~d the same is hereby repealed.

i:,

E & Act in relation to Mastem in Chancery.
[Approoed Feb. 10, LS45. LauIs, L&5, p. 29.]

i

(ST.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by tile People of tlte Stale of I&&, repre- .
sented in tlw Gt=nw-al Assembly, That whenever any master in chtice~~.;

10
.
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shall have resigned his office, or shall lmvc been remo~-ecl therefrom, and
shall have left a~lybLL>illua>i}~rt~iliillgto his office, unfinished.it shall belaw-
ful for i,is SLLCC2SSOror successors in oifice to do any act 01- aCtS cmning
within the duties of the iuaster, which nmy have been left unclone by his
predecessor or predecessors, and which may be necessary to the final comple-
tion of such nntinished business.

(JS.) SEC. II. That this act shall have relation toanj-business as afore-
saicl, whiuhmay, no~r or hereafter, remain unfinished: as contemplated in the
first section of this act; and tlrat this act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

An Actauthorizing31astenin C~~nceryto@ntlVritsof Certiorari.
[Approcfft Jhrch3,1W5. -L=oS,18%P.~sl

(59.) S~c, I. Be it e)lclcted bytlte Peoplc[~f the Stuteof llliwis,repre-
sentect in tile Gene?-al A$$~n2bW That ~lereaiter> Masters in !hancer! ‘n
their respecti~e counties; upon application in manner as now M p~ovl~ed

by-law, to beruade to the proper judge, shall have power to grant and orcler
the issuing of writs of certiorari, to remove causes from before justices of
tbepeace and probate justices, into the circuit court.

AU Act to providefor bringing Actions at LW or in Chancew Winst RailrO~dComPaN=.
~.Qwrcw!Ftb. 12, I@. I.JxoS, 1%8, P. =]

(60.) SEC, L Be it encccted by the People of the State of 1 Ilinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That actions at law or in chancery may be
brought against any railroad company in any circuit court, in my coun~y k
t!lis state through Tvhich any railroad of such company may be located.

(61.) SEc. U. In all cases at law or in chancery, any person may com-
mence an action or actions against any railroad company by filiug in the
clerk’s of ice of the circuit court in w-hich said action or actions shall be
instituted, a cleclaration or bill in chancery, as the case mar be, ~d by
giving notice to said company Of the filing of said declaration or “bill in

chancery, by at least four successi~e publications ‘tif said notice in a weekly
newspaper published in the count~ (or if no newspaper be published in the
county, then in the newspaper pubhshed in the nearest county,) where said
action shall be brought, the first of which publications shall be at least sixty
days previous to the first day of the next succeeding term of said court.

(62.) SEC. III. ln all cases instituted under the provisions of this act,
the said circuit court shall ha~-e the same power and authority to hear ancl
cietermiuc tlie same as in other cases at law or in chancery, and the filing
of a declaration or bill in chancery, and the publication of notice, as in the
second section of this act namecl, shall be deemed and taken as sufficient
notice to said railroad company of the pendency of said action.

(63.) SEC. 1~’. All jud~rnents and decrees recovered against any rail-
road company as aforesaicl, shall ha~e the same force and efiect as other
judgments at law or clecrees in chancery.

(M.) SEC. ~. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

(65.) k3Ec. TI. All actions instituted under the provisions of t~is act
shall be commenced and prosecuted in the counties where the cause of action
accrued, and not ofierwise.

Ii
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An Act respecting rhe Pmctice in Chmccry in Cases in the SemmthJudiciol Circuit in this State.
i4ww.d Feb. 12. I&J. r,ams. IKJ, ~. IX.;

(66.) SEC. 1. .Be it erected by ~lte People of tJie Nate of I[liilois, repre-
sented i)} tile &wml Assembly, ‘hat in all chancery cases pending in any
of the courts of the seventh judicial circuit of this State, motions for the
dissolution of ~,jnnctions. appointment of receivers and guardians ad litem,
demurrers to balls, tincl other pleadings, exceptions. petltlons, and all inter-
locutory motions, nMy be tiled by the parties and heard by the presiding
judge of said circuit, at his chamber in vacation; and the decree, judnment
or ~r&~ of the juilge on such hearing. shall be immediately transmitted by
him to the clerk of the court wherein such suit is pending, and entered by
said clerk, as soon as recei~-ed by him, upon the record of said court, and
take effect from the time of such entry: l%ouicted, That if any mistake shall
be nude by said clerk in the entry of such order, decree or judtiqnent, the
same may be corrected o~ motion of any party to said suit: made either to
the judge in vacation, or to the court -wherein such suit is pending, at its
next cmsuiug term.

(6 T.) SEC. II. Any party to a suit in chance~y, pending in any of the
courts of saicl circuit ~-wishing to bring on for hearing in vacation an? motion,
petition, clemurrer or exception, as provided in the foregoing section, may
do so by serfirg upon all the parties to such suit who are to be affected by
such motion, petition, exception or demurrer, a copy of said motion,
petition, exception or demurrer, accompanied with notice in writing of said
party~s intention to bring the same on for hearing in vacation, ancl stating
the time and place of such hearing; which said copy ancl notice shall be
ser}-ed at least ten days previous to the day fixed for such heari~g.

(68.) ~zc. III. It shall bc the duty of the presiding judge of said cir-
cuit, at. the next term of court which he may hold in each county in said
circuit, after the passage of this net, to cause an entry to be made npon the
record of saicl circuit conrts, desibgnatin.g at least two days in each month in
Yacdion as 7motion days, for the hearing of matters contemplated by this
act, and all notices of such hearings shall fix upon one of saicl motion days
as the time for the hearing of the matter in said notice mentioned.

(69.) SEC. Iv. Appeals and writs of error may be prosecuted from all
judgments, orders or clecrees rendered upon any bearing in vacation, under
the provisions of this act, in the same manner and to the same extent as
though such proceeding were had at a regnIar term of the court wherein
such suit is pending.

(YO.) Sm. V. This act shall txke effect ancl be in force from and after
its passage.

PRIOR L.I-ws, An irct re~ulctill,q the prswtice in the courts of chancery in this State; approved
M@ 2?: 1s19. Repealed Jan. 26, 1827. Laws, 1S19, p. 170.

An act regnlatin~the pmctice at law tmd in chancery; approvedJan. 5, 1821. RepealedJon.
26,1827. Lm%-s,lW1, P. S.

An act authorizingCOUIIS Of ~ImncerY to decree convey~nces in certain ce.ses; approved Dec. 27,

1824. RepeoIed Jan. !2.6.1s27. Law. Isz~. m SO.
An act ;O prescribe tt~emode of pr&ecdih& in chmrcery; approved Jmr.26, 1S27. Repenled

June I, IS33. Re~-.LWS, ISZT,p. SS.
An act prwcribmg the mode of’ proceeding in chancew; in force Jmre 1, 1s33. Rev. Lam,

1S33,~. 11s.
Th[ wantof a formalrmicron the ~cofi, that ~ trillbe&en for c~nfesse(l,k not assignablefor

error. Savageet aL v. Bery, z S. s43.
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An ~ct to amend au act ontitl?cl “ .In M prcscribkrg the made of proceeding in chancery ;“ ap-
prol.c~ ,Ja=, 24, 1839. LJ\Y3, 1839, p. 50. .

AI, tct to fix the tenure of ccrmiu otliccr,; ipproi-ml Feb. 21, ISA?. L:IIVS, 1 P43. ?. 10.

l) Elisions. T.Trrdcr :hc 1irh Scctioll of’ the act of March 22, 1819, a court of eqmty, after dIs-
1 (dismissingthe bill tiled to stay a judegmentat la~[,czmnocrenderasO]>ingthe injllrAmiOnOIX

decree,in the same cw:sc, a~lillst. tbt~i~Itiirltiffancl his security in the injunctlou bond, for the
~oullt of the judgrncntand cwts iu the nit :}t l:Lw,withinterestmd damzges,and the costs of the
suit in equity. Hd5u,rl v. Hoi,sw, Brcw:c, 1.!7.

By thefithSection of the act of Feb. .5,lS.3:j,it is not necessary,in x wit in chrmcery,thut there
~houlclbo an order0[ publktttionbcforu notice mu hc $tiwn by advertisementto pmties not serwd
with process. Ayresetu1.Y. ~tw$ et(,/., 1 S. 5S6.

Where, in a suit in chancery,wlidavit was made anrl filerJ in the clerk’s otlke, that pm%of the
defiin,lnntswere non-residents,and notice of the pcndcucy cA’tho suit was pnblished by the clerk
.. ... ...... .... .,,,,,.a~.;,.olx.;n ~ ~nb~l~ne~~q>npcrprintedin this St&tll:,L!*L,!...!.,. . ... . . ... . . .. Held, that the defemhnrrswero
duiy notifiedunderthe sta&e of Feb. 3, 1s33. Mm.

L-mkr thestatutesof IUinois, the tom-r has power to dissolve an injunction on the filing of im
answerwhich deniesthe eqnity of the bill. Before a b,ll cmr be dismissed,UDissne must be made,
a~prwcribe~by the I.kh Section of’ the wc regulatingprocc+dinw in chancc~. RCV.L?ws, 1933.
p. 123. .1 cause mz?: be heard upon bill and tmswer,if complainants do not reply wddn four
k>-+ afterm tmsrverided in term time. J%u}lISd al. Y.Denhurnet al., 2 S. 58.

L-mler the .ith Section of the act of Feb. 13, 1833, the rctnrn of a sheriff on a summons in
chsrKery,[hathe hfid “ left true copies rhereof it the residenceof the defendants,in the hands of
whimpersomsover fourteenyearsof age. after having explaiued to them the wnrcnts thereof,” is
insticient in not stating that snch pcrwns wem of thefamily of the defendants. Touotsend et al.
-J. Gr@s, 2 S. 365.

Where, underthe 9th Section of the act of Feb. 13, 1s33, it dcwee is renderedpro curz~esso,but
the evidenceupon which it is rendcrwiis not containedin the record, a general objection that the
decreewaserroneouscannotbe sus~~incd. Dnnn v. ZG@u, 3 S. 292.

The 12thSection of rhe chmtcely act (Feb. 13, 1S33,) suPers~M the nece~sitl-of ‘iling * cross
biu, when the whole object is to compel a dkCOZJ~Jfrom the cOmpl~inants-;~bef’e the defendants
seek rdiff agxinst the complainant,the pmctice VSaaaltcrerl. Bcdl12nc.v. Lncferhil[d d., 3 S. 453.

B]-the 14thSection of the chancery act of Feb. 13, 1833, whcu ao replicationis Iilcd to an m-
swerwhich deniesthe equityof a bill, the ans~reris taken M WUC, ~itkut ProOf. ~f?/N~et a~.v.
Fruzier et a!., 4 S. 55.

L’ader the 8th mld 9th Sections of the act of Feb. 13. 1!332.it is not error’for a circuitcourt to
&C ~~bill in chmcsn-pro~:o)~r>sso,md render a fiual~ecrcein the caseat the return term of the
summons. U h+skc be done by entminq the decreem the mturrtterm, the 8th Section provides
tinample remedy. GmM 5.. Craw, 4 S. 153.

‘The 7th Section of the s~meoct requires the court to establish rales respecting taking bills for
confessed,tnd when the record shows a bill so taken, withou~ containing the ride, or showing the
mwceedkm nnderit, the snpremeconrt ~~illprcsnmethernle Ives complied with, and that the pro-.
cedirgs ;ere regnkw. I&in.

The M Section of Chap. XXI. of the Rc-i. StM. of 1845,has not changed the ori~tinaljurisdic-
ti~d of courtsof Clmnce~ overthe persons of indl~idnds. Enos et al. v. Hwter’, 4 G. 211.

Under the provisionsof the 19th Secrimrof Ch~p. SM. of Rev. St~t. of 1845,when a bill is
tz~enpo COj{@J,it is in the discm:iooof the courtWhethermy and Whatproof~lmllbe reqnil~d
in supportof the bill. Mmchesteret CLv. McKee’s Ezecutor, 4 G. 511.

The rmrwaminst ~vhomthe bdl is token fOr confessedCzrmotfiskw for c~r the i~ficiencY
of the ~roo~&iducedin supportof thebill. Wm.

Snmmons in chancerymust,by the requirementof the statute,be servedby COPY. AONCCstd.
v. WWneg et rd., 12 Ill. 150.

When, under the 47th Section of the chancery net of 1845, the com~lainnnt proceeds aeminst
inf~nts,notSCWCdwithprocess,thecourt shonld compel the guardianad ht@~to ~nsWer~d defend,
and &dccrecprowy%soagmr,s. ,Ue.1... .. .k . : , fallt, >Vithollt .Uch answer ~ind defense,wil] not be sllstaiued.
Idens.

Underthe ?th Sectionof the chanceryact of 18+5, if the ree-son~bletm~rmtumiconstnwtion of
tie sheriff’sretnrnto the-m-it,be, thot semice was properlymade, it is srdlkient. Farnsworth d al.
x-.Stro.skr et cd., 12 JR.482.

Under the provisions of the Ik-iserl Statutes, Chapter XXI., Sections 24 to 30, inclusive, no
process is n,ecess~ to bring in the pm-tiesto theoriginal bill, to ans~verthe crow bill. The original
and cross ballsare consideredw constituting one case. J%erev. Russell et al., 13 Ill. 31.

The 36th and ~7thSections of Chnptcr XXI., Revised Statutesof 1845, expressly authorize a
plaintiil’in execntion,to file a bill o!’ Ctisco\-cryagiainsthis execution debtor,to snbject his property
to the paymentof the jud=grnent,when the execution has heenretm-md“ unsatisfiedin whole or in
part.” Alexander @d. v. Tams et oJ., 13 Ill. 221.

section 2, Ch$p;er~., Re’ised St@tes, ls+~, being a restriction upOnthe general po?’e~
conferredon circmt courts by @er smttrtepromslons, can have no applicationto cases not s.tnctly
~mbm@f by it. PdttIJn V.Hu~h=, 13 Ill. 469.
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Under the 15th section, Chap. XXI., Rmised Statutes,1845, costs arrfin the discretionof the
court, except in certainspccitied cases, l%&tee v. Engur-t, 13 Ill. 242.

The 34th Section of ChapterSS1., Revised Stmates, lfbi5, investsthe circuit conrts with di>cre.
tion to aUow’&menrlmentsin chmcery suits, m any Staegeof the~me. J@~k COUntyT-,Fsr-guso,t
d d., 13 Ill. 33.

fi’nderthe Sth Section, Chapter .XH., Revised Statutes,1845,thedue prrbticatiorrof noticealone.
is not snfhclent; thc~cmust also be a retu~ OFWn @ invent,x, J- v. Smith, 14 Ill. 359.

The mode of provm?gthe due publication of notice is not prescribed by ChapterXXI., Revised
Statntes,1845,and it Mcompetent to prom it by other evidence than the printe~scertific~te. Pi/e
v. .Mcl?ratrwyd d., 15 111.314.

Notice gi%wnunderthe Sth and +1st Sections, ChapterEm., Revised Statutes,1.845,to nnkrrown
persons,if acrotiirrg to the stmntc, gives jmklietion to thecorwtover such personsaa effwtially as
if the prncoedingswereagainst them by their proper names. Idern.

CHAPTER XXII.

CHARITABLE USES.

SEcmox SECTIOX
1. Grants of lend, not over ten ames, for schcol houses,

i%, valid: to bs recorded.
6. Property doaatwl , may b+ SOldby county COti-

2. Grants to be made to county coramiasionem> conrt,
sioners, by cousant of parties ; county commis-
sioners not fo b+ responsible for title.

in trust, &c ; protiso, 6.. Bu~inS grounds exempt from taxatirm..
3. Trespawers, how pnnfshed; 5nes, how applied.
4, When trnst is perrer-td, prop+mty to vest in coonty, i. ??Ot mbJect to execution or attachment; fircm:iso.

Unlew of,hermiss dfreotsd in ~nt$

[Approved Mzmh 3. 1S+5. Rec. Stat. 1S46, p. 74.]

(l.) SECTION I. All gifts zmcl grants of land heretofore made for the
erection of a school house, a house for &tine -worship, for burying the dead,
or for any other charitable public purpose, when such gift or grant of land
shall not exceed ten acres, shall be held valicl in law to the use of the person
or persons or religious society therein named, for the purpose of educatioa,
for divine worship or for the interment of the dead, and none other: Pm-
uided, That such gifts and. grants shall be recorded in the county where such
lands may lie, within the tune prescribed by law,

(~.) SEC. 11. when any person shall hereafter deem it proper to make
a donation or grant of land for the purpose of erecting a house for ditie
worship, a house for education or for the interment of the dead, such deed
of gift or grant shall be made and executed to the county commissioners of
the proper county, and their successors in office, in trust and for the use
of the persons, society or collection of people therein named; which shall
be held and used by such society, persons or body of people as therein
directed, for the sole use of education, divine worship, and interment of
the dead, and none other; which deed shall be recorded in the recorder’s
otlice of the proper county, within twelve months after the execution of the
same: Procicled, That in no case shall such grant for the erection of a
house for clivine worship exceed in quantity ten acres of land.

(3.) S~C. ~. If any person or persons shall commit any trespass upon
the premises so granted, such trespasser shall be liable to pay all damages
so committed, to be recovered in the name of any person WI1Owill sue for
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the same; ancl when recowxed, shall be paid o~-er to those persons or socie-
tie~ iuterestcd in the premises, to l]e CXlleIIClP,~hy them inrepairiug such
damages, or making’ any improwueuts thereon that they may think fit.

(!.) SEC. Ii’. i~”hea any @’t Or grant, as aforesaicl, shall be perverted
or used for any other purpose thart contemplated in this chapter, or shall be
a.bandoncd by t!m donees, such gifts or grants shall become T-ested in the
count}: where such Iands may lie. unless otherwise directed in such gift or
grant i~y the donor, and shall be SOld by t!lc order of the county commis-
sioners of such county, and the proceeds thereof applied for the use of
education in such county.

(.;.) SEC. ~’. in aii cams in whici~ an; land (or 10t lia~ ?Reil cm‘may be
couveved to the county commissioners of any county in this State for the
use o~ an;, religious society, congregation or churcht or tO the intent that
houses sh~uld be erected thereon for purposes of divine worship, and the
society, congregation, church or person for whose use the conveyance was
macle, shall desire to sell or othern-ise dispose of the premises con~e~-eel, and
shall obtain the consent of the donor or grantor, or his heirs or thiir legal
representati-ws, to such sale or clisposition, it shall be the cluty of the county
commissioners to whom the com-eyance m-as madez or their successors, to
execntc conveyances for the same, so as to di~est the legal title, and release
all claiii of the county to the premises Cormeyecl; but no commissioners or
county slmll, by ~tirtne of such conveyance, become responsible for the title
of the premises conveyed, except as against their o-m acts.

h Act to exemptBurying Gronnds from T&xes, Executions and Attachments.
[Approcecl March 3. IS4i Rec. Stat. l%, p. 672.]

(L.) SEC. L Be it enacted by t?le Ptwple of t?w State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the Gentvwl Assentbly~ ‘hat ~rheue~er any lot of ground, not
exceeding ten acres, shall be appropriated and usecl as a burying ground,
ancl shall be recorded as such in the recorder’s otlice of the county, the same
shaIl be exempt from all taxes.

(Y.) SEC. 11. ~Yhere any such lot of ground shall be laid off and SOICI
in lots for burying the deacl, the said lots shall not be subject to executilou
or attachment: Provided, That no person shall bold more than one-eighth
of’ an acre exempt from execution.

PRIORLAWS. An act confirminggmnts of’ pmpcrr:- mn[lefor the cnconmgementof education,
turdt“orothm purpnses; in force Feb. 1, 1S31, Rev. Law+, 1&Z3. p. MO.

.In set relatingm hnryinygrounk, chnrch prds, M(I hindsused h>-Iitcrnryimtitntiom; in force
Jkrc!l 2.1 S43. Laws, 1843,p. 53,
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CHAPTER XXIII.

COXGRESS.

~zc~~!yx SLCTIOX
1, Nlue congressional districts appointed.
2. Counties coluposing the tirsc djscrict.

7. Sixthdistrict.

3. Seccmd4istr,ct.
8. Sweuthdistrict..
9. Wlgilt!ldistrict.

4. Thirddistrict. 10. Xiuthdistrict.
5. Fourthdistrict. 11. Ot:e represenmti?e elected to Congress from ench
6. Fitth district. district.

,,. , . ... . f_.... ...... ... . n:...4+c+c.,,,,1+fi~r,wide fQrrhP131cctionof Representatives.In :1?: to eqtarlll~ll ..l,lC Lu~gL.?.*ulL.LL US.l.. t..., -..- ..,..-
to the Con~rew of the Lnitcd States, under the Census of the Yem One Thoumml Eight
Hundredand Fifty.

[.lpproccd June 16, 1S52 ,?ALIJS:18~~, F. 13.]

~ECTION 1. Be it enoeted by the People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That for the purpose of electing nine
representati~-es to the house of representatives of’ the Congress of the
t’uitecl States, to which number the State of Illi:~ois is entitled under the
census taken by the authority of the government of the united Wates for
the year one thousand e@lt hundred and fifty, the following districts shall
be and are hereby estalkhed, to be styled and known as districts numbered
first, second, titird, fourth. fift!l, sixth, seve~th, eighth and ninth.

SEC. II. The first district shall be composed of the counties of Lake,
McHenry, Boone, Winnebago, Stephenson, Jo Dmiess, Carroll and Ogle.

SEC. 111. The second district, of the counties of ~ook, Du Page, Kane,
De ~alb, Lee, TVhiteside and Rock lslaucl.

SEC. IJ7. T!le third clistrict, of’ the counties of Will, Kecdall, Grundy,
La Salle, Putnam, B I.u-eau: Livingston? I\o~uois, ~~ermilion, Champaign,
31cLean ancl De Witt.

SEC. V. The fourth clistrict, of the counties of Fulton, l?eoria, Knox,
~enry, ~tark, Warren, Mercer, Marshall, Woodford, Nasoll and Tazewell.

Src. T-I. The fift!~ district, of the counties of Adams, Pike, Galhoun,
Brown, Schoyler, McDonou.gh, Hancock and Henderson.

SEC. T-II. The sixth district, of the counties of Morgccn, Scott, Sanga-
mon, Macoupin? Wceue, Montgomery, Christian, Shelby, Cass, Menard and
Jersey.

SEC. T-lll. The serenth district, of the counties of Logan. Xacon, Piatt,
Moultrie, Coles, Edgar, C’lark, Cnrnberland, Mingham, Jasper, Clay, Craw;
ford, La\vrCi~Cc. llichl~ud and Fayette.

SEC. 11<. The eight!] district, of the counties of Rauclolph, Monroe, St.
~l~ir, lladison, Boucl, Ciinton, Washington, JcKerson and Marion.

%c. ~. The niut,h district, of the counties of .Mcxander, Pulaslci,
Massac, t“nion, Johnson, Pope, Harclin, Gallatin. saline, M“illiamson, Jack-
~012, Pcrrj-. ~r211klin: Hanlilto]l, White, Wayne, Edmtrcls and Wabash.

SELL ~1. One representative to the Congress of the United States shall
I>e elected in each of the districts before enumerated, on the Tuesday after
the first Monday of 3“o~-ember, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight .
hundred and fifty-two, and one in each of said districts e-wry two years
thereafter. Such elections shall be held ~and returns thereof made and can-
vas~ed, as is no-w provided by la-w in such cases.
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~R1OR L.LWS.An act to I*Y out the State into districts for the pm-pose of’ electing represenh
tivm To rhc ronye+, 0 f rhc L’nitcd States ; in forcE Fel>, 1~, IS31. Re}-, Lall,s, 1833, p, Q35,

An act to t!.rohlisil even rmn~re-ssiorml ~lsmicts ; in force Mu~ch 1, 1843. Lawrs, 1843, p. 71.
Clmptcr .XXII1., Revised SfWntes, 1S-M, entitled <<CONGRESS ;“ in force Mnreh 3, 1843, R3v,

stat. 1s45, p. 101.

CHAPTER XXIV.

CONV13YA.SCES.

SEmzOx
L Li~ery of seizin not necessary in conveyances of

real pm~rry; capacity of .~antar in such case;
mmt, how ,ested: prfor title not to be disturked.

2. Effect of grant.
3. When any person is sefwf of lands, SC. ) extent of

tit!e, and legal oblig@Jon.
4. Claimant of lands. though not in possession, may

c?nrt!y interest therein; grantss,g shrill have right
01 ~O~e~, w fklfY IU thongh gI.o,n@e Were in
p06s&us,orl

& Estlte in joim tenancy, how held; vhen fn joint
tenancy; when in common.

6. Per.ous seized in fe fail of hinds at common law.
to have estnts for Iffe W@ ; how redder SMI
miss.

i. T&n wndor, not hating good title at the time of
sale. aIlerwmd6 acquires it, titletobevalid,

S. Pemouin tctunfPOSES6+OIIsevenyearsandpaying
*1I taxes, Ids papsr btle deemed .@od; & peI.SOIM
holding mxler such p@sefwion to have same benefit.

9. Persmw hmipg paper title to unmcupied lands, how
to accIuire title; LW-.SOnShaving better paper titie,
their rights.

10. Limitation to tvo pwc,sdfng sections; proviso.
ll. lmPOrt Of the WOfi ,.gMnt,”’ ‘<bargain,.y 6:Mi1..:
I’2. Deeds gfven in sectity for pasment of money shall

he considered as mortgages.
1S J? Matesto one. without rords of inheritance, deemti

e.tates of inheritance, unless expressly limited.
14. E>Mes in remainder to Postbwous heirs, how

taken.
lg. +uried mmen1M%relinquish rfght of dower.
lb. ~~nve~ances of red estate: by whom nwy be made;

!n wh!t mnn”er *CCIbefore whom arkaoTF1ed@,
In thu Sbte : out of this Stits ; out of uni~d
Stltes ; made of authentication in each case.

17. Xamwr of acknoifledgjng nnd proring conveyaua,
ex.wnted b~ hw.band and ~; rights of fife, ho,r
affected thembv

1S. Wblt acknowlwjgment .mdffcient to entitle deed to
record in other counties: wh~t neeessa~ When
mk mmvled=wd iwfore jus tfccs of the peace.

]9. Deeds, &c.. of lands sold for taxes. may ljc W.
i:norld,gd lwfo~ =uditor.

N. T)”hen necwsary to prove identity of personW.
knoxled~ing clwf; how proved: how certified ;
hor .=iznatures of sukxibin~ witne~es may b
!n’ored; hmv in cwe of dmth of subscribing tit.
nes.c.

’21. Married Woman mtty mleasa hcr right of dower in
lands of her busbaml: nwLIner of acknowledge.
IINUC; what tits to + certified ; ~ffmt of such
ncknowk?dged grant: right of dower bond.

!?2. Deeds. &c., to h rsrorded in co””ty in which tho
hmd conwycd Iics : or in comty to which mmm&J-
nized county miay be attached.

23. ConYe!rmces to take effect fmm time of bsing filed
for record.

24. P0wer9 of attorney, &c , aEe,cting reaf e*tite to ~

%CTIOX
acknowledged and rerorded; shall have effect, un.
til ramked by deed.

9%. Deeds, &c,, may. rhough not recorded, be red in
evidence; if ori@nsl Jeed be lost, transcrip~ of
m?cord may be read in evidence,

26. County co+iouers may execute convey~ccs Of
rem entate m beh &f of their counties.

2;. @rtisca&s cf school lands may be trmsferrsd by
indOiWHIIenf, kc. ; effect of such n’ansfer; how
. . ..d1--- ----

26. Deeds,&c.,whenfiledforrsmti, noticeto~~tom
andsubsequent purcbnsefs, bnt not to bs read in
evidence, uides~ pro~ed by propsr testimony.

29. Deeds of sheriffs. pureed ixforg cierii of courc 0?
record, enti~led to be retorded.

30. Sheriff may execute deed for predecessor.
31. Persons dying. hm-ing mntrectad to gbe desd,

court of chancery maj- enforce such contract.
32. Eow caw to be presented, before court can act in

such Cilf.e.
%. TFhen minors ars concerned, to ham notice; gum.

dim to h nppoi~ted.
~. L%@ mp~n~t}w Of da.xf person WY prose.

cute mut for en fomement of such mntmct.
35. Cmn.t may continue cause; decree.
86. Complete record ?0 he made; costs mmrded,
37. How mo;tgnges maybe discharged.
38. Penalty ti mortgagee refuse to discharge mortgage.
30. Term “ 7d tsmfe‘”defined.
40. This chapter not m affect wills, &c.
41. If grantor be dead. and his deed be cot properly

prord> how defect supplied.
42. Deeds conveying pnblic square in Sprfng?chi, to

gcn-ernorof state. I,&@A.
42. Before vhmn deals and conveywnccs & Ianti n-my

be mknowhdged: certificate required Then before
j ;Mtice of the peace. residkng out of State : whnt
requisite when titiun the State ; deeds so pro-ma
enti tied to record.

44. Feme covert bmr~ of all interest, Sm.. in l,~ds,
~ho” conve~inq m:h husband ; pro~isions of this
section to appi~ to deeds, ,%c., beret ofors ox~,l~d.

45. Cmmeyancefl. kc.. of lii”d~ 1}-i~g within this Sktte,
made in other Sfltes, Talid ; ~.&y IJe ~corded ~,r,J
used as evkknm=.

‘w. when netto tlke”cfecc,
+7.Deeds.&c.,IUQYbe wknowlsdgcdin foreigncol.In-

tries.
46. Such deeds good mml Tdfd in la,v,
49. Ccrtidmte of consul midence of ackmwled~cnt;

mmriso.
60. It&n arttobs in fome.
51. Clcmernor mzy appoint commissioners in other States

to administer oaths. &c.
52. Commissioner to vaka oath.
.S3. Acknowledgments. kc.. taken by commissio~em in

other fhfes, good and ralid,
54. Commissioner empo=emd to administer oaths nnd

Cd71mlMiOns; j9,-oriso.
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Secrlox
S. Commissioners wwint=fin OL~~r SfAfAXW’ f4?7@r-

-w.,+0, as to number: hoW 10ng tO cOntlnuenor; ~..
in odlce: duties.

66. Acknowled@ents taken in accordance,with this act,
entitlecl ro mor~, my be readIne~~ence,$JC,.- fi.—-,lsionerto takeoath: shdf havemudumm&s, i.olnnlzm
offlchf senl.

.58. CertfdcsW of secrstarY 0< Sate to nccoanpnny ac.
knowleagnw+nc3 of .c!mnusslonw’s.

59. Comnd.%wmer ttuthonzsd to ~ke ncknowlodgpenfs,
&c., only in place where msldlng when applnt~.

frdn fomper acts repsaled.
rotary ox SratO ta prepare instcuctiom, &c., an~
rwnnl :!WJI to commissioners : MS fee there for.

e?. Commissioner m be %resident of pkms where duties

&Q. Cir
61. S=

fo

“to be performed.
~. When WH m take effect.
64. Deeds, *c.. arknowhdged hefom jnstices of pesce

out of county whers lands me located, legalizsd.

SECTION
65. Secord of..mch deeds, &C.. v~fid
66. Certk?sd copies of snch recor.1 taken in evidence,

---
6s. C-9rti---r, .-

thestate,tok -..
8P. When actto takeefl
70DWdS,.& C....=.~

Michigan

,-
67. C~&bOkrex certific%tstocopy of record, on ten-

,1.7 of VW fees.
;%.1 m.. “f dti, &c., acknowlsdgsd ti,thout

a rwiden.?e in this S@te ; ,yrO’UtSO.
ect

-–-. -.M by trustees of mfuOiS and
~“&mal, admitted to record; gcod in eti-

dence.
il. Acts of commissioner in tit? of waddn!@oII. le.@-

ized.
72.Dsed,kc., by h~sband nnd tife, in EOOdfaith. nOt

invalidated by mfonnality. &c. ; pToeiso.
73. Pnrfies executing deeds, &c., to have remedies ES

heretofore.
74. When ffit to be in fome.

Ret.. stat.1S43, j7. 102.][.d~ot’ed March 3, 1%%.

(1.) SECTIOX I. Li-rely of seizin shall in no case be necessary for the
con~-c,yance of real property; but every deed, mortgage or other con~eyance
in vmting, signed and sealed by the party making the same> the maker or
makers being of fkll age, sound mind, discovert, at large, and not in duress,
shall bc suilicientl wmhout livery of seizin, for the giti-g, granting, selling,
mortgaging, leasing or other-wise conveying or transferring any lands, tene-
ments or hereditaments in this State; so as to all intents and- purposes,
absolutely and fi.dly to vest in every donee~ grantee! bargainee, mortgagee>
lessee or ~urchascr, all such estate or estates as shall be specified in any such
deed, mortgage, lease or other con~eyance. Nothing herein contained shall

be so construed as to di-rest or defeat the older or better estate or right of
any person or persons, not party to any such deed, mortgage, lease or other
conveyance.

(2.) SEC. II. E-rery estate, feoffment, gift, grant, deed, mortgage, lease,
release or confirmation of lands, tenements, rents, services or herechtaments
made or had, or hereafter to be made or had, by any person or persons,
being of frill age, sound mind, discovert, at large, and not in duress, to any
person or persons, and all recoveries, judgments and executions, had. or
made, or to be had or made, shall be good and effectual to him, hcr or them,
to whom it is or shall be so made, had or given, and to all others ; to his,
her or their use, against the judgment debtor. seller, feofior, donor, .~antor,
mortgagor, lessor, releaser or confirmor, and against Ms, her or their he~
or heirs claiming the same, only as heir or hems, and every of them ; and
against z1l Others ha-i-ing or claiming any ti.tlc or interest m the same, only
to the use of the same judgment debtor, seller, feoffor, donort grantor, morti
gagor, lessor, releaser or confirmor, or his, her or their said ~leirs ~at the
time of the judgment, execution, bargain, sale , mortgage, covenant, lease,
release, <giftor grant made.

(3.) SEC. III. Where any per80n or persons stand or be seized, or at
any time hereafter shall stand or be seized, of and in any messuagcs, lands,
tenements. rents, services, reversions, remainders, Or other hereditam_ents,
to the us~,. confidence or trust of any other person or persons, or of any
body pohtlc, by reason of any bargain, sale, feoffment, fine, rccovcry, cove-
nant, contract, agreement, w;I1 or otherwise, by any manner of means whak
soever; in e~ery such case, all and every such person or persons, and bodies
politic, that have or hereafter shall ha~-c any such use, confidence or trust,
in fee simple} for term of life r for years or otherwise, or any use, COfi-

P
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denccor trust i~lrenlaintleror reversion, shallfrom thenceforth stnnd and
be seized, decmerl and adju(lgedin Iawfulseizin, estate and possession of
and in the same messuages, lands, tenements, rents, services, reversions,
remainders and hereclitamcnts, with thuir tippurteuauces, to all intents, con-
structions and purposes in la-w, of and in suchlike estates as they had or
shall ha.w in use; confidence or trust:of or in the same; and that the estate,
riqht. title and possession, that n-as or shall be in such person Or persons,
th~t +vcre or hereafter shall bc seized of aay lauds, tenements, or heredita-
meuts, to the use, confidence or trust of any such person or persous, or of
any ho+- politic: be from henceforth clearly deemed and adjudged to be ic
hml, heror them that hzw or hereafter shall have such use, confidence or
trust, after such quality, manner, fornl and condition as they had before, in
or ~~ the, use: Colliid.ence or trust that was or shall be in them.

(-~.) SEC. 1~”. Anyperson claiming right or title tokmds, tenements or
hereditanlellts, altllo~lgh he, she or theymaybe out of possession. and not-
withstancling there may be an adverse possession thereof, may sell, couvcy
and transfer his or her interest in and to the same, in as full and complete
a manner as if he or sho were in the actual possession of the lands and
premises intended to becon~eyed; andthegrantee or grantees shall have
the same right of ~ction for the recovery thereof, and shall in all respects
derive the same benefit and advantage therefrom, as if the grantor or
grantors had been in the actual possession at the time of executing the
Conveyance.

(5.) SEC. ~. Xo estate in joint tenancy, in any lands, tenements or
hereditaments, shall beheld orclairned under anygrant, devise or convey-
ante wlmtsoe~er, heretofore or hereafter macle, other than to executors and
trmtces, unless the premises thcreiu mentioned shall expressly be thereby
declared topass, not intcnancy illcornll:on. but in joint tenancy:; and every
such estate, other than to executors ortrltstees: (unless otherwme expressly
declared as aforesaid:) shall be deemed to be in tenancy in common.

(6.) SEC. VI. In cases where, by the common law, any person or
persons might hereafter become seized, in fee tail, of an~- lands, tenements
or hereditaments, by virtue of any devise: gift, grant or other conveyance,
here~fter to be made, or by. anyothcr weans -ivhatsoevcr, such person or
persons, instead of being or becoming seized thereof in fce tail, shall be
deemed ancl adjndgcd to be, and beconle seizecl thereof, for his or her
natural life only, anti the remainder shall pa~s in fee simple absolute, to the
person or persons to whom the estate tail n-oulci first pass, on the death of
the first grantee, de~-isee or donce in tail, according to the course oft~e.
common law, by ~-irtue of such devise, <gift. grant or conveyance.

(~.) SEc. ~’11. If anypcrson shall sell ~nd convey to another, bydeed
or conveyance purporting to con.,-ey an estate in fee simple absolure, any
tract of land or real estate lying and being in this State, not then being
possessed of thelegal estate or interest therein attlle time of the sale and
conveyance, and after such sale and conveyance, the vendor shall become
possessed of and confi~med in the Icgal estate to the land or real estate
so sold and tom-eyed, It shall bc taken and held to be in trust and for the
use of the grantee or vendee; ancl the con~eyance aforesaid shall be held
and taken, and sIM1l be as valid, as if the grantor orvel~clor had the legaI
estate or interest at the time of said sale or co~veyance.
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(8,) Sm. 1“111. E~-erypersonintl~e actual possessionof lands ortene-
ments under claim and color of title, made in good fhith, and who shall for
~el-en ~ucce<si~-eyears continue in such possession? and shall also, during said

time, p~y all taxes legally assessed on such lands or tenements, shall be held
andadlnd~edto be t.hc legal owner of said lands or tenements, to the extent
~d according to the purport of his or her PaPer ‘itle” ‘1 persons ‘O1dlng
under such possession by purchase, de~-ise ordescent, before said seven years
shall hzrc expired, and w!m shall continue such possession and continue to
pay the taxes as aloresaid, so as to complete the possession and payment of
taxes for the term zforesaicl, shall be entitled to the benefit of this section.

(9.) SEC. IX. Whcnevera person having color of title, made in good
faitil, to TwXlt Nid linOCCiipied kud, shall pj’

~~i taxes ~ew~~~.?as~eSsed

thereon for sc~ensucccssive years, he or she shall be deemed<”an[~adjudged
to be the legal ownerof’ said vacant and unoccupied land, to the extent and
according to the purport of his orherpapertitlc. All persons holding under

SUCh tax-payer lly pUrChasc, devise or descent, before said seven years

shall have expired, andwhosllall continue to pay the taxe.sas .tioresai$so
as to complete the payment of taxes for the term aforesaid, shall beentitled
to the beucilt of dlis section: Procided, hotuever, If any person havinga

better paper titlcto said ~-acant and unoccupied land, shall,dnringt hes aid
term of seww :-cars) pay the taxes assessed on said lancl for any one or
more years of tne said tcrn~ of se~en year% then and in tll,~t c~se ‘Uch !ax-
payer, hisheirs andassigms) shall not be entitled tothebenehtof this section.

(10.) SIIC. X. Thetvroprecedinw ~ sections shall not extend to lands or

tenements owned by the L“nited States or this State, nor to school and semi-
mrylands,nor tolands l~eldfortlle use of religious societies, northlands
held for any public purpose. Nor shall they extend to lands or tenements

when there shall bc an adrerse title to such Eands or tenements, and the
holder of such adverse title is uncler the age of twenty-one years, insane,
imprisoned, j%me couert? out of the limits of the United States, andin the
employment of the L?uited States or of this State: ~rot!ided? Such person
shall commenee an action, to recover such lands or tenements so possessed as
aforesaid, withinthree j-ears after the several disabilities herein enumerated
shall cease to exist, and shall prosecute SUChaction to Ju@nent, or in case
of -ractint and unoccupied land, shall. vrithinthe time last aforesaid, pay to
the person or I)crsons WhO have paid the same, all the ta~cs, Ivith interest
thereon at the rate of tviclvc per cent. pcr ammm, that hav~beenpa idon

said ~acaut and unimproved land.
(11.) SEC. XI. In all deeds whtrcby any estate of inheritance, in fee

simple, shall hereafter be limited to the grantee m;d his heirs or other legal
represc~~tatires, the words “awont,” “bar~~i%” ‘“s~~~~“ shall be adjn!ged

anexprcsscovcnant to the grantee, his heirs and othcr@lrcWcsentatl~es>
to wit: That the grantor ~vas seized of an indefeasible cstote infce simple,
free from encumbrances done or sutlered from the. grantor, except the rents
and services that mav bc reserved, as also for quiet enjoyment against the.
grantor, his heirs an~ assigns, unless limited by express worcls contained in
such deed; and the grantee; his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns
may in any action assi~m breaches, as if such covenants were expressly
inserted: Provided, always, That this la-iv shall not extend toleases atrack
rent, or leases not exceeding one-and-twenty years, where the actual posses-

sion goes with the lease.
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(12.) SEC. XII. Every clcecl conveying real estate jwhich byauything
t)l~~ein Contiainecl shall appear to have been inten&d only as a securityln
the nature of a mortgage, though it be an absolute conveyance in terms, shall
he considered as a mortga:e.

(13.) SEC. XIII. Every estate inlwdswfich shall begrantecl, conveyed
or devisedto one, although other words !~eretofore necessar~to transferal
estate of inheritance be not added, shall be deemed a fee simple estate of
inheritance, if alessestatc be not limited hy express words, oi~do not appear
to have been granted, con~eyed or devised by construction or operation
of law.

(14.) f$EC:XIV. lVhenan estate hathbeen or shall beb~-anycon~-ey-. .
ante hmlted ~ remamdcr to the son or daughter, or to the USeof +ha . . . . ..

-- ---- u“,. “1daughter of my person to be begotten, such son or daughter, born after the
decease of his or her father, shall take the estate in tbe same manner as if
he or she had been born in the lifetime of the father, although no estate
shall have been conveyed to support the contingent remainder after his death.

(15.) SEC. XV. A married woman may relinquish her right of dower
in any of the real estate of her Imsbwd, by joining him in a dec d of convey-
ance and acknowled~ng the same in the manner hereinafter prescribed.

(16.) SEC. XVI. Deeds and instruments of writing for tbe conveyance
of real estate in this State, or any interest therek, whereby the rights of
any person may be affected in law or equity, before they shall be entitled to
record, shall be subscribed by the party or parties thereto, in proper person?
and acknowledged or proved before one of the follotig officers, to wit:
Ist,, when acknowledged or pro~ed within this State, before any judge,
justcce or clerk of any court of record in this State, having a seal, any
mayor of a city, notary public, or commissioner authorized to take the
aclmowled~ent of deeds, having a seal, or any justice of the peace;
f?nd, when executed and ackno~ledged or proved without this Sta& and
within the L’nited States or their tem~tories, or the District of Columbia, in
conformity with the laws of such State, territory or district: Provicled,
That auy clerk of a cotnt of record, within such State, territiry or district,
shall: under bis hand and seal of such court, certify that such deed or instru-
ment is executed and acknowledged or proved in conforti~ with the laws
of such State, territory or district;

3rd, when acknowledged or provedwithout the L“nitecl States, before any court of any republic, State, kingdom
or empire, having a seal, or any mayor or chief officer of any city or tom,
having a seal, or before any otlicer authorized by the Iaws of such forei~
country, to take acknowled~ments of conveyances of real estate, if he have
a sea!, such deed to be attested by the official seal of such court or officer;
and m case such acknowledgment is taken ‘other than before a court of
record, or mayor, or chief otlicer of a town having a seal, proof that the
otficer taking such acknowledgment was duly authorized by the laws of his
country to do so, shall accompany the certificate of such acknowled~ent.

(17.) SEC. XVII. lVhen any husband and wife residing in this State,
shall wish to convey the real estate of the wife, it shall and may be Iafil
for the said husband and wife, she being over the age of eighteen years, to
execute any ~,gant, bargain, sale, lease, release, feoffment, deed, conveyance
or assuran~e, in law whatsoever, for tbe con~eying of such lands, tenements
and beredltaments; aucl If, after the executtig thereof, such wife shall
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appear before some judge or other officer antborized by this chapter to take
acknowledgments, to whom she is know-n, or proved by a credible witness to
be tie person who executed such deed of conveyance, such judge or other
Oficer sha~ make her acquainted with, and explain to her the Con@n~ of>
such deed or conveyance, and examine her separate and apart from her
husband, whether she executed the same voluntarily, freely and without
compulsion of her said husband; and if such vioman shall> upon such
examination, acknowledge such deed or conveyance to be her act and deed,
that she executed the same voluntarily and freely, and without compulsion
Of her husband, and does not wish to retract> the saicl judge or other officer
shall make a certificate ~indorsed on or ‘nexed ‘0 ‘Uch ‘eed. ‘r. convey:
~C~ j stating that such woman was personally ~om ‘0 ‘ie ‘ala Judge’1
other officer, or proved by a witness, (naming him,) tO be the .pe~on who
subscribed such deed or conveymce, and setting forth the examination and
acknowledgment aforesaid. and that the contents were made know and
explained to her ; and such deed, (being acknowledged or pro~ed according
to la-ivas to the husband,) shall be as effectwal in law as if executed by such
woman while sole and unmarried. 3-0 covenant or warranty contained in

any such deed or conveyance, shall in any manner bind or atlect such

married woman, or her heirs, further than to con~ey from her and her heirs
effectually, her right and interest expressed to be granted or conveyed in
such deed or conveyance. ,

(18.) SEC. X_VIII. Deeds and other conveyances of real estate, exe-
cl~ted and acknowledged or proven in proper form in this state> before ~Y
judge or justice of the supreme or circuit courts, or before any court or

officer having a seal, and attested by such seal, shall be enti~eda to record
without further attestation. when acknowledged before a JustIce of the

peace resicting within this State, the certificate of the clerk of the county
commissionw;s’ court, of the proper county, under his seal of office, that
the person taking snch proof or acknowledgment was a justlc~ of tbe peace
at the time of taking the same, shall be deemecl sufficient emdence of that
fact. If such justice reside within the county where the lands conveyed are
situate, no such certificate shall be required.

(19.) SEC. XIX. Any conveyance or assignment of certificates of the

purchase of land sold for taxes by the auditor of public accounts, may be

acknowledged before said auditor, and such acknowledgment shall be deemed
good aud -Rdid.

(20.) SEC. =. No judge or other officer shall take the acknowledg-
ment of any person to any deed or instrument of writig M aforestid, unless
the person offering to make such acknowled~ent shatl be personally knowII
to him to be the real person who, and in whose name such acknowle~ent
is proposed to be made, or shall be proved to be suCh by a credible wltaess,
and the judge or oticer taking such acknowledgment shall in his certificate
thereof, state that such person was persona~y knom to him to be the person
whose name is subscribed to such deed or writing as hatig executed the
same, or that he was proved to be such by a credible ~~ess, (n-g .~,)
and on taking proof of any deed or instient of wmtmg by the testnnony
of any subscribing witnesses, the judge or officer shall ascertain that the

person who offers to prove the same is a subscribing witness, either froLu lus
own knowledge or from the testimony of a credible witness;

ad if it shall
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name nppenr? wkcrihed tu such deed or writing, is the real person who
executed the wine, and that the witness sabscribecl his name as such in his
prcwmce anll 2T his rcr~llcst, the judge or Ckiicer shall grant a certificate
stating th~lt the person testifying as subscr~bin,g witness was pcYsona]ly
knov-n to him 10 l~c the person Who$t3name appe:u-s >n],scribed to such deed
aS a witness of the execution thereof> or that be TTas proved tO }Je such by a

creclible w-itness, (namil,y him,) and stating the prc,of’ made hy him: and
where any ,giwnlor or person execuiing such clcecl or Tvritiil: UUCIthe sn&
scribing v,qtne<ses are cleccnsed or cauot be had: The jndge or oficel. ~$
afores~ic}, may take proof of the l~tinil-writing of such deceased party and
SUb SCrlhUlgwitness or wvtnesses ( If an;-) and the exanlinati~~~ Of>p. ~.--...-

LVu,,c-tcfit tind credii~ie witness, Tvho shall state on oath Or ~ffirnlation thtlt ~]le
personally knew the person whose hand--writing he is ca]lecltoprore, and
well knew bis signature, (stating his means of knom-ledge,) ancl that he
belie~es tl~ena~~eof such person subscribed tosucll clee~lor writing i~sparty
or witness, (as the case may be,) was thereto subscribed by such person ;
and when the hand-writing of the grantor orpersou executing sL~cllcleed or
writing, and of’ one subscribing witness> (if any there he,) shall lxive been
proved as aforesaid, the juclgc or officer shall grant a certificate Thereof,
stating the proof aforesaid.

(al.) %c. XXI. It shall and may he lawful for any married woman to
release her right of dower, of, in and to any lands and tenements whereof
her hnsbancl may be possessed or seizecl by any legal or equiwble title
during coverture. by joining such husband m the deed or conveyance, for
the conveying of such la~ds and tenements, ancl appearing and acknowl.
edging the same before any juclge or other officer authorized to take
acknon-lcdgments by this chapter ; and it shall be the dnty of such judge
or other officer, if such woman be not personally known to him to Ije the
person who subscribed such CICCCIor coureyance, to ascertain the same by
the testimony of at least one competent and crec?ible witness : and upon
being satisfied of that fact, shall acquaint such woman with the contents of
the deed or conveyance, and shall examine her separate and apart from her
hasband, -whether she executed the same and relincl~~ishecl her dower to the
lands and tenements therein mentioned, voluntarily, freely, and mithout
compLLlsiouof her said husband ; and if she acbowledge that she executed
the same and relincluished her clower in the lands and tenements therein
mentioned, voluntarily and freely and withont the compulsion of her hns-
band, such judge or other officer shall grant a certificate to be indorsecl on
or annexed to such cleed, stating that such woman was personally know-n to
him or was pro~-ed by a witness, (naming him,) to be the person w-ho
subscribed SUChdeed or I;-riting ; aIId that she was macle acquainted with
the contents thereof. and nwcs cxaminecl: and ackno~le~lged such cleecl as
aforesaid ; which being recorclcd, together with the deed, duly exec~lted ancl
ackno~vledged by the hushancl according to law, shail be sufficient to
discharge and bar the claim of such woman to dower in the Iancls and
tenenlent~ conveyed by such deed or conv~yance.

(2?.) hEC. XXII. .Deeds and other mstrnrnents reloting to or atl’ecting
the title to real esta;e m this State, shall be recorded in tile county in which
SUChreal estate is situated, but if such county is not organized, then in the
county to which such unorganized county is attached for judicial purposes.
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(z~.) SW. XXIII. Ml deeds, mortgages and other instruments of writ-
ing ~v~ich are required to be recorded , shall take etiect and be in force

from and after the time of filing the same for record, ancl not before, as to

all creditors and subseclnent purchasers, without notice ; and all snch deeds

~nd title papers shall be ad,jndged voicl as to all such creditors and subse-
quent purckers. viithout notice, until the same shall be filed for record.

(~&) iiEC. XXIV. All powers or letters of attorney, or agency, ?uthor-
izi~g the Srznting, selling, conv~ying, assnring, releasing or transferrlng~ or
for the executing-or acknowledging of any grants, sales, leases, assurances,
or other conveyances or writings w-hatsoever, concerning an? lands and

tenements, or -s-hereby the same may be affectecl in law or eqult~, shall be
~cknotv!ori gerl n~,~rm-ecl and recorded as herein before required m cases of
deeds and ither assurances; after which, all grants, conveyances and assur-
ances, made and acknowledged pursuant to the powers granted, unless the
same be rewke d hy a deed duly ac~o~~led gpc~and Proven! aUC~recorded w
aforesaid, shall be as ~-slid and etiectual as If executed and acknowledged
by the constitL~ent or constituents.

(ZS.) SEC. XX~7. Erery deed, conveyance or other writing, of or
concerning any kmcls, tenements or hereditaments> which by l~rtll~ of ttis
chapter shall be required or entitled to be recorded ~s aforesaid, being
acknon.leclgecl or proved according to the provisions of thm cha@er7 whether
the same be recorded or not, may be read in e-ridence withont an: ful-ther
proof of the execution thereof, and if it shall appear to the satisfaction

of the ecmrtj that the original deed so acknowledged or proved and reco~d-
ed, is lost, or not in the power of the party wIsKIW to USe It> a ‘ranscrlpt
of the recorcl thereof, certified by the recorder in whose office the same
mav be recorcled, ma~- be read in evidence, in any court of this Nate, with-
ou~ proof thereof. “

(26.) ~EC. XXI-I. The county commissioners of the sm-eral counties
of this Stare are Ilereby authorized to execute and deliver all deeds, grants,
conveyances and bonds which may become necessary in settling and trans-

ferring red estate belonging to their respective counties; and, such deeds,
grants, conveyances aucl bonds, if made without fraud or colluslon, shall be
obligatory upon the counties to all intents and P~Poses.

(27.) SEC. XXVII. Purchasers of school or canal lancls or town lots,
may, by inclorsemeut in writing on their certificates of pnrchase~ transfer
and assign all right ancl title to the lands or lots purchased> or transfers or
assignments of such certificates may be made upon a separate. paper~ and
transferees or assignees may, in like manner, transfer and assign all such
certificates ; and in all cases where certificates have been or shall hereafter’
be transferred or assigned, patents shall issue in the name of the last trans-
feree or assiumee: Proridecl} ‘hat. the transfers or assignments shall be
proven by certificate of the school or acting canal commissioner, or proven
in the manner retlnired to prove the execution of deeds of conveyance, h
entitle them to be ‘admitted ‘to record.

(28.) SEC. XX1-lll. Deeds, mortgages and other instruments of wri~
ing relating to real estate, shall be deemed, from the time of being filed for
record, notice to subsequent purchasers and creditors, though not acknowl-
edged or prol-en according to law ; but the same shall not be read as
evidence unless their execution be proved in manner required M the ~es
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of e~idence applicable to such writings, so as to supply the defects of such
acknowledgment or proof.

(XL). SEC. XXIX. All deeds which mly be executecl by any sheriff or
other officer, for any real estate sold on execution, upon being acknowl-
edged or proven before any clerk of any court of record in this Sttate, and
certified under the sed of such court, shall be admitted to recorcl in the
courit-y where the real estate scdcl shall be situ~ted.

(30.) SEC, XXX. The sncecssorof any sherifl or other ot%cer shall
beanthorized to execute deeds for real estate sold bythepredecessor, or to
aekrrowledge any deed executed and not acknowledged l~y such predecessor.

(31.) SEC. XXXI. lVhen any person or persons vhohcwe heretofore
entered or may hereafter enter into any contract, bond ormemorandurn in
writing, to make a deed or title to land in this State for a valuable couside-
ratiorr, and shall depart this life or have died heretofore without having
executed and delivered said deed, it shall and maybe lawful for any court
having chancery jurisdiction in the proper circuit in-ivhich such case shall
arise, to make decree compelling the executors or administrators of such
deceased person to execute and deliver such deed tothepar~yhrtvin gsuch
equitable right as aforesaid to the same, or his heirs, according to the true
intent and meaning of said contract, bond or memorandum of the deceased:
ancl all such deeds shall be good and valid in law-.

(32.) SEC. XXXII. It shall not be lawful for any court to make such
decree as aforesaid, except upon the petition in writing of the person
entitled to the benefit of the same, or his heirs, setting forth the said
contract, bond or memorandum in writing, and fully describing the lands to
be conveyed; nor until the person or persons so applying for such title shall
hare given reasonable notice of the time and place of snch application to the
executors, administrators and heirs of such person so deceased as aforesaid,
and shall have fully paid, discharged and fulfiIled the consideration of such
contract, bond or memorandum in writing nccording to the true intent, tenor
and effect thereof.

(33.) SEC. XXXI~. In all cases where any minor heirs shall be
interested in such proceeding as aforesaid, reasonable noticw of such appli-
cation shall be gi~en to the gmardian or guardians of such minors ; and if
there shall be no guardian, then the said court shall appoint a guardian or
~~ardians to litigate and act in such case.

(34.) SEC. XXX17. The executors, administrators or heirs of any de-
ceased person or persons who shall have made such contract, bond or memo-
randum in writing as aforesaid, in his or her lifetime for the conveyance of
land for a valuable consideration, when such consideration has been paid and
fulfilled as aforesaid, may, upon application in writing, obtain such decree as
aforesaid, upon giving notice to the party to whom such deed is intended to
be made, and urrder the same condition as is provided in this chapter.

(35.) SEC. X-XXV. In all cases where application shall be made as
aforesaid, the court shall have power to continue the same from term to
term, to obtain such evidence as the nature of the case shall require; and
no decree for the con~eyance of land, upon application as aforesaid, shall
be made, unless the said courts shall be satisfied that decree can be made
without injustice to any heir or creditor of the deceased, and that the same
is just and equitable.

(36.) SEC. XXXTI. .$ complete record of such petition and proceed-
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ings t,hereon Shall k m~~~~;and the court shall decree payment of costs as

shzall appelr right aucl equitable.
(37.) Srcc. XXXVII. l?~-cry mortyr:cc of real estate, his assiguce or

other legal representati~-e, baring recck-ed fcrll satisfaction and pa~ment of
all SUCh sum or sums et’ mouey as MC really due to him or her irom the
mortgagor, droll, at the request of the mortgagor, eater satisfaction upon
the margin of the record of such mortgage, in the recorder’s office, which

shaIl fOre~-cr thereafter discharge anti ‘elease ‘he ‘ame~ and ‘llall bar .all
actions or suits brought, or to be brought, thereupon. Or it shall be deemed

~ sufficient release and extinction of any mortgage granted upon any real
~st,ate, if the mortgagee. kis or her legal representative or assigns, slra~
grant a full release ;f the same under i~is, her or iireir seed acid sigriatcii-e,

in the presence of an attesting witness. arrd aclirrow-ledge the execution of

such release in the same rmmncr, and under the same rcstricticms, in which
F,eeds are ackuowledcred by the existing laws of this S~~te.,Z--.

(SS.) SEC. XXXT III. If such mortgagee, by himself or herself, his or

her attorney, shzll not. m-ithin three months after request, and teuclcr macle
of his or her reasonable charges. re~air tO saicl othe, and there make

acknowledgment as aforesaid, he or siw~ neglecting or thiling so to do? shall,

for e~-ery such oflense, forfeit and pay to the party or parties agg~icved, any
sum not exceeding the mortgage money, to be recovered in auy court of

record, bv action of debt.
(.39.) SEC. XX~X. The term “ real ~state,” as used in this chapter,

shall be coustrued as co-exte~si~-e ‘~ meamng -with :t lands, tenements, and
hereditaments,” ancl m embracing all chattels real.

(40.) SEC. XL. This chapter shall not be construed so as to embrace
las; wills and testame~ts.

(41.) SEC. XIJ. If my grantor shall not ha-re duly acknowledged the
execntion of any deecl or instrument entitlecl to be recorded, and the sub-
scribing witnesses be dead, or not to be had, it may be proved by evidence
of the hand-writing of the grantor, and of at least one of the subscribing
witnesses, which evidence shall ccmsist of the testimony of two or more .
disinterested persons, swearing to each signature.

b Act to icg~lize tke Deeils made by the C’onntyCommissionersof %ng-amen County,
con~-e~-ing tl~e Public Sqn@ tO tile State.

[.+proced Feb. 17, 194?. ~ZO% ~i. .T, ~.1

~Q> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of khe Side of lllinois, repre-
sented ith the General Assemblyj That the deeds ‘heretofore made by the
county commissioners of Sarrgamon county, to the governor of this State,

for the use of the people of this State, conveying the public square in the

city of Sprin@eld, on which the State house now stands, be, ancL the same
are hereby, declared to be legal and valicl, and shall vest in the State the
full ancl complete title, in fee simple, to the said public square in the city of
SpringSeld on -which the State house now stands.

An M: to omencl ClmPter XSITr. of the Revised Laws, entitled “ Conveyances.”

(43.) SEC.
sented in the

[~pproved Feb. % 1S47. ~K’s, ~~~, P 37.]

1. Be it enacted by the People of the Mate of Illinois, reFe-
General AssendJy, That all deeds and conveyances of lmds

11
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lying N-itll~tllis Stztcl~~a~- !~c~clillo\\-le~,ged or proved befbrceithcrof the
following named ofiiccrs, tom-it: .Lhj- pclge or justice of the supreme or
clibtlictcotirt oftitc~.litcd $tatcs; aIiJ- Calmnissioner to take aclcnolYlcdg-
ments of deeds; any judge or justice of the Supremey supcrior~ or circuit
court of any ot’ the ~nitcd ~t~ltcs. or their territories; any clerk of a court,

. nmvor of a city, or notary public; but -when such proof orof record,
acl:no~-leclgenl~~ltis rnadebcfore ach’li, mayor or notary public, it shall be
certified by sucil cilicer uilder his seal of office. Such proofs and acknotvl-
eclgntcnts may also be made lx?forc a]~y justice of the peace; but if such
justice of the peace reside out of this ~t~te, there shall be added to the
cleed a certifcc~te of the proper clerk, setting forth that the person before
whom such proof or acicxtowhxlgelment Was made, was a justice of the peace
at t!le time of making the same. If such justice of the peace reside -within
this Stlte, the certificate of tile county commissioners’ court of the proper
coanty,unde rhisseal ot’ofice. that thepersont akingsuch proof oracknowl-
edgntent was a justice of the peace at the time of taking the swne~ shall be
deemed sufficient evidence of that fact; if such justice reside vnthin the
counjy where the lands conreyed are siruate, no such certificate shall be
reqtnrecl. A.lldeecls and conveyances whic!lhave bccnormay heackno~vl-
edged orpro~edin the manner prescribed in this se~tion, shall be entitled to
record, and shall be deemed m good and ~alid in law, in every respect, as
if the same hacl been acknowledged or proved in the manner prescribed
in the sixteenth section of tho twenty-fourth chapter of the revised laws, to
whicil this act is an amendment.

(44.) SEC. 11. ~henany fernecovert, not residing in this State, being
above the age of eighteen years: shall join with her husband in the execu-
tion of any deed, mortgage, conrelance or other writing of or relating to
any lands or real estate situate within this State, she should thereby be
barrecl of and from all estate, right, title, interest and claims of dower
therein, in like manneras if’ she -was sole and of fulI age. And any such
feme covert joining with herlmsband in the execution of a power of attor-
ney or other mritingauthorizi:g the sale, conveyance or other disposition of
lands or real estate, as aforesmd, shall be bound and concluded by the same.
in respect to the right, title, claim or interest in such estate as if she were
sole and of fill age as aforesaid; and the acknowleclegment or proof of
such deed, mortgage, conveyance, power of attorney or other writing may
be the same as if shevrere sole. and shall entitle such cleed, mortgage, con-
~eyance, povier of attoney or other writing to be recorded as is authorized
by this act; ancl the provisions of this section shall apply to deeds, mort-
gages, conveyances, powers of attorney and other mitings hereto fore, as
well as those which may be hereafter executed.

(45.) S~c. 111. Tnatdeecis, mortgages , con>-eyances, po-wers of attor-
ney or other writings of or concerting lands or real estate situated ~thin
this State, which have [been] or may hereafter be executed without this
State, and within the United States, ancl which have been ormay hereafter
beacknowlc~,ged orproved inconforrnit y-wit hthe laws of the State, terri-,
tory or distrlctin which thcywere executed, shall be admitted to record in
the county or counties wherein the lands or real estate affected are situated;
am{ such deeds, mortgages, con~eymces, powers of attorney or other ~yi~
ings ~ciinowledgctl or prored as aforesaid. when so recorded, may be used
“asevidence without further proof of the execution thrwof.

..
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(+6.) SEC. IV. l’his act to take effect and be in force from and after
its presage.

An -w to amcn[~Cl):~pter.KX1~.of the Rcri~eJLa\vs, entitlcI.I ‘fCOnW~nCes.”
[.l;)/!rooedFeb.S.1843. Lutos,lS49,p. 31.]

(~’i.) SEC. L Be itel~acted bytl~e Peopleo~” tl~e Nate cfIllinois, repre-
sented in the GP~z~tYclAssenably, That all deeds: conveyances and powers
of attorney. for the couyeyance of lancls lying within this State, may be
~cknowledgcd or pro~-ed before any of the COCLSLAof the United states in
foreign countries,~vllo shall authenticate the same bytheir signataresmd
by attaching their consular seal thereto..,-.(48.) SEC. H. Aii ddS, ce’~’.’e,~~~~~~~Md pQrcrs of attorney for

the conreyattce of lauck lying in this State, which hare beqn or may be
acknowledged or pro~ed and authenticated as aforesaid. or m conformity
with the laws of any foreign State, lcingdom,ecnpire or country,s hall be
deemed as good andvalicl in law is though ackuorleclged or pro~ed in
coufotvnitv with tile Pxisting laws of this State.

(49.) >EC. 111. Ti~atwllerc a~lycleccl, coll~eyauce or powerof attorney
has been or maybe acknowledged orprovediu any foreign Ftate, kingdom,
empire or conntr~, the certificate of any cons[Ll of the L-nitecl States m said
country? Uuclerhls of’iicial seal, that the said dceclj conmyance or power of
attorney is executed in conformity~rith such foreign la-w? shall be cleemed
ancl taken as primc~ facie evidence thereof: Prmidedl That any other lead

mode of proving that the same is executed in conformit~; with SUChfore+?g
law, maybe resorted to in any court inwhiclt thequestlon of such execu-
tion or acknowledgment may arise.

(50.) SEC. IN-. This act to be in force from and after its passctgc.

An Act to authorizethe Appointment of Cornmissimlcrsin other Stntes.
f.~P:,ro&,td.%rrl&l,l%6.RePeal<~J~Yl,l~l. ~ev.’ScoC,1%:~”5m”l

(51.) SEC. 1. Beitenacted bytlte People of the Nateqf lllirwis,repre-
sented in the Gencrc.i Assembly? That the govelmor pf this .Stat: nlay
appoint ctnd commission in anyothcr State or tcrritor~ ok the Gnlted ~tdcs,
one orraore commissioners, to continue in office durm.g the pleasure of the
governor, WI1OsIM1l hw-e pO~ve~ to aClrniniSt~r oaths and to take depositions
and the proof and acknov-led=aent of deeds or other instruments to be used
or rccordecl in this State.

(52.) SEC. 11. 13eforc any such commissioner shall proceed to dis~harge
any of the duties of his said appointment, he shcdl take ancl subscribe an

oath, before some ,justice of the peace or officer authorized to administer
oaths in tli~ State for =ili~l~ he is appointed, that he will faithfully discharge
the duties of his said appointment; w-hich oath shall be filecl in the ofice of

the secretary of State of this State.

kr Act supplementalto m Art entitled ,$An &t to ~~t]~OriZethe Appointment of Comtissionm
in other Stxtes;“ npprovedMnrch 1, 18+5.

[Appmmd F-b.24,18+7. Repealed July 1,1%1. Lnws. l%i, P. =.]

(.$3.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tlle Peop?e of the Nate qf Illinois, repre-
sented in the Genercd Assembly, That the aclcnomlcdgment and proof of
the execution of any desd. mortgage Or other con~eyance of ~Y ~d~

Ililk., . ...
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tenen~eats orl~ereditalncnts, lying anclbcing ill this State. or of anycontract,
letter of attorney. or anyothw writing under seal, to bcusedorrecorcled
in this State, wi~icll lMVC bees or nmy hereafter be td<en or made in the
manner directed i~y the act mltitlcd “An act to authorize the appointment
of commissioners m other States,” qjprowd J[arch Istj eighteen hundred
and forty-fi~c, and certitieclby any one ot’ the commissioners appointed or
tobc appointed uuclcr said act, beforo whom the same shall be taken or
made, shall have the same forre aad eilect. and be as goocl and valid in ltLw
forxll purposes. as if the same had been taken or made before an}- officer
autho~izecl to take such acl<llon-lccl$nleilts or proof resiclin ginthis State.

(S4.) SEC. II. ETcry commissioner appointed, or to be appointed, by
rirmc of the tic.t tO which this is a supplement, shaii hare pov-er and
author;ty to administer an oath or affirmation to au-r person who shall be
willing znd desirous to make such oath or affirmatiou”before him; and such
aflidovit or dlirmation made before such commissioner. shall be as good and
efiectual to all intents and purposes as if taken by anv ofliccr authorized to
adw.inister oaths or affirmations resident in tins iS”tate: Provided. That
willful and false sweari!g in taliing such oath or affirmation would, by the
laws of the State m-herem t!le same shall be made, be cleemed perjury.

An Act to authorizethe Appointment of Commissioners to take tie Proof md Ackno~lcdgment
of Deeds tmdotherInstrnmcnts,and to Administer Oaths in other Smtes and Ternories.

[Approved Feb. li, 1851. Laws, EM, p. 142.]

~.~~.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tl~e People of tlie $tute of lllinois. repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That the governor of this State is hereby
authorized to name ~appoint and commission so manv commissioners in such
of the other States and territories of the L’nited $tates, or in the District
of Columbia> as he may deem expedient: Provided, that the number of such
commissioners shall at no time exceed five in any one city or county. The
saicl commissioners shall continue in office for four years, and shall have
authority to take the acknomledaynent and proof of the execution of any
deeci, mortgage, lease or other con~eyance, of an: kmcls, tenements or
hereclitaments, lying or being in this State, or of any contract, assie~ment,
transfer, letter of attorney, satisfaction of a judagtnent. or of a, mortgage, or
of any other m-iting or instrument unclcr seal, to be usecl or recorded m this
State ; also, to administer an oath or affirmation to my person or persons
who tnay desire to make such oath or affirmation.

(56.) SEC. ~. Any acknowledgment or proof takeu in pursuance of the
pon-crs and uncler the clirections and limitations conferred by and mentioned
in this act, in manner clirectecl by the laws of this &ate, with respect to the
acknowledgment or proof of deeds taken by any officer authorized to take
such acknowledgment residing within this State, ancl certified .by any one of
said commissioners whose appointment is authorized by tins act, before
whom the same shall be taken or made, under his hand and official seal,
(which certificate shall be inclorseci on the said cleed or other instrument
mentioned in the first section of this act,) shall, when authenticated in the
manner hereinafter pro~-ided, be entitlccl to be recorded in any county in this
State, and shall have the same force ancl eifect, and be as good ancl availa-
ble in law, for all purposes, as if the same had been taken or made before
any officer authorized to take such proof or acknowledgment, residing in

al
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this State, and any afficlal-iu or affirmation made ~cfore anj- such commk
sioner, certified LU(I aut!mnticated as aforesaid, may be reacl in evidence, and
shall k as good and c~cxtual, to all intents and purposes, as if taken and
certified by any officer audmrized to administer oaths resicling in this ,State.

(5?.) SIZc. III. Every commissioner appointed by virtue of this act,
shall, before he performs any duty under or by virtue of his said ap~oint-
ment, and of this law, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation beiore a
justice of the peace, or some other magistrate in the city or county in which
he sIM1l reside, well and faithfull~-, to exccutc and perform all the duties of
such commissioner, umk?r and by wrtae of the laws of the State of Illinois;
which oath or aflirtnation shall bc flied in the oflice of the secretary of State
AC+l.:=C+qtfiu. .1...2 .-, .L.. L. .~ll~ ~T-~~~ STJCh ~Qm.mi.*i nner shall ~a.iso~before he enters upon
the duties of his ofice, c~use to be prepared :UI oiiicial seal. in which shall
be dcsi~w~ted I:is il:~me. ami the Irurds “.1 comnissioncr for the state of

lllinois:’ to~etllcr wit!l the name of the St:llc or territory. and also the city
Or COLUILJ-mlthill v-hicll he shall reside, zud !’or Which he shall have been
appointcdl and shtill transmit to and cause to be tiled in the ofike of the
secretiiry of’ State of !i~is State, a distinct iulprcssiou iJf such sesl, taken
upon wax, or some odwr substance ca~<lblc of recci~ing aud rctttining a clear
impression, t ogethc r with his signature, in his own proper m-i (in:.

(58.) SEC. ~~-. W-hen any deed or other inst.rutncnt shall be proved or
acknowIed~ccl, or an}-.oath or affirmation shall Im taken helbre any commis-
sioner appoiBted @ mrtue of this act, before it shall be cutit!ed to be used,
recorded or read m e~-idence, in addition to the preceding requisites. there
shall be subjoined or ttlixed to the certificate, signecl and sealed by the
commissioner as aforesaicl, a certificate, nndcr the hand and oflicial seal of
the secreta[y of State (of this State, certifying that such commissioner was, at
the time oi takiEg such proof or acknowledgment, or of the administering
such oad~ or affirmation, duly authorized to take the same. and that the
secretary is acquainted with the hand writing of such commissioner, or has
compared the signature to such certifhmte with the sigmoturc of such
commissioner clepositecl in his oflice, and that he wwily believes the sigmtnre.
and the irapres sion of the seal of the said certificate to be genuine.

(~g,) ~~~. ~T, A-o commiss ioueq appointed tmcler or }Iy virtiJe of this
law. shall be authorized tO talie the proof or acknowledgment of any
deed or instrument, or to administer any with or aftirmatiou, in any place
other than the city or county within which he shall reside at the time of his
appointment: and e;-ery certificate of any such commissioner, or any proof
or acknowledgment ttken before him, or any oath or affirmation administered
by him, shall specify the day on which, and the city or town am-l county
within which. the same was taken or administered : and without said
specification the said certificate shall be invalicl, iuopcrati\-c ancl void.

(i; O.) SEC. T“I. The act entitlccl, “ h act to authorize the appointment
of commissioners in other States,” approvecl Xarch lst, 1S45? and also the
act entitled, ‘“& act supplemental to an act to authorize the appointment
of commissioners in other States,” approved February ?4, lS4i, are hereby
repealed: and all appointments under and by ~_irtuc of said acts shall cease,
determine and become utterly null and void from and after the expiration
of thirty cla~-s after the day on which this act shall take effect; a@ the
secretary of ~ttdc of this State shall forthwith canse a copy of this act to
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be forwarded to eacil or tile Comntissiv,~ers Zppointed under the said acts,
whose appointments shall .uot hJYe been pre~aously revoked or supersecled.

(61.) SEC. VII. It shall ?.M the dutyof the secrctaryof state. of this
Statejto prepare instructions atid a set of’ forms, in conformity-with the
laws of this State, Ouclto forwarcl the smue, together with a copy of this
act, to ever~pcrsou who sha!l be lppointcd a commissioner under and by
virked thlskw: for~F]licll, said secretary sl~allbc enritledtodemmd and
rcceim tbc sum of fne dollars, of said port:;.

( tii.,) SEC. ~-~~. ~ro person shall be appointed a commissioner under
this act, who is not, at the time of his appointment, a resident of the city
or county, and State or territory, for m-hich he may be appointed.

(!j~.) ~.~~. ~~. m:- --+ .1-’.11+..l.- -mAn. ,.-,-11..-.:,. +.A f1u13 ~Lk ~L1&ll~ULG~UcL~~LIuUb .L. ~Vrce fro-m am? 2 ter
the first day of July next.

An jict to amemlCkptcr I~IV, of the FteviseclStatutes,entitled“ C’onwymces.”
[Jw,oc,~FctJ, 15, 1S51. b,,,. l&fil, ~. w.]

(6-I.) ~EC. ~. Be it ermcted by tile People of the Nctte oj” Illinois, rep-
reserzteci in the General Assembly, That all deeds, mortgages ancl other instru-
ments iu writing, relatiyg to or affecting any lands, tenements or hereditct-
ments, situate within thm State; which have been executed and acknowledged
before any justice of the peace of auy county. in th-s State, other tlmn the
one in wluch such lands, tenements or herechtaments lie, and which lmvc
been recorded in the county where such lands, tenements or hereditaments
do actually lie, shall be ad]udgecl and treated by all courts as legally exe-
cuted and recordecl, notwithstanding there is no certificate attached to said
rnortga<ge or other instruments lJy the proper officer, that the justice of the
peace before whom said deed. mortgage or other instrument was acknowl-
edged, was atthe time of tho said acknowledgement an acting justice of the
peace of the county in which saicl deed, mortgage or other instrument pur-
ports to have been acknowledgecl.

(tii.) SEC. II. That the record of all such deeds, mortgages or other
instruments in writing, so acknowledged as aforesaid, shall, be taken, and
the same is hcrehy cleckuwcl to he good and efiectual in la~v to charge any
purchaser, mortgagee, or creditor, with notice of the existence. of such deed,
mortgage or other instrument in writing. from and after the time -when such
deed, mortgage or other instrument w-as actually filed for record in the
proper office.

(( N.) SEC. 111. That ccrtificd copies from the said record, properly
zuthentieated, shaIl be received iu ill courts ancl places as e~idence of the
due execution and recording of every such deed, mortgage or other instru-
UIent in favor Of k PCI’SOI1 Or IJCC’SOUS T~hO C~aiIII Or ~CSiI’e tO ~e~UCe il titIC!

nndcr any such dcecl~ mor@age or other instrument, against all persons
clcfiying sLIchtitle or claimmg aclverscl~ to the same: Provided, however,
That the person or persons offeril;g in cnclence any such deed, mortgage or
othr instrumcnt$ shall exhibit, with a certified copy of the same, a certifi-
cate of the clerk of the county court of the county where SUC1ldeed,
mortgage or other instrument was acknow-ledgyd, that the justice of the
peace before whom the same purports to have been acknowledged, was, on -
the day of the date of such acknowledgment, an acting ,justice of the peace
of the said county, duly elected and qualified.

$24.
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(67.) SEC. IV. TIML it
presentation of a cert itieci
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S}MH be the duty of the proper clerl~, on the
copy of e~ery such deed, mortga~e or other. .

~nstrnment,at the request of’ the person who desires to Usc tne ‘ame as
evidence, and upon teuder of his reasonable fees, to annex the certificate
required b}-the preceding section to such deed, mortgage or other instrument,
whenever the records cmd files of his otice show the official ch~raeter of
such justice of the peace.

(6 b.) SEC. ~’. JM he it further enacted, That a certified copy of any
de~~, mortgage or other inst~umeut affecting any real estate situate within
this State, which has been acknowledged without this State in conformity
with tlw lau-s of the Stare where such deed, mortgage or other instrument
.... .. . ,.1.~,,~,l~ilOW1 ~Dd. n-]lich has been recorded in the proper county in,, .LaC.L...AL/!..U...,.--,
this State, slmll be c~idenec in all courts and places: Provided, l’he party
offering such certiticcl copy in evidence will exhibit-with the same a certificate
of conformity as protided for in sixteenth ( XTT. j section of chapter twenty-
four ( XX117.) of the Revised Statutes? not-withstanding said certificate of
conformity has never been recorded.

(69.) SEC. ~1. This act to tdw effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

- Trmteesof the Iltinois andAn .~ct to gi~c w.liclityto Grznts find Convej-tmcesby the Board d
Miclnwn Canal.

;.;p.wole~AcneS. li52. 1.5tcs,1S52.p.~N.1

(70.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tl~c ~@ qf Illi~wis, repre-
setied in the General AssemMy, That all deeds, tide papers, aggreernents
and contracts affecting the title to real esti~te in this state, heretofore
executed or -which may hereafter be cxecnted by the board of trustees of the
Illinois and llichigan canal, under the seal of said boarcl, shall be admitted
to record, -without proof or acknowledgment of the execution thereof, and
the same hm-ing the seal of said board thereto attachecl, shall be aclmit.ted
in e\idence in all courts without further proof; and the transcript of the
record thereof, duly certified, sIY.111be admitted in e~”idence ~-ithout further.
proof, in tho same reamer as cleecls cluly acknolvledged and recorded are.

An .kct to giw Y:fiidity tO COn~cwnces.
:.;r,.rrtiM< Ju,,,S’. 1%2. tiles. 1%2.,7.lS6.~

(71.) SEC. 1. Be if enacted by tlte peop{e Or the &cde of’ lllinois, repre-
sented in the General .ksemb[y. That the acts of DaYid Rofvlancl, Esq., a
commissioner to take acknowledgment of deeds, kc., in the city of ~a:h-
inegton, for this State, done and performed between the ninth day of August,
A. I). 18S1, and the tvrelfth day of May, A. D. 1S.52, be helcl ~alid and
legalized so far as rei’ates to the ucknowled.grnent of deeds taken before and
certified by him, as such commissioner, during the above time.

An Act to amend Chapter XMV. of the Revised Statutes,entitled “ Com”eymces.”
L.lpprowi Feb. 11, 1S53. IATw.r, 1S33. p. S9.]

(72.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the blate of lllinois, repre-.
sented in the General Assembly, That no deed, mortgage or other instru-
ment of writing, heretofore executed or hereafter to be executed, by husband
ancl wife, in good faith, for the purpose of conveying or incumhering the
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estate d the hilSIJLIUdOv tk estate of the wife, or the right of dower in
any hinds situato in this State, a,ncl acknowledged by them before any
officer autho~izcd l~y the kIWS I’f this State to take acknowledgments, shall
be clewned, held or adjudged invdicl or clefective or insufficient in law, by
reaxm of any informality or omission in setting forth the particulars of the
ackno~vlcdgmcllt before such oflicer as aforesaid in the certificate thereof:
P,.ori{led, /towcw~, That it appears in substance, from such certificate, that
the pm-ties executing said rlcccl, mort:agc or other instrument of writing,
execut cd the same ~ freely and voluntari~y : ancl that in case of married
women cxwuting the same, it appear, m substance ~ that they knew the
contents of said deeds, mort~lges or other instruments of writing, and that
tile:- :l-,:m exzminecl by the oiiicer aforesaid -- -1 . .. . ... r---- +1.-:,.

husbands.
, S~iJiU’~t~ iMIU illjal b 11UIII LIICLI

(7:.) %. II. l“othing iu the alJow section shall bc ~o construed as to
deprll-e the parties executing or having executed such deeds, mortgages or
other instruments of writing, of any legal equitable remedies now or here-
after existin~, for avoiding or annulling such deeds, mortgages or other
Instruments o~ writing, on accouut of flaucl, circumvention, duress, non-age,
or a}y other legal personal disqualification.

(J 4.) SEC. ~. This act to be in force from ancj after its passage.

PEIOE L.\ws. &r tct establishingthe recorder’s otllce; in force Aug. 1, 1795. Rcpmlcd Jim.
20, 1s02. R. E. S., (Real Estate Statutes,) p. A51.

A Iiix rhxlwing how husband and wife rnzy convey their Ed estates; in form Aug. 15, 1795.
Repeelcd, in pnrt,Tmr.!20,1802. R. E. S., p. 454.

. .1 law rcnclcringthe acknowledgmentsof deeds more easy, adopted from the Connecticutcode,
by the xmwnor and judges of the tcmi~orynorth west of the Ohio; adopted May 1, 1798. R. E.
s., p. 456.

AU w? pro~idiugfor the acknowledgmentand recording of deeds,in certain crises; in force ,Jan.
20, 1802. R. 1~.S., p. 456.

.! iaw csctbiisi:in~rherecorder’sotice, ond for other purposes; b force Sept. 17, 1807. Repealed
MWCil:10.1S19. It. E. S.. D. 459.

An act ‘estidishitrg dle &order’s office, md for other purposes; in forceFeb. 19,1819. Repealed
Jan. S. 1S29. R. E. S., p. 46.2.

.-h act ~iving the some faith and ctTccrto certain records in the county of Madison, as if they
had been the recordsof thecouuty of Bond; in force, Jim. 13, 1S21. R. E. S., p. 463.

.\n act ronccminq mrcicrrtbooks, papers:md records ; in force Jan. 30, 1821. R. E. S., p. 464.
M act cmrccmingdeedsexccutcd withuut this State : in force Dec. 30? 182z2. R. E. S., p. 465.
AU art pro~idinz for the execution of red contracts in certain cwcs : m force Jtm. 4, 1802. R.

E, S., p. .i61i. -
An m mthorizin.qco:wtsof chanceryIOdecree conrepnces in certain c~~es; in force Dec. 27,

1824. R. E. S., p. 46S.
.kn :wt Icmdizinztherccorrk ill the ot??ccof the recorder of Pike cotmtv: in force ,T.wr.10.1825.

R. IL s., p.%o. -
. .

An act to :Irncn(lto xct entitled “ .\n net establishing the recorders office,and for other pur-
pows ;“ in form Jtm. 17. 18?5. R. E. S., p. 471.

Pmt of an ect extcudingthe powers :urdduties of tilejudges of the circuit conrts,and for other
pnrpo=cs; in force Jim. 27, 1S26. R, E. S., p. 47’2.

AU m-: conccmin~ conveyttncm of’ red property; in force Jan. 31, 1S’27..> R. E. S., p. 472.
An wv csmbli~hmg:Lrecorder’s office for the State; in f’orccFeb. 12, 1827. R. E. S., p. 481.
iln :lc[ rcltttingto tbc office of recorder; in form JmI. 8, 1829. R. E. S., p. 483.
.~n act to nmcndthe act conmming the conreymce of rcrd property, and for other purposes,

approved ,Jnn. 31, 1827; in force Jfm. 22, 1829. R. E. S., p. 486.
.in uct abolishing the office of Stme mcordcr; in force Jun. 13, 1S33. R. E. S., p. 4S8.
:In zct couceming comreyances IIj- county commissioners; in force Jan. 7, 1835. R. E. S., p.

LQo... .
Au cct conccming pubfic l~cords; in fOrceEcb. 9, 1S35. Repeoled Feb. 27, 1841. R. E. S.,

p. ‘490.
An zct to prwide for n=~cribing cemin records thereinnamed; in force Feb. 12, 18S5. R. E.

s., p. 492.
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M zctsimviif~i,lg the mode of dmowkdcment of sheriffs”deeds : in form Jim. 1G, 1836. R.
E. S., p, 494.” - -

.

.In act supplmucntal to an act entitled “ ,lu twtconcernirygptddic records,” q>pm’~”edFeb. 9,
J .> 1S, 18:1013:33, in force ~t... Rc!xwkd Feb. 27. 1S41. R. E. S.. p. +95.

.%11wt concerning cOn*-cy~nc~s;in fOrW,JuIY~1,,1837. 1~.E. S., P. 496.
AU act concerningtl)~re~ordillgOf cOnyey~nces; In force JdY ~1, 1837. R. E. 5., P 496:,
An act rci~tingtOtho r~cOrdiny~r mglstcl~ugof eonveynnces,or otherinsnmmcntsm wntmg,

executed out of this St~tc ~11~~ricll:nthe L’nited Smtcs; ln force Feb. 26, 1841. R. E. S., p. 497.
‘&r zct cmlc~mil:g the rmrck of M~ldisOnconnty;inforce Feb. 27, 1841. R. E. S., p. 49S.
M act k@izilIg ~ertainrecords in Ckecne connry, and authorizingrecordersto appoint deputies

in ccctuincases : 111force Jan. ?~. 184:]. R. E. S.. n. 500.
.-h uct conccming the recorcis-~~~&c.v county ~k force Feb. 1, 1843. R. E. S,, p. 500.
An :wt in r?kitiunto cer%rinrecords in .ld:~ms coun~y; in force Feb. 3, 1843. R. IL S., p. 502.
.Yn ~trtto mnmtl ml wt entitled CC.in act to prcmdc for rrtmsclibing cermin records therein

muncd,” appromi Feb. 12, 1835; in force 31wch 4. 1SW. R. E. S., p. 503.
. ....?-. ....1.1.....,..-..,1. .-in wi CUUCV,ZM, ;,, f,>>.,.,.-lrn,..l, 1 1845.~ ,)!, !,,’. ..-. ”.,.. , . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ., R. E. s.. p. 504.

DECISIOXS. ruder the l:tw of 1819, the certificate of a magistrme, :LS follow-s :—<’ State of llli-

no is, Mx-g+n Comrty, March 1S2<. This CI:IYpersonn~iy~ppctred Thomm .lrnet and his rife,
Ckymh, More nw ,Jame~Dmrom OIWof the ~~tii]g y.=ticc~ of :he peace for s:tiL’I county, nnd
~cknowlcd~d the due execution of the within to be theirfk wc aud deed for timwithin ptwposes
drcwin uau}eJ,’’-is it sufRcicnt ccrtiticatcof an :lcl:no\TrlcclxrrIentby the husbstld (only)to pass
his tide to the Lmd de.wribcflin the deed. The ~~ife’<right of do~rerdoes not pass by sncha deed.
.@es v. .llcC-ondl, 2 S. 307: JII:CoIInellY. Reecl, ? 5.372.

& betweenthe purties,n (deedis Wzlidwithuut heing wkno \rIcd,gwlor rccordcd. ‘%nple’v. .Miles,
2 S. 316.

Under the act of Feb. 19,1819, to nnthorizeo deed, nckno~~letlgcdbefore lJjnstice of the peace
out of the connty wbcre the hmd lies, to be rend in evidcrm, the certificateof the clerk of the
countywherethe deed is .nwde,of the oifici:d chcmctcr of the rungistmte,rnnstbe oppcncled. Hem,
?16
-” ~he oi>jectof the icgislatmc in pmcribing Ihe forms for the dorou-led-~cnt of deeds was to
preventone per.on from per.onarin~ nnotkr. .+ suktnntiid compliance with the requisitionsof
the stntnteis snfiicicnt. ~~{>,,,,)l.~[y, Reed, ~, S, 334; ]}”i/ei/et al. y. Beanetat.,1 G. 302; Hu9hs
d al. v. Lane, 11 Ill. 121.

.%deed of laud mnde by three persons, who me described in the body of r!le deed as connty
commissioners,mxl signed and sealed by them indi~-idudly,trcknowledgcdbefore the clerk of the
cotmq- commi.>ioners’ coort, mld ccrtificd by him under the WUIof’ the conrt, is sufficient to puss
title to land pmmtcrl to couuty commis=loners,. . by their nmnes, Besford nl. T-.Powell, 2 G. 119.

Bogardus mnde a conveyanceto L’ndcrhill: thedeed contninedthefolloll”ingckmse: “do hereby
gmnt, sell nnd convey mm s~id T_”nderbillall my tight tmd irrcerestin find to” (tk land, describing
itj ‘<to hm-efind to hold the mmc, nnto the +id L uderiill, his heirs and assigm forever.” At the

1 - hml no title, but subsequentlyacqnircd it. The after acqniredrimeof the cmnm~-mcc,BogmTu>
title cnuresto the benefitof L-ndcrhill. ~ris!,y ~t cd. Y-. ZWkmce <t cl., z G. 145. Contr~, Frihkv.
Darst. 14 11!.304.

Th; followinz ic!mcmlcdgmcnt nf n deed, under the act of Jnn. 31, 1827, WM held sufdcient:
“ STATEOF ILLXXOXS,1 .

Jfotynn Comty, j ‘>” PcrsOn:dlyc:lrnc Thomas Mncrt, [who to mc is personallyknown
to bc the same pwson that cxecutcd this deed, mndthe identical Thomrs Arnett of mid county,)
before me, the tmdersigncd,al ncting jnsticc of rhe pemx within aud for the said county, and
acknowledgedthe foregoing deed to be his rohmtmr act and Jccd, for the rises tnd purposes.in
said deed mentioned.” JIr Cornell v. Reed, 2. S. 373.

.+ deed imperfixtlv :uknowledgwf mny be prn~-cdby a snbwtibirlg witnc.s. Mm.
under tlw rccordi~lgl:WSof 1s27 m]d 1$29. the tlrstof ,~-hicbrcql~icw rhc CICIX1to k recorded

withh twel~-e,mld the hmcr witkin six, months, to mnke the same ctfcctivc ns :minst bona j-de
pnrchwcrs, it is .mflicicntif it be sbomr thet the mbscqnentpuwh:lswhadnoticeof thefirstdeed,
whetherthe ,uruc is recordedor not, If ho imd iuch notice, he is not a hmuJ’d? purchmcr. Robin-
SOIL>.. l~ou’a)i , 2 S. 500.

A deed properly nclmowlmlgcd rrmybc read in e~-i+mcewithout fnllhcr proof of itscwxxrtion.
31. L’onnrll,-. ,fO/il,*on> 2 s. 523.

Undertbctcrritorirdhum of Sept. 17.1 S07,it w,]: mmecc<smTthat theofficertaking the acknowl-
eci-ment of :1 deed shonld cerrif~ tfmt the pwty executing the same n-m pcrsomdiy known to
him. I?wsdl Y. }Vhitc.+de,4 Q 1T

A merequit-clnimdeed O( ~’p&’s interest in land, conmys only the intere.t of such pmty at
the time of thc crmwwmrcc,rmd\villuot ntf’cctthe title of ~ prim pucchmerekiming umkr an U2.
recorded tlced. ~lc~hnne[l r. Reed, 4 S. 117,

Posse+iou of kmd is notice to Qpurchaser,of the possessor’s title. Ide7n.
As bet.,yccnthe qantor and gmntce the tirlc pnsscsupon the csecution and dc]ircrv of the deed;

kc us betweenthe granteelnd third persons purcbmirl~without notice, it tokes cfKectonly fmm
the time of recording. L@le d nl. v. Teas et al., -JS. 252.
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Hi. ccrcilic:tteaced not bermdcrses”l, nor dated.’ Zd.. m.
ill} acknuwlcd~wen: commenc+g “Lincoln SS.V“iscmsett,”

loruliw, is insuftkient, Vuncey. lxiulldw’. 1 (;. Itio.
with no further stmcmcnt ns [O

J}-here the cxccutionof adccd byastlbsclibiri~li:itlle>s is sought to be prwed, the certificate
mustshow tt,lt thewitness was !-mown [O the oiiiccr 10be the person lvho,as snch witnes~,sub.
smibe~lthe (Iced. The mere stxement that the wirrrcs+ V-M Iwow)t to rho officer is irrsuflrcient.
T!:~si:ttelncntof tiel}e,sontcstif,ingm tothecxecutionof the drwl, is nOt proot’of hk identitY
by:~:rec{ibl,zcit/]ess:,sreqttim(Ib}thest!tt~te. Jobetql. I-. T%4rfts,~ Cl. 143.

T1lecel~ifict~tcof~heoticer insnchcttse neeclI]otst~:e tlmt the personwhoprorcs thei~enticy
of the snbscrihin,switnessis compet?ntand credible; thi. m-ill be presurucd, Idew.

Inmkingprooi’ of thehmxt.wrilingof grmtors to fi deed, it will he ,utficieut for the witnessto
stt~cthathe tml frcqnmrrlyseenand well knew their si:grmtnrcs,in hn.iness tmnsacrions, Idem.

TVI1enthe(lce,lis so(tghtto bcpm~-e(i l]yanyotl,er thd1)ti1c s~lbscrif~il]g,t,itness,tl,c statute m-

?&m. Dditutur. SeeJ&>-.Te&ns,~G.~~6. .
uires the prelimirmqrproof thtitthe g-mntorand subscribing wimcss wc deiulor emnot be hod.

Inacertiticrtteof proof of rile execution of adcedbyl]roof of thehnl]cl-~vtitingofast~l~scn~lng
witness,the statementthnthe was well mcqtmintedwirh rhe subscribing wimess, is cqni~alent to a
stntementrlmthepmsoncd{yLxewhitn. Delmtny v. Burwtt, 4 G. 454.

TIC ce]lificatenceduot state that the witnesses competent imcicredible. IAL.

.I certificateof acknowledgrnentof adeedby a.ltntc eoccrt,tocon~-c}- llcrotrn lall~ls,kessentid
tothendidityof adced. JAmrirterv. ,%undws, 5 G. li~,

Ifa,stthscril>ing,ritllesstoa(leed resided without rhe jurisdiction of the court, he rwednothe
produced. likni.

In taking i>root’of rhecxemtion of :t deed by n snb.c,ihing witne.sj rhe officer states, “ thisday
persormllya!~pce.redSnmnelL. JIcGiil, asll[~scribiLlg~vitllessto the lvirhindeedj (who wo.stome
mwlc knorn Iy tile oath of Ismc Mickett, acrcdiblc nitness,) mtdwho, being by me dnlysworn,
etc. :“ Held, that it sltfiiientlynpl>eareclfrom the ccrriticarethnt31cGiii wasasnbscribixg wimcss
to rbe deed. Rc+=eev. .l//eJ~.5 G. 236.

.k ccrtitiratc of proof of ~he&ecntion of a deed, ~ pro~-ingthe lmnd-writirrgof the grrmtorand
the mhwribirrg-witness,where such ,grnntorrmdwmlc+s tiredead, or without tho jnrkdiction of
the court,is sniiip,entm entitlethedeed to hc recorded,tmrito he rcwdin widencewirhout e~idencc
a/i,/nde,of tile death w absenceof snch grantoror wirncss. Jiiv. lwwtts,5G. 376.

“ ST.kTEor ILLIxOXs,I
‘~@o’~~o/~W. fss” Onthi~lStllclay of.Jtlne,.4. D.1836. pemonaUyap~amtl bfolc

the unflerslgued,ojusnceof thepcacc inandfor thccounty tior~aid, Jtimes S. Lmvund310rgaret
B. La\r,his\vife,kno~\-ntome to bethcidentical l>e~ons r.lescribedin, tmdwhoexecuted the~tithin
(deed.and ~cimcmlcdgcdtfmtthey sevmali~ signed, scaleciand delirered the same, as theirfree acts
imkldeeds, for the use, andpnrposes ti]eremmentionctl; ondthesai~ MngwetB.Lttne)beingby
me made accpmintcriniththecontcnts of the within dee,l, and being bymeexmnined sepmateand
aP:~rrtrom b~rbl~~hnlld,~cknO~dedgedthst she cxwmred the same freely and *-oluntarilY,without
any compulalonof her husband,and that she Yelinqnisimsher dower m the lands and tenements
hereby com-eyed. .kli wf]ichIllcrchy certify nnderm}-hunrl nndseul,thednyand year lnstabore
wrir[en. ~~rILLI.~31JI.InT1x,J.P. [sE.tL.~”
Hold, that the forcgoirlgackno\\rlctlAment~vassL~ficienrtocoll~e~ the rmlestateof thewifcinonc
muxof land, !nd her right of dower in imodler, both tracta being included in the deed. Ifyhes
eta{. Y. bre, 11 111.123.

The words, “and toes notwishto retrmt,” m’eno pm’tof thc~cknowledk~cnt, blltamin~cnded
for the hermtitof the f~me cotwt, that she may, if she desires,retract,when the contents of thedeed
meemdaincdtoher. lim.

L-n~erthcmcotiil)gl:~\v-of 1819, znotarypnblic,resiriing out of the State, hnd IIoanthorityto
MC the acknowledgmentof a deed conmying kmd within this State. Choteau v. Jones et al., 11.!, “An.U1..>W.

T,vodeeds forth esmtcimldtodiffemnt purchase m~ercrecorded p:ior to the imssageof the
acrof Dec. 30, 1822. Xeitherwms acknowledgedso.%. rocmitle them tolrorccordcd. The tit10

possedto thetirst grantee. .~mkcs\-. .]fatiin,1511i. 11S.
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A recorki clcul tzkes precedenceof a prior levy by ~ttachment,unrecorded. GatyI-. Pitrnan,
11 Ill. 20.

~nder the rtctof Jm. ~~, 1s29, ~ nnt~ public had no power to take and certifythe u&towl-
etigmentof a deed, except underhis ofictal seal. .Vasm T-.Brad;, 12111.273.

To defeatthe ntle Or~ subsequentpnrcha~er,clzimiug underz deed first recorderl, notice of the
~XOrunrecorded deed should bc clear nnd positive. Ro@rs et al. T-. Witty, 14 Iii. 63.

.. S.1.LTEOF ~11390~EI,
County ,of St. Lo~fM, /ss T~sd~ype=onallvappemd before me,thenndemi~ed,cler!<

of the circuit COUI,T~r~thinand, fot’,\hecounty of St. fionis, 1tufrr3Ew,ton, who ackno~vledgd the
foregoing deedoc mstmmentot m’mug to be his~ctanddeed,hund and seal, for the pqoses therein
contained. Given under my htmd:md SCZ1of otlice ~t St. Lonis, this 5th day of ATovember,1821.

ARCIUBALD GAMBLE. CLEXE,
PEAL.] By E. B.ucm, Deputy Cle&”

EcIcZ,th~tthe c~fiificatew:msufficient. ~ope v. AMyfr, 14 Ill. 2.4.
.A purchwer from w] htm, umler the recordiuglaws, ISa snbseqnent pnrchnaer,within t!ie mean-

iu~ rrf tbeact. Kennwlyv. I%rt/wupetal:, 15 Ri. 149; T@rertetal. r. Jlari, 15111.5.40... . ---------- ,.s :fi’e @ of .Sepf. , T ~~~;.
11 tleed ~c!iuowlcdgwi out of lh~ tU’ntO~, under thv pt(:, ,:,”.,. U. -.,

mm t ham ~ rertiiiezzteattached,with ml otlicial seal, showrrrgthe otilcial chmncterof the office;
before wimm [be m::norvledgmentU-~St~kcn. Buckmr#er et a[. v. Job, 15111.323.

There is no presumptionthat the laws of a territory wthorizc al~~ice of the peucoto take the
lcknowled~nem ot’ deeds; ti]is is a matterof fmctto be pro~-cd.

“-his no evidence of the oticial‘rh~ rertltwa;cof the mvemor of u territory,not undersea!, fmm~s
cbiriiter of a j~l+iceof’’tilePeace. 1de71~.

l’otice of the existence of :trl unrecordeddeed is .ascffecttml against a subsequentpnrchaseras
though the deel was nctndly recorded. I@lt et (7/.v. MV’L, 15 Iii. 5.41.

I?ossessionof kmd is nohcc to :L subsequent pnrclmserof the possessor’s title. So, wiwtever is
sufficientto put i! pnrchascron inqniry. ~dem. see ako JI~/(ialns1-.hxcw, 14111.NO.

A .~cmecoccrt cmmot, except b!- expressstatute, con~-eyher titic to real estate. lane v. Smdard,
15 Iii. 123.

From the time the Revised Smtutes of 1845 took effect, tiil the passage of the act of Feb. 22,
I~4i? dlere U-Wno law authorizinga jmte cowrt, resid~ngout of this SP.tte,to convey her ixnd iyiug
in thrsState. fi{e)~~.

.

CHAPTER XXV.

CORPORATIONS. — DI1-ISIOX I. TO’iVXS LSD CITIES. “

~~lJT*ox WXiIOX
1. Inha,bitmtscf torn lm~ing 1;0 in”~b~tmt~q mny ItWS repea!ml: work on roaas: d@si~on Of funk.

berorne itmr?o~~ted: mOde Of P~@edmfi m such &c.. if cmporati,m be diisnlwl.

ciises : uoticegiveu ml meeting hekl. 17. Tow-m. >.%d xdditions zkereto. to be surre~.ed and “’

2. Inhabitants to deciclo by Tote ; Tots of two-thirds ItiLl out.

necesmry. 18. in-iots and out-lots to be ~i~ out in elat and
2. Meeting cdkl to elect trustees; vacancies, how numhmed.

filled. 19. Stone monuments at corners of lots.

4. !h-uatem to choose president; style of corporation; 20. Mp to be certified. acknowledset mud recorded.
powers : dut~ of clerk. 21. ff=Otied plat to be etidsnce Of cOnveJ-ante. kc

y Powers of trustee3 ss tn police. I?res, taxe~, .&c. ’22. If count~ he nnorgsnized. where plut mcmde&.
~; Duties of trtwtew ; collectors to give bond; term Of 23 Old plzts co be acknO~l~dged and ~cOrded; PenaM

Mice. for ne.glcct.

7. XOd~ of hobling eiectio~,: pmcedinm to be Fub!ic: ?! pmmlty for not placing corner stones,kc., intowns
ordmmcvsm hepubtx?hed i qnOnm. b+fter l~id out.

8. Xow mOne>-5 appretn’iatcd; ncc0cmt5 to be kept; 9i?.%llmg10C3beforelawcom~lh?dwith.penaltyfor.
sakes fortaxes: tlno.r,hmvcollectedandpaid. 26. Fses of county sumeYor.

9. Row corporation may he dissolved. ’27. Forfeitures. how recovered; to mhose use; who shslf

10. Statemenz of POUS; poll beaks. where depo$ited ; bring suit
oath of OECe 28. When DUF be ~acated; proviso.

II. ‘rd~~e~ mY appoint con~~b10; MS eOWe~ ~ud !2J. Not to apply to county seats; proci.yo.
30. Pm-t of plat may be vacated.

n. 31ny abate rmisanccs; punish assault, &c. ; trial S1. Road tax releZWd.
32. Pr~m;~=~thti incorpomtcd towns not assessed for

13. ~~~{.%r~ri~On Ofendem. foT ~h~t time.
14. Mny adopt ls=s mapwting wagons, awl to pnnish S’3.Personscommittedto jailrsquiredtoworkon road%

disturbances. 3!. 31*Y declare what shall bs a nuisance.
IS. yay rcotiate fees and compenmtion of odicers. .%. To paw. gru!e, &c.

16. When town becomes Incorpomted kereby, other fikc 36. Pomms to towns, the same as gi~en tO ri~c~.
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~ECTIOY SECTIOY
37. Inh%hMntsot tom, um~-forrn a city. 4!1. \t-hennct totnkeeEect.
,3S. Powers rmcl duties: prociso. 50.Collector to COllecc delinquent tax: Pnbrlcztion;
W. Boundmies. county court to render ju~~enc; ism precept;
40. May pmch%w gro”m13.
41. Taxes.

~,rovzso.
51. Assessments for improving s,de$mllw ; apply to

4!2, When act to take crcct. county courtu ; issue precept to eheriE; corporati
4:, In fwiorcourt3. authorities.
44, Sllrocwr of, magktnlws. 5?. When =t to tzke effect.
43 Uowcomuuseioned nndqnalitied; jurisdiction; pm- ST.POWer Of Corporate authorities.

...’.. CA. Damncen asnessed.. ...”.
*6. ride. of practice. % Former act ameuclcd.
47. M,rsha:aud constables. 56. l~ben act to take etcct.
4s.Appeals.

[Approwd .Uarc?, 3,1545. Ret. Stat. 164?, 11. Ill.]

(l.’)SECTION I. W}encT-e rthewhit emaleresiclentsof lawfulageot’a.ny
towuin this State, having not less than one hundred ancl fifty inhabitants,
slrctll wish ~u kome incoqmrlteil for t’he ‘--’’ --- ‘“ .-I-4:-- -r *L-:.. :- A---

lJ15LL~~ l~:<U1tlLIU1l IA LIK1l lLLLC1rl&]

police, it shall be lawful for the saicl residents who may have resicled six
months therein. or who shall be the ownerof’ any t’recholcl property therein,
to~:scl~tijlctl~emselves togetl~er inpublic mccting attlleco~~rt house or other
placeiu saicl town, and when so assembled, they may proceed to choose a
president a:ld clerk of the meeting from atnon~their nnmber,hoth of whom
shall be sworn or afiirmed, by an~ pcrsou authorized to administer oaths,
f~ithfully to disc!large the trust m them as president and cleri< of’ said
meeting: Proricled, hotcerer, That atleast tend>Ys’ notice of thetiueand
place of holding such meeting shall ha~-e been prcriousl~ given ~ adver-
tising in some rcewspaper of the town, ori~y setting up wrlttcn notices inat
least three of themostp ublicplacesi nsnchto~’n.

(2.) SEC. 11. Theresidents, asaforssaid, of ~l~j-ton-n lla~iug assembled
asclirected in the first section of this di~ision, may proceed to decide by
vote, vim rote, whether they will be incorporated or not, and the president
or clerk, after their Yotes are ~iven in. sIIall ccrtifk- under their hancls$ the
nmnberof rotesinf~vorof bciugincorporatecl and ~~enumbera gainstbeing
incorporated : and if it sIx.11 appear that t~ro-thirds of the voters present are
in favor of being incorpc]r~ted, the president ancl clerk shall deliver a
certificate of the state of the polls to the boarcl of trustees, to be elected as
hereinafter proridecl.

(.3.) SEC.. 111. ~~henever the qualified wters of any town shall ha~e
decided in the manner herein ~rovided, that they viish to be ittcorporated, it
SIlaII ]>et}lc dllt.? of tllc Clcr]: of the meeting at w-hichtheyrnayso decide,
togi~-e atleast~vcdaj-s’ previous l>klblicnotice totllesaid ~-oters to assemble
at the court house or some other public place in such tow-n, on a day to be
namw-linsuchn. otice,toelcct by viuzzoce ~ote, tlveresidents and freeholders
of such town, for trustees of the same, who shall hold their ofiice for one
year, allclulltil otl~ertrustecs arcc}loscn ~nd qualified; atwhich tirst election
the president and clerk of the first meeting shall preside, or in case of the
abseuco of either of them, some suitable persou shall be appointed by the
electors present to till such vacancy oryacancies. And at every succeeding
election for president ancl trustees, the preceding board of trustees shall
direct tlm manner in which the same shall be conducted.

(4.) SEC. IT”. The boccrd of trustees of any town elected agreeably to
the pro~isions of this division , shall choose a president out of their own
body; andtlIc i~residellt allcltrllstees aforesaid, andtlleir successors inofice,
shall thenceforth be considered in law and equity a body corporate and
politic, by the n~me and style of “the president and trustees of the town

17325.] DIYISION I. T~JWXS .kND CITIES.

of —;” alldl)y sllcllllanlcanc~ style shall be forever able and capable

inla~ and equity to sue aud bc sued, to plead ynd beimplca{led, to answer
~fiJb2 mWcredunto, ~@~~Il(l fill~ ll{~{lpf~l~{lpfl~ in all rnannerof suits, actions,

plaints, pleas, causes, matters and demands of whate}-er kind or nature they

may he. in as fllll and ctiectutl a manner as auy person or persons, bodies
corporate Or pOl~tiC, can or imy do; and may have a common seal, aud may

alter the same at pleasure. The said president and trustee sshall require

their clerk to lccep a fair jourw~l and record of all their proceedings, ancl
record all by-laws and ordinauccs which they ~Ly m~ke, m a book to be
providedfor that pm’pose.

(i) ~EC. ~“. The president ancl trusteos~ or arn~jorityof them, of any
1.-11 L.... - ,.-.-,, ” +n nl”l, o

tow incorpouatcd as herein dimctcd, s:M,, ,i~>.. p!,iv~~
rw.doin onrl.\, ..MM.L, “. -- - ---

estzblisll and execute SLLChordir~nces in writing, not inconsistent with the
laws or the constitution of this State , as the? shall decm necessary to prevent
and remol-e nuis:nlces , to rcstmin and prohibit gwnbling or otilcr disorderly
conduct. ancl to prevent the running of and ill~leeent e~lli!Jitions of horses
~ti-thiu the bounds of such town ; to provide for liconsin$ public shows; to
regulate and establish Illlrl<ets ; to sink mnd keep in rcpwr public m-ells ; to
keep open znd in repzir the streets and alleys of such town? by making
pavements or sidewalks as to them may seem needful: provided, alwuys,
Tlmt the lot iu front of which any sidewalk is made, shall be taxed to PaY
at least one-half’ of the expenses of malting such sidewalk. The said
president arccl trustees shall also have power to proyide such mecms as they. . .
may cleem necessary to protect such town from Inylrles ‘nY.fires. tid for

the purpose of carr.yiug the aforesaid power into effect, the said president and
trustees shall ha%-epower to defiue the boundaries of such town: Provided,
That the same shall no~ exceed one mile square ; and to le~ and collect
annually a tax on all the real estate in such town, not exceeding fifty cents
on e-ierv hundred dollars of assessment valuation thereof.

(6.) “SEC. ~’~. It shxil be tlw duty of the said prcsiclcut and trnstees
to cause all the streets and alleys of such town, and all the public roads
passing from and tllrongh SUCIIto~nt t’o~ onc mile from the centro thereo~
to be kept in good repair: and to this end the:- are authorized to require
everv male resident of SUChtown, over the agc of twenty-one years, to labor
in s;id SWNS, alleys znd loads? at lenst three C@-S in each and every Year;.
and if SLIC1llabor shall be insufficient, to appropriate so much Of the ta~
levied on real estate as may be necessary to keep the said streets, all+@
anc~ roa& ill repair, allc~ alSO to appoint a~d prescribe tl~c d~ty of all Snch

officers, for such towm. as they may deem necessary to carry Into effect the
~Oregoin~ poviwrs. The collectors of the corporation ta% aud the tre~urer>

shall scveral]y gi~e bond, made ~q@]le to the president and trustees, and

their successors in office. w-ith gooil ancl sufficient securities, in such sum as -
may, by slid president and trustees, be &etned adyisable; and a clause -

shall be inserted, that if at an? time additional security be reqnirc% the
same shall be gil.en ; tile conditions of Which bonds shall be, that the officer

shall faithfully perform the duties of his OffiCC; and said officers shall

remain in ofice one ye~rl (unless sooner remo~ecl,) ~d until Others s~a~

be appointed, and shall have given bonds.
(’7.) SEC. VII. The said president and trustees elected under this diti

sion, shall continue in ofi ce for one year, and ~til their succf=s~~ shall be
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electecl and qualitiecl. And it shall be their cluty, before their time expires,
to give at least ten days’ public notice to the qualifieclroters under this
dirision, to u.eet at sl~clil}lacc astlley n~*ynalllc, iustlch toivn, ~tllclclecta
new board of prcsideut and trustees for such town; and all v~cancies which
ma:- happvn in micl bocwd by resignation or otherwise. before their term of
office expires, sIMII be filled l)j- the other members of the board. The pro-
cee[diugs of said l;Onl”d shall always be public; and all their ordti~auces,
l~*~ft,r[~takinyefiect, shall bel~lll~lisl~e(l foratle~lstte~l cktj-s in a newspaper
of SUC!Itown, o: }N scttiug up copies of the same in three of the most
public ~hces’in su;h town. A majority of s2id boalcl shall constitute a
quorum.

(S.) SEC. VIII. 411 moneys arising from the collection oi’ taxes. fines,
penalties aucl forfeitures, shall be appropriated by said president and trns-
tecs tomarcls the erecting, improving and regulating those ol~jccts which arc
placed under their control and jurisdiction, ancl to none others. And it
shall be their duty to have an account current of the fiscal concerns of the
Corporation so kept, as will at all times, show the true situation of the same
to such as may clesire to inspect the same ; and the said president and
trustees shall hare fall power to enforce their ordinances. by authorizing the
person or persons by them appointed to collect any-tax imposed in pursu-
ance of this division, to collect the same by distress and sale of gooc]s and
chattels of the person chargeable with the same, on giting at least thirty
days’ public notice of the time and place of such sale ; and if no ~oods and
chattels of the person chargeable with said tax: can be fotmd, it- shall be
lamfnl to sell any town lotr ownecl by such person, or so much thereof as
will pa~: the tax clue ancl m arrear from any such person, upon giving at
least tlnrty days’ notice of the time and place of making such sale, paying
to the owBer or owners the orerplus, if any. !I!he president ancl trustees
ma~”impose fines for the breach of their ordinances ; but no fine shall be
inflic tecl on any one person, for any one breach of aiiy orclinaucc >of more
than ik-c dollars, which firie may be reco-i-erecl before any justice of the
peace, by action of debt, in the name of the president ancl trustees of such
town, and collected by execution as other judgments of justices of the
peace. All fiues collected in pursuance of this division. shall, by the officer
collecting the same, be paid o~-er to the treasury of the corporation ; and
for m omission to C1Oso, such officer may be proceeded a~tinst by the presi-
dent ancl trustees, in an action of debt for the same.

(9.) SEC. IX. Two-thircls of the qualified voters of any town incorpo-
rated according to the provisions of this clivision, shall have power to dis-
sol-re the same at any annual election for president ancl trustees, by Toting
against the incorporation, aS is directed in the second section of t]lis
division.

(10.) SEC. X. Whenever a president ancl trustees shall be electecl for
any town as herein directed, it shall be the cluty of the president ancl clerk
of the fist meeting, provided for in the first section of this clivision, to
delirer to them a certified statement in vrriti~g, of the polls at said first
meeting; ancl it shall be the clnty of such president and trustees, to deposit
the same -with the clerk of the county commissioners’ court of the proper
county, to he entered on record in his office ; and before entering- Ilpon tlleir ~”
dut~-, to take an oath to discharge this duty according to their best abilities.
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(11.) &:c. XI. Tho president and trustees of towns incorporated by
tirtue of the Prm-isions oi” this clivision, shall ha-re power to appoint a town
~,jll~tablc, :w.d wthorizc !tim to c:i~cutc all -writs, process and precepts
which may be issued aqainst persons for the violation of the laws of the
corporation, :UId to arrc~t. on ~fiew, a11persons who may violate such lam,
and to collect ~1]1fil~e~, forfeitures and penalties Which nlay l~e assessed Or
reco~-ered fov the usc of the corporation, and to require Lmnd and security
of said constxhle in such snm as thev may think proper.

(12.) SEC. XII. The said presi~lent and trustees are also vested with
power to declare what shall be considered a nuisance within the limits of
the corporation, and to prmide for the abatement or removal thereof; also,
tO regulate the speed v;ilicil horses a~~ other animals ma}- ‘Derode or driven
within the limits of the corporation; to provide for the trial and punishment
of persoas v-ho tn~y be engaged in assaults, assaults and batteries, and
athys withi~ the hmits of the corporation, and to proride that such pun-
ishment may be inflicted for any offense against the laws of the corporation,
as is or may ~Jeprm’idcd b]- law for like offenses agaiust the laws of the
State: Prorided, That uo person shall be clcprivecl of the right of trial by
juyy iii any ease, ,T.ilell ~ttc~lperson ~-FoLIIdbe entitled to a trial bY jul”y for

a hlie offense agziust the la-w of the State.
(13.) $EC. XIII. The president and trustees as aforesaid, are further

authorized to provide for tile pnnisbutent of offenders by imprisonment in the
county jails: in all cases mherc such offenders shall fail or refnse to pay fines
which may be assessecl, or for forfeitures or penalties which may be recor-
ered: Prouidec?, That uo person shall be imprisoned under the provisions of
this section. for a longer period than twelve hours for e~ery i%e dollars of
any fine assessed. or forfeiture or penalty recovered.

(14.) SEC. XIT. The said president and trustees are also authorized to
adopt such la-m for the security of wagons and other carriages which may
be used within the limits of the corporation, and for the protection of the
inhabitants against injury by reason of horses or other animals fastened to
such wagons or carriages running with the same, as they may deem neces
Saly : also, to pro~ide for the punishment of persons v&o nxcv at any time
clisturb the peace of the inhabitants of the town, or the de-liberations or
procc~diugs of my pnliic meeting of such inhabitants.

(h) SEC. ~~. The saicl president and trustees shall also have power
to regulate the fees and compensation of all officers of the corporation.

(1(;.) SEC. XITI. ~’henever any town shall be incorporated under the
pro~-isions of this di~-isiou, another laws incorporating the same, or made
to regmlate in anyvmy the internal police of such tom, shall be considered
as repealecl. The inhabitantsof any town so incorporated. shall not be
rcqnired to work upon any road except as herein required. And whenever
any town corporation shall be.dissolved, according to this di~tision, all per-
sons having anvfnnds belonging to such corporation, in their hands, shall
pay the same i~tothe county treasury; and all bonds anclsecnritie staken
forthesame bysuchc orporation,s hallvestintllc county cotnrnissionersfor
the use of such com~ty,whor nay have and maintain anyproceeclil~gs thereon
in law or equity Which m~ght have been had by the said corporation. “

(IT.) ~EC. XT-ll. l~henever anyconnt ycommissioners or other person
or persons misllto lay Ont atom in this State. or ml addition orsubditision
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of out-lots, saicl commissioners, or othe~ person or persons, shall cause tke
same to 13esurve@,anda platormaljt hereof made bythecount ysnrveyor,
if anv there be, of the COLLnt~in which said town or addition is situated;
}Jutif’ therebeno count yscm-eyorinthecoulltl-, then and in that case, by
the county sur~-eyo rot’an wljzcent county-; whichplat ormapshall partic-
lllarl!- describe al~clset forth all the streets, cdl~ys, commons orpnblicg rounds,
and all in and out-lots, or fractional lots, within, a~joinillg or adjacent to
said town, gi~ing the nwues: widths, corners, boundaries and extent of all
such streets ancl alleys.

(18.) SW. ~T-lll. tiltl]e ill.]ots iDtell~le~fo~=~al~ shall be nu~bere~
.,in .progressiye nnnlbers? or h:- the scpIa.rPs in_vibIcn they are situated, a.nrl

their precise lengthan~widt!l shall be stateclonsaicl plat or map; anii all
{met-lotswhich shall not exceecl ten acres in size. shall in like manner be
sllr~e~-e(l allclnumberecl, ancl their precise lengthandwidth statwion the plat
(“)1” rn~p, together Tith any streets, alleys OL’roads which shall divide or
border on the same.

(19.) SEC. XIX. The county commissioners, proprietor or proprietors
of the town, addition or subcli~ision of out-lots, by themseh-es or agent,
shall, at the time of sum-eying and laeying out the same. plant ancl fix at a
corner of the public ground, or at the corner of a public lot, if auy there
he, ancl if there be none, then at the corner of sofie me of the in-lots in
the tom, ancl at the corner of each out-lot, a goocl aucl sufficient stone, of
SUChsize and ditnensions, and in such mannel. as the sLlrT-eYorshall direct,
for a corner from mhich to make future surveys ; ancl the point or points
where the same may be fonncl, shall be clesi=matcd on the pl~t o! map.

(?0.) SEC. XX. The phct or map, after ha~-ing been cornpletcd, shall be
certified b~- the sur~-eyor ancl the county commissioners, and e~-ery person or
persons whose duty it may !}e to comply with the foregoing requisitions,
shall> at or l~efore the time of offering such plat or map for record, aclmowl-
cdge the sacne before a justice of the supreme court> ,justice of a circuit
court, or a justice of the peace in the county where the land lies : a certifi-
cate of such zckno~leclgrnent shall be @ the officer tdiug the same iuclorsecl
on the plat or map; -which certificate of the surveyor aucl acknowledgment
shall nlso be recorded, and form a part of the record.

(~1.) SEc. XXI. The plat or map, when macle otct, certified, acknom-l-
edged and recorcled, as required by this division, and e~-ery dOnatiOtL or
t~rafit to the p~lblic, or any illdi~idual or infii~id~Lals, reli#ous society or
~ocieties, or to any corporation or bodies politic, rnarkecl or noted as such
on saicl plat or map, shall be deemed in la-iv and in equity a snfficieut con-
veyance to ~est the fee siulple of all sLIch ~lrcel or parcels of land as are
therein expnwsccl, ancl shall be considered to all intents ancl parposes as a
general warp.llltv against SUChdonor or clonors, their heirs and represent-
atit-es t O the sai;l douee or ~onees, gl-~ntee or grantees, for l~is, l~er or their
use, for the uses and purposes therein named, expressed or intcncled, and
t’or no other use or purpose vrhate-rer. And the land intcucled to be for
streets, alleys, ways, commons or other public uses, in any town or city, or
addition thereto, shall be held in the corporate name thereof, in trust to
ancl for the uses and purposes set forth ancl expressed or intended.

(~~.) ~Ec. x~~. If ~he county in Which said town or addition is
situated shall not be or~ganlzecl, then and in that case, the plat or map shaIl
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be recorded in the .L’Ccorder’s office of that county to which the conntf- in
which said tuwll is Situzted slmll at the time be attachecl for jud~cial
purposes.

(93.) ~EC. XXIII. N-here any to-m, zcdclition or subdivision of out-lots “
has been hcretot’orc laid out and lots sold in ti~is State, either by COUllt~-
agcnts, couunissioners or other persons? and a plat or map of the same has
not been acknowledged ml(l mcordc d as required by law, it shall be the du~y,
ancl it is hcrcl>y rcquirccl, of the present county commissioners, or a majority
of them in suub coun~y. or uther person or persons, proprietors who ha~-e
Iaicl out the saum, or 111s,her or their legal representatives, to ha~e the same
tlirly, fully awl clczrly made out, certified, acknowlecIgecl ancl recordecl in
the proper countv, in the form and manner rcciuireci by this dirisiou, noting
and pmticula~ly dcscribin: the donations of lancl or otherwise to individuals,
societies? bodies politic, or for common or pubhc uses: Pt-ouideci, That if
the lots shall have been dificrently ncurhered ancl sales made, and they
cannot well be chansecl, they shall be returned as originally stated: but in all
other respects the. plat or map shall conform to the provisions of this
di~-ision; anti if any connty commissioner or commissioners ~or other person =
or persons, whose duty it is to com!jly with the requisitions in this section
named, shall neglect or refuse so to do, he or they shall forfeit and pay dle
sum of one hundred dollars for each and c~ery month he or they shail delay
a compliance.

c~~,~ SEc. XX1v. It’ any coLmt~ commissioners, or other person or

pel:son:, shall hereafter 1:,:- out any iowu gr addition to any town or city,
and neglect to plant the corner stones therein, or cause the same to be
sur~-e~ecl ancl plantecl in my other manner than that which is prmcribed in
this dl~-ision, e~-ery person so offending shall forfeit and pay the sum of one
htllldrcd dollarS.

(25.) SEC. XXV. If any person or persons shall dispose of, otl’er for
sale, or lease for any time exceeding five years, mly out or iu-lot in any
town, or ad~lition to a.nl- town or cit~-, or an~- part thereof which shall
hereafter he laid out, until all the foreg~ing requ”isitious of this clivision shall
ha~c been complied with. every person so offeucli::g shall forfeit cud pay t!m
sum of twenty-five dollars for e2cll and every lot or part of lot so sold or
disposed of, ieased or Offerccl for sale.

(%.) SIC. XXVI. Tile coulltl- smv-cyor who slrrdl lay OLlt,sut’VCf-and

plat any tom) or acldit ion. shall Il; entitled to recci~e tweuty-fi~-e CclIts for
each and cwwy in aucl ou~-lntj ancl the recorcler of the county rccorclii~g the
same, shall receiw the mm of four cents for each ancl every lot the same
may contain.

(27.) SEC. XXVII, .Ili forfeitures ancl liabilities which maybe incurred
ancl arise l.mder this d.irisi on , shall be prosecuted for ancl recovered in the
name of t!]? county tmasurrr of the proper county, one-half thereof to go
to the count}- in wluch t!m town or addition lies, to be appliecl to such objects
~nd for sLIch purposes as the county commissioners’ Court shall C~irCCt.and
the other moiety to the use ancl }Jenefit of the inhabitants aLIcl owners of
property in such to~~n or city, to be disbursed uncler the clircction of the
trustees or corporation oficers in i:npro~-ing the streets and alleys and other
objects of internal impro~ement in said town, the addition, if any, inclctsive;
and it is hereby made the cluty of the county treasurer, wbene~er he S~C~

I
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be satisfied that the pro~-isions of this di~ision ha~-e been violated CInda,
forfeitnrci ncurred.to brillgsllit nllc~l]rosec(~te for the same.

An Act to pro~-i(tcfor %“acatingTown Plzts.
[.ipilrll~,!lF,b. lti, ls4-i. La?c.*,ls+7,p. 166.]

~M.j NZC. 1. 3citc2tf[ctffJ b:jilhe Peo])le of the Wteof Illinois, rq7re-
se?ltecl ‘in tk Gcncrol ~iss~’mb/y, l’hmt iu all cases where persons have
hcr[’t~>fore,orlna]- !ler(’after, l:~y onttowns. oraclditions totmvns,o rsubdi~fi-
sions of town lots; and the lIIIW or maps thereof shall have been recordccl,
thcj-, their heirs, assigas orgrantees, may, at any time before making sde,. T. 1.L 1.L- 1.- ------ . . . - .01 allj- SII:gle ll~bU1’lUL>,,~i ,:.lt:ulltnl~ a wr,tmg, and causiEg the scune to he
recovdcclm the office inmllich the plat or map was recorded, declare such
map orplat to be~acatwl: and the execution ancl recorclin.g of such writing
shall operate to destroy the force and effect of the recordmgof the plat or
map so vacatccl, and to di~-est all public rights in the streets, alleys, com-
mons, and public grounds, lticl down or describc?clin such plat or map; and
in cases vrherc any single lot or lots ha-re been sold, the plat or map may
be~-acated, asherein prori(led, by all the owners of lots joining inthe exe-
cution of the writing aforesaid: Provided, that no such writing shall be
recorded until the execution thereof shall haye been acknowledged or
proved,, as is or may be required in respect to deeds.

(29.) SEC. II. Theprmisionsof this act shall notapply to the original
plat or map of anytown located orlaidontas or foracountyseat,so long
as the county seat shall remain at such to-wn, but plats or maps of additions
to such towns, orsubclil”isions of lots inclnde dintherecorde dplatsormaps
thereof, maybe -racatecl as herein protidecl for: Provided, ltozuever, that
nothing contained in this act shall authorize the closing or obstructing a
public road, laid out according to law.

(30.) SEC. III. .il~j- part of a plat or map of a town, addition or sub-
division, may be ~acatecl uncler the provisions ancl subject to the conditions
herein contained.

An Aet for the Relief of’the Inhtib\tmts of Incorporatedl’o~ms.
[ApProredJlarch 1, 1S47..LLWS, 1S47,P. 167.1

JTHEREAS the county commissioners’ courts of many of the counties in this
State, acting uncler the pro~-isions of the roml law, have assessed a road
tax upon the taxable property within their respective counties, without
excluding from the operation of saicl tax, property situated in and owned
by inhabitants of incorporated towns ; ~ND ~~EREA; mo~t of the acts
incorporating the inhabitfints of towns, require such mhabltants to keep
all the public roacls passin,x from and through thdir said towns m rcpair~
for the distwlce of onc mile from the centre thereof, and in consequence
thereof said towns are not included in any county road district, but the
inhabitants thereof pay for keeping the roads in repair, under the opera-
tion of the ~y-laws of the corporation, and it being manifestly unjust to
requiro the inhabitants of towns so situated to pay clouble taxes for roacl
purposes ; thcrcforc—

(31.) SEC. I. Ee it enacted@ the People of t?le ,Wte of lllinois, repre-
sented in tlle General Assent bl~y, That in all cases where count}= commis-
sioners’ courts hare assessed a road tax operating upon property s~tllated in
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into rporated tOW1lS, the Mabitiants of ~hich are required to lccol) the roads
p:wsin: through and from their saitl tom-ns irc repair, Saicl tax shall be and
the same is hcrel~y releasecl.

(:~q.} SEC, 31. Hereafter, in assessing the road tax by county connnis-
siocmrs’ courts, property situated l~ithin the limits of incorporated towus,
the iuhabitluts (f which are rccluired to keep the roack in repair, as nlCn-
tioned in the first section of this act; shall be excluded from the operation
of the order assessing saicl tax,

An Act to incorporate To\ms aml Cities.
[Anp,or?dFelI. 10, 1%9, Laws, 1S49, p. ‘2’24,!

~M.j F!Ec. 1. Be it eimcted by tlie People of tl!e state OJ-Illinois, repre-
sented in t]](~GeiwrcLl Asw nlbly, l’lmtany incorporated town or city in this
Ftatc nriy ha~-c “power to proride by ordinance that every person against
whom any j uclgment m~j- hcreafte~ be rccovcre d, in favor of’ said town or
city, for a pcwdty or hne for a ljreacb of any ordiuwnce, instead of being
committed to jail, nmy lJe required to labor 011the streets uatil the whole
fine and costs slmll 1-wpaid, at the same rate per day as may be allowed as
a fmfcitnre for L failure to perform street labor uncier the clirection of the
street commissioner.

(~~.) ~Ec. ~. The corporate authorities Of a.n~ city or town in this

St atc may ha~e power to declare what shall he a nuisance, ancl to prevent
and remove the same as much as one-ha If mik beyond the limits of the
corporation, v~th full pom-er to impose a fine for a ~-iolation of any ordinance
to that effect.

(35.) SEC, III. Tk-hcnever it may- be necessary to pa~-e or grade any
street or front lots, or to fill up or alter nuy lot that may be declared to be
a nnisaucc, said corporzte authorities may ha~e power, upon the failure of
the owner of any lot to pa~-e) gracle or fill up said lot, or to pay the taxes
or fines that ma> be assesse c1on the owner or owners thereof, to require that
saicl lot. or so much thereof as ma’; be necessary, shall be SOIC1for the
payment of the tax Or fine and cost, “in the monner authorizml for the col-
lection of other taxes ; and all assessmciits so macle shall constitute a lien
on said lot,

(26.) ~E~. ITT. The corporate authorities of all towns ancl cities incor-
porated under chapter twenty-five. entitled “ Corporittions,” of the revised
code, or nncler any special act, shall Im.-re power to pass all the ordinances
and by-lam, and possess all the po~ers anthorizocl under the lCLWSand
ameudatorv acts incorporating either of the cities of Springfield or @incy:
Prouk?e,l, ‘That, towns couti~ininy CLpopulation of less than iiftcen hundred
Trhite inhal>itants, shall haTe no other otlicers or allow any, other compensa-
tion than is allo}~d under chapter tm-cnty-tire of the renscd c’oclc, unless
expressly antlm rizcd by law.

(37.) Size. T’. The inhabitants in any town containing a population of
not less than fifteen hundred inhabitants, may be incorporated by the name
aUCl style of the ‘: city of —,” when CLm~jority of the legal voters
thereof shall \-otc in favor of being incorporated as a city, at an election to
be held at the court 11 OUSC,notice being given by being published for bWO
weeks in succession in any newspaper Published in said town, by the

,-.

i

.. president and trustees of said to~n, or by gi-i-ing such notice as may be:.

/
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prescril]ecl llnderal~orclil~~licc l]~sscdby the president and trusteesof said
town.

(s&) SEC. T-I. .~l &C a~~iCICs and l)~ol~sions in either of the acts

incorporiiting Quincy or Springficlcl, prescribing the cluties of the president
and trasWes, orderingan election of city officers, prescribing the powers of
the city,.of the city council, executi%”c officers, elections, legislati~e powers
Of the city conncil, of the mayor, proceedings in special cases, ancl miscel-
~ZUCOUSpro~-isious: shall be the rule by which the corporate authorities of
WIy cirj- incorporated umlcr tbe provisions of this act slLall be governed:
Proritle[l, 3T0 city incorporated under this act shall lx exempt from the
pajnudat of county tax, nor ‘w required to :mpport & patt~ers.

(:~:}.) SEC. ~T~. The boundaries of any city in.wrporatecl uncler this act
mtij- izIclLNlcone wile square, and any tract of land ttcljoining> laid off into
town lots and duly recorded as required by lmv, ancl any tract of land
adjoining saicl city, with the consent of the owner tl~ereof~ Witfin tile lin~ts
of’ oue-half mile fi-om the boundaryof said city.

(~~.) SEC. ~“~~. The inhabitants of any town orcity, in the corporate
w~me, ma~-purclmse,receiv eandhold real estate beyond theltits as [of]
their corporate limits for the purpose of burying gronncls.

(41.) SEC. IX. TVhcmeve rtlLecorporat eauthor~tiesof anytown orcity
mar- vrishtoha~e the taxes, authorized to beleviednnder and by tirtue of
th&respecti~-e charters, or under the general act, upon filing a certificate
of the rate authorized under the authority of the saicl corporation, in the
office of the clerli of the county court,it shall be the cluty of the collector
of tnxes for the State and county to collect the taxes for said town or city
upon the assessment of the -ialne of all the property tithin the limits of
said corporation, as ascertained by the assessment for State and county
purposes,anc le~forc etllepa~rne nttllereof inthesarue manner, ancltith all
the rigits, power andauthorltyas he has to collect State ancl county taxes,
and shall pay the same over to the order of the corporate authorities at the
same time he is requirecl to pay over the county revenue; and the court of
the ~>rol>ercot~nt~-shall render judgment and order sale of any lot or tract
forthcnon-paymentof the tax and cost duesaid townorcity,a sisorrnay
be pru~ided for State and county taxes; and judgmeut and sale shall be
rendered for the aggregate amount due for county, State and tomm or city
taxes. The collector shall receive the same compensation for collecting the
taxes for any town or city, a; is allowed for the collection of the state and
county re~-enae, to be paid out of the funds of the corporation; ancl he shall
be liable on his bond for the f~ithful performance of the duties required
uncler this act.

(4?.) SEC. X. This act to take effect from and after its passage.

An Act for the Better Gorernmcnt of Towns and Cities, and to Amend the Chartersthereof.
[AppmcedFeb. 27,1964. ~u% 1% P. 11]

(M.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Rate of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That there shall be established in each of
the cities of this State, inferior courts of civil and criminal jurisdiction,
which shall [be] called police magistrates’ courts.

(44.) SEC. II That there shall be elected in each of the incorporated
towns and cities of this State, the population of which shall not exceed six
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thousand, an officer who shall be styled police magistrate of the city of
—, or town of — , as the case may be ; in each city of this State
having a population of owx six thousand and not exceeting twelve thousand,
there shall be elected tll-o police magistrates; and in the cities of this State
whose population shall exceed twel~e thousand? there shall be elected three
police magistrates. Saicl magistrates shall be elected by the legal voters of
such city or town at the uext regular election for city or town officers, and
every- fear rears thereafter.

(4.3.) SEC. III. Said police ma~tistrates when elected shall be commiss-
ioned and claalified iri the same manner as justices of the peace are, and
shall hare iu their respecti-re counties the same jurisdiction, powers and
crnoluments M other jusrices of the peace in this State ; and they SbaU also
ha~e jurisclictiou in all cases arising under the ordinances of their respect-
ive tOWnS 2nd cities, aml for any breaches tllercof, Wllerc the amount clafied
shall not exceecl one lmnclred dollars, and in all cases arising under the
ordinances of towns and cities, saicl magistrates shall be entitled to the same
fees m justices of the peace now are for similar services, and to be collected
in the same manner: Provided, The city or town authorities of any such
town or city may make such additional ailowance to such police magistrates
as they may cleem just ancl expedient ; an d in all cases arising under the
ordinances of ?n~ such tom-n or c~ty, change of renue shall be allowed from
one police nmgmrate to another, m cities where there is more than one such
magistrate, and in all other towns and cities from such police magistrate to
the nearest justice of the peace, to be appliecl for in the same mannel: and
granted on the same conditions and in the same manner as changes of
venue from justices of the peace now are,

(46.) SEC. IIT. The rules of practice and proceeding before such police
magistrate shall conform to the practice and proceedings before justices of
the peace, except in cases where such rules of practice and proceeding shall
be changecl or ruoclifiecl by the chtwter of such town wc city; in which case,
such rules of practice and proceedkgs shall conform to the slid charters.

(+i~.) SEC. ~-. The city marshals .of such tomls or cities, ancl all consta-
bles of the county in }vhich said town or city may bc situated, and all the
town or police constables of such towns or cities respectil-ely, shall be ancl
are hereb;- authorized to execute all process and orders issued or made by
said police magistrates in their respective counties.

(48.) SEC. t“I. Appeals shall be allowed from the clecision of police
magistrates in all cases, to be appliecl for and taken in the same manner that
appeals from justices of the peace may be taken.

(4!l.) SEC. 1“1~. This act to Mie efiect ancl be in force from and after its
passage.

An Act to tunemlthe Chartersoi” tlm wwrtd TO\V1l~and Cities in [his Stwc.
[.lw,oced Mm’rh 1. 1S.54. LUW$. 1.S4, p. 22.]

{50.) ~~~. 1. Be it enacted b,tl the People of the Nate of lllinois, repre-
sented in the Genevcd Assenlb@, That in all cases where taxes assessed on
real estate by the corporate authorities of any. city or town in this State,
except in the ci~y of (Xicago, are not paid mthin the time fixed by the
corporate authorities of any such city or town, it shall be lawful for the
collector of any such city or town, after giving notice of such application
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by adrertisemcnt, at least thirty dtiys prm-ionsly to such application, iu some
no\~%l-mper puhlishcd in said town or tit!-. or, if’ no newspaper should be
publi;hcd in mid io\\m or city, thcu l.jyposting up printed or written notices
of such intcu(lwl application in at least four of the most public places in
such town or city, to aplJly to the county court of the county in which such
dcliuqlmnt re:d estate u~l~’]J(j sit~~at(!d, and cause j@lleUt to be entered
ay~inst SIIC1ldclincluent rtml estate for the ftmmnt ok taxes duo and unpaid,
aud costs, .hld the sai(l county court shall proccc(~ to hear and determine
saiii application; ancl render judgment against saici dcliuquent real estate
in the same nxmner> and saicl ‘judgment shall have the like eflect, as thOLlgh
“-; ,1 ,l,.l:nl,, n,.+ 1;,.+1,,,,1 l,on,.,.<L,!L$,, .,, ,, L,.–,,. ,, .-. ,,U., ,,~u,, ~.et~:rne{~to ~!~~COUIltyColJrt, by’tllf> sheriff Or
collcctr)r of the couutv, in the collection of stzte and county taxes. And
the :ounty. ccnrt shtll”issue its precept Or order to the collector of said city
or town. directing him to sell said retil cst2tc at public auction, to 1~1~said
clcliqucwt taxes and costs: Pro~icled, That the corporzte authorltws of
SUC!I to \\-nsor cities shall ha~-e ftdl power to adopt any regulation or pro-
ceeclilicj ~hey may ~cem uecessary to carry this section into full effect: 4M
prorklecl ~t~rt)~er, That the corporate authorities of any tom~ or city shall
hare power to fix the time of such application to the county court, and the
ti~e of sale of said real estate.

<S1.) sine. II. In all cases where assessments ha(e heretofore been made,
or v-here assessments mav hereafter be made, ktv the co~porate authorities of
an}- to irn or city i~ tltis <tate, On my lot or re;l estate in such town or city>
for the purpo5e of improving xny street , side-walk, or alley? in front of such
lot or real estate, or for any purpose w-hatewr, i~ther by ordinance, resolu-
tion or other proceeding, and such awessmellt is not paltl within the time
fixed i.y the orcler, resol~tion or orclinance, malziug such assesstnent, the
CO1’l)O~ateautiloritics of the sewwal tomls aud cities in this State m~y apply
to the count! court of the p~oper county i’or jndgnent against said lot or
real estate, for the amount of said assessment and costs ; and the county
court. On such application being maclc, shall render judu~ent agai~st such
lot or real estate for the amount of said asscssmeut and costs, :tucl shall
issll,3 ifs l)rccept to the sheriff of the proper county, Coillm~n~ti~ him to SCII

sai(! lot or real wtat e, or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay saicl
judgment ancl costs, in the same mariner, and with like effect, as if sold Upon
execution at law; and the corporate authorities of’ the several tomls or
citius SIMLI1have fllll po~-cr 10 provide br resolution or ordinance for the
making or levying any such asscssmeut, a~cl they shall hal-e frill power to
fix the time of plymc~t, and the liind aucl Time of notice of such assessmeu},
ancl of the saicl a~plication to the county court; and the corporate authori-
ties of any town or city shall hal-e full and complete authority to adopt any
~ulc, reglllat; ull or pr[>ccedin<g, Irhich the}- may deem necessary to carry the
provisions of this section into full and cohplete etlect.

(.2) SIC. III. This act to take effect from and after its passage.

An Act authorizingIncorporatedCities to chzmr,ge,alter and vmcntcSnwts or Pm-:s of Streets.
[,lzwoccciFib. 15, 1S51. I.airs, 1S51, P. 112.]

~za.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tlte Nde of Illinois, repre-

sented in tlte G’etwal AssentblJ, That when the corpomtc authorities of
any city may deem it for the best interest of their respective cities that any

,.,.
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street or part of a street shall ~C changed, altered or vacated, saicl authori-
ties shall have the power, upon the petition of the property holders oting
property on such street or part of street, to change, alter or vacate the
same, and to convey, by quitilaim deed> all interest -which said city may
lMWChacl in the street or part of street so vacated, to the owner or owners
of lots ml lands next to and adjoining the same, upon the payment by such
on-ner or owners of all assessments which nny be made against their lots or
lands, for and on account of benefits to the same arising from snch chauge,
alteration or vacation of any street or par~ of street as aforesaid.

(5-L) SEC. II. The benefits and danmges catiscd hy changing, altering
~y ~acating g.nr street or part of street as aforesaid, shall be assessed and
determined in” the nmnner pointed out by the act incorporating such city, or
hy the ordinances thereof in other cases.

AN .\ct to amend :In .~ct entitled“An .kct for the I;etter Gowmmcnt of ‘lo\\-nstnd Cities,
and to umendthe Clmrtcrsthereof,” approved J7cb.27, 1S~4.

[&IpTotd F,b. 15, 1S35. Luu,,, 1S55. p. 44.1

(ii S.) i?~c. 1. Be it enacted by the People @ fJte Nate qf Illinois, repre-

sented in tlte (leneral Assembly, That so much of said act as requires the
otlicers therein namecl to be clectecl at the elections of otliccrs for said
towns ancl cities for the year A.. D. 1S.54, hc and is hereby so amended,
that in those towns and cities where they failecl to elect said officers in the
said year 1854, they may elect them at the elections to be held therein for
said officers in any subsequent year.

(56.) SEC. ~. This act to take effect and be in force from ancl after its
passage.

DIVISION II.

SECTIOX
57. Fivo or more may bc incorporatedto establish

academy. &c., atul bold red esmre.
6S. First meeting; ten days: notice given j trustees to

be elected; pom-ra.
59. Certitbte of election to lx mwrmded.
SO. Trustees shrdl be body corporate; powers and obliga-

tions.
61. Havenopo~er to sell rea~ estate.
62. Stockhoblers ; annual elections ; mcnncies, ho x

tilled.
6S. May receive dwmtioua.
r~. Ap@icatiOn of funds; LLowtions, how applied.
65. Treasurer to be elected xnd sworn ; his duties.
6S. R-ho WY be stocknokbm ; who may Tote.

.kCADEMIES.

SECTIOS
67. Trustees to receive subscriptions ; concerning eloc-

tious.
6% Paymen~? by stockhol~er% how nude.
69. TVho ntu~ receive instruction; wko be atmkholder.
70. Proceedmg3 in cm.%of Tiolntion of thLSlaw.
71. If day of election paw b>-. another day to be timed.
72. Trust4es may prescribe course of instfaction; ap-

point teachers, &c.
73. Nnme of academy or seminary to k filed.
74. Tnwtees to be elected. and how.
75, Clerk% certilfmto to ~> rworded i corpomtion.
76. S~ctiot,~ 2S, 29. &c., to be without ~omo or eEwt :

p,ol’, so.
77. Condition of institution to be filed
7s. When act to mkc effect.

ReL.,Std. 184:,y. 11?.]
(57.) SECTION XXVIII. lVheu five or more persons shall associate

themselves together for the purpose of forming an atiaclcmy or seminary of
learning in their neighborhood, and shall acquire l~y gift, grant or purchase,
any lots or lands not exceeding onc bun dred and smty acres, and shall build
a house thereon for the purposes of eclucation, it shall be lawful for them to
apply to the count? commissioners’ court of the county in which the land so
acqmred may bc situated, to recei~-e the legal title to said land, and hold it
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in trltst for tll,:;n uu!il the persons so associated shall becmme qualitied as a
lIcd~- COrpOrXtc to receive the same in the marmcr aucl mode hereillaf!er

proi-icled fir.
(%.) Src. XXIX. It shall be lawful for the persons associated

together for the purposes umned in the preceding section, or a ma,~ority Of

them. to meet at some pUiJ]iC place in the ne@horhoo(l of the mteuded
acnclsmy or seminary of. lcurlliny, after giving ten days” notice thereof by
zclverti:cment set up at th~e~~ public places m the T-icinitj-, or by notice in
$:~jjllcpublic neu-s~jnper printed in the county, ancl then and there proceed to
t!l~ c1:ction of not less t!lan tive nor more than sewn trustees, a majority of
Wlluiil shall be callai)le nf re~eiviy ~ deed or ~e~~~ fr~m the ~ow,iti- ~u,I1.
missioners’ court ‘in \vllich tile szmc may lie; ibr such lots or lands as may
be Imid in trust for such association under the provisions of the t-wenty-
eightil section of this chapter.

(5!1.) sm. XIX. The ~l~~li who may have WUX1as such at the election
of said trustees, shall, within Ten ckc~s thereafter, deposit in the recorder’s
ofice of the county where such lauds or lots nmy iie, a certiticaw of the
election of saicl trustees, wl:ic!l shall be immediately recorded in socne book
in which deeds are recordccl, and the lots or lands so deedecl by the county
commissioners’ court aforesaicl, shall wst in said -trustees and their suc-
cessors in office, for the sole use ancl benefit of said academy or seminary of
learning, fore~er, all the right and title to such lots or Iancls for the
purposes herein named ancl no other.

(60.) SEC. XXXI. .1s SOOLLas the clerk of such election shall cleposit
with t!le recorcler of the county as aforcsaici, a certificate of said election,
statillv t]lercill the nalne of tile associatio~~, Lnd for What object formed, and
the n:~ues of the trustees elected, then, and from that time, the saicl trustees
and t?leil- Successors iII Ofice SIMII be created and remain a body corporate
and politic: and in the name ancl style assumed by them. shall remain in
perpetual succession, with power to sue and be suecl, to plead ancl be
implcaded, to acquire, IIOICIancl con-rey property, real ancl persoual, to hare
and to use a common seal, to alter the same at pleasure, to make and alter
from time to time such by-lam-s as they m~y cleem necessary for the govern-
ment and regulaticm of SLICilaiademy or selminary of learning, its otficers$
servants and property.

(61.) SEC. XXXII. The aforesaid trustees, am-l tileir successors in
office, shall have no power nor authority under this law- to sell or cou~-ey
away any of the lots or lauds decdwl to them by the county commissioners’
court, lmt the same shall k hcld in trust forever for the pnrposes for ~-hich
said lots or Iancls were originally g-i~-cu,granted or pnrchasedj and for no
oti~er use or purpose whatever.

(62.) SEC. X1X111. Tlm persons associated nnclcr tl~e provisions of
this division, shall be callccl and deemed stoclihoklcrs, ancl from their number,
after tile first election and organization, shall elect annually in such manner,
mode Jnd time, as they may fix by by-law, not less than five nor more than
s~rell tr~lstees, who shall co:ltinnc in OfiCC until their successors are duly
elcctcd and qualified; and. before entering on the duties of their office, they
shall take an oath before some justice of the peace, faithfully to perform the
duties enjoined on them by this division, and by the by-la~rs of the associa-
tion to which they belong; and should any vacancy occur in the boarcl of
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trustees before the expiration of the year, either ~.y death or res@atio%

~~e relm~iuing incuibcrs of the board shall bc authorized to till such Vacancy

from anlon~ tl~~ stOc~il+lcrs; ~rhich appointment sM1 hold and continue

until the ensuing annual election.
(fjs.) SEC. XXX1l-. ‘he trustees, -when elected and qualified, and their

successors ill otiice, shall be competent in law or equity to take or recei~e
in their corporate nmne. ancl for and in behalf of the associated stock-
holclcrs, any estate, real. personal or mixed, by the gift, grant, bargain ml

sale, con~-cy~ce ~~~-ill~demise or beql~est of anJ’ Person or Persons “hats@
e\-cr, and the s:~me estate, whether real, personal or raixecl$ to. grant, bar-
gain, sell, COllYCy~demise or piace at intercsi or otiwrw-ise dispose of, fvr

the use and benefit of the academy or seminary whose interests they

represent.
(64.) SEC. Xxxl-. ~zid trllstees S,IY.lllfaithfnllv apply all funds COl-

lectecl, or the available proceeds thereof, in er~cting, completing 01”

rcl>airing snitzl~le buihlin~s, paying suitable salaries to the necessary
o~cers, instructors ancl servants, iri procuring books, sr~tionery~ maps>
charts, globes aid apparatus ncces~a;y to be useci in an academy or seminary
of learning; ancl in case any donation, devise or bequest $~1.1 be made to
any institution establisbecl under the provisions of this Fhwmon, and the

corporation to which the same slmll be made, shall accept the same, sUCh

clonation. detise or bequest shall be applied in conformity with the express
contiltions of the donor-or deviser.

(fjs.) SEC. XXXIT1. M the time of the annual election of trustees, the
stockholders in each corporation created under the provisions of this
Wlvision, shall elect a treasurer, -who shall, hefore he enters upon the duties
of ]lis Ofice ~gk-e bond, ~ith appro~ed security, to the trustees thereof? in
such penal sum as they may require, for the faithful performance of the

duties of his office, and who, for goocl canse, may b: remo~ed by the con-
Cllrrent vote of two-t~irck of the trustees; anii m case of hLS death,
remowd, resignation or refusal to serve, it shall be lawful for the trustees yt
any of their meetings, to appoint another trensnrer in hls stead, to remam
in office till the expiration of the tiiue for which his predecessor v-as elected.

(66.) SEC. XXXTTII. On the payment of such sum as the stockholders
in each corporation under the pro-risions of this cli$ision may ordain by their
by-laws, every free white person shall be considered a stocliholcler and be

entitled to one ~-ote, ancl it may be lawful for each and e~-ery stockholder for
the time beiny, his executors administrators or assigns, to gi~-e, sell, ~emse
and dispose of their respectil-e r@ts Or shares in such a~ademy or scmlnal~~
and such donec or purchaser shall bc entitled to all the rights of the original
holders.

(67.) ‘~EC. XXX~7111. The first board of trustees elected under the

provisions hereof, shall, aud they are hereby appointed commissioners to
solicit and rcwei~-e subscriptions of stock to the corporation which they
represent ! and g<~e receipts for the same, and pay the sa~ne o~-er tO the
treasurer when electecl and qualitied; and saicl trustees, within six months
from the time of their first election, shall give pnblic notice in some
newspaper of the county, if there be any, or in at least three public places
in the neighborhood of the location of the academy or seminary, of the time
and place of holding an election of trustees and treasurer; and said election
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~hlil }Ic II(lld l),jtwtjcl~ th{)htm~s of twelvc~ 11., ancl six. l>. J[. ; and said
trnstijes, or auy Illf’w Of’tllCul, Ulay act w+ Judges of electious.

fi;k.) ~LX:. X1X1X. ~ach stockholder shall be reguired, at or hefbrc
tllc:’secuucl clcxtion of trUstCCs, to pay five C1OIIWSou each share l>y him or
h,:r .sllllscril~ed, aud the resid~~c at SUA time and in such a~ouuts w SIMLIIbe
refiuired Ily the hoard of trustees ; and if the instahnents are not paid
lYiTIlinsix mont]ls from the tiulc rcquirecl, then the auo~l]lt alreacly paid by
]iiul (jr hOL’, shilll lJC fOrfCited To the CO1.pOratiOll.

( l;!).’) .SIW. XL. A.uy aca(lewy or sculill~ry esti<lblished under the pro-
‘vi:if)I1.<of this dirision: and in opcrztiou , slmll at all times be open for the
use ail~i pril-ilcge of e~ery free white nerscm w!lo mav ~~.tis!~to !m instructed
tlill~-,.,ill. if SUChpCrSODn-ill COUIplY w{th the b~--laws”au(l re,qulations of the
(3J~p(Jr2tioll> and pay snch sutn as the trnstecs may require fin: the instruction
of students attcucli~g such acacleml- or seminary ; oncl ew ry free Ivhi te person
who may at any tnue tender to the treasurer of the corporation the sum
wqnirecl by the b~-law-s to constitute a stockholder? slmll be admittccl as
such. and receive from the trewnrer a certificttc of 5tOC’li.

(70.j S!c. XL1. If at any time a~ly corporation crcxited uuder this clivi-
siou SIM11violate any of Its provisions, lt shall be the duty of the attorney gene-
ral -rhen he may hwre knowledge thereof, to tile an iuforlw.ltion iu the nature
of a q~(o u)arr-cznio,for the purpose of v~cating the same: Pcovidett, ln that
CW3 the tLWStWS Shall haVC tk right Of Se]bg d the IJL’(JIN?L@j N!al and

personal, belongiug to such corporation: and after paj-iny
all its de~t~j thC

balance, if any, shall be distribllted pro rata among the stockholders thereof.
(71.) SEC. XLII. In case it S11OU1CIhappen that an election of trustees

shoulcl not he macle on the clay appointed by: the by-laws of any corporation
cstablisiled by this division, Sneil corporatlou slMll not for that cause be
clccnlecl to bc dissolved, but it shall he lawftll OHany other day to hold and
make zn election of trustees, in such manner as shall be prescribed by the
Ly-lan-.s cmclordinnnccs of such corporation.

(~~.) SEC. XLIII. iill ccrrporatio]ls created under the provisions of this
dirision, may fronl ticue to time prescri}je and regulate the course of stuclies
to he pursued in such institution, fix the rate of tuitio:, appoint instructors,
officers~ and such assistants ancl agents as may be deemed necessar~- in
nmna@-: its couccrns; aucl do all and c~-cry thing that may he fit and
proper, for the purpose of promoting the cause of eclucation, that is not
inconsisicut with the provisions hereof, or contrary to the constitution and
laws of the Gnitecl States and of this state.

..

An Act to amend Clmpter.KYT”. of tlmRcriswl Sr~tutc5,entitlect“ Corporations.,l
[&mterf T.h.1.3.l&5i, Laws. 1%1. n $X 1

(i%) SEC. I,
.---, . --.,

Be it enacted by tJ~ePeople of the State Oj-I[linois, repre-
ser~ted in the G’eneral AssenLblY, That any five or more persons, being
desirous of associating themselves together for the purpose of forming an
acadcnly or seminary of learning in thq~ neighborhood, may make, si=n and
aclcnowledge, before any officer authorized to take the acknowledawent of
deeds in this State, and file in the office of the secretary of State: and also in
the office of the recorder of the county-in which saicl institution is to be
established, ? ccrtificatp or dc~lary~on, m writing, in which shall be statecl
the name or tltlc by ~hlch said mstltution shall be knowu in law-, the number

ii
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of trusteCs, md. 2s far as practicable, the principal brmches of literature

ancl ~ciwcc pi’uposccl to lx: taught.
(’?~.) SEC. 11. It shall ~}e lawful for the persons associatec~ tO@hCr for

the pm’pos!:s uamcd in tlw i)rCccding section, or a majority of the:n, to meet
at ~ome pUhliC place in the neighborhood of the intended academy, or Semi-
narv ~f learnill$., ~fter g.il-illO.tcn dal-s~ notice thereof, by a~yertisemcllt$ St2t.=
up ot three pul )lic places in the vic{uity, or by notice in some public news-
paper printccl in the count!-, zncl then and there proceccl to the election of
n(Jt lIW tlwll ti~-c. uor mInw than scwnj trustees.

(?.;.) SEC. 111. The ~lerli~ who may have acted as such ~t the election
of <~i~~tr~~~tee~: shall, within teln clap thereattcr, cicposit in tile recorder’s

oilice of the couu~y in which said instltntion is to be establisllecl, a certificafi
of the elccti m 01 said trcstecsj which shzll bc immc{Ylatcly recordccl in some
book in i~-hich deeds are recorded. .Lnd as soon as the clerk of such elec-

tion shall deposit with the recorder (i the county, as aforesaN a certificate

of said election. stating t!wreiu the name of the association, al+ for what

object formccl. SUCIthe IYL\UICSOf t!le t~ustecs elected, then. auct from that

tinlc, the said trustees, ancl their successors in of ice, shall be creftted and

remain o hOLlj-corporate au(l politic, aud, iu the name and style assumed by

them, shall remain in perpetual succession. with power to sue m~cl bc sued;
to ~>~Cac~a~~d I)e itnpleade(.1 : to acqnirc, hold ancl conYey property, real ancl
personal; to here and to use a common sad; to alter the same at pleasure,

to make anLl alter from time to time such by-laws 2s they mar deem necessary
for the zo~ernment and re~~lation of such acaclemy or semmtn’y of learning,
its officers, serrants ancl property.

(’6.) ~EC. l~-. Feet ions twentr-eigllt, twenty-nine, thirty, thirty-one and
t,llirt,Y-t\rn of the act to which this “is an amendment? are here~ly declared to
be of no force wld effect as to all incorporations formed after the passage of
this act, and the remainin: sectious of the seconcl di~ision of the chapter, to
Tv]lich this is ~n ameuchueut, shall apply to all the corporations formed under
the prol-isions of this act: Protidcd, ~hat in all corporations so formed-, each

stockholder shall be eutitlecl to one wte for ciich share of stock helcl.
(77.) SW. 1-. It shall be tie duty of the trustees of any institution

created under iKIS w t, or :1majcwit~ of thcIn, ou or llCfOl’CAt firs! MOl>da}-
of January i}f each y-car. to file in the oflice of the secrctfirl” of State, and

in the recorcler’s office of the county v-here the original certificate is tiled, a

statemcut Of the trLIStCC!Sand ofticers of said institution, vrith an inventory
Of its property aUCl li~~~ilities ~ t~l; . n~~mber of ~T1~dentsj

ancl such other

information m n-ill exhibit its condltlon and operations.
(78.) ~~c. ‘7-L This act shall take effect and be in force from and after

its passage.

—-

DIT-ISIOX HI. RELIGIOUS SOCIETMS.

SECTIOX
7CL.LLcli.@USsocic tie 5 mz~ F2fc im ~.ft 5 0f Itnd, not ‘~lWNMees to have perpetual succession ; pmprt~

~Tcr tea am-es. for ercctmg homes of uorship:
yested i“ them : how pr~p~rt?tobeheld: .tIUS~

trwtees. “l%ysuennd be sued; h$re p.v-er under dlrstiOn.

w. certificate of election Of trllst~es to he recorded;
kc., m make deed% kc.: eflect thereof; nO d+

their tom of oMce; subsequent Clectlons
to M m=de to defeat objects of g-t.
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SECTIOS SSCTIO>.
f~, po,, er of ~~ciety re, pecriug tru.3tee9, uud of it3 s4. TImprmisions hereof to apply toestatehcretofom

esti[e.
&3. If society ig <fi=solved. ‘rhat disposition made of

acquired; such rights not to accrue until t,hs

~ .f t::lst’’,,=~:”p,rt, : 5,. P9t e!,l’trd.: :Ilc ~,o,i,r
pro~isicms hereof arc complied with.

S5. Officers to muke cercilimte,
mu., .octccy not L.?olre,d thereby, buc Ocher&Y 86. Trwteestob+ known byandusecorpmate name.
may be nwued. 87. Whenwkt. take effoet

[.lPP,.~e~3rL7,c~L3,1s45.Xec.s:nClsi;, p. 120.]
(7!).) 5ECTION XLIT’. It shill be Uaw+nl for tlte tnem~ers of any socie~

or col~gre:atioa heretofore formecl in this State for purposes of reIi@ous
worship, a fld for members of any society or congrcgat iorf which may. berc-
*fter Iw fbrmeil for the purpose aforesaid, to receive by gift, d.evlse or
purchase, a quantity of kmd not exceeding ten acres, and to erect or build
the reo;l such houses ancl buildings as they may deem necessary for tile pur-
poses oiurcsaid, anti to maiw such other usc of the land, and malw such
other icupro~-ernents tlmreon as may be deemed necessary for the comfort
and Coawaience of such ~~ciet>- Or Congreg~~~ion; and SnCb Society or con-
gregcc[ion may assume a name znd elect or appoint any number of’ trustees,
not exceediug ten, Tho shall be styled trustees of such society or congrega-
gation by the ~ame a~sumed ; and the title to tile land purchased and
improvements made. shall be rested in the trustees, by the name and style
assmed as aforesaid.

(80.) SEC. ~~”. Itnmecliately after the election or appointment of
trustees by any society or congregation as aforesaid, tine persons elected or
appointed sldl make a certificate under their hands ancl seals, stating the
date of their election or appointment, the name of the society or congrega-
tion, and the length of time for which they were elected or appointed, which
shall be verified by the affidavit of some one 01 the persons making the
same, ancl shall be recorded bv the recorder of the county in which such
society or congregation may be ~ormed, and tile said trustees shall hold their
office for and during the period stated in the certificate aforesaid. Ald at
the expiration of th~ir term of service, and forever thereafter at the expira-
tion of the term of service of any trustee elected or appointed as aforesaid,
the saicl society or cougr~gation shall elect or appoint successors, who shall,
in like mzmner, continue m office for such period as may be limitecl by the
society or congregation, and a ccrtiiicate of their election or appointment
shall be made by the trustees w-hose term of service shall have expired,
which slmll be veritiecl by ai-liciavit, and recorded as provided in the election
or appointment of trustees in the first instance.

(81.) SEC. XLT’1. The trustees electecl or appointed under the pro-
visions of this di~sion, and their successors. shall have perpetual succession
and existence; and the title to lancl hereiu ~uthorized to be purchased, and
to the buildings and improvclnents thereou: shall be Tested in the said
trustees by their assU~ed name, ~,ld t]leir ~ucce~~or~ f’oreyer ; and t}le sanle
shall be helcl for the uses ancl purposes herein namecl and no other; and such
trustees shall be capable in la:-, to suc and be sued, implead and be
impleadecl, answer ancl bc answered unto, defencl ancl be defended, in all
courts of law or equity whatsoever, iu aml by the name aud style assumed
as aforesaid; and shall have power, uuder the directiou of the society or
congregation, to execute deeds and conveyances of anc~ concerning. the
estate znd property herein authorized to be helcl by such society or congre-
gation; ancl such deecls or con~-e)-antes shall hare the same effect as like
deeds or conveyances made by natural persons: Provided, That no deed or ..
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conveyance shall be made of any estate held as aforesaid, so M to defeat or
destroy the interest or effect of any grunt, douation or bequest which may

be made to any such society or cougreg~tiou, but all grants, donations and

bequests shall be approprtiJted cmclnsecl as directed by the person or persons
making the same.

(s2.) SEC. XL~TII. Every societv or congregation formed as aforesaid,
shall have power to provicle for filling vacancies which may happen in the
office of trustee, and OISOto rcn-m-c trustees from office> and to aclopt such
rules and regulttious in relation to the duties of trustees, and the manage-
ment of its estate, as the members n~~~yc~eem proper, not inconsistent with

i]le constitution and laws of this State or the L-nited StatCS.
(83.) SEC. XLTIII. ~“pcm the dissolution of any society or congregation

formed under the provisions of this division, the estate ancl property of such

societY or congregation shall revert l)acli to the persons, their heirs Wd
~l~signs, ~~ho UMy have gi~en or contri~>uted to the purchase of> or PaYment
for the same, according to their respective rights. A fml:re ~o. ~lect or
appo$t trustees at any time, when by the provisions of this dwmon such

electlon or appointment should be bad, .shall not work a dissolution of the

society or congregation, but the trustees last elected or appointed shall be

considered as in office until another election or appointment shall take place.
(84.) SEC. XLIX. The provisions of this division shall be deemed and

taken to apply to real estate heretofore acquired and now held by religious
societies or con-~ eugations, so as to ~’est such societies or congregations, or
their trustees, wMl the ri@ts and powers herein conferred over real estate
hereafter acqui~cd: Provided, That such rights aucl powers shall not be

exercised until the provisions of this ditision shall hcwe been complied with.

.4n Act to remendC!hnpterKH’, Di\,ision III, of the Re%ised Ststntes of 1843, entitled
“ Religious Societies.”

[Ap?roredFeb. M, 1SJ5. ~w$, 1S+ P 1~.1

(%.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That that portion of the ccbo~e recited
act concerning religious societies, mhic~l requires the CCrti$Cate ‘f ‘he
trustees of anv such corporate body, vrhose term of office expwes upon the
election of th~ir successors, to be filed and recorded in the recorcler’s office
of the proper county, be so amendecl as to enable the officers of any s~h
reli~tious society, of whate~er name or title, whose duties correspond wltli

those of trustees, to be authorized to make such certificate for record. -
(86.) SEC. II. The persons elected nnder said law in the capacity of

trustees, whether known by the name of trustees, w-ardens, vestryrnen ?r ?ny
other name, may assume and continue to use the name, Style Or cle~c:phon,
as a corporation, tJy which they are kno~~n in the cliscipline or orgamzation

of the society to which they belong, or by -which they are elected, and shall
hv such name [be] known and described in all matters pertaining to theirL–

~~id corporation.
(87.) SEC. III. This act shall be deemed a public act, ancl shall be in

force from and after its presage.
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90. .LIIY$Ieh:tti,!x,or licemry mciwy nm~-or$~uize, ,~ich-
mlt -Ullwr!l)lllg funds.

cU. Tru. te.s : POWI%. liabiliric-s znd duties of corpomt-
‘,,..... ..

g~. Trusttie~ nmy purchase and hold red rstite: amount
Iiu,ited.

[.lpprowd Much 3, 1S40. ILet, Sw. 1S45, p. 121.]

(88.) SECTIOX L. .lny number of persous, not Iess than ten, who shall
~s~oci:lt~ tl~emselres together, ancl subscribe, in the whole, not less than one
hundrwl dolliws, may assemble at any time and place, upon which 0, majority
of snc!l subscribers shall determine, to elect and appoint not less thanthree,
nor more than se-ren: of their number as trustees, to take charge of the
moneys belouging to the corpov~tion thereby erectecl ~aucl to trmlsact all
affairs relatire to the same. .,

(89.) SEC. LI. The said election, to be held as aforesaicl, shall be eou-
clucted in the following manner, to wit: That whenemr two-thirds of the
subscribers shall assemble at the time and place prerihnslj- agreed on. they
shall proceed to choose a chairman from among themselves, who shall pre-
side at such electioft, rf?cei~e the votes of the subscribers: ancl }JCthe officer
to retnrn the names of those -who,.by plurality of voices, shall be elected
trustees of saicl corporcttion; the said returning officer shall certify under his
hancl, the names of the persons elected trustees for saicl librar!’, in ~-hich
certificate the na~le and stvle of the corporation shall be pzrt{cnlarl>,- de-
scribed; which certificate shall be filed in the otlice of the der!i of the
county commissioners’ court; aucl at the next term of such court, after suck
filing. the clerk thereof s112.11copy the sftme upon the recorch of the pro-
ceedings of the saicl court; for doing which he shall receire a fec of tift~-
ccmts and no more.

(90.) SEC. LII. .Iny delmting or literary societ~- may or~anize according
to the provisions of this division, without lra-~-ing subscribed onc hLUIClred
dollars, aud m~~yform its own constitution and by-laws, and regulate its own
proceedings without appointing trnstees, or any other than such officers as
may be proper; .tucl when so organized shall receive fdl the benetits con-
ferred l~y this clirision.

(91.) ~E(!. LIII. The persons so elected shall be trustees for said library,
and the said trustees and their associates, and such other persons as shall,
from time to time, become members of such corporation, shall bc one body
COrpOr:ltCan(l l~olitic, in fact ancl in name, l~y the name: st~le or title men-
tioned in said certificate, so to be filed and enterecl on rec~rcl as oforesaid,
ancl 1)}- that name shall have succession: and they ancl their sncccssors shall
be capable in law to sue and be sued, implead and be impleadefl, ansmer ancl
be answerecl unto, defcml and be clefendecl, in all courts of law or equity
whatsoe~-er; and they and their successors shall hal-e a common seal, and
may alter and change the same at their discretion.

(92.) SEC. LIT7, The said trustees ancl their successors, by the name ‘
and style described in said certificate, shall be capable in law of purchasing,
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holding aud con\-ej-ing auy esk<ltc, rca 1 or personal. for the USe of saifl cor-

poration: P,”oui[kd, ~llcl~ real and personal estatej so held, shall not at any
one time exceed the annual due of six hundred dollars, esclusire of the
books and the anmud payments which shall be made by the members of the
said corporation.

(!XI.) SEC. Ll”. The trustees slmll hold their offices one year. and until
others arc clectc{l iu their places, and shall manage the busiucss of the said
corporation; and there shall be one chairn.mn of saici trustees, one treasurer
nnd one Iiilrariau: and it shxll be lawful for the said trustees, vrhene~er they
conceive it ncccssary, to appoint one and the same person trcmwer and
librarian.

(~1.j SEC. IXr. ‘ ...., +:..P fif the mew.,lP-.A :U1lV1J wewl,~ “. 1 IWof the corporation
shall be hclcl once in each year for the election of oilicers. who shall be
choseLl by ~ plurality of ~-otei ; and any person holding more thi~ll one right
in said libp~ryj shall be entitled to one -rote for each right he or she shall
hold in the same. The trustees of said library siudl, aunuaHy. :tt their first
meeting on aud after the day that their offices commence, appoint ouc of the
said trust ees their chairman; anLl in case of the cleath, rcmowd. refusal or
neglect to ser~-e, of the chairnmn fur the time beil:,:, it shall be l;lwful for
the trustees of the slid Iilnary, at any of their meetings, to appoint another
chairman> insteacl of the onc dyins, removing, refusin,g or neglectil g to serre
as aforesaid. to remain in office till the expnation oi the time cluring which
his predecessor X-M entitled to serl-e: and when any ~acancy shall happen
by the cleath, removal, resignation or neglect to :erFe, of ally of’ the said
trustees, it shall be lawfld tor the clmirumn of the said trnstcw. or on his
neglect or rcfnsal, for auy other two of the said trustees, to summon a meet-
ing of the members of sad corporation at a place fixed by the ~~y-laws of
said corporation, for the purpose of electing other i~ersou or persons instead
of such as shall haYe so died, remored, refusecl or neglected to ser-re as
aforesaid: ancl such person or persons so to be chosen trustee or trustees, at
SUch meeting as last ot’oresaicl, shall respectively remain in OPiiCC Awing such
time as the pcrsou ill v-hose stead such trustee shall be choscu, v:ould hare
done in case such de:lth, rcmo val or refusal hacl not lmppened, and no
lolger; and the trustees of the said library shall. at erer~ ‘llcl~ anuL1al
meeting of’ the members of the saicl corporation, exhibit to the mmubers the
state of the said librarv the minutes of the proceedings of the trustees
during the rear immedi;tcly prececling, with the treasurer’s and librarian’s
account, st~ting the amount of the receipts ancl expenditures during sucli
year.

(95.) SEC. L~TII. The said trustees shall have stated meetings in,e-rery
c~rLartcL’in ewn-y year, ttt such time and place m shall, from time to time ~be
appointed for that purpose; aid the chairman, or any two. trnstecs of said
library for the time being, may, from time to time, as occasion rwquircs, call
together at sLIchplace as shall, from time to time, be appointed by the by-
lZWSof said corporation, the trustees of said library, giving them at least
t~-o days’ pre%ious notice of’such meeting; and the than-rnan and a majority
of the said trustees shall form a board of trustees, ancl in the absence of the
chairman, the trustees so met shall choose another to serve on that occasion;
the chairman shall hare a casting vote and no other; the chairman and a
majority of the trnstees so met , slmll ha~e anthoritl- to adjourn from time to
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tirne,as the ljusiuess of said Ccirpuration mzy require; and from time to
time, to appoint, at theirpleasnre, or displace a treasurer or librarian of the
said lil]rary, and to appoint other or others i~ their stead; to asccrtaiu the
compensaciou to lJC ZL11OWW1to the treasurer or librarian. or either of them,
fortheirsei’vices in their stations respectively, and to appoint them their
respecciw powers, trnsts and duties; to direct the application of moneys
belonyillg totlLes:~id corporation, totlleptlrcllase of such ljooks and appa-
ratus as they Shfill think proper; totheprovidin~a roonl or house for the
safe-keeping of the books o~ the stlid library: and to do, in the name of’ the
sitid corporation, all ancl every ~ct and acts. thing aucl things whatsoemr,
which :Jlall be necessary to bc clone, ancl which the saicl trustees of the said
Iibrarr are by this Iaw-anthorized to do; and to make, at. all tirueshcreafter,
~l~cll ra~rs and regulations for the government of the officers and members

of saitl corporate%; forregulating the terms upon which the books of the
said liiwary shall be lent out, both to the memkrs of saicl corpo~~tion, or to
others ; for fixing and ascertaining the times and places ot’ the quarterly
meetings of the said trustees ; forallowing and fixing the places of meeting
of the members of said corporation; for the election of trustees ; for regu-
lating the management and disposition of the l]ooks of the said library, ancl
the moneys, funds and effects belonging to the said corporation ; the mocle
of transferring r~ghts in the saicl library from one person to another; and
all the other lx.mness of the saicl corporation as they or the major part of
them, so legally met, shall judge best for the general goocl of saicl corpora-
tion; and for the more efl’ectnal promoting, increasing @ presenting the
said library ; ancl the same or any of them to alter or repeal from time to
time, as they or a major part of them, so met, shall think proper: Provided,
Such l~ws and regulations shall not be repugnant to the laws of this State.

(95.) ~EC. LVII1. It shall bC lawful for each and eyery of the members
for the time being of the said corporation, his or her executors, administra-
tors ancl assigns, to gi~-e, sell, cle~=iseand dispose of their respective rights
in the said library, and their respective assignees shall be members of said
corporation, and shall be entitled to all the same rights and privi~~cs in
saicl corporation as the original members are entitlccl to by this chmsion :
Procided, That a part of a right in said library shall not entitle the
proprietor or owner thereof, to any pri~ileqe whate~er in said librarv or. .
corporation.

(9’i.) SEC. LIX. It shall be lawful at such meetin~ of a majority of
said trustees of the library for the time being. to make any by-laws, constltn-
tions or ordinances of the said corporation. to admit, under the common
seal of the said corporation, snc!~ and so really persons, members of saicl
corpormtiou, as thev shall think beucficial to saicl library ; which meml)ers
so admitte{l, shall i~e entitled to ba%-c,hold ancl enjoy all and evcr~ the same
rights and privilc~es as tile original mcfnbcrs are entltleci to 1~}-this di~-ision.

(!l$i.) SEC. LX. Each member of sLIch corporation for the time being,
shall, on or before the first Tuesday in the mouth fixecl for the election of
trustees, annually ply to the trcasnrer of said library for the use of saicl
corporation, the sum or sums which shall be fixed by the by-laws of said
corporation; ancl vrbenev-er any of the members of the saicl COrpOratiOil shall
neglect to pay the said annual sum, or any other sum which shall of right
become due to the corporation, for the space of fifty days next after the day
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on which the same ought to hare been paid, then the person or persons from
whom the same shall be due, shall be precluded from exercising any of the
pri~i]eges to which he became entitled by ~irtue of his being or ~lecoming a
member of the saicl corporation, until such sums shall be fully satisfied; and
if such sums shall not bc paicl within two years after any such sums shall be-
come duc as aforesaid, then, and after the expiration of two years from the
time such payment shall become due, the person or person-s from -whom the
same shall become duel shall thereupon forfeit and be utterly excluded from
all his, her or their rights ancl privileges in the said library and incorporation.

(99.) SEC. LXI. In case it shall happen that an election of trustees
should not be made on any day, when, pursuant to this division, it ought
to ha~c been made, the said corporation shaii not for that cause be deemed
to be dksol~-ed, but it shall be lawful on any other day to hold and make an
election of trustees, in such manner as shall have been readated by the laws
mld ordinances of the said corporation.

DIVIS1ON l“. FIRE COlll?zi~IEE.

SECTXOX SECTIOX
lIX). Forty or more persons UMYorganize fire companies; 104. ?dembers of fire department in city of ChicaSO,

may make by-laws.
101.To bebcdypoliticma corporate; powers,&c.,of

exemptedfromroadtax.
105.Firemenin citiesof Peoriamd Quincy,exempt

corporation. from serving on jury.
]CI~, Fine,, hOm ~oyemd and applfed. 10+3.Members of fire companies in city of QuincY,
103.Exemptionfrommilitia duty mhile memb+’r of fire exempted from read tax.

comwmw. and afier serving in b company 107. Construction of this act; when to take effect. 1
twefvejears.

[@pr.t,ed March 8, 1S46. Rev. Stat. ~, P. U1.1

(100.) SECTION LXII. It shall be lawful for any number of persons,’

resident within any town or corporation within this State, exceeding forty
persons, to form themselves into a company or companies, for the purpose of
extinguishing fires, -wlIo, on Laving their names and subscriptions re@5rded
in the recorder’s office in the proper connty~ are herebY authorized ‘0 ‘ake .
such rules and regulations as to a majority of saicl company or companies
may seem proper ancl necessary for the procuring of en@es Pbuckets, hooks?
ladders, and all implements necessary for working said engines and exer-
cising the companies: Procided, No by-law shall be contrary to the laws of
this State. -

(101.) SEC. LXIII. So soon as such persons shall have had the~ names
and subscriptions recorded as aforesaid, they and their successors shall be,
in law and in fact, z bocly corporate and politic> tO haxe continuance foreVer7
by the name aucl style of “ The — Fire Company;” and by such
corporate name and style, shall be forever able and capable in law and in
equity, to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, answer and be
answered, defend and be clefended, in all manner of suits? action% plaint%
pleas, causes, matters and demands of whatever kind and nature they m.W
be, in as ftdl and effectual a manner as any person or persons, bodes
corporate and politic, may or can do.

(102.) LXIV. All fines and forfeitures for non-attendance or delinquency,
imposed by the b}--laws and regulations to be adopted by the companies pro-

13
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~id,:f~ filr by this di~-isiorl, not cxmwding twenty dollars, slmll bc recoverable
b~- action of debt. l]ef~leallyj~l:;tieeoftl~e pcaeo of the propm-connty,l~y
tllc said companyin t]~circor~rJte capacity, \vl~ichsaidfiesaud forfeitures
s~:lll 1.)? for t!le use of the comp2ny suing fiir the same.

(i~:l) SEC. L~}-. All persons who shall form themsel~.es into fire
companies. m is provided in this clirisiou, shall }Ie exempt from militia duty
clrrring the time they belon~ to such coulpanj-; aud all persons who shall
ha~eserrecl tweiw!-ezrs iusncwssion iuauy such fire cornpzny,shall for.
e~cr after be exmpt from rloiug militia duty in this State, except in time
of vrar.

A.n Act to exempt the IIemlxrs of tlle Fire Departmentin the Ci:yof Chica#o ffom paying a
&reetor Rmd Tax.

[.d+ywo,wlF,b. 10.1S49. L411r.v. l.S49. p,t34,]

(~~~.) ~EC. ~. Be it e~bcte([ b!jt?te peo~)[eoj’tlte state [~fl/[inois, repve-
wnted OAthe General A.ssend?y, ‘hat thesenxd persons within the city
of Chicago who arc members of the fire department of said city, shall be
and they. are hcrcbt exempted from workil~: out any road cr street tax
within said city, or irom pzyin: any money m lieu thereof.

.in .~cttoexempt E’iremenin the Cities of Peoriaaml Quincy from serringm Jurors.

[,’(pp,OUCd Feb. 12.1S49. La,c.KlS+9. p.s4.]

(105,) SEC. 1. Be itenactecl b~tlte Peop/eo~”t?Le ~tclteo]” l~[itwis, vepre-
senkd in tfle General Assemb[!l. That hereafter e~-ery person who may be
an acting memhcr of au orgamzed fire company in the cities of Peoria and
Quincy, iu the State of Illinois, shall, during the time that he continues such
acting member, be free and exempt from scn-ing as a juror in any case
whatever.

-&n-\ct exempting31embersof F1m Corupanicsof the City of Qnincyfrom Rend Labor.
[Ajl)rot’tdFch.12.ls49. La,cs,lW9. p.s4.]

~106.> SEC. 1. Be it enactecl bythe Peep/e of the Nate ofllli?wis, repre-
senkd ill tile Get~eral Assemh’y. Tliat all members of any fire company of
the City of Quincy. residingin mid city, cluriny t!le time he shall romam a
member of’ said company, and comply with the rules and perform the duties
thereof’. sh~lll~eexe~nl>tfronlall ro~dandstl.eet labor.

(lOi’.) SizC. II. This act shall not be construed so as toexemptanv
person fromanyt~x upon property. This act shall take effect from anu
after its passage,

DIVISION’ VI. BASKS.

sEcrIOY s’mrIOY
1~. ‘Time of chart.m of Stat* bank extentied. 116, Suits continued afkr espirntion of charter,
103 ‘lrustee$ to be appoizted. 117. Act. of liquklntion extendeti.
110. Bznk to tile arcepta~ce i- secretiyy of Stite~ ~ffice, 118. .4ssl;nees have power to sue. .%
111. l:ltwest ox pxpwr of b%”k.
11?. Dut: vf school commissiowrjandtrMSUmm. 119. Sui&. how mai,,~r,ed,

In. It-hen act to be i,, fome,
118. Deb:ors to b%,k not to PW’ interest. MI. Successors to wsig”ees: their powers.
114. Ii@al estate of bark to be taxed.
115. !rrusteea Dntfldrized b maintain surfs.

1%2. AVUt3 my be ap~in~
12a MC of red Osta*
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SWTIOY
124. t~ommomises
125. when am co take df.cc.
l!!6. .L”c,tor to m’ocure !ur:k notw to & en$ravcd %nd

pmc! so.
ly. f.j,c ~r imtw w be delivered to trmsurer.
129. 1..?. :tnd cirrubwim, of timtm tcuthorizwl.
130. %mlriti.s to i>, Jcp..it,.d with tre,+”rer; when to

Ix re-,h4iverwl to :iuditm.
131. .k...~iations : :unount of stoclc
13:. l?WL,flC:Lt’:: mum : pbwe : +,*N. : names 3txl

rc>iticncc : period of msociation : certificate to be
filed Ccrpor.,te pcrwrs.

1S9. l’ertitied copie3of cmtilicatc to be e~idencc.
13+ lkll,KIL)g powers. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..M. ?Mmes oi scoci t<, ‘w Jeein.J F., =..- . . . . ...2.

k.. ; corporation to be treed.
13$. Prwi’lent and cnshier to sign connwm, kc. : Suits.
1X .ictions against corporation.
1S<. Porcr of attorne!-: .urrender of seclmitie*.
1S2. Pmri!edinq in cx.se of Ltilurc to redeem bills.
14,1 .I!qilicutiou ,nf securities.
1+1. Phtes. dies. tic.. co mmxin in rusrodv of :wlitor.
1!2. .Lmount of noms nOt to exceed ~eet:ritie~: FnaM.
143. Dxmnqes fur non-pnymeut uf bills : list of shme-

bokrms
14+ sotcs. where paynhle.
ll,j. Sotm to be pzyable on &emn:l,l in ~pecie.
144. Xutdttecl notes to be exchzzn~ecl b:- auditor, znd

lists thereof co be kept.
1!7. Gmnts, &c., preferring creditors. to he void Q.9to

other rredicors.
11S. Purposes for mhich real .mtlte may be held and

149.
13).
151.

152,
153.
154.

conveyed.
Restriri ions in purcha&e and Me of red estate.
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-b .Ict for finally closiug rhc Affairs of the State Bmk of Illinois,
[.lpproved Marc:, 1. 1S47. LaMv. 1847 P. 20.1

(108.) SECTIOX 1. Be it enacted by the People of tlw Nate of Illinois,
represented it~ the General .4ssenA/y, That the presiclcut, directors and com-
pany of the State bank of Illinois be. and t!lcy arc iwrehy, rrllov-cd the use
of the charter of said Lank uuzil the first day of l’o~embcr, in the year one
thousand eight hundrecl and forty-eight, in adclitiou to the time allowed in
the third section of an act of the General .lssemhly. entitled, “An act to
diminish the State debt and to put the State bank into liquidation,” approved
January 24.1843, for the purpose of winding up the affairs of the said bank;
the use of the chzrter hereby granted being subject to all the conditions,

restrictions and limitations contained in the saicl third section curd all other
portions of the s~icl act. and all acts supplemental thereto.

(109.) SEC. II. If the affairs of the said bal~li shall not be closed before
the said first day of Y-owmher, 1S 48, the Go~-crnor shall appoint three
rrustees, n-ho.sc clut~ it shall be to take charge of all the assets of the said
bank, ancl n-ind up lts atiairs, they being govcrnecl in cloing so by the provi-
sions of an act entitled -( An act sntiplemcntal to an act to reduce the public
debt one million of dollars, ancl to put t!~e hank of Illinois into liquidation,”
approved the 2Sth February, 184;, so far as said provisions arc applicable.

(110.) SEC. 111. The State bank of lllinois shall, within three days
from the passage of this act, sibtify the acceptance of the pro~~sion$ thereof,
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by 1 writill~ sigued IJj-the president and cashier, under t,he seal of the bank,
and t,o be filed in tbe office or the secrctarj- of Stat,e.

(’~~.) ~~~. 11:, That all certi~catesissucd bysaid bank, in pursuance
of the provisiousof the above rccitecl act, and all the notes issued by said
hallk, nnti in the hands of the school commissioners of the several counties

in this Stzte?. or in the hands of any treasurer of any scIIool district, at the
passage oftlusact,shall,froln andnfter the fourth dayof March next, draw
interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum until they shall he taken up.
.ludtlm s~idl~anl~ isherebyre~llired top!ysaid interest as aforesaid.

(11~.~ SEC. ~-. &cid school commissioners and treasurers, who shall
hold saicl certificatesat the passage of this act2shall, on or before the first
day +-,i’~~i~temb~r next. repott to the cashier 01 the bank at ,Springtield, the
date ancl amonntof such certificates, which report shall be%-erified by the
oath of such commissioner or treasurer.

(113.) SEC. VI. The debtors to said bank shall not be bound to payany
interest on the debts now due said bank, from and after the fourth clay ot
March instant.

(114.) SEC. ~~. The real estate of said bank shall be liable to taxation,
and sale on execution, in the same manner as the property of individuals.

An.-lct m.thorizingthe Trustees of the StmeBnnk of Illinois tomnintain Suits at Law.
[+W.*CJ FC5.10.1$49. Luws,ls49,p.3S.]

@lS.> %c.1. Beitenactecl bytl~e Peop[e of the Nate of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assemb@, That thetrust,ees appointed by the governor
of the State oflllinoisj inpurstlance oftlle second sectionof the act approved
fist of lfarch, 1847, entitled “A.nact for finally closing the affairs of the
State lmnk of Illinois,” and the snr~ivor or survivors of them and theii~.
successors in said trns.t~may)in their own names as such trustees, cotnmence,
prosecute and maintam all suits, either at lavror inequity, which maybe
nccessa~y to collect all or any debt qr debts, claims, dues or demands due to
theprcsldent, directors andcompany ofsaid bank, during the existence of its
charter, orwhichnlay hare become dueormay hereafter beeome due to them
as such trustees; and also, all actions of every kind which said president>
directors and company of the State bank of Illinois might have instituted or
prosecuteclif their charter hadconti:llled toesist.

(116.) SEC. U. All suits and actions, either at law or in equity, which
were (lepencling in any of the courts of this State at the time the charter of
said bcmk expired b? the act aforesaid, in which said president, director
and compmy of the ~tate bank of Illinois were parties, either as plaintiff
or defendants, may be retived by or against said trustees, and in their name
may be prosecuted to final trial.

An Act for the relief of the Assignees of the Bank of Illinois, and to extend the time for the
Liqnidmion of theMaim of said Bank.

[&roved Feb. 10. 1S49. kZ@S, 1849,P.SS.]
(~~~.) SEC. ~. Be it enacted by the people of the 8tate Of ]Wnois, repre-

sented in the General Assembly, That the time for the liquidation of the
affairs of said bank, pursuant to the provisions of ‘bh act supplemental to
‘an act to reduce the public debt one million of dollars, cmd to put the bank

m force February 28, 1845, be, and the sameof Illinois into liquidation,’” “
is hereby, extended to the first day of January, A. ~. 18S1.
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(118.)SEC. H. Tlmt on all debts, dues and causes of action ttmt have
hitherto accrued to the president, directors and company of said bank, the
assignees of said bank, or their successors in office, shall have power and
authority to suc for and recover the same in their own names, in manner and
form following, that is to say : Albert G. Caldwell, and E%enezer ~. Ryan,
and their successors in o&ce, shall have such power and authority touching
such debts, dues wld czzuses of action as have accrued to$ or been contracted
with said bank at i%awneetow-a or Lawrenccvillc ; and Samuel Dunlop and
David A. Smith, as successor ot’ John J. llardin, deceased, and their suc-
cessors in office, shall ha~e such power and authority touching such debts,
dues and canscs of action as have accrued to, or been contracted with, said
baal~ ~~ ,~1+~fi 7.nl<<nn=’1lc or Pe~.. . . . .. . “’.”. bull . .. ilnd that all of said assignees, aEd
their successors in office. shall have power jointly to sue in their own proper
names, in ejectritent or in chancery. for the recovery or establishment of,
title to any real estate that may pertain to the execution of their trusts in
the premises.

(11%) SEC. ~~. That all actions at law, or suits in chancery, that have
hitherto been instituted iu auy of the courts of this State, by the said presi-
dent, directors and company of said bcudc, or in their names, or in the names
of said assignees as aforesaid, to the use of their assignees as aforesaid,
shall be maintainable in the names of said assignees, or their successors in
office? with re’ferencc to their relation and respecti~e rights as defined in
section two of this act: Provided, nevertheless, That persons now indebted
to the said bank of Illinois. or to the assignees thereof, shall be allowed and
permitted to pay all such indebtedness with the certificates of the said bank.

(120.) SEC. IT”. That this act be considered and treated as a public act,
and that it be in force from and after its passage.

An Act for closing the .Mairs of the Bank of Illinois.
[APPrOL’tdFeb. 15, 1%1. bWS, 1S51, p. L?J.]

(121.) SEC. ~. Be itenacted by tfle people of t]le State of llliflOiS, repre-
sented in the Genera[ Asseinbly, That TVilliam Bronn, Joseph Gillespie and
Albert G. Caldwell, or either of them, w-ho tmay gi~e bond m pnrsnance of
an order or decree of the circuit court of the United States for the district
of Illinois, renderecl at the last term of said court, shall bc helcl. deemed
and considered as the legal successor or successors of the assignees of the
the Bank of Illinois, and as such shall have the right to sue and be sued, to
prosecute and defencl all suits alread~ iwought in the name of said assigmees.
and to suc out cxecntiocs on all juugments rendered in favor of the saicl
Bank of lllinois, or the assiaees of said bank; w!tich execution shall issue
in the names in which the j~d=mcnts have been rendered, for the use of the
said successors, and bc controlled and collected by the said successor or
successors, as they might lxme been by said bank or said assignees, at the
time said judagnents were rendered.

(1~~.) SEC. ~. ~21icl stlccessor 01, Successors as aforesaid may appoint

as many agents as he or they may deem necessary, to assist in the collection
of the debts due saicl bccnk, or the management of the real estate thereof,
as he or they may tind necessary.

(1’23,) SEC. III. Said successor or successors shall have the same right

to sell and convey all the real estate belonging to the fund of said b~,
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-whether acquired by said bank or by the assi~nees thereof, as said assig-nees
h3ve !leretotorc hid.

(~~~.) SEC. ~~-. Said successor Or successors shall have the right to
tnake SUC!Ico!ni]r{mlises as they nla~ decm proper ,of thcdehts due thesaicl
bank, haringaclnelegard tot,he rlghtsof thti creditors of said banlc.

(125.) SEC. 1’. This bill shzll take cffcct from and after its passage.

.l~l.ict tocstablish aGcncrzl Systcmof Banking,
i@,LIt’d Ftb 15. 1SS1. Lmcs, lS61. p. 163.]

~l?~~.] SEC. ~. Beitem.cte<l bytlte Peo~l~qftlte WcteqfIUi}aois,repre-
sem!rc~ in tile ~eiwial Assenzb[y7 Timt tile fiuditur of ijcil-,lie accounts is
hereb}- aLltl]orized alldrcq~~ircd to cause to ~~eerlgra}-ed al:clpl~ilted, in the
best rn:tnner to gwrd aginst counterfeiting, such quantity of circulating
notes. in t!m similitude of bank notes, in !Jlank, of’ dilierent denominations,
not less than one dollar, as he ma!, from time to time, deem necessary to
co,rry iutoefiect the provkionsof this act: such blank circulating notes shall
be countersignecl. numbered and re@tered in proper lJoolis, to be provided
and kept for that purpose in the office of’ the auclitor, uuder whose clirection,
by such person orpersons as the said auditor shall appoint for that pnrpose,
so that each denomination of each circulating note shail bcnr the signature

of such register, or one of such registers.
(1?;,) SEC. II. Thenever any person, or association of persons,

formed f,or the pnq)ose of bwki~:g under the provisions of this act, shall
I~\vfLllT)-tr~~lsfer toa~lcl deposit T}ltll ti~c auciitor any portion of the public
stock ]ssued, or to he issuecl, by the ~“nitcd $tates, or any, ~tatc stocks on
~hicil full interest is annually paid, or the stocks of this >tate —the latter
stocks to be valnecl at a rate twcuty per centutn less in -ralue than the
market price of SUC?lstocks, to be estimated and.go~erned by the a~erage
rate at which sLtch stocks have been sold in the city of l-en- York, within
the prc\-ioLls six months precedi;lg the time w!lcn such stocks maybe left on
deposit withthe aLulitor; and In no case shall the aLlditor issue ljills for
bauliil]g purposes, on lJonds of this or any other state, onv-hichIess than
six per cent. is not regularly paid, unless there shall be deposited with him
~t least two dollars in bondsj exclusive of the interest, for m-cry dollur in
billsso issued. Alch person, or association of persons, shall be entitled to -
rectiw from the auditor an equai WUOLLlltof such circulating notes, of dif-
ferent~Iellol~~illatiolls, registere~l alldcountersigned as aforesaid; anclitshdl-. .
not he htwfLd for the auditor to take SLIChstock at a rate above its par
value: Provided, That stock shall in no instaucc be recei~-ecl by the auclitor
at. a rate abo-m the market ralue at the time of the deposit by saicl hanker
or association.

(1~~.) SEC. III. Adescrip~ive list of’ the circulating notes so registered
and signecl, shall bc delivered to the treasurer, who shall copy the same in
the book hcreindter requirc!d to be kept by him, forrecorclmg dcscripti~-e
lists Of secnritics deposited with hirnforsafe keeping.

(1~~.) SEC. IT-. Such pcr~on, or association of persons, are hereby
authorized, after having executed and signed such circulating notes, in the
manrwr prescribed by this act, payalde on demand, at the place of business,
within this State, to loan and circulate the satnc as money, according to the
ordinary course of banking business.

‘-.4 .’
-,. .. .

i
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(130.) SEC. ~-. Three clescripti~c lists of’ the securities transferred to
the auditor as aforesaid, sIM1l be made ancl signecl by the auditor and per-
sons makin% the tran:tkr? onc in cc -well-hound I)oc}k, to be kept by the
auditor for that pnrpow. one in a lik~ book to be kept by the treasurer, and
one in a bOOli to bc kept Ily the association; and said securities shaii then
be delircred to the trwwrer for safe lceeping, who shall receipt to the
auditor for the same, ml shall be responsible for any lofs or destruction
thereof, gro\\ing out of IJr resulting from negligence, or the want of recwon-
ablc precaution and c2re. The whole or any part of saicisecnrities maybe
re-ddivered to the auditor. for the purposes of’ king sold uhder the pro~i-
S~ORS fir *J~+= net or lining user] or disposed of underauy order or decree of.,. . ..... . . . . -.
court, or of being returnid to the owner, in conformity with the provisions
of this act : the auditor. in eithcrcase, giving arecclpt upon the book kept
by the treasurer aforesaid. spccif~ing thcrem the purpose for which snch
re-delivery N-w made ; which receipt shall discharge the treasurer from all
further responsibility.

(131.) SLC. VI. .-l~y number of pcrscms may associate to establish offices
of cliscount, deposit ancl circulation, rmcl become incorporate dupon the terms
and conditions. and subject to the liabilities prescribed in this act; but the
aggregate alllo&t of the capital stock of any such association shall not he
less than iifty thousand dollars.

(1~~.) SEC. ~“11. Such persons, under their hands and sealsl shall make
a certificate. which shall specify:

First. The name assuuled todistillguish sucllassociation, andtobel~sed
in its dealings.

second. The place -rrberc the business is to be carried on, designating
the particular city, to~m or Yill~ge.

Third. The amount of capmd stock, and the number of skares into
which the same shall lJe clivided.

Fovrtll . The names ancl residence of the sharchoklers, cmd the number
of shares helcl by each of them respecti~c$,

F@L. The period at which such association shall commenceand termi-
nate : which ccrtifiwte shall be ackuowledgecl and recordecl in..the office
of the recorcler of the county where any office of SUCh as~ociatiofl “~hall l-e .
estahlishecl. and a COIJT-thereof shall be filed in the office of the sccrctaq’
of state and the audi~or of Ftatc ; and upon the recording -of wbieh certi-
ficate the person or m.~oci~tion of persons aforesaid shall become a. body
politic and corporate, 1}>-the name assumed as aforesaid, for aiid during the- ● -
time fmccl in the ccrtificzte, and by such name shall have powm to rnalie
contracts : to grant and receive; to sne and be sued; to plead and be
implc?aded in all colLrts and places wherein legal or judicial procwdings
may be lmd : to have WC1usc a common seal, and alter the same gt pleasure;
to have, hold, use ancl enjoy property, real, personal and mized, with the .
rents, issues and pro6ts thereof; ancl to exercise all other powers conferred
by this act: and all, grants or conveyances of real estate shall be under the
seal of the corporation. signed by the president, and countersicmed by the
cashier.

(133.) ~Ec. ~111. .k copy of the certificate required b? the preceding
section of this act, drily certified by the recorder of the county and secretary
of State, or bY either of those officers, may be nsed as evidence in all courts
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and places agpinst any such association, or any other person fbr or a$gainst
whom any such cvideuee may be necessary, on any civil or criminal trial.

(134.) SEC. IX. Such associations shall have power to carry on the
tjusiness of’banking, by discounting bills, notes, and other evidences of debt;
by receiving deposits; by buying and selling gold and sil~er bullion, foreign
coins and bills of ~~change ; by loaning money on real and personal securi.
ties, and by exerclsmg such incidental powers as may be necessary to carry
orLsuch business; nay choose one of their number as president, and appoint
t cwhier and such other otficcrs awl agents as their business may require.

(133.) Sw. X. The shares of said association shall be deemed per-
SOIM1property, subject to taxation, and shall be transferable on the books of
the $st)ciation, in such manner a.s may be agreec~ on in the articles of Sss..
ciatwn; ad every person becoming a shareholder by such transfer, shall,
iu proportion to his shares, succeed to all the rights and liabilities of share-
holders by whom the t.rmsfer was made. No change shall he made in the
articles of association, or of the shareflolders or members thereof, by which
the ri#lt, remedies or securities of its existiug creditors shall be impairecl.
Such association shall not be dissolved by the death or insanity of any of
the shtireholders therein, when there is more than one shareholder in such
association. Taxes shall be levied on and paicl by the corporation, and not
upon the individual stockholders : the value of the property to be ascer-
tained annually bY the bank commissioners herein proricled for; and the
rate of taxation shall be the same as that required to be le~ied on other
taxddc property by the reyenue laws of the State.

(lW;.) SEC. XI. Contracts made by an? such association, and all notes
and bills by them issued, and put in circulation as money, shall be si~ed by
t,he president and casluer th?reof; and all suits, actions and proceedings,
hrOLl@t or prosecuted by or m behalt’ of SUCILassociation, may be brought
or prosecuted in the name of tlLe corporation ; and no such suit, action or
proceeding shall abate by reason of the death, resignation or removal from
offico of any president, but may l)e continned and prosecuted according to
SUC1lrules as the court of law ancl equ~ty may dii-e&

(lST.) SEC. WI. &y persons ha~mg cleaxmds against auv such associat-
ion, Imay maintam actions agaiust the corpopatiou; Which s~its or actions ..
sIM1lnot abate by reason of the cleat 11, resignation or removal from office of
;ULy president, but may be continued and prosecuted t,o judgment against the

corporation; and all jud~ments nnd rlecrees Obtained against such corpora-
t iol~, for any debt or liability of such association, shall be enforced against
the property of the same, except stlcb jadealents or decrees as may be
obtu invd against shareh elders as !lereiu prorided.

(1:1S.) SEC. XIII. The zuditor may give to any person or association of
i)rrwilsj w tmusferriug stocks in pursuance of the provisions of this act,
~OWr OF attorney to receive interest or cliviilends thereon, and apply the
mme to their own use ; but such powers may be revoked, upon such person
or association failin,g to redeem the cirdat ing not es so issued, or whenever,
in the opinion of the auditor, the principal of such stock shall become
iawfficicnt security; and the auditor may, upon the application of the owner
or owners ~i such stock, re-transf’er to such owner or owners, upon recniving
and caocelmg an equa! amou,nt of such circulating notes, delivered to him
by each perso~ or association, in such manner that the circulating notes shall
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always be secured in full by the pledge of stocks ; which circulating notes?
after descripti~e lists thereof have been made and recorded by the auditor
and treasmwr. shall. in presence of’ these officers, be consumed W bul~ing.

(139.) SEC. XIV. In case such person or association of persons shall
fiiil or refuse to pa? any bill or note on demand, in the manner specified in
the eighteenth section of this act, the auditor, after ten days’ notice given
in two newsppers printed in the city of ISew York, therein mentioned,” may
procccd to sell, at public auction, in the city of A-ew York, the public stock
so pledged, or such portion as may be necessary, and out of the proceeds of
such sale shall cancel and pay the said bill or note, default in paving which
sl.d.l have been made as aforesaid ; but nothing in this act con~ained shall
},e considered as implyhg any pledge on the part of the State for the pay-
ment of saicl bills or notes, beyond the proper application of the securities
pledged to the anditor for their redemption.

(140.) sm. xv. The public stock to be deposited with the auditor by
any such person or ~ssociation, shall be, first, for the redemption of biils or
notes of such person or association, put in circulation as money, until the
same is I>aid: second, for the ~~yment of all other liabilities? and the excess
for the ~se of stockholders.

(141.) SEC. XTI. The plate, dies aiid materials to be provided by the
auditor for the printing and marking of the notes provided for hereby, shall
remain in his custo~~ and under his direction; and the expense incurred in
executing the promslons of this act, shall be audited ancl settled by the
auiltor, and paid out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated; and for the purpose of reimbursing the s~me: the said auditor’s
authorized and requiked to charge against ~d recel~e from such person Or
association al]pl~ing for such circulating notes, SUChrate per cent. thereon
as may be snfficlent for that purpose.

(14ii.) SEC. XVII. It shall not be lawful for the auditor, or other officer,

to countersign bills or notes for any person or association, to any amount, in
the aggre~~te exceeding the public stock deposited with the aufitor by such
person or association, as provided in the second’ section of this act; and any .,
autltor or other office~ who shall tiolate the provisions of this section, shall,
upon com-iction, he adjudged gnilty of a nlisdemeanor, and shall be Pti~hed
bv a fine not less than the thonsand dollars, and be imprisoned not less than -
?i;-e years in the penitentiary.

{149.) SEC. XYII1. E-rerY association under the provisions of thin act,.
slr~li ~-e~iahle to paj- the hold~r of every bill or note put in circulation as
money, the payment of which shall have been demandecl and refused, damages
for the non-payment thereof, in lieu of interest, at the rate of ~elve and
one-half per cent. per annum, from the time of such refusal until the pay-
ment of such e~idence of debt and the damage thereon. ‘he president and
cashier of e-rery association formed pursuant to the provisions of this act,
shall keep a true and correct list of the names of all the shareholders of
such association, and shall file a copv of such list in the office of the clerk
of the colmty where any office of “such association may be located, and
also in the othce of the auditor, on the first &londay iu January, in every
year.

(144.) SEC. ~~. It shall not be lawful for any association under tkis
act, to make any of its bills or notes put in circulation as money, payable
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at m~y other plac; than :1[ [he 0RC12 where the business of the association is
Carried on ancl lxjllducted.

(145.) SEC. ~~. 3-: banking wsociatioll or iudiviclual kmimr shall
issue rJr put in circulation any hills or notes of such association or ban]{er~

I 11bc XNdCpa~a!]le on demand. And every suchu!!!:~~~~~p ~a~~ ~ ,J
:~socia.

Tiou or baulwrs shall aln-lys keep on hancl a sufficient amouut of’ specie
i~ redeem cdl such bills or notes as may be presented at t}le @ce of
jmymcnt.

(145. ) Src. ~XI. It shall be theclutyof theau~itor to receive muti-
I:Ic2c1 notes issuell by him. and re-deliver, in lieu thereof, other circulating
!Iotes, to the same amount. .ind two descriptive lists of such mutilated
:)~)t:s so ~eceived, and of notes re-deliverml, shall be made; one to beretained by the auditor, the other~y the treasurer, aud copied in each office
,2u t!l~ bOOkkept for the ljilr~05e 01 recordiug descripti~-e lists of securities ;
:mi all such mutilated noresshall, at the time they arereceivedjbe consumed
;J;- l~urning, in the presence of said officers.
- (147.) SEC. XXII. Ail grants, conveyances assignments, trmsfcrs, sales,

Or other disposition of pro!xxty, rights, credits or etiects lJy ant sL~cllcorpo-
ration, for the purpose or with intent to secure the payment of one liability
in preference to cmother or others, or in any manner to secure any priority
Or preference to wly one (Jr more creditors, or whicli shall be intended to
h~ve such operdtiun or effect , shall be void in respect to all other persons
d creditors whose rights orrernedies may be atiected thereby.

(148.) SEC. X1111. 1[ shallbe lawfulf orsuch association to purchase,
hold and convey real estate for the following purposes :

lst. Such as s]L:~llbelle,`(?Ssar~foritsil~lmediate accomlnodatiol~, banking.
l:uses, and buildi]iqs conilt~ted therewith in the transaction of’ its business.

:nd. Sucllas slt:tll beluort~agedto it in good faith, bywayof security
~:,rlo~nsmudelj}-:~11,1 mone!- due to such association.

3rd. SnCII as shall be con~ej-ecl to it in satisfaction of debts pre~ions]y
cmtractecl in the course Of its ~~alings,

~th. ~[1cha5 it shall purchase at sales under ju@nents. decrees or mort-
C.lqes held by such association,a]ld at sales under Judgments and decrees in
i~rtir of others, where it h done with a sole view of securing and saving
~:~lts dLleortol]c[,cJmedlle to suchcorporation.

(1~~.) ~EC. XXIV. The said association shall not purchase, hold or
~lllve~- reai estate in any orher case or for any other purpose whatever; and-
ilco~reyancesof suchreal estate shall be made to the corporation, and
~iich the president ~ud cwhier, or cit!ler, mayscll, assigm~ grant or con~-eY,
cmler the direction of the association. free from any cl~im thereon in favor
!c!,~royliMt the s!k:~.rc!lt)l(lers,oranyl]ersoll claiming unclertlleln.

(1.N.) SEC. XX\-. ~“l]:~;tllcar~l>licatiollof thcauditor .tllesl:areholders
r:!:lny sucllassociatil>l), tr[loscdel)ts Or shares sllali amount to three tllou5a11d
,illlars. and stating facts, ~erified by dida~it, the judge of the circuit conrt
c: the county inwl!icl) the business of the association maybe conducted,
~j:l~-order an examination to be made beyany competent person or persons,
~~ ~~eb? him appointecl, of the affairs of such asso~iation, for the purpose of
~:.:$rtzming the safety of its investments and the prudence of its mmage-
~ WK; and the result of such examination, together with the opinion of the
‘-doe thereon, shall be published in such manner as he shall direct, and who4- z
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shall make SUChorder in respect to the expenses of such examination and
publication as he ma? cleem proper..

(1s1.) SEC. XX~ I. In case the maker or makers of any such circulab
ing notes, countersigned and registered as afore~aid~ shall! at aRY time
hereafter, on l~wthl demand. duriug the usual hours of bnsiness, between
the hours of ten aRd three o’clock, at the place where such note or notes is
or are payable. fail or refuse to redeem tilem. in the lawful money of the
L-nited States, the holder of such note or notes making such demand, may
cause the ~anlc to be protested for non-p~ynlellt~ by a notary public, iu the
nsual maimer, and the auditor, on recei~-ing and filing in his office such pro-
test, shall f’orth~yitll gi~-e ~lotice, in ~~-riting?to the association or banker, the
maker or Ina!cers of such notes, to I{ay the same. and if he or they shall
omit to C1Oso. the auditor SILU1]immediately thereupon. (unless such ~ssocia-
tiou or l.MnkcI shall satisfy him ~y afidavits filecl in his ofice that they or
lLe had a gOOd clcfense. IS against tile perso:l ptw~enting the sari% to a

recovery tli~reof, ). gi~-e notice in at least one paper printed (if any paper is
so printecl or pnbhshedj at the plate of lmsiuess of such person or persons,
i)ai~k or association, so ~efllsil~g p~yme~t of any note~> tand ill OLLeILeWSPa-
per published at the seat of gcn-ernment of the State of Illinois.) that all

the circulation issued ~y such person or association will be redeemecl out of
the trust funds belong’ln: to the ulalier or makers of such protested note, to
the p~yrnent, PrO ‘ra~% Of all SUC!lcirculating notes: whether protested or
not, and to aclopt such measures for the payment of such llOtes as will, in
his opinion, most eflectuall)- prevent loss to the holders thereof. And so
SOOnas anv such note sldl be protested as aforesaid, a copy of such protest
shall be d~livered to the presiclent, cashier or principal clerk, at the ofice
or place of business of the association. The powers and duties of any such
association or banker over or with the satne, shall cease and determine, and
all the officers connected with the same shall be prohibited from exercising”
any control m-hate~-er over the same, unless hy the decision or decree of the
court in which proceecliugs may be had for the appointment of receivers and
wincliug up the affairs of the association, it shall be determined that such
association ~l-i~snot bound to i]ay the note or bill protested as aforesaid, the
protest thereof to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided, That the legal
existcucc of the UOrlJOr:ltiOnshall continue for purposes or proceedings m
courts for and ayainst the same, and of aroiding the loss of property of auy
kind, for want of a person in being to hold the same, but for no other pur-
pose whate~-er. And it sIM1l lJc the duty of the auditor to apply to any “
<judge of the circuit court of this State, whose duty it shall be to appoint
(a disinterested person or l)ersons J a recci~-er’ or, r~ceil:ers, to take the

t- uch !xmlie~ or assoclatmn mto 1}1sor then-assc s and i)roperty of ~’~-<)r:,-s
possession, and collect debts clue, and apply all such assets ancl property as
may come into his or thrir possession. under the clirection of the circuit court
of the conut~- in which the corporation was located—first, to the redemption
or payment of circulating notes: second, to the payment of all other
indebtedness ; and thircl, to the payment of stockholders on account of
stocks in~ested. Rcccivcrs appointed under the provisions of this act shall
~ivc boud and securi t;- w may be re(luired by the judge or court appointing
them.

(1~2.) SEC. XXVII. That the distribution and application of all the
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means, assets and property of any such banker Or association, as shall come
into the hands of any such recei~cr orrecei~ers. or as shun be in the hands
of the auclitor, droll first bc applied in payment and satisftictiou of all notes
issued as aacl for a circulatin~ medium, by any such banker or association.

(15:,) SEC. XXT~I1l. The amount of stock owuecl and held by any
individual banker, or by any stockholder in any such association, shall be
held ai~d controlled b~the receiver orrecei~ers asaforesaid, for the pay-
ment of any note ]JUL m circulation]; the said Iiabilityto continue for the
space nt’ six months after the assiemtnent bj-hirnot’ .anj- such stock; and any
stockholder, who is reallj- the party in interest , shall be liable as aforesaid,
althcm:!l sl.7chstock may be held and recovered in the name of some other
party- or individual.

(la4.) SEC. XXIX. The names of all stockholders in any such associa
tion shall be written at length, and in legible characters, and shall be
continually exposed, during banking hours, for public inspection ; and el-er~
transfer of stock, with the date of assignment, shall be exhibited in lik~
manner.

(lJj.) SEC. XXX. That each and all the provisions of this act shall
apply to and control, in all respects, any banker who shall conduct business
under the provisions of this law, whether the word banker is or is not used
in anv such provision.

(1~~.) SEC. XXXI. .kt the next session of the general assembly after
this act talies effect, and every fourth year thereafter, the governor shall
nominate, and by and with the d-ice ancl consent of the senate, appoint
three citizens of the State as bank commissioners, -whose cluties shall be to
make annual examination in respect to the @airs and business of associations
incorporated uncler the pro-risions of this act, and in respect to the condition
and management thereof, and also to inspect the securities filed with the
auditor and treasurer! so as to bc able to determine whether or not any
change has been made in said securities, as -well as in respect to the suff-
iciency of such securities to meet the, liabilities of the corporation, and to
report thereon to the auditor and to each corporation. SuCh commissioners
shall h~ve power to examine cdl books, papers and documents appertaining
to the business of the corporation, and to mvectr or affirm all officers, agents
and others connected with the corporation, in respect to any matter or thing
about which they have the right to inquire, and their reports shall be pub-
lished at the seat of go-iernment, and such other papers as they may direct,

(157.) SEC. XXXII. If the saicl bank commissioners shall ascertain,
upon any examination which they may make, that any change has been made
in the securities deposited with the treasurer, or that any part thereof has
been lost, destroyed or improperly withdrawn, or in any way or manner
misused or misapplied, or that securities have from any cause become lessened
in value or insuilicient as security for the redemption of bills or circulation,
they shall notify the president and cashier of such association or corporation
liable to be affected by any such state of facts, of the disco~ery thereof, ancl
require the transfer and deposit of other securities, of like kind and value
with those or~ginally transferred, to supply the place of those changed, lost,
destroyed or ltnproperly withdrawn, or which shall have become insufficient
security as aforesaid, in a reasonable time, to be fixed by said commissioners;
or that said association or corporation surrender to the auditor, to be burned,
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a sufficient amount of bills to rednce the liability of such association to such
sum as that the securities in possession of the treasurer, will be sufficient for
the redemption of all bills or notes not so surrendered ; and in case of any
failure to Cotnplj- with any su& requisition, the commissioners shall report
the facts to the auditor, as well as to all the other associations incorporated
under the provisions of this act; and the auditor shall thereupon proceed to
put such defaulting assocititiou or corporation into liquidation, as provided
for in cases of fallnre to re~~eem Or pay notes or bills on demand-

(158.) SEG. XXXIII. Any two of said bank commissioners shall con-
stitnt e a n~nnrnm tn transact business.

(159.) SEC. XXXI~. lZ~ery banking association or individual banker
rho shall hereafter carry orI banking business under the provisions of this
act, shall make oat and trmsmit to the auditor of state a full statement of
its affairs, as they existed on the tirst Monday of January-. April. July and
October of each year, verified by the oath of its president and cashier;
which statcmeut shall be deposited in the oi%ce of said auditor, by the
twentieth day of each of sai cl mnnths in each year: which statement shall
be published, quarterly, in the nearest newspaper; and such statement shall
contain—

Ist. The amount of capital stock of the association or indi-ridual banker,
paid in and irmested according to law.

Zncl. The ~alue of the real estate, specifying what portion is occupied
by the association or intlfidual banker for the transaction of business.

Srd. The debts owing to the association or indi~idual banker, and the
date and amount of each bill or note dkconnted, and when the same was
made payable.

4th. The amount of debts owing by the association or individual banker,
ancl the amount deposited in other badrs.

~th. The amount of notes or bills, then in circulation, of said association
or banker; of loans ancl discounts, and specie on hand ; what amount of
notes of other lxmks is held by such banker or association.

6th. The amount of suspended,debt held by such association Or banker.
(160.) SEC. XXXT”. Every association or individual banker that shall -

neglect or refuse to make out and transmit the statement required in the
preceding section of this act, shall be restrained from the further prosecution ..”.
of the banking business, and shall forthwith go into liquidation.

(161.) SEC. XXX~I. ~’henever any individual banker or association, “
desirous of relinquishing the banking business, shall have redeemed at least
ninety per cent. of their circulating notes, and shall produce a certificate of
a deposit to his creclit, in such bank as the auditor may approve, to an equal
amount with the notes of such banker or association, it shall be lawful for
the auditor to receive the same, and to give up all the securities theretofore -
deposited by such banker or association, for the redemption of the notes
iss;led.

(1~~.) SEC. XXXT’11. Such association or indi-i-idual, after having
complied with the provisions of the preceding section of this act, may give
notice, for three years, in a paper published at the seat of government, and
also in at least one paper pul)lished in the county where the said association
or bank shall have been located, that all circulating notes issued by such
association or banker must be presented at. the auditor’s office. within three
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years from the date of slwh Iwricc , or that the fuads deposite(l for the
redemption of the notes will be gi~-en up to the bank or tissocitition; and on
receiving satisfactory proof uf tiic girimg web notice for the time aforesaid,
the cmdlmrshdl surrender, to the orderof said association or banker, any
securities which hemny hold for the pxy,ment of any unredeemed notes o;
the said associttiou or Imnkl’r; such notlcc to be published M least three
weeks in each six months of each yexr.

(16:3.j SEC. XXXTIII. That any such wsociatiou or bmdier, doing
business under the provisions of this act, shall not be authorized to take or
receiw exceeding seven per ceuzum per annum m inwrcst on any real or
personal security; -which interest may, in all cases, be rccei~ed in advance;
and in the computation of time, dlirty da~-s shall be a month, aucl twelre
months a year.

Xotes, bills, and all other evidences of indebtedness to corporations or
associations organized according to the provisions of this act, falling clue or
maturing on the Fabbach, or on the Fourth of July, or on Christmas, or >“ew
Year’s day, shall be deemed as due or as baring matured on the day
previous.

The stockholders in every corporation or associatlou organized uncler the
provisions of this act, shall be individually responsible to the amounts of
their respecti~-e share or shares of stock for all of its indebtedness and li~\-
hilities of every kind, to the full intent provided for in the constitution of
this State.

JThen the proper~, rights, credits, assets and effects of any corporation
or association, pat mto liquidation under the pro~-isions of this act, shall
ha~e been exhausted in the redemption of notes and payment of liabilities,
and there shall retnain uupaicl any indebtedness or liability of any kind, any
person having right or cause of action upon or on account of any such
remaining indebtedness or liability, shall have remedy, in any court of
record having jurisdiction, against the st ocliholders for the amount due L~pon
SLIC!lindebtedness or liability ; and to enforce th k remec~y~any such person
may institute and maintain any appropriate action or smt m equity against
the corpomtion or association, and upon the trial of such action or the hear-
ing of such suit, if judgment or clecree is attained against the corporation or
association, the court shall direct an issue or issues to be mado in the cause:
for the purpose of ascertaining and decicliug upon the Itiabili;y and extent
thereof of each stockholder uncler and according to the prowsions herein,
and of the constitution ; aucl upon the decision of such issue or issues, the
court shall enter judgment or decrcc ~gzinst each stockholder for the
amount and to the extent of his, her or their liability so ascertained ; upon
ll,]~ich judgment Cxeclltions nlar issue against the stockholders in succession,
until the amount of the jnclgm;nt against the corporation shall be paicl 01
collected, or the liabilities of the stockholders extinynished; and payments
or collections made U~JOlljnclgments against stockholders. shall operate to
extinguish the liability of SLIClLstockholders to the extent or amount of such
payments or collection.

Juggments or decrees entered against stockholclers, uucler the provisions
of this act, shall stand and remain as security for the p~yment of any
judgment or dccre~ @ich may thereafter be obtained against the corpora-

tiou under the prollslons hereof; and when any such subsequent judgment
.- -
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or decree s?~tLllbe obtained, the court shall order execution or executions to
issue again$t >mcltholdtrs liablr t(J paj- the same, until the amount shall be
paicior collected, ortha liabilitiesof st{Jclzholders shall bcextillg~lisi~ed.

R’hcnevcr twoor more judgments or decrees are obtained at the same
termof the romt in fa~nrof ditlcrent p~rties against anycorporation, under
the provision of the three foregoing sections, the aggregate amonntofwhich
shall exceed the amount for which th~ stockholders are liable, the court shall
direct the amount collected to be di~icied between the said parties pro rata,
or in proportion to the sevwal zmounts. and the same apportionment shall
be maclc of’ nloneycollc(:tecl ol~ally>[icll juclgmcnts when the whole amount
thereof caunot be collCCted.

~~llclle~-er tl~l~-stocl{]:t>l{lers shall haw paicl the amount that he, she or
they is or are li~d)le. the court shall, mi motion ancl proof oftbc facts of each
]myment, orclcrsatisfactioil oftll~> judyncnt.asagainst orinrespect to such
stockholcltr, to l)e entered of record.

(1(54.) SEC. XXXIX. .lt thcgc~ierd election to beheld onthe Tnesday
nvxt after the first IIondayin Xow:mimr, one thousancl eight hundrecl and
fifty-ol~e, atoll t]lellsll:ll places Of h(J]ding elections in this ~tate, for the
election of senatom and represcntatiyes tothcgenerala ssembly,t requestion
~vhcther or not this act shall go into effect, or in auy manner be in force,
shall be sul]mittcd to the peol>le, and if the same is appro~ed @ a mqjority
of alI the votes cast it saicl election for and against the same, it shall go
into eflect and be in force from and after the date of said election; other-
~ise it shall not go into eilect or in any tnannerbe in force.

(16 S.) SEC. XL, Every person mting at saicl election SIYJIIhave the
right to use a ticket or ballot, with the words written or printed thereon,
“For the general banking law,” or “.kgainst the general bankinglaw; ”
m-hich words shall indicate the ~.oteof the elector for or.cgainst the approval
of this act: and upon canvassing and counting the votes, each clerk of the
election shall carefull)- mark down the Totes given upon said questions, in
separate columns prepared foi that purpose, headed “For the general bank-
inglctw,” ‘: .%g~inst the geller~lllallkinglan,,” and the judges or board of
election shall. in the certificate required to be given of the result ~f said
~iectiou, inclndt the unmberofvotes given for and a~~inst the general bank-
my law as aforesaid.

(166.) SEC. XLI. Inmalcing theabstractso fT-otesgivenat said-election, .
as rcquircxl by the election law, the clerks shall make separate abstracts of
the~otes given undertbe provisions of this act, -ivhich shall been onesheet,
a copy of which shall. without delayt be transmitted by mail or other safe
convevauce TO the oiiice of the sccreta~y of State, inclorsecl thereon by the
clerk,” “ Abstract of votes for and against banking,” or in words clearly
indicating the contents of the paper; and the abstract so transmitted shall
beopcned andthev otescauvassedin thetime andmanner, and by the offi-
cers pro~-icled for in relation to the election for representati%-es to congress ;
cmd if it should appear that a Inajority of the votes cast upon midquestion.
are for the general banking Izwas aforesaid, or if it shall appear that the
majority of votes cast are against said law, the officers canvassing the votes,
shall, under their hands, make a certificate of tfie facts, stating the number
of votes gi~eu for and against said law, and tile the same in the office of
secretary of State, to be by fim recorded and filed with the enrolled act to
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-which it refers; and the said certificate or acopythereof~ certified hY the
secretary of’ State o~ keeperof enrolled laws, under the seal of office, shall
beconclusi~e evidence of the facts therein stated; andupon the making and
filing thereof, the secretary of State sball cause the same to be published,
three -weeks in succession, i~ two newspapers, published at the seat of
government.

(167.) SEC. XLII. liTo corporation or association organized under the
provisions of this act, shall exist longer tllantwenty-five years.

Thcforeg[Jiug~ict,I}*rtigpassefiboth houie~ of the GmerrJAssembly,rmd having been laid
beforethe:wwmor, washy him, on the lith dzyof Febm*~,A. D. 1%1, mmrned to the honse
of representatiwx,in whichicor%n~ted, ~~[h his objwtion~theretoin~~r~it%an~on :h~ -e
day, being re-eonsidered,pm~ed the house Ofrep~sentafi~-~ and thesenflte, bya SU!joIT@~f all
the memberselectedtheretorespecti~elj-,.mdthereby’ hscnmea law, the objections of the go~ernor
to thecontrary nohrithstnndi~~.

An Act supplementaltotmdexplanntoryof an Act entitled“An Act to establisha Geneml System
of Bimking,” and to preventthe issuingmtd circulatingof Illegal Cnrreuc~.

[APprot,dFJLIO.lS53.tiws,lS6?P.~]

(168.) SEC.1. Beit enacted bytlte People oftl~e Wateof Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That the act towhichtbisis supplementary
shall be so construed that no person or persons shall become incorporated
under the said act, until he, she or they shall first have deposited with the
auditor United States or Stwe stocks, as required by said act, so that the
capital stock of the said incorporation shall amount, in such United States
stocks or State stocks, at the rate and ~alue tied by said act, to the sum of
fifty thousand dolIars; and at no period during the existence of said bank
shall the capital stock of the same, in stocks deposited as aforesaid, be less
than the sum of fifty thousand dollars.

(169.) SEC. 11. hTO bank, banking association, corpo~tion~ broker>
banker, dealer in money, produce or foreigu merchandise, or other person,
shall emit, issue, utter, pay out, pass or receive in payment, or on deposit,
any bill of credit, bond, promissory note, bill of exchange, order, draft,
certificate of deposit, written instrument, or instrument partly written and
partly printed, to be used as a general circulating medium, as or in lien of
money or other currency, or intended by the lwakers thereof to be so used,
other than the bills or notes of banks of this State, countersigned in the
auditor’s office, according to the pro}-isions of- the act to eshblish a general
system of banking, or the notes or bills, (of a denomination not less than
five dollars,) of specie-paying banks, created by an express authority of
law, in either of the United States, territories, the Distrnct of Columbi:,
or Canada. Every bank, banking association, corporation, broker, dealer HI
money, produce or foreign merclxcndise ~or other person, who shall tiolate
the provisions of this section, shall forfeit and pay to any person or persons
who may sue for the same, the suru of fifty dollars for each and every bill
of credit, bond, promissory note, bill of e~changc~ order> draft> certificate
of deposit or other instrument, so issued, uttered, paid out, passed or
received, contrary to the provisions of this section, to be recovered in an
action of debt before any justice, magistrate or court baring jurisdiction, to
tho amount claimed in anv such suit.

(170.) SEC. III.
going section, e~-er~

In ~ddition to the penalties provided for in the fore-
broker, banker, dealer in money, procluce or foreign
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merchandise, and cv~’ry officer, agent or employ eel of any bank, bank@
association, curINJm lieu. i.,rt~kur, Luilkcr, dciLler iu money, produce or fokciga

merchandise, who shall oticncl agaitl:t the provisions of’ this act, shall, for
w-cry bill, bond, aotc, or(ler, ct;rtificute of deposit, or other instrument Or
piece of proper emitted, iswed. uttered. paid oat, ~~ssed or recei~ed, contrary
to the pro~isions of this act, lx, lifible to he indicted, and, on conviction, shall
hc imprisoned in the couuty <jail not mom than one ~-car. It shall not be
ncceshary in any iudiet ment, suit or prosecuticm, under the provisions of this
act, to specify or particalarizc any particular bill, uotc, bond, Order, certifi-

cate of clcposit or other instrument, but it shall bc sufficient to allege

gcucrally that the defendmt or ~lefeilcktl~ts htive been guilty of violating the
Provisions of this act !+- utterin~y~, emitting, pccying out, passhg or recel%tig,

as t’he case UMy ]~e, WIV SUCh bill. note, bond, order, certificate of deposit

or other instrument, of tl;e character or description which. by this act, are for-
I)idden Or prol;ibitcd to I)e issuecl, passed or rccei~ed, and p~oot’ of such gene-

M nature shall he sufficient. to sustain such indictment, suit or prosecution.
(171.) SEC. 11-. Wheneyer it shall be represented to any one of the

bank commissioners, upon the wath or affirmation of any credible person,
setting forth the facts, or wheneyer, from any in fornratioa, any one of the
.s=id commissioners shall hare reason to belic~-e that any bank, corporation>
broker, banker, dea!cr in money, produce or foreiagn merchandise, or ?W
officer, clerk. agent or other emploj-ee, of an:- such bank,. corporatlo%
broker, banker, dealer in ulonev, produce or fore]~n merchanchse, shall bare
laeen guilty of any violictious o; the provisions of this act, it shall be the
duty of such commissioner forthwit!l to proceed to the said bank, or place
af business of such bank, corporation, broker, banker, dealer in money, pro
duce or foreign rnerchanclisc, officer, clerk, agent or employee, and then and
there to inquire, @ the oaths of the said broker, banker, dealer, ofi~er,
clerk, agent or employee, or other testimony, wherhcr the said bank, coope-
ration, broker, banker, dealer in money, produce or foreign merchandise,
officer, clerk, agent or employee, hal-e been guilty of any violation of this
act. The s~icl bank commissioner Shall have full power ad authoriw to

issue subptvnas and attwhments to cotnpcl the attendance of witnesses

before him, from any ptirt of the ~t~tc, MM1shall also h=e po~-er and
authority t{>administer all oaths ancl afiirtnations to parties, witnesses or
others, required to be administered or tiakcn by this act; and shall ha~e
power to compel snch broker, lmnlier. clealcr in money, produce or foreign
merchamlise, or any officer, clerk. agent or other mnployce, to answer all
Troper ‘oterrogatorics propounded to him, her or them, touching any v@l~-
.tion of the provisions of this act, and may commit any such person to Jail,
for rei%al so to (10,tlwrc to remain until such party consents to answer such
intcrrw<atory, or is otherwise clischwgecl by clue course of Vaw.

He s~a~

reduce the said evidence and answers to writing, and report the same to the

other bank commissioners, ,ancl also tO the State’s attorney for the judicial
circuit in which the said hank, or other corporation, or the place of business
of any sucll brokcrj kcokcr, dealer, officer, clerk, agent or other employee,
may bc situated. And if the said commissioner shall be of opinion that any
such bzanker, broker, dealer, officer, agent or employee, has been ~@W of
any violation of the provisions of this act, he shall make complaint before
some judge? justice Of the peace. or other proper officer. md the said Judge>

14
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justice of’ the peace, or other ofi.ccr, shall proceecl Zgaim+t the PCHOU or

persons nmucd in said complaint, in all respects, as provided by the
eig!~~e~nth di\i>ir)n of uhaptcr thirty of IL21-ised Statutw~ ,:atitlwl ‘{(!rimina.l
Jlu’imprudence ; “ and, for the pnrpose of compelling the attendance of wit-
nesses, mxy issue slli~p~llas lnd uttuchmcnts tu any pwt of the State : Pro-
vid(,(l, ‘1’hat no answer macle b~- any brolier, btnlier, clealcr i~ raOney,

~i.otlace Or fo~~i~u merrhaudise, officer. clerk, a~cnt or employee, or any

other p~H)u, UjY)U any exmi~lation macle Ily or before any hank commis-
sioil~r, judge> Justice of the petice~ or other otiicer, tonc!~in: any ~-iolation
of thi ~ct, shall be givenin e~idcnce a~~inst him, her or them, on the trial
or any- indictment, suit or prosecution, for the recovery of any -penalty or
forfeiwre inl~]osetiorplovide~l for bytbis act, or in my o~herwrit ur legal
proceeding whatsoever.

(172.) S~c. F. hcasetlle ba~lkcommissio~lcrs, or~ majoriiyof them,
shall be satisfied thlt any bank> corporation, broker. banker. dettler in
money, produce or foreign merchandise, or sLwh officer, clerk, agent or em-
ploree, has been guilty of anytiol~tion of the pro~i:ionsof this act, they
sha~l itnmediately apply to some judge of a circuit or supreme court for a
writ of injunction against such bank, corporation, broker, banker, dealer in
money, produce or foreign merchandise, such officer, clerk> wgent or emp~o~ee,
forbidding and restraining him or them from violatiig anr of the promslons
of this act; anc~ such jndge, after reasonable notice gi”-ren to such bank,
corporation, banker, broker> dealer in money, produce or fore$p merchan-
dise, or such officer, clerk, agent or employee, shall proceed, wtthont delay,
to investigate the questions involved in such application, and shall have
power to compel the production of all books, papers, Touchers and docum-
ents in the possession of the defendant or defendants, or cause and to
require answers, on oath, from such defendant or defendants; which answers
shall not be etidence on the trial of any other ~ction or suit in law or equity;
and if, upon such examinatio~, he shall be of opinion that any of the pro-
visions of this act ha~e been wolated, he slmll issue such writ of injunction
and enforce the same, in case it shall be disregarded, according to the prac-
iice of the courts of clmncerv; and such further proceedings shall be had
r.pon such application in the ~ircuit conrt of the county where the office &
I~l:WCof business of such bank, corporation, broker, b:lnker, dealerj officer,
~l~rk. agent or employee, may be situatecl. as may be necessary to enforce
tu:c provisions of this act. A~ld if it shall be finally determined by the judge
or court that anv of the provisions of this act have been violated, it shall,
lJI: orcler of the “judge or court, be certified to the auditor$ which shall be
s~,.ficient authority to him, and he shall prOCeed to put the said bank into
liqr,ichtiou, in the inanner contemplated by this act, ancl the act to which
this is a snpplemcnt.

(173.) SEC. ‘U. The hank commissioners to be appointed under the
provisions of the act to which this is a snppl(:rnent, before entering npon the
dnties of their office, shall take and subscribe an oath or atlirmation, faith-
fully and impartially to perform all the duties enjoined upon and reqnircd to
he performed by them, under the provisions of this act and the act to which
this is a supplelnent; which saicl oath or dlirmation shall be filed in the oilice

of the sccrctary of State.
(174.) SEC. VII. Every payment made. in whole or in ~art. in any bill,

~ /’j.
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note> boncl, order, draft, certificate of clepositl or other instrurne,ut or paper,
the pCLSSbIg. uttering, emit ti]~g or use of which is prohibited by this ~ct, shall

be utterly nnll and ~oid, al~d the persons or corporation to whom any such
payment ma~- ha~e been nmdc therein, may snc and recover upon the original
contrdct or cause of action, in the sztme nmnner and mith like etikct as if no
such payuwllt hall bocn made.

(17.5.) SzC. TIH. >-o action slmll be maintained in any court of this
State upon a~l;.-Ccu.tract, express or impliedl the consideration of which, in
whole or in pfirt, shall be any bill, note, check, draft. or other instrument or
paper, tile use, receipt or wmssion of which is prohibited by this act, but the
samo shall be adjudged to be ntterly null and void.

(176.) ~EC. 1X. In all prosecutions md suits for the reco-rery of penal-
ties imposed for my viol~tion of the provisions of this oct, the person suing
ibr the same, {notwithstanding he may bc liable for, or may hat-e given bond
for the costs of such suit, or may bc entitled to the said penalties when
recovered.> ancl the defeudant or clcfbmkmts, shall bc competent witnesses.

(177.) SW. x. This act to be in force and tdce etYect from and after
the first dly of August next.

.k~ Ax defining the Duties of the Auditor of Public Accounts relative to Banks going into
Liquid:~tion.

[.4ppr01’Pd ml. 14. 1s55. .c411rs,1S56, p. S1.j

(178.) 3EC. 1. Be it PNacted by tf[e People of tl~e ~late q~ lliinois, repre-
sented in tlle Generai Assembly, That whenever any person or association
of persons. formecl for the purpose of banking, under the pro~isions of “An
act to estoblisb a gencd system of banking,” passecl Feb. 15, 1851, has
heretofore, ov shall hereafter, be pro~ested and go into liquidation, any person
or corporation may return and deliver over to the auditor the circulating
notes of such bank in scuus of noz less than one thonsancl clollars, which
notes shall be canceled aud destroyed in like manner as mutilated notes are
requirecl to ~)e cznceled aucl clestroyed; and the auditor shall cleli~er to such
person or corporation. or to their ayent., cm equal amonnt of the securities
Jepusitecl l>! srxh bank : Procided, That the pro}-isions of this section shall
only apply m c’ases where the securities deposited have depreciated in -ralue .
below the price at which they were deposited.

(17g.) SEC. II. An)- person or corporation desiring to exchange notes .
for securities, CLSproc-idccl for in the foregoing section, may C1Oso at any time
before the securities shall lmve been forwarded by the auditor for sale; and
in no case shall the auditor fomrard any snch sccnrities for sale until after
the expiration of twenty days from the publication of the notice required to
be pnblished b~- the twenty-sixth section of the general banking law of this
State, nor nnti~ after the expiration of twenty days from the passage of this
act. If, in the opinion of the auditor, the assets of the bank TVdl not be
sufficient to pay the whole amount of the notes outstanding, the person or
corporation shall pay a pro rata share of the expenses incurred up to the
date of making the exchmge, in proportion to the amount of securities
received bV him or them.

(180.) SEC. III. The nccwsary expenses incurred by the auditor, ~
making demands of payment of notes protested, publishing notices, mamg
ap!]lication for the appointment of receivers , court fees, attorney fees, and
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one per ccut. on the 2mount of securities, to corer the expense of disposing
. .

OIId rcclecmingof ~~il-1 s~~~~~,~le~.. . the ci rcvlztion. simll he paid out of thfi
ossets of the bank in the hands of the ~uclitor; and the expenses incurred
hv recei\-ers, includi~g. their compensation, simll be paid out of the assets
tfiat nmy come into thcwhmuis.

(1S1,) i$EC. It-. Receivers appointed uncler the geneml banking law of
this Smtc, sh:allreport to the auditor within t~renty days after their appoint-
ment. the condition of the bank. m near as practicd~lr . au[l Shdi return the

circula~l~g notes of the bank which may havc been Ycdccnlecl aUCl ou hand
tit the tme he or they slmll tdw charge of’ the assets: and shall qll:lrterly
tlm~eai’ter return ail suci~ circ’. dating nott’s of the hank os he or the.y may

dre ecm: all which circulating notes shall be canceled ancl destroyed m like
mwmer as mntilated notes are required to be canceled aucl destro>-ed. In
rn{diill~ clescriptive lists of mutilated or other circulating notes rcturlled fOr
ctinccllatiotz, or of notes redeemed by the wnditorj it shall not be necessary
to set forth the numbers of sLwh notes, but the nutnher of notes and the
uaouut of each deriomination shall be set forth.

(18?.) ~EC.l-. This act shail l)e in force from and tifter its passLLgc.

An Act to *mend “An .~ct to cst~bli~h~ GeneralSystemOfB~nKmg,” nn(~the.~~t $np~lementa~
thereto,apprwed Feb. 10, 1%3.

[dppror+ed Jaw. 10,1S.s5.Lalos.1s55,p. 32.1

(183.) S.EC.1. Be it enacted by the People of the Nate of lllinois, 9-epre-
sented in the General Assembly, That -whenever any banking association
which has been or may be formed under the act to -which this is an atnend-
ment, shall desire to close the business of circulating its bills, it shall be
lt~vful for such association to file a certificate in the office of the auclitor, of
its desire and intention to withdraw its bills from circulation; and thereupon
it shall be larrful for such banking institution to surrender to the auditor itS
hills, in sums of not less than one thousand dollars ; and m-hen such surrender
shall be made, it shall be the duty of the auditor to deliver to such banking
association a pro rata amount of the securities clepositecl with him by such
~s~ociation.

(1S4.) SEC. II. Whenever ~ny banking association shall surreucler to the
auclitor any amount of its bills, and shall pay to the auditor an amourd, in
spe~le~ eq~lal to all the outstanding bills of such banking tzssociat ion, the
auchtor shall surrender to such association all the securities deposited with
him by szzch association, and the auditor shall return the specie so p?id to
him under the same regulations and for the same purposes for which the
securities were held. -

(1S;.) SEC. III. JW~cncmr any banking association shall file the certi-
ficate conte:nziated in the first section of this act, with the auditor, said
association sh~ll cease to pay out or circulate its bills; and any such banking
association n-hich shall, after blillg said certificate, and withdrawing its secL~-
rities, or an~: portion thereof, uncle r the provisions of this act, pav out or
issue any of Its bills, shall be sub,ject to the same penalties which are “imposed
by the act to which this is an amendmcttt, upon persons or associations ille-
gally issuin-g bllls for circt~lation~ as or in lie~l of money.

(186.) hEC. IV. After filing the certificate aforesaid, said bank filing
the same shall cease to do any banking business whatever, and aISO to hat’e
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tny banking powers, except to vrind up its concerns, collect debts due to it,
and pzy debts due from it, to sue and he sued thei-efor: Prooided; That the
auditor shall retain a sufficient amolmt of stocks, at their certain value, to
pay on the rcm~inin~ our,tancling notes of said bank.

(IS7.) SEC. ~-. This act to take effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

An Act to enable Btmks fm-ing State Stocks deposited with the Eke Treo.wmx,to receivetheir
due proportionof [he Faymenls on the !?rincipti thereof,under .M. XV. of the Constitution.

[-+P~oLP~F,b. Ii, 1S33 121cs, L%& P. 1641

(1 S8.) Szr. 1. Be it cilc!cfed by the People of fhe Nate of ll?inczis, 7-epre-
sented in t}le Gelzerczl Asseu/ My, That it shall be the f.lu~yo~ the State treas-
urer, on e~ery first chv of Januarv, to present to the auditor all evidences of
state indebtedness in i~is possession, -which huvc been cleposited with him in
pursuance of the pro}-i>i}ns oi’ the gencrd banking law. whic!l are entitled
to receive a pro rc!t(f of the amount paid on ever)-- first day of January! on
wwouut of the priuci pal (jf State indebtedness, under the fifteenth article of
the constitution. and tha: the proper clividends sha!l be declared on all e~i-
dences of indebtedness : 0 presented.

(189.) SEC, II. !fhat the treasurer shall hoid the yro rnta dividends so
received nnt il the lxmk.s, vihich are the owners of said evidences of in(lebted-
new, shall have deposited with the auditor such an amount of stocks of any
of the kincls rec eiyahl c tinder the provisions of the general banking law, as
are equal in value, uncler the provisions of the saicl law, to the amount of
di~-ideud belcl by the treasurer as aforesaid. and he shall then pay over the
cliviclends to the banks entitled to receive them.

(190.) SEC. III. T!lxt nothing contained in this act shall be so Construecl
as to \vithtlraw any of tile said evidences of indebtedness from the custody
and c?large of tile State treasnrer : and that the auditor shall cause the
amount of dividend paicl on any such indebtedness to be indorsed thereon
before the same shall he ~vi.thdr~wn 13yany bank or other pmty.

.u1 Act tm the ~ctriemm:OFm Accoun!of ttIcTmSIWSof the St~teBJ.Ikof Hlinois.
[.I!,P.or.~ Feb. 15, 1S5.3. iltzcs, 3s55, ,,. 141.]

WHEREAS, ou the sc~-enth day ot’ :~pril, 1SS1, the trustees of the Stato
&tnk of lliinois, in accordance with the provisions of “.3 n act - authorizill:
the rcf’nncling of the state debt,” surrenc~erecl t.o the ~overnor, to ho reiundecl,
State principal bonds and scrip to tile amount of thirty thousand ~e~en hun-
clred dollars and sc~euty cents ( $UO:TOO.T(),) ou w-hlch State bonds ancl
scrip :i (Iivitlenfl of se\-entv per cent., or there~hoats. httd been obtained on
the first doy of Januarj-. 1~~~1, uncler the fifteenth article of the constitution :
.ixD WHERE.L$ in rcfun{liu~$ these boucls and scrip. the new- bo~lds for princi-
PII and interest were dated 1st July, 1847, ancl the boncls for principal
wew issuecl only for the thirtv per cent. remaining unpaid on the old bonds,
ancl the interest bonds were ksued only for the interest due up to the said
1st July, 184Y ; . .\xD WHEREAS,by this process the interest due on the seventy
per cent. of the boncls from the said first day of July: 1847, until the time Of
their being refunded, is lost sight of, and the trustees have no voucher or
evidence thereof, altho~lgh the same is justly due to them; therefore,

(191.) SEC. 1. Be Lt enacted by the People of the Nate of Illinois, repre-
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.sontwl it6 f~e (%tltraj ~.ssembly, That tile go~etmor be requirecl and author-
ized to issue to the said trustees of the State kkcuk of lllirmis, interest IJouils
of the kiud pro~-idccl fi)r in the mcoud section of ‘( .\n act to a.uthorizc the
refundiuy of the Sttite IIeht,” appro~ecl M th February, 1S47, for the sum of
fou thowaud fi!-c hundred 2nd thirt~--eigbt dollars and seventy-nine cents,
or such SUNI.not exceeding this mnouut, as he shall find to be justly due
thc!ul oil the bouds xud scril) Nf’ulitkd SS above stated.

~ECTIOY SF.CTIOY
192. (’orpom.tion, hov formed. 21.’3, TO wwt, zml pubLish same.
19% ?rlm.,.. 21+. S0 ,iitideml ia eaze of iusr>i~ency : pro v, w.
19+. lla~ hokl real estate; proriso. 215. >“orhing hut mouey received of stockholders: pen-
U%. Term of o~cem. 81:., 01 Olrica-$
196. Duties of oilkers. 216, Stockholders liable for a false report.
197. OPdcers. ho\v elect~d. ~l;. Execurors. Sumiiimm and C?*CULWe Crltsr, not ?er-
19S. .Cmmd#. how made. SCUMllyliable Omstwk held as such.
199. x0 boud m?quilwl, 21$. m-ho III*Y vote m stodibol~ers.
2X). 31%!-iniiict fines. 219. I,h!,i!itv of smc]khol,lcrs.
201. Limitation of powers. ~{.), Or!Jer c“ompa, iies ma-r conform to this law; cOnii-
202. Persons IUUFform x company: povers Of. rifi,~..
TX?. To he e body fmlkic an,] corporate. 221. pmeeedix~. in or~an izing under tbk arc.
S!@ Business. bow mazwgul: elections t~ be by Wlflt. z.. T,rm.:lbirds” of th. .h?lres 10 he reprw+mted.
205. In case of failtm to elect tmstces. 223. IAtl~ilitY iu cme iudebtedncm cxecwis amount of
~, shall be presicbmt; to give bowl. cl:,lr:il .+oek.
!207. P.wer M tmutees to call in pavment3. ~% St’wi:hf’], km perwvmlly litble for debt:,
’23S. Prmlencial pro~isio us. 22.3. I),:y of tlll,teCS : LW>P books: :,CCT89TO hooks of
‘X73. Stock personal estate. cnmyiay: trmefcr of .tock: 05cer guilty of mCs-
21O. Le@ evklenw. ,Icmwuor : penalty : fine. how appropriated.
211, $kockhoklcrx liable. 22S. Le$shture may alter. amend or repeal; repeal not
2U. Duty of pmside~t and trustees. to impitir rights acquired,

.%IL Act for t!m l:lcorpomtion of Bo:IrC~s u f ‘rrslLe :Ind C1lambers of Commerce.

[Approuerl l%!). & 1849 Lr[lrs. 1s49. p. +2.]

~lil?.j SEC. 1. 1+ it (Iumfd bt! tile Peoylc of tJle Nate c?~lllinois, repre-
sente{( i/L llw Gc?)~ercil Assenxbf’y! That auj- uuml]er of perwns, not less than
lm-entj-, residing in any town or city, may w$ociate them$elres together as a
board of trde, and assemble at any time am.i place upou which a m.~jority
of the members so associating themselves together ma~ agree, ancl elect a
president, one or more vice presidents, as they see fit; a secretary and
treasurer, and ten or more clircctors, as they shall scc fit: adopt a name,
constitution and by-laws, such as they. may agree upon ; and shall therenpou
become a body corportte and politic, m fact and in nanm, by the name, style
or tiltle -dlich they may i~wc adopted, and by thtit name shall ha~-e suc-
cession, 51M11be capable in law to sue and IIe sued, plead and be impleadcd,
answer ZUCIbe answered unto, defcncl and be defended ~in all courts of law
and equity whatever; an d they and their successors shall hare a common
seal. and may alter and change the same at their cliscrction.

(1~~.) SEC. ~. S3ifl corporation shall have the right to admit as mern-
ber.s, sLlch persons as they may see fit, aucl expel any members as they may
see fit; and in all cases a majority of the members present at any stated
meetings shall have t~e right to pass, and also the right to repeal, any by-
laws of said corporation; and m all cases the constitution and by-laws
adopted by such corporation shall be binding npon and control the same
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until altercdj chanyed {Jr al mogatecl, in the rnan~er tlmt may lw prescribed
in such constituriou.

(194.) SJ;P. 111. Said corporation. by the name ancl style -which shall I.)e
adopt ed, shall be uapable i-u law of purchasing, holding ancl con~eying any
~~~tate, real ov pers~n:ll. fur the use of said corporation : Prowied, such
veal estate shall not excccd in quantity one city. town or village lot ancl
lmildi~~, in the cirv, town or village where said corporation maybe located.

(1$);>.) SEC. 11-: The oftiwrs shall hold their offices for the time which
shall l~e prescril~e LI in the constitution adopted l.n- such corporation, and
ul:til others shall be ehwtccl and qualified, or prcscr;bed by such constitution.

(lg~.) SEC. ~-, The president, ~ice prcsicknt, :ecrctarv and treasurer.
shall be C:Cqjiciu members of the hoard of directors, uncl, t;gether with the
directors elected. shall nlautge the busiuew of said corporation.

{1!37.) SW. 1-1. .-111othcers shall be Glectcd h}- a !)lurality of votes
given at any election, and 2. general election of othcers shall be helcl at least
vace iu each year: but in case of air accidental fhilurc or ueglect to holcl
such general election, t!~c corporzti~n slmll not thereby Lipse or terminate,
ljut sIM1l continue zacl Cxist, and the olcl officers shall hold orer until the
next general election of o’ficers provi&xl for in the constitution.

(lg~.) SEC. T-ll. Tile xward of any general committee of reference
appoiuted ly saicl corporation, upon any matter of cli~erencc suhtnitted to
SLlcll committee for ar~it~at~on in ~riting~ Wit,h or without seal, lJ~ any mem-

l)cr of saicl corporation? or by any other person whomsoever: sM1 ha-ve the
stme force and effect as if the same iuid been snbmitted to the arbitration of
the members of said committee of’ reference by their individual names, by
rlcecl of submission: and such awarcl way be filecl and made a rule of court?
and @@merit entered thereon, and exeeution issued, in the same manner
ancl uncler the same rules and r:cglations that other a-wards may be entered
undt?i’ ancl b~ ~-irtne of the promsions of the se~enth ChaIJtCr of & ~evised
.Statutes ? entitled ‘: &hitrations ancl .Iwards ,” N- rits of error may be hacl,
find appeals talcen frotn the dccisio~ of the court. in the same mcinner as is
p~~~c~il~ed in said chapter.

(199.) SEC. ~’~~. l-o submission or arbitration boncl shall be required
to be iiled i~-ith such tcn-fir,ls~ lmt four days’ notice of the tilins of such avmrd
shall be gi~en to the opposite party of t!~e pm-t:- fdin g the award. Saicl
committee of reference, when sitting as arhitrxtors as aforcsaicl, shall hare
the right to issue subpcenas and compel the attendance of witnesses by
attnchrnent. the same as ,justices of the peace.

(200.) SEC. IX. Said corpor~tion ma>: iniiict fines upon any of its
members, ancl collect the same, for !weach ot the pm-isions of the constitu-
tion or by-laws; but no tine shall in any case excccd the sum of five doll~i~.
such fines may bc collected by action of debt ~brought in the nme of the
corporation. before any justice of the peace, against the person upon whom
the fine shall have been imposed. ●

(~ol.) SEC. X. Said corporation shall ha~-e no power or authority to
do or carry- on any business, excepting such as is usual in the management
mcl conduct of boards of trade or chambers of commerce, aucl as provided
for in the foregoing sections of thk bill.
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[4pprn,ed Frb. 10.1S+9. La,cs. lS49, P. 67.]

(floz,) S~c.1. Be iti=nc[cfcdb,tj the Peopteof tfw Nate of”ll[inoi.s, repre-
sented i~~ the Ge}wrnl .-kwt~Ib/y, Tlfi~t at any time hereafter, anv three or

iLnoru pclwlls ‘J-1o ma: desire to filrm mcompany, fot’ the pLwpcIw OF carrying
ml any kind of n~wuhwturiny, agricnltnrd, numng or mechanical business,
ma. yuml:e,sign and tcknowlcdgt, before some otlicer competent to take the
~~~~ll(~n-iedgl~l(>lltof dcedsy and tile in the office of the clerk in the corm.ty in
which the business of the t~oillp~lll:”shall be ucrricd on, aml a cluphcate
thereof in dm oflice of the secretary of State, a certificate in meriting, in
whichshall be stated thecorporatcnarne of the said compmy.~llld the objects
for~vl~ic!l szidcom~x~l~~ shall l}ef(>rmed, the wnonntof capitdstockof said
conlprmj-,the term of lts existence not to cxceecl — years. the numl)er of
sharesofwhich the said stock shall consist, the nnmberof trustees and their
names. who slmll manage the concerns ot’ slid company for the Iirst year,
and the name of the to~;n and county in which the operations of said conl-
pany are to be carried on.

(~-y;.) ~~~. ~1. When the certificate shalI hare beel~file~l xs aforesaid,
the persons who shall have signed ttnd acknowledged the same, ancl their
successors, shall be a bo~~ politic and corporate, in fact, and in name, by the
name stated in such certlttcate: and by that name hare succmsion, and be
capable of suing and being sued in any court of law or equitj- in this State;
and they and their successors may have a ciihmcm seal, ancl make and
alter the same at pleasure; ‘tad they shall, by- their corporate name, be
capable in law of purchasing> holcling and conveying a~y real or personal
csvLtcwllatevcr,l~-hicll maybe rwcessarytoenab]e the said compaanyto carry
on their operations named in ~llch ~ertific:lte, ])ut shall not mortgage the
wne. or give any lien thereon.

(204,) SEC. 111. The stock, property ancl concerns of such compttny
shall be matmged ly -not less thau three nor more than nine trnstee~~$who
sIM1lrespectively be stockholclers, and a majority of whom shall be mtlzens
of this ~catc, wilo shall, except fov the first ywcr, bc wmuallyelcctecl by the
stockholders, at such time and place (as shall bc determined l~y the by-laws
of the company; aucl public notice of the time and plncc ot holding such
election shall bc puidishccl, not less than thirty clays piiel-ions the~cto, in the
newspaper printed nearest to the place where the operation. sot’ the saicl -
comptin~ shall be carried on: and the election shall be made hy snch ot’ the
stoc’Mmiclers ZS sliall attenrl for that pnrposc> either in person or by proxy.
MI elections shall be l+- ballot, and each stoclcholder sh~ll be entitlecl to as
man}- votes as he owns shares of stock in Mci company, and the persons
recm%~ the greatest number of votes shall be trustees; ancl when any
vaclncy shall hap-pen among the trustces, lJy cleath, resi~mat ion or otherwise,
it shall be filled tor the remainder of the year in SUCh manner as may be
providsd for by the by-laws of the said company.

(200.) sm. IT-. In case it shall happen at any time that an election of
trustees shall n~t bO made on the day desie~ated by the by-laws of said
compan~-? when It o@t to, ha~-~ been made, tbe company for that reason
shall not be di~sol~ed~but It shall be la~fti on any other day-to hold tm

election for trustees, in such lUWUICras shall be provided for by the’ said
by-laws, and all acts of trustees shall be ~alid and binding as against said
company, until their successors shall be elcctccl.

(?06.) $EC. ~’. There shall be a president of the company, who shall be
designated from the numl~er of the trustees . j and also such subordinttte
officers as the company by its by-laws nmy deslgnate~ who may be elected or
appointed, oDd requirecl to gi~-e such securit~ for the faithful performance of
the duties of tilcir ofice as the company by Its by-la$w may require.

(~~i’.) $Ei:. ~’1. It shall be la,wtid for the trustees to call in and demand
from the smckholderst respectively, all such sums of money by them sub-
scF1k@. tit sEC?l times nnd in such payments or installments as the trustees
[shall] deem proper. nnder the penalty of forfeiting the shares of stock
subscril ]ed t’or. and al 1 prc~-ious payments made thereon. if payment shall
not be nmde lJy, the stockimlclers within sixty days after a personal demand
or a notice rerlmring such payment shall haye been published for six successive
wcclts~ in the LIC~Spai)Cr ucarcst to the place where the business of the
cixnpany shall he carried on as aforesaid.

(i08.) SEC. T’II. lle trustees of such company shall ha~e power to
make such prudential by-lams as the: shall deem proper for the management
and disposition of the stock and business atiairs of such company, not-incon-
sistent with the constitution and laws of this State, and prescribing the duties
of officers, artiiieers ancl scrrants tilat maj: be employed, for the appointment
of all officers, and for rzrrying on all kinds of business within the objects
ancl purposes of such company.

(209.) SEC. THI. The stock of such company shall be deemed personal
estate, and shall lJe transferable in such manner as shall he prescribed b~~the
by-laws of the company; but no shares shall }Jetransferable until all premous
calls thereon shall hare been fully paid in, or shall have been declared for-
feirecl for the non-payment of calls thereon; and it shall not be lawful for
such company to usc any of their funds in the purchase of any stock in any
other corporation.

(210.) SEC. IX. The cop~- of any certificate of incorporation, filed in “
pursuance of this act. certified by the county clerk or his deputy, to be a
trnc copy. and of the whole of such certificate, shall be rccii~-ed in all courm
ancl places as presumptive legal w-idencc of the facts therein stated.

(211.) SEC. x. :ill the stocliholders of every company incorporated
ur.der t!iis act shd] }Ie sererally indi}-idually liable to the .crcclitor~ of the “
company in which the>- arc stockholders, to an amount equal to the amourit
of ~toc]c helLl I)y t!lclll ~c>l)t;ctivcly. for all debts and contracts made by such
compnuj-, uutil {iw whdc amount of’ capital stock fi~ed and linlited by such
compaay shaIl ha~c been p~id in, and a ccrtii~caw thereof s!M1l hm-e been
made aud recordecl M is prescribed in the follo will,y scctiou; anti the capital -
stock: so fixed and limirecl, shdll all be paid in, one-half witilin one year, and
the other half thereof within two years from the incorporation of said com-
pauy, or such corl) oration shall be dissolv ccl.

(21?.) ~Er. XI. The president and a majority of the trustees, within
thirty days ailer the payment of the last installment of the capital stock so
fixed and limited by the compan~-, shall make a certificate stating the amount
of the capital so fixed and paid in; which certificate shaIl be signed and
sworn to by the president and a majority of the trustees; and they shall>
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within the said thirt~daj-s) recorcl the same in the office of the county clerk
of the county whcrem the business of’ said complnj- is carried on.

(91.3.) sEC. xII. Every s~lcllcompany sl~all anntlally,~riti~intvcn~y
days f’rom the first of.~antlarj-, ~l:~kc a report, which sha]l he pn!~lished In
tllenelvspaper published nearest the place where the business of saicl com-
pany is carried on, which shall state the amcnint of c~pital, and of the
l~roportii~n ~ct{lally paicl, andthcaulot~utof its existing debts; which report
shall be @IeLi hy the president, and ~ n~+jority of the trustees, and shall be
‘,-crifiecl !Jj- the oath of the president or seeretarj- of Saicl company, and filecl
in the office oi the clerk of the conn~ vrlwrP the husinws nt’ th~ conlpq,nl~
shall be carried on; and if any of’ si~ld companies shall fail so to do, all thi
trustees of the companys hallbcjointly and se~erally liable for all the debts
of the company then existing, and for all that shall be contracted before
SUChrei)ort XKC1l]~emade.

(214.) SEC. XIII. If the trustees of auv such company shall declare
and pay any di~-idend when the compttny is “insol~-ent, or ml:- di\idend the
payment of which wonlcl render it illsolvellt, orwllich wotlldtlinlil~is!~ the
amount of its capital stock, they shall be jointly anii sever~~ly liable for all
the debts of the company then existing, and for all that shall be thereafter
contracted, vrhile they shall respectively continlle in oflice: provided. That
if any of the trustees shall object to the declaring of such divideml,’or to
the payment of the same, and shall, at any time before the time fixed for the
pa.ynmnt thereof, file a certificate of them objection in viriting with the sec-
retary of the company and with the clerk of the county, they shall be exempt
from the said liability.

(~~i) SEC. XIT”. Xothing but money shall be considered as pa?-ment
of any part of the capital stock. md no loan of money shall be made by any
such company to any stockholcier therein; and. if any such loan shall be
made to a stockholder, the officers who shall make itj Ior tvho shall assent
thereto, shall be jointly and severally liable to the exten~ of such loan and
interest. for all the debts of the cotnpmq- contracted while thej- are stock-
holders or officers thereof.

(216.) SEC. XV. If any certificate or report made, or public notice
gi~en, by the officers of any compmq-, in pursuance of the pro~isions of this
act, should be false in any material represcmtntion~ all the officers -who slmll
have signed the same, knowing it to be fake, shall bc jointly and severally
liable for all the debts of the company, contracted while they are stock-
holders or officers thereof.

(21?.) SEC. XT-I. NO person holding stock in any such company, as
executor. administrator, <gnardim or trustee. Rnd no person holding such
stock as collateral security, sh~ll be personally subject to any liability as
stockholder of such company; but the person pledging such stock shall be
considered as holding the same, and shall be liable as a stockholder accord-
ingly, and the estate and fnnds in the hands of such executor, admini%
trator, ~guardian or trustee, shall be liable in like manner and to the same
extent as the testator or intestate, or the ward or person interested in such
trust fund would lmve been, if he had been li~-ing and competent to act, and
held the stock in his own name.

(918.) SEC. XTII.
trustee, shall represent

Every such executor, administrator, guardian or
the stock in his hands at all meetings of the com-
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~any, and may ~-ote accordingly as a stockholder, ancl w-cry person who
sixdl pledge Iiis stO& w af’orc said, may., neverthcl&, re~resent the same at

all such meetings: and may vote Lccordmgly as a stockholder.
(Zlt}.j .<EI~. k~’lll, The stocliholclcrs of any company organti~ed nnder

the provisions of t?lis act. shall j ointlj-, sc~erally and individually be li~ble
f~orall debts that may he due and OWUYZto all their laborers. serwmts and
:~pprentices. for servlcw pt~rfm-med for such corpor~tion.

(i?W.) SEC. XIX. .kny corpor~tion or cornpwv heretofore formed by
spcci:al act or nndcr the general law. and now ex~sting, for any mannfac-
tnrin:2, agricultural, mining cr mechanical purposes, or any company which
ma]- be formed uncler this act, ma:; increase or climinish its c~pit&l stock by
~omplying with the provisions ot tilis act, to any amount which may be
deemed suiiicient and proper for the purposes of the corporation, and may
Ilso eSten{t its hnsiness to anv other manufa ctnring, mining 01- mechanical
l>Llsincss+~~lijject to tile l)rovisi;ns and liabilities of this act. But before a?:
corporation shall he entitled to diminish the amount of its capital stock, d
the amouut of its debts and liabilities shall exceed the amount of the capital
to which it is proposecl to be rcclnced, such amount of debts and liabilities
s}lall be ~atisfied and reduced so as not to exceecl such diminished amount
of capital : and any existiug company heretofore formecl may come under
and avail itself of the -privileges and provisions of this act, by complying
-ivith the following provisions , ancl thereupon such company, its otlicers and
stockholders, shall be subject to all the restrictions, duties and liabilities of
this act.

(221.) SEC. XX. Thencyer any compmy shall desire to call a meeting
of the stockholders, for the purpose of availing itself of the privileges and
pro~isions of this act, or for increasing or duninishiug. the amount of its
caplttd stock, or for extending or changing its business, lt shmll be the duty
of tile trustees or directors to pnblisll a notice, signed }IYa majority of them,
in the nearest newspaper. (in the county, if there l~e one Pnblislled therein>)
at letist three successirc weeks, ancl to deposit a notice thereof in the post
office, addreswd to eo.ch stockholdm at his usual IlhCCeof residence, at least
three ~eelis ~]rcvioas to the day fixed upon for holdiug such meeting, speci-
fying the obj~ct of the meetiug, and the time and place when and where such
meetiny shall be held: and a vote of at least tm-o-thircls of all the sh~res of
~toc]i shall be nece~sarr to an increase or diminution of the amount of its

ca.~.tal ~tocli. or the ex;-t?usion or c~ttngc. of its lmsi~ess as aforesaid? or to”
11>’ .1 itself of the provisions of this act.eua j c .1 c toinpanj- to av :11

(2Z2.’) SEC. XXI. If’ at any time ancl place specified in the notice pro-
vided for in tile prcuml illg s@Ion. stocMlolclers shall appear by: proxy or in
person, rcpxeseating not less than ‘tmo-thirds of all the shares of stock of the

corporation. they shall org%nizc and proceed to a rote of those present, in
person ov 1~~-proxy ; an~l if, on canvassing the votes, it shall appear that a

sufficient nnmbcr of ~~otes arc in fa~-or of increasing or diminishing the
amount of capital, or extsnding or changing its hnsiness as aforesaid, or for
availing itself of the privileges aud provisions of this act, a certificate of the
proceedin~s, show-ing a compliance with the provisions of this act, the amount
of capital actually paicl in the business to which it is extended or changed>
the whole amount of del]ts and Iial)ilities of the company, and the amowt to .
which the capital stock shall be increased or diminished, sMl be made out?
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signed and verified by the affida~-it of the chairman, ctucl be countersigned
by the wcr~tzry: a::cl snch certific~te shall be 2c!cnowledged by the chair-
nlall, and bled a~reqnired by the fhst SeCtiOn Of thiS 3Ct, and WhCn SOfih3d,
the capit:d stock of such corporation shall hcincrcased or diminished to the
xmouut specified in SUChcertificate. and the business extencled or changed
as ~t’orwaid. M~d the (h(>l~~p~ll~sll:~ll l~ecntitlefl to the privilegesond provi-
sions. a]~clhe subject to tlm habilities of this act.

(:.l~j $EC. X.X11. If the ir~!lei~tednessofal~ycolnpall~-o rganizedt~nder
this act shall at any time wweecl the arnounto fitscapital stocli, the trustees
of such conlpan yassenting.thereto shall bepersonally and indi~-idually liable
t’orsnch excessto the creditors of the company.

(224.) SEC. XXIII. Xo stockholder shall be personally liable for the
l~i~yluelltuf:lnydcl~t cufltr~cted byan~cocnpan yformeclccnder this act, whicil
is not pai(l within one ~-ear from the tmne the debt becomes dne, unless asuit
for the collection of’snch debt shall be brought ~gainst stteh company, within
ouc year after the debt hecacne due: and no salt shall be brought against
any stockholderv rhoshnll cease to he a stockholder in auysuchcompany, for
a~y debt contracted by said comp~ny, unless the same shall be commenced
wlthiu two years from the time he shall have ceased to be a stockholder, nor
until an execution against the company shall ha~-e been feturned unsatisfied
in whole or in part.

(q~~,) SEC. XXI~”. It shall be the duty of the trustees of e~-ery corpo-
ration formed under this act, to cause a book to be kept by the treasure~ or
secretary thereof> containing the names of all persons? alphabetically
arraugedj m-ho are or shall, within six years, ha~-e been stockholders of such
Compallj-. Qncl shov-in~ their p]a oc of residence, the nnml}ers of shares of
stock held @ them res~ectively, the time when they became owners of such
shares, ancl the amount of stock actually paid in ; which book shall, during
the usual business hoLIrs of the clay, on e~-ery business cIay, be open for
inspection of stockho]clers and creditors of the company, ancl their personal
representatives, at the Otice or principal place of business of such company,
in the conntj- where its business operations shx]l be located : and any and
every such stockholcler. creditor or representative , shall hal-e a right to
make exuxcts front such book; a~d HO trznsfer .of stock shall be valid for
any purposes whatsoe~-er except to render the person to vihocn it shall be
transferred liable for the debts of the compauy, according to the provisions
of this act, until it shall Ira,\-ebeen eutercd therein, as required by this sec-
tion, by on entry shovinq to and from whom transferred. Such book shaIl
be prc.snmptil-e e~-idcnce of the facts therein stoted, in fal-or of the plaintiff,
ili Nij- suit cJi’ ~roceccliil~ a~tiin~t ~uch ccnul)an}-, or ~~ainst ~n~- One, or more

Stockllold?t’s. Iil-ery oificcr or a~ent of such company who shall neglect to
make any proper entry in such hook. or shall refuse or neglect to edibit the
same, or to allow the same to be inspected, ancl extracts to be taken there-
from, as hercinbefore pro~-ided, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
aud the company shall forfeit ancl pay to the party injured a penalty of fifty
dollars for any such neglect or refusal, and all clamages resulting therefrom:
and erer:- company that shall neglect to keep such book open for inspection
as aforesaid, slmll forfeit to the people the sum of fifty dollars for every day
it shall so neglect, to be sued for WI r~covered in the name of the people,
in the circuit court of the county in which the business of such corporation
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shall be located ; and when so recorered, the amount shall be paid into the
trmsnr}- of sUCh county, t’or the use thereof.

(22(;.) SE(’. XXT?. l’he legislature Lutiy at any time alter, ameud or
repeal this act. savin~ aucl preserving all rights which may become vested
under the snuw, and may ~rnend or repeal any incorporation formed or
created unth>r this act. for any ~iolation of the pro-risions of this act, or anj-
a,ct amendatory of the same ; but such amendmeut or repeal shall not, nor
shall the diswlution of auv umpa:~v fwmcd uuder t!lis act} take aviay or
impair an\- reulc~ly gi\-cn ay~inst anv such corporation, its stockholders or
otlicers. fir ally liability which shdi ‘btive been previously incurred.

DITISIOX T-III. IXSTITUTIOXS OF LEARXLXG.

Swmox
227,UOw to m-mcize.
2!2S, To ho n bmc:- politic.
!229. Power to 511 ramneie*.
!:10. To hold lpmperty.
2,S1. Duty Ot’ tru>.w?3.
%2. In mw of &onatio,l m bequesr.
23S, To hold onl:- one thousand ames of land.

An Act for the Incorpomtiori“of Institutionsof Learning.
[.cpproted ran. m. 1s49.Laws,1849.p. w]

(227.) SEC. L Be it enacted bg tile People of the &ate of Illinois, repre-
sented in tl(e Generul Assembly, That any fire 01’ more persons being
desirous of associating themselves for the purpose of establishing an institu-
tion of learning, may maket sign and acknowledge before any, oflicer author-
ized to take the ackno~-leclgrnent of deeds in this State, and Me in the office
of the secretary of State, and also in the ofice of the recorder of the co~ty
in which wicl restitution is to be cstablishecl. a certificate or cleclaratiou in
-writing, in which shall be stated the name or title by which such institution
shall IJC h o~n in lCLW.the number of trustees. directors or managers? and
their names. the particular branches of literature and science, or either of
them, proposed to be taught, and if said institution is to be of the rwdi of ~
a college or university, the number and designation of the professorships to
be established.

. .

(228.) SEC. II. Upon filing the said certificate as aforesaid, the persons”
who shall ha~-e signed and acknovileclged the same, and their successors,
shall, by ~-irtne of the pro}-isions of this act, be a body Politic and corporate>
by the name and style stated in such certificate, and by that name and
stvle shall have t)er~etual succession, with power to sue and be sued, plead.J. ,,
and be itnpleaded, to acquire, hold and con~-ey property in all lawful ways,
to hare and use a common seal, and the same to alter and change at
pleasure, to make and alter from time to time such by-laws not inconsistent
with the constitution of this State and of the L-nited States,
deem necessary for the government. of said institution, and to
such persons as may be considered worthy, such academical
degrees as are usn~lly conferred by similar-institutions.

as they may -
confer upon
or honorary
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(229.) SEC. III. Any corporation so formed as aforesaid shall have

power to till such v~cmlcics iu their owu body as may hap};en by death,
resignation or otherwise , ~lud shall hold the propertv of said institution
solely for the pnrposcs of education, and not for the ludiriclual IJenefit of’

themselves or of WIy coutribntor to the endolvment of the same.
(~g~].) SEC. 11”. .Iny Corporation formed in accordaucc with the pro-

visions of this ~ct, shall l}ecoInpeteutiu law and equity totxke to themselves,
in their corporate name, real, persoual or mixed property, hy gift, grant,
l]ar~diu and sale, conveyauce~ will. devise Or bequest, of any pemon or per-
sons ~rhomsoeyer, and the same estate to ~rant, bargain, soil. couvey, clemise~
l.t ~~~cc out at Mlv L.ub. . . , u.LG.! 1 “’+n~n-t ~~” otherwxse disno:onf’r -- -- the wmfi, fnf’ the ~lse
of saicl institution, ;J such manner as shall seem most beneficial thereto.

(2.31.) SEC. T’. Thetrustees, directorsor manaycrs of au-y corporztiou
formecl nnder this zct, shall faithfully apply all the fund scwllected,orthe
proceeds of the proper~belong-ing to s2id ilistit,ution, nccordin: to their
best jnd=ment, in erecting and completing suitable buildings, supporting
uecessary officers> instructors ancl servants, tucl procuring books, maps,
charts, globes, and philosophical, chemical and other appwatns, necessary to
thesnccess of said institution.

(232.) sEC. TKt. In case any donation, dc~-ise or bequest shaIl benmde
for particular purposes, accordant with the designs of the institution so
established as aforesaid, and the corporation shall accept the same, such
donation, devise or bequest shall be applied unconformity withthecxpress
conditions of the donor or de-visor.

(?33.) sEC. vII. ~ocolTol.ation established asafol-esai(l sllall beallowed
toholdmore thanoue thousanciacresof land atauyone time, unless thesaid
corporation shall ha~e received the same by gift, grant or de-rise, auclinsuch
case, such corporation shall be required to sell or dispose of the samewithin
ten years from the time the titIe thereto is acquired; and on thilure so to
dispose of the same, said land, o~er and above one thousand acres, shall
revert to the original donor, grantor, deviser or their heirs.

(~~~.) SEC. vIII. Corporations formed under this act shall have power
toemploy andappoint a president or principal foreaeh iustitutiofi,and all
snch professors or ser-rants as nvay be necessary, and shall have power to
displace any of them as the interest of the institution requires; to fill
vacancies which may happen by death, resignation or otherwise, among said
officers or ser~-ants, and to prescribe and direct the course of studies to be
pursnecl in said institution.

(~%.) ~EC. Ix. An>; corporation so established as aforesaid, may require
the treasurerof said iustltutiou, aud all other agents thereof, before euteriug
upon the cluties of their appointment, to give bonds for the sccnrity of said
co~poration in such sums and with such sureties as shall he deemed proper
and sufficient.

(926.) SEC. X. All process %gainst an~corporatione stablished under
this act shall be by snmmons, and the service of the same shall be by leaving
an attested copy thereof with the president or treasnrer$ at least sixty days
before the return day thereof.

(237.) SEC. XI. It shall be the duty of the trustees of any institution
created. under this act, or a majority of them, on or before the first Monday
of January in each year, to file in the office of secretary of State, ancl in the
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recerder’s office of the county where the original certificate is filed, a state-
ment of the trustew and others of saicl institution, with an inventory of its

~ ~..d .~:~llilities. the numhw- of students, and such other information~ropcrt.. n,, 1‘

as will exhibit its condition and operations.
(~~~.) SEC. ~~l. 111case ~.llyc,]rporation created under this act, shfll at

my time l-iolate or tkil to comply with any of the foregoing provisions, upon
compIziut bein$ made m the circuit court of the countv in which the same is
situated. J writ of scir~ j’acia,s shall issue, and the ~ircuit attorney shall
pr,~.wcutc in behalf of the people, for a forfeiture of all rights and privileges
SecUL’ed by this act to such corporation.

(239.) YEC. L Be it enacted by thv Peol)ie qf the State w Illinois, repre-
sented i)~ t~ e Ge)~er{[/ Ass~mUy, Tlmt the act entitled “ .In act for the
incorporation of institutions of learning. “ in force April 13, 1849, be, and
the same is hereby, wnemlecl by the addition of the words “ and associates:’
after the morel successors, in the second line of section two of said act.

(Q40.) $Er. 11. This act to be in force from and after its passage.

DIYI:ION IX. IXSA~E HOSPIT.AI,.

SECTIOX
241. Xamo, s~y!e and location.
‘242. Persons mcorpomted : by-law% compensation: $P-

poiatmears r superiutt>mient: assistaut: phy+i-
cirm; tremurer ; salaries.

24S. Land; buildings: t+.
244. SlmU con tme t :“or buddiws: description of build-

ings.
M. Report LOlegislature.
246.Bond.
!UT. Treasurer of State; xowv:m xnci treasurer to re-

port: pro rise.
‘24S. POmr of superintendent.
249. To take and hold lands, &c.. dOnatad.
250. .%dmkdon of inmates : pm L’iso.
231. Imli?enc persons.
262. Insane paupers.
2S3. Pover ot’ courts; insnne persom; mocle of p*y -

ment: lien upon propemy.
‘%+ COUn,c?-~ommiseio ners.
%0. Apphcmon to circuit mum.
%6. IndiEenr insane h have preference.
257. E.x-offleio $isitcm.
~!). Tax extended for insane hospital: report of n’m&t-

ees
2JM. Dcmf :Ind J~mb asylum. twrn of ofice of ?resiclcnt

and diremors ; governor to appoint directors ;
name of the institution.

261. Dmf M@ J~b citiens to he rcceiwd.
~~, Bmrd tO m=t .WlnUl@.
26S. Amount aPProp*&d; dfrectors to pay all debts.
2s4. To purcti land; to buihl workshops and out-

buildings.
265. sIO.O’JJ appmpri~ted to enkqe buildings.
~, Ivhen act to be u+ force,
Z& gpecial tax; ProwlSo.
238, Actrepe.dedin part.
%$, Dtttyof tm=+=s.
2ilf Who to be receivwl

Smmlox
271. Jurisdiction of county courts.
2%. Acts in Tacation.
‘273. Certi5cati to sheriff; duty of shecftT.
274. Per%ons heretofore declared insane.
2j5. l%ustees to pubfish notice.
n6. Mmried women and infimts.
277. Expenses.
27S. Per80ns Iaboring undpr contagious diie~ses.
2i!l. Sheritf to employ asmstance. \vhen.
2S0. Clothing.
2$+1.Penalties of bonds. .*

29% Medkml superintend.nt Sxem?t fmm jury scrvfci.
%3. Employees exempt from Jury >errice, kc.
2S4. Bienmal reports; f?r~lso.
2Sb. Deficiency of fnnds ~how suppiieci. ●

~. Trnstees to be tpwmted; clwsitimtion: powers.
‘2S,. Treawrer to be secretary: nccounra.
2SS. Trustees to meet: espenses.
2s9. Tncaucitis. ho\v fllfed.
X@. .Iccounts ‘= ‘--.”----
291. Statement

statement; subpaxms to issue for “witnesses;

.. ..-”.. ,.
t to be ult?d before received: form of

jw.
292. Evidence; verdict.
2?3S. Paup+r.
294. Duty of relatives; form of bond.
295. Duty of superintendent; fonnof warrant tosheriff;

superlnteudent to indorse mmran t; pro t.,so; fir.
the. mO’t.#80.

..
_ ._. r. )sntion to the sheti.

s. Clothlng.
9. Patient m8y be dfschmgad.
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An .kct to c$tnhlishthe Illinois Sktte Hospital for the Ins.mm,

[.4/,,,rored .lhrr/tl.lSi7. Lutes.1S47. P.52.1

~?dl.> SRC. 1. Be[tt:tl[[clell fi?~tJie Pt’o[]lt ~~’tlte Wcte @l[l[tlofs, repre-

.sented itb tk~ Geuera[ A,ssemh{y, ‘1’heresilalt reestablished, a+ soon after
thi+ passage of this act as ~llall l),; i)r~cti~,ll)lc, It, Or within four miles Of;

the tom l]f.J:~clts{lll~-ille,il~ tlle(wuu~yof llory~ll. i~ltllis ~tate, an~stittltion
to be styled aud Iulom-u 2s the llliuols State liicxpital for the kmnc.

(S4~.) SEC. II. lktt .Joseph Morton, .Jmnes Ihlnlap.Johu J. Hzrclin7

Johu fienryj SaU~UClrJ. r.ocl~~~-oo~, \~i~iiiiiit Thon~a::. ~CZC?P~l @l~ett+

>-:~tlltil~iel Eu~lisl\, and @-en31. Lung, of Morgan cot~nty. sl~allconstitllte a
~0~~ /JOlitiU MI(I (X)~pOi’at~, by the name an(l style Of the ‘-Tru~t~e~ Of the

~llinois $t~te Hospitslt’or the Insane,”” who shall mana:e ancl ti-ect the

concerns of the institution, and malie all necessary I)y-lalrs Wd Rgnlations
fortheiuOw-llgo~-erllance tslnaynot l)eillcollsistellt ~~-itlltllelaf~-san~ con-
stitution of’ this State; they shall have powe~ to hold. dispose oi; and con-

vey all real aucl personal prope!ty conveyecl to them by.gift? devise or other--
wisel for the use of the institutmn ; they shzll serve mthoat compensation
and shall seine as follows, to be determined mnong them by lot! WZ: Three’
of them shall serve for one. year, three for t~~-OYXMW~ud three fi~r !llree”
years, from the passage of this act, andnutiltheir successors arc appointed.
and qualified ; and at the expiration of the respectil-c terms of oiiic!e, the
vacancies shall be filled by appointments for three years, to Im made ~y the
governor of the State. Should any racancy occur, hy cleath, resigwztton or
otherwise, such~actiucy shall be filled by the go~-ernor by aU appotifiellt
for the tmexpirecl term of the trustee whose place is thus vacated. The
said trustees shall !n~re charge of the general interests of the institution;
they shall appoint the supcrintenclcnt, assistant physiciau? and steward, ancL
iix the amount of their salaries. The superintendent shall be a skillfuL
physician, and shall be appointed for a term of two years, during which
time his salary shall not be reduced; heshallbc subject torcmlo~al~~lyfor
infidelity to the trust reposecl in him, or incompetency to the dacharge
thereof; he SIXI1lbe amzrricd man. and -s-ith his fhmily resicle in the insti–
tution. The trustees, byand~vitll thead~-ice and consent of the gwzernor,
shall make sncil by-laws for the government of the institution as sliallbe
necessary. They shall appoint a treasurer, who shall give bond to the
governor and his successors in oftlce. for the use of the people of the EWate
of Illinois, for the faithful discharse of the cluties of his ofice; they shall
deteriniuc his compensation for serrices , Nlso the salaries of such otdier offi--
cers and assistants as may be ncccssar? to the able and economical
administration of the affairs of the institution.

(243.) SEC. III. Thesaid trustees are authorized topurchas ecrobtiri,
bygrant orotllcrwise, not exceeding three hunched acres of land, situated.
as aforesaid, which said tract of land shall have a never-fkilingsupplyof
water on the premises, and he conveniently situated for necessary supplies.
of fuel. Forthc purpose of securing said land, ifnecessary, asalso. for the
purpose pf erecting and constrnctmg the hereinafter described buildings,.
and uieetlag such expenditures as maybe incidental to the erection WMIcom--
pletionof thesaid hospital andappt~rtenances, there is hereby ap~ropt’iated
the proceeds of a tax on all the taxable property in this State, of the one-

.* .
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fifthof amillon the clollar’s worth of such taxable property: which said
tiax shall l~e continncd for three yetrs. and shall. in additionto the taxes
non- pro~idecl hy law , be levied as other taxes are now raisecl md p~id into
the treasnrv. to he disbnrsecl as hereinafter provided.

(W.) <EC’. Ii’. At any time after the saicl site shall have heen secured,
not exccediug thrw moo ths, the saicl trustees shed] Contract for the erection
of the necesszrv bnil(linss and out-houses, and the improvement of the
$round Zp] w rtai~~iug tileret o. on the most improl-ec~ plans, ha-ring reference
to CCnnnlCUdill)lC prudence : Provided, That the hospital builcling shaLl be
Loustructed in the most approved nmnner, of brick or unhewn stone, the

. .
p~rtttlon X-Z!ISto ho brick, and to contain flues for he~ting, -ientiiators, and
akl Water plileS : the roof to be fire proof.

<245.) SW. 1“. The said trustees: on or before the first day of the
meeting of the genertl assembly of this State ~ ~t every session thereof,
[shall] iay before each hranc h of the same, au exact account of all the
con tracts ~ wipcncliturcs and liabilities which thev shall hare incurred or
authorized in the execution of their clutics ~ witl~ \-ouchcrs for the same ;
ancl in case of their fhilure to C1Oso, their autho~itj- to issue on the State
trectsur~ to cease ; cmcl the trustees shall so coustruct ancl complete the
said b~~il(linys~out-houses ancl impro~-erneuts, M the same may accommodate
two hundred and fifty patients ancl the necessary nttenchmts; and the whole
cost of so cloing shall not exceed sixty thonsancl clollars.

(246.) SEC. ~1. Tlie said trustees shall, hefore entering upon the
duties of their office, give bonds, with such semmitl- as may ~~e] required
by the gorernor, for the faithfid ancl proper applicahon of the funds placed
in their hancls, and performance of their duties.

(247.) SEC. T-ll. The treasurer of the State is hereby directed to
receire from the collectors of the sc~-eral counties in this State, the moneys
arising from the tax Icn-iccl by this act, ancl to keep secure the same as a
separate fuml, to be styled and known as “ the fhcl for the insane,” and
shall therefrom pay out to the said trustees} on the warrant of the governor,
such sums of monc;r os they may require for buildings ancl improvements
contempltited by this act, not exceeding the amount of said iimd, at such
times as the same may be recptirecl: ancl the saicl governor and treasurer
shall make reports of their transactions, in connection witil the said cfis-
bursetnents, at their so reporting: Provided, thatthe money constituting ‘
the saicl fund shall under no circumstances, be appliccl to any other purpose
than those now herein provided for.

(248.) SEC. T-III. The superintendent shall appoint ancl exercise entire
control orer all subordinate officers ancl assistants in this institution, and
shall ha~e entire ilircction of the duties of the same.

(249.) SIZC.IX. The said trustees ancl their successors in office shall
have power to take ancl hold in trust, for the use mcl benefit of the institu-
tion, any grant or dw-ise of lands ancl any donation or becluest of money or
other personal property, to be appliecl to the maintenance of insane persons
in or to the ordinary purposes of the institution.

(~~().) SEC. X. The admission of insane p~tients from the several
counties of this state, shall be in proportion to the population of the sane: “
Provided. That C:Mh county shall be entitled to send at least one ins~e
patient.

15
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(Z51.) SEC. KI. Indigent persons and paupers shall be charged for

medical attendznc~, botird aud nursing, while inmates of t~is institution, no
UIOrCthau the actual cost tittcmiiny the same. Paying patients, not cluw-ge-

~hall pa? such sum or sums, for the privileges of theable to the connties~ .

institution, 3s s~ali bc detcrmln~d upon ~y the trustees.
(25?. ) SEC. ~11. The county commissioners’ courts of the se~erd coun-

ties of this State, ~hall h~rc a,uthoritv to scud to this institution such insane

pmpers in their count> IS they may &em proper subjects; and cm so doing,

sM1 provide> in advance, tllc costs and charses ~ttcndiug the treatnmnt of

such iusans pauper, to he paid to the proper officer of the institution.
(~,j~.) ~ECc X111. The courts of this State shzll have power to commit

to this iustitutiou ally person who, lravin: been arraigued. upon a charge of
any capikd or felonious offense, has been fonnd by the jury to hoye been and

to be insane at the time of such arraignment: the expenses of such person

so committccl, if in iudigent circwnstamws. shall hC paid IN. the conutv in

which he or she may have resided at the time of the co~tnissiou of ’the
alleged offense: it shall be the duty of the court, howeyer, in all cases, to
ascertain the condition of such permnj and the na,tnre ancl intent of his or
hcrproperty, if he or she ha~-e any, an~~certifYthc same tothe trustees of
the institution; and if such person have no propert~-, then certify to the
said trustees the name of the county in which such person residecl at the
time of the commission of the offense chttrgecl. In all cases where such
person shall be possessed of property, real or personal, in hisorherowm
right, ancl the same is certified to the trustees as herein provided, a lien is
hereby declared toexist on all snchproperty in favorof said trustees from
the time of the arrest of such person, or if not arrested before indictment
found, then from the datcof the finding of such indictment, to the extent
of the regnkmcharges of the institution, for theeare and attention bestowed
on such person.

(~b~.) SEC. X1~. If the county commissioners of any county, or the
person to whom any patient sent to this institution is chargeable, shall neglect
or refl~se, upon demancl made. to pay to the trustees the expenses, ordinary
and extraordinary, of such patient, the trustees are authorized and empowered
to collect the same by proceedings in any court of competent ,,jurisdiction.

(255.) SEC. xl”. If any person shall apply to the circuit court of any
county in this State for the commitment to this institution of any.insane
person within the jurisdiction of the same, it shall be the duty of such court
to inquire into the fact of insanity as is now provided by law, and if such
court shall be satisfied that such person is, by reason of hls or her insanity-~
unsafe to be at large, or is suffering from nnkinducss, cruelty, hardship or
exposure. it shali thereupon commit such insane person to this institution,
making inquiry as to his or her property, and certifying as hereinbefore pro-
vided, the expenses of such person to be clefrayed precisely as is pointed out
in the thirteenth section of this act.

(~~6.) SEC. X171. Iu acltuitting patients into this institution, the indi~ent
insane in this State shall always ha~-e precedence; ancl while the provmons
of the institution arc not sutlicicnt to meet the applications for admission,
recent cases shall ha~-e prcfereuce over those of chronic character.

(z57.) SEC. XVII. The go~ernor, justices of the supreme court, and
members of the legislature> sh~l be ex oj’in”o visitors of the institution.

(H?.) SEC. X~”IIL This act shall take effect and bc in force from and
after its passage.

An Act in rcl~tionto the State Hwpitd for the Insane, nnd the Dvnf findDumb Asylum.
[App,o,..,iFt.0,3, 1>9. L,,!?.. WM.P.93.]

(~.j~.) %:. 1. BP it emzctPd t)!! !Ar Prop& of the &late of l[[irtois, repre-
SPnted in tlle Gf’twr((I ~4sX1’t)lb~~j, That the special tax required to bc
assessed :u~fl colicetcd 1)y the act to establish the Illinois 120spital for the
IUMIW, for t!ircc yezrs, shall be assess ed auCl CO}ICW:WJfor one year in adcli-
tion to the said three ;-cars. and tlm procccds of the tax for four vcars shall
lx: applied to the erectiin of buildil~ys ancl in?provement oi grounds.
Hcrc;lter the report of the trustees of said hospital shall bc matic on or
ijefore the SCCOUdMond:l}- of eac!l sc~sion of the general assemMy, ttud the

nlouey appropriated sIM1l he paid to the said trustees, notwithstanding their
failurr to report on the first day of the prcseut session of the general
assembly.

(?GO.) SIN. II. Me term of offire of the president ancl clircctors of the
lkaf and DUI:Ib Asylum shall bc, and it is hereby. limited to two j-cars.
l’!lc ~lircctors now in office shall cmltinuc in ollice until the go~-ernor, by and
with the aclvicc and consent of the senate. shall appoint others. And it
shall be the duty of W goret-nor, by ancl with the acl~ice aucl consent of the
senate, inunei]iately after the passa~e of this act ~to appoint twelve directors

for said institution, and after whi;!l appointment the number of directors
shall be twelve, exclusive of the principal, who shall cent inne to be a mem-
ber of the boarcl, e~ qficio. &ltl the go~-ernor shall biennially hereafter, lJy
and with the ackice ancl consent of the senate as aforcsaicl, appoint twelve
clircctors for saicl institution, ancl the board of directors shall have the
power, from time to time, to fill \-acancies that may happen I)y death, resignat-
ion or otherwise, in their own body, between the biennial appointments
made by the governor. The board orgauizccl uncler the provisions of this
act shall have all the powers, act nndcr the same rcsponsibilitiesj and per-
form the clnties of the present board. The name of the institution shall be
changed to the “ lllinois Institution for t!lc Education of the Deaf and
Dnmb.”

(~~1.) &.. 111. Ml the deaf and duu]lJ rcsidiug in this Stote, of suita-
ble agc and capacitv to receive instruction, ,.~hall be acimittecl into ancl enjoy
the Iwnefits of s:licl”illstitLltioll without charge.

(~6~.) SEC. IT”. TIM hoard shall hereafter meet annually, (in addition
to other necessary meetinys,) at t!~c institution, not excccchng ike days
before the termination of the academic year.

(2(;3.) SEC. Y. That to defray the ordinary expenses of the institution
for the j-car one thousand eight, lmnclred and forty-nine, the sum of fi~e
thousand three hnnclrccl aucl sixty-sevm dollars ancl fifty cents is hereby
appropriated to the institution for the education of the deaf and dumb, pa~-
ablc out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated; and m
adclition to the appropriations alreacly provicled for. the sum of fi~e thousand
three hunclrcd and sixty-seven clollars and fitly cents is hereby appropriated
for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty, paj-ttblc on the first of
January of that year, out of’ any money in the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated. The directors are required to pay all the debts of the institution

.
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cluri~g the next two years, out of anynmney pi.ytble during that period,
at.tclthey are cxpre~~ly pr~)hibited from borrO~~ing money u~dCr any Pretext
Wllats!vet’.

(264.) SEC. ~-I. The follolring amounts are hereby appropriatecl,and
~ha~l i~c paid h> thLti Stild prcsi(!cctt and directors, out of any money in the
treasury not otherwise +li~]}lf~l?ri:~te~l,for the purposes specified, ~iz: for the
purchase ot’ tweaty acres of laud ac~foinhly the lalldno~vowne~l}~~’the insti-
tution, sixteen huudred d{)lhlrs; for the !milding of work-shops, and, pur-
chaw of lumber to bc used therein, fifteen hundred dollars; for bLiidmg a
STULOkC-hOUSC,WIJW1-I1OUSC.:uld ~\IWporchc~, ~i~ hund~cd dollars; f’oL’SUP#Y-
in~ SIWIIindigeut Jeaf and dunlb pupils as may be destitute in that respect,
K-fill clothiag, three Inmdre(l cioliars.

(Q6~.) SEC. T-II. That to enable the saicl president and iiirectorsto
erwt act additional buildin$, so as to accommodate the increased number of
pupils expectcd to berecelve(l,tlle sum of tire thousand dollarsis appropri-
atecl, payable on the first of October, one thousmdeight hundred mxlforty-
niue. sndth-e thousand dollars paj-able on the first of J7dy, one thousand
eight hundred ml fifty, out of any mouey in the treas~~ry nOt otherwise
appropriated.
~h$r;~.) SEC. TI.11. This act shall bcinforce from cmclafterthe passage

An Acttoamend the Actestnblisfing tile Illinois St&teHospird fortlle Insfme.
[.4p~oted Feb. 15,1S51. .Mcv,1S51.P. 96.]

(?I.5T.) ~EC.~. Beitenacted bytlle Peopleqf the &u!eofIllitwis,re~e -
sentecl in the General Assetnbly, That the special tax authorized to be
letiedancl collected forthe purposeof cret~tixlgtlle’’ft~~ld for the insane,”
shall be increased tootte-thircl of a mill for the present andsucceecling years,
until other-wise provided by lCLW,and so much of said fhnd as may be neces-
sarv, shzll, after the completion of the buildin~spro~-ic~ec~ for in the act to
which this is au amendment, be used in clefraymg the expenses of the insti-
tution: Procided, That not more than one hunclrecl arccl fifty dollars per
annum shall be paid for each State patient.

(268.) SEC. U. So much of the act to which this is an amendment as
requires conntics to p~y costs ~ncl charges attending t!le treatment of insane
paupers, is hereby repealed ; and the costs and charges of keeping insane
persons residing mthk State, shall bepaid out of the’’ fundfortheinsane.”

(269.) SEC, III. Thetrustcesof said institution shalI proceed to finish
and furnish rooms inthebuilcling forthereeeption and care of patients, with
all reasonable dil~gence; and for this purpose they may use the “fund for
theinsane:’ pro~-ldecl tlmtsucl~nseof the fund shall not interfere with the
tiishing the builcling under existing contracts.

(270.) SEC. Iv. The trustees arc authorized to receive and detain in
theinstitntion all residents of this State whomaybe decided to be insane
or clktracted,by any court or ,juclge vested with jurisdiction or power to
adjudicate upon questions of sanity or insanity; and the order of’ such court
or judge, oracertified copy thereof, Imder the seal of court, shallbeelidence
of [in] all courts and places wherein the right to keep or detain any person
or persons shall be called in question.

(Z71.) SEC. 1’. Thccoauty courts of the several counties in this State

25.] lJ[\-[sIoN [x. lNSANE HOSPIT.LL. .>6)
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are herebv~estcd with jurisdiction to hezrancl determine all questions which
may arice” in their rwpecti~c counties, touching the sanity or insanityof
person sresiclin gthemiu. and thcposscssionof a right tol}rol)erty shall not
affect the ql~estion of “.;urisdiction; dso of all (T~csti,ofis -n-hich may arise
undw-the proviilons ofchapterfiftyof the Revisecl ~tatutes. entitled “Idiots
ancl Lunatic s.” .Ind the said court sandconnty jndyes shall and may pro-
Cced in the Icljudiuation of all questions arising under the pro~isions of said
chal)tcr, in the same manner , and with the lilit~ elfect, as circuit courts or
judges thereof.

(?T?.) SEC. TT1. Procccdings hacl before judgesi nmeation,uder the
l,rurisiollsf~f ihisact, shall i~crccorcicd at the tiextregula rorspecialterm
of the court.

(~~~.) SEC. 1’11. Wllenevel-all)-persoll shall bc found to be insane or
tiistracted: before anv court or jL@c, the dlcritT of the county shall be
t’ui,lished ivith a cert~ficmeby the clerk of the court, if the proceeding was
lladill cotlrt, or b~tllc judge,ifsach proceecliu: was hadinvacation, stattig
That in a proceedll~g had before such court or jL~dge, sL~chperson, naming
hiul or her. had been found to be insane or distracted, w the fact may ha-re
been, and that such insane or distracted person was thereupon ordered to be
con~-eyecl to ~’the Illinois State Hospital for the Insauo ;“ n-hich certiticatc
shall constitute the authority of the shcritl’. or anj- other persou to whomthe
same ncay. be deliverecl: to conl-ey such insane or clistractecl person to the
mid hospital; and ako the authority of the trustees to keep and detain him “
or her therein.

(~~~.) ~EC.~’~~. Persons wholrave heretofore been found or decided
to beclistrzcted orinsanc, ma.ybeconveyecl to ancl cletained in said hospital,
and a certified copy of the order of court, or juclge appointing the conserv-
ator, shall authorize the reception and detention of all such persons.

(Z~~.) SEC. IX. The trustees of the hospital shall publis hanotice in
t~~-olle~~-si]al)ersl)ttljlisbeclat the seat of go~-ernmett t,threemont hsinad~ance
of the timcwhcn the lmilclingwill be prepared for thcrcceptionof patients,
aud a copy of sL~clLnotice slmll be forw-arded b!- mzil to the juclge and clerk
of erery county court itt the State, OLLthe first lmblieation thereof, staring
the ti!nem-ilGll ])atiClltS tillbc receivecl, and req&ingt!mt information will
lW f’or\vardedto said board, of the names, ages and sex of all insane-’nnd
distracted pcrsott sinthe State, ~vitila state~llcllt illretbrcnce to.each-firs~
of the duration of the cliscasc, dating from the first symptoms ; second, the
supposed exciting cause of the clisemc ; third, whether or not the disease is
hereditary; fOLU@~-heLhCrthepati CnthaSmadC allyattentpt to commitany
violence. upIln him or h,~,?~elfor othcr~ ; Lq)on the publication ol’ which notice
and request, all persons hoving charge of insane or distracted persons, judges
anti clerks of comity ancl circuit courts, shall, without delay, be fkrnished
the inforrnationdeswcd inrespcct toallinshneancl distracted persons knovin
to them; and one month before the tirnefixedforthe rcceptionof patients,
the trustees shall, with the assistance of the medical superintendent, make
a list of all the names furnishecl,and select from them the number to be
rccei~ed, having re~ard to the provisions of the act establishing the hospital;
and notice shall thereupon be given to all persons who ha~-e furnished names
as aforesaid of the persons so selected. , and, also, that in case any patient
so sclectcd shall not he conveyed t.{) tll~~hospit,d within twenty days after
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thc time flxwl fi)r t!ie r~rcption thereof. that mother or other selections will
be mide, so that the pCrSOn or persons not lwin~ conveyed as aforesaid, will
not !W rcceiw~{!. until thr further order of the boayd.

(?;G.) SEC. X. Mirricd women and infimts, who, in the .judgmmnt of
the uiedicll saperintendcl~t arc evidently iusane or districted. mzy be receivecl
and (Ictainw-1 in the hospital on the request of tile hnslmucl, or the woman,
Or ]Jarelit, or :uzw[iiau of’ the inftilits, ~~-itlwut the c~idcnce of insauity or
distrzctiou rcqnir~d in other cases.
. ( 277.) SEC. XI. The cxlpmises of’ conrcving

,., .,,
ptlllIjerS tO the hospital

7 .,.. .... . . ..,, .,.. . ..I.<r>I>+i>o,- ,.oc\L(c, ~~!l-~tlli~ Pyn(?use of cm’J’-.sh:ili I){? ~M~.1D.V(UL c~)~~iIIIc.~i,, ,, tIJ~,. . .. .... ..,- ,
iug others shall be paid l)y conservators, hnsbitmk> parents or guardians;

I .11 any such expense be paid out of the ‘t ftmd for tileaarl in no case >1.1
insane.”

(~i~.) SEC. XII. A-o person, Iaborii!g uw3er any contagious or infections
disease. shall be admitted into said hospital as a patient.

(279.) SEC. X111. In convej-~ng patients to the hospitnl for the insane,
the sheriff may employ oue assistant for czch patient: lucl the compensation
to ~he sheriff shall be fme cents per mile. going and returning, and tTrO

dollars per day, computing one day for every t hirty.-five miles travel, on the
llsual route of’ tbc united Stltcs umil, and one-half of said amount to the
a~~i~tant ; which compensation shall be paid by counties, in cases of paupers,
an{] bv wmserl-at ors, husbands, pzrcnts zncl guardians in other u~ses.

. . (2tio.) SEC. XIT’. Clothing for pimpers shall be furnished or p~id for
by the counties in which they reside[l, and the judge of each county court
shtll furnish all necessary clothing. at the ‘expense of such counties: and a
ccrtiticatc of the judge, of the lJUrChW? of clothing or goods to be made up
for the usc of patients, shall bc received in payment of county revenue the
same as county orders.

(2s1.) SEC. XT”. Hereafter the penalties of bonds required of con-
secrators shall be fixed with reference to the value of personal property and
rents, and when orders arc mlclc for the sale of real estate by courts,
additional boncls maybe required, with conditions to accouut for the proceecls
of such sales ctcrordmg to lI~w.

(2S2.) SEC. XVI. The medical superintendent shall not be required to
serve on juries, work on roads, or to attcud any court as a witness in a civil
wit, but parties desiring his tcstimouy in anz cMc shall be allowed to takb
znd use his deposition; uor shall he lx reqnlred to attend as a witness in
any criminal cm:. unless the court before which his testimony nmj- be desired
s!lall, upon bciug ~ati~fi~d of t~lc l~~tcriality of his testimony, require his
Intendance.

(28:3.) SEC. XT-II. Ml persons employed in the hospital, whilst so
employccl, shall bC CMI1l~Jtfrom serving on juries, WOrking’ on r021Ck~and ill
time of peace, from performing military duty.

(284.) SEC. XVIII. The biennial reports of the trustees to the general
assembly shall hcrcaftw be printed, under the direction of the bottrcl, before
the mectmg of the general assembly, so that said reports may be placed on
the tables of the members during the first week of the session: Provided,
That not more than ouc thousznd copies shall be printed for the nse of the
ge;lerd assembly, and a like number for the use of the hospital. ..

(~s~.) SEc. XIX. If the funds appropriated to ctcfray the expenses of
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years one thousand eixht hundred and
fift;-on~ and fiftj--~wo, sim 11 pruw insuffititnt,, t]]e g-OYWUOr‘maT-, upon lx3ing
sat}sfiecl of the necessity thereof, make an order on the ancl;tor, directing
him to issue a warrant on the treasury for a loan, not exceeding five thousand ““”
dollars, payable in such sums aucl at such times as the governor may direct:
and whatever amount ma? be so drawn from the treasury, shall be refunded
out of the ‘: f[md for the insane,” when collected.

An Act to wnundfin Act cntiticd ‘. .in mr to establishthe Illinois State Hospiml for the Insane,”
in fwrc M2rch 1, 1847.

i.lp/?,Owd Fe5.l!!. 1S53. I.mcs,15x. ~).2ii.;

~M3.> Srlc. 1. lle it enffdd by tile People of the Male of I[linois, ~epre-
sented iu the General Assemb/~, That from and <after the passuge of this act,
it shall bC the d~~t\-of the governor, ]Iy aud with the adrice and consent of
the senate, to app”oint nine trustees for the Illinois State Hospital for the
Insane. desicnmtiug at t}~etime of such appointment, their respective terms
of office. wi~h rcfcrencc to the following clwsification> to ~i-it : three of said
trustees shall sctw for two years. three for four ~ears, and three for six
years ~from the time of their appointment t and uutd their successors are
chosen ancl qualified : and rd the cxpirotion of their respective terms of
office, the vacancies shall be filled by appointments for six years, to be made
by the governor, by and with the advice and consent of the senate. The
board orgmizerl under the pro~-isious of this act shall have z1l the powers,
act under the swne responsibilities, and perform the same duties, which
are prescribed for the board of trustees in the act of which this is an
amendment.

(287.) SEC. II. A treasurer shall be kept in the ser-rice of the board,
v-ho shall also be the secretary. He shall keep the accounts of the institu-
tion, and receive and pay out the funds as required by the by-laws. The
acconnts shall be so kept as to show the receipts and disbursements under
appropriate heads, ancl the kincl, cluality and cost of every article purchased-
foi’ the use of the institution; and no indivic]ual shall be secretarv or
treasurer of more than one of the State institutions, locatecl at Jackson~~lle,
at the same time.

(288,) SEC. III. The trustees shall meet for the transaction of business .
half-yearly, and at such other times as may be found necessary to a proper
discharge of their duties, and the traveling and personal expenses incurred
in attendil~g the meetin,gs> by those residing out of the countv of Mol’gan,
shall be pmd out of the innds of the institution, upon orders o~ the board.

(289.) SEc. IT”. The [JrOI-hiOn of law onthorizing t!w trnstecs to fin
vacancies in the board, is herehy repealed, and vacancies shall hereafter be
filled by the governor, as provicled for in the act establishing the institution.

(2!)0.) SEC. T-. Tile accounts of t}le trcasnrer shall be settled with the
gorernor at the end of every three months; and at each settlement, all the
money previously received shall he fully acconnted for, ancl the vouChers for
the same filed with the auditor.

(291.) SEC. 1“1. Before any person siiall be committed to the hospital
as a patient, except SUCh as h~ve been heretofore legally decided insane, and
marriecl women am-l inlhts who may be received by the request of the hus-
band of the woman. Or the parent or qlardian of tile infant, if the medical

.
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superintendent shdlbe s~tisfiwl tlmt they are insane, some rcspectaMe person
living in the couutyiuwhich thcpersonallegwl to be insane, resides, skcall
file withthcjudgeof tllecoullty collrt, astatement, in~vriting, suhstantidly
as follows:

“ST.iTE OF ILLZXors,/~~,
— CO@!/, \ I, the :mdenimrcd, herel~yst~teth~t—, (narni]qthe prrson,)

of the rollntym~l St:Wnforc$~id, is im:mc,:mdtbst Ihehew fbr his (orhel<)benefit(for thestikty
of the rommnnit~(he (m.she) onxht m he committed to the Illinois StnreHospittdfor the Insane.
‘rimfxct+i[lhis (.rhcr) cmccxnbeprm-cn by-
ben re.~l]ert[ll>lrl>ltysif:ictji.)

(no,}iit?yat last t(co persons, one Of u+o,n sha[l

Datcdthis-dii~ of —, A.D. ]s—. A. B.”

The juclgc of the county court shall thereupon order the clerk of said
court to issue suiqxmas for the persons namecl as witnesses, and such other
persons as he may think proper , commanding them to appear before him at
the time and place smcified in the sabpcmm, to testi$ concernin~ the facts.
in the case of the person alleged to be insane. He shallalsoorclcrsub
l)wllasforsixsllital)lc persons toserre as jurors in the case,to be present
at the same time ancl place

(!292.) SEC. T”II.
, at Iemt one of whom shall be a physician.

If, after hearing theeticlence, the jury shall be satis-
iiedcf the truth of the facts set forth in the statement a~oresaid, they shall
render to the judge the following verdict su?)stanfially; .a copy of -which,
certified by the clerk, shall be forwarded to the superintendent, and shall
constitute the authority of the trustees for detaining the patient in the
hospital :

“ STATEon ILLISOIS,~~
— Comql, \ WC,:heuudetsi,gnefl,jnrors in thecaseof —, (M)JLin:]tic person, )

Weredtobcinsmm, hminghewdthe c,:iclence]l~thec:]se, sresmistied that saict— is insane,
zndis\; fitper.xmtobesenttotheIHinois Smte Hospital for the Insane; tlmt heis arcsidentof
t!]e St7.teof Illinois znd county Of —; that his aqeis —; that his diseaseis of —dum-
tion; ttmtthecanseis supposedtohc — (orisnntinown); that thedisesse is(misnot) with
himhere:litw>; ilmtlm is not (or is) .ul)jert to epilepm-; and tlm theis ficc from vermin or any
infectiousdiicase.” (~t/!epcvsot, be[[],c!t,],tr, tlteji[ct i/,(<llulsokcLrizto<<,zcedintheccrdict.)

(293.) SEC. T’111. If thcperson beapanper, itshallbethe dutyof the
judgeot’ t~eCOM~CO~it to see that hc is furnished with the necessary
amoart of substantial clothing, at the expense of the county, aud his suc-
cessors in office shall be held responsible in their official capacity for keeping
him suitably fhrnishedwithclotllcswl lileapatient in thehospital, ancl for
remoting himthwefrom, if required by the trustees to do so.

(294,) SEC. IX. If the pcr.wm be not a pauper, then one or more persons,
relatives or friends of the patient, shall, upon his admission into the hospital,
become rcsponsi~le to the trustees for finding the p~tient in clothes, awl
remm-iug him when requirecl ; and shall execute a bond, conditioned M
follow’s, viz :

“ KXOW~LI,~~~xEYmms~ ~mzsrsxTs,Tlmtwe— mld— , of the connt>-of —
and Stztcof Illinois, ace held and firmly bound nnto rhe trusteeS of the Illinois St~te Hospital for
the Insane, in the sum nf one hundred dollam, for the poyment of which we jointly and se~-ersll~
bind ourselws fi,m!y ~- thesepresents.

The condition of this obli~tion is. that n,hcm:ts—, insmre person of the county and State
eforemid,tmshew ndmittedas ~ patient into the Illinois StateHospitrdfor the Insane: now, there-
fore, if we shall find mid patientin snitable and snfficien} clothing whilst — may remain in
mid insti~tiOn,mId~b~llpromptly p:Iy for SUCh~nicle~Ot clothing M it may be necesmry to pro-
cure for said — at the hospital, ond shall remove— from mid hospitalwhen mqnired by
thetrusteesto dOSO,thenthis ohligntion to k mid; ot~:emise to romtrinin fuli form.

TWtnessonr hands md swls, this — doy of —. A. D. 18-.

1EE “
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(295,) SEC. X. ‘upon recci~iny the application the superiritendent shall
advise the clerk whether or not the patient can be received, and if he can
be, when. The clerk shall thereupon, in due time [season] for the convey-
ance of the person to tile hospital by the time appointed, issue his warrant
to the sheriff, or any other suitahlc pmson, commanding him to arrest such
insane person ancl com-ey him to the hospital ; aucl if the clerk shall be
satisfied of the necessity, be may authorize an assistant to be employed.
Said warrant shall be substantially as follows:

“srxu’c;~-o’s’l= ..> I (JM :1i,:IIIi,.1 ,.. (..i:)I-IIIl-,:.rtile(it’ort!rwit~. to arrest—. who hw
bceo declmwtto bc insane, :md convey !lirnto the lllirrois State Hospital for the Insane, (and ~ou
ore hcrehy antborizut to tuke to your oid mt assistunt, if deemednccewmy,) and of thiswtmtmt
make duc mum m rhisotk.ccafter it* execution.

Witness Iny hand and scd of the —— rouuty conrt, this — dzy of —, A. I). 18—.
s s, —, <’lerk County Cowt — County, ”

Upon rcceil-iug the p~tieutj ti~e superintendent shall indorse upon said
lvarrant a receipt as follows:

“ IlliuOi,s Nufe I~ospital ,,ttir theI12s0w.
Rcceivcd this — day of —, A. t). 1S—, the tmtiencntmed in the withinmrrant.

—. Superintendedt.”

This warrant, with the reecipt thereon, slmll be returned to the clerk, to
i~c be filed by him with the other papers relating to the case: Provic/ed,
That in all cases the ~elati~-es of the insane person shall ha~-e a right to
convey him to the hospital in preference to others: And provided also, If
hc be not found by the jury free from vermin and any infectious disease, it
shall not be the duty of the clerk to apply for his admission as before pro-
~idwl, until he be so declared by the certificate of some respectable physician,
which certificate shall be forwarded to the superintendent with the appli-
cation.

(296.) SEC. XI. The expense of conveying paupers to the hospitii
shall be paid by the counties in which the~ reside, and that of others by
cousermt ors, husbancls, parents and guardians, and in no case shall any
SW1l expense be paid out of the ‘. fund for the insane. ”

(~g~.) SEC. X~. TiAe coulpcfisatiun to the shcrifl und his zssisrmt
shall bc four cents each ptw tnile-, .<yoing and returning, computing the clis-
tancc by the usual rontc of the t mted states mail, and two dollars per day
for t hc sherifl, and on c clollar per day for his assistant. for each day’s neces-
sary absence going to and returning [from] the hospital.

(298.) SEC. XHL ‘1’he clothing to be furnished each patient upon being
seut to the imspi td, shail not be less than the following: For a male, three
new shirts, a new and substantial coat, Yest, and two pairs of pantaloons of
woolen cloth, three pirs of woolen socks, a black or dark stock or cravat,
a good hat or cap, ancl a pair of nel\- shoes or boots, and a pair of slippers

to wear within doors. For a female, in addition to the same quantity of
under ~lrmcnts, shoes aud stockings, there shall be two woolen petticoats or
skirts, tlwec good dresses, a CIoali or shawl, and a clcccnt bonnet. Urlless
such clothing be deli~-ered in good order to the superintendent, he shall not
be bound to recei~e the patient.

(299.) SEC. XIV. Any patient may be discharged from the hospital,
when, in the ju~gment of the trustees, it is necessary. Incurable and harm-
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less cases i]]a.yljc clischarged tvllci~l~ecessary tomakcl"oolu for recent cases,
as Orclercd by the tllmtccs.

(300.) SEC. xv. lWlcnm-cr a patient shall be ordered to he dis-
clmvgcd, thC supcrintcndcut shall imrnccliatcly give notice tilercof to thC
couuty clerk, or to the party Or parties responsible in the bond for his or
llJL’removal. Said clerk 511211,immediately upon reception of’ the notice,
is>ac his warrant to tll{)sllerifl. colnlnancliilg lli~I1t{}rezilorc tllcpaticllt and
return him or hcr to the count! from which hc or shc lLCLSbcw taken. If
within thirtydaw after the notwc was gi~en:tlle patient bc not rernovccl, the
~liilo~~!~~o,,(l,.l,t. .. . . .. .. ‘if 11Pthink it necessary. nlay return the patient tO the
COillltj- from which he came, at the expense of the cotmty in case of a
pauper, andof the party responsible on the honcl in other cases; thcatnount
to be that allowed sheriffs ilr section thirteen, and recoverable by the
tS’UStCt?S, with costs of suit, by proccedin:s in any court of competcut
jurisdiction.

(;301. ) SEC. XITI. ~7~leneTCra~3plicatic~1~ shall be made fOr a patient
not residing within the State, if the superintendent shall be of opinion that
frotuthe character of thecase it is ~rOba}Jlj-CllI’~bk, andif there be atthc
time room to spare in the hospital, the trustees,iy their discretion, may
order the paticut to bc admitted, alwtiys takin% a satisfactory bond for the
maiutenancc of the patient, the rate of which the trustees shall fix, requiring
two mouths’ p~yinadrance, ancl for his orllerren~oval ~vllellreqllired.

(302.) SEC. XVII. No icliot shall be admitted into the hospital, and
every such case shall be discharged, the trustees and superintendent haying
thenght to decide -what cases arc idiotic.

(.30:3.) SEC. XTHI. This act shall be in force from and after its
Passage, andallacts and parts of acts cotningi ncontlictwith provisions of
this act, are hereby rcpeiiled.

DIVISION X. HOSPITAL5 FOR BOATM13N.

Sr.mos SEC11OY
W Power to incorporate. 310. Property.
?35. Mode of incorporation.
33$. General powars; proci$o.

311.I{ece@ion of sick persons.

307. Objects,
31’2. Use of property.
31LJ.Individual interests pro~abite[l.

30S, Board of directors : p,o?{w;further prov;so. 31-L When act t4 be in force ; application.
.339. SW.WAU.yand treasurer; -I eS@W; bUiidingS

An Act to provide for the Establishment aml Incorpomtion of HospitrJs for Sick and Disabled
Boatmen.

[Apprmed Ju,te 1S, 1S52.Luws, 1S5’2. p. 20.]

(304.) SEC. I. Be i&emmtrd by t?te People@ the &zte of llli~wis, repre-
sented in tllc G~neral Assembty, That any number of persons who may
desire to establish and sustain at any of the cities, towns or villages situ-
ated on any of the na~igable nraters within this State, hospitals, and of
erecting Imuscs of worshlp, or either, for the benefit of persons employed
on steamboats and other Vessels navigating the said waters, may associate”
together and become incorporated under the pro~isions of this act.

..
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(303.) SEC. II. s~lcll Ijcrsons shall s,ign In a~rcmnent, cxpressillg their

desire to l>cconu2 iuuorporatcd w tiii.wcsald, in -wh:~h thcv shall ~grec — first>
upon a corporate nwne; Second, UPOU a place of location : t~lrd. upon the

number of directors ; and.. fourth, the object intended, whether the cstal}li:h-
mcnt of a Ti’osl)ital or the building of a church, or both; which agrccmcnt,
Ivhcc so signed, shall Im acknowledged before some officer ant horized to
tzkc the :tcl<l~cllvlcclg~}lrllt of deeds, and recorded by the recorder of the
county in which the establishment is located.

(:jo(i.) SEC, 111. [~pou the recording of saicl a,greetncnt. the persons so
:lw~t,,izted. their SUCCWSOrSand tssigns~ shall be and remain a body COrpO-

~~tc Olld }JOlitiC, bj- t!i~ naUIC UgI’W[l 011 aS afOI’CSaiL1. and bv w ch name shall

baw the riyht to sue and be sued, pled yntl bc irnpleadecl; in all courts or
places wherein judicial proceedings are or may be hacl : also, to contrac$

and be contracted mid}, to rcccil-c and hold @ any l~lwful mode of conYey-
anee in the corporate name, and fOr the uses of the institution: property,
rind, personal and mixed, and to g’t’ant and con~-cy tbc same: also, to adopt,
alter or amend b~-laws: rules and rcgalations for the clirection, well order-
ing and concluct mg the business of the corporation: and also to make,
hal-e and usc a common seal, and break or alter the same at pleasure:
Prouidd, That no by-laws shall conflict with the constitution md laws of
the L’nited States and of this State.

(~o~.) SEC. ITT. T~le objects of said corporations shall be-first, tO erect
suit able hospital huilclings, and provicle for the care, support. protection and
medical treatment of all officers, sailors> decli hands, carpenters and servants
ell%lgecl i!] navigating steamboats and other ~-esscls, ~vho fdl sicli o.r become
disabled whilst cnga ged in such sel~icc, or ~~~0~from age or mlsfortupe,
l)ccomc untble, for the time being, to procure or earn the means of subslst-
cncc; second, to erect houses of N-orship for the use of all persons engaged
as aforesaid.

(30s.) SEC. ~-. The business of each corporation shall be transacted by,
and all the powers hereby confcrrcd shall be rested in, a board of directors
not less than fi~c nor mom than ten in number, to be elected or appointed in
such manner as ma! be pro~-idecl for in the original a.greenlents or tile by-
laws of the corportitiou: Prouided, That the first 1)oard shall be appointed by.
tlm ]Jersons associating as aforesaid: And proridd jiwtller, That until. othex-
wise agreed on, the members of the board shall fill all such racancles as they
occur, so as to perpetuate its existence.

(309.) SEC. 1~1.. The boarcl of directors shall appoint a secretary and a
treasurer, and all agcuts rcquirccl in the transaction of the business of the
corporation. said directors >Ilall also obtain, and cause to be conveyed in
fcc to the corporation, onc or more lots of land, not cxcerding in quantity,
at ally onc place, ten zcrcs, for tho puqIosc of erecting thercoll hoWital
buildings and hoLwcs of worship, or either, as may have been agreed on as
aforcsaicl, together ~T-idlsuch other buildings as may be reqnircd for the uses
of the incorporation, and also for making ornamental, ~-egetable and fruit
gardens; whici~ said lauds, buildings and improvements, whilst used for the
purpose or purposes expressed in this act, shall bc exempt from taxation for
all purposes whatc\-er.

(310.) SEC. VII. The funds and property of
consist of all such money, propert~-, goods, chattels

the corporation shall
and eflects as may be
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contributed or @d by the classes of persons to be pro~-iclecl for, and the
benrxolent of all classes: for establishing and sustaining the institution; and
the di~rctors are authorized to obtain and ~ecei~c funds, property, goods,
cli~ttels and eilects !. by any kvful way or meaus, and apply the sanm to the
use of the corDoratlon.

●

(311.) ~zc~, 17-III. The trustees shall make provision for receiving into
the hosplttil huldmgs all persons el~gagcd on boats or other vessels as afore-
S:lid, w f~r as the funds or means m their hands will justif~-; also prolide
IbL’their care, nursing, medical treatment and support> and ~x the terms of
su:h reception, care and support. ‘1’hey shall also, in the by-laws, provide
for t!]e employment of ste~~id~, p~i~siCiaus, nurses, attendants and $enants,
aud prescribe their several duties.

(312.) SEC. IX. All money, property, goods and effects, paid or corl-
tributed, wheu accepted, shall be used according to the expressed direction
of the person from whom the same is obtained, aud no part thereof shall
be diverted to any other purpose or object whatever.

(313.) SEC. X. There shall be no priyate or individual property or rights
vested in or held by the said corporation, but all money, property, goods and
effects, paid or contributed, shall be held and used for the purposes stated in
this act.

(314.) SEC. ~. This sha~ be a public act, be in force on its passage,
and its provisions apply severally to each corpomtion which may be organ-
ized in conformity with the same.

DIVISION XI. MI?NLTG AND TR.LTSPOR1’.$TION.

,QEC1lOX
813. Manner of forming corporark n~; general powers

thereof.
S16. Sumber of directors ; how chosen: term of scrrice:

Yacancy.
317. By-lam : stock; stock personal property.
.S18. Lted estate. &c.
X!, ro., m 10 1*O!Jpmpet’t>,
:i??. Company to, keep hooks awl remrti, ,vhk!h S~aU

be open to Inspection : debts.
321. This .CC public; when to tke eff~$.
3-?. Lhniratim.
SM. Mod. of incorporation.
3X. Grtificztc.
.325. Secretary of State to certify: fo:m of’ wrtific.tte tO

he recorded.
m. Powers.
w. Omcers,

sEm*~y
32S. Elections.
S2?). Directors.
.%0. Business : pmciso.
3.31. Powers.
.%2. Accounts.
SZ?. Dividends : pr,m.~s..
3S4. l’irmnciai agent; pro”uo.
%. Payment of nubwriptiona.
.S36. Coustructio” of !mnts.
337. (iunpowder. &c.
S3S. Reguhtirms.
SS% Bncing prohibited.
3’40. Lb-editors.
341. Liability.
342. Penalty,
343. Emd of conviction, &c.
~. ISSU.3 Of bills, 8x., prO~blced : [etfocc.

actto take
rfll ~ict tO :lutbori?.c the ~orrfmtioll Of CurpOmtC Colnp!inieS fOr -th C pUrpOSe Of }~inin,g afi[~

Transporttition, by a @ncral L,:Iw.

r.4pprored June 22. 1S52, LRWS,X%2.p. 1.%.1

(~b) ~ECTION I. Be it enacted by tk People oj” the Nate of l[iimis,
rqji-esented in tlie General ihsen~b[~, That anY three Or more persons who
may fl~sire -to form a company for the pnrposc of mining, ol. fOr tl~e trans.
portatlon of cod, or other produc{s or commodities, may be incorporated for
that purpose in the manner following, to wit: Such persons shall make, si=gn
md acknowledge, before some officer authorized to take acknowledgments
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of deeds, articles of association, in Which shall be fully set forth the descri~
tioD and kincls of business they propose to parsuc, the name they assume, the
location of the said comp~ny, which shall k withiu this Eta.te, the number
of years it is to exist, m-hich sM1 not exceed thirty years from the date of
s~id articles, the aLuouu+ of capital stock of said colul~auy, which shall m no

case exceed three hunclrccl thoasand dollm, the amount and number of shares
comllosing said stock, and SLLChother pccrticul~rs as may be cleemed proper;

find upon filing sticl articles of’ ~~?t>ciation, sit~ed anrl. acknom-lerlged as

at’oresaid, in the otice of’ tbo secretary of State, aacl a duplicate thereof in

the oilice of the county clerk of the county Whereiu said company may be
!ocatPd, t!]e potxons aforesaid. and all persons who shall, from time to time
become stockholders and associates in sjlid company:, theil- heirs and ass%%
shzll be linom-n lly the n~mc assumed, and cousidcrecl In lam a body corporate,
and shall possess all the powers and p~i~ile~e~ > Znd be $Ll~jCct to all the
r75tr2&iut5 tincl Mtilitiw oi’ bodies corporate: n?ay ~a~e an~~ ‘se a common
or corporate seal and alter the same lt plea~t~rc >an~l ~Y tbclr ~~me assued
sue and lIC sued. plead and be impletded, as natural persons, in all or any
of the courts of this State ha~ing jurisdiutioii of the subject, matter, and the
copy of any such articles of association, filed in pu~~uance of this act> @rtl-
fied by the secretary of State, or @ saicl county clerk or his deputy, to be a
fLdl and true copy of sLlch articles of association, shall be taken in all courts
and places as m-esuml]ti,-re e~-idence of the facts therein statel~? and of the
legafexistenc~”of sai~l company.

(316.) EEC. 11. The stock, property and b~siness of ~he said company
shall be managed by not less than three or more than ~ne directors> who
shall respecti~ely .be stockholders in said company! and one of ~~ofn .$hall
he appointed president ; ancl the said president and directors, or a major@

of them, or a majoritj- of’ the clirectors in the absence of the president, shall
constitute a. board or quorum for the transaction of business, and all ques-

tions shall be decicled by a majority of votes. The first ~oarcl of dlIectors
i~aj- be choseu or :ppoiutcci at such time and place and m such reamer as
the mendwrs of smd corporation may see proper. to holcl their offices for

one year, and until their successors are electe~~ ~0 fill tllCir places” ‘~ter
the first election or appointment, the said board of directors shall be elected
tmnually, bv the stockholders of sti,d companj-, at such time and. place as
shall be il~termined by the by-laws of said eompanY; pnblic notice of the
time ml place of holding such election shall be published not less than ttity
days pm~-ious thcrcto~ in some newspaper published in the county, Or nearest
to the place where the business of said company may be carried on,

when

there shall he no paper published in saicl county. The elecnon shall be made
b! ballot, and by sLlch of the stoclcholclers as shall attetxl for that purpose,
elthet’ iu person or by proxy: and each stockholder’ shall be entitled to cast
aS many ~-otes m he may own shares of stock in said companY7 and ~he Persons
recci~iug the greatest number of Totes shall be the directors of said compmy
for the year next ensuing, and until their successors shall be elected to take
their places. Then a ~acancy shall occur in the board. by death or other-
wise, it mly be 611ed for the renlainder Of the ‘el”m. in such manner as shall

be protided by the by-laws of saicl company; ancl m case it shall happen ,at

any time, tlmt an election of directors shall not be made on the day deag-
nated by the bl--la~~ of tile ~omP~nY -when it OLlght to have been made, @e

-.
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said company for that reoscm shall not he dissold, but it shall be lawful on
al~y other day to hold au election, upon notice OS aforesaid, and all the acts
of the directors drdil be valid and binding as a~ainst said companj-? until
their successors shall be elcctecl and organized by the election oi their
prescient.

(31 Y.) SEC. 111. Tbe boardof clirectors andtlleir successors shall ha~e
powerto malie and pass suehby-lzTvs, rnlcs and rcgulltions for the govern-
ment of soid company ancl the manti,gerncnt of its atlairs aud business. for
the election of a secretary and treasurer, (or the secretary may act as
treasnrcr, e~o~cio,)a lldsucllagcuts anciserwmts as thcymav cleemprol)er,
prescribe their duties, fix tl~eirrellll~neration. require lxm(ds ~~r the faithful
performauceof theirrespecti~e duties, and all other matters that shall be
deemed necessary topromote tllc interests of saiclcompany,uo tinconsistent
With this ?.et, the laws and constitutiollof this $tate Or of the ~-nitcd ,~tate~;
a copy of which, chtl~ certified by the presiclent, attcstccl hy- the secretuv
and under the seal of said cocnpauy~ shall be filwl in the oflicc of the clerk
of the county wherein said company shall be located, und sha}l lm as binding
on said company, its officers attcl agents, in e~-ery respect as if the same had
been incorporated in this act. The said directors nlaycallse ~~ooks to be
openecl for subscriptions to their capital stock, in SUCLmanner ancl at such
times and places as they shall deem proper! and issue certificates of stock
to the said stockholclers; andit shallbe lawful forthc clirectors to call iu
and clemand from the stockholders> respectively, all such sums of money by
thcmsubscribed, at such times and in such payments or instalrnents as the
directors slmlldeernp roper, under the peualtyof forfeiting the shares of
stock snhscribed for and all previous payrncnts made thereon, if payment
shall not be made by the stockholclers, their heirs or legal representatives,
within sixty days af~er a personal notice or clernand, or notice requirin:
such payment shall have becm puliisbed for six successive weeks in a nev-s-
paper published in the count yin~vhich saicl compan?is located, or in a
newspaper published nearest thereto. The stock of salcl company shall l~e
deemecl personal property, and transferable in such manner as shall he pre-
scribed by the by-laws of saicl company, but no certificate of stock shall l)c
transferable uutd all calls and instdments are fully ljaid in, or whilst the
holder of saicl certificate of stock shall beilldebted to saicl company, with-
out the m-ritteu consent of the directors, and all or any transfer so made,
TithOLNthe consent of the directors as aforesaid, shall be null and voicl as
against said company. The said company shall have anclholcl the first lien
on the stock for any and all debts clue from the holder’ thereof to the saicl
company, and may bc rcachcd by judgment and execution, the same as other
personal property under the laws of this State ; ancl when any such stoc]<
shall be cleclarccl forfiiited to the company hy reason of non-payment of the
installments thereon, or purchased in for debt at Public sale. the same nnm-
bers and amounts may ‘be ag~in subscribed fo~ by any other pcrsou. an~l
certificates issued thcrefor, the same as if it hacl been an original
subscri~tion.

(31~.) SEC. IT’. The said company may purchase, hold, sell ancl con~-~y
at their pleasure, all such real estate as shall be clecmed necessary for them
interest mcl business operations, not exceeding at any OUC time twcnt}--five
per centum of their capital stock, and to take and hold any real estate
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mortgaged or pleclgccl as security for the pavment of at-w debt due or to
]Ie!;olne ~~:1$2to >aid ~()]llp:lllj-, or to take and l-~ccive ally l.~al estate or other

property in pa~-ment or towards the satisfaction of any debt previously due
to said company, and to holcl the same until they can conveniently and
advantageously sell and cou~ert the same into money or other property.
Ml convey an(!es of real estate to said company, and all bonds, notes, oMiga-
tions or agreements, with or to said company, shall be made in the colporate
name of said comytny, and all conveyances of real estate made l-y said com-
pany shall be Inacle m the corporate rmrne thereof, signed and acknowledged
by the president, bearing the seal of the company and attested by the secre-
tzry, and the same so made shall be valid in law cx equity. Ml business
transactions. and all notes, bills, bonds or obligations, made or entered into
hy said company, shall run in the name of said company, and may be siemed
l)y the president. secretary or agent of said compmy, as the saicl company
mav j by their ‘lam, rules or regulations, cletermine. All suits for or against
s~i~l conllY.lnJ-SIYJ1lbe l)rouqht, prosecuted or defended by the corporate
[name] thereof. and all proce;s against szicl conqmny shall be by summons, and
the service of the same sboll be by leaving an attested copy thereof with
the treasurer, at least thirtv clavs before the retnrn thereof.

(:11!).) SEC. l-. Said c~u113~n;,shall ha}-e power to possess. ha~e and hold
personal property to the cxtcn; that nmy be necessary for their business
operations, and to sell, exchange or dispose of the same at pleasure; to
borrow money. and secure the payment thereof by bond, mortgage or other-
wise; to be the owner or part owner of docks, depots, vmrehouses, tene-
ments, water-craft, appliances, and every species of property necessary to
carry out the object of their organimtion, and for developing the resources
of this State, by mining for coal or other minerals, transporting the same or
other products. commodities. passengers or propert~-, from or to their place
of business, bj- Iancl or water; to effect insurance upon their property; to
diricle their earnings and profits with the stockholders of said company, or
to employ their funds in any other law’ful manner.

(LWO.) SEC. T~I. The said compan~ shall keep at the office of their sec-
retary or treasurer, at the place of thew location, well-bouncl and substantial
IXIOICS, in which shall be kept n full ancl correct record of the names of the
stockholders, their place of resiclence, the amount held by e~ch respectively, -
the elate of the subscription. the amount paid in, and of all transfers of

.*

stock, the date of such transfer, from whom and to whom transferred ; also
j

a record of all the proceedings of the born-d of directors, bj--lzws, rules and
regulations macle for the go~ernment and management of the said company
and its lmsiness operations: which said books shall be subject to inspection
tt all reasonable times, cluring business hours, by any stockholder or creditor
of said company, under the penalty of fifty clollars, to he reco-rered by suit
against saicl company ~y Iny pcrsou who shtll bc refused the use aid inspec-
tion of said books, hcmg w stockholder or crcclitoi’ of said company, at a
proper time ancl upon request of the otTicers who may have the saicl book or -
books in charge: and at the end of each -current year, the saicl board of
directors shall cause to bc made out a tabular statement, showi~lg the amount
of the capital stock paicl in, the amount of property owned by the company,
real and personal, the amount of debts due to the company? ctnd the amount
of the said company’s indebtedness. and also showing the profit or loss of
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szid company; -which said tia~jular statement shall be Iiallle a~d subject to
inspection, in t!u? same manner and under the smnc penalty as is prmnclecl in
rehltion to the books of said compiq-. The said company in their corporate
name xncy have their artion at law or equity. before any court in this state
havirtg jurisdiction of the sui~ject matter. and if the sum detuanded be one
hunchwd clolkws or less, any justice of the peace shall ha~e jurisdiction as
in other caws awlinst any and all persons in debt: damages or other action
for the ~ecm-e:y of any debtor other matter. notwithstanding the saicl person
or persons ogwnst \!-hmn suit is brought, ma~: be stockholders iu said com-
piny, WNl the law of partnership shall in nomse apply or be pleaded in bar

“1 “or Sez Ul) m dcfcclse of s“.lL1 acklon . Tbe stock, property md efiects of said
conqxau~- shall be liable and subject to execution for all debts CIUCor owing
by slid company to 2ny person or persons, company or corporation, ancl any
transfer or assignment of property nmde by said cotnpau,y to any person, for
the purpose of $iving preference to any one or more of its ei’eclitors, shall
be null and void as against all other creditors of said company. It shall
not be lawftd for said company at any time to contract cMts, or be indebted
at any one time in any amount oYer fifty per cent. of the amount of their
capital stock actually paid in, ancl the directors of said company in office at
the time of contracting such debts, and consenting thereto or assenting
thereto, by not protesting agzzitM such contractin~ of clehts, and giving
notice of such protest, shall be jointly and severally halde for all such excess
of debts over fifty per cent. of the amount of their capit~l stock actually
paid in as afores~i~.

(921. ) SEC. YII. This act shall be taken and considered ns a public act
in all courts and places, shall be liberally constrnecl in fa-ror of a;y.and all
companies organized by tirtuc hereof, and shall take efiect ancl be m force
from ancl after its passage.

(522.) SEC. VIII. The powers conferred by this act shail not be so con-
strued as to authorize any compmy organized nncler the same to enter upon
the business of transportation upon any ~\’aters within this State, for the
purpose of carrying freights aucl passengers, or passengers only, bnt the word
“ transportation,” whenever usecl in this act, shall be so construed M to
confine micl corporation to the transportation iuci(lent to ancl connected-with
their mining operations.

An Act to providefor the Incorporation of Tmnsponation Compcmies.
[Jppo red Ju,te “2, 1S52, Lf21:s, 1S52, p. 215.]

(322.) SEC. L Be it enacted @ the People Of the Mate of Illinois, repre-
sented in t/!e General Assemi)/y, That anv number of persons, nut less thm
ten, desiring to engage in the business OF building boats? ancl transporting
persons and property thereon, may associate together and become incor-
porated in the manner and upon the conditions following:

(~~-j.) ~ECo II. ~uch pel.son~. nnclcr their hands ancl seals, shall make
certific~te of their agreement to associate together as aforesaid, which shall
specify—first, the name assnmed to clistingmkh such association, and to be
nsed m its deali:=w; second, the place where the office of the association is
to he kept, and lts business transacted; third, the amount of capital stock
and the number of shares into ~~hich it shall be divided; fourth, the names
and residences of the persOns composing the association, cmd the amount of
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stockheld by etch; fifth, the period at which the association shall commence
ancl terminate; the executiou of lvhi~~ Certificate shall be acknowledged
before some judge, notary public, clerk of a court of record, or justice of
the peace, and then bc filed. with the secretary of Shate for safe keeping,
ancl for the usc ancl information of all who may become interested.

(s?~.) SEC. 111. Upon the filing of an~- certificate. signed and acknowl-
edged as af’oresaicl, the secretnry of Stat; shall make and deliver to the
parties filing the same, a certificate, under the seal of his office, in substance
as follows:

“ STATE OF ILLmom, C@ce of .5kFetq q- State.
Be it known, that on this day (A. B., &c., immf~m;fhe name at kqth, ) k filed in this olike a

certitimte of’ iheir desirs to become incoqomtcd under the provisions of the wt of the generac
sssemliy, mtitbxl “ iti wt to pro~idc for the incorpomtion of trnn<portotioncompmiies,” in the
wonl.sfoUowinS: (he ~opytltecti~jhte: } whichsaid certificatehaving beenexecutedand acknowl-
edgc<l.m reqnircll by the said net,the slid partiesme herebydeclared to be incorpomted,ticcording
to the prorisiom thereof.

Giwn under my hand wd seal of offke, this — day of ——, 1S—.”

~-hich certificate the secretary shall record in a book to bc provided and
kept for that purpose, and the same, or a certified copy thereof, shall be
e-iidence of the facts therein stated.

(326.) tiEc. IJ7. Upon the recording of the certificate aforesaicl, by the
secretary of State, the persons so associated shall be a body corporate and
politic: by’ the name assumed in their certificate, and @ such name shall be
capable of suing and being sued, pleading and being lmpleacled, contracting
and being contracted with, of making and using a corporate seal, and of
transacting the business of the association as a natural Terson.

(3?7.) SEC. 1“. The officers of each association formecl under the pro-
~sions of this act, by whom the business s&cll be conducted and the powers

conferred exercised? shall be a president, secretary, and not Bore th~ nine
nor less tkan fi~-e clwectors, inclnding the president.” “

(328.) ~EC+ \~l. The persons associated as aforesaid may. agree in their
articles of association upon the time, place and tnfmner of electing tbe officers,
and ulso upon the number of rotcs which the owner of any. given number of
shares shall be entitled to; but in case no such agreement IS macle, the elec-
tions shall be held annually at the office or place of business of the associa-
tion. and each owner of shares, not exccediwg in amount ten thonsand dollars, .. x
SIIP,IIbc entitled to one vote for each of such shares, aRCltO one VOte fol”every.
two shares of excess over ten thousancl ancl not exceeding twenty thousand
dollars, and for c~ery ten thonsancl dollars exceeding the said twenty, the
ovincr shall bc entitled to t~o votes. The said shares of stock shall be
persorml property, and assigtmbIe.in sucil manner, and upon such conditions,
as may be prescribed by the directory.

(:;?9.) SEC. J’II. ImmcdP~tely after the first and every subsequent election
of clirectors, the persons elected shall meet and appoint one of their number
president, and appoint a secreta~y, a certificate of which appointments, signed
@- the president and secretary, with the seal of the corporation affixed thereto,
shall be transmitted to the secretary of State, and filed with original certifi-
cate of association, copies of ~hich, certified by the secretary of State, *rider
his seal of office, shall be conclusive e~idence of the facts therein stated.

(:330.) SEC. VIII. The bnsiness of associations incorporated under the
provisions of this act, shall be directed ancl transacted by the president and

16
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directors elccteclz~ld ap~~oilltecl asaforesaicl; and the pom-eris hereby con.
fI?CTPrlt~;~()lltlleiutoa clo~Jt,a lterwnda mclldl~j--lawsancl rules anll regulations
fortl~eir o~v~}:ol-erulnellt Mwellas for that of all personsin them service:
and Vi-ithreference to the transaction of the business of the association; also
tom~ke all contracts and employ all agents am-l servants; to re@ate the
speecl of boatst 5X the rate of’ trmsportation for persons and property: and
to do all other acts neecssurj- to the execution of the powers ,@l-en to the
association : Prouided, ‘lht uoby-law, lt~le(~rregulatiol~shall be adopted
contrary to the constitution o.ncl laws of the I’nited States or of this State.

(.:~~~1:)SEC” Ix. Every association, formed as aforesaid. shall he \-ested
with pto”wx’-fkt. to Cngly? ‘l~~a~%1’~’~~on the. .1.. w.. .J. business of hnilding ,and eqnip-
ping steamboats, or other vessels or crafts propelled in ~llole or in ~:~rt by
the power of steam or sails: second, in the making of engines ancl all other
mzchinerj- ancl cqjparatus necessary to the safe and convenient use of such
boMs, ~-essels or crafts ; third, inthe transportationof pemonsancl property,
or either, upon such boats, vessels or crafts; fourth, intlwerection or con-
structiou of docks or phtccs iu which to pl~ce boats orother~-essels for being
repaired, fincl in repairing the same; fifth, in making ~harf~ or stationary
boats, for the -purpose of receiving and diseha[ging freight, ancl of taking
care of and protecting the same ; also! in building-wharfs on the shores of
rivers ancl lakes, and keeping the same in repair; sixth> to ha~e aUCl hold
such lots of real estate, with such improvements, furnaces, machinery and
apparltus~.as may be necessary to the conl-enient ancl economical transaction
of the business of tile association.

(332.) SEC. X. Every association formed asaforesaicl, shall, under the
direction of thedirectory thereof, keep regular accounts of all receipts and
dkbursemeuts, and the secretary shall keep a regular record of the proceed-
ings and action of the board of flrectors; which acconnts and record shall
be subject to the inspection ancl examination of the membersof the associa-
tion, at auy regular or special meetiag, or of anycomrnittee appointed to
examine the same.

(333.) SEC. XI. All the accounts of eacil association shall be made up
and bulancecl annually, and the profits arising from the business of the asso-
ciation shall bedivideclarnong thernembers,in proportionto the amount paid
upon such share of stock: Provided, That any association may state the
accounts as aforesaid, and cliride the profits semi-annually.

(~~~.) SEC. XII. The president shall be the financial agent of snch
as~ociation, and, as such, rcceire and disburse the funds thereof: Provided,
Itozuecer, ~hat anyassociation mayproviclc for thcappointrnent of atreas-
urer, to keep the cash accounts znd receire and disburse the funcls.

(335.) SEC. XIII. Every- memberof any association shall be bound to
pay the amount subscribed as stock, at such time aucl in such sums as may
berequirecl~ lyt hed irectors thereof; andofailure topayany snrnorinstai-
ment as reqmred, shall opernte as a forfeiture to the association of all prc-
~-iot~spayments, and the party in default shall, moreover, be liable to pay
any balance that may be due on his, her or theil-subscription, to bereco~ered
inan action of assumpsit before any court having jurisdiction of the amount
claimed.

(3S6,) ~EC.XI~r. All boats and ~essels used by associations incorporated
nnder the provisions of this act, for the transportation of persons, shall be

,-
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so construcrwl as to aceommwhitc passengers of any description with rooms
and berths, separated from the rooms and berths occupied by the officers and
laborers employed in the na~igntion thereof; and any boat ormxsel,tt$ed
as aforesaid, shall be supplied with a sufficient number of skilll’ul, sober
engineers. pilots and lmnds, to manage the same with safety.

(337.) SEC, xl”. l-either guripowder, or any article or material liable
to spoutanc{.)us colnbustion , shall be transported by any- association in any
vessel propelled by steam. unless the same be placed in aw-ti@t boxes, made
of sheet iron: zinc, tin or other suitable material, so that hre fallitig on or
coming in contzct with such boxes, will not readily or immediately eommnni-
c2te with the contents tilereof.

(~~~.) <EC, x~~~. Boafs 2.MIVPCWISused by associations formed under
the provisioi~s of this act. shall be subject to and regulated by the lams of
the L“nited St2tes, so far as applical}le to the same.

(W,) SEC. XT-II. Xo boat used by any such association shall be per-
mitted to run any race n-ith or against any other boat, nor to malce any trial
of speecl wit?l any other. for the purpose of deciding which boat can be
nmdc to reac!l any port or place before the other, or of decicling which can
be made to runfrom any port orplacetoanyothcr in the least time; nor
shall my such boat be permitted to be run from any port or place to any
other for the purpose of ascertaining whether or not the trip can be made
in any given time, or of ascertaining the shortest time required to make such
trip; and for any -iiolation of the provisions of this section, the person or
persons hal-ing charye of the boat shall be subject to indictment, and upon
conviction. to a fine not exceedin~ one thousand dollars; and the judbment
of the court shall be that the party shall stand cbmtnitted to the jail nntil
the tine ancl costs are paid.

(340.) SEC. XVIII. All the property, rights, credits and eflects of e-rery
~550ciatio11 formed under the pro~isions of this act, shall be held in trust for
the use of creditors ; and all cou~-e~ances, transfers and assignments, made
with intent to secure the payment ot atty one cm more creditors, in preference
to others, as viell as all xdes of any part of the means .&foresaid, with such
intent, slm H be void in :mpcct to all other creditors.

(341.) SEC. XIX. The individuals comprising evc~y association formed
under the provisions of this act, shall be liable to creditors. for all sums due
on account of stock or otherwise. su~iect to recovery by suit in chancery, or
by proceedings against them as garnishees, and no transfer or assignment of
stock shall be made so as to change or affect any liability existing at the
date thereof.

(s42.) SW. xx. Any ~iolation of any of the provisions of this act, or
failure to comply ~~-ithaucl conform to the same, shall subject the association
to indictment lJy the corporate nmne; and upon conviction, the judgment of
the conrt shall be that t!~e corporzte powers of the association shall be and
stand re~oketl, ancl that all the property, rights, credits and effects owned
by the corporation , silo.11vest in the people of the State of Illinois, snbject
to be disposed of under orders of the court to be made in said cause.

(~q~.) szc. XXI. In every c3se of conviction ancl judgment under the
foregoing section, :he court shall appoint one or more trustees to take charge
of the property, rights, credits and etiects of the corporation, and vest such
trustee or trustees ~ith power to convert the same into money, UpOR ~ch .
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terms M maybe deemed reasonable, and to appropriate the same-first, in
paying dle expenscof and zllowanccs to trustees; seconcl, iu paying the
costs of the prosecution against the Corporation; third, in pa~,ing the debts
and claims zgzinst the corporation ; aud the balance to be ulvlded among
the stock orsharchoklers, in proportion to the amount paid on the shares;
but in case the costs, expenses, debts and claims against the corporation
exceed the amount of the trust fired aforesaid, then such debts and claims
shall he paid, after deducting the costs and expcriws, pv rata, or in propor-
tion to the amount due to each.

(W,) 3EC. XXII. Yosuchassociatiotf shall issue or make any prom-
issory notej due bill, certificate of deposit, bill of exchange, order or draft,
or my other instrument, to pass or circulatei~ lieuot’ money . or banknotes.
or i)iii>, or 0s a substitute for mouey, bank bills Or notes. This act shall
taim effect on its passage.
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An Act to establishthe Iltinois Institution for the Education of theBlind.
[Jppoced Jam 13, 1S49, Lutes, 1849, p. S9,]

(345.) &ITION L Be L? enacted by the People of the State of lllinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That Samuel D. Lockwood, Dennis
Rockwell, James Dunlap, lVilliam N’. Happy and Samuel Hunt, are hereby
constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of the “ Illinois Insti-
tution for the Education of the Blind,” and by that name they and their
successors shall have perpetual succession and existence, with power to
contract and be contracted with, to sue and be sued, to plead and be
impleaded, to make and use a common swal and alter the same at pleasure,
to take or receive by grant, deed, devise, bequest or otherwise, property, real,
personal and mixed, and ha~e, hold, use, enjoy and convey the same; to adopt
by-laws not inconsistent with the constitution and laws of the laud, and to
do all other acts necessary to the proper exercise of the powers herein con-
ferred,

(346.) SEC. II. The object and duty of the corporation shall be to con-
tinue and maintain the school for the education of the blind established in
Jackson~ille; and to qualifjv, as far as practicable, that unfortunate class of
persons for the enjoyment of the l.dessiugs of free government, obtaining the

,
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means of subsistence, and the discharge of those duties, social iiucl political,
de;-ob-iug ljpon .Imcricm citizens.

(347.) SEC. Ill. The school slrill be continued in Or near Jacksonville,
arid the corpcmtion shall, as early as practicable, purchase a suitable lot
of’ ground: containing not less than ten nor more than forty acres, and proceed

to erect thereon suitable buildings, and make such improvements as are
necessary for the school.

(348.) SEC, 117. The persons named in the first section of this act, and
their successors, shall be the trustees of the school, to whom power is given
to employ the principal and all teachers, prescribe their duties, fix their
compensation and the price of instiwc tiou; prescribe the course of study,
fix the price of board, and all other expenses in the school; employ a steward,
an(d all other persons necessary to the maintenance and to carry on the opera-
tions of the school.

(~~~.) SEC. ~“. M blind persons residing in lllinok, of suitable age
and capacity to receive instruction, .shall IJc received and taught in the said

school. and no one of such persons shall be exclude cl from the @vilege and
benetits thereof by re~son of the reception of persons from other states or
territories.

(3.50.) SEC. ~. The said corporation shall not take or holcl property of
any kind or description, or by any tenure, except such as may be for the use
of the school, and other purposes contemplated in this act.

(~~1.) SEC. ~-~. The trustees for the time being shall be severally liable
for the faithful application of all property, funds and effects which may be
recei}-ed for the usc of the institution; and property, funds and effects
recci~ed by gift, grant, donation, devise or bequest shall be applied as
directed by the person from whom received.

(3S2.) kEC. frIIL The officers of the corporation shall be a president,
secretary and treasurer, who shall be appointed by the boarcl of trustees;
the president to be selected from their own number; the trnstees to serve
without compensation.

(353.) ~EC. IX. The trustees mentioned in the first section of this act,
shall serve m follo-rvs~to wit: three shall scrm for the term of four years,
and two for the term of t~\-o years, and until their successors are appointed
ancl qualified. The trustees shall meet within thirty days after the passage
of this act, and organize, and determine by lot the three that slmll serve four
years, and the two that shall serve two years. The governor shall appoint
their successors, whose appoifxttnents shall commence on the fourth of March,
and continue for four years, and until their successors are appointed and
qualified.

(3S4.) SEC. X. The oflicers of the school shall be a principal, who shall
hm-e the general charge of the school, and such teachers as may from time ‘
to time be appointed. The academic and literary dcgrccs usually conferred
by institutions for the education of the blind, shall bc conferred by this insti-
tution, and diplomas granted accordingly.

(3,55.) SEC. XI. Ellind nersons who mav be placed in thk school bY or

un~cr tl~e authority of the state, or any co~nty, ‘city, town or other” public
corporation, shall be kept, taught and permitted to enjoy all t!le benefits and
privileges of the SChOOl; be furnished with books, boarding, lod@g, ~ash-
ing, fuel, lights, and allowed the use of the library, at n;t exceeding one
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hundred dollars for the academic year of forty. tw-oweelcs. The provisions
of this section to lppl~” 0111~ to scholars sent from other States.

(;sslj,) SEC. ~11. ToaNl in tllcestablisllnlelltof ttlesc]iocd, there shall
bepaidto thesaid trustees, forthellseof theinstitution, the proceeds of a
tax of one-tenth of amill upon evcty dollar’s worth of taxable property in
this ~t~tc ; which taxslmll ljeassessec land collected anntl:lllywith the taxes
~~sessecl 2nd collected for the ordinary purposes of go~crnment.

(%7.) SEC. ~xi~. Thctrcasarerof ~tates]lallrccei~-ct}~e tax collected
t“or the institution, and Iiccp th~swuew a separate fund, to he known as the
fnui{ for the hliudj anc~]>myolltt]lc sa~ne, frott~ time to time. in such amounts
as may be necessary, in the.judgment of the board of trustees . in conducting
~ilc business of [he institution. The treasurer simll payout thcrnoneyon
the warrants of the ouditor, issncd OR the order of t]~c goy~r~or, who i5
authorized to make the order on the application of the boarcl of trustees.

(~~$.) SEC. XII”. For the purpose of enabling the trustees to commence
the building of said institution, there is hereby appropriated, out of any money
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of three thousand dollars;
which shall be paid to the trnstces on the warrant of the auditor of public
accounts. who is Authorized to issue the warrant on the order of the governor,
who shall give the order upon the applimtion of’ the trustees.

(359.) SEC. XI’. The trustees, before entering upon t}~e duties of their
ofice, shall gi~-e bonds. payable to the people of the State of Illinois, condi-
tioned for the faithful discharge of titclr duties, to be approved by the
go~erno~.

(260.) SEC. XT-I. The blind of this State, who are of suitable age and
capaci~y, shall be receirecl and taught in the school, and enjoy all the benefits
and privileges of the same, free of charge. This act to talie effect from and
after its passage.

An Act to amend an Act en:illcd “An act to Establish the Itlinois Institution for the Education
of the Blind.”

~.~ppro[.rd ~cb. i~. lSS1. Liazo.f, l&jl, p. I~,J

(861.> SEC. ~. kk il crt:wted b;j the people qf the ~tafe qf Illinois, repre-
sented irLthe General .~ssenzbi’q, Thai the term of office of the president and
trustees of the Illinois ~nstitutioll for the Education of the ~lilld, shall be
and is here!y 1imited to two years ,. the trustees now in ofiice shall continue
in ofiice unul the governor, by ancl with the advice and consent of the senate,
shall appoint others : and ‘it shall he the duty of the governor, by and with
the ~dvicc and consent of the senate, immediately after the passage of this
act, to api]oint five trustees for said institution ; and the goycrnor shall bien-
nially hereafter, by awl with the advice and consent of the senate as afore-
s~id, appoint fi~-etrustees for said institution ; and the board of tru5tees sh~ll
hare the power, from time to time, to fill vacancies that may happen by death,
resignation or otherwise? in their own body, between the biennial appoint-
ments made }>ythe go~ernor. The board organized under the pro~’isions of
this act shall ha~e all the powers, act under the same responsibilities, and
perform the same duties as the present board.

(ZGZ.) SEC. II. That the term of service of the president and trustees
of the Illinois State Hospital for the Insane, shall be and it is hereby limited
to two years. The trustees now in office shall continue in oflice until the
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governor, by and with the ad~ice and consent of the senate, shall appoint
others; and it ~h:~ll bC the d~!ty of the go~rnor, bY ~d N’ith the ac’~”iceaud
consent of the senate, immechately after the passage of this act. to appoint
nine tras~ee> fiJLs~id institution ; and the governor shall biennially hereaf-
ter, by and -ivith the advice ancl consent of the senate as aforesaid, appoint
nine trustees for saiil ilistitution. And the board of trustees shall have
the power, from time to time, to fill vacancies that may happen, by death,
resignation or otherlviscq in their own body, between the biermial appoint-
ments made by the gor~rnor. The bomrd organized under the provisions of
this act shall have all the powers, act under the same responsibilities, and
perfortn the same duties as the present hoard.

(3G3.) SEC. 111. That in addition to the tax of one-tenth of a mill on
emwy dollfir. s W(Jrdl of tasable property in the ~tatc, rcq~lired to be assessed
and collected k the act entitled” .b act to establish the Illinois Institution
for the IIducation of the Bli@” approl-ed on the thirteenth day of Februa~y,
one thoasand eiqht hunched znd forty-nine, to aid in establishing and mai-
ntaining saicl institution, there shall be assessed and collccteci for the years
one thousand eight huildred and fifty-one and oue thousand eight hundred
and fifty-two. a t~x of one-tenth of a mill upon every clollar’s -worth of tax-
able propert~- in the State : the proceeds of which shall he appliecl to the
completion ok the building now in the course of erection: and which additional
tax shall be assessed and collected in the same manner as the one-tenth of
a mill providecl for in the act above recited.

(364.) SEC. 1%’. That if in any county the tax required to be assessed
and collected by this act shall not be collected for eitiwr or both of said
years herein provided for, the same shall be assessecl aucl collected for a
subsequent year or vears, so that said tax shall be assessed and collected b
every count}- in thi; State for two years.

(36.5.) SEC. ~~. That the sum of five thousand dollars is hereby appro-
pl.iated to aid in the completion of the building for the Institution for the
Blind, payal]lc during the present year, out of an~’ money in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated; which said sum of five thousand’ dollars shall
be refunded to the treasury out of the proceeds of the tax pro~-ided for ti
this act.

(366.) SEC. T-I. That the special tax required to be assessed and collected
by the act to establish the Illinois State Hospital for the Insane, shall be
wsesscd and collected for the years one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one
and one t housaud eight hundred and fifty-two ~in the n~anner and for the -
purpose expressed in the saicl act.

(~b~.) SEC. ~“H. The number of trustees for the Hospital for the Insane
shall be reduced to sin-en.

(368.) SEC. I-HI. That it’ in any county there lms heeu or shall be a
ihilnre to assess and collect the special tax, for any one or more years
required to Ije ~L~5es~ec~and collected for t,he use of the Hospital for the
Insane, the saifl tax shall hereafter be assessed and collected in any such
county the one or more years in addition to the years prorided for in this
act, so that the saicl tax shall be assessed and collected in every county in
the State an equal number of years.

(369.) SEC. IX. That the sum of six thousand dollars shall be and the
same is hereby appropriated to aid in the completion of the building of the
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Hospital f’or the Insane, pay~l~le out of the treasury in sums of one thousand
dollars, as the s~m~ may lje required for Ilse ; which said SU~ of six thou.
sand dollars shall be refunded to the treasury, out of the tax authorized to
be collected under the prof~isions of this act.

(370.) Sec. X. This zct shall take etiect from and after its passage.
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An Act to estoblishthe Iltinois Asj-lum for the Education of the Deaf an~ Dumb.
[@P,OWi Feb. 23, I&?. .kw., 1S.39, p. Uj2.]

(371,)SECTION I. Be it enacted by the People. Oj- the State of Illinois,
represented in the General .ksemb?y, That Thomas Carlin, Daniel G. JVhitney
and Thomas Cole. of .Adams couuty. Otwa,y TVilkinson, Samuel D. Lockwood,
Joseph Duncan, Dennis Rockwell, T7illiam Thomas, Julian 31. Sturdevant,
George M. Chambers. Samuel 31. Presser, Porter Clay and Mathew Stacy, of
Morgan county, Richard F. Barrett and Samuel H. Treat, of Sangamon
county, Cyrus TValker, of lfcDonough county, Benjamin F. 310rris of Han-
cock connty, VJilliam E. TVithrow and James NcCrosky, of Schuyler cormty,
and Thomas TVortlLiugton, of Pike county, be, aud they are hereby, created
a bo~y politic and corporate, to be styled and known by the name of ‘f The
President and Directors of the Illi~ois Asylum for the Education of the
Deaf and Dumb,” and by that naine and style to remain and have perpetu~l

succession, with power to sue and be sned, plead and be impleaded, in all
courts of law and equity; and they and their successors in office may have
and use a common seal, and may change and alter the same at their pieasure ;
and shall bc capable in law, by the name and style aforesaid, of purchasing,
holding and conveying any real and personal estate for the purposes of this
incor!mration: and for none othe~: Provided. That the iwlividual property
of the commissio~ers shall be bound for the faithful expenditure of all
moneys appropriated for the purposes provided for in this act.

(372.) SEC. II. The number of directors shall not exceed nineteen,
exclusive of the principal or superintendent of said asylum, who shall,
ex o~cio, he a member of the board of directors, and exclusive of the
rxesident of the board..

(~~~.) SEC. III. The object of said corporation shall be to promote, by
all proper and feasible means, the intellectual, moral and physical culture

..
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of that unfarttumtc portion of the community -ivho, by the mysterious C&
sensations of’ l’rovideace, have been born, or by clisease become, deaf, and,

of course, dumb, ancl by a jadicious aud well-adapted coarse of education
to ~eclaim them from their lonely and cheerless condition, restore them to
the rank of their species, and fit them for the discharge of the social and
domestic du~ies of “life.

(s74.) SEC. IV. Said nsylum shall be located at any eli,gible site within
four miles of the town of Jacksonville: Provided. Said president and direct-
ors can obtain a donation of tive acres of ground within said limits, suitable
for the nse of the same.

(375.) SEC. V. The ~jresident and directors aforesaid shall have power,
fro~l time to time, to }~.escribc and regulate the course of study to be
pursued in said institution; to fix the rate of tuition, room-rent and other
expenses; to appoint instructors and such other officers and agents as may
be needed in manwjng the concerns of the institution; to define their
duties, powers and empl~yments ; to fix their compensation; to displace

and remo~e either of the instructors, otlicers or agents; to fill all vacancies
among the instructors ancl agents; to erect necessary buildings and work-
shops in -which to prosecute the intellectual, moral and physical instruction
of the pupils; to purchase books, maps, chwts and other necessary apparatus
for the use of the institution; and to make such by-laws as may, from time
to time, be necessary, relative to the management of the affairs of the cor-
poration and the re,gnlation of the persons exercising any of the offices
;foresaid, not contra;y to law.

(376.) SEC. V1. The president and directors aforesaid shall faithfully
apply the funds of the institution, according to the best of their judgment,
in erecting suitable buildings; in compensating the necessary instructors,
officers and agents; in procuring books, maps, chal~s> and other apparatus
necessary in promoting the education of the deaf and dumb children of this
State gratuitously, so fnr as the funds of the institution will admit; and it
shall furthermore be the duty of the said president and directors to present
to the speaker of the senate and house of representatives, respectively, at
each regular session of the legislature, within the first week of the session,
a sti~tcment of the funds md expenses of the institution, and of the number
of children received and educated therein, designating the parts of’ the State
whence they ha~c come, and distiiguishiug l~etl~een those who ha~e been
supported gratuitously a~d others.

{~~~.) SEC. VII. TYhenever the parent, gnardiau, or nearest friend of
an indigent deaf and dumb person, is desirous to have him or her instructed,
application slmll be mtcle to two justices of the peace of the co~ty -wherein
such deaf and dumb person shall reside, who shall certify to the inability of
the parent or gaardiau to pay for ~is or her board and tuition, which certS-
cate~ being producecl. shall authorize the directors of the institution
aforesaid to rcceire such deaf and dumb person as a pupil; and each
indigent pupil, so received into the institution, shall be provided with

board, lodging and tuition gratuitously, so far as the fhnds of the institution
will admit:

(378.) SEC. VIE. In order to aid the funds of said asylum, the auditor
of public accounts is hereby authorized and required, annually, before mak%
an apportionment and distribution of the interest upon the school, co~ege
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and seminar! fimcl zwamyg the several counties of the $tate, to pay Over to
thesaidpresldent anddu-cctors, out of said interest, a sum not exceeding
one quarter per mmt. upon the-whole anlo\mt nf szirl school. college and
seminary fund : BOVML![ZI That the legislature nmy, at any time, repeal the
,:i:hth sectiou of this act.

(:379.) SEC. IX. The said clirectors, or ~ majorityof them, when met,
silail constitute a board, and shall have power to appohlt a president, a vice
president. atrcasurer andsecrctary, (thcprcsident andvice president to be
selected irom their own body. ) and to prcscribc their duties and h their
term of service: ancl said president and directors shall have power to fill
311 ~acancies which occur in their own body? by death, resignation, or
otherwise.

(380. ) SEC. X. The legislature sllallhave po~~”el-,fronl time to time, to
alter and amend this charter, ancl to make such changes in the mode of
conducting and managing the institution aforesaicl, as to them shall seem
best calculated to advance the interests of the same ancipromote the objects
of this incorporation.

(~81.) SEC. XI. This act sl~alll~ecleelnecl~llcl taken as a public act,
and shall be in force from and after its passage.

.\n Act m&ingfnrrherPm,-isionfor the Educationor tbc Deaf and Dumb.
[J@’0%.tdFeb. 23, 1S47. R~p?d<d Feb. 15, 1851. luro~, 1S47, p, 47,]

(382. j SW. L Be it enacted by tlte People of tJ~eSate of lllirwis, repre-
sented in the General .hsembly, That the appropriation in aicl of the funds
of the Illinois Asylum for the 13ducation of the Deaf and Dumb, shall be and
the same is hereby increased three thousand dollars annually, and the auditor
of’ public accounts is herelw authorized and required annually to issue his
warrant ou the treasurer fo~ the same, which shall be paid out of any money
uot otherwise appropriated: Pt-ocidecl, That the legislature may at any time
repeal this act.

An Act cretting a Fnncl for the iZducationof the Deaf and Dumb.
[/@ro?ed Feb. 15, 1%1. km, 1S51.p, 102,]

(382.) SEC. I.. Be it enacted by tlte People of the State of Illi?wis, repre-
sented in tlte General ~ssenlbl~, That for the purpose of defraying the
ordinary expenses of the Illinois Institution for the Education of the Deaf
and Dumb> a separate fund is hereby created and established, in addition to
the fund provided for in the act of incorporation, to be denominated “ Tho
turd for the edumtion of the deaf and dumb,” which shall consist of one-
sixth of a mill upon each dollar’s -worth of taxable property in the State, to be
taken aud deducted from the tax of t~ro mills on the clollar authorized to be
assessed and collected for p~ying the ordinary expenses of government, by
the act passed on the first 13ayof’ lfarch, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-five, eutitled “ ihl act to provicle for paying a portion of interest On
the State debt ;“ and as the revenue of the State M collected and paid into
the treasury, the auditor shall direct the treasurer to credit the aforesaid
fund by the amount of said oue-sixth of a mill, in a separate account to be
kept for that purpose.

(384.) SEC. H. The said one-sixth of a mill shall be collected and paid
in current money of the United States! and shall be drawn from the treasury
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cnonddy, as required for use ~UPOUwarrants of the auditor: Proui@L That
not more ti-mn one hundrefl an(l t\renty clollars per annum of said fuad shalt
be paid for each State pupil attending slid institution; and the prescient ot
t!~c bozrcl of directors shall furnish the auditor with a catalog-ue of the pupils
in attendance on the first of Deccmbw md first of July, annually, and the
excess of the said fund whici~ shall remain after the pa~ment of the said one
hundrecl ancl twenty dollars per pupil, for each papal, shall be usecl in the
erection of the uorth wing of the building until that is completed, ancl there-
after the said excess shall k transfwred to the treasury, and used for ordi-
nary purposes of government.

-r +1.~ s&.c of ?h~ prndu~t,ions of the
(:;8;.) %c. III. ‘Ilic ~roceeds W. . .. ..

farm and garden, and of sales of manufactured articles, and tho receipts for
vrork pcrformf;cl by the. pupils tnd o thcrs in the emplo~-mcnt of the directors,
s}lall be ~pl)lied to the uses of the institution, under the direction of the

board of directors.
(:]s(3.) SEC. IT7. The act passed on the twenty-third day of February,

one thousand eight hundred and forty-se~-cn~ entitled “ ~~n act making further
prorision for the education of the deof aud dmnb;’ is herei}y repeared, and

the first and second sections of this act shall operate upon the revenue of
the rear one thousand eid~~ hundred and fifty-one, and every year thereafter,
until otherwise provided-by law.

(:387,) SEC. T. That to defray the ordinary expenses of the said insti-
tution for the year one thousand e&ht hundred and fifty-one, and until the
fund created by this act shall be available, the sum of ten thousand dollars
is hereby appropriated: payable out of any money in the trea~ur~+ in sums
of not exceedin~ one thousand dollars, as the same may be requmed for use.

(:388,) SEC. lTI. The sum of ten thousand dollars is herel?y appropriated,
to ~]e used in completing the centre building of the institution, payable out
of any money in the treasury not otller~vise appropriated, in sums of not
e~eeeding two thousand dollars, as the same may be required for rise.

(s89.) SEC. 1“11. That to enable tbe directors to purchase a lot of land

con raining about twelve acres, situated adjoining to m~d west of the land

now Owned @ the institution, the sum of one tilonwtu d dollars k hereby

apl)ropriat.eel, pa~~ble out Of any money in the treasury not otherwise

appropriatecl.
(S90.) SEC. T-III. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.

An Act rnakhg fnrther I?ro~isiunin Relation to the Institution<for tbe Educttiol) of the Deaf,
Dumb ond Blind.

[Approted Feb. 12, 1%S. ~aws> ls~~. P. ~1

~~~1.> FEC. 1. Be it euc(cted b!j tile Peo~k of the State o~”Illinois, repre- -
sentecl in the G&/~erd Assembly, That the dmectors ,-}fthe Illinois Institution
for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb, shall be cli~ided into three classes,
to consist of four members in each. Those appointed dnring the present -

session of the ~eneral assembly, to compose the first class, shall serve two
vews; those o{- the second class, four years> and those of the thi~d ClaSSJ“.
SIX years, until successors ore appointed and entered upon their duties; and

thereafter the successors in each class shall serve two years, so that after the
expiration of the term of ser~-ice of those first appointed nnder the provision-s
of this act? those composing each cla= shall ser~e tm’o years, and until
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successors are appointed and entered upon their duties: Prot:ided, That the
principal of said institution shall contin~le to bea member of said board,
and that a rm?jority of the directors authorized to be appointed under this
act shall reside without the county-of Morgan.

(392.) SEC. II. That the numberof trustees of the institution for the
education of the blind shall hereafter be six, inclusive of the principal, who
~ha~l, CZ. oflCio, be a membCrof tile board. The said trustees shall be
dmded mto two classes, to co~sist of three members in each ; those
appointed during the present session of the general assembly, to compose
the first class. shall serm two ~~ilrs, and those appointed to compose the

secod class SIYJI1seri-e four years, and until successors m-e appointed and
eater upon their duties ; and thereafter successors in each class shall serve
two Years, so that after the expiration of the term of ser~ice of those first
appohlted under the provisions of this act, the succcssorsin euc.h class shall
ser~e two years, arid until successors are appointed and enter upon their
duties: Provided, That am~~orityof the trustees authorized to bea}]pointed
under this act, shall reside without the county of Morgan.

(s92.) SEC. III. The directors and trustees of said institutions for the
education of the deaf and dumb and Mindt respectively, shall meet for the
transaction of business half-yearly, and at such other times as may be neces-
saryto a proper discharge of the”ir duties; and the traveling and personal
expenses incnrred in attending the meetings by those residing out of the
county of Morgan jshallbe paldout of the funds of said institutions respecti
ively, upon order of the board.

(~W) SEC. IT”. The accounts of said institutions shall be settled with
the governor q~~alterly; and at e~ery settlement, all money previously paid
or advarmcd shall be fully accounted for, and the vouchers for the same filed
with the auditor.

(395,) SEC. J7. The acceptance of the office or place of director, or
trustee of any one of said institutions, or of the hospital for the insane,
shall vacate the office or place previouslylleld in either of said institutions.

(296.) SEC. VI. Thclawautllorizing themembersof said boards to fill
vacancies in their respective bodies, is hereby repealed, and vacancies shall
ilereafter betillecl by the governor. ‘l?his act shall take effect on its passage.
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4;-B. )\ hen act to be in force.
44). P.0M13not to be orez eight feet wide: pmt.’i$o.
441. Powers of coulpany : FWOWSO.
~.. pp”zlty for ~fu~=i tOpW t0u9: dhpmitkm of fines.
4.4S, Sbou14s rival road be hid out; authority of tint

company.
+4L share+ ,~med pm’mrml pmpwty, and o.mignable.
M Act spphcable ro :iR plank road companies.
M. Plank r0ak9 over bottoms, &c. ; proviso.

diYt0n9.
~j.t. w-he,, mt.to t&e effect

An Act to proridc for the Coustmotion of l%nk Roads, by* GeneralLa~~-.
[.lppror,f ? b. Iz, l&9, Law,. 1S4!3.p. 1,38.1 /

(397.) SECTION 1. Be it eitacted by tile People odf the Mate of Illinois
Teprcsentetl in the Generri[ Assemb{!]. Any number of persons, not less

than five, way bc formcil iuto z corporation for the construction of a plankNotice shall be
road, b? comply% ~~th the following req~~isitions ~‘0 ‘it: .
given In each COUn~ythrough which any plank road is lntende~ to be

constructed, of the time and place or places where books for subscrdnng to
the stock of such road will be opened, by publication three weeks consecw
tively in at least one newspaper [publishecl] in said coun~ or counties; or,
if there be no newspaper puljfislled in said co~ty, @ posting UP printed or
-written notices, for three weeks> on the door of thc COUrt-hOUSe~and ‘n ‘he
door of the post-office nearest each terminus of the proposec~ road.

When

stock to the amount of fi-ie hundrecl dollars for e~ery mile of the rw+~
intended to be constructed shall be subscribed an! five Per .Cent. Pala
thereon, the snbscrillers may: upon due and proper notice, elect dmectors for
the said company, not less than three in n~unberj WbO shall hold their O$CeS
until others are elected. The stockholders shall severally subscribe articles

of association, in -which shall be set forth the name of the. compauy; the
number of years th~t it is to exist, which shall not exceed thm}y years from
the elate of saicl article; the number of shares of which the smd stock shall
consist; the uames of the directors first elected; the places f~o~ and to
~llich the proposed road is [O be constructcdl. and each towshlp, town or
city through which it is intenclcd to PLLSS.and Its length, as near aS may be;
the name of each subscriber and his place of resirlence~ and the nu~ber of
shares of stock s~l}~scril)ed @ him. ~“pon the fili% of

said articles of

association, with an affidavit of at least three dmectors affixed t~ereto, that
the foregoing reql~isitions ha~e in goocl faith been complied with, m the office
of the secretary of State, the subscribers of stock as aforesaid, and all

persons who shall from time to time become stockholders in said association,
shall be a body corporate, and shall possess and exercise all the powers and -
privileges of bodies corporate.

(398.) SEC. ~. ~ COPV of any articles of association filed in pursuance
of this act. with a copy o< the affidavit.. certified by the secretary of State,
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shall in all courts O:N1Pl~CeS be presumptiw c~-ideuce of the incorporation
of sai~l COmpany. and oi’ the fLtCtstherein stated.

(399.) Sm. 111. lJ-ithh~twoweeksnf’tiq.the formation of any company

by virtue of this a% the directors thereof shnll clesi:-uate some place within
,1.’~l~ OmPi)AitI~ to th? a~tit~les ot’ association of such company,a county. fil :$ ~.1~‘3 ---- ... -- ~

its road, or some parts ~he~cof, is to ~C coll~t?ncted, as the office of said
company> and shall give pnblic notice thereof by publication in a public
newspaper, published in such couuty. (if there be a neq~aper so published,)
for three sllccessi~c ~ef?kS, anc~ shall file :Lcopy of such notice in the ofice
of’ the clerk of the county court of m-cry coi~uty in which any part of such
road is to be constructed. iln(l if the plaec of such oflice shall be changed,
like notice of such ch~:ge shall bc published and filecl m aforesaid, before it
shall take p~ace, in wh]ch notice the time of making the change shall be
specified. E~ery notice, summons or other paper required by law to be
served on such compmy, may bc served by le~ring the same at such of ice,
with any person hariwg charge thereof, at any time between nine o’clock
A.M. and noon, and between two and five o’clock P.SL, of any day, except
Sundays and the fourth day of July.

(400,) SEC. 117. It shall be the duty of the dkectors of said company
to keep at their office, by the secretary, treasurer or clerk, a book containing
the names of all persons who are, or shall, Kithin six years, have been
stockholders of such company. a statement of their pl~ces of residence, the
number of shares of stock held by them respectively, and the time -wben
they respecti~ely became the holders of sto~li, which book shall, in office
hours, as defined in section three of this act, he open for the inspection of
all persons who may desire to examine the same, and every and any person
shall ha~e the right to wake extracts from such book. SLIch book shall be
presumptive e~’idence of the facts therein stated, in farorof the plaintiff, in
any suit or proceeding against said comp~ny~ or against one or more stock-
holders. Ereryofficer oragent.of anycompany, whoshall neglect tornake
any proper entry in such book, or shall neglect or refke to exhibit the
same, or allow th? same to be inspected ancl extracts to be taken therefrom,
as provided by this section, shall be deemed. guilty of misdemeanor, and for
every such refusal or neglect of such officer or a,gent, the company shall
forfeit and pay. to the party injurecl,a penaltyof fifty dollars, and all the
damages resulting therefrom. Every compan~- that shall neglect to keep
such book open for inspection as aforesaicl, shall forfeit the sum of fifty
dollars for e~ery day it shall so neglect, which penalty, Then reco~-ered,
shall be paid into the treasury of the county, or, if there be more than one,
into the treasuries of the counties, in ecpal proportions, inmhich the road is
constructed.

(dol.) ~EC.~”. The shares of any company formed under this act shall
be deemed personal property, and maybe transferred as shall be prescribed
by the by-Iaws of such company; but no transfer of stock shall be wdid for
any purpose whatevw ., except to render the person to whom it shall be
transferred liable for the debts of such company, according to the provisions
of this act, unless such transfer shall be entered on the book required to be
kept as aforesaid at the OffiCCof the compan}-, and such entry shall show to
and from whom transferred, and the date of transfer.

(402,) SEC. VI. The directors of any company incorporated under this
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act, may require payment of the sums subscribed to the capjtal stock, at such
times, and in such proportions, and on snch conditions, as they shall see fit,
under the peualty of the fort’citurc of their stock, and all previous payments
thereon : and they shall give notice of the payments thus required, and of the
place and time when and where the same are to }Je made, at least thirty days
previous to the pa~mcnt of the same, in one newspaper printed in each county

● in or throngh w-lueh the road is located, or by sending such notice to such
stockholder b!- ulail, directed to him at his usual place of residence.

(-M.3.) 5EC. \’Il. The business and property of each company shall be

manage d and condnct.ecl by a board of directors, consisting of’ not less than
t!lree ~l,2r ~lol.p than nine, Who, ~fter the first year, shall be elected at such

time and place as shall bc pro~ided by the by-laws of sllch corporation, and
public notice shall be given of the time and place of holcling such election,
not less than twenty davs previous thereto, in a ncwsp~per printed in each
county in or through which the rod of snch company may he located; or if
no newspaper,be published in such county, by posting LIp notices. The elec-
tion shall be nmde by sLIcbof the stockholders as shall attend for that purpose,
either i~ person or h: proxy. All elections shall be by ballot. and each stock-
holder shall be entitled to as many \-otes as he shall own shtires of stock, and
the persons having the greatest number of votes shall be directors, and shall
hold their offices for one year, and until others are elected. No person shall
be a director unless he is a stockholder in the company, and no stockholder
shall be permitted to Tote at a~y election for directors, on any stock except
such as he hm ownecl for the thwty days next preceding the election. lJ-hen-
ever any ~acancy shall happen in the board of directors, such vacancy shall
be filled for the remainder of the year by the remaining directors.

(404.) SEC. VIII. Any company formed under the provisions of this act
may procure, by purchase or gift, from the owners thereof, any lands, or the
right of ~va~ over anY lands, necessary for the construction of the proposed
road; and may also agree to the use of any part of a PU~~liChighway for the
construction of a plank road, with the county court of the county in which
such highway may he situated. ~uch agreement with said court shall be in
-ivritin~, and shall be filed and recorded in the ofiice of the clerk of the said
conrt. Before constructing the road over such land as maybe acquired by
gift or purchase, or o~er any highway by agreement with the county court,
such company shall cause an accurate survey of such road, or section of road,
to be macle by ~ practical snrvevor, signed by two of the directors, acknowl-
edged by them as con~eyances o~ real estate are required to be acknowledged,
and tiled in the office of the clerk of the county court.

(io~.) SEC. Ill Whenever said company shall be desirous of construct
ing a plank road o~-er any land not acquired by them by gift, purchase or
agreement, application shall he made to the county court of the county in
which snch land shall be, for authority to lay out and construct such road,
and to take the land necessary for such purposes ; -which application shall
set forth the route of the proposed road as the same shall have been de-
scribed in the articles of association. Public notice shall be given of such

application,. by publication for four successi~e weeks in a newspaper pub-
lished m said county, if there be one published, and by posting up, for four
successive weeks, a written or printed notice thereof, on the door of the
court-house of said county.
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(406.) SEC. X. L’pon the hearing of the said application, all persons
residing in saici county. and all persons having any interest in any real
estate through which soid road is intended to he constructed, may appear
and be heard. Such county court tna~- take testimony in relation to such
application, and may acljourn the hea~”ing from time to time, in its dis-
cretion.

(407.) SEC. Xl. The county court, if such an application be granted,
shall appoint three persous, having no interest in the stock of the proposed
road, nor in the land over which said road is intended to be constructed, as
commissioners to lax out said road. If such company shall intend to con-
~~r~~ctits road cOritimUOil Sly iii Or throtigh more thali one county, three
commissioners shallbe appointed by the county court of each county, and
the joint commissioners so appointed shall lay out the-whole route. The
stid Commissioners, after tatig an oath justly ancl fairly and impartially to
perform their duty, shall cause m accumte sur~eyand description to be
made of such route, and of the land necessary to be taken for the constrnc-
non of such road, andthenecessary bufitigs anclgates, which suweysh~
be acknowledged, as deeds are required to be acknowledged, ancl filed in the
office of the clerk of the county court. Where joint commissioners Wt,
appointed by ditlerent counties, they shtdlmake a separatq surrey for each
county, to be acknowledged and filed as aforesaid. The commissioners
appointed by each county court shall, at the same time, assess the damages
n-hich each owner or owners of land, in their respective cotmties, will sustain,
over ~d abo~e the additional value which such lands will c~eriye from the
construction of the roacl? and make a report thereof in writing, signed by a
majority of the commissioners, to the county court appointing them. The
said commissioners shall hear all persons interested who shall apply to them
to be heard. The company shall pay each of saicl commissioners two dollars
for every clay spent by him in the performance of his duties, and his necessary
expenses.

(408.) SEC. XII. NO road shall be laid out through any orcl~ard, to the
injury or destruction of fruit trees, or through any garden, nor through any
d-welling-house or buildings connected therewith, or any ycrds or enclosures
necessary fir the use and enjoyment of such d~elling, withoat the consent
of the ow-ner ; nor shall any such company briclge any stream, where the
same is nari~able by steam-boats, or in any manner that will prevent or
endanger the passage of any flabboat or raft of the width of t-wentv-five feet.

(~og.) SEC. ~1. The route laid out and surveyed as afores~d shall be
the route of said road, and such company may enter upon ancl take and
hold, subject to the prwisions of this act, all such lands as the said survey
shall describe as necessary for the construction of such road, and the
uecessary lmilcliugs and gmes, But before entering upon any such lands, the
company shall purchase the same of the owners thereof, or, pursnant to the
provisions of this act, acqnirc theright toenter upon andholclthesarne.

(410.) SEC. XIV. If anyownerof anysuch land shall, from anycause,
be incapable of selling the same, or if such company cannot agree with such
owner for the purchase thereof, or if, after diligent inquiry, the name and
residence of any such owner cannot be ascertaine(i. the company may present
to the county judge of the county in Fhich the lands lie, a petition setting.
forth the grounds of the application, a description of the lancls in question,
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and the name and residcmce of the owner, if kuown, ancl the means that
have been taken to ascertain the mime and residence of such owner, if
uuimown, aud prt~ying that the damages of the owner of the Iaucis described
in the petition nl:lv he asccr~~ined.

(~~1.) SEC. ~~~. t-pen recei~-ing such petiti,on, the said judge shall
appoint a time, M some xe@ar or special term of the county courtj for the
hewing of the petition. ikt least ten days’ notice of the time and place of
the henri~l~ f the petition , shall be served personally upou each owner of
the lauds described in the petition, if he resiclc in the State of Illinois, and
SUCh notice ~h~til he scr~-cd on all other owners in like manner! or ~y puTofi-

mticm thereof, for four snceessire weeks, in some newspaper pubhshed in
tile county in which the lands lie ; or if there are uoue published in such
cnuuty, then in the uearest ucwspaper, the first of which publications shall
lje sixtv dars before the hearing.

(W-Z.) SEC. Xl’I. .It the ~ime appointed for the hcarin:. if the assess-
me~t or clama:es reported by the commissioners be objected to by either
ply, by the couseut of both parties, or those Iegnlly anthorizecl to represent
thetu, the county court sldl assess .ancl determke the daroages which the
omner of an:- lands will sustain, orer ancl abo-re the value the owner will
clerive from t!le building of the roacl. The colirt shall, in such assessment,
hear any cotnpetent testimony either party m}y present, ard shall hare
povier, upon cause EAown, to adjourn the hearing from time to time. The
court shalll at the time of makitw the assessment of clamages, also determine
the amount that o~~ght to be p~icl to the owner for the time spent and
necessary expenses meurrccl by him in respect to the proceedings to deter-
mine the clama,ges, which shall be paid by the company. The assessment of
the court, m-hlch shall contain the name of the owner ancl an accurate
cleseriptiou of the lancls to be taken, shall bc entered of record, and such
assessment shall be final.

(413.) SEC. XVII. At the time appointed for [the] hearing before the
countv conrt. if tbc assessment of damages reportecl by the commissioners
be oh~ccted to by either party, ancl a trial by jury tlema~ded, or if there
be no person legally nnthorized to act for the owner, it shall be so entered
of record iu the c.ouutv court; ancl such entry-, with a copy of the applic-
ation, shall lJCccrtifiet~ by the clerk of tile county court, anti tiled by him
in the ofiice of tbc clerk of the circuit court, who shall docket the same.

(414.) SEC. XT-lll. Such cwe shall stand for trial in its order on the
docket. at the tcm of’ tbc circnit court next after the tili~g of the papers
by the couuty clerk as aforesaicl, if the owner appears m person or ~y
attorney, or if satisfactory e~-idence be furnished to the court by affidamt,
or the return of a s-worn officer, that notice of the time and placa of the
hearing of the petition before the county ccmrt had been ser~-ecl upon the
owner personally, or by publication, as pro~-iciecl in section fifteen of
this act.

(415.) SEC. XIX. In cmc any lands described in the petition shall be
owned 13Yany marriecl wornzn, infant, idiot or insane person, or by a non-
resident of the State, and no person leKallY authorized to represent him, her?

or them, shall appear, the circuit courl shall appoint some competent and
suitable person, ha~in.g no interest adverse to the owner, to take care of the
said owner’s interest m the proceedings to assess damages to be paid to the

17
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ovmer. And all such notices as in the further progress of the Case arc
required to I)e WL’~CclOli C.nj”C)WilCr, shall bc set-d in like nmnner on the
~erson so appointed, bnt any person so appointed may at an>- tinm be super-
secied by the owner.

(-116.) SEC. xx. ~zscs of assessment of clccnmges, except so far as is
otherwise provided by this act. silull he coaductecl in the circuit court, accorcl-
in,~ to t!w r{iles of practice of said court. so far w such rules are applicable.
Ti~u jury, after hezriuz the c’:idencw of the parties, shall, by a verdict,
ascert~.in and dctcrmi;e the dwn~ges whic!~ t!lc owner of any lands will
siwtmin ol-er and abow the vmluc the owner will deri~-e from the construction
of the road, znd also the amount that oug”ht to be paid to him for the time
~plt XW1the necessary expenses incLlrrccl by l~inl in the proceeding to assess
d~.mi~y.~~,tO lJC paid by the company. Such ~-crdict shall be m writing!
sigrowl bj” the j nrv, and shu.11tout a in a particular description of the land in
~e~llect to which it is fonncl, aud be cmterecl of recorcl. The court may, in
its discretion, on the applicdion of the company, direct two or more sunilar
cases stauding for trial at the saute term, to be submitted to the same jury.

(417.) SEC. XXI. Within thirty clays after the rendition of any such
verdict, or if a new trial be grarttecl, or an appeal taken, within thirty days
after the find trial or decision in the appellate court, or within thirty days
after the assessment of clamages by the county conrt, if made by that court,
the company shall pay to the person entitlecl to receive the same, the amount
awarded by the county court, if triecl by consent by thot court, or awarded
by the jury if tried in the circuit court, or shall make a legal tender thereof
to him; and the company may thereupon enter upon the lancls in respect to
which an asses smelit of clamages has been macle, and take and hold the same
so lcNIgas it shall be nsecl for the purposes of such a road as such company
was formed to construct.

(418.) SEC. XXII. If any person be not a resident of this State, or
cmnot be found therein after diligent search, the company may furnish to
the county judge satisfactory proof, by affidavit, of such fact, and he shall
thereupon make an order, that the amount to be paid to the owner shall be
deposited with the county treasurer of the county in which the lands lie, for
the use of the owner, and notice of such payment to be @-en by publication
for fonu successive -weeks in some newspaper published m saicl county, or if
none be pu!.dishecl in said conutv, iu the nearest newspaper. Upon satis-
f~ctory proof being macle to the “jucl~e, by affidavit, of such payment to the
county treasurer, and publication, he shall make an order authorizing the
company to ti~!{e possession of the land in respect to W~lCk the damages
haye been thus assessed Ctliddeposited, under which Orcler the compmy may
enter upon? take ancl hold such land in the same manner, and with the same
effect, as if payment hacl been made to the ol~ner personally. The orders

and Miclavits nmcle uncler this section shall be filed in the office of the clerk
of the county court.

(419.) SEC. XXIII. Everv plank road made by virtue of this act, shall
bc lo c&structed as to make-a-secure and perm~nent road, the track of
which shall be macle of plauk, and in such manner as to permit w~oons and
other vehicles conveniently ancl easily to pass each other, and also so as to
;Z;;:t all vehicles to pass on and off where such road is intersected by other
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(420.) SEC. XXI~”. In each county of this State, in which there shall
be anv ~lnnk road constructed by virtue of this act, the COLmtycourt shall
appoi~t three inspectors of such rods, who shall not be interested in any
plonk road, :Lnd who shall hold their offices during the pleasure of the
court. Befw-e enterin: on their cluties, they shall take an oath faithfully to
perform the duties of their otiice, ancl file the same in the otlice of the clerk
Of thC COLliltj-court.

(421. j h. .xXl-. ~Vlienever anv such company shall ha\-e completed
their roaclj or any two consecutive miles thereof, application may be made
to any two of the inspectors, to be appointed w af’oresaicl by the court of
the county in which the road, or the part thereof to be inspected, is con-
structed, to inspect the same; which inspectors shall be allowed two dollars
per day for the time necessarily emploj-cd, to be paid by the company whose
road th~y iuspec t; and if they fincl that the roacl so inspected, or two or
more. rmles thereof, is constructed according to the true intent and meaning
of this act, and is fit for use, they shall sign a certificate to that cflcct.

(422.) SEC. XXVI. Upon filiug a certifimte as aforesaicl, of the inspec-
tors, or two of thcru, in the office of the clerk of the county court, the
company may erect onc or more toll-gates upon the rwad, and may demand
and receive toll not exceeding the folloming rates: l?or every vehicle drawn
by one animal, two cents pcr mile ; for every vehicle dra~n by two auimals,
three cents a mile; for every ~ehicle drawn by more than t~-o animals, three
cents a mile. aud one half cent additional a mile for every animal more than
two; for every ten of neat cattle, one cent a mile ; for e~ery ten of sheep or
swine, one cent a mile; and for every horse and rider, or led horse, one cent
per mile.

(423.) SEC. XX~”II. The stocliholclers of every company incorporated
nuder this act, shall bc liable in their inc~ividnal capacity for the payment of
the debts of such company, for an amount equal to the amount of stock they
severally hare subscribed or hold in said company over and above such stock,
to be recovered of the stockholder who is such when the debt is contracted,
or of any subseqaen t st ockholcler” , and any stockholder who may have paid
any dernaucl against such company. either voluntarily, or by compulsion, shall
have a riyht to reso~t to the rest of the stockholders liable, for contribution.
The dissolution of any company shall not release or affcwt the liability of
any stockholder, which may have been incurred before such dissolution.

(424.) Sczc. XXVIII. The debts and liabilities of any company formed
under this act, shall not exceed in antonnt, at any one time, fifiy per cent. of
the amoaut OF its capital actually paicl in; and if such debts and liabilities
shall at any time excrwl such amomlt, tho stockholders who were such at
the time any excess of debts or liabilities shall be created or incurred, shall
be jointly a~id swicralll- individwilly lkcblo for sLIch excess, in addition to
their other individual l~ability- as provided in this act.

(A~&) SEC. XXIX. In any action against any company formed under
the provisions of this ~LCt,the plain~iff may include as defendants any one or
more of the stockholders of such company, -who shall, by virtue of the pro-
visions of this act, bc claimed to be liable to contribute to the payment. of
the plaintiff’s claim; and if judgment be given against snch comp~y, in
favor of thC plaintiff, for his claim, or any part thereof, ancl one or more
stockholders, so maclc defendants, shall be fonnd to be liable as aforesaid,
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jndgmcut shall ~w :ircu n*linst him or tl~cl~l, :ll~~lsllall sll(>~t-tllccxtcntof
]Iis urti]::ir liktl~ilitics ill(livitl~~lllj-. The execution upon stwh judyucnt shall
direct th~ coiic(;~~o~lOf the s~l~nforwhich it ma}-he issuecl, ;t’ the property
of ?112;1Cl)lupnll:{iiullll; t!>lm levied Illjfjil I)jvirtne thc!reof; ilnd in c~se WC1l
~ropertj- 5ilificient to satisfy the sanm cannot be found, that the de~ciency,
or so UI:II~~It~l~r~~)fw tll~ stockhol~ders who shcdl be defendants in sLtch

<Iiall IW coilectc(l of the property of’ suchjlid~lilCl?T $11~111 IX? lia~jie ti~ p~~, .

*t0;M~jl~i,p5 ~Csj]eC~il-Cl~. .Luilii in ~n~- such action anycjne or ~orc of’

such s}oulih(~lclers shall l~e li~und IIOt to hc lial~lc for the demancl of the

plaiuti~, (~i’ ~ny part th~reof,~uC@cnt sh~]l be ~i~enfor the stock~oldersso

~ound uut to lJe litl’Ole, ~nt iio VeMliCt or jud~nl~nt iLL favorof any such stoc~-

holders shall prc?~ent tile plaintiff insueh actio~ from proceeding therein

~Kdinst the coml]auyaloue, or ~gainst the compauy ~nd such defenclants~ho

llll}eli~}}lef~rs~Icll clem~ucl. orsom~ po~tion thereof.~X? St~OC1il]OldeM LLS S1.1

~nits us]- bc lm-ou~ht a~ainst one or l~ore stocliholclers TV11O are claimed to

be liable f~r~n~cleM o~-tin~hy thecompccn~, orany-ptrtof ~uchdeht, tith-

out,~oining the coupiDy in such suit> but no snch suit shall be so bronght,

untlljuclgmlent on theclemmnd shall have ~eenoht~i~ecl against thecomp~n~,

ancl exec!utiou thereon returned unsatisfied in Thole Or in part, or the com-

~anyshall have been clissolved; .~ndin such suit-there maybe a.~erdict and

jucl~nentin~~vorof anydefendaut uot liable as~fores~icl, but snchyerdict

and judguent shall not prevent the plaintiff in such suit f~om proceeding

iher~iil ~+tinstanv clefeudant who shall be li~~l~ asaforesaitl.

(420.) SEC. XXX. TVhere any services slmll be rcmcicrecl by any otllcer
or person in the proceedings, under this act, and no specific fees have been
fixecl by law, the compensation to be paid by the. company to such officer or
parson, shall be taxed by the court uncler whose direction the services may
hare been rendered.

(427.) SEC. XXXI. Any plank road and its appurtencmces, that may
be constrnctccl by virtue of this act, shall, for re-renne purposes, be deemed
real estate, and be liable as such to taxation.

(428.) SEC. XXXII. All companies formecl under this act, shcdlrfor
any violation of its provisions, to be determined by a judicial investibmtion,
forfeit their corporate privileges. Such compmies shall at all times be subject
to visitation and examination by the legislature, or a committee appointed
by either house thereof, or by any officer or agent in pursuance of law.

(429.) SEC. XXXIIL Every company incorporated under this act shall
cease to be a bodj: corporate, if, within two years from the filing of their
articles of nssociatlou, they shall not have commenced the construction of
their ro~{l, and actually expended thereon at least ten per cent. of the capital
stock ot’ such company; or if, within fi~e years from such filing of the articles
of association, such road shall not be completed according to the provisions
of this act.

(430.) SEC. XXXIJ”. The county court of any county is hereby author-
ized to subscribe to the stock of any plank road lying in saicl county, to an
amount not exceeding one-third of saicl stock, and such county shall be sub-
ject to all the li~bilitics ctnclha~e all the rights of a stockholder, as provided
by thk act.

-i r, .lct to ::uIc!![l WI.lct cntide{l “An :wt w provi{lc fbr the ~on-tnwt ion of l?kml<Rods by a
Genwnl Lalv,” ::pprowtl FebrWy 12, I849.

[,1PY,0w4Feb. 1,1SS1.Lnuv.1S31,p. bj

(4:; 3.> SEC. L Be it enacted by the Pco@e OJ’the Stri.te of IUinois, repre-
.srnted it~ fjt t> G’erwra[ A.sw nbhly, That the eighth section of the act to vihich
this is amendatory shall be so construed that an? plank roacl company,
iormecl ancl or~tnizecl nuder the pro~-isious of sad act, nr~y -procure, by
purchase or gift, from the owners thereof, an? kinds. or the r@t of way
over any laucls, necessary for t!~e const~uctmn and convenience of the
proposecl roacl, and nl~y also agree to the use of an! part of a State or
couuty ro~cl or public highway, for the construction of a plank road? with
the conutr court, or with the board of superl-isors (in case such coun~y shall
be organ:zed under the township organization lam-,) in which such highway

, such agreement -with such court or boarcl of supervisorsmav be sitnatcd “
~lla”]l1)0 ill mritillg, and filed and recorded in the office of the clerk of the
COLUltJ-.CCLlrt; or tnay agree with the mayor and aldermen or corporate
auth( w~ties of any town Or city iucorporatccl uncler or by =rirtue of any law
of this State, for the UFOof any public street or public grouncl within the
limits of sLwh corporation, for the construction of a pladi rOaCl,or for the
use o.t’ such plank roa cl compmy, ~vhich said ayreement shall he in -miring,
aucl filed and recordccl in the office of the clerk of’ the county court of the
county ~J-herein such corporation or city mm’ he sitnatecl; and in all cases
for the agreement for the use of any public &$way or street, as aforesaid,
the saicl company shall possess the right ancl po~er to cause the same to be
opened the full width thzt the same was originally Iaicl out or sm-ceyecl, or
of the viiclth that the same may have been declared by lavi, ancl upon giting
ttrent~ days’ notice, by their secretary or treasurer, to the owners, occupiers
cr ckunmnts cf laml owr ~rhicll any such public highway or street may have
becu laicl or declared, it shall bc the cluty of such owne~: occupier or
clainlaut. to remove all fcmces OF other obstructions to whlcb he or they
may lay claim from off >UChhighmay or street. and in case default bc made
in the remoral of au;- such fence or other obstruction, within thirty clays
aftci the elate of scrvicc of notice as afcresaicl, the said company may
remove any and all snc!l fences or other obstructions, placing the same (if a
fence) upon the proper line, doing ~j little clamage as the nature of the
case will aclmit, aucl the saicl company shall ha~-e the right to clemcmd and
recover a reasonable price for sL[chwork and labor from the ownerl ocCu-
pants or claimants of such lancls, in any county having jurisdiction thereof.
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(~%i.) SEC’. ;. Before constructing the road over an}- snch hmils as”
nlaV I)e :lCl~UirCd by lnlrChWC Or ~wift,. or (l~-f.r anl, hilrh\vay or street. by.7
ag~eeme]lt, with the county court, board of superl:isors or’ corporation, as

aforesaid. such Colupauy shall cause an accurate survey of’ sucii road or
roads? street or streets, or parts thereof, to be macle by a practical surveyor,
by IMn ccrtifiecl. signed by two of the directors, and by them aclinowl-
edged before some othcer anthorizwl to take the acl{llol~.lcdg!llcrlt of cloerls,

that the saicl sur~-ey is correct. mid tile the sarnein the otice 01 tile clerk
of the county conrt wherein such land, roads 1.4r parts thereof may be
situated.

(~%.) $EC. 111. That in all cues where z dispnte umyarisc in relation
to the track or locatiorr of any public roa(l, highwayor street, or part or
parts therwof, so as tiforesaicl agreed for bj-arrv plank roacl compan~, ard
the originzl survqorplat thereof does not clis%irrctly showthe lucatlonof
tlm smue, or whenever the srrrwy and plat c2rrrrot be fourrd iu tile proper
oflict, the same shall be surveyed ancl located upon the track or groand
-which has been used mrcl traveled as such rwacl or street for the three years
next preceding such agreement : Procided, tlrat. the ow~er or owners of
my such lands over ~hich such roacl or street may pass: may agree with
such company to alter or varv the location of such road or street, or parts
thereof, acl-oss hisortheir sa~cllzllds, allililltllat c\-enl, the old track shall
thercbybe Yacated to the same extent, as other lauds arc given in lieu
thereof.

(~~li) SEC. IV. At the ~~i>ir:~tion of the corporate existence of any
plank road company, by expimtion of their term fixed by its articles, of
association, if said road shall ha\-c been constructed upon any public high-
wa~- or street, the county in which mid roacl is sitruatecl, shall pay to said
compmv the value of the plank superstructure of said road, at the time of
said ex~imtion, unless said companr and said county shall again contract
for tire right of ~.~yo~-el. sucll}]l~b~ic lligllwa~-or street, upon arencwalof
said compan,v’s charter. Themlue of such superstructure shall be ascer-
taincclby reference to three disinterested citizens of such county, ouc of
whom shall he appoiutecl by the boar-cl of supcrrisors or county court (as
the case maybe) of wri~ connts. one other 1)>-said companv. and they two
shall ciloose the third, and th;ir decision, under oath, to be bindiug and
final upon both parties.

(#~.) SEC. ~T. ‘llatt!le provisionsof this act, and of theact to which
this is Qmendatorj- and supplemental, (as arnendecl,) shall apply and be
exteucled to any arrd all plank road companies organized under said general
law; and all tire acts legally done or performed by such company, or contracts
made for the use, or right of wav over any lands or public highway, with the
county court of any county, or ~-ith the board of supervisors of any County,
be and the sarnc are hereby confirmed in such plank road company: Pro-
vided, that in case any company has failed or omitted to acknowledge and
file the snr~ey of their said road as required by this act, the same shall be
so mode and filed within ninety clays from the passage of this act; and all
such plank road compmies orgwrizecl under tlris act, or the act to m-hiclr this
is an amendment, may construct their said roacl by a single or double track
of plank:

(438.)
as such company may cleern for their interest. -
SEC. VI. If any person or persons shall wilfully cut down, or
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break, deface or injure any mile post or posts on any such road, or shall
wilfullv cut or throw clown, break or injure any gate, fence or apl>endage?
erected on any such road. or wilfullv tear up, displace, break> or injure iu
any wayl any such road or any thing thercnuto belonging, or being an appen-
dage, or fo~ the usc and convenience of any sucll-ro~cl, he or they shall
res~>ecti~-ely and irldi~idnally fbrfeit and p~y to the comprrny owning sUCh
roacl, three times the amount of damage actually done, and ~in e~-ery instance,
he or she shall forfci~ awl pay at least the sum of twenty-five dollars. If
any pcrsorr. to avoid the legal tolls chargeable on said road. shall turn OR
such road. aud pass around ancl avoid any gate on sL~chroad, he or she shall
%feit -..0“(1 ,.. ., trl .,101, ‘.rl,,, n’lllvp .1”. f,,,. P~-eyl- ~ffi21isp. ihc sum of ten dollars..“ ..... .. -=... l>-..”,- --- -
If any person shall t’or-ciblv pass any toll-gate on any sL~ch road, without
havirr~ paicl the legal toll. ~~-itbout the permission of the toll collector, he or
she slmll forfeit and pa!- to sLwh compcmv owning such road. the sum of
twelity-five clolkrrs for wrch offense. AII ~JCIdtieS und forfeitures incurred
under this act may be wcoverecl hy action of debt in any court having co5gni-
zaucc thereof, and where the penalty or forfeiture CIOCSnot exceed the sum
of oue hundred dollars, the sarnc may be prosecuted and recovered before
any just ice of the peat e of’ the crm:;t~- where the offender or offenders may
be committed. Ml and nny suits arrsmg rmcler this act, or the act to which
this is amendatory, may be brought and prosecuted to judgment in the name
assumed by any such plank road compan!, as the name arrcl style thereof
may be set forth in their rtrticles of association.

(439.) Srzc. T’11. This act to be in f’orce from arrd after its passage.

All .4ct to ~lnenclan Act ~ntitIcd~~llnAct to provide for the Construction Of Plank I~oad~by
a Geuend Law.”

[.4pi,,o.,d Feb. 17, 1$31. I.mcs, 1S51. /1. 146.1

~A~().) SEC. ~. Be itc?nacted by tJLcpeopk of the Stute of ll[iZOis, rep~e-
sentecl in the GtWYd .kewbly, That the law to mhich this an amendment
shall not be so construed as to require the plank track of any plank road to
lm o~-cr eight feet wiclc : Prorided, that the emth or dirt track shall be so
construct ed as to affIJrd conwnicnt turn-outs for teams.

(~~1.) SEC, II. .kny cornpanv that shall hm-e been or may hereafter be
kmned nuder the low to which tt~is is an amendment, may builcl so much of
the rod contemplated in their organization as maybe for the interest of the
company. or for the trm-cling public, being not less than onc mile in all, and
shall be entitled to all the rights and privileges upon said finished portion of
said road which arc graiited by the general plank road law and its amend-
ments, for the full term of the”ir organization: Provided, hozcer:er, that such
portions of the road so eoutemplatecl as may bc nntinisheii after the lapse of
fire years from the orylnization of said company, may be vacated, or if at
any time aft cr the formfi tion of any company, any other plank roac~ compan?
shall propose to organize for the construction of any unfinished portion ot
any company’s road, it slrall bc h~~\-fulfor the company having control of such
road, to surrender such unfinished portion of said road contemplated by their
organization to the said ncwlv f(>rnle(~ company, by filing such surrender in
the county clerk’s oflicc ill th~ county wherein mid road may be situated.

(442.) SEC. HI. That any team or teams that may tra~-el on any plank
roacl, otherwise than to cross the same at the regular laid-outs, when the
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terarini of’ the jouruey of auv such teams shall be on diilbrcut sides of’
\ 1]1 not iJ:LT7”$?lCrqy}ar toll for the use of said roadso&uy tol]-<,i~k, ~UIt >.LL

trzwled t[i)Oll, lT’llOll flCillilil[lCLl, or it’ they shall leave the roaci without ~ay-
,.,. ,+l...tIt,.,,,,Il,,,lo,,,r,,,c l,,~,,~ o~~~~,,~l~~~tea~or teums, ancl theins t~l~ t(J~}j \\iluciiuL .U.’JA... J u.,.. L..u---

owner or OWUCrS thereof, shall be liable to a fine of ten dollars; to be.,
collected 1)1 an actlou Oi dC~Jt or’ tr’cspms, before anycourl of this State
ha~-iug jilri$clicti(jlltliereof, :Uldin urrycouutyin the Ntiatewberc the tres-

~nd soi{l tine, wlrcn collected, shaII be paid to thep&5scr’m2yl)e fouu(l; Q
trwsurerof the plau!crowl cf~lni>:l:l~-il~stiti~til~g such suit, who shall keep a
true ard accurate account ot’ zll moneys reccil-ecl by reason of fines, ancl
sh:xli aummll}’, on the tirst Mouday of ’.Jauu~ry in each -year, pay over one
lmif of tire net proceeds ot’ the sanwtothe coucr~ytreasurer, for the use of
the cwmty \vherc suidplarrk roadis located, retwningthe other half for the
uw MM1benefit of said plank road Comparry.

(44:3.) SEC. n-. Tlmtif anyroadshalllmw beeu o~ sil;di be laid out
parallel ~ith or in the sanre general direction with any plauk road, within the
dkttiuce of eighty rods OLLeitlrer side of such plank road, which road the
mid cotnpany shall beliew was laid out with tile express intcutiou ancl for
the purpose of interferirrgwith such plank road, such plaak road company
is hereby authorized to tile, in the circuit court of $re proper county, a
petition. setting forth the facts; w.rd if, upon free hearl~g, the judge of such
court slmll be s~tisfied that such was the iutention, he M hereby tiuthovized~
by an order to be entered of record, to ~acatc such roacl.

(444.) SEC. l“. The si~ares of any company formed under the act to
~\-hich this is aurendator’y, shd be deemed personal proi]erty, and may be
trausferrecl hy assignment ; whicil transfer shall be entered upon the books
of said compmy, and such transfers shall show to and from whom transferred.

(44:.) SEC. W. The pro~-isions of this act, ancl all amendments to
which this is amerrdatory, shall apply to all plink roacl companies, -whether
formed under the general plank road la-w, or -whether incorporated under
special acts, or othernrise , so frrr hs the same may not impair the.- pro-risions
of special acts 0[ incorporation.

AR Act m ameml w -M mtitlccl ‘CAn Ac: to provide for the ~owtnlction of Plank Roads by
a Gcncml Liw,” ~ppro%.e~Febmmy I2, 1g49.

[Zlpprored J1lllC z?, 1s52, Lr~,,.<, rjw, p. 1!?4.]

(446.) SEC. I. Be it ewlcted by the ~~eoyie of the State of Illinois,
rq)l.c.!erlted in t]le G~YLer[dA,s,semli!y, That compwries may he incorporated
mlder aucl by virtue of the act to which this is an amenchnent, for the con-
struction of plink rods across rh-cr or creek Iwttorus liable to overflow,
and wheu formed they shall be allowed to trike toll on the same when com-
pleted, as required ]Jy the saicl act, although the distance may be less tl}an
two corrsecutivc miles: Provided, that the provisions of said act shall be
otherwise strictly observed in forming the companies arrcl building said roads.

(447.) SEC. II. It shall be lawful for saicl company to charge and take
sLichrates of toll on roads across ri~er or creek bottoms built by them, as
dlcy may agree upon with the county court of tl~e couuty in which such roads
may lie, and the s~icl courts shall have po~-er to regulate the rates of tolls
to be taken by such companies, by an order fixing the same, and entered of
record.

~5.1 iJl\-lSION XIJ-. ?LAXK P,O.WN. g(j~
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(448.) SEC. III. It sLrall bc kiwfhl for counties to become stockholdws
in compznies formed under this ameuclatory act, to the amount of one-lralf
ot’ the stock of suuh cumpmics: Prouida$ that the plink rod made or to
be made bv any such compmy, shall lie within the county taking stock.

(4494j “SEC. 1%”. This act to be in force from and after its passage.

An ilct to :u]IPI:[lw Act 10 prwi[le h’ ●the Constructionof l’lan’K llomts by General Laws and
the several Laws amendatorythereto.

[.~pp,O%,& Feb. t2, 1~. hwS, 1$63, P. W.]

(AS().) SEC. ~. & it enacted h?? t?te people CIr the i%te of llhois, rep-
t-eseltled i;~ the G~n~r~l AssemZJY, TM all stockholders of plank road
companies formeci under the acts to -which tliis is au amendment. shall he
litble to pay all calls or assessments made upou them until their whole
c~pital stock is paid, upon notice being given as rcquirecl hy saicl act, and
tlmt npon default in the pzymeut of such calls, the directors are authorized
to sue for and collect, in the nanrc of such cornpauy$ of such s~ockholilers,
the amount of such calls, or to cause the said stock of such stockholders to
l)c forfeited, Uuder tile provisions of said act, as they miiy irr their judgment
Chxt.

(451.) SEC. II. Companies formed under the acts to which this is an
auieudnr’ent. r.rray proceed to obtain the right of way for their said road under
au act entitlecl S’An act to anrend the law cou(ieuming tire right of way for
purposes of internal improvement:’ p~ssed Jnne 22, 1%2, mrd to appraise
the damages occasioned thereb, under the pro-visions of the mid act. The
directors of such rozcls. also, m their discretion, shall ha~-e the power to
increase the capital stock of such corupany from time to time, as they may
judge necessary.

(452.) SEC. III. This act shall take etiect fronr and after its passage.

An .ict to wncndthe Generall%nk Road Law.
[.4pproved Feb. 2?. 1%5. Law, 165.5. P. 145.1

(45 S.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the Side of lllinois,
Ycl)r”cseHtcc~iu the Ge~wml AsseJub~Y. That whenever it shall bc necessar~ for
the corrstrwetion of any railroad on the lirie oi’ any plank roacl now con-
structed or hercafttr to be constructed by any company, my-mizecl uncler the
provisions of’ said lam, said plank road comptmy are hereby authorized to
negotiate ~nc~ transfer such plank road to said railroacl company, upon the
conditions followiug: That before said transfer shall be made, the vote of a
majority of the stockholders shall be ghen in %vor of such transfer, and
further, tlmt the consent of the county court of the county in which said
plank roacl is situat cd. or board of v.~pervisors~ shall first [be] granted, and
entered upon the recorcls of said court.

(~~~.) SEC. II. T!lis act to tiike effect from and after its passage.
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DITISIO>” Xl’. TELEGRAPHS,

?ECTTOV SEOTIOX
4>;. ,iny pcrQoll ?W ormniz~ cOnw*nY. 46!2. 31ty increase rapitnl, kc.
4>1;. ‘lo III:,!+?ccrulicate. 463. Penalty for mfusiog to rweiw ~.Patches.
457. Slmll bt! a body politic. kc.
45s. P“,) .,s.

464. ILepeal.
465. Ducyof wrmncm?lq-c:lw o?:k%tm;:ewdt>fx-

459.To.ollStmccbumof telegraph; prociso. divulgiug contentsof dispatches.
4;0. u3nmLTes. 46fI. Process.
461. Pcnnlty for iujury to lines. +67. Act to be public : when to take effect.

.-in Act for the Est:d~lislmwnt of’ Ttlcqraphs.

[Jppromd F&b. 9. 1S43. bLL.S, 1%9, p. 1’% ]

(Ajj.) ~ECTION I. Be it enacted by t?te Peo@c of the Nate of l[linois,
vqn-e,wtzfed in the Ge)leral Asseynbly. ‘I’hat any rmrnber of persons rna:y
3ssoci2te for the purpose of col~strrrctinp a liue of tele:raph through this.>
.State, or flour and to 2Dy poirrt tithin this State, upon such terfns and
ccmcliticms. wrd subject to the liabilities prescriiwd in this act.

(W;.) SEC. II. ~nC]~ ~cr~c)llsj u~lder their l:auds and seal:: S11211make

a certificate, which shall specif’v—
Ist. The name assume d to ~istingrrish such associztiou, and to be used in

its dedings, and by mhich it may sue and be suecl.
~d. The general route of the line of telegraph, desigrrating the points

to be connected.
3d. The capital stock of such association, arrcl the nu~ber of’ shares into

which the stock shall be divided.
M. The names and places of residence of’ the shareholders, tmcl the

number of shares lrclcl by each of’ them rtwpectirely.
Mh. The periocl at which such association shall commence and termi-

nate: which certificate shall be prorecl or acknowledged and recorded in the
office of the clerk of the county w-here any office of such association shall
be estiablis!led, and a copy thereof filecl ~n the oflice of the secretary of
State; such acknow-leckrment may be taken by any officer authorized to take
the ackno~ledgmetrt of’-deeds of real estate at the place where such acknowl-
edgment is taken.

(-lbT.) SEC. III. ~pou complying with the provisions of the last pre-
ceding Section, SUCh Wociation, anc~ their succcs$ors and ossigns, shall be,
and here bl- are, declared to be a body politic and corporate, by the name so
as at’oresald to be ciesignated in saici certificate: tincl a copy thereof, duly
certified by the clerk of the county where the saiue is filed and recorded, or
by the secretary of State> may be nsed as evidence in all courts and places,
for and against a~j- such associatiorr.

(4;s.) ‘SEC. IT. &rch association shall have the povier to purchase,
receive aucl hold such real estate as may be necessary and convenient in
accomplishing the o~~jects for which such association may be formed, and
mzy appoint such dmectors, officers ard agents, and emplov such servants!
and make such prudential rules, regulations and by-law-s as may be necessary
in the transaction of the business, not inconsistent with the laws of this
State, or of the Unit ecl States.

(459.) SEC. ~’. Such association is authorized to construct lines of tele-
graph. and .maintail~ SUCILaS are already constructed, along and upon any
of the pubhc roads and highways, and across any of the waters, and across
and over the lands, }vhether pub!ic or private, wlt!lin the limits of this State,
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by the erectiorr of the ncccssary fixtures, including posts, piers or abutments
for sustaining the corcls or wires of such lines: Provided, The same shall not
be so constructed as to incommode the public use of said roads or highways,
or injuriously interrupt the m~vigitiuu of *aid water-s, nor shall this act bc so
construed as to aLlthOriZC k erection of &nybridge across any of the waters
of this St&to.

(~6~.) SEC. ~-r. If any person over whose lands said lines shall pass,
UpOll WhiCh ~~id ~JO~t5,~J1erSor abutments shall be placed, shall consider
himself ayyric~-efl or damrcgcd thereby, it shall he the dn~y- of the circuit
.judgc within whose district SUC1llznds are, on the npplieatlon of such per-
sons. :Lnc~on notice to saicl association, (to be SerWd on tht? president or
any director.) to appoint three discreet aucl disinterested persous or ap-
praise m, who shall smvmdly take an oath before arLy person authorized to
admin ist cr oaths, faith iklly and impartially to per forru the clutics required of
theul by this zc t. ,Iocl It shall bc the duty of wid appraisers, or a majori~
of t!~cm, to nxakr * jn<t and equitable appraisal of all the loss or damage
sust aincd b~: sti{l applicant by reason of’ said lines, posts> pie m or abutments,
duplicate~ of which saicl ~ppraisement shall be reduced to writing and signed
]n- said appraisers or a mojority of them, and ouc copy SIXL1lbc clelivered to
t~~e applicant, and the other to the presideut, or any director or officer of
said association or corporation, on demand; and in case a~ly damages shall
be adjudged to strid applicant, the association OL’COrl~oratlon shall PaY the
amount thereof, with costs of said appraisal ; saicl costs to be Iicpridatecl
ancl ascertained in said award, and micl appmisers shall recei~-c for their
~errices t~-o (IOWWSfor each day they are actually employed in making said
appraisement.

(4Eil.) SEC. T-II. .luy person -who shall unla-rrfully ancl intentionally
injure, molest or destroy any of said lines, posts, piers or abutments, or
the materials or pr-opcrty belonging thereto, shall, on conviction thereof, be
clewnecl guilty of a mi: demeanor, and be punished 1~~ a fine not exceeding
five hundrecl dollars, or imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding one
year, or both, at the cliscrction of the court haying coynizauce thereof.
Prosecutions nncler this act shall be by indictment in any court having
criminal jnriscliction.

(4(52.) SEC. ~TIII. It shall be lawful for an~~ association of persons
organizec~ ll~cier this act, by their articles of assocmtion, to proride for an
increase of their’ cxpital, crud of the number of the association? and of the
extension of new lines of telegraph from time to time, as they may think
proper.

(463.) SEC. IX. If any association or associations organized under this
act shall rctiwc to rcceire dispatches from and for other telegraph lines or
associations, aud shall refuse to transmit the same in ,good faith and with
impartialit~- , such association or associations so Offenckngj shall forfeit a.~
rights and privileges acquired uuder this tct, and the same shall cease and
be dissolved.

(464.) SEC. X. The legislature may at any time alter or repeal this act.
(465.) SEC. XT. It shall be the duty of all persons eraplo~ecl in trans-

mitting messages @ telegraph, to t uansmit them in the orcler m which they
are recei~ed, and any person who shall fail so to transmit messages, or who
shall suppress a message, or who shall nmkc known the contents of a mes-
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sage, to WIY pcrsou other than the o~e to whom it is aclcirwsecl, or to his

attorney, slmll be deemed guilty of a misdemeaDOr, aucl be punished by a
tine not cxcecdillg ouc tilOLISalld ciollars.

(466.) SEC. XII. Process ornotice ser~ecl upon aay clerk or agent of
&ny Of said comymics fcmmcd Imder ibis act, at any of the oiliccs of such
company, ~hdl bc snfliciently serYcd for all purposes ~vhatsoever.

(467.) SEC. XIII. This act is hereby declared to be a public act, to
take effect on its passage.

131VISIUX XT-I. AGRICULTURXL SOCIETIIM.

~&.rloy sS~T1Oy
4SE.Xnxueof~icty.
‘%3.Object.

478.ProcecdiD@tolx recO~&d
bi~.POmr%0maketitcr%ticms or amendments; pm~”so

4jo. Pomm 480, (hpiml stock.
4*1. May’ alter or amenil constitution, &e. 4S1. E1ection,
472. W-hen act shall be in force. 4S2. ?iot to confm banki~g pmrers.
4Z3. Appropriation out of Stare treamry. 4S.’%Stock regmdwl w personal pro~rty.
474. SIOWto be expmded. 4S4. Ditidends ; pmriso.
47.5.Wken act shall take effect. 4S5, PO~er to dissolve &4,?ocintiou.
476. Asswiation, how Smmed. 4s6. when act t“ t&e effect,
477. Notice; OMcers.

An Act to Incorpomte the Illinois Stzttc.igricnltnral Society.
[Approcwd Feb. S, 1S53. La,,. 1S>?, p, ZtO,]

(~ti~.) ~ECTIOX I. Be it mwcted by tfle Pevple oj” the Nate of ll[ittois,
re~wesetlted ia the Getwral A.swmb[y, The lHiEois State @-ictdtural Society
shall. l]y that name and style, be hereafter known as a body politic and
corporate.

(469.) Mc. II. The object of the socie~y being to promote the agricul-
tural, horticultural, mtitiufacturiug, zueohanlc and household arts, they shall
}>e allowed, for those purposes only, to take and hold real and personal
e.state. the former to the amount only of tm-enty-five thonsaucl dollars.

(4?0.) SEC. 111. The society shall have the right to contract and be
contra c ted with, to sue and be sned~ to pleacl and be irnpleaded, to answer
and be answered unto, in all the courts of lam- and equity of this state, and
shall further enjo~ all the pri~-ileges inciclent to incorporations of said
character, and not inconsistent n-ith the laws of this State.

(~i~.) SEC. l~T. The society slmll ha~-e power to alter and amend their
present constitution, and to malie, alter and repeal such by-laws as may
be deemed necessary for carrying out the objects of the socie~y.

(~y~.) SEC. ~~. This act slmll be in force from and after Its passage.

Au Act to encourage the Formittion of Conn~ Agricultural Societies.

[Appro%ed Feb. 14, 1S.55. Laws, 1S55,p. 131.]

~473.) SEC. 1. Be it enactd b!Jtlte Peop!e of the State of lllinois, repre-
:;ented in the General Assemb[yj That whenever the president and treasurer
of any county aeficnltural society shall certify that the sum of (at least)
fifty dollars has been collected, and is in the hands of the treasurer, for
the use of said society, the treasurer of this State shall, when called upon
for that purpose, pay to the said treasurer or fiscal agent or officer of said
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societtiv, the sum of fiftr dollam, and the receipt of said treasurer of such
~ocietv thcrefor shall cl~titic the said treasurer of this State tO a credit for
that amount in the. setilCUICllt of his account as such State treasurer.

(474.) SEC. 11. The said sum d’ fifty dollars, thus appropriated, shall
be expended in the p~lrchase of premiums, to tic procured and distributed
under the direction of said societies respectively. iu the manner prescribed
in the constitution, by-l~ws or othor regulations ot’ said societies.

(4’i.i) SEC. III. ‘Lllis act shall take effect SU{l be in force from and
after its paswge.

A P,il! fhr :1,Gcncml Act of Incorporation of Agricultural uNd Iiorticultnro.1Societies and
.L.xxiatiuu> fur imilt~l~illgthe BvxLrl+ot”Domcsric Animak.

;A>)roced Fefi. 15.1%. Latcs, 1S55, p. W.]

(1T6.) SEC. I. Be it wzac!ed by t}ie People qf the Nate of lllinois,
mpresenbx[ ill the C+cjtf’rcll .b(’}Zlb[~J, That -ivhcnewr any number of
persons, not less than ten, may be desirous of associating themsel~es
togethw as ~ societj- for the promotion. advancement or improvement of
~xricultllrc or ~lorticllltlVp, or the ijreeding and rearing of domestic animals,
under corporate rights a~d privileges, it shall he lawful for such persons,
haying first raised ancl actually lm~ing on hand for such purpose, in cash,
a joint capital of not less than oue hundred dollars, to make and subscribe
for their governruent a constitution, in which shall be set forth the name of
the society or association: but no person shall become a member of such
society or association n~til he shall actually ha~-e paid into the treasury of
such society or association at least one dollar.

(47~.) SEC. 11. The persons associated according to the provisions of
section one, Or a tnaj urit-r of them, desiring corporate rights and prideges
fo~ their socict~ or association, may meet at the county seat of the county

c said members reside, after hating gi~en at leastin which m maJority 0.
thwc weeks’ notice of’ such meeting, by advertisement set up in at least
three public places in said collnt~-, and if there be a public newspaper
printed aiicl published in said conntl-, then also by publishing said notice for
three consecutive weeks in such nev-spapcr. The members of such society
or association, or a m:~jority of them, shall at such meeting choose> by
acclamation or other-wise, as a majority of such meeting may determine, a
president pro tempore, firtd a secretary pro tempore. The meeting betig
thus organized, shall elect a presiclcnt, a rice president a treasurer and a
secretary of the societv or association, whose duties shall rcspec’ckely
i~e such as the constitution and the by-laws of the society or the associa-
tion shall assign to each: and v-ho shall hold their offices respecti~ely for
one year, and until timir successors shall be elected and enter upon the
clischarge of their duties. There shall also be elected, at the same
meetiug, a board of fi~e directors, for the government and general direction
of the society or association, and whose duties shall be such as may be
prescribed by the constitution or by-laws of such society or association, not
iflconsistent with this act or with the laws of this State..

(478.) %C. III. The secretary pro tempore of said meeting shall keep
a correct minute of the proceedings of said meeting, which, being certified
by said secretary and the president pro tempm-e of said meeting, sh~,
within lb-e days after said meeting, be filed for record in the recorder’s
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office of the county v-ithiu which saiclrneeting is by this act organized to bc
helcl; :Ind it isherebymadc the dutyof the recorder torecord said minutes
aud cercitic$tc in SOIUC book kept for recording deeds. .1 copy of the
constitution of said society or association shall also be fled in said office,
where tile same shdi be preserved for the inspection of the public. And
wheuerer such constitution shall be alterecl or aracnclecl by such society
or association, a copy of the altered or amended constitution shall also be
[ilcd ia saitl oficc, to be thefe preserved in Iikc nmmmr. The recording
ofi.cor, ii}r reccrdiugaud also for filing the documents by this act required
to l}e mqwctivelyfilecl mcl recorcled, shall be zllowcd the same fee as is
LLOWallom-ed by law for similar services, which fee shall he paid lly the
socic$t.vfJr tssociatiofl. Ontiling insaidoflke a certified copyof the pro-
ceedlugs of said rneeting,anc lalsoacopyof the consti~dtion o~ said society
or association, in pursuance of tktis act, (the pre~ious steps herein requirecl
having been properly taken,) the persons whose names [are then] subscribed
to the constitution of said society or association, together n-itll all others
w11o, after that time, may become members of the same, shall become a
body corpor~te andpolitic, by the name assumecl andset forthin their said
constitution,-with perpetual succession, and by that name ma~ha~e and use a
common seal, sue cmcl be sued, answer and be ctnswelwtl, m all the courts
of this State, whether of law or ecpity; may sue for and collect all
voluntary subscriptions or donations , and bv that natne may acquire and
hold red estate, not exceeding in quantity-five hundred acres: and may
construct anc~ erect all necessary improvements and buildings thereon for
agricultural and horticultnr alexperiment s,audfor rearing domestic animals,
and for itnproving the breeds of the same, tmcl for tatni~g and improving
ancl breedi+g of sLLchanimals as are commonly found w-old; and for such
purposes saldsociety orassociation:nay l~a~-eaud employ capital, apparatus,
implements, tnachinwy and Ii%-cstock, altogether not exceeding in value ten
thousaud dollars.

(~~:~.) SEC. ~~7. Said societv orsssociation shall have power to make
any dtrrfition or amendment in its said constitution which experience may
show to be requisite: Prouidecl, that the name of said society or association
set forth in its first constitution shall not bc laid aside or altered, nor any
other act done to clclay or impair the rights of creditors or others ha~ing
claims upon such society or association.

(480. ) SEC. V. The whole capital stock of saicl corporation shall be
cli~icled into shares ofnotless than one dollar nor more than tivedollars,to
be fixcdb~- theconstitntiort; and at all elections to be held bysaicl society
or association, each member of the same, or his personal representatives,
shall be entitlecl to give one vote for each share held by him orhcr~and the
voting mav be in person or by proxy.

(481. )”SEC. 1’1. At theexpiratiouof one year from the timeof holding
the first election herein protided for, a presiclcmt, ~ice prcsiclent, secretary,
treasurer and directors shall be chosen by such society, on the same notice
being given asisrequired inthesccond section of this act: but if from any
cause an election shall not be helcl at the regular time, snch omission shall
not work CLUyforfeiture of corporate rights and privileges.

(48?.) SEC. ~11. This act shall not be construe(~ to confer banking
powers or privilegeson any society or association organized in accordance
with its provisions.

.

2,5.1 DIVISION xVII. CEMETERIES. ~yl

(483.) SEC. ~7111. ,$hm’cs in the stock of such society or association
shrill be reglrclcd in law w persouai property, ancl shall be trai~sferabIe and
as~igna}jle On the books ol’ the aswciatioa; and every person holding a
sh~re shall be regarded as a member of said association, ancl be entitled to
give one rote for each simre i~eld by him or her.

(484.) SEC. IX. L“ntil the whole capital stock of the society or associa-
tion, includilly mcmeyj implements, apparatus, nlachiuery, li~-e stock and
property of every description, whether real, personal or mixed, shall amount
to tea thonslud dollars, the profits, if any there be) arising from the opera-
tions and experiments of the society or =ociatiolz ~ shall not ‘be divided
among the stockholders, but shall accumulate as capital stock until the said
capital shall reach the sum of ten thousand dollars; lJltt after said Capital
stock shall lm~e reached the snm of ten thonsand dollars in whey then a
clitidcnd of protits sh~ll from time to time bc made among the stockholders,
in proportion to the number of shares held by each: Provitled. This section
shall not be construed to restrain the society or association from offering or
,gi~-in~ premiums to any ctmount which the society or association may think
proper.

(485.) SEC. X. W“henever a majority in interest of the shareholders
shall desire to dissolve the societv or association, and shall, at a reegdar
annual meeting, vote for a dissolution of the same ancl for a di~ision of the
capit~l stock, the directors shall ha~-e power to sell all the property of the
society or association, aml, after the payment of all existing debts? claim%
demands and liabilities, to di~ide the residue of the proceeds of such sale
among the se~eral stockholders, according to the number of shares held by
each; and said society or association shall thereupon be dissolved.

(436.) SEC. XI. This act shall take effect ancl be in force from and after
its passage.

I
I DI’TISION XVII. (lElIET12RIES.

SEH1OXSErTT03.
W. Fonmtion of cemetery associations; powers. 492. Mny establish bplmrs and rnles.
4.%. Officers. how chosen. 493. Pmceed3 of sale.

4$9. Eleoti>n. 494. Property exempt from taxation.
.NO. Voters. 495. Act to be public; when to take effect.
491. Lad IO be sur~e>ed.

An .\cr to provide for the Incol~orfttionof CemeteryAssociations by GeneralLaw.
[.@P7uc,dFeb. 14,1855. Laws, 1S55. F. 1S9.]

(487.) 5ECTION 1. Be it enacted by tlte People @ tfle State of lllinm”s,
represented in the (%nmd Assembly, That v-hen five or more persons shall
associate themsel~-es together for the purpose of forming a cemetery associa-
tion in any incorporated city or tow-n, or any township, precinct, village or
neighborhood in this St atc, such persons shall hare the power to adopt a
corporate name, ancl by that name shall be known as a body corporate, and
by that name shall hare pcqctual succession, ancl be in~ested with all powers,
rights, prideges, liabilities and immunities incident to corporations” Said

persons, so associated, shall have power to acquire, by gift, grantor pnrch=e,
any lot or lots of landt not exceeding fifty acres, ancl lay out the same for
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a burial place for the cleMl , with convenient aisles, and to sell the same for
such purposcand VIr no other purposes, reserving a sufficient Poition thereof
fortheburia lof ’tkstrangcra nciincligent persons. Said persons, so asso-
ciated$ may hL\-e a CO~lUlon seal, and may alter or change the same at their
pleasure. Said association shall Imve power to enclose and ornament said
burial gro[llld, tol~Llilcl:~nd erecta l~ea~.so l~o~tsc, al]dkeepthe same in proper
repair: to purchase ahearw or hearses, and do all other necessary acts, to
the encl that allt!l~ a~JIJhtMICW, conveuieucw and benefits of a public and
princte ccnletcr~may bcdesirecl orobtainccl,

(488.) SEC. II. The otiicersof saicl corporation shallbeapresicient,a
treas~ir~y, .,Y]:O~!~~{~]act 2S secvt2.Yy, and t!]rpe directors: which said oflicers

shall be chosen annually, by ballot, and shall hold their ollice until their
sLlccewors are chosen. Any neglect to choose their otlicers on the dav tied
upon for that purpose, shill not operate as a forfeiture of their act of”incor-
poratic~ll, illaccor(lallcc m-ithpotisions of this act.

(48!l.) SEC. III. Thefirst election of officcrs i~ytllc]>crsons associating
according to and for the purpose specified in the first section of this act,
shu.llbe at the time aid place clcsigmatecl and agreed upon by a luzjority of
thepersous soassociating themsel~-es together; and no otherthan such per-
sons shall vote at saicl election.

(4!I0.) SEC. IV. Al each subsequent election of offieersaf saicl incor-
poratiou, theowneroromersof alot or lots in said lmrial grounds shall
he entitled to oneyote in t!~e election of oilicersof said corporation, and
no more; ancl shall, l)yvirtne of such membership, be a memlwr ~f said
corporation.

(491.) ~EC.~. Thel>ersons a.ssociatillg to.getller inaccordance tith the
provisionsof this act, shall cause the land deslgneclasabuytig ground to
besurreved ancl platted; anclaplatof saicl ground, so surveycxd, shall be
recorcled in the recorder’s office in the county where such land is situated;
each lot shdlbc duly numbered b-y said surveyor, and such number shall be
markccl orI said plat, wxlrecorded as aforesai~l.

(492.) SEC. V1. Thesaid corporation shall l~a~-epow~ towtabkshancl
change by-laws, and prescribe rules and regulations for its government, and
the dutiesof its officers and the management of its propertv.

(4!1S.) SEC. ITII. Theproceeds arising fiomthe sale o~lotsin the fore-
going sections of this act provided for, after clecluctin,g all expenses of
pl~rcllasing andloyiug out lots, shall reapplied, appropriated and used in
improviug and oruacnenting the burial ground, or for other purposes named
in this act.

(494.) SEC. ’I-III. Thepro!>ertyof thccorporation,it sgrocmd,lcksmxl
appliances, shalI be exempt from taxation, and shall not he lizzhle to sale On
execution.

(495.) SEC. IX. This act is hereby declared a public ad, and shall
take effect from and after its passage.

I%IoR L.LWS. An act to incorporate the snhscribers to the StStc bank of IIIinois; in fbrce
March w, 1819. RepealedFeb. 1821. Lmrs, 1819, p. 151.

An xct establishkg the Storebrinkof Rlkrois; in force Feb. 1s21. Laws, 1s21, p. 80.
An act supplementalto an act entitled “An act establishing the State bank of I&ois,” passed

Feb. 1S21; in force Mb. 12, 1S21. LLWS,1821, n. 144.
An act relutiveto the Statebzrk; in force Feb. 1S, 1823. lkrs, Is22-3, p I tiI.

.

An act to icccrpomtc snch l)W.Ol-ISc+ mily associate for the purpose of procuring end ercctinq
public librwics in this State; in t’orccJan. 31, 18X, La\vs, 1523, p, 101. Rev, Laws, 1833, p. 337.

An xct to m~zlioli~e the iucorpow.tio!r of n]anufzr?m’ing companies; in force Dec. I G, 1S24. Lo\vs,
1S21-.5 n. 1,;.

An act proyiding for the rccor~ing of tovn plms; in force Fe!). ’27, 1S33. Rcr. Lzws, 1S33,
n 5’0[)
““ ~i~-’act supplemental to the sc~eml nets for finally ciosiag the Maim of the Statebimli and
branches; in force Feb. 25, 1SS3. Rev. Law<, 18s:], p. 5s3.

‘h- -’x --~+bcrsto the Cxml<of’ the State of Illinois : in force Feb. 12. 1SS5..1!1Wi tu llcn>v,->c,r>!e, .. ... ”....
Laws, 1S3.5,p. :.’

An act to incorporatethe prwident, directors zncf compmy of the bank of Illinois, at Shmrnee-
town; in force Feb. 12, lS3~. Law, 1825, p. 15, This bcn~ was ori~inally chartered by the
terri[od legislctnrc, Dec. 2S, 1S16.

.\,, act couccmiq: rcli~ion>mrietics : in force lfcwh 1.1835. Lnwc. 1s35, p. 147.
An act for the incorpoi’ztion of fire eom paniw ; in force Feb. 12, 1S35. I,aws. 1S35,p. 174.
An act t’,wrhcrJciininx the nowcrs zncl dnties of wnstcesof il,cmmwatecltowns; in force Jan.

~1, IS33. L:~w:, 1833, j. 175;
An Qct sl~!)plemcnta!to ml act to incorwmte wcb personstrsmay associtatcfor the pucpose of

procuringand erccringpublic li!)rmics in tl~isSmtc, appro~ecfJzn. 31, 1s33 ; iu forceJm. 31,1S35.
Laws, 1$35,p. 1S1.

An act wpplcmentd to “ .In flct to incorporate the subscribers tu the bmk of the Stxte of
Illinois; “ in !“orcc,Jtn. 16, 1S36. Laws, 1s36, p. 237.

An *et snpplemcntalto fin :Ict entitled“ An wt TOincorporate the president,directorstud cOm-
ptmy of the bank of IILiuois,It Shmrnecto,vn;“ In force Feb. 2S, 1S37. Ldws, 1s37, p. 17.

M act m~thmizinga subscription to the capiml stocl; of the State bmli of lllinois; in force
Wrch 2, 1S37. Lmw, 1S37, p. 1S.

An :tct to increase the ctpit~l s~ock of cel?ain b.mlis, ind to provide mctms to pay the interest

cm z lmm authorizedbv an act entitled “An act to establish and msintain a geneml system of
intcnml impro~ernentsj’ in force Mwch 4, 1&S7. Law-s,1837,p. 1S.

An netfor the szfe hecping and security of the public money; in force March 4, 1s37. Lam-s,
1S37,I). 23.

An act snpplemcntmyto an act to increase the capital stoclcof’ certainb.cn~s,mrdto furmish
means to pay the intereston a Iom Whorized by mract entitled“An itct to cstoblishand main-
tain 2 ueneralwtem of intcmnl immol-cments,” oppro~ed2,1arch4, 1837; in force July 21, 1S37.
Speci:,~~Session;1837, p. 5. -

. .

,’m xt to wspcnd for n limited time certninlam in relation to the banl<s of this State ; iu force
July 21, 1S37. Speci>d Sc.siuu. 1S37, p. 6.

.In :Ict authorizing:tile xrr!c ment of the sccmmts of James Tnrrrev,late zttorncy genem!, ml
for e>tablishiul tll-o additio!m 1 Mnches of the bank of Illinois ; ill Force March 2, 1S33. Laws,

p. l(io.
.In act in mlation to the State bank of Illinois ; in force Jaa. 31, 1S40. Laws, lWO, p. 1S.
An :~ctto providefor the w.~.mentof ccrtoin debts cluefrom the Stztc to the bin!-=; in force

Feb. 26, l~li. ?Mv$,ls41,’p.’ 39.
Au Ottm amlm[l211OUTCll:irlcd“An tict in relation to the State imnkOf Illinois,” appro~-ed

Jan. 31, 1S40; in forcti I;el,. 2[, 1S41. Laws, 1S41, p. 40.
An :tcrconcerningthe Staw r;ankof’ I!linok; in force Feb. 27, 1S41. Law, 1841, p. 40.
An uct to irlcomomtc ac:ldemics and s~m:inmie,of iwminc; in force March 6, Is*3. Laws,

1S4S,p. 6. ‘
An metin relation to the Smtc ban!<of Illinois tmclbark of Illinois; in force Dec. 22, 1S42.

Lmvs>1S43.p. 21.
An act to diminishthe S:me debt xrd put the State I MAintoliquidation; in force Jan. 24,1S43.

Laws, 1s43,p. 21.
An @ ,~nPP@entaI to f.n act entitled“An act to dimini+ the State debt XMlput the Stnte

bank inio uqmdatlOn; in fOrceJan. 27, Is43. Law, 1843,p. 27.
An tct to put the bnnl~Of Hlinois ioto liqnidatioa; in force, March 3, 1843. Lmw, IS43, P. 27.
An act to rednce the pLIbficdebt one million of dollars, and to put the bankof Illinois into

Iiqnidation; in force I?eb. 25,1S43. Law., Is43, p. 30.
18
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An act in rcbttionto swcie in the bank of Illinois, ~t Shmcnectown; in ‘force Sfwch 4, IW.
LMVS,184.3,p. 36. -

An act to repealthe <hm’tm’of the Imnkof Coiro ~ in force March 4, 18-H. Lnws, 1843,p. 36.
Ttils bunk m+ rhmcrcd .JmI.9. Isl S, by the terrirormllegislature.

An zct to wohivlt the receptionof dcmwimxl mmerin rmvmentof uuMic dues: in force Feb.
!23, 1843. Lkrs> 1843,p. 39:

. . . . L

An Ict to prewnt eit:cs <Jrtownsfrmn ismirr~,r:marfts to eiret71ateas money; in fOrco Morch

-!, 1843. Laws, 18~~,P. 67.

DSCISIOYS. The bills of rhcohl Smtcbmlkwwc not bills of credit.
l!/;!mis,13reese,122. O?:clr,[/?<[illLyt]?Lv..jtut?b< !,zkq/-I/l;,>uis,l S. 87.

SnyderY. Slate Bank of

T!:com:..ionof thc],rcsitlc~lrnncltlire,tor$ofthcoltlSttte bank to ha~e z note pretestedas
uxlllirc,ll,ythc 2x1 sectionof thehark law, iloes not relcwctheswuriries upon the note. Moreland
eta]. v. .%(?c &nk~~-Il[iuois, Breese,203.

An incorpomtedtownshipfor commou school pnrposw, is a qaasi pnbiic co~omtion. Bush v.
S’/u~I)wLe<u/.,4S. 1S6. Bd’iltgrrf’lctu[. l-. C<lrpe}zte?etrd., 4 S. 305.

‘Thech::rteroftire ?rmrkof Illirrois.:mil the several amendmentsthereto, were constitutional.
ZZP PeOp~cv. .lkmshaleto l., 1 G. 672. l~lhum.$ v. Ekn. k@ ’IUi~/ois.1 G. 66i.

Thcl,:~mg ontorl?cor{Engof atownplatv eststhel egartitlet othcstreetsaml pnblicgromtds
m the corporation. Caa~l T,wsteps v. Hawns, 11 11?.55.4. HJ[utwT. .lMdidw, 13 IU.50.

Apnrrhmerof atownlo[~cquiresaotitlebc yondthelirnits of hislor. Idwt.
Corpamre rormsjnrxier the actof Fel,. 12, 1831.ha(lnopol\-er:o gral,tgl-occ~ licenses. The

Tou,naJ’@tau’a l-. The Co/(,ztyO~LaSctile,12111.339.
under the act of Feb. 25,1843, entitled“An act to reducethe pnblic debt one million of dollars,

tnrl to pnr the bankof Illinois incoliqnidation,“theassigoees of the bankhi~clautholi~tose~the
renlesmte of the bank tt pt~blicorpri~ratesule. Atmedv.Chldzcdletd., 12Ill.96.

Aclebtorof the bLmkofIllinois nmypayhis indebtedness,(except stock subscription,)in the
notes and cerriiictttesof the bank. Dunlap 1. .%rith et rd., 12 Ill. 399.

Stocks Depositedwiththetremumr nnderthc bankirrglaw-,amnotentitled toasha.reinthedis-
tribntionoi thetwomilltiix. .HarineBan L~fCkica,qov, T/~e&ditor,&c., 1+ 111.185,

T1leatl(Urornlayallo~vstocks to bcrvithdrcmrr,and othemeqmdlvvtdrmble to be deposiredin
their stead. Mwn:

Where ;!re State bmrkof IIlinois acqrrircd real estate subsequent to the assessment of taxes
thc~eon, ther~x\ru aheI~on theknd, wMchthe bank w,asbowd to pay. Mtn/!getaZ. v, G15san,
141N. 1.36.

The assigneesof the banlcof Ilhnois are bonnd, v-bile tm.etsremainin their hands, to pay taxes
=sessod ollmouey, onmedby the bank. Ryan r. GaUatiu C2w,tty, l-i 111.78.

The ossigncesof said brinkme a qr[asicorporation. Idera.
L“nderrheact of Feb. 28, 1S45,appointing assigneesof the bank of Illinois, the bonns to the

Stateceme~,and the assetsbecamemxabie as property. Idm.
TO secmrethe pttymen:of existing debts to the Statebmdcof Illinois, the bardsmight, under its

charter,pnrchlse in priorliens upon land mortgo~d to the btmk. Brown v. Hcyg, 14 Ill. 219.
Kinderthe generalbmAiu* law, the banlcfmnchlse is forfeited,nnless the qumterly statementis

7“made to dLeanditorwithin t Ie mne prescribed by the act, The People, kc., v. Campbell,Auditor,
14111.400.

The Iegislamrebcs po~er to repealso much of an act incorpomting a city, as authorizessnch
cityto grant licensesto sellzrdentspirits. Gkzce/ler v. The People, 14 Ill. 142.

A corporationis presnmedto residein the State of its creation, and where its $rinCipd office or
place of bnsiness is. Tk Scrngamonand Mwjran l?. 1?. Co. Y. The County @ loryan et al., 14
ill. 163.

When c corporationhnsauthoritynuderits charterto take materialsfrom the lam%of othersby
pqting n compensationthmefor,it is liable for the conduct of rhose to whom it ylblets thework, in
taking >uchmaterials; snch lessees are its agents. I,esher et al. x-. JVabash Aut@tion Company,
14 Ill. w: Mmk Y. }Vabnsh.l’ariqadon Cmnpry, 15 Ilt. 72.

The rmsteesof the inmuehosp’italmay remo%-ctheir supcrintemlentfor any of the canses men-
tionedin dle act. The People v. H(qgins, 15 Ill. 110,

A ci[}- ordinancedechn-k: thesaleof s@-knonsliquorsa nuisance,is vnlill,if withinthe limits
of the corpomtepowersconferredupon the city. Goddardv. .Jcm/k$ont,i//e,15 Ill. 5S8.
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beronw wm-resiclcht or unable m p~~.af~crcolu-
mencem.nt of suit. bon~ ma!- he re<~urred. and on
rrfmal m tile one. suit may be di.muismxt.

2. If plaintiff be Door person.
+. \VlieI) plaiutiif has Mgrnenc in nmtte: perwnmi m

himself. he SLIEI1Lmve cow.%
5. In whrst case ,defeukmt may haw costs.
6 If plaintitl in replevin be non.suitert. de fendzoc

may hare costs.
i. Costs 0 n 0Verruhg clemurrer.
q. Cost3 when PIYM adjudged imnelcient.
C+ Wlen conuts in dec!arntion imticient, costs to be

ammtecf.
10. One. ofse~eml defendants in forz, on mqnittftf, shall

recover costs.
11. Costs on $Cin fizrim.
1~, HOWmany titnesses may Lrare Cosm.

SECTION
13.V+_hen there is irrmufnri b? or ffiilure to mwscute.

de fendsnt may have costs”.
1$. State or county may recover mzt~: when 4efendant

in action brmrxht by State or countv may not re-
cover cosm. “ -

15. Costs against complainant on dismissal of M bM
in eq&>-.

M Personto who.wuse#nitis commenced. shall ba
ikiblo for cmts.

17. On appaL, or writs of certiorari from judgments af
jnstices of tbe wee, hov rests awarded.

N. In appeals from prcdmte court.
19. (-!0s- on writs 01 error to
20. If. on writof error, ju~q

mny he ~yren in ccrtam case. ; pro?iso.
21. {;OC*C =+-n rl!tirlod ht.$-en flw mmfie..
,.. .. .

Isnprsme comt.
ment be tinned, damages

erks of courts of record 4ML tax MN subscribes. !,,,
w bilk of Costs.

X. On applicc.tiOu of aggrievel plrtf, court ma: m-fax
bill of costs; clerk improperly taxing, to forfeit MS
f’?$-. nncl .@flln(l

24. If (
.... .—......——
coats not pud in certain c~:es, how to be coUected.

[.4pproIwIM&-ch3, 1S45. Rex. Stat. 1S45,P. l%.]

SECTIOS I. In all actions on office bonds for the use of any person; actions
on the bonds of executors, administrators or guardians; qui tam actions;
actions on any penal statute; an d in all cases in la-w or equity, where the
plainti& or person for whose use an action is to be commenced, shall not
be a resident of this State, the plaintiif or person for whose use the action
is to be commenced, 8hall, before he institutes such suit? file or cause to be filed
with the clerk of the circuit or supreme court in which the action is to be
commenced, an instrument in writing, of some responsible person, being a
resident of this State, tO be a,ppro~ed by the clerk, whereby SUCh person
shall acknowledge himself bound to pay, or cause to be paid, all costs, which
may accrue in such action, either to the opposite pmty, or to any of the
officers of such courts; which instrument in writing may be in the form and
to the purport followiug, to wit:

“ S. B.
( — Conll,

C?D. j
I C1Oherelx enter mpelf securitvforcostsin this cause,.wd oi!ioovdeclgemrself bonndto pay,

or ~JLl~eto be paid.all QO.M~vhici~may accrue in this uction eitherto the oppo”siteparty or to cny
of the offiews of this court, in pnrsmmcoof the laws of this St~te.

Dmcd this — day of —, 1S—. E. F.”

SEC. 11. If any such action sh~l~ be commenced without filing Such

instrument of writ”iu~! the court, on motion, shall clismiss the same, and the
attorney of the plaintlff sh~ll pay all costs accruing thereon; ad if at any
time after tbe commencement of any suit by a resiclent of this State, he shall
become uon-resident, or if in any case the court shall be satisfied that any
plaintiff is UfIabk to pay the costs of suit, or that he is so unsettled as ~0

cnclaf-%er the officers of the court, with respect to their legal demands, it shall
be the duty of tile court, on motion of the defendant or any officer of the
Courtt to rule the plaintiff, on or before a day in such rule named, to give
security for tlfe plyfient of costs in scrch suit. If sllCh plaintiff shall m3gleCt
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Or refuse, OLLor before the day ill ~uch rnlC named$ to file ~fi .*trl’lllent ‘f
~rritin~ of 5ome responsible pCrSOll,being a resident of this >tatc, whereby
he sh& bind himself to pay all costs which hzve accrued or Dray-accrue in
such action, tllC Court sh~ll, 011motion. dismiss the suit.

SEC. 111. If any coart shall, before or after the commencement of any
suit, be satisfied that the plaiutiff is a Pool’ Person> and unable ‘0 P:osecu!e
his or her suit, and pa!- the costs and expenses thereof, they nmy, m them
discretion, peiwit him or her to conmwucc aud prosecute his or her action,
as a !x)or person; xnd t!le~el~pon ~u~ll persOn sh:ill haye all the necessary

writs, process and procec~lill,gs M in other cases! without fees or charge.
T1,o ~,.,,,., ,>,.-I,,~cci~Y1ltfi SW-11!wrcnn counsel: who. as w-en as all other officerstlv i.u.’. u ...-”. --..7- --
of the court, shall perform their cluties in such suit without any fees, charge
or re\varci: it’ judwucnt be enterecl for the plaiutifi, there shall be judgment
for his costs ; whi~h costs shall be collected for the usc of said officers.

~~c.. Iv. If aul- ptrsou shall sue in my court of this St~te in any action,
realt peisonal or m“ixed, or upon any statute for any oflbnse or wrong imtne-
diatcly personal to the plointiff, aucl slmll recover al~y debt or damage in such
action, theu the plaintiil or clemmdant shall ha~-e Juclgment to recover Costs
agxinst the defcudrmt to be ta xecl ; and the satne shall be recovered, together
with the clobt or datnages, by execution? except in the cases hereinafter
mentioned.

~~c. Jr. If any person shall sue in anyconrt of recor~~ of this .state,
in any action, wherein the plaintiff or clemanclfint might haye costs m case
judglnent be.@vell forllim, allclllel)e mw-pros’d , or suffer a cliscont.inumce,
orbc norz-suzfe dafterappearance of the defenclant, or a~-erclict pass against
him, then the defendant shall hare judgment to recover his costs against
the plaiutiff (e~cept against executors or administrators prosecuting in the
rigltof tlleirtestator orintestate,) orclemanclant to betaxecl, anclthe same
shall be reco~ered of the plaintiti or ckmanclant, by like process as the.
i~laiiltiff orde:nanclant might hc,~e hail against the clefenclant, in case judg-
ment hacl been gi~en for such plaintifl or demanclant.

SEC. T-I. Any person making m-o-wry? justification wc cognizance in
rcple~rin, if the samebe found for him, or the plaintiff be no)l-suited or ruwz-
p~os’d, sufier adiscontinnance, or be otherwise barred, then such person
shall recovcr his clamages and costs a,gainst the plaintiff, in like mmner as
the plaintiff woLLlclhme done, if the sccme !lad been found against the
defcndaiit.

~L_EC. T’Il. If, iiian,v action, judgment upon any demnrrel-, by either
pmtyto the action, shall be given a~tinst the plaintiil’ or clemanclant, the
clcfcndant shall reco~er costs against the plaintiti or clemzmdant. If such
jLlclglllcnt be giyell for the plainti~ or dernandfint, hC shail recover costs
a~aillst the defendont: and t]le ~er~on so recovering ccsts~ shall have

G
exception for the same.

?KEC. VIII. Where aEy defendant in any action, or plaintiff in rcplc~-in,
shall plead several matters, anclany of such matters, upon clemurrer joined,
shall be adjudged insufficient, or if a~erclict shall be found, in any issue of
thecattse, fortheplaintifi or demandant, costs shallbe given at the discre-
tionof the court.

SEC. IX. W’here there are several counts in any declaration, and any
one of them be ridjudged insufficient, ora~erdic tonanyissue joined thereon,

~(j
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shall be found for the clef’endaut, costs shall be awarded in the.discretion of
the court.

~Ec. X. ~~here SeI-CL’&ll)eL’Sc)llsare macle defendants to any action of
trespass, assault, false in~prisonmellt, cletinue, reple~-in, trorer or ejectment,
and any one or more of tiwm Slmllj upon the trial, i~e acquitted by verdict,
el-ery pcrsm so xcquitted shall rccowr his costs of suit> in like manner as
if such -wrdict of acquittal had been .gimmin fayor of all the defendants.

~I;~;. XI. Ii~.dl suit> upouanym’lt of sci?”efcccifls, or L~pon prohibition,
the plaintiff obtainint ~tidgmentj or au awarcl of execution, after plea
pletcled, or demurrer Jolued therein, . a<1111 recover his costs of suit; if the
~iaintiff sha.i! ]~e mm-.wit.ed or non-loros’ci: or suffer a discontinuance> or a
-i-erclict shall pass against him, the clci’endaat shall recover his costs.

SEC. MI. In no case in the circuit court shall the fees of more than
fourwituewws betnxecl a~linsttllc party agai]lst WhOm judgment shallbe

gimm for costs, unless the court s!M1l certi.f~- on their minutes. that more
than four witnesses mere really necessary ; {n which cascthe Cleri< shall tax

the costs of as many witnesses as the court shall so certify.
SEC. XIII. In all eases where ar.ycmticm shnllbedisinissed for irreg-a-

larity, orllc ~zo~~-pros`c/ or970n-s2~ite{l.l] ~-reason tllattlle plailltifi neglects to
prosecute the same, the defenciant shall have judgment for his costs, to be
taxed, aucl hare execution therefor.

SEC. ~~~-. In all suits aucl actions commcncedo rtobecommencedfor
and on behalf of the people of this ~tate, or the gorernortllereof, or for or
on behalf of any coun$- of this State, or in the name of any perscmfor the
use of the people of tins State or any count~, then anclin every such cme,
if the pl~intiff or plaintitTs shall reco~er any debt or damages in such action
or suit, the plaiutiti or plaintiffs shall reco~er costs as any other person in
like Clscs; but if sLwh plaintiff or plaintiffs suffer a discontinuance, or be
non-suited or non-pros”ci+or verclict pass against sucil plaintiff or Plaln~LfM

. .

the defendant sIM1lnot recorer auy costs -ivhatevcr. llothingin this section
contained shall extend to any pc@:lr action- ]NMto ally- aCtlon to be prose-
cuted bv auv ?]erson in behalf of hiniself and the people or a county, upon
anvpe~;l st;t;tc.

SEC. XT. upon tile cornplainaut clismissing’ his bill in equity, or the
defendant dismissing the samefor~ rantof prosecution, thedefcndant shall
recover against tbe complainant fullcosts; and in another cases in chancery,
not otherwise directed 13}-law, it shall he in the cliscretion of the court to
award costs or not : anti the payrnerit of costs, m-hen awarded: may be com-

pe]lecl bl- execution. - -
SEC. ~~-I. ~~l~Cnail~-suit shall becommencecl in tbe name of one person,

to the use oi” another. th; person to whose uscthe actkmk brought,shallbe
hcldliableancl bound t’or the ~lymeiltof allcosts ~vllic~tllc lllaintiff~a~
be acljn~lyc:l orlwnnd to Payj to be recovcrecl \y actionoIl the case.

SEC. X1-ll. In all cases of appeal or cer~torflriupoll the judgnlents of

justiccsof thepcace. wileu the juclgrncnt of the justice of the peace shall
bewholly affirnlccl orre\-crscd, tile party succheclillg shall recover from the
opposite party his costs. not only in the circuit court, but before the justice
of the peace, and shall hal-e his execution therefor: where the judgme~t. of

the justice of thepemce shall be affirmed inpart, tllentlle court shall chnde
thecosts between the parties, according to the justice of the case.
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~Ec. ~T~lII. ln all cases of appeal from the decision of a court of
prokite. the costs shall be in tlte discretion of the circuit court.

SEC. KIX. ~f any person shall sue out a ~vrit of’ error, or take an appeal
fo the supreme court, t.o relriew the judgment of the circuit court, ancl the
Same jn(l:rnent be affirmed, or the writ of error be discontinued Or quashed;

or the plointifi ill t?rror or Lppellimt be non-suited, tbe defendant in error or
appellee SIML1lrecover ltis costs, and haw execution therefor; and if the
judgmeut bc reversed, tlw appellwlt or plaiutiti in error shall recowr his
costs, aucl slv.tll h~~e execution thcrcfor, as in other c2ses.

SEC. ~~. III every such case, if the judgment or decree be afiirmed in
the who!?, the party prmsecntirtg such writ of error or appeal shall pay to
the oppcsite party a mm not exceeding ten pcr cenmm on tile amount of the
jadgmeut or decree so attempted to be reversed, at the cliscretion of the
court, OM1 in addition to the costs, shzll ha-re juc$gnent and execution
therefcr: Prorickd, The supreme court shall he of opinion that such appeal
or -writ of error was prosecuted for delay.

SEC. .~x~. ‘i’ilere such judgment or decree sIM1l be rm-ersed in part,
und fiffirmcd in part, the costs shall be apportioned between the parties,
according to the discretion of the supreate court.

SEC, XXII. The clerk of any court in this State is hereby authorized
and required to tax and subscribe all bills of costs arising in any cause or
proceeding instituted in the court of -which he is clerk, agreeably to the
rates which shall, for the time being, be allom-ed or specified b? law; and
shall in no case allow any item or charge unless he shall be satisfied that the
service for which it was made, was actually performed in the cause.

SEC. XXIII. If any person shall feel himself aggrieved by the taxation
of any bill of costs by the clerk, hc m~y apply to the court in which the
actioil or proceeding -was lrad, to re-tax the same, according to law. If the
said court shall find any charge allowed for services not performed, 01’fox
which the person charged is not liable, or any item charged higher than by
law is allowed, then the court Shall correct sLlch taxation; and If the party
aggrie~-ed shall hare paid such unlawful charge, the clerk shall forfeit all
fees tdlovred to him for twatiou; WIC1shall pay to the party aggrie~ecl the
whole amount which he may have gmid by reason of the allowing of suoh
unlawful charge.

SEC. ~~1~”. In L1l cases where either party shun be adjuclge{l to pay
costs before find @lgment, l~y reason of setting aside. a ~zon-suit, default
or noii-pros’ ~or the granting of z continwmce or ucw trial. or otherwise, and
in all cows where there is security for costs, or nttorney liable for costs, or
an action brought to the usc of another? and the plaintiff shzll be adjudged
to pay the costs, citficr before or upon tmal jnclgment, it simil be latiftd for
the clerk to mokc out mzd tax a bi[l of costs so adjnclged to bc p~id; against
the party adju!gccl to pay the smne, and against his security for costs, or
other person hable for the pttyment thereof, or either of them, and certify
the same under the seal of the court, which being deiirered to the sheriff of
the proper county, he shall dernancl payment from the person therein charged;
if pa,yment shall not be made accordingly, within thirty days after such
demznd, the sheriff shall Iew the same OLLthe goods and chattels, lands and
tenements of the person so chargeable, and proceed therein in all things as
on a writ of jieri fwias.
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PLS1OE LATH. Sce pm’ts of ‘ ‘.ln ~ct rcplzting the practice in the supremeand circuit conrrs
of this State, OMIfor otherpurposes;“ appro~ed~farch>2,1al~. LIWS, 181?, p. IW.

f$y i]s~ p?:. of “ .in II(C rczuk~tin:the practicein the courtsof ctmncerym this State;“ ap-
prorectMarch2?, 1S19. La,v.s,1S19,p. IW. .

An @ coucerniuScosts; in force.Junc1, 18i?T.Rw. Laws, 18N, p. 102; Rw. LfiIvs,1S33,
p. 16S.

DECISIOX$..l IJOIKIforcosr-,givenhy it non-residcutafter the commcnrementof the suit, but
before tritd, is . ul~cimrt. I?”l/ii, T, Stafford. Eireese, 38.

A securic~-tbr co>rsm:t}-be di.duugecl in order to be m~de a witness, and rmothersecuritysub-
.titutcxt. Ki};t,,lf.[l-. .S(7,mr?:. Brwse, 216.

-k jml:nmn; need uot .smte the amonncof costs in wmero. .Sim T. k“le;]~.Brecsc, 292.
Cndm tl,c +:.lmrc” conceminz costs,” a judgmentforcostscannotbe renderedagainstan admin-

Ltr:,tor in Iti.s~mwmal ch:mncrcr. Churchet{d. I-. ~etwttet rd., 1 S. 53 ; Builpyv. C’untpbsll,110.
VI.. L,,..,.A ‘,P -tna! Wm.nli$SiOWN, like other Iitiants. are titiblc to pay COStS, Out Of the CIIUalx ,,. L,”. . . . ... .

fund, ia sui[s commenced by the ‘ooml for the bencti~ of the fund. Th+ People cr rd. v. The lkmd
or” r*mlnissiollcrs, ~$c., 3 S. 545,

TIM St:,:e c-e+ ~i,-e, bond fnr cows in tmvrase, nor ever pa~-scosts cxccpt in some special way
rco,uircd 1)1->tl:utc. Z%#(, J-.PierCc,1 G. 553.

In J suit. hr n rc.ident of the State. for the nse of auother. ~iikhwits’of the iusoknw of the

!!/’., Y, B(wmesCt,7/., 3 G. 1. “
h the supremecourt,Qmotioufoundedon aliidmitwasrrxdc,;Odismissthewrit of error,unless

the bcucficiidpl~inritishouklindemnifythe nomiwl ploiutiff a,:fiinstcosts. Motion tallowed. If
:~boml for costs is obiectcd m. the bnrthenof’ moof to show it to be sufficient,is ou the PWWPm-
scnting it. Bd.mwskr jbr ?(se,~t., >-.Btames’et n!., 3 G. 97.

. .

Au equitableassigneeof z chosein action,maysue on it iu the name of the lcgd’ owner, but
must indemnii:- such puty ag~insccosts. He,,d~rson ~. Weich,s G. 340.

Au attachmentbond under the statutowas sued on in the name of the sbetitl’ for the usc of the
par:y in interest. ~pon -wri[of error on sLtctIsuit, in the supreme court, ordmd, that indemnity
a;mnst COSTSbe given the sheritf,or the writof errorbe dismissed.
1=.6

Xm)tgr. CCmpMl et cd., ~ G.
.-. .

Motions for securiw for costs are addrmsed to the discretionof the court, and decisions thereon
cannot be msi,gnetlfoi. error. .>uodministr.ttoris not persormllytimblefo~ costs. SelbyI.. HLttchin-
son, Admi,?istr(,:o,., 4 G. 319.

.i nou-resident cmnmenciug m: action eitherin the circuit or supremecourt, withoutfirstSiting
secnri t\-for ~Osi:, such :tct,ioumust be dismissed. Hickmm v. Hoine.w,5 G. 20.

In :dl wcioos on official boud<,for the use of Ltnyone, the person for whoso usc the suit is to be
brought, mu.t, bcfGrecommencing suit, file securityfor costs, whechcr the actiou bc commenced in
the circuit or pmhte court. Robettsonet d. r. COuMj~oiJL}ltissi0)7el..$,J c,, 5 Gi/. 559.

An ~ctiou W:I: brought in IIX probatecourt, on mroffirinlbond, without filiug security for costs.
So motiou to dismi,; the suir, for that rmsc, vro~ tmtdc in tlmt court : M4d, thxt the p:t~ bj-

Cmnittillg. m m:~ke .uch morio,l, had waived ilis right to do so N l:en tbc ca>c JI-LS m!mn to ihc cuctut
coart. Ida,t.

L“nclerrile 1;t!l %:iou, Chcpter XXVI, Re~-iwd Stotntcs, 1S45, wilcn the mlsucccssful pally.,- .>. ,,,. .,.,,,,.llciort:[Ju>.1,? or ,L.L,JLi.l., ,>..>.-.ecutesesm ~ll,p.:11mtbcrirrnit court. .Svl:icbresults in an dimxmce
of the jndsmczt be!ow, the circuit tom-t should chargethe uppell:mtwith tim co:ts of the appeol.
@New I-. M/?I,If. 13 Ill. 6SS.

A motion for security for costs againsta urm-resident,is too l:t!c if nmde after the tinmwhen the
?. Is ~~1.344.defendant shor.ld lMW pleaded iu >ib:uement. Al(ndo[p[tV. A wi.lc.~.,

L-rider the 12:11 Sectiou, CWtptcr XXVI, Rc~ised Statute.s, 1S45, the successful pmty in Q suit
in the circuit rour[, GUI reco!-cr the fees of’ no more thau four witnesses,unless rhc court ccrrify
thct a greaternnmher vw ncccssmcy. Peoria ~. Burrcw V, 11. Il. C’o, v. B,’yunt, 15111.43/3.
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CHAPTER XXVII.

COUXTI~S, C’OL-XTY COMMIS~I(lXERS’ GOCRTS7 XXII
Comm” Coums.

sEC7103
1. Counrks to b. !J0dic3mii:ic: names; corporate

OECCi,, fhw ymrs.
9. clcrl< shall keeph~ ofdce%c conntyscnt; slmll be

I llgilwot?hlimud.sworn : s m
10. Porwhxtcouse. clerk nm.r”~rmno~od.
11. Nlcva omce of clerk becomes ~acaxt, pro tempo,,

appointment may I>eulcie. nntfivacancy be fiiled.
12 IIwx~acaccy n,aybcfilie,.i.
13 (lcrk refusing. *t the Cic>e of bk term, to delirm

bmlcs. kc.. to his sucw:wr. maybe puni.hed 1>~-
ficc :t:ml imprisonment: li:>hilityon ollicinl bmuf
not impaired by intficrioz of puoishmeut.

14. Deed:. &c.. made. or to “hemaJe. for tlw use of ar. y

in;s.
ST. 31:Iy Icxw w.mntmmus ixcourt-ilouses.
,38. Shdlhzrccust@y Of court-houses.
.33. l~hcu county dl~ium!, line not to be within km

miiesof eountY seat.
40. Xo county to contain less than four hundred squzrd.

mile3. -
41. County commissioners to make out statement of

SECTIOX
tis.ml cmmcrns; same to be posted up in clerk’s
ofrict! : pemdty f.r neglwting, ho\v recowred.

4!?. .l~~r:l+ TIMy hp t.~m : proceedinqa in such efl.ses.
43, <-ircu,: rourt,, how to pmc,ewl iu trial oi such

:LP:MW!.: written opinion to be made oat, on
~.teci=i,,nof., -..

f such ca..s.
w > n’c-pwm rm.orclers~ offices to he emcteJ: rooms

in ,-<,u~t.bou~e m~: be USIA if fi~-pr~f.
43. ll,c.pl.ooi’ clerks OSic,s.
W. C.LU>C>- omkm to be couutorsigwd by county

treasurer. :tt:d r.conl thereof made.
47, Tcewnwr ..lr.11 exnmirw vouchers before counter-

si:,n i.: orders.
4S. Term of ofdce of justices, kc.
.49. E!wti”,, CYery tro rears.
50. Cmr.3in laws repecded.
51. Fir?-proof rooms, &c., protided for Safe~~pb

of wrords
5?. ?iom.ml for zppreh<nsion of horw! thieves: pro?iso.
53. COLL!!O’ordew shall be countersigned before biDg

is.ucd. mml recorded.
54. .Duty of treanurer not to sign until tho orders ate

611,,.1up.
55. .ict !rgaiizcd.

(Younr!- commissioners’ court %uthor+zed to coilect.
,56
E)7.Bondsrcncrwxl.
SS. Debtorscomplying.
5s2, .tpplimtion of moneys: Then act to be in force
60. Allomaum per day to county commissioners.
61. Emmrd for fugitives; proviso.
62, Omnt? to pay expenses.
(iJ. Court estnblidhed.
04. Election of Judges.
63. Ooth of office.
,j~, 11”,” ,nanC* t<””

#7,..
68.V8C3
69.Cler!:
70. Oiftcc
71 1-...,

. . ...............
Times of holding courts ; powers, kc. ; protwo.

nc~. how filled.
to be clecte&
to be kept at county seat; oath ; to gi~e bond.

or?. how filled.
IVO tempore nmy be appointed.

.+. .....
72.clerk
72, PFWI;CYfor ueqlect of duty.
7.!, Circuit c!erk to be recorder.
7.5. Posrer.$ and jurisdiction of court.
76. JuriMction of county judge.
77. To sit .= F.,T” +. COIIT~,
7s.Elwti
~~.iddi!

RI,
w.
m.
w
%.1300::s to he proridcd.

. ... .... .... ......
ion for county otllcers.
tio+>al justices to be elected.

L Ho,. commiwioncd.
\“m::nci9s, how, tilled.

!. .idllitionld oath.
:.Dutyof shm’iff.

Pm’eedings. hov conducted.

%.H,,:,+.
87. vihm to enter on duties.
8S. Term of o!lfce of >,ecorders.
89. Svction of law, bow co.mwd: few+.
8i). Appesls from county conrt allowed.
91. Dut? of ckrk~ of the county courts.
tlj, clerks of county com.ts authorized to g~nt lette~

tcstzmentary, &c., in vacation.
$1. Ad.thionnl !Iowers.
!14, \t-rits k8Uerd,
%5. When d totakeeffect.
%.Judgeinterested: certii%mte to be enteraf upon

m 01-ds
97. Form of certhlmte.
%3. cop~ of record.
9% IJut~ of clerk.

103. JunsJ1clion.
101. Orders. &c.
102. rroceediup.

.
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SECTIOX SECTIOX
103. Applicrdion. 108. when act to be in force.
X)4. D@. of clerlc. 169. J urisdictiou exwnded.
105. Certified copies. 110. mm act to fdie effect.
10S. ll-bc~ act to take etfwt. 111. COmmoncement of term.
K. Osici.: bowk miy be “J..- .-.., ,,,1 4“ .O.lnq cQ,@s

[.4f>Prow,l March S, 1%5, Rev. Nat, 1SS. p. ~.] .

(1.) SECTIOX I. Each county which has heretofore been or may hereafter
be estzblis!led in this $t~te, ~ccording to the lam thereof, shall be a bocly
politic and corporate, by thename and style of “ The county of — ;“ and
by tlxtt name nxty sne and be sued, pletd m-d be impleadecl, clefcnd and be
clefeuckd a,~ainst, in any court of record, either iu law or equity, or other
place wheru justice slmll be administered.

(2.) SEC. II. There shall remain, as at present established, in each
county of this State, aucl shall be established in each county hereafter created,
a conrt of record, to he c,mstitnted. composed of three commissioners. elected
1)7 the people as hereiw~tler providecl, to be styled “ The county commis-
sioners’ court of — county. “

(3,) SEC. 111. Such commissioners shtdl be elected as provided in chapter
thirt~-seven (title “ ELECTIONS,”) of the Rc~isecl Statutes. Previous to
entering upon their cluties, they shall be sworn, before some justice of the
peace. jtidge of the circ:lit court, or clerk of the circuit conrt, faithfully to
perform the duties of their office to the best, of their knowledge and ability.

(d.) SEC. 11’. -$t the first meeting of such commissioners after they
shall h~ve bee~ so elected and sworn, the clerk of said county commissioners’
court, shall prepare three tickets, upon one of which he shall write the words
‘: one year, ”upon another the words “ two years, ” and upon the other the
words ‘i ti[ree years,” which tickets so prepared shall be presented by said
clerk with the -miting thereon concealed, to such county comtnissioners, and
each of saicl commissioners shall draw one of said tickets.

(S.) SEC. ~r. The term of service of the commissioner -n-ho draws the
ticket upon which is written “ o?2e year,” shall expire zt the end of one
year; the term of ser~-ice of the commissioner wlto draws the ticket upon
which is written “ two years,” shall expire at the end of two years ; and
the term of service of t!~e commissioner -who draws the ticket upon which
is mrittcn ‘. tltt”ee ywlrs,”- sld expire at the end of three years; the result
of which drawiug slxtll be entered by the clerk upon the records of the
court. .

(6.) SEC. T’I. Tile t~o preceding sections shall he deemecl to apply only
to commissioners elechxl at the first elections to he helcl in counties herertfter
to be organized. Tlmreafter in fill such new counties, as well as in all coun-
ties now organized iccording to law, outi commissioner shall be elcctccl at
the general election in each vear. as provicled in chapter thirty-seven, (title
~~~LEcTIOJ-S,~>)to s~lpl)lr the “pIace of t]le commissioner whose term of office

shall then expire; lt b;iny iutenclecl that after such first election, each com-
missioner Mi holcl his ofice for the term of three years.

(7.) SEC. \’II. Ttlene~er a ~aczncy shall happen in the ofiice of county
commissioner by deatil, resignation or otherwise, lt shall be the duty of the
clerli of the county commissioners’ court of the connty in which the vacancy
shall hJppCn, to issue his order to the judges of election in the different
precincts in said count;- , requiring them ou a certain day not less tlmn twenty
days from the date of such order, to hold an. election to fill such vacancy:
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l%oz%le~,l’ hat if the termof semiceof thecomruissioner $vhosel-acancyis
to be filled. mmlclhavc expired within six months of the happenin~of said
.;acanel-,~~ shfl!l n~~}]enecessayy for the clerk to Orcleran electlon tofill

such wtcancy.
(s.> SEC. vIII. There shall bcelecte dineachconntj-, aconntycomrnis-

sioners’ clerk: who shall bold hk office four years, and until his successor is
elected ancl qndified. In commies hereafter to reorganized, they sltall be
elected at the tirst election of county commissioners, ancl in like manner
em3ry fouryears thereafter. Itt counties uomexisting, they shall reelected

‘- law estaliished.2Xthe periods :iLLtLiLithe order of tirnc u:
(!l.) SEC, IX. Each clerk so elected al~dcl~lalifiedZ shall keep his office

zt the place of hoIding court for each connt~ respechrely; and each and
every clerk, before he enters on the duties of his office, shall tolie an oath to
support the constitution of the Lrnited Stazes amlof this State, and the oath
of office, in open court, and enter the same on record, and gi~-e aboncl with
gooclsecnrities to the county commissioners, to beappro~-ed bythem, fort.he
usc of any person or persons injnred,or for the use of the conntyif injrred,
in the penal sum of one thousartcl dollars, couclitionecl for the faithful per-
formance of the duties of his office.

(10.) SEC. X. Thecouuty commissioners’ court of anyconrtty,may,for
misconduct in office, gross neglect of dnty> incompetency, or other good
cause shown>to bc entered upon therecorcl of their said court,remo~e their
clerk, whose otlice shall be considered vacant.

(Il.) SEC. XI. TVhenever, bj- reason of cleath, resigncction, remowd,or
any other cause, the office of clerk shall become ~acant, thecourtma yappoint
a clerk, pro tempore,who shall perform the duties of such otlice until such
vacancy shall be filled.

(12.) SEC. XII. Such l-acancl, shall l]e fiIled in the same manner aS is
provided in section seven of thi~ chaptei”, for iilling racancies in the office
of county commissioner.

(1:3.) SEC. XIII.. Ever! clerk who shall refuse or neglect. after going
out of oiiice, to cleliver to hls successor in ofice, all papers. books, moneys,
and ~Ll]ancl m-cry thing appert ainiug to his otlice, shall forfeit and pay any
sum not over fh-e hundred dollars, and be imprisoned any time, not exceeding
thirty days, at the discretion of the court before winch he may be tried;
such forfeiture and payment to be incicpendent of, and in noviise discharging
or diminishing the obligation of his ofiicial bond.

(14.) SEC. XIV. All deeds, grants ancl conveyances, heretofore made,
or which shall IN]hereafter made, and duly acknowledged and recorded, as
other clccds conveying any lauds, tenements or hereditaments. to any county
or the inhabitants of any county a12d their successors, or to the county com-
missioners, or to the county commissioners’ court, or to the governor, or anv
other person or persons by vrhatwer form of conveyance, for the nse and
benefit of any county, shall be good and valid, to all intents and purposes, to
vest in such county in fee simple or otherwise, all such right, title, interest
and estate as the grantor or ~~antors in any such deed or conveyance had
at the tirac of the execution thereof, in the lands conveyed, and was intended
there~y to be con%-eyed.

(10.) ~EC. X~7. The county commissioners’ court may, by tlteir order
to be entered on their minutes, appoint a commissioner to sell and dispose

of any real cstttc. of their county, find the deed of such commissioner, under
his proper haucl and seal, for and in behalf of such county, duly acknowl-
edged and recol.ded, shall be sufficient, to all intents and purposes, to convey
to the purchaser or purchasers, all the right, title, interest and estate
whatever, n-hich the county may then have in aucl to the premises so to be
conveyed.

(16.) FEC. XT-I. .111 notes, bonds, bills, contracts, covenants, agree-
yflcnts or ~ritiu~s made, or to be made, whereby any person or persons is, .

are or shall be bound to’ any coun~ or the inhabitants thereof, or tho county
COH@SSimMiW, or connty commissioners’ court, or to the governor, or any
other person or persons, in whatever form, for the yaymcnt of money, or
any debt or duty. or the performance of auy matter or thing to the use of
my county, shall be as valid and eilectual, to all intents ~rtcl purposes, to
rmt in the said county all the rights, interest ancl actions, which would be
vested in my individual, if any such contract hacl been made clirectly to him.
Suits may be commenced, sued and prosccnted thereon in the name of said
county, as is pro~-iclcd in the first section of this chapter, or in the name of
the person to mhom they arc made, to the use of the connty, as fully, and
Cflectual}y, to ~11 intents znc~ purposes, as any person may or CWiUpOnlike
not es, l)ills. bonds, contracts, agreements or writings made to him.

(17.) SEC. ~~-~. The county commissioners’ court may appoint an
agent or agents, to make any contract on behalf of such county for erecting

any county builchg, or for &ny other purpose authorized by law. The con-
tracts of such agent or agents, duly executed for and on behalf of such
county, shall be -valid and effectual to bincl such county, to all intents and
purposes.

(1 S.) SEC. XTIII. N1 actions, local or transitory, against any county,
may be comrucnced cmd prosecuted to fhl jncl:ment and execntion in the
circuit court of the count? against which the action is brought. hy action,
local or transitory, in which any county shall be plaintiff, maybe commenced
mxl prosecntecl to final jnclgm~cut in the con~ty in which the defendant in
such action resides. When any ~ction shall be commenced against any
county, a copy of the munrnons shall bc left with the clerk of the commis-
sioners’ court, either during the sitting of staid conrt, or so as a term of said
court shall illtwrcne betsvecn the c7ay of lea~ing a copy of such summons
and the ret~irn allaythereof. There shall alwtys be ten clays between the
service aucl r,eturn of m-cry such summons. Iu all actions brought by or,
~lgainst c~-er;- ~:31111tl-.the in~Jbitallts of t]lc county co snin:? or being sued,

&y be jllro”t’s or N-jincsscsj if othcrm-isc competw!t CMqualified according to
law.

(1:).) SEC’. .Xlx. It shall be the &lty of the county commissioners’ COLWt

of each of the counties of this State, to take and order suitable ancl proper
measures fim the prosecuting and defending of all suits to be brought by or
against their respective counties.

(20.) SEC. XX. ~l”hen any ,jndgment shall be rendered against any
county, ii sM1 bo the duty of the county comrnissioncrs’ court to order a
vrarrant to be drawn on thew treasurer for the ~monnt of the judgment and
costs; which warrant shall be l}aid as other coun~- clebts. N“othing here~

contained shall authorize an? execution to be issued against lands or other
property of any county of this State.
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(z~.) %c.~XI. Mlthc counties of this State, orwhich shall hereafter

~eerccte~l, }~l~icl~areu~~l~~ll ~le~~~t~l~~letl,O~~~i~l~maj- f~O~t Oneitl~c~tbe
Mississippi or Wabash ri~-ers, .shall ~espectil-~lv have and exercise ~urisdic-

-li~f’ -O pccti;-eij- bel]ouildecl bytion~pou sucilriiers Wfilr as tIie eoimties ~ .tll.~s
the rivers aforesaid; which ,jnrisclictiou shall be exercised commrreatlyby

tllecc,llilties aforesaicl, ~~-itl~the contiguous ~t:~tes aadterritorie sbouncledby
~oid rivers$ so faraud to such extent as the said rivers shall form the bound-
ary of the counties aforesaid respccti~~ly; Ind also the boundary between

tilis ,Stlw find contiguous States or temtories.
(?2.) iSEc. XXII. There shall be four sessions of the county commis-

sioners’ court iu ea& county in this ~ihte: W be hckleu tit the usual place of

holcliug- ccmrts,o rat the office of tile clerli, tocommellceon the first JIou-
ciaysot’ lIwch, June, September and Dccemberof each yeim, ancl continue
six d~~-s. if the business shall not be sooner completed.

(23:) SEC. XXIL1. Twocomraissionem shall constitute zcluoruul toclo
bu~ne:s. Should a quorum not meetztauyst~tc~lmeetil~gof the said court,
then the saicl court shall be considered to he continued I.ylawfiom day to
day, if necessary, until fourof the clocli in the afternoouof’ tile second day,
and then if a quorum be not present for said court, tjle business therein to

T

stand continued to the next court i’ o se.
(21.) SEC. XWY-. ~houl~ it ije Dec ~sar~- to ha~-e a c211ed. court ml any

r the con t;- ;ouunissioners shall hare powerurgent business, then al~y one o.
to call saicl court, on gl~ing the other two cotnmissicmers five days’ previous
notice: ancl the clerk, before said special term of saicl court. Said special
court shall have the same power tacl authority as when holcliug a statecl court.

(25.) SEC. xxv. The said courts shall have jnrisclictiou throngbout
their respective counties in all matters and things concerning the county
revenue, and regulating ad imposfig the county tax, FLUC~shall h=e power
to g~~i~t licenses for ferries aucl for t~\-erns, and all other licenses and things
that may bring in a county re~-enue; and shall have jurisdiction in all cases
of public roads, canals, turnpike roacls ancl toll bridges, where the lalv does
not prohibit the said jurisdiction of saicl courts; and shall have power and
jurisdiction to issue all kincls of virits, warrants, process and proceedings
by the clerk, throu@ont the State, -which tre necessary to the execution
of the power aacl ~urisclicti on with which such courts are or may be vested
by ]aW.

(26.) SEC. ~~%-~. J.t Shall be tbe an~y of the county commissioners iu
each county, as soon m pmctica!)le. to czuse to be procured, all the necessary
officiz~ seals that may be requisite in their respectil-e counties; and they
shall Im~and are hereby, authorized to dram on the COUU~ytreasurer for the
expense of any sucil seal or seals. which shall be paid for m the same manner
as other county clehts are paid.

(X.) SEC. XXVII. The saicl court of each county shall have a judicial
seal; aucl all war-rents, writs, process ancl proceedings to be issued by saicl
court. shall be sealed with said sctl, bearing date the time they issue, and be
siagped by the clerk of said court. .$11 such process shall run “In the name
of the People of Lhe State ?f lllitiois,” ancl may be execated and returned
as other process, byr the shcriti or ally constable of the county.

(%.) SEC. XX% III. The saicl court of each county respectively shall
ha~e power and jurisdiction to compel and enforce by writ or writs of
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~ttiachment, or other process, the orders? ,~c.c.cue~or j~l@UCUtS of said c~urts

respectively.
J29.) %2. XXIX. ‘1’here shall bC n~ri~i~~gContaillc’i ‘r.

construed in

tins chapter to girt t!lc said court any ori$n:l 1 or appell:ltc jurisdiction in

civil or criminal suits or actions wherein the
state is 3 party, or any

individual or individuals, bodies politic or corporate, are Partle.s ;
but said

COLN’tshall haVc jurisdiction in 211 Clses lvil~~rc the matter Or
thing bruyght

lmfi)re tlw said court relates to tile public con(’crlls of th{’ ~OLlntycollectlVelyJ
.\,.lIi hat-e pou-cr to punish for

Xlld all eouutj- bnsiuess : .Ind tllc. WUd cormt ~,,.

contcmpts? as other courts may do. and ha;-,’ A1l the powcL’ necessary to the
., ~+1. .,1,;,.]] s:lic{ court is or may be vestedi’lg~lt ~~.~(~~~1~~~t’ tile jM’i>dil;tirli’L ‘:~”l... ,, .. .. .

according to law; and tllc ~lcrl<s ~~ sitill ~.{~llrt~respeetir~:iy shall have the
,,.iYcU to the other

same few, emoluments and percj:lisites of’ o~~ie~’ ‘is arc T
clerks of courts of thk ~kcic by law, ti~r tl,c like servlccs, or as maybe

gi~eu them by law.
(Xl.) SEC. xxx. It shall Iw the cluI\- [)i justic(~s of the peace, and

of’ fill’ other officers, to accoun[ for, ~lltl ~,:lj-over to t11(1coun~y commls-
) ~. dlall resiie, at or..-.. -.. -.~ctt of ‘the COLIIIty fritilill which ~11~’i~‘ffi((i

before the December term of the said cx~l~rt. in each aiIti el-ery year, all
“... which by law is

sums of money recovered by fiuc, penalty ~’r ‘thcr’r’>[’
renuired to be naid into the tt’easur.Y of ~h~’ sevey.d ~’~uultics in the same

ki&l of fLlridS r;ceivcd by them. -
(:31.) SEC. XXXI. ~uv officer failin: to

Compl v with the foregoing

section, shall forfeit ancl paj the SLIUIof s~\-ent\--fiW (1~)11:1W ~vith allY nloney
by him not accounted for and paid o~er :W :{tbrcsaicl, 10 be recm-ered by

motion before the circuit court Of the COUILtr \dwrein
,Ic (itlllt is made, for

thl~.U.W nf sni c1county, together with thC ~L~ts of sai~i lllOtion: ‘roz~idedj

‘ a~ainst whom the motion is made, shall1 Icarc notice thereof
at least ten davs=before the first &CVof tllC term.

at ~\lliell such motion is
.

..----- -------
That the officm

made.
(~q.) SEC. xxx~e There shall be :lllO~i-ed to c:tc!l co~’u!~ Comti%

siouer, in fnll for his serrices for c~ch d:t)-’s at tendanc[’ m holding courts,

the sum of one dolkw ancl fifty cents, to lx: paid on tJIe certificate of the

clerk, out of any mouevs iu the treasury of the
Collllty, not otherwise

.,..”..: . . . . ..” ,, ,, ..,”.. . . . .1

iustifv it. and where thev

appropriatccl.

(~~.) <Ee. XXXIII. That commissiollc’r who shall be oldest in com-
mission, shall pyeside It all meeting’s of t~lc ~ollrt.

(M.) SEC. XXXIT-. It shall be the ~{uty of the collnty commissioners’
courts, in their respective couutics, to ~,vcl)are, Or cwse to be erected, ~

.rll~n in r}, o fimi,,+fil. of caid co~lrt, the II1(::lLISof the c~)lll~t~ are ‘Uch as .to

have not heretoliorc done so, strol% an~l snbstanh~l
~ails,”so’ thilt pL’iSORerS“may ~JC CoUfIllCd th{!rcill with @Ct~; and ‘h: ‘aid
commissioners arc herebv expre~~ly charged with thC fJithtL~l ‘~ecutl!n ‘f

this law, and they shal~ Inakc rcPort t]~crcof respectively to the cmcntt
court, at the next term in the Collnty after the same shall haVe. been done,
and saicl report shall be enterecl upon the records of the said circuit COuti.

(%.) SEC. XXXv. It shall also be the duty of the smid COunty comlu~s-
sioners, in emch county, to Caustj to Ije er(:ct(;d, -when, in the opinion of sad
court, the means of the county are such M to justify ‘t ~ a ‘uitahle cou~
l~m~~.oin twch of their resnect~ve counties ; nnd they shall ha~-e Power
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enter into cent ract~~ fr~m time to time, with any person OL’,per~o~s > iIL
behalf of tlm county, for the erection of such court-houses: or hmshmg any
court-house already begun, at any regular term of their court, or at any
speciai term they UinVa,ppoiiit,.

(:3(;.) SEC. XXXiI. The county commissioners’ courts in each county
sh~ll have fJower to contract for aud procure, for the me of their respective
counties ~ whenever it shall become mxess~ry, any lot or Iots of land,
wherecm to erect such county buildings, and obtain deeds of con%-cyance to
such counties, ad to sell and con}-ey the same when it shall become necessary,
to any purchaser or purchasers, in the matmer prescribed by iaw.

~:;~. j Szc. XXX1’IL The county commissioners’ courts of any coun@
in this State, are hereby authorized to lease such vacant room or rooms, as
offices, as may be iu the court-house of said counties, ancl not occupied by
MN-1furnished for the sheriff: clerk of the circuit court. clerk of the county
commissioners’ court, and probate justice of the peace of said counties, for
any term not exceeding one year, ancl for such rent or rents as they may
think right and proper.

(38.) SEC. XX~T’~. The Cormty commissioners of said counties shall

have the care and custody of said conrbhouses; any law or usage to the
cont~ary notwithstanding.

(39.) SEC. XXXIX. Hereafte~, in cdl cases of division of any county
in this State, by petition or othcrwm~, it shall not be Iariful to establish any
boundary line within less than ten nules of the seat of justice of the county
to be di+icled.

(40.) SEC. XL. Hereaftsr no county in this State shall be curtailed in
its limits so as to I“ecluce the territory to less than four hundred square
miles, nor shall any county be created hereafter, the territory of which shall
contain less than four hundred square miles.

(41.) SEC. XLI. It shall be the duty of the commissioners’ court of each
county, to cause a complete StatCrnen$ in ~ri%~ Of the fiscal concel~s Of

the county to be msde out, at their llarch term, annually, which shall specify
the amount of mouey paid out of the county treasury during the preceding
year, to whom paid, and for what purposes; and ~ke~~ise the mount Of the
county orders issued and uwedeemed during the same ~ear; mid the clerk
of said court shall keep said statement posted up in his office for the period
of one month, at least, from the end of said term: and for failing to perform
this duty, be shall pay a fine of ten dollars. Each counv commissioner who
shall neglect to cwse such statement to be tnade out, shall also pay a fine of
ten dollwrs, to be recovered by action of cle:~t, at the suit of any mdlvidual,
befure any jnsticc of the peace of the county; one-half for the use of the
county, and the other half, with costs of snit, for the use of the person so
suing.

(~~.) SEC. XLII. ~y pafiy to a proceeding had before any count~-

commissioners’ court, who may feel aggrie~ed by the final decision, judgment
or order of such court, shall be allowed to appeal to the circuit court of the
county in which the decision, judb~ent or order may have been made: pro-
vided, me appeal be prayec~ dur% the @rm of tl~e court at which the
~ecision, jucl~rnent or order may be rendered: And prozided ~urthcr, That
the party praying appeals shall be required to execute bond, with good secu-
rity, to be appro~-ed by tile court, payable to snch person, ancl with such
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wld after the execution of the appealconditions, as the court shall require ; .
bond. tllc clerk of the commissioners’ court shall file with the clerk of the
eiru~it court, a full and complete transcript of the record aud proceedings
of the court. tcc:cthcr with the appeal bond, and all original papers relating
to the case ; and the clerk of the circuit court shall thereupon issne a SLLKLL-
mons agninst all parties interested in the decision, judgment or order appealed
from, as in CXMCSof appeal from judgments of justices of the peace; and if
a eoul~q{ lm interested, tile summons shall issue ay~iust the county commis-
sioners of’ suci~ county.

(43.) SEC. XLHI. T~le circuit courts shall hare ,jurisdiction # hear and
ch apymls. and shall give such judgment, in respect to the.l,.+...”. ;-O ,.11 ... .

(’,;,,,.1,,,1,1.,.,1, .,,,

rights of the parties, as the commissiol~crs’ court shoulci have gi~en, and shall
have power to make all such orders, ancl to issue all si~cb process and notices,
as Lnay be ucccssary to bring all persons iEteresteci lJCfOrethe court; and on
the trial of such appeals, the court slmll proceed in all respects as. is or may
be requirecl in the trial of other appeal cases in said court; and the judg-
meut of the court in the premises shall be final md conclusive upon the
partie,, urde,, on appeal lJe taken to the supreme court. The said circuit
conrt shall 01s0 have power to remand all such cases to the county commis-
sioners’ court, with directions to carry iuto elfect: so far as relates to rights
of pm-ties, the judgment of said court: Procided, That in cases so remanded,
the circuit court shall make out and deliver a w~itten opinion, to be entered
of record, and transmitted to the county commissioners’ court.

(44.) SEC. XLIT’. The county commissioners’ courts of the several
counties in this State, are hereby authorized and required. whenever the
fmauces of any county in this State shall justify such expenditure, to cause
to he erected a fire-proof recorder’s ofice, on some suitable lot at their
respective COUlltyseats, and pay for the same in the same manner as COLLrt-
howes a,ncl jtils are paid for: Pro~ided, That if the county commissioners’
court of any county, as aforesaid, shall be of opinion that any one of the
rooms unappropriated in their court-houses respectively can be made fire-
proof, they SIML1lbe re<luirecl aud authorized, as aforesaicl, to cause such
impro~-ernents or additions to be made to any such room as will render the
sa.mc iirc-proof; in which said fire-proof buildings or room. the records and
office of county recorder shall be kept.

(45.) SEC. XLV. The provisions of the foregoing section may, at ~he
discrcticm of the county commissioners’ court of any county in this State, be
deemed to apply to the offices of clerks of the county commissioners’ and
circuit conrts, respectively.

(46.) SEC. XLVI. In all cases when orders for money are issued by the
clerk of any county commissioners’ court in any county of this State! upon
the trewsurer of such ,county, the said orders, before they are delivered to
the person or persons for whose benefit the same are draiin, shall be
se~erally presented by the clerk to the said treasurer, who shall personally
countersign the same; and shall also enter in a book, to be kept for that
purpose, the date, amount and number of each of said orders, and the name
or names of the person or persons in whose favor such orders arc drawn
respectively-.

(47.) XLI-ll. NO county treasurer shall countersign any county order
before the same is filled up. nor until he shall exanline the records of the
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court, anclbesatisfiel that the orcleriobe issued is warranted by the order
of the county cornmksiouers’ court.

An .W iu rc!:ttionto theE1cctiOnof County Officers.
[.l;,,)rou?dFPb,2i.ls45. .CI.ILS,IS45,%’Z$.]

(~~,) SEC.I. Be it eanctcii? lj!l the Peo-ote Of t]he State of’ IUinois,
represented in t]te Generccl Asscmldy, Tlmt from and after the first I’vIonday
in .hlgust , A. L). l??-i~, the tenure of’ ofiix d’ till justices of the peace,
ccmsta!~les, prolmte justices of the ptxrce, county recorders. county commis-
sioners’ clerks, couuty sur~-eyors an~i county t~cwsurers, shall continue for
*--- ..-”,.” - “4+-,. +1.-:,. ,,l-” 4:-., ‘,-A ....+.1 ~128;,.~!>U.)C&12flrdy, U1.Gl LALL1.WALLWU>tiAALLLUAL.. snccesscrs simll be elected
ancl qualifiecl.

(49.) SEC. II. On the first lIonday in =k~~gnst. in the year eighteen
hunched and forty -sereu, and on the first IIonday of A}gust,e very two
years thereafter, there slmilbe clectccl ineachcoantyiu this State, one pro-
bate justice of the peace, orre county recorder, one county commissioners’
clerk> one county surveyor, a county trewwrer, andl sad justices of the
peace and constables, as are now by law required to be elected.

(;0.) SEC. lH. .4.11lawsancl pfiris of laws eomi~gwithin the meaning
and purview of this act, are hereby repe&d.

An Act mthorizin: Comty Commissioner:’Collrrstolm.o~-i~leforthcs~felccepingmd presemin$
nll tlwl%l>licRecordsl)elou.~iu~to mid L’om:rics.

[A,”.u,oz’tdJrarc/, s.ls4,5. LC:C$.1S:5.P .46.]

~~1.> ~EC.~. Be it enacted bythe P~op(e oJtJw Stai ’eofIllinois, repre-
sented in the General Assemldy, That the respective county commissioners’
courts of this State be, ancl they arc hereby, authorized to erect, bnildancl
pro~icle permanent fire-proof rooms , hoLNcs or vaults, for the purpose of
placiiqgthereiu and preser~-il~gfrom injury, damage,loss or destruction
fire, therecorcls a~ddocmncntsof their respective conuties.

An Act to encourage the Appreheusioll of Horse Thiews.
[.4pProredFeb. 26,1S45.Law, 1S45.P.36.]

(Zl) SEC. 1. Beitenacted byt?le Peopleqf the Stateof lllinois, repre-
sented in the Genera{ Assembly, That it shall be lawt’nl for the county
commissioners’ courts of the several counties iu this State, by an orcler to be
entered npcm their records, to fix npona snml not exceechngfifty dollars,as
a reward to be paid to an~person or persons who shall hereafter pursueaud
ccpprelm-d,beyond the limltsof the count}- w-i~erc the offense shall Imrebeen
coiamittecl, any person gwiltv f

[
stealing anv horse, mare or mule; which

ren-arcl shallbe p~icl, on cou%c..on of the th&’, by the countyin which the
offense -was committecl: Proridec/, Tlmtsaid remrcl shall not dis~udify the
person entitled thereto from being a witness.

An ActrequiringCountyOrdersto~ecountc=i=gnedbj-CountyTreasurers.
[.4~,orccrJa*t.x.lu5. k1cs,ls43.p..?3.]

(52.> SEC. L Be it cmactecl bytfte People oftJ~e Stc~te oflllinois, repre-
sented in tlLe Ge}$eral Assembly, That, in all cases here~ftcr, when orders
formonev arcissr2ed bvthe clerk Of Mly CoUntvcommissioneri’ conrtinmy
county ii this state, ~;pon the treasurer of such county, the said orcleti,
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before they are delirerecl to the person or persons for whose benefit the
same are drown, shcrll be severally presented by the said clerk to the
said treasurer, who shall personally countersign the same; and shall also
enter in a book to be kept for that purpose, the date, amount and number
of each of’ saicl orders, aud the name ox names of’ the person or persons in
whose fa~-or such orders are drawn, respectively.

(54.) SEC. 11. No county treasurer shall countersign any county ordw
before tlw same is fillecl up, nor until he shall examine the records of the
court aud, be satisfied that the orcler to be issuecl is warranted by the order
of the comity commissioners” court.

Au Act conccruiugcerminCotmtics therein named.
[.4PPoM Feb. 2S. 1S45. tiWS. 1S4.5, P. 543.]

<S:.> $EC. 1. Be it enacted by the People OJ-the State of ]Wwis, repre-
sented i]~the General Assembly, That the acts of the county commissioners’
courts of the scvcrd comities of this Shte, in loaning out at interest that
portion of the internal improvement frid which fell clue saicl counties under
the act of February twenty-se~enth, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
severr, establishing a. general system of internal improvements, be and the
same is hereby, legahzed.

(56.) SEC. II. That said county commissioners’ courts are also empow-
ered to collect the money so loaned as is providecl for by law for the collection
of other indebtedness.

(57.) SEC. III. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of
said county commissioners’ courts, and they are hereby required, to cause to
be rent-wecl all bonds gi-ien as evidence of indebtedness to said fund, with
goocl and sufficient security.

(58.) SEC. IV. Tnat upon the debtor’s compliance with the third section
of this act, no higher interest shall be collected from said debtor, from and
after the renewal of any such boncl, than six per cent, per annum: Provided,
That this pro~ision shall not extencl to any portion of said funds which have
by law been eonstitntecl rcportion of the common school fund of any county
in this State.

(59.) SEC. 1’. And be it ft!rther enacted, That the county commissioners
of the screral counties of this State may apply all such money when collected,
to any ancl all purposes they may think proper. Thk act to be in force from
ancl after its ~lssage.

An Act to ii.. thePay of Connty Commissioners.
[.&prowfJan.16,1S47. I@m, 1S47,P. 3S.1

(60.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tile People qf the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That the county commissioners) courts of
the se~eral counties in this State may, by an order of said court, allow to
each commissioner any sum, not exceeding two dollars and fifty cents per
clay, for each day’s attendance in holcling courts.

An Actto provide for *C @prehension of J3’ngitives from Justice.

!Appr.rwl Feb. 27. 1S47. Laws, 1S47.p. 4S.]

L Be it enacted bY the PeoP[e Of tl~e State of ll[inois, repre-
Genercd Assemb@, That it shall be 18wful for the COU@

i~

. .
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commissioners’ courts of the SCVerIl counties in this State, by au order to be
entered upon their records, to fix upon J SUUI not exceeding one hunclred

dollars, wa. re~~-ard to bcpxicl t~]a~~~-person ~~-hosh~ll here~fter pursue and
apprehend, beyond the limits of the count~-where the offense shall havebeen
~ommitted, ~lly person guilty of any feloX1v or other high crime, which

reward shallbe paid by the count}: where th~ offense was comtnittecl, on the
convictioii of the ct’kumal: Prcwtded, nevertheless, That said reward shall
not disqndify the person entitled th’reto from being a witness.

(62.) SEC. II. It shall be la~vful for the county comtnissioners’ courts
of tlw sereral counties in this State, to enter an order upcn their records,
allowin,g to any person or persons, who shall ha-m aided or assisted in the
pursuit or arrest of m?y person or persons suspected or accused of any
t’elonj-, or other high crime, committeclin their county, such reasonable sntn
as sad. county commissioners shall deem just, to defray the expenses of the
person or persons in aiding or assisting in the pursuit or arrest of’ such
&Yender or offenders, in making such pursuit 6r arrest; m-hich sum so
allowed, shall be paid out of the county treasuryl in the same manner that
other county expenses are paid.

An Actestablish@CountyCourts,md pro~-iding for the Election of Justices of the Peace and
Constables,ml forotherl%rposes. -

[.lpproredFeb. 12. lW9. Lauw18\9,(l..t Ses.t. )P. &]

(G~.) ~cc. ~. Be ftenatkd ~qtl[e Peop[eofth.e SMeof Illinois, repre-
sented in the Geizerccl Assembly, That there shall be esta.blislwcl in etich of
ths counties of this State, now created and organized, or which may here-
aftsr be created or organized, a court of record, to be stvled “the county
court of (the proper) county,” to beheld by and consist of-one judge, to be
styled ““the county judgeof — county.”

(ij4.) SEC. II. Thesaidconnty judges shall be elected on the Tuesday
after t!ie first llond~y in November, in theyear eighteen htmdredcmd forty-
nine, and on the Tuesday after the first Monday in h~ovember quadrennially
forever thereafter, by the qualified voters of the respecti~e counties, and
shall hold their offices for the term of four yem, and until their successors
are elected and qualified.

(G,5.) FEC. III. Each of the saicl county judg~ shall, before entering
upon the duties of his office, take an oath “faichfull~ and impartially,
promptly and without delay, to perform all the dutiei”’bf hls office, according
to the best of his knowledge and abilities, according to lam.” .ilso, an oath
to support the constitution of the L7nited States and of this State, and also
the oath prescribed in the twenty-sixth section of the thirteenth article of
the constitution of this Stiate ; which oaths may be administered by any
justice of the peace, or judge of any court of record, and shall be indorsed
by the officer administering such oaths, on the commission of said couilty
judge, and, with the commission, recorded by the clerk of said court.

(66.) SEC. ~~;. The county judges, respectively, shall be entitled to a
compensation for their services of two dolhtrs and fifty cents per day, for
every day employed by them in holding courts, to be paid quarterly out of
the county treasuries of the respective counties, on the certificate of the
clerk of said court.

(67.) SEC. ~. Said courts shall sit in the court-house. or usual places
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of holding courts in the several counties of this Statel for the trwsaetion of
bnsiness, on the first Xcmday of m-cry month, except the months of Decem-
ber, March, June and September, and on the third Mondavs of said months,
and shall continue open from day to day until all the bu~iness before them
shall iJe disposed of. ,Azi{~COUUCS shall each hare a seal. The clerks of
said courts s!mll be the keepers of the seals thereof, and shall issue all
process le@ly emanatiny from said courts ; which process shall bear date
when issnetl. IW tested in the name of tnd sigrmd lJy the clerk, and sealied.
with thu seal ~}fsaid court. And the clerk of saicl court shall perform all
the ministerial duties heretofore performed by the probate courts, and shall
be entitled to the fees and emohnneuts allowed by law: Provided, that
grant iug letters testamentary, or of administration, except to collect, all
letters of guardianship, and repealing the same, and allowing or disallowing
claims against estates or persons, determining who are entitled to said letters
reilniriny ~l~e settlement of estates, and direct iug the issuance of citations
ond attochmcutsj shall be considered as general judicial powers under
this act.

(WI. j SEC. T-I. IVheuever a vacmlcy shall happen in the office of county
juclge. ~y death, resignation, rcmowl from the county, or any other cause,
it shall be the duty of the clerk of saicl court in- the county in which the
Tacancy may happen, to issue his orclers to the judges of election in the
different preciuets in the proper county, requiring them, on a certain day
therein named, not less than twenty clays from the issuing of SUC~order, to
hold an election to fill such vacancy;- which orders shall be immediately
delivered I)y said clerk to the sheriff of the proper county, and by him,
within ti~-e days after the receipt thereof, deli~ered to the respective judges
of election .to whom clirected, and the judges of election shall, in pursuance
of said ortlers~ hold saicl election. .And the clerk of s~id court shall, at the
time of nmking the orders to the judges of election, make out and deliver
to the sheriti as many notices of s;id special election for judge as there are
precincts in the county; and the sheriff shall, within the said five days,
cause oue of the said notices to be posted up in one of the most public places
in each of mid qrccincts.

(69.) SEC. T-!tI. There shall be elected at the same time ancl places of
electing the” judges of said court, in each of the counties of this State no-w
Orgallizcd, or \l-hicll lllav hereafter be organize cl, by the qualified voters
thereof, a clerk of said c&nty court, who shall hold his office for the term
of four yezrs, and until his successor shall be elected and qualified.

(70.) SEC. YIII. E~ery clerk so electecl shall keep his office at the county
seat, or place of holding court, for each county respectively. .Lnd each and
every clerk, Lefore en wring upon the duties of his office, shall take an oath
to support the constitution of the United States and of this State, the oath
prescribed in the twenty-sixth section of the thirteenth article of the consti-
tution of this State, and also an ortth “ faithfully and impartially to discharge
all the cluties pertaining to said ofiice of clerk of the county court, to the
best of his abilities ancl knowledge, according to law;” ~~hich shall be
indorsed on the commission of said clerk, and, with the commission, spread
On the records of said court. (Said oaths may be taken in open court, or
before any jndge or-justice of the peace.) He shall also enter into bond,
with good and snficlent securities. to bc approved by said conrt, in the suu
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of three thousd clollars, payable to the people of the Mate of Illinois, for
the useof anypel’srtll injllretl+r t}lec.ounty, if iqjurecl, conditioned for the
faithfhl discharge of the clutiesof said office of clerk of the coanty court,
and for the. deli~eriug up to his SUCCeSSOrin office, all the books, records>

papers ancl proceedings of said court, whole, sa.feandu ndefaced,a swellas
all property of every kind kxlonging to saicl office, when superseded in said
office; which bond, when appro~ecl by the court, shall be spread on the
records thereof. ancl at’terwo,rd transmitted to the secretary of i%ate and
filecl in his office.

(T1.) SEC. IX. When a vzcan~y shall lmpperc in the office of county
clerk? it slmll bc fdlecl by election. m the same manner as a -iacan~y in the
office of’judge. Adthe jaclge shall issue the orders for the election, and
shall make out the notices for the same, and receive the returns of the
election in the same manner that the clerk is required to do in the case of a
~-acmcyinthe office of connt~ jucl~e. And the judge shall aid in comparing
theretarus of aspecial election f&clerk, and make returns to the office of
secretary of Mate, for the purpose of procuringthe commission of the clerk
so elected, in the sarae miinner dmt the clerliis requirecl to do in case of
elections of other officers: Proviilecl, That if a clerk pro tern. shall be ap-
pointed and qualified within five clays after any such vacancy shall occ~, such
clerk protein. shell perform the dutiesin thxs section required of the Jndge.

(72.) SEC. X. when a vacancy shall happen in the otiice of clerk of
the county court, from any cause whatever, the county judge shall appoint a
clerk ywo tern., to continue in office till a clerk be elected and qualified.
Ad the clerk so appointed pro tent., shall take the same oaths, and execute
bonds -with like conditions, with security and penalty in the discretion of the
judge. And the clerk pro tent. shall ha~-e all the powers, perform all the
duties, ancl be entitled to all the fees ancl emoluments, for the time he may
act as such, that t!le regularly elected clerk of said court would possess, be
bound to perform, or be entitled to.

li(73.) SEC. XI. Every clerk who shall refuse or neglect, after g ng out
of office, to deli~-er to his successor in otlice~ all books, records, papers,
money, property, and erery thing appertaining to said office, shall be subject
to indictment. aucl, on conviction, to fine and imprisonment. in the discretion
of the. court before -which he may be tried: Provided, The fine shall not
exceed one thousand doll%, and the imprisonment one year.

(74.) SEC. XII. The clerk of the circuit court shall be recorder of
deeds, and shall perform all other duties now required by [of] the county
recorder; ancl if any recorder now in office should die, resign, or otherwise
vacate his office. before this act takes effect, in such case, the clerk of the
circuit court shall immediately take the office so vacatecl, and be entitled to
reccivc such fees as are now, or may be, from time to time, allowed by law.

(75.) SEC. XIII. The county court shall be and is heieby Tested with
all the powers and jurisdiction of the prob,ate court, as no-w established by
law? and appeals may be taken fl>om,and vmts of certiorari prosecuted upon,
its Judgments rendered under the powers conferred in this act, in the manner
prescribed by la-w in case of similar judgments rendered by the probate
court. The county court shall have concurrent jurisdiction with the circuit
court in hearing and determining all applications for the sale of real estate
of deceased persons, for the payment of debts for said decedents, and may
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nuake all orders and render all judgments on such applications that the
circuit court might or could make o~ render iu similar cases. Arid the
orders ancl judgments of said court shall ha~-e the same force, power and
cflkct as the orders Mid judgments of’ the circuit court in like cases. And
final process mly issue as from the circuit court.

(76.) SEC. XIIT. The county judge shall be a conservator of the peace,
and shall ha~e the same civil and criminal jurisdiction as the justices of the
peace in this State; and shall have the same power and authority to preser~e
order in the court, and punish conlempts ofiercd the courts while in session,
that the circuit court IImV possesses.

(7 Y.) SEC. XV. The saicl judge, vrith two justices of the peace desiemated
and pro-rided for; shall, iu all cases whatever, sit as a county court; have,
exercise and possew cdl the power, jurisdiction and authority heretofore con-
fi!rrecl by law on the county commissioners’ court of this State; and shall
sit for the transaction of county business on the first Mondays of December,
Mnrch, .June and ~cptember, in everv year, and shall continue open until the
business before them is disposed 01: and called or special terms for the
transaction of county basiness mar be helclj as now pro~-ided by law for spe-
cial terms of the county commoners’ courts. The sittings of said court
shall be in the court-house, or usual plo.ces of holding courts iu the respective
counties.

(78.) SEC. XVI. On the Tuesday after the first llonday in November:
in the year e~ghteen hundred and fort-r-nine, and on the Tuesclay after the first
~~onthay in X ovember quadrennially ~orever thereafter, there shall be elected
in each of the several counties of this State no-w organized, or that may her-
after from time to time be organized, and in the districts ILOW-established in
pursuance of the laws of this State, or that may hereafter be established, and
by the qualified electors thereof, the number of justices of the peace and
constables to which such counties are DOWentitled by law, or to which they
may hereafter from time to time be entitled; and saicl justices of the peace
ancl constables so to be elected, shall exercise the powers and jurisdiction,
aucl perform the duties, and be under the liabilities; in all respects whaterer,
of the justices of the peace and constables now in office, and be entitlecl to
the swne fees wld cmolmneuts, or such as may be protided ~y law.

(79.) SEC. XVII. There shall be electecl at the same tnnes and places
in each of the said se-reral counties, by the qualified electors thereo$. and
each coun,w is hereby created a clistrict for that purpose, two addltloaal
justices ot the peace, whose jurisdiction shall be co-extensive with the couu-
tics, and who., together with the other justices of the peace and constables
pro~-idcd form the next preceding section of this act, shall hold their offices
for the term of four years, ancl until their successors are elected and quali-
fied; shall, in Iikc manner as the other justices, gi~-e bond, exercise the same
jurisdiction and pomm-s, be subject to the same liabilities, and perform the
same duties; and shall! moreover, sit with the county judge w members of
the court, for the transaction of all county business, and none other ; and
while sitting as members of the court, shall have an equal vote with the
county judge on all questions ancl matters legally ancl properly before said
court; shall each receive tho same per diem compensation while holding
courts. Any two of the three shall constitute a quorum to do business. The
county jaclge shall bc the presiding judge of the county court.
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(80.) ~;ECe XJ-lll. The county ,jutlgc, clerk of the county court, and
thecount~ancf district justi~esof thepeace, in this act pro~-ified for, shall
he comm;ssiollcdhj- the governor. “ and the constables shall receive from the
clevk, to whom election returns are inade, certificates of election.

(s1.) SE(I. XIX. ~-acancim in the ofhce of justice of the peace and
constablcsh:dl be tilled by special election, in the manner pointed out in the
sixth section of this act, for fillings vacwtcy in the office of count yjudge :
~/-o/”i//l,Tl latillfillillglg vacancies in the office of constable and district
jiistices l~f thcpcacc, theorderfor and not iceof election shallkteapplicable
to the proper clistrict only.

(’~~.) SEC. XX. Inadditioa to oathsto support the constitutionof the
t~rlitecl~t~tesanciof this ~tate, andanoath fortlle f’aithfula lldpromptd is-
clmrge of the duties of their respective oflices~ thcsaidjusticcs of the peace

a~cl constables shall each take the oathprescribec~ in the twentj--sixth sectiou
of thnthirtwmtb trticle of’ the constitution of this State.

(~;j,) ~EC XXIO The sherili’ in each county shall, by hinwelf or deputy,
attend the sittine~ of the county court: preserve order in the same, ttnd
execute the legal commands thereof.

(84.) SEC. XXII. In all suits or proceedings whatever, originating
in the county court> the process and service thereof shall be the same as if
the proceeding originateclin the circuit court, as ieor as circumstances will
pertiiit.

(S5.) SEC. XXII. Thcclerli of the cotmty court shall provicle,for the
~~e of his office, two sets of books, for the purpose of entering aud pre-
ferring the proceedings of said court, while acting with the justices of the
peace forthe transactionof coun~ybusiness, separate fronltllose containing
the proceedings and busi~ess oi said court while acting judicially. bd
said clerk sh~ll keep the papers and business of said court, in like manner?
separate.

(86.) SEC. XXITT. Inallcaseswherc concurrent juriscliction with the
circuit court is given to the county court by this act, the rules of proceeding
and practice shall be the same, and in all cases in which the probate court
hasheretofore exercised jurisdiction jtlle rules of proceeding and practice in
the county cour ishall bcthcsume as that helclin the probate court. .And
in all cases in which the county commissioners’ courts ha~e heretofore
exercised jurisdiction. the rcdes of proceeding and practice in the county
court shall be the same as in the county commissioners’ courts.

(87.) $EC. XXI:. O:ltlle first lIonda~~of Decernber,eighteen hundred
and forty-nine, the countj-tjuclges, clerks o~ the county court, justices of the
peace andccmstables. providecl for in this act, shall enter upon the duties
of their respccti~e offices , tiud ou said day the term of oflice of the county
commissioncm, clerks of the county commissioners’ co~wt, probate justice
of the peace, jmticesof the peaceau dconstables,the ninofice,shal lespire:
.Pi-ocided, Th~t the justices of the peace , constables, coun~y commissioners,
clerks of the count ~commissioners’ courts and probate justwes of the peace,
who shall bc in ofhce on the first Monday in August next, shall continue in
office until the tirst Monday in December next, and until the justices of the
peace, count yjudgcs audclerlcof thecounty Com-t,pro~idedfo rin th isact,
shall respectivelybe elected and qualified: Ancl provide~l -jirt/Ler, That a
failure ot’ any of the officers last rnentione dtoexecutc bond and take tbc
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oath of office: within twenty days after notice to any such officer of his
election, at any generzl or special election, shall create a vacancy in otice,
and be tilled by election or appointmeutas ilereinbefore provided.

:in.lct st..pplemenrayto tiw Act esral~lishingCoulity Courts, andprovidimgfor the Election of
JnsticL,s of the Penceand Constables,and for other Purposes.

[.lpprorfd Feb.111849. Luw$.1849, [l.stSess.)p.68.]-

(s8.) ~KC. 1. B? itevactedb~JtlLe Peopleqf tfle S’tczteof Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assemb[y, That the county recorders of the seyeral
counties in this State. now in ofice, shall hold their respecti~e offices until
the first 310nd~yin December next: Protiided, flowerer, Ti~atin case any
recorcler, now m office, shall die, resign, or otilerwise vacate his office, in
such case the clerk of the circuit court of the county in which such vacancy
shall happen, shall immediatel: become recorcler, anything in the act to
which this is a supplement confecting with the provisions of this act, to the
contrary notmithstanclil~g. .This act to take efiect from its passage.

AnAct to flrneud 2n Act entitled” .<n Act e-tablisbingCountyCourrs, and prmidin~for the
Election of Justices of thel?e;icctmd Con.mbies, wrd for orhcr Purpo>es,” appro~ed ~ebrumy
12:h, 1s49.

[ApprocedMc.3. 1S49. I.uu’$,18~~,(~~~e$s.)n.li.]

<89.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted b~j the People of the Slateoj_ Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, ‘~hat the fourteenth section of the act tO
which this is an amenchnent besoconstraed as to confer on the county judge
all the power and juriscliction, both civil and criminal, which the justices of
the peace in this state possess, and that the said jnd~et while exercising

such powers ancl juriscliction, shall act in the capacity of justice of the
peace,aucl not as coulltyjudge. .Ind said count~ judge, while acting as
jnsticeof thepeacc, sllallbe entitled to the sameiees as are now allowed
by lawto justices of the peace in this State, and shall, before entering on
the duties of his office, give bond asisno~recl~~ired byl.a~ Of other justices
of the peace.

An.lctto amend m Act eutitkd “An Act establishingCounty-Courts, znd pro}-iding for the
Iilection of Justices of tbe Pettce and Constables, and tor other purposes.”

[.4pProwi Feb. 17 Ml. ~ws.lS51. r. 1~3.1

(90.) F?Ec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, repre-
senteo! in the General Assembly, That all ancl every, person or persons, and
cmy body corporate, who may hereafter consider hlulself, herself ‘r ‘pern-
scl~-es aggriw-ed by any decision or order of any of the county-courts of thm
State, while sitting ancl exercising the powers and performmg the duties
heretofore collferrccl l~yla\v ontllecoL1nty con~nlissioners' co~lrt of this State,
shall bC allfll~ecl to take arl appeal from said decision or order to the circuit

courts of their respective counties, by filing bond with the clerk of said

court, to bc approved by him within twenty days from ancl after the rendi-
tion of said decision or order; said bond to be made payable to the judge
of the county court, or his successor in office, for the use of the pew of
the coallty in which said snit is pending; the condition of whiclt shall be

the same usbonclsin appeals from justices of the peace.
(91.) SEC. 11. Be it furtherenacted, That it shall be the duty of tie

se~eral clerks of the county courts of this State, within five days from ~d
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after the filing of the bouds as aforesaid, to wcike out a certitiecl copy of the
decision or order from W-hiCh the appeal is taken, ancl transmit the same,
together with all the papers in his possession appertaining or in any wise
belonging to y~id CXLUW,to the clerk of the circuit court, W11Oshall file the
same in his office, and docket the suit as in other vases of appeals.

(W.) SEC. III. Be it jk!her enacted, That the clerks of the several
cmmk; courts of’ this State are hereby authorizer and empowered to grant
letters testzmcntary or of administrntmn~ and citations in -racation~ subject
to the approwd or disapproval of the court. at its next rebmlar term, any
thing in the law to which thk is m amendment to the contrary notwith-
stancling.

An Act conferring~(litioml l’onws amt Ju:isdietionOntile COWICYCmxrt.s.
IAw?owdFeb. 11. 1S53. I.UWS, 1S53, P. 257.;

~~~.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tfle People of the Nate qf Illinois, repre-
sented in tl~e Genwwl Assembly, That in addition to the po-ivers and juris-
diction -iested in the county courts by the tlckteenth section of the act
entitled “ An act establishing county courts, and providing for the election
of ,justices of the peace ancl constables, ancl for other purposes,” in all
counties wherein township orgiinization i~as been or may hereafter be adopted
and in force, the said courfi shall ha~e po-iver to issue writs of ml quod dam-
nwn, and is hereby vested with jurisdiction over all proceedings had therein;
which proceedings shall be had in manner and form and in accordance with
the provisions of the seventy-first chapter of the Revised Statutes of 1845,
and the orders and judgments of said court therein made, shall ha~e the
same force and effect as the orclers and judgments of the county courts in
like cases in counties There township organization has not been adopted.

(~~.) SEC. H. Said wits ~nay be issllec~ and proceedings had at any
regular term of saicl court holc?mnfor probate or county purposes.

(95,) SEC. III. This act to take effect from and after its passage.

An Act to pumide for :1Chm~e of T’ennc in the C unty Conrts.
+[ApIVOt@-Mmci,1.1854. .Ums.1S54.P. 6.]

(96,) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State oj’ lllirwis, repre-
sented in the Gcwal Assentbiy~ That ~~-henever the county judge o! anY
county is interested iu the estate of any deceased personl who was rcsldcnt,
at the time of his death, of the county -where said judge resides, and of
which he is judge, the said judke shall cause a certificate to be entered upon
the prohte records of saicl coiirt, setting forth that he, the said ju~~e, is
interested in szid estate, and shall designate some one of the adjoining
counties to which a copy of the Wcorcl of said certificate sIM1l be sent.

(~~.) SEC. IL Said’ certificate shall be in the following form, as nearly
as may be:

“ This may certify thot I, A. B., ~mlgc Of the cOnnt?- collrt of — connty, am interested in
the wt~te of C. ~., decemei; it IS therefore ordered that ~ copy of this certitico.tc be detivered to
the connty clerk Of the county of’ —. A. B., County ~u~e.”

(98.) SEC. 111. At any time after said certificate is entered upon said
probate record as aforesaid, any person interested in said estate may have a

copy of said record, which shall be certified to be a true copy of the record
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by the cIerk of the county court, and attested under his hand and the seal
d said court.

(~~.) SEC. Iv. t“pon presenting the same to the clerk of the connt~-
fiesi~atecl in said order, the saicl clerk shall enter the same upon the recorcls,.
of the probde court at large, and tile and preser~’e said copy ‘of said record.

(loo.) SEC. ~. ~heuever saicl copy of said record is tiled and ente~cd
upon said probate records as aforesaid, the county court of said county shall
have full ancl complete, jurisdiction of the subject matter of said estate, to
the same extent and nmh like eil’ect that it would have had had the deceased
person beeu a resident of’ said county at the time of his death, zmd said
,YO~itShall proceed to ‘make such order for the s~ttlem.ent nf SUCh esta~e as
is no-w provided by law in other exses.

(101.) SEC. VI. All orders, decrees and judgments made or rendered
by said court in regard to said estate, sIM1lhave the same force and effect
(i)oth in courts of law and e~iuity. j that they -would him-e had if the
deceased person bad i}een a resident of said county at the time of his
death.

(102.) SEC. VTX. Nter the copy of said record is tiled and entered of
record, as provided for by this act, all other proceedings in r~gard to said.
estate sIw1l be done, performed ancl executed in conformity with and
according to the provisions of’ chapter 109 of the Revised Statutes, entitled
tt ~~il]s,~~ approvecl lIarch Srdj 184S, and the amendments thereto, and
appeals may be taken from saicl county court as in other cases.

(103.) SEC. VIII. This act shall apply to all cases that now exist, as
well as those that may occur hereafter.

(104.) SEC. IX. In all the cases contemplated in this act where a
testamentary disposition is made of real property and estate, it shall be the
duty of the county clerk of the county court to -which the proceedings shall
be transmitted, as soon as proof of the will ancl de~ise is taken and allowed,
to transmit a certified copy of saicl -will, and the probate thereof, to the
county clerk of the county from m-ilence the venue -was changed, to be
recorded ancl paid for as other papers affecting the title to real estate, and
the same shall have the same force and effect as if the original was recorded
there, and said county clerk shall be allowed to ch~rge and receive such
fees for his services, as in this section prescribecl, as is allowed for recording
Yiills and making official certificates.

(10~.) SEC. X. Certified copies of all papers aud proceedings trans-
mitted under the pro~isions of this act , shall be admitted as evidence, and
l~ave the same force ancl efiect as the original ptpcrs: Provided, That the
fact that, the county jucke is a creditor of any such estate, shall not be such
an interest as will tiuth;rize a change of venue.

(lO&) SEC. Xl. ‘his uct to take eiiect ancl be in force from ancl after
its passage.

x.
An Act to mlthorizcSnits to be brought in theSame of the County Courts. *

[Appr.eed Ftb. 15, 1S$3. Laws, 1S55, F. MCLl

@OT.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted bY the People of the Stc~te of Illiwis, rep-
resented in the General A.wemb@, That all official bonds of justices of the
peace, made ancl executed to the COUUt,ycommissioners and their successors
in office? previous to the organization of the county courts, shall be sued iII
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the uwne of the conntycourts of the se~.eral counties of this State, for the
use and benefit of au? person or persons i~jurecl or aggrieved by the official
octs or lUkCOUdLICt of any such justice.

(10i3.) SEC. II. This act shall be in force from ancl after its passzge.

An Act to wmcnrim Act. entitled “An Act to Amend an Act establishing County Courts,
mpprowdFebruary12th.1849,and cxrcndingtbe jurisdiction of the La Salle, Winneb~go, Boone
and 31cHcnry County Courts, appro}-erlFcbruaryXth, 1S34, exterrdimg the juris&lctionof the
Grundy Count yConrr.”

[.@Pror,dF< 5.14,1853, fizcs, lS,j:, p.lW.]

@09.) S~c. 1. Be it enacted by tlie Peop?e oftf!e State of Illirwis,
rept’esented in i%e General .tlssentbly, That in additioti to the power hereto
fore conferred upou the county courts of’ this State, the county court of
Gruudycount yshallhave,an dtheyherebyreceive the same powers injuris-
dictiou in all ci~-il cases, suits and actions and proceedings, which are
conferred npon and are now in force in the county courts of La Salle,
JVinnebago, Boone and JIcHenry counties,, by an act of genera.lassetnbly,
entitled “.lnact to amendan act establi>lmg county courts, appro-red Feb.
12th. 1S49, and extending the jurisclictiou of the La Salle, N“inuebago, Boone
and McHcnry county courtsj approved Feb. 24th, 1854.”

(~~o. SEC. II. This act shall take etiect and be ‘in force from and after
its passage.

An .&cc to amendmr Act entitled “An Act establishingCounty Courts, and providing for the
Eiwtion of Justicesof the Pewe imLl Cwr.ntbles,mxl for ocherPurposes.’]

[.~pp,OE,d Feb. 15,185.5. Lat.,, 1S55, p. 172.]

(111.) SEC. I. Be it erwcted by the People of the skate of Illinois,
represevzted in the General Assembly, That in zI1 counties in this State which
have adopted or ‘shall hereafter aclopt “ township organization,” the Decem-
ber, 31arch, Jtme and September terms of the county court shall commence
on the first Mondays of said months respectively.

PRfort LAWS. An net estublishirrgthe courts ot’ county commissioners; approved March W,
1819. La\vs,1S19,1),175; Rev, LJ\v<,1s33, p. 142.

An ac: dimctiug the mwie oi’ bringing suits by turd n~ainst the Ste.te,counties, torvrrshtpsand
othercorporatebodies, and for other purpose.+; apprmcd Mwch 23, ISI9. L[tws, 1819,p, 184.

An act authorizill~and requiringthe county commisioneis to umse jails to be ercctert in each
aud ewrj- county wtbin this Srate; approved Murcb M, 1813. Laws, 1S19, p, 2.37. Repealed in
pllrt,Feb. 18, 1823.

An act for the relief of the poor; upprowd March 5, 1819. Laws, 1819, p. 1!?7.
All Letregulatingwei&rhr,sand nle~m.es; approl-ed.\larchzg, IRI9, Laws, 1819,p. 169.
An wt to regulateadministrationsand the descentof intestates’cstzwe-s,and for other purposes;

apprOredMarch ~~~1S19. Laws, 1819, p. ~m. Repealedin pa~, WY I, IW1.
& act to authorizenon-residentpeddlers to SCH goods in this Mate; approved March 30, 1S19.

Laws, 1s19, p. s52.

An tict to Iiccmse and regnIate tmrc:ms : approved I?cb. 27, 1819. Laws, 1819, p. 77,
An act to estnhhsh :mcl reg,llatc fcrrie+ : ,lpPiOVed Feb. ZO, 1819, La,,-,, lslg, p, ZS,
An act provitlng for the valuationof lmrds ant other propcrt.y,and laying a tax thercou; ap-

prOYM~Mlrch 27, 1S19. llctmaled Feb. 2s. 182:3. Laws, 1819. n. 313.
An act conccrmin~petit ju~.ors; mpprm-cllMarch 25, 1S’19. LAw, 1849,p. 255.
.\n,Wt mlthorizimgthe county ~o,amissionerstOgmnt licenses for the ~l~cciollof tOllbridgO~and

‘urnllLkelPa(~~;aPPrOred March N, 1s19. Lw, 1s1’3,p. 300.
An act for opening,repairing,irnpro~-ingtnd re~ularingrouts and highways,and creatinga fund

for thatpnrpose; approrcd 3farcb z9, 1s19, L,aws. IS1 g. “, 333.
An act providhg”for the prosecutionof county c~rnmis~(oner~,”sheriffs,coroners, justices of tho

peace, clerfisof the circuit court, clerks of the count~-commissioners’ court, recordersand cmtsta-
blm, whomaybe guilt:-of mal-comtuct,or palpablerki..sion in thedutiesof theirrespective05c8s;
approred Jan. 19, 1s21. LIWS, Is20, p. ZO,
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An act to amend ml :mtentitled “An ~ct for Iew-ing and collecting u t%x en land aad other
property,” trpprovedI!eh. 1$, 18’23 } approwd JWI. 3“7,1825. Laws, 1824, p. 173.

Au W: m incorpotwtcvmmrics; m fix’rcJldy 1, 1827. Rm. Laws, 1s27? p, 107.
An act rcqniring personswbo petitionthe general :r.sscmblyto give cerramnotices, &c. ; in force

June I, 18z;. Rw. Laws, 1S27,p. 110.
An am to compei ti:c p:iymmz of cer-rainmoue>-sinto the se~erai county treammies;appro~-ed

,Jm, II, lw3. l{e~.. Law, 1833, p. 141.
An aec to Juchoriw additional poll books to he rrpwed *t the county seatsof the severalcounries

of this Staic : Jpprowd Nch. 9, 1$S31. Rcr. Li:w>, 1S3:3, p. 142.
An w+ rcwiriw the ~wer.11 clerks of this Smtc to ticcp their ~cspccti~c offices at the comity seat;

>tpprowd ,J,LN 11. 1w:]. Rev. Laws, 1833, p. 1-M
An w concerning wwqwces by connty commissioners; q,prowt Jmr. 7, 1S35. Lawq 1S35,

p. 46.
AN wt to mrwn,l :m wt entitled “ An :wt to pro}-idefor the election of justices of the peace and

,(-)’l>[al-,:c.:“ iii !iJl(c .TiiII7, i~~~. ~xw>, i~$~, p, 29,

-iu act ma~in,gthe [lerks of the county comm]>sioners’ccmrts, mid county trcasrrrers,electire by
the pwrIIlc; iu tom Fe!). 7, 1S37. Laws, 1837, p. 49.

An W: to increase the compensationof count]- commissioners; in force JUIY 21, 1837. Laws,
1S37, (2d Sess. ) p, 16. “

An act w amhwi~e the county comnris>ioners>courts 10recover certain monep by them hemto-
forc lomed ; approvedFeb. 15, 1S39. Lows. 1S39, p. 119.

.ln act rcl:ttiugto the duties of county commissioners; appro~-edMarch 2, 1839. Laws, 1s39,
p. 270.

iln act to auIhorize comrty commissioners’courts to assess mxes for road pm-poses; approved
March 4, 1S43. Laws, 1s43, p. 111.

An :w to authorize coumy mmm~siOncm tO le=e cert~in rOonl~; approved Feb. 51, 1~.
Lz,w, 1S4:3.p. 12S.

An act ccmceruimzthe pabli[, revenne,amtfur other purpo: es;ap!]roved Much 6, 1843. Laws,
1s43, p. !239. - ‘

An act tbr theregulatingof connty treasuriesand county funds; approved17eb.25, 1843. Laws,
1843, p. 112.

DECISIOXS. Underthe uct of March W, 1819,county comrrriwonershave no power to contract
except is ;1court. CountyCommissionaxoj” i?mtdolphCount:yT-.Jones,Breese, 103.

Under the art of Feb. i 7, 1S27,county commissioners cmmot gmnt a license to lceepa ferry, to
the trrrstec..of a town, or other lilce corporation. The county commissioners’ court is the mere
crentureOf the smmte, and though mrthotized to be cmared by tile cOnstitatiOn)i= PO~e~ and
duties twc Iimircd and dc~ncd bj- la}v, and are pwtly ju(licid and partly ministerial. Bolts V.
.lfewzrd,Appendix to Brcc:e. 11.

A county is not botmd to pay intereston county orders. Jludison G’mmty v. Bartleit, 1 S. 67.
A count,. order for trnyspecific sum in dollar-s,or its equivalentin Sttitepaper,is au order either

for that su;n in spwie, or for so many Stm p:lper dollars ns ~-ill ~~nnt tOthatsum, at the~ cm-”
rent Yrdt7c. Iclw;

Statntm (Ic+iuinxthe bonndmics of L connry am pnblie nets. and the conrrs we bound judicially
to notice tlicin. In an ncnon of p. cl. ,f}., proot’ that the trespassiras committed in the section,
tmcmsh;onn(l rrt,},~itdlezed, is sufficient,without proof tlmt snch section was in the conntyatteged.
I/w.! Ct’(d,r. A’aid;ck, 1-s. i;3.

A contrart, mode by county commissioners,with t physicizn, to renderprofessionalservices to o
p:tupcr, ml not enteredon rerord, may be !)rO~edIJ!’p~rOl.

One, wilo hw, ntthercqnwt of the county commissioners,reuderedaid to a personwimo~viedgcd
n<a pauper hy the county commissioners,need not pro~e the pauper le&@y entitledto such aid,
in order to m~irlc him to rccovcr for such sel~ice.

X-eitherby dm constitution! nor the act of March 22, 1819,hm the conrt of conn~-commissioners’
jurisdictionto determinecivd muses. or wimind snits, where the Smte, or iudi~iduuk.or corpora
[ions, am pilrrie..

Count> ,ommissioncrs acting w o court onl}-, can bind the county by theircontracts. “t-crmizion
CwzIty}-.&ti:f /it, 1 S. !l; .

Bcfow the pnwqy of the zct of Jan. 7, Is:35,county commissioners could not legally conrey the
rcmiestateof their comrtr. The act of Is:33malies conveymwes of real estate of the count>, exe-
cuted by the crmrrtvcom;li.sioners beforethat time in good thirh.and even in theirindividual~wes
and nndcr’their pr~vntesenls, m conuty comnrissionemon behalf of the county, did and effecti.
~~ill[i’aws 7, C’[(fyior et al,, 1 S. 502.

Moner apprrqkied to counties nnder the “ Act to establish ml maintain a gerremlsystem Of. .
interred lmprowmcnts,” conld be Iomredhy the courts of connty commissioners; and they might
flPP,Oillta%nr~ tO1~:~11the ~amc,and tmliebonds from such agents for the faithftddischargeof their
cttrt:es; :11111.~ucbb(m(ls w ~alifi. h’itchens v. County Commissimtem~f Grew Cmmt~, 4 S. 485.

A cmmty is not liabic ro the chxlr of tbc circuit COU:Ttbr his feeson ~sc;re,fticittsupon n mco~
zmce. E@rr Comzt!/v. Jlayo, 3 G. 82.
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County commissionerslm~-ecx~lusive jurisdlcrion, and a dkcretionary power, limitecl b}- the
stamte, over dl martemrchrtinqto rou~sin their counties. Eyma. et al V. People, 1 G. 4; &ealy
v. Brown d d, Fo,tv f!/ C,>>t~!t>issio}l~,.s,1 G 10,

(M the trial of M indicrmcat against county commissioners for refis.sl or negIect to repair a
brirl~e,the defendantsmly prove a personal inspectionof the bridge, in order to aecerminits con-
dition, and thntthe ~uper~%orhad aOtused s11chemems in his control to make nwessary r-e airs.
and on such trialit must be shown that the omission of duzy was willful. L’yman ei al. v.
1 G. 4.

l!mpl(

An errorb’s.iudgrnent or policy, will not subject a tribunal having discretionary power, to pun-
ishmmt underm indictmentfor palptibleomission of rlnty. Idem.

Umferthe statnte,thecounty commissioners’cour-tma!-enforceits orders,decreesandjwlmments,
by mmchmentor otherprocess, imd may pnnish for comcmpts. & patte Z%tchsr, z G. 167.

Z% clerk of a connty commissioners’court, a pealed from sn order of that court, removing him
from oilice, and gave bond on such appeal: l%ld, that the appeal ... giving bond operated as a
Wpemdas. Ink-m.

After such appeal,the county commissioned’ contt appointed a new clerk, and ordered the old
clerk to deliverup thebooke.,&c., of his office. Upmtrefusalto delirer, the county commissioners’
conrt cansed the old clerk to be arrested for a contempt: Held, that aftersnch appeal, no suc-
cesso~o~-the clerk could be appointed,tmd that the court could not punish for a contempt in snch
case. ldem.

Coantics can neithersue or be sued at the common law. Their rights and liabilities depend on
statntoryenactment. AVtaylerCoantyv. Mercrr Cmmty,~ G. 20.

All actiom agaimt a county mnet be commenced and prosecnred to judgment and execution in
the circrtitcourt of thatcounty. All actionswhereiua connty is plaintitY,musebe commenced and
preeecutcdto jndgrnentin the county of the defendant. Mw.

Ordinarily,a la-wwhich io general terms speaksof pktintiflkaad defendants,applies to persons
w&, and does not apply to States, counties and municipal corporefions, nnlcss expressly rmmed.

AppIica?iormto the county commissioners’court, for I-eductionof assessmentson property, are
addressed to its discretion only, and cannot be rmie-wedelsewhere. Mo,yan v. sncithson et al.,

Count,yCommisskmefs, 4 G. 368.
A statntc providhrg for the ~lvision of a county, and the formationof a new county from the

mme territoly, but to take effect onl)- upon :1mujo~ityof \-otesof the people being caet for such
division, is not nonconstitutional.People ex rel. v. Reynold~, 5 G. 1.

A countyis a public corporationsubject to thecoy.tyoloi the legislmmc; and the legislature may
releasea pemdtyrecovered in a pepnk acrion brought fiw the benefit of a connty. HibUi&y v.
People, 5 G. 214. See also, Celesv. .l~adisonC’ounty,Breese, 115.

County commissionersin maKlngsettlementswith collectom of the revenue,act as agents of the
State, and do not adjudicateas a couct. Their orders entered upon their recolds, are memoranda
only, and only prima-tticieevidenceof thecorrectnessof the rcsnlt stated. Mistakes made in such
settlementsmay be inquiredinto and correcnxl. Washington CountyY. Parlier d al., 5 G. 232.

Declarationsof connty commissioners,are not evidence a=gainsttheir conn~, unless made wtile
officiallyrepresentingthe coan~, and while engagedin the transaction respectingwhich the dech+
mtion 1smade. La Wle Coanty v, Simmons, 5 G. s13.

A book kept in the clerk’s oifice of the connty commissioners,under their dkectiou, respecting
the affairsof the connty, thou@l not a pnbk record, is prima ,~mk evidence against the connty of
the facts statedtherein. Mm.

Countiesare not liable to “payinterest on their contracts, except iu pursnanceof an exprtes
umement to do so, Pike Cotattuv. Hosfird. 11 Ill. 170.
““If z specific fnnd be given b~~he leg~slartk to a ronnry, to be held in trust forcertainpnrposes,

and the fund be divertedfrom xs purpose, and mixed with the generalfinds of the emmty, a man-
damnsmztybeawarded,directing the pmment of the fund m the proper purpose ont of the general
funds of the connty. Pi!:e Cotwty v. The State, 11 Ill. 2w.

A conveyanceof land to a county, in considerationthat the county seat be located at a particular
place, does not depri}-ethe legislatureof the power to renmvc dre couuty sent. The donors of the
laml, if the con}-eyauce be unconditional, cannot recover damages for such removzl. An agreement
that the land should revert,in case of rcmowd, shonld be expressedin the conveyance, and cmnot
restin pmol. Adams et d v. Logan C’oImty, 11 111,336.

By the constitution,the right of a county to zdopt township organization, is made to depend
expccssly npon the affirrrmti}-evote of a majority of all within the countv entitled to vote on the
question. The powerof the cmIuty court, over the county business,confinues until the organiza-
tion & adoptel by such vote. The township orymiaation htwof February I?, 1849, is in force in
the conntiesthathwe adopted the or=mnizmionby snch atlhmmti},e~ote. Peopleez YSZ.v. Brown
etrd.,11111.478.

The money approprilterl by the internal improvement act of Feb. 27, 1837, to the counties,
thronghwhich no public \yorksshould be constructed,might, prior to the act of 1845, giving the
money absolutelyto cermmcounties, bat-e been resumed or divertedby the legislatnce,and be as
subject to its coutro]. Rich!and Cowz~yv. Lawrence Coun{y, ] z JJ. 1.
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The legislaturecannot abolishconnties, an~ form theirterritoryiuto one or ryore counties,nor
mke temitoryfrom onc county and add it to another,nor remove a county seat, withoutsubmitting
tim act rO z ,-m of the inhiibiromtssffccted by snch chanxes. l’he Psople ex rel. ~. Narshd, 12
11[. 391.

The county coart is z COUYC of record, and IYM a Wncml .i~~diction over a pfiicular CIUSS of
. .,1:.,; m;. l;qked L,utnot Merim,cases; its j.HISu.. u9.. .- . . . . . . Pmpst. En. v. J!leadous,13111.157. “

The jnd~e of checonnfi- court cannot entcrWinm insolvent proceubg, except whensitting es
a court. Tit. Ptople v. }Vil~insen,13 nl. 660.

By implication,finda fair constructionof all the statutesupon the subject,thereis no doubt that
the clerk of the county cowt mcceeds to the office, powers and dutiesof the clerk of the county
commissioners’ court. l%p/e r. Thurber, 13 Ill. 554.

The term comitycowl, M used in the 21st section of the set of Feb. 12, 1849, is intended to *
amlv only to the sittings of the court for the tr%nszetionof connty business. St. C’luir county

v:kkm i5 Ill. 5.$. “
~. ~e{ln~t~~O1r~.n~h~~~fiof w,pervisme,can remove a conntv treneuferonly for carrsesspecified

in the stm~tc; they have no general powers Of remO~-al. C[ur~ V. The People, 13 Ill. 213.

CHA.I?TER XXVIII.

G0U3tTY TRE&SUR13RS 2ND COUNTY FUNDS,

SECI’1OX
1. Countstreasurerelected once in four years; hoW

and when elected in new countiss.
2. TO take oath of odfcm; form of oath.
3. ShaU file bond; f“m thewof.
4. Treasurer of ea

-,—.
e money.
d paid, untif rsceived by the

masurer: trqm.rrsr to give receipts.
—- mrt slmlf settle with trea.rnrer at June nmi Deceu -

hh count~shallkeep baoks of ac-
:ount: entries therein.

5. Shall keep account of moneys paid out; b00k3 open
to inspection,

6. XO mmey to be paid out, but by orderof court, or
w directedby kw.

7. To report to county commissioners?cmrrtat e?.ch
term: particular b be reported.

S. Clerkshall file reports.k..
9. Clerkshmllnot receive

10. lfoney not considere(

11. c:
ber ternm

M. If trensurer be in defanlt, to be dismissed from ofice
anll sued.

8mT10x
13. Embezzlementof mrbtfcfinds dsctarecfto befelony;

bow punished. -
14. Court shall publish fi.?cal statement annrralcy.
I& court Iaav cdl on trmsurer at any tiare for a settle-

ment, -
16. If treasurer specalata in funds, how examined; may

be dismissed.
17. If trewmsr be dismiised, oS% how filed.
18. If counti otflcer ne%lect dutY, he mnY be pfihed

by fine._,%
19. lf sheviii. &c., rsfuss to paY over money collected,.

05ce to be vacated.
20. When. by whonr, and in what mnnner, 08Lce of ILe-

SwCters dedcred Yscsnt.
21, Collect ors of rsvenue not to speculate in audifor’s

watrants.
22.IIOWDnaisbed therefor: penaUy. how collected and

apphed.
23. Dnty of county tmaarrrsrs when orders arc Pre-

sented, to keep fiat thereof, &c.

[Approwt ,Miuch 3,1845. Rec. Stat. 1S45, p. 137.]

SECTIOX I. There shall he elected, iu each county of this State, a county
treasurer, -who shall liold his office four years, and until his successor is
electecl ancl qualifiecl. In counties hereafter to be organized, they shall be
electecl at the first election of county commissioners, and in like manner
every four years thereafter. In counties now existing, they shall be elected
at the periods and in the order of time by law established.

SEC. II. Each county treasurer, previous to entering on the cluties%
his office, shall take and subscribe the following oath, to wit:

,,1 A. B., tr.e~%urcrof the cOnBty‘f —, in the Stnte of ~ois, dO SOICmnlys~= (or
a5rm) fb~t I till honestly and faithfully pav o~.erto the proper otlleersand indh’iduals anthorimd
by law to mcei~e the same, any and all cnkent money ml other funds thut rn~ycome ~to ‘Y
passessiouby ~ictueof my office as tfeaanrerof the county of —, andthatI wdl not, -1.y or
indirectly, excban~, lend or use my potion thereof for the pm-poseof specul~tio%nor * I
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appropriateor apply N?Tportiy thci~of,to m? own use Or benefit, Or for the ~~eor benefit of
.cmother,and ttmt I w?ll fmthfullyand lmp~rtla~[y,mld to the h=t Of :ny J<ill and judgment,
perfoml the duties mqu!re~iof me by lill~as treasurerof the countY of —. A. B.

S,vorn 10and >LLb>cWC1lLcfole 111.thl. — duy of—, It?-.
C. D., Jnsnce of the P&~cefor — County.”

..
SEC. 111. Each 03ttnty treasurer, before he enters upon the duties of his

office, shall also execute a boncl, in such penalty and with such security
as the coanty wmmissmners shzll deem sulhcient, which bond shall be in
,sabstauce in the following’ fortn, to m-it :

“ KYl>\~.\LL]kS BYTKSSEhESEXTS. tht We, A. B., principnl. mxt C. D, and E. F., secnri-
tie$, ~11 ,,f tile countl. ot’ —— ~m(lSmte of Illinois, we held and firmly bound to the people of
the Stare of Illinois,‘in the penal sum of — dollars, for the paymentof which well and trnly
m be tfiz{le,we hindoumelves, each of us, our heirs,execnrors tmd mlminisnxtors,firniy by time
presents. Signed with our hands, and smled with our sesls. Dwed w —, the — day of

—, 1s—.

The condition of the :tbo~e bond is such, that if the Aove botmdtn A. B. shall perform all
dm dntics required by lzw to be performed by him, M treasurer of the soid cmmty of —,
in the time xnd manner prescribed by law, aud, wheu he droll be succmded in ofiice, sM1
surrenderand Wliver over to his succes..or in office, all boolis, p~pers,mone.vsand other thin,ss
belongi:13 to said cnu~ry and tppertaiting to his mid otfice, then the *bovc bond to be *-o]d,
otherwiwto remainin trill force.

Signed, sealed and delivered
I

A. B. [SEAL.

II
~. D. SEAL.

in presenceof G. H.” E. F. SE.kL.

SEC. IX”. The county treasurers of the sereral cou~ties in this State shall

each of them keep a book, in which they shall keep a regnkr,just and true
account of all moneys and re~-enues receivedby them respectively, stating
therein particularl~- in what kind of funds each particular sum was received,
whethcrin gold, sil~-er, county orders or any other funds authorized to be
received as revenue by the laws of this State. They shall tdso keep a
regular, just and true account of the titne when, of whom, and on what
account, each particular sum in money, or other funds, may have been
received by thetn.

sm. v. They shall also keep a regwlar , .jnst and true account of all
moneys and funds paid out by them agreeably to law, stating therein
particularlyon -what account each particular sum was paid out, to whom
paid, the particular kind of money or funds pn.id nut to each individual.
and the time when such payment was made. The books and accounts
aforesaid to be free for the inspection of any individual who may wish to
examine the same.

SEC. T”I. Nol~lolley, county orders orotl~el. f~lndsshall hereafter be paid
out of any county treasury in this State, except in accordance with an order
or decree of the county commissioners’ courts respectit-ely. or by virtue of
a law specifically directing such payment to be made.

SEC. VII. It shall be the dl~tyof thetreasnrer so feachan devcrycounty
to report to the county commissioners’ courts of their respective counties,
ot the regular terms of said courts, the amount of money, county orders, or
other public funds, in their possession; also, the amount of money, county
orders and other public funds receivecl by them since their last reports.
Theyshall also state inmid reports the amount they rnayhav ereceiv edfrom
each and e~ery source of revenue, by whom, on what account, in what kind
of fun~s, and at what time, the same may ha~o been paid into the treasury.
Thesaldtrcasurers sh$ll also report to the county commissioners’ courts of
their respective ctluntles,at the regular term of snid conrts, regular, just
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and true accounts of all payments out of the treasury, stating particularly
at what time, on what account, in what kind of fnnds, and “to whom, each
particular smn u-as paid out.

SEc. T-III. The clerks of the courttycommi:sioners’ courts of these-reral
. .

+1i <t t“ ~w.pectiwl~, shall number. file and carefully preserveCOtKltiCS :~~ bliS .. lt ~ ,G.
the reports mentioned in the screnth section of this chapter, and the said
reports shall be free for the inspection of au~ individual -who may wish to
examine the same.

SEC. 1.X. Yo Clvrli of any county commissioners’ court in this State -
shall receive anymone yclaimcc lhyordue to either of the counties of this
State; from alll- source whatever, whether on account of revenue, costs or
fines, or tjocn merchants, groccrs. Tavern-keepers , showmen,p ecldlersorferry
licenses. or frocn an! other source whatever.

SEC. X. So claml of any county, whether for revenue. costs or fines,
or from merchants. grocers$ tavern-keepers, showmen: peddlers or ferry
licenses, or from auv other source whatc-ier, shall be considered as having
lWCUptliciancl sat.ishecl, ~ll~tiltlle money orother fund sshallhavebeenpaid
to the treasurer of such county. and his cluplicate receipts had therefor,
which receipts shall specify the kincl of moue}- or other funcls in which the
payments shall have been made, one of which receipts shall be presented
to the clerkof theccmnty commissioners’ court.of theproper county, which
said clerk shall number, file and carefully preserve tho same in his ofiice,
which aforesaid duplicate receipts it shall be the duty of the treasurer to
gi~e to anv person who shall pay into the county treasury any moneyor other
iiimds as a>oresaid,

SEC. XI. The count ycommissioners’ court of each anclevery countyin
this State shall, at their June and December terms ineacll yeal., settle \vith
their county treasurer, and count the funds then in the treasury of their
county ; ancl the clerk of said court shall then enter on the records of said
court the atnount and kind of funds found to be in the treasury at the
time....—..

~EC. .X11. Shoulcl the treasurer, at any such settlement, pro-ie a de-’
fnulter, and be actuall~ in arrears with the county, the county commissioners
shall imtnediatelydimms }lim from oihce? and commence snit against him on
his officinl bond.

SEc. XIII. If any State or county officer, school commissioner, or any
other person chargccl bylaw with ha-ring the possession and the safe-keeping
of anj: public rnouey, auditor’s warrants, county orders or other funds
belonglng to the State, or to any county in the State, or in any way
pertaining to the school funds or any county or township therein, shall
conyert to his own use, in any way whatever, or shall use? by wa~ of
in~cstment in any kind of property or rnerchanclise, or for his own nie shall
Ioan, with or without interest, any portion of the public money s,auditor’s
warrants, county orclers or any other funcls intrusted to him for safe-
keeping, dishursernent, transfer or for any other purpose, every such act
shall be deemed and adjudged an embezzlement of so much of said mo~~
auditor’s warrants, county orders or other funcls, as shall be thus taken,
converted, invested, used or loaned, which is hereby declared to be a felony.
hy officer of the State, or of an~ county, or of any township, and ~
persons advising or pmticipatiug m such act. being convicted thereof
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beforcauycoart of this Stote of competent jurisdiction, shall,in case the
sum so embezzled, taken, collrerted, ill~csted, used or loanecl, be less than
fifty dollars, be finecl in a SUUInot exceeding two hundred dollars, or
imprisoned in the jail Of tile proper county not exceeding three months,
or both, at the discretion of the court before which such conviction shall
be had: andincwe tile smuso embezzled, taken, converted, invested, used
or loaned, shall cxcced fif’t~ dollars. then the s~id oticer or other person so.
cOllYiCtCCl,Shall be huet~ in. a Sum clouble the amount of the sum so
embezzlecl, tdce~, coll~-erted, ln~csted, used or loaned, anti cordined in the
penitentiary rcot exceeding ten years, nor less than one year: Provided,
lmwevw-.l!hatthisch aptersha}lnotbe so construed as to extend to any
public oticel. ora.gerlt whoshall loan anyschool orotllerfuncl in pursuance
of any of the laws of this State.

SEC. XIV. The county commissioners’ courts of this State shall publish
annually ~ at their June terms , in a newspaper, if one is printed in the
coun~, o,full and perfect statement of the financial affairs of their respective
counties; and if a newspaper is not published in said county! then the clerks
of said courts shall post up the same in their respective offices, which shall
be kept there for the inspection of all persons, at all seasonable hours, who
may desire to examine the same. .

SEC. Xv. The county commissioners’ court of any county in this State
may, at any time when any two of them think it for the interests of the
people of their county so to do, call through their clerk upon the treasurer of
their county for a settlement, and should said treasurer neglect or refuse to
appear and make settlement as notified to do, said commissioners shall
declare his office ~acant, and proceed upon his bond as required to do in this
chapter.

SEc. XVI. Should the county commissioners’ court of any COIU.@ in

this State be of opinion that the treasurer of their county has at any time
used the funds of said coamty -when current, and replaced the same in clepre-
ciated f~mds, they shall have the power to examine said treasurer under oath
rcs touching said transaction, and if it shall appear that -he has partecl with
any current funds belonging to the county, ancl replaced the same with funds
less valuable, they shall immediately dismiss him from office.

SEC. XT-II. Shoukl any county treasurer be dismissed from office pur-
suant to the provisions of this chapter , it. shall be the duty of the county
commissioners’ court to appoint some suitable person to fill the vacancy so
occasioned, and the person so appointed shall give bond and security as now
required by law of county treasurers, ancl shall perform all the duties
enjoinecl upon the county treasurer until one is elected and qualifced.

SEC. XVIII. If any clerk, county commissioner or treasurer of any
county in this State, shall neglect or refuse to perform any of the dnties
required of them by this chapter, they shall severally forfeit a sum of not
less than fifty dollars, ancl not exceeding one thousand dollars, according to
the nature aud aggra~ation of the otlense, to be recovered by indictment in
the circuit court of the proper county, or by action of debt by any person
who shall sue thcrefor, one-half to the person suing, and the other half to
the proper county.

SEC. XIX. Whenever any sheriff, coroner, constable, jastiee of the
peace or probate justice of the peace in this State, shall, after proper demand
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made, flail, neglect or refnse to pay over any sum or sums of money collected
or recei~ed by such oflicer, in tncl by virtue of his office, his said office shall

be forfeited and vacated.
SEC. XX. WheneTer in pursuance of the laws of this State any jndgment

shall be had or taken against any sheritl, coroner, constable, justice of the
peace, or probate justice of the peace, for any failure, neglect or refusal of
snch otlicer, to pay orer any sum or sums of money collected or receivwi by
him, in and by virtue of his office, ancl it shall appear to the satisfaction of
the court, that proper demand for the same has been made, it shall be the
duty of the court or justice of the peace before whom such judgment is had
or taken, further to adjudge and clecree that the office of such officer, so “
failing, neglecting or refusing, as aforesaid, is forfeited and vacated, and
such vacancy shall be tilled as in other cases of vacancy, as is now provided
by law.

SEC. XXI. The collectors of the state revenue in the several counties
of this State, shall receive auditor’s warrants in payment of any or all taxes
due the State, in their respective counties, at par, and they shill not be per-
mitted to take, buy, share or receiye, clirectly or indirectly, by thernselres or
agent, any auditor’s warrant or warrants, at less than the full sum due there-
on to the holder of snch warrant or warrants.

SEC. XXII. For any violation of the pro~isions of the preceding section
by any collector or collectors aforesaicl, he or they shall be liable to double
the amount so made by purchasing or sharing said warrants at less than
their face, in an action of debt, before any justice of the peace or court of
record of the proper county; one-half of all sums so collected to go to the
person complaining, and the other half to go to, ancl forma part of, the school
fund of the county where such collector may reside.

SEC. XXIII. It shall be the duty of the county treasurer of any cormty
in this State, -whenever any county orcler is presented for payment, to indorse
on the back of any such orcler, the time when the same was presented for
payment; and it shall also be the duty of the saicl treasurer, to set down in
a book to be kept by him for that purpose, the amount and date of all such
county orders, to whom made payable, and the time when presented to
the said treasurer for payment : ancl all county orders shall be paid accordi-
ng to their original elates ; and it shall be the cluty of the county treasurer,
whenever any money comes to his hands, to set apart the amount of the
order presented as aforesaid, which money shall be kept by the treasurer
nntil called for ; ancl the said treasurer, when he goes out of office, shall
deliver said book, containing o list of the county orders so presented, to his
successor, who shall in all things act as though the entries of orders were:
made by himself.

See Act, ante,p. 2S8, entitled “An act requiring eormryorders to be conntemi=~edby county
trensurera.“

PRIOR L.\ws. An act providing for the -mlrmtionof lands and other property, and laying tt
t.%.thereon; approvedMmch 27, 1s19. Laws, IS19, p. 313.

An act to amend an act entitled “An act for Ie}wintzand col[ectina a tw~ on land turd other
property,” approvedFeb. 1S. 1S23 ; ~pprovedJam.”17,=1S25. Laws, fS25, p. 172.

An net tO provide for rti.inz a revenue; in force March 1, 1827. Rev.Laws, 1S27, p. 325;
Rev. LuW%1S33,p. 513. -

An act to com el the pavment of certain moneys into the se~eral cxmntytreaanrica; apprn~
Jan. II, 1s23. ;ev. Law;, 1S33, p. 141.

See 135th Section, crimiud code. Rev. Lam-s,IS.W,p. 202.
?9
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SECTIOX
42. If jucixe iml to .M.mJ circuit court, box cmtsc~ mn -

Au act in xl~ltion to an iict, supplemental to ztn act, entitle~ ‘( An act to pro}icle for raising a
~e\-~finc,.. , . ..l+,?rovul Feb. 12, l&]j. LJ,\~s, lssj~ p, 31,

An tct m~km~ the clerks of the county commlssioncfs> COUIIS, and COUn~ tremurcrs, clccfive by
the pCOplC ; i~ppt’OVCd Fcb. ~, 1S37. LIUVS, 1S37, ~. 49,

An M to :MIWUCItbC scvcml Iinvs to provide for the disti~ution Of the interest on the school,
COIIC:C cud Wnimwy f:md; appromd <Jan.7, 1S41. ~Jaws, 1 s41, p, 1L%.

Au Jet in rcl:ttion to oilicial bonds ; aPPrO~e{I,J~n.’% IW. Lm?s,1843,p. 40.An wt for the regulating of county trim~mies :md county funds; appmvei Feb. 25, 1843. Laws,
184:3, ;). 1 1?.

SFX!TIOX
lGL? ludicfment~.
10s. Chwlgo of yenue.
M+. COnthctiug lJWS rqenled.
105. Portion of’ certcdu act rspsderl.
luti. W’hen act stuml rake etfect.
lUi. Speciul terms.
111$.Duty, of povernor ; duty of juclgs.
1(l!). Ouahfimtions of iurms : nrooiso.

43. J~~~e~~f circuit courts m~y appoint spscid te~
for the hearing of ch%ncery cases:, powers in such
cmes; U15YapIKtInc term for hemmg of civil and
criminal ewes; JUrY,~O1vSu~On~~.

44. It’jmlge be iutere.ttid, causo tr%nsterred to another
circuit.

45 If personin custodyfor cri!ncdesiresa trial,hov to llc,. Jurors’ tluties. “ ‘ =
111. Duty of pm.wxtcinz *ttorneSs; cOmPenaatioa.
112. MlrshJ1.

paced.
g. Duty’ of ahwilf iu such mse; pemdcy for neglect;

wl,eu no such $uecid term shall be ordered. .

An “act fir the better wcu!iry of State, cmmty and tovmship fumls ; approve~lFeb. 2S,1S43.
Lw-s, 1S13,P. 151.

47 IIrIw court ~lxdl ~rocwt in such cases.
~j. kIo\vprocess i~yue~ in such CaSeS.shall be executed:

power of cour:s to punish cOnte~Pts. kc.
!: Clerks ma? issue mbmcx~s tc ,uV ?~unfY
if]. Jmlge,s w+’. in ncation, appom t speciid term; pro-

wedmgs m such cases.
51. Ckcuit court of %ngamon couuty to have original

jurisdiction in cww in whkh Stare is plaintiff.
.72. Suit.. to be br.ught in the name of the people, &c.
.-,:1. .kttoruey general may. on ~~ oafcial s~mment.

isitkout oath. mme tmits to be ismeJ in hehaIf of

113. ‘Terms of court postponed.
Illi. .Jud.qx of other courts permitted to psrform duties.
11:. Rules Spplimble.
11.% Po.wa UMY be mummed; compensation.
119. Indictments.
L?). Adj0urmnent3.
M. Costs. fines. kc.
W. Yuuishment.
K3. lTrits of error.
124. l$ecs of rnm~ird.
M. Auditor to drew wmramt.
Mj. Nlen t\r4shail be in force
Ei. Terms of I.mlding courts.

DrxIsxoxs. The trwsurcr of o connty hxs no authorityto take a note payzble to himself 5-s
trefiWW, WwtOAssiSnor tmudlr swh i>nutu,nor can * suithe rnainvainwlin irisnam.c.3streasurer,
B<wr)/v. Hu]IJN, 1 +S. 46S.

L-itler the t&mshlp or~nization law, a counry trewrrer is mllowed :1commission of two per
cent. on :Jl .mns received imd paid into the %m trezsnry, ~whoewr nmv poy the money into the
treastuw’s hauds; andthiscommissionis in fullof thecom ensationhoi to rcceivcfromtheState
for the perionnmce of hk drrtics. fTf~ Peop[e Y. Lo,q, 11 11.629.

the State.
Sc,te not required m give bead.
%+witfs. &c.. r!uoughout State to obey such writs;

how defeudaur~ maybe arrssted and hebl to bnil.
Defendants UUY recowx costs agcinst the Stata;
howplid.

Stato of%cersto giw notice of any delinquency to
attornfiy mnercl. WhO shsll prO~~ute f@h~th.

Duty of attorney gsnenzl to entbrce pimfdties of
trim inal code agninst olllcers guilty of anbezzle.

Es. Pro,,,,.
lW. When act to take effect.
1S0. .Ju&es to pm’ch:ue books.
1:31. Auditor to i::ue varmnts.
1S2. JuIlge3 to pro~icle court room; vhen wt to be in

Pmce.
122. JwJgme~ts ma? be entered in YacBtiOU, in c~s

prmiou=ly myued or submitted.
KM. flecorfier:< court established; jurisdiction; election.
13.5. Judge to LX?called meorrier; salary and fees; pro-

o%%istatementsof offmers to be evidence.
Process may go to any county; fees. &c.
Causes. how docketed; other courts of the State

to have concurrent juris$lCtiOn.
Pmce.w. b~ what of6cer served.
ConstructIon of twelve preceding sections.
s heriE of connfs in. which .supm~e CO@ is held,

shall attend its 6ittln@.
St.mteto remain di~ided into nine @Moiaf circuits:

judges to hold courts therein, kc.
Mme of court; to bO % cOu~ Of mcofi.

rim.
136. %tid court to hiwe a seal.

rocefis
ecognirmces returnable.CHAPTER XXIX. &

133.
64.

1s;. Pr
133. Re
139. Appenls: “--
140. Stllte”q at
1$1. Sheriff to per
~~. SeleCtion of j

142. Change of Tenue.
144. AP-* 1.
145. T[
146. Yacaucies: PO riso
1+7, State s attorne.. 0?. te.m.
14s. Wbeum.ot .-.- . ..-.
149. .Turhdktiou extended.
13). Process: jud~goent to be”lien.
151. Appf-’- -- ‘ -–’’--” ----
1$, inn’

p,’J.ts”,
ttomey ‘m be p~swuti?g attOrneY.

rform duties; promso.
jurors; prac,so ; further proviso.COL’RTS. 65.

!m.
6i.
6s
m.

Smrlox
1. SUpumw court, composed of a chief jmtice ~nd

eqht WSOOI.ZCM; how ohmcn .
2. One session of supreme court in emh year.,
3. To be held at the mat of gorernmmrt. unless, &c,
4. Five justices constitute a auorum: decisions to 1>*

Smnox
19. Opinions ddirered in supreme court to be delf~ered

in writing. tflefl and rscorded
20. Corn-t shall appoint mpm’ter.
!21. Reporter shall be sworn: mar. for murse. he rsmovsd

Jurisdiction.
Process, rnle~, pmcadings, kc. ; fworiso.
negukw terms; special terms ; promo; further

,------
ems cd court, when held; PrOT;SO.

piwiso.
lkco~nizzznccs: tines, pomdtks, kc.
Clerk to be appointed by ju@’; to @Te bOUd.
(+m.ml and petit jurors.
Sheriff and prosecu tin~. zt torney.
Fees of ottfcers.
When act to take effsct.
Three port mirdens to bs appointed; term of ofilcc.
To tako oxth Of office.

xiii *2Welf.) t

firmMb?. - -
~. Reporter shall deliver sud%ient number of rsports

b sscrwary of thtc, for dfwributicm and for statei
6.

7.
s.

9.

by i majority.
.

Justices @ take oath; who may %dminister it.
lht~ make rules Of practice,kc. ; chiefjwtic~ sh~~

examine clerk% OMCCannually.
Ap@ktte jmi.wliotion; general powers.
If no quorum, or court faifs to sit, may odjomm

ffom day fQ dzly.
Chief jnmice and awmi%fe justices shrill hold circttic

Cowtd; rhea am is unable to hold court, F.noc&er
may supply M pkwe.

Causes pending when court adjonrm, maybe con-
tbmed.

Proce*s, how tested, Bizned and sealed. and how

w.,, LIDll ,, ,-,.s “, ... ”,

.-. ..l,.enls End writs of error pro=,cuted same as in
circuit c0urt3: exception; proL.1~0.

pro ~iso.
$f tei-ms: when t~ commence.
judge.
d ,,etit iurors.

libmr)-.
Reports, hmv dfstributerl.
Reports. hox pait tbr.
Court may mnke rules of practice.
Salary of jndges.
T-acancies when occurring during session of GenemI

~O@61mbIy4how dffed; when during rsccw, how

153. Appeals;
1.34. Xumber 0,
1G5. POmer of j
156. Gmnd tum . . .. . .
157. Fees ctud cnmnense.tion.
~,%. Shzll “xV

Their riuties.
Further duties: ikunnge to goods; certifirati thereof.
Gmds taken from wrecked m stranded vessels i

when perishable. how to be disposed of
Record required co be kept; bondi required from

port wardens.

–-...-. ‘(o—clerk before process is.mes; justice of
peace to furnish list of ~ppeds.

159. Exclusive j urfsdfctfon.
1S4). ‘I’axed as costs.
161. Whim act shtll trike effect.
162. Inferior courts to have concrrrrsnt jurisdiction

with circuic courts : ?mouiw.

10.
11.

12.

13.

S12s.
.-..-.

V%en jtrdge r.foes not attend circuit mm% on tho
first day of term, what proceedings had.

Judges m reside in rsspectf~e cinmkts; powers.
Power of jntlgcs, as to issuing prrwess.
Power co hem cases of trcsson. fekmy. &c.
Suits. where tried.
Clerks of circuit courts to be srorn.
Shall sire bond, which shdf be filed in oftfce of

mreul~ of state.
Clerks shall kssp them otllces at count y seats; duties
Kenenu,.

29.

R~~
.33.
34.

FetiY.
Reduction of fees. how made.
When act to txke effect.
Tmm af circuit ?E4 CCIII:+Ycourt Of Cmk count7:

whm holden ; term of cirCUit court: Pr~’sO.
Party <0file written notire; (futy of clerk; mcation
Defanlt m be entered ; prol~$o.
Judgmonz to be rcncicrwl in certain m.ses; special

returnable.
IIOV i>roc+.ssmay bs exccutsd ; power of court to

punish for con fsznpfs.
Oripim,l juris~lccion of supreme court,. in case of

public Miccrs; if bimd of ofdcm be detective, m:tY
proceed against otifcer, and compel him to accounc,
awl may give jutigmen t; party to ham notice;
Mm-my pneml to pro,ec”te.

Supreme court may appoint clerk; rr.wy remore him
for cause; cmwe,of mmovnl to be mitered of record.

Duty of clerk to I&We pMCeW: k~p mcora; ,haU
be sworn; shall keep his odice at the seat of
government; shrill give bond; its condition; bond
to ha Bled in secretmy~s oebw.

Parties, in circuit court may maka agreed rose, and
subnut same to .mprsrne co,:rt.

.Judge, if Prkies ngree, nwy certify cmc to the
e.upreme court: or, cwe may bo certified by cmm.
S@; procs.xfh%s ~herson m the supreme court.

Two prewlkng ssctlons uot to apply to suits rsspect.
ing real estate.

163. cmm 10 be mznsferti~.
164. Writs of ne am:and injunctions.
165. Causes fmn~ferred upon application.
166. When act sh?dl be in form.
167. .7urisdiction extended.
16S. Juri.dfction.
169, Fnrther jurisdiction.
170. .iet public: when to bs in form.
lil. Court of common plew estoblislred. &c.; ko have

concnrmn tjmisdictilon with circuit cods. &c.
~i~, Ju@e to be appointed ; clerk t-abe ap~intcd; gile

bond: wdarr.

35.
jury.

S9. Judgrmnts entered in vacation tema.
$M. Dnmmges.
51. Judgments to be liens; prm.iso.
UZ, Opn for ;he tmm~tjon of clmmcry business Ut a:

times.
93, Appeals and tits of error.
94. Notice.
95. Notice to take np motions to be !@n.
96. Injunctions.

14.

Ii

33.
37,

T’heir fw–i.
Judge may, for czmss to bg entered of word, m.

M07e r+erk ; mm~~ of ~lerk not ~ ~~ti
obhbntxon of officiid hnd

Clerk &wing out of odice, to delirer Darers, kc., to

1

36.

16.

17.

succeswr; on ~._
U.Sed. 173. Trnstecs to p-mvide x seal.

174. fiowmmr to wmoint prosecuting attorney; s~39. Judms shail exomine clerk’s oilices mnnrslfy.
40. Clerks of circuit courts may issue process; how

testei. dated. signwl ml waled.
41. Judgesmayhold courts for each other; thcfr pOW-

ers in such CMSS.

of nttonw.”-
175. ffrmd Imd petit jurors, how selded; WOU~i

further pro rise.
175. TcmM of court, when to bs held i fm2wis0.
177. Writs to be executed, and by whom; few

iii. Co-ntinmnces.
9s. snft.$on contracts.
90. Cretltor’s bill: proviso; garnishee proress.

lC!I. Grand and petit juries.
101. Fees, when ptid: jmtre’n salmy.

18.
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An act in additionto m act, supplementalto an act, entitled “ h act to provide for raising a
l’c}-unllu;’” .Lpplwll I~cb.12, 1:.33. L~ws, 1835, p. .jI.

An ~ct makiug the cltr~s of dlc connty commissioners’courts, cm~county treosnrers,electiveby
the DCOl)le:wn’o~cd Feb. 7, 1S37. Laws. 1S37.m 49.

ECTIOX
]In. Ill(lictm@nts.
103. ChmrgO of venue.
10.I. Conflicting laws repealed.
105. Portion of certain act repsaled.
M. Whwl act ,fJaii mte .tfoct
1{]7, Spsciol terms.
l.% Duty of governor ; duty of ju~ge.
11.ltt,Qnalilimtions of jurors ; fmol$lso.
111) .lI,WM’S.,I,,!ie..
111
ir~,., >

~[n a~t to ~rnenci thC 5e\-Criil hws to provide’ ~or the distribution of the interest on the school,

coilege aml scminory fcmd: ~pprorcd ,Jan. 7, I s41. Laws, 1S41, p. 166.
An w in relntion to oflicicl bunds ; approt-ecl Jan. 2S, 1843. Laws, I ?,43, p. 40.
AI ~ct fix the regcl:~iing of’ cmmty tnmsnrics end county funds ; approved I?eb. 25, 1843. Law-s,

1S4:1, n. 112.
,~. If personin cusrody for crime Lmires z trial, how to

proceed.
46. Duty of shm_hT in such case: penalty for nwglcct;

rhe,, no ,uc~b SIWCU1tc.rm dmU be ordered. ,
+7, How court stmil proceed m such uses.
~s. IIOWproce,, is.uwf in such cases. shall be executed ;

~WXCX“f m!ms to punish ?Onlempts, &c.
49, ~ierk~ may f:t<,:c ~:l~p~na: tn an}- cnunty.

fiO. Judges ma}. in Tacouon, appmuc qmcid ctirm ; pr-
oceedings in such cases.

51, Circuit courc of i%ngmaon connty to have original
jurkdktion in c~.es in which State is pbintiff.

,52, Suits to be h:ou’ght in the name of the pmple, &c.
.5s. .ttt.rnwf zene~ ma?. On ~ ?fic~l, ‘~~ment:

without oath. caase tits to be ~.sued m behalf O?
the State.

,A, Stitte ,]OCrequired co gfvo bond.
~s, silcriffs. zsc.. ~,hmuzhout State to obey mch wri,ts;

howdefend:~zrsrm he~rr’==e~and held to bO1[.
J;. DefendantsIIW =~o~erco$ts~@~* the state:

,. . . .... . .
[. Duty of prosecuting attorneys; compensation.
L ]Imshili,AtI ‘:wt for the better sccwiry of State, connt-y md township fnnds ; approrcd Feh, 28, 1843.

IAws, 1s43, p. 151. i Clerk.
L h.nwas.how issued and served

11.>
[14. . . . . . . . .
11s. Tmm.Yof courc posrponed.
116. .Jukw of other courts Dermitted to perform duties.
117. Ru
lN 1%
!19

DECISIOXS. The treasnrcr of a eonnty has no authority to take Q note payable to himself is
troasww, nw,.w resign or tmmfer snch a note, nor mu ~ wit ho nminmined in ilis name AS tpawnrer.
BmY v. Handy, 1 S. 46S.

Ilnder the township organiz~tion low, a connty tremurer is allow-eel a commission of two per
cent. on di smns received and pid into the Stwe trcnsury, -rhom-cr m~y p~y the money into the
treasnrer’s himds; and this commission is in full of the com ensation ho is to receive from the State

l!’for the perfkmmce of his dntk, T/w People v. Lear, 11 11,629,

-—=..
ules applicable. -
M*. may be summoned: compen.:ntion

r’: ?ndictment3.
J Adjournments.

-–1. COSL%fines. .$?.
122. Punishment.
123. Writs of error.
124. Fas of **P.M.

how paid.
‘ 67. State oitlce= to gi7e notice of any delinquency to

attOr~,y Senerxl. %ho sM1 pm$~ute forth’?th,
s. Duty cd at;orwy general to eUf07Cc peualtles of

~riminnl code acainst oilicers mxlty of embezzle-

fb<e. -
133. Judgments ma? be entere~ in rwmtiou, in us

pmtiouEIY arzocd or sabmitte~.
134. Recorder’s court established; jurisdiction; election.
135. Judge to be called recorder; snkmy and fees; PrO-

ci.w
136 Said court to hBTe a seal.
13. Process.
133, Remgaimnces retarnttble.
Hi% APPmls ; prOC/SO. -
140.’ Mate’s attorney to be prosecuting lttorney.
1!1. Sheriff to perform dnties: prortm.
la. &ISCtiOn of jwn ; proci~o ; further prociso.
143. Change of m.me.

pesls.
.ms of eonrt. when heId; woI”i$o.

ment.
0f3citl statements of dfcers to be etidence.
M0ces3 mxy ~mto an~ countY i fees. &c
caases. how docketai; other courts of the State

tO htme concurrent jurisdiction.
Pi-CCeSS,b? -hat officer semed-
Cons fructron of twelve prscediug sections.
Sheriff of .,xMty in mhich .snpreme cob is held,

shall attend ir.?6itdUSS.
State to remain di~ided into nine judicial circuits;
judges to hold cows therein. ~c.

xame of mm; to be a court of record.
Jurisdiction.
Prccess. rales. proceeding. &c. ; prot.iso.
F.eetiar cem=; mec~I te~: PTOw; fnrther

‘&
63.
64.

CHAPTER XXIX..

COURTS. 65.

65
67
(J

smrrox
1. ,%lureme court, comuo.efl of a chjef justice and

SECTIOX

19. Opi~iom delivered inw.rpreme court to bedelimred
inwritinq. filed and recorded.

20. Coxtrcshall appoint reporter.
21. h~rtershaU ?esworn ;may, forcaWe, bmmoTed

fn-ml Omcc
22. D.sportersha.11 deliver sufffxient number of rsport$

t? secretary of State, for distribution and for State

23. 11~:%.~~how dfstribnted.
92!. ff.eport~, how paid for.
25. Court may make rules of practice.
26. Wary of jndges.
27. V~ncies when occurring dnring Sewion of GeUef3i

Assembly, how Iifled; when during rscew, how
filled.

2S. IVhen judge dces not attend circuit court on tho
first day of term. what proceedings had.

29. Jndges to reside in respecti~e circuits; powers.
&). Power of judges. cs to issuing pmce3s.
81. Pover to hear cases of treason, felony, &e.
32 Suits. whers tried.
H Clerks of circuit cour& to be mvmn.
34. Shall xfve bond. which shtll ba filed in @R,W of

nc1e3; J7mctw.
,. d+”ylley pro tmtr.

Ml take effect.
eight ,a.mrwiatcs; hoiv chosen.

2. One session of impreme court in each year,
3. TO be,held a; rhe sent of gowwmr.mt, utieM, &c.
4. Fire Justices constitute a quorum; decisiow to be

.,0,,.,0.

70. RrwO~niz*nces: fine,. pen?ltie:. kc.
71, Clerk to be appointed by Judge; to give bond.
~:. Grand and petit jllr~rs.
,., Sheriff and p:osecurlng a$tOrneF.
74 Fees 01’ OffiCW%
73, vme~ act to take effect.
76, Three pOrr mmdens to be appointed; termof OSiCC.
77, To take oath of office.
7S. Their duties.
79. Further ,iut ies: dtma~w to goods; certifimte thereof.
8). Gowls taken from wrecked o: stranded vesse13;

when peti.h~ble. “now to be dkposed of.
S1. Record required to be kept ; bonds required fmm

Dort wardels.

lion... —..—
s ,nd +rits of error.
B and writs of error prosecuted snme as in
t courts; exception: prom..o.

by i majority.
il. Justices to rake oath; mho may administer it,
6. Nay make rules of practice. kc.; chief justice shall

examine clerk “s odlce mmuall?.
7. Appelhte jurisdiction: general powers.
8. II” no quorum. or court fails to sit, may @jr,un

s; ,wouiso.
,~ of temns; when to commence

Klge.
petit jurors.
,mpenmtion.
o clerk before process issnes ; jnstice Of

. . .. . ._ .mnish list of :,ppetis.
,. I?xcl,lsivs itmisdio tion.

from &j to day.
9. Chief justice and wsociate jmzices shall hold circuit

courts; when one is unable to hold court, another
mty supply his plwe.

10. Causes pending when court mljonrns, may be con-
tinued.

11. Process, how tested, signed rmd sealed, and hmv

159 . . . . . . . . . . . .
MO. ‘rsxedm- ‘----
161. Who. ?
~~~, 1“!

?,2. F&
s3. Reduction of fem. how ~de.
8.4, Wlen act In take effect.
S5 Term of circuit and county conri of Cook count? ;

when hol.len ; term of circuitcourt : promo.
W. Party:0 tilemitten notice; dur~-of clerk; vmii~lon.
87. Defaultto be cntcrcd : fvariso.
S3. Judgment to he rendered in certain cases; special

jury.

?!s..>.>.
*et shall trike effect.

_+ feriOr courts to fmve concurrent jurisdiction
with cir.mic courts: Pro Li30.

rcturuable.
IIOW process may be executed ; power of court to

punish for concempts.
Ori$md jutidktion of supreme court. in case of

public o%cers : if bond of ofiicw be defective, may
proceed apimt cdhr. and compel him to acomnt,
and may gire jnd,guwnt; party to have notice;
nttorney geneml to prosecute,

Supreme court racy appoint clerk; nmy rcumre him
for cause; cause of mmomi m be entered of record.

Duty of clerk to isme process: keep record; dMU
h sworn; shall keep hia oilke at the seat of
government: skdl giTe bowl; its condition; bond
to be filed in secretwy.s office,

Pw+fes in cinmit court IMY mzko agreed case, md
submit same to mm-am. .mmt.

163. CWStob. trmsfwrfd.
164. lVrits of n? ,zeat nnd inju~c~ions.
165. Caase9 transferred upon application.
IM. When act shnil be in f08Ce.
167. Jurisdiction extended.
16s. ,fUrisdiction
16P. Fm-thm jurisdiction.
170. Act public: Then to b+ in form,
lil. Court of common pleas estnb?!hed. &c.; to ha~e

concnrren$ ju~~ction With c~uit COUm.‘c:
liz. Judge to he appointed ; clerk to be appointed; !5N0

bnnd : S&lrlrT.

Sccrsimyof state.
35. Clerksshdf ksep their 05ces d, conntv seats: duties

generally.
.,

%. Their fees.
3i. Jnd@ ma~, for cause to be cntemd of record, rs-

move clerk : remmzl of clerk not to discharge
obli~tion of official bond.

38. Clerk going out of oMce, to deli~er papers, &c.. to
8ucce3.50r; on refaszd. compulsory process may be
ussd.

.?9. Judges shall examine clerKs ollfms mmmally.
4J. Clerks of circnit murta may issne prc.wss ; hOw

tested, doted, sixned WId sealed.
41. Judges may hold court $ for each other; thefr Pw-

ers in such cases.

.J-ud&nents entered in mcstion terra.
D%mwges.
Jadgments to be liens; Pr. ri.w.
Open for the traamction of clmaccry business

times.

%:
91.
52.

14.

E.

03.
w
95.
%.
9i.
3s.
1%
101.

Appeals and writ-i of error.
-lot Ice.

iotim to +ake up motions to be timn.
Us.

16.

17.

,Y,
x-(
Injunction
Continua . . . . .
Salt3 on contmcts.
Creditar~s bill; f.wo~+so; gmnishss process.
Grand and petit jnnes.
Fec$, when pail: judge’. s*l*v.

173. T-%~<As tO p~o~i?e ~ ~~1.
174. Qovcrnor to a?polnt prosecuting attorney; ~

of ntt0rne3.
173. Grand uml petit jurors, how selected ; pfoD~;

fm.ther pro Mso.
176. ‘lhms of court, when to be held; pro~o.
177. VTrits to he executed, and by whom; f-

Judge, if parties ~gree. may crrtify cw to the
mpreme court; or. case mxy h cmthled by coun-
sel; procesdh!m therson in the supreme court.

Two prmedb2g sWtiOU$ UOt to *PPiY fO SUitSre5peCt-
i“g real estme.

....

1s.
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sFmflON
178. Change of venue; Proaiso; further proeiso.
179. Appeal&.
1S0. Judge and attorney not to b+ appeinted untij a

certidmte bp filed mth corporate ao.thotities Of
Cairo: !momso: further pro L’zso.

FIR8T CIBCCIT.
1S1 Tmei of holding court.%
1S2 I%cew.
1$+{. Xoti.,..
1S4.When”acttotakeeffect.

SECOXDCIRCCI’f,
1S5. l!~mes of holding courts,
1S6. Wrib heretofore brew-d, how retainable.
187. Duty of secretary of State,
1S$. Acts repealed; when this tct to take effect,

7SIBD CIECEIT.
1s9. l%nes of !lOklisg courts,
i<~, I>rocem.
191. Acts ‘wpealed,
1%?. When act shidl take elfect.

FOGRTECIF.CCm
19.3. Lfmifi of circuit; times of holding courts.
194. Process.
l%. When act shall take effect.

FITNl AJ’DTWELITE WUITS.
196.‘Iha.3OSholding courts in S&h chmdt.
197. In twdfth circuit.
19s writs, &c.
199. When net shalf tie effect.
Zln). ‘rimes of holding court%
201. Process.
202. When act to trim effect.

Smlt Cmcm.
20.s. Timc4 of hol~ COlUt9.
204. Process.
205.Specialterms.
Wi Notice.

8E7EXTE C!rmzf.
20i. Whwabago county attached m seventh cktit, and

Grundy to ninth.
‘@S. Tiie.n of holding ecmrta in seventi ~~t.
32S. In sixth circuit.
210.

211.
2Y2.
213.

214.
215.

216.
21i.

Not to affect prccsmlinga commenced, or to be CODS.
menced.

Disposition of ccscs oimngcd from Wfnnebago.
Grwndy term.
Conflicting lawa mpmfed; when act to be in force.

EIGETK CIBOUIT
Limitsof circuit; times of holding court%
PWess; when act shsll bo in force.

NLXTECu!cml
Trees of holding mnrts; pm Eiso.
8Dwial term.

218. P“mess.
219. .4ct4 repealed,
2ZI. When act to take effect; constmdion.

TEYTE CIBCGIT.
221. Twes of holding courts.
~, pm8*.

SECTION

223.Laws fepealcd.
224. Duty of.secmwy.
Z%. When act h be in force.

ELBVENTKCmcmr.
228. Times of holding C01Ut9.
227. Prccess. kc.
22S. Grand jury.
229. Court of WIG county to be always open

cery PU-POSEB.
“2. TVhen act to take efymt.

TSE+TEAYTEcr.ccm.
‘231. Terms re!ulatad in the wvercl counties.
232. Pfcwesa. *c,
~Z33.When act to take effect.
234. Times of holding cour~.
223. criminal Coorts.

for than.

FOGETEKTFX CIELTm.
236. Tfmes of holding courts.
237. Proces~.
23S. Acts repealed.
239. When act to Mm effect.

FU-CEENTIIClxcmr.
240. Fom.teenth ciqwit; tfmes of holding cor.mta.
241. Fifteenth circmt;timaof holding ~owts.
242. Election. when holden.
‘242..Voticws of.
244. Powers.
245. Judges and attorneys.
246. Henry and Rcmk Island counties transferred;

sixth eirc”it; thues of hohiing marb.
247. Fifth circuit; times of holding courm.
24s. Process.
249. Tenth circuit; timra o? holding courts; writs, &c.
250. When act to take effect.
251. McDonough .%ttachcd to Sftcenth circuit.
252. When act to take effect.

SfxrsmTuCIP.cm.
25S.Times of holding courts.
254. Election. when holden.
255. stat%%attorney.
2S6.Notices of.
257, f?O*ers.
2.%. Prc-ms8.
259. Powers; proviso; tirther proviso.
2@). Power of Judge h est.sblish rules of practice; corn.

pemmtion.
261. When act sfmff take effmt.
2s2. TimW of holdfng courts.
263.PtOcOss.
204.Chmgeof venue.
265.Judgmentsupondefiult.
266.Judga may enter demees in wmmtion.
267. lVrfta of ;mbeas corpw,
26S. Special terms.
20%. When act Shall % in time.

SEVZNIEENTEmcm.
270. Times of holdfng ccnu.tg.
271. Prccwa.
272. When twt to be in force.

[AP~m,edMarch 3,lW. h,. bw,, 1S45,p. 141.]

(l.) SECTION I. There shall remain, as at present established, a supreme
court, to be composed of one chief justice and eight associate justices, to be
chosen ad continued in office in manner and for the term protided in article
fourth of the constitution.

(~.) SEC. ~. The supreme tout shall hold one session in each year, to
commence on the second Xonday in December, and continue in session nntiI
all the business before it is disposed of.

(%) SEC. ~. The sessions of the supreme court shall be held at the
seat of government, unless by reason of pestilence or any other pnblic
calamity, the justices thereof shall see fittochange the same until the cause
of such removal shall cease.

(4.) SEC. IV. Five of said justices shall constitute a quorum for business;
and all questions submitted for decision shall be determined by a majori@
of the justices present at the hearing.

Z 9.
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(5.) SEC. V. The chief justice and associate justices of the supreme
court, previously to entering upon the duties required of them bj law, shall,
in addition to the oath to support the constitution of the lJnited States and
of this State, take the following oath of office: “ I, & B., chief justice (or
associate justice, as tie case may be,) of the supreme court, do solem~y
swear (or afllrm) that I -will administer jnstice~ without respect to persons,
and do equal right to the poor and to the rich, without sale or denial,
promptly, without delay, conformal>!y to the laws: without favor, tiection
or pzwtiality, to the best of my Juclgrnent ancl abilities ;“ which oath or
affirmation rnty be administered by any .jlstice of the peace in t~s State; a
certificate whereof shall be indorsed %7 the person administering the same,
on the back of the commission of such judge, and another certificate thereof
filed in the office of the secretary of .State.

(6.) SEC. %“1. The said supreme court may, from time to time, institute
such rules of practice ~and prescribe such forms of process to be used, and
for the keeping of the dockets, records and proceedings, for the regulation
of the said court, as shall be cleemed most conduci~e to the due adminis-
tration of justice ; and it shall be the duty of the chief justice to examine
the state of the clerk’s oilice of the said court amually, and make report
thereof to the next term of the court which shall be noted in the proceedings.

(7.) SEC. VII. The wicl supreme court shall exercise appellate jurisdiction
only (except as is hereinafter exceptecl), and shall have final and conclusi~e
jurisdiction of all matters of appeal, error or complaints from the judegment
or decrees of any of the circuit courts of this State, and from such other
inferior courts as may hereafter be established by law, in all matters of law
and equity, wherein the rules of law or principles of equity appear, from the
files, records or exhibits of any such court, to have been erroneously adjudged
and determined. .knd the said supreme court is hereby empowered, author-
ized and enabled to take cognizance of cdl such causes as shall be brought
before it in manner aforesaid, and shall be vestecl with all the power and
authority necessary for carrying into complete execution all its judbpents,
decrees and determinations in the nmtters aforesaid, according to the laws,
customs and usages of this State, and according to the rules and principles
of the common law; and its judgments, decrees and determinations shall be
fcnal and conclusive on ail the parties concerned.

(8.) SEC. VIII. If there shall not be a quorum of the justices of the
said supreme court present, on the first day of any term, the court shall
stand adjourned from clay to day, until a quor~ ~llall attend; and if> from
any cause, the supreme court shall not sit on any day in a term after it shall
have opened, there shall be no discontinuance, but so soon m the cause is
removed, the court shall proceed to business until the end of the term, or
until the business depending before it shall be disposed of.

(9.) SEC. IX. The chief justice and associate justices of the said supreme
court, shall holcl circuit courts as is herein provided for by law; and when
either of the said judges shall, by death, resiagpation, removal from office or
una~’oidable abscncc, fail to attencl and hold any of the circuit courts required
of him by law, it shall be the cluty of one of the other judges presiding in
either of the other circnits, upon receiving information that such courts will
not be holden~ to attend in the said clrcuit~ so situated? and hold CO*
therein, and exercise all the powers and jurisdiction, both in term time and
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vacation, that the judge ass@ed by law to SUCh circltit COUIC1legally do,
until the causes aforesaid, R-lncl] authorize aLLdrequire such judge to exercise
SUCIIpower and jurisdiction in such circtit, shall be removed.

(10.j SEC. X. If the said supreme conrt, or any of the circuit courts
directed to lm held by this chapter, shall not sit in any term, or shall not
continue 10 sit the whole term, or before the encl of the term shall not have
hearll Jud determilleci all matters and cxdnses depending ill said courts, all
matters and causes clepeuding aud uncleierminecl, shzll stand continued until
t]lC lltl~t succeeding terln-

(11.) ~EC’. XI. ” AH process which shall be issued frolu the said supreme
court, shall bear teste in the non~e of the chief justice, bc signed by the
clerk, clatecl when issued! and sealecl with the seal of t!w court; and all
SUCh pLIJtCSS skll be ude rcturuablc according tO lalv, or SUCIIr~es Wd
orders as may be prescribed by the court.

~1~.) ~tIC. X11. .Lny process -which may bc issuccl from the said supreme
court or any justice thcxeof, or the clerk, a,ccordiug to law, shall bc executed
by the officer or person to whom it shall be directed in any county or place
in this State, in the usual manner tlmt process is or may be reqt~ired to be
executed and returned. The said court shall ha~e power to punish contcmpts
offered Izy any person to it -ivhilc sitting, and for clisoheying any of its pro-
CeSS,rules and orders issued or Iuacle conformably to Iaw.

(13.) SEC. XIII. The supreme court shall htve o~i~inal jurisdiction in
all causes, suits and motions against public debtors, sherlfts, clerks ancl all col-
lecto~s of the public revenue to the State, of every cleno~tillatioll what.soe~er ;
and in all cases, where it tnuy have been or may hereafter be the dnty of any
sheriff, clerk, collector or recei~-er of public moucys for the State, to make
collections and settlements with the proper authority, if he or they have
fiiilcd to do SO,or shaI1 hereafter fail to dO SO, an(l there shall appear any
defect in the bond given by said ofiicer Or per:ou Or other proceedtig, suffi-
cient to exempt from liability the security or securities of such officer or
pe:scm, or to clefc~t the ordinary proceedings against himself, the court shall
how power to compel such person, whether in or out of oflice, vi-hohas either
collected public money, or ought to hare done so, to exhibit upon oath a full
and Fair statement of all moneys by him collect cd. and a list of all persons,
as far as it may he practical)le to obtain the same, of whom such person hacl
a right to collect, WXlwho hail failed to pay him accordingly;

and the courtshall, UpOU hcaril~g the whole case ~without regard to form, have power to
give SUCI1iLldgnlellt for such SUmor sums of money as SUChperson ought tO
~;e liable t; p!.y, w:cordi~)g to the true spirit of the law and the principles of
equity : Pt-oozdect, T}lat th~ pcrso~ or persons as aforesaid shall hat-c duc
UIC1 ~e2S011Tl)le notice of t]]c time of proceeding against l~im or them as
tifi)resaicl ; aud it SIIJII ljc tile dL1tYof tile ~ttornev general to attend anc~
prosecute Illc samct

-n 1
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(14.) SEC. Xllr. TILe snprc:ne court, or a majority of the justices there-
of’, shall appoint a clcrl{ of said court, and may ~emove him from office at
Pleasure, for neglect of duty, mal-conduct in office, incoml)etenc}- to perform .
the duties thereof, or for any other cause which slmll be satisfactory to said
court, or a majority thereof. The cause of such removal shall bc entered
upon the recorlls of said court.

(Ii) SEC. XTT. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the supreme court
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:.. .-11,,lscs ,l-here llrocc$~ Ought to be issued from the said

prc:crl-c cumpletcrecor~ls of all thedecisiolls and
.,,.,7>. u,. shall.l)eforc he enters upon thedl~ties of

~~r~ttion ~jefore one ;f the justices ot”
b ‘“: .’T; ‘~~=B-.j-~~e& appointed cledi of the supreme court 7.,..,.,.

1 -,.1., nnA f,~ithfi.l]lv enter on reCOrdfirm) tkrdt -i Til. t.. UJ mu’-..-
juclgments and procecxliigs of the’ said court, anc~
‘impartial: clisclmrgc ancl perform all the duties oi

my salo Omce, ~ul \g to the best of nlv abilities and understandbg

accorclins to law ;“ all.. tile said Clerli shall k~ep his office at the seat of goJ”-

ermnent, tind shall do and pcrforxn all such acts and things as are or may
~je eln~nill,.d C;U]lim, and bc entitled to SUCh coqlcns~tion as

is or may be

prov~clecl by law. ,kd he shall, at the first term of saicl court after he shall

lJC appointed, gi~-e boncl to the GoI-ernor of this ~tote and his successors in. .
{, fice, for t}le use of tile people Of the ~@tc, Tit i~ one or more Securltle% $?
~JC kl})pro~”cd h- the Said coil~t: in dle won of th~cc t~lous<md dollar% con~-
tiolle(l for the ~aithful di~charge of his duties, :ULdto de~i~-er up all money%

papers, books, recorcls ancl othc r Thiugs, appe rwining to the same, whole,

slfe znd unilefflced: -when lawfully re~quwcd so to CIO;
which boncl so executed.. .-,

as aforesaid, shall be filed in the oiiice of the secretary Ot Et fLtC.
(16.) SEC. X~’~. The pmties in any suit or proceeding at law or in

clrdncer]-, in any circuit court, may rn&c ml agreed case containhg the points
of law at issue between them, ancl file the same in the said court; and the

said a~reecl case may be certified to the suprernc court b~’ the clerk Of SUC~
Circuij court, without certifying any fuller record i~ the C~SC;

ancl upon snch

agreed case being so certitied o,nclNect in the supreme court, the appellant
Or plaintifl in the error may assign errors> aLLC~thc Case ‘hall ‘hen ‘>e.prO-
Ccedecl in in the same mmmer as it might ha~e been hacl a f~lll record ~een
certifie~l to said s~q)reme co~~rt.

(17.) SEC. XTII. Any juclge of a circuit court ma?, if the, parti~s liti-
o,ant a~sent thereto, certify any clnestion Or quc 5tiolls of lax’ arlslng ‘n any
~lsc tried before him, to the suprewc court, together with his dec~on tllere-
OU; Or the parties in the suit may agree as to the questions or points of law”
~~ri~i~giu tile CZSC,:nd the same ma~ be certified by the colmsel or Jttorneys
of the respecti~-c parties, who shall sign their names thereto ~ an~~‘Poll such

ccrtiihte being miide, the same shall bc filecl in the circuit Collrt, and a COpy
of such certificate certified by the clerk of said circuit court to the supreme
court, aucl blccl therein; and upon filing the same ~the like proceedings may

be lmcl in the supreme court as if a full and complete record had. hcen tran-
scribecl and ecrtificd to saicl court.

(1$.) SEC. Xl”III. The tvro preceding sections shall not apply to cases

in WhiCil dlc title to red estate is in qnestiol~.
(Is].) SEC. XIX. In tile decision of cases submitted to the supreme court,>

.1-- -..:..: --s of the jlLstice~ shall iIC delivered in writing, and fded ~lth the

OIuu~ l~~~~rs. Sucfl opinions shall also be spre~d at large upon the records
of the court.

(20.) sm. xx. The court “Shall appoint some person learned in the law

to minute clown and make report of all the principal matters, drawn out at
length, mith the opinion of the court, in all such cases as may be tried before
the said court; and tho mid reporter shall hal-e a right to use the wii@~
Writtcll opinion. aftel.ii Shall !l:!\-13IM’CIIrecovl{:d by th~; (’lCC’l<.
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(21.)SEC. XXI. The reporter, before entering UpOLLhis duties, shall
be sworn by some one of the justices of the supreme court, faithfully to
perform the duties of his said office. He may, for misconduct in oftice,
ueglect of duty, incompetency or other cause shown, to be entered of record,
be removecl frotn office.

(22.) SEC. XXI-L It shall be the duty of the reporter to deliver to the
secretary of State, as soon as convenient after publication, such number of
copies of the respective ~olurues of the reports of said court, as may be
necessary to enable the said secretary to distribute the same in the manner
provided iu the following section, together with one hundred copies in
addition, to be deposited m the secretary’s ofice, for the use of the State.

(23.) SEC. XXIII. It shall be the duty of the secretary of State to
distribute the s~id rcporIs in the manner following, to wit: He shall deliver
one copy to each of the justices of the supreme cowt, one copy to the
attornev general, each ~t~te’s attorney, and to each clerk of a court of
record “in this state. except the supreme court ; one copy to each probate

justice, and five copies to the clerk of the supreme court ; one copy to the
executive of each State in the United States, and five copies to the executive
of the l~nited States ; ancl one copy to each of the officers of the executive
department of this State, who are required to keep their oflices at the seat
of government.

(~4,) &c. XX1~-+ t“pon the deli-rery of the requisite number of any
volume of said reports, it shall be the duty of the secretary of State to
deliver to said reporter a certificate, specifying the number of said copies of
said reports which shall have been delivered to him, and on presentation of
said certificate to the auditor of public accounts, he shall issue his warrant
upon the treasnry for such an amount as said volumes shall amount to, at
the price for which said books shall be sold to individuals : Provided,
Said price shall not exceed the ordinary price of law books of the same
description, to be determined by the anditor, treasurer and secretary of
State.

(%.) SEC. XXY. The supreme court shall have power, from time to
time, by general rules, to establish, modify, alter and amend the practice in
the said court, in matters not provided for by statntc.

(26.) SEC. XXVI. Each jnstice of the supreme court shall recei~e a
yearly salary of Mteen hundred dollars, payable quarterly, out of the public
treasury.

(27. ) SEC. XXYII. TVhen any of the said judges shall die, resi=~,
remove from the State, become incompetent or be removed from office,
during the session of the General Assembly, his successor shall bc chosen
as provided in article four of the constitution ; if such -racancy occur or
exist during a recess of the General Assembly, it shall be filled by appoinh
ment of the governor, the person so appointed to continue in office until
the close of the ensuing session of the General Assembly, and until his
successor shall be appointed a,nd qualified.

(28.) SEC. XXlrIII. If there shall be no jndge attending in any county,
on the first day of any term, the court shall stand adjourned, from day to
day, until a judge shall attend, if that should happen beforo the hour of four
o’clock in the afternoon of the second day; but if no judge shall have
attended before that time, the court shall stand adjourned until the next
succeeding term.
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(M) SEC. XXIX. TIIC chief justice and the associate justices of the

supreme court, shall be required to reside ill the circuits aESi@ed ‘hem
respectively ; and the said circnit courts shall be holden at the respectwe
court-houses of said counties; am.1 the said juclges, respectiwly~ in -their
respective circuits, shall have jurisdiction over all matters and sult~ +

common law and ill cilancery, arisi~g ill *ach uf the counties fi them
respecti~e circuits, where the debt or demand shall exceed twenty dollars.

(M.) SEC. XXX. The said judges shall be conservators of the peace,
~ndLthe Said COUrtS, in term time, md the judges thereof, in vacation? shall
ha~-e power to award throughout tlN State, aucl returnable in the proper
county, writs of injunction, ne ezeat , habeas corpus and all other writs and
process, that may be necessary to the dne execution of the powers with
which they are or mav be vested.

(31.) SEC. Xxxi The said courts shall respectively have power and
authority to hear and clctermine all cases of treason and other felony,
crimes and misdemeanors of whatever kincl, that may be committed within
any county or place within their respective circltits, and that may be brought
before them i]y any rules aucl regulations providecl by law.

(W.) SEC. XXXII. All suits brought in the said circuit courts shall
be tried in the counties in -which they orlginatcd, unless in cases that are
or may be specially pro~ided for by law.

(33.) SEC. XXXIII. The clerks appointed by the said circuit courts, or
by the judges thereof, in each county, shall, before they enter upon.the dunes
of their offices, respectively, take an oath to support the constitution of the
United States and of this State, and also the following oath of office, before
one of the jncl~es of the said circuit courts, or some justice of the peace in
this State : u I; ~~. B,, ljeing appointed clerk of the Circtlit conrt of —

connty, do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will truly and faithfidly enter
and record all the orclers, decrees> judgments and proceedings of the s~d
court; and that I will faithfully and impartially discharge and perform all
the duties of my. said office, according to the best of my abilities and nnder-
staniling, according to la-iv:” A certificate whereof, with the appointment,
shall be entered on the records of the court at the first terra of the court
after the same shall be clone.

(24.) SEC. XXXI~7. The clerk of each circnit court shall, at the first
term of the said conrt held in his county after he shall be appointed, enter
into bond to the mn-ernor of the State, and to his successors in office> for
the use of tite-P~O~iO of the State of Illinois, with one or more secnr;t~es to
be approyecl by the COILrt,in the sum of tvro thousand dollars, conditioned
for the faithftd performance of the duties of Ilis office, and to deliver np
the papers, books, records and proceedings appertaining thereto, whole, safe
and undefaced, -when Iamfully rec@red so to do; which bond? so executed>
shall bc trmsrnitted to the 05ce of the secretary of State, and tiled therein.

(35). SEC. XXXY. The clerks of the respective circuit cour[s sid
keep their offices at the county seats of their respective co~lnties; they
shall make, keep ancl preserve complete records of all the proceed~gs and
determinations of the courts of which they are clerks, except m cases
otherwise provided by law, and do and perform all other dnties pertafing
to their said offices, as mav be required by law or the rules and orders of
their covrts respectirei~. - -
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(q(l) SEC. ~~~T”I. The ck’ks Of the ~ir~uit cc)uyts s}m~l bc cut’itkd
TO SUCILfees and Ctumpcnsatiou t’or t,heir services aS S~all l]e allolred by la-iv:
Ur ljy order of’ court.

(K.) fSEC.XXXVII. The clerk of my ~irclli~ Court raav bc removed
froin ,]flit~ !~~-{’he j UdgC of wid court, for my, neglect Of dutv. lncornpet ency,
l~i~cOn~k,~ct m uflice, or my other cause -ivlnch may be sat~ifactory to saicl
court, the rei~sons f’or such removal to be entered at laxge upon the records
of said court. The official bond of such clerk shall not be :Iffected by such
removal, hoc shall remain in M fcrce, fo~ the satisfaction of’ any breach of
its conditions.

(W.) FEC1 XXXl~llI. It shall be the duty of every clerli of the circuit
court, Imrcafter to M2 appointed to succeed armrher, to demand of his
predecessor, or the ,persoD in whose possession they LUay be, all the books,
papers anti proceeilmgs appertaining to the circuit corat of which he shall be
appointed clerk: arLd the said predecessor or person in whose possession the
same may be, shall, on such application and dcmancl. cleliver them up to the
})erson so appointed; ,md shoulcl any person herein required to gi~e up the
lIOOICS,papers and proceeding-s as aforesaid, ref~we so to do on sucil applica-
tion and demand, the proper circuit court shall hare power to use such
compulsory 13rocess, and take such measures as may be negessary to coerce
the cleliv~ry as aforesaicl, aecorcliug to the true inteut and mexning hereof.

(S9.) SEC. XXXIX. The judges shall annually examine into the concti-
tion of the of ice of every clerk of the circuit court in their respective
ci]euiis, and make sncil orcler thereon as circumstances may require.

(40.) SEC. XL. The clerks of the circuit courts may issue process in
211 cases arising therein, which process shall bear t.este in the name of, ancl
bc signed by, such clerks respectively. ancl dated on the days on which they
iSSUel and he maclc returnable according to lam-; and all process issuing
ilom the saicl circuit courts shall be sealecl with the judicial seal -which shall
iw provided for that purpose; but iu case there shall not be a judicial seal,
rhe clerk shall affix his prirmte seal cntil ~ public one shall bc prorided.

(41.) SEC-. XLI. The chief justice, and the associate justices of the
~up~elne coL~rt~ maV inter ci~:lnge and holll each other. s circuit courts as often

0s they may agree “to do the saruc, and may a-warcl writs of lutfieczs corpus,
w’ excat, ccrtiorcti”i and lizj’vnetion, and may y;ant orders to stay proceedings ~
which said writs and orders shall ~ULI, ~UC~ ~oye force, in each Other’s

cirenits, aucl such acts, mits arLclorders slmll hare the same effect, and be
oboyccl in the same manner , as if tile said acts, orders and writs ~rcre done,
~ranted and sued bv the proper justice or judge of the circuit.r

(42.) SEr. XLI~. Should the chief jnsticc, or either of the associate
,~fistices, fail to attenc~ iu wy county, in their respective circuits, on the day
c.ppointed for commencing the term of the circuit court therein, as required
In- law, the court shell stand adjourned until the next clay, d should the

j~~chgc not attend by four o’clock in the afternoon of the seconcl day of the
term, the court shall stmcl adjourned nntil the next succeeding term of the
court, and all suits, w~its, process, inclictmcnts, reco~gnizanccs and other
procceclin:s, shall staucl continued over until the next term of the court,
as effectually as if the same ltacl been continnecl by the order of the court.

(4s.) SEC. XLIII. The said judges in their rcspectire circuits, may,

at my regular term Of the COUrt m 2Dy county, make au order appoiriting
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~ time for ~lol~ing a speci~l tcrtn of t~e court? for hearing and deciding
chancery causes, and sl~all have pO~t-er, at 5uch special terms; tO hear and
dccidc a]] CaLLWX,matters ancl thinys c~epcnding iu chancery in such COurts;
znd all proceedings had, and all orders, decrees ancl judgments maclc at such
.---:-1 +n,.,,, Q1>~111)~~-~Ibe ~~,nle ~-alidii~ as if had or made at a regularapub,dk .ULU>“----- -
term appoiutecl by law. The saicl jud~es shall also have power at any
regular term of a circuit court in au~ CoUnt~, to make an orc~er appointing
a time for holding a special term of sL~chcourt, for the trial of ci~il and
criminal can<es ; and saits may be instituted, and process made returnable
to such special term in the same manner, and ~vith like efiect! as at a
regnlar term Of SUc]lconrt ; and the county commissioners of such COLLllt~
sIMII wlwt and caLIse to he mxnonerl a ~rancl and petit. jury, to attend the
special term appointed for the trial of civil ancl crimmai c~ses; and the
court shall hare pomr at such spcckd term to try all ci~il and criminal
cases. and all orders. judgments and proceedings made and had at SUCh
spwkd term, shall be as Yalid and eiibctnal as if wacle or hacl at a regular
term of the court.

(44.) SEC. XLIJ7. It’ any judge of the circuic court shall be interested
ill a~y suit or proceeding in his circuit, it shall be his d~~tyto c~use all the
papers relating to such suit or proceeding, ancl a transcript of the recorcl, if
ncccssary t to be transmitted to the m-ost conreniellt connty in the ‘cxt
adjoining circuit, as in case of a change of ~-enue; aucl the judge of the
circuit to which such ~~use sIM1l be transferred , shall proceecl therein, in all
respects, as if the same hacl been originally tistituted in ~ls circuit.

(45.) SEC. =J~T. ~hene~er any person shall be in the custody of the
sheriff of a~y county, chargecl ~ith a capital crime, or any felony or other
offense punlshahle by confinement in the penitentiary, it shall be the chty
of such sheriff, providecl such person shall desire a trial, to gi’ie information
thereot’, in -writing, to the jucige presiding in The circuit, or in the case of
~lis absence or disa~,lit~, to the next circuit jndge nearest to the co~~nty

where the otiense is chirgecl to lm-ic been committecl, -whose duty it shall be
to issue a precept, under his hand md seal, to tile sheriff of such county, to”
summon twenty-three yrond jurors and t -mrity-fonr petit jurors> to attencl at
the seat of justico of said county on a day. therein mentioned, which shall
not h:e less tlmn fiflwn nor more than tlurty clays from the elate of said
precept.

(415.) SEC. XLT71. It shall be the daty of the sherifi, on receiting the
precept aforcmid, to ~il-e notice by Mlvcrtiscment , set up at the seat of justice
of his county, at lewt ten days before the return of such precept, of the
time of ilold,~n~ a special term of the circuit court, i~ pursnance of this
chapter; mxk It shall he tlm iinty of the circuit Nke ~cithe~ pcrSonaW or
in writil~g, to notify the attorncn- prosecuting: for the State in such county,
of the tnuc aml place of holcliui court in p.suwtaucc of this chapter; but the
want of SUChaclvcrti seuwut by the sherifi, or notice by the judge, shall not
be construed to inwdidate the authority of the court, or to render its proceed-

C ..uch omission, the precept aforesaidings l-oid Or erroneor& : l)Llt111C:1S201 ..
shall bc considered as lcgd notice of the time and place of holding such
court; and the sheritf, for omitting to advertise in manner aforesaid, may be
finecl, at the cliscretiou of the court, in a sum not cxeeeihng tire hundred
dollars: Prockkd, That there shall be no such special term of the circuit
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court, where a regular term of said court will he held within forty days of
the tirue of receiving such notice as aforesaid, by the judges from the sheriff,
but in all such cases the person shall wait until the regular term for his
trial.

(47.) SEC. XLVI1. The said circuit court, when met in pursuance of
this chapter, shall have authority to adjourn to any day which may be
adjudged reasonable ancl expedient, for the fair and impartial trial of any
such person who may be indicted before it, and in case the requisite number

. of grand and petit jurors shall not attend at the time and place specified in
sLwh precept, or the number of petit jurors be reduced by challenge below
the number of twelve, the court may order the sherM to complete the panel
of the grand or petit jury from the bystanders, or award a vern%e de novo
for a grand or petit jary, as the case may require.

(48.) SEC. XLVIII. Any process which maybe issued by any of the
clerks of the said circuit courts~or any judge thereof, in pursuance of law,
shall be executed by the officer or person to whom the same shall be directed,
in any county or place in this State, in the same manner that process usuallv
is or may be required to be executed and returned; and the said circuit
courts shall respectively have power to punish all contempts offered by any
person or persons to them, while sitting as such, at any regular or special
term as ~foresaid, and for disobeying any of its process; rules or orders,
issued or made conformably to law.

(49.) SEC. XLIX. The clerks of the several circuit courts may issue
subpceuas for witnesses to any county in this Stiate.

(50.) ~EC. L. The circuit judges of the several judicial circuits of this
State, shall have power in vacation, and they are required to appoint a
special term of the court in any of the counties comprising their respective
circuits, whenever it may be necessary for the prompt and efficient adminis-
tration of justice ; and whenever any special court shall be held, the clerk
of said court shall give the sheriff of said county notice in writing at least
twenty days before said court is to be held, who shall summon a grand and
petit jury, to attend at the court-house on the day appointed for holding
said court, and said sheriff shall put up notices of the time of holding such
court, in at least five of the most public places in said county, and all process
-which may have been made returnable to the reagular term, shall be deemed
in Izw returnable to the said special term appointed as aforesaid.

(51.) SEC. LI. The circuit court of Sangamon county shall have original
jurisdiction in all causes, suits and motions, against every person or persons,
body politic or corporate in this State, in which the State shall be a party,
plaintiff or complainant, whether such causes, suits and motions grow out of
contracts, express or implied, or out of torts of any nature or description
whatever, affecting the interest or welfare of the State.

(%?.) SEC. LII. Ml such suits, motions, causes and proceedings shall
hereafter be instituted and prosecuted in the name of the People of the State
of Illinois.

(53.) SEC. LIII. Writs of rze ezeat, capias, attachment and injunction
may issue in the causes, suits and proceedings aforesaid on behalf of the
~tatet as in caseg.provided for by law between individuals; and such writs
shall issue in all instances upon the official statement in writing of the attor-
ney general, which statement shall conform to the law applying to the issuing
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of those -m-its in other cases, only dispensing’ with the oath, or affidavit of
the attorney general.

(54.) SEC. LIl”. The State shall in no case be required to give bond and
security as is required of individuals in suing out such writs as aforesaid.

(55.) SEC. L~. It shall be the duty of the sheriffs and coroners through-
out the State to obey the writs aforesaid, and serve the same in their respec-
tive counties; ancl -mhenever any person or persons, by virtue of any such
writs of capias or ne e~eat, dxdl be required to give bail or enter into bond
or recognizance, for his, her or their appearance .1! the court aforesaid, as m
other cases providecl for by law, in default of gmmg b+, or entering into
hnnd or recognizance. such person or persons SITJ1lbe unprisoned in the
county where he , she or they may be arrested, and there detained until he,
she or they shall gi-ie such bail, or enter into such bond or recognizance, or
be otherwise discharged by lam ; and in cme he? she or they shall not be
discharged from custody, the sheriff or coroner hatig him, her or them in
custody, shall surrender him, her or them before the said court at the return
day of such -wit.

(56.) SEC. LVI. .$-nyperson or persons, body politic or corporate, against
whom any snch suit ~cause , motion or proceeding as aforesaid, shall be insti-
tuted, shall recover payment for his, her or their costs, which shall be paid
by the State, and for -which the clerk of said court shall certify the same to
the auditor, and the auditor of public accounts shall issue his warrant for
the same on the treasurer, in the event that such cause, suit, motion or pro-
teed.iqg shall be determined or disposed of against the State.

(57.) SEC. LVll It shall be the duty of the governor, secretary of State,
treasurer, auditor and fund commissioner, to give immediate notice to the
attorney general, of any delinclnency or default of any person or persons,
body politic or corporate, in any matter relating to the public re-renue and
public interests, growing out of contracts or torts as aforesaid, and It shall
be the duty of the attorney general to proceed forthwith against such person
or persons, body politic or corporate, in the most etlicient manner allowed
bylaw.

(58.) SEC. LVIII. It shall be the duty of tbe attorney general to enforce
the penalties of the criminal code against all persons who raay embezzle the
public money, or who may be liable to prosecution for any delinquency or
default pertaining to the public re-renue in his district; and It .shal~ be the
further duty of the attorney general to give information and dtrectlons and
instructions to the prosecuting attorneys of the State, of any such offenses as
above in other pzrts of the State out of his clistrict, so that prosecutions may
be instituted against such offenders.

(59.) SEC. LIX. In all such suits, causes, motions and proceedings as
aforesaid, the official statement of the governor, secretary of State, auditor,
treasurer and fund commissioner, of any fact or facts, properly within the
legitimate powers ancl duties of such officers, respectively, shall be deemed
and taken as evidence for and against the State, as the case maY be.

(60.) SEC. LX. All subpcenas, summonses, executions and other legal
process in said suits, causes, motions and proceedings, shall issue and be di-
rected to any count~ in the State, and be served as in other cases provided
for by Iaw; and the fees of the clerks, witnesses, sheriffs, coroners ~~ o*@
officers, shall be the same as in other cases.
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((jI.) SEC. L~I~ The caLIses, motions, suits M.Ld proceeclin~s aforesaid,

shall be d~tli~t~d k the ~:>ii~t af’oros~iil, and tlied znd di~posed of as other
cases: Prouidmlj That saicl court sh~il not have exclusi~-e jurisdiction of
such causes ~motions and saits? hut only concurrent jurisdiction with the other

circuit courts of the %te, ‘whore the clefendant or defendants in said ca:wes,
motions and suits Inty lrJljpen to reside or be fonncl.

(G~) ~Er, ~XII Ile sheriff or coroner of the proper county shall here-

after ser~-e attcl return all writs ancl process issuing out of the supreme and
circuit eoarts, unless othcrtisc pro~-ided for by law.

(63.) SEC. LXIII. Thetwel~e preceding sections hereof shall not be

construeci M repealing any other law of this State. relating to the interests
of the State, but the smne shall be considered a cumulative remedy in the
enforccm.cu: of public justice.

(M.) SEc. LXI~. TILe sheriff of thecounty inwhich thesupremeconrt
is helcl, shall attend upon its sittings, and perform such cluties, under the
orcler and ctirection of said court, as are usually performed by such officer,
and such m saicl court shall from time to time recpire.

(65.) SEC. LXV. ‘I’he State shall remain as now, divided into nine judi-
cial circuits. and the chief justice WCI eight associate justigw shall hold cir-
cuit conrtstherein,au dshall perform~ll thednties prescribed in this chapter,
in the manner and at the times by law specified? and perform such other
duties, assneh judges, asshallh ereafterbedefined bylaw.

An Actto establishthe Cook Count>-Court.
[rlpproredFC3.21,1W. Latos,lS45,p. 74.]

(66.> SEC. 1. Beitmwcte dbytlle People of tJ~eState oflllinois, repre-
sented in the General Assenlbly, That there shall be, andhereby is, created
andestablisheclj a county court, in and for the county of Cook, in the State
of Illinois: which court shdlbe called the “Cook county court,” and shall
bea court of record, with asealancl clerk, and be held by a judge to be
chosen in the manner, ‘mld hold his office for the term prescribed in the
r,onstitntioo of this $tnt,e,forthe appointlncnt of judges of conrtsof record:
said judge shall, before he enters upon the duti& of said office, take the
usual oath of office.

(67.) SEC.11. The said conrt shall have jurisdiction concurrent w-ith
thecircuitcourkof this State, in all matters ci-iil andcriminal, arcd in all
suits andproceeclings, either at law or in equity, within the limits of said
county, mcl shall have exclusive jurisdiction in all appealed cases arising
within the same, mtd in all cases of misdemeanor, which are prosecuted by
indictment.

(68.) &c. HI. Thermocess ofsaitl conrtshall betested inthenameof
the jndge thereof, anclb~issued anclexecatid in the same marmer as pro-
cess from the circnit court of said county ; and the rules, proceedings and
practice not herein otherwise provicled for, shall conform, asnear as maybe,
to the rules, proceedings and practice of the circuit courts of the State;
an(l all orclers, judgments ancl decrees of said court, shall have the same
lien upon redand personal estate, an d shall be enforced and collected in
thesame rnannerasorders, judgments and decrees rendered inthecirctit
courts of this State; and appeals from the orders, judgments and decrees
of saicl county court, directly to the supreme court. sludlbehad ill tile same
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cases, andtakenalld conductecl in the same manner as is pro~idecl by the
laws of this State, for the lakiilgof appedsard writs of error lrouithecit-
co.it coart: Prmided, That the ju~ge of the said court shall ha-re full power
to estatiiish all suci+ des of pracuce, at la-w or in equity, as he mty think
necessary to expcdlw the business of said court; whlcb rrdes of practice
shall be bindins and oidigatory upon the parties to suits in said court: from
the time thej- shall hc cntcrccl of record.

(69.) SEC. IT-. The j:d~e of said court shall bold four terms of said
conrt in each year> in a bmklmg to be .pro~ided by the county commissioners’
court of snicl conn<y, in the cit~- of Chicago, commencing on the first 310nday

tncl I?ebrua~y~ ancl shall continue each termof May> .lugnst, No\-etnber, .
until all the business before the smme is dmposecl of. The said judge shall
havepo~e rtoappoi utspccialterrnsof said cofirtat such times as he may
think proper. upon gi~ing twenty days’ notice thereof i~ the corporation
newspaper of the city of (lhicago: which notice shall be gi~en by the clerk
of ~ai:~ co~lrt, Imder t!le orcler of the judge of the said court: and the judge
of the soicl court shail ha~-e the same powers in vacation as arc now Tested
in the jnclses of the supreme court when acting as circuit juclges in Yaca-
tion; and shall have ponrer, t7pon entering the proper orcler of recorcl in
saicl conrt, during any term thereof, to fix any number of days or times at
which he +.11 hear at his chambers, general and special motions, arguments
of demurrers, and arguments upon agreed cases, and for the tnakiug up
of issnesj and for the making of orders thereupon, and for the umliing of
all such mterloctitory orders as may be necessary to expedite the proceed-
ings in any cause,; ancl the said court shall always be considered open
forheari~g allmatters andappli~ations on the chancery sicle thereof, and
the grantmgof all such orders asmaybe reqnired ornecewryin the prac-
ticeof saiclconrt: P].ovided, ~nat no fial order, j@mcm~ or cleeree shall

be entered in wcation, except judgments by confession, -which may be

entered at any time, upon filing the proper papers with the clerk of said
court, andlm~e the same force ancl effect as if entcrecl in term time: .Llnd
prouidcdf~(rt]ler, That the jucl:~ of said court shall examine ancl ~i~~ the
record,< of the general and special terms of said court, as also all orders
entered :OUmction da~-s, which orclcrs shall ha~-e the same force and eikt.
ancl the juclge shall ha~e the same power to enforce the same, as if entered
in terii time.

(7!3.) SEC. -Y-. That all recognizances taken before any justice of the
peace Tithin saicl ccunty, in any criminal proceedings, shall be taken return-
able to wicl court; r.ncl said justice shall return all the popers in criminal
cases to the slid co art, in the same manner as now required by lam-. to the
circuit courts; and fill fines? penalties and forfeitures, had or taken in any
criminal proceeding w-hatsoeyer, shall enure to the ljene fit of said co~~.t~.

(71.) SEC. VI. The clwk of said court shall be appointed by the judge
thereof, ancl shall, before entering upon the duties of saicl ofhce, make and
file with the clerk of the county commissioners’ court, his boncl with good
and sufficient secnritics, to be approvccl of by the juclge of saicl court. to the
people of the State of Illinois , in the penal sum of i-k-e thousand dollars,
conWioned, well, truly and faithfully to perform the duties of his said
office, and to pay o~”er and account for all such SLUUSof money as may
come into his hautls l~y ~irtne of his said ofice, and n new bond with f~-
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ther, other or additional securities given whenerer the judge of said court
shall direct.

(72.) SEC. Trll The graced and petit jurors of said court shall be
selected by the county commissioners’ court of cook county, in the manner
provided by law for the selectiorl of jurors for the circuit court, and shall
possess the same qualifications, be liable to the same penalties and punish-
ments, have the benefit of the same excuses and exemptions, shall take the
same oaths, and possess the same powers, and lx governed in all their pro-
ceedings in the same manner as is prescribed, allo-wed and imposed in the
case of jurors in the ckcuit court.

(T3.) SEC. VIII. The sheriff shall perform the same duties, and have
the same powers, and be liable to the same penalties in the said court as he
may perform, has or may be subject to, in the circuit court ; and there shall
be elected by the legislature, a prosecuting attorney for said county, who
shall hold his office for the term of two years, and until a successor is
appointed and qualified.

(74.) ~E(!. IX. The clerk, jurors, sheriff and other officers of said
court, shall receive the several fees and compensation that now are, or here-
after may be, allowed for similar services in the circuit courts of this State,
to be received, collected and paid in like manner as such fees no-iv are, or
hereafter shall be ; and the judge of said court shall receive a salary of six
hundred dollars, and the prosecuting attorney two hundred dollars, to be .
paid quarterly out of the State treasury.

(75.) SEC. X. This act to take effect from and after its passage.

An Act to authorizethe Circnit C!onrtof Cook County to appoint Port Wardens, and pmmxibing
their Duties.

[dPP70wti Feb. 17,1851. hkZCS,1E51. p, 15%.]

~T6.j SEC. 1. lle it enacted by tlw People of tlw Nate of lllinois, repre-
sented in tlw Genend Assembly, That the circuit court of Cook county, at
any term thereof, shall appoint three competent and discreet persons, resid-
ing in the city of Chicago, to be port vrardens for said county, who shall
hold their respecti~e offices for the term of four years, and until others shall
be appointed by said court; and in case any such oflicer shall remove out of
said county, such remoyal shall be cleemed a resignation of his said ofiice,
and the circuit court shall fill such raczncy by a new appointment, at the
next term thereof.

(77.) SEC. II. Before any person so appointed shall enter upon or per-
form any of the cluties of his office, he shall make oath before the clerk of
the circuit court of Gook county, faithfully and impartially to =discharge all
the duties of a port warden as by this act are hereinafter declared, and the
clerk shall thereupon deliver to such port warden a certificate of his appoint-
ment, under the seal of the court.

(78.) SEC, III. It shall be the cluty of either one of the said wardens,
on application of any person, to repair on board any steamboat or other
~-essel navigating the lakes, rivers or waters within the precincts of said
county, and examiue the condition of said steamboat or vessel, or the ecmdi-
tion of any cargo or lacling ou board the same, to survey and rate the same.

(79.) SEC. IV. It shall also be the duty of either ono of said wardens,
on application in writing to them, by any person or persons who may receive
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or be about to receive any goods, wares or merchandise at the port of
Chicago, from any stemnhoat or vessel, within twenty-four hours after said
goods, wares or mcrChalldise shall haVC been landed at said port! and there
is reason to think tlrat the same are damaged, to notify the master, owner or
agent of such steamboat or vessel, of such application, and of the place and
time of examiniug suc~ goods , wares or merchandise, vrhen and where it
shall be the right of said master, owner or agent, to appear, and, if he thinks
proper to call in one other warclen to join in the survey and estimate of
damage, he may do so, but if no objection is made, the said warden fist
selected shall proceed to examine, sur~ey ancl estimate the damage on said
goods, wares and merchandise, and state the cause of the same> from the
best evidence prcscntecl to him by all parties, and give a certificate of the
same ; or if two port -wardens shall jointly examine, survey and estimate,
they shall gi-ie a joint certificate c of the same, but in case of their disa-
greement, the two first warclens shall call in the third port warden to decide
between them, and the certificate shall in that case be signed by them, or by
the two agreeing in the facts respecting the damaged goods, wares and.
merchandise.

(80.) SEC. ~. It shall also be the duty of either of said wardens, when
any goods ~wares or merchandise shall be brought to the port of Chicago,
from any steamboat o~ other vessel wreckecl or stranded in any of the lakes,
rivers or waters within or adjoining this State, to receive the charge and
care of the same, provicled the person or persons having the same in
possession do not, within twenty-four hours after the said goods, wares and
merchandise shall have arrived at said port, arrange terms of settlement
with the oriner of saicl goods, -wares or merchandise, or the agent or
consignee thereof; the said warden or wardens so receiving said goods,
wares or merchandise, shall pay all freight from said wreck or stranded
steamboat or vessel: charges and other expenses as shall be justly established
as being due on the same, for sal~-ccge, freighting and care thereof; and said
-wardens shall put in store, for safe-keepmgy all or such part of the same.
as may not be in a perishing condition? and all of said goods, wares or
merchandise deemed by him so to be in a perishing conclition, shall be
examinecl by three disinterested citizens who may ha~e knowledge in such.
matters, ancl if, upon their opinion certified by them, that it is advisable the
same should be SOIC1without delay, for the best interest of those whom it
ma? concern, then the s~icl wardens shall proceed to give reasonable public
notice of sale, and to sell the said goods, wares or merchandise pursuant to
said notice, for the account of whom it may concern, taking care to record
the sale ancl all the legible marks on said goods, wares or merchandise, in
order that the rightful owner or owners thereof, or their agent or con-
signees, may claim the proceeds of the sale thereof; and the said warden
(or warclens, if more than onc is acting in the matter or case,) is authorized
to pay the said owner or owners, cm their agents, the proceeds of such sale,
upon the leegd establishment of their rights of property in the same, after
first deducting all legal expenses in the case, of ad~-ertising and sale of said
goods, wares or merchandise, together with all moneys advanced as afore-
said by said warden or wardens, ancl also their fees; and further, the said
warden is authorized to deliver to the rightful owner or owners, or their
agents, of said goods, wares or merchandise put in store for care ~d
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keeping by ~aicl warden, the said NwYlen or wardens being first paid for all

moneys advtnced as aforesaid for salrage, care, freight and drayage, and
for storage on said goock, wares mcl merchandise.

(81.) SEC. WI It shall also be the dnty of each of said wardens to
keep z fair record of their doin$s by tirtue of said office, and to give copies
and certificates thereof. under lus hand and seal? to any person on applica-
tion, ml all such copies and certificates shall be taken and deemed prima
facie evidence of the facts therein duly stated: ancl for the faithtid perform-
ance of their duties the said port wardens shall gi~e bonds, such as may be
zppro~ed by the jaclge of the circuit court of Cook county, in an amount
not to exceecl two thousand dollars.

(82.) SEC. 1“11. There shall be paid to each port warden, for his
services, the following fees, viz. : 13’orinspecting of each steamboat or other
-vessel, or the cargo or storage thereof, not exceeding five dollars, to be paid
by the person applying for such inspection; for examining and assessing
damages, under and by virtue of the fourtl~ seCtion of this act, not
exce9ding ti_re per centum on the whole ~alue of the goods, wares or mer-
chandke examined and assessed lJy him—said value to be ascertained by
the in~oices of said goods, or by the market value thereo~—fees to be paid
by the applicant; or if there be found no damage on said goods, the
applicant shall pay for the service of said warden in examining said goods,
a fee of one dollar, ancl if he is employed more than one hour, fifty cents
for every additional hour. For duties under and by virtue of the fifth
section of this act, on all sales of damaged goods, wares and merchandise,
not exceeding five per centum on the gross amount of said sale or sales by
said warden or wardens effected; ancl for certificate or copy of record, flty
cents.

(83.) SEC. vI1l. The judge of the circuit court of Cook county is
hereby authorized ancl empowered, on application made by petition to him
from the board of trade of the city of CMcago, to reduce and fix the com-
pensation allowed by thk act to the said port -wardens for their service.

(84.) SEC. IX. This act to take effect and be in force from and after
its passoge.

An Act to reguhte the Practice in the Circuit Court of Cook County, and the Cook County
Court of Common Plene.

[Appowed Feb. EC, 1S5S. Laws,1S53. P. 1~.1

(8ii.) Eke. 1. Be it enacted by tlie People of the State of lllin.ois, rep-
~esentecl in the General Assembl~~ That there shall be held annually four
terms of the circuit court of Cook county, and eight terms of the Cook coun-
ty court of common pleas. The saicl terms of the circuit court shall be held
on the first Jfonclay of May, and fourth Monday of March and October, and
third Monday of N-ovember; and the said terms of the Cook county court of
common pleas shall be held on the first Monday of January, February, March,
April, June, July and h“o-rember, and the second Monday of September; and
process may be Issued returnable to either of said terms, or to the next suc-
ceeding term of said courts respecti~-ely, after the date of such process, or
to any subsequent term which may commence within three months from the
date of such process. The terms of said circuit court to be held on the iht
ilfonday of May and the third Monday of November, and the terms of said
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court of common pleas to be helcl on the first Monday of February and the
second Monday of ~eptcm.her, shall be trial terms, at which jurv trials shall
have the preference of all other business, and cdl causes for t~ial shall be
disposed of before any other business shall be taken UP, excepting such busi-
ness as may be incicieut to or necessary for the proper disposal of said jury
trirds : Provided, That in case the judges of said courts respectively shall
direct the petit jury for any term, to be summoned to appear on the second
week thereof. in such case any other causes may be tried or business dis-
posed of chwing the first week of such term. The other terms of said courts
hcrtin protided for, shall be called vacation terms.

(8 G.) SEC. 11. .Any party desiring to have a motion. plea or other matter
cognizaW at a vacation term, disposed of, shall file a written notice thereof,
together -with the papers on which such motion is fouudecl, in the clerk’s
ofice, and serve a copy- of said notice on the attorney of the opposite party,
or in case he has no attorney, then upon the opposite party, at least four
days before the cotnmencement of such term. The clerk shall make a list of
such notices in the order in which the same are filed, ancl upon proof of due
service thereof, the court shall take up and dispose of said matters in their
order, unless satisfactory reasons for further delay be shown. %ch vacation
terms may be held at the court-house, or at the judge’s chambers, at his dis-
cretion, and it shall be the duty of the clerk and sheriff to attend at such
vacation terms.

(8T.) SEC. III. Any party having commenced suit in either of said courts,
shall be entitled to a default at any vacation term, upon proof of due service
of process upon the defendant, and a copy of the declaration with a ruIe to
plead, at least ten days before such term, unless such defendant, or the attor-
ney of such defendant, if such defendant be a resident of such connty, shall,
before the expiration of said ten days, if the suit be founded on a contract,
file a plea to said action, and also an affidavit setting forth that he believes
he has a good defense to said suit upon the merits: Procided. llowezer, That”
the defendant shall have a right to file a plea in abatement, demurrer or mo-
tion to quash said action, in which case said plea, demurrer or motion shall
be in order to be disposed of at the term at which the same is filed, or at the
next ~acation term, in case the same shall be filed in ~acation without ser-
vice of notice. In all cases where it shall appear by afficla~-it or otherwise,
thot the defendant resides out of the county, the court may allow time to
procure an affidavit of merits.

(88.) SEC. IV. In all cases where a demnrrer, plea or ruotion shall be
filed, which the court shall adjuclge to be frivolous, the plaintiff shall be en-
titled to jndgmcutj M in case of ~efault. When the issue is made up in an~
cause at a wccation term, the parties shall determine whether the cause is to
be tried by a jury, Or by the coilrt without the intem-cntion of a jury, and
an order of the court shall be made accordingly, and such cause shall be set
down to be tried in the ma~er stated in said order, ancl not otherwise. A
special j~y may be summoned from the bystanders whenever the court may
adjudge It necessary, at a trial term or a vacation term.

(89.) SEC. v. causes may, hy ageement, be triecl before the judge at
any vacation term, ancl judgment entered and cxeclltion issued thereon.

(go.) SEC. ~. In all cases where defaults have been taken, the COti
may, Without the intervention of a jury, assess the damages, and execution
may issue forthwith upon the rendi~on of jucl=gnent.
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(~1.) SEC. VII. Ml judgments rendered in either of said courts shall
become liens from the time such judgment shall be entered on the ,judgment
docket of such court: Prcwided. That as between judgment creditors and
other parties claiming unc~er the lien of such judgment rendered at the
same term of the court, or on the same day in vacation, there shall be no
preference or priority of the lien of one judgment over that of another.

(9z. j SEC. VIII+ The said courts shall al-ways be open for the dkposal
of all matters in chancery, whether interlocutor}: or final, and shall possess
all the power in vacation which they could exermse in term time, subject to
such rules and regulations with respect to the practice as said courts may
from time to time adopt: Provided, That no final decree shall be entered
up, uuless where specially authorized by statute, except at a vacation or
regular term of said court.

(93.) SEC. IX. Appeals and writs of error shall lie to any final judg-
ment renclered at any vacation term of said courts, and bills of exceptions
may be allowed und signed in the same manner as is now provided by law.

(94.) SEC. X. Notice of a motion to set a cause in chancery for final
T..gument, sh~l not be in order until the pleadings in the same are closed,
aud the cause is at issue.

(95.) SEC. XI. Any person desiring to take up arry motion, demurrer
or plea in chance~yj may do so on giving ten days’ notice thereof, in manner
hereinbefore provided.

(96.) SEC. XII. One day’s notice of a motion to dissol~e an injunction
shall be sufficient, unless satisfactory cause be shown for further delay, or
the court or judge shall othemvise direct.

(97.) SEC. XIII. All motions for continuances of causes shall be made
on the first or second days of trial terms, unless the cause for such con-
tinuances shall have arisen subsequently to such days, or unless said court
shall, in their discretion, allow such motions to be m,ade subsequently.

(98.) SEC. XIT-. In all suits arising on contracts, brought to any term
of said courts, the plaintiff shall be entitled to judgment, unless the
defendant shall, with his plea, file an affidavit of merits, plea in abatement,

, demurrer or motion to quash, as hereinbefore provided.
(99.) SEC. XV. A creditor’s bill may be filed or garnishee process

issued in either of said courts before the return day of the execution:
Provided, That the execution shall first be returned by the sherifl unsatisfied,
either in whole or in part , and that the plaintiff, or some person for
him, shall file an affidavit, setting forth that there is danger that the benefit
of said juclgment will be lost unless the said plaintiti be allowed to file
such creditor’s bill or issue such garnishee process before the return day of
such execution; and such garnishee process may be issued and the bond
filed, approved by the clerk, in vacation, as well as in term time. It shall
be the duty of the judges of the said courts to establish rules of practice not
inconsistent with this act, and they shall endea~-or to make the same
uniform in each of said courts.

(100.) SEC. XVI. NO grand or petit jury shall be summoned for any
vacation term of either of said courts, unless the judge thereof shall make
an order for summoning sncb jury or juries, mhich order may be made in
vacation as -well as in term time.

(101.) SEC. XVII. The fees to be paid upon the commencement of
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suits on confessions of j uclgmeuts or the taking of appeals in the Cook
county court of ccmLmoupleas, shall hereafter be as follows: On confessions
of jud=ments. two clollars for each confession: in suits on the law side of.
said court, two dollars and fifty cents in each suit; in appeal cases, one
dollar and fifty ceuts in each suit; in chancery suits, three dollars in each
suit; to be taxed, collected and paid, as pro~ded in the fourth and iifth
sections of “ & act to provide for the election of certain officers therein
named,” approved February 6th, 1849. And the judge of said court shall
hereafter recei~c the same salary from the State treasury that is paid to the
respective judges of the circuit courts.

(102.) SEC. XVIII. All persons who may remain in custody under any
indictment found in either of saicl courts, after the adjournment of any term
thereof, shall be tried in the first term of either of said courts which shall
be held, and all the papers ancl proceedings in the court in which such
indictment may be pending, shall be transferrecl, if necessary, by the clerk,
to the court -which is required to try such indictment by the provisions of
this section, who shall certify to the correctness of the same ; and the pro-
ceedings had in such court to which such indictment may be transferred,
shall ha-i-e the same force and ralidity as if had in the court in which such
indictment was originally found.

(103.) SEC. XIX. In all applications for change of venue in criminal
cases, the applicant ~ha]l set forth in his petition the particular facts and
circumstances upon which his belief or fears are founded, and the granting
or refusing such application shall be discretionary with the judge or court
to -whom the application may be made.

(104.) SEC!. x.x. All laws and parts of laws conflicting -with this act
be and the same are hereby repealed.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to regulatethe Practice of the Circuit Court of Cook
Count:-, and the Cook County Court of CrvnmotiPleas.”

[Approeed Jam. 16, 1%5. .Lws, 1S55.p. 146.]

(103.) ~EC!. I. Be it enacted by the People qf the State of Illinois, repre-”
scmted in the General Assembly, That so much of the first section of an act
entitled ::An act to regulate the practice of’ the circuit court of Cook ccwn-
ty, and the Cook county court of common pleas,” approvecl February 1%~
1853, as provides that a term of said Cook county court of commou pleas
shall be held on the first Monday of JIarch, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

(106.) SEC. II. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

An Act to estiiblish the JnrisdMion of the Circuit uonrts of the State of Illinois.

[Approrcd A’.,. 3, 1s49. Laws. 1s49, (’hi S2ss.) p. s.]

(107.> SEC. ~. Be it ‘enacted by the People of the state of ~llinois, repre-
sented in the Generat Assenlbly, That special terms of the circuit courts
may be held in the respective circuits, which shall have jurisdiction in all
criminal cases hereafter arising within said circuits on indictment, as herein-
after specified.

(108.) SEC. II. Thc gol-ernor of the State of nfinois, whenever he is
satisfied that it is essential to preserve law and order, and put down rebellion
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or mobs, or combinations to prevent thc execution of law, shall ~cquire, by
notice in writing, the judge of the circuit court in which circuit such illegal
and criminal oiienses may be committed, to call a special term of the circuit
court, to be holden in such part of his circuit as to him may seem convenient
and suitable, within thirty days after such requisition and notice ; and it shall
be the c@- of said judge immediately to fix upon a time and place of hold-
ing said special term, within the period aforesaid, and to issne a precept to
cacl~ of the sbcriffs of the several counties in his judicial circuit, (excepting
such corm tv or conl]ties wherein such illegal ad criminal offenses may be
allegccl to jmvc been committed,) to summon from each of said counties, not
excepte[l as aforcsaicl, a fair proportion, to be fixed by said judge, of ~~d
and petit jurors, for said specicd term of the circuit court of’ iis circuit. The
said, ,]uclge shall also cause notices of the time and place of holding said
spccml term to be put up. in three of the public places in each of the counties
of his circuit, one of wluch notices shall bc placed on the outer door of the
court-house in each of the counties in said circuit.

(109.) SEC. 111. The said jurors shall possess the same qualifications
that are required for jurors now by law, except as to residence: ~rovi~d,
That they shall be residents of said judicial circuit; and if at any time there
be not in attendance upon such speclaI term of the circuit court sufficient
jurors, it shall be lawful to summon talesmen of said circuit.

(11~.) SEC. IT”. ‘The grand jurors of said special tem shall be sworn
and proceed in all respects, in procuring and hearing testimony in behalf of
the people of the State of Illinois, and iinding bills of indictments, as at the
reagular terms of the circuit court, except that they shall not have power to
try cases coming up from an? part of said circuit, except from the county or
counties which are set forth m the notice of the governor as being in a state
of riot or combination against the laws.

(111.) SEC. T. The State’s attorney of said judicial circuit shall be
notified of the time md place of holding saicl special term, by said judge,
and shall act as prosecutor for the people at said court, and the said court
shall have power to appoiut a prosecuting attorney pro tent., or an assistant
prosecuting attorney; ~~ch prosecutor pro tern., or assistant prosecutor.,
shall be allowed for his services during said term, not exceeding two hundred
dollars, to be certified by the judge and paid out of the treasury.

(112.) SEC. W. The saicl judge, upon the receipt of the notice of the
go~-ernor as aforesaid, shall appoint a marshal, who shall execute such bond,
with such security as the said .juclge may require, to conform as near as may
be to the official bond of sheriffs. Tue said marshal shall perform all the
official cluties arising out of or connected with said special term of the
ckcuit court within said circuit, which is requirecl of sheritl’s in their
respecti~e counties in crimilml cases.

(11~.) SEC. WI. The clerk of the circuit court in and for the county in
which such special term may be holdcn, shall perform all the official duties of
clerk arising out of or connected with the holding of said special term, but
the said clerk shall keep the record of the proceedings of said special term
in a separate hook or books from the proceedings of the reb@ar term of the
circuit court; ancl all copies from said record shall be certified to be copies
of the record of the special term of the circuit court holden under the
provisions of this act, by the clerk aforesaid, under his official seal as circuit
clerk of the county in which such special term is held.
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(114) SEC. VIII. The process of said special term shall be issued to
the marshal, and may be executed by him and by all the sheriffs and consta-
bles of the State of Illinois; it shall be tested in the name of the cle~k
aforesaid, and under the seal of the circuit court in and for the county m
which said special term is held.

(115.) SEC. IX. In case the time fixed by said judge for holding said
special term, shall interfere with the time of holding a regtdar term of the
circuit court in the same circuit: it shall be the duty of the said judge to
notify the clerk of the circuit court in and for the county in which such
regular term was to have been holden, of the appointment of said special
term, aucl said clerk shall cause notice to be posted up in every precinct of
his county, that the said regular term of said circuit court will not be holden,
and the said regular term ;f said court shall stand a$ijourned till the next
regular term thereof, and all cases and matters therein pending continued.

(1~6.) SEC. X. If the said judge of the said circuit court shall, from
any cwse, be unable to attend the said special term, any other judge of the
circuit court of this State may perform the d~~ties>with like power and .@M-
&lction; ancl the judge presiding at said special term shall have power to
cdl to his assistance at said cou~t any other circuit judge in said Sti~te.

(117,) SEC. XI. Ml rules, proceedings End practice at said special

term, shall conform as near as may be to the rules, proceedings and pra~tice

of the regular terms of the circut court in criminal canses> and the Judg-
ments shall be of the same form and ctlect, and all the provisions of the
criminal cocle shall be complied mith, so far as maybe applicable to the said
special term.

(118.) SEC. XII. The said judge may, whenever he deems it necessary
to execute process or enforce order, direct the marshal to summon such posse
as said judge may think proper> to aicl and protect the court in executtig
~lle laws, and giving persons charged with otlknses an impartial tr~~; which
posse shall be allo-wcd one dollar each per day for their serwces! to be

certifcecl by the juclge and paicl out of the State treasury.
(119.) SEC. X111. Tfhen any person or persons who maybe indicted in

any county at the regular term of the circuit court for the said county, for
any crime or misdccneanor, shall afterwards be inihcted for th~ ~ame ofien~e
at a special term of said circuit COLLfi>holdell UUder the Prol=slOns ‘f ‘b:
act, the said indictment in said special term shall operate as a none prosequz
upon the former indictment; but nothing in this ac~ ‘hall be ConstiYed as
clepri~ing the circuit court, at its regular term in tile proper count~> ‘i con-
current jurisdiction with the said circuit court at a =pecial tCrm, hel~l ~der
this act, at any time said special term is not being holden.

(120.) SEC. =~~. The said special term may be acljotwned from day to.
day by the jndge thereof, until all cases peniiing therein arc ctisposed of.

(1~~.) $~~ ~~-. Ml costs. fines, penalties and forfeitures had or taken
at any of said special terms, shall enure to the benefit of the State of Illinois,
and cognizance t&en and forfeited in said court, may be sued upon in the
circuit court in anr COLl~t7where the cognizors or any of thecn resicle.

(ly~,) ~~~a xj~I. Where imprisonment is part of the punishment, the
defendant may be imprisoned in any jail in said circuit. and the said marshal
may confine any person in his custody in any of said jails for safe-keeptig.

(123.) SEC. XVII. Writs of error to the supreme court of this State
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shall be allo-rmd from s~iil special tcrru, in all respects as from the regular
terms of the circuit courts.

(124,) SEr. XVIII, ~?le marshal shell be al~owed for his services the
same fees aS are allowed sherifis for similar ~er%-ice~ in ~ivil cases, ~d the
clerk shall have the same fees as arc ~llowed clerks of the circuit court in
civil cases. The graucl and petit jurors and witnesses in behalf of the
~)eople, shall be allowed one dollar each per day, and one dollar for every
twenty miles necessary trarel in going to and returning from said court; all
of which fees shall be certified by said judge and paid out of the State
tremury.

(l~i) SEC. XIX. The auditor shall draw his warrant upon the treasury
UGfavor of W. .k. Deuuillo.~, judge of the third judicial circuit, for the smn
of four hundred dollars, for his extra services and expenses in holding the
district court in Massac county under the proclamation of the governor.

(126.) SEC. XX. This act shall be in force and take effect from and
ifter its passage.

Aa Act fixing the Times of holding the Supreme Court.

[App,OV,d Ja,,. 6, 1849. b,.,, 1649, (h: ,%S.) P. 57.]

@2T.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assem~ly, That in lieu of the times now appointed, the
supreme court shall be held as follows: In the first grand di-iisiou, on the
second Monclay of Niorember, annually; in the second grand division, on
the seconcl Monday in December, annually; and in the third grand division,
on the second Monday in June, annually.

(128.) SEC. II. Ml process that has or mav be used before the clerks
of the courts receive notice of the passage of th”is act, shall be considered
m returnable to the terms hereby appointed.

(129.) SEC. III. This act to take effect from and after its passage.

.in Act to authorize the Purchase of Books for the use of the Supreme Court.

[Approwd.rIIa.2s, 1s4s IZZcs,1s49,(1.u.%$.) p. 57.]

(1~().) SEC. I. Be it enacied by tJie people of tite State of Illinois,
represented in tf~e General Assembly, That ther~ be advanced and paid to
the justices of the supreme court, out of any moneys not otherwise appro-
priated, the sum of five thousand dollars, to be applied in equal proportions
lo the purchase of law libraries for the usc of the supreme court in the first
and third grand divisions.

(131.) SEC. II. That upon a requisition, signed by two of the ,justices
of the supreme court, the auditor shall issue his warrant upon the treasurer
fijr any sum or sums, not e.sceeding the said sum of fiVCthousand dollars, in
~uch amounts as the said justices nmy require.

Au Act relatiug to the Supreme Court Rooms.
[.lpprowd k,,. 31, IS49. Lalcs, 1s49, (l$t .%s.) p. 5;.]

(lM.) SW. I. Be it enacted by the People Of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Assemldy, That the judges of the supreme court
:we hereby authorized to make the necessary alterations in and protiio~
for the court rooms for the supreme court in the several grand dil-isions, ~d
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to provide the necessary furniture and fhel therefor, and to audit the accounts
for the same. This act to be in force from and after its passage.

An Act to authorizethe Ju~gesof the SupremeCourtto enterordersandJurl=meatsin Vacation.
1.4pP..owiFeb. 17, 1S51. .L.um,1851, (1s$,%ss.) p. 1S2;

(I N.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Stute of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General .Assembly, That from and after the passage of’ this
act, the juc~ges of the Supreme court, or a majority of them> shall have power
and authority to enter orders and jud=gnents in vacation, in any of the grand
divisions of this State, in all cases which have been argued or submitted to
the said court during any term thereof, and which have been taken under
achisement.

A Act to establish the Recorders Court of the City of Chicago.
[~pprowd Feb. 12, 1S5S. Laws, 1S5-S.P. 147.1

(134.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the people of the State of lliinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That there shall be established in the city
of Chicago an inferior court of civil and criminal jurisdiction. which shall
be a court of record, by the name of the “ Recorder’s Gourt of the City of
Chicago,” and shall have concurrent jurisdiction within said city with the
circuit court in all criminal cases, except treason and murder, and of civil
cases where the amount in controversy shall not exceed one hundred dollars.
said Collrt, and the jtlclge and Clerk thereof, shall respectively ha~e the me
power, authority and jurisdiction, and perform the like duties+ as the circuit
court, and the judge and clerk thereof, in relation to all matters, suits,
prosecutions and proceedings within the city of C!hicago, so far as the same
are not otherwise limited by this act. Said judge and clerk shall be elected
by the qualified voters of said city, and shall respectively hold their oilices
for five ~-ears, and until their successors shall be elected and qualified. The
first election thereof shall be held at the next annual election for mayor of
said city, to be held on the first Tuesday of March, 1853; ancl like elections
shall be held e~ery ike years thereafter. The person having the highest
number of -rotes for saicl offices respectively shall be declared elected thereto,
and shall be commissioned by the governor.

(1 S.5.) SEC. 11. The saici judge shall be called “ the recorcler of the city
of Chicago,” and shall receive an annual salary of one thousnncl dollars, to
be paid quarterly from the state treasury, and shall receive the like fees in
addition thereto as is received by the judge of the cook county court of com-
mon pleas, to be paid and collected m the same manner as the fees of said
judge last named are paid and collected; and the provisions of the statute in
relation to the said Cook county court of common pleas, in relation to the
duties, compensation ancl liabilities of the clerk of said Cook county court of
common pleas, so far as the same can be made applicable ancl are not incon-
sistent with the provisions of this act, shall apply to and go~ern the clerk of
said recorder’s court, and be in force in relation to him and his duties and
powers: ProuicZed, That in case the compensation and emoluments of said
judge shall exceed the sum of fifteen hundred dollars per annum, then the
excess shtdl be paid into the State treasury.

(136.) SEC. III. Said recorder’s court shall have a seal, to be provided
by the city of Chicago; and said court shall be held in such place as sh~
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be provided by said city, and the expenses thereof, except as herein other-
wise pro-ricled for, s11211be paid by said city.

(la~.) SEC. J.\T. The process of said court s]Iall be tested in the name of
the”clerk thereof.

(138.) SEC. ~. ~~ Wcoaguizances, except in cases of treason CLndmnr-
der, taken before any judge, justice or magistrate in said ci~y, in criminal
cases, slmll be macle returnable to said reccmder’s court; and It shall be the
duty of the officer taking the same, to return all the papers in such criminal
cases to the said court: and all fines, penalties and forfeitures had or taken
in any such crimincd proceeding, shaIl ennre to the benefit of said city, and
shall, when collected, be paid mto said city treasury.

(129.) SEC. VI. .Lil zppeals from decisions of justices of the peace
within saicl city, shall be taken to said recorder’s court: Provi&@ That
when a term of the circuit court or Cook county court of common pleas shall
intervene between the taking of any such appeals and the next term of the
recorder’s court, it shall be optional with the appellant to take his appeal to
any one of said courts.

(1~0.) SEC. VII. The State’s attorney of the judicial circuit in which
said citv is situated, shall be the prosecuting attorney of said court, ancl for
his serv’ices therein shall receive an additional compensation of five hundred
dollars per annum, to be paid out of the same fund in th; same manner as his
salary as State’s attorney for said circuit is paid; and the board of super-
visors of said county may allow and pay said State’s attorney his fees in all
cases of con-riction in anv court in said count-y.

(141.) SEC. VIII. ~ihe sherifl’ of the county of C?ook shall perform the
same duties, and have the same powers, and be liable to the same penalties in
the said court as in the circuit court ; and said sheriff and the clerk of the
said recorder’s court shall respecti~-ely be entitled to the like fees in cdl civil
and criminal cases as are now allowed by law for similar services in criminal
cases, to be collected out of de fenckmts, if convicted: Provided, That if
said defendant has no property on which to lery, the said fees shall be paid
out of the city treasury-.

(142.) SEC, IX. The grand and petit jurors of said court shall be selected
from the voters of said city who ha~e ~ald a city tax for the preceding year,
in the following mmner: said ccmn;il shall annually select five hundred
names, who are qttalifiecl to act as jurors, and who are not exempt from such
service, from the list of such voters, and transmit the same to the clerk of
said court, who shall keep a record thereof in a book to be provided for that
purpose, ancl deposite such names upon separate pieces of paper in a jury box,
from which he shall draw the names of the grand and petitjurors, in the pres-
ence of the recorder of said court, the sheriff or his deputy, and such persons
as m~y see fit to attend, at least ten days before the first day of each term
of said court; notices of the time and place of such drawing havin,q been given
by said clerk, by posting the same upon the door of his office for fi~-e days
immediately preceding such drawing: ProvidecZ, That the name of no person
shall bc put into said box who has been drawn as a juror therefrom for the
precedfng year, nor shall the names drawn therefrom in any year be replaced
in said box during saicl year, but the names in said box shall be annually .
renewed: Provided also, That if for any cause said grancl and petit jnrors
shall not be selected and drawn in the manner aforesaid, or in cases of
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~acancies in the panel thereof, or of the exhaustion of the wme, said co~t
may direct the same to be summoned by the sheriti, as now provided.by law.
.kll wmi~es for jnrors in wid court shall be issued by the clerk of s~ld. conrt
and executed by said sheriff as in other cases ; and all laws in relatlon to
jurors, theii’ compe:~sa~o~~, duties, pon’er~ , authority and proceed@s~ as far

as not inconsistent with the provisions of this act2 shall be applied to said
court.

(143.) SEC. X. changes of venue in all cwies, civil or criminal, may
be taken from said court to either the circuit court or the Cook county court
of common pleas of said COI@Y>in all CaSeS>wbcn ‘he Par@ pr.aflng ‘or
such chonge of ~enue, or his attorney~ shall nlake affidavit that In ‘ls ‘r
hcr belief, justice and a f~ir and impartial trial requires such change of venue,
statin:g in such affidatit the particular facts and circumstances upon which such
belief is fowded, and the judge of said court being satisfied of the truth of
such d%clavit, and no other or further change of venue shall be allowed.

(l~&) SEC. =. Appeals may be taken from said court to the circuit

court of Cook county, in all cases, in the same manner that appeals may be
taken to the supreme court, and upon such appeals errors may be assigned
and the like proceedings had as upon assignments of error m the supreme

court.
(145.) SEC. XII. The regnlar terms of said court shall be held on the

fist Mondav of each mouth: provided, That the common council of said
city may dihinish the number of terms or abolish any term or terms that

they “may deem unnecessary, not exceeding six in any one year.
(146.) SEC. XIII. hy> vacancies in the office of ,judge or clerk of

said recorder’s court may be filled by election, at such time as may be
appointed by the cocnmon council of said city ; and the person elected to

fill such vacan~y shall hold his 05ce until the next re=mlar election for such
office, as promded in this act: Providedy That a clerk p-o iem. may be
appointed by the .jndge thereof, -when necessary.

(147.) SEC. XIV. In case the State’s attorney should fail to attend upon
said court at any term thereof, his place shall be suppfied by a State~s
attorney pro tern., who shall be appointed by the judge, and -who shall? m
the meantime, recei~e for his ser-rkes such compensation as is allowed to the
State’s attorney under the prO~~SiOnS Of this act.

(148.) SEC. XT-. This act shall take etlect and be in force from and

after the first day of March next.

An Act to extend the Juris~lcTiOILof th~CouW COU1*Of L~~e cOUnW.
[.l~?,octd Feb. l?. =3. ~w$, 1S=. F. ~d~l

<~~~.~ %.2. I.. Be ii enacted by tlLePeople of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in tlbe (%wiw[ AssemUy. That the jurisdiction of the co~ty COurt
of Lake county, is hereby so extencled that said conrt shall have concurrent
jurisdiction with the circuit cou~ts of this State, of all matters. and SUi.tS

at common law or by statnte? except actions of ejectment ~vlt~ said
county, where the amount in contro~~ersy shall not exceed five hundred
dollars, and shall have exclusive jurisdiction of all misdemeanors, punishable
by fine only, not exceeding one hundred dollars.

(1s0.) SEC. II. The process of said conrt shall be issued and executed
in the same manner as the process of the circuit courts, and the rnles~
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proceedings and practice, not herein otherwise provided for, shall conform,

as near as may be, to the rules, proceedings and practice of the circuit
courts of this State, and all orders and judgments of said court shall have
the same lien upon real ancl personal estate, and shall be enforced and
collected in the same manner as orders and judgments rendered or made in
the circuit courts of this State.

(1S1.) SEC. 111. Appeals and writs of error maybe prosecuted from all
final orders and judgments of said court to the circuit court of said county
(except in cases of judgment confessed), in the same manner as appeals
and writs of error arc prosecuted from the circuit courts of this State to
the supreme court, but no -writ of error shall be ‘granted unless the same
shall !)e applied for within six months after the rendition of the order or
judgment complained of.

(I;2.) SEC. Iv. The proceedings and practice in taking and prosecuting
such appeals and writs of error, shall be the same w are provided in cases
of appeals and writs of error front the circuit courts to the supreme court
of this state, excepting that the writs of error shall be allowed by the
judge of said circuit court; and in hearing and rendering judgments upon
said appealed cases and cases in error, said circuit court shall be governed
by the same rules as the supreme court upon the trial of appeals and writs
of error: l%wided, That in all appeals from said court to the said circuit
court, the appellant shall lodge in the office of the clerk of the circuit
court au authenticated copy of the record in said cause, on or before the first
day of the next term of saicl circuit court.

(153.) SEC. V. .All appeals from decisions of justices of the peace of
said court shall be taken to saicl county court: Provided, That when a term
of the circuit court of said county shall intervene between the taking of any
such appeal and the next term of said county court, it shall be optional with
the appellant to take his appeal either to the said circuit or county court.

(154.) SEC. VI. There shall be four terms of said court held in each
year for the transaction of the business, with the jurisdiction whereof it is
hereby ~-ested, and also such other business as said court is bylaw authorized
to transact, which said terms shall commence on the second Mondays of
April, July ancl October, and on the fourth Monclay of January, in each year,
and each term shall continue until all the business before the same is
disposed of; said terms to be held at Wankegan, in said county, in a
building to be provided by the board of supervisors of said county ; but no
terms hereby provided for shall be held to change the regular terms of said
court now providecl by law.

(155.) SEC. VII. The judge of said court shall ha~e power to prescribe,
by rules to be entered upon its records, the manner in which judgments by
confession and default may be entered in vacation; and all judgments
entered in pursuance of such rules shall take effect from the time Of such
entry, and have the same force and effect as if they had been entered in
term time.

(156.) SEC. VIII. The grand and petit jurors of said court shall be
selected by the board of supervisors of said county, in the manner provided
by law for the selection of jurors for the circuit courts, and shall possess
the same qualifications and be liable to the same penalties aud punishments,
have the same benefit of the same excuses ccncl exemptions, shall take the
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~ame oaths and possess the same powers, and be governed in. all thei; pro
ceedings in the same manner as is prescribed, allowed and Imposed m the
case OF jurors in the circuit courts.

{157. ) SEC. 1X. The clerk, jurors, sheriff and other officers of said

court, shall receiVe the se~-e~~l lees and Compensations lhai ‘ow are ?r
hereafter ULay be allowed for similar ser~ices in the circuit courts of this

State, to be received, collected and Paici in like manner as such fees now or
hereafter sIM1l be.

(138. ) ~EC. X. Cpon the commencement oi’ every suit in said court,
the plaiutitl’ iu such suit., before the process shall be issued, shall pay to the
clerk of saicl court the SLlm of two clollars ; alld upon the taking of each
appeal from the decision of a justice of the peace, whether bond be tiled with
the justice of the peace or the clerk of the said court, the sum of one dollar
shall be first paid by the party taking sl~ch appeal ~before t’ne same shall be
allowed; and before any judgment shall be eutcred by confession, if the

amount of said judgment shall be for a sum less than fifty dollars, there shall
be paid to the clerk the sum of seventy-fiye cents ; if the judgment shall be
for a stun exceeding fifty. clollars wd not more than one hnn.dred dollars,
there shall be paid to said clerk the sum of two clollars ; and lf the amount
of said judgment shall exceed one hundred dollars and not more than three
hundred dollars, there shall be paicl to saicl clerk the sum of tllree dollars;
and if the amount of said judgment shall exceed three hundred dollars,
there shall be paid to the said clerk the sum of four dollars ; which sums so
paid, shall he by the clerk of said court paid over to the judge thereof, at
the expiration of each quarter during each year; and it shall be the duty of

each justice of the peace to make out and furnish to the judge o: said *court
on the first day of each term, a list of all appeals granted by said Just+ce of
the peace to said court, and shall, at the same time, pay over to smd Judge
all sums of money receivecl by him in granting such appeals.

(159.) SEC. XI. said cougty court shall also have exclusive jurisdiction

of all applications for writs of ad quod damnz[n~, under the provisions of

chapter ei~]lty-+ne of the ll,e~ised Statutes of this state, petitions of

guardians to sdl red est ste of wards, and also of petitions for partition of
real estate held by joint tenants or tenants in common; and upon the filing

of said petitions or applications, and also upon the petitions of all executors
or achuinistrators for leave to sell real estate of cleceased persons, the ~;-
son filing the same shall pay to the clerk the sum of One dollar and ~W”
cents; ancl also upon the issuing of all letters of guardlanshlp, letters testa-
mentary artd of administration, and of all citatiol~s and attachments ‘n Pr~
hate business, the person applying therefor shall pay to the cle~k the sum of
fifty cents ; all of which sums so paid to said clerk, shall be paid over to the
judge of said court at the expiration of each quarter during each year.

(MO.) SEC. XII. ‘Ile amount required by the tenth ancl eleventh sec-

tions of this act to be paid to the “clerk of said *county court upon the comm-
encement of suit, confession of judgment, tah.ng of appeal, tiling of peh-
tion or application, or issuing of vmts or letters, shall be taxecl as costs in
such proceeding or suit, and collected against the losing party, as other

costs are.
(161.) SEC. XIII. Thk act shall take effect and be in force from and

after its passage.
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An Act concerning Infwior Courts in the Cities.
[.4p~0%,,d Feb. 15, 1Ss. LZZOS, 1835, p, 147.]

(162.) SEC. I. Be it enacted @ the People Of the Stcde oj” lllinois,
r~prese)zted in the Getzcrcd Assenzb[~t3 ‘I’Mthe inferior courts ~ now or which
may hereafter be established in the cities in this state, shall have concurrent
jurisdiction with the circuit courts in all civil and criminal cases, except in
cmes of mnrder and treason, any law now in force to the contrary notwith-
stmcling ; and the rules of practice in such inferior courts shall conform as
near as may be to the rtdes of practice in the circuit court of the county in
which d~c particular iuferior court may be cstablishecl: ~rotided, That this
w% shai! not be helcl{ in any way, to interfere with the act approved Febru-
ary ~?th, 18.54, provu?iing for police magistrate’s courts.

(163.) !51Ec. II. That in all cases where any suit, either at law or in
chancery, shall be commenced in the recorder’s court of the city of Chicago,
and the amount in contro%-ersy shall exceed one hundred dollars, and the
dcfendmt or defendants, or either of them, or his, her or their attorney,
shall at any time before final trial therein, file in said court a written request
to have such suit transferred to either the circuit court of Cook county, or
to the cook county court of common pleas, all further proceedings in said
recorcler’s court shall thereupon cease; and said suit “shall be transferred
agreeable to said request, and in the manner now required by law in cases
of change of verme.

(164.) SEC. ~. That neither the said recorder’s court, nor the judge
thereof: shall g-rant a~y writ of ne ezecct, injunction, or other writ or process, “
which said court or Judge shall have power to issue in civil cases, excepting
original writs of summons, eapias and attachment, and attachments in cases
of contempt, unless the person against whom such writ is granted shall have
had ten days’ notice in writing, of the time and place of making application
for sLIch writ.

(16.5,) SEC. Iv. That in all cases when any application shall be made
to szicl recorder’s court of the city of Chicago, or to the jtcdge thereof, for
any writ of nc exeat, injunction, or other writ or process, except as excepted
iu the third section of-this act, and the person or persons or either of them
against -irhom such application shall be made: or his? her or their attorney,

shall, in writing, filed with said recorder’s court or judge, request a trans-
fer of such app~cation to the circuit court of Cook county, or to the Cook
county court of cotnmon pleas, all further proceedings upon such application
before said recorder’s court, or the judge thereof, shall be thereupon sus-
pended ; and the said application and all papers connected therewith, shall
bo transmitted to said circuit court of Cook county, or to the Cook county
court of common pleas, as the person making said request shall desire ; and
if neither of said courts shall be in session, then to either judge of said
courts, as the party making such request shall desire.

(166.) SEC. ~. This act shall be in force from and after its passage.

An Act to extend the JuriscIictionof the Jnstices of the Peace and Police Magistrates of the
Countyof Peoria,

[4Provcci Feb. 14, 1SS5. I.CXOS, 18=, p. 1s4.]

(167.) ~EC. ~. Be it enacted by the People of the State qf lllinois, repre-
sented in ihe General Assembly, That the several justices of the peace and

!Jg
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police magistrates in the county of Peoria , shall have jurisdiction to hear
and determine all complaints, suits and prosecutions mentioned and described
in section seventeen of chapter forty-nine, (entitled .- JUSTICES OF THE
PEACE .WD CONSTABLES,’>)of the Revised Statutes, in which the amount
claimed to k dIIC dots notCXIXXJthree hundred clollars.

(168.) SEC. 11. Eaicl justices of the peace ancl police magistrates shall
have juris(liction to hear and determine all complaints, suits ancl proceedings,
for all debts, penalties cm demancls, in which the action of debt, assumpsit,
trover, or trwpzss on personal property, will lie, in which the amount claimed
to be due does not exceed three hundrc(l dollars.

(1 ~!).) SEC. TIT. ~oid jnsticcs of the peace and police magistrates shall
have ju~iwlietioa to hear and determine all actions on the case, (except libel
and slander. ) in which the amount claimed to be clue does not excoecl three
hundred dollars.

(lTo.) SEC. lV. This act shall be taken to be a public act, and be in
force from ancl after its passage.

An Act to establi>bthe Courtof CommonPICWof the City of cliro.
[Approved Feb. 6, 165i Laws, 1855, p. 135.]

~~?’~.> SEC. ~. Be it enacted by the Peop~e of the Naie of Illinois, repre-
sefited in the General Assembly, That there shall be established in the city
of Cairo an inferior court of civil and criminal jurisilction in all cases ex-
cept in cases of treason, and in cases wherein the demand exceeds the sum
of fifty thousand dollars: which court shall be a court of record, by the
name of ‘t The Court of (lommon Pleas of the City of Cairo,” and shall have
concurrent jurisdiction within the city and within township seventeen south,
and ra~ge one west of the third principal meridian, with the circuit court,
except m the cases above excepted.

(172.) SEC. II. The judge of the court of common pleas of the city of
Cairo slmll be nominated and appointed by the go~ernor, by a~d with the
advice and consent of the senate, and shall hold his 05ce for the term of fire
years from the date of his commission, and shall have power to appoint the
clerk of saicl court. And. the said clerk shall gi~e bond, perform the same
duties, be subject to the same liabilities, and be entitled to the same fees, as
are or may be provided by law in relation to the clerk of the circuit court.
The j}~dge shall be callecl “ The Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
the Glty of Ckciro,” an d Shall receive an annual salary of one thousand dol-

Iars, to be paid, quarterly, out of the State treasury.
(1~%) SEC. 111. The board of trustees, or the city council of said city,

as the case may be, shall pro~ide a seal for the court; and all process issued
from the court shall be attested in the name of the clerk, and be impressed
with the seal of the court, and shall be made returnable in the same manner
as like proceis are macle returnable into the circuit court.

(174.) SEC. ~~. The governor, by and with the advice and consent of
the senate, shall appoint a prosecuting attorney for the court of common
pleas of the city of Cairo, whose powers, duties and fees shall be the smne
as nmv provided by law in relation to State’s attorneys: Proxided, That the
said prosecuting attorney shall receive the same salary, payable quarterly?
out of the State treasury, now allowed to a State’s attorney.

(175.) SEC. V. The grand and petit jurors of the said court shall bo
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selected from the qualified voters, being householders of the said township
seventeen, including the city of Cairo as part of said township, as the city
council or the boarcl of trustees of the said city may order and direct; and
the said council or board of trustees are required to certifv to the clerk of
the said court a list respectively of the said grand and pet(t jurors, at least
ten days before each term ot’ the said court: Provided, That the said court
may cause talesmen to be summoned, subject to the same restrictions, and in
like manner, now proricled by law in relation to the circuit court: Provided,
jlirther, That the said jurors shall be entitled to receive such compensation
as the city council or board of trustees of the said city may order and
direct,

(176.) SEC. VI. The regular terms of the said court shall be held on
the first Mondays of January, .Ipril, July and October of erery year, and
shill continue in session until the business of the court shall ha}-e been dis-
posed of: Prouided, That the judge of the court m~y appoint and hold
special terms of the said court, under the regulations, restrictions and
authority now pro~ided by law in respect to the judges of the circuit courts
in that behalf.

(177.) SEC. T-II. The marshal, or other equivalent officer of the said
city, shall execute all writs, subpcenas and other proiess issued by or out
of the said court of common pleas of the said city, or which may otherwise
come to his hands, ancl make due return of the manner of executing the
same, as now provided by law in relation to sheritfs; and when he shall have
executed any criminal process, he shall take recoaaizance and make return
thereof as is now provided by law-t in like cases, in relation to sheriffs ; and
the said marshal or other officer shall be entitled to recei~e the same fees
allowed by law to sheriffs.

(178.) SEC. VIII. changes of venue, in all cases, maybe taken fkom
the said court to the circuit court of Alexander county, upon affidavit of the
party or his attorney, setting forth the particular grounds of his or her belief,
and a~erring his or her belief that justice and a fair and impartial trial
require such change of venue: Provided, The judge of said court shall be
satisfied of the truth of the affidavit: Provided, further, That no other or
further change of venue shall be allowed.

(179.) SEC. IX. All appeals and writs of certiorari taken from the
judgments of justices of the petace within the said township seventeen, shall
be taken to the said court in like manner as is now provided by law in
relation to appeals from justices of the peace to the circuit court, and shall
be there heard and determined as in like cases in the circuit court; and
appeals may be taken and writs of error prosecuted from the said court of
common pleas of the said city to the supreme court, as is no-w pro~-icled by
law in relation to appeals and writs of error from the circuit court to the
supreme court.

(180.) SEC. X. The judge and prosecuting attorney of said court of
common pleas, shall not be appointed until the necessity for the said court
shall have been certified under the corporate seal of the city of Cairo:
Provided, That if such necessity shall be so certified before the next session
of the General Assembly, the governor shall ha~-e power and be required to
appoint and commission said Judge and the said prosecuting attorney, whose
terms of office, under such appointment, shall only continue until the next
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session of the &meral Assembly, after the appointment, and until his successor
sha’11have been appoint d as hereinbefore provided: Provided, further, That
in the yem eighteen h:ydred and sixty-one, and e~ery sixth year thereafter,
the said jLldge and s:u(l prosecuting attorney of the said court of common
pleas shall be electecl at the same time and in the same manner as the circuit
judges, any thing in this act to the contrary not~ithstanding.

TIMES OF HOLDING IN T.= SEVER.iL CraCUITS

FIRST CIRCUIT.

.in Act to fix the Times of holdiug Courts in the First .Judlcid Circnit,

[..IppromdFeb. l!?, 1%3. Lmrs, 1%3. p. 60.]

(181.) SEC. 1. Be it ewwted by the People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented it~ the General Asserubly, That the spring term of the first judicial
circuit of this State shall be held m follows, ~iz. : In the connty of Morgan,
on the thircl lIonday in IIarch ; in the county of Scott,, on the first Monday
in April; in the coun~ of Greene, on the second Monday in April; in the
county of Ifacoupin, on the fourth Xonrlay in April; in the county of Jer-
sey, on the second 310nclay in Nay; in the county of Galhoun, on the third
Ilonday in May, and in the coun~y of ldenard, on the fourth Monday in
May. And the fall term of said cwcuit shall be held as follows, viz.: In the
county of lfacoupin, on the first Monrlay in September; in the county of
Greene, on the seconcl [Monday] in September; in the county of Galhoun,
on the third llonday in September: in the county of Jersey, on the fourth
Monday in September : in the county of Menard, on the first >Ionday in
October; in the conuty of Scott, on the second Xonday in October; and in
the county of Morgan, on the thircl JIonday in October.

(189.) Skc. II. Ml indictments, suits, causes, motions, recognizances,
and other proceedings pendiug in said courts, shall stand for trial, hear~g
and judament and disposition at the terms of the court fixed by this act, m
the same manner and ~ith like cffeci as if no change had been made in the
times of holding said courts. All recognizances, writs and process heret~
fore or hereafter enterecl fi~to, or issued, or retu~’nable to the terms of the
courts as hereafter arrangecl, shall be deemed and held to be returnable to
the terms tixecl “by this act.. hTew trials may be granted at the spring or
fall terms of saicl courts in all cases, whenever the parties would be entitled
to such new trial at the spring or fall terms as now authorized by law.

(183.) SEC. III. The secretary of Stiate shall cause copies of this act to
be transmitted to the clerk of the, circuit court in each of said counties,
immediately after the approval of this act.

(184.) SEC. Iv. This act to take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

. FORXERLAws.—kws, 1S49, (lst SeW.) p. 57. Laws, 1847, p. 2S-31. Lmvs, 1845, p. 4S, 49
Lmv3, 1S19, p. 378. Laws. 1S21, p. 157. Laws, 1823, p. 161. Laws, 1S25,p. 36, 170. Rev.
Lmvs, 1S27,p. 11S, 120. Rev. Laws, 1S33,p. 156, 159, 162. Lmm, 1835, p. 167. Laws, 1SS9.
p. 155, 20S, 250, S6. I.nN-S,1S41, p. 103. LIms. 1S43,p, 129,

-?9--
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SECOXD CIRC~IT.

An Ac: Chm&!in~the Tlmcs of holding the Circuit COU~tsin the Second JrrcliciuiCircuit.
[.@PMz’edFeb. 1-4.1S61. Luws, 1S51,p. 93.]

cl%.) SEC. L Be it enacted by tJle People of the &ate Of Illinois, repre-
sen!,’d in the General Assembly, Thzt the circuit courts in the second judi-
c~al, circuit dldl })0held at the times hcreiwdfter mentioned : ILI tile county
01 St. ~i’>ir, on the wcond ~fonddys of March and .higLISt; in the county
of lf~dkon, on the third MoudLLys after the second Mondays of March and
i~ugust : in the county of ~louroe, ou the sixth h~ondays after the second
lfo~cl:l.y: & }f2rch a~d A!2@ ; ..-in the county of Randolph, cm the Monclays
followin~ ; in the county of Perry, On the Xondays following ; in the coun-
ty ot N ashiugtouj on the MouclJys following; in the county of Clinton, on
the Mondays follo\ring; in the county of Bond, on the Mondays following;
in the couuty of F.~ycctc, on the Fridays following ; in the county of ldont-
gccmwy, on the Weduescllys follo\~iug, to continue until the business is dis-
posed of.

(1S6.) SEC. II. All writs, subpccnas, and any other process which mav
have been or may be issued and made returnable to the terms of courts i~
the said circuit, as heretofore required to be holden, -shall be deemed and
takm to be returnable to said terms of courts as required to be holden under
this act ; and all notices which may have been gi%-en,either of publication,
or otherwise, with reference to the terms as heretofore required to be holden,
shall, by force of this act, refer to the terms of courts so required to be held
under this act; and proceedings pending in any of said courts shall be taken
up and clisposed of according to law, as if no alteration had been made in
the times of holding said courts.

(187.) SEC. III. This act shall, upon its passage, be published in the
paper of the public printer, and the sccreta.ry of State shall immediately
thereafter transmit a copy thereof to each of the clerks of said courts.

(188.) SEC. Ii’. .All acts and parts of acts contiicting with the provi-
sions of this act, are hereby repealecl. This act to take effect from and after
its passage.

FORMER LAWS.—See Laws,lS47, p.~9. Lam-s,ls45, p,47. Lnws,1819, p. 378. Lmm,I.$321,
p. 157. LarT”s,l&23,p. 161. Lwws,lS25,p. 36,170. Rev. Laws,1827, p. IlS,120. Rev. Lmvs,
1833,p. 156, 159, 162. Lsws,1835, p. 167. Laws, 1840,p. 130. LZWS,lS41, p. 101, 103, Laws,
1843,p. 130.

THIRD CIRCTJtT.

A Act to chmge the Times of holding Cour& in the Third Judicial Circuit.
[Apprcmed Feb. 14,1855. IAWS, 1S5.5,p. 23.]

(189.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People o~ t?!e S!aie of Illinois,
‘represe?decl in the General Assemb/y, That the circuit court in the third
judicial circuit, shall be begun and held at the times hereinafter mentioned,
to wit: In the count? of Hardin, at Elizabethtown, on the second Mondays
in March, and the fourth Mond?ys in A.uagnst; in the county of Pope, at
Golconda, on the Mondays follomng; in the county of Johnson, at l-ienna,

on the Mondays following; in the county of Wi!iiamson, at Marion, on the
~rmd~ys following; in the county of Franklin., at Benton, on the Mondays

following; in the county of Jackson, at Murphysboro, on the Mondays
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following; inthecoulltyof TJniou, at Jonesboro, onthe Mondays following;
in the county of Ale=uder, at Thebes, on the Mondays following; in the
county of Pulaski, at l-orth ~aledonia, on the Mondays follo~vi~g; in the
county of Massac, at Metropolis city, on the Mondays following.

(190.) SEC. II. All indictments, recoaaizances and suits, either of corn-

mon law or in chancery, shall stand for hearing at thetimcs herein specified
forholding court, the same asthou@nochange had taken place; and all
writs and utiwr process, ci-ril or criminal, shali be and they are hcrebytnade
returnable the. same as if there had been no change in the times of holding
said courts; and all returns heretofore made, or that rnayhereaftcrbe made,
~ither Ocr,ording to this act or the acts hereby repealed, shali be taken to be
returnable to the terms of court as hereby fisecl, and shall be Iegal and valid
in all respects as if no change hid taken place.

(191.) SEC. III. .111 acts and parts of acts coming within the purriew
anclin conflict with this act, be and the same are hcrebyrepealecl.

(192.] SEC. IV. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after the first day of July next.

l?ORMER L.*ms.—Sce LLrrs, 1S51, p. 30. Laws, 1S49, (?nd Sess. ) p. 16. Lm\-s, ls49, (Ist
Sess.)p. 59. LLws,18.L7, p. 42. LLtws, lS19, p. 378. La\\-s,1821, p. 157. Laws, 1823, p. 161.
La\vs,1825, p.36,170. Re,.. Lo~rs, ]Sf?7, p, 118,120. Rev. Laws, lS33, p. 156,159,162. Laws,

ls35, p. 167. Laws> 1836, P. 257. Laws, 1839, p. 234, 38, 87, SS. L:tws, 184 I, P.103>1O9.

Laws, 1843> p. 131.

FOURTH CIRCIJIT.

An Act to change the Limits and fix the Times for holding Courts in the J?O~th Ju~Cial ci~it.

[Ap?roeed Feb. 12. 1S5-3. Laws, 1653, P. 64.]

(193.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tile People of the State of Minois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That the counties of Edgar, Clark, &riv-
ford, Lawrence, Richlancl, Clay, Jasper, C!umberland and Coles shall hereafter
compose the fourth judicial circuit; and that the circuit courts shall be
holden at the respective county setts of the said counties at the times follow-
ing, to wit : In the county of cravrford, on the first Monday of March and
September; in the county of Lawrence, on the first Mondays thereafter; in
the county of Clay, on the first Mondays thereafter; in the county of Jasper,
on the Fridays theredter; in the county of Cumberland, on the Wednesdays
thereafter; m the county of Coles, on the Mondays thereafter; in the county
of Edgar, on the Moudays thereafter; in the county of Clark, on the second
Mondays thereafter.

(194.) SEC. II. Ml writs, subpcenas , recognizances and other process
which may have been or may be issued and made returnable to the terms of
the circuit court in suiil coul~ties, as heretofore required to be holden, shall
be deemed and taken to be returnable to said terms of the circuit court in
said counties as herein required to be holden; and all notices which may have
been given, either by publication or otherwise, with reference to the terms
as heretofore required to be hoklen, shall, by force of this act, refer to the
terms of the court reqnirecl to be held under this act in saicl counties; and
all proceedings pending in said courts shall be taken up and proceeded with
as if no alteration bad been made in times of holding said courts.

(195.) SEC. ~. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after

I
its passage.
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I?omfim L.tws.-See Lws, 1S52, (’hd SW.) p. 96, Lzws, 1S.51, p, 110. Laws, 1649, (Ist
Sess, ) p. 59. Lows, 1847, p. 30. Lams, 1S45, p. 49. Laws, 1S19, p. 37.S. Laws, 1s21, p. 157,
L~w, 1S?3, p. 161. LXWS,1S25, p. :M, 170. Rw. Law:, 1S27,p. 11S, 120. Rev. Laws, 1833,
r. 156, 159, IW. h~”~, 1$:1~. p. 167 Lfiw, 1!?36, p. ?39, T.mw, 1s41, p, 103. LZNVS,1843,
p, 133.

FIFTH A>= TTELFTTI CXRCL~’rS.

AUAct to regulute the Ti:nes of’ hoklin,q Courts in the Fifth and Twelfth Judicial Circuits.
[Jppro rcrt Ju,tt ?2, 1S52. Lrzw’s. 1$52. p. 177.]

~l~~;. j ~EC. 1. Be it enacted by the I’eople of tlw State of ]Wrwis, repre-
sented in the General Asse]tzliy, That the circuit courts of the several
counties composing the fifth judicial circuit. shall be holden at the times
folloting-: The spring terms of said courts shall be holden in the county of
pike, orI the third Monday in March; in the county of Brown, on the second
Mcmc12y in April ; in the county of McDonough, on the third Monday in
April : in the county of Schnyler, on the fourth Nfonday in April; in the
county of Mason, on the first Monday in lda~ ; and in the county of Cass, on
the second Monday in May. The fall terms of said courts shall be holden
in the county of Pike> on the second Li?fonckg-.in %ptember; in the county
of Brown, on the first Monday in October: m the county of McDonough,
on the second Monday in October. , in the county of Sclmyler, on the third
Monclay in October; iu the county of Mason, on the fourth Monday in
October ; and in the county of Cass, on the fist Monday in November.

(197.) SEC. ~. That hereafter the circuit courts shall be holden in the
twelfth judicial circuit, at the county seats of the respective countie~, at the
times following, to wit: In the county of Wlite, on the first Monday m ~pril
and third Monday in August : in the county of Wabash, on the Mondays
following ; in the county of Edwards, on the Mondays following; in the
county of Wayne, on the Mondays following ; in the county of Marion, on
the Mondays following; in the county of Jetierson, on the Mondays foIlow
ing, and contirme there two -weeks ; in the county of Hamilton, on the
Monclays following, and continue one week; in the county of Saline, on
the Mondays following, for one week; and in the county of Gallatin, on the
first Xondays of July and seconcl Monday in December, and continue until
the business be disposed of.

(198.) SEC. 111. All writs, subpcenas and other process, which may ha~e
been or maybe issued out of and made returnable to the terms of the circuit
courts. as heretofore required by law to be holden in the counties composing
the fifth and twelfth judicial circuits, shall be deernecl and taken to be
returnable to said terms as required to be holden under this act; and all
notices which may have been gi~-en, either by publication or otherwise, with
reference to the terms as heretofore required to be holden, shall by force
of this act refer to the terms of’ courts as herein required to be holden, and
all proceedings pending in said courts shall be taken up and disposed of as
if’ no alteration had been macle in the terms of holilin~ slid courts.

(I$M.) SEC. Iv. This act shall take effect and be m force from and after
its passage.

An Act to changethe Time of holding the circuit c20urt, in the county of (hllatin.

[Approzed Feb. 12,185.5. JLMcs.1$+%,p. l%.]

2

(200. SEC. 1. Be it enacted bY the People of the State of lllinois, rep
resezte in the Generol AssenuVy, That hereafter the circuit courts for the
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county of Gallatin, in this State, shall be hoiden at the county seat thereof’,
on the Monday followinz the terms of the circuit court in the county of
Saline, as Dolv fixed bv ltlv, and shall continue in session until the business
of said court be dispo~ed of.

(?01. ) SEC. II. All writs, recognizances, subpcenas and other process

vhich may have been or may be issued out of and made returnable to the
next term of the circuit court, as heretofore required to be holden, shall be
deemed and token to be returnable to the next term of said court, as
required to be holden under this act; and all notices which may have been
or may bo gken, either by publication or otherwise, with reference to the
~e.t tp,.r,~ of ~<~:d ~o,~rt, ~~ heretofore ~equired tO be h~ldent. shalll bV

force of this act, refer to the next term of court, as herein requwed to b~
holden: and all proceedings pending in said court shall be taken up and
disposed of as if no alteration hacl been made in the terms of holding said
court.

(~o~.) SEC. III. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Ilowrm L.kws.-See Law-s, 1849, (2nd SCSS.)p. 12, 13, 16. Laws, 1S4T, p. 30, 43. Laws,
1845,p. 108. Lam-s,1851,p. 13. Laws, 1S25, p. 36, 170. Rev. L&\vs,1S33,p. 156, 159, 16!?.
Laws, 1835, p. 167. L&WS,1S36,p. 240. Lam-s, 1839, 1]. 155, S6. Laws, 1841,p. ~03. Laws,
1S43,p. 135.

SI~rlI CIRCLTr.

A Bill for an Act fix@ the Times of lZoltii~ Courts in the Sixth Judicial Circuit.
[.’L~omISFeb. 14.1855. Lams. 1S55,P. 1S3.]

(203.) SEC. L 13e it enacted by tile People of tl~e State of Illinois,
represented i}hthe Ge)~erfil Assembly, That the circuit courts of the several
conntics composing the sixth judicial circuit ~shall be holden at the county
setts of the respecti~-e counties, at the times following, to wit:

Spri)z,g- Term. Rock Island, on the third Monday of March; Henry, on
the first Monday of .kpril ; Tiliteside, on the second lfonday of April;
Lee, on the fourth Xonclay of il~~il ; ogle, twO weeks thereafter; C!arroll,
tvio weeks thereafter.

Swnwzer Term. Rock Island, on the second Monday in June. ‘There
shall be no grand j~ry at said summer term, unless in the opinion of the
judge of said court It shall be necessary; in which case he shall issue his”
order to the sheriff of said county. requiring him to summon a grand jury
to attend said term; and the sheriff shall execute and return to said court
said order, and the persons so summoned shall be a grancl jury for said
term.

Fall Term. Hcnr~, on the first Monday of September; W“hiteside, on
the second Monday of September; Lee, on the fourth Monclay of September;
@le, two weeks thereafter; (larroll, two weeks thereafter; Rock Island,
on Wednesday after the first Monday of NTovember.

(~@i.) SEC. 11. All indictments, suits, causes, motions, recognizances
and other proceedings, pencling in said courts, shall stand for hearing, trial,
judgment and disposition at the terms of the court fixed by this act, in the
same manner and with like effect as if no change had been made in the
times of holding said courts. .411 recognizances, writs and process hereto-
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fore or hereafter to be entered into, issued or returnable to the terms of said
courts, as heretofore reL]Uired to be holdesI, shuli be deemed and held to be
returnable to the terms as fixecl by this act. ~-o right which any party,
plaiutiti or defendant, in Rny action of ejeetmcmt, had by -rirtue of any law
now in force to a nmv wiai in such action, shall be prejudiced or in any
mantier taken a~aj- hy any change or alteration made by this act in the
times of hohling courts m any ol’ the counties in said circuit, but new
trials shall Iw granted at. the spri~ig or fall terms of said courts in all cases
where p~rties WOO1{lbe entitled to new trials at the spring or fall terms of
said courts, if the times of holdin: saicl terms bad not been changed.

(~~~.) 3EC. III. The judge of said court may, when he shall deem it
for t}ic pulllic interest, call a special term of the circuit court in any county
of said circuit for the transaction of either criminal, chancery or common
law business exclusively: and when a special term shall be called for doing
chancery business exclusively, no jurors shall be summoned; and when
callecl for the transaction of common la-w business exclusi~ely, no grand jury
shall be summoned to attend said terms.

(906.) SEC. IT’. ‘l’his act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage ; and the secretary of State is directed to have the same printed,
and to transmit, without delay, fi~e copies thereof to the clerk of each
circuit court in the sixth judicial circuit.

FORMER L.iIvs.— SeC Laws, 1852, (?nd Sess. ) p. 239. Lams, 1S49, (2nd sess.) p. 12, IS.
Laws, 1S47, P, 27. Laws, 1835, p. 167. Laws, 1839, p. 153, !250, 88. Laws, 1S41, p. 102.

SEl”ENTH CIRCUIT.

An Act pro\Ming Chan,ms iu the Se\,enth md Ninth Judicial Circuitsr and for fixing the Times
for holding Courts in the Sixth and Set-enth‘Judicial Circuits.

[.4ppr0ZWi IW. ?7, 1S47. Lzlox, 1S47, p. 2j.]

(?0?.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of ll?inois,
represented in t?~e General Assembly, That the count? of Winnebago be,
and it is hereby, attached to the swrenth judicial circuit ~ and the county of
Gruudy be attached to the ninth judicial circuit.

(208.) SEC. H.. The courts in the seventh judicial circuit shall be held
in the counties thereof, at the following times, to wit: In the county of Lake,
on the fourth lfond.a~ in March, aud the first Monday in September; in the
county of llcHcmryj tmst Monday in April, and second Monclay in September;
in the county of Ill Page, the third Monday in April, ancl fourth Monday in
September; in the county of Iroquois, the fourth lIonclay in April. and first
Monday in oct,obcr: in the county of Will, the first lIonclay in May, and
second Monday in October ; in the county of Boone, the Tuesday next suc-
ceeding the tftmd Monday in lIay, and the Tuesday next succeeding the
fourth Monday in October ; in the county of TVinnebago, the fourth Monday
in May, and the first Monday in Xovember: in the county of Cook, on
the second Monday in June, and the third Monday in Sorember.

(~o~.) SEc. III. That the conrts in said sixth judicial circuit shall be
held at the following named places, to wit: At Dixon. Lee coun~, second
Monday in April, and third Monday in August; at Sterling, TVhiteslde coun-
ty, on the third Monday in April, aud fourth Monday in August; Cambridge,
11.enry county, on the fourth hfonday in April, and the first JIonday in Sep .

*
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tember; at Millcrsbllrg, Mercer county, on the first Monday in IPdy, and the
second Monday in September : at Rock Island, Rock Islancl ‘county. on the
second Xoudti>- in MaJ-, ad t?lc third 110nd3,y in September : at Mt. Oarroll,
Carroll county: on the third Monclay in May, ancl the fourth Monday in Sep
tember; aC (Merm. in JO IIm-iess county, On the first Monday in October. and
fourth Jlondaj- in May.

(210.) SEC’. Ii-. ~~il process, suits aud recognizances which have been>
or may bcj issued or entered into and made returnable to the conrts, as at
pres~ni WVWlgCd)shall be taken and considered to be returnable to the times
fixed by this ~act, aucl shall bc ~alid to all intents and purposes.

(~~1.) ~EC. ~“. Those cases now pending in the Ogle county circuit
court, the venues of’ which have been changecl from the county of Winnebag-
o, except in cases where it appears from the record that said changes have
been macle in consequence of the prejudice of the inhabitants of the county
of ~ ltmel~~go, shall be remandecl to the circuit court of Winnebago connt y.

(~1~.) SEC. 1“1. The circuit court in the county of (lrnndy shall be
holden at such time as the judge of the ninth jndiciaI circuit shall appoint.

(~1~.) SEC. WI. .kll laws and parts of laws conflicting with this act
are hereby repealed. This act to 1X in force from and after its passage.

FORYEZ L.An-s.—SeeLmw, 1s47, p. 2s, 31. Lmrs, 1S45,p. ~~. La~\-s,1s35, P. 167. Lw~~
1839, p. 155, 73, 216, 230. Laws, 1S41,p. 103. Laws, 1843, p. 128, 135.

EIGHTH CIRCUIT.

An Act to reduce the l.i,mirsof the Eighth Jndicid Circnic,ond to fix the Times of holding
Courts therein.

[.4/wrovGdFeb.3,153. bWS. 1S33. P. C8.]

(?l~.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of tl[e Stale of Illinois,
represented iu the General. Assembly, That the counties of Sangttmon,
Lo9~n, JIcLean, TVOOCNOMI, Tazewell, De TTitt, Champaign and ~crmilion,
shall hereafter constitute the eighth judicial circuit; that the times of hold-
ing courts in said circuit. shall be as follows, to wit:

~britlg Ternz. Sangamon, on the third IIonclay of lfarch; Logan, two
weeks tllercaftcr ; licLcan, one v-di thereafter; Woodford, two -weeks
thereafter : Twze-well, ouc week thereafter; De Witt, tw-o weeks thereafter;
Chamgaign, one week thereafter; Vermilion, the Frida\- thereafter.

i%mm er Term. ~Llllgatlloll, on the second Xonday”in June; and there

shall bc no grand jnry at said summer term.
Fall Tern!. LoYJn. on the first llonday in September ; McLean, one

week thereafter; l~-owlforcl, two weeks thereafter ; Tazewell, one week
thcrcafttr: De IYitt, two weeks thereafter; Champaign, one week there-
after; ITermilion, the Friday thereafter; Sangamon, on the third MoEclay
of Xovember.

(?1S.) Sm. II. That all process and the ser~ ice thereof, which have
}jeen or may be hereafter made in conformity with the terms of the court as

heretofore and now fixed by law, shall be taken ancl helcl as conforming to
the terms as fixecl by this act; and that this act shall be in force from and
after its passage.

FOII:IEE LAV7S.-See LttIvs, 1849, (Ist Sess. ) p. 60. Lmw, 1847, p. 31. LOWS, 18~~~ P. 47.
14a,vs, 1S35, p. 167. Laws, 1639, p. 155, 199, 250. Lm’s, 1840, p. 5, 90. L~ws, 18411P. lW.
Laws, 1s43, P. 132.



SIXTH CIRCUIT.

An Acttofixthc Timcsof holdi]lg Cir(tlicCot~rtsin the N-inth Judicial Circuit, and to provide
forhol,ling ccrtuixr Special Twins.

[.!PP,ou?cI FPJ.1?,1863, Laws,lS&3, P.&,]

(216.> SW. 1. SeiterLacte{l bytiLe Peo~!eqftfte &ute OfIlli~is,rep~e-

sented in tfLe General Assentblg, Tlr~t the times of holding courts in the
several cocmtics comprising tile ninth judicial circuit sha~ be as follows: ln
the countyof lkdall,ou the second lh.mday ill March and third Monday
in September; in the county of’ Bureau, on the fourth Monday in Marclt,
and the first Monday in october, and on the secoud Monday in January:
provided, Tlmt when the lmsiness of said court will admit, it shall be lawful
forthc judgeof said court,at any October termof said court, to cause an
order to be entered uponthc recordsof saiclcourt, directing ti~at the succeed-
ing January term of said court shall not be Mdeu, ancl when such order

shal~ be cnteredl the .Jannary term mentioned in said order shall not be
holden. In the coant-yof Marshall, on the second Mondayin .ipril, and
thwd Monday in October; inthe countyof Putuam, on the fourth Monday
in..prilj and the sccondllonday after the third Mondayin October; in the
cocmtyof Livingston, on the first Monday after the fourth Mondayin April,
and on the second Nonclay in September; in the county of La Salle, on the
second Monday in May, and the second Nonday in November.

(217.) SEC. ~. The judge of said circuit may,w hell he shall deem it
forthepcdii cinterest,wal laspecialtermof said court. to be holden in any
county of said circait? for the transaction of either criminal, chance~yj or
common law bnsiness exclusively; ancl when a special term of said cwcttit
shall be called for doing chancery lwiness exclusively, no jurors shall be
summoned, and w-hen called for the purpose of trying corumou law cases
exclusi~-ely, no grand jury shall be snmmonecl to attend said term.

(218.) SEC. III. A.Ilwrits, subpceuas, recognizances, and other process
which mayha~e been orma~ be issued or taken and made returnable to the
terms of conrt sinsaid circmt~as heretoforereqnired to beholden, shallbe
deemed to be returnable to saldterrnsof the court asreqnired to beholclen
underthis act; and all notices -which mayha~-e been given, either bypul>li-
cation or otherwise, with reference to the terms as heretofore required toke
holden, shall, by force of’ this act, refer to the terms of courts as requirwlto
bc holden under this act ; ancl all proceeding spendti ginsaid court shall be
taken up and disposed of as if no alteration had been made in the times of
holding said courts.

(219.) SEC. IT-. .I.11acts ancl parts of acts conflicting with the provisions
of this act areherelq- repealed.

(220.) SEC. T-. This act to take effect aniibe in force from and after
its passage. but it shall not be construed so as to interfere with any special
term of said conrtheretofore appointed bythc judge of said court.

~oRxmr L~ws.-See Laws, 1852, (2nd Sess.) p. 207. Lam, 1851,p. 152. Laws, 1849, (2nd
Sess.) p.1~, 15. Laws, 18+7,p. 27,31. LsTvs,1835,P .167. Lnws,1839,p. 155,43,250. Laws,
1341,p. 103, 110.
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TEXTH CIRCL’IT.

An Act to idtcr the ‘rcnth Judicial Circuit, and fix the Times of holdin: Courts therein.
[ApprovedFeb. 11. 18%. hum, 1%5. p. 149.]

@tl.) SEC. 1. IJe it ~itaete~l by the People Oj- the S&de of lllinois, repre-
sented {th tile Genera 1 Assembly, That the tenth judicial cmcuit shall here-
after be composed of’ the connties of Fulton, Merccr, Henderson, Warren
and IInox, and the circuit courts in the severa 1 counties thereof shall be
held as follows, to wit : In the county of Fnlton, on the second Monday of
February, third Monclay of May and second Xonday of October; in the
county of Mereer, on the last Monday of March and first Monclay of Sep-
tember; iu tile count~- of Henderson, on the first Monday of iipril and the
second IIonclav of September; in the county of Warren, OB the second

lIonclay of ilp~il and the third Monday of September; ancl in the county of
IInox, on the fourth Mmday of April and the fourth Monclay of September,
in each and every yezr.

(2?2.) SEC. II. .kll indictments, recognizances, writs and notices, either
in criminal, common law- or chancery cases, in the said se~-eral courts, shall
be taken for, and returnable to, ancl stand for disposition at the se~eral terms
as herein pro~-ided for, as if no change had been made by this act; to be
treated as if set for ard returnable to the terms provided by this act, which
correspond to the terms as before protided by ‘law.

(q~~.) SEC. III. Ml laws and parts of laws coming within the purtiew
of and in conilict with this act, are hereby repealed.

(~~~.) ~Ec. Iv. It shall be the duty of the secretary of state to make,
copy and certify, and transmit by mail, this act, to the circLLit clerks of the
several connties in said circuit, upon the passage hereof.

(3?6.) SEC. T. This act t,obe in force from and after its passage.

FOIWIER L.iw-s.-See LZW-S, 1S53, p. 129. Lam-s, 1852, (?nd Sew. ) p. 123. Lam, 1849, (L%d

Scss.) p. 12, 15. Laws, 18:35, p. 167.

I?L31V32STH CIRCL~T.

An Act to define the Times of hohhng Circuit ~onr-ts in the Eleventh ,Judicial Circuit.

[.lppmc?d J.*1C21. 1s.5”, I&us. 1s’2. p. 105.]

~??~.> FEC. 1. Be it enac!ed by tle People of tbe Nate of Illinois, repre-
sented. in the C~enev-c~1 Assembly, The times of holding the circuit touts.
in the clcycnth juclicial circuit of this State shall be as follows : In the
county. of TViil, on the second Monday in March. tirst Monday in September
aucl thmd Jfouday in December of each year ; in the county of Iroquois, on
t],.e Tue5day after the fi~l~rth 310nilay of .kpril~ ancl on the Tuesday after the

third Monday in September of each year; in the county of Grundy, on the

fourth lIonday in liarch and the first lIonday in October in each year; ~
the coul~ty of DLL~agc, on the seconcl Monday of April and third Monday
in October in each year.

(227.) SEC. II. All process, suits, recognizances or other legal proceed-
ings, that have been or may be set or returnable in and to any of said courts,. .
at the terms of said courts so arranged by law, prior to the passage of this
act, shall be equally ~-slid as though this act hacl not been passed, and shall
moreover be considered as set and returnable to the terms of the courts as

I
fixccl ancl established by thk act.
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(z~~,) SEC. III. A-o grancl jury shall be summoned for the December
term of the Will county citmit court, unlesc the jlldge th~reof shall, upon
application of some perso~ or persons in jail on some criminal charge, order
the same.

(W.) SEC. IV. The circuit court sitting as a court of chancery, shall
be always open in the county of Willj whene~er the judge of the circuit
court shall be present and ready to attencl upon the same> bat no jury shall
be required to attend, nnless llpon special wmire. except at regular terms.

(230.) SEC. v. This oct to tdce effect on its passage.

l?oK31EnL.~\rs.—~ce~lm, i~ji, p. ls~. L:Lm,:%’3,[?nd Sw$.}P. 12,~~,61. La% lt33~.
P. 167.

TWELFTH CItlCLrIT.-See unte, FIFTII CIRCUXT

THIRTEENTH CIRCLTT.

An Act fixing the Times of holtilng the Courts in the Thirteenth Jndicial Ckcnit.
[.4PProwi J1dW9. 1S52. Lalc.*.1S.52,P. 53.1

~231.> SEC. ~. Be it enacted by tfte People of llke i%te of Illinois repre-
sented in the General Assentb[y, That the circuit cwrts in the thirteenth
judicial circuit shall be held in the respecti~e counties composing saicl cir-
cuit at the following times> viz. : In the county of Kane, on the second Xon-
days of February, May, August and November : in the county of M.cHenry, on

the third Mondays of January and March, and second Monday in September;
in the county of Boone, on the third Monday in April and first Monday irc
October ; and in the county of De ~alb, on the first llonday in April and
third Monday in october.

(9sQ.) SEC. II. A1l virits, subpcenas, recognizances, and all other pro-
cess which may ha~e been or may be issued and macle returnable to the
terms of court in saicl counties, as heretofore required to be holden, shall be
deemed ancl taken co be returnable to said terms of court as in this act is
required to be holclen; and all notices which may hay-e been given, either
by publication or otherwise , with reference to the terms of court as hereto-
fore required to bc holdeu, shall, by force of this act, refer to the terms of
the court required to be holden under this act in said counties; and all prc-
ceediugs pending in said courts shall be taken up and disposed of as if no
alterations had been rnacle in the times of holding courts in said counties.

(?23.) SEC. 111. This act to take effect and be in force from ancl after
its passage.

./m Act to change the Times of holding Circuit Courts in the counties of McHenry and Kane.
1,App,ozedFeb. 11, 1%3. Laws. 1S.53, P. 34.]

(MLL) SEC. I. Be it enacted by t?lePeople of the Stclte Oj-Illinois, repre-
sented in t?n=Genercd Assembly, That from and after the first day Of ~~aY

+ next, the circuit courts in the coan.ty of McHenry shall be held on the third
Moncla.y in March and X-orember, m each, year; and that so much of an act
to establish the thirteenth juclicial circmt, appro-red February 4, 1%1, as

w. fixes the time of holding courts in said county, and dispenses with a grand

jury and docketing criminal cases for trial, be and the same is hereby

repealed.
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(235.) SEC. II. The crirninnl courts in the county of Kane, shall here-
after be held in said county on the tirst Monday of ~~ovember in each
year, instead of the second Monday in N“ovember, as provided in said act.

FORXER L.kw.-Sec Laws, 1S51, p. 20. Law, 1S35, p. 167. Laws, 1840, p. 92,90.

FOURTEENTH CIRCUIT.

AH .+CCto chm~e the Times of holdinq Courts in the Fotzrteen~h,J~ldiCiolCircnit.
[.lpyrowcl Feb. 15. 1S5-3. LMos, 165.5. P. 127.1

c236.) SEC. 1. Be i! enoc-ted h>ltltf People of’ tile State qf Illinois, repre-
sented in tile General Assenzbl~, ‘rhat hereafter the circuit courts shall be
holclcm wt the respective comlt~ scats of the counties composing the four-
teenth juclicial circuit. at the tlmcs following, to wit: In the county of Jo
Daviess, cm the third Monday in Wober, on the second lIonday in h~arch,
on the third Xonday in May, and on the tbir~l ~londay in -%uSt; In the
county of Stephenson> on the first Monday in Feptember, on the first

Monday in December, and on the third Monday in April ; in the county of
Winnebago, on the fourth of September, on the third Monday in February,
and on the fourth Monday in April, in each ancl e~-ery year.

(~s~.) SEC. II. All writs and process which may ha~-e been or may bd
issued ancl made returnable to the terms of courts in said counties, as here-
fore required to be hoklen, shall be deemed ancl taken to be returnable to
said terms of the courts, as required to be hoklen under this act ; and all
notices which may ha~e been @\-en, either by publication or otherwise> ~th
reference to the terms as heretofore required to be belcl, and all proceedings
pending in said courts, shall be taken up ancl disposed of as if no alteration
hzcl been made in,the time of holcliug said courts.

(238.) SEC. HI. All acts and parts of acts conflicting with the pro~isic)ns
of this act shall be ancl the same are hereby repealed.

(239.) SEC. IV. This act to take effect and be in force from and after.
the first clay of September next.

FORXEB LAWS.-SCCL~~s, ls~l, p. 82. L~\w, 18$7,p. Q Laws, 1835, P. 167!

FIFTEEXTII CIRC~IT.

An Act to esttblish the Fonrtcenth and Fifteenth Judicial Circnits, mrd for other Purposes.
[A4~~ro?ecIl+b. 12, 1S31. Lams. 1S51, p. 82. Repealed in part.]

(240.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of tfte Nate of lllinois, repre-
sented in the Genei-cd ilsspm b$y, That the connti;s of Jo I)aviess~ Stephenson
and Winnebago shrdl compose a judicial circllit. to bc called the fourteenth
iudicial circuit. and that the circllit conrts sholl be holdell at the reswti~’e. ----
~ounty seats o’f the said cauntics. at the. times follo~-ing, to wit: “In the
county of Jo Da~-iess. on the second Monday in March, on the second
3fonday in May, on the fourth IIonday in August, and on the fourth Mond?y
in November; in the county of Stephenson, on the first Monday in Aprd,
on the second Monday in September, and on the second Monday in
November; and in the county of TYinncbago, on the fourth Monday in April,
on the fourth lIonda~- in Septeiuber, and on the third Ilon day in November>
in each and every year.
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(g41.) SEC. H. And be it Jurthey enacted, That the counties of Adams,
Hancock, Hendersou and Mercer shall hereafter compose a judicial circuit,
to be callcd the fifteenth juclicial circuit. The courts of the fifteenth
judicial circuit shall be held at the couuty seats of the respective connties,
as follows, to wit: Iu the couuty of Hancock, on the first Mondays of
Xarch, .June aud October; in the county of .ldmns, on the third Mondays in
Mhrch, .JLm~ ancl October; in the county of Henderson, on the third Mondays
of April LLUdSeptember; and iu the county of Mercer, on the first Mondays
iu Jlzy and September.

(242. j SEC. HI. There shall be an election holden in the respective
counties composin,~ the said fourteenth and fifteenth judicial circuits, cm the
tirst Monday of May next, for the election of circuit judges and State’s
Jttorneys of said circuits ; which election shall be cocitucted, and returns
made ancl cam-assed, in the manner providecl by the constitution and laws of
this State. Said judges and State’s attorneys, when elected, commissioned
and qualified, shall bold their offices until the next general election of judges
MKl s ta.te’s attorneys, as provided by the constitution, and until their suc-
cessors are elected and qualiiiecl.

(~&) SEC, IV. It shall be the duty of the secretary of State to cause
a certified cop? of this act to be immediately transmitted to each of the
clerks of the cmcuit ancl count~: courts of said counties ; and the clerks of
the county courts of saicl counties shall issue notices for saicl election to the
sheriffs thereof, respectively, notifying the electors of said elections; which
notices shall be posted up by thetn in the se~erd towns or precincts, in the
like manner as provided b? the constitution and laws of this State for hold-
ing gene ral elections therein.

(244.) SEC. T“. The said circuit judges and State’s attorneys, when
elected. shall exercise all the powers, perform all the duties, and have all
the jurisdiction ancl authority now hacl or hereafter to be required of or
exercised by circuit judges and State’s attorneys in this State, under the
constitution ancl laws thereof, and shall receive the same compensation as
otl~er judges ancl State’s attorneys are entitlecl to recei~e by the constitution
and laws.

(245.) SEC. VI. The judge; and State’s attorneys, now having jurisdic-
tion and exercising authority within said circuits, as above established, shall
holcl ancl exercise such jurisdiction and authority until the judges and
State’s attorneys in this act providod for shall have been elected, com-
missioned and qualified.

(246.) SEC. VII. The counties of Herm- and Rock Island are hereby
added to and made o part of the sixth judic”ial circuit; and the circuit court
of the se~eral counties composing the sixth judicial circuit, shall be holden
at the county seats of the respccti~e counties, at the times following, to wit:
In the county of Ogle, on the second Mouday in March and fourth Monday
of August; in the county. of Lee, on the fonrth Monday in llarch and second
Monday in September; m the county of Carroll, on the second Monday in
April and fourth lIonclay in September ; in the county of Whiteside, on the
thircl Monday in April and first Monday in October; in the county of Henry,
on the first Monday in May and thircl Monday in October; and in the county
of Rock Island, on the second Monday in May and first Monclay in ~ovem-
ber, in each and e-rery year.
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(247.) SEC. VIII. .Ald be it fimther enacted, That the fifth judicial cir-
cuit of this State shall htrecifmr be cotnposed of the counties of” Pike, Brown,
~chuyler~ JICDODW:lI, Cass Ull(l jfti>l-m. TIIe spriflg teims of the said cir-
cuit shall be held as follows: In the county of Pike, on the thh-d Monday in
March; in dle county of lk-o$vu, OIL th~ second M(ouday iu April; in
the county Of lIcDonougll, on the thircl lloncl~y in April ; in the county
of SchUYler. on the fourth ~foncla~- in April; m the county of Cass, on
the first Monday in l12y ; and in the county. of Mason, on the second
Monday iu Nay. The fall terms of the said circmt shall be held in the coun-
ty of MasoII, on the first 3[ondzLy in Fepternber: in the county of Cass, on
the second Monday in September; in the county of Schnyler, on the third
Xonclay in September ; in the county of Pike, OD the lirst Morxlay in Oc-
tober; -in thc county of Brown. on the fourth Monday in October; and in
the county of MeDonou@, on the first IIonday in >“owxuber.

(?4S.) Sm. IX. All writs, snbpcenas ancl other process ~hicb may ha-re
lleell or may be i5slled out of and made returnable to the terms of the circuit
courts as heretofore required by law to be lmlden in the counties composing
said fourteenth and fifteenth juclicial circuits, or in the counties composing
the sixth juclicial circuit, as by this act coustitutcd, shall be deemed and
taken to l)e returnable to said terms of the courts as required to be holclen
under this act; and all notices which may have been gi~-en, either by publica-
tion, or otherwise, with reference to the terms as heretofore required to
be holden, shall, by force of this act, refer to the terms of court as herein
required to be held; ancl all proceedings pending in saicl courts, shall be
taken up ancl disposecl of as if’ no alteration had, been macle in the terms of
holding snicl courts.

(z4:).) SEC. X. Tlmt the counties of Peoria, Fulton, Jinox, warren and
Stark, shrill remain the tenth judicial circuit: retaining the same judge and
prosecuting attorney as heretofore, and that the terms of holding courts in
saici eounties be as follows: In the county of Peoria, on the first Ilonclay in
March, the second Monday in May, tho third Monday irr August and the
second llondaY in ~-ovember ; in the county of I?ulton, on the third IMonday
in Marc!}, on the iirst Monday in @ust anfl on the first Monday in h-o~-em-
ber; in t!le county of Knox, on the seconcl l~onclay in .lpril and the second
llonday in Septetniml s; in the county of ~“arreu ~ on the third Ilonday in
April and on the third llonilay in September; and in the county of Stark,
on the fOLlrth Monday in April aud fourth Monday in September, in each and
every year. And all writs and process which may ha~-e been or may be
issued anc~made retllrn~!]le to the terms of court in said counties, as hereto-
fore required to be holden, shall be deemed ancl taken to be returnable to
saicl terms of courts, as ~equired to be holclen under this act. Ad all
notices which may ha~-e been given, either by publication or otherwise with
reference to the terms as heretofore requirecl to be holden; shall, by force of
this act. refer to the terms of court as herein required to be held. And all
proceedings pencling in said courts shall be taken up and clisposed of as if
no alteration had been made in the terms of bolcliug saicl courts.

(950.) SEC. XI. This act to take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.
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AR Act to add McDouou@l County to the Fifteenth ,Judicial Circuit, and fixing the Times of
hohting Courts i* said COu*lty.

[..lpprored Fe5.11 .1%3. Lau’s.18&3, p.35]

~z~l.) SEC. ~. Be it enacted by the People of t?le State of ]lli?tOi$,
repre.wnted in the Genm-a[ Assembiy, That from ancl after the passage of
this act, the count::of McDonough shall constitute part of the fifteenth judi-
cial circuit ; ancl t~lc times for holdhlg courts in said county, on the fil-st
Mondnys iu Wy find Septcmkrin exb year.

(~~~.j ~ECe II. This Let to ta!ce etlect and be k force from and after
its passage.

FOR31ER L.\ws.-% Laws, iS35. p. 167.

SIXTEEXTH CIRCUIT.

AU Act to establish the Sixteenth Judicial Circuit iu the State of IltinOis.
[..lpprotwiFeb. 9. 1%3. Luw$, 1%3,>. U7.I

(2 W.> SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People o~- the Sttzte of lllinols,
represented in tiie General Assembly, That the counties of Peoria and Stark
shall compose a judicial circuit, to be called the sixteenth judicial circuit,
and that the circuit courts of said circuit shall be held at the county seats
of said counties at the times following, to w-it: In the county of Peoria, on
the first Monday of March, the second Monclay of J@y, the second Monday
in September, and the third Monday in Norernber; m the county of Stark,
on the third Monclay in April and the second Monday in October, in each
and every Tear.

(254.) ~EC. II. There shall be an election !leld in said circuit on the
second Monday of March next, for the election of a circuit judge for said
circuit; which election shall be conducted and returns tnacle thereof and
can-i-awed in the same manner provided by the constitution and laws of this
St*te. Said judge, v-hen elected, commissioned and q~~lifiec~t sIM1l hold his
office until the next gqneral election of judges, as pro$_icled by the constitu-
tion, and until his successor shall be elected and qudifiecl.

(255.) SEC. HI. The State’s attorney of the tenth judicial circuit shall
be the State’s attorney of the said sixteenth judicial circuit.

(256.) SEC. 11-. It shall be the dut): of the secretary of State to cause
a certified copy of this act to be immediately trmsmitted to the clerks of
the circuit and coun~y courts of said counties, and the clerks of the county
courts of said counties shall issue notices for said election to the sheriffs of
said counties, notifyin~ the electors of said counties; which notices shall be
posted up by the sherltfs in the se~eral towns or precincts in said counties,
in the like manner as provided by the constitutio~ ~ind laws of this State for
holding general elections.

(257.) SEC. ~-. The said circuit j~dge, when elected and qualified, and
the said State’s attorney, shall cxerclse all the powers, perform all the
duties, ancl have all the jurisdiction and authority now had or hereafter to
be required or exercised by the circuit judges ancl State’s attorneys in this
Sti~te, under the constitution and laWS thereof! and s~lall recei~e the. same
compensation as other judges and State’s attorneys arc entitled to recerie by
the constitution and laws.

(258.) SEC. VI. All writs, subpcenas, recognizances and other process
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which may lm~-e been or may be issued out of and made returnable to the
terms oi the circuit courts as hereinbefore required by la~;, in the said
counties of Peoria mld Stark, sW1 be deemed ancl talien to bc returuhle Q
said terms of the court as required to be hohlen under this act; and all
not ices which miiy ha;-e been given, either by pnbh cation or otherwise, with
refcrencc to the terms M hcrciubeforc requireci to be holdcn, shall, by force
of this act, refer to the terms of the court as herein required to be held.
hcl all proceedings pending in said courts shall be taken up and disposed
of as if HO nltcrotion hail been made in the terms of holding said courts.

(2.59.) SEC. WI. The judge of said circuit shall have power, upon
~~.,~cr; :.,2 t~.e proper nr&Y of record during anv term thereof, to fix any

number-of days or terms at which hc will hear, ni his chambers, general and
special motions, aryumeilts of dernnrrer, and argnme~ts. upon agreed cases>
aud for the nmking of Ill such interloclLtory orders as may be necessary to
expedite the proceedings in any cause ; and the said conrt shall always be

considered open for the hearing of all matters and applications on the chtm-
cery side thereof> and the granting of all such orders as ma,: be required or
necessary in the practice of said court: Provided. That no tmal order, judg-
mei~t or clecree shall be entered in ~acatio%. f=C@ judgm~l~t~ W Confe=io%
which may be enterecl at any time upon fdmg the proper papers with the
clerk of ~aid court> ancl shall have the same force ancl effect as if entered
in term time: ilntl provided further, That the judge of said court shall

examine and siem the records of the general ancl special terms of said court,
as also all orclcrs entered on motion days> ~hicll orders ~lMll ~la~e tile same
force and effect, and the judge shall have the same power to enforce the
same, as if entered in tel;m t;me.

(260.) SEC. T’III. The judge of said circnit court shall hal-e frill power
to establish all such rules of practice at law, or in equity, as he may deem
necessary to expedite the business of said court, -which rules of practice
shall he binding’ and ol~ligatory npon the parties to s~lits in said circFit from
the time they shall be entered of record. The judge of tile court Invested

hereby shall not be cntitletl to any compensation which may be provided for
revising the lLW-Sof this Sti~tc, and he shall receive one thousand dollars as
salwv lor !~is ser~ices. and no more.

(2hl.) SEC. Ix. ‘lhis act shall take effect and be in fo~ce from ancl after
its passage.

An Act to fix the Tim% of hohhng theCircuit Courts in the Sixtemth Judicial Circuit, and to
redate the Practice thereiu.

[.+~mt.e~ Feb. 9, 1S55. IAws, 1S5.5,P. 13.]

(262.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tile People of tile Stale of lllinois, repre-
sented in the Genercll Assembly, That there shall be holden in the county
of Peoriaf in each year, six terms of the circuit court, as follows, to wit:
On the second Monday of February, on the first Monday of 31arch, on the
fourth 310nday of April, on the second Monday of May, on the second
Monday of September, and on the third Monday in Ii’o}-ember. That at the
terms to be holden in the months of February, April and September, no
causes on the civil docket shall be tried, and no business properly pertafig
to czuses on the civil docket shall be transacted by said court, but ctitinal
bwiness only. At the said last three terms, to be called criminal te~s:
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grand juries shall be elected and ecnpanneled, and all criminal causes heard
and tried, and all Lusiuess properly pertaining to any criminal cmses shall
be transacted au~~disposed of, uncler the same rules and regulations as now
providecl by law. .>t the other three terms mentioned in this section, no
grand j my shall ‘be seiectecl or empanneleci, nor shall any criminal cases be
hearcl aud tried, nor any crimiwd business properly pertaining to any
criminal causes be clone or transacted by saicl court, but said court shall
hear and try ci}-il mztters at law and in chancery only.

(Ms.) SEC. II. That cdl writs, subpcenas, recognizances and other pro-
cesses or notices, in or pertaining to any criminal causes which may have
been,. or may be. issuecl out of. or made returnable to any term of, the
circuit court of said county of Peoria, as heretofore required by law, shall
be deemed and talien to be returnable to the term first to be hoMen in said
count? under the prcmisions of this act.

(~b4.) SEC. III. changes of :-enue in all criminal cases in the circuit
courts of said comty, shall be granted for the causes now provi~d by law.
In all applications for change of renue in criminal cases in said circuit,
the applicant shall present his petition to the court, or to the ,judge thereof,
invocation, verifieci by affidavit, (reasonable notice of the intended applicw
tionhaving been first given to district attorney of said. circuit,) setting forth

# in said petition the belief of the applicant, that he or she cannot h~ve a
fair trial in the conntywhere such case is pending, stating the particular
facts and circumstailces upon -which such belief ls founded; and. the said
court, or the judge thereoft in ~-acation, haying beard such evidence as may
reproduced, anc~being satisfied of thetrnth of the petition, shall order U.
change of venue to the next nearest county where the cause or causes
complained of do not exist, and no other or further change of venue shall
be allowed in such cases.

(zG;.) SEC. IT-. That in all suits at common law in the circuit coLtrts
of said circuit, where interlocutory jndagnents shall be gi-ren upon the default
of any defendaut, and the action is foundecl upon contract, whether such
contract be in writing or otherwise, and the clamages are utdiquidated and
do not rest in computation, the said court may, in its discretion, vrithont
the intervention or empaneling of jury, hear evidence, and assess damages,
and enter final juclgment therefor.

(266.) SEC. ~-. That the juclge of said circuit shall have power, in
vacation, to enter any tinal order or decree in any suit in chancery, in the
county of Peoria, upon final hearing of any such cause, which orcler or
decree shall have the same force and effect, nnd appeals shall be allowed,
and writs of error may be prosecuted thereon, in the same manner as if
such decree or order had been made and entered at a regular term of saicl
court.

(267.) SEC. T-I. Trits of ltabeas corpus, allowecl in said circuit in v%
cation, may be heard and determined by said court in term time, and snch.
-writs allowed by the court in term time, may be heard ancl determined by . ,
the judge in vacation, whenever justice and the rights of the parties shall
require.

(26S.) SEC. ~~. Nothing in this act contained shall be construed as to
prohibit any person co.finecl m jail in said circuit, on a charge of any crim-
inal offensc~ from makmg application to the judge of said circuit to appoint”

$)).
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a special terut tlw the trial of such person; and the judge on such application

shall appoint such special term as is now required by law.
(2!39.) SEC. VIII. This act shall take effect and be in force tl-om and

after its passage.

FOLLMEEL..ws.-SCO L3\\-S,1835,p. 167. Lmvs, 1S39,p. 229, 90.

SEVENTIIEXTH CIRCL~T.

An AC! to chmgc the Times Of hold% COUr@in the seveut~nth J~~~lci~circ~t.
[.Approeed Feb. 14, 1S5-5. .@w% lW. P. 1~1

~~’io.j SEC. 1. Be it enacted by t?le People of the gate of Illinois, rep-
resented in the G%rwcc! Assembly. That the times of holding courts in the
seventeenth judicial circuit hereafter shall be as follows, tiz. : In the county
of Christian, on the first lfonda~-s of April and September; in the county
of Montgomery, on the first Mouclays thereafter; in the county of Bond, on
the first M(,nclays thereafter; in the county of Fayette, on the first Mondays
thereafter; in the county of Effin~ham, on the first Mondays thereafter ; in
the county of Shelby, on the first Mondays thereafter; m- the county of
Moult.rie, on the first Mondays thereafter; in the county of Platt, on the first
Mondays thereafter; and m the county of Macon, on the first Mondays
thereafter.

(z71.) SEC. II. .111 writs, subpcmas, recognizances, and other process
which have been or may }Je issued and made returnable to the terms of the
circuit court in said counties, as heretofore required to be holden, shall be
deemed ancl taken to be returnable to the said terms of the circuit court in
said counties, as herein required to be holden; and all notices which may
have been given, either by publication or otherwise, with reference to the
term as heretofore requirecl to be holden, shall, by force of this act, refer to
the term of the court requirecl to be held under thts act in saicl counties; and
all proceedings pending in said courts shall be taken up and proceeded w-ith
as if no alteration had been made in the time of holding said courts.

(~~~.) SEC. 1~. This act shall take effect ancl be in force from and after
its passage.

FORMER L.Lws.-ScO LOWS, 1S53, p. 61. Laws, 1S35, P. 167.

The following Act should ba~-ebeen insertedan@ page ~~%next after Sec. Ios.

An Act to amend” An A@ e.mblishing County Courts,approwd Febrmu? 12tb,1849~’ andextend-
in~ the Jurisdiction of the La Salle, l~innebaem,Booue md McHenry Connty Courts.I

[.@~OtCd Feb. !27. 1S54. ~% 1%+ P. ‘~.l

~~’1~.> SEC. 1. Be it e~zacted by the People of the Nate of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembl~i, That in addition to the powers heretofore
conferred upon the county courts of this State, the county: courts of La
Sfle, ~~inneix~ro Boone ancl McHenry counties, shall have Jul.isdic tion ~.b. t
all civil cases, sutts ancl ~ctious and proceedings, when the amount due and
claimed or the Yalne of property shall not exceed the sum of one thausand
dollars; and the juclge of saicl courts shall hove the same powers in vacation
as are vested in the judgw of the circuit courts in this State.

(274.) SEC. II. The writs and process of said county courts shall be
issned and executed in the same manner as the writs and process of the
circuit courts of this State, ancl the rules, proceedings and practice! not

23
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herein otherwise pro~idecl for, shall conform, as near as may be, to the rules,
proceedings and p~~ctice of the saici circuit courts; and all fines, orders,
judgments and decrees of said county courts shall be and remain a lieu upon
the lancls, t:nements and real estate of the person agzainst whom the same
may be obtamefl, for the period of se-ren years from the last day of the term
in which the same shall be entered: but no final order, jud=ment or decree
shall be entered in racation, except judbgnents by confession, which may be
entered at any time? upon fdiug the proper papers with the clerk of said
courts, and shall ha~-e the same force mcl effect, from the time of entry, as
if in term time.

(275.) SEC. III. There sh~ll be four terms of said county courts held in
said ~o:lntie~ in ~ach year, for the transaction of business. the jurisdiction
whereof has Leen, hereby is, or may be conferred by the General Assembly
upon sai~l courts, znd not otherwise providecl for, which shall be called and
lmovm w the March, June, September and December terms, and shall com-
mence on the first Xondays of said ra~~ths, and may continue open two
weelis, if the business is Dot sooner dlsposecl of. If the judge of said
cou~ts sidl not attxmd before four o’clock in the afternoon of the day when
said cocirts should be held, the sileriff or clerk shall adjourn said courts till
the next day; ancl if said judge silall not attend before six o.clock of the
seconcl day, the sheriff or clerk shall adjourn the courts without day.

(~~~.) SEC. ~~. Appeals and procecdiugs in the nature of appeals, and
writs of certiorari, taken and prosecuted from the decision and judgments

of justices of the peace and other inferior tribunals in said counties, shall
be token to and prosecuted out of said county courts, except -when a term
of the circuit court of said counties shall intervene bet-ween the time of
rendering judgment ~i making decision and the next term of said county
court, in which case appeal may be taken to or writ sued out of either the
circuit or county conrts.

(277.) SEC. Tr. Appeals twd -writs of error from the orders, jud=gnents
and decrees of mid county courts to the supreme court, shall be had and
taken in the same cases, and prosecuted and conducted in the same manner,
as is or may be proviiiccl by the laws of this State for taking appeals and
writs of error from the circuit court.

(?78.) Slw. VI. Traverse juries for the March and September terms of
said courts shall be selected or ordered to be summoned or returned in the
same manner that they are, or ma? be, selected and summoned or ordered
retarned for the circuit court in said counties ; they shall be entitled to and
pirl the same fees, in like manuer, and possess the same qualifications,
aucl be liable to the same penalties and punishments; they shall hare the
benefit of the same excuses ancl exemptions; shall take the same oaths
and possess the same powers, and be go~erned in all their proceedings
in the same manner! as is or may be prescribed, allowed and imposed in
the case of jurors m the circuit court; and the judge of said courts may,
if he deem it necessary for the transaction of business, require a jury to be
summoned and retnrned for the trying of all issues and matters at the June
or December terms of said courts, and direct the issuing of process therefor;
and said jurors shall be entitled to and subject to all the provisions in this
section contained.

(2~9.) SEC. VII. The clerk, sheriff and other officers of said courts,
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and witnesses, shall receive the several fees and compensation that now are,
or may be, allowed for similar services and attendance in the circuit courts,
and may be reco~ered, collected and paicl in like cases and manner as such
fees now are, or hereafter may be, in said circuit courts.

(?80.) SEC. \’III. Upon the commencement of every suit or proceeding
in said county courts by writ, bill, petition or otherwise, the plaintiff or
relator shall pay the sum of two dollars, and upon taking an appeal, the
appellant shall pay the snm of one dollar, which fees shall be paid to the
clerk of saicl courts before any suit, appeal or other proceeding shall be
entered upon the docket. Before entering any judgment by confession,
there shall be paid to the clerk the sum of one dollar, if the judgment
cloes not exceed the sum of one hundred clollars ; ancl the sum of two
dollars, if the judgment exceeds one hundred clolkms, but does not exceed
two hundrccl and fifty dollars ; and the sum of three dollars, if the judgment
exceeds the sum of two hundred anti fifty dollars, but does not exceed
iive hunched dollars ; and the sum of five clollars, if the jud=gnent exceeds
five hundred dollars; which sums so p~id to the clerk, shall by him be paid
to the judge of s~id courts, on or before the first day of each term, and
the amount so paid may be reco~ered and taxed in fa~or of the party
paying the same, on recovering judgment for costs.

(281.) SEC. IX. There slwdl be paid to the clerks of said courts, upon
filing any application for letters testamentary o~ of administration, or of
guardianship, the sum of fifty, ~ents, ancl upon each application for citation
or attachment, the smn of Mty cents ; and upon filing any petition of
securities or other person for relief, or for reroking or repealing letters
testamentarv, of administration or of guarclianship, the sum of one dollar ;
and upon fil”ing each petition for discharge, under the insolvent debtor act,
the sum of two dollars ; all which sums shall, by the clerk, be paid to the
,judge of snicl courts, at or before the end of each three months, and maybe
taxed ancl collected with the costs, by fee, bill or otherwise, according to
the practice of the courts.

(282.) SEC. ~. The clerk of said court shall provide all necessary
books, stationery ancl fuel for his office, ancl presses for the safe-keeping of
the archires thereof, and the board of supervisors of saicl counties shall,
from time to time, mtikc allow-au Ces for the same out of the county
treasuries.

(?83.) ~EC. XI. The said county courts shall ha~-e jurisdiction in aI1
cases of petition Or bill for Writ,s Of acl quocl dumnum, for the sale of real
estate and interest therein of warcls by their guardian, for the partition of
lands, real estate and interest therein, for the assignment and settlement
of dower, for the removal of ~.lardiaus and executom, for the settlement of
estates of deceased persons, and for the sale of real estate and the interest
therein of deceased persons, for the payment of debts of decedents by
executors or administrators.

(284.) SEC. XII. This act to t~ke effect and be in force from and after
it passage.

I
~IOR L~~~. An act rqnlatkrg and defining the duties of the justices of the supremecourt;

approved March 31, 1819. Lsws, 181cI,p. 3;3.
&l ~t supplement+ t: m act, entitled,, Al, ~Ctm~@~t@ and definingthe duties of thejustices

‘f ‘e ‘Uumme and Cmult cOr@ ;“ approved March 31, 1S19. Laws, 1819,p. 3S4.
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An act rcgnlo:ing the pwcticc illthe supreme mcl circuit courts of this Strtte, ttnd for other pm=
poses ; al~vorcd Jtarcb 22, 1s19. Lo\=, 1819, p. 139.

A,I mt e+m!,li,hing conr:s 0f probutc ; upprovecl Feb. 10, 1s21. Lam-s, 1S21, p. 119.
.*I1 .:c: C!lU@KK die term Of the circuit court tmd altering the eimuits ; npproved Feb. 14, 182?1.

Lmrs, 1.321.P, 157.
An ZC[to re~uhl:Othe termsof the circuit courts, and for other pUrpOWW, ; npprovcd Feb. 17,

]823. L.1,~-, 1323,p. i(il.
.bl ;~ctcon:tim:in$ anclreqttlatin~the supreme mcJcircuit coucrs of this state; appro>-cdDec.

?9, 1s24. Ltlw;. 1S15,P. 36.

‘ AU arc rcgul~k!ill~tbe termsof’ Ilo!dingkc circuit courts in this Smte; lpprovecl Mu& 2, 1833.
Rdr. I.Iw+, 1W3, p. 162.

Au wc to ;Jroridc for issuing writs of M emcttand kabeas Coqyus,aud for other purposes; approved
J?ch. 11. 1S3.5. L:tw5. 1S3.5. m 32.. ,’

.\:i JCL:0 e,tabii.h a nnirorm motlc of holding circuit courts; approved Jan. i, 1s35. Law9,
13.35, p. 1.30.

XII}wt rqmla:irrg the times of holdin~ the sapceme mrrJcircnit courts, and fixing the szlary of
tim circuit judge> ; ilppt’O\~~ClFeb. 13, 1S35. L:mw 1835, P. 167.

.in act =Llpplernen~a-lto an act chalqqinrthe times of hojding the circuircourts in the third judi-
ci~l r;r’mit, pxswd M the presentsewon d the xeneml usemblv: a~nroret Jzn. 16.1836. Laws.
i836, p. 228.

. . . .

.. A!: net ti~ing the times of holding the circnic courts in the seycml counties therein named; q.
nrot-eclJnn. 13.1836. L:lws. 1$36. D. 239.,.
‘“~in act suppl’e!uenmi to [be severalacts rcgulmingthe circnit courts in this State; appro~-edJun.
16, 13:36. Lwvs, 1836,p. 257.

Au act to mnend m] act entitled “ An act re=mlatin,qthe times of holding the supreme and
circnit coarts mrd fixing the Anry of the circuit jud~es, ” approved Feb. 13, 1835 ; approyed
}JII. 12, I S’36. Laws, 1S36, p. 240.

An act in rehuiotr to the municipal conrt of’ Chicuge, mrd for other purposes; approved July 21,

1S37. Low:, 1837. D. 15.
An wt Jiv;ding & Stflre into ,~dicial circuits , approved Feb. 23, 1839. Lmvs,1s39, p. 155.
An act fixing the times of holding the supreme court and the cwcuit courts in the first, si..th,

sc}-cnth, eighth and ni”tb Circllits ; ippro\.cd 31mch 2, 1s39. Laws, I s39, p, ~j~.
An act tixing the time of holding the circuit courts in the eighth jtrdicial circnit; approved Feb.

1.1840. Lmv3,1S10.~. 5.
‘An act fixing’ the t~m’eof hoiding the summer term of the supreme court; approved Feb. 1,1840.

Laws, 1940, p. 87.
An act to chm~e the time of holdhxgcourts in thesecond judicisl circuit; approved Jan. i, 1841.

Laws. 18.41. t). 101.—
An’ act lii~ng the times of holding courts in the sixth judicial circuit; approved Jan. 20, 1841

Laws, 1841, p. 102.
An act fixing the times of holding the c~cnit cow in the first judicid circuit; approved Feb. 3,

1841, Laws, 1841, p. 103.
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An act to establishcircuit coulls; .pproved Feb. 23, 1841. LrLws,IS41, p. 103.
An act to chance the times of bohlin~ corms in the thud iudiciul circuit: upproved Feb. 26,

1841. Law, 1$~1, p. 109.
.. . . .

An act supplemmtal to “An act to estabhsh circuit courts,” approve~ Feb. 23, 1S41 ; approved
Feb. 26, 1s41. I.sws, 1S41, p. 110.

I- . m ,...~n,li,ingngrhr jncliriaryof the Smte of Ilhuois ; in force Fe’b. 10, 1841. L&ws,1841,A u -.. . . ...=-. --
p. 173.

An act tixinx the times of holding circuit courts in the seventh judicial circuit; approved Feb.
6, 1S43. LaJw. 1$43, p. 1X.

Au :lct 10 tix the time of holding circuit courts iu the first judicial circuit; approved Feb. 14,
1s43. La\\-:. 1843. D. 129.

An act cb~uxing’the time of holding circuit courts in the ninth jrtdicial circuit of the State of
Illinois; appro\-ed Feb. 20. 1S43. Laws, 1843, p. 129.

An fict m chal~,gethe time of holding cour:s in the second judicid circuit, and to include the
county of J?ew m the said second judicial cirrnit ; approved ~cb. 21, 1843. Laws, 1843, p. 130.

An act to chance the time of holdinc courts iu the thirdiudicial cirruit: tium’o~eclFeb. 25. 1843.
Laws, 1843, p. 13=1.

.. . .

An ncr tixiyg rhc time of holding the courts in the eighth jndicial circnit ; approved .Fcb. 28,
IS43. L,],,-.:, 1s+3, p. 132.

An CC!rrqwl:]ring rhe rime of holding circuit courts in the fourth jndicicJ circuit : npprovcd Xarch
1. 1s43. L,~\\-+.1843. n. 133.
‘ Au net iu rel~tirm t~‘the .upmrne conrt: rtnprovetJMorch 3, 1843. Lnws, 1843, p. 134.

Au set !0 hoid court+ in the ,erwrth jndici:d circuit : in t“orcc I) Cc.5, 1S4?. I.itws, 1!343, p. 135.

An ncr ro ckmzc the time of holding courts in the tifdl judicial eircnit ; approwd l.iurch .4, 1843.
Laws, 1s43, p. 1~5.

D ~c1S10x,5 T}lc ~irc[lir,.onlfmay, in its discretion,hem new tC.timOn~, fd’lCrtk COnlmPnce-

ment of t!:e mgmucnt by ;!1: (.{,uu.el. ZWmttY (Aoclncr. lhw.e. 33.
Iu+trac:mn. a: to the wl~.t..;, , of c}~dellce, givcIl by IIICju, ]gc 10 tbc jury, v:e unncccs u-y and

irrc:ular. Ifi:y.l<ri,f r. C:b,r.;i et a/., Ike,c. 231,.
S0 par:icuk !bnn i. rcq:liti. d to render W. order of a conrt, o judgment. I? is cnoagh if it be

tlud, fiud :1 pm:y ]Dit} !V ia,jur. (1 IItcrcby,. lTi//s }-. HO,(;(W, B1’ec.c, %4,
The po>r to puni.b fur ,on-tmpts i. ,uci{lent to onr co:r. . , indcpelldcl X of r!>e.wwuw; WI the

excrciw of rhi: po.wr IT-iI1 nn. 1e rwiewd l)!tbc snprcmc courr. C[ark .:. Z“lk! Rop!e, lhec>c,
Zbti, c“ .;,.i,, SW all((lrt\..~iw people, 3 S. 3’35.

\\-llm :!lc co:l:t Il;t. no juri.(li.::ul, d tbc sn!)jec:, cou:cnt of pnnies wi~l not give it. Fo;ey ~,.
l’% P, <,,;Jti,B,W7C, 31: Lcl:/i! Y. .lfWWJlt, 1 S. 249.

Refti-tli: To --,- ,.:.:. vo ,g!omld of :tppwrl. J1l(lgmcnt v-ill no: be reversc{l heemrse[r.. I>,, ,!. , :1 :1c-<.’
In. tructiol:r wc 11o: ~i\-cn :0 !!:c jnry I.rccis</Y as mijcd, if the! be suk:ani,’n[[j so. Li[t[don C:al. v.
.lJ)SW .i:,pcmlix :0 13rw-e, 9.

\vlicn :!ic >n~):c,ilc cot~r: Jr, cc!wdly d~idcd in opinion, the judgment bc!o~v will stnnd afi~cd.
Ii-ml.et (1/.I Ii 11,’t(S!(L+, .l])pw,., ii.x10 Ilrc,mc, 6.

Tbc s(.l:nm5x~nq[bt :inkc 0( !,,,klin~, M, UV!S. pn.w,l Morch 2, 1S3’0, took ctTwt from ifs pasxtgt,
no time Iwi:l:i fixed 1)}-:!ic :,.<!. (ids’ IId ((l. 1’. /%/),:<,), (4 <1/:, 1 s. 535.

R.v 2111,l,C0: :~i:t,t’!l2.1 S:33.T:lLI kip:in~ t::m of’ t!lc Cook ,,,l-,uir court w2: chtncvxl fimn Wwth
to the next .i~~,il. Tim :crm Kxi I:cid ill II;.rr!l. T!lc pyorccdi,lg, ar ri:c tcmn hCid, wex cormn
,,.;, ).{,(/<’c., ~,,.,J ;. j~,il,<:vcq[. illcc:l] :IIJ{I ~-~>i(!. 1(L !1!

‘rilecrin:in:d, jnri.dic:iw.] of [ho mutlicip~:l rottrt of’ tl}c ci:y of Cbic:lgo. i.. by the acc creating
thzt court, cmmwd to ll]c Twi ori~I Iimil< ,>t’the city. ,&ll Y. Ti,c Pco;Je, I S, :]97.

‘rb~circuit conr:s :ire Iinli,c<l ia their jtlri-,lic:ion to tlw co~llitic. in Kllilil :I:cy mr cmctccf, cxccpt,.
1,:-CXlcll(l(d JJyIlw. L’/frJ’/:,:. ff[!//.’/1c&s. I s. 56.m cases where I,]elr jllri. dirriull is cxlwc. s..

If a coun is held at a time mrml:horl>:cd by I:lw, 011 the judgmcuts and proceedings Of such
term arc void. Galtdw[ \-.,@l/t@ick/ et [d., 2 s. !227.

The circuit coucts ire TIIC onlr superior conms of fltc Stnte po.=sci..inS original unlimited jut’is-
diction. l}-bile exercising stlch’ iuriwliction Ki[hin tbc county wbcre it i.. bc!d. it is a snpcrior court
and its jurkliction is prc, nmcd; if it exwmls its jnri.di(:tion cxlra tcmtoliuily, its jurisdiction
must apfxwr. Beuujieu ~-.B,iJ.dw~, 2 S. 269, MK1mxm to the case.

Cmlcr the stmutc.s, tl j Ullge 0!’ a CirCUit~OU~tr: U1nOtUppoillf a ?pWiSl term Of dlc COllrtTo ~Om-
mcnce at LItime \v!wn he is required by stctutu to hold a court in another county- Archer Y. lies.%
2 S, 303, mu3 notes to the cnsc.

The I:lth section of the smmte of 1S41, p. 106, rc[]tli]?s tttc court to try ?.11persons confined in
jxil at the time c)f boldin= tt spccizl tcrrn, rmd t.onfcr> on the coart the power to summon a ~qnnd.
jury wh.cne~er one is neccsary for such trinl. Ghrdner v. The People, s S. s3.

A wnt ot error may be sued out of the i[,prcme cotu~ to reverse a decision of the circuit crmrt
finin~s pereon for contempt of court, Stw7rtv.ThePeople, 3 S. 395.

The supreme court hi~s jurisdiction to nward :, writ of mtm&ntn3 ro o circuit jnd,ge. Upon
refusal to obey snch writ, an :Ittuchmcnt will is.uc for n contempt. TbP P60pie ~. PeCWWtI,3 S. 270.

By the “ Act :Y=wlahngthe supreme and circuit courts,” ( Rm-. L8\Ys, ISL+ p. 147,) tbc appelhte
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jurisdictionof tllo~uprerneconltis confinedto<’m~ttcmof emOrorcomplaint from the judgment
or decreeof mynt, thecuwmc,coryts;” bu~the instmctionof acircuit courtto its clcrk, respecting
the taxingof costs lnOCaUse. I$nClf!le.r``ajlldgment ordecme, '"nor ~~matterof emororcOmplafit,M
~ntllorizirig an appe,tl thcretr:m,. mvthm t~e meaning of the sm,tntc. .MiUerl-. .lcfmns,4 S. 195.

Thetimeot’hohhnx thecmxntcmwts Isfixed bylaw, md every pemon is presumed to know
vhe~th~ttimei$. &ws\-.3fi&r,4 S. 333.

E1-cryplwmpZiOn is in farOrof ~he jmriwiictionof a court Ofgcnerd jurisdiction. TVellsv.
Mason et d., 4 S. 84.

Terrnsof court fixetlby law-amstill terms, whether tllercbe snyjudge to hold theconrt or not.
Douvevv. Smifh,1311L6;l.

Ori#nal proceis cznheissned toadiFcrent coring; from that inwhich theaction is commenced,
in the three foliowjng cases onl.v: I. W’here the phmntitf resides inthecountYinwhi& the action
is commmmed,andthectmseof action accmed in snch county ; 2. Where the contract is specifically
mttdcpzy~ble in the coun~ w-here the action is brought; 3. Where there me several defendants
residing m diflerent counties, and the action is commenced in a connty in which some Onc of the
dethhtnts residvs. Whenprecess is issued to a foreign county, the declaration should contain an
averment of the farts necessmyto authorize the issuingot” the writ to such foreign county. A
tvermmt that the cause of action accrned in the county where the suit was lmoughr, without aver-
ring thnt the plaintitf msidcd there at the time of the cornmeucement of the suit, would be imtn5-
cient. An Mdavitof the fucts necessaryto gi~-e the court jtuisdicrion, is not uecessal~to authorize
theimuingof process toafotwign county; and if mnde, it is not a purtof the record, nor does it
dispense \riththe s.wx?rtcnrof those facts inthedeclarntion. Kc v, Gb&lins.1 S. 403; Sqmr-dv.

dOyd.n,2S. %i; Wuke@ld v. Goady, 3 S. 133; Brouviv. B tcell,4S.3tX2; Clarkv, C[ar~,l
G. 33. Sce also, Semp/e r. Anderson,4 G. 546; Hctddocl~ r. }Vaterman, 11 Ill. 474; Linton v.
.Inqlin, 12 Ill. 2S4; B&in ~-.ErJuxmds,4 G. 115.

The genewd statenlel]t, tlncler avit12iicit, thacatapm-ticnlar time and place, thedcfendnntw=
indchted, is no averment that the muse of action ttrosciu th:~tplace. ~heparn’ ~-. ~Jden, 2 S. 257.

Circltlt coumsllal’c ~nenllofiginul jnridiction, tmdcxclnsive jurisdiction in civil cuses, except
that given to justices of the peace ; ontl they Ira\-cjurisdiction, in cil,il cases, over ull transitory
actions, w!wre thedefcnt!unt comes, or is found within rhcir territorial jurisdiction, though he may
resid~u, idloutor Eqond ir. .B1’e1ust2r et a!. Y. ,Scurlmrxfyil, 2 s. 2.s0. See also, Semple Y, Andersonj
4 G. 546.

'rheeircLlit cotllTs oft]lis Srote:Lre stI~>eriorco{~rtsof geneml jnriwliction; andnothing shallbe
intended to he out of the jurisdiction of a snpcrior court, except what spccinily appetws to be so.
Thcstzunt! which prohihits thesuing affefcndant outof the connty\\,herc I~e residca or maybe
foull[[, cOcftrs t~p~irilege, whici] I!e wxives unlesshernakes his objection inapt time.

The casesof Aeyv. Col;i,t$, GJ1.t v. the, EtiUUSI..
Grancly, Clark v. Htwkness,

C,vzicr, Slwprud v. Ogden, W&r@ld v.
Clm-k v. C[ark, Boilciti v. Ed,car&, and Semplev.Anderson, are te-

viewcd and pmdy overrnlwl. Kmneyeta.c.v, Greer,131R. ~3f/.
Acorpomtion has its resiclencc where icexcrciscs corporate functions. The Aurem& ChiCagO

Rail Rmdrmrs through the connties of Dn PJge, ILme and La Salle; but its chief office for
business isin Cook conntv; this gives the courts of Cook county jurisdiction over it. Bristolv.
Chicago &Arwora12. R. ~0.,15111. 436.

CHAPTER XXX.

CRIM12NAL JURISPRUDENCE.

DIVISIOli L PERSONS CAPABLE OF COMMITTING CRIMES.

SErmox
1. Crime or misdemeanor, what constitutes.
2. Intention. how mwnifcstwl.
:+. N-ho capable of committingmimes.
4. Infnn~und~rtin s=rs uoccapable.
6 Lunafmor msanc not cnpablo; frroviso.
6 IdLotnobmpable.
7. Person c0un~Lin6 iu~nt tO mmtit offense, pmse-

Cutsd U priucipd.
% Married woman committing csrtdn crima9 under

Smmox
caercionof husband,not punishable, but hushsml
punishable.

9. Drunkemnma rot an excuse for cn’me, unless UCCU.
aionefl by the fraud of some other person, for the
pnrpme, &o., in which case such person cOusidar-
ed m principal.

10. Ae@ comroitt@ by misfortune not daarrred crfndnal.
11. Pawn committing mime not punishable with demh

under thrsats, not guilty ; psrmnn compclti~~
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SECTION 8ECTIOX
cmmnissionof ofien-$eby such threats, liable as such parsmr become lunatic, then no judgment
principal or principals. Eh.sil be given, and e~ery pembn b@ Omins luIw$Mc

12. Person Imcomi.g lunatio or insane after commission after jmlsment and bafare sentsnce, execution
of crime, not. to be rne;l lurin$ such lunacy; and thereof to be stayed tin recovery; question Of in-
if after ver~ct Of mllt~, and bdom judsnrent, mmity tobe tried by jury.

[.4PPro red Mcz7cI,3.1845. RCV. .Slat. 1S45, P. 151.]

(1.) SECTION L A crime or misckmt?fmor consists in a violation of a
public law, in the commission of which there shall be a union or joint opera-
tion of act and mtcntiiln, or crimiual negligence.

(2.) SEC. II. Intention is nmnifestecl by the circumstances connected
with the perpetration of the offense, oncl the sound mind and discretion of the
person accused.

(3.) SEC. 111. :1 person shall ile considered ot’ sound mind who is neither
an idiot nor lunatic, nor sffected with insanit~~: and who bath arrived at the
age of fourteen years, or before that age, If such person know the dis-
tinction bet~reeu good aEd evil.

(~.) SEC. ~~’. .ti infant, under the age of ten years, shall not be found
~@l~y of any crime or misclemeauor.

(0.) SEC. T7. ~ Iu.wtic or insane person, without lucid intervals, shall
not be founcl guilty of any crime cr misdemeanor, with which he may be
charged: Procided,. The act so charged as crimirial, shall have been com-
mitted in the conchtlon of iusanitj-.

(6.) SEC. W. & idiot shall not be found guilty, or punishecl for any
crime or misclemeartor. with -ivhich k or she may be charged.

(7.) SEC. ~“1~. i!i.ny person coansehng, ad~-isirtg or encouraging an in-
fant undar the age of ten years, lurmtic or idiot, to commit arty otfense, shall
be prosecuted for such offense when committed, as principa~ and if found
guilty, shall suffer the same p~nishrnent that motdcl. have been inflicted on snch
person counseling> ad~-isiug or cmcouraging as zforesaid, had he or she com-
mitted the offense directly, without the interveiltion of SUC?linfant, lunatic
or idiot.

(8.) SEC. W1l. A married -r,-onmn actiug nuder the threats, command
or coercion of her hnsixmd, shall not k found guilty of any crime or m.isiie-
meaner not p~inisbable n-itil death, pro~idecl it appear from all the facts and
circumstances of the case, that ~iolc~t threats, command or ccercion mere
used; aud in such case the husband shall 1JC3prosecuted m principal. find re-
ceive the puuishmcnt which would otherwiso haw been intiictecl on. the wife,
if she had }]Cen found guilty.

(W) %. IX. Druukcnncss shall not be au excuse for any crime or mis-
demeanor, unless such drunkenness be occasioned by the fraud, contri~ance
or force of some other person or persons for the purpose of cansing the per-
petration of an ofiiinse: in -which case the person or persons so causing said
drunkenness, for such maligmmt purpose, shall be considered principal or
principals, and suffer the same punishment as y.ould have been inflicted on
the person or pmsons committing the offense, lf he, she or they had been
possessed of sound reason and discretion.

(10). ~EC. X. Acts committed by misfortune or accident, shall not be
deemed crimina~, where it satisfactorily appears that there w-as no eti
design or intention, or culpable negligence.

(11.) SEC. XI. ~ person committing a crime or misdemeanor, not
punishable with death, uncler threats or menaces which su5ciently show that
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his orherlife or memberwas iu clanger,or that he or she had reasonable
cause to beliw-e, aud did believe, that his or her life or member was in dan-
ger, shall not he found guilty ; aud such threats Or menaces being pro-vcd and
establishecl, the person or persons compelling by such threats ormenaces, the
commission of the otiense,shall be considered as principal orprincipals, and
suffer the same punishment as if he or she had perpetrated the offense.

(12.) SEC. XII. ~ person that becomes lunatic or insane after the com-
mi~~i~n of :1 crinle or nlisdcmcanor, onght not to be triCd fol. the offense

during the continuance of the lun~cy or insanity. If, after -ierdic.t of guilty,
and before judgment pronouncecl, such person become lunatic or insane,
theuno juclgments hallbe given while such lunacy orinsauity shall continue.
Audit’, atter judgment and before execution of the sentence, such person
becomel unaticor insane, thenin case thepunishrnent be capital, the execu-
tion thereof shall be stayed until the recorery of said person from the
insanityorlunacy. In all of these cases, it shall be the dutvof the court
to empinnel ajti.ytotrythe clnestion, whether the accused he, at the time
of em.pannelin~, i&anc & Innaiic.

DIVISION II. ACCESSORIES TO CRIMES,

$EC1’fOX SEOI’1OX
IS Accessories to crimes ; when punished w princi- 14. Accessory atter the tit; how punished.

paL3.
[dppmeedMarc;,S, 1W5. Rev. Stat. 1845, ~. 153.]

(13.) SECTION XIH. An accessory, is he or she who stands by and aids,
abets or assists; or who not being present aiding, abetting or assisting, bath
advised and encouraged the perpetration of the crime. He or she who thus
aids, abets or assists, advises or encourages, shall be deemed and considered
as principal, and punished accordingly.

(11.) SEC. XIl”. i~ accessory after the fact, is a person who, after full
knowledge that a crime has been committed, conceals it from the magistrate,
or harbors anti protects the person chargecl with or found guilty of the crime.
A-uy person being found guilty of being an accessory after the fact, shall be
imprisoned for any term not exceecting two vears, and fined in a sum not
exceeding five hundred dollars, in the discretion of the court, to be regulated
by the cmcumstances of the case, and the enormity of the crime.

DIVISION III. WHO XAY BE WITNESSES IN CRIMINAL
CASES.

6mn0x %TIOX
15. Party injured may k rntness,unlew incompetent againsta wiite person; who deemed mulatto or

by reasonof inky, .%; jury to determinecmdi. Indian,
bility. 17. Appromws not to give testimeny.

16 Black or mtitb pemm Or Intin not etidence 1s. .41fhnmtion deemed suttlcient,and f!dse a$innation
deemedpmjury.
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[.4ppror.d March 3,1645. R?:. Stat. l?%, p. 153.]

(15.) SECTIOX Xv. The party or parties injured shall, in ill cases, be
conlpetent witnesses, unless he, she or they shall be rendered incompetent
by reason of his, her or their infamy or other legal incompetency other than
that of interest; the credibility of all such witnesses shall be left to the
jury as in other cases,

(16.) SEC. X~-I. Xo black or mulatto person or Indian shall be per-
mittwl to give evidence in favor or against any white person ~-hatsoever.
lZ~ery person mho shall have one-fourth part or more of negro blood shall
be deemed a mulatto; and every person who shall have one-half Indian
IjIOOd SIMLH be deemed an Indian.

(17.) SEC. X~~. .!pprovers shall not be allowed to give testimony.
(18.) SEC. Xl’III. The solemn affirmation of w-itnesses shall be deemed

sufficient. A false and corrupt affirmation shall subject the witness to all
the penalties and plmishmcnt pro~icled for those who cotnmit willful and
corrupt perjury.

DI~ISIOX IV. CRIMIM AG-IIXST THE GOVERNM~XT MD
PEOPLE.

Smno.x SECTION
N. Crimesagainst gcmernment.h., what shall consti-

tute, and who may commit.
ma? be arrested in this State, and tried xhem
arrested.

20. Treason, what shall constitute, mud penalty there- 21, Mispti.on, what shall constitute, and p+nal~ there-
for; persons guilty of overt act out of this State, for.

[Approved .l&ch $, 1S45. &v.. Stat. 1S45, p. 154:]

(19.) SECTIOS XIX. Crimes against the go~-ernment ancl people shall
consist in treason and misprison o~”treason, ancl can only be committed by
persons owing allegiance to the State.

(20.) SEC. XX. Treason shall consist in le-iyiug war against the govern-
ment and people of this Mate, in the same, or being adherent to the enemies
of this ~~~te, giving them aid, ad~-ice and comfort in this State or elsewhere.
Any person being thereof duv convicted of open deed by two or more
witnesses, or voluntary confession in open court, shall suffer the pains and

penalty of death; and when the overt act of treason shall be committed
vrithout the limits of this state, the person charged therewith may be
arrested, tried and punished in any county in this State, within the limits of
whi~h he may be found: and the offense may be charged to hare been com-
mitted in the county where hc ma~ be arrested.

(21.) SEC. =1. Misprisons of treason shall consist in the knowledge
and concealment of treason, without otherwise assenting to or participating
in the crime. Any person found guilty thereof shall be punished by confine-
ment in the penitentiary for any term not exceeding two years.
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DIVISION’ 1-. OFFEXSES .&G~IXST THE p~RsO~S OF

lNDIT~uus.

%mox SECTJOX
Y.?, Murder, Wlmt 8hdf comtitutc, and how may be ~. Uomicide.Thenjustifiable,p+moni~~ctti s~u ~committed.
’23 Exp~ss malim, what deemed.

acquit:ed.
4). Mitigation, bntden of proof in, to devolw on ac-

24 I;}~d malice, what deem~ ; ~naltr for ~ur. .,,.-,;
-..

~. WuAu@ter: what constitutes,arid how may be
committed.

%. Voiu n t,ary manslaughter, whatshallbe deemed pro.
wmatmn there for.

2;. The killing must k the resdt of viohmt passion,
and if rca.sonnbie intervt?l occur ktween provma-
deu and act, m be coaaiderwl delibemte revenge,
and punislwd - murder.

28. In-wluntary ,mansIsughkr, what d~m~; P,ooi.,o,
that when ,n the commission of an “3,a\vfuI act
or of fehmous intent, the cffense to be deemed
murder.

29. Punishment,
W. ‘NM killing, what shall III&iceit murder or man-

slaughter,
31. Accased to be tried in county \vhem the cause of

dmth ,ms admini~cered : aud if party Mled ~na
P~W kiUing be .m clffmwntcwnticwwbe” umse
of delth %dnunlstem.d,accused may be tried in
eithercounty.

~. ,Jcstifiable homicide, whst shall be deemed.
~. Bme few’ of Q%eIIsenot considered jnsti~cstio= for

homicide.
,~. ,%lf-defeme. what dWmeJ
%. IJMCC.zs.wmlted while .?erving process, when justi-

fied in killing,
36. JusdEaMehomicide.further dei%ml.
~~. Excumb!e homicide. w-hat deemed : hut if bCI”n~%

of nmdwmion be excwded, and desth ensue, shill
be considered manslnugbbx or murder.

3S. Other instances, whez justifiable or excusable.

.-. .=.
‘il. When mother shall conceal death of iffegitimate

i%ue. if born &liTe. whether it may have &n
Murdered or not, being ccmvictad thereof. may be
unprisom?d ; P(o m d!d, mother may h indfct.ed for
ln,,,rl.....-----

42. D$~;.cion bet wcen petit treason and murder %bol-

43. Dueliog. how puni,h.-&
44. Cb#nping or accepting challenge, penalty there.

45. Persons conveying challenge, how punigh~ ; indjct.
meut. allegation rhereof.

‘W. Poisoning, punishmentfor.
4:. 31a~hem. whatdeemed.and pnzishmenttherefor,
k.. Ihbf)e..what Ccmscirmes.who dwned gUUtY,and

wwhment therefm,
49, Ernissian “ot “ccessar~- to Comtitute rnpa.
X. Crium agaimt naume, wnat deemed, anrl punishment

therer’or.
51 .Matuit. whrd conscir,:te..
5“. Lssauit with intcc: c,) commit mtwdep .?zc., how
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(2?.) FECTIOY XXII. Murder is the unlawful killing of a human being,
in the peace of the people, with malice aforethough~, either express or implied.
The unlywful killing may be perpetrated by porsoning, striking, starving,
dro~-ning, stabbing, shooting, or by any other of the various forms or means
by which human nature may be overcorn~, and death thereb~ occasioned.

(Xl.) SEC. XXIII. Express malice M that deliberate Intention nnlaw-
fully to take away the life of a fellow creature, which is manifested by
cxterual circumstances capable of proof.

(%) SEC. XXII-. Malice shall be implied when no considerable pro
vocation appears, or when all the circumstances of’ the killing show an
abandoned and rntl@ant heart. The punishment of any person or persons
convicted of the crime of murder shall be death.

(~.i) SEC. XX~~. Manslaughter is the unlawful killing of a human
bei~g, without malice express or implied, and without any mixture of
dchberation wbaterer. It must be ~oluntary, upon a sudden heat of

. passion, caused by a provocation apparently sufficient to make the passion
irresistible or involuntary, in the commission of an unlawful act, or a lawful
act without due caution or circumspection.

(~~.) SEC. XXI-l. In cases of vol~tary manslaughter, there. must be
a serious and h~ghly provoking injury inflicted upon the person killing,
sufficient to exc:te an irresistdie passion in a reasonable person, or an
attempt by the person killed to commit a serious personal injury on the
person killing.
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(~~.) SEC. xXT”lI. The killing must be the result of that sudden,

violent impulse of passion , supposed to be irresistible; for if there should

appear to hare been an interval between the assault or provocation given
and the killing, sufficient for the voice of reason and hnmanity to be heard,
~lle killing Shall be attributed to deliberate re~enge, and punished as

murder.
(z8.) stIc. XX~lII. Involuntary manslaughter shall consist in the

killing of a h17man being without any intent to do so. in the commission
of an unlawful act, or a lawful act, which probably might produce such a
conseq:lcnce. in an unlawful manner: Provided, always, That where such
involuntary- killing shall happen in the commission of an unlawt’ul act, which
in its consequences naturally tends to destroy the life of a human being, or
is committed in tho prosecution of a felonious intent, the offense shall be
deemed and adjudged” to be murder.

(29.) SEC. XXIX. llver~ person convicted of the crime of manslaugh-
ter shall be punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary for a term not
exceeding eight years.

(30.) SEC. XXX. In order to make the killing either murder or mtm-
shughter, it is requisite that the pmty die within a year ancl a day after the
stroke recei~-ecl or the cause of death administered; in the computation of
which, the -N-1101cof the day on which the hurt was clone shall be reckoned
the first.

(31.) SEC. XXXI. If the injury be inflicted in one county and the par-
}y die within another county or wit bout the State. the accused shall be tried
m the county where the cause of death vvas administered. Imcl if the party
killing shall be in one county and the pa.~t~ killecl be in another county, at
the tme the cause of death shall be admmlstered, the accusecl may be tried
in either county.

(32.) SEC. XXXII. Justifitible homicide is the killing of a human being
in necessary self-defense, or in the defense of habitation, property or per-
son, against one who manifestly intends or endeavors by violence or surprise
to commit a known felony, such as murder, rape, robbery. burglary and the
like, upon either person or property, or against any person or persons Wh
mamfestly intend and endeavor, in a violent, riotous or tumultuous manner,
to eater the h~bit.ation of another for the purpose of assaulting or otiering
personal violence to any person dwelling or being therein.

(x3.) &c. XXXIII. ~ bare fear of any of these offenses, to prevent vhich
the homicide is cdleged to have been committed, shall not be suffici~nt to
justify the killing. It must appear that the circumstances were sufficient to
excite the fears of a reasonable person, and that the party killing, really
acted under the influence of those fears and not in a spirit of re~enge.

(M.) SEC. XXXIV. If a person kill another in self-defense, it must

appear that the danger was so Went and Pressings ‘hat ‘n order !“ ‘ave ‘is
owm life, or to prevent his receiving great bodily harm, the killing of the

other vias absolutely necessary J and it must appear also, that the person

killed was the assailaut, or that the slayer had really, and in good faith,
endeavored to decline my further struggle before the mortal blow WaS
gi~en.

(35.) SEC. XXXT. If any oficer in the execution of his office in a
criminal case, having legal process, be resisted and assaultecl, he shall be

i
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jnstifiedif hekillthe ~ssailant. If anofficer or private person attempt to
take aperson charged with treason, rnurder~ rape,burglary, robbery, arson,
perjllry, forgery, coulltcrfcitil~g or othcrcrlme, denominated felony by the
common law, and he or they be resisted in the endea~or to take the person
W2LLSHI, anc~ to prCYeRt the escape of the accused by reason of such resist-
MICO, he or she be killed, the officer or private person so killing shall be
justified: Provided, That such otiicer or private person, previous to snch
killing, shall ha~ensed all reasonable efforts to take the accused without
success, and that from all probability, there was no prospect of being able
to prc~ent injuryfrorn sLLchresistance and the consequent escape of snch
accused persoa.

(:~~.) SEC. XXXTI. ,~ustiflable homicide may also consist in una~oida-
ble necessit~, without any will or desire, and without any inadvertence or
uegligeuce m the party kdling. An officer, who in the execution of public
justice, puts a person to death in virtue of a judgment of a cotnpeterit court
of justice, shall be justified. The officer mnst, however, in the performance
of his duty, proceed according to the sentence and the lam- of the lancl.

(27.) SEC. XXXT”II. Ilxcusable homicide, by misadventure, is when a
person in doing a lawful act, without any intention of killing, yet unfortu-
nately kills another; as w-here a man is at work with an axe and the head
tlies off and kills a }>~stander; or where a parent is” moderately correcting
his child, or master hls survant or schokm, or an officer punishing t criminal,
and happens to occasion death, it is only a misad~-enture, for the act of cor-
rection w-as lavrful; but if a parent or ruaster exceed the bounds of moder&-
tion, or the officer the sentence under which he acts, either in the manner,
the instrument or qmtntity of punishment, and death ensue, it will be tn~w
slaughter or murcler. accorcliug tf] the circumstances of the case.

(38.) SEC. XXXIYIH. All other instances which stand upon the sam~
footin~ of reason and justice as those enumerated, shall be considerwil justi-
fiabl~ or e~cus~blc homicide.

(3!).) SEC. ~XMX. l’he homicide appearing to be justifiable or excus-
able, the person indicted shall, upon his trial, be fully acquitted and dis-
charged.

~. (-M.) .SEC. XL. The killing being pro~ed, the lmrdcn of proving cir-
cumstzncw of mitigation, or t!mt justify Or excuse th: homicide, \;-ill
devolve on the accused, unless the proof on the part of the prosecution suf-
ficiently manifests that the crime committed only amounts to mailslaug!ltor,
or that the accused was justified or excused in committing the homicide.

(41.) SEC. XLI. If any woman shall endeavor, privately, either by”her-
sclf or the procuretnent of others, to conceal the death of any issne of her
body, male or female, which if born ali~’e would be a bastard, so that it may
not come to Iight, whether it shall have been murdered or not, every such
mother, beiug ccm\ictecl thereof, shall suffer imprisonment in the county jail
for a term not exceeding one year: Provided, hozoever, T!lat nothing herein
contained shall be so construed as to prevent such mother from being indicted
ancl punished for the murder of such bastard child.

(A?.) SEC. 21LII. The distinction behveen petit treason and murder is
hereby abolished. Any person who might have been indicted for petit
treason, shall hereafter be indicted for murder, and, if convicted, be puished
acc~rdinglyt”
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(43.) SEC. XLII1. “If any person hereafter shall willfully and maliciousl-

y, or by agreement, fight a due] or single combat, with any engine, instru-

ment or weapon: the prol~ablc conserlueuce of which mi@t be the death of
either party. and in so doing> shall kill his antagonist, or any person or per-

sons, or shall in(iiet such wonnd as that the party injured shall die thereof
within one year thereafter, every such offender, his second, as -well as the
second of the person killed, and all aiders, abettors and counselors, being
thereof duly convicted, shall be coqsidcred to ha~e committed a high misde-
meanor, and shall be pnni~hod by confinement to labor in the penitentiary
for any term not exccccling fi~e years, t.tor less than one year.

(44.) Size. XL1l-. If any person shall hereafter challenge another to
fight 3 Cliiel wit!] any deadly weapon. or in anY manner whatever, the pro-
bable issue of which might result in the death of either; or if any person
shall acwpt a c!lalicl~ge or ayec to fight a duel, every person so offending
51).111,ilpOU couvictiou thereof, fic rendered iucnpable of holding or being

elcctccl to auy oiiicc of profit, trust or cumlnment, eitiler civil or military,
uudcr the gorwrnmcnt of’ this ~L3tc. tind h fined ~il a stun not cmccdiug one
h:lnllnxl Iloil:ll’s.

(4;.) s~c. XLIT. If nny person shall, willingly or knowin:ly, carry or
deliver au! trritten challenge, or nxlally clciiwr any mewww intendwi as
or purporting to be a clralleugc, or shall be present at the ~ghting Of auY
duel as aforesaid, as second or aid. or give countenance thereto, such persou
being thereof cluly convicted, .~hail be subject to the SiMlle fines and disabili-

ties as ~re pro~ide~ in the case of sending a challenge its afo~esitid. It shall
not be necwsa~y in an iuclictment against any person or persons for fighting
a duel, or agmnst their seconds, alders, abettors or connselors$ or against
any person for sending or accepting a challenge, or for carrying any ch~-
lenge, or ddi-reriug auy message intended as or purporting to be a challenge,
or for being present at the fighting of any dnel us a second, or for aiding or
giving countenance to any duel, or the sending or acce@ing any challen$e,
to specify the nature or kind of the engine, instrument or weapo~l With
w~lch the duel shall be fought or intended to be fought, so that it be alleged
in the indictment> that the engine, rrcapon or instrument was deadly, the
probable consequence of fighting with -which, might. be the death of either
of the parties.

(46.) SEC. XLW. 13very person who shall willfully and maliciously
administer, or cause to be administered to, or taken by any person, any poi-
son or other noxious or destructive substance or liquid, ~th the intention to.
cause the death of snch person, and being thereof duly con~icted~ sh~l be
punished by confinement in the penitentiary for a term not less than one year,
and not more than seven years. And every person who shall administer, or
cause to be administered or taken, any such poison, snhstance or liquid, -with
the intention to procure the misc~rriage of any woman then being with child,
and shall thereof be duly convicted, shall be imprisoned for a term not ex-
ceedin,q three years in the penitentiary, and fined in a sum not exceeding one
thorisand dollars.

(47.> SEC. iXL~II. MaYhem consists in unlawfully depriving a h~an
being ~f a member of his O; her body, or disfiguring or rendering it useless.
H any person shall nnktwfnlly cut out or disable the tongue, put out an eye,
slit the nose, ear or lip, or disable any limb or member of another, or shall
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voluntarily and of purpose, put out an eye or eyes, e~ery such person shall
h,, guilty of mayhem, and on conviction, shall be punished by confinement in

the penitcntitry for a term nnt less than one ~ear, nor more than three years:
Provided, Tl~.lt rco person sIMI1 be found gudty of mayhem, where the fact
occurred during ?. fight !lad l~Ycmmcct! nor unless it appear th~t the person
accused shall ha~e been the ~ssailant, or that the party maimed had, in good
fzith, endeavored to decline fhrther combat. But in zII other cases where
the fact shall happen in actual fight, the party accused, being thereof duly
convicted, shalI he adjudged guilty of a high mmiemeanor, and punished by
imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding one year, and be fined
not exceeding one thousancl dollars.

(4S. j SEC. XLVIII. Rape is the carnal knowledge of a female, forcibly
cmd against her will. Every male person of the age of fourteen years and
upwards, who shall have Cm-nal knowledge of any female child nuder the
~~e of ten years, either with or without her consent, shall be adjudged to
be guilty of the crime of rape. Every person convicted of the crime of
rape, shall be punished by confinement in the penitentiary for a term not less
than one year, md may extend to life.

(49.) SEC. XLIX. It shmll not he necessary to prore emission to con-
vict any person of the crime of rap!, or the crime against nature.

(50.) SEC. L. The infaraons crime against fiatnre, either with man or
beast, shall subject the offencler to be pumshed by imprisonment in the peni-
tentiswy for a term not less than one year, and may extend to life.

(51.) W2c. Il. An assault is an unlawful attempt, coupled with a pre-
sent ability, to commit a ~iolent injury on the person of another.

(52.) Sec. LII. iln assault with an intent to commit murder, rape,
mzyhern, robbery or larceny, shall subject the offencler to confinement in the
pemtentiary for a term not less than one year, nor more than fourteen years,
AU cwsault with a deadly weapon, instrument or other thing, with an intent
to inflict upon the person of another, a bodily injury, where no considerable
provocation appears, or where the circumstances of the assault show an
abandoned and malignant heart, shall be adjudged to be a high misdemeanor,
and any person thereof duly convicted, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding
one thousand dollars, and imprisoned not exceeding one year in the county
jail.

(~~.) SEC. LIII. Assault and battery is the unlawful beating of another.
(54.) SEC. LIV. False imprisonment is an nnlavrful violation of the

personal liberties of another, and consists in confinement or detention without
sufficient legal authority. .-iny person convicted of fake imprisonment, shall
be fined in any sum not exceeding five hnndred dollars, or imprisoned not
exceeding one year in the county jail.

(55.) SEC, LIT. ICidnapping is the forcible abduction or stealing a-way
of a man, woman or child, from his or her own conntry, and sending or
taking him or her into another.

(56.) SEC. LW. Iilvery person who shall forcibly steal, take or arrest
any man, woman or child, whether white, black or colored, in this State, and
carry him or her into another country, State or territory, or who shall
forcibly take or arrest any person or persons whatsoever, with a design to
take hlm or her out of this state, without having established a claim aocord-
~g to the laws of the ~’nited states, shall., upon conviction, be deemed guilty
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of kidnapping. Erery person found guilty of kidnapping, shall be confined

in the penitentiary for a term not less than one year, and not moro than
seven years, for each person kidnapped or attempted to be kidnapped.

(/i7,) SEC. LVI1. ~~-ery person who shall hire, persuade, entice, decoy
Or seduce, by false promises, misrepresentations and the like, any negro,
mulatto or colored person, not being a slave, to go out of this State, or to
be taken 01. removed therefrom, for the purpose and with the intent to sell
such negro, mulatto or colored person into slavery or involuntary servitude,
or otherwise to employ him or her for his or her own use, or to the use of
another, tithout the free will and consent of such negro, mulatto or colored
person, any person so offending shall be deemed to have committed the crime

~f kidnapping, and upon con+lction thereof, shall be punished as in the pre-
. ceding section.

DIVISIOX VI. CRIMES A.~D OFFENSES AGMNsT H~ITA.
TIOXS AND OTHER BUILDINGS.

SMTION SECTIOY
5S. Arson. what deemed,. awl punishxmnt therefor. S0. B:~larj-, what deemed. and punkhment them-
59. Arson. further defined, and punishment them.

!or.
[.l;prored Marci 3, 1s45. net. stat. 1245.p, 153]

(58.) SECTION LT”III. Every person who shall willfully and maliciously
burn, or cause to be burned, any dwelling-house, kitchen, ofiice, shop, barn?
stable, store-house, warehouse, malt-house, stilling-house, factory, mill,
potte~y or other bnilcling, the property of any other person, or any church,
meetmg-house, school-house, State-house, court-house, -work-house, jail or
other public building, or any boat or other water craft, or any bridge of the
value of fifty clollars, erected across any of the waters of this State, such
person, so oflendin~~, shall be deemed guilty of arson, and upon conviction
thereof, shall be puuisl:ecl by imprisonment in the penitentiary for a term not
less than oue year nor more than ten years ; .nncl shonlcl the life or lives of
an? person or persons i]e lost in. consequence of any such burning as afore-
salcl, such offender shall be deemed gnilty of murder, ancl shall be indicted
and pnfiished accordi~gly.

(59.) SEC. LIX. Every person who shall willfully and maliciously set
tire to any of the buildings or other property described in the foregoing
section, -with intent to burn Or destroy the same, shall be deemed gdty of
a high misdemeanor, and upon con~iction thereof, shall be imprisoned in the
penitentiary for a ternl not exceeding two years, and be fined in a sum not
exceeding ~ve hundred dollars.

(60.) SEC. LX. E\-ery person who shall, in the night time, willfully and
maliciously and forcibly break and enter, or willfully and maliciously, -with-
ont force, (the doors or windows being open,) enter into any dwelling-honse,
kitchen, office, shoD, store-house, warehouse, malt-house, stilling-house, mill,
pottery; factoiy, w~t’er craft, ch~ch or meeting-house, with inte;t to commit

3

k

... murder, robbery, rape, mayhem) larceny. or Other felony, shall be deemed
,. @lty of burglary, and upon conl+ction thereof, shall be punished by COn-

;-., finement in the penitentiary for ~ term not less than one year nor more th~k
>* ten years.

..” ..

,’.
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DITISlOX VII. CIIIMES AND OFFENSES R~LATIl”E TO
PROPERTY. .

&rT1oy

61. Robber?. itsdelinition.a ndpnnishmcntt l,crt for.
G?, ~:,rceny. itsdefinitiO*. andptlnishment tb~re for.
63 Stolen qqods:buyin: orreceivin$. and punishment

there.for.
6+. Ri:ht of ovnerto stolen pmpert?.
!35. .klceri!ig brzl]&.. marks, ?ic., with felouiot:s intent,

how nunid,ed.

.%CTIOY

deemed euilty of lmcenv. and PUUi8hed ~oO~-.,
ingly. “ “

72. Lodgmetnbezzlin,Epr opertyvhich he m she in tO
use. deemed XUIICY of bmceuy, mid punished ac-.
cordiugiy. -

73. Pcrsons xuilty of tresmasson State lands to be
fined. -

74. F>nes,to bepaicl into State crewury.
75. A.r WWn in charge to grnnd jury.
76. Peuttltf-.
77. P~eeding to be by indictment.
7S, Mlt,nesw. who may be; additional penalty.
79. option of lmd .ruers.
SO. W&en rkct6haUbeinf0rce: application.
81. Penalty forobatructinx milroad. &c.
S2 Pe!?>tkts for X1splacinx.
$S. Penalt>- fOrmmOving.

[Approwd .MarcA3.1S45. ReW.StmZ.l&45,p.lSO.l

(61.) SECTIOSLXI. Robbery is the felonious and Tiolent taking of
ruone~: goods or other valuable thing, from the person of another, by force
or intimidation. Every person rguiltyof rol]~ery shall be punished by con-
tinement in the penitentiary for a term not less than-one year nor more than
fourteen years.

(W) SEC. LXII. Larceny is the felonious stealing, taking and carrying,
leading, ridiug or driving away the personal goods of another. Larceny
shall emhroee every theft -which deprives another of his money or other per- ‘
sonal property, or those means or mnniments by which the right and title
to property, real or personal, may be ascertained. priratc stealing from
the person of another, and from a house in the day time, shall be deemed
larceny. Larcen: may be also committed ~- feloniously taking and carrying
away any boncl: lxll ~note, receipt or any Instrument of writing of ~alne to
the owner. Every person con~-icted of larceny, shall be punished by con-
fine!nent in the penitentiary for a term not less than one year, and not more
than ten years.

(6:3.) SEC. LXIII. Every person -who, for his own gain, or to preTent

the owner from again possessing his proper!y, shall buy or recei~-e stolen
goods. or anything, the stealing of which IS declared to be larceny, or

propert~ obtained by robbery or burglary> lmOw@ the same to ba~c been
so obtained, shall, upon con~iction, be punished hy confinement in the
penitentiary for any term not less than one year, nor more than ten years,
~ncl e~ery such person maybe tried, convicted and punished, as well before
as after the trial of the principal. No person con~icted of larceny, or of
buying or recei-ring goods or other things obtained by larceny, burglary or
robbery, shall be condemned to the penitentiary, unless the money, or the
value of the thing stolen, bought or received, shall amount to five dollars.

(61.) SEC. LXIV. All property obtained by larceny, robbery or bur-
glary, shall be restored to the owner, and no sale, ~hether in good faith on
the part of the purchaser or not, shall divest the owner of his right to such
proper?. Such owner maymaintain hisoctionj not only against the felon,
but agamstany person inwhose possession hernayfind the same.

(65.) SEC. LXv. Every person who shall mark or brand, alter or deface
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the mark or hand, of an~-horse, mare, colt, jack, jennett, mule or anyone
or more head of neat cattle or sheep, goat, hog, shoat or pig, not his or
her own property, but belonging to some other person, with intent therehy
to steal the s?my, or to prevent identification thereof by the true owner,
shall, on conmctzont hereof, be pnnishedby confinement in the penitentiary
for a term not less than one year, nor more than three -years: Provided,
That noperson shall becondenmed to the penitentiary under this section,
uuless the due of the property aflected shall amount to five dollars. And
in case the value of the property affected by the offenses herein described,
or by larceny, or bylmyimg or receiving goods or other property obtained
bylarceny, robbery or burglary,sh all not amount tofme dollars, then the
otYender shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail for a term not
exceeding three months, and tied not exceedin~ fifty dollars.

(66.) SEC. LXTZ E-iery servant, oficcr or person employed in any
public department, station or office of the government of this State, or any
com.rty of this State, or in any office of a corporate body, who shall embezzle,
steal, secrete or fraudulently take and carry away any money, goods,
chattels, effects, book or books of record or of account, bond or bonds,
promissory note or notes, bank bills or notes, or any other writing or
security for the payment of money or property, of whate~er description it
may be, being the property of said State, county or corporate body, shall,
on conviction, be punished by confinement in the penitentiary for a term not
less than one year, nor more than ten years.

(67’.) S,EC. LX~II. If any officer or person who now is, or hereafter may
be, intrusted by law to collect, disburse, receive or safely keep, any money
or moneys, re~enue or rerenuest belon=tig to this State, to the school fund of
this State, to the school fund of any county or township, to any county in
this State, to any oanal, turnpike or railroad fttnd of this State, or any county
thereof, or to any fund for the improvement of any public road, river, creek
or other rrater course, bordering on or within this State, or to any other fund,
now in being, or hereafter to be established by law for public purposes, and
who shall fail or refuse to pay o-rer all moneys. warrants, bills, notes and
orders which any such officer or person shall receive for disbursement, and
has not disbursed, or shall collect, or shall recei~e, or shall receive for safe-
keeping, belonging to this State, to any county of this State, or to any such
fund as aforesaid, when such officer or person shall be thereto required by
law, and demand duly made by the successor or successors of such officer or
person in office, or by the officer or person to whom such moneys, warrants,
bills, notes Or orders ought by law to be paid o~er, or his or their attorney or
agent dnlv authorized, in writing, siamed and acknowledged, if such demand
be practicable ; every such officer or person shall, on conviction thereof, be
punished by confinement, in the penitentiary for any term not less than one
year, nor more than ten years: Provided, That no person shall be committed
to the penitentiary uncler this section, umless the money not paid over shail
amount to one hundred dollars, if it appear that such failure or refusal shall
be occasioned by unavoidable 10SS or accident. E-rery person convicted
under the pro~isions of this section, shall forerer thereafter be ineligible
and disqualified from holding any office of honor or profit in ttiis State.

(68.) SEC. LXVIII. Every person who shall fraudulently or maliciously
tear, burn, efface, cut or in any other -way destroy any deed, lease, bond, will

24
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oran~ other writing sealed, or ~~y i~anlt bill or note, check, warrant for the
payment of money or other tlung, Or ot,hcr security for the poyment of
mone~ or the clelivery of goods, or my certificate or other public security
of this Mate or of the ~Tnitcd States, or any of them, for the payment of
m.oncy, or zllyveceil]t~ acquittzllce, release, clefeaswce, {lischargeof auydebt,
suit or other deamud, or any trmsfer or assurance of money? stock, goods,

chattels or other property, or any letter of attorney or other powerl or any
day-book orother bookof accormt, oranyagreement orcontract whatsoever,
W,ith intent to defraud, prcjndice or injure any person or body corporate>
shall, upon conlictiou thereof, be punished by confinement in the peniten-
tiar~. for a term not less than one year, nor more than fi~e years.

(h!l.) SEC. LXIX. Every person who shall, knowingly, maliciously and
fraudulently cut, fell, alter or remove any certain boundary tree or other
allowed land mnrk, to the wrong of his neighbor or any other person, shall,
on con-riction thereof, pay a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, or be
imprisoned in the county jail for a term not exceeding thyce mouths.

(70.) SEC. LXX. If any clerk, apprentice or seln-ant. whether bound or
hired, to whom any money, bank bill or note, or goods or chattels shall be
intrusted or delivered by his or her master or nnstress, shall withdraw him-
self or herself from his or her master or mistress, and go away with the said
money, bank bill or note, or goods or chattels, or any part thereof, with
intent to steal the same, and defraud his or her masler or mistress thereof,
contrary to the trust and confidence in him or her reposed ~y his or her said
master or mistress ; or being in the service of his or her said master or mis-
tress, shall embezzle the swd money, bank bill or note, goods or chattels, or
any part theFeof, or otherwise shall convert the same to his or her own use,
with like purpose to steal the same; every such person so offending shall be
deemed guilty of larceny, and be punished accortigk.

(71.) SEC. LXI. If any bailee of any money, bank bill or note, or goods
or chattels, shall comrert the same to his or her own use, with an intent to
steal the same, he shall be deemed guilty of larceny in the same manner as
if the original taking had been felonious, and on conviction thereof, shall be
punished ;ccordingl~.

(72.) SEC. LXXII. If an? lodger shail take a-way, with intent to steal,
embezzle or purloin! any bedding, furniture, goods or chattels, which he or
she is to use, in or with his or her lodging, he or she shall be deemed guilty
of larceny, aad on conviction shall be punished accordingly.

An Act for the Protection of State Lands.
● ,

[Awowd Jun.23,1861. lute.s,1851,p. 6.]

~T3.) W. 1. Be 12 Qrwtteil by the People of the State of Illinois, repw-
sented in the General Assembly, That any person -who shall willfully cut,
fell, box, bore, injure or destroy any tree or sapling, standing or growing
upon any land ~~ich has been or may be donated, granted or conveyed to
the State of Illinois, or the people of said State, or ti~ any corporation or
persons for the use of the State or people, under or b-y virtue of any law of
the ~~nited States, or resolution of Congress to aid the State in the construc-
tion of any railroad or canal, or any le~ee or drain, or other work of
improvement, or to be used for any such purposes, shall be liable to indic~
ment, and, upon conviction, to be fined in not less than five nor more than
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ten dollars, for every tree or sapling so cut, felle~ boxed, bored, injured or
destroyed; and the judgment of the court in all cases under this act, when
the fine and costs are not replevied, shall be that the defendant stand com-
mitted nntiI the fine and costs are paid.

(74.) SEC. II. Fines collected under the provisions of this act shall be
paid into the State treasury, and applied to the purposes for which the land
on which the trespass was committed is or may be held.

(75.) SEC. III. This act shall be given in charge to the grand jury of
each county at e~ch term of the circuit courts of this State, and the same
shall be read at large to them.

Au Act to smend Chapter C!IV. Retised Statutes, entitled ‘ Trespass?

[In force May 1, 1s51. Laws, 1S+51,p. 7.]

~Y6.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of llli~wis, rep-
resented in the Gerwrcd Assembly, That every person who shall knowingly
and willfully, without oolor of title made in good faith, cut, box, fell, bore
or destroy any tree or sapling standing or growing upon the land of any
person or corporation, withont the license or consent of the owner of such
land, shall be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,
shall be fined in a sum not less than ten nor more than one hundred dollars,
or imprisoned in the county jail for any term not exceeding three months,
in the discretion of the court in which such conviction is had.

(77,) SEC. II. That aII offenders against this act shall he proceeded
against by indictment in the court of the proper county having cognizance
of indictable offenses; on the trial of which indictment the owner or owners
of the land upon which such trespass shall be committed, are hereby declared
competent wirnesses.

(78.) SEC. III. It shall be the duty of the court in all cases of convic-
tion under this statute, Then any fine is inflicted, to order, as part of the
judgment of the court, that the offencler shall he commit~d to jail, there to
remain until the tine and costs are fully paid or otherwise legally discharged,
and any judgment for tine and costs hereafter rendered under this act, may
be enforced by execution as in other criminal cases.

(79.) SEC. Iv. Nothing in this act contained shall be so construed as
to prerent the o~ner from haying his election, and maintaining an action of
tre-sp~ss to reco-rer damages for the trespasses declared criminal by this act,
and that an indictment under thk act shall be a bar to the reco-iery of the
penalty given by the st~tnte by action of debt.

(80.) SEC. V. This act shall be in force from and after the first day of
May next, and shall not apply to any tra~eler or marketer passing upon the
h@hwaY, who, for the purposes of encampment and bnilding camp fires, shall
vioIate the provisions of this act, by cutting such trees or saplings as may
be necessary for above purposes.

AUActto amcml the Criminal Code.
[Appromd Feb. 11, 1S53. Laws, 1S5S, P. ~li.]

(81.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by tlie People of the Slate of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, If any person or persons shall willfully
and maliciously displace or remove any switch: signal or rail of any railroad,
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or shall break C1OWU,rip up, illjuro or destroy any railroad track or railroad
bridge, or any portion thereof, or place any obstruction whatever on any
such rail or railroad track, or bridge, or switch, or place any false signal
upon or alo~g the line of ~ny railroad track, with intent that any person OY
property being or passing on and over said railroad should be injured there-
by, every such person so offending: upon conviction thereof, shall be punished
by imprisonment in the State pemtentiary not less than one year and not
exceeding fi~e years.

(W?.) SEC. II. If any person or persons shall willfully and maliciously
disnlace or remove any switch, sisal, or rail of any railroad, or shall break
do~, rip up, injure o; destro~ a~y r~ilroad track or railroad bridge, or any
portion thereof, or place any obstruction whatever on any such rail, railroad
track, or bridge, or switch, or place any false si~mal upon or along the lint?
of any railroad track, with intent that any person or property being or pass-
ing on and over said railroad, should be injured thereby, and in consequence
of any such act done with the intent aforesaid, any person being or passing
on and over said railroad shall actually sniler any bodily harm, or any pro-
perty shall be injured, every such person so offending shall, upon conviction
thereof, be punished by imprisonment in the State penitentiary for a term
not Icss than three years, nor exceeding ten years.

(83.) SEC. III. If any person shall willfully and maliciously displace or
remove any raihvay switch, sibgnal or rail of any railroad, or shall break
down, rip up, injure or destroy any railroad track or railroad bridge, or
fence, or any portion thereof, or place any obstruction whatever on any such
rail, switch, railroad track or bridge, or shall do or cause to be done any
act or acts whatever, whereby any en+ney machine Or structure~ or any
tnatter or thing thereto appertaining, shall be stopped, obstructed, impaired,
weakened, injurecl or destroyed, with intent that aw pel~on or. property

passing on and oTer saicl railroad should be injured thereby, and tf, m con-
sequence of such act done with intent aforesaid, any person is killed, or the
life of any person is lost, every person so offending shall be deemed ~tilty
of murder, and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished accordingly.

DIVISIOX VIII. FORGERY AND COUNTERFEITING.

SK1’Iox
w (:ountetieiting and for~ry, how punished:
%. Gold or silver coin, count+xfeiting or ~smg, with

intznt to de fmud. ho- punished.
S6. Keeping in possession my counterfeit gold or silver

coin. with intent to de ftnud, how punished.
S7 Passing or receiving from nny other person, anY

forced note. bill, &c., with intenz to pa-w, how
puiiinhed.

88. Passingor uttering, or having in possession, with
Intent to pma, ?ic.. .sIIyfictitious bill, &c., forg%~,

sECTION
S9 .Wking or having in possession, any die. plate. or

othez apparatus fm counterfeiting coin or bunk
notes, how pnnishod.

W. On trial of person for foq@g bill or note of in-
corporated oomprnn:. zct of incorporation may be
proved by general reputatfou.

91, XVII. may be witnesses.
W, S=l of sh@ or of any CCJnti,&t., when forged or

counterfeit+ hov otfender punished.

and pwniihed WCXdkigiy

[Approcvd March .3, 1646. Rev. Slat. 1645,p. 16S.]

(8A.) SEC. LXXIII. Every person -who shall falsely make, alter, forge
or counterfeit any record, or other authentic matter of a public nature, or

,
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any charter, letters patent, deed, lease, indenture, writing obligatory, -will,
testament, codicil, aunuity, bond, covenant, bank bill or note, post note,
check, draft, bill Of exchange, contract, promissory note, due bill for the
payment of mona~ of’ property, receipt for money or property, power of
attorney, atiy auditor’s warrant for the payment of money at the trewmry~
county order, or aiy accountable receipt, or any order or warrant, or request
for the paymeat of money or the deli-rery of goods or chattels of any kind,
or for the deli~ery of any instrument of writing or acqnittance, release or
receipt for money or goods, or any acquittance, release or discharge for any
debt, account, action, suit, demand or other thing real or personal, or any
transfer or assurance of money, stock, goods, chattels or other property
-ivhate~er, or any letter of attorney or other power to receive money, or to
receive or transfer stock or annuities, or to let, lease, dispose of, alien or
convey any goods or chattels, lands or tenements, or other estate, real or
personal, or any acceptance or endorsement of any bill of exchange, promis-
sory note, draft or order, or assignment of any bond, writing obligatory or
promissory note, for money or other property; or shall counterfeit or forge
the seal or hand-miting of another, with intent to damage or defraud any
person or persons, body politic or corporate, whether the said person or
persons, body politic or corporate reside in, or belong to this State or not;
or shall utter, publish, pass or attempt to pass as true and genuine, or cause
m be uttered, published, passed or attempted to be passed as true and
genuine, any of the abo~e named false, altered? forged or counterfeited ma~
ters, as above specified and described, knowing the same to be false, altered,
forged or counterfeited, with intent to prejudice, damage or defraud any
person or persons, body politic or corporate, whether the said person or per-
sons> body corporate and politic reside in this State or not; every person so
offending, shall be deemed ~tilty of forgery, and upon conviction thereof,
shall Lc punished by confinement in the penitentiary for a term not less thwt
one year, nor more than fourteen years.

(85.) SEC. LXXIV. E-very person who shall counterfeit any of the spe-
ties of g-old or silver coin no-w current, or that sl)all hereafter be current in
this State, or shall pass or give in payment, or offer to pass or give in pay-
ment such counterfeited tom, or permit, cause or procure the same to be
altered or passed, with intention to defraud any person, body politic or cor-
porate, knowing the same to be counterfeited, shall be deemed guilty of
counterfeiting, and being thereof duly convicted. shall be punished by con-
finement in the penitentiary for a term not less than one year, nor more than
fourteen years.

(8tl) SEC. LXXV. Every person who shall ha-ie in his or her posses-
sion, or receive for any other person: any counterfeit gold or silver coin or
coins, of the species now current or hereafter to be current in this State,
with intention tO utter or pass the same, or to permit, cause or procure the
same to be uttered or passed, with intention to defraud any person or persons,
body politic or corporate, knowing the same to be counterfeit, and being
thereof duly convicted, shall be punished by cofiement in the penitentiary
not less than one, nor more than fourteen years.

(87.) SEC. LXXVI. Every person who shall have in his or her posse~
sion, or shall receive from any other person, any forged promissory note or
notes, or l]a~ Will or bills for the payment of money, with intention to utter
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or p~ss the same, or to permit, cause. or ~rocul.e the same to be uttered or
passed, with inteiltion to defrwd any person or persons, body corPorate or
politic, whether such person or persons, body corporate or politic, reside in
or belong to this State or not, knowing the same to be forged or counter-
feited, or shall have or keep in his possession any blank or unfinished note
or bank bill, made in the form or similitude. of any promissory note or bill
for ljaynwnt of money, made to be issued b-yany incorporated bank or bank-
ing company in this State or elsewhere, with intention to fill Up and com-

plete such Manic anti unfinished note or hill, or to permit or cause or

~~OCIJr~ ~h~ S~me to.be flle~l Up and completecl, ~E orcler to utter or pass

the same, or to permit or cause Or procure the s~me to be uttered or passed,

to dcfr~ucl any person or persons, body politic or corporate, Whether in this

M ztc or elsewhere, shall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by confine-
ment in the penitentiary for a term not lws t,han one yCLU-7 nor more than

fourteen vears.
(88.) kEC. LXX~II. Every person N-ho shall nmke, pass, utter or pub-

lish, ~ith an intention to defraud any other person or persons, bod~ politic
or corporate, either in this State or elsewhere: or with like intention shall
attempt to pass, utter or publish, or shall have in hjs or her possession, with
like intent to pws, utter or publish, any fictitious bill, note or check purport-
ing to lJe the bill, note or check or other instrument of writing for the pay-
ment of money or property of some bank, corporation, co-partnership or
indi~idual, when in fact there shall be no such hank, corporation, co-partner-
ship or individual in existence, the said person knowing the said bill, note,
check or instrument of writing for the pavmeat of money or property, to be
fictitious, shall be deemed gmlty of the c~ime of forgery, and on conviction
thereof, shall be punished by confinement in the penitentiary for a term not
less than one, nor more than fourteen years.

(89.) SEC.. LXXVIII. Every person who shall make or knowingly have
in his possession, any die or dies, plate or plates, or any apparatus, paper,
metnl, machine or other thing whatever, macle use of in counterfeiting the
coin now current or hereafter to be current in this State, or in counterfeiting
bank notes or bills, whether such hank be situate in this State or not, upon
couriction thereof, shall be punished by confinement in the penitentiary, for
a term not less than one year nor more than folu-teen years ; and all such
dies, plates, apparatus, paper, metal or nmchine, intended for the purposes’
aforesaid, shall be destroyed.

(96.) SEC. LXXIX. OB the trial of any person for forging any bill or
note, purporting to be the bill or not c of some incorporated company or
hank, or for passing or attempting to pass, or ha~ing in possession with
intent to pass, any such forged bill or note, it shall not bc necessary to
pro~e the incorporation of such bank or company by the charter or act of
incorporation, but the same may be pro=red by general reputation.

(91.) SEC. LXXX. Persons of skill shall be competent witnesses to
prove that such bill or note is forged or counterfeit.

(92.) SEC. LXXXI. E~ery person who shall fraudulently forge, deface,
corrupt or counterfeit the seal of this State, or the seal of any court or
pu!dic officer by law entitled to ha~e and use a seal, ancl shall make use of
the same, or shall forge or counterfeit the signatLlre of any public officer,
or shall unlawfully and corruptly, or with evil intent, affix any of the said
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true seak to any commission, deecl, warrant, pardon, certificate vr other
writing, or who shall lULYCin his possession or custody rmy such counterfeited
seal, and shall willfnlly conceal the same, knowing it to be falsely made and
counterfeited. auil shall thereof be convicted, shall be punished by confin-
ementin the penitentiary for a term not less than one, nor more than fourteen
years.

DITZ510X IX. CEIIYllS LXD OFFENSIIS AGM.XST PUBLIC
JUSTICEI

SECTIOY
9S ?erju~ Mined. and ho= puni.hed.
94. Prccuring conviction and execution of innocent

persons by pe~nry or suboraatlon of perjury.
punishable with death.

96. In indictment for perju’?, trhzc IUW’ be set forth.
96. Bribery. how punishe~.
97. Bribery, further defined. ZII~ hO~ pu~hed.
98. Bribery. fhmble in oer~u ca~es.
09 Any judge, justice, &c.. who shall Wed. embezzle,

&c., an? record, process. kc.. or shall knowixgly
take off rmF isme. forfeff-ed reco%ni~nce, kc., or
shrdl forge any dmnment, how punbhed.

10). JaiLer, inhumanity of, how punished.
101. Odicer rntbholdLng the records, kc., appertaining

ta his o03ce, fmmusuccessor. m mutnnting m de-
mmying same, how pllntih@d.

102. False personation. how punished.
103. Resisting or assaulting OEicer in service of process.

how nnnisked.
104. Piiial{vfor rcscning in cefiin canes.
105. Further penalty for wtting crimitmf *t liberty in

certain cnsss.
IQ6. ll%en ~erJwa of penkentiary. .%.. ~hall fiud!l-

lently contrire. prmnre, or ~Olan~~y suffer the
escape of anF convict. ho= punished.

107. When mmden of penitentiary. &c.. shaU negli$?nt-
lY suffer convict to be at large, ~h~ ~ fined.

10S, When my person .?hall Conre? to any cOntict nw’
tool, &c.. m assist his escape. IIOWpuntihed.

,%CTIOX
109. Ilescuing pe=on in lcpl custody On ci~ Pr~~$

how punished.
110, Assisting prisoner to escape from jd. how punish-

able.
111. Assieting prisourr to esmpe. or rescuing prisoner

from cnsto,ly. how punished.
112, If au,- sheriff. coroner, &c.. having prisone~ in

IWI custody. dmu voluntaries suffer h~ tO *
cape, ho\v punished

113. When shmhT, &c.. shall willfully refuse to reeeim
or mrest any person chmged with crime, how
punished.

114. Compmndtng criminal offeme, UnabLe.
115. Conupfmcy w charge with criminal offense, how

punished.
116. Penalty for assuming right to exercise 05ce.
117. Embmcery, what mnstifit-. and hOw pun~hed.
11S. Bmratry, what deamed. and penalty therefor.
119. Xnintmxmce, what deemed, and penalty therefor.
133. If any jndge, jUstice of the pea% kc., s~ll f’+

ceiw fre except as rdlmveti by law, he shaLL ba
de@mecL~tilty of extortion. nnd fined.

121. ~i~sioa of duty-. UMlfeasance, &c., or other mi9-
conciuct, by olerk, sherit% or other public offker,
punkii%ble by tine and removal from oElce;
vacancy, bow filled.

IZ. Th~tening ta accuse of crime, or ti itiure Pe~On
m property, how punished.

[.4jLD707mi Much 3.1646.Ew. ~at. lW p.1~1

(:~:.) ~SCTIOXLXXXII. Ewry person ha~i~g taken a kmful oath, or
made affirmation, in any juihcial proceeding or m any other matter where
by law an o~th or affirumtion is required, who shall swear or affirm willfully,
corruptly and falsely, ,.;11a matter material to the issue Or point in question?

or shall suborn anv othm person to sin-ear or affirm as aforesaid, shall bC

deemed guilty of ~erjury or subornation of pmjury, (as the case m~y be,)
and, upoii con~iction t!le reef, shall be punished by confinement In the

penitentiary for a term not less thiin one year, nor more than fourteen
years.

(94.) SEC. LXXXIH. Every person who, by w~llfnl and corrupt pe~jury,
or subornation of peqjury, shall procure the con~~ctlon and e~ccution of anY
innocent person, ‘shall be deemed and adjudged guilty of murder, and
upon conviction thereof. shall suffer the punishnlent of death.

(95.) SEC. LXXXIl~. In every indictment for perjury or subornation
of perjury, it shall be sufficient to set forth the substance of the offense
charged u~on the defendant, and before what court or authority the oath
or affirma~ion was t~ken, averring such court or authority to have had fti
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power to administer the same, together -with the proper averment or aver-
meuts to falsify the matter or matters wherein the pe~jury is assigned,
withoat setting forth my part of the record or proceedings, either in law
or cquity~ other thzn M aforeh~liti , uud without setting forth the commis-
sicm or authority of the court or other authority before whom the perjury
was comtuittcd. or the form of the oath or affirmation, or the manner of
administering the same.

rc$;”) ‘EC. LXXXl--
If zuy person or persons shail, directly or indi-

.’, give any sum or sums of money, or any other bribe, present or
rewarcl, 01’ any promise, contract ~ obligation or security for the payment
or delivery of ai~y money, present, reward or any other thing, to obtain or
procure the opinion, judgment or decree of any judge or justice of the
pew, acting within this state, or to corrupt, induce or influence such judge
or justice of the peace to be more favorable to one side than to the other,
in any suit, matter or cause clepending or to be brought before him or them;
or shall, directly or indirectly, gi-i-e any sum or sums of money, present or
reward, or any promise, contract, obligation or security for the payment or
delivery of any money, present or reward, or other thing, to obtain, procure
or influence the -rote of any member of the General Assembly, or to incline,
induce or influence any such member of the General Assembly to be more
tkvorable to one side than the other, on any question, election, matter or
thing pending or to be brought before the General Assembly, or either house
thereof; the person so giving any money, bribe, present or reward, promise,
contract, obligation or security, with intent and for the purpose aforesaid,
and the judge, justice of the peace, or member of the General Assembly,
who shall in anywise accept or recei>-e the same, shall be cleemed ~nilty of
bribery, and on conviction shall be punished by confinement in the peni-
tentiary not less than one year, nor more than five years.

(97.) %C. LXXXvI. If any person shall, directly or indirectly, give
any sum or sums of money, or any other bribe, present or reward, or any
promise, contract, obligation or security for the paeyrneut of any money,
preseut or reward, or any other thing, to any judge, justice of the peace,
sheriff, coroner, clerk, constable, ,jailer, attorney general or State’s attorney,
member of the General Assembly or other officer, ministerial or judicial:
(but such fees as are allowecl by law,) with intent to induce or influence
such officer to appoint any person to office, or to execute a:y of the powers
in him vested, or perform any duty of him required, mth partiality or
favor, or otherwise than is required by law, or in consideration that such
officer bath appointed any person to any oilice, or exercised any power in
him vested, or performed any duty of him reqniret~ with partiality or favor,
or otherwise contrary to law, the :Person so giti~gj and tile officer so

recei-rin~, any money, bribe, present, reward, promise, contract, obligation
or security, with intent or for the purpose or consideration aforesaid, shall
be clcemed guilt? of bribery, and on conviction shall be punished by confine-
ment in the penitentiary for a term not less than one year, nor more thciri
five years.

(98.) SEC. IJXXXWI. Every person who shall offer, or attempt to bribe
any member of the General Assembly, judge, justice of the peace, sheriff,

coroner, clerk, constable, jailer, attorney general, State’s attorney or other
ministerial or judicial officer, in any of the cases mentioned in either of the
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two prececliEg ~ections; and every member of the General ~ssembly> judge ~
justice of the Peace, sll~ri~, coroner, clerk, constable, jaiier, attorney gene-
~JI, State’s attorney, or other ministerial or judicial officer, who shall propose
or agree torcceivc a bril>e in any of the cases mentioned in either of the two

preceding sections, shall, on con~iction, be fined in a sum not exceed% five
hundred clollars.

(99.) SEC. LXXXYIII. lf any judge, justice of the peace, sheriff, coro-

ner, clerk, recorder or other public officer, or any person whatsoever, shall

steal, embezzle, alter, corrupt> with dram >falsify or aVoid any ‘ecord? process?
charter, gift, grant, conveyance, bond or contract, or shall kno~ngly and

willfully take off, discharge or conceal any issue, forfeited recognizance, or

other forfeiture, or shall forge, deface or falsify any document or instrument
recorded, or any registry, ackno~ledgment or certificate, or shall alter?

d,efacc or f&ify zny minute, document. book or any proceeding whatever,, of
or belon@g to any pt~blic office within this Mate, the person so offending

and being thereof duly convicted, shall be punished by conbement in the
penitentiary for a term not less than one year, nor more than se~en -years:

(100.) SEC. LXXXIX. E-rer~ jailer who shall be ~gulty of wdlfal m-

inhumanity or oppression, to any prisoner under his care or custody, shall be
lined in any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, and be removed from
office.

(101.) SEC. XC. If any officer whose office shall be abolished by law,

or who, after the expiration of the time for -which he may be appointed or

elected, or after he shall have resi~ed or been legally removed from his
office, shall willfully ancl unlawfidly withhold or detain from his successor or
other person entitled thereto by law, the records: papers, documents or other
writings appertaining or belonging to his office, or mutilate, destroy or take
away the saruc Zthe person so Offendl~~

shall, on conviction, be punished by

confinement in the penitentiary for a term not less than one YearY‘or ‘ore
than fi~-eyears. The provisions of tlis section shall apply to any person or
persons who si~all have such records, documents, papers or other w’ri~gs in

his, her or their possession, and who shall willfully mutilate, destroy, wtthhold
or detain the same as aforesaid.

(lo?.) SEC. XCI. If any person shall, without due authority so to do,
acknowledge or confess, or procure to be acknowledged or confessed, WY
the, common reco~-cry, deed, bond, power of attorney, mortgage, r~co=gnl=
ante, bail or judgment, in the name of any other person, by pemonatig any
such other persou, tl~c ~~rson so oftending, on con~’iction thereof, shall be

punished by confinement in the penitentiary for any term not less than one
year, nor more than ten years.

(103.) SEC. XCII. If any person shall knowinglY and ~llfullY obstruct>

resist or oppose any sheriff, deputy sheriff, coro~er, constible or other-officer
of this State, or other person duly- authorized! ? ‘er%=ng ‘Y attempting h
ser-rc any lawful process or order of any court> Judge or JustIce of the Pea!e>
or any other legal process whatsoever, or shall assault or beat any shefi,

deputy sheriff, coroner, constable or other officer, or person duly authorized
in serving or executing, or attempting to ser~e or execute, any process or

order aforesaid, or for haviug served or executed, or attempted to serve or
execute, the same, e~ery person so offending shall be fined in any sum not
exceeding five hundrecl dollars, and imprisoned for a term not exceetig one
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year: ~/.ouidc/l, illlyofficcr orperson whate~er that rna~-Or shall assauItol.
bcatany iudividaal under color of tisco~ission orauthority, w-ithout law.
ful uecessity so to C1O,shall, On conviction, suffer the same punishment.

(104.) EIEc. XC1ll. lf’ arty person or persons shall set at liber~, 01.
IWSC~e any person ~ho shall ha-ve been found guilty or conricted of a crune,
tlw punishment of -which k death, such person, on conviction thereof, shall
ho punishecl by confinement in the penitentiary for a term not less than one

J if’ any person or persons shall setyear, nor more than fcmrtecn years; ar-
at lil~ert~ or rescue any person who shall have been found guilty or con-
victed of a crime, the punishment of which is confinement in the penitentiary,
~~et~er such person be in Custody of an officer, or in the penitentiary, the

person so offending, on conviction thereof, shall be sentenced to the same
punishment that would ha~e been inflicted on the person so set at liberty or
rescued.

(10~.) SEC. XCIT. If any person shrdl set at liberty or rescue any
persofi -who before conviction stands charged or committed for any capital
offense, or any crime punishable by contincment in the penitentiary, such
person so otfending, shall be, on conviction, fined in a sum not exceeding one
thousand dollars, and imprisoned in the penitentiary for a term not exceed-
ing three years ; and if the person rescued or set at-liberty stands charged,
committed or convicted of any misdemeanor, or other offense punishable by
fine or imprisonment, or both, the person convicted of such rescue or setting
at liberty, shall suffer the same punishment that would have been inflicted
on the person rescued or set at liberty, if he or she had bee~ found guilty.

(105.) SEC. XC~-. If the warden of the peniten$iar~-, or any servant,
oi%cer or agent, belonging to or in employment at the same, or any sheriff,
deputy sheriti or jailer, or any person employed by theru as a guard, shall
fraudulently cont~ve, procure, aid, comive at or otherwise voluntarily suffer
the escape of any contict in custody, or in said penitentiary committed,
eve~y such person, on conviction, shall be punished by confinement in said
pemtentiary-to solitary confinement for a term not exceeding three months,
and. by- cordinement to hard labor for a term not exceeding ten years.

(10 1.) SEC. XCI’1. If the warden of the penitentiary, or other person
as aforesaid, shall negligently suil’er any conrict committed or in custody as
aforesaid, under sentence of solitiary imprisonment, to, be at large without
the cell or apartineut assigned to such con~ict, or to be there visited, con-
versed with, comforted or relieved, contrary to the rules and regulations of
the penitentiary, or shall negligently suffer such convict, or any other convict
committed to the penitentiary, under sentence of confinement to hard labor,
to bc at large without the precincts of the penitentiary, or, contrary to the
rules and regulations thereof, to be out of close confinement, the warden or
other person neglecting his duty in the premises, being thereof duly con-
victed, shall be punished by fine not exceeding two hundred dollars.

(lO&) ~EC. XC1’11. If any person shall convey to any convict in
custody, or committed to the penitentiary, i~to the penitentiary, or other
place where such convict may be confined, any tool, weapon or other aid,
with intent to enable such convict to escape such custocly or confinement,
whether such escape be effected or not, e-iery person so offending, on con-
viction thereof, shall be punished by fine, not exceedin~ five hundred dollars,
and imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding SIXmonths.
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(109.) SEC. XC>-lll. If any person or persons shall !escue another
in legal CUSIOIIY, on cii-il process, such person or persons shall, on conviction

be fined ia any sum not exceeding the sum for vhich said civil process
is$ued.

(110.) SEC. XCIX. If any person shall aid or assist T prisoner lawfully

committed or detained in any jail for any offense against this State, or who
shall be la];-f’ully confined by virtue of any civil process, to make his or her
escape from jail, though no escape be actually made, or if any person shall. .
convey or cause to be delivered to such prisoner, any dlsgruse, instrument
or arms. proper to facilitate the escape of such pr]soncr, any person so
offendin:, (although no escape or attempt to escape be actually made,) shall
on cortnction l;e punished by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, and
imprisonment in the county jail for a term not exceeding one year.

(111.) SEC. C. If any person shall aid or assist any prisoner to attempt
to escape. or shall rescue or attempt to rescue any prisoner from the custo-
dy of any s!leriff, deputy sheriff. coroner, constable, officer or other Person~
who shall ha’;e the lawful custodl; of SUCh prisoner> e~ery person so offend-
ing shall, upon con~iction thereof. be fined not exceeding ODe thousand ‘ol-
lars, and imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding one year.

(119.) SEC. CI. If any sheriff, coroner, jailer, keeper of a prison, con-
stable or other officer or person whateYer, haling any prisoner in his legal

custocl~-, ~lefore con~~ctilon~ shall To~untarfiy $n~’e~ Or Permit SUC1lPlisoner’0
escape or go at large, every such oficer or person so offendlng~ shall~ on

conviction, be fined in any sum not exceeding one thousand dollars? and
imprisoned in the county jail for any term not excee$ng six months:
Provided. That if such prisoner be in custody charged vrlth murder or other
capital offense, then such officer or person suflering or permitting such escape,
shall be punished by confinement in the penitentiary for any term not less
than one year, nor more than ten years. ~ negligent escape of a person
charged with a crimi~al offen$e~ before con~lctlon> from the ct’stody ‘f ‘y
nf tbo aforesaid officew. s-hall be deemed a misdemeanor, and purmhed by------ —---
fiuo not exceeding fi~e hundred dollars.

(11 S.> SEC. CI1. If any sheritl’, coroner, keeper of a jail, constable or

other officer, shall willfully refuse to receive or arrest any person charged

with a criminal offense, then sL1clLsheritf, coroner, jailer, constable or other
officer, shall! on conviction, be fined not exceeding five hundred dollars, and
imprisoficd not exceeding six months in the common jail.

(114.) SEC. CH1. If any person shall take money, good,s, chattels,

lands or other reward, or promise thereof, to componnd any crimmal offense,
such person or person shall bc fined in donble the sum or ~-alue of the thing
agreed for or taken. hut no person shall be clebarrcd from taking his goods
or property from the thief or felon, or receiring compensation for the pri-

vate iujurv occasioned by the commission of any SUChcriminal offense.
(11 S.). SEC. CII”. lf any two or more persons shall conspire or agree

falsely and maliciously to charge or indict, or cause or procure to be charged
or indicted, any person for any criminal offense, each of the persons so

offending. shall, on conviction, be fined in any sum not exceeding one thou-. ..
sand dollars, and imprisoned not exceeding one year.

(116.) SEC. Cr-. If any person shall take upon himself to exercise-or

ofliciate in any office or place of authority in this Mate, without being law
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fully authorized thereto, he shall, upon conviction, be fined in any sum not
exceeding two hunclrcd dollars.

(11?.) SEC. CV1. Embracer yisa. nattern pttotifluen ceajwororjurors
corruptly to one side! by threats or menaces, or by promises, persuasions,
eutreatles, money, entertainments and the like. Every embracer who shall
procure anyjurorto take money, gain orprofit, or shall corruptly influence
any juror by persuasions, promises, entreaties, or by any other improper
means, or shall threaten or menace anyjuror$ shall be fined not exceeding
five hnndrcd dollars, and imprisoned in the penitentiary not exceeding one
year. Andanyjuror convicted of taking money, gain orprofit, or corruptly
being influenced as aforesaid, shall stier the like punishment, and be forever
disqualified to act as a juror. This section shall apply as well to the grand
as the petit jurors.

(11~.) SEC. CVII. Ifanypersou orpersons shall tickedly andtillftily
excite and stir up any suits or quarrels between the people of this State,
either at law or otherwise, with a view to promote strife and contention,
every such persou so offending, shall be deemed to have committed the crime
of comnmn barratry, and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined in any sum
not exceeding one hundred dollars; and if he be an attorney or counselor
at law, he shall be suspended tlom the practice for apy time not exceeding
six months.

(119.) SEC. CVIII. If any person shall officiously intermeddle in any
suit at common law or in chancery that in nowise belongs to or concerns
such person, by maintaining or assisting either party, with money or other-
wise, to prosecute or defend such suit, with a view to promote litigation,
every such person so offending, shalI be deemed to ha~e committed the
crime of maintenance, and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined and pnn-
ished as in cases of common barratry: Provided, That it shall not be
considered maintenance for a man to ma~ta~ the suit of his kinsman or
ser~ant or poor neighbor out of charity.

(190.) SEC. ~IX. If any juclge, justice of the peace, sherill, coroner,
constable, clerk or other officer of this State, ministerial or judicial, shall
wilifully or coruptly receive or take any fee or reward, to execute or do his
duty as such officer, except such as is or shall be allow-cd by law, or if any
such 05cer shall willfully or corruptly ask or demand as a condition precedent
to the performance of his duty as such officer, any fee or reward, except
such as shall be allowed by law, every such officer so offending, shall be
deemed guilty of extortion, and on conviction thereof, shall be fhed in aRY
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars.

(121.) SEC. CX. Every clerk, sheriff, coroner, constable, county com-
missioner, justice of the peace, recorder, county surveyor, attorney general
or State’s attorney, who shall be guilty of any palpable omission of dnty, or
who shall willfully and corruptly be guilty of oppression, malfeasance or
partiality in the discharge of his official duties, shall, upon conviction thereof,
be tined in a sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and the court shall
have power, upon the recommendation of the jury, to add to the judgment
of the court, that any officer so convicted shall be removed from ofice. The
court shall have power, whenever any clerk of the circuit court, attorney
general or State’s attorney, shall be presented or indicted, to appoint for
that occasion, a prosecuting attorney or clerk, as the case may require, who
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shall thereby be invested, in relation to such presentment or indictment, with
au the powers of clerk or attorney general or State’s attorney. It shall be
the duty of the court, w:hen the judgment shall extend to remoyal horn office,
to cause iumediatc notice of such removal to be given to the proper deparb
ment, in order that the vacancy thus occasioned may be fdled.

(1~~.) $iEc. CXI. If any person shall knowingly send or deliver any
letter or writing, threatening to accuse another of a crime or misdemeanor,
or to expose or publish any of his infirmities or failings, -with intent to extort
money, gc~ods, chattels or other -raluable things, or threatening to maim,

wound, kdl or murder> or to bulm Or destroy his or her house or other

property, or to accuse another of a crime or misdemeanor; or expose or

publish any of his or her infirmities or failings, though no money, goods,
chattels or ~aluable thbg be demanded, such person so offending, shall, on
conviction, be fined ti a SUm not exceeding five hmdred ‘ollars~ and ‘m-
prisoued not exceeding six months.

DI~ISION X. OFFENSES AGAINST THE PUBLIC PEACE
AND TRANQUILITY.

$+EcNON SSCTIOX
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[dwoced March 3, 1S45. Reo Slat. 1S45,P, HI.]

(123.) SECTIONCIXII. If any person, at late and unusual hours of the
night time maliciously or willfully disturb the peace br quiet of any neighbor-
hood or family, by loud or unusual noises, or by tumultuous and offen~ive.
carriage, threatening, traducing, quarreling, challenging to fight or fighting,
e~ery person convicted thereof, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding fifty
dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding two months.

(1?4.) SEC. cXIII. If two or more persons assemble for the purpose
of disturbing the public peace or committing any unlawful act, and do not
disperse on being desired or commanded so to do, by a judge, justice of ~he
peace, sheriff, coroner, constx~ble or other public officer, pers!ns so offending
shall, on conviction, be severally fined in any sum not exceeding fifty doll~s~
and imprisoned not exceeding one month.

(125.) SEC. CXII”. If two or more persons shall, by agreement, fight
in a public place, to the terror of the citizens of this state, the persons so

offending shall be deemed gniIty of an affraY”
(126.) SEC. CXV. If two or more persons shall assemble together to

do an unlawful act, and separate without doing or advancing towards it, such
persons shall be deemed guilty of an unlawful assemblage, and upon convic-
tion thereof, be se%-erally fined in a sum not exceeding fifty dollars, or
imprisoned not exceed@ three months.
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(IN.) SEC. CX~I. If two or more persons shall meet to do an unlawful
act. ttpon a common eanse of quarrel, and make adwmces towards it, they
shall be cleemed guilt> of a rout, and ou con-i-iction, shall be severally tined
in a sum not exwcchng seventy dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding four
months.

(12 S.) SEC. C2WII, If two or more persons actually do an unlawful
act with force or violence against the person or properti of mother, with
or without a common czuse of quarrel, or e~en do a la~ti-’~ act in a. violent
and twuultuocts manner, the persons so offending shall be deemed guilty of a
riot, and on conviction> shall severally he fined not exceeding two hundred
dollars. or imprisoned not exceeding six mouths.

(I N.) SEC. (lXl”IH. If any judge, justice of the peace. sherifi or other
officer bouncl to preserve the public peace, shall have knowledge of an inten-
tion on the part of any t-ivo persons to fight with al~y deadly weapon or
we~pous, ancl such officer shall not use and exert hls oficial authority to
arrest the parties ancl pre~ent the duel, every such officer shall be tined not
exceeding one hundred dollars.

(1.30.) SEC. CXIX. If any person or persons shall, in any newspaper or
handbill, written or printed, publish or proclaim any other person or persons
as a co-ward or cowards, or use any other opprobrious or abusive language,
for not accepting a challenge to fight a duel, or for not fighting a duel, such
person or persons so offending, on conviction, shall be fined in a sum not
exceeding five hunclrecl dollars, or imprisoned for a term not exceeding three
months. The publisher or printer of any such newspaper, handbill or other
publication, may be summoned as a witness, and shall be required to testify
against tho writer or writers of such handbill or publication; and if any such
printer or printers shall refuse to testify in relation to the premises, either
before the grand or petit jury, he or they shall be deemed guilty of a flagrant
contecnpt of the court, and may be punished by iine and imprisonment, or
either: Procidecl, f’loweue~, That the testimony .gi~en by my such witness
shall, in no case, he used in any prosecution against such witness.

(131.) SEC. CXX. k libel is a malicious defamation, expressed either
by printing or by signs or pictures, or the like, tending to blacken the
memor~ of one who is dead, or to impeach the hones~y, inte=wity, virtue or
reputation, or publish the natural defects of one who M ali~e, and thereby to
expose him or her to public hatred, contempt or ridicule. Every person,
whether writer or publisher, convicted of this offense, shall be fined in a sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding one year.
In all prosecutions for a libel, the truth thereof may be gi-ren in evidence in
justification, except libels tending to blacken the memory of the dead, or
expose the natural defects of tile living.

DIVISION XI. OFFENSES AGAIIiST THE PITBLIC MORUITY,
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(ISQ.) SECTION CXXI. Bigamy. consists in the having of two wives or

two husbancls at one and the same time, knowing th~t the former husband or
wife is still alive. If any person or persons within this State, being married,

or who shall hereafter marry, do at any time marry any person or persons?
the former husband or wife being. alive, the person so offending shall, on con-
viction thereof, be punished by. a fme not exceeding one thousand dollars,
and imprisoned in the peniterrtlary not exceeding two years. It shall not

be necesstir~ to prove either of the said marringes by the register or certifi-
cate thereo~, or other record evidence., but the same may be proved by such
eviclence as is tcdmissihic to prove a marri?ge in other cases; and when such
second ma~riage shaYl h~ve taken pltce vnthout this State, cohabitation in
this Sti~te, after snch second marri:~ge, shall be cleemed the commission of
the crime of bigamy, and the trial m such case may. take place in the county
-where such cohabitation shall have occurred. h’othmg herein contained shall
extend to auy person or persons whose husband or wife shall have been
continually nbsent from such person or persons for the space of five years
together prior to the said second marriage, ancl he or she not knowi?g such
husbancl or wife to be li-i-ing within that time. Mso, nothing .hermn con-
tained sIMII extend to any person that is or shall be at the ~me of such
second marriage, di~orced by hm-ful authority from the bands of such former
marriage, or to any person where the former marriage llath been bY lawf~
authoriy declared ~oicl.

(183.) SEC. CXXII. If any manor woman, being unmarried, shall knovr-
ingly marry the husbancl or wife of another, such man or woman shall, on
conviction, be fined not more than five hundred dollars, or imprisoned not
more than one year.

(1s4.) SEC. CXXIIl Any man and woman who shall live together in
an open state of aclultery or fornication, or adultery and foraication~ every
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SUCII mu and -woman shall be indicted, and cm con-iictiou, sIM1l be fined in

any sum not exceeding two hundred dollars each, or imprisoned not exceeding
six months. Thisoffense shall be sufficiently provecl b~cireumstances which

raise the presumption of’ cohabitation and unlawful mtitnacy; and for a
second offense, such man or woman shall be severally punished twice as much
as the former punishment, ancl for the third offense, treble, and thus increas-
ing the punishment for each succeeding offense: Procidecl, Lowecer, l’hat it
sh~ll be in the power of the party or parties offending, to prevent or suspend
the prosecution by their intermarriage, if such marriage can be legally

solemnized, and upon the payment of the costs of such prosecution.
(135.) SEC. CXXIV. Marriages between parents aud children, includ-

ing grand-parents and grand-children of every de=gee, between brothers and
sisters of the half as well as of the w-hole blood, cmcl between uncles and
nieces, aunts and nephews, are declared to be incestuous and absolutely ~oid.
This section shall extend to illegitimate as well a~ legitimate children and
relations.

(136.) SEC. WIXV. Persons withii the degrees of consanguinity within

which marriages are declared by the preceding section to be incestuous and
void? who shall intermarry with each other, or who shall cotntnit adultery or
formation with each other, or who shall lewdly and lasciviously cohabit
with each other, shall be liable to indictment, apd upon cormiction, be
punished by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding ten years.

(137.) SEC. CXXVI. If a father shall rudely and licentiously cohabit

with his own daughter, the father shall, on conviction, be punished by
confinement in the penitentiary for a term not exceeding twenty years.

(138.) SEC. CXXVII. If any person shall be guilty of open lewdness,

or other notorious act of public indecency, tending to debauch the public
morals, or shall keep open any tippling house on the sabbath day or night,
or shall maintain or keep a lewd house or place for the practise of fornic~
tion, or shall keep a common, ill-governed and disorderly house, to the
encouragement of idleness, gaming, drinking, fornication or other misbehavior,
every such person shall, on conviction, be fined not exceeding one hnndred
dollwrs, or imprisoned not exceeding six months.

(139.) SEC. GXXVIII. If any person shall hereafter bring, or cause

to be brought or imported into this State, for sale, or shall sell, or offer to
sell, any pack or packs of playing cards, or any dice, billiard table, billiard
balls, or any other device or thing invented or made for the purpose of
being used at any game, or any obscene book, pamphlet or print, every such
person shall, on conviction, be fined in a $urn not leSS than twentY-five
dollars, nor more than fifty dollars.

(140.) SEC. CXXIX. If any person shall, by himself, herself, servant
or other agent, for his or her gain or profit, keep> have, exercise or mainta~
a comruon gaming house, table or room, or ~ RRYhouse or Place occuPied
by him or her, procure or permit any persons to frequent or come together
to play for money, or other valuable th@ at any game, every offender, on
conviction, shall be lined not exceeding one humlred dollars, or imprisoned
not exceeding six months.

(141.) SEC. . CXXX. If any person or persons shall play for money,
or other valuable thing, at any game with cards, dice, checks or at billiards,
or with any other article or instrument, thing or things whatsoever, -which
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may be used for the purpose of playing or betting upon, or winning or
losing money, or any other thing or things, article or articles of value,

or shall bet on any game others may be playing, every person so offending
shall be finecl not exceeding one hundred dollars, and not less than ten
dollars.

(142.) SEC. ClIXXI. E~ery tavern kee~er who shall stier or permit
an~ gam’e or games, prohibited ;r intended t; be prohibited by this chapter,
to be. pla~ed in his tavern, or in any out-house appendant thereto, shall,
on conviction, be fmecl not exceeding one hundred dollars, and shall forfeit
his license, and shall not be again licensed as a ta-iern keeper for one
year from such conviction. It shall be the duty of all justices of the
peace, sherifl’s, coroners and grand jurors now in office, or hereafter to be
appointed ~to take notice and gi~e information to the proper authorities, of
all such offenses as ma~: be committed in their respective counties, contrary
to the provisions of thm chapter, whene~-er the same may in anywise come
under their immediate observation. And if any officer, whose duty it is
made to execute the provisions of this chapter, shall neglect to enforce
its provisions upon -rie-iv or complaint, such officer? upon conviction thereof,
shall be fined in the sum of one hundred dollars, and shall, moreover? be
suspended from office for one year.

(143.) SEC. CXXXII. E~ery person who shall not have a legal license
to keep-a grocery, who shall b~rter, exchange or sell any tiine, rum,
brandy, gin, whisky or other vinons, spiritous or mixed liquors, to any
person or persons, by a less quantity than one quart, shall, on conviction,
be fined for every offense ten dollars.

(144.) SEC. CXXXIII. Every tavern keeper or other retailer of spirit-
uous liquors: vrho shall barter, sell or exchange any wine, rum, gin,
brandy, whisky or other spirituous liquors, to any black or mulatto servant
or slare, without the consent of the master or mistress of such servant or
sla~e, and erery person, whether tavern keeper or not, -who shall sell, barter
or exchange any wine, rum, gin, bratidy, whisky or other spirituous or mixed
liquors, to any Indian or Indians in this State, shall, on conviction, be fined
i~ the sum of” ten dollars for each offense.

(145.) Mm. CXXXIT_. If any person shall obstruct or iqjure, or cause
or procure to be obstructed or injured, any public road or highway, or
common, street or alley of any town or village, or any public bridge or
causeway, or public ri~-er or stream declared navigable by la-w, or shall
continue such obstruction> so as to render the same incon~enient or
dangerous to pass, or shall erect or establish any offensive trade or manu-
facture or business, or continue the same after it has been erected or
established, or shall in anywise pollute or obstruct any water course, lake,
pond, marsh or common sewer, or continue such obstruction or pollution, so
as to render the same offensive or unwholesome to the county, town,
village or neighborhood thereabouts, every person so offending, shall, upon
conviction thereof, be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars. ilnd every
such nuisance may, by order of the circuit court before whom the conviction
may take place, he removed and abated by the sheriff of the proper county;
and any inquest and judgment thereof had under the provisions of any law
authorizing a writ of ad quod damnum, shall be no bar to a prosecution

A
under this-chapter.

~~
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(l@.) SEC. C~~~T. If ariy person or persons shalI knowingly sell
any tlesh of any dwxascd wliuml, or othw Wlrholesomc provisions, or any
pernicious or achdteratecl drink or liquors, every person so offending shall
be lined not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding
three months.

(147.) SEC. CXXXVI. If any person, number of persons or corpora-
tion, in this State, without special leave from the General Assembly, shall
emit or utter any bill of crcclit, make, sibn, drmv or indorse any bond,
promissory note or writing, bill of exchange or order, to be used as a
general circulating medium, as or in lieu of money or other currency, every
suci~ person or persons, or members of such corporation, assenting to such
proceeihgs, being thereof duly convicted, shall pay a fine not exceeding
three hundred dollars, or be imprisoned not exceeding one year.

(148.) SEC. GXXX~. If any person shall intentionally deface, oblite-
rate, tear down or destroy, in whole or in part, any copy or transcript,
or extract from or of any law of the united f%ates or of this Nate, or
any proclamation, advertisement or notication, set up at any place in this
State, by authori~ of any law of the United States or of this State, or by
order of any court, such person, on conviction, shall be fined in a sum not
exceeding fifty dollars, nor less than fi~e dolla~, or be imprisoned for a
term not exceeding one month: Provided, That this section shall not
extend to defacing, tearing dom, obliterating or destroying any law, pro-
clamation. publication, advertisement or notification, after the time for which
the same was by law to remain set up, shall have expired.

(149.) SEC. CXXXTWII. Any person able to work and support himself
in some honest and respectable calling, not having wherewithal to maintain
himself, who shall be found loitering, strolling about, frequenting of public
places where liquor is sold, begging or leading an idle, immoral or profli-
gate course of life, shall be liable to be indicted or arrested on the
complaint, under oath, of any resident citizen of the county, and carried
before any tvo justices of the peace, who shall examine said accused
person, and hear the testimony in relation thereto; and if they shall be
satisfied that he is a vaPvant, as abo~e set forth, the fact ha-ring been
established by a jury, which shall in all cases be summoned and sworn to
inquire the truth thereof, whether the person be a vwzrant or not, shall
make out a warrant under their hands and seals, author-tiing and requiring
the officer having him in charge or custody, to hire out such vagrant, within
twenty-four hours, to the best bidder, by public outcry, or on a notice given,
as they shall direct, for the highest price that can be had, for any term not
exceediug four months; mid such -vagrant shall be subject to, and governed
by, all the provisions of the act reegylating apprentices, durin$ the time for
which he has been so hired. The money received for hk lure shall, after
deducting the costs, be, if he be without a family, paid into the county
treasury ; but if he have a family, the same shall be appropriated for their
use and benefit: Provided, That any such vagrant, -when arrested, and
before judgment, may release himself by giving to said justices a bond,
with good security, conditioned that he will, for the next twelve months,
be of good behavior, and betdie himself to some honest empIo,yment for
support, and that he shall not, nor his family, become a county charge,
through, or by reason oF, his idleness, innnorality or profligacy.

30.] D1W!1ONW. OE’E’ESWX AGAIMT THE PUBLIC MORALITYI ETC. $s~

(1~~.) SEC. ~XXXIX. If any pPr50n shall be fo~d, having upon him

or her, auy pick-lock, crow, key, bit or other instrument or tool, with intent
feloniously to break and enter into any d-welling-house, store, “warehouse,

shop or other building containing valuable property, or shall be found in my

of the aforesaid l~~~ildings ~th intent to steal any goods ~d chattels> every
such person so offcndi~g, ..Qhall, on conviction, be deemed a vagrant, and PUIL-

ished by coufinmnent m the penitentiary for any term not exceeding two
years. hcl if any person shall hare upon him any pistol, gun, knife, dirk,
bludgeon or other offensin weapon, with intent to assault any person, every
such person, OB conviction, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding one hundred
dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding three months.

(1/51.) $EC. CXL. E~ery male person above eighteen years of age, who

shall neglect or refuse to join the Po~$e co~~itafi~+ or Power pf the co~ty?
by neglecting or refusing to aid and assist in taking ?r .arrestyg WY person
or persons against whom there may have issued any CIVIIor cl~mmal process,
or by neglecting or refusing to aid and assist in retaking any person or per-
sons, who, after hating been arrested or confined, may have escaped from
such arrest or imprisonment, or by wl@M O; ref~~s~<g to aid and assist
in preventing any breach of the peace, or the commission of any criminal
offense, being thereto la-wfllw requirccl by any sheriff, deputy sheriff, coro-
ner, constable, judge or justics of the peace, or other otlicer concerned in
the administration of justice, shall, upon conviction, be tlned in a sum not
less than ten dollars, nor more than iii’ty dollars.

(152.) SEC. CXLI. If any perzon or persons shall open the grave or
tomb where the body or bodies of amy deceased person or persons shall ha~e
been deposited, and shall remove the body or bodies, or remains of any
deceased person or persons from the grave or place of sepnlture, for the
purpose of dissection, or any surgical or anatomical experiment, or for any
other purpose, without the kr.owleclge and consent of the near relations of
the deceased, or shall in any way aid, assist, counsel or procure the same to
be done, e~ery such person or persons, so offending, shall, on conviction, be
fined not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than five hundred dollars:
Prouided, That this wctiou shall not extend to the dbsection of any crimi-
nal where the same shall be directed to be delivered up for that purpose ?~y
competent anthority: And provided also, That this section shall not be con-
strued to pre~ent any person from removing the body or bodies of their
deceased ~elations or intimate friends, to any other place of sepuhre that
he or she may think proper.

(153.) SEC. CXLII. If any person, being an elector, sIIall VOte more
than once at anv election which may be held by ~irtue of any law of this
State, he shall, “on conviction thereif, be fined in any sum not exceeding one
hundred dollars.

(15A.) SEC. CXLIII. If any person shall, ~y bribery, menac~, ~ea~g,
or other corrupt means or de~ice ~hatsoever~ either directly or ~d~ectly>
attempt to influence any elector of this State b giving his vote at ~Y e~eC-
tion, every person so offending, and being thereo! convicted, shall be fined
not exceeding five hundred dollars, and shall thereafter be disqualified from
-voting at any election in this State for five years.

(155.) SEC. C!XLI1’. ,&Dy person who shall hereafter knowingly disturb
the peace and good order of society by labor or amusement on the tit by
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of the week, commonly called Sunday, (works of necessity and charity
excepted,) shall be fined, upon conviction thereof, in any sum not exceeding
five dollars.

(156.) SEC. CXL~. The preceding section shall not be construed to
prevent watermen from Iancling their passengers, lading and unlading their
cargoes, or ferr~men from carrying over the water, travelers or persons
moving with thew tkmilies, on the first day of the week ; nor to prevent the
due exercise of the rights of conscience by any person who may think proper
to keep any other dav as a SablJath, than the tirst day of the week.

(1;?.) SEC. CXL$”I. Whoever shall be guilty of any noise, rout or
amusemwt on the first clay of the week, called Sunday, whereby the peace
of any private family may be disturbed, such person, so oifending, shall be
deemecl guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined
in an! sum not exceeding twenty-five dollars.

(138.) SEC. CXLVII. Ay person who shall, by menace, profane swear-
ing, vulgar lan=guage, or any disorderly or immoral conduct, interrupt and
disturb any congregation or collection of citizens assembled together for the
purpose of worshiping Almighty God, or who shall sell or attempt to sell or
otherwise dispose of ardent spirits or liquors, or any articles, which will tend
to disturb any worshiping congregation or collection of people, within one
mile of such place, unless the person so selling or disposing of said spirituous
liquors or articles, shall be regularly licensed to keep a tavern or grocery,
and shall sell the same at his said tavern or grocery, any person so otl’ending
sIM1l be deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor, anti upon conviction, shall
be fined in any sum not exceeding fifty dollars: provided, That this section
shall not be so construed as to affect any person who may sell whisky or
any other arclent spirits at his own distillery, store or dwelling-house.

(15$).) SEC. CXLV1ll. Justices of the peace, respectively, in their
several counties, shall have jurisdiction of the aforesaid offenses, and may,
on -iiew or upon information on oath, cause every such person, having
offended as aforesaid, to be apprehended and brought before him to answer
such charge.

(160.) SEC. CXLIX. Any person n-ho shall be accused of either of the
offewses specified in the five preceding sections, if he choose it, shall have
the cause tried by a jury of six lawful jurors, and if he shall insist on a full
jury, by twelve, who shall he summoned to try the cause; and if the jury
shall find the accused guilty, they shall assess and state the amount of the
fine, not more than in said section specified; upon which the justice before

b whom the trial shall be had, or in case the person shall plead guilty, shall
give judgment for fine and costs, and proceed to collect the same without
delay ; and when said fine shall be collected, the officer or person collecting
the same shall be required to pay it over -rithout delay to the treasurer of
the proper county, taking his receipt therefor; and which receipt shall be
filed -with the clerk of the county commissioners’ court ; after which the
stid fine or tines which may be thus deposited, shall be subject to the control
of said court, and appropriated to the education of any poor orphan child
or children of the proper county.

(161.) SEC. CL. The judgmeuts rendered under the six preceding sec-
tions, shall be subject to appeals as in cases of assault and battery and
affkays, and shall be collected in the same manner.

30.] DIVISIONXI. c)l?FE~SES AGAIXST THE IWBLIC JIORALITY, ETC. S89

Au Acc to amend an Act entitled “An Act rehrti,-eto CriminnlJm-imprudence,”approvedFeb.
26, 1833.

[I,, force Dec. 3, WM. Laws, 1S46,p. 33.]

(162.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the Gerleral Assembliy, That any black, colored or mulatto man and
white woman, and any white man and black, colored or mulatto woman, who
shall live together m m opeu state of adultery or fornication, or adultery
and fornication, shall be indicted> and on conviction, shall be severally fined
in any sum not exceeding h-e hundrecl dollars, and confined in the peniten-
tiary for any term not exceeding one year: Provided, That nothing in this
act shall be construed to extend to cmy case in which the man and woman
living together as aforesaid, shall both be white persons: And provided
fi~rther, That the offense herein provided for, shall be sufficiently proved
by circumstances which raise the presumption of cohabitation and unlawful
intimacy; and for a second offense, such man or woman shall be severally
punished twice as much as for the first offense, and for the third offense,
trebling, and thus increasing the punishment for each succeeding offense.

(ltX?I.) SEC. II. This act to take effect from its passage.

This hill hrwin: been laid before the Council of Re~ision, snd ten days not having intervened
before the adjournmentof the General.4ssembly, and the said bill not fmvingbeen returned,with
the objections of the Conncil, on the fkt day of the presentsession of the General Assembly, the

I wme has become a law.
Gi~enunder my hand &ii 3d day of December, A. D. 1S44.

THOMFSOX CAMPBELL,
Secretaryof Stnte.

An Act relativeto Criminal Jurisprudence.
[dppm!xd Feb. 21, 1S45. Rw. Stat. (~w.niiz,) P.579. file% w, P. w.]

(16-4.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of Mirwis, rep-
resented in the General As.sewb{y, That from ancl after the passage of this
act, where an~ person or persons ha~-e been or shall be bound by recogniz-
ance to keep the peace, or for their good bella~ior, and for WWearance of the
pa~ty in the circuit court, if the prosecutor shall fail to appear and prosecute,
or If$ upon the bearing, it ~hall al)Pear that the prosecution was cocnmeuced

mallclouslj-, \rithout reasonable or probable cause, the court may? in its clis-
cretion, gwe judgment against the prosecutor for the costs of prosecution
and clefense.

An Act to prohibit the Retafling of Intoxicating Drinks.
[.4pp,ored Feb. 1, 1.%1. tiWS, 1SS1, F. lS. ]

(16;.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People ~f the State q~ Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, TM every Person who Shall? bY.llim-
self or agent, hart er, sell or exchange any wine, rum> brandy+ gln~ ~hlsky>
or other vinous, spiritous or mixecl hquors, by a le= quantitY than one quart!
or who shall barter, sell or exchange the said liquors) or anY of them! bY
any quantitl-, and suffer them to be drank in any house, ta~-ern) store, grocerY )
out-house, shed, or other building, occupied by him, her or them, shall, on
conviction, be fined for every offense twenty-five dollars. The giving away

of any of the aforesaid liquors, for the purpose of a~oiding the provisions of
this act, shall be construed as selling within the meaning .of this act.

(166.) SEC. II. Every person who shall sell or gi~e any of the liquors
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specified in the first section of this act to anypersoa, under the age of’
eighteen years, shall, on conviction thereof, be fined for e-rerysnch ofiemse in
any sum not less than thirty clollars, nor more than one hundred dollars.

(16?.) ~Er. III. Thetines herein provided formaybereco~ered either
bJ-iiLCliCtment in any COUrt bating jurisciictionof such offense, or by action
of’ debt in the name of the people of the State of Illinois, before any justice
of tha peace of the proper county.

(16S.) SEC. Iv. The provisions of this act shall not extend to druggists
or physicians who shall sell or gi-ve am.y any of the said liqnors in good
faith, for purely medical, mechanical or sacramental purposes.

(169.) SEC. ~T. The circuit courts of the several counties in this State
shail give, or cause to he ~tiven, in charge, the provisions of this act to the
grand jury at every regular term of the court.

(lYO.) SEC. T1. Ml laws and parts of laws authorizing licenses to be
granted to keep ~goceries: or for the sale of vinous, spirituous or raked
liquors, are hereby repealed, and the provisions of this act shall extend to
all incorporated cities or to~ns in this State, anything in their charters to
the contrary nottithstancling: Provided, That nothing contained in this act
shall affect the rights, pritieges or liabilities of persons to -whom licenses
haye heretofore been granted.

(171.) SEC. WI. All fines collected under the provisions of this act,
shall be paid into the proper county trcmury, and set apart as a fund for the
support of paupers in the county in which the same shall be collected.

An Act to repeel an .4ct entided “An Act to prohibit the Retailing of Intoxicating Drinks,”
approvedFeb. 1, 1851.

[Approved Feb. 7, 1S5S. Larm, 1S5S, p. M.]

~1~~.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That an act entitled “An act to prohibit
the retailiig of intoxicating driLLk8;’ approved February 1,1851, be and the
mme is hereby repealed.

An Act to prohibit the Sale of Into.ticatingDrinks.

[.-lp.motedFei. 12. 1s53. tiuv, x%53,~. 91.]

@T3.> SEC. 1. -Be it e?tacted by the People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That all laws, er parts of laws, which -were
in force in relation to the graniing of license to persons for the purpose of
retailingspirituous, vinous Or mixed liquors, at the time Of the passage of
an act entitled u b act to prohibit t~e retailing Of intoxicating drinks,”
approved February 1, ls~l, be and are hereby re-enacted and in full force
and etlect, as if ne\-er repealed: Proricied, That no license shall be grtanted
to any person for a less sum than fifty dollars, nor more than three hundred
dollars per annum. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.
And provided j)wther, That a grocery shall be deemed to inclnde ~1 houses
ancl places where spirituous or vinons liquors are retailed by less quantity
than one gallon. The act entitled “ h act to amend an act to reduce the
lS-WSincorporating the city of Chicago, and the se~eral acts amendatory
thereof, into one act, and to amend the same,” and to amend an act to ChW-
ter thC city Of Peru, be and the same hereby is repealed, and the provisions
therein repealed are herehy revived and re-enacted.

30.] l)Iv151i3Y.s1. (>rF&\.SES .$O,~IX-ST THE PUBLIC MOPALITY, ETC. 3!31
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& Act to mend Ck.pw XXY. of tic Revised Statutes,entitled” Bigamy.”
m t.@procrdFeb. 6, lfi~. Laws. l&j3, p. 203.] m

(174) SEC. 1. Bc it Pnacted by t?~c.People of the Nate of lllinois, repre-
sented in t?le General Assembti, That in trials for bigamy the proof of the
fact of either mxrriage shall not be otherwis~ made than by the legitimate
record eviclence of such marriage, and the parol testimony of a person or
persons who ~ere present at the celebration of such marriage, anything in
the l~lst scctlon of chapter 30 of the Ilevised Statutes to the contrary not-
-withstanding : Provided, This act shall not be so construed as tQ exclude
the necessary parol proof to identify the person of the accused with the
record eviclence in any case.

(17J.) Fsc. II. This act to Lake effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

An Act reqniringDruggists,SEd all Persons dealing in Medicines, co kbel tdl Mediciws by
them sold.

[.@.D701Xd Feb. ~. l&?+L hms. 18~, P. ~~.]

(176.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That all druggists and other persons
selling medicines at retail, shall be required to place upon each bottle, vial
Or package by them solcl, a label, tith the name of the medicine w~ch such
bottle, vi;l or package contains, -written or printed thereon.

(ITT.) SEC. II. Any person who shall violate the provisions of the
foregoing act, shall be subject to a fine of not less than one nor exceeding
fi~e dollars, to be recorded [recorered] before any jnstice of the peace in
an action of debt: Procided, That the provisions of this act shall not apply
to physicians in their practice.

An Act to prolrM the Killing of certainWiid Game,in certzin Countiesthereinnnmed,at certain
Seasons of the Yezr.

[Aproued Feb. 12. l=’. Luws, l=, P. ~.1

(178.) ~EC. 1. Be it etiacted by the People of the State of ltlinois, repre-
sented in the Gene~~l .Issemblyy That it shall be unlawful for any person to
kill any deer, fawn, prairie hen or chicken, quail, wood cock or wood
partridge, between the first day of Janu&ry and the twentieth day of Jnly”
of each ycar, in the counties of Lake, McIIenry, Boone, Winnebago, Ogle,
De Kalb, Kane, Ill Page, Cook, will, Kendall, La Salle, Grnndy, Stephen-
son and Sang&mon. -

(179.) SEC. IL Any person VI1O shall TvWfully violate any of the pro-
visions of thk act, shall forfeit and pay a iifie of fifteen dollars for each deer
or fawn so willfully kil~ecl, and for all other wild animals above enumerated?
the sum of five dollars for each so unlawfully killed, to be sued for and
recovered before zn~ iustice of the peace in an action of debt, or before
any comt having jur~sc~ictiou thereof, one-half of which penalty shall go to
the complainant, and t!)e other half to the county treasury ; the action to
be brought in the nxne of the county wher~ such oifense shall be committed.

Arr Act entitkl An Act to preserw the Game in the Sttte of Illinois.
[.lpprowdFeb. 15, 1S6S. IAZCC’J1.%. P l=]

(1S0.) SEc. 1. ~e it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois reFe-
sented in the General Assemb{y, That it shall he unlawful for any person to
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kill, eusnare oi’ trap any deer, t’awu, wild turkey, grouse, prairie hen or
chicken, or quail, between the fifteenth day of January, and the first day of
Anwlst of each and everv I-eilr.

~181.) SEC. IL Thai it sl~alll~e unlawflll for anv person to buy, sell,
or have in possession, any of the abo~-e mentioned a~imals or birds, which
shall have been killed, enmarecl, trapped or taken between the first day
of January and the said first clay of .lngust of each and every year
as aforesaid, and that the having or being in possession of any of the
above mentioned animals, or birds aforesaid, by any person or persons,
between the.mid first day-of January and the first day of August, as afore-
sairl~ shall be deemed and taken as pn”me jizcie evidence that the same was
ensnared> trapped or killed by the person ha\ing possession of the same, in
violation of the pro~isions of this act.

(182.) SEC. III. .$nyperson ~hosha]l goupontlle premises of anyperson
or persons, or corporation, whether the same be enclosed or not, with inten-
tion tohunt,or to be found hunting, entrapping or ensnaring any of the
above mentioned animals or birds, at ortithin the time aforesaid, he shall
be deemed guilty of trespass, ancl maybe prosecuted before any justice of
the peace of the county wherein the said premises maylie, by the owner or
person in possession of thesame, inan action of trespass, and fined in any
sum not less than five nor more than twenty dollars, to go to the owner or
occupant of said premises: Prorided, hozuerer, That a judgment obtained
against any person for a violation of this act under the fourth section thereof,
shall be a bar to any suit uncler the third section of this act.

(183.) SEC. IT’. .kny person who shall -willfully violate any of the pre-
visions of this act, shall forfeit and pay a fine of fifteen dollars for each
deer or fawn thus killed, ensnared, entrapped, bought, sold or held in
possession; and for any other wild game, animals or bird, above enumerated,
either killed, ensnared, entrapped, bought, sold or held in possession, as
aforesaid, the sum of fire dollars shall be paid, to be sned for and recovered
before any justice of the peace of the county in which the act shall have
been violated, in an action of debt, or before any court ha~ing jurisdiction
thereof; one half of said penalty shall go to the complainant and the other
half to the school trustees of the township in which the act shall have been
violated, to be addecl to the school fund of said township; the action to be
brought in the name of the said county.

(184.) SEC. V. Provided, That nothing in this act shall apply to the
counties of white, Wabash. Clay, Richland, .Jasper, Lawrence, Grawford,
Clark, Edgar, (loles, Moultrie, Effingham, Fayette, Bond, Cass, Menard,
Pike, Schuyler, Brown, Scott, Washington, Jefferson, Marion, Hamilton,
Clinton, Jackson, Johnson, Tl”illiamson, Gallatin, Saline, FranM~, W-ape,
Edwards, McDonough, Alexander, Pulaski, L-nion, Hardin, Massac, War-
ren, Henderson, Monroe, Perry, Shelby, Cumberland, Jersey, Calhoun ancl
Randolph, Pope, McLean, Knox, Fulton, Hancock, Adams, Stark, Vermilion,
~fontgomery and Christian.

(1%5.) SEC. VI. This act shall be in force flom and after its passage.

30.] DIllSION XII. OFFENSEScOMMI~ED By CHEATS,~Tu 393

DIVISION XII. OFFENSES COIIMITTED BY CHEATS, SWIND-
LERS, AND OTHER FRAUDIJLEST PERSOXS.

~3cT10y SZCTIOY

1S6. FraudulentcOn~emnYe,vnalt~ fOrmaking, ant 193. No eecond receipt to be issued wkfle first outstand-
for kno=ingly receiwng benefit of.

, c- %lm remmentations. &c., what constitutes. and 194. T1%sfer of i?oods prohibited wfthout consent of.:(..,!
how published.

IS?. Fal~ pretenses. pe~son guilty of, deemed a chett:
person holdfug reieipt.

195. Penalty. flue and imprisonment.
punishment tbew$or. 196. When act mail take effect.

1s9. I?mndule.t sale of lands or lots, how punfshe~. 197. False ijsne and transfer of stock by president, or
1:,1. FJlse weights. use of. how punished.
191. Fraudulent rewipts prohibited.

other officer of corpomtion.
198. f.kability to indictment; penalty.

M, X. person to issue receipts on property not his 199. When act shall take effecc.
own.

[Approt’dd March 3. 1S+5 R... Stat. 1S46. p. 17S.]

(186.) SECTION CLI. All and every person rho shall bc a party to any

fraudulent con-re~ance of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, goods or
chattels, or any r~ght or interest issuing out of the same, or to any bond,
suit, judgment or execution, contract or con%-eyance had, made or contrived,
with intent to decei~e and defraud others, or to defeat, hinder or delay
creditors or others of their just debts, damages or clemands; or ~ho, being

parties as aforesaid, at any time shall wittingly and willingly put in use,
aI-OW, nmint ain. justif~- or defend the same or any of them as time and done>
had or made in good faith, or upon good consideration, or shall sell, alienor
a5sign any of the lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattek or other

things before mentioned to him, her or them conYeyed as aforesaid, or any
part thereof, he. she or they so offending, shall, on con~icticm, be tined not
exceeding one thousand dollars.

(187.) SEC. CLII. If any person by false representations of his own

respectability, wealth, or mercantile correspondence and connections, shall
obtain a credit thereby, defraud any person or persons of money, goods,

chattels or any -raluable thing, or if any person shall canse or procure others
to report falsely of his honesty, wealth or mercantile character, and by thus
imposing upon any person or persons, obtain credit, and thereby fraudulently

get into possession of goods, wares or merchandise, or any -raluable thing,
e~-ery such offender shall be deemecl a swindler, and on conviction, shall be
sentenced to return the property so fraudulently obtained, if it can be done,
nnd shall be fined not exceeding one thousand dollars, and imprisoned not

exceeding six months.
(1.88.> SEC. CJJII. If any person or persons shall, knowingly and-,

cle&nedly, by any false pretense & pretenses obtain from any other person
ov persons, any chose in action, money, goods, wares, chattels, effects or

other valuable thing whatever, with intent to cheat or defraucl any such per-
son or persons of the same, every person so othnding shall be deemed a

cheat, and upon con~ictioa, shall be fined in any sum not exceeding one
thousand clollars, and imprisoned not exceeding one year, and shall be
sentenced to restore the property so fraudulently obtained, if it can be done.

(189.) SEC. CLIlr. Any person or persons, after once selling, barterhg

or disposing of any tract or tracts of land, to= lot or lots ~ or executing
any bond or agreement for the sale of any lands, or town lot or lots> who
shall again knotingly and fraudulently sell, barter or dispose of the same
tract or tracts of land, or town lot or lots, or any parts thereof, or shall
knowingly and fraudulently execute any bond or agreement to sell or barter,
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or dispose of the same land, or lot or lots, Or any part thereof, to any other
person or persons for a valuable consideration, every such otlender, upon
conviction thereof, shall km punished by confinement in the penitentiary for
t term not less thfin one year, nor more thau ten years.

(190.) SEC. ~LV. Ifanyperson shall botingly sell by false weights or
mcamres, or shall knowingly use false measures at any mill, in taking toll
for grinding corn, wheat, rye or other grain> he or she shall be deemed a
f“omn~oncheat, and on convictionOshall be fied not less than two hmdred
dollars, aml imprisoned not exceeding three months.

.4n Act relatingto Warehonsemen,Whmflngers anJ other Persons, andtopre~ent Fr~~d.
[zl~otwffmt. 28,1851. ,%u.,,,l@p. 9,]

(1!31.) SEC. 1. Beiie,~acted bytite People oft/te State oflllimis, repre-
.sented in the General Assefizbly, That no -ivarehouseman, wha~ger or other
person, shall issue any receipt or other voucher for any goods, wares, mer-
cilandise, grain or other prodnce Or commoditv, to any person or persons:
purportingto be the owner or owners thereof, unless such goods, wares,
merchandise or other produce or commodity, shall have been bona jde
received into store hysuch-ivarehouseman? orwhdger, ol. other person, and
shall be in store and umder his control at the time of issuing such receipt.

(192.) SEC. 11, That no warehonseman, wharflnger, or other person,
shall issue any receipt or other -roucher upon any goods, wares, merchan-
dise, grain or other produce or commod~ty, to any person or persons as
security for any money lomed, or other indebtedness, unless such goods,
wares, merchandise, grain or other produce or commodity, shall be, at the
time of issuing such receipt, the property of such warehouseman or
wharihger, or other person, ad shall be in store and under his control at
thetirneof issuing such receipt orother vo[lcher as aforesaid.

(193.) SEC. HI. That no warehouseman, whariinger or other person,
shall issue any second receipt for any goocls, wares, merchandise, grain or
other produce or commodity, -while any former receipt for any such goods
or chattels as aforesaid, or any part thereof, shall be outstanding and
uncanceled.

(194.) SEC. IV. That ao marehouseman, wharfinger or other person,
shall sell or encumber, ship, transfer or in any manner remove beyond his
immediate coatrol, any goods, wares, mercb.andise, grain or other produce
or commodity, for which a receipt shall hare been given as aforesaid,
vithout the written assent of the person or persons holding such receipt.

(195.) SEC. V. Anywarehonsernan, -rharfinger or other person, who
shall violate any of the foregoing provisions of this act, shall be deemed a
cheat, and subject to indictment, and, upon conviction, shall be fined in any
sum not exceeding one thousancl dollars, and imprisoned in the penitentiary
of this State not exceeding fire years; and all and e-rery person aggrieved
by the violation of any of the pro~isions of this act, mav have and maintain
an action on the case against the person or persons ~iolati:g anv of the
foregoing provisions of this act, to reco-ier all d~mages, lmme&ate or
consequential, which he or they may have sustained by reascn of any s~ch
violation as aforesaid, before any court of competent jurisdiction, whether
such person shall ha~e been con~-icted as a cheat unclcr this act or not.

(196.) SEC VI. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.
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AD ACC to punish the Fraudulent Issrre and Transfer of Certificates of Stock in Corporations.
[&,OWf Ffb. 14 1S55. Latos,1S55.j7.163.]

(197.] SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People qf the state of ]lkrwis, Rep-
resented ii~ the Generol Assewbly, That. every president; cashier, treqsurer,
secretary or other officer, and e-rery agent of any bank, railroad, manufac-
turing or other corporation, who sl~all willful~ and designedly si~~! ~th
intent to issue, sell? pledge, Or cause to be Issued) s.old Or pledged? anY
false, fraudulent or semi-related certificate or other emdence of the owner-
ship or transfer of any share or shares of the capital stock of such corpora-
tion, or any instrument purporting to be a certificate or other evidence of
such ownership or transfer, the signing, issuing, selling or pledging of which

by such president, cashier, treasurer or other officer or agent> shall ‘ot be
authorized by the charter and by-laws of such corporation, or by some
amendment thereof, shall be adjudged ~wilty of felony, and every such per-
son or persons shall be liable to indictment, and on convicti~n s~all be p~-
ished b~ be not esceeding two thousand dollars, and by Imprmonment m
the pe~tentiary not more than ten. years, as the jury shall determme.

(198.) SEC. II. That every president, cashic?, treasurer, secretary or
other officer, and every agent attorney> servant or ‘mP1oYee ‘f any bank?
railroad, manufacturing or other corporation, ancl every other person who
shall, knowingly and desib~edly~ and with inte~t to defraud. ‘Y. Person ‘r
persons, bank, railroad , manufacturing or other corporation, lssne, sell,
transfer, assiam or pledge, or cause or procure to be issued, sold, transferred,
assigned or pledged, any false, fkandulent or semi-relatid certificate or other
evidence of owmership of any share or shares of the capital stock of any
bank, railroad, mancfactating or other corporation, every. such person so
issning, selling, transfe?rnngy assi~gning or pledging) Or c:uslng t!e ~ame ‘O
be done, shall be adjudged @lty of felony, and shall be hable to mdlctment,
and on conviction shall be punished by fine not exceeding two thousand dol-
lars, and by imprisonment in the penitentiary not more than ten years, as
the jury shall determine.

(1~~.) SEC. DI. This act shall take effect ancl be in force ilom and’
after its passage.

—.

I)IT-ISIOX XIII. FRATJDULEXT .AXD MALIC1OUS MISf.3m.

~EOTlO~ wm:ox
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[Appuxed Mur:n 3, 1’S43 Rem. Sfn:. 1W5, p. 179.]

(200.) SECTIONCLVI: If any person shall willfully or maliciously cnt
down, break down, level, demolish or otherwise destroy or damage any
bridge, embankment or mill-dam, or break or destroy the windows or doors
of any d-welling-house or other house, or shall set fire to, or burn or
destroy, or procm’e or cause to be burned or destroyed, any bar~ack~
cock, crib, rick or stack of ha~, COrn. ~heat, oats> barleY or other @m ‘f
any kind, or shall ~~t down , gmdle or destroy any fruit tree or shade tree;
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or shall cut, pall clown or destroy any gate, post, roiling or fence, or shall
pul[dom, illlrll orc~cstro)- ally llile or pilcsof wood, bozrds or planks, or
other hmdIcr, orslxdl overturn any cart, wngonor other carriage, or shall
run them into sloughs, holes or other places, or shall cut loose or set adrift
any canoe, ferry-fiat! skiti, boat or other vessel, for mischief’, or shall unlaw-
fully, wantonly, willfully or maliciously kill, wound, disfj~rc or destroy any
horse, mare, filly, colt or~clding, orauybull, ox, steer, b(lllock, co~v, heifer
or calf, or any sheep or lwnb, or any hog, pig 01- clo,g, or any other useful
animal, being the property of another, every person so-offending, on convic-
tion, shall be fined not exceeding one hundred doll~rs, or imprisoned not
exceeding three months, or both.

(?01.) SEC. CLVI1. If any person shall, willfully and intentionally,
break down, pLIIl down, or otherwise destroy or injure, in whole or in part,
any public jail or other place of confinement, every person so offending
shall, upon conviction, be fined in any sum not exceeding five thousand
dollars, nor less than the value of such jail or other place of confinement so
clestroyed, or of such injury as ~~y ha~e been done thereto lJy such unlaw-
ful act.

(902.) SEC. CLTIH. If any person or persons shall, at any time here-
after, willfully and inteutionally, or negligently and carelessly, set on fire, or
cause to be set on fire, any -woods, prairies or other grounds whatsoever, in
the inhabited parts of this State, every person so offendiug, shall, on con-
viction, he fined in my sum not less than five dollars, nor more than one
hundred dollars: Provided, That this section shall not extend to any person
who shall set on fire, or cause to be set on firel any woods or prairies adjoin-
ing his or her own farm, plantation or inclosure, for the necessary preservation
thereof from accident by fire, between the first day of March and the last
day of Yokember, by giving to his or her neighljors two days’ notice of such
intention: Provided, also, TM this section shall not be construed to take
away any civil remedy which any person may be entitled to for any injury
w~lch may be done or received in consequence of such firing.

An Act to Prcwicle for the Dedimtion of Land for Cemete\y Purposes.

[Approt’cd F<b. 15, 1S51. I,rzu-s, 1%1, p. 111, ]

~203.> %c. 1. Be it enacted b!j t?w Peopfe of the State of Illinois, repre-
scwted in the General Assewbty, That any person or persons desiring to
dedicate any lot of land, not exceeding five acres, as a burying gronnd or
place for the iuterment ot’ the dead, for the use of any society, association
or neighborhood. u~ay, by deed duly executed or recorded, convey such land
to the county in which it js situated, by the corporate name of such county,
specif~:ing in such deed the society, association or neighborhood for the use
of wh~ch the dedication is desired to be made, and therel)y vest the title to
such land in perpetuity, for the uses stated in the deed, and such land shall
be thereafter exempt from taxes for all purposes whatever.

(5!04.) SEC. II. If auy person shall willftdly or maliciously cut down,
break down, level, demolish or otherwise destroy, injure or damage any rail-
ing, fence or other inclosure around or upon any land conveyed under the
provisions of this act, or any gate or post thereon, Or shall remove, break,
injure or deface any tomb or other stone, or any. post, plank or board, or any
inscription thereon, or shalI cut down, destroy, mjare or remore any tree or
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shrub standi:g or growing upon such land? shall bc lible to indictment, and
UpOll conviction thereof. be fined not less than ten dollars, nor more than

.

DITISIOX XIT’. OFFENSES REL.$TIT-~ TO SLAVES, I.l.lTEX-

W-’TIOY SNTIOX
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Z%. C(,io red per$ms. indentured. dhgsi disposition of, there for.
hOW punished.

[.~p,~roved March & IS*. R4U sat. 18+3. P 1~~.1

(?05.) SEC. CLIX. If any person shall harbor or secrete !ny negro,

mulatto, or person of color, the smne being a slaYe or seY~ant, owing ser~-ice
Or labor to any other persons, whether they reside in this ~tatc, or any ot~ler
state, O1.terr{torY or district ~it~lin t]le limits and under the jurisdiction of

the united States, or shall in anywise hinder or prevent the lawful owner or
owners of such slaves or servants, from retaking them in a lawful manner,
every such person so otl’e,nding shall bc deemed guilty of a misdemtmor, and
fined not exceediig ih-e hundred dollars, or imprisoned not exceeding six
months.

(206.) SEC. CLX. If any person or persons entitled to the service or

labor of any negro, mulatto or colored person, by indenture or other contract
or registry made or entered into under the laws of the late territory of Iidi- .
ana or of Illinois, ha-i-ing a right to hold such person of CO1O1’in temporary

ser~itude, by ~irtue of those laws and the constitution of this State, shall
hire out, or send any such negro, mulatto or colored person, or any of his or
her children, to live or resicle in any other State, territory or country, or
shall cause, procure or suffer it to be done, or shall sell or otherwise dispose
of any such person of color, or the children of such, for the purposes afore-
said, to an-r citizen or resident of another State, territory or country, before
the expirahon of his or her term of service, every person so offendin~, and
all purchasers of such colored persons so sold or remo~ed, shall forfeit and
lose all right ancl title or claim to the service of such person of color, and
shall, on conviction, for each offenze be fined not exceeding five hundred
dollars, one-half to be applied to the use of the person injured, and the other
half to the use of the county.

(207.) SEC. CLXI. If any keeper of a public house, or retailer of spiri~
uous liquors, shall receive, harbor, entertain or trust any minor or apprentice

within the age of twenty-one years> or any ser~ant or slave, knowing them
to be such, after having been cautioned or warned to the contrary by the
parent, guardian, master or mistress of such minor, apprentice, servant or
slave, in the presence of one or more credible witnesses, every such keeper
of a public house, or retailer of spirituous liquors as aforesaid, so offending,
shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined in the sum of twelVe dollars> and
shall, moreover? forfeit his or her license.
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(208.) SEC. CLXII. Every indictment or accusation of the grand jury,
shall be deemed sufficiently technical and correct. which states the offense
in the terms and language of this code, or so plainly that the nature of the
offense may be easily understood by the jury. The cormnencement of the
indictment shall be in substance as follows :

“ STATE OF ILL1X019, ~~

}

Of the — term of the — circuitcourt, in the year of
— G3unt,y, our Lord 1S-.

The ,grzmdjruws chosen, selectedand wrrorn,in and for the Coruyy of —, in the name and
by the authorityof the people of the State of Illiiois, upon their oaths present, &c. fhereinsertthe
offmse,and ti”meand px’aceo~ eommdti~ the sarns,w“th reasonable cerfainty) .“

(209.) SEC. CLXIII. All exceptions -which go merely. to the form of an
indictment, shall be made before trial, and no motion m arrest of judg-
ment, or writ of error, shall be sustained, for any matter not ailecting the
real merits of the offense charged in such indictment. No indictment sh~l
be quashed for rant of the -words “ with force and arms~’ or of the
occupation or phce of residence of the accused, nor by reason of the
disqualification of any grand juror or ~and jurors.

(210.) SEC. CLXI~. Nothing in tlus chapter contained, shall be so
construed as to prevent the arty or parties injured from having and maiu-

7taining a civil action for all c amages and losses that he, she or they may
have sustained in consequence of the commission of any criminal offense
herein punished; and no court shall allow or entertain the plea, that the
pri~a~e injury is merged in the crime, or in any manner affected thereby:
Proctded, however, The record of conviction shall not be used as evidence
in any civil actiou brought on an? forged writing, or to recover the damages
and losses sustained by the comnussion of any such criminal offense.

(211,) SEC. CLXT. It shall be and is hereby declared to be the duty
of the judges of d~e supreme and circuit courts, to make a special report
biennially to the legislature, of all such defects, omissions or imperfections
in this code as experience may suggest.

(~1~.) SEC. CLX~I. me manner of inficting the punishment of death,
shall be by hanging the person convicted by the neck until death, at such
time as the court shall direct, not less than fifteen, nor more than twenty-
five days horn the time sentence is pronounced, unless, for good cause, the
court or governor may prolong the time.

(~1~.) SEC. CLXVII. The COUrtmay order, on the application of any
respectable surgeon or surgeons, that the body of the convict shall, after
death, be delivered to such surgeon or surgeons for dissection.
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(211.) SEC. CLXVIH. This chapter shall extend to females committing

any of the otienscs made punishable by this chapter, although they may not
be expressl~- named. In all cases where the punishment shall be by confine-
ment in the pcuitcntiary~ the jury shall say in tieir verdict for what t@rm
the otYender shall be coEfined; and the court in pronouncing sentence, ~hall
designate the portion of time such offender shall be contiued to sohtary
imprisonment, and what portion to hard labor. persons ~der the age pf
eighteen years shall not he punished lJy confinement in the penitentiary for
any oil’ense except robbery, burglary or amen; in all other cases, where a
penitentiary punishment is or shall be provided, such person under the age
Of cighteefi years, shall l~e pUniShecl by imprisonment in the co~tY jafi ‘or
any term not exceeding eighteen months, at the discretion of the conri.

(215.) SEC. CLXIX. All offemcs herein defined, shall he prosecuted
and punished as by this chapter is prescribed, and not otherwise; and all
other offenses may be punished by fine and imprisonment in the dkcretion of
the court: Prouided, The fine shall in no case cxcecd one hundred dollars,
and the imprisonment si~ months.

(216.) SEC. CLXX. Whene~er the punishment for any crime or misde-
meanor is discretionary as to the extent or amount thereof, the court shall
determine and affix the same, whether the punishment consist of corporeal
punishment, imprisonment or he,

(217.) SEC. CLXXI. Ml tines imposed by virtue of any of the laws of
this State, for the punishment of crimes and misdemeanors, shall, when col-
lected, be paid into the treasury of the county where the offense shall be
tried, for the use of such county, unless other~se e~PresslY directed:
Prozided, howener, Tha.z nothing in this section contained, shall be so con-
strued as to found or constitute a cause of challenge or objection to any
grand or petit juror.

.

(21S.) SEC. CLXXII. The benefit of clergy, appe~ls of felony and
trials by battle, shall be and are hereby forever abolished.

(219.) SEC. CLXXIII. The court shall ha-re power i~ au cases of cou
viction under this chaptsr, when any fine is irdicted, to ~rder as part of the
judgment of the court. that the offender shall be committed to jail, there to
rcmaiu until the fine and costs are fully paid or otherwise legally discharged.

(~~o.) SEC. tlLXXIV. Each and every person who may hereafter be
convicted of the crime .of rape, kidnapping, willflti and corrupt perjurye or
subornation of perjury, arson> burglary, robbery, sodom~ or the crime
against nature, incest. larceny, forgery, counterfeiting or kngamyl shall be
deemed infamous, and shall forever thereafter be renderecl incapable of
holding any office of honor, trust or profit, of voting at any election, of
serving as a juror, and of giving testimony.
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(~~1:) SEC. CL~~~. lt Shall he the duty of the circuit court, -when
any mdlctmeut shall be found as a true bill, to make an order, fixing the
amouut of bail to each offense, bailable by law, to be indorsed on the process
by the clerk; ancl the sheriff. coroner or other officer who shall arrest the
indicted person or persons, shall let such indictecl person or persons to bail,
upon his, her or their entering into a recognizance, -ivith one or more securi-
ties, in the sum or sums specified on said process; which recognizance shall
be made to the people of the State, conditioned for the appearance of the
indicted person or persons, on the first day of the next circuit court to be
holden in and for such county. to answer the said indictment and not depart
the court without lea-i-e; which recognizance shall be signed by the persons
entering into t!le same, and certified by the officer taking it. Every recoaai-
zance so taken is hereby declared to be wdid and binding, and shall not be
set aside or adjuclgwl iusuticient for want of form.

(~~~.) SEC. CLXX~-I. It SIKLI1be the duty of the clerks of the circuit
courts of each county of this ~ti~te, to issue process of crqias for the appre-
hension of all persons indicted in said courts respectively, to be directed to
the sheriff, coroner and constable of the county -where such indicted person
or persons shall then be; and it shall be the duty of the sheriff, or, in case
of his absence or inability, of the coroner or some one of the constables of
the county to which said capias is directed, to arrest the person or persons
therein named, and to let him or them to hail, where the offense is bail~ble;
or if the otiense be not bailable, or not sutlicient bail be offered, then the
officer making the arrest shall bring his, her or their bodies to the jail of
the county where said capias is returnable, and deliver such accused person
or persons, together with the cuw”as! to the keeper of the jail, there to
remain until discharged by due course of law. It shall also be the duty of
any officer who shall take any recognizance in pursuance of this section, to
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return the same to the clerk by the first day of the court to which it may be
returmablC. It shall be lawful fi>r any dlicer w-ho lms the custody of any
prisoner or prisoners @ ~irtue of thk section, to pass through ~Y counties
which lie ill his route between the place of arrest and the countv to which he

oncl to lodtge or deposit saih prisoner oris taking SLIChprisoner or prisonerS ~~
prisoners in an.v jail on his route, for safe custody, for one night or more, as
occasion may iwquire : and it is hereb}- made the duty of the county commis-
sioners’ court of tlm county where such iuclictment shall be found, to pay to
the otficer who shall bring any offender or offenders tlom another county,

his reasonable clmrges for such ser~-ice: Prouided, That nothing contained
in dlis or the p~eccding section shall prevent a cccphrs from being issued with-
out such endorsement, returnable instanter; which capiczs shall authorize and
require ths accused to be arrested 3nd immediately brollght into court, Then
he or she shall be either committed. bailecl or tried at the term at which the
indictment shall be found.

(~~~.) SEC. CLKWII. It shall bc the duty of the clerks of the circuit
courts, to issue suhpcerm, either ou the part of the people or of the accuse-d
in any indictment, cii~ectec~ as in the preceding section, to any county m this
State. .Aud w-cry wituess who shall be duly sulqxmmed, ancl shall neglect
or refuse to attend any circuit court, pursuant to the requisitions of such
subpcmMJ,shall be proceeded against and punishecl for contempt of the court.
bd attachments a~tiust mitncsses who live in a different county from that
where such snbpcerm is returnable, may be ~er~ed in the same manner as

cam”ases are clirected to be ser~ed, otlt of the co~ty from ~hich they iss~~
in-the preceding section.

(Z~l.) SEC. CL~K~~. It shall not be necessary to issue a venire in
any criminal case. And in all criminal cases where the pmel of jurors shall
be, exhausted, by challenges or otherwise, and whether any juror has been
elected and sll-orn or @ it shall lW comPeient ’01- ‘}le Col’rt ‘0 order ‘n
their miantcs a tales for any mrmher of jurors, not exceeding twenty-fou~,
returnable instanter, ont of which persons so ordered to be summoned, lt
shall be lawful to eml>anuel a jury. for the trial of any criminal case; but
should the tcc /es ordcre~.i be insut%ment, by reason of challenges or othermsej
to form an impartiol ju~y, the court may, from time tc time, make such

further orders on their nmutes for additional tclesmen, returnable instanter,
until a full jury shall be obtoined.

(2%.) SEC. C’LXXIX. h’o bill of indictment for false imprisonment, or
willful ~lld malicious mischief, shall be found ‘: a true bfil” b? any ~and
jury, unless a prosecutor is indorsecl thereon I)}-the foreman ot the grand
jury, with the consent of the prosecutor, except the same shall b! fo~md
upon the information and knowledge of two or more of the grand jury, or
upon the info~mation of some public officer in the necessa~y discharge of

his duty; in which case it shall be stated at the end of the mdictrn:nt how
the sarnc is found, and then no prosecutor shall be required; but m cases
where a prosecutor is inclorsed on the indictment, and the clefcndant shall be
acquitted on trial, the petit jury acqllitt% such defendant, shall find, in
adclitiou to the verdict of “ not guilty?” whether the prosecutor had acted
maliciously by instituting the prosecutlou or not; and whenever the petit

jury shall return with a verdict of “ not gnilty~’ that the prosecutor had

acted maliciously in the premises. the court shall enter judgment for COSk
26
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against the prosecutor, including a fee of three dollars to the attorney gen-
eral or circuit attorney, ancl award execution for the same, as is done in civil
cases: Provided, That nothing herein contained shall render the prosecutor
incompetent to be a witness, either before a grand or petit jury.

(~~b.) ~KC. CLXXX. 13very person charged with treason, murder or
other felomous crirae, shall be fbrnished, pre-rious to his arraignment, with
a copy of the indktment, and a list of the -jurors and witnesses. In all
other cases he or she shall, at his or her request, or the request of his or her
counsel, be furnished with a copy of the indictment and a list of the jurors
and witnesses.

(227.) SEC. CLXXXI. upon the arraignment of a prisoner, it shall be
sufficient, without complying with any other form, to declare, orally, by him-
self or herself, or his or her counsel, that he or shc is not gwilty ; which
declaration or plea shall be immediately entered upon the minutes of the
court by the clerk, and the mention of the arraignment and such plea shall
constitute the issue between the people of the State and the prisoner; and
if the clerk should neglect to insert in the minutes the said arraignment and
plea, it may and shall be done at any time by order of the court, and then
the error or defect shall be cured.

(228.) SEC. CLXXXII. In all cases where the-party indicted shall, on
being arrai=weil, obstinately stand mute, or refuse to plead, standing mute
or refusi~g to plead, shall be a~judged and taken to be a denial of the facts
charged m the indictment, and the court shall order the plea of “ not guilty”
to be entered on the minutes, and the trial, judgment and execution shall
proceed in the same manner as it would have done if the party had pleaded
“ not guilty.”

(929.) SEC. CLXXXIH. In all cases -where the party indicted shall
plead “ guilty;’ such plea shall not be entered until the court shall have
fully explained to the accused the consequences of entering such plea; after
which, if the party indicted persist in pleading “ guilty,” such plea shall be
received and recorded, and the court shall proceed to render judeaent and
execution thereon, as if he or she had been found guilty by a -jury. In all
cases where the court possess any discretion as to the extent of the punish-
ment, it shall be the duty of the court to examine witnesses as to the agB~a-
vation and mitigation of’ the oflense.

(930.) SEC. CLXXXIV. E~ery person arraigned for any crime punish-
able -with death, shall be admitted on his trial, to a peremptory challenge of
twenty jurors, and no more; and every person arraigned for any offense
that may be punishecl by imprisonment for a term exceeding eighteen months,
shall be admitted to a peremptory challenge of ten jurors ; and in all other
criminal trials, the defendant shall be allowed a peremptory challenge of six
jurors. The attorney prosecuting on behalf of the people, shall be admitted
to a peremptory challenge of one-half of the number of jurors that the
accused is entitled to.

(931.) SEC. CLXXXV. In no case shall the right to a trial by jury de
mediatate lin.gzm, be allowed in criminal prosecutions.

(2 W.) SEC. CLXXXVI. Where an offense shall be committed on a
county line, the trial may be in either county di~ided by such line; and
where any oflense shall be committed ygainst the person of another, and the
person committing- the otlbnse shall be m one county, and the person receiving
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the injury shall be in another county, the trial may be had in either of said

counties.
(?33.) SEC. CLXXXVII. In all complaints exhibited before the grand

jury of an? county, they shall hear the witnesses on behalf of the people

only.; and In.ay find an indictment on the oath of one witness only) Or UPOn
the mformatlou of two of their own bocly, except in cases of treason or per-
jury, where at least two witnesses to the same fact shall be ne~essary; and
in finding a bill of indictnlent, at least sixteen of tile ~an! JurY ‘ha*l be
present, and at least twelve of them shall agree to the fmdmg. The fore-
man of the grand jur~ nmy swear or affirm all witnesses that may come
before the jury.

(MA.) $EC. CLXXXI”lII. Ml trifils for criminal offenses shall be con-

ducted according to the course of the common law, except when this chapter
points out. a ditlerent mode, and the rules of m-iclence of the common law
shall IISO, unless changccl by this chapter, be bincling upon all courts and
juries in criminal cases. Juries in all eases shall be judges of the law and

the fact.
(M.) SEC. CLXXXIX. ~len the jury shall retire to consider of their

~erdict in any criminal case, a constable or other ofiicer, shall be sworn or
affirmed to attend the jury to some prirate and con~-enient place, and to the
best of his ability, keep them together tithout me~t or drink, ~Qter e~cePted7

miless by leare of the court, until they ~ha~l ha~e agreed upon thefi Verfict>
nor suffer others to speak to them, and that when they. shall have agreed
on their -i-erdict, he ~1 re~rn them into COUI~: ~rovzded~ ltowevert ‘at
in any cases of misdemeanor only, if the prosecutor for the people, and the
person on trial, by himself or counsel, shall agree, which agreement shall be
entered upon the minutes of the court, to dispense with the attendance ?f
an officer upon the jury, or that the jury, when the! have ae~eed upon them
verdict, may write and seal the same> and after dellVer% the same tO the
clerk, mav separate, it shall be lawful for the court to carry into effect any

SUCIIagreement, and receive any such” verdict, so delivered to the clerk, as
tb e lawful ~erclict of auy such jury.

(236.) EEC. CXC. If any oticer sworn to attend upon a ju~, shall
knowingly %-iolate his oath or affirmation, or shall so negligently periorm his
clutics, that the jury shall separate ~ithout leave of the court, or obtain
food or drink, (exce~?t water,) or if any person not belonging to the jury,
shall hold con~ersatlon with any of the jury) e~ery person and officer so
otl’ending. shall be puuishecl for a contempt of the court by fine and imprison-
ment, or both, in the discretion of the court.

(237.) SEC. CXC1. In all cases where any person or persons shall be

convicted of any crimes or misdemeanors specified in this chapter, or of any
offenses at common law, the court shall give juclgment that the offender or
offenders so convicted shall pay the costs of the prosecution.

(238.) SEC. CXCIL The property, real and personal, of every person

who shall be convicted of any of the oilenses punished by this chapter, shall
be bound; and a lien is hereby created on the property, both real and per-
sonal, of e-very such offender, from the time of his or her arrest, if he or she
be arrested before indictment ; if not, then from the time of fincling the
indictment, at least so far as w-ill be sullicient to pay the fine and costs of
prosecution. Ancl it shall be the ilwty of the clerk of the circuit court, at
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the end of ezcb term, to issue an execution for every fine which shall have
lleen imposed {Inringtheterm. nnd which remains unptid,and for all Costs
of conviction in criminal cases; in W-hich execution shall be stated the day
on mhich the m-rest was made, or indictment found, as the czse may be,
which execution shall be deli~-erecl to the sheritl’ or coroner, and shall be by
him levied on all the esta(c, real md personal, which the defendant or
clefmdantsp ossessecl,a sllisorl lero}}-llrealor personal estate, on the day
]neutiolled insllcll execLltion>all[l :Lll~-l)rO~ert~ .rCalaD[l personal, SUbSeqLlcnt-,

IF acquired b? him or her; which property. so to he leried upon, shall be
ad;-ertisecl as m civil cases, ancl sold for -what it will bring. It shail be no
ol]j~ction to the sellill~ of ally proprrty nndcr snch execution. that the body

is in custody for said fine and costs.

(~~~.) SEC. C~C~ll. It shall and nlay be la-wfuI for any person or
persous, convicted of any criminal oflense, to replery the judgment for the
ii~e and costs, or the costs only, when no fine shall I)e iraposcd. by such
convicted person or persons, with one 01’ more goocl ancl snfficieut free-
holder, entering iuto a recognizance before the circuit court, to the people
of this State, for the payment of such fine and costs, or costs on~j-, within
five months from the date of the acknowledgment, wllicll recognizance, so
taken, is hereby declared -ialicl in law, ancl to create a lien on the real
estate of all such persons as shall acknowledge the same ; and upon the
breach thereof, the clerli is hereby authorized to issue an execution against
tile goods and chattels, lands and tenements of the persons who entered

into recognizance, in the same manner as if it hacl been a judgment of
the court, which execution shall be collected in the same manner as is
prescribed in the preceding section. X-o scire jhcias shall be necessary
pre~ious to issuing such execution. Iu all cases where the person or
persons, convicted as aforesaid, shall replevy the fine and costs, as is
proticlecl in this section, then no execution shall issue for said fine and
costs, as is prescribed in the next preceding section; and further, such
person or persons, after replerying the fine and costs, as aforesaid, shall not
be imprisoned for such fine andeosts, but such person or persons shall he
wholly dischal:gecl from any imprisonment in consequence of any conviction,
unless where imprisonment is by this chapter made m prt of the punish-
ment ; in that case, such convicted person or persons shall be discharged
from his or her or their imprisonment, at the expiration thereof, if he, she
or they have reple~ied the tine and costs as aforesaid.

(240.) SEC. CXCIV. Ihecutions for fines and costs of prosecution, and
on recognizances taken in pursuance of the preceding section, may be
issued into any county in this state.

(241.) SI;C. Cxci. Whenever it shall be made satisfactorily to appear
to the circuit court, after all legal means have been exhausted, that any
person -who is confinecl in jail for any fine or costs of prosecution, for any
criminal offense, bath no estate -wherewith to pay such fine and costs, or
costs only, it shall be the duty of the said court to discharge such person
from further imprisonment for such fine and costs, which discharge shall
operate as a complete release of such fine and costs : Provided, That
nothing herein shall authorize any person to be discharged from imprison-
ment before the expiration of the time for which he or she maybe sentenced
to be imprisoned, as part of his or her punishment.
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(W.) SEC. CXCT-l. In all cases of bail for the appearance of any
person or persons clmrged with any criminal offense, the security or secnritics
of such person or persons may, at any time before judgment is rendered
upon sci>c fncit(s to show cause why execution should not issue against such
security or securities, seize and surrender such person or persons, charged
as aforesaid, to the sherifl of the county wherein the recognizance shall be
taken ; zncl it shall he the duty of such sheriff, on snch surrender and the
delivery to him of a certified copy of the recognizance by which such
security or securities are bound, to take such person or persons, so charged
M aforesaid, into custocly, and by writing aclmowleclge snch surrender, and
thereupon the security cm securities shall be discharged from any such
recogmizmwe: upon pmnent of all costs occasioned tl~ereby.

(34S.) 5EC. CXCT-ll. In the trial of any person or persons, for any crime
or misdememor. it shall he the dut~ of the judge before whom such trial is
pending, to sign and seal any bill of exceptions tenfiered to the court during
the progress thereof: Provided, The truth of the case be fairly stated in
~ucll bill of exceptions : and thereupon the saicl exceptions shall, by the clerk
of the said court, be enterecl in the record of such Trial, ancl become, to all
intents and purposes, a part thereof.

(244.) SEC. CXCVIII. The Pmty. agg~ieved bv manifest and material
error, appe~ring of record, in any capital prosecnti~n by indictment, maybe
relie~-ed by virit of error, upon complying with the following terms! to wit:
The party complaining that error has been committed, shall obtain a certified
copy of the record from the clerk, and from the judge of the circuit court,
or from tile ~erson ~I1o acted as prosecuting tittornq on the trial, a certi-
ficate expressive of an opinion that said record contains cc full and true
history of the proceedings on saicl trial; which record, together with an
~~signnlellt of tile errors reliwi on for the reversal of the judgment, shall be
presented to the supreme court, or to one of the justices thereof, in vacation ;
and if, after inspecting such transcript, the court or justice aforesaid shall
l)e of opinion that there is reasonal~le cause for allon-ing a -writ of error, the
~ame shall be grantl~~i IN order indorsed on the back of said transcript.

The allowance of such -writ of error shall bc sntiicient authority to the clerk
of the supreme court: to issiic 2 snpersedcas to st~y the execution of the
sentence of deat,ll, but not the discharge of the prisoner from jail. Where

my judgment, the execution whereof has been stayecl by writ of error, as
aforesaid, shall be affirmed, the supreme court shall> by orcler: fix the time
when the original sentence of death shall be cxecntecl, T copy of which order
~]lall ]JC ~ufficicnt aut}lority: to tlIC sheriff fOr the exeCIJtiOD of any prisoner

therein mentioned, at the tmne specifiecl.
(94.5.) SEC CXCIIX, M’rits of error in all criminal cases not capital,

shall be considered as writs of right, and issue of cocu’sc ; but no writ of
error shall be z supersedc~s, unless the supreme court, or one of the justices
thereof in ~-acation, after inspecting a copy of the recorcl, certified as in the
preceding section, together with an assignment of the errors relied on for a
reversal of the judgment, shall be of opinion that there is reasonable cause
for allowing a writ of error, then the writ shall be granted, b}- order indorsed
on the back of such record, in which case the clerk of. the supreme court
shall issue a supersede, which shall have the effect to stay execution of
the sentence, lmt not to discharge the prisoner from custody. If the pm
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applying for such writ of error shall at the time be in custod~-, under the
authority of the judgment pr~yed to be superseded, and the said court or
justice shall be of opinion that the p~rty obtaining such writ of error ought
to bc bailed until the determination of such writ of error, the said supreme
court or justice may make an order to discharge such prisoner from custody,
upoo the prisoner entering into a recognizance to the people of the State,
hcfore the sheriff of the county where he or she shall be imprisoned, in such
sum and with such security as said court or justice shall prescribo; which
recognizance shall be conciitionecl tlmt the prisoner will appear at the next
circuit court, to be holden in the county where the trial of such prisoner
took place, and at each subsequent term of the circuit court on the first days,
until the determination of such writ of error, and that he will be present
aucl submit to such order as the supreme court shall make in the premises,
and will not, at any of the terms of said court, in which he shall be bound
to appeim by said recognizance, depart the court without leave. The recog-
nizance so taken, shall be returned to the next circuit court, and there
entered of record, and such proceedings may be thereon had, in case of a
breach of the condition of such recognizance, as shall be according to the
course of the common law: P~ou Ued, lozueuer, That iu cases where cor-
poreal punishment is inflicted, the prisoner shall in no case be bailed upon
the afirmance of any judgment brought into the supreme court, by virtue
of this section; the said court shall order and direct the circuit court to
carry into effect the judgment of the court below. In case of affirmance,
judgment shall be given for costs against the party prosecuting such writ of
error, and execution shall issue thereupon fkom the supreme court.

DIVISION XVII. LIIHT.\TI()~s OF L\~IcT~E~Ts AND PE~fi

.-lCTIONS.

SECTIOX SECTIOX
246.Limitation of time of Ending indictment. except

for treason, murder, arson and fm-ger~- ; ,Then
time fixed by sbmnte ; prcceedinkq Then indict.
ment quashed.

[4v0e,d Jfi,ch 3, 1S45. her. Mat. ]s45, p. IWI

(i!46.) SECTIONCC. N-o person or persons shall be prosecuted, tried or
punishecl, for auy oi%nse denominated by the common law felony, (ti”eaSOIl,
murder, arson and forgery excepted,) unless the indictment for the same
shall be found by a grand jury, within three years next after the offense
sIM,ll have been done or committed. Nor shall any person be prosecuted,
tried or punished for any misdemeanor or other indictable offense below
the grade of felony, or for any fine Or forfeiture under any penal statute,
unless the indictment, information or action for the same, shall be feud or
instituted within one year and six months from the time of committing the
offense, or incurring the fine or forfeiture : Prouided, That nothing herein
contained shall extend to any person fleeing from justice : AM provided,
also, That where any suit, information or indictment, for any crime or
misdemeanor, is limited by auy statute, to be ktrou@t or exhibited within

●
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any other time than is here~y limited, then the some shall be brought or

exhibited within the time hmited by such statute : Provided, also, That
where any indictment, information or suit shall be quashed, or the Pro-
ceedings on the same set aside or reversed, on writ of error, the time during
the pendency of such indictment, information or suit, so quashed, set aside
or reversed, shall not be reckoned within this statute, so as to bar any new
indictment, information Or suit> for the same offense.

.——

DIVISION XVIII. GENERAL PROVIS1ONS.

SWTION SECI1OX

W. (hwwtors of the ~ce. WhO ww cOnstitu~d un- 255. Prisoner may b+ conveye~ fmm the place of arrest,

der the pmmsions of this chapter, their dnties. through other counties, to county where offense

%S. D:~: of officers, when felonious offense is commit- was committed.
256. warrznt ~alid, if IIOtunder sml.

29. EDT and by vhom Offecdcr may be arrested, an~ %7. Search watintt when m8y be Esaed, and ~Pi-
his examination. tion of stolen goods,, when found.

.~. neccgn~zance of prosecutor. %S. JVhen offender commtt ted to jail, names, &c., of

251. Eemgmmnces, how ~ken. witnesses to be imlmaed on Varrant.

‘Zi2. R.eccgnizances may be ttien in vacation, except in 259. When copy of wmrrmt of commitment demanded

certain czse3. by prisoner. duty of officer. &c.

9%3. TVmmnt. by whom shall be issued, and what o!3- 2&l Hsbeas cows. when iSSUe4 duty Of cOnfi ‘r
cem shall execute. judge.

‘!2. Any person. not an m%cer, may be authorized to 261. On henring of ;*abeas COYPUS.judge to examine wft.

execute warrant. nessw.

[.~pprored March .3,1s-5 Rev. ~UL1~~.P. 1~1

(~47.) S~~~ON ccI. The judges of the supreme and circuit co~ts. ~
their respective circuits , and justices of the peace, in their respe~ti~e
counties, shall jointly and severally be conservators of the peace mthm
their respective jurisdictions, as herein designated, and shall have full
power to enforce, or cause td be enforced, all laTW tpat ‘Ow ‘Xist’ ‘r ‘at
shall here3ft er be made, for the prevention and pumshment of offenses, or
for the preservation and observance of the peace. They shall have power
to cause to be brought i)efore them, or any of them, all persons who shall
break the peace, and commit them to jail, or admit them to bad, as the case
may rcquirel and to cause to come before them, or auy of them, all. persons
m-ho shall threaten to break the peace, or shall use threats against any
person within this State, concerning his or her body, or threaten to injure
his or her property, or the property of any person whatever, and also all
such persons as are not of good fame ; ancl the said judge or justice of

the peace, being satisfied, by the oath of one or more vdnesses, of his or
her bad character, or that he or she had usecl threats, as aforesaid, shall
cause such person or persons to gi~e good security for the peace, or for their
good ‘oehavior towards all the people of this state> and particularly towards
the individual threatened. If anv person against whom such procee~gs
arc had, shall fail to gi~e a recog~izance with sufficient security, it shall be
the duty of the judge i)r justice of the peace before whom he or she shall
be brought, to commit such person or persons to the Jad of the proper
county until such security be given, or until the next term of the ai.rcnit
court, Such judge or justice of the peace shall also take reco~~izances

for the appearance of all witnesses at such courts. All recognizances ~0 be
taken in pursnance of this section, shall be returnable to the next clrcult
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court, to be holdeu in the proper county, where all such recognizances
shall be renewed or d ismisswl, as the said circuit court shall> upon examina-
tion of the witnesses, deem to be just and ri@t. .4ncl where the person or
persous committed are in jail at the sitting of SUC1lcircuit court, the court
shall examine the witnesses, a~d either continue the imprisonment, bail
the prisoner, or dkcharge him or her, as to the said court shall appear
to be ri:ht, haviny clue regard to the safetv of the citizens of this Mate.

(218.) SEC. C~II. when auy fcloni&s oifen.se shall be committed,
public notice thereof shall be immediately gi~-en, in all public places near
where the same -was committed, and fresh pursuit shall be forthwith made
aft er e~-cry person guilty thereof, by sherifis > coroners, constables and all
other persons who shall be by any of them commanded or summoned for
that purpose ; every such officer who shall not do his duty in the premises,
shall be punishecl by fine in a sum not exceeding onc hundred dollars, or
imprisoned not exceeding three months.

(~49.) SEc. ~cHI. It shall be lawful for any of the aforenamecl jndges or
justices of the peace, upon oath or affirmation being macle before him that any
person or persons have committed any criminal offense in this State, or that
a criminal offense has been committed, and that the wituess or witnesses have
just and reasonable -grounds to suspect that such perstm or persons have com-
mitted the same, to Issue his warrant under his hand, commanding the officer
or person charged with the execution thereof, to arrest the person or persons
so charged, and bring him, her or them before the officer issuing said warrant,
or in case of his absence, before any other judge or justice of the peace.
The said judge or justice of the peace, before whom any person shall be
brought in pursuance of such warrant, or shall be brought without warrant,
and charged -with any criminal offense, before he shall commit such prisoner to
jail, admit to bail, or discharge him or her from custocly, shall inquire into the
truth or probability of the charge exhibited against such prisoner or prisoners,
by the oath of all the witnesses attending; a,ud shall, upon consideration of the
facts aucl circumstances then prored, either commit such person or persons,
so charged, to jail: aclmit him, her or thcm to bail, or clischarge him, h.cr or
them from custody. NTOjustice of the peace shall admit to bail any person
or perscms charged with treason, ruurder, or any offense punishable with
death: And provided, That in all cases where the charge is for sodomy, rape,
arson, burglary, robbery, forgery or counterfeiting, it shall be the duty of
anv justice of the peace, whenever any person or pm-sons shall be brought
be;ore him, for the same or either of them, to associate with himself some
neighboring justice of the peace previous to the examination of the wit-
nesses, and they two shall have power to bail such prisoner or prisoners, or
commit hitn, her or thcm to jail, in case no good and sufficient bail is otlercd,
or discharge the prisoner or prisoners, according to the proof that is adduced,
and the law arising thereon. ill recognizances taken in pursuance of this
section, shall require the accused to appear at and on the first dav of the. . “next circuit court, or if the court be then sitting, on some day of the term,
to be therein designated.

(~d).) SEC. cclTT. It shall be the d~t~ of the judge or justice of the
peace who shall commit any oflencler to Jad as aforesaid, or admit him to
bail, to bind by recoegizance, the prosecutor, and all SUCII rLS do declare any-
thing material to pro~e the offense charged, to appear before the next circuit
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court on the first day thereof, or if the said court shall be then sitting, on
some day to be therein designated, (and in all cmes at the same time and
place as the l)erson or persons accused by said witnesses shall be bound to
appear,) tO .@~-e c~idence touching the oifense so charged, and not depart
the court mthout leave. If any person, upon being required to enter into
reco,gnizancc as aforesaid, shall refuse, it shall be lawful for such judge or
justtce of the peace to commit him or her to jail, there to remain until he
or she shall enter into such recognizance or be otherwise discharged by due
course of law.

(251.) SEC. CCV. All recognizances that ha~e any relation to criminal
matters, shall be taken to the people of this St,~~e>shall be $ig=ed !Y llle
person or persons entering into the same, be certihed, by the judge, JustIce
of the peace or other officer taking the same, and dehvered to the clerk of
the circuit court, on or before the day mentioned therein for the appearance
of the witness or accnsed therein bound. Recognizances taken in courts of
record need not be signed or certified as aforesaid. Recogmzances for

assaults, batteries and affrays, shall be for the appearance of the accused
before the justice of the peace taking the same, or before some other
iustice of the county, on the day appointed by the justice for the trial of
{he offender.

(259.) SEC. CCW1. Where any person shall be committed to jail on a
criminal charge ? for -want of good aud sufficient bail, except for treason,
murder or other oifense punishable with death, or for not entering into a
recogmzance to appear and testify! any W% Or .~Y two .@stico.s Of the
peace, may take such bail or reco=wizance in vacation, and may dlscha.rge
such prisoner from his or her imprisonment. It shall be the duty of the

judge or justice committing ..wch person to jail ~.to indorse at the warrant
of commitment. in bailable vases, in What sum bad ought to be taken.

(953.) SEC. CCVI1. When a charge shall be exhibited upon oath, before
any judge or justice of the peace, against any person for a criminal offense,
it shall be the cluty of the judge or justice of the peace before whom the
charge shall be made, to issue his-warrant for the apprehension of the offender,
directed to all sheriffs, coroners and constables within the State: and it shall
be the duty of any sheriti, coroner or constable, into whose hinds my s:ch
warrant shall come, to execute the same within their respecti~e counties,
and if the otfender shall ?]e found therein, to arrest and convey such offetider
before the judge or justice of the peace who issnec~ the warrant, or befOre

some other justice of the peace of the same count:-. Tvllen any SUC1lsher~,

coroner or constable, or other person called to the assistance of such sherti,
coroner or constable, shall be in pursuit of any otiender, having a warrant
for the apprehension of such offender, and the offencler shall cross the line

into the adjoining county, such sheriff, coroner or constable> or other person>
ma? pursue SUCh offender into such adjoining county and make the a~rest~
as If such oticnder had been found in the county of the oflicer in pursmt.

(254.) SEC. CC7111. ~iny judge or justice of the Peace~ issuing any
such wa~rant, may make an order thereon, authorizing a person to be named
in such warrant to execute the s~e, and the person named in such order
may execute such warrant any where in the State, by apprehending and

conveying such offender before the judge or justice issuing SUCIIwarrant> ‘r

&fore some other justice of the same county; and all sheriffs, coroners ~d
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constables, a~d other% when rec@ed, in their respecti~-c CouDties, to be
aiding and assi~tinq in the execution of such warrant.

(255.) Sl?c. CCIX. hy person Or persons, oflicer or officers, Who may

have the custo~y of any otlender or offemlers, by virtue of either of the two
preceding sections, may take or carry such prisoner or prisoners into any
other county whi!lt may be situated on his or their way back to the county
front which the smcl prisoner or prisoners fled, and may deposit such prisoner
or prisoners in anj: jail on his or their route, for safe custody, for one night
or more, as occaslou may require. Upon their arri~ing in the county to
which the prisoner or prlsouers is or are sent! under the last preceding sec-
tion, such oilicer or oficers~ person or persons? shall deliver such prisoner or
prisoners into the custody of the sheritl or jailer, together with the warrant
of the said judge or justice, which shzll he a sufficient justification to the
said sheriff or jailer, to recei~e and detain such prisoner or prisoners, until
he, she or they obtain bail, if the offense be bailable, or be otherwise dis-
charged by due course of law.

(256.) SEC. CCX. It shall not be necessary to the ~alidity of any war-
rant for the apprehension of any person charged with an ollense or mm-ant
of cotmnitment, or search warrant, that it be under the seal of the judge or
justice of the peace granting or issuing the same; -but every such warrant
antler the hand of the judge or justice of the peace, shall be as valid in law
as if a seal vere affixed. And no person shall be discharged on hccbeas
corpzN from his imprisonment merely by reason of defect of legal precision,
or want of technical form in the warrant of commitment, but the court or
judge awarding such Jmbeczs cowus shall, in all such cases, proceed md
determine as if the mittimus hacl all legal and technical form: Provided,
Sufficient appear on the face of the mtltimus to ascertain for what crime or

offense such prisoner or prisoners shall have been committed.
(W.) SEC. CCXI. It ~}~allbe lawful for any judge or justice of the

peace, upon complaint made before him upon oath or affirmation, that a
larceny has been committecl, and that the person affirming or swearing does
verily believe that the stolen goods or other property, are or is concealed in
any dwelling-house, out-house, garden, yard or other place or places, to issue
a warrant under his hancl, commanding every such dwelling-house or place to
be Searched in tile day time ; and if any of the goods described in any such

warrant, be founcl therein, then that the said goods be seized or brought
before the judge or justice issuing said warrant. If, upon examination of
witn esscs before the judge or justice of the peace who issued said warrant,
it shall be cletcrminecl by SUC!l judge or justice, that the goods so brought
before him ha~e been stolen, it shall bc the duty of such judge or justice,
either to keep possession of, or to deliver, or cause to be delivered, such
goods to the sheriff of the proper county, there to remain until the convic-
tion of the thief, or the claimant’s right be otherwise legally ascertained.
If the thief shall not be indicted at the next circuit court after the goods
shall be seized, and an action shall not be commenced against the person or
persons in whose possession such goods shall have been found, for the
recovery the!cof, within one month after a circuit court shall have been held
after such seizure, the said circuit court shall, at their next session, order
such goods to bc re-delivered to the person in whose possession they were
found, which order shall be obeyed by the person in whose possession such
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(roods may, at the time ~ be. In case the judge or justice of the peace shall,
;pon such examination as aforesaid, determine that such goods so seized had
not been stolen, then the goods shall be immediately restored to the person
from whose possession they were so taken.

(258.) SEC. CCXII. It shall be the duty of the judge or justice of the
~eace who shall commit any offender to jail, either because such offender is
unable to procure bail for his appearance at court, or because the offense is
not by law bailable, to write cm the warrant of commitment the names and
residences of the principal witnesses by whom the crime was proved before
said judge or justice.

(259.) SEC. CcXIII. Whenever any prisoner in the custody of the
sheriff or jailer of any county, on any warrant of commitment as aforesaid,
shall clemand of said sheriff or jailer, a copy of said warrant of commit-
me~t, said sheriff or jailer shall mdorse on the said copy the names of the
witnesses written thereon as aforesaid; and any justice or judge who shall
neglect to write the name or names of the witnesses aforesaicl, on the war-
raut of commitment, or any sheriff or jailer who shall neglect to indorse the
name of said witness or witnesses on any copy of saicl commitment, each
ju5tice, judge, sheriff or jailer oflending in the premises, shall be fied in the

sum of twenty dollars, to be recovered by action of debt, in the name and for
the use of any person w-ho shall sue for the same in any court of record.

(250.) SEC. CCXITT. ~ene~er a habeas corpus shall be issued to bring
the body of any prisoner committed as aforesaid, unless the court or judge
issuing the same, shall deem it wholly unnecessary and useless, the said court
or judge shall issue a subpcena to the sheriff of the couty where said person
shall be confined, commanding hlm to summon the witness or witnesses
therein named, to appear before such judge or court, at the time and place
when ancl where such hczbea corpus shall be returnable: it shall be the duty
of such sheriff to serve said subpcma, if it be pomible, in time to enable such
witness or witnesses to attend. lt shall be the duty of the witness or wih
nesses thus ser~ed with said subpcena, to attend and give evidence before the
juclge or court issuing the same, on pain of being guilty of a contempt, and
shall be proceeded ay~inst accordingly by said Judge or court.

(~fjl,) ~~~. (JCxv. On the hearing of any habeas corpus issuecl as
aforesaid, it shall be the ciut~ of the judge or court who shall hear the same,
to examine the witness or -iwtnesses aforesaid, and such other witnesses as
the prisoner may recluest, touching any offense mentioned in the warrant of
commitment as aforesaid, whether said offense be technically set out in said
commitment or not, and upon which hearing, said judge or court may either
re-commit, bail or discharge the prisoner, according to tllc facts of the case.

1’RIORIL.iw”s. An act respecting crimes nnd punishments; in fomc March 23, 1S19. Laws,
1s19, p. 912.

An act for the pre>rention of \-iceand irnmornlity; in force Msrcll 5, 1S19. Lan-s, 1S19, p. 123.
An act for the prevention of \-iceund immorality; in force Jln. 31, 1s21. L~ws, 1$21,P. J$.
An act relmil-eto wimin:ll jurisprudence; in force Aug. 1, 1s27. Rev. Law-s,Is27, p. 124.
An act relsh~e to criminal jnrispmrtence; in force July 1, 1833. Rev. Laws, 1833, p. 171.
An act to punish the crime of incest; in force Feb. 7, 1843. Laws, 1S43, p. 155.
An act to establish a mode to register births cmd deaths. Seventh Section; in force Mm-d 3,

1843. LW5, 1843, p. 212.

DECISIOXS. k st~tin: time in m indictment, it is necessary to mention the ‘r year of oru hrd.”

Whitiidc.s V. The Psoph,Brec-se,&
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.Anindlctmeat must OTl it$ fJce$llO~~ t!I,~tit i>cntie(ion
People qf” the Sln&c?~” I/li],oi.$.” Irk.

“in the name andby the authority oj the

lvbe:c an i:lclictm~!lt ch:trge~!lle fl~fcllr!a~ltslvtihmokin~ n great noise and distnrbnnceot’ the
psace, the mmlI:~rOf mdcillx tbenoi-c ~hould be sttwed. Idem.

Before ~l>Lisoncr can bettictl ttporl:tll i:,tlictment, it mns.tbe endorsed’’ atmeb{ll,’’b yt hef ore-
m.au of the ,xranfi ,jmy. .\hcqwv. T!te People. Brecse, 109.

Objectior!s totbeform~of indi@mcnt~ nltlstbc mticbcforctial. An omission inan indictme@
:h&t d:e same was found on the “oaths” of the gmndjury, will not reverse the judgment on eror.
Curtissv. The People, Brccsc, 197.

When :1 proper applicmian for t cbm:eof I-muck made by one of se>-emldefendantsinmt
indicuncnt, it is error In t!w eonrt to refuse It. (.’/ucv, v, The People, 1 S. 120.

Inm indictment foror>on, the~alue of thepropcmy bumcdmust gestated. Withontthisa~er-
meut, the indictment i$ defective. Mm.

Uuder the llOth Section of the zctof Julyl, H3z3, ajusticcof thepeuce may be indicted for
Taking np and corruptly causing animuls to be oppraised before him. JVickershamv. The People,
1 s. iw;

L’pon a plea of “guilty,” under an indictment for burglary, the conrt mnst fix the time of
imprisonment in the penitentiary. E/er/nqs I-. T/te People, 1 S. 172.

Inallcascsof trialby M-, the juvfi~the time of impri~Onmcnt; and in all cmes~here the
dctiindmt plcds guiltv: the s_amo musi be done by the court. ldem.

Fonrpcrsons were{ndicted jointly t’oraliot; onemude upplicatiou forachan.geof vennennder
the act of Jannary 23, 1827, whichwas allowed: the indictment was sent to the county to which
the venue was chanced: afterwards, itms returned to the clerklf thecoutt where it was fonnd,
anrfthe otberthree defendants tried fmdcOn~-icted: ~e@:h~tthere\~ -as noe~orin thepmce~inm.
although there was no formal order dh’ecting the return of the indktment. Hunteret al. Y. The
Peopl<l S. 454.

Thecaption is not part of an indictment. Dwcanl-. The People, I S. 456.
Queshing the first count of cmindictment does not, mheretherc &re two counts, affect the cap-

tion. Idsm.

An alien is not ~ competentjuror in criminal cases. G,,yI:0tc81tiv.The PeOpl~, l S. 481.
A~erdict rendercdbymrelY-c men, oueof whom is an alien, is not the~enietof trveh-e legaI

jnrors, andnolegd judgment can bemltercd OntilOsam~. Idcm.x
Bnt this isthclzw incapitalcmes only. Gr~eltttp~:.S~01~~*3b’2~rie pmplev, DiU, 1 S. 257;
Thepeoplc cannot prosecntea writof error m a mvmmd case.

ThsPmpl.v.RoyaLl S. 557; Gcrnrdx-. Peoplr,3s.36s.
.4nind1ctlnc11t fornnz*saLllt ~~ithan intent tOcOmmit mIlr~~er,lnust charge themttoh=ebwn

done ufHoniot/s/!/. Curtis v. The People, 1 S. 285.
.Appeal bonds incrimiual cases me not amendable nnderthc act of May 1,1S27. Rev. I.mw,

1S33. Swn~ord~,. The Pmpl., 1 S. 289.
Incascs ot’indictments forl*rccn\-, the inr~mnst find rhe valueof the propcrtystohm. Hiqh-

land~-. The Pcopk, l S. 392. ‘“ “ “ .
L’nderthe nctincorporatirtg the mnuicipal courtof the city of Chicago, the grand juromcould

only be selectcd from the city, tmd such f~ct must appetr on the face of theindictrnent. BeUv.
The Peo])le, l S. 397.

Tbe making, nttering or passing n counterfeit rbeck, puq>ortirtg to hm-e been drawn by the ctmtd
commissioners, is afmgerywithint hcmcaningof the criminal code, andpnniehuble bymdlctment,
us such. C’mfisr. The People, 2 S. 442.

L’pcmtbctrizlof trnindictment for bigamy, either mamitymayhepro~-ed by such evidence as
IScompetent to prcwe amturia~m in other c~ses. .Ji,chsortv. The People,2 S. 231.

An&dictmenta@nsta justice of the peace forrefusing to issue 3 snbpcena,shonld state that
ho ,l~i/(fi,//~/~nclcorrt/pt/y mfuse[l. hn~sv. ThPPeoplc, z S. -t77.

Anindictment forharin~in possession instruments forcotmteticitin,g coin, need not charge the
offense to lxwe been committctf fcloniouslf-. .llillev~-.TlIPPcoplc,2 S. 233.

Anindictment forunzwudt witbintenc to commit murder: Held sufficient under the smtnte.
A7ixon \-. The People. 2S. 267.

Inanindictmcnt foribryxy, it is not nccessal~to ollcgc:t j?loltiol~sil]tent. @@tvyv. The Pee-
ple, 2 s. 301.

On cmappecd tothecircnit court in acrimimd case, the ttialis (k nouo. .$hi?tli~v. The People,
?s7.-----

Objections to the mode of summoni~g ,jnrors should be rakmr by motion to quash tho indictment,
or b}- challemmof the wav. and not m the tirst insb~nce on a motion for anew trial. Stone V.

?he.Peopie, ~&326. ‘“
After a jnry is empannelerl, and it is disco~ercd that one% an alien, the court mzy dischargs him

and supply his place. I&m.
Thecircnit mnl~s b~-their common l~WPOWC~ have authority to direct the summoning of a

new-grand Wy, aftcrt~lc~gular juryi~ dischqed. Meat.
Closirrgthe doors of ncout%h?us~ du~g~tial, to prerent noiseamf confusion, is no infringe-

mentof tfmt clause Of thecollstlmtlOn mhlchgnarantees toaparty accnsedapnbfic trial. Idem.
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h an indictment for mwier, the pmicnlm character of tbe wound which causetl the death need
not he stated. I&m.

L“pon the n’iai of zu in,lictnwul, upon a ch~age of vxme, it is sufficient if the record shows that
the grand jnr:; retilmed a‘’ true bill,” \vithoat shov-ing that such indomement was mnde on the bac!i
of the bill by the forerrumof the grand jury. Gurtfaw v. Tlce People, 3 S, S6.

Ohj+rtious of Nformal chntxctcr to the certificate of the record upon J change of venne, shonld
be mkeu in the circuit court before trktl. L&wJ.

It is not error to wmign a i]ri>onorand compel him to plead once in tbe county where the indict-
ment is found, before a CIMIIAWof >-enne, and again in the county where the cause is tried. E U!
the kttwmmisnment it nnnccessam. Idem.

A jnmr iu Q&imiual rime is noc d;squalitied. unless he has formed or expressed z decided opinion
m to the :;uilt or iwtowlcc of the accused. tde)tt.

Witncsws whose mimes we not indorsed on the back of the indictment, may, in the discretion of
the court, be examiueti ou the part of the people, Id~m.

It is not necw+a~ in ml Mwtmtmc agoinst a per.on for having in his possession forged bank
bills with intention to utter and pnss the same, m anew that they were bunk biih “ for the papent
of money ;“ the term “ bunl<bills” is fan]iliw, imd conveys a definite mermimg. Toroosendv. The
PeOp/e,3 S. 326.

f~ juror W11O lms expressed a decided opinion in z criminal GMC,w to the guilt of the defendant,
is incompetent. &’/ws v. The PeO& 3 S. +12.

11’here there are several good counts in m in(iic:mcrrt and others which arc b~d, if there is a gen-
eral ~,erdietof yuihy, the verdict mu-t stand. I_ow:tse)tdv. The People, 3 S. 3x.

All oi)jections to the ~?oms of indictments mrwvl}-, ml[st he made before trial. An indictment
x;ill be considered suffi~icnt whicil states the otfensc in the !zng,umge of the criminal code, or so
ploinly that the nature thereof nmv be ewily understood bj- the jury. Connou!lv. The People, 3
S. 474: Suai!! v. The Peode. 4 ?. iis.

If p&sons m-c seen rfrirr[<ingsnd pltiyi:g for money at a groce~, the jnry may infer that it wns
done with the pe]missiou of tlte owner of the house, and for his gain. Molts %-. The people, 4 S.
1fiR----

It is not necessary that there should be an unltuqfkl twsemb/a,7ein order to constitute a riot in this
State. If two or more pecsons, being to~ther, do mr nnlawfnl act &inst the person or pmpe~
of another, or o lawful act iu z ~-iolent and tnmultuons manner, dus is a riot. Dotigheriy et ol. v-.
The Peonle, 4 S. 179,

Unde~ au indictment for an assault with intent to commit murder or mayhem, a defendunt cannot
be convicted of *U assault with intent to commit a bodily injm?. Carpntcr ~..The People, 4 S. 197.

H&rboring on indentured negro servant is an indictable offense. Chambsrs %-.Ths People, 4 S.
351.

The 14!3thsection of the criminal code of IW3, (Rev. Laws, IS33, p. 206, ) did not conflict with
the comtitnd,on, nor the lttws of Congwss, in relation to fu~tives from justice: it was a SrarO
police regulation merely, and under it all persons harboring or secreting SlaYeS ~~-ercIiahle to in-

dictment, W“illardv. The Pwple, 4 S. 462; 13dls v. The Pcoplf, 4 S. 49S.
An indictment for harbolin: w .slcve need not state the name of such slaw. Eelk Y. The People,

4 s. 498.
Nor is it nccc,=ary to m-cr timt the dcfcndunt had knowledge of the fact that the person lmrbored

was 3 slnm. ldem.
The owner of property in possession of the same, may le@y resist m officer who attempts to

levy m-. wttwhment thereon, Zgainsc another person who i.~ noc the owner. IFentworth V. Tile
Pmnifi. 4 S. 550.

~n” &n.o~ in judgment by the connty commissioners of o county’ or othe? judicial tribnnal, POs”
smsing discmtionar-y powers, will not be considered the subject of milctment. Eaman d al. v. T~w
Peopk, 1 G. 4.

If a party by a \-olnntarycontmct pleads “ ~wilty” of manslaughter, to an indictment for mnrder,
and on such plea is scntcnccd to imprisoumeut in the penitentiary, he will not be dkcharged on a
writ of habeasCOWS) notwithstondirrg the law- under which the plea wus made had been rcpealed—
without my saring clmrse mlatiuu to prior oll’enses. Sellers Y-. The Pwi-e, 1 G. 1S3.

In tbc snpremc co:mt the record of an indictment and conviction for ‘murder need not show that
the names of tbe witnesses were indorsecl on the indictment. McKinna~ v. The People, 2 G. 551.

Such want of endorsement is waived by plea, and can only be taken ad=mrags of by motion to
qmtsh, and prme~in,q thut fact on the record of the circuit court. Zdsm.

It will be presumed by the supreme court, if not disclosed by the record, that a prisoner on trial
rvas fnrnished with a copy of the indictment and list of witnesses mtd juror-s, as provided by the
statnte. Sncb coov and list are wived bv ulea. fdem.

Also, that the ~a_rywers kept together &ring the trial, M required bv the law. Zdera.
Before a jnror is sworn by the uplifted hand, it is unnecessal~ that ke should state that he hes

conscientious scmples abont bein~ sworn upon the gospels. Idsnr.
when an application is made for a change of venne in a criminal case on the ground of prsjudice

of the people, the cause should be sent to an adjoining conn~, and not to one which does not join
the county where the indictment is pending. l)mz-f.=rv. The Pmple, 2 G. 579.
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A verdict rendered upon an indictment for receiving stolen goods is defective, unless it finds the
value of the good$. bully{ , l-. T/le I%@, 3 G. 53.

The record in a criminnl CS.Wmust show that an indictment wus found and returuwl by the gmud
jnry. I?,zioe?/ V. The Psople, 3 G. 71.

An imiictmeut thr resisting III olficer, need not state the mode of rcsistmme. }fcQuoicl V. Tiw
People, 3 G. 76.

In such indictment, an averment that the roccss is :1 lawful one, is equirdent to an avcrrnent
of jnrisdictinn in the otficer who ismcd it. fi(!m.

&ch idictmcnt must distinctly ch.w:c tlmt rhc person resisted WM an ofiicer, and that while
uctins i:l ~nch r:lpmitr he wcs opposed or resiste~l. The process under which he acted need not
he se; om in ‘<I(M7wk.” [dem;

.1 ple:t of former acqnitttl must state that the offenses charged in the two indictments are the
smme~ Idem.

ii (l~tcl?dau: in 3 crim:nal msc cmnot :Issign for error n derision in his fa~-or. Man.
An mdlctment for obstructing mt ofliccr must state that the process held by him at the time of

the obstrn(tion wm 3 Imrfhl one. Chntri/1r. The People, 3 G. 356.
Sand:ty is not a judicial day. A verdict may be rendered and received, but no jndgment can be

pronounced, on Sunda}-. Bmrter r. The People, :3 G. 368.

J[orions for continuances iu crimimd CMCS am addressed to the ciiscretion of the court. The
decisions of the courts thereon cannot be ~ssigued for error. Idcm. See also, Pate v. The People,
3 0. 644; H&es Y. The People, 5 G. 47S. -

It is no objection to the competency of a witness that he has received a reward for apprehending
a crimiual. Baxter v. The People, 3 G. 36S.

On a trial for murder, one of the @OrS TVUSsick and did not comprehend the ~Wment Of one
of the corrnfielfor the defendant. This is no scround for setting aside the verdict. Idem.

The distinction between accessories hefore ‘the fact, and p&cipde, is abolished by the statutes
of thk State. All may be indicted as principals. Mem.

When a ~erdictin s criminalcase is renderedon Sunday, the court mrr~,at a subsequentday or
term, pronounce jndgruenton the verdict. ldem.

If it appears, by the record of a cl~minal proceeF@, that the j~l~ Were emitted tO dispeme! it
will be prew.med that this was done by the consent of the defendant. 1% v. T!te People, 3 G.
644.

SO a!so, it ~ill be resumed th~t the jUIY ~yere iIl~ccd in char% Of a s~Om Officer. Id@~. S@
J=]sO, Ho[),MsV. The eeple, 5 G. 478.

Motions for new trials in crimimd cages am addressed to the discretion of the courts; their
Iecisions thereon cannot be nesiegted for error. Eo[idn?J v. The People, 4 G. 111.

A general \-er{lct WN be sustained when there is one good count in an indlctruent. Zdent.
In cases of misdemeanors merely, a ~-erdict may be received in the absence of the prisoner.

Idelll.
Before ~ party can be convicted under the statnte for hming in possession conntcr-feit bank bills,

with intention to pass the some, it mast be showu thm he had such bills in possession, that he knew
them to be counterfeit, and that he intemfed to pass thcm &audrdentIy. b’roum v. Z’lze people, 4 G.
439.

The court may gire (in writi?g) snch instmctions in mcriminnl cme as it sees proper, notwith-
.~eandi~,~ t~~e~~<.+t~~~x.,?hirh prohibits oml instrrrctions. Id,,m..

A judge may appoint a special term either in term or vacation, or re\,oke an order *ppointing a
special te%n. ‘ldeii.

A ptrdon for a criminal offense does not remit the COS:S-which were adjndged against the pwv
conricted. Holidoy T“.Tk People, 5 G. 214.

The Geneml Assembly have power to relesse a penal~ due to a coun~ after Yerdict. Idem.
When a person JN.S property in the mad, which hx becu lost by anothe~, about wh,ch there me

no mwks hv whirl] the owner can be identiticd, and conrerts the same to h]s own nsc, this is not
larceny. I&r v. The People, 5 G. 305.

If an applicant for o clmnge of venue swears that information of the fact that the inhabitants of
the county were prejudiced a~tinst him, came to his fmowledam to-day, this is equivalent to a state-
ment that he had then received the information for the tirst time. Bamoux v. The Pe@e, 11111.
121,

Where an exception is contnincd in the same clause of a statute which imposes a duty, the ex-
ceptiou shnuld bc neg-atiwxl in the indictment ; othemise, if it is contained in a subsequent cittusc.
Loqaat v. The Peopk, 11 III. 330;, Metzker I-. The People, 14111.101.

An indictmentazainsta snpervmorfor not pnttinq np guide boards, must state at what plctces or
crossin-g the omission was made. Loquat v. TIw People, 11 Ill. 33o.

A supervisor of roads is onh, bound to open and lwep in repair roads so far es the road labor
underhis controlWillenablel~m to do it. Wm.

Appeal bonds @ criminal roses me not amendable. TEdsh v. The Ptoplc, 12 Ill. 77.
The appelbmt m z case of msanlt and battery, has not a right, m u mntter of course, to amend

his appeal bond. Stephensv. The People, 13 Ill. 131.
To sustain mr indictment ageiust parties for li~-ing to~ether in nn open state of fomimtiou or
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$&tltev, the parties must lire together openl-y ml notoriously in such manner .na to mise a pre-
::umptmn of illicit intercourse ,s<.crl,s v. The Peolde, 13111. %97.

There was no appe~l from the decision of a justice of the pelce for a pcntdty under the “ act to
prohibit the remiliug of iutoximting drinks,”
111.635.

aPPrO\-edApril 18, 1851. War-d v. Ths Pmple, 13

A person who has formed a decided opinion in a criminal cause, is an incompetent juror. Neely
v. The Pquk, 1S 111.685.

The le&lstnr~ m:~y repenl m much of mr act into orztin~ a city M confers npon its officer-s
:mthority to grnnt Iiceuscs to .sc!I[awfeut spirits. Gut2w%. ,. The P(!op,., ,4 U. ,$2.

Tlm act of Fcb. 1, 18.51,in relntimr to the retailiug of intoxicating drinks, is not unconstitutional.
Jones v. The Peep/e, 14 Ill. 196.

~-nder this acr”,l dcfcmlunt EM? bc committed until tho fine and costs are puid. J1&&sT ~. The
Ptoule. 14111, 101.

.: refusal to grxnt LZnew tri:d on the gronnd that the verdict is against evidence, cannot be
.lssi~.ned for error in n erimiunl rose. Jbnes v. Pcapk, 14111.196.

The tour:, in its discretion, mty permit mimwses whose names arc not indorsed on the indict.
mcnt to be sr.wm on the purt of the proserntion. Gutes v, The P.opk, 14 111.434; Perry et rd. v,
The Perm/e.14 Ill. 497.

An inhic’tmenc fu~.-obtainin: goods under ftdse pretenses, is snstfiined by proof of some of the
pretenses stared in such indictment. Cowen et al. v. The Peep/e, 14 Ill. 349.

Crimina! cases from the recorder’s court of the city of Ch@v, mu be removed to the wpreme
court only b~-writ of error, l-o appeal lies. Peq v. Tfw People, 14111.439.

The act establishing the recorder’s comt of the city of Chicngo is constitutional. PcrnJ et al. v.
T/w Peo)jle. 14 Ill. 497,

The &t if Feb. 1?, 1853, rcl~tiug to the sale of rodent spirits, revived and continued in force
“ an net to prohibit the retailing of’ intoxicating drhks,” nppro~,ecl Feb. 1, 1851. Sullivan v. The
People, 15 Ill. 233.

The act of Feb. 9, 1s53, authorizes muendments of appeal bonds in crisesof assaults and batteries,
but did not mmhotize the appczl to be ta!ien except in the manner nlrmdy provided by law, before
the clerk of the circuit couft, Ham v. The People, 15 Ill. 3@2.

A person tried on an indictment for murder, convicted of manslaughter, a new trial granted,
cannot afterwards be punished or conricted for murder. The first con~iction of nmnslanghter is
:m acquittal of the murder. Brsnrznet aL v. The People, 15 Ill. 511.

CHAPTER XXXI.

CUMBERLAND ROAD AND CANAL.

SZCTIOX SECTIOX
1. Remoting materink from road, or injuring works on 13. Three commissionersshall be appoiated: pacrmcies.

same. how punished. 14. President of the board. sacreti and traaam?r:
2. Treqmss upon ro~d, what deemed and penalt y there-

fm.
3. Arrests, how mmle.
4. .l+mi~l- of justices &nd courts, and right of a~

5.

&
7.

s.

9.

10.

11.

12.

,..—.
County commissioned to hme jurisdiction over

roads.
Snparvisom. their jurisdiction and duties.
CommLwioners appainted to open a canal between

cbe Illinois rimr and lake Micbiann.
Cmruuissioners to elect a president and m employ

an engineer and others, and pay them for their
services,

Territory conti.nous to $b~anj;e~ be emined,

c81CUblti0~sand eMIuat8s
pleting sai(l m%aal.aad make

–.xt Geneml Assembly.
Co~mi.wi;ners. &c.. to correspond with SOvernors

of Ohio and Indmna,
Anditor to issue his warrant to n majority of tbe

commissioners for six tbouwrul riollaru.

rmd maps and surreys
Commissioners to make

of the expen.w of con)
remmt to “,.

meetinam, how caUed; zd.journm;nts. Agsn&, en:
ginesrs, .%. ; United States enginasr.

15. Commissioners shall take an rnth, and give bond;
their compensation.

16. Treasure shall take an oath. and give bond; addi-
tlonule.s-mrity;removalof trsasnrsr from OSfkce

17. Duty of the co mmiaMoners to fix the mute of tkya
canal ; surveys, and levels. mapa, &c.

18. Altsr’mte sections. when @elsrted.
19. Notice, and sale of land; certiieate of porchare;

patents ; townlots; ardes to bs for money.
it). Trsasnrsr to kaep rm ofIlce. Certbmata of pUChaSS

at privnte %de. Baoks and entrk therein.
21. Drafts on the trsasrm?r. Detailed sMements to the

General AmembIy.
22. Commissioners may sue or be sued; their prmer over

prfvnte prapsrty. .
~M. Dimensions of canal. Rsaaamtble expsasea, how

paid.
24. Board of comnrisaioners constituted; name and du-

ties. Gm-emor to 611vncanciea in the board.
25. One to be acting comnd.ssioner ; ahnll give bud;
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oath; ~omPensation. Successor, how appointed. 90 Cormnemcenmnt and terminntlon Of cmd.

.%b,titate”.,$~ben ~ic~. Or~bsent. Duties of aet- 91. .kct mfmded.
ing cmnmissloner. 92, Election by~ote of both house sfor three cOmmi~-

26. Treasurer. his Jut~es: cornp,enmtion ; ~oz,”so, siontrs. .kdditimml~utiesof provident and tre*-
2Y, Duties of boardoi commlwlouers; thewcompensa- nr:r.

93. Dut,esof commis, iouer~.
~s. \-%irth.M side of canal binds by priwitc entry ; 94. Sh&ll require z jurre? of route % ~ntiueer.,vho

prot.tso. shall report to board of wmnmissionem. Engmwr
%. Subdivision of Izndfor= ale. to tX+o oath of hisesrinxdm andsumeys.

~). Board lttayeml,los ell#ueer; hi~dl:ties. 95. MHhomclshrdl tuuchOrizemrmYOf ~artairoute
s1. Tmv, ,of ottat~m P& Commi3sionem shaUtake au fi6ubscribeo%th; fO~
3“. Mmthof the F.xri~er: grvundreservecl.
23. Czr,:, ~eommi,.iouer>. :Ileirrighti %n,lducies: inus- 97. C%missiomers shall have power to sell partaof

inghuildittg mztcri%ls. and reserving land, .,7,,NI lWNM in Chir.tgo township. to prOduce Oue
34. Dowticms forseacsof justice. million of doll:trs protw so.

;V?, !Xmensioasofcmml. 98. C~tuiwiOMm shall have power to cause mrveys.
~;, (y~l%mic. Railroad. When excavation shall cOm-

menc!.
W, S:triczil,c fee,ler t. be eon>t~~ted,

t;i, Repmhngc lame. 100. Judg60f circuit co:rt shall appoint three commis-
:+s. ot%eof cana[commi~sionem abolished. sioners, todcterml ueq~estiOn~ Of d~~s: thc~

:3. MM Je(irer over rdl money% books, &c., in their dutiw: Proris. : further prortso.

possesnlon. 10I, Commbsioncrs shall idsisc upon the ri~bt of the

M. Treasurerof cmxdfuud shall detiyeras above.
Stnca t. the right of way.

41. Auditor, attorney geneml and treasurer to adjust 10’2. Compensation of’ pewousappoiated to assess dam-
thealhirsof thestidco mmisslonemand treasurer.

.&. Shall report their proceedings to the le2fs1atUm; 103. B%% todelirerconie3 of their reporb to each of
when net to take eff%r. the pnrtics.

JZ. penalty for trespassing on C~IIUll~nds. 104. Commissioners shall mnse pltts of Chicasm and

44. Duty of sheti~and ocher oficeninmlation there- Ottasvn to berecor.ied: proc,.[,.

to. 105. Governor to barni$r on credit of the State, tb*snm
~. Of pi-Owcuting ~ttorneFs. of .I%iM,ooo.

g. mlenacttnbeinfome. 10!3. Pinto factrepealed: regulation sandresmictiongto

47. G??ernor nnt~orized to negotiate a loan on fbo be published.

fa~tb of the ttate. 1u7. E@imzte3to%e m~cie of =or~ executed under the
~g, Cefiff=P.te Of stock: ftithof the Sfate pledged. dkectionof the board andengi~eer.

49. Tmnsfernnzof stOck. I&S. Commimionenshxll execute bond5 in the sum of

50. Certificates of stcck ro bw sold: prowiso. SIO.IXX3with security; tre~u~r to.@ve~d~tiOnfd

51. )Ioneys tokdeposited in brink. honLzndsecuriVtO he nPPm~ed bY the EOver-
5z, \natcon8titutes cacs1fnnd: prO*isO.
,53. Governor to:tppoinc bmrd; vmancy, how flUed.

examine account:.
1.49. Duty of commissioners.
MO. Injury douetotands.
151. Stxvtceof assessors not required.
152. r,n”,ls to bedmiued,

t“m.
22?. Lotg donated to religfous societies. Coxuliticma.

Title, how vested,
224. Lots forschooi-howes.
225. C~tiOncm of mm! to give 10+s to relfgiOua

mcieties Fhen so requewe$.
226. ‘Yitle tO lOts.
227. ~oneybmwed bbedepmitedi~~nk.
226. C.wiidcomm%toners topay inwrest.
22P. Temporary loan ; amount of loan; Toeiso.
2&). Mudeotumissioners to sell lands and IOtS; pro.

. .. . .

1%.. Ciaimsof s=eimprovement.
154. Percent. retained fr0mc0ntractor9,
B. Oneimprovelnent upuut~O lots.
156. &deOf lots: proviso.
157. Number $oid atone place. Xotice of sale. vtiua.

tionof lots.
15S. Le-qtocontsin reserve.
159. Qunncityofwter.
160. f.enws to rerecorded.
161. P..mmi@g.ho!rp aid.
lb?. Condition.
1s3. Powerof board.
164. Bwu-d to take measures to carry intn efTect this

act.
165. IJ-idlsof houses.
166. Seuledpmpotils.
167. Purchasers togi~ebcmd.
166. I%visionsof $ectionsof lmvapplfmbte.
Iti$i. Power of taking lots. kc,. reserw?dto Stst~.
170. .%leof Iota re;ul%:ed; terms of sale.
171. Conditions of sales.
172. Certhlcatesof purchase,
173. Certiilm.tes eridenceof title,
174. Powcrsof Co!mmissiouem extemled.
175. Jud~enta~inst cont=ctor; board nypayjxld~

m.”, fl.”,.; (.

.... .
231. Timber Iaud divided in small lots; pafchasa

mODeg : restriction,
232. Prinupaleugineer; resident engineer; a8sistsnta;

Marks: proui.!o.
~. Dttmages cbdmed,howadjmted: p70&S0.
234. %ardof public works mayemployengtneem.
2’+5. Sabiesof eugineers.
Zk3. Act chonge~,
237. Auditor to settle accountn of canaf agents; P?-

,,i.*..
234. Commisfo”em to issue checks to pay contractors;

to b+ar six per cent. interest : promso.
‘2?S. Pumhusers may select lands.
244). Purchaser 3hall relinquish lands to State.
241, Balance. how paid.
242. Part of lot IMY be relinquished.
243. Payment may be placed on land other than lot.
244. Record of proceedings under this act.
245. Righk may b.a transferreti: fro ciso,
246. Obatnmtions to bo removed.
247. Governor hereby anthorizcd to negotiate a loan of

S1.611),IMQon credit of canal. .&c.
24S. Who am entitled tit to subscribe for and take

lean; clasd entitled to said loan; not taken by
first or second claw, may be taken by any other

249. ~W%.ustees established; governor to appoint
one and subscribers two of said trustees. V-n.
CY, how filted.

233. Time and piace of electing trustees by subscribers.
Term of ofdce of trustem.

176. C~ti
duplicate receipts.

177. Chink to remain mid
17S. T—r’s accounts
1~9. ~tiIItates of Fork ;
MO.
1%1.

..... ~,. .....
cks on bank. how signed ; to vhom payable :

n Secretay.
; bank accounts; prot.iw.

half of estimate, when paid.
New measnrwnent may be granted; conditions,
Provisions. SW.
Lots may be sold at -mhaticm.
Certificate of purchase; purchaser to ffle aflfclavit:

IN.
110.
111.
11?.

A~lO~Omneracts conflirtin~ with this m% repealed.
Portion of section of thk act repealed.
Ak-nts to be elected.
shall visit all resideutq; m*Y w-~it afier ‘Mug

hood : provi.o.
persons residirg upon their own land, &c., how

considered.
Bond with wcurities : penalty; form of bnd.
Oblig-ees of bond.
PeurdtT for injury done.
Timber taken from cmml land; liibih~.
If pro~isions me viol ared: person liablo to action;

duty of sheriffs.
Offender fh.ble. ho= recowa~d: prot+ so.
.iction of nssump~ it: PTOLMO: fa~l~er pro~’iso.
Jurisdktfon of circuit court; d~lty of clerks.
Sheriff, &c.. to be liable.
CZWII lnnds, That the? include,
Duty of. rommissionws. &..
Governor to cause to be pubhshed in nc~sPmF%

1s2.
lsa.

form “f54 mm of service.
55, Sdm-y.
56. Incorporation of board.
s:, To appoint a Secretar)-.
5& Couunissior,ers to be s~orn z proviso.
59. Tbyn:, money due. measumr may draw check on

60. Commi%sionem to ohcxin 5 quarterly report from
bank. and la? it befo~ bOa~.

61. Commissioners to routmct for material, and bzbor.
Conduct of *11offfcem; tO en fOrce dutl~s ~ tO ex-
zmine state Of c~xJ, and have sn~rlnte=dence
thereof.

62. Description of canal: proviso.
%?, >Jemnres for coustruc:ing.
w. Imfwct aCNXl!It3.
$?. Furnish Iue8n3.
t,,,. rowers.
87, May use kinds. mm-r 3,tre*ms, &c.
m. To employ aqenb. engineers. kc.
63. Xotice of entering into contracts.
;(3 proposals.
;L To let out COUt=CtS.
71. Contm.cts to be returned to auditor.
73. >faterials exempt from execution.
74 Death of contnwtor; proutso.
:6. Rules and re5~ht10 US.
76. To be posted UP. kc.
:7. Filed in auditor’s olfice.
T?. To seled cmxd route. town sit% and Ifty olf lots.
79 To sell lots in Chicazo and Ottawa: proviso; further

164. C0mmi9si0ners maF diverge to Calumet river;
shortest route.

185. Cimutt judge m appoint assessors ; vacancies.
1S6. So damage allowed for w of water.
187. Islands, &c., deemed canal lands,
1S5. Purchasers may pay amount due any time, ‘
1s9. \\-hen State agents may purchase canal Iends.
190. JTben conmactor may have the beneiifa of this act,
191. Contractors paid at Ottawa and Lc.Aiport.
KM. Where work can be done cheaper without contmct.
193. Sale num continue twentv davs.

113.
231. Subsequent elections, how conducted.
%2. Number of votan for each stockboldsr.
%3. IMctions to h by bnllot ; president.
9%4. Powers and duties of trustees : to take oath and

114.
115.
116.
117.
11~. 255.

qive bond.
Disposition to be made of bonds. &c., when hOlde~

become sub.wribefa for said loan.
Cami and wmal lands .qmnted to trustees as seen-

l’ity for tb<. payment of safd loan, and tie bon~,
kc., owned by the subscribers to mid loan.

S“bscribafi to enter intp agreement with goremor ;
t-err > of agreement; proa,iso; further promso.

Certffiwde to be i?aued to stockholders; nature of
certificate ; principal and interest, how paid.

Trustees to prcaeed to complete canal, and how ;
prom”sos.

Cmai, when and how to be completed. Trustees
required to keep account of, their tranmetions,
and repert to governor: pmtm.

TruWes to esfabtish rates of toll ; rules, by.
laws.

256.119.
1?0.
V21.
122.
1’23.
12.4
l~;.

194. Agents ‘discharged. C&&s&Onera to appoint
agents.

l%. Duty of a.gmts : proeiso.
106. Crops may be remored,
197. Agents may Al mood. &c.
198. Persons remrmiog stone jie.ble.
19S. Agents may be remored.
200. Money bow accounted for.
201. Rights of persons to whom permits gmnted.
2?2. StoiIe quarries ma~ be opened,
202. Persons failing to deiiwm premises; proviso.
204. Judgment on bona.
205. Czmnl kinds and lots. how paid for. Bonds cwa-

celkd. Lien of State not M%wted,
206. Act to extend to heirs.
207. fmprrmements. how mlued,
20S. lands selected to be sold.
209. Commimionem may purchase.
210. V?.hlIUiOn of iOtS. ho= nmde.
211. First section in force for one year : fifth and sixth.

!257.

258.

25s.proclamation.
126. Releaw from penal~es.
127. confirmation of as.ncs.
]!?!7. when mt needed. governor may discharge.
Izq. BOOM taken by aZeUtS.
120, If any agent of State refuse to act, governor to ap-

point successor.
131. Power tiven tO CaIIaI ~o~issiOaer to se~ ~nd.
132. so two sections to be sold together.

260.

261.

262. Anr,uuI dividends to b+ declared; prom”so;ftUther
nro uiso.

263. Governor ta appoint appntisers to aseess damages
of Comtmctors

284. Tiim when act shz.il take effect; conflicting laws
repkd.

265. Ut~bf~161hnent of trust, ciuml pmpcrty to re~ert

rw. Ihms of ale.
DntY of $$mcrnor in negotiating 10IUM
Mvijpble feeder.
Re-survey to be made.
B=on may be en!arged.
Block fourteen when s..mised.
Duty of treasurer o
Governor authorize,
Act rep.mted in w*.

134.
I%.
136.
137.
133.
136.
140.
M.

time of pw..m *
1.42. What bills

payment
143. What conh..
144. Right of legista
145. Pact of tenth s.
1.46. Duty of auditor to oP~n %CCOUIltibetween Stafa

. —.
proviso.

80. To mnke out a fist of lots, &c., and certify the mme
to the tretumrer: m?ond sale; pros-tso.

SL Terms of sale ; ~Ste.
VL SecretarY and t-mr to be M register and R

m.
213.
21.4.

215.
216.

21i.
21s,
219.
22).

for six months.
c0m51iWi0Uet9 tO WY \T. B. Archer, Q. & Hub.

bard. and N-m. F. Thornton.
Forfeited lots resemed from sale.
Governor authorized to borrow S4,C#13~, addi-

tional to former loans.
To execute bonds; how signed.
Faith of the Sfnte pledged to pay interest On

,.._.r...—.
,f board of Cmamissioners.
,,1 to ~ewtinte loan,

...,mtto purchasem. on condition;
..,, ...ent. failure to work forfeiture.
to be received by canal commissioner in
of debts

nnrtors entitled to monthly pymenb.
lmre.
Wctiml I.emulcd,

266. F:&i~ ~~,the State pledged to supply defects in

267. Bond holders and others failing to subscribe for
said Iom. mvernor to eflec t a contnwt: uwrim:

.—
eeimr. -

SS. Tresw.urer to gmnt certificate.
g. lfomys to be deposited in bank.
p~. S0 commissioner to purclmse lands or 10t9; penaf-

ty : pnwim.
86. Persons comb!ning at sale not to bid against each

other; PrOt.,so.
ST, Reyenue, tolls, &c.. pled~.
98. Xake rapmt to the gcwemor quarterly.
89. Annuni revert.

further prhso.
,. ---,

26S. Cl&i:: entfneef to IM employed ; to gi~e bond, and

bond%
Name of bonds.
Agent to sell.
How money kept and used.
Certsin right rc.serred to State.

07

269. Laws repmkd.
270. Cerbdn otffcers continued in mlfce for s ffmftad

time.
2il. CommkAoners to receive eticlencea of intIebtcdna8

in payment of bonds, &c.
and C&Ilti

1.17. Interest to he chmgcd.
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work oil canal ; pro l’iso.

~4. Perwms who have mane impmvoumnt~ on card, to
receive same in ceruuu cases i pro 0!s0.

?i~. Tyustees of Illinois and Mchigm canal wAY Sell
cert~in watm power :md lots at Ottawa:prot,i.~o.

276. settlers who are nut mttitled to pre-emptioua.
t7i. .issewmenta 031c?nal IMMIS.
2% W-hen Qx not pud, extent of sales.
2i9. %les heretofore made, cOnsidc~d M within the

purrie\v of this xct.
2S0. Duty of awessorsin describingthe land; descrip.

tiontobe filed.
2S1.Right Of wl~h=er tO eOntinue PWme@ a$reed

by m+ginal Dm’chm.er.
~z. p,,menu m be made in gold 0, SUycr.
?s.3. Agenttobeappointed.
‘2S4. To. receive two dollars per day; how paid; pro.

,,.$0.
%5. To gfve bond.
36. Penalty for cutting timber; how recovered.
2S7. F*Uen timber to be used: pennlty.
‘268. Penalty fir mmOving ~~ne, ~k Or COal.
239. Penalty for injuriug or destroying canal nmterids.
!M. Ju%w toAW th~ *et in cba~ ‘0 JUT.
S91. .ictionsnot to ~ d@niss@ on account of error.
292. Pouersof commuslonemmcrea.A; agents to m.

%s. P%&t”Of am mw=led; s~ts cO~enc@; hOw
prosecutwc.

N. Authorized to sell timber, stone. &c.
295. To ofTer for tie canal @nda; conditions of sale;

~ot.tw; further prvtn so.

296. When ~t ~ ~ke efmt.
~i. aovemOr @ execar? ~md deliy~r deed of t~t.
29% DwisiOn Of a m*jOnfY cOncluslv~.
~. When mdfcient sum not subscribed ; pro fi~so;—.

fm-ther pmci$o.
306. Then amount due for arre~ in extinguished.
3oI. Row prebin~y e~pen~! emd.
.%lN. If canal not completd mthin three years.
soa TaX of one mill lc~~; th~ mifh; thrm and

one-half dfs.
LIM. Howti+Xti b9IlPP~Pl+4t*.
S36. Governor required to make semi-mmms+l payments

of interest.
366. Lot in b= Of CfiwO ~ bc *pprOpAat~ Lo*

exchanged
337. Power of trustees to make mrrmgements, &c.
w. Donation of IOc.
w. Terms of donation.
3113. When act to be in force.
811. Tme for regfstefing canal bond% American sub-

scribers> rtghts.
31~. Name and style of Suits agUiUSt c811d.
313. state trustee to prwcute and defend suits.

when.
314. Former act m~~~.
815, Beard to det6rmme number of lots, &c. ; saving

clause.
3113.Sales, when mode; prm”so.

217. May wCthhOld ~ber, ~c., frOm ~le i excePtiOn.

31S. Lots. &c., may be tama.
319. Go~ernor to issue canal indeb~dness on awards.
S26). When act to tnk.e effect.
321. Former net in force.
m. .. Sbtetnlstee,,,
333.Powers. Not to diminish wNue of canal bMIdS.
.S24. Suits.
K!& Religious society mny sell lot ; w~i$o.
L??&. ‘TIMIees to give deeds. Special prOviSiOn.
S27. Go~ernor to issue patent; when wt to t*ke eflmt.
~. Gormnor ma aired to issue certidcates to certain

Cxlml cOnt&ctoI%.
S2P. Cktims to be IIied in e.ecretarv of Sh~’S Ofice.
%). Cmd claims to be proven. -
231. Intcrmd imprmement claims before auditor.
3.33!.C:laims barred. if not llled.
S.33. CMtificate ; testimony: perjury.
,3s4. \vhen act to be in force.
335. Contractors WY surrender amount.
33S. Governor to compute interest on sm-ip or canal in-

debtedness, and issue certiflcata therefor.
337. SImJf keep * complete record of mid scrip, &c.
S3S. Bond3 chmgeable to canal fund.
339. Oi%cers authorized to adtiniswr O&t~.
340. Omhs to have full force.
841. Petiur? to be punished.
342. Certb3cate to be etidence.
34s copy of rules. &c.. evidence.
344. \’i_kenact to be in force.
346. Street vacatad.
.?46. Slip authorized; fnoriso; when act to be in force.
S47. Penalties, when recovered before justice of peace.
94S. Penalty for injuring canal banks, kc.
S!9. P.e-apprrdmment of Cards and lots maybe made.
%0. Vacancy In board of appraisers, how dfled.
351. When act to iw in force.
MZ, Coaw”t .n th. part of the Stat% ~ cm~te S~lU

water. ta settle with owners of hind. &c. to make
conveicmces, kc.

WC. Trustees mthorizedto Wlnira Cmtml of ~*r

3S4. D%;of trustees to be binding on Stata
%5. Commi.9P.ioner9. their ciut.ies.
S56. Testimony on the part of the claiman~.
8-57. Clerk. Compensation of commkwioners.
3S% Witww8es; prot.i.w.

359. Xotice to ciuimants.
3S0. Omth.
3S1. .4tt0rnev for the S@.te.
%2. Qtiifl~tion.
3S3. Deeds admitted to record without proof or acknowl.

3F4, T%%ke%athorfzecf to construct certufn bridm
over canal.

.?65. Then actto take eKect.
3ti~. Commissioners appointed.
36,, Em%mine ckabns and hyw testimony ; proviso.
36S. To make report: proviso.
369. Clainumw to make oath; lmot-iso.
370. 31ajority of commissiouemhave power to act and

appcdnt attorney mid clerk.
371. Nottce.
372. CompenwAion; p+ot+so.
373, Act pubtic; wheu b be in force.

CEMRERLANI ROAD.
[Approved March 3, 1S43. Rev. L-S, 1~, P. IM.]

(l.) SEcmox I. If any person or persons shall be guilty of removing
any materials for the construction of the Chmberland road, in this State,
now made or hereafter to be made and constructecl, or deface, injure or
destroy any of the works, or steal or destroy any tool, instrument or
materials belonging to the united States, or to any person for the use of
said road, he or they shall be deemed guilty and punished under the laws
then existing and in force for the punishment of similar offenses on individual
and State property.

(9.) SEC. II. If any person or persons shall store any combustible or
other matter in or near any of the culverts or bridges, or obstruct them in
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any manner whatever, or encamp or build fires within or near them, or
obstruct or damage any of the cul~-erts, ditches ~grades or drains, remove or
deface any mile stones, or stop with teams to feed On the road, he or they
shall be deemed guilty of trespass, ancl shall be held accomtable uncler the
existing laws; and suits may be brought against said trespassers, by any
agent of the government or any other person who may take upon himself to
attend to the same, for all such offenses.

(3.) SEC. 111. In cases arising nuder the provisions hereof, the indi-
vidual may be taken by cccpias, or warrant founded on affidavit, and held to
bail or committed to jail.

(4.) SEC. IT-. s~its may be brought before any justice of the peace or
court having competent j arisdiction to try and hear such cases, and the right
of appeal to the circuit court is reser~-ed as in similar cases provided by
law.

(S.) SEC. T. The county commissioners’ courts in each county through
which the (lumberland road now passes, or may hereafter pass, shall have
supervisory control orer the same, whenever the same shall not be under the
care or supervision of some person or persons authorized by the United
States, and cause the same to be kept in repair, in the same manner as pre-
scribed by the laws of this State for keeping in repair the &.ate and county
roads in the several counties in this state, ancl may make such order and
regulation concerning the same as they shall deem necessary and proper for
the repair ancl preservation of the same.

(6.) SEC. %“1. lt shall be the duty of the supervisor in each road dis-
trict, whene~er the county commissioners’ court of the county shall direct,
according to the provisions of this chapter, to cause the said road to be kept
in repir through his road district, in the same manner as is provided by
law for keeping in repair other State and county roads, and shall cause the
same to be worked upon by the pdrsons residing in his road district; and if
such supm-isor shall fail, neglect or refuse to do so, he shall be liable to the
same penalties for such failure, neglect or refusal, as is providecl by law on
other roads in his district. And it’ anv person subject to work upon public
roads in any such road district, shall jail, neglect or ref{lse, when required
by the supem-isor of such road district, to vork on said ,road, he shall be
liable to the same penalties for such failure, neglect or refusal, as is provided
for like cases on other public roacls, and to be recovered in the same
manner, to be collected and paid as in other cases of public roads in this
State.

CA~AL.
An Act to provide for the Improvement of the Interred Nwigatio]: of thw State.

[Approwd Feb. M. 1W3 Jaw,. 1S23. p. 151.]

(~.) SEC. ~. Be it enac{ed by the People of tJte State of Illinois,
represented in the Genry-al Assenlb?y, That ~mmmel J. West, IZrastus
Brown, Theophilus W. Smith, Thomas S1OO,junior, and Samuel Alexander,
be, and they are hereby, appointed a boarcl of commissioners, to consider,
devise and adopt such measures as shall or may be requisite to effect the
communication, by canal and 10cks, between the navigable waters of the
Illinois ri-rer and lake Michigan; an d in case of the death or resignation of
any of the said commissioners, in the recess of the General Assembly, the
governor, or the person administering the government of this State, shall
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appoint another commissioner or commissioners to supply such l“acancy or

vacancies, who shall continue in office until the end of’ the next session of
the General Assembly.

(~.) SEC. II. Be it jiwtlter enacted, That the said commissioners shall
choose one of their numijer to be president of said board, who shall have
power to call a meeting of the same, -whenever, in his opinion, it shall be
requisite and necessary; ml the said boarcl may adjourn from time to time,
to meet &t any time and pllce the! may deem most couducive to the public
good: and further, the saicl commlssicmers shall haw power to employ an
encriueer, and such other persons as may be necessary to enable them to
fnltill and discharge the duties imposed upon them by this act; and to allow
and pa? the said engineer and. other persons, so by them employed, for their
res!]ectme services, such sum or sums of money as may be adequate and
reasonable.

(9.) SEC. III. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
said commissioners, as soon as may be after the passage of this act, to cause
that part of the territory of this State which may lie upon or contiguous to
the probable courses and rmges of the saicl canal ~ to be explored and
examined for the pm-pose of fixing and determining the most proper and
eligible route for the same, and to cause all necessary surveys and le~-els to
be taken, and accurate maps, field books and drafts thereof to be made:
and further, to adopt and recommend proper plans for the construction and
formation of the said canal, and of the locks, dams and embankments, tunnels,
culverts and aqueducts, which may be necessary for the completion of the
same; aud to cause all necessary plans, drafts and models thereof, to be
executed under their direction.

(10.) SEC. IV. Be it further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the
said commissioners to make, or cause to be made, with as much accuraoy
and minuteness as may be, calculations and estimates of the sum or sums of
money which may or will be necessary for completing the said canal,
according to the plan or plans which may be adopted and recommended by
them for the construction and formation of the same, and to cause the said
calculations and estimates, ancl all surveys, maps, field books, plans, drafts
and models, authorized and clirectecl by this act, or so many thereof as may
be completed, together with a plain and comprehensive report of all their
proceedings, under and by ~irtue of this act, to be presented to the General
Assembly of this State, at the commencement of their next regular session,
or at the commencement of an extra session of the present General Assembly,
should the governor convene the same.

(11.) SEC. ~. Be it further enacted, That the said commissioners are
authorized and required to invite the attention of the governors of the
States of O1lio and Indiana, and, throtlgb them, the legislatures of their

respective States, to the importance of impro~ing and connecting the
na~igation of the Wabash and Maumee rivers, by canal communications,
and to recommend the adoption of preparatory measures to effect that
object; and ~hat the said commissioners report, as required in the preceding
section of this act, all their correspondence and proceedings in relation to
effecting the aforesaid communication.

(lZ.) SEC. VI. Be it fto-ther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
auditor of this State, whenever a majority of the said commissioners shall
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require it, to issue his warrant on the treasury, to pay to the order of a
majority of the said commissioners, out of any mouey in the treasury not
otherwise appropriatecl, any sum or sums of money, in the whole not
exceeding six thousand dollars, and for which the said commissioners shall
account to the auditor, on or before the tenth day of the next regular session
of the General Assembly.

.&n Act to pro~ide for Constructing the Illinois and Xichigan Canal.
[App,or,d Jan. 22.1829, Laws, 1829, 2. – .]

(12.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Nate of lllinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, ‘1’hat the go~-ernor shall biennially nominate,
and by and with the ad~ice and consent of the Senate, appoint, three com-
missioners, whose duty it shall be to consider, devise and adopt such
measures as may bc required to facilitate and effect the communication, by
means of a cznal and locks, between the navigable waters of Illinois river
and lake Michigan. .Lncl in case of the death, resieguation or refusal to act,
during the recess of the legislature, of either of said commissioners, the
~acancy thereby occasioned shall be filled by the governor.

(14.) SEC. II. The said commissioners shall choose one of their number
to be president of the board, ancl shall appoint some suitable person or
persons to be their secretary and treasurer, -who shall be allowed and paid
quarter yearly, such compensation, out of the canal fund, as the said com-
missioners shall deem reasotmble and just. bd the president of’ the board
shall have power to call a meeting of the commissioners, whenever, in his
opinion, the public interest req~ires it, cm a majority of the commissioners
may request it. And the said board may adjourn, from time to time, to
meet at au~ time or place they may @eem most conducive to the public good.
hd the saicl commissioners shall hare power to emplo~ such agents,
eugiueers, snrreyors, draftsmen and other Fersons, as in thew opinion may
be necessarv to enable them to fulfill and discharge the duties imposed upon
them by thi~ act, and to pav them snch compensation for their services as they
may think the~m jccstly e~titled to: Provided, That if the government. of
the United States furnishes an engineer, it shall be the duty of the said
commissioners to accept of his services, for the ~mrposes contemplated by
this act.

(15.) ~EC. III. It shzll be the duty of the said canal commissioners,
before they enter upon the discharge of the duties imposed upon them by
this act, to take an oath, well and faithfully to execute the clttties of their
office, and severally to enter into bond to the people of the State of Illinois,
to be appro~-ed by the governor, with at least tin-o good ancl sufficient
securities, in the penal sum of twenty thousand dollars, faithfully to account
for all moneys that mav come into their hands, by ~irtne of their office;
and they shall respecti~ely receive, CLSa compensation for their services,
three dollars per day, for each day they may be necessarily engaged in
discharging the duties imposed by this act, out of the canal kind, and the
treasurer shall pay the same.

(16.) SEC. IV. The treasurer, before entering upon the discharge of
the duties of his otlice, shall take an oath well and faithfully to execute
the duties of treasurer, and shall enter into bond, w-ith two or more good
and sufficient securities, to the canal commissioners, to be approved by them,
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conditioned for the faithful clischa:ge of all the cluties imposed on him by this
act, or which. shall hereaftec be imposed upon him by law, ancl to account
faithfully for all sums of money aud effects that may come to his hands, as
treasnrer. .incl it shall bc the cluty of the canal commissioners, wheneyer

the money in the possession of the treasurer, or to be received by him, shall

exceed the sum in which he shall have gi~-en }JOIIC1, to require him to give

additional imnd, with additional security, sufficie~t to cover the, amount
recei~ed, or to be recei~e~, @ saicl treasurer; au~ f@ failure to We ‘Uch
boncl, or for any culpable neglect of duty, said commissioners may remove
him from office, and may appoint another in his place.

(~~.) SEC. Tr. lt shall be the duty of the caunl commissioners, as soon
as practicable after the passage of this act, to cause those parts of the terri-
tory of this State which lie upon or contiguous to the probable course or
range of saicl canal, to be explored and examined for the purposo of fixing
and cletermining the most proper ancl eligible route for the same ; aud to
cause all necessary snr~-eys ancl le-iels to be taken, ancl accurate maps, field
books and drafts thereof to be made; and as soon thereafter as they maybe
able to comrnind sufficient funds, and deem it expedient, they shall commence
the viork by opening a canal, and constructing locks, aclueducts, days -and
embankments, to etiect a na%i~~ble communication- betvreen lake Mlckugan
and tile Illinois ri~er.

(18,> SEC. VI. The canal commissioners shall select, or cause to be\
selecte~, as soon as practicable, in conjunction with such commissioner as
shall be appointed by the comraissioner of the general land office, under the
direction of the president of the united Stxtes, the alternate sections of land
granted to this State by the provisions of an act of Congress entitled “ b
act to grant a quantity of land to the State of Illinois, for the purpose of
aidiug her in opening a canal to connect the waters of the Illinois river with
those of lake 31ichiganJ’ approved !hd March, 1827. .Lnd if no commis-
sioner shall be appointed on the part of the general government, the said
commissioners, or either of thcm, shall proceed to make such selection; and
shall>. without delay, forward to the ~o~-eruor a duplicate copy of the list
containing the numbers of cacll section b? hinl or them selected! ~110 shall
forward a copv of. the same to the commissioner of the general land oflice.

(19.) SEC. “1”11. As soon as said lands shall have been selected, and a
duplicate list thereof furnished as aforesaid, it shall lle the duty of said
commissioners to gi~-e the necessary public notice? and Proceed to sell the
same, at any place, either in this State or elsewhere, as they may think best,
in half quarter sections, quarter or fractioucd sections. The stile shall be

conducted in the same manner. ancl the lancl sold upou the same terms and
condition~~ ,in all respects, as the lancls of the ~~nited States are uow sold.
,.. ., . . . .,-, 1 +,{“’ “.’- .,: ,0;’S:U’I.. . . :,::i.ilL2>1{;Li,;:s ‘“’’’’ --- 5:’T[21’::’ r:~l.ts , and the. .

tre~surer shall have the same power, ancl “perform the same duties in the dis-
posal of said lands, that are exercised by the receivers of public moneys of
the t~nited States. And it shall be the duty of the said superintending
commissioner or commissioners, to grant to the purchaser or purchasers a
certificate of purchase, containing a description of the number of acres pur-
chased, and the price for which the same was sold; duplicates of all whi~h
said commissioner or commissioners shall forwarcl to the auditor of pubhc
accounts, who shall record the same. lmd the person hold@ such certifi-
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Cat,e shall, upon presenting the same to the ~o-rernor, receive a patent for

the land descril)ed in the same, signed by the governor, anc~ Co~tersl@ed

bj~ the secretary of State, with the seal of the State annexed thereto. The
said commissioners shall have power to lay off such parts of said donation
iuto town lots, as they may think proper, and to sell the same at publlc sale
in the same manner as k provided in this act for the sale of other lands. NTO
sale shall be made otherwise than for cash. N-o land shall k sold at private

sale, until tile ~anle shall have been Ofiered at public sale.
(20.) SEC. 1’111. The treasurer at all times (except the times of public

sale) shall keep an office open at some Point on t’~e IouTe ‘f ‘a~d canal? at
which persons may enter any of the lands included wlthln the said donation,
at ouc clollar mcl twenty-five cents Per acrej in cash. in the sarn~ manner in
which lands may be entered in any of the Iancl ofices of the L mted States.
And at all such priyatc sales the treasurer shall grant a ce~tificate of pur-
chase to the purchaser, containing a description of the qnantlty of land, and
the price for which the same was sold; UpOU~re sent in g which to the go~ernor>

the party shall be entitled to recei~e a patent for the same, as ~bove pro-
tided. It shall be the further duty of the treasurer to make entries of sales
of lancls maclc by him, in a book or hooks to be kept by him for that pnr-
pose, containing a faithful description of the quantity of acres in each tract
sold by him, and the price at which the same was sold, ancl. he shall make
monthly returns therefor to the auditor of public accounts.

(~1.) SEC. IX. It shall be the duty of the commissioners (a majority of
whom may act in all cases -whatever,) to draw upon the treasurer in fa~or of
all persons to whom the board may become indebted; and saicl treasurer shall
pay out no money except upon the order of said commissioners, or as is herein
expressly provided for; and he shall take ~eCf@ts therefor.

Duplicates of

all orders shall be kept by said commissioners, and it shall be the duty of
said ccunrnk~kmers and treasurer: to furnish duplicates of all orders and
receiPts? allcl a complete and detailed statement of th: amount of sales and
receiPt5) the ~uantitY of land sold, the prices for ~hlch t}e same was solcl>

and of all their proceedings, to each called or re@ar session of the General

.>ssembly, accompanied With stlch plan% remarks and obser~ations as they

may be enabled to make, respecting the further progress ancl executiCm of

said work.

(~~.) ~W’ x’
said commissioners may sue ancl :’e sued, and defend ~

tile name of u the Board of Commissioners of the Illinois and MiCW~

Canal.” Ancl to enable said commissioners to accomplish the o~ject herein

contemplated. it shall be lawful for them to enter> and take ot’ and .n% aIIY
lands, waters and streams, necessary for the ~rosecntion of tlw works intended
by this act.

(~%) SEC. XI. The canal contemplated by this act shall have the follow-

ing dimensions, to wit: At least forty feet in wiclth at the summit water line,

twenty-eight feet wide at the bottom, and of sufficient depth to contain at

least fonr feet water. And it shall be furnished with snch locks, aqueducts

and damsj as may be reciuired to insure a Safe and Convenient na~gation for
boats of at least se~enty-five feet long, thirteen feet six inches wide, and

drawing three feet water. The reasonable expenses incurrecl by said com-

missioners iu carrying the provisions of this act into effect, shall be paid out
of the funds arising from the sales of the aforesaid lands.
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AU Act to amend m .$CLto provide fhr lhe Constmction of the Illinois and Michigan Canal.
[Arwowd Feb. 15, 1S31. ,?.a,cs. 1S31. p. 39.]

~?~.~ ~EC. ~. ~ti it etmctt>dbg tl~e Peop[e o~” the Nate qf l[~ivbot’s, repve-

se}zted itz tfte Ck?zeritl Asse?nbly, That the board of canal commissioners,
authorized to lie appoint ecl by the zct to which this is an amendment, shall
hereafter consist of three members, who shall be appointed by the governor,
by :md with the afl~ice and consent of the senate, and who shall be subject
to i-e-appointment biennially. Saicl commissioners shall constitute a board,
to bcknownundcr the style and description of ‘.the Board of Canal Com-

missioners of the Illinois ancl Michigau Canal. ” They shall select one of
their number to be the president thereof, and shall also designate one of
their number to keep the records and proceedings of their meetings, unless
they mayitnpose saicl duties on the treasurerof the boiwd, for which they
shall allow him such adclitioual compensation as they may think just and
reasonable, not exceeding thirt:- dollars per annum. -And in case of the
death, resignation or refusal to act, of the treasurer, the board shall appoint
a successor to til the vacancy occasioned thereby. Andinca$e of the death,
resignation or refusal to act, of either of said comruissioners~ the president
(and if there be no president, then one of the board) shall certify such
vacancy to the governor, who shall till the same.

(25.) SEC. 11. The governor shall appoint on~ of the commissioners
of saicl board as acting commissioner, who shall be constantly employed on
thecanal route, when necessary, andrnay beremovecl bythegovernor? upon
the representation of the board, for malfeasance, neglect or omission of
duty, whoshall appoint as~~cccssor to saicl office. He shall give bond to
the governor, for the use of the cznal fnncl,with sufficient security, to be
approved of by the president of tho boarcl, in the sum of ten thousand
dollars, conditionecl for the faithful performance of the dutiesof his office;
and upon the breach of the condition thereof, may be sued upon the same,
and the amount of whatever judgment may be recovered against him, when
collected, shall be paid to the treasurer, and made a part of the canal fund.
He shall also take an oath well ancl faithfully to discharge the duties of his
office ; and as a compensation for his services, he shall receive the sum of
three dollars per day, for every clay he may be necessarily employed on said
canal route, or oa t!le busiuess of the caud, out of the cawai fun~, to be paid
quarter yearly, upon the ccrtific~te of the board of canal commissioners or
the president thereof. And in case of his death, or resignation, or refusal
to act, the same sIM1l be ccrtitied to the gcweruor, by the president, or one
of the board of canal commissioners, ancl the vacancy occasioned thereby
shall be filled by an appointment of a successor by the governor. In case
of the sickness, or temporary absence griinted to said commissioner, by the
board or president thereof, the board or president may select one of said
bowci to fill the vacancy thereby occasiomxl, until said commissioner renews
the discharge of his duties if’ such temporary appointment maybe necessary;
and the commissioner so selected shall be entitled to receive the amount to
which the superintending commissioner was entitled, while absent; and if
the superintending ~ommissioner is sick, then to receive such compensation
as the board may think ~just. The said superintending commissioner shall,
under the consent and dmec tion of said board, employ such agents, engineers,
surveyors, draftsmen and other persons, as in their opinion may be necessary,
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to enable them to fulfill and discharge the cluties imposed upon them by this
act, or the one to which this is an amendment. He shall also, under the
consent aud clirectiou of said board, fix the priccs~ and let ont contracts for
excavations, embankments, dams> aqueducts, cti~erts, and make all other
contracts necessary to the excavation ancl construction of said canal. He
shall reduce all contracts to writing, and tile the same, or an abstract thereof,
with the treasurer, showing the date, the amount, and the party with whom
the same were made; and shall flra.w, from time to time, on the treasurer,
for the amount of any contract hc shall have made, or so much thereof as
may be due, iu favor of the person entitled to the same ; he shall keep dupli-
cates of all such drafts or orders as he may draw on the treasurer, and shall

t- vother fith a statemeat of the contracts and disbursements,present them, 0=
at each regulm meeting of the board.

(W.) SEC. 111. The treasurer shall discharge the duties assigned him
by the ~ct to whie.h this is an amendment, excepting as is herein otherwise
provided. He shall make all his retmns of sales to the board of commis-
sioners, together with all his receipts and disbursements. He shall pay all

sums on the draft or order of the superiutencling comtuissiouer, in all cases
where the contract or abstract of the contract, has been filecl by said com-
missioner in his office; which drafts or orders he shall number and preserve
on file, and submit then to the examination of the board of commissioners
at each regular meeting, and which the said board shall mark as canceled.
And the 130ard of canal commissioners shall allow him annually for his
services ~ such compensation. to be paid quarter yearly, as they may think
proper, protided the same does not c~ceed six hundred dollars. ~d when
it shall be necessary for the treasurer to employ one or more clerks, the
boarcl of canal commissioners may make such an allowance therefor as they
may thhk just ancl reasonable: Provided, That nothing herein contained
shall be construed as to allow any additional compensation for expenses
sustained bj- said commissioners, or losses sustained while in service.

(27.) SEC. IV. The said board of canal commissioners shall hold two
regular :mnual meetings at such time ancl place as they may think proper~
and may con~cnc at any time they may think advisable in cases Of emerg-
ency, a t the recluest of the superintending commi=ioncr. .& majority of

said board, exclusi~e of the superiutendiug commissioner, shall constitute a
quorum to do business. They shall inspect the accounts, books, state of the
treasury, and all the proceedings of the treasurer and superintending com-
missioner, at each regular meetmgj mlf-1 report the same to the governor?
who shall lay the same before the legislature, for their examination; they

shall have full power to contract, and be contracted with; to sue, and be
snecl: plead, and be impleadcxl ; to clefend, ancl be defended, in all matters
relating to said canal; .md shall have full powers, control and authority in
aii tiliugs rehtin~ to the yan~e, that tire not herein e~prcsdY provide ‘<Lfor ;
they shall, by order of the board, furnish, to the superintending commis-

sioner, all means that are necessary to enable hiLU to discharge the duties
imposed upon him by this act. And they shall receive, as a eompensahon

for their services, three dollar$ per day, for e~erY daY ‘heY lllaY ‘it as a
board. to be certified by the president to the treasurer, who shall pay the
same but of the canal fund. “

(28.) SEC. ~. There shall be no further sale of canal lands by private
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entry, until said lands are so far disposecl of, that the board of commis-
sioners may deem it expedient, by an order of their board, to be given to
the treasurer, a COpyot’which shall be published four vreeks successively, in
some public newspaper, printed in this State, when the same shall be sold at
private sale, as is provided for in the act to which this is an amendment.
The said board shall make an order, directing said lands to be sold at pub-
lic sale, from time to time, as they may think most conducive to the interest
of said canal, in the same manner ancl under the same regulations as are
provided in the act to which this is an amendment: Provided, however,
That the superintending commissioner shall superintend said sales, which
shall in all respects be conducted, certificates made out and signed, ancl
patents issued, as is provided for in the seventh section of the act to which
this is an amendment. Said commissioners may arrest said sales when they
think proper.

(~g,) SEC. ~1. Said commissioners may cause such tracts of land as
they ma! think proper and conclusive to the public interest, to be sold in
tracts of forty acres; and they may sub di~icle such other tracts into smaller
quantities or lots, and sell the same as they may think most profitable to the
canal fund.

(80.) SEC. VII. They shall have power to employ an engineer, without
regard to any that has been promised on the part of the general government,
to survey the whole line of the canal, or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary for superintending and aiding in the construction of said canal, and
for ail other purposes connected with the same; they shall also have power
to cause said engineer to examine the Illinois river, from the mouth of
Fox ri-rer, down to the head of steamboat ua-iigation : and if, in their
opinion, the navigation of the Illinois river can be improved by dams and
locks or otherwise, so as to secure its navigation as far upwards as the
month of Fox river, with w little expense, and as much utility, as canaling
from Fox river to the Little ~ermilion, or foot of the rapids, they shall have
power to terminate said canal at the mouth of Fox river.

($1.) ~EC!. T“III. The superintending commissioner shall so alter the
sur~ey and plat of the town of Ottawa, as to present the front street of
saicl town on the verge of the second bank of the Illinois river. Said street
shall be laid off at least one hundred and twenty feet wide; and the plat
of saicl town, together with the streets and alleys, shall be so aItered as to
conform thereto.

(~i.j SEC. Ix. Said commissioners shall have power so to improve the
mouth of Fox river, if they may deem it proper to terminate said canal
there. as to open a channel under the bluff of the town of Ottawa, of suf-
ficient clepth for steamboat navigation : which channel may be extended to
z point at or near the termination of said blufl. All the ground between
the bluff and the Illinois river, in the town of Ottawa, shall be reserved
from sale.

(Ml.) SEC. X. >-othing in this act, or the one to which this is an amend-
ment, shall be so construed as to prevent saicl commissioners, or their
successors in office, tiom using any stone, timber, ground or water, or other
material, for the purpose of making or aicling said canal, which may be
required in its construction; and in all sales of saicl lands this right is
hereby expressly reserved free from any cost, charge or liability whatever.
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And the mid commissioners may reserve from sale any tract or tracts of
land, which they may think nscful, on account of its timber, rock) or other
advantages, in the construction of said canal.

(~~.) ~Ec ~. Said ~ommi~sioners are aut!lorized, if the~ may be Of

opinion that it will increase the value of lots in any town laid oil on the
canal lands, that have, or may have become seats of justice, to give a quan-
tity of lots in said town, not exceeding ten acres, to aid in the erection of’
public buildings; for m+ich donation the governor shall issue his patent as
in other cases.

(W.] SEC. X11. The said superintending’ cotnmissioner, and such engi-

neers as may he employed on the part of the %W ~ are hereby empowered
to give to such canal, such dimensions as they may think most advisable,
upon sur-i-ey and er~mination thereof, suitable to caual boat navigation.

(W.) SEC. XIJ1. It shall be the duty of the superintending commk-
sicmer, to cause thu engineer employed by him, to ascertain as early in the
spring as the weather will permit, whether the Calanlic will be a sufficient
feeder for the part of the canal between the Chicago and Des Pliiines rivers,
<$or ~hether the construction of a railroad is not preferable, Or w’i~ be of

more public utility than a canal.” ~Jnd if the commissioner shall be satis-

fied of the sui%cieocy of saicl ri-ver, and that a canal will be of more public
utility than a railroad, it shall be their dn~y to commence the excavations
without delay. &d if they shall be of opinion tlrat it WOUIC1not, all further
proceedings in relation to said canal and sales of land, shall be deferred

until the next meeting of the Iegislatttre: ~OV idedy l~oW*e.~er~That said
commissioner shall cause such a commencement to be made m the progress

‘ of the said canal, as to bring the State within the act of Congress making
said grant, so as to save said grant to the State, if they shall be of opinion
sufficient has not been done already,

(W.) SEC. XIT. So much of the act to which this is an amendment as
is inconsistent with the provisions of this act, be and the same k hereby
repealed.

AIIAct to abolishtile Ofice of’Canal Commissioners.
[~pproerd lbdt 1. 1S33. R??. Lau.$, l?~~, P. 118.1

(38.) f3Ec. 1. Be it enacted by tile Peopte ef the State of llli?~~s re~e-
senteci in tlte Genera 1 .Asembly, That the office of canal commissioners,
createcl b! an act entitled “ An act to provide for constructing the Illinois

CM 1sz9, and further by an actand Miclngm canal?” approved January --~
entitled “ An act to amend ‘ h act to provide for the construction of the
Illinois ancl Michigan canal,’” approved February 15, 1831, he and the
same is hereby abolishecl.

(39.) SEC. 11. The board of canal commissioners shill, as soon as may
be, pay o~er and deliver to the treasurer of this State all moneys in their
possession, belonging to or connected with said canal fund; and shall, ,in
like manner, deliver to the auditor of public accounts, the books, papers and
vouchers belouging to or connected with said board of canal commissioners!
to be filecl nncl preser%-ed in his office.

(40.) SEC. III. And the treasurer of said board shall, in like manner,
deliver ancl pay over to the treasury of this State all moneys in his b~ds
belonging to the canal fund; and shall also deliver over to the auditor of
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public accounts all books, papers ancl vouchers havhg reiatlon to the canal
grant or fund, and the acts and doi~~gsof the said canal c . . . -.
hands, either as treasurer or secretary to the said boart
to be nreservecl as abovp.

:ommmsloners, m hm
d of commissioners,

----
(41~) SEC. lv. The aurlitor of public accounts, attorney general and

treasurer of this State, shall, iuunediately after filing said papers, &c
proceed to examine ancl ad,just the same; and if, upon e~atination the;
shall find that auyof the officers aforesaid have not faithfully and’fairly

aCCOunkx~ for, and paic~ over, all moneys which have come to their hands
by virtue of their said offices, orllave pciid out any moneys not authorized
bylaw, said auditor ancltreastlrer shall cause suit to be commenced upon
the official l]ondof anysnch officer asaforesaid, assoonas practicable, and
prosecute the same witllreasonal>le diligence to final judgment and execw
tion; and all moneys recei~edfromanyof said officers, shall be deposited
in the treasury of this State. The circuit court of Fayette county shall
have andtake jurisc~ictionof such suit, and forthat purl~ose may direct all

necessary Drocess to anv nnllntv ill +h~ Qt.+-
(~~.)’S~C. v. 1ts~ai~~~"~~e4{~~-~~ ~~eauditor, attorney general~ld

treasurer to make ancl report a detailed statement of their proceedings
herein to the next General .Assemblyof this State. ‘This act totakc effect
and be in force from aud after its passage.

An act to prwent Trespassing on the Cmud Lands of this State

[hmwt Fe6.9,1a35. IXZ,OS,lKE,,~. w.]

(43.) SEC. ~. Beitenczcte dbythePeop[eof tlLe Stateof lllin.ois, re~e-
sented in the General Assembly, That hereafter, if any person or persons
shall, without legal authority, go upon the canal lands belon@gto this
State, and there cut, fell, box or in anywise destroy any tree or trees, or
other timber standing or $ing on said canal lands, or carry or haul away
any stone or coal from said lands, shall, upon indictment, be fined in my
sum not exceeding one hundrecl dollars foreac]l offense.

(44.) SEC. II. It shall be the clutyof evervsheriff, coroner, constable
and justice of the peace in the counties of this “State, where the aforesaid
kmdslie,t otakenoticeof andprese~l tall andever~- person so offending to
the next grand jury of their respective counties in which the said offense or
offenses against the first section of this act has been committed.

(45.) SEC. III. It shall betlled,lty-of the prosecuting attorneyin the
sixth judicial circuit of this State, to cause this ~ct to be given ti charge to
therespective grand juries (inthec ountiesi ll~vllichs aidlandsa resituated,)
whose duty it shall be to iuqnire into and make presentments of all persons
who may have violatecl the provisions of this act.

(46.) SEC. IV. This acttobe in force from andafter its passage.

.A,. A.. r .-.,. —,..
,f the Illinois and Michigan Canal..=,,.-HJ iuc me Lonstrnct, on Of

bbw@.dJn~.%IWs -CUUU,18SS, P.14S.1

(47.) SEC. I. Bed e?zacted bythe People of the State oflllimis, repre-
sentedintl~e General Assembly, That the go-re~mor of this State be and he
is hereby authorized and empowered to negotiate a loan on the credit and
faith of this State, as hereinafter provided, for the purpose of aiding, in

E!

i!
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from the
connection with such other means as may be hereafter received
government of the t-nitecl States, in the construction of the Illinois and

Michigan tonal, a sum not cxcccding fi~e hundrecl thousand dolls ‘ - ‘“
shall be required to be paid at such times, and by installments, CM
may be needed in the progress of the said work, as near as the same cm

ars, wmcn
the same

be ~stimated.
(4 S.) SEC. II. The governor shall cause to be constituted certificates of

stock for the said loan, to be called the “ Illinois and Michigan Canal
~tock,” sigme[~ }jj- t,he auclitor ancl countersigned by the treasurer, beating

an interest not exceeding’ six pcr cent. per annum, Payable semi-annually,
at the bauk of the sbate of lllinok, or ciuy of Its branches, or at some

bank in the cities of N-ew l“ork, Philadelphia! Boston, or either, as may. be
agreed Ilponl aud re-kkmrsable at the pleasure of the state, at. any tlrne

after the year one thousand eight hundred aucl sixty, and the faith of the
State is hereby irrwocal>ly pleclged for the payment of the stock hereby
Createdj and dle interest accruing tilereon.

(49.’) SEC. 111. The governor shall take and usc all proper means and
rne~sures for the transfcrl~ng of the s~icl stock.

(S().) ~EC!. xv. It shall be deemecl a good execution of the said power

to borrow, for the governor to ca~lse the said certificates of stock, when

created, to be sold: Provided, That the said stock shall not, in any case, be
sold fo~ less than its par ~alue.

(51.) SEC. ~. It shall be the cluty of the governor to cause the said
moneYs, from time to time, when paicl or advmnced, to be deposited in some
safe bank or banks until wanted for use, at the best interest that can be
obtained for it, to be drawn out as hereainfter provided, taking therefor the
proper securities for the safe-keeping of the same.

(52.) SEC. VI. The money thus loaned, the premiums arising from the,
sale of any stock thus created, the proceeds of the canal lands and town
lots, and all of the moneys in any may arising from the contemplated canal,
shall constitute the canal fund, and shall be used for canal purposes and for
no other vrbateyer, until the said canal shall have been completed: Provided,
That nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to prevent appropri-
ations from being made, out of the said funcl, for semi-annual payment of the
interest upou the canal stock hcreiu authorized to be created, and the governor
is hereby authorized to cause the said interest to be paid out of the said fund.

(53.) SEC. VII. The go~ernor of th@ State, by ancl with the advice of
the Senate, shall appoint three prtctical ancl skillful citizens of this State, to
constitute a board, to be known by the style and description of “ the Board
of commissioners of the Illinois and llichi%~n Canalj” and he shall designate
one of said commissioners to be president thereof, oue to be treas~er~ and one
to be acting commissioner; whenever any vacancy shall occur in the said

board of commissioners by death, resignation, or from any other canse, the
go~ernor of this State shall till such ~-acancy during the recess of the legis-
lature, aucl the go~-crnor shall hme power to remove fr?m office any capal
commissioner. for good cause, which he shall make known m a commumcatlon
tothe next ensnin~ General ~ssembly.

(~~,) SEC. vlI1. The board of commissioners to be appointed as afore-
said shall hold their office until the first Monday in January, 1S37, and there-
after the said board of commissioners shall be biennially appointed in sub
manner as the legislature mav from time to time direct.
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contract, with a force proportionate to the amount of ~Orli to be performed,
and the time \rithin which the same, by the terms of the contract, is
requirecl to be complekcl ; ancl in all cases where au uufinishecl contract

shall be cleelared to have been abandoned as aforesaicl, the per centage on
the amount of work performed, which the commissioners are required to
retain until the completion of the job, shall be forfeited to the use of the
canal funcl.

(Y?.j SEP. XXW. All contracts concerning the contemplated canal
SIYJ1lbe made ili writing, uncler the seal of the boarcl, ancl of each contract
three copies shall be executecl by the parties, onc of which shall be retained
by the board, and one shall be immediately forwarded to the auditor of
public accuuuts, and by him filed in his office.

(73.) SEC. XXVII. All materials procured, or partially procured, under
any contract with the commissioners, shall be exempt from execution; but
it shall be the duty of the commissioners to pay the money due for such
material to the. j uclgment creditor of the contractor, under whose execu-
tion such materials might have been sold, upon his producing to them due
proof that his execution WOUIC1have so attached, and such payment shall be
held a valid payment on the contract.

(74.) SEC. XXWI1. In case of the death of any canal contractor, who
shall, at the time of his decease, be indebtecl to any laborers for work done
on the canal, it shall be lawful for the boarcl, if they think proper, to pay
such laborers out of any money that may be clue to the deceasecl contractor,
and the receipt of such laborers shall be a good Toucher in offset to the sum
due tile deceased contractor from the board, on the final settlenlent }]etween
them and his executors or administrators: Provided, That the said persons

-* shall first obtain a judgment against the administrator of such deceased
contractor, and prochtce a certificate from the court, judge or justice of the
peace, that the juclgment was rendered for work done on the canal, or for
materials furnished therefor, and for no other cause.

(~.i) SEC. XXIX. The board shall, from time to time. make such rules
and rcgulations~ not inconsistent with the laws of this State! in respect to
the persons employed about the canal, injury done to the said canal or
locks, and the management and navigation of the same, and impose such
forfeitures of money, for the breach of such rules and regulations, as they may
judge reasonable; but no forfeiture imposed, shall, for a single offense, exceed
the sum of fifty dollars over and above the amount of actual damage done.

(76.) SEC. XXX. They shall cause a sufficient number of such rules
and regulations to lje postecl up for public inspection, ancl shall transmit a
copy of them, from time to time, to the governor, as they may be made, in
their next quarterlv and annual reports.

(77.) SEC. XX~I. All rules, regulations and forfeitures, established by
them as aforesaid, shall be tiled m the ofice of the auclitor, and a copy
thereof, certitieci by him under his hand and seal of office, shall be received
in all courts of law as due proof that such rules, regulations and forfeitures
were by them established.

(78.) SEC. XXXII. The commissioners shall examine the whole canal
route, and select such places thereon as may be eligible for town sites, and
cause the same to be laid off into town lots, and they shall cause the canal
Iamds in or near Chicago, snitable therefor, to be laid Of into town lots.
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(79.) SEC. XXXIII. And the said board of canal commissioners shall,
on the twentieth ciay of June ncxtl proceed to sell the lots in the town
of Chicago, and such parts of the lots in the town of Ottawa, as also
fractional section fifteen, adjoining the town of Chicago, it being fist l~d
oii’ and subdi~ided into town lots, streets and alleys, as in their best judg-
ment will best promote the interest of the said canal fund: Provided
always, That before any ot’ the aforesaid town lots shall be offered for sale,
public notice of such sale shall have been given in such newspapers, not
less than fi~-e in number, iucluding the one printed at Tandalia, either in
this or other States, as the board may think best, at least eight weeks prior
to any sale: Procided .furt?~er, That if no sale be made on the day herein
named, such sale may be made at any time thereafter, upon giving the
notice and upon the terms herein required.

(80.) SEC. XXXIV. It shall be the duty of the canal commissioners,
before the day appointed for any sale of lots, to make a list of the lots
intended to be offerecl, describing them by their numbers and -due, each
lot separately, and certify the same under their hands and seals, which list
and certificate shall be filed with the treasurer and preserved, and no lot
shall be sold for less than the valuation; and all lots remaining unsold shall
be again ad~-ertised for sale in the manner aforesaid, and said commissioners
shall continue from time to time to advertise for sale all lots remaining
unsold, at any public sale? until the whole shall be sold, and no lot shall be
sold, except at a public sale, to the highest bidder: Provided, That all per-
sons -who ma-y ha~e made improvements upon any of the lots authorized to
be sold, shall be permitted to remove such improvement at any time before
the day tlxecl for the sale of any such improved lots, being responsible for
all unnecessary damage done or suffered by said removal.

(81.) SEC. XXX~. The terms of sale shall be as follows, to wit: one-
fourth of the purchase money to be paicl in advance at the time of purchase,
and notes taken for the payment of the residue in three equal annual instal-
lments, bearing an interest of six per cent. per ttnnurn~ payable annually in
advance, ancl a failure to pay such interest or the resldne of such principal
within twenty days after the same or any installment thereof becomes due,
shall forfeit to the Skate, for the benefit of the canal fund, the said lot or
lots, ard all claim thereon; and if any purchaser before forfeiture, shall
commit unnecessary waste upon any lot or lots not paid for, he, she or they
so offending, shall be subject to an action at law for damages to said com-
missioners, and a certificate of the acting commissioner of any forfeiture,
shall authorize the sheriti of the proper COU@~with the posse co~?~itatus?to
give such hoard possession of snch forfeited lot or lots, on behalf of the State,
and the lot or lots so forfeited as aforesaid shall be re-solcl without let or
stay, extent of time or subsequent relief of any kind whatever, the same
bringing the appraised value.

(82.) SEC. XXXVI, In all sales of canal lots, the secretary and
treasurer shall act as register and receiver, and shall be go~e~ed b the
same rules that now go}-ern registers and receivers in the United States
land offices in this State, except as is herein provided.

(83.) SEC. XXXTII. It shall be the duty of the treasurer npon the pay-
ment of the purchase money? to grant to the purchaser or purchasers, a cer-
tificate containing a description of the lands or lots purchased, md the price

28
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(. X.) SEC. 1X. The acting commissioner shall be allowed a compensa-
tion of twelye huudrwl dollars per annum, and the rest of the board shall
each be allowed a compensation of three dollars per clay while necessarily
employed in the lmsincss of the canal.

(56.) SEC. X. The said board of commissioners is hereby constituted a
body politic and corporate, with full power and authority in their corporate
name to contract and bc contracted with, sue and be sued, defend and be
defencled, plead and beimpleadecl, in all the matters and things relating to
themas canal commissioners, and they shall Imveandn scacomr nonseal,of
such cle~ice as the governor may direct.

(~~.) SEC. XI.. The board shaJlappointa secretary, whosedutYit~ hall
be to keep a true record of all their proceedings; they shall hold quarter-
vearly meetings, arid special meetings whenerer tiny two of them, or the act-
ing commissioner, may desire it ; any two of them shall constitute a quorum
to do business.

(58.) SEC. XII. Before entering upon the duties of their office, each of
the said commissioners shall make oath or affirmation, faithfully, honestly and
truly to execute and discharge all the duties and obligations herein imposed
upon them, and each of them, as canal commissioners, and they shall sever-
ally give bonds to the governor and his successors in office for the use of the
State, in the sum of ten thousand dollars with sufficient securities, for the
faithful discharge of the duties imposed upon them by this act: Prouided,
That the governor inay at any time require additional boncls of said treasurer,
-whenever hc may think that the safety of the funds requires it.

(59.) SEC. XIII. Whenever all or any part of the money upon any con-
tract shall become due, it shall be the duty of the treasurer to draw his
-warrant or check therefor, in favor of the contractor, upon the bank or banks
in which the canal fund shall have been deposited, which warrant or check
shall be conntersi=wed by the acting commissioner, and shall be under the
seal of the board.

(6~.) SEC. ~~-. It shall be the duty of the acting commissioner to
obtain from the cashier of the bank or banks, in which the said funds shall
ha~e been deposited, a quarterly report, exhibiting a true account of all
mone~s received in deposit on account of the canal fund, and paid out of
the said fund during the previous quarter, which report shall be laid before
the board of canal commissioners, and within twenty days thereafter shall
be examined by the said board, and compared with the accounts of the treas-
urer, and an entry shall be made in the books of the said board that the
said examination has been made by them, and that the two accounts corres-
pond, if such bc the case, and each commissioner present shall sign his name
to the record of such examination.

(61.) SEC. Xv. It shall be the duty of the acting commissioner,
lst. To make, under the direction of the board, all necessary contracts

for the supply of material, and the performance of labor;
2nd. To inquire into the official conduct of the agents, clerks, superinten-

dents, and all subordinate officers, and to receive and hear all complaints that
may be preferred against them ;

3rd. To enforce the faithful execution, by all persons concerned, of the
duties and obligations imposed upon them by this act;

4th. To examine frequently and carefully into the state of the, canal, and
the progress of the works thereon :
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Sth. ‘/Co have the immetlate care ancl superintendence of the canal? ~d
all matters relating thereto.

(6~m) SEC. XVI. The said canal shall not be less than forty-five feet
tide at the surface, thirty feet at the IXLSC,and of sufficient depth to insur~
a Llm-igation of at least four feet, to be suitable for ordinary canal boat navi-
gation, to be supplied with water from lake Michigan and such other s:nrce~
as the canal commissioners may think proper, and to be constructed m the
manner best calculated to promote the permanent interest of the country;
reserving ninety feet on each side of said canal, to enlarge its capacity, when-
ever in the opinion of the board of’ canal commissioners the public good shall
require it: Provided, That all persons who ha-re purchased, or shall hereafter
purchase lands fronting the said canal, shall be permitted to lease from the

said board the said reserved ground on each side of said canal, from year to
year, or until the said ground shall be wanted to enlarge the capacity of said
canal, for the best price that can be obtained, to be paid into the canal fund.

(63.) SEC. X~-~. They shall take efficient m~clproper measures for the
immediate construction of the said canal; .shall put such parts of it as they

mav deem proper under contract, as herein provided. and shall have the
gel~cral cor; a~d superintendence thereof.

(64.) SEC. X~~. They shall inspect and examine into the aCCOunts,

books, state of the treasury, and all of the proceedings of the treasurer and
of the acting commissioner.

(65.) SEC. X1X. They shall furnish the acting commissioner ~th all
nrouer means and facilities that maybe necessary to enable him to discharge

.

,.
the ‘duties herein imposed upon him.

(66.) SEC. XX. They shall have full power and authority, in their
good jLL@rneLlt., to do, in relation to the construction and completion of the
said canal, all things not otherwise herein provided for.

(67.) SEC. XXI. It shall be lawful for them to enter upon and use any
lands, water, streams and materials of any description, necessary for the

prosecution of the works contemplated by thk act.
(68.) SEC. XXII. They may employ such and so manY a~ents) en@eel’sJ

sur~-eyors, dr~ftsmen and other persons as they may judge necesswy to
enable them to discharge their duties as commissioners, and may pay such
compensation as they shall judge reasonable to each person so employed.

(69.) SEC. xX~I. Public notice shall be given of the time ~d p@e
at WKICh proposals will be received for entering into contracts; which notice s
shall be previously published, for at least six weeks, in a ne~spaper printed
at Chicago, ancl in sUChother papers, either in this State or elsewhere, as

may be cleemed proper.
(,70.) SEC. XX1~. Proposals for contracts shall be sealed, and shall

be for a sum clefinite cmd certain as to the price to ~e paid or recei~ed, a~d
shall be let to the lomest and most responsible blclder, accompanied vnth
good ancl sufficient security for the faithful performance of such contract.

(71.) SEC. XXV. And it shall be the duty of the commissioners to let
out all contracts for labor on conditions to be expressed in the contracts, as
will authorize said commissioners to declare all contracb to be ab~doned~
and to re-let the same to more efficient contractors~ whenever? in the

opinion of the acting commissioner or the principal engineer
on the work

the contractor or contractors refuse or
neglect to prosecute his or the~
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for which the same was sold, and shall forward a duplicate of such certificate
to the auditor of the State. who shall record the same; and the person hold-
ing such certificate, shall upon presenting the same to the governor receive
a patent for the lancl described thereiu> signed by the ,governor, and co@er-
signed by the secretary of State, with the seal of the State affixed thereto.

(S4.) SEC. XXXTIII. :111moneys paid to the treasurer for the pur-
chase of any canal lands or lots, shall be by him immediately deposited in
some bank> under the direction of the governor, for the payment of the
interest of the canal loan, and for work done on the canal.

(85.) SEC. XXXIX. Xone of the board of canal commissioners shall
be allowedto purchase an~of thecanall~nds or lots herein authorized to
be sold, nor shall they, or either of them, directly or indirectly, be concerned
in any such purchase, or ha-re any manner of interest therein, and all sales
in which the said commissioners, or any of them, shall be in any way
interested, shall be absolutely null and void, the purchase money shall be
forfeited, and the land shall revert to the canal fund ; but said canal com-
missioners or either of them, are hereby required and authorized to bid for
any tract or lot of land so offered for sale, if in their opinion the interest
of the canal fund requires it, and in such case the bid shall be in the name
of such commissioner for the use of the State, and the said lot or tract shall
revert by such bid to the State for the use of the canal fund, and shall be
subject to sale thereafter, as other lots or tracts are now or hereafter may
be by law subject to sale. .A.ny commissioner who shall be guilty of a violw
tion of the provisions of this section, shall be deemed to have perpetrated a
frand, and upon indictment and conviction thereof, in any court having com-
petent jurisdiction, shall be pnnished by forfeiture of his office, and fined in
a sum not less than one thousand nor more than five thousand dollars:
Profiided, That a prosecution for such offense shall be commenced within
ten years after the commission of the same.

(86.) SEC. XL. If any two or more persons shall combine themselves
together for the purpose of lessening competition at the sale of any of the
canal lands or lots, or if they shall agree or have any understanding among
themselves, that they will not bid upon one another at any such sale, for
the pnrpose of obtaining the said canal lands or lots at a low price, the
same shall be deemed a fraud, and any person or persons convicted thereof
in any court having competent jurisdiction, shall be fined in a sum not less
than oae hundred nor more than one thousand dollars, one moiety thereof
to the use of the person informing, and the other moiety to the canal fund;
and any patent issued for any lands or lots purchased as aforesaid shall be
absolutely null and -roid, the money paid therefor shall be forfeited, and the
lands or lots so purchased shall revert to the canal fund. And it M hereby
declared to be the duty of the State’s attorney to prosecute for all such
offenses: Prooided, That all such prosecutions shall be commenced within
ten years after the commission of the offense.

(87.) SEC. XLI. The revenne arising from the Illinois and Michigan
canal, and from the lands granted or that may hereafter be granted to the
State of I1linois, by the Congress of the ~nited States, for the construction
of the said c-anal, and the -net tolls thereof, are hereby pledged for the pay-
ment of the interest accruing on the stock that may be created in pursuance
of this act, and for the reimbursement of the principal of the same.
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(88.) SEC. XLII. The board of commissioners shall, quarterly, viz.: on
the first Monday of March, June, September and I)wwmber i~ each year,
make a’ minute and pai?ieular report to the governor, which report shall set
forth, in a plain and intelligible manner, all of their acts and doings in rela-
tion to the said canal, and the canal lands and lots; all of the money received
and expended; the work done and the price allowed for the various kinds of
work; the contracts macle, with whom made, and the security given; the
number of engineers, craftsmen, clerks and agents of every description by
them employed, and the amount of compensation paid to each; the progress
of the canal, their contemplated plans for the next three months, with an
estimate of the probable amount of money that will be required to be
expended for cmaI purposes, during that time, together with such other
matters and things as they may see fit to add; and also the amount, time
and rate of any loan made by virtue of this act; ~hich report, or the outlines
thereof, the governor shall cause to be published.

(89.) SEC. XLIII. Tney shall annuall~, on the first Monday of Decem-
ber, make a report to the governor, setti~g forth all of their acts in rela-
tion to the canal, and canal lands and lots, during the previous year, in
like manner as is reqnired of them in their quarterly reports, containing
such statements and estimates for the year as their quarterly reports do for
the quarter.

(90.) SEC. XLI~. The said canal shall commence at or near the tow
of Chicago, on canal lands, and shall terminate near the mouth of the LittIe
~ermillion, in La Salle county, and on land owned by the State.

(91.) SEC. XL~. The act entitled “ An act for the construction of the
Illinois and Michigan canal,” approved February the tenth? eighteen hundred
and thirty-fire, is hereby repealed; and any canal commissioner heretofore
appointed under any la-iv of this State, shall be and the same is hereby
declared to be out of office from and after the passage of this act, any law
to the contrary notwithstanding.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act for the Constmction of the Ilhnois and Michiam
Cmml,’] npprored Jan. 9, 1S36.

[.lpprowd i%rch 2, 1S37. Lmos, 1S37,p. 39,]

(92.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllirwis, repre-
sented in tlte General Assemb/y, That there shall be elected at the present
session of the legislature, by the joint -rote of both houses, three practical
and skillful citizens of this State, to constitute the board of commissioners
of the Illinois and Michigan canaI, one of whom shall be desieqated as the
president, one as treasurel~ and one as the acting commissioner of said board.
The said president and treksurer, in addition to t?~eother duties required of
them by the act to which this is an amendment, shall also, whenever the
public good may require the same, exercise all the duties and perform all
the services required by said act, of the acting commissioner. Each and
every one of the commissioners aforesaid, when m the discharge of the duties
of acting commissioner, shall be subject to the orcler of the board.

(93.) SEC. II. That it shall be the duty of the commissioners authorized
to be elected by this act, to proceed immediately and without delay to the
prosecution and final completion of said canal, upon the plan set out upon
by the commissioners in the year 18S6, in all respects.
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(94.) SEC. III. That the saicl commissioners shall require a survey and
examination of the route of saicl canal as now established}, by some skillful
engineer, who shall also report to the said board of commissioners, who shall
also report the same to the next session of the General Assembly. The
said examination shall be made with a view of ascertaining whether there
is a sufficiency of water within the legitimate authority of the State of Illi-
nois, to use to supply a canal of the same size and dimensions as the one
now contemplated to be constructed upon the summit level of said line of
caual. The said engineer authorized to be employed under this act, shall take
such oath as to the correctness of his estimates, surveys and conclusions, as
are usually required of engineers.

(95.) SEC. IT-. Saicl l~oard shall also; as soon as convenient, authorize
a survey and estimate to be made of the route of a canal, diverging from the
main trunk of the Illinois and Michigan canal, through the Aug-sau-ge-
nash-ke swamp and lake, to intersect the Calumet river at the nearest prac-
ticable point, the said work to be constructed -whenever the State of Indiana
shall undertake a corresponding work, connecting her system of internal
improvements with the Illinois and Michigan canal.

(96.) SEC. V. Said commissioners, when elected, before entering upon
the duties of their office, shall take and subscribe the following oath, %iz.:

“ I do solenmlyswear,in the presenceof AlmightyGod,that I do not ov-nland on or adjoining
the canalronte,mrl hat I am in no nmner, eitherdirectlyor indweetly,interestedin any tand
withincmmilesof said contemplatedcmml,fnrther tlmn a commoninterest as ~ citizenof this
State,mcl that 1 Willnot buy Or trade in a:y land on the route, or within ten miles of the some,
during the time that I act ss mn~l commissioner, and thatI will faithfully discharge the duties of
canal commissioner, according to hm+,and the best of my abilities : so help me God.”

(97.) SEC. ~1. The said commissioners shall ha-re power to sell such

parts of the canal lands in the township in w’hich Chicago is situated, and

such alternate lots in such town sites at the termination, and along the canal
route, as are or may be laid out by them, as may be necessary to produce
the sum of one million of dollars, such sales in all respects to be made in the
same manner and upon the same terms as the sales authorized by the act to
which this is an amendment: Provided, That saicl sales may be made at such
place or places as the said commissioners may deem for the interest of the
State.

(98.) SEC. WI. The said commissioners shall have power to cause sur-
veys of such town sites as they may select, to be laid out by such person or
persons as they may think proper; the plats of such towns certified by such
person or persons so employed and said commissioners, shall be recorded in
the recorder’s office in the county There such town is situated, and such plat
so certified and recorded; or an attested copy thereof, shall be evidence in
any court of law or equity in this State; and plats of such town sites, sub-
di~isions of sections or surveys, which ha~-e been made and certified by the
former commissioners, shall also be recorded in the same manner, and have
the same validity as aforesaid.

(99.) SEC. VIII. The said commissioners shall construct a navigable
feecler from the best practicable point on Fox river, to the Illinois and
Michigan canal at the town of Ottawa, and such basins or lateral canal
connecting the Illinois river with said canal at that point, as in their opinion
will most enhance the value of the property of the State.

(100.) SEC. 1X. That the judge of the circuit court within whose cir-
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cuit the said canal lands are situated, shall, on or before the first Monday in
June next, appoint three commissioners? citizens of this State, who shall not
be interested+in any lands within the district of country through which said
canal passes, and who do not reside in said district, to be a board for the
appraisement and determination of all questions of damages which may
arise from the construction of said canal, a certificate of whose appointment
under the hand of mid judge, shall be recorded in each county in which any
of said canal lauds lie. It shall be the duty of said commissioner!, when-
e~-er requested by the board of canal commissioners, to examine mto all
questions of damages which may arise between said canal commissioners
and ccnyindi~-idual or individuals, to make reports within twenty days after
such examination in writing to the said canal commissioners, and tile a copy
of such reports in the clerk’s office of the circuit court of the county m
which the lancl may lie on which any damages maybe claimed, which reports
shall contain a full account in writing of said claim, the manner in which it
may arise, and all such testimony as may be taken by them in relation to the
same; also an assessment of the damages. if any are awarded, accompanied
lW a description of the property to be surrendered by such individual to the
Siate, where the question of damages may relate to the right of way, or
surrender of land for the use of hydraulic or other purposes. Upon the
return of said report and assessment of damages aforesaid, the said- circuit
court at its succeeding term, if in its opinion the clamages assessed are not
too highl and if no objection be made to the same ~shall cause an order to
be made of record, directing the sa.icl board of canal commissioners to pay
to such individual or individuals, in whose favor they may decide, such sum as
may be awarded for his or their damages as aforesaid, with such costs as such
party may have expended in the defense of such claim for damages, to be
certified by the court: Proeickd, howe%er, That if upon examhation of such
returns, assessment and testimony furnished as aforesaid, by said commis-
sioners, if the said court shall be of opinion the saicl assessment is too high,
or the individual or individuals in whose favor such assessment shall be
macle, shall be dissatisfied with the same, the saicl court shall proceed to .
hear and determine the question of damages in such manner as it may deem
equitable and just, and the said court is hereby vested -with full power and

jurisdiction, to make all orders and decrees in the premises, and to enforce
their observance, necessary to carry into ftcll etiect all or any decision
which may be made: Procided, That appeals shall be allowed to the supreme
court as in other cases: Amd provided also, That the court shall have power
to compel all persons to pay all costs occasioned by their objections or excep-
tions tn assessments, which are not sustained by the court, and the court

shall also have power in all cases to make such orclers in respect to costs as
may be deemecl equitable and just. in assessing clamages, regard shall be

had as well to the benefit as the injury arising from the construction of the
canal.

(101.) E!Ec. X. The canal commissioners shall insist upon the right of
the State to the right of way through ancl upon all lands heretofore sold or
~granted by the State, ancl also the use of all water ancl materials required
in the construction of the canal, under the reservation contained in the tenth
section of the act passed January Wnd, 1899, providing
tion of said canal, and under the reser~ation contained m

for the constrnc-

subsequent laws
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on the same subject; but if the courts shall decide against this right, then
the same mode of proceeding shall be had in reference to said lands, water
and materials as in other cases.

(102.) SEC. XI. The persons appointed to assess diamages, shall be
allowed by the court a reasonable compensation for their services, not to
exceed three dollars per day, to be taxed in the bills of costs, and paid as
other costs.

(103.) SEC. XII. The board of assessment shall in all cases deliver
copies of their reports to each of the parties interested? or their attorney,
before tiling a copy w-ith the clerk, as herein required, and they shall certify
the fact of deli~ermg such copies upon the copy filed with the clerk, as
aforesaicl, and the delivery of such copy shall be evidence of notice, and the
court shall proceed to adjudicate upon the rights of all parties so notified,
without requiring any other or further notice to be gi-reu; for good cause
shovrn, the court may continue all causes and questions arising under this act,
flom term to term as in other cases.

(104.) SEC. XIII. The canal commissioners shall cause the plats of the
towns of Ghicago and Ottawa., by which the~ were governed in selling lots in
said towns, to be recorded with the certlticates of the late canal commi~
sioners, indorsecl thereon as to the identity of said plats. They shall also
ha~e power to execute and perform all duties heretofore requhecl of canal
commissioners in relation to alterations in the survey of the to-m ofOttawa:
Prouided, That no rights acquired by incli~iduals shall be atfected thereby.
The plats of said towns, or certified copies thereof, shall be admitted as
evidence in all courts or places whatsoever.

(105.) SEC. ~~. The go%-ernor of the State, when he shall be advised
of its necessity by said canal commissioners, shall borrow upon the credit of
the State the sum of five hundred thousand dollars ou the same terms and in
the same manner prescribed in the act to which this is an amendment, which
said sum shall be expended on the canal in the year 1838, in addition to the
moneys arising from the sale of the canal lands, and -which may be then in
the treasury of said board.

(106.) SEC. X~-. That for the purpose of in~iting and promoting fair
competition in the letting of contracts, so much of the act to m’hich this is a
supplement as requires the board of canal commissioners to demand and
receive security from contractors for the execution of contracts, be and the
same is hereby repealecl; and the board shall let all contracts to the lowest
responsible bidders for thu work, under snch regulations and restrictions, to
be fixed upon ancl published by the boarcl, as shall effectually insure the
punctual commencement and faithful execution, progress aud completion of
cent racts, and to protect the rights and int crests of the State; and to insure
the faithful execution and completion of contracts, they shall retain in their
hands, during the progress of the work, at least fifteen per centum, and not
more than thirty per centum, of the ~’alue of the work actually performed,
until the fUll completion of the contracts.

(107.) SEC. XVI. Monthly estimates of the amount and value of the
work executed, shall be made out during the progress of the work, under
the directions of the board or principal engineer on the line; and upon such
estimates being filed in the 05ce of the board, not less than seventy per cen-
tum, nor more than eighty-five per centum, of said estimated value shall b;
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paicl to the contractors. ancl the resiclue shall bc retained until the completion
of the contrast, as pro~ided for in the foregoing section: Provided? That
this section and the preceding section shall not be construed to apply to
existing coutracts> Or to the bonds .g~~-enunder the same.

(108.) SEC. XVII. The coommsioners to be elected under the provisions
of this act slmll se~erally execute bonds in the sum of ten thousand dollars:
with such security as shall be approved by the governor, for the faithful dis-
charge of their cluties as canal commissioners, in addition to which, the
treasurer shall gi~e bond in such sum and with such security as shall be
approved by the governor, for the faithful management, safe-keeping and
disbursement of the cznal finds that may at any time come into his hands.

(109.) SEC. XVIII. E-iery part of the act to -which this is an amendment,
that does not conflict with the provisions of this act, shall be and remain in
full force, and govern the commissioners to be elected under the provisions
of this act, in their duties as canal commissioners, and so much of said former
act as conflicts with this act. is hereby repealed.

(110.) SEC. XIX. so Mnch of the thirteenth section of tbe act to which

this is an amendment, as requires -warrants or checks to be countersigned by
the acting commissioner, and to be under the seal of the board, is hereby
repealed.

An Act to protsctthe CmmlLmrdsagninstTrespassers.
[Appmced ,Mizrclt 4, 1S37. J+% 1S37. P. ~.1

(111.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of tlte State of Illinois, repre
sented in the Getieral Assenzbly, That there shall be elected bY joint vote
of both houses of this General Assembly, two agents to go and remain upon
the canal lands of this State, for the purpose of preventing aud detecting
all ~ersons who hwre or may trespass upon said lands, and of instituting and
att~nding to the prosecution of suits for the same.

(112.) SEC. II. The said agents shall visit e~ery person residing upon
or cultivating any part of the canal lands, and upon the execution of a bond
by any such person, M hereinafter required> any one ‘?f ‘he agen!s’s ‘ereby
authorized to deliver to such person a written permit to remam upon the
land, or to continue to cultivate the same, until the said land is advertised
for sale by the State, free from any charge of rent, aud to use for fuel ord~
the timber and -WOOC1lying upon the ground : Provided, That said perm~t
shall not extend to authorize any person to use wood off of more than SIX
hundred and forty acres of timbered land; and no person shall be permitted
to enclose or cultivate any timbered land, nor to cultivate more than six
hundred and forty acres of prairie land.

(113.) SEC. 111. Persons who reside upon their own land and culti~ate
canal lands, shall be considered as coming within the provisions of this act;
but no snch Person shall be allowed to use wood, lying or being upon canal
lands. -

(114.) SEC. Iv. E~-ery person to whom a permit is given as aforesaid,
shall execute a bond to the State of Illinois, with one or more responsible
Dersons as securities, in the penalty of five hundred dollars, conditioned as
FO11OWS:

,, ‘phecondkion of this bond is such, tlfi~twhereas the State Of ?Iinois h~s #ven tO the ‘&d
— a permit to (herestate tbe substanceqf” thepmnit, ) now- if the sad —

shall well and trrdY

comply with the terms of said permit, and the provisions of the lnw under which the same m
given, then this bond to be }-oid, otherwise to remain in full force and effect.”
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(115.) SEC. V. The obligees of any borcd executed as aforesaid, shall
be considered as bound, first, that the person to whom the permit is given,
will not use any timber, or tree of any description, standing or growing
upon canal lands~ for any purpose whaterer ; second, that he will not use
for fuel, any timber or wood of any description, situated upon any canal
kinds, except that described irc the permit; third, that he will not permit
any person to use or take any tree, timber or wood off of the land described
in the permit; fourth, that he will surrender the possession of the lands
described in the permit, to the agents of the State, together with all improve-
ments thereon, whenever saicl lands shall be advertised for sale ; fifth, that
he will not sell or transfer his right of possession, nor rent or lease the same
for a longer time than one year ; sixth, that in case of a violation or breach
of any condition upon which the permit is gi?”en, the agents of the State
shall have the right to take possession ~f the premises, with all improve-
ments thereon.

(116.) SEC. VI. If any person shall, after this act takes effect, cut, fell,
box, bore, injure or destroy, any tree or sapling of any description whatever,
standing or growing upon any land described in any permit hereby author-
ized to be given, he or she shall be liable to pay for e~ely tree or sapling so
cut, felled, boxed, bored, injured or destroyed, any sum not less than five
dollars, nor more than twenty dollars, which may be-recovered by action of
debt in favor of the person to whom the permit is gi}-en, before any jnstice
of the peace or circuit court having jurisdiction of the amount claimed; and
the reco~ery shall be for the use of the person in whose name the suit is
instituted,

(117.) SEC. VII. If any person shall, after this act takes effect, pur-
chase, receive or use any tree, sapling or timber, or wood of any description,
which shall ha-re been taken off of or from any canal land described in any
permit aforesaid, such person shall be liable to pay at the rate of twenty
dollars for every such tree or sapling, and one dollar per foot in length of
every piece of timber, and twenty dollars per cord for wood, to be recovered
by the person to whom the permit is gi-ren, in an action of assumpsit or
debt, before any justice of the peace or circait court hating jurisdiction of
the amount.

(118.) SEC. T’III. If any person to whom a permit shall be given as
aforesaid, shall violate the provisions of this act, by cutting, taking,
receiving, purchasing or using any tree, sapling, timber or wood, or shall
in any manner whatsoever ~iolate or fail to comply with the provisions of
the law, such person shall be liable to an action upon his or her bond, and
shall also forfeit all right and claim to the possession allowed him or her
by the permit, and to all the improvements upon the premises; and a certifi-
cate of the fact of such forfeiture, made by the canal commissioners, under
the seal of the board, shall be sufficient to authorize any sheriff to remove
any person off of and from any canal lancls ; and sheriffs are hereby
required to act upon the said certificates, and call to their aid the power
of the county when necessary, to remove any person as aforesaid.

(119.) SEC. IX. If any person, except those to whom permits maybe
given, shall hereafter cut, fell? bore, box, injure or destroy any tree or
sapling, of any description, standing or growing upon canal lands, he or she
so offending shall be liable to pay any sum not less than five nor more than
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twenty dollars, for every such tree or sapling so cut, felled, boxed, bored,
injured or destroyed, to be recovered by action of debt, in the name of the
State of Illinois, before any justice of the peace or circuit court having
jurisdiction of the amount: .Pmvidecl, That when the injury or trespass
shall be committed upon any land described in any permit, a recovery in
behalf of the State shall bar any subsequent recovery in behalf of the
person to whom the permit was given ; and a recovery in behalf of such

person, with satisfaction of the amount, by actual payment of the money
recovered, shall be a bar to any subsequent reco~er~ in behalf of the State;
and the provisions of this section shall apply to thmd persons, who employ
persons who commit any injury or trespass herein prohibited.

(120.) SEC. X. If any person shall hereafter purchase, receive or use
any tree, timber or wood, Of w clescription, or any sapling which may
h~~-e been taken or remo~ed from any canal landsl he or she shall be liable
to pay for e~ery tree or sapling so purchased, recemed or used, the sum of
twenty dollars, and for emry foot in length of any piece of timber so pur-
chased, recei~ed or used, the sum of one dollar, and for wood, at the rate
of twenty dolkws per cordj to be recovered b! action of assnmpsit or debt,
in the name of the State, m any court, or beiore any justice of the peace,
hating jurisdiction of the amount claimed : Provided, That when a judgment
shall have been recovered under the pro~isions of this section m favor of
the State, such recovery shall operate as a bar to a future recovery, in the
name of any person to whom a permit may have been given: Ad Povihd,
ako, That a recovery, and actual payment of the money reco~ered, in behalf
of any nerson authorized to sue for the same, shall be a bar to any subsequent
reco~e;y in behalf of the State.

(121.) SEC. XI. The circuit courts of e-very county in the State are
hereby vested with jurisdiction to hear and determine all causes and actions
instituted in behalf of the State, uncler the provisions of this act; and
the clerks of said courts are hereby required to issue process and subpcenas
for witnesses, clirected to any county in the State, and such process shall
be executed and obeyed as other process.

(192,) SEC. XII. If any sheriff or other officer shall fail to execute
mlcl return any process; issued under the provisions of this act, he shall
be liable to be proceeded against b attachment; and no rule to show cause
shall be necessary to authorize the ~ssui~g of such attachment, but the s~e
shall be issued on the application of the agent or attorney of the shte~
and be retmmable as ca.rly as practicable; and unless the sheriff or other

officer can show a legal excuse for the failure to execute or return the
process, he shall be liable to be fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars, and to pay all costs pf the proceedings against him; he shal?, mo,re-
over. be lia.ble to au action upon his bond for damages, as for other molatlm
or neglect of dutv.

(~~~.) SEC. ~111. The canal laucls shall be considered as including
all lands which have been, or may hereafter be, granted to the State of
Illinois by the united States, to aid the State in the construction of a

canal to unite the waters of the Illinois river with those of lake Michigan;
and the certificate of any canal commissioner that any lot or parcel of
land is included or embraced in anv such grant, shall be evidence of the
existence of the grant, ancl of the r~ght of the State to the land.
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(1~~.) SEC. ~V. It shall be the duty of the ageuts of the Wale,
appointed m aforesaid, to cause the provisions of this act to bc enforced,
and to institute and prosecute all suits and actions necessary and proper to

~nd it shall also be the duty of everv canal commissioner,enforce the same; .
engineer, and all other persons employed by the State,”to give information to
the said agents of all and every violation of the pro~isions of this act.

(125.) SEC. XV. The governor shall cause this act to be published in
all the new-spapcrs printed in Chicagol Ottawa, Peoria, and Galena; and shall
issue a proclamation to be published in the papers aforesaid, declaring the
time -when the same shall take effect.

(1X5.) SEC. XVI. Persons who obtain permits from the agents of the
State, under the provisions of this act, and -who execute bonds as herein
required, shall be and are hereby released from all penalties incurred by
them for violating the provisions of the law, in relation to trespassing upon
canal lands.

(127.) SEC. XVII, Each agent elected as aforesaid, shall be entitled to
three dollars per day for every day employed, to be paid out of the canal
fund.

(128.) SEC. XWII. Any one or more of said agents shall be discharged
by the governor, whenever the canal commissioners shall inform him that
their services are no longer essential to the interests-of the State.

(1!29.) SEC. XIX. The bonds taken by the agents, as herein required,
shall be delivered over to the board of canal commissioners, and by them
kept and preserved.

An Act supplementary to an Act entitled “An Act to protect the Carrel Lands against
Trespassers.”

[meed ~f~ch 4, lS3i. km, 1SS7,P. 4S.i

. ..- @O.j SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllirwis, repre-
.

sented in the General Assembly, That in case of the resignation, or refusal
to act, of any agent of the State appointed under the pro~-isions of an act
passed during the present session of the General .-lssembly, entitled “An
act to protect the canal lands against trespasser s,” during the recess of the
General Assembly, the governor is hereby authorized and required to
appoint a successor or successors to such agent or agents ; and the person or
pe~sons so appointed, shall possess the powers and perform the duties
required of the agents elected under the provisions of the act aforesaid.

An Act to provide for tha Me of cermin Cmd Lands, ad for other Purposes.
[Appwwd July !!1, 1SS7. Laws, 1837, ( Specicd SW. ) P. 10.]

~1~1.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That if the commissioners of the Illinois
and Michigan canal shall be of opinion that a sale of parts of the canal
lands, during the next year, will advance the interests of the State by afford-
ing facilities to cou~actors in procuring supplies a,IId places for boarding for
hands employed upon the canal or otherwise, they are authorized to select
Iots or tracta of land at con~enieut points along the line, and sell the same
for the purpose aforesaid, and subdivide the said lots or tracts into lots of’
not less than forty nor more than eighty acres, the division to be made to
correspond with similar CWrisionsof lands sold by the Gnited States; and
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the selection to be macle. so that no lot shall lie within less than one half
mile of the line of the canal: and the quantity not to exceed in “value four
hundred thousand dollars ; and the lands so selected shall be valued, adver-
tised and solcl in the manner required for selling lots in Ghicago and ottawa,
but the valuation shall not be made until within twenty days of the sale, and
shall bc made as well with reference to the terms of sale as all other con-
siderations affecting the market value thereof. The place of sale shrdl be
fixed by the commissioners. The terms of sale s!lall be, one-tenth the pur-
chase money to be paid at the time of sale, and the balance payable in ten
equal annual installments, bearing an interest of six per cent. per annum tlom
the date of sale> pqable annually in advance> subject to the same conditions
and provisions prescribed in reference to the sale of lots in Chicago and
Ottawa.

(132.) SEC. II. No two quarter sections of land shall be sold under the
provisions of this act, which shall acljoim each other.

(133.) SEC. 111. The terms of the sales authorized to be made by the
act which ~as approved on the seconcl day of March, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty se-ren, shall be the same as those prescribed
in this act; and the sales under that act shall be limited to the actual wants
of the canal funds.

(134.) SEC. IT’. In negotiating loans which ha~e been or maybe author-
ized for the construction of the canal, the governor shall, if practicable,
contract to recei-w the money borrowed, in sums of one hundred thousand
dollars, or less, at such times as the same may be wanting for use upon the
canal.

(135.) SEC. T. In the constriction of the natigable feeder and lateral
canal at Ottawa, the canal commissioners may so alter the plan heretofore
prescribed, as to connect the said feeder or lateral canal -with Fox river,
instead of the Illinois river, or make any other change which in their judg-
ment may be best calculated to enhance the value of State property, and the
usefulness of the canal.

(136.) SEC. TI. The canal commissioners are authorized to make a
re-survey of those parts or additions to the town of Ottawa, wherein lots are
authorized to be sold, and change the lines of the lots and streets, so as to
make those lines correspond with the lines of that part of the town wherein
the lots have heretofore been sold ; or they may make the saicl lines in snch
manner as they may deem best for the interests of the State.

(137.) SEC. VII. Tho canal commissioners are authorized to enlarge the
natural basin at the confluence of the north and south branches of the
Chicago ri~er, so as to render the same as useful ancl convenient as possible;
and block number se-mm of the canal lots, in the city of Chicago, shall be
resem-ed from sale for the purpose of exchanging tile same for block nnmber
fourteen, which will be reqnired to be removed in the enlargement of the
said b~~in: and the said commissioners are hereb~ reqnired to cause the
aforesaid block number fourteen to be appropriated for the purpose aforesaid,
and to proceed to obtain the title to the same, in the manner provided by
law for obtaining lands or materials for the use of the canal.

r.>

(138.) SEC. VIII. When the board of appraisement shall appraise the
said block fourteen, they shall also appraise the aforesaid block seven, and
if the o~ners of block fourteen will take in exchange for the same, bl~k
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number seven, at the appraisement thereof, the canal commissioners are
authorized to make the exchange, taking fi.om the said owner a sufficient
conveyance for said block to dle State, ancl giving to such owner a certificate
of purchase for block seven, stating therein the facts of the transaction; and
if block seven shail be appraised at more than block fourteen, the said owner
shall be requirecl to pay the difference in a reasonable time, to be fixed by
the canal commissioners ; aucl upon suck pajment being made, the said owner
shall he entitled to a patent for the same; but if said block shall be valued
at less than block fourteen, or the same sum, he shall be entitled to a patent
upon executing the conveyance aforesaid. If the difference in value shall
be in favor of the said owner, the canal commissioners shall pay the same
out of the canal fund; but if no such agreement is made, as herein contem-
plated, the aforesaid block fourteen shall, nevertheless, be obtained and
appropriated, as herein provided, and block number se~en shall be subject
to sale as other lots in Chicago now are.

(1:39.) SEC. IX. The treasurer of the board of canal commissioners shall
not hereafter be required to perform any other duties than those pertaining to
the office of treasurer alone, nor shall he hereafter be considered one of the
board of canal commissioners. The said board shall hereafter be composed
of the president and acting commissioner, who shall- perform all the duties
requirecl of the canal commissioners, except such as relate to the duties of
treasurer; nevertheless, it is hereby declared and enacted, that whenever
the board, as organized by this section, shall disagree in opinion upon any
question, matter or thing, in relation to the canal, the powers or duties of
the bozrd, or of any agent or any other matter whatever, touching their
duties as canal commissioners, the treasurer is hereby constituted and
appointed the umpire to gi~-e the casting vote upon every such difference,
and in giving such Tote, he shall be considered as bound for the consequences
thereof, as a canal commissioner; an d the board of commissioners shall act
upon all decisions made by the umpire as aforesaid, as though the three
making the decision were all canal commissioners.

(140.) SEC. X. In the event that the fhnds provided by existing laws
shall prove insufficient to meet tlte expenditures upon the canal for the years
1837 and 1838, the go-rernor is authorized to negotiate a loan upon the faith
and creclit of the Statej not exceeding in amount three hundred thousand
dollars, to meet any deficit which may occur; said loan shall be negotiated
in the manner and upon the terms, and the State assumes the responsibilities,
as pro~ided for in relation to the loan authorized by the act entitled ‘CAR act
for the construction of the Illinois and &ficl@an canal,” approved on the
9th of .January, 18:30: .Provided, That said loan shall not be made until the
whole of the means available under existing laws, shall have been exhausted.

An Act for the Relief of I?nrchasers of Canal Lands aml Lots.
[Approtcd .My 21,1s37. Laws, 1s37, ( Special .%w, ) p. 9.]

(IM.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, ‘That so much of the act entitled “ A.n act
for the construction of the Illinois and Michigan canal,” approved on the
ninth of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, as declares
lands and lots sold, to be forfeited to the State in default of the purchasers
making payments as required by saicl act, is hereby repealed iu respect to
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purchasers who comply with the following conditions, viz. : That they will on
the first day of october next, pay all the interest then due upon said debts,
according to the terms of sale ; and on the first day of October, 1838, and
first da? of October, 18S9, pay the interest and ten per cent. of the princi-
pal, winch may be due ; &nd on the first day of October, in each and erery
year thereafter, pay the interest and twenty per cent. upon the principal in
advance, until the whole sum due shall be paid. And payments made at the
times and in the manner herein provicled, shall be accepted by the canal
commissioners, as a compliance on the part of the purchasers wtth the con-
ditions of sale, as prescribed by the above recited act, but nothing herein
contained shall be construed to inqmir or in anywise affect the lien of the
State upon the property sold for the payment of the purchase money or any
part thereof, or any interest due or -which may become due upon the same.
lind it is hereby declared that a failure on the part of any purchaser to
comply vrith the conditions herein contained, shall work a forfeiture of the
lot or land purchased, together with all previous payments : and the pr~
visions of the thirty-fifth section of the above recited act, shall be deemed and
considered applicable to such lot or land, and purchaser, and shall be
enforced bv the canal commissioners.

(14!2.) SEC. II. The canal commissioners are authorized and required to
receive in payment for canal lots and lands sold, the bills and notes of the
State Bank of Illinois, and Bank of Illinois! and bills and notes of any
other banks vhich the bank in which the canal funds are or maybe deposited,
will receive and creclit as cash to the canal fund.

(143.) SEC. III. The contractors upon the canal., with -whom contracts
-were made previous to the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
se~’en, shall be entitlecl to monthly payments, upon the terms and in the
manner provided for making payments upon contracts made subsequent to
the first dzy of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven.

(144.) SEC. IV. That all relief extended to purchasers of canal property
under the provisions of this act, is to be claimed under the express under-
standing ancl condition, that the legislature reser-res the right to amend>
modify or repeal this act at any time after the first Monday in December,
eighteen hunclred and thirty-eight; and said right to amencl, modify or repeal
the same after the time aforesaid, is hereby reser~ed.

An Act to repeal part of an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the Sale of certain Canal Lands,
and for other Purposes .“

[Approtxd Jan. 5, 1S39. Laws, 1SS9: p. 41.]

(1%.> SEC. 1. Be it erwcted @ the People of the State of Mim”s, rep-
resented in the Generai Assembly, That so much of the tenth section of an
act entitled ‘<An act to provide for the sale of certain canal lands, and for
other purposes,” approved twenty-first of July, 1837, as provides that the
loan therein mentioned should not be made until the whole of the means,
available under existing laws, S11OU1CIfirst be exhausted, be and the same is
hereby repealed.
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An Act to provide for scttliug the AccountsC&tF the State and the Illinois and hlichi~n

[ApprovedJa?,.12,1m. ,cmos,lm,p. a.]

~lMi.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of t?~e State of Illirwis, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That in order to ascertain the full
amount expendecl by the State in the construction of the Illinois and Michi-
gan canal, ancl in the prelimirrary steps taken by the State in relation
thereto, and to perpetuate the evidence of said expenditure, the auditor of
public accounts shall open an account, i~ a book to be provided for that
purpose, between the State and canal, with each ancl every sum of money
heretofore paid out of the State treasury for the use or on account of said
canal, noting the date and amount of each payment, ancl referring to the
laworresolution wderwhicll itwasmade, and credit the canal with each
and every sumd mohey received into the treasury belonging to the canal
fund, no~ing the date and the amount, and referring to the law or resolution
under which the money was raised; and also, by one clollar and twenty-five
cents per acre, for all canal lands donated or granted to individuals by the
State, referring to the law making such donation or grant.

(147,) SEC. II. In making the account required by the foregoing section,
interest shall be charged upon the debts and credits at the rate of six per
cent. per annum, and shall be added to the principal annually; and the said
account shall he continued to the ninth day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-six, at which time the balance shall be ascertained and
struck; and from that date, the balance strnck shall bear interest at the rate
of six per cent. per annum, until paid.

(148.) SEC. III. When said accounts shall be completed, the auditor
shall notify the governor thereof, who shall carefully examine the same, and
qfter correcting errors, if any be disco~ered, the governor shall certify at
the footing of said account, that upon a careful examination he has found
the said account to be correctly stated; and the amount thus stated ancl
certified shall be conclusive evidence between the State and the said canal
fired, as to the state of accounts between the State and said canal.

Au Act making further Provisions for the Sale of Canal Lands.
[&vOWd Feb. B, 1$S9. Lzws. 1s39, ~. 157.1

(149.) SEC. r. Be it enacted by the People of the Slate of Illinois,
represented in tlte General Assembly, That in selecting lands for sale, in
the execution of the laws authorizing the sde of canal lands, the commis-
sioners shall, so far as may be consistent with the public interest, select
those lands on which improvements were made previous to the first day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and in valuing said
lands, the price shall be fixed without reference to improvements, and as
though it had never been occupied or used. The impro~emen~ shall also
be valued separately; and whatever injury or deterioration of value the
lands may have sustained by reason of the occupation or use thereof, shall
be deducted from the present value of the improvements, and added to the
value of the land; and upon making sale of said Iancl, purchasem shall
be required to pay in advance the value of such improvements ascertained
and (after making the deduction aforesaid,) settled upon the principles
aforesaid, in addition to the ten per cent. upon the price of the land. which
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sum shall be paid to the owner of the improvement, in case such owner is

not the purchaser thereof.
<150.) SEC. 11. Wheu the injury to lands, by reason of the occupation

or use of the same, shall be estimated to exceed the -ralue of the improve-
ments. the owner of the improvement shall not, be entitled to any compensa-
tiOn therefor.

(151.) SEC. III. lt shall not be necessary for the board of CaD~

co~missioners to recluire the service of assessors in ascertai~g dmmges

accruing to indi~iduals by reason of the use of land, water or timber, where
saicl board can agree with the claimant for such damages.

(lbZ.) SEC. Ii-. In constructing the canal, the commissioners shall,

whenever it be found practicable, cause the water to be drained from canal
lands subject to inundation, in case they shall he satisfied, the value of such
land will be enhanced thereby to an amol~nt suficient to JUStlfy the expense
of such draining.

(153.) SEC. ~’. If, in any case, two or more persons ‘hall claim .to h
owners of the same impro~ernent adverse to each other, and the question of
ri~llt is not decided before a sale of land on which SUChimprovement is
si~uated, the price paicl for the improvement shall be retained until the
question is decided; and the board shall also retain out of the money all
costs which may be adjudged against the board in the settlement of such
question.

(154.) SEC. 171. Hereafter the per centage retained from contractors
upon estimates of work done, shall not exceed twenty nor be less than ton
per cent. upon the amount of the estimate ; and this section shall be held
and considered as a part of the act entitled “ An act to amend the several
laws in relation to the Illinois and Michigan canal,” passecl at the present
session of the General Assembly.

(1~~.) SEC. ~’~. In cases where one impro~ement is situated upon two
lots of land required to be sold separately, the valuation of the improve-
ments shall be made with reference to the lots of land and the hnes
di~iding the same.

An Act to provide for selling Water-Lots and Privileges on the Illinois mid Michi@n Canal.
[Approt’ed Feb. % 1SS9. Laws, ~, P. ~.]

(156.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Minws,
represented in the General Assembly, That the board of commissioners of

the Illinois and Michigan canal may order a sale or sales of lots of groiind
for manufacturing purposes, and the use of surplus water to propel rnac~ery~

for a term of years not exceeding ninety-nine, at those points and places on
the line of the canal There lots have or may be laicl off for that purpose,
upon the terms and conditions following: proridecl, That, until the f~ther

action of the General Assembly, not more than th.rce lots shall be sold at
any one place or point.

(157.) SEC. II. Each lot, with the privilege of using water -to Pr?pel
machinery to be erected thereon, shall bc sold separately, at publlc auction>
to the person bidding the highest annual rent therefor. The place of sale

shall be fixecl by the board. A notice, stating the time and place of the sale,
and describing the lots and -water to be sold, shall be published, once a week>
for eight weeks, in at least four newspapers in the State, and four ~thout
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the state, immediately preceding the sale. Previous to any sale, the com-
missioners shall ~alue the lots and privileges separately, at a fair and reason-
able value, as they are requirecl to do in relation to lots and canal lands ;
ancl no sale shall be made for less than such valuation. ~:pon making any
sale, the board shall execnte a lease, under their seal, for such term of years
as may have been directed, in the name and behalf of the people of the
State, to the purchaser; and, in such lease, the rent bicl by the purchaser
shall be reserved. Triplicate leases shall be made, and shall be signed by
the purchaser, ancl co~enants shall be inserted for the annual payment of the
rent, at such placo within the State, and to such person, as may at any time
be required by law, with condition that, in case of default in ma~g any
annual payment ibr the period of one year, the lease shall become -iold, and
all the rights thereby granted forfeited to the State.

(158.) SEC. III. Leases shall also contain a reservation of the right
wholly to resume the water con-ieyed and the privileges thereby granted,
and to control and limit the use of such ~ater and prwileges, whene~er, in
the opinion of the board or of the legislature, the necessary supply of viater
for the use of the canal, or the safety of the canal or works connected there-
with, shall render such resumption, control or limitation necessary; and a
provision that, when such resumption is made, or c~ntrol or limitation im-
posed, no compensation or damage shall be allowed for any improvements or
erections made in consequence of such lease; and a further reser~’ation shall
be made of the right of the State, without making any compensation to the
puxchaser, wholly to abandon or destroy the work by the construction of
which the water privileges shall ha~e been created, whene~er, in the opinion
of the legislature, the occupation and use of such works shall cease to be
adnmttageous to the State.

(159.) SEC. IT. Leases shall contain specific descriptions, by actual
measurement, of the lots leased, and shall specify the quantity of water to
be used per doy or mcmth.

(160.) SEC. V. One copy of each lease shall be delivered to the pur-
chaser, who shall, without delay, cause the same to be recordecl by the
recorder of the county in which the premises leased are situated; one copy
shall be filed ancl kept by the board, and the other copy shall be by the board
delivered to the auditor of public accounts.

(161.) SEC. W. Ml the expenses of executing and recording leases shall
be paid by the pnrchaser.

(162.) SEC. VII. There shall also be inserted in ercry lease a condition
inhibiting the manufacture of spirituous or vinous liquors upon lots leased.

(163.) SEC. T7111. The board shall have power to fix a time within which
the lessee, his heirs or assigns, shall put in operation the machinery intended
to be used upon lots leased, and to insert a condition of forfeiture in every
lease, on failure to comply with the conditions thereof, either as to time or
manner; and also to insert conditions requiring the lessees, their heirs and
assibms, to keep the buildings and machinery under insurance in some safe
office; and in case of failure in this condition, that the board or the State
shall have the right to effect such insurance, and to add the cost and expense
of such insurance to the amount of rent reserved.

(164.) SEC. =. The board shall take
requisite to carry into effect the objects of

and use all means and measures
this act, ancl shall fix tbe places
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at which water is to be taken from the canal? and provide for the withdrawal
thereof in such manner as to prevent injury to the canal, and also provide
safe conveyances for the return of the water into the canal, or for its running
off without ir~jury to the State or incli-ricluals.

(165,) SEC. K. The board shall have power to direct the material with
which the walls of the houses erected on leased lots shall be -made? with
a view to permanency and to avoid injury from fire.

(166.) SEC. XI. Sealecl proposals shall ~ received for purchases under

the provisions of this act, and each proposal shall specify the use intended
to be made of the lot and -water, the time within w-hich the first buildings
shall be commenced and completed, and the time of commencing the use of
water for manufacturing purposes : and also the dimensions of the buildin~
as to width? length and height, and shall also be accompanied with the names
of two or more responsible persons, to be bouucl as security for the per-
formance of the covenants, so far as relates to the erection of buildings.

(167.) SEC. XII. Each purchaser shall gi~-e a bond, with two or more
securities, ~~yahle to the State, with conditions that the purchaser will,
within the time limited, erect one or more buildings, such as maj- be agreed
on, and, in case of defmtlt, that the State shall be paid three times the
amount of rent reserved by the terms of the lease, from the date thereof to
the date of obtaining judgment upon the bond.

(168.) SEC. XlII. The provisions of the thirtv-uinth ancl fortieth sec-
tions of the act entitled 6’b act for the construction of the Illinois and
Michigan canal,” appro~ed on the ninth day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-six, shall be applicable to sales made under the provisions
of this act.

(169.) SEC. XIV. The power of taxing the lots and privileges sold
under the provisions of this act, and all improvements made thereon, is
reserved to the State ; but this power to be exercised according to the pro-
visions of the constitution, and the same rules to be observed in assessing
and collecting the taxes as are applied to other property in the State.

An Act to amend the wreml Laws in relation to the Illinois and Michigan Cad.
[.~iwored Feb. 25, 1S39. Laws, ISS9, p. Iii.]

(170.) Sm. 1. Be it enacted by the People qf tile Nate of lllinois, rep-
resetited in the General Assen~bly, That the sales of the canal lands and
town lots heretofore authorized by law, shall be regulated as follows: The
terms of sale shall be, that each purchaser shall pay, at the time of sale,
ten per cent. on the amount of the purchase, and shall be bound to pay an
interest of six per cent. per annum upon the balance, at the end of every
year> for twenty years. at -which time the principal shall be paid. The
lands and. lots heretofore valued shall be re-valued, before being oilered for
sale under the pro~isions of this act; and if the sales of lands selected
for sale uncler the pro-iisions of the act entitled “An act to provicle for
the sale of certain canal lands ancl for other purposes;’ approved on the
twenty-first day of July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-se~en, shall
not amount to four hundred thousand dollars, within three months from the
termination of the last public sale thereof, the commissioners are authorized
to select ‘other lots of land, under the provisions of said act, and, after
valuing them as requirecl by law, offer them for sale upon the terms herein

.-lQ-.
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provided, and continue to make selections, -valuations and sales, after the
expiration of three months from the termination of the last sale, until the
sales shall amount to the aforesaid sum of four hnndred thousand dollars.

(171.) SEC. II. In all sales of lands and lots under the provisions of
this act, the following conditions shall be annexed, and shall compose part
of the contract:

First. That the purchaser will not appropriate or use the lot or land so
as to reduce its ~alue by means of the use thereof.

Second. That, on failure to make payment of interest and principal,
according to the terms of sale, all rights acquired by the purchase, and the
money paid, shall be forfeited to the State.

Third. That payments upon purchases shall he made at Chicago, ottawa,
or Lockportl as may be provided by law, to the person or persons who may
be authorized to receive the same.

Fourth. That timber upon land purchased shall not be sold, except upon
being converted by the owner of the land into furniture or machinery, and
shall be used only, with the exception, for ordinary farming or agricultural
purposes, upon the land of the purchaser.

FMth. That a violation of any one of the conditions of sale shall work a
forfeiture of all rights acquired by the purchaser.

Sixth. That a lien shall exist in fa~or of thi State, as well upon all
improvements, buildings and machinery, which may be made or placed upon
lands or lots, for the payment of the purchase money and interest, as upon
the said lands or lots.

Seventh. That in case of forfeiture of any lot or land for non-payment
of interest or principal of purchase money, or for any violation of the con-
ditions of sale, the purchaser shall be liable to pay the difference between
the pries for which the land may be subsequently sold and the price agreed
to be paid by such purchaser: Provided, That such ditlereuce shall have
been occasioned by any act of the purchaser, or shall be a consequence
resulting from improper use of the premises or any part thereof.

Eighth. That no buildings or fixtures shall be removed from any lot or
land sold under the provisions of this act, vithout the consent of the board
or State.

Ninth. That no stream of water passing through the canal lands shall
Dam. by the sale, so as to deprive the State of the use of such water, if
~ecess~ry to supply the canal, ‘without charge for the same.

Tenth. That the State, the board of canal commissioners, the agents of
each, and all contractors pcting under the authority of the board or State,
shall have a right of way over and upon said land in the construction and
use of the canal, free from charge: Pro tided, That purchasers or owners
may select the ground on which roads for the uses aforesaid shall pass, if
there be no road at the time of purchase.

Eleventh. Lands situated upon streams which have been meandered by
the surveys of public lands by the United States, shall be considered as
bounded by the lines of those surveys, and not by the streams.

I
Twelfth. Lands sold under the provisions of this act, and all improve-

ments made thereon, shall be subject to taxation from the date of sale,
according to the laws of the State which may be enacted with reference tO
other estate; the taxes to be assessed and collected under and according to
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the revenue laws of the State. upon the terms and conditions specified in
this act, the board shall execute the laws heretofore enacted authorizing
sales of canal lots and lands, notwithstanding the time limited for those
sales may ha\7e expired.

(172.) SEC. III. Purchasers of canal lots and lands shall be entitled to

certificates of purchase from the treasurer of the board, upon making tke
fist payment of the purchase money, which shall contain a description of
the lot or land purchased, and specify the terms of sale, and the condition
upon which purchasers will be entitled to patents; which certificate shall be
surrendered to the board when full payment of the purchase money is made;
and purchasers shall, upon such surrender, be entitled to fial certificates,
which are required to be given by the thirty-seventh section of the act
entitled” b act for khe construction of the Illinois and Michigan canal;’
appro~ed on the ninth day of Jannary, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-six; “and such final certificates may be given to assignees or transferees,
upon making proof of assi=~ments and transfers, as required by the act
entitled” An act in relation to the title of school and canal lands:’ approved
sixteenth of January, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven; and
patents shall issue upon all final certificates to purchasers, their heirs or
assiags, as required by the above recited acts; and purchasers of lots and
lands heretofore sold shall be entitled to certificates under the provisions of
this section.

(173.) SEC. ~~. Certificates of the purchase of canal lots and lands
shall be evidence of title in the purchaser, his, her or their heirs or assigns,
except as against the State or a patent.

(17A.) SEC. T. The authority conferred upon the board of commis-
sioners of the Illinois and Michigan canal, b make rules and regulations
tim time to time in respect to persons employed about the canal, shall
extend to authorize the board to require each contractor to furnish to the
board, quarterly or monthly, satisfactory evidence, by the oath of one or
more persons or otherwise, that the persons employed have been paid for
their services to the date of the previous payment; and, in default of
furnishing said evidence, to withhold payment upon estimates until the same
is furnkhed: but the amount withheld not to exceed the sum which may
appear to be due for sertices aforesaid.

(175.) SEC. ~1. In case any person employed by contractors upon the
canal shall obtain a judgment against the contractor for services rendered
upon the canal, and the contractor shall not, within twenty days, pay such
judgment, the board is hereby authorized to pay the same; and snch pa~-
ment shall be a valid set-off against any claim of the contractor upon hm
contract, or for any services rendered the board or the State; Provided, That
no judgment shall be paid from which an appeal may be prosecuted, until
the decision of tbe case in the appellate court.

(176.) SEC. VII. In making payments to contractors, the board is
authorized to deliver checks upon the bank in which the canal fund shall be
deposited, in such amounts as may suit the convenience of the contractor;
the checks shall be signed by the president of the board, countersigned by
the acting commissioner, and made payable to the order of the treasurer;
and, upon making payments, the treasurer shall take duplicate receipts con-
taining a descriptive list of the checks delivered, one of which shall be fled
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with the secretary of the board, awl the other retained by the treasurer;
and the secretary shall make weekly reports to the bank of the delivery of
sl~ch checks, gi~il% ill SUCIIreport a description thereof.

(1?7.) SEC. VIII. The checks, being signed by the president and acting

cummiwioucr, shtll remain in possession of the secretary, under the direction
Of the board, and shall be dc}iverccl to the treasurer when required for use,
who shall execute a receipt to the secretary, containing a descriptive list of
the checlc+ delivered; but no c!leck shall be delivered to the treasurer,
except upon the requisition of the acting commissioner or president of the
board.

(~~~.) SEC. ~. M the encl of e~-ery month, or oftener, if deemed
necessary, the board shall examine and settle the accounts of the treasurer,
and make entries on the books of the secretary, showing the true state of
the accounts; and the acting commissioner shall settle the accounts with the
lmnk iu which the canal fund may be deposited, e-rer~ three months, upon

* which settlement the bank shall be entitled to crecht for the amount of
checks returned to the said commissioner, which checks, when returned by
the bank, shall be delivered to the secretary of the board, and may be
a~ain used by the treasurer in making payments, upon the terms and in the

manner required in the first instance; aDd no mon?~ sha~ be drawu from
the bank except upon checks executed and delivered as required by this
act: Provided, That no check shall be macle under the provisions of this
act upon any bank out of this State.

(179.) SEC. X. In making estimates of the amount and value of work
executed upon contracts, regard shall be had in fixing the price or ~alue as
well to the work to be performed as that executed, and the price shall bear
a rateable proportion to each; and the amount to be retained from con-
tractors, as security for their performance, shall have relation to the amount
and value of work to be performed as well as to that executed ; and in all
cases of paymcuts upon cstiumtes, the amount retainecl shall be graduated and
reduced in the proportions following: At e~-ery alternate estimate, one-half
of the amount retained at the previous estimate shall be paid, until the
contract shall be more than half completed ; after which time, the first
pa~ment shall include one-half of the whole amount retained upon previous
estnuates ; and at every alternate estimate thereafter, three-fourths of the
amount retainecl at the previous estimate may be paicl, until the completion
of the contract.

(1S0.) SEC. XI. Contractors who feel themselves aggrieved by the
estimates or measurements of engineers, may apply to the board to order a
new mezisurement, and such application shall be granted upon condition
that, in case the second estimate does not exceed the first, the contractor
shall pay the cost of making the second estimate: and in such case the
measurement shall be made by a cliilerent engineer from the one who made
the first.

(181.) SEC. XII. In order to afford fwilities to contractors, the canal
commissioners may purchase, and keep on hand for their use, pro~i~~-ns,
powder, tools, iron and steel, UPOU the plan heretofore adop~d, and de~l~~r
suclI articles in payment of estimates at the cost thereof.

(182.) SEC. XIII. l$%en contracts base been or maybe forfeited or
abaudoned by contractors, the canal comn:issioners may, in accordance with
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the practice, make new contracts without advertising for proposals, provided
the price does not exceed the estiuwtes of the engineer.

(183.) SEc. =v. Town lots and land, ~alued and offered for sale by
the boarcl of canal commissioners, and not sold at public auction, may be
purchased at their valuation, at any time within three months after being
otiered at public sale ; the sale to bc made by the secretary. of the board,
and the trcwurer to gkc a certifica.tc of purchase upon recel-iing a certifc-
czte of the deposit of the amount of the purchase moEey in one of the
banks of this State ; but no one person or company shall be permitted to
purchase at private sale more than three lots, nor more than three hundred
and twenty acres of land, nor shall any such sale be made except to
persons vho intend bona jide to improve and occupy the lot or land pur-
chased; and every purchaser, before being permitted to purchase at private
sale, slmll make and file with the secretary of the board an affidavit, in
the words following:

“I, A. B., do s\rear (or Mum, as tfiecnse may he,) thatI desire to Purrlmsetile (km Awrt the
&2riptiot, ~f. tl~ lot or kmcl,) for the pnrpose of impro~.ing and occupying tl)~ same ~na @: that
the pnrclmse is not for the use of nor in trust for any peman O? persons ~~hatc~tr,except for m~elf.”

(184.) SEC. Xv. The boarcl of canal commissioners shall proceed to
the construction of the canal di~erting from the main trunk of the Illinois
and Michigan canal, through the bSaganaskee swamp and Grassy lake, to
intersect the Calumet river at the most practicable point, the survey of
which was authorized by the fourth section of the act entitled ‘<b act to
amend the act entitled ‘ An act for the construction of the Illinois and
Michigan canal, approved January 9, 1835J” approved ~~arch z, 1837,
-whenever they shall be notified that the State of Indiana has commenced
the construction of a corresponding work, to connect her system of internal
improvements with the Illinois and IIichigan canal, and the cost .of s~ch
construction shall be paid out of the canal funds. In forming a ymct.lon
with the Illinois and Michi~gan canal, and at the Galumet ri~er, ~d in the
location throughout, the board shall adopt the most natural connection ‘and
route, keeping in view the shortest, best and cheapest route! and the in@est
of the State, in lands and otherwise. The said canal shall be deemed and

considered as part and parcel of the Illinois and Michigan canal, and the

laws and regulations adopted with reference to the construction thereof, the
duties of canal commissioners, the making and executing contracts, shall be
helcl and deemed applicable to the canal directed to be constructed by
this act.

(185.) SEC. XVI. Each judge of a circuit court of any county through
which the canal passes, is authorized and required to appoint a board of
assessors, not exceeding six in number, under the provisions of the act recited
in the fifteenth section of this act, and to fill all vacancies which may occur
in said board. The powers and duties of the board, and the qualifications of
the members thereof, shall be the same as those in the act aforesaid; but no
more than three of said board shall be authorized to act upon any one case.

(186.) SEC. XV1l. No damage shall be allowed tb any persciin for the
use of water in any river or stream, the bed of which, or some part thereof,
does not belong to the claimant, nor for the use of W’ater in anY st.1’e?>
whether navigable or not, if the boundaries of the land through wluch It
passes are tied by land-marks, and not by the stream itself.
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(187.) SEC. XVIII. Islands and inundated lands, situated within the
limits of sections of lands granted to the State by the united States, shall
be deemed occupied and held as canal lands..—..—-

~
(188.) SEC. ~X. Purchasers of canal lots and lands may pay the amount

diie upon the purchase at any time, and receive final certificates from the
treasurer, as herein provided.j

(189.) SEC. XX. The provisions of the thirty-ninth and fortieth sections
of the act entitled “ b act for the construction of the Illinois and Michigan
canal,” approved on the ninth day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-six, are hereby made applicable tosales made under the provisions
of this act, with this exception, that, after any lots orkmds have been sub-

!
j

ject to private sale under the provisions of this act, for the period of one
month, any of the board of caual commissioners, orother agent of the State,
may purchase not exceeding one block of town lots, or three hundred and$
twenty acres of land on which to reside; but this provision is not to extend
to more than one purchase, and the terms of sale to be the same as those
imposed upon other purchasers.

(190.) SEC. XXI. No contractor shall be entitled to the benefit of the
provisions of this act until he shall have filed with the board of canal com-
missioners a writing, under his hand and seal, agreeiqg that his contract shall
be deemed and considered as having been executed under the provisions of
this act, and that he will be bound to comply with and conform to the pro-
visions hereof as fully as if this act had been in force at the date of the
contract.

(191.) SEC. XXII. Payments shall hereafter be made to contmctors at
Ottawa and Lockport, the place to be at the option of the contractor; but
this provision shall not interfere with any arrangement which may be made
by contractors with the board in reference to the place of payment.

(192.) SEC. XXIII. If, in the construction of the canal, the board shall
be satisfied that any section of the work can be executed with less cost to the
state by the employment of laborers and executing the work, than by the
execution thereof by contract, they are authorized to adopt that plan of
execution.

(193.) SEC. XXIV. The laws authorizing the sale of lots and lands by
the canal commissioners shall be construed as conferring power upon the
board to continue sales from day to day for any number of days not exceeding
twenty.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to protect the Canal Lands against ‘llespmsemfl
approved March 4, 1s37.

[A~rvw,d Feb. SS, I&Xl. l?.uWS,1SS9,p, 16.5.]

~19d.> SEC. L Be it enacted by tl~ePeople of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That each and every agent elected or
appointed uuder the provisions of an act of the General Assembly, entitled
“ .kn act to protect the canal lands against trespassers,” approved on the
fourth day of March, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, shall be,
and they are hereby, discharged from all further duty under the act afore-
said; and, immediately upon the passage of this act, the board of canal
commissioners shall appoiut one or more agents, not exceeding three, under
the provisions of said act, and vest them, jointly and sevemlly, with all the

—
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power, and require them to perform all the duties specified in said act, and
such other duties as the board may deem requisite to the protection of the
interest of the State and the protection of the public property.

(195.) SEC. II. The agents to be appointed under the provisions of this
act, shall uotify each person residing upon canal landsl or who may cultivate
any part thereof, that unless he or she will execute bond as required by the
act to which this is an amendment, and agree to comply with the provisions
thereof, as amended by this act, that he or she must, within twenty days
after such notice given, abandon the occupation or cultivation of the same ;
and each and e~ery person who shall fail or refuse to abandon the occupa-
tion, possession or culti-iation of any canal lands, upon being notified as
aforesaid, shall be liable to pay the sum of five dollars for every day which
he or she shall continue in the occupation, possession or cultivation of such
lands, after the expiration of the time limited by this notice of the agents;
which sum mz.v be recovered in an action of debt or assumpsit, in the name
of the State o? Illinois, before the circuit court of any county in the State,
or any justice of the peace of any county where such person may reside or
be found; and separate actions may be maintained for e~ery day’s violation
of the law, or actions may be maintained for the penalties incurred by two
or more days’ violation thereof: Provi&d, That this section shall not apply
to Improvements upon lots owned by the State adjoining Ottawa, or to any
lots situated within the limits of any tow-n or village laid ofl by the canal
commissioners.

(196.) SEC. ~. Persons who have or may execute bonds to the State,
under the Provisions of this and the act ti whleh this is an amendment, shall
be permit{ed, in all cases, to remo~e the crops growing upon lands occupied
or cultivated at the time of the sale thereof by the State; and the same
nrivilege is extended to those who remove from land without having executed
;UCIIb~nd.

(197.) SEC. IV. The agents appointed under the prov-isions of this act
may, under the direction of the board of canal commissioners, sell wood or
timber lying upon the ground on canal lands; but no tree standing or grow-.
ins upon said land shall be sold, under any pretense ~hate~er.

(198.) SEC. ~. If any person shall, without authority of law, ‘quarry
md remoye from any canal lands any rock or stone, or shall remove from
said lands any rock or stone already quarried, or if any person shall use any
rock or stone taken from canal lands, each and every such person shall be
liable to pay at the rate of five dollars for each perch of such stone, to be
recovered $ action in thvor of the State, under the provisions of the act to
which this 1s an amendment, as though such rock or stone had been embraced
in said act.

(199.) SEC. ~1. ~gents appointed under this act shall be subject to b@
dkplaced at, any time by the board of canal commissioners, and shall be
bound to perform any service required by the board, as well as the duties
specially pointed out by law; and the board shall ha-re power to appoint
others in the place of those displaced, and keep agents in service so long,
and at such times, as in their judawnt the interest of the State may demand;
and the agents shall be paid by the board a reasonable sum, which shall not
exceed four dollars per day.

(200.) SEC. VII. Money collected by the agents under the provisions of
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this act, shall be accounted for to the board of canal commissioners, and
shall compose a part of the canal funds.

(201.) SEC. 1-111. Theagents rnay,unde rthedirectionof the hoard of
canal commissioners, inchcde any quantity of land in permits; and the
persons to whom permits are given, shall have all the rights that are granted
by permits nuder the provisions of the act towhich this isanamenciment;
and the obligations of such persons upon the bond shall extend to the whole
land included in the permit ; and permits may be given to persons who do
not reside on or cnltirate canal lands.

(~~~.) SEC. IX. Said agents may, also, under the direction of the board
of canal commissioners, authorize the opening of stone quarries and banks
of s~one, coal, or either, upon such terms as may be deemed reasonable, or
shall be agreed on; and contracts made in relation to the use of such stone
and coal shall be in the name of the State of Illinois, ancl shall be valid to
all intents and purposes.

(203.) SEC. X. If any person, to whom a permit has been or may be
given to occupy or calti~’ate canal lands, shall fail to deliver possession of
the premises to the purchaser thereof, within sixty days after being requested
to deliver and surrender the same, such person shall be liable to pay to the
purchaser five dollars for e~ery day of retaining such possession after the
expiration of the said term of sixty days; which may be reco-vered, bY
aotion of debt or assumpsit, before any court or justice of the peace having
jurisdiction of the amount claiwed: Prouided, however, That crops growing
or standing upon laud shall, in all cases, be remo%-ed by the owner thereof,
at the season of the year when such crops are usually taken from lands.

(~(ki.) SEC. =. If, at any time, a judgment shall be obtained upon the
bond of any person to whom a permit has been or may be given to occupy
or cultivate canal lands, snch juclgment shall operate as a forfeiture of all
rights granted by the permit; and thereupon such person may be proceeded
against as though no permit had been given.

An Act for the ReCief of Purchmers of Clnnal Lots and Lands, and for other Purposes.
[Approced JIarch 2, 1SS9. Iau.s, 1S39, p. 276,]

(205.) SEG. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Skate of lllinois. rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That all persons who made purchases of
lots and land of the commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan canal, in
the year one thonsancl eight hundred and thirty-six, shall be permitted to pay
for said lots ancl hmd under and according to the provisions of the act passed
at the present session of the General Assembly, entitled “ h act to amend
the several laws in relation to the Illinois and Michigan canal.” All such
purcilasers shall he permitted to surrender their certificates of purchase, and
obtain new certificates; and have their notes or bonds canceled, and execute
new notes for the balance due, without paying ten per cent. in ad-rance at
the time of tlie surrender and cancelment. By the new notes they shall be
bound to pay six per cent. per annum interest on the amount due, for twenty
years, and then to pay the principal; and all the provisions of the act above
recited shall be apphcable to said purchasers, and their rights and liabilities
shall be regulated and defined by the act aforesaid. The provisions of this
act shall not in anY manner aflect the lien of the State upon the lots and
lands and all improvements thereon for the payment of the purchase money;
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and purchasers who avail themsel~-es of the provisions of this act, shall hold
the lots and lands subject to all the conditions iu the act aforesaid.

(206.) SEC. II. The provisions of this act skdl extend to heirs, devisees
and assi~nees of purchasers.

(90i.) SEC. 111. In making the -raluation of improvements upon canal
lands under the law authorizing their valuation, the standard or rule of
estimation shall not be w-hat the impro~ements cost, nor what the making of
such improvements Tvoulcl cost, at the date of valuation, but the estimate
shall be the addition which the improvements make to the -value of the land.

(208.) SEC. IV. In makhg the selections of lands to be sold whereon

ircmrovernents are sitnated, the selections shall be COnfiUed tO laRds OCCUPied
or ‘cultivated by persons having permits to occupy or cultivate the same.

(20~.) SEC. ~. The canal commissioners shall be permitted to purchase
the lots in Lockport, at their valwation, on which they ha~-e ereck.d. dvvell-
iugs, and make Pqmellt therefor under and ~e~o~~% to the pro~~slons of
the act recited in the first section of this act. The purchase shall extend
to the improvements ; and the cost of the improvements shall be paid with-

out reference to their -i-alu.ation. The lots shall be valued with reference to

their actual ~-alue at the dale of mak@g improvements thereon, by the
commissioners, having regard to the terms of sale.

(210.) SEC. ~~. The valuation of said lots shall be made by three or
more of the assessors appointed by the circuit court of n-ill county, or the
judge thereof, and t~ey shail make duplicate certificates of their valuation;
one shall be filed with the secretary of the board of canal commissioners,
and the other with the clerk of the circuit court of will county.

(211.) SEc. VII. The first section of this act shall continue in force one

year; the fifth and sixth sections six months, and no longer.
(~1~.) SEC. VIII. The board of canal commissioners shall pay to Fil-

liam B. Archer, Chrdon S. Hubbard and TTilliaru F. Thornton, five dollars
per day each, for the time they were detained in ~andalia on businew con-
nected with the caual during the session of the Geueral Assembly whic~
commenced on the first Monday in December, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-six, after the expiration of the term of their serwce as canal
commissioners. ‘

(ZIS.) SEC. 1X. Forfeited lots in Uhicago and Otta-m on which houses
have been erected, or which are occupied by purchasers, their heirs or
assigns, shall be reserred from sale until further provision shall be made by
law.

AU Act to provide for * Loan for Cannl Purposes.
r ,..,-..,.4 ~,~. ~~,1,$~. I.#z,o,, 1s?9: p. 16s.]~..F# . . .

(214.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That in additi~n to the loans ~eretofore
authorized to be made for the purpose of aiding m the construction of the
Illinois and Michigan canal, there shall be borrowed for the purpose afore-
said, a sum not exceeding four millions of dollars, for a term not exceetig
fifty years, and at a rate of interest not exceeding six per cent. per ann~,
payable ~-early, the payment of interest and reimbursement of principal to
be made at such place within or without the TJnited States, and in such CUE

rency as may be agreed upon. .
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(215,) SEC. II. The governor of the State is authorized and required to
execute bonds for and in behalf of the State, for any sum or sums of money
which may be borrowed under the pro~isions of this act, in the English or
any foreiu~ language, stipulating for the payment of the interest and princi-
pal, within or without the United States, in such currency as may be agreed
on by the contracting parties; which bonds shall be signed by the go~ernor7
countersigned by the auditor of public accounts, and the impress of the
great seal of state shall be affixed thereon by the secretary of State.

(216,) SEC. III. The State cloth hereby agree and irrevocably pledge
its faith to provide sufficient resources and means “tith which to pay the
interest accruing upon said bonds as it becomes due and payable, and to
reimburse the principal when the same becomes due; and cloth hereby irre-
vocably pledge, as security for this purpose, all the lands heretofore granted
or which may hereafter be granted to the State of Illinois by the United
States to aid the State in the construction of said canal, and the said canal
with all its appurtenances, and the revenue arising from the use of said
canal, and every branch or part thereof, subject to the liens heretofore
created upon the lands, canal and revenue aforesaid, as well as all premiums
which may be obtained from the sale of bonds and certificates of stock
created by this act, and the rents, issues and profits-which may in anywise
accrue to the State from the lands and premises herein pledged, as well as
from water privileges upon the line of the canal.

(217.) SEC. IV. It shall be deemed a good execution of the power to
borrow, to sell the bonds herein authorized to be made; and the said bonds
shall be so framed as that they shall be in form and substance certiilcates of
stock, and shall be called the “ Illinois and Michigan canal stock.”

(218.) SEC. T. When bonds shall have been executed as required by
this act, the governor is authorized to constitute and appoint a suitable agent
or agents to sell and transfer the same, and vest the said agent or agents
with full power to take all proper means and measures for the sale and
transfer of said bonds.

(919.) SEC. W. ikll money obtained under the provisions of this act
shall be kept and used according to the provisicms of the lmv now in force
in relation to the canal fund.

(Zqo.) SEC, v~. The right is reserred to the State to sell any of the
lands pledged by this act, and the proceeds of sales to be applied exclusively
to the payment of interest upon canal loans, or to expenses of constructing
the canal.

(221.) SEC. VIII. No bonds shall be sold under the provisions of this
act for less than their par value.

(222.) SEC. IX. In contracting for loans under the provisions of this
act, provision shall be made for the reception of the money by the State, in
sums of one hundred thousand dollars, as the same may be wanting for
expenrMre upon the canal.

An Act to previdefor the Dedication of Lots, in Towns situatedon canal Laude, to Pablic
Pm-poses.

[~oo.cf Feb. SS, lW. Lows, x369, p, 19S.]

(223.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of .lllin.ois repre-
sented in the General AssenzbJy, That for the purpose of add;ng to the value
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of town lots owned by the State in towns laid out and established by the
board of commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan canal, by encouraging
public improvements, the said board shall designate lots in each of said
towns, to be donated to religious sncieties or congregations, whereon to erect
houses of worship; and one lot shall be granted to every society or congre-
gation desiring the same, upon condition that such society will erect or build
a church or chapel thereon, and use and occupy the same for that and no
other purpose. The lots so donated shall be unalienable by the society or
congregation; and whenever abandoned, or used for any other purpose than
is expressed in this act, shall revert to the State, together with all improve
ments made tilereon. The title to lots shall be vested in societies or
congregations, by an entry to be made by the board of c~?l commissioners
upon the recorded plat of the town, of the name of the society or congrega-
tion for which the donation is intended; but the title shall be subject to the
provisions of this act.

(224.) SEC. II. The board shall also set apart and des~egnate, in the
manner aforesaid, not exceeding four lots in each town, on which the inhab
itants of such towns may erect school-houses, for the use of common schools;
said lots to be unalienable, and to be occupied and used as aforesaid, under
the direction of the proper authorities of the town. The provisions of this
act shall extend to towns hereafter as well as towns already laid out.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “ An Act to provide for the Dedication of Lots, in Towns situated
on Canal Lands, to public Purposes,” approved Feb. 2S, 1839.

[&rrrOwdJan. Sl, 1S40. Lzws, 1S40,( Special .S2ss.) p. 2%]

WEEREAS some of the congregations and religious societies in towns laid off
by the board of commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan canal, have
erected churches on lots in such towns, parts of which are held by indi-
viduals, and the act entitled ‘i b act to provide for the de$lcation of lots,
in towns situated on canal landst to public purposes~” approved Eeb~q
28, 1839, does not authorize said canal commissioners to divide such lots,
and donate to such religious societies and congregations a part of such
lots; therefore,

(225.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Nate of Illinois repre-
sented in the General AssenzblzJ7 That the board of commissioned of the
IHinois and Michigan canal be, and they are here~y, authorized, under the
act to which thk is an amendment, to donate and gve to religious societies
and congregations, when they may request it, a part of any lot, in lieu of
the whole, which by said act they are authorized so to donate, to hold, use
and occupy the same for the purposes and on the conditions in said act
mentioned:

(226.) SEC. II. That when any person shall have been the purchaser
from the State, or the assignee of any such purchaser, of any portion of any
such lot, another part of which is claimed by any religious society or congre-
gation under the act to which this is an amendment, the said commissioned
shaH give to such purchasers, his or her assigns, a cer~cate o! purch~ for
such portion of such lot, held by hlm or them, upon lus or them complmnce
with the terms of an act entitled” Au act for the relief of purchasers of canal
lots and lands:’ approved March 2, 1839, at a price which such part of said
lot shall bear in value to the amount due the State on the whole of such lot.
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An Act supplcmerlt*l to the Act entitled ‘<An Act to proticle for a Lom for Canal Purposes.”
[Approred A?arch 1, 1SS9. Law,, 1$S9, p. 22’3.]

(25!7.) SEC. I. Be it ezacted by the People of the State qf Illinots, rep-
resented in the General Assenzbly, That in contracting for loans and for the
reception of monoy, under the provisions. of the act entitled ‘‘ An act to
pro-i-ide for a loan for canal purposes,” passecl during the present session of
the General Assembly, it shall be lawful to pro~ide for receiving the money
in ~uln~ over “one hundred thousand dollars, if, by doing SO, money can bc
obt~ined upon better terms; and the money borrowed under the provisions
or the act ~foresaid, shall be deposited in xnne safe bank or banks in the
Gnited States, at the best rate of interest that can be obtained for the
same? subject to be withdrawn, m it may be required, for use on the canal.

(%.) SEC. II. The canal commismoners shall pay all interest hereafter
accruing upon money borrowed for canal purposes, under the direction of
the governor, out of the canal fnnd.

(i?9.) SEC. III. In executing the power conferred upon the gorernor

by the act recited in the first section of this act, it shall be lawful to pro-
cure a temporary loan for immediate use, by the hypothecation of bonds or
certificates of stock, upon such terms and for such-period of time as may
be best calculated to subserve the public interest, such loan not to exceed in
amount the snm of one million of dollars: Provided, That no higher or
~~eater rate of interest shall be paicl than six per cent. per annum upon
the money borrowed.

An Act to ameucI the se~eml L*WS in relation to the Illinois and Michigan Canal.
[@proccd Feb. 1, 1S40. ,hws, 1840.p. i%]

~MO.j SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, ~ep-
resented in the General Assembly, That it shall be the duty of the commis-
sioners of the Illinois and, Michigan canal, to sell so much of the canal lands
ancl lots, the present year, as may be recp~irecl to pay the interest on loans
made for canal purposes; sales made uncler this act shall be conducted, and
under the same restrictions, as required by the act tti which this is an amend-
ment: Procided, however, If the commissioners shall be of opinion the
interest of the State reqnires more than ten per cent. to be paid at the time
of sale. they shall state in their advertisements the amount that will be
required to be paid at the time of purchase.

(?31.) SEC. II. Where timber land is selected for sale, it shall be the
duty of the commissioners to divide it into small lots, not to exceed forty
acres in one lot, and to require one-fourth of the purchase money to be p~id
at the time of purchase, and the balance to be paid in three annual instal-
rnents, with six per cent. interest, paid in advance for the first year. Sales
made under the provisions of this act, shall be subject to the same forfeitures
and restrictions as reqnired in the several acts authorizing the sales of canal
lands.

(=9.) SEc. ~. There shall be one principal engineer, who shall have
a salary of two thousand dollars per annum; there shall be one resident
engineer, who shall have fifteen hundred dollars per annum; there shall be
seven assistant engineers, who shall each havo a salary of one thousand
dollars per annum. And the engineers aforesaid shall not receive any other
compensation for their services, under any pretense whatever: Prouia%d,
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That the work on the canal progresses. But it shall be the duty of the
board of cmal commissioners to discharge such assistant engineers whenever
said m-ork is suspended.

(238.) SEC’. ~V. It shall be the duty of the commissioners, when any
person or persons claim damages that they may ha~e sustained, by the Con-
struction of the Illiuois and Michigan canal, to settle with any such person
or persons for the damages they may have recei~ed, and pay the same :
Provided, If the commissioners are of opinion the claim is too high, and
the claimant will not take a fair compensation, they shall call the appraisers,
as required in the act to which this is an amendment, and they shall proceed
as requirccl iu said act. Said appraisers shall receive a reasonable compefi-
sation, not to exceed fi~e dollars per day, for their services, for the time
necessary to perform the duties required of them as such appraisers, and
shall be pzzid out of the cm-ml fund.

(~~4.) SEC. ~’. That the boarcl of public works of this State, whose
appointment is provided for in a bill entitled ‘<An act to provide for the
settlement of clel~ts and liabilities incurred on account of internal improve-
ments in the State of Illinois,” shall be and they are hereby authorized to
mnploy not exceeding four assistant engineers, at a salary not exceeding one
thousand dollars per annum.

(~~b.) SEC. ~71. That the compensation of the chief engineer, whose
appointment is provided for in the hill referred to in the preceding section,
sllall be t-wo thousand dollars per annum, any bill or law to the contrary
notwithstanding.

(236.) SEC. VII. The act passed February ?7, 1839, entitled “An act
to provide for a loan for canal purposes, “ is hereby so changed as to authorize
the interest upon bonds hereafter sold under the provisions of said act to be
paid semi-annually.

(937.) SEC. VIII. The go~ernor, auditor and treasurer of this State,
shall settle the accounts of the sc~-eral agents employed by the governor,
within the last year, to negotiate canal loans, or to cormey funds from eastern
cities to this State, and Z11OWthem respectively a compensation of five dol-
lars a dzy for the time occupied by them in the performance of those services,
except in case where a ditterent agreement has been made with them by the
mo$-ernor ; ~nc~if any ~nch agent has retained a greater compensation than
fierciu allowed, lle shall he requirecl to refund the overplus, and the same
shall be aclclecl to the canal fund: Provided, That no person shall be entitled
to receive from the State a per diem compensation for services performed in
two or more clitierent capacities at the same period of time.

(2%.) Mc. IX. ShoLdcl there be no funds on hand to meet the liabilities
of the S iatc t~.)the contractors for labor done on the Illinois and Michigan
canal, at the estimate to be made on the first of March next, it shall be the
cluty- of the commissioners of said canal to issue their checks to contractors
for such amount as may be found then due, as now provided by law, and
payable wheneyer funcls have been cleposited for that purpose, bearing ?n
interest at the rate of six per cent. : Pruvidecl, That this provision shall
not- extend to estimates mwle after said first day of March next: Provided,
also, That in no case shall such checks be issued for a smaller amount than
one hundred dollars. .
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An Act for the Relief of Purchnsemof Canal Lots in Chicago ml Ottawa in 1836.
[Apmwed Feb. 27, 1S41. Laws, 1S41, p. 49.]

~z~~.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Slate of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That all persons who have heretofore
purchased any of the property belonatig to the canal, any of the canal lands,
or any of the lots in any town, sold by authority of the State, and who have
made acl~ances to the State by way of payment for the same, and who have
by any means forfeited the same by not complying with the other stipulations
of the contract, shall be entitled to the relief hereinafter granted, upon the
conditions hereinafter mentioned, that is to say: Every person who has paid
any money upon such purchases, shall first ascertain the amount from the
proper authority, and next, he shall have or procure to be described the par-
ticular lot or land upon which payment shall have been made, and shall be
allowed the right to select so much of hk original purchase, at his option, as
the said payments will cover, deducting from the original price stipulated for,
thirty-three and one-third per centum.

(240.) SEC. II. Said purchaser shall relinquish all claim to the lots or
lands vvhick he does not choose to purchase, and in writing make his selection
known to the board of canal commissioners, who are hereby authorized and
required to procure and deli~er to such purchaser a deed or patent for the
same, agreeable to the laws now in force for patenting lands and lots sold by
canal commissioners.

(~~1.) SEC. ~. If any balance shall be due to the canal fund, the same
shall be promptly paid at the rate aforesaid; but it shali in no case be allowed
that the said board shall issue scrip of forfeited payments that may in any
event become currency for the payment of any other lands or lots belonging
to the canal at any other than the amount of purchase, but that the same
balance, if any, shall be liquidated by the convepuce of lands or lots origi-
nally sold, ~d at the ori=ginal amout or price gven at the time of purch=e>

C* with the deduction before mentioned.
(~d~.) SEC;~~. That it maybe lawful for any purchaser to relinquish a

part of a lot by fourths, or halves, in proportion to the depreciated due
heretofore fixed by this act, but not by any other mode than leaving to the
State as much front as rear; and in all cases of the relinquishment of lands,
other than town lots, the same shall be done in pursuance of the legal sub-
divisions of the United States’ surveys, and not less than forty acres, nor
shall the commissioners transfer any lands) nor tom 10ts~ bY W’ other
description than by such legal subdivisions.

(~~~.) SEC. b“. It may be lmvful for any purchaser as aforesaid, to place
his payment which has been so forfeited, on one piece of l~d, not a tom
lot, or one or more town lots, or such particular lot or piece of land as he
may deem proper at the original purchase price, with the deduction as aforo-
aaid, but in no case shall it be allowed to any such purchaser to place this
Pawnent on an-i other lands or lots, at any other price or valuation than as
be~ore mention~d.

(~d~.) SEC. ~~. The canal commissioners shall keep a just and fiIII
record of all proceedings under this act, and report the same to the next
meeting of the general or special session of this legislature.

1245.) SEC. ~. The rights of the purchasers under the provisions of
thk act may be the subject of @msfer h writing, si~ed by the p~c~er Or
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his legal representative, which shall be filed and recorded by the board:
Provided, however, That the benefits and relief extended by the provisions
of this act shall not embrace any land or town lots whatever, except the town
lots sold by the commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan canal in the towns
of Chicago and Ottawa in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
six, being for the relief and benefit of those purchasers, and none others.

The Third Section of an Act for the Benefit of the Pereons therein named.
[.+ww04 Feb. 2i, 1S41. bW,, 1S41, p. 212.1

(246.) SEC. III. The commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan canal
are hereby authorized to cause any obstruction to be removed from any of
the canal lands, whether said obstructions be by dam or otherwise, if, in their
opinion, the interests of the State require the same to be done.

An Act to Pro~-ide for the Completion of the Illinois and Michigan Canal, and for the Payment
of the Canal Debt.

fdppnmed Feb. 21, 1S42. IZMIW,1S43, P. 54.1

VHEZE.LS, it has been represented that certain holders of the bonds of this
State are willing to advance the necessary fimds for the completion of
the Illinois and Michigan canal, upon being secured the payment of their
said ad-iances and of their said bonds, by a vested lien upon the said
canal, lands and revenues ; for the purpose, therefore, of accomplishing
an object so desirable and beneficial to the said bond holders and the
State:

(24T.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllin.ois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That for the purpose of raising a fund
for the completion of the Illinois and Michigan canal, the governor of this
State be and hereby is fully authorized and empowered to negotiate a loan
solely on the credit and pledge of the said canal its toll$~ revenues ~d
lands, to be granted to trustees, as hereinafter provided, of one million six
hundred thousand dollars, for a term not exceeding six years, and at a rati
of interest not exceeding six per cent. per annum, payable out of the fist
monoys to be realized from the said canal, its lands, tolls and revenues, the
p!ymeut of interest and reimbursement of principal to be at such place,
within or without the Cnited States, and payable in such currency as may
be agreed on.

(248.) SEC. II. The holders of canal bonds and other evidences of
indebtedness of this State, issued for the purpose of aiding in the constrm
tion of the Illinois and Michigan canal, or hereafter to be issued for work
done, per centage, scaleage or damages, shall be first entitled to subscribe,
in proportion to the amount of bonds or other indebtedness held by them,
and take the whole of the said loan ; but if, within a reasonable time, to be
determined by the go-iernor, any of the said holders of canal bonds or
indebtedness shall neglec$ or refuse to subscribe as aforesaid, the whole of
the said loan may be subscribed for and taken by other holders of canal
bonds or indebtedness ; but if, within a reasonable time, to be determined
upon by the go~ernor, the holders of the said canal bonds or other evidences
of indebtedness aforesaid, shall not subscribe for and take the whole of the-..
said loan, then, and in that case, any other person or persons, body p@itic
or corporate, shall be entitled to subscribe for and take so much of tie
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said loan as may rcmmin unsubscribecl for by the said holders of bonds or
other evidences of debt at’oresaicl.

(’ML) SEC. III. .Lfter the said loan shall be subscribed for as ctforesaid,
there shall be appointed three cliscmet persons to constitute a board, to be
known by the style and description of the “ Board of Trustees of the
Illinois aud Michigan Canal;” one of the said trustees shall be appointed

by the governor of this State, and the other two shall be elected or
appoiuted by the subscribers to the said loan, or the holders of the certifi-
cates authorized 1)3-this act, in manner ancl form as hereinafter mentioned.
IVhenever any wwancy shall occur in the said board of trustees, either by
death or resignation, or from any other ccmse, said vacancy shall be filled
by the governor, or holders of said certificates, to -whom belonged the
appointment of the trustees whose seat shall have become vacant, as the
case may be.

(~~o.) SEC. ~. The first election of trustees by the subscribers to
said loan under this act, shall be held at the canal office, at Lockport, at
such time as the governor of this State shall appoint> under the direction
of one of the judges of the supreme court of this State, who is hereby
appointed inspector of the first election; and the two persons then elected
as trustees by the said subscribers, and the person appointed trustee by the
governor, shall hold their offices for two Years from the time of their said
election or appointment, and until others are elected.

(~~1.) SEC. ~. Subsequent elections shall be held every two years, at
such time and place, and nnder the direction of snch persons, aS a majoritY
of the trustees for the tine being sh~ll, by resolution to be entered on
their minutes, appoint, and they shall hold their offices for two years, and
until others are elected in their stead.

(?52.) SEC. VI. At the election of trustees under this act, each stock-
holder shall be entitled to one vote for each and every one thousand
dollars of stock held by him, ancl in all elections, votes maybe given in
person or by proxy.

(iSS.) SEC. VI1. All elections shall be by ballot, and the two who shall
have the greatest number of votes, shall be the two trustees duly elected by
the said snbscribersor holders of said certificates. At all su~h elections,
the said subscribers or holders of said certificates shall designate, upon
their ballots, one of the per~ons Toted for as president; ad ‘he Person
ha-ring the greztest number of votes as trustee and president, shall ‘oeoue
of the said trustees and president of said board.

(254.) SEC. VIII. Thesaid board of trustees of the Illinois andlfichi-
g-an canal, when duly appointed and elected as aforesaid, shall apportion
their respecti~-e duties among themsel~”es, and so far as is not incompatible
-with this act, shall possess all the powers and perform all the duties con-
ferred upon the boapd of commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan canal
by the act entitled “ h act for the construction of the Illinois and ~Iichigan
caual,” approved January ninth, eighteen hundred and thirty-six, and the
acts supplementary and amendatory thereto, and shall take an oath or affirma-
tion, and give bonds with secnrity for tbe faithful ~scharge Of the ‘Uties
imposed upon them by this act.

(255.) SEC. IX. If the holders of any of the said canal bonds or other
evidences of indebtedness issned for the purpose of aiding in the construc-
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tion of the Illinois ancl Wchigan canal, shall become subscribe~s for the said
loan or any part thereof, they shall, at the time of subscribing, file or cause
to be filed with the governor, a brief description of saicl bonds or other
evidences of indebtedness aforesaid owned by them, which description shall
be deposited by thegnw-u ‘w irl the office of the auditor of public accounts,
in order tlmt the endences may be preserved to discriminate tfle holders -who
subscribed for the saicl loan, and to iclentify the said bonds or other evidences
of indebtedness aforesaicl, timt may in consequence }Je entitled to a priority
of payment out of property and assets granted to the board of trustees as
hereinafter provided.

(2.56.) SEC. X. For the purpose of placing in the hands of trustees fall
and ample security for the payment of said loan authorized by this act, and
the interest thereon, as well as for securing a preference in the payment of
such of the canal bonds and other evidences of indebtedness issued by this
State for the purpose of aiding in the construction of the Illinois and Michi-
gan canal as may be owned by the subscribers to the said loan? the State
does hereby irrevocably grant to the said boarcl of trustees of the Illinois
and lfichigan canal, the bed of the said Illinois and Michigan canal, and the
land over which the same passes, including its banks, maragins, tow-paths,
feeders, basins, right of -way, locks, dams, water power, structures, stone
excavated and stone and materials quarried, purchased, procured or collected
for its construction; and all the property, right, title and interest of the
State, of, in and to the said canal, with all the hereditaments and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging, or in anywise appertaining; and also all the
remaining lands and lots belonging to the said canal fund, or which hereafter
may be given, granted, or clonated by the general government to the State,
to aid in the construction of the said canal, and. the buildings and erections
belonging to the State thereon situatecl; the said board of trustees to have,
hold, possess and enjoy the same as fully and as absolutely in all respects,
as the State now can or hereafter COUIC1clo, for tbe uses, purposes and trusts
hereinafter mentioned; but it is to be understood that all canal lands and
lots heretofore sold by the board of commissioners, upon which moneys are
now due, or may hereafter become due, whether the said lands and lots be
now forfeited or relinquishecl, or hereafter become forfeited or relinquished,
shall be exempt from the aforesaid provisions of dlis act, and the trustee
herein provided to be appointed by the ,governor, or any other officer or otTi-
cers, ha~-ing the management of the aiiairs of the canal, until said trustee
be appointed on the part of the State, is hereby authorized ynd required to
settle all accounts due to contractors and others (except for such damages
as are hereinafter provided for) by issuing certificates of indebtedness which,
together with the certificates of indebtedness, scrip, and acceptances heret~
fore issued by the said canal commissioners, shall fie received by said trustee,
or other oflicer or officers aforesaid in pyment for saicl lots and lands when-
e-i-er they may be presentcit for that purpose. The said lands and lots
hereby resem-ecl shall, within three months after the pass~ge of this act, be
appropriated as is provided in the thirteenth section of this act, and sold in
accordance with the laris of this State regulating the sale of canal lands.

(957.) SEC. =, The subscribers to the said loan shall execute an
agreement to and with the go~-ernor of this State to pay the amount res-
pectively subscribed to the said board of trustees, at such times and in such

30
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proportions as said tru+ees shall direct, and said agreement ~hall spe~ifiy
the manner in -which said trustees shall give notice to the said subscriber
of everv call for a payment: Procided, That in case any subscriber under
the provisions of this act shall fkil, neglect or refuse to pay any installment

at the time called for by said trustees, he ~h.all forfeit all payments previously
made, and all benefits ~d ~d~~ntages arMlng under the PrOtisiOns

of this

act: Provided, howerer, That the said trustees shall be bound to make a
call for at least one hundred thousand dollars per quarter for the first year
after their appointment.

(?58.) SEC. XII. Wheneyer and as often as the said subscribers to the
said loan shall make a payment of any portion of their subscriptions, in
pursuance of a call of the said trustees, the said board of trustees, by their

president and secretary, under the seal of said bard, shall execute a certifi-
cate to each of the said subscribers for the amount paid by them on their
respective subscriptions, with one year’s interest at the rate of six per cent.
added to the principal, stipulating for the payment of the same within six
years, vith interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum, to be computed
after one year from the date of said certificate, and to be paid semi-~ually.
thereafter; the said principal and interest to be paid by the said trustees
out of the first moneys to be realized by them from the Illinois and Michi-
gan canal, its assets, re~-enues, toW an d lancls granted to the said trustees

by this act, which said certificate shall alSObe countersigned by the go~ernor>
and the impress of the great seal of the State shall be affixed thereon by the
secretary 0? State.

(259.) SEC. XIII. The said board of trustees, when appointed, are
hereby authorized to take possession of the said canal, lands, property, and
assets, granted to them by this act, and proceed to cOmP1ete ‘he ‘am’?.
They are hereby authorized to make such changes and alterations of the orl~-
nal plan of said canal as they may deem advisable, without reducing its
present capacity, or materially changing its present location, haTing due

regard to ecouomy, permanency of the work, and an adequate supply of
water at all seasons. None of the lots, lands or water powers so granted to
the said trustees, shall be sold until three months after the completion of said
canal; the said lots, lands and water poviers shall then be offered for sale
by the said trustees at public auction, in lots and legal sub-divisions, once or
Oftener in each year for the four succeeding years; said sales ~o be made for
cash or on credit in the manner prescribed in the act of the mnth of Janua-
ry, eighteen hundred and thirty-six. The said lands, lots and water power,

before they are’ offered for sale as aforesaid, shall be appraised by three dis-
interested persons, to be appointed by the judge of the circuit court in which
said lands, lots and water power are situated, -who shall take an oath faithfully
and impartially to discharge the duty of appraisers. Said lands, lots and

water power, when so appraised, shall not be sold for less than the appraise-
ment. After the expiration of the four years, the said trustees shall expose
the residue of said lands which may remain ou hand, to sale at such times
and in such manner as they may deem proper. The said board of trustees

are authorized to convey lands and water powers sold by them as aforesaid,
after the purchase money for the same be fully paid, but not before; and the
said lauds and lots shall be exempt from twtation of every description by and
under the authority of any law’ of this State, until after the same shall have
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been sold and conveyed by the said trustees as aforesaid: Provided, also,
That in the construction of the said canal, no change shall be made in its
location so as to direct the ~ater power from canal lands: Provided, That
in all cases where impro~emeuts were made upon the said canal lands or
lots previous to the first day of February, eighteen hundred and forty-three,
the owner of such icnpro~-ements shall be entitled to purchase the said lands
or lots on which said impro~-ements are situated, at an appraisement to be
made as aforesaid without reference to said impro~ements.

(f!60.) SEC. XII’. The said trustees shall proceed to the completion of
the said canal in a good, substantial and workman-like manner, So that the
same shall, if practicable, be ready for use aud navigation within two years
md six months from the time this act goes into operation. The said trus-
tees shall keep a just, full and accurate account of all the costs and
expenditures of completing and superintending the said canal, and of the
rents, issues, re~enues and profits received by them from the said canal, and
from the property granted to them by this act, and of the amounts received
by them under the said loan, and shall annually make a report to the go-rer.
nor, in mauner and form specified in the forty-third section of the said act
af January ninth, eighteen huuclred ancl thirty-six: Provided, That in case
The subscribers: under the provisions of this act, shall fail or neglect to com-
plete the said cznal within three years after this act goes into operation,
then and in such case the lands and property hereby granted to said trustees
shall revert to the State.

(261.) SEC. Xl”. The said board of trustees shall annually establish a
tariff of tolk to be paid for transportation upon said canal, (but the legisla-
ture hereby reserves the right to increase the tolls with a view to an increase
of revenue, but shall not recluce the same without the consent of the trustees)
and are hereby fully authorized and empowered to collect the same, and
from time to time to make. ordain and establish such reasonable rules, by-
laws and regulations in relation to the collection of tolls, the transportation
upon the canal, the conduct of boats and rafts, and the general police of the
saicl canal, as are usual or may be found necessary, and to enforce the
observance of the same; .nnd that said canal, when completed, shall in all
fi~turc time be free for the transportation of the troops of the United States
and their munitions of war. without the payment of any toll whatever,

(262.) SEC. X>’I. .Lfter the completion of the said canal as aforesaid,
the said board of trustees shzll make annual dividends of the moneys which
shall come to their hands from the said canal, its assets, tolls, re~enues, and
lands granted to the said trustees by this act, after payment of incidental
expenses, among the holders of the bonds of this State, in the following
order: First, the said bo~rd of trustees shall annuall~ make a pro rata divi-
dend, on payment of said moneys on the certificates green to the subscribers
to the loan authorized by this act, until said certificates and interest thereon
are fully paid. Second, the said trustees shall then make annual dividends
and payments of said mone~, upon the interest due upon the bonds and other
e}idences of indebtedness held by the subscribers to the said loccn, a descrip-
tion whereof shall have been filed with the governor, as provided in the ninth
section of this act, until the interest thereon is fully paid. Third, the said
trustees shall then make annual dividends and payments of said money upon
the interest due to the non-subscribing holders of bonds or other evidences
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of canal indcbteducss. Fourth, after paying all interest due such non-sub-
scribing bond holders, the saicl trustees shall make annual dividends Pro
ratcLupon the principal of the bonds and other evidences of canal indebted-
ness, held by the subscribers to said loan, as provided for by the ninth section

of this act, “until the s~me shall be liquidated, at which time the trust hereby
created shall cease, and tho canal shall rc-rert to the State, with all the
appurtenances thereunto belougiug : Provided, That the certificates of canal
indebtedness, not stipulating on their face for the p~ynwnt of interest, shall,
when registered by subscribers to said 10M1 as herembefore provided. bear
an interest of six per cent. per annum, from and after the time w-hen the? shaIl
hc so registered : Pro f,ided, @-tI~er, That no appraisal shall be made for any
dacnages arising uncler the provisions of any contract entered ittto in pursu-
ance of an act for the construction of t,l-celllinOk ancl Iliclligaxt cana~, ~lnless
the contractor or contractors interested therein, shall first signify his or
their cousent in m-riting, (which writing shall be deposited with the apprak-
ers, to be filed in the auditor’s office,) that such appraisal of damxges shall
be made -without allowing any prospective damages, or any profits which
said contractor or contractors might have made, had they finished their
jobs ; but such contractor or contractors shall be allowed the ralue of
their machinery upon the canal at the time the work stopped, and back per
centage and scaleage, which entire amount of damages so aliowed to all
contractors, shall not exceed the sum of two hundred and thirty thousand
dollars.

(S!63.) SEC. XT’11. The gorernor is hereby authorized and empowered
to appoint three cliscreet and skillful persons to go on to the jobs and Iettings
upon the canal, and appraise the actual datnage which the respecti~e con-
tractors upon the said canal will sustain in being deprived of the same.
Said appraisal shall be final and conclusive, unless appealed from. That if
any person shall consider himself aggrieved by the decision of said appraisers,
he may appeal from the same at any time within thirty clays, to the circuit
court of the coun~y in which the job so appraised is situated. If the gove-
rnor shall be satisfied that the appraisal is fair and honest, he shall Issue
certificates of canal indebtedness, bearing interest at six per cent., to the
persons in whose favor the appraisal shall be made, for the amount; the
holders of which certificates shall be entitled to all the privileges conferred
by this act upon the other holders of canal indebtedness ; and the present
contractors of the I1linois and Michigan canal shall have the right to take
the contract for the jobs which they now holcl, at the estimate of the engineer
to be appointed by said trustees, under such regulations and provisions as
the said trustees shall direct.

(264.) SEC. X~III. This act shall go into effect, and the saidcanal
property and assets shall ~-est in the said trustees, as hereinbefore granted,
whenever ond as soon as the full amount of the said loan shall be subscribed
for? and the trustees elected as hereinbefore prov-icled ; and when this act
goes into effect, so much of the acts heretofore passecl by the legislature of
this State in relation to the Illinois and Michigan canal, and the canal
lands and property, as conflicts -with the provisions of this act, are hereby
repealed.

(265.) SEC. XIX. Whenever the trust created by this act shall have
been fully executed and performed by the said trustees, the said canal and the
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canal property that may then remain, shall revert to the State, apd the State
hereby r~serves the right of paying otl the bonds and certificates to be paid
to the said trustees, and the incidental expenses paid by them, and the
interest thereon: and the said trustees shall then resign the said canal, and
the remaining canal property and assets to the State.

(Z66.) SEC. XX. This act shall be a public act, and shall be liberally
construed in all courts of jnstice; and the State hereby solemnly pledges its
faith to supply, by future legislation, all such defects as maybe found neces-
~ary to enable the snid trustees to carry into full effect the fair and obvious
intent of this act.

@H.) SEC. XXT. If, ;n consequence of any defect, omission or objec-
tion to the foregoing act, the said bond holders or other persons shall neglect
or refuse to SU1wcribe for the saicl loan, in that case, the governor is hereby
authorized to negotiate ancl enter into a contract with the said bond holders
or other persons, in pursuance of the general principles of this act: Pr~
uided, Tlmt he shall make no further pledge of the faith or credit of the
State, for any- aih-ante of money, ‘but shall be limited to pledging the canal
ancl canal property tberefor: And provided, fkrther, That in any negotia-
tions to be made under the provisions of this act. for the purpose of carrying
them into effect, nothing shall be done which shall in anywise interfere with
the rights now secured to the holders of canal bonds. The go~ernor is
hereby-, vested with all such power as may be necessary to carry this act into
operation, or to make or cause to he made such negotiation.

(?6S.) SEC. XXII. The said trustees shall employ a chief engineer, of
knov-n and established character for experience and integrity, who shall be
subject to the clirection of the trustees, but shall be required to execute a
bond to the governor in the smn of ten thousand clollars, to be approved by
him, for the faithful performance of all the duties of an engineer, and shall
be subject to be removecl by the governor for any goocl reasons, which he
shall make known to the next General Assembly. The said engineer shall,
in addition, be required to take an oath “ that he will faithfully and impar-
tizlly perform all the duties of his office without respect to persons, and
that hc is neither interested nor will be interested in any job, work or con-
tracts, let or to be let on the canal, or connected therewith,” which oath
shalI be enterecl and subscribed on the bond of said engineer.

An Act to UXIUCCthe Snmbw of CMicers upon tho I1linois und Michigan Cmml.

[,lpprmwl March 2.1843. Laws, 1813. p. 6’2.1

~~ti~.j SEC. ~. Be it c?~acted by the people of the State oj’lllitwis, repre-
sented in the General -Assembly, That all laws of this State so far as they
provicle for the election or appointment of commissioners. engineers, or
other officers of the lllinois and lIichigan canal, bc and they are hereby
repealed.

(QIO.) %c. II. The present acting commissioner of the said canal shall

continue to holcl his office until some other officer or officers are appointed
to take charge of the affairs of the canal, and shall perform all the duties
heretofore requirccl to be performed by the board of commissioners ancl treas-
urer. The oflice of secretary is aIso hereby continued as aforesaid; and one
engineer, to be selected by the said commissioners, shall be retained until
settlements have been macle with contractors. The said commissioner is
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also authorized to employ au agent for the prevention of trespasses upon
canal lands, in case the services of such agent shall be deemed necessary.

(z71.) SEC. 111. The saicl commissioner shall at all times recei~e such
evidence of vaual indebtedness as have been issued or may be issued, as
aforem.id, in payineiit for ?damxs due for lands or lotsj ~l~ene~e~ the said

evidence of indebtedness may be presented for that purpose ; and upon full
payment bein,g made, he shall issue final certificates to the purchaser or pur-
chasers of said hmd or lots.

(~y~,) SEC, lT-. This uct shall take efc’ect from and after its passage ~
and thenceforth the salaries or p!y of those officers not hereby expressly
authorized to be continued or retained in office, shall cease.

An Act to provide for the Allowance and Psynmnt of Interest and .Money duo the Contractors
on the Illinois and 3ficlligan canal.

[App,mvd .lIard, 3, 1843. -LWOS,1S4S,p, 62.;

WHEREAS, the contractors ori the Illinois ancl ~~ichigcm ‘canal have suffered

great iacon~enience in consequence of the non-per forrnanee on the part of
the State, and as there is estimates and money dne them, and placed to
their credit in the office at Lockport, which has not been paid over to the
saicl contractors ; therefore,

(5!73.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That it shall be the duty of the commis-
sioner, trustee or agent of the Illinois and Michigan canal, to examine into
and investigate the claim or claims of the contractors on the Illinois and
Michigan canal, and on such examination if it shall be ascertained that there
is money due the said contractor or contractors, for labor performed on said
canal, which has been placed to his or their credit in the canal office at
Lockport, then in that case it shall be the duty of such commissioner, trustee
or agent, that may be tsppoin ted to superintend the canal, to gire him or
them a certificate to that efiect, for both principal ancl interest, from the
time the money was due to the said contractors on said canal: Prorided,
That anv interest so paicl shall be considered as a portion of the sum limited
to be paid to contractors in the act entitled u An act to provide for the com-
pletion of the Illinois and Michigan canal, and for the payment of the public
debt,” passed at the present session of the General .kssembly. This act to
be in force from and after its passage.

An Act for tho Relief of Persons who lmvc mxdo Improvements on Lmxls near the Line of the
Illinois and Michi~ln Canal.

[.4PP,vc,4 Feb. 2S, 1643. ,?Z,OS. 1.S13, p. 220,]

~ZTG.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tJle People of the State of lllinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That persons who hay-e made improve-
ments on private property situated on or near the line of the Illinois and
Michigan canal, for the purpose of aiding in the construction of said work,
arc hereby authorized to remove the same at any time within six months, after
notice to that effect, in writing, is given by the owner of said land: Provided,
That nothing in this act contained shall be so construed as to authorize
the use of private property-, without paying a reasonable compensation
therefor.
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An Act ior lensing Water Power on the Illinois snd Michigan Canal.
[Approved March 4, 1843. L.zws,1s43,P. S&]

lVHEREAS, but a small amount of the money will be required to complete
the Fox river feeder, and furnish water to propel machinery at Ottawa,
b %lle county, from the canal, as ha been heretofore planned, it would
be for the interest of the State, as well as for the benefit and convenience
of the citizens of La %lle county, that the agent of the State in charge
of the canal, or the trustees -who may be appointed under a late act to
provide for the completion of the Illinois and Michigan canal, dkpose of
the same, as provicled for by an act to provide for selling water lots on
the Illinois and Michigan canal, approved February twenty-second, one
thousand eight hunclred and thirty-nine, before the canal is finished, that
the State may recei~e the income Thich would accrue, and the citizens of
La Salle county the convenience from the use of the same ; therefore?

(275.) SEC. 1. i% it ewrcted by the People of tk State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Asserllb~y~ That the agents of the State ha~g charge
of the Illinois and Michigan canal, or the trustees that may be appointed
under the pro~-isions of an act to proride for the completion of the Illinois
ancl Michigm canal, may and are hereby authorized to dispose of the surplus
water from the canal at Ottawa, La Salle county, together with lots on
which the same may be used, on the terms provided by an act to provide for
the disposing of vater lots on the Illinois and Michigan canal, approved

February twenty-second, one thousancl eight hunclred and thirty-nine, except
so much of said act as is contained in the third section of said act, vhich
said third section of the said act is hereby repealed, whenever and at such
times as the said agents or trustees may deem it for the best interest of
the State: Provided, That the water lots so sold shall be subject to an
appraisal on the corapletion of said canal, as is riow pro~ded by-an act
entitled “ A-n act to provide for the completion of the Illinols and Mlchigm
canal,” appro~ed February [tvienty-first,] one thousand eight hundred and

forty-three; and the purchasers of any such water lots as maybe sold under
the provisions of this act, shall pay for the use of such lot such appraisaI
as shall be then made for the remaining term for -which they have leased
said lot.

(~~ti) SEC. ~. .&ny settler on canal lands wh~ has not made his
impro~ements previous to the first day of December, eighteen hundred and
forty-tw,o, shall not be entitled to the pre-emption rights granted. bY.the
provisions of ‘t An act for the completion of the Illinois and Mlchlgan
canal,” approred February [tmenty-first,] one thousand eight hundred and
forty-three.

An Act to mnend the scveml Laws allowinc Illinois md Michigan Canal Lands to be taxed and
sold for Taxes.

1.4pproeed Jan. 23, 1S13. ~w$ l$@ P. ‘.]

(~~~.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State vf Illinois,

represented in the General Assentbly, That the assessment either for State,
countv, city or town purposes upon all lands and town lots belonging to t~+e
Illinois and Michigan canal fund, but which have been sold upon ? cre~.,
shall be made upon the basis of the valuation of the property, as m other
cases, but the lien for said tax shall extend only to the actual interest wbch

,
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has been paid for by the purchaser or purchasers, tog-ether with the improve-
ments thereon, and sh~ll not extend to the interest of the State in sccid lots
and lands.

(378.) SEC. II. That if the taxes upon the said property assessed as
aforesaid shall not be paid according to law, and it shall be necessary to sell
the same for taxes, such sales shall extend to the interest paid. for as afore-
said, and cdl itnpro~-ements thereon, the fee-simple title to saici property still
remaining in. the State. Such sale shall be deemed to transfer only such
interest as the purchaser or person against whom the taxes are assessecl, had
in the premises ancl improl-ements aforesaid, subject, however, to the right of
redemption as in other cases.

(279.) SEC. 111. That all sales heretofore made for taxes due and
unpaid upon said property, shall be cortsidered within the purview of this
act, and all deeds hereafter to be made by vimue of any such sale, shall con-
vey only the interest of the original purchaser or purclmsers~ or his assignee
or wsiguees, ancl shall vest all the right, title and interest of said purchaser
or purchasers, or l}is or their assignee or assignees, in the saicl property a.s
aforesaid, ancl to all improvements thereon.

(~~~.) SEC. l~-. It shall be the duty of all assessors to describe particu-
larly in their assessment rolls all such canal lands as may be taxed which
have been sold by the State but not paid for, particularly describing the
iEterest upon which the assessment is made; and the officer selling the same
for taxes, shall, within twenty clays after any such sale, file with the proper
oflicers of the canal board a particular description of the carxd lands so
sold, together with the date of said sale.

(?81.) SEC. ~. ‘l’he purchaser at any such tax sale, shall have the right
to continue the p~ymeuts agreed b? the original purchaser or claimant to be
paid to the State, until the expiration of the time limited for the redemption
of’ the same, and until which time the original purchaser or claimant shall
have a right to redeem the same by paying, in addition to the sums no-w
required by law, the further sums, with legal interest thereon, which the pur-
ch~ser at such tax sales may have paid to the State in fulfillment of the
original purchase; and after tile expiration of such time of redemption, the
said lands and lots not havins been redeemed, the purchaser at such tax
sale shall have the right to make full payment according to the terms of the
original purchase, and shall be entitled to a patent for such lands or lots, the
same as if he had been the original purchaser.

(2S2.) SEC. VI. In making payments for the purpose of redeeming such
lands or lots as aforesaid, all sums of money or scrip, advanced by the pur-
chaser at tax sales, in continuation of the payments required of the original
purchaser or claimant, shall be made at the canal office, in gold or silver.

An Act to amend an .&t entitled “Au Act to protect the Ctntd Lands ~guinst TIVSP=Sem,>~
appro~ed ~larch 4, I s37 ; ond an Act to amend un Act enritled “An Act to protect the Canal
Lands agmnst Trcspassen,’) appro~-edFcbcnm-Y2G, 1s39.

lApprooal Feb. 27, 1S45. Luros,IS%, p. 3cs.]

CN1.> SEC. 1. Be it ertacted h~ i%e Peo@e of the ~~ate o~’ l[l~rwis, ~ep-
~es~tied in ihe (leneral Assen~bl~, T’hat for the purpose of more eilectually
protecting the canal lands against trespassers, the acting commissioner of the
Illinois and Michigan canal, shall, immediately upon the passage of this aotj
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appoint such agent or agents as may bc necessary to protect the canal lands
and property, w-ho shall possess all the powers, and perform all the duties
specitied in the acts to which this is an amendment, except as hereinafter
otherwise provided.

~284.) SEC, II. Ilach of said agents shall recei~-e as a compensation for
his services, the sum of tw-o dollars per day, for e~-ery day he may be actually
employed in performinoq the duties of such agent, to be paid out of the pro-

ceeds of the sales of= down or fallen timber and wood, and judgments
recovered uncler the pro~isions of this act, and the act to which this is an
amendment: Prcmided, The aggregate amount p~id to such agents shall not
cxcced the amount heretofore paid to the single agent employed for that
purpose.

(285.) SEC. 111. Each of the said agents,, before entering upon the
duties of his oilice, shall execute cc bond to the State of Illinois, in the pen-
alty of five hundred clollars, with one or more securities, to be approved by
the acting commissioner of the Illinois and Michigan canal, conditioned that
he will well and faithfully execute all the duties required of him by law,
and make full and true account and payment to the said acting commissioner,
or such person or persons as may hal-e charge of the afiairs of said canal,
of all moneys received by him as such agent, which said bond shall be filed
and kept in the canal office.

(2S6.) SEC. IV. If any person shall cut, fell, box, bore, injure or destroy
anY tree or sapling of any description, standing or growing upon canal land>
he or she so offending shall pay five times the value of every tree or sapling
so cut, felled, boxed, bored, injured or destroyed, to be recovered by action
of debt in the name of the State of Illinois, before any circuit court or justice
of the peace having jurisdiction of the amount claimed; and shall also be
liable to be indicted and punished accordhg to the provisions of cm act
entitled “ An act to pre-rent trespassing on the canal lands of this Statej’
tippro~ed February $, 18s5. -

(287.) SEC. ~’. If any person shall willfully and knowingly recei~e or
use any tree, timber or wood of any description, except trees down, or fallen
timber or wood, as autilorized to be sold under the provisions of the law of
this State for the protection of canal lands, he or she shall be liable to pay
for every tree, timber or wood so purchased, received or used, tive times the
value thereof, to be reco~ered by action of debt in the name of the State of
Illinois, before any circuit court or justice of the peace ha~-ing jurisdiction
of the amount claimed.

(Zss.) ~Ec. VI. “If any person shall, without permission from the acting

commissioner or a~ent of the said canal lands, take or remove from the
canal Iancls. any r~ck, stone or coal, he or she so offending shall pay fi~e
times the value of such rock, stone or coal, so taken or removed as aforesaid,
to be recovered as pro~-iclecl in the foregoing sections, and shall moreover be
liable to be indicted ancl punished in accordance -with the provisions of the
act entitled ~~-b act to prevent treslmssing on the canal lands of this State,”
approved February 9, 1835.

(289.) SEC. ~1~. If any person or persons shall willfully remove, injure or
destroy any materials furnished for the construction of the fianal, or any
machinery surrendered to the State by contractors, or shall in any manner
injure the canal or the embankments, walls or structures thereof, he, she or
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they shall be liable to pay five times the amount of the damage occasioned
thereby, and shall moreowr be subject to indictment, and on conviction shall
be fined in aIIY sum not more than two hundred dollars, or imprisoned not
exceeding ninety days, or both, at the cliscretion of the court.

(~~~.) SEC. I’III. It shall be the duty of the judges holding courts in
the counties of Cook, will, Grumly and La Salle, to give the provisions of
this act in especial charge to the ,graud juries of said counties respectively;
and all justices of the peace and constables of said counties are hereby
required to cause this act to IX enforced as far as the same lies in their
power.

(291.) SEC. IX. The actions commenced in the circnit court under the
provisions of this act, and the act to which this is an amendment, sh~l not
be dismissed on account of any error, defect or omission in the pleadings or
process, bnt the act entitled “ b act concerning amendments and jeofails,”
approved January 11, 1827, shall be deemed applicable to snch actions, and
no suits commenced as aforesaid shall be dismissed because prosecuted by
persons other than State’s attorneys or the attorney general.

(292.) SEC. X. That for the purpose of carrying this act into effect, the
acting commissioner of the said canal shall have all the powers conferred
upon the board of commissioners by the. ac$s of which this is amendatory,
and he shall require the said agents to make report of their proceedings to
him at such times as he shall appoint therefor, nnder oath, stating the amount
of money he has recei~-ecl for the use of the State, under the provisions of
this act, for what and of whom he has received the same, the amount of
judgments that ha~e been received and from whom, and the number of days
he has been actually engaged in such business.

(293.) SEC. XI. That so much of the act entitled ‘4 An act to protect
the canal lands against trespassers’ approved March fourth, one thonsand
eight hundred and thirty-seven, and the act entitled “ A.n act to amend an
act to protect the canal lands against trespassers,” approved l’ebruary twenty-
sixth, one thousand eight hunched and thirty-nine, as comes in conflict with
the provisions of this act, be ancl the same is hereby repealed; but all suits
commenced nnder the provisions of the above recited acts, and now pending,
shall be prosecuted to judgmeut in accordance with the provisions of said
acts; and trespassers on canal lands prior to the passage of this act, against
whom no suits have been commenced, may be prosecuted as heretofore pro-
vided by law.

(?94.) SEC. XII. The acting commissioner is hereby authorized and
ckected to sell and dispose of all refuse stone, timber and all other materials
and machinery belonging to the state, -which are not to be nsed or which are, ‘
in his opinion, unsuitable to be used in the construction of the canal, -which
sale shall be made for the highest prices -which he can obtain therefor,
either at public or private sale, and to be sold for gold and silver, or canal
indebtedness.

(~~js.) SEC. XIII. It shall be the duty of the canal commissioner, or
other authorized agent of the StLte ha-iing charge of the canal and canal
property, on the first Wednesday of April next, and annually thereafter, to
offer for sale ~at pnblic auction, at the canal office in Lockport, all lands and
town lot;, except the town lots in the city of Chicago, which shall be sold
in said city as soon as may be after the sale of lands and other town lots
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atLockport, which ha~e been heretofore sold and forfeited, a~d which ‘may
be hereafter forfeited to the State by the non-payment of installments or
interest. Said commissioner or agent shall g-k-e at least thirty days’ notice
of such sale, by publishing a description of the lands and lots to be offered
for sale, in a news~~aper printed in C)ttawa, and at least one of the papers
printed in Chicago. Said lands and lots shall be sold in conformity -with
the general provisions of “ An act to amend the several laws in relation to
the Illinois and Michigan canal,” appro~-ed Febrnary twenty-third, eighteen
hundred and thir~y-nine : Provided, Said lands and lots shall not be sold
for less than them value as heretofore appraised: A~d provided, futi]~er,
That it shall be lawful for any person to redeem such lands or lots by making
payment of the installment or interest due, at any time previous to the day
of sale.

(296.) SEC. XIV. This act to take effect from and after its passage.

An Act supplemenmlto “An Act to provide for the Completion of the Illinois nnd Michigan
Canal, and for the Payment of the Canal Debt,” appro~red February tw-ent~--!irst,one thousand
eight hnndred mxl t’orty-three.

[Approeed March 1. 1S45. Lams, 1S45. p. 31.]

(297.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Slate of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That after the contract for the loan of
one million six hundred thonsand dollars, as contemplated in the act
entitled “ An act to provide for the completion of the Illinois and Michigan
canal, and for the p~yment of the canal debt,” approved February twenty-
first, one thousand eight hundred and forty-three, shall be duly executed in
all respects as is provided by the terms of the above recited act, as modified
by the provisions of this act, and the trustees are appointed as is contem-
plated in saicl act, the governor of this State shall execute and deliver,
under the seal of State, a deed of trust to the said trustees, of all the
property and effects mentioned in the tenth section of said act, which said
conrewmce shall include the lands and lots remaining unsold, donated by
the Lfnited States to the State of Illinois, to aid in the completion of the
said canal, to be held in trust as in the said act stipulated. And it is
expressly provided that the subscribers to said loan may ancl shall register
their bonds or other e~-idences of indebtedness, upon which they may have
made or may hereafter make their subscriptions, within onc year after the
appointment of trustees. And the said subscribers shall be entitled to
priority in the payment of the respective ad~-antes to be made by them and
the interest thereon, also a priority in the payment of the principal and
interest of tlie bonds or other evidences of indebtedness to be registered by
them out of the proceeds of the saicl trust property, anything in the said act
abo~e mentioned to the contrary notwithstanding.

(298.) SEC. II. The majority of the said board of trustees shall ha~e
power ancl authority to act and decicle in all cases, and their acts shall bind
all parties ; and in appointing the said trustees, each subscriber to the said
loan shall be entitled to one vote for each snm of three hundred and twenty
dollars subscribed, and snch election may be held in the city of New York,
under the direction of the district judge of the ~~nited States for that district,
or such person as he for that purpose may appoint.

(299,) SEC. HI. In case a sufficient sum shall not be subscribed or paid
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to coruplete said canal, the said subscribers shall share pari passu with other
persons, w-ho may sahscrihe and pay the residue of’ the amount necessary to
complete the canal: Provided, ‘l’hat the subscribers to said loan shall have
the r@~t to subscribe and fill Up the amount necessary to finish said canal in
the first instance, and if they neglect so to do, then auy other persons may
subscribe such amount: And provided, further, That such sui)scribers may
register ~OI& upon such subscriptions as hereinbefore provided, within one
year ~fter such subscriptions.

(~110.) SEC. IV. When the amount due for arrears and difference of
interest on the registered bonds and other canal indebtedness shall be ex-
tinguished, then the principal of said registered bonds and canal indebted-
ness shall be paid, and when the said principal shall hare been paid, the said
trustees shall proceed to pay the interest on the unregistered canal bonds and
canal indebtedness.

(Sol.) ~EC. ~. The preliminary expeuses of the negotiation of said
contract, with theexpenses of the examinations of the canal property b~the
agents appointed by the authority of the bond holders, shall be tirst paid by
thesaid trustees, unless some other provision for their payment be made by
the General Assembly. Butnofurtker expense shall be incurred by the
State by sending agents to Europe or elsewhere in rdation to the matter.

(.302.) SEC. VI. If thesaid canal shall not recompleted within three
years, as is contemplated inthefourt hsectionof the above recited act, the
subscribers to said loan who shall have advanced money in pumuanceof their
subscription,. shallnot forfeit the priority of payment securecl to them by this
act, but shall share in the trust property pari passu with such other persons
as will advance further sums, if such shoulcl be necessary to complete the
canal.

An Acttopro\-iJe forpaying ~Portionof the Interest onrhe Stat eDebt.

[Approcedj JAzrc/tl,1845. L7tc.s, l,?G, p. 44.]

(302.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois,
represented ifi the General Assenibly, Thot there shall be levied for the
year onetl~ousanLl eigllthundred and forty-hve, onemill~~pon each dollar’s
viiluation of property, transferred from the county to the State tax, so that
t!mre shall bcassessecl anclcollected fol. tbe~ear onethousand eight hundred
and forty-five, three mills on each dollar’s ~aluation of property, and for the
year one thousancl eight hundrcdand forty-six, there shall be assessed and
collectecl, three and onc-ludf mills on each dollar’s valuation of. property;
andthatshall bethepermanent rate of taxation, until otherwise provided
bylaw: andthe count ycommissioners’ court sshallnot hereafter assess for
county purposes, any higher tax than four mills on the dollar, except in
cases n-here they are m-maybe specially authorized to do so by law.

(304.) SEC. II. The proceeds of one mill of the tax for the year one
thousand e~ght hundred and forty-five, and one and one-half mills for one
thonsancl e@lt hundred and forty--six, and forever thereafter, until other-wise
pro-vicled by law, (together with all surplus money in the treasury, after
paying the expenses of the government,) shall be set apart and sacredly
held for the payment of the interest on the State debt, and shall be called
the “ Merest FwKL”

(305,) SEC. HI. The governor is hereby direct~cl, out of the proceeds of
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one mill, and one and a Imlf mills, and surplus money if any there should be,
to make serni+muud pa}-ments of interest, commencmg on the first day of
July, one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, am-l semi-annually thereafter
on the iirst clays of July and January of each year, pro rata, on all the
caual boncls. and the internal improvement bonds except the bonds heretofore
hvpot.hecatecl by Mc.MIister and Stebbins: and the additional tax of one mill
fir the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, and one and onwhalf
mills tlwreaftcr shall be collected by the several collectors and paid into the
treasury in gold and silver, and a separate account thereof shall be kept in
the office of the auditor and treasurer, and auditor’s warrants shall not be
received therefor; ancl if the treasurer or any other public ofticer shall
appropriate the same, or knowingly stier the same to be appropriated or
clrawn from the treasnry for any other purpose than that provided by this
act, he or they shall be deemed guilty of embezzlement, and shall be indicted
and punished accordiwglyj and on conviction shall be remol-ed from office.

Sections Six Incl Sc\-cn of an .4ct to dnin a 31~=hin Grosspoint I’recinct.Cook County,
and t’or other Purposes.

[Approced March S, IS4.5. hw$, 184fI, P. 31S.]

(306.) SEC. VI. The seventh section of an act to pro~ide for the saIe
of certain canal lands, and for other purposes, appro~ecl July twenty-first,
one thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, is hereby so amended as to
authorize the trustees who may be appointed in pursuance of an act to pr~
-ride for the completion of the Illinois and Michigan canal, and the payment.
of the canal debt, approred February twenty-first one thousand eight
hundred and forty-three, to cause block number fifteen, in the original town
of Chicago, to be appropriated, if they shall think proper, for the same pur-
pose as is block fourteen of said city, by virtue of saicl first mentioned
section. And the said commissioners or trustees shall proceed forthwith to
perfect the exchange of Mock fourteen aforesaid for block se~-en as contem-
plated by the said act, to which this section is an amendment; and also in
like manner under the provisions of said act, to obtain the title to said block
fifteen. ●

(~o~.) SEC. ~1~. .ind the said commissioners or trustees are hereby

farther empowered to make any arrangement with the city of Chicago 01-
an~ incli~idual, for the exca~-ation, in whole or in part, of the canal basin
referred to in the seyenth section of the act first named> as they may judge
best and expedient; provided such cxcaration can be done without any
expense to the State.

An Act to amend au Act, apmmxi Febmary W 1839, entitled “An Act to P~O~ide fOr tie
Dedication of Town Lots, in Towns sitnated on Canal Lznds, to pnblic Purposes.”

[.4ppr.crd Feb. 16,1647. tiws, 1847, P. ‘~.1

(308.) SEC. L Be it enacted b~ the People qf the State of Illinois, rep-
resetzted in the General Assenzbly, That the hoard of trustees of the Illinois
and Micl@m cimal is hereby authorized to donate a lot in the town of
Ottawa, m La Salle county, to the trustees of the Methodist Episcopal
church, in said town, for the purpose of erecting thereon a house of
worship.

(309.) SEC. II. The said board of trustees of the Illinois and Michi~~
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canal, is hereby invested with all the powers conferred on the board of
commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan canal by said act, and all
donations which may be made under this act, to be on the same terms and
conditions as required by the act to which this is an amendment.

(310.) SEC. III. This act to be in force from and after its passage.

An Act to allow American Subscribers to the Cmml T.08N of SI ,600,000, the Same ~fivilege or

Right coufixmxl upon Foreign Subscribers.

(il~rowcl Feb. 27, 1S47 Lmm, 1S.!7, p. 22.]

~~11.j ~EC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tJte &ate of lllinois, rep
resented iti the General Assembly, That the berican subscribers to the
canal loan of one million six hundred thousand dollars, authorized by an
act entitled “ An act to provide for the completion of the Illinois and
Michigan canal, and for the payment of the canal debt;’ approved February
twenty-first, eighteen hundred ancl forty-three, and an act entitled “ An act
supplemental to an act to prol-ide for the completion of the Illinois and
Michigan canal, and-for the payment of the canal debt;’ approved February
twenty-first, eighteen hundred and forty-three, approvecl March first, eighteen
hundred and fort~-five, who have heretofore registered canal bonds and
evidences of canal indebtedness, at the rate of one thousand dollars in bonds
and indebtedness for every sum of four hundred dollars subscribed by
them to said loan, shall have further time until the first day of May, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-eight, to complete
the registration of the canal bonds and other evidences of canal indebtedn-
ess held by them, so that each of the said berican subscribers who have
registered as aforesaid, shall be entitled to register, under the provisions of
the al.)o~-erecited acts, one thousand dollars in bonds and other evidences of
canal indebtedness, in the whole, for every sum of three hundred and
twenty dollars subscribed by them to said loan, so as to put the said American
subscribers upon an equal footing with the European subscribers, who ha~e
been allowed to register canal boncls and other evidences of canal indebted-
ness, at that rate and in that porportion.

.
An Act to authorize the bringing of Suits against the State Trastee of the Illinois and Michigan

canal.
[APPTOVG(; Feb. 2S, 1S47. Lutes, 1S47,p.22.]

(312.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep
resented in the General Assembly, That in all cases where individurds or
corporations had a right under the former laws of this State, or any
of them, relating to the Illinois and Michigan canal, to prosecute suits
against the board of commissioners of said c~al, whilst said board was in
existence, such individuals or corporations shall hereafter have the right to
prosecute suits in all competent courts of this State against the “ State
trustee of the Illinois and Michigan canal,” by that name and style, the
appointment of said trnstee being authorized by an act entitled “ & act
to provide for the cocnpletion of the Illinois and Michigan canal, and for
the payment of the canal debt,” approvecl February tvrenty-first, one
thousand eight hundred and forty-three ; such suits to be brought against
said trnstee shall be prosecuted and defended in the same manner as suits
heretofore authorized against said board of commissioners viere prosecuted
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and defendedj and judgment obtained against said trustee shall be of the
same nature and hare the same efiect as judgments heretofore recovered
against said board ot’ cocnmissioncrs.

‘(313.) SEC. II. The said State trustee, by the name and style aforesaid,
may also prosecute and defend suijs in all cases, when said board of com-
missioners might or could have prosecuted and clcfended suits, so far as is
not inconsistent with the act approred February twenty-first, one thousand
eight hnndrcd aucl forty-three, hcrcinbefore referrecl to.

An Act to amend cm Act entitled “An Act for the Completion of the Illinois and Michigan Canal,
and for tiw I%ymeut of the Canal Debt,” appro~~~ Feb. 21, 1S43.

[.APP70w$ Feb. “%, 1S47. Laws, 1S47. P. 23.j

~814.> %c. 1. Be it enacted@ the Peop[e of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That so much of the act to which this is
an amendment, as prohibits the board of trustees of the Illinois and Michi-
gan canal from selling any of the lots, lands or -water power granted to them
by said act until three months after the completion of said canal, is so modi-
fied as to permit said board of trustees, and they are hereby authorized, to
proceed to sell any of said lots, lands or water power, except as her~in-
after provided, before the entire completion of said canal, should they think
it advisable or for the interest of the State to do so.

(315.) SEC. II. The said trustees, together with the appraisers of canal
lots, land and water po-wer, to he appointed in the se~-eral circuits where
such lands, lots or water power are situated, as provided for in said’ act, or
a majority of them, are hereby constituted a board to determine the number
of lots, and the quantity of land -which the claimants of said lots and lands
are entitled to purchase at the appraised -ialue thereof, under the provisions
of said act; but the action of said board shall in no way impair or prejudice
the legal rights of saicl claimants, as now provided by law.

(316.) SEC. ~. .kny sales which may be made, shall be in the same
manner and upon the same terms as prescribed in the act to -which this is
an amendment> but may be held at such times, (not oftener thin once in
three months,) and at such places, as Said trnstees may direct: proflided~
That said trnstees shall not sell more than one-te~th of the canal property
in any one city, town or township, until after the completion of said canal,
and that no sale shall be made before the first of October next.

(317.) SEC. IV. Uter the completion of saicl canal, the said board of
t.rustecs may tithholcl such portions of timbered land or lancls, containing
stone quarries and coal beds ~from sale , as will in their opinion best promote
the interests of the State, the State creditors and the canal fhncl: Provided,
That when any bona jidc settler, residing on, or contiguous to, canal lands,
shall desire to purchase any of the lands for the use of his farm, reserved
M aforesaid, and shall make application to said boarci of trustees, they shall
offer the land applied for, for the purposes aforesfiicl, at the next sale.

(318.) SEC. V. Any lots or lands which may hereafter be sold upon a
credit by said board of trustees, shall be taxed to the extent of the interest
of the pnrch~~er, and the value of improvements on said lots and lands>
in the same manner as prescribed in an act entitled “An act to amend the
several laws rcllowing Illinois and lfichigan canal lands to be taxed and sold
for taxes;’ approved January twenty-ninth, one thousand eight hundred and
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forty-five: Provicled, Said board of t~ustees shall first signify their accep%
ante of the provisions of this act by notifying the. governor of the same in
writing.

An Act to pay the BAmcodm Cmal Contractors.

[Approved F,b. 16, 1S47. .?ZWS, 1S47, p. 24.]

(~1~.] SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,
repve.seuted in tlw General Ass.s mbly, That the go-i-ernor of thk State is
hereby directed and required to issue canal indebtedness, bearing interest
from the date of the several awards, to the several contractors whose dama-
ges remain unpaid, the several amounts due them under the award of the
boarcl of appraisers, appointed pursuant to an act entitled “An act to pro-
vide for the completion of the Illinois and Michigan canal, and for the
payment of the canal debt;’ approved February twenty-first, one ●thonsand
eight hnnd~d and forty-three; which said amount now to be issLled, shall
not exceed the sum of seventy thousand seven hundred and thirty dollars
and ninety-one cents.

(S20.) SEC, II, This act to take effect from and after its passage.

An Act to *mend an Act entitled “An Act to amend m Act entitleq ‘An Act to protect the Ctmnl
Limb aetinst Tr=sspmsersr’” fJPPrO~e~.~I~r~h 4 1S37; and an Act to amend an Act enhtled
“.4n Act to protect the Cmx+l Lands +ynst Trespassers,”
February 27, 1845.

approved February 26, I s39, approved

[Approeed -Varch 1, lS47. LUWS, 1S47, p, 24.]

(321.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State oj_ Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That the act to which this is an amend-
ment, has been from the time of its enactment and is now in force, and shall
continne in force, subject to the amendment hereinafter made, until expressly
repealed by law.

(322.) SEC. II. Where~er the terms ~~acting canal commissioner>”

“ canal commissioned,.” and “ commissioner:’ occur m the act to which this is
an amendment, there shall be substituted in the place and instead of said
terms, and there is hereby so substituted, the term u State trnstee,” which
last term shall be coustrued to mean and refer to the trustee heretofore ap
pointecl or hereafter to be appointed, on the part of this Mate, nnder the
existing laws of this Stute, as one of the board of trnstees of the Illinois
and lhchigan canal.

(323.) SEC. III. The said State trustee named in the second section of
this act, shall ha~-e all the power gi~-en by the Iaw to which this is an amend-
ment, to the acting commissioner of said canal; and the said State trustee
shall have full power to carr~ into execution all the provisions of the act to
which this is au amendment, m the manner therein directed, anything in any
other law to the contrary notwithstanchg. But the said State trustee shall
not ha-re power under this act, nor the act to which this is an amendment, to
diminish in a~y manner the vahw of any part of the canal lands, by author-
izing the taking therefrom of any standing timber, rock, stone or coal, except
as the board of trustees of said canal may now have power by law to employ
all necessary materials in and about the construction of said work.

(324.) SEC. IT. All suits, except prosecutions by indictment, commenced
under this act and the act to -which this is an amendment, shall be brought
in the name of the “ board of trustees of the Illinois and Michigan canal,”

●
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snbject to all the pro-risions in every other respect contained in the act to
which this is an amendment.

An Act to amend mrAct entitled “An Act to pr015dc for the Dedication of Lots, in Towms sitnated
on Canal Land, to Public Purposes.”

[Approved Feb. 2S, 1S47. Laws, 1847. p. 25.]

(325.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tJle Slate of lllin.ois, rep
resented in tl(P Gvneral Assembly, That any religious society or congregation,
to whom any lot shall ha~-e been donated or granted, under and by vmtue of
the act to which this is an amendment, are hereby authorized and empowered
to sell any portion or the -whole of said lot so donated or granted: Provided,
The proceeds of the sale of any such lot, or part of a lot, shall be applied
to the pnrchase of another lot or lots, to be used for the same purpose as
that for which such lot w-as donated, or to the payment of debts already in-
curred for the purchase of a lot or lots for such purpose, or shall be applied
to the erection of a house of worship on any lot or lots belonging to such
society or congregation in the same town, or to the payment of any debts
already incurred by such society in the erection of a honse of _irorship in said
town.

(326.) SEC. II. The trustees of any society or congregation, who shall
sell any lot ~or part of a lot, under and by virtue of the provisions of the
foregoing section, are hereby authorized to con~e~ the lot, or part of a lot,
sold, to the purchaser or purchasers, by good and sufficient deeds of con-
veyance, ancl the said purchaser or purchasers shall be thereby vested with a
good and indefeasible title to the lot, or part of a lot, so purchased by them:
Provided, hozcerer, That any sale or sales that may hereafter be made of
the whole or any part of lot nine ($), in block one (1), in fractional section
fifteen (15), in the city of Chicago, by the trustees of the society or con~gre-
gation to whom the same may ha>-e been donated, granted or set apart, their
successors or assi=ms, shall be upon the express condition that the purchaser
or purchasers of said lot or any portion thereof, his, her or their assigns,
shall not subdi~-ide the same, except by east and west lines, so as in no event
to make or suffer a south front or north rear.

(327.) SEC. Ill The governor is hereby authorized and clirected to issue,
upon application, to the society or congregation to whom an:- lot has been

+~d or set apart, a patent for the same, upon reCeiVing satiS-granted, dons..
factory proof that the same has been granted, donated or set apart for the
use of said society, under and by virtue of the law to which this is an amend-
ment; the patent, when issued, shall contain a brief statement of the pnr-
poses for which the said lot is donatecl. This act to take etlect from and
after its passage.

An Act to authorize the Governor to refund Certain Moneys.
[Approved March 1,1547. laws, 1S47, P. ~.1

(328.) SEC. 1. Be it enaeted by the People of the State of lllinOiS,
represented in tl~o General Assembiy, That the governor is hereby author-
ized and reqnired to issue certificates of cmal indebtedness to such
contractors as recei~ed portions of one hundred and for~y-two State bonds
from the board of commissioners of the Illinois and Michigan canal, from
which one of the coupons for six months’ interest was detached, for the sum

. 31
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of thirty dollars on each bond received as aforesaid, and upon which no
allowance has been received.

An Act to limit the T]me for Persons to beCng Claims agninst the Stnte of Illinois.

[dpprm~d.lfarcki, 1S47. Laws, 1847, p. s2.]

(3~9.) ~E~. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tlte State of Illinois,
represented in tle General Assembly, That all persons having unliquidated,
claims against the State of Illinois, from any cause whate~-er, shall make out
all the vouchers, and present the claims, together with their own affidavits of
the correctness of the same, previous to the first day of January, eighteen
hundred and forty-nine, and have the same filed in the office of the secretary
of State, so that future legislatures may know what nnliquidated claims do
exist against the State, aud the grounds upon which they are founded.

(330.) SEC. 11. The unliquidated claims arising from the canal, shall
all be proved up by witnesses, before the State trustee on said canal, which
shall embrace all the testimony relating to said unliquidated claims, and no
further testimonv shall be allowed to be brought in, to substantiate said
unliquidated cla~ms, after they are once tiled as abore.

(331.) SEC. 111. All nnliquidated claims, arising from the internal
improvement ~ystem, shall be proved up the same as before meutirmed,
before the audlto~ of public accounts, and filed the same as above; and any
persons having unliquidated claims, shall prove the same before the auditor,
and tile the claim and proof in like manner.

(~~2.) SEC. 1~7. Any person having unliquidated claims against the
State, who do not prove the same up, and file them as above, shall not be
entitled to ha-re them considered after that date; and hereafter all nnliqui-
dated claims against the State, shall be proved up and filed as above, -within
two years from the time such claim may have arisen; and any claim not
presented and pro-red up as above, and filed, shall be forever barred from
payment by the State.

(333.) SEC. ~. The person hereby empowered to hear testimony, shall
certify all proceedings had before him, tider his hand, shall administer oaths
to witnesses, who shall testify the truth in all cases ; and for a violation, or
for false swearing, in reference to any claim, the person so swearing shall be
punished according to the law in such cases.

(3.34.) SEC. ~1. This act to he in force from and after its passage.

An Act to fnnd State Scrip.
[Apprmed Feb. 22. 1S47. LUWS,1S47, p. 165.]

(325.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the ,%zte of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That all such contractors as m~y have
received scrip, certificates of canal indebtedness, or other evidences of
canal indebtedness, fi-om the board of commissioners of the Illinois and
Michigan cauc,l, and from the governor, shall have the right to surrender the
amount which they may have received as aforesaid, and upon the presenta-
tion and surrender of said scrip and indebtedness, the ~overnor is hereby
authorized and required to issue to said contractors, Ilhnois and Michigan
canal bonds, bearing six per cent. interest for the principal thereof, and
shall make a computation of interest on all such scrip and indebtedness,
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from the date of the same, and issue certificates of canal indebtedness (with-
out interest,) for the amount of back interest thus found to be due, which
certificates shall be received in payment for all canal lots and lands hereto-
fore sold, and for all dues to the canal fund. The bonds to be issued under
the provisions of this o.et, shall be of the same denomination, the principal
and interest of which shall be payable at the same time, and in the same
manner, and stand upon the same footing, with those heretofore issued.
Those who furnished powder to contractors, under a contract made with the
board of commissioners, and recei~ed canal indebtedness from said board in
payment therefor, shall be entitled to the privil~ges conferred upon other
contractors, for such scrip as they may have received under such contract.

($36.) SEC. 11. when any scrip or canal indebtedness, not bearing interest
on its face, and which shall have been registered under the provisions of an
act entitled “ h act to provide for the coznpletion of the Illinois and
Michigan canal, and for the payment of the canal debt,” appro-ied February
twenty-first, eighteen hundred ancl forty-three, and all acts supplemental
thereto, shall be presented to the gwrernor by said contractors as aforesaid,
it shall be the duty of the governor to compute interest thereon, from its
date until the time when the same shall have been registered as aforesaid,
and shall issue to said contractors certificates of canal indebtedness for such
interest, w-hich shall be recei~-able for all debts and dues owing to the canal
fund for lots and lands heretofore SOICI; and the goyernor shall also com-
pute the interest on the said scrip and canal indebtedness from the date of
the registry aforesaid, until the same shall be presented for exchange as
atbresaid, and shall issue certificates therefor as aforesaid, which latter
certificates shall be entitled to all the benefits, advantages and preferences
given under the acts aforesaid, to the interest on registered canal bonds, and
shall be paid in the same manner; and the bonds to be issued by the go~ernor>
in exchange for registered scrip and indebtedness, shall have the same force
and effect, ancl be entitled to all the advantages and preferences, and shall,
in all respects, stand in the place of and be substituted for the scrip and
indebtedness surrendered and exchanged therefor; and it shall be the duty
of the go;-ernor to provide for the registering the new bonds and scrip so
issued and entitled to such preference, in place of the scrip and indebted-
ness snrrenclered. The interest on registered canal scrip ancl indebtedness,
bearing interest on its face, shall be computed up to the time when the same
shall be presented to the governor for exchange, and certificates shall be
issued therefor, ~-hich shall be registered as aforesaid, and shall be entitled
to all the adwmtagcs ancl preferences given by the canal laws to interest on
registered canal bonds.

(337. j SEC. III. It shall be the duty of the governor to keep a complete
record of all the scrip and indebtedness which may be redeemed as afore-
said, showing the amount redeemed and the amount of interest allowed, and
cause the same to be canceled and cleposited in the office of the auditor of
public accounts; ancl he shall also keep a COrn@te record of all the bonds
issued, with a description of date, amount, and to whom paid.



An Act fixing the Character of Certain Bonds.
[Jmroc.d Fcb. 10, 1649. bum, 1s49, (IW fsess, ) p, 4s.]

~HEREAs, thCrC’$vas a loau of money made by the internal improvement
fund tothecanal fuucl,whic hloanwaspaidto the internal improvement
fund in caud build S; AXD WHEREAS, the said canal bonds were after-
wards issued by authority of law to provide for the completion of that
part of the~ortllern Cross railroad running from Sptin~eld to Jackson-
vine, with an iwilorsement on each of said bonds that all the profits
arising from said road were, and should be, set apart and appropriated to
pay the interest upon thesakloneh~tndred bonds so issued as aforesaid,
therel?y identifying the said canal bonds with the internal improvement
fund, insomuch that doubt has arisen as to whether the said bonds should
be chargeable to the canal fund or to the internal impro~-ement fmd; LIW
WHEREAS, the agents of the canal fund will not recognize the said bonds

as chargeable against that fund ; therefore,

@2S.> &c. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Nate of ll16nois rep-
resented in the General A.ssembly,7 That the holders of the said abo~e
described bonds shall be entitled to have the same chargeable and charged
upon the canal fan!, and that said fund shall be applied to the payment of
the principal and interest of said bonds, as if the ~ame had never been
paid over to said internal improvement fund.

An Act authorizing Collectors of Tolls and Canal Inspectors to administer Oaths.
[.lpp,m,d FA S, 1S49. laws, lS49, (lst ,S2ss.) p. .46.]

(339.) Sm. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, re~e-
sented in the General Assembly, That collectors of tolls, deputy collectors
or collectors’ clerks, and canal inspectors, appointed by the trustees of the
Illinois and Michigan canal, under the laws of this State, be, and they and
each of them are hereby, authorized and empowered to administer oaths and
affirm~tions to owners and masters of canal boats.

(340.) SEC. II. The oaths so administered by the canal collectors, deputy
collectors or collectors’ clerks and inspectors, shall have the same force and
effect as though administered by any oificer now empowered by law to ad-
minister oaths.

(341.) SEC. III. Aiiy owner or master of any canal boat as aforesaid,
swearing falsely, shall be punishecl, as now required by law, for perjury.

($42.) SEC. IV. The official certificate of the secretary of the board of
trustees of the Illinois and Michigan canal, under the seal of said board, to
any matter or fact on record in his office, shall be received us prima facie
evidence of such matter or fact in any court in this State.

(343.) SEC. ~. Any copy of any rules ancl regulations of the board of
trustees “of the Illinois and Michigan canal, certified as aforesaid, shall be
recei~ed in any court of this State as prima facie evidence that said rules
and regulations have been adoptecl by said board.

(344.) SEC. VI.. This act to be in force from and after its passage.

An Act to authorizethe Useof CertainGronndborderingon the Illinois and Mkhig-anCanal,in
Joliet, in the Count;~ of Will.

[.4PPr02%d Feb. 12, 1$49. Zazm, 1S49, (lst .%ss. ) y. .4&]

(3-45.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by tJw People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly? That so much of Joliet street, in the
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town of Joliet (orig~nd towu), as lies betweeu lots two (~) and thee (s~~
in block two (2) ~ in wtid town of Joliet, ancl the east bank of the lllinols
and Michigan canal, be and the same k hereby -i-acated.

(346.) SEC. 11. Ethan Wetherbee and George Woodruff, of said county,
owners of said lot number three (3)> their he]rs and assigns, are hereby
authorized and empowered to construct a slip or canal at or opposite said lot
three, from the Illinois ancl Michigan canal to or into the said lot: Provided,
That they. shall erect snfricient banks and other structures, fhlly to protect
said Illiuo:s and Michigau canal in all respects, and shall not in any manner
affect the na~igation of said canal, or the use of its banks or appurtenances.
This act to be in full force from a~d after its passage.

An ACGin relation ro tile Illinois and Mchigan Canttl, and the Canal Lands.
[.4pPro~.edFeb. 11.1851. Laws. 1951, p. 9!3.]

~~~~.) SEC. ~. ~e it etwcted by the Peop!e of the Nate of lllinois, rep
resented in the General Assemb@, All penalties provided by law in relation
to the canal, ancl all peudties protidecl and mentioned in the “ rules, by-laws
and regulations” adopted and established, and vd~ich hereafter maybe adopted
and established by the board of trustees of the Illinois and Mich@n canal,
in pursuance and by virtue of section fifteen of the “Act to provide for the
completion of the Illinois and Michigan Canal$ and for the payment of the
canal debt;’ approyed February 21st, 1843, in all cases when the amount
C1OCSnot exceed one hunclred dollars, may be sued for and reco~ered, by action
of debt, before any justice of the peace of the county in which the cause of
action accrued.

(348.) SEC. II. Any person or persons who shall willfully and malicious-
ly or wantonly injure any bank of the canal, towpath, bridge, culvert, lock,
aqueduct, or a~y- part of any portion of the canal, or any thing connected
with or appertaining to the same, shall be deenled ~ilty of maliciou$ fi+
chief. and shall. on conviction, be fined in a sum not exceeding three hundred
clolla~s, and be’ imprisoned not exceecliug three months.

(349.) SEC. III. The said board of trustees of the Illinois and Michigan
canal are hereby authorized to call together the board of appraisers, hereto-
fore appointed for the appraisal of canal lands. and such board, or a majority
of them, shall be and they are hereby authorized to re-appraise and value
any such lots, lands or water power, as the said board of trustees shall
designate and recluire to be re-appraisecl, ancl which have been heretofore
exposed to sale at public auction ancl remaining unsold for want of bidders;
and they are also authorized to re-appraise block seven, in the original town

of Chicago, (kno-m as the u basiIl block ~~) ; and also to appraise :11 such

canal property as has not beeu heretofore appraised; and the appraisal and
t-c-appraisal and valuation so macle bv such appraisers, shall have the same
force ancl effect as the original appraisal heretofore made by them.

(350.) SEC. IT. In case of the death, resignation, or refusal of any of
said board of appraisers to ser~e, the judge of the circuit court in which
such vacancy occurs, shall have power to fill such vacancy, and shall do so
on the application of saicl board of trustees.

(351.) SEC. V. This act to be in force from and after its passage.
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An Act imthorizing the Trustees of the Illinois and Michisan Cmml to lease Water power in the
Town of llht~wa, m]cl to settle for Damages.

[.4,.,prow? FeJ, 14: 1.%1. .caws. ]Sjl. .n, 01.]

For the better euabli:g the trustees of the Illinois and Michigan ccmal to
create a Sul’pills.Ot WatC1’ill the town of Ottawa,, and lease the same as
conte.mplatcd prior to the passage of the act of the zwentv-first of Feb-
ruary, one thousand eight hunclred aucl forty-three> pro~ding for the
completion of said cantl, id reciuirecl thereby:

(S5 2.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People ~f the State of Illinois,
represented in the General kscmbty, as follows: The State of Illinois here-
by declares its assent to the following alterations and additions to the act
entitled ‘cAm act to provicle for the completion of the Illinois and Michigan
caual, and for the payment of the canal debt)” appro~ed tw-enty-fir~t of
February, one thousand eight hundred and forty-three:

Ist. The board of trustees of the said canal maycreatc surplusmateriu
the town of’ Otta-wat and lease the same, with the ground upon which to use
it,upon such terms and conditions as they may deem advisable.

hd. The said trustees are hereby authorized to settle with any of the
owners of land or water power on Fox river, for the damages they may sus-
tain by reason of the di~-ersion of the water of said fiver into said canal,
for the purpose of creating surplus water to be leased for hydraulic purposes
in said town, and pay for the same : or may gi~-e in exchange, water in said
town, to be drawn from said canal, or its branch, and the ground upon
which to use it, either in perpetuity or for a term of years, and to execute
such conveyances, covenants and leases as may be necessary or proper to
accomplish that ollject.

(S53.) SEC. II. The said trustees are further authorized to acquire the
free and sole use and control of the water which may he drawn from Fox
river through the l’ox ri~er feeder, by g~~-ing to the owner or owners, or
claimants, or any or either of them, the water power in Dayton, or said
feeder water in Ottawa, ancl the ground upon which to use it, either in per-
petuity, or for a term of years, upon such terms and conditions as they may
deem best for the interest of the State and of the canal fund; and for this
purpose may execute all such conveyances, coreaants and leases as may be
deemed necessary or proper.

(354.) SEC. III. The acts and doings of the said trustees, done in pur-
suance of this act, sliall be bincling upon the State.

An Am to constitntc i} Commission to take &idence in Relation to Certain Cloims.

[~ppromriJune 22. 1%2. Luw., 1S52,p. 152.]

(%5.) ~EC. I. Be it enacted by the Peop{e of the Stccte CIJ”Illinois, rep-
vesentecl in t?te General AssenLbly, That Hugh T. Dickey, of the county of
Cook, A. Lincoln, of Saugamon, and Noah Johnston,. of Jeffersou county,
are hereby named and constituted a bowd of commissioners, any two of
whom are hereby authorized to act! whose cluty it shall be to collect proofs
ancl testimony, hear and investigate all such claims as shall be presented
against the State arising out of transactions by and between the agents of
the State authorized to negotiate loans, md by and betn-een the State and
all persons who have heretofore presented claims for damages for right of
way, and injury done to property? in the construction of the Illinois and
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Michigan wnal and its feeclers, ancl by and
tractors on the said canal and feeclers, ancl
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between the State and the con-
to report all such “testimony or. .

proofs so taken to the go~ernor, to be by him filed in the ofliee of tie secre-
tary of State, and caused to be laid before the General Assembly at the nest
~es~ion thereof.

(356.) SEC. 11. It shall be the duty of the said commissioners to hear,
lJreServe aud report all such addition~l or further testimony on the part and
in behalf of said clahnmts as they or any of them may desire to present,
which may show the equity or justice of their claims, or in aid or support
thereof; and saicl testimony shall he reported, preserved and represented to
the ~enerd Assembly at the same time and in the same manner as is pro-
vided in the first section of this act concerning the proofs and testimony
taken in behalf of the State, but in no case shall any new claims be pre-
sented Or ccmsiderecl cm the part of’ said contractors, nor any increase be

allowed upon claims heretofore made.
(%7.) i3Ec. 111. Said commissioners are hereby authorized to appoint a

clerk, to act under their clirection, in performing the dtcties required by this
act. Said ewnmissiouers shall he allowed four dollars per day whilst
engaged in taking evidence, and mileage at the rate of ten cents Per tile fi.

going to anc~ returning from the place of meeting, to be allowed Once O~Y;
and <aid clerk three dollars per day [for the time] he shall be actually
employed under this act; and no other compensation whatever shall be

allowed,
(2s8.) SEC. IV. ‘l’he stiicl commissioners shall hare power to send for

witnesses and to compel their attendance, and to administer oaths, and to
examine all records, books and pqm-s pertaining to their duties, in the
offices of the fund commissioner, .,wcretary of state ~and in any of the offices

connected with the lllinois and 3Echigan canal, and in the ofices of the
clerks of the courts in any of the counties throuyh which said canal or its
feeders lr~w been constructed, ancl to exercise all such powers as shall be
requisite to ascertain tbe merits of any of said claims: Procided, That the
testimony on the part of claimants shall be procurecl at the expense of said
claimants ? and shall in no case be a charge upon the State.

(359.) SEC’.T’. It shall be the cluty of said commissioners to notify the
clainrants of’ the time and place, upon the line of the canal, when and where
they will meet for the pnrpose of’ such examination; such notic~ to be pub-
lished in one newspaper published in Chicago, Ottm”a and Jollet, at !east
thirty clays before said meeting and examination shall take phace, and m no
case shall a witness be heard until after he shall have been sworn to testify,
as in other cases.

(MO.) SEC. VI. The said commissioners shall, before entering upon the
discharge of their duties, take an oath that they will perform all the duties
recmirecl of them impartially, faithfully, and without favor or suppression
of ‘truth.

(361.) ~EC. lr~. lt shall be the duty of the go~-ernor, if he shall deem
it expedient, to appoinz some competent person to appear before said com-
missioners, and contest all such claims as shall be presented as aforesaid,
and to offer proofs on behalf of the State, who shall be paid by the go~ernor
out of conti~gent fund.

(362.) SEC. VIII. The passage of this act shall not be understood =
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an~ admission on the part of the state that any of the claims referred to are
vahd, or that the State k in anywise liable or bound to pay the same, or any
part thereof, the object being simply to provide for o~taining and preserving
testimony of the facts h relation to the same.

●

An Act to give mli~i[y to Grmm and Conve~mces by the Board of Trustees of the Illinoi&md
Michigc.nCmml.

[Approud Jme 2S, 1852. Laos, 1852, p. XXI.]

(~6~.~. SEC. ~. Be it enacted by the People of the &ate of ~i~i?wis, rep-
resented m the General Assembly, That all deeds, title papers and agree-
ments and contracts affecting the title to real estate in this State, heretofore
executed, or which may hereafter be executed, lJy the hoard of trustees of
the Illinois and Michia~ canal, under the seal of saicl board, shall be
admitted to record without proof or aclcnowled~ment of the execution
thereof; andthesame having the seal of said board thereto attached, sha,ll
beaclmitted ine~~dencein allcourts ~ithoutfurther proof; and the trans-
cript of the record thereof, ‘duly certified, shall be admitted in evidence
without further proof, in the same manner as deeds duly acknowledged and
recorded are.

.
An Act to authorize the Trnstees of the Illinois and Michigan Camil to make an Appropriation for

the bnilding of a Bridge o~-cr the Canal at Seneca. in La SAle Countv.

[Approttd Feb. 15,1855. .C.ars, 1835, p. 104.]

~36+1.> Mc. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Sh-cte of llli)wis, re>
resented tn the General Assemb[y, That the board of trustees of the Illinois
and Michigan canal be, and they are hereby, authorized to appropriate, out
of the canal fund, any sum not exceeding fifteen l.mndrecl dollars, for the
construction of a carriage briclge over said canal, on section number twenty-
three (23), in township number thirty-three, in range number five east of
the third principal meridiau, cct Seneca, in La Salle county.

(365.) SEC. 11. This act to take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

& Act for the settlement of Claims of Contractors on the Illinois and Michigan Co.md.

[Approc,d Feb. 14, 1S55, La,,.,. ls~. p. 161.]

WHEREAS, it is alleged by and on behalf of the contractors Who Were

employed in the construction of the Illinois and Jiichigau canal, whose

contracts date prior to il. D. 18AO, that they -were subjected to great loss

and damage h! reason of the failure of the State to pay them, the said

contractors, them se}-eral estimates for work done on saicl canal, according

to the contract and a~~eement of the said State; AXD WHEREAS,the said
contractors allege that they m-ere compelled to take from the State, in
payment for work so done by them for the State, caual scrip, bonds,
and other evidences of State indebtedness, at the par ~-alue of the same, -
while the same could not be disposed of in market, except at ruinous
rates of discount; .\ND WHERE.iS, the said contractors also allege that a

large sum of money has been withheld from them by the state, growing

out of and accruing to them, as they allege, frotn vvhat is commonly called

the “ Thornton Loan ;“ now, therefore, for the purpose of making a just

and ec@aMc settlement of all tho said claims of the said contractors
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with the Statej gro~ing out of t%eir said coutracts, and of the failure of
the State to cotn@~ with and fu~ll her part of saicl contracts as
aforesaicl,
(W6.) Size. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllirwis, rep-

resented in the General Assembly, That the whole subject of the claims
specified in the foregoing preamble, together -with the testimony relating

thereto, taken before C@les Oakley, and no~ in the office of the secretary
of State, and the testimony taken before Noah Johnston and A. Lincoln,
vi=hich vias reported to the governor of the State of lllinois, on the i’th day
of Jauuary, .1. D. 18.%1, and all other testimony relative to such claims,
no-iv on file in the of ice of the secretary of State, be aucl the same are
hereby referred to a commission, consisting of Judges Samuel H. Treat,
John D. Caton and Walter B. States.

(367. j SEC. II. The said commissioners are hereby authorized and
required to meet at some convenient place, by them to be determined, and
at as early a day as is practicable, and examine said claims, the testimony
concerning the same, taken before Charles Oakley, the testimony taken
before Xoah Johnston and A.. Lincoln, and all other testimony relating thereto,
now on file in the office of the secretary of State, together with such other
and further testimony as shall be presented before them, either on the part of
the State or the said claimants: Provided, That all additional testimony
recei~-ed l.m-said commissioners shall be in writing tend kept on file with the
other testi~lony.

(368.) SEC. III. .lftcr full examination and hearing of said claims, and
the testimony accompanying them, and presented in relation thereto, they
shall decicle and determine upon the same as, in their opinion, sound morality,
equity ancl good conscience demand. They shall keep a record of fieir
proceedings, setting forth their decision in each case examined and deter-
mined; and iu eaci~ case in which, in their opinion as aforesaid, any sum
shall be allo-ivecl the claimant or claimants, they shall state the name of the
claimant or claimants, the amount of the claims thus appro~ecl, and on what
account or accounts the same was approved, whether On ‘the “Thornton
loan,” (so called,) interest scrip, State bonds, canal indebtedness, or other-
wise. .-d they shall report the same, together with all other material
matters pertaining thereto, with such commen% suggestions and recom-
mendations as to them shall seem fitting, to the legislature of the State, at
the first meeting of the General Assembly, in general or special session:
Procided, That the said commissioners shall not approve, adjudicate, con-
sider or examine any claim now owned, in whole or in pat, by any assiegnee
of’ said contractors, excepting only such claims as said assignee or assi=mees
may bo the bona @e owner of, and which vcre recei\;.ed by him or them in
cousideratiou of work done or materials furnished as a sub-contractor on
said canal.

(3b’9.) SEC. IV. For the purpose of avoiding the examination by said

commissioners of any claim in fraud of the provisions of section three of
thk act, the said commksioners shall, before they enter upon examination
of any claim, as provided for in this act, require the said claimant or claim-
ants to pro-ie, bv his or their oath or affirmation> or Otherwise, to the sati*

faction of the sa;d commksioners, that the said claimaht or claimants hold
and present such claim in his or their own right as an original contractor on
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said canal, as specified in the preamble of this act, or as a sub-contractor, as

protided ibr in the third section of’ this act, and that such claimant or claim-

ants have not, at any time previous to the presentation of such claim, in any
manner parted with, SOICIor assigned the same, or any part thereof, to any
person or persons whatever: Pro?:ided, That nothing herein shall be so
oonstmecl as to prevent the presentation of and award upon the claim of the
heirsi executors or administrators of said contractors or sub-contractors.

(~ t ~.) SEC. ~-. .. majority of said commissioners shall have authority
to transact any business under this act, and the opinion or decision of said
majority shall be considered and acted upon as the opinion and judgment of
said hoard of commissioners. They shall have power to appoint au attorney
to act on behalf of the State, to issne process to compel the attendance of
witaesses, to administer oaths and affirmations, to appoint a clerk, and to
command the services of any sheriff or constable to ser~-e process or keep
order during their sittings, and to fix the compensation of such officers.

(3’il.) SEC. VI. The said commissioners shall give twenty days’ notice
of the time and place of their first meeting, by causing the same to be pub-
lished in one or more newspapers in Sprin@eld, Ottawa and Chicago ; and
after hating met for the first time, they shall have power to adjourn from
time to time, and from place to place, until the duties imposed by this act
shall he performed,

(~~~.) SEC. ~rll. The said commissioners shall each receire the sum of
eight dollars for each [day] he may be necessarily engaged in the discharge
of the duties imposed by this act; one-half of the same to be paid from the
State treasury, and one-half by those presenting claims for adjudication:
Provided, That it’ said claims are reported adversely, the said claimants
shall pay the amount due the commissioners. And the said commissioners,
previous to entering upon the duties imposed upon them by this act, shall
take an oath faithfully to ciischarge the same.

(~~~.) SEC. T-III. This act shall bc deemed a public act, and shall take
effect from and aft er its passage.

J
DEclsIoxS.—hr the salts of cmml lots or lids, under the act of ,Jan, 9, 1836, the cmml commis-

+ione?s h?.d no nrrthoritytn annex tsny other tmrns or conditions of sale thau those provided in mid
trot,znd in the act of Congress relating to the rfntics of registers and receivers un stalesof the public
lands of the L’nited Stittes. Ill. J. Jlich. Ccmal v. Lh[lmmt. I S. 521.

TIN plaintitf declanxf in cove&mt, tlmt he mul the l,o&d of commissioners of the Illinois and
Michiyan ctrmd, entered into an agreement, sealed by the plaintiff, and by the defendan~, by W. B.
Amber, actin~ commissioner of the mid howl, and alleged z performance on the part of the plaint-
iff, settitl,qforth the a~eement verhmirn ; the defendants pleaded non est ~bctwrt, without rerif.yin,~
the plet by affid:~vit: Hold, that the po\rw of the defendants to make the contract could not be
qnestioued under the pleadings, and tha: the plaintiff might prove the execution of the contract by
pmoi. ELolcombv. 1([. & W-h. Ckd, 2 S. 22s.

‘Nw canal commissioners had legwl an(horit y to draw drafts and checks, and the counterfehin~
thcm and pmsin~ them kuowingly is forgery, under the 7:3rd tmd Hth sections of the criminal
code. C’rotk v. lle People. 2 S. 44%

An assi@e of &eertificak of purcbuse of ~ canal lot in Chimgn or Ottawa, in 1836, hiss all the
rights of’ the origirml purchaser, nnd may, nnder the ‘{ net for the relief of purchasers of canal lots
in Chicago and (Mmwa, in 1836,” apply the paymmm made on such lot, in part payment of a~y
lot purchased by himself, and fotieitcJ for uon-compliamcc with the conditions of purchuse, and m
cwe of tfre refusal of the beard of czmtl corumissioncrs to allow such application, a writ of man-
damus will he allowed sgainst them. Tile Peaple Y. The Canal Commissioners,3 S. 153.

The hoard of canal commissioners ruw liable to pay costs out of tho canal fund, in suits com-
mcrrced Iv’ the bOa@ for the benefit of the fund. The Fco@ v. Canal 6bmmissioner.s, 3 5.545.

The lows m relatlon tO the canal and ctuud hmrls, authorize the egent to bring emits for ttes emes
committed thereon; and hc may employ any mtomcy at law to aid him in such suits. 5
v. Pierce, I G. 553.

The m+
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The State continues co be the heneticid owner of the ctrmd lands, notwithstanding the con~ey-
ance hy the grmemor to the trustees: and may maintzin cm aczion to l~cover penalties giveu by the
legisluturc agiiinst trespassers on ~nch lands. The People v. .Vchd,$> ‘1 G. 307.

The act OS’Con>-ss of Mm’cb 30,1822, vesting ccrtiin public lmuf in thw State for the use of the
,. Wt in,JIwle seetions nnmbcrccl 16 on the public sun-elwHiinois and Michlgml anal, {IQ~: . Those

sections were not publlc Lmd M t.hc time of the passage of the act of Congress, but had been hefore
,~r~nted to tile State for the use of schools. Cad lrustees v. Hm!ens, 5 G. 55S. See curd
Z’rusf.wrv. Hirws, 11111.554.

In 1s37, the Iegislaturo zuthorizctl tbc cmal commis~iOt~ers;O ~ppmptiate block 14, in Chimgo,
for &curd basin, md to permit ~h,eo~~nmr’sof Mock 14to r’cce~wMoclc7, tIrcproperty of the canal,
in payment, at its apprzissxl mine. An act pmscd in 1843, .patirrg the cantd and cmrd property
10 trustees, who were required to complcxo the emal and SCUthe canal lands o.rullots. In March,
1M3, mract p~ssed, ,Iirccting the tmstccs to perfect the ~ppropriation of block 14, and the exchange
and appraisal ot’ h[ock ~, rrcrording to the m: of 1837. In June, 1845, the canal and the property
behnrgin~ to it, pa-wed mto the lmnds oS’ the trustees, who ref~=ed to ttppropritltc block 14, and
otfercd block 7 for sale: Held, that the owner< of block 14 could not, by W inequity, compel the
r,~.tees to take that blork for the purposes of the canal, and have block 7 apprmsed and exchauged
t!lcrefOr. Cnttal l’msrem v. ~)~we~et ;[., 11111.592.

II feeder of rhc Illinois :md >Iichigmr cmal was constructed in 1838, pnssing across the land of
B. The act of 1S43, bv which the cmml V-M trnrrsferredto the board of trustees, authorized the
State trustee to settle c~isting claims for danmge. s,arising from the construction of the cam+, bv
i.:uiug certificates of Stute indebtedness to thedaim.ants. A law of 1847, reqnimd all unhqr&
dwed ckims qgtiust the St&te, for damages mi$in=gfrom the construction of the cannl, to be proved
before the Smte trustee, md filed with the sem-etm~ of State, before the tirst of January, 1849. In
I S4S, B. made application fOr dmnagcs to the Stare trustee, lrhO heanl the PrOof$, find made a cer-
riticate, stating that B. produced misfactory proof thnt he was the owner of the bred, rmd that the
ssme had been in,juzwdb}- the construction of the feeder to a certain amomlt. The preof and cer-
ritimte were fihx~in the oilice of the scc~tv Of Smte befOm the first of Jmm~w>1849: ~~d~ t~t
Ihc Stwe tr-ustec, in heariug the proof and nmking the certificate, acted under the km- of 1847, and
noc under the law of 1S.K?; mrd thatB. could nor, by mand~mns, compel hlm to issue z certificate
of Stute indebtedness : IIe/d, nlso. dmt if a sertlemcnt was designed, it was not so tir perfected as
to be Klnilng on the State. The Ptople ~-. 112/1s,12111.102.

The rmd estfite belonging m rile trustees of the Illinois and Michigan carrel, is lifihle to assess-
ments for opening streets and similar imprO\-ements. Such trss’=sments are distinguishable from
ruses, arc not for z general or public object, mlcl wc not m Charge On an estate U-hichEduces its
wdue. The canal lands m-e not rhe legal propert~ of the State; the trrwtees hold the le@ title,
but the State has such a bcnctici~l interest therein :,, entitles it to insist thmt the rmstees fmthfully
execute their trnst. Canal Trustees v. City <r’ Chicc,~o, 12111.403.

The cmml trustees lmw M the powers in relation to laying out towns upon cmml lands that were
conferred upon thc board of commissioners. Purchmcrs ot canal Imtds, either by pre-emption or at
public sale, ctm oniy purchase in lots and legal snbdivisiom. The tmste~a me xnthorized to sell
lands in such !egnl sabdkisions as they mzy thkA best, aud the right of pm-eruption is Iimited to
the lands on whicil the improrenlents arc m~~e. Tbc pre-emptor cannot pulmbase till the trustees
m’e authorized ro .cil, and if it ii made their duty to subdivide the lands into town lots, rmd cause
them to he }~ppraiscd, the prc-emptor can only purcbnso such lots as embmcc ilis impro~+ments.
.1 pm-empwr k entitled to the benefit of the lar:, whctbcr he cntcmd as a trespasser m’ under license.
The right of prc-cmption is nor restricted to the person who wm the omler tit the rime the improre-
TUeIitwas mod~, hut to him m-ho WM the OKZW,.ot t]lc time the hmd came into market. Canal

T,-astecsr. B/ra/mw[,12111, 4S7.
A party who icased impmvcd canal lots from the c:mal rommi=iolle~ ill 1841, tmd made rep~m

mul improvements thereon prior to tbc Ist OFDecember, 1~4~, ha$ not a ri@t to pnrchose the 10tS

:u their zpprniscd t-ahc, under the 13th $e~tion Of tbc ~~t Of ~eb. ~1>1~~> and the 2nd ‘ectlOn ‘f
the act of Mnrch 4, 1S43. Gnraqer v. Cared Tcustces, Is 111.~~~.

The original plan of real+: ‘the sooth branch Of til~ Chic:%O l’i~”cr ~ p~l~ Of the lllinOis and
31ichigan mud having hccn abimdoncd, it is not the duty of the tmstecs to condemn and appro-
Pri:tte blocks 14 and 13, in the city of Chicago, for the PUWWCOf fOmsinKo b~~ill at the confluence of
the north and sonth bmnchcs of the river. People m rd. C/timgO v. 1/1.& Jfich. Gtnal, 14 Ill. 292.

There is no dktinctiOn bet~~eell the obligations rcstirlg Ilpmr the State at the time of the assi~
mcnt of her interest in the c:mal to the trustees, mrd those of the trustees since. Becnu~e the Stqe
built certain bridges across the ctuml, fit the crmsirw of cmtain high~~n}-$,for the ~=e Of the pub~lc,
it is not oblig~tory on hcr to do so *t the crossingof every Iligblvay O~er th~ cauaL The State has

the power to bndd bridges out of the public trmsnry, bnt her power to brrdd them over the canal,
without the consent of the trustees, is donbted. People ex rel. Hbss v. Ganal T,7Mtces,14111. 40!2.

The grant of a clmrtcr by rhe legislahlre, fiuthorizing a condemnation of tbe right of way over
the hinds hchl by the canal trustees, does not riolate the ~-nt by the State to those trustees. ~1
grants made hv the St*te, whether to the canal trnstces or others, althou h imevocable, mm subject

i The charter to theto the right of-eminent domain, unlc$s that right is e~pmssly mlinqn~ e~.
Rock Island R. R. Co. does not prohibit the construction of that mad within ninety feet of either
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side of the cwml. The eflket likely to be produced by the rail roiid, in diminishing the revenues
of the cmxd, Jots not %’iolatethe contract between the State and the trustees of the canal. Ill. &
Jlkh. Gznal v. ~’lLicagoj.&A Isiand R. R. Co., 14111. 31+.

CHAPTER XXXII.

.*
DETI~17E.

M7rlox SW3’30Y
1. Actions of detfnrw, how branght. 5. COUrt or judge may rCxlUce bail.acceptsurm~der of
‘2. Defendnat may give bond. defendant, und cancel bond.

“ S Sheritf made defendsnt in eerfafn cases. & Actions, how promeded in.
4. When bond forfeited, remedy of parties interested.
%

[Approecd March 3, 1545. Rw. Stat. 1%5, p. 195.]

SECTION I. In all actions of detinue, where the plaintiff shall file in the
office of the clerk of the court in which such action is to he commenced, an
afidavit on the oath or afi-mation of the plainti or some other credible
person, stating that the property, to recover vihich such action is about to
be commenced, is the property of the plaintiff, stating the value thereof, and
that the defendant unlawfully detains the same, the clerk shall issue a writ
of capias ia detiaue, and indorse the amount so sworn to, and direct the
sheriff to take bail in double that sum.

SEC. II. It shall he the duty of any sheriff to whom a writ of capias ~rt
dethwe shall be directed, to take the body of the defendant and commit him
to the common jail of the county, unless he shall enter into a bond to the
plaintiff, conditioned that if jud=aent shall be rendered in such action against
him, he will deliver to the plaintiff the property which shall be thereby
recovered, and pay all damages which shall be assessed for the detention
thereof, and costs of snit: the sheritl? shall return such bond with the writ,
as in other cases.

SEC. III. If any sheriff shall return any such writ executed, and shall
not ha~e the body of the defendant according to the command of the writ,
or retnrn a bond, as is provicled in the preceding section, or the bond
retnrned shall be adjudged insufficient by the court, and the defendant shalI
fail to perfect his bail if ruled thereto, the sheriff shall be made a codefend-
ant, and may defend the suit upon the pleas of the defendant> and shall be
subject to the same judgment an(l recovery as the defendant, and be joined
therein. MI ques~ons concerning the sufficiency of such bond shall be
determined during the return term.

SEC. IT. Inen any bond as aforesaid shall be forfeited, the phtintti
shall ha~e the same remedy against the bail, and the bail shall have the
same remedy against the principal; and the sheriff, when made a codefend-
ant, shall have the same re~,edy against the principal and bail, as is or may
be provided by law in cases Of bad in other civil causes, and the same p’rcP
ceedings shall be had thereon.

SEC. T’. Any court out of which arty -writ as aforesaid shall issue,’o~ any

...
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judge thereof in ~acation, may reduce the sum for -which bail is demanded,
and the court may accept the surrender of the defendant, and cancel such
bond, in the same manner, for the like muses, and with the like effect, as
in other cases of bad in civil actions.

SEC. VI. Al actions commenced in the manner aforesaid, shall be con-
ducted and proceeded on in all things wxording to the principles and usages
of law in actions of detinue. If any rerdict for the plaintiff shall omit the
price, or value 01- clamages for detention, the court may, at any time, award

an inquiry to ascertain the same.

Same law, zpproved Jan. 6. 1S27. Rev. La% ls~~, P. 179.

DECISIONS. The nction of dctinue is unusual, ant the books contain but few rules of evidence

respecting it; but greater cc~ainty ~nd aCCU~Cy in the ~escfi!JtiOn O: the PfoPefY dem~ded, W’S
required, than in actions ot’ trespass or trover. Fe/tv. Williams, 1 S. 206.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

DIVORCES.

sEIXION SFm’lox
1. Divorces, for what causes mzy be decreed. 6. AlimorJy and support of chWlren, when court may
2. Jurisdiction of court in such cases; procwlfngs, provide for.

nature of md when had.
3. who entitled to divorce.

7. Poor womm maY prwwnte for divOme fithOut PaY-
ing c08t.9.

4. When court meY *fu* W *nt $r~Ome. S. Power of courts of this Stahr to try suits brought
5. Suits for divorce. how tried: when confession of pm- tb~ canses not provided for by law; to decree aUmo-

tv my be used: how msrnw%e Proved. nY, and Pmfide fOr c~~n..-
[A~ot.ed March 3, 1S45. Rev. Stat. Ii% P. 1%.1

.% CTIOX I. In e~ery case iu vrhich a, marriage has been, or hereafter may
be, contracted and solemnized betx-een any two persons, and it shall be ad-
judged in the manner hereinafter provided, that either party, at the time of
;uch marriage, -was, and continues to be, natura~Y imPot9nt; ‘r ‘hat ‘.e ‘r
she had a wife or husband living at the time of such marriage; or that either
party has committed adultery subsequently to the marriage ; or has willfully
deserted and absented himsel’f or herself from the husband or wife, without
any reasonable cause, for the space of two years, or has been gmilty of e=
treme and repeated cruelty or habitual drunkenness for the space of tsvo
years; or has been convicted of felony or other infamous crime, it shall be
lawful for the injured party to obtain a divorce and dissolution of such mar-
riage contract; but no such divorce shall in anywise affect the legitimacy of
the children of such marriage, except in cases where the marriage shall be
declared void on the grounds of a prior marri~ge.

SEC. II. The circuit court, sitting as a court of chancery, shall have
jurisdiction in all cases of di~-orce and alimony by this chapter allowed ; and
the like process, practice and proceedings shall be had, as are usually had .
in other cases in chancery, except as is hereinafter provided, and except that .
the auswer of the defendant need not be on oath. The proceedings shall be
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hacl in the county where the complainant resides, and the process may be
directed to any county in the state.

SEC. III. No person shall be entitled to a divorce in pursuance of the
pro~-isions of this chapter, who has not resided in the State one whole year
previous to filing his or her bill or petition. unless the offense or injury com-
plained of was committed within this State, or whilst one or both of the
parties resided in this State.

SEC. ITT. If it shall appear to the satisfaction of the court, that the in-
jury complained of was occasioned by collusion of the parties, or done with
the assent of the complainant for the purpose of obtaining a di~-orcc, or that
the complainant was consenting thereto, or that both parties have been guilty
of adultery, when adultery is the ground of complaint, then no divorce shall
be decreed.

~Ec. 17. In all cases for a divorce, where the defendant shall appear and
denv the charges in the complainant’s bill or petition alleged, the same shall
be ~ried by a jury; but if the bill or petition shall be taken for confessed,
the court may proceed to a hearing of the cause, by examination of wit-
nesses in open court; and no confession of the defendant shall be taken as
evidence, unless the court or jury shall be satisfied that such confession was
made in sincerity, and without fraud or collusion, to en~ble the complainant
to obtain a dirorce. But any marriage which may ha~e been celebrated or
had in any foreign State or country, may be proved by the acknowledgment
of the parties, their cohabitation, and other circumstantial testimony.

~EcO ~10 when a divorce shall he decreecl, it shaIl and mav be la~ftll

for the court to snake such order touching the alimony and ma~tenance of
the wife, the care, custody and support of the children, or any of them, as
from the circumstances of the parties and the nature of the case shall be fit,
reasonable and just. A.ncl in case the wife be complainant, to order the de-
fendant to giTe reasonable security for such alimony and maintenance, or may
enforce the payment of such alimony and maintenance in any other manner
consistent with the rules ancl practice of the court. iind the court may, on
application, from time to time make such alterations in the allowance of ali-
mony and maintenance, as shall appear reasonable and proper.

~Ec@ VII. iiny woman suing for a divorce, who shall make. it appear
satisfactorily to the court. that she is poor and nnable to pay the expenses of
such suit, shall be allowed by the court to prosecnte hcr complaint without
costs, and in such cases, no fees shall be charged by the 05cers of the
court.

SEC. T7111. In addition to the causes hereirtbefore pro~ided for divorces
from the bands of matrimony, courts of chancery in this State shall ha~e full
power and anthority to hear and determine alI causes for a di~-orce, not pro-
vided for by any law of this State. The same rule of proceeding shall be
hacl as in other cases in chancery, and upon hearing of the bill, or bill and
answer, and proofs and exhibits, if the court shall be satisfied of the expe-
diency of decreeing a dissolution of the bands of matrimony, it shall have
power to do so, and to make such order with regard to the costs as it may
deem right, and also to make such order with regard to the children (if any)
and the right of alimony, as it may think proper.
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PR1OR L.iws. An act respecting divorces; Lpproved Feb. Y2, 181g. Laws, 1S19, p. 35.
Repealed June 1, 1S27.

=~~1act to amend o .4n act respecting di}-orces,” appro~-ed Feb. 22, I s19; approved Jsn. 1~, :S25.
Laws, 1S25, p. 169. Repealed June 1, 1827.

An act concerning divorces; in force Jnnc 1, 1S27. Rev. Laws, 18!?7, p. 1s1 ; Rev. Laws, 1833,
]). 232.

DECISIOXS. ~pofl a. bill, filed by the wife, idleging desertion, the llnSband ~onfe~~ed the
desertion in answer, and justified it bv reason of ulle=ged cruelty. The court decreed the di~orce,
and allowed alimony to the wife, conti;ming the cause to the next term, to inquire into the proper
amount ot’ alimony. -&t the next term, the same e~-idence was admitted upon the question of
amount of alimony tbst had been hmrd on the qnestion of’ divorce, though objected to by the
res omlent, mld a decree wws given for one cent zlimol?y, and tlmt each pay his or her owrr costs :

f’He d, thm snch testimony was irrelevant on the queetlon of mnonnt of alimony, and that it was
error to admit it; and the allowance of nominal alimony only, was a virtual rescission of the formw
judgment. The order on the witt to pay costs, was erroneous, and alimony sho~d have &n
O11OWMI,in proportion to tlw hu.baud’s dnlity and the I-rife’s condition in litk. &wis V. Reaun”s,
1.s 9*)----

The only divorce authorized by o:w statntc is a uinculo nmtrimmii, and that for cauaes arising
both before aud after mwriagg, Legitimacy of issue is not tiffected, except the mm’riage is declared
roid on account of a prior mami~e. Diyoree for the fault of the wife invol}-es loss of jointure,
dower and rights secured by mm-iage settlements. The decree of dlvorcc is conclusive evidence
of the muses for which it W-W~wmucd, in all collateral snits and proceedings. C/arkd cd. v. M
et a/., 11 Ill. 103.

Our courts have no anthotity to rfecrce a divorce on a bill taken pro co@sso: there must be preof
to snstuin the tdlegutions of dm bill. Shi!li]t<ler~-. S],illi,t!ler, 14111.147.

l%e 8th section of the smtnte of dkorces does not confer an unlimited discretion upon the comts,
to grant divorces rrhetw-cr they deem it expedient. Birl:ley T-.Soiontonset rd., 15 Ill. 120.

The marriage contmct mill not be dissolred for light and trivial causes ; such a case mnst be
shown as the law requires. ~-nkind trwument, thrmts of personal violence, and abnsive lan.~age,
withont persontd }-iolence, do not constitute the “ extreme ani repeated cruelty,” which the stamti
reqtircs to authorize z dtvorcc for th~t cause. V@ro. r. I_i{/nos, 15111. 1S6.

IJpon decreeing alimony, the court may direct that lands held by the wife, be di~ided between
the parties, and that they execute to cnch other conveyances to perfect such decree. Unless manifest
injaetice be done, the snpreme comt mill not disturb the decree of the comt below on a qnestion of
alimony. .%mrtson T. Skwwrtson, 15 111,145,

Where a husband’s intersst in the real estate of Iriswife was during co~-ertur-e,it is terminated bj-
3 rhorce granted for his misconduct. Howey et al. v. Goings, 13111.95.

The hasbmrd obtained a decree of ~:vorce from his wife, and the question of alimony was con-
tinned to the next term of the court. Before the next term the husband died, and at the next term
the suit wtis nlmted so far as alimon?- was concerned, on the motion of the defendant. On motion,
the supreme court granted a writ of scire ,@ias to the executor of the deceased husband, turd a writ
of error to re~ise the decree. T;’ren v. Moss et al., 1 G. 560. See ds o, Wen ~---.lfoss et d, 2 G. 72.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

DOWER.

SECTION
1. Right of clover, how rtcquimd.
2. \\-i&mof alkn entitled ta dower.
3. Right of do\ver in mortgaged premises.
4. When lands mortgaged for purcbse money, wfdow

not entitled to dower us against mortgagse.
b. Widow entitled to one-third of sin-plus when Ixml.q

of tfeeeasecl hmband sold under mort=q.
6. Exception to right of drwer.
7. Jointure. lIow wquimd, and its effect.
S. Assent of wife to jointme, how evinced.
9. Wife may ekct whether she will take jointurs or

dower. bnt shall not he entitled @ both.

SRCTIOY
10. Dowerin landsand share in personalestatebarred

by demise. unless othcnrke exwzwd in will; but
wife may elwt which she mill take.

11. Jointm’e. how may be retinwrished, and dower sub-
stituted. -

12. DiFor’ce. its effect4 on right to jointurs and dower.
13. Adultery of wife, dowerforfeitedthereby.
14. Wif4% right to jointum or dowercaanot bsdim?std,

except by her own act.
1S Widow entitled to hrdf the estate in certain c?@m.
16. When husband exchanges lands for other -*,

choice of dower, how made.
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8ECTION

17. Dower. by whom and when to be set off.
18. s&metly of wiaow’ when dower not assigned m m.

quired by law.
19. IV#m:~imiW dower, how m prcceed, snd duty

20. EnknO~ PWWnS i~te~sted, hOw proceeded i%ainat,
and them remedy m certain cases.

21. VJ$e: chid: to dower contestat, whst proceedings

!2?. Guordian.% when maybe appointed.
23. l>etition~ for clover, how @Mermiued.
?4, Cmnmissione-, how appointed, and their duties.
Z,j, Extent of right of widow to dower when legally set

or.

$IcTIOX
26 When wfdow has claim to dower in kLR~ in ~rent

counties, how to proceed.
27. ‘Widow’s right till assignment of dower.
2S. When estate not susceptible of dirision, how to

proceed.
29. Reports of commissioners. wxl order of court there-

on.
3). Waste, penalty therefor.
31. Who may petition for assignment of dower.
yj, Compemtlon of commissioners.
23. On death of widow, how dower disposed of.
24. Dover not rclinquisbeif by widow a.. executrix Or

tiini6tratrix of Imshrm<s estate, unless specidad
in deed of conveyance.

[dPfJ700ed March 3,1845. Ret.. .Sfat, l&~, p. 198.]

%CTIOA’ I. ~ widow shall be endowed of the third part of all the lands
w-hereof her husb~il -was seized of an estate of inheritance, at any time
during the marriage, unless the same shall have been relinquished in legal
form. Equitable estates shall be subject to the widow’s dower, and all real
es~ate of every description contracted for by the husband in his life time,
the title to which may be completed after his decease.

SEC. II. The widow of an alien shall be entitled to dower of the estate
of her husband, in the same manner as if such alien had been a native born
citizen of the L’nited States.

SEC. III. Where a person seized of an estate of inheritance in land,
shall have executed a mortgage of such estate before marriage, his widow
shall, nevertheless, be entitled to dower out of the lands mortgaged,
as against every pemon, except the mortaagee, and those claiming under
him.

SEC. IV. Where a husband shall purchase lands during coverture, and
shall mor~gage such lands to secure the payment of the purchase money
thereof, hls widow shall not be entitled to dower out of such lands, as
against the mortgagee OYthose clfiming under him, although she shall not
have united in such mortgage; but she shall be entitled to her dower as
against all other persons.

SEC. V. When, in the cases specified in the two preeeding sections, the
mortgagee or those claiming under him, shall, after the death of such hus-
band, cause the land mortgaged to be sold, either under a power contained
in the mortgage, or by virtue of the jud.~ent or decree of a court, and any
surplus shall remain, after the payment of the moneys due on such mortgage,
and the costs and charges of sale, such widow shall be entitled to the
interest or income of one-third part of such surplus, for life, as hcr dower.

SEC. VI. ii widow shall not be endowed of lands tom-eyed to her hus-
band by way of mortgage, unless he have acquired au absolute estate during
the marriage.

SEC. VII. When an estate in land shall be conveyed to a person and his
intended wife, or to such intended wife alone, or to any person in trust for
such person and his intended wife, or in trust for such intended wife alone,
for the purpose of creating a jointure for such intended x-ife, and with her
assent, to be taken in lieu of dower, such jointure shall be a bar to any
right or claim for dower of such wife, in any land of her husband.

SEC. VIII. The assent of the wife to such jointure, shall be evinced, if
she be of full age, by her becomi!g a party to the conveyance by which it
shall be settled; if she be an infant, by her joinhg with her father or
guardian in such conveyance.
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SEC. IX. If, I)efore b?r riuarriage, but without her assent, or if, after her
marriage, lzmcl shall be giscu or assured for the jointure of a wife, in lieu

I, )1 ~,a~e llcr election, whether she will talce such jointure,of dowerl she sl,a

or whether she will be eudowecl of the ltinds of her husband, but she shall

not be entitled to I}oth.

sm. x. IZvcry dc~ise of land, or any estate therein, by will, shall bar
hcr dower in lmids, or of her share in personal estate, unless otherw-ise
cxprcssccl in the will : but shc may elect whether she will take such devise
or bequest, or whether she will renounce the benefit of such devise or bequest,
mci t~i~c her do~t-er in tl]e lands, and her shzrc in the personal estate of her
husband.

SEC. XI. When a N-01u311 > lJ‘1 ~ 11he eutitlwl to an election under either of
the two last preceding sections, she shall be deemed to have elected to take
SUCh jointltre Or clcvis,c UUh2SS within ouc year after the authentication or
probate of the will, she shall deliver or transmit to the court of probate of
the proper county, a written renunciation, which may be in the following
form, to wit:

“ I, A. B., willow of’C. l)., lam of the county of — and State of —, do hereby renounce

und qnit nil clz;im to the bcnelit of any joinmre, bequest or devise made to me by tbe laet will and
tcst:tmentof my said deceased husband, Trhicb bm been exbihited and proved according to law,

(Or ot~~/”wiw, us the CCtSCmay fx-, ) and I do elect to take in lieu therof, my dower or iegd share of
the estate of’ my said bu>bund, ”

lVbich saii.1 letter of renunciation shall be filecl in the office of the proba~

justice of tbe peace, aud shall operate as a complete bar against any claim

which SLICh wicl(iw may aft,e t-wards set up, to any provision which may have

bec~i thus macle for her in such jointurc, or in the will of any such testator,

in lieu of cli.jwcr; ~IICl by thus renouncing all claims, as aforesaid, such

wiclow shall thereupon be entitled to clower in the lands, or share in tho

personal est~tc of her hushancl.

SEC. X11. If aoy woman shall be divorcecl from her husband for the

fault or mi>concluct of SUCII husband: except where the marriage was void

f~oul the l:c@miu:, SIIQ shall not tbcrel~y lose her dower, nor the benefit Of

any such, ,1.tnuturc ; but if SLich di~-orce bc for her fault or misconcluct, SIIC

shall forltit the >amc ; and whcu a dii-orcij is Obtaiuud for tllc fault and

misconduct of the husbznd, he s11111 10SC his right to bc tenant lMJ ct[rfesy

in the wife. s lands, and also an estate gzmtccl therein by the laws of this
State.

SEC. XIII. If a wife voluntarily leivw her husband and commit adultery,
~~~cshall be for CYCr L]:lrred her doWCr~ and tile benefit of any such jointure.

unless her husband be voluntarily reconciled to her, and sutler hcr to dwell
\vith him.

SEC. XI~-. A-o act, deed or convevauce, performed or executed by the
husband, without the assent of his Vrjfe, evinced by the acknowledgment
thereof, in the manner requirccl by law, shall pass the estate of a married
woman ; ancl no judgment or clccrec confcsscd or recovered against him, a:]cl
no lachcs, default, co~in, forfeiture or crime of the husband, shall prejudice
the right of his wife to her dower or jointure, or preclude her from the
recovery tbercof, if otherwise entitled thereto.

SEC. XV. If a husband die, leavin: a widow, but no children, nor
de~ccndallts of Children, sllcll ~,iclo~l~ mmy, if she elect, ~lave ill lieu of her

dower in the cstltc of ;-hich hcr llllsband died seizccl> w}~cther the same
32
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shall haw been assigned or not, absolutely and in her own right, as if she
were sole, one-half Of all real estate which shall remain ~ft~r the PaYment
of all just debts and claims ab~inst the deceased husband: Provided, That
iu caso dower in such estate shall ilave been already assigned, she shall
make such new election, within two months ~fter being notified of the
payment of such debts ancl claims.

SEC. XT-I. If a husband, seized of an estate of inheritance in lands,
exchange it for other lands, his widow shall not have dower of both, but
shall rnalie her election as hcreiuhefore provided. to be endowed of’ the
lands gh-en, or of those taken in exchange; and if such election be not
evinced, by the commencement of proceedings for the recovery and assign-
ment of’ her dower of the lands giren in exchange, within one year after
the dcatb of her hasbancl, she shall be deemed to have elected to take he~
dower of the lands received in exchan.gc.

SEc. X~-ll. It shall be the duty of the heir at law, or other person,
having the next estate of freehold or inheritance in any lancls or estates
of which the widow is entitled to dower, to lay off and assign such dower
as soon as practicable after the death of the hw band of such widow.

SEC. XT-III. If such heir or other person shall notl witbin one month
next after the decease of said husband, assign and set over to the widow
of the deceased, to her satisfaction, her dower in ancl to alI lands, tene-
ments and hereditwnents, whereof by law S1Le is or rna~ be dowable,
according to the true intendrnent of the law, ihen such widow may sue
for and recover the same, in the rniinner hereinafter prescribed, against
snch heir or other person having the next immediate estate of freeholcl
or inheritance, or tenant in possession, or other person or persons claiming
right or possession in said estate.

SEC. X1.X. Ercry widow claiming dower, may file her petition in chan-
cery, in the circuit court of the county, a~~mst the parties aforesaid,
statiug their names, if known, setting forth the nature of her claim, and
particulw-ly specifying the lands, tenements and hereditaments in which she
claims do~vcr, and praying that the same maybe allowed hcr; and the clerk
sh~ll thereupon issue a summons to the parties to appcm at the next term
of the said court to answer the complaint, which shall be scrrcd ~y the
sheriff as other writs ald process. If the parties do not reside m the
county, wid clerk shall cause an advertisement to be puldishecl, as provided
in scctious eight, forty-oue and forty-two of chapter twcnt~-one of the
Re~isw-1 St~tutes, notifying said parties that such petition 1s filed, and
requiring thmn, or any of thwn, to ~ppear at the next term of the circuit court,
md dww- cause why sac!l dower should not be assigned ; which publication
shall be clcemcd due notice, and the parties aforesaid, or any ot!ler person
intercstccl therein, mtiy appear and contest the widow’s right to dower.

SEC. XX. lf’ there be persons iutcrcstcd in the same, whose names are
unknown, it shall be lawful to make such persons parties to such suits or
proceedings, by the name and description of persons unknown, or unknown
heirs or dcvisces of any deceased person w’11omay ha~e been interested in
the subject matter of the suit pre}-ious to his or hcr death ; but in all
such c~ses, an affidavit shall be filed by the party dcsiriug to make arw
UnlinoFn
unknown,

person a party, stating that the names of such persons ar;
and process sIw1l be issued against all parties @ the name and
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description given as aforcsai~l: and notices given by publication, as is
Chall bc sufficient to authorize the court torequired in the preceding section, .

hear and determine the suit as though all parties had been sued by their
proper names ; and all decrees, orders, judgments and proceedings had or
made under the provisions of this chapter, respecting such unknown per:ons
as aforesaid, shall bc as binding and conclusive upon the persons and
parties interested as though they had been sued by their proper names :
Prorided, Thtt if any person residing out of this State as aforesaid, against
whom a decree is or shall be made, his heirs, dcvisees, executor, adminis-
trator or ass~gns, as the case may require, shall, within one year after notice
in writing gren him or thcm of such decree, or within three years after
such decree, if no such notice shall ha~e been given as aforesaid ~appear in
open court and petition to be heard touching the matter of such decree, and
shall pay SUCh Costs as the court shall cleem reasonable in that behalf, the

person m petitioning may appear and answer the complainant’s bill, and
thcreupou such proceedi~gs s11oI1 be had as if the defendants had appeared
in duc season, and no dccrcc had becu made. The clecree shalI, after three
years from the malcting thereof, if not set aside in the manner aforesaid, be
cleemed and adjudged confrrmcd against sLIch non-resident defendant, and
all persons claiming under him byyirtuc of any act done subsequent to the
commencement of such suit ; ,md at the end of the said three years, the
court may make such farther order in the premises as shall be required and
shall be just.

~EC. XXI. k-rovers to such petitions shall be sworn to; and in all
cases -where the claim of the widow to dower may be contested, the parties
contesting the same shall i]e required to enter their appearance to the action,
and the court shall thereupon proceed to try the cause, or direct an issue
for that purpose, as the circumstances of the case may require.

SEC. XXII. Where any of the parties, defendants, are minors, and
under age, and without guardians, the court shall appoint ~wardians czd
Iitem for such minors.

SEC. XX~IIm Petition for the reco~erY and assi~wment of dower, shall
be heard and determined by the court, upon the petition, answer, exhibits
and other testimony, without the necessity of formal pleading.

SEC. XXIV . Where the court ndjudges that the widow shall recover
dower, it shall be so entered of record, together v-ith a description of the
land out of -which she is to be endowed; and said court shall thereupon
appoint three commissioners, not connected with any of the pzwtics, either
by consanguinity or affinity, and entirely disiuterestcd, e~ch of whom shall
take the following oath, to be aclrninistcrcd @ the court, or some justice
of the peace:

“ 1 do solemnly swcm, that I will fairly aud impmti:il!y :~ilot mtl set of to A. B., w-idow of’
C. II., bcr dio\rcr out of the Llnds and tcncmcnts dc.cnbcd in the order of the court for t!mt
purpose, if tbe s~me can be made consistent with the intwest of tbe cse~te,:uwmhg to the best
of my judgment: so help me God. ”

SEC. XXV. The commissioners shall set off ancl allot to said widow her
dower by metes and bounds, according to quality and quantity of all the
lands, tencmerrt~ and hereclitamcnts described in said order of court: Ro-
vided, The widow shall have the homestead or dwelling-house of the husband,
if she desire it; and malcc retnrn in writing under their han(ls ancl seals to
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said court; which, if approved by said court, shall vest in her an estate in
the lands and tenements so set off a,nd allotted to her, for and during her
natural life ; or if such estate shall havrI been set off and allotted to said
widow by virtnc of section fifteen of this chapter, s71c11estate shall be vested
in her absolutely, in fee simple, and of inheritance forever, subject to her ab-
solute use, coutrol and disposition, as though her interest therein had been
acquirecl by her when sole.

SEC. Xix~TI. ~~hen a widow h~s claim to dower in lancls lying in dift’er-
ent counties, she may proceed in the circuit court of the couuty where the
lands lie ; or if such lands lie in Jiffercut counties, then in the county in
which the ma,jor part of such lands lie ; but if the major part thereof do not
lie in any ouc county, then in anv eoun~y in which auy of the lands lie; and
make recovery in the manner as “is herein directecl: and in z1l cases when the
report assigning dower shall be approved, the court shall forthwith cause
the widow to lmvc possession, by a writ directed to the sherifI for that pur-
pose, and such widow shall also be eutitlcd to reasonable damages, to bc
awarded her from the time of her demand, and refusal to assign her her
reasonable d{ower, which may be assessed by the court ; or a jilry, it’ rcql~ired-
shall be impauneled fur that purpose, and execution may issue thercfor.

SEC. XXVII. The widow- may, iu all cases, retain the full possession of
the dwelling-honsc in which her hns!~and most usually dwelt next before his
death, together with the out-houses and plantation thereto belonging, free
from molestation and rent until her dower bc assigned.

SEC. X.XVI1l. If the commissioners aforesaid shall report that the lauds
or other estate is not susceptible of a di}ision without great injury thereto,
a jury shall be impauneled to inquire of the yearly value of the widow’s
dovi-cr therein, and shall assess the same accordingly; and the court shall
thereupon render a judgment, that there be paid to such widow as an allow-
ance in lieu of dower, on a day therein named, the sum so assessed, as the
yearly ~alae of her dower, and the like sum on the same day in every year
thereafter, during hcr natnral life ; and snch. jury shall> moreover, if the same
has not been done, assess the damages whmh may have accrued, down to
the time of rendering tho verdict.

SEC. XXIX. ~ommissioricrs appointed to assign dower, may make reports
t(o the court dnriu: the same term at which they were appointed ; znd the
court may, at such term, make all stlch orders upou such reports, as may be
necessary to a final disposition of the case.

SEC. XXX. No woman that shall be endowed of any lands, tenements
:~ud hercditanlents, shall wantonly or designedly commit or snfler any wastC
I!lcreon, on penalty of forfcitiug that part of the estate whereupon snch
waste shall be madc~ to him or them that have the immediate estate of frcc-
I101c1or inheritance in remainder or rc~-crsion, (ancl in case of negligent
or irmd~ertcnt waste,) by her done or suffered ; the damqps that may bc
assessed for SUCII waste, to be rccovcred by action of waste.

SEC. XXXI. Heirs, or, if under age, their guardians, or any other per-
sons intcrestccl in lands, tenements or hereclitarncnts, may also petition the
court to have the widow’s dower assigned, which shall bc procecdcd in in
the same nmnncr as is prescribed in other cases.

SEC. XlIXII. ~omrnissioners appointed to assign clower shall bc allowed
c:tch one dollar l)cr day, to bc taxed as other costs.
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SEC. XXXIII. At the death of any wiclow who bath dower in lands or
estate of her deceased husband, such lauds or estate shall descend in accord-
ance with the will of’ such husband ; or if the husband shall have died
iutesta.tcl then to descend in accordance with the law providing for the dis-
tribution of intestate’s estates.

SEC. XXXIV. No widow who sIKJ1, m executrix or administatrix, sell
and con~cy l)y order of court, for the payment of debts, real estate of her
ILu>baud, in ~~-hichshc shall be by law entitled to dower, shall bc deemed
to mlinqui>h her right of clowcr themiu >!~Yreftsoli Ok such collvej~ance, un-
icss her relinquishment shall bc specified in such deed or con~eyance.

See, nndcr title ‘<WI LLS,” “ An act to amend nn act cunccrning wills ;“ approved Feb. 11,1847.
L,iws, 1S47, p. 16S.

PRIOR L.LWS. An net for the speed)- :issignment of dowm’ ; approved Feb. 12, 1s19. Lmvs,

l) ECT.IO?IS. A widow can only bo cmto\ved of e.tates of inheritance, and a pce-emption ri~ht
is not such an csmtc. The stxtutc mAing cquitehle esmtcs subject to do\rer, refem to equita%e
estntes of inheritance only. In a petition for do\ver, the wmi~ “ owner and proprietor” acc insnfi-
rient, m they do not tecbnicall~-, nor by common umge, describe fin estate in fix simple or fee tail.
LJmw?po?f et al. v. hi-m., 1 s. 315.

.1 mortgage W= exccntett ~ (~. and his wife, and foreclosed by scire jiicias: Held, that the wife
should bc made a defendant lU order to b,ar her dnwer. Gilbert et al. v. MujvJord, 1 S. 471 ; A,yres
r. JIrCOnne/1et al., ? S. 307.

The legistwwc hw no power to inquire m detwminc whether z widow is entitled to dower in a
tract of Imrd. ~IH uction on such snhjcct is j n(li~i~l nctiOn, nOt legislati~~. Edt~~lr~ W.POP@~ ~V
3 S. 465.

Ac the common hlw, ttowct’ is tbc third p:wt of al1 the lands, for tife, whereof the hnsbimd, dtrring
co\.ertmY, hm hcen sci.oxl of such estmc ~. the uilildren by tlm wife might possibly hwe inherited.
~I:~rlirigc, scimrc, and rbc dwrh Of the Imshond. We all neCC+NY tO the consummtttion Of ‘ower.
~nril the dend] of the Imshmtd. dow.cr is only mr interest attaching to the land by ,-irme of mnrringe
WI,I wiznre. I)owcr is dctiiltcd only by the a>+nt or misconduct of the \rife,or where the mmriabw
\MSYOM fih ill itio,md not by -IIC m jll+y,nt :111,1cxccntiOn winst the h~lsb~n$ The WifC
mav nccetx otbcr lmoris ions br the will ot her hu>bimd, in Iica of dower. Sisk v. &cth d al., 1

G. “503. ‘
.4 ,vi,low is not n proper p~rtv to z proceeding for a mechimic’s lien, when her nnly interest is

,Iu,r:r i,, rbc premises, nor cm h& dower bc atYcctcd by such Iicn. She can onlv be ilvestcd of
lower, when SINhas rclemcd it in form prescribed by law, and except when a li&t is created for
the nnrch:we monev of tbc csmte at the time the hu. htind becmnc seized. Shae& et al. v. Weed

Ptfd:,3 c.. 511. “
l)o\!-cr is * right resting in Iction only, anfl not mssign2hlc. .i widow may rcleme her dower to

:bc owner iu fee, hut cannot in\-e+t morhm’ wi~h ir, nor cmr she release her dower to the owner in
kc tiii ufter it has been w.igrwd IOher. I )nwer c~!mot I-Wsold under execntiotl lwfore it is ~signed
.~ wife joiuill~ with hcr hush:md in a deed, i, :1 pmty only for the purpose of rcleming bcr dower,
mitl is not estopped thcrchy from setriny ty) :! .uh.cqnent tith>. Dower rmnot be dispcwed of bv

,* wife :0 m to wpnmm it from tbc prirro p:t! ewcte. A dccdxinopemtivc as to the hwsband, wih

uot lmr a right of do\rer. .+ widow, u..king for cqnit:lble relief as to hcr right of dower, cannot
rwist m cqllic:ddc dcfcnw tgnin.. t o purrbwwr for J wrlnitblc consideration, ignorant of her claim.

JWirt v. lhr;son~ 11 Ill. 384.
Tbongh a wife loin bcr hu>band in conveying lands, if such conrcymrcc hc set mide nt the instance

of his crcditow, us t’mmlnlcut, and the Iaml COUYC,VCCLunder wdccrcc fnr tht!benefit of snch creditom,
the wife will bc entitled to do~vcr in tbe hinds. I)ower becomes liublc to be sold or transferred only
~ftcr it is assixncd. ii widow takes her dower tccording to the wrlne of the land at the time O*
alienation ; she is not dowable of impro>-ements put upon the land, bnt is entitled to its increased
vatuc misimz from other ewmes thmr the labor and expenditure of the alienee. stimm~ v. ~~’>
13111. 433. =
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It is error to debar a wonum of dower in premises included in a mortgage which she did not sign.
Go/d v, Rvan. I.t 11[. 53.J. --:---

When a ~~IdOW dm peUdillg he! suit for dower, without ha\-i\lg~tah[i>hed her light to do,ver in
Iznds of ~~hich,her hushancl \vasseized dunn% eoycrtL1re,hut \v]lich~vele aliened &fOrC his death,

hcr twprcsentmve cmnot Imre dmnwges asse<scd. T,,r,wy v. .Ski!h et cd., 14 Ill. 242.
The po\ver of ~ court of chtmcery to sanction ~ compromise on behalf of infaut suitors, so na to

satisfy a wide\;,’s clairu of dower, for chh, should bc exercised with great care, and only when it is
mtmif’estly for d]e interests of the inftints to do SO. ~-irqv. Kinq,15III. ILJT.

CHAPTER XXXV.

DROT” ERS.

SECTIOF
1. Drovers rfriringaway s&k, howptrnishwf.

iiECK1OX
4. Jfefors-named steck reamfning with drove Ionger~, Sui@ may be commenced by capiaa. on at2hlavit riled :

than two days and nights, penalty; proriso.etyect of Mbf,wit.
& ARvjt:dgment, jcri jacias may issue without MI. 5. men acc to taf@ *5mt.

[ApprocuZ March 3, 1S45. Rec. Slat. 184& ~. 102.]

(l.) SECTION I. W%erfever auy clro~er or other person or persons
enga~ecI in dri~ing horses, cattle, mules, hogs or sheep through any part Of

the State of Illinois, shall drive off, or shall lmowringly and willingly suffer

or permit to be driven off from the premises of any citizen of said State, or

from the range in which the stock of any such citizen usuaI1y run, to any
distance exceeding five miles fiora such premises or range, any horses,
mules, neat cattle, ho=- or sheep, belonging to such citizen, it shall be law-
ful for the owner of any such stock so driven off, to follow and reclaim the
same wherever it may Ije fimftil ; and for the taking and driving away, or
suffering or permitting to be driven away, of such stock, the said owner
sh.~11be entitled to recover of and from said clrover or other person or per-
sons guilty thereof, for each head of horses, mules, neat cattle, hogs or
sheep, so driven away, twice the -ralue thereof, to be recovered in an action
of debt before any justice of the peace of the proper county, or any court
having competent jurisdiction thereof: Provided, however, That if the dro-
ver shall not pass any habitation within said five miles, and shall separate
said cattle or other stock from the dro-re at the next habitation, in snch case,
said action shall not accrue to the owner of the said property.

(~.) SEC. II. In any action commenced under the preceding section, a
cupias may issue against the defendant or defendants, upon the plaintiff
stating on oath that he believes some one or more of his cattle or other
stock has been driven off by a drover, and that he believes the same to be
of a certain value, to be iudorsed on the writ, and the proceedings thereon
shall be the same as in other actions commenced by capias:

Provided, ?Low-
ever, That no exception shall be talien to the form of the oath aforesaid.

(3.) SEC. III. Whenever judgment shall berendered ngainst anyperson
or persons, under the provisions of this chapter, by any justice of the peace,

I
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a jeri facias may issue timreon agzinst the goods ancl chattels of any such
defendant or clefendanti, without affidavit as required in other cases.

An Act to rmentl m .%ct entitled lersons<
‘‘ AU Act to rewmt the unhmful driving a~~a? of cattle and

other Stock, hy Drowxs ant other approred Febrnary 3, 1841.

[.4ppr0.cd Feb. 27, 1S$5. hrtc$ 1S45, P. 37.]

<d.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Nate of Illinois, repre-
sented ~n tjle Genera[ Assembly, That whenever any drovers, or other

person or persons, engaged in herding or driving any horses, cattle, sheep:
mL1les or hogs, in any part of this State, shall permit any of the before-

named stock to remain with his or their drove for a longer period than two
dzys and nights, at any one time, they shall be subject to the same penalties

which are imposed in dle first section of the act to which thk is an amend-
ment: pro l;ided, That the penalties in relatiou to herd@ shall not apply>
except in c~ses where the same arc confined within enclosures.

(5.) SEC. 11. This act to take eflect from and after its passage.

pR1oR LAWS. An tactto prevent the unlmvfhl driving away of cmtlc and other stock, by drovers
and others; appro~ed Feb. ~, 1~~1 ; ‘n ‘orcc ‘~~nc 1’ 184i” ‘atvs’ 18*1’ ‘“ 51”

CHAPTER XXXVI.

EJECTME~T.

$iECI1OY
SECTIOX

1. Actions of ejectment, hor brought.
24. Verdict, how rendered in CertRin ~e$

2. \Vrit of right mty bs brought by widow to recover 25. Verdict. how made when Plain~~ @ht expb

dower.
atter commencement of snit.

3. VIIUd i~ terest necessary to authorixe suit.
26. Death. action shall not abate by rwamr of.

4 Occu!xnt made de fewbmt. and if no occnpnnt. then
~~. Judgmeut, effsct Of, in certain C*H.

supposed owner.
2$. Writ of possession. fo~ Of.

5. Action. hOWcOmmenced.
s. J;$n~t coucln.si~c m to title, subject to exceP-

6, Cse of fictitious names. ~c., nbolished.
7. A.wmnt. W-bat tO COntaln.

3n. ,Jutignmt ma~ be racated. tnd De= trill srant~.

8. DecltJmtiou, What it ShIIll ~tate.
S1, Judgment by default Conclusive dler twO Y-m.

9. J}”hen action UO$brought to recover dower, declam-
3s. Exceptions, wherein MtiOns -Y ~ brought ‘r

tion may contnin *vcml merments
two I ears.

10. Xotice In \miting, \Yh%tto contain.
23. Heirs may commence Mtiou in Csrtain ~~ *r

11. (!OP>-of declmatiotl to be left with occupant.
time abo~e liiited.

~. 1+-1,,,, premi,.e.s not cccupi?d. declaration tO be ‘en x. Right of pl~intiff to possession, not affected by Ta-

n ith dcfemlrtnt zmmed therein.
mtio M of jndgmen t: but if de fmuh.n t rSCOver

13. Rule may be entered, re,~uiri% defendant b aPP~r
l? new tri~l, shall be entitled W writ Of pc.mes-

ifi twenty dw=.
1+. Authority to bring suit, ~hen to he exhibiteL

35. Ryh% of defendant When neW tfial !Pnt~.

la. .4uthonty and e?idcncc thereof,
36. plaintiff reCOVeffW jud~eut, entl~l~ W da-

16, {V%W supplication mar be Aiin,is%d nt de femian~s
for rents and pmfl~.

costs.
37. BIe..ne pm5 ts, when claimed. how b hs recove~.

17. De feodunt may ~enmr, or plead genend issue, and
3S SU~xeaiOn for claim of mesw profits, form of, and

effect thereof.
how serred.

18, Cot,$e”t rule ahofhhed.
39. D;c$n&~t may plead general iame of non-_P-

19. Right to premises, how maybe proved.
~. ~te. &c., nesd not be prow+ but rules of evidence

40, Irene of Y@, how tried, and effect of.

not impaired.
41. Right of parties to recover mesnc prr&s; haPMTe-

21. when action brought by co-tenants, what #ball be
ment3.

42. Writ of inquiry .vhnfl be issued In certain ma+

22. \Yp~nedjoint eosge~~iO? er”v~. verd~t 8h*ll be
43. upon e~=lltiOn of writs Of inquivt hOw ~ b

*@inst all defendant In ~tiOU.
23. wbeu defend~n~ OCCUPYdISW pa~e~.pl~nt~ 44,P!&&in ejsctment dying, PefiO~ mP~nh-

may elect which to procd -Mt.
tives may p~eed.
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45. Dower. in action to recover, howplaintitl co pro.

teed ; dower how msignect.
4!. Compensation ofcommissionem,
4,. ~~hcn perwuis e~ictid from land, having titlv de.

duced fmu record, didil b. exempt frou% promcu-
tion for profits, &c.

4S JnJFu,ent of eviction, when gimm, courc shell 8P.
UOl*)tc’’vevl PerWn~. \~!w ahal! mscss~aluc ~t’ iiu.
provetmwts, diim:iges, &c,

49 .i8sesP0r9 as&fOH1d, t~irfirther duties.
W C~~/~~uemshtile~t]mate VdUe of Land in di~.

~ECTIOX
S1. Estimate of v:duo,tu be made separately : compen.

xaticm of commlssioner$, bow Mowed; improve
ments, prouiso concerning,

~?. po,w.rof court furrherd.fi,,c,d.
~j. Notice of adverse claim, how may be given.
W. Et7ect oc notice,
~g.Wo.ste.court may issue precepts to~by.
ad. Cmssee of tiniwd States may mainti,n action of

ejectmeut,
5S. A-.tr:ec?*s?ry intddsOf ejectme”t, inceruinc~8,

for phlctkff to prove thitt defendant was in posses-
sionnt ti,rwof suit.

59. p$.rtion of tbisc:l:tpkr repealed.
,a. L\”llenact co Cdieelfcct.

(1.) ~t?CTIOY I. Thcacticmof cjcctmcntshnll”lje retained, and maybe
broug-ht inthe cases and the manner heretofore accustomed, subject to the
prol-ision hereinafter contained.

(~.) SEC. 11. Itnlayalso i)el)roug]~t—
1st. Itt thestune cases in which a writ of right may now be brought

by law to recover lands, tenements or herw.iitaments, and by any person
claiming an estate therein in fee or for life. either as }mir, devisee or
purchaser.

hi. Byany widow entitled to cl,ower, or by a woman so entitled and
her hnsbaud, after the expiratiouof six mouths from the time her right
accrued, to recorerller dower of any lands, tenements orhercclita[nents.

(3.) SEC. III. Noj]ersot, sllallrec,>\-er inejcct,ne,lt, unless llehas, atthe
time of commencing the action, aralicl subsisting interest in the premises
claimecl, and a right to recover thcsa~~lc, or to rwwvcrthe possession thereof,
or of some share, interest or portion thereof, to be proved and established
~t the trial.

(-i.) SEC. IV. If the prcmiws for -which the action is brought, are
$ct~~ally occupied hyallypcrsol~, slIcllactLlal occu~aIlt shall be named defend-
a71t in the cleclaratioll; if they arc not so occupied, the action shall be
brought against some person cxercisiug acts of ownershipo utllcprernises
claimed, orclaitnil~g title thcrcto, or some interest thcrein,at the commence-
ment of the suit.

(5.) SEC. V. T!le action shall hccommcnced bythetjerpiceof adeclw
ration, in~vhicll then:~~ncsof tllereal clailllantssllall be inserted as plaintitis;
and all the provisions of lawconccrniugl cssors of a plaintiti, shall apply to
such plaintiffs.

(6.) sEC.1’I. The use of fictitious naulcsof plaintiffs ordefelldants, and

of the names of any other than the real claimants and the real clcfendants,

ancl the statements of any lease or clcmise to the plaintiff, and of an cjec&

ment bya easualor nominal ejector, are hereby a.bolished.

(?.) SEC. T”lI. Itshall bcsufficiel~t fortlle}]laintiff tc)a-rer inl~isdccla-
ration that ~on some day therein to be spec~~ed, cud wltich shall be after his
title accmled,) he was possessed of the premises in question, (describi~~
tl[emas hereinafte~- provided,) and being so possessed thereof, that the
defeudaut afterwards, (onso?nedaytobe stated, )entcred into such premises,
and that he unlawfull ywithholds from the plaiutiti the possession thereof, to
his damagcan ynomillalsurn the plaintiff shall think proper tostatc; and
the premises so claimed shall be described in such declaration with con-
}-enieut ccrtainty~ so that, from such description, possession of the premises
claimed, may be delivered. If such plaiutitf claims any undivided share
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or interest in any premises, he shall state the same particularly in such
declaration.

(8.) Sec. 1’111. If thcaction llebronght. for the reco~eryof dower, the
declaratio nshallstatc that the plaintiff was possessed of the one undivided
third part of the premises, as her reasonable dower, asw-idow of her hus-
band, naming him. Inerery othcrcasc the plaintiti shall statcwhcthcrhe
claims in fee, or whether he claims for his own life, or for the life of
another, or for a ter~ of years! WecifYing such life or the duration of such
term.

(9.) SEC. IX. Inanyc~se otl~ertl~al~ ~rhcrethe action shall be brought
fortherccoveryof aclower, the declaration maycontain several counts, and
several parties may be named as plaintiffs jointly in one count, and sepa-
rately in others.

(10.) SEC. X. Tosuchdeclsration there slmllbesubjoineda notice,in
m-itin.g, by the plaintiff or his attorney, addre=d to the defcnd~t, ~d
notifying hlm—

Ist. That thesaid cleclaration will bcfilcd onsomcday intlletllen next
term of the court in which the action is brought, spccifyingsuchd~y; or,
if the same be served during the term of any court, that it will be filed on
some day in such term, specifying tbe same;

2nd. That, upon filing the same, a rule~ill be entered, requiring such
defendant toappearand plead to suchdeclaration, wlthlnt mentydaysafter
the entry of such rule; and,

3rd. Thatif he neglect so to appear andplead, a judgment by default
will be entered against him, and the plaintifl will recover possession of
the premises.

(11.> SEC. XI. If the rmemises are actually occupied, the declaration
~ha’11i~’e serred by deliveri~~g a copy thereof, ;~ith the notice above pre-
scribed, to the defendant named therein, who shall be in the occupancy
thereof, or by leaving the same with some white person of the family, of
the age of tcn years or umvards, at the clw”elling-house of such defendant,.
“if hc’he al)scnt.-

(lq.) 5EC0 XII. If the premises claimed arc not actually occupied, the
declaration and notice shall be served cm the defendant named therein,
or, if he cannot he founil, by lea~-ing the same with some white person$ of
the age of ten years or urnvards. at the residence of the defendant; but.
where- the dccla;otion shall have been served in any other manner than upon
the defendant personally-, no rule to plead shall be cntewd without the
special order of the court.

(13.) SEC. XIII. Instead of the rule to appear and enter into the
consent rule as heretofore accustomed, the plaintiif, on the day specified
for that purpose in the notice aforcsaicl, or on ~onle day thereafter, upon

tiling the cleclaration with au aflidarit of the service of a copy thereof, and
of the notice hcrcinbcfore required, shall be entitled to enter a rule
requiring the defendant to appear and plead, within twenty days after the
entering of such rule; and in case the defendant shall neglect so to appear
and plead within such time, his default shall be entered.

(14.) SEC. XIV. A defendant in ejectmcnt may, at any time before
pleading, apply to the court , or to any judge thereof in vacation> tO com Pel
the attorney for the plaintiff to produce to such court or officer, his
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zuthority for commencing the action in the name of any plaintiff therein.
Such application shall be accompanied by an affidavit of the defendant,
that be has not bCCIl served with proof, in any way, of the anthorityof
the attorney to use the wune of the plaintiil statedin the declaration.

(1.5.) SEC. XV. IJponsnch application, thceourt or officer shall grant
m order requiring the production of such authority, and shall stay all pro-
ceedings in the action until the same shall be produced. Any written
re(lLleSt of such plaintiff or his agent to commence such action, or any
written rccogmition of the anthority of the attorney tocomrnence the same,

duls proved by the atlidavit of such attorney, or other competent witness,
shall be sufficient presumptive evidence of such authority.

(16.) SEC. XVI. If it shall appear that, previous to such application
by an? defendant, he was served with a copy of the affidavit of the
pl~iutdf’s attorney, showing his authority to bring such action, such applica-
tion shall be clismlssed ; and such defendant shall be liable for the costs of
such ap~plieation, the payment of which may be compelled by attachment as
in other cases, which m~y be issued upon proof of disobedirmce to the order
of the court or officer dwccting the payrneut of such costs.

(17.) SEC. XVII. The defendant may demur to the declaration as in
personal actions, or he shall plead the general issue only, which shall be
tlmt the defendant is not guilty of unlawfully withholding the premises
claimed by t!le plaintiff, as alleged in the cleclaration, and the tiling of such
plea or demurrer shall be deemed an appearance in the cause ; and upon
such plea, the defendant may give the same matter in evidence, and the
same proceedings shall be had, as upon the plea of not guilty in the present
:~ction of ejcctment, except as herein otherwise provided. The defendant
nla~ likewise give in evidence any matter, which, if pleaded in the present
vmt of right or action of dower, would bar the action of the ~laintiff.
i,,$l$) SEC. XVIII. The consent rule heretofore used, is’ hereby al.)ol-

(19.) SEC. XIX. It shall not be necessary for the plaintiff to prove an
actual entry under title, nor the actual receipt of any of the profits of the
premises dmnandcd; but it shall be sufficient for him to show a right to the
possession of such premises at the time of the commencement of the suit, as
heir, devisce, purchaser or otherwise.

(20.) SEC. XX. It shall not be necessary on the trial for the defendant
to confess, nor for the plaintiff to prove, lease, entry and ouster, or either of
them, except as provided in the next section ; but this section shall not be
constrrrccl to impair, nor in any way to affect, an! of the rules of evidence
now in force in regard to the maintenance and deiense of the action.

(21.) SEC. XXI. If the action be brought by one or more tenants in
common! or joint tenants against their co-tenants, the plaintifi, in addition to
all other e~-idence which he may be bound to give, shall be required to prove,
on the trial of the cause, that the defendant actually ousted such plaintiff, or
did some other act amounting to a total denial of his right as such co-tenant.

(22.) SEC. XXII. If the action be brought against several defendants,
ancl a joint possession of all be proved, the plaintifi shall be entitled to a “
verdict against all, whether they shall have pleaded separately or jointly.

(23.) SEC. XXIII. When the action is against several defendants, if it
appear on the trial that any of them occupy distinct parcels in scveralty or
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jointly, the plaintiil shall elect, at the trial, against -which he ,will proceed;
which election shall be made before the testimony in the cause shall be

(lccmed to be closed; and a verdict shall thereupon be rendered for the

defendants not so proceeded an~inst.

(Z.4.) SEC. XXIV. ln the following cases the verdict shall be rendered

as follows:

lst. lf it bc shown on the trial, that all the plaintiffs have a right to re-

cover the possession of the premises! the verdict in that respect shall be for

the plaintiffs Scnerrdly.

Qnd. If it appear that one or more of’ the plaintiffs have a right to the
pe::ess:!)r? of t!Ie premises, and that onc or more have not such right, the
verdict shall specify for which plaintiff the jury find, and as to which plaintitl
they find for the defendant.

3rd. If the verdict be for any plaintiff, and there be several defendants,
tho verdict shall be rendered against snch of t.bem as were in possession of
the premises, or as claimed title thereto at the commencement of the action.

-lth. If the verdict be for all the premises claimed, as specified in the
declaration, it shall, in that respect, be for such premises generally-.

fith. If the ~erdict be for a part of the premises described in such decla-
ration, the verdict shall particularly specify such part, as the same shall
have been proved, with the same certainty hereinbefore required, in the
description of the premises claimed.

6th. If the -rerdict be for an undivided share or interest in the premises
claimed, it shall specify such share or interest; and if for an undivided share
in a part of the premises claimecl, it shall specify such share, and shall de-
scribe such part of the premises as hereinbefore required.

7th. The verdict shall also specify the estate which shall have been
established on the trial, by the plaintiff in whose favor it shall be rendered,
whether such estate be in fee, for his own life, or for the life of another,
stinting SUCIIlires; or w-hether it hc for a term of years, and specifying the
duratfin of “such term.

(25.) SEC. XXT. If the rirllt or title of a plaintiff in ejectmcnt expire
aft~r tl~c commencement of the ;uit, but before t~ial, the -rerdict shall be- re-
turned according to the fact, and judtgrnent shall be entered that he recover his ‘
damages by reason of the withholding of the premises by the defendant, to
be assessed ; and that as to the premises claimed, the defendant go thereof
~ithout day:

(26.) SEC. XXVI. The action of ejectment shall not be abatecl by the
death of any plaintiff, or of oue of several defendants, after issue and before
~erdict and- j~ilgrneut, but the same proceedings may be had as in other
actions, to substitute the names of those who may succeed to the title of
the plaintiff so dying; in which case the issnc shall be triccl as between the
original parties ; and in case of’ the death of a defendant, the cause shall
proceed against the other defendants.

(27.) SEC. XXVII. In cases where no other provision is made, the
jndgment in the action, if the plaintiff prevail, shall be, that the plaintiff
recover the possession of the premises according to the verdict of the jury,
if there was such verdict; or, if the @hgment be by default, according to
the description thereof in the declaration, with costs to be taxed.

(28.) SEC. XXVIII. The plaintiff recovering judgment shall be
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entitled to a m-it of possession, ~~”hich shall be Sul]stantiallYin the fc.dlowing

fol”m :

“ TNE ~’EOl%E, &C., ~0 ‘r[[x SHE’AIIT, &c. ,
Wllerc~+, .L B. h:~+l~tely, in thccirmtitcourt hcht inalldfor tllc county of —, by the jndg-

mcntof rhe said court, l.e,o~erecl~;.~insc C. L)., one lIlessn:lxe, &c., (dami/ji,*,y thepref/ltses rwoomti
wit/t t/t4ii/x ,cmtfrinty<[i alxwreproutdcdj) which said premises have been and are still unjustly with.
held from t!wszid A. 11.~~ the said C. D., WINXIM hcis convicted, as appellrs to us of record;

ond I’om.much z+ i:i> WIJlll[W!tim the said court that the slid A. B. have execution upon his saitl
judgmmt against the mid C. 1}., accordius to the force, focm JW.I etfcct of his suiti recovery:
‘!Nwrcfore, \vcco!nln:tll~i;,{j[l, tlkw, without dcluy, you deliver to the mid .1. B. possession of the
premises w rCco\-crcd,\vlth tho tLppUrtL.11211(CS;and that YOU certif~ to, Le., &t, &c., on, &c., in
wlmt mm~nct You slmli huvc executed this wrir. (If therebec<,,.,.,to& co[[ectvd, the proper clause
mqy he hP,w lttswtd, or n scpatvte e.rccutiwt nwy k iswedther<rbr.)

IVitness, &c.”

(~~.) SEC. XX~X. Every j\@mcnt in the action of ejectment, rendered
upon a rerdwt, shall he conclusive as to the title established, in such action,
upon the part y against whom the same is rendered, rmcl against all persons
cl~imiu,g from, through or under such pwty, by title accruing after the com-
nmnccmeut of such action, subject to the exceptions hcrcin~fter named.

(30.) SEC. XXX. The court in which such judgment shall be rendered,
at any time within one year thereafter, upon the application of the party
against whom the same was renderecl, his heirs or assigns, and, upon the
payment of all costs and damages recovered thereby, s}lall vacate such
judgment, and. grant ccnew trial in such cause ., and the court, upon subse-
quent applicatmu nmcle within one j-ear after the rendering of the second
judgmeut in said cause, if satisfied that justice will thereby be promoted,
and the rights of the parties more satisfactorily ascertained and established,
may ~acate the judgment,, and grant another new trial; bnt no more than
tw-o nc\v trials shall be grantccl under this section,

(31.) SEC. XXXI. E-rery judgment in ejecttncnt, rendered by default,
sludl, from and after two years from the time of entering the same, be con-
clusive upon the defendant, and upon all persons claiming from. or through
hiInbytitle accruiIlg after tllecol~luel~celllelltof theaction; bnt within two
yeors after the entering of such judgment, on the application of the ciefcmd-
ant, his heirs or assigns, ancl upon the payment of all costs and damages
recovered thereby, the court may ~-acate such judgment ancl grant a new
trial, if snch court shall be satisfied that justice -will be promoted, and the
rights of the parties more satisfactorily ascertained and established.

(32.) SEc. X~XII. But. if the defendant in such declaration, at the
time of the entering of the Judgment by default, be either, Ist, within the
agt Of twcuty-one years ; or, 2ud, insane ; or, 3rd, imprisoned on any
criiuinal charge, or in e:iccution upon some conviction of a Criminal offense
for any term less than for life; or, 4th, a married woman, the time during
which disability shall continue, shall not bc cleemed any portion of the said
two ycxws ; but any such person. may. bring an action for the recovery of
such premises after that time, and within two years after such disability

shall be removed, but not after that period.
(33.) SEC. XXXIII. If the person entitled to commence such action

shall die during the continuance of any disahilituv specified in the preceding
section, and no determination or judgment be hacl of or upon the tltlc, right ‘
or action so to him accrued, his heirs may commence such action after the
time abo~-e limited for thd purpose, and witlin two years after his death.
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(M,) SEC. XXXIV. If the plaintiff shzll have taken possession of the
premises by virtue of any reco~cry in ejectment, such possession shall not in
any way be a~l’cctccl by the vacating of an? juclgmeut as herein provided;
and if the defendant reco~-er in any new tr~al hereby authorized, he shall be
entitlecl to a writ of possession, in the same manner as if he were plaintiiY.

(35.) SEC. XXXV. Upon any new trial granted as herein provided,
the dcfcuclant may show any matters, in bar of a recovery, which he might
show to cutitlo him to the possession of the premises if he were plaintiti in
the action.

(:16.) SEC. XXXV1. Tbc plaintiff reco~cring judgment in ejectment in
any of t!~e cases in which such action may be maintaii~ed, slmli also he
entitled to reco~-er cla.mages against the defendant for the rents and profits
of the premises recovered.

(37.) SEC. XXXVI1. Instead of the action of trespass for mesne pro-
fits heretofore used, the pl~intiti seeking to recover such damages: shall,
within one year after the entering of the juclewent! make and file a sugges-
~ion of such claim, which Jlall be entered, with the proceeclkgs thereon:
upon the record of such judgment,, or be attached thereto, as a continuation
ot’ the same.

<38.) SEC. XXXVIII. Sat+ su<ggcstion shall be wlmtantially in the
same form as is now in use for a declaration in an action of assc-unpsit for
the use and occup~tion, as near as may be; and it shall be served on the
defendant in the same mmmer hereinhefore prescribed respecting the service
of a declaration in ejectment; and the same rules of pleading thereto shall
be observecl as upon declarations in personal actions.

(39.) SEC. XXXIX. The defendant may plead the general issue of
non-assnmpsit, and, under such plea, may give notice of, or may plead

speclally? any matter m bar of such claim, except such as were or might
haw been controverted in such action of cjectment; but he may plead or
give notice of a recovery by such defendant, or any other person. of the
same premises, or of part thereof, subsequent to the rerclict in such action
of ejectmeut, in bar or in mitigation of the damages claimed by the plaintiff.

(40.) SEC. XL. If any issue of fact be joined on such suggestion, it
shall be tried as in other cases ; and if snch issue be founcl for the plaintiff,

the same jury shall assess his damages to the amount of the mesne protits
received by the defendant since he entered into possession of the premises,
sub.jcct to the restrictions hereinafter contained.

(41.) SEC. XLI. On the trial of such issue, the plaintiff shall be reqnirwcl
to establish, and the defendant may controvert, the time when SUC1l
defendaut enterecl into the possession of the premises, the time durin:
which he enjoyed the mesne profits thereof. and the value of sLLch prohts,
and the record of the recovery in the action of ejectment shall not be
evidence of such time. On such trial, the defendant shall ha~e the ~ame
right to set off any inlprovelnellts made on the premises, to the amount of
plaintiff’s claim, as is now or shall hereafter be allowecl by law ; and in
estimating the plaintifl’s darmges, the due of the use hy the defendant of
any impro~cmcnts made by him shall not bc allowed to the plaintiff.

(4~.) SEC. XJJI. If no issue of fact be joined on such suggestion, or
if jndgmcnt thereon he renclered against the defendant by default, OCI
demurrer or otherwise, a writ of inquiry to assess the \-alue of such ?nesne
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profits Sllallbeiss[lcd, of the exccutionof which, tllc same notiee shall be

given to the defendant or his attorneys in other cases.

(-42.) SEC. XIX1. Gpolltilt> execution,,f sl,cll}vrit, tile plaintiff shall
be rcqnircd toestal~lisll tllesamc lllatters l)erci~lbefore reqllired in the case
Of an ~ssu,: lu~illw “ “~ JOIUQd, and thC Clcfcndant may, in Iikc manner, Control.ert
the same, and malic any set-off to whichhe shall be entitled; and the jury

shall :WSCSS the damnges in the ~alllc manner.
T’hesarn eproceedings shall

be hadon suchwrit,anc! it shall he returned as inother cases, lvitll the

inqttisition taken thereon. Cpou well inquisition, or upon the verdict of
thC jllry in the Case of t,[ic i~suc ~~in,)a joined, the court shall render judg.
ment, as iu actions of assntnpsit for usc and occupation, which shall have
the like etkt in all respects.

(~~.) SEC. XLIV. If the plaintiff in ejectmcnt shall have died after
issue joined or judgment therein, his personal rcprcsentati~-es may enter a
sug,~cstion Of’CUCh~e~th, of the granting letters testamentaryor of’ adminis.
tra.tion to them, and nmy suggest their claim to the mes~te profits of the
premises recovered, in the same manner and with like effect as the deceased,
and tfle same proceedings, in all respects, shall be had thereon.

(~i) SEC. XLV. If theaction be brou:l] ttorecove rthcclowel.of any
widow> which shall not have been admeasured to hel. b~fore the commence
ment of such action, instead of a writ of possession being issued, such
plaintiff shall proceed to lmvc her dower assigned to her in manner
follo\ving:

1st. Cpon the rendition of judgment, the conrt, upon the motion of
the plaintiff, shall appoint three respectable al~d disinterested freeholder,
co~nnlissiollers for the purpose of setting off and allotting to the plaintiff
her dowerout of thelands described intllerecorcl; and the commissioners
so appointed shall proceed in like manner, possess the like powers, and
be subject to the Iilie obligations anclcontrol, as commissionersa ppointed
pursuant tola~\- tomalieassignmellt of dowcraltd partition of real estate.

~ncl. upon the approval of the report of the commissioners by the
conrt, a writ of possession shall t)e issued to the sheriff of the proper
Countyt descril)illg the premises a~~igncd for the dolvcr~ and comnlanding
thesheritl’ to put theplaintiif inposscssion thereof.

(46.) ,~EC. XL~”I. The commissioners to be appointed under this
chapter shall be allowed, as compensation for their services, the sum of
two dollars per dav each, to be taxed as other costs.

(Ai’.) SEC. XLITII. Every persoll~\rllo may hereafter be evicted from
anylancl for which hc can show a plain> clear and connected title in law or
equity, deduced from the record of some public office, without actual notice
of’ an ad~erse title, in Iilie manner derived from record, shall be exempt
and free from all anti m-cry spccics of action, writ or prosecution, for or
on LICCOLUltof any rents or profits, or dallla,ges, ~~hichshall h~~-e been done,
accrued or incurred at any time prior to receipt of actual notice of the
adverse claim, by which the eviction may be effected, provided such person
obtained peaceable possession of the land.

(48.) SEC. XLVII1. Thecourt, wl~oshall pronounce and@vejudament
of eviction, either in law orcquity, shall at the time nominate seven fit per-
sons, any fi~c of whom shall have power, and it shall be their duty to go on
the. premises, and after vie-wing the same, on ozth or affirmation, to assess
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the TdLle of all such lasting and Yahtable improvements ivhich shall have
been made thereon, prior to the receipt of such notice as aforesaid: and
also to assess all damages the land may have sustained by the commission of
any kind of waste, or by dednction of soil by culti~ation or otherwise, during
the occapzncy of the person evicted, and subtract the same from the esti-
mated value of the said improvements, which assessment, si=gned and sealed
by the persons nmking the same, shall be by them lodged with the clerk of
tile court wherein they were nominated, before the next ensuing term, or as
soon the wafter as may be convenient; and at the next court after such

assessment, it shrill be entered UP as a jlldgment in favor of the person
evicted, find against the successful claimant of the land, by the clerk; upon
which jn{lgment, execution shall immediately be issued by the clerk, if

directed by the person evicted, unless the successful claimant shall give bond

and security, to be judged of by the court, to the person evicted, and to be

taliel~ at the time of entering up such judgment, conditioned to pay the same

withil’. twell-e months from the date thereof, with five per cent. interest

thereon : ~roui~e~, The balance shall ultim~tclj’ be in favor of such occupy-
ing Claitntint,, according to the directions and provisions of this chapter j

which lmud shall have the fo~ce of a judgment, and at the expiration of

tw-clve months aforesaid, an execution shall be issued upon the same h? the

Clcrli of the court in which it was taken, at the reqaest of the party entitled

thereto, on oath heiag made that the same is yet due. Should the balance

bc in f%tvor of the successful claimant, judgment in lilit! manner shall be

entered up in his favor, against the other party, for the amOL~~t of the Sam%

upon which execution may be issued as aforesaid , unless bond and se curlty

be gi~eu to such claimant, which may be acted upon in the manner before

directed, and to declare wh~t shall he the law between adverse clzimants,

under distinct titles of the kinds aforesaid after notice.

(49.) SEC. XLIX. The persons nominated by the court as aforesaid,

w-hen maliiug an assessment, shall carefully distinguish between such improve-

ments as were made on the lan(l prior to notice, and those which -were made

after notice ; and when mak@ an assessmcntl they shall also t~lie i~to con-

sideration all such necessary and lasting improvements as shall have been

made on the lands after the receipt of such notice as aforesaid, and shall
a~certaill the amount of the value thereof; and they shall also talie into con-

sideration md ascert~in the amount of the rent and profits aris@ from the

whole of the improvemcl~ts on the land from the time that notice Gf such

adverse claim was received by such occupying claimant, and then after taking

the tirnonnt Of onc from the other, the balance shall I.)e adcled or subtracted

from the amount of the value of the impro~-etncnts which shall ha~e been

macle Iwfore the receipt of the notice aforesaid, as the nature of the case

shal 1 require.

(,11.) SEC. L. The” commissioners shall also estimate the value of the

lands in dispute, exclusive of any impro~-emeuts that shall have been made

thereon, and malie report of the amount Of such valuation to the court, and

if the Talue of the improvements shall exceed such estimated valne of the

land in clispute, in that case it shall and may be lawful for the proprietor. ‘f ~

the better title to transfer or convey, as the nature of the case may r2q1~lreY

his better title to the occupying claimant, and thereupon judgment sh~l be

entered up in his favor, against the occupying claimant, for such estimated
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value, upon which an execution may issue, unless the occupying Claimant

shall @I-C bond and security, to Le approved i>yt}le court, to pay the amount
of suclljudgmml[ within one year after the person transferl-ing or conveying
as.afiw-csaid, \vitl~.iiitercst,fr(jlrl the date, which bond shall hare the force of
u ~udgmcut, andlf not pwd tit the expiration of the year, an execution may
issue, in the manner bekmc directed by this chapter: p,.oui~~ed, That the
pyoprietorof thehctter title shall, in every suchcase,at the time of enter-
ing up judgrnezt in his f~~-or, give bond and security, to bc approvecl by the
cou~t, to the occupying claiulant, to refund the amount of such judgment, in
case the kmcl so transferred or conveyed, shall e~er thereafter kJe taken from
h~rnbyauy other prior orhettcrclai~n.

(51.) SEC. LI. The persons nominated by the court, by virtue of this
chapter, shall be called commissioners, and shall respectively take an oath
ora!lirmatiou to do equal right to the parties in controversy; and shall also
have power and authorityto call~}~itl~esses,al>d administer the necessary
oaths, and to examine them for the ascertainment of any fact material in the
inquiry and assessment by this chapter directed.

(.52.) SEC. LII. The said commissioners, in making everyestimateof
value by virtue of this chapter, shall state separately the result of each. and
tlmcourt shall have power to make such allowance t6thesaid comu~issioners
inanycasc, as shall seemjust, wllichallo~t-allce shall be taxed anclcollccted
as costs: Provided, That this chapter shall not be extended to atiect or
imprrir the obligation of contracts, or to authorize the occupying claimant to
be twice paid for his improvements; and in all cases w-here the occupying
cl~imantis paiclfor hisimprovenleuts ljy any other person than the proprietor
of the better title, such person shall have the same redress as is allowed to
the occuoving claimant.

(53.)’ ~Er~ LIIL The court shall have the same power to proceed by
appointing commissioners to assess the value Of improvcmeuts, and the
damages by the commission of any kincl Of waste, by reduction of soil by
cultivation or other~visej during the occupanc}- of the person evicted in case
of arbitration, or by consent of the parties, ou motion without suit.

(54.) SEC. LIf~. Notice of any adverse claim or title to the land within
the moaning of this c!~aptcr , shall have been given by bringing a suit either
in law or cqui~y, for the same, by the one or other of the parties, ancl may
hereafter bc glvcn by bringing a suit as aforewlid, or by delivering an attested
copy of the entry, surrey or patent, from which. he derives his title or claim,
or leaving any such copy with the party, his -s-ife~.or other free person above
the age of sixteen years, on the plantation : Prowled, however, That notice
(~ivcn IJYt?lc delivery of all attested copy as aforesaid, shall be void, unlessa
suit is brought within onc year thereafter: Provided, That in no-case shall
the proprictur of the better title be obliged to pay to the occnpying claiman t
for improrcrnents made after notice, more than what is equal to the rents
and profits aforesaid.

(55.) Sm. LIT. *Yotice to any occupying claimant slmll bind all those
claiming from, I)y or throngh such occupj;ing claimant, to the extent of such
claim.

(S6.) SEC. LYI. Xothin: herein contained shall be eonstrucd so as to
prevent amy mart from issuiug a precept to stay -waste, and ruling the party
to give bond au!l scclmity in SUC?Im:mucr as such co[lrt nmv think right.
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(,5T.) SEC. LT711. In all cases in which any person has heretofore entered
upon and occnpicd. or shall hcrcaftcr enter upon and occnpy, any lands?
tenements or hcrcditaments within this State, by virtue of any lease or
permit fmmthc ~LLiWd St.atcs or this State, scch person, his, her or their
heirs orassigms, nl:lyll~~c and umintainanaetionof ejectment against any
person whohas or nm~ enter upon such lancls, tenements orhereditaments,
without the conscut of such lessee. his, her or their heirs or assigns ; and
proof of therigllt of l~ossession sllall}]e sufficient toauthorizc areco~-ery.

Au Act toamenJ Chapter XKYVI, of tlIc I/crisccl Sultt~tcsof ltM5, entitled’’ Ejectment.”
[.ipproced F:h. 15, 1S.55. k,l’..1%5. P. 1.39. ]

(58.) ~EC. ~. Be it enacted bytlle People of the State of lllin.oi.s, repre-
sented in tile General Assemb/y, That it shall not be necessary in trials of
acti~ms of ejcctmcnt. w-henit shall appear by the return that the defendant
or defendants were in possession of the premises at the time when suit was
brought, forthcplaintitf topro~-e tlmt said dcfendaut orclefendants w-erein
possessiouxt the time of brillgillgsllc~lsuit, unless the defendant or defend-
ants shall, by special plea, deny that he, she or they -were in possession;
and that the plea of not guilty shall not put in issue the possession of said
premises.

(59.) SEC. II. Be it @-tl~er e?wcted, That so mnch of chapter thirty-
six of the Revisecl Statutes of 1S-45, entitled “ EJECTBIENT,”as is repugnant
to the provisions of this act, be and the same is hereby repealed.

(60.) SEC. III. This act to take effect ancl be in force from and zfter its
passage.

PRIOR L.\ws. An act to simplify the proceeding in the action of ejectment. Law-s,1S36, p.
23s.

An act to define the extent of pos.sewion in cases of settlement on the public lands; in force I?eb.
27, 1s37. Lnws, 1S37, p. 154. Sce “ L.o_D=,” Chapter L~I, Re>-.Stat. p. 336.

DEC1SlOXS. Under z notice tlmt a declmxtion will bc filed on a certuiu day in term time, the
plaintiff in cjectment m~~ tile his dcchMMiO1l,and Obmill * ndc to plmd at any time during the

term; m:d, after the expw:tiol~ of twcnt,: dnv. from the entq of the rule, the plzintiff is entitled
to his judgment, nnles~ a plea is filed. Y<ell, l-. I,L1lLff71,3 S. !2S.

‘N1e det’endrmt in such case is not, as ,1mottcr of right, entitled to plead at a subsequent tCCM,
tho:,g!l no default has been entmed. ZdIJII.

Under the ejectment laws of Illinois, the pml:- against whom n jndgrrmnt is rendered is entitled
to one new trkl se a mztter of right. Whcthtr fi second new triai shall be nllowed, is in the dis-
cretion ot’ the court. li[wp v. ,Wuqler, I G. 160 ; Z/iy~s ~-.&ca!/p, 4 G. 129.

In ac!ions of ejcctmeltr the landlord may :Ippem and defend the tmit in tbc rmnc of his tenant or
in his own nnmc. Wi//;LIm Y. Br,mfon, 3 G. 600.

If a dcttmiant whO is x tcmmt sutfws :1dctilllt,itwill be set midc On ~pplic:~tion Of the l:lndlO~
upon c~use shown br nftid:mit. I&m.

LTPCM questions OFpr~c:icc, in cjcctrnent casc~, where the stittutc is silent, the common i~~~pl~
vails. Mem.

If a plmintiff declines to join iwnc upon a plet to an action of ejcctmcnt, it amounts to Q discou-
tinmmce, and tbc couct should dismiss rhc c~~c. z~m.

A pklintiff in ejcctmcnt nndcr the statutes of this State cannot recover, UUICSSbe prove+ :iuit br
hti title at the time sttited in his decimation. ~~-cd V. ~~o170M, 11 Ill. 5+7.

A kmdlord mm, with the consent of the pmrtit$, bc made n defcndtint m on action of ejcrtment.
Thompson v. S&@-, 2 G. 271.

The plaintitF in cjectment mu only rccovcr according to hi+ flcclmotion. If he dccl:ircs fOr ~l!
estate in fee, he cmmoc re,.owr n less esratc; aud ui(x wsa.

If be dcckcs for o whole rrxt, he

may rccovcr ml enrircty of :Ln.yl)ortion of the tmct, but not m nnrfividcd palt or interest. ~all~~?~c~
+-.A’cdin, 12 Ill. 420; l?oult)~,$s~-. Lfcti(eyet {(/., 15111, 17S; Rupsrt v. Mark, 15 Iii. 540.

The ver&lct obo must $pc~ify the c:tarc recover’cd. .Z?ov7inyst-. Z?aJP~/C!al.. 15111. 17s.
A landlord cmmot ho snktirutcd in the place of his tenant in an :Iction of cjectmcnt, ~thOut

tho pltintifP5 cOnsCllt. J fr.rritt (t al. ~-. Tho,np,sonj 13111.716.
c..
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Where t p:wty to an action of cjectmcnt takes his c=e to the supreme couyt, and dots not withkt
tieyemt~tke l>isncw trial un~lerthes~~tutein the circuit conrt,if thejudgmentof thecircuitcomt
is af%rmcd, he hzs no further remedy. Gi6sonv. ,lfit)t/~/eta/.,l51ll. 14o.

Thecircuit courrhus power tovacatc the judgment within the yetw, although the suit maybe
pending in the $upmmecoumbyappw~l or writ of error. Idem.

Thcgcnerd wsuemdycanbc pleaded in ejectment. Warren v. President and Tr-usfecsOJ Jwk-
sonuiile, 15 Ill. 236.

CHAPTER XXXVI1.

EL EC TIOXS.

SECTIOX SRCTIOY
1. f31ectonof president andvice president, mhen to be ;;2. Vo.cnncy inotilceof scnamr or representative, how

voted for. and number of: and elcctilou, howcon.
ducted. and returns made.

‘2. Abstract of votes for ektors tobc transmitted to
~vernor, ttc., who, with secretary-of State. aud-
Itar&nd treasurer, .shallope nandcanv=s returns
and declare who me elected; and iu case of tie,
proceedings thereon.

& Result to bepnbiished,and certificates tmnsmitted
to persons elected.

4. Wctor%whenandwhe mshtimee t,mdtheircom-
pensation.

5. Vuancy in electirnl college. how filled.
6. Genercl elections, when held.
7. Precincts. how fonmsd; and judges, how appointed.
S. Judges, when shall be appointwl, und number for

eticb precinct.
9. Clerks of electiom, how chosen, and tenure of judges

andclerks.
10.Clerks of county commissioners’ courts to issue

notices of eleotion, and form thereof.
11. Vacancy in oflce of judgg, how 5Ued.
I!Z. Oath of judges and clerks.
18. Judges may adnhisk!r oaths in cetiln canec.
14. Polls. time of opening and cloxing.
15. Mmner of Toting,
16. Where ckctors may Tote.
17. Penalty fur voting more th.m once at the same elec-

tion.
1S. T0ter3,qualifications nf.
19. Oath of Toter shall entitle hkr to Tote, unless pro~ed

film.
20. Penalty for illegal voting.
21. Order at the PUS, how pi-merved, amf penalty for

vio htio II.
22. County commi%ioners may appmint constabIe to

preserve order.
’23. Poll books, how made out. and form thereof.
24. Disposition of POUbooks, and pcmdty for neglect of

duty.
’25. Abstract of vote% how made, :Lud clerk to gim cer-

tificate of dectio”.
26. When two or more counties are in Onc di8tnct. yotra

to be compared in senior county ; clerks to give
.ertifimte of elect,on ; a~d expenses of election.
hmv paid.

27. Coin penmtion of judges rmd ckrks, how made out
and paid.

23. Tie, in case of. how decided.
’29. A;&t~t of Yotes,copy of, to be sent to secretary of

39. Repmsenhtives & Congress, votes for, by whom
vunvassed, and PVC mor to give cert.itlcnt e of elec-
tion; in case of t% to b-c decided by lot.

31. When returns not received by 6ecretary of Sbte,
mes?enger to be sent, and compensation tlwrcfor.

tilIed-
.3... When mmncy occurs during session of the legisla-

ture. That notice may be given.
3+. Governor. vac%ncy in”odice of, how an13when filled.
35. Sheritf or coroner, office of, when mtcaut. governor

to ijsue writ of election.
36. llepmsentati~e to Congress. ufilce of. when vacant,

governor to appoint day of ekctio”.
X. Judges aml clerks of electiou, viokation of duty of,

how punished.
3S. Voter swtwring tklsely, judges may refuse vote, and

penalty for receiving Tote without oath, when chal-
lenged.

39. Ptnalt? for judm refusing to receive vote of legal
voter. when otfcred under pro~i.sions of eighteenth
section.

40. P@&tj- foc clerk I@ecting or Rfusiog to perfOrIU

!1. Poll ‘bcik for injuring or destroying, how pun-
isiled.

42, Ivhen election contested. how decided.
43 Contested election, duty of defendant and jnstices

of the pew.e.
4.4. Justices may 8ubpmna witUeSSeS, and penalty of

wit:wss for uon.attendance.
45. Attachments may issue against witnesses, and jus-

tices shall take their testimony.
.46. Peu&it~ for justice refusing to act.
4i. Duty of justices fnrther defined.
M. Testimony of contiting party mast relata to points

specified in notice; power of justices.
49. Costs of contest for counts otlcera to be paid by nn-

succes~ful party; appeal allowed.
50. Proceedings iu contested elections farther defined.
51. Elections by General Assembly, how couducted.
32. ftettiog. penalty there for.
53. Money. property or thing mw?ared, not news%? to

be put up, to constitute olfense, u doEmxl in thk
chapter.

54. Judges of election increased; prou:so.
to he in form.

5.5. Presidential electors; proviso.
56. Thue of election of State 0Mcer8.
57. Eluction for judges of supreme con-t.
5S. For juJg
59. \.acac,ci*<
ti. Proceedi
61. vile

es of circuit court; prouiw.
s provided for.
LVJJiu contatcd election.

!ancies, how filled.
ctimof tltatek attorneys, &c., how62. Elec

pro t.iso,
63. Returns,
64. Qurditfcat
65. Blank forms to be provided.
60. Rcstrfctions.
67. I?orm bf Totes.

how made.
tioua of voters ; mmtio

Whez ad.

1
$
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Ssmlor+ SECTIOX
0S,Ballot bOX~. how kept.
69. Method of voting; prom’so.

75. Sections rcpmled.
76. When act shafl tike effect.

70. Duty of clerks and Judges. 77, Vacancy in omce of sheriii, &c., duty of clerk of
71. votes, how crmvnssed. county court; duty of governor.
72. Fraudulent votes disposed of.
73. Certitfcttes.

7S. When act ta be in force.
79. Elections con5rmd.

74. Penalty for refuml. 60. W-hen act to t-ske effect.

[Approeed March 3. 1SI,5, Rev. Stat. 1S45, p, 213.]

(1.) $ECTION I. There shall be elected by general ticket, on the first
Monclay of N-o:ember preceding the expiration of the term of each presi-
dent of the [;nited States, as many electors of president and vice president
of’ the T-united States, as this State may be eEtitled to elect, which election
shall be conducted and returns thereof made as hereinafter provided:
Prouided, That should Congress have fixed a different day, or shall here-
after fix a different dav, for such election, then the election for electors shall
bc held on’ such day fi~ed, or to be fixed, by act of Congress.

(2.) SEC. II. The clerks of the se~-eral county commissioners’ courts
shall, within eight days next after holding an election for electors, as is
pro\-idcd for in this chapter, make three copies of the abstract of votes for
electors, and trwlsmit by mail one of said copies to the go-rernor or person
administering the government another to the oflice of the secretary of
State> ~lld retain the third in }li~ OfiCC, to be sent for by the governor, in
case both the others should be mislaid. N-ithin twenty days after the
holding of such election, and sooner, if all the returns are received by either
the go~ernor or persoo administering the government, or by the secretary
of State, tlle secretary of State, auditor of public accounts and treasurer,
or any two of them, shall, in the presence of the governor or person adminis-
tering the government, proceed to open ancl canvass said election returns,
and to declare the persons ha~ing the highest number of votes elected ;
but should any two or more persons be returned -with an equal and the
highest vote, the saicl secretary of State shall cause a notice of the same
to be published in the paper printed by the public printer, which notice
shall name some day and place, not less than 6VC days from the time of
the publication of such notice, upon which the said secrettiry, auditor and
treasurer will decide by lot which of said persons so equal and highest are
elected : and upon the clav and at the place so appointed in said notice, the
said secretary, auditor aid treasurer, or any two of them, shall, in’ the
presence of the governor or person administering the governrnent, decide
by lot which of the persons so equal and highest shall be elected.

(3.) SEC. HI. The governor, or person administering thu government,
slmll CIUSCthe result of the said election to be puhlishcd in the paper printed
by the public printer, and shall transmit by mail to the persons elected.
certificates of their election.

(4.) SEC. IV. The electors, chosen as aforesaid, shall meet at the seat
of gol-ernmeat of this State , at the time appointed by the laws of the
United States, and give their Totes in the manner herein provided, and
perform such duties as are or may be required by law. Nach elector
shall receive, for every twenty miles’ necessary travel in going to the seat
of government to gi~-e his votc~ and in returning to his residence, to be
computed by the most usual route, the sum of three dollars? to be paid on
the warrant of the auditor, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated.
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(5.) SEC. ~”. ILLcase anyperson, declarcd chdyelccted an elector of .
president andvicepresidcntof the L”nited States, shnllfail toattcnclat the
siate-house, at the scat of government of this State, at or before the hour
of twelve o’clock at noon, of the dayon which his vote is required to be
given, it shall be the duty of the elector or electors of president and vice
president, attondiagat that time audplacc, to appoint a personor persons
to fill such mccaucy: Provided, That should the person or persons choseu
ljy the people as aforemicl, arriw at the phtcc ~foresaid, before the votes for
president and vice president are actually g-i~en, the person or persons
appointcci to fill such ~acancy shill not act as elector of president and vice
president.

(6.) SEC. VI. All’ general elections for tbc election of governor,
lieutenant governor, rcpreseutatives to congress, senators and reprcsenta-
ti~-cs of the Gcnerd Assembly, ancl county officers, shall be held on the
first Mondoy of August, in each year in which tho said officers are herein-
after directed to bc chosen, which elections shall be conducted as hereinafter
prescribed.

(7.) SEC. I-II. The county commissioners’ courts of the sm-eral counties
in this State, are hereby authorized to divide their respective counties into
as many election precincts, for all general and special ele~~ions, as they may
think expedient for the convenience of the voters of said county, and to
appmnt as many sets. of judges of elections, to recei~e votes at the county
seats, as they may think necessary; an d shall designate the house or place
in each precinct, and in the precinct including the county seat, the house
or houses, place or places, at which elections are to be holden ; and the
Iwecincts and places of holding elections, so established, shall so remain
until changed by the county commissioners’ collrt ; and all general and
special elections shall be he]cl at the places so designated, until changed as
aforesaid : .Procide(i, al~cay$, That it shall be the duty of the county com-
missioners’ court, at a~y- time, to change any place of holding elections,
upon a petition of a majoritv of voters residing within the precinct.

(8.) SEC. VIII. The sa;d county commissioners’ courts shall, respective-
Iv, at the last stated ternc prcccding any election, appoint three capable and
discreet persons, possessi~}g the qualifications of electors, to act as judges of
the election ill each electlon precinct; an d the clerk of the said court shall
make out and delirer to the sheriff of the county, immediately after the
appointment of said judges, a notice thereof in writing, clirectccl to the judges
so appointed; and it shall be the duty of the saicl sherifi, within tweuty days
after the receipt of said notice, to serve said notice upon each of the saiil
juclgcs of election.

(9.) SEC. IX. The said ,judges of the tdection shall choose two persons,
h~~ting similar qualifications with themselves, to act as Clerlis of the election. -
The said judges of the election shall be and continue judges of all elections
of civil officers to be held within their precinct, until other jnclgcs shall be
appointed as hereinbefore directed; and the said clerks of election may
continue to act w such cluring the pleasure of the judges of the election.
.Ind the connty commissioners’ courts shall, from time to time, till all vacan-
cies which may take place in the office of judge of the election! in any election
precinct within their respective counties.

(10.) SEC. X. The CICrIis of the sm-eral county commissic,ners’ courts
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shall, at ieast thirty days previous to any general elcctio~, and at least

twenty days previous to any special election> mtkc out and deliver to the

sheriff of his connty> three written notices thereof for ‘ach precin’? ? ‘aid
notices to h, as nea~ly m circurnst mces will admit! M foIlo\~s, to Wlt:

,, ~TO~IcEIS~ZE~~D1-GXYE>-,thzt on l~mdw, the — ~tivof—“l]oxc at thehouseof‘j
in — prwinc!, in the cc’’ntY of —, an ~lcction win b: held for Go\-emer, one ~leuten~nt

(;owmmr, one nq]rcsentati~-e to the Congess of the L“nited States, one senator, three mpresen:a-
ciwx ill the &meral Assembly of this Swe, one sheriff, one corona’, three coanty comms-

<iouc r+, &C. , r’m !Iw I“(XP nmy r~q,[l”,.? ,) which electinn mill be opened at eigI1t o’clock m the roo-

ming,:md will continue open unril six o’clock in the afternoon of the same da?.

IXltcLf at — lhis — dm- of —, in rhe ye~r Of OUT L_Or~ One ‘llOWand ‘i~ht ‘Udred

ma —
A. E.,

Clerk of the county commissioners’ court of —
connty.”

AucI the said sheriil’ to whom such notices shall be deli-iered as aforesaid,
~}lall post up iu three of the most pub~lc places in each precinct, th~ three
uot.ices referring to such precinct! at least fifteen days before the time of

holclinx any general election, and at least eight days before the time of hold-
ing any sp;clal electiolL

(11.) SEC. XI. If any person appointed to act as a .$tdge of the election
M aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to be s-worn or affirmecl to act in such

capacity, the place of such person shall be filled by any justice of the peace

residing within the precinct , to be nominated by the other judge or judges

of the election; and if there bc ILOother justice present to act as judge, the
other jnclge or judges of the election shall nominate one or more capable and
discreet elector or electors, residing within the precinct, to fill such racancy
or vaccmcies; and if there be no judge of the election present to fill uchtVacancy Or vacwci es by nomination, then such -racancy or vacancies sh ~ be
filled by the ~-otcs of such qualified electors,

re~iding within the precinct! as

may then be present at the place of election ; and the justice or justices,

person or persons, .<o elected or nominated to fill such ~acancy or vacancies,
shall be mud arc herehy vestcci with the same power as if appointed by the
county commissioners’ court.

(12.) SEC. XII. Previous to my votes being taken, }he jnclges and cle~ks,
of the election sllal} se~-erally take an oath or afhmatlon, In the follo~g
form, to -wit :

.: I, A. ~., do .olemnl:-s~,,-em,for Jffirm,m f~r .CSCmay6P,) that I ~~-illperfom the dutiesof
ju(lge, (or CIerti, os tfic c,w may be,) according to law mrd the best of my nbilit~; t~~t I ~rillsmdi-

OUSIY ~ndcayor to prcx-ent fraud, dereit ond zbrrw, in conducting the same. ”

(1 S.) SEC. XIII. In case there shall be no judge or justice of the peace
present at the opening of the election, or in case such judge or justice shall

be appointed a ju~ge or clcrli of the election, it shall be lawful for the
judges of the elcctlon, and they arc hereby empowered to administer the
otiths or atllrmations to each other and to the clerks of the election; and the
person administering such oaths or affirmations, .-+all cause an entry thereof

to bc made md subscribed by him, and prefixed to the poll books.
(14.) SEC. XIT’. At all elections to be held under this ch?pter, the

polls shall lw opened at the hour of eight in the morning, ancl c?ntmue open
until six o’clock in the afternoon of the same day, at which time the polls
shall be closed: Pfocided, llowece~, That if no judge shall attend at the
hour of eight in the morning, and it shall be necessary for the electors present
to appoint judges to conclnct the election> as hereinbefore prescribed, the
clcctiou may, in that CaW>commence at any hour before the time for closbg
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the polls shall arrive, as the case may require; .&d provicled also, TM the
judges of theelcctionmay, if they shall deem it necessary. for the purpose
of receiving the votes of ~~llthc electors }~rislling to Yote, postpone tile closing
of the polls until twcll-e o’clock at night. And upon opening the polls, one
of the clerks, under the direction of the jntlgcs, shall make Proclamation of
the same, ancl thirty miuutcs before the closing of the polls, proclamation
shall be made in like mwmcr that the polls will lk closecl in half an hour.

(l;.) SEC. XV, Electors shall vote, by first announcing their own names
id the judges Mid Clcrlis of’ the election, ancl then the names of the persons
for whom they wish to vote, and the clerk shall enter their names and votes
tlccorclingly: Procidec1. That a voter may vote by- presenting an open ticket
{o the judges, containing the names of the peusous for whom he votes, and
the offices; md the said judyes shall read the same to the wter, and the
clerks, with the assent of the voter, set the same tlown in their books, as in
other cases.

(16.) i$EC. XVI. It shall be lawful for any elector to vote t’or,governor,
Iieutcaaut governor and electors of president and ~-icc president of tne united
.States, at any place of holding an election within this State ; for represent
tire to Congress, at any place of holding an election within the congressional
(listrict in Which such elector resides ; for senator and rep~esentatlrcs to the
Geueral Assembly, at any place of holding an election within the senatorial
(or representative clistrict in which he rcsldes ; for sheriff, coroner and county
commissioners, at anr place of holding an election in the county in which he
ivsides ; but for jus~iccs of the peace and constables, he shall uot vote out
of the precinct in which he resides.

(I?.j SEC. XVII. If any elector shall Tote more than once at ally election
held under the authority of this chapter, he shall be fined irr the sum of one
hundred dollars, to be recovered by indictment before any court of competent
jurisdiction; and the whole of SUC!Ifine shall be appropriated to the use of
~Ile Coulltr ill Wllicll tile offense may have been committed.

(18.) REC. XVIII. At any and all elections hclcl in this State, all white
nude inlmbitants above the age of twenty-orle vears, and having resided in
th~~State siX nlontils next preceding such elcc~onj shall enjoy the right of an
ek!ctor, whetl~er SUCII eleCt,Or ]las ~eeIl lltitn~~lized or not : ~~ol:~tf~~, That

‘,~-hcri ILriJ- SUCh person shall present himself to give his vote, and either of the
~udqes shall suspect that such person does not possess the aforesaid qualifi-
~ati’ous of age and residence, or either, or if his vote shall be challenged hy
any elector who has previously ~-oted at SUCI1election, the jndges of the elec-
tion shall tender to such person the oath or affirmation in the following form :

“ I, A. B:, do solemnly swetrr, (or affirm, as the case may b~,) that I am o resident of the county
[,t- — , m the State of Illinois ; thut I hove resided in this State for the period of six months
immediztcly preccd]ng this election ; that I have, to the best of my knowledge mui belief, attained
10 the R:C of twenty-one yczrs; and that I have not ~-oted at thk election.’)
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affirmation to be false, hc shall be deemed guilty of willful and corrupt
perjury, nnd punisilcd ~Ccordingl~-.

(?0.) SEC. XX. If any person shall vote at any election, who is not a
qualified Tot cr, hc shall forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding fifty dollars,
nor lCSS than t\rcnty-fi\-c, to be rccovcred in the same” manner as other penal-
ties nuder this chapter.

(~1.) s~c. XXI. For the preservation of order, as -well as the security
of tllc judyc? ilud clerks of the election from insult ancl abnse, it shall be
the duty of any constable or constables residing within the precinct, who
shall be designated for the purpose, by the judges of the election, to attend
It all elections within such precinct ; and should no constable attend at such

clcctiollt the judges of election are hereby authorized ancl empowered to

~Ppoi nt one or more s~eci~l constables to assist in weser.~iw order dur%
the election: md the judges are hereby empowered to unposc a fine, -not
c~cccdinx tw-enty dollars, on my person or persons who shall conduct m a

disorderl~- and riotous manner, and persist in such conduct after having been

~~-arllcdof its consequences ; and on refusal to pay the same, to commit him

or thcm to tk,c common jail of the county, for any tirrle not exceeding twenty

days, or until the fine shall be paid; and the constable to whom the order
~llall lje directed, and the jailer of the county, are hereby reqllired to execute
such order. and receive such person or persons so committed, as though it

mristratc in due form of law.hacl been i~sued or clclivored by a m.-...;
(zz.) sr.m. XXII. The county commissioners’ court in each county, may,

if necessary, appoint some constal~lc to attend SUCIIprecinct, and preserve

order during said election; and the said constable shall have authority to
call to his aid a sufficient number of citizens to suppress any riot or other

disorderly couduct daring saicl election; and there shall be paid to said

constable, out of the county trcasurj-, a sum not e~cceding one dollar a day

for saicl ser-rices.
(~~.) SEC. XXIII. ~Then the votes shall ha~e been examined and

COLIUWI, the clerks shall set do~~-n in their poll books the name of e~ery

person voted for, written at fall lcugth, the office for which such Person
receiyc(l such vote or ~otcs, ancl the number [M did receive, the number

being expressed in words at full length; such entry t! be made as nearly
as c~rcum~tan~es will admit, in the followins form, to ~-lt:

“At :trr ckction held nt t!:e house of — in — precinct, in the connt~ of — and

State of Iliinoi+, on t!lc — dq’ of —, in the yem of our Lord one thousand eigh~ hundred
~,n{l_, ~hc fo! lo\vinX ~:,rned persons receivxl the number of votes annexe~ tO their ~sPeCtlve
name., fir the fnllowiny dcxribed office% to wit :

.1. B. hsd tiitj--rhrcc votw for ~o~ernor.
C. I). lurd fifty-one votes for govcmnr.
E. I?. had sixty-twn \-otcs for lieutenant gok.cmor.
G, H. hnd sixty votes for lieutenant governor.
1. K. h~d eishty vote. for mpresentatirc in Congress.
L. M. lmd seventy-threo \-otcs for senator.
A’. 0. 1A >ixty-tivc votes for rcpresentati>.e.
l?. Q, !md iifry.nir:e votes for reprcscnr~tive.
R. S. hcd tifty-seven votes for sheriff.
T. u. hiitrt~~cnty-t~~o~OreSforCoroner.
V, V’. had thirty votes for connty commissioner;

(and in the same manner jbr uny otherpersons ~ 0~~ u~~ for.)

Certified by OS,

.%.n.,
C. D.,

1
Jmlgesof tho ekction.

E. F.,
Attest : ~~,~ Ckrksof thccktio!l.’>

.,

I

I
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(~+.~ SEC. XX1~-. The .juclgcs of the election shzll then inclose WCI
seal one of the poll Looks, nnclcr cover, directed to the clcrli of the county
c(jmmissio~]ers’ court of the county in which such electiou is held; and the
p:~ckct t}lusscale~l sllallbecon~-eyed hyoncof the juc@s or clerks of the
!:lcction: to be dctcrrnined by lot if thcycau~lot other~iise ~gr~e, and delivered
tothc s~id clerk of the county conm~issiol~ers’ coul.tat lllsoficc, within four
d~ysfromthcc loseof the polls: andthcotllcr poll book sll:lll redeposited
with onc of the judgesof the election, to bC (lctermined w aforesaid: and
the poll l~ooksl~:~~lbe subject to thcinspectioll of anyclcctor w-llolnay wish
to e~aminc it. And if any judge or clerk of an clcctiou, after having been
deputed by the jndgcs of the election at which he shall hare served as judge
or clerk, to carry the poll book of such election to the clerk of the county
commissioners’ court of the cmmtyj shall fail or neglect to deliver such poll
book to the said clerk within the time prescribed by Izw, safe, with the seal
unbroken, he shall, for every such offenscj forfeit and pay the sum of five
hunclred dollars for the use of the county, to be recovered in the name of the
commissioners of the county, @ an zctlon of debt in the circuit court.

(’j,) ~~~# x~~”. On the s<venth day after the close of the election, or
sooner, if all the returns be recelvccl, the clerk of the county commissioners’
court, taking to his assistance tmo justices of the pea~e of his conntj-, shall
proceed to open the said returns, and make abstracts of the votes in the
following manner: the abstract of the votes for goverl~or and lieutenant
governor shall be on occ sheet, ancl the abstract of votes for representatives
to Congress shall be on another sheet, and the abstract of votes for senator
and representatives to the General Assembly shall be on another sheet, and
the abstract of votes for county officers shall be on another sheet ; or if the
election shalI ha~e been holden for presidential electors, the al)strtct of votes
shall be on one sheet; and it shall bc the cluty of the said elcrli of the county
commissioners’ court, immediately to make ont a certificate of election to
each of the persons baring the highest number of votes for senator and
representati~-es to the Ge~eral Assembly! and county officers, respectively.
and to deliver such certificate to the person entitled to it, on his making
application for that purpose to the clerk at his office,

(Z6.) SEC. XXT~I. But where two or more counties are united in one
senatorial or rcprese!ltati~-e district, the clerl< of the county commissioners’
court of the county last established, shall, within twelve days after the elec-
tion, attend at the office of the clerk of the colmty commissioners’ court of
the scuior county, and there, in conjllllction with the clerk or clerks of the
senior county or counties, shall compare the votes given in the several coun-
ties composing such senatorial or rcpresentati~-e district; and said clerks
shall itnmediately make out a certificate of the election of the person or per-
sons having the highest number of votes in such counties for senator or
represcntati~rc to the General Assembly; which certificate shall be delivered
to the person entitled to it, on his application to the cIerli of the county
commissioners’ court of the senior county, at his office ; and it shall be the
duty of the county commissioners’ court of the county where the polls are so
compared, to compute the number of miles each clerlc or other person shall
travel in going and returning from the county where he is so appointed, to
the place of comparing the polls; and it shall be the duty- of the county com-
missioners’ court, where the polls are so compared, to make an allowance to
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said clerks or other persons who tnaj’ take the Tote of each county as ~fore-
said, a compensation, not exceeding six cents per mile, going to and return-
ing from s~id place of comparing, to be paid equally out of the county

treasuries of the respective counties in which stiid clerk or other person moy
be appointed ; aucl it shall be the further duty of the county commissioners’
courts wheu the polls arc so compared, to rn~lie an estimate of all the expense
so incurred by the counties respecti~ely voting together, and divide the same
among said counties so I-oting, respectil-cly, and shall give to each clerk or

other lJCL-SOna Certified statement of the same, under the seal of said court;
and it shall be the duty of the county commissioners’ court of the county
where said clerk or other person sM1 bc appointed, on the production of
said certified statement, to pay to said clerk or other person the amount
which appears to he clue him out of the county treasury.

(27,) Sm. XXT”II. It shall bc the duty of the clerk of the county com-
missioners’ court in each county, on the receipt of the election returns of
any general or special election, to make out his certificate, stating therein

the compcnsttion to -which the judges and clerks of each election may be

entitled for their services, and l?y the same before the next commissioners’
court of the county ; and the said court shall order the compensation afore-
said to be paid out of the county treasury.

(28.) SEC. XXYIII. If the requisite number of senators or representa-
tives, or couuty officers, shall not be elected by reason of any two or more

persons having an equal and the highest number of Totes for one and the
same office, the clerk or clerks whose duty it is to compare the polls! shall
give notice to the several persons so having the highest and equal nurnb$r of
votes, to attend at the office of the proper clerli, at a time to be app?lnted
by the said clerk 01’ clerks, -who shall then and there proceed pubhcly to
decide by lot which of the persons so having an equal number of votes shall
be dcclarecl duly elected; an d the mid clerk or clerks shall make out and

deliver to the person thus declared duly elected, a certificate of his election
as herein provided.

(~~~.) SEC. XXIX. The clerk of the county commissioners’ court, imme-
diately after making out abstracts of Totes .gi~en in his county, shall make a
copy of each of sai~l abstracts, and transmit it by mail to the office of the
secretzry. of State; the abstract of votes for governor and heuten,ant go~-
crnor hem;< addressed to the speaker of the house of representatives, and
iucloscd -mth the other abstracts to the secretary’s OffiCOas aforesaid J and
it shall be tile duty of the secretary of State, at the ope~~ing of tl~e ‘uc-
cceding session of ‘the General Assembly, to deliver all such abstracts of
votes for go~ernor and lieutenant governor, or for either of them, to the

speaker of the house of representatives.
(20.) SK(!. xxx. The secretary of State, tiuditor, treasurer and attor-

ney general, or any t~~o of them) in the presence of the go~-ernor, shall pro-

ceed, within fifty days after the election, and sooner, if all the returns be

rcceircd, to canvass the votes gi~-en for representatives ‘0 Congress
: and

the -governor shall grmt a certificate of election to the person or pers.on~
having the highest number of votes, and shall also issue a proclamation,
declaring the election of such person or persons. In case there shall he no
choice, by reason of my two or more persons having an

eqwJl number of

votes, the election shall be determined by lot, under
the direction of the
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governor, in the manner prescribed in the twenty-eighth section of this

Chat)ter.

01.) SEC. XXXI. If the returns of the election of any county in this
state, shall not be received at the office of the secretary of State within
thirty days after the day of election, the said secretary shall forthwith send
a messenger to the clerlc of’ the county comlnissioners’ court of such county,
whose c]uty it shdl be to furnisl~ tho said messenger with a COpy of such
returns ; and the said messenger shall be paid out of the Skte treasury the
sum ot’ ten cents for c~ch mile he shall necessarily travel in going to and
returning from the otlice of the said clerk.

(32.) SEC. XXXII. TVhen any vacanej- shall happen in the ofice of
senator or rcpresentatil-e to tfm ~encral Assembly, by death, removal or
otherwise, it shall be the duty of the clerk of the county con]missioners’
court of the county, if one county only compose the senatorial or repre-
sentative district, as soon as he sIM1l hove beeu inforn]ed thereof, to notify
the govcrllor of such ~acancy ; and if t!mre be more than one county
comprised within the limits of such senatorial or representative district,
it shall be the dut~ of the clerk of the couuty commissioners’ court of
the senior county m such district so to notify the governor, and the
governor shall issue a writ of election, directed to the shcriti of the county
in which such vacau<j- shall happenj commalldil~g him to notify the several
judges of election m his county to hold a special election to fill such
vacan~y or vacancies, at a time to he appoiutecl by the go\~crllor: provided,
That ;f there is to be no session of the General Assembly between the
happening of such vacancy and the “time of the general election, it shall not

be necessary to orcler a special election to fill such vacancy.
(23.) SEC. XXX1ll. Elections to fill vacancies in either branch of the

(lcuertil Assembly, occurring during the sessions of the legislatllre, may be
held on such notice, not less than five nor more than twenty days, as the
governor nmy direct in the writ of election issued to fill such vacal]cy.

(34.) SEC. XXXIT”. If any ~acaucy sIM1l happen in the office of
go~-cruor, by death, rcsignatiollj removal from otlice, or refusal by the
governor elect to take the requisite oath of office, it shall be the duty of
the secretary of State to notify the clerks of the couuty commissioners’
courts of the several coilnties in this Statc, that at the next succeeding
general election of members of the General Assenlbly, or electors of presi-
dent and vice president, (as the case may be,) an election will be held to
fill such vacancy: Proci[led, ?uxoerer, ‘i’hat the secretal.y shall not gi~-e such
notice, nor shall such special election of governol. take place, unless the
vacancy shall have hap~ned at least forty days previous to such general
electio~l for members of the General Assembly, or of electors of president
and vice president of the United states, nor unlcss a regular session of
the General Asscrnbly shall intervcrle between the timo when such vacancy
shall have bappelle[l, and the succeeding quadrcnrlial election of govcrnol..

(~~.) SEc. XXXTT. lVhcn any vacanc~. shall happen in the ollice of
sheriti or coroner, either by death, resiagnatlon or otherwise, the clerk of
the county commissioners’ court in which such vacancy shall happen, shall
immediately notify the governor of such ~acancy; anditshallbc the
of th~ governor tf~issue a writ of election, and direct the time when
election shall be held; the said writ to be directed to the said clerk.

duty
such
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(36,) S1l-. xxx~’~. When tn~vacancys hall happen in theoffice of

representati~-e to Congress from this State, it shall be the duty of the
governor to i$suc his proclamation, appointing a“day to hold a special

election to fill such vacmlcy.
(~~.) ~EC. XXX~”ll.

If any judge of the election, or clerk, or ~ny

other officer or person in any marmcr
concerned in conducting the elect~on,

shall willfully neglect, impropcL’ly
~lelay Or refuse to perform any of the

duties required by this ch~pter, after having undertaken to perform su~h

duties, he shall forfeit and payto the State the sum of forty dolla;s; andmlf
any such j!ldyc of the election, clerk or

ot~ler otlicer or person, m anymse

conccrucd m conducting the election,
~tlall kno-wing~y admit any person to

vote, not qoalificd according to law, or shall knowmglyrccei~-e and count

more than one ~otc from cme person, at
the wne election foroneotice, or

shall km guilty of fraud, corruption or
partiality, or manifest misbehavior,

inanrmattcror thing’ relating to
said election> each and every person so

o~cll~ing ~llall forfeit Ind pay to the county the sum of one hundred dollars,
to Lc rccorcrecl in any court of recorLi

in the State, in the name of the

State, for the use of the county, in an action of debt, with costs of sultl or

at the suit of any person who may
sue for the same, one-half for the use

of the person suing. and the other half for the use of the co~lnty ; ~nd

crcry such person so oilending its aforesaid, shall moreo~er> on con~’lctlon~

be rcndere(l incapable of holding auy office within thk State for the term of
ten years thereafter.

(38.) SEC. XXX1’111. Nothing in this chapter shall be so constmcd as

to preyent the judges of election from refusing to receive the vote of any

person vihen it shall be proved to the siatisf~ction of a majority of them, that
in taking the said oath he shall ha~-e s}l-orn falsely. ~c~ if any judge. of
election s!lall order to be rcceil-ecl

the Tote of any person who, being

<hall not take the oath or aflhrnation prescribed by law, suchchallenged, .
jndgc of election, so offending, shall forfeit ancl pay the sum of fifty dollars,

to bc reco~-ered by action of clebt, in the name of tile $tatej or of anY

pOr~Ollsuing thcrefor, the one-half of said iine for the use of the county, and

the other half for the use of the person suin:.

(:~~.j SEC. XXXIX. If any Jnclge or judges of c~c~on sh:ll ~efuse

to receive the vote of any such person so
residing in this State SIX mouths

brfotw clcctioll, and being’, at the time of Offering his vote ~ t wcnty-one years

ot’ a:c, as stcked in the eighteenth section of this chapter, and lIC

shall

COUIPIY, or Cflcr to comply, with the ci~hteen section
of this chapter, then

every @@, or the. judges so refusing or
neglecting t.o recci~e the vote of

the person aforesalcl, and to record it as a lc~al vote, shall be liable to

be indicted, and on conviction
Shall be tinecl i%-e hlln~recl dollars, and

imprisoncdl not exceeding
thirty &~~S, in the county jail ; and such .iUcl.ge

Or ,judges m~y also be sued in an
action on the case by the person aforesaid,

and upon proof of such refusal or
nc~lect in said judge or judges to

receive ancl record the -@e of such person so offering to vote, damages may
be recovered of such judge or judges,

not excee~lng fi~e hundred dollars.

(40.) SEC. XL. If the clerk of the county commissioners’ court shfll. .
neglect or refuse to perform the duties ?s pointed out m t~l!s

chapter, he

shall be fiable to be indicted, and on conwctlon shall be fined In a. sum ‘ot
excccding fire hundred clollars, an d itnprisoned not exceeding thirty days)

*
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and may be sued in an action of trespass on the case for damages, not
e~ccediug fme hundrcc~ clollarsl by the person injured by reason of the
neglect or refusal Of SUCh clerk.

~41.) SEC. XLI. If any person shall mutilate or erase any name or
ligurc or-word, iii a poll bool< takcnor kept at cmyelection,orif ttnypcrson
shail take away. such poll book fromthe place whereit has been deposited for
s~fe keeping, vnch an intention of clcstro~-ing the sm.ne, or to procure or pre-
vent the election of any person, or if auy person shall destroy any poll book
so taken and kept at any clcctiou, hc or she shall be liable to be indicted,
and on conviction, shall hc finccl five hundred dollars, and imprisoned not
exceeding sixty days in the county jail.

(42.) SEC. X1,11. N’hen any candidate shall desire to contest the valid-
ity of any clectiou, or the right of any person declared duly elected, to hold
the otice to which such condiclatc clams the right, such candidate shall gi~-e
notice of his intentiol~ in writing, to the person whose election hc iutends to
contest, or leave a notice thereof at his usual place of residence, within
thirty days after the day of election, expressing the points on which the
same will be contested, the name of oue of the justices of the peace who
will attend at the taking of the depositions, the place where, and the time
when, the said depositions v-ill be taken; which time so fixed upon for the
talii~g of the depositions, shall not exceed sixty clays from the day of
electlon.

(43.) SEC. XL1ll. The party w-hose election is contcstcd, may select
another justice of the peace to attend at the trial. Should the party whose
election is contested, refuse or neglect to select a justice as aforesaid, the
justice chosen by the person contesting the election as aforesaid, shall make
such selection for him. The two justices so selected or chosen, shall make
choice of a third justice; ancl if they cannot agree upon a third justice to
act with them, they shall make such selection by lot; and the three justices
thus selected, or either of them, shall have power, and they are hereby
authorized and requirccl, to issue subpceuas and such other process as may be
necessary to secure the attendance at such trial, of’ all persons, whose testi-
mony may be recluired by either party, in the same manner as is provided in
other cases of proceedings before justices of the peace.

(44.) SEC. XLIV. The said Justices, or any one of thcm, shall, in all
such cases, have power to issue su!~pomas for witnesses to any county in this
State, directed to the sheriff of such county, who shall make service and
return as iu other cases. And auy witness, duly subpomced, refusing or
ncglectil~g to appear and testify, shall, in addition to the penalties otherwise
imposed by law, forfeit and p:~y a fine of’ fifty dollars, to be reco~-ercd by
action of debt, in any court hamll,g co~mizance thereof, one-half to the county,
and one-half to the uersou suina for the same.

(45.) SEC. XLV: The sai~ justices, or” any one of them, may issue
attachments for w-itnesses so neglecting or refusing to attend, WI1Omay be
brought before them; and at any time before the day for the decision of the
question between the contesting parties, the said justices shall, at the request
of either, after giving notice to the other party of five days, if resident in
their county, or ten days, if residing out of their county, proceed to take the
testimony of such witnesses, to be used in the case.

(46.) SEC. X~V1. If any justice of the peace selected as aforesaid, to

#
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atteud at the takkg of the depositions, shall, tithout reasonable excuse, fail
or refuse to attcud at tile time and place appointed; after having undertaken
to attend, he shall forfeit and py a fine of fifty dollars, to be recovered by
action of del k iu any court hal-ing cognizance thereof, one-half to the county,
and the other half to the person who will sue for the same.

(47.) SEC. XLW1. The said justices shall hear and examine all the
c}-iciencc otiered on either side. If the contest be respecting any county

office, they shall dcciclc -which of the said candidates shall have been duly
elected, and certif~- the same to the clerk of the countl’ commissioners’ co~t
of the proper county, who shall thereupon make out and deliver to the suc-
cessful pwty a certificate of his election. lf such contest be respecting

a scat in the senate or house of representati~es of this State> \he said justices
shall he~r and reduce to writing all the testimony taken in the case, and

ccrtif~ and transmit the same under seal, together -with all other papers and
docm;ents pertaining to the case, to the speaker of the senate or house of
representatives, as the case may be.

(48.) SEC. XLJ”III. h-o testimony shall be heard by the said justices

on the part of the person contesting the election, which does not relate to
the points specified in the notice. Such justices shall have power to appoint

a clerk, and may adjourn from day to day, until their duties shall be com-
pleted. They shall have the same power to preser~e orde;, and to punish

di~ordcrs and contempts, as justices of the Peace ‘aY ‘Xerclse ‘hen ‘O1ding
courts.

(4x) SEC. XLIX. In all contests for county offices, in which the justices

hearing the case are authorized to decide,, they shall enter Judgment on
the docket of the justice last chosen, for all th~ costs ?f such -contest,
against the unsuccessful party, upon which e~ec:t.lon may lssu~ a? ~ other
cases. Either party may appeal from the declslon of such Justl!es lo the
circuit court, as in other cases of appeal from the judgment of a Justice of
the peace, the decision of which court shall be final.

(.50.) SEC. L. In all contests other than for county office:, the proceed-
iilgs for taking testimony hereinbefore pro~ided, ma? bc bad m each county
in which it is necessary to take testimony, and the hke returns shall m each
case bc mfide. In those cases in -which the justices e~amini~lg, do not decide
the contest, they shall not be compelled to certify or transmit the testimony
and documcuts pertaining to the case? until the rea~on$ble costs ‘f ‘he
cxarnination and of certifying the same, are tendered or paid; and the party
~-l~mis tinallv Ilnsuccessful shall be liable for such costs: to the person who

have p~d the same. Bnt if neither party shall require or cause such

testimony and documents to be transmitted, then judgment may be entered
and execution hacl> as before pro~idcd, against the party at whose instance

T. . . . .

shall

such examination was instituted.
(51.) SEC. LI. I;l all elections by the General Assembly, or by either

house thereof, (elcetions of justices of the supreme court, and .iu~ges of

inferior courts e~ceptcd,) the members shall Tote viva vote, and thew votes
shall bc entered upon the journals. 131cctions by joint -rote of the two

houses shall bc made in the hall of the house of rcpresent~ti~’es, at such
time as shall ha~-c been prc}-iously appointed by joint resolution of the tmo
houses; and at all such joint meetings, the speaker of the house of reprc-
sentati~-es shall prmidc. Elections of justices of the supreme co~t ‘d
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judges of inferior courts sbdl be mrtcle lJy joint ballot of Imth houses, in the
hall of the house of representatives, the sf)eid<er of which shall appoint a
member of each 11OUSCto act as tellers. No person shall lx declared duly
elected by the General Assembly, or either branch thereof, until he shall
have received a majority of ail the votes given, blank votes included.

(~~.) SEC. L1l. If any person s11211,at any time hereafter, bet mI.~.agcr
any money, property or other valuable thing, upon the result of any election
which may be hclci under the constitution or laws of this State, or shall bet
or wager money? property or other vahmble thing, upon the number of votes
whic!~ may bc given to any one or more persons, at any election held as
aforesaid, or upon who will rccci~-e the greatest nmnber of ~-otes at any such
election ; or if any person shall agree to pay to any- other person, any money,
property or other valuable thing, in the c~cllt that anY election as -~------:~
shall result in one ~ray, or in the event that mly c-- ---
or shall not be elected, or shall receive a grca
others, such pcrsou shill be liable to indictment, :
of, shall be fiuecl in any sum not e~cccding onc th

(5 S.) SEC. LIII. It sh:Lll not be necessary
offense specified in the foregoing section, that the ...~.,vJ, ~,.
alJ1e thing, bet or wagered, shall be e~bibited or staked a~ uw
making such bet or wager, or at any other time. -

An Act to amend the Seventh Scxrion of the Tllirty-Sevent}l Chapter of the Revised Statutes of
one thonsmd ci~ht hnndred&nd for[y-five,in relation to E1ectio:ls.

[ApprovPd Feb. ~3, 1847. ~zo.q, l~i, p, ~~,1

(54.) Stzc. I. Be it enacted by tlw Peop[e of the State of l[[i~is, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That the seventh section of the thirty-
seventh chapter of the Revised Statutes of A. D. or? thousand eight hundred
and forty-five, he and the same is hereby so ameni
commissioners of the several counties in this Stat(
establish mom than onc set of judges of election i,. “u”,. ~. ~,
respective counties, when, in their opinion, the same may be
the pcirposc of receiving votes at all general or special elect. ”..., -u ,
saicl county commissioners may appoint as mrtny se’- ,.r :...1--- .P -1. . . .

in any precinct in their counties, as, in their jud
for the convenience of the voters: F’rouided, The} “.,W.. ~.,. ,
than one set of juclges of election in any preciu~.+ ..,ko~a 10
hundred vcrtcs are usually polled at a general elec.,”...
force from and after its passage.

Aul> ~~~ ~u ~e In

uue or more persons shall
lter number of votes than
and, upon conviction there-
10USW1CI dollars.

to the commission of the
P mnn~~r -ropcrty Or valu.

.+ 41.- .: ---- –1.LHIi~ 01

‘,u
led, as to gi~evthe county
e, power. and authority to
in =TTC1...,.mcincts in their

~ necessary fOr
-inn< . *nd the

Ul,a U1 J11U~~3(J1 ejlectlon,
Igment, may be necessary
17=h~ll mn+ establish more c
“. r, ., L,. u HXS than three
,+:fim TL; . . . . ._ u- ,

An Act to provide for the Mode of Voting hy Bullet, mrd for the Manner of Returning, Canmssing

and Certifying Votes.
[~Pp70LYdF,b. 12, 1S49, &.;, 1S49, (lst. S2Ss.) p.71.1

(&5.) SEc. L Be it enacted by the PeopZe of the State Of ‘lJli)mis,
represented in the General Assembly, That there shall bc elected by general
ticket on the Tuesday next after the first Monday in ~o-rember, preceding
the expiration of the term of office of each president of the Linitcd States,
as many electors of president and vice president of the united States as this
State may bc entitled to elect; which election shall be conducted and
returns thereof made as hereinafter pro-rided: Provided, That if Congress

t

.7, Lv . ..- ..” .-—---

electors sbdl bc hclcl on
(,56.) SEC. IIc All gl:ucldl GICL

tenant governor. secrcta~[ .~~~~t~
urc~, reprcscntativcs to
Assemllly, 2.11{1 county 0

first Mondtlj- of Xo\-cud
to bc chosen at other ti

~uetcd as is dircctc~ lJy

(57.) SEC. 111. Th

~lond~? of June, cightc
after, for ollc judge of
QL, u . . . . . . -,..,..—. .4.
~-~ar thereafter, for 00(
chvisiun; Ind on the G
and every ninth year t
second grtind di~ision :
respec ti.vel~-hold thoi r
tion of a iucl~c from tb
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.l~~l~l d h~ronfter fk Q different day for such election, then the election for
1 sllch d~y as shall be named by act of Congress.
-, .......-1 mln.-.tions for the election of gorcrnor> lieu-

!, zuditor of public accounts? St~tc trcas-
~wlg~w~, :entitors and representatives to the General

~i~cers, shall be bcld on the ‘~uesday next after the
ber biennially, except for such oflices as are directed
imcs thm biennially; which elections ~hall be cOn-
~ this ~ct, and the act to -which this is an amendment.
at an election shall be held in this State on the first
>en hundred and fifty-two, and e~ery ninth year there-
t\le supreme C,>urt from the first grand Ciil-ision ; On

+ho ~’,.<t Tronfi”;, ~ IIf June. eighteen hrrndrch ancl fifty-five, and e~~ry ninth
~ jucl~e of the su~reruc court from the third grand

rst ~londav of June, @h@n hundred aIId fif~Y*i~ht>

hereafter, ~(>ronc judge of the suprenle court from the

oncl the present jndges of the snpren]e court shall

O&ICCS till tile time fixed hy this section ior an elec-

. . . c division for which such judge may ha>-e lmn clec~ed.

(M.) ~Ec~ IV. That on the first Monday of June, one tbo}~sand eight
hundred a~}d fifty-fire, and every sixth year

thereafter, an election shall be

held in each judicial circuit for the election of a judge for such circuit:

Provided, Th~t whcne~-er an additional judicial circuit shall be created, the
first election of a judge for such circuit shall be helcl at such time as the law
creating such circuit shall direct! but m-hose term of otlice shall expire at the

time fi~ed for the next regular election of judges for the judicial circuits of
this State..-, ,,’, —-TT ~~at in case Ot anY vacancy in the oiiice of judge of the

wts of this State, within one year of the time fixed by
of such judges, it shall be the dutY of the governof to

1 such ~acancv, who shall bold his office till the t]me
~--.: --- ,f”j,ldges for such court ; but if any vaCancY

, U,,C ~~,.. ~,rc’:ious to the time fixed by this act for the. .
~, it shall ~C the duty of the go~ernor to Issue ~Y1’ltS Ok

1 counties thtit nl~y be cutitlc~l by law to ~ot~ for SU:h
,.. —.1.,- l.-l’~inv of ~ai~ election, ancl reclu~rlng ~a~d

f crJ>”s Ilublcc i% the timo and PlaC~
Of holding smd

. .

elections ; ;vh,ch elect;{ )IIS shall l-w co!l~uctetl in the same .maaner as 11 the

election of such juclgc had talicn place at the rc:ular time fixed by law.
“ (60.) SEC!. VI. In case the right of ally person claiming’0 ‘C ‘lected a.

judge of the supreme or circuit court shall be contcstcd, the contest shell be
conducted and the evidence taken in the salnc

nmnncr now provided by law

for contesting the elcctiou of members of the Genera! .Mcm!ly; and the
cvidencc, when taken: if it relate to the electi?n of a @ge Oi the supreme
court, shall be transnlittccl to the speaker of tbc senate;

and If it relate

to a judge of the circuit court, it shall be transmit.ted to the clerk of the

supreme court of the grand clivision, in which a sitting of the supreme court
is first directed to be held after such contest shall have commenced.

(61.) 5EC. VII. Iil case of a vacancy in the office of clerlc of the circtit
court, it shall be the duty of the judge of

sfiici court to appoint a clerk, who

(a}).) SEC. v . 111

supreme or circuit cou
this act for an election
appoint a ~uchge to fill
freed l)y ths act for the clecmm ~
shall occur more than ‘-- ‘“n”” ‘-
election of such judge
elcctiou to t!le se~-eral
jndgc, fixing the time lur LUGlIY
~b~rifl’s to ,givc twenty ‘ ‘ ‘-”
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shall }Iold his office until the next rc:ular election for county ofliccrs, or

utembers of the ~leneral Assembly, whichever tnay first happen, at which

election such vacancy shall IJC filled . I ~ “, . n~ ID case of a vacanctiy ill the office
or clcr!< iu tlm supreme court in either of the grand divisions, the judges of
the mprcutc court shall appoint a clerk, who shall hold his office until the
timu fixc,l }Jy the constitution fur the election of such clerk ; and in case of a
VMWIC:{ in the otlice of State’s attorney, the go-iernor shall appoint a State’s
attormy to fill such RIcwlcy, WI1Oshtill hold his office uutil tile time fiwd by
the constitution for the election of State’s attorneys ; and in case of a
mxmcy in either of the otlicw of tluditor, treasurer, or secretary of State,
the goveruor shall fill any such vaca~cy until the time &ied by the constitu-
tion for an election to fill such vacancy.

(6?.) SEC. 1’111. The election of State’s attorneys and clerks of the
supreme court may bc coutested in the wue manner as is provided for GOn-
tcstiug the r}ghts of judges of the circuit courts : and the election of clerks
of the circuit courts may be contested in the manner pro~idcd for contesting
the election of county officers : Prouided, Any person Those election 1s
proposed to be contested, shall be released from cost of such contested
election, by refusing to receive 1 certificate of the clerk of the county court
of his election.

(6%) SEC. IX. Returns of the elections of juclges of the supretnc court
and circuit courts, secretary of Sttitc, auditor, treasurer, State’s attorneys,
and clerks of the supreme court, shall be tntide and cnnvassed as is now

P~o~”i~edbY law fOr represent~tiyes in Congress. Returns fol. clerks of the
clrcmt court shall be made and canvassed as is now provided for other
county officers.

(64.) SEC. X. At any and all elections held in this State, every white
male citizen above the zgc of tm-cuty-one years, ha~i~g resided in this State
one year ue~t preceding any election, and every WIUte male inhabitant of
the agc aforesaid, who was a resident of this State on the first day of April,
in the year of our Lord one thousancl eight hundred and forty-eight, shall be
cutitled to -rote at any election; but no person shall be entitled to vote
c~ccpt in the precinct, place or ton-u~hip where a poll shall be held, in
which 11ssbnll actually reside at the time of such election : Prouide(i, That
when any such person shall offer his vote, and either of the judges of the
t:lccticm shall suspect that such person is not a qualified voter, or if his vote
shall IIC~llallellged by anv elector, the judge of the election shall tcn cler to
~uch per~On the followin~ oath or affirmation:

‘<You do solemnly swear (or :Itkn, as t/zecm+: may be,) that you we a resident of this precinct,
pl:we or township ; tlmt you me a citizen of this Sr~te, and hu,-e resided herein one year preceding
this election, or that I-ou wm m iulmbitmrt of this State on the first day of April, iu the yeur of onr
Lord one thommtd c&+t hnndrcd and fort~--cight ; that YOUm-c ~bove the agw of’ twenty-one years;
aud that yort Imvc not wtcd ot this election : so hclp you God. ”

Every rote offered by any person who shall refuse to take the foregoing oath,
shall bc rejected.

(63.) SEC. XI. That the county court, or the boarcl doing couutv busi-
ness in each of the several counties in this Stote, at their first mce{ing in
each and every year, shall cause a suitable nuahcr of blank forms of poll
books and elcctiou returns to bc made out (headed and ccrtilied as the
case may be,) for each board of elections, in each precinct: township or

.
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pl:i(!o; \I-!liCli t!l<Cj’ S!!2.![ C2L11?C t.) !w deli~-crccl into the h~nd:. of the
sheri!h rcspccti’:cly of soid countifw ~m-hosc duty it shall be to dcli~cr them
t{) tll{. illdgc~. or Im:lI’(I<of election. at lemt ten davs pre~ious to th~ next
el~ctio; then to he hel(~.

( ii{;.) Slw. X11. lhch qmdiftwl vote~ moy Tote once, znd no more ; and
if MIY~lcrso~~~h:lli attempt to ~ote rnorc than once, or to hand in t~~-o or
mi!rc tickcta folflwl toq:ther, every pc!rsoll so offending shall be liable to
indictmcat, an(d on mm~-iction, shall be fm~d in any sum not e~cecding fiftY
(10111!?:.

(t;Y. j SW. -XIII. E~-erv ticket ha.uded in shall contain the name of
evc~ c:m:lidktc such ~oter” iutcnds votiil~ for, either in writing or print. .
dcslylmti:~g the OW.CCto mhich he wishrs ench to be elected : and if more
parsons Irc cicsignatwl fcr any oKice thol: there are ctndidztes to be elected:
SIlch pc!’t 1]! ‘ f 11 IICit }Jc counted for cit!lcr of them, but no Toteti~:~ticl:{.t S,l.L
~lltlH 1},:re~ectel] for rile mmt of form. if the j@eS or board Of election
cm (ktcrn~ine thecw[c, rm. to tbcir satistl~c[ioli, the person voted for, and the
oficc l\-hicl~ the voter illtcndcd such perscn should fill.

( (;s. ) FE(:. XIV. rrhat the connty court, or board doiug busirmss, shall
prl~vide a su!iicicnt number of ballot-bo~es at the expense of the county, for
the several hoards or judges of election, to bc kept by one of the judges or
~JoIrcl, and to be clelirered over to the successors of such judges or bo~~d.

e~ch of whic!l s~icl bnllot-lmxcs shall bc f~mnishcd with a sufli~ient leek and
key; mid before zny l]dlot shall ha~e been deposited therein, the same shall
lJC plll)licly o~jencd an:l e~hil)ited, to the cud that the judges and clerks
msistiug at e~-cry electiou may see th~t no ballot is in said box ; after which,
the mm: S!UI1lhe locked and the kcy d~liverecl own to one of the judges or
bolrd of election: ~il(i shall not be opened dnring the said ele$tion: except
in the l~~<umerancl for the purposes herein pro~-idecl. @ opening shall be
matlc in the top or lid of each of sLlch lMllot-boxes, not larger than shall be

sufficient to ~clmit o sir,gle closed Mlot to be inserted thcrem ctt onc time.
1 I ~~not received simll be inserted.Thr!)u2jhWlliC!l eac 1 k

(,!;,1.) sm. XTT. The mcthocl of -i-otiug shall bc by ballot, which ballot
$hdl !> fu~t~i:dl.}: t!~~~“Ot/~~Ld d~hl-~d tO OIC Of tk ~LU~gCS01’ hard of
elccti{~ll, W!1Oshall, without unfoldiug or opening’ the sme in ~lly ma~lner.
cle~m:it the w id lm!l(~t in the szid ballot-l~o~: Prockled, ‘1’hz; no ballot
s11311lx; roc~irtd or c1)Imtl:d uulc>s tll,: same :s virittcn or printccl upon

white ~~[~i)~r,without a:~: nmrks or figures thereon, intended to distiueguish
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of the juclges or boimdof election, and the box to another; the judge having
the keyslmllkecpthe same in his own possession, anddelivcr it again to
the?. mardat thencxtopcningof the poll; the judge having the Lox shall
carefully keep it, without opening it or permitting it to be opened, or the
wal thereof to be broken or removed, aud shall publicly deli~-er it in that
condition to the hoard at the next opening of the polls.

(71.) Srsc. XVII. As soon as the polls at any election shall have finally
C1OSCCI,the judges or board and clcrks~ may adjourn the counting and canvass- *
ing of the ~-otes to some conwmicmt hour of the next ensuing chLy,at which
time they sIM1l proceed. to cauvass the votes polled, by first counting the

, whole number of ballots in the box ; if the ballots shall be follnd to eXceed
the nuruber of names entered cm each of the poll lists, they shall be replaced
in the box, and one of the jndgos shall publicly draw out and destroy so
many ballots unopened as shall be equal to such e~ccss, and the ballots or
poll lists agreeing, or being made to agree, the board shall proceed to count
and estimate and publish the -rotes.

(72.) SEC. XVIII. As the judges or board of election shall open and
read the ticke k, each clerk shall carefully mark down the ~-ctteseach cancii-
clate shall receive, in separate columns prepared for that purpose, with the
name of such candidate at the hcaci of such column, and the oflice or place
it is designed by the ~-oters such candidate shall fill ; but if. cm such canvass-
ing, two tickets shali be found deceitfully foided together, they shall both be
re,jected as if the same had neyer been deposited in the ballot-box.

(73.) SEC. XIX. As soon as all the votes shall have been read off and
counted, the judges or board of election shall make out a certificate under
their hinds, stating the number of ~-otes e~cb candidate received, desi~mating
the oflice for w-hich such person received such vote or votes, as is prescribed
wd directed by th$ twenty-third section of the thirt~-seventh chapter of
the Revised Statutes, entitled” ELECTIOXS ;“ and the said certificate, together
with one of the lists of voters, and one of the tally papers, shall be put into
the hands of one of’ the judges or board of elcct,lon, who shall, within four
dfiys thereafter, deliver the same to the clerk of the county court, or his
cleputy, at the county scat or ploce of holding county courts ; and when
recei~ed, such clerk or cleputy shall proceed to open, canvass and publish
the rctur~l from each preci~ct, towuship Or pkwc, as is nom- provided by
law.

(74.) S~C. xx. If any judge or the judges of any election shall refuse
to rccei.vo the vote of any qnalitied elector, who shall take or oikr to take
the oath prescribed hy this act, in such case every judge so refusing or
ncglcctin: to receive the vote or ballot, or opening or unfolding such ballot
when the sarnc shall bc presented, shall bc liable to be indicted, and on con-
~ictiou, shall be fined five hundred dollars, and imprisoned not e~ceecliug
thirty days ; and for every refusal or neglect, to receive such wtc, the party
aggricvccl may hLVCan action on the case a,gainst the said judge or judges;
the damages in such case shall IIot e~ceccl the sum of five hundred dollars.

(75.) SEC. XXI. Sections one, six, fifteen, si~teen, eighteen, twenty-
four and thirty-nine, of chapter thirty-seven, of the Revised Statutes, entitled
“ ELECTIONS,”approved March 3rd, 1845, shall be and the same are hereby
repealed; and such sections of said act as are not herein repealed, shall
remain in full force and effect.

.. .
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(76.) SEC. XXII. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

An Act to prosidc for the l?illing of Vacancies in Certain County offices.
[&qmnwt >-m, 6, 1849. Laws, 1S49, (2,,(1 L=SS. ) P. 8.]

(TT.) ~EC. 1. Be it encccted by the People of the Stute of Illinois, repre-
sent cd in tllc Ge nerd Assembly, That whenever a vacancy shall happen in
the office of shorifi, county sur~eyor or coroner of any county of this State,
~J~ death, rcsigntitiou or rcmo~-al of any incumbent, it shall be the duty of
rho clerk of the county court of such county iinmeliately to notify the gov-
ernor of that fact, and it shall be the duty of the governor to issue a writ
of election to till such vacancy, aud direct the time of holding the same;
which election shall be proccccled in m in other cases of election.

(78.) SEC. II. This act tobe in force from and after its passage.

An Act to confhm Elections of Count}- Otlicers.

[~p~,.c,d S00. 6. 1S49. -?JzIM.1849,(2w/ &Ss.).~.S.]

<79.> SEC. 1. Be it euccctcd by the Peopk of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the Genera! Assembly, ‘That all elections heretofore ordered by
dlc governor, to provide for filling ~-acancies in the office of sheriff and
county officcrsj are hereljy confirmed, and the elections of all such otiicers
shall be valid.

(80.) SLC. II. This act to take effect from and after its passage.

See, nnder title “ Cocxri TRE.iS UEERS ASD COCSTY Fc>Ds,” “An act to amend the several

acts relating to the election of connty treasurers ;“ appro~e? ~ cb. 1 ~, 1S51.

I+IOR LAWS. An act regnkwing elections ; approl-ed March 1, 1819. Laws, 1S19, P. 90.
Repealed June 1, 1S23.

An net proriding for the election of c[ector: of president :tml \-icc-president of the United States;
approved IWrch ~, 1819. Laws, 1819, p. 101. Repenled Jnn. 11, 1S27.

An tict regukmng elections ; t ppro}-ed Feb. 3, 1S21. Lam, 1S21, p. 74. Rep@~led June 1, 1~~3.
An act providing for the election of certain officers ; approwxd Feb. 6, 1WI. Laws, 1S21, p. 99.
.in act rc:nlating elections ; zpproved Jim. 3, 1s23 ; in force June 1, 1W3. LJW, 1823,p. 53.

An act to mncnd ml @ entitkd .’ An act pro~iding for the election of electors of president and
rice-president of the United St~tcs, ” i~ppro~-ed March !2, 1S19 ., .lpp~O~ed SOY. XI, 182.$. La W-,S,
IS24: p. & Rcpetdcd Jon. 11, 1S27. --

An set to amend the :tct rwydnrin,g elections; approved Feb. 9, 1827. Rev. I,a\\-s.1827, p. 1S7.
An wt directina the mode of clectimz electors of uresidcnt uml vice-president of the Unirecl

Stotcs ; appro~-ed Jan. 11, l&27. Rev. ~mvs, 1827, p.”lS8.
An act to Dro~ide for the election of jnsticcs of’ the pctice Ind con+tabks; :tpprO~”edDec. 30,

1826. Rev. ~mvs, 1S27, p. 255. -
An act in addition to the act entitled” An tct for the orgnnimtion and government of the milititt

of this State, ” appro~cd Jln. 25, 1S26; approved Feb. 3, 1827. Rcr. Laws, 1s27, p. 29o.
An act to :tpportion the rcpmscntution of the scveml counties in this State; ttppro~ed Feb. 7,

1S31. LRWS, 1831, p. 5.
An act to amend an oct entitled ‘r An uct reWleting clecnom :” opproved Jfln. ~, 1S31. La\~i

1s31, p. 74.
An act to pro\-ide for the election of z mprewntative to tlm Congress of the United States ; ap-

proved Feb. 9, 1S31. Laws, 1831,p. 75.
An act to nuthorize mklitional poll books to be opened tit the connty sems of the sc%-emlcounties

in this Sttue; approved t?eb. 9, 1631. Laws, 1S31, p. 75.
An act regulating c!cctions; in force June 1, 1s29. RCJ-.L~Iws, 1S33, P. ~43.
An act to amend an act entitled “ An act to regulate elections ;“ ~ppm~ed Feb. W 1S33. Rev.

hw’s, 1S33, p. 257.
An act to tmcnd “An act regulating elections ;“ appro~ed Jm. 29, 1835. L~ws, 1~S~ P. 1414
An act to amend mr ~ct entitled “An zct to provide for the election of jnstices of the pence ~d

constables ;“ approved Jan. 7, 1835. Laws, 1s35, p. 29.
An ~ct to mncnd an set entitled “An ~ct to amend m net cntitkd ‘An net to provide for the
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election of j,,.stices of the pmcc znd constl!,lcs,’ “
Laws, 1835, p. 29.

~pw’o~ed Jm. ~, 1835; approwl Fct~. 6, 18w.

Am tmt to provide for tile clcctioll of co-unry recordws and sul.vc~-ors:
LzN+, lXt5, p. 1(;.5.

in force I?e!). 11. 1S35.

All :Ict to :{mmul :]n :lct entitled “,hl act t’eglloring c]cctions,
Feb. 1.5,1X:39. Laws, lwl,p. 109,

“inforceJuno 1, 1829; apprcwcd

A{lwtto prohibi[ I,cttillgullciuctiotl>j ap!)rorcd Feb. 15, 1S:39. Law.s, 1s39, p. 109.
All wc to mn,cml ml cxpl:~in tlte clcvtlon l>Lw,:~pprovcd Jon. :0, 1829; itppro~-cd I?c!]. 20, 18+1.

Lmw, lwl, p. Ill.
411! ~ct to mnmd ml act dnwnng the mo,.le ot clcctiug elec[or,; of pmsidcnt tmd%,icc-prcsidentof

[Iw I,!uccJ Sr;ltc.., ~)i)],r”\~[lJi~I).11, lSZT; :i!)pr[,\c(l ,Jan.21, ls~.j. LWYS,1845, P. 41.

l) Er’lsI(>x... mlo I)r(,(:l;llllj;iolluf rltcyo\e r,lordecl*ling\ \-no is electe{l to C~ll~css, is~jr/,Jl{t
,jtil’;c t~idwlce of rlw fx~$ th,wiu statell. L’f,totl Y-, Gi/&ml.fa /,, 1 s. 577.

L-ll[lcrtllcstiltlttcof this Sr:ltc, cyer]-~~liite malcinh:ibitant of the age of t~}-euty+tlcycars,m-llo
has residcdi:l :}rt S::M skmomhs immcdi~rcly preceding anygcncml election, is entitlcdtoro[c
:tt such election, and the jntl,~v+ of clccrion are compelled to remiw his Tote. Under the existing
lzw$, the jmlgw of e!cction IMVCuo ri+t to irrwsti~.mthe question, w-hcther tbe person offecin%
hi+ rot. if ml unn:uu ndimd foreigner or a citizen. lf such person tdws tho oath prescribed by lnw,
the jndgw mn~t rwcire his row, unless the o~rh he pro}-ed Mse. Tbe jmtgw of election cmnot
inquire wktw!tw the person otferiu: to ~ote is m i)ktbttut,t, m]d enritle(l to wtc, withil} the meaning
of rhac \w)rd in the crmstitution, E;-crvnum i.. :tre.si,ff,tl~vho }ms tukcnu phi+ permanent abode
in tim St:m. IV!~cn the jndze of clc~tion allow+ :1 person to vote, whose right he mspccts, or
whose right is clmllenged, witlkmt tcnileriug tbc onch prescribed b-y la\Y, he ~-iol~tes his duty. He
dots not ,ubject himself to the pmmlt.y fir rcccirin~ an illegal rote, by permitting an illien m \-otc,
who is $ free whitcnm!c in!mbimut of the we of twenty-rme y,cnrs, wlmims resided iu the Stnte six
months immedia:clj; ptwcedin~ m elm-tioan,:m[l i> a rc. ident of therorrntywhcrc he ~otcs,. .
Op}T!lOll of ,Just]cehmlth in this CWc.

See the
.~))T71<l(/;lMV.ffiJll~/!tfOll,? ~,~?~. .

Ihc “Act toprahil)it I)et:i]}go{lcl(:ctioll,,” applits only to eler: ions llC1(lin thi< St:ltc, and not
to t?msehcld inothcrSk]tes. .~bct orw:!xcrhcrwccn two ci[izcns of thk State upon tlw majority
.,;-hi,:hwonh[ hcobtrtkd >Itt pre:idcntid clecrion in the St:~re of Iiwttn&y, is not illcyd, and an
:~e:ion CM be nminmined hv rhe winner to rewvrr the amouut of the bet, .14),: /,[)1I-. P.ttit,3 s.
,j~~. SK al++ . 11[[1111,,-. l}:ddf,’[~/e,3 S. ?jj, cnd lk’ii/;a)/!sl-. S,j~itA,3S. 524.

Thcpropm mode of rixww+r~u
f%de-:. Tkko],!c. 12111.2s5.

pcu:lltyfrom a person for l-otingille@[y, is by uction of debt,

ES CHEATS.

SWTIOX SECTIOX1, Real estate. when mar rest in tho State. 5. Appeal, right of parties to.
2, When Imds eseheat toWtc, diity of cimuit attorwy’ 6. hdi~r to keep,accounti of monq.s and lands ; how

and circnit court, and ]. irbat t]me may recorer money; ho,, Jan<I.;
S. Clainmnts may appcm wml pieml ; other pmceediugs

dcvlvxl,
may ,be ,recovered by ciaiumnts ; xithin what time

4. Disposition of Im:,l?: when j,,dg!rent rcndere,.1 in a,p@atlon mast ~ ~a,le : rig’nts of infants. rnm-
ned Tomcn. &c., resemed.

SwJr of ,Statc.,

:.4),prorwl Jfl,,ci, 3. 1s45, Itel.. h-tat. L%j. p. PJ. ]

~lICTIOX 1. H any person sIM1l die seized of any real or p(crsond estate,
without any dm-isc thereof, ancl lcayiug no heirs or representatives capable
of iuheriti~!g the same, or the de-risees thereof be incapable of holding the
WUC, CUId 111 211 CWCS Whel.C thf?L’C iS ]10 O~LMW Ctf real cst~t~ CapablC Of
holcliug the smlc, such cstltc shall cschcat, to lnd Test in the State.

SEC. II. When the attorney general or any circuit attorney shalI- be
informed, or hare reason to belicw, that any real estate within his district
bath cschcatcd to the State, by reason that any person bath died seized

1,

!
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thereof, without clevising the same, ml~ leaving no heir capttble of inheriting

the sanle, or by reason ot’ the incapacity of the devisee to holcl the same,

iUILl sUCh cstltc slmll not hm-c hCCll sold according to law, within five
yctrss after the demth of’ the pcrsou last scizccl, for the payment of the
debts of the dl:celsed ; or Iyhcn he shall bc infl]rmecl, or has cause tO
believe, th~t c.ny SUCI1estate within his district httth otherwise csche~ted to
the St~te, it slmll hc hi: duty to file w information in hchalf of the Wte,
in the circuit court of t!>c county in which such estate is situate, setting
furth a dcserii)tioll of t!le estate, the name of the person last lawfldly
~cizcd, the nalucs of the ferre tencnts and persons claiming such estate, if
!-mow-n,and the facts and circumstances in consequence of which such estate
i> ,:~ilinlcd to lla~-c eschente(l, and alleging that, hv reason thereof> the State
of Illinois bath riyht bv law to such estate : TI”kereupon such court shaIl
award and issue a scire )~!cias agminst such person ov persons, boclies politic
or corlmr~tc, as >Imil bc :,llcgcd in snch inforn~ation to hold: possess or claim
>Uuh estate, rcrillirillg them to appear awl show cause Thy such estate
S11OUMnot bc ~-estcd in tllc St:lte, at the nc~t term of such court> which
.Sci,e @ciL[s Shall !)C SCL-T-C(lfit lewt fifteca days }~(+fo~eth(> return &ly

thereof; ancl tlm court shall, moreover, maliC an order, setting forth Iwiefly

the coutcnts of such information, . .CIll 1 reqtiirin~ all persons interested in

t!lc estate to appear and show cansc, if any they have? at the next term

ot’ the saicl court, Tvhj- the same should not bc Tested ~n tltc state, m-hich

order shall be published t’or six l~-eefcs, sueccssil-el)-, itt some newspaper

printecl in the State, and in or nearest to the county in which such pro-
ceeding is hacl ; the last insertion to bc at least two weeks before the
comntenccment of the term at whicil the ptrtics are reqnirecl to appear.

Sm. 111. Ml persons, bodies politic and corporate, named in such inform-
ation as ten-e tencm~s or claimants to the estate, may appear and plead to
sLwh proccediugs, ancl ntay traverse or deny the fhcts statccl in the inform-
ation, the title of the ~Ftate to the lancls tnd tenements therein luerttionecl, at
any time, on or k fore the third day of the rctLlrn of SUCh$~:i~e.faci~s; and
m]y other lmrscn claimiug an intcre.st in such estate: may appear and be
NL2L1+2 a dcf’cndant, auci lJl~:~d as aforc>ai,~. 1~ymotion for that purpose in open
mart, within the time allomfl for pleachll,g as aforesaid ; ancl if no perscfn
shall appear ml ~ieacl, or appearing, shall refhse to plead withi~ the titne,
thcu judgment shall be rendered that the State bc seized of the lancls and
tenements in such information claimed; but if any person shall appear. and
deny the title set up by tile State , or t ramwse at)y ma tcriol facts in the inform-

-hall be made up ancl tried, as other issues of fact,ation, an Issue or lssucs >
and ~ sur~-cy may be or~lcrcd and cnt.cred as in other actions w-here the title
or boundary of lands is draw-u in question ; ,mid if. after the issues are tried,
it ~hall appear from the facts found or admittccl, that the State bath good
title to the lancls and tc12emcmts in the infurmatiou mentioned, or any part
thereof, jnd~ment shall be rendered. that the State be seizecl thereof, and
recover costs of suit against the defendant.

s~c. IV. When any judgment shall bc rendered, that the State be seized-!

of any land, tenements and hcreditautcnts, such j ndgment shall contain a
certain itcscription of such estate, and shall be effectual for ~-esting the title
in the state; ml a ~~rit +all be i~sl~ed~dire~tcd to the sheriff of the same
county, commanding him to seize ancl take the lands, tenements and heredita-
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mcnts so vcstwl in the State, into his hands; and upon the return of such
writ of seimrr. the attorney gmlcral or (,ircllit fittoimey prosecuting such in-

formation, shall causo the twcorcl and process to l>e exemplified under the seal

of the court, and deposit tho SUDIc ill the office of the nnditor of public

accounts, and shall also cause a transcript of the judgment to lm recorded

in the oflice of the recoder of the county in which the laud lies ; and such
juclgmcnt shall preclude all parties aud l)ri~ies thereto, their heirs and
assi<ns> so long as such ju{lgment shall renlaiu iu force.

Si;c. V. .Illy party who sIM1l ilave appczred to any procee, ling as afore-
said, and the attorney gcucrzl or circuit attorney, on behalf of the State,
shall rcspectimly have the SitUl12 right to prosecllte on appeal or writ of error
upon zny juclynent as aforesaid, as parties in other cases.

~~r. ~~1, The ~~[lditorof l)tll,lic :lcco~[llts simll !wop just and true accounts
of all moneys paid into the treasury. and of all Iancls vested in the State as
~fo~esaid ; and if any person shall apljeur within tcn years after the death of
the intestate, %nd claim a~y Ulonc;- llt~id into the treasury as aforesaid, as
heir or Icgal rcprcsentlt~\-e, .w:h pcrso~l Luay file a pctitiou to the circuit
court, as a court of chancery for the county in which the seat of g’orern:nent
may be, stating the nature of his claim, and pr~ying such money may be paid
to him; a copy of which petition shall bo served upon the attorney general,
who shall put in an answer to the same! and the court shall thereupon e~-
~mine the said claim, and the alle@ions and proofs, and if it shall find that
such person is entitled to any money paid into the treasury, such court shall,
by an order, direct the auc]itor of public accounts to issue his warrant on the
treasurer for the payment of the swne, lmt without interest or costs; a copy

of which order, nuder the seal of the court, shall be a sufficient voucher for
the issuing such warrant. And if any person shall appear and claim any
lancls ~-ested in the State as aforesaid, within lb-e years after the judgment
was rendere(lj it shall he lawful for such person (other than such as were
served with a scire jiicias, or appeared to the proceeding, their heirs or
assigns,> to file a petition in the circuit court, (as a court of chaneerj-,) of
the county in which the lands claimed lie, settiug forth the nature of his
claim, and p;a~ing that the said Lmds may be relinquished to him; a copy
of which pctltlon shall be served on the attorney general or circuit attorney
of the district, who shall put in an answer, and the court thereupon shall
examine said claim, and the allcgatious and proofs ; aud if it shall appear
that such person is entitled to the lands claimed, the court shall decree ac-
cordingly, which shall be eficctual for divesting the interest of the State in
or to the lands ; but no costs shall he adjudged against the State; and all
persons who shall fail to appear and file their petitions within the times Iirn.
ited aforesaid, shall be forever barred; saving, however, to infants, married
women and persons of unsound mind, or persons beyond the limits of the
United States, the right to appear and file their petitions as aforesaid, at any
time within fi~-e years after their respective disabilities are removed: Pro-
vided, /towever, That the General Assembly may cause such lands to be sold
at any time after seizure, in snch manner as ma-y be provided by law. In
which case the claimants shall be entitled to the proceeds, in lieu of the land,
upon obtaining a decree or order as aforesaid.

PRIOB LAWS. An act re~mlating eschcms; in force March 1, 1833. R. E. Statutes, p. W.
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CHAPTER XxXIX.

ES TRAYS.

ml?
15. .Justice of the peace, penalty for faifiig to pay over

SECTIOS SECTIOX

1. LAcnLw, fwmons taking up, how to proceed. erty may be sobl: neverthele~ owner may appear
2. Appmisemrl,rs, hcrr made. within tvo Years and claim balance due from such
& ‘Taker up, and justice of the penre. their dutiw
4 Duty of counc? commiwioners’ clerk.
5. TWO or more c>trd!-.. may be included it: one encr~.
6. Next .Mtle. sheep. hoS orgoat, not to be taken u?

from first April to th~t Mvcrnber: fees for taking
UP,

7. Proof of tlking up. how mnde. ‘
8 Irhd I, *tray proved and taken a.,-ay before %p-

prai.wmwnc. rhmges to be paid.
9. E.tm>s not to be used before wlrertisinc. except in

ccrtaiu nwes.
10. .Mx.ercisement of estrsy berm, mare or mlt, mu]?

or ass, to be made in pnper of puhlir printer.
11. 7\-bt.n no mvuer 2PPWB. pmp+rt? ~e~te~ iu t~~er

up.
12. Pwxdty for t:zding, selling or tahing xwxy e.rmy

before one rear; and how disposed of Then not
cktimcd within one ?enr.

13. Estm,y horse, mm. colt, mule or MS, runnins at
barge out of the settlement, m~? be ~~~en UP: and
ho\v disposed of.

14. when o\vner (loe$ not claim mithiu one !-ear, prop-

[Apprortd Mard, S. 1%

(1.) ~ECTION I. Every pe~son who silall take up any estray horse, mare,
colt, mule or ass, after having giwm not less than ten nor more than fifteen
days’ notice, by posting up notices in three of the most public places in the
justice’s clistrict in which hc resides. shall take the same before some justice
of the pence of the county where such estray shall he taken np, and make
oath before such justice that the same m-as taken up at his or her plantation
or place of residence in micl count:-: and that the marks or brands have net
been altered since the taking up.

(2.) SFC. H. The said justice shall then issue his warrant to three
disiut west ml housekcc pcrs in the neighborhood, unless they can otherwise
be had, causing them to come before hlm to appraise said estray, after they,
or any two of them, being s-worn to appraise such estray, withont partiality>

favor or affection; -which appraisement, together -with the marks, brands.
stature, color and age of such horse, mare or colt, mule or ass, sM1 be
entered in a hook to bc kept by such justice, aucl certified under his hand,
ancl transmitted to the clerk of the county commissioners’ conrt of such
eOLlnty, within fifteen days after the san~C is tal~en up.

(:1.) SEC. III. Any person who shall take up any head of neat cattle,
shecl,, hog Oi.goat, after h~~~ing gi~-en the notice reqnired in section one of
this chapter, shall go with some householder before a justice of the peace
of the county, and make oath before him as is reqnircd in taking np an
estroy horse, more cm colt, mule or ass, and then such justice shall take
from such housckccper, upon oath, a particular clescription of the marks,
brands, color and agc of every such neat cattle, sheep, hog or goat, and
said justice shall cause the said estrays to be appraised, in like manner as
is required to be done in case of a horse, mare or coltl mule or ass; which
description and valuation shall be entered by such justice in a book to be
kept by him as aforesaid, and by such justice transmitted to the clerk of
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the County Co’umi>sioncrb’ collrt of the Collilty, ~0 ~)e by hil]l kol)t nS }]efore

dk(jtt>d: r/”O~j(k!/?, ~h~~ ill 211 WW2S W]lCLW the WILIC (Jf SUL!h ll?at ~at@

Sh!!.!l},~OltOr 110:, does n~t c~ccc~l fii-c d[jllars, szicl justice shall not be
L’C~Uh’edh Uid<e ~. rCtUrU tf) the d~k :15 L]fO1’eSJiCl:\jUt Skll LWt~L’in his
estraj-I)ookthe dew:-iptio:l a:](l fipprais(:]i~uilt HLILK; (Jf s[[~h ShIW~)j hog or
gwt, aad advei’tisc~ the samo in three of the most pul)lic pkccs m his
ILcighlJorhood.

(4.) SM;. IV. Every snch clerk hhall {’ause acolly of SUcll clwmiption
MI(I valuation of l:~”ery ll~~t CattllJ, ~lll>l~i)$hrIg ~lld g~)~t mturnccl to him, tO
ilc publicly atlkcd Jt the conrt-house door ol’ his couutr, w-ithill lit-e days
after the saulc sM1 be trwwmittcd to him as aforcwid, ~or which ho shall
reL!Si~”~th~ ~:~111~f{C~2S for ~ll~~r~ll~ the ~~hlt ill [i ]JL)Ok.

(5.) SEC. T’. If two or more cstrays of the same species are taken up
}Jy the same l)C1’~011,at the same time, they &dl k ii:cludcd in one entry

1 justice xudclcrk slmll receireand one Advertisement, and in such case, SII!U1
no more pay thou for oue of such species.

(6.) S~C. VI. Xopersoil sllalll}c all,, m-(:(lllcre:\fier total~{)ill]all~l post
any head of neat c~ttlc, sheep, hog or goat, bctweea the nlouth of.~pril and
the first day of Xovember, unless the same m~ybe found iu the lawful fence
or iuclosure of the taker up, haying broken HI the sal~? : and for n re~~-ard
of tking up, there shall be ptid lJy the owner onc dollar for er;cry horse,
rn~re or colt, mule or ass “~ and for c~ery head of nczt cattle, fifty cents ;
and for every ho:, sheep or goat, twenty-fire ccuts, together with all
reasonable charxes.

(~.) ~EC.~’fi. PrOOf Of thC giVillg Of LIOtiCC,as requiredin th~ fh%t

and tliird sections of this chapter, may be umdc by the oath of the person
advertising, or a credible witness, previous to the appraisement.

(8.) SEC. VIII. If the ownerof ally-sllcllallill~als shallpro~-eand take
them a.waybcfole the appr~isement thereof, he shall pa]- to the person who
has cm-e of the saue all rcmonahlc charges for taking up and keeping the same.

(9.) SEC. Ix. It shall not be la,wful for per~onst:~liillg upcstrays, to
usethti same prc~-ious to ad~-ertising thetu,. unless it bc to milkcors,and
the like, for the beuetit audpreser~-atioll of such~ninlals.

(10.) SEC. X. It shall be the dutyof the clerk of tbc countycommis-
sionc t’<’court, vrhci: the tlcscrii)tio~l and ~alu:ltioll of auy estray horse, mare
or colt, mule or ass, shall be transmitted to him by the justice as al’oi-esai+
and in ten days thereafter in~ke out a copy thereof, and trzmsrnit the same
to the pul~lic printer of the State, and indorsc thereon, ‘: Estray ~~i)crs,”
togechcr with the sum of OLIedollar, to pay the said printer; which suin the
taker upis required to deposit withthe clerli prior to the e~pirationof said
teu days. It shail bc the dutj-of the public printer to publisil sni(d ad-rer-
tiscmcut, and transmit one copy of each numberof his papcrto each of the
clerks of the county coumlissiouers’ courts of the se~cral counties of this.
State, free of cllarge,wllichsllall~)e regdarly filed bysaidclcrks in their
respective offices, for the e~amimtion of’ those who may desire it.

(11.) SEC. XI. A.ndif noownerappcar and prove his propcrty~t-ithin
one year aftcr””snch puldication, t}le property shall be vestcclin the taker up;
nevertheless, the former owner may, at any time thereafter, by pro~-iug his
property, recover the valuation money, upon payment of costs and all
reasouzble c~~rges.
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(1?.) SEC. X11. .IuI1 if Qnj- person shall trade, sell, or take :Lwly any

SUCh CSUYLJ- or cstra!-s ont of the ~t~te, for any purpose w-lifitevcr, befcre the

expiration of said ouc j-car, 11s (or ShC so oticuding, shxll I)e liable to indict-

ment iu the circuit court ot’ the proper county, and on con~iction thereof,

shun ]Jt2 [i:m(l ill a $nm LIoablc the vzllLle OC t~e property, one-halt’ to the

O}vuer thereof, :IU(I the other half to the couuty tre~snry; and m-bcLL the

o\vncr of Jny cstraj- l~ead of uett cattle, sheep, hog or goat, does not proye

his prui)erlj’ N’ithiil tl~-clvc mouths after the same has been published at the

door ot’ tlie court-house as aforextid, and when the ~aluation does not exceed

five dull:]rs, the prol)ertv shtill be Ycstcd in the tdcer up; but when the

val:mtiol Ls!]all e~ceed ti”vc doll:lrs. ontl no owner appear within the time
aforesaid, thr l)roperty shall cdso be vested in the taker L~p; ne~ertheless,
the fotm ,~r on-ncr LUtIy,at any time. by pro-ring his property, recm-er the
~alnztion thereof, [~i]on payment of all reasonable costs ancl charges ; and
if’ tll~ ti!lit?~ u]) %UL1 Ol\-UCr C2EliOt a~ree UpCJU the cilargc~~ they shr~ll call

upon tlmw clisintcwstwl honwholdcrs, whose decisicm shall be binding on

both parties; and it s!mil Ilot ~~ckiv,-ful for any person to tlke Ilp auy e$tray,

(CXCi3]3t $tltil 1S blllii !JO
llcxCili3~tcY exccpted~) unless he shall bC it free-

lioldei or a houwkecper.
(IS,) SIW. XIII. Any person ilncling a str~y’horse. more, colt, mule or

ass, ~unning at large ~vithout auy of the settlements of this ~ tate, n:ly take
u]] tile MUl C,aud shrill imme din tely take SUCh c~tray CJr c~hia~-s he fOre the
nearest justice of the peace, and make oath that he h~s not altered the
]li~~lis or brmds of such estray, since taking up; aud if snch taker LIpshall
be a fmcholder or housekeeper within that connty, it may and shall be law-

ftll fOr him to post snch estrar or estra~s as hcreinbcfore directed in this
chapter, as if the same had l-w~utoken up on his plantation or p?acc of resi-
dcilc~; ancl when the taker Lq~shall not bc qnali~ed as afores~ld> ‘Ie ‘hall
t~i<~ the oath before requirecl, and deliver such estray or estica}-s to the

said justice, TY11Oslmll cause tile same to be dealt -with as directed ~~~-this
Cillljt Cl’.

~11.) sEc. ~IT-. If no O~,\-ilernppear to prow his Imopcrtytichin one

year, such cstray or cstrzys shall be sold to the nighest l~id’~er, gi~-ill:])lll~lic
notice of such szle twenty days previous thereto, the purcilaser. giriu: a
band and approved security, pnyalk to the county commksionc~s ~3LU’~of
tllc county where sllch estray shall be taken up ; and tiftcr paying tile taker
Ltpall rcasonal)le clmrgcs, the Mauce shallbe put into tile connty tre=ry

by tile said justice, v-ho shall tllie arcccipt for the same from the county
treasurer; nevertheless, the former owner, zt anj- time withiu t~.~-oyears

after taking up, by proving his property before the clerk of the couuTy com-
missioners’ coLu’t of said collnty~ or bcf~re the justice 9! ‘l~e Pcmc’:.)e.fore
whom the propert]- was taken up> ~nd obtaining a cert’fic~te ‘}:erc{-’i *r?m
the cier~i Of said court or justice of thcpeace, tothetrcasurer, sllnllrecclve
thcbalti nccaforeslicl. -

(15.) SEC. XT”. Andwhenmy justiceof thepeacc slltllfail tol>ay any
money for any estriiy or cstrays to l)c sold agreeably tothischopter. into the
county treasury, I}lthin three mOnths after selling such estra~ or estr~ys~

such justice sM1 forfeit and pay the sum of twel~ty dollars, mth costs, to

bereco~-cred by actionof dcl)t, before any ~nstieeot thcpeaceof thccourlty,
or other court !~a~-ing jurisdiction thercot, the one-half for the use of the

I

?
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county,and the otlwrlwlf furtho use of ailypcrson sllill<gfor the same; and
moreover, be liable to poy the price of such Mrayorcfitraysj with interest
thereon.

(16.) SEC. XVI. If all:- cstrayor cst~ays, taken up as aforesaid, shall
die orgeta.vmybefore the owner shall ckum his orherrigllt, thetaker up
shall not lje liable ff)r tlw same ; and if any person shall take up any estray
or cstra~s, at any other place within the inhabited part$ of this State than
hisorhcr I~l:tntztioncJrlJltlccof resiflencc. or without being qualified asre-
quired by this chapter. I1o shall forfeit an[l pay the sum of ten dollnrs, with
costs, recorcrable hefcme anj-.,jnstice of the peace of the county where the
ollimsc shalllmve been cmn{nlttcd, and not ha~ing propcrtysllficient to pay
such fine, he shttll be liable to bcconfined onelllolltll in the jail of thecounty
where hc may he founfl, being found guilty of suclloffellsc according to law;
and ally person taking up any estray or estrays out of’ the limits of the set-
tlements of this State, and fuiling to comply with the requisitions of this
chal)terj shall bo liable to the sam~ penalties; and if any person, taking
up any estrayor esttwys of any-species: fail to comply with the recluisitions
of this chapter, hc shall, for e~-ery such offense, forfeit and pay to the in-
former, thesutnof tendollars~t-itll costs, recovet-able before unyjustice of
the county where such offense shall lx committed; one-half totlle~~seof
the county, aud the other half to the use of the person snillg for the same.

(17.) W. XVII. If anyperson orpersons sllallhereaftcr sto~l or take
up any keel or flat I)oat:. ferry flat, batteau, piroguo, canoe, or other T-esselor
water craft, or raft of tnnber, or plank, fotind aclrift on any water course
within the litnits or upon the borders of this State, and the same shall be of
the value of fire dollars orupwarcls,it shall be the clutyof such person or
persons, within fire da.ystllereaftcr, (pro~ided thesarn eshallno tbeforethat
time be proven and restored to the owner, )to~o before some justice of the
peace of the proper county, ancl make affida~-lt in writing, setting forth the
e~act clescriptiou of such vessel or craft~ when and where the same -was

foL~ncl,~~i~cther ally, and if so, wllatcargo wo.sfollncl on board, ancl that the
same hns not been alterecl or clefaced, either iu whole or in part, since the
takingll]),eitllerby}lilu, her or them, orb: any other person or persons, to
his, herorthcir knowledge: and the said Justice shall thereupon issue his
-mrrant,directed tosorneconstableof hiscounty, commanding him forthwith
to summon three respectable llousellolders of theneigllborhood, if they can-
not otherwise behacl,wllose duty it shall be, after being sworn by said jus-
tice, toproccedwitllout deloyto examine aud appraise such boat or vessel,
and cargo, if ally, and make report thereof, under their bands and seals, to
the justice issmng such warrant, who shall enter such appraisement, together
with the ailiclavit of the taker up, at large in his estray book; and it shall be
the fm-ther duty of said justice, within ten days after the said proceedings
shall hal-e been entered in his estray book, to transmit a certified copy
thereof to the clerk of the county commissioners’ court of his county, to be
by him rccordcd in his estray book, and filecl in his office.

(18.) SEC. XVIII. In all cases where the appraisement of such boat or
water craft, including her cargo, shall not exceed the sum of twenty dollar-s,
the taker up shall advertise the same on the door of the courthouse, aud w
three of the most public places in the county, within tcu days after the jus-
tice’s said certificate shall have been entered on the records of the county
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Cornmis:ic)ncrs’ ctourt : and if no person shall appear to prove ancl claim

such heat. or water craft, within six months from the time of taking up as

aforesaid, the property in the smue shall Test in the taker up; but if the

value thereof shall exceed the sum of twenty dollars, it shall be the duty of

the CICrli Ot’ tk CuiUlty connnissiollers’ court, within twenty days from the

time of t!w rcccption of the jllsticc’s said certificate fit his ofico, to cause
an ad~ertiscment to I}e set up on th~ door of the court-house, and also a

not icc thcrcot’ to lm sent to the public pril~te r aS aforesaid, who sM1 pub-
lish the same as aforesaid ; and it’ the said vessel be not claimed and proven
within six months from said acl$-ertiscnlcnt, tlw satuc shall be vested in the

talit?l’ Up ; Ilcrelthelcss, the former owner may, at any timo thereafter,

recurer the ~alwation money by pro~ing his property, and allowing to the
take r up a rcisonal ,lc compensation for his trouble, and costs and charges.

(,1!2.) SEC. XIX. lU M CICCS, -i-i-here ser~iccs shall he performed by any
officers or other persoti or persons under this chapter, the following fees or

] II be allov-wl. to wit: To the justice of the peace forcmnpmsation s lfl
ath))inistering oath to the takt’r LI~)f)r finder: making an entry thereof, with

the report of the “ I d making and transtnitting a certificateappraislws > . n
thereof to the clerk of the count: commissioners’ court, fifty cents ; to the

clerlc or justice for taking proof ot the o-mership of, and granting a cert~fi-

catc of the same, t]rcntj”-fi\-e cents ; for registering each cert~ficate trans-

mitted to hint lJy au.y justice
3S aforesaid, twel~-e and a half cents; for

advertisements, includlng the nem-spaper pu~licatio% fifty cents in addition

to the cost of such publication: to the ccnstable for each warrant so serred on

appraisers, twenty-fi~-e cents ; ancl to each appraiser the sum of twenty-five

cents; which said fees shall be paicl by the taker up to the person entitled

thereto, -irhcne~-er said ser~ices shall be rendered. All. which costs and

cha~~cs shall be reirnl~tlrsecl to the taker ~~i~ or fil~de~ ~*IU all VY-eS where
restltntion of the property shall be made to the owner, m addltlon to the
reward to which snch person may be eutitled for taking up as aforcsaicl.

(20.) SEC. XX. If any person shall act contrary to the duties enjoined
by this chapter, for -which no penalty is herciubefore pointed out, the persou
so otlendiag shall, oil couvictiou thereof, forfeit and ptty for e~ery such
otIe~Me,not less thau ti~e nor mom tl~an one h~lnd~e~l dollars> to ~)e ‘tlecl ‘or
in the name of the proper conuty, before any justice of the peace or other
court ha~-ing cogni~ance thereof.

An .kct to 3men:l IIAU Act chxuging the Estrt:- Lzw,” ~ppvowd March 3rd, 1S45.

[,4ppmrd Feb. 2S, 1847. .hw$. 1S47, P. 47.1

(21.) &c. 1. Be it enacte(l hy the People of the Stftte of lllinois, rep-
~ese)lted in the General .Assembly, That no horse, m,arc, ~olt, m~ll~ or ass~
shall be taken up ond posted between the first day of Aprd and first day of

Nrowmber, unless the same be fouud out of the range of the proper o~ner,
or within the lawful fence or inclosure of the ttker up, having broken m the
same, or maui festly running away from the owner.

(2?.) SEC. II. That from and after the passage of this act, no person
who is not a householder of the county, shall be permitted, under the .la~
to which this is an amenchnent, to take up and post any estray ammal
enumerated either in this act or the act to which this is an ameudment.
Thk act to take effect from and after its passage.

●
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~H.APTER XL.

EYIDEXCE MD DEPOSITIOXS.

SECTIOX $ECTIOS
1. $ta:u@* of’ the Gnitol Stltes. State und Territories. 16, Pwty i2tcrwtcJ in ment of suit, not permittedto

sh~ll be eyiience, whtn printeJ by pr.pzr .mm,hor. dkc::te, write m dmw up deposition; etfect of w
it?. doil, g,

2. Autbmizml regorts of ,Iecision.q mzy he mad in eri-
1

17, ?twl 110:t<,bc l,rok en, uzless by pmmi,,ioa :>fC2=XC;
e :Ce,

8. Copies of ?r.ceeclin?s and ju<l,gments before jus-
permltj thewfor.

1S, lVhen .qILJ by whom depositions may be ~a~<l.
tict!s of the peace, whe u OIIIJ-.ccrth?.ed, IImj be K.MI 19. Dr,i, ,N m pot,. $hztenz. when may be sued out, aDJ
iil midence.

4. Oficixl certificate ot’re$stcr or ~~?ei,.er of laud Of.
prcmwdirmm thereon.

29, Previous amice to be gi~en of taking out de?.. itio”8,tiCI?Ofthe Enlte,lht~te~,dee%e~~videti,C~j~ CI.~. hcfore wmg wt Jed$,,zxs. and further proree~i~~
t:lin czwes. detined.

5. Land patent, its effect us cri.tence of tith in the 21, Before whom Jepositioa, IIWy- be tnkc,, , * “d ~,ho
patentee.

6. L~m of other Sttttes awl Territoriesj exemplifica-
may attend ; further pmceedi:,gs rdntf,w timre.
to

tio!M of, by mcrchries of State. whmssible zs c~i- -m.. Af!e,r ,ieath of dcpo!xm t. clcpoxitio~s m%y he ussd M
de:lce.

7. In suitd against partners, umms of imliridwil. not
emdenw.

X. >-cqro. r,ml.atto or z,) IliLrI shall not be witl; e,.s ; who
nece:w.rv to be proved in certaiu maws.

6. Proof of joint liability of de femknts. or their dni.j-
deemcd nmixtw.

24 When %dver+e port;- Ducthis xttorncy. re>i..le~itbrmt
tim or smmame8, when not mq”ired. the %t.~te. in takiog deposition of ,vitness. notice,9. Certified copies of proceedings of corporations. flri- hmv giwn
ma fane evideme,

10. Xon-resiJent witnesses, depc,sitione of, how to be ’25. N-hen act shall trike effm:.
26. On trhl of zuitin chsncery. midence may be given

obtainsd. mnlly : pmciso.
IL R:klcl;t witnesses, depusiticms of. hov b be oh. 27. Copim of pdpers,8x,, of banking a%,oci%tion, &c..

certifiwt by clerk or other otfkor of cornp:my, evi.
12. Depositions. how taken. cbmcc.
13. Deeme4 good and c.mpetent etid.mco.
14. l~itms~es. by whom and how may iW called and

%. Certified copim of pstent% to be read in evi,lenoe.
29, Certified copies of m,trim to be rew3 in credence.

exrmnmd.
~. Compensation of rilaerses, and by whom pnid,

24. When act shafl be in furcc.

,
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fl. j ~ECTiOS 1. 7’I)c prin,b(+- 1 ~t~t,ntc ~O&S of the L;nited St2tW~ Of

this Slztc, :Uldof t!~:scl-eral ~tates, of thcterritories and. late territories of
thC [-nittil ~~.~te$, prifitd un(lcrthc author~tj -of saicl States and territories,
SIKL1lIW cridoncu ill all courts and pl~ccs m this State, of the acts therein
contaiuccl.

(2.’) SEC, II. TIIC I)ooks of reports of clrcisions of the supreme court
NLLI {)ther coucts d the I“uitd States, 0f this State, mdof tb sel-eral
.Statts aud tllc tc~rito~ios thorcot’, published by authority of such courts,
mai- IN rcld as evidence of tho clccisions of such courts.

~rt<. HI, ~ul~icsuft~:,: l>rucct:dillgs l:lC~jLld~llCDts beforcjllsticesof(:3.:) .. L-
the pcacc~ certified by the jn>tice or justices, under his or their hands and
s,:::ls, i~cf~rc \~llonl ,.ilCll I)rwcddiu,g’ol’ judgm?ntislllcl , sha]l~Je Pweiwdas

m-i[lcnccof such ~}r(]cc(:Liingflrj LLclsnlcnt. ll-}lere s~lcllc[?rtificcl cop.vis to be
LISCLIas ~~-i[~cnce~n an~- connt~ ether than thnt in mhich the justice or justices.
so c,.: fTif\-ing’ sh211 re~ide, the some slrJ.11 not l)e received 2s evidene~. unless

LLccriiti~~t~ from thcclcrk cf thccotll:tj- collllilissiollers’ couyt,(~it htifeseal

of t!~e court,) shall he annexed thcrcto, cc~tifyin: that on the chLy’ OL) which

sLIC!l pri;ceeding’ was iM(l, 01’ j~l~l:lllclltrcLlclcrc[l such jnstiec SO ~ran@’ the.7 ~

.WIl(?, V-:K [L ~LISt~CCOf thC PCWC, Chdy COm~i551011eCl ~~ntl S~~Orn.
(4.’) SEC. IT7. Tlm oficial certifictite of al~yrcgistcr orrccei~-erof any

land uticeof the ~’llitecl St:ltes, toal~yfJct ornlatteron rccorcl inllis ofice,

Sh311 ;)C rt’~~i~-ed in ~l-id~l~ceill an~COUYtin~hi5 ~tak, and shall l~e competent

to prove tile fact socertifiefi. The certificate of al~~sL~cll register, oftlle en-

try Ur purchase of nny tract of land within hisdistrlct, shall be dee~ied and

taken to be e~-ideucc of title in the party w-ho made such entryor purchase,

or his heirs or assigns, and shrill enable such party, his heirs or a>si:ns, to

recol-er the possc=io:l of the laLId desct’i~cd in SIICI1 ce~tificatc~in an~acti~n

of ejcctmcut or forcil)le eutrj- ancl detainer, unless a Iletter legal Incl para-

mount title lJC exhil~ited for the same.

(.5.) Szc. v. .lpatent forlandsh~ll~e dcerucd and cousid.crcd abetter

lcgml :anf.1 paramount title in the patentcr. his heirs or ttss@s, than the

officifil ccrtiticote of any register of a land 0{3cc of the Knitcrl Ft?tes,of
tht elitrl- OL’pLiL’ch:15eof the Wnlclalld.

((j.) ktzc. VI. Anexclnplification bytlw secretary of this State, of the
kLW: of the other Stttes anflterritorics w-hicll ham been, or shall hereafter

Iw, tuansnlitted !worderof the exocutiveor lt’~ishtures of’ such Oth~r~tatOS
I or territories, to the governor of this State. ‘anc~ by him clcpo~it~~l in the

offic~c of said secretary, . ash 11 be admissilh :as e~idence in any ~~urt of
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haw }WOU mwlc plaintiffs than have a legal right to sue, or that the

christiau or surname k other and different from the one statecl in the

cleclaration, petition or bill, in whkh event the defenclant’s rights shall be

as at coumlon law.

(S,) SEC. VIII. III actions i~pi>n coutracts, express or implied, against

two or more dcfcn(lants, alleged to hare been made or executed by such

defentlants, as partners or joint ohligors or p:yors, proof of the joint

lk~ility or partnership of the defondant,s, or tbe;r christian or surnames,

shall not, in the first instance, he required to eutitlc the plaintiff to juclg-

mcnt, un~css such proof sI1211 he rcnclcrecl necc:sary l~j- plcilding in ak.teluentj

or the filing of pleas dcnyiug the execution of sLwb writing, vcrifieij by

aflida.l-it, M required lJr law-.

(~.) ~EC, 1X. Cop;es of all papers, books or proceedings, or parts thereof,

appertzinin~ to tr22nsacti0ns in their corporate capacity; of any town or city

heretofore incorporated, or now incorporated, or that may hereafter be

incorporated, uucler a geuerzl or special law of this State, certified to be

true copies @ the clerk, or the keeper of the same, nuiler the sectl of said

town or city, or under the privlte seal of said clerk or kCeIJ$2rj if there be

uo public seal ; the saicl clerk or keeper also certifying thzt he is iutrusted

with the safe-keeping of the originals, Of which he gives certified copies,

shwll be received as yr~Ma @L% cvidcuce of the Pacts so certified, in all the

courts of this State> in tiny suit or proceeding pendiug before them.

(10.) SEC. X. Then the testimony of any non-resident Witness or wit-
nesses shall be necessary in any civil cause depcndiug in any court of law or
equity in this State, it shall be lawful for the pwty wishing to use the satne,
on giving to the adverse party, or his attorney, ten days’ prc~ious notice,
together with a copy of the interro~~tories mtcndcd to be put to such
witness or witnesses, to sue out f~onl the proper clerk’s office a dedimzfs
potcsfatem or commission, under the seal of the court, clirected to any
number of persons, not cxcccding three, as commissioners, or to any judge
Or justice of the peace of the county or city in which such witnesses may
reside, authorizing and requiring him or them to cause such witness or
witnesses to come before him or them, at such time and place M he or they
may designate and appoint, and faithfully to take his, her or their deposi-
tion or clcpositionsj UpOUall sL]ch interro@ories as may be inclwed with or
attachecl to said commission, both on the part of the plaintiff and. defendant,
and none others; ancl to certify the same when thus taken, together with
the said commission and interrogatories, into tile court in which such cause
shall be depending, with the least possible delay.

(11.) SEC. XI. When the testimony of any resident witness or witnesses
shall be necessary in any suit in chancery in this State, it shall be lawful for
the party wishing to use the same, to cause the deposition or clepositions of
such witness or Witnesse$ to bc taken before any justice of the peace, or clerk
of the circuit or county comnlissioners’ court of the county Wherein such ~it.
ness or witnesses shall reside, without being requirecl to sue out a commission, ,
or to file interrogatories for such purpose, on giving to the adverse pmty or
his attorney reasonable notice of the time and place of taking the same.
And it shall also be lawful, upon satisfactory affidavit being tiled, to take the
clepositions of witnesses residing in this State, to be read m suits at law, in
like manner as is abo-re provldwl, in all cases where such witness or wit-
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nesscs shall reside in a different couuty from that in which the court shall be
held: is or ave about to depart from the State; is or are confined in jail on
legal process ; or is or are unable to attend such court on account of advanced
age, sickness,. or otllcr bodily infirmity: ProvMed, That such reasonable no-
tlcc shall bc Intended to mean at least ten days in all cases, and one day in
ad[dition thereto, (Sundays inclusive,) for every thirty miles’ travel from the
place of holding the ccurt, to the place where such deposition or depositions
sIM1l bC taken.

(H.) Stzc. X11. Pre~ious to the e~atnination of any witness -whose depo-
sition is about to be taken as aforesaid, he or she shall be sworn (or affirmed)
by the person or persons authorized to take the same, to testify the truth in
relation to the matter in controversy, so far as he or she may be interrogated;
whereupon the said commissioner or commissioners, judge, justice of the
pcacc or clerk, (as the case may be,) shall proceed to examine such witness
upon till such interrogatories as nm~ be iuclosed with or atuachecl to any

such commission as aforesaicl, and which arc directed to be put to such -wit- -
ness ; or where no such commission shall be necessary? upon all such inter-
rogatories as may be directed to be put by either party litigant ; and shall
cause such interrogatories, together with the answers of the witness thereto.
to be reducecl to writing in the order in which they shall be proposed and
answered, and signed by such witness. After which, it shall be the duty of
the person or persons taking such deposition, to anncs at the foot thereof a
ccrtiticate subscribed by hi~lself or themselves, stating that it was sworn to
and signed by the deponent, and the time and place, when aucl where the
same was taken. And every such deposition, when thus taken and subscribed,
and all exhibits produced to the said commissioner or commissioners, jndge,
justice of the peace or clerk as aforesaid, or which shall be proved or
rcliirred to by any witness, together with the commission ancl interrogatories,
if any, shall be mclosed, sealed UP and directed to tile clerk of tile court in
which the action shall be pending, N-ith the names of the parties litigant
inc}orscd thereon : Prozided, l’hatw-hen any deposition shall be taken as
aforesaid, by any judge or justice of the pwce out of this Statej such return
shall bc accompanied by a w-tificate of his official clmractcr uuclet’ the great
seal of the State, or unclor the seal of the proper court of record of the
county or city wherein such deposition shall be taken.

(13.) SEC. X111. lNcrv c~~.rnination and deposition which shall be
taken and returned accordi\g to the provisions of this chapter, may be read
as good and competent. ewlence in the cmse in which it shall bc taken,
as if such witness bad been present md examined by parol in open court on
the hearing or trial thereof.

(14.) SEC. XIV. Each and every commissioner or commissioners, judge,
justico of the peace, or clerk of the circuit or coun~y commissioners’ court, who
may at any time bc required to take depositions m any cause pending in any
of the courts of la-w or equity in this State, or by virtue of any commission
issued out of any court of record in any other State or territory, shall have
power and authority to issue subpomas, if necessary, to compel the attend-
ance of all such witnesses as shall be named in the commission, or by the
parties litigant, -where no commission is necessary, in the same manner and
under the same penalties as is prescribed in other cases, where witnesses are
directed to be suhpomaed.
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(1 S.) SEC. XT”. Iirery witness sttcnding before any commissioner, judge,
justice {of t!lc pefirc or c]cr!{ ns afcrcsmid, to IM c~amined as aforesaid, shall
bc cnt.itlecl to a compensation fbr his time aml attendance, and traveling
eXpcllWs,at thC W112 rztc, for the time bchlg, m is or shall be allowed by
law to witn,esws attendi!]: courts of rccorcl in this State; ancl the party
rcqniriny snch cxaminltlou shtill p:~y the cxpenws thereof? but may> if suc-
CC?SSf’Ulii: t]l~ SLLit,l)P dlu]red fur t]lc same in the t:l~ation of costs,

(l; .) SEC. H-I. T[I!2 party. his attorney. or any person m-h{)shall in
211Wi~C1J!2ktCLWt(3] ~U the CWCIt Of thf? SUit, Shilll lll)t l)e l>CYIDittC~ tO diCt~te,

!rl~tc or draw np Xny dcpositiou or depositions mhiuh nm~ at my time be taken
under this ch2ptcr : :ln(l m-cry deposition SO cliclstc(l , W-rlttcn or &-:\~rn up, or
that SIKLHbe returned to the court unscaled, or the seal of which shall be
hro!wn. shall be rejected by the conrt as informal and insnihcieut: Provided,
i$uch seal shall htve been broken prc~-ions to its reception by the clerk. to
Whom it shall be directed.

(17. j SEC. XT-II. It shall riot be li-wfcl for all~- party litigant, or the
clerk of the court iuto which an! {!el)osition LUaybe returnwl as ai’oresaicl~
to break the seal of the same, either in term time, or in vacation, nnlcss by
permission of the colurt. Ancl if fln~ such pet-son or clerk shall prcsnme to
open any such deposition when taken and rcturnccl as aforesaid, without such
permission as aforcmicl, hc shell h,: considered ynilty of a contempt of court,
and may he punished accordingly: Pro?:idcd, That it shall not be considLerd
an ofYcns13for t!le clerk to break open any such deposition as Jforesaiil,
-where it is cloubtfnl, from the indorsemcnts made thereon, whether the same
be a deposition or not,; but in sLzchcase, it slmll not be proper for such clerk
to permit any person to examine any deposition which may be thus opened
by mist a’ke, until permission shall h~ve been first given by the court as
afore?aicl.

(1 S.) SEC. XT-III. AH depositions token in purwance of this chapter,
whcu rcturnecl into court, may be read hy either ~Trty, on the trial of the
causes to w-hich th~y rclatC.

(19.) SW. XIX. in all cases ILcrcafter. m-here any person or persons
shall clesirc to per]jctnate the rcmcmlrancc of any fact, matter or thing,
Whic!l mzy relate to t?le I]oundarics or improrem~nts of land; name or former

e t!m name or former name of any portion or clistrictname 0! water coLwses ,
of comltr~; regarding the ancient customs, lams or usages of the inhabit-
ants of this conntrj-, as far as the smnc m~y relate to the fnturc settlement
of the land claims : or touching the mtirrmge or pedigree of any- person or
persoll,s, or in relation to tho title to SlaJ-CSor scrwmts ; or any other matter
or thius neccsxc.ry to the secnri~y of any estat+?. real or personal, or mixed.
or aii~ ilC’iVatCright whxtc~er ; It shall he ht~fnl for suc}l person or pccsons,
upon filing a petition, supported bv affidavit, in ti~d circuit conrt of the
proper connty, setting forth pwtic&nly tlw fact or facts intended to be
estahli.shed, to sue owt from snch court a dedi;ll ~J.s~lofr stdem or commission.
dirceted to any two jnsticcs of the peace, or to any clerk of the circuit or
county commissioners’ court of the county wllcrcin such testimony is to be
talieu, and may, thereupon, proceed to take such deposition or depositions
m shall hc prayc(l for in mid petition.

(20.) Szc. XX. It shall be the duty of the person OYpersons stcing out
1, hcforc proceeding to take such imposition as aforc-such {iedimvs as aformoic
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said, to give at least four WAS’ previous notice of the time and place when and
x-here the same is to be t n!tcn, together with N copy of the petition annexed
thereto, to each and every person who may be known to be interested in the
~uljcct matter of such deposition, or to his, her or their attorney; or in c~e
the person be a ~enu covert, to her husband; or if a minor or minors, to his,
her or their gnarclim or ~uardians; or if such guardian or guardians should
be interested, to such guardian or guardians as shall be appointed by the
court to dcfeLld the interests of such infant or infauts ; or in lieu of such
written notice m aforesaid, such petitioner or petitioners shall cause a notice
in form as aforesaid, m-ith a copy of the petition thereto annexed as aforesaid,
addressed to such persons as may be known to be int crested as aforesaid, as
well as to all others whom it may concern, to be published for four weeks
succcssi Ycly in some public ncwspper prin tccl in this State, at least eight
weeks previous to the day of taking such deposition or depositions.

(ill.j SEC. XXI. The said justices of the peace or clerk as aforesaid,
shall attend at the time zncl place appointed, where each and every person
who may think himself or herself interested in the deposition about to be
taken, nMy attend, by themselves or attorneys, and may examine and cros+
examine such deponent or deponents ; and all such questions as may be

proposed, together with the answers thereto by the -witness, shall be reduced
to writing in the Mglish language, or in the lan.gaage of..the witness, (pro-
~idcd he or she shall not understand En-glish:) as near as possible, in the
exact worcls of such deponent, which sa~d qnestions and answers, when re-
dnccd to writing as aforesaid, shall be distinctly read over to the witness:
mld if foLmd to bc correct, shall be signed by hlrn or her, in the presence of
the said justice, (or clerk, as the case may be,) who shall thereupon ad.rnin-
i~ter an oath or affirmation to such witness, as to the trLlth of the deposition
so taken as aforesaid, and shall annex at the foot thereof a certificate sub
scrihcd by himselt’ or themselves, stat in: that it was sworn to and signed by
the deponent, ancl the time and place when and where the same was taken:
and all such depositions, when thns talien, sM1 be carcftdly sealed up, and

transmitted to the clerk of the circuit court of the countv from which such

dcdim?(s shall trove been issued, within thirty days from the “time of taking the
Mlnc ; who s!m!l therenpnn enter the same at large upon the records in ~ls
,Iff,ce, and shall certify On the back of such deposition that the same h~<
}Ieen d nl~ rccordcd, and retnrn ii to the person or persons for m.hose benefit
it shall l~ave been taken.

(22.) SEC. XXII. All depositions taken ill mmmer and form as is pr-
vidcd in the two foregoing sections: or a duly certified copy of the record

of any such cleposition, may, in case of the death of any such deponent, or

in vase of inabili~! to give testimony, in consequence of his, her or their

insanity or imbecdlty of mind or bocly, or where snch witness shall be re?-
dcrcd incompetent h; judgment of ktw , or in the event of ins, her or them

removal, so that thclr testimony c:~nnOt bc obtained in the orL1i*larY‘aY
on trial, be used m c~5dence in anj- c~sc to which the same may relate:

Prcxided, That nothing herein coutamed, shall be so construed as to prevent
any legal exception being made ancl allowed to the reading of any S@
deposi~-ion in any trial at law or in equity, in -which the same may bc intro-
du~ed as e~-ideuce.

(!23.) SEC. XXIII. A negro, mulatto or Inclian shall not k a witness in
M
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any court, or in any case, against a white person. A pCrSOn having one.
fourth part negro blood shall be adjudged a mulatto..

ArIAct k. amend an Act entitled “An act regulating the Mode of Ta&ng Depositions, and to
pmVide fOr the Pm~etwJting of ‘restimon~,>~ approved Feb. 9, 182 ~+

[Approivrl Jfarzh I, 1.S5 APPex~i~, Rev. Stat. 1S46, P. ~. .?.mLv, ISg, p. ~i. ]

~?~,> %c. 1. Be it e)lat:kd by the Pcop[e of tile Nate of lllitwi., repre-
resented in the General Assemb[~, That wheueyer the deposition of any
witness or witnesses is desired to be read in e~idence, in any civil cause
depending in any court of this State, whether in law or equity, in accordance
with the provisions of the act to -which this is art amendment, when neither
the a(lverse party in such cause nor his attorney resides within the limits of
this State, after afficla~-itof such non-residence being filecl in the clerk’s office
of the court of the county in which such cause is pending, the notices pro-
vided for in the several sections of said act maybe given as follows : Firstly,
by posting said notices at the door of the court-house of the county where
said suit is pending, and filing interrogatories, wbcn required by said act, in
the office of the clerk of said court, at least four weeks prior to the time
of suing out a commission or taki~g depositions, as the case may be ; or,
Second~y, by publishing said DfJticIX m the nearest newspaper, for fbur weeks
successn-elj-, prior to suing out a cotnmission or taki~g depositions, as the
case may be, and filing interrogatories when rcqmrecl, as hereinbefore
tmo~ided.
L (25.) SEC. II. That this act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

An .ict to umend the Act entitled “ Eridence and Dcpositiolls,” Re~iserf Smtntes, Chirptcr XL.

[Arfp,OWd Feb. 12,1849. law,, ls.19.~, 133.]

(2 S.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by t?le People qf the State of .l’llitwis, repre-
sented in the General Assemb@, That hereafter on the trial of any suit in
chauccry, the c~ideuce on the part of either plaintifi or defendant may be
given OP:dl~, under tile sanle rules and rcgLll:ltiolls as cvic~ence in cases at
common law : Provided, however, That depositions taken in pursuance of
law mfiy still be reaLl in evidence, as if this act had not been passed.

An Act in relation to the Evidence of the Proceedings of Corporwiom.

[Apprmed Feb. E. 185.3. Lntos, 1S53.p. IS4.]

(27.) SEC, I. Be il enacted by the People of the Stctte of Illinois, repre-
sented ck the Genera[ Assembly, ‘That copies of all papers, books or proceed-
ings, or parts thereof, appertaining to the transactions of any rail road com-
pan;-, banking association or other corporation, certified to be true copies by
the clerk, secretary, cashier or other keeper oi’ the same, under the seal of
such company, bank or corpor~tion, or under the prirate seal of such clerk,
secretary, cashier or otlwr keeper of the same, if there be no seal in such
company, bank or corporation; the said clerk, secretary, cashier or keeper
also certifying that he is intrusted with the safe keeping of the original of
which he gi~es certified copies, with an affidavit of the truth of such certi-
ficate, taken before some oflicer authorized to administer oaths, being annexed
thereto, shall be receired as prima facie evidence of the facts so certified in
all the courts of this state, in any suit or proceeding pending before them.

F“.

.
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An Act amending Chapter XL. of the Revised Stntutes, in relation to E~idence.
[.@JVOredFeb. 14, 1%6. -?AIWS,1%5, p. =.]

(28.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People Oj- the State oj’ l{linois repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That in all cases where any lands or lots
have been or may be sold by this State, or any of the officers thereof, under
the authority of any law of thk State, whereof the patent shall be signed l~y
the governor, under the seal of this State, and in case said patent has been
or shall purport to be recorded in the recorder’s office of the county where
the lands or lots are situated, and said patent shall be lost or out of the
power of the party desiring to use the same, to produce in evidence, a copy
of the record of’ said patent; certified ~y the recorder of said county, may
be read in evidence, in place of said original patent ; which copy, certified
as aforesaid, shall be prima facie e~idence of the issuing of said patent and
of the contents thereof.

(29.) SEC. II. That copies of the books ancl entries of the sale of all
lands or lots heretofore or that hereafter nmy be sold by this State, or any
of the officers thereof, under any law of this State, certified to be true and
correct copies of such books and entries by the proper person or officer in
whose custody said books and entries may properl~ be, shall be prima faa”e
e-iidence of the facts stated in said books and entries.

(30.) SEC. ~1. This act shall be in force frotn and after its passage.

~xuORLAWS. An act rc@~ting the nrmrnerof taMng depositions; in force Feb. 19, 1819.
Laws, 1819, p. 17. Repealed Jan. 31, 1821.

An act directing the mode of perpetuating testimony; in force Feb. 25, 1819. Lnws, 1819,
p. 69.

An act for rendering authentic m evidence, in courts of this Smte, the public acts, records and
,jndicid proceedln,gs of courts in the United States; in force Feb. 20, 1819. LWWS,1819, P. 30.
Repenled Feb. 9, 1827.

An act regulating the mode of tal<ing depositions; in force Jm. 31, 18~1. La% 1821, P. 54.
Repealed Feb. 9, 1s27.

.kn act to amend mr ~ct re~nlating the mode of taking depositions, approved Jan. 31, 1821 ; ill
force Feb. 10, 1s23. Law-s,1823, p. 120. .Repeuled Feb. 9, 1~~~.

An ~ct declining what slmll be e~.idence in certain czses; in fCWJCJan. 10, 1S37. RCI-. LWVS,
1827, p. 199 ; Rc\-. L$ws, 1S33, p. 280.

An cwt regnlmiwg the mode of inking depositions, and to provide for the perpetuating of teHi-
mouy; in force Jnne 1, 1827. Rev. T.aws, 1827, p. 174; RcI-. L:IWS, 1833, p. ~~~.

.Iu wt to amend tbe act cntitlwl “An act declaring ~hzt shall be evidence in certain caae$” ap-
prored Jan. 10, 1827; in force, Feb. 27, 1S39. L~~s, 1839, P. 196.

An act rcrmlntimr e>-idence in certain cases; in force March 2, 1S39. Law-s,1S39, p. ~66. Re-
‘=

pealed Feb. 17, l&l.
An act regnlaring evidence in certain cases; in force Feb. 1, 1S12. Laws, 1841, p. 1la.
An ~ct concerning e>-idcncc in certain cases ; in force Feb. 24, 1,Q43. Laws, 1S43, p. IJO.

DE CISIOSS. .4fter II change of’ ~-enne is allowed, and before the record is rcmored, the affida~it
to tnkc the testimony of witncsces i.: properly made m the conrt ~-here such record remains. Phe/ps
v. Tomey, Brcese, 255.

A 1113giStratC tdiing depositions, need not certify the time mrd pl~ce of caption. Zclem.
Under the law of 1819, a deed m:lde by a sbcriff on II sale of red estate on execution, is rnperly

~cfinowledgwl in the court of the connt y where the hmd lies, rmd the sheriff resides. Fu//’etcd. V.

Goodtitle d cd., Breese, 156.
A ccrnticme of a land oflicc register is not evidence without proof of its execntion. Idern.
An execution is nnt evidence unless a imfmnent be first prodnced. Cwtiss v. &cearengtn,Weese,--

160.
The obligors to an zttnebrncnt forthcoming bond arc estopped to deny the recitals in the bond.

Cr;wnnn et al. r. .ll[(thws, 1 S. 14S.
Umlcr the &ccnf Jan. 10, 1S27, tbc ccrtificflte of tbe register of the land office, in aetxons of

ejectmcnt, trespass, &c., of the entry and purch.me of a tract of land, is equal in dignity to a potent.
And where hr’opatents hare iwnwf for the sxme kind, the pmfy holding the first certificate of pur-
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chase, has the better title, no matter which hM the oldest pttent. B,-uner v, Jfim&we, 1 S. 156;
fi<cConnd/ v. W;k’or, 1 S. 344; }~i{coz~-.~i~uic, 3 S, 223.

TIN rword mul jullgmcnt of the triul of a right of propetiy is ~onclnsive m a~tinst parties tmd
nrivie,. .1,,1,: v. Ret/,/e ,/ ld. I s. 340
‘ The la\v of Illiuois, nltkin~a- r~~~te~’; certificate of purchase evidence, is binding m well between. .a citimn of the Lmted .Smtes and the L uiml States, M lretwecn citizens.
s. 344.

M Conid v. WilcOx, 1... ----
X. B, This decisioi~ was reversed hy the supreme conrt of the united States. 13 pet. R. 498.

A deposition mitten l}! tin attomcy of a party, cannot be mud in evi~enCe, A-~R~ V. /lde, 1 S,
51:1.

Ccmrt+ will judiri:!lly Wke notice of the houndirie, of counties. Ross etal. v. Reddick, 1 S. 73.
A regi..tw’scertiticak’of any fwt on record in his office is competent evidence. Ide,n. SW also,

,!Mumy Y. Burnett, 4 G. $54.

N%en the coun,ry commissioners ha~e employed a person to attend on a pauper, the countv is
Ii:lhlr fi~r:1x wrmcw of >uth per,on, whether tmy rccurd is mmle of such contract or not. C&ltY
o~” v~mt iiliou v. K,iiyltt, 1 S. 97.

The party rendering the service need not prove that the pauper was entitled to aid under the law,
AIE,!l

.4 promise to pay for impmrcments made on lands, which arc not at the time of the promise in
the I-[}ited Stutes, hut wilich I]x\-cbeen mtcred m~ pnrcimsed by the per..ou making the premise,
is uot binding. Rotw-t.sr. &-e~~, 1 S. 396.

Wbcn a p:wty a(hnits an ~tfidavit for a contintmnce, he admits the facts smted therein, and cannot

b,! permitted to di,pro,.e Chcm, Wi//is v. Tlw Peep/e, 1 S. .$oo.
‘~he n_.signer of :Lpmaissory note is not a competent wituew to pro\-e the assi=mment. NacY

v. Buker. I S. 417.
A not; is mzdc paphle to ‘. Willittms & Lmxler.” The declaration stutcs that it is payable to

Shadrach Williams an(l Henry Londcr. Under the uct of-}fmth 2, LS39, it will be presnmed that
the plgintitfs me the p:irees at tbc note. Jid[eubck v. lJ ~llianmet rd., 1 S. WI. See ako, Vance
et al. }-. Fvnk et d., 2 S. 264,; .%lisiwry d ,d, v. Giifett et d,, z S. Q~O.

The gO1lWIO/$prOchn:mOll, in the, Stutc pzper, declaring wbo is elcctcd to Con:rcss, is e>-idence
of thtlt fwt prmm f;rrie. Lmto,i v. (Allurm et al., 1 S, 57;.

.111 indwsmnent “of the firm ntnne of ptwtiw cm the back of the deposition, is a complixucc with
the rt!qnisicions of the >tatnte. For$yth Y. BWZfer,z S, 10,

When depo~itions :we titlien by a ,jn-ticc of the pcwe in his official charwter, snch official char-
:tctcr mnsc be certified by md mrcfcr the SIM1of some conrt, or under the great scd of’ the State
where the snmc arc taken. Wheel.r v. .SIidd.e, 2 S. 34s.

An indower or assigr.or of n promissory note. who is tt mere a=nnt of the assignee, is a competent
winuxs for the dcfend:mt to nnpwach the con>idcrfition of’ the note. W4ster T. I-i,tiws et al., 2 s.
yJ, j.

i\n indor<er ef a note “ v.;tlmft7VWMW, “ is s cmnpetcnt witness to pro~-e that ithad been pa(d
or otherwise dischw,~d. B,udfey et al. v. Morris, 3 S, IW.

The pn~-eeof an assi:ned promissory note is a competent witness for the maker to prore the
!inle of the ossi~mment. Ptttis v. We#c&(, rt al., 3 S. 53!3,

,1 dcpo:ilion of a defen,lant in chancery will not he exclnded on the hem-il?g, merely becanse it
\wt+ taken wirhout len\-e of court. TINwwr will jud~w whether the witness M compctcnt on the
Iwaring. ,$/,.0,(/. 4 <d Y, .SUWW1,4 S. 136.

Cmrt, will jndickdl: de notice who we jnstices of the peace of the countr where t}le collrt is
hirtiny, md of their othcicl acts. But when the ofiicial acts of a jnstice ot’ a foreign conntv me
of~t.re,I in cridence, they shmdd bc accom panicd by a certiticmte of the proper oiiiccr of his o&icial
eilaracrcr. Ckmkrs v. The Peopl(, 4 S. 352: Liui,,pton r. h>tteile, 1 G. I I6.

.1 noricc to mke depositions need not smtc the resideucc of the witnesses. lZays v. Borders, 1
G. 64,

(-)~ectiom to dep~~idoll~on ~CrOtln~of ~h~ir$,
V.~ml,,,1 G. .w~.

genemlity,” shonld bc nllde hcfw..c fii~l]. h-i~n~l]

In a suit agaimt two joint dcbtom, a notice of a commission to take depositions served on one,
is insutiicient: a deposition tlmnsed cannot be used on the trial against both.
tinius. 2 G. 707. xc clmncllv. stct-

Wi]crepmties Im,-e made dili$wat search and inquirv for J rscortfcd deed, and cunnot find the
same, a ccrrificd cop}- nmy he qivtm in e\idence. k?.rtor v. Powell et u[., 2 G. 11!3; >!arr-iner v.
.%undem, 5 G. 113 ; .Veuwm v. ,Ltster, 13 111.176.

In m uction under the stmnte for cutting timber, parol evidence of title is su!liciem, unless objected
to at the time. Ckry ~-.Boycr, 5 G. 506.
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l~tCrm@orics~crompmyingii commissionto t~~edepositions,need not he copied into the depo-
sition; it \vill be : Airient if it appmr that the interregetories were propowf and dUIYtmwe.red,
so that the court ccn see tlmt it, \wM foirly taken. Hmrks v. Lands, 3 G. 2!?7.

The orders of coanty Commlsjioners m making settlements with collectors, me prima ,fhcie evi-
denrr onIv ot”the con-ccrness of the st:ttcmcuts, tmd not the adjudication of &comt. Wnshin,yton. ..... .
COM,@ v. pc,die-r, 5 (+. 232.

Ir is competent 10 prole the publication of town ordinances by the production of the record, and
proving by the clink thxt copies were posted, without producing the copiae. Tefi V.ske, 5 G. 439.

The ~ttltutc mtrhorizinq oral elidence in chancery cases. was not intended to dispense with the
nece+iw of incnrpOratin$ the c~-idence intO the recOrd. White v. JLwrison, 11111, 361.

The ~ourt will not Presume the existence of any evidence other than what appettrs in the record.
Idem

If a party zppcars @ croes-examines a witness, he thereby waives all objections to notice for
mkin: dv],,,. ilions. c owty of Grewe v. Bfdsoe, 12 Ill. Z7~.

If the officer tnkinc dcDosfiions states in the caption that the witnesses were swoyn, it need not—.
necessmily be rcpetlr(~l a; the close of the deposition. Idem.

If one of >~$-~r.ll,lefcndfints pleads in abatement, denying the joint litbilit~ of said defendants,
the plm mav bc veritied hy the affidavit of one of the defendmts, and if sustmned, will amount to

a dekme fo~ 211. f$~:~Tm~. Chambms d al., 12111.127.
Where a subscribin~ witness is proved to he dead, or hc~ond the jurisdiction of the court, or on

inqltir}-~:,,,l}ot l~efotlnd ; or where such witness’ hmld-wrltmg cannot be proved, proof of the hand-
writin~ of the ~mntor in a deed will be sufikienc evidence of its execution. i%xon v. Luster d al.,
1:; 111:’175. -

Where t dedimns reqnires tr commissioner to take the deposition of SeymoUrRanliAmtd the com-
mi.+i{,ner takes the der)osit ion of .$iqmund Rd-+ the Jcpmition cznnot be used. xholes et al. T.....
&+nkmd et (d., 13 111:630.

Under the ne\r con,titntion of this St~te, no bill cmr become a law unless it is passed by the vote
of a m~,ority of all the members of the General Assembly. &xtnf~/m }. Juceby, l-i Ill. 297.

The l~w pnhlishe(l by the Store printer is prinw ,fticie e~~idcnce;)lI:tit WASpassed by a constitu-
tional \-otc ; but this e\-idcnce may be relmttcd by the jo:i~uls.

Deefls for hinds Iyinx withont this State arc not w,tb,n the provisions of the recording acta
Their execution mu,t be proved like tbe execu:ion of any other written instrument. .S’iskv. Weed-
61(n/,15111.15.

A party h:t,.ing filed his bill in clmnce~ mzy proceed to take depositions before answer is filed,
mrd withont sn~- order of court: hut at Ius own costs, in case their necessity should be obvioted by
the imswer. Wi/Fy r, D@, 15 Ill. 579.

Depositions taken afrer ~ I,ill fileJ, and which has been dismissed by the compl~inant, may be
rcwl upon the hearing of a bill subsequently filed between the same parties for the same canse of

action. Man.

CHAPTER XLI.

FEES AND SALARIES.

SECI1OX SECTIOX
1. Salaries of gorer~?r. s.ecm,tnrj- of State, auditor, the

12. S“CWS6f“l part y at law, fees of.

tre:mmer, the chwf Justice and associate justices, 13. Sheriff% fees.

nttomey general, circ~t attOrne?~ and ~ju~nt
IL sheriffs fues further detlned.

~vnemi. how pflid. 15. COmncr’sfees.
Z. Me”,bers a,, d oaimrs of the Gemml Assembly, com- 16. .Iustire’sfeesin criminalcases.

penmtion of.
]7. ,lnstice%few in ~ivil c*.

3. Ineide,,W espmse~ of public officers,what shall 18. Constnble’e few y criminal cases.

cm, stitute.
19. Co”stable>s fees m cIVdCMOS.

4. lncidenM exTense3. how paid.
~, \Vitnes8’a fees.

5. &xmtmy of State. fees of. 21. Jumrk fees.

6. Auditor m,d trmmn’sr, fees of. in certain em.
~, Arhitmtork fees.

7. Clerk of the suprenw court. fees Of. 23. Ilscorder’s fe.%

% Clerk of circuit courts, fees of.
24. Notmies public, fw of.

9, Probate justice. fees of. 25. 00unty sume!Or’s f=s.
II).Clerks, of mum t? mmmiwioners’courts, fee9 of. 26. Gnatiln% jaiL f~ fOr, and hOw es~blinh~.

11. Attorney general anl circuit attorneys, fws of. 2i, Iilegd fees, penalty for bking, and how WO~emd.
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......
L*. h-eqlect tomake returns of fee bill. penx[ t,. for
~X1.C’lcr!a Of .Upreiue *I,+Icircurt <warts, rero.d of, .yh=~

shall contain.
31. Persons who ham? hmctofom? he<u. or are m!.. she,.

ifs, may collcrt fec3 ia cerki n GLWS.
~. ~h?.ks of court, to p,,,$itle books. ZCc.: al:o,vance,

there for. how mwle.
33. 06ice rooms for clerk.;. bor provided.
$. Bills of costs. bow made out and mllccted.
m. Duty of oMcers in issui:,g executio,,s ; pcaalty for

Wglec t of.
36. Table of fees, PIerlm. pmhxte j,lstice+, ax,[ ju.:ticcs

of the pmce: to set up. ,Ulfl penalty f“? rlcxl. ct
of.

S7 County conm,i<signers cierks not ta C;>ayze feM
in .mtniu fi.ws, but cuurt m:ly allow ,X o~fi.l.
fees.

3$. Acknowledgment of &ee,ls, fm for.
~. Clerk of circuit court. duty of. to collect and pay

OTPr fees to predccmsor.
40. Ckrks .f *upreme xml cirmit murm not to make

complete record unless directed; pmt. tso. Laws
repealed.

41. Fees of sheriff for smnmoning jm.ora.
42. Portion of law repealed. When c:t to be in force.
43. Compmsation of grand and petit jurors.

SRCIYOS

44. Milmge allowed b jurors.
45. Certiin aeotion repealed.
~~. Glen netshall takeeffect.
47. Manes of Shte Otflcers.
48. Pay of momberaof k+gislaturc;of officers. Eow

certifml.

5[;. Fees of party at law: ~rot.;so.
27. Silerif.* fee$ ; additional fee,,
0?. IVi CM?,,., fees,

.......
6!!. DIM,- of secreL%ry of State ; proviso.

63. IVht.,1 act to take effect.
64. Witnesses, fees.
65. Cotlnty “ot liable.
66. .ic t repealed
67. When act to b+ in forco.
0.S. I\-itr.esfes) fees; ~rot<t,$o. Fees of ~on8hbIe3,
69. lThen xt shall bt in force.

(1.) SEC. 1. The s&rics, fees ancl compensat~ori”of the se~cral persons
hereinafter named, shall be as follows:—

‘1’o the governor, per annum, together with hou~e rent, two thousand
dollars.

To the secretwy of State, exclusive of fees, per annum, ancl inclusire of
clerk hire, eight hundred dollars.

The auditor of public accounts, inclusive of clerk hire, per annum, one
thousand six hundred dollars.

State treasurer, inclusive of clerk hire, per annum, eight hundred dollars.
The chief justice and each associate ,justice of the supreme court, respect-

ively: per annum, one thousancl five hundred dollars; escepting justices
elected or appointed subsequent to February twelfth, one thousand eight
hundred ad forty-fi~-e, who shall receive, each, one thousand dollars.

The attorney general, per annum, five hundred dollars.
Each circuit attorney, pcr annumj two hunclred and fifty dollars.
The adjutant general, per annum, fifty dollars.
All of which salaries shall bc paid to the persons entitled thereto, in

quarter-yearly installments, on the warrant of tlte auclitor, out of any moneys
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

C03[PENSATION OF ME31BERs OF ASSEMBLY, ETC.

(2.) SEC. II. There shall be allowed to the speaker of the wnate and
house of representati~-cs, respectively, per clay, four dollars.

To each member of the senate and house of representati~-es, per day,
three dollars.

TO each speaker and member, in addition, for every twenty miles’ travel
in going to and returning from the place of session, three dollars.

To the secretary of the senate, and principal clerk of the houso of repre-
sentatives, respectively, per day, five dollars.

To the enrolling and engrossing clerks of the senate and house of repre-
sentatives, respectively, per day, three dollars.

I
,
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To the door-keeper of the senate and house of representatives, respective-
ly, per day, three ~ollars.

And the said compensation, whc~l due to the officers and members of the
senate as tfomsaid, ~lrJl~ I>e {.crtified by tllc Seci-etiwy thereof, with the ex-

ception of his own compe:lsation, which shall be certified by the speaker;
and the compcnsatiotl tlr~t may be due to the officers and members of the
house of representati~es, s}lall be certified by the principal clerk thereof,
and that of the clerk, by the speaker ; which said certificates, when made

ont M aforcszid, shall be sufficient evidence to the auditor of each person’s
claifn, respecti~cly, who shall issue his warrant on the treasury for the
amount to which such person shall be entitled as aforesaid, to be paid out of
any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

IXCIDEXTAL EXPF-YSES, ETC.

(3.) SEC. III. The incidelltzl ccrpenscs of the offices of the auditor of
public accounts, State treasurer ancl secretary of State, shall include postage
on all public papers sent to or from said oflices relatlve to the business there-
of, furniture t’or the same, the necessary fuel, ancl all such books, blanks and
other stationery as shall lje considered necessa~y for the convenient transac-
tion of businesi in saicl departments respectively.

(4.) SEC. IV. For the purpose of defra~ing the incidental expe~ses
aforesaicl, it shall be t!le duty of said officers respectively, from tme to ttrne$
as said e~pe~ses may be incurrecl, to lay proper vouchers for the same before
the go~ernor, n-hose duty it shall be, if such accounts shall appear to be reason-
able, to allow the same ~and certify the amount thereof to the auditor, -who
shall thereupon be required to issue his warrant for the same, to the person
entitlecl thereto; to be paid out of my moneys in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated.

FEE5 OF SECRETLRYOF STATE.

(b.) SEC. V. There shall be allowed to the secretarY of state> ‘n addi-
tion to his salcwy, the following fees, to wit:

For copies or c~cnlplificatlons of records, for e~ery seventY-two words,

I
fifteen cents.

Mixing State seal, m-ith certificate of authentication, one dollar.
GOPY of any law, for every seventy-two words, fifteen cents.

Official certificate without seal, m-hen not required for public USC, twenty-

1
five cents.

Provided, That he slmll in no case be entitled to any fees whatever, when
any services are performed for the

State, in discharge of the duties of his

ofice~ nor for copying laws, mcmorlals or resolutions.
(6.) SEC. VI. The auclitor and treasurer, when required to give copies

of, or to authenticate, recorcls or papers in their respective offices, shall be
entitled to the same fees allowed to the secretary of State.

FEES OF THE CLERK OF THE SUPR~IE COURT.

(7.j SEC. VII. For each writ of error and seal, with supersedeas, one

do~lai
For each writ of error and seal, without superseders, seventy-five cents.
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Foreacll l]on(l, ~vllenllot furnished by the party, fifty cents.
Filing each pa.pcr, excepting records and pipers on appeals and writs of

error, six and a fourth cents.
Filing exh record and accompanying papers, on appeals and writs of error

as roturrrcd by the inferior courts, twenty cents.
Ilwlwting cause, twelve and a half cents.
Ellteriug each rule or order of court, each entry being considered as one

Orclcr, twenty-five cents.
Exwcrtion and seal, fifty cents.
E,ltcrillg sheriFs retur-u ou tiny writ or execution, twelve and a half cents.
Fur wwh subpcena and seal, tifty cents.
For each wire f~cias, mand~m,ls and other special pYOCCSS,for every

SCV12[lt:-tWOWords, eighteen cents.
St:du:g the same, twenty-five cents.
Iiring{n: any particular record into court of a suit, matter or thing not

befi)rc the court, twenty-five cents.
Copy of a record or other proceedings, for every seventy-two words, fifteen

cents.
IMtering judgnlent or decree, for every sm-enty-two words, eighteen cents.
Entering each continuance, from ouc term to another, twelve and ~ holf

cents.
Ma!ting complete record, when directed by the party; for every seventY-

two words, fifteen cents.
For each official ccrtiiicatc mrcl seal, other thcm to the process of the court,

fifty cents.
E~ch official certificate, as aforesaid, without seal, twenty-five ccuts.
Eutcring attorney on the roll, administering oath, and certifying tile same,

one Jolllr.
Mdcing bill of costs for execution, and entering the same in the cost book,

thirty-seven and a half cents.
copy of the same, when requested by either party, twenty-five cents.
Achniuistering each oath, twelve and a halt’ cents.

CLERK’SFEES IY THE CIRCUITCOURTS.

(S.) SEC. VIII. For each capias, summons, subpcwra and other process
not herein specitkd, and sealing the same, fifty cents.

F’rouided, That only onc scrbpwna shall be charg-cd for every four wik
nesses, unless actually made out on request in writing.

For filing each paper in the progress of a suit, and appertaining to the
same, excepting papers on appeal from justices of the peace, six and a fourth
cents.

Illing the papers on appeals from justices of the peace, taking appeal
bond, and issuing injcmction thereon, fifty cents.

Taking bond for costs, twenty-five cents.
Filing aud opening each deposition, twelve and a half cents.
Enter~ng each sctlt on the docket for trial, twelve and i half cents.
Eutcrmg each order or rule of court for continuance, default to plead, or

any order actually entered in the progress of a suit, and counting the whole
as one entry, twenty-five cents.
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For each discontinuance, rotraxit, or non suit, twenty-five cents.
For each dcdimus or commission to .takc depositions, fifty cents.
Bringing any particular record into court of a suit, rruatter or thing not

properly before the court, twenty-fi~e cents.
Calling ancl swearing each jury, e~ghteen and three-fourths cents.
Swcarirrg each witness on the trial of a CaUSel SiX ~d a ‘“~lrth Cenk.
Swcarinx any person to an atlidzvit, twelve and a half cents.
Rcceiviug aud entering the ~erdict of a jury, twelve and a half cents.
I?ntcrin; each clecree or final judtigment in a cause, twenty-fire cents.
I~$uing each writ of l/ctbeas corp?is, Certiorari Or’ PrO~et~e~% fiftY cents.

.Iss[!ssing the damages on any bond, note or other instrument for the
payment of money, by order of the court, and making a report thereof in
writing, twenty-tiye cents.

IZutcring’ sl]ccial bail on record, in each case, twcnt y-five ceuts.
Mcl<ing z iist of jurors -m-henrequested, twelve and a half cents.
~wearing constable to take charge of a jury> six and a fourth cen~.
Issuing execution, fifty cents.
Docketing the snme, t~~el~e and a half cents.
Entering shcriti’s return on each execution, twel~e and a half cents.
Entering satisfaction of judgment. twenty-fi~c cents.
llntering the report of commissioners or referees, or the award of arbitra-

tors, WKI all other special entries, for eve~y sewmty-two words, tmclvc and
a half cents.

For each official certificate and seal, other thrm the process of the court,
fifty cents.

Taking bond in cmes of foreign or domestic attachment, fifty cents.
T~king injunction bond in chancery, fifty cents. ,
Taking bond in cases of appeal to the supreme court, fifty cents.
Entering appearance of attorney, but once in each suit, twelve and a

half cents.
IZntering plaintiff’s or dcfenclant’s appearance, but once in each cause,

twelve and a half cents.
Fur each attachment for a ~-itness, or other person, fifty cen~s.
For ewh rwire facicts, or a jnry warrant, ~~-hen a~tuallY Issued> tl~irtY

seven aud a half cents.
3id~ing; bill of costs for each execution, and entering the same of record,

being one charge, thirty-seven and a half cents.
Copv of the same, when requested by either party, twenty-fi~-e cents.
~Iaing complete record of proceedings and jL~dgment, when directed bY

the court, for every se~enty-two words, twelve and a half cents.
Copy of bill, answer, declaration: pleadings, ,~udgment or other proceeding,

for every seventy-two words, twelve and a hall cents.
Certifying and sealing the same, when rcqnested in writing, fifty cents.
For each commission, scire facias or other special writ or process, and

sealing the same, for e\-erY seventy-two words, fifteen cents.

Taking clepositions when recluestecl, for every seventy-two words, twelve
and a half cents.

Taking acknowledgment of a ‘sheriff’s deed, t-wenty-6ve cents.
Entering the acknowledgment of the sheriff to a deed, when made in open

court, twenty-five cents.
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Making entry of natnrdizztiou of record, for every se~-enty-two words,
fifteen cents.

Taking etch recog-nizance, and entering the same, thirty-se~-en and a
half cents.

Arrai$uing prisoner tt the bar, fifty cents.
lhtermg the plCaLliRgSin a crimilad cause, twenty-five cents.
For e~ch copy of an indictment, when requested, for every se~-enty-two

words, fifteen cents.
Entering ,judgrnent of conviction, tweuty-five cents.
Entering dischzrgc of rccognizancc, twelve and a half cents.
For a copy of the list of grand or” petit jurors, when requested, in a

criminal cause, tw-entv-fi~e cents.
For swearing juro~s, -ivitncsses and all other persons, the same fees shall

be allo~rcd as in ciril cases; and in all criminal cases, where the defendant
shall be acquitted, or otherwise legally discharged, without payment of
costs, the clerk shall receive such compensation as the county commissioners
shall order, not exceeding thirty dollars per anrmm.

For filing declaration of intention to become a citizen, six and a fourth
cents.

Swearing the applicant to cleclaration, six and a fourth cents.
For certifying declaration under seal of court, twenty fire cents.
For tiling final application for oath of allegiance, together with accom-

panying afficlavits, t~-elveancl a half cents.
Acllninistering eaclloatll insucll casc, twelve and a half cents.
Making out fiual certificate of naturalization, orcol]yof record of natu-

ralization: under seal, fifty cents.

FEES OF PROBATE JUSTICE.

(9.) SEC. IX. Taking proof of alastwill ortestament, fifty cents.
Indorsiug certificates of probate thereon j.twelvealld ahalf cents.
Recorcliug last will and testament, for e~eryseventy-tn-o lvords, fifteen

cents.
Issuing letters testamentary or of administration, affixing seal thereto,

and rec~rding the same, one dollar and fifty cents.
Taking bond of the executor or administrator, seventy-five cents.
.&clmi~istcring oath to each executor or administrator, twelve and a half

cents.
For each citation, twenty-five cents.

●

Taking and filing renunciation of the widow or next of kin, twenty-five
cents.

Taking proof of a coclicil, proved separately, fifty cents.
Inclosing certificate of probate on codicil, twelve and a half cents.
Recording the same, for every seventy-two words, fifteen cents.
Examining and approving each inventory, sale bill or account current,

filed by executors or administrators, fifty cents.
Entering the settlement of executors ;r administrators on the order book,

seventy-fi~e cents.
Each copy of the settlement of executors or administrators, with certifi-

cate and seal, one dollar.
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For each decree, limiting the time for exhibiting the claims of creditors,
twenty-five cents.

For each order of distribution, fifty cents.
For each or{lcr on an exccntor or administrator to pay out of the estate

to creditor:, in proportion to their debts, twmty-fn-e cents.
For copies of exemplifications of ~ccords, e-rery seventy-two words, fifteen

cents.
Oficial certificate and seal, fifty cents.
Making out order for publication, twenty-five cents.
For allowing an appeal to the circuit court, twenty-five cents.
I’or issui}l~ each special writ or summons with seal, twenty-five cents.
For adnmmtering oath to each witness, six and a fourth cents.
Swearing anr person to an affidavit, twelve and a half cents. ‘
Issuin: ~rcle~’for writ of certiorari, twenty-five cents.
13xamming petition :and application for writ of certiorari, twenty-five

cents.
Issuing injunction, ne exeat or any special writ, fifty cents.
Issuing ~LlhljRUa. attachment or other process, under seal, twenty-five

cents.
Enterin~ each decree, order or judgment, except orders allowing claims

for or agninst an estate, twenty-tiye cents.
Rccorcling appraisement, sale bill, and all other exhibits, and writings

recluirecl to be recorded, (wills and codicils excepted,) for every hundred
words, figures inclusi~e, ten cents.

Filing each paper belonging to the settlement of any estate, six and a

fourth cents.
Issuing letters of gnardiansllip, and recording the same, one dollar.
Takiug bond of guardian, fifty cents.
Taking any bonds not before specified, fifty cents.
12evokiuS Ictters testamentary, administration or guardianship, fifty cents.
Swearin; each jury, twenty-five cents.

11’ritiag indenture, to be ~Aid by master, fifty cents.

CLERK’S FEES ;N THE COUNTY COMMISSION=’ COU3T.

(10.) SEC. X, F[*r eaeh writ, summons, subpcena or other process, with
seal, fi!ty cents.

Filing each paper, six and a fourth cents.
Entering each order of court, twelve and a half cents.
Administering each oath, six and a fourth cents.
Each certificate and seal to any proper, other than to process, fifty cent:
Official certificate without seal, twenky-five cents.
For ench license, ancl taking bond for a ferry, toll bridge or turnpike road,

one dollar.
For each tavern license ancl taking bond, one dollar.
For each marriage license, one dollar.
For ench copy of rates for a ferry, toll bridge, turnp~ke road or tavern,

t~enty-fire cents.
Filirw and recording marriage certificate, twelve and a half cents.
Mtdc~g each bill ofbcosts and copy, twenty-five cents.
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For each writ of ml quod darmwm, fifty cents.
For cc,pies of 211rccorcls and proceedings, when made out on request, for

every screnty-two words, twelve and a half cents.
Takiug Llepwitious when requestccl, for every serenty.two words, twelve

and a half cents.
For takiug p~oof in cases of estr~ys, and granting certificate of the same,

twenty-hve ccmts.

l’o~ registcriug each certificate transmitted to him by a justice of the
peace, in cases of estr~ys, twelve aucl a half cents.

For ~clrertisements m such cases, including the copy for newspaper publi-
cation, fifty cents.

For try;ug and sealing weights and measures by- the county standard,
twelve ancl a half cents.

For every ccrtitic~te of magistracy, under seal, twenty-five cents.

F132S OF THE JCTORN EY GEXERAL AXD CIRCUIT ATTORXEYS.

(11.) SEC. XI. For each con~iction in a criminal e~nse, w-here the
trims is infamomj and the ofleuder snbjec$ to corporeal punishment, ten
dollars.

For each conviction where the crime is not infamous, aucl the defendant is
subject to fine or imprisonment only, five dollars.

FEES OF THE Successful PARTY AT LAW.

(12.) SEC. XII. There shall be allowed to the successful party in each
civil action in the circuit and supreme courts, the following docket fees,
to wit:

In each suit to which the title to lands shall come in question, t-wo dollars
and fifty cents.

Iu e&h suit where the title to lands does not come in question, one dollar
and twenty-five cents.

In each c!mnccry suit, two clollars and fifty cents.
No docket fee shall be charged, where final judgment or decree shall be

for costs only; nor ~-hen the case shall be decided without empaneling a
jury; nor in suits which do not origin~te in the circuit court. The above
fees shall be taxed in the bill of costs against the unsuccessful party, whether
plaintifi or defendant: P,-ovided, That not more than one docket fee shall
be taxed against the same person in any one cause in the same court.

SHERIFF’S FEES.

(13.) SEC. XIII. For ser-ring a writ or summons on each defendant,
tifty cents.

Taking special bail, twenty-five cents.
For serving a suhpceua on each witness, twenty-five cents.
For summoning jury, (grand jury excepted,) each case, fifty cents.
Advert ising property for sale, twenty-five cents.
R~turuing each writ or other process, twelve and a half cents.
Mileage, for each mile of necessary travel, to serve any such writ or pr~

cess as aforesaid, calculating from the place of holding the court to the
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place of residence of the defendant or witness, for going only, six and a
fourth cents.

Calling the jury in each cause, t-ivelve and a half cents.

For levying an execution, fifty cents.

Ileturnin: the same, twelve and a half cents.
~crvin~ and rettlrnin~ a Scire facias to revive a judgment> to foreclose a

mortgage, or a.~~inst bail, sixty-two and a half cents.
For committing each person to jail, thirty-seven and a half cents.
I)ischxrging each person out of jail, thirty-seven and a half cents.
~ictiug each prisoner, per day, thirty-seven and a hal~ cents.
For attcmdin: hefhre a juitgc with a prisoner, on a writ of habeas corpus,

one dollar.
For each mile of necessary tr~-rel in taking such prisoner before the judge

as aforesaid, six and a fourth cents.
~~r~ing a writ of possession , with the aid of the posse comi~atusj two

dollars.
%rving the same without such aid, one dollar.
Mileage in eichcr cx+e, for each mile of necessary travel from th~ place

of holdiusz couit to the place where such writ is served, for going only, six
and a fuu~th cents. -

Executing a writ of czdquod dmnmmz, attending the inquest, and return-
ing the writ with the Terdict of the jury, two dollars.

For summoning a ~ui-y in a case of forcible entry and detainer, and attend-

ing the trial, two- dorlars.
For attending the circuit and colmty commissioners’ court% to be allowed

and paid out of the county treasury, one dollar.
For summoning eadl appraiser to value property, twenty-five cents.
For swe~ring each appraiser when summoned, six and a fourth cents.
For executing and acknowledging a deed, on sale of real estate, one dol-

lar and fifty cents.
For making certificate of ~~le previous to the execution of the deed,

rl
twenty-fivecents.

For taking a replerin, replevy or forthcoming bond, fifty cents.
For taking each bail bond or recoe~izance in a criminal cause, when

required by iaw, fifty cents.
For executing a capias on a defeudant in a criminal cause, where the

offense is infam~us, one dollar.
For executing a copias where the offense is not infamous, fifty cents.
Mileage, for each mile of necessary travel from the place of holding court

tO the place of making the arrest) six and’ a fourth cents.
serving a declaration in ejectment on each defendant, ancl making affida-

vit of service, sixty-two and a half cents.
,.

Mileage, for each mile of travel from the place of holding court to the
place of residence of such defendants, six and a fourth cents.

For conreying each prisoner from his own county to the jail of a foreign
county, for each mile of travel, going only, ten cents.

For committing each prisoner to jail under the laws of the L’nited

States, to be paid hy the marshal, or. other person reqniring his continemeqt,
thirty-ieveB and a half cents.

“Dieting sLlcfi prisoner, per day. thirty-seven and a half cents.
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For each month’s use of the jail tluring the confinement of such prisoner,

to be advanced as aforesaid, and paid into the county treasury, fifty cents.

For ~ischzrging such prisoner, thirty-seven ancl a half Cents.

In addition to the above fees, there shall be allowecl to the se~eral sheriffs

in thk State, a commission of five per ceutum on the amount of all sales of

real and personal estate, which shall be made by virtue of any execution

issued in pursuance of law, where the money arising from such sales shall

not exceed the sum of two hundred dollars ; but in all cases where the

amount of any such sale shall exceed that sum, ~ commission of two and a

half per eentum on the cxccss only shall be allovied : ~/.ou&Ll, That in all

cases where the execution shall k settled by the parties, replevied, stopped

iy injunction or paidj or where the property levied upon shall not be

actually sold, the sheriff shall be allowed fifty cents for levying, and six

and a fourth cents per t.uile for going to aud ~eturning from the place of

execution and sale.

(lJ.) SEC. XIV. And no other fees or compensation whatever shall be

allowed on any execution, except the necessary expenses for keepin: perish-

able property, to be ascertained and allo=ivecl by the court out ot’ which the

same shall have issued. In all cases where any of the sheriffs in this State

shall be reqnired by law to execnte any sentence of punishment other than

imprisonment, for which no fee is allowed by this chapter, it shall be the

duty of the county commissioners’ court of the proper county, to allow a

reasonable compensation for the same, to be paid out of the county treasury.

It shall be the duty of each sheriff, entitlecl to mileage under this chapter,

to indorse on each writ, summons, subpcena or other process, that he may

execute, the distance he may travel to execute the samej ascertaining the

distance, and the charge properly allowable therefor, in conformity with the

foregoing regulations. IrI all criminal cases where the defendant shall be
acquitted, or otherwise legally discharged, without payment of costs, the
sheriff shall not be allowed any fees ; but the commissioners’ court shall
annually allow the sheriff such compensation for ex oflcio services, not
exceeding thirty dollars, as they shall think proper.

CORONER’S FEES.

(l&) SEC. XV. For holding an inquest over a dead body, when
.reqnired by law, fi-re dollars.

For summoning the jnry, seventy-five cents.
For burial expenses, kc., ten dollars.
All of ~hich fees shall be certified by the coroner, and paid out of the

county treasury, when the same cannot be collected out of the estate of the
deceased. And whenever the coroner shall be required by law to perform
any of the duties appertaining to the office of sheriff, he shall be entitled to
the like fees and compensation as shall be, at the time being, allowed by law
to the sheriff for the performance of similar semices.

JUSTICE’S FEES IN CRIMINAL CLEWS.

(16.) SEC. X~I. For taking each complaint in writing, under oath,
twenty-five cents.

For taking the examination of the accusecl, and the testimony of witnesses,
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in cases of felony, and returning the same to the circuit court, for every
seren ty-t-wo words, twclw aucl a half cents.

For each wanmt, twenty-fire cents.
Taking recognizance, and returning the same, fifty cents.
For each snbpmna, twenty-five cents.
Admiuisteriug each oath, six and a fourth cents.
For each jury warrant in a trial of assault and battery, twenty-five cents.
For entering the ~erdict of the jury, twelve and a half cents.
For cxch orflw or juclepent thereon, twenty-five cents.
For each mt’ttimus, twenty-fi~e cents.
For each execution, tweuty-fi~-e cents.
For eutering each appeal, t~enty-fi~-e cents.
For transcript of judgment and proceedings in cases of appeal, fifty cents.
But ill all cases where the dcfcnckmt shall be acquitted, or otherwise

le@lY discharged, without the payment of costs, the justice shall not be
entitled to any fees. .

JUSTICE’S FEES IX CIVIL CASES.

(17.) SEC. XVII. For every warrant, summons or subpcena, eighteen
and three-fourths cents.

For each continuance, tvrel~e and a half cents.
Administering an oath, six and a fourth cents.
Issuing dedimus to cake depositions, twenty-five cents.
Taking each deposition -when required, for e~-ery seventy-two words, twekre

and a half cents.
Entering jucl=ment, twenty-fi~e cents.
Issuing execution, twenty- fil-e cents.
Entering security on clocket, twent@ire cents.
i3Sire fiwias to be serred on secllrlt~~ twenty-five cents.
~-otitication to each referee, twentyinre cents.
Entering the award of referees, tb:rty-seven and a half cents.
Entcriug appeal from justice’s judgment, twenty-fi~e cents.
For each transcript of the judgiient arid proceedings before the justice on

appeal, twenty-fi\-e ~entsc
Issuing proecss of attachment, and taking bond and security, se~enty-five

cents.
Entering juclgmeut on the same, twenty-five cents.
Dockctmg each suit, twel~-e and a half cents.
Taking the acknowledgment or proof of a deed or other instrument of

writing, twenty-five cents.
For exh precept, in forcible entry and dctaincr, fifty ceLLts.

●

On trial, pcr dpy, two doljars.
Making complete copy of proceedings thereon, two dollars.
For each jury m-arrant, twenty-five cents.
For each marriage ceremony performed, one dollar.
For each certificate thereof, twenty-five cents.
For achninistering the oath to the finder or taker up in cases of estrays,

&c., making an entry thereof, with the report of the appraisers, and making
and transmitting a certificate thereof to the clerk of the county commission-
ers’ court, fifty cents.
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CONSTABLE’S FEES IN CR1311Y<~LCASES.

(1 S.) SEC. XYIII. Forscr~-ing a~varrant ollencll Person nanlcflthercin,
twenty-tire cents.

Mileage, to be computed front the office of the justice -who may have
issued the swnc, to the place of service, for each mile, six and a fourth
cents.

SerVing each subpcena, twelre anclabalf cents.
31ile~ge, from the justice’s officct otheresidenccof thewitness, permile,

six ancla fourth cents.
Takiug each person to .~ailwhenc ommitted,t wenty-five cents.
Mileage, from the justice’s oficc to the jail, per mile, six Ond z fourth

cents.
Forsnmmoning ,jury in case of assanlt and batterypftfty ceuts.

Bnt in all cases ~-here the defendant shall bcacqmtted, orotherwisedis-

charged, -without the payment of costs, the constable shall not be entitled

to any fees.

COKSTLBLE’S FEES IN CITIL CASES.

(lg.) SEC. XIX. ~er~ing and returning each warrant or summons,

twenty-fit-e cents.

&rving and returning each suhpcena, twel-re ancl a half cents.

Serving ancl returning execution, fifty cents.

&lw2rtisin gpropertyforsale, twenty-five cents.

Commission on sales not exceeding ten dollars, ten pcr centnm; and on all

sales exceeding that stun, six per centum.

Attending trial befo~e -a justice in each jury case, twenty-five cents.

Serving jury m-arrant In each case, fifty cents.

Each day’s attendance on the circuit court, when required to be paid out

of the county treasury, one dollar,

Mileage, when serving a warrant, summons or subpcena, from the jus-

tice’s office to the residence of the defendant or witness, per mile, five

cents.

For ser~-ing warrant on appraisers in cases of estrays, &c., twenty-five

cents.

IWTXESS’S FEES.

da:w..v:e:t,xx. E~ery witness attending in his own county, on trial, per
., . .

“Atteu”ding in a foreign county, going and returning, per day, zceounting
twenty miles for each dzy’s travel, one dollar.

Every witness, when attending for the purpose of ha~-ing his deposition
taken, per day, fifty cents.

Prouided, That no allowance or charge shal~ be made for the attendance
of witnesses as aforesaid, unless the witness shall make affidzvit of the num-
ber of days he or she actually attended; and that such attendance was at
the instance of one or both of the parties, or his, her or their attorney.

JUROR’S FEt?13.

(21.) SEC. XXI. To every juror sworn in each Civil action in the circuit

Courtl twenty-five cents.
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To each juror sworn iu a civil case, before a justice of the peace, twenty-
five cents.

For attending an inquest over a dead bodj-, when summoned by the
coroner, to be paid out of the county treasury, twenty-five cents,

.IRBITRATOR’S FEES.

(22.) SEC. XXII. To each arbitrator for e-rery dav he shall bc neces-

sarily employecl in performing the duties of his app~intment, where the
award is to be made the judgment of the circuit court, two dollars.

To ewry arbitrator or referee, for each day he shall be necessarily

employed in making up ilis award in cases before justices of the peace, one
dollar.

RECORDER’S FEE3.

(ill) SEC. XXIII. For recording all deeds, mortgages and other instrn-
mcnts of writing, for e~-ery one hundred words, fifteen cents.

For copies of the smne, when requested, for e~-ery one hundred words,
twelve and a half cents.

For e~-ery search of record, twelve and a half cents.
(lIicial certificate with seal, when requested, thirty-seven and a half cents.
For each certificate w-ithout seal, twenty-fi~-e cents.
For entering each tract of land o~er five in each deed or conveyance, six C

and a fourth cents.

FEES OF IiOT.lRIES PUBLIC.

(94.) SEC. XXIT’. For noting a bond, promissor~j~ote or bill of exchange

for protest, twenty-fi~e cents.
For protesting and recording the same, fifty cents.
For noting without protest, twent~-fi~e cents.
For notice to indorsers, At., each, twenty-five cents.
For affixing the seal notarial, twenty-five cents.
For each certificate, twenty-fire cents.

COUXTY SURVEYOR’S FEl14.

(%.) SEC. XXTT. For establishing each quarter-section of land, two
dollars ancl fift~ cents.

For establishing each halfquarter section of land, two dollars.
For each town lot, o~er ten and not exceeding forty in number, thirty-

scven and a half cents.
For each town lot, over forty and not exceeding one hundred, twenty-five

cents.
For each lot over and above one hundred, eighteen and three-fourths cents.
For laying off land under a writ of ad quod damnum, two dollars and

tifty cent;. -
And each surveyor will be allowed the sum of two dollars per day in full

compensation for traveling expenses, when necessarily en~ged in the dis-
charge of the duties of his office.

FEIE3 FOR GU-4RDING JAIL.

(26.) SEC. XX~I. To each man, for every twenty-four hours’ gnatig
36
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jail w-hen required , oil producing the certificate of the jailer, shcrilf, coroner

or justice of the pe~cc, of’ the same , to be paicl out of the county treasury,
one dolkw.

ibid to the end that all persons chargeafile wid~ the fees aforesaid, due to
the several aboye nwucd ofliccrs, (except such as arc to be poirl @ the
reqwc ti~e counties ?) IULl~Ccrt ainl y know for what the same are charged>
nouc of the t’ccs hcreinbciorc mentioned, shall be payable to any such oHicer,
un ti1 a bill of the smnc shall huw been prese nted to the person chargeable
with the smnc, sti~tiug the particulars ot’ the said bill, and signed by the
officer to whom the wmc arc paytible ; or until a fee bill shall have been
isswxl by the clerk, as hcrciudtcr provided.

(ii.) SEC. XXi-ll. It’ any or either of the aforesaid officers shall

char,m; , claiu], clemand, exact or tiJke, any other or greater fees than are
hcruiubefore set down and allowccl for any of the scrriccs specified in this
chapter, or shall charge; demand or take any of the said fees, when the
serriccs for which such fees are chayged, shall not have becu actually per-
i’OL’illCLl,such otliccr shall pay to the party injured, t~ro dollars tbr every item

so c!larged nud exacted, to be sued for and rem~-cr’cd in nnj- court haying
cognizance of the same : PrOL’id~d, dlUCLJS, That if’ auv l)crson against
-ivhwn auy fcc bill shall be chary cd, sh:~ll conccivc hi~u>elf or horsclf
aggrieved hv any such chwgcs,, that the siunc is o~crchargcd, or contains
charges for services not l:twally rendered by such officer, it s11111bc lawful
for such person, after pa:ing the same, or having r~i)l~l-i~(l the said fee bill,
by giving bond, with sufhcicnt security, to lJay the smnc a~ thC next ensuing
circuit court of his county, (imd i t shall lJC the LILttyot’ the sheriff? or other
olliccr, to Wce such bond and allow said rc~jlcvill,) to present the saicl fee
bill to the circuit court of the county where the lwrsou so charged therewith
shall reside, whose duty it shall be to inspect ~hc said fee l)ill; and if it
appear th~t any itcm or charge is contained in said fcc }Jill uot authorized by
law, or for scr~ices not actual!y rendered, the wi{l jl:dgo sIM1l proceed to
quash such fee bill and bond> If onc bc ~wivcn : ~n~i it’ the mcmcy has been

collected thereon, hc shall order the clerk to restore the samc~ and shall
imposti a fine on such clcrli in fx;-or of the part]- illjurcd. of not less thin
onc dolkw, UOImore thau three dollars, for crcry iteui erroneously chargecl
in said fec bill by said clerk ; and shall grant to the p~arty injured, process
of attachment, to recover back the amount of such fce bill w-hen paid, aucl
also the fine or fines so imposed; but if it shall appear to t~~~ ~ai,d judgc
thtit such fcc bill is correct, the party charged with the same shall ~my to
sLIch clcr!i Ln interest on the amount of such bill, at the rate of ten pcr
centam pcr annum, froul the tium of the delivery of such bill till the same
be paid.

(28.) SEC. XXVIII. The clerks of the snprcme and circuit courts, and
the judges of probate shall, at or after e~ery term of their respective courts,
nmkc and set down, in a book to be kept ftir that purpose, a fee bill in cauh
cmse in which costs shall hal-e been ad,judgcd, incl udiug the costs of sheriffs
and other officers of court, setting down the costs of the plaintifl and
defeudmt; which book shall bc a public record; and for the purpose of
collecting such costs, it shall and may be lawful for such clerk, and it is
hereby made his duty, when required by any officer of the court, interested
in the same, to make out a copy or transcript of such bill of costs, and
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clelivcr the same to the sheriff or an~- c(xlstaMc of the county where the per-
SOn or persons cllargeallle with the same. shall reside or have property ;
lt-hic!~ fee bill, so issued, shall have the tiirce and etlect of an execution, and

be collected in the same mcumer: F’mri[lecl, ~othhg herein contained shall
l}{:so wnstm!d as to prcwut the collection of such costs by execution, on
fiual j lldg’mc!Ilts.

(2(}.) ~F;c. X11X. If any shcriti or other officer, to whom any such fee
l~ill >IILL]lha\”U lWIJU(l(!lirere~~ Shall ne~lect to mal;e retLlrD thCreOf, Or tO
p;~y the amount of such fix }]111, cxccpc his own fees, it shall and may be
lajvful for aily p:arty intcre>tccl in such fee bill, to obtain a rule of court,

a~ainst such shcriil’ or other officer> arI~ proceed tt@nst him by attacllmcnt,

w](1 recover the same according to the rLIles and practice of the court where

SLICh costs may have accrued.

( S().) SEC. XXX. Clerks of the sriprcnnc and circuit courts shall not l-w

rm~iiiwl to make up or certify a conlpletc record, except in capital criminal

CCU-CS,and cases in which the title ttl lan(-1 k in questiou, or by special order

of the coui-t; ~Llt ~llch ~ec(~r~ shall ouly contain the duclarationl plea, demur-

rer. reij@knLlCr or other pleadings in t!w suit, to~cthc~ with the judgment of

the court IY21OW :iYe:l thereupon; Il(Jr, UillWS diN’C@d ~~ a ]?@”: tO iUSf3rt .

such pleadings or papers as he UMj- deem necessw-j-, nl which CZSC7 such

p~rty shall pay the additional costs : and if in any cause, where the &rk

is ll(~t requirccl lJj: law, either party shall require a cotnplcte record, the.

party M) rmluiring It , slmll pay the cost of the same.

( :;1.) SEC. XXX1. .kny person who has heretofore been, or who is at
this time, the sheriff of any com:ty in this State, ancl in ‘whqse hands the
clerks of their respective couutles ha~-e, agreeably to the,i statute of this
Sti~tc in such cases made and prol-idecl, put their fees for collection, and
which fees, the sheriffs as aforesaid, bare not collected, are hereby fully
authorized to go on and make such collections, as if ihey had done so in
strict Conformity ~ith the law ; togetbcr with Q1l fees which may be due to

them for services as sheriflk rendered: Provided. That no di~-ision of a
county slml 1. in my imtancc, interfere with such collections.

(32.) Srw. XXXII. The clerks of the circuit and cuunty commissioners’
courts. shall pro~idc all the ncccssary hooks for their respcctm otficcs, and a
safe press or presses, with locks and keYs for the mfe-keeping of the archives
of their respective offices; and the county commissioners’ courts shall make
allowances for the same, and for articles of stationery neccswy for their
respective courts, out of the county trewury, from time to time ; and the
clerk of the supreme court slmll also IJLVCLIW the necessary bLJoks, stationery
and prcsses$ for the safe deposit of the archives of his office; which shall be
ccrtitied by the said court to the auditor of pul~lic accounts, who shall draw
o warrant or wmwmts on the State treasury for the amount of’ the same.

(33.) ~EC. XlIXIII. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners’
court in each county, as soon as the same shall bc practicable, to cause a
suitable room or rooms to be provided at the court-house in their respective
counties, for the offices of the chx’ks of the circuit courts, and county com-
rnissioucrs’ courts; and when the same shall be so provided, the clerks shall
keep their offices at the place so provided.

(34.) SEC. XxxIT’. - ““
may or shall hereafter

in all cases on juclgmcnts, on which execution
issue, from any court of record, the clerk of the

.
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court from which the same shall issue, shall, at the time of issuing thereof,
make out mM@ his si~mature, and deliver to the sherti or coroner, as the
case may be, with the execution, a detailed bill of the costsin the saicl suit,
from its commencenlent to’ its termination, in order that the party paying the
same may certainly know m-ith and for what he is chargeable; -which said
bill, the said office rtovrhosehands tll:execution maysocome, shall deli~er
to the party against whom the execntion n~a~”be; and UPOn his rcP1erYW
or paying the same ~together ~ith his certificate thereon, that the same was

so repleviecl or paid by the said person.
(S5.) SEC. XXXT-. Should any Officer concerned in issuing or execut-

ing any execution, hereafter to be issued as aforesaid, fail iu the duty enjoined
on him in the preceding section hereof, he shall forfeit and pay to the party
inj urecl, the sum of fifty dollars with costs, to be reco~ered in any court of
xecorcl in this State, and no imparlance or delay shall be allowed therein.

(36.) SEC. XXXV1. The clerks of the sercral courts aforesaid, probate
justices and jnstices of the peace, respectively, shall be requirecl to set up
in some conspicuous place in each of their offices, and there continually keep
a fair and complete table of their fees, allowecl by this chapter; and If any
such officer shall fail to comply with the pro~isions of this section, or shall
at any time hereafter, for ten clays together, not have such table continually
kept up as aforesaid, he shall forfeit a.ncl pay for every such neglect, the sum
of ten dollars, to be recovered before cmy Justice of the peace of the proper
county, to the use of any person or persons who may inform and sue for tho
same.

(37.) SEC. XXXITI. The clerks of the courts of county commissioners
shall not charge an]- fees for issuing writs of election, comparing election
returns, issuing notices to super~-isors of roads, issuing certificates of allowa-

nces mzccle to indi~-iduals by the court, or for any other sertices rendered

the county ; but the courts shall allow their respecti~-e clerks such reasonable

compensation as they may think r@t. as an ex OfiC~O fee, not exceedi%

twenty clollars per wnum, exclusive of a rcnsow~ble allowance per day, for

their attendance ou the courts in term time.

(38.) SEC. XXXT7111. Every officer authorized by law to take proofs

or acknowledgments of cleeds, k allowecl a fee of twenty-five cents, for each

cleecl provecl or acknowledged before him.
(39.) SEC’. XXXIX. It shall bc the duty of the clerk of any circuit

court in this State, in all cases where fees are remaining, belonging to ancl
nnpaicl, in cases in the said court~ whether disposed of or not, to the Prede-
cessor of said clerk, upon request of the said predecessor, his heirs or legal
representatil-es, to issue his fee bill or execation thercfor, as the case may
be: under the seal of said court, and said fee bill shell hare the force and
effect of an execution; and the said clerk shall have no claim upon his said
predecessor for the fees of issniug said fee bill or execution, but shall look
to the party in the case liable therefor.

An .4ct to rcghtc Practice in the Supreme and Circuit ComtE.
[.4PPrmmlFeb. 21, IW. ~ztW 1S45,P W.]

<AO.> SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of tile State of Illinois,
~OPresented in the General Assembly, That the clerks of the snpreme and
circuit conrts shall, in no case, make a complete record, unless directed to
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do so by the court or one of the parties: Provided, That the party desiring
such record, sIM1l lmy- for the same. Ml laws, or parts of laws, coming
\rithiu the purview of this act ~are hereby repealed.

.~n A(t to ~mend Clmpter XLI. of Revised Stztates, in relation to Fees, approved Mmch 3, 1S45.
[.4ppromd Feb. 27, 1S17. Laws, 1S47, p. 4S.]

<il.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tfle People of the State of Illi~ois, repre-
sented in 111e Gk neral Assembly, That the conn~y commissioners’ court of.
any count y in this State, may, if they shall deem it e.xpedicnt to do so, allow
the sheriff of’ their county any sum, not exceeding ten dollars, for summon-
ing the grand and petit jurors, for each term of the circuit court; which sam
when so allowed, shall be paid out of the county treasury, npon the order of
said conrt, and shall be in full for saicl ser~-ice.

(42.) SEC. IL So much of the law now in force, entitled “ FEES AND
.MLLIUEs>”as relates to sheriffs’ fees for summoning grand and petit jurors,
be, and the same is, hereby repealed. This act shall be in force from and

after its passage. J
*

An Act to raise tho Fees of Grand and Petit Jurors.

[.@proved Feb. 4. 1SL7. Laws, lS4i, fJ, 49.]

(W.> SEC. 1. Be it erected by the People of the State of lliinois, repre-
sented in the General i-lssembly, That from ancl after the passage of this
act, instead of the compensation now allowed by law, there shall be paid to
each and e-rery juror, graud and petit, the sum of one dollar for each daY’s
attendance at court, to be allowed and paid as already provided by law.

(44.) SEC. II. ~ncl there shall also be allowed and paid to grand and
petit jurors, for every mile of necessary tra~-el, to be computed from the
place of holding courts, to the residence of the juror, five cents per mile, to
be paid out of the coLm~y treasury, as now pro~ided for by law, for the

payment of grand and petit jurors.
(45.) SEC. III. SEWtion sixteen of the act concerning jurors> approved

March 3rd, 1845, be ancl the same is hereby repealed.
(46.) SEC. IV. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after

its passage.

An Act to amend the Act entitled “ Fees and Salaries,” Chap. ~1, Revised Stsmtes.

[,@,OL.?d Ftb. 12, 1~9. ~U’$, (l~t ~$$.) 1$49, P. 761

(47.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tlte State of Illinois, re~e-
sented in the General Assmnbly, That the salaries, fees and compensation of
the several persons hcrciuafter named, shall be as follows:

TO t}le gcwcrnor, per annnru, fifteen hundred clollars.

TO the Secretary of state, exclusive of fees, per annum, eight handred

dollars.

To the auditor of public accounts, exclusive of clerk hire, per annum, one

thousand clollars.

To the treasurer, per annum, eight hundred dollars.

To each of tlw judges of the supreme court, per annum, twelve hundred-.
dollars.

To each of the judges of the circuit court, one thousand dollars per
annum.
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To each of the State’s attorneys, per annnm. two hundred and fifty
dollars.

All of which sahwies shall be paid to the persons entitled thereto, in
quarter-yearly installments, on the \\-arrtint of the ~uditor, out Of any moneys
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

MEMBERs Ok’ THE GENE%iL ASSEMBLY.

(4 S.) W. H. There slmllbeallowedto thespcakcmof thcsenate and
houseof rcprcscntatives. respcctiyely, per dav, three dollars.

Toeachmernbcrof the seuatc and house o~ representatives, perday, two
dollars, t’or the first forty-two days’ attendance, and one dollar per day for
each day’s attendance thereafter.

Toeacb speaker and member, fore~ery mileaecessary t~a~el ingoing to
andreturning fromthep laceof session, ten cents.

To the secrctaryof thesenatcancl principalclerkof the houwof repre-
sentatives, respectil-ely, three dollars per ckiy.

To the assistant secreti~~y of th~’scuate and assistant clcrkof the house
of representatives, respectively. three dollars per day.

Totheengrossi!lg allclel~ruliill,qclerksof the sc[~:~t~allclllol~scof repre-
sentatives, respechvel;-> three dolltirs per day : and to each of the resistant
engrossing and curolhugclerks, three dollars per (lay: the nmuhcr of days
tohecertiticd byt!lc principal.

To the sergeant-at-armsof the senate ancl door-keeper of the house “of
representatives, rcspcctivcly, three dollars per day.

To the assistant sergeant-at-arlusof the senate and assistant door-keeper
of the house of representatives, respecti~ely, three dollars per day.

To the copyists of the journalsof the senate and house of representatives,
each, three dollars per day.

iknd tht?said compensation, when duetothe officers and members of the
~cll~~te as aforesaid, shall be certitied by the secreta~~ thereof, with the
exception of his o\\-u compensation: which slmll be certlftecl by the speaker;
andthe compensationt hat may be clue to the officers and tnembcrsof the
house of representatives, shall bc certified by the principal clerk thereof, and
that of the clerk by the speaker; which sa”id ccrtificatc, when made out as
aforesaid, shall be sufficient evidence to the auditor of each person’s claim,
respectively, who shall issue his v-arrant OH the treasury for the amount to
which such person shall bc entitled as aforesaid, to be paid out of any
moneys in the treasury not othcrwisea ppropriated.

(49.) SEC. III. The incidental expenses of theofficcsof the auditor of
public accounts, State trcasurer,an dsecretaryof State, shall include postage
on all public papers sent by mail, to or fromsaitl officers, relative to the
business thereof, timniture for the same, the necessary fuel, and all such
boo!is, blanks amlother stationery, as shall becousidcred necessary for the
convenient transaction of lmsiness in said departments, respectively.

(50.) SEC. IV. For the pnrposc of defraying the incidental expenses
aforesaid, it shall be the dutv of said officers. resmectivelv. from time to
time, as ;aid expenses may b~incurrcd, to Ior ~rop~r vonc~ersfor the
before the governor, whose duty it shall be~if such accounts appear
reasonable, to allow the same, and to certifv the, amount thereof to the

same
to be
audi-
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tor, W11Oshall thereupon be rcqttired to issue his -warrant”for the. same to the
perwu eutitlwl thereto ,to be paid out of any moneys in the treasury not

otherwise appropriated.

FEES OF SECttET.LRY OF STATE.

(51.) SEC. ~’. For copies or exemplification of records, for every one
hundred words, tiftcen cents.

Fordfixi~~g seal, with certificate of authentication, one dollar.
Forcopvot’ any law, for e~eryonehulldred ~ords, fifteen cents.
For ofli;:ial ccrtifiate without seal, when not required for public use,

tlvcuty-five Cents.
Proridt=d, That he shall in no case be entitled to any fees whatever

where any scr~ices arc performed for the ~State, in the discharge of the
duties of his office, nor for copyil~g la\~~,mcmori:~l~ or resolutions -

FEES”OF CLERKS OF THE SCPRE31E COURT. ,

(52.) SEC. 1“1. Foreachm-ritof error and seal, with supersedeas,~ty z
cents.

For each writ of error, without superscdeas, fifty cents.
I’orcach bond, wllenuot furnished hythepartl-. twcuty-five cents.

Ff~rfilil~g each l)aper, excepting records andljapers on&ppeals and w-rits
of error, tive CclIts.

For filin~ each recorcl andaceoll~panying ~)apcrs, onappeals andwrntsof
error as returned by the inferior courts, fifteen ccuts.

Fordocketing eacllcallsc, ten cents.
For entering each rulcor order of court, each entry being considered~

ouc order, twenty-five cents.
Forissuing execution, t~~-enty-fi~-ecents; for docketing same, ten cents.’
Forenterlug slleriff’s return onsame, ten cents.
Forcach subpcena and scal,twenty-five cents.
Forcacl~sci/”e ji~/~i//s, ulallClalllL1s,or other special writ, andsealingsamet

forc~-cry onc hundredwords, ten cents.
For imingiug any particular recorcl into court of asuit, matterorthiug

not before the conrt., twenty cents.
Forenteriagcyery jud=gnent orclccrec, fore~-cr)- onchnndrccl words, ten

cents.
For nmkilw complete record, when directed bytheparty, forevcry one

huudrecl wor[s, ten ;ents.
For copy of recmrdor other proceedings, aud sealing same, if required,

for(:~cry -ollelll~ndrccl ~vords, te~ cents.
F[~rentcring eochcontitluance frol~>one tcrmtoanother, teu cents.
For each official certificate and seal, other than process of the court,

twenty-five cents.
For each official certificate without. seal, twenty ceuts.
For catering attorney on the roll, zclrninistering oath and certifying to the

sanm, one dOliar.
For makiuu billof costs for execution, and recording the same in the

costs or fee b;ok, twenty-five cents.
For copy of thesame, whenrcquired by
Foradmiuisteringe aclloath,five cents.

either party, twenty-five cents.
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CLERK’S FEES IN THE CIRCLTT COURT.

~.5~3.) SEC. VII. For WA capias , summons, subpcena, or other process
not herein expressly named, and scaling the same, thirt~-five cents: .Provided,
That only one subpwua shall be chtirgecl for every “four witnesses, unless
actually made out on request, in writing.

For filing each paper in the progress of ccsuit, and appertaining to the
same, excepting- papers on appeals from justices of the peace, five cents.

For filing papers on appeals from justices of the peace, taking appeal bond
aucl issuing superscdeas thereon, fifty cents.

For taking bond for costs, ten cents.
Fur filing and opening each deposition, five cents.
For entering each smt on the docket for trial, ten cents.
For entering each order or rule of court for continuance, default to plead,

or any order actually entered in the progress of a suit, and counting the
whole entry for on:, twenty cents.

For each discontinuance, retraxit or non-suit, twenty cents.
For each dedimus to take depositions, fifty cents.
For bringing any particular record into court, of a suit, matter or thing

not properly before the court, ten cents.
For calling and swearing each jury, fifteen cents. “
For swearing each witness in court, five cents.
For swearing any person to an affidavit, and filing the same, ten cents.
For receiving and entering the verdict of a -jury, ten cents.
For entering each final Judgment in a case, twenty-five cents; and for

entering each decree in chancery, ten cents for every one hundred words.
For issuing each writ of ludeas corpus, certiorari or procedetio, forty

cents.
‘For assessing the damages on any bond, note or other instrument, for the

9 payment of money, by order of court, and making a report thereof in writ-
ing, and filing said report, twenty cents.

For entering special bail of record in each case, twenty cents.
For making a list of jurors vihen requested, ten cents. .
For swearing a constable to take charge of a jury, five cents.
For issuing an execution, forty cents ; and for docketing the same, ten

cents.
For entering the sheriff’s return on each execution, ten cents.
For entering satisfaction of judngtnent, fifteen cents.
For entering the report of commissioners or referees, or the award of

arbitrators, and all other special entries, for every one hundred words, ten
cents.

For each certificate and seal, other than the process of the court, thirty-
five cents.

For taking bond in case of attachment, forty cents.
For taking injunction bond in chancery, forty cents.
For taking bond in cases of appeal to the supreme court, fifty cents.
For entering appearance of attorney, but once in each cause, ten cents.
For entering plaintiff’s or defendant’s appearance, but once in each cause,

iive cents.
For each attachment for a witness or other person, twenty-fi~e cents.
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For each renire facias, or jury -warrant, when actually made out, thirty
cents.

For making bill of costs for each execution, and entering the same of
record in the fee book, being one charge$ thirty cents.

For a copy of the same, when requested by either party, “Twenty cents.
For making a complete record of proceedings and judgment, when

directed lJy the court, for e~cry one hundred words, ten cents.
For making copy of bill, answer, declaration, ple~dings, judgment or

other proccccliugs! for every one hundred words, ten cents.
For certifying and sealing the same, when required in writing, twenty-five

cents.
For each commission, scire facias, or other special writ or process, and

sealing the same, for every hundred words, ten cents.
For taking depositions when requested, and certifying to the same, for

e~ery hundr~d wck.is, ten cents.
For taking zclincrwled=gment of clecd, power of attorney, or other writing,

cmd certifying or sealing the same, twenty-five cents.
For making entry of record of naturalization, and for copy thereof, or for

either, for e~ery hundred words,. ten cents.
For takiwz each recognizance m court, and entering the same of record,

thirt y cents .-
For arraigning a prisoner at the bar, twenty-five cents.
For entering judament of con~iction, twenty-five cents.
For copy of indictment, -when requested, for e~ery hundred words, fifteen

cents.
For entering the discharge of a recognizance, ten cents.
For a copy of the list of grand or petit jurors, when requested, in a crimi-

nal cause, isvent y-fi~e cents.
For swearirw jurors, witnesses, and all other persons, the same fees shall

be allowed as ;I ci-ril cases ; and in all criminal cas:s, where the defendant
shall be acquit tecl, or otherwise legally discharged, -without payment of costs,
th~ rlrrk shall receive such compensation as the county court shall order,-------- —.
not exceediug twent y-fwe dollars per annum.

For filing the declaration of intention of becoming a citizen, five cents.
For swearing the applicant to declaration,, ten cents.
For certifying declar~tion under seal of court, twenty-five cents.
For filing papers in cases of application for naturalization, each, ten cents.
Achninis~e;.il~g any oath, five cents.
For recording all deeds, mortgages, or other instruments of writing, for

e~-ery one hundred words, eight cents; and It shall not be necessary for a
certificate to be made by tbe recorder, of the recording a deed or other

writiu.g, but m endorsement on the writing recorded, :f the book and. page
in wluch the same is recorded, aad the date of recording the same, signed

by the clerli, shall be deemed sufficient evidence of the recording thereof,
and for which no fees shall be chargeable.

For copies of records, the same fees as for recordhg.
For entering each tract of land named in the deed, :bove five, in the

entry book, five cents; and the entry book in the respective offices of the

recorder shall belong to the public.
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FEE* OF THE CLERKS OF THE COIJNTY CO13LTS.

(.54,) SEe. VIII. Fcwtdiing proof of anywill ortestament~ andindors-
ing certificate of probate thereon, including all sekyices relating thereto,
thirty-five cents.

Forrw20rcliuglwt willaud testament, for everyone hllnclrecl }vorcls, ten
cents.

For issuin:lcttcrs of administration, orlcttcrs testanlentar~-, and affixing
scfil tllercto~ lad recording same, scvefity-five cents.

Fortakirlg bond of’ allexecLlti>r oradministrator, and administering oath,
fifty Ceuts.

For each citation, twenty ccnts.
Fortfil{illg:Lll~l filill~l -cllullciationof widow,orncxt of kin, fifteen ceuts.
Fortakiu~prr)ofof codicil, wllenproved seI>arately, anclinclorsing certifi-

cute of’ prolmtc thereon, including all service relating thereto, fifty cents.
Forrccorclillg tl~csalne, forc}cryo rlehtlnclrcd~ \.ords, ten cents.
Foreutcring thescttlernentof cxecutorsor administrators on the order

book, for every one hnndrecl words, figures included, ten cents. ‘
For copy of’ settlement, with certificate and seal, for every hnndrcd words,

ten cents.
llxcopies orexellll~]ifications of rccorcl sand papers, f’or everyone bun.

dred words, teuccats.
T’oroffieial certificate alldseal, other than. to process, ancl for which no

feeisallo\\-ecl by la\\., twenty-five cents.
Fore:icl~sul~]nlol~ s,s~lbpwl~a, orotller~\~rit (jr processof court, and seal-

ing the same, and for which no other fee is allowed, twcmty-fh-c cents.
Fora~lluillisterixlg oath to each witness incourt, ~~,e cents.
Fc)rswearing~ny person to an affidavit, ancl filing tile same, ten cents.
For eutering each ,judgment, orclcr or clecree, cxccpt orders allowing

claims against estates; and counting the whole entry as one, twenty cents:
-F’rcwi[/e{J,Tllat no charcgc shall bc made forallo]~illg claims against estates,
Cxcept fi>r s\\-eariug to and tiling affichc,vit, unless the claim be litigated as
other suits.

For issuing each execution, forty cents.
For docketing same, ten cents.
For entering sheriti’s return on same, ten cents.
Forsaking billof costs foreache xccution,a ndrecol,ding thesame, ljeing

one charge, twenty cents.
Fortiling each paperbclongingt othesettlcment of estates, or suit pend-

ing, five cents.
‘For rcppraiscrnent bills, sale ”bills, and all other exhibits and writings,

(cxccpt wills and codicils,) when ordered to be recordecl by the court, (and
not otherwise,) for e~ery thirty words, fi=gurcs inclusive, two cents.

Forissuing letters of guardianship, andrccording thesame, thirty cents.
For taking bond of guardian, or for taking any bond not hereinbefore

specificcl, and filing the same! twenty-five cents.—
For calling and swearing each ju~y, fifteen cents.
For writing indenture, to be paid by master, fifty cents.
For each license, and taking bond for ferr~-, toll-bridge, tnrnpike road,

trcvcrn, grocery or peddler, one dollar.
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II’or each marriage license, fifty cents.
For recording marriage certificate, ten cents.
Each copy of’ rates for ferry, toll-bridge or turnpike road, twenty-five

cents.
For each -writ of ad qz[ocl damrwm, fifty cents.
l’or taking depositions, and certifying to the same, for every one hundred

~ords, ten cel~k~

For tlliitlg and certifying the acknowledgment of a deed, power of attor-
ney or other writing, mid sealing same, twenty-five cents..

F~r takiug proof in case of estrays, and grantiug’ certificate of the same,

tweaty-five CCllts.

For registering each certificate transmitted to hhn by a justice of the
peace, in cases of cst~~~s’ ‘en cents..

For advertisenleuts in such cases, mcladi.ng the copy for newspaper publi-
cation, fifty cents.

Trying and sm.liEg wei!g!lts and measures, by county standard, fifteen

cents.
For keeping z regullr ~ccollnt c.l~rrent with each and e~ery aclministrator,

executor Or guardianj to be kept in a well-bound book furnished for that

purpose, one doll~rr

FEES OF ST.ITE’S AT1’ORXEYS.

(;5.) SEC. IX. For exch conviction in a criminal cause, where the crime
is i:l~~mo~lsl aac~ the o~cmc~er subject to corporeal punishments ten dollars.

For each con~-iction, wlwrc the crime is not
infamot~s, ancl the defendant

i5 Su})jcct to fiUC or iml>risonrnent OUl~, fiTC dOllarS.

FEES OF THE SUCCESSFUL PARTY AT. L.LW.

(56.) SEC. X. There shall be allowed to the successful party i? each
civil action in the circtlit and supreme

courts, the followlng docket fees, to

W-it: In each suit in which the title to lauds shall come in question, two

Clollars and fifty cents ; in cach suit where the title to lands does no! come
in question, oue dollar and twcnt;--fi~-c cents ;

in each chzl~cery stllt~ two

doll~rs ancl fifty cents. So docket fee shall be allowed or charged, where

final jndgnlent or decree shall be for costs only, UOr where the case shall be
decided without ernpanneling a jury, except H1 dl~-orce cases.

TIw abol-e fees shail be taxecl in the bill of costs against the unsuccessfd
Provided, That not ‘ore. ‘ban ‘ne

party, whethCr paintifi or ‘efenc’tnt’:
docket fce shall be charged and taxed against the same person, m any one
cause, in the same court.

SHERIFF’S FEES.

For serving a writ or summons on each defendant, fifty(57.) SEC. XI.
cents.

For taking special bail, twenty -fi}-e cents.
For ser~-iug a subp~na on each ti-itncss, twenty-five cents.
For summoning a jur}-, (grand jury excepted) each case, fifty cents.
For advertising property for sale, twenty-fi~re cents.
For returning each writ, or other process, ten cents.
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Mileage, for euch mile of necessary tra~-el to serve any such writ or pro-
cess 0s aforesaid, cxdculating from the place of holding the court to the place
of rwiclcnce of the defencleut or witness, or place of service, for going only,
five cents.

For calling the ,jury in each cme, ten cents.
For levying an execution, fiftv cents.
For serving ancl returnini a ~$cire j[lcias to revi~-e a judgment, to fore-

elow I mortgage, or ugainst bail, sixty cents.
Fur committing euch prisouer to jail, thirty-~re cents.
For discharging each persou from jail, thirty-five cents.

, l’or dieting e2ch prisoner, per flny, thirty-fire cents.
-For attendiug before a judge with a prisoner, On a writ of habeas corpus,

one dollar.
For each mile of necessary travel, in taking such prisoner before the

judge as aforesaid, ten cents.
For serving a writ of possession, with the aid of the posse cotnitutus, two

dollars.
For serving the same, without such aid, one dollar.
Mileage in either case, for each mile of necessary travel, from the place of

holding court to the place where such writ is servecl, fortgoing only, five cents.
For executing a writ of ad quoci ~a~nnu~z~, atteudlng the inquest, and

returniug the writ with the ~erdict of the jury? two dollars.
For summoning a jury in the case of forcd~le entry and cletainer, and

attending the trial, two dollars,
For attending the circuit and county courts, to be allowed and paid oilt

of the county treasurer, [treasury] per day, one dollar,
For executing and acknowledging a deed, on sale of real estate, one dollar.
For making certifica~e of sale previous to execution of deed, twenty-five

cents.
For takiug a replerin, or forthcoming bond, tifty cents.
For taking each bail bond, or recognizance, in a critninal cause, when

required by law, fiftv cents.
II’or exe;uting ccy~iccs on a clefeudant, in a criminal cause vrhere the otlense

is infamous, one dollar.
l’or executing a ca@zs, where the offense is not infamous, fifty cents.
Mileage, for each mile of necessary tra~”el from the place of holding court

to the place of making the arrest, fire cents.—
For serving a declaration in ejectment, On each defendant, and making

affidarit of service, sixty cents.
Mileagej for each mile of necessary travel from the place of holding court

to the place of residence of the defendant, fi~-e cents.
For conveying each prisoner from his own cuunty to the jail of a foreign

county, per mile, for going only, ten cents.
For committing each prisoner to jail under the laws of the 17nited States,

to be paid by the marshal or other person requiring his confinement, thirty-
five cents.

For dieting such prisoner, per day, thirty-fi~e cents.
For each month’s use of the jail, during the confinement of such prisoner,

to be advanced as aforesaid, and paid into the county treasury, fifty cents.
For discharging such prisoner, thirty-fi~-e cents.
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In addition to the abol-e fees, there shall be allowed to the se~eral sheriffs
in this State, a commission of three per centum on all sales of real and
ller~ollal estaie, which sM1 be macle by virtue of any execution isstted in pur-
sllauce of law, or any decree of a court of chancery, where the money arising
from such sales shall not exceed the sum of two hunclred dollars ; but :n all
cases where the amount of any such sale shall exceed that snm, a commission
of one ancl a half per cent. on the excess only shall be allowed: Provided,

That in all CLSCSwhere the cxecutio:~ shall bc settled by the parties, re-
plc~ied, stopped }Iy injunction, or paid, or where the property levied upon

shall not actually be sold, the sheritl’ shall be allowed fifty ccmts for levying,
and five cents per mile for going to and returning from ‘he P1acc ‘f ‘Secll-
tion ard sale, together with half the commission on all money collected by
him which he would be entitled to if the same -was made by sale on execu-
tion. And no other fees or compensation whute~er shall be allowed on any

execution, except the necessary expenses” for keeping. perishal)le property, to

be ascertained and allowed by the court out of whwh the same shall have
is~ned. In all cases where any of the sheriffs of this State shall be required
by law to execute any sentence of punishment other than imprisonment, for
which no fee is allowed by this act, it shall be the duty of the county court
of the proper county to allow a reasonable compensation for the same, to be
paid out of the county treasury. It shall be the duty of each sheriff entitled

to mileage under this act, to indorse on each -writ ? summous, subpcena, or

other process that he m~y execute, the distance he may tra~el to execute the
same, ascertaining the cllstance and the charge properly allomable therefor>
in conformit~- with the foregoing regulations. In all criminal cases, where

the defendant shall be acquitted, or otherwise legally dkcharged without
payment of costs, the sheriff shall not be allowed any fees; but the, countY
shall ammallv allow the sheriff such compensation for eZ oflcto ~e~~ces> not

a exceeding thirty dollars, as said court shall deem right,

WITNESS’S FE129.

(m.) SEC. XII. Ih-ery witness attendiig in his own county on trial, per

daj, fifty cents.
For attending in a foreign county, going ancl returning, per day, accounting

twenty miles for each day’s travel, fifty cents.
Everv wituess, when atteuding for the purpose of haying his deposition

ta~en~ ~er day, fifty cents.
Provided, That no allowance or charge shall be made for the attendaucc

of’ witnesses aforeszid, unless the witness shall make affida~-it of the number
of ~ays he or shc actually attended, and that such att~ndance -was at the
instance of one or both of the parties, or his, her or their attorney.

(59.) SEC. XIII. In all criminal causes, the ~-enue of which shall be
changed from the circuit court of the county in which indictment is fonnd~
the witnesses subpomaed, or attending court, ha~-ing been recognized at the
instance of the people, who shall attend the circuit court to which the ~enne
of said cause nlay be changed> shall bc entitlecl to the same fees now

allowed by law to witnesses attending from foreign counties in ci~il causes.
(60,) SEC. XIT”. Every witness so attending> maY make affidatit before

the court to which saicl venue may lmvc been changed, of the number of
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as a witness on said trial,
and will have to travel in

days he or she may have att.ended such court
ancl the number of’ miles he or she may hare
going to :md returning from the lJIaCC of hol~iin.g said court;

and thesaid clerk shall thereupon tax the fees of sucl~ wltnesscs, and grant him
or her a certificate thereof. And upon the preseutatioll of said certificate,
by t!le said witness,, to the clerk of’ the county court of the county from
\vl]UiLc(> [hc I-CUM,; (Jf s:li(~ c:l!lSC I1lLIY 11oI: !j(!c!n ~iiullg{:d, tll{> said Clerk sha]l
dr:~\\:an IJrdcr n~jon tho treasurer ot slid couuty, ill f~vor of the said witness,
for sllch SU]Uof nlollcy as he may IJC entitled to lJj- virtue of’ said Certificate;

which said orc]er shun be ]Jaicl lJy the treasnrcr, out. of any money in the

COUU,ty tt’12aSUry UOt (JthCr\Vise appro~ri:}t~>t~ ]jj- li~~~ : pi.oric~e[~, That not~in~
hCrCUI cout:tiilcd shall Ije ho construed us to repe:ll the law UO}V in for&

authorizin~ witnesses’ foes, in C~ilninal CaSCS,
to I.)e collected out of the

estate of the dcfeuclant, in case hc or she IJC conl-icted ; l}ut when colletited,

the same shall be pai(l into the trew+nry of the cuuntj- last naule~.

(1;1.) SEC. XT’. sections fronl OtlC to f~tlrtce~~, i~i,;l~lsi~e, and ~lso
sectioiis twenty aud t-wenty-tllree of’ the act to Ivhicli this is an atncnclnlent,

from and after the first ~~ouclaj- of Df~ceullN~r next, LLtW here@ ropealc~ .

,and from and after the saicl day, this act shall take efit!ct and ])c in fol>ce ;
and every power conferred and duty imposed by the o;t to which this is an
amendnlent, on the prol)atc judges; probate justices, county conllnissionersj
county commissioners’ courts, or clerks of said courts, shall he applicable to
the county courts, and the clerks of’ said courts, from and after said day-.

An Act to amendm Act in relotion to the Duties :md Fees of the Secrctal~ of State, and to
diminish the Pablic Expenditures.

[Approucd Feb. ~. 1S49. tillw, 1S49,(k .%s.) u. lS31
-.

(62.) ~EC. 1. Be it enacted by tile Peop[e of tJle State qf Illinois, repre-
sente~l ij~ the General Assen/Liy, That it shall be the duty of the secretary
of State to p:]y for the prin tiug of all blank commissio]ls used in his oftice
(military commissions cxceptcd), viithout charge to the State; and hc shall
reCeive i(.)r each Conlmissioll, (military conlmissi(jlls ~x~e~Jtod, for which no

charge shall bc made,) and for each patent ibr canal lands issued from his
office, ancl in each case v-here hc shall bc required to register his signature
and to atiix the great seal of Statej the sum of twenty-fi~-c cents, to be
paid by the person receiving the same: I’rovidec], That n% expenses shall
accrue to the State of Illinois, for the performance of any scrvicc~
rendered hy the secretary of Stilte, ill ~U~SnaUCe Of the prOViSiOnS Of
this act.

(M.) EEC. 11. This acttotakc cflectfrom al~dafter itspassxge.

An Act to~memloniict entitled“An Act to :Imcnrf the Actentitlc~ ~Fecs and S:tltrios,fi>,

Chtiptcr XLI, Revised S;mutes.

(64.) .%. 1. Bed enucte(l bytlie People of tle State of Mimis,,. ep-
resentecl in the k~er(~l Assenib[y, That every witness attending atanytcrn~
o~any court of record in this State, shall be entitled to one dollar foreacll
CIUy’sattendance ., and when said witness residf>s more than eight, miles from
theplace ofllolding court, five cents permilc for eachnlile’sn ecessaryt ravel,
to IIc compntccl forgoing only.

*

All FKES AND SALARIES.- DECIS1OXS. a’[ a
%1.J —— --- _. .-——-..———
—— _—.

(6.5.) SEC. II. That no county slmll bc liable in any case for the fees
pro~-ided in the ninth section of the act to which this is an amendment.

((;6.) SEC. HI. Section tcn of the act to which this is an amendment, is
hcrchY repealed.

(67.) SEC. l~:. This act to bc in force and take effect from and after its

.\u ..(t to i~mclld m: Act cntidcd “ Fees md ‘S:dmir~,” 3ppr0~”ef~IIcrch WI, 1S.45, wrd w Act
amcnd~tory thereto, approwd Feb. 12, 1849.

[Appr.cvd Feb. 13,18.5.5. La,% ls~i P. 179]

(W.)’ SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People oj’ the State of lllinois, rep- .
~est~)lted irb tile General Assembly, That every witness attending in his o~-n
county upon trials in the circuit court , shall hc entitled to rccei~-e the sum of

one dollar for each day’s attendance. For attending in a foreign county,

goil,~ ~lld rcturuing, accounting t-irenty- miles for czch day’s travel. pcr day,
OIICdollar. Ih-ery witness, when atten(lin,q for the purpose of hzviug his

deposition taken, one dollar per day: Prorided, ‘l’hat no allow-ante or

ch~rgo shall Oc made for the attendance of witnesses aforesaid. unless the
w-itness shall make atliclavit of the number

of days he or shc actually

Itteuded, and such attcudancc was at the instance of one or both of the

parties, or his or hcr or their attorney. Ihcry constable, w-ho is not a

, <herifi, when summoned bY ~hcdq)utj.
~}lerifl’to ~ttcud the circuit court,

shall bc allo-ivcd the sum of one dollar and fifty cents per clay for each day’s
attendmcc on such court, and no more.

(69.) SEC. II. This act shall bc in force and tiikc effect from and after
its passage.

PrrlOR L&xs. An l~i rexuladng the fcm of the several officers and persons therein rmmed;
nppromd March 29, 1S19. Ixl\Y~,191~, p. SZ1.

.~n tct fixing tbe Marics of the mdltor and trcmnrcr, md for odlcr purposes ; flpproy~d ~[arCb

25, 1S19. Law, 1S19, p. 253.
,~,, act to rcunhitc the fees of the nttorncy genccd and circuit nttomcys; approvcd .J~n. 3, 1 ~~1.

. ...-
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Thelegi,dstnrcmaym ca12tl*tv cm~tillg anoffice, at an}- time, sl]rl after,suchrcpeli, theincum.
1’bent IS ent,tlcd to no furt mr compcnsnt,on for Ins scrvic~.

The /%OpieV. The Auditort 1 S. 537.Tberltnh of thecirm[itconrts wc not lmnnd tO pcrfornl scl~ice~ For the ~tilte, inci\-ilcanses,
without compcmation, hut me cntitkd to the sornc fiics that tl]e~ may demand from private per.
sons ; thev zuc not bOilml “tbdeliver M e.xcmplifie:ttion of any of their ~ecord+ till their foes ~rc
paid. TrLPe@ev. Ruckazll, 2 S. 3.

JVitnesses s\l]nmor]ttl illacnusc, altl]o({gh llots\\.orn,:lrc entitlccl torl~eir fee+. Lc~h\-,Do,iyes,
3S.11.

Al? ~~tii(tr. Wr!-illg :t writ of’ attac!mlcult }vbic.11issued ?ut of the sLIpr~me ~O~rt, is only entitled
to milcuge, UIU1the rcgnlnr fees for service of the writ, rhizPeOp&~, P,ww, 3S. 2w.

lVbcn the(lcfendm] tin apro,ecntion on Iwhalfof the pmjplcis not ~onvictcd, neither tbc State
nor county is Iiahle for the fees of’otliccrs .
mnw rely upon his ahiiity for their fee+.

, in wsc of’ the conviction of [he defendant, the ~ficer~
A-itchilletcd. r, .lfadi$on Cot1Uty,4 S. 163.

Tbejt~tof Feb. 19, lS27, reguktti!~g fcms omf s.ahtrics, authorizes the rePle\.J~ng ofa fee bill,
upon Klmn: bond. .$c, Th:p&rty gl\-i\]q sltcllhon(i c:,llllotlroitijt bec:lu~ci~~ conditioll maYnot
be I’:cmlly in uccordancewithtlle statute. Balli@lr. (;mpenter, .jS.30G.

‘& holder of a cmrificme of pnrchase of”soverul lots at a tax sale, may ekt whether he wil[
tukc sepumtc deeds for each lot ornue deed for all, and the sheriff cnn only claim fees for such
deed or deu.k m the holder of the certific~te mny desire upon its presentation.
G. 664. ,Yil[iman -r. ~qwl 1

Afechiil, Iiketmexmution, shouldrnn in the utme of “ThePeoplcof the State of Illinois,)’
md should direct the sheriff to levy the amount thereof, of the estate of the person ngeinst n-horn
itissnes. If alevyi+ ma(lein theli~e time of afcc bill, the officer rnnywll thepropem>-a fterthc
retUrnfhiY. Tbe Ofkfs mterestetl In ? fee bi][ hoye ~ right tocoll[rol it. zjedd;,j~,.. ~~o,~,+
Adrmrust)utor,s,2 G. 670, seeakb~errt.$}r. ~OW,5G. 96.

When srecordis file(lin thesul}mmccotlrt, the clerk nla~isstlc z,sci,.e,fitcia,s, tindfjle rhewyit
of error nnlcss directed not to do so by the parties. L’n,ler t}]e20th?uleot rhesnprerneconm, theIIefcmkmt cannot cba~gethernukingof his Atrdctan(l hricf to the plain:iff, nnlcss the pluintifi’s
a!xtrart und brief be msufiicient, mxi his counsel fail to file a wtisfuctorj- one.

Zonqa,ith v. Bt&r,3 G. 74.

AcOunty i,snotliabl eto. acler~of th~circnit comtfor hi+ fees on 2 .wire fitcias on a reCogni.
~~nCe. .Asul~On lmcOgnlzance lsacivll prOcee{ling, an[l tllcpcnalt~- rcco!-eretl isnotafine, under
tle lilst sectlonof thccriminai code. Xdgar CoWtt:y~-..lfa~jo, 3 G. 82.

A jury fce is taxable only in cases which are uctwdl~-tl-ied by jury.
HCH1,dJ-.Bl1lLleJ,3G. l?id.A jndsment against the stlmtyill al~coawizance~!-as rm-erscd hy the supreme comt,but not

remanded; the clerk of thesupmmc court issued tt fee bill for his fees, charging forneopy-of the
judgment and his seal and certificate : Held, that the suretv was not bonnd to pay for those items
nnlcss he reqnired them to bemude. &UISY. T/telDeoP/e, ~ G. 335,

Thele@ presnmptiou is thut ~docket fee, when taxed, is le~.tllydne.
matter of defense. &rernor ~”l[[i,,ois v. Ric~tl,ay~tc cl,, 12111.14, Ifit be not so, it is

‘Jhterm, fh, nsnsedi ntheto~vnsllipo rga]lization law, refcm totile”co:ts allo},-cd the collector
forpre~arillg tl]cdelin(luctlt list, forsellillg tI]elond, alldfor m:~kil)g con\-e~-t~nccsof thehmds old.
These fee+ we paid either’ by the owners of the proper:yor the pnrchx;ers at the tax StiIe. The
collector is reimbursed for the printer’s fees by the sale of the land,
Ill. 629. The Pc@e>-.bnq, 13

l’hc part>-premilhg in a snit in the circui~ conrtcan rcco$-erthefecs of on!yfom.witnesses,
llnk [k cwrc cerfify [hat agnmter number W-Wnec~~ary.
~~a!lt, 15111.438. Peoria~.B,treatl Valley R.R, Co, v.

.
‘: ~.‘.T’TER XI,II.

FERRIES AXI) TOLL-BRIDGES.

SECI’1OX
1. Ferryor tOU-~rf~gc,when application made for. SZCTIOX-,

IhIt>-Of ~onnty Commisaionem; Pmv&d, notice5. Duty of k~eper: pubtic messsn,gers to pass free:

of mtenhon b- ~v.?n. KhO cOnskdered such: penalty for neglmt of
2. l\lwn estaldishcd, ~mnse to h gnted ; Prot.jdcr{, keeper; damagon, hmr coUec.ted: keeper excp~

tru n...:essed be paid, and bond eutere,j into, in i?ase of high Wabr, &,., ; juvm’en, when ~ntiued

& Boat., fmrymen kwding, &c. to pass free.
G. Iktes of toll, how flxeti. and penalty for o~ercfmrg.4. Toil-bri&c or turnpika to be kept in gcxxl rep.tir.

ing,

5’i74?.] .— FERIUES AND TOLL-BRIDGES.

$+ECTIOX 3ECC1ON
7. L&t of mtes co be p~,tedup. UIIJpcndty forneglect

E., Kww~ of ferries.toll-bridgesmud turnp~e w+=

or refusal. eXeIJIPttin milit=y duty, road MIor *ndse~ng
g. order of cro.sing: penalty for violation of; who

,1]?11 ho first. when :LIIcannot 30. 13, PO~p#er~r of ferry, tdl-bri~ge or turnpike, road, tcI

~, Risbt< cf owners or keepers. show CauW mh? WUM shall IIOZba~scOntmOed for

I,). Ferries MYl Coil.bril$w hmwtofore established and neglect of M@’.

cm tinuwl. dwhre, i rurchcr Msblishet. II. Artntml bix. amount Of.and bow kssessed.

11. L’cu?JV fIJ~,uuniw \>Oat~ithO=t Ii:erlse
15. [:onnty mbypucch=e.
16.Keeping withont License, penalty for.

[.tpfl,.l’,d Much 3, 1’S45.Reu. ~/czt.1S45,P. 311

~z~TI~S I. Whencww it shall be considered necessary to establish a ferry
or toll bridge wxwss any lake, river, creek, or any other water course within the
li~its or Lrpon the borders of this State, or to turnpike or causeway any pub

lic road or highway, it shall be the duty of the county commissioners’ court
of tho prOIJCr couutv, on cldc application being mtide by any qualified person
or persons, to estab~ish and confirm the same by a special order, to be made
for that purpose, under such regulations, restrictions and forfmturcs as are

hereinafter directed and pointed oat: Provided, Th~t uo SUChapplication shall

avail any such person or persons as aforesaicl, unless his, her or their inten-

tion in relc,tion thereto, shall htre been previously published in some public
newspaper printed in this state, or advertised on the dOOr of the coLL:t-houseJ
an.~1ill three other of tho most pnblic places in the county, ID ~’hlch such

ferry, toll-bridge or turnpike road is proposed to bc established, for ?t least
four weeks successi}-el~-, next preceding the sitting of the court at wh:ch the
same shall be nmdc: llwl prouid~d, Jwflter, That the proprietor or proprie-

tors of the lands adjoining to, or embracing such water course as aforesaid,
crier which any such ferrJ or toll-bridge shall be proposed to be established
as aforesaid, or -where any such turnpike road shall pass as aforesaid, shall?
at till times, ha~e the preference in establishing or ‘recting ‘he ‘ame ? 1?’1
c~ses -where al]l]lication shall be made for that purpose, before such pllvllege
shall bztve been granted to any other person or persons as aforesaid.

SEC. II. N-hen any ferry, toll-bridge or turnpike road shall be estab-
lished as flforosaid, it shd be the clutyof the court establishing the same, to
direct, their clerk to issue to the proprmtors thereof, a Iiceuse nuder the seal
Of SUCh court, to kw the sa~~

according to law : Provided, ‘lbt such

pruprie&ur or i.,rJprietOrS as tforcsaid, to whom any such license ma? be

directed to be iwcd as aforesaid> shall, l)efore the issuing thcreof~ PaY ln~
the county tremnry, or to such person or persons as shall be authorized to

re(~ei~-c the s~me. the amount of the first year’s tax, w“hich may be assessed

upon such ferry, toll-brifige or turnpilie road, by szid court, and specified in
the order establisiling the same, and enter into ~ bond with one or more
sufficient Securitie% to IW qwroved W the Collrt: m a sum ‘ot less than one
huudrcd, Dor more than five hundred clollars, payable to the county commis-
sioners of the prcwr c0LW7 and their

successors in office, for the uie of

SUCh county, ~rith a condition therein contained>
that he, she or they will keep

such ferry, toll-bridge or turnpike road according to law; and if default

shall at any time be made in the condition of said bond, damages, not ex-

ceeding the peualties tbercin mentioned,
may be sued for ancl recovered in

the name of the count]- commissioners for the use of the county wherein such
ferrv, toll-bridge or turnpike road shall have been established, in any court
ha~xlg compet~nt jurisdiction.

SEC. ~. Each ferry-keeper shall be furnished and provided with a good

tight boat or boats, if ~~re than one be necessary, and other small craft of
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sufficient number, dimensions, strength and steadiness, for the safe and
speecly transport~tion of all passengers, their teams, horses, cattle and other
animals, as well as their goods, chattels and effects ; and the said boat or
boats, and other small craft? shall, at all times, be well furnished with suita-
M8 ows, setting poles, rigyyng and other implements necessary for the ser-
vice thcreot’; am-l 01s0 with men of ~nffiuicnt number, strength, cliscrction
and skill to mmagc the smne ; and such ferry-keeper shall: at all times, keep
the place of embarking and lancling in good repair, by cutting away the
banks and erecting wharves and causeways -when necessary, so that pmsen-
gcrs, their teams, horses, cattle awl other property, may be embarkecl aud
landed -without danger or unnecessary delay.

SEC. Iv. Ilvery keeper of a toll-bridge or turnpike road shall, in like
manuer, be requirecl to keep the same, at all times, in good repair, so as to
affotd a wfe and speedy passage to all pm-sons, their teams, horses, cattle
cmd other animals, who nmy have occasion to use the same.

SEC, h“. Every keeper of a ferry, toll-bridge or turnpike road as tfore-
said, shall gi-re constant, and diligent Jtteutiou to the saue, from daylight in
the morning until dark in the e~ening of each day, and slmll give passage
to all public messengers aud expresses. to all grmcl and petit jurors, -when
going to and returning from court, without any fec -or reward wbaterer :
~rovided, That no messenger or express shall l]e mmsiderecl os being sent
on public service, within the meaning of this chapter, uldess he shall hve
been diqmtched by a conwnander-in-c!uef, major or lni~adier gencrd, colonel,
lieutcuant-colonel, major or comnmndant of some mlhtary post or cstablish-
meut, to the governor or commantlcr-in-chief of the militia of this State,

or vice versa; and the dispatch carriccl by such rnesseuger or express be
indorsed ‘c on public service ,“ and signed by the officer sending the same.
And all such Iicepers of ferries, toll-briclges and turnpilie roack as aforc-
SZiLL slla!l alSO bC obliged, at any hour of the night, it’ reqnirecl, except in

CISOS of e~”idcnt danger, to give passage to all pnl.}lic mesScl]gCrs and
cxprccsses as aforesaid; and also to all other pcrswLls wquiriug the same, on
tbcir paying or tenderiog doul~le the rate of ferriage or toll allovwd to bc
taken during the day time. And if any such keeper of a ferry, toll-bridge
or turnpike road as aforesaid, shall, at anv time, neglect or refuse to giw
passage to such person or persons, or the”ir property as aforesaid, hc or
shc so offending, shall forfeit ~nd p,ay five dollars for e~-ery such offense to
the party aggrieved, befote any justice of the pezcc of the count? wherein
such offense shall be committed, and shall also be lial)lc to an act.lon on the
case, for any special damage which any such person nmy sustain in conse-
quence of such neglect or refusal. Brct no ferry-man si~all bc required to
put oft’ from shore, or to attempt to pass any snch water course as aforesaid,
when it nr~uifwtly appears to be hazardous so to do, by reason of any flood,
storm, tempest or ice; nor shall any Iiecper of a fwry~ toH-bridge or
turnpike roiid as aforesaid, be compellable, (except as IS hewinbcfore
excepted,) to give passage to any person or persons, or to his, her or their
property as aforesaid, until the fare or toll properly chargeable by such
keeper shaH have been fully p~id or tendered; and erery juryman, to
entitle him to the benefit of this section, shall produce to the ferry-keeper,
&c., the certificate of the sheriff of his county, that he has been duly
sumnsoncd to ser~e on the grand or petit jary at the term of the court to or

from which he is going.

T
<
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SEC. VI. The count-r commissioners’ courts, in their respecti~-e counties,
arc authorized and rcq~ircd to fix, from time to time, the rates, farC or toll
which each keeper of any ferry, toll-bridge or turnpike road, shall here-
after demand for the passsgc of all persons, wagons, carts, carriages, horses,
Cattle, sllecl], hogs ancl other propcrt~, having due regard to the breadth
and situation of the stream or -xater ~onrso over which such ferry or bridge
shall be C>tablishcd, the dangers cmd difficulties incident thereto, the
length, breadth and quality of the road, and the pnblicity of the place at
which the same shall ha~-e been esmblished. A.ncl every such keeper of a
ferry, toll-bridge or turnpike road as aforesaid, who shall, at any t~me,
demand and take more than the fare or toll so stated and allowed as aiore-
said, shall forfeit and pay to the party ag~~.eved~ for every such offense> the
sum of ti}-c ilolhrs~ o~er and abo~-e the amount which shall be thus illegally
dcmamkd and taken, to he reco~erecl before any jnstice of the peace of the
coill~ty wherein such offense shall be committed.

SEC. T-H. Each keeper of a ferry. toll-briclge or turnpike road, which

now is or skdl hereafter he estabIislled in this State, shall be req~red to
set or post up, in sonm conspicuous place, immediately adjoining hk or her
fcrrY landing, toll-bridge or turnpike gate, a painted, printed or ~rntten
list of the svrerd rates or fares, l~hicl~ shall ~~echargeable at SUC~Iferry,
toll-bridge or turnpike gate, so thzt the same shall not exceed those
which SIM1lI from time to time, be allowed @ law; which said lists of

fwes or rates as aforesaid, shall, at all times, be painted! printed or
written, in a plain, legible manner, and posted up so near the place or

places -where persons shall pass acre= such ferry, toll-bridge or turnpike

road as aforesaid, that the same shall be open and legible to all such
passengers ; and if, at any time, any’ such keeper as aforesaid, shall refuse
or neglect to put UP SUCblist of rates or fares as aforesaid> ‘t. ‘hall not be
lawful to clr~rge any ferriage or toll, or to take an: compensation whatever,
at auy such ferry, toll-bridge or turnpike gate, clurmg snch delinquency.

SEC. VIII. All persons shall be recei~ed into such ferry-boats or. other
~essek as aforesaid, ancl con~cyed across the water course o~-er.which the
same shall be established, according to their arrival or first connng to the
said ferry; aud if any ferry-keeper dlall act contrary to this regulation, he

shall forfeit and pay the sum of three clollars for e~ery such oflense, to the party
aggrie~cd, reCol-erablc before any justice of the peaco of the Coll~ltYwherein
such offense shall hare been committed: Prouidd, That all public officers,

or such as go on public or urgent occasion% aS Post riders! Co’irio?s’ physi-
cians, surgeons and midwi~-es, shall> in all ~a~e~>be the first Carried ‘Ver?
where all-cannot go at the same time.

SEC. IX. The owner or owners, keeper or keepers, at all ferries and

toll-bridges, which now arc, or hereafter shall be established by law, and
kept agreeably to this chapter, shall have the exclusive pri~ilege of the

transportation or passage of all persons, their teams, horses, cattle and

other property over or across the same, and be entitled to all the fare by
law arising therefrom: Provided, That nothing herein contained shaIl be
construed to prevent any person or persons from crossing any stream or

water course, o~er which any SUCIIferry or to1l-bridge Rhall be established
as aforesaid, in his or her own boat or other criift, on hls or her O- busi-
ness; and also to take in and cro= ~lis neigh~or~> where tl’e

~amc is done

without fee, and not with intention to injure any ferry man near.
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SEC. X. AU ferries hemtoforc estal)lished and confirmed OYCL’the river
Ohio, to the proprietor or ]JrOPriCtOr3 of land on the western shore of said
river, by the COLW~ycommi=si~ucrs’ courts of any of the counties hounded by
or ~ituatc up{J]l s11(1 river , as well as all other ferries and toll-l jridgcs which
IrJve, ot any time, been est~l)lished over a~~y other of the laliCs, rivers,

crccks or other ~vatm’ COULWS, within the Iimlts or upon the horders of this
~t~tc, an~i where the same have bceu kept in operation or repair, from time
to tinwj cwcorfliug to lz~r, wld have LLot,at any time since their cstablish-
luent, been diwuntinuml or akmdoned, shall be and they arc hcrel}~ declared
LObe cxud)lished ferries and toll-llridgcs, within the meaning of this chapter.

SEC. XI. lf anv person or persons, except those whose ferries or toll-
bridges arc (:stdJi~lled and confirmed by this chapter, or shall hereafter be
cstdllishcd and hcensc~ IJYSOIUCCOUntycommissioners’ court under the pro-
visions of this chtiptcr, 41111, at any time, run any boats or other craft, for
the purmse ot’ consr:ylng passengers or their property across any snch water
coli~si~ w afi)resai~, within three miles of any ferry or toll-l) rillgc which ,now
is, or heretiftcr shzll IIe csta131ished as aforesaid, cxccpt as is hcreiubefore
allowed, he, she or they so offending, shall forfeit every such hoot or boats,
or other craft, to the owner or proprietor of the ferry or toll-bridge within
three miles of whicl~ the s:une shall ~m run as Iforesald; and the owner or
~~roprictor of’ sudl f’crry or toll-bridge nlay, at any time after sllch forfeiture
slmll haye aCCLWed~enter upon aud tal~c posswsion of such boat or boats, or
other croft, to lli~ or llcro W]] use; and SUClIoffender shall, moreover, pay to
the proprietor of such ferry OL’toll-ljrldge as aforesaid, who maybe aggrieved
as aforesaid> the snm of fifteen dollars for each person who may be thus
anht,wfully cwried or con~Cyed across any SUCh water course os aforesaid, to
he recovcrcd by motion before any justice of the peme of the proper county,
upon giving to such offender five ClaYS’notice of the tirnc and place of mak-
iug such motion; ~rilich notice may lN SerYed on such person or persons,
either in or out of the State, ~Iy dcliveril:g or teudcring a copy thereof.

SEP. X11. For the encouragement of ferry-keepws, and the keepers of
Lhc :~tes of toli- I)ridgcs WC1tUrIlpikc roack, and in consideration of their
~iviu~ a I’rec IJa5Sa~c to public awsscngers and others exempted by this
dmptur, all IW neccwrily attending cm fwriwt toll-bridges or turnpike
~,ltcs in this State, shall be free from military dn!y, of opening and repair-?
UIg highwys, so f’:lr as personal sc~~-ice is rcqulrecl, and fronl serving on
juries.

SEC. X111. If any ferry or ferries which now arc or hwmt’ter may be
ustablishcd M aforesaid, shall not be furnished with safficicnt hoot or boats,
or other craft, with tkc rwcewmy oars, seiting poles, rigging, and othel;
imphxncnts for the service thereof, and also with a suffkient number of able-
hoclied an~l skiliful ferry-mrm, as is provided in the third section of this chap-
ter, within three months from th? establis~lment thereof; or if’ an}- toll-bridge
or turnpike road, which now is or IIcreaftcr shall be established a~ aforesaid,
shall not be erected and completed agreeably to the terms and conditions
iulposed by the county commissioners’ court, within twelve months after the
establishment tllcreof; or if any such f~rryj toll-bridge or turnpike road shall
not, at any tium hereafter> be kept in good condition and repzir? agreeably
to the provisions of this chapter ; or if the same shall, at a~y time be aban-
doned, disnsed or Unfrequented for the space of six weeks; Lt shall and may
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be lawful for the count~- Commissioners’ court, of the proper county, on com-
plaint being made, to summon the proprietor or proprietors of such ferry,
toll-i. wiclge or turnpilw road, to show cause wh-r the same should not be
discontinitied, and their license revoked; and d~cide thereon according to
the testimony adduced, zud as shall be agreeable to equity and justice;
which decisiou, when made, shall be valid in law to all intents and purposes,
lmt subject to ~ppezl to the circuit court, as in other cases. .

SEC. XIV, .111ferries, toll-h-iclges and tnrnpike roads, which now are
or hweailcr nmy Lo wt~blishccl as aforesaid, shall be subject to an annual
tax of uot less than two nor more than one hundred dollars, in the discre-
tion of the county commissioners’ court of tbe county in which the same
shall he located; ~vhich tax, whmi s.sscssed, shail be collected and paid over
as the other taxes are, anfi shall constitute a put of the county revenue.

SEC. XV. If the county in which any toll-bridge or turnpike road shall
he established and erected as aforesaicl, shall, at any time, pay or cause to
be p~id to the proprietor or proprietors thereof, the original cost of such toll-
bridge or turnpike road as aforemid, with ten per cent. interest thereon,
then the said bri~e or road shall cease to be private property, and shall
become a public lmdge or highway.

SEC. XVI. N“o person shall esthlish, keep or use any ferry, toll-bridge
or turnpike road as aforesaid, for the couvcyancc or passage of persons and
their property as aforesaid, for profit or hire, unless he or she shall be licensed
as directed by this chapter, under the penalty of fi~e dollars for each
offense, reco~erablc before any justice of the peace of the county wherein
such offense shall be committed; the one-half thereof shall go to the person
suing for the Sante, and the other half to the county. And if any person or

persons not licensed as aforesaid shall, at any time, pass any person or per-
sons, or their property as aforesaid, except as is provided in the ninth section
hereof, over any lake, river, creek or any other water course, where any
ferry or toll-hrfdge sbali, at the time, be established and kept as aforesaid,
or within three miles thereof, either with or withont compensation, with
intent to injure the keeper or proprietor of such ferry or toll-brid~e, he, she
or they shall incur t~e same forfeitures, and nla~ be proceeded against in the
wale numncr as is prorided in the eleventh section: Prooided, l’hat it shall
not be considered illegul for any person or persons to pass any person or his
property without compensation, in cases where it shall be made to appear
that such cstdiished ferry or toll-bridge was not, at the time, in actual opera-
tion, or in sufficient repair to have afforded to such person or his property a
safe and speed y pssa ge.

I’RIORUws. ~~Tlact to ~$t:lbfi~h~Bfi~cm,,latefcfie~ ; appm}-cd Feb. 20, 1S19. Lwvs, 1S19,.>
p, 28.

An ~ct to tmthorize the county commis~ioncrs to gront liccnscs for the erection of toll Ix-idgea
md turnpike ro~ds ; appromd March ’27, 1S19. Law% 1819, p. 3LJ0.

An act to amcmi an act entkled ‘i An act to cstabtish mxl regulate ferries,“ ~pproved Feb. 20,
1819; approved Feb. 9, 1s21. Laws, IS21, p. 117.

AU act to prm.icle for the establishment of ferries, toll bfidgcs and tnrnpi~e roads; ~pprored
Feb. I?, 1s27. Re\-. Laws, 1827, p. 220; Rel-. La~~s, 1833, P. 30~.

An act supplemental to mr act entitled ,, ~~n act to ~t~blish and regulate ferries,” ~pprOved Feb.

20, 1819; approved Feb. 12, 1S27. Rev. Laws, 1833, p. 309.
An act to amend the seveml acts therein nmoed, relating to the sevend acts concerning the estab-

lishing and regulating fcrnes in this State; approvedJan. 1g, 1633. Rev.L~N’~,Ie~?~p. 310.
An act establishing ferries on SC11OOIlands for the nse of inhzbitrmts of towmhlps; approved

Feb. 16, 1839. LWVS, 1S39, p. 120.
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Anactto amentlt’.in act to provide for-the wfuhlishment of fcties, toll.lJliclges an~lmrnP&e
roads, ” approved Fch. 12, 1827; :l])PNwc(l Ie!). 1, 1843. L~ws. 1S43, p. 1$1.

“ Tlteg~~ntoi’ ~fc~yfranclliseb }-theletislnmre is exrltIsire todteexteutof the privi]e,ge COn.
ferrvd, unless it he hmitdbythe terms.of rhe grant, or by some rgenetal law-. &td such prllllew
rannot he mken :~w:tytill the pnhlic itttwests reqnire it, nor :hen, without adeqwttc compensation.
Jfi//s etui. v. C(),Inf!y?/’.5t. C/air, 2 G. 197.

Tf’alieenseto k&I(afkyi.ssuc Ix!bre p~ymentof then-holeamount therefor reqnired byla\v,
it i> a nllilit}-; ntj[htr (w1 :!I12 pI}”lnf?T1thy. a tOrIIIerhOldei’ 0:” a ferry franchi.,e, enure to the b~nefit
of the asignee of his nncxpired term of Immse. The liceuse Aonedoes not confer the riqhr to
seize },mus,&c,, ran nem, nchferry; that ri~ht accrnes only after putting the ferry in operation,
and doing every act in rch[inn thereto wcording to law. Lolr*b(lrcll-. C’lltww, 3 G. 469,

CuJcrtlIe fen~-l:,,.v of Fch. 12, lW7, the county commissioners, .nftcr deciding that the public
interests Tould hc promoted by c+tabli+bing a ferry, hod only to determine to whom the iicense
shotll~lissnc,an{l what should be thennmunrof theannmd as:essmentonir; they-hare no right to
require ~ ~o,{l($,~r p~tt the ferrr privilc<.c u,p .tt ;meriou, or mdke any rwtricuons or’ cOndiZIOnSnot
prescribed bv rhe star~tc. co;L1it?!<)f’L(L>c(:/. I-. .Si/lm101f,,5 G. 313. “

Ft:rry-mei me common rorrieis,;is to oll property whici they transport in their bo;tts, Fis?imv.
Clislxw,12111.3.44.

A ferry fr:mchise is not mI inrident to the omlcrship of Ismd, nor ctm the owner exercise fe=y
[)fi~ileyes \\-itholtr thcct,nselltof the Srtite. The salcof .chool lurid. toaperson whohadhacla
ferry fmnchise thereon, is not rcwimlui or affectet by oforfcirure of rhe frnnchise. Trwsteesof
,%hwh~. Tutman, 13111.27.

A ]icense to kcep2forry bctl\,cenceI~lin points, cxtfmdinf three miles np m]ddo~m astmmm, k
not cxclusire to that exrent. The power co grant other tert-.e~,withinsn chlimits,ex iststi the
counry commissioners’ court, whmtwwrthe public good may reqmre them, so that theydo not inter-
fcrewitht heferry$ wporitmdings tirstesrablisbe,i. GrI/es d u1. v. Amlersou et at., 13 Ill. 413.

T!]etow~,shi[] or~.~ntzation la\\rclocsnot fiutholize the board of supervisorst oappropri~tccounty
fands in aidof the construction of toll or fi’ec bridges. C’o[tonet al. v. Hanchett eta/., 1311L 615.

C~PTER XLIII.

FORCIBLR EXTRY A3JD DETJMNE13.

SEOTIOX S’ECI’1OY
1. !Vhatdeemed forrible cmtrynnddetainer. 5. At~PI~l to Circrrit court allowed; how taken and
2. Actiousto be brought beforr justices of the psace;

proceedings in such cases.; how jury summmmd. 6. Appeal bond to protide forpaymentofmnta; effeot
3. Duty of sheriff; ifdefendant douotappenr. exparte of judgment inckmuit court.

trial may behhd 7. Constable$’ maysemeprocew in cases of forcibleen-
4. NO indictment requiaib; complaint to be under try, &c. ; their fe+s,

oath; ju$.ices shall keep record of ptxweedings; 8. Duty ofjusticoof the peace to direct aa prwwMte
effectof Judgment. bei.wed to sheriff or coatable.

9. When actto takeeffect.

[Approtcd Jfarch3,1S4S. Rec. Stat.lS+ P.m.]

(1.) SECTIONI. If any person shall make any entry into any lands,
tenements or other possessions, e~ceptin cases -where entry is given bylaw,
or shall make any such entry by force, or if cmy person shall willfflyand
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without force hold o~-er any lands? tenements or other possessions, after the

cle tertniuation of the time for which such lands, tenements or possessions
were let to him, or to the person uuder w-horn he claims, after demand made
in writing fbr powsession thereof, by the person entitled to such possession,
such person shall bc adj udgcd guilt~ of a forcible entry and detainer, or a
fi~rri])l~:rlc~~incr, as the case maY bc, mithin the intent and meaning of this
ch~ptw.

(2.) SEC. H. Any justice of the peace of any county in this State shall
have jurk(liction of any case arising under this chtipter, and on complaint
upon oath of the party aggrie~-ed, or his authorized agent, shall issue his
summons directed to the sheriff, (or coroner, if the sheriff be interested,) of
his Countyj commanding him t~ ~amwou the person against whom the com-
plaint is made, to appear before such justice at a time and place to be stated
in such wunmous, not more than tmel~e, nor less than six d

%
s from the time

of issuiug such summons, xnil -which shall l}e scr-c-ed at least ~-edays before
the return d~y thereof, by reading the same to the defendant, or leaving a
Coi~~nt his place of abode ; and the said justice sllall also. at the same time,
issue a precept to the sheriff or coroner, commmding him to summon a jury
of twel~-e good and lawful men of the county, to appear before him at the
return of such summons, to hear aud try the said complaint. And if any
part of the <jurors sIM1lfail to attend, or be challertgecl, the said justice may
order the sheriff or coroner to complete the number, by summoning and
returning others forthwith.

(3.) SEC. 111. The sheriff or coroner shall return to the said justice the
snmmous ancl precept as ~foresaid, on the day assigned for trial, and shall
state On the ~lc]< of said summons how the same was served, and on the back
of Sai~l l)recept, a list of the names of the jurors. And if the defendant
does not appear, the justice shall proceed to tr~ the said cause) e~ patie, or
m~y, in his discretion, postpone the trial for a time not exceeding ten da~~;
and the said justice s!mll also issue snbpcenas for ntnesses, and proceed m
the t~ial of said cause, as in other cases of trial by jury,

(4.) SEC. IT-. No indictment or inquisition shall be necessary in any
case arising uucler this chapter; but the justice shall set down in writing,
the complaint, under oath, particnldy descrilling the lands, tenements or
possessions in question, and shall keep o record of the proceedings had before
him ; and if the jury shtll find the defend~~t guilty, he shall gi~e judgment
thereon, for the plzintiff to have restitution of the premises ind his costs;
and shall award his writ of restitution; ancl if a verdict be given for the
defendaut, judgment shall be given against the pl~iutiff for costs, and execu-
cution issued thcrcfor.

(5.) SEC. T-. If either partr shall feel aggrieved by the ~erdict of the
jury or the decision of the jus~ice on any trial had under this chapter, he
or she may have an appeal to the circuit court, to be obtained in the same
manner ancl tried in the same way m appeals from justices of the peace in
other cases.

(6.) SEC, VI. If the defendant or defendants appeal, he or they shall
also insert in the appeal bond a clause conditioned foi the payment of all
rents becoming duc, if any, from the commencement of the suit, until the final
determination thereof. If the appeal be taken within five days after the
trial had before the justice, no writ of restitution or execution shall be
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issued by him: and the circuit court, on gi~ing judgment for the plaintiff,
shall aw:ud a writ of restitutioujand execution for costs, includin: thecwts
before the justice; and if j udgrnent be for the dcfend~nt, hc shall recover
costs i!l like manner, and have execution for the same.

An Act to cxtcml the Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace and Constables in Actions of Forcible
Entry and Dctainm, or Forcible I)etainer only.

[Approced Feb. 25.1845. Lam,. 13%. p. 3s.]

(7.) SEC. L Be it enacted by tlte Peop[e of the State of l[linois, repre-
sented itz the General Assembly, Mat in all actions of forcible entry and
detaiucr, or forcible clctainer only, hereafter to be brought in this State, it
shall be lawful for constables in the respecti~e counties where such shall be
brought, to scr-rc all process therein, and who shall bc entitled to the same
fees and emoluments thercfor, as sheriffs arc now authorized by law to
receive for similar services.

(IS.) SEC. II. That when any such action shall be hereafter brought, the
justice of the peace before whom such suit shall be commenced, shall direct
all process to be issued therein to the sheriff or any constable of his county
to execute; and when such process shall be issued and directed, it shall be
at the option of the plaiutiif and defendant to give their respective process
to the sheritY of the county, or to any constable of the justice’s district to
execute and return the same, any law now in force in this State to the con-
trary notwithstanding,

(9.) ~EC, HI. This act to take effect from and after the first of April
next.

RL1OLLIAws. An act against forcible entry and detainer; in force Feb. 24, 1819. Laws, 1819,
p. 61.

An act concerning forcible entry MM1detainer; in force June 1, 1S27. Rev. Ltws, 1827,p. 228.
Atr act to define the extent of possession in cases of settlement on the public lands; in force

Feb. 27, 1837. Lmrs, 1837, p. 154.
An t~ctmpplcmcntcd co the act enridcd “An ~ct to define the cxtenc of possession in cases of

settlement on the public Lmds,” apprO~-ed F~b. ~7, lS37; in force Feb. 16, 1s39. Laws, 1839,
p. 124.

DE c1510x5. ~~ndf?rthe act of 1S1‘3,irctmlforce WM nccess~ry to coms:imte forcildc entry and
detainer. Bloom v. Goodirer,Blwese, 35.

A compl:lint which shows only thtt the party is cntitleif to the possession of property, without
any al”enncnt that the relation of landlord and tenant exists, is insuf&cient.
Breese, !264.

Wslls v Hogan,

The lmw’of this State in rc]mtion to forcible entry and detoiner, provides for three classes of cases :
lst, z !rrot+l or illegal entry ; 2nd, a forcible or violent one ; 3rd, a wrongful holding orer of a
tenant. .4tkinson v, Lester et al., I & 40T.

The premises must bc described with retwonablc certainty. ltfem.
A joint tenant or tenant in common, m~y maintain forcible entry and detainer ngninst his

co-tenant. .Mzsonv. Finch, 1 S, 495.
In m action of forcible e’ntrwand detainer, the circuit conrt, on an appeal, dismissed the suit and

award~(l a writ of restitution, ~or want of t sufficient qrpecl bond. In this there w~s no error. It
was in the discretion of tbe court whether the bond should be amended. l%rkm v. ,Wt, 2 S. 65;
Z3allunce v. Cwteniw et al., 3 G. 449.

A tenant cmrnot attorn to a third person mrd thereby defeat the, tide of his landlord; such
attempted attommcnt puts an end to his lease, and authorizes the landlord to maintain a suit n,yiinst

him for *forcible detrtiner. Buikmce v. Fortter, 3 G. 291 ; For-tier v. BQ//auce,5 G. 41 ; FLWCLMIU
Y. Wotihtwlon. l-t Ill. 135.

An zcti&r of foyible entry lies in this State in the four following ca.es : lst, where there hns
been a wt~t@td or dhg+ entry upon the possession of another; 2nd, where there hxs bmn c forcible
entry upon such posswslon; 3rd, where a person shall be settled upon the unsold hind+ of the
United States; 4th, m cwe of a wrongful holding over by a tenant. In the three first cases, there
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must be an illcgd or forcible entry upon the actucl, and in tlw Imt case, upon the cmrstmcti~’e,
pos:cssion of wrother, before the mirrn cm bc rnfiintained. In either case the complaint ought
ciewly w & \v the i’uundotion of :1x right sought to be enforced. W“hitmker d al. v. Gautiw, 3
G. 443.

Jnsticcs of the pmce IWYCm’igin:djurisdiction in cases of forcible entry and det~iner. County
courts :md circliit courts rmr only acqnire jurisdiction by wuy ,nf appeal, ns pro~-ided in the statute.
Gi)inV.A’o@r.v,-1(i, 131.

TO m~inmin tbo action of furcih!c cn:ry nnd{:r our stiitutc, the possession must bc ille&@ly or
forcibly tukcu, :Iud withbcld. A’ob;nxnzv. Crwnmer, 5 G. 218.

Thrm i. no preci.e form for i complaint’ in trn trctimr of forcihlc entry and detainer. It will be
stz!lici,mt i~ it S!1OWStbmt the rcl~tion of landlord and tenant existed, that the time for which the
nwm i.(ss wx:re Ic[ h:ts exDirc{l. md timt the tenmt holds over’ ufter dc~xrtl made in writing for~......
po.+c+ ion. .Smithv. IiZ~lecL,’5G. 29.3.

In z snit for fOrciblc cntiT and det~iner, ~ genc~~l ~erdict Of “ @tY~”s a ‘ticient ‘in&ng”
Hem Sce also, 13r>d~-.Pierce, 11 Ill. 92

SECTIOX
1. When action brought, promi~e m agreement tO be in

writing and siened by the party charged, or other
authorized person.

2. Conve!-anew of real and personal esttte, in What c=es
shall be deemed fraudulent.

3. BmtaJide conve>-antes, when fiood considemtion,mt
deemed fraudulent.

4. Trusts in =Iacion to teal estate. not in m’itin.% void;
exceptions as to rmulting trusts.

5. Fraudulent ,dex.icefl in real est.tk! declared ~oid.
6. Pemon makmg fraudulent d~~is-e.his bei,mj &c., sub-

ject to srune+ion, a. bc might be, if hmng.
7. Gnardian ad ltt?m, when may be appointed.

SECTICN
& Wh.n pmsonfd esta~e of ancestor imuMcieut tO PaY

debts, rc?l estate !n hands of heirs ordevrsesa may
h takm l,, executl~n.

!3. III action :qpimt hem or devis$e. he may plead m“cns
per deseen~ reply of plamtlff thereto; how issrw
trial WI ,Iamages Mses=ed.

10. If, on judgment against executor. su%icient property
of aem-mi.~ be n?t founii, mit may be brought
~g-ainst heir or deVI~e.

II. If es~t~ I,,: not administered upon ~ttr~n one ~ear
after d,.nt!>. separate snit may be mwntamed against
heir or dcvisee.

1~. Ta,.& ~hAII I,CdistinCUy set forth in d~~~On.

[.@P,Ol’,dMarch 3,1945. R,,.. SIGI. 1S15. P. =.1

SECTION 1. No action shall be brought, WhCrcby to charge any execntor or
achninistrztcm upon any special promise to auswcr any debt or damages out
of his own estate, or wherehy to charge the dcfendent upon any special
promise to answer for the debt, default or miscarriage of another person;
or to charge any person upon any agreement made upon consideration of
mar~iage, or upon any contract for the sale of lands, tenements or heredita-
ments, ornany interest in or concerning them, for a longer te~nl than one
year; or upon any agreement that is not to be performed within the space
of one year from the making thereof, unless the promise or agreement upon
which such action shall be brought, or some memorandum or note thereof,
shall be in writing, and signed by the party to bc charged therewith, or some
other person therennto by him lawfully authori~ed.

SEC. II. E~-ery gift, grant or conveyance of lands, tenements, heredita-
ments, goocls or chattels, or of any rent, common or profit of the same, hY
writing or otherwise ; and every bond, suit, judgment OTexecution had aud
made, or contrived of mxlice, frand, covin, collusion or guile, to the intent
or pnrposc to delay, hinder or defraud creditors of their just and lawfd
actions, suits, debts, accounts, damages, penalties or forfeitures, or to defraud
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or dccci~-e those N-LOshall purchase the same lands, tenements or heredita-
ments, (JI” LW}- IWIIL IIWM cw commodity out of them, shall tlc from thDce-
forth deenwcl and taken only as ~gainst the person or persons, his, her or
their heirs, successors, executors, 2-chninistratf.lrs or assi=ms, and every of
them, whose Ctcbts, suits, demands, estates and interests by such guileful and
ccmilmus devices and practices as aforesaid s!1211. ,>r nli~ht l)e. in anywise dis-

tnrbml, hinderwl, delmycd or defrauded, to. he clearly and utterly void ; auy
prctwl:~, culor, t’~igued consideratiml, expressi~lg of’ use, or any other matter
or thiug> to the contr.wy uotv-ithstlr!diog; an(l moreover, if a conwywwc he
of ~ou~~~~lld cilattel~, and bc not, OLLcousideratio:l, deemed ~aluable in law,
it ~~dl IN tdwn to {JCfiaudnlc!n,t,. unless the same be by will, duly prored
xnd recorded, or by deed in wrltlng, ackuov-ledgcd or prorecl, if the same
dee,l includes kind, also, in such maimer as conveyances of land are by law

, Ur if it be ,goocls and chattels only,clircctml to h’ :WlillOIJ-leClgCd or proved .
thcu 2ClilluWlUlged or proved by tv-o witnm:cs$ before an~- court of record
in the couuty -wherein one of the parties liws, within eight months after the

execution thereof, or unless possession silall really and fi~lla fide remain
with the donee; and in like mauner v-here auy loan of. goods and chattels

shall be pretended to have becu macle to any person, mltll whom or those
claiming under him, possession ~hall haye rcm~ined- for the space of five

years, ~~ithout dMWAUClmade and pursued }JJ- ~ue WCe~S at law, on the P:lrt
of the preterided lencler, or where any reserrltion or limitation shall be
pretended to bare been UMcle of an use, or property ~):- may of con~lition,
reservation remainder or otherwise, in goods or chattels, the possession

whcrcwf shall ha~c remai~ecl in another as nforesaicl, the same shall !je talien
as to creditors and purchasers of the perion aforesaid, so rwnwlning in
poswssion, to be fraudulent, and that the absolute property is with the
possession, unless such loan, reservation , or limitation of use of property

were declared, by mill or deed in writing, prowd ancl recorded m aforesoid,
FEs. 111. This clmpter shall not extend to any estate or interest in any

]zn(l~, gw)ds or chattels, or any rents common or profit? out of the same,

WliiC!l shall be upon goocl consi~lerationj and fi~~la jde laWfully con~c~ed
or assured to auy person Or persons, bodies politic or corporate.

~EC. 117. fi~ declarations or creations of trusts or ccmfic~enccs of any
lands, tenements or hereditaments, shall be manifested and provccl by some
writing signecl by the @arty who is by law enaMed to declare such trust, or
by his last will in writing; or else they shall be utterly void and of no

effect: Prouided, Tlmt resulting trust or trusts created by constriction,
irujiication or opetwtion of law, need not be in writing, and the same may
be”proyecl by p~rol.

SEC. V. All wills and testaments, Imitations, dispositions Or appoin~
ments of or concerning any lands and tenements, or of any rent, profit, term
or charge, out of the same, whereof any person or persons, at the time of
his, her or their decease, shall be siezed in fee simple, in possession, in
re~ersion, or rcmaincler, or have power to dispose of the same by his, her
or their last will and testament, shall be deemed and taken (only as against
the person or persons, his, her or their heirs, successors, executors, achuinis-
tra,tors or assigns, am-l every of them whose debts, suits, deman:ls>estates
and interests, by such will, testament> limitation, disposition or appointlnent
as aforesaid, shall or might be in any~~e dkturbed, hindered, delayed or
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defrauded,) to be fraudulent, void and of none efi’ect, any pretcmsc, color,
feigned or presumed consideration, or any other matter or thi~g, to the
contrary notwithstanding. .

SEC. ~~. :I:lj: person or persons, his, her or tbcir heirs, clcviscm,
executors, adnumstrators, successors or assigns, a~d every of them, who
shall or me;- b:i~c any tlelIfs,suits Or demancls against any person or persons.
who shall make ally tiiiudulent clwiw w aforeszid, or who ha~e any Jebts,

suits or dcnmuds a~~inst any person or persons who shall die intestate; aud
lea~-e real est~te U) his, her or their heirs, to clescentl accordi;g to the Izws
of this ~ti~tc, shall tind mzy have anil maintain the same actlcn or actions,
-irhich lie against executors and administrate ors upon his ~ her or their bonds,
specialties, contracts, agreements and nndertaki~g~ ~.against the executors

or administrators, and the heir or heirs, or against the executors or
administrators ? and the dw-isee and cle~’isees? or may join the execntors or
administrators. the heir or heirs, ancl the devlsee or derisees of such obligor
or ohligors, undertaker or undertakers as aforesaid, aucl shall Dot be delayed
for the non-agv of any of the parties.

iSEr. 1-11. TJ-hen au~ suit or action in lax! or equity, shalI be brought
against ally heir or hei~s, (Ieyisee or devisees, who shall be of’ non-age, it

shall be lawfhl for the co(~rt to appoiut a guwclian, ad Mem, for such infant
heir or heirs, de~isee or de~isees, aucl may compel the person so appointed
to act: Prouidect, That by such appointment, such person shall not be ren-
dered liable to pa: any costs of suit.

SEC. VIII. R hen any lands, tenements or hereditamcnts, or any rents
or profits out of the same, shall descend to any heir or heirs, or be devised
to any ilevisee or dcvisees, and the personal estate of the aucestor of such
heir or heirs, or de~isor of such dm-isee or devisees, shall be insufficient to
discharge the just dernand$ against such ancestcr, or cle~isor’s estate, such
heir or heirs, derisee or clemsces, shall be liable to the creditor of their
ancestor or cle~isor, to the full amount of the lancls, tenements or heredita-
ments, or rents aucl profits out of the same, as nmy. descend or be de~ised
to the saicl heir or lteirs, dc~isee or de~isecs ; ancl m all cows w-here any
heir Or heirs, dsisee or devisees, shall be liable to ~Iy the del]t or debts of

his executor or de~isor, in regard to any lancls, tenements or hereditarnents,

or any rent or profit arising out of the same, ckcenclin: or lwing devised to

him, her or them, and sltall sell, alien or make o~er the same before any

action brought, or process sued out against him, her or them? such heir or

heirs at law, defisee or (ievisees, shall be al?swera~le for sLIch debt or debts

to the ~alne of the said lands, tenements and hereclitaments, rents or profits,

so by him> her or them sold, aliened or made over; and executions may be

taken out upon any jud:ment so ofitaincd against SLICh heir or heirs, cle~isee

or cle~iseesj to the value of the said lands: tenements and heredi taments,

rents ancl profits, ont of the same. as if tile same w-erc his, her or their own
proper debt or debts, sa~-ing and ‘excepting that the lancls and tenements,
rents and profits, by him, her or them bona jide aliened, before the action
brought, shall not be liable to such execution.

SEC. IX. V-hen any action or suit is brought against any heir or heirs,
devisee or clevisees, he, she or they may plead riens I]er descent, at the time
of the commencement of the action or suit, and the plaintiti in such aCtiOR
may reply, that he, she or they hacl lands> t,cnements or hereditarnents, or

t“-..~,
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rents or profits out of the same, from his, hcr or their anccstorj or clcvisor,
before the commcnccmcut of the action or suit, and if upou issue joined
thereupon, it he found for the plaintiff, the jury shall inquire of the I-alue of
the lands, tenements, hcrcditaments, or rents aud profits out of the smne, so
descended or cle~isecl, and thereupon judgment shall be given and execution
awarded as aforesaitl; bat if jE@ncnt he g-ircn against such heir or heirs,
devisee Or deviscm, by confessing of the action without confessing tile assets
descended or clevised, or upon demurrer or nihil dicit, or dcfa.ult, said ,judg-
rtwnt shall be given for the plzintitf, without any writ to inquire o~ the lads.
tenements or heredi:aments, or rents and protits out of the szme, so descended
or devised.

SEC. X. IU all cases where a judgmeut has been obtainecl against the
executor or executors, administrator or administrators, of a deceased person,
on a contract or undertaking, on which a joint action might have been main-
tained against the executor or executors, administrator or administrators,
and the heir or heirs, de~ isee or clevisecs of the deceased person, if it shall
appczr by a judgment of record, or the return of a proper officer, that there
is not property of the dcccascd pcrsoil in the hands of the exccntr)r or exe-

tutors, administrator or administriitors, to satisfy such judgment, it shall be

lawful to bring a separate suit or action against the heir or heirs, d.c-risee or

de~isees on such contract or unclcrtaking; and the judgment against the

executor orexecutors, administrator or administrators, if not Satisfied, shall

beno bar to the suit oractionagtiinst theheir or heirs, devisee orclevisces.

SEC. XI. Ifnopersou shall adrniniste ronthe goock and chattels of a
deceased person, for the space of one year after his or her death, a separate
suit or action may be maintained against the heiror heirs, devisee or devi-
sees, on all the contracts and undertakings of such deceased person,

SEC. XII. Inallactions ors~lits commenced under tlleprovisiGnsof the
prcccdiug sections, the facts autl:orizing the suit to be brought separately
against the heir or heirs, devisee or ilevisees, shall be distinctly set forth in

the declaration.

I’LIXORLAWS. Anactto prcventfmuds and peijuries; approved Feb. 19, 1819. Laws, 1819,
D. 14.

An fict for the prm-cntionoifrau~k ardpei-juries; approved Feb. 16, 1827. Rev. Laws, 1827,
~. 230; I~cv. Lxws, 1S33, p. 213.

Anrwttoprevent frcmcltrlent devises, aud for other pnrpo.ses; approwd .FelI,28, 1?33. Rc..:.
Lmvs, 1833, p. 315.

DECISKONS. Acollmerd nndertrtkin,gl >yparol top: ~ythedebtof another, isw-ithin thesttttnte
of fronds md perjuries, and not bindurg. Ewrctt v. .Vorriserr, Breese, 49. Sce a!so, siwttv.
~homo+ 1 S,58.

Apamlcontmctfor the purcllaseof htud is not absolumly void, but only voidzhle under the
stltuteof frzuds. WAitneuv. CWrrmmd. 1 S. ~{~~.

.4 dccri made upon d\u&e con~idcrc.~on [io&-t;ot come within the st~tnte of frauds and perjuries.
Thorntwrv. Dawnportetol.,1 S. 296.

The statute of frmxisappliest odeedsf orpereonalp ropertyr nude upon good considemtionrmly,
8.s distingui.betf from udmfie. L’nless po.sessiou nccomprmy tmdfollowthedeed, the conveyance
is, in legal presumption, fimtdulent tmd roid w to creditors. A’itchellv. Brrztton, 1 S. 300.

Apmol promise topny interest upon notes executed in fulfiument of a p~roI agrecrnenttocorr-
~ey Lmd, is not within the statlltc of frantls. Prerov. Luthrop, l S, 305.

Aparol premise, collatera ltoawritte nagreemen~,is binding. smith }-. Finch, 2 S. 321.
Ap~rolcontrnct forthepurch&seof landis not wlthinthO~~tuteof fraLld~,\vhere po;SessiOn is

given, and part of thecmrtrnct,s nchaspa-yrr.entof thepurch~emoncyaud impmvements on the
land, is fultllled. Toavnil himself of the statute of frauds, a Partymllst plead itor relyon itin

some form. Thoroton v. Heirs of Hmry, 2 S. 218; Shirley V.f@nccT,.LG. 5s3 Seealso, A“{nzie
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v. Pe,wose, 2 S. 515; T<zrl?to,~~-. Fide+ 1 G. 470; Stcitzer ~. Skiles, 3 G. 529; b~. T. ~$Iartin, 4
S. 147; ~rustees ?i ~cheals v. Vright, 12 Ill. 4s2.

The stutute of frturLlsapplies to zuction sales of land, as well as other sales, and a memorandum
iu writing is nccoswy to make the purchaser chargeable. f3ur.kev. Haly, 2 G. 614.

A defendant cmmot, by a demurrer to a bill, rely on the statute of fnmda, unless it appear on the
tlce of the hill that the :~grc’cmcntis within the statute. Swit=er et al. v. Skilcs et al., 3 G. 529.

R. P. being iudebted to V., pliaced notes in the hands of D. P. for the benefit of V., and D. P
promised V. to collect the notes and pay over to hm, V. : Hold,that the promise of D. P. was uot
such an undertaking to pay the debt of another as bronght it wmhin the statute of frauds. Pmther
T. Jrineyard,4 G. +0.

The stwute of frwds Joes not ttpply to the dedication of land to public uses. =+% v. City
qi .&tort, 12 Ill. !2’3.

A p>rcd agreement to purchase lands for another, is t-oid by the statute of frauds, tutd cannot
be enforced :~aiust a tuna fide pnrchxscr, who lm.s paid for the land+ and taken &conveyance.
,%~,/IeIIso,t Y, ~hon)p.jOn, 13 Ill. 1S6.

A pm-oi agreementfor it sale of LM@ Or Zn interest in lands, fOr a 10n~r term than One year, is
within the statute of’ frauds, and not valid. Pm-Y~’:McH~)y, 13 In. 2J7.

An auctioneer, in selling, acts as the ~gent both ot tho owner and purchaser of the property, tmd
an entry in his sale hook, made m the tlmc of sale, by a person authol~zed by both owner and pnr-
chascr, mutuining t description of the property, the name of the parmes to the sale, and the prira
and terms, is a memorandum in miting within the statute nf fraud:, and binds both parties. The
memnrrmdum should show, on its f+.ce,or in connection with some other writing, the m,hole contrnct
between the parties, Such entry by the clerk of the auctioneer w-ill be held the act of the auctioneer.
P:woI authority may cmpolver scother to make a contract concerning land, which will he binding.
Doty v. Wilder, 14Ill. 407.

CHAPTER XLV.

FIJGITIVES FROM JUSTICE.

Szmoti
1. Fugitive fiwmjustice, when demauded by executke

@f another St&te. governor shaU issue warrant for
MISapprehension.

2. TVhon exeeutive of this Sbte shall Aernand fugitive
from exemrti~e of another State. he shalt issue hk
warmnt @ messenger appointwl to receive fugitive.

3. Expenses, how paid.
1. When judge or justice muY i~ne ~~?~nt fir aPP~-

hension of fugitives: if found Smity on examina-
tion, may be committed to j.til. or may be bfiled,
if otfenss bnilable; exami.atiOn co be rednced to

SECTIOX
writing, and returns thereof mrcde to circuitCOU*.
of the proper county; further pre.wedinga defined.

& TVben party admitted to bail: and no demand made.
how court may proceed.

6. Forfeiture of mcognizs.nce, b+neflt of. to ennre to
state.

7. When co!npkhkmade against fusitire, sacnrity to
be given for costs : further procsadings dcflned.

8. When prisouer escape+ governor my Ofir m~rd for
apprehension.

[ lppromf March 3, 1S45. Rer. Stat. 1S45, P. 261.]

SECTION I. whenever the executi~-e of any other State, or of any
territory of the LTnited Stztes, shall demand of the executive of this State,
any person as a fngiti~e from justice, and shall hay-e complied with the
requisitions of the act of Congress in that case made and provided, it shall
be the duty of the executive of this State to issue his warrant, under the
seal of the State, to apprehend the said fugitire, directed to any sheriff!
coroner or constable of any county of this State, or other person whom the
said execntiye may think fit to entrust -with the execution of said process.
Any of the said persons may execute such warrant anywhere within the
the limits of this State, and convey such f@tive to any place within tlus
State which

SEC. ~.
the execnti~e in his warrant shall direct.
W“henever the exccuti~e of this State shall demand a fugiti~e
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from justice from the executive of any other State, he shall issue his

warrant, under tile seal of tile ~tate~ to some messenger, comrn~nding him
to receive the said fwgitiye and convey him to the sherifi of the proper
county where the ofiense wxs committed.

Szc. 111. The expenses which nmy accrue under the two foregoing
sections, being first asccrtzinecl to the sztisflction of the executive, slmll, on
his certiiicatc, }je allowed and paid oat of the State treasury, on the
-mrrmt of the auditor.

SCc. I~r. Wlmne\-er cmy person withiu this Stote shall be charged, upon
the tiath or affirmation of any credible witness. before any judge or justice of
the peace, with the commission of any murder, m.pe. robbery, bnrglury,
arsou, larceny, forgery or counterfeiting, in any other State or territory of
the I--nitod States, and that the said person bath fled from jllstice, it shall be
Ion-fidl for the said judge or justice to issue his warrant for the apprehension
of szicl person. If, upon emmination, it shall appear to the satisfaction of
such j udgc or justice, tlrat the szicl person is guilty of the offense tllcged
a~lillst him, it shalI l~e tlw duty of the said jnqge or justice to commit him
to the jail of the county; or, if the offense M bailable according to the
laws of thk St~te, to take bzil for his appearance .at the next circuit court
to 1te holchm in that conntj-. It shall be the duty of the said jnclge or
justice to recluce the examination of the prisoner, and those N-ho bring
him, to writing, and to return the same to the next circuit court of the
county where such examination is hacl, as in other cases; and shall also
send a coi]Y of the exfimination and proceedings to the executi~c of this
State, so soon thcrea.fter as may be. If, in the opinion of the executive
of thk State, the examination so furnished contains sufficient e~-iclence to
~fl.rrlnt ttle finding of an indictment against such person, he shall forth-
~i :h notify the executive of the State or territory, where the crime is
dls.gcd to hzve been committed, of the proceedings which haw beek had
~g,~ll~~tSUCll person, and that he will deliver such person on cleumnd,
without rcqniring a copy of an indictment to accompany such demand;
~?lell ~Llcll demand shall be made, the execntiye of this State shall forth-
-s-ith issue his -warrant, under the seal of the State, to the sheriff of the
county where the saicl person is committed or bxiled, commanding him to
sllrrender him to such messenger as shall km therein named, to be conveyed
out of this State. If the saicl person shall be out on bail, it shall be
lan-fal for the sheriff to arrest him forthwith, anywhere within the State,
and to surrenclw him agreeably to said warrant.

SEC. V. In cases where the parties shall ha-m been admitted to bail. and
slmll appear at the circuit couit according to the condition of his recogniza-
nce, and no clernaucl shall hare been made of him> it shall ~~ein the Power
of the saicl court to discharge the said recognizance, Or continue it> accord-
ing to t~le circumstances of the case, SUChas the distance of the place where
the offense is alleged to have been committed, the time that bath interwmed
since the arrest of the party, and the strength of the evidence against him”
In no case shall such person be held in prison or to bail, longer than till the
end of the second term of the circuit court after his caption. If no clemand
be made upon the sheriff for ~lim within that time, he shall be discharged
from prison, or exonerated from his recognizance, as the case may be.

SEC. ~TIo If the recognizance shall be forfeited, it sl~all enure to the

benefit of the State.
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SEC. VII. In all cases where complaint shall be made as aforesaid
~g~inst any fugiti~e from justice, it shall be the duty of the jndge or justice
to take good and sufficient security for the payment of all costs which may
accrue fronl tlw arrest aud detention of such fugitire ; which security shall
be by bond, to the clerk of tbe circuit court, conditioned for the payment of
costs as above ; which boncl. together with a statement of the costs which
may hal-e accrued on the exammation, shall be returned to the office of the
clerk of the circuit court; ancl upon the determination of the proceedings
ag:tiilst such fugitil-e within that county, the clerk shall issue a fee bill as in
other cases, to be served on the persons named in the bond, or any of them;
wilich fee bill ~hall be sem’cd anti returned by the sheriff, for wh~ch he shall
be Wowed the same fees as are given him for ser-iing notices. If the fees
be not p~icl, on or before the first d~y of the next circuit court to be holden
in and for that county, nor any cause then shown -why they should not be
p~id, the clerk may issue an execution for the same, against those parties on
whom the fee bill has been ser~-ed ; and -when the said fees are collected,
shall piiy over the same to the persons respecti~-ely entitled thereto. The
clerk shall be entitled to tifty cents for his trouble in each case, besides the
usual taxed fees which are nllowed in other cases for like sor~ices. NTothing
hereiu contaiued shall prevent the clerk from instituting suits on sctid bonds,
in the ordinary mode of judicial proceedings, if he shall deem it proper.

SEC. VIII. If any perso~ chargecl with or conticted of treason, murder,
rape, ~obbery, burglary, arson, larceny, forgery or counterfeiting, shall break
prison, escape or flee from justice, or absconcl and secrete himself, in such cases
it shall be lawful for the go~-ernor, if he shall judge it necessary, to offer any
rewarcl not exceeding two hundred dollars, for apprehending and deli~ering
such person into the cns tody of such sheriff or otl~cr officer, as he may
direct. The person or persons so apprehending aucl delivering any such
person as aforesaid, ancl producing to the goyernor, the sheriff’s or justice’s
receipt for the body, it shall be lawful for the goveruor to certify the amount
of such claim to the auditor, who shall issue his -w-arrant on the trcasnry for
the same.

SC? ,t,t~e p, ~SQ, under title of ‘r COC:; TIES. CO L-STY COM311SS10X-ERS’ COCRTS .iSD CO U.YTY

CO CATS,’”” An act to provide for the apprehension of fugiti~-es from justice. ”

PRIOR LAWS. An act concerning fngiti~.es from justice; in force June 1, 1827. RW-.L~ws,
1827,p. 232; Rev Laws, 1S33, p. 317.

CHAPTER XLW.

GAMING.

SErrlori SEcr?ox
1. Chming contracts snd 10MMvoicl. 4, Assignment of obli$rdion, &c., not to defeat remedy.
2. Yo.ey lost by gaming may hc recorered back. or8ued

for by another: what actions ma? be brought.
5. Discovery may be enforced by bill; defendant OM-

3 Ju,lgmcnts, conveyances, &c., giren in violation
coyertng and restoring monoy, discharged.

hereof, void,
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[ApproMd March 3, 1S45. Reu. S:at. 1846, p. 233.]

~EcTION 1. .All promises, notes, bilk, lmfids, covcmmts, contrzcts, agree-

ments, juclgmentsj mortgages or other sccuvities or conveyances, made, given,
granted, drawn or cntcrecl into, or executed hy any person or persons what-
soewr, whcro the whole, or any part of the consideration thereof, shall be
for any nlljll~~, property or other valuable t!]ing, won by any gaming, or
phtyiug tit c:trds, ~,amcs, (jr by l~etting on the sidedice, or any other gmne or ~
or hands of any person gming, or for the reim} mrsing or paying any money
or property, knowingly lent or ad$-anced, at the time and plwe of such play,
to any person or persons so gaming or betting, or tlmt slmll, during such
play, so play or bet, shall be void wud of no effect.

5EC. 11. .hy person who shall, at any time or sitting, by playing at
cards ) dice or any other game or games, or l~y hcttin: on the sido or hands

of such m do game, lose to my one or more persons! so playing or betting,
my sum or sums of money, or other valuable thing, muountiug in the ~hole
to the sum of ten dolkws,and shall pay or deliver the smneoi- any part
thereof, the person or persons so losing and paying ordelivering thcsarne,
shall be atliherty to suc for and recover tllemoncy,g oo[lslll”othcr valuable
thing, so lost andpaid o[”delirered, ora~ly-l]art thereof, or the full value of
t!le szms, by actionof clel>t,detinlle, assllmpsit ortr6ver, from the respect-
ive Tinner or winners thereof, with costs, in any court, of competent juris-
diction: in which action it shall be sufficient for the plaintitl tocleclare
generally, as in actions of debt or assnrnpsit:for money had andrecei~ed by
the clefenclant to the plaintti’s use, or, as in actions of dctinue or trover,
upon asu~]l]oseclfilldi~g,and the detti,ning or converting the property of the
plaintiff tothe use of thedefendant, wherebya nactiouh athaccruecl to the
plaintiff, according to the form of this chapter, without setting forth the
special matter. Incase the person orpersouswhoshttll lose suchmoneyor
other thin: as aforesaid, shall not, within six months, really and bouajde,
and ~it!~oLltco~in or co~lusion, suc and witl~ eflect prosecute, for sUCh money
or other th!n: by him lost, and paid or delivercdas aforesaid, it shall be
lawful for auy other person to suc foran,l l”eco-,.er trcl>lc tlle}’al[leof the
money, goads. chattels and other things, with costs of suit, by special action
on the case, agaiust such winner orvmnners afm-cszzid; one-half to thenseof
the county, and the other to the person suing,

SEC. 111, .M1 judg-ments,mortgagcs,a ssurcmces, bonds, notes, bills, spc-
cia~ties, promises, corenants,qy-cements and other acts, dceck, securities or
couveyanccs, given, granted, drawn or executed, contrary to the provisions
of this clmpter, maybe set aside anclvac~ted lw any court of equitl, upo:l
bill filed for t!mtpurposc, by the person so gl’antillg, gil-illg, elltcrillglnto or
executing thesamc, or byhiscxccators or administrators; or byany creditor,
heir, dwisee, purchaser or other person interested tilerein; or if a judg-
ment, the scune nmybc set aside on motion of any person aforcsaicl, on clue
notice thereof given.

SEC, lV. No assignment of any bill, note, Loncl, covenant, agreement,
judgment, mortgage, or other security or conveyance as aforcsai~, shall, in
any manner, affect the defense of the person givin~r~, granting, drawing, enter-
ing into or executing the same, or the remedies of any person interested
therein.

SEC. V. la all actions or other proceedings commenced or prosecuted
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under the provisions of this chapter, the party shall be entitled to discovery
as in other @ions, and all persons shall be obliged and compelled to answer
npon oath, such bill or bills as shall be preferred against them for discover-
ing the sum or sums of money or other thing so won as aforesaid. Upon the
ihscovery and repayment of the money or other thing, so to be discovered
and repaid, the person or persons who shall disco~er and repay the same, as
aforesaid, shall be acquitted, indemnified and discharged from any other or
further punishment, forfeiture or penalty, which he or they might have
incurred, by the playing for or winning such money or other thing, so dis-
covered or repaid as aforesaid.

I%OR I-Aws. Arr act for the pwvention of vice cmd immomdity; approved March 5, 1819.
Lzws, 1S19, p. 123. Repealed Jnne 16, 1821.

An act for the pre~ention of vice tmd immorality; approved Jan. 31, 1821. Laws, 1821, p. 4s.
An act supplementary to the act entitled “An act for the prevention of vice and immorali~~’

:lppro~-ed Jan. 31, 1S21 ; appro~.ed Jan. 10, 1S25. Lan-s, 1825, ~. 61.
An act to restrain ginning; appro~ed Jan. 16, lS2i. Rev. Laws, 1827, p. 235; Rav. La-m+,1833,

p. 320.

DECISIOSS. A. and B. bought cloth of C. on credit. IT%ether A. or B. should
. .

depended upon a fret between them as to the election of a member of Congress: H~{h%i~
contract of sale mu mtid, and not tainted by the bet of A. and B. Lurtort V. GUtira @al., 1
s. 577.

T-Tnderthe gaming act of Jan. 16, 1827, a note given for money won at play, is ~oid, in the hands
of payee or assignee, Abrara.sv. Camp, 3 S. 290.

A-otes gi}.en for money won at gaming, are, by the statnte, absohmely void. WWara.s ~. .7iidy, 3
G. ~S~,

SECTION
1. Orpbnu minorr over fourteen years of a&s may chwwe

gaardiins ; for thoee under that age, probate COUfi
Shdi choose.

2. Minor o~er fourteen may be notitled to appear and
choose guxrdian : if he do not. emtrt of probate
may appoint for him.

3. When orphan hns estate not derfred fram Mher,
who may be %unrdhn, nnd how nppointerf.

.4, Guardiins may prosecute mud defend for their ward%
5. Prob)& court +Itdl tako bomi fmm guardian; its

condition; s!mt and recovery thereon.
6. Court maY compel gu=rdims to account, an~ @ @ye

new s=urit?: may remove them for neglect.
7. I%rther pover rorwmve; @aiwoinc: howremoved;

guardian or r?pre=ntntlves of deceti perran,
may be COUIpelfed to deliver papers, &c., to SUC-
cessor.

S. Grawdinns mny collset money of ward; may loan
money and lease rsal estito of ward; minority of
female to ceass at the ags of eighteen ycma.

9. Guardian to educate and SuPPOrf wrsrd; may pay
out wards money therefbr ; what fond to ha first
med.

10. When personal estate faifs, mai estato muy be gold;
prmedingr in such cmes; where application ta be
made if ward be resident; where, if non-rssident.

38

SECTION
11. GeardLan to account. for moneys on eath; moneys,

how dbpased Of.
12. Appeals to cirruit conrt auowed.
13. Minors may sue by next tkfeml, who shan gfve Lmnd

for cants.
14. Educstirm of ward, when ganrdfan removsd for neg-

lsl%ing.
15. Coocernirrg the loaning of mrd’a money ; band

may inolude .severaf minom.
16. Compensation of gaardian.
17. Father may. by wiLl, dkpass of custody of livfng or

posthmaous cbifd; also, the mother, U sole.
1S. Rfghts and dntfes of person rscsiving such custody.
19. fU;h~n~rd duties of such parsan respecting estate

20. General supsfiion of probats court over guardians.
’21. Qrwdfans ta exhibit sccaant, mrder o.%th; oath to

bs 6M; contents of account.
S2. Application of thfs act.
23. when act sMS take effect.
Z<*. Guardian to a I@ e8tatc; proviso; fnrther vn-

Wo.
2.5. Guardian to RIVe notice.
26. Sa}eg under pmwisions of this act,. valid.
27. Guardian to prosecuta saitr; prot.uo.
2S. To gfve bond for crsta in suits.
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SEo’rlox SECTIOX
‘23?.Appoint mencof guardixmslegalhd; proviso. and adjust his account ‘with court ; court to ap -
w. \!-henmct shnMtukeeffwt.
.?1. You-resident $p~i~nma~r@m’J~~ PrOP@VW.

pOiucadtinistmtor tz501r, srtol,: bowl.
37. Guardian mnymsigu. when, &c.

3% ltesident guardian may betisch=ged; prottso;fur- 38. Securf tieson bond desiring to berelensed; notice;
tber pmrts. accounts : bond.

SS. Wbeuacts haLltakeefLect. 39. Court toappoiat pemonto attmd rasettlcmcnt of
34. cOuntycO-t to~eeOint gu~~n~i ncer~inc~ es; accounts and giting bonL

prol, ho. 40. Costs: judgment for.
S$ <!-hcntcc shall tieeEect. 41. Liablityn otrele=ed.
M. Guartian desimmofmsiSning. toti>.c notice ;state 43. TVhenact totakeeffwt,

!.@prOwd Marci3. 1%5. Eer. Stat. 1S45. p. %5.j

(l.) FEcTIoX I. Courts of probate in their respecti\-e counties, shall

admit orphon miuors, abcmc the age ot’ fourteeri years, the fathcw being (leacl,

to niake choice of guarflians, aucl uppoint gwrdians for such as arc nuder

the age of fourteen years.

(~.) SEC. ~. ~henevcr itshall berepresetltcd to SaiLl court, that any

orphtw minor, a~ove the age of fourteeu years? has not a guarcliaujit shall

be theclutyof said court to issue a notification to such minor, to appear

bef’ore the said court, at a tifnc therein speciikcl, and choose a guardian;

awl if sucIL minor shall neglect or refuse to appear, or, on appearing, shall
negle~~ to ChooSe, a guardian,the Said court shall appoint one fOr SUCh IDiUOL’,

as if said minor were under the age of fourteen yews.

(3.) SEC. 111. TJ%en amiuor, having a father Iiiiug, shall be eutitlccl

to, orpossessecl of any estate, real orpersoull,lmt deriwlfrom his or her

father, thesaid courtof probate shall notify thefhther to appear aucl~how

cause ~rhy a guardian for such minor shoLdd not bc appoiuted; and if sLlffi-
cient reason be not shorn, may appoint the father if he be a proper person;,?
if uot> then such other person as the minor, if ot the age of fourteen years,
may choose; if such minor shall rcfuso or n@cct, or be not of sufficient
agc to Chooses gwmilan, the court shall appomtsorncfit person to be guard-
ian for such minor. .&nd~vhc~l all~-l~ersou isalJljoil~tcc~ guardian, other than
the fathm’, hc shall hare the cha~ge and nmnagcment of the estate, but no
control over the person of the mmor.

(4,) 5EC. IV. Guardians, by ~irtue of their otlice as such, shall bC
allowed iu all cxses, to prosecute and defend for their lJ-IMIS4

(;.> SEC. TT. Thecourtof l~roi)atcslla~ltal~eof cachgmrdiana ppointcd
under this chapter, bond with gooci swurit$-, in o sum doL~l.,lcthe amouut of
thd miuor’sestate, real audpersonal, coudltioned as follol\-s:

“T1,c conditionof this obligationis wch,tlmt if the above boundenA. B., wI1o hms been
:~pl~oilltetl.qut~r[lianfor C. D., shun f~itllft:llydlscllarge tlwotliccand tru.tof s~lcllgl~ardti~naccortl-
ingto itw, and shall umdcr wfair :md just acconnt ofhis said gum-dians!ip. to the comt of probate
for t!w counf~ of —, fmmtimoto rime, mshcsh:lll he tilctvto rcqt~irc(l h~:aicicolll’t, mdcom-
plj-\tirhs!l tbcordwsof widconrt l:tlvfully nla{lc, reliltil-e to the goods, chzttels and moneys of
SUC!Iminor. tmd rsnder and pay to such minor, all mmm}-s, goods ond chattels, title ptipew .Md
@x:.., ~rl)ich milr come to the Imnda or possession of such gl:ardi:m, beiOngillg to NW1l nlinOr,
~$-hcn..nrh minor ,Iv. dl IJC thereto entitled, Or to uny sub,eqnent ~n:wdi:~!~,should such court so

direct, then this obli.qation shall be void; otherwise to reumin in frill form and virtue.”

~l~icl~bond sllolll~e taken to the people of the State of Illinois, fortheusc
of such minor, and shall not becomc void upon the first recovery, but may
bc put in suit from time to time, against all or anyone or more of th~
ol.hgors, in the name, aud to the use and benefit of an-y person entitled, by
a breach thereof, until the whole penalty shall be reco~ered thereon.

(6.) SEC. %71. C!ourts of probate shall have power, in their respective

counties, with, or without previous complailltj by an order duly made and
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served, to oblige all guardians of minors, fronl time to time> to render their

re~pcctive accuuuk LLpOn oath, touching their qardi~nship, to Said courts for

adjustment, and shall have power to compel sich guardians to give supple-

mentary securitj- whcneyer it shall judge proper, and, in default thereof, to

remore such gutirclians.

( ~.) ~E~. T-ll. The court of probate, in all cases, shall ba-re power to

remove :uarrlinns for good and Suticient reasons, which shall be en~erecl on

record, and to ~ppoint others in their place, or in the place of those who

Ina>: die, who slmll give bond and secnritv for the faithful discharge of their

dutlcs as l:eretofore prescribed in this” chapter; and when any guardian

SIKL1l bc rcn~oved or clic~ and a successor he appointed: the court shall hare
power to compel such -guardian, so removed, or the executors or administra-
tors of u decewed gwwdian, to deliver L]p to snch successor, all goods, chat-
tels, moneys. title papers or other effects, belonging to such minor, which
may be in the possession of such guar[iian, so rerno~ed, or of the eXeCLItOrS
or administrators of a fleceascd guxrdiwl, or of anv other person or persons
who may haye the same. ancl upon failure, to conlI~it the pmty offending to
prison, until k, she or thev comply with the order of the court.

(8.) SEC. ~“IIL Gua&3,ns shall have polver to demand, sue for arid
receiw, nll moneys belonging to their w~rds, from executors aud Aninistra-
tors$ as soon as the same may bc collected, Or OF any other person or
persons in N-hose hands or posscmiou the same may be; aucl it shall more-
orer be their duty to put to interest the moneys of their wards upon mort~~ge
security, to be approved by the court; which letting shall always be for one
year, and at the end of each ycnr, the interest shall be aclcled to, tmd m~cle
part of, the principal ; nnd said guardians shall also haye po~rer to lease the
real estate of the ward. upon such terms and for such length of time as the
court of prokte shall direct: Proriderl, &Ich leasing shall never be for a
longer time thau d.Ln-ing the minority of the ward ; and the minority of
females shall cease at the age of eighteen years.

(9.) SEC. IX. The g~mrdian shall have power, uncler the direction of
the court of probate, to sLIperintend the education nnd nurture of the ward ;
and for that purpose. may pal out SLICIIportions of the warc~s money as the
court of ~,rohate shall from tlmc to time, by order, dirwt : Procided, T!mt
the rents snd profits arising from his estate, ancl next the interest on the
ward’s money, shall almaj-s be first resorted to, for the education and nnrturc
of the wards.

(10.) SEC. X. The circuit court mav, for just and reasonable cause,
bci]ig satisfied that the guarc~iafl has fnith~dly applied all the personal estate,
orcler the stlc of the rwd csttttc of the ward: on the a~?plication of the
guartli211~ L}v petition in writing, stating the facts : and harmg given notice.
to all persons concerned, of snch iutcnded application, in some public news-
paper printed in this ~tatej or by setting up written notices in three of the
most public places in the county, it lcnst three weeks before the sitting of
the court, SLLChorder may enable the guardian to sell and convey the real
estate for the support tmd education of the ward, or to in-rest the proceeds
in other real estate. The court, in sLIc]l orcler, shall direct the time and
place of sale, the notice thereof to lM giVCD,and may direct tile sale to be
made on rcwonablc credit, and require SUCh secLwitv of the guardian and
lnlrchmer, as the interest of the ward May require. “lt shall bc the du~ of
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the guardim making such sale, as soon as mar be, to make return of such
proceedings to the court granting the order, wlfich, if appro~ecl by the court,
shall be recorded, and shall vwt in the purchaser or purchasers, all the
interest the wwd had in tlm estotc so sold. ~ipplication for the sale of such

real estate shall be made in the county where the ward shall reside, although
the estate may lie in a dillimrrt county ; but if the ward do not reside in
this State, such ~pplicatiou sludl lle made to the court of the county where
thewhole or a pwt of the esuate shall be situated.

(11.) SEC. XI. Au account of all moneys received by any guardian for
the sale of real estate of any minor, as aforcsmid, shall bc returned on oath
by such guardian, to the court of probate of the county where letters of
guardianship were obtainecl -, and such moneys shall be accounted for, and
shall bc subject to the order of the court of probzte, in like manner as other
moneys bel~agin% to such minor.

(12.) SEC. XII. Arweals shall be allovred in all cases, from the order or
ju~gmint of the court 61 probate to the circuit court, the same in manner m
lS pro~idcd by lmw relative to wills and tcstmments, executors and adminis-
trators: aud the settlement of intestates’ estates.

(13.) SEC. XIII. ~Iinors mav bring suits in all cases whatever, by anY
person that they may select as th~ir next friend; and the person so selected
shall file bond with the clerk of the circuit court, or justice of the peace
before whom the suit may bc brought, acknowledging himself bound for all
the costs that may accrue and legally de~-olve upon such minor. And after
bond shall have been so filed, smid suit shall progress to final judgment and
execution, as in other cases.

(14.) SEC. XII”. Gnwdkrns shall educate their wards ; and it is hereby
made the duty of all ci-riI county officers, to gir-e information to the court of
probate, of the neglect or omission of any gwcmdian to educate his or her
ward: Prolided, JVhen there are not moneys sufficient to teach the ward to
read and write, and the ground rules of arithmetic, rrnd the guardian refuses
and neglects to ha~-e him so ccluczted, the conrt shall have power to put
out to any other person the ward, for the purpose of haying the same so
educated. The judge of probate shall, in all cases, when information is
made of the neglect of any guardiau to educate his or her -ward, ancl on the
facts being established, remove such guardian, and appoint a suitable person
to act M guardian and superintend the education of such minor orphan.

(Ii) SEC. X~-. Guardians shall ha~e power to loan ont the moneys of
their m-ards at interest, in sums not exceeding one hundred dollars, on
personal security, to be approved by the judge of probate: Provided, It
shall not be let for a longer time than twelve months without a renewal, and
an approval of the security by the court; and if neglected longer, it shall
be at the responsibility of the guardian. In all cases of any person being

appointed ~wardian for more thaq oue ward at one time> the judge of Probate
shall include all in one bond.

(16.) SEC. Xvi. Grmrclians, on final settlement, shall be allo~”ed such
fees and compensation for their ser~ices as shall seem reasonable and just to
the judge of probate, not exceeding whzt are or shall be allowed by law,
to administrators.

(17.) SEC. XT’11. Every father of sound mind and memory, of a child

likely to be born, or of any living child, under the age of twenty-one years
.
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and unmarried, may, by his deed or last wiII, drdy executed, clispose of the
CLLStOdyand tL]ition of such child during its minority, or for any less time,
to may person or persons in possession or remainder ; aud e~-ery mother of
+mnd mind and memory, being sole, may, in like manner, dispose of the
custody and tLlition of a chiId Iiviag, if a father has made no such disposition,
or in any other manucr restrained the right of the mothc r.

(18.) %C. XVH1. Every such disposition, from the time it shall take
eflect, shcdl in~-wt in the person or persons to whom it shall be made, all the
I,ights and powers> and subject him or them to all duties and obligations of
a guardian of such minor, and shall be ~alid and effectual against every
other person claiming the custody or tni tion of such minor: Prouided, That
the rights, powers, duties and obligations of such person or persons may be
res tr~ined ZLLdregulated by the person making SUChdeed or last will as
aforesaicl.
(19.)sm. XIX. Any person to whom the cLMody of tiny minor is so

cli~po,seclof, may take the custody and tL~ition of such minor, and may main-
tam all proper actions for tlte wrongfLd takirrg or detentiou of the minor;
hc shall also take the clLstody and management of the real and personal
estate of .snch minor, mdess restrained by the LML1 or will as aforesaid,
during the time for which such &position shall have been made, and bring
SUC~ actions in relation thereto, as z gnarclian appointed under the provi-
~io~s of the laws of the State.

(20.) SEC. XX. GLwrdians ~ppointed under the provisions of this chap-
ter, shall be subject to removal upon complaint of any person in behalf of
the minor, to the circuit court of the county in which such guardian may
reside, and proof made of real-conduct or misbehavior in the performance of
his duties, or of a failure to perform his duties; and upon the removal of a
guardian, the said court is hereby ~ested. with the power to appoint another’
guardian, and to make all such orders as may be necessary to compel the
guardim remo~-cd to clelirer over to the successor tlle custoc?y of the minor,
find to account for the estate, and pay over all moneys belonging to the ward>
and to compel sLIchsuccessor to execLlte a boncl with good security, in such
penalty, and with such conditions as the court may deem necessary for the
security of the rights of the minor; rrnd the said colLrt shall also have power,
upon application of any person in behalf of the minor, ?o reqL~ireall guardians
appointed under t’ne provisions of this chapter, by the father or mother, or
by the court, to give bond and security in such penalty, and with such con-
ditions as the coLwt may deem necessary for the secLmity and protection of
the minors, and of his or her estate.

.kn Act to protect the Iutcrests of Orphans and Minors, imd for other Purposes.

[.4wwoeetiF/b. M, 1S47. bwS, 1S47, p, 5S.]

~~1.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tile People of the State of lliinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That each and e-rery guarclian, who may
be appointed by any probate justice of the peace by authority of the laws
of this State, or by authority of any last will and testament ~are hereby r-
quired, on final settlement before the probate justice of the peace, or other
tribunal, before whom guardians mav bc bound to settle lM-law. to exhibit
their account against their ward, und~r oath, which o~th ma; be in substance
as follows, to wit:
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“I, A. B., (10sokmnl~-~~Y~w’,(or :Lffil’Ul,KStlwmm.WIWh) thatthemcouutI hnvc thi+{lm]-
rcndered, conttiins :1,jn.<tm<l !m: :Icmmnt of tho mo!icy+ lvhich I h:lvc cxpen &xl fix C. D., n minor,
for whom I am gnwdi:!u, and also all cl~,itus which I I,:ivc ogaimt wid mmur.”

ll%ich said oath or allirmztion shall Im cwlucwl to writing, and tilecl in the

office of the prollltc justice OF the ptxcct}. %id account shall also contain

and set forth specitictilly, in sep3rate itc!ms, on what account expenditures
,),CYC lll~,lc I)y SIIVI1 guilr~lioll ; aud uo :tccouut shall be received by any

probate justice of the pcacc. unless the pro~isious of this oct hare been

substantially complied with.

(~~.) SEC. 11. This act, Lnd all the l~rovkions of the same, shall apply

tw well kr gwartli~us m-ho m~y have l,wcti heretofore appointccl, as to those

vvho may hereafter be appointed lJy law.
(~~,j ~EC. 111. This act shall take cflbct and be in force from and after

its passage.

AU .ict entitled “An Act in rchtiw to Forci.gn Gux(fiAIM.”

[Ammwd F?b.10, 1s33. IXU.S, 1853. P.99.1

(24.) ~~c. 1. Be it enacted by the l’cople of the M7te of Illinois, Yeye-
s-esented in the Genem! AssewMy, That where arty mrsou rcsidiny in any

{other State of the l~nited States, or any ter~itory t mreof, shall htve been
or may hereafter be appointed guardial~, in the State or territory in which
such person resiclesj of any infant or othc r person owning real estate within
this State, not hm-ing any .gnardkm in this State, it shall and may be lawful
for cl-cry suchgwarclian to tile his or her petition in the circuit court of the
county in wlwh s~icl real estate, or Lllc nmjor part thereof, may lie, for a
sale of saicl real ostttte, for the purpow of educlting and supporting such
infant or other persons under guardianship, or for the purpose of im-esting
the proceeds of such real estate in such nlanner as the court which appointed
such guardian may order and direct: <.md the said circuit court is hereby
fully authorized zncl empowered to order a sale of such real estate confortn-
ably to the prayer of said petition: Ikrri{led, That every such guttrdian

h 11 file with his or ber petition an authenticatedapp!ying for such de, h a
copy of his or her letters of gnardiansllip: And prorided, farther, That the
saicl circuit court shall make no order for ~a>tle under said petition until the
said guardian SIUL1lhave executed an(l filed in the court which appointed
saicl guardian, a bond with sufficient security, approred by said last men-
tioned court, for the due and faithful application of the proceeds of erery
such sale, in such manner as the said ltist mentioned court may direct; an
authenticated copy of which said bond, and the approval thereof, shall be
deemed and taken by the circuit court as sufficient e~idenee of the execu-
tion and 61ing of the same.

(25.) SEC. II. Every gttardim applying for an orcler of sale unclcr the
foregoing section, shall be required to girt notice of his or her petition in
the same manner as is now required by law in cases of application for sales
of lands belonginy to minors, by resident guardians; ancl in every order for
the sale of real estate under this act, it shall be the cluty of the court to
prescribe the terms of said sale, and the notice which shall be given thereof,
ilnd the place where such sale shall bc made.

(26.) SEC. III. Ml sales of real estate under the provisions of this act
shall be and the s~me are hereby declared to be goocl and valid; and all
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deeds exccutcd by such gLlardian to the purchaser Or purchasers uncler such
sales, shall convey to and vest in sLlch purchaser or pLu’chasers all the estate,
right, title and interest, in Ilw or equity, of said infant or others in and to
the la,ncl so SOIC1.

(iT.) ~F:C. I“\-. Il\-ery ncm-resideut guardian as aforesaid shall be and
hereby is authorized [and] empowered to prosecute suits in the courts in this
,~tate, for the rcccrvery of any moneys, demands or other property due or
lml onging to thrir wards. ancl to recei~-e and collect the same in the same
manner m rc sidcnt guardians: Provided, That such guardian shal~, at the
time of the conunenccment of any suits under this section, file in said court
au authenticated copy of his or her letters of guardianship.

(2s.) SEC. l“. In z1l suits instituted under this act, said guardian shall
girt a boncl fur costs as in cme of other non-residents.

;lu Act m leg,alize the Appointment of Guarclkms.
[.$+wr.d Feb. 12. 1.S3.3.Laws. 1SS?, p. Q5.j

<x).) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tbe State of lil~nois, repre-
sented in tk General Assemb/y, That each and every appointment of a
quarclian of al> infant or infants, which has been macle in any county of this
k tate, in -which an ancestor fronl Whonl said infant or infants derive title to
property by will or descent. resided, at the time of his death, is hereby legal-
ized and macle as effectual, in cver~ respect, as though said appointment
had been made in the county in w-hlch said infant may ha-ve been resident
-when said appointment was nmclc : Procided, howez:er, That no appointment
of a guardian is hereby ledizcd unless the same has been made upon the
petition of an infant above the age of fourteen years.

(3o.) SEC. 11. This act shall take etlect from and after its passage.

An Actin relation to Xml-Resident Gmrdiaus.
[.~wmrfd Ffh. U, 1SSS. -Lam. 1S53. P. 126.]

(31.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tllc?People qf th~ State of ]![inois, repre-
w rzted in the General AssPmMy, That in all cases where any guardian anti
his m-ard may both be non-residents of this State, and such ward may be
entitled to property of any description in this State, such guarclian, on pro-
ducing s~tisfactory proof to the county court of the proper county by certi-
ficates, according to the act of Congress in such cases, that he has given bond
and security in the State in which he and his ward reside, in double the
amount of the value of the propert~ as guardian, and it is found that a re-
moval of the property will not conthct with the terms of limitation attending
the right by which the -ward owns the same, then any guardian may demand
or sue for, and remove any such property to the place of residence of himself
and ward.

(32.) SEC. 11. That when such non-resident ~uarclian shall produce an
exemplification from uncler the seal of the office (lf there be a seal,) of tho
proper court in the state of his residence, containing all the entries on record
in relation to his appointment, gi~ing bond, kc., and authcnticzted as re-
quired by act of Congress as aforesaid, the county court of the proper
county in this State may cause suitable orders to be made, clischarging any
resident guardian, executor or aclministrator~ and anthorizi~g the delivering
and passing o~er of such property> and also requiring recelPts to be ~~sed
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and filed, if deemed ad~-isabie : Provided, The bcnetits of’ this act shall not
be extended to the citizens of’ any ~tatc iu which a similar act does not their successor or successors in office all moneys, effects and choses in wction
exist, or may not hereafter he passed: And provided, a?.w, That, in all of cwxy kiud and nature whatsoever, found to be due and o-wing by hinl or

case? ~:hi~t y days’ notice shall be gi~-en to the resident guardian, cxcc utor or them as such executor, administrator oy guardian, to the successor or

admmlstrator, of the intended application for the order of removal, and the successors in o flice of such cxecutorj administrator or guardian, then to be

court may reject the application and refuse such order whenever it is sati~ appointed, the court to which said ap@i~:tion shall be made, shall order

fied it is for the interest of the ward that such removal shall not take place. that such executor, admiuist~ator or guardian, be discharged and removed
(33.) SEC. III. This act shall take effect from and after its passage. from such ofiice of executor, administrator or guardian. And the, court

shall thereupon appoint some fit person or persons to hold such office as

An Act toamendChapterILVII of the RevisedStatutes, entitled “ Guardians and Wwds.” administrator with the will annexed, administrator de bonis W, or guard-
(~.~~m.,1F,b. S, 1S53.h,,..1s53, p. 126.] ian, as the case may be, making such appointment in accordance with all the

($1.> SEC. ~. Be it enacted by the people of tl~e State of Illinois, rep- terms and provisions of the existing laws of this State as to the appoint-

rescnted iu tlw General Assembly, That from and after the passage of this ment of administrators and guardians ; and the person so app!in~eod.shall

actl county-courts for the transaction of’probate business in the several counties thcu au{l there gi~e bond and be subject to all such duties and habdltles of
hereafter shall be imposed upon such

of this State shall hare power, and it is hereby made their duty, to appoint administrator or guardian as are or

some suitable person to act as guardian for any minor -within their respective officers by the la~is of this State.

jurisdictions, -whene~er it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of said (37.) SEC. II. In all cases when there shall be more than one executor,

County court: Ist, that the person chosen by such minor as his or her adnlinistrator or guardian appointed by any of the courts of this State, and

guardian, is not a suitable person to be intrusted with the control of the
when any one Or more of such executors, administrators or guardians shall

person of such minor, or his or her propcrt~; i?nd, iii all cases where the desire to resigm such trust, it shall be lawful for
such co-executor, adminis-

person chosen by such minor, as his or her guardian, shall ihil or refuse to trator or guardialb on produciug and filing [with] the court by which such
letters testamentary or of administration or guardianship were granted, thegive bond with -good security, as required by law; 3rd, in all cases where

any such ~gardlan, after his or her appointment, shall fail to give additional
asseut in writing, under the hand an? seal of his or their co-executors,

to such application, and compiy
or other security -when required so to do, in accordance with an act entitled I

a~lDiuistr~torsorguardians and securities

“ .In act to amencl the law in relation to securities of guardians,” approved
with all the requisitions of the first section of this act, to be-discharged, and

February lgth, 1847; and shall be remo~ed for such failure: Provided,
~elnoyed f’rom such Ofice of executctr, administrator or guardian; and ~s -or

guardians, shall proceed to admul-
That in case of such removal, such minor maybe permitted to choose another their said co-executors, administrators or

guardim, if he or she shall so desire, subject to the approval of tho county
court as aforesaid.

ister their said trust in the same manner as if they were surtifig executors,
ailruiuistrators or guardians.

(35.) SEC. II. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after (38.) SEC. III. That whene}-er any security or securities on the official

its passage. bond of any executor, administrator or guardian, desire to be released from
further liability upon auy such official bo~d, it shall and may be lawful for

An .4ct respectingExecutors,Administrators,Ckarlims, aml their Securities. such security on any such executor’s, adnnmstrator’s or guardian’s bond, on

[’@.D.0,,~Feb. 12, 165S. Lulr$, 1%3,P.16.3.] gi~ing ten dLys’ notice to any such executor,
administrator or guardian, for

(36.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted b~~the People of the State of lllinois, repre-
whom he or they may be security, after publication, as requi~ed by the %st

sertted in the General Assembly, That any sole executor, administrator or section of this act, to apply at any term of the court in winch said 03icml
bond may be filed, for

guardian, or all the joint executors, administrators or guardians of any
an order of said court to compel such executor,

estate, or minor heir or heirs, heretofore or hereafter to be appointed by
administr~tor or guardian, within some reasonable time, to be fixed. by said
court, to settle and adjust his or their accounts, or

his or their actmgs and
any of the courts of this State, and who are desirous of resigni~g such doings with reference
office of executor, administrator or guardian, may, by giving notice m some

to such office, and pay o-rer whate~er balance may

newspaper published in the county in which said executor, administrator or
be found in his or their bands, and to file, in such court, bond in such penalty
as may be prescribed by the court, with

good and suilicient security, to be
guardian was appointed, for four weeks successi~-ely preceding the sitting of approved by the court, conditioned as is or shall be hereinafter prescribed
any term of said court, of his or their intention to present such application,
and of the time and place of making such application;

by law in case of executor’s, administrator’s or. ~~rdian’~ bonds; and in
and in case there is

not a paper published in said county, then by posting up notices as aforesaid
case such executor, administrator or guardian, -mthm the tnne fixed by the

in at least four of the most public places in said county, and also give notice
order of said court, shall fail to comply therewith, then the court shall order

in writing to his or their securities of such intention as aforesaid, at least
that said executor, administrator or gwwdian be removed from his said office,

ten days before the said term of the court.
and shall appoint some other fit person as administrator with the w-ill

And upon stating and adjusting
with such court an account of his or their actil~gs and doi~~ in relation to

annexed, administrator de boni.s non, or guardian? who shall give bond as
now or hereafter shall be required by law. And in case of the fadure of

such office of executor, administrator or gum-dlan, and paying over to his or the former executor, admbistrator or guardian to settle hk or their accomts
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with refererrcc to their said oi%rc, JIIL1to pay orcr to the person so appointed
all fnoneys, effects. or choses in acLiou ic)uud to be dm {y him Or thcm, by
r~ason of their sad ollice, then such successor shalI proceed to collect the
~~OLIU~ SC) duo, bY sail Ogaiust Slldl Cxwutor, atlministrator or guardkillj or

l)y suit upon his or their oticial bonds “, and upon the payment ot’ the amount
found [0 be due upon saicl trust, and the fililly itncl appro~al of the 130ncl, aS

required @ order of the court, such security or securities shall be cliscllargctj.

(~~,) SEC. l~-. In all cases where applications shall be made to any
court iu this ~tatc, unclcr the provisions of this law-, the court to whom such

application shall be macle, shall appoint some tlkcrcet person. not interested

in such ~pplkttionj or rclatcci to the applicants; to appear aucl attend to the

proper settlement of accounts and the giving a proper boncl in the premises.

(40.) SEC.v. The applicant or applicants, in all- cases provided for by
this law, shall p~y all costs incurred thereby: including a reasonable allow-
ance to the person appointed by said court to defend the interest of the
estate or minors, which shall be fixed by the court. ~nd the court shallrender a jLIdgcnent a,gainst the applicants in all cases arising under this law,
for all such costs ; which may be collected by execution, as in case of other
iud~ments.. .,

(41.) SEC. lTI. Xothingin this act contained shalr he so construed as
to release any executor, administrator or guardian, or their securities, from
any pre~-ious liability, or from any breach of their bonds, or of their official
cluties accruing before the filing of the new bonds required by this law, and
a full compliance with the orders of said courts in the premises.

(42.) ~EC, WI. This act to take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

1%1 or? L.iws, An act forttms~lcof the real estateof minors in cell~in C,WW; in f~r~~reb,
~, 18?1. Lms-, lSJI, P. 7!.

An wt cmlcemingminor’s,orphansmd gnwdirms; in forcoJune 1, 1S27. Rev.Laws,162;,p.
301; Rc,-.Lmvs,1s33,p. MS.

Al wt to :Imcnd“ An flctconcerningminors,Orphmscnd gnnr~inns,”inf~r’ceE~b,4, 1$Z7; tip.
P1’OWd~$,~.~, 16:1. La\rs, 1SS1,P. 100,

I-)I?C’1.lCJKQ. A wnrt of chnrrccw hm power to rcmore ,gmwdisns in rdl cases, It is mztter of
discretion with the court to do so in all cases where the conrr believes that the iutermts of’ the wfird
rt!quirc it, or tb:lt the grmrdimr is abusing his trust. COZCIFSv. Coroies,3 G. 435.

A proceeding by a gnmdinn to sell tho real estate of his ward, under the statute, is not rs procced-
iny tulver..e to the interest of the ward. Mason v. WcZitet al., .4 S. 133.

The nnthcwity of a gmrrdim to sell the land of the wmd under a decree or order of court, is a
naked ponw, and must be strictly pursued. Idem.

A gnardim is anthocized by the legislature to sell the Icnd of the ward under the dircctio” of
the prohtite conrt; wirhout such direction the sttlc is l-oid. Zdtvn.

A pnrch.user at a grmrdirm’s sale trikes the propccty at his own risk, unless at the time of the sale,
the gnurdiun mnkcs fmudnlcut representations.

When an administrator, who has married the widow of his intestate, receives money WtOn&~
to the bcirs of such intestate, hc will be held ~ccountrdrle in the same mmmer M o guardian.
v. Hm?o]ess, 1 G. 173.

An e.scc~{tor,administrator or guardkur may dkpose of the personal estate of his testator, inte.s.
tate or ward, to o Luma firk purch.wcr; such purchaser is uot required to look to the application of
the money; but they cannot make such de in payment of their own debt. .llc Connell V. Hw@-on,
2 G. 64o.

An order of a probate conrt, directing a gtmcdian to pay o}-er money to his successor, for the
benefit of the \vm+ 1s conclusive, nrdess it can b+ impeached for fraud or collusion. 1I 111.6.

~ayds cmrnot file, ~ bill in chrmceu- in their own rmmcs; they mnst sue in I]lc name of t]leir
~fgmdlms or next frlynds. Hire v. ~arr;~, 11 Ill. ~~.

Unrlcr tho ~th scctlon, Chap. XL~II, of. the Revised Statutes? courts of prohrtte had po\wr to
remove juardmns; md where * gurtrdmnrcslgncd, and his rcsigmrtlon W~S~CccPtC~and [,isSucCeSSor
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apptointcd, the order and jndgment of the probate. court W.W consid,~rcd coucl~lsi~cin L collateral
pmce,liu~. YO,,,J~. loraiu et d., I I 1[1. 624.

A minor may choose his own grmrdhm at tmy time ~fter mrivil~g :~tthe zgr of ~Ot~rte~n,:e~.
An lppointrncnt m:~de W the PrOb~tc ~ollfi, before that time? to continne until the mom ~rrl~es ai
the wc of ci~htwn years. is hindiug md wdiil nntil such rumor, afrer arriving at the ~ge of fOnr-
tceu, choascs-motll~r gnw&lmr. Man.

It is not ,,wcswY thiitthepersonal e>tm of a minor or ward should be exh~;e;~d. tO gi~c the
court jurisdiction m order 2 mle of real estate for purposes of rc.inl-estrnent.

Xo title pwscs by :1 gnnrdi>m’s >rile, unless the ;um’dimr rrmkes report to the conrt and the court
entcw w mder confirming the sale ml procecdjngs. Ywq V. K-cglt, 11 Ill. 649; Rfltrlings v.

l%tcngetd.v.Dmdinq, 13111. 4s1.
B(7i/(~ e? flf., IS IU.1:~ j AJ~~~Y.~1’!wfl~en>.1511’.‘A I

.~ tcstztor ~ppointcd his wife ~umdmn of h]s dm@ter,
<,so [O)lq~~ she rwnairtcd hi.f widow.” She

tOOk ont letters Of gLl:~r~iQnshll~. Snbseqnently she ~WMrn~rfied, retainiW PO=eS~iOnof a note
T,clongin,g to hcr wrr d, which was p~id to her busbtrIId in her preseucc : He/d,thttnpon her mmmngc
],er ~t,:ir<~<m$hipc~uscd, ~n~ that the Iwymcnt WM no wtisfaction of the note; that the apPOlnt-
~e,,t by ti,c conrt ~.~w the mother no cdditiomd mlthority, rmd thut an ~ppomtment by the father,
by Nill, is superior ill noint nf ~nthO@ tO that of th~ Coums ‘f Pro’)>tte. ‘oi)ncs’. ‘iet&Y 12
ID. 424.

.L ~lt:trdi:~n ,~ho collem KISwind’s moncv rrrul converts it to his own use, is liable tO pay com-
pound interest on the =me. Ii’otcanv. KirLpcrtr[cL, 1-L111.1.

It is the duty of a guiuxlimr to institute proceedings for the assignment of the widow’s dower,
so tilot his wurds rmty obtiiin their sham of the rents and protits of the estate. Clark et al. v.

Bwvslde> 15111. ~Q.

CHAPTER XLVIII.

HABEAS

SECTION
1. In what cases writ of habeas corpus may be gn~ed:

by whom gmnteci: mode Of mtiln!? aPPocatlOn;
writ, how to be &lrected,served, otmyednnd re-
turned.

2. l$lwn person not chargct mith crime is detained.
what proccecUngs had.

3, On return of writ, dlcgntious shrill b heard; sta~e-
ment of grounds ou which prkoncr may be dM-
chaweL

4. When bail is L~ken. bond to k given for appear-
ance ~ mitnesses to be recognized to appear on
trial; penalty if witness refu~ to give bond; YU-
alty if jndge refuse to Kind Wtneea Or PrisOner.

~. Rcnuimii,,S of prisoner shall be by otier Of COurt ;
pmcwdio~s in rue of second m%t of habeas COT-

0, l>~~;r of judge under second writ. to admi~ prisoner
to bail, if offense is baihble, or. if not baflable, to
commit to prfson.

7. l>wwm once discharged, not to be again Committe$
unless ngain indicted, &c. ; vhen he may be agnln

S. o~~ynd~hkh mrit of habecs corpus maY not be
granted.

9. When prisoner maY be dkchal’gd from custody ~01

CORPUS.

~ECT1OX
Fant of prmmntion: continuance of came when
witnesses crmnot be had.

IO, lTrCt shall not be granted so as fO deIaY trUtl in Cep
tain cases.

11. Provisions m to removal of prisonerfrOmone prace
m one j~il to another; penalty for improperrc-

lq. p~~~i$ if judgs ftdl or debq’ to i~iue’?.
13. OfEcer refusing to execute and return writ, puni8hed

m for u contempt.
14. Ontcer hating prisoner in custody, removing o? con-

Cealing him to evnde ssnice of vrit, howpumsb~.
I&. Officer hmlng prisoner in rrr~todY. rdirsmg tO dve

hhn copy of \wmrant of commitment, how pun-
ished.

16. Penarty for re.amesting prisoner for s~e m~,
atter one dimhar6E.

17. pecuniwy penalties herein imposed, tO @ tO Fmn
for whose relezse wit i=ued.

1s. (.+enend issue may be pleaded.
19. Recovery of pmdtie.! not to bar civil action for dam-

ZO.I%srnay issue writ; for what purp?ses ; writ msy
run into nny conntyj rsturn of p=oner to wwr
custody: cmupenmtloa of 05cer.s.

fm. slat. 1s15. P. m.]

SECTION 1. If any person shall kre committed or cletained for any criminal

or supposed criminal matter, it shall ancl may he lawful for him to appl~ tO

the supreme or circuit courts in term time, or any judge thereot’ in vacation,

for a writ of Itabeas corpus, which appliccttion shall be in ~riting, and
signed by the prisouer, or some person on his or her behalf, setting forth the
facts concerning his imprisonment, and ixi who~e custody he is det=aed,;
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and shall be accompanied by a copy of’ the warrant or v-arrants of cotrunit-
ment, or an atl{lavit that the said copy had hecn dem:lnded of the person in
whose custody the prisoner is detained, and by him refused or neglected to
bc gi~-cil. The said court or judge towhomtlle said application shall be
nla~e, shall forth\vith award the said writ of’ Aabecc.s cmyn[s, unless it shall
appear from the petition itself, or from the documents annexed, that the
party cw neither be discharged nor achuittcd to bail, nor in any other
mamler relieved; -which said writ, if issued by the court, slIall be under
the seal of the court; if bva judge, ufidcrtllehand of a judge

; and shallbedirectcd to the person ”in~vhosecustocly the prisoner is detained, and
made returnable forthwith. To the intent that no officer, sheriff, jailer,
keeper or other persouj to whom such writ shall be clirected, rnaypretend
ignor:lllcc thereof, e~ery such writ shall be indorsed with thwe words, “ by
the habeas co~pus act ;“ and whenever the said writ shall hy any person be
servwl upon the sheriff, jailer, keeper or other person whatsoe~er, to whom
the same shall be clirected, or being bro:~llt tohim, or being left with any
of his under officers or deputies at the ~all, or place where the prisoner is
detained, he, or some of his under ofhcers or deputies shall, upon pay-
rneut or tender of the charges of bringing the said prisoner, to be ascer-
tained by the court or judge awhrcling the said writ, and indorsed thereon,
not exceeding tea cents per mile, and upon sufficient security gil-en to
pay the charges of carrying him back, if he shall bc renmnded, make return
of such writ, and bring, or cause to bc brought, the bocly of the prisoner
before the court or judge who granted the said writ ; or in case of the
adjournment of the said court, or absence of the judge,

then i~eforeany other of the judges aforesaid, and certify the true cause of his
imprisonment within three days thereafter, unless the commitment of such
person be in a place beyond the distance of twenty miles from the place
where the writ is returnable; if beyond the distance of twenty miles, and
not above one hundred miles, then within ten ,days; and if beyoncl the
distance of one hundred miles, then within twenty days after the delivery
of the writ as aforesaid, and not longer.

SEC. II. Where any person not being committed or cletained for any
criminal or supposed criminal matter, shall be confined or restrained of his
or her liberty, uuder any color or pretense whatever? hc or she may app~y
for a writ of ?cabeas corpus as aforesaid; which application shall be m
writing, signed by the pcmty~ or some person on his or her behalf, setting
forth the facts concerning his or her imprisonment, ancl wherein the
illegality of such imprisonment consists, and in whose custody he or she
is detained ; which application or petition shall be wxified by the oath or
affirmation of ‘the party applying, or some other person on his or her behalf;
if the confinemcl~t or restr~int is by virtue of any judicial writ or process>
Or orcler, a copy thereof shall be annexed thereto, or an affidavit made that
the same had been demanded and refusecl; the same proceedings shall
thereupon be had in all respects as are directed in the preceding section.

SEC. III. Upon the return of the writ of habeas corps, a day shall be
set for the hearing of the cause of imprisonment or detainer, not exceeding
five days thereafter, urdess the prisoner shall request a longer time.

Thesaid prisoner may deny any of the m~terial t’~cts set forth m the return, or
may allege any fact to show, either that the imprisonment or detention is
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UId3WfUl,OFthat he is then entitled to his discharge; -which alle%~tions or
denials shall be made on oath. The said return mcty be ctmended, by leave
of the court or judge, before or after the same Is filecl, as also may all

suggestions mde against it, that tlmreby material facts may be ascertained.
l’he said court or judge shall proceed in a summary way to settle the said
facts, by hearing the testimony ancl arguments, as well of all parties
interested cirilly, ii’ any there bc, as of the prisoner~ and the person who
holds him iu custody, and shall ~lspose of the Prisoner a.s ‘he C=e ‘nay
require. If it appear that the prisoner is m custody by vmtue of process
from any court, legally constituted, he can be discharged only for some of
the following causes : lst, where the court has exceeded the limits of its
jurisdiction, either as to the matter, place, sum or person ; 2nd, where>
though the original imprisonnlent was lawful, yet by some act, omission or

e~eu t, which has wbsequently taken place, the party has become entitled to
his discharge : 3rd, where the process is defective in some substantial form
required by l~w; lth, where the process> though in ProPer ‘orm~ ‘as been
isEucd in a ewe, or unc~er circumstances) where the law does not allow

process, or orclers for imprisonment or arrest to issue ; 5th, where, although
in proper form, the process has been issued or executed ,by a person either
unauthorizetl to issue or execute the same, or where the person having the
castocly of the prisoner under such process, is not the person empowered by
law to detain him; 6th, v-here the process appears to have been obtained by
false pretense or bribery; 7th, where there is no general Ia.m, nor ?n?
judgment, orcler or decree of a court to authorize the process, If in a cd
suit, nor nn~ conviction, if in a criminal proceeding. ~TO~OU~ O? judge?
on the return of s hccbeclsCOPPM,shall, in any other manner, mqmre mto the
legality or justice of a jud=gpent or decree of a court legally constituted.
In all cases vi-here the imprisonment is for a criminal, or supposed criminal
matter, if it shall appear to the said court or judge that there is sufficient
legal cause for the commitment of the prisoner, althongh such commitment
may have been inform~lly made7 or without due authority, or the process
may have b?en executed h? a person not duly authorized, the court or judge
shall make a new commitment in proper form, and directed to the proper
officer, or admit the p~rty to bail, if the case be bailable.

‘. When any person shall be admitted to bail, on lmbeas COVS,
heSs~~lll~nt er into recognizance with one or more securities, in such sum as
the court or judge shall clirect, haying regard to the circumstmces of the

c the offense, conditioned for his or her appearanceprisoner and the nature O,
at the next circuit court, to be holden in and for the county where the offense
was committed, or where the same is to be tried. Where any ,court or judge -
shall admit to bail, or remand any Prisoner brought bef:re ‘lm ‘r $em> ‘n ‘-
any writ of liabeczs corpus , it shall be the duty of the smd court or Judge, to
bind all such persons as do declare anything material to pro~e the ofiense
with which the prisoner is charged, @ recognizanc~> to appear at the proper

court having. apizance of the offense? on the first ‘aY of ‘he ‘ext ‘em
thereof, to give evidence touching the said offense, and not to depart the
said court mithollt lea~e ; which reCOe~iZanCe ~ so taken> together with the

reco=mizance entered into by the prisoner when he is admitted to bail, shall
be certified and returned to the proper conrt on the tlrst day of the next
succeeding term thereof, If any such witness shall neglect or refuse to enter
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into a recognizance as aforcsaicl, n-he~ thcreuuto rcqttired, it shall bc Iawful
fortlle court or judge to commit him to j:lil until hcsllall cnterintosucll
recognizance, or bc otherwise (Discharged by cILlecoorscof lalv. If anyjlldge
shall neglect or refuse to bind any such Witness Or prisoner, by recognizance
as aforesaid, or to return any such recognizmncc, when taken as aforesaid,
he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor in office, and be proceeded against
accorcliudv.

5LN, V.” WhcU any priscmer
,-,

, I.)1’ought Up On a habeas cor~s, shall l]c
remanded to prison. it shall be the duty of the court or judge remanding
him, to make out, and cleliver to the shcrii~ or other person, to whose custodv
hc shall be remanded, m order in writing, stating the cause or causes o~
remanding him. If such prisoner shall obtain a second writ of habeas corpz{.s,
itshall !W the clLltyof such sheriff or other person to whom the same sM1
be directed, to rcturu therewith the order aforesaid ; and if it shall appear
that the suid prisoner u-as remanded for an ol?knsc adjnclgecl not bailaMe, it
shill I}e taken and recei~-ed as conclusive, and the prisoner shall be rcwmded
without further pt-oceeclin~s.

SEC. W. It ‘shrill Dot ~e lawful for any court or judge, on a seconcl writ
of habeas corpus, obtained by such prisoner, to discharge the said prisoner,
if he is clearly and specifically chargccl in the -warrant of commitment with
2 criminal offense ; but the said court or jnclgc shall, on the return of such
seconcl -writ, have power only to admit such prisoner to bail, where the offense
is bailable hy law, or rcnmud him to prison where the ofilmsc is not bailable ;
or being bailable, where such prisouer shall fail to give the bail requirccl.

SEC. ~11. NTO person who has been discharged by orcler of a court or
judge, on a habeas corpvs, shall bc again imprisoucd, restrained or kept in
custody for the same cause, unless he be afterwards indictecl for the same
offense, nor unless by the legal order or process of the conrt wherein he is
bound by rccognizauce to appear. The follo~ring shall not bc clccmeci to be
the same cause:* Ist, If, after a clischarge for a defect of proof, or any
material clefect in the commitment in J criminal c~se, the prisoner shonlcl be
again arrested on sufficient proof, ancl committed by legal process for the’
same offense ; hl, If, in a civil suit, the party hm been discharged for any
illegdit~ in the juclgment or process> and is after\rards imprisoned by Iegsl
process for the same cause of action; Srd, Generally, whencl-er the discharge
has Lecn orderccl oil account of the non-observance of any of the forms
required by law, the party maybe a second time imprisoned, if the cause be
le~~l find the forms recloircd by law, observed.

SEC. T-III. Xo person shall be clischargecl under the provisions of dlis
chapter, -who is in custocly uncler a commitment, for any offense cxclusircly
cognizable by the courts of the Cnitcd states, or by order, execution or
process issuing out of such courts, in coses where tbcy 11OVCjurisdiction ; or
who is held by virtue of any lcga.1 engagement or enlistment in the army;
or who, being subject to the rules and articles of war, is confined by any ouc
legally acting under the authority thereof; or W11Ois held as prisoner of w~r
under the authority of the Unitecl States ; or w-ho is in custody for any
treason, felony or other high misdemeanor, committed in any other State or
territory of the United States, and who, by the constitution and laws of the
United States, ought to be delivered up to the executive power of such State
or twritory ; nor shall any negro or mulatto, held as a slave within this
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~tate, try his right to freedom, or be discharged from slaVery Under the

provisions of this chapter, ht for that purpose shall be put to his suit for

freedom.
SEC. IX. If any person shall bc committed for a criminal or supposed

criminal matter, wxi not admitted to bail, and shall not be tried on or before
the wconcl term of’ the court having jurisdiction of the offense, the prisoner
shall be set at liberty by the conrt ~ unless the delay shall happen on the
application of tho prisoner. If such court at the seconcl term, shall be satis-

fied that iiuc cxerticms ha-i-e been made to procure the evidence for and on
bchalt’ of the people, and that there are reasonable grounds to believe that
SUU!Ic vidcnce may be procurecl at the third term! they shall ha~-e POWCr tO
contiuoe such caso till the third term. If any such prisoner shall have been

a(hni ttcd to bail for a crime other than a capital otlense, the court may con-

tin uc tl]c trial of said cause to a thircl term, if it shall appear by oath or
affirmation that the witnesses for the people of tlic State are absent, such

wit ucsscs being mentioned by name, and the court shown wherein their testi-
mony is mater[al.

SI:c. x. To prevent auy person from ayoiding or cle!aying his trial, it

shall not be lawful to remow any prisoner on hccbeccs corpz!s under this

chapter, out of the county in which he or she is confhcd j within fifteen days
next preceding the term of the court at -which such person ought to be tried,
except it be to conmy him or her into the county where the offense with

which hc or she stands chargccl, is properly cognizable.
SEC. XI. .iny person being committec~ to any prisou, or in the custody

of any officer, sheriff, jailer$ keeper or other person, or his uncler oflicer or

deputy, for any criminal or supposed criminal matter, sl~all not be removed

from the saicl prison or custody into any other prison or cnstody, unless it be
by l~abeas corpus, or some other legal writ; or where the prisoner shall be

delivered to the constallle or other inferior officer, to be carried TO. some
coumlon jail? or shall be removed fuom one place to another, wlthm the

COLlllt~, ill Ordel” to hiS diSCIRlrge Or trial in due course of lam, or in case of
sucldcn fire, infecticJU or other necessity ; or where tho sheriff shall commit

~Llch r)risoner to the jail of an adjoining cOunty, for tl~c ~~ant of a sufficient

jail i~~his own county, IS is prn;-ided in the chal)ter concerning jails and

‘jailers; or where the prisoner, in pctrsuance of a law o{ the ~-~i~ed States,
nlay be claimed Or denxmcled l]y the cxecutivc of’ any oi the ~ mt,ed States

or territories. If ~ny person or pcrsous shall, after such commitment aS

aforesaid, nlake out, sig~~ or coont~rsign, any warrant or warrants for such
~clllt~-;:ll, Cxccpt as ]wforc exceptcrl, then he or they shall forfeit to the

priwner or party aggrie~-ed. a sum not exceeding three hunclred dollars, to

bc rccovcred by the prisoner or party aygrievccl, in the manner hereinafter

mentioned.
SEC. XII. .~ny jnclge empowcrccl ID- this chapter> tO. iwc writs ‘f

habeus corpus, who shall corrLlptIy refuse to issue such vmt, m-hen legally

appliccl to, in a case ~h~rc such R-rit maY lawfullI ‘sTL1e~‘r
who shall, for

the purpose of oppression, unreasonafily delay the lSSLUU~ of such writ, shall,

f’or every such ofii3nsc, for~eit to the prisoner or ~art~ a~~rie~ed, a sum not

exceeding five hundred dollars.
.
hEC. -KI1l. If any officer, sheriff, jailer, keeper or other ~er~on, to whom

any such }rrit shall be clircctecl , shall neglect or refnse to mike the returns
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as aforesaid, or to bri~g the body of the prisoner accorclingto the command
of the said writ, within the tirnc rcqnired by this chapter, all and every
snch officer, sheriff, jailer, kecpcror other person, shall be deemed guilty of
contempt of the court or jnclge who issued said writ: -v-hereupon, the said
court or judge may and shall issue an attachment against such officer, sheriti
jailer, lieepcr or other person, and cause him or thetn to be committed to the
jail of the count:, there to remain without bail or mainprize, until he or they
shall ohcy the salcl writ; such olhcer, sheritl’, jailer, keeper or other person,
shall also forfeit to the prisoner or party aggricl-cd, a sum not exceeding
fi~e hundred dollars, and shall be incapable of holcling or executing his said
Offim?.-.

~EC. XIT. Any one having a pcrsou in his custody, or uncler his
rest~~int, povrer or control, for whose relief a writ of MWC7SCO?p/S is issued,

●
who, with intent to avoid the effect of sncb writ, shall transfer snch person
to the custody, or place him or her under the control of another, or shall
conceal him or her, or change the place of his or her confinement, with
int m t to avoid the operation of such writ, or with int cnt to remove him or
her out of the state, shall forfeit for every such offense, one thousand dollars,
and may bc imprisoned not less than one year, nor more than five years.
Irc any prosecntiou for the penalty incurred under this section, it shall not be
necessary to show that the writ of habeas corpzts had issued at the time of
the removal, transfer or corccealment therein mentioned, it’ it be prown that
the acts therein forbidden were done with the intent to a~oicl the oper~tion
of such writ.

SEC. XV. Any sheriff or his deputy, any jailer or coroner, having-

custocly of any prisoner, committed on a civil or criminal process of any

court or magistrate, who shall neglect to gi}-e such prisonor a copy of the

process, order or commitment, by tirtne of which he is imprisoned, within

six hours after t~c demand made by said prisoner, or any orce on his ~ehalf’,

shall forfeit five hunclred dollars.

SEC. XlrI. @ person who, Im.owing that another has been discharged
by order of a competent judge or tribunal, on a habeas cor~]us, shall, contrtry
to the provisions of this chapter, arrest or detain him acyin for the same
cause, which Tas sho-irn On the rc+tnrn of suCh writ, shall forfeit fipe hundrecl
dollars for the first offense, and one thousand dollars for erery subsequent
offense,

SEC. XVII. AI1 the pecuniary forfeitures incurred uncler this chapter,
shall ennre to the use of the party for whose benefit the writ of hccbects
corpus issued, and shall be sued for and recovered, with costs by the attorney
general or circuit attorney, in the nwne of the State, \j- information : aucl
the amount, when reco~ered, shall, without any deduction. be paid to the
party entitled thereto.

SEC. Xl”lII. In any action or suit for any offense a~ainst the provisions
of this chapter, the defendant or defendants may plead the general issue,
and gire the special matter in evidence.

SEC. XIX. The recovery of the said penalties shall be no bar to a civil
suit for dama ~es.

SEC. XX. o ‘The suprentc and circuit courts within this State, or the judges
thereof, in vacation, shall have power to issue writs of h~~bras corpus, for the
purpose of bringing the body of any person confmcd in my jail within the
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same, before them, to testify or be surrendered in discharge of bail. when
a writ of habeas corpm shall be issued for the purpose of bringing into
court any person to testifj- , or the principal to be surrendered in discharge

of bail, and such principal or witness shall be confined in any jail in this
State, Otlt of the c~unt~ in which such principal or witness is required tO be

surrendered or to tcsti~y, the writ may rnn into any county in this State, and
there bc execntecl znd returned by any officer to whom it shall be directed ;
and the principal, after being surrendered, or his bail discharged, or a person
testifying as aforesaid, slmll, by the officer executing such writ, be returned
to the j~l from ~vhcnce he was taken by virtue of an order of the court, for
the purposes afores~.id.; ,an attested copy of which, lodged with the jailer,
shall exonerate such Jader from being liable for an escape! The party

praying out such ~rit of ?Icrbt’ascoqms, shall pay to the officer executing the
same, such reasonable SLURfor hk services, as shall be adjudged by the coufi
respectively.

PR1OR L.L\vs. An net re#ating the procceding~ On ~fit~ Of ka~~ COWS; in fome Jnne 1,
1S27. Rev. Laws, 1S27, p. 236; Rev. Laws, 1S33, p. 322.

DT3C1S1OSS. The snprernc court hm no original jurisdiction to allow writs of hakas corpus. i%
an uppe//ate cour~, it may d 0s 0. in reviewing legal proceedin=m. The People v. Taylor, 1 S. 202.

Either of the judges of the snpremc court, or of the circnit courts, may allow the writ. &m.
31:wters in cimncerr cannot issue a writ of Mea.s mpts, but, by indoreement on the petitiOn fqr

the writ, mn~- direct ;he clerk of the circnit court of the proper county to. i?sue it; and the clerk w
thcrcnp~n bonnL ro issue the \\.rit, under the seal ot’ the court. . S,uch wf!t IS not i-stnmable ~fO~

the m~ster in chimcery, bnt to the ci~’uit Or supreme co~, lf m sesslo% or befOre some Jnd~
thereof, if in vication. The People v. TOW, 3 S. 19.

CHAPTER XLIX.

HORSES.

S6L71ON Swrrox
I. Horses under one year old fonnd rUnning at hrge, 4. DWi horse, &c., ~nning at large, how dhr@ed

m FMtaken up: how disposed Of. of; ovner, how putnshed.

2. Harscs over that age round running at large, ~w ~s- 5. Offeuees ngainst pubfic dmencY, ~c., hOw Qun~h-
psed of. able.

$3 If owner do not t~ke away horse, how disposed of. & Penalties, how rccovemd.

[,cpprowt Jfarcl, 3, lS4~. Etn. Stat. 1~% P ~741

SECTIOX 1. It shall be lawful for any person to take up any stoned horse
that may be found running at lar~e out of the inclosure of the owner or

keeper, more than one ~-ear old, znd shall give notice thereof to the owner
or keeper; and if such owner or keeper shall not take away or secure the
same, allowing him onc day for every fifteen miles he may resicle from such
taker np, the taker up shall take or show the same to a justice of the peace
within the county, and if it shall appear to such jnstice> that said ‘.orse js
more than one year old> he shall issue his warrant to some person skilled in
the business, to geld such stoned horse; or the same may be shown by the

taker up to any horse farrier. or other person of the county, well skilled in
29
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the age of horses ; and if, upon ~-iew and examination, the horso shall be
considered of the age of one year old, the person so examining, if he be
skilled in the business, nmy geld and alter the same ; if not, be shall give a
certificate relative to the age thereof, and the taker up may then take said
horse to some person skilled as aforesaid, and have the same gelded, and in
performing the operation, reasonable care shall be taken to preserve the life
of the animal; but should the owner not be known to the taker up, he shall
adwxtiw the ssme in three of t!n most public places in the county for ten
days, giving a true description thereof ; arid if no owner or person on his
behalf shall. by that time, appear and take charge of said horse, such taker
up may proceed as above directed, and haye the same gelded ; and the owner
shall pay to the taker up the sum of two dollars, together with reasonable
charges for advertising and keeping the same, if the same be advertised,
and the person altering shall i]e paicl by the person applying to ha~e the same
done.

SEC. II. It shall not be la-ivful for any person to alter any horse that is
known to be kept fur curering rnarcs, which may accidentally break oat of
or from the possession of the owner or keeper, and be found running at
large. In that case the same shall be talien to the owner or keeper, without
unnecessary delay, and the owner or keeper shall thereupon pay such person
so taking up and delivering the said horse, the sum of two dollars; and
should the trouble ancl expense of taliiug up. liccpin,g and delivering, be ex-
traordinary and great, a further and liherd sum shall be paid by the owner
or keeper of such horse to the person so taking up and deli~ering. ht if

the owner or keeper of rrny stoned 11OMC, whether he be kept for covering
rnues or not, shall negligently or willfully snifer the same to run at large. out
of his irrclosure, any person may take up sL~ch horse! and forthwith have the
saulc gelded by some person skilled in the business, which shall be done
carcfnlly, and the owner or keeper shall pav to such talier up the sL1!Uof
five dollars; the taker up paying the tic o~”charge for gelding; and the
owner or keeper shall, moreover, be lioble for aud pay all damages ~vhich
any person may sustain in consequence of such horse running at large; and
if any horse shall die or be iujured in cousequcnce of such geldill,rr, the
same being carefully done by a person skilled in the business, as abovz con-
tenli)lat~d, the owner or keeper thereof shall have no recourse whatcn-cr for
damagw upon such talier up, or person who shall have gelded the same.

SEC. 111. If the owner or Iiccper of any horse, or other person in his
l.mhalf, sIMII not appear and talie charge of the same, after being altered as
afores~icl, the taker Up shaii take care of, feed and nourish the same, until
said horse shall have rccowroit, and shall then turn the wu-neout, ancl the
ou-ncr slmll pay to sLIch person a reasonable sum in money thercfor.

SEC. IT-. If any person shall suffer to run at large, or keep in any place
whwc other creatures can have access to, and become infected, any horse,
mars, gel cling, mule or ass, that is known to the owner or the person having
the same in his care and possession, to be afllicted with glandersj distemper
or any other infections disease, hc shall be fined in the sum of twenty dol-
lars, and shall be liable to pty all the damage that may result from such
rnuning at large, of such afflicted horse, mare, gelding, mule or ass, to be
recovered before any justice of the peace in the county, if the sum of dam-
ages bc under one hundred dollars, otherwise in the circuit court.
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SEC. V. Any person letting any stallion to any mare, wit~ln WY tom or
~illage in this State, the same not being incorporated, or immediately in the
~icinit y thereof, that may expose such conduct to public view, shall be liable
to pay a fine not exceeding five dollars, at the discretion of any justice of
the peace, to whom complamt shall be made, with costs of prosecution.

SEC. VI. All sums O1. penalties incurred under the provisions of this

chapter, proyided the same do not exceed one hundred dollars, shall be re-
covered before any justice of the peace ; if above thnt, in the circuit court;
and appeals shaIl be allowed as in other cases, to said conrt.

PRIOR LAIVS. An act for impro~irlg the breed of horses; approved Feb. W 1S19. LMVS,1819,
p. 25.

An met for improving the breed of horses; in force June 1, 1S29. Rev.Law~,1S33,P. ~o.

CHAPTER L.

IDIOTS &iXD LUNATICS.

SEC11OX
1. If ium summoned t.? immim, flml person co be

M;otj &c., ,court may aptiint guardiin.
2. Penon appomtecl to give bond.
3. His powers and duties ; may be removed for cause.
4. Shall collect and pay out money : may sell estate to

p87’debts, and support idiot and famib.
5. GUIUKUMImay sue und be sued; property may be

sold on exscutmn IU in ordhmry cases.
6. Powers and duties of ovemcers of the pcor and

county commissioners, m to support of insane

i. D!$%ition of property in cnse of reco~ery of rea-
son, or i.Leath.

Sr.cuox
s <:cmtmcts. kc.. of hrnatics, void as to lu-tic% but

gwd w & other Party.
$. Pe~OtM @king .gdv~nkgs of lunatics, &c., deemed

swindlers, nnd punished.
10. When necessary to seU red estate of idiot, &c., dab

of consewntor.
11. What petition sbal{ contain, ?%.
p on fifi,lg of p~~tion. s*rnmcmstmissue tOPrtiOS.
13. Guardb+ns to be appointed by court.
14. Court to determine, ou heariua.
15. Orders of sale.
1!;. Comervr.t.ms appointed in other States, hoW h wt.
1;. When act shall take ekect.

[App,ored Mzrch 3. 1S45. Rev. Stat. 184S, P. ~~~1

(l.) SECTIOX I. Whenever any idiot, lunatic or distracted person has
any estate, real or persorml, the judge of the circuit court of the county in. .
which such idiot, lunatic or distracted person li~es, shall, on the appllcahon

of any creditor or relation: or if there be neither creditor nor relatlon, then
any person living in such county, order a jury to be summoned, to ascert~n
whether such person be lunatic, insane or distracted; and if the said jury

return, in their verdict, that such person is lunatic, insane or dlstractedj
it shall be the duty of the judge aforesaid, to appoint some fit person to be
the conscr~-ator of s~Lchidiot, lunatic or distracted person.

(2.) SEC. H. The conservator of such estate, so appointed, shall enter
into bond with sufficient security, to be approved by the said judge, to the
treasurer of the county in which SLLChidiot, lunatic or distracted person
resides, in double the amount of such estate, for the faithful discharge of
his duty.

(3.) SEC. III. Such conservator shAll have the entire care of the es~te
of such idiot, lunatic or distracted person, both real and personal; and such
conservator shall forthtith rnakc a true and perfect inventory of s~d estate> .
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and return the same into the ot%ce of the clerk of the circuit court of said
county, where it shall be ~Cpt on file ; and shtll render his account to the
judge of said court, of the nmnagcment of such trust, when thereto required;
and shall be allowed by such judge reasonable compensation for his services.
And said court shall hme power to remove such conservator for neglect of
duty or mismanagcnmnt of his trust, and appoint another in his place.

(4.) ~EC. IV. It shall be the duty of such conservator, to apply the
wmual income cmcl the profits thereof’, to the support of such idiot.. lunatic
or distractd person, his or lxx fmn ily. He shall haw power to collect all
debts due to such person, and to institute suits for that purpose, and to
tidjast ancl settle all accounts wd debts due from him or her; he may sell
or dispose of the persona] cststc to pay his or her debts. or to support him
or her. or his or her fuuily, and to educate the children of the same.

(i) SEC. ~-. The said conservator may sue ancl be sued, in every
instance, us the representative of the person so insane, lunatic or distracted,
and execution may issue in the name of and against the said conser}-ator, as
representative as aforesaid; aud all the property of such person may be
SOMto pay his or her just debts, that might or could be sold in other cases.

(6.) SEC. VI. The overseers of the poor in everv county, shall take
charge of the body of any person so insane~ lunatic or ~listracted, ancl shall
ha~e power to confine him or her, ancl shall comfortably support such person,
and make out an account thereof, and return the same to the county com-
missioners’ court, whose do ty it shall be to make an order, requiring the
treasurer of said county to pay the same ont of any money in the treasury
of saicl county not otherwise appropriated.

(7.) SEC. VII. If such person, as aforesaicl, shall be restored to his or
her reason, then what remains of his or her property and estate, shall be
returned to him or her: or in case of his or her death, to his or her heirs,
executors or administrators, after a reasonable allowance to said conser~?ator
for his services, to be ascc~tainccl by the judge of said conrt.

(S.) SEC. VIII. All contracts, agreements or credits with idiots, lunatics
or distracted persons, either by note, bond, bill or otherwise, shall be void,
as against said idiot, lunatic or distracted person; but persons making such
contracts or agreements, with such idiot, lunatic or distracted person, shall
ho bound thereby.

(9.) SEC. IX. If any person or persons shall, by trading with, bartering,
gaming or any other device, possess himself or herself, or themselves, of
any property or valuable thing, belonging to my icliot, lunatic or notoriously
distracted ~cr~on, be, ShC or they shall bc deemed guilty of swindling, and

upon conviction thereof, shall be” liid.ie to all the penaltles as in other cases
of swindling, ancl any person may appear znd prosecute with etlect.

An Act to pro\-iJc for the S:de of the Est:ltes Of Insme Pcr~ons.
[’4ppro7’r,/Feb. 12, 1S5S. Luw.$,1%3. P. ZG.1

(10.) SEC. ~. Be it enacted by the People oJ’ tl!e Stccte of Winois, rep-
resented in tlw General As.stwzMy, That wheneyer it shall become necessary
to SC1l the red estate of idiots, lunatics or distracted persons, for the
purpose of paying debts, supporting a family or educating children, or when
it shall be deemed proper to make such sale for the purpose of investing the
proceeds in real estate. the conservator shall pctitiou the circuit court of the
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cou at y in which hc was appointed, or in which t’ne parties to the proceeding,

or a part of thcm> reside, ~S~ing that au o~der Oy Orders be made, authorlz-

iug such sale,

(11.) SEC. 11. The petition afores~id shall set forth and state the reasons
why, aud the purposes for which ,. a salC of. real esto-te is deemed necessary
or proper, and sIIw1l ~C accompanied % an lnVCn@~~ Or dC~Cr@iv! list Of
all the real estate owned ox possessed by such idiot, lunatlc or dwtracted
pcrsou, together with a statement of the accoLmts of the consermtor, show-
ing the disposition of t!le money, property or etlects which may have come
to his hands, setting forth also the names of all persons who would be
interested in the estate, in case of the death and iutestacy of the owner
thereof, till of whom shall be made parties to the proceeding,

(12.) SEC. 111. UporI the tiling of the petition aforesaid, a summons shall
bC ~ssuecl against the persons made parties as aforesaid, and which shall be

scr~-cd 2S in cases in chancery. Ancl in ease any, of said parties cannot be

found, or reside out of the State, they shJll benotltied of the proceeding by

publication, as in proceedings in chauccry a~dinst nou-residents.
(12.) SEC. IT”. l’he court shall appoint guardians nd lij~>n~ for infant

parties, when no guardians shall appear, and alSO IILake any ancl !ll ord:rs

necessarY to bring parties before it, and to a proper and speedy .dlsposltlon

of the petition in a manuer consistent with the f~cts and the rights of all

parties interested, dircetly or inclirectly, in the est~te to he atiected.

(14.) SEC. T’. TVhen all parties as aforesaid shall have been notified of

the proceeding, the court, upon the hearing of the petition, the objections

thereto, if any ure interposed, and all facts with respect to the matter thereof,
shall, in the exercise of o sound discretion, make such order or orders as
may appear necessary and proper to execute the pro~isions of this act, and
to supply conservators oncl families of idiots, lunatics and dktracted persons

-with means to be used for the purposes herein expressed.
(1+5.) SEC. VI. Orders of sale made by court shall describe the property

to be sold, ancl specify the terms of sale, and direct the application or use
of the money; ancl power is hereby rested in said courts to make any and
all orders necessary to the security and proper application of the moneys in
the hands of consecrators.

(16.) ~EC’. }-ll. (conservators appoiutcd in foreign Fttites may avail
themselves of the provisions of this act, by filing a copy. of their appointment
with the clerk of the circuit court, and giving security for costs ~ and by
furuishiug satisfactory cvidencc that they ha~e giv’en adeqLlate and sufficient
Security for the faithful nncl proper application of the funds arising from the
sale.

(17.) tiEC. T“III. ‘l’his act SINLIItake effect and be in force from its
passage.

y~lo~ L~ws. An oct r~gul:~ting the cst:~tes of idiots, lunatics and pe=ons distracted, and fOr
Othcr purposes; approved ~eh. 1% 1823. Lnws, lw3, p. 133: Rev. Lmvs, 1s33, p. 3s’2.

An act further to secure the property of idiots, luu~tics and distracted persons; in forco Jun. 19,
1s31. Rev. Laws, 1S33, p. 334.

DEC1S1OXS. In a proceeding, under the statute, to procure tho appointment of a consewawr to
* lnnatic, the lunntic must have reasonable notice, or the inquisition will be set =ide. z@ Y.
ne People, 15 Ill. 386.
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CHAPTER L1.

IIYCLOSU”RES A.33’D FENCES,

SECTIOS
1. Common fields, OTnersof, maymzke rulmaudmg.

Ulztiom.
2. Xm,elcctollkers; their iutics, kc.
3. Field committeema~ be chosen; their duties.
4. Pr0prietor9 may tax thenwelve$,
5. .Iuchority of Edd committee.
6. Fenciuc. how~~?tlareti and Rept,lp.
~. L:;$ee~.in~ common field, owners of, hos~ to

8. .L>COU1,tSfOrservice<.hOw%ntite~an~paid.
9. Hoprietors may line ei~her of themselves.

10. Common field shailbei,, closed.
11. ~encing, m~lations ~lati~e themro. tirthey defined,
12. xecce~e\vem, their dut?vhen iknce insufficient.
13. Costs and charges for making m. repairing fence,

how cO&tted.

SECTK)X
14 Iuclosures. hovmnT be made.
1.5. Damaces for injury to inciosum, howmmvered,
16. Coudicionof fence, when trespass committed, how

wcertiinwl,
17. Pemdtyfori?jurinq cattle. &-c.
1S. .%nituai strespassis~g.orrrmrsshrdl benotitie&
19 Fe!:.,. ,Vhe,, ,,,ildeot, k,=<l of amnhc~, II,%? he m.

moved.
20. JI%eafc?cemnde bymiscdm, owner of land .qh~l~

not throw clown,
21. DiTi,iouof IW,LI. lw,r made,
22. Om,erof landu,:,y pl:,ucliye fence on line of pub-

livhighm.y: POLVSO.

=. l~hen act to be in force.

[APP~o~ed .lIa,cJ,3,1S45. APL.. SfUt. ZM5, p. 277. j

(l.) SECTIONI. Those who are or shall be proprietors or owners of
lancl, in any field that is now occupied, used and declarecl, or that shall
hereafter reoccupied, t~sed or decltired to be a common field, may meet
together, bythemselves orageuts, annually, on the first lIondayin31arch,
or such other days as they shall appoint, at some con~-enient place by them
appointed, for the purpose of maliil?g such ruies and regulations as to them
shall seem meet for the well ordering of the affairs of such field, w-ithre-
spect to fencing ancl cultivation, and all other things necewaryfor the well
man~ging the same, for the commou interest of such proprietors ; in w-hich
mestmg, the proprietors of such field shall have fldl power, by their major
vote, to be computed by interest, to order all such affairs and make such
regulations as they shall deem proper and expedient for the purpose afore-
said: Providecl, ahocys, That any person xho is a proprietor in any common
field, may, at any time hereafter, separate his, her or their land froim such
common fields, b! fencing the same, subject only to making and keeping in
repair fences in hkc manner as persons ha-ring enclosures adjoining to the
common fields, as br this law 13irPcied..---- .- ...

(~.) SEc. 11. The better to enable them to carry on and manage the
affairs of such field, they are hereby authorized and empowered to elect a
chairman, clerk and treasurer, who shall be sworn to t!le faithful discharge
of their duties, respectively ; and the clerk shall enter and record all the
acts, -rotes and resolutions of the said proprietors, relating to the mauage-
mcnt of the said common fields; and slmll continue in his office until another
shall be chosen and qualified to serve in his room; and the election of
chairman. clerk and treasurer, shall be annually or other-wise, as shall be
determined by the said proprietors or a majority of them, in their lawful
meetings assenlbled.

(3.)-SEC. 111. For the better management of their common fields, they
sIM1l ch’oose a committee of three persons, which shall be styled “ the field
committee,” WhOshall be sworu to a faithfid discharge of their duties ; the
said committee may call a meeting of the proprietors of such field when
they shall judge it needful, by giving warniu,g to such of them as live in the
town or village, verbally, where such fields he, and to the agents, if any, of.
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non-rehideut proprietors, teu days previous to the time of such meeting, or

by warning such proprietors in such other manner as they shall, in their

lawful meetings, agree upon.

(~.) SEC. l~-. ‘he proprietotx of common fields are hereby authorized

and enilm~vcre d, at their la wftll meetings, to grant and levy taxes on them-

selves, when they shall judge it needful, according to their several interests

in sLmhfiehs, fijr defra}-ing the charges that may arise in setting out and
desiyuating the proportion of, or altering the fence of such fields, in making
gates amd ~widges, or for any other public or common charge relating to
such fields : and to appoint assessors and collectors for the making, appor-
tioning and collecting such taxes ; which collectors shall have the same
power and authority. in crery respect,. as the collectors of county taxes.
which ti~xes. when collected, shall be pa.ld into the hands of the treasurer,
aud shall be appropritited IJYa majority of the proprietors for the common
bcuetit.

(.5.) SEC. T-. The field committee slmll point out and designate the place
n-here, and the proportion w-hich, each proprietor shall erect of such common
fi:!lcc. and e~rrv piY)pl’iet(Jr h st~ch common field shall dnlY erect and main-
tain his, her or their proportion in such common fence? according to the
clirectious of such committee : Provided, Such committee shill atteud all
orders anfl compl,y with all regulations of the major part of the proprietors
of such common hclcl, for the imprm-emcnt thereof for the common benefit,
under the penaIties of such fines ancl forfeitures as shall be lawfully annexed
to the h-each or neglect of such orders or regulations.

(6.) SEC. W. Any person or persons baring his, her or their part
or proportion of common fence clesiugmted by the mid field committee: shall
haw liberty, in order to make or repair the same, of passing o~-er any
person’s lot or land whatsoever, whenever it shall be necessary for the
purpose aforesaid; and when it shall so happen that the line of fence
ordered as aforesaid, for the inclosing or securing any common field, shall

run in upon or intersect the fence of any person making a particular
iuclosnre adjoining the common field> one-half of the di~ision fence between
such particular inclosure and the common fielcl as aforesaid) shali be nlade
and mtiintaiued by the proprietors of such common field, wld the other half
by the owner of such particular inclo.wre; and if any person or persons,

whose l~nd shall acljoin any such common field, shall neglect to keep- in
repair, and maintain his, her or their part of suc!~ fence, after being
requested thereto lJy the field committee, in writing, under their hands, for

the space of ten days. it shall be lawful for the said committee to repair the
said fence at the proper charges of the delinquent; which expense, after
beiug c~timated by hYIJ f’E2pUta~k freCholderS of the tOWn Or ~“illa~e }Vherein
such fields arc situated. may be recovered by action of debt, before any
court ha~-ing competent jurisdiction, together with costs.

(7.) SEC. Vii. If any person or persons, whose land shall adjoin such
common field, shall lay open the same, withollt gi~in~ t~-o months’ notice

thereof in writing, lodcwd with the clerk of such common field, such person
or persons shall be liable to pay all damages that n:a~- accrue to tqe
proprietors, or to any of them, of such common fields, to be recovered m
any action of damages, before any court haying competent jurisdiction.

(8,) SEC.17111. All accounts for any services rcudercd anY Person -
u.,
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acting under the appointment or by the direction of the major part of
the proprietors of common fields, shall be paid out of the common treasury
of such proprietors, after being audited by the field committee, except the
accounts of such field committee, which last mentioned 2ccounts slmll be
audited by & speciid committee ,“ wd all orders on the treasurer shall be
signerl by the chairman, and ottwted by the clerk; and the collectors shall,
for all or auymou!ys by them paid to the treasurer, clcmancl duplicate
receipts, onc of wluch shall be hold by the said collectors, and the other
lodge~l ~vitllthcclcrk; the treasurer shall also dcmancl duplicate receipts
for all moneys paid by him , On orders OU the treasury, one of which
receipts shall be hohlen by the treasurer, and the other lodged with the
clerk.

(9.) SEC. IX. The proprietors of comnmn fields shall have power,by
their major votes, in lawful meetings assemMcd, to orcler all such tines and
forfeitures, oucitheror any of themselves, astotl~em sllallseeln reasollal]le,
forcarr~-ing- into effect any-of their rules and regulations, for thecomrnon
benefit of the said proprietors: Provided, nevertheless, That the penalty
dots not exceed the sum of five dollars, and tlmt the person or persons
thinking himself or themselves to bc unreasonably or oppressivd~ fined, shall
have the right to appeal from the judgment of said propri~tors to the
next circuit court holden for said comty: Procided; That notice of such
appeal shall be gi\-en within. ten days after the judgment bc gi~ea by the
said proprietors.

(10.) SEC. X. Tllesaid colllnloll field sllalll]e inclosed witl~agoodalld
suficicnt fence, according to law, on or before the first clay of May in each
and every year, orsnclt other day as the said proprietors may appoint ; and
no cattle, horses or other animals, shall be suffered to be put into such fields,
for the purpose of dcpasturing therein, between the first day of May ancl the
fifteenth day of Novetnber, in each and every year, or ou such other day and
time as the proprietors may agree upon, under the penalty of paying such
fines as shall be ordered by the said proprietors, in lawful meeting assembled.

(11.) SEC. XI. I?or the better ascertaining and regulating of partition
fences, itishcrcby directeditllat when any neighbors shall improve lands
adj~ceut to each other, or when any person shall inclose any land adjoining
touuother’s land already-fenced, so that any part of the first person’s fence
becomest hepartitionf encebetwcent hem, in both these cases the charge of
such division fence, (so far as is enclosed on both sides,) shall be equally
borne and maintained by both parties; to which, and other ends in this
chapter mentioned, the county commissioners, vearly, and every year in the
term next after the month of January, shall nominate and are hereby required
to nominate and appoint three honest, ab]e men, for each township, v-ho
hcing duly svmrn to the faithful discharge of the duties of their appoint-
nlcllt, sllallprocc,~(l, zttl~e ~~.~. -: “___ ,!rsonor persons feeliugbimself or
themselves aggrie~ed, to~icw all such fence and fences, abmtt which any
dii~crence mayllappen or arise; and the aforesaid persons, or any tw-o of
them, in each township respectively, shall be the sole judges ,of the charge
to be borne bythedelinquent, or by both or either party, and of thesuffi-
cicncy of all fences> whether partition fences or others.

(12.) SEC. XII. W%en they shall judge any fence to be insufficient,
they shall give notice thereof totheowmers orpossessors, and if anyone of
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the owners or possessors, upoa request of the other! and due notise given by

the wicl viewers, shall refuse orueglect to make or repair the said fence. or
fences, orto})a~- tllol~loiety of the chargesof any fence before tnade,belng
the division or common fence, within tv-enty days after notice given. then,
UpOU ~rOOf thCrCuf lmforct~ro ~usticcsof the peace of therespecti~~e county,
it ~hzll be lawful fO1.tll~ s~id yisticcs to order the person aggrieved and

sutlcriug tllcre~V~ to nmke or repair the said fence or fences, w-no shall be

rcimlm~sed his costs and charges from the person so refusing orneglccting
tO UlakC or rep~ir the partition fence or fences aforesaid, or to order the

dciinqucllt to paythernoietyof the chargeof the fence bcforemade~ being
a dirision or common fence, as the case may be.

(13.) Slm. XIII. If the delinquent shall neglect or refuse to pay the
pa~tyiujurcd thernoictyof the charge of any fence before made, ortoreim-
burso the costs and ch~~ges of making or repairing the said fence ?r fences,
und:r the order aforcsald, thenthesames hallbe levied upon thedcllnquent’s
goods ~n~ chattels, under warrant from a justice of the peace, by distress
and sale thereof; the orerplns, jf any, to be returned to the saicl delinquent.

(14.) SEC. XlT’. But nothing herein contained shall be intended to

prercnt or debar any person or persons from inclosing his or their grounds,

in auy manner they please, with sufficient walls or fences o! timber, other
than those heretofore mentioned,or by clikes, hedges and ditches, all such

walk and fences to be in height at least five feet from the gronnd; and all
dikes to beat least three feet in height from the bottomo~ theditch, and
plautcd andsctwithtllorn andother quickset, so that such mclosures shall
fully answer and secure the several purposes meant to be a~swered and
secured by this law: Provided, Tlmt such walls or fences of timber, other

tbm those heretofore mentioned, and dikes, hedges an,d dltche~, shall be
subject to all provisions >inspections a~~drestrictlons to~hlch>bythls chaPter?
any other inclosure or fence is tnade liable, according to the true intent and
meaning hereof.

(15.) SEC. XV.
hIf any horse, mare, gelding> colt> mule ‘r ass> s ‘ep>

lamb, goat, kid, bull, con-, lleifcr, steer or calf, or any hog, shoat or pvg,

shall break illto auY person’s inclosure, the fence bepg g~od and suficlent~
the ownerof such animal or animals,. <hall IIe liable m action of trespass, to

nlul~e goOJ all dmmges to the owuer or occupier of the inclosure, for the

first ofiense single damages only, and e~er afterwards donblc the damages

.-.

sustained.
(16.) SEC. X~l. The condition of the fcncc at the time the trespass

~v:lscommitted, maybe proven on trial; and on complaint made by the party

inj Urcd before any “justice of the peace of the county wherein such trespass
shall be made, SUCh justice is hereby authorized ancl required to ~sue a
summons without delay, to three respectable householders of the neighbor-
hood, noways related to either of the parties, nor interested concerning the

trespass, reciting the complaint and requiring them to ~-iew the fence where
the trespass is complained of, and their testimony in such case shall be good

evidence touching tbe sntliciency of the fence.
(17.) SEC. XVII. If auy person, injured for want of such sufficient

fence, shall hurt, wound, kill, lame or destroy, or shall cause to be ‘urtt

wounded, killed, lamed or destroyed, by shooting~
hunting with dogs. or

otherwise, auy of the aforesaid animals, he or she so offending shall sattsfy
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or paV thC OWCK!I’ Of thC SIIM’~ the clama~es with costs, recoverable as
afol’es~id : Prooided, That if tho party liable to darmges as aforesaid, in
either case, will abide and pfiy ~vha,t may be clcemecl reasonable by three
neighbors, indiffcrcutly chosen to assess the same, it shall be a bar against
such suit.

(1 S.) SEC. XT-III. Allanimal strcspassiug,th eownersof the same (if
known) slu~llbe llotificcl tllcreof,:ln~l if the]- shall refuse to secure the said
wlimals aud p~evcnt their trespassing, the persons onvihorn the trespass was
committxl, shall be authorized to secure the same, supplying the aforesaid
animlls with prm-ecder aud water, for which they shall receive acompe~lsa-
tion from said owner: Prcwided. That if mid animals shall receive any
abuse or damage from said persons, they shall be barred from any compen-
sation for the aforesaid services.

(19.) SEC. XIX. When anj -person or persons may, bymistake, erect
and make a fcncc or incIosnre on the Iand of mother person, then, and in
that ewe, whenthclineorlines are legally run by the proper authority, and
the fcncc and enclosures are known to be On the land of such other person,
the person or persons making such fence or fences as aforesaicl, through
mistakc,slmll be empowered and authorized by-this chapter to cuter into the
saicl land of another, doing as little damage as possible, ancl take away the
rails, posts, wood aucl stones of which said fence or fences are made and
erected, within one year from the time said line orlincs may be legrdly run.

(20.) SEC. XX. The owner or owners of mnylandwhereon afenceor
fcncesmay havebeen made bymistake, sl~all not throw down, nor in any
manner disturb the said fence or fences for one year from the time such
mistake is found out.

(~1.) ~EC.XXI. Whe: either the owner of therails, orthcomerof
thelaucl, lsdeswousof hawngthe line orlines run, dividing suchland, then,
in that case, the person wishing such surve:-: shall gi~e the other person
notioe in writing, ten clays before such surveyls made, of the time and place
of’ mfiking such sur-icy,

An .\ct to authorize the Setting ml Protecting Live Fences on the Sides of Public Highways.

[JPPr.,,d F,b.12. IS49. LaIc,, IM9. (l,t&,,.)~, M.]

~??.> SEC. 1. Be itenczcted bytlte People of the State ofllliwis, repre-
scwted in the Genercd Asse]]lbly, That whenever any owner or owners:
occupant or occupants, of any land or lctncls bordering upou any public road
or h$hway, except a street or alley in a town or village through which any
pul-hcroad orhigh~vay maypass, lllaywisll toplant any]ive fence along the
margin of his, her or their lands, it shall be lawful for any snehperson or
persons to set or plant any such hedge or live fences preciselv on the line of
the pnl)lic road or highway, and also to set or plant on the mar~in of said road
a protection fence, not to occupy more than six feet of the margin of said
road, and such protection fence, ~hen planted opposite any fence or heclge
actually set or planted, shall be permitted hy supervisors and all other per-
sons to remain for the term of five years : Provided, That thccountyconrt
of any county may give permission to the owner or owners of any hedge or
live fence to continue any such protection for any time they may deem o
necessarv.

(23.) ”SEc. II. This acttobe in force frornan dafterit spassage.
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FRIOR T,,\ww.. h act regulating inclosurcs; appro~cd Feb. 20, 1S19. LaTYS> 1~1~~ P. 23;

Rev. Laws, lW3,p .261. - -
,~n tct tO re~nlstc, the in/,lomin2 ond cultivating of common fields; approved Feb. 23, 1S19.

Lam, 181~,p.~~; Rc~. Lrws, lS33, p.25K
An net to Cn:thle persons to remove C’mces made by mistake On the hinds of other persons; 1P.

~ro\.cd Fcb.23,1S19, Lmw, lS19, p. 44; Rev. Lafi-s, lKi3, p. 419.

~act to t,nlen~ ‘{in actrcgnlnting inclosurcs;” appro\-cd.Jan. 27, 1835. Law-~. lS~3>P.144’
DECISXC)SS. Tho wtof Feb. 23, 1819, nnthortiiug rhercmov~l of fences made hv mistake on

the land nf other Persons, refers onlv to natural persons, not the L“nimd States or this -Stme. Blair
T-.Worky> 1 s. l%.

In [)rocce(lirlgs ~lnclertlieictof Feb. 19,1819, the jmtices before whomthep rocecdin~areh ad,
shou[d notify the def~lldarlt. L“rrdcr thesamcact, ml appeal licsfrom thejud~mentof thejustic~.
Ho/lid(ty v.sw(2i/e.$, 1 S. 515.

Thmci%nol:l,l”il? this State prohibiting c~ttl% f=.,from mnning at l~ge; and tO m~ntfin
tm+[~:ls.sfortl]c illrrtlsiollof cattle inro one’s close, theoccuptmt must surround it bya good tutd
suficicnt fence. &dtY V. PetCTS,s G. 130; Jlisn~v. L@LtfiaiL Is Iii. 609.

SCW+ pcrsous Rli>’edcrops in o cOmmOnfield, snrrO~mded W adef~cti~”efcncc. One erected
an inside fcncc, .sn~lcien~to pro~ect the crops. The defendant remo~”edn part of the iuner fenc~,
bvmc:m. of which, stock entereri ond destroyed the crop: lleld, that thedefendant lvmfiableln
t&spass for remoring the inner fence, tmd that he could not jnstify on the ground that the plaintitl’
was bouud to keep the outer fence in rcp~ir. Eluckmtisterv. Cml,12131. 74.

CHAPTER LII.

12WOLVENT DEBTORS.

SEOTIOX s ECTIOV
1. Debtor refusing to surrender prOpertY may be Pro- 15. Question of re!lmal to surrender property, how trfed.

ceded qpinst bwrm. .w. 16 Duty of assigum as to property.

2. Court of probtte may hem applications for dis- 17. Power of assignee to 8eU Iuwls; effect of such cOn-

clmrge. veyaucc5.

8. D~:~_of officer to take prisoner before court of pro-
I’?. when nssignee shaU settle e!tate; asseb, hOW ~-

oosed of in tmwnent of debts; when there b over-

4. D~t~Fof probate justice; propcrt? to bc gireu up; ~lus. - “

form of oath to be taken. 19 IIo2dof familymu?re~in s.~e amOuntofPmPe@
5. Creditorn15yresist application: trial m5yb+had. es is exempt fromexscution.
& Examination may be adjonrned.

L2. tiompenwtion of ass}gnee.

7. Assignees to be appointed; property of debtor to 21. Fees of probate justice in such .ases.

be assigned to bbn. 22. In owe of insolvency of probate justice, COuntY

s Debtor to be then diwhm!zed. commissioner to net.

9, Creditor aggriewal, may appeal to circuit court, On !23. Debtor swearing f~l=&, Puni$lleJ aa for w~~.

gi~inr! boud. !?4. Ecktof dischwg.g:

10. If probate justice refuse to discharg? the applf cant, 9%. Sot lamful to imprleon de femkmt in eX?CutiO% Who

he may appeal. on giving bOn,d. has made aObla7it, nnless, &c. ; pr.?,~o.

11. Property not to be sold by ass,gnee, unless perish- 26. fMintiff. kc., fifing ta mhnmce jail fees, p1i90Uer

able. dkcharge<l.

12. Circui~ court may try and dkpose of case.
?7. If p)lintiff. &c., make admnce M fibovO, defen~nt

13, QueshuU of fntml to he tried in proba~ court by % may be ituprkoned till judgment and costs saMs-

jury of ~e~en hoasebOlders. Eed.

M. Their Verdict; etfect of; appe$l.
!2s, When oct to be in forte.

[.4pprotiedMarch 3, l%. Rec. Slat. 1S45,p. 2S2.1

(1.) SECTION 1. Whenel-er any de!~tor shall refuse to surrender his or
her estate, Iznds, tenements> ~voods or chattels, for the satisfaction of any

execution which may be issued against the property of any such debtor, it
shall and may be lawful for the plaintiff in such execution, or his or her
attorney or agent, to make affidavit of such fact before any justice of the
peace of the county; and upon filing such affidavit with the clerk of the
court from which the execution iss~~ed, or with the justice of the peace~ho
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issued such ex,:cution, it shall bc lawful for such clerk or justice of the

peiwe, its the ca.w mtiy be, h &Ue :1 CU. s(6. against the bffdj’ Of SUCh ~eftmd-

ant in executio2.
(2.) SEC. II. ‘The conrtsof probate, inthese~-eral counties inthis State,

shall hare the sole powm., m tbc first instance, to hear and determine all
applications for discharge from imprisonment for debt under this chzpter.

(3.) ~E~. III. lT’llen ally persollsllall bearrestcd for[lel]t ouexeeution,
or on orlgmal process, for the purpow of being held to bail, and shall be
desirous of releasing his or herb,>dyfromsllch:~rrest orirnprisonment, l>y
clelimring uphisor herproperty, it shall betbe dutyof thesheriff,o rother
officer hz\-ing the custody of such debtor, to convoy him or her before the
judge of probate of the county inwhichsuch arrest isrnade.

(-i.) SEC. IV. Itshtll Lethe duty of the probate ,~astice of the peace
bcff]re ~vllomany suclldcbtor sllallbe brotlgl~t ~safor~:ald. torcquireof such
de!)tor afl~ll, fi~irznd comp]cteschcduleof all hisorhcr estate, real or per-
sontil, inc~uding money, notes, bonds, bills, obligations and contracts for money
or property of any and e-rery description or kind, name or nature whatsoever,
together with a true and perfect account of d the debts which he or shc
shall or may be owing at the time; which schedule shtill be subscribed by
the debtor, who shall also take the following o~th or affirmation, to wit:

‘C1 do solemnly swim (or Mirm, as the case nzay be,) that the schedule noW deliyc~(l, and by me
sulxcribcd, contmns, to the best of my kno~-ledge and belief, a full, trne nnd perfect account tmd
dkcovery of all the estate, lands, tenements, hereditamenrs, goods, chattels and e~ccts ~n~o me in
anywise belonging, and such debts as are unto me owing, or unto any person or persons for me, or
in trait for me, and of all securities and contmcrs whereby e.ny money may become due or payable,
01. ony wlva.ntnge or benefit accrue to me or to my use, Or to IUI?- peHon w per$onS for me or in

trust for me : tfmt I hnvc not lands, mcmey or other estate, red Or perwjnnl, in possession, rerersion
or remamder, which is not set forth in this scbednlc ; nor have I, at any dt~y or ti,ne, dil~ctly or in.
directly, sold, lessened in value or othcrw%e disposed of, all or tiny pwt of my lands, money,
good+, stock, debts,. securities, contracts or estate, whereby to secure the s~me, or to receive, or expect
to receive,cny proht or ndwmt~~e therefrom, to defrand my creditor or CreLliIOr+m whom I am in-

dehtcd in anywise whatsoever; and also t}mcthis schednle contiiins a true and perfect account of
all the debts which I owe to my and every person wha~oevcr, ”

Which o~th or affirmation shali be subscribed by the dcfitor, and certified
by the probate justice of the peticc, as may- all oaths or affirmations whirl.

...&.,it may be necessary for him- to administer in the discharge of the duties
assigned him by this chapter.

(i) SEC. ~T: .hy c;editor of such debtor shall have the right to appear
before the probate justice of the peace, and contest the truth of’ snch schecl-
ule, and may, for that purpose, call such witnesses as he or she shall deem
necessary; and the court shdl issue subpwnas, and compel the attendance
of witnesses, in the same manner as the judges of the circuit courts do in
term time.

(6.) ISEC. VI. The probate justice of the peace shall have power to
adjourn or continue the examination of an? such debtor to any convenient
time, not exceeding thirty days, upootlle salddebtir gitingsecurity forllis
appearance, and also for the surrender of all the goods, chattels and estate
mentioned in his schedule, at the day or time towhich such examination may
stand continued or adjourned.

(7.) SEC. VII. If, after full investigation and fair examination of the
debtor andthcwitnesses,if any, it shall appear to the probate justice of the
peace that the proceedings on the part of said debtor are~air, just and
honest, it shall be the duty of the court to name some fit person to act as

.
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as~igneeof the S:lid debtor; and such debtor shall immediately, byindorse-
ment on the b~ck of said schedule, assign all or so much of his property
therein suentioucd, as will, in the opinion of the court, bc sufficient to pay
all thcdchts, iutcrest, costs and charges, in such schedule raentioned, to the
person so named as assignee; and such assignment, sonlade, shall absolutely
mxt in such w.signcc,all the interest of such debtor in and to the said estate
so assigned for the use of the creditor or creditors of such debtor.

(S.) SEC. lWI. Whene\-erthesaiddebtorsh all prodncetothe courta
receipt of the assignee of such debtor, ccrtifyin: that hehas received all the
estate, property, goods, chattels and effects so assigned tohirn, th$~ it shall
be the duty of thecourttogi~-cto such debtor adischarge,ln wrlt~ng, from
imprisonment: and the oflicer having tbc custody of the said debtor, shall,
on the production of such discharge. forthwith liberate snch debtor from
arrest or inlpri>onment: and such discharge from arrest or imprisonment,
shall exempt the said debtor from arrest on acco~~nt of any debt mentioned
in said schedule-, until the same shall be vacated bj- due conrse of law.

(9.) SEC. Ix. ~ny creditor thinking himself or herself aggrieved by
any such discharge, shall and may be allowed an appeal to the next circuit
court to be hcldin the county, upon his or her gi~ing bond, with security, to
prosecute thesaid appeal at the next circuit court, and to pay all costs and
damages ~vliicl~may ticcrue totllcparty seclcing sllchdisch~~rge; which bond
shall be made payable to the prob~te justice or h~S succes~or in Ofi% as

shall all other bonds which may be given by author] ty of thm chapter; and
the said bond shall be filed with the probate justice.

(10.) SEC. X. t’pon application of any debtor for a discharge from
imprisonment under this chapter, and refnsal of the court to make an
assignee, or to grant a discharge from imprisonment, the said applicant shall
be allowed to appeal to the next circuit conrt to be held in said county, upon
said applicant entering into bond with security+, in such sum as the court
shall require, to appear on the first day of the next term of the circuit COUor’t
and abide the decision thereof “; aUClalso, that he or she will not sell or dl+
pose of, or remove or lessen in value, any or all of the estate or property
mentioned in the schedule of such applicant, but that the same shall be
forthcoming, and subject to the order of the said court; and UPO: such
debtor entering into such bond, it shall be the duty of the said probate JUSt3Ce

to certify the whole of the proceedings which have been had before him, to
the slid circuit court, on the first day of the term thereof. 411 appeal? shall
be rx-al-ed before the probate justice of the peace at the time of trial, or
within-ten days thereafter.

(11.) SEC. XI. fi-o assiqnee shall sell any property assignecl to him by
any debtor as aforesaid, du~.ing the pendency of any appeal to the circnit
court, unless the same be of a peri~hable nature> an(l Sncl] as ‘iii be ‘aeria-
lly injured in iM value by delay.

(12.) SEC. X11. The circuit court, at the term to which the proceedings
shall bc returned, shall (unless for good cause) proceed to kear and deter-
mine the matter, and sh~ll impannel a jury to find the factsl at the ‘equest
of either party? admitting all necessary esidence ; and shall n~.ake such order

therein as justice and equity may require, af%rming or reverm.ng the whole,
or any part of the proceedings of the probate jnstice, and doing all tti~s

that mav bc necessary to effect the objects of this chapter.
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(12;) SEC. XIII. Il~cvcry case ~vllereaclebtor is arrested onafficlatit,
charging SLW1ldebtor with fraud, ond bei~g desirous of releasing his or her
body from arrest or imprisonment,it shall be the dutyof the sheriti, or
other officer having the custody of such debtor, forthwith to convey him or
her beforet reprobate jnsticeof the peace of thecountl,whos edutyitshall
bs to issue avenire to the sheriff or other officer lmvmg custody of such
delltor, con~mal~clinghiInforth~vitl~ tosl1~nmo~lsc~~en rcputoble householders
of the neighborhood to LLssculblebefore the said court as c, jury, who shall
bes\vorn totrytl~cf~ct of fr~ud witllv.l:icll sucl~dcbtor sl~allstand cll~rged.

(14.) SEC. X1lr. If, after fhll hearing of’ the parties, the jury shall find
a VCrdiCLOf ‘. guilty of fraud,” ugaiust such debtor, he or she shall be
imprisoned until he or she shall comply with the requisitions of the fourth
section of this chapter; but if the jury find such debtor “ not guilty of
frzctd,” then the maker of such affidavit as aforesaid, sIxJ1 pay all such costs

“as may hal-e accrued in consequence of such arrest or imprisonment, and the
debtor shall be discharged from such arrest or imprisonment : Provided,
cdzoays, That either party shall have the right to an appeal upon the saute
Conditions as in other cases under this chapter.

(15.) SEC. XV. Every debtor arrested on any ci~-il suit or process,
shall, upou going before the probate justice of the pehce, if he shall desire
the same, be allowed a jury of seven householders of the neighborhood, who
shall bc sworn to tr~ the fact of refusal to surrender the property of such
debtor for the benefit of his or her creditor; and if the jury return or find
a verdict of “ guilty of such refusal,” then such debtor shall be compelled to
surrender his or her property, or scheclule his or her property as provided in
the fourth section of this chapter; but if the jury tind such debtor “ not
guilty” of refusing to surreudcr, then such debtor shall be forthwith
discharged.

(16.) SEC. XVI. lZ\-cry assignee appointed by authority of this chapter,
shall, within the space of thirty days after the assignment of the property
mcutioned in the schedule or inventory of anv insolvent clcl)tor, adrertise all
the personal property, goods or chattels, mell-tioned in such schechde, at the
door of the courthouse, and in three other public places in the county, giving
twenty days’ notice of the time w:(I pluce of such sale ; at which tiutc and
place such assignee shall proceed to sell all such personal property. goods
and chattels, for the highest price vrhicll can be obtained, on a credit of’ nine
mouths> for which he shall take l>ond, ~ith sufficient security ; ancl the said
assignee shall also advertise, at the same plzces as above required for per-
sonal propert~-, the lands and tcncmellts contained in such schednlc, which
shall be sold at the door of the conrt-]louse On the first day of the circuit
court next to be holden in the said county, between the hours of eleven in
the morning, and sunsetting of the said dav,; but if the said circuit court
should not sit on such day so appointed for “its sitting, then such lands and
tenements shall be sold in the same manner as if saicl court had been held
at the time appointed, to the highest l)iddcr, on a credit of twelve months,
the saicl assignee taking bond, with sufficient security, for the payment of
the same.
(17.)SEC. XVII. It shall bc the duty of evcrv assignee, -who shall sell

any lands or tenements, bY or under authority of this chapter, upon payment
of the pctrchasc money being made by the plwchascr, to make and execute to
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such purchaser, his heirs, executors, .~dministrators or assigns, a deed of
conveyance for the same, which shall be ~ckuowledged in the same manner
as deeds are acknowledged by sheriffs, ancl such deed shall vest in the pur-
chaser, all the ~ights of the assignor to sL~chlands and tenements.

(18.) iiw. XVHI. It shall be the cluty of every assignee of any insolvent
debtor, withiu ei~htcen months after such assignment, to make a settlcmettt of
the estate of such insolvent debtor before the court of probate, giving thirty
day S’ pldjlic notice of the time of making such settlement; and the probate

ju~ticc shall make such o~der concerning the distribution thereof, as is made

in cases of insolvency of cleceased persons; and such assignee shall pay the

creditors of such insolvent debtor, the amount of their several dividends,

within thirty days after such settlement ; and if the whole amount of debts

sha~l nut have been collectwl at the time of tnakiug such settlement, then

such lssi~nee shall continue to collect such ontsttnding clebts, and, from

time to tune, make dividends of such sums as shall come to his possession,

until the whole is collected and paid, first deducting such charges and fees
as are hV law allowed; awl if any thing shall remain in ‘@ hands ‘f any
such assignee ~after paying all such debts M are mentioned m such schedule>
toaether with the cost thereon, then such assignee shall pay over the same
to-the said debtor, his or her heirs, executors, aclmiuistrators or assigns.

(19.) SEC. XIX. .iny person, being the hcacl of a family and l“esiding
m-ith tllc same, WhO shall apply to a court of probate for a discharge from
his debts, nnder the prorisious of this chapter, shall be allovrecl the ~ame
amount of rwo~ertv as is exempt from execntion ~which shall he as wed. .
and set apart to hi~n b-y the pro~ate justice.

(20.) SEC. XX. The probate justice of the peace is here~y authorized
to allow every assignee, who shall be appointed under the promsions of this
chapter, such compensation as shall be reasonable and jnst for the services
which he shall be necessarily called upon to perform, in the discharge of lus
clnties as assignee.

(21.) ~~~. XXI. The probate justice of the peace shall be allowed the
same fees for services rendered by authority of this chapter, as is allowed
for similar services in the court of probate, in addition to the sum of two

cl~)llars for the Examination of e~ch applicant for a discharge nnder this
chal)ter, and onc dollar for each discharge by him grantecl to such debtor as
afol:esaicl.

(22.) SEC. XXII. In case of the insolvency of any probate justice of
the peace within this State. the same proceedings shall be had against him,
before any county commissioner Of the county, as arc prescribec~ for other
debtors by this chapter.

(2.3.) SEC. XXIII. .hv clebtor who shall be couvictecl of taking a false

oath, under any of the pro~:isions of this chapter, shall bc deemccl gvlil~y of

w-i~lful pc~j ury! au d sIM1l suficr the pains an~l peualtics imposed by law

therefor-.
(2$) SEC. X~Il”. .Iuy debtor, who shall obtain a discharge Lmder this

chapter, find who shall have acted honestly and without fraud, shall forever
after be discharged from imprisonment on account of any clebt or debts that
he may owe at the time of obtaining such discharge, and that may be con-
tained in the schedule required to be made by tins chapter ; and the
Certificate of the probate justice, of such discharge, shall protect such
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debtor from imprisonment
—

, in all cases where any action may bc brought
against himfor auy such debt or debts as aforesaid,

An Act for the further Restriction of Imprisonment for Debt.

[.@Ww,dFeb. 28,1S45. L,uM. 164s, ~,z,l

~~~.> SEC. 1, lleit erwctedbythe Peop[eof the State of lMn.ois,repre-
sented i~t tlte General Assembly, ‘I%at when any ciefcndant in execution
shall bc held iu custody on final process, iu a case where the said defendant
cannot hc discharged under the provisions of an act entitled “A1] act for
the relief of insolvent debtors,>’ approved ,Jaunary the twelfth, in the year

of our Lord one thousand t@t hundred and twenty-nine, and wheu said

defeilclaut shall mctkeauafficlavit before socne competent officer authorized

toacl:llillistcroatlls, titat lteor she has IIO rights oi -credits, property, real

aud personal, in possessionor action, except such property as is execnpt from

execution by the lams of this State, it shall aot be lawful for the said

defendant to be committed tothccommot~ jailof auycoutltyin this state,

Unless the plaintill’ in execution, his or her agent or attorney, shall, on

lloucl~yo feachaa deverylveek,pa ytotlie jaile;.the fees to which he may

be ent]tled on said imprisonment : Provided, That no-defendant in execution
shall be discharged .as aforesaid, unless the pl~iutitl’ iu execution, his or her
agent or attorney, if a resident of the county where the procecdiugs are
had, shall hare had at least three days’ notice of the time and place of the
making of such affidavit.

(25.) SEC. ~. If, at any time, the plaintiff, his agent or attorney. shall
fail to advance the jail fees as herein provided, it shall be the dutj-, of the
officer or jailer, as the case may be, forthwith to discharge the prisoner ;
and it shall not be lawful to arrest Or imprison the said defendant a
second time, upon an execution issued upon the same judgment; but
nothiug herein contained shall opera~ to dischar~e the said defendant
from the payment of such jud=gn~nt and costs, if Lproperty can be found
to satisfv tlm sanw.

(27.)” SEC. 111. If the plaintiff, his agent or attorney, shall make the
advances of the ,jail fees as herein provided, the said clefendant may be
imprisoned, at one dollar and fifty cents per day, until the judgment and
costs shall be satisfied; and the officer making the arrest, sh~ll, in that
event, indorsc the cxccntion, “ satisfied in full by imprisonment..”

(~S.) SEC. IT-. This act to be in force from and after its passage.

I’R1OR L.AII-S. An act for the benefit of insolvent debtor;; ~pproved JIlrCb ~~, 1slg. L31v~,
1919, p. 301. Repealed Feb. 10, l&21.

An xt establishing courts of probate; approved Feb. 10, 1S21, Larvs, 1s21, p, 119.
in pm, June I, IS29.

Repealed

An act to abolish imprisonment for debt in certain cases ; tipprormi ~ei). 17, IS?S. L~ws, 1S23,
p. 15s.

An net for the relief of insolt-ent debtors ; in force June 1, 1829. Re~-. Lawsj 1833, p. 351..
An XX to exempt certain articles from execution ; approved March 4, 1SW. Laws, 1S.S, p, 141.

DECXSXOSS. T!le judmmof the county court has no right to enterttti:l m insolvent proceeding,
except \vhcn acting as a comt, and the plaintiff or his attorney is entitled to notice, that they may
appettr and contest the a plication.

1’
People ex rd. v. Wri/lkmnson,13111.660.

The F121111d:fipterof t Ie Revised Statutes? I S45, has relation onl}- to arrests for debt, and not
for to,f.s ; tbe Zct OF Feb. X3. 1S45, restricting imprisonment for debt, provi(les for arrests and impris-
onment in cases of torts, The Pwple u rd. v. Cotton, 14111, 414.
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CHAPTIZR ~111.

INSPECTIONS.

SECTION
I, Wzwhm,w mny ti lwpt in each county
2, ~~l”~nr~ ~eighi,]g ,GLIM to be kept,
3 1,x3prct0rs : their *lmies, &c.
4. F,,rrhcr dntie..
5, Uttes of charges fm inspection,
5 Uo<.hcwl. os roh:wm. weight of.
7. NMI1 be rec,mh?l in books to be kept by inspec-

tor?.
8. In<pwtom to 1>?morn.
9. Impwtors to giw certificate to owwrs.

10 TOMWO WardIORSC3: pet.mns *ppljing, may erect.
0. girir:q 7)00,1.

11, In?pectcm, ho= appointed; dutz of; Tacancics. bo~

12, f$!)~dkquired: irs comiftions; procewiinss in ca~@
of brench : OXth : penalty.

13 DUtV of inspwcor: iWaW: fOr nes’lwt ‘f.
M Bwks to be kept : entries therein , Inspection ad

weizb iris of toh~tccO; fo~ f,f rccei Pt,
15. !cObaccO refused. how d-posed of; transfetinfi tO-

bacco for re-ia~ptfOn.

[Approtwi March 31S4.5.

~ECT1OY
16. Fees, &c. ; inspector’s report.
17. Inspectors to xtom tobacco: Iizbility for negifgenca.
1s. \Vhen new inswtOrs ~ppointed, hOw tO prOcesd;

10s6of wei~bt, &c.
19. InspectazT required tO sive receipts.
20. If mrsipts be lost. how supplied.
21. Entries of mark% &c., by in~Pmtor.
22. What tobacco considered Iamfui; what rrnkawfaf.
23, Tobacco. how delivereni on owner’s order.
24. Brib+ry of inspecbm. how puniShed.
25. Penalty for forging rsceipts, kc.
26, Balm “- . . . . -— ...,,

27 Pomr
noes, WC’..ccl w ..=..U.
~issionem of wamhom~es, hoK appointd ; th~

duti
2s. Insp+
29. Pens
30. prim... -..–.

, .-. -—. .. .. . . . ..i

31

lies; compensation.
wtors to& exempt fmm military duty.
,Ities, ho\v recoyered.
%+. wsrehm,ws. ho\v and mhcn to be erected.

&l)u.“1” mul.-u.
1. If tobacco not removed, bow disposed of.

Rec. Slat. 1S45, P. 2S6.]

%CTION 1. Public -warehouses may he kept at the several places which
maY IW ~oilltcd out by the commissioners in each county, for an mspec~on
of beef, pork, hemp, flour: tobacco! and all other articles of e~portatlon
necessary to be inspected.

SEC. II. There shall be kept at the several warehouses that nmy be
established, a good and sufficient pir of scales, sufficient to weigh eighteen
hunclred, at least, and a set of small w-eights, such as ought to be, according
to the stand~rd weight of the county, and thcd the proprietors of each ware-
house pro~ide the same.

Mc. III. Ml beef, tobacco, hemp and flour, lx-ought to any of the public
warehouses, shall ibc ~iewccl, inspected aucl cxamiuccl, by two persons there
unto appointed l)y the county commissioners in each coun}~; and it shall be
the dnty of the commissioners af~re=id. to apoi!t Such lnsPecrOrs> when in

their opinion it may be thought necessary; and It shall be the duty of the

aforesaid county commissioners to nominate three fit persons for inspectors
at each of the sm-cral warehouses within their respective counties : the two
first in the nomination shall be considered as the acting inspectors for the
ensuing ymr : or in case of sickness, death or inability of either of the two
first inspectors. the third shall be called in to decide on such articles subject
to inspection; and the saicl commissioners shall have powel’, on compl~int in
viriting l>eiug Iodgud in the office of the clerk of the county. at thew ht.
term after sL~chnotice to thcm given, to summon the inspcc}or or iuspt$ors
before thcm. as the cuse may be, and as the county commoners shall Judga
just ; and micl commissioners shall fill all mcancics which may happen at .
any time during the remainder of the year. Erery such inspector, so

appointed by virtue of this chapter, before he enters into the execution of
his ofice, stroll give bond with approved secur~tYt In ‘he Pe@ ‘Um ‘f ‘w?
hund?ed dollars, payable to the governor or hls successors m office, cond-
itioned for the true and faithful performance of his duty according to the

40
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conclitious of this chapter; which said sara slLall lw recovered by action of

&btbefore the circuit court,for any-willful or flagr~ut breitch of clnty;

which bond shall be given and entered into before the cou~ty commissioners’
court, and lodged in the clerk’s office of the countv.

Sac. IV. ,lllinspectors to beap~]oillted by~-i~tucof this chapter, shall
attend at the different warehouses for which they are appointed, on the
application of any persou who wishes to ha~-e his beef, pork. flour, hemp or
tobacco inspected, Sundays excepted; and c-rery inspector neglecting to
atteud as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay to the persouaggriel-ed, five dollars,
to berecovered beforeany justice of the peace in the proper county. .Ind
the said inspectors slxdl inspect e~-ery article that comes }~-ithin the purview
of this chapter, in sucha manner that they may be fully satisfied that each
article so inspected shall completely answer in quality to the mark or brand
bytheminade, whichshallbe marked ontllel.~arrcl orhogsllead, if flour. the
letters il. F., forsnpertine, audtheletter F., for tine, with thegrosswcight
and net weight tnw-ked in figures on the saicl barrel; if tobacco, or pork or
beef, theweight in gross and net, marked on the headof said hogsheador
barrel.

SEC. V. The rate of inspection and storage of the sm-eral articles co
inspected, shall be fixed by the several county conm~iss30uers, at their first
or second courts in every year.

SEC. VI. Each hogsheacl of tobacco shall weigh not less than nine
hundred and fifty, pounds, orexceedeighti~en hundred, net; and the barrel
of flour shall weigh one hundred ancl ninety-six pounds, net weight ; each
barrel of pork rmdbeef shall weighl]ot less than two hundred pounds net
weijght each.

bEC. WI. It shall be the dutyof the sercral inspectors toentcr in a
book by them kept for that purpose, ti~e mark, nilmber and-weight of the
se~cral hogsheads and barrels by them inspected, together with the name
of the inspector, aucl warehouse where each inspection vi-as l~ad.

SEC. VIII. EMh ZUC1e~-eryi~~s~Jector appoilltecl by virtue of this chapter,
hefo~e they enter on the duties of their respective offices, shall be sworn
ilefore the clerk of the commissioners’ court by which they were appointeci,
that they will faithfully discharge the duties of their office, without favor,
partiality or affection.

SEC. IX. It shall be the dutyof the several inspectors to furnish the
omweror proprictorof any of the abo~ementioued articles, witha certificate
of the mmk, number and weight of the several articles by them inspected.

$Ec. x. It shall bethe duty of the county commissioners’ courts in the
several counties within this State, from time to time, to authorize the
erection of warehouses for the reception and inspection of tobacco, at such
places -within their respecti}-c counties as they may dcetn necessary and
proper. .knd they shall, moreover, require the persouor persons lvhosllall
apply for permission to erect the same, to gi~-e bond, with su5cient seenrityj ;
in arcasonable penalty, payable to the county commissioners of said county,
or their successors iuotlice, for the benefit of the county, with condition to
erect such strong and substantial house or houses as till contain? at least,
one hundred hogsheads of tobacco, and as many more as the said county
commissioners maythink necessary, and also keepthc same in repair a: long
as it shall continue a pnblic warehouse.
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c XI. :111 tobacco which slmll be brought, into any of the ware-
ho~~~~~,established as hereinbefore directed, shall be recei~ed, inspected and
exatninecl by one person, to he tbereunt.o appointed, who shall be called
inspector, and who shall be appointed in the following manner, to wit: T’he
couu ty commissioners of the several counties wherein any warehouse or
m-archouws shall hc established according to the provisions of this chqker,
shall ~and they are hereby authorized and required, once in every year, at
the first term of their courts, or at the next succeeding term, to appoint
a pcrsou of honest character, al~d reputed to he skillful in tobacco> as
ins pector for each and e~ery warehouse within their respective counties ;

and in case of cleath, resignation or removal of any person so appointed,

the said county commissioners shall, at the next succeeding term, npcm

no tiee of such cleath, resignation or removal, appoint a person, qualified as
aforcsaicl, to act as inspector for that inspection where the ~-acancy shall
have occurred, until the next regular appointment of inspectors, and every
iu~l)ector shall continue in otiice until a successor is appointed: Provided)
Thut the COUtLL~ commissioners’ court tnay, if they deem it necessar~,
appoint one additional inspector to each and e~ery public warehouse within
the county.

SEC. XII. E\-erY person who ~hall bC appointed inspector by virtue Of

this chapter, shall, before he enters upon the duties of his office, give bond,
with sufficient security, in the penalty of not less than one thousand dolla~,
at the discretion of the county commissioners’ court, payable to the said
county commissioners, or to their successors in office, for the benefit of the
count y, with condition for the true and faithful performance of his duty
-x-bile he continues inspector, according to the provisions of this chapter ;
which bond shall be filed in the clerks office of the county commissioners’
court, and the county treasurer shall commence suit for the recovery of the
abo~e penalty, against e~ery inspector failing to discharge the duties of h,is
office, agreeably to the pro~-isions of this chapter, before any tribunal
llal-ing prisdiction thereof, within two months after notice of such failure,
under the peualty of fi~-e hundred dollars. And e~ery inspector shall also
take the following oath or affirmation, in open court, at the tintc he execntes
his bond, to wit:

“ l-au do solemnlyswear, (or affirm, as tlte case ma,yh,) that you will diligently and cnrefuUY
~-iew xnd exwnine all tob~cco brought to the warehouse whereof yotr am appomtcd inspector,
onrl thirt 3-OUwill not receive or p~ss any tobacco which is not in ~-our opinion sound, well con-
ditioned, mcrchtmtttble and free from trash; md that in ckwsing the snme, YOU ~~ill, accOrd% to
T-our Iwst skill tmd jndgment, mtike a true and correct discrimination between the first and second
qu:ditics; :ind thnt yon will not tw-eive, pass or st~rnpanyhoqhe~d or CUk Of tOb~co, contr=r:
tO the true intent ant meaningof the ImW in =l~h m=e made and prOvided, n?r l~fllse w tobamo
thm in ~-our j mlwnent is sound, well conditioned and merchautablc, and free f~m t~sh; and ‘]lat
!on \\-ilI not thmkm,, al[cc or gi \-c out any tobacco, other th~n Nwb ho~~hends or CaSkSfOr which
the receipt to I)c tdcen wm ,given, but thttt rou will in all things well and fhithfnlly discharge
yonr dnq- in the office of inspector accor~l~g to thO best Of .YOU~ S~lll and judvent~ and
according to lLIN-,without few, favor or affection, malice or partiahty: So help you God.”

And if any person shall presume to exercise his office of inspector, before
he shall ha~c gi~en such bond and taken SLLChoath aforesaid, he shall forfeit
and pay five hunclred dollars for the nse of the county.

SEC. XIII. The inspectors of tobacco shall attend at their respective
warehouses, whenever called on ( Snndays ancl sickness excepte4) by w’
shipper or raiser of tobacco, to clcli~er out for exportation such tobacco aS
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remains in the wzmehousc, and to inspect any tobacco brought to said ware-
house; aEcl every inspector neglecting to attend when requested, as uforesaid,
shall forfeit and pay to the party aggrieved, fifty dollars for every neglect,
or be liable to an action on the case, at the suit of the party aggrieved, to
recover all such damages as ho or they shall have sustained by any such
fieglect.

SEC. XIV. That ali persons hitving tobocco at a public -warehouse, may
have eqlml jttstice, the inspectors shall enter in a book, to be kept for that
purpose, the nmrks and owners’ names of all tobacco broug!lt to their re-
specti~e wiiretwuses for inspection, in the order in which the same shall be
brought in; aud suctt inspectors sIM1l view and inspect the smne, in due time,
as it shrtll be entered in such book, without favor or partiality, and shall
uucase ancl break, in not less than two places, every hogshead or cask of
tobncco broug!:t in to bc inspected as aforesaid ; and if thev shall find the
same to be good, well conditioned, merchantable and free t~om trash, they
shall then detcrrninc whether such tobacco is of the first or second quality,
shall weigh the same in scales, with weights of the lawful standard, and
shall stamp or mark with a scoring iron, the h!gshead or cask, with the
name of the owner and of the person by whom raised, (if known,) tile name
of the warehouse at which inspected, and also the tare of the hogshe~d or
cask, thequantity of net tobacco therein contained, and whether the same
is of first or second quality; they shall also issue a receipt for each hogshead
of tobacco they shall pass, it’ requested by the owner, which receipt shall be
in the following form, to wit:

“At — warehome, county of —, thl~ — ds~- of —, rccei,-ed of —, _
hogsttemls of leaf or stemmed (as the case ma!y fx) tolmcco o~ the first or second quality, (as thecxzw
may h,) nomber, mark and weight, as follows :

—— ___
WT3[BER.

/ X.%RKS. I GROSS.
1 TARE.

/ NET.

to be deli~-ered to the said _ or order for exportation, when demanded.
witness my l~Ond; — —.$J

And no impector shall presuiile to issue, nnclor any pretense whatsoever,

a receipt for tobacco, other than such as shalI be priiite~ or written in a

plain lmnd, and according to the above form, under the penalty of one

hundred dollars, recoverable by any person w-ho will sne for the same.

SEc. xl?. When any tobacco shall be r~fu:ed by the inspector, the pro-
prietor thereof shall be at liberty to separlte the good from the bacl for
re-inspection, t.)ut if he refuse so to do, then it shall be the duty of the said
inspector to weigh, prize and cooper up the same, and mark the gross wt?ight
on each cask, and take care of and deliver the same to the owner, for
which the inspector shall receive one dollar for every hogshead so delivered,
in addition to the ins~ction fees hereinafter mentioned; and for the prc~cn-
ticm of fraud, the inspector shall grant a manifest or certificate for each
hogsheacl of tobacco so refused, coopered and (Ieliverecl, specifying the
weight of the same, and that the same had been inspected and refused; and
if any person shall sell refused tobacco, or manufacture the same without
such manifest, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty dollars for every
hogshead so sold or manufactured, one-half to the person suing for the same,
and the residne for the benefit of the county in which the offense shall ix?
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committed ; 1lut it shall be lawful for any person haviug a hogshead of

tobacco rcfcscd, to cmry the same. with the manifest, to any other ware-

houw, and the inspector thereat, upon viewing the tobacco, if he esteem ~t

ot’ ~ooct qtmlity, first destroying the manifest, he may grant a receipt, as 1S

her-ciubcforc directed, or shall grant another manifest, (for which one

dollar shall be paid,) expressing the review, and that it was the second time

refused ; all er which second refusal, the owner shall not be permitted to

carry the tobacco to any other warehouse for re-inspectirm, but may either

~~~~-e tile same picked, or sell the same 2S refused tobacco, accompanying it

with the manifest.

SEC. Xl-I. For ewr~ hogshead of tobacco inspected at any of the warw

houses established by vn-tue of this chapter, the planter or owner of the

wrnw sbtill pav to the inspector fifty cents> whether the same shall be passed

or refused : ‘and for el-ery hogshead shipped from any ot’ the warehouses

aforesaid, the shipper> OY e~portert ~~-~lcn he demands the same for exporta-

tion, shall pay the inspect or the further sum of one dollar, in full for cooper-
ing and storage for the first three months, and for each and every month
thereafter the same remains in the warehouse, he slmll be entitled to twenty-
fivc ceuts, to be lmid when the tobacco is taken a~~ay; and the said inspeeto;~
out of’ the money arising from inspection and shipment of tobacco, shall, m
the first instance, pay to the owner or proprietor of the warehouse, seventy-
firc cents for every hogshewl recei~ed thereat, as rent for said warehouse,
and shall retain the residue for his cmm compensation: Provided, Such
compensation shall in no case exceecl two hundred dollars per annum; and
whene~er the net profits of any warehouse shall exceed the snm necessary
for paying the SLHUSaforesaid, the surplus shall be paid into the connty

treasury by the said inspector, for the benefit of the county. And every
inspect or shall, once a year, at the March term of the county commissioners’
co lu’t of his county, return to the said county commissioners’ Conrt a statO-
m~nt of the number of bogsheads of tobacco recei~ed at his warehouse dur-
iug the year, the number passed, and tlm number refused, and the nnmber
deli\-ewd for exportation ; and sludl account to said county commissioners’
court for all moneys received by ~irtne of his office, and all disbursements
IIMde; d if any inspector or keepel- Of a warehouse, $hall make a false
return, he shall be liable to indictment, and on con~-iction, shall pay a fine,
double the amount so kept bck and not accounted for, to go to the use
of the county.

~EC. X~”ll. )3very inspector shtill store away and secure ev.wy hogshead
of toi)acco \Y])ich he shall hare inspected during the diy : Cnci shalI: in CaSe
of negligence, be liable to the action of the proprietor of such tobacco, for
till damges accruing thereto, by reason of snch negligence.

SEC. XI-III. W’heu any new inspector shall be appointed at any ware-
house, sLIch iospector shall, and he is hereby required to give to the person
whom he shall succeed in office, a receipt under his hand, containing the
numbers, marks, gross, tare and net weight of all aud e~-ery hogshead or cask
of tobacco, which shall be then remmmng at t!le warehouse at which he is
appointed inspector ; with the delivery of which hogsheads or casks of to-
bacco so remaining, he shall thenceforth. be c~l~rgeable and liable, but he
shall in nowisc be accouutahle for the loss of weight or qaal\tY of tobacco!
contained in any hogshead or cusli, for which receipt was gwen by him as
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aforesaid; aud if’ anyhO@eaclor cask of tobacco be hereafter twcciwxl by

auy person wlmmsoever,and delivered out of any warehouse for exportztiol~

by the inspector attendiug the smle, such inspector, from thetirneof such

delivery, shall be forever discharged ancl acquitted from all actions, costs

WIL1 Clmrges for or by reason of the tolmcco ccnlti~ined in any such hogshe~d

or cttslc being mwonncl ancl nnmcrcharlti~blc, or of less quantity, or of differ-

ent quality from that specified in the rcccipt ,@veu for the same, anything

herein contaiuccl to the contrary uotv-ithsttinding.

SEC. XIX. Inspectors of tobacco a,t thesercral warehoususin this state,

shtill, immedktcly on the Cleliwrj- of cve~y hog~heacl or cask of tobacco, at

the warehouse whereof they arerespectlvelj- inspectors, gi~-c a receipt for

such tobacco, it’ required by the proprietor, or the person bringing the same

to the said w-arehouse, expressing therein that the same is foruninspected

tobacco. Every inspector refusing so todo, shallforfeitand ~~yto the owner

of said tobacco, five dollars: Prorided, such clclivcry is made during the
time inspectors are compelled to attend their warehouses,

SEC. XX. If any inspector’s receipt shall be casually lost, misiaid or
Clcstroyecl, the person or persons entitled to receive the tobacco, by -rirtuc of
any such receipt, shall malce oath before some justice of the peace of the
county where the same is payal)Ie, to the number and date of such receipt.
to whom and where payable, and for what quality of tobacco the same was
gi~en, andthatsuchreceipt is lost, mislaid or destroyed, and that hc, she or
they,at the time such receipt waslost, mislaido rdestroyed,w asl awfully
entitled to receive the tobacco therein mentioned; and shall take a ccrtifi-
cato thereof from such justice, and shall advertise the loss of such receipt at
the conrt-house of the county in whicl~ such inspection may be, on the court
day, and at the inspection where the tobacco was brought, for four wee~s
successively, and shall moreover give bond, with sufficient security to in-
demnifythe inspector from loss by the claim of the personmho m?y there-
after produce the original receipt, ~vitltin tv-el>-e montl~s after thellotlcegi~-en
of the loss thereof; vrhereupon the inspector shall grant a dnplicate of the
same receipt to the person or perso~ls entitled to receive the tobacco by vir-
tne of the originalreceipt, anclnot otherwise; which receipt shall be signed
as cluplicate. The bond so taken shall be assiguzble by the inspector taking
the same to the person prodncing the original receipt, who may maintain an
action of debt thereupon, and such assignment shall exonerate the inspector
from any claim or demand against hnn, byyirtueof the original receipt:
Provided, nevertheless, That if the principal and security should, at the
time of taking sucl~bol~d,bei]lsuficient,th enin that cascthe insyctor shall
be responsible for the value of the tobacco to theperson producing such
original receipt; and if any person shall be convicted of making a false oath
or procuring a false certificate, in the case aforesaid, such person shall suffer
as in cases of willful and corrupt perjury.

SEC. XXI. ~veryinspector shall carefuHy enter inabooktobe kept for
that purpose, the marks, numbers, gross, tare ancl net weight of all tobacco,
viewed and stamped by him as hereinbefore directed, and on what vessel
or boat the same shall have been shipped; and shall also, with every vessel
or boat load of tobacco, send a list of the numbers, marks, gross, tare and
net weight of every hogshead or cask of tobacco then delivered, to be gi~en
tothe master of the boat orvesselinwhicll the same shall be shipped.
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SEC’. XXII. All stemmed tobacco not laid straight, whether themme
S1lall be packecl loose Or in bundles, shall be accounted unlawfnl tobacco ;
and no tobacco packecl in hogsheads, which exceed fifty-four inches in the

length of tl~estalTe, ortllirtj--six inches atthehead, tithinthe crow, making
reasonable allowance for prizing (-which allowance shall not exceed two
inches above the gauge,) in the prizing head, and -which shall be bound @h
eigl~t hoops, slmll be passed or received ~ but the owner of such tobacco,

packerl in h~gshe:~ds or casks of greater dimensions than above expressed,
shall lx: obhged to repack the same in sizable casks, before the same shall

be passed or stamped by the inspector ; nor shall any hogshead be so passed or
~tanlprd, NnkH the net wei@t thereof shall be at least eight hundred Powds”

SEC. XXIII. klY inspector who shall alter, change or defi~er OUt~.Y
hogshead of tobacco, other thm the one for which the receipt to be taken m
was giwm, shall forfeit ancl pay one hunclred dollars for e~-ery hogshead so
altered, changed or deli~erccl out; xncl if any inspector shall fail or refuse to

deliver any hogshead of tobacco, when the same shall be demanded for ex-

portation, or SIYJHdeliver such tobacco without an order from the owner

thereof, he sII:W in either CMC, forfeit to the owuer double the value of the

tobacco which hc shxll so refnsc to deliver, or deli~er wrongfnll~.
SEC. XXI~T . Any inspector who shall take, accept or recewe, dhectly

or indirectly, any gratuity, fee or reward, for anything so done, in pursuance

of this chapter, other than the payments and allowances hereinbefore men-

tioned and expresscd~ L~ponbeing’ con~-icted thereof, shall forfeit and pay the

sum of one lmndrcd dollars> to be reco~-ered ‘itp costs> ‘0 ‘he ‘se ‘f ‘he
co~mty Wherein the offense shall have been committed, and sl@, moreoTer,

be remo~ed from office ; aILd if any person shall offer any bribe to any m-

inspector, for anyth% by him to be clone in pursuance of this chapter, other

than the payments and allo~ances hereinbefore mentioned and expressed,

such person so offending. Llpon being thereof con~icted, shall forfeit and pay

one hunclt’ed clollars, for [he use of the county wherein the offense shall have
~een committed.

~Ec. XXY . Any person who shall alter or change the face of a note

for passed or refused tobacco, or who shall alter or cause to be altered, the

stamps or marks on anY hogshead of inspected tobacco, whether passed or

refused, shall be deemed gnilt y of forgery, and punished as in other cases of
forgery.

SEC. XXVI. ih~ person -who shall erect a _ware@use in pursuance of
this chapter, shall, in addition to the requisitions herembefore mentioned, be
required to erect a strong md snfficieEt prize within the same, and. also to
nrovide a nair of strong scale% or Patent balancess and correct ‘elghts~ ‘0.
%igh at least fifteen h(hdrecl pounds.

SEC. XXJ711. The coLmty commissioners’ courts of counties wherein one

or more warehouses sIM1l he erected, shall, at the term w-hereat the appoin~
ment of inspector is m~de, appoint a discreet householder, of ability and

integrity, to act as commissioner of warehouses for one year, whose duty it

shall be to see that the warehouses in his county are kept in good repair,

that proper scales and weights are providecl, kept in repair, ~xamined
and

compared with the standard weights of the coun~ ; ouce m slx months> at
least, to visit every w-arehouse in his county, and se! that the tob:cco there-m
is properly stowecl away and securecl, and that the inspectors ddlgently dte-
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charge their duties; arid if he slmll discover illanyins~jector, al~yne~l}gence
or ~1’efc& of )iis dLltj”, he shall I’elmrt tlke same to the county Comrnlssloners’

court at the next, terlu thereof ‘; whereupon said inspector slIall be proceeded
agai~st according to law; aiidtlle co~it~issioner soappointecl sball be allowed

two dolkws for evet-ydayhe shall be riccessarily elnployed in performing

the duties prescribed by this clmpter, to be paid oat of the coimty treasury:

l%wkk~, Tllatsucllc olllpe~lsaticJns llallnote xceedtllirtyd ollzrslnoneye~r.

FIEc. .X.XI’111. The inspectors of tobacco shall be, xnd they are hereby,

exempted from militia duty, cxccpt in case of’ actutil invasion and insurrec-

tion, and also from ser~ing injuries.

SEC. XXIX. .lll~]cllalties al~dforfeiturcs ill this chaptercontainedj the b

mode of recovery anrl a@icatiou of which are not speciallj- set forth, shall

berccorere~ byactionof debt attlles~titof thccounty tre:ls~lrer, andsl]all
be applied tolesseuing the county tax,

SEC. XXX. If before the erection of a public warehouse in any county,
the quantity of tobacco raised or brou@t therein sIM1l, in the opinion of the

county commissioners’ court, require the appointment of onc or more kmpect-

ors, the same shall be appointed, and when appointed may proceed to

examine and inspect any tobacco which may be lodged in any private ware-

house, and shall pass or refuse the same, and do all- other acts that are

reqnircd by tflis chapter, in case of inspection in public wzrehouscs ;
and

such inspection shall be, to all intents and purposes, legal.
The owner of

such private warehouse shall not suffer any tobacco to be removed after
inspection, unless by order of the inpector, who shall hzve as complete
control over the same as if it were stored in a public warehouse, and shall
be responsiljle in the same manner to the owner thereof; and an~ proprietor or
owner of a private ~arehouse in which tobacco has been Inspected and
stored, who shall delirer or suffer the same to be remo~-ed without an order
from the inspector, as aforesaid. shall forfeit double the value of the tobacco
so delivered or sutl’ered to be removed, to be recovered by the inspector for
the benefit of the owner of such tobacco: lbuia’ed, That there shall be no
tobacco inspected in a private -warehouse, where there is a public one erected
in the same county, and prepared for the reception and inspection of tobacco:
Prouided, OLW, That it shall be lawful for any citizen of this State, who
wishes to export tobacco without inspection, to do so, any law to the contrary
notwithstanding.

SEC. ~XXXI. If the owner of any tobacco clepositetl in any warehouse,
shall stier the same to remain there for a longer time than t-s-o years, with-
out p~~ing the fees for storage and keeping the same, it shall and may be
lawful “for the inspector or keeper of the ware]lonse to advertise the same,
either in some ucwspaper, the nearest printed in the State, or by setting up
six advertisements in writing, in the most public places in the county, for six
weeks previous, fairly to expose and sell the same for the best price that can
be had in cash, and the overplus, if aay~ after paying all fees and costs, to
be returned to the owner, if callecl for wltbin five years from the day of sale ;
if not called for, the same to go to the county. And if any person shall suffer
any property other than tobacco to remain in any warehouse established
under this chapter, or any public or pritiate warehouse now established,
or which may hereafter be established, for a longer term of time than fifteen
months from the time of depositing the same, without paying the fees for
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storage, the Iiccper or in$pector maY, in like ‘anner aclvcrtise and $1 ‘he
Same, for what the same will bring in cash; and the surplus, If an~ j to be
p~icl over to the owner or county as above stated.

Pn IOU L.\ws. .kn act to establish inspections within this State; approved Mttrch 23, 1819.
Laws, 1819, p. 199. Rev. LUWS.1833, p. 337.

An ~l{,testohli,hin: and rc~ulo.ting the inspection of tobacco in this Stwe; JPP~O~e~Jan. 12,
1829. llev. LJ\vs, 1S33.p. 339.
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. . ..-..re.tto be six pefcent. on judgments; on bal - 8

: their annual election for trustees, may

=.;~b~~ on settlement of accounts, and on money
vow so uwe interest on school moneys loaned at a
rate of interest fromeight to $~el~epercent-

wal restriction. 9, Interest allowed.

. . ._m pletdhxs disclose fact thzt excess has been 10. On trial on promissory nok, reseting illegal intar-

btken. defendant mzy recover cost~, and plaintiff
est, what defendant mas plezd. &c.

ee.fold the CLleg”l interest taken ~ 11. Corporation not tointerpose de fenss of usury.
sposed of.

1~, Nfinition of the term “ corporation. ”

“8 and penalties. 1s.. when act to mke effect.

“sum, may r.wo Fer three-fold, if

(l.) SECTION I. The rate of interest upon the loan or forbearance of
any U1OI)CY,goods, or things in action, shall continue to be six dollws upon
one hundred dollars for one year, and after that rate for a greater or less
sum, or for a longer or a shorter time.

(2.) SEC. II. Creditors shall be allowed to receive at the rate of six
per ccntum per annum, for all moneys after they become due on any bond,

bill, promissory note or other instrument of writing; on any ,j~ldgment
recowr ed before any court or magistrate authorized to enter up the same

within this State, from the day of signing judgment nntil the effects be sold,
or satisfaction of such ,judgment be made; likewise, on money lent, on money

due on the settlement of accounts from the day of liquidating accounts
between the parties, ancl ascertaining the balance; on money received to the
use of another, and retained without the owner’s knowledge, and on mODeY

witheld by an unreasonable and veratious delay of ~~yment.

(%) SEC. 111. FJo person or corporation
shall, directly or indirectly,

accept or receive in money, goods? discounts Or things in aCtiOn> ‘r ‘H any

other way, any greater stlfn or greater value, for the loan, forbearance or

discount of any money, goods or things in action, than as abo~e described.
(~.) SEC. 1~’. whenever, in any action brought on any contract or

assurance, for the pawuent of money, or any other thing, it shall appear to

the court ‘ncfore wh;cb such action shall be triecl, by the pleading on the

case, and on application of the defendant! that a greater rate of interest

shall have been directly or indirectly reserved, discounted or taken, than iS
allowed by this chapter, the defendant shall reco~er his full cost~> and the
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plaintiff shall forfeit three-fold the amount of the whole interest reserved,

discounted or taken, and shall hil~e judgment and execution for the balance
only, -which may remain due upon snicl contract or assuranc!, after deducting
three-fold the amoLmt of saicl interest, one-third part of’ whmh shall be paid
to the defendant, and the remaining two-thircls shall be paicl into the county
tremury of the couuty in w-hich such suit shall have been instituted.

(3.) SEC. ~~, If any person or corporation shall, directly or inclirectly,
contract to accept or receirc iu money, goods, disconuts or things in action,
any greater sum or greater valu!, for the loan, ~orbeaxance or discount of
any money} goods or things in aetlon, than is prescribed by- this chapter, he,
she or they shall forfeit and pay to the person sning for the same, three-fold
the amount of the whole interest so contracted to be reserved, discounted
or taken: Provided, Said suit be not commenced by either of the contract-
ing parties; and if so, tlLeLLthe amount so recovered shall be paid into the
count~ trcasur’y of the county where such suit shall have been instituted.

(6.) SEC. VI. Every person who, for any such loan, cliscount or forbear.
ante, shall pay or deliver any greater sum or due than is above allowed to
be receirecl, and his persoual representatives., may recover in an action against
the person who shall have taken or recel~ed the s?me, and his personal
representatives, three-fold the amount of the money so paicl: or value ~eliv-
ered abo~-e the r~te aforesaid, either by an action of debt in any court having
jurisdiction thereof, or by bill in chancery in the circuit court. which court
is hereby authorized to try the same: Provided, Said action shall be brought,
or bill filed within two years from the time w-hen the right thereto accrued.

(7.) SEC. 1“11. Inthe trial of anyaction wherein it shall appear by the
pleadings, tllattl~e @tof.usl~ry. shall be putinissue, it shall belamfulfor
tlleclebtor, thecredltor belngall~e, to become a witness, aud his testimony
shall be received as evidence, and thecreditorjif heshall offer his testimony,
shall be received M a witness, together with any other legal e-iideuce that
may beintroduceil by either party.

(8.) SEC. VIII. .-hytowuship in this State, having scbool, college or
semiuary funds to loan, may hereafter loarr the same, at any rate of interest
not less tlmu eight per cent. nor more than twelve per cent. per annum;
the rate to be fixed by a majority of the legal ~-oters of said townships
respectively, who shall, at every election for township trustees, vote the rate
of interest at which saicl fund shall be loaned, until their next election for
trustees, any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Art Act to amend the Interest Laws of this State.
[..tpproved .Lzn.3O,l849. Latos,lM9, (lst&ss.)p.98.]

~~.> ~EG. ~. Be it enacted bythe People of t?ie l%ateof l[linois, rcpre-
sented in the General Assembly, !lllat from and after the passage of this
act, money may be loaned at such rate of interest, not exceeding ten per
cent. per annum on. each hundred dollars, as the parties may agree upon;
auythingiu the laws of this State to the contrary notwithstanding.

(10.) SEC. 11. In the trial of anY action brought upon a promissory
note or writing obligatory in any of the courts of this State, wherein is
reser\-etl a higher rate of interest then six percent. per armum,it shall be
lawful forthedefeudant to set up and plead, as a defense in any such suit,
that the consideration of said note or writing obligatory, upon which such
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suit is brought, was not “nloueyloanecl,” upon which issue it shall Ue lawful’
for thedcbtor, the creditor being alive, to become awitness, andhistesti-
mouy s?lall be rcceivecl as m-idence ; and the creditor, if he shall offer his
tcstimony,s hall be rcccircdasawitmm, together with anyotherlegalevi- ‘
dencethtitm aybeintroduccdb ye ither party; andif, upon the trial of the
said issL~e,it shall be found that the said note or writing obligatory, upon
which sLlch suit is brought, was not given for money loaned, then the said
court shall rencle~ ,~udgmcnt for the principal sum in the said promissory
note or writin: oblqgatory~ and six per cent. interest thereon.

.In ~Ict to proh~~it Coqer.ltions from interposing the Defense of Usury in arty Action.

[Anprowd F’eb.ll, M3. lAzws, K3,P. 3A]

(11.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the L%teof Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That no corporation shall hereafter inter-
poscthedefeuse of usury in any action.

(12.) SEC. H. Tlleterm corporation, asusedin tllisact, shall beconstrued
to include all associations and joint stock companies, having any of the
powers and pri~-ileges of corporations not possessed by inditid~als or
partnerships.

(13.) SEC. III, This act shall take effect from andafter its passage.

~l<lORL.<X+-S..&rzct~egulatin gtbeintcrcstof money; tappro\-ed JI=ch2,1819. Laws, Is19,
p. 106.

Anactto re@ateth einter’cstoS’ money; in force Apri12, 1833. Rev. Laws, 1833, P. 348.

l) ELISIONS. TheiIIterest,l~ayable onaconti~ct, ismer~d inthejud~ent nponstlchcon-ct;
and the ratcof interest upon the jnd-xment is controlled by the sta~teandnotb~ the conh~ct.
Mason etal. v EuiJp,13ree~y, 52. -

Ap:wtysuinghere, onay@nent r’endcrcdintmother State, need rrotallege inhisdeclamtion,
th~t by the laws of rhe foreign State, interest was recovmab!eon judgments, in order to reco~er
irr:emsthere. F’rincf ~-,Lamb, Brcwe, 29s.

.Smtute interest rrm-r be defined to be the legal damage or pen.alt.v for the unjnst detention of
moue ydne. AcolIIlt~is not bollncl to ayinterest oncomrtyo rders,w ithouta nexpresscontmct
to thm etfcct. Mrdiswr C’Owtyetd. v. I!zrtldt, 1 S. 67.

L-poncmappedto thecircnit court, from the jurhgmentof a justice, ]*ndered On~ nOte bearing
interest, intercxt should he ctlcnl~ te donthe note to the time of the judgment in the circuit court,
aml noton tile ;tdwwnt of the instim. Iuterest may bo calculated at any rate the pmries may agiee
on. fiurfelll< .lIc.l:, r, 1 S. 13”7.

Thewords’’ withthreed olhtrsperrnonth interest after due till paid~’mean, three dollam per
month, and not thirty-six per cent. per annum. fit&mtv.Darling, 1 S.203.

Whennosp ecificig rcemeutis midemto the mteof interest, the legal rate is intended. P,em
Y. Ldhrmp, 1 S. 305.

~terest isrcco\-embIe nponmr account for goOd~ sold, frOm thetime theamount i~esce~~u~
and liquidated by-the pwties. On tm appeal from aju.stice,the circnit court may give jud ent
formomthtm the amount claimed before the jnstice, if the excess is interest. Lwton v. ($%iarrr
etrrl., I s. 577.

A defendant mnnot ~~-ail himself of the statute against usury, without pleading the snme, wd
upon application to the court. .Mo-ra.y V. Cr~ker, 1 S. ~13:

Onanotem~dc in auothcr State, iutcrest should be nllowc,l according to our larvs, where the
Iawsof thcfcweign State arenota\-errcd, orwhemit isnotallegcdth~t interest is allowed in the
foreign State. ~orsythet al. v.&rteret,d.,2S .9.

Iuteres tislc@ly incident tO~dcbt on a note orerdue, andis~rcn inajud~ent, in the form
of damages, without being claimed spccitically bythel)leadingi. JfcCon?telv. ~ltomm, 2 S. 213.

The borrajife purchzseofanotc, in the usual cornmof business, atwhaterer mteof &count,
is uot usurious, where the original consideration \vas not usurious. Raplee v. Moryrn, 2 S. 561.

To constitute usury, there must be a corrupt ngreement, in some -my, to take or reserre a greater
ammmtof interest than that allowed bylaw. If thecontract be ftiiron its face, proof aliunrk i.s
admissible, to show the usury, and it is a question of fact for a jury. Under the statute Of .t~
State, interest rn~yberescrved inad~ance n’ithoutmW’. Onrsramte does notmakea W~om
contrcct void. McGi[let al. v. Ilrarc, 4 S. 21.
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Interest cannot )t rc{’o,\rcredargaimt $ dmym:m for ~~iliug to deliwx goods which he untfelluok
to dtlivw. L+mJ{lI!/ v. Mettwrt, 3 S. 193.

‘Me defense of U.LW is in. the lmture of :1pen:d action, and the plea should state specifimlly the
fimnu!]r ti)rburnc: the time of forbc:mmre, :md how IUIIANW paid or ~gwe(f to he p:~id, by way of
interest, fir dIc tur!wuwnce; and to con. tirutc usnry, there rnwstbe :1 borrowing and lending, of’

money,. m’ tbc forbeamace of a prc-existing debt. 1[ is not usury to take money in consi[lmwlon

of po. tpoll ink, a wlc dtrmxxl in chancery, }vhen the rnonej- is applied in purt p~ymeut of the dubt.
}fuJW)(/: ,. ffodqsoll, 3 s. X29.

i) , vxnting r_&>uey,t!onvcytxl to R. Q lot of land, worth S250 m’ S300, ~I”d together with H,, ~t
the wme time, gi~ve R. a bond with the condition, tlmt if iu two yews theretimr, R. should m-con.
I’t?y t!lc kmd to 1)., then 1). XI(I 11.sbuuld pity- R. S1OOO. Upon the execution of the deed by D,
and [he bond by D. and H., R, paid D. S30(3. The whole wms one tmnsztction, rtnd held to be
usurious, The deed :,ml Loud together were merely a mortguge, to secure the money advanced,
widl iilqpi inmtmt. .?W<muet <d. v. l{od, 1 G. 690,

If m usarious ttansttction is attcmptQd to be corered up by a pretended sale, it is itm’irectly within
the smtutc; IUIL1where tf,e purchaser, at tfle time of sale, reserves the right m return the th’ing pur.
chticd. and then to compel the wudor to repay the ccm. ideation, Nith more than la\vful interest,
the trwwtction is usurious. Mm.

“fle defense of ,wsnrr cmrnot be m:xle ou the trial of an appeal tlom a justice, if not mwlc before
the iu.tice Bctes v. jhlklr?y, 2 G, 389.

Upon m assessment of un[iquidated dmnqes wising e.r contmct,t, interest is not allowed. N’here,
under 2 common iyrccmeut of sevem[, to otfvrmco or expclld money ill Cqlud proportions, otw
ad \ :mcm mow tf]im his share, he will be entitled to interest f’or the excess. h’,fckmaster v. Gr,i,idu
et d., 3 G. 626.

.

In equir~r the form of the contract will not prevent the introduction of e,-idcnce to sustain the
MCIM of-usury, mtd such evidence may be by puol. Ferou.sm V. .%tphcu, 3 G. 547.

One W!1Ohas collcctetf money for auorher, und neglected to pay it over in a reasonahfe time, is
liable for interest. Efede/{v. .Immw d u(.. .L G. I ‘w,

}}lwre a contr:wt, nmdc in miotf]er Smte, tmd usuriun; by the laws of thzt State, is sought to be
enforced here, rhe k.c @i will govern, znd not the k loci
G. ?i?l.

Skwm et al. r. G&et? et d., 4

Money extracted by compulsion, or by taking unfair txfvtmtage, can be recovered back, with
interest. La .We ComtU v. IS[,amo,,s.5 G. 513.

Counties are not Iiahk’ to pily interest ou their coutmcts, except upon express agreement. Pike
Co,,,tJ/~-.Hos/brd, 11 Ill. 170.

InIerest in” this Stme is recoverable only in acnons cz contmctu, in the roses specified in the
stmute, \vheve there is ml expcess promi.e to pay ~ntwwst, or such promise can be inferred from the
circum>mnres, tho pwticultw mode of tfe:ding odoptecf by the parties, or the usage of their tmde.
.%m,,tis v. Cfurk, 13 111.545; Ifitt v. S//en, 13 Ill. 592. See also, C“[mw,tt r. .llcCouM//, I 4111.
I 5L

Inwrest does uut ruu upon money due on s pmol contract, unlew there be nnrenson~ble and
rex:v iou.: delay of ptt~-meut. Intcrmt i+ allowed upon money due by written coutraot, or due on
settl,:mcnt of *ccount.s. Hitt v. .4Uen, 1:3Ill, 592.

IVbuw by the terms of z rontrwx, :1pwty can fulfill it by plying the red, legal mnouut due, the
Contr:wt is rot tl~urions. Lawrtwck v. (.”o{c/es, 13 if 1. 577.

A note p~yable “ in IMtimorc honk uotes, with t\\-elYe and one flrdf’ per cent. interest, ‘“ is not uu
usurious contract. The risk and hamrd of low in SUCII a cttse mkes the tmnsaetion out of the
stniu;e; hut the risk of death or insolmncf- WOW not. A promissory note not ori~iually tninted
with ~~+ury,mny be sold at any dkcoant, without u.nyy. .Stetxvtsot,v. G,k,?fir, 14 Ill. 1(33.

A forwmdiug and commis$~on merclmnt is not entitled to interest apon his commission cfmrgx
for i’rcight monw adnutced, unless there be an treasonable and \-ex:Ltious delay of payment.
&Nnc<y d d. v. ~ihbs et a/., 15 Ill. 406.

At :Lpublic lurid side, one ugrced with the occnpier of the land to bid off his claims as occuptult,
trike the tide iu his own name, and rulmnce the monev necessuq-, &t t!venty per cent, per aunum :
Held, to k H loan, md usmious. Dmis et al. 7. ~op~ins, 15111.519.
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I
CHAPTER LV.

JMLS .MJD JMLERS.

SECTIOX Smno.s
1. .1:,il tq be kept in each connty. 11. \\-hen jail is insufficient, duty of sheriff to W:m
2. SIlcriff to h:Lve eusto$~ of; may fippoint jailer.
3. Duty of.Im’itfMNL wilw to reeeiw tmd dischwge

gulwds,$.x.
z~. \V&E t~e=e i~ no jail, ~rimners to be *eU10W21JtO

prisoners. nnothvr roon ty.
4. <’nu, iwda nnd debtors not to be confined in same 13. TVhen prisoner vo committed. sheriff to ~otify judgO;

row,,, further pmeeeding$ ; penalty. if slwruT m jailer
6. Pe%?oim convicted. if abk?, to pay expense of com- fd to make proper return ; how recovertid; i“ksn.

u,itment. xnd support in .kil. 14. J30w vxpenses pai4 iu criminal suits; how in civil.
6. \\”hen Priwner is unttbie co mpport himself, county 15. Sheriff may he iwprf$oned in his own jail.

commissioners’ court ma}- nmke ailO\mnce. 16. Shertffs and jailem to firnish blaaket.s, &c., for the
7. Sherilf .h,iil p?rmit prim, xer,“ot under conviction uw of jzils.

mr fv!ouy, to h,t%-e,Irink. ibod :tnd clothinz : gr:md 17. l!mwmi~~ioners” court to make allowance for JIay-
jury to visit jail. and make report; duty of circuit ment of above articles.
caart to inquiw. &c. 1S. Pen+ for yiotation of above provisiom.

3. Food: spirituous liquors. ~egulacion M to. 19. Repcaiing v!rtuse : compenmtiou to jailer.
9. .1ailec t,> reu+iw pris<,ncrs rmnmitted under the 20. Prisoner being nmble to pay board and jail fews,

:ttitbori:) of tlw+conrti of tlw Llniteit %ate.s. sad the la\vmaking no provi.don. couuty to pay.
10. Duty of jailer ifi such CM.S: pennlty for neglect Tl%m act shall be in force.

of; his compensation for keepiug prisoners.

[.l~proted Mfrch 3, 1S45. K:v. Slat. 1S45,p. 296.]

(1.) f3ECTrONI. There shall be kept and maintainecl, in good and
su~liuicut conditiou and rcpail:l a common jail in emch county within this Mate,
at the pernmneut scat of jastlce for such county.

(2.) SEC. 11. !I’hc sheriff of each county in this State shall hare the
custody, rule, keeping and charge of the jail within the county, and of all
prisouers in such jail, anti nmy appoint a ,jailer under him, and remove him

. at pleasure, for whose conduct he shall be repousible.
(~.) SEC. III. It ~hall lJC the duty of the sheriff and jziler to receive

from constables atIcl other officers, and confine in such jail, all persons who
slmll be apprehended by such constables, or other officers, for offenses against
this State, or who shall be committed to such jail by any competent authority,
until discharged hy due COLNSCof law.

(-!.) SEC. IV. It slmll not be lawful for any sheriff or jailer, to confine
or keep debtors and persons committed for crimes in the same room, but
they. shall be confmcd and kept separate and apart from each other,

(a.) SEC. V. Ilvcry person who shall be committed to the common jail
within any county of this State, by lawful authority, for any crime or mis-
dmncwlor, if he or shc shall be con~icted thereof, shall pay the expenses of
wmwting and conveying him or her to the said jail> and also of his Or her
su!lport while in jail, bcforo he or she shall be cllscharged, and the property
OEsuch persou slmll be subjcctcd to the payntent of such expenses from the
time of his or her arrest; and all SUCILexpenses up to the time of con~iction
shall be included in the judgment for costs. All expenses incurred for the
support of such convicted person after conviction> may be collected by order
of the circuit court, from time to timcj as occasion may require: Provided,
hozcerer, That said court may, in their discretion, refuse to make sL]ch order,
upon being satisfied on the oath of such com-ictcd person> or other~vise, that
sllch couvictcd person has no property or means of satisfying such expenses
for his or hcl’ SUp~J~t.

(6,) SEC. VI. Whenever any person committec~ to jail upon any criminal
process, under any Iaw of this State, shall dcckwc on oath or at%rmation, in
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wri~i~g, that he or she is unable to buy or procure necessary food, the sheriff
or @er shall provide such prisoner w-ith necessary food, for which he shall
be allomecl a reasonable compensation, to bc ascertained hy the county
commissioners’ court, and paicl as other county charges. And if, from the
inclemency of the season, the sickness of the prisoner or other cause, the
sheriff slmll be of opinion that additional clothes or hecldillg are neccssar,y
for such prisoner, an d such prisoner shall bc unable to obtain or procure the
SWIC, the said sheriff shall furnish the same, for t’nc usc of such prisoner
durilg his confinement ; for which he shall be allow-ed a just compensation,
and paid as aforesaid.

( T:) SEC. 1711. Every sheriff and jailer, and other person or persons,
-ivhatsoc~er, to whose custody or keeping any person or persons shall be
committed, by virtue of any writ or process; or for any criminal ofiense,
except on conviction of any felonious oflcnse, shall permit and suffer him, her
or tlwm so committed, at his, her or their will and pleasure, to send for and
lmre any cider, ale, beer, victuals or other neccsszry drink or foocl, from
what place and whom they please, and also to ha~e and use such bedding,
liuen and other things, as he, shc or they shall think fiL, without detaining
the same, or an? part thereof, or enforcing or requiring- him, her or them to
p~Y for the hamng or using thereof, or putting any mauncr of restr~iat or
difficulty upon him, her or them in using thereof, or relating thereto. And
it shall he the duty of the grand jury, at each term, or a committee, to con-
sist of at least three members thereof, to ~-isit the jail of their county, and
exatni~e the condition thereof, and inquire into the treattnent of the prison-
ers, and make report thereof to the court. And it is hereby made the
especial duty of the circuit court, at each term, to inqttire aucl see that all
prisoners, civil and criminal, are humanely treated.

(8.) SEC. VIII, All persons convicted of any felonious or other high
crime, and sentenced to imprisonment for six months or upwards, shall, for
the whole term of their imprisonment, be kept upon inferior, but wholesome
food. All spirituous liquors are prohibited to such prisoners unless by the
direction of some respectahlc physician.

(9.) SEC. IX. It shtill be the duty of the keeper of the jail, in every
county within this State, to receive into his custody any prisoner or prisoners
who may be, from time to time, committed to his charge under the authority
of the L-nited States, and to keep safely every such prisoner or prisoners,
according to the warrant or precept of such commitment, until he or they
shall be discharged by due course of the laws of the L“nitetl States.

(10.) SEC. X. The keeper of every jail ~foresaid, shall be subject to the
same pains and penalties, f~)r any neglect Or failure of duty herein. as he
would be subject to, by the laws of this State, for the like neglect or failure
in the cow o~ a prisoner committed under the auth>rity of the saicl laws :
Bvwidecl, always, That the United States do pay, or cause to be pztid, for
the usc and keeping of SUCIIjails, at tile rate of fifty cents per month, for
each person that shall, uncler their authority, be committed thereto, and also
to the jailer such fees as he would be entitled to for Iikc services rcmlered,
in virtue of the existing laws of this State, during the time such prisoner
shall be therein confined; and moreover, do support such of the said prison-
ers as shall be committed for offenses.

(11,) SEC. XI. Whenever the sheriil of any county in this State shall
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be of opinion that the jail of his county is insufficient to secure the prisoners
that sM1 be coufincd therein. it shall be his duty to give notice tliereof to
the county commissioners> court of such county; and also, whenever any
sheriff shall haw in his custody any person or persons charged with any
capital oftcnse or other high crime against the laws of this State, and the
jail of the county shall be insufficient, or if there shall be no jail in his
county, he may, by and with the advice and direction of any of the judges
of the circuit or supreme court, or of any two justices of the peace of his
couuty. employ a guard sut%cient for the guarding and the safe-keeping of
such prisoner or prisoners in his own county, the said guard not to exceed,
however, in any instance, more than three persons. The expenses of said

guard to be auclited and paid as other county expenses.
(1 2.) SEC. XII. It shall be lawful for the sheriff of any county in this

State, when there shall happen to be no jail, or when the jail of such county
shall be insufficient, to commit any person or persons in his custody, either
on civil or criminal process, to the nearest jail of some other county, in the
~a~e circuit ; . nI d it is hereby made the duty of the sheriff or keeper of the
jail of said county, to rccci~c such person or persons so committed as afore-
s~id, and him. her or them safely keep, subject to the order or orclers of the
circuit judge for ihe said circuit.

(13.) SEC. XIII. It shall be the duty. of the sheriff so committing any
person or persons as aforesaid, for any criminal offense, forthwith to notify
the circuit judge for the circuit -where such person or persons so committed
is or are to be triecl, of the committing of such person or persons to the
jail of such other county ; and transmit at the same time to such circuit
‘jttd~e a copy of the cause of the caption and detention of such person or
persons. Whereuponj it shall be the duty of such circnit judge, within
fifteen days next preceding the first clay of the circuit court of the county,
where such person or persons is or are to be triecl, to issue a writ or Writs
of lm~eas cor~us, directed to the sheritl or keeper of the jail of the county
where such person or persons is or arc committecl, commanding him or them
to have the body or bodies of such person or persons th~l~ committed!
together with the dzy and cause of his or their caption and detention, before
the circuit court of the said county for the trial of such offenses, on the first
dav of their next term of the said court; and it shall be the duty of the
said sheritf Or keeper of the jail to bring, or cause to be lwought, the said
person or persons. thus comn;itted as aforesaid, on the day iutd at the place
mentioucd in the mid writ. And any sheriff or keeper of the @il as afore-
said, failing or neglecting to make return as aforesaid: and to bring the body
or bodies of mid person or persons accordittg to the command of the said
writ, shall be deeme~l guiltj- of a contempt of the said court, ancl shall be
lial)lc to be attachecl ancl committed to the jail of the said county, there to
remain without lmil or uainprizc until he shall obey such writ; and shall,

morcol-cr, forfeit to the prisoner or ~~rty ag~ievecl, a sum not exceeding

fi~-e lmndrecl dolkcrs, to be apportioned according to the nature, aggravations

ancl circumstances of the case, and the injury which the party aggrieved may
su5tain there~y, to be recovered by the prisoner or party aggrieved, iIt an

action on the case founded upon this statute; and the said sherifl or keePer

of the jail ntay also, in the dkcretion of the said court, be removed from

office, and rendered incapable of holding or executing the same thereafter.
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The sheriff, for committing auy prisoner as aforesaid, or for executing any

writ of’ kcbPm~ ror,ous uud(>r thischapter, shall be entitled to the like fees
as are proviclwl by- lfiw for similar services.

(14.) SEC. XIJ . In all cases where a person is committed from another
county, for a Criinind oflenw under this ch~pter, such county or the prisoner
shall pay the expenses, in the same nmnner as if the commitment had been
in the county where the ofhense was committccl. And in civil suits, the
plaintifl or defcuclaut sbdl lJav the expenses in the same mauner as if the
imprisonment had taken place ~n the same county wbcrc the suit was com-
menced.

(15.) FEr. XT-. The sheriff may be imprisoned in t?~e j~il in his own
county ; and for the time that he shall be confined within the walls of the
prison, the coroner shall ha~e the custody, rule, keeping and charge of the
said jail, and shall, by himself am-l his securities, be answerable for the
faithful discharge of his cluties in thiit oilicc.

An Act to amend the Law in rel~tion to J~ils and Jailers.
[&p?~:fd F??. %, 1S47. LazI.,s. 1847, p. 55.]

(16.) SEC. 1. Be it ewwt~d by the People of the State ~f Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assemb/y, That it shall b~ the duty of the several
sheriffs and jailers in the several counties in this State, to furnish, for the
use of the jails of their rcspcctivc counties, a snffcciency of good blankets
an(d beddiug, for the comfortable lodgi~g- of all persons that nmy, from
time to time, be confined therein; and It shall also be the duty of said
sheriffs or jailers to keep their jails clean, and in such order and condition
as will not endanger the health of persons that may be confined therein.

(17.) SEC. II. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners’ courts
of the several connties in this State, to make such an allowance, from time
to time, out of the county treasury, as shall be just and right, for the
articles required to be furnished, as is provided for in the first section of
this act.

(18.) Sm. III. Any sheriff or jailer who slmll fizil or refuse to comply
with the pro~isions of the first section of this act, shall be liable to indict-
ment. and, upon conviction thercoft be fined in any mm not cxceecling fifty
dollars, before an~ court having jurisdiction of the same.

(19.) Szc. IT-. So much of the existing laws as allow sheriffs or jailers
thirty-seven and a half cents per day for dieting prisoners, be and the same
is hereby repealed; and hereafter the county commissioners’ courts, of the
se~-eral counties in this State, shall make such an allowance thcrcfor, not to
exceed thirty-seven cents per day, as they shall deem just and proper.

An Act for the Relief of Certoin Officers therein named.
[.4PPr0LYdFeb. 10, 1S49. blUS,1849, (lst .%SS.)P, 119,}

(20.> SEC. 1. Be it e)tacted by the People of tfle State of ]Ui?)ois, repre-
se?lted in the General AssenLb[y, ‘I’hat in all cases hereafter, Or Fhich have
heretofore happened, when persons are committed to any common jail, by
~irtuc of any warrant of commitment of any justice of the peace, or other
judicial authority within this State, and such person is unable to pay for
bot]rd and jail fees, or shall he clischarged from SUC]Iimprisonment by order
of auy competent aclthority ; and also, in all cases where the law makes no
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proyision for SUCh payment, the county where the cause of such imprison-
ment xcxruecl, sM1 pzy the sheriff of such county his proper fees and
charges, including boarcl, accruing by virtue of such imprisonment. This
act shall be in force from and after its passage.

Se:, ante, p. 112, nmler title “ ATTORNEYS.4XDC70KXSELOESATL~w,” “ ArL act for the
secnnty of personal ~lberty,”

PRIOB LAWS. A.n act for rhe safe-keeping of’ prisoners ; approved March %2, 1819. Laws,
1S19. n. 160,

Ari ~ct mthorizin,g and reqnirin: the county commissioned to cause jails to be erected in each
imd every connt~ wlchin this State; approved March 24, 1819. Laws, 1819, p. 237,

An act authoring the eummitment of persons to the ~ail of nnother county, nmested in a connty
where there is not t snflicient j~ii; approved March 22, 1819. Laws, 1S19) p. 165.

An art for the safe-keeping ot prhouem committed to any Jail in this State, under the authority
of rho b“nited States. Laws, 1$21, p. 30.

An act concerning jails md j~ilers; in force July 1, 1827. Rev, Laws, 1827, p. 246 ; Rev.
Laws, 1833, p. 366.

CHAPTER LVI.

JOINT RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS.

SECTIOX SEcmoif
1. Eststs of joint tenants. how to Pius: vho to bs tan- 2. Penalty for injuring property held in joint ten-

ants in common, in ca$e of death of any party. ancy.
8. Joint obligations, how construed.

[Appror,d March 3, 1S45. I&,. Stat. 1845,p. 209.]

SECTION I. If partition be not made between joint tenants, the parts of
those who die first shall not accrue to the survi~or or survivors, but descend
or PISS by devise, and shall be subject to debts, dower, charges, &c., or
transmissible to e~ecutors or administrators, and be considered, to every
intent and purpose, in the same view as if such deceased joint tenants had
been tenants in common.

SEC. II. If any person shall assume and exercise exclusive ownership
o~er, or take away, destroy, lessen in -value, or otherwise injure or abuse any
property held in joint tenancy, tenancy in common or co-parcenery, the party
aggrieved shall hal-e his action of trespass or trover, for the injury, in the ‘
same manner as he w-oulcl have if such joint tenancy, tenancy in commorq
or co-parcenery, did not exist.

SEC. III. Ml joint obligations and covenants shall hereafter be taken
and held to be joint and sereral obligations and covenants.

PIZIOB LAWS. An act concerning pm-titions, ant joint rights md obligations; in force Jan. 13
1821. Laws, 1821, p, l-i; Re\-. Laws, 1s33, p. 473.
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CHAPTER LVII.

JUDGMEXTS, MORTGA.GES &XD EXEC~TIOIW.

%C1103’
1. WImt property subject to execution: jwlgment, bow

1o,,: n ii,. n m real estats ; proms.. thmt execution
be i.sued in one year. 11nle3s pmty restmined by
injunction : term ‘. reai estalc ,”’ defined.

2. Pwt!I of <Iefmdant befow i.sue of executim. not to
fiat-,,.,, ,+.ht, of nlmintiff in m=rt,.i,, ?-.s.......”...... ..........-........-..-.

3. I~6$gg,ot’certificates of land subject to pmtisions

4. Iucere.t on judgments may be collected.
.mcucion may iwno to any cormty.
‘iron judrment is for fort. exfrucion may issue
ig~in~c the body,
wrntlon not to issue against heir, k., unless he

5. E
6. \$

7. w.
bein some Wkult.

8. Ew.ucion, Then returnable; vlmn executionmay
t,i,,(lpersonalproperty,duty of sheriff as to time.

9. Pbuti:i< nmy elect mhnt propwty to t~ke; excep-

10.

11.

1~.

13.

14.

15.

1$.
17.
16.

tion
Division of property to be mndc, in selling, if mL-
Vll”tngeom,

Mode of selling hands prescribed; sheriff, how pun-
ished for ncgkt of dut~: sale to be valbl.

On sale of lands, sheriff to give cert~tlcate of sale;
to file dttplicate ; certificate to b+ emknce.

D<.ftndtmc. his heirs, &c.. may redeem in one year
from time of de.

,Jud~rment creditor may redeem in tlfteen months.
by pa?ing ten per cent. interest, aml hare’ land
sold again on his execution.

Redeemin~ creditor. considered as b,dder; others
Mm> bid: righkq of resfxctive creditors.

The nhole or n port of lauds sold may be redeemed.
Sheri U“s commiesiou; certificate \vhcre filed.
Certificate wsibpmble by indorscment; purch=wm or

holder of certificate eutitkd to Wed if Land be not
IT?.lemled.

19.Fore, of deed.
20, i :t r..e of assignment of certitimte.
2L Deed. n-hat considered eridence of; rfghts under it.
’22. Dutiv of oEfcer selling 8peciiicW onjOblcd.
23, ,s,,>w fiari. c, nmrt~rgw may be foreclosed by : pro-

CYL,,[L,>{:, iu such m.ws , service, appctmance, trial,
judzmeut, cost, kc., and their incident3; no other
tbxn mortgzged prop+’ Iiabk tO execution.

!24 T.x!ul: s.14 under rum-tgam may hr rc!lccmed in the
came manner an lands soid on cxccutmn.

[.+pprotwi Jfarch 3, 1S45.

i3Em10N
M. Secret liens provided am.inst ; ofllcer attaching, to

tfle cercitfcate thereof, m recorder% otfke.
26. Duty of oflcer; when lien to operate.
21. f)uty of recorder to record certbi.mte; fee there-

?...
JJ. Form of sheriff’s certi!kare.
29. Notim, Ofde W b+ ,+v*n.
,Sf. n.f.n,

.-.
khnt in execution may retain ‘property Icried. .

on, by@ingboud.
31. If property not forthccminc. sheriff may Iev on

pmverty of defendant and hi3 accurity: no other
, ., :.. -.. . .. .. .. .,, .-. !

32
UVL, }.1.?““liu -ll”w. u.

Necessary wearing nppmcl of every person exempt
from execution.

37. Property of heat of f~mdy, ~hzt exempt from exe-
cution.

24. If head of family die, m bo zbsent, f~milJ to h~m
same right.% &c.

35. 00icer Iev!ing on property exempt, subject to pen-
*N>-,

36. Exceprion as to cxmutions issued by magistmtw.
37. If de:budant in execution die after jadgtnent, how

plniutiff to prcmeed.
3S. It’ no property be found. plaintiff ma? hare s=.

nisht.e proce:s, &c.
39. Dedwiu prcyediug. how. cued.
40. De*th of LIIIIIUUE,procew.bngs m case of.
41. Lien ox propertj’, uot Jischrged by death of crcd-

ltor.
42. Executors and wlmiaistmtors of deceased plaintiff.

nmv bid .If propert? to secure claim.
43. ‘. Property law” of .Tanuar? 6. 1S43, not disturbed.
.44. Home.teml lLOttobe sold on execution.
4,5. L3xcepcion.
46. Proceeding, Where due exceeds S1,000, and premi-

ses Jici$ibic.
47. lviwo premises zre of greater value and indivisible,

whit prm?ccding. %
4S When ?remis!x to be mld: pro uiso
W. Co.:., bow charged.
50. V“ben net shall take eilect.
51. Cerdtirate~ of .purehwc m be tiled, k
~~, I$ekIemption from sale, ins=went evidencin~. to bo

rmmid.
53. When act shall take effect.

(1.) ~ECTION I. Ml and singular the goods and chattels, lands, teue-
meuts and real estate of every person against whom any judgment has been
or hcmfter shall be obtained, in any court of record, either at law or in
equity, for any debt> damages, costs or any other sum of money, shall he
]iablc to be sold upon execution to be issued upon SUC!ljudgmmt: and
the said judgment shall bc a lien on such lands, tenerneuts ancl real estate,
from the last day of the term of the court in which the same may be
renderecl, for the period of seven years: Provided, Tb~t execution i~e
issued at any time within one year on such judgment, and from ctucl after
the s~icl seven vears. the same shall cease to be a lien on anv real estate, as

j~dgment or other~-isc:
any such judament shall
tion out of chancery, or

.7

against how jifle purclmsers “ by fnOrtg&e,, or subsequent incnmbrauces
Provided, That in case the pwty in whose favor
have been entered, shall be restrained by iqjmlc-
orclcr of agy jndg~ or court, either from- is~uing
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execution or selling thereon, the time which he shall be so restrained shall
not be deccnecl or consicicrcd as any part of the said se~-en years, The term
“ real estate” in this section shall be construed to include all interest of
the clcfendant, o~ a~)- person to his use, held or claimed by ~-irtue of any
deed, bond, co~-enant or otherwise, for a cou~e-p.uce, or as mortgagee or
mortgagor of lands in fee, for life or for years.

(2. ) SEC. H. When any judgment shall hare become a lien as aforesaid,
and the defendant happen to die before execution shall have been issued
thereon, the remedy of the person in whose favor the said judgment shall
have been rendered, shall not be delayed or suspended by reason of the
non-age of any heir or heirs of such defendant; but no execution shall issue
upon such judgment, until the expiration of one year after the death of such
defendant; nor shall any previous law of this N.ate7 -which gives no prefer-
ence to the claims of a m-editor of a deceased debtor, be so construed as to
impair or affect the lien of any judgment as aforesaid.

(:3.) StIc. III. The legal holcier or holders by record of any certificate

of purchase of lauds from the Cnited States, shall be deemed to be within

the true intent and meaning of this chapter.

(4.) SEC. ITT. In zII executions to he issued upon judg-ments ltereafter
to be rcco~-ered upon contracts, either express or implied, it shall be lawful

to direct the collection of interest on the said judgment from the time of

reco~-ering the same until paid, at the rate of six per centum per annum.

(S.) SEC. l’. It shall bc lawful for the party in whose favor any judegment

as aforesaid mav be obtained, to ha~-e execution in the usual form, directed

to any county i; this state, against the goods, chattels, lands and tenemenb

of such party clefenclant, or upon his body, when the same is authorized by

la~, provided that no execution shall issue” against the body of such debtor,
except as is provided in chapter fifty-two of the Re~ised Statutes.

(6.) SEC. ~“1. h~othing herein shall restrain or prevent any execution
from being issued against the body of any defeudant, where the judgment
shall h~vc been obtai~lecl for a tort or trespass committed I)y such defendant.

(7.) SEC. T-II, X-o execution shall be issuecl against the body, or against
the goods, chattels, lauds and tcmemeuts of ccny heir, executor or adminis-
trator, uukxs such pm-son shall have made his estate liable to the same debt
by false pleacling or otherwise.

(8.) SEC. ~111. ~~11 executions shall be made returnable ninety days
after elate, aucl no writ of execution shall bind the property of the goods
LLndchattels of any person against whom such writ shall be issued, until
such writ shall be delivered to the sheriff or other of-licerj to he executed;
ancl for the better nmifcstatiou of the ‘said time, the sheriff or other
officer shall, on the receipt of every such writ, indorse upon the back
thc~eof, the hour, day of the nion~h and y~ar, when he recei>-ed the same.

(!3.) SEC. IX. The plaintiff in cxccutlon nmv elect on what property he
will ha~e the same leviecl, except the land on wiich the defendant resides,
ancl his personal property, which shall be last taken in execution, excepting
and reserving, however, to the defendant in execution$ such property.as
is Or may be by law exempt from execution.

(10.) SEC. X. When any property, real or personal, shall be taken in
execution, if such property is susceptible of cii~ision, it shall be sold in SUCh
qwmtities as may be necessary to satisfy such execution and costs.
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(11.) SEC. XI. 1--o laacls or tenements shall be SOIC1byvirtucof any
c~~Cuti~ll mformili{l, unless such sale be at pul>lic Wmdue, 25CI lJetW!Cn thC
hours of nineiu themorningancl the setting of the sun of t~esame daj-, nor

unless the time and place of holcling such sale shall have been prct-iously

advertised, for the space of twenty days, by putting up -written or printed

notices thercot’, in ~t least three of the most public places in thecountym-here

theland smaybesituated, specifying thenarneof the plaintiff ancldefenclant

in the execution, WIJ in ~11 which not~ccs the lands or tenements to be sold
shall be ~escrihed with reasonable certainty, iJy setting forth their numhcr,

or i )y some other appropriate C!escription; an d if any shcriti or other officer
shall sell tiny lands or tenements by virtue of any such execution, otherwise

than iu the nmnncr aforesaid, or without such previous notice, the sheriff or

other ollker so otiending, shall, for e~ery such oflcnsc, forfeit and pay the

sum of fifty dollars> to be recovered with costs of suit, in any court of
record in this Swte. }Jy the person whose lands may ha~c been advertised
for sale: Procided, hotuever, ‘l’hat no such offense, nor any irregularity on the
part of the sheriff or other officer having the execution, shall be deemed
to affect the validity of any sale macfc under it: unless it shall be made to
appear that tho purchaser had notice of such irregularity.

(1?) SEC. XII. Whenever any lands or tenememts shall be sold by
virtue of any execution, it shall be the duty of the sheriff or other officer,
instead of executing a deed for the premises sold, to give to the purchaser
or purchasers of such lands or tenements, a certificate e in writing, clescrihing
the lands or tenements purchased, and the sum paid therefor ; or, if pur-
chmed by the plaintiff in the execution, the amount of his bid, ancl the
time when the purchaser will be entitled to a deccl for such lands or
tenements, unless the same shall be redeemed, as is pro~ided in this
chapter; and such sheriff or other officer shall, within tcn days from such
sale, file in the office of the recorder of the county a duplicate of snch
certificate, signed by him ; and such certificate, or a certified copy thereof,
shall be take~ and deemed evidence of tl:e facts therein coutaillcd.

(1:3.) SEC. XIII. It shall bc lawful for any defendant, his heirs,
executors, administrators or grantees, whose lancls or tcneinents shall be
sold by rirtue of any execution, within twelve months from such sale; to
redeem such lands or tenements, by paying to the purchaser thereof, his
executors, administrators or assigns, or to the sheriff or other officer viho
SOILIt]le same, for the benefit of SUC]lpurcila~cr, the sum of money which
may hare been paicl on the purchase tllercof, or the amount -given or bid. if
purchased by the plaintiff in the execution, together with mtcrest thereon
at the rate of ten per cent,wn from the time of such sale ; and on such sum
being paicl as aforesaid, tile said sale and the certificate thereupon granted

shall be null and void.
(11.) SEC. XIV. .kfter the expiration of twelve months, and at anj-

time before the expiration of fifteen months, from the sule of any lancls or
tenements under the provisions of the preceding sections hereof, it shall be
kiwful for any judgment creditor to redeem the same in the mauner
following : Such judgment creditor shall sue out au execution UPOU his
judgment, and place the same in the hands of the proper officer to execute
the same, and thcrcupou said officer shall indorse L1pon the back of said
execution a levy upon the land or tenements which said judgment creditor

‘.

.
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may mish to redeem; aad said judgment creditor shall pay to said 05cer
in whose htinds hc shall Im-rc placed his execution m aforesaid, tile amount
of money for which said premises shall ha~e been sold, with ten per centum
per annum interest thereon, from the date of such sale, for the use of the
~urchaser thereof, his executors, administrators or assims, upon payment of
which, said officer shall file, in the recorder’s office of: the county in which
said lands arc situated, a certificate of the redemption thereof by said
j udgmeut creditor under said execution, and shall advertise and offer the
s~:ue for sale ~ndcr and ~ly ~rtue of said execution, in the same manner
that other kinds are required to be advertised and exposed to sale on
:::ecntion in other cases...

(1;.) SEC. ~~’. ~y judgment creditor, having so redeemed such lands,

shall be considered as hating bid at such sale the amount of said redemption
money so paid by him? and interest thereon from the date of such redemp
tion to the day of sale; and if no bid greater than said amount shall be
oflered: the lands shall be struck off and sold to such judngtnent creditor or
creclitors, and a deed thereof shall forthwith be executed by such ot.liter to
such creditor or creditors and no other redemption shall be allowed ; but
if auother an~l higher bid shall bc made thcref’or, and the said lands sold for
rno~e than the amount of said redemption money m-id interest as last afore-
said, the excess o~er and above the amount of the same, shall bc applied as
~ crcclit on the execution under which the redemption shall ha~e been made,
r.ILl a certificate of purchase shall be executed to the new purchaser in the
manner hereinbefore prescribed, for a deed of said land so sold within sixty
days from the date of such sale, unless the same shall be redeemed in the
meantime in the manner herein prescribed by some other judgment creditor;
ancl if said iands shall be redeemed from said second purchaser, the same
shall be done in the sa’me manner and upon the same terms, and the officer
shall proceed in the satne mode to offer the said lands for sale as is herein-
before requirecl in the case of the first redemption ; and such lands may be
successi~-ely redeemed titbin every period of sixty days, so long as there
shall he a judgment creditor disposed to redeem the same, on the terms and
in the mmncr aforesaid; ancl after the lapse of any period of sixty days
withcmt re(l~ml-)tion; it Sbi-iil be the duty of tbe officer Trho last Sold such

ICIUCIS on the execution under which the s~me shall h~~e been last redeemed,

or his successor in office, to c~ecute a dce~ for the Iancls so sold to the last

Purchaser. in Iilie manner as other deeds for lands sold on e~ecutjon are -

made. ‘
(16.) SEC. XJrI. .IDJ- juiigmcnt creditor or crcditor~ may redeem the

whole or any part or portion of’ the lands or tenements pre~-iousl~ sold upon
execution : Procided, Snch redemption shall bc made in the hke distinct
qnontitics or parcels in which the ;ame were sold.

(lT.) SEC. KWI. >-o commission upon the amount of the redemption

-1 11 bc allowed to the officer receiving the same, butmoney i]aid in my case s la
the usual commission shall be allowed the officer selling said premises on the
excess made o~-er and above the amount of said redemption money and
interest. The duplicate copy of the certificate of purchase required in the
twelfth section hereof, s?lall bc filed in the office of the recorder of the
county in wilich the lancls w sold under execution shall be situated.

(1 S.) ~EC. XVIII. Every certificate which shall be gi~en by any officer
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toal~yp{lrcllascr~ill{ler the provisiousof this clmptcr, shall be ass@ablel>Y

indorsemeut thcrcoit> nru.ler the hancl of such purekascr or purchasers, his,

her or tlicir heirs, executors, ululiuistrators or assigns ; .lnd ercry pcrsou to
WIMUI the sam(! shall be so assignccl, slr~ll be eutitlecl to the same l)enefit5

thcrc~rom in every rcspeck that the person therciu named -would htil-e l!een,

it’ the same had not heeu assigmecl, and, in case the lancls mentioned in such

certificate shall not bc rcdccmcd in pnrsuoncc of lZW, shall be entitled to a,

rleed therefor,
(lg.) ~Ec. ~1~. '~~lc~{t?ecl tol~eexccutcc~ l~ytflc officer tothe1)Ltrclllser

under the provisions of this chapter , shall contaiu a stoterncnt of the juclg-
mtmt upon which the hinds thcreiu described were sold, and of the da,tc of

the executiou, aud uidy be jn the followin: form’:

“WheWm, A. B. dill, at the termof tlleciwuit cf>llrtfijrtile{.ollntyf,f —, (<,Sthe CC7W may
L:,) recol-tr z jidgmwt,l~:iinstC.I),,fOr tile,Ltlllof —, wd w~ts of suit,upon which juclg.
mcnt an execution WASi,ssncd, dated w the — Jly of —, i~, D. 19—, dirwted to
excmrc,:md i)yvirtucof scid execution the said —

— to
Iericd up,);) tllci:lncijllcrcitl:lf:crciesc*ibe[],

wd d:e wnc were struck otf’tmd sold to —, he being the hiyhcst :md best bidder lhcrefor,tmd
the time and pl~ce of the sale thereof lktving been duly mlvc~i+e,l lccor[lil]g to law :

.\-OIV,therefore, lcnow all by thk deed, that I, —, of mid county of —, in considemtion
of the premises. IrA\-egmnred, lmrgnincd md SOII1,:mIldo hewhy umwy to the said —, his
(herorthcir) heirs and ~ssi<~s,thefollo\Yillg dcscrilwi trwt or trmtsof iand: (Aeredesc%bethe
lmid.s,j to h~w molto hold the said dcscribct premises, with all the :Lppnmmances thereto belong.
ing, to the said —, llisheirs and assigns forever.

\Vituess mylmnd mtd seid this—dayof’ —,inthej-earof otlr” Lor,lonet~ou5anC~ eiqht
hnmke(l III(I —. [L. s.] “

(20.) SEC. xx. If the pLU@laser shall hti-re assigned his certificate of
purchase, tbcn there u~lyhcillsertetl oftertlle word “law” in the foregoing
form,insubstancoa sfollows: “~ncl the said- ha$-ing duly assi~wed
hisccrtificateof pLlrchasc to,” (ll$t/le case ;,lay~e,) ‘

(~1.) SEC. XXI. .$n~cleeclso executed shallbe evidence that the pro-
visions of the Iaw ia rclatlon to sales of lands upon execution were complied
with until the contrary shall be sho-ivn, ancl such deed shall he considered as
Conveying to t,he grantee therein nanlcc~, all tl~e tit~c, estate and intereSt of

the clefeudant orikfenclants in the execntiont!lerein natnecl, in and to the
lands tlLerel)y couveyecl, of whatsocyer nature the same maybe; but such
(lccit shall not beconstruccl to conti~in anyco~enantnpon the part of the
officer executing the same.

(22.) SEC. XXII. If such lands or tenements so sold, shall not be
redeemed as aforesaicl, either by the defendant or by such creditor as afore-
saic.1,within fifteen months from the time of such sale, it shall be the cluty
of the sheritf or other officer, who sold the same, or his successor in office,
or his executors or aclministrators, to complete such sale by executing a
deed to the purchaser ; and if any creditor shall redeem such lands or tene-
xncnts as afores~icl, it shall be the duty of the sheriff, or other officer, on
the expiration of fifteen months from the time of such sale, to execute a
deed tosuchc reditora stheorigbal purchaser; and such deeds shall be as
valid and effectual in Iaw, as if sucbcreditorhacl bccn the original purchaser.

(23.) SEC. XXIII. If default be made in the payment of anysumof
money, secured by mortgage on lands and tenemr,nts, duly executecl and
recorded, and if the payment be by installments, and the last shall have
become due, it shall be lawfnlfo rthemortgagee,llis executors or adminis-
trators, to sue out a-writof scire~aciasfromthc clerk’sofficc of the circuit
court of the county inwhicll the said mortgaged premises may be situated,
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or auy paYt thereof, directed to the sheritf or other proper ofhCCr of such

ci)luktv, requiring’ him to nlnlte known to the mo%wo~j Or if he be ‘cad> ‘0
]liS]l~irS,CXCCILtO~S oradmiuistrators,to show cause, if anytheyha~e, whY
judgment shouldnot bcreudered for such sum of money as maybe due by
virtue of said mortgage; and LLpon the appearance of the party named as a
dvfelld,allti~ls~ic~~vrit of scirejhcias, the court may proceed to judgment,
as ill otlier ua+?s : but if said scire fflcias be returned nil~il, or that the
llef~u(l;lllt is not fl.)UIl(l,mu alias scire faciccs may be issued; and if it be
rctllrned as aforesaid, or if the defendant appear and plead, or make default,
the court may pr{xeed to gi~e judgment with costs, forsnch sum as maybe
(lUC by said mortgagee, or appear to be due by the pleadings, or after the
defense, if any bc made; and also, that said mortgaged premises be sold to
s:lti~fr Snch jll(lgment,and may award or direct a special writ of jieri fa.cias,
for tl;at i~nr~)ose, to the couutyor counties inwhich said mortgaged premises
illa~ I)c SltLllt12. an~lon which thelilre proceedings rnaybehad,as in other
cases of excention le~iecl upon real estate: Proridecl, hozoever, That the

judgment aforesai~l sllnllcreate lloliel~ onanyotherlancls or tenementsthan
the mortgaged premises? nor shall any other real or personal propcrtyof the
mortga:or be liable to satisfy the same: but nothing herein contained shall
be socoustruedas to affect any collateralsecurity given by thcruortgagor,
fort hcm~vneut of thesmncsnnlof moueyor anypart thereof, secured by
thenlo{tyhge deed.

(24,) SEc. XXIV. In all cases hereafter, where lancls shall bc sold
unclcr amlby I-irtue of finyclccreeof a court of equityt for the sale of mort+
~lged lands? it shaH be lar;ful for the mortgagor of such lands, his heirs,
executors, administrators or grantors, to redeem the same in the manner
prescribed in this chapter, for the redemption of lands SOIC1by virtue of
executions issued upon judyncnts at common law, and juclgment creditors
ma! redeem lands sold under any such decree in the same manner as is pre-
~crli~ed for the yedcmption of lands in like manner sold tipon executions
issuccl upon ju[lyrnents at common law.

(25.) S1’x’. XXI’. N-hen a writ of attachment oratvrit of executions

issued from the circuit court of onc county, to an.y sheriff or other officer of
another conut:=, and leviecl upon any real estate m such county, it shall be
tlwduty of the ofice~nlaking s[lclllerj-, to make a certificate thereof, ond
Iilethc szmeint hcrecorder’so ficeof thecountywherc such real estate is
situated ; and until t!le filiDg of such certificate, such lery shall not take
cfkct as to creditors or bona JMe purchasers without notice.

(26.) FEC. XXT71. TI’IIen a writ of attachments le~-iecl upon any real

estate, iu any case, it shallfie tho clnty of the oficermakingt helevy,tofle

a certificate of such fact with the recorder of the county where such land is

situated; and from anil ~fter the filing of the same, such le~:y shall take
eticct as to creditors ancl fionczfide purchasers without notlcc, and not
before.

(27.) SEC. XXT”II. Itshalll)e the duty of the recorder of the proper
county, to file and recorcl the certificates mentioned iuthe foregoingsections,
in a book to be kept for that purpose ; for which he shall be entitled to

receirc the same fees as for recording other papers; to be paid bytheplaht-
iff in such execution or attachment, and be taxecl and collected by the
shcrill’ m other costs.
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k~%~?t ‘EC- ‘x~-Iu.

——

SUch certificate may be in subs tauce in the follow-

D’:
“ S~.\TE OF ILLIYOIS,

— Colfnfy, }
m.

I do lmrcby ccrt~y that by virtue of ~ ~el~tlin ,7rit “f_
me dircc:ed, from the circuit wurt of —
day of —,

county, m fal-ol’ of —, against —, dutc(t Q
18—, I ilitl, on this — doy of —, 1S-, leJT upon the foilomin~ rwl cstwc: (Acre

describeIt.) A. B.,
Shcri!Y for coroner, us the case may be,) of — county. ”

(W.) SEC. XXIX. h-o goofls or chattels shall be sold by virtue of any
executmn aforesaid, unless prevwus notice of such scdc shall lrave lxen :ivt3n,

flJr at le2st ten days successively, by putting up written or printed notices
thereof, in three of the most public places m the county w-here such sale is
to be, specifying the time aud place where such goods aud chattels are to be
sold ,

(~o.) SEc. ,xXX. Wheueyer a sheriff or other officer shall haye Iel-ied
Jn cxecut,ion, lssucxl out of any court of record, upon the personal property
of {Lclefenclaut, or shall be about to nl~lie such levy, and the defeuclcmt be
desirous of retaining the same in his possession, such sheriff shall take a
bond from such defendant, with security tha,t the property shall iJe l’orthcom-
ing Or deli~ered, at such time and place as shall be named iu the condition,
and that the same shall not be disposed of nor injured, and a boucl so taken
shall not be considered voicl, as tdien by color of office.

(21.) SEC. XXXI. Where bonds shall be taken h> a sheriff, for the
forthcoming and deli~ery of property, and the clei’endant or his security shall
not ret urn the property named in the said bond conformably to the condition
thereof, the officer haying such execution, may proceed to execute the same
ifl the same manner as if no levy had been made; and in CMC the dcfelld-
ant’s prope~ty, or a sufficiency thereof, cannot be found, the otiicer may
proceed to levy on so much of the property of the security in the delivery
bond as will make the amount called for in such bond, ancl the property
which may bc so taken, may be sold by giving notice thereof, as prescribed
in section twenty-nine of this chapter, and no future deliwry bond shall be
allowed.

(:2.) SEC. XXXII. The necessary wearing apparel of every person
shall be exempt from execution, writ of attac!lment and distress for rent.

(:;S.) SEC. XXXIII. The following property, -when owned by any per-
son being the head of a family and residing with the same, shall be exempt
from levy and sale on any execution, writ of zttachrnent, or distress for rent;
and such articles of property shall continue so exempt while the family of
such person, or any of them, are removing from one place of rcsidenee to
another in this State, viz.: lst, necessary beds, bedsteads and bedding; the
uecessary utensils for cookincr~ ; necessary housebolcl furniture, not cxceecling
in value fifteen dollars; one pair of cards, two spinning wheels, onc meav-
ing loom and appenda~es5 ~ one stol-e and the necessary pipe thereforj being
in use, or put up for ready use, in any house occupied @ such family ; Znd,

one milch cow and calf, two sheep for each member of the family, and the

fleeces taken from the same, or the fleeces of two sheep for each member of

a family which may ha~e been purchased by any debtor not owning sheep,

and the yarn and cloth that may be manm%ctured from the same, and sixty

dollars’ worth of property, suited to I& or her condition or occupation in life,

to be selected by the debtor; 3rd, necessary provisions ancl fuel for the use
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of the family for three mouths, ancl necessary food for the stock her-ein-
bcfore cxcmptwl from sale, or that may be held under the provisions of this
chapter.

(:j~.) SEC. XXXIV, Whenever, in any case, the head of a family shall
die, desert, or ccme to rcsicle with the same, the said family shall bc entitled
to, and rcceire Ill the benefits and pri~-ileges which are in thk chapter con-
ferrc d uporl the head of a family resicling with the szme.

(:;s.) SEC. XXXV. If any officer, by virtue of any cxecntion or other

process, or a~y other per~on, by any right of distre~~, shall take Or seize anY
of the articles of property hereinbefore exempted from levy ~nd sale, such
ofiiccr or person shall be liable to the party injimecl for three ~unes the value
of the property illegally taken or seized, to be reco~ered by action of trespass,
with costs of suit.

(36.) SEC. XxXl’I. Nothing contained in this chapter shall apply to

judgments rendered and executions issued by justices of the peace, except-
ing such as relate to executions levied upon personal property.

(Sin.) SEC. XXX~rII. Whenewx a judgment has been or may hereafter

l,e obtained in any court of record of this Strcte, against any per~on or per-
sous, w}10IMS or shall after the rendition of said j~ldgme~t~ die> It shdl be
la~ful for execution to issue against the lands and tenements of said
Clcccased person or persons, without tirst reri~-ing the judgme,nt .a$’ainst their
heirs or legal representati~es: provided, however, Tile plalntl~ 01’Plalnt-
i~s ill Cxeclltion, or his or their attorney, shall gire to the executor or ad-
p~inistrator, if there be any, of said deceased person O: l?ersons, at least
three months’ notice in writing, of !he existence of smcl Juclgme?t before
the issuing of execution: A@ prowled, further,

Thd no execatlon shall

issue nntil after the expiration of twelve months from the deccth of such
deceased person or persons.

(s8.) SEC. XXX~-lll. Wheneyer a judagcnent shall be rendered by any

court of record, or any justice of the peace, in this State, and an execution
against the clefendant or defendants in said juclynent shall be returned by
the proper officer, ~t no property found, ” on the affidavit of the plaintiff, or

othc r credible person, being made before the clerk of saicl court, o? j.qstice
+hat said defendant or defendants haTC nO propc% ~}thm theOf the peace:, L

knowledge of said affiant, in his or their possession, liable to exccutlon; and
that such atikmt bath just reason to belie~-e that another person or persons
is or arc indebted to such defendant or clefenckmts, or bath or have an?
eficcts 01. estate of such defendant or defendants in his or their hands, It
+till be lawful for said court or ,justice of the peace, to cause the person or
persons supposed to be iuclebted to, or supposed to ham any of the etlects or.

estate of the said defendant or defendants, to be s~lmnlo~ed fa~th~~’ith ‘0

appear before said collrt or justicet as a garnishee or ~arniskes;
and said

court or jllstice of the peace shall examine ancl. proceed agmnst such gar-

nishee or garnishees, in the same manner as 1s reqmrecl by law against

garnishee; in original attachments.
(3w) SEC.XXXIX. NTO proceedings against a garnishee or garnishees

shall be qi~ashed or set aside , or said garnishee or garnishees discharged on

account of any insufficiency of the original affidavit or summons, if the

plaintiff or plaintiffs, or other credible person for him, shall causoca legal

~d sufficient affida~-it to be filed, or the summons to he amended In snch
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timeandrnannerastllc Courtsor justicesof the peace shall, rw+pcctivcl~-, in
their (discretion direct “, aud in that event, the cause shall proceed as if such
l]rf)f:e~:llillgsb:lcl originally been Srdiicicnt.

(AO.) SEC. XL. The collection of the ,jndgrnents of courts of record
shall fif)t lW ddaycxl or hinderc(l b?- the death of the pla.intifi or P~lhSOll in

who,e :Iamc the judgment sitall Cxlst; but the exc?cutor ouadlnillistrato]. as
t]l(> c~su m:ty 1J2,n12y ciuhe the letters testumclltary or of administrltioll to

lW rcc:;rdccl ill the colwt i!l which the judgmient cxlsts: itfter which, execu-

tioilljLLtj-is511e:Lllclprocw(lings ]JC h~d tlloreoniil thcnam~ of theeKecutOrOr

i~uiii1i5trat0r, M such, iu the same manucr that could or might bc clOno Or

had, if the ju(l~ment exists and remains in the nctmc arr~dinf~~-orof the

exc;cut[Jrs or ~(lministratorsj in his; her or their c~}y~~it~ as such executor or

Zdrliinistra.tor.

(-11.j SEC. XLI. The Iicncreatcd byla\von property shall not abate
or cewc by remon uf the clmdh of any plaiutifl or plaintiffs ; IJUt the same
shall survive in faw)r of the cxecntor or w-hniuistrator of the t,cstator or
intestate. whose clnty it shall be to have the judgment cnfijrced in manner
afbrcsaid.

(42.) SEC. XLII. When it shall be nccessaryin order to secure the
collection of anyjnclcgrnent iu favorof a,nycxccl~tor oraclu:inistrat(jr, it shall
I)c the duty of Euchcxecutor Oraclmirlistrator to bid for wxl become the
pnrc}la>erof real estate at sheriff’s sale; whichreal estote so purchased
dltill l,eassets illilis hall[ls, allclmaylle~glill sol(lbyhiw upon tile orderof
the court of probate, and thcmoncys arising from suc!~ sale paid over and
accouutw-i for as other moneys in his hands.

(43.) SEC. XLIH. Xotllll~g contained intllis clla~~ter sllallbeconstrl~ed
so as to repeal or affect in anywise the opeEatioll of an act entitled “.-hi aCt
regcd$ting the sale of property on judgments and execl~tions,” approrecl
January 6, 1~~~.

An Act to exempt Homesteads from Sale on Execntion.
[ApprotedFeb. 11, 1S51. I.mos. 1S51, n. 25.1

(Q.) SrN. I. Be it enacted by t?le People of the State of Illinois, re~re-
.wuh:d in the General Ammn@. That in acldit ion to the property now
exempt I)Ylaw from sale umicr execution, there shall be exempt from levy
and fbrccd sale, nncler any process or order from any court of law or equity
in this State, for ~dcbts contracted from and after the fourth day of July: .i.
D. 1S51, the lot of ground and the buildings thereon occupied as a residence,
and owned lJy the clebtor, being a householder, and havil~g a family, to the
value of one thousand dollars. Such exemption shall coutmue after t!le cleath
of such honscholder, for the benefit of the widow and family, some or one of
thcm continuing to occupy such homestead until the j’oungest child shall
become twenty-one years of age, and until the death of such wiclow; cud no
release m- maivcr of such exemption shall be valicl nnlcss the s~,me shall be
in writing, subscribed by such householder, and acknowledged in the same
manner as conveyances of real estate are by law required to be acknowl-
ed~ed.

745.) SEC. II. But no property shall, by virtue of this act, be exempt
from sale for non-payment of taxes on assessments, or for a debt or liability
incurred for the purchase or improvement thereof.
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(45.) SEC. 111. If, in the opinion of the creditors or officer holdiug an
uch householder, the premises claimed by him or hcr ast>lC(:liLloll W+tiiilst >

cxc mpt arc w or Lb more than one thousand dollars, such officer slmll summon
six titialificd jurors of his county, who shall, upon oath, to be administered
to t]lcnl by the o~lcer, appraise said premises, and if, in their oi~iuiom the
])roi)~~tY may he dividecl without injury to the interest of the parties, they
S!M11 w t ofY so mueli of said premises, includin Q the Ciwelling-hollse, aS in
their opiniun shall be -worth one thousand dolla~’s, and the residue of said

prmuiws UKLYlIC wlvcrtiscd and sold by such officer.
(-47.) SEC. 11”. In case the value of the premises shall, in the opinion

of the jury, bc mom than one thousand dollars, aLl(l cznnot be diridcd as is

prol-idcd for in this act, they shall make and sign an appraisal of the value
thereof, and deli~er the same to the officer, who shall dchver a. copy thereof
to the execution debtor, or to some one of the tkmily of smtable age to
un{.lcrstand the nature thereof, with a notice thereto attache cl, that unless the
execution debtor shall pay to said oflicex the surplus over and abo~e the one

thousznd dollars, on the amount due on said execniiOll~ Within sixty days
tilcreaf’ter, that suc~l prcmi~eg will be sold”

(4S.) SEC. ~“. In case such surplus, or the amount due on said execution,
s?~all not be paid within the said sixty days, it shall be lawful for ~l~e officer

tco advertise tnd sell the said premises, and out of the proceeds of such sale

to ~p~yto such execution clehtor the said mm of one thousand dollars, which
shall be exempt from execution for one year thereafter, and apply the bal-
Nllcc on SUC}Lexecution : I%ouided, That no sale shall be made unless a
greater sunl tllau one thousand dollars shall be bid therefor; in which case
the officer may return the execution for the want of property.

(49.) SEC. TZ The costs and expenses of setting off such homestead,
as T)rovided herein, shall he charged and includecl in the officer’s bill of costs.
upon such executiou.
~ (~0.]8S~. }“11. This act shall take effect on the fourth day of July,
‘.. ! .

An .Act to amend Clmpcer LVII, of the RevisedStatutes,entitle,l“ Jnd~mentsml Executions.”
[.*PP,OI’?l! F@b.12.1=. tiwqvlSW.P.‘=.1

(Z1.) SEC. 1. Be it enclcted @ the People of the State o~-llliuois, vepre-
scntc[l in the General Assembly, That all certificates of purchase executed
l~y sheritYs upon sales under executions, orclers or decrees, shall be filed,

rccoldeCl and pai(l for in the same manner as is pro~-ic led in the 27th section

of the al]ore entitled act concerning certificates of Ie_ry on attachments or

exccu~ions from fi>reign conntics.
(,52.) SEC. H. In all, cases of redemption of land from sale had under

any tittachment, jnclgment, orclcr or clecrcc, or proceeding thereunder, it

shell bc the duty of the purchaser, sheriff, master in chancery, or other
~ficcr or I)erson from whom said rcdemptiol~ tdies pl~ce, t? make out. an
in~trnmcnt in writing, under his hand and seal, evichmclng said redemptlon~
which shall be rccordccl in the recorder’s office of the proper county, in
nlallner as Gther -writings affectirtg the title to real estate are filed and

rwcordcd, and which recordiug shall bc paid for lJV the partv redeeming.

(SO.) SEC. 111. This act shall take effect ancl-l]e in for~e at the cxpira-

. tio~ of’ sixty days from the passage hereof.
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l?ru OR LAW,. A ht\v subjcctirrx rwd estate to execnt ion for debt; in force Angust 13, 1795.
Repealed Jan. 1921S02, in part. R. E. S.,, (Real Estate Smtntcs,) p. 294.

An act regul~tmg executions; ill force hcpt. 17, 1807. R. I.;. s., ~. 297.
Au wc supplement:wy to an act entidc{l ‘.An act sul,jectin: real esttuc m sale for debt, ” passed

Sept. 17, 1S07 ; in forw Jan. 2, 1S18. R. E. S,, p. 297.
An Jet .:ubjertirrg red m~~te to exwution for debt, md for other pnrpo~es ; in forec 31xrch y,

1S19. R. ~. S., p. 313. RCpCak!d Feb. 17, 1S23.
An act emending the ~ct entitled “ An act snbjectin$ mid estate to execution for debt, and fcn

U[hw pm-pow “,, WrO~td ~~~~r~hW 1919; in force 1 d). 17, IW3.
,Jm. 19, 1925.

R. E. S., p. 317. Repealer]

At, zct concerning jud:mcnts md execution>; in force II:,y 1, 1825. R. E. S., p. 328,
Au :Lctto amend an xc! mrtided “ An :Ict conccming j udgmeuts imd executions,” approved Jan,

17, 1825 ; in forre Feb. 6. 1S39, R. E. S., p. .337.
An wt to ficilitn.te the collection of judgments by cxecutom and administrators; in force Ftb.

19, 1841 R. E. S,, p. s:]s.
An art to mwrrd ‘.’.111.Kt mnccrlliny

force June 1, 1S41. R. E. S., p. 339.
judgments and executions,” approved Jim, 1i, I s25; in

An act regulating the .nle of’ property; in force FeI), 27, 1841. R. E. S., p. 343. Repmled
Jmr. 6, 1S43.

An wtentitled ‘“An ncz regul~ting the sa!e of property on jndgments and executions ;“ in force
~an. 6, 1S43. R. E. S., p, 3.4.4.

An wc in relation to judgments and executions ; in force Feb. 25, 1843. F.. F,. S., p. .349.

DcrIsIoxs, A mOtion to qumc]l:m cxcctltiOO Sh~L,ldnOt be entcrttineCI by the ~irc~lit ~~llm with.
N:t :loti~.z to the opposite put-y. Daq/ v. O-r, I S. 535.

A sci,e faciir.s on a morrgnge is it proceeding I’)trent., m)d the judgment should h? for the sole of’
:hc morr:nged premises. Jfarsha[l Y. .lLIUZY,I S. !231.

.~ ..j,ndgmmrt is a lien upon real esmtc i:l the connty in m-hich it is rfhdered, from the time of its
rendmo!r for sewn years ; such judgment is no lien he}-ond the limits of the connty in which it is
reuderwf. Robinson v. Hct,ian, 1 S. 237.

A j udgmcnt by rfefarrlt is irregnlar unless it :tppc~rs, b:- theretnrn of the process, when and on
‘\+Oln it ~-~s sel~ed. Gwmtt v. PLelP5,1 S. 33i.

On the trial of the right of property, where there is a jndgrncnt, the executiou ma; be directed
@ wy constable. Harrison v. SIJW/etoU,z S. z 1.

.4 wiance between a first writ ~f exccntion .md e,n (dirts or j)l,(rim is not mweritd, the additional
costs on etrch writ being properlv added to ewh subsequent one. B,yo)l et (d. v. .!%ith et d., 2 S. 49.

A motion to quash mr exccutkn issued from the kkkon circuit court, on a judgment rendered
in the municipal conrt of the city of Altou, m, Jm-mmy term, 1S39 ; Omwled. ~fuSOn I-. FiIdI, 2S, ~~s,

An execution maybe issued zt any time, after sevemI Years have elapsed, provided the first execT~-
tio!r V-l* issued within a year mrd Q day from the rcnditi-on of die judgment. Lu)lipctt 7. 11-Ilit)(q,2 s. 442.

A~eitherhtnds, nor other property of deceased pwsons, mrr be rcachccf by execution. Grmt!romls-,_spi//er,2 s. 504.
1~’ojnd$sment can hc rendered ar~inst a defendant, not served with Proce. s..,tmcl who do,es not

Ippcm. .ll,.rr;wyzthe).v. <With, 2 S. 31 ; Ogden r. 801w11 et d., !2 L
‘3 34 ; Iilo.uy v. Jfc Coupili Ckt(ut!j,

.2 S. 36 : JrWr ~r.A@w. 9 S. 4, j) : J?,rttn,, d ,rl r. ,StOY~,.? :,-.
,~ , ~ S. ,~JI ; ,~,,titrl v. Byrd, 2 G. .il~.

The j mlgments and proceedin=~ of a court, held at a time urrantbwizcd by law, we Wboii>-roid.
Gcdtt.~htz r. Butte@d et cd., 2 S. Y27.

where more than n year m~dn day has cl:qrw(l since the rendition of’ e jndgment in the circui?
rormt, anct no execution b$s bewr issued, the clerk of the conrt will be jusriiied in refusing to is$ue
m cxecntion. Peovle v. Pwk. 3 S 11x. . ..

A mleon fin ex;cutiwr, aft~. ~ jndge’s order stil}-inq proreeJin,gs, is not a uullity, nor cmr .ncl,
:.tle bc [Inc, tioned in a colkueral procccdin~y.

.%(IIm$ d d.v.Tfitvheret 1,/.,4 S. 371.
A circuit conrt emmot, in a suit uqainst an administrator, render jtl(lgrnent ogttinst the lends of

[he intestate. l“fmrwyv. Ihtes,12111.141 ; .1fcDowe/1v. ~J-irj.Jtt, 4 S. 403.
where an execution is is,uccl, directed to tbe sheriff of ofic county, and delivered to find scm-cd

I)v the sheriff of another county, the proceedings by chc skiff of such latter county are void.
@ee v. _M@/, 2 G. ] 51,

A debtor desirirr~ to resemc property exempt from execution, should select the same before u
ICV is made, if duly notified; if not, hc may make the selection at any time before sale.

Thcnotme to the ofhccr need not be in writing. .VcCldy v. .]lc.V*e[!f, 3 G. 578.
Tbe debtor is errtitlcd to uoticc although he may reside in a di&erent county from that where the

Ievv is made. T&m
~VJ.rcresuch debtor has lest property thtin the law allows him, tie is entitled to all thnt he hti.

Idem.
When a party procecd3 by mire ,jhcias to foreclose z mortgngc, be cannot afterwards resort :G

chzmcery for the same purpose ; the remedies are concurrent,
State Bu)Lk v. Wilso:tj 4 G. 57.
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EPon a WI. ~L. to forcckwe a mwt~t~e, the jnrlgmcnt is in mm., and hinds the mortgwed prem-
ises only; a pnrchmer nnder such Judxment wqnires all the right that the mortgngor had at the
time of the mortguw. ~(~e)j~. H-uodhmyY. Jfi[)i{ow d cd., 14 Ill. 213.

A jmlgment in the circnit ronrt is o lien on hm(l owned by the defendant, claiming under 2 ccrti-
tic:ito of errtrv and pnrch:mc from the United States; and such lien will not be divested by un
~i:~i~lill~~nt01 the cwtific:ltc. Body KS \-. Brei,tT 5 G. 573.

Ii ~ pl:tilltiff foils to snc ont his execntion wrthin a year and a day, hk lien wiIl bc 10st Where
the tfcfcn(kmt hm died since the judgment. Tw-rwyT-. Gates, 12 Ill. 141.

.\rt cxccntion hecomcs $ lien on personal prnpcrty from the time of its delive~ to a eonstzble;
}t , ui,,cmnent mlc will uot Mlct the rights of the plaintiff. Mtwshall v. Cunninghantet cd., 13

Ill. 20. A
If i mxlitor who has tw-o judagnents, SC1lSon one, and the same year sells again on the second

,n(l ,wlenc. a indmneut creWor KV11Oredeems from [he first sale, will hold the propcrt~. ~fPY?Y>-.
‘j0~,;,;:&”13 Ill. :g~.

t~ne \\ ho obtaius t judgment nt :]ny time within fifteen months after the sale of rcnl estnte on
~xectlt ion, is entitled to redeem from snch sale. P{;llips T. Demoss et al., 14111. 410.

(),1:1 sti~~>jiic;as tO fOrcclose a mortgsge, rhe deiendant ~Jnnot plead a fmlureI or Wmt of cOn-
.idemzion, Or w-off. JJhdbu,y v. Mmdoue et al., 14111.213.

The only defenses thlt can he interposed, are such M show th~t tbe mOt’@ge ~~ ~~’fid m a
Iwn. or ttrtc it hns ken dischwged or relemed. M. m.

The owner of an equi[~ of redemption may redeem from a sele of mbrtywed premffies made
~lll(~cr~ decree in ~hanCe~, where snch owner was not mode a party tO the suit. Br’ad@ v. Snydm
d al., 14 Ill. 263,

To Akt this rerkm@rr he m.~.. , .. Q*rvtv the whole principul and interest dne on the mortgage, and
not the sum for which the premises were sold. Wm.

An execution cmmot be Ie\,icd upon a hope or probability that mon~akmma~u on the happening
cf +ome future e~-ent, become due and pay-able to the defendant.

T. C$enboryereta l., M

111.103.
J\”here it is ~racticable, a sheriff, before he lcrics srt execntion, shonld give notice tO the dcfend-

imt : if he cl~ims that his land or persoutrlestateis exemptfromexecntion,he shonld give notice
of this fact to tbe sheriff, nnd fhmi:b the oflicer with z description of his property liable to sale;
if he neglects to do this, he will hnre rvai~ed his rights.

Biqham Y. Jkcy, 15 Ill. 290.

If Q plaintiff dies after judgment, bis persontd represent+i~e?, npOn tVCOrdbrg in COufi lette~
~e~vc,mentary, or of ~dministmtloll, may we out m execution m his name. ~ro~n ~. par~er, 15
Ill. 307.

If an Cxeeution is issned ufter the death of the plaintiff, withont reviving the judgfnent, or
recording the letters testamentary or of admini:rration, all proceedings under it will be void.
Idem.
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(1.) SECTION 1, All f~ee mhitc male taxal>le inhal]ita]lts in any of the
Counties in this State? bcmg natural Imrn citizens of the ~-nitcd ~tates, Or

natur:~lized according to the coustitutior] wd laws of the Cuitecl states, and

of this State, between the ~ges of twenty-one and sixty yeurs, not bei~g

judges of the supreme or cmcuit court, county commissioners, juclgcs Of

PrO]Ml~C, clerks ot’ the circuit or county cotnrnissioncrs’ court, sheriffs,

coront:rsj postulasters, liccmsed attorneys, overseers of the highway, or
0C(!U1Jlt2L’Sof nlilkl ferriW, tO1l-bridgCS or tnrnpikc roa&, })ei]]g of sound

mind ancl discretion, mrd not subject to any IJodily infirulity, amourltillg. to a

clkabilitj-, shall be considered tind deemed as competent persons? (except in

cases where legal clkaljilities may be imposed for the conunissloil of some

criminial offense,) to serve on all graucl ancl petit juries? in and for the bodies

of their counties respectively.

(~) ~Er. 1~. lt shall lje the duty Of the county: cummissioncrs’ court
in e~ch ot’ the counties in this State, whereirr a circrnt court is clirectcd to

he Ilol,dcn, ot Iezst twenty days before the sitting of such court, to select

tm-cnty-three persons, possessing the qualificatiol~s aforesaid, ancl as nca.rly

as ul~j- lJe a proportion:~te num13er from each township in their respective

cotmtles, and to cause their clerk, within five clays tkereaftcr, to issue and

deliver to the sheriff, or if there be no sheriff, or he LIe dkqualificcl, theu

to the coroner of the county w-herein the court is to bc held, a srnnulons,

comrumlcliag him to summon the persons so selected as aforesaid, to appear

before the said court, at or before the hour of eleven o’clock, A. J1., on

the firsi day of the term thereof, to serve as grand jurors,
wrv sixteen of

WhOill shall k sllfficicllt to Constitute a grand jury ; ,~hich said ~ulllrnons

shall bc served at least five days before the sitting of t}le court, either by
reading it to the person to be sumu]olled, or by leaving an attested COpy
thereof at his last usual place of abode.

(3.) SEC. III. +fter the grand jury is impanuelecl, it shall be the duty
of the court to appoint a foreman, who shall ha\-e powcr to swear or affirm
witnesses to testify before them ; and W11OSCduty it shall 1)e, when the graucl
jury, or atry twelve of them, find a bill of inchctmcut to be supported by
good and snfficieut evidence, to indorse ther-coil ‘<a true bill;” anfd when
they du not &luLIa bill to lw supported by sufficient m-idencc, to iudorse
thereon ‘{not a true bill ;” and shall, in either case, si=n his name as fore-
man, at the foot of said iudorsement; aucl shall also, in each case in which
a true bill shall be returned into court as aforesaid, note thcrcoll the name
or names of the vritncss or witnesses upon whose evidence the same shall
have been found,

(4.) SEC. IV. Before the grand jury shall enter upon the discharge of
their drities, the followhlg oath shall be adnrinisterc(l to the foreman,
to wit:

“ YOU,as forcmml of this inquest, do solemnly swefir, c’oraffirm, as t/w cm< nmy he,) th:tt yon
will diiiymtly inquire int~, and true prescntrncnt make, of idl snch matters and thiligs w sh:dl be
given YOUin charge, or snail otherwise mmc to your knowledge touchi~]g the present ~etwicc ; yon
sIM1l present no person throngh mnlicc, h.ttredor ill will; nor shall YOU leove anY unprescnted
through fear, !ivor or atl’ection, or for any fcc or reward, or for :my hope or p romisc thereof; hut
in ail ,your presentments, yon shall present the trnth, the whcdc trnth, and nothing but the trnth,
according to the best of your skill and understanding : So help you God. ”

And the following oath or affirmation shall be aclrninisterell to the other
jurors, to wit:
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<, The ~amc ~zlth ~h:,t ,i. B., YOUY foreman, has just taken before ~-on on his P@ ~“Onande~tr
of you shrill WC1liud truly kcefi nntl observe on yonr respective pint;: So help yon ~od. ”

(5.) Sue. T-. No grand jury shall make presentments of their own
knowledge, upun the information of a less number than two of their own
body, unless the juror giving the i~formation is pre~ious~y sworn as a
w-itucss, in which case, if the evidence shall be deemed sufficient, an indict-
ment ni~y ]JCfound thereon, in like manner as upon the e~idence of any
other witnms who may not be of the jury.

(1;.:) SEC. T-I. It ~hall also bC the duty of the county commissioners’
court in czch of the counties of this State, wherein a circuit court is
dirccticdtol-il~held as nfi-n-esaicl~at least twenty days before the sitting of
such court as aforesaid, to select twenty-four persons possessing the qualifi-
catio:]s aforesaid, who shall compose and constitute two full petit juries, to
serw as such at the next succeeding term of the circuit court, in each
COLUl~j’ MSPf?CtiWl~-, tO be Sumnloned ’11 like nmmle~ as is hercinbefore

clirected in the case of grand juries.
(T. ) SEC. VII. The county commissioners’ courts of the sc~eral counties

in wilich the circuit courts are alluwcd to sit two weeks, are arrthorized to
selc ct forty-e $ht qualified j urymen, to serve as petit j nrors during the

term of the cmcuit court, twenty-four of whom ~ilall be sclcctcd to ser~-e

duriug the first week of the court, and summoned to attcud on the first day
of the term; .WC1twenty-fonr shall be selected to serre during the second
~“et}li of the term, and summoned to attend cm the second Mond?y of the term.

(S.,) SEC. T-III. It shall be the dutv of the clerk of the cwcuit court at
the commcucement of each term, to wr~te the name of each petit juror on a
separate ticket, cmd put the whole into a box or other place for safe-keeping;
ancl as often as it shall be necessary to impannel a jury, the clerk, sherifl or
coroner shall, in the presence of the court, draw by chance, twel~e names
out of sL~chhos or other place, which shall designate the twel~e to be sworn
on the jurv. and in the same manner for the second jury, in their turn, as
the court &&y, from time to time, order and direct.

(9.) SW. 11. In all cases where any sheriff or other ofticer shall be
cornmanckd to execute any wmnons as aforesaid ~be shall be required to
nralc(’ return thereof on or before the return day to the clerk -who nla~ have
iss~lcd the same, with an endorsement ther-con, certifying on WhOm lt has
been executed: and the time w-hen; and in clefault of so doing, sLIch sherti
or other officer shall be considered as guilty of a contempt, ancl may be tined
for the use of the proper cou~lty, in aW SLUUnot lC$Stll~Lutcn~ l~or lnore ‘llan
fifty clollars, unless such sheritl’ or ot!~er officer shall sewormbly make his
excuse, to the satisfaction and acccpta:lcc of the court.

(10.) SEC. X. If a sufficient number of grand or petit jurors, when
selcctcd and surnmonc(l as aforesaicl, shall not appear, or if by reason of
cllallcnges, or any other cause, there shall not l~c a sufficient number of
qnalitied l)er~olls to make up the pmel, the court way order the sheriil to

return ~without delay, such number of good ancl la~-ful ruenof the county as,
ma}- be necessary for that purpose; and when the sheriff -is interested! Or
relatccl to either of the parties, the court may clirect the coroner to make
such return ; and if any circuit court should, at any time, sit before the
county commissioners’ court shall have made a selection of grand or
petit j uro~s aS aforesaid, or if, on finy account) the ~hole panel in either
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case shall fail to attcud, the cwLu-t may order the sileriti or otbcr officer to
SLLUIUIOUfrom the b!-stfindcrs, being qualified. persons as aforesaid, a Sufficient
number to sLLpply such deiiciewy, W-ho shall continue to serve for t]~e
remai~der of the term, unless they shall be sooner discharged by the
court.

(11.) SEC. XI. M-cry person w-ho sMI fail to attend, when lawfu~y
~umm,]Iled to appear os a grand or petit juror as aforesaid, without ltatig
a rez.onablc CXCUW,shall be considered as guilty of a contempt, and sILa]l
h find by the courts rcspectirely, in any sLun not less than five nor more
than tm-enty clollm, for the use of the propw couuty, unless good cause be
she-n-n for such detlult, at or before the nest term of such court; and it
shall be the ciutj- of tlw clerk to issue a summons &Stinst all such cielin-
quents (where such persons shall not come in without process,) to show
cause at the next succeeding term of such court, why he or thy shoulcl not
be fined for such contempt; at vrhich, or any subsequent term? the court
shidl proceed to assess said fine, unless the person or persous so summoned
and failing to attend as aforesaid, shall appear and show good cause for
such delinquency : Pl”otiided, That the oath or afirmatiou of an-y such
delinquent shall, at all times, be receivecl as competent evidence in his
favor.

(12.) SEC. XII. In case of thcdeath, sickness ol:non-attendanceof aJ.Ly
grand or petit jnro rafterhe shall ha~ebcen sworn upon the jury, or where
any such juror as aforesaid, after being sworn as aforesaicl, shall, for any

reasonable came? be dismissed or discharged, it shall be l~wful for the court
tocauseothers, lf necessary, to bc summoned and sworn in his or their
stead.

(1:3.) SEC. X111. Whenever, afailure take splacet oholda regular term
of any of the circuit courts of this State, ancl a special term of saicl court
is called, it shall be the duty of the sheriff to summon, for said special
term. the list of grand and petit jurors furnished for the regular term
preceding.

(1 A.) SEC. XIV. The county commissioners’ courts of this State are
here~]y aut.horizecl)at anyspecialtcrmof their courts, to select lists of grand
and petit jurors in the manner herein providecl, for any special term of the
circuit courts in their mspecti~-e counties.

(15.) SEC. XV. Itshallbethe duty of theconntyc orcunissioners’co ttrt
to arrange and select the grand and petit jurors as aforesaicl, so that no one
person shall serve ontbe jurya second time, before all fit persons of the
couuty shall have respecti~ely scrvecl in rotation, according to the best inform-
ation that can be ol)tained.

(11;.) SEC. XVI. There shall bectlloweilancl paid to grand ancl petit
jurors fortlmir services in attending circuit courts of the several counties
in this State, the sum of sevent.y-fi~e Cents per day, for e~-ery day necessary
in attending courts as aforesaid, as such jurors, ancl for e~-ery mile of neces-
$arYtra~el, to be compntecl from the place of holding courts, to the residence
of the juror, five cents per mile, to be paid out of the county treasury, as
now prorided by law, for the payment of grancl and petit jurors.

(lY.) SEC. XVII. Whenever an! person shall be summonccl as talesman,
to attend any circuit court as a pctlt juror and shall be cletained, as such,
longer than one day, such pcrscn so summoned shall be allowed mileage
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from the plocc of holding courts to the residence of SUCILjuror, in the same
nmnner as thou#l such person had been originally selected and summoned.
Mileage uuly to be comlmtecl one way.

(1 S.) SEC. XVIII. The clerk of the circuit court shall furnish to each
of the jllrors aforesaid, (and without fee,) whenever he shall be discharged
from further service by the court at any term thereof, a certificate of the
number of clays hc m~y ha~e attended at such term, and upon the presenh
ment thereof to the county treasurer, he shall pay to such person the sum
abo~e provic?cd for his scrviccs.

(19.) SW. XIX. A jury fee of three dollars shall be taxed with the
costs of each suit, which, with the docket fee pro~-ided by law, shall be
collected by the. clerk of the court, and paid into the cou~t~ treasury, there
to remain and be held as a special fund for the payment of Juror’s fees.

(20.) SEC. XX. There shall be allowed to each juror in a civil case
I]efore a judge of probate, justice of the peace, or other than in a circuit
court, the sum of twenty-five cents.

(21.) SEC. XXI. l’he fee of each juror attencliug an inquest held over
a ilcad body. shall be t~enty-five cents, payable out of the county treasury.

.+n Act to increase the Compensation of Grand and Petit Jurors.
[.4~patwd Feb. 12,1853. Laws, 1S.53, p. 159.]

(W.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, repre-
sented in the Ge))eral ksemb[y, That there shall be allowed ancl paid to
grand and petit jurors, for their services in atteuding circuit courts of the
several counties m this ~t~te, the sum of one dollar and fifty cents per day
for c-very clay necessary in attending courts as aforesaid, as such jurors, and
also the same mileage now allowed by law, and such additional compensation
as the county courts and boards of supervisors of the several counties, by
armual order entered t~pon their records, may think proper to allow.

(~~.) SE(’. 11. ThM act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage> ancl all lams in conflict with this act be and the same are hereby
repealed.

PKIOR L.\ws. Au net prescribing the mode of summoning grind jurors; approved .March 2.3,
1S19 Lams. 1S19, p. 201.

An act mnccrn in: petit jurors; approved March %, 18L9. Laws, 1S19, p. 255.
An act prescribing the mode of summoning pnd tmd petit jurors, :uL[ldefining their quaibica-

tions md duties; in force June 1, 1S27. Rev. Laws, 18T27,p. 251 ; Rer. Lawsj 1S33, p. 378.
An act to amend “An act prescribing the mode of summoning gmnd znrt petit jnrors, and

detining their qutlli[ic:,.tiom and dntim ;“ ,approwxl Feb. 137 1ss5. L~ws,1S35.p. 37.
i’in act regular in: the mmner of selecting juries in certain cases ; appro~-ed l?~h. 1, 1843. Lwv3,

]s43, p. 169.
An act to dlolv grand and petit jurors mileage; approved March 4, 1S43. Lams, LS43j p. 169.

DECISIOX$. iin oninimr fhrwd. but not cxprwcd, dots not dis(]nolifv a juror. .Ikfile v. Thu
People, Brewe. 29. “ “ “

. . ..-

The sttrtements of jurors shouhl not he received to impeach their rertlict. Forrcster et al. v.
Guard d d., Bme.e, -M. tlontra, .Stmyer v. ~tcphmson, Brcesc, 6.

An alien is not qualified to act as juror in any case. The st:wn;e prescribing certsin qndifica-
tions as neccssm-r for a juror, all who do not possess them arc necessarily disqmtli!ie(l. The af6-
,hvit of a jntmr in <npport of his verdict, on a point discommctett with hls acts, or the motives for
his conduct, i: ndmi..sihlc on 3 motion for 3 new trkd. Gtl!]l:otcskiY-.The People, I S. 476.

A ,jnror who hml formed mrd expressed an opinion from hearing the testimony a,gainstthotife,
in her trial fir ndnltery, not then hnrrwirrg that a civil suit was pending by the hushnnd agttinst an
individual for trim. con. with the wife, was held a,competent juror in the civil suit. A-iar V.M
I s, 513,

49 .-
● *S.
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Iveight of testimony is a qaestion to be decided done by a jury; consequently, such decision
cannot be assigned for error. Johwm v. Jfouhon, 1 S. 532.

In a trial for Iarccny, the jury shoultl tind the ~-alue of the property stolca ; without such finding,
the court ctmnot pass sentence. Ili!lldand v. The People, 1 S. 392.

A grand ,jury cannot inquire whether an oiiicer hu.s taken illegul fees for the service of process
Panlq v. The People, 1 S. SO.

In un fiction by i school cmnmissioncr on ~ note made to him for the nsc of the inhabitants of a
township, the inhabitmts of th:u township cannot be jurors. Russell et al. -i. Hamilton, 2 S. 57.

The cour[ beiug obout to adjourn for the d~~;, directed the jury, if they should agree, to seal up
uul deliver the wmlict to the clerk, ond then dlspcr se. After the adjournment. the jury sealed up
J pzper, upon which ww written that they could not ~gree, and dispemed: Held, that such conduct
nms a, ,gross violation CJ their dtitl-, The next mornmg the stime jury were directed by the court
to NX!W):md they remmed ~ yer~ict ; Held, thm such proceeding ww irregular, and the judgment
!uWt be reYCr5Cd. ~~/tite d rI/. T. .l~artia. !2 S. 69.

In a triul for murder, after &part of the witnesses had been examined, the prosecuting attorney
Jiscovercd that an alien was upon the jury, nnd his motion that such juror be with(lruwn, and SL
new one sworn in his phzcc, TVJSallowed: Held. thot the proceeding was regular, tmd that the o~er-
rnling of the dcfend~nt’s motion to disclmrgc the other clcren jurors, ~%ne r.
The People, 2 S. 326,

wns not emon~Ous,

A jur;r who has expressed s decided opinion. k disqnalifieri. Not so, if his opinion be hypo-
thetical, or of a light and tramieut character.
S. 76.

(2zrdrzerv. Tk= People, 3 S, S3 ; .%tith v. EQnws, 3

Affidavits of jurors to impeach their verdict, cnunot be received,, except u-here p:trt of the jn~
swear that they ucver cousen ted to the verdict; but their ai%darits m snpport of their verdict may
be received. SMth v. lkmes, 3 S. 76.

Where a jnror, before the t’rial of a pris.ouer for mnrder, expressed a strong opinion of his guilt,
bnt told the prisoner himself that 11oought not to be hun~, and shouli not he, if he wero on the
jury; trod, upon examination, s~mrc dxit he h~d formed nnd expressed no opiniou, and no objection
being made, was sworn on the jury, and the prkouer was convicted; s new trial W-asproperly’
granted, on acconnt of the incompetency of the juror. If a juror prejudge a c~se, and the fkct be
unknown to the ft~iliugparty in time to clmllenge, it is good cause for a new trial.
Ptlwk!. 3 s. 412.

Se//e,s }-. Tl,e

l~h& z-juror has inadvertently been sworu, who cannot rendw a legal ~erdict, it is in the dkcre-
tion of the court to discharge him. Thomas v. .Leonard,4 S. 556.

The 1;itb section of the Criminal Code, (Gale)s Stat., p. 232,) which pro~-ides that the grtnd
jury UIJYfiad an intiictment on the oitth of one witness only, except in cases of trmson and perjury,
applies only to the findin,g of the indictment; the common law rules of evidence will gm-ern on the
trial, except so fhr M is provided by the 17Sth section of the Criminal Code. CIv71&lT-.Lkrwson,
1 G. 5.5(3,

(he of the jurors who tried a case was security for costs r!]ercin, and, on motion for u ncw trial,
that ol),jectiou wcs made : Held, that the law presnmcd the pirtv hml knowledge of that fact und
could not al!ege it us surprise, but should hayc al-ailed himself &f it by v-r,y of clmllcngc. BrmJ-
shaw v, H&l.mrdet cd., 1 G. 39o.

A jmvr had formed mNl expressed ~ decided opinion in s cnse, ad~-etscly to the dcfcndcmt, but
the fact was not kuo\vn to the defendant or his counsel, after usin<g roper diligence to ascertain it :
Held, that the dcfend:mt was entitled to a new trial. V.nnam v. Hi?mwd, 1 (+. 659.

Wk’e i \ erdim depends ou the credibility of witnesses, it is the pcculim. province of a jury to
judge of that credibility. LOUTVv. Orr et al.. 1 G. 70.

‘Nw decision of the ~onrt in tfie case of &@owslti v. TIIe People, 1 S. 476, in regard to the dis-
]1~nt i~.mtion of aliens to sit as jurors, is limited to cztpitzl cases. Grecnup >-.S20LW, 3 G. !202.

If, tO the question, “Is the prisoner guilty or innocent?” a juror can msponcl so us to sztisfy his
conscience, he is incompetent. Iu a trial for murder, while one of the counsel was addrcssin~ the
ju:y, 8 juror, who had heard all the evidence, was ill, and a short, time asleep, and this was known
to the pri>oner: Meld to bc no -gronnd for setting wide the verdict. Baxter v, The Pmpl,, 3 G. 36s.

In mpitd cases the mrdict must be receive~ in open court, in presence of the prisoner; bnt the
rule IJOcs uOt apply in cases of misdemcnnor. On the receipt of a verdict mvl before tho ,jar:- is
dischcmgcd, each party has a ri~ht to ha~-e the jury polled. If the jnw stid np their verdict cnd
Scpw:ue, they mnst still attend iu court when the verdict is opened, anti if zn~- dissent, the ver[lict
cannnt he received. After the \-erdict is received md the jury discharged, they cnnnot bc wcidlcd
to Iker or amend it. Riqq v. Cook, 4 G. 336.

If o juror has formed ~ dccid~ ‘opinion respecting the merits of a COSC,either from a personal
lcnowledge of the facts, from the stmcments of witnesses, from the rclmions of the parties, or from
rumo~, he is disqfmlified if challenged for cause. N@ V. TII< PcoI,le, 13 Ill. 685.

A Juror stated, on oath, that no de~ree of circumstantkl e~-idence won[d induce him to render a
verdkt of gnilty in R capital ease: Held, thathis clmllenew was properly allowed, The same WU6
held of a juror, who swore that he should bc very ~eluctant to render a \.errlirt of guilty, even if
he were convinced of the prisoner’s guilt, but that hc did not knolv but he might bc stawed to ~vnder
it. G@s ~-. The Pe@e, 14 Ill. 433.
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CHAPTER LIX.

JIXTIC13S OF THE PE~C!E AND CONSTABLES.

sECTIOS
1. .Justicesmd con,txbles.when wd how elected.
‘2.Xumbe? to be electedin mch Drecinc?.
3. Term of office.
4. Tacancies. how fillecf.
.5. F-hen additiomd justices and constables may be

elected in certain precincts; their renm of 05ce.
~. X-e$vcnuntie~. manner of hoidin$ elections in.
[. .Jurisdictilon of jusftces and constables.
b. Justices to be commissioned by gorernor; con-

stablw. their authority & net.
9. “~o be sworn.

10. Justices to give bond; its conchtion : bow apprcmed.
filed. find to whose use heM

11. Constable to gi~c bond; its condition: to whom
pz~nble,and to Thosewe hskl.

IQ. If ju~tice or constable do not take oath and flle
bond in twcntF d~ys. oMce to he ~a~~nt.

13. On the filing of bond of justice. clerk of count?
mrmnis~ioners’ tom% $hali tmnsmic certificate of
I&c tion to ~ml.ernor.

1+. By whom oath of office to be administered, and
certificate thereof made ; record to be kept.

15. Resignations. how made ; record thereof kept.
16. If there be no constnble in a ~inct. any jnstice

may appoint.
17. Cwes in vbieh just!ces ham jurisdiction, particn.

19.
2(I.
21.

23.

X

,->:

‘2s

?3.

v-l.>..

larly recitwi.
J uridictiou extencb to cues in mhich demands

hare been rsdncwf by credits.
Justices, Then duly qwfified. ma? collect money.
Record of suits to be kept by just!ce.
Suit to commence “o.vsummon$: fO~ Of; daY Of

trinl: Then Plmlmons to be SHTA

Warrant to arrest, may issue on oath of plaintiff:
form of; defendant may give bail and be mle~d;
condition awl form of bail bond; Then bail may
be cxoneratetl.

T!len wmse Ehall be heard in abseme of the de-
fendant.

If plaintiff fait to appear, suit to be dismissed.
wbm joint defendants are sued. ~nd all se~ed, hO~

CUM to proceed; form and cffe.r of judgment :
if debts nppem to h dbyerent. how to proceefi :
separate chims, how di.?posed of.

J\-he!> joint dcfembtnts are not all served, vhxt
jurlgnlent may be given.

Pontinw.nres. for what cause~ graxted : for what
time a“d on what conditions.

When parties appear, trial to proceed ; how con.
ducte,l : judgment: costs; intere~t.

Dcfendnnt sued mxy pay to constable the sum due.
nnd he cxoncratcd.

Eridence to be nndw oath; himd-~iting: deposi-

.. ..-,, ....... .. .. .
44. Either party may b
45. Form [
46. Six ju,

SECTIOX
i: %f,” ~.hi+,xf-. i,,d,gment m be entered on award.

mwr jury; how called8ndSWOrn.
ofwrit mmmoni~g jurors.
mom may try rtght of property, unless party

‘I..i lws tWeb-e.
m,rst be demanded bcfors evtdence heard;

my must be tendered.
- or juror fail to appear when summoned,

punished.
immr in terssted or abaent. olTteer may m5-

. .. .
47,Jury L.—

fees of jt
4S. If witness

how
49. TVhen-. .–

mon mtbscimte.
50. Improper conduct in court, how punished.
51. W“hen muse maybe removed befora another justice.
5“. <Continuance; depositions.
53. Ifxccution to stay twenty days, unless oath be 6M

that debt wiU be !cmt.
54. Exerution. how issued; on what Ievtsd; when

returnable: form of.
S. When execution mar issue to another county.
56. Duty of otRcer m such other county.
57. In what case. >md how judgment maybe made hen

on retd estzte.
5S. ApPal to circuit court, how taken; security to k

gh.en.
6S!. ForIu of appeal bond.
60. Band to be filed with, and apprcwcd by justfce;

pra-ceedinw smpendsd, and tmuwcript certiffed by
justice to circuit court.

61. Or band IUaY be ffled in cimuit cOurt, and ~~-
.sedeas issued by clerk; appellee to he smnmone$

62, on the i~slling and wrrice of super$edew,i~ti~
shall suspend proceedings and rsturn eertided
transcript

63. One of several plaintiff or defendaub may npp.mt.
64. Prcwedinga when one of sereml, aPWIS.
65. If bond be de fectim, party appding may file naw

boud.
66. Trial of opperds in circuit conrt, to prowcd on

meritK without uritten plewlhw$.
67. If it appear that justice had no jurisdiction of the

case. it may be dismissed.
6S, Partiw and their rights came in trial of appcat, ~

69.
K),
71.
72.
73.
74.

before ju$tice.
Rights secured on triol of appeal.
Liability of E~urity ou appeal homl.
Ihcutlou to issue aa in ortginrd cases.
(%tinmr:. nits of. b? ~hOm maY be ksued.
C’erttomri not to issne after six months.
ttcmd to he $%n before writ is9Ues; th’3 writ i ~~

of ju~tice to certit? tmnscript. &c.
Petition fur writ of c~rtiorari: ubnt it sbaU set forth.
On semice nf writ, prccewlings to be stayed.
lteversnl of judgment not to ritiatc .wIe on jnstica’s

execution. but court may assess damages, &c.
When judgment a lien on personal, and when on

tiom.
31. Denial of signature to be on oxtb.
32, If witness be unable to attend. his deposition ma-r real estate

he tnkeu: for which. .zuse mn? ~ cOntip~eJ. 79. Duty of conshble o’n receiving execution ; le~ ;
:33, If xitnt?>s reside out of couct!-, lm deposltxou m~y uotice of mie ; she.

$0. Constable may remove pmpert~: defentint, f#viIv3
bond. ma? retain it: if property b+ not detfvered,
c>ther property of defendant. and of Sacunty, may

be taken.
3.L Sotes, &c., purchased after coum:czcmmut of suit.

not to be admitted.
$5 AU demam!s which may be cou?oli&ted, must be

introduced, if not cxcewlhg. in + o=e hund:ed
dollars.

36. %hfncnn. form of: mnicc of.
.87. Four xitnesses only. to bc ,nanwd in oEe subpcma.
:]s. Fws of witnesses; how ~,d.
39. Pzrty not baring mtncss to pmm particular fact,

IWIYha~e testimony of a~ve~e parts, Or b+~e his
oxm.

40. Pmty dmiri”g such testimony. to fiIe a6idatit ;
tbl.m of S“m”,onn to testify.

~]. lf defendant do aot a?pc~r and te~tif~-, plaintiff IIW
testif”

4J. Amicablr suit. without prort!!s.

7s.

t,e talwn.
S1. D~~sfeantpaying or tendering payment, to escnpa

g~. Convtible, on return of execution, ~ PBY MOUeY
collected, to justice; justtee to pat up fist of f-;
penalty for negIect.

E3.Who shalt ti~e bad for cestY: form of Ixmd.
S4. Liability of security; if bond be not giren when

rcqnircd. suit to be dismissed.
% m-hen defendant evades aen’im. hoW it maY ~... —-

made.
S6. Justice mrv’ appoint spscicl ecmtable in cawa cf

c3uergenc y.
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SECTIOX
87. Duty of county commissioner~> clerk on election of

constables; duty of sherilf nt terms of court.
88. Dut,yofconst%ble to %pprchend <,lfendcm. suppress

nets. and serve process.
89. Phiutiif in trespd,, or h-over, on filing oath, may

hdd defendant to bail.
M. Executios may be aq~iust ch=ttcls orhndy of de.

fendwt.
01. R-hen detiindimtswretc~ property, hc UMyb+ held

to bail.

ing prlmip~l ; wh
95. Justice msJ cau’se

ax .-– -= ,--

92. Ii"Cicfcnd,,nt b,~otsurrendercd l]yspc<:illl bail, bail
to be summoned; form. of summons; Scrx.ice : m.
turn.

93. If Pmt>-dou.tappwr. promedin$sznd judgme. t.
94. Ifheappmr. benmy slm,r muse tor tmt surrcndc.r-

,c duffivient excuse.
arrest for bremh of the peace,

. . . . ,., uueuuer! and impose fine.
98. IIisdu~y Onren<licuuof wmlict<>f jury.
97. ExCCtltlOn:levy:szleof property: prouiso.
98. If de

fin., U,,.uurg. “y ,Iupr,,o”lne”,.
99. Appeal insuchcascs; bomltohegi\-ex; promcding

Smved

efendant have uo property, body to be taken;
., .,: . . . . . . . .. . . . . ,. .

100, I’er$,ct in cirrmiccouvt it. efl.et
101. Other person or pi

mzy appvd
&lb
ne$sou the appeal.

102. On such appeal, justice to retnra to circuit court.
the rmmesof witne.w~.

103.Whm)other

. ...
,arty, ”~lissatktkd titb mrdict.

d: trial and judgment incirmit court;
bility of party appealing; hes’b.dl uot bcn wit.

moned : if
104, If defendant

mer. --- 2 -
10;. Prose

fendant be zbsent.

person appeals, defendant to be mm.
not found. I1o,Tto prwevd.

tpletiguilty. fine, how.wsessed; judg-
U, AUUexecution there on,.
ecutionbarrcd after tmive month+ unless de.

106. Jnstices toreturn list of fines %e,wd to clerk of
county commissioners’ court : Penalty for neglect.

107. Constable to payorcr money collected; pen:dtyfor
neglect : may collect fines hcfore execution issued,

10S. 310ney to be paid to county tw%nrer.
100. If prosecution be malicious. prosecutor top.sycostx.
110. Khendocicet of justice is transferrwl to another,

his duty respecting business, papers, kc.
111. Whaipropertye xeuipt fmmcxec”rion.

_——. ——_____
~, F.CTION
11L2.If justice resign, romoveor Jie, hindocket, papem,

i%... to he de,ivere<l to his sticcessor,
113. (;ot,stahle goiugot,z ofo~cemsy complete businp~s

In his bnnck.
]14. ‘k-m,, elfcct and mnstrnction of odicialbomls of

justwes and comt~blcs.
115. Justice failing to ,jeli~erbooks. &c.. to~ls Succw.

ser. how punished; further liability on odfcial
baud.

116. Jus.timorcor@,nble refusing t-a pay over maney,
llo,!proccedcdz ~liust: penalty,

117. 11”,, dc.iinquent n::lyavoi,l pa~ingfuil~llnlt~.
118. Comt~ble ihiliug to remru execution at proper

time. liable on odicml bond ; how pI.occ~~@
a~.iimt.

119. On ttil. certificateof official bond to be read in
evidence.

120. On judgment rendered, execution to bcissuedbut
property of suretie~ not to be taken until that of
principal beexha”wed.

1~1. Judgment tohfor fdlpenxlty of bond, butexecu-
tiou toissueforttaiou”t dneo”ly.

12, Exwution to beissued onsubscquent breache3 of
Imrid; de feu+~nti to resummoned by$c!re.fncias.

123, ~“fities. extent of their liability: li:,bility of
principal not limited.

1~~. J,,stjces and constables nms aDDed. &c.. as in... .-—
ot!m cases.

125. Juatices mzzytnke recognizrmcc of person charged
with bailable offense,

P.%. Person notnpperu-ing at timeappointed, d“tyof
i,..,,..,--y.. .

lfi. Justices’ transcripts to be recorded,
19Z3.Fees~or recOriXng. -
129. \!’hactranscript sh&llcon-ain.
M. Tmn.scripts shall be certidml by justice. IVhen

MC co trike effect.
131. Tnauy trial be fort?a justice, either mUtvma~ de-

man-d a jury.
. ..—

Kanmrof suinmoninq jury.
Nlmn act sbzdlbe in force.
Mode of recovering fines and penalties.
N’ben act totak.a effect,
Actions of tresuas?. rrhen withiniurkdicrion of

justice,. -

[Appotwf ?damh3, 1S45. lb. .%zt.l%j,p.f l?,]

<1.) SECTION 1. Justicwsof’ thcpeace andcoustables shall be chosenon
the first Moniktyof .hgustinench year, in the manner prescribed in the
serenth and subsequent sections of chapter thirty-seven, title ‘i ELECTXOXS.”

(2.) SEC. 11. T\rojllsticcs of thepeace andt~;-o cmlstables shall reelected
in coch election precinct in e~ch county, except th~t precinct in which the
C,>:~iltYscat is locoted, in which there shall lm three justices of the peace
wd three constables elected.

(2.) SEC. 111. Justices of the peace and constables shall hold their
ofilces for the term of four years, anti until their successors arc elected and
qu~lified, e~cept in cws herein specified.

(Q ~~c. ~JT. IVlteua vacancYsllall lvappeu in the office of justice of
the pe~ce orconstahlc in anyprciinct, it shall be the dut}-of the clerk of
the county com,missiouers’ courtof the couuty in which the”racancy shall so
h~ppcu,toissne hisorder to the judgcsof election in the district, requiring
them on a certain clay, not less thantwent ydaysi’romtbe clmteof such order,
to hold an election to fill such vacancy~ and the saicl,judges s11211, Lt the time
aDpoiuted in said order, hold an election to fill such vacancy, and conduct
tfie same, and make returns thereof, which shall bc opened, examined,
and abstracts thereof made and transmitted to the sccrctarv’s officc, as in
other cases.

.

(~.) SEC. ~. Tile county commissioners’ court of any county may, when
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they deem it ncccssary, cause an election to bc held in the precinct in which
the county se:at is located, for the election of one additional justice of the
peace and two constable>, who shall hold their offices until the next quad-
venuial election of justices of the peace and constables? and until others are
elec[cd nod qutilitied. M such quadrennial election, the whole number Of
.justiccs of the peace and constables to which each precinct is herein entitled,
<Ml l)c clectecl.

(il.) SEC. T-I. When a new countv shall heretiftcr be created, it shall be
rile duty of the court of county commissioners thereof, at their first term, to
di~ide the saule into Drecincts as aforesaid, and appoint judges of election,
ond a time and place ~or holding elections therein as aforesaid, and to cause

the same to be cnterwil of record ; and if, from any cause, the said court
JIII1 fail or ne,glect the duty aforesaid, at their said first term, it shall be

their duty to hold a special term for that purpose ; nud the clerk shall make

oat copies of such record, and the sherifl shall post up the same, at the places

appointed for holdhlg sLIch elections , in each of said precincts; and elections

shall be held therciu, for justices of the peace, returns thereof made, examined

and trausrnittedl in all respects as provided in this clmpter; and justices of

tho peace so clectcd, shall continue in office until the next quadrennial election

of justices of the peace, and uutil their successors shall be ele@d ~d

qualified.
(y.) SEC. ~“11. Ju~ti~es of’ tJle pelce and constables, wheu elected and

qualified under this chapter, shall haw jurisdiction within their respective

counties.

(8.) SEC. T-lll. Justices of the peace shall be commissioned by the

governor, before entering upon their official duties. Constables may act

UDOU their certificates of election, to be granted @ the clerk of tlte county
&

commissioners’ court.
(9.) SEC. IX. Justices of the peace and constables shall, before entering

upou the duties of their respective offices, be sworn, faithfully to perform the
duties of their respective offices according to law and to the best of their
uuderstancling.

(10.) SEC. X. Every justice of the pcacc, before entering upon the
L1utics of his OBC~, shxll cxwute and deli~-er to the clerk of the county
commissioners’ court of his county, and within t-wenty days after his said

election, LL~Oncl, to be approved by said clerk, with one or more good and

sufficient securities, in the sum of not less than tive hunclrecl nor more than

one t!lousand dollars, conditioned that he Vi-ill justly and fairly account for

and pay ol-er all moneys that may come to his haucls under any jucl.gment or

othcrmsc, b]- \-irtue of his said office, and that he will WC1l and truly per-

form all and every act and duty enjoined on him W the l~WS of this 9ta@

to the best of his skill and abilities. %id bond shall be made payable to

the county commissioners of the county in which such justice of the peace
shall be elected, and their successors in office, for the use of the people of

the State of Illinois, and shall be held for tbe security and benefit of all

suitors and others, m’ho may be injured or aggrieved by the official acts or

misconduct of such ,justice of the peace.
(Il.) SEC. XI. IWry constable, before he shall enter upon the duties of

his oflice, shall execute and deliver to the clerk of the county commissioners’
court of the proper county, a bond to be approwd by said clerk, with one
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or more good au(l sufficient freeholclcrs as his securities, in the sum of’ One

thousancl dollars, conditioned that he will faithfully discharge the dnties of

his office of constable ; and that he will justly and fairly ~cconnt hr, and
pay over all moneys that may come to his hands, under any process or othe~.
wise, by ~irtue of his office. The said bond shall be made payable to the
county- commissioners of the county in which Stldl constable shall be appointed,
and their successors, for the use of the people of the State of Illinois, and
slmll bc held for the security and benefit of all suitors and other persons
who may be interested in, or become injured by the oflicial conduct of such
constable.

(12.) SEC. XII. If any justice of the peace or constable slxdl not,
within twenty dfiys after his election or appoint meat, take the oath aad give
bond as aforesaid, the said justice or constable shall not be permittocl after
that time to be so qnalitied, or to take his said office; hut the said office
shall be considered as T-aca,nt, and shall be filled accordingly.

(13.) SEC. XIII, It shall be the duty of the clerks of the county conmlis-
sioners’ courts of the several counties in this State, upon the execution and
filing bond as aforesaid, by any jnstice of the peace, to make out a certificate
of the execution and filing thereof, under the seal of his office, and transtit
the same to the go-i-ernor of this State, who shall thereupon issue a commission
to said instice of the ~eace.

(1A.)” SEC. XIV. ‘The ‘~ath of office required to be taken by justices of
the peace and constables, shall be administered by the clerk of the county
commissioners’ court of the proper county, who shall certify the same upon
the commissions of such ,justices, ancl the certificates of election of such
constables respectively. ‘Me clerk shall keep a book, in which he shall enter
the name of every Justice of the peace and constable s-worn into office,
together -with the date of his commission or certificate, and the time of his
being sworn into office.

(1;.) SEC. XV. Resignations of the office of justice of the peace and
constable shall be made to the clerk of the commissioners’ court of the
proper county, who shall immediately enter the date of erery such resigna-
tion in the book above pro~icled for. , which book, or a certified cop~ of an
entry in the same, shall be receivecl as eviclence in all courts within this
State.

(16.) SEC. XVI. Whenever there shall be no constable in any precinct,
any jnstice of the peace in such precinct may appoint one, who shall be
qualitied as iu other cases, ancl 11oMhis office until superseded by an election.

(17.) SEC. XVII. Justices of the peace shall have jurisdiction in their
respective counties, to hear and determine all complaints, suits and prosecu-
tions of the following description:

Ist. In actions of debt on bonds, contracts, agreements, promissory notes,
or other instruments in writing, in -which the amount claimed to be due does

not exceed one hundred dollars.

%d. In actions of assmnpsit upon any contract or promise, verbal or

written, express or implied, for a valuable consideration, in which the amount

claimed to be due does not exceed one hundred dollars.

3rd. In suits brought for goods, wares or merchandise, SOICIand deli-iered;

for work and labor done, or services renclered; for money had and re-

ceived; for money lent; for money recei~ccl by the clefenclant, for t!le use
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of the plaintiff; or for moucy paid by the plaintiff for the defendant, at his
request; in which the anlolmt claimed to be due does not exceed one hundred
dollars.

4th. In suits for money claimed to be due upon unsettled accounts, in
which the bahmcc chimed to be due does not exceed one hundred dollars.

5th. Iu suits for money claimed to be due upon settled accounts betvreen
individuals, in which the }xdancc ascertained to be unpaid, shall not exceed
one hundrecl dollars.

6th. In all suits upon contr~cts or promises for rent, and in cases of
distress for rent, upon landlorcls’ warrants, in which the amount cIaimed to
be clue does not exceed one hundred dollars.

7th. In actions of debt for trespass, by cutting timber, in which the
amonnt claimed does not exceed one hundred dollars.

!lth. III actions for money claimed to be due for specific articles of
property, whether claimed to be duc b? bond, note, or other instrument in
writing, or upon a promise, express or lmp]ied~ in which the ralue Of the
property claimed does not exceed one hundred dollars.

!lth. For all clebts or demands claimed to be due, not exceeding one
hundred dollars, in which the action of debt or tssumpsit will lie.

10th. In all actions in which an executor or administrator is plaintiff, or
for property purchased at an executor’s or administrator’s sale, where the
amonnt claimed does not exceed. one hnndred dollars.

Ilth. In all actions in which an executor or administrator is defendant,
where the amount claimed does not exceed twenty dollars.

Iqth. In all actions of trespass on personal property, and of trorer and

con-rersion, in which the damages claimed do not exceed one hundred
dollars,

13th. In all cases of assault, assault and battery, and affrays, in which
the people are plaintiffs, in which they shall htre exclusive original juris-
diction, unless in case of cities or incorporated towns, in which jurisdiction
is otherwise conferred @ law.

14th. Iu all actions against sheriffs, coroners and constables for real-
feasance, misfeasance 01- nonfeasance in office, wherein thexncwn!c1~;moa - .
dots not exceed one hundred dolkws.

The pro~-isions of this section shall apply as well to proceedings com-
menced by attachment, as to other cases.

(18.) SEC. XVIII. Iu all suits provided for in the preceding section, the
jurisdiction of the justice shall lje deemed to extend to cases in ~~ch the
original claim, debt. demand or damages may have originally exceeded the
sums of one hnndrecl dollars and twenty dollars respecti~ely, but which shall
have been reduced by fair credits below those sums,

(19.) SEC. XIX. Justices of the peace, who shall have !@’en bond ad
received commissions under the provisions of this chapter, are authorized and
empowered, and it is hereby made their duty to receive money on all notes
and demands which may have been placed iu their hands for suitor collection,
and also upon all judgments rendered by them prior to the issuing execution
thereon.

(20.) SEC. XX. It shall be the duty of every justice, whenever a suit
shall be commenced before him, to record, in a book kept for that purpose,
the names of the parties, the amount and nature of the debt sued for, the
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date ancl description of the process issued, and the name of the officer to
whom such process shall be clclivcredjantl throughout the whole of the pro-
ceedings in any suit, it shall be his duty, whenever any process shall be
issued or returned, or any order made or judgment rendered, to make a
written memoramlumof the same, in the same book, and to file and safely
keep all papers given him in charge.

(21,) ~~c. XXI. Eve;ysuit heforea,justice, exeeptsuch asal,e herein-
after pro~-lded for m a different manner, shall be commenced by summons,
which shall be in the thllowing form; as nexrly as the case will admit, viz. :

“STLTSOF ILLIxOiS, / m.; :,),.,, fl!e state of Iilimi.~, to any Ciimialieof said County,
— C.’ot(llty, EET1h-~ :

Yotl~rc llcreby commandc{i to summon .%. B, to appmr before mc, at— , on the — daYof —, m-o’clock, -, to answet the complaint of C. D. for a failnre to pmy him a certlii
dcmti,cl, notcx.eedi,,g o:,el,t~ndred,lollars; nndthereof m:tkedtte ret[lrrl zsthcl:l\vdirccts.

Gircnnnder mylli~xL(l:[ndseal, this — cloy-of’-, IS—. JOHN DOE, .1P,”

Inwhic?) s\~mmol~sthe.~tice shall specify acertain !]lacejdayalld hourfor
thetrial, not less thauhve nortnore than fifteen days from the date of such
summous, at which tirneand placc the clefendant is to appear: which proces5
shall bc served at least three days before the time of trial mentioned there-
in, by reading the same to the defendant or defendants.

(22.) W.XXI1. If, previons totheconlrnellcelnen tbf asuit, the plaint-
iff shall make oath that there is danger that the debt or claim of such
plaintiff will belost, nnlesstll cclefeudant bc held to bail, andsllall state,
under oath, the cause of such danger, so as to satisfy the justice that there
is reason to apprehend such loss, the justice shall issue a warrant, which
shall be in the f’ollowingform~ as nearly as the cmc -will aclmit, viz. :

“STATE OF ILLIXOIS,

1

The People ?fthe state~”Illingis,lo any (%>:ta~le of said county,
— ro,mty. GREETING:

YOII are hereby commanded to take the body of — and bring bim forthwith before me, unless
special bail be entered; andif snch bail be entered, yonwiil rhm command him toappem before
me, at —, on the — day of —, at — o’clock, —, toanswcr the complzintot’ A. B. for
afnilnre to pay him occrtoin demand, not exceeding onchmdreddollars; and hcwof make due
retrim asthc law directs.

Given ill](ler myha!ld an,lseal, this —d~yof —, IS—. JOHN DOE, J. P.”

Anclinall cases t]ledefendallt shall have arightt oreleaseh isor her body
arrested by virtue of such process, by gi~-iug special bail to the constable
executing the same, which shall be inclorsed on the back of the warrant, in
the follovringfornl, as nearly as the case will admit, viz.:

“I,G. F., nrknowlcdgemyself special bail fortlle \vitllinnalncd C. I). Nritncs smyhaml,this.
— d:ay of —, 1s—. G. F.”

Which endorsement shall be signed by one or more securities, to be approved

by the coustable taking the same, ancl shall hare the force and effect of a

recognizance of hail, the condition Of which is. that the clcfendaut, if jndg-

ment shall be given against him or her, w-ill pay the same with costs, or
surrender his or her body in execution ; an d in default of such payment or
surrender, the goods and chattels of the bail shall be liable for the payment

ofh the judgment and costs: Provided, That if the body of the defendant
shall be rendered in execution by himself or his bail, within thirty days
after the issuing of such execution, or if a sufficiency of the defendant’s
property shall be found to satisfy the judgment and costs, the bail shall be
exonerated; but if neither the body of the defendant sIM1l be surrendered,
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nor a sufficiency of his or hcr property can be found within the time afore-
said, to pdy the judgment aud costs, then the justice s?~all issoc execution
against the bail, who shall be dealt with in the same mauner as if he were
defendant.

.(2s.) SEC. XXIII. If the defendant shall not appear at the time of
tr~al, after gi~-ing bail as afoiesaid, or after being served -with a summons,
as described in the twent~:-first section of this chapter, and no sufficient
rcasou bc assigned to the Justice why h~~or she does not appear, then the

justice shall proceed tollear and detcrmiiletbe cause in the absence of said

defcndunt,lN~t shalluot give judgment in fa~or of the plaintiff, nnless the
Saitl @lilltiff $)ltLll fLlllY prOYC hiS demand in the same mauner as if the
defendant had been present and denied the satne.

(24.) SEC. XXIV. If the plaintiff or hisagent sh:lllnot appear at the
time appointed for the trill aforesaid, and no sufficient reason shall be
~~~igned to the justice wbv such plaintiil’ or his agent does not appear, the
justice shall dis~iss the salt, and the pl~intiff shall ply the costs, unless the
defendant shall cousent that such suit shall be continue dtoanotherday,in
which case the same proceedings shall take place at the second day so freed
for the trial, as abo~e pro~lded; but this section shall not rccluire the

dismissal of ~suit on~note placed inthe hands of a jnstice for collection.
(25.) SEC, XXV. If tmoorrnorepersons shall be sued jointly before

ally-justice of the peace, IUICI all of SLLChdefendants shall ha~e had notice
as aforesaid, by warrant or summons, the appearance of any one of the

said clefendants, at the tiue of trial, shall be sufficient to justify the said
jnstice inproceedin gasif all were present; and if none of said defendants

shall appear after SUChnotice, the justice shall, if the plaintiff’s demand
be established as aforesaicl, proceecl as in other cases of defanlt; and in
either of the aforesaid cases, the justice shall not divide the amount of

the debt pro~ed among the clefendants, but shall give one entire -judgment

for the whole amount proved to beduc against somauyof the defendants
joi~ltly, assll~ll l]el)ro~e[ltol~e jointly indebtec}totlle plaintiff. But if it
shall appear to the justice that any two or more of the defendants are

se\-wallY indebted to the plnintifl, upon separate a~d di~erent debts7 Or
c~uses of aetion, or upon several or different pronnses or contracts, such

plaintiti shall not bc allowed to bring iu such separate claims; nor shall

the plaiutitl be barred b}: the determination of his suit against such joint
defenclants, from prosecuting his suit against the respective defendants, for

the recovery of ~UChseparate demands.
(~&) SEC. XXVI. Where there are several joint debtors, and all

ctr~not be served -with process, the justice nlay render judgment against
SUChas arc semecl with process.

(zY.) SEC. XXl”II. Previous tothc comrnencementof any trial before
a jllsticcof the peace, eithev party maynlove to ha~-e such trial put off for a
time,uot excee~ling tendays, upon nlaKlng proof, eitller~lpon his owu oath or.
tlmt of acredible~vitness, that the said party cannot safely proceed to trial;’
On account of the absence of a material WitUeSSJor on !c!oun~of any other
cause or disability which would pre\-ent him from obtammg jnstice at such

trial; and if the justice be satisfied that the party so applying canuot.
safely proceed to trial, and also that the party so applying has used due

diligcnec to be ready at the timeof trial first appointed, and that his not
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being IWdy is not the effect of sUCh pIM’t~’S own neglect or inattention,

then the said justice shall orcler the trial of said cause to bedeferrerl to

another cl?j- and hour, within ten days, to be by him appointed; ancl the
~artl- l)rlvln~ such continuance shall pay all the costs occasioned thereh~:

Pw;’ided; The justice may at any time continue any case without oath, ”if
tbc pixtic.s consent, or if but one party be present and shall consenty or ii

he sh~lldeen lit esseutialto jnstice so to do, forany good cause shown.

(~~.) SEC. XX~-lll. lVhcn the pa,rties shall appetw and be reaclj- for

trial, the justice shall proceed tohcarand examine their respective allega-

tions and proofs, lnd shall thereon give juclgtuent against the party who

shall !~e provccl to be indebtetl to the other. for so much money in dollars

m]cl cents as shall appear to be due, -ivith costs of suit; but if neither party

shall appear to be indebted to the other, then the judgment shall be against

the plaintiff for the costs of suit only; and if such judgment be rendered
upon anv note or bond, or for a balance due upon a settled account> the

justice skall allow interest from the time when the same became clue, and

~nclude the same in the said judgment; and in all cases tbe.judgment shall

Ix2ar interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum until palcl.

(29.) SEC. XXIX. The justice shall indorse on the back of e-iery

summons or warrant the sum demancled by the plaintiff, with the costs due

thereon, and the defendant maypay the same to the constable in whose

harids such processmtiybe,who shall give a receipt therefor, w-hich shall

exonerate the defenclaut from clebt ancl costs.

(:30.) SEC. XXX. .Allevidence before a justice of the peace shall be

uncler oath, and byparol, except whenit shall be necessary to exhibit the
si~natare or hand-writing of a party against him, and except such evidence

as shall I)c talienby deposition, as hereinafter mentioned.

(31.) &C. XX.XI. No party to any
*

suit before a justice shall be

permitted to deny his or her signature to any written instrument upon which

such suit shall be foanded, or-which shall he Ofierecl as a set-off or acquit

tance for the debt clemandedin such suit, unless the said denial be under

the oath of t’ne party so denying the signature purporting to be his or

her o~n.

(3?.) SEC. XXXI1. Ifanywitness, resicling within tkcountyw hereina

suit $lM1l be pendiig before a justice, shall be unable to attend on account

of age: sickness or other cause, it shall be lawful for the justice before whom

such suit shall depending, or some other justice of the county, to take the

depo~itionof such witness in writing; ancl the justice before -whom the suit
shttil be pending shall adjourn the trial, not more than six days, for that

pm+pose,an dshallgi ~ebotllparti esnoticeof the time and place of taking

such cleposition.

(23.) SEC. XXX~. If anywitness, whosetestimonys hall be material
in a suit pencling before a ,@ice, shall reside out of the county wherein

such suit shall be pending, the party desiring it may take his, her or their

cleposition or deposition!, bef’ore any justice of the peace in the county ht

which such witness or witnesses reside ; ancl the depositions taken in ccm-

formity thereto may he given in evidence in said suit, if it shall be made

to appear that the opposite party had reasonable not,ice of the time and

place of taking such depositions.

(3A.) SEC. XX~. No party shall be permitted to introduce it the
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trial, any note, boncl, clebt or other claim against his adversary, which he
~hallh:t~-e ac~lliretl after tllecommcllccl~~ entof thesnit.

(3.5.) SEC. XKW. In all suits -which shall be commenced before a
justiceof thepcace, ezchpartys hallb ring forward all hisor her demands
against the other, existing at the time of the commencement of the suit,
which are of such a nature a.s tobc consolidated, and which do not exceed
one hundrccl dollars -when consolidated into one action or defense ; and on
reflwing orneghctiugto do the same, shall fore~er be clebarred from the
pri~:~l~geof suing foranysuch debtor demand.

(,, b.) ~EC’. XXXI. Then either payty shall require the attendance of a
v-ituess, in any suit pending before a ~ustice, it shall be the duty of the
justice to issue a subpcena inthefollowing form, asnearlyasthecwefl
admit, viz:
.. ST.\TEOF ILLIXOIS,

\ Tlw PeorJcof ~he.%teofIllino[sto A. B.:,“— Cimrlty. . .

Ton are bercbycomminded to appear before me at,—, on the —dayof —, at—
o’clock, —, then andthere totestify tho-th, inammtteriu suit, wherein C. D. isplaintiif and
E. F. defcmhmt; and this youmcnot toomit, nndertho penalt~-of the law.

Gimm under my him(l and seal, this — d~y of —, 18—. JO=T DOE, 7. P.”

‘il”hich subpcena maybe servecl bya constable, or any other person, by ‘
readinx the same to the witness ; but no mileage shall be allowed to the
person-serying the same.

(3Y.) SEC. XXXVII. In all cases where a justice of the peace is re-
quired to issucz subpcew~ at the instance of eithcrparty.to asuit, it shall be
hisduty. toinsert thenanlesof four witnesses in each subpoena, if the party
demandmg the same shall require the attendance of that number; and in no
case shall a justice of the peace be permitted to charge and receive pay for
any subpcena commanding the citation of a less number, -where as many as
four shall be required by the same party, at the same time, to be used ~ the
same suit.

(38.) SEC. Xxxvm. Each witness so summoned, shall be entitled to
fifty cents for attending on each trial, to be taxed with the other costs of suit,
and p~id when the debt and costs are collected; but if more than two wit-
nesses shall be sworn in any case, to testify to one fact on the same side, the
pmty requiring such extra witness shall be at the -whole expense of procur-
ing tho same; but no such fee shall be taxed by the justice, unless clafied
by-the witness attending.

(39.) SEC. XXXIX. In all trials before justices of the peace, when
either party may not have a witness or other legal testimony, to establish his
or her demand, discount or set-off, the party claiming such demand; discount
m- set-off, may be permitted to prore the same by the testimony of the ad~erse
party ; and If such ad~erse party shall not appear at the time of trial, or shall
refuse to bc sworn, or to testify? then the party claiming the same shall be
permitted to prove his or her demand, discount or sehoff, by his or her own
oath: Procided, That such party claiming the benefit of his own oath, or that
of the ad-verse party, shall first make oath that he has a deman~ .discotttit or
set-off, in said cause, and that he knows of no witness by whom he can prove
the same, except by his own oath, or that of the adverse party: Prorided,
further, That no person shall be allowed to prove his demand, discount or
set-off, unless the adverse party be present, or shall have been notified
thereof? and for which purpose, the justice may continue me cause for such
time as may be necessary.

h
: .,--:=
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(~0.) ~Kc. XL. When tcny ~~laintif,at thetirueof comruencinghis suit,,

shall siynif’~ his desire to prove 111s debt or demancl as pro-riclecl in the pre-

cediu,g sectlou, and shall file the Decessary afidavit, the justice rnayissuehi5

summons in tltc following form:

You arc hereby commanded to summon C. D. to appeor before me, m my office in —, in
mid cu:lnty. on the — day of —, 18—, at the hour of — o’clock, — M., to answer the com-
plsiut of A. B. fior the fi~ihweto pay him Qcerr:tin ~iem:md not ~xceeding ene hundred d~lifl~, find
hereof mk due return as the law directs, The SILKIdefendant IS heceby also notified that the said
plain tiif s:~ys :Imt he hw no witness by whom to prove his demand, except it be by his own oath, or
the ooth of said rlefendunt ; ond unless the said defendmit appear at the trkl of said compl~int, the
plaintilf will be pmwritte{l to prove his demnnd by his own ozth, w by law is (iirected in such ~lKeS.

(liven uuder my hmul mrd seal, at my oifice in
A. D. 1s—.

—, in said county, this — day of —,
E. F., ~. P. rL.3.1”

(41.) SEC, X1,1. It’ the defendant or defendants shall not appea~ at “the
time of trial, after being served with such summons according to law, and
no sufficient reason be assigned to the justice why he or she does not appear,
then the plaintiff shall be permitted to pro-re his or her clemand by his or her
own oath, without giving any other or further notice to the defendant or
defendants.

(M.) SEC. XLIL If both parties agree to have a difference decided by
a justice of the peace, without process, he shall enter the same on his docket,
noting pw-titularly such cousent, ancl proceed m in other cases.

(&.) SEC. XLIII. In all cases the parties to a suit before a justice shall
have the privilege of referring the difference between them to arbitrators,
mutually chosen by them, who shall examine the matter in controversy, and
make out their am-arcl thereon in writing, and deliver the same to the j~=tice,
who shall enter the said award on his docket, and btive j aclgrnent according
thereto.

<M) SEC. XLIT”. At any time before jaclgrnent is given in any suit before
a jnstico, either party may demand to have th~ cause tried by a jury, pro-
vided the matter in col~troversy exceed twenty clolkms ; whereupon, it shall
be the dut~ of the jnstice to issue his writ, directed to any constal)le, com-

manding hun to smnmon a jury of six men, or twelve, if a less number he

Objcctccl to ; ancl the said jury shall be itnpanneled as soon as may be, the

justkcr adjourning the cause> if necessary, to any time, not exceeding tlmee

days, for that purpose. The jury, m-hen impanneled, shall be sworn @ the
justice to try the case according to the evidence, and the justice shall enter

judgment upon their vcrclict, according to the finding thereof.

(k.) SEC. XL~. The following shall be the form of the writ for sum-

moning the jurors, -iiz. :

“ ST.\TE OF Ir.r,lxols,
I

The People ~f tile State of I[[inois, to au!! Constable of said County,
— Cmmty. GREETISG :

WC command you to summon — Iamfnl men of your county to appear before me at —,’
on the — dny of —, l&, who are not of kin to —, plaintiff, or to —, defend:mt, to
nmkc t jury hctwcen said pm-ties, in x plm of —,, becsnse as well the said pleintiff as the wtid
deftmtlmt h,~veput themsclres upon the country for tncl ; md lmre you then nnd there the nmnes of
the jury and this writ.

Wimess my hmrd md seal, thk ‘— dny of —, 1S—. JOHN DOE, ,1 P.”

(M;.) SEC. XLVI. In trials of the right of property taken on execution,
attachment or other process, by constables, the number of jurors shall be six
instead of twelve, unless all the parties to the trial shall agree upon a larger

.-
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numl)cr, not cxccedin(~ twelve, in which case the number agreed on shall
constitute the jury : %o uided, That either partv shall have ttic right to.
require twelve jurors, upon ad~-ancing the additional costs and fees accruing
in conseqacncc of increasing the number over six, such additional costs and
fees not being iu uu~-c~-ent chargeable against the other party.

(IT.) SEC. XLT~II. No justice of the peace shall order a tried by jury
without the eolisent of all parties, unless such jury be demanded before the
he~ring of an:- midenec in the case, nor unless the party demanding such
jury shall hr:t pay the fees to which sLtch jury arc by law entitled.

(M.) SEC. XLVHI. In all cases -where a witness shall be duly served
with a subpcena! and shall fail to attend at the trial, conformably thereto, and
in all cases v-here a person shall be summoned as a juror, to try any cause
before a j~tice of the peace, and shall fail to attend at the tiine and
place appomtcd in such summons, the justice shall have power to issue an
attachment, directed to a~y constable of the count!, commanding him forth-
with to bring before such Justice, the body of such Juror or witness so failing
to zttend as aforesaid, to show cause why he should not be Ened for such con-
tempt ; and cm the appearance of such juror or n’itness on such attachment,
it shall bC lawful for the justice of the peace to fine him, in any sum not
less than onc dollar nor more than ten dollars, or wholly discharge him, if
satisfactory excuse be made.

(49.) SEC. XLIX. If any juror, summouc c1 as aforesaid,” shall be
interested iu the e~cnt of the suit, or of kin to either party, or shall have
expressed his opinion on the matter about to be triecl, or shall, for any other
cause, to be juc~g’edof lJy the justice, be considered as a partial or improper
juror, in that case the justice shall discharge such juror; and when, by such
discharge, or the failu~e of any juror to attend, the jury shall not be com-
plete, the justice shall direct the constable to summon as many persons as
shall be requirecl to complete such ju~y instantly, from among the bystanders
or other persons in his bailiwick, which summons shall be verbal; and the
persons so summoned shall be bound to serve on such jury, and on refusal
or failnrc to do so. may be attached and tined for contempt as aforesaid.

(50.) SEC. L. Ii-cry person who slmll appear before a justice of the
peace, when acting as sLlch, or who shall be present at any legal proceeding
before a justice, shall demean himself in a decent, orderly and respectful
manner; aucl for failure to do so, such person shall be fined by the said
justice for contempt. in any sum not more than five dollars.

(51.) Sm. LI. Previous to the commencement of any trial before a
justice of the peace, the clefendant, or his or hcr agent, may make oath, that
lt is the belief of such deponent that the defendant cannot have an impartial
trial before sucil justice: whereupon, 1“t shall be the duty of the justice,
immediately to transmit all the papers and documents belonging to the suit
to the nearest justice of the peace, who shall proccecl as if the said suit had
been instituted before him.

(iii.) SEC. LII. In all cases before justices of the peace, either party
may have the case continued any reasonable time, Eot cxceedin.g one month,
for the purpose of taking the deposition of any non-resident viltness; which
deposition shall bc taken in conformity to the manner of takinx and return-
ing depositions of non-resident witnesses in the circuit courts in this State.

(53,) Sm. LH1. h-o execution shall be issued by a justice of the peace,

●
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until after the expiration of tweuty clLys from the elate of the juclgment OD

which such execution k to be issued, unless the party applying for the same,

or the agent of such party, shall make oath that he belie~es that the debt

w;ll he lost unless execution be issued forthwith. If suclI oath be mule,
then the execution shall be issued immetliately and levied ; but no sale of

any property under such execution shall take plwe within twenty days from
the date of the judgment; nor shall the issuing of such execution deprive
either party of the right to appeal.

(,54.) SEC. LIV. M emxutious issued by a justice of the peace, shall
be directed to any constable of the proper county, and made returnable to
the justice issuing the same, within sereuty days from the date. Such
executions shall be levied orily on personal property, aml shall be in the
following form, as nearly as may be, viz. :

“ 5T.4T&OFILLIXOIS,

I

The People of the State of Illinois, to any Constableof said County,
— county. GICEETIXG:

WC command you, that of the goods and clxtttcls of A. B., in yonr county, you make the Sum
of — dollars and — cents, debt, and — dollms m]d — cents, cost, which C. D.
kttely, rwm-orcd before me in a ccrttdn ple,n, agtinst the mid A. B.; and hereof mtke retnrn to
me within serenty days from this d~te.

Given tinder my hand and seal, this — day of —, 1~—. JOHN DOE, J, P.”

(;5.) SEC. LV. When it shall appear by the return of any execution
issued as aforesaid, that the defendant has not personal property -within the
county, sufficient to satisfy the debt, ancl it is desired by the plaintiff to
kwe execution issuecl to some other county in which it is alleged that the
defendant has personal property, the justice shall issue execution directed
to any constable of the county where such property shall be said to be ;
to which execution shall be attached an official certificate of the clerk of
tile eouuty commissioners’ eonrt of the county in -which the same shall be
issued, setti~g forth, under the seal of said conrt, that such justice so issuing,
was> at the time of issuing of said execution, a justice of the peace in and
for said county; and no constable shall be botmct to execute any such
proc~js unless so authenticated.

(oh.) SEC. LVI. When an execution shall be issued to another county,
as provicled in the preceding section, it shall be the duty of the constable
recciting the same, to proceed to the collcctiou of the same, and make
return as in other cases.

(57.) SEC. LVI1. When it shall appear by the return of the exccu tion
first issued as aforesaid, that the defendunt has not personal property
sufficicut to satisfy the debt ancl costs within the county in which judjyneat
was rcnderecl, and it is desired by the plaintii to hm-e the same lcvIc{l on
red property, in that or any other county, it shall be lawful for the justice
to certify to the clerk of the circuit court of the county in which such
judgment was rcnclered, a transcript, which shall he filed by said clerk,
and the judgment shall thence forw-ard haye all the effect of a judgment of
the saicl circuit court, and execution shall issue thereon out of that court as
in other cases.

(58.) SEC, L1-lll. Appeals from judegpnents of justices of the peace to
the circuit court, shall be grantecl in all cases except on judgrncnt con-
fessed: Prcwided, The party praying for an appeal shall, within twenty

days from the rendering of the judgment from which he desires to take an

appeal, enter into bond with security to be approved and conditioned as

hereinafter pro~ided.
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aq$.:;.v~EC.LIX. The bond required to be gi~en, shall be ~ substance
.

“ Kxow ALLMrM BY TIIrMEPRESENTS, That we, A. B. and C. D., are held and firmlybouBd
nnto E. F., in the penal sum of (here insert do!tb~e~h~am~mt Of.j@wnt and CWfS,)dOlla~, la~~
monej- of’ the L~nircd States, for the payment of which well and tmly to b+ made, we bmd onr-
selvc,, ovr heirs and administrators. ioiBtlv, se~ertdly and firmly by these presents. Witnessour.
Imn(l, and seals, this — day of -, 18~~ -

The ,;t]lldition of the abBve otdigation is snch that, wherein, the ~Ad E. F. did, on the —
dny of — A. D. 1S—, before — a jnstice of the peace for the county of —, recover a

jud~ment +c=inst the abw-e honnden’ A. B.! fOr the SUm ‘f — dollars; from which judg-

UICnt the sa{d E. F. has taken mr nptwal to the circuit COUfiof the QOuntYOf — &foresaid,

and Smtc of Illinois: Now, if the said A. B. shall prosecute hii appeal with effect, and shall
poy wlmtc%-erjud,gment may bc rendered by the court upon dkmisml or trial of snid appeal, then
the obo~o obii~~tlou to he ~oid, otherwise to remiin in full force-rind effect.

[L. s.1

~L. S.1
[L. s.]

Approved by me, at my office, this — day of’~ 1‘. L. M., J. P.”

(60.) SEC. LX. The party desiring such appeal, may file his bond in
the office of the justice who shall have rendered the judgment, such bond
to be approved by such justice, whose duty it shall be to ~uspend all pro-
ceedings in the case, and if execution shall have been Msuecl,, he shall
recall the snrne ; and -who shall, within twenty clays after recemmg and
approting of the appeal bond, file the same in the office of the clerk of the
circuit court, together with all the papers ancl transcript of the judgment
he had gi-ren, with a certificate under his hand, that the said transcript
and papers contain a full and perfect statemeut of all the proceedings
before him.

(61.) SEC. LXI. Or, the appeaIing party may file his bond in the office
of the clerk of the circuit court of the proper county, within the ti~e afore-
said, which bond shall be appro~ed b? the clerk ; upon the fihng and
approval of which bond, the clerk shall Issue a sztpersedeas, enjoining the
justice and constable from proceeding any further in said suit, and

suspending all proceedings in rehition thereto, and dlall issue a Eummons
to the appelleo to appear at the term of the court to which the appeal

is returnable, which summons shall be serrecl ancl returnccl as in other
cases.

(52.) %c. LXIL So soon as the clerk shctll issue a sz{persedeas as
aforesaid, the justice who gave the jn~lgrnent, and any constable in whose
hands an execution or other process may be: in relation thereto, shall

suspend all further proceedings thereon; and the said justice shall return

all tbc papers and a transcript of the judgment he had giren, to the

clerk of saicl court, with a certificate, under his hand, that the said tran-
scril]t and papers contain a full and perfect statement of all the proceedings
before him.

(63.) SEC. LXH1. One or more plaintiffs or defenclants, in causes
deciclccl by justices of the peace, shall be allowed the right of appeal to the
circuit court, without the consent of tile others; and ~h~n one Of several
appeals, the sz(persedeas shall issue directing a suspension of all further
proceedings upon the judgment, as though all had joined in the apical.

(M.) SEC. LXIV. When an appeal bond shall be executecl by one of
several parties, from tile judgment of a justice of the peace, the clerk of

the circuit court shall issue a summons agaimt the other parties, notifying
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them of t!w appealin the said circuit court. am-l rcqnirill: theal to appear
an~l al.iide lJy- aud perform tho ju@neut of the court in the premises:.which
summ:Jns shall I)Cscrrcd as other process issued in appeal cases; and m case
such summons shall l~c ~etuimed tlmt parties arc not fonncl, the cause sh:lll,
at t!le first termof the court, be continued, i~~ltat the second term shall be
tyifctl; snfl the c~LtL’t shall haw powet to giwthc smnc .jndgment in appeals
taken under thu provisions of this chapter> M though all the parties to the

ju~dgmcnt had joined in the appeal.
(;3.) SEc. I,XY. If upouthc trial of an~:appeal,the bond required to

be given shall bca(ljurlg{:d illfurlllal orotller~rlse insufficient, the party who
sha!l hal-e executtd such bond, shall in nim-isc be prejudiced by reason of

such informality or iusufbciency: Prol:ided, He -will, in a reasonable time,
to be tixcd by the court, exceute andtilc a good andsnfficient bond.

(65.) SEr. T,XVI, LTponthetrialof allappeals before thocircuit court,
no exception shall be taken to the form or service of the summons issued by
tbc justiw of the peace, nor to any proccedingsbcfore him; but the court
slmll hc~r and determine the same in a summary way, according to the
justice of thecaw, withont pleatiinS illrvri[il:g,

(67.) SEC. LXVII. If it shall appear, hoviever, that the justice hadno
jurisdictionof the subject nmtterof the suit, the same shrill be dismissed at
the cost of thep}aintitY.

(68.) SEC. LXYIII. Thcplaintill’ in the jnsticc’ icourtshal lbeplaintti
in the circuit court on the trial of the appealj and the rights of the parties
shall I)e the same as in original actions.

((~$1.) StEc. LXIX. Parties on the trimls of appeal sinthecircnit court
shall ha-vethcbeuefitof theprwvisionsof the thirtv-ninth, fortieth and forty-
first sections of this chapter, as fully as in tri~ls before justices of the
peac9.

(70.) SEC. LXX. Tiic securitv in any appeal bond shall be liable there-
on for the amount of the original ~ndgrneut and all costs thereon, in cwe the
said appezl be dismissed, and shall be liable also on said bond for vi-hatser
judgment may be rcnde’red by the circnit court, in case the original juclg-
ment be affirmed by said circuit court, either in whole or in part..

(71.) ~Er. L~~I. Execution may issue out Of the circnit court on all
jl@gments rendered in cases appealed, as in other cases originating in the
circuit court.

(72,) .SEC. LXXII. The judges of the circuit and probate courts shall
ha~-e pbwer within their respecti~~e jurisdictions, and it shall be their dntY,
upon application> nmcle as hereinafter mentioned, to grant virits of cPrti9rcri,
to remol-e causes from before justices of the peace into the circnit court,
who shall indorsc an ordrr for the same, upon the petition of the pa~ty pray-
ing such writ, md on produciug the same to the clerk of the circnlt court!

11oshall issue said writ in conformity to the provisions of this chapter.
(7 S.) SEC. LXXIII. No writ of certiorari shall issne after the expiration

of Six months from the time of tile rendition of ,jndgment.
(; J.) SEC. LXXI.V. Before any writ of certiorari shall issue, the party

appll-ing therefor shall give bond, with security, in the same manner and
with the same conditions, and when the same shcdl be defcctivc, may be per-
fected as bonds in cases of appeals from justices of the peace. The writ of
certiorari shall require the justice to certify to the circuit court a transcript
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Of the jLl@CUt ml other procecclil[gs had before him; and in no cas$
shall the justice be required to scud up a minute or memoranclu~ of the evt-
dOnCCgiven I)efi)rc him : but. upon the return of said -writ, such proceedings
shall be ha~d thereon, as in cases of appeals.

(75.) SEC. LXXV. The petition. on application for writs of certiorari,
shall set forth and show, upon the onth of the applicant, that the judament
before the justice of the peace was not the result of negligence in the party
praying such writ, that the ~udgment iu his opinion is unjust and erroneous,
setting forth wherein the iujustice anll error consist, and that it was not ~
the pon-er of the party to take ttn appeal in the ordinary way, setting forth
the particular circumstances which preveuted hlm from so doing.

(76. ) SW. LXXVI. The justice of the peace, constable. and other
perions concerned, shall, as soon as the writ of certiorari shall be ser~ed~
sttiy all further proceedhlgs in that case, until the farther order of the circmt
court.

(77.) SEC. LXXT”II. If the judgment of the justice shall be reversed by
the circuit court. in whole or in part, such reversal shall not vitiate an? sale on
exccntion which shall ha~-e been effected before the issuing of’ the writ of cer-
tiorari; butin such case the circuit court shall ha-r-e power to assess the dam-
a~js ~llicll ~llall hare accrued in consequence of such sale, ad to cause jud~-
ntent to be cnt ercd or a deduction made therefor; and in all cases of a par~a~
rewmal of ju{leynent, either in case of appeals or certiorari, the court shall
haye power to apportion the costs between the parties, according to justice.

(7s.) SEC. LXXVIII. The personal property of every defendant in a
j:lclgment before a justice of the peace, shall be ~)olmd for the Payment Of
such judgment, from the delivery of the execution issued thereon, to tbe
constable ; ancl the real property of such defendant shall be bound as afore-
said, from the date of the tiling of a transcript of the judgment in the cler~~
office, as provided in this chapter.

(79.) SEC’. LXXIX. Every constable to whom an execution shall be
delivered, shall indorse on the back of the same, m exact ruemoranclnm of
t~lo day and hour when the same shall have come to his hancls, and shall
immediately proceed to lc~y the same ; indorsing also on the back of the

execution, the date of such lery , and making an exact inrentory of the
property on w-hich the same sha!l ha~e been le-i-ied ; and shall appoint ,a day
and. hour for the sale of such property, giving ten clays’ previous notice of
such sale by adwrtisement in writing. to be posted up at tbre.e of the most
puljlic plticcs in the county ; and on the day so appointed: tbe said constable

shall sell the property so l~vicd on, Or so much thereof as may be necessary

to pay the debt, interest am-l costs, to the h@est hi~lder:

(81).) Stzc. LXXX. .>ny constable shall be atithorizcd to remove proper@’

levied on IN him, when it shall be necessary for the safe-keeping of the

some: Prorlded, That if the defendant shall desire to retain the property so
levied on, until tile day of sale, it sl~:~llbe la~’fnl t’or t~le said COn?table ‘0
allow the defendant so to kce.p the same, if said defendant shall gwe b~nd
to said const~blc, in double the amount of tbc execution with good secnrlty.
conditioned for the delivery of said property, to the same co~smble, at the
time and place of sale to ~~enanled in said bond; and if the said prope~
shall not be dcliwred as aforesaid, at the time and place of sale? the cons-
Me h~ving the execution. may proceed to levy the same, upon tbe same or

43
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any other property of the defendant, or upon the property of the security in
such bond, and shall sell the same, giving two days’ public notice of such
sale by mlvertisetnent, to be posted at one public place.

(81.) SEC. LXXXI. When the Clefendant, upon -whom anysumtnons or
warraut issuing from a justice of the peace , shall be served, shall, pay, or
tencler to the constable, the amount actually clne, w-ithall costs then accrued,
and sIM1l prove the same upon trial, and bring the money forward and deposit
it with the justice of the peace, no costs which shall thereafter accrue, shall
beadjudged against him, but the plaintiff shallpaythe same.

(fjj) SEcoL~XH. ollt}ler etlwnofa llexecutions,t ~~econstables hall

pay over to the justice of the peace who issued the same, all money not
pre~iously paid over to the plaintiff; andalso, allwitness’ fees which remain
unpaid to auy witness; aud it shall be the duty of the justice of the peace
to post up in his office, at least once in three months, a list of all witness’
fees inhishwds,and the names of the persons towhomthcy belong; and
fora failure to comply with this provision, a justice of the peace shall be
liable to a fine of fifty dollars, to berecovercd by action of debt inthe name
and behalf of the county commissioners’ court.

(M.) SEC. LXXXIII. Xoperson whoisnot president ofthis State, shall
commence any action before a justice of the peace, tthtil such non-resident
shall file with the justice before whom such action may be brought, a bond,
with sufficient security, for the pa~ment of all costs which may be awarded
against the plaintiff, should he fad in his suit; which bond shall be in the
following form, as near as may he, inserting the names of the parties, the
county and State:

“ Sr.\T= OFILLIXOW

Uo/[lltyV’—. \ :!:: 1 ‘em’nd]$– ‘
I, E F., do enter myself secnrky for all costs thoi may Iccrue in the abo~e case, this — day

of —, 18—.”

(s~.) SEC. LXXXIV. Such bond shall be signed by the security; and if
the snil.1plaintiff shall be cast in his suit, discontinue, or make default, and
shall not, within ten clays thereafter, pay to the justice all the costs that may
hare ~,ceil uccasiouecl to the defeuclant, to the justice and constable, jurors
or wituesses, the justice shall issue his execution against the security for the
anmuut thereof, accompanied with a bill of costs, in which shall be set down
every particular chargecl. .And if any suit shall be commenced by a non-
resident as aforesaid, without filing a bond for costs as aforesaid, the suit shall
be dismissed on the motion of the defendant, and the plaintiff shall be liable
to pa:- all costs oecasioneil thereby, whicli may bc recorerecl before any
justice of the county, in the name of the party in,jured.

(8.5.) SEC. LXXXT”. ~“hen any defendant shall evacle the service of
process, and not listen to the same, or secrete himself, then the officer shall
serve the same by lea~ing a copy at his place of residence with some white
person of the age of ten years or upwards ; and in all such cases, the con-
stable shall make a special return when and how served, and the circum-
stances attending the same ; and if the justice shall bc satisfied that the
defendant e~aded the service by reading, and that the party is su5ciently
notified and summoned, he shall proceed to hear ancl cletcrmine the case.

(86.) SEC. LXXX71. Any justice of the peace may appoint a suitable
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person to act w constable in a criminal or other case, where there is a
probzhility {hat o person charged ~-ith any indictable offense will escape, or
that gootls and chattels will be removed, before application can be made to a
qllalified constaole ; and the person so appointed shall act m constable in
that particular case, and no other ; and any temporary appointment so made
:1s aforesxid, shall be made by a written endorsement, under &C seal of the
justice deputing, on the lnck of the process, which t.ho person receiving the
same shall be deputed to exeeute.

(87.) SEC. LXXXJ-ll. When any person shall be appointed and qnali-
fiecl to act as a constable, it shall be the duty of the clerk of the county
commissioners’ court to notify the sheriil of the county of such appointment;
and the said sheriff shall keep a list of the constables within his county ; and
it shall be the duty of each sheriff to summon four constables (if necessary)
of his couDty, to attend at each term of the circuit court, giving them ten
days’ notice, and taking them in rotation ; which constables, -when so snm-
moned, shall attend, and act under the sheriff as his deputies, during the
sitting of such court: and any constable failing to attencl as aforesaid, or
refusing to act as such deputy, may be fined by said court for contempt thereof.

(88.) SEC. LXXXVII1. It shall be the dutv of every constable, when
any felony or breach of the peace shall be comm~tted in his presence, forth-
with to apprehend the person committing the same, and bring him before
some jllsticc of the peace, to be dealt wit-k according to law ; to snppress
all riots and unlawful assemblies, and to keep the peace, and also to serve
and execute all warrants$ writs, precepts and other process, to him lawfully
directed; wld, generall]-, to do and perform all thiugs appertaining to the
office of constable viithm this state.

(89.) SEC. LXXXIX. When any person shall be about to commence
an action of trespass or trover before a justice of the peace, and he shall
make oath before such justice that he verily believes that the benefit of
-whatever .juclgment may be reco-i-ered in such action will be in danger of
being lost, nnless the defendant or defendants be held to “bail; upon such
oath being macle, the jt7stice shall issue a warrant, as in cases for debt~
\-arYing the satne to suit the action, and the defendant may release his body
by giving special bail. m in actions of debt.

(90.) SEC. XC. LTpon all judgments in actions of trespass or trover,
the justice may issue an execution against the goods and chattels or body
of the defendant, at the election of the plaintiff.

(91.) SEC. XCI. In cases of judgment for debt, whenever the plaintiff
or his authorized agent shall make oath before the justice, in whose office
such juclgment may be, that he or she verily belie~es the clefendant or
defendants to be able to pay such judgment, Qncl withhclds the money, or
secrete< l~i~, ~~er O1. t~]ei~ propcrtr from the officer, so t~lat tbe debt cannot

~e levied, it shall be lawful for ;he plaintiif to demand, ancl for the justice
to issue, execution against the body of such defendant or defendants.

(92.) SEC. XGII. In all cases in which a clefenclaut shall gi~-e speci~l
hail under the provisions of this chapter, and shall not be surrendered on or
before the return day of the jieri facias upon the jud=gment, nor a sufficiency
of property be found to pay the judgment and costs, within the time afore-
said, it shall be the duty of the justice of the peace, upon the application
of the plointiff, or his agent, to issue a summons against the special bail? in
ths following form, as nearly as may bc, to wit:
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‘(STATE OF ILLINOIS, / The Per@e,~”thc .Y:,zteufl[lit,ois, tu o,tYG))(st~lr[P (~j’scid G>,,rttY.

—Comtjl. \ GREMTIXG :
1-0{1 tire l]erel>ycomlllaI1cicsl co ~Itmulun — to uppc:w before U,C, :Lt

duy of
—. ou the —

—, M — o’clock, to show Ca,ise, if any hc ]MYC, why jnde~ent should nt,t be
mnctered ayitinst him, M the specinl buil of ————UpOII a capics kutd by me a~.linst Ilimr
in fiivor of — for the sum of — dollars and — cents, the mnonnt of the .jndg.
mmt rendered agai~]st the said — in fivor of’ the said —; mld hereof m~tkc due return,
m the Inw directs.

Given under my hmnd aml WLL1,this — doy of —, IS–. JOHN DOE, J. P, [L.S,;“
In which summons the justice sIMI,ll specify a certwiu day, lJICUWanti hour for

the trial, not less than ten nor more thm fifteen days from the date thereof,

at which time and place the defendant k to appear ; which prOCeSS &II be

served ancl return made as iu other cases,

(!13.) SEC. XCIII. If the defendant does not appear, the justice shalI

hear the c~se, enter juclyment and a-ward execution, as in other cases.

(94.) SEC. XCIT’. lf the defendant shall appear at the time and place
appointed for trial, he shall i.m permitted to show cause for his failure to
comply with the condition of his undertaking, or to show that he bath colu-
plied with the same; and if it shall appear that the defendant -was pre-rented
from surrendering the body of the origimd defendant, by the act of the
plaintiff, or that the saicl or@al defendant had departed this life previous
to the time requirecl for nmkmg such surrencler, or thaL his health was such
as to endanger his life by such surrender, or thathe had deli}-ered the body
in execution, according to the condition of the recognizance, then the bail
shall be released and discharged from all liability.

(95.) SEC!.Xc\’. In all cases of assault, assault and battery and frays,
any justice of the peace may, upon his own kuowledge, or upon the oath of
any competent person, issue his warrant to any constable of his county for
the arrest of e~ery person charged with either of said offenses; and upon
the arrest of such person, shall cause a jury to be summoned, (unless the
party accused shall dispense with a jury,) who shall hem- the cause, and if
they fticd the accusecl guilty, shall assess such fine as they shall deem just;
not, howe~-er, to be less than three nor more than one hunclred dollars.

(96.) SEC. XcJ-I. t’pon the jury returning their ~erclict of guilty, and
the assessment of the fine, the justice shall record the same in his docket or
record book, and proceecl to reader judgment thereon for the amount of the
szid fine and costs; but if the jury return a verdict of not guilty7 the justice
shall record the same, and discharge the defendant or defendants without
costs.

(97.) SEC. X~VII. Cpon the rendition of such judgment, the justice
S?KL1lis~lle execution for the fine and costs, which may be le~ied npon any
persoual property of the defenckmt or defendants, which shall IW sold for
!vhatcycr it will briug in cash, after giving notice, as i~ other cases : Pro-
vided, horecer, That if the party so cot-mictecl have a family, then the
constable shall reserve from execution one bed ancl beddiug, one cow and
ten dollars’ worth of household and kitchen furniture.

(9 S.) SEC. XCVIII. If the constable shall return upon such execution,
that the defendant or defeutlal~ts have no goods and chattels whereof to
c:ake the money, the jnstice shall issue a ccrpias against the bocly of the

ddfendaut or ~c fcndants ~ and the constable shall arrcSt suc~l ~erson or ,)er-

~ons, and commi
forty-eight hours

him or them to the jail of the county, t~ere to re~ain
and if the fine exceed ten dollars, then to remain in said
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jail twenty-four hours for every fire dollars o-rer ancl above the said ten
(lollaw$ and so on in proportion to the amount of said fine.

(~~1.) ~EC. XcIX. If any person so convicted shall wish to appeal to
the circuit court, he shall signify the same to the justice of the peace who
~ave the juclgment, and the justice shall give him a statement of the amount
if the fin~ ctnd costs, and upon producing the same to the clerk of the circuit
court of the proper county, the clerk shall write a bond to the people of the
State of lllinois, in a penalty double the amount of the fine, and a sufficiency
to cover all costs, conditioned for the payment of the amount of whatever
juclgmcnt the court may render against said defendant, which the said party’
lppcaliny sM1 execute, mith sufficient security to be approved by the said
clerk; and when such bond shall be executed, the clerk shall notify the
justice who tried the cause thereof, and the said justice shall stay all further
~roceeihngs, and return the papers to the next succeeding circuit coart, when
the same shall be tried: Provided, -111such appeals shall be prayed for, and
the bond executed within five days after judgment rendered.

(100.) SEC. C. If the defendant shall be found g~lilty in the circuit
court, judgment shall be rendered against both principal and secnr$y in the
appeal bond, for the amount of the fine assessed by the jury in said court,
and all costs that may ha~-e accruecl.

(101.) SEC. 01. If any person shall be dissatisfied with the verdict gken
in such eases, before any justice of the peace, because of the fine being too
low, or because the defendant may have been acquitted, he shall be permitted
to remo~e the said case into the circuit court, upon his executing bond to
the people of the State of Illinois, before the clerk, in a penalty sufficient to

cover all costs that have or may aecrne, conditioned for the payment of all
costs, in case the defeuclant shall be acquitted, or the fine not increased;
which bond shall be executed in ten days after the judgment of the justice
shall have l]een gi~en; and when said bond is executed, the clerk shall
uotify the justice thereof, and said justice shall return all proceedings to the
said court; and if the defendant shall be acquitted in the circuit court., or
the fine not increased by the jury, the co~~rt shall render jL~dgment against
the party who removed the said case into the circuit court, and his security
in the appeal bond, for all costs occasioned by the appeal: pl”ovided~ me
part,y removing a case into the circuit court shall not be a witness against
the defendant in the appeal in saicl court, upon the trial of such appeal.

(102.) SEC. ~. When any defendant convicted of either of the said
offenses, or any person dissatisfied -with the verdict as aforesaid, appeals to
the circuit court, it shall be the duty of the justice to return to the clerk,
when he returns the papers in the case, the names of all material witnesses
who shall have testified on the trial, and the clerk shall issue subpcenas for
them.

(108.) SEC. CIII. Then the case is removed into the circuit court, as
provided by the one hundred and first section, the party remo~ing it shall
cause a summons to be issued and served upon the defendant, notifying him
of the appeal; and if the defendant cannot be found iu the county, to serve
said process upon, the case shall not be continued; but the court shall cause
hk appearance to be entered, and proceed to trial, as though the defendant
were present, and had filed the plea of not guilty.

(104.) SEC. CIT. If any person accused of either of the above offe~a
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shall confess himself gwilty, tlm jury, or the justice, if be shali not require

a jury, shall hear the evidence and :wsess the fine; and the justice shall
enter judgment and issue execution, subject to appeal as in other cases.

(105. ) SEC. CV. N-o person shall be proceeded against for the commi~
sion of any of the offenses herein ennmeratefl, after the expiration of twelve
months from the time the offense wtis committed: unless sucfl ofiender sIMI1
withdraw himself from the couu{y for the pnrpose of a~-oidil~g trial, in which
case he shall be tried at any tnne within twelve months after his returu or

apprehension.
(106.) SEC. CVI. It shall be the duty of each of the justices of the

several counties to return to the colmty cmnmissiollcrs’ colnrt, at each regular
term thereof, a list of all fines before thetn assessed, statilg the name or
names of the defendaut or clrfeDdallts, and of the constable or Constables
charged -with the collection of said fine or fiu,es, to enable the said court to
settle with the said constables ; and ~ failure of any such .justicc, before
whom any fine shall ha~~ebeen assessed u~der the provisions of this chapter,
to make such return, shall work a forfeiture of double the amount of the
fines assessed before him, to be recovered as prescribed in the succeeding
section.

(10’i.) SEC. CVII. The constable chargecl with the collection of any
such fine! shall account for and pay orer to the county commissioners’ court?
at every regular term thereof, all moneys which he may have so collected;
and upon a failure to do so, he shall forfeit and pay double the amount of
money so received, to be recovered in the name of the county commissioners
of the proper county for the use of the county, in any court having jurisdic-
tion thereof. The constable shall also lje authorized to receive all fines
before execution issued, and shall account therefor and pay over the same,
in the same manner and under the same penalties as before provided,

(108.) SEC. CWII. The county commissioners’ courts shall pay over to
the county treasurers, respectively, all moneys by them received as aforesaid,
and take their receipts therefor, which receipts shall be deposited with the
clerlis of said courts, and by them preserved; and the county treasurers
shall account for said moneys in the same manner that they account for
other public money by them received.

(109.) SEC. CIX. In all criminal prosecutions before a justice of the
peace, where the party accused shall be found not guilty, and it shall appear
to the justice before w-horn such case shall be tried, that there was no
reasonable ground for said prosecution, and that it was maliciously entered,
in such case, the jnstice of the peace is hereby authorized to gi-re judg-
ment agaifist the complainant for tht> costs of said suit, and issue execution
thereon.

(110.) SEC. GX. When the docket and papers of any justice of the
peace shall be transferred to any other justice of the peace, as providecl in
section one hundred aud twelve of this chapter, such justice receiving the
same may proceed to the completion of all unfinished business, the issuing
of execution upon judgments remaining unsatisfied upon such docket, and
collect the same, ancl ha~e the same power in respect of such docket and
papers as if the same pertained to proceedings originally instituted before
him.

(111.) SEC. CXI. The same articles of personal property shall be

v
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exempt from executions issued under the provisions of this chapter, and sub-
ject to the same restrictions as is provided in chapter fifty-se~en of the
Re-rised Stntutes ; except as sp~cified in the ninety-seventh section of this
chapter.

(112.) F5c. CXII. When any justice of the peace shall resign his
dice, or remove from the county or district in which he was elected, it shall
be his duty to deli~cr over his docket and papers relating to the business
ttvmsactecl before hirn~ to the nearest justice of the peace of his county, and
to return to the office of the clerk of the county commissioners’ court, all
copies of the statutes which he may hare received from that office; and in
caw of the death of any justice of the peace, it shall be the duty of the
person haying possession of said docket, papers and statutes, to deliver them
&-er as afore<a;d.

(11X) SEC. CXIII. Any constable to whom an execution shall have
beeu deli~-erecl, and whose term of office shall expire before the expiration
of the time -irithiu which the returu of such execution is required by law,
slmll be authorized to proceed in all matters relating to said execution, and -
in the stime manner to collect the same, that he might have done> had the
term of oftice of such constable not have expired; and the constable and
sure tics shall be liable for any neglect of duty, and for all moneys collected. .
upon such executions in the s~me manner, and to the same extent they would
hmm been if the term of office of such constable had not expired.

(114.) SEC, CXIV. Ml bonds given by justices of the peace and
constables, shall remain in force tke years after the expiration of their
respective terms of office, and when such bonds are renewed, or new bonds
are given, such renewal or giving of a new bond shall not satisfy or vacate
any such pre~ious bond; but each bond shall stand good in relation to all
matters and things done or omitted to be done, within the term of office
for which such bond slmll hare been given: Prorided, That where by law,
any. justice or constable shall be authorized or required to complete any
business, or perform anv duties growing out of business commenced, and
in their hands prc~-io~~st“ogoing out of office, the bond shall apply to such
cases until such business is concluded by such justice or constable.

(115.) %C. CXV. .-ny justice of the peace, failing or refusing to
deli-rer arIy statutes, books, dockets or papers as required by this chapter, for
the space of ten days after the same are demancled. shall forfeit and pay the
SUULof ten clollars, to bc recovered by ah action of debt in the name of the
county commissioners’ court, for the benefit of the county ; besides being,
together -with his securities in his official bond, liable to the countY and to
all uersons interested, for all damages and losses which may be sustained by
rea;on of SLICh failure or refusal.

(116.) SEC. CX~I. ~pon the failure of a justice of the peace or con-

stable to pay over any money by him collected or received, as herein pro-

vicled, to any person entitled to receive the same> his or her agent or attorney

such person may proceed a@nSt such @tiCe Or COnStable in a s~~mmar?‘ay~ .
either befure a circuit court or some justice of the peace of the proper
county, by motion, upon giving to such justice or constable five daYs’ notice
of the application, and recover the amount so neglected or refused to be
paid, -with twenty per cent. damages thereon, for such detention, and shall
have execution therefor.
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(117.) SEC. C~T-ll. If any justice orconstableagaiust wlmra proceed.
ings shall have been commenced, as provided in the precediug section, shall
payer satisfy the amount. clai~ed bythcpwtyp rosecutillg,$vith the costs,
theproceeclmgs shall be dismissed, and without judgment for the damages
specified in the preceding section.

(118.) SEC, ~XJ”III. If anyconstahl esballneglec torfailtoreturnan
execution within ten days after its proper return day, or if the demand~ debt
or ul~inl be wholly or m part lost, or if any special danmgc slmll arise to
any !wvy I)y reason of tkc n~glcct or refusal to act, or the misfeasance or
nontkwce of any constalJlc m the dischiwgc of any official duty, the party
~gricred nlayhare his action iu the circuit court; or, when the amount
cltimcd does not excccd onc lmndrcd doh-s, before auy justice of the
pe~ceof theproper couuty,aq~inst such constable and his sureties on the
official bond of such ccmstable, and slmll reco~er thereon the amount of said
execatiou, with interest from the date of the judgment upon which the
original execution issued.

(119,) SEC. GXIX. In suits on the official bonds of justices of the
peace and constables, acopyof such boutl, authenticated um.ler the official
signature and seal of the county commissioners’ clerk with whom it is filed,
may be read in evidence.

(120.) SEC. CXX, ‘iVhcu judgment shall have b;en reudered against
auyjustice of the peace or constable and his securities on his official bond,
execution may issue against all of them, but the officer executing the same
shall not levy upon the property of the securities until he shall-fail to find
sufficient property of the justice of the peace or constable to satisfy such
execution: Prockied, however, The execution shall be a lien upon the
property of thesecurities asin othercases.

(121.) SEC. CXXI. In all cases of suits on the official bonds of justices
of the pettce and constables, judgment shall be entered for the full penalty
of the bond, in favor of the county commissioners’ court, but execution
shall only issue for the amount found to be due, with interest and costs.

(1~~.) SEC. CXXII. After such ,judgment is obtained, the court may
from time to time award exccntion against the defendant or defendants, for
any breach of the conditions of their bond, or for the violation of any of
the provisions of this chapter. No such subsequent execution shall, however,
be issued until the defendants shall bc summoned by a writ of scire jiwiasj
in the usual form, to appear and show cause why such execution shall not
be awarded.

(12 S.) SEC. C!XXIII. securities shau not be liable in execution beyond
the amount of the penalty of their bond, but the liability of the principal
shall continue after the penalty of the bond is exhausted, and the court may
continue to award execution as occasion shall require.

(1~1.) ~EC. CXXIIr. Justices and constables, and their securities, may
ha~e the benefit of appeal, certiora~i, and writ of error, from all decisions and
judgments rendered in suits against them as is provided in other cases.

An Act to authorizeJusticesof thePeaceto take Recoemizancegin cefiin cases.
[+rooed March 3, 1S45, tilOS, 1S45,p. 273.]

(1%.) &c. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Slaie of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assen~bly, l’hat any justice of the peace before

.
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whom any person is brought, on a complaint for any crime, misdemeanor or
other oflense~ bailable by the laws of this Mate, may take the recognizance
of such persons with surety or sureties, in a reasonable sum, for hk appear-
ance before said justice, for further examination, at a future time, not ex-
ceeiling ten da~-s; at -which time and place, all subpcenas in the case shall
be made returnable.

(126.) SEC. II. That if the person thus recognized shall not appear
before said justice, at the time appointed for further examination, as set
forth in the recogniizwce, it shall be the duty of saicl justice to note his
defauit upon t!~c record, and certify the same recognizance with the record
of the defm.dt in the perfimutiucc of the condition thereof, to the circuit
court of his county, that a scire fllcias may issue thereon, or tin action of
debt be brought for the recovery of the penalty.

An Act to prorido for recording Transcripts of Judgments of Justices of the Peace.
[.4pp70rec4Feb. 27.1S47. Lazos,1847,P. 56.1

(1~~.) SEC. I. Be”it e~wcted by the People of the State of Illinois, ?’ep-
resented in t?te General .%sernbly, That the clerk of the circuit court of
each county in the State, shall procure a well-bound book, in which to
record the trmscripts of judgments of justices of the peuce, filed in his
office for the purpose of obtainin: executions to be le~-ied on real estate;
and all such transcripts shall be recorded at length in said book, before any
execution is issued thereon,

(128.) SEC. II. Transcripts of judgments of justices of the peace, here-
tofore filed with clerks of the circuit court, for the purposes mentioned in
the foregoing section, shall be recorded in said book, at the request and cost
of any party or person iutrusted [interested] either in the judgment or
proceedings had under the same. The fee for recording transcripts here-
after filed., shall be changed [charged] against the plaintitl’ or person tiling
the same, and taxed in the bill of costs against the defendant.

(lz9.) SEC. 1~1. Trall~cripts hereafter filed shall contain a COpy of the

original and each subsequent summons or process issued by the justice of
the peace, the return of the officer or officers thereon, the judgment and +
the execution or executions issued thereon, with the return of the ofticer or
officers upon the same; and no execution shall hereafter be issued upon a
transcript, unless the same be made conformable to this act.

(l~o.) SEC. IV. Every transcript desired to be used for the purposes
mentioned in this act, shall be certified by the justice of the peace making
the same, to be truly copied from the files and books of his office. This act
to take effect from the first day of June next.

Seo ante, p. 290, under title “ COLTXTIES, COUXTY COMMISSIONERS’COIXTS, ASD COUNTY
COURTS,” “ An act establishing county courts, and providing for the election of justices of the

peace and constables, and for other purposes.”

.4n Act to amend Chapter LLX, of the Revised Statutes of 1S45.
[z4PP70Lwd Feb. 8, 1S49, &l,CS, 1~, (1sJ .%ss.) p. 131.1

(121.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Nate of lllinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembty, That in al} cases of trial before justices
of the peace, either party shall have a right to ha~e the same tried by a

..
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jury, ~~ithout regard totl~,~aln(>ill~t incontroversy, on the same terms and

irr the same manner as is now pro~-icied in cmeswhere the amount in contro-
versy exceeds twenty dollars.

(132.) SEC. II. The manner of summoning jurors, referred to in the
first sectionof this act, shall be thesarneas pr’oridecl by lawin trials no-w
before justices of the pwtce; wrd soid ,justiees of the peace shall issue the
same kiud of precept to compel the attendance of jurors, and in all things
thescm-iceof strid process, and the proceedings before said justices, shall
be the same as in cases now proriderl for by law-, when the amormt in
controversy exceeds twenty dollars.

(133.) SEC. III. This actshall reinforce from andaft,e ritspassage.

See post, under title “ TOWXSHIP OEGAXIZATIOX. ”

An Act extending thc,~nristlcti onofJnstieesof the Pe~ce.
r.4~r<,<,</J,,tv2,1 G2. LU,os.lszpl?l.]

(~~~.) SEC. ~. Be it enrrctedbytk People of the Stcde@lllirwis, rep-
re.wnted in the General Assembly, That all fines, penalties and forfeitures
incurred under section third of the act of the General Assembly of this
State, approved February se~-enteenth , eighteeu hundred and fifty-one,
entitled “.&n act to amend an act entitled ‘ .$n act to provide for the
construction of plank roads by a general law,’” may be sued for, prose.
crrted and recovered before any.justice of the peace of the county where

-. said fine, penalty or forfeiture is recurred, or before rmyjustice of the peace
of the county where the offender may be found.

(13~.) SEC. ~. This act to take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

An Act to extend the Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace.
[Approved Feb. 13, I&ii. Laws, 1S.%, p. 139.]

~1~~.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General A.wewbly, That the jurisdiction of justices of

the peace be and the same k hereby extended so as to include all actions

for trespass upon real estate, where t,lre sum claimed does not exceed one

hundrecl dollars.

lhIoR L.im-s, An act defining the powers and duties of justices of t!le peace; appro~,ed 3famh
23. 1s19. L~nw 1819. n. 185.

An net snpple~entli ~o an act entitled “ An act regulating mcl defining the duties of jnstices of
the pezce ;” approved March 30, 1s19, Laws, 1s19, p. 353,

An act regulating tippeals frem justices of the peace, tnd further defining their dntics ; approved
Feb, 12. 1S21. Laws. 18?1. n. 131).

An”act to amend th’ese~-e~~ nets cehtting to the dunes of justices of the peace and constables ;
approred Jan. 17, 1825. Lmvs, 1825, p. 135.

An act pro~-iding for the appointment of constaMes; approred .March 22, lSr9. Laws, 1S19,
n. 162.

r” An-act snpplemenkd to the several &cts defining the duties of the serecal officers therein named;
appro~-ed Jan 27, 18!?1. Lmvs, 1821, p. 37.

An act to uroride for the eleetion of iustices of the jreme mrd constables ; apnrored Dec. 30,
1826, I~ev. Law%, 1!327,p. !?55. “

An act concerning jnstices of the peace and constables ; in force Jnne 1, 1S27. Re%’.Laws,
1827. n. %9.

‘i; >ct Snpplcmentnl to m set cntit!cd “ .~n ~ct ~onceming jnstices of the pmce rmd const~blc~,”
passed Feb. 3, 1S27; approved Feb. 12, 1s27. Rev. Laws, 1827, p. 274.

An act to extend the jurisdiction of jnstices of the pence; in force May 1, I s27. Rev. Laws,
18!27,p 274.

..
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.ki) :!{.tto i\mcnd the ml rcgul:ltin: c!cctions ; approwxl Feb. 9, 1s27. Rev. Laws, 1S27, p. 187.
An :tct m amend an tict mtitlal ‘‘.%1 act to provide for the election of jnstices of the peaee and

~(j,,,t:,~)]e$,~,upprorwl DC(>.30, 1S26 : opproved ,Jnn. 13, 1829. Re\-. Laws, 1S33, p. 405.
-in art [0 mnelld ‘( An wt coi~cwniag justices of the peace and constables,” appro~-ed Feb. 13,

1$27 ; in fm.ce ,Jtme”1, 1829. Rw, Laws, 1s33, p. 407.
.~n wt concerning jnstiws of the peace and constables, snd concerning Coles eonnty; approved

Jan 7, 1S31. lic~. Lmv, 1833, p. 411.
.in act to mneml the acts concerning justices of the peace aud constables; approved March 1,

IS1:;. Rfcv. I, J\Y.+.Iw,,p, 412.

An act to extend the Iurisdictirm of instices of the Deice in certain cases : mmroved March 2.
1S:J3.itcr, J.ow.s, l&;.3: p. 413. -

. . .

.in set to extend the jurisdiction of jnstices of the pence in certain cmes therein named; approved
Fe!,. 13, 1835. Laws, 1835, p. 33.

An net to remend sn mtentitled .’ An act to movide for the election of instices of the neaee and
COnsld)les ;“ a~pro~ed Jan. 7, 1S:35. Laws, 1~35, p. 29.

.

An wt to amend ml act entirlcd . An act to amend an act entitled ‘An act to protide for the
election of j nstices of the peace and constables,’” approved Jan. 7, 1835; approved Ycb. 6, 1835.
Laws, 1835, p. 29.

.~n act to amend m] act entitled “An act to amend ‘An act concecaing justices of the peace
:]Rrlconstables,’ “ approred Feb. 13. 1S27, approved Jan 23, 1S29; approwd Jul.v 21, 1837. Lam,
1S37, p. 46.

An wt for mnending the ~ct entitled ‘: An act to pro~ide for the election of justices of the peace
::ml rmmtahlcsj” appromd Dec. 30. 1S26 ; approved .Tsn. 12, 1$339. Laws, 1S39, p. 41.

An act to amend ,’ An art conccming jnstiees of the peoce and constables,” appto~-ed Feb. 3,
1S27 ; appro\-ed Feb. 12, 1839. LQWS,1S39, p. 87.

.in cct cmrceminq shcrifs, corot!crs, constables, jnstices of the pence and probate justices of the
peace; approred Feb. 1, 1840. Laws, 1S40, p 78.

.in let to zrmeml ‘( .In act concerning justices of the peace tud constables,” approved Feb. 3,
1S27; n~~l’OVCdFeb. 1, 1S40. Lam, 1S40, p. 64.

iI.n act to amend rhc sewml acts iu relotion to constables ; approved Feb. 26, 1S41. Laws, 1S41,
p. r76.

. .

An aptin rel:]tion to offici~l bond. ; approved Jml. 2S, 1S43. Laws, 1843, p. 40.
An act to amend the sc}-cml l:IWSin rdation to the trizl of the right of property befoce justices

of the peace; approred Feb. 2, 1843. Laws, 1843, p. 1s9.
Seo post, title “ oF171CEnS,” “ An act in rdmion to the election of COnUty ofdcere.” Laws, 1S43,

D. 2s.
SCCrmte, p. 584, tide “ FORCrBLE ExmtY AXD DETAINER,~J‘I=~ act to extend the jurisdktimr

of jnsiices of the pewc and consmbles, in actions of forcible cntlT md detainer, or forcible detairrer
only. ”

DECISXOXS. L“nder the metof Xtm+ch23, 1S19, a m~~istcate may a oint a constable in criminal
{.~:e.+,where there is a probability- that the criminal will esc~pe. ~~aclcetrd. ~. A,%my, Breese,
1-M.

L’ndcr the oct of Mwch 2:3, 1819. z jnstice h~s no
F

O\verto in-restigate an acconnt exeeeding-
‘10!), tho{lzh rednccd hj- credits to a less sum. C’/c/r: Y. Comeiius, Brcese, 21. See also, Eilis v.
& @r, 13reese, 263 ; Blue v. U-eir et al., Brcese, !293.

ii-hen ,~j m ti,e .wts wi:hou: juri={liction, hc is a trespasser; when he has jm-kdktion and acts
wroneonsly, he is not. Flack d 01. v. Ankem), Breese, 144.

TI1ous!1 the ncconots of a plaintiff origimdly amounted to more than $100, yet if the defendant
:?(lmit a Mancc of ltxs thins S1OO TObe dnc, find promise to PZY it, the jnstiee has jnnsdiction.
M,mr v. Derricl:, Breese, 153.

Tim ultintiff ’s amonnt of claim before a jnsrice, reemlatcs m to jnrkdiction. E//isv. &y&r,
Brecsc, “263.

If a justice, in pmrishin~ for n contempt, acr maliciously or oppressively, he may be indicted or
impmchcd, hut no lppeal lies from his jmipcnt. C[avk }-. The %@, Breese, 266. 4-

In an action against a const;d,lc for an escape npon Qcu. w., or for nc~lccting tO ~xecnte it, the
,kftndant will not be pcrmittert to prove that the writ issned npon the oath of the ageat of the
plaintiff, If tho magktmtc Imd jnrixliction of the Subject matter, and the process wns regnlm on
it: face, the otlicer could not inq[~ire into the accnmcy of tbe proceedings, bnt must obey the man-
dzte of the writ, and in so doing the officer conld not be a trespasser. B,otlter et al. v. Canon, I
~, ~yj.

A constable is linblc m-ho\~illfully neglects or refuses to execnte lawfid process. Rtiimors v,
rIarlan, 1 S. 237.

A justices’ court is of limited jurisdiction, and whenever it assumes jurisdiction not conferred
br the stfitute. its zcts arc rrnll and void. and the officer executing its process, in snch c.nae,would
~e liable. Id&.

Under the 51st section of the “ Act conccnrirrg jnstices of the peace and constables,” (ReY. .
Laws,1833,) the appointment of o constable pro fem. mnst be by indorsernent on tbe back of the
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proce.s. There areonly tlToc&+es illlvhi(:h~jllsticc rn~y~ppoint a constable zwo w.: one is to

execute criminal process,when thewcttscd lnayprohabi~- escape; the other, to execute ciril process,
where gMJtls and chattels am Aont to ho removed, hcfore recourse can be hid to a regnhir constable,
It mu,t lbesllo~vnlntl~el~ttcr case, t!v.~tthc gooclsailcl chattels areabaut to beremoretl, befomthe
jll,ticc cs nappoint. Theappointrrlent canlJem~tdcotll~ [o sen”emexecu:ion orattachment,not
~Chei-process. Gor& v. lim~ppdul., 1 S. 48S.

il con>t:lhle who h:~scollected an execution issued in a judgment On an atmehment suit, und paid
the lnmncytotbeocderof theplaintiti, is not, after the rerers+of the judgmertt~ onappetd, liable
tO the trr:~cl:lnenc del~tor, for the money so collected and prod, nor to a gwtusheeof whom he
mllwtctl moncxon rheexecntion. Acortstal>le eollecuxl. moneyon a jndg.ment of TV. irgainst R.
ad paid it to G. on the orderot’ E., the msirneeof the .]ndgnletlt. ‘7-le jll{lgment~vmw~”ersed,
on appeid, nndthcc{)llsr~hle p~id tbcmoncy}~~ck ~\’hi~I~he had cOllected of R.: Hold, that E., the ,
m.iyncc of the jndgmertt, was not hdde to refund tfw money to the constable, and that TV. alone
wwl iable. lliotv.. %wd, 1 S. 517.

Tlw rcrttm of ~kumsdde should showthc time when lsen’ice of process rrzs made. Aretum
on a .ummons, in these words, f, Excctlted “n the \\-irhin defend:mt by kis Wading tbe n’ithiri.

.Jowph Flinn, Const. M. C., “ is imnfficient nnd void. Wikon V. Gueathowe, 1 S. 174.
The jnstice whoisst~es, nnllt!le constable \\-lloexecLltes process, in a ~~se \rhew the justice has

no jnri+tliction, *W both liable us tresp~scrs. Htd[v. L’[c{isdelletul., 1 S. 332.
-Iju.tii:cha.suo juri.tlkxiortwbere the origimd demand exceetis 5100, thowgh rcdnccd below

that smnb~ credhs,undert helaw in force.Jnne 1, 1827. Simpson v. Ruu./i~gs, 1 S. 28.
,Jnstices have no jurisdiction in PIYMIac:iOl)~, unless it he e~pmssly ~Onferred h~~mtnte. BO~erS

v. CAee)l,1 %42.
Toharanactio nbeforeit jnstice, onthegrnnndt hot nformer suit bctweenthe parties had been

~lecidwfbv z iustice, it mnst appear that the demands in both suits could ha~-e becnconsolidarcd in
onea;tioti. ZZwwn’v.Clak, i”S. 113.

Under the statute in force June 1, 1827, &jnstice lMS no jnrkdietionof ademund exceeding
$100,1mt reduced below that sum bytklse or unfair credits; nor, urtderth es~mcswtute,can he
h~ve jnrisdictionof acme inrvhich he must investigate an occonnt exceeding MOO. &nds~.
Delup, I S. 168. See lfug,wia -r. >Tchofw,s, 1 S. 575. See also, note to Simpson T-. l?awlinqs, 1

s, ~~.
A jnsricebm no juri.silctionof *suit foraderrwmtlex cccdirtg $2@,whcrc mtadministmtor is 1

pttrt.y, except fordelxs debre due forproperty purcha..ed M an administrator’s stale. If acottrt has
no ytriAiction of the subject rtmttcr, the consent of pmries cannot give it. Leiyh \-. .Ua.renet d.,

1 S; 249.
Ajusticehw nojnnsdiction ofanzttachrnent suit foridemmtd exceeding S30. Hullr.Blaid@l

et al., 1 S, 332.
A jmticchm jurisdlctionof asuit, brought toreco~-cr the~”alueof ;~-orkand ldmr,b~onelvho,

nndero written contract, h~cf erformed pwt of tho work, andwm prc~-ented from !irtishkg by the
other pmty to the contrnct. it(zsl.I i,,l,/ey,ls .410.

The innsdictionof courts,not of record, must appear atlkruuti~-el~. T~,&,etrd. v..lfc~”%1
S. 55S.”

Ajttsticeba.s jurisdiction of asttit on znotcfor $100, n-hcnintere+t is not chtimed. .Si~np~nv.
Updegrr{~strd. ,1S. 594.

A jusrice has jnrisdictio ninaczse$vherctlle originaldebt exceeds S100, but is I?dumd bdOY
thsc sum by fair credits. Such credits will be prcsum.cd fair, till the conwmyappcafi. HUYWIUI
v. Ni(rhdson, 1 S. 575. (This decision is under the sramtc of’ S[m’ch 2, 1S:33.]

Acts Of official misconduct, done with compt nlOti~-% by justices, are indictable o%cnses.
W;ckwshamv. The Z%p/e, 1 S. 128.

If, in a suit befors a justice, where J1l the t3cmands of the pmtics mny bc legally irt~-cstk~tcd, such
snit terminnteiu a judgment bindingon the partie<, demands which might h:l~’e ~encoll~olidatcd
into one :wtion or defense, and neglected to be exhibited I.tr the parties, shfill not bc the foundation
ot’afucurc action. Thedismismlof tisuit by:~jllsrice,[s,illef~~t,~ nOu-~L1it,anddOc~nOt b~~r
a subsequent snit for tbe same cause. ,JKA-illw’!/v. F;nch, 1 s. 152.

A IIOn-reSidentmnnotcornmmtce WI action befol-e a justice, though he sue for the nseof ~ resi-
dent, till hegivebortd foreosts. Srwardr. C/arPmau,1 S. 192.

Under the act of Feb. 13, 18??,mt cmignorof a note is nOt the’’ ad~-cr~ep@y’’b~’~hOm o
demand m?ybeproredbefom a jnstice. .11770Mv. .Johnson,1 S. 196.

The ohvrorts intention of rdl the legislation with respect to proceedin~ before jnsticcs, is to
simplify and dispense with allnccdless form and te~hni~~lit~-. Dedlnfln ~-.Burfx’r, 1 S. 254.

Thenoticc, under the 5th section of the act of Feb. 13, lS~7, (Rcv. Laws, 183.3, p.~09, ) mast
bcQiven tothcad~’erse partvpemonally. A’oticetOh~ attOmcY isins@cient. fJwuerv. cmkw~. . .
1 %265.

A summons from &justice to a dcfend~nt, to mtm~”er
o for ~ \.iO1*tiOnof an ordinmtce of s~id

to\wt, rclativeto annisance,” is informtd and insufficient. Iw-ae legal.>-. The Tottmof Jucksonm”fl@,

1 S. 290.
In proceedings under the “Act m.q~inting,inclosnms, “(Rev. Lan-s, lS33, p.261,)thej~fic=

should notify thedefendmtt. Ilolliui zyv..$[cudes,1 S. 515.
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.\ jnstirr II:IS nn c.nthoritv to rwtdtr judgment against im~ one of se}-ernl deferutmts, who is not
,ervr,l with pmce..s, JIaz;j v. P(r+ield> 1 s, 590,

l’rotve[liug+ hekwc jnstitws arc w;thouc rvrittcn plrmli]qp, and s plaintitl’ who snes before a jnstice
in hi+ character ot” atlministrntor, is rrot required to prove that lie is such administrmor, unless it is
(Icnie(l nn the trial, L),t//uncev, Frisby et al., 2 S. 63.

The sttimte, which requires pmrics, hcfors a justice, to prodnce all their ckims rrithin his jnris-
tlic:ion its to amount, precludes the parties from cshibiting claims, on the trial of the appeal, not
prmluct,{l hcfow the j u>ticc, &OdfJILIIk v. Smith, 2 S. 78.

It is im mzretid in what pm of a justice’s summons the -words ‘(Smte of Illinois “ nppeor; it is
snfiicic:tt if thtv arc rwnr~ined in it. Under the act of lfarch 2, 1S33, (Rev. Lww, 1s33, p. 415,)
:1 iu:riw has iIiri~(limion of un nnliqn idsted account exceeding S100, but reduced below dmt sum
bj: fi~ircrwiitt_. Hlrri$ v, ,J~nks,2 S-. 475.

.+ jnsticc mmrcLl u indg,mtrtt of non-suit against a plaintiff, thong!t the defemkmt asked a judg-
met~t in h- of the sui; : aftcrwurds. he erased the word’< non-suit.” at the reanest of the defendant,
ortd tbcn rcs[ored it, an~ tcstifird tj]ut be intended to enter a nol;-suit : h’tk?, that the prncced:n=~
~rere NOIwr to a sulweqnctrt wit for the s.amc canse. Eld~idqe d cd. T-.Huntinyt.n. z S. 535.

A ju+rice !Ms jurisdiction of a suit, for s hrex+ of au ordirmn,.e of an incorporated town, pro-
ltibi[ing the sale of ardent spirim without a Iicemc, in the mame of the president and trnsmes of
suc!i town. A-iny d d. v. Juclxmcilie, 2 S. 303.

.* justice can render judgmenr ngttinst a dcfkndant, only when process is legolly serr-ed on him,
or when he appear. in perwn and w-cives process. One cmtnot aurholizc ~ justice to render jud~-
ment ~xainst him b!- a letter. Such judgment would be totally void. EC(M.Sv. Piev,cc et al., 2 b.
!6S. See also, Biws r. %~rff,, d cd., 4 S. 174.

~urph,I,+.,geJIJC,:110:vitill:c a mngistrztc’s wm-mrrt. Sll;rt//~ T-. Tlw I%@, !2S ,7.
The jurisdiction of :In inkrior court, like that of a justice’s, is not to be extended by implication.

The \rord<(debt,” iu the first section of the “ Act concerning jnscices of the peace und constables?”
(R?,-, Lawsj 1S33, p. 396,) inc!ndm nrrj’demmrd for m-hicbthe actions of debt or msurnpsitwillhe.
A plaintilT cm recm-er before a jnstice no more than bis originnl cltim, unless the excess accrue
z. inwrest. Dowiiw] v. Skuurf, 3 S. 193.

L“niiquidnted dumnge.s, wising ont of a contrer~, nmy bc set off before a justice. The words
“ clzim or (!ctmmd.” in the 17th section of the prncnce act, include all cmes arisin~ out of contracts,
either express or implied. A justice has jurisdiction of a set.otf exeecding $100, when the balance
cltiimed by t!le defcnd:mt exceed> ttmt sum. Alcho[s v. Zucke[l.s, 3 S, 298.

L-ndcr the 2nJ section of the practice act of March 2, 1839, (Laws, 1S39, p. 271,) the aa~ignee
of a note, who snes ircforc a jnstice, need not prove the assignment, unless it is denied by affidavit.
Archer ~-.L@ue, 3 S. 526. See also, Hudson v. Dickinson, 12 Iii. 407.

It is not the law tlmt a consmble can in no ram reqnirc a bond of irtdcmnicy, before he is com-
pelled to tke prOpcrtY on exccurion. Canmtin~.vd al. v. McA-ihney, 4 S. 57.

L-rider the 5r!I sectibn of the net in force June 1, 1829, (Re\-. LUII-S,1833, p. 409, ) when either
the “ arlverse part:-, ” or the other, is sworn. hc does not become a witness, exc>ept in regard to the
:‘ Licmmd, discount or set-off,” as to which he is sworn. Tve!lhT-.L(ls([ter, 4 s. 543.

The 3rd ser:ion of the “ Act to amend the several l~rrs in relation to appeals,” (Laws, 1840~p.
1()?,~ is ~1111(lirerrorv to the jllstice, ~“d pmscribcs the pet-forrmlltcc nf a ministerial dnty, which,
if :]eglccted~ may be tkforced by the circnit court. The neglect of the justice to do his duty, does
not dcfmt the :Ippc::l. The dcrkion, in the cmc of CUmpbel[Y. Quidin, 3 S. 288, is o~crmled.
,r.ift/fJ,-. .C,,IW1,4 s, 400.

.J:lsticm have cxclusirc jurisdiction in cases of nssanlt, and ass:wlt ttnd battery. Carpmter V.
7-II,>I%@> 4 s. 197.

The ktter+ “J. P.,” appended to the ccrriiicate to a rcco=mizancc, mean ‘:justice of the peace.”
.$l<:lttwhv. The PI.Q/,/e,4 S, 477.

.( cmtstahle or orher officer, in the exccntion of process, is protected by lanr, so long w he keeps
wir!lin rhc limit uf his authorit~., hnt no longer. }V”,ntrrorth I-. The Pee})/e, 4 S. 550.

C-ndcr die Ykh scttimt of the ‘‘Act concerning jus[ices of r!le peace and const~blcs,” [Re-r.
T.zl-+, 1S33, p. 192, ) :; ju.titw lrls porver to enter up a judgmenr, upon au award of mbitrators.
L“,ldw the 19th section of the S:lUICact, ptwtncrs mtty submit their pmrncrship accounts to a justice,
tivd he m~r mttm%[in .jnrisdiction thereof, and procectl .USin orhcr CWX, if the amount bc widtin
his jnrisdiciion. Hytti x-. Ihrr,,ton, 1 G. 379.

.1 constnblc is protected in the execution of the process of a justice, where it shows npon its
f.:ce that the court hml jurisdiction of the snhjcct rrmttcr, and nothing ap cars to :tpprisc him that
cL: court [ml nnt juri.cficticm of the pcmon of the ciefcmkmt. Bmwm ,-. &mber cr d., I G. 401.

L-ndcr the ‘<‘ict to e..cmpt certlin mticlcs from exccntion)” (Laws, 1843, p. 141,) it is the duty
of a constabk to notify the defcrdmt, before levy of an execution ; nvd if the defencktnt neglect to
se!ect the property nlhrwed him hv the statute, the otlicer mm- lcI-?-and SCI1. Bnt if-the defendant

?Iect property, and notify the o~hccr, and the oficer take it, unless uuthorimd by d]e finding of
uppmiscm, nndcr thc stntntc, he is s. trespmser. Cookv. Scott, 1 G. 333.

A j nstim IM+jnri+iction in m action on a note for $100, payd>le in 20 dsw, if the plnintitT do
not cl~im interest. The dcfcndmtc before a jnstice shonld state his defertsc b~forc the trial. Bat=
\-, B,dl:ky, 2 G. 3S9.
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T~w fiuthorityof z justice to :tct M ~ jnsticc canrmt be exmmined colkrtemlly. Culbe)fsov v.
GWna, 2 (;. 129.

In m, mtiou of trcsp:tss to pmsotwd properw, before a justice, the uestion of jurisdiction is to

bedetermilied bythcmridtnc eofthcumotln tot damages. Rd,crs v. %[anchavd, ~ G. ZSS.
A jtl:rice lniiyrcntlcr,i~lclgmcnt ag2i11st all tlle(lefelld\l~t~.\,-ho we served mith price<.,. if the

joiut Iiobiiitj- of’ all the Iefendantssued, is established. ACI.IY, L’o/,., et {7/,, ‘2 G. 417.
.~ ju:rite dL1l~C]CCtCd, tilcc~ within tbc ’20 [l,l:-S 111 impwfiict bond, and after the 20 da>-s. tiled a

bond currwtin~ the imperfection: Held, th,~t~+ tbefilstklltlw:ts insufficient, zndthelast nor filed
in time, the ofice W:Mrw-tnt. Peopiev. P,,w1s,3 G. 59.

To, Xi,-c :, jusrice jarisdicti ono~mtactionof forcible enmynnd dctainer, the compkrincshoul~
concur, :!lieyuiorrs sutticicut to bring it \vitbin the swtutc. Bil[(lwwv. C’ll?tmiwetcrl,,3 G. 449.

11,:111 .Ic:ionbcforcu jmtice,the pl:iintiti ,cn I’ccwrcr no larger amount th~nthc sum indorsed
on the summons, as his cl~im. Bmfok v. Eikdtf. 3 G. W.

Under the ro~d law of 1S41, a“ju~tice has jurisdiction of a suit to recomn the penalr>- for
ohstmction o!”o rod. ~en.;s v, l~wd, 4 G. 499.

Asruntnon s,intheordina ?-form,issue,l bya justice, mcybeconstrnefl as cornmmminz eiriler
m mtion of debt orws,nmpslt, at the option of the plaintiff. BI’d(’l [v. .Arnn<yefo l.> 4 G. 19.3.

The.$mmte directing justices to ttikeappe albondsinapermlty double the ~mountof,jnd~ent
:tnd co.r., is not impemtire, and thmq{i the pcmdtyhe more than double, the bond is vabd. .s,,l/t/t
v, tlVtita/;w, 11 111.417.

A jrtstice mav render a jndgrncnt upon confession of a ptirty before him, for a debt within his
jnrisdicrion. ~opkinsv. ~~,tlter, 11111..543.

IVhen :,c:ion~, in which process is rcmrttablent the snmc time, are brouq!l: before :~ju.tice, on
mm notes. witico, if consrdidumtl, m? more than SIN), a jndgraem on one i~-not a bar to the other.

If acontrovet-sy exisrsas to the amount of ~set-off, the pm-tyisnot hcmndtogir ecredirhefore
triol for the exsct amount whichthe trial mtty show to be correct. BuckIwv. Thompson, 11 Ill.
563.

The stztnte pemittingpm-ries, before justices, to Ivail themsel~es of tbconth of adver>e parries,
embmcm only cmes within both the letter tmd spirit of the lm\., If the “adrersep arty’’refll.e to
m-cm, or to tcstifv when sworn, or does no! testify- explicitl~-, fairly and fully, the other party ma,v
be:tl\ime:s. Pickeri:,,q,-. .lfiswrctu ~., 11111. 5!37.

Thest~rtlte ~vhicllreqtliresjltstices toindom etheamountof theplaintiff ’scltiimon the summons,
is direc:ory, and if not c?one,does not defer.t the action; but when done, will limit the recorery to
tbatamouut. ~utonv. Gmhmn,llI1l .619,

Antkiirla\-itbythe qymtof tcrqlitorauthorizes a justice toissucz\\-mrant toholdttclebtor to
b;til. ll-i/sO,t ~-.A2ti/eto~~,12111.61.

Justices h~re jurisdiction only to the anrmmt of S20, in actions 1+-or against execntom or
administm[om ; and the consent of parties cmmot confer jurisdiction. Ii-iliinmsetul. v. Bla>]l:eiz-
shifl et a!., IzI1l. 122.

Tlles:atl,te req,~iri!,g hollcl for costs in pemtl actiQns, fi~>l,liestosnch:,c:Ions bcforc,jusrire; ; if
snchboml be not given, the motion to dismiss should be nmtlc to the justice,
Ill. 27.

Adcmzsv. .lliilev, 12

A jmtice cm-mot issue mtexccution :~g~lilwtthe Iml}: of tldefcnckmt,before fin execution acninst
the property is rctumml unsatisfied, except in cue, cd trcsp:iss ind trorer. .llcDomkl v. Wil/,q~
et cd,, 13 Ill. !?2.

.Justices b?.ve :mthoriw *Omk,e reco:qtimncc~ in .cII Ixtil?. hlecnw.s. tmd ~~-htn-e t.nken by two ,iu. ti(-e.,
. .

when one would he snffictmt. thcynre not therehym:u]e il\rtl id. .llc#ar/an T-. The Peaple, 13 III. 9,
The odmi>sicm of tlparty, brforc ajws:icc, that acloim ~g,instllim is correct, is not aconi-.,. sio”

of jncfgrnent, mrd he mn.v still ttpped.
Stephenson, 13111.374.

G{w/A’)dJv. Rr,(rldph, 13 111. 313. See also, T~_i/.v.

The s:ome providing t!mt ‘(~Ppc~l~ f~o:n the jndwcnts of justices sh:~il be granted in :1:1 cm.ws
excapt on jmlgments crmfes-d,” 11:1+rcfercncc to judgments in civil proceedings, Ed,c,r,ds v,
V7u,idm[d. 13111.6.33.

Ana}~lJfiIl tloesnot lie from thedcci<ionof z,jmticc for a pcndty,nnder the’’ Act topro?,ibit
tlw retoilinq of intoximritq drinks,” approved April 18, 1S51. The ri~ht to appeal, under the
59th scctioll, clmptcr LI.X, Reriscd Stamtcs, rlocs not apply to ,judgrnent.: b~; justices in criminal
prose.ntiorts, for Hnes,pen:llticso roffen.c.
111.635.

criminal in their character. Wavdv, The P@e, 13

.tijnsticc has jurisdictio:~ to the mnouut of $100, in mt action against aconsmblefor non-fezsance.
llriky ~-. ~Opr/and, 14111.w.

Ajmtice hw no jurisdiction in actions to recover the statute petmltyforseiznmof property
exempt fmm sale on execution, when treble thcvalucof the property tokenis moro t]mn $100.
Caseu r. Ifitrwu. 14 Ill. 43.

A“’jn.:tice ha”s”jurisdicticm in an action of trcspam for injury to growing tom, if the damages
claimed do not exceed $100. Reedv. Aohrtson,14111. 257.

A justice has jurisdiction in a suit trgainst a constable for takin: property not subject to levy;
and aawinsr Q constable and his smctics, to recover singte d.nmzges for such tdcing.
Tlannp.on, 15 Ill. 39.

K7 a3hmt Y.
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The jurisdiction of a justice does not depend upon the amonnt of the claim filed, but upon, the
real ~r”allnt ,Il:e M mcel~~incd h>-the evj~ence. Clark v. }T%tbeck> 14111, 393.

Mayors, elected for but one j-ear, under the general law of 1849, (Laws, 1849, Ist Sess. p. 224,)
cmmot exercise the judicial powers of jnstices. The People v. Jfaynard, 14111.419.

A pcvson clecmd a justice for o “ precinct,” if afterwards elected a justice for a “ township,” and
accepting the kmer, the first otiice becomes vacated. Eddy v. Cbanty Conm~issioners,15 Ill. 375.

S., a justice, removed and txmsferred his docket, &c., to H.,the nearest jnstice; H. removed and
:rmsferred l~is docket, &c., Qnd that of S., to Swtm. Swan issued an execntion on a judgment
renderetl bv S. : Hdd to be pro~erlv issned, and that the officer executinr it was motected. Jl{zrtin
~. }f’alker,-15 111. 377. “ “ -

.,

Pad proof will not be admitred to show tlott a jnstice intended to enter a different jndgment
from the mle recorded on his docket. Tl%ere parties appeared and went to trial before a jnstice,
and after hewing the evidence, he rendered a @@ent against the plaintiff for costs, it was held
to be a jndgment in bar of the phintiff’s claim. zirnmemnanv. ZitnmTrmr7t, 15 Ill. 85.

CHAPTER LX,

Sr.crlox “
1. Reasonable r=?nc for lands held ~ithont apsrial

agrsement, may be collerted.
2. Persons holding o~er by collu..ion tith tenant. to

pay double twut.
8. Tenant not quitting premi=s according to notice

by him giren, to pay double renr.
4. If a half par’s rent be due. landlord may commence

action of ejsctment; effect of judgment in such
action : if tenant pays nrrmrages and costs, mit
ta be discontinued.

5. Tenant sued in ejectment by other than tan fllord,
to give landlord notice.

6. Distressfor rent, how landlord shall praceed in case
of; entry of amount due by clerk of conrt or jus.

~EC’flON
7. PrapetiT of tenant in county maybe seized, but not

the priqxxtyof other persons.
S Crops, lien of landlord upon. for re~t.
9. Abandonment of premisss. how landlord may pro-

csed in case of, as to craps thereon.
10. When defendant shaU not replevy property in five

days. how pcaperty to be disposed of; notice of
sale: sale: overplm! ta he restored.

11. Perishable property, how ofllcer may dispose of.
12. Wtmt property is exempt from distress for rent.
13. Pmcsedhrgs in case of distress for rent, where de-

fendam has left the Skate.
14. When act to take effsct.

tice; sale: retmn.

[.lppro*ved March 3, 1S45. Rev. Slat. 1%5,p. 333.]

(l.) &CTIOX I. In all tx~ses in -which rent may be due and in arrear, on
a lease for life or Ii-res, and where lands shall be held ancl occnpied by any
person without any special agreement for rent, it shall and may be lawful
for the owner or owners of such lands, or his, her or their executors or
aclministrators, to sue for and recover such rent, or a fair and reasonable
satisfaction for such use and occupation, by action of debt or assumpsit, in
any court ha~-ing jurisdiction thereof.

(2.) SEC. II. If any tenant or tenants for life, lives, or for years, or any
person or persons who are or shall come into possession of any lands, tene-
ments or hereditarnents, by, from or under, or by collusion with such tenant
or tenants, shall willfully hold over any Iands, tenements or hereditaments,
after the expiration of such term or terms, and after demand made, and
notice in writing gi’ien, for the possession thereof, by his, her or their land-
lord or landlords, lessor or lessors, or the person or persons to whom the
remainder or reversion of such lands, tenements or hereditaments shall
belong, such person or persons so holding over, shall for the time such land-
lord or rightful ow-ner be so kept out of possession, pay to the person or
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persous so kept out of posseshiou, ou their le@ reprcsentitives, at the rate

of double the ywillj- value of the lands, tenements or hercciitaments so

detained as aforesal~l, to bc rccol-ercd by uction of debt or otherwise, in any

court having cognizance of the same.
(:3.) Sttc. 111. If any tenant or tenants shall give notice of his, her or

their intention to quit the premises, by him, her or them holden, at a time
mentioned iu such notice, &t which the tenant would have a right to quit by

the lt~se, and sbitll not accordingly dcli~-cr up possession thereof’, the said

t~l]itlit or tenants SIIJII pay to the landlord or kSSO~, douW the rent or sum
which would otherwise !lIT-Cbm.m due, to be collected in the same manner
as the rent otherwise dnc should ha~-e been collected.

(4.) SEC. 11-. In all ctsm between Iamllord and temmt, where one-half
year’s rent shall be in arrear and unpaid, and the landlord or lessor to whom
snch rent is due, htis right by law to re-enter for non-payment thereof, such
landlord or lessor may, without. any formal demand or re-entry. commence
an action of cjectment for the rccovcry of the demised prcrniscs. And in
case judgment be gil-en for the plaintitl’ in such action of ejectment, and the
writ of possession thereof k executed thereon? before the rent in arrcar and
costs of suit be paid, then the lease of such lands shall cease and be deter-
mined, unless such lessee or lessees shall, by writ of error, reverse the said
judgment, or shall by bill, filed in chancery, within ;ix months after the
rendition of such judgment, obtain relief from the same: provided, That
any such tenant or tenants may, ~t any time bctkre final ju~gment on said
qjechnent, pay or tender to the landl~rd or lessor of the premlscs, the amount
of rent in arrear, and costs of suit, and the proceedings cm such ejcctment
shall titcrenpon be discontinued.

(5,) SEC. V. Every tenant Tho shall at any time be sued in :,jcctment,
by any person other than his or her landlord, shall forthwith ~ve notice
thereof to his or her landlord, or to his or her agent or attorney, unclcr the
peutiltz of forfeiting two years’ rent of the premises in question, or the value
thereoi, to be recovered by such landlord, by action of debt, in any court
having cognizance thereof.

(6.) SEC. 1“1. In all cases of distress for rent, the person mzkiug the
same, shall imnmcliat ely tile with some justice of the peace, in case the

amount claimed does not exceed one hunclred dollars, or with the clerk of

the circuit court, in case it exceeds that sum, a copy of the distress warrant,
togcthCr ~vitll an inYelltor\~ of the property ]e-ried upon ; and thereupon the
party ugainst whom the di”strcss warrant shall have hccn issued, shall bc duly
summoned, and the amount due from him assessed and entered upon the
records of the court finding the same. The said court shall certify to the
persou or officer mnking the same, the amount so fonnd due, together -irith
the costs of court; and saicl officer shall thereupon proceed to sell the prop
erty so distrained, and make the amount thLIS certified to him, and return
the ccrtiticate so issued to him, with an endorsement thereon of his proceed-
ings, -which return and certific~te shall be filed in the proper court.

(7.) SEC. ‘/11. In all cases of clistress for rent, it shall bc lawful for the
laudlord, by himself, his agent or attorney, to seize for rent, any personal

property of hk tenant that may be found in the county where such tenant

shill reside; and in no case shall the property of any other person, although

the same may be found on the premises, be llahle to seizure for rent due

from such tenant.

60.]
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E ~-ery landlord shall IraI-Ca lieu upou the crops, grow-
thc demised premises in any year, for rent that shall

accrue for such year.
(9.) SEC. Ix. In case of the removal or abandonment of the premises

or any part thereof, bv such tenant, all grain or ~egetables, grown or grow-
ing UPOU any part o~ the premises so abandoned, may be seized by the
landlord, his agent or attorney, before the rent is due; and the landlord so
distraining, shall cause the grain or -vegetables so growing, to be properly
cnltiyated and perfected, and in all cases hushand such grain or I’egetables,
grown and growing, until the rent ~greed upon shall become due, when it
shall he lawful for such iandlord, hls agent or attorney, to sell and dispose
of the same as in other cases of seizure, after the’ rent shall have become
due, and also to retain a just compensation for his care, culture and husband-
ing of SUCh gy~in Or yegeta~>les : Providecl, That such tenant may at any
time rcdeeru the property so taken before the rent is due, by tendering the
rent agreed upon, and all reasonable expenses attending the same 7for care>
cultivation and husband?y as afokesaid, or replevy the same, m in case of
seizure, where the rent M due.

(10,) SEc. X. When any goods or chattels shall be distrained for rent,
and the tenant or owner of the goods so distrained shall not, within five
days after such distress taken, and notice thereof, and the cause of taking,
replevy the same, with sufficient security according to law, the person
distraining, or his agent duly authorizecl, my, with the sheriff or constable
of the county! cause the goods and chattels so distrained to be appraised by

two reputable freehoklers under oath; which oath may be administered by
such sheriff or constable, to appraise said goods and chattels, according to
their best judgment and understanding; the person making such distress, after
having obtained such assessment, as specified in section six of this chapter,
and on gi~ing ten dars’ notice, may sell such goods and chattels at public
auction, and after rct~ining the amount of rent distrained for, and the costs
of distress and sale, shall pay the overplus, if any there be, to such tenant
or tenants.

(11.) SEC, XI. .lny landlord distraining, or officer or other person, in
whose hands perishable property tnay.be, when there is danger that the same
will perish or be lost if it shall rcmam undisposed of until the conclusion of
the suit, such landlord, ofiiccr or other person may sell the same as provided
in the preceding section. and after paying the costs attending such sale, shall
pay over the balance to the person or persons to whom the same shall be
due.

(1~) SEC X~I. The same articles of personal property which are by
law exempt from execution, except the crops grown or growing upon the
demised premises, shall also be exempt from distress for rent.

An Act to amend m Act cntided “An Act amendatory of the Practice Act,” approved Febmary
16, 1S49.

c.~pp,.~,lf Feb. 17, 1%31. tilOS, 1S61, P. 195.1

(13.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tie State of Illinois,
represented in tlte General Assembly, That in all actions which mar have
been or may be commenced to perfect a distress for rent, before any Justice
of the peace in this State, when the defendant or defendants shall have left

44

.
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the State or cannot be found, anduponthc filing by the landlord, his agent
or attorney, of an affidavit setting forth that such defendant or clefendauts
have left the State, or cannot be found, it shall be the duty of the justice
of the peace to proceed in the cause in the same manner as is required by
section se~en or eight of’ chapter eight of the. Rwised Laws.

(1-L) SEC. II. This act to take effect from andaftcr its passage,

PR1OR L.LWS. Anactas toprueeedings illejectment, distress for rent imd tenants &t will,hold-

ing over; in force Feb. 23, 181’3. Laws, 1819, p. 5.3. Repexled Feb. 13, 1S27.
An act concemimz landlords and tcmmts; in forcc June 1.1827. Rev. Laws. Is27. KI.278: I

Rev. Lsws, 1833, p.~75.
,..

An act to amend an act entitled’’ Anact concerning landlords and tenants;” in force Jan. 4,
1831. Rev. Laws, lS33, p. 420.

An act tqexempt cei-tsinmticies fromexecution; in force Feb. 26, 1841. L~IVS, lS41, p. 171.

DECISIOXS. Ancxccntion in thehmds of &sheriff, not lel-ied, will hold properfy subseqently
dtirmin& forrent, dueprior tothetime such execution \\,us recei~-ed by the sheriff; nnd the sheriff
m~y toke the property from the officer who holds the same, underti distress ~=mnt, levied ufter
such execution came to his hcmds. Rodgers ~. Dic!teq, l G. 636.

The goodsof a sub-lessee cannot be distmined ior mnt reserved in the original lease, though
foundon the premises. Gral/v. Rawson, 11 Ill. 527.

Aimdlorrf mavdistmin aiterthe rentis due, tmdbefo rethedetermine.ti onofa tenancy. hreizr
v. Kennedy, II 11[. 572.

TVhenatettanc is formore thnnayear, nonoticetoqnit before the ~ermixm:ionof thetwmncy
#’ Ellis. *2 Ri.470.isnecessar~. J dcerv.

Atenan~ha\-ing arightby hisleme toremove cemainfixmres put byhimintc ramilldulingthe
tenancy, who is enjoined from removing the same, may do so after the dctelmination of the lense;
or the satueumy he removed by the mortsgagce of the temmt. Jlmon v. Fenn, 1:3111.525.

Inproceedings under adktress warmnt, the court will onlj- inquire \hethert her elationof land-
lord ~nd tenant exists, mrdwhethcr there isanyzmdwhm amount of rent due~ aset-off will not
be allowed; neither ccnthelandlord recover foranyotherclairn. Sketoev.~(lts,l~Ill.7~.

CHAPTER LXI.

L&NDS— SWAMP Am STATE.

Szmlox
1. Contracts for sale of improvements on goverwnent

Iznds, did.
2. P0s5ession of government lands, in ccrtiln suits,

deemed to extend to three hundred and twenty
acres of unsumeyed land, or one hundred anti six-
t.-; acres of surveyed lmd, if such h the custom
of the mig-hbmhood.

3. Wbcu kmd claimed is in separate parcels, how held.
4. Restriction aY to unsurveyed land.
5. Such cl~im not to be good agzinsta bona fide pur-

chnser. or p-ptioa claimant.
6. Duty of county commimioners> clerks to trmsmit

lists of unliited lands to anditar.
7. Grant of iamb by stab to wuuties.
S. Counties to convey certain lands; by whom con-

veyance made, conntmdgned. &e. ; P70WLS0.
9. Auditor to furnish abstract of lands.

10, Who to have care of sw.mD lands: dr!.innm com-.
missioners.

11 Duty of surveyors to mnke plak of mid lands, and
make rsturn to countY court, who shall fix vzduz-
tion;prociso.

E. Sale of tands by court.

SECNON
13. Notice of sale.
14. Terms of sale.
15. Order of sale.
16. Paymi.ac.%
17. Eatries of sale ; deeds.
1’S. Conutv court% to drain Ian&.
19. Reporis of sume!O~.
20. Lattias; : dnty of dr+inqe commissioner.
21. Pmsnns bidding. b mm bond.
,22. When nurciuwers of lmd.s are lowest bi&lcrs, their

privikge.
23, Lhtrit of sales; fn?tlto.
24. Drainage commissioner or ocher person cmhszzfing

money, &c., penalty..
25. Prirat8 sales; proviso.
26. Compensation of surveyom.
27. Chtinrnen, 8x., compensation.
2S. AOidamt of mrveyors.
29. Asststant surveyor’s affidavit.
39. Pay of msistmt snrveyors.
81. Auditor to issue wmranL~: pro~iso.
3.. pm+mpfion, : ~roe;so : f“rtbep p,o”i,o.
W. Business relating to swamp lands to IX traumctad

.
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SZCTION SECTION
at Fegulm term Llf Court, Cxcept, &c. ~he~ 53. When act to take effect.
C;uxties lmve Wlopte,ltotvllshtpo~n~tion. W Who to h~re control of certain swamp lands in
kees. Duty of constables and other oiilcem.

M When act to take etfmt.
CcOk COULIty,

.%. Auditor to re.%!ive reports of %Sents.
55. When act shall be in force.
56. Swamp lands in Jersey count~.

Zlj. \b-I1en ,Wt to bc in force. 57. When act to teke effeat.
37. Swmp lands, duty of county courts regarding; 5S. SwrmIp lands in .idams county.

protx$o. 59. Act declared public: when to b-e in force.
38. Purcixce money to he refunded. 60. Auditor:0 offer ew.ti,n State lands at public sale,
33. Powers of board of mpemisom.
M. Gwtifimi copy of orders co he published.

61. Within wh~t period to be offered for gsle ; prooim.

41. Proceeds of sales of Innds, how to be applied : pro.
@. ,~~tt~eJe at county 3emts of respective counties ,

t’!,.. 68. Stales to continue: lands “mold subject to entry.
4?. l>re-smptiom Reduccio” in price after mm Fem. f,ists of landa
43. Priwdc property to be taken. to be sent to county clerks,
44. Evideuce of title to lands to ti filed in auditor:s 64. Auditor to issue certificate,

office. who e.hall f“mish abstracts to ,xmnties. 65. fdoneys to be paid into trwmmy,
43. Patio ts received from Unitcd Stitcs to M reco~ded ML Governor to invest in bonds, &c,

by awlitor. 67. Preemptions : prorim.
46. Fees allowed b cciullty clerk, 68. Expemcs incurred under this act.
47. Clerk to mwmte deeds. 69. Ifesexmtiom.
48, Acts mpeaiod.
49, Prociw. Draimqe commissioners may b+ ITmcwed

LO. Certain combinations. &c., “nfawful.

from ofice by court++, for muw,
,1. WIMn zCC to be m force ; to be p~bfi~hed ; hO~ ~x.

p+me defrayed,
53 \Vhen act to take effect. 72. Right of pre-smption on State lands extended ;
51. Title Twsted i“ county of Ktmkxkee; prociso.
%. Duty of auditor; promso,

proeiso.
i3. When act shall hke effect.

[Approt.ed bfarch 3,1845. Km. Stat. 1S4$. p, .330.]

(1.) ~ECTION I. All contracts, promises, assutnpsits or nnclertakin~,
either -written or verbal, Which shall be macle hereafter in good faith and

without rmud, collusion or eircum~-ention~ for sale, purchase or payment of

improvements macle on the lands owned by the government of the United

States, shall be deemed valid in law or eqnitj-; and may be sued for and
recovered as in other contracts.

(2.) SEC. II. The possession of any person settled on unsold lands of
the United States, may, in actions of trespass, trespass quare clausurn freag”t,
forcible entry and detainer and ejectment, (ancl i~ the absence of a paper
title,) extend to three hundred and twenty acres of unsurveyed lands, or
one hundred and sixty acres of surveyed lands, (if the custom of the
neighborhood extend to so many acres.)

(3.) SEC. III. When such claim is made of surveyed lands, lying in
separate parcels, the person claiming the same sldl not ha~-e the benefit of
the preceding section, unless he shall reside on or near the same, nor unless
it bc so plaiuly nmrkecl that it can IW plainly designated and distinguished
from adjacent lands.

(~.) SEC. IV. If SUCIIclaim be made of unsurveyed lands, the person
claiming the same shall not have tho benefit of the second section, unless
such lands be so plainly mwkcd and designated as to be distinguished
from adjacent lands.

(~.) SEC. V. But such claim shall not be pleaded or set up in bar of
any rtction, at any time commenced or to bc commenced by a bona jide
purchaser or pu~chasw-s of such lancls from the L“nited States, or person
entitled to the right of pre-emption on the same, under any act of Congress
now in force, or hereafter to be in force.

(6.) SEC. VI. In all cases where the clerk of any county commissioners’
court of this State, shall come in possession of the fact that there is land
situated in the county in which he is acting m clerk, which land has not
been transnlit ted to said clerk by the auditor of State, and which has been
~ctually grmted to any person or persons, and which has not been listed by
any person, and that taxes are due and owing the State or county which
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pcnlain~lnpc,id,said clerk shall proceed to list the same in the name Of the
person or persons to-whom said lands were granted, and slmll proceed to
advertise and sell the same for taxes, as other non-resident lands are now sold-

~“ 1%2. Law.$. ~>~. P 17S][ ,Ipp,o rf(/ June . . .

(7.> SEC. 1. Ee it?nacted by the People cf the State of- 1 lli)wis, repre-
sented in tile ~er~ercd Assembly> That all the swamp and overflowed lands
grded to the St~te of Illinois, by the act of Congress entit.lecl ‘t An act to
enable the State of Arkansas and other States, to reclaim the swamp lands
within their limits,” approved September twenty-eight, one thousand eight

hundred and fifty, be and the same are hereby granted to the counties

respectively, in which tile same may Iic or be situated, for the purpose of

constructing the necessary levees and drains to reclaim the same, and the

balance of said lauds, if any there be, after the same are reclaimed as afore-

said, shall Le. distri~uted in each county> equallY> among ‘he. ‘ownshi Ps

thereof, for the purposes of cclncation, or the same may be appl]ed to the
- he

construction of roads and bridges, or to. such Otheor ~,urposes .as ma}

deemed expedient by the courts or county Judge hereinafter mentioned desir-

ing so to apply it.

(8.) SEC. II. TVheaevcr it sldl appear that any of the lands granted to

the State by the aforesaid act of Congress, shall ha~e been sold by the

United States since tbe passage of this act, it shall be lawful for the said

counties to convey such lands to the purchasers thereof. The said deed of

conveyance shall be made by the judges of the county court, as such, and

countersigned by the clerk of said court, with the official seal thereto affixed;

and on delivering said deed to the purchaser, the county judge shall take

from him an assigmueut of all his rights in the premises, and as such ass@u-

ees they shall be aut!lorized to recelre from the United States the purchase

money of said laud; and wheucvcr any lands embraced by the said act have

been located by bounty. land warrants since the passago thereof, it shall ~e

lawful for such county m which the same are situated, to convey the same m

manner aforesaid, to the person or persons -who located said warrant~ and to

take an assignment of the same to them as county judges, who shall therf-

upon be considered as assignees of the State, and as such may loc?te. said

warrant on any of the public lands belonging to the United States wlthm the

limits of such county, or elsewhere. ~enever lands embrficcd by the said

act have fieen located since the passage thereof, under the pro~isions of the
act of congress, approwd fourth September, one thousand eight hundrecl

and forty-one, it shall be lawful for the counties m wl~ich the same may lie,

to locate a like quantity of public land within the limlts of such counties, or

elsewhere: Provided, The same shall be located in accordance with the
provisions of the said act of the fourth September, eigbtecn huudred ancl
forty-one. Ancl whenever auy swamp and overflowed lands within the limits
of any county, lying outside of the six sections ancl Withil~ the ‘ifteen ‘il$s
of the ceutral railroad and branches, ha~e been selected by the central rad-
road compau~, under the provisions of the act of Congress, approved Sep-
tember t-wentleth, eighteen hundred and fifty, and which arc of the character
crnbraced by the said act of the twenty-eighth Septem~~er, eiglltccn hundred
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~nd fifty, it shall be lawful for any such county to select othei lands in lieu
thereof, within the fifteen miles authorized by the act of twentieth Septem-
ber, ei@teen hundred and fifty; and it is hereby understood and so intended
by tlm act, that all the rights of the State accruing thereto in the above
enumerated cases, under the said act of twenty-eighth September, eighteen
hundred and fifty, and the decision of the secretary of the interior of the
twenty-third December, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, in regard to the
grants made by the saicl last mentioned act, be and the same are hereby
~estcd in the counties aforesaid, for the purposes aforesaid.

(9,) SEC. III, The auditor of public acconnts shall, within a reasonable
time after the passage of this act, furnish to each of said counties a full
ohstroct of all the s-wmnp and overflowed lands within the limits of the
same, and of all the swamp and overflowed lands which ha~e been purchased
from the t;uited Sta,tes, or which ha-i-e been located by bounty land warrants,
or to which the right of pre-emption has attached: or which have been, under
the act of September twentieth, eighteen hundred md fifty, selected by the.
central railroad company, in lieu of lands sold by the L’nited States, in said
six scctiolls, since the passage of said act of tvienty-eighth Scptcmber$ eigh-
teen hundred and fifty, the same to be made out as far as practicable from
the surveyor’s returns filed in his office: which said abstract shall be re-

corded in a book to be prolided by the clerk of the county court, and filed
away among the records of his office.

(10.) SEC. IV. The said lands shall bc under the care and superintend-
ence of the county courts of the counties, respecti~-ely) in which the same
arc situated. And at the next regular term for holding said courts, after
the passzge of this act, it shall be the duty of the said county courts of
their respecti}-e counties to appoint an officer, to be styled “ Drainage Com-
missioner of the county of — “ who shall, within twenty days after his
said al)llointment, enter into b~nd, with good security, to be approved by

the county court, payablo to the people of the State of Illinois, for the use

of the inhabitants of the county of —, in the penal sum of ten thousand

dollars, conditioned for the Paithful performance of all the duties required of

him. or which may beremfter be required of him by law.

(1 I.) SEC. Y. It shall be the duty of the surveyors in the several

counties in this State, who ha~c sur~eyed the said swamp and overflowed

lands in their respective counties, to make out plats of all the swamp and

overflowed lands in the several townships and fractional townships within

their counties, noting distinctly tipon the same every tract or parcel of

swamp and o~crflowed land {n each townshi~t the quanti~~” and qualitY

thereof, as to whether the same is first, second or third rate ; and it shall
l)c his duty to return the same, as soon as practicable, and in reasonable

titnc, to the clerk’s office of the county court, and the said court, at the

next regular term thereafter, or sooner, if deemed necessary, shall fix a
valuation upon each tract according to its quality; but in no case shall ~Y
of said lalld be valued at a less price than ten cents per acre ; and the
said plat, with the description and valuation marked thereon, shall ~
recorded in said book, and tiled away among the records of the office:
Ptw@d, That in case of the death or refusal to act of any such c:unty
surveyors, the said courts may employ my other suitable person Or Persons
to perform the duties aforesaid.
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(12.) SEC. ~1. After tl:c sur\-eyors ha~-ereturne(l the plats as afore-
said, and the valnxtion shave been nmde and recorded as aforesaid, the said
court shall fix upon the proper time for selling said lands, which shall, in
all cases, be at the county seat, and at the coimt-house cioor of the several
counties. The said courts mayordcr the-wlmleof said lands to be sold,
and the sale to be continued from day to ciay~ or they maj- order apart only
of said lands to be SOld fro~ time to tlmc. LLSthcY may decm most
expedient, and all such orders so made by them shall be entered on record
irmid book.

(13.) SEC. T”II. The said drainage commissioner shall be notified in
writin~, by the clerk, of all such o;ders, and within a reasonable time
thereafter, not exceeding ten days, he shall gi~-e at least sixty days’ notice

of the time and place of the sale thereof; i}y publishing the same h some

newspaper printed in the county ; or if there be no such newspaper, then

by posting up two notices thereof in each election precinct, and in the

most public places therein in sxicl county, for the like period of sixty

days before the said day of sale. Thesaid noticcs shall contain inaccurate

description of the lands to he sold, and shall specifv thetinw,place and

terms thereof, and that the sale willbe at public aucti&, between the hours

of ten o’clock A.M. and five o’clock P.lvl. of the d~fixed therefor, and

that the same will becontinued from clayto day, if deemed necessary.

(14.) SEC. lTIII. The terms of selling said lands shall bcto the highest

bidcler, forcash, the amount of wl~icll, llo~ve~-er, maybe discharged by the

purchaser in labor, to be performed according to the terms and manner

hereinafter specified.

(15.) SEC. IX. Inconducting thesale, the saidcommissioner sha]l sell

the same in such order as rn~.ybc directed bytheeonntycourt. No tract

shall besoldfor lessthan itsvaluation, and the same shall be cried separately

‘and long enough to enable any one to bid who desires it.

(16.) SEC. X. Upon closing the sales each day, the purchasers shall

each pay or secure the payment of’ the purchase money according to the
terms of sale, or in case of his failure to do so by ten o’clock the snccceding

dciy, the tract purchased shall be again offered at public sale, on the same
terms as before, and if the valuation shall be bid, the same shall be stricken

off, but if the valuation be not bid, the tract shall be set down as not sold.

If sale is made, the former purchaser shall be required to pay the difference

bet\veen his bid, and the Talnation of the tract: and in case of his failure to
make such payment, the drainage commissioner may forthwith institute an
actiuu of debt or assumpsit in his name, for the use of the inhabitants of
the proper county, for the required sum, and upon making proof, shall be
entitled to judgment, with costs of suit, which, when collected, shall be
applied as other moneys arising from the sale of lands; and if the amount
claimecl does not exceed one hundred dollars, the suit may be before a
justice of the peace, but if more than that sum, then in the circuit court of
any county wherein the party may be found.

(17.) SEC. zXI. Upon the completion of e~ery sale by the purchaser,
the commissioner shall enter the same in a sale book to be kept for that
purpose, and shall deliver to the purchaser a certificate of -purchase, stating
therein the name and residence of the purchaser, describing the land sold,
and the price paid iherefor -, which certificate shall be evidence of the facts
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thcrciu stated; aud when presented to the county court, it shall be the duty
of said court to execute and deli-rer to him a deed in fee iimplc for the

land therein described, s@ed in their official capacity, and countersigned
by the clerk of said court, with the otlicial seal thereto atlixed; which said
deed shall ~-est in said purchaser an absolute title in fee simple of said lands
therein described.

(18.) SEC. XII. The said county courts shall cause the saicl lands to be
drziucd, by the construction of proper levees and drains nccessar~ to reclaim
the same, and whenever there are bodies of said land extending mto two or
more counties, and the reclaiming of the same can be more effectually accom-
plished by the co-operation of such counties, it shall be lawful for them to
unite for that purpose ; and if the said county courts thus uniting are of
opinion that said lands can be more effectually reclaimed, and the value
thereof enhanced, by cutting a canal through the same, they are hereby
fully anthorizeld so to do.

(l!l.) SIC. XIII. The sur~eyors or others employed to perform the
duties specified in the fifth section of this act ? shall also report to the county
courts all the lands in their respccti~e counties which are susceptible of
being drained or reclaimed, in all cases where said information cannot be
satisfactorily had from the said LLbstracts from the auditor’s office, with an
estimate of the probable cost thereof; and at the regular term after said
reports are received, the said courts shall divide all such drainable lands
in their counties into sections, numbered one, tn-o, three, ~c.? and whenever
there shall be a snfl.iciency of lands sold to complete one or more sections,
the smm shall be, as soon w practicable, put under contract, and oper%
tious commenced thereon; and in iike manner shall the work progress

until the availsof said lands are exhausted, or”the drainage completed.
(~~) ~EC XI~r. The said county court shall cause the work to be done

on the said sections, to be let out at public sale to the lowest bidder, and it
shall be the duty of the drainage commissioner: on being ordered by said
court m to do, to give at least six Wdis’ notice of the time and place Of

such Iett iugs, by putting up notices thereof in six of the most public places
in the county, and in case there sIM1l be a newspaper printed in the county,

theu by causing a similar notice thereof to be puMished in the same for the
like period of’ six ~ucce~si~-e ~reeks I)efore the daY of such letting. The

said lettiugs shall be at the COUrt-hOLH3 door of the coun:y, and between
the hours of ten o’clock .1. M. and five o’clock P. 31. of smd day; and the
said notice shall contain specifications of the -work to he done; to be made
Out under the direction ancl control of the county court.

(21.) ~EC. Xl’. The persons to whom such lettings shall be struck
off, ~11:]1~eI1tcr into bond, Witil good security? payable to the said commis-
sioucr, for the nse of the inhabitants of the count?, in the penal snm of
double the value of his bid, conditioned for the iaithful performance of
the work so undertaken by him, according to the specifications thereof, and
on a f~ilure to comply with the conditions thereof, said bond shall be
forfeitecl, and suit brought upon the same to reco~er damages for non-
compliance.

(22.) Src. XVI. The said county courts, in laying otl said work into
sections as aforesaid, shall make such division thereof as will enable pur-
chasers of land to pay for the same in necessary work; and if stid
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purchasers shall be the lowest bidders at the lettings, the laucl so purchased
shall he paid for in work; but if auy other responsible pwwn or persons
shall be lower bidders, the same shall bc struck off to him and them, and
the purchmers &foresaid shall be forthwith required to pay for their lands
purchased in cash, or on credit, by giving mortgage and good security for
the purchase money, at the clismwtiou of said drainage commissioner.

(23.) SEC. XTTII. That said county touts shall not dispose of or sell
more of said lands than slxdl be absolutely necessary to complete the
reclaiming and draining the same ; and in all cases v-here there are any
lands remiiining unsold after the completion of said dmining in any county,
the lands so remainiug unsold as aforesaid, shall beloug aUCl the same are
hereby granted to the scvcrd townships in such county, equally to be
di~ided between dlcm, and shall constitute a part of the school fund of
each township, and shall be disposed of by the school commissioners of said
counties; for educational purposes, in the same manner as the sixteenth in
each township now is by law: .Prom7Zed, That any county in this State may
apply the remainder of said lands in such county to the construction of
roads, bridges or other works of internal improvements within the limits
thereof, in case it shall be deemed expedient by the coart so to do.

(~~.) SEC. X~’~1. If any chainage commissioner,-or other person, shall
embezzle or appropriate to their own use any money, boncls, bills, notes or
mortgages, belonging to the drainage fund of auy count? in this State, he,
she or they shall be liable to indictment, ancl on conwction shall be im-
prisoned in the penitentiary of this State for a period not less than one nor
more thau five years, and such conviction shall work a forfeiture of office in
all cases.

(25.) SEC. XIX. M lands not sold at public sale, as herein provided
for, shall be snbject to sale at any time thereafter at the t-aluation, and the
county judges in term time, or the clerks of the county court in ~acation,
are authorized and required to sell all snch lands at pri~-ate sale upon the
terms v-hicll they were offered at public sale, the money to be paid
over to the clraiuagc commissioner, and his receipt taken therefor: Provided,
The purchc.ser shall pay a fcc of fifty cents to the said clerk for each tract
purchased; and all incidental and necessary expenses iucnrred in carrying
into effect the provisions of this act, shall, on being satisfactorily proved
before the county court, be paid by the drainage comtnissioner out of any
funds in his hands not otherwise appropriated.

(26.) SEC. XX. The sur~-eyors and assistant surveyors employed in
selecting the SWaIUpand overflowed lands donated to the State of Illinois
by the general govermneut,, under an act of Congress, dated September
twenty-eight, eighteen hundred and fifty, shall be allowecl the sum of three
dolla,rs per day, which shall include and be in full for their services and all
expenses of whatsoever kind.

(27.) SEC. XXI. The chainmen and others necessarily employed by the
surveyors in sur~eying and locating the said lands, shall be allowed the sum
of one dollar per day, -which shall include and be in full for their ser~ices
and expenses; and where it was necessary to employ a team, the sum of one
dollar per day shall be allowed for the time actually employed. And the
connty clerks of the respective counties shall be allowed a reasonable com-
pensation, in the discretion of the coamty court, to be paid in the same
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mauuer as the county sur~eyor~ ~ for all abstracts, certificates, copies of
recorcls, otlicial searches, and other servicw aeecssarily rendered by thcm to
and at ~hc request of such sur~-eyors in snr~eying and locating said lands.

(2 S.) SW. 1X11. The sur~ej-or shall be requirecl to file in the office of
the auditor of public accounts, an atlida~it, setting fo~t.h the number of days
he was actually and necessarily employed, and the number of days that e~ch
person, naming such pclsonj Wfis actually ancl necesscwily employed by him,

aUCIwhen ~ team was employed, the number of clays SUCh te~m was actually
and uecessari!y employed, and -when an assistant surveyor was empl:yed,
th~t such assistant is a practical surveyor, and was authorized by hlm to
malie selections of swamp and overflowed lands.

(29.) SEC. XXIII. Assistant surveyors shall be rcqnirecl to file in the
office of t!le auditor of public accounts, a like affida~it as tlmt required of
the sumeror in the preceding-section.

(W.) “SEC. XXIV. Assistant sur~eyors shall only receive the pay
allowe c1by this act to assistant sur~-eyors, where they hare been employed
separate and apart from the sm-veyor; and no assistant surveyor shall be
entitlecl to pay as an assistant surmyor where he has been employed in
selecting the same lancls selected by the surveyor, or for l~nds selected by
them jointly, -which fact shall be pro~en by the affidavit of the sm~-e~or.

(31.). SEC. XXV. When accounts are pro~-ed and filed as pro~lded for
in this act, in such manner as shall be satisfactory to the auditor, the audi-
tor is hereby authorized and required to draw his warrant on the treasurer
for the amount thereof in favor of the persons entitled thereto, or ou their
written orcler. The se~-eral amounts authorized to be paid by this act, are
hereby appropriated: Provided, That the auditor shall charge the se~eral
amounts so paid, to the drainage f~md of the sererzl counties, ancl tbe same
shall be a clebt due and owing from such fund to the State; and it is hereby
made the duty of the drainage commissioners to pay, out of the first moneys
received from the sale of lands, to the collectors of the se~-eral counties, the
said amounts so charged by the rwditor against such dr~ina ge funds as afore:
saicl, which said amounts shall be paid by said collectors iuto the State
treasury as other State funds.

(32.) SEr. XXYI. Each and every person who, on the tweatj--eighth
day of September, oue thousancl eight hundred and fifty, -was the owner of
any improvement made previous to that date, or who Since that date has
become the owner of such improretnent, on any of the salcl swamp and over-
flowed lancls, and w-ho became such owner with a view to a residence on or
occupation of’ such lancl for agricultural purposes, shall ha~e the r:ght to
purchase, at the appraised value thereof, a ciuantity of land, inclnclmg his
said improl-ementj to be bounded by the le~al subdivisions, not exceeding

one qunrter section, to consist of the quarter quarter> half quarter> or quar-
ter section : Provided, That any person claiming the right to purchase under
this act shall, within three months from the passage of thk act, file in the
clerk~s office of the county court of tlm proper county, a notice of h~~, her
or their claims, describing the land by its numbers, accompanied vvlth an
affida~-it st sting the clate and object of the improvement, the time and man-
ner, where and how. he: she or they became the owner thereof, and also the
affida~i ts of two re~idents of the county, proving the facts m rel~!ion to
such claims : And procided, further, That any person claiming the right to
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puwhxw as ~forcxtid, slmll, within trwlve months from the d~y fixed for the
letting of the section in which his said impro~-emcnt may be sltoatcd, pay to
the ciminagc commissioner the consideration money for the land claimed, or
the pmsuu so cloincing shall be allowed to pay the same in labor, according
to the lJrO\-kiOllSof this oct, which payment shall eutitk him, hor or them
to m([cd, conveying an estfitc in fce ; hat in csse of tkilnre to make such
p~yment, ~,r to pay in lnhor as aforesaid, the right to mzke the purchase
SIIW Ccast. Y1’hcn two or more persons chtim tfle right to purchase the
same laud. ad tile the proof Uf ownership w herein required: the person
proviug the first residence or o\vnership, [Jy himdf or those under whom he
claims the improvement, shall have the rixht to make the purchase, but no
sale or eonrcya,nce of Iny lot of land nuder the provisions of this section,
shall affect the rights or equities of parties claiming the same as between
each other.

(25.) SEC. XXVII. All business in relation to the swamp and overflowed
lands shall be transacted at h regular term of the county courts, except on
extraordinary occasions, when said county courts shall ha~c the power to
appoint speelal terms for the tratl>~~tiou of SUChbnsiness. And -ivherc said
counties have acloptcd the township organization law, and are acting under
its provisions, the county juclge in such counties shaJl exercise the same
powers and perform the same duties as the judges of the coLmtij courts are

required to exercise and perform nn(kr the prorisious of this act, and they
shall hold meetings for the tru,nsaction of all business connected with the
swamp and overflowed lands in their counties! at such times as the county
courts are required to do, and they may con~-eue on extraordinary occasions
to transact such business, when the nature of the case shall require it. The
fees of ofiicers and others necessarily employed, shall be as follows: To
the drainage commissioner, such reasonable compensation as may bc allowed
by the county court or county jciclge ; to the county juclge, or judge and
clerks, the same fees as arc nowallorred by law forthc performance of their
other daties: provided, That the clcrks shall prepare all cleedsto be exe-
cuted by said courcty -judges or judge, for which they shall be allowed one
dollar, to bepaidirl:~ll cases l~~-the purchaser; tosurvcyors, chainrnen and
others nCCCSSarilyelllplOYeCl,aremonable compensation,to be fixecl by the
court or county judge; which fees, with the exception aforesaid, shall be
paid out of thedraiuagc fund. It shall bethe duty of allconstables, coro-
ners, sheriffs, justices of the peace, county surveyors and grand jurors, to
take uoticc of all trespasses committed on SLIC1l lands, either by cutting tim-
ber or otherwise: m-d to take all legal stops, nncler the laws of this State,
to bring such offenders to punishment. Ancl it shall be the duty of the
State’s attorneys in the rcspectire judicial circuits, to gire this section spe-
cially in charge to the grand jurors of such counties at each circuit court.

(34.) ~~c. XXVIII. This act tcI take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

An Act to amend an .\ct to dispose of the Swmnp and overflowed Lands, and to pay tho Expenses
of selecting and sur\-eyin~ the Same, approved June 2!2, 1S32.

[Approoed Feb. 3, 1S53. Laws, 1S5-3, p. 9S.]

(%i.> SEC. 1. Be it enucted by tile People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in tile General Assembly, That the twenty-fifth section of said act

\
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}:}0andthe mud is hrm!)y so ameudcd as to authorize the auditor of public
1 acmoants to reccivc of tile agcut appointed by t!le ~ovcrnor to select and
i

report the swamp and overflowed lands in the countj: of Iroquois, any nnrn-
i her of to\vnships said agent may report as eomplctc,~ and pay the expense of

1
selecting the same, at any time. Any number of townships maybe reported,
inst[)ad of receiving the reports of the count~- complete, as is now required
by said act.

(36.) SEC. H. This act to be in force and effect from and after its

&prored Marclt 4. 1S54. ti.os.1SS. P. 1$.]
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(~~.> SEC. ~. Be it enac[ed by the Peoyle of t/le State of l!linois, repre-
sented i)~ the (%ned Assenlbly, That in all cases wbcrc any of the lands

j
grantecl to the counties @ the act to which this act is mnendatory, have been
sold by the L“nited States sill~:c the passage of tile act of congress entitled

;
(~.An ~ct to eliable the State of -~rkallsas and other states to reclaim the

swamp lands within their limits>’. approved September 28? 18.50, the counv
j courts of the se~eral counties in this State shall, by an order to be entered
, of record at any regular or special term, sitting for the transaction of county

business, make all uccessary orclcrs for sccnrmg to the purchasers who have
pLLrch2sed swamp ancl O1-erflowerl lands situatecl in their respective counties,
since the passage of the act of Congress us aforesaid, in pursuance and in
the nla~ner l)rescribed by the act of the General Assembly of this State, to
whic!i this is an amcnclrnent: Proriclecl: That the county courts may in their
discretion require the pnrehascrs aforesaid to pay- to the drainage commis-
sioner, for the Ilse of said count~, the cash, at tile rate lheY P~ch.ased ‘he
lands from the t’nited States, -wthin the time to be specdiecl by said court,
by an orcler enterccl of recorcl as aforesaid; ancl on a failure on the part of
W such purchasers to comply mith the terms of said court, as specified by
this act, the said sv-amp ancl o~erflowed lands purchased from the united
States w aforesaicl, may l~e sold l~y the CO~mtYcourts or drainage commis-

sioucrs, m other swamp and o~-erflowed lands are solcl.
(:3$.) ~Ec, II. That in all cows where the county courts shall require

the purchasers to pay to the drainage commissioners the cash for said lands,
as prescribed by the iirst section of this act, the p~lrcha~er, his heirs or as-
signs, are hcreb\~ entitled to rcceivc from the T_-nitecl States, or the State of

7 Illinois, the ori.g~nal consideration paid by him for hmcls as aforesaid, whether
!
\ in moucy or nditary bounty bud warrants, as the c:~sc nl~~ybc.

/
(39.) SEC. 111. The board of sllpwvisors, ill co~~nties that ha~-c ~doPted

township organization, arc hercl)y ~-estcd with all the powers, and may make
J all orders and regulations that county courts are authorized to make and

1“
rcccire by this act.

(40.) SEC. IV. A certified copy of all orders made by county courts, or
the boarc~ of supervisors, requiring the purchasers aforesaid to pay to the
drainage commissioner the cash for swamp and overflowed lands, shall, by
said courts or board of supervisors, bc published four vieeks successively in
some public newspaper published in such counties respectively; and if there
shall be LIOnewspaper published in SLLCA couutk then SUChorders shall be
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published illthenearest news}~aper tosaicl counties, alld copies of the paper
mntaini!g said orders shall be filed by the clerks of the county courts, or
board of supcrrisors, among the records of swamp and overflowed lands;
said orders to be published immediately after the adjournment of the court
or board of supervisors making such orders, and all expenses incurred for
copying, cortifyinganrl printing, as specified in this act, shall be paidout of
the drain!,ge fund of such county.

(~1.) SEC. ~’. COLUlt~ Courts or the l)oard Of Supervisors, as the case

may be, may, in their discretion, after the incidental exp~nses of selecting,

surYe~-in~, draining, reclaiming, plat,tin~, Sellin:, ac. j are fully paid, aPPIV

tliee~cess, if ~n~there be, arising from the sales of the swamp and ope~.

flowcd Iands, situate intl]eircoullties respectively, tosueh purposes asthey

tnay-dcemc xpedient: Protiided, That the dispositionof said fund shall be
enterecl of record at any regular or special term or terms at which the same
shall be applied.

(42.) SEC. VI. Ml persons ha~ing the right of pre-cmptionin any of
theswampo roverflowed lands, may prove the sameat anytime before the
day of sale, and upon filing the proof thereof, shall be entitled to a pre-
emption in like manner as if such pre-emption had been proven within the
time regnired hy the act to whicht his is an amendment.

(4S!.) SEC. 1’11. Whenever it shall he necessary totakeprirate prop
erty in carrying oat the general provisions of this act, or the act to which
it is an amendment> the county or the persons desiring to use such property
or materials, shall make a just compensation therefor to the pe~son whew
property or materials may bewanted,takenor injured: and in case the
amount of injury, ~alue or damages and compensation thereof cannot be
agreed upon, the same shall be determined, valued, condemned, paid for,
and taken by virtue of, nnder, and according to the provisions of the laws
of this State now in force in relation to the right of way; and when said
value or clamages are assessed, aad paid or tendered, according to the pro-
visions of saicl act, the said county, or persons acting under the connty: may
take w~dnse the property so condemned for the purpose of saicl drainage.

(44.) ~EC. T-lll. ‘l%e evidenceof title from the general government.,
of the swamp and overflowed lands granted to this State by act of Congress
of September 28, 1850, shall be filecl in the auditor’s office, and as soon as
practicalJle thereafter, tile auditorof public accounts shall cause to bernade
out, forelch of the several counties, a correct abstract or list of saicl lands,
the correctnessof which list shall be certified to bythesaid auditor, with
the seal of his office attached thereto, and the lists so made outshallbc
sufficient evidence of the titlcof the hmdstbereinde scribed; said lists sha]l
bc forwarded by mail or other safe conve~ancc to the clerk of the county
court of the proper county,and upon the receipt of such lists, t~ said clerk
shall file them in his office, and shall cansc them to be recorded in a proper
andwell-boun.db ook. Tbelistsconveyiug the land as aforesaid shall have ~
the same force and effect aspatents issued forschool lands, anddulyccrtified
copies thereof shall be received in all” courts, and have the same force and
etlect as the original lists so filed and recorded.

(43.) SEC. IX. Itshallbethe duty of the auditor to cans ethelistsor
patents received from the general government to be recorded in a well-bound
book, and safely preserved in his office, and abstracts or diagrams therefrom,

b
.
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properly certified b!- the auditor, shall be evidence-of the facts therein
stated.

(46.) SEC. X. The clerk of dle co~~l~tycourt sl~alll>c allo’,~c~lai~(l pcid
for recording the lists aforesaid, two cents per tract for each and every tract
contained therein, tobc paid out of the swarnpl andfund; and the auditor
shall be dlmvedlilw compensation for recording the lists orpatents from the
general government iIl ilis ofiCe, and for makiug out the lists for the several

i counties, to bc paid out of the State treasury.
(47.) SEC. XI. The clerks of the county courts, respectively, shall

cxccuto all deeds for swwnp or overflowed lands, and affix the seal of the
; county court thereto, which deeds shall >-est in the purchaser an absolute

title in fee simple to the kinds therein dcscribcd.
(48.) SEC. XII. All the parts of the acts to whicil this is an amend-

;
2. ment, which appear to grant the swamp and overflowed lands to the townships
*
+ in the several counties ~ and which authorize the county judges to execnte

i deeds, ancl all other parts of said ~cts which are inconsistent with the pro~isions

j
of this act, are hereby repealccl; and all the swamp and overflowed lands.
granted to the State of Illinois by the act of Congress aforesaid, are hereby
~qanted to and ~estecl in the several conntics in which they are sitnated.

(49.) SEC. XIII. Provided, That nothing herein contained shall change

1 or vitiate the sales or applications of sales macle by any county previous to
the passage of this act; and the secretary of State is hereby required to
cause to be sent to the clerks of the county courts, respectively, a certified
copy of this act. ~onnty courts, or boards of supervisors, shall have power
to remo~e from office clrainage commissioners, if in their opinion the public
interest requires it, c.nd fill vacancies.

(50.) SEC. XIT-. This act to take effect from and after its passage.

An Act to smend on Ac: entitled “An Act to dispose of the Swamp and overflowed Lands, and
to poy the Expenses of selecting and sumeyi:g the Same~’ nppro~-ed Jnne 2’2, 1S52; and to

vest the Title of snch of The said Lands m he m Kanknkee Count?’ in said I~ankakee COuntY,
and to provide for the l?~~ymcntof selecting, survcyirrg and Iomting said Lands.

.Ipwcced March1, 1%4 Private Lows, 1SS4, p. 100.]

(S1,) SEC. I. 3P itenacted @ the People of the ~ate of lllinois, repre-
sented i~~ the Ge}le!”cdAssembly, That all the swamp and overtlowed lands
lying within the buunclarics of the county of Kankakec, in the State of
lllinois, that arc and may hereafter be donated by the government of the
IJnited States to the State of Illinois, shall belong to the county of Kanka-
kee, in the manner they would have done if said county had been formed
bcfurc auj- action had Leeu hacl in relation to said lands, by the act to which

j this is au nmcnclmcnt : Pro?:idecl, The county judge of said. county of Kan-

1

kakcc slmll, withiu ~ix months from the passage of this act, appear at a term
of the county courcs of the counties of Will and Iroquois, ancl settle with

I

said courts to the satisfaction of said courts, either by paying the am.onnts
expended hy said counties of Will and Iroquois, and each of them, in select-
ing, sur~eYing and locating said lands, by paying them the nloney or s.ecur%
the payment and interest, as may be agreed upon be~~een the pa.rtles, and
shall pay all t?XpenSeS that may have accrued in drammg, and carry out all
contracts alredy entered into for draining said lands.

(52.) SEC. 11. The auditor of State shall, upon the receipt of the returns
of swamp and overflowed lands selected by the counties of Will and Iroquois,
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or so much thereof asmay?m approved by the general government, shall i
be listed toth~ countyof Kanl:akee, ~vhic?l list shall hccsrtificd to hy the

auclitor of pub1icaccct7nts, withthc seal of his office attached thereto, and 1

said list so made out shall be sufficient evidence of title to the lands therei~

clcscribe(i. The remainderofsaid lands reported bytheeounticsof Will
and Iroqilois, shall be conve~ed to them: ProvidrcZ, ‘I’he couutyof Kanka-
Icecshall procluce arcceipt lnfull satisfaction for the expense of selecting,
surieyiug and locatiny the same from the counties of W-ill and Iroquois.

(53.) SEC. 111. This acitotake effet:t andl,ein force from andafter its ~
passage.

i

An Acttowt the Bonrdof Supervisors of Cook Coun;yto control the Swampandore&~ed
i

Lands situate thcrem, ..

[+~,.,,td Mrmh4,1E2. Pticate La,cs,l.W, p. 184.]
~

(.54) %5, 1. -,% itm~actedbyl~lc peop~~ of tk Slate of I[linoi.~,repre- $
isented in tltp G’cneral zlssenib[y, That the care and superintendence of so

much of the SN_~iU~J and ovcrtlowcd lands granted to the State of Illinois by $
the act of Congress entitled “in act to enable the State of Arkansas ttnd i

other States to reclalm the swamp kinds within their limits,” ~ppro~ed ~ek

temljer t~.cnty-eiglltil, cme thousand eight hundred anti fifty, as lies in the
county of cook, is hereby vested in the boarcl of supervisors of said county,
and the said board of supervisors are hereby wstcd with all t.bc powers in
relation thereto heretofore given to the county court, subject in all respects (

to the provisiousof the act entitled i{~ll act to dispose of the swamp and
overflowed lttnds. ancl to pay the expenses of selecting and surveying the
same.:’ approved June 22ndT 18;2.

(55.) SEC. II. This actshall beillforce from andafter its passage.

An Act to amend mrAot entitled ‘yAn Act to dispose of the Swamp an,{ o~.~rflo,ved L~nd~,
*nd 10 puy the Expenses of selecting and surt-eying rhe &lrne,, ~~ppro,.ecl June q~, 1~~2.

[-@P70~@~Fe~.15,1S&3. LaICS.1S5&P.149.1

(56.) %. I. Be it Pn.acted by the People of the ~tateqfllli~zois,~.e~e-
sented in the General AssenWy, T!lat wheue~-er it shall appear by a

special report made in -writingby the drainage commissioner to the county
commissioners’ court of Jersey county, that the lands lying in the countyof
Jersey. granted to the said county by the act to which this is an amendment,
m-e not susceptible of improvement by- drainage or embankment, @ the
expcuclitnrc of the proceeds arising from the sales of the same, the said
county courts may order the said hmcls to lx sold as they ma! direct, and
in such tracts and subdivisions as said court may deem expedlcnt, znd the
money arising from such sales shall constitute z part of the school fund in
each townsblp in said county, and sh~ll lIC di~-idcd equally betw?cn thcm.

(57.) 8EC. H. This acttotalce cffcctfronl andaftcr ltspassagc. #

An Act to smcnd these.mralLa\~s of this Stotc in rclotion to Swamp Lands.

[.4)pr.t,ed F.h.15,1&S. ,h,m.l>5;,p.li6,]-

(58.) SEC. 1. Beitenacted b?jthe Peoj]Jeof tJie State ofl~linois,repre-
senteditz the Gerteral Assentbly, That the board of supervisors of the county
of .~dmus be and are hereby authorized and empowered to value the swamp
Iandsin said county rcrnainin gunsold,an dtoproceed tosellthesame at any
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time hereafter in the manner now provided for by law, anythiug in the laws of
this State in relation to swamp lauds to the contrary notwithstanding.

(59.) SEC. II. This act shall be deemed a public act, and be in force
from and after its passage.

.% Act to prol-ide for the Su!e of the Stktc Lznds and Llquidttion of State Indebtedness, and
to grant the Right of Pre-emption to Settlers on Sttrtc Lands.

[..I~r.wl Feb. 14,lW Lzw.s,1S:3. p. 231. ]

~~~.> SEC. ~. BP itenacted by the People of i]le Skte oj. ]l~inois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That’ the auditor of public accounts he
and he is hereby required to offer at public sale, in accordance with the
provisions and requirements of this act, all the lands owned by the State
of Illinois, and withhelcl from sale bv an act entitled “ An act to suspend
the salo of lands ownecl by the St~tc~’ appro~ecl February 7, 1S51.

(61.) SEC. H. The auditor shall cause all the said lands to be offered
at public sale by auction, within a period of twelve months from the passage
of this act, and shall sell said lands for g-old or sil~er, to the highest”
bidder: Providedj That any of said lands shall not be struck off and sold
for a less amount per acre than three dollars ancl fifty cents; and all such
lands as may be appr~ised at less than that sum, may be struck off and
sold at their appraisement, as made in pursuance of ‘+An act to pro-wale
for the sale of public property, and the payment of the public debt,” in
force March 4, 1843.

(62!.) SEC. 111. The auditor shall cause all such lands to be offered for
sale at the several county seats in which said lands are situated ; notices
of such sales to be pnbl(shed in two newspapers in the county where such
land is located, if an~ there he, if not, in the nearest newspaper published
in the ~-icinity; and m those counties where no newspaper is published, in
addition to the foregoing notice, the auditor shall cause printed notices
of such sale, to be posted in at least three public places within such
county, four weeks before the day of sale, of which sales he shall give
public notice in the nem-sp~pers published in the aforenarnecl places, if any

there be, and if not, in the newspaper or uewspapcrs, as he may determine,
published nearest to SLICh places! describing, lJV numbers of the L“nited
States surveys, each tract of land which will be o“ffered for sale, and stating
that the same will bc SOIC1for gold or silver only ; which notices shall be
so pul~li shed four snccessivc times, at least eight n-eeks before the time of
sale.

(63.) SEC. lV. ~aid sale shall be con~illl.led. from dav to (1~~, until each

tract slmll have been once otlered, giving a reasonable (ime for bids to bc
maclc for each tract; and all such lands remaining unsold, after haying
been so offered, shtill then bc subject to entry. in the zuclitor’s office, for
gold or silver, at the rate of three dollars and fifty cents per acre, except
such lancls as are appraised at less than that sum, which shall be subject
to entry at their appraisement. Ancl no person shall be allowed to buy at
any of such sales a larger quantity of said lands than the amount of three
hunclrcd and twenty acres. And one year from and after the said lands
shall be so offered at public sale, the price thereof shall be ~educed
fifty cents on each and every acre, and the auditor shall so continue, at
the expiration of each and every year thereafter, to recluce the price Of
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said lands fifty cents per acre, until the same shall be sold: but in no case
shall my of said l~ncls be sold for a less sum than one dollar anti fifty

cents per acre. After holding such s~les, the auditor shall cause separate

lists to be madcof the lands remaining unsold ia each county, and shall

senil such lkts to the chwksof the county courts of such counties, to be by
them kept in their offices for inspection.

(64.) SEC. V. The auditor shall issue a certificate to all purchasers,
stating therein the amount bid per acre for each tract, mhich shall entitle
the holder thercof,or his heirs or other legal rcpresent~tives, to a deed,
to be made in the same manner as deeds or patents were made to such
lands before they wwewithheldfrorn sale bythetict tosnspendthe sale of
lauds owucd by the ~tate, ~ppro~ed February seventh, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-one.

({;3.) SEC. VI. AI1 moneys received by the auditor for such lands,
shall be by him p~id over to the State treosurcr monthl~, who shall give
him a voucher therefor, which shall bc filedin the auditors office; find the
auditor shall enter zn account of all such sales upon a. book or books to
be kept, or now kept, in his office , which books shall be open to the
inspection of tiny person interested.

(56.) SEC. VII. .&ll moneys so receiwl into thetreasurysllall rein-
vested, by the go~ernor, in bonds, scrip or other State indebtedness now
dae, or which may herecdlerb ecomedne,a ndthegoyernors hallcancelall
mch indcbteclness, of whatever kind, and cleliver the same to the auditor,
together with a statement showing the numbers and description of such in-
debtedness, andthea~nount paid tllerefor; alsothe names of thepersons from
whom such honds, scrip or other State indebtedness werr purchased; all of
which shall be reported to the next General Assembly, wl.i biennially there-
after, utitil all such lands are sold by the auditor, who shall also make a
record in his office of all such indebtedness so cancelled.

(K.) SEC. VIII. Anypcrson haying become an actual settler on any
forty or eighty acre tract of land now belonging to the State, previous to the
entry or selection of said Iancl by the State, or owner or owners, in posses-
sion at the time of the passage of this act, of anyimprovernent so made, he
or ~)le Shall be entitled to t~le right of pre-ernption to any such tract or
tracts of kmd,not exceeding eighty acre.s, extending to the period of two
years from the passage of this act, at the price of one dollar and twenty-five
cents peracrc, with six per cent. per annum interest from the date of entry
or selection by the State until paid for by the person having such pre-emp
tion right. And any owner or owners of any improvement at the time of
the passage of this act, made on any forty or eighty acre tract of said l~ds
pre$ions to the first day of October, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
two, he or she shall be entitled to the right of pre-mnption to any such
tract or tracts of land, not exceeding eight? acres, extending to the period
of two years from the passage of this act, at the price per acre of the last
appraisement made by authority of the State: Prouided, That e~ery person
claimiag the right of pre-emption under this act, shall tile his or her claim with
the auditor of public accounts within six months from the passage of this act,
authenticated by his or her affidarit, and by the oath of one or more com-
petent witnesses, establishhl~ his or hcr claim, made before some person
h~ring the authority to admmistcr oaths under the laws of this State, par-
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titularly and accurately describing such tract or tracts of land, and setting
forth that such person had settled on the same previous to the entry or
selection thereof by the State, or bad purchased and was the owner of an im-
provement so made, or -was the owner of an improvement, at the passage of
thk act, made previous to the tlmt day of October, 1852, as the case may be.

(68.) SEC. IX. Ml bills for expenses necessarily incurred by the
auditor in carrying out the provisions of thk act, shall be submitted to the
go~ernor, and, upon his approval, the auditor shall issue his warrants on the
State treasury for the payment of the same.

(69.) SEC. X. Any such lands to which pre-emption rights maybe estab-
lished within the time specified by this act, shall not be offered at public
sale, nor bc subject to entry until the pre-emption right thereto shall have
expired.

(70.) SEC. XI. AX combinations, agreements, contracts and bargains,.+
of every kind and description, intended to enable any person or persons to
acquire more thm three hundred and twenty acres of land under the pro-
visions of this act, shall be unlawful and void, and the title to the laid$
attempted to be illegally con~eyecl shall remain in the State, without refund-
ing tbe money paid therefor.

(71.) SEC. XII. This act to be in force from and after its passage, and
to be immediately published by the secretary of State in the public papers
printed in Springfield; to defray the expenses of which, the auditor is hereby
authorized on the certificate of the secretary, to draw his warrant on the
treasurer.

An Act amendtatory of an Act entitled “AU Act to provide for the Sale of the State Lsmds and
Liquidation of State Indebtedness, and to grrmt the Right of Pre-emption to Settlers on Smte
Lands~’ in force February 14, 1853.

[AppnwedFeb. 10, 1S.55. Laws, 18!5.5,P. 45.1

(72.) SEC. 1. Be itenacted by the People of the State of Illinois,
represented in the General Assembly, That the right of pre-emption to
state lands, as protided for in the eighth section of the abo~-e recited hct,
be and it is hereby continued in full force and virtue for the further
period of one year from and after the thirteenth day of February, of the -year
one thous’and eight hundred and fifty-five, subject, however, to regulations
and restrictions prescribed by the said section: Procided always, That the
owners of improvements, at the time of the passage of the act to which
this is an amendment, made on any forty or eighty acre tract of said lands,
shall bc entitled to purchase and have said tract, not exceeding eighty acres,
at the sum of three dollars and fifty cents per acre.

(73.) SEC. II. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

PRIOR LAWS. Au act concerning occupying claimants of kmd; approved Feb. 23, 1S19. Rev.;
~ Laws. 1S33, p. 416.

I
Anact to prol-ide for” the collection of demands growing out of contracts for sales of impmre-

ments on public kinds; oppro~-ed Feb. 15, i s31. Rev. La~s, 1833, p. 420.
An act to define the extent of possession in ctwes of settlement on the public lauds ; approved

Feb. 27, 16S7. Laws, 1S37, p. 154.
An act supplemental to m act cntided ,, An ~t to define tbe extent Of possession in Cases 0?

settlement on the public kink” appmed Feb. ~i, 1s37; wwored Feb. 16, 1s39” Lwrs, 1s39,
p. lq~.
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An e.ctto providefor the collectionot’demmls gro~~ingout of contractsfor the salesof the
possessionot’the publiclands; in forceFeb.2, l.xw. LMVS,lwg, p. AT.

An act copmtide forsettlerson lmds purcbnseib:-the state; approred Feb. 2?, lSJ1. Lmvs,
1841, p. 191.

An act to reti~e an act to provide for settlel% on lands purchased by the Smte; appro~-ed Feb.
21, 1843. Laws, 1S43, p. 184.

DECESIOXS. A promise to par for improvements upon the ubiic lands does not bbsd the prom-
issor, if. made after his purchase of the lands. !Chrson v. C urk, 1 S. 113. See also, Roberts ~-.
Gwen, 1 S. 396 ; Toumsendv. Briygs, 1 S. 472.

The statnte of 1931, respecting the sale of improvements on the public lands, appliea only to the
sale of impro}-ements which m-eon laud owned by the ~wvemment, at the time the contr~ct of sale
is mzde. Hutson v. Ouetiw”, 1 S. 170.

A purchaser of land from the L’nitwl States, or this State, acqnires the rig~c to dl the improve-
ments made on it before his purchase. Blair v. Wodey, I S. 178.

To wow for improvements made on the public lands, the plaintiff is only required to rove m
Eexpress promise to pzP; and if no price be qgeed on, the value must be mcertained y proof

thereof. Johnson v. Jfoulton, 1 S. 532.
Mere entry on land, without color of tide, constitutes possession of what is inclosed oniy. TV_

v. 4%mterant, 1 S, 1S1.
A settler on the pnblic lands of the United States cmnot mnintain trespxss nm~nst one who

enters and cuts down timber n~on anY Dud of the land not @Uafl~occupiedmclmclosecl@the
settler. Lowit et al. v. A%ble, f S. 185: “

Where the plaintitT had made rails from timber on government hand, and left thcm on the land,
and the defendant afterwards purchased the hnd of the go~cmment, ~nd corwerted the roils to his
own nse : He/d. that the roils did not mss with the land. and that their wdnc could be reco~ered in
trespass. IVit;chsr ~. Shredmy, 2 S; zfJ3.

To maintain trespass, under the “Act to define the extent of possession in cases of settlement
ou government lands,” it is not necessary that the premises should be inclosed by a fence, nor that
the plaintiff should be settled on the trnct where the trespass is committed, or on an adjoining tract.
In the h-id of a trespass suit under that act, evidence maybe gi~en of the custom of the neigh-
borhood in relation to c~lms, not exceeding 320 acres. Glemon et al. v, Edmunds, 2 S. 44s.

The possession of land, or a claim of title thereto, may be the subject of side or transfer; and
such ssde or transfer, made by one in possession of go~-eroment land, is a ~wod consideration for a
note given for the price. Doyle et al. v. IGwpp, 3 S. 334.

The lands of the United States, in possession of occupants, are trented by the laws of Illinois aE
the property of the occupants, and rts such, am controlled by the law so far os the occupants are
concerned, except that no disposition can be made of them to Meet a title derived from the Ihited
States. Persons in possession and owning claims and impro~emcnts on the public lands, w-hether
pre-emptors or not, we included within the provisions of the mechanics’ lien la-w. Turney d al. v.
‘llzundc% et al., 4 S. 527.

knpro~ements on government lands are by law regarded as property, and under the United States
barkmt law of AW 19, 1841, such improvements wonld puss to the ussi.mee of the baakrnpt.
French ~-. Cm-r, 2 G.-664.” -

Improl-cmcnts on the pnblic lands are property, and the subject matter of contracts. They nmy
be sold on execution, and the pnrchaser may maintoin ejectment for their possession, but these
rights cannot bc enforced against the United States or its gmntee, and they cewe to exist on the
sale of the land by the United States. Smit=erv. S.kilsset al., 3 G. 5s?9.

To constitute a valid claim to rmsnrvcved public lands, the claim mnst be plainly marked, so as
to distinguish it from udjacent lands. &geant v. Kellcgg et al., 5 G. 273.

The Ist section, 61st chapter, Rev. Stat., 1s45, makes -did all “contracts, promises, as~umpshs
or nndcrmliin~a,” made iu good faith,for the salesof improvementson the publiclands. The
statuteauthorizesa recoveryuponsuchpromisesand nndefiakingses do not strictlyamount to a
contract,mxlauthorizesa Promiseto be enforcedwhlc!Iis a mere .cwztuiT. Taylov v. Davis, 11
Ill. 10.

The statute concerning occupying chtimimte of land, is constitutional. Ross v. Zrsing, and
Pyor Y. king, 14 Ill. 171.

.
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with th~ Ia&s in the office o~ the secretary OF State.
(3.) SEC. 111. Every bill which shall have passed both houses of the
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CHAPTER LXII.

LAWS.

sKmON
1. Common and statute Lav of Engbnd, how far w be

of force in this State.
2. Bills,howcobecomelaws.notwithstandingthe ob-

jectionsof thecouncilof revision.
a. Billsnotreturnedbycouncifin tendays,tobecome

lam; hownuthentimtedbysecretaryof State.
4. If General Assembly adjourn before biLlis returned,

how it may become law : how to be authenticated.
5. Qovemor to t~nsmit I*WSof this State to govern.

on of other Maces, for exchange.
6. Ev+msesof such exchange. how paid.
7. COPW8 of laws pubhshed. how disposed of: what

cdfkers entitled thereto : exne nse of distribution.
how paid.

8. Clericsof countycommissioners”courtsh giveN,.
ceip ts for laws rweived by them for distribution.

9. Clerk to distribut8 laws to nersons entitled thereto.
10. COunLy officer, on going lmt of odice, to returx

copies of laws b clerk ; in cwe of his death, his
heirs, &c.. to return them ; penalty for neglect,
snd how recovered.

11. Accounts of expenditures, and titles of acts to be
published with laws.

12. .J.urnals to he distributed to counties axc.rding to
mmulstion : one hnndrcd coDies b be kept in sec-. .
rew’y>s Omce.

13. Secretarv of W* todistribute confessional land
docum;nta.

14. Also, acts of Congress.
f.6. Secretary of State b .dveh for proposals for

copying laws, journah, &c.
16. Cg~;d given to thelowestbkfder,whoshaUgive

[Approeedilfarch3,1545

SWTIOX
17. Advertisement for copying acts, &c., of legislature.
18. 8ecrehv of SAL! to famish bcokn for copying jonr-

nals of legislature. Ifpermncontracting for copy-
ing, fail. duty of secretary.

19. Adverfismmnt for distributing km, &c.
2?). Lowest bidder to obtaia contract, who shall give

bond.
21. Duty of secm@y of Stab b admrti?a for fuel for

use of Shfe; protqso.
22. Secretary of Stab to advertise for stationery for use

of the legisltttnre;p,omm,
‘W.Bindingofhwn..%c.,toiMgiventolowestbidder.
%. In caseof faibme to file proposals under this act,

dut? of secretary of State.
2S. When act totake&eet.
‘M.Contmctors for distribution of laws, dfowed twenty

days to gi.e bond.
27. Beports of supreme court to be distributed.
2S. Eight thousand copies of acts tube printed for dis-

tribution.
29. Acts of speciaf session of 1S49, to k printed.
.33. Extra copies of acts.
31. Number of acts hereafter ta be printed.
32. Public printing, how contmctsd for.
33. Number of repartn to be printed.
W When act to take effect.
35. F{vethousand copies of Laws of sixtaenth General

Assembly to ha printed and distributed.
S6. HOWdistributed among the counties.
W. f-awn of 1S47 to be printed and distributed.
%. E:&tIkcopies to be kept and sold by secretary of

39. When act h takeMeat.

?kW.s?ac. 1s45, p. 337.]

(l.) &3CTION I. The common law of England, so far as the same is
applicable and of a general nature, and all statutes or acts of the British
parliament made in aid of, and to supply the defects of the common law;
prior to the fourth year of James the First, excepting the second section of
the sixth chapter of forty-third Elizabeth, the eighth chapter of thirteenth
Elizabeth, and ninth chapter of thirty-seventh Henry eighth; and which are
of a general rmture and not local to that kingdom, shall be the rule of de
cision, and shall be considered as of full force until repealed by legislative
authority.

(2.) SEC. H. Whenever a hill -which shall have passed both houses of
the General Assembly, shall be returned by the council of revision, with
objections theret:, and upon reconsideration, shall pass both houses by the
constitutional majority, it shall be authenticated as having become a law, by
a certificate thereon. to the following etiect:

“ This bill hzvin.g been returned by the council of revision, with objections thereto, and after
reconsideration,having pased both houses by the constitutional majority, it has becomea law’,
this —dayof —;”

Which being signed by the speakers of the senate and of the house of repre-
sentatives, respectively, shall be deemed a sufficient authentication thereof;
whereu~on. the bill shall be ~resented to the go~ernor, to be by him deposited
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General Assembly, and shall not be returned by the council of revision with-
in ten dzys, having thereby become a law, shall be authenticated by the
governor causing the fact to be certified thereon by the secretary of State,
in the following form:

“Thisbillh avingrem*ineJw -iththecouncilof ~cvision ten days, (%ndaysexcepted,)andtho
GeneralAssemblybeing in session, ith~shecom ealaw’,th is—dayof—.

C. F., Secretarrrof Stute.”

(4.) SEC. IV. TVhenever the General .lssembly shall, by their adjourn-
ment before the expiration of ten days after the passage of any bill, render
the return of such bill bythe council of revision within that time impracti-
cable, and the same shall not be returned on the first day of the next meet-
ingof tile General Assembly, andshall thereby become alaw, the fact shall
be authenticated inthernanne rprovide dinthe preceding section.

(h.) EiEc. V. It shall bethedntyof the governor of this State, for the
time being, so soon as the acts of the General Assembly of this State, after
each and every session thereof, shall have been published, to transmit, free
of postage$ tothe executive of each State andterritoryof the L’nited States,
and to the secretary of State of the United States, three copies of the acts
of the General Assembly of Illinois, at such session, and request alike inter-
change by the se~eral States: Pronided, That when such request has
heretofore been made, it shall not be the duty of the governor again to
make it.

(6.) SEC. VI. Anyexpense incurred byvirtueof thepreceding section,
shall be paid out of the contingent fund, reserved in the State treasury, to
bedrawn bywarrant f’romthe auditor on the certificate of thegov-ernor, from
time to time, as the case shall require.

(7.) SEC. VII. The secretary of State, on the completion of the print-
ing ancl binding of the acts of the General Assembly of this State, shall
resene two hundred and fifty copies thereof in his office, subject to the
disposition of any futnre General Assembly. Heshall cause to redelivered
to the go~ernor, lieutenant go~ernor, auditor of public accounts, State
treasurer, each of the justices of the supreme court, attorney general, cir-
cuit attorneys, secretary of the senate and clerk of the house of representa-
tives, ertgrossing and enrolling clerks of each house, one copy each. He
shall transmit, by some person or persons with -whom he may contract for
thepurpose, asu5cient number of copies tothe clerk of the county commis-
sioners’ court of each county, to be distributed among the different civil
ot%cers of the county and members of the General Assembly residing there-
in, allowing one for each probate justice, county commissioner, coroner,
clerk of a court, county treasurer, sheriff, justice of the peace, county sur-
veyor, constable, coun.t~ recorder, school commissioner, and member of the
General Assembly r~snhg in the county; and there shall also be delivered
tothe clerk of thecmcuit court of each county, tw-o copies for the use of
the court, grand jury, and bar; and the surplus copies, if any, shall be by
said clerk of the county commissioners’ court carefully kept and preserved,
to be distributed as may be hereafter directed by law; and the reasonable
expenses attending such distribution shall be paid out of the State treasury.

(8.) SEC. VIII. The clerks .of the several county commissioners’ courts,
on receiving the laws for distribution as aforesaid, shall give their receipts
for the same; which receipts shall be filed in the secretary’s office by the
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person bY whom the said laws were distributed, before he shall be entitled
to payment for distributing the same.

(9.) SEC. IX. The clerks of the several county commissioners’ courts
shall, upon the request of any person who may be entitled to a copy of the
laws as aforesaid, delirer to him such copy, taking his receipt for the same;
but no person shall bc entitled to more than one copy, although he may hold
several offices.

(10.) SEC. X. l..pon the expiration of the term of service, rcsiguation
or remo~al from office, of any county officer, it shall be his dutyto return to
the clerk of theconnt ycomrnissioner s’courtof hiscounty, forthetlse of his
successorin office, the copy or copies of thcl~ws of this State, received by
him in pursuance of this chapter, and in case of the death of any. snch
officer, the said copy or copies of the Iaws shall be returned as aforesaid, by
his executors oraclministrators. If anysuch officer, hisexecutors oradmin-
istrators, shall refuse or neglect, for three months after the happening of
such ~ac~ancy as aforesaid, to return the said copy or copies of the laws, to
the clerk of the county commissioners’ court as aforesaicl, it shall then be
the duty of said clerk to sue for the same, before some justice of the peace,
and he shall reco~er for the use of the county, the sum of four dollars for
each copy so detained, with costs of suit. Xo person, howe~er, while he

continues to hold any office, which entitles its incumbent to a COPYof the
laws, shall be required to return his copy of the same as aforesaid.

(11.) SEC. XI. There shall be added to each copy of the laws published
in conformity to this chapter, an accurate account of the receipts and ex-
penditures of the public moneys for the two years preceding the session of
the General Assembly at which were passed the lams comprised in such
copy. The ~’olume hereby required to be published, shall also contain the
title of e~ery act of a private or temporary uature, passed at such session.

(12.) ~EC. XII. The journals of the General Assembly shall be distrib-
uted among the sereral counties according to the number of white inhabit-
ants, reserving in the office of the secretary of State one hundred copies.

(13.) SEC. XIII. It shall be the duty of the secretary of State to
distribute, with the laws of the General Assembly, to each of the clerks of
the COUiltYcommissioners’ courts iu this State, excepting those counties to
which the same shall have already been sent, one set of the documents,
legislative and executive, of the Congress of the United States, in relation
to the public lards, to be kept by said clerks in their of ices for the use of
the people of their respective counties.

(14.) SEC. XIT. The secretary of State shall also send to each sen-
atorial district in this State, to which the same shall not have already been
sent, one copy of the acts of Congress, from yighteen huudred and tvrenty-
two to the present time, to be doposited wltll t~le clerk of the countY
commissioners’ court where the ~otes for said district are canvassed, for the
use of the people of said district, and hereafter with each distribution of
the laws of this State there shall be sent out as aforesaid, to each of said
districts, one copy of the acts of Congress vhich may hereafter be received.
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An Act to provide for Copyingand Distributing the Laws and JOumals, and for other Pnrposes.

[A~mtwd F-b. 12, 1s4!). l.,mt,s, 1849, p. 95.]

@.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State Oj- Illinois,
represented it~ the General Assembly, That it shall be the duty of the sec-
rcia.ry of State, within five days after the passage of this act, to cause an
advertisement to be published in each of the newspapers printed in the city
of Sprinb@ield, inviting proposals for copying the laws and joint resolutions
of the present General Assembly; said proposals to be delivered to the
secretary of State within ten days after the date of the first advertisement,
which shall designate the time and place of opening proposals ; and the
szid proposals shall embrace the copying of the laws of the present General
Assembly, and be accompanied by a specimen of the hand-writing (of at
least tin lines in quantity) of the person proposing to do said copying, and
shall also contthl the natnes of two persons otiered as secnrity for the faMl-
ful performance of said contract. The person entering into contract for
said copying, shall be reqnired to return said laws within thirt~ days after
the adjournment of the legislature, together with the copies of the same,
properly arranged, to the secretary of State, whose duty it shall be to tile
the originals in his oilice, and furnish said copies to the pri?ter.

(16.) SEC. II. At the time designated in said advertisement, the secre-
tary of State shall open the proposals received by him, in the presence of
such persons as may desire to witness the same, and shall gi-re the contract
to the lowest competent responsible bidder, who shall be required, within
two days after the opening of said proposals, to file a good and suficient
bond, with security, to be approved by the governor, in the sum of one
thousand dollars, for the faithful performance of said contract.

(17.) SEC. 111. Within thirty days previous to the meeting of any
futim”e General Assembly, the secretary of State shall cause an advertise-
ment to be published in at least six of the newspapers printed in this State,
inviting proposals for copying the laws, joint resolutions and journals of
the General Assembly. The advertisement shall be published at least three
weeks, and designate the time and place when proposals will be examined;
said proposals to be delivered to the secretary of State within twenty days
from the date of the first advertisement. Proposals shall be examined, and
the contract givcu in the manner and form prescribed in the second section
of this act, and shall state specifically the price at which it proposed to do
said copying of the LLTVS,journals and joint resolutions; which price shall
not exceed the sum of twenty cents for each and every one hundred words.

(18.) SEC. IV. The secretary of State shall be required to furnish a
well-bound book, in which the journals shall be copied; and shall also
furnish the stationery necessarily used in copying the laws. In case the
perscm contracting for said copying shall fail to comply -with his contract,
by neglect to enter into bond within the time prescribed, tile secretary of
State shall cause the same to be done by some competent person, who shall
receive for his serwces a compensation not exceeding the sum of twenty
cents for each and every one hundred words.

(19.) SEC. V. Within twenty days after the adjournment of the present
or auy future session of the General Assembly, the secretary of State shall
cause an advertisement to be published in six of the newspapers printed in
thk State, inviting proposals for distributing the laws, journals and reports, .
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and any other matter that the Iegislatnre shall designate, to the several
counties in this State. Said distribution to be in districts of “not less than
ten counties e~ch, to be designated in said advertisement, and in such
manner, and within such time, as shall be therein specified. Said adver-
tisement to be published at least three weeks, and to name the time and
place where said proposals will be opened and decided upon.

(20.) SEC. VI. At the time and place specified in said advertisement,
the secretary of State shall open the proposals filed in hk office for the dis-
tribution aforesaid, in the presence of all persons who mcty desire to witness
the same, ancl shall give said contract to the lowest competent responsible
bidder; who shall, within three days thereafter, He a good and sufficient
bond, with satisfactory security to be approved by the governor, for the
faithful performance of said contract. In case of failure to enter into a
bond as aforesaid, or to perform said contract, the secretary of State shall
cause the lan_s, journals and reports to be distributed by some competent
person. The compensation for distributing the laws, journals and reports,
shall in no ccuse exceed the sum heretofore allowed by the State for simila?
services.

(21.) SEC. VII. It shall be the duty of the secretary of State, on or
before the first day of July in each year, to cause an advertisement to be
published in the nevrspapers published in Springfield, for proposals for fur-
nishing the necessary fuel for the use of the State during the next ensuing
winter; the quantity and quality of the same to be designated in said
advertisement; and at the time and place specified, said proposals shall
be opened in public, and the contract be given to the lowest responsible
bidder or bidders, -who shall, within two days, enter into bond, with satis-
factory security, for the prompt and faithful deli~ery of said fuel? according
to the terms of the contract. In case of failure to comply with said contract,
the secretary of State shall cause said fuel to be supplied without delay:
Provided, That in no case shall there be allowed a higher price for said fuel,
per cord, than has heretofore been paid by the State.

(22”) ~Ec’ ~11’ It shall be the dnty of the secretary of State, withh
six months previous to the meeting of any future General Assembly, to cause
an advertisement to be published in three of the newspapers printed in this
State, and in one of the newspapers printed in St. Louis, New York and
Boston, for proposals to furnish all stationery necessary for the use of the
General Assembly, ancl the several departments of State; the articles of the
stationer to bc designated in said advertisements; and the proposals to be
accompanied by specimens of the articles proposed to be furnished, with the
price charged for each article. Ml of said articles shall be delivered at the
otlice of the secretary of State, in Springfield, at a time to be specified iU
said advertisement; the advertisement to be published not less than three
weeks, and to designate the time and place of opening and examining stid

proposals. On the day named in the said advertisement, the secretag of
State shall open the proposals in public, and contract with the lowest respon-
sible bidder or bidders for the prompt delivery of all the articles of s@tion-
ery necessary for the use of the State. A good and sufficient bond, for the
faithful performance of the contract, shall be filed in the office of the secre-
tary of State within three days after the proposals shall have been decided
upon. In case of failure to deliver said articles of stationery accordtig to
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the terms of the contract, and of the quality of the specimens accompanying
the proposals, the secretary of State shall cause the same to be furnished
and paid for as formerly: Provided, That the prices allowed for any of the
articles enumerated in said advertisement, shall in no case exceed the prices
which ha~e been heretofore paid by the State for similar articles furnished
for the use of the General Assembly.

(93.) SEC. IX. The binding of the laws, journals and reports of the
General Assembly shall be given out by contract, to the lowest responsible
bidder, at the time and in the reamer and form prescribed in the eighty-
fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes. Said bindiug shall bc done at
prices not exceeding those now allowed by law.

(M) SEC. X. In case of failure to file proposals under the provisions
of this act, or in case any person or persons entering into contract shall fail
to comply faithfully and promptly with the terms of said contract and propo-
sals, it shall be the duty of the secretwy of State to cause the articles to be
supplied, or the services performed without unnecessary delay, as nearly as
possible withiu the time and in the manner prescribed by law, and at prices
not exceeding those specified in this act. And when said articles are deli-r-
ered, or the service completed, to the satisfaction of the secretary of State,
he shall certify the amount due the persons furnishing or performing the same.
Upon the presentation of such certitlcate, approved by the governor, the
auditor of public accounts shall draw his warrant upon the treasurer for the
amount due said person or persons, as certified as aforesaid.

All advertise-ments for proposals of any kind shall be paid for out of the public treasury,
upon the warrant of the auditor of public accounts.

(2.5.) SEC. XI. This act to take effect from and after its passage.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to rovidefor Cop-yingand Distributing the Laws and
fJournals, and or other Purposes.”

[ApprovedFeb. 17,1S.51.Luws,lS&, p. 14S.]

(26.) SEC. I.. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Wwis, repre-
sented in tJte General Assembly, That hereafter contractors for distribu~
ing the laws, journals and reports, under the provisions of the fifth and
sixth sections of the act entitled “ Au act to provide for copying and dis-
tributing the laws and journals, and for other purposes~’ approved Feb. 12,
1849, shall be allowed twenty days from the time of opening bids and the
acceptance of their proposals, in which to file bonds for the faithful perform-
ance of their contracts, as required by law; and it shall be the duty of the
secretary of State, immediately after such contracts are awarded, to cause
notice to be given to successful bidders.

(27.) SEC. II. Hereafter it shall be the duty of the secretary of State,
whenever the laws and journals are distributed, to cause the reports of the
supreme court belonging to the several officers of the respective counties,
which may remain in his office, to be distributed in the same manner as said
laws and iournals.

(28.) #Et. II. There shall be printed for the use of the State, and for
distribution to the several counties, under the provisions of section seven, of
chapter sixty-two, Revised Statutes, eight thousand copies of the acts and
resolutions of the present session of the General Assembly; and hereafter,
until otherwise directed, a sufficient number of copies of the acts of each

1
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session shall be printed to endle the sccretmy of state to make such dis-
tribution thereof as is now or may be required by law.

(29.) SEC. IV. ‘J7he secretary of i%atc shall cause to bc print:d and
bouud with the volume of public acts of the present session, th: publlc acts
of the late special session of the General Assembly, causing s:ld acts of the
special session to be placed and indexed in the fore part of said volume.

(30.) SEC. V. It shall be the duty of the said secretary of State to
cause to bc printed and distributed> aS no~ Proyided bY law~ a ‘Unlbel” ‘f
copies of said acts of the present and late special session, equal to one-

eighth tho whole number required for distribution, to be deposited ~ith the

counties respectively, iu the proportions to which they are now entitled, for

future dktribUtiOn, as the future Twmts of the respecti~e coUnties may
demand.

(31.) SEC. ~1. Until otherwise provided by law, there shall b: printed
for the use of the State, and for distribution to the sereral counties, eight
thousand copies of the laws of the General Assembly, o~er an? above the
eighth part to be deposited with the counties, as provided for m the abo~e
sections.

(S~.) SEC. ~D. It shall be the cluty of the secret~ry of State to give
four weeks’ notice, biennially, in the month of May, by adverti~ing in the
papers published in the places named as required in the first section of “b
act concerning public printing;’ appro~ed Feb. 8, 1849, that he will receive

sealed proposals for executing the printing of the journals, reports hnd laws,
and all other printing ordered by the General Assembly. Said proposals to
be deli~-ered to the secretary of State within forty days after the last day of
May, biennially.

(33.) SEC. ~~. Hereafter, and until othervise provided by law, there
sha~ be printed for the use of the State, and for distribution to the several

counties, one thousand copies of the reports. This section to apply to the

reports of the present session”
(34.) SEC. IX. This act to take effect and be in force from and after

its passage.

An Act to pro~idefor the Reprintingof the Public Laws enxcted the First Session of the
Sktecntll General Assembly of Illinois, together with the Cons[itutiou.

rAmrowdFeb. 14, 1SS. ~w% 1S53,P. ~,1,--,.

(35.) SEC. I. Be it e~~acted by the People of the State of lllinois, repre-
sented il~ the General Assembly, That it shall be the duty of the secretarY
of State, and he is hereby required to cause to be printed and distributed,

with the laws of the present session of the General Assembly, five t~ousmd
copies of the public laws enacted at the first session ?f ‘the sixteenth

General Assembly of this State, together with the constitution.
(36.) SEC. H. Said five thousmd copies shall be distributed among

the several counties in thk S$ate, in proportion to the number of copies
of the laws to wKlch each county is now entitled, and the county clerks of
the se~eral counties shall distribute them among such officers as are
entitled to copies of the laws, and are now unprovided with the pub~c laws
of 1849. -

(37.) SEC. HI. There shall be printed and dktributed, in like manner,
five thousand copies of the laws of this State of 1847.
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(38.) SEC. IV. There shall be printed, along with the other laws, one
tkcmwmd extra copies of each session, which shall be kept by the secretary
of Stote, and sold at cost, and the proceeds accounted for by him.

(39.) SEC. V. This act to take effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

PRIORL.kws. An act declaringwhat laws are in force in tiis State; in force Feb. 4, 1819.
Law+ 1S19,p. 3 ; Lzws, 1S33,p, $25.

An ~ct directing the manner of distributing the laws of the General Assembly of the State of
Illinois. Liws. 1821.~. 31.

An $ct prc.&ibin~ Ihe mmrmr of authenticating acts of the General Assemblv, which may
become liws, notwithstrmding the objections of the council of revision; in force f)ec. 26, 1826.
Rev. Litws, 1S27,p. 250; ‘i@-.Laws, 1833,p. 437.

An d to pro~tidefor the publicationof th~ revised and other laws of thii State, passed at the
present sessionof the General Assembly; in force Feb. 19, 1827. Rev. Laws, 1827,p. 281.

An @ concemirr$gthe revivaiof statutes; in forceJan. 19, 1s96. Rev. Laws, 1S3.3, p. 491.
An act authorizing the governorof this State to tmnsmit the acts of the General Assembly of

this State, to the executivesof the seveml States and territories in the United fjtates, and to the
department of State of the L’nited%Mes; in forceJan. 1, 1S29. Rev. Laws, 1S33,p. 442.

An act r:gulmin~ the pnblimtion and distribution of the law-sand jonmnls of tho GeneraI
Assemb[j-; m forceJan. 14, 18!?9. Rev. Laws, 1633,p. 422,

An act to repeal ccrtzin lows; in forceMrcl: 30, 1819. Rev, Laws, 1833,p. 4!25.
An act declacingwhwt laws of ii general natnre shall be ptrblishedwith the acts of a general

nature of this session; in forceMarch 2, 1833. Rev. Laws, 1833,p, 426.
An act relati~e to printing certain acts, and for other purpose;; in forceFeb. 27, 1633. Rev.

Laws, 1833,p. 436.
An act to authorize the secretaryof State to procnre the bhdin~ of the unbound copies of the

1*TSof Corrgre>sand the sevecnlStates; in forceFeb. 22, 1833. Rev. Laws, 1833,p. 438.
An act concerningthe pnbiicmionof the laws and journals; in forceJan, 16,1S36. Laws, 1836,

p. 236.
An act to distribute the cevisedlaws of 1833; in force Jan. 16, 1836. Laws, 1$36, p. 240.
Au accpro~-idlngfor the binding of the laws and journals; in force Jan. 31, 1840. Laws, 1840,

n. 34.
r An oct to amend an act regulating the publication and distribution of the laws and jonrna~ of
the GeneralAssembly; in forceJan. ’29,1840. Lan~s,1840,p. 65.

An act in relation to the distributionof the Iaws and documents of the Congress of the United
States; in forceFeb. 2, 1843. Laws, 1843.D. 173.

An act to amend an &t entitIed “ & ae~‘providingfor the binding of the laws and journals,”
approvedJ~n.31, 1S40; in fOrceFeb. 23, 1643. LWYS, 1843, ~. 173.
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[ApprovedMUTCtL3.154.5. f,?. Star.1S4;,p. ?340.]

(l.) SECTIONI. The books now bclongiug to the State, and such as
shall be hereafter purchzsed or reeeired by the State, except the law books
now in the custody of the clerk of the supreme court, and such additions
as hereafter may be made to them, which shall remain under the direction
aucl control of the supreme court, shall be kept in the office of the secretary
of State, and shall compose the State library.

c?.) SEC. II. The secretary of State shall be librarian, and take charge
of the library and all papers, maps and charts properly belonging thereto,
rrmlw such regwbztions as are hereinafter established, and shall take special
care th~t norte of them be lost or injured.

(3.) SEC. III. Books may be taken from the State library by the
members of the General Asserrrbly and its officers during the sewion of the
legislature, and at any time by the governor ancl the officers of the executive
fiepart,rncnt of this State, who arc required to keep their offices at the seat
of government, the justices Of the suprerue court and attorney general:
Provided, That no person sld lJ~ permitted to take or detain from the
library more than two volumes of miscellaneous works at any one time.

(&) SEC. 11”. The librarian shall cause to be kept a register of all
books issnecl and returned at the times they shall be so issued and returned;
and none of the books except the laws, journals and reports of this State,
which may be taken from the librwy by members of the legislature or its
officers during the session, shall be retained more than two weeks; and all
the books taken bj- members of the General .4ssembly or its 05cers, of
every kinii, shall be returned at the close of the session.

(5.) SEC. V. If any person injure or fail to return arty book taken &om
the library withh the time prescribed in the foregoing section, he shall
forfeit and pay to the librarian, for the benefit of the library, three times
the wdne thereof? or of the set to which it belongs; and before the auditor
shall issue his warrant in favor of any member or officer of the General
Assembly, for his ser~ices during the session, he shall be s~tisfied that such
member or officer has returned all books taken out of the library by him,
aud ims settled all accounts for injuring such books or otherwise.

(6.) SEC. VI. All fines and forfeitures accruing under and by virtue
of this chapter? shall be reco-rerc.ble “by action of debt before any justice
of the peace or court having jurisdiction of the same, in the name of the
people of the State of Illiuois, for the use of the State library; and in all
~ucll trials, the entries of the librarian, to be made as hereinbefore described,
~h~]l be evidence of the ~elivery of the book or books, and of the date
tbcreof; and it shall be his clut~ to carry the provisions of this chapter
into execution, and sue for all injuries done to the library, and for all
penalties under this chapter.

An Act to @mendan Act in relation to the State Library.

[ApprovedJ... 26,1847.Laws, 1S47, p. 160.]

(7.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People’ of ~he Nate of lllinois, repre-
sented in tile General Assembly, That it shall be the duty of the secretary
of State, under the direction of the governor, to sell or cause to be disposed
of, in such manner as he shall deem proper, at a price not less than the
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original cost of the same to the State, the surplus volumes of the Revised
Statutes of Illinois for 1845, the surplus volumes of the American State
papers, relating iopubliclancls, the surplus volumes of the sixth census of
l&tO, now belonging to the State of Illinois, andsuch other surplus volumes
as shall be deemed by the governor unnecessary to be retained in the State
Iibrary, and for the useot’ the State ; a sufficient number of the above men-
tioned works, for all the purposes of the State, anclforthe use of the State
library, aretobe retained out of the sales aforesaid.

(8.) SEC. II. Itshallbethe dutyof thesecreta~yof Statejin addition
to his duties in charge of the State library, and as hbrarian of the same, M
is now required by iaw, to cause all books belongiug to the State library to
bereturned tosaidlibrary onor before the second Monday before thecom-
mencement of each regular session of the State legislature, and to make a
report to each regular session of the legislature, of the condition of the
library, what books, maps and pamphlets have been added to the same since
the previous session of the legislature, -what hare been lost, if any, and the
names of all persons who stand charged with books deli~ered, which have
not been returned; for all which services, as State librarian, the secretary
of State shall receive such compensation as the State Iibrary committee shall
agree upon, not exceeding one hundred dollars per annum:

(9.) SEC. In. It shall be the duty of the librarian, as soon as the same
can be done to the best ad~antage to the State library, to make or cause to
be made a catalogue of all hooks, pamphlets, ruaps, &c., in the same, and
cause three hundred of the same to be printed.

(10.) SEC. IV. The proceeds of the sales of the surplus books, as men-
tioned in section one of this act, after paying the necessary expenses of such
sale, and all other sums of money appropriated and unexpended, or which
may be hereafter appropriated for the use of said State library, shall be
expended by the secretary of State, under the direction of the governor, for
the sole and express benefit of said library.

(11.) SEC. V. The copy of the narrative of the United States explor-
ing expedition, furnished by the go~ernment of the United States, together
w-lth such other volumes in relation to said expedition as may hereafter be
published by order of Congress, mcl the copy of the natural history of the
State of ~NewYork, presented to the library by said State, shall not be
permitted to be taken out of the library room.

An Act to increase the State Library.

[&?WM%ffFM. 8, 1649. h,.,, 1849,(M .%ss.) p. 98,]

Q2.> SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the S’tatc of Zlinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That the sum of five hundred dollars is
hereby appropriate to be expended under the direction of the justices of
the supreme court, m the purchase of books for the supreme court, at the
seat of government.

An Act to authorizethe State Iibrarirm to repair the Library Room, and for other Pqoses.

[dpprocedFeb. 12, 1s.53. lam, 1553, p. 229.]

(13.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, rep-
resented iti the General Assembly, That the sum of nine hundred dollars be

I
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and the same is hereby appropriated, for the purpose of putti?g up addi-
tional shelves in the library room, and making glass cases in which to keep
the most vzluable works; also fo~ rcpa~ring the said library room and the
office of secretary of State; whwh sad sum of money shall be expended
under the direction of the secretary of State, and the auditor is hereby
required to issue his warrant on the treasurer for said amount, to be paid to
tbi said secretary for the purposes aforesaid.

(14.) SEC. II. This act to txke effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

An Act to authorize the Purchase of Books for the State Library.
[.lpprmedFeb. 13. 1S.55. Laws, 1S55, p. 171.]

(15.) SEC. I. Be ik enacted by t]ie People of the State of lllirwis, rep-
resented in the General ilssmnbly, ‘That it sha~ be the duty of the secretary
of State to apply the proceeds of the des of the surplus copies of the laws
of this State, and all other sums of mouey appropriated and unexpended, or
which nmy be hereafter appropriated for the use of said State library, for
the sole a;~d express benefit of said library.

(16.) SEC. 11. That there be appropriated for the years 1855 and 1856;
the sum of h-e hundred dollars, to be applied in the purchase of books for
the State library; and that the State librarian or secretary of State shall
report to the legislature at its e~ery session, (re~lar and SpeCMQ the
number and title of books purchased, their price per volume, and the aggre-
gate amount expended for said purpose.

Pmo~ L~}vs. An act uroking m appropriation fo~a tibmry for the use of the legislature and
supreme court; apprOve~ ~eb. Z% 1839. LaW~) I S39, p“ 149”

~ act conccrnin~ the State librmy; approved Dec. 1%1s~~. La% ls~~, P. z~o.
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(1.) SECTIONI. No merchant, auctioneer, peddler or other person or
persons, company or corporation, shall be permitted to sell, -rend or retail,
either at private sale or public auction, any goods, wares or merchandise,
without baring first obtained a license for that purpose, as hereinafter
provided.

(~.) SEC. II. The county commissioners’ courts of the respective coun-
ties in this State shall have power to grant such licenses, on the payment
into the county treasury, by the appIicant for such license, of a sum to be
assessed by said court, not less than tive nor more than one hundred dollars.

(3.) SEC. III. Such license shall authorize the person receiving it, to
vend, sell and retail goods, wares and merchandise within said county for
the space of one year from the time of granting the same.

(4.) SEC. IV. If the county commissioners’ court shall not be in session
when. the application is made, the clerk may grant a written permission to
the applicant to vend, seIl and retaiI goods, wares and merchandise until the
end of the next term of the court, or if the court take no action upon the
case, for the term provided in the third section of this chapter. At the time
of granting such permission, the clerk may assess the amount to be paid by
the applicant, which shall be paid into the county treasury. accordingly.

(~.) SEC. V. When a permission shall be granted by the clerk in vaca-
tion * aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the county commissioners’ court, at
their next term thereafter, to examine such permit, and if appro~ed, to pro-
ceed forthwith to assess the amount to be paid for license, to be paid as in
the case of original applications. But if the court do not approve the same,
the license shall be vacated, and no other sum shall be required to be paid,
than that fixed bv the clerk..---—.

(6.) SEC. VI.* If any person or persons, company or corporation, shall,
directly or indirectly, keep a store, or sell, vend or retail any goods, wares
or merchandise, without being first duly authorized by license or permit as
aforesaid, such person or persons, company or corporation, so offending,
shall forfeit ond pay any sum, not exceeding one hundred dollars nor less
th= ten dollars.

(7.) SEC. VII. The preceding section shall not be construed to extend
to the sale of goods, wares and merchandise, by persons who are not mer-
chants, auctioneers, grocers, grocery keepers or peddlers, nor to merchants
who pay an annual tax upon merchmdise, assessed according to the revenue
laws of this State, nor to persons who sell commodities manufactured by
themselves in this State.

(8.) SEC. VIII. NO citizen of this State, or other person or persons,
shall purchase of, or otherwise trade or barter with, any Indian or Indians
in this State, for. any fire-arms, knives, tomahawks, blankets or horses, under
the penalty of not less than twenty dollars nor more than one hundred dollars,
for every such offense, recoverable before rmy court of competent jurisdiction;
the one-half part thereof for the use of the county in which such offense is
committed, and the other half to the person informing.

(9.) SEC, IX. County commissioners’ courts may grant licenses to keep
groceries upon the following conditions, to wit : First, the applicant shall
pay into the county treasury, for the privilege granted, a sum not exceeding
three hundred dollars nor less than twenty-five dollars, in the discretion of
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the court; Second, the applicant shall e~:cute bond, in the p:nalty of five
hundred dollars, with one or more secur]tles, to be approved oy the cou~,
conditioned that the applicant will keep an orderly house, and that be wdl
not permit any unlawful gaming or riotous conduct in his house.

(10.) SEC. X. Upon applications for licenses to keep groceries, the
court may reject or grant the same in their discretion.

(11.) SEC. XI. county commissioners’ courts shall have power, upon
complaint being made to them, to revoke any license granted to keep a
~~ocwy, whenever they may be satisfied that the privileges granted have
been abused, or that the person to whom the license was granted, has vio-
lated the law.

(12.) SEC. XII. Licenses granted to keep groceries, shall not authorize
the person obtaining the license, to vend or sell spirituous or vinous liquors
in more than one place or house, and every license shall describe the house
and place intended to he occupied.

(13.) SEC. =. A grocery shall be deemed to include all houses and
places where spirituous or vinous liquors are retailed by less quantities thaq
one quart.

(14.) SEC. XIV. The president and trustees of incorporated town?,
shall have the exclusive privilege of granting licenses to groceries within
their incorporated limits; and all sums of money which may be received for
licenses granted as aforesaid, shall be paid into the county treasury.

(M.) SEC. XT. E~ery person, not ha~g a legal license to keep a

grocery, -who shall barter, sell, exchange or otherwise dispose of, for his

gain or benefit, any Tinous, spirituous or mixed liquors in less quantiti~s th?n
one quart, or shall permit the same to be done on his premises, for hls gam
and benefit, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars for each offense,
together with costs of suit? one-half to any person who shall give information,
the other half to be paid mto the county treasury: Provided, That a con-
viction under the one hundred and thirty-second sectign of clwpter thmty of
the Revisecl Statutes, shall bar any suit under this section for the SWIM,
offense; and judgment under the provisions of t~s sectlo? shall be a~
effectual bar to a prosecution under the pro~isions of the said one hundred
and thirt}jsecond section.

(16.) SEC. XVI. NO grocer or retailer of spirituous liquors, or other
person or persons, shall sell, exchange or otherwise deliver to any Indian or
Indians, -within the boundaries of this State, any spirituous liquors, under the
penalty of twenty dollars for every such offense; the one-half thereof for the
use of the county wherein the offense is committed, and the other half for the
person informing,

(17.) SEC. XVII. Ml accounts of grocers or other retailers of spirituous
liquors in this State, for liquors by them or their agents retailed, sold. or
delivered, for a greater or higher amount thtin fifty cents, shall be void;
and no court shall entertain jurisdiction of any account of any grocer or
other retailer as aforesaid, in which there shall be more than fifty cents
charged for liquor; and if any grocer or retailer of spirituous liquom~
shall sue for or otherwise claim of or from any one person in this s~~~ a
greater or higher amount than fifty cents for spirituous liquors, the cl~m
shall be void: Provided, That nothhg in this section contatied shall Pre-
vent any grocer, retailer or other person as aforesaid, from selling spirituous
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liquors larger inquantity than onequart, and suing for and recovering pay
for the same.

(18.) SEC. XVIII. Every person licensed to keep a grocery, who shall
knowingly suffer any disorder, drunkenness or unlawful games whatever,
in his, her or their houses? his, her or their license or licenses ‘hall be
suppressed by the co~ty commissioners’ court.

(19.) SEC. XIX. No person or persons other than such as are or shalI
be qualified so to do by this law, s!.mll presume, under any color or pretense,
to sell, barter with or deli~er any w-i~e, rum, brandy or other spirits, or any
mixed or strong liquors, to be used, or drank within his, her or their houses
yards or sheds, or to he with his, her or their knowledge, privity or con-
sent, used or drank in any shelter> places or ~oods~ near or. adjacent ~
them, by colnpanies of scr~ants, sl~~es or others ~ ‘or ‘0 ‘etad ‘r ‘?l ‘0
any person or persons any rum, brandy or other spirits, by less quantity or
measure than one quart, the same liquors being respectively delivered to one
person, and at one time, without any collusion or fraud, con~rary to }he true
intent and meanfig of ttis law; and any person offending agal~~t the
provisions of this section, shall be subject to all the penalties which are
herein pro%-ided against selling without a license.

(20.) SEC. XX. If any grocery keeper or other reta~er of liquors shall
receive, harbor, entertain or trust any minor or any servant, knowing them
or either of them to be such, or after having been cautioned or warned to
the contrary by the parent, guardian, master or mistress of such minor or
servant, in the presence of one or more credible witnesses, such grocery
keeper or retailer of liquors so offending, shall, for the fist or second
offense, being duly convicted thereof, forfeit and pay the sum of three
dollars for every such offense, over and above the loss and forfeiture of any
debt such minor or servant shall or may contract for liquors or entertain-
ment; and upon conviction for the third offense, the license obtaked by
such offender is hereby declared null and void; and the person so repeatedly
offending, shall forfeit and pay the SUMof twel-re dollars, on conviction by
indictment, to the use of the county, ancl be forever after incapable of
keeping a grocery or of retailing liquor within the State.

(21.) ~EC. XXI. NO person shall, by any means, presume to f~nish,
supply or sell to any bond servant or slave, any rum, brandy, spirits or any
other strong liquors, mixed or unmixed, either within or ~ithout doors, nor
shall receive, harbor or entertain any slave or servant in or about his, her
or their houses, without special license had and obtained under the hand of
such master or mistress of such slave or bond servant respectively, under
the penalty, for the first offense, of three dollars, and for every succeeding
offense, four dollars, to be reco}-ered on the proof of one or more credible
witnesses, or upon the view of any justice within the respective counties
where the act shall be committed.

(2z.) SEC. X~I. All agents of foreign insurance companies shall, upon
their acceptance of such agencies, signify the same in writing, to the clerk
of the county commissioners’ court of their respective counties, which notice
shall be filed by the clerk in his office, which shall entitle the agent to grant
policies of insurance, according to the laws governing the company of such
~gency.

(23.) SEC. XXIII. The said agent or agents shall be required to pay over

.

to the clerk of the county commissioners’ court, three per cent. on the

amountof premiums charged by him on all policies by him issued ; and the
said clcrk shall give to the agent, duplicate receipts, one of which the clerk
shall retaiu ; and the said clerk shall enter the amount so received in a book
kept by him for that purpose, clesignating the time when and from what
agent the mrne was rccei-i-ed; and the said clerk shal!l on the first day of
January and the first day of July annually, (if he has m his hands any fuuds
so recei~od~) lTlalH3 out an abstract of the same, and shall forward said
abstract, together with the money on hand, to the treasurer of the State of
Illinois, who shall recei~-e the same and enter the amount so received in a

book kept by him for that purpose, with the time when and from what clerk
and county the same was received; and the moneys so received shall be
considered as revenue to the State, and by the treasurer paid out as such.

(~~,) SEC. xxI~T. Any agent failing to pay over to the clerk of the
couuty commissioners’ court, the per cent, as directed in this chapter, shall
subject himself to be fined double the amount of the premium upon which he
failed to pay over the per cent. as directed in this chapter; one-half to the
informer, and the other half to be paid over to the clerk of the county com-
missioners’ court, and paid over by him to the State treasurer in like manner
M the per cent. in this chapter is directed to be paid.

(25.) SEC. XXV. Every magistrate or other officer to whom any fines
or penalties imposed by this chapter, shall be paid for the use of the county,
shall, at the next term of the county commissioners’ court, make a report of
the amount thereof, and pay the same into the county treasury.

(26.) SEC. XXVI. Persons prosecuting or giving information under the
provisions of this chapter, may be competent witnesses on the trial, notwith-
standing their interest in the penalty to be recovered.

(27.) SEC. XXYI1. Penalties incurred by a violation of the provisions
of this chttpter, maybe recovered by action of debt by summons in the name
of the people of the State of Illinois, for the use of the proper county,
before any justice of the peace, or court of competent jurisdiction of the.
proper county, upon complaint of any citizen of such county; and any justice
of the peace or other officer into whose hands ‘such penalty shall properly
come, shall, unless otherwise required by law, make report of such recorery
to the county comrnissiouers’ court, and at its next regular term succeeding
the collection of such penalty, pay into the county treasury, the part thereof
which shall be payable to such county, and the remainder to the person
informing or prosecuting.

(28.) SEC. XXWII. Appeals and writs of certiorari m~y be taken from
proceedings had under the provisions of this chapter, as in other cases.

An Act to prohibit the Rcmiling of Intoxicating Drinli:.
[.@P70V,dFfb. 1, 1S51. I.uws, 1S51, p. 18.]

~~!l.) ~EC. 1. Be i.! enacted by tl,e People of the State qf l[linois, repre-
sented in tl!e General Assembly, That every p~rson who shall, by himself or
agent, barter, sell or exchange any wine, rum, brondy~ ~in~ whisky, or other
viuons, spirituous or mixed liquors, by a less qllantity than one quart, or who
shall barter, sell or exchange the said liquors, or any of them, by any
quantity, and suffer them to be drunk in any house, tavern, store, grocery,
out-house, shed or other building, occupied by him, her or them, shall, on

46
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conviction, be fined for every offense twenty-fire dollars. The giving away
of any of the aforesaid liquors for the purpose of avoid?ng the prowslons
of this act, shall be coustr~led M+selli% within the meamng of this act.

~30.) SEC. II. Every person who shall sell or give away any of the
liquors specificd in the first section of this acttoany persol~underthe~e
of eighteen years, shall, o’n conviction thereof, be fined fore~ery s~lch offense
in any sum not less tlmntllirty dollars nor more thm one hundred dollars.

(31.) SEC. III. The tines herein provided for may be recovered, either
by indictment in any cotlrt lla~ing jurisdiction of such g~en~e> or by?~tl.on
of debt in the name of the people of the State of Rlinols, before any Justice
of the peace of the proper county.

(32.) SEC. lV. The provisions of this actshallnotestcnd tod~uggists
or physicians who shall sell or give away any of the said liquors m good
faith, for purely medical, mechanical or sacramental purposes.

(33.) SEC. V. The circuit courts of the several counties in this State
shall give, or cause to be given incharge, thepro~isionsof th~s act to the
grand jury at every regular term of the COUrt.

(34.) SEC. VI. Ml laws and parts of laws authorizing licenses t? be
granted to keep groceries? or for the sale of riuou~, spirituous or mixed

liquors, arehereby repealed, and the provisions of th}s acl sh!ll extend to
all incorporated cities or towns in this State, anythmgin themcharters to

the contrary notwithstandtig: Prouided, Thatnothin gcontaine dinthlsact

shall affect the rights> pri~ileges or liabilities of persons to -whom licenses

have heretofore b;en granted.
(35,) SEC. VII. All tines collected under the provisions of thk act shall

be paid into the proper county treasury, and set apart as a fund for the sup-
port of paupers in the county in which the same shall be &ollected.

see sectionsG,i, E,9 ~n~ 10 of (fAn act to incorporate the firemen’s bene~-olent~sociation>
and for other purposes,” appmvetI June 21, 1s52, (IALws,1s52, p. 68,) which repeal the Mud,
!3rJ and ~.kthsectionsof chapterLKIV, title “ LICSXSES,”so Farae they rchte to fire insu~nce
or tire insurance agents in the city of Chicago.

An Act to prohibit the Sale of Intoxicating Driks.
@pproz’,d Fib. 12, 1S53. Laws, 1%3. p. 91.]

(36.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Peop[e of the Elate of Illinois, repre-
sented i[~t]le General Assembly, That all lav% or parts of la~vs>which ‘ere
in force in relation to the granting of license to persons for the Purpose o[
retailing spiritllous~ vinous or mixed liquors, at the t~me of the pass?ge of

an act enti tied ‘‘ An act to prohibit the retailing of intoxicating drink s,”
approved February. 1, 1851, be and are hereby re-enacted and in full force
and effect, as if never repealed: Prouided, That no license shall be granted

to any person for a less sum than fifty dollars, nor more than thr~e hundred
dollars per annum. This act shd take effect from and after lts passage.

And provided ftwther, That a grocery shol be deemed to include all houses
and plzces where spirituous or -rinous liquors are retailed by less quantity
than one gallon. The act entitled “An act to amend an act to reduce the
laws incorporating the city of Chicago, and the several acts amendatory
thereof, into one act, and to amend the sau+e,“ and to amend an act to .c~ar-

ter the city of Peru, be and the same hereby is repealed, and the promslons
therein repealed are hereby revived and re-enacted.
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PBIOrr ~~T$_s. An aCt req:irin~ m~mbimts,mmtioneers,ped~em and oth,ersen=~d fi the ~~e
of .=geods,~a~s ~]~ merc~mwhse,m tfIIs %Me,to proctie a licensefor that purpose,Underthe ww
altres therwn pt?scnbed; m.fmce March 1, 1S~I. Rw, Lan-~,IE33, p, 438.

An act to prevent the selbng of spirituous hqnomin this State, and for other purposes; approved
Feb. 14, 1.S23. Rev. Laws, 1833,p. 594.

b act to regulate and licensetavcms; appr’owxiFeb. 27, 1819, Rev, Laws, 1833, p, S!ls.
An act regulating the mode of granting Iiccnse to clock peddlem; in force Jrm. 31, 1.S35. Laws,

1S35, p. 63.
An act regulating tavern nml grocery license; approved 31arch 2, 1s39. Laws, 1s39, p. 71.
An act to amend an trctentitled” An :WCto regulatetmem and grocerylicenses;“ in forceMxch

1, 1841. L81v~, 1841,p. 17S.
An act supplementalto an act to amend m act entitled” An aet to re@ate ta~emsand Woceries;“

aPp~VedFeb. 18, 1841. Laws, IS41. ~. 179.
An act in rekiOn to peddlers,’; app&-e~ ~eb. 27, 1s41. ~aWS 1841 p. 179.

An act to P@de foreign Insurance compauy agenciesestabikhed’in the State of Illinois; in
force.May1, 1841. Laws, 1841,p. 180. Repealed March 4, 1843. See repea@ act, Laws, 1843,
f). 165.

An act to prohibit showsof wax figures, tricks of jug~lcm, &c.; in force May 1, 18Q9, Rev,
LaWS,1833,p. 582.

DECXSXOXS.A law prohibiting selling spirits without a license, is not Unconstitutional. KiW
d al. v. Jacksonville. Q S, 305.

The 5th section, act 1S31, (Laws, 1831,p. 84,) which conferson incorporated towns the poweF
to” providefor licensing public shows,”snpersedcsso much of the act of .May1, 1829,(Rer. Laws,1833,p. 5$2,) as requires a licensefrom the countv treasurer.

Wwdtcard v. TurmbuU,3 S. 1.Under the license law of 1845, the connr~comm”ksioue~cmmot grant a licensefor less than $25;
such Qlicenseattaches to the person, and 1snot transfemhle, nor can it be issued on credit.
sdl v. Temple, 3 G. 93. See also, Londxwd v. Cl,eez.cret a{., 3 G. 469. Mun-

The itb s,maorrof the act of March 2, 1839,mrthorizedincorporated towns to grant licem~ to
keep. rocerre:,but to pay all moneys received therefor into the county treuu~; this does not

?repea a special law, of earlier date, empo~cring a particular town to grturt such hcensw and retain
the moneystherefor, Ottawav. b AMe Countg, 12111.339.

The license law (Chap. L.XIV, Rev, Stat. 1845,)does not conflict with that provision of the
constitution re?rr~ringall taxation to be by }wduationand uniform. N-or does it violate that pm.
visionof the Lmted States constitution regul~ting commerce. .Norwas the license law repealed,
by nbdishing the officeof clerk of the county commissioned’ court; by fair construction the clerk
of the cOnnYco~t succeedsthe clerk of the county commissioners’court. F’mplev. T/iu&, IS
nL 554.

The General.4ssemblvmzy repeal that pmt of an act incorporatinga city, whichgives it authority
to grant licensesto sell fiquor. Gutzwe[ler v. The People, 15111. l@.

A town charrergives the corporation power to declare what shall he Qnuisance, &c.
L’rrderthistpe authorities may ordain that selling spirituous Iiqnors is a nnisance, and impose fines for viok

Qonof snch ordinance. Godaizrdv. ,liicksonuille, 15111.588.

CKAPTER LXV.
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~ECIYOX
14. Ih?mises to be diri~ed, if pmcticable. .
1.5. Cre<)tors whose claims me nut Ju., m$,j’ bcco,m gm’-

ties, and receive proportion of aswts.
16. Or?er in mhkh differe!it claims may be tried, im.d

r!~hts of rwpw+ve .Mm.mt~.
Ii. Am’ estate in the lands impr<med may be soki to

m-tisfy lien.
18. Saih IMW’h, nmintsined hy or *@in,st heirs, &c.
IS. (%irnanrs n,a>- cent?!: ek~h oche~s ‘~hts; how

such cent.scs to be tr,c,t.
.20. Smbseq”enc cncumbmnce not to ail?ct lion; prior

~ECT1OX
encumbrances to ~o~d. on]? to the extent of ~~ue
Of land b,>fur~ bel!l~ lmPro7ed

21. Who cousicknwd p%rtw% i,untere.t.
~. Credi tom may coutest mtidit.y of former encum-

z3. C~YBnSr~ rules to be observed, so fm M applicable.
24. Suit to enforce lien to be commrnced in .ix mouths

after p%.wnmt due, or not to affect other creditors.
25. Right of action :~t law not atfeetecl,

I how dkfrilmted: deficien-96, Money ;~ri.iug f~om Sa e,
CY.hoW UU.4C!UP ; oxre-. , \o:v nppiied,

27. Costs, bowmxedantixpporuorwd.

R~z.Stat.1%5.P.345.]

~EcTIOX I. Any person who shall, by contract With tl~c o~ller of a?Y
piece of land or ton-n lot, furnish Mm or matcrizls for erecting or repftlr-
ing anv building, or the appurtenances of any building on such land or lot,
shall ha~-e a lien upon the whole tract of land or town lot, in the manner
herein provided, for the amount duc to him for such labor or umterials.

SEC. 11. The lien shall extend to all work done and materials furnished
under the provisions of the contract, whether the kind or quantity of ,the
WOrk, or amount to be paid, he specified or not: prol’l~~e~, That the time
of completing the contract shall not be extended for a longer period than
three years, nor the titue of payment beyond the period of one year, for the
time stipulated for the completion thereof.

-.SEC. 111. When any sum due by such contract shall remain unpaid after
the same is payable, the creditor may, upon bill or petition to the circuit
court of the county in which the land or lot lies, obtain an order for the
sale thereof, and for applying the proceeds of such sale to the discharge of
his demand; and the filing of the bill or petition in the clerk’s office, and
suing out a summons thereon, shall be deemed the commencement of the
sLlit.

SEC. ~~-. The bill or petition shall contain a brief statetnent of the
contract on which it is founded, and of the amount due thereon, with a
description of the premises which are subject to the lien, and all other
material f~cts and circumstances necessary to a full understanding of the
rights of t}le parties, and shall be considered ~S tll~ foundation of the
plaintiff’s action; and upon the filing of which with the clerk, a summons
shall issue thereon agxinst all persons made parties, LLSis reqmred upon
fili:cbill: in chancery.

. . For the purpose of bringing all parties in interest before the
court, the court shall have power to permit qnendments to any part of the
pleadittgs, and to issue process, make all orders ~equiring parties to appear,
and requiring notice to be given by publication m newspapers, that Lwe or
may be authorized in proceedhgs in chancery; and the court shall ha~-e the
same power and jurisdiction over the parties and subject that are or may be
conferred upon courts in chancery in respect to Proceed%s before that
court.

SEC. I-I. Suits instituted under the pro~isions of this chapter, shall M
placed upon the common law docket, ancl shall stand for trial at the term
Of the court to which the summons is made returnable. The summons shall
bc serred by the sheriff as other process; but if not served ten days before

the return day thereof, the cause shall be continued, unless the parties agree
to a trial at that term of the court.

SEC. ~rH. Defendants, in proceedings under the provisions of this chap
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ter, shall answer the bill or petition under oath, and the plaintiff shall except
or reply tt> the answer as though the proceeding was in &anCerY ; the
answer shall be regarded as the plea of the defendant, and by the replica-
tion thereto, an issue or issues shall be formed, which shall be tried b! the
court or by a jury under the direction of the court, as the court may dmect
or the parties agree.

SEC. VIII. E~-ery defendant served with process ten days before the
return day thereof, shall answer the bill or petition on or before the day on
vi-hich the cause shall be set for trial on the docket, and the issue or issues
in the cause shall be made up nuder the direction of the court, and oral tes-
timony shall be recei~-ed as in cases at law.

SEC. IX. Notice given to parties ~y publication in newspapers, under
the direction of thecourt, shall be equ~}alent to personal service of such
notice.

SEC. X. ILLproceedings under this chapter, all persons interested in the
subject matter of the snlt, or in the premises intended to be sold, may, on
application to the court wherein the suit is pending, become parties at any
time before final judgment. .

SEC. XI. Upon questions arising between different creditors, no prefer-
ence shall be gi~en to him whose contract was first m~de.

SEC+ XII. upon the trial of causes under the provisions of this chapter,
the court shall ascertain the amount due each creditor, and shall direct the
application of the proceeds of sales to be made to each, in proportion to
their several amounts.

SEC. XIII. When the owner of the land shall hwre failed to perform
his part of the contract, and by reason thereof the other party shall, without
his own default, have been prevented from performing his part, he shall be
entitled to a reasonable compensation for as much thereof as he has per-
formed, in proportion to the price stipulated for the u-hole, and the court
shall adjust his claim accordingly.

SEC. XIV. If any part of the premises can be separated from the resi-
due, and sold without daumge to the whole, and if the value thereof should
be sufficient to satisfy all the claims proved in the cause, the court may
order a sale of that part.

SEC. XV. Parti& entitled to liens under the pro~isions of this chapter,
whose claims are not due or payable at the time of the commencement of
suit by any other party, shall be permitted to become parties to the suit, and
their claims shall bc allowed, subject to a reduction of interest from the
date of judgment to the time such claim is due or pa:yable.

SEC. XVI. In cases under’ the provisions of this chapter, where there
are several claimattts, the issue of law and fact, or either, may be tried
separately! and in no case shall the want of preparation for trial to one
claim delay the trial in respect to others ; but trials shall be had upon
issues between such parties as are prepared, without reference to issues
behvecn other pm-ties; and m-hen one creditor shall hare obtained a ~erdict
or judoGgmentfor the amount due, the court may order a sale of the premises
on which the lien operates, or a part thereof, so as to satisfy the judgment:
-%xx2ied, That the court maY, for good causes shown, delay making any
order of sale until the rights of all p~ties in interest shaIl be ascertained
and settled by the court.
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SEC. XVII. If the person who procures work to be done, or materials
furnished, lms an est@ for life onlY, or any other estate less than a fee

simple in the land or lot on which the work is done, or materials furnished,
or if such land or lot, at the time of making the coutract, is mortgaged,
Or under any other encumbrance, the person who procures the work or
materials shall, newrtheless, be considered as the owner within the meaning
of this chapter, to the extent of his ri@t and interest in the premises; and
the lien herein provided for, shall bind his whole estate rmd interest therein
in like manner as a mortgage would have done; and the creditor may cause
the rightof redemption. or whatever other right or estate such owner had
in the land at the time of making the contract, to be sold, and the proceeds
of sale applied according to the provisions of this chapter.

SEC. XVIII. Smitsmay reinstituted under theprovisionsof this chapter
int’a.vorof administr~to~s orexect~tors, andmaybc maintained against the
representatives in interest of those against whom the canse of aCtion
accrued; and in suits instituted uncler the pro~isions of this chapter, the
remesentatives of any pzrty who may die pending the suit, shall be made
p~rties as though it were a suit in chancery.

SEC. XIX. Upon proceedings under the provisions of this chapter,
parties claiming may contest each other’s rights as wZ1l with respect to
amount due, as with respect to their right to the benefit of the lien hereby
created; and upon all questions made by parties, the court shall reqnire
issues of law or fact to be formed, so as to bring about a speedy decision
thereof.

SEC. XX. No encumbral~ce upon land created before or after the making
of a contract under the provisions of this chapter, shall operate upon the
building erected or materials furnished, until the lien in favor of the person
doing the work or furnishing the materials shall have been satisfied; and
upon questions arising between pre~ious encumbrances and creditors, under
the provisions of thh chapter, the previous encumbrance sl;all be preferred
to the extent of the -ralue of the land at the time of makmg the contract,
and the court shall ascertain by jury or otherwise, as the case may require,
what pro~ortion of the proceeds of any sale shall be paid to the several
partiis i; interest. -

SEC. XXI. Parties in interest, within the meaning of this chapter, shall
include all persons who may have any legal or equitable claim to lands or
lots upon which a lien maybe attempted to be enforced under the provisions
of thk chapter.

SEC. XXII. Creditors who file bills or petitions nuder the provisions of. . . .,
this chapter, may contest the validity of encumbrances, as well m regard to
amount as to their jrwtice; and any encumbrance, whether by mortgage,
judgment or otherwise , charged and shown to be fraudulent in respect to
such creditor, or in respect to creditors generally, may be set aside by the
court. and the premises made subject to the claim of the creditor, freed and
discharged from such fraudulent encumbrance.

SEC. XXIII. In proceedings under the provisions of this chapter, th:
courts are vested with all the powers of courts of chancery, and shall be
governed by the rules of proceeding and decision in these courts, so far as
that power may be necessary to carry into full and complete effect the pro-
visions hereof, and so far as those rules of proceeding and decision are ,
applicable to cases and questions presented for adju~lcation and decision.

I

.
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SEC. XXIT’. Xo creclitor shall be allom-ed to enforce the lien created
under the provisions of this chapter, as against or to the prejudice of any
other creditor or any cncumlmmcel unless suit be instituted to enforce such
lien within six months after the last payment, for labor or materials, shall
hare become clue and ~~yahlc.

SEC. XXV. Nothing contained in this chapter, shall be construed to
prevent any creditor from maintaining an action at law upon his contract, in
like msnncr as if he had no lien for the security of his debt.

SEC. XXTI. If, upon making sale of any premises under this chapter,
the proceeds of such shall not be sufficient to pay the claims of all parties,
according to their rights, the juclgment shall be credited by the amount of
such sale, and execution may issue in favor of any creditor, whose claim is
not satisfied, for the balance clue, as upon a jndgment in actions of debt or
aswnpsit; and in case of excess of sales over the amount of judgment, such
excess shall be p~icl to the owner of the land, or to the person who may be
entitled to the same. under the ciirection of the court.

SEC. XxT’’II. The costs of proceeding under the provisions of this
chapter, as betreen creditors claiming liens and the person against whom
the lieu is intended to be enforced, shall abide the event of the suit; and
the costs, as between creditors aforesaid, in contests relative to each other’s
claims, shall be subject to the order of the court, and the same rule shall
prevail in respect to costs growing out of proceedings against and between
encnmbrancers.

PRIOR L.i-iv3. An act for the benefitof mechanics; approvedFeb. 22, 1s33. Rev. Lmvs, IS33,
r). 447.

~n act tOprovidefor securing to mechanics rmdothers,liens for the vidue of labor and raateriah;
in force Dec. 10, 1839. Law, 1839,p. 1~~.

DECJSIOXS.Under the mechanics’lien law of 1s33, the petition crmnotbe filed till the contract
is completc~,and wit!~inthree months from the time payment is to be made. Rirmy v. Hudnut, z
s. 472.

The act of Is33, for the benefit of meclmnics,reqnires the contract, by ~irtne of whkh the lien
is clximerl, to be set out in the petition; to set out a note, mrd allege it to be given for work done
on defeudant’s building, is not sufficient, Qgan I-. Dunkp, 3 S. 1S8.

The proceeding,under the mechanics, lien [aw of 1s33, is only in rem., and the remedy k cnnm-
lati~-e,md mmnotbe plecdcd in nhatement of an action to recoverfor work or materials. Del&y
~. L’k?merlt,3 s. 201.

The petitionfora lien,under the @ of Dec. 10,1839,shouldcontaina precisestatementof the
Wntmct,whenmade, when performed,when payable, and showing the right to reco>-er,and sppris-
ing all parties of tbe nattlre and character of tbe claim. MU1lCTv. Smith, 3 S. 543.

persons in po3scssiona“(l owning impro}-ementson the publiclandsof the United States, whether
entitkd tOpre-emptions or not, me within the memring of the lien law of Dec. 10, 1S39. Tfmt actfiXSm time within which the suit must %e commenced,as betweenthe parties to the contract. A
‘en ~~rin~ rmt of a contmcr, mado beforethe act of 1s39, but not completedtill after the passage
of that act, should be enforcednndcr thnt act. The completionof hk contract by the plaintiff, andth liabiiit~of the defendant to bc sned, arc the ‘<rights acquired and littbilities incrwred~mndec
@ ~t of 18.3.3:which are not affected bv the repeal of the latter statute. The premises, npon
which the hen Msought to be enforced,&&]d bc so c]emll-describedin the petition as to leave no
room for d?ubt or mistake. Tum~ et al. v. ,%mdcrs d al:, 4 S. 527.

ProCeedUrgsto enforcea lien nnder the act of 1839,are in the nature of chanceryprOceed@@,
and .@vemed by tbe rules and practice of the courts of chancery.

The same rules of evidenceaPPIY,excePt that p-l proof is admitted; and the answ-er,so far ss responsiveto the petition, is
emdcncc. In the 1lth section of the act, the ,Vord,(cm~tomj~ means ~ho~ewho Clfim~ fien ~der
tbo act. Kim&r[[ e! rd. r. Cmk, 1 G. .W Shcefu V. ?Veedet d., 3 G. 511.

Under& lien law of Dec. 10, 1839,~~ Iimictition,in time,is ~l~ceduponfie rightof tie ~.
itOrto enfOKcehis hen, = against the debtor, The ZUISWerof the defendantto the petitiOLrin such
cases,is e%idencefor tbe jury, so far us it is ~espon~il-cto the pctitiou. The deer-se,Onsuch petition,
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. .an affectonlv the le:.d and equitable interest ot the ilefendtmtm the premises. Garrettv. Steren-
son et al., 3 G: 261. -

A widow’sdower is not ~flected by the lien gimn to mcrlmics, nor is she a proper party to
proceedingsunder tfle lLW,when her only interest is her dower. The v-oral“ creditor,” .asused
in the tilth chapter of’Rev. St:lt. 1845,is applied to him who 11:sa lien by contract madeunder the
law, *nd the term “ etmumbnmcy,” to onc who h.ma lien by mortgage or otherwise, not under the
law. A cretitor who dOCSnot tde hk bill till after the expiration of six months from the time
p%ymeatis due by the contract, loses his lien?ns aguinst an;- other surlLrwr!dimr,or ns tgaiust an
en<:umbrmmmby mortgage or, Otherwise,existing at the time of the rendition of his judgment,
wi~ethtr they ,we credhors befolt or after the m~king of the contrnct. S}mt-j&ry. ~}ledet al., 3
G. .511.

A meclumics’lien, under ch:~pter65?Rm-.Srm 1s45, does not attach before performing the
Iabor,or furnishing the nmtelit~i~;:md Judgment creditors cnnnot lx affected by suits to imforce a
lien, unless made pmtics thereto. xczk~m, ,., &@n et cd., 11111,519.

The lien law of Jla!ch 3! 1s~~,crcatcs J lien in favor only,of those who perform ktbor,or fnrnish
nhterials M the instaucc of the owner of the properw, not m fi~vorof those who labor or fhrnish
materials on accountof the contmctor. Daw.on I-. ~arrinqton~12111.300.

The party comphtiningof the verdictin s suit for a mechamcs’lien,should preserve the evidence
in the record, either by bill of exceptions or the certificateof the judge. The sale may be nmde
either by a rnxster,or ww mmissionw,or by the sberitl?under a sperinl execution : and the dect%e
need not direct to whom the snrplus money, if mry, is to be paid. Tbe rights of those not mnde
parties we not affectedby the decree. Kellyst al. v. Ckzpmm, 13111.530.

The rising,on the premiws, of materiels fmnished, and mmching them to the freehold,md not
the placeof rnd+ the contract, cntitlc~the piwty to a lien cmthe premises for their wduc: and
the destructionof’such materials by fire,does not destroy the lien. Moncv derived from mde of
property on which there is a mechznics’ lien, will, by a court of equity, be-fpllowedinto the Imnda
of the party who has converted[be property into money. Gaty et at. v.- Casey et al., 15111.1 W.

Under the 8th Sec. of the lieu law of March 3, 1845,a certificate that notice u-us“ inserted in
said paper, commencing with Ang. 21, 1S32, and ending {)ct. 2, 1852, six ~~-eeks,”is snficient.
The act only gives a lien upon contmcts with the omer, \\-ho owns m the time of the contract.
Lhde,Ml T-. Conch et al., 15111.356.

CHAPTER LXVI.

LIMITATIONS.

8ECTIOX SEcrlox
1. \\%atmtions timite4t06ve yearn. 13. If defendant be absent from State, time, how to
2. Whntactmn* limited to*oyears. mu.
8. Actions iorwotis spoken .liu, ited to one Fern: for 14.If person haviogrlght of entry, beamirmr: insane,
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4. Wimt.mtiom limited to eir.keu years; pro~isions L5. Actions of trespa~%detimw, &c., whento be com-

concer,, ins them.
b. Judgments in courts of record, mush. reTiwl by

menced. P.rt:ons of act3 repezzlwl
16. Act subject tocertain conditions.

sc,rt fncmswithm twenty :ears. 17. Action5 upolt promissory notw, .%, mu3t be
6. Persons having right of entry, to enter within hrouzht within slxtecn yam.

tweucy years. 1S. ActiOns upOnnccOunti, &c.. tObscOmmenced with-
7. Real. N<*=W, mixed actiom.%c., to be broughtin

tweuty years
in fire yeus.

19. I>ro>i.iom.&c., towhich thkmtissuhject.
8. W’hltactioo srclztingt orenlestste .mustbebrought 20. Portion of act repealed : proww.

in seven years; tmwisionsinsuch cams. 21. Whenactiont ohebmmght !vithin two years.
9. Pow@On,~h&tccnstitut~. ~~,\~henact to takeeffect.

10.Right ofhei~, &c., sfiured. 23. Rulens tocnusesof action ~hichwcrueduoder=t
11. [>emons kvrl~gc:r~?ln figbtsmspecting re~lestate,

to make entry wlthlp se~en yews.
of Feb. 10, 1S49.

%. RuleincmIsesof action vhich accmed Pms’ioua to
la Inmssof aPW+vntOfe~r, nQn-sfit, ~c., hOw mid .acc.

time to be computed. 25. When act to take ct%ct.

L4pprotwdMarch3, 1S45. Rec. SW. 1S45, p. 34s.]

(I.) SECTIONI. All actions of trespass quare clausunL fregit, all actions of
trespass, detitcue, trore~ and replevin , for taking away goods and chattels,

.

,-.
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all actions for arrearages of rent, due on a parol demise, and all zctions of
account, alicl upon the case, except actions for slander, and except also,
act,ious for malicious prosecution, ancl such actions as concern the trade of
mcrclumdise, between merchant and merchant, their factors or agents, shall
be coumlenced within fire years next after the cause of such actions shall
hire wcrued, and not after.

(2.) SEC. II. All actions of trespass for assdt, lmtteq, m-ouncling and
im[)risoncnent, or any of them, shell be commenced within two years next
d’tcu- the cause of such actions shall ba~-c accrued, and not after.

(~.) SEC. III. INery action upon the case for words, shall be commenced
within one year next after the words spoken! and not after; and every action
for malicious prosecution shall bc commenced -wit]lin two years next after
the cause of action shall have accrued, and not after.

(~.) SEC. IV. E~ery action of debt or covenant, for rent or arrearages
of rent, founded upon any lease under seal, and m-cry action of debt or
corenant, founded UpOIIany single or penal bill, promissory note, or writing
obligatory, for the direct payment of money, or the delivery of property, or
the performance of co~,-enant,s,or upon any award under the hands and seals
of arbitrators, for the payment of money only, shall be connnenced within
sixteen years after the cause of such action shall ha}-e accrLled, ancl not after;
but if any payment shall have been made On any such lease, single or penal
bill, promissory note, writing obligatory or award, within or after the said
period of sixteen yeamj then an action instituted on such lease, single or
penal bill, promissory note, writing obligatory or award, within sixteen
years after such payme~tl shall be good and e~ectual in law, and not after.

(S.) SEC. V. Juclgment in any court of recorcl in this State, ma? be
revived by scire focias, or an action of debt may be bronght thereon, within
twenty years next after the date of such juclgment, and not after.

(6.) SEC. VI. So person who now bath or hereafter may ha~-e any
rig~lt of entry ~to any lands, tellement5 or l]~reditaments, shall make an
entry therei~, but -ivi;hin twenty years nest after snch right shall have
accrued, and such person shall be barred from any entry aft erwarcls.

(7.) SEC. WI. Every real, possessor, ancestral or mixed action, or
writ of right, brought for the recovery of any lands, tenements or heredita-
ments, shall be brought within twenty years next after tbc right or title
thereto, or cause of such action accrued, ancl not after.

(8.) SEC. VIII. Every real, posscsscwv,, , ancestral or mixed action, or
writ of right, brought for tile ~ecov~ry of tny lauds, tenements or heredita-
mcnts of which any person maf be possessed hy actual rcsiclcnce thereon,
having a connected title in law or equity, deducible of record, from this
State or the t-uited States, or from any public other or other person author-
ized by the laws of this State, to sell sncb land for the non-payment of
taxes, or from any sheriff, marshal or other person authorized to sell such
land on execution, or under any order, judgment or decree of any court of
record, shall be brought within se~en years next after possession being taken
as aforesaid; but when the possessor shall acquire such title after taking
such possession, the limitation shall begin to r~ln from t]]e time of acquiring
title.

(9.) Possession, as describe&in the preceding section, to bar the rights,
actions ancl suits aforesaid, shall have been Continued in manner aforesaid,
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for the term of sereD years next preceding the time of asserting the right

of entry, or the commcncen]ent of any such suit or action.
(10. ) SEC. X. The heirs, de~isees and assigns of the person having

such possession and title! shall ha~e the same benefit of this chapter as the
nersou from WhOLUthe possession was derived COLLIC~hare had by virtue of
~uch possession.

(11.) SEC. XI. Xo person w-ho has or may have any right of entry into
allv lauds, tenements or hereclitarnents, of Which an]- Person maY be
po;sessecl by Lctual residence thereon, having a connected title in law or

equity, deducible of record , from this State or the ~~nited States, or from
any pnblic officer or other person authorized by the laws of thk State to
sell 5LlChlands for Don-payment of taxes, or froln any Sherlti, marsh:~l Or
other person authorized to sell such laud on execution, or under any order,
judgment or decree of any court of record, shall make any entry therein,
except within sereu years from the time of such possession being taken;

but ~hen the possessor shall acquire such title after the time of taking

such possession, the limitation shall begin to ruu fron~ the time of acquiring
title.

(Ii?.) SEC. XII. Ifjin any of the said actions specified in any of the
precedingsections of this chapter, judgment be gi~eq for :he plain~iff, and
the same be reversed by writ of error or upon appeal, or If al-er+ct pass
for the plaintiff, and upon matter alleged in arrest of judgment, the judgment
be gi~en against the plaintitl; or if the plaintiff be non-suited, then, if the

time limited for bringing such action shall ha-re expired during the pendency
of such suit, the smd plaintiff, his or her heirs, executors Or administr~tors>
as the case shall require, may commence a new action within one year after
such judgment re~ersed or given against the plaintiff, and not after.

(13.) SEC. XIII. lf any person or persons against whom there k Or

shall be any cause of action, as is specified in the preceding sections of this
chapter, except real or possessor actions, shall be out of this State at the
time of the cause of such action accruing, or any time during which a suit

might he sustained on such cause of action, then the person or persons who
shall be entitled to such action, shall be at liberty to bring the same against
such person or persons, after his, her or their return to this State, ancl the

time of such person’s absenee shall not be accounted or taken as part of the
time limited ~y this chapter.

(12.) SEC. XIV. In all the foregoing cases in which the person or per-
sons -WhOshall ha-re right of entry, title or cansc of action: is, arc or shall be>
at the time of such right of entry, title or cause of action, under the age of
twenty-one years, insane, or feme corert, such person or persons may make
such entry or institute such action, so that the same be done wlthm such
time as is within the cMferent sections of this chapter limited, after his
or her becoming of full age, sane, or Jenze sole.

An Act to amend Chapter L~VI of the Revised Statntes, entitled “ Limitations.”
[/I/ymnvdFeb. 10,1849. I,, force .lfil 13,1549. Luw*,1W9.p. 132.]

@i,> SEC. L Be it enacted by tl~e Peop[e of the State of lll~no~s, rep-

resented in the General Assembly, That all actions of trespass, detinue,
trover and reple~in; all actions founded o

%
any promissory note, bill of ex-

change, book account) or simP1e contract; a actions founded ‘n any PrOmi%

.—
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sory note, bond, judgment, contract , or indebtedness executed, rendered,
entered into, or accrued, beyond the limits of this State; and all actions on

the case, shall be commenced within fi~c years next after such recovery, or
the cause of such action shall ha%-eaccrued, and not after. All parts of’ acts
inconsistent m’ith the provisions of this act shall be and the same are hereby
repealed.

(l G.) SEC. II. This act shall be snbject to the same conditions as are
provided in the twelfth section of the sixty-sixth section [chapter] of the
Revised Statutes, entitled “ LIMITATIONS.’>

An Act to amend the se~eml LLWSconcerningLimitations of Actions.
[&nroted NoI’.5,18!9. r.auv:l&9,[Z]ui.sess.) p. 37.]

~1~.~ SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of t?~eState of’ lllirwis, rep-
resented in the Gerteral Assembly, That all actions fonnded npon any prom-
issory Dote, simple contract in writing, bond, jud~ent, or other evidence
of indebtedness in writing, made, coused or entered mto after the passage of
this act. shall be commenced within sixteen years after the cause of action
accrue~~ and not thereafter.

(18.) SEC. II. Ml actions founded upon accomts, bills of exchange,
orders, or upon promises not in writing, express or implied, made after the
~assage of this act, shall be commenced within fire years next after the causeL G,
of action shall ha~~e accrued, and not thereafter.

(19.) SEC. 111. Be it further enacted, That this act and the several
acts to which this is an amendment, shall be subject to the several provisions,
conditions and restrictions contained in the twelfth and thirteenth sections
of the sixty-sixth chapter of the Retised Statutes of this State.

(z()) SEC. IV. So much of the sixty-sixth chapter of the said Re-rised
Stiatutes, entitled’4 LIMITATION%”as is in confict with this act, is hereby
repealed; and so much of the said act amendatory thereof, passed February
tenth, one thousaud eight hundred and forty-nine, as is inconsistent with this
act, is hereby repealed: Provided, ahmtys, That the several acts aforesaid
shall be hereafter, in all actions instituted upon causes of action arising
during the period in which said laws were respecti%-ely in force, be the rule
of limitation and adjudication in all such cases, and that neither this act nor
said amendatory act shall be so construed as to limit or affect the right of
action upon anv matter of indebtedness or cause of action existing or accru-
ing before thei~. several enactment.

(21.) SEC. ~’. A-o action of debt shall be maintained on any open
account or any promi~e~ not in writing, unless the same be brought within
five years next after the cause of action accrued ; but if said cause of acti~n
h= accrued fi~e years before the pa55age of this act, then such action shall
not be maintained, Unless the suit i5 brollght within two years next after the
passage of this act.

(22.) SEC: VI. This act to take effect from and after its passage.

b Act to amendthe set.eral Laws in relation to Limitations.
[.@lmm@Feb. 17, ]~1. Law,, 1S51,p, 182.]

(23.) SEC. L Be it enacted by t]le People of the State of llli~wi% rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That all cause5 of action which accrued
during the time that the act entitled ~~~ act to amend the sixth chapter of
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the Fk-keel Statutes, entitlecl ‘ LI~IIT-~TI~SS,’” approved on the tenth clay

Of Jj’vi~raarvj One thousand ei@t hLuIcli-e~ 31Kl forty-nine, was in f~;c% and
where a dif%rcmt pcriocl is prescribed hy that act from the one pro@d by
the act entitled ‘t An act to amcncl the se~eral acts eoucerning limitations
of actions,” approver] on the fifth day of’ >“o~ember, onc thousand eight
hundred and forty-nine, shall l~e go~-erned Ijy the pro~isirms of the latter
act.

(24.) SEC. II. That all causes of action existing at the time, or which
had accrued prior to the thirteenth d3y of April, one thousancl eight hundred
aud forty-nine, wheu tho first of the above recited acts became a law, and

for the barring of which there was no previous statute, shall be governed by
the pro~isions of that act ; the tir.ne limited therehy, to commence to run
from and after saicl act became a law.

(z~.) SEC. III. This act to take effect on its passage.

FR1OR L.\ws. An act regulating the pr~ctice in the smprerneand circuit courts of this State,
tmd focother purposes; secfiouS; apprO~-ed~I~rch ~% 1S19. Lw~ 1~1‘~p, 139”

An act of limittrtiomrelating to lmuls and tenements ; approvedFeb. IS, 1823. Laws, 1S23,p.

1S3; R. E. S., (Real Estate Smmtes,) p. 420.
An mt for the limitation of actious, Qud for avoidin~ ~-exatious-lLWsuits ; appro\-edFeb. 10,

1s27; in forceJune I. lf3z7. Re~’.~JW~,1~~~,P. 284; ~ E. s., p’ *2~..
An act to amend “An act for the limitation of tictions and for %roldm~vexatious law suits,”

appro~edFeb. LO,1827; approved,Jttn, 17, 1833. Laws, 1S35,p, 42; R. h. % P ~~~.
Au act to amend emact enti:lccl‘‘An act for the lknimtion of actions onrl for a%-oirfing~ex~tiOns

law snits ;“ approvedFeb. 11, 1837. Laws, 1837,p. 160; R. E. S., P. $~~.
An act to auiet Dossessiorrsand confirm titles to land; approved March ?, 1839. LQWS,1839,--—-.

p, 266; R.-E: S.>~. 426.

DECISIOXS. An unqualified promise to pity a debt, talces a caae ont of the statute of Iirnitatiom.
IVhcrethe promiseto pay is qualified, the burdeu of proof is on the plaintiff to do away with the
qrmlification,or showthat the contingencyhas happened. An nclmowledgrnentthat a debt ia due,
will infer a promise to pay; and prOof Ofpa-ymentOf a P~rt, ~~ill authorize the jury to infer a
promiseto pay the balance. Mcllick v. Sec/horst:Breese, 171.

Proof that the defendant promiscrlto y+y is insufficient done to take CICtMOOutof the ~tamte,
without cvidenccof the orixinal eoll~ider~tlml. Such a promise onlyrcmol-esthe bar of the statnte,
m)ri[eavesthe CLJ3Cto be provedas if no smtute had been pleaded. The promise must be absolute
and unqualified,and is not to be exteuded b: implication. A“i7w#,elV. Schl~urf:, Bree=, 216.

In wi mtiort of slander, if the wordswere spokenwithiu one year beforethe repeal of the statnte,
the repealedstmute will be no btw; it’ the cause of uction accrued one j-cm beforethe repeal, the
old smtute is a bm. Aln@t v. O’.%d, Appendix to Breese, 29.

The zct Of -Marchm, IS19, could not, in MI&ctiOnof a=nmpsit, bc plefldedin }~~~!in ba~to a
contract made in 1812. The statute hod not then run five years. Tays V. Rtce, Appendw to
Brcese, 30.

A Stme is Ilotbamcdby the statute Oflimitations, urdess eXpCCSSIYnanle~. ~tutgBa/~~v. BrOwn
etd,, 1 6. 106.

Non-residents are exempted from the provisions of the limitation law of Feb. 10, 1827. The

lirnimiion of sixteen y3ure in that smtntc, applies only to nctions of Jebt, co!-enrmt, and on awa~,
Wlite v. H<qht, 1 S. 204.

If tive ~-earsdo ,~otelapsehctwccnthe time of makin~ the promise to pay money, nnd the com-
mencement of suit on such promise, the smtute of Linutations is :10 bar. Pree. v. ,?uthrop, 1

S. 305.
The Iimit@tionlaw, in forceJnne 1, 1s35, is no bar to a recoveryuutil se~-enyears after it took

effect, Rhinehart v. Schuyh, 2 G. 473.
The defenseof the statute of limitations cannot be interposed iR the supreme court when it h~

not been pleaded or specially insisted on in the circnit court. WJSOIL et d. V. f’ba JV6r% 2

G, 6S4.
An cxccuto?,chiming to hme ot-er ~id a lcgatce, canuot, ten years after such payment, recover

Rthe cxwss clllmcd; hc is b~rred by t e ~tatutc of limitations. The smtnte begins to ~n whena

cause of action accmcs; and when some act or condition precedent is reqnirwl, to ent]de a party
tO sne. he mnst exerc!sc reasonabledlligencej or hc is barred by tbe statute. Shelbl{rne,Ez’r, V.

RObinshr,3 G. 597.
B@fO~thesmtrttewillbar mrwdon of debt, the Jeferkmt mnst reside sixteen ~car$ in the Sta@

.
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drcr the cflnw},f action Iocntw,,and heforc suit bronght. The time of the defendunt’s absence
from the Sr;rc, If })0 Wrt Of the smtcrn yems. The “ limitation” laws of a fOrei@ country, must
be p!cade~l m ~[~tts I)r[”mght here, Rpo: @trunmrts rnadc in such foreign country, hcforcthey cau
be gIYf21~~!!eyl~~c~; aml ~bcnme Wit]nnwlncb a remedy must bc cnforccd,is governedsoIoIYby
tic &Zfin. ~ /Ie,IOfv. @wv, 3 G. 637.

Suck S@ICC frOm the’ fk~re,:1spre+-cnts+erviccof process, snspcnd+,for tbc time of :d,+cnce,
the opcratlO1}Of the ‘tat~~teof Imlitrttiom. $;lll/[lll,/;l!~J/,(,7,1V. Hustolt, 4 G. 125,

Actiom ot. th: ~l:i~$~swmmerated in the ~“rst sectionof’the set of March 3, Is.i,j, mu~t he corn.
“Ienccdw,ith!uZW YI?:lISafter {bc cnnseot’}wrion arcxued; mrd actions enumeratedill tbe ~ow~h
.5ecd0n,~~llh!l]~lxrccllycmw. The j’rstsectmnbws the wtlou of mswmpit in nll case.: exccpc such
~ COUCW-Uthe [l-J&COfmerchandise bctwecu merchmlt and merchant, Theirfmtom m.ogents, in
fire years ; bnt the Sctl(rnof (M is not biLITe(l in fi~-eyears, except fOr ame~ges Of rent dlle on
prowldenusc. Jn.tices of the peare, havin~ jurisdiction both in debt tmd assump.sit?and the form
of .rhcirWlnmons nOCdistingnj.hirrg the form,of action,,whenthe sta~te of limitations is made ~
dercnscbeforethcm. the lwwwtll presmne the form of action to be that which .xiI1best advancethe
plaintiffs remedy. In the ,fir.t section of the act, the term ‘(actions of account,:)comprehends
the octionof as.wn~ps~t,~xprc.wor implied, a.. well as actions a ddicto. In constrnm~ statutes of
Iimimtion.OR1>’m+.cswmbmthe words of the smtnte me Imrmd,not those ,Tlthinthe ~wOn of ~he
stature only. Gddl x-..Ja71w et rd.. 4 G, 193.

The limitation lsw \vhichi{-asin fix-cc,June 1, 1833,is no biwm tI recoret-y,unless the purty has
!reen in possessionfor seven yems thereafter. Bruce v. Srhuy[er et al., 4 G. 2:1. Sec More et al.
v. Crznrx.4 G. 315,

Tl;c’li~nitttimr law of Feb. 10, 1t3.i9,which took effectApril 13, 1849,operates only on causes
of octionaccruing after it took etfect,and has a prospectiveeffect only. Thompson Y. Alexander, 11
n} 5A.--- ---

The 3rd section of the limitation law of Mnrch 3, 1S45,requiring “ every action on the cneefor
work “ to be “ commencedwithin one vear next ~ftcr the words spoken,” does not inclnde actiom
for libel, but for T-erlmlshmder onlv. ~azdl x-. Shelby, 11111.9.

That pwt of the statntc of limi~ationswbic!lreqni’rescertain real actions to be brought wiIhin
seven years riflerpossessionmken by t defendant, does not applr against premises dedicatedto the
public. Cityof .4//0,1v. zflitwisTvrmspovtrztfo)LCwnm?,v. 12111. fjs.

An acconnt ‘WCS read to the clefendikt,who mlm’itted’the correctnessof the n-hole,and of each
item, bnt tborrght some of the items lmd been paid, and said he woLIhlsee pl~intiff mrd settle with
him: Held, not to talm the ewe out of tbe limimtion law of five >-ears. In such ~C,Cthem must
he x promiseto pay, which promise nmy be inferred from the mhrussion that the debt is due and
unpaid, In assnrnpsit on an open account, the last item of which accrned more than five ~eam
before tbe commencementof the action, the statute of Iimimtions is a, good defeuse. Aryrs v.
fi&~rfS. 12111.146.

The limitation of twenty yettrs’possession does not begin to run until the land is bought of the
United States. ~pdlman v. C’UrtCniUS,1z Ill. MLI.

A cctifictrte showingthat [t party hoi proved himself entitled to a pre-emption,is not snch title,
or cktim or color o! title, as cm be made tbe founkriou of sef-enyears’possession,against one who
tmtcredthe lmd aherwwds urtder orrother prc-cmption. ldc7n.

The defen$eof tbc smmte of limitations must bc made by pleo, not by a motion to dismiss.
Burnapv. l\”[7hf,]~ Ill. 303.

The limimrionact of Fch. IO, 1w?, is prospecti~-conly ; and thnt purt thereof which limited the
~ngin~ snit to t,rO ~enr,, upon all c:msesof action existing fi~c]-carsbefore its passnge, rras
-M by tbe ?nd section, act, Feb. 15, 1851. A pkmof the stmnte of limitations, to an actionCsXamenecdwithin fi~-cyems from the pa.ssagcof the act of Feb. 10, 1S49, thongh upon a cause of
~Qn existing file yems bcfhre the paesage of the act of 1s.$9,k bad.
Ckdwfain d u1.,14111.495; Waft v. Kirby, 13111. !200. Trustees ~f Scheek V.

AdversePomcssionin order 10defeat a legal title, must be hostile in its inception, anil so ron-
tirmecorkettmtlyfor twenty ;-CUB, It need not be under a ri~htful claim, or a mrmirncntof title,hilt MtM he actnd, visible,exclusive,aDdretaillcciImder claim of tirlc, inconsistcut with [bat Of
the true owner. If entry is mode “ndcr paper title, the occnpztion of a pm? will be possessionOf
tiMwhole; if UOtnnder pnper title, tbe posses3iollis xlverse only to the part actuaily occupied.
TurrreyV. Chmabcrlain. 15 III .;,. ... . . ..

A @aniian’s deed does not Constit”tc sllch C]nimand color of title made in good ftrith, 8S is

%hewxds ‘~chairnand color of title rnaciein xeml ftiith,f,
aired by the statuteof Iimimtio”sof 1s39. &u./i~/qsv. Brrilry, 15 Ill. 17S.

under the act of March 2, 1s39,m- such a tltie as tested by itself wouhlappem.to be good; not IIparamount title, but a ~’rrua
facie title. Sach a title, cOnnectedwith seven vcars’possession and pavmcnt of rues, is in}.incible.
hiag v. Bror.crdl, 11111.402.

The word ‘<prosecution“ in the limitation lIW of I s.i~, includes caseswbcrca party has been
mficiOuel~ rO+Xnted,and imprisonedWithollt cause, as well in civil w criminal proceedings.
BmnaPv. &rsJcta/., IS R,. .535.

.
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CHAPTER LXVI.T.

MANDAMUS.

SECTION 8ECTIOX
1. Circuit courts may issue, writs of ?,tandamu$; ~P. writ, damages, how as$.emed; peremptory manda.

peals may be taken; ?Ms of error may tM prOSSCU. mus may be granted ; if judgment bs for defe!ufant,twf : allowance of Wr,t to stay proceedin~. he may rcmvcr costs.
2. When writ issusd. duty of OIlfcer.
3. Facts, stated in return, may, be tmversed; ~mon

4. ~j~~~ of damsges to bar Other ~ti~n fOr we

nmkmg re tUru, m,ay take q$ue; wb~eqmm t pm- 5. Court issuing writ, &c., * @ye s@ci*nt time fOr
cemlhgs ; if rerhct bs ugmust person returning

p1mdin6, makingreturn,kc,

\
!

[Approwd Jfarch 3,184S, Rev.Slat.1845,p. 351,]

SECTION I. The respective circuit courts in this State shall have power
to issue writs of mandam~[s. Appeals may be taken from tl-se decision of
the said courts, upon such terms as the said circuit courts shall prescribe ;
or, writs of error may be ~rosecuted, whenever the supreme court or any of
the judges thereof in vaiation, upon being presented with a copy of the
record, shall certify that there is reasonable cause for the bringing of such
writ; ancl the said supreme court, or judge i~ vacation, may impose such
terms and conditions upou the party wishing to prosecute such writ of error,
as the said court or judge may deem reasonable. The allowance of a writ
of error shall operate, after notice thereof, as a stay of proceedings in the
circuit court until the termination of such writ of error.

SEC. II. When any writ of mandamus shall be issued out of any court
of this State, dircctcd and clelivered to any person or persons, w-ho, by the
laws of this State, are required to make return of such writ, such person or
persons shall make his or their return to the first writ of Ynandznws.

SEC. III. When any writ of manda?rbtls shall issue out, of any court of
this State, aud return shall be made thereunto, it shall be lawful for the
person Or persons suing or prosecuting such writ, to plead to or traverse all
or my of the material facts contained in such return; to which the person
or persons making such returns shall reply, take issue or demur, and such
further proceedings shall be had therein, and in such manner, for the deter-
mination thereof, as might have been had if the person or persons suing o~~t
such writ had bro~,ght his or their action on the case for a false return. If
any issue shall be Jomcd upon such proceedings, the person or persons suing
such writ, shall and may try the same in such place, as an issue joined on
such action on the case SI1OU1CIor might ha~e been tried. In case a verdict
shall be found for the person or persons sLling such writ, or judgment given
for him or them upon a demurrer, or by yaihil dici!, or for want of a replica-
tion or other pleading, he or they shall recover his or their damages and
costs, in such manner as hc or they might have done in an action on the case
as aforesaid; such damages and costs shall and may be levied by execution,
as in other cases, and a peremptory -writ of matianz~s shall be granted
without delay for him or tbcm for Whom judgulcnt shall be given, as might
have been if such return had been adjudged insufficient. h case judgment.
shall be given for the person or persons making such return to such writ, he
or they shall recover his or their costs of suit, to be levied in manner
aforesaid.
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SEC. IV. If any damages shall bc rccowred by -rirtue of the provisions
of this chapter, against any person or persons making such returns to such
writ as aforesaid, he or they shall not be liable to be sued in any other action
or suit for the making of such return> any la~> usage or custom to the COn-
trary notwithstanding.

SEC. V-. It shall and may be lawful to and for the court issuing any writ
of manda)iuis, to allow to such person or persons, respectively, to {“imm snch
writ shall be directed, or to the person or persons who shall sue or prosecute
the same, such con~enient time, respectively, to make return, ple~d, reply,
rejoin or demur, as to the court shall seem just and reasonable, anything
herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

PRIOR L.\ws. An act tOregulate proccedi~gson wt~t~OfrnJUd~US. In forceJ~ne 1J 1827.
Laws, 1827,p. 287 ; Rev. L~ws, 1s33, p. 444.

DECISIOXS. A peremptory mandmnus will issue to 3 county commissioners’court, to compel
them to restore a clerk. the muse of whoseremoval is not stated on their rCcOrd~. &’t?Ct V. cOU&J

“~nunissionem, GMrztin’, Bree:e, ~~.
A mandamus ~\iUnot issue to compelz person to do an net, when it is doubtfnl whether he has

the light by law to do such m. TIM.“~oP~eY. Fwer, Bree’e> 6s.
A motion was made by the defenchnt to continue a muse, becausethe pl&intiffbad not tiled an

account with Kls declaration, which crmttined * specifilcount on $ note, ~nd the mOne~cOu~@.
The plnintiffofferedto filea stipulation tlmt hc only claimedto recorer on the note, a copl’Ofwhich
wuAduly filed, but the court continnet the case. The supreme court nwartled a peremptory ~~t
of ~andamns to the judge, directing him to pmcccd with the cause withont reqtliring ~n ~cO~t
to bc filed. The Peo k v. PecrsoN, 1 S. @3.

i
Peopk! @ rd. v. Pernw, I s. ~~~.

When a judge of t e circuit tomt retimedto sigl z ~!li of exceptiO1~s,us tendered, but !iwe~ it
after striking out material portions, m dtcmative writ of’mandamus was mvarde,l,requiring km
to sign the btll as originally tendered. When such akemati~-ewrit was deliveredto the judge, bnt
not rctumet bv him, a perem ton- writ of mmulamuswas issned, requiring him to sign the bIu of
exceptions. !The judge shou d I-&e either signed the Vdlof exceptions,,in Obe~lencetOthe ~ter-
native writ, or remrmxl the causes of his objection. The supreme conrt would not require h]m to
sign a bill of exceptions not tmly stating the fscts. The signing a bill of exceptions is a minis-
terial act. which the suureme court will compel by writ of “mandnmus. The People @z Tel. V.

Pcarso)t,z s. 189. “
on jndgpnentagainst a defcndmt, he moved to set sside the judgment and gl<ant~ nc~vtrial, fm~

pending the monon, tl:e co~trt adjol~rned. The clerk, on application of the plairttif, refused to
issue execution because the mo:ion wus undecided. ‘he supreme court nmrded an akemati~e
writ of mandamus to the clerk, requiring him to issue excctttion,or show ctmscfor mfuwd. P@p/e.—
e.z rd. V, Cloud, 2 S. 362.

A sheriffelect,at the firstrcrmof the circuit conrtof his county,e.fternoticeof the receiptof
tik Cornmis.sionb? tbe cle.~,prepnredhis bond, which was spproved by the cOurt. Aft$r the
adjournment of the court. but within thirty dzys after notice of the receipt of his commission,
the sheriff presented his bond to the clerk, and offeredto trike the o~ths of oflice; buc the clerk
refused to receive the bond, or administer the OWIM.A writ of mandmmusissued to compel the
clerk to recei~-cThebond and administer the onths. TltePeopfe v. Notch, 2 S. 4S2.

A p~tcnt cmmot be SCLaside or ~acatedou motion for a mtmdnmusa~inst the anditor, requiring
him to issue a second pwcnt for the szmc land. me l’coP[~ V. fl{e .l~l~ifoJ’, ~ S. 567.

A pm- cx~eprillgtOth~ Opil]iOnOfthe co[lrt, shOuld~pmc and tender Lcormct bill of excep-
t~s, mri if the ,indye rcfu:c m sign it, SIIOULCIuppiy to t c snprcmc court for a ~~~itof mand~m~.
Wbhrjrd ~-.lWwn, 2 S. 253.

The supreme comt hus juris{lction to awird writs of mzndnmns to circuit judges; and when
such o writ hzs bee”nset’1.edon any person. md he refusesto obeyit, an atmchmentfor contempt
willi,sue. Any personmay sewea writof mmdumus. When [he person semcd withm alter-
n~tivcW<Lof mmrhtmusne:lects to returnit, ~ pcremptorj--witwill issue,Withoutfirst tia~g a
rule for a return of the i-dtematiwewrit. A judge may be pmlishcd for refll:ing to obey a WC ‘f
mcmd~rnus,cwn after he hm-rmigncd his office. Ths P@P/e v. Pearson, 3 S. 270.

A vwitOfmamfamusmaybe grmted @gainstthe boardof mmd comrnissiOneWtOrWim ‘em
to perform duties imposed on them by law. Peo#ir V. Canal Conhnissioaers,3 S. 153.

A writ of mandamus m~y issue to compel a sheriff (or his successor,who his the means ‘f do~g
it, ) to execute to the wmehmer a god and perfect deed Of l~d sOld for t~~es.

>fU.XCJ V. Claba~h,

1‘~. 28.
If the o\,erseersof the poor or the countycommissioners’court,neglectto peflorm their W-
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ivc ~uticsin rqzmd tOcoutmctsfor the snpport of paupers, [he remedy in the first instance is by
writ of lnamlfi,nus, Rome~-.C’O1~J1t!/Qf ~eori[~,~ ~. 99

.I ,vrit “f ~,M&nnus cm issue only to compel a pw-r~-coact,wlwnit is his duty tOnet ~itllout
it, P, op/(,J,.., V. GJ/~ler, ~ c~. 24~

~~hcy) ~ j~rit of ~andt,lln, is appliwl fOrtOenforcea pril-lte right, the pemon interested ~1~~~

be II,C reIUtOr; wheu the obj:ct is to enforcea public right. IhCPCOPICWe the W] pn~t!-. ‘
stztute, the successfulprtj’ m the pt’ocwling recovers costs. Co{r,ttynj’Pike v. The State, li Ill.

202.
& tlltenmtive mfimktmusis the foundation of the sub.e(pellt proccmling+, znd most, sholv a

~.alr ~igiltt,) tbe Iclief denmncled,by setting forth s11the fwrs, so thut they may be, %dmltte{lor
dcniwl, The mode OFruwhing formal defects in MIaltwtmtive nwxi:mm$, is by mot~onto qwtsh.
Cjijectionsto suhstantiai defectsmay be raised at zny time. (-t,ud T,wte<s v. People, I~ Ill. 248.

k[tin&mlus is a proper remedy ngainst un ex.m,~yor to [obtain po+cssion of books, &c., the
property of [hc corporation; and a prcmnded intrwsion into, or ttteuriou of’such dfico, will not
~ustify the withhoiting, ,uch property, so as to driw t!lc infornm!lt to x qno wm’mtto. Every
mtenclmentis rrmtlequlnst a return to 2 writ of nmrulcnlms, whirh does not answer the importmt

fwts. I’ktiPeoi)(c w rc[. ~-.Ki/rfu& 15 Ill. *W.

CHAPTER LXVII1.

MARKS MD BRANDS.

SZc’mox ~ECT1OX
1, Every pmsmhming stock,may have separ%t<ear 3 J.IOWdk@es to be settled.

mm-k. whichshallhe=Ofied. 4. Personspurchnsiw*tock,mny clmnge marks iu pre-
2. clerk of countycommissioners’courtto keeprecord SegCeof witnesses.

, of marks; hisfees.
[Approwd Jfi[rc/, 3, 1846. R~v. Stat., IS% P. ~~,]

~~cTIc)~ 1. Every person iu this Nate, who bath cattle, horses, hogs,
sheep or goats, ya~ have au cm mark aud brand, ancl but one of each,
which shall be chtlereut from the car mark and brxnd of his neighbors ;
which ear mark aud brancl m~y be recordecl by the clerk of the county
court, where SUChc~ttle, horses, hog~, sheep or goats ~hall be.

SEC. II. It shall be the duty of the county clerks in the respecti~-c coun-
ties of this State, to keep a well-bound book, in which they shall record the
marks and brands of each inclivid L~alwho may apply to them for that pur-
pose; for which they shall bc cutitled to demand and recei~e tile sum of
twelve and a half cents ; and the book in -ivhich the same are recorcled, shall
be ormn to the examination of e~cry citizen of the county at all rcasowable.
office hours, free of charge.

SEc. III. If any dispute shall arise about any car mark or brwd, it shall
be decided by referewm to the book of marks and brands kept by the county
clerk, but sL~chbOOkshall be Prinza @ie e~-idenCe only.

SEc. IV. Any person purchasing or acquiring horses, cattle, hogs, sheep
or goats, when he brands or marks the same in his brand W-mark! after the
acquisition of the same, IUIY do it in the prcsencc of one or more of his
neighbors, who are authorized to certify to the fact of the marking or brand-
ing being done, when done, and in vdlat brand or mark the same were, pre-
viously, and in what brand or mark t.hcy -iverc rc-branded or re-marked.
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sn~h certificate shall. not be de~med evidence of property in the animal
bmnded, but only ~l?~la facie e~dence of the facts therein certified to.

PEIOR L~ws. An act concenringmarks and brands; in forceFeb. 6, 1835. Laws, 1835, p. 51.
Seenote rn G@S Statntes,p. lEIT.

CHAPTER LXIX.

MARRIAGES.

i

Swmlo?l
1.At~hat age pers.ous may contract marriage ; mheu

coneen t of p=enw necessary.
2. Persons of different eelor not p+rtnitted to contract

marriage ; penalty for ; clerk iasning license to
mch persons. and otlleers solemdzing their mar.
rhge. hor punished,

3. Who. in religions meietfes. may solenmim mm.ria~,q
ac.mrdin g to their custom.

4. Whatdeckwctionof parties snflcient; before whom
such dwlaration may be made.

6. Persons celebrating marriage, to 61o certificate there-
of in oflce of clerk of county commissioners 3
court .

,
SECTION

6. Clerk to keep registry thereof; copies to be evi-
a.”..------

7. Clerk refusing to register mnrrbi@, how pnrdshed.
8. Penaltyfor nsgleetiug to 61. cerMcata; pentdty for

celebmting marrfage contrary to faw.
9. TWO wseks’ publication, or a license, required Mere

10. U%e%~?hen nscesmry ; its contents!; eenwmt of
psrents and mmrdkms, when nscesmry; fatalty
if clerk issue licenseto miuors without ~ch ~On.
Wnt: how sued for and reoo~emd; h~w fact of
age S8certained.

11.Msrt’iagessoIenmizedbyministers,legalized;pm.
t.iso

net..stat,194F, p. 3$ S,][Aprocetl .Miwch3, 1S.S.vt(1 SECTIONI. Ml male persons over the age of seventeen’ years, and
fema s o-ier the age of fourteen years, may contract and be joined in mar-
iage. Pt”ouided, In all cases where either party is a minor, the consent of
ar ts or guardians be first hacl, as is hereinafter required.

2.) SEC, IL No person of color, negro or mulatto, of either sex, shall.
%e joined in marriage with any white person, male or female, in this State;

and all marriages or marriage contracts, entered into between such colored
Person ancl white person, shall be null and roid in la-w; and any person so
marrfig or contracting to marry, shall be liable to pay a tie, be whipped
in not exceeding thirty-nine lashes, and be imprisoned, not less than one
Year; ancl shall be heId to answer in no other than a criminal prosecution:
by information or indictment. And any clerk who shall knowingly issue a
license to any such colored per80n, negro or mulatto, or to any white person
tO be jo~ed to a ncgro or mtiatto, in manner aforesaid, or if any oficer or
person authorized to solemfize marriages in this State, shall join any such
colored PCrSOU,negro or mulatto in marriage with a white person, such
magis~te or other person so offending as aforesaid, ou conviction thereof,
shafl be fined, in a sum not less than tsvo hundred dollars, to be sued for
and reco~ered in any court of record in this State, the one-half for the use
Of the co~ty ~ which saicl suit is brought, ancl the other half to the pSrSOn
suing for the same; ancl thereafter bc ineligible to any ofice in this State.

(3.) SEc. ~. U persons belonting to anv religious society, church or
denomination, may celebrate their m~rriage ac~ording to the rules and prin-
ciples of snch religious societY, church or denomination; and a Certificate

,-
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of such marriage, signed by the regular minister, or if there be no minister,
thenby the clerk of such religious society, cilurch or denominatiorb regis-
tered w hcreimftcr directed, shall be evicleucc of such marriage.

(4.) SEC. IV. Any person wishing to marry. or l~e ,i~iuecl illmal-riage,
may go before any reglllar minister of tllc goWel, aL~tlloL’lzefi‘o ‘arry by
the cu>tomof thechnrchorsocietyto which he belo:l:s, any justice of the
supreme court, judge of ~ny inferior court> or justl~e of tl~e i~~aCe. and
Cclel)rate or declaw their marriage, in such nmuncr and form as S1lI1l he
most agreeable.

(5. ) Sec. V. Any ministerof the gospel, justice of the supreue court,
judge or justice of the peacc, whoshallcelel)rate any nxwriagc, s?lall make
a certitic~te of such nmrriagc, and retnrn the same, with the licensc~ to the
clerk of the county Commissioners’ court who issued such license, within
thirty flays after Solelllllizi[lg such marriage.

(&) SEC. ~’I. The clerk of the counts comnli-iou~L’s’ com’t, after
recciviug such certificate, shall make a reg-istry thereof, in a book to be
kal,t~~j- !]ilnfor tlrJtpurljose ol~ly; wllichr~gist.r~- sl]allcolltmi~~ tllecllristian .
and wwames of both the pWies, the tune cf their nmrriagc, and the ‘
naul~ of the person certifying the same; aud said CICFII shall, ac Llle same b
time, inclorse on such certificate, that the same is r~gistercd, oncl the time .~
when; which certificate shall be carefully filed and preser~-td; MI(I the ‘~ “
same, or a certiiietl copy of the registry thereof, shall be ef-idence of tile ●

marriage of the parties.
(7.) SEC. VII. If any clerk shall, for tnorc thau one month, refuse or ?’

negl<ct to register any tnarriage Certificate Tllich hos been or mav hcrc~ftm. ..
he delivered tohinl for tllatpurposc, (llisfce tl]erefi>r l]eiugl>aid,) hcshall >
be liable to be remored from ofilce, and shall moreover pay the sum of ,*
ouo handred dollars, to the use of the party injured, to be recorered by ~
acti>u of debt in any court having coguiz~uce of the same. 2

[8.) SEC. YIII. Ifauytninist.er, justice of thesupretne court, judg’h<r
jwtiuo of the peace, lmving solemnized mtrri:~~e, or C12rli of any rcli~ious
society, as the case may be, shall not ra~lie rutur!~ wf a certihcmtc 01 the ‘, ?’
same. M recluired, m-ithiu the time limitecl, to the clerlc of th:~ commis- ● /

“ ‘1 ‘ ‘!’11sioile~i” court of the county in which SUCh marr@e T:IS iO~CU121Z2., ~~’ s..J
forfc~t r.nclpfiy onelltlrldrcd dollars for ezchcasc soneglectecl, to$o to the
US.: ~: thc conntl-, to Ije rwovered by indictment. .lnd if any mini$tcr of
the gwp~l, justice of the supreme court, jndge or anyotlmr o~c~r :r
P2i’Wil, except M hcrcinbefore excepted, shall solemulze and JOI~ in
nl~l’ri.lgc any couple without a license as aforesaid, he shall, for every SUCII
oihll:e, hrk!it aucl pay one hundred dollars, to the Lwe of the county, tO
be recovered by indictment.

(L1.) SEC. IX. No persons shall be joined in marriage as aforesaid,
unlc>s their intention to marry shall ha-i-e been pttblished,at least twoweeks
prei-ious to such marriage, in the chnrch or congregation to which the
parties, or one of them, belong; or unless such persons have obtained a
liccuse, ashercin provided.

(10. ) SEC. X. Indlcasesw henpublicationof such intention to mtiry
has not becnnladcas before described, the parties wishing to marry shall
obtain a liccnsc from the clerk of the county commissioners’ court of the
couuty where such marriage is to take place; which license shall authorize
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any regul~r minister of the gospel, authorized to marry by the church or
society to which he belongs, any justice of the supreme court, judge or
justice of the peace, to celebrate and ccrtify such marriage; but no such
license sh~ll bC granted for tl~e marriage of any male under twenty-one
years of age, or female nuder the age of eighteen years, without the consent
of his or her fhther, or, if he be dead or incapable, of his or her mother
or guardian> to be noted in such license. And if any clerk shall issue a
license for t~~emarriage of a~y SUCl~minor, withont consent as aforesaid, he
shall forfeit and pay the sum of three hundred clollars, to the use of such
father, mother or gwarclian, to be sued for and recovered in any court
haring!ognizagce thereof; and for the purpose of ascertaining the age of
the purtles, such clerk is berebyanthorized to emunine either party, or other
witness, on oath.

An .~ct to amend the Lt~v in relation to ilfarriaeges.
[.lpprmed Feb. 16, 1847. LUU,S.1847, p. 57.]

WHERE.ISunder the provisions of the law regulating the mode of celebrating
the rites of matrimony, and desi~nating the persons -who may so solemnize

. those rites, doubts are entertained as to the right of ministers of the
gospel to officiate in the premises, unless they have authority conferred
upon them by some express action of the society or church to which they
belong, therefore,

(~ 1.) SEC. ~. Be it enacted by the People o]- the fikzte of ]Mnois, rep-
- resented in the Genernl AssenzbJy, That all marriages heretofore, as well as

those which may hereafter be solemnized by acting ministers of the gospel,
in regular standing with the church or society to which they belong, shall be
deemed arid held to be lawful, and the issue of such marriages shall be
deemed legitimate: P/”ouided, That this act shall not operate upon any

.marri~ge or issue, when such marriage was or may be consunymated contrary
to the law-s of the land, for any other cause than that mentioned and pro-
vided for herein.

PRIOR LAII-S. An act regnllting mani.~es ; in force I?eb. 20, 1S19. Laws, 1819, p. 26.
An act concerning msrriages; in force J-une 1, 1827. Laws, 1s27, p. 2S8 ; Rev. Laws, 18S.S,

p. 444.
An act to amend the “ Act concerningmmriages;“ in force March 2, 1839. Laws,1S39, p. 277.

DECISIOXS. L’ndcrtbe stxtnte of 1819,males of the age,of seventeenand femalesof fourteen,
conhl bcjoined in mlfio<e, IIif not prohibitedbythe laws of God.” “A.>)married the daughter Of
~ sister, ~d the marri@ was hchl to be within the Leviticd degrees, and \,oidable,thongh not
*Olute~~ ~oid. For ail civil purPosessuch ~amiage is valici,untd sentence of separation; which
senccncemust be in the lifetimeof the parties. Bonham et al. v. Bad@q et al., 2 G. 622.
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CHAPTZR LXX.

311 LITIA.
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[.4pp,0wJ Mwch3, 1645. Rec. Stat. 1S45, p. 355.]

SECTION I. All free white male inhabitants, resident in this State, who
~ or shall be of the age of eighteen, and under the age of forty-five yeans,
except a? -hereinafter excepted, shall severally and respectively be enrolled
ti the mfitia by the .c~ptain or cornman$in~ officer of the company within
whose bounds such. citizen shall reside, wlthm ten days after he shall be in-
formed of such residence; and also, ~hose who may from time to time arrive
at the ?gc of eighteen, who shall reside in the bounds of his company; and
shall mthout delay notify such person by an officer or non-commissioned oficcr
of the company; and e’rery such person so notifiedy shall, within six months
thereafter, provide himself with a good musket, fuzee or rifle, with proper
accoutrements. The field officers, ranking as commissioned officers, shall be
mmed with a sword and pair of pistols, and the company officers with a
sword; and every person so enrolled, and providing himself with arms and
accoutrements required as aforesaicl, shall hold the same exempt from exe-
cution, distress, or for tax: Provided, No p~irate shall be compelled to .
appear on parade with arms unless he actud!y has them.

SEC. II. The enrolled militia of this State shall be laid off into divisions,
brigades, regiments, battalions and companies. The counties of cl~ton, St.
Clair, Monroe, Randolph, Jackson, Johnson, Franklin, Jetlerson, Washington,
Perry, Union, Alexander, Pope, Gallatin and Hamiltou, shall compose the
first dhision ; the counties of White, Wabash, Edwards, Wayne, Clay,
Lawrence, Marion, Efiingham, Jasper, Crawford, Coles, Clark and Edgar,
shall compose the second division ; the counties of Madison, Macoupin,
Bond, Montgomery, Morgan and Greene, shall compose the third division;
the counties of Sangamon, Tazevrell, McLean, Macon, Shelby, Fayette,
champaign and Vermilion, shall compose the fourth division; the counties
of Calhoun, Pike, Schuyler~ Adams, Hancock, McDonough, Warren, Knox,
Fulton, Peoria, Henry and Mercer , shall compose the fifth division; and
the counties of JO Datiess, Whiteside, Rock Island, Ogle, Putnam, La Salle,
Lroquois, Will, Kane, Cook, MeHenry and Jvinnebago, shall compose the
sixth division, of the Illinois militia. The counties of Clinton, St. Clair,
Monroe and Randolph, shall Compose the first brigade of the fist division;
the counties of Johnson, Franklin, lVwhir@on and Jefferson, shall compose
the second brigade of the first di-iision; the counties of Perry, Jackson,
Ution and Alexander, shall compose the third brigade of the first division ;
~d the counties of Pope, Gallatin and Hamilton, shall compose the fourth
brigade of the first division. The counties of White, Wayne, Marion, Clay
~d Edwards, shall compose the first brigade of the second division; the
cowties of Wabash, Lawrence, Efingham, Jasper and Crawford, shall com-
pose the second brigade in the second division; and the counties of COleS,
cl~k ~d EdW, shal~ compose the third brigade in the second division.
The counties of Bond, ~fafison ~n[l Montgomery, shall compo~ the fit
brigade of the third division; the counties of Greene and Macoupin shall
compose the second bri=~de in the third division; and the county of Morgu
shall compose the third brigade of the third division. The counties of
%n=@raon and Tazewell shall compose the first brigade of the fourth ditision,
ad the comties of 3fcLcan, hfacon, Shelby, Fayette, Champaign and Ver-
milion, shall compose the second brigade of the fourth division. The counties
of C~O~, Pike, Schuyler and Adams, shall compose the first brigade of the
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lift!] division; the couuties of Faltonj Peorin. Henry and Knox,, shall COm-
pose the second brigaclc of the fifth division ; and the counties of Hancock,
McDonough, Wfirren tad Mercer , shall couIpose the third brigde of the
fifth division. l’he co:mties of ,Jo Davicss, lyhitesi~te, Rock Island, @le,

Winnehagu mld Putnam ~shall compose the first hrigdc of the sixth division;
wcl the counties of I.a Salk, Iroquois, Will, Chok, Kane and McHenry,
~!YJllcompose the secoud I)rigzde of tile sixth divisiou.

SEC. 111. The militia of’ this State shall l>eoficerccl as follow-s, to wit:
To each divisioutllcre slmll be one Inzjor ~{Yeneral, who shall appoint one

dirision iu:pectur, one dil-i:idn qnarter-mtlstcr. to ranli M colonels of infaritry,

and twoaicls-cle-~~lllp$ toral]k aslieutmmnt colonels. Toeachbrigaclc, there
shall be one brigadier gencml, who shall zppoiut one brigade inspector, to
act as brigade major; oue qu~rter-rnaster and one aid-cle-camp, to rank as
nmjors; the aid-de-cam]], to perform the duty of brigade ,judge adrocate.
Toeachregimcut tllC~esllall~e one colonel)one~two ‘r ‘l’ree. ‘ajors’ (as
the case maybe,) the scniorto belieutenallt coloncl,t ithare~mentalstaff,
to be appointeclbytl~e colonel, to consist of one ad(jtitaut, who shall act as
regimental judge aclvocate ; one quarter-master and one paymaster, to rank
as captains, rcspecti~ely; one surgeon and snryyon’s mate, one sergeant
major, one quarter-nlaster ~e~geant~o~e drum maJor> aBC1one.hfe ‘aJOr” To

ezch odd battalion, not fornungap art of a regiment, one maJor. mth a staff
of a regiment, to be appoi~ted by the major. To each company there shall

be one captain, one first and one second lientenant~ four sergeants, four
corporals, one drummer and fifer; the said sergeants and corporals to be
appointed by the captains, respectively, and to hold their appointments bY
c~;tificate.

SEC. IV. There shall be one adjutant general, quarter-master general
and paymaster general, to be appointed by the commander-in-cl~ ief, to rank
respectively as colonels of cavalry; and the commander-in-chief is also
authorized to at)~oint tn-o ~ids-cle-camp: with the same rank, to continue in.,
service until the expirzition of his ter~ of service as governor.

SEC. V. Each clivision, brigade, ref$mellt,battalion andcompany, when
in the field, shall take rank agreeably to the date of the commission of the
officer commanding thes ame. Each diyision shall consist of not less than
twonor more than six bri~~des; each brigade of not less than three nor
more than six regiments; each regiment of not less than two nor more than
three battalions; each battalionof not less th~n three nor more than six
companies ; each company shall consist of not less than thirty-two nor more
thiin ninety-six privates.

SEc. VI. ~~]lenever it becomes necessary to create new, or alter old
brigade districts, themajor general of thedivision shall call the field officers,
or amqjority of them together, inwhich brigades tile bounds are to be fixed.
Heshall act as president of tbeboarcl, and cause the division inspector to
record any alterations that may be made. In like manner whenever it
becomes necessary todi}tide any regiment in this State so as to make two
regiments, it shall be the duty of the colouel or officer commanding the
same, to notify the briga~ler general of his brigade thereof, who may, lf hC
think such chvision proper, issue his order to the colonel, or officer command-$ ing said regiment, ciirectiug him to convene a board of officers of hisI
regiment, which shall consist of all the Commissioned officers thereof> a,
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mqjority Of W11OU1shill constitute a quorum, the colonel, or officer highest in
rauk present, Prcsidiug, Said l]oard, when so convened, shall proceed to
dete~miue v-hcther they will clivide said regiment; and if a di~ision is
~~reed upon, they shall designate the line of di~ision, and the place of hold-
ing the rcgiment:d muster Of the new regiment, and cause the same to be

recorded @ tl~~ M1.j@ant of said regiment, who shall be in attendance for
that purpose. A return of the proceedings of said board shall forthwith be
transmitte~l to tllc general of’ :airl bri%lde, who shall issue his order for an
election for a colonel to command the new regiment, which shall be con-
ducted, and return thereof made as in other cases. But commissioned
officers, living in the bOUUdSof an~ regiment so created, or of the old regi-
ment, sIM1l continue to hold thwr respective of ices as thongh no such
alvision had been made. In like manne~, whenever it shall become neces-
sary to alter any old regimental district, It shall be the duty of the brigadier
geuw-d of the brigade? to call a board of field officers, to consist of not less
than fire, for that purpose; at ~hich board he shall preside, and cause his
brig~de major to record all the proceedings, and alterations made by such
board; also in like mmmer whenever it becomes necessary to alter old, or
create new battalion clistricts, it shall be the duty of the colonel to call the field
officers md captains of the regiment together. a majority of whom may act;
ancl it sAall be the clnty of the colonel to preside at such meeting, and cause
his adjutant to recorcl all alterations made by such board ; and ‘whenever it
bccotncs necessary to alter old, or create new compl?y districts, it shall be
the duty of the major to call a tnceting of the Captains of his battalion, a
majority of whom ma! act; at wliich meeting he shall preside; and it shall
be the duty of the adJutant to record the proceedings and alterations made
by such board.

SEC. VII, h’o person shall he eligible to a command in the militia in
this Sttite, who is not a citizen of the United States and of this State, and
has not resicled in the proper bounds at least ten days ; and every oftlcer
commissioned by virtue of this chapter, shall, within thirty days after receiv
ing a commission, ancl pre~ious to entering upon the duties of his office, take
an oath to support t!)e constitution of the Vnited States and of this State ;
also an oath of otlice; a certificate of which shall be indorscd on the back
of his commission, bj- ~hc person administering the same ; and if any person
receiving such comn~ission, who was elected by his own consent, shall fail to
take the oaths as aforesaid, within the time herein pro~ided, and give notice
thereof within tweutv days thereafter to the proper officer, whose duty it
shall be to direct Such Tacancv to be i-illecl, and to forward the date of his
commission to the adjutant of’ the re,gimcnt, he shall be fined in the sum of
ten dollars, ky seut~nce of the regimental court martial, and forfeit his
office ; which SINJ1 be filleC~as in other cases : proz~ided, That any oi%cer
declared dluiy elected, maY receive a certificate of any superior officer,
which shall entitle him to c~mmalld until his commission can be procured;
and in all CaSCSthe officer qivinm such certificate, shall administer to such
officer the necessarv oaths o? ofi~e; Provide[[ fl[so, That whenever it may be
necessary to adminkter oaths to carrY into effect any of the provisions of
this chapter, any judge, justice of the peace, or officer of the militia, duly
Commissioned ~d sworn, shall be authorized to administer such oaths.

SEC. VIII. There may be Onc ~om~an~ of artillery and one company of
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wwalry attached to each regiment, to be raised by ~oluntary enrollment;
Xncloue company of grenacliers, light infantry or riflemen, attached to each
battalion, to be raised also by voluntary enrollment: Pmuided, It shall not
recluce a district company in such regiment or battcdion below the number
of forty-two, rank and file ; and if such company -will thereby be reduced
below the number of forty-two, rank and file, such person shall return to his
proper company ; and in no case shall an election be held or ordered
in any indepeudcnt compauy, uutil it shail be made to appear that there
are at least forty-two men authorized to ser~e, enrolled in such intended
company.

SEC. IX. Ml light or independent companies shall be armed and
equipped in the saue manner that similar corps are in the army of the
lJnited States; and shall consist of the following officers, non-commissioned
officers, musicians ancl prirates, to tit: To each company of cavalry there
shall be one captaiu, one first, one second, and one tlnrcl lieutenant, one
cornet, four sergeants, four corporals, one saddler, one farrier, one trumpeter,
and Eot less than forty-six, nor more than one I.umdred and sixteen, rank
ancl tile; to all other independent companies, there shall be one captain,
one first, one second, and one third lieutenant! four sergeants, four corporals,
one drummer, one tier, and not less than forty-six> nor more than one
hundred and sixteen, rank and me: Provided, That each iuclependent
company may agree upon an uniform, which they shall -wear upon parade
and in service.

SEc. X. All independent companies , when called into ser~ice, shall
serve by company, ancl if any non-commissioned officer, musician or private,
in any such company, shall refuse or neglect, either by himself or a substi-
tute, to perform such sen-ice, after being duly notified, such person shall he
co~sidered as in service, and shall be liable to be punished as a deserter;
and if any member of such company shall be sick or absent when his

. company is called into service, such person shall be required to join his
company as soon as his health will permit, or he shall have returnecl to the
State, under the same penalty of refusing or neglecting to perform service:
Procided, Th~t when any independent company shall b-e served a regular
tour of duty, no person shall be admittecl a member of such company with-
out producing to the officer comman~g the same, a reagmlar discharge,
stating that such applicant has served a mmilar tour.

SEC. XI. For good cause shown, the commander-in-chief may receive
the resignation of major generals, w-ho may accept the resignation of briga-
dier generals, within their respecti~e divisions. Brigadier generals may
xccept the resignation of colouels, or officers commanding odd battalions,
within their respective brigades; and colonels or officers commanding odd
battalions, may accept the resi~mation of commissioned officers, within their
respective commands, and in all cases when a resignation is accepted, the
cause of such resignation shall be indorsed on the back of the commission;
and it shall be the duty of all officers authorized to accept resignations as;.
above, to order elections to fill such vacancies as may occur by resignation
or otherwise, giving at all times sufficient notice of such election; and,
except in cases of emergency, the order for an election of a major or
brigadier general, shall be given to the oficers commanding regiments or odd

i
battalions, within the limits of the division or brigade where such election
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~ to be ~elcl, at least forty days previous to such election; who shall $yve

to all commissioned officers of their respecti~e commands, at” least twentY
~ys’ notice of the time and place of holding such election. For the elec-
tion of a colonel or major commanding an odd battalion, the order shall be
given to the next common superior

officer, at Iemt twenty days previous

b such election, who shall -give at least ten days’ notice of. the time and
place of holding SnCh election, to all the officers commanding Companies
within the regiment or batttdion (as the case may be,) where such clectlon
is to be held; who shall give at least fi~e days’ notice to their respective

commands. For the election of a lieutenant colonel or major, there shall
be at least fifteen days’ notice give: to au the officers commanding com~
panics, within their respecti~e battaho?s, who shall Five at least five days

notice of the time and place Of holdlng SUCh electlon to their ‘espective
companies. For the election of a captain or commissioned officer, there
shall be at least teu days’ notice given to the senior commissioned, or, if

there be no commissioned, nou-commissioned officer of the company, who
shall gh-e to the company at least five daYs’ Qotice of ‘he ‘me and plaW.
of holding such election. All returns of elections so he~d, shall be made

to the officer ordering the same, who sllau ~ertify to the adju~nt general?
within thirty days thereafter, the names of all officers -who may have been
thus duly elected. And it shall be the duty of all oflicers, authorized to
appoint staff officers, to accept their resignation as abo~e, and. fill -all
vacancies in their own staff by appointment: Provided, That no res%na~o?

of an officer shall be accepted, -unless such officer shsJl have held IUS_—
commission at least two years.

SEC. XII. The manner of voting shall be, by the elector addressing the
judges of the election, in his own proper person, and with an audible -voice,
to be heard by the judges and clerk, name the person he votes for, and the
clerk shall enter the name of the person voting, and his Tot% accord~gly>
in a poll book, to be provided for that purpose; which poll book shall be

(as lear as may be,) in the following form, to viit: .
“ A Poll Bookof m electionheldat—, inthe county of —, in the — regiment of”

R&ok Mliri~, on the — day Of—, 1S—,

XMIESOF TO’rEIZS. II
c.\>mIDiTEE FOB‘, E’rC.

llc\D;Ej
A. B, 1111:!
c. I). \lj l,!

men all the votes shall be given, they shall be examined and counted;
and the judges shall ~ause the clerk to make on t a return thereOf, M near
as may be, in the following form, to wit:

“At an eleetionheldat—, in the county of —, in the — m~ment of Illinois ~-
tia, ou the —day of —, A. D. 1.S-, the foUowingnmned persons received the number of
rotm annexed to their n~mes,for the followingdescribedofices, to fit :

A. B. hnd — Totes for Mnjor General.
C. D. had — votes for Brigadier Genernl.
E. F. had — votes for Colonel.
F. G. hnd — votes for Major.

(and in like manner fm all ocherojkes.) Certified by us,
A. B.,
C. D.,

\
Jw@ of Ektion

E. l?.,
Attest: J. H., Cler?iof Elettim.”
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V-hic!l return, -when so Inadc out and certi[ied, shell be trw,smit tcd 1)y the
judges to the ofiicer ordering the election ; and the poll-book aforc>oid shall
be trtinsmitted to the W-ljlitant of t,he Icgiment, (or Oiltl battalimt, as the
case m~y fIe,) to be lJy him tilccI with the recor~ls of his oRice ; aild in case
of z coutcsted elec&m, it shall be the duty sf the adjuiallt to trm-ulit, the
suuc to t!lc ~mesiding oflicer of the court oi’ inquiryt in which such contest
SIXL1lIJC tried ; au(l t!le persou haying the greatest nLimlmr of TOtc?s 511311be
declared duly clcctcd

SEC. X111. All wutcstwj elections in the militia of’ this .Statc shall be
tried IJy a bOMC]IJf offlcei’s, to be appointed for that ptq)ose lJy the OfiCCI’
orderiug the same, uudcr the rules and regulations following, to v-it : ‘i’he
couina:}c]cr-ill-c]] ief S!KII1iippoint the IJO:WCIof’ otlicers, to Clecidc tftc cort-
te~tcll elections of nlnLjor~e~eral~ ; major generals shall appoint the board
to dwkle tho contested elections of brigadier genera!s : brigadier generals
shall appcmt the board to decide the contested elections of colone ~,1 lieu-
tenant colonels and majors ; and the comnmnclants of regiments ancl odd
lmttalions, for t!w time lining, shall appoint the boarcl to decide the contested
elections of czptains and suhaltcrn officers : Prorided, That in all cases the
members composiag such board of officers as aforesaid, shall be as near the
mnk as may be of the officer whose election shall be wmtestecl ; ancl shall
consist of not less than three nor more than seven members.

SEC. XIV. The officer appointing the board of otlicer.s as aforcmicl, shall
notiff each raemlwr thereof in writing, of the time wheu ancl place where
such board is to be held; ancl if any otlicer, when so appointed and notified
as aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse to attend at the time and place of hold-
ing such boarcl, he shall be liable to be finecl as in other ‘cases, for neglect of
duty.

SEC. XV. The di~-ision inspector shall attend all boarcls of otlicers, which
may be organized to pms upon the contested elections of m:~jor geuwals;’
cmclshall keep a record of the proceedings of such boarcls respectil-cly. The
brigde inspector shall attencl all boards which m~y he organized to pass
CLponthe contested elections of brigadier generals ‘, and shall keep a reCord
of the proceedings of such boards respecti~cly. Aud the adjutant of the
regiment, (or odd battalion, as the case may be,) droll attend all boards
which tnoy be organized to pass upon the contested elections of coloneIs,
lieutenant colonels, rnccjors, captains and sui}altcrn oficcrs ; aucl shalI keep
a rccorcl of the proceedings in each case respecti~-ely. And the clecisions of
aII such boards of officers, which may at any time be instituted as aforesaid,
shall be final ancl conclusive upon all the parties concerned.

SEC. XVI. N-hen any election shall bc contester as aforesaid, it shall
not be lawful for the officer whose duty it may be to certify the same, to
make return thereof, until a decision shall be had thereon as aforesaid;
after -which, the presiding officer of the Loarcl shall certify to the officw who
may have appointed the same, which of the contending p~rtics is entitkxi to
the oilicc ; and sach successful party shall then IN connnissionecl as in other
cases: ~ouided, That no exception shall be allowed to be taken to the
election of any ot%cer, nnless the .wme be done withiu ten clays after such
election shall bare been hclcl. -.

SEC. XVII. The presidin~ officer of any board, which may at any time,

! be appointed to pass upon a contested election as aforesaid, shall have
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power, at ths recpest of either pmty, to send
for md examine witnesses;

-d if any witness, when propcrl}- summoned, shall refuso or neglect to

~ttend sny such board as aforesaid, \vitl~oLlta rcasond>le excuse, it sM1 be
the duty of the presiding otlker as aforesaid , to turn such witness o~er as a

delincltlen[ to the next regular coLllt of inquiry, to bc held for the cOunty

wherein SUCILwitness shall reside ; who shall thereupon proceed to acquit or
tO assess tbc fine of such witttess, as circumstances shall require, in like

manner as is prescribed ~gainst clclinquent militiamen, for failing to attend
muster, mhen leglll~- required so tO do.

SEC. H-III. All oaths of ot%cc to be taken by the milith officers in this
State, skmll (m ncm as may be,) be in the following form, to wit:

“ I do solemnly swear, (or affirm,) that I will support the constitution of the united States and
of this sm:e, ar.d tlmt I will not be el\~t@ in dueling,cirber dlrectl>-or indirectly,durilg my
con:irm:mmiu oti~e; md ~b:u1 }villltii!Mullydl$chmgtd]cdutiesof captain,in the — rc:i-
mcnt of Illi:mis militia, (v ofhwis(, as thecasewaybe,j to the best of my skill and under stnnd-
CRg:so help me (iocl.”

which said oath shall be iudorsecl on the commission or certificate, (Js tl?e
case m~-r ~e,~ ancl c ertificd by tie otliocr acltninistering the Sa’me.

ssT. “~m. In addition to the staff in the several regiments and odd
battalions in this Sttte, as at present organizecl, there shall be appointed hy
the commandant of each regiment aucl odd battalion, a color bearer, to each
battilion, whose duty it shall be to take chwge of the colors of the battalion
to which he cna~ belong, and bear the same at all regimental and bat~alion
parades awl clrdl lnilsters ~and OQsuch other occwions as shall he necessary,
when required so to do.

SEC. XX. N“henewr any officer of the militia in this State shall have
ser-reel as such, without intermission, for the period of seven years, and shall
hare been completely cquippccl for the whole of saicl time, accordi~~ to hw,
he slmll ever after he exempted from the performance of military dntY, ex-
cept in time of wlr, invasion or insurrection.

SEC. XXI. If the members of any militia compmy in this Stxte shall
neglect or refuse to c]ect coml)any officers to command SUCIIcompany, ~-h~n

legally notified of the time and ~Jacc of holding an election for such purpose,
and such compan~- shail therchy become unofficcrccl and disorganizecl, it shall
be the duty of lhc comtnanclmt of the rcgimeut OL’0~~ battal~ow (?s !~e
case may be,) to attach snch company to the next nearest company m tne
regiment or battalion to w-hicll the s~me may belong, without ciel~y; where-
upon the officer commanding tile company to which the same may be att~ched~
shall proceed to ellroll the IILlrIles of all the militiamen within the houncls
of such attached coml~any, and shall require them to perform militarY duty
h ~ch company, in all respects as though they lx.w1originally belonged to
his commancl.

SEC. =1. Ml volunteer cfivalry, grenadier, light infantry and rifle
companies, now raised and organized, shall have until tile first day of April
next to uniform and eqllip themselves, respcctil-ely : Provided, That no such
company shall hereafter bc dis5011-ed for tile ~vallt of equipment as the laW
directs ; but in such CaSc,eac}l ~nember ~lla]l be fined twenty-five cents, fOr
each and erery day he shall appear on parade without being eqt~ipped ac-
cording to law, and the re~ll]ation of t~le company to which he may belong.

SEC. XXIII. In all cases There militia oflicers shall be fined for appear-
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ing on parade without equipments, the tine shall be proportioned according
to ihc extent to which the uniform Of such officer shall be deficient.

SEC. XXIV. In all cc.ses hereafter, where a resignation is acceptecl, the
czase of such resignation may either be inclorsed on the commission, or, if
the coinmission be not surrendered, on the letter of resignation.

SEC. XXV. There shall be in e~ery year, a muster of each regiment, on
:Nc!~day in September as the commandant of the bri yade shall direct, at
which all field, staff and company officers, non-commissioned oflicers ~musicians
d pri~ates of the regiment , shall attend, armed and equippwl as the law
clirects.

SEC. XXVI. There shall be in every year, at such time and place, in
April, m the commandant of the battalion may direct, a muster of each
battalion, at which every commissioned and non-commissioned otlicer, musician
ancl private of the battalion, shall attend, Umed and equipped as the law
directs,

SEC. XXVII. There shall be in every year, in April, at such time and
Pkce as the commandant of the company may direct, a muster of each com-
pany; at which every commissioned and noncommissioned officer, masician
and private of s~ch company, shall attend, armed apd equipped as the law
directs; and it shall be the duty of the commandants of companies at such
muster, to notify the company of the times and places of holding all musters
ad courts of assessment ancl appeal, for the current year, which any of the
company may be required to attend; which shall be all the notice required
for persons regularly enrolled.

~EG. XXVIII. Each brigadier general shall appoint the days in each year
on which the regimental muster shall be held in his brigade, and notify the
commandants of regiments and the major general thereof, by the first day
of Xarch annually: Provided, That if the brigadier gweral should fail to
notiiy the commandant of any regiment, of the time prescribed by law, the
commandant of such regiment shall appoint his own regimental muster.

~EG. XXIX. The commander of each regiment, on recei~~ng from the
commandant of the brigade, notice of the time of holding the annual regi-
mental muster, shall add thereto the place of holding the same, and also the
time aml place of holding the annual battalion and the regimental drill
musters, and the courts of assessment and appeals ; a copy of which he shall
cause to be delirered to the field officers and commandants of companies, by
the first day of April thereafter.

SEC, XXX. And the brigadier generals are hereby required to attend
the regimental musters in their respective brigades, accompanied by their
brigacle inspectors, whose duty it shall be to inspect the militiamen, their
arms and equipments, and report the condition of the same to the major
general commanding the clivision to which their brigades may belong, within
thirty days thereafter; and the said brigadier generals are hereby required to
re}iew each regiment of their brigades before they are dismissed from parade,

Szc. XXXI. There shall be one regimental drill muster in each year, at
such time and place as maybe appointed by the commandant of the regiment
as aforesaid, to continue two days ; at -which all the commissioned and statl
oficers aicl sergeants of the regiment shall attend; commissioned officers to
be armccl with swords, fire-arms and accoutrements: Protiided, That field”
officers only shall be compelled to be armed with swords ; non-commissioned
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officers with fire-a~ms and cartouch boxes, or pouch and horn;. and shall be

~ed and excrclsed agreeably to ths rules and regulations of the army of
~ Ufited States; except that surgeons and surgeon’s mates need not attend
~ch ~ill; and the commandant of the regiment, or, in case of his absence,
the officer highest in rank or command at such drill, shall cause the roll of

otlicers to be called on each day, note all delinqnonts, and make return

4

~ reef to the next court of assessment: Provided, That all the noti~es
uired as aforesaid, shall be issued by the colonels and majors commandmg

~d batt~ons, in writing, to each of the captains, by the fist of ~Pril
~ually ; and the captmns shall .gire notice to their companies respectively,
at 1e3st tin days pre-iious to the first muster iu the year, by causing written
or printed notices to be set up in five of the most public places in the bounds
of their companies respecti~ely, stating the time and place for all the musters
ad courts of assessment and appeals, for that year.

SEC. XxXII. No private shall be fined more than seventy-fi~e cents, for
failing to attend any regimental muster, or more than My cents for failing
to attend my battalion or company muster. No c?ptain shall. be fined f~r”
failing to wear epaulets, or subaltelm oficer for fading to equip lumself D
time iif peace.

W. XXXIII. In all cases where there is only one regiment in the county,
the”~~~mental muster shall be held at the county seat.

SEC. XXXIV. Xo perion conscientiously opposed to doing milita~ duty,
by reason of his religkus opinions, .Chall be compelled to do so in time of
peace: Pro?:idetll Such person shall be a member of a religious. society,
whose rules reqmre him to support all poor persons connected with such
society; and any person so being opposed to doing militia duty, but not a’
member of any religious socie~, may be exempted therefiw on W@
seventy-five cents each year into the county treasury. Thee c?erk of the
county commissioners’ court of the county where such apphcatlon shall be
made, shall require an affidavit of the applicant that he is conscientiously
opposed to doing military duty, and of his age, and make a record thereof~
and issue his certificate to such applicant, of his exemption from doing mili-
tary duty in time of peace; such applicant shall pay the clerk granting such
certMcate, twenty-fi~e cents; and the clerk shall keep a record of all such
certificates and a5davits so granted by him, in a book for that PWPose”

SEO. XXXT. ‘iThen any independent company of grenaihers, light
-try, riflemen, artillery or cayalry, shall become organized and uniformed
~rdkig to law, the captain or commanding officer thereof may petition
the @vemor to furnish him, for the use of his company, with such a number
-of muskets, ties or other arms, with their accoutrements, or, if an artdlery
coiupauy, a cannon or field piece and swords, with their necessarY4 aPPe~-
dagea, as their respecti~e companies may require, and set forth in s~ld
@bon tie regiment to -which his company belongs, the number it contains,

“ and a spedc number and ascription of the arms and equipments requisite
for them; which number shall not be for more than ten persons over ~d
above the number of rank and file his company shall at that time cont~;
Whkh petition shall be accompanied ~th a certificate of the colonel or com-
manding officer of the regiment to Which it belongs, that such companY h=
been organized according to ltw; and also a bond, payable to the go~~~~r
Wd his successors in office, for the use of the people of the State of ~o%

,..
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in :t penal sum, eqrrd to fourteen dollars for mch musket aud equipment by –
?lim so petitioned for, a sum equivalent thereto for such other arnls as they
moy rcql~irc, wxmrding to the prices a,t which they are rated lJy the L-nited
States, when furnishing thcrn, and signed by himself as principal, with good
and sufficient securities, conditioned to safely keep and have in readiness for
USC,the arms and other equiprncrlts by him rcccivccl, in case they should be
rcquirml at any time. It’hicll bond must bc prOVCCl~S to the sufhcicnc-y of
the wcurity, l)y the jUC~gCof the circuit court of the county where such com-
p~n~ is fornlcd ; an(l hl~ Certificate thereof, together with the bond, shilll be
filed in the oticc of the secretary of State.

SFr. XXXVI. The governcr, upon applic~tion Iwing made to him as
llt’ol’~wiid,III:Ly,if there Iw WIT arms or otherequipmclits, 20 pctitiwcd for,
wit!lin the Mate, or clue to this State from the United States, immediately
furuish him with tlw same ; and the persou so applying, shall, upon their
beirig dcli~ercd. consider them in his care, and from that time shall become
respol]sible for the same, upon the conditions of his bond ; rmcl said company
shall hc permitted to use the same upon all occasions, whenever they nray be
called to~cthcr for any kincl of cluty,

SEC. X.xXl~II. ‘1’here shall be held, annually, at the same place, on the
same day week next sncccec]ing the regimental muster, a ccmrt of inquiry
and assessment of fines, to be composed of the colonel, licutcm-mt colonel,
major Tnd captains ; or any five of them, if a regiment, or thuec, if a bu.tta-
lioa, nr+y act; the said court to coatinuc in session from day to day, until
the bUSIUc!SSshall be finishc{]. It shall be the clnty of s~id com’t to assess
fines on all delinquetrt offrccrs, non-commissioned otliccrs, musicians and pri-
vates, belongiug to such rc~imcat, in conformity to the provisions of this
chapter ; and to fine all captains or officers commanding compauies, who
shtdl neglect or refuse to return to said court by twelve o’clocli of the day
of such court’s sittin,g, all the cielinquencies of their respective companies
at the several musters held clnring the year ; and it sM1 be the dnty of all
delinquents so returnetl, to appear without further notice at saic~ court, to
make a lawful excL1se, if any they have ; and should any persons feel them-
selves aggrieved by the decision of said court, they may appeal to the colonel
for a new hcm-ingj who shall, on rccci-riag satisfactory cviclcnce that it is
just, g~aut the same, by giviltg an order to the constable to suspend the
collection of such fine ; and if the person so applying for a new hem’ing,
sM1 fail to attend at the next annual court of assessment, or shall not be
able to show couse why he shoLdcl not have been fined, it shall bc the clutiy
of said court to issue their warrant anew for the amount, with an addition
of twent~ pcr cent, The presiding officer of each board shall cause the ad-
jutant tjf the regiment to keep a record of the proceedings of the court, in
a book kept for that purpose, and make out therefrom a certified list of the
names of the persons fined, with the fine or fines annexed to each name;
upon which list it shall be the duty of the presiding officer to issue and fur-
nish to the constable appointed to collect such fines, the following warrant,
to bc indorsed at any time when it may be necessary, which shall be his
authority for collecting and paying over the same, to wit:
“ STSTIKo F lLUXOIS,

— Cfwntv, \
Ss. To A. B., Constable of the County of —, GSLEETIXG:

In tlm name of the people o! the Stateof Illinois, y-ouare hereby required mrdcommanded to
collect from each pcmonnamed m the foregoinglist, the several sums of money set opposite their
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~rqcc[iyc Hmnc., :md Ivithin ninety clay. after recciyingtl!iswnrrmt, to pAyove.r.to the p~ymaster
of the re~imcrrtthe :~:nouutso collected, tnd t~ke his rccmptfor tbe snme; tmd It any am or more
of ~be s:~d pcrmns .IM1lncglccr or refuse to pay .tbe same, yon wc herebyfurther commmted to
lCY:;ou LIW[JCIXJIIJ1goods imd CI]LIC:CISof em’hdel,nqucnt, and make sale thereof acmrdilg to the
I;LWrc;ukil] < tk milwtiouof debts of a similar monnt by cxccurionin thk Smtc.

Givc!lundur my hml, this — day of —, A. D. 18—. A. l?.,
Coknldqf tk — l?qime~:t —, md President of the Chnrt.”

Ai)(l any constdle collcctiug any frncs under the provisions of’ this chapter,
~h{) ~h:lll neglect OKL’CfLIK+ tO pay o}-er the amount so collected, as rc~]uired
ill t?le forcgoiug warrant, after deducting twenty per cent., which shall be
his few fur collcctiou, it sM1 be the duty of the paymaster of the regiment
to procccd ~tliast such const~blc or his securities, before any justice of the

pcXO Of SLllL} L?UUlltY; mud the said corrstablc and his securities shall only
by cxoncratcd from the payment of the amount of such fines, by showing to
the :at.isthctioil of such justice, that there was no property whereon to levy,
of which such fine or’ fines could bc mack, or that the collection had been
SLL5pCUdd ~Jj’ L)CdCL’ Of the ct)h-)rlel j ~nil if, in the opinion of the command-

ant of’ the regiment, or ano thcr board of ollicrrs, any constable has neglected
his duty, it shall ‘rJcthe clnty of such colonel or board to withdraw the war-
raut from snch constuble, and appoiut another or others+ as t~ case may
require.

SEr. xXXVIII. The following forfeitures and penalties shrdl bc incurred
for Jclinqlwncies, to 1$-it: By the commandants of divisions, for neglect of
ally of’ the Llutics enjoined on them, the sum of t-iventy dollars: by the com-

m:ludan[s of lJri&@cs, for neglect of amy lawful orders of their superior
oficers, or any of the duties cnjoiued on them, the sum of fifteen dollars;
by t!]e commandant of CLr~gimcn.t,. for neglect of any orders of his superior
otficcrs, or any of the dntles clljomcd on him, the sum of tcn dollars; by
the commzmclaut of a battalion, for neglect of any orders of his superior
~fhccr~, ~,r ally of tllc cluties enjoined on him, the sum of eight dollars ;

by the coruruandant of a company, for neglect of any orders of’ his superior
otiicws, or any of the duties errjoincd oti him, the Smn of fi~~ dollars; ~Y
any suixdtern oflicer, for neglect of any orders of his superior oflicers,
or lny of the duties enjoiuccl on him, the sum of three dollars : I)y the
adjutznt general, quxrter-nmster general, plymaster generfil, or citlmr Of

the aid~-de-camp to tlw comrnander-in-chief, for neglect of any orders of

their superior officers, or any of the duties enjoined on them, the sum
of fifteen dollars ; by a clivision inspector, division quarter-master, cli~-i>iorr
paymwtcr, or either of the aids-de ciimp to the major general, fi)r ueglect
of any orders of their superior officers, or any of the duties en,joincd ou
thcm, the sum of tcn dollars ; by a brigade major, brigade quarter-master,
or the aid-de-camp to the brigadier general, for ~n~ neglect of any orders

of their superior officers, or any of the duties cnyxncd on thcrn, the sum
of eight dollars; by adjutant, quarter-rnastcr, paymaster, snrgcon or
surgeon’s mate of a regiment, for neglect or any orders of their superior
officers, or any of the duties enjoined on them> the sum of five dollars; by
the regimental non-cornmi<sioned staff’ ofiiccrs, for neglect of any orders of
their superior officers , or any of the duties en.j.oiued on them, the sum of
two dollars ; by non-commissioned officers, musicians and pri~atcs of com-

panies, for neglect to attend any regimental muster, the SLLm‘f ‘~vo ‘ollam;
or any other muster fixed or ordered agreeably to law, or for neg’cct of anY
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ordtirs of a superior officer, the snm of ouc do1hw; for failing to attend at
CU.17muster without their proper arms, uniform and accoutrements, they shall
be fined in proportion to rank, as recited in the foregoing part of this
section; in one-half the sum for neglect of duty or disobedience of orders.
Fathers shall be bound for the payment of fines incurred by their sons
under tweuty~ue years of age; guardians, for the payment of fines incurred
by their wards; and masters, for the payment of fines incurred by their
apprentices; to be charged and collected accordingly.

SEC. XXXIX. On complaint of a commissioned officer, in writing, to a
superior officer, charging any officer under the command of such superior
with neglect of any of the duties enjoined on him by law, of disobedience
of orders, or of being guilty of any conduct unbecoming an officer or a
gentleman, such sup+mor officer shall, if he thinks the complaint sufficient
cause for an arrest, cause the otlicer against whom such complaint is made
to be arrested, by notifying such officer in writing that he is suspended from
cmnmaml until acquitted from such arrest” , stating, at the same time, the
~;ounds of arrest, and the time and place of trial; and, at the same time,
rmtify the officer next in command, that, in consccpmnce of snch arrest, he
is required to do the duties which were enjoined on the officer so arrested:
Prorided, That when any- superior officer shall consider the charges made
against any officer of insufficient consequence to chase his arrest, he shall,
on application of the officer preferring the charges; give him his reasons in
writing for his refusal to cause the arrest ; which reasons the complaining
officer may send, together with the charges, to the next common superior,
who may, if he think it correct, order the arrest and trial of such otlicer.

SEC. XL. In all cases where an officer is arrested, the officer who orders
the arrest, shall issue any subpcenaa that may be applied for by either of the
parties, or which he may think necessary, to compel the attendance of wit-
nesses ; and the party so applying, or any person w-horn the officer granting
the subpcena may appoint, may serve the same, and indorse the time of
service thereon, which shall be at least three days pre~ious to the sitting of
the court martial, and shall make a retmrn thereof to the president of the
said court, the first day thereof, who shall, if necessary, administer an oath
or afirrnation to the person returning the subpcena relative to the service
thereof. Any person -who neglects or refuses to attend aconrt martial, after
being subpoenaed, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding tity dollars, -which
fine shall be collected and applied as other fines under the provisions of this
chapter; and any court martial shall have power to issue compulsory pracess
to compel the attendance of witnesses who neglect or refuse to attend, after
being duly subpcenwd.

SEC. XLI. Major generals shall be tried by courts martial appointed by
the commander-in+hief, where a major general shall preside; brigadier
generals shall be tried by courts martial appointed by a major general, where
a brigadier general shall preside ; colonels, lieutenant colonels, majors and
captains, shall be tried by. courts martial appointed by a brigadier general,
where a colonel shall preside; and subaltern shall be tried by a conrts mar-
tial appointed by a colonel, where a lieutenant colonel Or major shall preside;
each court martial shall consist of not less than five nor more than thirteen
members, and to be of rank, as near as can be conveniently had, of the
officer tried; all courts martial, so ordered, shall have power to punish anv
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officer for neglect of duty, disobedience of orders, contempt, or any conduct
unbecoming an officer or a gentleman, by suspension, thug, cashiering and
disqualification to hold any 05ce m the militia of this State: Pmuided,
~hat when the militia are called into service, the commanding officer present
shall alone have power to order an officer into a state of arrest, except in
such cases as are designated in the twenty-se~enth article of war.

SEC. XLII. when any court martial is met, the president shall adminis-
ter the following oath or affirmation to the judge advocate:

“YOUJOsolemnlywear, oraffirm,(USCfieCU.Ww k~ that YOUtill not ~lscloseor diSCO”erthe
Toteof m:- pnrtkwlurm<mlxrot’this :outimmtbl, unless requiredto give evictencethereofas &
witne.sby ~ Collrtof jrrstiee,nor tlml~mthe genten@Orthe COti to my but the wwer aathOl%,
w.ltil it shtil be disclosedby the same.’

And the judge advocate, or the person acting as such, shall administer the
following oath to each member of such court martial:

‘‘YOUdo wwr, or affirm,(as fAc case mm) ~,) that ~ou will truly determine,accordingto evi-
dence, the matter now beforeyou, betweenthe United Mates or the State of Illinois; (as the cw
mm b?,) and A. B. (the person to be tried,) and that yon will truly- administer @vtice,according

1’to w withontpartiality,fro-oror affection,accord% to you conscienceand the bestof YOW
nndm.rcmcliu:,turdthe custom of war in like cases; rmdthat yon wilt not divulge the sentence of
tbe court, nntil it shall be pubtishedby the proper authority; neither witl YOU discover the yote
or opinicmof any member of the coum,nnless requ~d to give e~”idencethereof in ~ co~t of
justice.”

The judge advocate shall prosecute in the name of the United States, or of
this State, (as the case may be,) but shall so far consider himself counsel
for the person accused, as to object to any leading question being put to
him, or any witness, which might tend to criminate himself; he shall also
see that rwght and justice shall” be done to the accused. All persons giving

e~idence before a court martial, are to be examined on oath, in the follow-
ing manner :

,,yo,l do~Wearor ~fi,m, (~~~~em~~may be,) that the e-ridencethat yon give shall be the t~~,
the whole truth, a~d nothing but the truth.’}

Tbe court shall ha~e power to punish its members, or any pI?\son attending
the same, for clisorclerly Condn% as in Other Ca== j aIId.in glvlng ‘heil” ‘otes
on any sultiect, to begin -with the lovrest in rank: Provtded, That the party
tried bv such conrt martial, shall be entitled to a copy of the sentence and
the ~r~ceedings of the coLlrt in his case, after the de clslon and sentence, uPon

dcrn;nd thereof, whether such sentence be appro~ed or not: Provided, also,
That all sentences of any geueral conrt martial shall be submitted to the
officer ordering such court, who shall hare power to approve or disapprove
the sentence of any such court; also, to pardon, or mitigate the sentence.

SEC. ~111. ~henever it may be necessary to call itItO actual SerViCe
any part of the militia of this State, on a requisition of the executive of the
United states, on an actual or threatened invasion of this State, or auy of
the neighboring States or territories of the United States, the commander-
in-chief shall forthwith demand from each division, a detachment in propor-
tion to the strength thereof, except as hereinafter excepted; which order
shall be delivered by a special messenger to the several commandants
of divisions, specifying the number required from each di~sion> the time

and place of rendezvous, if ordered to march, and if the same be detached
under any particular act of the United States, to indorse the same on such
order; and the several commandants of dlv’isions> after reCei~ng snch ‘otlce>

48
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shall proceed forthwith to detach the same accordingly: Provided, That
wlreuever the safety of any of the frontier settlements of this State shall, in
the opiaion of the governor, require it, hc may exempt the militia in such
settlements, from being called into service, and make such further provisions

for their defense as the necessity of the case may require; which exemption
shall be expressed in his orders to the commandants of the di~isions, who,
togetller ~-itll the commandants of brigades, regiments, battalions and com-
panies, shall go~crn themselves accordingly: A~~d~r~~ided, CZZSO,That such
militiarneu may be required to serve as spies on their own frontiers ; and
thzt on actual in~-asion, or any extreme emergency, the commander-in-chief,
commandants of divisions, brigades, regiments, battalions and companies,
may call on the viholc or any part of the militia under their respective com-
mands, as the nature of the case may require; W11Os~lall continue in =rviw
if necessary, until the militua can be regularly czlled out; and all manner
of persons so called and refusing to serve, shall be liable to the penalties
aud punishments, m if they had been regularly clrafted into actual service.

SEC. XL1~. ~llencvcr any detachment of militia of this State shall be

ordered into actual serrice, to perform a tour of duty, under tl~c laws of
this State, the commanding officer of brigades or regiments, on rcceiling the
proper orders from ariy superior officer, shall issue. his orders to the com-
manding officers of the regiment or battalion composing his brigade or regi-
ment, (as the case may be,) detailing to them the number of men required
from their respective cornrnancls, ordering them to cause the captains or
comuauchng officers of companies, together w-ith t?le snbalterus or c.ommi~
sioned officers of their respective companies, composing their regiments or

\ bat talions, to furnish the number of mcn required : and on the receipt of
such orders, the commanding officer of each ancl every company so ordered,
.shdl forthwith assemble his compmry at their usual place of muster, ancl at
SUC!lmeeting he shall divide those subject to do military duty, by ballot,
iato as many classes as there are men required of him; and in case of the
absence of any of the members of the company, the commanding officer shall
draw for him or them, and forthwith notify such absentee or absentees, by
himself or a non-commissioned officer; and when SUCIIabsentee or absentees
caunot be found, a written notice shall be left at his Or their last and most
USU1l place of ~fioclc, signed by a non-commissioned officer, by TVhO~ such
notice may be proven; which warning shall be deemecl sufficient; and each
class ~so formed, shall furnish one able-bodied man, by clraft or contract, as
such class may agree, within five days thereafter, to the acceptance of the
commanding oticer of such company, w-ho shall immediately enroll snch man
or men, and cause them to he marched agreeably to the orders he may have
recei~cd for that purpose.

SEC. XLV. ‘When any class shall be called on to furnish a militiamen,
agreeably to the preceding sect,ion, and any part of such class shall agree and
actually furnish such able-bodied man, to the acceptance of the commanding
officer of snch company, the remaining part of such class, furnishing a
man, shall report the same, in writing, to the commanding officer of the
company to which such class may belong; and on the receipt of such report,
the captain or commanding officer shall immediately assess on the members
of the class, equally, the amount which may have been paid or contracted to
be paid by that part of the class ivho have furnished the man, and shall cer-

,1
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tify ancl clcliw!r the same over to such part of the class as has furnished the
man returned for sem-ice; and SUCIIman or men having ful~ished SUCh
able-bodied man for the class to which they heloug, on the rcccipt of such
certificate, shall ha-re full pow-er to sue for and recover in their own name,
and for their own use, for each of the remaining parts of the class who have
refused or negle” ted to comply with such requisition, his equal part of the
sum picl or to bc p~id as aforesaid, before any jnstice of the peace or court
haying competent jurisdiction, -which shail be collected, with costs of suit,
and paid o~er as in other cases ; from which there shall be no appeal or stay
of execution: Provided, That no more than fifteen dollars per month shall
bc gi~-en, in addition to the regular monthly pay of any substitute so hired
in the name and for such class.

SEC. XLVI. If either of the classes, when regularly formed and notified,
shall neglect or refuse to comply with the requisitions of thif chapter
within five days, the captain or commanding officer of such company shali
detach, by draft, one able-bodied raccn from each and every class so refusing
or neglecting, and cause him to be enrolled and march forthwith to the
place of rendezvous : and if SUC1lman shall desert or abscond, after being
ordered to the place of rendez~ous, he slmll be ad-rertised and treated as a
deserter; and when any militiamen shall be so drafted, the commandant of
his company in -ivhich he resides shall thereupon assess on the remaining
members of the class, eqmdly, the sum of fifty doll~rs, and certify the same
to snch militiamfin, on application, who shall therenpon be authorized aud
empowered to sue for and recover from each of the remaining members of
his class the sum so assesse d, in the same rna.nner as a part of a class
fcirmishing a man for a tear of duty are, by the provisions of the precedtig
section, empow-erecl to reco~er fronl the part neglecting 01- refusing: ~ro-
vide(~, That in all cases, any person so drawn may serre by a sufficient
substltnte: to be approyed by the captain or commanding officer of the
company to w-hicb be may be offerecl to serve in.

SEC. XLVII. TVhen there may be minors in any class, parents may be
honncl for their SOUS, guardians for their wards, to the extent of the fnrrds
of such ~rarcls in the hands of such guardians, and masters for their
apprentices.

SEC. XLTIII. XO militiamen -iiho has ser~cd a tour of duty, cith~ bj
himself or substitute, nor militiamen who has paid the whole penalty for
neglecting or refnsing to perform a tour of duty, shall be called on to serve
a seconcl tour of ch~ty until each remaining member of the class has ser~ed
a tour of duty, either by himself or substitntc: Provided, That all fines or
penalties that may be collected for neglect, desertion or refusal to serve,
shall, in time of war, be applied to hiring’ of substitutes, and eqUallY
divided among the classes of the company to which the person belonged,
owing such fine.

SEc. ~~xc R’hen any detachment of militia shall be called hltO

service, the captain or commandant of each company sha~ take care that
his portion of men are assembled and marched to the proper place of
rendezvous, with a list of the men; which list he shall deliver, or cause to
be delivered, to the adjutant of the regiment, who shall make out a rou of
the whole, the rank of the officers, and names of the non-commissioned
officers and privates; and when the detachment shall be completed and
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placed under the proper officer, he shall atteml them to a place appointed
for the meeting of the detachment of the brigade, where the several
adjutants shall deliver to the brigade major or officer appointed to com-
mand the whole detachment from the brigade, a complete roll, containing
the names of the commissioned officers, non-commissioned officers and
privates, composing the detachment from each regiment, noting such remarks
as circumstances may require; and it shall be the duty of the 05cer
appointed to command such detachment, to make out two complete rolls of
the whole detachment, and certify under his band, one of which he shall
direct to the brigodier general, and the other to the major general of the
brigade md division from which such troops are detached.

SEC. L. For the purpose of having the militia, when called into ser~ice,
properly officered, the following order is hereby enjoined, that is to say:
All major generals shall serve on tours of duty agreeably to the dates of
their respecti~e commissions, if the whole detachment from the State
amounts to a major general’s command; an d the brigadier generals shall
also serve according to the dates of their commissions respectively, if the
whole detachment from the State shall amount to a brigadier general’s
command; and if more than one brigadier ,generd’s command, the next
senior brigadier general shall be called to take commayd; subordinates, and
so on, in succession; and all other otlicers, although out of the State at the
time the call is made, shall serre according to the dates of their respecti~~e ,
commissions, as follows : The senior colonel, lieutenant colonel, major and
platoon officers, within the bounds from which such regiment, battalion or
company was formed, shall take command therein according to rank, in
proper succession; and when there shall be two or more commissions of the
same rmdz and date in any regiment, the commandant thereof shall, in the
presence of t~o disinterested officers, determine the seniority of such
officers by lot, which shall e-rer after govern such officers as to their rank;
in like manner the brigadier general shall determine the rank of colonels
in his br@de ; in like manner major generals shall determine the rank
of brigadier generals in their divisions; and in like manner shall the adjutant
general determine the rank of major generals ; and the rank thus deter.
miued shall be enterecl on the se~eral rank rolls, as pointed out in this
chapter. The di~isiou, brigade and regimental staff officers will serve on
tours of duty with their respective generals or colonels, (as the case may
be) ; the non-commissioned officers shall serve with their respective com-
pany officers, as follows : The first sergeant, first corporal and musicians,
shall ser~e with the captain; the second and third sergeant and second and
third corporal, with the first lieutenant; the fourth sergeant and fourth
corporal shall serre with the second lieutenant: Provided, That when the
adjutant shall bc called to perform regular tours of duty with the colonel,
he shall, previous to his departure from the regiment in which he shall
belong, deliver all papers and records in his possession, and belonging to
the regiment, unto the senior officer remaining in said regiment, who is
hereby authorized and required, without delay, to appoint an adjutant pro
tempore; and when absence, sickness or other circumstances pre-rent any
non-commissioned officer of a company from marching, when called, the
commissioned oficers shall determine, by lot, among the other non-commis-
sioned officers, w-ho, among them, “shall perform the tour of duty in place
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of him vihose duty it ~as to march; an d those persons on whom such lot
may fall, shall be compelled to perform the tour of duty in the same manner
as though he were otherwise subject to the same; and he whose duty it vik~
to serve such tour of duty, shall march on the next; and any officer or non-
commissioned officer, who may resi=gn his office after being notitied to march
on a tour of duty, before he has completed the same, shall be compelled to
serve on such tour as a private, under all the penalties described by this
chapter, fo’ a private failing to perform a tour of duty, after being regularly
drafted on such a tour: Provided, That tle commander-in-chief may, if he
shall think it advisable, permit any snperior ofticer to take the command of
any detachment of militia called mto service; such officer to rank, during his
continuance in such command, agreeably to its number and the requisition,
without regard to his rank in the militia.

SEC. LI. If any person wishes to be exempted from miIitary duty, on-
account of bodily infirmity or disability, such person shall appear before the
next re@mental court of inquiry or assessment, where he shall be examined
on oath by the surgeon of the regiment, in the presence of the conrt, rel%-
iive to his indisposition or disability to perform military duty; the president
of the court shall gi’ie to each man found disabled, a certificate of exemp-
tion until his complaint shall be removed.

SEC. LII. The militia of this State, when called into actual service, shall
ser~e six months, unless sooner discharged, from the time they arrive from
the place of rendez~ons within the brigade from which they are detached;
which place shall be designated by the commandant of the brigade; and
shall, in all cases, be commanded by the militia oficers regularly elected and
appointed, aameeably to the provisions of this chapter; and if discharged
previous to t!le expiration of six months, shall be entitled to pay for such
time as they have been in the ser~ice, allowing them a reasonable time to
return to their places of residence, and shall be entitled to a discharge for
a full tour of duty.

SEC. LIII. The acljutant general shall be allowed, in time of war, four
hundred dollars, and in time of peace, one hundred dollars, annually; the
division inspector, the sum of ii~e dollars for each regimeut he shall actually
inspect, by order of the major general of the division to m’hich he belongs,
on the certificate of the major general; the bribmde major, the sum of ten
dollars, annually, for each battalion in the brigade to which he belongs, on
the certificate of the major general; officers performing the duties of special
judge advocate to general courts martiaI, the sum of one dollar and tlfty
cents per day; and to oflicers attending a general court martial, as members
or witnesses, the sum of one dollar per day for every day they may be neces-
sarily employecl in the performance of said duties, on the certificate of the
officer ordering ancl the president of the court, to be paid out of the State
treasury: .Pmuided, That no compensation will be allowed to oficers attend-
ing courts martial, as members or witnesses, who reside within ten miles of
the place where such court is held. The adjutants of regiments, the sum of
one dollar and fifty cents per day for attending each battalion and regimental
muster and court of assessment, upon the certificate of the colonel, h be
paid out of the funds of the regiment.

SEC. LIV. In addition to the persons exempted from military dnty by
the laws of the United States and by thk chapter, there shall be exempted
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the following: ‘l’he licutcn~nt gcn-ernor of the ~t~te, the chief ml associate
justices of the supreme ancl circuit courts, the attorney general of the State,
licensecl ministers of the gospel, ancl Icecpers of jails.

SEC. LV. The followi+g shall bo the uniform and equipments of the
several officers of the railitm of this Sta,te, to bc worn at all tiincs when on f
duty: Every gcmersl otlicer or of the genercd staff, blue coat and pantaloons,
made in the fashion of the Unitccl States’ uniform, gold epaulets, with sword,
mounting, buttons, spurs, kc,, of the same color; a ronud hat, black cockade,
white plurnc, black belt, red silk sash, stock aucl boots ; erery regimental
oflicer, a blue coat ancl pantaloo~, nde in the fashion of the L~nited States’
infantry uniform, or common dress coat, as such regimental officer may think
proper, silrer epaulets or epaulet, according to rank? sword, mounting, lmt-
tons and spurs of the same Color; a rouncl hat, black cockade, with plnme
with a red top. red bclt$ stock and boots: F’rcwided, That platoon officers
may wear a blue hunting shirt and pantalocns~ trimmed with red ; and for
good cause shown, shall not be fined for not wearing epaulets. Officers of
the medical staff may wear a blue coat and pantaloons, made in the fashion
of the general staff, with black silk velret collars and cnffs, yellow mounted
sword or hanger, yellow buttons, spurs, &c.

SEC. LVI. The colonels commanding regiments, l~eut,enant colonels, tind
majors commanding battalions, and captains commanding compmies, shall
appoint the place of holding their several regimental and drill, battalion and
company rausters, which shall bc as near the centre of their respective com-
mands as corwenient ; and all ofticcrs, non-commissioned officers, musicizns
and privates, whose duty it is made by this chapter to attend any regimental
dr!ll, battalion or compccny muster, by the hour of ten, A. M., of the d~y of
such muster, armed and equipped ; at half past ten o’clock, the officers com-
manding compauics, shall czuse their respective rolls to be called, and note
all delinquents; at ele~-en o’clock, the superior officers present at any regi-
mental drill, battalion or company muster, shall assume the command, and
exercise them until three o’clock, P. M.> agreeably to the established disci-
pline for the army of the L’nited Rates.

SEC. LVII. The colonels commanding regiments, and mqjors command-
ing hatta]ions, not attached to a regiment, shall, as soon as there are funds
sufficient belonging to the regiments or odd battalions, purchase out of said
fund a stand of colors made after the fashion of the United States’ fl$g,
with the number of the regimen!, brigccde and division inscribed upon lt;
the captains commanding companies shall furnish their respective musicians
with proper instruments; and the drum and fife majors shall furnish them-
selves with proper instruments, to be paid for out of the funds of the regi-
ment, by order of the regimental board of officers.

SEC. LVIII. In addition to the services required of the major generaIs
by this chapter, it shall be their duty to review the several re@ments and
odd battalions not attached to regiments, composing the several brigades
attached to their respective divisions, as often as is consistent, and as in
their opinion the good of the service may require; to cause their respective
division inspectors to record all general orders, also all reports and rank
rolls received annnally from the se-reral brigades attached to their divisions;
and, w-hen required by the commauder-in-chief, to make out division returns
and rank rolls, to be forwarded to the adjutant general of the State; and to do
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and perform all other duties that may be necessary to carry into effect the pro-
visions of th ic chapt m’, or which may appertain to the office of major general.

SEC. LIX. In addition to the services required of the brigadier generals
by this chapter, it shall bc their duty to review the several r~giments, and
l]at talions not attached to regiments, composing their respective brigs.de~,
annuoll~, at their regimental or battalion musters in the fall; to cause thew
respective brigq~de majors to record all rcpo’.ts received annually from the
~cTcr~I regiments and odd battalions composing their commands> and to
nmkc out a consolidated brigade return therefrom, and forward one copy
to the major gencrr’. of the division, and one to the adjutant general of the
5 tat c, on or before the first clay of December> annually; and to do and per-
form all other duties which may be necessary to carry into full effect the
provisions of this ch~pter, or which may be necessary to the perfection of
discipline, or which may in anyw-isc appertain to the oflke of brigadier
general.

SEC. LX. In addition to the services required of the colonels com-
manding regiments and majors commanding battalions not attached to a
regiment, it shall be their duty to reqnire from the several oficers com-
manding battalions, if a regiment, or companies, if a battalion, complete
returns of their respective commands, on the day of a regimental or
battalion muster, in the fall of each year; to cause their adjutants to
recurd all returns so receircd, and also all orders received or issued by
themselves; and to make out a regimental return and rank roll, and
for-ward it to the brigadier general of their respective brigades, on the o
clay of holding their annual regimental court. It shall also be their duty
to take the command at all regimental or drill nmsters, and exercise their
regiments or battalions (as the case may be,) agreeably to the di~cipline
cstahlished for the army of the LTnited States; also, to be responsible for
the good order of their respective regiments or odd battalions? as the
case may be, and cause to be executed the laws and orders apphcable to
their commands; and to do and perform all other duties belonging to their
respective offices.

SEC. LXI. In addition to the service reqnired of lieutenant colonels and
majors commanding battalions, it shall be their further duty to assume the
command at all musters of their respective battalions; to require of the
officers commanding companies annual returns on the day of the regimental
muster, in the fall, and, on the same day, deIi-rer the returns so received
to the officer commanding the regiment; and to do and perform all other
duties, which may, in any way, appertain to their office.

SEC. LXII. In addition to the services required of captains or officers
commanding companies, it shall be their further duty to take command of
their respective companies, at all company, battalion and regimental musters,
at ten o’clock, A. M., of the day of holding such muster; and, at half-past
ten o’clock, call or cause the roll of their company to be called, under their
immediate inspection, noting all delinquents at any such muster upon a
company roll, or report of delinquents tnade out by them for that purpose,
in which all the delinquents, at any master held dnring the year, shall be
noted; which delinquent report shall be returned to the regimental COW
of assessment of fines, by twelve o’clock of the day of holhg such
court, by every such commanding office~, which shall be considered good

I
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c~idcnce against all delinquents therein returned ; also, to make out
and deliver to the commwding officers of their respective regiments or
lmttolions, on the day of holding the regimental or tmttolion musters
in the fall, a complete return of the companies under their command;
at which muster they shall cause the names of such persons as have
been clelinqucnts at any muster held dur;ng the year, to be read aloud;
also, to obey all orders from their superior officers; and to do and perform
such other duties as may appertain to their office. It shall also be the duty
of all inferior officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians and privates, to
go on p~rade at all masters so held, at ten o’clock ; and to do and perform
such services as may iu anywise appertain to their respective st atious.

SEC. LXIII. Iu case of death, remo~al, absence or resignation of any
superior officer, it shall be the duty of the next officer in rank attached to the
same corps, to assume the command and perform all the duties that would
hare devolved on any such commanding officer, were he present; and to
exercise the same until such superior officer shall return, or the vacancy be
filled agreeably to the provisions of this chapter. In lilce manner if it
should happen at any time, that there is no commissioned officer belonging
to any company, it shall be the duty of the senior non-commissioned officer
of such company, to assume the command, under the same penalties that any
superior officer of a company would be, were he present, for any neglect
of his duties.

~EC. LxIV. There shall be observed in the several corps of militia in
this State, a gradual and univers~l subordination of authority; and all
inferior officers and privates shall obey all orders from their respective.,.. ..-superlor omcers ; but It M understood that orders are not to be mafiifestly
against law or reason; and that nothing in this chapter, shall be so construed
as to prevent any superior officer from taking the command, at any muster
of the militia of this State.

SEC. LXV. The adjutant ~eneral shall keep his office at the seat of
go-iernrnent; and it shall be hls duty to receive all certificates of elections
for officers, to file the same in his office, to procure from the secretary of
State the commissions of all officers duly elected or appointed; and within
ten days after receiving any certificate of election or anointment, forward
the commission to the officer by whom such certificate was transmitted; all
which commissions shall be properly registered by him ; also, to lay before
the commander-in-chief, an abstract of the annual returns of the militia
made to his office, and forward to the President of the United States,
annually, a duplicate thereof; to perform the duties of inspector general,
and distribute all orders from the commander-in-chief of the divisions, or
other corps of militia; to attend all reviews with the commander-in-chief;
to obey all orders from him relative to carrying into effect the provisions of
this chapter, and to do ‘and perform all other acts and duties which apper-
tain to the office of adjntant general.

SEC. LXVI. It shall be the duty of the division inspector of each division,
to act as assistant adjutant general; to distribute all orders from the com-
mandants of divisions or the adjutant general ; attend all reviews with
the major general ; to record all orders received or issued by the major
general; also, all returns and rank ~olls received annnally, from the several
brigades composing their division; also, a detail of all detachments marched
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into service from their divisions, in a general order book kept fof that pur-
pose ; also, to make out division returns, when reqnired by the major gener~
or anv sUpcrior officer, and to perform such other duties as maY aPPert~
iOth~k o“ffice.

SEC. LXVII. In addition to the services required of the brigade majors,
it sM1 lJC their duty to attend all regimental musters, and all officer ad
drill musters held in the several regiments, or odd battalions not attached
to a regiment, composing their respective brigades; to inspect the arms and
equipments of all officers and pri~ates at every such muster, and report all
such as are delinquent, to the commanding officer present, to be handed to
the next regimenti court of assessment; also, to record all orders received

or issued by the brigadier general, and all returns and rank rolls received

annually from the several regiments and odd battalions composing their

respective brigades, in a general order book kept for that PnVOse; ‘0 con-
solidate the annual returns and rank rolls received tlom the several officers
commanding regiments and odd’ battalions in their brigades,.into a brigade
return, and, on the fist day of December? annually, transmit one coPY to-

the nmjor general of the division, and one to the adjutant general of the

State; to keep a correct detail of all detachments marched from their brigade
into service; to distribute all general orde~; and to do and perform such

other services as may be necessary for the discipline of the militia, and all
other duties that may appertain to the office of brigade iuspector.

SEC. LXVI.11. h addition to the services required of the adjntants of
regiments or odd battalions , it shall be their duty to attend all regimental,

drill and battalion musters, and courts martial, or courts of inquiry held in
their respective regiments or battalions, (as the case may be); to delmer

all general and regimental orders ; also, to record all orders received or

issned by their respecti~-e commanding officers, and all annual r~tnrns

received by them, and the date of each officer’s commission belOnf@g ‘0
their regiment or battalion, noting the resignations, removals or death of any
officer, in an order book kept for that pnrpgse; also, to make out, under the.

direction of their commanding officers, regmental returns and rank rolls,
and on the day of holding their annual court, forward such returns and rank
rolls to the general of their respective WadeS i to finlph the PaYmaster
of the regiment with a duplicate of all lists of ties put .mto the hands of
any constable for collection; also, at all regimental or drdl must?% in case

of the absence of the brigade major, to perform such duties as may be

required of him at any snch muster; also, at all regimental, battalion or

drill musters, to form the regimeut or battalion, (as the case may be,) by
eleven o’clock, A. M. ~and immediately thereafter inform tl~e commanding
officer that the parade is ready ; also, to keep a correct detml of, all detach-
ments marched into service from their regiments or battalions, (as the case
may be); and to do and perform such other dnties as may be required of

them bv their superior officers, and all other daties that may appertain to-..--— .,
the office of adju~ant.

SEC. LxIX. It shall be the duty of the sergeant major to assist the
adjutant in forming the regiment or battalion, (as the case may be,) at all

musters; also, to assist him in delivering all orders to the regiment> ad tO
do sach other services as he may be required to perform, or that my belong
to the station of sergeant major.
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SEC. LXX. It slnll lx tllc duty of the ,luzrt,cr-master gelmrul, to apply
for and receive all arms that arc or may become clue to this Mate from the
general governmcut ; to (deposit III arms so received, Or which may have
heretofore been rcccirecl, ancl not otherwise clisposecl of, in somo safe place
at the sczt of gw-emmcnt of this State; also, to employ such means to pre-
serve d] such arms from da.mage~ as in his opinion may, fro-m time to time,
become necessary; to furnish, when required so to do by any superior
officer, z full exhibit of all the arms in his possession belonging to the State;
LL!SO.to do and perform all other cluties that may in anywise appertain to
the office of quarter-master general.

SEC. LXX1. All officers belonging to the general or regimental staff,
WI1OWduties arc not defined particularly ~y this chzpter, shall attend all
ruusters held by their respective commauclmg oflicers, obey all orclcrs from
thcm, or any Eupcrior otlicer, and CIOand perform such other clutics as
may iu a.ilywise appertain or belong to their respective stations.

SEC. LXXII. Each regimental paymaster appointed uncler the provisions
of t!lis chapter, shall and is hereby requirecl to give boncl to the county
cwnrnissioners of the county w-here hc may reside, and their successors in
office, with good and sufficient security, in the stun of t~o humlrcd dollars,
conditioned for the faithful performance of his it@y; which boud shall
rcmaiu on tile in the clerk’s ot%cc of said commissioners, anil be prosecuted
on a fzilurc in the conditions thereof, at the suit of the acljutaut, in the same
manner that a suit could be prosecuted against a sheriff or county t.rcasurer
fOi”a failure of the conditions of his bond; it shall 01s0 be his cluty to rccei~e
all money belonging’ to his regiment or odd ijattaliou, (as the case may be,)
which he shall only pay out by an order frotn the regimmltal court, taking,
at all times, proper vouchers for any mon~ys so paicl; to attend all courts
of inquiry helcl in his regiment or battohon, ancl lay before the board an
accmmt of the finances of the regiment, stating particularly all moneys
received aud paid oat, with his sewwal proceedings rclatire to the duties of
his office; and all accouuts so exhibited and settled by the board, shall be
eaterecl b; the adjutant on his order book; and to do and perform such
other services as nmy be required, or which may in anywise appertain to the
ot%ce of oavrnaster.

SEC. L’X’XIII. If any paymaster shall ucglcct or refuse to pay over any
moneys that may be in his hauds, the adjutant of the regiment shall make
an application in writing to the circuit court held in the proper county
agzinst such paymaster, setting forth the facts: and the adjutant shall give
the said paymaster a copy of any such application five days before the session
of swid court; whereupon the court shall, at that term, proceed to render
judgment against such paymaster and his securities, for the amount of such
moneys so retained, -with twenty per cent. acldcd, and interest until paid,
with costs of suit; and the testimony of the adjutant or other parol evidence
of such delinquency, shall be snfdcient for the court to rcncler judgment; from
which there shall be no appeal or stay of execution.

SEC. LXXIV. .~hen any-necessary expense shall accrue in carrying
into eE’ect the promslons of this chopter, for the payment of which no pr~
vision is hcreinbefore made, the same shall he paid out of the contingent
fund, by the order of the commander-h-chief.

SEC. LXXV. ll%ene~er there is” any ne~ division or brigade created,
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the clectious to till wch wwancies shall be held on the third Satwday of
Scptcmbcr; the election to be helcl at the same places that the regimental
musters arc hclcl, and conducted by the colonels or majors commanding odd
!Jathlions; ancl when there is no commissioned officer in the county, it shall
be held by the sherifl, ancl advertised by him according to law; and w-h?n
there is auy county in the State that the militia is not organized, the sheriff
~f such county shall ad~ertise and hold all such elections at the county seat,
ou the first Saturday in June; or if there be pressing necessity therefor, at
~ny other time he may appoint.

SEC. LXXTI. ~hene~er any volunteer or inclependant company shall
be organized according to the laws of this State, it shall be lawful for such
company, at any rc@ar meeting thereof, to adopt a constitution and by-
laws for the r~gnlatlon and go-rernment of saicl company, which shall not be
iue,onsis tcut mth the constitution of the lJTnitecl States or of this State.

SEc. LXX~’11. It ~llall be the duty of the acting orderly sergeant of

the company to keep a perfect ancl complete record of the constitution and
by-laws of saicl company, which shall be siCned by the acting captain-of the
company, ancl countersigned by the acting orderly sergeant, ad smd con-
stitution and by-laws sIM1l, at all times? be subject to the inspection of any
member of the company, and of all militia officers, and any person interested
therein.

SEC. LXX~’111. ~aicl constitution and by-laws may h the fines and

penalties which shall be imposecl ou any member of the company for an

infraction of any of the pro-risions of said constitution or by-laws, and may
also fix the fines which shall be imposed on any member for a-failure to
parade at any muster which may be called, according to the constitution or
by-laws of the company.

SEc. LxXIX. No company shall be entitled to any of the benefits hereof,
which shall not provicle in its constitution Or by-lams for comp~Y musters
at least once in each year.

SEC. LXXX. TVhen any member of the compa~y shall have been guilty
of a violation of any of the provisions of the constitution or by-laws of the
company, and a fine slmll have been assessed on him in accordance with the
provisions of said constitution and by-laws, it shall be the duty of the acting
orderly sergeant of the company$ or in case he is interested, then of the
next sergeant of tile company, to demand of such member said fine, and in
case of his neglect or refusal to pay the same, it shall be lawful to bring
suit for the same in the name of the company before any justice of the peace
of the county, subject to an appeal to the circuit court, .as in cases of debt
or assurnpsit: Prouided, however, That wllen said suit shall be brought>
security for costs shail be given b? SOI.Reresponsible person or persons, m

case said suit shall be determined a.gamst said company.
SEC. LXXXI. It shall be sufficient evidence that the constitution or by-

laws hare been regularly adopted, if they are signed by the acting capt.h,
and countersiawed by the acting orderly sergeant of the company; and any
member of said company may be a witness in all cases brought under tie
provisions of this lati.

SEC. LXXXII. All frees collected shall be received by the acting orderly
sergeant or acting captain of the company, and shall be used for the benefit
and under the direction of the compmy.
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SEC. LXXXIH. It shall be lawful for any two or more volunteer com-
panies to orgauize themselves into an odd battalion, and elect their major
awl all other staff officers: provi~d, The parole grounds of said companies
are in the same county and not more than twenty-fire miles apart, and in
case there shall be four or more Yolunteer compauies in one county, they
may organize themselves into a regiment and two battalions, and elect their
colonel and staff officers in such manner as may be mutually agreed upon by
the respective companies.

SEC. LX.XXIV. VJhenever any b~ttaliou or regiment shall become or-
ganized as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the same to adopt a constitution
and by-laws for their go~ernment, as is above provided for in the cases of
companies, the acting colonel or major (as the case may be,) supplying the
place of the acting captain, and the acting adjutant the place of the orderly
sergeant.

~EC. LXXXV. Any person serving eight years in one or more volunteer
or independent companies, shall be exempt from performing any military
duty in time of peace, upon obtaiting a certificate or certificates that he has
faithfully discharged his duty as a member of said company.

~RIOR LAWS. An act organizing the militia of this State; in force March 26, 1S19. Laws,
1819,p. 270.

~ act amending~ act Cntided “ .in act organizing the militia of thk State ;“ in forceFeb. 8,
1821. Laws, 1821,p. 106.

AU@ formin a new brigade out of the first brigadeof the firstdivision of’ the militia of this
#State; in force eb, 5, 1823. Laws, 1823,p. 113.

An act relati~eto the times of holding company masters; in force Feb. 14, 1823. Laws, 1823,
p. 141.

~ ~t tOamend3Uact for the organizationof the militia of thk State; in force Jan. 15, 1825.
Laws, 1825,p. 117.

An act in additionto the act entitled “An act for the organization and government of the
mihtia Ofthis State,” a provedJan. 25, 1826; in force Feb. 9, l&27. Laws, 1827,p. 290.

“!An act for the rehe of persons having conscientiousscruples against bearing arms; in force
Feb. 6, 1827. Laws, 1827,p. 276.

An act to nmencl an act entided “An act for the organization and go-i-cmmentof the mtiitia of
t~s State,” appccwedMarch 2, 1833; in forceMarch 4, 1837. Law.s,1837,p. 163.

DECISIOSS. No appeal or writ of catiorari can be taken from a jnd,qment of a justice of the
peace, in a suit brought to recover an assessment n on a memberof a C1.USS,made under the 45t!l
sectionof the militia law of July 2, 1833. Ymt ~. &OWI,1 S. 264.

CHAPTER LXXI.

MILLS AND MILLERS.

SECTION
]. Person des~ring b ersct miIIs and not owni,,g lsnd~

Swsnox
4. Afler return ofjury, ownerof landsto bs taken,.tb.on both roles of the Strsam, may have writ of ad

be notified to appear at county commissfonerr+~qvod d~mnum, to mesa dWMgCS due b other
owner. court. &c.

2. .Jory to be summoned. and notice gkn, ~. Ivhen wr’ft ma? be had m to Overifowing fan& and

3. Juryto -w dmaagss, and set apart the necessa~ endangering the public health.

quantity of land. 6. }~j~vs to ew$ dam not tO be @Ven ; when ~
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gmTr09 SECTION

T. ~,th to land WqtirCd under inq~ to be perfected: 11. Duty of millers, to @fad, ~.; m~ Of tO1l.

~oW fofieited.
12, Further dnties, and tJnefor negket.ing.

~. ~quest of jury not to bar action for damages sub- 13. Miller, to what exbrnt accounmble for grain, &o.,

9equent1Y ~cerkfued,
left at his mill.

9. Personfdiug tO er=t Or keep iu repair, his miu
14. Pen@W fort*ng exemsof toll.

dam,toforfeitrights hereby cotiermd. 15. Penalties, how sued for and rscorerad.

,A P,,tmcdm Thatd=me~. 16. Privifsges extended. When act to take effect..“,.-.—.
[.APP,. Wd 3firch 3, 1S45. Ret. Stint. W, p. 37S.1

(l.) SECTTO~I. when any person owning lands on one side of any stream
or ~ate-rcourse, the ~ed of which wholly or in part belongs to himself or her-
self, and may be deswous of building a water grist mill or saw-mill on such
lands, or of eructmg any dam across such water-course for that purpose, and
shall not own the lmis on the opposite side of such stream or water-course,
such person, on applicaflon to the county commissioners’ court of the county
where the opposite lands maY lie> may obpin a Writ of ~ pod daflt~u~~ tO
be issued, Clirected anc~ proceeded on as R hereluafter firected: Provtded~
That notice in writing of such application be given four -weeks before the
said application, by personal service on the owner or owners of such lands,
his, her or thei{ agents, if to be found in the county, and if not, then by
aftixing such notice on the court-house door of the county.

(2.) SEC. II. The saicl writ shall be ikected to the sheriff of the county
iUwhich the land? to be affected thereby may lie) comm~ding him *Osummon
twelve good and lawful men of his county, to meet upon the lands in such
writ named, on a day therein to be specified; and ten days’ notice of the
execution of such writ shall be given by the sheriff to the proprietor of such
lands, as before directed in the case of notices, unless the party, his, her or
their agent, were present in court when such writ was obtained.

(3.) SEC. III. The jury so summoned, when met, shall be sworn and
charged by the sheriff, impartially and to the best of their skill and judgment, i
to view the lands in the said writ described, and the lands above and below
the proposed dam, and ascertain the damages, as by said writ directed, and
shall locate and set apart, by metes and bounds, so much land as they may
think necessary for the purpose of erecting such dam, not exceeding three
acres, ha-ring due regarcl in such location to the interest of both parties, and
shall appr~ise the same ~t its true ~alue ; also to examine the kinds of other
persons, -which may probably be o-ierflowed by the erection of such dam, and
say what damage each omer will sustain thereby, and whether the dwelling-
house, out-house, orchard or garden of any such owner will be overflowed;
and whether, in their opinion, the health of the neighborhood ~ill be inju-
riously affected by Swh Owrfbwiqj; which inquisition 8hall be made and
Sinned br all the jllror~, and retul~ed by the Sheriff, with the writ, to the
next ter~ of the court n-hence it issued.

(4.) SEC. IV. W-hen the inquest aforesaid shall be taken, the party ob-
~aining the same shall notify the owner or owners of lands mentioned in such
inquisition, whose lauds ~re to be affected by the same, to appear at the
next county commissioners’ court and show CaLISCwhy leave should not be
granted to build such mill and dam ; which notice shall be served as
before directed.

(5.) ~EC. V. Any person wishing to build such mill, and to dam any
water-course, who rna.v own the land on both sides of such stream, shall make
application as aforesaid, to the court of the county where such mill is proposed
b be erected, for a writ to examine as aforesaid, what lands may i~c thereby
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OTerflowed, ancl m-hat &.rnage Will he SLIStahCd lJy the owner or owners ot’
such lands, and whether the health of the neighborhood will be afiected by
such over-flowing; which writ shall be issued, dircctecl and ~eturned as befo~e
prescribed.

(6.) SEC. VI. If, on such inquest, or other cvidcncc, it shall appear to the
court thtit the dwelling-house of an$, proprictor$ or any OL1t-hOUSe,garden or.
orchard -will IJCoverfiowcd, or the health of the neighborhood impaired, thev
>hall not gire leave to erect such dam. If the said court shall judge it
wmouabk %L~dfor the public benetit, they may gi$’c leave, and lay the party
applj-iug under such regulations and restrictions in respect to the navigation
of sLlchstrearnr as they shall judge proper.

(7.) SEC. 1 II. If the party applying obtain leave to build the said darn,
hc s?M1l,orI paying to the proprietor or proprietors of the lands located, the
dmnages assessed by the jury as aforesaid, become seized in fee of tha land
w locotecl, to him, his heirs ancl assigns. 13nt if he shall not, within one
year thereafter, begin to build the said mill, and finish the same within three
yetirs, ancl afterwards keep it in good repair for the accommodation of the
public, or in case the wicl mill or dam be destrove(l, shall ntot begin to rebuild
in one year after its destruction, ancl finish it”in three years, the said land
shall re~ert to the former owner and his heirs, unless, at the time of such
destruction, the o~er of ~cch mill be an infant: or otherwise disabled in
lIW, in which case the same time shall be allowed after such disability is
removed.

(8.) SEC. VIII. The inquest of the jury aforesaid, or the opinion of the
court, shall not bar any prosecution or rrction which -would othmvise be main-
tained in law, had this chapter ne-rer been piissed, other than for SUCh
injuries as ~ere foreseen ancl estimated by the jury.

(9.) SEC. IX. Any person, having obtained leave to erect aay dam ant?
mill as aforesaid, who shall neglect to finish the same within the time before
prescribed in this chapter, or having erected such mill, shall fail to keep it in
repair and running, for the accommodation of the public, for the space of
one year, at any- one time, shall forfeit all rights acquired by ~irtne of the
provisions of this chapter.

(10.) SEC. X. .411mills no-win operation, or -which may hereafter be put
in operation, in this State, for grindiwg wheat, rye, corn, or other grain, ancl
which shall grind for toll, shall be deemed public mills.

(11.) SEC. XI. The owner or occupier of every public mill within this
.Statc shall grind the grain brought to his mill, as well as the nature and condi-
t{on of his mill will permit, aucl in dLic turn as the same shall be brought, ant?
may take for the toll, if a ~ater mill or steam mill, for grinding and bolting
wheat or rye, one-eighth part; for grinding Indian corn, oats, barley and
buckwheat, not required to he bolted, out-seventh part; for grinding malt,
and chopping all kinds of grain, one-eighth part: For an ox or a horse tnill,
for grinding and bolting mhcat or rye into flour, one-fourth part; for griud-
ing all other grain, one-fourth part, in full of all compensation : Provided,
If the owner of any such grain, gronnd at au ox or horse mill, shall furnish
team to grind the same, with the consent of the owner or occnpier of such
mill, the s~me toll shalI be taken as is allowed for a water or steam mill,
and no more.

(12J ~~~. Xn. It shall be the duty of each and every owner and occn-
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pier of e~cr!- public rnil~, to girt due and punctwd attendance when his mill
shall not be out of repam, and to ~icl and assist in loading and unloading all
gain winch shall be brought to hlm to be grouncl. And he shall lccep in his
mill an accurate half bnshcl measure, and an accur~te set of toll dishes. And
for a failure to.pcr@m any of tl+e duties reqnirecl by this chapter, every occu-
pier of a pubhc mill shall forfeit and pay the strm of five dollars, to the use
of Mlj- pWSOBW11OWdl sue for the sxme, in any court having cagnkance
thereof.

(IS.) SEC. XIII. Erery owner or occupier of a pnblic mill as aforesaid,
shall be accou:tallle for the safe-keeping of all grain received in his mill for the
purpose of being grouncl, with the hags or casks containing the same; and
sk~l;, when .reqnired, delircr the same. or the flour or meal thereof, to the
o~er, or hls or her agent, or servant. with the bags or casks in which the
same v-as recei~ed: Provided, That such miller shall not be accountable for
any bags or casks. unless the same be distinctly rnarkecl with the initial
letters ~f the omc~s name; nor for the low of ~gain, b~gs or casks, Which

happen by una~oidable accident.
(11.) 5EC. XIV. If any miller, or the occupier of any mill, shall take a

greater proportionate quantity of toll tlran is allo-wed by this chapterf or shall
not sufficiently grind, or griIld W.ICIl)olt, (as the case may bej) weeallly to
the capacity of his mill, nud in due time, as the same may !m-vebeen brought,
all grain recei~ed into such mill for the purpose of being grouncl, or ground
and bolted, as clirected by the owner, e~ery miller of a public mill, so oflend-
hg, shall forfeit and pay the sum cf fi~-e dolla~~ to the party injured, to be
sued for and reco~erecl as before provided for.

(15.) EEC. XV. Ml penalties under the pro’iision of this chapter may
be sued for and reco~cred before any justico of the peace of the COLUItY‘
where such penalties are incurrecl.

An Act to ameml an Act entitled “ Mills ond Millers.”
[/lpprQmdFeb. 26, 1S47.tiu’s, MJ~,P. =.]

(16.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, vepre-
senled in the General Assembly, Tlmt the provisions contained in the first
nine sections of the saicl act, entitled “ ~frLL5 .lXD ~lILLERS,”which pro}ide
for and regulate the erectiou of mill-ckms, k nnd thc~ are hereby extended
to the management and erection of clams cm streams, for other machinery as
well as for mills ; and said nine sections shall !)e extended to the erection
of dams for any and all kinds of rnachinerj-, in the same manner as the said
original act applies to the erection of mill-dams. This act to t~!<c cilect and
be in force from and after its passage.

PRIORL.~m-s. An act regulating grist-milk and milicrs; in forceIImch 25, 1s19. Laws, 1819,
p. 264.

An act regulating milk and millers ; in force June 1, 1S27. Rev. Lmvs, 1S27,p. 297. ReP.
Laws, 1S33,p. 449.

An ~ctto amend un act entitled “ ATJact regrdating mills and millers,” oppm-ed Feb. ~, 1927 ;
in forceMarch 3, 1843. Laws, 1S43,p. 179.

IJECISIOXS.Ihery flowin- back or throm-ing-wateron the kmd of another, entitles the P~Y
injured to his action; and thi~ is SO, though the act in itseLfbe Imrr%l,if the nece$mryConsequences
me such as to injure another. He who first occupiesand constmcts a mill and dam ou a stream,
does not therclm ~quire a right to overftowthe land of hk neighbor. i%outY.JfcA~~I 2 “ 67”
See Ewms S, J]om”~.eatlw, 3 S. 492; Plum[ciyh }-. D1:7Lwm,1 G. 344; Hill v. ~LV@ ~ G. 2s5.
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CHAPTER LXXII.

NE EXEAT Am INJUNCTIONS.

~:~T1ox ~~~~~~
1. Writs of nc tzmt r?pwblica mny issue vbether de. 7. On return of Writ. how court to proceed to exa-

.umml be actually due or not. mine.
!2. C~.abligor or join-t debtor mny hnve tit to compel 8. NC Gzd md in@netion,whomaygmmt;wrft not

p:L?meUCOr St!CWUgOf pr”l!ortmn due from to issue for less than twenty dollars.
,dehtor abon t W remove: secun ty m~y also have 9. Return of writ into what court.
this writ against ,principal.

3. No writ granted mthout bill or petition filed, and
10. In cn8e of injfinction to stay judgment at l~w,

bomf given; mit on boud.
where proceedings may be had; subpa?na may i.Y-
me to any conncy.

A. Writ to be issned b? judge or clerk of circuit court, 11. Effeet of injunction; not to issue without bona;
m! d made returnable thereto. conditions of bond.

& ~rit shall he E $UUMUO!Mto Zpp?ar and answer bifl ; 12. ~ni~h~ent for c&obeying injnnmion.
defendant to @r@ bond not to :IXIW the State ; 13. On filing answer. court +*Y dissolve injunction:
temporary absence not a breach.

6. Security may surrender principal in discharge of
may h~ar proof’; on r+solutiou of injunccion,
complainant may have time to prove answer un-

I& liability. true; testimony. how taken and read.

[,l~rot’et March 3, 1S4.5. R,o. .%w. 1S4.5,p. .!$1.]

~ECITON I. ‘Writs of ne exeat re~blica may hereafter be granted, as well
in cases where the debt or demand is not actually clue, but exists fairly and
bonajide in expectancy, at the time of making application, as in cases where
the demand is due ; and it shall not be nece.wiry to authorize the granting
of such writ of ne exeat, thatthe applicant should show that his debt or de-
mand is purely of an eqaitoble character, and ouly cognizable before a conrt
ot’ equity.

SEC. II. In case of joint, or joint and several ob~gors or debtors, if one
or more of them he about to remove without the jnmdictional limits of this
State, takimg tlieir property with them, leaving one or more co-obligors or
co-debtors bound with them for the payment of any sum of money, or for the
delirery of any article of property, or for the con~evance of lanCi at a Cer-
t~in time, which time shall not have arrived at the “time of such intended
removal, such co-obligor or co-debtor who remains, shall be entitlecl on ap-
plication, to a writ of ne ezeat, to compel the co-obligor or cdebtor who is
about to rcrno-ie, to secure the payment of his part of the sum to be pa~d~
or of the deIi-rery of the property, or to convey or to join in the con~ey-
ance of the Iancl. Also, in cases of security, the writ of ne ezeat may issue
on application of a security, against the principal or c+security, when the
obligation or debt shall not yet be due, and the principal or co-security is
about remoting out of the State.

i%. III. No -writ of ne exeat shzdl be granted but upon bill or petition
filed, and affidatit of the truth of the allegations therein contained; upon
the granting of auy such writ, the court or judge granting the same, shall
indorse, or cause to be indorsed on the bill or petition, in what penalty bond
and sccurit~ shall be required of the defendant ; and shall also, before issuing
the said writ, take bond of the complainant, with good and sut%cient secu-
rit y, in such sum as the said court or judge shall deem proper, conditioned
that the said complainant will prosecute his bill or petition with effect; and
that he -will reimburse to the defendant, such damages and costs m he shall
wrongfully sustain by occasion of the said writ. If any defendant to such
writ of ne exeat shall think himself aggrieved, be may bring suit on such
bond; and if, on trial, it shall appear that such writ of ne exeat was prayed

‘+

,-
:?
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for withouta just cause, the person injured shall reco~er damages, to be
~sessed as in other cows on penal bonds.

SEc. IV. All writs of ue ezeat shall be returnable into the circuit COUrt
of the proper county; and, when granted by a judge in ~acation, may be
issued under the hand of the jud(se .~ .) or }hc jndge may direct the clerk of
the said circuit court to issue the said writ, and to take bond of the complain-
ant as abo~e requirecl.

SEc. ~~. The writ of i-w exeat shall contain a summons for the defendant
to appear in the circllit conrt and a~swer to the said petition or bill; and
upon the same l~ein.g ser~ed upon the said defendant, he shall give bond with
surety, in the sum lndorsed on such w’rit~ conditioned that he ~11 not depart
the State without leaw of the saicl court, and that he will render himself
in execution to answer any judgment or decree which the said court may
render against him ; aml in def~ult of gi~ing such security, he may bc
committed to jail as in other cases> for the want of bail. No temporary
departure of the defendmt from the State, shall bc considered as a breach
of the condition of the said bond, if he shall return before personal appear-.
ante shall be necessary to answer or perform any judgment, orcler or decree
of the said court.

SEC. VI. The surety in any boncl for the defendant M aforesaid, may, at
any time before the saic~ bond shall be forfeited, surrender the said defendant
in exoneration of himself, in the same manner that bail may surrender their
principal, nnd obtain the sa~e discharge.

SEC. VII. On the return of the writ of ne ecceat, if the same shall have
beeu duly served, the court shall proceed therein as in other cases in\
chancery, if the matters alleged in said bill be purely of an equitable
character, and the time of performance of the. cluty or obligation of the
defendant has e~pirecl; if not, then the proceedings shall be stayed until it
has e~pirecl ; but the court may, nevertheless, proceed to cletermine whether
the said writ ought not to be quashed or set aside.

SEC. TTIII. Thc supreme and circuit courts, in term time, and any judge.
thereof in ~~cation, shall ha~e pcrircr to grant writs of ne exeat and injunc-
tion. hTo writ of injunction shall be grmted to stay proceedings under a
judgment ol~tained before a jn.stice of the peace, for a sum not exceeding
twenty dollars besides the costs.

SEC. Ix. When an injunction shall bc granted by the supreme court,
or a judge thereof, it shall be made returnable into the circuit court of the
proper count?.

SEC. X. When an injunction shall be granted to stay a suit or juc7g-
fnent at law, the procee(~ings shall be had ill the county where the judbment
was obtained, or the suit is pencling; and the writ of subpcena maybe sent,
in the first instance, into any Collnty within this State where the defendant
resides.

SEC. X1. No injnnc~ion Sb~ll be grant~~ to stay any juclament at law,
for a greater sum than the complaina~~t shall show himself equitably not
bound to pay, and so much as shall bc sufficient to co~er costs. Every
injunction, when granted, shall operate as a release of all errors in the
proceedings at law, that are prayed to bo enjoined. No injunction shall
be issued, Uuless the complainant shall have prc~ously e~ccuted a bond tith
sticicnt surety, to the dcfendallt, appro~cd ~}- the court or jndgc granting

49
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such injunction, and tiled with the clerk, in double the sum direct cd to be
cnjoinccl, conditioned for the payment of all rnoucy and costs due, or to be
due, to the plaintiff in the action at law ; and also all such costs and
dmmges as shall be awarded agaimt the complainant, in case the injunc-
tion shall be dissolved, or such boncl may bc entered into before the clerk
of the ciuxit court of the county where the writ is required to be issued,
the court or judge grantiug the injunction h.a~-in: first approrecl the security.
If the injunction be clissolved in the whole or in part, the complainant shall
pay, cxclusi~e of le~al interest and costs, such damages as the court shall
zmwd, not exceechng ten per centum.~ on such part m may be released
f~om the injunction; au{l the clerk shall issue execution fcr the saine.
when he issues execution upon such juclg-ment.

SEC. XII. If any person against whom a writ of injunction shall be
issued, shall, afier the ser~ice thereof> bC guilty of iliiobcclicncc to and
breach of the s~id injunction, it shall be lawful for the judge granting
the same, or if the same were granted in ope~ court, then for any juclgc
of that court in vacation, to issue au attachment against the said person for
a contempt. Upon his being brought before the said judge, unless he shall
disprove or ptlrge the said contempt, the said judge ma?, in his discretion, ‘
commit him to jail until the sitting of the couzt in wluch the saicl injunc-
tion is pending, or take bail for his appearance in the saicl court at the next
term thereof, to answer for the saicl contempt, and to abide the order of the
court thereon.

SEC. X$D. Upon the filing of an awivcr, it shccll bc in order at any
time in term, to move for the dksolution of the injunction; afid upou such
motion it shall be lawful for the pwties to introduce testimony to support
the bill and answer; the court shall clecicle such motion upon the -weight
of testimony, without be+g bouncl to b~ke the answer as absolutely true.
If, alter such dissolution 1s moved for, the phlitiff in the bill -will satisfy
the court by his own at%davit, or the nffidarit of aiiy disinterested person,
that the answer, or any material part thereof, (to be specified in such
afhdavit,) is untrue, and that ho has titnmses -whose testimony he believes
he can procure by the next term of the courtj who will dispro~-c the saicl
onswcr, or such material pmt. thereof as shall be specified as aforesaid, and
that he has had no opportunity to procure such testimony since the coming
in of the ans~er, it shall be lawful for the court to gwcnt a continuance of
the said motion until the next term. The testimony to he heard on such
rnotions$ aside from the bill ancl answer, shall bc, by clepositiom in writi~g,
tdien as in other cases iu chaucc~y procccclings, except the affidamts
-which may haw been filed with the bill or anmvert -which may be read on
sylCllmotion as heretofore ; and the depositions taken to dissol~c au injunc-
hoa may be read on the final heariag of the cause in which they have been
t~ken. .

PRIORL.\~-S. An act w@at@ the issning of writsof ne exeat md injnmtions; in force
,Jmx 1, 1s?7. Laws,182?,p. 304; Rev. Laws, 1833,p. 4ti6.

An act to pro~idc for WSUfig mitsof ne excat and habem corpus, and for other pm-poses; in
force Feb. 11, 1S35. Laws, 1835,p. 32.

DECZSIOXS.17ndcrthe statutes, the circuit conrt has power to dissolrc an injunction upon tIr?
filing of answc~,if the an=~cr denies the equity of the bill. 13nt it does not followthat-the bil!
should bc dismwd, becausethe injnrmtionis dissokd. Bcanlsd cf. ~,.Denhant et d., 2 S, 58.
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An inj,l~ctiO}ltO~tay * j[ldgment at law, releases errors; but an injunction to stuy proceedings
lt law, beforeJn{!gmmt,does not. McConrwlv. Ayn=s,3 S, 210.

A bill for a ~~rl~of ne.exeat, wh+i~set forth that the petitioner hnd obtaineda judgment aguinst
the defendant,befOrea J?sfice, ~hlth had been appeated by the defendant, that the surety in the
apperdbo~d bad becOmeInsolvent and, left *! Stmtejand that the defendantWas also about ~
lewe the Mute, W* held to shoy s}lfficl~nteqylty on Its face. Fishw V. Ston:, 3 S. 68.

The suprwno Conrt has no ~nnsJl~tlO+ot, an ~pplication to
Qpphcari,on:lwuI[l he.made,to one of the jnstlce~ ?f t]le ,~oult, A%%. :%:: ;%?; ‘e

The cu-emtcon% slttmg m chapcer~,may, by mj,nnction,restrain a commissionerfrom executing
a tlecrceof sxk, and the commwoner cannot mqmfe into the proprietyof the injnnctiou,but must
obeyit. Tile Peo /eex wI. v. Gilmer, 5 G. 2w.

(An injunction s onld not bOdissolw’,1upon the filing of em answer not nnder oath, or -without
evidenceof the truth of the answer. (%{!/v. Mcc’wwe,I 1111,325.

Thonch an injunction miUnot be granrcd in the first instance upon au unsworn bill, yet it will
not he rcfnscd for that reason upon a tinai hming, if’the pmty shows himself entitled to it. lTaw-
fcinsv. Lht 4 al., 14 Ill. 42.

In order to co~pel an execution of its decree, a coun of chance~ mm reventa defendantfrom
leavinf its jurisdiction pdwte lit?, by a writ of neezcat. .?3wsetal.v.“EL&r,4 G. 211.

An mjnnctionshould not be g?rtmtetfagnimt more of a judgment than the compltinuntshows to be
nnjust in his bill. Duncanv. Mom”sonet ul., Breese, 113.

CHAPTER LXXIII.

NEGOTIABLE INSTRtWEN~&
i?’

SZCTIOX
1. Ten percent. druaages on foreign bill of exchange

protested.
FiTepercart. dnmagesoninlandbillprotested.
Constnrctionandeffectof note,&c..in witing.
Notes:&c.,assignablebyindorsenmnt.
As..igneeof notes, &e., nmy bring suit in his own

name or otherwkc.
Pa?ment by maker to payer after assignment, not

to be ullsged as a defense against assigmes,
Assignor, how liable ; due dilikwnce nece:sary in
c.llwti~gfrom the mnkee; pro?iso, if suit a~,nsc
~kt’r vould be unamiliug, need not be brought
)n order to make indorser Iimblc.

[..tpprw.wl .Jarch 3, 1S45. Rev. stat. 1S46,p. 3$4.]

~ECTION I. Vihen any foreign bill of exchange, which may be drawn for
any sum of money-, expressed that the ~-alnc has been received, shall be duly
presented for acceptance Or paj-meut, ancl protested for non-acceptance or
non-payment, the drav-cr or indorser thereof, due notice being given of such
non-acceptance or non-payment, shall pay said hill, with Ieanl interest from
the time SUCh bill Ou@t to nave ~Cen paid, until paicl, and ten per cent.
damages, iu additiou, together Ivit]l the costs and charges of protest.

SEC. II. If any bill of exchange drawn upon any person, or body politic
or corporate, out of this State, but within the Lrnited States or their territ~
ties, for the payment of money, and expressed to be for ralue receired, shall
be duly presented for acceptance or payment, and protested for non-accepb
ante or non-payment, the drawer or il~dorser thereof, due notice being given
of such non-acceptance or non-payment, shall pay Said bill, with legal interest
from the time Such bill ougllt to have been paid, until paid, and five per cent.
darnagos, in addition, together with costs and ch~ges of protest.
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SEC. III. All promissory notes, bonds, due-bills ancl other instruments in
writiug, made or to be made, hy any person or perso% body politic or Cor;
por~te, whereby such person or persons promise or agree to pay any sum of
money or articles of personal property, or any sum of money in personal

property, or aclmowletlge tiny sum of money or article of personal property

to be due to any other person or persons, shall lM t~~cn to be dtle \ncl Pay-
able ; and the sum of money or article of persomd property therein men-
tionecl, shall, by virtue thereof, be clue and ~aycable to the person or persons
to m-honl the said note, bond, lJill or other instrument in writing is made.

~EC. IV. Any such note, boud, bill or othor instrument in writing, made
payable to any person or persons, shcdl be assignal~le, by inckmement there-
Onj under the huif or lmuds of such person or persons, and of his, her or
their assignee or assignees, in the same manner as bilk of exchange ccre, so
as absolutely to transfer and Test the property thereof: in each and every
assignee or assignees succcssi~-ely.

SEC. \T. Any assi.gnec or assiemees, to whom such sum of money or personal
property is, by such endorsement or indor~en~ents> made Pa@le~ ‘r ‘n case
ot’ the death of such assi~mee or assignee~~ hiS~ hcr or thclr .e~e.~~ltors Or
achninistrators, mmy, in his, her or their own name or names, mstltute and
mxintain the same kind of action for the recovery thereof, against the person
or perso~s who made and exccutcd any such note, boucl, bill or ot.h~r instru-
ment in writing, or against his, her or their heirs, executors or admnust raters,
as might ha~e been maintained against bicnt her or them, by the oblig-eo or
pa~:ee, in case the same hacl not been assiwd; and in e~ery such action, in

wluch judgcnent shall be given for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, he? she or they
shall reco~er his; her or their clacaages and costs of suit, as in other cases.

SEC. W. Xo,malccr of any such note, bond, bill or other instrument in
writing, or other person liable thereon, shall be allowed to allege p~yment
to the payee, made after notice of such assignment, as a defense against such
Msignee or assignees.

SEC. VII. Every assignor or rwsi$yors, or his, her or their heirs, exeEu-
tors or adcninistratorsj of crery such note, boncl, bill or other instrument in
writing, shall be liable to the action of the assignee or assignees thereof, or
his, her or their executors or administrators, if such assignee or ttssignees
shall ha~e usecl due cliligeuce, by the institution and prosecution of a snit
against the maker or makers of such assigned note, bond, bill or other instru-
ment of writing, or against his, her or their heirs, executors or administra-
tors, for the reco~ery of the money or property due thereon, or damages in
lieu thereof: R-cwided, That if the institution of such suit would ha~e been
una~ailircg, or that the maker or makers had absconded? or left the state?
crhen such assigned note, bond, bill or other instrument in writi~~ became
clue, such assi=mee or assignees, or his or her executors or admmlstrators,
may recorer against the assignor or assignors, or against his or their heirs,
executors or administrators, as if due dil~gencc by suit lrad been used.

SEC. ~~. If any such note, boncl, bdl or other instrument in writing,
shall be inclorsed after the day on Which the nlone y o~ property therein men-
tioned, becomes due and payal}le, ancl the inclorsee shall institute an action
thereon against the maker and signer of the same, the defenclant, being maker
and signer, sIM1lbe allowed to set UP the same dc fen~e that he might %ave

clone hacl the szid action l~ecn instituted in the name and for the use of the

1 p’.
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person or pUSOM to whom the said note, bond, bill or other instrument in

viriting, was ori@ally made due ~d paTable -
SEC. IX. If any such note, bond, bdl or other instrument of writing,

shall be inclorsed before the day the money or property therein mentioned,
becomes due and payable, and ~he indorsee shall institute an action thereon,
the clefeudant may giv~ in ewdence ~t the trial, any money o? property
nctudly paid on the said note! bon+ bill or other instrument m writing,
i]efore the said note, bond, bill or other instrument in writing was indorsed
or assigmed to the plaintiff, on proving that the plaintiff had sufficient notice
of the said pa,yment, before he or she accepted or received such endorsement.

sEc. X. In any action commencecl, or which may hereafter be commenced,
icI an~ court of law in this State, apon any note, bond, bill or other instru-
ment m writing, for the payment of money or property, or the performance
of covenants or conditions by the obligee or payee thereof, if such note,
bond. bill or instrument in writing was macle or entered into without a good
or valuable consideration; or, if the cousicleration upon which such note,
boucl, bill or instrument in writing was made or entered into, has wholly. or
in part f~iled, it shall be lawful for the defendant or defendants against
whom such action shall have been commenced by sneh obligee or payee, to
plead such want of consideration, or that the consideration has wholly or in
part failecl; and if it shall appear that any such note, l)ond, bill or instru-
ment of’ viriti~g was made or entered into -without a good or valuable
consiclcration, or that the cousidcration has -irholly failed, the verdict shall
be for the defendant; and if it shall appear that the consideration has
failed in part, the plaintiff shall reco~-er according to the equity of the case:
Provided, That nothing in this section contained, shall be construed to affect
or impir the right of any bomz fide assi~gcee or assignees of any instrument
made assignable by this chapter, when such assignment was made before
such instrument became due. ●

SEc. XI. If anj. fraud or circumvention be used, in obtaining the mating
or executing of any of the instruments aforesaid, strch fraud or circnmven-
ticm may be plcaclecl in bar to any action to be brought on any such instru-
ment so ollt ained >whether such action he Lronght by the party committing
snch fraud or circmn~-ention, or any assignee or assignees of such instru-
ment.

SEC. XII. In all cases when any of the before mentioned instruments of
writing are for the payment or delive~ of personal property, other than
money, ancl no particular place be specified in such instruments of writing,
for the’ payment or cleli~-ery thereof, it shalI be lawful for the maker of any
such instrument of writing, to tender, or cause to be tendered, on the day
mentioned in any such instrument, the personal property therein mentioned,
at the pIace where the ob]igee or pttyee of any such instrument resided at
the time of the execution thereof: Provided} however, If such personal prW

erty be too ponderons to be easily moved, or if the obligee or payee of such
instrument had not, at the time of the execution of such instrument of Wrih
ing, a known place of residence in the countv where the maker or makers
resided, then it shall be lawful to tender such-personal property at the place
where the maker or makers of SUCh instrmnent, resided at the time of the
execution thereof. Any tender made in pursuance of this section, shtdl be
equally valid and legal, in case any such instrument of writing shall have
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1 hcen~~signcdiUIJurSU~n~e of the first sectionof this chaptw,as if no such‘,.,~
J ‘!

as~ign~ent had been made.
SEC. XIII. A legal tender of my such personal property, slmll discharge,,,,,,111: the umker of any such instrument from all liability thereon; and the prop

erty thus tenderecl, is hereby declared to be vestccl in and belong to the,1,.
,!~ legal holder and owner of any such instrument of writing, and he may rnain-
:I!,,’ tuin an action for the reco}-cry thereof, or for damages, if the possession be

suhsequcntly illegally -withheld from him : Provided, }towerer, If any such
~, property so tenclered, shiill 1-wof a perishable nature, or shail require fecd-
I!: ~,,., ing or other sustentatiq and the person owning and holding such instrument
,;,[, of writing, be absent at the time of tendering the same, it shall }~e lawful0,,

for ercry person making such tender, to preser~e, feed and otherwise take care
j; of the same; and he shall ba~-e a lien on such tendered property, for his
‘i reasonable trouble, and the expense of feeding or sustaining such property,
1, until payment be made for such trouble and expense.

.
j; PRIOR LAWS. An act making promissorynotes,bonds, bills rmdwritings obligato~, neeyxiable;,1

arnxored Feb. 6. 1s19. Laws. 1819. u. 4.
‘kr zct to pre~ent the circrdationo~ my paper currency unmrthorizedby la-w; approved Feb. 8,

1S21. Laws, 1821,p. 115.
h act rebgdatingbilk of exchange; npprovedFeb. 14, 1S21. Laws, l&21,p. 169.
An act concerning bills of exchange; in forceJune 1, 1S’27. Rev. Laws, 1S27, p. 87.
An act relative to promieso

?
notes, bonds,due-billsand other instmments in writing, and mak-

ing them assignable; in force uly 1, IS27. Rey. Laws, 1827,p. 320; Re~. Laws, 1S33,p. 4s2.

DECISIONS. A note for a certain sum of money, payable in pork, is wssigniJMe. Thompson v.
Ar-rnstr-q, Bmese, 23.

An avermentin the declaration thm the maker rvc.vinsolvent at the time tire note becomedue,
and continued to be so to the time of &i&l,dkpenses widr the necessityof diliegynceto collect the
note of the maker. Llem.

i I A note payablein mason work, is not ne=@sble. Ramson v. .JOnes, 1 S. 291.,,
The assigneeof a promisso~ note cannot sue in his own rmrne,nnless the whole interest therein[, !

{,,1i h8s been assignedto him. Mdler v. BMw et al., 1 S. 530.
!j Under the statnte of this State, the sasi-morof a promissorynote is not Iiable nnless due rliIigence,,;, I lras been usad to collect the same tiom the maker; or unless the mnker was n non-residentor
h insol~-entat the time the note became due. M.son v. rash, Breese, 16 ; Thompson v. Armstrong,

Breese, 23; Tadton v. Miller, Breese, 39 ; Lusk v. Cook, Breese, 53; Humphreys -r. Collier et al., 1
/j:’~ S. 47 ; Browz v’. Knou’er et al., 1 S. 469; Raplee v. Morgan, 2 S. 561; Co&s T-.Litch].eld, 2 S. 360;
~’ Harmon et al. 7. Thornton, 2 S. 355; .Swndws v. O’Bmrnt, 2 S. 37o; Bestor v. Wctl.kc:,,4 G. 3.
j When a promissorynote is assignedbeforeit is due, to a bona fide wignee, no eqalhes existing
II : between the original parries, will xtlkct the right of such assignee. l~romkv. Hines, s S. 103;,’ Mobhyv. Ryan, 1’4Ill. 51: Hadow T-.Efoswe//,15111.56.

Where a riots is assignedafter mamrity, the maker mav make any defense~gainst it in the hands1:
*HI of theassignee,that he could brwedone a=ainst the ori”ginalpayee. ,kdl ~-.Francis, 4 s, 423.
,’ E+mgeantv. A“dkxgii,5 G. 3.; .lfrx51eyv. Ryan, 14 Ill. 51; Jfom”son v. Davidson, Breew, 33. , 3

Under the act of March ?, 1839,in I srrit on a promissorynote, when the generalissueonl is!,+. ileaded, it is not rrqcessaryfor the plaintiffs to prove their christian and surnames. HollembacT.
%illiams Sta[.. 1 S. 5-M. a.,,:, In mt action i@the indomeca= imr the maker of a note, payable tit a pmticnlnr plnce, it pre-

: ,,d, , S.L-. ‘ 7-
sentment f the n@ on the day nd at the place of payment, is unnecessary. ArImtrongY. c&l-

:,

~

“1

, I

II’,,‘,

--..,- -,,. .
L’nderth~ statute OfIllir%ii, noticeof nou-paymentis not required to charge an indoceer. state

Bank of Minis V. Headlw. 1 S. 5s0.
Fm~d whichwill vitia~a negotiable instrument in the hands of a bonafi”deassignee, mnst &sin

obtaining the making or execntion of the same. Jluiford v. Shepherd, 1 S. 583; Adams v. W%&
A-i,-h ?4 S. 256.-..7->--.—---

When a note is indomedin blank, the bolder may sue in his own name, without fiRing up the
assignment. GilhmnV. StateBank of Illinois, 2 S. 2.ti ; Md3irqj y. Ridg[ey, 2 S. 310.

In an action by the sssieweeagainst the nssignorof a promisso~ note, where the plaintiff relies
upon proving diliigucs to eou~ct the, note of’the maker, he may give in evidencean execntion
against the maker, wnhont sholvmga .mdgrnent. The defendent is held to bc priry to snch judg-
ment. Rapke v. Maqan, 2 S. 561.

when a suit is commencedby the :wsi=mecof a note ngainst the maker, before a justice of the
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Face, it i? not due diligen,’~rp take out an execution, ml hare a retrim of “no property” mtde
upon the pdgmc?t b,eforethe ,jn~rice. He should file u trrmscriptof tho judgment in the officeof
tic clerkof the cmcmt COL?l~,Issue execution from thzt court, mxl have the same retnmed “no
property.” .Mo?demv. o fl,i[ziit, 2 s. 371;. Ruplte v. 3fov9au,2 S. 562.

In an actiOnPYan ~ssi~neeagainst an m~l,~OrOf z note, the me=urc of dam%w is :~Mamonnt
~fid bythe ~ww ~w~w v .W-an, ~ S 562

A note indorsedm blank ; the mdorscrnentor &signnlcnt may be filled Upat the trial. ,ZZckson
v. HaskJl, ~ S.,565.

A rcrnotcwslgtrot’of a promissorynote is li~ble to a remote assignee,pmVi&ddueailiymm lms
beenused to collectthe same of rho maker. CII~onIr. h-eotinq, 3 “S. 253.

N’o defense,exce t some spturm~ on!, m-bichmakes a note void in its inception,cun be set np
-1@nst the ~na j -ebO@r of ~ nOtensw~nedtOhlm beforematurity. AdamsV. Waaldtidye,3 S.

256; Conkli7tgY. L nderhdl, 3 S. 388; SIoljey ?-. Rtym, 14 Ill. 51.
An assignOrof a notedoesnot becomeliableto the assignee,becrmsethe rocker is absent tempo-

rmi!y,fromthe Stltc when the note falls due; but if he ISabsentwhen:in order to fix the assignor’s
fiabd!ty,snit ~hOnldbe com.mrnccd~gainst him, the ~si,ggOrNN1he Imble. LIilbum v. Artus d al.,
3 s. 345.

A note, puy~bl~.tobe~r~r,is not ~ssiglmblcby deli~-ei’yonly, so us to enablethe holder to sue in
bis ownname. ldem.

Tbe presumptionof h i~, ~~hena uote is assignedwithoutdate, that.the samewas donebeforeit
-mmdue. Adams V: Fl%old)-<<$je,3 S. 2.5!; Ptizs v. FFestla_ke,3 S. 53s; JJoblq ~-,Ryan,l-i Ill. 51.

A note, payable m catrlc on ti certmn day, becomes payable in emh, if not psid at maturity.
Vfinhoossrd al. v. Logal~, 3 S. 390.

‘lhc sigrmrnreof a third person upon tho bmk of a note, after the payeehas indorsed it, is evi-
&ng70f & conmwt to become rcsprmsible as secondimfomer. Camdend rd. v. illccoy et uL, 3

Suchsignntnreof a third person,while the nom is in the htrndsof the payee,is q grmmnteeof the
paymentof the note. Aiem. Sce nlso, Ct(shmanY.Dernerrt,3 S. 499.

In a suit between the assignee and nssi=aorof a note, the latter will be liable: lst, when the
assigneebas used due diligwce to collectthesnmeof the maker,bysuit; 2nd,whensuit couldnot
hwc beeninstitutedbecause the maker had left.the State or ahscoruled,when the note becamedue;
3rd, when the institution of a suit would have been nrrmmilirg. Bkdsos v. Graves,4 S. 384;
S&mttlwI.. Pi&t, 12111. 417; Pierce v. Short, 14 Ill. 144.

If the institwrionof o stir by the wsi=neo against the maker on an a~iemcd note would be una-
vailing,the assignee may sue the nssigmorm soon us the noto falls due. Bledsae v. Grarxs, 4
S. 384.

A prior indorser cannot maintain m action rrgainsta subsequentimlorserof a note, who has re-
indorsedthe note to such m+or indorser, nnlcss under Pecnlim circmnstwtces. Carstens et al. V.
Little dul., 4 S. 410. ‘

When the declaration in a suit by an assi=gneeagainst an assignor on a note, contains an arer-
mcntthat the ‘(defendant then ond there indorsed the smne to the pl~intiff,whereof the defendant
then and there had notice,”
IiWett, z G. 312.

[his is a srriiicientsrllegationof an msiewmentof the note. Simpson V.

To render the nssicrnorof ,1note liable to the msignee, he, the assignee,must not only use dne
diligenwin prosecnt~o his snit tmdobmiairrgjnd,grnent,but he mnst alsouse diligence in enforcing
thejnd=gnentbv execn~iou; but if sncb processwould be nrmvailing,he neednot sueout execnnon.
If tbe maker W&sol,-en[at the commencementof the suit, but became insolvent nfterw.ards,that
tlct S11OKKMbe Quegedin the declaration. Bestor V. ~i’n&r, + G. 3.

A note for forty dollars, which the maker may pay in com fit twenty cents per bushel, is not
assignablennder the statute. The maker of such a nota,in order to dischnrgehimselffrom liability,
mnst tender the corn at the residenceof the payee, or at some other re~onable phice the payee may
aPpOint. l?ordl V. tlm~ d d.,12 Ill. 66.

A note pzl.able to a person ‘<,~henIICis trvent -oneyears old,
Kelly,-.Ii&ninytoay,13111.604.

“ ie not assignable so us to enable
the msiWcc10 sne b his own nmme.

If a prom-put his name upon the back Of ~ note beforeit is deli~-eredto the payee, be becomes8
guarantor ~f the note, ~nd ~:ly be sued as such, CurrOZlY. }I>ld,13 Ill. 682.

But the prcsnmption that h; is such grrmmrtor,maybe rebutted bv pnrol evidence. Mere.
The legal tirle to L no:e manot be tmnsfcrred by a scpmate &.tmment. An assieament or

endorsement~mt be m~dc on I!le note itself. to enable d]e holder to sue in his ownname. RVCIY17.
L@> 14111.49.

It is a good defetr-seto a note in thehandsof a fWKZfide assignee,that theexecrationthereof wss
Obtainedby fmrrd. Moblryr. Rgan, 14 Ill. 51.

Payment”to the pa~-eeof a now, is good agtinst nn assigneewho takes the note after matnrity,
whetherindomedon the note or not. Capps et al, v. Gorhcrm,14 Ill. 198.

Tbc Iizbilitv of an usignor of n noteassignedin tbis State, w-iube governedby the la% Ofthk
Sbte. L’rwck v. Hail, 15 Ill. 263.

Where an ossignorseeks to recoverof an assirmee,uponthe ground that suit ngskt the mtlk~
wonld be nnavailing, he mllst state in his dec!ara?ionthe reasonswhysnchsnit would be nrtavding.
Merit. .
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CHAPTER LXX117.

9. Semint, &c.. mom t~antcn milcsfmmhome, may
be apprehended.

10, Slareintr”ting nponpl%nkTtion, hovpunished.
11. CnlaKful Uwmblies @f~manti, punhhable.
]2. Penclt,7for pemictingmveting, &c., of dtwes.
13, Duty ofsund~oMcers tomstdisorderly perSou,
M. Whipping, when snbscituted for fine.
15. Pe~tyfor tiffioMng tithsla~es.
16. Disorderly conduot, howpunkhcd,
17. Contracts betwmnmm!em andscrnnts, void.
18. Coatmct firmrnce, how~sig~ble.
19. N~~;~j@MuhWs&nd IIIdiUnS, not to O~nwh,~

.%CT1OX
!20. %m.nts to bc fedsnd clothed by masters.
21. If sermnts >tciiuire property, they may hold the

:mne to their r,mn use: masterg tO s~2p0rt *r.
Tauts, if sick or lame; master putting away slave
mhea .ick. to pzi- his expemes,

2!2. Circuit wurt shdf receiye ~~inpl=i~tiOf se~antg,
and of masters, and try mum

’23. Persons of different colors, unlawfully cohabiting
together, how punishable,

24. Penalty for bringing negro or mulatto shave into
the Shw.

25. On indictment found, court to notify governor.
Duty of ~wvernor; protiso.

~6. l-egmor mulatto .mtirtg into this StiAte, rnth in.
reution to reside. penalty.

27. Found guilty, aminotpaying fine, to be delivered
to sheriff: justice to self hlm at public auction.

2S. Liable coseccmd rmowcuticm.
29. .ippeal toeimmit Fo”rt. Procemli nga, if judgment

of juetico affirmed : prov, so.
W. Prmecutorc ntitledtoone-half the fire,
31. Ovncrto prove. pr?pf.rt:.
32. Penrd%yformfumd to act; proviso.
S3. W_hoknncdmulatto.
~. Whenmt shall take eff~:.

[.4pproP?J 411Lzrch3,1S%. Rev, Stat. lWj. p.3S7. j

(l.) SECTIONI. A70black or mulatto person shall he permitted to reside
iu this State, until such person shall produce to the county commissioners’
court where he or she is desirous of settling, a certificate of his or her free-
dom; which certiiicateshdl bedulyauthenticated illthe same manner that
is required to be done in cases arising urider the acts and juclicial proceed-
ingsof other States. And until such person shall hm-e given bond, with
sufficient security, to the people of this State, for the use of the proper
couuty, in the penal sum of one thousancl dollars, conclitioned that such per-
son will not, at any time, becomea charge to said county, orany othercounty
of this State, as a poor person, and that such pers-on shall, at all times, de-
mean himself orherself, in strict conformity vrith the laws of this State, that
now are or hereafter may be enacted; the solvency of said security shall be
appro~edby said clerk. The clerk shalI file said bond, and if said bond
shall in any conditiou.thereof lJc broken, the whole penzdty shall become for-
feited, audtheclerk, on being infornled thereof, shaIlcause thesaid bond to
be prosecuted to effect. Ancl it shall be the duty of such clerk to make an
entr~, of the certificate so produced, andinclorsca ccrtiticate ontheorigind
certlhcate, stating the time the said boncl w-as approrecl and tiled; and the
name and description of the person producing the sarue ; after which it shall
be lawful for such free negro or mulatto to reside in this State.

<~.) SEC. II. If auy person shall harbor such negro or mulatto as afore-
said, not having such certificate, and given bond, and taken a certificate
thercof~ or shall hire, or in anywise give sustenance to such negro or mu-
latto, not having such certificate of freedom, and of having given bond, shall
be fined in the” sum of five hundred dollars, one-half thereof to the use of
the county, and the other hdf to the party giving information thereof: P’ro-
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uided. ‘1’his sec ticm shall not tiect any ncgro or mulatto who is now a resi-
dent Of this State.

(3.) SEC. III. It shall be the duty of all free negroes and mulattoes who
shall come to resiclc in thk State, having a family of his or her own, and
having a ccrtificatc, as mentioned in the first section of this chapter, to give
to the clerk of the county commissioners’ court, at the time of makmg an
entry of his certificate, a description, with the name and ages of his, her or
their tkaily, which shall be stated by the clerk, in the entry made by him
,~f such certificate; and the clerk shall also state the same on the original
~~rtificate: Proci~ed, lmwecer, That nothing contaiued in this or the pre-
ceding section of this chapter, shall be construed to pre~ent the overseers
of the poor in auy township from causing any such free negro or mulatto to
be removed, who shall come into this State contrary to the provisions of the
laws concerning the poor.

(~.) SEC. 1~~. ~vcry.black or mulatto person (slaves and persons held
to service excepted,) residing in this State, shall enter his or her name,
(unless the~ have heretofore cntcrcd the same,) together with the name or
munes of hls or her family, with the clerk of the county commissioners’
court of the county in which they resiclc, toged~er with the evidence of his
or her freedom, which shall bc entered on record by the said clerk,
together with a description of all such persons; and th~reafter the clerk’s
certificate of such recorcl shall be suficieut evidence of hls or her freedom:
Prooideci, That nothing in thk chapter contaiuecl shall be construed to bar
the lawful claim of auy person or persons to ~ny such negro or mulatto.

(~.) SEC. >“. E~ery black or mulatto person who shall he found in this
State, ancl not having such a certificate as is required by this chapter, shall
be deemccl a runaway slave or ser~ant, and it shall be lawful for anY
inhabitant of this State to take such black or rnuktto person before some
justice of the peace; and should such black or mulatto person not produce
such certificate as aforesaid, it shall be the dnqr of such justice to cause
such black or mulatto person to be committed to the custocly of the sheriff
of the county, who shall keep such black or mulatto person, and in three”
days after recei~ing him, shall advertise him, at the court-house door, and
shall trimsmit a notice, and cause the same to be ad~crtised for six weeks
in some public newspaper printed nearest to the place of apprehending
such black person or mulatto, stating a desc~iption of the most remarkable
features of the supposed runaway; and if such person so committed shall
not produce a certificate or other evidence of his freedom within the time
aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the sheritl’ to hire him out for the best
price he can get, after having gi~en five days’ previous notice thereof, from
month to month, for the spzce of one year; and if no owner shall appear
and substantiate his claim before the expiration of the year, the sheriff shall
giJ-e a certificate to such black or mulatto person, Who, on producing the

same to the next circuit court of the county, may obtain a certificate from
the court, stating the facts, and the person shall be deemed a free person)
unless he shall be lawfully claimed by his proper owner or owners there-
after. And as a reward to the taker up of such negro, there shall be paid
by the owner, if any, before he shall recei~e him from the ‘herti’ ‘en
dollars; and the owner shall pay to the sheriff, for the justice, tWo dollarst
and reasonable costs for taking such runaway to the sheriff, ancl also pay the
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sheriff all fees for keeping =uc1l rnna~r~y, w other prisoners :
Prooided,Imwecer, Thatthc proper owner, if anytllcrc [w,s11211 bccutitled to the

hire of auysucll r~ll~a]vayfrom theshcriff, aftel. clcductiug thecxpcnsesof the
WINC: .~}~[l~l)”ol.’i{fe,~,ako, That the taker LLIJshall haw a right to claim ‘
nny rewarcl which the owner shall ha~,e offered for the apprehension of such
runaway. N1ou1cIany taker up claim any such offcrecl reward, hc shall not
be entitlwl to the allowanccmacle by this section.

(1;.) SEC. V~. If anyncgroor mulatto, bcingtlle property of acitizcn
Of the ~uitcd StltCs, rcsidin: without this $tatc, slla]l hereafter come into
this Statcfortl~c pnrposcof hiring hinlse]f orhcrself to labor in this State,
and shall zftcrwards instit,utc, or procure to he instituted, any suit or pro-
ceedings, for tlm purpose of procuring his or hcr freeclom, it shiill be the
duty of the court before which such suit orproccedillg shall be instituted
and pending, upon being satisfied that such negro or mulatto had come into
this State for the purpose aforesaid, toclis~niss such s~~it orprocecding, and
cause the same to bc ccrtificcl to the sheriff of the county, who shall imme-
diately take possession of such ncgro ormulatto, ~vhose dutyit shall be to
confiue such ncgro or Lnullttoin the jail of his county, and notify the owner
of such slare of the commitment aforesaid, and that said ovi-ncr make imme-
diateapplication fo~.said slave; and it shall be the dntyof the sheriff, on
such application being made, after all reasonable Eosts and charges being
paid, todeliver tosaidowner such negro ormulattosla~c.

(’i.) SEC.~~. E-I ery sem-ant, apon the expiration of his or her time,
and proof thereof made before the circuit court of the county where he or
she l~st servecl, shall have his or her freedoln recorded, and a certificate
thereof, uncler the hand of the clerk, which shall be sufficiel~t to indemnify
any person for entertaining or hiring such serwmt; and if such certificate
should :rappen to be torn or lost, the clerk, upon request, shall issue another,
reciting therein the 10SSof the former.

(S.) SEC. VIII. Any person who shall hereafter bring into this State
any black or mulatto person, in order to free him or her froin slavery, or
shall, clirectly or inclirectly, bring into this State, or aid or assist any person
in I)riuging any such black or mulatto person to settle or reside therein, shall
be fined one hundrecl dollars, on conviction On indictment, or before any
justice of the peace in the county where such offense shall be committed.

(9.) SEC. IX. If any slave or servant shall be found at a distance of
ten miles from the tenement of his Or her ma,ster, or the person with whom
he or she liws, without a pass, or some letter or token, -whereby it may
appear that he or she is proceeding by authority from his or her master,
employer or overseer, it shall ancl maybe lawful for any person to apprehend
and carry him or her before a justice of the peace, to be by his order pun-
ished with stripes, not exceeding thirty-five, at his discretion.!, Zinx a.. v ~,,

. -“

out

[Lw.-) C3!w. A. M any slave or servant shall presume to come ancl hO
upon the plantation, or at the dwelling of any person whatsoever, with,
leave from his or her owner, not being sent upon lawful business, it shall be
lawful for the owner of such plantation, or dwelling-house, to give or order
such slave or servant ten lashes on his or hcr bare back.

(11.) SEC. XL Riots, routs, unlawful assemblies, trespasses and sedi-
tious speeches, by any slave or sla~cs, servant or servants, shall be punished
with stripes, at the discretion of a justice of tile peace, not exceeding thirty-
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nil; C, aucl hc who ~vill may apprehend and carry him, hcr or tl~cnl before

SLLChjustiCe.
(12.) SEC. XII. If any person or persons shall permit or suiler any

slarc or slaye~, ~crvant or servants of color, to the number of three or more,

to assemble in his, her or their out-house, yard or shetlj for the purpose of
dancing Or reveling, either by night or by day? the person or persons so
Ofiending shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty dollars with costs, to anY
psou or persons who will sue for and recover the same by action of debt
Or by il~dictmentl iu any court of rCCOrClproper to try the same.

(1;3.) SEC. X111. It shall be the duty of all coroners, sherit%, judges
and justices of the peace, who shall see or know of, or be informed of any
such asseml )lage of slaves or servants, Immediately to commit such slaves or
servants to the jail of the county, and on ~~ew or proof thereof, order e!ch
aud ewxy such slaw or servant to be whipped, not exceeding’ thmty-mne
stril)es, on his or her bare back, on the day next succeeding such assemblage,
~less it slxdl happen on a Sunday, then on the Monday followlng; which
said stripes shall be inflicted by any constable of hhe township, if there

should be one therein, or otherwise, by any person or persons whom the said
justices shall appoint, and who shall bc willing so to itilct the same: Pro-
vided, howe cer, That the provisions hereof shall not apply to any persons of
color who nm~ assemble for the purpose of amusement, by permission Of
their masters, first had in writing, on condition that no disorderly conduct
is made use of by them in such assemblage.

(14.) SEC. XIV. In all cases of penal laws, where free persons are
punishaljle by fine, serrants shall be punishecl by whipping, after the rate of
twenty lashes fo~ every eight dollars, so that no servant shall recei~e more

than forty lashes at any one time, unless such offender can procure some
person to” pay the fine.

(1 S.) SEC. X~-. No person shall buy, sell, or receive of, to or from any
servant or slave, any coin or commodity, -without lea~e or c~nsel~t of the
master or owner of such slave or servant, and any person so offending shall
forfeit and pay to tbc master or owner of such slave or ser~ant four times
the -ralue of the thing so bought, sold or received, to be recovered with
costs of suit, before any court having cognizance of the same.

(,16.) SEC. XT-I. iiny such servant being lazy, disorderly? g~iltY .of mis-
behavior to his master or master’s family, shall be corrected b? stripes, on
nrclc.r fmm a jtl~tice of tile county wherein he resides; or refnsmg to work,

:ompelled thereto in like manner~ and moreover shall ‘e?ve ‘0
days for every one he shall have so refused to serve, or shall otherwlsc have
lost, without sufficient justification. All necessary expenses incurred by

any master for apprehending and bringing home auy absconding servant, shall
be repaid by fnrthcr services, after such rates as the circuit court of the
countY shall clirect, unless such servant shall give security, to be approved by
the court, for the payment in money within six months after he shall be free
from service, and shall accordingly pay the same.

(17.> SEC. XT-II. All contracts between masters and servants, durtig

“..-.-. ----

shall be {

the’ tim’e of service, shall be void.
(18.) SEC. XVIII. The benefit of any contract of ser~ice shall be

assignable by the master to any person being a citizen of thk State, to whom
the servant shall, in the presence of a justice of the peace, freely consent
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that it shalllle assiguecl, the saicl justi~e attcw:i~g such f~ec consent in writ-
ing; ancl sM1 also pass to the executors, aclrnuustratorsa ncl legatees of the
master.

(1!).) ~EC, XIX. Nonegro, mulatto or Indian, shall at anytime pur-
chose any servant, other than of his own complexion; and if any of the
persous aforesaid shall, ne~-ertlleless, presume to purchase a white servant,
such serrant shall immediately become free, aIld shall bc so held, deemed
and taken.

(~{),j SEC, XX i%rvants shall be provided by the master ]vitb whole-
SOraC and sufficient food, clothing and Iodgillm~ ; and at the end of their
ser~-ice, if they shall not hal-c contracted for any rewardt food, clothing and
Iodginy, shall receive from llil~lone ne.wan~lco~llplete suitof clothing, suitecl
to the season of the year, to wit: a coat, waistcoat, pair of breeches an~
shoe:, t~~-opairs of stockings, two shirts, a hat and Manket.

(~1.) ~EC’. XXI. If any servants shall at any time bring in goods or
moueyduriug the time of theirservice, orshall, by gift orother lawful means,
acquire goods orraoney, they shall hare the property and benefit thereof for
their own use; and if any servant shall l)c sick or lame, and so become
useless or chargeable, his or her nmster fJr owuer slkdl nmintuin such ser-
vant, until his or her time of sen-ice shallbe c-xpired; and if any master or
owner shall put away any lame or sick serraut, under pretense of freedom.
and such ser~ant becomes chmgeable to the county, such master or owner
shall forfeit and pay thirty dollars to the overseers of the poor of the county
wherein such offense shall be committed, to the usc of the poor of the
county, reco~erable with costs, by action of debt, in any circuit court; and;
moreover, shall be liable to the action of the said o~-crseers of the poor at
the common law for damages.

(’~+) SEC. XXII. Thecircuitconrtof c~cryconnt ysballlat all times,
receive the complaints of servants, beil~gcitizcnsof anyof the L“nited States
of America, who reside within the jnrdiction of such court, against their
masters or mistresses, alleging undeserved or immoderate correction, insuffi-
cient allowances of food, raiment or lodging, or any failnre in the duties of
such master orrnistress as prescribed m this chapter; and the said circuit
court shall hear and determine complaints of masters and mistresses against
their ser~ants, for desertion withoutgood cause, and may oblige the latter,
for loss thereby occasioned, tomakerestitution by further sem-icesafterthc

‘1 expiration of the time for which they had been bound.
(23.) SEC. XXIII. Any black, colored or mulatto man andwhitewo-

man, and any white man and black, colored, or mulatto womcm, who shall
live together in an open stiate of achdtcryorfornication,or adultcryancl
fornication, shall beindicted, anii, on conviction, severally fined, in any sum
not exceeding five hundred dollars, and confined in the penitentiary for a
term not exceeding one year. For the second offense, the punishment shall
be double; forthethircl, trebled, and in the same ratio for each succeeding
offense.

.ti Act to prevent the Immi=~tion of I?recNegroes into this State.
[A~roeed F,b. D,18s. LawS, I&53,p,57.]

(Z~.) %C. ~. Be itenacteclby tJte People oft]ie State of][limi.s, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That if any person or persons shall
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~~ing, or cum to Lo Ilrougllt into this Stltc, any negro or mulatto :rlave,
~vhethcr said slave is set free or not, shall be liable to an indictment, and,
upon ccumiction thereof, be fined for evcrY such negro or mulatto, a mm not
IWS than onc hundred dollars, nor more than five hundred dollars, and
inlprisoned in the county jail not more than one year, and shall stand com-
tnittcd until said fine and costs are paicl.

(25.) SEC. H. Jvhen an indictment shall be fonncl against any person or
persons, who are not residents of this State, it shall be the duty of the court
before whom said indictment is pending, upon atlidavit being made and filed
in said COL1rt by tho prosecuting attorney, or any other credible witness,
setting forth the non-resideuce of said defendant, to notify the governor of
this State, by causing tho clerk of said court to transmit to the office of the
sccretmy of State a ccrtifted copy of ~~icl indictment and affidavit; and it
shall be the duty of the gowrnor, upon the receipt of said copies, to appoint
some suit able person to arrest said defendant or defendants, in whate~er
State or county he or th~y nmy be found, and to commit him or them to the
jail of thy c~unty iu wluch said inchctment is pending, there to remain and
answer sail indictment, ancl be otherwise dealt with in accordance -with this
act. And it shall be the duty of the governor to issue all necessary requisi-
tions, writs and papers to the governor Or other executive oficer ‘f ‘he
State, territory or province where such defendant or defendants may be
fOLlnd: Provided, That this section shall not be construed so as to affect
peusons, or sla~es, bona @e traveling through this State from and to any
other State in the LTnited States.

(26.) SEC. III. If any negro, or mulatto, bond or free, shall hereafter
coinc into this State and remain ten clays, with the evident intention of
resi[ling in the saulc, c-i-cry such ncgro or mulatto shall be deemed guiltY of
a high misdemeanor, and for the first offense shall be fined the sum of fifty
dollars, to be recovered before any justice of the peace in the county where
said negro or mulatto may be found. Said proceedi~gs shall be in the name

of the people of the State of Illinois, and shall be tried by a jury of twelve
men. The person making the information or complaint shall not be a com-
petent witness upon saicl trial.

(27.) SEC. IV. If said negro or mulatto shall be founcl guilty, and the
fine assessed be not paid forthwith to the justice of the peace before whom
said proceedings were hacl$ it shall be the duty of said justice to commit
said negro or mnlatto to the custody of the sheriff of said, county, or other-
wise keep him, her or them in custocly; and said justice shall forthwith
advcrtke said negro or mulatto! by posting up notices thereof in at least
three of the most public places in his district, which said notices shall be
posted up for ten days, and on the day and at the time and place mentioned
in said advertisement, the said justice shall, at public auction, proceed to
sell said negro or mulatto to any person or persons who will pay said fme
and costs, for the shortest time; ancl said purchaser shall have the right to
compel said negro or mulatto to work for and serve out said time ~and he
shall furnish said ne~ro or mulatto with comfortable food, clothing and lodg-
ing during said servttude.

(28.) SEC. V. If said negro or mulatto shall not, within ten days after
the expiration of his, her or their time of service as aforesai$ lea~e the
State, he, she or they shall be liable to a second prosecution, In Which the

.
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penlltyto bcinfiictedsll:lll l]c one huudrccl dollars, imcl so on for every
scrbwquent offense the pcn~ltj- shall l~e incrcascd fifty clollars over andabovc
the last penalty inflicted, and the same proceedings shall lN bxd in eachcaw
as is provided tbr in tile preceding sections for the first offense.

(~:).) SEC. ~~. ~caid ne.gro or mulatto shall have a right to take an
appeal to the circuit court ol thecot~uty iuwhicllsaicl proccedingssllall ha~e
been lmcl, within fire days after the rendition of the ,judgment, before the
justiceof the peace, I)y giving boncl wcd security, to be approved bytlw
d~rli of’ said court, to the people of tlie State of Illinois, and to be filed in
the ofhcc of said clerk within said fi~e days, in double the amount of said
fineaml costs, collditionccl that the party tppealingw ill persona.llyl]e and
appear before said circuit court. at the next terra thereof, aucl not depart said
court withoutleave, and will pay said fine and all costs, if the same shall be
so adjudged by said court; find said security shall hrcvc the right to take
said riegro or mulatto into custocly, ad retain the same until the order of
said court is ccmpliccl -with. Ancl if the judgment of the justice of the
peace beaffirmedinwl]ole orinpart, and said negro or mnlttto be found
gailty, the said circuit court shall thereupon render judgment against ~aid
cregro or mulatto and the securi@ or securities on said rcppeal bond, for the
amount of fine so fonncl by the court, ancl all costs of suit, ard the clerk of
said court shall forthwith issue an executio~ ag~inst saicl defendant and
security as in other cases, and the sher~ or other officer to -whom said
execution is di~ected, shall proceed to collect the same by sale or otherwise:
Provided, That this section shall not besoconstrued astogive thesec~lrity
on said appeal bond right to retain the custody of said negro orrnulatto for
a Ion.ger time than ten clays after the rendition of said jud=ment by said
circcnt court.

(20.) SEC. VII. In all cases arising under the provisions of this act,
the prosecuting titnessj or person making the complaint and prosecuting
the same, shall be entitled to one-hcclf of the tine so imposecl and collected,
and the residue of saicl fine shall be paid into the county treasury of the
county in which saicl proceedings were hacl; and said fines, when so
collected, shall bc rcccived by saicl coLluty treasurer, and kept by him as a
clistinct and separate funcl, to be callecl the ‘c charity .fund ;” and said funcl
shall be used for the express and only purpose of reheving the poor of said
county, and shall be paicl out by said treasurer upon the order of the county
court of said county, drawn upon him for that purpose.

W) ~EC. ~’1~1. If, after any negro or mulatto shall have been arrested
urrchw the provisions of this act, any person or persons shall claim any such
negro or mulatto as a slave, the owner, by himself, or agent, shall have a
right, by giving reasonal]le notice to the officer or person having the
custody of said ne,gro or mulatto, to appear before the justice of the peace
before w-horn said negro or mulatto shall have been arrested, and prove his
or their right to the custocly of said negro or mulatto as a slave, and if
saicl justice of the peace shall, after hearing the evidence, be satisfied that
the person or perso~ls claiming said negro or mulatto, is or are the owner
or owners of and entltlecl to the custody of said negro or mulatto, in accord-
ance with the laws of the United ,States passed upon this subject, he shall,
upon the owner or agent paying all costs up to the time of claiming said
ncgro or mulatto, and the costs of proving the same, and also the balance of
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the fine rerrmining unlmid, .gi-w to said owner a certificate of said facts, and
said ewuer or agent so clalming, shall have a right to take and remove said
slave out of this State.

(22.) SEC. IX. If any justice of the peace shall refuse to issue any
m-rit or process necessary for the arrest and prosecution of any ncgro or
muhtto Lmder tho provisions of this act, upon Complaint being mdc before
said justice by any re~idcnt of his county, ancl his fees for said SerViCe
lJ@ tcuderecl him, he slmll be deemed guilty of non-feasance iu office, and
Lll)Oll couvictiou thereof, punished accordingly; ancl in all cases where the
jury fiucl for the negro or mulatto, or that he, she or they are not guilty

under the pro~%ions of this act, the saicl justice of the peace shall pro
cccd to render jucl~gment agcciust the prosecuting witness, or person rmdr.ing
the complaint, and shall collect the same as other judgments: Prouided,
That saicl prosecuting witness, or person making said complaint, in case
judgment is rendered aa~inst him, shall have a right to t~e an aP@al ‘0
the circuit court, as is provided for in this act; in case said negro or mulatto
is found ~cgilty.

(X3.) SEC. X. Ewxy person who shall hzve one-fourth negro blood, shall “
be dcerneii a mulatto.

(34.) SEC. XI. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

PRIOR T.Aw+. An act respectingfree neyroes, muhwtoes,servants and sla~es; in forceMmeh
30, 1S19. Lnws, 181’3,p. 854; Rev. LJR-:, 1S33,p. 457.

An nccto amcml on :~utentitled” An fict respectingfreenegroes,mulattoes, sermnts and slave%”. .
npprO~Ccl M mch 3.0,1S19; m force.7an..3,1S2,3. Laws, 1S25,p. 50.

An net respecting fiec negrocs,muktttoes, sen-tnts mrd sla~es; in forceJln. ~i, lwCI. Rev.
Lm-s, 1S33,p. 4S3.

An act to amend on act errtitlcd” An net respecting freenegroes,mnlattoes, serwmts*ndsla~es,”
Ipprol-ed Jan. 17, 1829 ; in force Feb. 1, 1S31. Rev. Lnws, 1S33, p. 462.

An ~ct to amend an net entitled” An ttct respectingfreenegroes,rrmhwtoes,servmlts,and sla~es;’
nppro~”edMarch 30, 1S19; in forceMarch 1, 1S33. Rev. Lams, 1S33,p. 466.

An act in relmion to free negroes and mnlzttoes; in forceFeb. 19, 1841. La~s, 1S41,p. 1s9.

DIZCISIOXS. To cremte the rclntion of master tmcl servant, under the territorial act of Sept. 17,
1 S07, the indenture shonld be executed try both parties, before the clerk.

Cornelitls V. Cohen,Breese,
~~, See ~~l,lceV. Howard, Brcese, 1s~.

The act of 1807,res ecting the introduction of negroes and mulattoes into the territory, is void,
Eit being repugnant to t e 6th arriclcof the ordinnnceof 1~~~; btlt in(~entnmsmade nnder that la~>

me wdkl by the 3rd section, 6th ctmicle,of the constitution of Illinois. PhOPfXT. .%’, Breese, ~Oi.
See Clwissc7v. IfioTqrace,1 S. 31~.

The childrenof negroesand mulattoes, registered under the territorial laws of Indiana and Rli-
nois, arc free; and the pro~isoof section3, m~icle6, of the constitution of Illinois, does not render
the personstherein nnmed subject to scrvitmle. BC@UI“.~l[~f~t,1 S. 258.

In the State of Illinois cverYperson is pre$nmed free, ~~irhout re-f+r~ to colOr~ and the ‘ale ‘f a
free personis illegal, ,?3aiky;. C’romrd et al., 3 S. 71; Kinwy V. Cook, 3 S. 232. See also, case
of &UUh>-.Borders, ~ S, :4’1, in which the ctwc of Pl10e6e~-.Jay, Brccse,207, is re-afirmcd.

The State of Illinois has pomer to probihit the introduction of negro slaves into the &ate, and “
to pnnish its citizenswho introdnccthem. EM V. Tlle ~@oP~e,4 S. 498.

Tbe clerks of the county commissioncm’courts, as successorsof the clerks of the conrt of com-
mon pleas, and of the county conrts, have the same powers m~ duties es their prcdcccssom,in
refer’cnceto thoregistering of”indcntnredscrwmts,nnder the territorial lmw of Indiwm and Illinois.
The factsnecessaryto Wnrmntthe registryneednot be ~Citcd therein. The Point ‘ettled‘n *e
easeof P/wefIsv. Jay, Breese, !?07,is reco~ized in this case. Hc,qsv. Borders, 1 G, 46.

A coloredperson may mnintain an action for sefices rendered, and in such action hi right to
freedom may be tried. The descendantsof the slaves of the old French settlers, born since the
ordintmceof 1787,and heforeor since the adoption of the constitution of Illinois, cannot he held
in shwcry in thk State. Jarr~ V. JarTOLz G. 1.

Section 5, chtipter 74, Rev. St&t., 1845, is void, because it assumes to legislate on the subject of
the remptiou of fugitive shwes, over which mhject Coryyess htrs snpreme and exclusivePower-
ThomtOn’scase,11111.332.
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T!le ~~il[,,t:in UCfer~n~~to ncgroc. :u,d mulfitrocs,d~cs 1:0: mthorizc the taking Of :1bOrld,Until
the uegm or mnlarto has prodrmwlhis certiiictto of freedom; and such rrcgroesand mul:lttoes only
cm rwiclcbum, whofurnish evidenceof their freedom zrd gi~.ebond under the st:ttute. Ouwlsd
af. r, Pcopl,,, Jc., 13 111.59.

A contmct m~dein Illinois, for the s& of z person QSs slive, who is, at tho time, in the Stare,
anJ to s citizenof the State,k illegal and void. TRCXBULL, .J. A note, taken in consideration
of such &stile,will not be enforced,unless there is mlilmtitivc proof to rebut the Icgal presumption
of frewlom. C.tTOS, T. ~mle v. A,umom,14111. W.

CHAPTER L.X22V.

NOTARIES PU13LIC.

SEC11OX sEcTms
1. Governor m appoint notaries pubic ; when additiomd 5. ’10 keep record of business done ; such record ta b?

notaries may be appointed.
2. Vzcancies, how tilled.

competent evidence.

3. Xotary ta surrender papers, &c., to successor; how
6. l~~me~il~f sr~ing notices; when iu person; when

punished for refnsal.
4. Duty of, as to protests: notice to irrtlorscrs, kc.

7. Xo~ary to she bond to governor; suit may be hnd
on bond tbr use of party injured.

[Apfmmd M% 3, 1s45. x,?. ,%t. 1s45, p. ml.]

SECTION 1. The governor of the State, b-y and with the advice and con-
sent of the senate, shall appoint and commission one notary public in each
tour@ in the State. And vihene~er fifty legal voters of any city, town,
village or township in this State, shall, by petition to the governor, request
the appointment of a notary public in such city, town, ~illage or township,
the governor shall, by and with the advice and consent of the senate, appoint
a notary public conformably to such petition ; but no more than fi~e shall be
appointed in any one city, town, village or township, and not more than one
shall be appointed on the same petition, and such petition shall be signed
by clifferent voters. An additional notary public may also be oppointed in
any county, -irhene-rer it shall be petitioned for as above provided; but not
more than one notary public shall be appointed in the same precinct of any
county except in the case of cities, kc., and the said notaries public, when
so appointed, shall hold their offices for four years, and until their successors
are appointed and qualified.

SEC. II. If a vacancy shall occur in the office of notary public during the
recess of the senate, the go~ernor shall fill such vacancy by appointment.

SEC. III. ~Vhcnever the successor of any notary public shall be appoint-
ed and qualified, it shall be the duty of said notary public, to surrender to
such successor all books, papers, vouchers and other documents belonging to
his office. Auy notary public who shall neglect or refuse to surrender all
the books, papers and vouchers, for ten days after the same shall have been
demanded bY his successor, may be indicted, and, on conviction, shall be
fined, in a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars, and stand committed
until paid.

SEC. IV. It shall be the duty of each and every notary public in this
Stat e, whenever any bill of exchange, promissory note or other written iu-
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strnmeut shall be by him protc$cd for non-acceptmce or non-payment, to
give noti cc in writing thereof to the maker, and to each ancl every i~dorser
d an? l~ill of exchange, and to the maker Or makers of) and each and every
security or iudorser of any promissory note or other written instrument, on
the same day the said protest is mttde, or within forty-eight hours from the
time of such protest.

SEC. V. lt shall be the duty of each and every notary public, to keep a
correct record of all such notices, and of the time and manner in which the
same slxdl hz~-e been sm-ed, ancl of the names of all the parties to whom
the samo mere directed, and .the description and amount of the instrument
protested; mhich recorcl shall at all times be competent evidence to prove
>uc1>notice, in ariy trial, before any court of this State, where proof of such
notice may become requisite.

S~c. VI. It shall h the duty of each and c~ery notary public, personally
to ~crve the notice U1)OUthe pcr~on or persons protested against, provided
he or they reside in the town where such protest was made, or within one
mile thereof; but if such person or persons reside more than one mile from
~ucll town, than tile said notice may be forwarded by mail or other safe con-
vevance.

‘SEc. VII. It shall be the duty of the governor to take bond, with sufE-
cicnt security, from each notary public, before he enters on the duties Of MS
office, in the sum of fiw hnndrecl dollars, conditioned for the due and faith-
ful performance of the cluties of his 05ce, which bond shall be filed in the
of ice of the secretary of Svate; and if forfeitecl~ suit may be instituted
thereon, for the use of the party injured by such forfeiture.

PmoE L&\\-s. An act for the appointment of notaries public; in forre Feb. 22, 1819. Laws,
1819,p. 31.

An zct to amend” An act for the appointmentof notaries pnblic ;“ in force Feb. IO,1S23. Lam,
1s23, p. 121.

Au act for the appointment of notmics public; in forceJune 1, 1829. Rev. Laws, 1S33,p. 470.
An tct to amend an act entitled An act for the appointment of notaries public, approved Feb.

z?, ISI~ ; in force ,Jtn. 12, 1833. Rev. Laws, 1S33,p. 471.
An net to mnend mr act entitled” An act for the appointment of notaries public: approvedDec.

00, 1S2S; in force Jnn. 16, 1S37. Laws, 1837,p. 1~~.
An act to rn-ovidefor the appointment of notaries public; in forceFeb. 22, 1s39. Laws, 1639,. .

p. 148. ‘
An act to fix the tenure of certain oflice=; in forceFeb. 21, 1S43. Lams,1S43,p. 10.

DECISIONS. The notitrhl protest of an inhurd bill of exchange, is not e~idence of a demand of
pamncnt on the drmvce, nor of notice to the dr~~er of non-payment. ~s~as~~n Bridge COmPanY’.
Sl~rnnonet al., 1 G. 15.

The sibgrrztm-eof z notmv public to the jumt of an ailida~it,withont Iris seal, is sufficientwithin
the county where the nomrj-resides ; if the affida\-it is to be used ont of hs county, his seal, or.
some orher eridence of his ofliciol chxmctcr,is necessmy. The statute does not require a notary
to wxify his zcts bv seal, excepc in the acknowledgmentof deeds. Stout Y.SlattwY,12 nl. 162.
See also, Masonv. ~Jrxk, 12111.273.

,, ~otarv ru~lic,>> and clearly indicateth~The letters “N. P.” are an abbreviationof the words .
office. Rorcly v. Berriun, 12111.19S.

The provision of law which authorizedcertain officersto use their priwttc seals till public on=
were proi-ided, does not apply to notaries public. Masonv. Brd:, 12 Ill. ~73.
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CH.4PTER LXXVI.

OATHS LID A.FFIRMATION’S.

SECTIOX
1. Form and manner of mtiag.

SECTIOX

2. pemgns h~vio~ conscientious scrllpl~s. to be xffirme,l:
4. Cbairuwu of committee of either home of the Gew

eml AssemM.r, may administer oath%
fd.w z5rmat,on considered pequry.

3. W%. mmyuiminister mths, imd on wh~: Dcc.wiona.
5, False sweariu< under the provisioua of this chapter,

c.usidered aud punished w pe~urF.

[.ipi?,fll’,dMn,ch3,l%. R,.. StW.1s43,p. 393.]

SECTIOX I. M%encver any person &all he required to take an oath
bet’orc he enters upon the di;charge Of any office, place or business, or on
any other l~wful occasion> and such person shall cleclare that he or she has
conscientious scruples about the present mocle of administering oaths, by
laying the hand on and kissiug the gospels, it shall be lawful for any person
empowered to administer the oath, to administer it in the following form, to
wit: the person swearing shall, with his or hand uplifted, szuear by t/le ever-
lioirg G’od; and shall not be compelled to lay the hand on w kiss the
gospels. And oaths so administered shall be equally eifectual, and subject
such persons to the like paius ancl penalties for w-illful and corrupt perjury,
as oaths administered in the usual form.

SEC. II, V7henever auy person, required to take or subscribe an oath as
aforesaid, and in all cases where an oath is upon any lawful occasion to be
administered, and such person shall have conscientious scruples against
taking an oath, he or she shall be admitted, instead of taking an oath, to
make his or her solemn affirmation or declaration, in the following form,
to wit: “ You do solemnly, sincerely and truly declare and afirtn ;“ which
solemn affirmation or declaration shall be equally valicl as if such person
had taken an oath in the usual form; and every person guilty of falsely and
corruptly declaring as aforesaid, shall incur and sutier the like pains and
penalties as are or shall be inflicted on persons con~-icted of willful and
corrupt perjury.

SEC. III. All courts now established, or hereafter to be established, and
cach judge, justice aud clerk thereof, and all justices of the peace and
notaries public, shall, respectively, have power to administer oaths and
affirmations to witnesses ancl others, concerning anything depending, or
proceeding commenced or to be coulmenced before them, respecti~-ely; and
the said courts, the judges, justices , notaries public and clerks thereof,
within their respective districts, circuits or counties, and the justices of the
peace within their counties, shall respectively have power to administer all
oaths of office, and other oaths required to be taken by any person before
entering upon the discharge of the duties of any ofiice, appointment, place
or business, or any other lawful occasion, and to take affidavits and deposi-
tions couccrning any matter or thing, process or proceeding, depending or
to be commenc+ in any court, or before any justice of the peace, or on any
occasion wherein such afidavits or depositions are authorized or required by
law to be taken.

SEC. IV. The chairman, or any mcrnber of any committee appointed
by either branch of the General. Assembly of the State of Illinois. or any
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member of any joint committee appointed by the t-ivo houses of the General
Assembly aforesaid, shall be authorized, under the direction of such com-
mittee, to administer oaths and affirmations to witnesses called before such
committee, for the purpose of giving e~’idence touching any matter Or .thmg
which may be under the consideration or in-restigation of the comnuttee;
and oaths and affirmations administered as aforesaid, shall be deemed and
considered as having been administered lawfully.

SEC. T-. A11 oaths, affirmations, affidavits and depositions administered
or taken as provided in this chapter , shall subject any person who shall
so swear or affirm, willfully and falsely, in matter material to any issue or
point in question, to the like pains and penalties inflicted by law, for the
time being, on persons convicted of ivillful and corrupt perjury.

FR1ORL.kn-s. An act authorizing certain pemons to administer oaths; approved March 30,
1S19. Laws, 1819,p. 348.

An act concerningoaths and affirmations; appro~e~ Dec. 26, 1826. Rev. Law% 1827)P. 30S;
Rcw,Lwws,1S33,p. 472.

An act in addition to the act concerning oaths and Mirmations ; approved Feb. 9, 1831. Rsv.
Laws, 18X3,p. 472.

DECIWOSS. Swearinga witness by the uplifted hand, is a legal mode of swearing, independent
of the statute. BYthe commonlaw, oaths am to be administered in the manner whichmost affects

the conscience. Gillv. Culdwdl, Breese, 2S.
An osth administered by holding wp the hand, though the gospels-werenot presented to the

witness, and though he dld not declare that he had conscientiot~sscruples @st tin
the gospels, is legal and ~alid, no objection being made at the time bYthe P~Oner or

%%%%

31cKiang >-. The People, ? G. 54o.

CHAPTER LxXVII.

OFFICERS.

SECTIOW SECTIOX
1. what 05cers to rsside at the seat of government. 6. Duty of certain officsrs to report defsct.s in Laws, and

2. Anditor b sue and defend in behalf of St-ate; dnty mggmt amendments thereto.

of sttarncy general. 6. Clerks of conrts may app-oint deputic$.

3. AppeaLs allowed; anditor not personally bonnd. 7. Principal clerk, when able, ~ parfarm du&e8-

4. When judgment is had flgainst the Stak, how Sati+ & Clerk to reside at county sent.

fled. 9. If otEcer remove from county, his 05ce@W-sM.

[Approved March 3, 1S4.5. R@u. Stat. lf% P ~.1

SECTIOXI. The gorernor, the secretary of State, the auditor, the treas-
urer, the clerk of the supreme court, and the attorney general> Shall ‘eep
their residence at the seat of government.

SEC. II. It shall be lawful for the auditor of public accounts of the
State of Illinois, to sue for any demand which the people of the State maY
ha,ve a ri~~t to claim, and to be sued and to sue, to plead and be impleaded>
to answer and to be answered, to defend and to be defended, in any co~t
of record or other place, where justice shall be judicially administered, in
the name of the auditor of public accounts, for the people of the State of
Illinois: -Provided, That the auditor shall not be liable to be sued ~ anY
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other County than that in which the seat of government is sitnmtcd. And
the :attorney general of this State shall prosccutc and defend all suits brought
I)y or against the auditor of public accounts, as is prescribed by law.

SEC. III, From all juclgraents so rendered, appeals may be taken to the
supreme court; and it shall be the duty of the auditor to take such appeal,
it’ in his opinion justice has not been done in the court where such judgment
IMSbeen rendered; nor shall any judgment against the auditor, in his repre-
sclltati~e vapaci ty, bind him personally, or be conclnsi~e upon the State,
until the same shall bc examined by the ~%mcrd Assembly. In cases of
ap~~cals by the ~uclitor, he shall not ?JCrcqnired to give bond or security, as
in other cases.

SEC. IV. T1’hen juclgmcl~t shall berenderecl against tlleauditorofpnbhc
accounts forthc State u~ Illinois, it shall be his duty to forward a copy of
such jndgment auil proceedings thereon, to the next General Assembly, and
if approved by the same, an appropriation shall beraade to satisfy the same,
or such port thereof as the said General Assembly may deem just.

SEC. V. lt shall be the duty of each of the justices of the supreme
court, t!le attorney general, the clerk of the supreme court, ezch of th~
prosedingatt orn:ysinthe several circuit courts,thc secretary of State,
the auditor of pubhcaccounts, thetreasnrerof the State, thcmajor, brigadier
and adjutant generals, ond each of them, to make L report of all apparent
defects, inconsistencies, omissions, unequal or oppressi~-e laws, which each
J12H ha~e disco~-ered, to the speaker of the house of representatives, at the
commencement of each and crcry session of the General Assembly, for the
purpose of enabling it to make such amendments as will tend to perfect our
code.

SEC. VI. The clerk of the supreme court, and the se-rcral clerks of the
circuit and county commissioners’ courts, may appoint depnties, who shall
severally take an oath for the faithful discharge of the duties of their
offices, and for whose conduct the principal clerk shall, in all cases, be
responsible.

SEC. VII. The principal clerk shall, iu all cases, attcncl in person to the
duties of his office, when it is practicable, or when the duties of the office
are not greater than can be performed by one person.

SEC. VIII. Whenever any clerk as aforesaid, shall reside at such a dis-
tance from the seat o! justice of his county, that he cannot give his daily
attendance to the dntles of his office, and shall not, within six months from
his election or appointment, remove to the county sefit, or within snch a dis-
tance that he can and w-ill gi%’e his daily attendance to the duties of his
office, the office shall be taken and dcemecl vacant; and the presiding judge
of the circmt court, and the county commissioners’ court, at their first session,
after being informed of the fact, shall proceecl to till such vacancy.

SEC. IX. If any officer of a county shall remove from, and permanently
reside out of the -same, his office shall be deemed vacant, and such vacancy
sbidl be Nled as m other cases.

l?ruoR LAWS. An ~ctfor the appointment of circuit attorneys, and defining theirduties and the
duties of the attorney %n~ml; approvedMarch 23, 1819. Laws, 1S19,p. 204.

An act definingthe duties of auditor and treasurer; opprovedMarch 24, 1819. Lam-s,1SI9, p
240.

An act defininq and r’egubbtingthe duties of the secretary of State; approrcd March 1, 1819.
Laws, 1819, p. 87.
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An tct regulating and definingthe duties of justices of the suprcmo court; appmvcd March 31,
1819. Laws, 1S19,p. 373.

An act requiring the several clerks of this State to keep their mspecti~e offices at the county
seat; appro~cd Jan. 11, 1823. Laws, 1823,p. 70; Rc%-.Laws, 1833,p. 144.

An act relating to the attorney general and State’s attorneys; approved Feb. 17, 1827. Rev.
Lm.s, 1s27, p, 79. Rev. Laws, 1833,p. 97.

An act requiring certain officialreports to.be made to the General Ass~mbly; approvedFeb. 20,
1819. Rcr. Lams, 1833,p. 504.

An act relative to sereml officers therein named; appro}-edJan. 22, 1899. Rev. Laws, 1833,
p. 504.

An act to authorize clerks of the circuit and county commissioners’courts to appoint deputies in
certain cmcs ; appro~edFeb. 9, 1831. Rev. Laws, 1S3. p. 127.

?’ ~An act detining and re=mlatingthe dunes and tmm o sermce of the secretaryof State; approved
Feb. 14, 1S:11. Re~. Laws, 1833!p. 567.

An act further definingthe dntles of the attorney general, and for other purposes ; approyedFeb.
26, 1841. Laws, 1841,p. 35.

CHATTER LXXVIII.

OFFICIAL BONDS.

SEcrrox
1. Judge of circuit court to examine oflicial bonds of

sheriffs, &c., at each term of court; mly rsquire
additional security.

2. County commissioners> courts to examine bonds of
certain uflicers; may require additional security.

3. Probatejusticeto examine,periodically,the bonds
ofexecutors,&c.; nuq’requirenewbond.

%.Personsinterestedin otlcialbond,maytry snfEci-
enc~ thereof.

5. Ck;:~, court to make record of examination of

6. If oillcer fail to .@e additional sscurity when rs-
quired, to bo s~perseded.

7. Securities, bow may be released from Iiabtity on
oiiicial bond.

8. Other security to be substituted in snch ease.

EApproved.%izrch3, 18M.

SECTIOX I. It shall be the dnty

SEOTIOX
9. Time in which to dle additional bond.

10. If bond not filed, oflce Yacant.
11. when securities on old bond discharged ; when

those on new bond to become liable.
12. Embezzlement, how punished.
13. OtUcer failing to file new bond, to deliver MS papers,

&C. , ti his S.3Mtitie.9.
14. Penafty for rsfu=f, or for @in6 Ornc~Y ~fim

givtng new bond.
1.5. Smcurie.ies on old bond, not released by the @@ Qf

new.
16. Principal and sscuritk in Mnd maybe sned joint-”

ly or severally.
17. PrOpert y of sursties not to W taken ih exscntion

until that of principal be exhausted.

Rev. .Yat. 1S45, P. 3%.]

of the lmesiding judge of the circnit
court of each county in this Stat;, at every-term of-s~id ~ircuit court, on
the first day of the term, in open court, to examine and inquire into the
sufficiency of the official bonds of the sheriff, coroner and clerk of the cir-
cnit court; and if it shall appear that any one or more of the securities on
the official bond of any such sheriff, coroner or clerk of the circuit court,
has or have removed from the county, died or become insolvent, ~ order
shall be entered of record, requiring such sheriff, coroner or clerk of the
circuit court, to file in the office of the clerk of the circuit court a new bond>
to be appro~ed and recorded as is now required by law, unless the number
and ~ecrmiary abilities of other securities on the bond shall be such = tO
satis;y the ju~ge that the bond is sufficient, notwithstanding one or more of
the securities may have removed, died or become “insol~ent or of doubtful
solvency, in which case the bond in question may, in the discretion of mid
judge, be held to be sufficient.

SEC. II. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners’ court, at the

●
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regukw JLLneand December terms of said court, in each year, on the tint
day of the term, in open court, to examine and inquire into the sufficiency of
the official l)OUC1of each probate justice of the peace, ,justicc of the peace,
constable, collector, county treasurer, recorder, and clerk of the county com-
missioners’ court, ancl if it shall appear thzt any onc or more of the securi-
ties on the official bond of any such prolxito justice of the peace, justice of
the pf?LlC!3j COUStLlblC,CO1lC!Ctor, county t~ea~nrc~, l.ccO&~., or C]crk of the
county commissioners’ court, has or have removed from the county, clied or
l)ecome insolreut or of doubtful solvency. the said court shall cause such pro-
bate justice of the pcacc, constable, collector, county treasurer, recorder,
or clerk of the county commissioners’ court, to be summoned to appear before
said court on a day fixecl thcreiu, to show cause why hc should not be required
to give a ncw l]~nd ~ritll secllrity ; and if at the appointed tinie he should fail
to satisfy the court as to the sufficiency of the present security, an order shall
be entered of record, requiring such probate -justice of the peace, justice of
the peace, constable, collector, county treasurer, recorder, ancl clerk of the
county commissioners’ conrt, to file in the office of the clerk of the county
commissioners’ court, within thirty days, a new bond, to be approreclj as is
now required by law-, unless t.hc number and pecuniary ability of other secu-
rities on the bond shall be such as to satisfy the court that the bond is su5-
cient, notwithstanding one or more of the securities on saicl bond may be
removed, deacl or insolvent, or of doubtful solvency; in which case the bond
in question may, in the discretion of the court, be held to be sufficient.

SEC, III. It shall be the duty of each probate *justice of the peace, at
two terms in each year, to be holden on the first Mondays in January and
July, on the first day of the term, in open court, to examine and inquire into
the sufficiency of the official bond of each executor, administrator, guardian,
and of any other official bond that may be filed in his office; and if it shall
appear that any one or more of the securities on the official bond of any
such executor, administrator, guardian or other officer, Ias or have removed
from the county, clicd or become iusolvcnt, or of doubtful solvency, the said
probate justice shall cause such executor, administrator, guardian or other
officer to be summoned to appear before him on a day to be named in said
summons, to show cause why he should not be required to give a new bond
with security; and if at the appointed time he should fail to satisfy such
probate ,justice of the sufficiency of the present security, an order shall be
made on the records of the probate justice of the peace, requiring such ex-
ecutor, administrator, ,guardian or other officer, to tie in the office of the
probate justice, a new bond, to be approved as is now reqnircd by law,
unless the number and pecuniary ability of other securities on the bond shall
be suck as to satisfy the court that the bond is sufficient, notwithstanding
one or more of the securities on said bond may be removed, deacl or insolv-
ent, in which case the bond in question may, in the discretion of the court,
be held to be sufficient.

SEC. lV. Any person having any pecuniary interest in the sufficiency of
the official bond Of any of the Officers hereinbefore named, may appear at
the prescribed time and place, and shall be allowed to introduce any evi-
dence legally conducing to prove the removal, death or insolvency, or doub~
ful solvency of any security on sLzch official bond, and the officer interested,
or any of his securities, may also appear and introduce any evidence legally
conducing to establish the sufficiency of such official bond.

.
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SEC. ~’. It shall be the duty of the I%SIJCCtiVe courts aboYe named, to
enter upon their respective records, at the times hereinbefore prescrihcd for

an cxaminntion, that an examination and inquiry into the sufficiency of the
official bonds w’ithin their cognizance, has been made, and that they se~-erally
are deemccl sutlicient or insufficient, as the fhcts may justify.

SEC. VI. If my officer hereinbefore enumerated, shall fail to file a new
bond within the prescribed time, vrheu an order of the appropriate court

entered of rccw-Ll shall require the filing of S-LC1lnew bon% the officer in
default shall be deemecl and held to have vacated his office, and the same
steps shall be taken to fill such ~acancy thus created as are now taken to fill
a vacancy by the death or resignation of such officer.

~Lslc. VII. Any person who no-wis, or who hereafter may become the secu-
rity of aEy sheriff, coroner or clerk of the county commissioners’ court, shall
have the power of releasing himself from such securityship, by fding with
the clerk of the circuit court, a notice that he is unwilling longer to be
security for said sheriti~ coroner or clerk of county commissioners’ court;
and any person who now is, or hereafter may become security for any justice
of the peace, probate justice of the peace, constable, school commissioner,
collector of State and county revenue, or clerk of the circuit court, may in like
manner become released, by filing viith the clerk of the county commission-
ers’ court, a like notice.

SEC. ~T1ll. ~llen any ndiw Sbdl he filed as aforesaid with the clerk of

the circuit court, he shall immediately give notice thereof to the sLeriff,
coroner or clerk of the county commissioners’ court, as the c~se -may be,
who shzll thereupon file other security, to be approved by the clrcrut court,
if the same shall then bc in session, or if a session thereof be commenced
-within ten clays after said notice shall have been gi~en; but K said court
be not in session, nor a session thereof be commenced ~ithm ten day:, then
the said sheriff or coroner shall, Within ten days, file said bond mth the
clerk of said court, which clerk shall, in that case, judge of the suficienc~
of said lIond, sufiject, howe~erj to the decision of the judge of the circmt
court, as in other “cases.

SEC. Ix. V-hen any notice shall be filed with the clerk of the county
commissioners’ court as aforesaid, he shall, in like manner, give notice ta
the justice, probate justice, constable, school commissioner ?r ~ollector of
State and county reyenue, as the case may be, who :ha-flp~t~n ten days

thereafter, file aiother boid, to be approved by said clerk.
SEC. X. If said sheriff, coroner, justice, probate justice, constable,

school commissioner or collector of State and county revenue, as the case
may be, shall not, in tile time and manner aforesaid, tie bond) to be
approved as aforesaid, the said office shall become ~ac~t~ and said vac~cY
shall be filled as required by law.

SEC. XI. lf a new bond shall be given by any officer, as provided in
the foregoing sections of this chapter, then the former securities shall ~
entirely released and discharged from all liabilities incurred by any snch
officer in consequence of business ~hich may ha~e come to hand from ~d
after the time of the approval of the said new bond, and the sureties to the
new bond are hereby declared to be liable for all the official delinquencies of
said officer, -whether of omission or commission, which may occur after the
approval of the new bond as aforesaid.
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SEC. XII. If any sheriif, coroner, justice of the peace, probate justice
of the peace, constable, school commissioner or collector of Mate and
county revenue, sMI emhezzlej or appropriate to his own use, any mOney

which may be paid him by virtue of his office, he shall be liable to be
indicted therefor, and upon conviction thereof, the court shall pass judg.
mcnt that the othcc held by such officer shall be ~acatecl; and a new election
shall be hcIcl to fill the vacancy thereby created.

SEC. XII1. It shall be the duty of such sheriff, coroner, justice of the
pc3ce, probltc justice of the peace , constable, school commissioner or
collector of State ancl county revenue, if he shall fail to give bond as
provided for in this chapter, to deliver over to his sureties forthwith, all
books, mo~cfs, Touchers, papers, and eTery description of property wha&
erer, pcrtammg to his saicl office, and the saicl sureties may, at any time
after said failure to file said bond, maintain an action of replerin, or other
appropriate action, to reco~er such property, money or efiects from their
said rmincinal.

SE:. XI~~” If any otficer designated in the foregoing sections of this
chapter, shall fail to deli~-er any money, property or effects as aforesaid, to
his securities, or shall act, or attempt to act, in his said office, after failing
to give a new bond as aforesaid, he shall be deemed guilty of a high misde-
meanor, and upon indictment and conviction therefor, shall be fined, in
any sum not less than fire hundred clollars nor more than five thousand
dollars.

SEC. XV. The provisions of this chapter shall not be so construed as to
operate as a release of the securities of any of the aforesaid officers, for
liabilities incurred previous to the filing of a new bond, as required in the
foregoing sections of this chapter.

SEC. XVI.* V7henever the condition of the bond of any public officer
shall be violated, suit may be instituted on such boncl, and prosecuted to
final judgment against such officer, and any or all of the securities, or
against one or more of them, jointly and severall~+, without first establishing
the liability of the principal, by obtaining judagynent agaiust hi~ alone.

SEC. XVII. Execution may issue on any judgment so rendered as in
ordinary cases, but the officer executing the same shall not levy upon the
property of the sureties, until he shall fail to find sufficient property of the
principal to satisfy such execution : Procided, kowecer% The judgment and
execution shall be a lien npon the property of the sureties, as in ordinary
cases.

PRIOBh-m. An act in relation to officittlbonds; in forceJan. 23, 1843. Laws, 1S43,p. 40.
An act for the relief of certain secmitics therein named; in force Dec. 5, 1S42. Laws, 1842,
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CHAPTER LXXIX<

PARTITIONS.

SECC1OY
SECTIOX’

1. Whenlandsbell in joint termncy, kc., my person 9. court orderinx partition, to *pPoint cOmm~sione=;

ir:tercste’1 m:t?, hy petition [O the proper court,
their dut>- ; their report, and order Of the cOurt
thereon.

10. Compenmtion of 60mmissiozers.
11. When !snds. &c., csnnot be properly dcyided, tO ~

SOkI, *nil p-eds divided; proeetin W themOn
to be reported ; order of court.

12. Vnols!med none-a to be deDosited in the s~~

13.

. ....—.—- —.—...
treawuy, tobedrown by ordir Of cOurt.

(;!aimrmts of such money, to pm=me SMIMb? Order
of court.

1+. Plea in abatement, not aiCO~ed.

If,,. stat. 1845, p. 399.]

have partition and sale.
2. Petition. ~bat facts tO @ Ofit.
3. who sldl be made ptmties.
4. If persons in iuterest be unknmvn. or their inter-

est uncertain. that fact to be set out in petition.
5. IIOW such uuknoun persons to be made parties.
6. IIOW they may be .mmmorxd: wm.resident parties,

how notified
7. .kny person interested, mxy become party defendant

by interpleaded.
8. Court to cr>- cause and determine the interest of she

respective pm-ties.

[.4pprot?d Mhrci,3, 1S4$

SECTION I. Tl%en any lands, tenements or here&ltaments, shall be held

in joint tenancy, tenzncy in common or coparcenery, whether snch right or
title be derived by purchase, devise or descent, or whether any, all or a part
of such claimants be of full age or minors, it shall be lawful for any one or
more of the persons interested, bY themselves, if of full age, or by their

guardians, if minors, to present to the circuit court of the county where such
lands or tenements lie, or where the lands or tenements lie in ditIerent coun-
ties, in the circuit court of the county in vhich the major part of such lands
lie; but if the major part of such lands do not lie in any one. connty, then
to the circuit court of any county in which any of such lands he, ~hew peti-
tion, praying for a division and partition of such premises, according to t!e
respecti~e rights of the parties interested therein, and for a sale thereof> lf
it shall appear that partition cannot be made without great prejudice to the
owners.

SEC. 11. The petition shall particularly describe the premises sought to
be divided or sold, and shall set forth and make exhibits of the rights and
titles of all parties interested thereiu, so far as the same are known to the

petitioners, including tenants for years, for life, by the co~rtes~, or in dower;
and of persons entitled to the rerersion, remainder or mherltancc; and of
every person who, upon any contingency, may be or become entitled to any
beneficial interest in the premises, so far as the same are known to the peti-
tioners; and such petition shall be verified by affidavit.

SEC. Ill. E~ery person having such interest as is specified in this chap-
ter, whether in possession or otherwise, and every person entitled to dower
in such premises, if the same has not been admeasured, shall be made a
party to such petition.

SEC. IV. In cases There one or more of such parties shall be unknow%
or the share or quantity of interest of any of the parties is unknown to the
petitioner, or where such share or interest shall be uncertain or conting~nt,
or the ownership of the inheritance shall depend upon an executory de~set
or the remainder shall be contingent, so that such parties cannot be named~
the same shall be so stated in the Petition”

SEC. V. All persons interested in the premises of which pm’tition is
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sought to be made according to the pro-risions of this chapter, whose names
are unknown, may be nlzrle parties to such petition, by the ncunc and descrip-
tion of unknown owners or proprietor.s of the premises, or as the unknown
heirs of any person who may have been interested in the same.

SEC. V. .W persons having such iuterest as is specified in this chapter,
in any prcmisw of’ which partition is sought to bc made, or the guardians of
such :1s Irc nu(lcr age, who shall not ha~e joined in the petition, (and if any
perso!l so intcrestcfl, he under age and ~itho~lt a gtlardiall, the court shall
ai]poiut z guavlinn fld (;tem, for such minor!) shall have notice of such ap-
plication lJ~ summons duly served, Which summons shall issue against such
persons !JVthe name and description .gi-i~n iu the petition. And when the
names of” pcrsous having any such interest in sLIch premises arc unknown,
and when pfirtics whose names are known, do not reside in this State, or can-
not he fonncl, they shall have further notice by adwwtisemcnt, as provided in
sec ti{)ns cigh t, fort y-one aucl forty-two of chapter twenty-one, and after such
advertisement, the court shall proceed to act in the premises as though the
parties had been duly served with summons, or had been notified by their
mwoer names.,
‘ SEC. VII. During the pendency of any such su”t or proceeding, any per-
son cloimiug to he interested in the premises to be assigned or aparted, may
appear and answer the petition, and assert his or her rights, by way of inter-
pleacler; and the court shall clecid~ upon the rights of persons appearing as
aforesaid, as though they haci been made parties in the first instance.

SEC. ~T~. The court shall ascertain from the evidence, in case of default,
or from the confession by plea, of the parties, if they appear, or from the
verdict, by which any issue of fact shall be determinecl, and shall declare
the rights, titles and interests of all the parties to such proceedings, peti-
tioners as well m defendants, and gi~e such judgment as may be required by
the rights of the ~arties.

~Ec~ 11. Th~ court, when it shall order a partition of any premises to
be macle, under the provisions of this chapter, shall appoint three commi~
sioners, not connected with any of the parties, either by consanguinity or
affinity, and entirely disinterested; each of -whom shall take an oath before
the court, or some justice of the peace, f:~irl~ and impartially to make pw-
tition of said lands, in accordance with the judgment of the court, as to the
rights ancl interests of par~ies, if the same can be done consistently with the
interests of the estate; and the saicl commissioners shall go upon the pre-
mises and make partition of said lands, tenements and hercditanlents, assign-
ing to each party his or her share, by metes and bouncls; and may make
report, which shall be under their hands and seals, to the court, cluring the
same or next succeeding term at which they were appointed; and the court
may, at the term when such report shall be made, make all such orders upon
such reports as may be necessary to a final disposition of the case.

SEc. x. The commissioners to be appointed under this chapter, shill be
allowed, as a compensation for their services, one dollar per day each, to be
taxed as other costs.

SEC. XI. when any lands, houses o? lots, are so circumstanced that a
division thereof cannot be made without manifest prejndice to the proprietors
of the same, and the commissioners appointed to divide the same, shall so
report to the court, the court shall thereupon give an order to said commis-
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~iofiers, or other person or persons, tO sell such llncls, houses and lots, or

houses and lots, at pnblic -rendue, upon SUCh tcrins~ and by g~viw notice Of

sale as the court shall direct; and W11Oshall m~ke ancl cxecnte goocl ancl suffi-
cient com-eyancc or con~eyances

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof,

1}-hichshall operate as an effectual bar, both in law ancl equity, against such
owners or I)roprictors, and all persons claiming under them; an~~ the com-

Qhall report their proceedings to themissioners or pc~sons m%king sUCllsale, -
court, anc~ shall P~Y OWr the ‘loueys a.risin$

therefrom, to the parties

~ntitlcd to receive the same, under the dmcctlon of the court; the court to
nmkc such order in relation to costs as shall seem right.

Sm. XII. Ti’hen a sale of any lands or premises shall be made, .in
accordance with the preceding section, and no persons shall appear to clalm
such portions of the money as may belong to any non-resident or person

whew name is nnkno~-n ~ the court shall, thcrenpon, require the rnoneY

belonging to tile person not claiming as aforesaid, to be deposited m the

treasury of the State, subject to the further
older of the court; and. all

money required to be deposited as nforrsaid, shall be received by the State

treasurer, and paid out upon the orclcr of tl}e court.
SEC. XIII. J1’heu money shall be clepos~tcd m the Sta~e treasury under

the pro~-isions of this chapter, the person
or persons entitled to the same

may, at any time, apply to the court making
the order of sale, and obtain

In order for the same, upon malking satisfactory proof to the court of his,

her or their right thereto
SEc. XIV. A-Oplea in zbatemcnt shall be recei~ed in any suit for Parti-

tion, nor shall such suit abate by the death of any tenant.

PRIOR L.IWS. An act for the p~l~ition of lan(l~; ~PPrOVca FCb. ~O! 1819, Ldws~ 1819! PL~~~”

An wt concerning pw-titious nnd joint rig’hts and ,
Ob@ations; approved Jan. 13, I @~l. J

1s21, p. 14, Rev. Laws, 1S33, p. 472.
An Ict for the SPCCdY assigrrmcnt of dower, znd pmtP,ion of real estate; in force June 1, ls~i.

Rev.Lmfs, 1w7, p. lss; Re~”.L~WSJ1s33~p“236”

~ECISIOXS.ThC ~i~c~,i~COn~tcon Set &.idC the.reportd Commksion!m‘f~$$n#&
inennahtv Of ~.alne or qnsntity, and such irreqrmhty mfiy be shO~~n by depo=ho~.

i%-;i al., 2 S. 437. -
The act to xmend the act entitled “An zct fOrthe relict’of A-atbanielPope and othel%”?pp~oPd

Julv ZI, 1s37, in forceJ:u1.Is, 1s39,although a spcchl act, authorizing a p~fition, is constl~tlonal.
Ed&rds I-. Pope et cl., 3 S. 465.

In a suit for partition, under the Statntc,the defendant is not required. tO m~e ~scOveT, or
answerunder oath, and the testimony may be ~ir~ume.

The proceedin~ we summa? rmdw ~m7.

The only ~lutyof the couct is to direct a division accortilng to the ZW1interests of the Pafie~4;
their sguitiesue to be determinedby some other remedY.

When the report of the commlsslonemM

approved,the termncyis terminated, and each holds the portion aLlottedto him in severalty.
Lou-

za!led id. >..Menard et rd., 1 G. 39.
COUrtSof equity have jurisdiction in matterr of partition, md a KI1lirr chance~ lies themfor,

notwithstanding an adversepossession,unless the possessionbe a bar to recoveryrmderthe sta~te
of limitations. Horcsy Y. Goings, 13 Ill. 95.

.
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[ApprotwiMarch 3, IM. Rev. Stat. lS.IG, p, 402.]

(l.) SECTION1. Every poor person who shell be unable to earn a liveli-
hood in consequence of any bodily intirmity, idiocy, lunacy or other nnavoid-
able cause? shall be supported by the father, grand-father, mother, grand-
mother, chddren, grand-children, brothers or sisters of such poor person, if
they or either of them be of su5cient ability. And every person -who shall
fail or refuse to support his or her father, grand-father, mother, grand-mother,
child or grand-ehilcl, sister or brother, when directed by the county commit+
sioners’ court of the county -n-here such poor person shall be found, whether
such relati~e reside in the same county Or not, shall forfeit and pay to the
said county commissioners, for the use of the poor of their county, the sum
of five dollars for every month, for which they or either of them shall fail
or refuse; to be recovered in the name of the county commissioners) court,
for the use of the poor as aforesaid, before any justice of the peace or any
other court hating jurisdiction: Provided, That when any persons become
paupers from intemperance or other bad conduct, they shall not be entitled
to support from any relation, except parent or child.

(2.) SEC. II. we children shall first be called on to support their par-
ents, If there be r,hddren of sufficient ability, and if there be none of suffi-
cient ability, the parents of such poor person shall be next called on, and if
there be no parents or children, the brothers and sisters of such poor person
shall next be called on, and if there be no brothers or sisters, the grand-
children of such poor person shall next be called on, and then the grand-
parents : Provided, Married females, whilst their husbands li~e, shall not be

. liable to a suit.
(3.) SEC. III. men any such poor person shall not have any snch
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relatii-cs in any county iu this State, M arc named in the preceding sections,
or such relatirc shall not be of suflicicmt ability, or shall fail or refuse to
maintain such pauper, then the said pauper shall rccei~e such relief as his or
her case may require, out of the county treasury, in the manner hereinafter
pro-iided.

(L) MN_!.IV. When any non-resident, or any other person not coming
within the definition of z pauper, shall fall sick or die in any county of this
State, not having money or property to pay his board, nursing and medical
aid, it shall bc the dut~- of the o~erseers of the poor of the proper district,
or if there be no~e, then of the nearest county commissioner of the county,
upon complaint beiug made, to give or order to be given such assistance to
such poor person M they may deem just and necessary.; and if said sick
pmou shall die, then the said overseers or county comruwsioner shall give
or or(lcr to be gi~en to such person, a decent burial; and the said o~erseers
or county commissioner shall make such allowance for board, nursing, medi-
cd aid or burial expenses , as they &ball deem just and equitable; which
allowance shall be laicl before tile couty commissioners’ conrt, and the said
lcourt shall allow either the whole or such reasond-de and just part thereof
as ought to be allowccl, and order the same to ‘,Upaid out of the county
measury.

(~.) SEC. ~~. The justices of the peace in each justice’s district, in con-
j anct~on ~ith .SUCI1other perso~ as the county commissioners in the several
countlcs m this State may appoint, shall be, and are hereby? made o~erseers
of the poor, and arc ~estecl with the entire and exclusive superintendence of
dm poor in their respecti~-e districts, excepting in case of corporate towns

or cities, to which such superintendence and jurisdiction shall be by law
granted.

(6.) SEC. VI, It shall he the duty of said justices within their respec-
tive districts, and the person appointed as aforesaid, 111.igently to inquire
after all such persons as are unable to earn a livelihood> In consequence of
my bollly iniirmity, idiocy, lunacy or other unavoidable cause, and to pre
~idc for them the necessary comforts of life, by confiding the care of such
poor person or persons to some moral and discreet householder or househ-
olders in the district, of sufficient ability to provide for them. Every
person to whom the care of such poor person shall be committed, shall exe-
cute a bond to the county in which said poor person shall reside, conditioned
that he will treat said poor person with humanity, and afford to him or her
the necessary attention and comforts of life, fitted to his or her condition.
Saic~bond sha~ set forth t~le ~um to be given by saicl county for keeping such
poor person or persons.

(~.) SEC. V~. Said overseers shall, at each session of the county com-
missioners’ court, make a full report of their actings and doings under this
chapter, and return a list of all the poor within their respective districts,
specifying the age, sex and infirmities of each.

(8.) SEC. VIII. Upon the making of said report, it shall be the duty
of the several county commissioners’ courts, to make such appropriations. as
will justify tile person having the custody of any poor person, in tiordln.g
to him or her suitable clothing, and such comforts as may be suitable to their
state and condition.

(9.) SEC. IX, Any sum set forth in the bond executed by any county
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U+ :nfi]r:esai(l, may lm lessened or increfiscd at the cliscretion of saicl county,
wiihout aticctiug, in either case, the validity of the bond.

(10.) SEC. X. !L’lICCounty Cotnmissioners’ eon~t U12y, at, any r~f+~
tcriu of saicl court, renmve any poor person fro;n tile cnstody of the person or
pcmous to \vhosc care the overseers may h~ve committed the keeping of such
poor person, without sal~ecting the ow~seers or the county to any claim for
clamagcs.

(11.) SEC. XI. The overseers, in fixing the amount to bc paid for keep-
icig any poor person, shall take into the calculation the ability of the poor
person to labor.

(12.) SEC. XII. kyperson becoming chargeable as a pauper in this
Stzte, shall l)c chargwcble as such pauper in the county iu which he or she
resided ot the coumcucemcnt of the thirty days immediately preceding such
person becomin,q so cha~geahle.

(1 S.) SEC. XIII. H any person shall l)ecolllecl~ilrgeablein any county
in which hc or shc dicl not reside at the comuwnccmeut of the thirty days
iumAiately prccediug his or her becotning so chargeablc,he or she shall be
duly takea care of by the properauthorityof the county where he or she
may be found; and it shall bc the duty of the clerk of the county commis-
sioners’ court, to send notice by mail to the clerk of the county commission-
ers’ court of the conuty in which such pauper rcs~ded, as before stated, that
said person has become charg-eablc as a pauper, aucl requesting the authori-
ties of said county to rcmo-re t,he said pauper forthwith, and to pay the
expense accrned in taking care of him or them.

(I-L) SEC. XIV. If saicl pauper, by reason of sickness or clisease, or
lq -neglect of theauthoritics of the county to which he or she belongs, or
fo~ any other sufficient cause, cannot be moved, then the county taking
charge of such individual or individuals may sue for and reco~er from the”
count ytowhich said indi~iclual orincli~-idads belong, the amount expended
forand in behalf of such pwperor paupers jan din taking care of the same.

(M.) SEC. XV. Theterm:` resiclence'' mentionecl il~this cha~]tcr, shall
be take nand considered to meau the actual resiclenceof the party, or the
place where heorslle wasemployed, orincasehe or she wasin no employ-
meut, then it shall be considered and held to be the place where he made it
his or her home.

(16.) SEC. XT-I. If anv person sludl bring and leave any pauper or
paupers in any county in th~s State, wherein such pauper is not lawfully set-
tlecl, knowing him or them to be paupers, he shall forfeit and pay the sum
of one hundrecl dollars for erery such offense, to be sued for aud recovered
by aucl to the use of such county, by action of clcbt, before any justice of
the peace in the proper cou~ty.

(17.) SEC. XVII. The county commissioners’ court in each county, is
hereby authorized (whenever it shall sec fit so to do,) to establish a poor-
house.

(18.) SEC. XVIII. The ‘county commissioners are hereby authorized to
take to the county, by grant, clevise or purchase, any tract of land, not
exccecliug six hundred and forty aci-cs, for the purposes of said poor-house.

(19.) SEC. XIX. Said county commissioners’ conrts arc hereby empow-
ered to reccivc donations to aid in the establishment of such poor-house, and
arc also empovmred, from time to time, if they shall scc fit, to lc~-y and collect
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a tax, not excccding one-fourth of one per cent., on the taxable property of
the county, a~d to appropriate the same to the purchase of land, not c~ceed-
ing the aforesaid SIX hundred and forty acres, and to erect and furnish
building-s suitable to a poor-house, ancl to put it into operation, and to defray
the annual expenses of said poor-house, should the labors of the inmates be
inadequate thereto.

(20.) SEC. XX. Said county commissioners’ courts are hereby author-
ized to employ such agents and other persons as may be necessary, to
establish and put into operation such poor-house.

(21.) SEC. XXI. TVhencyer any con:ty commissioners’ court shall enter
upon tbcir records, that they have estabhshed a poor-house, and that such
poor-house is ready for the reception of the poor of the county, then the
authority conferred upon the overseers of the poor, shall cease to be in force
in said county: Provided, however, If there be any particular ccwe or cases
which the court should deem prudent to put out under the provisions of this
chapter; they may do so, making a proper entry of the circumstances upon
their rccorcls.

.(~~.) SEC. XXII. The title to the property authorized to be acquired by
tlms chapter> for the purpose of saicl poor-house , Jxdl be m~de to the county.

(~&) SEC-.XX~I. The county commissioners’ court of any county in
this State may, if they shall at any time deem it to the interest of said
county, appropriate out of any fund appropriated to said county for any
purpose, or other money belonging to said county, any sum, not exceeding
two thousancl five hundred dollars, for the purpose of purchasing a farm, and
erecting thereon suitable lmilding~ for a poor-house for said county, as con-
templated in sections se~enteen, e@teen and nineteen of this chapter.

An Act to pro~-idcfor the Support of Empers in Lake County.
[Approwi Feb. 17,1851. Laws, 1851, p. 1S8.1

(24.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of t?{e State of lllinois, repre-
sented in the General Assernb[y, That the several townships in the county
of Lake, be and they hereby are empomere~~ to Support all PauPers ‘esicling
-ivithin their respective limits, ont ot’ the treasury thercot’: Provided> That
at the next general election to bc hclcl in said county, on the Tuesday after
the first Monday in h-o~-ember next, a. mqjority of the legal ~-oters of said
count y voting at saicl election, shall ~otc m fa~-or of such separate town-
ship support; which ~otc shall be by ballot, writt cn or printed, or partly
written or partly printed, “ For to-reship support ,“ or” -&@nst townsh~P
support ; “ which shall be canyassed and rctnrucd in the same manner as m
cases of elections for county officers.

(25.) SEC. II. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the county court of
said county to give notice of the said election in the same rcmnner as is pro-
vided for giving notices of general elections.

(26.) SEC. III. That in case separate township support shall be adopted
in said county, agreeably to the provisions of the first section of this act!
then the overseers of the poor of the several townships aforesaid shall take
charge of, maintain and support the poor of their respective townslliPs> ‘n
manner as is now or may hereafter be provicled by law; and all expenses
incurred for such maintenance and support shall be considered a to~ship
charge ; and it shall be the duty of saicl oTersccrs to present to the bowd

..
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of towusllip auditors of their respective townships, at each regular annual
tueetiug there~t’j a true ~ccount of all expenditures incurred uncler the pro-
visions of this act; which sM1 be audited and paid as other township
charges are auclited and paid.

(27.) SEC. 117. If anyperson shall bccomeehargeablein ~YtownshiP
of said county, inwhich he or she didnot resicle atthe commencement of the
thirty days immcdiatel~ preceding his or her becoming so chargeable, he
or she shall he taken care of by the Crverseer of the poor of such township;
and if such poor pcrsori was a resident of any other township of said
count)-) withiu, the thirty clays aforesaid, then the overseer of the poor of
the tom-nsshipharing such poor person in charge, shall give notice to the
overseerof the poo~where such pauper resided as aforesaid, stating that
such pauper beczme chargeable as a pauper, am-l requesting said overseer to
remo~e said pauper forthwith, and pay the expense incurred in taking care
of him or bcr.

(28.) SEC. l-. That the provisions of sections fourteen, fifteen and
sixteen, of chapter c~ghty of the Revised Statutes, entitled “P.AUPERS,”
shall apply tonndoperatelas between theseveral townshi~sof said connt~.
ia the same manner-as they do between the several conn~ies of this Stat~T
Andif anyperson shall become chargeable in any township of said county,
who did not reside in said county at the commencement of the thirty days
as aforesaid, then the overseer of the poor ha-ving such pauper in charge,
shall give notice thereof to the county clerk of saicl county, -whose duty it
d.mll be to gi-w notice thereof to the authorities of the proper county, as in
other cases. And the expenses of taking care of such panper, when
receired from such foreign county, shall be paid into the trcasuryof the
proper township,

An Act to providefor the Residenceof Paupers in Taze.sell County.
[Approved June 21,1%2. luu.s,lS52, p.118.]

(29.) SEC. 1. Beitencwted bytite Peop[eof tlte&teof Illirwis, repre-
seztedinthe General &sembly, That if any person shallbecome chargeable
in any tomship of the county of ‘IMzewell, inw-hich he or she did not reside
at the commencement of the thirty days immediately preceding his or her
becoming sochargeable, heorshc shall be taken care of hy the overseers
of the poor of such township, and if such poor person was a resident of any
other township of said county, within the thirty days aforesaid, then the
overseers of the poor of the townshiphaving such poor person on charge,
shall gi~-c notice to the o~erseers of the poor where such panper resided as
aforesaid, stating that such pauper became chargeable as a pauper, and
requesting said overseers to remove said pauper forthwith, and pay the
expenses incurred in taking care of him or her.

(30.) SEC. II. That the provisions of sections fourteen, titeenandsti-
teen, of chapter eighty of the Revised Statutes, entitled <CpAmm/’ shall
apply toancl operate ashetween the several townships of said county intho
same manner as they do between the se-veral counties of this State; and if
anyperson shall become chargeable inanytomshipof said county, whofid
not reside in said county at the commencement of the thirty days as afore-
said, then the overseer of the poor having such pauper in charge, shall give
notice thereof to the county clerk of said county, whose duty it shaIl be to
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gi~e notice thereof to the authorities of the proper county as in other cases
and the expenses of taking care of such pauper, when receired from such
foreign county, shall ~~ep~id into the treasurY of the proper tOWUShiP”

(31.) SEC. III. This act to take effect from and after its passage.

An .M to proyidcfer the SIIppOrtof Pmpers in Bnrmu md McHcnry Counties.
[.4PP.OWJFcb 10,1853. Z5ws.1S58,P.261.]

(z~.) SEC. ~. Be it enacted fi~ the Peo@e of the ~taid of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General .4ssenzbly1 That the several townships in the counties
of Bureau and McHenry~ be and they are hereby empowered to SUPPOrt ~1
pmpers residing within their respectme limits, out of the treasury thereof:
Provided, Thtit at the next election for township officers, to be held in the
~everal townships in saicl county on the first Tuesday of April next, a
majority of the legal ~oters of said county, voting at said election, shal
vote in fa~or of such separate township support; which vote shall be by
ballot, written or printed, or partly mitten or partly printed, “ For town-
ship support,” or “Against township support;” which shall be canvassed and
returnecl iu the same manner as in cases of elections for county otlicers.

(33.) SEC. 11. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the county court of
said counties to give notice of the said election in the same manner as is
provided for giving notice of general elections.

(3A) SEC. III. That in case separate township support shall be adopted
in said count~, agreeably to the pro~-isions of the first section of this act! then
the overseer; of the poor of the sereral townships aforesaid, shall take charge
of, maintain and support the poor of their respective townships in manner
as is now or may hereafter be pro~ided by law: and all expenses incurred
for such maintenance and support, shall be considered a township charge,
and it shall be the duty of said orerseers to present to the board of town-
ship auditors of their respective townships, at each regular meeting thereof,
a true account of all expenditures incnrrcd uuder the pro~isions of this act,
whkh shall be audited and paid.

(%. ) SEC. IV. That the provisions of sections fourteen, fifteen and six-
teen, of chapter eighty of the Re~ised Statutes, entitled “ PAurww,” shall
apply to and operate as between the several townships of said county, in the
same manner as they do between the several counties of this State; and if
any person shall become chargeable in any township in said county who has
not resided in said county thirty days~ then the overseers of the poor ha~g
such pauper in charge? shall give notice thereof to the county clerk of said
counties, whose duty it shall be to give notice thereof to the authorities of
the proper county as in other cases; and the expenses of taking care of
such pauper, when received from such forei~ county, shall be paid into the
treasury of the proper township. This act to take effect from and after its
passage.

An Act requiring the Towns in Kane Corm~ to Support their own Paupem.
I-4PProecdFeb. 11, 1S58. J?.UW.,,1S5.3, P. 2i5.]

(36.) SEC, 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State VI Illinois, ?%@
resented in the General Assembly, That the several townships in the comty
of Kane, be and they hereby are empowered and required to support ill
paupers residing within their respective limits, out of the treasury thereof.

51
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(37.) SEC. II. That the overseers ot’ the poor of the townships aforesaid
shall take charge of, maintain and support the poor of their respective
townships in manner as is now or hereafter may bc provided by law, and all
expenses incurred for such maintenance and support, shall be considered a
townshi pcharge,andit shall be the dutyof saicio~erseers to present to the
board of township auditors of their respective townships, at each regular
annual meeting thereof, a true account of all expenditures incurred under
the provisionsof this act, which shall be auclited andpaidasotller township
charges are audited ancl paid.

(38,) SEC. III. If anyperson shall become chargeable inanyt ownship
of said county i~whicll he or she did not reside at the commencement of
the thirty days immediately preceding his or her becoming so chargeable, he
or she shall be taken care of by the overseers of the poor of such township;
audif such poor person wasaresidentof anyother township of said connty,
within the thirty clays aforesaid, then the overseer of the poor of the town-
ship haying such poor pcrsou in charge, shall gi~-c notice to the overseer of
the poor where such panper resided as aforesaid, stating that such pauper
beeame chargeabl easapauper,an drequestingsaid o~erseer to remove said
pauper forthwith, and pay the expenses incurred i~~taking care of him or her.

(39.) SEC. IV. That the provisions of sections fourteen, fifteen and
sixteen, ofchapter eighty of the Revked Statutes, entitled’’ P~uP-,’’shd
apply to and operate as between the sereral townships of said counties, in
thesame manner astheydo between thescveral counties of this State. And
if any person shall become chargeable in any township of said county, who
did not reside in said countyat the commencement of thethii.ty days as
aforesaid, then the overseer of the poor having such pauper in charge, shall
gi~e notice thereof to the authorities of theproper county, asti other cases.
And the expenses of taki:g care of such pauper, when received from such
foreign county, shall be paid into the treasury of the proper township.

(+!0.) SEC. 7. That at the annual town meeting held in saidcounty
next after the passage of this act, the legal voters of said county may vote
upon the question whether this act shall become a law or not; -which said
question shall resubmitted to be-rotecl upon in the following manner, viz.:
Ingiving notice of thearmual tow-n meeting insaidcounty, it shall be the
dntyof thetown clerk testate insaid notice that saiilquestion will bc sub
mittedto avoteat suchmeeting, and at saicl town meeting, said question shall
be voted upon, by ballot, either written or printed, ’’For county ~upport,”
“ For township support $’ which saicl votes shall be canvassed and entered
upon the minutes by tie town clerk, in the same manner as other votes cast
at said town meeting, and the town clerks of the se-reral towns, within
txventyday saftersaid town meetings, shall make out and transmit to the
clerk of the county court of said county, acertticate of the said judges and
clerks of said elections, showing the whole number of Totes btiven at said
town meetings upon said question ; and if it shall appear that a majority of
all the votes cast are in favor of or for townsMp support, then the foregoing
provisions of this act, in relation to the support of paupers, shall be in force
in said conntv. otherwise not.

(41.) SEC: ‘VI. This act to take effect immediately.
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An Act to providefor the Supportof Paupers in lLme County.
[Approved Feb. 10,1653. bins, 1S53, p. 276.1

(42.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tlte People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That the several townships in the county
of Kane b:, ~ncl they hereby are, empowered and required to support all
paupers resldmg within their respecti~e limits, out of the treasury thereof.

(43.) SEC. II. That the overseers of the poor of the townships afore-
said, shall take charge of, maintain and support the poor of their respective
townships, in manner as is now or may hereafter be provided by law, and
cdl expenses incurred for such maintenance and support shall be considered

a township charge; and it shall be the duty of said overseers to present
to the board of township auditors of their, respective townships, at each
regular annual meeting thereof~ a true account of all expenditures lncurred
under the provisions of this act, which shall be audited and paid as other
township charges are audited and paid.

(44.) SEC. III. If any person shall become chargeable in any township
of said county, in which he Or she did not ~esi~~ at the Commencement ‘f”
the thirty days immediately preceding his or her becoming so chargeable,
be or she shall be taken care of by the overseer of the poor of such town-
ship ; ancl if such poor person was a resident of any other tomdip of

said county within the thirty days aforesaid, then the overse~r of the
poor of the townsKlp ha~ing such poor person in charge, shall gm notice

to the o~-erseer of the poor where such pauper resides as aforesaid, stating
that such poor person became chargeable as a pauper, and requesting said
o~erseer to remove said pauper forthwith, ancl pay the expenses incurred
in taking care of him or her.

(45.) SEC. 11-. That the pro~isions of sections foufteen, fifteen w:
sixteen, of chapter eighty of the Revised Statutes, en~tled “ PAUPEIW,
shall apply to and operate as between the several townslups of said county,
in the same manner as they do bet-ween the several counties of this State;
and if any person becomes chargeable in any to-wnship of said county, viho
did not reside in said county at the commencement of the thirty days es
aforesaid, then the overseer of the poor hating such pauper in charge, shall
give notice thereof to the authorities of the proper county, as m o~her
cases, and the expenses of taking care Of sucl~ paupers?

when recewed

from snch foreign county, shall be paid into the treasury of the proper—
township.

pRIox L~W~, An act for the relief of the poor; in force March 5, 1S19. Laws, 18}9,P. 12?.
An act to ~menrlan act entitled “An act for the relief of the poor; passed March % 1S19; m

forceFeb. 6, 1S21. LWVS,l&~l, P. 1~.
An act for the maintenanceof the poor; in force May 1, 1s~?. Laws, 18277P. 309,
An act for the relief of the poor; in force Mttrch 1, 1S33. Rev. Laws, 1s33, p. 4S0.
An act to amend the act entitled “An act for the relief of the poor: approvedMarch 1, 1S33;

in forceFeb. 13, 1S35. Laws, 1s35, P. 66.
An ~t to amend an act errtitled“An act for the relief of the poor: approvedM 1, 1~;

in forceFeb. 21, 1S39- LWS, l~9J P. 13s.
An act in relation to paupers; in forceFeb. 20, 1S41. Laws, 1841,p. 190.

DECISIONS. One who has rendered aid to a pereon acknowledgedas a pan
Va*il.%u%:&R% -commissioners,and at their request, need not prove thnt snch p~monwae en~t}e

laws for the snpport of the poor, in order to recoverfor his serwces.
-.

1 s. 97.
A contract for the support of a panper, or for medical services for him, is not OWaW’ Upon a
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count-f, UUICSSa majority of the overseers of the ~oor make such contmct, aud report it to the
county commissionerscourt for approval. The court may then approve or disapprove, increaseor
diminish the snm rqeed to be paid, and make appropriation therefor out of’the county treaarrry.
Rousev. Couut!/of Peoria. 2 G. 99.

The board o~;upervisok, in those countieswhich hare ~doptcd township organization, are re-
quired to providefor the snp~ort of the panpers of the county. There is no distinction between
town mrdcounty,paupem. bqx!rvisors v. South otfazm, 13 Ill. 480.

Under the act mcorperotingthe city of Alton, the obligation on the city to support its paupers
is le=@and binding,and muy be enforced. Such corporation would not be liable to an individual
for relief of a puuper,till an opportunitywas given it comake the necessaryprovision; after notice,
WMIneglect to provide,the corporationwonld be liable to individuals.
13111.366.

Seugramsv. City .J MfOn,

A ptirty contractedwith M*rou in county, to feed and clotheeverypauper sent him bv the countv
court, foraspccified snmemh: I%ld, that he could rcmmer no more than that snm ~orahmat[c
pauper,zlthou@I the trouble and expensemight be greater; and th~t the term pauper, in the statnte,
includesItmltlc paupers. ~fcmt(pi~~County v. Edwards, 15111.197.
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[.4pprot.ed Murclt 3, 1S4.5 Rw. Slat. 1S45, p. 405.]

(l.) SECTION I. The governor, by and with the advice and consent of
the senate, shall appoint three inspectors of the penitentiary, -who shall hold
their offices for the term of two years, and until others are in like manner
appointed and qualified.

(7.) SEC. 11. The said inspectors, or a majority of them, shall have
power, and it shall bc their duty, from time to fime, to examine and inquire
into all matters connected with the go-vernmentj discipline and police of the
penitentiary at Mon., which is co’umitted to their care; the punishment and ~
employment of the prisoners therein confined; tha moneyed concerns and
contracts for work to complete the Penitentiaryj and the purchase and sale
of the articles provided for the said penitentiary, or sold cm the account
thereof: they shall haYe power to make rules and re@ations for the manage-
ment of the said penitentiary and the officers therein employed, and to
require the warden, from time to time, to render a minute and full account
of all the expenditures, with the receipts and other transactions of and con-
cerning the said penitentiary.

(3.) SEC. 111. The said inspectors shall keep reg~ar minutes of their
proceedings, and shall, at the meeting of each General Assembly, make a
full report of the situation of the said penitentiary, and all things con-
nected with the management of the same, the number of prisoners
confined therein, the accounts, both of receipts and expenditures, and all
proceedings by them as inspectors of the penitentiary for the preced~g two
years.

(4.) SEC. IV. The inspectors of the penitentiary are authorized and
empowered ?O appoint a viarden, and all inferior officers and agents in the
said penitentiary, to superintend and manage the affairs of the same. The

inspectors shall have power to revoke the appointment of the warden and
inferior officers ancl agents, whenever, in their opinion, the interests of the
State shall require it; but, unless so revoked, he shall hold his office for the
term of two years, and until his successor is appointed and qualified.

(5.) SEC. V. For the purpose of pre~enting the escape of convicts, the
warden, with the approbation of the inspectors, may employ three able-bodied
and trusty men as prison guards, who shall alternately, under the direction
of the warden, guard the prisoners, as well by night as by day; which num-
ber of prison guards may be increased by the inspectors, when the incre=ed
number of convicts shall render it necessary: Provided, That not more th~
three ~.gards shall be employed, unless the number of convicts shall amowt
to forty.

(6.) SEC. VI. On failure to realize from the labor of the convict6 con-
tine~ in said penitentiary, a sum sufficient to defray the incidental expen=s
of the same and support the convicts, the inspectors shall have power ~
drav on the auditor for a sum, not exceeding fifteen hundred doll~ per
annum, to supply the deficiency.

(7.) SEC. VII. Tne warden shall recei~e a salary, at the ~te of one
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LhOUWl~ dollars a year, payable quarterly out of any money in the treasury (IS.) SEC. XVIII. Before entering upon the the duties of their respective

~! not otherwise appropriated; but if any com-icts shall escape from said peni- offiws, the inspectors and -warden of the penitentiary shall severally take and
tentiary cluri~ his coutiuumce in office, a deduction of thirty dollws shall be1,

subscribe an oath to support the constitution of the tTnited States ancl of this
made from hls salary, for every convict so escaping.

‘~

State, and faithfully to perform the duties of their respective offices accord-
(8.) SEC. VIII. The inspectors shall meet at the penitentiary on the ing to law and to the best of their ability. Such oaths may be administered

first Monclay of every month, at such hour as they shall appoint. They shalli
by any judge, justice of the peace or notary public, of this State, and ,sha}l

appoint one of their number to act as secretary, who shall enter in a book;
bo transmitted by the inspectors to the secretary of State, and tied m hls

to be provided for the purpose, all orders, regulations and other transactions office.

4 of the board. (19.) SEC. XIX. Each of the inspectors of the penitentiary, before
,, (9.) SEC. IX. One of the inspectors, to bo designated by the board,

‘1

entering upon the duties of his office, shall execute a bond to the governor,
shall visit the penitentiary once a week; and each inspector may visit the

J

for the usc of the people of this State, in the penal sum of five thousand
peniten tifiry as often as he shall think necessary.

t
dollars, ~ith su%cient snreties, to be approvpd by the judge of the second

(10.) SEC. X. At every mouthly meeting of the board of inspectors, judicial circuit, with the condition that such inspector shall faithfully perform
the superintendent shall make a report of the receipts, expenses and con- the duties of his office according to law; which bon+dshall be transmitted
dition of the penitentiary during the preceding month. by tho inspectors to the secretary of State, and filed m IUSoffice.

(11.) SEC. XI. The inspectors shall establish and maintain a rigid (20.) SEC. xx. The varden of the penitentiary, before entering upon

system of police in the penitentiary; and, so far as practicable, they shall the duties of hk oflice, shall execute a bond to the governor, for the use of
prevent any conversation between the convicts. the people of this State, in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars, with

(12.) SEC. XII. The inspectors are authorized to furnish, at the expense sufficient sureties, appro~ed by the judge of the second judicial circuit, con-
of the State, a copy of the 13ible to each convict who is able and willing to‘,

ditioned that the said warden shall faithfully and truly perform the duties
read the same. of said office accorihng to law.

! (1~.) SEC. X~. The warden is authorized, ~der the direction of the (21.) SEC. XXI. No spirituous liquors shall be given or furnished to

inspectors, to procure, at the expense of the Stiate, a book or books, in which any convict, unless prescribed by a physician.
he shall, keep a descriptive list of all the convicts, stating their age, place of ‘,, ~ (~?.) SEC. XXII. The inspectors of the penitentiary are hereby author-
hirth, place and time of conviction? crime of which they were convicted, . izcd, if, in their opinion, the interests of the State will be promoted thereby,
duration of sentence, time of reception into the penitentiary, trade, business to lease the penitentiary and the labor of the convicts, for a term of yea%
or profession, former habits of life, whether married or unmarried, and such not exceeding three, to some qualified and responsible person> who sb~
other particulars as the inspectors may direct. thenceforth, during the continuance of the lease, be the -warden of the peni-

(1A) SEC. XIV. The inspectors are authorized, if, in their opinion, the teutiary, ancl shall perform all the duties required of that officer by law;
public interest will be promoted thereby? to cause a separate account to be such lessee being required to furnish all necessary food, clothing and bedding

i

opened by the warden with each conmct, in which such convict shall be for the con~icts; to hire all the necessary guards; and in all respects, to”
credited with all the extra work which he may perform, and charged for all manage the affairs of the penitentiary in such a manner as best to promote
the time he may lose by refusal to labor, or misconduct of any kind. the reformation, improvement and health of the convicts: Provided, That

(1;.) SEC. Xv. A.t the close of each week, the ~arden shall make an the penitentiary shall not be leased for a longer term than three years, nor
entry iu a book to be kept for that purpose, of the good or bad behavior of upon any terms which will make the penitentiary a cost to the State.

[

each convict during the week ; also, of the state of such convict’s hea)th, (23.) SEC. XXIII. hTo contract shall be entered into by the inspectors
and such other particulars as, in the opinion of the inspectors, it may be with any lessee, which will restrain or affect the power of the executive to
useful for them to know.

‘1

pardon any convict confined in the penitentiary, or to graut the lessee anY
1! (16.) SEC. XVI. The inspectors are authorized, if they shall deem it remuneration in consequence of the exercise of the pardoning power.

expedient, to allow compensation to the convicts for work performed over (24.) SEC. XXII”.
~j

No contract ~hich may be entered into by the
and above the quantity usually required of workmen, such compensation to,1 inspectors with any Iessee, shall be so construed as to -interfere with the
be applied, under the direction of the inspectors, in supplying such convicts

,,.
right of the State to remove the convicts to another building hereafter to be

1 with useful reading; to the support of their families, if they have any ; or erected; but the right to make such removal is hereby reserved, and when
it may be placed to their credit, and paid to them when they are discharged such removal shall ha-re been made, the lease herein provided for sha~ no

:4 from the penitentiary. longer attach to the present penitentiary buildings, but shall theneeforti
)
‘1

(17.) SEC. XVII, No inspector of the penitentiary shall become per- ~ttach and apply to such new penitentiary.

~j sonally interested, either directly or indirectly, in any purchase, sale, lease (25.) SEC. XXV. Triplicate copies of such lease shall be executed by

or contract of any kind, to be entered into by tile board of inspectors? on
~{

the parties; one copy of which shall be kept by the lessee, one re~~ed bY
behalf of the State, with any person or persons whomsoever, under a penaIty the inspectors,

~]

and the other copy shall be transmitted by them ti the

of two hundred dollars. secretary of State, and filed in his office.

i‘1
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(23.) SEC. XXVI. l’he person -ivbo may hecotne ~arclcn of the peni-
tentiary, by virtue of a lease as herein provitled, shall be requirecl to take
an oath of office, and gi-ic bond aS in other cases, but shall recei-re no
salary or Other compensation, except Such as shall he stipulated in such
lease.

(~~.) ~EC., xx~lr. NO lease entered into by the inspectors in pnr-
suance of tlms chapter , shall be transferable by the lessee without the
Written assent of the inspectors.

(38.) SEC. XXJTIII. Before executing any lease of the penitentiary,
and of ,the labor of the couvicts, the inspectors shall appoint a day on
-which they x-ill recei-t-c written proposals for such lease; and they shall
cause four vieelw’ notice to be gi~en of the same, by advertisement in
the newspapers published at Alton, ancl in the newspaper pnblishedby
the State printer. lndeciding upon the proposals rccei~-ed, the inspectors
shall take into consideration the qualifications and ability of the persons
offering the same.

(29.) SEC. XXIX. No warden of tfie penitentiary, unless be is also
the lessee thereof, shall become personally interested, either ~irectly or
inclirectly, in any purchase, sale or contract to be entered into by the board
of inspectors on behalf of the State, with any person or persons ~hom-
soe~er, under a penalty of two hundred dollars.

(30.) SEC. XXX. The go~ernor shall have power to remove from
office any inspector of the penitentiary for misconduct or long continued
neglect of the duties of his oi%ce, and to appoint another person to fill #
thevacancy, until the end of the next succeeding session of the General
Assembly.

(31.) SEC. XXXI. TVhenever the inspectors shall lease the peniten-
tiary, they shall make an inventoryof allthetools andall the manufactured
articles and raw materials belonging to the penitentiary, and fix upon
them such prices as, in their judagent, they- till readily sell for; acopyof
which inventory shall be signed by the inspectors, and filed in the office of
the auclitorof publicaccounts.

(32.) SEC. XXXII. The lessee of the penitentiary may receive such
property atsaidvalllation, ona credit of oneyear, bysecuting the payment
of the same. If he declines to receire it ou these terms, the inspectors shall
have power to dispose of such property onthebest terms they cm procue.

(33.) SEC. XXXIII. If theinspectors of the penitentiary shall fail to
lewethe penitentiary within areasonahle time, they shall be authorized to
draw onthe auditor of public accounts forasumnotexceedbg three thou-
sand dollars, payable out of anymoncy in the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated; which sumshall beal)plied exclusively tothepurchxeof materials
for making barrels and other articles, the manufacture of which, at the
penitentiary, may be considered by the inspectors advantageous to the
State.

(34.) SEC. XXXI.V. Thesaid tispectors shall each receive thesmof
two dollars perday, foreach day they maybe necessarily employed in the
dischargeof the duties of their office: Procided, That the same shall not
exceed fifty dollarsin the course of any one year.

(35.) SEC. XXXV. All persons sentenced to hard labor, or solitary
imprisonment andhard labor, shall bcimprisolled, restrained andempIoyed

●
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in and within the precincts of the penitcntiary,located at the city of Alton,
in the county of Madison; and the court before whom any such conviction
maybe had, is hereby anthorizcd and empowered by its order on the sheriff
of the county where such conviction is had, to cause all such con~icts, as
soon as conveniently maybe after sentence, to be removed from the jail of
such county, to the said penitentiary; and the sheriff of theconnty in which
such conviction may be had, is hereby authorized and required, byh~mself
or his deputies, to remove such convictsto the penitentiary accorclingly, and
dcli~cr suchcon~icts into the custocly of the warden or other officer, who
may have charge of said penitentiary; and the said sher~, or his d?. uties

Eshall have all the power of sheri% and deputies in all counties inthk tate,
which thcyrnayenterinto or pass through for”;he purpose of conveying such
convicts to the per.itentiary aforesaid; and it shall be the duty of the clerk
of the court before whom such conviction may be had, ta make out and
dcli~ertothc sheriff of thecounty, acopyof said convictionand judgment, ‘
andorderthercon; and the said sheriff or deputy shall leave an at~sted

copy thereof, with a copy of his return thereon, with the warden or oth~r
oficerhaving”the charge or custody of said penitentiary, md the shed
shall make due return to the court of its said order.

(36.) SEC. XXXVI. It shall be the duty of the sheriff of theconn~
where thecon~iction was had, to supply a sufficient force to guard all con-
ticts to the penitentiary; and the sheriff shall be responsible for the safe
delivervof such convicts. Afailure todetiver thesme, shaU be a breach
of dut~in the official conduct of suehsheriff, forwhichlle maybe indicted
in any county, as in other cases of malconduct in ofice. ‘e ?aid the%
shall be allowed thirty cents for each mile necesmrilyt raveled m going to
thepenitentia.r ytith each convict, when taken separately, butwhen. more
than oneconvict shall resentenced tothe~nitentiaryat the same term of
the court, twenty-five cents per mile shall be allowed for the second, and tie
same compensation foranygreater nmberof con~icts sentenced at the same
term of thecourt, to be paicl out of the State treasury,on the warrant of
theauditor, which shall be issuedin favor of such sheriff, on the presenta-
tion of the warden’s certificate that such con~ict or convicts had been
delivered into hiscustody by such sheriff; andwhich shall be in full com-
penaation forallcharges andexpnsesof himself znd gwmds,in conve+g
such con~ict Or convicts to the penitentiary.

(37.) SEC. XXXVII. Itshallbethe duty of the warden orofficerhav-
ing charge or custody of said penitentiary, to receive such Pe~on~ as .~Y
reconvicted, sentenced and ordered to reimprisoned in said pe~tentla~>
and them safely keep at hard labor, or solitary confinement and hard labor,
within the precincts of said penitentiary, pursuant to their sentence, until
their time shall fully expire, or they be otherwise discharged by duecom~
of law. llesaid warden orofficerhatig charge orcnstodyof said pem-
tentiary and the convicts therein confined, shall not, under any circumstances
whatever, permit or stier any convict to leave the prison or yard cormected
thciewith, for any purpose whatever, excepting in working in the stone
quairy belonging to the State and connected with said prison, at such times
W+addkions may be making to the prison buildings or walls connected the-
with; in assisting in the conveyance of articles manufactured tithe ptiso%
to the landing in front of the penitentiary; and i:: lhe unloading of boats of
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such articles Incl matcrinl< m may bc intcudcd fur the USC of the peniten-
ti~ry, and in the couvcya~~ce of any such articles to the same: -%ouided,
fiozueuer, Th~tinc~scof any accident happcuiug totheprison, ortllewa]ls
thereof, t}lcillspcCtOrS may13ernlit and clircct the removal of the convicts
conlincd therein, or any part of the same, to any other place of security,for
such lmgth of time as they may deem necessary, or until such repairs shall
be nlatle tosaidprisoll ; and in the e~-ent of anycoutagious disease hreaking
out amongthe convicts in said prison, the inspectors may, if they deem it
necessary, orclera]l(lclircct that SUCIIdiseased con~-iutor convicts he removed
to soi~lc safe an(lsecnre pIace, where theyshallr cceivesuch medical treat-
ment and nursing as their circumstances may require;

and as soon astheir heal th will permit, and the safety and health of the other convicts wiII
not be en+mgcred thereby, said con-ricts shall be returned to their confine-
ment in SZI(lprison, to serve out their time pursuant to their sentence.

(38.) SEC: XXXVIII. If at any time the warden or officer having
charge of sad penitentiary, ancl the cou~icts confined therein, shall violate
any of the provisioils of the foregoing section of this chapter, such officer
shall, on conviction, be fined in a sum not less than five nor more than eight
hunclrcd dollars for cdl and every violation, and the judge of the second
judicial circuit shall give this chapter in charge JO the grand jury, at every
term of the circuit court of Madison county.

(S9.) SEC. XXXK The using of the lash in the infliction of punish-
ment upon convicts, is hereby expressly forbidden; (uuless sanctioned and
ordered by “the inspectors,) and it shall be their duty to exawiuc into all
disorderly conduct of the convicts, Then requested by the warden, and when
it shall appear that any contict has been disorderly, refractory or disobe-
dient, they may order such corporll punishment as they may deem necessary
to enforce obedience, not inconsistent -with humanity,

An Act to Lense the Penitential.
[APW3UCdMarch1,184.5. Laws, 1S45,p, 106. App. Reo. Stat. ls4& n. 5S2.i

.
(do.) f+EC!.~. Be it enacted by the People of i!?teStat: of Illinois, rep-

resented in the General Asse~}zb@, That the penitentiary of the State of
Illinois, located at Alton, in the county of Matison, in said State, and the
la’~r of the con-ricts now or hereafter to be confined therein, shall be and
the same is hereby leased and granted to Samuel A. Iluckmaster, upon the
following terms and conditions, to wit:

First. The said lease herein authorized and granted, shall take effect and
the term thereof commence from and after the tenth day of June, .& D. one
thousand eight hunclred and forty-five, and shall continue to the said 8. A.
Buckmaster, his executors, administrators and assigns, for a period of eight
years from the commencement of the same, and until the tenth day of June,
A. D. eighteen hnndred and fifty three, unless sooner avoided, for reasons
specified in this act.

Second. The said lessee shall pay, annually, into the treasury of the
State, a bonus of five thousand and one hundred dollars, which said bonus
shall be paid in gold, silver, auditor’s warrants, or in other State indebted-
ness, at its current value at the time of paying the same; the first payment
of five thousand and one hundred dollars to made on the tenth day of June,
A, D. eighteen hundred and forty-six; and a like sum of five thousand and
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one hundred dollars, per annum! On the tenth day of June) Of e~’erYYew
thereafter, during the continuance of said lease, and until the entire rent
herein stipulated for and reser~-ed shall have ~ecn paid: Provi~@ That the

said bonus accruing for the last year of said term shall be paid in advance,
Third. The said lessee, withh onc year from the commencement of the

term herein granted and uuthorizec?, shall apply the labor of one-fourth of
the convicts confined in said pemtentiary, to the manufacture of hempen
articles; and within t~vo years from the conlmencement of the said term?
the said lessee shall divert and apply the labor of a majority of the said
conyicts to the said manufacture of hempen articles; and during the ‘remain-
der of the said term, the labor of a major part of the con~icts Who maY be
from time to time confined in the said penitentiary, shall be applied entirely
and cxclusiyely to the manufacture of hempen articles, and to no other em-
ployment or purpose whatever.

Fourth. The said lessee, in addition to the bonus hereinbefore prescribed,
shall pay the usual fees of the iuspectors~ shall f~~rnish>at his ow expense!
the necessary guards, shall feed and clothe the convicts, and furmsh a~ .neo-
essary beds and bedding for the cells, and all necessary bills of physlclns,
and shall save the State harmless from all expense by reason of any of the
items specified in this article.

Fifth. The said lessee shall enter into bond, conditioned to abide by and
comply -with all the pro~isions of this act, so far as they shall apply to the
duties to be performed by said lessee; which bond shall be made to the people
of the State of Illinois, in the penal sum of tvienty thousand dollars, with
N’ashington Libby, Robert Fer=mson, Lansing T. ~el% LeWis J. ol~son~
B. C. lVebster & Go., James L. Lamb, TVm. Tyler Brown, or such of them
as shall be approved and deemed sufftcicnt by the governor, as his securities;
which said bond shall he executed within ten days aftex the passage of this
act, and shall be filed with the secretary of State, and shall be renewable
every two years, or oftencr, if, in the opinion of the inspectors, the securities
become insufficient to secure the interests of the State, with such securities
as the governor for the time being shall appro~e.

Sixth. The said lessee, his executors, administrators or assigns, shall be
bound by all the provisions of this act ; and if at any time for a period of

thirty clays after the same shall become due and payable, the yearly bonus,
as herein provided, shall remain unpaid, or the said lessee shall fail to com-
ply with any of its substantial provisions, the lease hereby granted shall
therefor become forfeited: Provided, That the said lessee and hls securities
shall not be released from the amount of any bonus due at the time that the
said penitentiary shall be resumed by the State, by reason of said forfeiture,
nor from an,T loss that may accrue to the State by reason of a less bonus
being obtained upou a re-letting of the same.

Seventh. The said S. A. Buckmaster, by virtue of this act, shall be WW-
den of the said penitentiary, and shall take an oath, possess all the right,md
perform all the duties of warden of the said penitentiary, as is now proti?ed
by law; and all laws not coming within the purview of this act, res~c~g
the power of the inspectors and the police and management of the ~d
penitentiary, and snch other laws, not inconsistent with the terms of t~s act,
as the legislature may, from time to time, pxescribe for the we~are ~d
reformation of the said convicts, shall be in force and binding upon the said

warden and lessee. ‘
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Eighth. If the said lessee shall be called upon by the Stat!, during
the term of the said ICMC, to construct a warden’s house, the SWC1lessee
shall I.)cand hereby is bound to constrnct the same complete, according to
the origimd plan, for the sum of three thousand dollars, to bo deducted
from the said sum of five thousand one hundred dollars, accrning for the
yeyil:$en such warden’s house shall be built.

-. Alllaws coming within thepL~rviewof this act, andall laws that
authorize the inspectors of the penitentiary to lease the same, and appro-
priatethe proceeclsof said lease toanypurpose, arehcreby repealed. This
act shall be in force from and after its passage.

An Act concerningthe Penitentiary.
f.4.np?oredFeb.26,1847.LUWS,1847,P. S4.]

(~~.) ~EC. ~. 13eitenacted bythe People of the ~tateof l~~inois, repre-
sezted in the Getxera.l A.$se~~zbly, That it shall be the duty of the inspect-
ors of the penitentiary of this State, toproceed, assoonas practicable, to
the election [erection] and completion of ninety-six adclitionalcclls in said
penitentiary, of the same dimensions and structure of those already in use,
and complete the fourteen cells nowinannnfinishccl state, except that they
make such alterations as to the ventilation and admission of light therein
as they may deem necessary , consistent with the safe-keeping of the
prisoners. They shall also, in the same manner, cause to be erected an
additional story to thehonse alreacly occupied by the warden as a d-welling
house, which,whensuitablyc ompleted,sha~ be nsed and appropriated for
a hospital for said prisoners ; also a warden’s house, in the niche at the.
south-west angle of the area of the out wall of said penitentiary, to be three
stories high, and about forty-four feet by thirty-six feet in dimensions, to be
built of either brick. or stone, as said inspectors may determine; also a
cooper shop, one hundred feet in length by fifty in width, to be erected
at a suitable distance from the outer walls, and of such materials as said
inspectors shall deem most suitable; also a cistern, of suitable dimensions
to afford a bathing place forsaid convicts, andthesnpplyof -water for the
extinguishment of tires, and other necessary purposes, about said prison;
also a kitchen, of suitable size and structure, adjoining the dining-room,
for the use of said convicts; also a smith shop andwagon maker shop, of
such dimensions and materials as are suitable thercfor. Said inspectors
shall also cause to be erected and kept open a common sewer, for carrying
off the vater and filth within the said prison, unless in their jud=ment
they canprovide some other convenient mode of accomplishing said object,
in which case they may adopt such mode in lieu of said sewer. They shall
also cause the whole of the area of said prison inclosing the same, to be
suitably macadamized or paved, as they shall deem best. The said inspec-
tors shall also hss-ethe authority to cause such supports and adidtions as
theymay deem most advisable fortheprescrvation md security of the walls
around said prison, to be erected.

(42.) SEC. II. The said inspectors shall proceed in the execution of
said -works, in such :manner as to have those tirst completed which may
bemostneeded, keeping inview the necessity of having the hospital in a
state of readiness for the approaching sickly semen; and also the accrnal
of the bonus due and to become due, by the lessee of said prison to the
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State, outofwhichthe expenses for the improvements contemplatedin the
preceding section arc to be paid: Provided, That the expenditures hereti
authorized shall, in no cxent, exceed the bonus due and to become due to the
State from the present lessee.

(43.) SEC. III. The said inspectors shall contraction the best terms
they can, fortheercction andcornpletionof the works set forth in the first
section of this act, and in so doing shall require the contract to be reduced
to writing, in which shall be stated particuliwly the time and manner in
which the same shall be completed, and that it shall betinished inasnbstan-
tial and -ivorkmanlikc nmnner; and in case the -work should be let to my
other person than the lessee of said penitcntim’y, bond and security shall be
required for its faithful performance, according to the terms of the contract.

(~.) SEC. Iv. The lessee of said penitmtiary may also contract for
said work, and in case it is adjudged to hfi by said inspector% the work
shall bc estimated by three mechanics, one to be chosen by said lessee, the
other by said inspectors, and they two shall choose a third, by whom the .
valuc of the -work shall be estimated under oath; and the sfid ~spectors
shall Imvc the right to elect whether they will pay for said work according
to the contract with said lessee, or the estimation thereof; and the lessee
shall ha~c the right to employ any of the conticts in said prison in the con-
struction of said work; and the said inspectors m?y give to said lessee,
certificates stating the due of the work done by said lessee, according to
their judgment, as the said work procuresses, which he may Be With the
treasnrer of State, which shall be consi~ered as so much money paid by said
Iesscc into the State treasury; but which shall not be deemed final and con-
clusive between the ~arties, but shall abide the election of the said inspectors
as to the choice of ~ayment.

(45.) SEC. v. Should ihe contract authorized to be made by this act

not be taken by the lessee, the persons who may do the work, shall recei~e
from the inspectors, certificates of the amount of work done from time to
time, and which certificates shall be paid by the lessee out of the bonus due
to the State, ancl which certificates when returned to the treasurer, shall be in
full for the bonus due to the State, so far as said certificates may go.

(46.) SEC. VI. The said warden shall not place convicts for slight
offenses in the same cell viith those ~~ilty of enormous crimes.

(47.) SEC. VII. The convicts in said penitentiary shall be provided with
comfortable seats at tables ranged crosswise of the said dining room, for
their accommodation while at meals and during divine service.

(48.) SEC. VIII. The said warden shall be required to have and pre-
serve a record of the con~icts recei~ed hereafter, their names and description,
the counties from whence sent, the crimes for which they were convicted,
the term of time for which they were sentenced, the country and State in
which they vvere born, and the nature and degree of their edncation?
together with such other information as he shall deem necessary, and he
shall report the same to each session of the legislature; he shall also keep :
a“journal of the number of violations of the regulations of said prison, ~d
the nature and extent of the punishment therefor, an abstract of which sh~
be reported at the same time:

(49.) SEC. IX. The physician in attendance upon said prison shfl be
required to report to the warden, who shall report to the legislature at each
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session, a list of the IMmcs ancl ages of those who may die, with the nature
md description of the disease, together with snch other information as he
may deem-important.

(/30.) SEC. X. The said w-arden, under the direction of the inspectors,
shall allow to each person, npon the expiration of his term of service, either
by pardon or lapse ~f time, ;uch sum o!t”money as may be deemed suited to
his wants, and alSO a comfortable Snit of citizen’s clothes snited to his COn-
dition, if the said perso~ have not such clothes of his own.

(S1.) SEC. XI. The said inspectors shall procure some suitable person
to perform clivine service every Sabbath clay, at least once, for the benefit of
said convicts, for vihich they shall allow the sum of five dollars per =iveek;
and [in] case of sickness of any convict. upon his request to that effect, any
clergyman or other religions person, of any denomination designated by him,
shall be procnre~, if possible, to administer such spiritual consolation as such
convict may need.

(52.) SEC. XII. The ius~ector shall gi-re a certificate to said person/
offi~iatinjg as chaplain of said” prison, . .stqtil;g the amount due to him, which

shall he paid by the ~arcleu aud deducted out of his bonus.
(~~.) SEC. XIII. The inspectors shall allow to the persons selected to

appraise. the work done pursuant to the provisions of this act, such compen-
sation as they may deem suitable, which shall-be paid out of any funds
belonging to said penitentiary, or by the said warden, and their receipt
shall be allowed him as credit in his settlement with the State.

(54.) SEC. XIV. The city of Alton shall not ha~-e any control over the
periitentiary landing except for police regulations ancl wharfage purposes, and
for keeping the same in repair, reserving to the State and the lessee of the
penitentimy all rights belonging to them therein.

(5/5.) SEC. XV. The warden of the penitentiary shall not be allowed,
in any event, more than three thousand dollars for building the warden’s
house, in conformity with the provisions of the eighth section of an act
entitled c’An act to lease the penitentiary;’ apprOVed March M lB~s.

(56.) SEC. XVI. The warden of the penitentiary shall keep an exact
account of the money paid and the ~alne of clothes furnished to discharged
convicts, under the provisions of this act, and shall be allowed to deduct
the same out of [the] bonus due by him to the State: Provided, That the
inspectors shall first pass upon the correctness of said account, and allow the
same.

(57.) SEC. XVII. The warden shall see that said convicts are brought
ont every Sabbath day to attend divine service, as prescribed in this act,
except in cases of probable insurrection or other imminent danger.

(58.) SEC. XVIII. That fifty dollars a year, to be paid out of the bonus,
be appropriated for the purchase of such books as the inspectors may desig-
nate for the use of said convicts, which said money is also to be expended
by the inspectors, and that all books donated to the use of the convicts, shall
be applied and kept by the warden for the purpose for which they were
donated, and for no other pyrpose whatever.

(59.) SEC. XIX. hToforfeiture shall accrue against said lessee by reason

of his not employ@ any greater number of hands in the manufacture of
hempen articles than are now employed for that purpose.

(60.) SEC, XX. ~ls act shall be in force from and after its passage.
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An Art to provide for Lw.:rcmernentsto the penitentiary.
[A~rwd Feb. ?. ::* .hWS, 1~~. p. 10L]

(61.) %c. 1. Be it enucted by the Peopk Of the State of Illinois, rej+
resented in tLe General Assembly, That it shall He the duty of inspectors
of the penitentiary in this State tfi+Ijroceed> as soon as practicable, to pur-
chase, in tile name of the people ot the State> a-certain tract of land, con-
sisting of five lots in Alton, lying on the nort~l =de of Wall street and on
the west sid~ of Ivilliam street, being origiua~y a.portion of the penitentiary
grounds, being numbered lots forty-five, forty-m, forty-se~en, forty-eight
and forty-nine, as per plat of Alton: Pt”ovided, Said inspectors shall not
pay over the stun of two thousand two hundred dollars for said lots of
land.

(62.) ~EC. II. The said inspectors shall take and have properly exe-
cuted aud recorded a deed in favor of the State of Illinois, in fee simple,
for said lots when purchased as aforesaid.

(&3,) SEC. III. Said inspectors shall have power and are hereby author-
ized, to sell ad dispose of, to the highest and best biclcler, for cash or on
credit, as they deem proper, the. gore or tract of land lying on the south
side of Second or Short street, being a part of the -wharfage ground belong-
ing to said penitentiary: Provided, The same shall not be sold for less than
the ~alue set upon it by t!le said h$r)eck)rs. The governor is hereby author-
ized to make out a patent to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, upon being
satisfied from the certificate of the said inspectors, or a majority thereof, of
the payment of the money as agreed upon.

(64.) SEC. IV. Be it further enacted, That the inspectors of the prison
be authorizecl, and the same arc hereby authorized, to contract with the
present warden for the erection of a wall, commencing at the north-east
corner of the penitentiary yard, running north one hundred and sixty-three
feet, thence west three hundred and thirty feet, thence south one hundred
and sixty-three feet, to the north-west corner of aforesaid yard; the said
-wall to be thirty feet high and three and a half feet thick on an a~erage,
lattering from bottom to the top, the foundation of n-hich shall bC sunk three
feet below the level of the grade of [the] prisou yard, and securely bound
together by regular bands running through said wall, and thoroughly grouted,
so as to make it permanent and secure. The soid wall shall bc examined
by three competent mechanics, whose decision shall be in accordance with
this act; and if said appraisers shall decide that said wall is not in accord-
ance with this act, then they shall state the amount which shall be deducted
from the price as allowed by this act.

(65.) SEC. 7. Be it fw-ther enacted, That the impectors be and the
same are hereby authorized to pay for the above-named wall, the sum of one
dollar and twenty-five cents for every perch, to be paid out of rent of
prison ; and if said appraisers shall estimate the work below the sum named
in this act, then such amount of appraisement shall be allowed, and no
more.

(66.) SEC. VI. Be it further enacted, TM. the inspectors be and the
same are hereby authorized to pay the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars
to the warden of the prison, for building a wall in front of prison, three
hundred and thirty feet long, five feet high and two thick, which shall be a
good, firm wall ; the same to be paid out of rents of prison.

r
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(67.) SEC. VII. Be it further enacted, That the inspectors be and
are hercbv autborizccl to extend the lease! until the improvements con-
templated ‘in this act shall be paicl for: Provided, nevertheless, That the
time of lease shall not cxtencl o-rer one ye~r beyond the present lease.

(6 S.) SEC. VIII. Be it flwther enacted, That should the lease be ex-
tencled the above-nxmed one year, the inspectors shall be and are hereby
authorized to pay the balance in their hancls to the contingent expenses, as
the condition of the prison nmy require.

(69.) SEC. IX. Be it further enacted, That the governor be and
hereby is authorized to appoint some suitable person as chaplain, who shall
be paid from rents of said prison, as is now provided for b! law.

(70.) SEC. X. Bc it further enacted, That the chaplain shall not pass
any. letters, or other communication, to or from the prison, without the
admce or consent of the warclen of the prison.

(71.) SEC. XI. Be it further ew:cted, That this act be in full force and
effect from and after its passage.

An Act to amend m .4ct entitled “ An Act to Lease the Penitentio~,” approvedMarch Ist, 1845.
[&prOcedJan. 31,1%1. .hw, 1S51,p. 13.]

<7?.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the S/ate of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That the lease granted to Samuel A.
Bnckrnaster, b? the legislature of this State, by an act entitled “An act to
lease the pemtcntiary,” approved March 1st, 184.5, he and the same is
hereby extended for and during the period of fi~-eyears, from and after the
expiration of the present lease, granted by the said act to vhich this is an
am-endment.

(’i3.) SEC. II. The said Samuel A. Buckmaster shall pay, annually, the
snm of five thousand and one hundred dollars bonus, or rent, for said
penitentiary, as is provided by section two of the act to which “this is an
amendment.

(74.) SEC. III. The said Samuel A.. Buckmaster shall enter into bond,
conditioned to comply with the provisions of this act, and the act to which
this is an amendment; which bond shall be made to the people of the State
of Illinois, in the penal sum of twenty thousand dollars, with good and
sufficient securities, to be appro~ed by the governor of this State; which
bond shall be executed within thirty days after the passage of this act, and
shall be renewable erery two years, or oftener, if, in the opinion of the
inspectors of the penitentiary, the securities become insufficient.

(7S.) SEC. IV. This act to take effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

An Act in relation to the Penitentiary.
l&prot.ed Feb. 10, 1S51, Laws,1851, p. 2&]

(76.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Elate of lllirwis, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That the inspectors of the penitentiary bc
and they are hereby authorized to settle tith the lessee of the penitentiary,
for the improvements made by him, and which they, in their reports to the
legislature. recommend to be ~aid for. and that thev issue their certificate in
favor of s~id lessee
be received by the

.

for the abount so allowed; /hich said certificate shall
treasurer of this State as so much money paid by said

&
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lIXSCC, and the said tnasnrer shall give his receipt for the same, to apply on
any bonus or rent due or to become clue from said lessee to the State of
Illinois.

(77.) SEC. II. The inspectors of the penitentiary are hereby authorized
to mzkc such improvements in the penitentiary as are recommended by their
reports, or such as they u.my deem necessary, from time to time, to be made,
or fhr tk wfc-keeping or successful working of the convicts: Provided,
Jloltet.er, That t!iey slmll keep in ~io~ the bonus due or to become due from
time to time, aild that iu no case shall they be allowecl to draw on the
ire :]sury for making such improvements.

(; S.) SEC. 111. The yumrcls of the penitenti~rj- are ‘oythis [act] declared
exempt from doing road labor, daring their service as such ~~ards.

(T%) SEC. IT’. This act to take effect from and after its passage.

Scc 5th section of an act amcmd~ror~of, find supplemental to, an act therein named; approved
~cb. 12, 1S53. Laws, 1853, p. 177.

An Art in relation to the Penitentirq

[..l.qvowd Feb. 14,1855. Laos, 1S+%,p. 146.]

(80.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Peop[e of the State of Illinois, rep-
re.sentecl in the General Assenlbly, That the inspectors of the penitentiary
be anfl they are herchy authorized to contract, without delay, for the erection
and completion of one hundred and fifty cells, in addition to said penitentiary,
to Ije built of cut stone, and finishccl in e-i-cry particular in the same manner as
those last built, and to cansc the same to be covered with a good tin roof,
thoroughly p~intccl; and also, to cause the old roof to be taken off of the
main prison building and warclen’s house, and cause them also to be covered
with a good tin roof, and thoroughly painted.

(81.) SEC. II. The inspectors of the penitentiary are also authorized to
pnrclmse a lot of ground, in some con~enient place. without the limits of the
city of Alton, not to exceecl two acres, to be usecl by the penitentiary as a
burial place for the con~icts that die: Provided, ‘That said ground shall uot
cost to exceed three hundred dollars.

(82.) Sin’. III. The auclitor of public accounts is hereby directed to
draw his warrant on the treasurer, payable to the orcler of the inspectors of
th~ penitentiary, for such sum or sums, and in such installments, as the said
inspectors may order, in ~tvment for the impro~emeuts provided for in seo-
tions one and two of thi~ act, which, =ivhen completed, shall not cost to
exceed the sum of t,llirtv.five thousancl dollars, payable out of any money in
tbe treasury not othcrtise appropriated by la-w.

(83.) SEC. IT-. l’his act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

PR1OR lhvrs. h act concel=ing the sal~e rWSOrWS, a penitentil~, and the improvement Of
certain navibmblestreams; approvedFeb. 15, 18!27. Rev. Lam-s,1S27,p. 353.

An act to emend nn net entitled “An act relative to criminal jurispmdence,” approved Jan. 96,
1827,and to ~roride for the regulation and government of the penitentiary; approved Feb. 15,
1831. Rev. Laws, 1833,p. 474.

An act to re~@atethe penitentim-y; approvedFeb. 19, 1833. Rev. Laws, 1833,p. 477.
An act to amend mr tct entitled “ An act to regulmtethe perritentiqr,” approved Feb. 19, 1833;

~pprO~edFeb. 9. 1835. LMVS.1s35. D.52.
An act to regtikatethe sal~ of tl~ inwden of the penitentimy; approved.Jan. 16, 1836. Lam,

1836,p. 238.
co
iJL
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An act to amendthe scyernlnets in relotionto the penitentiary ; approved Jan. 18, 1836. Lows,
Is3ij, D,250.

A; &t in rdation to the penitentiary; approved ,July21, 1s37. Lu.rrs, 1837, (special Session, )
Il. 47.

An act ml!iing an appropriation for the penitentiwy; appro~-edJan. 19, 1839. Laws, 1839,
p. 46.

An act for the relief of the late warden of the pcnitentiwy; appro~-edJan. 18, 1839. Laws,
1839.D.46.

AI; kct in relation to the penitentiary; approt-edMarch 2, 1s39. Laws, 1s39, p. 27s.
An act to providefor the regulationof the penitentiary ; upproved Mmch 4, 1843. Laws, 1843,

n. lsn.
‘ ~~-~ct in rekuion to the penitentiary; approvedMarch 2, 1843, Laws, 1S43,p. 181.

h.,,.,

CHAPTER LXXXII.

PETITIOXS.
.

SKrxox ,%CTIOY
1. Notice to bc published, of all petitions to the General 4. How pstitlon to be signed and proved; and by wham

Assembly, which tiect the rbzhts of counties or certii%i.

,!

persons.”
‘2. M county b be ditided, or county seat removed, nn.

5. People of county in which road is to be made, to ps.
tition there for.

less a majority of voters patition.
3. Etata rinds, notice to be given of intsnded petition to

6. Certi6cnte of regnlar notice having been given, @ fra
mule by the county conu.missioners >clerk.

altsr or create.

[Afzprotcd March 3, X345. Rec. Scat. 1645, p. 411.]

SECTION I. No petition or petitions shall be finally acted upon by the
General Assembly, which prays for a change of county lines, the erection of
new counties, the removal of the seat of justice of auy county, or which may
affect the rights and interests of auy person or persons, unless the petitioner
or petitioners shall ha~e given four weeks’ notice in some newspaper printed
in this State, and a copy of said advertisement shall be put up on the court-
house door m said county, at least two mouths before such petition or peti-
tious shall be presented to the General Assembly.

SEC. II. NO county shall hereafter be divided, or county seat removed,
unless it be done on a petition signed by a majority of the qualified voters
of said county so to be di~ided or the county seat removed ; which petition
shall particularly describe the line or lines of division or curtailment so
proposed, and the particular place to w-hich such county seat is proposed to
be removed.

SEC. III. when any of the citizens of this State shall deem the estab-
lishment Or relocation of auy State road to be of public utility, they, or some
two of them, shall give four weeks’ public notice, by at least four written
notices posted up in the most public place in each county in which the pro-
posed location, change or alteration is about to take place, that they will
petition the next session of the legislature to establish or relocate such road:
in which notice a particular description of the road shall be set forth.

SEc. IV. At least fifty householders and citizens of the county or coun-
ties through which said road shall pass, are necessary to sign the petition ;
and before the petition shall be presented to the legislature, the persoms
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giving said notice, or other credible persons, shall make affidavit of such
advertisements having been made as required by the preceding section,
before the clerk of the court of any county through which the road may
pass ; a certificate of which shall be given by the clerk and accompany the
petition.

SEC. V. No State road shall be established or relocated, except upon
the petition of a portion of the citizens of the county in which the same is
to be established or relocated.

SEC, VI. The clerks of the county commissioners’ courts shall? severally,
issue the certificates aforesaid, upon oath being made by a~y credible person
that said notices were given according to the provisions of section three.

PRIOR LAWS. An act requiring pemonswho petition tbe General Assembly to give certain
notices beforesuch petitions me finally acted upon ; approved Dec. 26, 1S26. G~e>~&a~te~, p.
~~~ Rev. L&w$,1S33, p. ~i~.

A’o act to definethe manner of proceedingin etitioning the GeneralAssembly, for locating or
tdtming State roads ; approved Feb. 27, 1s39, l!aws, 1S39,p. 167.

~ECIS1OXS. The I:gislatnre cannot tbolisb, chtm~cor remodel counties, or removethe county
seats, without submittmg the act to the vote of the mhahltrmts affected. PeopIe v. M&&R, 12
111.391.

A Izw for the divisionor alteration of a county, condhioned to take effectupon a voteof the
majority of the roters, is constitutional. 5 G. 1.
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in all actions to be hereafter com-
this State. shall be a summons. exccmt

actiom wher~ special bail may be required ; whi~b summons shall l~e issnid
uucler the seal of the court, testecl in the name of the clerk of such court,
dated on the day it shall ‘be issued, and signed with his name ; and shall be
directed to the sheriff, (or if he be interested in the suit,) to the coroner of
the county; and shall be made returnable on the first day of the next circuit
court in which the action may be commenced.

(2.) SEC. II. It shall not be lawful for any pl~intiff to sue a defendant
out of the county where the latter resides, or may be found, except in cases
where the debt, contract or muse of action accrued in the county of the
plaintiff, or where the contract may haw specifically been made payable ;
when it shall be lawf~d to sue in such county, and process may issue against
the defendant to the sheriff of the county -where he resicles. Ancl in every
species of personal actions in low or equity, when there is more than one
defendant, the plainti& commencing his ticticm, where either of them resides,
may hare a writ or writs issued, directed to any county or counties, where
the other defendants or either of them may be found: Provided, That if a
verdict shall not be found or judgment renclered against the defendant or
defendants, resident in the county where the action is commenced, juclgtnent
shall not be rendered against those de fcmdauts who do not reside in the
county, unless they appear and defend the action.

(~.) SEC. ~. It shall be the dutv of the sheriff or coroner to serve all
process of summons or capias, when i“t shall be practicable, ten days before
the return day thereof, and to make return of such process to the clerk who
issued the same, by or on the return day, with an endorsement of his setvice,
the time of serving it and t!lc amount of his fees : provided, That when
such process shall ~a~e been directed to a foreign county, the officer exe-
cuting the same, may make return thereof by mail; and the clerk may
charge the postage and tax the amount in his fee bill.

P
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(-l.) SEC. IT. In all suits instituted against any,incorporzted company
in this State, a summons returned cxecutecl on the president thereof, or
serred by leaving a copy of the summons with the principal clerk, cashier
or secretary of such compccny, at his office, within such time and unclcr such
rcgnlations as are hcrciu providecl for the scr~ice of such prccess in suits
fl@]st natural persons , shall be deemed a sufficient ser~ice whereon to
g~:;MltI s~lbsequent proceCllin.gs and judgment a-gainst such cotnpany, in auy
court of this State hzving Jurisdiction: Provtcled, That the provisions of
tl:k section shall not he construed to interfere with any mode of suing coun-
tics, or other corporations specially provided in any statute law of this State.

(,3.) SEC. V. If it shall not be in the power of snch sherilf or coroner
m serve such summons or capim, ten days before the return day thereof, he
l~i~j” execute the same tit ~uy- time before or on the return day, but in snch
case the defendant or defendants shall be entitlecl to a continuance, and shall
not lIC compelled to pleacl before the next succeeding term.

(6.) SEC. VI. N“henewr it shall appear, by the return of the sheriff or
coroner, that the clcfenclant or defendants are not found, the clerk shall, at
the ~ecluest of the plaintiff, issue another summons or capias, (as the case
may be,) and so on, nutil service be h~d, and the defendant or defendants
be ~unlmonccl or lJrullght into Conrt ; and if such summons or c~pias be served
on an:- one or more, hut not on all of the dcfenclants, the plaintiif or plaintiffs
shall be at liberty to proceed to trial and judgment, in the same manner as
if Ill the defeudauts were in court, and any judgment so obtained shall be
valid against the defendant or defendants on whom the process had been
serrecl ; ancl the plaintiff or plaintiffs may, at any- time afterwards, have a
summons in the rmt urc of a scire jiacias, against the clefendant or defendants
not served with the first process m aforesaid, to cause him, her or them to
appear in the saicl court and show cause why he, she or they should not be
made a party to such judgment, and the court shall therenpon proceecl to
hear ancl determiue the matter in the same manner as if such defendant or
clcfenclants had been originally summoned or brought into court; ancl such
defendant or defendants shall also be allowecl the benefit of any payment
which may ha~e been maclc on the judgment before recovcrecl, and the jndg-
cnent of the court against the defendant or defendants in such case, shall be
that the plaintiff or plaintiffs recover against such defendant or defendants,
together With the defendant or defendants in the former judagment, the
amount of his debt or damages, as the case may be.

(7.) ~EC. VII. If any sheriff or coroner to whom any summons or capias
shall be delivered, shall neglect or refuse to make return of the same,
before or on the return day of such process, the plaintiff may enter a rule
requiring said sheriff or coroner to make return of such process on a day to
be fixed by the conrt, or to Show cause on that day, why he should not be
attached for a contempt of the court; and the plaintiff shall, thereupon,
cause a written notice of such rule to be ser~ecl on such sheriff or coroner,
and if good and sufficient cause be not shown to excuse such officer, the
court shall adjudge him gnilty of a contempt; and shall proceecl to punish
such officer as in other cases of contempt.

(8.) SEC. VIII. If the plaintiff shall not file his declaration, together

with a copy of the instrument of writing or account on which the action is
brought, in case the same be brought on a written instrument OTaccount,
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tetl (lays before the court at which the suuuuons or capias is made returnable,
the court, on motion of! tho defendant, shall continue the cause at the cost
of the plaintiff, unless it shall appear that the suit was commenced within
ten clays of the sitting of’ the court, in which case the cause shall be con-
tinued without costsj unless the parties shall agree to have a trial ; and if no
declaration shall be filed ten days befi~re the second term of the court, tho
defendant shall he entitled to a judgment as in cusc of a nonsuit.

(9.) SEC. IX. The clerks of the circuit courts shall keep a docket of
all the causes pending in their respective courts, in which shall be entered
the names of the prtics, the cause of action, and the name of the plaintitl’s
attorney, and he shall furnish the judge and bar at each term, with a copy
of the same, in which all indictments and causes to which the people may
be a party, shall be first set down, after -which shall be set down all cases
in law, in order, accordilg to the date of their commencement, and lastly,
the suits in chancery; and the clerk shall also set and apportion the caus,es
for as many days of the term as he may think necessary, or be directed by
the judge; and all subpcmas for witnesses shall be raacle returnable on the
da~ on which the cause in which the witnesses are to be called, is set for
trial.

(10.) SEC. X. The clerks shall, from time to time, issue subpomas for
such witnesses as may be requirecl by either party, Returnable on the day for
which the cause in which they are required to attend, is set for trial, and
ewry clerk who shall refuse so to do, shall be fined, at the discretion of the
court, in any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars.

(11.) SEC. XI. In all cases pending in any circuit court in this State,
if both the parties shall agree, both matters of law and fact maybe tried by
the court.

(19.) SEC. XII. The several circuit courts shall have power, in any
action pending before them, npon motion, and good and sufficient cause
shown, and reasonable notice thereof given, to require the parties, or either
of them, to produce books and writings in their possession or power, which
contain evidence pertinent to the issue; and it shall be the duty of the
defendant or defendants, in all cases where he, she or they intend to prove,
on the trial, any accounts or demands against the plaintiff or plaintiffs, to
file -with his plea, a hill of the particular items of such accounts or demands,
and no other accounts or denxmds shall be suffered to be preyed to the
jury.

(13.) SEC. XIII. On the appearance of the defendant or defendants,
the court may allow such time to plead as may be deemed reasonable and
necessary, and for want of appearance, may give judgment by default on
calling the cause, except in cases where the process has not been served, ‘or
declaration filed, ten days before the term of the court; but all the causes
shall be tried or otherwise disposed of in the order they are placed on the
docket, unless the court, for good and sufficient cause, shall otherwise direct.
And whenever either party shall apply for the continuwce of a cause on
account of the absence of testimony, the motion shall be gronnded on the
affidavit of the pa~~y so applying, or his, her or their authorized agent,
showing that due ddlgence has been used to obtain such testimony, or the
want of time to obtain it; and also the name and residence of the witness
Or witnesses, and what particular fact or facts the party expeck to prove by
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such witness or witnesses ; and should the courL be satisfied that such evi-
dence would not be material on the trial of the cause, or if the opposite
party will admit the fact or facts stated in the affidavit, the cause shall not
be c~ntinued.

(14.) SEC. XIV. The defendant may plead as many matters of fact in
several pleas m he may deem necessary for his defense, or may pl~ad the
vel}cral ksuc, and give notice in writing under the same, of the s!/eclal rna~D
ters intended to be reliecl on for a defense on the trial; under wluch notice,
if adjudged bv the court to be sufficiently clear and expficit> the defendant
shxll be perm{tted to give e~idence of the facts therein stated, as if the same
had bceu specially pleaded and issue taken thereon; and whene~er it shall
become necessary for the attainment of justice, to allow a plaintlff to m.p~y
several matters to the plea of a defendant, or to allow a defendant to rejoin
several matters to the replication of a plaintiff, the court in which the action
shall be pending, on the special application of the party desiring so to reply
or rejoin, may alloW the same to be done” ‘Ut ‘o. PerS?! ‘haU be pemitted
to deny on trial, the execution of any instrument m wrltmg, whether sealed
or not, upon which any action may ha-ie been brought, or which shall -be’
pleaded or setup by -way of defense or set-off, unless the person IO de~~g
the same, shall, if defendant, verify his plea by affidavit, and lf plamlzff,
tile his or her affida~it denying the execution of such instrument: Pro-
ckled, If the party making such denial> be prosecuting or sued aS e~ecutor or
achninistrator, it shall be sufficient to state in such affidavit, the belief of the
party making the same, according to his or her best knowledge) that stich
instrument was not executed by the testator or intestate.

(15.) SEC. XV. In all cases where interlocutory judgment shall be
gi~cn in any action brought upon a penal bond, or upon any instrument of
writing for the payment of money only> and the dwWeS ‘St ‘n cOm@a-
tion, the court may refer it to the clerk to assess and report the damages,
and may enter the final judgment therefor, Without a Wr~t of ~~ulry> and
withoat empannelhg a jury for that purpose; and in all other act~ons, -when

judgment shall go by default, the plaintiff may ha%-e his damages assessed
by the jury in court.

(16.) SEC. XTI. The court may, in its ~lscretion, before fial judPent~
set -aside any defanlt, upon good and sufficient cause, upon afidamt, upon
such terms and conditions as shall be deemed reasonable.

(17.) SEC. XVII. All affidavits read in court during the progress of

any cause, and relating thereto, shall be filed and preserved by the clerk.
(18.) SEC. XVIII. In actions brought on penal bonds, conditioned for

the performance of corenants, the plaintiff may assign in hk declaration as
many breaches as he may think fit, and the jury, whether on trial Of the

issue or of inquiry, shall assess the damages for so many breaches as the
plaintiff shall prove, and the judgment for the penalty shall stand *as. a
security for such other breaches as may afterwards happen, and the plmntfl
may, at any time afterwards, sue out a writ of inquiry, to assess dam%es

for the breach of any covenant or covenants contained in such bon~~~bs~
quent to the former trial or inquiry; and whenever execution

issued on such judgment, the clerk shall indorse thereyn
the amount of the

damages assessed by the jury, with the costs of suit, a~d the she~ or
mrnnor shall onlv collect the amount so inclorsed: Prov?ded> mat m aU

... .
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Ca:cs N-here z writ of inquiry of damages slmll be issued for any such
brcmchtx sul)sci~ucnt to tbc first trial or iuquiry, the clcfcndant, or his agent
or attorncyj shall hzve at least ten days’ notlcc$ in writing, of the time of
executing the same.

(19.) SEC. XIX. The defendant or defcmlauts, in any action brought./
upon any contract or agreement, either express or impliecl: having claims
or ckuauds against the plaintiff or pPaintitls ill such action, may plead the
sanle. or give aotice thereof under the gcner.~1 iMLlc. as is provided in
tlw fi;urtwmtb section of this chapter, or under the plea of payment; and
the WMC; or such part tbcreof as the defendant or defendants shall prove
~,a ~P;al, shall lJe set otT and allowed against the plaintiff’s demand, and a
rerd~ct shall be gi~cn for the bahmce dne ; ancl if it shall appear that the
plaintiiy Im i~dehtcd to the defcnclant: the jury shall find a verclict for the
defeudant or defendants, and certif~- to the court the amount so found; and
the couiit skdl gim judgmcut in f’a~-orof such defeudant or defenrlants: for
the amount so certified, with the costs of his defeusc, and excytion shall
be issued on such judgment, as in other cases.

(20.) SEC. XX. h all ci~il actions, each part~ shall be entitled to a
challenge of three jurors, tithout showing cause for such challenge; and
wheu the jury retire to consider their ~-erdict, they shall bc permitted to
take ~ny papers tlmt may have been used as evidence on the trial.

(21.) ~EC. XXI. If, dn~ing the progress of any trial in any ci~-il cause,
either party shall allege a~ exception to the ol~inion of the court, and
reduce the same to writing, it shall be the duty of the judge to allow the
said exception, and to sign and seal the same; ancl the saicl exception shall
thereupon become a part of the record of such cause.

(~~.) SEC. xx~. Execpiions taken to opiuious and decisions of the
circuit courts upon the trial of causes, in -ii-hich the parties agree that both
matters of law and fact may- be tried by the court, and in appeal cases
tried by the court -without the intervention of a jury, shall he deemed and
held to have been properly taken and allowed, and the party excepting may
assign for error before the Snprerne court, any c~ecision or opinion so

excepted to, whether such exception relates to receiving improper or
rejecting proper testimony, or to the final judgment of the court upon the
la-iv and evidence,

(?3.) SEC. XXIII. Exceptions taken to opinions or decisions of the
circuit courts, overrtdling motions in arrest of juclgment, motions for new
trials and for continua~ces of causes , shall be allomcd; and the party
Cxcepting may assibm for error any opinion so exceptccl to.

(M.) SEC. XX1l’, It shall be sufficient for the jury to pronounce their
verdict, by their foreman, in open court, without reducing the same to ~rit-
ing, and the clerk shall enter tile same in form, under the direction of the
court; and if either party may wish to except to the verdict, or for other
causes to mo~e for a new trial or in arrest of jnclgmentt he shall, before
final judgment be entered, give, by himself or counsel, to the opposite party
or his counsel, the points in writing, particularly specifying the grounds of
such motion, and shall also furnish the judge with a copy of the same, and
final juclbgnent shall thereupon be stayed until such motion can be heard by
the court. But no more than two new trials shall be granted to the same

I
,,,,party in the same cause; nor shall any verdict or judg~ent be set aside for

.:
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~amc, ~urillg the sitting ofiriwydarity OUIY,UUIC~Scause bC sho~ for tllc .
tho court at the term such judgment or verdict shall be given.

(25.) SEC. xxv. N-henever au entire verilict slmll be gifen on scvreral
counts, the samc shall not be set asicle or re~-ersed, if any one or more of
the counts be good. Bat if one or more counts be faulty, the defendant may
Jpply to the court to instruct the jury to disregard such fanlty counts.

(.)~.) ~E~. XXVI. In cases of attachment against tibsent or absconding
dcbtors$ the attaching creditor or creditors shfill, on the return of the
attachment ~ or at the term of the court where the same is made returnable,
tile a decluation, -with J copy of the instrument or account on which the
~ttachmcnt TM issued, as in other cases ; after which the cause shall proceed
as in other cases ; aud if no declaration shall be filed, the defendant, on
entering his appearance, shall hti~c a judgment against the attaching credi-
tor for costs.

(27.) SW. XXVII. Any person, for a debt berm fide due, may confess
judglnent by himself or attorney duly authorized, without process, and
er-cry confession of judgment whether with or without process, shall ope-
rate M a rel{wse of all errors in the entering up of the jud=ment or making
record thereof.

(28.) SEC. XXVIII. The circuit courts in charging the jury, shall ordy
instruct as to the law of the case.

(29.) SEC. XXIX. Every person desirous of suffering a non suit on
trial, shall be barred therefrom unless he do so before the jury retire from
the bar.

(30.) SEC. XXX. Papers read in evidence, though not under seal, may
be carried from the bar by the jury.

(s1.) SEC. XXXI. Interpreters may be mvorn truly to interpret wbe.~
necessary.

(~~.) SEC. xXXII. when judgment shall be arrested for any defCct in
the record of proceedings after the first process, the plaintiff shall not be
compelled to commence his action anew; but the court shall order neW
pleadings to commence with the error that caused the arre$t.

(33.) SEC. XXXIII. Any person holding a bond or note for the direct
payment of property or money, desiring to put the same in suit, may elect
to do so, by filing it with the clerk of any circuit court having jurisdiction
thereof, together with a petition purporting as follows:

“ F. Circuit,
}

Set. A. B., plaintiff, states that he holds a bond or note [as tke easemay
be,) on the defendcmtjC. B., in snbstmce as followeth: (here inwt a copy of the bond or note,) yet
the said debt remains nnpaid; whereforehe prays judgment for his debt, and damagesfor the deten-
tion of the same, together with his costs.”

(34.) SEC. XXXIV. If the plaintiff shall hold the bond or note as
indorsee, then after reciting the bond or note, say:

“On whkh are the following assignments, (recite the assi’nmsnts,) whereby the plaintiff bath
becomethe proprietor thereof, of which the defendantbath had dne notice.”

(35.) SEC. XXXV. A copy of the petition shall be sent out, with a
summons annexed thereto, requiring the defendant or defendants to appear
and answer the said demand, which shall be executed by the sheriff, by de-
livering a copy of the petition and summons to the defendant, and each of
them, if there be more than one.

(36.) SEC. XXXVI. The said petition shall stand in the place of a

.&
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decltmtion. Theclcfendant or Clefendant suayappca randplcad,andthen
I an issue may be joined as in actions of clebt on such bond or note; but if
! the defeudant or clefertdants shall not appear and plead, the plaintitt’ may
I take juclgment bydefaul+ and final judgment asin other eases.

(37.) SEC. XXX1’11. l~hen apetition shall have been filed according

I to theprmkions of sections thirty-three andthirty-fourof this chapter, and
an affidarit to hold to bail, as herein provided, there shall be issued by the
clerk (if he sM1 hc satkficcl there is good cause,) a capias and au order to
hold to~ail, :as isno\v~}rol~dedbylaw. In such cases the affidavit shall be,.i
as near as may be, in the following form, to wit:!/
‘(ST.+TEor ILL1XO15,~ ..

:!
— CoLoltJ/, ( ‘s” A. B., plaintiff in the abovepetition, maketh oath and saith that

llell:~rh~rtills,lbsisting alldunsatisfied cause of action agsinst C. D., the defendant, w-hichisthc
.! swne CZJU>Cof artion :ct out in the abovepetition, md amountsto the sum of —; and farther,
il that thcpltintitT will heindungerof losing his debt, urdessthe defwkmtbeheld to bail.

.4. l?.---
Sworn to, md subscribed bcforeme,atmyoffice, this-day of —, 18—. E. F., C/erf.~;

“i

Thich affidavit may be made before the clerk of the proper county, or
before any jnsticeof thepeace in this State.

(S~.) SEC. XXX~III.

..

In all cases wdlcn a tender shall be made and
!

full payment offered, by discount or otherwisexin specie, as the party hy,,

~
contract or agreement ought to do, andthe party to whom snch tender shall
bemadedoth refuse the same, and yet afterwards will sue for the debtor
goods sotendered, theplfiintiff shall not reeover anycosts in such suit.

(39.) SEC. XXXIX. It shalln6t be necessary to file a declaration in,,
any scire facias to revive a judgment, or foreclose amortgage, in any court,, ,
of record in this State.

(40.) SEC. XL. Theclcrksof theseveral circnit courts shall keepa fee+,,,,, book, inwhich shall beelearly and distinctly set down,in items under the,,!,

~ proper title, the costs of each suit, including thesheriff’s and ~~itnesses’, as
well as the clerk’sfees, noting distinctly what fees ha~e accrued on the part

~ ; of each party; which fee book shallbe a public record; and whenever any

j’
suit shall be determined, and final judgment entered, the costs and charges
of each party litigant shall be made up, andthe costs of thepre~ailing party

;,

“’I

shall be included in the judgment; and the clerk shall always send out a
i~.: a bill of such costs with the execution; and the costs of the party fn.iling in

11

; the sait shall fiecollected l)yfeebill, inthemanner prescribed byla~.
(~1.) SEC. XLI. lf anyclerk shall issue afeebillora billof costs with

Ii tke execation, without first entering the same inhisfeebook, or if any such
>: bill of costs or fee bill shank so issued which shall not bein substance

Ill
!’,? copy of the recorded bill, the same shall be void; and arty person having
1

‘1

paid such bill of costs or fee hill, may recover from the clerk the amount
thereof, with costs of suit, in any court having cognizance thereof; andin
e-iery bill of costs to be made and recorded as aforesaid, the names of the

(} witnesses shall be stated, ~ith the nnmber of days each attended at every term.
~

‘1

(~~.) SEC. XL1l, It shall not be necessary to insert in the judgment
;{ other than the docket book, the costs of the prevailing party, except in
,,

~:””’r: cases where a complete record shall be required; but the fee book of the.!!
clerk shall be taken and deemedapart of the record; subject, however, at,/.,

.I;ji; -
alltimes, to be corrected by the court.

L 4
,,;,. (4s.) SEC. XLII1. The clerksof theseveral circuit courts shall protide
?:’,!

.
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and keep in their respective ofices, well-bound books for entering therein

an alphabetical docket of’ all judgments and decrees rendered in their
re51)ective conrts; ~n~l it shall I.)e the duty of said elerks, during evcryterrn,

or within thirty days thereafter, to enterln such docket till final judgments
and decrccs rendered at such term, in alphabetical order, by the name of
the person against whom the judgment or decree was entered, which shall
contain in cohunns, rnle(l for that purpose, the names of the parties, the
date, the nature of the judgment or decrcc, tile amount of the debt,
dnmages and costs, the ~~ook and page in whichit is entered, and leaving a
blank column or columns for entering anoteor memorandum of the satis-
faction orothcr clisposition thereof; and whenany jndgment or decree shall
lw satisfied byexccntion orothcrwise,o rs hall be set aside, the said clerk
shall entcra memorandum thereof in the column left forthat pnrpose, show-
ing holvdispo~ed of, and the date, book andpage where theevidence thereof

is recordecl; and such dockets may be searched by persons at all reasonable
times without fee. And every clerk w-ho shall fail to keep such docket,
Or to enter therein any jud:rnentor decree asaforesaid! shall forfeit andpay
a StlIIl, not exceedi~~ ?ne hundred dollars, nor less than twenty-five dollars, “

and costs of suit; the cue-half to the use of the county where snch court is
held, aucl the other half to the use of any person who will sue for the same,
to be reco~cred by action of deM in the circuit court.

(44.) SEC. XLI~. Jvhcnever any sheriff or coroner shall neglect or
refuse to make return of’ any execution to him directed and delivered, -where
the same shall be macle returnable, or shall refuse or neglect to pay over
any moneys collected on such execution, the party suing out such execution,
Ou gl~ng to said shcrifl Or cort)nc~ ten days’ notice in Writing, of his, her or

their intention. may apply to the next circuit court for relief; and it shall be
the duty of such court, on proof, hy affidavit, of the delivery of such execu-
tiou, if the same be not returned, or on proof that such money has been
collected and not paicl o~er, to grant an order against Snch sheriff or

coroner, requiring him to make immediate return of snch execution; or if
the amount or any part thereof has been collected, to pay over the same
immediately vrith twenty per cent. thereon from the time of collection till
paid ; and on failure of such sheriff or coroner to comply with such order
on demand, and being served with a copy of the order~he shall be judged
to beincontempt, andpunished accordingly; or thepIamtiff in such execu-
tion may have judgment for the money with twenty percent. thereon so
collected, andha-re execution as in other cases.

(45.) SEC. XLV. The clerk shall enter in a book, to be kept by him for
thepurpose, the return of the sheritl or coroner, of all executions, within
thirty days after the sames hall bereturned, under the penalty imposed by
the forty-third section of this chapter.

(4&) SEC. XLVI. Aparty out of term intending to move to set aside
or quash any execution, replevin bond or other proceedings, may apply to the
judge at his chamber for a certificate, (and which the said judge may in tis
discretion grant,) certifying that there is probable cause for staying further
proceedings until the order of the court on the motion; and a service of a
copy of the certificate at the time of or after the ser~-ice of the notice of the
motion, shall thenceforth stay all further proceedings accordingly.

(47.) SEC. =~~. Appeals from the circuit courts to the supreme

.

... .
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court, sldI he allomxl in all CaSCSwlierc the judgnlellt or decree appealed
fllllll ]J~ fhld, LUld Shall Wlollllt, CKCILLSiV~Of COStS; to thC SLIUL Of tIVt?Ilt~

(liJ112YS) or relate to a fkanellise Or fiv2L2hold: P,”ouided, Such appeals IJC

Pmycd for at tbc time of readering the judgment or clcxrce, and provided the
party prayiilg for such CLppCal shall? by himself or agent or attorney, gi~-e
/Jonrt with SllfiCitllli$ SCcurity: to he approvucl lJy the circLlit court, and
6M iu the OI%CCof the clerk of the circuit court m-ithin the time limited
l)V the Co!lrt : Jrhich l~Olld shall be in 2 rcUson21jlc sL]m, Sni%cient to cover
t~e a!nnunt of the jltflyucmt appealed frc)i~l,and all costs, and conditioned
for the paynwut of the judgments, costs, interest mud damages, in case the
judgmeut shd~ bc afirmed, and aISOfor the duc prosecution of said appcal ;
‘1 “1. U[ thC Ohll:<,:Cin SLWhhucl ma-y, at any time, On a lwcich of the conditions
tbercof, have W(1 Lnahltahl au action at law as on other bonds.

(4S.) <Et’. X1.l-III. The ~ppell~ut shall lodge, in the office of the
clerk of the sulwwne court, an authenticated copy of the recorcl of the
judgment or ckiw zppeale~l from, by or before the third clay of the next
succcccliug term of said s.uprelne court, provicled that if there be not thirty
days between the time of n.mking the appeal ancl the sitting of the supreme
court, ther. the record shall be lodgecl as aforesaicl, at or before the thircl
day of the next succeeding term of said supreme court? otherwise the said
appeal shall be clismissecl, unless further time- to fiie the same shall have
beeu grautcd by the supreme court upon goocl c~use SI1OWU.

(49.) SEC. XLIX. ILI all cases of appeal aucl writs of error, the
supreme court may give final judgment and issue execution, or remand
the cause to the circuit court, in order that an execution may be there
issued, or that other proceedi~~gs may 1]s lmd thereon.

(so.) SEC. L. YThen au appeal or writ of error shall be prosecuted
fro~ the judgment of any circuit court of this State to the supreme court,
aud s~id appeal or writ of error shall be dismissccl, or the judgment of the
circuit court at%rrned, it shall be the duty of the clerk of the circuit court
from which said appeal or writ of error w-m prosecuted, upon a copy of the
order of the supreme court clismissing said appeal or writ of error, or
affirming said juclgment, lmiug filed in his office, to issue execution upon
said judgment, and to proceed thereon in all respects as though no appeal
or writ of error had bee~ prosect~ted from said judgment.

(S1.) SEC. LI. In all cases where a judgment or decree shall be
rendered in any circuit court, in auy case whatever, either in law or in
chancery, against two or more persons, either one of said persons shall be
permitted to remove said suit to the supreme court by appeal or writ of
error, and for that purpose shall be permitted to use the names of all saicl
persons, if necessary; but no costs shall be taxed against any person who
shall not join in said appeml or writ of error.

Ancl all such cases shall bedetermined in said supreme cow-t as other suits are, and in the same manner
that it would have been if all the parties had joined in said appeal or writ
of error.

(52.) SEC. LII. The supreme court, in case of a partial reversal, shall
give such judgment or decree as the inferior COUti ought to have given; or
remand the cause to the inferior court for further proceedings, as the case
may require.

(Xl.) SEC. LIIL A writ of error shall not be brought, after the expira-
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tion of five years from the passing of the judgment cmnplaincd of; but
,Tllcll ~ ~lcrwn thiukiug himself a~~ricved by any clecree or jtl%mcnt that

~Lij- be reversecl in the supreme court, shall he an infant, fe mc cwerl, not

Co))Lposn~entis, or inll)risoned, when the same was pccssecl, the time of such

di~ohility shall be cxcludccl from tbc computation of the s~icl five years.
(54.) SEC. LIT”. Y-o writ of error shall operate as a supersedeas, unless

the ~u}Jrcnlc coLlrt, or some justice thereof in vacation, after inspecting .a
COpyof the record shall order the same to be macle a superseders, nor until

the l)artv proclwing, such writ shall file a bond in the manner and with the.
condition required m cases of appeals ;

~r!len the clerk issuing s~~Chwrit

sh:.11indor<o thereon that it shall be a supcrsecleas and operate accordingly;
au(l the parties in writs of error shall be subject to the same judgnent tmcl
IINXICof execution, M is pro~idecl in cases Of appeals.

(.js.) SEC. LV. lVhenevcr the supreme court shall be equally divided in
oninion on heariw aU ~wpcal Or ~rit of error; the jud~ent Of the COul’t
~~low shall stcmd-affirmec~,

(~ti.j ~EC. LVI. Any instrument of writing, to which the maker shall
affix a scrawl by way of seal, shall be of the same effect and obligation, to
911intents, m if the same were sealecl.

\ .) SEC. LVI1. In all cases of appeals to the supreme court, -where the
allpelkult shall fail to prosecute the appe+, the supreme court shall, upon

disuking the appeal, enter jndgment against the appellant, for not less than
five nor more tlmn ten per cent. upon the amount of the juclgment, for

damages, in consequence of the delay occasioned by such appeal.
(58.) SEC. LT’I.11. In cases of appeals to the circuit court, from judg-

ments of justices of the peace, the appellee shall be entitled to judgment,

not exceeding ten per cent. damages upon the amount of the judgment, if
& anneal is dismissed for want of prosecution, or ~f ~t~ court $hall be $at-
isliecf ihat the appeal was prosecuted for purposes 01 aelayo

(s9.) SEC. LIX. In actious upon bonds, notes ancl all ~ther writings
wade assignable by law, in the name of the assignee, the plamtlff shall not
he held bol~nd to prove the assignments or the signature of any assignor

unless the fact of assigment be put in issue by plea, -rerified by the dida~it
of ~he Clefcnclellt or some credible person, stating that he ‘erllY belie~’es ‘he

facts stated in the plea are true.

An Act to amend the Practice .%ct.

[Aznvozed Feb. 25,1947. LLZWS,l~i) p ~.1.–..

(60.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the Mate of lll~noi~,
rep~.esenteci in the Generccl Assembly, That hereafter no judge of the cmcmt

court shall instruct the petit jury, in any case, civil or criminal! unless such

..- .
c111cl

instructions are reduced to writing.
(61.) SEC. ~. And when instructions are asked which the judge cannot

oive, he shall, on the margin thereof, Write the word ‘‘ ‘efused ;“
and such

~~ be appro~es he shall write, on the margin thereof, the word “ gi~en ;“

..- he shall in no cas~, after instructions are gken, orally qualify, mod-@>
or in any manner explain the same to the jury.

(62.) SEC. 111. Ancl such instrnciions, so gi~en, shall be taken by the
jury in their retirement, md returned by them, with their verdict,.into court.

(6%) SEr. ~~. That an act to regulate the salaries of jnstlces of the\. -./ -–.
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supreme court hereafter to be electecl, approved February the twelfth, eighteen
hundred and forty-five, and so much of the fortY-first chapter of the Revised
Statutes as provides that the justices of the supreme court elected or
appointed subsequently to February the twelfth, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-five, shall ewh receive oue thousand dollars, approved March the
third, onc thousand eight hundred and forty-five, be and the same are hereby
repealed; and the twenty-sixtl~ section of chapter twenty-nine of the Re-
~-ised Statutesj approved 3kwch the third, one thousand eight hundred and
forty-five, be, and the ~ame is hereby, revived, from and after the first of
January, one thousand clght hundred and forty-seven.

An Act concerningPractice.
[.@P,O1ed.Mzmh1, 1S47. bin,, ]84i,p. 62.;

(6d.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tile State of I[linois, rep
resented in the General .hsert~h{y, That in all actions upon rcplevin bonds,
where the merits of the case ha~e not been determined in the trial of the
action of replerin in which the bond was given, the defeudalit may plead the
above facts, and also his or her title to the property in dispute in said action
of redevin.

(63.) ~EC. II. This act shall be in force frbm and after its passage.

An Act amendatoryof the Pmcticc Act.
[-4i?wowdFeb. 10. 1S49. LUUW.H?&. . II’)?I, ----- . . -.-.,

(66.) t!%c. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State oj I!linois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That in all actions of replevin, and in all
actions which have been or may be commenced to perfect a distress for rent
in any of the courts of this State, when the defendant or defendants shall
have left the State, or cannot be founcl, they shall have further notice, by
advertisement, as provided in section eight, of chapter twenty-one of the
Revised Laws of the State of Illinois, of A. D. 1S45 ; and, after such adver-
tisement, the court shall proceed to act in the premises as though the parties
had been duly served with summons, or had been notified by their proper
names; and in all cases of appeal from the judgment of a justice of the
peace, w-here summons and alias summons have been chdy issued against the
appellee, and returned without being duly served, it shall be lawful for the
circuit court to proceed and try said appeal as if the said appellee had been
duly ser~ed with process,

See ante, p. 322, “Art act to regubwe the pmcticc in the circuit court of Cook county, and tho
COO!<county court of common p[ec.s.,)

PIzrort LAWS. An act regnlatin~ the practice in the supreme and circuit courts of this State,
and for other purposes; approved March 22, 1S19. Laws, 1S19,p. 139.

A.u act reguhting the practice at law and in chtmcel~; approred Jon. !?5,1821.
p. s. Laws. 1s21.–,

An act constitatin~ and rc@Uing the supreme md circuit confis of t~l~ Statc; apProved DWO
9, 1524. Laws, 1824,p. 36.

An ~t cOnccmingPraetico in courts of kHV;in force ,TnneI, Isq~. I~eY,La,I.s, 18~7,p. 310.
Rev. Laws, 1333,p. 4S6.

An act concerningpractice~ approvedFeb. 2, 1s27. Rev. Laws, 1833, p. 496.
An W to amend an act entlded “ .4n act concerning pwtice in courts of la,,.,~,~ppro~ed Jan.

29, 1S27; appro}-edFeb. 9, 1831. Rev. Laws, 1s33, p. 496.
An act to amendan act eutItled “An Wt Concerning p, ~ctice

29, 1827; ~ppmvedMarch 1, 1S33. Rev. LIWS,1833,p. 497. in courtSof hrw,” appm~~ J=
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An act simDiifvi,lgproceedingsit law for the collectionof debts ; in forceJune ~, 183.3. ReY.
Lmvs, 1s33, j. 497.- “

An act tOa,ncrrdthe practice act of 1s27; approvedFeb. T,1835. Laws, 1S35,P. 1~~.
An Uctconcerningprocess; in forceMay 1, 1837. Laws, 1.837,p. l~s.
An act to nmcnd the act Cntidei f:An act concerning prnctlce in eonrts of M’,” appro~”edJm.

29, 18ZT;appro}-ed,July 21, 1837. Laws, 1837, (?nd SeS8.) p. 109.

An act to amend the several laws in relation to practice in courts of law, and for the benefitof
A. McPhail and T. C. Kir~man; approvedMarch 271839. ‘a~vs>1~91 P. 271”

AU act regn!atillg eviklce in certaiucxes; in forceFcb, 1, 1S42. Laws, ls~l-~~ p. 112.

DECISIOYS. The fwts which the defendant relies upon for a defense,under a plea of fttilureOf
consitlcmtion,must be smtc(f in the pica. TQ#o. v. Spr[lzkle, Breese, 1 ; Cornelius V. ~~~~or~d[~
Brcme, ~; Pool v. T’wdandingham,B~eese, 22 ; Bmdskaw v. iNcmrnan,Breese, 94; SiTnsv. ~“le~%
Brccsc, 234; Emuzs%-.&hool Commisn”oner, 1 G. 654.

An amendment to <Ldeclaration in matter of form merelv, does not entitle the defendant to s
cuncinumwe. Slow v. Cromn&,Breese, 7; Crane~. ~WMJiS,llreese,.37.

otherwise, when the amendment is substantial. CoveliV.Fall, I h. 525.
Ojw mtiy bc hwl of writings not under sczal. Masonv. Backmastxr, Breese, 9.
BUGnot of records ~nd judgments. Gik.sV.SktO, ?~c, 169.
on scire &m to foreclosea mortgage, two returns add, am equkalent to actual sewice. CO~

V, Ferma, lkxse, 10.
In o declamationin slander, chargkg the defendantwith htwing said of the plaintiff that “he had

srrom u lie,” there must be &cdloqutma, showingt,heoc~asio,n. Blair v. Mm-p, Bme~e, 11.

A plea thw a note s-= ~i~en~~ithOutan cOnsldemtlon!Is good! ‘rider ‘he ‘tat’% and ‘hmws
the burden of proof on the plmintitY.P ~y, Vmdcmdingltom,Breese, 2?. ContrO, htackwd~- Y.

Tyler, 1 S. 20j.
under the pmcticc act nf 1s19, the sheriff was not tmthorizedto assign b~il bonds. Hunter v.

Gilham, Breese~51.
TVbmrthere 13a .mme:-~1dnmurrer to a declarationcontaininggood and bad counts, the dcmnrrer

rriil be overruled. ‘Lusk v. Cook, Breese, 53.
Debts to bc set off must be mumal and due in the snmeright. Greygv. Jams-set al., Breese, 107.
A PICOof p~~-mentis a good plw in an action of assumpsit; withont it, evidence of counter

demands canno~be received. Jones,A&nb&ratOr,v. f+aflck W=% 1~~.
suit is commencedagainst three persons,upon a joint liability; two wc scm-~dwith process,~d

one ~ppews b,- attorney. Judgment should be given against all, or none. It IS i~gnlar to take
judemenc rrgti~rrst the two seined, and discontinue ns to the other. L~d~ and ~aYlOr V. zd~ard%

Breese, 139; Do@erty ~. Birch, 1 S. 552; +&t< et C/I.v. Bowl, 2 S. 33; Hmq V. CO@Y‘~
Ifacot(pin, !2 S. 36 ; Rider et al. ~-.Allen, 2 S. 474.

BW Of exceptions must be mkcn upon the trial, and at the time the etidence is ndmitted or
rejected,or decision of the court made, or instmctions ~ivenor refused. r%]~LsOnv. KIWPW,Breese,

F
162; Sutz ONIv. Governor,1 S. 165; Gilhnorev. Bc&rd, I S. CM; Pec~ ~ Bwqes$,,~ S- 2~~;
Leigh v. I edqes, 3 S, 15; Gibbans r. Johasw 3 S. 61 ; T+dike-r. -lrmstr’ongj 3 S. 564; 12dlv. Ward,
2 G, ~,s5. -

A return to n writ by z person who si=mshimself “ depnty sheriff,“ is irregulsr. Ryan v. Eads,

Breese, 16S; Ditch v. Edwrds, 1 S. 127.
A sheriff‘S rctnrn shonld stttc the manner in whichthe writ w= served, and the time.

Oglev.

COfey,1 s. 239; Garrettd al. v. Phdps et al., I S. 331 ; Bellimydl v. Gear, 3 S. 575.
lVherc the dechwationia in debt, the ‘udgrnent must be for chc debt nnd damn~s; a general

jnd~ment for dmnagesis erroneous. ~IM.ST.ti~el~ al, ~ree~e, ~:4.
When the Jeclamtion has not beenfiled ten dtsys beforethe COUII,

be entered. Gare v. Smith, Brcese, !206.
a judgment by defanlt cannot

When a defendrmtappealsfromthe judoment of a justice, the plaintiff in the circnit cOurtcannot
bc compelledto give secnrity for costs. ?’eagaev. Wells, Bmese, 297.

When the defendant h~s ple~ded,a judgment by defmdt mnnot be entered. SeM# v. ~~.
Appendix to Breese, 5.

A (kfallh may be set ~side,~tn term snbscquentto tlmt when the jnd~ment is rendered. ~e~z’-
Whiteside, Idem, 6. Quere, Hnll v. Byrne et aL, 1 S. 141.

Further time to tile a transcript in the supremecourt, must bc obtainedwithin the three first days
of court, or the appeal will be dismissed. Raqer v. Taylor, Idem, ?I ; Green v. McConnell, Idem, 32.

Under the 30th section of the practiceact of 18’27,a sheriff who refuses to pny over mo~ey col-
lected by him, is liable for the principal tmd 20 per cent. per a~~lm, d~a~s. ‘card’. ~omman’
1 s. 40.-

A writ of error fmm the supremecourt to a circnit conrt, lies in all crises,at IWVand in ch~cev.
Bowers v. Clark, I S. 42.

A set-off m-illnot be allowed, unless the claim ro osed to be set off existed at the time of the
commencementof the snit. kin and Wrjfev. W!ngi, 1 s. 135.

A bill of exceptions dots not.lie in a case tried in the circuit court without a jnw. SrC@~.V.
Goucmror,I S. 165; Whitev. i%mss, 1 S. 169; Githrwy v. ~~llad 1 SO252;

SYr-r”njerV. Srasth,

1 S. 295; Bullingall v. Spraygins, 1 S. 330; ~~s v R@* 1 S. 340”
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.1 .hwif’s return must S11OWthe time when the !,KWCSSwas SWVXI. ClcmsmZd al. v. Hantsr, 1
S. 176.

lC ii in@.ir m cnwr up fi:I:d juflgment npon :l:c forfei:nrc of a rccognimuce; :1wlrcfacr”us
must tirst l+uc a,ylinst the co=gridors. 1 s. 1’37.

.1 dfm:!.mt wiloh sntkrcd mdcfinlt, c:mnot except to te>t imen>- given before the jury of in-
~Uc.[. 110ill:l:- cro..-(x:unirlc the wimcsscs. ,Ifwtw v. Bd(y cf d., 1 s. 213.

.\ .scim ,l;w’w m thclo.c a mort,qx:c, is bo[h process ml n dcclamriou; a demurrer is the prOper
:w.IwI of li,kills wJwntagC Of ,I(tccts t!mwin. It may bc anlclldcll. .Um’sh[dl v. Mfllrl/, 1 s. 231.

1{ml.olI. !ilc,l t“or:1new trial, am no pwc of the record unless nude so by a bill of ;xceptions.
[;, >;<:)({//’1!,!/[1111{1-.K/loll.. 4 (Il., 1 s. X3,

.i .r:i: of ~llllllir~-m:ly lwCxcru!ctliii ~-acntion,nml at nny-pl:wc in the ronnty. Idem.
T!}.,L,irmitt.{]l!it,for :oml rime ..hown,m~v set mi[lc the inque.r. ldem.
.+ .ummm!+,i.:ncd by LaOICAof’u circui; conrt, not umkr WNl,is voidabic, md shonkf be

ql:~y,ic!l.IJ)Xmoriun. H(ll{,ll,t v. Tltompson, 1 S. 23S ; Anyli,l l-. .YOR, 1 S. 395.
,,::- ,t ,1 t’.!!{!:!~~~~,t~~. :~:cI!cr:Il appwwurre,he ca!m): !,fterwark ,,l,ject on a.rm:nt of the snm-

mc::. bit!ill:: no .eal. E[lstmt+7(d,1.,.Wum, 1 s. 250.
:1 wi i OFerror dots not lie in behalf of the people in a crimimd proceeding. PwyJe v. Dill, 1---->. :!. ),,

A ao[icc uuder the statute, tl:at a party nill prove his ckim by his own eath or by that of the
L.1,?!’.Ci,~ll’!j-,nlF.~~!]C.[~y~,!!l,)n !ll<>party ~nd n~~on ~hcl:to~~~~y, Ciuwr v. CmPJ.W,,1 S. ’265,

.li)pe~~lbonds m prowcutions for assault and battery, me not amendable. .$wc~fiidv. The
P+, 1 s. 2s9.

V-wt of considelaIion may be pleded to an actioll on x bond for convcymce of l:md. Buck-
mas~.r v. Grwi<y, 1 S. 310.

Ytthmt record showsth:tt J plez was filwlon.the same IIQyof a judgment by dcf::nlt, the jndg-
men: will be re-rersed. Lyon v. Bornq, 1 S. 3S7.

It is erroneousto enter z judqmcnt in debt and damages, i~:m action of msump>it. Zdem.
1! is erroneous to enter jdgmcnt by deftmlt after a plea is filed. Xanlove et d. ~-. GaUijwt, 1

s. 390.
.%sto the ncccwmy tmermentsi:l a dcclamtion, when process issncs m a foreign county, and the

Jeci, ions npon the smrertdpro~i.io:lsof the statute, see ante, p. 338, tide “ ~OCRT*.”
R’her@rhere is a geneml dcmm~erto severalplms, some of which mwgood und some bnd, the

demurrerwill be orernded. Stacy, Administrator,v Baker, 1 S. 41;.
A defendanton trialcannot cleuv tho execution of the instrnmenc on rvhkh snit is hronghtj nnless

hc wxificshis plet bv afdd~rit. Limt v. ,?lucl:inqkm 4 al., 1 S. 451.
t“;lli~lli(l:lteddlmj%ws,misinr e.T+ontr{7ctn, may be set off in zwumpsit. Edwmfs d al. ~. Todd,

1 S. 462; ~~ChOISY.Ruckles, 3 k 298.
When appeal bonds are insufficient,tbe statute is imperative thm the circuit court shJll permit

them to be nmended. Huhburd d (d. v. Frew, 1 S. 467; Wcdu’owd cd.v. Amrty, 1 S. 487.
When a bill of exchangeor promissorynote is sued o+ and the declamationcontains the common

counts, nnd the bill or note is the only claim of the plaintiff, it is unnecessary to tile any copy of
the acconnt sned on, except the bill ormotc. People Y. Pearso,l, 1 S. 458, 473.

Sillcc tire pas:l~e of the act of Is37, an appcd ma>-be prosecuted from the decision of the
circuit conrt, refusinga new trial. S’mithv. .S%uk, 1 S. ’491.

Applications for Iem-eto umendplew.lings,are mldrcssei to the discretion of the court; a refusal
to grant them. is not emor. Pltilijs ~-.Drwm, 1 S. 498.

A dcfa[[ltcannot be enteredThere there is a demurrer to the declaration, filed. MXirmg v.
MI?),1 s. 534.

.! ixmy, inmnding to more to qnmh m execution,mu.;t @\-enotice to the opposite party. Da.rg
r. ()!!.. 1 s. 535.

Yi_hk nmtkm of law and fact zrc submitted to the conrt, and the court finds the issnes for the
plti !nriff,on a promissorynote, the clerk mq assess the damages. Burli@am d a!. v, Turner, 1
s. 5ss.

Circnit conrts ctmnotamend ptpen on nn appeal by striking out oue of the defendant’snames.
Mr.cq v. P<!dJ”e[d,1 S. 59o.

Pm!-er for an appeal to the supreme court, may be mtxlcat any time dnring the tcrrn. Balance
v. FJVSINI.1 S. 595.

An ~fi~mdto the snpreme court, when the judgment (exclnsive of costs) exceeds S20, or relates
to Lfmuchiseor flyehold,is matter of ;ight. Emerson v. C’{ark, 1 S. 596; Mm, ‘2 S. 489.

To give the mnrnclpalconrt of the eny of Chicago, jurisdiction to send its process to a foreign
connty, the wme arerments in the declaration me necessary, as in like cases in the cimnit court.
Jfitdtorn v. C/ark et a!., 2 S. 1.

A rctnru npov a ~ctre facja$to foreclosea mort~age, “executed the within as the Imvdirects, by
rmding and delmenng to defen(knt a true copy, A-OY.1, 1837,” the recess being retnrnahle on
t]le first }Ionday of November,A. D. 1x37,is a di-icient return. i%+teltree v. .%-w-t dol., 2
S. 17; Ba-wb;en V. &bine, 2 S. 457.

A motion to amend a petition and summonsis addressedto the dkcretion of the courts. Warren
v. ikfcHutton, 2 S. 32.
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As to what is QgOodpica of partial failnre of considemtion,see Pwkett v. G%gmy, 2 S. 44.
A varhnce in the omOuntOf costs betweenan alias or phmcs and an originalwrit, is not mateti.

The clerk is aurbori~edto add aCcmingcwts to ewh successive execntiOn. %vczn~ ~. V.Smfi
d al., 2 S. 47.

It is error to render n judgment upon snst~ininga demnrmr to special pleaa, where them is a
plea of nil debeton the files, unanswered. lfe~~=th~ V. ~r%?oq,2 S. 50.

Picas of failure of considemtion decided to be insufficient.
Mertymeatkcrv. Smith, 2 S. 31 ;

M?n-yuWth&Y. Gregory,2 s. 50;
Warm v. McGmm, 2 S. 74; Dunfw v. Boaested,3 S. 32; Wa v.

TLane,3 S. 237; Awrill V. Reid, 3 S. 39o; owi~s V. Thompson, 3 S. 502; Dur@n P. Chr SS,4
s. 561.

* Pleas of failure of considerationdecidedto be suffi~ient. Kinz+ev. Trustees of Ckiaye,1 S. 1S7;
Got-ham~ ai. V.PeytoL 2 S. 363; Tyiev v. Youn , ‘
Cromwellet rd., 3 S. 71; Capps v. Smith et al., 3 i.:;2G:$?L:%:i:2:2$:2&%:
4 S. 548.

The object of the law relating to commencing snits by petition and smnraons, was to enable
e~-crymtm to brin~ his own suits. Ecans v. Lundo?, 2 S. 54.

A note pq-able in good bank paper maybe sned m this way. ldera.
An averment “that the debt remains nnpaid,” is sufficient. Hem.
A bill of exceptions mnst be si=~cdand sealedby the judge who tried the canse, or the supreme

court will not notice it. .JoneeT-.3PT09116?,2 S. 55.
i% est jtictwn mzy be pleadecl to an action of debton a sealed promissorynote, though not

verifiedby affidarit. Rwell et al. v. Hamilton, 2 S. 56.
A motion to amend an ap eal bond in case of forcible entry and detainer, is addressedto the

!discretion of the court. Har an V. Scott, 2 S. 65.
When Midsxits for coutinnances will be held sni%cient. Aalua.sV. ~OIZ, 2 S. 71 ; DOS,mdem.

MeCmmcllv. Johnson, 2 S. 522.
When n defendfmtis arrested on a eapias and givesbail, end the baifis dischargedfor insn.fiiciarroy

in the otlidx~-it~the cctpiaswill stand in the place of a summons. Warm v. MiGaan, 2 S. 74.
on appeals m the circuit conrt, the artias are precludedfrom Litigatingother and dMerentekirns

from those tried beforethe jnstice. I$ookbankv. Smith, 2 S. 78.
It k error for the circnit court to dismiss a snit for a failnm to fde a copyof the accomrtsued on,

nnlcss a rule for that rmmose has been taken, and the party has neglectedto comply therewith.
h“imball v. Kent, 2 S. 21?. -

A writ retumablc to a remote and not to the first term sfter it issues,is a nullity. GJZ?wunv.—.
IVebstcr’et al., 2 S. 2!21.

Connsel have a right to have instructions given or rethaed, as asked.;bnt if they are cnlcrdated
to mislead a jnry, the court ma~ qnaliiy or explain them. Statsof Rhnm-sV. W.% 2 S. 225.

Under the act of July 21, lS~7, a party has a ri bt to except to the opinion of the conrt, over-
ruling o motion for a new trial. ?Weufhcrford v. W1 sotz, 2 S. 251.

An affidavitdoes not give tt court jurisdiction to send its processont of the comt~. The aver-
ment of jurklictiou mnst be made in the declamation. Shqard V. Oydm,2 5.257.

After a jury has retired to consider of their verchct,if they return and twelve further instructions,
the plaintiff may t~!iea nelv trial. Beny et al. V.i%l~age,2 S. 261.

Appcmnnce and pleading w-illcnre a defectin the serviceof recess. BervyV.L%WZX,2 S. 261.
i!In z snit ng~inst se%-eral,when one pleads and thc@here sn m a defardt,the proper coarse is to

call a jnry to try the issue as to the party pleading, and assess the damagesas to the others. Td
-r. Russell et al., 2 S. 319.

Two snmmons were issued, retnmable to different terms; neither was served. On the ftfrhday
of the second term, the defendant appeared. He wasnot bonnd to plead at that term. He had a
right to file uleas, and the corm erred in refusing hlm that pri~ile~m. Little V. Carlisle,2 S. 377.

When a ~itnes’sis unable to ~ttend court on ~ccountof sicknessin Ku familv, the cause should
be continued, whether the witness has been subpomaedor not. AllerIet al. Y.~~~k, 2 S. 454..

An immaterial amendmentis no groundfor the contintmnceof a canse. Rwsel and WifeV.~fartt%
2 s. 492.

Part failure of considerationcannot bc “Tenin evidenceunder a plea of totaf failnre, nor under
the geneml issne with notice of set-off. i%aimetol. v. Cawed, 2 S.505.

A petition and snmmons will lie upon a note under seal. ~~tcan V.JfcAff@2 S. 559.
It is nnnecessa~ to file a copv of the instrument on which suit is bmnght, where the same is set

out in haec W& m the declamtiin. Benjaminv. DeJohay,2 S. 574.
A bill of exceptions, under the pmctice act, is to be consrrned ns a pleading of the party, -d

most strongly against the party preparing it. E@Ts v. lLafl, 3 S. 5.
An appearance in a cause wai~-esall irregularities in the serviceof process. van~ift V.J~-

ml 8 s. 48.
When a cause is tried by the conrt, and a motion is made for a new trial, the motion and reasom

for snch new trial, and the at?idatita and evidence,&c.,wifl not be noticed in the snpreme mm’t,
unless incorpomted into a bill of exceptions. Zdem. McZoU@inV. WOW 3 S. 185.

Where a Jndament by defanlt is renderedon a note, the conrt may assessthe d-. ~
V. U%o&&d., 3 S, 51.
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where there is a Fsncralverdkt on seveml counts, oneof whichis good, the verdict must be ma-
tained. Snyder v, &ithar, 3 S. 91.

-.

A default cannot iMenteredunless it appears by the return of the sheriff that the summons had
beenservedten days beforecourt. Pattison v. Hood, 3 S. I ~~.

When all of the defendantspmy an appeal to the supreme court, they must all execnte the bond.
Carson v. Merle, 3 S. 168.

A motion for a re-hearhwwill not be entertained after the lapse of a term. WeuthevYordV.Ftih-
bad, 3 S. 170; People Y. Pearsou, 3 S. 406.

where a defendantdenies the execution of a note sued on, hc should plead nonu.sswnpsrl,and
swear to the truth of the plea. Hinton v. Hu.sfmnok,3 S. 187.

A changeof venue may he ordered upon the consent of’the parties. The People Y. A%otes,3m.. .
0.621.

In M criminal cmes,not mpitd, a writ of error is a writ of right. An appeal lies in a case of
a proceedingfor a contemptof court. Stuart Y. The People, 3 S 395.

A mistnke or error in assessing damages cannot be inquired into in the snpreme court, unless the
same is shownby the bill of exceptions. Smith ~. Lurk, 3 S. 411.

A sa”rejzeius to muke a joint debtor, not served with process,a party to a judgment rendered
against his codebtor, may issue atmy time, without an order of conrt. fi~a,ty v. Breese,3 S.
499-; Rydsr v. Glozer, 3 S. 547.

Under the act of Mnreh2, 1839,the assigneeis not required to pro}-ethe assignment of a uote,
unless the same is deniedby affidavit. Archerv. Boyue,3 S. 526.

The plea of set-off is an affirmativeplea and must be proved. The party settirw it u must afso
#horvthat the claim was due to him ut the commencementof the suit. Petti$ v. %2.stl!rk. st al., 3
S. 536; %lly v. &m%tt,1 G. 649.

Jadgment was rend~red ag+nst three defendants; two prn~edm appeal. One who preyed the
appeal and one who did not, wgned the appeal bond, The appeal u-as dismissed. Ryder Y. &wem-
son. 3 S. 539. See afso. Watson v. ThmU. 3 G. 68.

~ summons returnable on the fourth ~av of the term of a court, is -roid. Rattan v. Stone, 2
s. 540.

Judgment against two, when process is only served on one, is erroncons. Idan.
Au atmehmentmayissue in *idof ~ .scirefwius to make a pwry to the judgment. RyderY.

Glouer, 3 S. 547.
A party is not boundto pay any attention to a notice to produce a paper upon a tri+ unless

mch notice is in writing and given a reasonabletime beforetrinl. Whnt is reasonable notice is a
matter in the discretionof-the court. If the party have the paper in gourt, notice given on the
trial is sutlicient. Cumminysv. Mch?nney, 4 S. 58.

If the transcript of a recordis not duly certitied to the snpremeconrt, the suit -willbe dismissed.
Morsev. Williams,4 S. 285.

‘iVhercthirty days intervene between the time of the omkr,allowing an appeal to the supreme
court, and the sessionof that court, the record must be filedwithinthe first three days of that court.
Jbce v. S&uykr,4 S. 286; FrirLkv. Phelps, 4 S. 5S0.

On the trial of appealsmom justices, parties may, by letweof court, file-additionalaccoants. If
the other party is snrprisedthereby,be will be entitled to a continuance. %ib v. L.oaakw,4 S. 544.

tJuli nideted damages,arising ex contmetu, may be set ofi. KuskuskiaBridye Company v. Shan-
?notaet a ., 1 G. 15.

When a declarationis amendedin matter of ~ubstance,the defendant is entitled to a continuance.
Lli,tois.MttucdFire Insurance C%ntpany~. Marseilles Mana@turing Company, 1 G. 236.

A writ of emordoesnot lie. un:i tum1 1imirment is entered iu the circuitcourt. Eerbesv. Chmtu
oJ”.Iladison, 1 G. 306. ‘

.= . .

The ttid of an appealedcase in the circuit court, is de nouo, and either party mty file additional
aecoums,upon such terms as tbc court may dhwct, TVatermanv. B,istol et al., 1 G. 593.

A city order maybe set off in a snit brought by a city in an action of debt, to rwco}~era penalty.
Citt of’ SF’@ield v. Hickoz, 2 G. 2~1.

~nder the act of July 21, 1837,exceptions maybe taken to decisionsof the circuit courts for
overridingmotionsin wrest of judgment, motions for new trials and continuances. Hill v. Ward,
2 G. 295.

A writ of scire facins cannot be sericd after the return day. Hitchcock T-.Hatjht, 2 G. 603.
A year is not au unreasonabletime to take a depositionin Chit-m. Where a party usesdue dfi-

genceto obtain the testimonyof a witness, and the court refuse a continrtance,the jndgrnent will
be reversedin the supremecmmt. Lyon st al. v. Baiicin, 2 G. 629.

Underthe lZthseetimrOfthe praeiiceaet of Jan. N, 1827,a defendantcannotdenythe execution
of the instrumentSned0%unlesshe verifyhis pleabva5davit. Stevenson v. Farnsworth, 2 G. 715.

Where there are two defendants, and one only denies the execntionof the instrument sued on
ander oath, the ex~utiOn Of the same need be proved only as to the party making such deniaf.

By the act of Feb, 17, 1841,when two persons are sued as partners, upon a written instrument
purporting to have beenexecuted by the firm, and one denies its execution, nnder oath, it is sn5-
cient to provethat the sane wss executed by one of the membersof the firm, and that the party
denyingits exeentionwas n partner. Stevenson v. Farn.wotih, 2 G. 715.
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If a pcmtv,upon due notice, refusesto prodace papers, parol etidence maybe gii-enof their con-
tents, aud i the evidenceis vague, &e.,even inteudrnent will be made against the party refiseing
to prodnce the ptpers. Rertor ~. Rector,3 ~. 105.

A writ of inquiry may be executedat any place withhr the county,and the sheritf may make his
return to the writ even after the cause is pending in the supreme court, and such retm-amay be
certifiedto the supreme conrt and made part of the record. Mere v. Purple, 3 G. 149.

Unliquidrttcddamngesarising out of co~.enants,contracts or torts, totaUydisconnectedwith the
subject matter of the plaintiff’s clnim,at-s not such claims or demands as constitute the subject
matter Of set-off, under the statnte. Hawks v. Lands, 3 G. 227.

The practice act is applicableto civil cases only. Bozter v. The People, 3 G. 368.
When m appeal to the supremecourt is prayed bv several defendantsand the bond is signed by

one only, the tippeal will be dismissed. .Johnsomv. ~arber, 4 G. 1.
Demmtds to bc set off must be mutual, and due in the same right. HimkZeyv. Ww, 4 G. 136.
No appeal lies to the snpreme court, unless the jndgment (exclusive of costs amonntato twenty

Jollm-s,or relues to a franchiseor freehold. Washington County F. Parliev et a/., 4 G. 353.
The supreme court has no jurisdiction of an agreed case pending in a cirerritcoart, until there

bna beena decisionin that court, and the cause has been dulv certifiedto the sumeme conrt. Plum-
[e@h v. White, 4 G. 388.

A m-healing will be allowed in the supreme court, at a subsequent terra, when the
P“preventedfrom mnking the npplimtion at the temr when jndgmem was rendered. Pea Y. Well-

mun. 4 G. 395: Sdbu v. Hutchinson. 5 G. 261.
T’hestatute ~loesfiot mtthonze ~ defendant to plead specially, and also “ve notice under the

genersl issue; but the conrt, in its dkcretion, may permit it to be done. A%jamin v. McConmll,
4 G. 536.

A bill of exceptions should in all cases appear on its fnce to have been signedsit the trial. It
may, by consent of par-ties,be signed out of term. Eoans Y.Fisher, 5 G. 453.

The provisions of’section 7, chnpter 40, of Revised Statntes, extends w we~ to suits before
justices of the peace as in the circuit tom-t. Partnerships need not be proved unless they are
denied nnder oath. Evans v. FisAsr, 5 G. 569.

An appeal is not pending in the supremecourt until a bond is Sled. Peek v. &cens~ 5 G. 127.
Suits commenced to a regular term of a circuit court, will be returnable to a speed term, ap-

pointed after the commencementof the suit. But cases returnable to a ptior regrrlar term, will
sdfi hc retmmablc to that term. tdthomzhthe same is continued into the specialterm. Racker
V. Fu&T, 11 Ill. *23.

.

A plea in abatement,sworn to, puts in issue the artnership of plaitttiilb. A plea of the general
issne, velifiedby e5davit, does not. 7Wim-renv. C lumbers,12 Ill. 124.

A plaintii-Ycannot take a non-suit after the cause has been submitted to the jury. Bars v. C’dy
of (h’eqm,12 111.336.

Where an ameal to the srmremecourt is !mwed and allowed within thirty days of the session
of the court,~hba pelhmt is’not bound to Ale“hisrecord until the secondt&tn, “andthe appellea

$need not appenr t 1 the second term. Hqar v. F.ii[lips, 13 Ill. 292.
Exceptions to instmctions should be taken at the time they are given. Martin v. The P&,

13111.j$l.
A declmntion must be filed ten days before the second term, or the suitwillbe dismissed.
The omission to hold the conrcdoes not change this right of the party. Dotdg v. Smith, 13

ru fi71-.. -,..
Where rm order is made that a bill of exceptions bs filed in ~acation, it will be understood

;O mum the nest ensuing wtmtion after the court at which the order was made. Sldtow@ v.
Canal Commissioners, 13111.705.

An affidavit for a continuance should state facts with certainty, so that the opposite party
may admit the same and go to trial if he choosesto do so. It is ten indetitriteto state that the
whole or some pti of the claim has been paid. .lfcBain v. Enloe, 13 Ill. 76.

An application for a eontirmmce, not within the provisions of the statute, is addreesedto the
discretion of the court. The overruling of such motion cannot be assigned for emor. Ardt Y.
kuxson, 14 Ill. 484.

A plea of faihre of consideration cannot be interposed to a note in the hands of a ha @e
.wsignee,before maturity. Har!ou V. Boswell, 15 Ill. 56.

.,
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CHAPTER LxxxIv

PRINTING AND BINDING.

Swrrox
1, Pnhffcprintertogfvebond; its I’equiremen&.
2. Publio work to be given to public printer.
3. Journ.%ls of. General, As.wuhlY,how lcept;pnn~r

to lx furmshwl mth Coplu of, every Ulortiag ;
orfginals, ho,7 disposed or.

4. Secretary of State fu give printe~ copies of kwa and
resoiutiom m ten days after ad>ourmuent.

5. Secretary ta superintend pubiicutiou,
6. Laws. how arranged in 701UUW; index, kc.
7. Marginal notes. &o.
8, Forty days allowed printer to complete prfntiug.
9. Two thoumnd COPIMof laws. onc thowmd e~h c,f

the Senate and House journal> and r.eporw k be
publfsbed.

10. Prices fbr prfnting.
11. M%o shafl examine printer’s account%
12. Ptinteps accounts, when settled; paper account to

be settled.
13. Secretary b purchase ~per.
M. paper, how contracted for.
I& Pmpasla m be filed.
16. Bond to be giren by contractor for paper,
17. Paper, how paid for.
18. Printer to report to General .@mnblj-.
19. bfeseagw, &c., how printed.
‘AI. Binding, how contracted for, and price...
21. 3ecmtary to contract for less prices, if possible.
22. Bkder to gi~e bond.

Slmrox
=. when pr@ter shall deliver work tO tha binder;

when binder shall ,delirer tu tho secretary of
Stite.

24. Printing awl binding, how pad for; ~trib~tiOnof
LZWS.&c.

‘2S. Pemdcy if printer or binder tiil to perform their
duties according to lSW.

26. Public binders to giw bond for sIO.IB3. When act
ta be in force.

27. Secretary of State to &dvertfse for propcaak foSpub-
Iic Drintinr.

2% Contractor Lust be maident of Stare.
2P. Bids to specify prices ; no bid recei~ed unle.w ac.

companied by bond.
30. When proposals to be open+ aml by whom. To

whom contmcts gh-en; FOW,JO.
31. Contract, how drawn; what to include; pmeiso.
.32. Time within which printing to be completed.
.S3. Contractor failing to comply with requirements of

h3W,duty of secretary of State.
34. How contractor Baid.
86. Number of jourdals, reports and laws to be prirIt@,
3s. Whlo%.be pJi~ter of present session ; M compen.

37. Seport of secretary and treasurer of Strde’ta h
printed before sitting of AMemblJ ; also, govern.
Or:s message, if prepared.

~. Acts of present Asmmblr to be bm,.d.
[Approrcd March 3, IS46. Rec. Slat. la, p. 422.i

(l.)SEcmo~ L The public printer shall give bond to the governor,
with good security, previous to entering upon the discharge of the duties of
his office, in the penalty of ten thousand dollars? conditioned that he will
faithfully perform and execute all the pablic printing required to be done in
pursuance of law, by the direction of either branch of the General Assembly,
or any otlicer of the State, and that he will do and perform all other acts
and things required, or which may hereafter be required, of him according
to law, which said bond shall be approved by the go~ernor and filed in the
office of the secretary of State.

(2.) SEC. II. AH laws, journals, bilh+ messages, blanks, certificates,
circulars or advertisements of any description, whioh shall be ordered to be
printed by the legislature of the State of Illinois, or by either branch
thereof, or by the governor, or by either of the heads of departments, in
pursuance of law and the discharge of their official duties, shall be given to
the public printer or printers, who may, from time to time, be elected under
the constitution of this State, unless otherwise provided by law.

(3.) SEC. III. The journal of each house of the General Assembly,
shall hereafter be kept in well-bound books. The secretary of the senate
and clerk of the house of representatives, shall furnish to the public printer;
every morning during each session of the Geueral Assembly, a copy of the
journal kept by them, respectively, of the day preceding the last day’s
journal; and the said secretary and clerk shall, within ten days after the
adjournment of each session of the General Assembly, deposit the original
journals kept by them as aforesaid, with the secretary of State.

(4.) SEC. IV. The secretary of State is authorized and required to cause
to be made out true and accurate copies of all laws, acts and resolutions
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of the General Assembly, which may be required to be printed; and such
copies so made out he shall deliver to the person or persons authorized to
m-int the same, within ten days after the adjournment of each session of the
General Assembly. -

(5.) SEC. V. And the secretary of State shall likewise superintend the
pr~ti~g of such laws, acts and resolutions, carefully comparing the printed
copies with the original laws and rolls deposited in his office, correcting all
errors that may appear in such printed copies; and shall make and cause to
be printed at the ‘end of such printed copy, his certticate that the acts and
resolutions so printed are exact copies of the rolls in his office.

(6.) SEC. VI. Such laws shall b arranged in alphabetical order,

according to their subject matter; and prefixed to each volume, there shall
be a table of contents, and at the end thereof a full and complete index.

(7.) SEC. VII. Each edition of the laws required to be published, shall
be comprised in one octavo volume, with marginal notes, and the day on
which each act takes effect shall be stated in the margin opposite the table,
and the day on -which the same was approved by the council of revision, or
when it became a law, in any of the modes prescribed in the constitution,
shall be stated at the end of the act, omitting the name and style of the
go~ernor, and of the speakers of the two houses of the General Assembly.

(8.) SEC. VIII. The public printer or printers shall be allowed forty
days from the adjournment of the legislature to complete the printing of
the laws, journals mit reports of each session of the legislature.

(9.) SEC. IX. There shall be published, at the close of each session
of the legislature, two thousand copies of the laws, passed at such session;
one thousand copies of the journals of the senate; one thousand copies of
the journals of the house of representatives ; and one thousand copies of
the reports of the two houses.

(10.) SEC. X. The prices of public printing shall be as follows, to
wit: For plain work, fifty-six and om+fourth cents per thousand ems ; for
figure work, eighty-four cents per thousand ems; and for rule and figure
work, onc dollar and twelve and a half cents per thousand ems, for com-
position; and fifty-six and one-fourth cents per token for press work. For
blanks, certificates and circulars, for the use of the legislature, and the
several departments of the State government, one dollti for the first quire,
and for each additional quire of the same kind ordered at the same time,
seventy-fi~e cents; excepting when said blanks contain so much rule and
figure work as would demand an additional charge from journeymen for
composition; in which case the public printer may make an advance of
fifty per cent. on the charge of his journeymen as aforesaid; the paper for
such blanks, certificates and circulars to be furnished by the public printer,
at his own proper cost and charge; and if said blanks, certificates or
circulars be badly or inaccurately printed, or be printed on paper of CD
inferior quality, the officer ordering the same may refuse to receive the
same. For advertising, the public printer or printers shall receive, for
every one hundred words, fifty cents for the fist insertion, and twenti-five
cents for every subsequent insertion that may he Ordered by the officer Of
government that directs the same to be published; and all other edi~rs
of papers who may publish such advertisement by direction of the p~w
officer, shall receive for their services the same as th’e Puhllc P~~
or printers for the same services.
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(11.) SEC. XI. It shall be the duty of the auditor, treasurer and secre-
ta~y of State, to examime all accounts rendered @ the public printer or
printers, for work performed or materials furnished for the state, which
officers shall call to their aid practical printers, whenever they shall not be
satisfied that the charges have been correctly made.

(19.) SEC. XII. Immediately after the printing of any session of the
General Assembly shall have been completed, it shmll be the duty of the
auditor, treasurer and secretary of State, to settle the accounts of the public
printer according to the preceding section, and to ascertain the quantity of
paper which has been properly used by the puMic printer in the printing for
said session, accorrlng to the provisions of the precediug section.

(13.) SEC. X111. Thereupon the secretary of State shall cause an ad-
vertisement tol)e published three times in the newspaper published by the
puMicprinter, aud in some newspaper published at each of the following
places, to wit: St. Louis, Louisville, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, ~ew York
and Boston; the third insertion of such advertisement to be at least one
month previous to the time appointed for receiving proposals

; said adver-
tisement shall specify theqllantity, stieand quality of paper which will be
required for the public printing, the time and place of delivering the same,
and the time m-hen, and the place where, sealed pEoposals will be received
for furnishing the same. The quantity of paper to be furnished? shall be
ascertained by adding one-fourth to the quantity us,ed for the printing of the
preceding session of the legislature, and cleducting from the whole amount
the quantity of surplus paper remaining in the hands of the public printer
for the time beinz.

(14.) SEC. =“V. At the close of the period for said advertisement, the
secretary of State shall, in the presence of the auditor and treasurer, open
all the proposals he may have received, and thereupon shall accept the
proposal of the lowest responsible bidder, and immediately notify such bid-
der of such acceptance.

(15.) SEC. XV. The secretary of State shall file such proposal in his
office.

(16.) SEC. XVI. The person receiving the contract for furnishing the
paper for the use of the State, shall, at the time of the execution of such
contract, give bond to the governor, in the penalt~ of ten thousand dollars,
conditioned that he will faithfully furnish and dehver the said paper in kind,
qnality and quantity, at the times, places, and upon the terms mentioned in
said contract ; and that he will; in all respects, comply faithfully with the
provisions of such contract, and of the law by ~-irtue of which such contract
shall have been made, which said bond shall be approved by the secretary of
State, auditor and treasurer, and filed in the office of the secretary of State.

(17.) SEC. XVII. Upon the delivering of the paper in pursuance of and
according to such contract, the auditor, mth the concurrence of the secretary
of State and treasurer, shall draw his warrant in favor of such contractor
for such sum of money as he shall be entitled to therefor.

(18.) SEC. XVIII. The public printer shall, within the first week of
each session, report to the legislature the amount of work done by him, the
nature of said work, the amount of money received therefor, and the amount
and quality of paper used by him as public printer since the commencement
of the preceding session of the General Assembly.
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(19.) SEC. =X. In printing messages, reports and other documents
ordered by either branch of the General Assembly, or in pursuance of any
law or resolution of the legislature, the State printer may place a t~tle at ~he
top of the first page of every such document, but shall dmpense m~h a title
page, and with au unnecessary blank Pages: ‘rwded’ ‘hat a ‘~tle ‘age
shall be prefixed to the volume of reports, and to the journals of the Gene-
ral Assembly.

(%).) SEC. =. It shall be the duty of the secretary of State, after
having given six wCeks’ notice>’0 be published in one of the newspapers

printed at the city of Springfield, and one at the city of Chicago, of the time
of letting the folding, stitching and bin~ng, to contract with some respon-
sible book binder or binders, who reside m this State, be forethe commence
ment of each reo~lar or special session of the General Assembly of this

State, to do the folding, stitching and binding of the approacfig session,
consisting of reports, journals and laws, in the follc@ng .ma~er and at no
greater prices than those annexed, to tit: For folding) s~tc~g and cover-
ing Wth blue paper, and cutting the edges of the jow~s~ three ~d on+

half cents for each one hundred pages in the volume.; for foltig ~d
stitching reports, two cents for each one hnndred Pages m ‘he ‘?lme; ‘or
binding Iavis and jonrnmls and reports for secretary’s ofice, mth leather
backs ancl paper sides, Then the number of pages do not exceed one hnntied
and fifty, twelve and one-half cents for each one hundred pages.; when the
~olume of lams contains over one hundred and fifty pages, the pmce shall be
ten cents for each one hundred pages of the volume.

(21.) SEC. XXI. The secretary of State is hereby required and author-
ized to contract for the binding in the precedin~~ section specified~ at less

prices therein named, if in his power so to do.
(22.) SEC. XXII. It shall be the duty of the public binder or b+dere,

to give bond ~ith su5cient security, to bc approved by the govern!r~ III ~e
Denal sum of ten thousand dollars, for the faithful performance of his or them
~ontract, agreeable to law’

(23.) SEC. XXIII. It shall be the duty of the public printer or printers

to deli-rer to the pnblic binder or binders, each form of tbe laws and jomds,
drv and in good order, as fast as they are printed; and after the last form
of” the laws is so printed and delivered, the said binder or binders shaU b~d
and delirer to the secretary of State, one thousand copies of the laws m
fifteen days, and at the rate of one thousand copies every twelv~ days after-
ward, (Sundays excepted”) Also, after the last form of the jourds are

delivered to said binder or binders, they shall do them up as above speci-
fied. and deliver them at the rate of one thousand copies every ten days,
(Sundays excepted.)

(24.) SEC. XXIV. On the fulfillment of any contract for binding, foltig,

stitching or distributing the laws of this State, the secretary of State shall

certify the fact to the auditor of public accounts, who shall. issue his war~t
on the treasurer for the sum due such person

for such bindhg, foltig,

stiching or distributing.
(25.) SEC. xxv. If the public printer shall fail to print the laws ~d

journals within the time limited by law, or if the binder shall fail to have
the laws and journals bound within the time limited, it shall be the du@ of
the secretary of State, to state in the certificate which he is reqfied ~ give
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to such printer, the time at which such laws and journals shall have been
printed, and the time at which the binding should have been completed, and
the time at which the said printing vim completed ; and the auditor shall
thereupon deduct fromthc price of such printing, if the failure be in the
printing, or if the failure be in the binding, dedl~ct frotn the price of such
bixding,s ixpercent. pcrweek, ontie price of the printing or biuding, as
the case ma~be, andissue lliswarraut on the treasury forthe sum due such
printcrorbmder, aftcrm~king thcdeductious aforesaid.

&Act to amendan ActentitM “AnActto rovidef~r the Bind@oftheLaws and Jowa@$)
J‘“ @Prov3d tm. 31, 1s40.

[&OrOtwtFeb. 7.S.1S45. lams. 1845. n. 461/ .... . . ....~
(26.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, repre-

i
I

sented i% the Gerlera[ Assembly, That the third section of the act to which
this is an amendment, be so amended that it shall be the duty of the public
binder or binders to give bond, with sufficient security, to be appro~-ed by the
governor, in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars. This act to be in
force from and after its passage.

Aa Act concerning the Public Printing,
[.4ppro%.edFeb. 8, 1S4!3. Luws, 1S49,P. 104.1

(27.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the- State of lllinois, repre-
sented in the General Assemblyf That it shall be the duty of the secretary
of State, within seven days after this act shall take effect, to cause an adver-
tisement to be published in the newspapers printed at Springfield, and in
some one of the papers printed at Chicago, Quincy, Shawneetown and
Charleston, giving notice that he will receive sealed proposals for executing
the printing of the journals, reports and laws, and all other printing ordered
by the General Assembly; said proposals to be delivered to the secretary of
State within thirty days after the date of the first advertisement. In the
notice required to be given, the secretary of State shall name the day, and
between what hours, the sereral proposals will be opened.

(28.) SEC. II. No person, unless he be a resident of the State, shall be
permitted to contract for the public printtig; and the printing, thus con-
tracted for, shall be executed within the limits of this State.

(29.) SEC. III. llach bid shall specifically set forth the price or prices
at which it is proposed to do and perform the printing of the laws, journals
and reports, and all other printing that may be ordered by the General
Assembly of this State, or either branch thereof; and no bid for said prin&
ing shall be received or considered unless the same be accompanied by a
bond, in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars, with a good and sufficient
security, to be approved by the governor, for a faithful performance of said
printing in a correct and workmanlike manner.

(30.) SEC. IV. All proposals shall be delivered to the secretary of
Stite sealed, and shall not be opened until the hour of the day designated
in his advertisement inviting bids for said printing; which opening of such
bids shall be public, m the presence of the governor and audi~r of public
accounts; at which time those interested in said bids shti be permitted tA
attend. Such contracts shall be given to the lowest responsible bidder or
bidders, whose proposals are the most favorable to the State in all respects,
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haying reference to his or their competency to. do and perform the work
contracted for: Provided, Such bids shall not, m any event, exceed the sum
or sums allowed for public printing as specified in the eighty-fourth chapter
of the Revised Laws, approved March 3rd, 1845.

(31.) SEC. V. The contrac~ entered into under the provisions of this
act, shall be so drawn as to cover all special sessious of the legislature, if

any there should be, and extend until the close of the next biennial re.@ar
session of the General Assembly; and shall contain all necessary promslons
to guard against and prohibit any extra compensation to the success~
bidder or bidders, other than the prices specifically agreed to be paid by the
terms of said contract. The contracts for printing may include the blanks,

certificates and circulars required by the sev~ral departmen~s of the State
gowmrnent in the performance of their pubhc duties: Pro~zded, The secre
tary of State shall be authorized to receive (separate and dlstmct from other
printing,) bids for said blanks, certificates and circulars; and said bids shall
be accompanied by a bond of five hundred dollars, to be approved by the
go~ernor, for the faithful performance of said contract.

(32.) SEC. VI. The printing of the laws, journals and reports shall be
completed within the time now prescribed by law; and in case of failure to
complete the same within such time, the contractor or contractors sh~l be
liable to the penalty provided for in the twenty-fifth sect~on of the e~ghty-
fourth chapter of the Revised Laws; and the laws) journals an! rePorts>

when printed, shall be delivered to the person or persons authorized to do
the binding of the same, without any additional charge or expense to the
State.

(33.) SEC. VII. In all cases of failure of any persons making proposals

under the provisions of this act, to comply with the requirements of the law
in the execution of their contract, it shall be the duty of the secretary of
State to cause the same to be performed without unnecessary delay, and in
conformity -with the public interests; the same to be well and faithfully per-
formed, as nearly as possible within the time prescribed by law, and at
prices not exceeding those specified in the eighty-fourth chapter of the

Revised Laws.
(34.) SEC. ~~. when the printing of said law’s, journals and reports,

and all other printing ordered by the General Assembly, shall be completed,
as required by thk act, the secretary of State shall certify the amount due
the contractor or contractors who shall have performed the same; and upon
the presentation of such certificate, the auditor of pubhc accounts shall

drn.w his warrant upon the treasurer for the amomt due said contractor or-.-, .———
contractors, as cert;fied as aforesaid.

(36.) SEC. IX. L’ntil otherwise provided by law, there shall be-printed
for the use of the State, and for distribution to thy sweral counties, two
thousand copies of the journals, two thousand copies of the reports, and

four thousand copies of the laws of the General Assembly.
)

(36.) SEC. X. The public printer elected at the last sess~o? oi the
General Assembly, shall be and he is hereby authorized to prbt the jom~>
reports and laws, and all other printing ordered by the present Gever~
Assembly; and for the performmce of said work he shall not receive a
preater Compensation than is allowed by the provisions of the ‘igh~-foti
% in-iinf–t~e Revised Laws.
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An Act in relation to the Public Printing.
[-iPW0@F~5.1Z,1849. Lzws,1849,P.106.]

(37.) SEC. 1. Beitenacted bythe People oftl~e&ate of Illi~tois, repre-
sented in the General Asse~jtb[y, That it shall be the duty of the secretary
and treasurer of the State, and auditor of public accounts, to make out and
complete their reports at Icast fifteen days before the sitting of the General
Assembly, and furnish tlleprintcrtitha copy thereof, who shall print five
hundred copies of’ each report, under the inspection of the officer making
the same; andwhen soprinted, thesame shaube delivered to the secretary
of State on or before the first day of the session; and if the governor shall
ha~e preparwl his message in time, he may cause three thousand copies to be
prtited intinle tolaythc same before thele@slature on the first day of the
session.

(38.) SEC. 11, The acts passed bythe present General Assembly, shall
be bound in half binding, and only five hundred copies of the incorporation
and private acts shall be printed; and no reports ordered to be printed shall
be included in both the journals and reports,

PRIORLAWS.An act authorizing the secretary of State to liquidate the accounts of the Intc
public printer; in forceJau. 31, 1821. Laws, 1S21,p. 61.

An act definingthe duties of public printer, and fixing the time and manner of performing the
same; in forceJan. 24, 1835. Laws, 1S35!p. 163.

An act in relation to the public printer; m force March 4, 1s37. Laws, 1s37, p, 179.
An act providingfor the binding of the laws and journals; in forceJan. 31, IS~O. Lams, IS40,

p. 34.
An act supplemental to “An act defining the dnties of ubiic printer, and fixing the time and

manner of performingthe same;“ in force Feb. 23,,IS41. \ft~S, 1S41,p, 192.An act to amendan act entitled “An act prowdmg for the binding of the laws and journals,”
approvedJan. 31, 1S40; in force Feb. 23, 1843. Laws, 1s43, p. 173.

An act supplementalto the several acts definingthe duties of the public printer; in force March
4, 1843. Laws, 1843,p. 194.

CHAPTER LXXXV,
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Sz.mlox SECTIOY
20, Appeals allowed fr?m.+ Of probats justice, minis- 27. Proceedings by probata justices in taking praof of

**as well as judlclaI. wilk, &c., declared mattsrs of record, and entries

m. Jury t~ ~=d to ~r~eg of such proceedings evidence.

m. Proba@ jw.tic~ to k%p ~Ord Of Orde% &o. 2S. Portion of act repealed.

23 Penalty for wdlful fadure to do so. 29. Report of probate justice to circuit conrt not m-

.z.4, When act shall tike eff~t.
ZS. section of certain act m~aled. 30. %%%-ights or liabiiltiss not affected.
26. Duty of council o! re~ision. Enrolled chapters to be 31. When act to take effect.

filed. Approprmtion. When act to establish com- 32. Exscutor or administmtor remmkrg from State,
IUOnschooIs shautake effect. duty of probats justice.

[App~o~,d March3, 1S45. R,v. fiat. 1~, P. 426.1

(l.) SECTION I. There shall be and remain, as now established, in each
county of this State, a court of probate, to be composed of one officer, to be
styled a probate justice of the peace.

(g.) SEC. ~. Such probate jnstices of the peace shall be elected at the

general elections to be held in their respective counties, as provided by law,
in the same manner as pro~ided for the election of other justices of the
peace, and shall hold their offices for the term of two years, and until their
successors shall be elected and qualiiied.

(3.) SEC. III. The election of such probate justices of the peace shall,
in all respects, be conducted a~d returns thereof made, in the manner pro-
~ided or to be providecl by law in the case of the election of justices of. the
peace. The said probate justices of the peace so to be elected under the
provisions of this chapter , shall hold and keep their 05ces at the countY
seats of their respecti~e counties, ancl shall take the same oath, in the same
manner, and give like bond and security as are required of other justices of
the peace.

(4.) SEC. IV. Said probate justices of the peace are hkreby vested with
the same powers and jurisdiction in civil cases which are or shall be con-
ferred by law upon other justices of the peace, and in the exercise of said
powers and jurisdiction, the rules of law which are or shall be applicable
to ordinary justices of the peace, shall be applicable to the probate justices
of the peace hereby created, and to all the proceedings before them, grow-
ing out of such povrer and jurisdiction; and appeals may be taken from,

and writs of certiorari prosecuted upon, their judgments rendered under Jhe
Dower conferred in this section, in the manner provided in case of smailar
~udgments rendered by justices of the peace.

(5.) SEC. V. The said justices of the peace hereby created, shall also
have jurisdiction of all cases of debt and asswnpsit, express or implied,
where executors or administrators shall be parties, plaintiff or defendad,
and when the amount on either side claimed to be due shall not exceed one
thousand dollars.

(6.) SEC. VI. In addition to the judicial powers conferred in the pre-
ceding sections, the said probate justices of the Peace ‘h~l\ ‘a?e> possess -
and exercise within their respective counties, the following numsterlal powers,
to wit: !

First. Power to administer all oaths or affirmations concerning mY
matter or thing before them.

---

Second. To issue and grant letters of adminktration, letters testamen~
and letters of guardianship, and repeal the same,

Third. To take probate of wills, and record the same.
Fourth. To determine the person or persons entitled to letters of a*-

istration, or to letters testamentary, and in general, to do and perfo~ ~
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thing-s concerning the granting of letters testamentary, or of administration,
or of ~~ardianship, which the judge of probate may do by the existing
laws.

Fifth. To receive, file and record imventorics, appraisement bills and sale
bills, as is required by the exist~g laws.

Sixth. To require executors, administrators and guardians, to exhibit
and settle their accounts, and to settle for the estates and property in their
hands, and for that purpose they may issue citations and attachments into
every county in this State, to be executed by the sheriffs of the said
counties.

Seventh. To do aud perform all other acts of a ministerial character
which the judges of probate are now authorized to perform in their r+
spective counties.

Eighth. To take and certify acknowled=aents and proofs of deeds and
other instruments; to take affidavits and depositions ; and to administer
oaths, to the same extent and with like effect, as other justices of the
peace.

(7.) SEC. VII. If it should become necessary to use copies of the pro-
ceedings had before such probate justices of the peace under the miniskrial
powers aforesaid, or any of them, in any other Stqte or territory, the parties
interested therein may procure a transcript thereof, and, on motion, the same
may be filed in the clerk’s of%ce of the circuit court, and shall be considered
a matter of record in said court, and copies thereof may be certified as other
records of said court are or may be.

(8.) SEC. VIII. The said courts shaIl sit in their respective counties
throughout this-St@e, on the first lfondaF in every month, and at such other
times as extraordinary circumstances may require, and continue open until
all the business pending before them shall be disposed of. The said courts
shall each have a seal, and may issue all process necessary, under the hand
and seal of the probate justice, and aIl such process shall bear date when
issued. The said probate justice shall record all his proceefigs at length,
in a book or books by him for that purpose furnished ; and for all necesmry
books so furnished, the respective county commissioners’ courts shall allow the
said probate justice a reasonable compensation, to be paid out of the county
treasury.

(9.) SEC. IX. All matters of law and of fact shall be determined by
said court, when properly before it; and in all cases an appeal or writ of
Cer.tioran. shall lie to the circuit court of the county, to be prosecuted in the
same manner as appeals and writs of certiorari. are prosecuted from the
decisions of other justices of the peace.

(10.) SEC. X. The said probate justices of the peace are hereby vested
with all the judicial powers usually exercised by former judges of probate;
but in all cases of the exercise of such judicial powers, they shall report
their proceehgs therein to the next term of the circuit court of their re-
spective counties on the first day thereof, for approval or rejection of such
circuit court, and if such proceedings shall be approved by the circuit court,
the same shall be considered as a matter of record in said court.

(11.) SEC. XL Letters of administration, letters testamentary, and all
process, certificates and all other papers, made or issued by probate justices
of the peace, to vhich the private seal of such justice is or may be affixed,
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because of there being no public seal, shall be as valid, to all intents and
purposes, as though a public seal had been used.

(Ig.) SEC. XII. Administrators and executors, and their sureties, may
be sued on their bonds in the probate court, subject to the limit+ion con-
tained in section five of this chapter, and the proofs and proceedings shall
be as in ordhary cases.

(13.) SEC. XIII. The probate justices of the peace shall make? keeP
and preser~c complete records of all wills, testaments and codicils, and the
probate thereof, all letters testamentary and of administmtion, and all
bonds taken of executors or administrators; and shaU file and, preserve the
originals of the aforesaid papers, and all inventories, appraisements ~s~e

bills and other exhibits, presented to and received by said court.s, apper-
taining to the administration and settlement of estates ; and shall enter on

their order books the amount of all such inv~ntories, appraisements, sale
bills and other exhibits, under a proper heading, for easy reference; ~d
shall enter upon their books of record all matters, controversies and smts
that shall arise for decision or adjudication before them, with the names of .
the parties and the judgment or opinion of the court, in order that there
may be no difficulty in taking appeals.

(14.) SEC. XIV. The probate jnstices of the peace shall have power

to issue all process necessary to enforce the judgments and decrees of said

court, which process shall be directed to the sheriff or to any constable of

the county; and any sheriff or constable to whom such process shall be
directed, is hereby authorized and required to execute the. sm$ and they
shall be entitled to the same fees as are allowed for serving hke process
issued by a justice of the peace.

(1.5) SEC. XV. The probate justices of the peace shall provide well-
bonnd books, and enter therein the accounts of execntors and admtil%

trators, so as to make the same complete records of all acconnts allowed,
and all settlements of estates made in said courts.

(16.) SEC. XVI. All letters testamentary letters of adfilstration~

either with or withont the will annexed, letters of administration to collect,
and de bonis non, writs> snmmonses ? citations, subpcenas, ,and all other

processes which may at any time be made or issued by the @ice o! pro-
bate, in the discharge of hh official duties, shail be made and issued m the
name of the people of the State of nlinois~ bear teste in ‘he ‘ame ‘f ‘Uch
probate justice, and be scaled with the seal of the said court of probate.

(17.) SEC. XVII. The probate justices in each county in this State,

shall have juris~lction and authority to hear and determhe all causes,

matters and controversies tes@mentarY>
which shall be brought before

them, touching the proof of wills, testaments and CO$C~S, and rnaY F?t
probate thereof; and shall hear and determine the mght of @nmlstm~on
of estates of persons dying intestate; and to do all other things tonchg

the grantkg of letters testamentary, and of administration, and the settle.
men~of estates.

(18.) SEC. XmI. TVhen any probate justice of the peace shaU tb,

resign, refuse to qualify, or be removed from office, or the office shall in ~Y
way become vacant, snch office maybe tilled by a special election to be ded
and held in the same manner as in the case of jnstiCes of the ~ace.

And

if any probate justice of the peace shall refuse to qualify and gve bond, k
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manner and within the time specified in case of other justices of the peace,
the office shall inlikemanner be deemed vacant.

(19.) SEC. XIX. The probate justices of the peace, when acting as
ordinary justices of thepcace, shall be entitled to the fees allowed bylaw
to justices of the peace for similar services, anitvrhen acting under the
powers usnallyexel-cise dhyjudges of probate, the~- shall be allowed such
fees as shall be, from time to time, allowed by law.

(20.) SEC. XX. Appeals mav be taken from all judgments, decrees and
decisions rendered by probate justices of the peace, while acting in the
capacity of judges of probate, whether such acts be pcrfomed in their judi-
cial or ministerial character “, such appeals to be taken and prosecuted in the
same manner, and with like effect as appeals from the judgments and de-
cisions of other justices of the peace.

(21.) SEC. XXI. Parties litigant, in suits before such probate justices
of the peat!, whether acting as courts of probate or justices of the peace,
shall be entitled to trial by jury, as is provided in suits before other justices
of the peace.

An .ict to promote a more faithfui Dischargeof the Duties of Probate Justices of the Peace, and

for other Purposes.
[Approrrdarch 3, 1S45. hWS, 1S45,P.M. App. %-c. S#at.1S45.n. .5&5.l

(22.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of Blirwn”s,tqn-e-
sented in the General Assembly, That it shall be the duty of each and every
probate justice of the peace in this State, to enter in the proper books of
his office, a full and perfect record of all orders, judgments or decrees,
which shall ‘oe hereafter made by such officer in the due course of his pro
ceedings, when acting as, and discharging the duties of probate justice of
the ~eace.

. .

(13.) SEC. II. If any such probate justice of the peace shall willfully
fail, neglect or refuse to make, or cause to be made a f~dl and perfect record
of all such orders, decrees or judgments made as aforesaid, within ten days
from the time of making the same, he shall be held and taken to be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be fined in any sum
not less than five nor more than one hundred dollars.
“, (,~~.) SEC. ~. This act, and also chapter fifty-four of the Revised

.tes, entitled “ I~TERRST,”passed at the present session, shall take effect,
and be in force from and after the tirst day of May, eighteen hundred and
forty-five, any law to the contrary nottithsbntig.

(M.) SEC. IV. Section eighty of the act entitled “An act regulating
the assessment and collection of the public revenue;’ passed at the present
session, shall be and the same is hereby repealed.

(26.) SEC. V. The council of revision shall, on the approval of the
Revised Statutes, deliver the same to the superintendent, appointed in chap-
ter ninety of the Revised Statutes, w-ho shall copy and certify the same, and
with the same effect, as the secretig of State is authorized to do, in said
chapter. After the same are copied and compared for publication, the
enrolled chapters shall be then filed in the office of the secretary of Stab.
The sum of two hundred dollars is hereby appropriated to said snpernntind-
ent for copying the same for publication.

The act to establish and maintaincommon schools, shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage.

.
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An Act to wend “Au Act to providefor the Election of Probate Justices of the Peace.”
[Approtzd Mwch 1, 1S45. tiWs, 1$45, P. 25. APP. R,-. Staf. 1545, P =.1

(27.> SEC. ~. Be it enacted bJ the People of the L%te of ]llinois, repre-
sented in the Gerteral Assembly, That all the entries -which h~ve been
made, and which shall hereafter be made, and all proceedings which have
been had, or which may hereafter be had, by probate justices of the peace,
in the several counties of this State, in taking and entering proof of wills
and codicils, and recording the same, granting letters testamentary and
letters of administration, and recording the s~me, taking bonds in all such
cases, and recording the same, receiving and recording inventories aRd S~e
bills, and all other entries and proceedings of such probate justices of the
peace of ancl concerning the settlement of estates of any deceased person,
and the entries and proceedings which have been, or which may hereafter
be, made or had, touching the duties of said probate justices, under the
laws in reference to minors, orphans and guardians, are heyeby declared
matters of record; and all the entries of proceedings which may have
been or shall hereafter be made by the said probate justices of the peace,
or copies thereof, duly certtied by them~ or either of them> ~der the
hand and seal of the said probate justice of the proper county, shall be
good evidence, -ivhere such evidence maybe required of such entries and
rroceedinxs, in all the courts of law and chancery in this State, any law to
~he contr~’~ notwithstanding.

(28.) SEC, II. And so much of the act entitled “ An act to provide for
the el~ctiou of probate justices of the peacej’ as requires transcripts of
proceedings before probate justices to be filed in the clerk’s office of the
circuit court, in order to be used as evidence in any other State or territory,
and so much as requires probate justices to report their proceed~gs to the
circuit courts of their respective counties, for the approval or reJection of
such circuit courts, is hereby repealed.

(29.) SEC. III. That in all cases -where probate justices have failed
to make such report, it shall not be required; but their record> or Certied
copies of the same, shall be good e~denceJ aS tllough ‘he ‘ame ‘ad been
reported to the circuit courts of their respective coun~es> ~d aPProved bY
sa;d courts.

(30.) SEC. ~>r. That all rights acquired, or inabilities incurred, before
this act takes effect, ~rc not to be affected by the presage of this act.

(31.) SEC. V. This act to take effect and be in force from its passage.

An Act fnrtIrerto definethe Dutiesof Probate Justices.
[.l~occd Feb.19,1647.LVZV,1$47,P. 63.)

(32.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That when any executor or administrat~r
may have [removed] or shall remove without the limits of this State, ~t
shall be the duty of the probate justice of the proper comty, upon afida~t
being filed of such remo~al by any person interested in the estate in t

7hands of such executor or administrator, to cause a notice to be publish$
in some newspaper in the county where letters testamentary or of adminis-
tion may have been granted, for four weeks successively, and if no newspapr
is published in said county, then by posting up a notice at the. co~~ho~e
door, setting forth that said affidmit has been filed7 and notif~ng the smd
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esccutor or a~minktrator to appear before Mm, within thirty days after” the
datcof said notice, aml makea settlement of hisaccounts, asno-iv required
lJy law; and in case said executor oradmiuistrator shall neglect or refuse
tomakes aiclsettlement as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of said probate
justice torcmove said executor or administrator from office, and to supply
the vacancy as now directed by law in other cases.

See Anartto le@zetheactsof certain officersthereinnamed; appro~edJan.25,1S49. Lmv.s,
1849,p. 100.

As to Probate Courts, we ante, p. 290.

PrrxoriL~m-s. An act to pro~ide for the electjon of probate justices of the peace; in force
March 4, 1837. Low-s,1837,p. 176.

An act to smmd an act io proride for tbeelectionof probate justices of the peace; in forco
$uly21,1837. Laws, 1837, (SpecialSession,)p,46.

DECKSIOXS.Courts of probate ha~e power to revokeIettemof administration obtainedby fraud.
Marskm v. !lWo.r. 1 S. 60.

A conrt of prob~tohas no power to render a judgment in fa~or of heirs or devisees,against an
execntor or admitistrctor, for not pa@g to such heirs or devisees, their portion of the estate. Tho
remedy aeninst m executor or admmlstrator for not complying with an order of the court of probate,
is by attachment for contempt. P+gott v. Rarreg et ul., 1 S. 14-.

c?The certificateof a judge of probate is not admissibleiu ew ence to provewho are the heirs of a
deceasedpereou. Greenumxi v. Spiller, 2 S. 502.

Appealsfromjndgments of probate justices, under section.&of the act of March 3,1845, should
be taken in the same manner as appeals fkom the judgments of justices of the peace. GibbonsY.
.Johnson.3 S. 61.
- ‘The ~~c-~~~gs of a probate juaticc+in allowing claiw against an estate, shonld be reported to
the circuit court at its ftrst term thereafter. The circuit court apprrwes or rejects it, and the effect
of its approval,is that it is matter of record and may be cerritledas such. Scottv. Crouref alp 4
s. 183.

Appeals may be taken from decisionsof probate justices, in aU cases not included in sections 3
and 4, of the act of March 4, 1837,in the manner prescribed in the statute of wills, for appeals
from the old court of rnubate. I&m.=.. . . –—. .

Whether one who acted us probate jnatice by granting letters of administration and approving
the administrator’s bond, was, at the time, an officer de jurs, cannot be inquired into in 8 suit on
such bond. Pritchstt d rd. v. The Peoule. 1 G. 625.

Courts of probate ha~e exclusi~ej’nrkdiction over the perzontdtj, but none over the realty.
Fe usonet al. v. Eunti, 2 G. 657.

‘%kingproof of the execution of awiU, is a ministerial, not a judicial act. I&u.
A probste justice of the peace,acts aajudge of the probate conrt, with the powersof that court;

and as a justice of the peacein ciril cases. ACa probatejustice be uses the seal of that court, but
when acting as a jastice of the peace,he is not reqnired to usehis officialeeaf. Williams v. Bkzrdcea-
ship, 12 Ill. 122; Dursfapv. Ennis, 3 G. 287,

A claim was filedagibrst art estate, in a probate court; the administrator exhibited a set-off,and
obtained judawent in his favor for $1,.iso. On appeal to the circuit court, the parties aggd that
the cause shouldbe tried on its merits, and judgment was renderedfor the administmtor for $1,500,
and the clerk dL-ectedto certify the proceedings to the probate justice, with orders to issue execu-
tion : Hold, that the circuit court had jurisdiction of the rase b consent of the parties, but erred
in directing the probatejustice to issue execntion. &l’Allenv. B er, Adnliuistrator, 3 G. 594.

Probate justices haTejurisdiction of sni~ on ofici~ bonds. ~tiwn v. Coutiy ~mmi~ti~,
5 G. 559.

An order of a probate corrti, directing a guardian to pay to his successor,money in his hands
belongingto the ward, is conclusiveon the guardian, unless it can be impeachedfor fraud or cello.
sion. Ammons v. Tk Pmple, 11 Ill. 6.

When a corrrtof probate h- ac uired full jurisdiction of an estate, it retains jurisdiction tiU the

?estate is folly administered. Peep e v. Wkite.4 ui., 11 Ill. 341.
The authorityof a father to appoint a guardian for his children, is higher than the authorityof the

~;l#a4~oft, and Whenthe formerhas exercised his right, the latter cannot act. Hdraesv. FiU,
,.
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CHAPTER LXXXVI.

QUO WARRANTO.

Smrlon sr.cr!lox
1. m-sons wwim Ofice, fmnc~l~e, kc., to ~ prO- 4. Ap?eal$ to be allowed, on terms; writ of error, &c.,

ceded awinst by quo warnznto; rights of 8eveml to operate w a stay of proceedings.
may be tried in oue in forzaation; proceedings to be 6. service Of quo rrmrranto on dafanhht without the
had of same term at whkh information is filed. S#t~mti bs at least fotiy C@ bsfora mram.zacament

2 l%~t:o$kunclguiity to be ousted, fined and nrulcted
6. Serviceo; incorporatedcompany,what snSScient.

.%Courtmayallow time for pleading, &c.

[Approccd 3firch 3,1845. Ret”. Slat. 1S45, p. 429.]

(I.) SECTION I. In case any person or persons shall usurp, intrude into,
or unlawfully bolcl or execute, any office or franchise, it shall and may be
lawful for the attorney general, or the circuit attorney of the proper circuit,
with the leave of any circuit court, to exhibit to such court one or more
information or informntions, in the nature of a quo warmnto, at the relation
of any person or persons desiring to sue or prosecute the same, who shall be
mentioned in such information or information, as the relator or relators
against such person or persons so usurping, intrudiig intO, or ~awf~ly
holding or executing any such office or franchise, and to proceed therein in
such mmner as is usual in cases of information in the nature of quo war-
ranto. If it shun appear to said court that the se~eral rights of divers per-
sons to the same office or franchise may properly be determined by one
information, it shall and may be lawful for the said court to give leave to
exhibit one such information against several persons, in order to try their
respective rights to such office or franchise; and such person or persons
against whom such information or information in the nature of a quo war-
ranto shall be sued or prosecuted, shall appear and pleacl, as of the same
term :in which the said information or information shall be filed, unless the
court shall gire further time to such person or persons against whom such
information or information shall be exhibited, to plead; such person or
persons, who shall sue or prosecute such information or informations, shall
proceed thereupon with the most convenient speed that may be.

(2.) SEC. II.. In case any person or persons against whom any such
information in the nature of a quo warranto shall, in any of the said cases.
be eshitiltecl as aforesaid, shall be found or adjudged ~wilty of any usurpation
or intrusion into, or unlawfully holding and executing any office or franchise
as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the saicl courts, as WC1l to ghe
judgment of ouster against such person or persons, of and from any of the
said offices or franchise, as to fine such person or persons, respectively, for
his or their usurping, intruding into or unlawfully holding and executing any
such office or franchise; and also to give judgment that the relator {

zrelators in such information named, shall recover his or their costs of SU~.
prosecution; and if judgment shall be given for the defendant or defendants
in such information, he or the-y for whom such judgment shall be given, shall
recover his or their costs therein expended, against such relator or relatom.

(3.) SEC. 111. It shall be lawful for the court in which any information
as aforesaid shall be exhibited, to allow to the relator or relators, and the

- 54
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defendant or defendants, such con~enient time to plead, reply, rejoin or
demur, as to said court may seem just and reasonable.

(~.) SEC. IV. Appeals may be taken from the decision of the circuit
court, upon such terms as the said circuit court shall prescribe; or writs of
error may bc prosecuted, whenever the supreme court, or any of the judges
thereof in vacation, upon being presented with a copy of the record, shall
certify that there is reasonaMe cause for the bringing such writ. The said

supreme court, or judge irt ~acation, may impose such terms and conditions
upon the party wishing to prosecute such writ of error, as to the said court
or judge may seem reasonable and just. The allowance of a writ of error
shall operate, after notice thereof, as a stay of proceedings in the circuit
court, until the determination; but writs of error without supersedeas, shall
issue as writs of right, as in other cases.

An Act to providefor the Service of Process on Information in the lhture of Quo Warrnnto.
[Approved Feb. 12, Iw. km,, 1853, p. 161.]

(5.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of [he State of lllinoi{, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That in all cases of information m the
nature of quo wan-unto, the relator may cause a copy of the information,
together with a notice of the commencement of such proceedings, to be
delivered to any defendant or defendants, or body politic ancl corporate,
interested in such proceedings, and resicling or being without this Skate, not
less than forty days pre~ious to the commencement of the term at which
such defendants may be required to appear, ~hicb ser-iice when pro~ed to the
court by- the oath or deposition of any person competent to be a witness in
the cause, shall be as effectual as if such service had been made in the usual
form within the limits of this State.

(6.) SEC. ~. In cases of such service on any incorporated company,
it will be su5cient to make the same upon the president or the principal
clerk or cashier, secretary or principal agent or superintendent of such
company.

PR1OELAWS. An act to reWlfite proceedings upon information in the naturo of quowan-cznfo;
m forceDec. 28, 1S26. Rev. Laws, 1S27,p. 347; Rev. Laws, 1833,p. 506.

DECIS.IOXS.Where a person is in oficc by color of right, and cxercisimgthe duties thereof, quo
warranti is the proper reined for another pereon claiming the same office. The People v. Forquer,

3Breese,6.9. Secalso, The eeple v. Mbley, 1 S. 215; Field v. The People, 2 S. 79.
The question of the forfeitureof a charter cannot be examined collatemlly; quotcarnzntois the

pro er mode. l~ibnansv. Bunk OJ-Illinois, 1 G. 667.
~o an infornmion in the nature of quo zom-ranto,the defendant should plead, not answer. Z%

Psde V. Percells. 3 G. 59.
~he proceerlin~by quawan-unto is a criminal prosecution, and like an indictment must be crw-

ried on “in the name and by the authority of the peopleof the State of Illinois,” and conclude,
“against the pe?ce.and ~1 ity of the s~e.”

1?
Donnellyv’. The Peo le, 11 111,552. See also

People V. .Mmmtppkand At nttc R. R. CO., 13 Ill. 66; ~~ht et al. V. !!’he People, ,5111.4,7.
When quoumrantok resorted to for the protection of private or individual rights, it is in sub-

stance, thongh not in fOfm,a ci~-ilsuit, and a change of venue will be allowed under the statute.
People S-Xret. V: Shaw ~ ~., 13 Ill. SSI.

In a pmcecdmg.by P ~rranto, the defendant must either disclaim or jnst~; and if he ~ust~,
must sot out hk htle speclally, showing by w-hatwarrant he holds and exercisesthe funchons of
the 05ce. I! *11 bq no answer to allege that the relator is not entitled to the office; the defendant
must showhrmself rightfully in ofice. Clark ?-. The Psopis, 15 Ill. 213.
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CHAPTER LXXXVII.

RECORDS AND RECORDERS.

SECTIOX
1. County recorder, bow elected; term of 05cs.
2. Elections, how conductad; comurfssion.
3. To giye bond; its conditiou.
4. Elcctious ; wt.xuwies, how tiffed ; contested elec-

tions. how clecided.
5. When recor~er may appoint deputy; to kesp oi?ice

at county 8ent, or it shafl be vacant.
6. Recorder fined for enteringuponduties without giv-

ing bond, but acts valid.
7. Recorder to keep book ; what he shall enter there-

in.
& Books to be lW_OVi&dh. ~Omni~.
9, Transcript of old r’w

evideuce; fees for ft
10. OSicer refusing to de]

compelleci b
11. Officer execul

open doors, &c. ; his powers and liability.
1?. party aggrie~ed. may apply to a judge for an exam-

ination, who may cite ?arties to appear, and may
deci,lm Ih. WI=M.P

13. Comu
COU1. .-—.

14. Portiomof c

~-~-~~~”~ndolph county to be
“urnishing copies.
liver records, papers, &c., to be

}y summary process.
,ting mu’rant in such case, may break

,-,-----------
nrsdoner appointed by county commissioners>
.+,4n militxry bonnt y tmct. duty of.

ertain ac@ repealed. When act @ be
i“ fun...- .....Is. ~~~i~m of act mpe~~d.

16. Recorder may appoint a deputy.
17. Fe mdty of recorders bond.
1S. Recordern to m~~~ nn~ @fimnl,te indez.
19. Books to be f!

pensation;
20. Prevision for
21. Prceeeding%

—----- ... ...... .——.-.
:urnished to recorders by court; oom-
arbimation.
indexfng.
of l~i circuit court to be indexed;

compensation.
‘Z. County commissioners of Scottcountymayobtain

endall county to be indexed; persons

copies of records.
23. Recorder of Morgan county to compare and certify.
24. Copies used as evidsnce.
25. Pay of recorder of Jforgmn county.
26. %ott county t. nav mnvht.
~i. Records Of ~~

to be ,= . . . . ..m~.~tio..
24. Reeor~

new I
2S. When
SO. Clerk t
S1. Tramc
S2. Conlpe
$3. Tran.vc

boofw.
act to be in force.

of Greene county to trmwmibe record.
cribed records did.
~nsation of clerk.
cribed records to be compared with orfghml

by COUlt
3+. .iet applicable to Will county.
35. fkorder of Will coun ty to transcribe records.
35. Shallbaw access ta Cook ccmnty records, and cOm-

W=.
37. Uii compensation; compensation to recorder of

.3s.
and >

3P. Said t

Cook county.
. \Vho authorized to transcribe records of Johnson

Afexsnder counties.
;mnscripcs to have mme force m originals;

u.
42. T:P:::
4& Duty o
44. Duty 01
+5. In tmL . . . . ..-
+6. Transcripts to

when act to bs in force.
40. Dewlsrecorded by deputy recorder of Macoupin

county, mUd.
. Couuty commis~ioners’ court of Schuyler connty to

in t comm~sioners.
wfde blank books.
rf comrnksioner.
If recorders.
.m.+hlng dseds, &c., daty of commissioner

be considered books of record.

[ApprovedMivch3, W.

sE~no>.
47. Court to S.11wmancy in oSfm of conrmimioner.
4S. Recorder to ewims.ta aompemauion.
49. When act to take effect.
66. County commissioner-s, court of Biresn eormty to

contrnct for tra~rib~r the remrds of Putnam

said record
5S. County com~..._.. .

provide bwk for tmnsc
59. Transcribed records IWI
SO. County courf of Schuyb

county.
51. Duty of per.wn contracting.
52, Duty of courmy coramis8ioners.
53. Contractor to copy rscwds, and maks certithte.
54. To have access to books of rscmd of PrAnsraconnty.
5.5. How contractor pafd.
~. Transcribed records h bS etidmce.
w. Records of eale9 Or fands for kum w bs trmrssfik+d;

13 to b-aevidrmcs.
,W,,i.a;...alal .OA of $t. (jtir county to

Iibiag records.
iized.
!r county W flx oempensa-

tirm of commhsioner-; pmOi.SO.
applicable to Brown county.

.-. .-an wt to fake effect.
W. m.rkIs of circtit COrrrtabskngrwordem, PSOS15 for

prom
whm

...
61, Act
R!) W%

Lro.
—. ..-= — .- .-r—--,..-.actto hkselIect
,kof.irr”if ,..-,”*.of Menal.dmmty @ ~~.

..– ..... ...... . __-’&ke certfscnte
, of recorder of Sangarnon cormty.
Ified copies to bs e?tdence.
penmtion of clerk.
n act to be in force.

.-. _..-rder:s books of Putnamand c,Iu.IrJff~m~ ~
be indexed.

75. Clerk of court of La Saf18connty to make Indexss.
76. His compenwtion.
77.When act to
7S.County coru

transcribe I
79. !hanscnpt t{
SO. When act to
81. Clerk of cin

records; his compensnti
W. When act stafi take e!%x
&-. Ceti,in nermn authori,~

) be in force.
rt of Smgmnon conn~ arrtho~ to
certain records.
:0 be certiiled.
) be in force.
cuit court of Crawford county to copy

ion.
i.

.-. .-. —.—.. —,——––—..—td to trausmb records of
land sales In Coles county.

% said transcripts to be mdkl.
% Hiscompensation.
S6. Duty of judw to compmstranscriptswith orfgfnsfs,

d certi@.
m act to be in effect.
nty court Uf Massac county to cams records to

. . transcribed.
89. Person tr=smibing to have access to bcoks.
60. ShaIl note yolume wnd page.
91. Compensation for tmnmribi?g.
9z, Copies, &e.. evidence; prw-wsc%
98. Construction of act.
f), —-- . . . . . .-L. m.-.. ..-__. __L..pH. w wu . . . w w.. emc., UUIHI pmuc,.
KI. D~yo~.county court in relation ta indexes

7
9S.When actshcil take effect.
9i. Clerk of county court of Cfark carmty to keep jnd$

ment docket.
9S. Alse an sxecutfon docket.
99. Hiscompensation. ..

lCO,Whenart tobe in fome.

Rev. SW. 1645, p, 431.] .>

(l.) SECTION I. County recorders shall be elected ~ the several COURtiefJ ..
of this State on the fist 310nday in Au=wst, on the expiration of the te-”
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of those ncnv iu oliice, and every t,wo years thereafter. M%en so elected,
they shall continue inofiice for the tormof two yea~S,an~ until their Sllcces.
sors are elected and qualifiecl.

(~.) SEC. 11. The election of county recorclers shall, in all tbings,be
conducted, and returns thereof he made to the ofice of the secretary of
State)as provicled by the chapterreanl~ting elections; and upon such elec-
tion being made, the go~ernor shall commission such county recorder, to
continue in office for two j-ears; which commission sh~ll be transmitted by
thesecret~ryof ~tdeto theclcrkof the county commissioners’ court of the
proper couaty,ancl it SIML1lhe the duty of saicl clerk to gi~-e immediate
notice to such recorcler of the receipt, of his commission.

(3.) SEC. III. ~ountyrecorders, previous tocntering uponthe dutiesof
their office, shall enter iuto bond to the people of the state of Illinois, eacb
with one or more sufficient sureties, in a bond of fi~-e hundred dollars, con-
ditioned forthetruea ndfaithfule xecutiouof theclutiesof hisoffice, and to
deliver uptherecorcls aud other writings belonging to his office, safe and
undefacedj to his successor in said office; which salcl bond shall be filed in
the office of the clerk of the county commissioners’ court, and there safely

8 kept, inorder tol]ell~adc useof, forsaking satisfactiorl to the parties that
shall be damnified or aggrim-ed, as is or shall be-in such cases directed by
law. ‘The securities to such bonds shall heapproyed by the county com-
missioners’ courts of the respective counties for which said recorders are
elected.

(4.) SEC. IV. The election for connty recorders shall be held at the
same times and places, and conducted in all respects as elections of county
commissioners; and all vacmcies shall be filled in the same manner; and
all contested elections for recorders shall be decided as in other cases. And
in case of a contested election between two or more persons who shall have
been voted for, for the office of county recorder, a commission shall not issue
until such contest shall ha-ie been duly decided according to law.

(il.) SEC. T. County recorders may appoint deputies only -when they
shall be disabled by sickness or other bodily infirmity. They shall keep
their offices at the seat of justice of the counties respectively, and on a neg-
lect or a refusaI to do so, the county commissioners’ court may declare the
same to he ~acant.

(6.) SEC. VI. No recorder shall enter upon or officiate in his said office,
before he bath given such securi~ as is provided in section three, npon pain
of forfeiting the sum of one hundred dollars, one-half to the State, and the
other half to him or them that shall sue for the same, to be recovered as
aforesaid; but no record made by him shall be vacated or so a~oided as to
operate against the parties to the instrument recorded, by reason of such
recorder not giving such bond.

(7.) SEC. VII. Every recorder shall keep a fair book, in which he shall
immediately make entry of every deed or writing brought into his office to
be recorded, mentioning therein the date, the parties and the place where
the lands, tenements or hereditaments granted or conveyed by the said deed
or writing are situate? dating the entry on the day on which such deed or
writing was brought mto his office, and shall record all such deeds and writ-
ings in regular succession, according to the priority of time of their being
brought into said office; aud shall also make and keep a complete alphabeti-
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cal index to each record book, showing the page on which each instrument
is recorded, ~-ith the names of the parties thereto; he shall give a receipt
to the person bringing such deed or writing to be recorded, bearing date on
the same day as the entry, and containing the abstract aforesaid, for which
entry and receipt he shall be entitled to no fee or compensation whatever.

(8.) SEC. VIII. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners’ courts
to provide the county recorders of their respective counties with well-bound
books nccessarY to the execution of the duties of their offices, to be paid for
out of the county treasuries.

(9.) SEC. IX. All copies and transcripts of the ancient books, records
and papers, bearing date prior to the thwteenth of July, in the year of our
Lord one thousand se~en hundred and eighty-se~en, now in the o%ce of the
recorclcr of the county of Randolph, -which maybe made by the said recorder,
from the said papers or records, and attested by him, shall be as authentic
in any court of record in this State as if given by the secretary of State ;
and the said recorder shall be entitled to the same fees for snch copies,
transcripts and attestations, as he is now entitled to by law for the perform-
ance of similar services.

(10.) SEC. X. If any person, whose office has become vacated or deter-
mined, or his executors e; administrators, shall neglect or refuse to deliver
o-rer any record, book, paper, document or other article of public proper@,
when thereto lawfully required by the successor to such officer or other per-
son entitled to the custody thereof, it shall and may be lawful for any judge of
the supreme or circuit court of the proper county, upon the affidavit of any
competent person, setting forth proper facts, to issue his warrant, directed
to the sheriff or coroner of the proper county, commanding him to seize all
the records, books, papers, documents and other public property belonging
or appertaining to the saicl officer, and deliver the same to the person entitled
to the custody thereof, to be named in such warrant.

(’1.) SEc. XI. It shall be lawful for the officer executing any WalTWlt
issued as aforesaid, to break open any doors, trunks or places in which any
of the records, books, papers, documents or other public property, in such
-irarrant commanded to be seized and secured, may be concealed, or in which
he may suspect them to be; and in case of resistance, to arrest any person
or persons who may resist the execution of such warrant, and to carry him,
her or them before some judge or justice of the peace, to be dealt with as
other persons obstructing the execution of such process; and the officer
executing such warrant, may call to his assistance the power of the county,
in the same manner as in the execution of other process. And any officer

to whom any such warrant may be directed and delivered, who shall neglect
or refuse to execute and return the same accordn.g to law, or otherwise fail
to perform any of the duties herein required by him, shall forfeit and pay a
sum, not exceeding one thousand nor less than one hundred dollars, to be
recovered by indictment, to the use Of the county, in any court of competent
jurisdiction:

(12.) SEC. XII. It sh~l be lawful for UUy person who may thid .=
self aggrieved by the issuing of any warrant as aforesaid, to apply to ~Y
judge of the supreme or circuit court of the proper county, who, if he ~
satisfied, upon the a5davit of the applicant, that there is good cause ti
believe that injustice has been or is about to be done, under or by virtue of
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such warrant, shall issue a citation to all persons interested therein, com-
manding them to appear before such julge~ at ~ place w-1~ time to be in
such citation named, which shall be executed by the sheriff or coroner, as
process issued bythesupreme or circuit court. And the judge shall have
the power to enforce obeclienceto snchcitation byattachment, to be issued
byhim, and s~alllmve l>owerto proceecl inasurnrnary ~ay, and determine
according to right and ,iUSt@ and mayissue his ~~rrant for the reStOEL-
tion of any book, record, paper, clocurnent or other article of property,
which shall appear to him to have been improperly seizeclor deli-rered over;
which warrant shall be executed in the same manner, and the officer to
whom it is clirected shall have the same powers, and be liable to the s~me
penalties for neglect of cluty, as upon other warrants issued under the
provisions of this chapter.

An Act concerningPublic Records.
[*oced nk,chl, l~. ~wS,164s, P.37. APP. R,.. s~af.1Wp.~7.1

(13.) SEC. L Bed enacted h]the People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That the commissioner appointed, or to be
appointed, by the county commissioners’ court of any county in the military
bounty tract, in this Mate , under an act appro~ed February l~th, lS3b,
and an act appro~ed February ~?th, 18-II, concerning the transcribing of
certain records, is hereby authorized and required carefully to compare the
transcript record with the records so transcribed; and if he find them
to be correctly copied, he shall make a certificate to that effect, under
hishand and official seal of office, assuchcommissioner, atthe end of each
Tolmne of such copies, in lieu of the recorder of the county, ha-ring charge
of said records.

(14.) SEC. ~. So much of said recited acts as contlicts with the pro-
visions of this act, is hereby repealed. This act to be in force from and
after its paesage.

An Acb~o authorize Recorders to appoint Deputies.
[A-cd Feb. 26, lS45. Laws, 1845,r. SC. Am Rm. St.f. 1~, P. 537.1

@.> SEC. 1. Be it euacted by t?te People of the State of lllirwis, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That section second of the act entitled
u An act legalizing certain records in Greene county, and authorizing

recorders to appoint depnties in certain cases,)) in force January ~4th, MM,
be and the same is hereby repealed.

(16.) SEC. II. That the recorder in each county be and he is hereby
authorized to appoint a deputy, who shall be s~orn to discharge his duty
faithfully, in the same manner as the recorder is now sw-orn, and the acts of
said deputy in recording any writings authorized by law to be recorded,
shall be deemed valid in all respects, as if recorded by the recorder him-
self. The recorder shall, at the time of the appointment of said deputy,
enter upon the records of his office the certificate of the appointment
aforesaid.

(17.) SEC. ~. Hereafter the penalty of each recorder’s bond shall be
in the sum of not less than two nor more than five thousand dollars, to be
determined by the county commissioners’ court taking the bond.
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AUAct to amend Chapter LXXXTIII of the Revised Statutes, entitled “ Recordsand Recorders.”
[Awo.veri March 1, 1S47. Luws, 1S47,p.69.]

(Is.> SEC. L Be it enacted by tJle People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in t?te General Assembly, That the recorders of the se~eral counties
in this State are hereby required to keep ? complete index of all the deeds,
mortg~~es7 and other instruments in TVMtmg which are req~red bY laW’ ‘o
be recorded, and which may have been or which may hereafter be recorded
in the several ~olnrncs of books in his said office, as a safe and sure reference
to any such deecl, mortgage, or other instrument in writing so recorded by
him, and open at all times to the citizens of such county for inspection,
without fee:

(19.) SEC. ~. The county commissioners’ courts of the several counties
in this State are hereby required to furnish the recorder of their respective
counties with such books of suitable and convenient size as may be necessary
to carry into full effect the first section of this act, aud to grant such com-
pensation out of their respective county treasuries, to any such recorder as
shall ha~e made out such index, as contemplated in the first section of this
act, and has not heretofore been paid therefor, such compensation to be
agreed upou between said recorder and the commissioners’ court of said
county; and should they not agree, then the same shall be submitted to three
disinterested citizens of said conntv, one of whom shall be appointed by the
county Commissioners’ court of sai~ county, at any retiar term fiereOf7 ~

soou after the passage of this act as practicable, and one by said recorder,
and the third, if not agTeed upon by said court and the recorder, shall
be appointed by the tvio who shall be appointed as aforesaid, and the

three so appointed shall inspect saicl inclex, and report, upon oath, if required
by either party, the sufficiency and value of the same j and ‘hen ~tid ~!ex
shall ha~e been paid for as aforesaid, the same shall be open to ~spection
for reference to the citizens ot’ said county, without charge.

(20.) SEC. 111. In any county where no such index has been made, it
shall be the duty of the county commissioners’ court of such county to employ
some competent person to make o~lt the same ~and pay him such compensa-
tion out of the county treasury as said court may deem just and reasonable.

(21.) SEC. IV. The countv commissioners of the county of Will are
hereby authorized to cause an i~dex of the records of judgments rendered in
the circnit court of said county, as well as the record of judgments tied in
the oilice of the clerk of the said circuit court, to be made, if, in the opinion
of the said commissioners, the making of each index only is necessary;
otherwise the said commissioners shall cause to be transcribed the whole of
the said judgment record into a well-bound book to be by them provided for
that puqose, and the recor$ so transcribed, shall become and constitute a.
portion of the records of said circuit court, and shall be as valid in law as
if originally recorded in the same. The county commissioners’ court of said
county shall cause to be paid to the person employed by them to carry out
the provisions of this section, a fair and reasonable compensation, ~d ~
case of disagreement, the amount shall be determtied iICthe rower a@@Y
provided in this act for services in transcribing of other records. ThIS act
to be in force from and after its passage.
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An Act totrmscribetlle Records of Scott County.
[Ap~,O.~dF,b, ~,19+i. ~wx,l~$i,p~~.]

(Y.> SEC. L Beitenactedbytlle Peopkof the State o~ll[imis, repe-
sented in the General Assen~bly, That the county commissioners’ court of
Scott County is hereby authorized to cause to be copied from the recorder’s
oficeof Morgan county, all thetlceds, mortg-ages andother writings recorded
in the said county of Morgan, concerning or affecting real estate situatetl
in the county of %ott; and said court may employ the recorder of said
county, or some other competent person, to copy the said deeds, mortgages,
or Othcrwritingsj into a well-bound I)ook, to be provided for that purpose;
ancl the person so appointed shall lta~e access to the books of the records
of Morgan county for the purpose of making the copy aforesaid, free of
charge.

(%.) ~EC. II. lV1lentlle deeds, mortgages a~lclother ~vriti~,gs aforesaid
shall be copied, the recorder of Morgan county shall assist m comparing
said copies with the records thereof, and when all errors, if any, shall have
been corrected, thepersoll soemployed, andtlle recorder of lto~gan county,
shall make, si=gn and make oath to a certificate, stating that salcl copy has
been trnlyand correctly made from the records-of saicl MKce,wllichcerti-
ficate shall be made upon the book in which the deeds are copied as aforesaid.

(M.) SEC. III.. Copies made from the book inw-hich thedceds shall be
copied as aforesaid, certified by the recorder of Scott county, may be used
as evidence prima facie of the existence and contents of the original
deeds.

(Xi.) SEC. IV. The recorder of Morgan county shall be allowed and
paid for his services and the use of hisoffice, inc,~mparing ancl certifying
tothedeeds copied under theprotisions of this act, five cents for each deed
or mortgage, which shall be paid by the county of Scott.

(%3.) SEC. V. Thecounty commissioners of Scott county may allow the
persons authorized tomakethe copies aforesaid, not exceeding ten cents for
every one hundred words of said copy; said court shall also pay for the
record book or books used uncler the provisions of this act.

An Actinrelation totlle Recordsof Kendall County.

[Ap}rooed .lW 16,1s-K. Lms,184i,p.~.]

(27.) SEC. L Be itenacted bythe People of tile JStateof Illinois, re~e-
sented in the General Assemblyy That the county commissioners’ court of
Kendall county be and it is hereby authorized to employ a competent person
to make a complete index to the records in the recorder’s office of said county..
There shall be an index of the names of the grantors and of the grantees,
and also of the tracts or parcels of land; and the recorder of saicl county,
after said index or indexes shall be so made, is hereby required to keep the
same in that manner without additional compensation. The said ‘person so
employed shall take an oath faithfully to perform the duties herein required
of him, which may be taken before the clerk of the said court, and filed in
his office. The said county commissioners’ court is hereby authorized to pay
the person so to be employed, a reasonable compensation, to be fixed by them,

* out of any money in the treasury of said county not otherwise appropriated.
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An Act in relation to tbe Records of Peoria County.
[.imr.mcdFeb. 16,1847. IAW,, 1547, p. il.]

(2S.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People Oj- the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Asse~tbly, That the connty commissioners? court of
Peoria county he and it is hereby authorized to contract with the recorder
of said county to copy, into new books, so many of the record books of
deeds, and mortgages, and town plats, in tho office of sctid recorder, as the
said court may think necessary or advisable to be so copied; which books
so copied shall be evidence, and copies from said books shall be received in
evidence in the same manner as copies of the original records; and the
said court is authorized to pay out of the county treasury such sums as it
mav ha~e been agreed on; and said court is hereby authorized to procure said
rechrder to make, in one well-bonnd. book, a general index to all the
record books of saicl county, and to make such recorder such compensation
as may be agreed on.

(q~.) SEC. ~. This act to be in force from and after its passage.

An Act to transcribe certain Records in Greene,Will and Prr.laskICounties.
[Approtwf Feb. 11, 1S47. 7.AZWS,1S47, P. ~.1

(30.) SEC. ~. Be it enacted by tl~e People of tlte State of li?linois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, l’hat for the preservation of the records
of the sales of lands SOICIfor taxes in Greene county, the clerk of [the]
county commissioners’ court of saicl county is hereby authorized and
reauired to transcribe said records into a well-hour d book, to be furnished
by ’said court for that purpose.

(31.) SEC. TI. Ti%en said ~ecords ha~e been transcribed as aforesaid,
the same shall become and constitute a portion of the records of said court,
and shall be as valid in law as if originally recorded in the same. If the

said records, when so transcribed, shall not fill the book furnished as afore-
said, sales hereafter macle may be recorded in the same.

(S2.) SEC. III. The clerk of the county commissioners’ court of said’
county shall be allo~ed a reasonable compensation for performing the duties
required of him under this act, to be paid out of the county treasury.

(33.) SEC. IV. TVben saicl records ha}-e been so transcribed, it shall be
the duty of said court, at some convenient time thereafter, not exceetig
three months, to caref~dly compare the same with the original records, (and
make corrections, if any may be required,) and certify the same under their
signatures as being a true and perfect transcript of the sales aforesaid, as
originally recorded.

(34.) SEC. ~. The aforesaid act shall be applicable to the county of
V7i11,and it shall be the duty of the connty commissioners’ court of the couno
of TVill. to cause the records of said connty to be transcribecl, as expressed ti
this act:

(35.) SEC. T1. The recorder of Will connty is hereby authorized, by
himself or deputy, to transcribe all” the records in the cook +~@
recorder’s office, of deeds and mortgages given for lands situated m the
county of T’Till, -where the same were recorded in Cook county, previous ~
the formation of TVill county out of a part of the county of Cook. It sh~
be the duty of the saicl recorder or his deputy, in transcribing such record%
to transcribe, in a neat and accurate manner, all town plats situated k the
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county of will, and rew)rde(l as abo~-e, as =ivell as every other instrument
or article touching the interest of the people of said county, that may have
been rccordedin cook county pretious to the f~rmation of ~illcounty,in a
good mcl su!.)stantial book, mhich he shall procure for that purpose,

(X3.) SEC. VII. Thesaklr ecordero rhisdeputys haUhaveaccesstoall
records of the county of Clookforthepurposc of making such transcription ;
aud when the same shccll ha-re been made, the recorder of Cook county, or
his clepntj-, SIIOI1 assist the person making such transcription, to compare
W-WV article transcril]cd m-ith tl-ce Ori@nal record, to correct errors, if any
SI1aI~IIQYClJ@2:l]nade, cmcl at the close of the same, thesaid recorder of COOk

county shall make a certificate that the foregoing transcribed records have
been carcf[lllj- coull]arccl ~itlltlie Origkal records i~lhisoffice, and found to
be corrcctl~transcribed ine~ery particular.

(~?.) SEC. ~’~. The count ycommissioners’ court of ~illcoanty, at
their first term after the completion of the said transcribed record, shall
order the clerk of said court todrawan order in favor of the recorcler, upon
thctre~surerof said county, for the sum of two clolhcrs and fifty cents per
day fore~-ery dayacttlally employed hmakbgotlt s1lcLtranscribecl record,
and also for such an amount as the record hook may hare cost; the number
of days employed to be certified under oath of the person doing the work.
They shall also cause to he paid to the recorder hf the county ofl Cook, five
cents for each article transcribed ; ancl when the same shall have I.)een
tramcribed as before mentioned, each article shall be as valid to all intents
and purposes as if the same had been originally recorded in the county of
Till.

(38.) SEC. IX. That James S. Smith, of North Caledonia, in Pulaski
county, be and he is hereby authorized to transcribe the records of Johnson
county and ‘Alexander county, so far as the same may affect in any way the
rights of persons resident in Pulaski county, or the interests in real estate
lying in said county of Pulaski, and shall receive such compensation as the
county commissioned’ court of Pulaski county shall allow, to be paid out of
the treasury of Pulaski county ; and for the purposes of transcribing said
records, the recorders of Alexander and Johnson counties shall allow said
Scnith free access to the records of their respective counties, such time as
will enable him to complete the same.

(39.) SEC. X. Said James S, Smith shall deposit in the recorder’s office
of the county of Pulaski, the said records when so transcribed, certified by
him to be a true and perfect copy of such parts of the records of said counties
of Johnson and Alexander, as affect the interests in Pulaski county of per-
sons and lands; which transcribed records shall ha-re the same force and
effect in law that the originals have in the counties from which they have
been transcribed ; and copies thereof, certified, shall be evidence of the facts
contained therein, as if certified from the originals in all respects whatever.
This act to be in force from and after its passage.

An Act to legalizethe Records of the Recorde#s 05ce in Macoupin County.
I-h,.wci ran. Z),1S49. Laws,lS49,P. 107.]

<40.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People Of the St~e of Illimis, rep
resented in the General Assembly, That all deeds, mortgages, and other
instruments recorded, and all the oficial business transacted by the deputy
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recorder, or the person acting as such, of Macoupin county, and State of

Illinois, between the first of May, A. Il. 1846, and the first of September,
A. D. 1847, shall be legal, valid and binding, as though done by the
recorder in person.

.kn Act tOauthorizecert~in Records to be Tmn~cribed.
[.lpprooed Jan. 20,1849. ~w% 1s49>P l~gl

(41.) SEC. 1. Be it enuctd by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in lhe General Assembly, That permission be granted to the county
commissioners’ court of the county of Sclmyler, or such court as may here-
after snccccd said county commissioners’ court: and they are hereby author-

ized and empowered to appoint some competent person as a commissioner
for the purpose hereinafter expressed, whose appointment shall be entered

upon the records of said court, and -who, when appointed~ shall ~ke a?d
subscribe an oath faithfully to perform such cluties as are required by tils
act: which oath may be administered and certified by any justice of the
peace of saicl county.

(X2.) SEC. II. It shall be the duty of said comt, when they make ~uch
appointment, to provide a sufficient number of-blank books, substan~tiy
bound, ancl suitable for recording deeds in, which books, when. Provldedt

shall be clelivered to the aforesaid commissioner, -who shall receipt for the
same.

(43.) SEC. III. As soon as such books shall be delivered to said commis-
sioner, he shall record in each book a copy of the order appointbg him, and
his oath of office, and proceed in due time to all recordimg offices in this
State, where deeds or title papers for lands lying within the said county of
Schuyler have been by law required or permitted to be recorded, or whe?e
such records may be cleposited or kept, and shall, from ~he books of said
otlices, make out and record in a fair and legible manner m the book~ f~-
nishcd him for that purpose, all deecls and title papers to lands lpg m ~he
said county of Schuyler, which have been recorded in any such recording.
office as aforesaid ; after which said commissioner shall return the hooks ~o
delivered to him to the recorder of the county of Schuyler, and the said
recorder shall make ~ certificate of the delivery of said books to him at the
end of each of them.

(44.) SEC. IV. It shall be the duty of all recorders and other persons
who may have the care, custody or control of any of the books in which
deeds and other title papers to lands lying within the county of Schuyler,
have been recorded, to permit said commissioner to make transcripts of all
and every such deed and title paper, and for that p}u’pose to have access to
and the use of the books in which such deeds or title papers may be re~

corded.
(46.) SEC. ~. The said commissioner, in transcribing the deeds and title

papers aforesaid, shall, immediately after transcribing each de~d, title paper

and acknowledgment, note in the said book at what time, m what ofice~
book and page, the same were originally recorded.

(46.) SEC. vl. ‘iVhen such transcripts shall be delivered to the recorder
nf %hnyler county by said commissioner, they shall, to W intents ad P~-
~...., .e considered as books of record of deeds and title papers for the s~d
county of Schuyler, and copies of such transcribed deeds and title PaPe%

v. -J”. . . . .

nn. n. h,
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certified by the recorder of Schuyler, shall I.ICc?~ideucc in all courts in this
~t~te, in the same manner that copies of cIeeds r~g-ularly recorded in the
recorder’s office of said county are evidence, and with the like effect.

(47.) SEC. VII. The said county court shall have power to fill any
vaconcy wllick may h~ppen in the said office of commissioner.

(48.) SEC. VII1. The recorder of Schu!ler, upon the clelivery of the
transcribed records aforesaicl, ljythecommissloner aforesaid, shall estimate
the number of deeds and other title papers which may ha-i-e been transcribed
bysaideomlnissioner asaforesaid, andsllall certify tlleresultto [the] county
court afbrcsaid, and said court shall thereupon make an order upon the
treasurj-of the county, in favor of such commissioner, for his services, at
and after the rate of twenty-fi~-e cents for each and every deecl and title
paper sotr~uscribed ~j-}iiln as aforesaid; which said order sl@ be paid as
other count yorders arenowrequired to be paid.

(49.) SEC. IX, This ficttotake effect from andafter its passage.

An Acttontlthotize the Countyof Bwcauto transcribeRecor(lsof Pu~am C!onnty.
[Approc’edF.b. I0,1g49. ZUU.S,IS49,P.109.I

(50.) SEC. 1. Beitenacted byt/te People oft?U Stateofl llinois,repe-
sented in the General Assembly, That the county commissioners’ orcow~
court of the couutyof Bureau is hereby authorized and empowered at any
regular term thereof, whene}-er itshall bedeemed expeclient, to contract -with
the lowest competent bidder, for transcribing from the records of the county
of Putnam, all deeds) title papers, certificates, patents, tom plats and all
other writigs on record in the recorder’s office of said couty of Putnam,
appertaining to lands lying in the county of Bureau.

(51.) SEC. II. Theperson obtainin~the aforesaid contract shall, before
entering upon the duties enjoined by this act, take and subscribe an oath or
affirmation carefully and faithfn~y to perform the same ; which oath or
affirmation may be administered and certified to the clerk of the aforesaid
court, by any justice of the peace in said county, and shall also give bond:
-with good and sufficient security, in such sum as the county commissioners’
or county court, may determine.

(52.) SEC. ~. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners’ or
county court of said county, after making such contract, or as soon thereafter
as may be convenient, to pro~icle a sufficient number of suitable blank books,
substantially bound, for the purpose contemplated by this act.

(53.) SEC. IV. As soon as such book or books shall be delivered to the
aforesaid contractor, he shall proceed to the office of the recorder of the
county of Putnam, and shall from the books in said office make out and
record, in a fair and legible manner, in the book or book furnished him, all
records contemplated by the foregoing provisions of this act, and shall certify
at the end of each volume, that the deeds, certificates, title papers, and all
other writings contained therein, are true and correct copies from the records
of the county of I?utnam. V7hen the said contractor shall have finished
transcribing the records contemplated by this act, he shall also certify that
these books (naming or numbering them) contain all the records appetitin-
ing to real estate lying in the county of Bureau, and on record in the office
of the recorder of Putnam countv.

(54.) SEC. V. It shall be he duty of the recorder of the county of
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Putnam to permit said contractor to make transcripts of all and every record
requirecl by the provisions of this act, and for that purpose to use the books

in which such instruments may be recorded, free of charge.
(S5.) SEC. TI. The said contractor shall be paid for KIS services out of

the county treasury of Bureau county.
(56.) SEC. ~11. When the records made by authority of this act are

completed in the manner contemplated therein, and deposited in the record-
er’s office of the county of Bureau, certified copies of the same, made hy the
recorder of the aforesaid county, shall be evidence in all courts and places,
and with the same effect as if made by the recorder of the county of Putnam.

(S7.) ~EC. Viii. Said county court are hereby authorized, ~ like II
ner as is provided by this act for transcribing the records of deeds of f
county of Putnam, to cause to be transcribed all re~ords of sale-s o! lan~
for taxes, made in said county of Putnam, and which lands may he m said
county of Bureau ; and also all records of judgments, or other public records
of said county of Putnam, necessary for the use or security of the people of .
siiid Bureau cou@, or any lands situate therein’

And all such transcribed

records, -when deposited in the proper office of said Bureau county, as pro-
-ridecl hy this act for transcripts of the records of deeds aforestid, and copies
duly certified from them, shall be evidence to the same extent that the
ori@al records of said Putnam county, cr transcripts frOUI them, Would be;
and the officers of said Putnam county, having the custody of such original
records, shall permit said transcripts to be taken therefrom free of charge.

llan-
said

An Act to imthorizethe RccorJer of St. Clair Countyto transcribe cetiin Records in said CormtY.
[Approwd Feb. I.Z,1S49. Luws, 1S4% P. 110.1

(,58.) SEC. 1. Be it enucted by the People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That the county commissioners’ court of St.
Clair county arc hereby authorized to provide a snitable record book, into
which they may ha~e transcribed all or any portion of the ~ecords of sad
county contained in book (I) in the recorder’s office of said county; for
-which service they shall pay the recorder of said county such reasonable
compensation as they may consider just.

(59.) SEC. II. All such records so transcribed shall have the same force,
validity and effect as is bylaw allowed to other records; and copies .thereoft
duly certified, shall be competent evidence in any of the courts of this State.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “An Act to authorizecertain Records to be Trnnscrib@”
approved Jan. 20,1849.

[ApprooedFeb. L lWI. Z~WS,1~1, POIs.]

(60.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of llli?wis, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That the county conrt of Schuyler co~~>
Illinois, be and they are hereby authorized to fix the compensation of the
commissioners who may be appointed under the provisions O! the ~%~

‘. which thk is an amendment, at any reasonable sum which they, ~ thf e~e~’-
cise of a sound discretion, may deem proper to allow stid co~sslonem:
Provided, That snch compensation shall not exceed the compensation now
allowed by law to county recorders for recording deeds and other evidences
of title, anything iri the law to which this is an amendment to the con-
notwithstan-ding.-
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(61.) SEC. II. All
the act to which this is
of Schuyler, be and the
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the powers and privileges conferred bythisbMor
anamendment, upon the county court Of the county
same are hereby as fully conferred upon the county

court of th~ county of Brown.
(62.) SEC. 111,- This act to take effect and be in force from and after

its passage.

AUAct to ~mendthe Recording Laws of this State.
[.4Ppm,,dFeb. 12, Is.jl. ,?.uw,, 1’S61,p. SO.]

CG3.) M. 1. Be il enacted by tlte People of tl~e Nate of Illinois, repre-
sented in the Genend Assembly, That any clerk of the circuit court of any
county in this State, being recorder of deeds, -who shall fail or neglect to
perform any of the duties required to be performed by the seventh section
of chapter eighty-seven of the Revised Statutes, entitled “ RECORDS~~D
RECORDERS;’or who shall fail or neglect to perform any of the duties required
by the first section of the act amendatory of said above recited chapter,
approved March 1, 1847, shall, for any such failure or neglect, forfeit and
pay the sum of fire dollars, with costs, recoverable by action of debt, before
any justice of the peace of the proper county, in the name and for the use
of any person who shqll sue for the same.

(64.) SEC. II. That whenever any recorder, heretofore in office, has
neglecwd to keep up said indexes, it shall be the duty of the recorder now
in office, to make and complete said indexes mentioned in the preceding sec-
tion, for which he shall receive a compensation of five cents for each tract of
land embraced in the deecl, mortgage or other instrument, to be paid out of
the county treasury: Prouided, That after said indexes are completed, no
compensation shall be allowed to said recorders for keeping up said indexes.

(65.) SEC. III. All laws in conflict with the provisions of this act are
hereby repealed. This act to take effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

An Act to authorizethe County of Meuard to transcribeRecords of SanemmonCoMty.
[ApprovedFeb. 12, 1S51. hWS, 1831, p. SO.]

(66.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Nmrns, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That the county court of the county of
Menard is hereby authorized and empowered, at any regular terra thereof,
to direct and authorize the clerk of the circuit court and ex oficio recorder
of Xenard county to transcribe from the records of the county of San~mon,
all deecls, title papers, certidcates, patents, town plats and all other writings
on record in the recorder’s office of said county of Sangamon, appertiiug
to lancls lying in the county of Menard.

(67.) SEC. II. The said clerk shall, before entering upon the duties
enjoined by this act, take and subscribe a~ oath or affirmation, carefully and
faithfully to perform the same; which oath or affirmation may be adminis-
tered and certified to the saicl court by any justice in said county, and shall
also give bond in such sum as said court may determine, with good and
snilicient securitv.

(68.) SEC. ~. It shall be the duty of said county court of said county
of Menard, as soon as may be con~enient thereafkr, to provide a sufficient
number of suitable blank books substantially bound, for the purpose contem-
plated in this act.

1
I
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(69.) SEC. 1~. As soon as such book or books shall be delivered to the
aforesaid clerk and ex oflcio recorder, he shall proceed to the oilce of the
recorder of Sangamon county, and shall, from the books in said office, make
out and record, in a fair and legible manner, in the book or books furnished
him, all records contemplated by the foregoing provisions of this act, +d
shall certify, at the end of each ~olume, that the deeds, certificates, title
papers and all other writings contained therein, are true and correct copies
from the records of the county of Sangamon. VJhen the said clerk shall
have finished transcribing the records contemplated by this act, he shall also
certify that these books (naming or numbering them) contain all the records
appertaining to real estate lying in the county of Menard, and on record D
the recorder’s office of %ngarnon county.

(70.) SEC. V. It shall be the duty of the recorder of the county of
Sangamon, to permit the said clerk of Menard circuit court, and ez oj%m.o
recorder, to make transcripts of all and every record reqtireocl by ;he pr~
visions of this act, and, for that purpose, to use the books m which such
instruments may be recorded, free of charge.

(’il.) SEC. VI. Then the records made by the authority of this act are
completed, in the manner contemplated herein, and deposited in the record-
er’s office of Menard county, certified copies of the same, made by the
recorder of Menard county, shall be evidence in all courts and places, and
with the szme effect as if made by the recorder of Sangamon county.

(72.) SEC. VII. The said clerk and ez oflcio recorder of Menard county
shall be allovied for his services, required to be performed in this act, the
same fees now allowed by law for recording deeds, mortgages, and other
instruments in writing, to be paid out of the county treasury of Menard
county.

(73.) Sec. VIII. This act to be in force from and after its passage.

An Act in relation to the Records of the Counties of Cm-rolland Putnam.
[~P~OWiFeb. 15, 1S51. fiw~, 1=1, ‘P.1~.1

(74.> SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, TM the co~mtycourtof Putnam connty
and the boarcl of supervisors of the connty of Carroll, be> and they hereby
are, authorized, each of them, to employ a competent Person to ‘ake a
complete index to the records in the recorder’s office of their respective

counties. There shall be an index of the names of the grantors and of
the grantees, and also of the tracts or parcels of land; and the recorder
of said counties, after said index or indexes shall be so made, is reqtired
to keep the same in that manner without additional compensation; and such
index or inclexes shall be kept in said recorder’s office. ‘he ‘a}d pemo’?~..
so employed shall take an oath faithfully to perform the duties here~
required of them, which may be taken before any justice of the peace, and
shall be filed in the office .of the clerk of the circuit court.

The said

county court and board of supervisors are each respectively authorized to

pay the person so to be employed by them, a reasonable compensation, out of
any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.
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An Act to providefor making Indexes to certain Records in La Salle County.
[@PWm+F,tI, lo, ~. L,z,cs, 1??53,P. 167,]

(75.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of tlte State of lllinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That the clerk of the county court of
La Salle county be and he is hereby authorized to make complete indexes of
the records of the late county commissioners’ court and of the probate court
of said. county, now remaining in his office, of which no indexes now exist.

(76.) SEC. II. The board of supervisors of said county shall determine
thetime anclthemwmcrof making sncll indexes, and shall allcnv and pay
to said clerk a reasonable compensation for his services in making such
indexes; the amount of said compensation to be fixed by said board of
su~erl-isors.

\?l’.) SEC. III. This acttobe in force fiomand after its passage.

An Acttoiuthorizethc County Coufiof San=nmontOtmn~Cribe~~rtainRe~or~.

[~PProMdrcb.10,1S51 bws, IW, p. 167,]

(78.) SEC. 1. Beitenacted b~]ti~e People of the State ~flllinois, repre-
sented in the General Assey]zbly, That the county court of Sangamon county
are hereby authorized ancl empowered to have t~anscribed certain records
of deeds, mortgages and other instruments of writing, belonging to the
recorder’s office of said county.

(79.) SEC. IL That the said transcript, when made and properly
certified by the clerk of the circuit court and ez oficw recorder of said
county, shall have all the leg-al force and effect of the original record.

(80.) SEC. III. This acttobe in force from andafter its passage.

An Act in relation to certtiu Reeords in ClaMord Counq,,
[AppromdFe3.11,1853.k~s,18%, p.211.j

(81.) SEC. 1. Beitenacted bythe People of the S’tateof Illinois, repre-
sented in the General As.~en~bly7 That the clerk of the circuit court of
Crawford coantybe and hc is hereby authorized to copy into new books,
the following records of his said office, to wit: The record of transcripts,
record of certificate of purchase, execution docket ‘LA,” and the general
index of the record of deeds; which books, so copied, shall be evidence,
and copies from said books shall be received in evidence in the same manner
as copies of the original records; also that he make out, in a suitable book
provided for that purpose, a general index of the court journals of said
office, for which he shall be allowed eight cents for every one hundred
words for said transcribing, to bc paid out of the county tresury of said
county, upon theaffidarit of said clerk.

(82.) SEC. II. This act shall take effect and reinforce fror nan dafter
its passage.

An Act for transcribing certain Records in Coles County.
[APPoud Feb. 10, 1S53. .kos, M63,”jL212.]

(83.) SEC. L Be it enacted by tile People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General AssetnblY, That for the preservation of the records
of the sales of lands and tom lots sold for taxes in (loles county, prior to
the 10th day of June, A. D. 18~0, and also the records of wills, bonds, leti
ters, in~entories, appraisement and sale bills of the probate court of said
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county, from record ~~B.>~ back to t~le Organization of saic~ county> that

~Yilliam D. Latshaw, o.f Charleston, in said county, is hereby authorized and
required, by himself or his authorized deputy or deputies, to transcribe
said rceords into well-bound books, to be ftumkhed by the county court of
said county, and for that purpose shall have access to all the public records
of said county.

(S4.) SEC. II. l~hen said records have been fully transcribed, as afore-
said, the same shall heconle and constitute a portion of the records of, said
courti and shall be as wdicl in law as if originally recorded in the same.

(8a.) SEC. III. That the said TVilli*m D. Latshaw shall be allowed as a
compcusation for performing the duties required of him under this act, for
every one hundred words and figures , in transcribing probate records, eight
cents; and for each tract of land and town lot transcribed, five cents ; to
be paid out of the county treasury from time to time, as the said transcribing
prtigresses.

(86.) SEC. IV. It shall be the duty of the judge of the cou~.ty court of
said conntv. within three months after the transcribing of the probate records.
aforesaid shall have been completed, to carefully compare the same, in open
court, with the original records, (making corrections> if aRY be necessary~)
and certify the same, under his sieaature, as being a true and perfect trans-
cript of said records, as originally recorded; ancl the said judge, having
associated with himself one or both of the county justices of the peace of
said county, shall, in like manner, examine and compare the transcript of the
tax sales with the original records, and certify the same, under their si=gpa-
tures, as being a true and perfect transcript of the sales aforesaid, as origi-
nally’ recorded,

(87.> SEC. V. This act to be in effect from and after the 14th February,
18~3. ‘

An Act concerningthe Records of Messac County.
[.lpprmcdFeb. 10, 1%3. Laws, 1852.,p. 225.]

(88.) SEC. L Be it enacted by t?le People of the State of lllinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That it shall be lawful for the county
court of lIassac county to employ some suitablo person, who will do the
work the cheapest, to copy into a well-bound book or books, at the expense
of said county, all deeds, mortgages, bonds or other writings for the convey-
ance of or relating to lands lying in said county, and which deeds,
mortgages, bonds or other writings were recordecl in the recorders’ offices
of Johnson and Pope counties, previous to the organization of said Massac
county.

(89.) SEC. IL The person or persons employed by the county court of
Massac county to procure copies as aforesaid., shall have full access to the
books in the recorders’ offices of Johnson and Pope counties, for the pur-
pose of making such copies, and the recorders of Johnson and POFT}
counties shall carefully compare such copies with the records in their offices?
and if thev find them to be correct, they shall make a certificate to that effect>
under thei”r hands and seals, at the end of each volume of said copies.

(90.) SEC. III. At the end of each copy of each deed, or other wri@3,
copied as aforesaid, the persou copying the same shall note the volume ~d
page of the record from which it is copied.--
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($)1.) ~EC. lJ~c Fortllcir serviccs kcoluptiring such copies, the recorde-
rs of Jolmsou a~cl Pope counties shall k entitlecl to a compensation not
exeeediug tenccuts fore~cb. cleed or other miting so comparecl by thcm~ to
bepaicl bylIassac county.

(92.) SEC. v. All COpiesmacle, couparccl ailtlcertified asaforesaid, ancl
011 transcripts of such copies, Certified unclcr the hand and official seal of
the recorclerof soid IEJSSIC co~lnty, sllalll)c rccei~ecl and taken ill all courts
of justice, and other placc?s in this State, in as full ancl ample a manner as
the records from which they shall IN taken: P/”ouidecZ, hozoecer, That if
any discwpa~cy or wwiance shall be found to e~i~t betreen the said copies
ad the records of Johuson and Pope counties, certiticd by the recorders
therCuf tu be correct, and to have been examined with reference to such
wu-iancc, shall ]Je received as the proper evidence.

($1~.) ~EC. ~-I. ‘Ilisact shall not be soconstrned as to change or affect
tile existing lnws of this State in relation to the admission of copies of
deeds andother ~vritillgsas evidence, but the samerules of evidence, as to
the prodnctionof the original deeds or writings, shall hc pursuecl as is now
provided bylaw.

(94.) SEC. T-II. This acttotake effect frornau(l ~fter its passage, and
to be cleemeda public act.

An Act inregwrl to Inclexesof Records Of Deeds, 310rtg:v4csQndotlmr Instmments.
~.4pprovedFeb. 12,18%. Laws LS52,p.2i4,]

(!3.5.) S~c. 1. Be it enacted h~tlle PeOpleoJ ti:c i%te oj lilittois,~eP-

resezted iti .tIte Gfenet-czl Assensbl~, Th~t in all the counties of this State
wbe.u the indexes to records of deeds, mortgages ~ln/L~thcr instrulnellts, in
the recorder’s oftice, have not been made iu accordance with chapter eighty-
seren of the Revised Statutes, or the lirst section of an act amendatory
thereof, approved March Ist, 1847; or in any countj- whereiu the indexes
hare heeuso imperfectly ancldefectil-ely clone, that, in the opinion of the
county court or boarcl of supervisors of anysueh county, newindexcssllould
be made; inany such case, said court arc hereby autllorizecl andrcquircd
to enteran orclel. olltlleirrecorcls, stating that new indexes sllollldl~c made,
ancl on the entry of any such order, it shall be the cluty ok’ the recorder of
any such cocmty to cause an index to lje made, in accordance with thC
pro~-isions of the act amendatory of chapter cightj--seyen of the Reyiscd
Statutes, approved March lst, 1847, and for which index he shall be allowed
the same compensational is by said act of first March, 1847, allowed.

(9!;.) ~EC. II. This actshalltfikeeKect and beiu force frotu and after
its passage.

An Act in relztion to Certain Records.
[.+p.nm,,dFeb. 10, 1S53. .&710% lW, /). Ml.]

(97.) SEC. ~. Beitencccted bytJie People of t?te Stc~te of Illinois, Yep-
reseilteclinl?ce General Assembly, That the clerk of the circuit court of
C1arlicounty berequ~red to make out ancl keep a.juclgrnent docket of all
judgmentsr endereclm saidcourtp riortot]le time of his taking charge of
the said office of clerk, Or Which had not, prior to that time, been so
docketed.

(98.) SEC. IL Said clerk shall in like nxmner make ancl keep an execu-

.-.
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tion docket of all executions, aud the returns thereon, issued by the prede-
cc~sors in office of the said Clerli, or which had not been docketed, as
required l~y law, prior to the said clerk taking charge of said office.

(99.) SEC. III. The county court of said county of Clark, shall pay the
saicl clerk the SUm of eight cents for eccch judgment or execution so dock-
eted as aforesaid.

(100.) SEC. IV. This act to be in force from ancl after its passage.

lJRIORL.\\\ -s. An wt establishin~a recorder’soffice,cud for other purposes ; in force Feb. 19,
1s19. Laws, 1S19,1).18.

. .

An act gi~-ingt!M s:imc tlirh :md dfkct to ccrt~in recordsin the county of 3fadison es if they
had been the I’(>conl$of the conntv of’Bond : in forceJan. 13, 1S21. Laws. 1921.D. 14.

An fict cuuwmin; ancient bc~k.?,pape~ and records; in force Jan. 30, 18~i. Laws, 1821,
p. 46.

An :wt Icgcdizin,gcertain recordsin the ofdccof the recorderof pike county: in forceJan. 10,
1S25, L:~ws,1S2.>,p. 80.

An ~ct to mend m cct entitled” An *et establishinga recorder’soffice,and for other parposes;“
in forceJan. 17, 1S25. L:tws, 1S25,p. 135.

An act rq@tillg t!lc officeof recorder; in forceJnly, 1, 1829. Re-r. Laws, 1S33,p. 510.
An @ INOridillg fur the recordingof town piats; m force Feb. 2?, 1833. Rev. Laws. 16S3,

p. 599.
Arr metestablishing tbc officeof Stste recorder; in form June 1, 1.s33. Rev. Laws, 1533,

p. 5s7.
An mt ccmccmirrgpublic records; in forceFeb. 9, 1835. L*n-s, 1S35,p. 157.
An act to provide for tmnscribin!gccrtoin records therein named; in forceFeb. 12, 1835. Laws,

1s33, p. 13s.
An m.t concerning the transcribing of certain records; in force Jan. 1S, 1S36. Laws, 1836,

p. 226.
An act snpplementcd to m act entitled “An ~ct concemiugpnblic records,” zpprovedFeb. 9,

]s35 ; in forceJan. 1S, 1S36. LtN. s,1836:p. 247.
Art act relati!g to the rccordin.gor zcglstcringof conveymces, or other instruments in fiting,

executed ont of t!m State md n-uhin the IJniced Smtes; in force J?eb. 26, 1841. Laws, 1841,
p. 66.

An act !egslizirg certnin recordsin Greeneconnty, and imtho~izingrecorders to ttppoint deputies
in certain cxcs ; m force Jiin. ’24,1s43. L:tv-s,18$3,p. 2cW.

An act conccmhrg tbc recordsof Jersey connty; in force Feb. 1, 1S43. Laws, 1S43,p. 204.
An wt to ~cp~icdie &.tmoLmsocmsionedby the destruction of tbc records and public documen:s

of Jackson connty; in force Feb. 1, 1843. Law-s,1S43,p. 205.
An act in rcl:~tion to certitin records in Adams county; in force I?cb.3, 1843. Laws, 1943,

p. 20s.
An ~ct to ammr,l an act entitled “An act to pmride for txmscribing certzin records therein

rmmed,” ,?ppro,-cdFch. 12, 1S.3:5; in forceMmch 4, lW?. Lzms, 1S4.3,p. 212.

DECISIOXS. A deed is -,did bet-weenthe pwties to it, withont being acknowledge..or recorded.
A deeclscknov-ledgcd before~ jnstice of the pmce, can be recorded only in the connty where the
j17cticcresidesancl the land lies, unless the clerk’s certificateof m@tracy be oppended. fkrnple V.
Jliles, 2 S. 315; JIcConncl v. Reed, 2 S. 371.

Under the ucts of 1827znd ISZg, in regwd to record@ deeds, Lox~ jicfe subsequent purchasers
wrd n>or:gsgee~~al~-ore p.o:cctcd Ig-:tinst t]lc effectof an unrecorded deed. Robinson v. Rozcan,
.2 s 4QQ—-----

The act of 1s33, in regard to recording deeds, is remedial, bnt not retrospective, in its effect.
Idem.

A deed acknowledged and recorded is admissible in evidence withont proof of execntion.
McConnd >-.Jolmson, 2 S. 522.

It is not the dut~-of a recorder of deeds to give inforrrmtionas to the legs.1effectof the records
in bis office; but jle is Obiigedto scmch znd $-e inforruzttirnr~herher deeds, &c., am on 173cOlli,
and refer the prom-to them. If he give incorrect information,he is guilty of a breach of duty, ~d
is liable therefor ~n his officialbond. Lusk et al. v. Car/in, 4 S. 39’5. —

The object of the recording ltiws is to protect purehasemagainst latent equities. The d~edfit
mcordcl. mnst urc-milover o prior unrecordeddeed, when the first recorded deed is mado m @
faith. ~~cconn~l~, ~, 4 s; 117.

Snch notice of the existence of an unrecorded instrument as shows a subsequent purch~er
grsiltyof f~ud in making his purclrcse,gives the nnmcorded ~nstmment, priority. ‘he effect of

mcOrding an a~eemcnt for tlle sale of Iond, is, under the statute, the same as that Of a d~d; ~d
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the word ‘(subsequent,“ in the recording act of 1s33, has refcreuce to the time of recording, not
the date of the instrument. Doyleet al, v. Z’euset al., 4 S. 202.

The registry acts do not apply to patents iss.nedby the Stfltc or the T7nitcdStates, nor to unsold
lands of the United St*tcs. Recording z deed,not requircclby l~w to be recorded, is not notice to
any one. Under the statute, z deed tiIkCS ~ffcct from the time of filinq the mmo for record ; not
from the time when it is ~ctnslly recorded, M&c et WC.v, Hunter, I G. 31i ; ClWkv. Hall, 1 G.
575 ; Rhinchurl v. Schuttler, 1 G. 473.

The stttute in reegnrd-to recording,zpplies to administrators’ deeds m well as others; and when
pmtics wc eqtmllyinnocent and mcritoriolls,he rrho first plficcs his tirle cmrccor(Lmnst prevail.
Chotwtu v. .lorws et al., II 111.300.

The 7thsectionof thercconling act of 1829,is only dircctorvto the recorder, snd the perforrnonce
of what is there prescrihecl,is not indispctlsable to the vtlitl~j- of’the deed. A deed delivered to
one who has cnstodyof the records, and ~ct~~STccorder,is a sufficientdelil-ery to entirle the deed
to be filedfor record. Ceok v. Hcdl, I G. 575.

‘*

CHAPTER LXXXVHL

REPLEVIN.

8ECTI021
1. ltepleYInmhybe maintainedfor goods wrongfuly

takenordetained.
2. Inwbatms?gactionofrcplevinwillnotlie.
3. PlaintiEtOmakecath;itscontents,
4. Phintifftogivebendtothe sheriff.
5. Procecdiigsto b byplaint and summons.
6. J%@ent in - pinintbl M; in cw he snc-

SECTIOY
7. W’INIUMT sue on bond. if breach be made.
8. If sheriff fail to take bond, he shall be liable.
9. Avowry and mgnimnce, in cows of distress for tent.

10. When oath may state belief of defendant.
11. (%ads not found, VEh.10thcmmf recoverable.
l% Dechwation in trover to be filed.

[Approved Mad 3, 1645. Rev.Stat.1845,p. 4..?3.]

(1.) SECTIONI. ~benerer any goods or chatteIs shall have been wrong-
fully distrained, or otherwise wrongfidly taken, or shall be wrongfully
detained, an action of replevin may be brought for the recovery of such
goods or chattels, by the owmer or person entitled to their possession.

(~.) SEC. ~. NO action of replevin shall lie at the suit of the defendant
in any execution or attachment, to recover goods or chattels seized by virtue
thereof, unless such goods or chattels are exempted, by law, from such
execution or attachment; nor shall an action of replevin lie for such goods
and chattels at the suit of any other person, unless he shall, at the time,
have a right to reduce into his possession the goods taken.

(3.) SEC. III. The person or persons bringing such action, or some one
in his, her or their behalf, shall, before any writ shall issue, make oath or
affirmation before the clerk of the circuit court, or any justice of the peace
of the proper county, that the plaintiff in such action is the owner of the
property described in the writ and about to be replevied, or that he is then
lawfully entitled to the possession thereof; and that the same has not been
taken for any tax, assessment or fine, levied by tirtue of any law of this
State; nor seized under any execution or attachment against the goods and
chattels of such plainti.tT, liable to execution or attachment.

(4.) SEC. IV. Before the execution of any writ of replevin, the party
suing out such writ, shall give bond to the sheriff, with good and suficicnt
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security, iu doul)le tile ~alue of the property about to be rcpleviedt con~-
tioned thxt he or they will prosecute such suit to effect, and withcut delay,
and make return of the property, if return thereof shall be awarded, and
save ancl keep harmless the said sheriff in replevying such property; and
the sheriff sldl thereupon serve such writ, and deliver the property therein
mentioned to the party suing out such writ.

(5.) SEC. >T. The proceedings in an action of replevin shall be com-
menCCd by plaint,with a summons to the defendant, in which shall be stated
a description of the property to be replevied, and the sheriff shall return the
bond by him taken, tog-ether with the writ, to the clerk, who shall file the
same.

(6.) SEC. %’1. If any plaintiff in the action of repievin shall fail to
prosecute his suit with effect, and without delay, or shall suffer a non-suit or
discontinuance, or if the right of property shall be adjudged against him,
the court shall give judgment for a return of the property taken, and
damagw for the use of the property from the time it was taken until return
thereof shall be made; and if judOgnent be given for the plaintiff, he shall
reco~er damages for the detention of such property while in the possession
of the defendant; and the damages in either case shall be assessed by the
jury, in case of a trial ; but if the plaintiff shall uot prosecute his suit, or if
judgment shall in any manner be giren for the defendant, without a trial,
the damages in such case may be assessed by the court, on hearing such
testimony as may be offered on the subject,

(7.) SEC. VII. If at any time the condition of the bond required by the
fourth section of this chapter shall be broken, the sheriff, or plaintiff in the
name of the sheriff to his own use, as the case may be, may sue and maintain
au action on such bond, for the recovely of such damages as may have been
sustained in consequence of the breach of such condition.

(8.) SEC. VTII. If any sheriff shall fail to take and return a bond? as
required by the fourth section of this chapter, or shall return an insu5clent
bond, SUChsheritl’ shall pay to the party injured, all damages which he may
sustain or be put to, in consequence of such neglect; to be recovered by an
action on the case in the circuit court.

(9.) SEC. IX. lt ~llall be, sufficient for the defendant? in W cases of

replevin t’or distress taken for rent, to avow or make cognizance generally,
without particularly setting forth the tennre or title to the lands whereon
such distress was taken.

(10.) SEC. X. Then the oath required in section three, is made by
another in behalf of the claimant, it shdll be sufficient to state that he
believes the f~cts stated in such affidavit to be true.

see ante, p. 830, under title “PRACTICE,” “ An act amendatocyof the practice act:’ approved
Feb. 10, 1649.

See also, ante, p. 830, under title” PBACTXCEY”An @ concerningW@ice,” appm~ed _
1, 1s47.

An Act to amend Chapter L=VIII. of the Revised Statutes, approved March 3rd, ISK%
entitled “ Replevirt.” .

[dPVOV#d Feb. 15, 1S51.hWS, 1851,P.166.1 .1

(H.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of Wnois, rqwe-
sented in the General Assembly, That whenever in any action of repleti
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the goods anll (,llLtttcls
cannot befound Iwthc.
delivered totl~eofficer, tl~cclefenclantQsllall l~:: summoncd byrirtncof such
Writ ~Y~he ofic~r reading the same to him, to appear and answer to the
plaintiff’s action for the reco~-ery of the due of such property; such
reading of’ the writ to have the same force and effect as the scrrice of
summons in other actions.

(1?.) SEP. II. In snch actionof repleriu, in cosc the property uamedin
such writ sM1 not IJe fonnd or rcplevied. ur shall not have lMCU delivered
os al’orcsaid. an[l the dcf’cndant shall hfiw been summoned as aforesaid, the
plaintiff lu~yfilc llisdcclaration i]~tro~-er, :ll~dtlie c:tilsesllallbe heard and
fleterminedas Otheractionsof tro~-cr; and the plaiutiti: if he shall recover,
shall he cntitld to juclgmcnt and execution for the ~-alue of such property,
or of’ his interest therein, aucl such daynagc as he shall h~vc sustained by
reason of the mrongftd taking or d~@ntio~ thereof, together ~-ith the costs
of Snit.

PrrIoR L.iws. An~ct to rcgul~te the action ofreplcvin; i11forceJt111ei,1S27. Ilcr. Laws,
IS2i, p,349; RCT-.LLIWS,lS33, p.50S.

Anactsupplemenml to an act cntided “.\n act to regnlatc tlw mtionof mplcl-iu,’)approved
.lm. 29, 1827; tpprowxll’cb. 12, 18:39. LWS, 1s39, p. ;7.

DECISIONS. Debt isaproperfonnof sctiononarei>le~.in bond. The conditionof *rcplevin
bond, wminthelrqmrgeof thest:ltnre,nnd in u snit on the holl~l,tlledeclt~r:ltiorlalle~d that
srrchproccecthqywere had in the rcplcvin suir, that the pliriutiti w-astmljudycdto mke nothing by
his,wrir, andthat therellponaretor)~o~,tfic,)ioiisued und wm,lelivcred to t!lcoficcr, tind thot the
plmntifl tild not prosceute his snit vith ctfwt, or rnnkc return of the property: Hold, that the
Iywwhesw.eresn6icientl ysetOnti nt11cdec12rnti0n,.Wnninyefcd. v. Pierce,2 S.4.

Propertyww deliwrcd by A. to B., forwhichB. gtire notes to +, p~yablc thcre~fter. At the
same time, A. ~mveB. tImemomndurn,tlmt when the notes were prod, the property sbon]d belong
to B., andthw the memomndnmshoul,l bc “i~perfect bill of stleof tbesnme,” lmttbwuntil the
pa~mentof the rrotes,the memorandum shonld opemm as a license to B.tousc the property.
Bcforcthe maturi~yof’thenotes, B. sold the property, e,ndA.reple\-iditof the pnrclmser. The
purchnserlmewof theexistenccof the mcmomudum, but it did not appear that he krrc~-its con.
tents. Urr~erthe instmetionsof theconrr, the jnryfonn dfm-tbcdcfiindant,inreplevin, minv~e
of a non-mu, and assessedhis damages. Uponthesefacts,the supreme corn-t refused to grant L
snpersedeus. Monk ~-.G,zwer.z S. j2s.

h a declaration on t reple~in bond, ~ bretch, staring that the judgment was in favorof the
dcfendwrt,that sremrnof thcprol]eily ~~fis~cljudgedtohim, an(ltilitt the plnintiff refused to re-
tnrnthe property zccw:tfingto the order, is snflicient; and the dechuation need not aver that awr.it
of retomohabeah issued. ‘Tllebm:~cllllecclnotbestatcd inhromderterms dmn tlrosc USC(I in the
ecmlicionof the twnd. LZtin/er v, fkr,~,m. a s sw

The tction Ofreplevin$trrnot be uminttined sgtinst a gratuitous bailee,h~ting no interest in the
, —--- ----

property baded, rmdholchng possessionluwfnllyforthe lmilor,without ademaudof tlreposswsion
of the property ttbontto be replevied. Hwko,l I-. ,lLt;e, 3 S. 579.

Thestmntcof Fe!. 12, 1839,on the sabjcct of rep[crin, enlarges the common lawrcmcdy, m
wellas thcrcmedy g{venin the st~tute of Jnne 1,1827, andextcnds it to an-rongfu ldetentiononly.
Under thelrdter statnte, thegeneralisslleis mnoktinet. At thcco,mmonkn-,and~lndc rtllefomcr
statnte, the genertd issue MnoNcep;t. Under the ph?aof nonahwt, the plainti~ must pmven~t
ordythewron@d detennon,bnt also the right to immetilarepossession. The Modcofcommencing
a suit in replevm,unrferthestatute?, is, first, fortheplai:titi to make afidavitof tlrermtureof his
complaint; second,for the clerk to,lssn ehisv-rit,ofrcple~-ln,~vl~icllcontains tlrc plaint mrdsnmmons
mentioner in the ?ct ot,18H, sctturg ont the snbstrmceof theaffidw.it brwzyof pktintorcom-
plaint,andconcludm~ wuhasummous tothcdcfmrdmrt; mrd, thiidly, by fi’!ingadcclarotion.
Aadersonv. ~&ott,l G. 365: A,nos~.Sinnott, 4$j .440.

See

Theaffidavlt fortilc,~nt of.rePlevl.n,w-henmade bythe agent of theplmiutiff, should beasposi.
tivem when made,hy the Plamtlff hlm.elf. In this respect, the 3rd section of the law of 1839,
repenlsthe 6th sectionof the lmvof 182i. An insufficient nffida>-itmay hc ~mendedon motion
seasormblymadc; bat a motiOntOdi.Smiss,,f~rwmtt of sufficienttu%da~-it,istoolate after thepwty
has appeared and pleaded. The affidawt 1s not the foundation of the jurisdiction of tlieconrt.
Frinkv. Flanaqaa, l G. 35.

Under thcis~ue ofnon&tinet,foundfort hedefendant in an action of replctin, thcwritof r-o

I
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krbendowill not bc mmrdcd if the defendantshows no title or right of possession,in himselfor nny
other person, to the property. .Jrhson v. H&e et al., 2 G. 342. -

Tn::sllit o,l~~eple~’inl)Onflin the name Of theshefiff, fOr thenseof one Of the parties inter-
csted, ttlctlefen,lant dcmnmd; the comt held the nourinnl plaintitT the ordy one whom it could
notice, mrdthe fnct that one,of severcl interested parties,llad snedinthe name of tfresheriff, conld
not be qncstioncdby :~dernurrcr. Buclmirmerv. Iknes et al., 4 G. 443.

The plea of noncrpit in mple~~n,only Puts in issue the tfr~ngof the prOpefiy>~ddOes not
warrntrt * ,jndymcntof mtorttohabcndo. Pow d al. v. I~urt, 12 Ill. 37s.

The uffidav,tin replevin should state that the property hml not been dk.trai~d for taxes assessed.
Itisnot cmortorefnse lcal'cto omcndthe affi~~-it, after judgment given, sustaining a motion to
quash the writ. The ossessmcntof damages by the conrt under the Gthsectionof the replcvinact
of 1S43,is not t~iol~tion of the right of trial byjnry. tlrn@llv.lFead, 13311.122.

Thcowncrof property wrongftdlytnken,rnay pumucitsolong, w it can be identified,tho~~h
changed in forru,mdess it~made pmtof some other thin ~bl~histhe PficiPal~ SUChSSCOin
rrmlcinto *CUPortimbminto ohousc.

~.
Dctc;s~-.~asZe!/ettt .,13111.192.

A demand ond refusal must be proved, in order to rccowr in an action of replevin in the dednet.
And strchdemmrd,if made hytmagent, should reaccompanied by proof of theauthority of the
zgcnt. Inreplevin intheddtmta lone, tllesamep roof isrequircd asintheaetionof trrwer. Ingak
v.-f3aU+l/,13111.315.

21mrdict md jmlgmcnt in rcplcvin, arc conchwi>-conly m bet-seen the parties tmd their prities.
Thedcfundant inre}lle\ill mty]Jlcad property inatl~ird pemon, bntsu*pemon is not bonnd by
the vccdict,nnlc.s conncctcd~~irhthe porty~ho filed tile plea. Edu’ardsdoZ. V. Z~cC’ur@~az.,

13 Ill. 49G.
In * snit on T reple~.inIXXULthcdefcndr@,~vho~~-i~hcstollle*Ld,nnder the sta~te,~at fie

merits of the ctsewcre not determined on the tric3 of the action in drichthebondw~ grven,mnst
.et iiirth cnon:h of the proceedingsin the former action to enable the conrt to decidewhether the
ri~ht of property was determined. When the right of property is put in issue by a defendant, and
the ~m(lictis in his f~ror, the witof rdorno fiabe~ldoisamarded, of’conrse. ~illg~t~. V.fiIYBUY,
13 1!1.61!).

TIM plmof nonddiwt trdmits tberixhtof property intheplaintiff, tmdonly puts in issue the
detention. The mthority of a person making a demand of prope~ withheld, m~y be questioned;
rmd wbcnonewfnses torlelimrproperty,b ce~usehcdot~bts the tmthorityof thepemondemantig,
hesllotllcl (distinctlymsigntb*t ashisreason forrcfnsal. Znfal/s\-. Bull:le/, 15Hl. 224.

In rcplmin, the jury may find s part of the property in the plsintiff nn{opcrt in the defendant.
O’ICW@v. Kelicqg, 15111. 34i.

N-lien there is a jndgmentof rdornohubeadofor costs, and rt writ of inqni~of rlnrrmgges,fora
detention, citbcr the conrt or jnq- may assess the damngcs. Butler T. Mehrling, 15 Ill. 488.

CEIAPTER LXXXIX.

REVENUE.

&wNON
1. Allpropert yrmlnndpemonti,t ohetixed.
2. \Vhatconsidersd’< tipmperty”
3. Whatconsidered’’ pmonnlpwperty.”
4. What property exempt fmmtisatiom.
5. Lands resefied by Indian treaty ta=bl. fmm date

of treaty.
6. Stock or exchnngc brakers to obtsin license from

county commissioners’ court; penalty for failing
to obtain ticenss before r3nt of 33uY.

i. Hawkers and paddle= to be licensed, and by whOm;
tax tberefor; p-zndty for p~ns ~thout Iicewe,
rmd how recovered; who exempt from psnalty un-
posed herein.

8. county tax of not exceeding forrr ~ilfs on the dol-
lar may bs levied by conncf COMMtiOnem’ ,co~ts
at their March terms; countY ~ ~ be ben On
pruperty taxsd.

9. Whatkind of funds receivable for revenue.
36. Minimum mhre of lands to be thr’es dO~m Per

ncrs.

SECTION
Il. Auditor to obttin from United Stntss land. ai%ces,

abstracts of lands sOld, con@ining de=nP~Ous.
&c., with maps.

lz, To transmit to county clerks, fisti of Snch ~n~,

13.

14.

E).

16,

annually.
County treasurer to M assesaor. ez oflcio: tO be

sworn: form of oath; if treasnrsr do not qu.ntffy,
his 05ce deemed vacant and filled m iII Other
mass: treasurer to keep& ofice at ~QntY -t;
if he do not, his 06ice to be vacant.

Clerk ta deliver to amasser a list of taxable M*
and town lots, &c. ; shall add themm, audf*’s
listof hinds becoming taxable for t~t Y-i ‘,
list of delinquent lands sold W State.

Asssar to moke out Ustd of taxable PIOP5; ~
of list;Iandx belonging to state not incrnasa-

Asswsor w take rnhre of PmPtiY; ‘T+
from owner. statsment of pmrrary under =*;
manner or entering =ssment in @ok ! _
pmvti lands MS=* in bl~~.
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~ECTIOX
W. Form tobe fmE+Ued.kc.
60. Clerk to dchm,r copy of report, with the order of

court to collector, which aimll be deemed process
fOr sale uf the lands ; sale of laudd and return
thereof.

sECTIOS
ii. If ovum of lmd cannotbe fimnd,it rnnybe as.

Yessedin nameofp,}tintec.
U?.Penaltyforgiving bke list of property.
1!3. h-on. re~ident lands, once listed, need not h ~c.u.qt.

ed unless Jiyidwf.
~0. Real property omitted by mistake, may be .gubse.

qllellcly Iktd fO~ ~he \~hOle tlm~, Ck%d ~itb
arreara and costs; clerk of county court WY dso
list lands, and have them cbzrged accordingly.

21. Assessment to be completed by first MontiY of
August, and returns, &r.. r!l~de to county clerk.

’22. Clerk to retury lists of forlenwf hmti and ~vn
lots tO tile ~UdltO,. alla LOc“Uector, by the second
Mon(la? “t’ 8,.+mb,.r.

23. Assessor to add up the total Rduation and tax.
24. Clerk to return wuuunt of St:, h! tw to the ~~titor,

who shall ch:mxe it to the eollectm.
‘Z. Simll aL<oy-tu~” list of >wrgi-eg:tw,Stat.gand ~o”nty

~;~ lev,cd m his ccmnty, statlrig mte of ~=.

!0. If ~+l”xtio” ofas.wssor he too high, court, on SPPU.
Ct+tlOQOf *g,grlL!Yedparty, my reduce it.

~, Eheriff to be ,.z o,ficio collector : it’ be tiil ta qualify
as such. hi. office to he mc:twd

28. Collector shallgim bond ; form thereof; shau b~
sum-n, &o.

23. Bond M be recorded, an,] cmmrnitkd to o~ce of
Secretary of Stit+ ; record thereof to be evideuce.

60. A1u=li~i. may prosecute buds of delinquent GO1.

31. Lkts of taxable property to be detivered to collect.
0,s.

32. Collectm-a, on receiving lists, shtll proceed to collect.
?8. Xvhen lieu for taxes shtdl attach; its effect; me of

property not to divest lien,
84. If owner of property be not at home, collector may

leave notice.
i%. If tax remain unpaid ten dqw afkr demand, OoI-

IectOr may levy on and sell property; personal
property to be first sold.

86, Collector h sell after ,giving ten days> notice.
Si. Sale to be by public auct,ion.
39. Fees of collectom.
89. General power of colkc tom and of counq commis.

.woners> courts, to collect del@uent taxes.
40. If taxesbetwice paid. duty of odfoers.
41. When tax is paid, collector to make entry and give

m=..ill*

~. County Co!umissiomj-s’ clerk to attend sale and keep
rWOrd thereof; uusold lands stricken df to the
state.

6!.

67.
6S.
69

Certified. record and list of forfeited lands, to be
forwarded to :Iu,litor.

Penalty. if clerk fail to attend sale of lands.
COUectors to m:tke payment i“ta Stafa treasury in

thirty days; into county t.rew”ry in ten dsys;
cOU~ty orders. wheu paid in.

Pur?hn.ser of lauds to receive certiflmte, &.o.
Certlficak? o-mignab]e.
Ihl estate, how may he redeemed; rights of im%rfg,

&c.. ,%7.’1.
70. Collectors aud clerks prohibited from purchwing at

ms sales.
il. Collectors: deeds. when to b+ made; one deed may

include scveml rmct.j of ht”d,
i?. Deed to be :LCkUO\$ledged awl mcm-dcd,
i3. Deed. \That to be e!-idcnce of; what to be provedin

order to defeattitle umlersuchdeal; claimant
amwinstdeeduwc AWVti,tie,

i4. successorof collectorrns~i”gsale, may make de~
for him ; vamnc>-. how filled.

:S. &de ta be valid. notwithsbnfing Crror in ~=mc of
owner.

76.

77.

7S’.

j~

so.

61.

82.

Records of cm.mtv court. and copies thereof, what
to be evidence 02,

Lands stricken off to State to be absolutely forfeit-
ed ; other titles barred.

WY. howerer. be redeemed; how rwkmmed; rights
of minors, &c.. roved,

Clerk to make retupn. semi.annwuy to $he ~udi~r,
Of land.? so redeemed: shall also make pzpnenc.

When taud forfeited m the Stite, ~od ~o$ ~mm~.
shall be sold ; by whom sold : clerk. + ftws.

Auditor to furnish clerks with lists of forfeited f.ands,
biermkd]v

Publicatio~of notice of sale of forfeited lands, how
made

83.Lands nottobe sold for less than au tcme,q,interest
and costs dw.

84. llme and manner of sale; continuance thereof.
%. If payment not made forthwith, laud may be fs.

sold.

42. Funti~ ‘ibat kind receiw,bIe for Stab revenue.
43. Revenue & be paid into Shte treasury by tfrst Mon-

dmy of March.
44. COllnty revenue to be paid in monthly : final set.

tlement to be by first &y of June; county ordem
and jury certificates to be paid in and cznmlled. S6. Certi6ca@ b be given to purchaser,45. At June tam collector shall return sworn stub

S?. ~Uditar, On presentation of such certifi~~$e, ~ tiemeut of taxes not collechble, which SMI ~ ~=.
deed : his fee therefor.ammed by the couuty commlssionem> court; CO1. SS. Fordeited lauds not sold at mmtion, to bo sold at

Iector to b% reedited with the mount of ~u~h ~n.
collectable taxes. private sale.

46. If PerWIIal Property cannot b.? fmmd out of which
89. Auditor,s deeds, where to be recorded.
~. @liter selling, the Stite or county DOCto bg ~~ble @

f-mdlect tax, red esute Im.f be returned ta cir-
cuit court; form of mch rctnrn. purchwer for money paid in error,

47. COUec~or @ advertise pretious to mch applimtion ; 91. proof of erroneous sales. how made ; entry tbe~f,
92. Clerk3 tn pay over redemption mouey ; tkilum, toptIbh~%tiOn, h?w retie; what it shall ~on~in ;

Shall fix day nt sale : ‘adverti~eme”t to ~ deemed VllcatO ofi%e ; vacaaey, how 6ued ,
93. Lands sold by State to be taxed; lwds forfeited toSutiiclent notice; prottm as to publication.

46. Coikotor not +-0be credited wtth uacoll~~d ~e~, Stab not to b+ taxed.
64. Canal lands to bc forfeited and sold for non-psy.unless he bath u.wd proper diligence,

49. Printer to transmit cOpie* of paper contining ad. ment of taxe8.
%. Purchaser receiring redemption money, releasea wvertisement to certain Offtmm.

~. C:;;WtOC b MU such bmdn on the hy ~~ertf@ cb3im to band.
66. C08& On advertised Ianrk to b paid,

61. Person biddfng tax for least quantity of ~nd, ~ be 97. P~tw~lumy suffcting ~=ond We, ~ l~,e ~aefit ~

the purchaser.
52. Bale continued Until such lack are “sold. 9S Sheriff not to be treasurer; treasurer not to be

66. Purcharer mfU.51ng @ pay, land to be m..q01d, sheriff or collector.
96. COUector refusing to sell, responsible for tie%

6L Detinq,uentfist~ befil~ 6Vednysbefore term of lM. Penalty, if clerk or GOUm@r Ail to make paYmeat.
cirmut court.

6S. when no cmta paid. 101. If COiktOr faif to pay. trea.guw b notify h~ of

56. Advertk.ernen$ with proofof due pubu~tion, ~ be motion h next oirruit court, for judm-ent, .%&;

f31edin cmcmt c?urt. court to try mm, compel production of books, &c.;
notice, now served,67. Report aud cerhficate b be fecorded in cimuit 102. If couwtir C,Fclerk fti to pay over, amlftor may

court; report ta be docketed; form of entV them.
of. proceed by motion in supreme court.

56. If no defenw be interpoz+d, court msy render j“dg. 103.Collector,for bnpmperlyrekarningl*n~ ~ an.
mentand order sale; form of orderof sale. quent, how punished.

L
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SECTIUX
SECTION
10.4.pmmltj.q,g,inst ~rensur:r for Mukng to act m a9- ‘~

sessor: wuan,c,m in h]sOdlce.howtilled.
105.CoUwto~sforbddento specuhtein auditor’swar-

runts. 1(
106.J50Vp,,”ishcd therefor.
107.COIMOY5w VLY school roone!s tO cOmm~LOne=: +

auditor to give them credit there for.
IOE. Fm+ Ot-olftcms concerned in iwsessing and coUW-

~ioll ,,f m,e”uc, how ascertained, colfm~ and I
paid.

1~. L&,T3r,p(’ldcd. 1

110. lhxcs :dm:idy levied, how collected.
Ill, ErmIImu. ... [<.s, how corrected: auditor to Credit 1

~ouccmr with :,mount of error. 1

~l~. FLV, of ,I,rI<s for making out abst~~ Of laI+ ,
&c.

113. Deeds of sbcriff y ,coll:ctor not to b? conclusive, 1
but only pn ,,m Jact e evidence of cer~ln ti~. 1

114 Awsnwntof new assessor in >loultne COuntY, b+ 1

Cert:im mws : fmriw.
122. W-henR?Lto t.oke dkt.
UH. fht,- of a,ditor on person xpplxing to red-m land

Af for taxea.
l!?.k. Auditor t“ tmnsmit to clerk of county conft n list

of redcunt!d lands.
l=. RLX l(.rjed for 1$46 wnd 1$46.
126.Crrtain portion set apart to pay interest On Shte

127, l?o%%r to make semi-annual paymen~.
1~, Additional duty Of ~=S50C.
1,93. Dut,. of ~lerk of county <ommissiunem’ court:.—— .,

flrot’tm.
130.Penalty fOr his neglect.
131. When @ shall take effW.
~3~. ffa,rkers. und peddlers) Ucense ~mi&d.
1~. 31ditication of former Ia,r.
134. Trr;i$,h section of former km repealed; auditor’s

K%. Assessor may employ deputy: p,00tiO.
136. IYhr!:l tmnw’ript shtll be delircred.
137. .%uditor m furnish blank forms forassesmm’ bOoks.
IW. Certain sections of former PJWrepealed; ~~~Or’s...
133.
MO
1*1.
1!2.
143.

1.U

duty : pro?iso.
~lerk tO COBIp.Lmlist;prociso: pa? Of clerk.
Persons a,ggriewd by Wscssul.nt. rehef of; ,pmc; so.
Ccilcctor s bonds to be tmnsmitWd tO UUhtOr.
.%ssessor not to purchase land so~d for,taxes.
Clerk to deliwr list to collector; promso; hk com-
pensation.

. . . Carti,in sections of former act repealed; duty Of
collectors.

14s. Seccion repealed ; former roles by clerti ~afid;
further duty of Clerw.

146. Pay of assessors; of treasurers; clerk Of ~UntY
mm.t : clerk of cmcuit court; collector; Pmn~r i

147.
14s.
149.
~l.

152:

E

L%.
15s.
lg

159:
1s0.

161

162.
163.

.. . .
proviso.

~epeofi”g CIWW whm acttobe in,fo=e.
penalty fm peddling after license expu’es.
when ilct to take effect.
I,Lttds sold by the U mited States, when W be ~xed.
mpedi”g clause.
V,st of forfeited lots to be prepared by clerk Of
couuty court.

A-otke of sales; fe-.
Auditm to dmw warmnts on trwMW, in fWOr Of

~~~c~k,n. When act to be in f-.
Assessment of 1S4S v~id.
D@y of n.sse9s01’9fOt 1S49.
Duty of collector.
Jurisdiction of coIlntY cOurts
p.~~., K,finc to my tixes. and,glf~~r ~~ble

&.-‘~ find perso%al ~tiperty, his dui.
Purchwrs at tax sales, to comply with Cermln
conditions befora obtaining deed.

Auditor to obtain abs~ti fmm land Ofl@=.
Transmit lists of landS to cOWltY clerks.

x. Formerlaw repeawu.
g. CONWtOr Lo fdi, list of delhquemt lmda with clerk.

Yur,n of headhg nnd ruling of record book.
$6. If txxcs on delinquent panda me paid, cOUCCtOrtO

report to clerk. Form of oath Of ~,@~r.
67. JuJxmeut of court. Fo~ Of O~Jo~,m~~eved,
6$. Order to be si!zned by j~diw.

nmy appeal. -
6% Clerk of county court to perfornr.duties req~~

of clerk of circuit coti, by mr~n ~t.
.70. Shcdl mnke out and transmit to nudibr At~~fiPt

of %des. Form of tr8nSC1iPt.
,71. Perudty for failure.
.72.Suits for sale of lands for kxes of 1%4S, Where

may be brought.
,73. Asswme nts of taxes for 1S49, how made.
174. Duty Of cOllectOr.
175. blay distmim pemonal property.
L;& T*I of two milk assessed; fund kept w~te, and

how used.
iii. lke~urer a oficio nmessor. Form Of hk ~th.

By whom atilnistmed.
17s .Auditor to compare rword.$; his cOOW~*tiOn

there for.
179. To lay _rouchers before guvernor. WPeauQS ch~.
1!3$ If lands twwd before taxable, duty of au*tOr.
1!41. Assessor to give Cetiific*~.
1$2. Auditor to furtih fO-.
WI. .in(l copy of this law.
1s4. Duty of a3.5ess0ron person ref~ing h -h ~

of property.
1S5. Shalladminister oath when required by tax payer
1s6, Acts repealed.
187. It-hen act to tike effect.
1s$, f,ht of forfeited lands to be tmnsmitti to Itudif.Or.
1S!!. AuCLtor to trmsmit statements w sheriffs.
LW. ~txtemenc~, how m~e. TObe cerhfid; P’ovtio”
191. Penalty of clerk.
ly~, ~nAS hcretofor$ forfeitad tO s~~.
193. Duty of clerk of county commissioned’ court.
I%!. when act to take effect.
195. Duty of clerk of county court.
1’36. Duty of assessor.
197. C!erk to dclirer tax books; PrOtiSO.
19S. Collvctor to file bond: proctso.
109 Fiotices to be POs@ uP...-.-—~. Change of tiuie.
201. Delinquent dst, how published; proniso.
~-. CoUectOr to settle.
~. l’r~n+cript to be m~e and de]i?erd.
~. lhtty of au$>tor. Collector neglecting to fih cez-

tificace. duty of clerk.
‘205. Duty of clerk in case of deathof collector.
206. VacmN~ in ofice of collector, how filled.
207. Proccedmgs in case of failure ; pr0ci80.
208. Per,% It>-of collectm; prowsa.
209. Suits. when bronght; fuort.so: further PTo.+0.
210. tJOUectOr to pay printer; voytso.
211. collector neglecting to pay pnuter, he -

~ayment of auditor; pro 1.,$..
212. Duty of mrlitor and clerk. IAW8 re~~~.
213. MoneY to be refunded.
z14. lines to be paid to sheriff. Duty of sheti.
215. f,kenses. how obtained.
216. Audkor to settle with printem,
217. L,ws rrpemletl.
21s. When M W ~ke efl+
219. Duty Qf Ooicer 1eVn6. Auditor to purchnse for

state, Redemption.
~. Redemption money to be paid into State tmu~;

3 may demana

fwot’ so.
221. M real estate not redeemed, duty of auditir.
‘212. Auditor to sell real enfnt,e pum~d by S~@ ~

satisfy judgment; pro’t. !so.
223. Duty of State’s attorneys; their fees.
224. Back taxes uncolfect.ed, to be added to tax= Of

current year ; prorisO.
2%. Deeds to be made by sheriffs.
226. Interest remitted, in what case.
ET. couectar’s commissions.
~. when act to take elfect.
~. Application of section 3, chaPtir W ~v. S-*.
230, Effect of deeds.
231. Duty of mrditir.
W. Co.nt3- trem.rer ta assess pm~rty ~ Q~.
Z33 Manner of =sasmnt.



.

8’i4

Sbw:ff of .4L1c13 munt~ to be collector cz oJficio.
,.. :.. . —..

T fdle!d.
it~-cotlcctor, how ptid for,

lent taxes.;ion

eti~ to fl!e Icc.epticc,
Lkuns county.

2+7 EXL>&pteJ proper tj- leased,
!?4< ?ertificd stitrulenh of personal property rcquf red.
249. lVh:lt stttt.m. ntsbidl mnt.?in,
z,-,,,. F:,l$e or frmxlnlent statemeut, penalty thercf,or.
2.il. \!’ken wessrmnt too low, duty of assessor.
23?. Proper~y, hou’ valued.
2,X. i>eductwns. Banks cxcludeJ.
2.M. Further executions,
?5.5, .Issesmmnt of property of non.ycei,lents, bznkc=,

manuf’wtmers, kc.
z<. ~hO me. mmncmturers.Mrmufw+m.ingstockIn.

ciu~edm wssment. Productsof tbigstiti ex.
ciuded.

~~. jfnchinwy@b+iistcd.
a-. )%+t constuutwa hmker, broker, &~.
%9, Merchantstomakeadtiltionnlreport.
26,’1.Jfanks and broker, to nmke addftioml report.
2S1. Penalty for failure to repoti.
2X. Listing of property of banking companies and cor.

porationx
2.33. Xotes md bilk discounted; amount, how ascei..

tiined.
2!34. Other compnoies to fiit. ffetum, >loTeah;e ~rop-

ert~. In _ of fklse v~=tfom,
253..LssessmentofM p~qEtiY,
266.I’ren.smerofcountyto be m o~cio assessor, TO

give bond.
2!!7 lssessor% orncial oath.
L@?. If tremurer fail to give bond or take oath.
‘259, .Issessor may appoint a.ssistant,g; procisO; fnrthe=

270. ~~~~~essor to list. Mode of ~ssment.
271, Should owner b sick or absent.
2i”. Oaths, who nhall a-~r,
2;3. nefusal to Ust property.
274. FiefUnl to give evidence.
2;5. A:sessor to make OUCTaklation f&ts fm. clerk.
276. Remedy for excu$ire mfuatfon.
tii. Ii_here property not listed by owner.
27S. Return of tible pI.OWrty,
270. .Issessor% .mth, ?t tached k ~tirn.
2SfI. in case of mabdky of assessor to ascertin IWIU.gof

property.
2S1. .Usessor to deliver abstract fa clerk.
=2. .+s-r to make list of ~ property.
‘2S3 Statement and return.
2S4. Assessor% oath on ~:-.
2S5. Assessor.s accoun~s.
2.95. Informality noc to titiate ~e= t,
28, . X-eglect of cfuty by omce~sj pem] tY for,
!?8$. hnd~ ut!lcr thZ? snbdimqons of pve-ent S+W.

TeJs, how dexcrrbed.
289. Lmds less than sixteenth of SWtion to be SIIWeY~

and recorded.
260. ‘JIere county Unc3 cannot be UWertained duty of

county court.
2P1. Wlmfe tract 3ie8in two counties.
262 Lomtions prior to 31.Y, 1S63. Canal lands. School

and reline lands. Infernal impm~ement lana.
293 Luxi ofllce abstmcts.
!+ Clerk to ietiver 3iit of red @atO to aSWaor,
200, 0sner9 on fir,st of May fiable for tax of ywr,
296. Clerk to fnrmah zxessor mth abst~ti of ~emow~

property, &c.
23i, Auditor to furnish forms and instructions.
29S Omissions in returns.
L&6. Clerk to compare fist tith fifes.
XD. Compmsacion of assessors md clm-ks.
331. .l~phcntion of act.
30?. Pmpcrty subject ta taxation.

fkmox
W?. Definition of terms :, m~ properq, v ,1 land,?) u fn.

mstnlcn ts in l>onh.~~ ,. investments in ~~~k~,??
<.(,,,t~,., ,, perscmal property,’t 4.money s,,, ., ~~.
it...’. and ‘. pmperq.. n

&M. ~~-k~t lWOfWIty exrxqted.
805. Propert!, bow listed,
336. Exmlpte!fpropertylea~ed,
3)7. Certifiedsktxmentof persomdpropertyrwpired.
W+.Wl,utstatementxllaffconbiu.
30!).F*L* m fraudulent statient. penalty fro..
310. When assesstuenc too km., duty of a.sxwor.
311. Property, how mhe~.
W. Deductions. Banks excluded.
313. Further exceptions.
312. Assessment of property of non-residents, bankem,

uwmf:tcturers, kc.

315. ~~~” am. ‘manufacturers. ifanufbcturing stack in-
g~y~, In ~s~e~~ment. Products of this Stzte ex-

31~. ,AIachiuery to be Listed,
3:’. What constitutes a banker, bfokcr, &c.
31S Merchants to umkc additional report.
319. ffankers and brokers to make additional report.
3!M. Pnialty forfailure to report.
3“1. Lmtiu~ of fmoperry of lIaIIk@ ~mp~e~ ~d DOT.

poratiom.
322. ~akk~and biUs diwouted, ~~unt. h~w ~~er.

~3. Other cOnWanic~ to !kt. Return. Jfoveable prep.
erty. F:dsti mm~t,ons,

324. .ts.s+xsrncnt of real property.
325. Xon-resident km,ls amf lots.
%26. Assessor’s ooki,ti oath,
~~. If tre:tm:er &ii m zivc boml or take oath,
326. ~ell aSMssOr to l~t, ~lOde of ~c=ment,
329. Should owner be sick or absent,
330. Oaths. who $Imll uhnjrister.
331. Refusal to list property.
332. Refusal to give cvidencc.
333. Ifeimdy for cxcescive vnfltation,
%34. A-.sewor to make out nluation fists for clerk.
%. Where property not fisted by o,nmr.
~q~. Return of taxable pmpertF.
86?. Assessor% oath attacked to return.
=3. ~:p~r~f, inabilitj- of umsso. to twcertti value of

&39. &sessor k deliver abatnwt to clerk.
340.$ssessor to make 3ist of real property.
.?4L >tI.tement and return.
?-k2 Assessor% oath on mtm.n. Clerk to furnish board

with cOpy of fkt.
84.2. Penalty for neglect of duty by a.ss.esor.
344. Board to extwnine assessment list.
345. Board to6Xrate.
846.Clerk to estima~ t=x.
347. To defh.er usx to ~Uector~.
848. ITarmnt to be atktcbed to assessment roll.
%9. Refussl to pay tax. goods distrained.
&D. C1erk shau notify measurer.
351. Assessors to meet and agree nprm bask of SW.

went. Duty of county clerk.
359. In fo-lity not to render asss?ment ifkgaL
%3. Xeglcct of duty by officers, penalty.
.?54. Lmds other than subdivitiom of government sur-

veys, how described.
255. Iu ce.se owners ~ftwe to surye y.
.?% TThere county hnes cmmotbe deknbei, duty of

board of supervisors.
S57. Where tfact,fics in two cO”ntie*.
~. f#JWtiO:S pnOr k ~kly, IW. (J&Ml ]and:. Schw,

md sahne fanfk Inteti improvement fands.
=% Land .157ce?bstm,ts.
360. Clerk to dehver fist of real esmk to -SW.
~61. Owners on first of !1 ,y Uable for tax of year.
362 IXerlcto furnfsh ass.s,or ti~ ab~~cti oc pemon~

property, &c,
83.% Au~itor to furnish forms and instructions.
364. Omwsions in ret”ms.
3% Clerk to compare list with ffles.
366. Co3fector% duty.
3oi. Refu.%laito pay &xc%.
36S. Notice of sale.
369. Surplw of tax MM.
~~0. In case of Owner>a removnL
311. COUec&Orta pay ower to treasurer.
~i~. ~~cre @XY excv. 1 town chmgOS.
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373. Part of L’x U:W7be reweived; prociso. 44S. I1OWrmeipt of redemption money to Op-emte.

374, Undivided shares of property. 449. Lands sold, effect.

375. When collector urwble to coi!ecc. 4.YI. Collector mu,t attend :wIc.
376. Refusal of ,collcctor, to serve. 4.51. CoUe@or not to take auditor’s ~arr~n% &c., at

377. Karrants I.<sued prior to appointment of successor.
378. n.fu:-iof coilcctor to pa~ o>-er.

~z ~u~~t~~n~~~t~~ye~f s~~ on retnrm. of censm ~

379. Sheriff ‘J (lUC} bil,,; duty of auditor.

&gO. If vbole “u:,, ,due is collected, or port only, sheriff 457. Auditor to forward to school commi35i0ncr an Order
to ~ote tact in 11:sreturn. on Cldlcctor : prouso.

WI. Suit on cc,llwtor’s bond. 4w. (}OI!CWOYto .pw to commissioner amount of order;

3S2. l\’here sheril~ neqlects duty. pmIiso. t:olkctm refusing to pay, dnty Of schOOl

@ Wailum oi count>- trmnumr to colfect. cOumliss@ler.

384. Collector’: p,.r c<,nblgc. 4;G. E@mwnt mto state treasury. Duty of rdi’~r.

395. To whatco:mties 5CGapplicable. 4.-3. Auditor shall tmmmit forms, &c. to county clerks i
33~. Y,,,,ds reeelv:~blc. 11s0 priat cops of this *ct.

~,. Tr,zwumr [<>he collm,tor. 457, Fees of cer~.in OSicers.

3SS. W~yn~~d to bc gmcn. Form of bond. Shafl 45S. Permit y for ~iohtion of this act by 05cem.K,9. P..te of hx.

.%9.
3W3.
391.
XE.
303.
.94
3%. .$..“..-. --
396. Trmsurer to [
~;, Deli”<,ne,,t Ii

...—.
notToid.
to l,e appmvcd by boxrd Of SUpWVf@Qm.

ent tax iist, Whentaxesdue.
oulpate tax.
addlxf.

. for tmm collwtors. l-on-resident ffsts.
L h<,met nf zmount Of blx, ilOm lWl,k

!Oucct.
Certifiutte of abatements.. . .. .. . JC.

aic, io” 0s county courts.
:, f:*d*.

“. which tax unnaid. FOrUIOf Oath

3?i6. Jurix . . . . . ...
399. Propertr l~abl
‘i@.!. ‘row-n :Ot?. $&ox
401. List of lands c–

to be ;Lttmhed to list. Clerk io edne and cor-

10?, (ye~.~~t,> ,deii~zr statements to collector, who .shalf
settk rith mkiitor.

‘403. Collector refusing to make settlement, nuditor’~
d!lty,

40+. WtITLId % bP esrcutcd. Fees cf officer.
405. Voruner toindor~cfkct~ou~~rr~n~.
Mkj. .k~y!nt to gire bond: pwwdt~.
M,. Auditor to file list of de fimlucnt lands.
44S. ‘To transmit list to oowaty clerk.
40!+. Duty of collector.
410. List to to be compared.
411. LIUIdSand lots to be sold.
412.Ccmstituti0na3 pmtision.
413. In case of death of coUector, JutY of clerk.
414. Tm.nc~-, h.W flffed.
415. Whm judgments obtnime~.
416. Duty of printer publishing delinquent U.$t.
417. Printer ma? sue.
418. Colbactor to file 3fst. Form. Record of lands agtinst

which judgncnt rendered.
419. (!oucctor’3 report. Form of oath.
420. Court to rcm!cr jud.ment on hearing. Form of or-

der of court.
ML Order to be signed by jnJge. ‘JeI’socs ‘g*deved

may apyml.
422. C1erk tO make tmnscriPt of =les
426. hnds and 10ts to be fOMeited.
a. CIA tocertifyvalueOf snch lMIdS and 10ts
426. Forfeited prop~y, hOW ~deemed.
426. clerk to certify amount due Sf.Ute; proviso.
42,7, Back tax to be added.
42s. Xedemp: ions, hoW m~e.
~., Securities, how protected. OfikernotSfig ~d~l

tiond security, duty of botr4.
w. ‘Tox, how refunded.
.f3L uver.pa}=ens by cOU=tOr ~tO S~~ tmWWY.
432. Board tO lew co~tY fax.
w. suitE not to abate.
434. Assessment to be a Ucn on personal property.
w. T:txes trnce paid.
436. Coue+tor to give ~eJPt fOr ‘xx=.
437. Mfector to attend eale of ml estate for tsxes.
43S. I%lo shrill be PU=~x.
W. Sale continued.
440. Amount to be paid forthtith.
MI. collector to d3e atlfdafit.
4.42. httem ~nd fi~~ IMY be mad in xt~rtiment.
443. Certificate of P--.
4.44. Certttlca@ assignable.
%. sde of i-d ~tda f~r taxes, -hen Other t~ I@

fuf ownercharged, dd.
44S. P.ecord3 of clerk of county ~~t, e~hn~.
447. lirmneous eakd csnce!led.

t-

~:fi. Application of act.
4(11. l+uuds recei~able.
46z. Sheri~ to be collector.
433. Wlen b+nd to be ~ven. Form of bond.
4%4. Bond not void on amount of informality.
465, Bond approved by tOUII@ cOUI+.
406. Ta~ list to be deliremd to mllector by clerk.
467. Clerk f-acompute &ax.
4ds. Back tax added.
4(jL).Clerkto rnak~taxMs.
470, Abstritd of amount of tax, hov made. pen~tY

for making false abstract.
471. COiMOr tO ~Oucct. Notice. Notice Considetia

“demand.
~~. Oa p~ilure to pwy ti, collector to Seff &mod

propcrt>-.
473. ou fitihlce to pay before certain day, shall PaY f=

additional.
47.4.11(IWpCOpCFt~E01C3.
473, Dcii,,qnent !ist to be filed rnth clerk by collector.

l.’,,urt to al:ow abntement ; pro L’!SO.
4ifi. Jurisdiction of county courts.
4:7. J>L.l’Wmd Dropcrt>- liible
i+s,Tornlot< SOid.
479.tldktor to file land lists. Form of oakh.
4.%. Ddi.qucnt list filed with clerk. His duty.
4’31. Clerk to make out settlement of accoan~ Of cOl-

lector, who #haU nettle with au~ltol.
492. Pmceediugs, if collector tkil to settle.
4S3. W“m’rnnt to be executed. Fees.
@-+. Coroner to indorw fncts on warfant.
4S6. Special a~nts ; to give boni.
sfj, person desiring to pay tivxe3onWiw=ent bnb

tiuty of auditor.
4S7.Andltor to make out delinquent Mt.
4.s% Collector’s dutY.
459. List to be cOmPamd.
4po. I@tds and kItA to b? @d. Notice.
491. Constitutional pm7=10n.
492. In case of denth of ccdfector, duty of clerk.
428. Vacancy, how filled.
494. When judgments obtained.
495. Duty Of P1’ill~r.
496. Prinkr may sue.,
497. coll~tOr tO file lWt. Fo~ Of ~it, Clerk m m

record of jod~cnt.
49s. conector’s repOrt. Fo~ Of oath.
469. t;cmrt tn render judgmeut. Form of o+er of d.+
.mo. Judw to SigU Order. PersOns ~g=e”d+ ‘hem

501.
m.
503.

%.
606.
567.
50S.
509.
510.
511.

,..
m.iptof sales.
, and lots to be forfeited.

led.

rights
Trnnsc
Lmd8
Clerk I
Forfkit... ,.
Court toe>
Bwk t8x t
Redemptio
Securities
Tax, how 1
Over-pnyu
county m

to certify.
M ~,.operty, how redeen

minine nccount.
o bc added.
ns. how umde.
protected. Duty of
refunded.
Lent, how corrected.
x levied by county c

clerk

!Ourt, not to
four miUs.

532. Suits not to abate. State to pay fees
518. Aseeesment shall be a Uen on pefso~ Pm_-
514. Collector to 5eU.
515. Shall give notice.
516, Safe b b+ by wJctiOn.
517. Power to coflmt.
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518.?’nxwtwicepaid,dutyofcoilw~r.
5~J.(!dlectOrh givereceiptonpaymentof taxes.
6220, cOiIeCbr t,Oreport and P5Y owr to county trea9-

urcr. Dntv.t’trmsurer.
521.Collectoitoittelldsale.
522.HOW.trnct.qsold.
52S.Sidefob+continued.
s24.pumh~semoneytobepaid at onto.
525. Collector to file atllday it.
~6, Le~&PS and tfgures may be used iu afvertisemen&

of lnnd sales.
5z7. Certificate of purckase made out by clerk.
S!2S. Which is =sig nab k.
3.?. Sale valid though charged in wong name, if other.

wise correct.
5S0. Records to bc eridenm.
6S1. Erroneoussalescancelk+d.
5S2. C@ration of receipt.
5++.3.Land8 sold. effect.
~. Colloctor must attend .wle. Clerkftiliugtoat~nd,

penalty.
535. County tremurer faifingto makereturn,&c.,duty

Of county court and clerk.
536. Cgl\~Otoror h-insurer not to shave auditor~s ~r.

.-- ...
fh~;. Duty of decretq. of State, and aUdjtOr.
636. Auditor to certhy.
&33. Collector to P*Y. Refusal to pay, duty ofschc+l

commissioner.
540.Payment in@ treasury. Duty of auditor.
541. fllitor to transmit form. to clerks, and copy of

SECTIOS’
.5-M. Rate of tax.
545. Application of wt. When to be ia form.
.5+. Certain deeds valid.
5+, . Sheriff to make deedg inmrtain eases.
5*. Certain section repealed.
=9. When aettotakeetfwt.
%0. Act.smcndcd.
651. .4&sessmentof railrozufpmperty.
%2.Penaltyforrefusal to iist.
=3. Manner of making Iistof real fxopertyof ruilroade..
~+ Duty of county clcrk.
WJ. Duty of wnevmrs.
5.55, Approval of bond by judge of court. kc.; provi-

. ... .
,557. Advertiscmentof dcliuquentlani..
636. Wlmn sale to mke place; proriso,
=. ~hntlmds considered delinquent. Sections re.

pealed ; pmuiw,
560. Fwsallowed ti county clerk,
561. Application of certain sectiom; proviso.
563. Dntyof County clink.
563. Dnt~of assessors
564. CoU&tor toadvertke mndseffmalpm~rty.
56-5. Sections repealed; protiiso.
566. Fees of clerk,
567. hwc=tiog fuudfopinsa”e, bfind and d-f and

dumb, repealed.
56S. Tax of lS54 disposed of.
669. List of non-residen tpmpert y~otrequired.
.570. Auditor to print copies of act.
6;1. County colfector to collect k+x on railroad m.rm.-.. =+w. . .

M2. Oompemtion toce*inosfcon.
643. I’erutlty forneglmtof dutyof oflfcer. 572. TPhenact sl@ltxkeefi Wt.

[.4pprot-ed ilfarch3,1S45. Rev. Stat. 1%, p.43.5.]

(l.) SECTION I. N1property, real andpersonal, ~vithin this State, shall
be liable to taxation, subject to the exceptions hereinafter stated.

(2.) SEC. IL Theterm ``real property,' 'with respect tothe assessment
and collection of the revenue, shall be construed to include all lands within
this State, andallbnildings and other things erected on or affixed to the
same; and the terms ~Clands” and ‘i lots/’ whenever they occur in this
chapter, shall be construed as having the same meaning as “realproperty.”

(3.) SEC. I.1.I. The term “personal property” shall be construed to
include all household furniture, goods and chattels, all ships and vessels,
whctherat home oralm-oad, all moneys on hand andmoneys loaned, whether
within or without this State, all public stocks, stocks in turnpikes, bridges,
insurance companies and moneyed corporations; also all commissions, and
every spcciw of property not included in the description of real estate.

(4.) SEC. IV. The following property shaU be exempt from taxation:
First, the real and personal prbperty of the United States and of this Stute.
Second, all lands sold by the United States, until the term of five years
from the sale thereof, shall have expired : Provided, That if Congress shall
pass a law, exprcssiug th6 consent of the federal government that such lands
may be taxed as soon as sold, then they shall be subject to taxation in
accordaucc with the provisions of such law: Provided, further, That this
exemption shall not extend to lands acquired by the United States by
purchase of individuals on the re-sale of such lands bythe Utited States.
Third, all lands belonging to the school fund of any township in this State,
and every school-house, court-house, jail, and the land whereon such build-
ings are situated, all property which is, or may be exempt fkom taxation by
special law, and all county lands and buildings set apart for county purposes,
not to exceed five acres. Fourth, every building erected for religious
worship, the pews and furniture within the same, and the land whereon such

.
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building is situated, not exceeding ten acre-s; also, every burial ground not
exceeding ten acres, or such quantity as m any case may have heretofore
been exempted by lww : Provided, That such personal or real property shall

not be exempt tlom tixation longer than the same is so used. Fifth, pvery
building erected for tie usc of any literary, religious, benevolent, ch~rltable
or scientific institution, and the tract of land on wtilch the same is situated,
not oxcccding ten acres; also, the personal property belonging to any such
institution, and connected with and set apart for the use thereof.

(b.) SEC. ~r. Lands reser~ed to or for any individual, by anY treatY
between the United States and an,y Indian tribe or nation, shall be liable to
taxation from the date of the confnmmtion of such treaty.

(6,) SEC. VI. Erery person exercising the business of a stock or ex-

change broker, in buying or selling stocks, bank notes, gold or silver rnoneY~
<hall be required to obtain a llcen~e

or bills of exchange, or lottery tickets, .-
therefor from the clerk of the county commissioners’ court of the county m
which he resides, which shall authorize him to carry on such business for one.
year from the date thereof; for -which license he shall pay to the said clerk,

for the use of the State, the sum of one hundred dollars. Any broker fail-
ing to obtain such license, on or before the first day of May in each yearj

ctatc the sum of five hundred dollars, to be
shall forfeit and pay to the ~
recovered by action of debt in the name of the state of Illinois, in any court
haviug iuri;diction of the amount.

(7.) ‘SEC. VII. l%ery hawker or peddler -who may desire to hawk or
pe(ldlc any goods, viues, merchandise or clocks, throughout the State, shfl,
on the payment of fifty dollars for the use of saicl State, to the secretary of
State, be entitled to receive a license anthornzing him to pursue such OCCUP%
tion in every county of the State; and any hawker or peddler may procure

a license for a single county, on the payment to the county commissioners’
clerk of saicl county, for the use of the county, the sum of te? dollars. Any
person pursuing the occupation of a hawker or peddler within this State, or,
any of the counties thereof, without license, shall forfeit and pay, one-half

for the use of the person complaining thereof, and the other half for the use
of the State, the snm of one hundred dollars, to

be reco~ered by action of

debt in the name of the State of Illinois, before any justice of the peace, or
probaic justice of the peace, subject to appeal to the circuit court as in other
cases: Provided, That this section shall not apply to persons whose ordinary
occupation is not that of a peddler, nor to those engaged in vending articles
manufactured in thk State.

(8.) SEC. VIII. The countv commissioners’ court shall have the power

to lc-ry a tax in their respective-counties for county purposes, but they shall
in no case exceed the amount of four mills on each dollar’s worth of

property, unless specially authorized by law ; and said county tax shaU be

levied at the March term of said courts, and collected with the State revenue.
The same lien created to secure the State re~enue, shall also exist in favor
of the county revenue.

(9.) SEC. lx. The county rerenue shall be collected in gold and silver
coin, county orders and jury certificates issued by the county~ and ~ no
other currency.

(10.) SEC. X. The minimum ~-alue of all lands in this State for .$e
purpose of taxation, shall be three dollars per acre.
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(11.) SEC. XI. It shall be the duty of the anditor of public accounts,
iu cases whero such abstracts have not already been obtained, and as the
san~c nla~ become mxcssary , to obtain from the sevcrd land offices of the
TTnited Stotes at mlcich Imds within this State are sold, abstracts, containing
~ description of all lands sold at each office, the dates of sale, and the

names Of ptlrcha~ers; al% maps of the several land clistricts, where such
tihstracts ancl maps ha~e not already been procured.

(1?.) ~EC’. X11. The auditor shall annually trmsmit to the said clerks,
On or before thC first day of’ J?ebruary, a list of all lands in their respective
couutics which may hayc become su$ject t,o taxation within the preceding year.

(12.) SEC. X111. l’hc treasnrer of each county sltoll be e.z oflcio the
assessor. lleforc hc enters upon the clischarge of the duties of his office of
assessor, he shill take and sub.tribe the following Ootll Or affirmation ;

A refusal or neglect of the tre~surer to qualify and act as assessor, shall
vacate his office as treasurer, and the county commissioners’ court shall
thereupon appoint some suitable person to till such Tacancy, m-ho shall hold
his office until his successor is duly electecl and clnalified.

The treasurer
shall keep his ofEce at the county seat, a.ud his neglect to do so shall Tacate
his office which may be filled as aforesaid.

(1A.) SEC. XIV. E-rery clerk shall, on or before the first Monday of
March in each year, cause to bc delivered to the assessor of his county, in a
well-bound book, a transcript containing a list and description of all taxdde
lands and tom lots lying withiu his county, except such as have been sold
to the State, and remain unredeemed, with the names of purchasers of lands
from the United States and from this State, together wit!l the names of the
present owners in a separate colucnn, when the sams are known; and ~he
said transcript when returnccl @ the assessor, shall be kept by the said clerk
in his office for the use of future assessors.

He shall, annually, before
clelirering saicl transcript to the said assessor, add thereto the auditor’s list
of lands in his county, which ra~-j- have become taxaMe during the preceding
yew. 13e shall also specify in a separate and distinct list, and deliver the
s~me to the-assessor as aforesaid, all clclinqnent Iancls and town lots lying
wit!li~ !iis county, -which may hm-e been previous to that time forfeited to the
%at~ f~r taxes, and are unrcrlcemcd from such forfeiture ; and each year,
kforc dcli~ering the same to the assessor, hc shall adcl thereto the unre-
deecnccl lands and tovin lots which may have been forfeited to the State
SUbSCClU~Utto the previous assessment, ~ncl said lists of lancls anc~ tolvn lots
shall be made out in numerical orclcr: Provided, That where such tran
scripts and lists h~ve heretofore been made, the said transcripts and lists
shall bc furnished by the clerks to the assessor, with SUC!Iadditions as are
herein s~ecified.

(l~.) ’SEC, XT. The assessor of each county shall, upon the receipt
of such transcript!, procceil to rutdie ont lists of all taxable propcrtytithin
hisconnty, the sad lists being of tabular form, with separate column sfor
the names of owners of property, the kincl of property, thevalneof each
kind, ancltlle total valneof each persom’staxahle property, and such other
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columns as rnJY be deemecl necessary, as near as convenient iu t~c following
form:

—-v - —
I

;,::
,>

—

:

!_l —l_—, ——:—,—-

11111~ Ii

I______11’ ~~
The assessor shall in rLocase include in such list any delinquent lands or

——

-

tomm lots belonging to the State.
(16.) SEC. XVI. IZach assessor shall, without delay, ou being pro~ided

with the lists aforcmicl, proceed to take a list of the taxable property m his
county, ancl assess the ~alue thereof, by going to

the place of residence of

each owner of taxable property in his county. He may,.lf h-c shall deem It
necessary, require e~-ery owncl’ of taxable property to gl~e m, under oath,

eith~r by himself or age~t, a list ancl description of all his taxable lands,

by tovinships, ranges, quarter-sections, tracts, lots or parts thereof, and the
nnmber of acres in each tract, with the inlpro~”ements. ‘here~h~t~lll. ‘~~
lots with the impro~emcllts thereon, all plcasnrc ccwrlages,

two or four wheels, all horses, mares, jacks, j~~nies,
mules, indentured

servants, neat cattle? ~~lips ancl ~-cssels~
stocks, monev on hand and at

furuiture, ancl every otlle~ FLescr$tion Ot’ personal
interest, hOLtSChOld
property, all capital cmployecl each yeal’

in mercbanclisi%’, adopting a? a

criterion the -ialue of the greatest wnonnt of SOods on hancl at any time
in the year ; and hC ~illll, in the presence Of ~fiC1lperson> enter

the same

in his book, and value each tract or lot separaiel.yt
and each species of

personal property separately, placing the description and -ralue in figures

opposite the name of the person owning or listing the same : Provided,

That unimproved town lots may be listed ancl assessed m l-docks.
(17.) SEC. XVII. If anyassessor shall be~~l:al)letofin(l the ownerof

any lands or lots contained inhls list, heshall ~alnethcsarne according to
same on his list in ‘ie

the best information he can procure, and enter the .
name of the patentee or present owner, If ~o~n.

(18.) SEC. XVI~. If any person shall give a false or fraudulent list,

or refuse to deliver to the assessor, when cailecl on for that purpose) a ~t
of his or hcr t~xable property, as requirccl by lam, the said a~sessor> as a
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penalty therefor, Ehall assess the property of such person at double its
value.

(19.) SEC. XIX. Lands and tom lots owned bv non-residents of the
coun~y, when once correctly Iistcd for taxntion by the:r owners, shall not be
requmed to bc listed again by them till a sub-division or change of owner-
ship takes place.

(20.) SEC. XX. If any re:tl or pcrsonaI property shall bc omitted in
the wsessmcut of any year, or number of years, the same, v-hen discovered,
shall be tisscssecl }JYthe assessor for the time bein,~. and placed upon the
asscssxncmt list with thearrearages of tax which m~~ht ha~-e been assessed,
with six per cent. interest thereon, from the time the same ought to ktave
been paid ; the clerk of the county commissioners’ court shall also have
power to list any propertv omitted t’or a previous yew or years, and add
the same to the collecto~s list, and report the same to the county com-
missioners’ court at their next term; and said court is required to enter
the same of record, and charge the collector with thC ~ame, and the clerk
to certify said charges to the auditor at the time of certifying the allowances
made to collectors.

(21.) SEC. XXI. Every assessor shall complctc the assessment of prop
erty in his county on or before the first Monday 01 Anbgust in each year,
and return to the county commissioners’ clerk the abstract of lands furnished
him lIy said clerk; also the list of delinquent real estate forfeited to the
State and still owned by the same, with the valuation therebf, and his list
and description of all taxable property within the county, with the names
of om-uers, when know-n, and valuation.

(~~.) SEC. XXII. The clerk shall make out copies of the said lists,
and on or before the second Monday of September in each year, traD.smit
a COIJ~ of the list of forfeited lands and lots, with the ~alnation thereof, to
the auditor, and deliver a copy of the other to the collector of his county,
for the purpose of collection; and the county commissioners’ court shall be
required to make all necessary corrections in the same.

(~~.) SEC. XXIII. The assessor shall add up his o-ivn figures in the
columns expressing the total -raluation of real estate, the total valuation
of personal property, and the total amount of State tax, county tax and
road tax.

(24.) SEC. XXIV. Every clerk shall, immediately after the September
term of the county commissioners’ court, transmit by mail to the auditor, a
statement of the aggregate amount of State tax assessed in his county, and
the auditor shall charge the same to the collector.

(%.) SEC. XXV. The clerk of the county commissioners’ court shall,
at the same time as aforesaid, transmit to the auditor a statement showing
the aggregate amount of taxes on real estate, in his county, for State and
county purposes respectively ; also a statement of the amount of taxes on
personal property for State and county purposes respecti~ely, together with
a statement of the rate of taxation levied for county purposes in his
count y,

(26.) SEC. XXTI. Any person feeling aggrieved by the assessment of
his property, may, at the September term of the county commissioners’ court,
immediate~ succeeding such assessment, and not afterwards, apply to said
court for a reduction of said assessment, -which may, in the discretion of the

u
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court, be made, on proof that the valuation of tl~e assessor ~-as too high,
which correction shall bc made of record and a list Certified bY the clerk
to the collector.

(27.) SEC. XXVII. The sheriff of cxch county shall be, czxoflcio, the
collector of taxes, and his refusal to act shall vacate his office of sheriff,
which shall be filled as in other cases of vacancy.

~%.) FEC. XXJ7111. Said collector, before he enters upon the duties of
his ‘dlicc, shall cxecutc a bond in a penalty Of at least clouhle the amount Of
the tax to be }Jy him collected, and with such securities as the county com-
missioners shall decm sufficient; which bond shall be substantially in the
followin: form, to -wit:

,, ~Yo,,, .+~I,IIEY BY ~IIE~Epn~~~x~~, Tb~t We,A. B., C. D. and E. F., securities, tdl Of
[he c,mn~yof —, and Smte of Illinois, are held mrdfirmly bound to the people of the Stnte of
Illinois, !n tho penal SUIIIof — dolku~”for the payment of which, well ad tTUIYtObe m~e>
we bind mnselv es,csch of us, onr heirs, exccutols and adminisnators, firmly by these resents.

Signed with our Iumdsml scaledwith our seals. Dtttcd ~t —, this — dim ./—, 18-.
The condition of the abo~-cbond is such, that if the abovebounden A. B. shall-perform all the

duties rcqnircd to he performed by him es collector of the said connq’ of —, in the time end
nmnncr prescribed by law, and when hc shall be succeededin office,shall surrender nnd delivm
over to ILissuccessor in office,:dl books, p~pers and moneysbelonging to said corm~ or to tht
State, and appertaining to his suid office, then the ~bovebond to be void, othem%e to remain ixl
frill force. [.1

A. B. I.. S.
signed, scaled and deliyeredin

1“
~. ~. L. S.

presenceof G. H.” E. F. L. S.

He shall also talcc ancl subscribe an oath before some person authorized to
administer onths, that he till faithfully, diligently and impartially, and to
the best of his skill, ~ud~ment and ability, perform all the duties required of
him by la-w, as collec”tor~

(29.) SEC. XXIX. when appro-ved by the county commissioners’ courts,
said bond shall hc entered upon their records> and immediately tr~~itted
by their clerk to the office of secretary of State ; certified copies thereof,
under the seal of State, shall be evidence in all the courts of this State;
and the entry thereof iu the rccorcls of the saiii courts, shall bc evidence
vrithin the county.

(Xl.) SEC. XXX. The auclitor shall direct the commencement of suits
on the boucls of collectors for the use of the State, wheneyer he shall deem
it for the pulilic interest, for any breach of said bonds, until the -whole pen-
alty if necessary is rccorercd; and it shall in all cases be his duty to cause

suits to be commenced against delinquent collectors and their securities,
w-heneyer said collectors have failed to make their final settlements, for the
space of two months after the time fixed upon by laTV for that purpose.

(S1.) SEC. XXXI. on the second Monday of September, annually, or
as soon as the collectors are qualitied, every county commissioners’ clerk
shall deliver to the collector of his county, a copy of the list of taxah~e
property returned by the assessor, and take duplicate r~cei@ therefor> m
which shall be specified the taxes on real and personal property respectively>
one of which shall be fded in the clerk’s office, and the other filed in the
office of the county treasurer.

(32.) SEC. XXXII. Every collector, on receiving the assessment list
from the clerk as aforesaid, and giving receipt for the same, shall proceed
to collect the taxes charged in said list, by calling upon each person resi~g
in his county, at his or her usual place of residence, and requiring Payment
thereof. -

56
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(M.) SEC. XXXI1l. The lien created by this chapter, for State and
county purposes, on personal property, shall attach from and after the assess-
ment list is received by the collector, and no sale or transfer of the same
shall affect the claim of the State or counties, but the said property may be
seizecl by the collector wherce~er found, and removecl, if necessary, and sold
to discharge the taxes of the person owing the same at the time of such
ossessrnent, together with the costs and charges of collection.

(%.) Slzc. XXXIV. In case any person shall be absent from home at
the time of the call of the collector for his or her taxes, the said collector
shall Ieo,w a written or printed notice with some member of the family,
above the age of ten j-ears, requiring payment of the same within ten clays
from the date thereof, and such notice shall be considered a sufficient
demmd for the taxes of such person, and the said collector shall be a
competent witness to prove the service of saicl notice.

(Xi.) SEC. XXX~. In case any person shall refuse or neglect to pay
his or her taxes when demanded, or within ten days thereafter, it shall be
the duty of the collector to levy the same, together with the costs and
charges that may accrue, by distress and sale ot’ the personal property of
such person as ought to pay the same, whereever the. same may be founcl in
the county. No real estate of any person shall be sold for ttixes while
personal property of such person can be found by the collector.

(~~.) SEC. xxx~-I. The collector Shall give public notice of the time
and place of sale, the property to be sold, and the nmuc of the delinquent,
at least ten days pre~ious to the day of sale, by advertisements to be posted
up in at least three public places in the precinct v-here such sale is to be
made.

(37.) SEC. XXXVII. Such sale shall be by public auction, and if
practicable, no more property shall be sold than sufficient to pay the tax,
costs and charges due ; the same shall, if convenient, be sold in parcels,
and if sold for more than the amount necessary, the surplus shall be returned
to the owner of such property.

(Ss.) ~EC. XXXT”III. The collector shall he allowed the same fee5
and charges for making distress and sale of goods and chattels for the pay-
ment of taxes, as may be allowed by law to constables for making levy and
sale of property on execution: Provided, The pro~-isions of this chapter
shall apply to the collection of all delinquent taxes due in any county in
this State.

(39.)- ‘SEC. XXXIX, The power to levy and collect shall continue in
the collector after his return and final settlement with the auditor, until the
taxes shall be paid; if personal property of the person having failed to
pay taxes, be found within his county, the county commissioners’ court shall
have power to issue process to any sherifl or constable for the collection of
delinqcmncies, for which credit has been given to the collector.

(40.) SEC. XL. T’7hencver the taxes on the same property shall be paid
more than once, for the same year, by different claimants, the collector shall
make a return to the clerk of the county commissioners’ court, of all such
surplus taxes so received by him, together with the names of the several
claimants thus p?ying; and the clerk shall make a record of all such
cases, and transmit a COPYthereof to the auditor of public accounts, who
shall charge such collector with the portion of such surplus taxes belonging
to the State.
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(41,)SEC. XLI. ‘iVhenever any tax is paid, the collector shall enter
such payment in his list, and give the person paying the same a -receipt,
specifying the name of the person for whom paid, the amount paid, what
year paid for, and the property on which the same was assessed, according

to its clescription on the assessment list.
(+) SEC. XLII. The collectors of this State shall collect the revenue

for St tite purposes in gold and silver coin; auditor’s warrants, and in no
other curr~nc~: lvhate~-e~.

(~~.) ~EC!. XL1ll. The collectors of the se~eral counties shall pay
annually iuto the State treasury, on or before the first Monday in March, all
the taxes of the preceding year, for State purposes, except such delin-

quencies as may exist, deducting therefrom their commissions for collections.
(44.) SEC. XLIT-. Ihcry collector shall pay into the treasury of his

r.ouutv. at the end of e~cr~ month, all taxes collected for the use of such.,,
;ounty m his hands, except county orders and jury certificates, and on the
first Monday of June, annually, he shall make a final settlement, and
account for ard pay over the whole amount of revenue clne the county,
cleducting therefrom the amount of taxes he may have been unable to collect
IJy reason of the insolvency, remo~al or non-residence Of PemOns .chmged
-with taxes. Ml county orders and jury certificates collected by him, SL lL
be mid into the county commissioners’ court at the said term, and
can;ellecl.

(45.) SEC. XLI’. Every collector of revenue shall present to the county
commissioners’ court of his county, at the June term thereof, a list, upon oath,
of the names of all persons charged with taxes on personal property, from
whom no collection of saicl taxes have been made on account of the insol-
rencj-, remowd or non-residence of such persons; said list shall be copied
from the assesstnent list, and shall contain the valuation of the property,
aucl the amount of tax shall be noted opposite the name of each person,
whether he be insol~ent, a non-resident or has removed, if removed, to what
place, if a non-resiclent, his place of residence, if known. The collec~or
shall certify that such list contsins the names of all persons, and a descrip-
tion of all personal property, charged with taxes which have not been
collectecl, and th~t the notes and remarks made opposite to the names of
persous charged mith taxes are correct and true, according to his best

information and know-ledge. The said list shall bc examined hy the county
commissioners’ court, and errors and mistakes thereiR :OI”rected j after
which an order shall be made, allowing the collectors credit for the amount
of taxes duc or payable to the county on the same. The said list shall be

filed in the office of the clerk of said court, and thereupon the said clerk shall
certify under the seal of the court, to the auclitor, the whole amount of taxes
assessed upon real and upon personal property, and the amount of taxes
on personal property for which the collector has been allowed credit on
account of insolvency, non-residence or removal of the persons charged
therem-ith; and upon a settlement with the auditor, the collector s~ll Me
with him the said certificate, and shall be allowed a credit for the ~o~t
certified therein.

(46.) SEC. XLTCL When any person owning lands in any COLUWin tis
State, shall fail to pay taxes assessed thereon, and the collector Am be
unable to find any personal property of such person in his COURtYwhereon
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tok}-f, of wdue sufficient to ptiysai dta,xesan dcosts,itsha]l be the duty
of the collector to make report thereof to the circuit court of his couu~y,
at the first term incach year, forthepreceding year oryears, which report
shall he in the following form:

List of hnds, arid other red estate, situated iu the county of
—, and

State of 1 llinois, on WILid taxes re lnuin due and wapaid for tlte year
herein set forth:

I

(47.) SEC. XLVII. Before making the application to the circuit court
provided for in the preceding section, the collector shall publish an adver.
tisement in some newspaper printed in his said county, if any such there be,
and if there be no such paper printed in his county, then in the nearest
newspaper in this State, which advertisement shall be once published, at
least sixweeks pre~ious tothesaid term of the said circuit court; and the
said advertisement shall contain a list of the delinquent lands and town lots
to be reportecl to the said conrt, the names of theowners, if known, the
amount of tax, interest and costs due thereon, and the year or years for
which the same are due; shall give notice of the intended application to the
court for judgment against said lands and town lots for said taxes, interest
and costs thereon, and for an order to selI the said lands for the satisfaction
thereof; and shall also give notice that on the fourth Tuesday next succeed-
ing the day fixed by law for the commencement of the said term of the
said circuit court, all the lands against which judgment shall be pronounced,
and for the sale of which such order shall be made, will be exposed to
public sale at the court-house of the said county, for the amount of said
taxes, interest and ~o~ts due thereon; ancl the advertisement published
according to the promslons of this section, shall be deemed and taken to be
sufficient and legal no~ice, both of the aforesaid intended application by the
collector to the circmt court for judgment, and also of the sale of said
lands, under the order of the said court: Prouided, That if the publisher
of such newspaper shall be unable or unwilling to publish said list and
notice accurately and properly, the collector shall select some other news-
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paper hiving the Iucans and ability of makin: such publication in a satisfac-
tory manner, having due regard to the cirCl~lation of’ such PaPCr.’

(4s.) SEC. XLVIII. The county commissioners’ courts shall not allow
credit to collectors for any taxes uncollected, unless they arc satisfied that
such taxes could not have been collected by reasonable and proper diligence,
and that such diligence has been used without success.

(MI.) %EC. XLIX. The printer publishing such notice and list shall be

required to trmsrnit, by mail, two numbers of each paper containing said
list ancl notice, to the auditor of public accounts, two to the treasurer of State,
and two to the clerk of the county, commissioners’ court of the county in
which the lands and lots advertised he ; ancl the said papers shall be tiled, ‘

and kept in the offices to which they are sent.
(50.) SEC. L. The collector shall attend at ~he courtihousef in his

county, on the d%yspecified in the notice aforesaid, and then and there, at the
hour of ten o’clock in the forenoon, proceed to offer for sale, separately, wach
tract of land ancl town lot in the said list, on which the taxes and costs have
not been paid.

(31.) SEC. LI. The person at such sale, offering to pay the taxes and
costs charged on each tract or lot, for the least quantity thereof, shall be
the ~urchaser of such quantity, which shall be taken from the east side of
snc~ tract or lot.

(5?.) SEC, LII. The collector shall contiuue such sale from day to d~y,
until each tract of lwd or town lot contained in the cleliuquent list, . n
which the taxes and costs remain unpaid, shall be sold or offered for sale.

(63.) SEC. LI1l. The person purchasing any tract of land or town lot,

or any part thereof, shall forthwith pay to the collector the amonnt of taxes
and costs charged on said tract or lot, ancl on a failure to do so, the said
land or lot shall be again offered for sale, in the same manner as if no s~ch
sale had been made, at the commencement of the sale on the follo~ng

day.
(54.) SEC. LIV. The collector shall tile the list of delinquent lands

with the clerk of the circuit court, at least five days before the commence-
ment of the term at which application for judgment is to be made.

[55.) SEC. LV. No costs shall be charged by the clerk of the circti.
Conrt. n-hen the taxes are paid fh-e days pre~ious to the term of the said
court.

(s&) SEC. LT’I. The colleetor shall obtain a copy of said advertisement,
together with a certificate of the due publication thereof, from the printer
or publisher of the newspaper in which the same shall ha~-e been published,
and shall file the same with the clerk of the said circuit court, at the said
term thereof, together with the said report, pro~-ided for in the forty-sixth
section of this c~apter.

(57.) SEC. LVII. The clerk of the circuit court, upon the filing of such

report and certificate of publication by the collector, shall receive and record
the same in a book to be kept for that purpose, in which he shall enter dl
judgments, orders and other proceedings of the court in relation thereto,
and shall keep and preserve the same as a part of the records of his office;

and the said clerk shall p!ace the said report and certificate of stia CO1
lcctor at the head of the common law docket for said term, in the follo*g
form, to wit:
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“ ST.tTE OF ILLISOIS
us.

/
suit for ta~.1~

Joux DoE, and others.
●

(.X3.) L$EC.LVIII. It shall be the duty of the saicl court, upors calling
the common law docket of said term, if any defense he offered by any of
the owners of said lauds so reported, or by any person having a claim or
interest therein, to hear and determine the same in a sumrn’ary way, without
pleadings ; and if no defense be made, the said court shall pronounce judg-
ment against the said lauds, and shall thereupon direct the clerk of said
court to make out and issue an order for the sale of the same, which shall
be in the following form, to wit:

“ ST.*TEOF ILLISOIS,
— C’owlty. }

scc. V%ereasA. B., collectorof s~idcoumy, returned to the circuit
court of said eountj-,on the — doy of —, 1S-, the followingtracts and pints of tracts of land
m hl~ing been assessedfor taxes, hy the tises~or of ~~idcounty of _, for the year 19—, and
thit tb~ taxes thereonremained due tindunpaid, on the day Of the date of the said collector,~~tum,
and thut the rcspemiveowner or ownershave no goods and chattels within his county, on which the
collectorcan levy for the txxcs.,interest Lnd costs due ant unptid, on the following describedlands,
to wit:

! And wherein due notice has been given of the intended applimtion for a jud=mcnt against suid
hinds, and no ownerbath appeared to make defenseor show cause why jndgment should not be

1

eutered against the said lands for the taxes, interest and costs due an[r nnpaid thereon,forthe year o.
years herein set forth: Therefore,it is considered by the court, that judgment be and it is herely
entered against the aforesaid tract or tmcts of land, or pints of tmcts, (us thecasemay &,) in the
name of the State of Illinois, for the sum annexed to each tract or arcel of laud, beingthe amount

1of taxes, interest and costs due sevcro,llythereon; and it k ordere by the conrt that the said seve-
ral tracts of land, or so much thereof es shall be sufficientof each of them to satisfy the amonnt of
taxes, interest and costs anuexed to them severally, be sold, as the law directs.”

(59.) SEC. LIX. The form as hereinbefore set forth shall be pursued, as
I near as the nature of the case will permit.

(60,) SEC. LX. It shall be the duty of the clerk, within five days after
the adjournment of said court: to make out, under the seal of said court, a
copy of the collector’s report, together with the order of the court thereon,
which shall hereafter constitute the process on which all lauds shall be sold
for taxes, and deli~er the same to the collector of his county ; and the COI-
Iector shall thereupon cause the said lands to be sold, on the day specified in
the notice given by the collector for sale of the same, and make return
thereof to the said clerk, within twenty days after the day: of sale.

(61.) SEC. LXI. Any person or persons owning or clalming lands adver-
? tised for sale as aforesaid, may pay the taxes, interest and costs due thereon,

to the collector of the county in which the same are situated, at any time
before the sale thereof: Provided, That such collector shall be required to
make a report to the court, before judgment is rendered, of all lands upon
which the taxes may have been paid, subsequent to making his first report to
the circuit court.

(62:) SEC. LxII. In all advertisements for the sale of lands for taxes,
and in entries required to be made by the clerk of the court, letters and
figures may be used, as they have heretofore been, to denote townships,
ranges, sections, parts of sections, the year for which taxes are due, and the
amount of taxes, interest and costs.

(63.) SEC. LXIII. The clerk of the county commissioners’ court shall
attend all such sales of lands for taxes, made by the collector, and make a
record thereof, in a book to be kept for that purpose, therein describing the
several tracts of land and town lots, as they are described in the recorded
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list, staling, in separate columns, the State and county tax, with the costs
thereon, and how much of each tract or lot was sold, and to whcm sold; and
all such tracts or lots as shall remain unsold, for want of bidders, shall be
entered as sold to the State.

(64..) ~EC. LXIV. The said clerk, immediately after such sale, shall
transmit to the auditor of public accounts, a copy of such record, certified
uncler the seal of the court, together with a separate list of lands and lots
forfeited to the State, as aforesaid.

(65.) SEC. LXV. If a~~yclerk shall fail to attend any sale of lands, as
requirccl by this chapter, clther in proper person or by a competent deputy!
he shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars, and shall be liable
to indictment for such failure, and upon conviction, shall be removed from
05ce.

(66.) SEC. LXVI. Within thirty days after any sale, the collector shall
pay into the State treasury, the amount of taxes due the State upon l!nds
advertised and sold m aforesaid, and make a final settlement with the auditor;.
hc siudl also, within ten days xfter such sale, pay into the county treasury,
the amount of taxes clue the county upon the same: Promded, That county
orclers reccivecl by him shall be paid into the county commissioners’ court, at
the licxt session {hereafter. -

(:;~.,) SEc. LXVII. The clerk shall make out and deliver to the purchaser
of any. lands or lots, sold for the payment of taxes as aforesaid, a certifi-
cate of pnrchase, to be countersigned by the collector, describing the land
or lot sold, as the same was described in the delinquent list, the amount of’
taxes and costs for which the same was sold, and that payment has been
made therefor. If any person shall become the purchaser of more than me
tract of land or lot, he may have the whole included in one certificate.

(6 S.) SEC. LXVIII. Such certificate of purchase shall be assignable by
endorsement., and an assignment thereof shall Test in the assignee, or his
legal representatives, all the right and title of the original pnrchaser.

(,69.) SEc. LXIX. Real estate, sold under tile pro~”ision$ of this chaPter7”
may be redeemed, at any time before the expiration of two years from tpe’
date of sale, by the payment in specie, to the clerk of the county comml+
sioners court of the proper county, of double the amount for which the
same was sold, and all taxes accruing after such sale, unless such subsequent
taxes ha’re been paid to the collector, as may be sho~n by the collector’s
receipt, by the person redeeming, with SiX Per sent” Interest ‘hel’eon~ from
the first da-y of May, in each year, np to the time of payment : Provzded,

That if the real estate of any infant, feme covert or lunatlc, be sold for taxe%
the same may bc redeemed at any time within one year after such disability
be remo~ed, upon the terms specified in this section.

(70.) SEC. LXX. No collector or clerk of any co~~ty commissioners’

court, shall be, either directly or indirectly, concerned in the purchase of
any tract of land or town lot sold for the pqment of taxes, nnder the
penalty of one hundred dollars, to be recovered by action of debt.

(71.) ~EC. LXX1. At any time after the expiration of two years horn
the sale of any real estate for taxes, if the same shall not have been redeemed,
the collector, on request, and on tile production of the certificate Of

purchase, shall execute and deliver to the purchaser, his heirs or assi@.% a
deed of conveyance for the real estate described in such certificate. When
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any person shall hold more than onecertificatcof purchase:of thosamesalc,
the collector shall, on the request of such person, include as many tracts or
lots desctihed therein, inthesziddcccl of conveyance, as such person may
desire.

(~~.) SEC. L~~II. T~lcdee~so ma(lelJy tllecoI1cctor, s]1a]1~eackno}T].
mlged and rec~rdcclm thC same Inanllcr USother co]lye~ances of re~leState,
aml shall vest m the grantee, his heirs or assigns, the tltIc of the property
therein descri}.}cd.

(~~.) ~EC1 L~XIK Dcedsexecutcd l)j-tllc collector asaforesaid, shall
Ije p,vma j?uxe ewdcnce m tll controversies and suits in relation to the riyht
of the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, to the laud there!y conveyed, of the
f’ollo~ril~g focts: First, That the Iandconvey-ed was subject to tax~tion at
the time tlie s:~me wxs adrcrtise~l for sale, a~cl had been listed and assessed
in t!w time and monncrrequired bylaw. .Secondi That the times viere not
~Ji,luta11ytilI18bcforc the sale. Third, That tho lanclsconvcyed had not
heuredeemecl from the sale, at the date of the deed. Fotmth, That the
land wasad~-ertiseclfo rsalein the manner and for the Icngthof time re-
quirccl by law. Fifth, Tlrat the land -was sold for taxes, as stated in the
deed. Sixth, That the grantee in the deed was t~le purchaser.
That t~e sale was conducted in the manner requirecl by law. Seventh,

.4nd aIl in con-
troversies andsuits in~-olvillg thetitlc tolaficl claimed al~cll~eld llnder, andhy
virtue of, a deecl executed by the collector as aforesaid, the person claiming
title adverse to the title conveyed by such cleed, shall be requil.ed to prove,
in order to defeat the saicl title, either that the said land was not subject to
taxation attl~e date of thesale, that the taxes had been paid, that thekmd
Imclneve rheenlisted and assessed fortaxation, orthatthesanlc had been
redeemed, accordil]g to the provisions of this chapter, and that such redemp-
tion was had or made for the use and benefit of persons having the right of
redemption under the laws of the State ; but no person shall be permitted
to question the title acquired by 3 colIector’s deed, without first showing
that he or she, or the person under whom he or she claims title, had title to
the lancl, at the time of the sale, or that the title -mas oMained from the
T7nited states or this s~te, after the sale, and that all taxes due rtpon the
Iancl hare been paid lJy snch person, or by their agent, or the person under
whom he claims title as aforesaid.

(74.) SEC. LX.X-1~. If any collector shall die, resign or be removed
from office, or his term of ser~~ice expire, after selling any real estate for
taxes, and before executing a conveyance for the same, his successor, being
then in office, shall execute such conveyance in the same rnanncr as the
officer making such sale might have done: Provided, That in caw the

.collector shall die, or be removed from office, before the taxes are collected,
the county commissioners’ court shall appoint a successor, to remain in office
until an election is had.

(7:.) SEC. LXXV. No sale of real estate for tiuxes shall be considered
invalld, ou account of the same having been charged in the assessment list
in any other name than that of the rlghtfnl orvner, if the said real estate
be in other respects sufficiently described, and the taxes thereon were
unpaid at the time of such sale.

(76.) SEC. LXXVI. The books and records belo~ging to the office of
the clerks of the county commissioners’ courts, or copies thereof, certified

by Szid cltx’ks , shall be deemed sufficient c~idcncc to prove thC sale of any
]aII(J for t2xCS, the rcclcmption of the same, or payment of taxes thereon.

(77.) SEC. LXXVII. Every tract of lml or town lot oflercd f~r sale

by any collector, as hereiubefore provided, and not sold for want of ~ldders!

~hal~ ~)e ~n~l the same is hereby declared to be. forfeited to the State

of lllinois, and thenceforth all right, title and clam of the former owner
<hall )IC considered as transferred to and Tested m the State.or o\rncrs, .

(7 S.) SEC. LXX1’111. Lands and town lots forfeited to the State for

taxes, mav be rcdecmcd at any time within two years from the time of the
de at \\yhicli they were forfeited, by paying to the clerk of the county
commissiollcrs’ court of the county in which said lands or lots are situated,
double the amount for which such red estate was forfeited, and all taxes
accruiug’ thereon to the time of redemption, with interest on each year’s
tax, at the rate of six per cent., from the first Monday of May in each year,
to the timo of redemption : Provided, That any lands or town lots of any
inf~nt, Jkllle c~~ert or lu~~tict so struck ofl and forfeited to the State, may

J,. rodcomcd, as provicled in this section, at anY time ~thin one Year afbrWV .-,

such disability b{ removed.
(79.) SEC. LXXIX. On the first Monday in March, and semi-annually

thereafter, it shall he the duty of the several clerks of the county. cqmmis-
siollcrs’ courts, to transmit to the auditor a list, with a full description of

all the lands and town lots forfeited to the State, vhich have been redeemed
during the preceding six months, which list shall be carefully noted in the
books of the auditor; hc shall also pay, at the same tirn.e, into the $tate

treasury, the proportion of the redemption money belonging to the Mate,
and monthly, into the county treasury, the proportion of such county.

(80.) LXXX. On the first Monday of September, one thousand “eight
hundred and forty-five, and every two years

thereafter, all lands and town

lots which ha~e been forfeited to the, State, and are unredeemed, shall be
exPo~ed for sale, and sold at public auction, at the county seats of the

respective counties in which they are situated, by or under the direction of

the clerks of the connty cotumissioners ‘ courts ; and the clerk of the county

commissioners’ court and the collector, for
services rendered under this

q~Ofion, shall be entitled to the same compensation
as they are allowed for

., ”””.

like services by this chapter.
(81.) SEC. LXXX1. It shall be the duty of the auditor, on or before

the first Monday of July next, and biennially thereafter, to furnish to the
said clerks lists of lands and lots forfeited to the State, and unredeemed,
lying within their respective counties.

(~~>) SEC. LXX~. The said clerks, on the receipt of such lists,

shall, at least four weeks before the first Monclay of September, publish a
notice, in the newspaper haying the greatest circulation in their respective
counties, setting forth that all lands and lots forfeited to the State for
taxes, and unredeemed, will, on the first Monday of September next, be
offered for sale at public auction, at the court-house? and

that a list of the

same is kept at the clerk’s office, subject to the inspection of any person who
may desiro to examine the same.

(S3.) SEC. LXXX~. Such lands and town lots shall not be sold for

a less sum than the amout of State and county taxes, -with the costs ~d
interest thereon, from the forfeiture up to the time of sale.
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‘( M.)SEC. LXXXIV. The clerk of eoch county, assisted by the sheriff,
shall, on the first Monclmyof September aforcsaicl, at the hour of ten o’clock
in tho forenoon, proceed to offer for sale, separately, each tract of land or
to-m lot contained in such list, which shall have been forfeited to the State
as zfercsaid, awl hc may coutinue such sale from day to day until each tract
or town lot in said list shall lJc sold or offered for sale.

(%.) SEC. LXXXV. ~rery person purchasing laucls or town lots at
such sale, shall forthwith pay to the clerk the amount for which the same
may Imw> been sold, ancl on failure so to do, the said lands or lots shall
~g~i:l ]w offered for sale. m if no sale had been maclc.

(S6.) SEC. LXXXVI. The said clerks shall, immediately after such
sale, cxwute and delircr to each person purchasing hinds or lots at such
sale, a certificate of purchase, and shall include in such certificate all the
lmds :iild lots purchased by sL~chperson, if the same is desired.

(S~.) SEC. LXXXT”II. Upon the presentation of such certificde to the
auditor$ the legal holder thereof shall be entitled to a deed, con~cying all
the right, title, iuterest ancl claim of the State tothetracts orlotsdescribcd
in said ccrtifica,te ; and for every deed of conveyance made as aforesaid, the
mditor shall bc entitlecl to receive the sum of twe~ty-fi~e cents.

(88.) SEC. LXXXVIII. Atanytime aftcrthe close of anysuch sale as
aforesaid, the clerks may sell any of the lands and town lots offered for sale
which were not sold for want of bidders, to any person wishing to purchase
the same, whoshall pay the State and county tax, together with the costs
and interest due thereon.

(~g.) SEC. LXX~X. Alldeeds macleby the auditorof public accounts
under the pro~isions of this chapter, shall be recordecl in the county where
thelancls orlots conveyed are situated.

(S0.) SEC. XC. No money shall, in any case, be refunded out of the
State or county treasury, to any purchaser of lands or lots sold for taxes on
account of such lands or lots being erroneously sold, but the collector or
other officer nmking such error, shall be liable to pay double the amount of
the same, and on failure to make such payment, the said purchaser may
recm-er the mid money of the said collector or other officer, by action of
de!>t before any justice of the peace or court having jurisdiction thereof:
F’muided, That if said lands were not taxable at the time they. were
a~~e~sed, or tlle taxes had been paid before the land vias sold, then, m that
case, the State and county shall refund the taxes paid, upon the presentation
of a certificate of the clerk of the county commissioners’ court, under seal of
said court.

(91.) SEC. XCI. Whene~er it shall be made to appear to the satisfac-
tion of the clerk of the county commissioners’ court, before the execution of
a deed for lands or lots sold for taxes, that any tract or lot was sold which
vas not subject to be taxed, or upon which taxes had been paid previous to
the sale, he shall make cm entry opposite to such tracts or lots on the list of
sales, that the same was erroneously SOIC1,and such entry shall be evidence
of the fact therein stated.

(92.) SEC. XCII. The clerks of the county commissioners’ courts shall be
liable for all redemption money of lands and lots which may come into their
hands as such, and shall pay over the same, on demand being made by a
proper person, and in case of failure or refusal so to do when demanded as
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aforesaid, then their office shall be con<, dercd vacated; and thereupon the
~ollntY Conlmissioners’ court sllall appoint some suitable persons to hll such
yacancY until the same be fdlcd in the manner now prescribed by law.

(93.) SEC. XCII1. Lands sold by the State, though not granted or con-
~eycd, shall bc assessed in the same manner as if conveyed, but SUChlands>

w-hen forfeited to the State for the non-payment of taxes thereon, shall not,
in any case, be SOIC1for such non-paj-rnent as other lands, and shall not
afterwards be subject to taxation until again solcl b? the State.

(M,) SEC. XCIV. whenever any purchaser ot canal lands or lots, shall
fail to pay the taxes assessed thereon, as required by the. terms of sale

pro~ided by law, it shall bc the duty of the collector forthwith to report

~uC]I fa,ilure to the acting commissioner of the Illinois and Michigan canal,
who shall enter the saicl lands or lots as forfeited to the State, and thence-
forth all right, interest and title of the said purchaser shall cease ; the said
lands shall not in any case be sold for tile non-PaYment of taxes> and anY ‘Uch
sale, if made, shall be voicl.

(95.) Slzc. XcT’-. The receipt of the redemption money of any tract of
land or lot by any purchaser , shall operate as a release of all claim to such
tract or lot, under or by virtue of the purchase.

(96.) SEC. XCVI. Persons paying taxes on lands advertised for sale for
the taxes clue thereon, pre~-ions to the sale, shall be required to pay the costs
ctf advertising, and all other costs which may have accrued up to the time
of such payment.

(97.) SEC. XCT’11. lf any purchaser of lands sold for taxes, shall suffer

the same to be again sold for taxes before the expiration of two years from
the date of his or her purchase, such purchaser shall not be entitled to a
deecl for the land, until the expiration of two years from the clat~ of the
second sale; cluring -which time the land shall be subject to redemption upon
the terms and conditions prescribed in this chapter, e~ceM that the Person

redeeming shall only be required to pay, for the use of such purchaser, the
amount paid for the lancl, and double the amount paid by the second
purchasei.

(98.) SEC. XCVIII. No sheriff or deputy sheriff shall be eligible to the
office of county treasurer, nor shall any county treasurer hold the office of
sheriff or coll;ctor.

(99.) SEC. XCIX. If any collector, by himself or deputy? shall fail to
attend any sale of lands advertised according to the pro~slons of this

chapter, ancl make sale thereof as required by law) he s~~allbe liable to PaY
into the State and county treasury, the amount of taxes and costs ‘“e ‘Pon 1
the lands and lots so ad-rertised, in the same manner as if they had been sold.

(100.) SEC. C.
[

If any collector or clerk shall fail to pay into the State
treasury the amount of taxes or revenue due the State at the times a~t~fi
the manner herein required, he shall be liable to pav ten per cent. per month
upon the amount which he shall fail to pay as afore;aid, and for a failure to
pay to the county, he shall be subject to the same PenaltY”

(101.) SEC. CI. If any collector shall fail to pay to his county the
revenue due the same at the time and in the manner required by law) it shfl
be the duty of the county treasurer, to deliver or cause to be delivered @
such collector and hk securities, a notice in writing, informing them that at
the next term of the circuit court of the county, a motion will be made ‘or
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judynsmt agtiust such collector for all sums due from him to the county at
the the of making such motiou, together with the damages allowed by law-
for clcfault in not paying the same into the county treasury ; and the circuit
court of the screral counties are hereby wxtcd with jurisdiction to hear and
determine all such motions, and to inquire into the wnounts clue from col-
lectors, ml give judgwent for the same, together with the dmrmges allowecl
bv law ; the said courts may compel the production of all books, plpcrs,
~Tith ‘ioLmhcrs in the possession of the collector, and pertaining’ to his office,
to be used as cvidcncc, if it shall appear to the court that any such books,
papers or ~ouchers arc, or m~y t)e, material evidence in the cause. The
notice required by this section shall be serred by any constable of tho county,
or coroner, at le~st five days before the motion is to he made.

<10?. ) SEC. CXI. Upon the failure of any collector or clerk to pav
money into tltc State treasury as required by la-n-, it shall be the duty o~

.
the auditor to prcmced ayainst such collector by motion in the supreme court ;

● a written notice of which shall be ser~ecl on the collector m~d his sccnritics
at least twenty days before the motion is to be made ; such notice shall st~tc
that amotion will be madefor judgment against thecollector forthe amount
due from him to the State at the time such motion is hearcl, and all damayes
allowed by law for default in the payment of the same, which notice may be
ser~ed by any sheriff or coroner in the State, or by any person employed by
the auditor for that purpose. The supreme court is hereby vested with full
power and jurisdiction to hear and determine all such motions, and to give
judbgents and award executions.

(103.) SEC. CIII. If any collector shall receive the taxes upon any
land or real estate, and shall knowingly include the same land or real estate
in the list of lands returned by Klm on which taxes have not been collected,
and the said lands shall be sold for the taxes thereon, hc shall be deemed
guilty of a misclemeanor, and on indictment and conviction thereof, shall be
remored from office, and shall, moreover, be liable to the party injured for
all damages.

(104.) SEC. GIV. Any treasurer who shall fail to perform the duties
required of him as assessor, (except in cases of sickness, when he may
appoint a deputy for whose conduct he shall be responsible,) shall forfeit
and pay three hundred dollars to the use of the county, to be recovered by
action of debt in the name of such county, and shall, moreover, be liable to
pay to the county and State all damages sustained by either county or State,
by reason of such failure, to be recovered by action on the case before any
court haviug jurisdiction thereof; and if any assessor shall die or resign,
the county commissioners’ court shall appoint one, -who shall perform the
duties of assessor until an assessor is elected according to law.

(lOS.) SEC. GV. No collector shall, either directly or indirectly, be per-
mitted to take, buy, shave or receive, by himself or agent, any auditor’s
warrant or warrants, at less than the full sum due thereon to the holder of
such warrant or warrants.

(106.) SEC. CVI. Any collector -who shall violate the provisions of the
foregoing section, shall be liable to pay double the amount made by purchas-
ing or shaving said warrants at less than their face, in an actioa of debt,
before any court of the proper county; one-half the amount so recovered
shall go to the person complaining, ancl the other half shall be paid into the
State treasury, and his office shall be vacated.

UO.J _—. — .—— —

Herwtfter the interest on the school funcl belonging(107.) SEC. ~~-ll. ;-
to the several counties of this State, shall not be required to be paid into

the State treasury ; but the auditor shall, as now required by law, ascertain
the amount p~yablc to e~ch county, and certify the same to the collector,
who shall thereupon PZY ~ver to the school commissioner of his county, such
amount, and take his reccnpt t}erefo~; and on settlement with the auditor,
the said collector shall ~~ ~recllted -wth ~heamount specified in such receipt,
~ the samo mmmer as If It had been paid mto the treasury.

(108.) SEC. CVIII. The following fees and compensation shall be here-
after allowed to the following officers anif persons herein named, for services
rendered under the pro~isions of this chapter: To each assessor, a sum not
exceeding one dolkir and a half’ per day for e~ery day necessarily employed
in the performs nce of his duty as such assessor> tO he ~erified to the COUntY
commissioners’ court; one-half to be paid ont of the Skate treasury, and the
other half out of the county treasury. To each collector, for collecting and

paying over taxes, five pcr cent. on the first thousand dollars, and three Per

cent. on all additional sums paid over that amount; the same to be paid by
the State and county, in proportion to the amount paid over to each. The
collectors of the se~eral counties shall hereafter be allowed two dollars for
e~ery forty miles necessary travel in going to and returning from the seat of
government, for the purpo~e of paying over the State revenue, which sum
shall be paid out of the State treasury. TO each -clerk of the c~nntY com-
~ssioners’ court, for making transcript of lands llsted for ta~atlo% and of

delinquent lands and town lots sold to the state for taxes, and unredeemed,
and for transmitting the list of lands sold for taxes, and the list of lands
unredeemed from sale to the State, to the auditor of pubfic accounts> one
cent for each lot or tract included in each list; one-half of the.same to be
paid by the State, and the other half by the county. For asslstmg the col-
lector in selling lands for taxes, ten cents for each lot, tract or parcel of
land sold, for which a certificate is given, to be charged and collected as
other costs: Provided, That no certificates shall be issued for lands or lots
forfeited to the State. For adding to the transcript for assessors, the audi-
tor’s list of lands which may have become taxable during the Preceding Yearl
one cent for each lot or parcel of land so added, to be paid out of the county
treasury. To collectors, for each tract of land or town lot sold for taxes,
fire cents, to be collected as costs, but no costs shall be paid to collectors
on lands SOM to the State, until the same are redeemed” For ‘ach cOllect-
or’s deed, twenty-ti~-e cents, and when more than one tract or lot is included
therein, five cents for each additional tract or lot, to be paid to the collector
bv the person recei~ing such deed. To each printer, for publishing adver-

tisement of the sale of lands for taxes, four cents for each lot or parcel of
!and ad~-ertised, to bc paid out of the State treasury, and afterwards taxed

and collected as costs : Prorided, No fees shall be paid on the delinquent \
list until collected by the State. \

(109.) SEC. CIX. The following acts are hereby repealed, viz.: “ An
act concerfiing the public revenue,” approved February twenty-sixth, one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine;

*(An act supplementary thereto >“

approved ~Iarch first, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine; a~d “ ~
act to amend an act entitled ~An act concerning the public rev~ .~e,”’ a~
proved February 26,1839, and “An act supplemental to said act,” approved
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Mwch 1, 1S3!) ; approved March sixth, one thousancl eight hundred and
forty-three.

(110.) SEC. Cx. Taxes already le~icd, shall be collected under the
provisions cf the act hereby repealed ; liabilities existing or hereafter to exist
on the part of sheriffs, collectors, clerks or other persons, unde~ -the provi-
sions of said acts, shall be enforced in accordance with said prowslons ; and
also, the rights acqnire(l b;- indiricluals uncler any of the aforesaid laws.

(111.) SEC. CXI. ID all cmes of erroneous sales of any tract or tracts
of lanll for taxcs~ in auy of the counties of this State, it shall be the cluty
of the clerk of the COLIUt~commissioners’ court, unchw the direction of said
court, to u.mrcct saicl error w errors upon the books in his office, ml to
gra]lt a certificate under the seal of saicl court, certifying that such tract of

kmd was errcmeousl~ SOIC1,which certificate hcing presented to the auditor
of pnl}lic accounts, It shall be the duty of the auditor to credit the collector
of said county with the amount of said erroneous sale. The provisions of

this chapter shall a@y to all erroneous sales heretofore made in any of the
counties of this State.

(112.) SEC. CXII. The clerk of the circuit court in each of the counties
of this State, shall ha.~e, for each tract of land. against which judgment is
prayed for delinquent taxes, the sum of three cents, and the clerk of the
county commissioners’ court, for making out abstracts and delivering the satne
to the clerk of the circuit court, the sum of two cents a tract: Procided also,
That the clerk of the county commissioners’ court shall he allowed one cent
a tract for all other abstracts made out under the pro~isions of this chapter,
one-half to be paid by the State and one-half by the county.

(113.) SEC. cXIII. So much of my act or acts, as makes the deed of
the collector or sheriff, for Iancls sold for taxes, conclusive evidence that the
land was acl-rertised for the time and in the manner required by- law, or of
any other fact or proceeding, shall be and the same is hereby repealed, and
said deed shall only be prima facie evidence of such fact.

An Act to Iegwlizethe Acts of cermin Assessors in thk State.
[@p701Wi km. 16, 18+5. bW$, 1~~, P. 178.]

(Ilb.) SEC. 1. Be d enacted by t?Le People of the State of I!limis,
represented in the General Assenab/y, That the assessment made by the
appointment of a new assessor in the county of Moultrie, by the county
commissioners of said county, be and the same is hereby made legal, and
the clerk is hereby compelled and authorized to make out all books and
papers of ewry description, as the law now directs, and the collector is
authorized to collect the taxes so assessed, under the law now in force, and
and make just returns as all other collectors in this State.

(11.5.) SEC. II. In all cases where there has been a failure to assess the
taxable property in this State , within the time limited by law, for the -year
1844, or -where such assessment has !..)een ordered by the county commis-
sioners’ court since the time limited as aforesaid, suc~ assessment shall be
legal to all intents and purposes, ancl said assessments so lnade shall be
returned to the clerk of the county commissioners’ court, and the said clerk)
together with the collector, shall respectively perform their respective duties
as now required bylaw, anything in any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

(116.) SEC. ~. This act to take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.
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An Act concerning the Revenue.
f.ipprowdFeb. 11, 1S45. APP. Rec. Stat. 1845, p. 5SS.]

(llT.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Wnois, rep-
resented in the Ge.neval Assembly, Tl?at the thirty-second section of an act,
approved March smth, one thousand eight hundred and forty-three, entitled
(~~~n act to amend an act entitlecl ‘ An act concerning the public revenue,” 7
approved Feb. 26, 1S39, and “ An act supplemental to said act,” approved
March ~st, 1$39, be and the same arc hereby repealed; and hereafter, all
lands lylng wlthm the corporate hmits of. any town or city, shall be subject
to taxation, nnder th~ ordinance of said towns and cities respecti~ely,
whether the sam~ be laid out mt~ tovrn I?ts and the plats thereof recorded,
Or not, anything m the abo~e recited section to the contrary notwithstanding.

(11 S.) SEC. II. This act shall be in force from the time of its passage.

An Act to enable former and late Collectors of the ,Rwenue in the severnlCountiesof thk
State to collectmy Tme~ rem~mlngdnenndqtid.

[App,owdFeb. 10,184.5. App. Rel. Stat. 1845.p.5S8.]

(~~ge) SEC, 1. Be it enacted by tlte People of t]~e State Of lllinoi$,

represented in tfte General Assenzbly, That all former or late collectors of
the re~enue in the several counties of this State, who shall ha~e failed to
close their collections in accordance -with the provisions of the several statutes
in such case made and provided, whether said revenue shall have been
advanced nnd paid over to the county and State, or not, are hereby author-
ized and empowered, at any time within five years from and after the time
pro~ided by law for making final settlement, to collect all taxes and assess-
ments remaining due and unpaid on any lands, town lots or personal property
in their several-counties.

(120,) SEC. II. The said collectors, in order to collect sa~d taxes and
asse$~ments, are hereby etnpowered to do whatsoever they mlgllt lawfullY
have dcne to enforce the payment of the same, hacl the ordiiary tune for
making stlch collections not transpired; and may sell at any regular time
for selling lands for taxes in ancl for their sever:d connties, all lands and
town lots on -which taxes remain due and unpaid, and all rights accruing-.
under such sales are hereby protected, and may be perfected as under ordi-
nary sales for taxes: Prouided, Puliic notice of the time and place of sale
shall be gi~-en, and proceedings couducted in all respects as is now or may
hereafter be required by kiw, in ordinary sales of lands for taxes.

(121.) SEC. III. That no late or former collector, who has advanced the
State or counti~ taxes upon any real estate, slmll be authorized to sell snch
real estate to reimburse such taxes to himself, in any case where such real
estate has changed owners since the expiration of the period in which snch
taxes sbou}d have been collected : provided, That this act shall not be so
construed as to extend the time pro-rided by law for collectors making final
settlement, or to release them or their securities from any penalties or
liabilities incurred.

(1~~.)- SEC. IT. This act to take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.
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An .Ict to saw 2 Portion of tfle Rcwmuc f’rombein,q lost.
[.4,)p,0red .W,,OL 1. la. A],p, Et L’. .%,. mj, p. ;~j,]

(123.) SEC. L Be il enacted @ the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
res~nted in tl~e Gcnmrd Assepnb[y, That after the first clay of January, in
each am-l every j-ear, it shall be the duty of the auditor of puMic accounts,
When any rJCXSOUapplies to rCXlCCCUa tract or lot of land which had been
prericmsly sol{l to the Stztc for taxes, to clmrgc said person, in connection
With fOrlllCr ~l~~(!?sm~llts,thC same amount of tax for the year in which the
same is rcdcwucd, as was msesscd against the said tract or lot the preceding
year; aucl no tract or lot of land, wl~ich lms 1men sold to the State for taxes,
or Nhich nmy be hereafter sold, shall be considered as redeemed from the
State, unless the tax for the Tear in which the same is redeemed, has been
paid, w well as all former tax~s from the time of sale, to the State.

.(124.) SEC. II. The anclitor of public accounts shall, on the passage of
this act, or as soon thereafter as convenient, make out and transmit to the
clerks of the county comulissioners’ courts of each county in which lands may
be situated, that have been redeemed since the first clay of January, 1S45,
a list of all such lanck so redeemed ; whereupon it shall be the cluty of said
clinks to make out certitied lists of said lands, s~ returned, and hand the
same to the assessors of their counties, w-hose Cluty it shall be to ~alue
the said lands, within tit%een days from the receipt of said lists, and return
the same to the clerks from whom they received the same. The clerks shall
theu deliver the said lists to the collectors of their county, who shall give their
receipt for the same, and be accountable, npon their oficial boncl, for the
amount dne upon said lists, and collect the same as other taxes are.

An Act to providefor Paying a Portion of the Interest on the State Debt.
[Appwtwd March 1, 1s46.App.Rev. Stat. 1S46, p. S99.]

(125.) SEC. 1. Be it enctctd by t~w PeopZe of the State of Il?inois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly? That there shall be le~ied for the year
one thousand eight hunclrccl ancl forty-fi~e, one mill npon each dollar’s valu-
ation of property, transferred from the count-y to the Stzte tax, so that there
shall be assessed and collected for the year one thonsand eight hunclrecl and
forty-iivc, three milk on eccch dollar’s ~alnation of property; and for the
year one thousand eight hunclrecl and forty-six, there shall be assessed and
collected three and one-half mills on each dollar’s valuation of property ;
and that shall be the permanent rate of taxation, until otherwise provided
by la-w: and the county commissioners’ courts shall not hereafter assess for
county purposes; any higher tax tlxm four milk on the dollar, except in cases
where they are or may bc specially authorized to do so by law.

(126.) SEC. II. The proccecls of one mill of the tax for the year one
thousand c~ght hundred and forty-five, ancl one and one-half mills for one
thousand eght hundred and forty-six, and forever thereafter, until otherwise
pro~ided by law, (together with all surplus money in the treasury, after
paying the expenses of the g-o~-crnment,) shall be set apart and sacredly held
for the payment of the interest on the State debt, and shall be called the
‘Clderest llwd.97

(127.) SEC. III. The governor is hereby directecl, out of the proceeds
of onc mill, ancl one and a half mills, and surplus money, if any there shonld
be, to make semi-annual payments of interest, commencing on the first day
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of JuIY, onc thousand ekht ~uu~recl and forty-si% ~11d semi-annually there-
after, on the first clays of Jnly ancl JIUUary of each year, pro rata,on all
tbc canal boncls, ancl the internal impro~-cment boncls, except the bonds here-
tofore hypothecated to McAllister and Stebbins; ancl the additional tax of
one mill for the year one thousancl eight hunch-ccl ancl forty-five, and one and
one-half mills thereafter, shall be collected by the several collectors, and paid
into the treasury, in golll and sil~er; and a separate accoun} thereof shall
be Iiept in the office of the anclitor and treasurer; aud auditor’s warran~
shall not be reccivcd thercfor ; and if the treasurer or any other pubhc
oficcr shall appropriate the same, or know-ingly suffer the same to be appro-
priated or drawn from the treasury for an? other p~irpose than that provided
by this act, hc or they shall be cleemecl gndty of embezzlement, and shall be
i~clictccl and punishecl accordingly; and on con-iiction shall be removed from
office.

An Act to *mend the Present Re~enueLaw.
[Approt’cd Feb. Xl, 1S47. Laws, 1S47,p. 7S.]

(1%.) ~Ec. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resent ed in the Generu 1 Assenz My, That it shall bc the duty of the assessor,
in addition to the list of property to be talien b-y him uncler the fifteenth
section of the rercnue law, to state in such list whether the owner of such
real estate is a resiclcnt of the connty.

(129.) SEC. II. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the county com-
missioners’ court, to gi-i-e a written notice to any resident of his county
whose lancls, lying in said county, have been SOIC1for State, county or road
taxes, -within one year from and after the sale of such lands; which notice
shall contain a description of the lands sold, md the amount of tax and
costs thereon. For making out ancl delivering such notice, the clerk shall
be entitled to receive from the owner of such lands the sum of tvienty-fi~e
cents, to be paid upon the redemption of such lancls: Provided, N’o one
person shall be chargecl but twenty-fire cents for such notice, whether such
notice contains one or more tracts or to-m lots.

(1:30.) SEC. III. If any clerk shall fail or neglect to gi~e the notice as
providecl by this act, hc shell forfeit and pccy to the owner of such lands the
full amount of the tax and costs clue upon said lancls, -with one hundred
per cent. thereon ; S.UC1upon application of the owner of any such lands,
so sold as aforesaicl, and ~,ho has neglected to be notified as aforesaid, by
said Clerk to the county commissioners’ court of said county, within two
years after the day of sale, it shall bs the duty of the county commissioners’
court to order saicl clerk to redeem said lands from sale, and to grant to the
owner a certificate of redemption for the same: ancl for a failure to comP~Y
with such order, the clerk’s office shall be vacated, and filled as other
vacancies are, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. The forfeitures

incurred in the third section of this act, shall be reco~erable before any
jnstice of the peace of the proper county.

(131a) SEC. IV. This act to take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

57
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An Act to amend ChnpterL~YLY of the Revised Laws, entitled “ Re}renuc.”
[Approtcd Fe3, 27,1847. Lm.cs, 1847, P. io.1

(132.)SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People oj’ the State of lllinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That the license procured by or issued to
any hawker or peddler, by virtue of the se-rcnth section of the chapter to
vrhich this is an amenclmeut, shall authorize such hawker or peddler to
pursue his occupation for the term of one year from the date of his said
iiccnse, and no ‘longer.

(’l~:i) SEC. 11. so much of the eighth section of the chapter to which
thi; is in amcndrnent, as requires cou~ty commissioners’ cou~s to levy the
tax fJrcounty pnrposes,a ttheJfarchtermof said courts, is hereby modified
so that when such tax shall not be levied at the March term, said conrts
respecti~-elv may levy the same at the June term next ensuing.

(1::4.) ~EC. III. The twelfth section of the chapter to which thisis an
amendment, is hereby repealed, and hereafter the auditor shall annually
transmit to the clerks of the several county commissioners’ courts, on or
before the first day of December, a list of all lands in their respective
connties which mayha~e or shall become snbject to taxation within that
year.

(13.;.) SEC. IV. Hereafter, when any assessor- shall be unable to
disclmge his duties and complete his assessrncntwithin the time limited
byl~~, on account of sickness, or on account of the extent of his county,
snch assessor may appoint and employ deputies to aid and assist him iu the
dischorge of his duties: 1%-of~id.d, That before such deputy shall act, he
shall take and subscribe an oath or affirmation similar to th~t of his prin-
cipal, and the assessor shall be liable for all the acts of his deputy: And
procided fzwther, That said appointment shall not be made without the
consent of the county commissioners’ court of said county.

(1S6.) SEC. V. Hereafter thetranscript which is required by the four-
teeilth section of thechapter towhich this isanamendrnent,t obeclelivered
by the clerk to the assessor of his county, shall be so delivered bysnch
clerk, on or before the first day of January, instead of the first Monday
of Wrch; and such clerk shall also, at the same time, deliver to the
assessor suitable blank books, properly headed, whereiu to assess the
property in his county.

(1:~~.) SEC. VI. The anditorof public accouuts shall hereafter furnish
the clerks of the several county commissioners’ conrts with blank forms
for mscssor’s books, sale books and sale lists, and all other lists and
certi6catcs necessary toestablish a uniform practice in the collection of the
State revenue.

(1:3S.) SEC. l-n. Sections twenty-one, t~enty-two, tn’enty-three, twenty-
four and twenty-fire of the chapter to which this is an anmndmeut, are
hereby repealed; an d hereafter the assessor shall complete the assessment
of property on or before the second Monday in July in each year, and
return to the clerk of the county commissioners’ court the abstract of lands
furaished him by said clerk, and his list and description of all taxable
propetty within the county, writh the valnation; and the assessor shall add
up his own figures in tile columns exhibiting the total -raluation of real
estate, and the total valuatiou of personal property : Provided, If any
assessor, after having assessed any real estate, shall rc-assess and raise the

.,.
3..
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value thereof, it shall be his duty to give notice in writing to the owner
of such real estate of the change thus made.

(139.) SEC. J~IH.. The clerk, assisted by the assessor, or other com-
petent person, shall carefully compare the assessment list of real estate
with the list furnisl~c~ the assessor> correcting all errors in said list~ %d
shall set down the ~-aluation of each tract of land and town lot oppomte
the same, in columns provided for that purpose ; and the said clerk shall
calculate the amount of State, county and special tax dne on each tract and
lot, placing the same opposite such tract or lot, also on each pers?n’s
personal property, ancl shall add up his own figures in the columns showing
the State tix, county tax and special tax: Provzded, That where any tract
or lot slmll ha~-e Leen forfeited to the State for the taxes of any former
year, and remains unredeemed, the amount for which the same was forfeited,
togc tiler with the interest thereon, shall be added to the amount due for
the current year; for which service he shall be allowed a sum not exceeding
one cent for each tract, lot or parcel contained in said assessment list, to be
~aid out of the county” treasury.

(140.) SEC. IX. Any person feeling aggrieved by the assessment of -

his property, who shall apply to the county commissioners’ court for a
reduction thereof, as provided in the twenty-sixth section of the ~h.apter
to which this is an amendment, and who shall be dksatisfied with the

decision of said county commissioners’ court thereon, may appeal from such
decision to the circuit court, and such reduction may be made by ~ald
circuit court, on proof that the valuation of the assessor was too lugh~
which correction shall be made of record, and a list certified by the
clerk of the circuit court to the collector: Provzded, That on su~h
appeal no costs shall be taxed against the State or county.

(141.) SEC. X. Hereafter collector’s bonds shall be transmitted to the
auditor of public accounts , instead of the office of secretary of State, and
the said secretary slmll deliver over to the anditor all the collector’s. bonds
now on file in his office ; certified copies of such boncls under the officml seal
of the auclitor, shall be evidence in all the courts of this State.

(142.) SEC. XI. Hereafter no assessor shall be, either directly or indi-
rectly, coucerncd in the purchase of any tract of land or tOWn ~ot SOld ‘or
the payment of taxes, under the penalty of one hundred dollars, to be
recovered by action of debt.

(143.) SEC. XII. On or before the second Monday in September in each
vear, or as soon thereafter as the collector shall be qwdificd, the clerk shall
~e~iyer tile a55e55ment list to said collector, and shall transmit by mail to ‘he

auditor a statement of the aggregate valne of real estate> ‘he aggregate
value of personal property, and the aggregate amount of state tax) cow~
tax and special tax: Procided, That when the count! commissioners’ court
of any county shall think it necessary, they shall requwe their clerk to make
out new transcripts for the assessor, and copies of the assessor’s books for
the collector ; for said services the clerk shall be allowed a sum not exceed-
ing two tents for each tract or lot included in each list, to be paid out of tie
county treasury.

(144.) ~EC. XIII.. Sections forty-three and one hundred of the clmphr
10 which this is an amendment, are hereby repealed; and hereafter the @
lectors of the several counties shall pay to the school commissioner) on or
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before the first Monday of Marcll in each yenr, the amount of the interest oh
the school, college znd secuinzry fund due from the State to his county, and
shall, within sixty days after the time fixed by law for holding the first term
of the circuit court of his county in each yem, mdie a find settlement with
the auditor, and pay into the State treasury the full nmouut of revenue due
the State; ancl any collector failing to comply viith the pro~isions of this sec-
tion, shall paY tcn per cent. pcr aunum upou the amount he shall fail to pay,
ancl said Collector may charge ten per cent. per annum upon the taxes remain-
ing due and unpaid ou the first dav of the term of the Court aforesaid.

(14;.) Szc. XIV. l’he eighty:first section of the chapter to which this
is an %lllCllLllll Cilt,is hereby rcpcalcd, and here3ftcr the clerlis of the county
commissioners’ c(ourts of the se\-eral counties shall sell, from the records OF
sales cm file in their 0tic2s; ancl all sales of forfeited lancls ~nd town lots
heretofore made by saicl clerks, as required by section ei@t~ of the chapter
to which this is an amcnchnent, are hercb~ cleelared as goocl, ~alid and
effectual as if the lists had been furnished by the auditor, as required by
section eighty-one of the chapter aforesaid; and where the lists have not
already been furnished, said clerks shall transmit to the mclitor a list of all
the lands and lots which ha-re been or shall hereafter-be sold, ancl shall pay
into the State treasury the amount receivecl by them for forfeited lands or lots
sold, except the amount of county tax, and the ii~tercst thereon, which shall
be paid into the county treasury.

(146.) SEC. Xv. Hereafter assessors shall be allomccl a sum not exceed-
ing two dollars per day for every clay necessarily employecl in the perform-
ance of their duty as such assessors, to be paicl out of the county treasury;
the treasurer of each county shall be allon-ed two pcr cent. upon all moneys
piid out of the county treasury; the clerk of the county commissioners’
court of each county shall be allowed, for assisting the collector in selling
lands for taxes, twenty-fire cents for each tract of lancl, and ten cents for
each. town lot sold, for which a certificate is given, ancl for making a record
of the sales, two cents for each tract of lancl, and one cent for each town
lot, to be charged and collected as other costs; the clerk of the circuit,
court in each county shall be allowecl six cents for each tract of land, and
three cents for each town lot ag?inst mhich judgment is proycd for
delinquent taxes, to be collected as other costs; the collector shall be
allowccl ten cents for each tract of lancl, and three cents for each town lot
sold, and for making the delinquent list for publication, two cents for cacb
tract of land ancl one cent for etch town lot, to be collected as ot,hcr costs ;
each printer shall be allowed for publishing advertisements of delinquent
lands and to-m lots for sale, ten cents for each tract of land, and three
cents for each town lot, to be collected as other costs; Provided, That no
fees shall be paid on lands or town lots forfeited to the State.

(147.) SEC. XVI. All the sections or parts of sections of the chapter
to which this i? an amendment, conilictiwg ~ith this act, arc hereby repealed.
This act to be m force from zmcl after its passage.

An Act to arnen~the se~enthsectionof ~ Law concerningRevenue,approvedIvlhrch3, 1s4s.
[APPrfJzedFeb. 16, 1847. huu, 1S+7, p. SS.1

(143.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by t]le People of the S~[lte of 777. .
resented in the General Assembly, That ill ~~~ cases ~]lere

f luttots, rep-
hawkers and
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peddlers shall tokc out licenses, authorizing them to pursue their occupation,

either throughout tho whole State, or in a single couEty in the State, as pro-
vided in section sc~en of an act concerning revenue, approved March third,
one thousancl eight hunclrcd and fortj--tkc, said licenses shall extend only to
the term of onc year from the time of their issue; and any person or persons
v-ho shall pursue saicl occupation of hawker or peckller after the time of ex-
piration of his or their license, sllall be liable to the same penalty set forth
iri said sc’renth section, for the punishment of persons who shall pursue said
occupation within this State , or any of the counties thereof, without
licen;e.

(149.) SEC II. This act to take effect from and after the first day of
May next.

Au Act to increasethe Rerennc of the Smteof Illinois.
[.~PP,OCC~l%}.19,18Ai.~~% la~~,~.s3.1

YIHEREAS, It has been enacted by the senate and house of representatives
of the United States, in congress assembled, as follows: That the assent
of Congress is hereby given to the se~eral States, admitted into the Union
prior to the twenty-fourth day of April, A. D. one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, to impose a tax or taxes upon all lands hereafter sold by the
United States in said States from ancl after the day of such sale; therefore,

(150.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People oj” the State of lllinois, rep-
resented in the General Assmnb?y, That hereafter all lands sold by the
Unitecl States, being ancl lying in the State of Illinois, shall, as soon as they
ha~e been thus SOIC1.be sul)icct to taxation in like manner with all other
lands in said State.’ “

(151.) SEC. II. That all that part of section four of the revenue law,
approved March third, one thousand eight hunclrecl and forty-five, which may
conflict with the pro~isions of this act, be and the same is hereby repealed.

An Act to amend chapter LSKXEK of the Revised Statutes.
[..tpprocedFeb. ‘2.5,184~. Luw$, 1847. P 831

(152.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Minois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That hereafter it shall be the dutv of the
clerk of the county commissioners’ court of each county in this $tate, to

prepare the lists and make the necessary computations, which are now

required by la-iv to bC prepared by t!le anclitor of public accounts, of lands
and lots forfeited to the State for taxes, preparatory to the sale of the same!
w now required by law.

(153.) SEC. II. The said clerk shall ad~ertise the same by inserting in
the nearest newspaper, as now required, a notice of tile time and Place ‘ixed
for the sale of the same; and for services in attending to the sale of lands
for taxes, the said clerks shall be allowed the sum of fifteen cents for each
tract or parcel of land sold, to be taxed and collected as costs, in lieu of
the ten cents now allowed by law.

(lM,~ SEC. III. The auditor of public accounts is hereby authorized
and required to draw his warrant on the State treasurer in fa~or of the clerk
of the count? commissioners’ court of each county in this State, in pa~ent
for services rendered by him in making abstracts and computations for all
the different years for which taxes were due upon the lands and lots forfeibd
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to the State fortaxes, andwhich were offered forsale, by s~idclcrks, at the
sale of first Monday of September, 1845, at the rate of ten cents for each
tract contained in the list of said forfeited lands and lots, and also reason-
able ~av for a(lvertisirm.

(1~~~) SEC. IV. T~le compensation pro~idedfor in the third section of
this act, shdll not apply to those clerks of the county commissioners’ courts
who neglected to comply with all the provisions of the law relative to said
sales, or who refused or neglected to comply with the instructions of the
auditor, upon the sulject of preparing said hsts and making computations
for said sale. This act to bein force from andafter its passage.

An Acttoamend theseveral.4cts concemingthc Pnblir Rerenue.
[A~,ot’,d F,b, S,lM9. hws, ]$49, P.121.]

(~.~6.) ~~G. ~. Beitenacted@tlte Pcz?p[eof tile ,%&of l/&ois,repre-
sented in t)le General Asseniblv, That all assessments of property for taxa-
tion made in the year 184S and prior years, and which were not completed
within the time required by law? be and the same are hereby declared to be
as good, valid and effectual as if they had been made and returned in strict
conformity to la-iv, and the auditor shall have power- to remit the interest,
when it shall appear that the collector did not receive the books within the
time required by law.

(157. ) SEC. II. Assessors for the current year (1849) and hereafter,
shall complete the assessment of the property and make returns thereof as
is now required by law, on or before the first Monday in September; and
for a failure to do so, they shall forfeit the amount allowed them for said
service. The clerks shall perform the duties required of them, and deliver
the books to the collectors on or before the first Monday in ~~ovember there-
after. Every ~erk failing or neglecting to comply with the provisions of
this section, shall forfeit the amount allowed him for said service, unless he
shall have been prevented from performing the same by the failure of the
assessor.

(158.) SEC. III. The collector, as now provided for by law, shall pre-
sent his bond to the county court, at the September term thereof, and when
approved by said court, it shall be recorded ; and the clerk shall indorse
thereon his certificate of the facts, under the seal of the court, and shall
transmit it by mail to the auditor, within three days after the adjournment
of the said court. If any collector’s bond shall not be received within
thir~y days after the commencement of saicl court, it shall be his duty to
advise the county treasurer, by letter, of the fact, and said treasurer shall
demand the bond and forward it without delay.

(159.) SEC. IV. The county courts of the several counties of this State
shall have the same jurisdiction of suits brought by collectors, for the taxes
on delinquent lands and town lots, as the circuit courts of this State now
have or may hereafter have by the laws of this State.

(160.) SEC. V. When any person, owning lands or town lots in any
county in thm State, shall fail to pay the taxes assessed thereon, and the
collector shall be unable to find any personal property of such person in his
county whereon to levy, of value sufficient to pay said taxes and costs, or
Shall be unable to sell personal property, as is required by law, it shall be
the duty of the collector to publish an advertisement in some newspaper
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published in his county, having the greatest circulation in said county, if any
such there be, and if there be no such paper printed in his county, then in
the nearest newspaper in this State; which advertisement shall be once

published at least four -weeks previous to the June term of the county court;
and the said advertisement shall contain a list of the delinquent lands and
town lots upon which the taxes remain due and unpaid, the names of owners
if knom, the amount of tax, interest ~d costs due thereon; and the Year Or
years for which the same are due; shall give notice that he will apply to the

county court at the June term thereof, for judgment against said lands and

town lots for said taxes. interest and costs, and for an order to sell said
lands and town lots for the satisfaction thereof, and shall also give notice
that cm the third Monday next succeeding the day fixed by law for the com-
mencement of the said term of the said county court, all the lands and town
lots for the sale of ~-hich an orcler shall be made, will be exposed to public
sale at the place of holding court in said county! for the amount of said
taxes, interwt and costs due thcreou; and the advertisement published

according to the provisions of this section, shall be deemed and taken to be
sufficient and legal notice, both of the intended application of the collec+t.r
to the county court for judgment, and also of the sale of lands and lots
under the order of said court: Prcwided, That if the publisher of such

“paper shall be unable or unwilling to publish said list and notice accurately
and properly, the collector shall select some other newwer~ ha~~w due
regord to the circulation of such paper: And procided fttrther, That noth-

ing in this section shall be so construed as to prevent the collector from
applying at any succeeding term of said court for judgment against delin-
quent lands and lots, and selling the same, if from any cause he shall be
unable to obtain jud=ment at the June term thereof.

(161.) SEC. ~1. Hereafter no purchaser of any laud or town lot, at
any sale of lauds or town lots for taxes due either to this State or any c~unty,
or incorporated town or city within the same, or at any *sale for taxes or
levies authorized by the laws of this State, shall be entitled to a deed for
the lands or town lots so purchased until he or she shall have complied with
the folloming conditions, to -wit: Such purchaser shall serve, or cause to be
served, a -ivF.tten notice of such purchase on every person in posses~ion of
such laud or town lot, three months before the expiration of the time of
redem@ion on such sale ; in which notice he shall state when he purchased
the laid or town lot, the description of the land or lot he has purchased, and
WbWl the time of redemption will expire. In like manner he sha~ serve ‘n
the person or persons in whose name or names such land or lot 1s taxed, a

similar written notice, if such person or persons shall reside in the county

where such land or lot shall be situated; and in the e~ent that the person or
persons, in whose name jr names the land or lot is taxed, do not reside in
the county, such purchaser shall publish such notice in s?me newspaper
printed in such county, ha~-ing the greatest circulation; and l.f no neyspaqr
is print~d in the county, then in the nearest newspaper that 1s publlshed.~
this State to the county in which such lot or land is situated; which no~~
shall be inserted three times, the last time not less than three months before
the time of redemption shall expire. Every such purchaser, by himself gr

agent, shall, before he shall be entitled to a deed, make an affidavit of ~s
having complied with the conditions of this section, stating particularly the
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facts relied ou as such cmupliauce ; which a!fidal-it shall be deliwxccl to the
person authorized by law to execute such tox deed, and which shall by him
1w filed wit]l tllC officer Imving custody of the records of lands and lots sold
for taxes and entries of redemption, in the couuty w-here such land or lot
s?tall lie, to be by such officer entered ou the records of his otice, and ccu-e-
ihily prescrrctl among the files of his office, and whiell record or affidatit
sludl he prime facie cmlcnce that S~lcllnotice has been given.

ilzy personswearing f:dscly in sneh aflida~tit, shall be deemed g’uilty of pc!jury, and pun-
ishe, ! accordingly. In case any person shall be comlwllcd under this section
to pul]lis!l nuotice in Znelrspaper, then before anypcrson who mayhave a
right to rc(leem sl~clll~lld oulotfrom taxsale sllalll]e l]ermittc~l torcdeem,
hc or J~csllalll)oy thcofficcr or person who bylaw isantllorizedt oreceive
such redemption motmy, the printer’s fee for publishing such notice, cud the
f21p12ilSWOf sjreariug or Offirnling to tile affi~a~-it anf~ filing. t~~e Same:

Pro-cided, That this notice shall not be required to be ,gi~-enou sales made for
taxes ossesscd prior totlle acloptionof the amended constitution in 1848.
Sections two and three of an act entitlecl ‘: An act to amend the present
rerenne la-iv,’’requiring a clerk of thecon~tyco[lrt to give notice to ov-uers,
&c., a~]13rovedFebruor~- 27, 1847, sballbe andthesalllc arel~ercljy re1]c~led.

(162.) SEC. TH. The auclitorof public accounts shall obtain, on the
first clayof October cmnually, or as soon thereafter asl]ractical.~lc, froln the
several land offices of the TJnited States, at mllicll lands ~ithill t~li$ State
are sold, abstracts containing a description of all lands sold at each 05ce,
the datesof sale and the names of purchasers, for which he shall pay not
exceedi~g four cents per tract, and shall certify the amount to the go}-crnor,
whose clntyshall be, if said account appears reasonable and right,to approve
the same ; which shall be sutlicient authority for the auc~itor to issllc his
warrant on the treasury for the said amount.

(163.) SEC. VIII. The auditor shall annuall ytransmi ttotl)eclerksof
the se~eral county courts, on or before the first clay of January, a list of all
lands intheil. respecti~-e counties, which mayhave orsllall ljecome taxable
during the year preceding thesaidfirstd~yof Januar~-, ancl not previously
reported ; and the list required to be delrwred by the clerk to the assessor
shall be so deli~ercd on or before the first day of February insteafl of the
first clay of January in each year.

(164.) SEC. IX. Section ten of chapter eighty-nine oftlle Revised. Sta&
rites, ancl all other laws establishing minimum value of Iandsin this State
fortaxation, shall beandthe samcare herel~yrepcaled. Hcrcafteritsllall
not be lamful for the clerks of the county comluissiollcl.s’ courts to make fuu
lists of the lands and Iots taxable in their counties, unless tllecolllltycom-
missioners’ conrt,at their Septelnber term, shall order a full list to lW made;
lmt the said clerl{s sha~annually adcl to the olcl lists thelancls dcscril)ed in
the yearly report of the auditor, for -which they shall be paid as maybe directed
bylaw. Theassessol. sllallreturn totllesaid clerks thelistsof Iands furnished
him by the clerks, which shall be preserved for future use.

(165.) SEC. X. Thecollector sllallfile tl~e list of delinquent lands and
lots, which shall be made out in numerical order, and contain all the infomw
tion necessary to bcrecorded, w-it}~the clerk of the county court, at least
five days before the commencement of the ternl at which application for
judgment is to be made, and said clerk shall receive and record the same in
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a bock to be kept for that purpose; which said book shall be ruled and

headed, as near as may be, in the following form:

A List oj” Lands and Town Lots reported by
—, collector of the revenue

foT llte year 18—, upon which he has been uw[ble to collect tlte Taxes due

thereon; and now, on this — day of —-, 18—, jiles this, l~i~Petitiony

for a judgnlent CUZdorder of sale against said Lands amd Lots, at the

— term, 18—, of the Ckv@? Court. ——
,, 4 I I

I
c 1’

~ .2 Stttte
I

state county I Total
~

c~&:Q ~peci~ I Amount l?iem~rks.
Owners’ ! g ,= ~ Re~enne SPeCi:~l ,
Names. ~ ~ . .; T&x. I T=. TLY. I I)ne.

~ ~ ~

1A “! ! ! i! ;? ~—l––l— –– — ‘—
7A %x+>

—, , 1

ii
II II -2

(166.) %C. XI. On the first da-y of the term at -which jud.ment on

delinquent lands and town lots is prayed, it shall be the duty of the co~lector
to report to the clerk a list of all the lancls and town lots up?n whl~h the
taxes ha~e been paid, if any, from the filing of the list mentioned m the

tenth section of this act up to that time;
and the clerk shall note the fact

opposite each tract upon n’hlch the taxes haw been so paid. The collector,
assistecl by the cler~, shall compare and correct said list, and shall .makc and
subscribe an ciffidavtt, which shall be, as near as may be, in the follo~ving

form:
“ I, —, collectorfor the county of —, do solemnly swear (or affirm,as the cme ma!/be,)

that the foregoingis a hme and correct record of the delinqllent lands and town lots withh the
county of —, upon which I ha~-cbeen unable to cOllect the

taxes as required by law, for the

yew or yems therein set forth; that,said taxes now rcmoin due imd unpaid, and that dttc noticeof

appfic~tionfor judgment and of mle lmsbeen given as required by larv.”

Said affidavit shall be entered on the reco?d at the bottom of the list, and
signed by the collector; the oath may be administered by the -judge, clerk

or any justice of the peace, who shall attest the same.
(167.) SEC. XII. The court shall examine said list, and if defense or

objection be offered by any persons interested in any of said lands, to the

entry of judgment ag$inst the smne, the court
shctll hear and determine the

same in a snmmary manner, without pleadings,
and shall pronounce jndg-

ment as the right of the case may be, and shall clirect the clerk to make out
and enter an order for the sale of said lands, which shall be substantially in
the following form:

u ~mlerea~d~e.noticeimsbeen given of the intended application for a ~ud.~ent a~inst s~d
lands, and no owner bath appeared to make defenseor show muse why judgment shotid not be
entered aueinst the said kinds for the ties, interest and costs due and unpaid thereon, for the ?e~
or years Eereinset forth; thecefore,:i is considered by the coufi

that judgment be and it is hereby

entered qgeinst the aforestid tract or tracts of l~d, or parts of t~@,
(as thecasemayWin ‘he

name of tbe State of Ittinois, forthe sum annexed to eachtract or parcel of land, being the amo~t
of taxes, Interest and costs due sev-lly thereon; and

it is ordered by the court that the said
severat tmcts of land, or so muchthereof as shall be sui%cientof each of them to satify the ~monnt
of taxes, interest and COStS annexed to them severdy, be sold as the law directs.”

(lt38.) SEC. XIII. Said order shall be signed by the judg~~ ~d. ‘hdl

have the same effect as judgments and orders made by the cmcmt COUrt$

.
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UII~W tl~CkGWSto which this is an ame~~~lcnt. Persons aggrieved byauy
decisionof tlleeoLlllty collrtin sLlchcases, slY&ll haYothe right of appeal to
theeircuit court, nndersueh rules and restrictions as maybe established by
law.

(1~~.) SEC. XIY. All duties required to be performed l)ythe clerk of
thecircait court, by tliela~to ~hichthis isamendatol.y, ancl which are not
in this act dispensed with, sh~ll clevolve upon and be performed by the clerk
oi’ the said connty court, and his compensation for saiclsertic~ shall be the
smno as allowed by said Iawto Whichtllis is acnendatory to the clerk of the
said circuit court.

(liO.) SEC. ~v. The clerk of said court shall, within ten days after
anysalc for taxes, make out and transmit to the auditor a transcriptof sales,
which shall be written ou foolscap paper, made up, stitched and paged in
book for]ll, s~lital~le fur binding; said fomtobe substantially as follows:

d Transcriptcrr Lands and Town Lots sold for Tues onthe
— day of

—, 18—, in the Cbmty of—.
I

I s

~ ‘

es
.8 -<

/ rm
Acres offered. ~ + %

i 0 Name
% ~ . z of Purchaser..8g’ g 2 g 2

:
I ~ cn .,F J < 3—— __ — — .

I_ , I I I I I I I

Lands and Lots forfeited to the State on the
— day of — , 18-.

‘il
Part of
Section. .j~gi # ~ s::: ;;? State County

-. SpecialTax. Ts. Total.;!gl ~ :
,—1— —, _ —1 ,

I 1,,, , , I I
(171.) SEC. .XVI. Said clerk, fo~ failing to forward to the auditor the

said transcript, within the time prescribed in the preceding section, shall
forfeit and pay into the treasury of the State the sum of one hundred dol-
lars, to be recovered in an action of debt in any court of competent jurisdic-
tion; and it shall be the duty of the prosecuting attorney for the circuit in
which the county of said clerk may be, to prosecute and recover the same,
on being reqnired by the auditor so to do.

(172.) SEC. XVII. Suits for the sale of delinquent lands for taxes of
1848, and. prior years, may be brought and prosecuted either in the circuit
courts or ~n the county courts ; but for the taxes of snbseqnent years, origi-
nal j urisdlctlon of such snlts shall he exclusively in the county courts.

(173.) SEC. XVIII. Assessments and collections of taxes for the year
1849, and subsequent years? shall be made conformably to the provisions of
this act, and the laws to which it is amendatory.
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(IY4.) SEC. XIX. The collector of each county, upon receiving t+c
as~cssment list from the clerk of the county commissioners’ conrt of hls
county, and giving a receipt for the same, shall proceed to collect the taxes
charged upon said list, by causing a printed notice to he posted in three

diiferent places in each election precinct, and in three different places at the
county seat, one of which shall bc on ~hc cluor of the court-house, if any,
and shall cause the same to be inserted m any newsplper published in such
coauty having the greatest circuhtion, if any be published therein> for the

space of three successive weeks ; stating in each notice upon what daY Or

successive days the collector willT bY ~imself or agent) attend in ‘Uch Pre-
cincts, at tl~e p~~ce of holcling ‘1ect10n~2. or at some equally pubhc and

conrcnient placej for tile purpose of recelYIW ‘a?es; and ‘he ‘aid cO1lectOr~
or his agent, shall attencl for the purpose aforesaid, on the day and at the
place named in such notice, and shall also attend, by himself or agent, at lus
otlicc at the couuty seat, during the month of January, for the same purpose:
Provided, /lowrer, That the said notice shall be considered a demand for
the tues sufficient to crcmte the lien specified in the act to which thk is an
amendment; ancl said notice shall be posted up and advertised, as aforesaid,
at lcasst three weeks prior to the time specified for meeting in the precinct.

~Xc If anY Person s}lall fail to pay the taxes charged(1~~.) SEC. J.
against him, on or before the first clqy of February next, after the publication
of said notices, the collector may distrain his personal property, and proceed
to sell the same as alreacly prescribed by law.

(176.) SEC. XXI. There shall be annually assessed and collected, in
the same manner as other State revenue may be assessed and $ollect~c$ a -
tax of two mills upon e~ch dollar’s worth of t=ahle property, m addltlon
to all other taxes, to be applied as follows, to wit: The fund so created shall
be kept separate, and shall annually, cm the first day of January, be appor-
tioned and paid over pro rata upon all such State indebtedness, other than
the canal ancl school inclebtedness, as may for that purpose be presented by
the holders of the same, to be entered as credits upon, and to that extent,
in extin=mishment of the principal of said indebtedness.

(177.) SEC. XXII. The treasurer of each county shall be ~.:: oj%io
assessor. Before he enters on the duties of his office as assessor, he shall
take and subscribe the following oath (or affirmation), to wit:

1’I, A. B., do solernnlvswear, (or atlirm,as thecasemayfw,jthat I will faithtirlly,diligently and
impwtizll~ perform all tbe dmies requiredof me by la’w,aS Nsessor and tremnrcr of the ~Onnty
of — and especiallythat I will value md assess for ta~atiOn all property, real a@ per-
~onal, ,vh~ch is snbject to taxation in said countY, at its true ~-alue,in accordance ~lth the
rxnvisionsof the constitution.”. .
TVhich oath may be administered by the clerk of the co~lnty cOurt, or anY

justice of the peace, and indorsed on or attached to the book of said
assessor, and returned, with said assesso:’s book, to the clerk’s office. A

refusal or neglect Of the treasurer to quahfy and act as assessor, shall vacate

his of6ce as treasurer, and the county court shall thereupon’ appoint some

suitable person to fill such vacmcyj who shall hold his office untfi ~

successor is duly elected and qualified. The treasurer shall keep his Office

at the conntv seat; and his neglect to do so shall vacate
his 05ce, w~ch

_.
may be filled as aforesaid.

(178.) SEC. XX~. The auditor of public accounts shall be and he ~
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hereby required to haYc the kmcl records iu his oficc carefully compa,.ed with
the records in the semnal lancl ofices in this State, aud corrected, b as to
show the correct description of all the lands sold ancl subject to taxation

in this State, tile nanle of the purchaser, and the date Of salc; and he
shall cntqr up in said rccorcls, from the annwd lists of kmcls obtained
from the se~-eral 10UCIoffices, a corrwt record of the lan~.Q]cl at said
land olliccs, in numerical order, correcting all errors in said transcripts or
recorcls. ‘l’o cMay: the expenses of the work rcqnirecl to be performed in
making the comparison and entries aforesaid, he shall be allo~~eci two cents
pcr tract for each tract corrected and transcrihcd.

(IY9.) %!. XXIV. It shall be the dutj: of tlm auditor to ha~e the
records nlentlonecl in the first section of this act corrected as soon as
Pr@i~a~le; LUI~M tllc. ~aid Tdi progresses, hc may lay proper vouchers
before the go~ernor, which shall show the number of tracts actually com-
Pared or entered; and if the governor shall be sat isficcl that said Youchers
are correct: he shall approw the same, which shall authorize the auditor
to issue his warrant OD the treasurer fa the amount clue, to be paid out of
any moneys not otherwise appropriated; and the amount that may he
approved as aforesaid is hereby appropriated. Ml laws ancl parts of laws
authorizing John B. l~eber to correct said recorcls, aie hCrelJy repealed.

(180.) SEC. XXV. If any tract or tracts of Iancl shall ha~e been, or
may hereafter be, taxed before the same became taxable uncler the laws of
this State, the auditor of public accounts, upon applic~tioll of the owner
of said lands, shall give him a certificate, under the seal of his office,
showing when the same became taxabIe under the rules heretofore observed
in his said office, in making the reports of taxable lands to the several
counties, and said certificate shall be evidence of the facts therein contained.

(181.) SEC. XXVI. The assessor shall, at the time of making the
entry in his book, as required by the sixteenth section of the eighty-ninth
chapter of the Revised Laws, gi~e to the person so assessecl a certificate of
the entry so made of the value of the real ancl personal property so
asscssecl; and the assessor shall not make any change or alteration in said
entry after ha~~g gi~en such certificate, -without giving to the person
assessed an additional certificate, showing such increased assessment.

(182.) SEC. XXVII. The auditor is hereby required to furnish to the
clerks of the county courts of the sereral counties, forms of books for
property to be asscssecl, and they are requirecl to conform to said plan ;

saidplan to be furnished to the clerks by the first clay of April next.
(18 S.) SEC. XXVIII. The auditor is hereby required to furnish to

each of the county clerks and assessors, a copy of this law as soon as
macticable..

(184.) SEC. XXIX. It shall b. the duty of each assessor, whenever
any person shall refuse to furnish a list of his t~able property, of eve~
description whatever, and swear or affirm to the same, if required so to do,
to bring suit for the penalty pro~ided by law ; and if the said assessor
should fail or negle~t so to do, he shall be liable to a like penalty, to be
recovered at the smt of any person who may sue for the same.

(185.) ~EC.. XXX. Whenever any assessor shall be required by any
tax payer of hls C?U~tYto swear any other person in regard to his s-gsess-
ment, he shall admmlster the oath required by law at his earliest conl.eniencc,
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allc~on ~Jilllre so to, do shall bc subject to a penalty of fiftY dollars, to be
recovered as other penalties under this act.

(’186.) SEC. ~~~~. All acts and parts of acts conflicting with this act
are’ here’l)y repealed.

(1~7,) SEC. XXXII. This act to take effect ancl be in force from and
after its passage.

An Act to provide fOrtllc COllcctiOnOf tile Rc~cnueon fofieitedPropeW.
[..lyprocedFeb. 12,1849. LuIcs, 1$49,P. l?%.]

(188.) We. 1. Be it enrccteci by the Peop?e of the State of lllinois, rep-
rewnted iz tllc G~neral Assembly, That the clerk of the county commis-
sioners} court of each of the several counties in this State, be and he is
!lcrc\lY rccltlirc c1to ~loli(> o~lt and transmit to the auditor of public accounts,

corrc;t sti~tewents of all the forfeited lands and town lots redeemed or
SO1(Iat his oticc prior to the first day of June, 1849, and which had n?t
previously been reported, and shall, at the same time, make out and transmit
to the auditor a correct statement of the aggregate amount of State tax,
iatercst fund tax, insane ilospitzl tox, and costs received at his office for the
silt and ~eclemljtion of forfeited property, annually, since the year 1844.

(189.) SEC. II. It shall be the cluty of the auditor to make out correct
statcmen ts of the several sums which may be reported as required in the
foregoing section, and trwmuit the same to the sheriff of each of the
mpcctiye counties, Those cluty it shall be to lay the same before the county
court, at the first term thereof after he shall have received saicl statement;
ccnd the saicl court shall examine the accounts aniI books, and enter an order
uoon the records, shomiug the correct amounts received by the clerk prior
t; the first day of June, f849.

(190.) SEC. III. The statements of forfeited lcmds ancl lots sold, ad

of Iancls and lots redeemed, mentioned in the first section of this act, shall
be macle out separately; the statement of sales shall contain a description of
the property sold, quantity of land or part of lots sold, the year or years ta,x
for Which forfeited, the amount of re-renue, tax and interest, the amount of
interest fund, tax and interest, ancl the amount of insane hospital tax and
interest,the.mmnnt dnc the county, the total amount of sale, the name of
the purchaser, and date of sale, in separate colunms, ruled ancl headed for
that purpose. A Mank form of saicl list shall be forwarded, together with
a copy of this act, by the auditor to the clerk of the county court of each
county. The st~tement of lands and lots redeemed shall be made out in
the same manner as the statement of sales, -with the names of the persons
redeeming, instcaii of those of the purchasers,

said statements shall be

certified by the clerk, under the seal of ~ls office ~ and forwarded to the
auditor by mail, on or before the 10th day of June, 1849, and a certified
copy of the order mentioned in the second section of this act, shall be for-
warded -within three days after the adjournment of the court; and the
auditor shall charge the amount that may appear to be due to the State from
the said clerk, ancl shall collect and pay the same into the State treas~:
Provided, That if the auditor shall be satisfied that the amount set forth ~
the order is incorrect, he may return the same for correction.

(191.) SEC. IV. If the clerk of the county commissioners’ court sh~
neglect or refuse to comply with the provisions of this

act, or shall negl=t
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to p~y over the amount due by him, he shall be liable to pay the whole
amount of State tax, interest and costs, on all the lands and lots which may
have been forfeited to the State in his county; and the auditor shall ascer-
tain the amount clue from the sale lists on file in his office, and proceed
against the said clerk in the same manner as is provided for proceeding
against delinquent collectors. And the said clerk may be removed from
office on foilurc to pay as aforesaid.

(192.) SEC. V. Lands and lots heretofore forfeited to the State may be
assessed to the original owners, if listecl by them; if not listed, they shall
be forfeited to the State; and the clerk of the county court shall compute
the wnouut of back taxes, interest and costs due thereon, and note the amount
opposite each tract or lot. The collector shall proceed to collect said
amounts, by sale or otherwise, the same as other revenue, and his receipt
for the said amount, including the taxes for the current year, shall be evi.
dence of redemption of said tract or lot from all claims for the taxes of the
years specified in said rcccipt. All deeds m~de by the auditor of public
accounts, under the pro~isions of chapter eighty-nine, Re~ised Statutes, shall
have the same force and effect as tax deeds executed by sheriffs under said
lmv. All auditor’s deeds given under said act shall be p-izwz facie evi-
dence that all the prerequisites of the law were complied with before sale ;
and when it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the county court,
that any tract or lot sold or redeemed under the pro~isions of said chapter,
was not taxable at the time of sale to the State, or was assessed twice for
the taxes of that year, the said court shall cause said sale to be cancelled, and
shall enter au order showing the amount paid to the county, and the amount
paid to the State on said erroneous sale. The court shall refund to the
purchaser, or his legal representative, the amount paid to the county; and
the auditor shall issue his warrant on the treasurer for the amount paid to
the State, upon the presentation of a certified copy of said order and the
return of the deed, if a deed has been issued for said tract or lot. But if
it shaIl appear that the taxes had been properly paid to the collector, and
through his neglect the lands or lots were sold, or forfeited to the State, then
the purclmscr shall have his remedy against the collector, and ma~ proceed
against him by action of debt in any court, having competont ju~isdiction:
Provided, That if the clerk shall not have paid the redemption or sale
money into the treasury, as required by law, he shall refired the amount to
the purchaser or the person redeeming, as the case may be; and if said clerk
shall refuse or neglect to pay the same, the person entitled to receive said
amoaut shall ha-m his remedy against said clerk, and ma~~proceed against
him by action of debt in any court having competent jurisdiction’.

(193.) SEC. VI. The clerks of the county commissioners’ courts of the
several counties shall malie out and deli-rer to the assessor, On or before the
first clay of July next, a list of all the forfeited lands and town lots remain-
iag unsold or unredeemed on the first day of Juae, 1849, and it shall be the
duty of the assessor to assc.ss said lands and lots, and make return thereof,
as is required by law for the assessing of other property. The clerk shall
make ont and deliver to the collector, at the same time that he delivers the
assessment books for the current year, a correct list of said property, show-
ing the value, amount of tax, amount of back taxes and interest, (including
the taxes for which forfeited,) the amount of costs, and the year or years
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for which said back taxes are charged ; aud the said collector shall proceed
to collect the amounts due thereon, by sale or otherwise, as is or may be
provided by law for the collection of the taxes on other lands and town

lots: .%wided, That if any such lands or town lots shall again be forfeited
to the State at said sale, for -w.mt of bidders, the collector shall sell them on
t.hc lfist day of sale, to the highest bidder, without regard to the amount due
thereon, and the clerk shall deli~-er to the purChaser a certificate of p~rchase>
~hich shall entitle him to a deed from the auditor, as is now provided for
by law: Procided, further, That the owner or owners of any such lands or
lots may redecm the same at any time within one year from the time that
said Lauds or lots Were sold, by p@g to the clerk of the county court
double the amount for which said lands or lots ~ere sold, and the sub-
sequent vases, with intmcst thereon ; and if any such lands and town lots

were sold for a less sum thau the amount due thereon, he shall pay the whole
amount due, with interest thereon.

(194.) SEC. TII. ‘l’his act to take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

An Act to amend the scmjrtdActs concerningthe PnMic Remnue.-... -—-.--
[AppnwedNotI.6, 1S49. Laws, 1~9, P.3S.1

@M.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of tle State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That hereafter the clerk of the county
court shall, cm or before the first day of Mzrch in each year, cause to be
delivered to the assessor of his county, in a well-bound book, a cor~ect
tr~nscript of all the real estate subject to taxation, made out m numerical
order, together with the names of the original purchaser% or Present ow-
ers; and shall, at the same time, deli~-er to said assessor a blank book or

books, ruled and headed suitable for his use in making the assessment. Said
books to be in the form now required by law.

(196.) SEC. II. The assessor shall assess the properw as now required
b-r law. and make return thereof on or before the first day of October
tilereafter.

(19;.’) SEC. 111. The clerk shall deliver the twi books to the collector
on the first Monday in December, or so soon thereafter as he may be qualified:
Prouidcd, Tlmt this section shall not affect the revenue of the year 1849.

(198.) SEC. IV. At the December term of the county court, in each
year, and before recei~ing the tax books, the collector shall file a good and
sufficicut bond, as is now provided for by law, to be approved by said court,
mhicb shall be recorded and forwarded to the auditor of public accounts,
togetjler with a certificxite of the facts, within three daYs after the ~djourn-
n~ent of said court: Provided, That this section shall not apply to bonds
for the collection of the taxes’of 1849.

(199.) SEC. V. The notice of the time of attending at the precincts for
the purpose of receiving the taxes, required by ktvi, shall be advertised and
posted up at least two weeks prior to the time specified for meeting in the
precincts. So much of the law as requires three weeks’ notice, is hereby
repealed;

(200.) SEC. V1. The collector, by himself or agent, shall attend at his
office, during the month of I?ebrnary, for the purpose of receiving the ~xe%
instead of the month of January, M now required by law, and said collector
shall not distrain or sell personal property for taxes before the first day of
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March: and not until hc has attencleil the precincts for the purpose of
rceeiviu: saici taxes.

(~ol.) ~EC, ~-ll. The w-1~-ertisexnent of the list of deliuqucut lmnds and
town lots, required by law to be published 13ef0re the rcmclition of juclagment
ancl sale of I@ cstiitc for ttxes, shall be so published on or before the
sevmlth [lay of May, and the sale slmll be mocle ou the second Monday in
June annually: Prorided, That saicl sale may he continued from day to
cln~, until all the lw>pcrty is sold. So much of the fith section of an act
ent}tlcd, “ .in act to alll~ild the SC-iCralacts conccrtling the public rcvcnuej”
appro~-c:i Fcbrnar? S, 1849, as requires the advertisement mentioned in said
sectiou to bc pubhshed four weeks previous to the June terra of the county
court, ~1~(1the sale to be made on the thiit Mouda~ next succccclirg the
term of the court, is here!jy repealed.

(W2.) SEC. VIII. The collector shall present to the court, at the June
term thcri?of, his list of ahatecuents, and shall make n final settlement with
the cormty at said term, except for the amount of taxes clue on the delin-
qucut real estate, which he shall acconnt for and pay o~-cr to the treasurer
~;thin fire clays after the sccle.

(20:3.) SEC. IX. l’he clerk shall make out a corrrect trcmscript of the
sales, in form as requirccl by law, and a certified statemcut, showing the
value of the property, and the amount of State and county tax abated by
the court, MU3within fire days after the sale shall cleli-rcr the same to the
collector, securely crmelopecl, seoled and clirected to the auditor; ancl it shall
be the cluty of the collector to cleliver saicl sale list aud certificate to the
auditor, and make a tlnal settlement, and pay into the State treasury the full
amount due from him to the State, on or before the first day of Julv.

(204.) SEC. X, Upon the final settlement of any account, the auditor shall
gi~-e the collector a certificate, under seal of his office, setting forth that said
collector has settlecl and paid into the State treasury the full amount due
from him on saicl account; ancl it shall be the duty of the collector to file
saicl certificate in the office of the clerk of the county court, on or before
the first clay of August next, after receiving the tax books. If any collector
shall neglect or refuse to file said ccrtiticate, as abore required, the clerk
shall lea-i-e a written notice at the office of said collector, requiring him to
appear before the county court at the September term thereof, and show
cansc why he has not filed the certificate aforesaid; and if the collector shall
not show that he has paid o-rcr the full amount due from him, and made a final
settlement with the State ancl county, or that he has a just and reasonable
excuse for failing to do so, his office of sheritl shall be declared -racan t.

(205.) SEC. XI. In cmc of the death of any collector during the time
tlmt the tax books arc in his hands, and before the time specified in this act
for selling the delinquent real estate, the clerk of the county court shall
denmucl ancl take cha;gc of the tax books, and thereupon shall forthwith
notify the judge of said court of the fact, and said judge shall appoint one
or more competent persons to examiue said tax books, and it shall be the duty
of the person or persons so appointed, to ascertain the amount remaining
uncollected, and make out a correct abstract of the same: Provided, That
should there be but a small portion of the taxes collected at the time of the
death of the collector, the; the amount actually collected shall be ascertained,
and the same books used m completing the collections.
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(206.) SEC. xJ.I. In case of the wcancy, as mentioned in the foregoing
section, the county court may appoil~t a suitable person to comPlete the
collections, who shall execute a bond, collect and pa? over the taxes in the
same mannCr, aUC~his acts shall be as binding and efiectual~ as the COlle.CtOr’S
would have been had he completed the collections ; and the court may, If the
circumstances of the case require it, allow the said collector further time to
complete the collections and make settlement, which shall not he for a
longwr time than three months over and ahoye the time allowed to collectors
by this act. Ancl the collector so appointed ma? obtain judament at the
September term of the county court, and sell dclmquent lands and lots in
like manner as collectors are authorized to do at the June term: Prm”ded,
That if the colhwtor had attcncled in the precincts for the purpose of col-
lecting the taxes, or hacl advertised the delinquent land list before his
death, it shall not be necessary for his successor, or the person appointed
to complete the collections, to attend in said precincts, or re-advertise,
bat he shall procccd to finish the collections in the same manner as the
collector would ha~-e been authorized to do if he had lived: Provided,
jl(rthcr, That if the circumstances of the case will permit of the necessary
clelay, or the court shall be unable to find a suitable person willing to
complete the collections aforesaid, the sheriff elected to fill the vacancy
shall complete the collections and make the settlement as specified in this
section.

(207.) SEC. XIII. If any collector shall be unable to obtain judgment
on the delinquent land list, at the Juue term of the county court, from any
cause whatever, he may obtain judgment at any subsequent term of said
court by giving notice of the intended applicati~u and sale; which notice
shall contain all the facts required by law, and shall be once published, at
least four mecks previous to the first day of the term at which the judg-
ment will bc prayed, ancl the sale shall be on the Monday next following the
first day of said term: Provided, That the statute allowing the redemption
from tax sale of the Iancls of infants, feme coverts and lunatics, shall be so
construed as to authorize such redemption by their guardians or legal repre-
sentati~cs, from and after the day of sale to the time now limited by the
statutes for such redemption.

(20 S.) SEC. XIV. If any collector shall, by his own neglect, fail to
ohtaiu judgment at the June term of the court, or shall fail to present
his list of delinquencies on personal property, or of errors in assessment
at said term, he shall lose the benetit thereof, cmd shall pay to the State
and county the full amount charged agccinst him, after deducti?g his fees for
collecting: Provided, That if, for any cause, the court do not slt at the June
term, the collect or shall bc allowed further time to ~ly over the amount due
on the delinquent list.

(209.) SEC. Xv. All suits or applications for judgment and order of
sale for the taxes on delinquent lands and town lots, shall be made at
the terms of the county court sitting for the transaction of county business:
Provided, That if, for any cause, the court shall not he holden at the term
at which judgment is prayed, the cause shall be continued, and it shalI not
be necessary to rc-ailvertise the list or notice required by law to be adver-
tised before jlldament and sale: Provided, further, That the term ‘f ‘ie’

court at which the collector shall obtain judgment on the delinquent hd
58
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list, shall not be continued for a longer time than six d~ys from its
Commencement.

(Z1O.) SEC. XVI. The printer puMis;lin~ the list of delinquent lands
imd town lots, shall transmit by mail, or other safe conveyance, to the
collector, four copies of the paper contaiuiu: said list. V’pon the receipt
of said papers, the collector shall pay to the printer the amou~lt of the fees
a~owed by law for publishing said list and uoticc ; and it shall be his dutY
to file oue copy of soid paper in his oflicc, and deliver one copy to the
tltrli of the county court, one copy to the auditor of public accounts,
and ouc copy to the State treasurer who shall file and safely pi serve them
iu their respective offices : ‘Provided, That it’ saicl publication is not made
in accordance with the requirements of the law, or the papers above
ulcuti(med are not furnished the collector before the first day of the term of
the court at which the judgment is prayed, the collector shal~not pay said
fees until they are collected by him.

(211,) SEC. XVII. If any collector shall neglect or refuse to pay the
amount due the printer, M reqnircd by the act, it shall be competent for
the printer to forward two copies of the paper contaiuiug the advertise-
ment, with a statement of his account, oncl of the fticts in the c,wse, to the
auditor of public accounts, and if the auditor be satisfied tlrat the amount
ought to be paid, he shall issue his -warrant on the treasurer for the amount
due, andcharge thesamct otllecollector: Procided, That saiclpapers and
statement be presented to the auditor on or lwforc the day of sale. Any
printer who shall so clemand payrncnt from the auditor, after he has received
pay from tllecollector, orsllallrcccive payme1ltfronl thecollcctor after he
has forwarcled thedenlall~l ontlleauditor, shall forfeit and pay to the State
double the amount of said account, to be recovered in any court having
jurisdiction of the amoLlnte

(~1~.) SEC. X~III. The auditor shall credit the collector ,~th the
amount of the printer’s fees on the property forfeited to the State, and the
clerk shall annually adcl to the taxes of the year following the amount for
whicil the tract or lot was forfeited, including the printer’s fees, and six per
cent. interest for one year from the date of the last sale ; the amount of said
fees to bc paid into the State treasury, wheu collected, and the additions
to be coutinuccl from year to year, until the vi-hole amount due on saicl tract
or lot is collected. All laws authorizing the clerks of the county courts
to recei~-e the redemption money on property forfeited to the State, are
hercbv renealed.

(~is.) ‘-SE~~‘-XIX. If, upon the final settlement of any account, it is
ascertained that the collector has paid into the State treasury a greater sum
than is justly due from him to the State, the auditor shall refund, the same,
by issuing his ~arran t on the treasury for the amount so ovcrpaicl.

(214.) SEC. XX. Every justice of the peace, or other officer, who may
ha~’e collected any fine imposed by ~irtuc of the seventh section of chapter
eighty-nine of the Revised Statutes, shall, within three months from and
after the passage of this act, pay the amount so collected and due the State,
to the sheriff of his county, am-l take duplicate receipts therefor, one of
which he shall forward by mail to the auditor of public accounts ; and here-
after it shall be the duty of the officer collecting any such fine, to report the
same to the clerk of the county court within three days thereafter, and pay
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the amount so collected o~cr to the shcritl; and the clerk shall file said
report in. his office, and forward a certified copy thereof to the auditor.
Ancl it shall be the duty of the sheriff of the several counties to demand and
receive the amount of any such fine, and pay the same into the State treas-
ury. Every officer neglecting or refusing to comply with the requirements
of this section, shall forfeit and pay to the State double the amount received
by him, and shall be remored from his office.

(215.) SEC. XXI. Any person desiring to obtain a license from the

State, as provicled for in the seventh section of chapter eighty-nine of the
Revised Statutes, shall apply to the auditor of public accounts, who shall
issue his order to the treasurer, directing Flm to receive from said person
the amount required by la-w for said license; and upon the presentation ~f
the treasurer’s receipt, the auditor Shall i=tlC a license, Under the Seal Of hM
OMCC,~Mch shall be Counter%ncd bY the treasurer> and shall have *e
same force and effect as the licenses heretofore issued by the secretary of
St~te. So much of the above recited chapter as authorizes the secretary of
the State to gront licenses, is hereby repealed.

(216.) SEC. XXII. If the time of holding the circuit court in any
county in this State has been so changed by law, as to prevent the collector
from obtaining judgment on the clelinquent Iancl list, or the court did not
sit at its regular term, in consequence of which the fees for advertising said
delinquent list were not collected ancl paid to the printer, the auditor of
public accounts is hereby authorized and required to draw his warrant on
the treasurer in favor of any such printer for the amount of fees allowed by
law.

(217.) SEC. XXIII. All acts and pints of acts conflicting -with this act
are hereby repealed; and the anditor shall furnish the revenue officers of
the several counties with a copy of this act.

(2!18.) SEC. XXIV. This act to take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

An Act to ermble the Anditor of Public Accounts to collect the Revenae.
[.<pproced Feb. 17, 1851. Laws, 1S51,p 1S9.]

~~1~.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of t]le state of lllirwis, rep-
,.e$eR~ed it~ the General Assembly, That when real estate shall be levied
upon to satisfy any judgment in fa-ror of the State, it shall be the duty of
the officer making such levy, to transmit by mail, to the auditor, at least
twenty days before the day of sale, a correct statement, showing the descrip
tion and value of said property, in cash; the truth of said statement shall

be attested bv the oath of said officer. And the auditor is hereby author-
ized and req~red to lJUrChaSt?, in the name and for the use of the State !f
Illinois, at a price not exceeding two-thirds of said value, so much of stud
property as may be reqnired to pay the amount of the jud~~ent and COSts
aforesaid; and it shall be the duty of the officer making such sale, to for-
ward to the auditor a certificate of purchase, and make his retnrnv =
required in other cases of sales on execution. Any person desiring to re-

deem said property from such sale, shall pay the amount of redemption moneY
into the State treasury ; and, thereupon, the auditor shall indorse such
payment on the back of the certificate of purchase aforesaid, and deliver
it to the person so paying; which shall have the same effect as redernp-
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tionsha winothercwes; butnoreal estate purchasc dasaforcsaldsha]l be
cousiclered redeemed from such sale until the redemption money is paid
into the State treasury.

(~~().) SEC. II. i~llnl~)llcysreceived by any sheriti, or other otlicer, for
theredemptiouof a[,lyrcal estate sold to the ~tatc, on execution, shall be
paid by such officer Into the State treasury, or to the collector of his county,
as m~y be dircctcd ~Jythe nuditor, within twenty days after demand is made
bysw,~l~~iditor,alldsllzll l~el)aid illtotlle StatctrcasL~r3-,llY s~lcl~collcctor,
WhCll he UlakCS scttlcmcnt for the Stat~ reyelluc: Procided, That the
(lcumlld aforwxid moY Iw mwlc by any person authorized by the auditor to
mkkc such demand.

(221. ) SEC. III. If anyrcal estate, purchased l>ytl~e State on execution.
shall not ha~e lJwn rcdcemwl~ or nta,y not hereafter bc redeemed, -within the
time required !}yl~w, it shall be the duty of tho auditorto obtaina deed
or GceLlsthcrcfor; which he shall cause to hc recorded in a boolI kept for
that parpose, in his office, and shall take such steps as he shall cleemneces-
sary to protect the timber, or other fixtures thmwon, from being lost or
dcstroj-ed.

(i?~i) SEC. ~1”. The auditor of pul]lic accounts is hcrel)y authorized
znd cmpo~ercd to sell, transfer and convey, l~ydeed, anyancl all rcd estate
that mayha~-o been heretofore, or maybe hereafter purchased, to satisfy, or
in payment of any judgment, or any execution in favor of the State, by this
State, or by any officer of this State, for the benefit ancl use of the State, to
any person or persons who may pay into the State treasury the full amonnt
paid by the State for said property, and six per cent. interest thereon, from
the date of said sale to the time of such payment: Provide[{, That such
amount shall be equal to the amount due the State on the jud~gmeut or
decree on which the sale was macle; or if not, the sale maybe made at such
price, not less t$au the price paicl for the property M aforesaid, as the judge
of the county court and the sheriff of the county in which the estate is situ
ated, shall certify the same to be worth.

(2?2.) SEC’.17. State’s attorneys, in adclition to the duties now requirecl
by lc,w, shall prosucwte all suits in favor of the State when required by the
uuclitor: and where there is no other fee allowed by law for such service ~
they shall bc allowed and paid out of the State treasury the sum of five
dollars, for commencing and prosecuting suits as aforesnid, to be paid on the
certificate of the auditor, and approved by the governor.

(~2~.) SEC. ~~. If the back taxes on any forfeited property have not
been collected, or the property sold as provided for by an act entitled “An
act to proride for the collection of the re~enue on forfeited property,” ap-
proved February twelfth, eighteen hunclred and forty-nine, said taxes, with
the interest and costs due thereon, shall be aclclecl to and collected with the
tax of the current year: Procided, That where SllCh taxes have uot been
added to the list for the current, vear, the clerk shall acid them to the taxes
of the year A. D. one thousancl ~ight hundred and fifty-one. Said property
shall be advertised and SOIC1in the same manner as required by the act
aforesaid.

(~~~.) ~EC’ ~~~- Deeds ou sales made in pursuance of this act, or of
the foregoing recltecl Zct, shall bc made by the sheriff or collector, as pro-
vided for in other cases of sales for taxes.
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(Qxi.) SEC. 1“111. In all cases n-here the collectors of the tax of the
~-ear A. D. one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, did not receive the
tiax books within the time required by law, or where any of the collectors
aforesaid failed to obtain judgment on the delinquent list, at the time re-
quired by law, the auditor is hereby required to remit the interest on the
accounts of such collectors ; and in all cases where such interest has been
paid into the treasury, the auditor shall cause the same to be refunded by
{hawing his warrant on the treasurer for the amount so paid.

(~~~.) SEC. IX. Sheriffs and collectors of the re~enne for the year one

thous~nd eight hnnilrecl ancl fifty-one, and subsequent years, shall be allowed
a commission npon all mon~ys paid into the State and county treasuries, of
fi~-eper cent. on the first eqght thousaud dollars, three per cent. on the next
tcn thonsaud dollars, and two per cent 011all additional sums, instead .of the
commission now allowed by law; which allowance shall be amortioned
between the county
paicl over.

(?? S.) SEC. ~.
its passage.

and St;te, in proportion to the amounts col~~cted and

This act to take effect and be in force from and after

An Act to amendthe RevenueLaw.
[rll force As. 2s, 1s52. bu% 1552. P. ~.1

(229.) SEC. ~. Be it enacted by the People ~f the State of lllit?ois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That cdl the provisions of section three
of chapter eighty-nine of the Revised Statutes, eutitled “ REVENUE,” shall
be held to apply to deeds made by the auditor of public accounts, as pro-
vided by the eighty-se~enth section of the same chapter.

(%0.) SEC. 11 Deeds made by the auditor, in pursuance of the Pr@
-risions of said section eighty-seven, shall be conclusive evidence that the
grantee therein narnecl is vested ~ith all the title of the State to the lands
therein clescribecl, to the extent of the pLnpxt of such deed.

(Z31.) SEC. III. The auditor shall, upon the production of the certM-
cate of the clerk of the county coLnl, execute deeds to the purchaser or his
assigns, for all forfeited lands heretofore sold, which deeds shall be effectual
to vest in tho grmtee in said deed all of the title of the State at the time
of such sale. -

.4n Act to amend the Re~cnue Laws, and provide for the Co!lwtion of the State Taxes in the
City of Quincy.

[Approced June %-. 1S52.hUIX,l&2,p.~.]

(~~~.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, rep
resented in tlte General Assemblg, That hereafter it shall be the duty of the
county treasurer of Adams countv to assess the property, real and personal,
tmable within the limits of the ii ty of Quincy for State purposes, and in
the discharge of such duty, he shall be governed by and conform to the
requirements of the general revenue laws of this State.

(233.) ‘SEc. II. The treasurer aforesaid shall qualify as assessor, make
the assessment and the return thereof in like manner as assessors in counties
not adopting the act entitled “ An act to provide for township o~ganizatio%”
are required to do, and shall recei~e like compensation for hls services ~
such assessor, to be paid by the county of .! dam:, ~,1the same manner that
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the county tremurers of other courlties are pnid for such s{;rviccs. The
first and second sections of this act shall apply to the assessment for the year
A. B. one thousand eiqht hundred and fitiy-tiwee, and suhscclneut years.

(%) SEC, III. The sheriff of ~dams county shall bc ex o@cio col-
lector, and as s71chcollector, shall collect the taxes for State purposes within
the limits of the city of Quincy, for the year one thousancl eight hundred
and fifty-two, aud subsequent years. Said collector shall qualify, give bond.
and perform the duties required by this act, be sultiect to the same liabilities
and penalties, nnd receive like compensation as collectors acting under the
gener?l revenue law-s of this State, in counties not adopting the township
orgamzation la~ : provided, That if tllc city marshal of the saicl city of
Quincy neglects or refuses to g-h-e bond tmd collect the tax for the year
1S51, as now required by law, then and in that case it shall be the duty of
the sherii? of the said county of ~dams, when required so to do by the
auditor of public accounts, to qualify as collector, and collect and pay over
said taxes.

(2%.) SEC. IT-. For toe purposes of assessing the propcrtv and collect-
ing the taxes for State purposes -within the limits of the citY o~ Qnincy, the
several acts relating to the re~enue, except the ‘{Act to pro~icle for township
organization” now in force, or which may hereafter be ‘passed, shall be and
have the same force and effect, for the purposes aforesaid, as they would
have had if the “ Act to provide for township organization” had never been
adopted in the connty of Adams, anything in said act to the contrary not-
withstanding.

(236.) SEC. V. If the treasurer and sheriff of Adams county shall neg-
lect or refuse to qualify and perform the duties required by this act, they or
either of them so neglecting or refusing, shall be remo~ed from office, and
the vacancy cansecl by such removal shall be filled in like manner as in other
similar cases under the revenue lavis of this State.

(237.) SEC. TI. The ser~ices perfcrmed by the city assessor of the city
of Quiucy, and the clerk of the county court, under “ An act to provide for
the assessment of property in the city of Quincy for State taxes, and for
the collection of taxes therein, for the year one thousand eight hundred and
fifty, and for subsequent years, and for exempting the city of Quiucy from
the operation of the law- authorizing township organization,” approved
February fifteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, shall be paid for by the
county of Adams, in the same manner as county assessors and county clerks
arc paid for similar services.

(238.) SEC. VII. The collector of taxes for the year one thousand
eighteen [eight] hundred and fifty-one, in the city of Quiucy, may obtain
judgment on the non-resident delinquent list at the October term of the
county court, ancl shall pay over to the State treasurer, and make ilnal
settlement with the auditor for the taxes of said year, on or before the fist
day of November next. Bonds g-hen in pursuance of this act shall be
approved by the judge of the county court, anything in the revenue laws to
the contrarv-notv-ithstandinv.

(239.) SEC. VIII. It i~”hereby declared that the true intention and
meaning of this act is, that the State taxes on the property taxable within
the city of Quincy shall be assessed, collected aud paid over in the same
manner that State taxes are collected and paid over in counties that have
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not adopted the act to pro~ide for township o~oanization, and tllat. t~e
revenue laws of this State, except the act aforesaid, shall bc and remam m
full force and effect for the purpose aforesaid, and that the fees and com-
pensation allowed for services rendered under the general revenue laws of

this State, shall be allowed am-l paid in the same manner as such fees and
comDcnsation are allowed aud p~id for in counties acting under the general. . ~.
rerenue laws of this State. -

(~40.) SEC. IX. It’ the city marshal of the said city of Quincy shall
have cxecutecl bond for the collection of tiaxes for the year one thollsand
eight hundred and fift~--o~~, at any time prior to the passage of this act, he

ancl his securities shall tile, with the clerk of the county court of Adams
conut y, their written acceptance of the provisions of thk act, w~lch sha~

make them, ancl each of them, as fully bound for the payment of said bond
as thev would have been had such bond been executed after the passage of
this a;t.

(241.) SEC. X. The city council of the ci~ of Quincy shall pay, on the
first Mondoy of Septcml~er next, and annually thereafter? to the ~ountY. of

Adams, the sum of three hundred dollars, for the purpo~e. of reimbursing
said Count,T the moneys ad-ranted by her under the provisions of this act>.
and on account of court expenses, &c.

I’041) SEC. XI.‘.- This act to take effect ond be in force from and after
its passage.

An Acf for the Assessment of Prope~.
r,lnn,n.,d Feb.E. 1~. hlW 18*, P. ~.],..rr ,

(243.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Nate of Illinois, repr-
esented in the General Assembly, That all property, whether real or personal:
in thk State; all moucys, credits, investments. In bonds, stocks, joint-stock

companies, or otherwise, of persons residing m this Mate, or used or con-

trolled by persons residing in this State ; the property of corporations now

existil~g or hereafter created, and the property of all banks or ban~ng
companies now existing, or hereafter created, and of all bankers and brokers,

except such property as is hereinafter expressly exemptecl, shall be subject

to tasztion; and such property, moneys, credits, investments in bonds, stocks,
joint-stock companies, or otherwise, or the value thereof, shall be entered

on the list of taxable property, for that purpose, in the manner prescribed in
this act.

~244+) SEC, II. The terms “ real prop:rty” and “land;’ ~e~ever

nsed in this act, shall be held to mean and include not only the land Itself,
whether laid out in town lots or otherwise, with all things contained there~~
but, also, all buildings, .+ructures and improvements, and other fixtures, of

whatsoe~-er kind, thereon, and all rights and privileges belonging or in anY-
wise pertaining thereto. The term “ investments in bonds;’ wherever used

in this act, shall be held to mean and include all moneys invested in bonds,

of whatsoe~er kind, whether issued by incorporated or unincorporated comp-
anies, towns, cities, counties, States or other corporations, or by the Umtid
States, held or controlled by persons residing in this State, whether for
themselves or as guardians, trustees or agents, on which the holder the=?f

is receiving or is entitled to receive interest. The term “ lnve~~enk m
stocks,” wherever used in this act, shall be held to mew

and include ~
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IllOllCysiIIVCSted iu the public stoe]cs of thiS or any other ~tatc, x of. the
United states, or in any association, corporation, joint-stock wmpany, or
wlmrw-isel the stwli or capital of which is or may be clivilicd into shares,
whicl] are transferable by the owner, without the cousellt of the other part-
ners or stoekllolclers, for the taxation of which no special prcwision is made
hy this act, held lJy persons residing in this ~tatc, either for thcrnsclves or
;LsgLi~lrdians, trustees or agel~ts. The term b:ooth,” wlierercr used in this2ct, shall be held to nleau o~th or affirmation.

iZvcry word in this act
importing the umculinc gender, may extend aud be appliecl to females as
jr~ll w males. The term ~~per~ontil ~lropert$-,,~ wherever U~Cd i~ this act,sIxII1be llclLl to recall and inclLlde every tangible thing, l)eillg tile Suiject of
IJwmm hip, whc thcr animate or inanimate, other than money, and not forming
p:trt of an? parcel of re~l property, as horcinbeforc defined. The capital
~to~k~ undl~ided profits, and all other means, not fornliug part of tll C capital
stock of erery compzny, whether incorporated or uuincorpor.lted, and every
silarej portion or interest in such stock, profits or means, by whatsoever name
they may be dcsiguatcd, inclusive of every share or portion, right or interest,
either legal or eqlnitable, in cmclto every ship, vessel or boat, of whatsoever
name or clescription, used or designed to be used, either exclusively or
pw-tially, in navigating any of the waters within or bofdering ou this State,
whether such ship, vessel or boat, shall be within the jurisdi ctiou of this
State, or elsewhere, and whether the same shall have beeu enrolled, regis-
tered or licensed at any collector’s office, or within any county or collector’s
district iu this State or not. The terIn (Lmoney ‘~ or (: mouevs,$,

where~erused in this act, shall be held to mean gold and silver coin, a&l bank notes
in actual possession, and every deposit which the person owning, holding in
trust or having the beneficial interest therein, is entitled to withdraw in
mo!wy on demand. The term u credits,7J wherever used in this act, shall
be helcl to mean and include every claim or demand for money, labor or other
valuable thing, due or to become due, or every annuity or sum of money
receival~le at statecl periods, and allmoneyin~ested in property of anykind
which is securecl lJy deed, mortgage, or otherwise, which the person holding
such deed or mortgage, or evidence of claim, is bound by any Icase, contract
or ag-reemellt, to reconvey, release or assign, upon the paymerlt of any
specific sum or snms: Provided, That pensions receivable from the United
States, or from any State, salaries or payments expected to be received for
labor orser~-ices tol]eperformed orrendered, shall not belleldtol~eannu-
itieswithi~l the meaning%f this act. The term ‘property,” wherever used
in this act, shall bc held to mean and include erery tangible thing being the
subject of ownersllil], whether animate or inanimate, real or personal.

(245.) SEC. III. All property described in this section, to the extent
herein limited, shall be exempt from taxation, that is to say:

First. All lands donated for- school purposes, and not sold or leased.
All public school-houses, and houses used exclusively for public worship,
the books and furmture therein, and the grounds attached to such building
necessary for the proper occupancy, usc and enjoyment of the same, and not
leased or otherwise used with a view to profit. All colleges, academies;
all endowments made for their support; all buildings connected with the
same, and all lands connected with institutions of learning, not used with
a view to profit. This provision shall not extend to leasehold estates of
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real property, held under the authority of any college or university of

learning.
Second. .W hinds used exclusively as grave yards, or grounds for

bn;~;iug tllc dead.
ihird. .111 government lands belonging to the ~~nited States, and all

pl’opcrty, m-lletl~c~ real or personal, belonging to this State, and all swamp
aud ovcrtlou-cd lauds belonging to the se~eral counties Of this State, so

long as the mmc m~y rwuain unsold by such counties.
Fourth. All budding’s belonging to counties used for holding courts, for

jails, or for county offices, with the ground on -irhich such buildings are

e~ectcd, Dot cxcceding~ in any county, tcn ac~es.

Fifth. All lands, houses and other buildings belonging to any county!
tuwl~ or city, usecl cxclnsi~-ely for the accommodation or the support of the
poor.

Sixth. All buildings, with the furniture appertaining thereto, belonging
to institutions of purely public charity,

together with the lands actually

occupied bj- Such institutions, not leased or otherwise used with .a.fie~ to

proiit; and all moneYs afld credits appropriated solely to sustamlng, and

belonging exclusively to, such institutions.
se~entll. All fire engiues, and otl~er implements used for the extinguish-

ment of fires, -with the buildings used exclnsi~ely for the safe-keeping

thereof, and for the meetings of fire companics, N-hetller belonging to anY

town or to any fire company organized therein.
Eighth. All Iuarket-honses, public squares or other pubfic grounds, used

exclusively for public purposes; and all works, machinery and fixtu~es

belon~ins exclusively to any town or city, ancl usecl exclusively for conveying.=
water to such town or city.

Ninth. Xo person shall be required to list a greater portion of any
credits than he belie~es will be received or can be collected ; nor ~Y
~reatel portion of allY o}~ligation gircn to secure the payment of rent) th!n

the amount that shall have accrued ou the lease, and shall xem~ln unpa~d
at the time of such listing. No person shall be required to ~ncl~de m

his statement, as a part of the personal property, moneys, credl$, mves~
ments in bonds, stocks, joint-stock companies, or

otherwise, ~hlch he 1s

required to list, any share or portion of the capital stock or property of any
~omp~ny Or corporation which is required to list or retllrn Its cyPital and
property for taxation in this

State, nor shall any partner be required to hst

or return auy property, liability or suP Posed bllance ‘f ‘a!d p?rtne~sh]p
due him, the property, effects and credits of said partnership l)emg hsted
bY any other partner.

(246.) SEC. ~T. Every person of full age and sound. mind, not a

married woman, shall list the real property of wluch he 1s the owner,
situate in the town or district in -which he resides, the personal PrOP.@Y
of which he is the owner, all moneys in his posse SslOD, money loane~ ‘~
invested, and all other property of which he is the owner;

and he shall

also list all moneys in-rested, loaned or otherwise controlled by him, as tie
aggent or attorney, or on account of any other person or persons, comp~Y
or corporation whatsoe~er, and all moneys

depo~ited, subject to his order>

check or draft, and credits due from or owing by any person or perso~>
body corporate or politic, whether in or out of such co~ty. The PrOPe*

Ii!i
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Of CYC~j-\\-Llrd ihall I~e listed by hjs gnlrdian ; of eyery minor ~hi]d, idiot
or llul:.~tic, having no other gnar~iln, by his father, if living, if nu~, by his
mother, if liringj aud if neither father nor mother he living, by the person
having such property in char~e .= , of cvcry wife, by her husband, if of sound
mind, if not, by herself; of every person for whose benefit property is held
in trust, b:- the trnstcc ; of the estate of a cleceased person, by the executor
or tidmmlstrator; of Corporations, whose assets are in the hands of
recei}-cl,s, 1,y such ~Cc~ipCr~; of every cornpcmy, firm, body politic or
coq)ou:ltc: ~~~ thC president or principal accounting ofiicer, partner or
ag~]lt tl~~re:)f. ~rerypersou required to list property on behalf of others,
by the provisio~ls of this act, shall list it in the same county, town or
dislrict in which hc would be required to list it if such property were
his UN-U; but hc shall list it separately from his own,specifying in each
case the nalue of the person, estate, company or corporation to whom it
belongs . Real property shall he listed in the county, town or district
where it belongs, J Personal property> moneys and credits, except such as is
rcquirwl to be listed otherwise, shall be listecl in the county, town or district
where the owner resides; the property of banks or bankers, brokers, stock
jobbers, insurance or other companies, merchants and manufacturers, shall be
listed iu the county, town or district where their bus~ness is usually done:
Prouided, Thatiu the counties of the military tract, o~mersof real estate
shalI not be compe~ecl to return the same, if they desire it to go to sale,
and so inform the assessor.

(227.) SEC. T. Property held under a lease foraterm exceeding ten
years, belonging to the State, or to anyreligious, scientific or benevolent
societ~ or institution, whether incorporated or unincorporated, and school
arid mmisterial lauds, shall be considered, for all purposes of taxation, as
the property of theperson soholding thesan~e, and shall be listed as such,
bysuclt person, or his agent, asin other cases.

(248.) SEC. VI. Each person required tolistproperty, shall make out,
sign aucl deli~-erto the assessor, when required, a certified statement of all
the personal property, moneys, credits, investments in bonds, stocks, joint-
stock companies, or otherwis~~ in his possession, or under the control of
such person> which he is requwecl to list for taxation, either as owner or
holder thereof, or as guardian, parent, l~usl>and, trnstee, exwutor, admini~
trator, receiver, accounting officer, partner, agent or factor. Personal prop
erty shall be listccl with reference to the quantity ou hand and owned on the
first day of May in the year for which the property is required to be listed,
including the property purchased on that day.

$::;;.) SEC. VU. Such statement shall truly and distinctly set forth:
The number of horses, and the value thereof.

Second. The number of neat cattle, and the vahte thereof.
Third. The number of mules and asses, and the value thereof.
Fourth. The number of sheep, and the value thereof.
Fifth. The number of hogs, and the value thereof.
Sixth. Every carriage and wagon, of whatsoever kind, and the value

thereof.
Seventh. Erery watch and clock, and the value thereof.
Eighth. ~very piano forte, and the value thereof.
Ninth. The value of the goods and merchandise which such person is

required to list as a merchant,

.
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Tenth. The Yaluc of the property which such person is required to list
as a banker, l~rokcr or stoclc-jobber-

Eleventh. ‘Nw due of materials and manufactured articles which such
person is required to list as mmanufacturer.

Twelfth. T1lc mcluc ot’ moneys and credits required to be listed.
Ttlirteeutho The value of moneys inycstcd in bonds, stocks, joint-stock

~::Jl111Jtlllie5,or otherwise, which such person is required to list.
F,~~:rtccnth. Tbe total value of all other personal property, including

!~(]us{:hold furniture: Prorided, That the Yalue of such property shall be
dewrmilled by the assessor.

[2,:().) SK. T-HI. If any person shall give a false and fraudulent list,
or ,Imll refuse to cleliw’ to the assessor, when called on for that. purpose, a
{st uf his or hcr t2xd&2 property, as rcqui red by law, the said asse$sor~

Lls:1Pell:dty thCL’CfUr,shall fissess the property of such person at double its
-1I 11neglect or refuse so to do, he shall be liablevalue ; and it’ said assessor s M

ill each case to a penalty of fifty dollars, to be recorered at the suit of any
suc for the same.pel’sou who Iua.y -

(2;1.) SW . IX. If the assessor believes that any property has been

Talucxl at less thm its true ralue, in accordance with the rules and customs
of wduing property for taxation, he shall value ancl charge snch property at
its true w-due. and shall notify the persou listing such property of such

illcreilscd valw;tiou.
(25?.) SEC. X. Each separate parcel of real property shall be valued

at its true YalLICin money, exCIUdlllg tho value of crops growing thereon;

but the price for which SUCILreal property would sell at a forced sale shall
~lot i-letUken as the criterion of’ such value. Each t:act or lot of real .ProP
~rt~, belougiug to this State, or to an! COuntYt cltY~ town>

or charitable

ins~itntion, whether incorporated Or uumcorporated, and school or xniniste-

rial lancls, held under lease for a term exceeding
ten years, shall be v-alued

at SUChprice as the assessor bclie~-es could be obtained at pri~atc sale for

such leasehold estate. Personal property of every description shall. be
~-aluecl at the usual selliug price of similar property at the time of hstlng,
Ind in the county where the same mlj’ then be ; and. if there be no usual

~elling price known to the person whose duty it shall be to fix a value

thereon, then at such price as it is believed could be obtained therefor in

money at such time and place. In~estments in bouds, stocks, joint-stock

companies, or othewise, shall be valued at the true value thereof in money.
310ney, whether in possession or on cleposit, shall be entered in the statement
at the full amount thereof: -130wided, That depreciated bank notes shall be

entered at their current value. Every credit for a sum certain, payable

either in money or property of any Kind, shall be ~alued at the full price of
the sum so payable ; if’ for a specific article, or for a specified number. Or

quantity of any article or articles of property, or for a certain amount of
labor done, or for services of any kind renderecl, it shall be valued at the
current price of such property, or of such labor or service, at the PlaCe

payable. Annuities, or moneys receivable at stated periods, shall be vain+
at the price which the person listing the same believes them to worth ~

money:
(%3.) SEC. XI. In making up the amount of moneys and credits wtich

any person is requirecl to list for himself , or any other person, comPanY or

corporation, he shall be entitled to deduct from the .~ross amo@ of moneys
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aucl crcclits, the amount of all Jonajde debts owing l)y such person, com-
pnny or corporltiou, to any other person, compmly or corporation, for
a cwnsicicration rcccivcd; but no ackuowlcdgmcnt of indebtedness not
founded On actual consideration, believed when recci~ccl to have been
adequate, and no such acknowledgment ULadc for the purpose of being
so deducted, shall be considered a debt within the meaning of this section;
and so mnch only of any liability, as surety for others, shall be deducted
as the pel’soil making out the statement Iwlicves tile surety is legally
and equitd)ly bouu{l to p~y,and so much only as he bclie~-es snch surety
will be coulpelled to pay ou account of the iaability or insol~-ency of the
principal clcbtor: an{l it’ there are other sureties ~r!lo tire able to contribute,
tllcl~ollly solulicll astl~csurety in whose behalf the s~~temeut ismade,w ill
l)C bound to cont~il)utc: l?ooided, Tltat nothingin this section shall be so
construed as to apply to any bank, company or corporation exercising bank-
ing poweus or privileges.

(%4.) SEC. XII. Xo person, company or corporation, shall be entitled
to any deduction on account of any bond, note or obligation of an! kind,
giwm to any mutual iasnrance company, nor on account of an! unpwd sub-
scription to any religious, literary, scientific or clrarit able mstitu tion or
society; nor on account of any subscription to or installment p~yable on the
capital stock of any company, whether incorporated or unincorporated.

(255.) SEC. XIII. Every person that shall own or have in his possession,
or subject to his control, any personal property within this State, with au-
thority to sell the same, which shall have been purchased in or out of this
State, with a view to being sold at an advancecl price or profit, or which shall
have been consigned to him from any place out of this State, for the pur-
pose of being sold at any place within this State, shall be held to be a
merchant; and when he shall be by this act required to make oat and deliver
to the assessor a statement of his other personal property, he shall state the
value of such property appertaining to his business as a therchaut; and in esti-
mating the ~-alue thereof, he shall take, as the criterion, the arerage value of
all such articles of personzl property which he shall have had from time to
time in his possession, or under his control, during the year next previons to
the time of making such statement, if he shall have been so long engaged in
business, and if not, then cluring such time as he shall have been so engaged;
and the average shall be made up by taking the amount in value on hand, as
nearly as may be, iil each month of the next preceding year in which the per-
son making such statement shall have been in business, adding together such
amount, and dividing the aggregate amount thereof by the number of months
that the person making the statement may have been in business during the
preceding year: Prouided, That no consignee shall be requirecl to list for
taxation the value of auy property, the product of this State. which shall
have been consigned to him for sale, or otherwise, from any place within the
Stite, nor the value of any property consigned to him from any other place
for the sole purpose of being stored or forwarded: Provided, He shall in
either case ha~-e no interest in such property, or any profit to be derived
from its sale; and the word person, as used in this and the succeeding sec-
tions, shall be held to mean and include firm, company and incorporation.

(%6.) SEC. XIV. Every person who shall purchase, receive or hold
personal property of any description, for the purpose of adding to the value
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%%uring the year ge~t

~OLleys lU~eSteU LUUICILL:
--447.>-..

crty7 or fo~
~al~~eof property, being t~,e ,product or

entitled t
Oucys invested

12rery person owning ~ ~U.L1
n~’acturer, shall list> ~s

le o~ all enbtines and m: ~hln~
?d in any prrJcess. :~v:~
Mll have been consl~

-7--&@ all tOOIS 0

L to uc LIXN ~u. the aforesaid
‘- ~rery person who shah nut e uiw

~ coin, notes or bills of .~~”h~m~o
any kind of bluo W.
Onds, or other Writin

ion vritar,soever, shall be held ~Wuv-.. >nhe is rquit’d +finlfl~QI

01 me uulount or v~l~~~1-., Ie in hls

u ~ue L.UU,eenth section w UIL~Q~W>. or other property, -l/l..
,~er or stock-jobber, which ho ~h~~l

.--. —
time to time in his possession, or under hls COnbL. ,
previous to the time of making such statement, If he shall rave been so long
enaazed in such business, an

d if not, then during the time he shall have
-.

;e~n”so engagec~.
(259.) SEc. XVII. That when any person shall commence merchandis-

ing in any county after the first of May in
any Tear, the a~-erage value of

whose personal property employed in nlerchanc~lsing
shall not have be~n

previously entered on the assessor’s
list for tasation in said county, said

person shall report to the clerk of the county, who shall enter the same
upon the tax list, the probable average value of the personal

property by

him intendecl to be employed in merchandising until the first of May there-
after, and shall pay to the collector of such conntv a sum which shall b=
the same proportion to the le~y for

all purposes; on the a-rerage due so

employccll as the time from the day on which he shall commence merch~-
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di>iag as afurcmid, to t!lc first of May next succeeding, shall bear to one
ye:m: Proci&d, That if the person so listing his merchant’s capital, shall
present n Jomz j’ide receipt from the collector of any county in which such
merchant’s cfipitai had been previously listed and taxed for the amount of
the taxes asscssecl, md l)y hint paid on the snme capital for the same year,
then and iu that ur.w it shall be a receipt from paying taxes agrcin on such
capital : Flmrided ji(rth.er, Tlmt if the tzx list had been delivered to the
collector ljcfi.mc tile rc(:elpt of sLIch report, it shall bc the duty of the clerk,
withiu tcu d:l:s after rcceivin: any such report, to chwy-y the same to the
collcct~)r, an(l to notify such collector of’ the amount so charged, who shall
culloct and p~y over said amount in like manner, as near as may be, as if it
hod been r~gnlmly-enterc,l on the tax list.

(~’~~).) ~Ec. X~ 111. That when any person shall commence or engage
in the lmslnws of clcding in stoc~~ of any description, or in buying or
selling ~ny kincl of hills of exchange, checks, drafts, Larrk notes, promissory
notes, or ot!~cr kind of writing obligatory, w mentionefl in the sixteenth
section of this act. after the first day of lla~, in any year, the average
value of -whose pcrsonal property employcd 111 snCh business s~lall not
haw hen prc~iously cutorccl OLI the assessor’s list for taxation in said
connty, such person shall report to the conat~ clcrk of the county the
probable average value of the property by him mtcnd&l to be employed in
such business, until the first day of l~ay tller~after ; ~vhich amount shall
be entered on the tax list, and the taxes collected as in other cases.

(261.) SEC. XIX. That if any person shall commence or engage in the
business of merchandising, banking, brokerage or stock:jobbing aflresaid,
and shall not, within one month thereafter, list his property as Jefore
reqnirecl, he shall forfeit and pay, in addition to the taxes authorized by
law, a tax of two per cent. on the value of the personal property by him so
employed, for the use of the connty, to be charged and collected in like
mmner as other taxes; .<aid value to be ascertained, as near as may be, by
the assessor, or if he has made return of the assessment list, then by the
clerk.

(262.) SEC. XX. It shall be the duty of the president and cashier of
e-rery hank or banking cornpwl~ that shall have been or may bo hereafter
incorporated by the laws of this State, ancl haying the right to issue bills
for circulation as money, to make out and return to the bank commi~
sioners, in the month of May annually, a written statement, containing the
a~er~ge amonnt of notes and bills discounted or purchased by such bank or
banking company, which amount shall include all the loans or discounts of
such bank or banking company, whether originally made or renewed during
the year next preceding the first of May aforesaid, or at any time previous,
whether made ou bills of exchange, notes, bonds, mortgages or any other
cviclence of indebteclness, at their actual vrdue in money, whether due pre-
vious to, during or after the period aforesaid, and on which such hank or
banking company has, at any time, reserved or received, or is entitled to
receive, any profit or other consideration whatever, either in the shapo of
interest, discount, exchauge or otherwise. Stocks deposited with the State
treasurer shall be valued at the rate at which they w-c deposited.

Thebank commissioner shall proceed to ascertain the amount of the property
PZI,W3 in accordance with the pro~isious of this act, and tnake return
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thereof to the auditor, who shall report the
sanrc to the clerk of the

proper county, and saicl clerk shall enter the same on the tax list for

~axatioll.
<263.) SEc. XXI. To ascertain the amount of the notes and bills dis-

c~untcd and purchased, and all other effects or dues, of every description,

bciongi% to SUCh bank Or banking company, and liable to taxatign, ~here
~hlll ~je ~~ken, as a criterion, the are rage amount of, the aforesa~d Item
for each month during the year next pre~-ious to the time of ma!img such
statement, if such bank or banking company shall have been so long engaged
in business, and if not, then during SUCLLtirnc as such bank or banking
company shall have been engaged in business; and the average shall be

nlade by adding together the amount so fcmnd belonging to such bank or
bankinm companv in each month said bank or banking company was ~o
engagez in tmsi;ess, and di~-iding the same by the number of months said

bank or banking company was thus engaged in busi~ess,
(~tj4.) SEC. XXII. The president, secretary or principal accounting

officer of e-wry railroad company, turnpike or plank road company, insurance
company >telcg~~pll con~panY or other joint stock company) except Corpora-

tions whose taxation is specifically provided for by la-w, for whatever purpose
they may have been created, whether incorporated by any law of thm State
or trot, shall list for taxation, at its actual -due, its real and personal

property, moneys and credits, -witltin this % tc, in the manner following:
In all cases return shall be made to tlw assessor of each of the respective

counties where such property ma! be situatecl, together with a statement

of the amount of said property -ivhlch ii situated in each county, town, city
or ward therein.

The wduc of all mo-rable property shall b? added to the stationary and
fixed property and real estates, and ?pportlonecl

to such wards, towns,

cities, and counties, pro rata, in proportlo~l to the ~-alue of the real estate

and fixed property in said ward, town, C~tYor coL~lltY.
The capitial stock

of bridge companies shall be assessed in the tow’n where their principal office
is located.

lf the county assessor to whom returns m-.
o made, is of opinion that false

or incorrect valuations hare been mad-c, or
that the property of the corpora-

tion or associxtiou lLM not been listed
at its full value, or that it has not

been listed in the location where it properly belongs, or in cases where no
rctul,ll has been made to the county assessor, he is hereby required to proceed
to ha>-e the same J-alned and assessed

in the same manner as is prescribed

in the several sections’of this act regulating the
duties of county assessors

in cases of refusal or neglect to list property: l+”orid@, That e~-ery ag~ncy
of an insurance compony, incorporated by the aLlthorlty of an? other ~tate
(Jr goyerrlment, shall return to the assessor of the county in Which the office

or agency of such company may be kept, in the mouth of May, annually, the
amount of tile gross receipts of such a.gencY, which shall be entered on the
tax list of the proper county, and

5ubJect to the same rate of taxation for

all purposes that other personal propertY is
subject to at the placti where

loca~ed~
(26s.). SEC. XXIU. All property, except real property, shall be assessed

annuallv ; real property shall be assessed
, as prorided for by this act> in the

year 1S”53, aud every two years thereafter, until otherwise pro~idcd for by

i

law.

ii?
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(w].) SEC. XXIV. l’hc tre~surcr of each county shall be ex cy%cio the
assessor. He shall, at the Deccrnber term of the county court next succeed-
ing his election, or so soon thcrcaftcr as practicable, execute and file -with
the clerk of the county court a good and sut%cient bond, in adclition to his
bond as treasurer, in the penal sum of one thousand dollars, with seeurity,
to l~e approved by the county court, znd conditioned for the faithful per-
formance of all the duties required of him by law as such assessor. .And
crery del)llt~- assessor, or person appointed to the office of assessor to fill a
racancy. shall, ixforc hc enters upon the discharge of the dLLtics of such
assessor or deputy fissessor, execute I)oud, and qualify in like manr cr as the
assessor, And shall he entitled to the same compensation, and be subject to
the mine litbilitics and penalties.

. (21;7.) SEC. XXV. Ihcry assessor, before he enters upon the cluties of
bls office, shall take md subscribe an oath that he will, sccordiug to the best
of hi> juJ:n)ent, skiI1 and ~biIity, diligently, faithfully wd impartially, per-
form all the duties cll,joinecl on him as such assessor.

(21;S.) SEC. XXVI. If any person elected to the office of treasurer
shall fail to gi~c lJond, or shall neglect or refuso to take an oath as reqnirecl
by this act, his office shall be considered vacant, and the county court shall
fill snch ~acaucy by the appointment of some snitablu person, who shall
qualify and discharge the duties of such treasurer and assessor, in like
manner as if he had been regularly elected to saicl otlice, until one is elected
and qualified.

(269.) SEC. XXTTL If any- assessor, for any canse whatel-er, shall be
unable to perform the duties required of him within the time required by
law, he may, by and with the advice and consent of the connty court, appoint
one or more suitable persons to act as deputies, and assist him in making
such assessment: Provided, That in all such cases, the assessor shall desig-
nate the district or portion of the county bounded by township or section
lines, ~hich such deputy or depnties are authorized to assess, and each
assessor and deputy assessor shall assess all the property required to bc
assessed within his district; and -when real property is to be assessed, he
shall list all such real property as residents within his district are required
to list for taxation in such county, but he shall enter each tract or parcel ot’
real property so listed and lying out of his district in a separate list, to the
end that it may. be easily comp~red, ancl the value corrected by the lists of
other assessors m the same county; ancl when return is made to the principal
assessor, he shall correct the lists, so M to prevent double assessments, and
that the property may be listed at its true value: Provided, further, That it
shall bC the duty of assessors to advise with and instruct their deputies as
to tllc basis and ru$ of valui~g property, so that the valuation of the prop-
erty in the several districts w-111bear a just and equitable proportion to each
other.

(270.) SEC. XXVIII. The assessor shall, without delay, after being
furnished with the necessary blanks, proceed to take a list of the taxable
property in his town, and assess the value thereof, in the manner follofig,
to wit:
“- H~- shall call at the office, place of doing business, or residence of each
person required by this act to l[st property, and shall require snch person to
make a correct statement of hLs taxable property, in accordance with the
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provisions of this act; and the assessor, or the person listing the property,
shall enter a true and correct statemcut of such property, and the value
thereof, in a printed or written blank prepared for that purpose; which
statement, after being filled out, shall be signed by the person listing the
property, aud delivered to the assessor.

(271. ) %’. XXIX. If any person, required hy this act to list property,
shzll bc sick or absent when the assessor calls for a list of his property, the
assessor shall lea~~ at the office, LISWL1place of residence or business of such
person, a written or printed notice, requiring such person to make out and
leave at the usual place of collecting taxes m that precinct, or at the ofice
of said assessor, on or before some convenient day named the~ein, a state-.
mcnt of the property which he is required to list, and shall leave with snch
notice ~ printctl or written blank for the statement. required of snch person.
The date of leaving such notice, and the name of the person reqnired to list
the property, shall hc cm-efally noted ?Jy the assessor in a book to be kept
for that, purpose ; and if any such person shall neglect or refuse to deliver
the statement, properly maclc out and signed as required, the assessor shall .
make the assessment as reqnircd by this act.

(272.) SEC. XXX. Assessors and deputy assessors, justices of the peace
and clerks of the county conrts, are authorized and empowered to admin-
ister any oath rclatiug to the assessment of property required by this act.

(273.) SEC. XXXI. In e~ery case where any person shall refuse to make
out and deliver to the assessor a statement of the personal property, moneys
and credits which he is rcqnired to list, as provided by this act, the assessor
shall, in every sL~chcase, proceed to ascertain the number of each description
of the several articles of personal property subject to taxation enumerated
in this act. the raIuc thereof, the ~-alue of the personal property subject to

, taxation, other than enLLmerated articles, and the ~alue of the moneys and
credits of which a statement shall ha-re been withheld as aforesaid, as the
case may require; and to enable him so to do, he is hereby authorized to
examine on oath any person whom he may sL~ppose to ha~-e ~owledge of the
amount or vdne of the personal property-, moneys or credits, which the
person so refusiug was required to list.

(i174c) SEC. XXXH. If any person who shall be required by the assessor
to give eviclence, as pro~ided in the preceding section, shall refuse to be
sworn by the assessor, or having been sworn, if he shall refuse to answer
such questions as the assessor shall put to him, touching the subject of inquiry,
any justice of the peace of the town or district, to whom the assessor may
inake application thercfor, shall snmmon such person to appear before him
at such time as the assessor shall dcsiamate, and answer on oath all pertinent
questions which may be pnt to him by the assessor or his order, touching the
amount and value of the personal property, moneys and credits which the
person required to list the same on oath has refusecl to list; and every con-
stable and witWss shall be snhject to the same penalties for refusal or neglect
to obey the process of such justice, as they are l~ylaw subject to for refusing
to obey the process of justices of the peace in cn-il cases, ancl shall recei~e
the same fees allowed for like services in civil cases ; and such justicu of the.

peace shall immediately proceed to enter judgment for all such fees and for
his own costs in favor of the State of Illinois, against the person who shall&
have refused to make ~d deliver to the assessor a statement of the propeq
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which, by this act, he was required to list, aud proceed to collect and pay
over the same, as in civil cases.

(275. ) SEC. XXXIH. Each county assessor shall, on or before the tist
day of September, ammally, make out and deliver to the clerk of his county,
in t.abula~ form and alphabetical order, the names of the several persons,
compauies or corpomtions, in whose names auy persoual property, moneys or
credits shall have been listed in his county, and separately, in appropriate
columns, q~positc each name, the number and value of all articles of
personal lJIV~)erty enumc~ated in this act, the value of all non-enumerated
artlclcs of personal property, other than the stock of merchants nnd manu-
facturers, the ~alue ot’ mcwhants’ and manufactnrcrs’ stoclc, and the value
of the moneys aud credits listed by said persons.

(iii;. ) SEC. XXXIV. Any person fcelin@ himself aggrieved by the
assessment of his property, or of property ~?-hich he is required to list,
may, at tne &?ptOIUlJf3L’term of the county court, or if the assessment lists
are uot rcturued at said term, theu at the next term of said court after such
assessuwut lists are returned to the clerk, apply to said court f(>ra reduction
of such assessment; and if the court shall be satisfied that the wduation of
the property was too high, such deduction shall be nmdc as the right of the
case may require: but the court shall require the persou making such appli-
cation to prove the facts in the case by his own oath-, or the oath of some
credible witness. And if any person is assessed on property which he
believes is not properly and legally liable to taxation, he may make applica-
tion as aforesaid, and the court may hear am-i determine the matter as in
cases of over-assessment; but if the court slmll decide that any such prop-
erty is not liable to taxation, and the question as to the liability of such
property to taxation has not been previously settled, the decision of stid court
shall not be final, unless approved by the auditor of public accounts ; and it
shall be the duty of the county clerk, in all such cases! to make out and
forward to the auditor a full and complete statement of all the facts in the
case. If the auditor is satisfied that such property is not legally Iia!jle to
taxation, he shall notify the clerk of his approval of the decision of the
court, and the saicl clerk shall correct the assessment accordingly. But if
the auditor believes that the court has erred in deciding that such property
was not liable to taxation at the time of making the assessment, hc shall
advise the clerk of his objection to the decision of the court, and give notice
to said clerk that he will apply to the supreme court, at the uext term ther~
after, for an order to set aside and reverse the decision of the county court.
Upon the receipt of such notice, the clerk shall notify the person making
applictition therefor. And it shall be the duty of the auditor to file m
the supreme court a certified statement of the facts certified by the clerk,
as aforesaid, together with his objections thereto, and the court shall hear
and determine the matter, as the right of the case nlay be.

(qy~.) SEc. .xXXV. In all cases where property is n~ listed by the
owner, the assessor shall note opposite the name the words ~~by assessor.”

(27 S.) SEC. XXXVI. Each county assessor shall, at the time he is
rcquirwl by this act to make his return of taxable property to the county
clerk, also deliver to him all the statements of property which hc shall have
received from persons required to list the same, arranged in alphabetical
order, and the clerk shall carefully file and preserve the same for one year
t.hereafter.
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(279.) SEC’, XXXVII. Each county assessor shall take and subscribe
an oath, which shall ‘I}e certified by the magistrate or clerk administering the
same, and attaclmd to the return which hc is required to make to the county
clerk, in the following form, as near as may be:

“ 1,_ —, assessorin the countv of — rlo solemnly swear that the wdue of atl
personal property, moneysmrrlcredits requikd to be list’cdfor taxation by me, is traly rimmed and
set forth in the tnnexed list, and that in cwerycase I have diligently, and by the best meansin my
poww, endmvorcd to ascertain the trne amount and Valneof all taxable prop@y, moneYs and

credits ; and that, as I wxil,ybelieve,the full wine thereof,estimated by the rules prescribedby said
act, is set forth in the list ntorcsaid; th$t in no case have I knowin:lY ommitted to assessany prop-
erty which by Inw I am required to assess,nor b~veI in any,way ~onnivedat my violation or e~-w
sion of imy of the requirementsof tbe lawin rehuion to the hitiug or valuation of property,moneys
or creditsof any kind, for taxztion.”

(2S0.) SEC. XXXY’111. In all cases in which county assessors are
required, in consequence of the sickness or absence of the person whose
duty it is to make out a statement of personal property, moneys and credits,
or in consequence of his neglect or refusal to make out and deliver such
statement, to ascertain the amount and value of such personal property,
moneys and credits, if the assessor shall be unable to obtain positive evi;
deuce of the amount and value of such property, moneys and credits, he
shall return such amount and value as from general reputation and his own
knowledge of facts aud circumstances, he belieres to be the full amount and
value of such property, moneys and credits.

(Qsl.) SEC. XXXIX. The assessor, or some suitable perso{ employed
by him for that purpose, shall add up the several columns containing the
the number and value of each article of property enumerated, the value of
uncnumerated articles, the value of each of the other items of property
enumerated in the seventh section of this act, and the total value thereof,
and note the aggregate of each column at the bottom thereof, and shall
make out aucl deliver to the clerk, with the assessment list, an abstract of
the several footings on each page, Showing separately the ag~r%@e number
ancl ~-alue of each cnmnerated article of property, and the value of each
kind of all other property assessed. The correctness of such abstract shall
be verified by the oath of the assessor or person m-ho shall have made such
additions.

(W.) SEC. XL. It shall be the duty of each assessor, upon being fur-

nished with the list and bhmks provided for by this act ~from actual view, or
from the best sources of information that can be obtained, to determine, as
nearly as practicable, the true value of each separate parcel of real property
in his district or county~ according to the rules prescribed by this act for
valuing real property: and such value shall be noted opposite each parcel of
real property, in a column provided for that purpose.

(ilS3.) SEC. XLI. The assessor shall adcl up the valuation of the real
property, and shall set down in figures on each page the total ~alue of the

property listed thereon, and shall make out a statement showing the aggre-
gate value of the lands, and the aggregate value of town lots. The assessor
shall complete the assessment and make return thereof to the clerk of the
county court, on or before the first Monday in September, annually.

(284.) SEC. XLII. Each assessor shall take and subscribe an oath,
which shall be certified by the clerk or magistrate administering the s-e,
and attache d to the return which he is required to make to the county clerk,
as near as may be, in the following form:
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‘iI, A. B., assessor of the connty of —, do solcmnlv swettr that the rctum :0 which thw is

attxhcct, contains a correct descri~tion of each parcel of”real property subject to tmmtionwirhhI
said county, (or district,) so far as I ha~e been able to &certain the same, and that the value
atttched to each parcel in s:lidreturn is , M 1 \-crily bcticvc, the full valL1etllcrcof, c,.riln~ted ~greew
hly to the rules prescribe{ltherefor in tttc act for the assessmcncof property, tmd the aggregate
value, as set forth in the statement rctulned here,vith, is true and Correct,~SI yerilj- believe,>+

(%.) SEC. XLIII. Assessors shall make out their accounts in clekiil,
@ving the date of each day w~icll they shall ha~-e bccrI cmplovcd ; wl.rich
account they shall ~-crify under oath; and the Cou]lty court, ii they shall
fiucl such iiccount to he correct, shall grant an order on the treasurer for the
sanrc ; but in no case shall the ass~ssol. he entitled to compensation until he
shall llJJ-~ filCfl his lists Of a~~es~mcnts, the statel~ellt~, and the books fur.
nished him, in the office of the clerk ; the lists to be accurately made out and
added up; nor shall he be errtitled to pay, unless he purformed the labor and
mac~er’Ctur~~in strict compliance with the law : rr~rifzed, That in cases of
~ickncss, or for ol.h~r CaLL~C~not the fault of the asse~~or, to ~>e deterlnined
by the court on the affidavit of the assessor or other respectable person!
a failure to complete the assessment within the time required b: law shall
not bar the zssessor from receiving compensation, when the work is com-
pleted.

(286.) SEC, XLI$’. A-o assessment of property, or. cha;:c for taxes
thereon, shall be considered illegal on account of any informahty in making
the assessment, or in the tax lists, or on account of the assessments not being
macle or completed within the time required by law.

(~~~o;) SEC> XLJ-O Iivery county clerk, and e}-ery assessor who shall in
any case refuse or linowingly neglect to perform any duty enjoined on him
by this act, or who shall consent to or connive at any evasions of its provi-
sions, whereby any proceecliug required by this act shall be prevented or
hinderecl, or whereby any property required to be listed for taxatiou shall
be unlawfully exempted, or the valuation he entered upon the tax list at less
than its true value, shall, for every such neglect or refusal, be liable, indi-
-ridually~ and on his official bondj for double the amount of the loss or
damage caused by such ne@ect or refusal, to be recovered in tm action of debt,
in any court having jurkdictioll of the amount thereof, and may be removed
from office, at the cliscretion of the county court.

(288.) SEC. XLT71. In all cases where any person, company or corpo-
ration, has or may hereafter divide any tract of lancl into parcels less than
the oue-sixteenth part of a section, or otherwise, in such manner that such
parcels cannot be described in tlte usual manner of describing lands in
accordance With the survcjw made @ the general govcrnrnent, with a view to
sell said lands in such parcels, it shall be lawful for such person, company or
corporation, to cause such hmck to be surveyed, and a plat thereof made by the
sur~eyor of the county where such lands are situated; which plat shall partic-
ularly describe and set forth the lots or parcels of land surveyed, as aforesaid;
the lots shall be numbered in progressive numbers, and the plat shall show
the number and location of each lot, and the description of the tract of land
of v~hich sL1chland is a part, and also the quantjty of land in each lot.
Said plat shall l.LCcertified to by the surveyor, and recorded in like manner
as the plats of towns are required to be certified to and recorded. Lands
rlescribed in any deed or con-ieyancej or for the purpose of taxation, in
accordance with the number and dcscriptiou set forth in the phtt aforesaid,

,
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shall be deemed a ~ood and valid description of the lot or parcel of land
so describecl. -

(X3$).) SEC. XLVII. When lands heretofore have been or may here-
after be suhdi~iiied into parcels less than one-sixteenth part of a section, or
in such manner that they cannot be easily and properly described, without
noting the metes and bounds of such tracts, it shall be the duty of the owner
or owners thereof, when required so to do by the assessor, to cause the same
to bc surreyed, and the plat thereof recorded in like manner as is required
in the foregoing section ; and if such owner or owners shall refuse or neglect
to cause such sur~ey to be made within a reasonable time after being notified
by the ttssessor, it shall bc the duty of the assessor to cause such survey
to he made and recorded; and the expense thereof to be returned by the
as5cssor to the clerk, -who shall add the same, together with the commissions
for collecting, &c., to the tax assessed on such real property, and it shall be
collected vath and in like manner as the said tax; and when collected, shaall
bc paid on demand to the persons to -whom it is due: provided, That the
collector shall either file a receipt for the payment thereof with the treas-
urer, or shall pty the same into the county treasury, when he makes set&-
ment for the county re;-enue, to be paid to the proper persons when c~~ed
for.

(MO.) SEC. XLWII. In all cases where the boundary lines of any
county or couuties cannot be correctly ascertained from the plats or maps
of the origiual surveys, and such boundary lines not haying been surveyed,
it shall be the duty of the county court of the counties bounded 1$ any such
lines, jointly to cause the same to be surveyed and located iu accordance
-with the laws establishing such lines. They shall cause a plat or map to be
made, showing the correct location of the line on each legal subdivision or
tract of land through which such line may run; which pla.t, together with
the field notes of such survey, shall be certified to by the surv~yor making
the surrey, under oath, and forwarded to the auditor of pubhc accounts,.
W11Oshall cause the same to be filed and recorded in his office, and a correct
copy thereof forwarded to the clerk of the county court of each of the
counties bounded by such line. And said clerk shall cause such copy to be
filed in his office, aud recorded in a suitable record book, and the line thus
surveyed shall be the true division line: Procided, That if the county court

of any county bounded, in part or in whole, as aforesaid, shall neglect or
refuse to comply with the requirements of this section within a reasonable
time after being requested so to do by the auditor of public accouut~ it shall
be the duty of said auditor to cause the said survey to be made, lf in his
opinion the public interest requires it. Ancl the expenses of making any

such sur~ey, whether under the direction of the county authorities or the
auditor> shall be paid by the counties bounded by such line—one-half by
each county.

(2’31.) SEC. XLIX. For the purpose of taxation, all tracts or parcels
of land, not exceeding one-sixteenth part of a section, shall be assessed in
the county -where the greater part of said tract is situated; and the collector
of said county shall have the same power and authority to collect the taxes
due thereon as he would if the whole of said tract were within the lfits
of said county. And in all cases where any such tract or tracts shall be
equally di~-ided between two counties, and the owner thereof be a resident
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of either county, said Iancl shall be assessed in the county in which the
owmcr resides ; hut if the owner be not a resident of either county, then
the auditor shall detwminc in which county the laud shall be assessed:
Provided, That if there be several tracts similarly situated, the auditor
shall apportion thcm equally between the counties> w near as practicable:
Procide{l, flL~k/Lev~?lorc,Tht~t when atractof Iand containinga balflquarter
section, or more, is so di~idcd by the county line that by subdiviclingit into
qmwter-quarter section lots, each connty will be entitled to the taxes on one
orrnorc of said lots, then the tmct shall be so di~idccl.

(292. ) SEC. L. Government lands entered or located prior to the first
day of .Uay, A. D. 1S33, shall bc taxable for the year 1853 ; lauds entered
or located prior to the first day of May, A. D, 1854, shall be taxable for the
year 1%4, and so on annually thereafter. Land sold by the trustees of the
Illinois and Michigan canal, shall be taxable from and after the time that
full p~ymcnt theret’or is made. School, seminary and saline lands sold shall
be taxable in like manner us the lands sold by the general government.
Internal improvcrneut lands sold prior to the first day of May, A. D. 1848,
shall be taxable for the year 18.53, and annually thereafter.

(293.) SEC. LI. On the first day of May in each year, or as soon there-
after as practicable, the auditor shall obtain from the several land otlices in
this State, abstracts of the lands entered and located, and not previously
obtained, and shall, when necessary, obtain from the canal office, abstracts
of the canal lands sold. Upon the receipt of said abstract:, the auditor
shall cause them to be transcribed into the tract books in hls office, and
shall, without itclay, cause abstracts of the lands in each county to be made
out and forwarded by mail to the county clerks of the several counties ; and
said clerks shall cause such abstracts to be transcribed into the tract book,
and filed in their office.

(994.) SEC. LII. On the first Monday of May, A. D. 1853, and every
two years thereafter, the clerk of the county court shall cause to be deliv-
ered to the assessor, a book or books, properly ruled and headed, containing
a list of the real estate iu numerical order, with such blank columns as may
he necessary, for the use of thi? assessor. The clerk, in making oat said
lists, shall take as his guide the assessment list of the previous year, and the
list of subsequent conveyances: Provided, That the list of lands reported in
the annual abstract shall be furnished to the a.sscssor within five days from
and after the time such abstract is rcccived from the auditor’s office. ,

(295.) SEC. LIII. Every person owning or holding real property ou the
first day of May, includiug all such property purchased on that day, shall be
liable for the taxes thereon for that year; and if any person shall sell and
convey any real property on or prior to the first day of May next after the
listing of such real property, he shall, when he lists his personal property
for the year next after the listing of said real property, deliver to the
assessor a statement setting forth the description of the property sold and
conveyed, and the name of the purchaser, and he shall list all real property
purchased by him during the said time; and the assessor shall make return
thereof to the countY clerk, who shall make the proper changes in the tax
books. Real property shall in all cases be liable for the taxes thereon.

(296.) SEC. LIV. The clerk of the county court shall annually, on the
first Monday in May. furnish the assessor with a book or books, properly
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ruled and headed, for the abstract of the assessment of personal property,
and shall, at the proper time, furnish SUCh asse~~or with a list Of the r~
estate that may ha~c become taxable subsequent to the regular assessment
of rcal estate; all property, except real property, shall be assessed annu-
aHY; real property shall tje assessed biennially: ~r~~ided! That ‘eal prop
erty becoming taxable tiftcr the regular assessment of real property, or that
may ha~e been omittecl , shall be assessed for the current year at the same
time that the personal property is assessed iu the year that the real property
is not regularly assessed. and snch property shall be re-assessed the next
succeeding year with the regular assessment of real property.

(297.) “SEC. LV. It shall be the duty of the aulltor of public accounts
to make out ancl forward to the clerk of the county court of the several
counties, for the use of such clerks and other officers, suitable forms and
instructions for carrying this act into effect; and all such instructions shall
bc strictly complied with by the officers in the performance of their respect-
i~e duties, as required by this act. He shall gi~e his opinion and advice on

all questions of doubt as to the true intent and meaning of the provisions of
this act.

(29S.) SEC. LVI. If the assessor should discover any real property
su~ject to taxation, -ivhicll has not been rctnrncd to him by the c?erkt h~~l:l
assess sLICh property, and enter the same on the a~sessment llst” 9

upon the return of such list to the clerk, it shall appear that any such red
property has not been rctmmed by the auditor, it shall be the duty of the
clerk to ad~isc the auditor of the facts, describing the property so returned
by the assessor, and the aucli tor shall ascertain the true condition of such
real property, and advise the said clerk thereof, who shall correct the
records of his office, in accordance -with the facts in the case.

(!299.) SEC. LVH. It shall be the duty of the clerk, before delivering
the list of real property to the asse~sor, to ca~l~e sllch list ~o be carefu~Y
compared -with the lists of taxablo real property on file m hls office, and If
it shall appear that any such property was omittecl in the former assessment
list, he sIM1l correct the list desi.ped for the a~se~~or, so that said lis~ maY
contain a full and complete abstract of all the taxable real property m the
county.

(300.) SEC. LVIII. Assessors shall be allowed two dollars and fifty
cents pcr day, for the time necessarily cmplo~ed in making the assessment?
includjng expenses and horse hire, to bc pad out of the county treasurY:
Provided, That the conn~y court may allow for any discount or lo~s! on
account of a depreciation la the ~alue of connty orders, if, in their opunon,
justice requires such allowance. And if said court shall be satisfied that
any assessor has charged for time not actnally and necessarily employed in
the dischqge of the duties of his office, or has consumed more time th~
was necessary, with a view to increase his compensation thereby, said cod

shall make such deductioll from the amount charged as may be reasonable
and right. The clerk of the county court shall be allowed and paid out of
the count y treasury two cents per tract, and one cent. per lot, for ma~ng

.

out and comparing the abstract of lands and lots for the use of the assessor:
Provided, That where a whole section, half section, quarter section or h~-
quarter section, is listed as the property of one person, companY or co+
ration, the clerk shall so return it, and shall only be allowed pay for one

.-
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tract ; although sLwh tract may have been purchased by such owner in
several parcels, and It dif~wcut times; and when Ill the town lots in any
Modi shall be listed *s the property of one person, wnpany or corporation.
it shall not 1x3necessary to dwcribe each lot, Lut such property shall be listed
aud asscssml as blocks; and the clel.k shall ouly be allowed the same pay
for ~uch l)l:clis as hy is allowed for town lots.

(c~~.), aEC. LIX. This act shall apply to and be in force in all counties
not adopting the act to provide for township orgmlizationj and sh~ll be in
hcc f~om Lad &f’tcrits passage.

An .ict for the Assessmentof Property, aud the Collectionof ‘1’~xcs,in Counties adopting the
Township Organization Law.

[App?orcd Feb. 12, lS&S: Laws, 1%3, P. 3.]

(:]oi) SEC. 1. -&? it enacteci by tile Peopie of lhe State Oj- l~~ilwis, repre-
sented in the Genercd Assemb[y, That all prope+-tv, whether teal or personal,
in this state; all moneys, credits, investments ii bonds, stocks, join~stock
companies, or otherwise, of persons residing in this state, or used or con-
trolled by persons resicliqg in this State ; the property of corlJoratious now
exist ing or hereafter created, and the property of all banks or banking
companies now existing, or hereafter created, and of all hankers and brokers,
except such property as is hereinafter expressly exempted, shall be subject
to taxation; and such property, moneys, credits, investments in boncls, stocks,
,joint-stock companies, or otbcrwise, or the value thereof, shall be entered
ou the list of taxable property, for that purpose, in the manner prescribed in
this act.

(303.) SEC. II. The terms “ real property” and “ land,” wherever
used in this act, shall be held to mean and include not only the laucl itself,
-whether laid out in town lots or otherwise, with all things contained therein,
but, also, all buihlings, structures and impro~enlents, and other fixtures, of
whatsoever kind, thereon, and all rights and privileges belonging or in any-
wise pertaining thereto. The term “ investments in bonds,” wherever used
in this act, shall be held to mean a~d include all moneys in~ested in bonds,
of vdlatsoever kind, whether issued by incorporated or unincor~rated com-
panies, towns, cities, counties, States or other corporations, or by the United
States, held or controlled by persons residing in this State, whether for
themselves or as guardians, trustees or agents, on which the holder thereof
is receiving or is entitled to receive interest. The term “ iuvestrnents in
stocks,” vrhcre~er used in this act, shall be held to mean ancl include all
moneys invested in the public stocks of this or any other State, or of the
United States, or in any association, corporation, joint-stock company, or
otherwise, the stock or capital of which is or ,may be dirided into shares,
which are transferable by the owner, without the consent of the other part-
ners or stockholders, for the taxation of which no special provision is made
by this act, held by persons residing in this State, either for themselves or
as guardians, trustees or agents. The term “ oath,” wherever used in this
act, shall be held toe mean oath or affirmation. Every word in this act
importmg the masculme gender, may extend and be applied to females as
well as males. The term “ personal propertyj’ wherevel- used in this act,
shall be held to mean and include evel.y tangible thing, being the subject of
omership, whether animate or inanimate, other than money, and not formbg

.
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part of any parcel of real property, as hcroinbefore defined. The cap~tal
~t,jck, undivided profits, and all other mcms, not forming port of the capital
stock of every comp~y, whether incorporated or unincorporated, and every
share, portion or interest in such stock, profits or means, by whatsoever name
they may be dcsiguated, inclusive of e~ery share or portion, right or interest,
either Icgd or equitable, in and to every ship, vessel or boat, of whatsoever
name or description, used or designecl to be used, either exclusively or

partially, iu navigating any of the waters within or bordering on this State,
whether such ship, vessel or boat, shall be withh the jurisdiction of thk
Stat e~or elsewhere, and whether the same shall have been enrolled, regis-
terucl or licensed at any collector’s office, or within any county or collector’s
di~triCt in this State or not. The term” money” or “ rnoneYs/’ ‘herever
used in this act, shall be held to mean gold and silver COL%~d bank. notes
in actual possession, and c~cry deposit which ~he perso? o~nhgj holdw R

trust or htivin: tile beneficial” interest therein, is entitled to ?lthdraw m
money on demand. The term ‘t credits,” wherever used in this act, shall ~
be held to mean and include every claim or demancl for money, labor or other
raluable thing, due or to become due, or every annuity or sum of money
receivable at stated periods, and all money in~ested in property of any kind
which is secured by deed, mortgage, or otherwise, which the person holdiig
such deed or mortgage, or evidence of claim, is bound by any lease, contract
or agreement, to recon~ey, release or assign, upon the payment of anY

specific sum or sums: .Provided, That pensions recei~able fiwm the United

States, or from any State, salaries or payments expected to be recei~ed for
labor or sertices to be performed or rendered, shall not be held to be annu-
ities within the meaning of this act. The ~rm “ proper:Y>

“ wherever used

in this act, shall be helcl to mean and include every tangible thing being the
subject of ownership, whether animate or inanimate, real or personal.

(MM.) SEC. III. Ml property described in thk section, to the extent

herein limited, shall bc exempt from taxation, that is to say:
First. All lands donated for school purposes, and not sold or leased.

All public school-houses, an d houses used exclusi~ely for public ~ors~P~

the books and furniture therein, and the grounds attached to such builchng
necessary for the proper occupaucy, use and elljoYment of the same) and.not
leasecl or otherwise used with a view to profit. +1 colleges, acad~mles;
all endowments made for their support; all buildlngs ~onnected ‘th ~he
same, and all lands connected with institutions of learmng, not used with
a *-iew to profit. This provision shall not extend to leasehold estates of
real property, held under the authority of any college or university of
learniing.

Second. All lands used exclusively as gra~e yards, or grounds for
burying the dead.

Thkd. All govertlment lands belonging to the United States, and all
property, whether real or personal, belonging to this State, and all SWamP

and overflowed lands belonging to the several counties of this State, so
long as the same may remain unsold by such counties.

Fourth. All buildings belonging to counties used for holding courts, for
iails. or for county offices, with the ground on which such buildinp we“,

erected, not exceeding, in any county’, ten acres.
Fifth. All lands, houses and other buildings belong@ to WY co~q~
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to\vl~or city, uscdexclusi~ely for the accommodationor the support of the
poor.

Sixth. All buildings, Tvitllthe furniture appcrtai~ling thereto, belonging
to institutions of pur~ly pul)lic charity, together with the lands actually
occupied by such iustltutions, not leased or otherwise used w-ith a view to
profit; and all mom+-s and creclits appropriated solely to sustaining, and
belonging cxclusi~-ely to, 5LLc]Ii~~stitutions.

Smmtll. All fire el]gilles, andotller irnplemerlts used for theextiugnish-
ment of’ fircs, with the buildings used exclusively for the safe-keeping
thereof, aucl for t!le meetings of fire companies, whether belonging to any
towu or to any fire Companyorg-anized therein.

~igh~h. .lll;liarl{ct-}louses, pu~licsquares orotller puhlicgrounds,used
exclusively for puMic purposes; and all works> machinery and tixtures
I)clon:ill: exclusively to auy to~n or city, and used exclusively for conveying
water to such tolrn or city.

Ninth. No person shall be required to list a greater portion of any
credits than hC belieyes will be receiped or can be collected ; nor any
gre~ter portion of any obligation] given to secure the payment of rent, than
the am.mnt tlmt shall have accrued on the lease, and. shall rcma.in unpaid
at tho time of such listing. No person shall be rccpiirecl to include in
his statement, as a part of the personal property, moneys, credits, invest-
ments in bonds, stocks, joint-stock companies, or Oi%erwise, -which he is
required to list, any share or portiol~ of the capital stock or property of any
compony or corporation which is required to list or return its capital and
property for taxation in this State, nor shall any partner be requirecl to list
or return any property, liability or suppmed balance of said partnership
due him, the property, effects and credits of said partnership being listed
by any other prtner.

(q~i) SEC. IV. E~ery person of frill age and sound mind, not a
married woman, shall list the real property of which he is the owner,
situate in the town or district in which he resides, the personal property
of which he is the owner, all moneys in his possession, money loaned or
invested, and all other property of which he is the ow~ner; and hc shall
also list all moneys invested, loaned or otherwise controlled by him, as the
agent or attorney, or on account of any other person or persons, company
or corporation whatsoever, and all moneys deposited, subject to his order,
check or draft, and credits due from or owing by any person or persons,
body corporate or politic, whether in or out of such county. The property
of every ward shall be listed by his guardian; of every minor child, idiot
or lunatic, having no other guardian, by his father, if living, if not, by his
mother, if li}-ing, and if neither father nor mother be living, by the person
having such property in charwe .~ , of every wife, by her husband, if of sound
mind, if not, by herself; of every person for -whose benefit property is held

in trust> by the trustee; of the estate of a deceased person, by the executor
or administrator; of corporations, whose assets are in the hands of
receivers, by such receivers; of every company, firm, body politic or
corporate, by the president or principal accotlnting officer, pal.tner or
agent thereof. Every person required to list property on behalf of others,
by the provisions of this act, shall list it in the same county, town or
district in which he would be required to list it if such property were
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his own; bt,t he shall list it Separatdy from his OWn, specifYil% ‘n ‘ac.h
~Ase the nwne of the person. estate, company or corporation to whom It

belongs. Real ~rollcrt}- Shall bC listed in the county, town or di~tri$

where it bclnngs; pcrso~al property, moneys and credits, except such as 1S
required to be listed otherwise , shall be listed in the county, town or district

where the owner resides ; the property of banks or baukers, brokers, stock-

jobbers, insurallcc orotllcr colxlpanies, mercha[lts alldmanllfact\lrers, shallbe
iistc~in the Collllty, town or district where their business is usually done;

Provided, Tl)at inthc couutics of the militory tract, ownersof real estate
shd nOt lJt2 COlll@C(~ tO l’t3tUrn thC WLLe,

if they desire it to go to sale>

and so inform the assessor.
(!306.) SEC. v. Property held under a lease for a term exceedkg ten

years, bclot]gillg to the St&te, or to any religious, scientific or benevolent
society or institution, whether incorporated or unincorporated, and.school
and ministerial lands, 51M11be considercdj for all purposes of.taxation, as
the mo~ertv of the person soholcling tlw same, and shall be hstedas such,

by shch’pc~son, or his agent, as in other cases.
(307.) SEC. VI. 13ach person required to list property, shall make out,

sign and delirer to the assessor, when required, a certified statement of all

the personal property, moneys? credits, investments in bonds! stocks> jo~~
stock Coml)anies, or othcrwlsc, in his possession, or under the control of

such person> wllicll hc is re~uircd to list for taxation! either as OWne~ Or
holder thereof, or as guardian, parent, husband, trustee, executor, admmls-
trator, recciJ-er, accoLl~lting officcr, parallel', agent or factor. Personal Prop
erty shall belistecl with reference to the quantity onhand and owned on the
first dtiyof 31ayi~~tl~e ycarfor whicllthe property isrcquired to be listed,
including the property purchased on that day.

(308.) SEC. VII. Such statement shall truly and distinctly set forth:
First. Thenurnberof horses, aucltlle r’alue thereof.
Second. Thennml]erof neat cattle, andthe value thereof.
Third. Thcnumbcrof mules andasses, andthe value thereof.
Fourth. Thenuml}crof sheep, nndthe value thereof.
Fifth. The numbcrof hogs, andthev aluet hereof.
Sixth. 13t-eryc:lrriage and wagon, of whatsoever khd, and the value

thereof. -
Seventh. Erery watch and clock, and the value thereof.
E@hth. 13very piauo forte, aud the value thereof.
NTmth. The value of the goods and merchandise which such person is

required to list as a merchant.
Tenth. Thevaluc of the property which such person is required to list

as a banker, broker or stock;jobber.
131eventh. The valueof materials and manufactured articles which such

person is reqnired to list as a manufacturer.
Twelfth. The valueof moncysand credits rcq~~ired to relisted.
Thirteenth. The value of moneys invested in bonds, st~cks, joint-stock

companies, or otherwise, which sucllperson isreqtlircd tohst.
Fourteenth. The total value of all other personal property, including

household furniture: Provided, That the value of such property shall bo
determined by the assessor.

(309.) SEC. T’III. If anyperson shall give a false and fraudulent list,
\
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or sh~ll refuse to deliver to the assessor, when c.cdled on for that purpose, a
list of his or her taxable property, m Iequireil by law-, the said assessor,
as a penalty thei-et’or, shall assess the property of such person at clouble its
V21Ue: and if mid 2SSCSS01-s]M]I neglect or refuse so to do, ]lc Sllall ~jeliable
in each we to a pemdty of fifty dollars, to be rec.ovcrccl ttt the suit of any
person who may sue for the same.

(:110.> SEC. IX. If the assessor bclicwx th~t any propwty has been
JYduc(l at less thsll its true value, in accortbmce with the rnlcs and customs
of’ Yaluiug property for taxation, he s1-mlldue and chwgc such property at
its true ~alue, and shall notify the person 1isting such property of such
incre:twd Valuation.

(311.) SEC. X. Each separate parcel of real property shall be valuecl
at its true value iu money-, excludiug the value of crops growing thereon ;
but the price for which such real property woulcl sell at a forced sale shall
not be taken as the criterion of such value. Each tract or lot of real prop-
erty belongiug to this State, or to any county, city, town, or charitable
institution, whether incorporated or unincorporated, and school or ministe-
rial lands, held under lease for a term exceeding tcn years, shall be Yalned
at such price as the assessor believes could bc obtained at priratc sale for
such leasehold est~te. Pcrsoual property of e~-er~ description shall be
valued at the usual selling price of sitnilar property at the time of listing,
and in the county where the sa~c may then be ; aud if there be no usual
selIing price known to the person whose cluty it shall km to fix a value
thereon, then at such price as it is believed con]cl be obtained therefor in

money at such time ad place. Investments in bonds, stocks, joint-stock
companies, or otherwise, shall be valued at the true value thereof in money.
Money, whether in possession or on deposit, shall be entered in the statement
at the full amount thereof: Prouided, That depreciated bank notes shall be
entered at their current value. Every credit for a sum certain, payable
either in money or property of an~ kind, shall be valned at the full price of
the sum so p~yable ; if for a specific article, or for a specified nnmber or
quantity of any article or articles of property, or for a certain amount of
labor done, or for services of any kind rendered, it shall be valued at the
current price of such property, or of such labor or service, at the place
payable. Annuities, or moneys receivable at stated periods, shall be valued
at the price which the person listing the same believes them to worth in
money.

(3i2.) SEC; XL In making up the amount of moneys and credits which
any person is required to list for himself, or any other person, company or
corporation, he shall be entitled to deduct from the gross amount of moneys
and credits, the amount of all bona jide debts owing by such person, com-
pany ?r corporation, to any other person, company or corporation, for
a consderatlon receirecl; but no acknowledgment of indebtedness not
founded on actual consideration, believed when received to have been
adequate, and no such acknowledgment made for the purpose of being
so deducted, shall be considered a debt within the meaning of this section;
and so mnch only of any liability, as surety for others, shall be deducted
as the person making out the statement believes the surety is legally
and equitably bound to pay, and so much only as he believes such surety
will be compelled to pay on account of the inability or insolvency of the
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principal debtor; and if there are other sureties who are able to contribute,

then only so much as the surety in -whose behalf the statement is made, will
be bound to contribute: Provided, That nothing in this section shall be so
construed as to apply to any bank, company or corporation exercising bank-
ing powers or privileges.

(313.) SEC. XII. No person, company or corporation, shall be entitled
to any deduction on account of any bond, note or obligation of any kind,
given to any mutual insmwcc company, nor on acconnt of anv unpaid sub-
scription to anY religious, literary, scientific or ch~ritible ‘institution Or
society; nor on account of nny subscription to Or installment payable on the
capital stock of any company, whether incorporated or unincorporated.

(314.) SEc. X111. W-cry person that shall own or have in his possession,
or subject to his control, any personal property within this State, with au-
thority to sell the same, which shall have been purchased in or out of this
State, ~vitll ~ yicw to being sold at an ad~-anced price or profit, or w~lch shall

ha~e been consigned to him from an? place ont of this State, for the pur-
pose Of being sold at any IJlace witltm thk State ~shall be held to be a
merchant; and when bc shall be by this act required to make out and deliver
to the assessor a statement of his other personal property, he shall state the
value of such property appertaining to his business as a merchant; and in esti-
mating the ~alue thereof, he shall take, as the criter!on, the average value of
all such zrticles of personal property which he shall have had from time to
time in his poswssion, or under his control, during the year next previous to
the time of making such statement, if be shall have been so long engaged in
business, ancl if not, then clnring such time as he shall ha~e been so engaged;
and the awrage shall be made up by taking the amount in value on hand, as
nearly as may be, in each month of the next precedhg year in which the per-
son making such statement shall ha~e been in business, adding together such
amount, and dividing the aggregate amount thereof by ~he number of months
that the person making tho statement may have been m business durisg the
precedhg year: Provided, That no consignee shall be required to hst for
taxation the ~aluc of an-r property, the product of this State, which shall
have been consigned to hi~l for sale, or otherwise, from any place within the
State, nor the ~aluc of anv property consigned to him from any other place

for the sole purpose of he~ng stored or forwarded: Provided, He shall in
either case have no interest in such property, or any profit to be derived
from its sale; and the word person, as used in this and the succeeding sec-
tions, shall be held to mean and include firm, company and inco~poration.

(315.) SEC. XIV. Every person who shall purchase, receive or hold
personal property of any description, for the purpose of addhg to the value
thereof, by any process of manufacturing, refining, rectifying, or by the com-
bination of ditferent materials, with a -riew of making a gam or profit by so
doing, shall be held to be a manufacturer; and he shall, when he is required
to make out and deliver to the assessor a statement of the amount of his
other personal property subject to taxation, also inclncle in his statement the
average value, estimated as provided in the preceding section, of all articl~s
purchased or otherwise held for the purpose of being used, in w$olq or ~
part, in any process or operation of manufacturing, combining, r~ctlfylng or
refining, which from time to time he shall ha-ie had on hand during the Ye=
next previous to the time of making such statement ~if he sh~ll have b=

‘ ,Aiiiik.
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so long eugagecl in such manufacturing business, and if not, then during the
time he shall have been so engaged: Provided, That from the value of
property, being the product of this State, the merchant or manufacturer
listiug the same shall be entitled to deduct the amount owing by him for such
property, or for moneys invested therein: i(ltdprovided further, That from
the value of property, being the product or stock of this State, the farmer or
dealer listing the same shall be entitled to dmluct the amount owing by him
for such property, or for moneys iu~estcd therein.

(316.) SEC!. XV. IN-cry person owning a manufacturing establishment
h 11 list, as a part of his manufac-of any kind, and every manufacturer, s a

turer’s stock, the value of all engines am-l mmchinery of e~ery description,
used or designed to be used in any process of refining or manufacturing,
(except such fixtures as shall have been considered as part of any parcel or
parcels of real property,) including all tools and implements of every kind,
used or designed to be used for the aforesaid pnrposcs.

(:;17. ) SEC. XT-I. Every person -who shall huvc mone~ employed in the
business of dealin,g in coin, notes or bills of exchange, or m the business of
dealing in, or buying or selling any kind of bills of exchange, checks, drafts,
bank notes, promissory notes, bonds, or other writing oMigatory, or stocks of
any kind or description whatsoever , shall be held to bC z banker, broker, or
stock-jobber; and he shall, when he is required to make out and deliver to the
assessor a statement of the amount or value of his other personal property
subject to taxation, also include in his statement the aver~ge value, esti-
mated as provided in the thirteenth section of this act, of all moneys, notes,
bills of exchange, bonds, stocks, or other property, appertaining to his
business m a banker, broker or stock-jobber, which he shall have had from
time to time in his possession, or under his control, during the year next
previous to the time of making such statement, if he shall have been so long
engaged in such business, and if not, then during the time he shall have
been so engaged.

(31!3.) SEC. XVII. That when any person shall commence merchandis-
ing in any connty after the first day of May in any year, the average value
of whose personal property employed in merchandising shall not have been
previously entered on the assessor’s list for taxation in saicl county, said
person shall report to the clerk of the county, who shall enter the same
upon the tax list, the probable average value of the personal property by
him intended to be employed in merchandising until the first of May there-
after, and shall pccyto the collector of such county a sum which shall bear
the szme proportion to the levy for all purposes, on the a~erage value so
employed, as the time from the dav on which he shall commence merchan-
dising as aforesaicl, to the first o} May next succeeding, shall bear to one
year: Provided, That it’ the person so listing his merchant’s capital, shall
present a bona jide receipt from the collector of any county in which such
merchant’s capital had been preciously listed and taxed for the amount of
the taxes assessed, and by him paid on the same capital for the same year,
then and in that case it shall be a receipt from paying taxes again on such
capital : Provided further, That if the tax list had been delivered to the
collector before the receipt of such report, it shall be the duty of the clerk,
within ten days after receiving any such report, to charge the same to the
collector, and to notify such collector of the amount so charged, who shall
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collect and pay over said amount in lilce manner, as near as mty bc, as if it
had been regularly entered on the tax list.

(219.) SEC. XVIII. That when any person shall commence or engage
in the lmsiucss of dealing in stocks of any description, or in buying or
selling any kind of bills of exchange, checks, drafts, bank notes, promissory
notes, or other kind of writing obligatory, as mentioned in the sixteenth
section of this act, after the first day of Mayj in any year, the average
value of whose personal property employed in such business shall @
hzve been pre~iously entered on the assessor’s list for taxation in sad
count y, such person shall report to the couut~ clerk of the com~tY the
probable average value of the property by him intended to be employed In
such business, until the first day of 31ay thereafter; which amount shall
he entered on the tax list, and the taxes collected as in other cases.

(S20.) SEC. XIX. That if any person shall commence or engage in the
business of merchandising, banking, hrokeragc or stock-jobbiug aforesaid,
and shall not, within one mouth thereafter, list his property as before
required, he shall forfeit and pay, in addition to the taxes authorized by
law, a tax of two per cent. on tbc value of the personal property by him so
employed, for the use of the county, to be charged and collected in like
manner as other taxes; said value to be ascertained, as near as may be, by
the assessor, or if he has made return of the assessment list, theu by the
clerk.

(:321.) SEC. XX. It shall be the duty of the president and cashier of
ewxy bank or banking company that shall ha-rc been or may be hereafter
iueorpora ted by the laws of this State ~aud ha~-in.g the right to issue bills
for circulation as money, to make out and returc to the bank commi%
sioucrs, in the month of Nay annually? a written siatement, containing the
average amount of notes and bills discounted or purchased by such bank or
banking company, which amount shall include all the loans or discounts of
sllCh bMll~ or bankiug company, whetller originally made or rene~-ed during
the year next prcccding the first of May aforesaid, or at any time previous)
whether made on bills of exchange, notes, bonds, nlortgages or anY other
e~-idcnce of indebtedness, at their actual ~alue in money, whether due pre-
vious to, during or after the period aforesaid, mld ou ~bich such ~jank or
Lmnkiu: company bus, at any time, reser~ed or rccci~ed> o! ‘s cntltled ‘0
reccire, any profit or other consideration whatel-er, either in tllc shape Of
interest, discount, exchange or otherwise. Stocks cleposited with the State
treasurer shall be valued at the rate at which they are cleposited. The
badi commissioner shall proceed to ascertain the amount of the proporty
valued in accordance with the provisions of this act, and make rctum
thereof to the auditor, who shall report the same to the clerk of the
proper county, and said clerk shall enter the SflLReOn the ‘ax llst ‘or
taxation. -

(322.) SEC. XXI. To ascertain the amount of the notes and bills d~
counted and purchased, and all other effects or dues, of every description)
belonging to such bank or banking company, and liable to taxation, them
shall be taken, as a criterion, the average amount of the aforesaid item
for each month during the year next previous to the time of making such
statement, if such bank or banking company shall have been so long en!Y~d
in business, and if not, then during such time as such bank or ban~g

.-
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company shall have been engaged in business; and the a-ierage shall be
m~de by adding tcgcthcr the amcmnt so found belonging to such bank or
banking comp~ny in each month said bank or banking company was so
eng~ged in business, and dividing the saruc bY the number of months said
bank or banking company was thus engagecl in business.

(323.) SEC. XXII. The president, secretary or principal accounting
officer of e~-ery railroad company, turnpike or pl:ulk road company, insurance
company, telegraph company or other @int stock company: except corpora-
tions v-hose taxation is spccdically provided for bylaw, for mhate~rer purpose
they IUay have been created, whether incorpora-tcd by any law of this State
or not, shrdl list for taxation, at its actual -due, its real and personal
property, moneys tncl credits, within this State, in the manner following:

Iu all cases returu shall be macle to the assessor of each of the respecti~e
couu ticswhere such property may be situate cl, together with a statement
of the amount of slid lJrO~erty -which is situat c d in each county, town, city
or -mrcl therein.

The ~-alue of all moyable property shall be added to the stationary and
fixed property and real estates, an d apportioned to such wards, towns,
cities, and counties, ZJYOrakz, in proportion to the value of the real estate
and fixed property in said ward, to-m, city or county: The capital stock
of bridge companies shall be assessed in t~e town where their principal office
is located.

If the county assessor to -whom returns are made, is of opinion that false
or incorrect valuations have been made, or that the property of the corpora-
tion or association has not been listed at its true ~alue, or that it has not
been listed in the location where it properly belongs, or in cases where no
retnrn has been made to the county assessor, he is hereby required to proceed
to have the same valued and assessed in the same manner as is prescribed
in the several sections of this act regulating the dnties of county assessors
in cases of refusal or neglect to list property: l+ovided, That every agency
of an insurance company, incorporated by the authority of any other State
or gorermnent, shall return to the assessor of the county in which the office
or agency of such company may be kept, in the month of May, annually, the
amount of the gross receipts of such a:qency, which shall be entered on the
tax list of the proper county, ancl subject to the same rate of taxation for
all purposes that other personal property is subject to at tbe place where
locatecl.

(324.) SEC. XXIII. .~ll property, except real property, shall be assessed
annuallv ; real ~ro~ertv shall be assessed, as rn-ovided for bv this act, in the
year lS%~, aud ~v~ry &vo years thereafter, u~til otherwise “pro~ided’ for by
law’.

(325.) SEC. XXIl”. Ml lands and town lots owned by any person, and
not situated in the town where such owner may reside, shall be taxed as
non-resident, and assessed in the town where the same shall Iic.

(326.) SEC. XXV. Every assessor, before he enters upon the duties of
his office, shall take and subscribe an oath, that he will: according to the
best of his judgnlen~, skil! ~nd ability, diligently, faithfully and impartially,
perform all the duties enjoined on him as such assessor.

(327.) XXVI. If any person elected to the office of county treasurer
shall thil to give bond as collector, or shall neglect or refuse to take an oath

\
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as required by this act, his office shall bc considered vacant, and the board
of supervisors shall be immediately called together by the county clerk, and
shall forthwith fill such vacancy by the appointment of some suitable person,
who shall qualify and clischarge the clutics of such treasurer and collector,
in like manner as if he had been regnlarly elected to said oti?ice, until one is
electecl and qattlificd.

(s28.) SEC. XXVII. The assessor shall, bctvmen the first days of May
and July, and after being furnished with the necessary blanks, proceed to
take a list of the t~xahle property in his town, and assess the ~alue thereof,
in the manner following, to wit:

HC shall call at the Ofice, place of doing business or residence of each
person requirecl by this act to list property, ancl shall require such person
to malie a correct statement of his ta~ablc property, in accordance with the
provisions of this act, ancl the assessor, or the person listing the property,
shall enter a true and correct statement of such property and the value
thereof, in a printed or written blank prepared for that purpose; which
statement, after being filled out, shall be signed by the person listing the
property, and delivered to the assessor.

(329.) SEC. XXVIII. If any person required by this act to list prop-
erty shall bc sick or absent when the assessor calls for a list of his property,
the assessor shall leave at the office, usual place of residence or business
of such person, a \vritten or priuted notice, reqlliring such person to make
out and lea~e at the usual place of collecting taxes in that precinct, or at
the office of said assessor, on or before some cormenient day named therein,
a statement of the property which he is required to list, and shall leave
m-ith such notice a printed or written blank for the statement required of such
person. The date of leaving such notice, and the name of the person
reqnirecl to list the property, shall be carefully noted by the assessor in a
book to be lmpt for that purpose; and if any such person shall neglect or
refuse to clcliyer the statement, properly made out ancl signed as required, I
the assessor shall make the assessment as requirecl by this act.

(320.) SEC. XXIX. Assessors and deputy assessors, justices of the peace
and dc~lis of the councy courts, are authorized and empowered to administer
any oath relating to the assessment of property required by this act.

(3S1.) SEC. XXX. In every case where any person shall refuse to make
out and clcli~-er to the assessor a statement of the personal property, moneys
and credits which he is required to list, as providecl by this act: the assessor

4 shall, iu emmj- such case, proceed to ascertain the nwuber of each clescrip-
tion of the screral articles of personal propert~ subject to taxation enumer-
ated in this act, the Yalue thereof, the value of the personal property subject
to taxation, other than enumerated articles, and the value of the moneys
and credits of which a statement shall have been withheld as aforesaid, as
the case may require ; and to enable him so to C1O,he is hereby authorized
to examine on oath any person whom he may suppose to ha-re knowledge of’
the amount or value of the personal property, moneys or credits, which the
person so refusing was required to list.

(332.) SEC. xXXI. If any person who shall be requirccl by the assessor.
to give evidence, as pro~ided m the preceding section, shall refase to k
sworn by the assessor, or ha~ring been sworn, if he shall refhse to ~swer
such questions M the assessor shall put to him touching the subject of ~q&Yr

60 ,.
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any justice of the peace of the town or district, to whom the assessor may
make application therefor, shall summon such person to appear before him
at such time as the assessor shall designate, and answer on oath, all perti-
nent questions vhich may be put to him by the assessor or his order, touch-
ing the amount and value of the personal property, moneys and credits which
the person required to list the same on oath has refused to list; and every
constable and witness shall be subject to the same penalties for refusal or
neglect to obey tllc process of such justice, as they are by law subject to for
refusing to obey the process of justices of the peace in civil cases, and
shall mceivc the same tkcs allowed for like serrices in ci~-il cases ; and snch
justice of the peace shall immediately proceed to enter judgment for all such
fees, and for his own costs in favor of the State of Illinois, against the per-
son who shall have refused to make and deliver to the assessor, a statement
uf the property which, by this act, he was required to list, and proceed to
collect and pay o~cr the same, as in civil cases.

(333.) SEC. XXXII. On the last Saturday in June, the assessor, town
clerk and supcr~isor shall attend at the office of the town clerk, for the
purpose of reviewing the assessment list, and on the application of any
persou, conceiving himself aggrieved, they shall review the assessment, and
when the person objecting thereto shall make an affidavit that the value of
his personal estate does not exceed a certain sum specified in such affidavit,
the assessor shall reduce the assessment to the sum specified in such
affidavit, and if he, or any other one, objects to the ~aluation put upon
any of their real estate, the board shall hear the objections> and may
reduce the same, if a majority of the board think it ad~isable, and in such
case the assessor shall correct his list.

(334.) SEC. XXXIII. Each town assessor shall, on or before the first
day of July, annually, make out ancl deliver to the clerk of his county, in
tabular form and alphabetical order, the names of the several persons,
companies or corporations, in whose names any personal property, moneys
or credits shall have been listed in his county, and separately, in appr~
priate columns, opposite each name, the number aud value of all arttiles of
personal property enumerated in this act, the value of all non-enumerated
articles of personal property, other than the stock of merchants and
manufacturers, the ralue of merchants’ aud manufacturers’ stock, and the
value of the moneys and credits listed by said persons. If any person is
assessed on property which he believes is not properly and legally liable
to taxation, he may apply to the board of supervisors, at their tmnual
meeting, for an abatement of such assessment, and the said board shall
hear and determine the matter; but if said board shall decide that any
such property is not liable to taxation, and the question as to the liability
of such property to taxation has not been pre~’iously settled, the decision
of said board shall not be final, unless approved by the auditor of public
accounts, and it shall be the duty of the clerk of said board, in all such
cases, to make out and forward to the auditor a full and complete state-
ment of all the facts in the case. If the auditor is satisfied that snch
property is not legally liable to taxation, he shall notify the clerk of his
approval of the decision of the bocxd, and the said clerk shall correct the
assessment accordingly. But if the auditor believe that the board ha:
erred in deciding that SUCI1property was not liable to taxation at the time
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of making the assessment, hc shall advise the clerk of his objections to
the decision of the boarcl, and give notice to said clerk that he will apply to
the supreme court, at the next term thereof, for an order to set aside and
re-rerse the decision of the board of supervisors. Upon the receipt of
such notice, the clerk shall notify the person making application therefor.
And it shall be the duty of the auditor to file, in the supreme court, a
certified statement of the facts certified by the clerk as aforesaid, together
with his objections thereto , and the court shall hear and determine the
matter: as the right of the case may bc.

(33 b.) SEC. Xxxm. In all cases where property is not listed by the
owner, the assessor shall note opposite the name the words “ by assessor.”

(336.) SEC. XXXV. Each town assessor shall, at the time he is
required by this act to make his return of taxable property to the county
clerk, also deliver to him all the statements of property which he shall have
rcccived from persons required to list the same, arranged in alphabetical
order, and the clerk shall carefully file and preserve the same for one year
thereafter.

(337.) SEC. XX2TI. Each town assessor shall take and subscribe
an oath, which shall be certified by the magistrate or clerk administering the
same, and attached to the return which he is required to make to the county
clerk, in the following form, as near as may be:

“ I, — —, assessor in the town of —, do solemnlvswearthat the mine of all
person:dproperty, moneys and credits required to be Iiitcd for taxatim by me, is truly retnmed and
set forth in the annexed list, imd th~t in every mse I hat-ediligently, and by the best meansin my
pO~~er,endea~-OredtO =cem~in the true amOUQ~nnd value of ~1 t==ble prope~, moneys ad
credits; and that, as I verily believe,the frill mine thereof,estimated by the rnles prescribedby said
met,is set forrhin the list aforesaid; that in no case have I knowingly ommitted to assessany prop-
mty which by law I ~m reqnired to assess,nor have I in anyway connivedat my violation or em+
sion of any of the requirementsof the lawin relation to the listing or vnhwtionof property,moneys
or creditsof my lcind,for taxarinn.”

(338.) SEC. XXXTII. In all cases in which town assessors are r~
quired, in consequence of the sickness or absence of the person whose
duty it is to make out a statement of personal property, moneys and credits,
or in consequence of his neglect or refusal to make out and deliver such
statement, to ascertain the amount and -ralue of such personal proper~,
moneys and credits> if the assessor shall ‘be uuaMe to obtain positive evi-
dence of the amount and ~aluc of such property, moneys ancl credits, he
shall return such amount and value as from general reputation and his own
knowledge of facts and circumstances, he belic~es to be the full amount and
value of such property, moneys and credits.

(339.) SEC. XXXVIII. The assessor, or some suitable person employed
by him for that purpose, shall adcl up the several columns containing the
the number and value of each article of property enumerated, the ~alue of
uuenumerateil articles, the ~’alue of each of the other items of property
enumerated in the serenth section of this act, and the total value thereof,
and note the aggregate of ezuch column at the bottom thereof, and shall
make out and deliver to the clerk, with the assessment list, an abstract of
the several footings on each page, showing separately the aggregate number
aud ~alue of each enumerated article of property, and the value of each
kind of all other property assessed. The correctness of such abstract shall
be verified by the oath of the assessor or person who shfi have made ~ch
additions.
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(MI.) SEC. XXXIX. It shall be the duty of each assessor, upon being

furnished with the list and blanks provided for I)j- this act, from actual. view,
or from the best sources of inforrnfition thxt can he obt~incd, to dctcrmme, as
nearly as practicable, the true value of each separate pnrcel of real property
in his to~-u, according to the rules prescribed hy this act for valuing real
property, md such ~al~!c shall be noted opposite each parcel of real prop

erty, in a colmnn pr~~”l~led for that PurPose: and lLe ‘hall ‘ote ‘pp”~ite
each tract not listed ~Y a resident of the to= the letter” ~T~” denoting
uon-resi~lcllt.

(S41.) ~E~. XL. The assessor shall add up the valuatiou of the real
property, and shill set down in figures on each page the tota~ value of the
property lisccd t!mreou , and shall make out a stat emcnt shon-mg the aggre-

+~te due of the lancls, aacl the aggregate value of town lots. The assessor

shall comljlcte the asscssmeut and make return thereof to the clerk of the.
couuty ccmrt, on or lwforc the first Monday in July. annually.

(S-1?.) SEC. XL1. I%ch assessor shall take and subscribe an oath,
Which shall lIe certified by the mng.istrate or clerk administering the same,
aud attached to the return which he IS required to make to the county clerk,
as near as may be, in the following form:

,’ I, A. B., assessor of the town of —, do soicmn]yswear timt the rott~lmto ~~hichthii is
ttttuched,contains :a correct description of ecrh pwcoi of real property snbjcct to tmmtionwithin
said town, so far as I have been tblc to ascertain ttie same, and that the value ~ttdlcd to each
parcel in mid return is, us I ~-erilybelieve, the full value thereof, estimated a~.geei~blyto the rnles
prescribe~thercfor in the act for the assessmentof propertv and the collectionof tuxw, cnd that the
~,gmgztc dne, C.Sset forthin the Statementretnrned herew%h,is trne and correct,.CSI ~-crilybelie~e.’”

The clerk. upon the receipt of the several assessment rolls, shall carefully
compare the same with the list of taxable land on file in his office, correeti
ing all errors which he may discover, a.ncl add to the roll of the proper town
the name of the purclmer, and the clescription of all such lands as have been
omitted by the assessor which are liable to taxation. He shall then make
a fair copy of the se~eral assessment rolls ; which copy, together with the
original, shall be laicl before the board of supervisors at their annual meet-
ing in each year ; for which ser~ice said clerk shall be allowed a sum not
excccding two cents for each tract of lancl, and one cent on each town lot
contained in said rolls? and where the real estate and personal property are
~cPar~te, one Ilalf cent for each person’s name and raluation of personal
property contained in said rolls.

(343.) SEC. XLII. If any assessor shall willfully refuse or neglect to
perform any of the duties required of him by this act, he slmll forfeit to the
people of this State the sum of fifty dollars, and be liable for all damages
sustained by any such refusal or neglect.

(344.) SEC. X1.111. The board of supervisors of each county in this
State, at their annnal meeting, shall examine the assessment rolls of the
several towns in their county, for the purpose of ascertaining the aggregate
valuation of property in each town, and they shall assess the value of tLll
such lancls and lots as have been omitted by the assessor, and listed by the
clerk, ancl cause the same to he placed opposite the description of said lands,
in a column prepared for that purpose.

(345.) SEC. XLIV. They shall, at their annual meeting, fix a certain
rate upon the hundred dollars to be levied upon the taxable property, both
real and personal, in their respecti~-e counties, for county purposes ~@ich
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they shall cause to be entered upon their record, and they shall, at the same
time, also cuter upon their record the amount to be colhxtecl in each town
for town purposes. The clerk of the county court shall carefully compare
the copy made by him with the original assessment roll, [and when so com-
pared and corrected he shall cause the taxes to be extended on said COpY,
and shall also CaLWCto be indorsed on the original assessment roll] the
amount per cent. le~ied on each one hundred dolkws worth of property, as
taxes thereop, which original roll shall remain in the county clerk’s office
until the month of March next thereafter. The town clerks shall call on
the county clerk during the month of March in each year, for the original
~sscssmen t rolls of the previous year, of their respective towns, which rolls
thcv shall file in their respective offices, for the use of the town.

<S46.) SEC. XLV. The county clerk shall cause to be estimated and set
down in a separate column, to be prepared for that purpose, in the copied
a~se~snlcnt roll, opposite thC several sums set down as the ~alnation of real
fincl personal estate, the respccti~-e sums in dollars and cents, respecting the
fractions of a cent, to be paid as tax thereon.

(347.) SEC. XLT’I. The county clerk shall cause the copied and cor-
rected assessment roll of each town or district in their respe@ive counties,
with the taxes extended thereon, to be delivered to the collector of such
town or district, on or before the fifteenth day of N’ovember in each
year.

(348.) SEC. XLVI1. TO each assessment roll a warrant, under the hand
of the county clerk and seal of the county court, shall be annexed, com-
manding such collector to collect from the several persons named in the
assessment roll, the several sums mentioned in the last column of such roll,
opposite their respective names. The warrant shall direct the collector, out
of the moneys to be collected, after deducting the compensation to which he
may be legally entitled, to pay over to the commissioners of highways the
amount of tax collected for the support of highways and bridges, and to the
supervisor of the town all other moneys which shall have been collected
therein, to defray any other town expenses ; to the township treasurers the
school funcl tax, and to the county treasurer the State and county tax col-
lected by him. The county treasurer shall pay over to the proper oficers
the amount of the tax collected b~ him on the delinquent real estate.

(349.) SEC. XLVIII. In all cases the -warrant shall authorize the col-
lector, in case any person namecl in such assessment roll shall neglect or
refuse to pay his tax, to levy the same by clistrcss and sale of the goods and
chattels of such person; and it shall require all pavments therein specified
to be made by such collector on or before the fijtecnth day of February

.

next ensuing.
(330.> SEC. XLIX. Before the delivery of the tax hooks to the collect-

ors; the’ clerk shall notifv the county treasurer that said books are com-
pleted, and shall furnish ‘such treasurer with a ~tateme% setting ‘otih ‘he
name of each collector, the amount of mon~y to be collected arid paid over
for each purpose for which the tax is levled in each of the several tom.
The treasurer shall compare said statement with the footings on the *
books.

(351.) SEC. L. On
assessors of the several

the last Saturday in April, in each Year> ‘e
towns shall meet at the office of the connty clerk,
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for the purpose of instruction and advice relative to their duties as nssessors.
They then and there shall agree upon a bask upon which the property in the
several towns shall bo Xssessecl. The county clerk shall consult with and
ad-rise snicl assessors as to the true basis of valuing property ; he shall
furnish them with such blank circullrs, &c., as they shall be entitled to,
and shall gire such instructions and advice as may be necessary to enable
them to make their assessments and returns correctly.

(%2. ) SEC. LI. Xo assessment of property, or charge for taxes thereon,
shall be considered illegal on account of any informality in making the
aS5eSSmCllt,or in the tax lists, or on account of the aSSeSSrnent5 not being
made or completed within the time required by law.

(3.53. ) SEC. LII. E~cry county clerk? assessor, collector or other officer,
who shall in any case refuse or knowmgly ncgiect to perform cmy duty
enjoined on him by this act, or who shall consent to or conni~e at any evasions
of its provisions, Thereby any proceeding required by this act shall bc
prevented or hindered, or whereby any property rcquirecl to be listed for
taxation shall be unlavrfully exempted, or the value thereof be entered upon
the tax list at less than its true wdnation, shall, for ej-ery such neglect or
refusal, be liable, indi~-iclually? and on his official bond, for double the
amount of the loss or damage caused by such neglect or refusal, to be re-
covered in an action of debt in any court having jurisdiction of the amount
thereof, and may be remo~ed from his oflice, at the discretion of the court
before whom any such judgment shall be rendered.

(WA.) SEC. LIII. In all cases where an-y person, company or corpora-
.-

tion, has or may hereafter di~ide any tract of land into parcels less thau
. the one-sixteenth part of a section, or otherwise, in such manner that such

parcels cannot be described in the usual manner of describing lands in
accorchmce w-ith the surveys made by the general government, -with a view to
sell said lands in such parcels, it shall be lawful for such person, company or
corporation, to cause such lands to be surveyed, and a plat thereof made by the
surveyor of thecounty where suclllands are situated; which plat shall partic-
ularlydescribe andsetforth thelotsor parcels of land surveyed, as aforesaid;
thelots shall renumbered in progressive nnmbers, ami the plat shall show
the number and location of each lot, and the description of the tract of land
of which such land is a part, and also the quantity of lancl in each lot.
Said plat shall be certified to by the surveyor, and recorded in like manner
as the plats of towns are required to be certified to and recorded. Lands
described in any deed or conveyance, or for the purpose of taxation, in
accordance with thcnnrnber and description set forth in the plat aforesaid,
shall be deemed a good and valid description of the lot or parcel of land so
described.

(255.) SEC. LIV. When lands heretofore have been, or mar here-
after be subdivided into parcels less than one-sixteenth part of a section, or
in such manner that they cannot be easily and properly described, w-ithont
noting the metes and bounds of such tracts, it shall be the duty of the owner
or owners thereof, when required so to do by the assessor, to cause the same
to be surveyed, and ~he plat thereof recordecl in like manner as is required
in the foregoing section; and if such owner or owners shall refuse or neglect
to cause such survey to be made within a reasonable time after being noti-
fied by the assessor, it shall be the duty of the assessor to cause such survey
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to be maclc and recorcled; and the expense thereof to be returned by the
assessor to the clerk, who shall adcl the same, together with the commissions
tbr collecting, kc., to the tax assessed on such real property, and it shall be
collected wltb and in like manner as the said tax ; and when collected, shall
be paid on demand to the persons to whom it is due: Procided, That the
collector shall either file a receipt for the payment thereof with the treas-
urer, or shall IMY the same into the county treasury, when he makes settle-
tncnt for the county re~-enue, to be paid to the proper persons when called
for.

(356.) SEC. LV. In all cases where the boundary lines of ariy county
or counties cannot be correctly ascertained from the plats or maps of the
original surveys, and such boundary lines not having been surveyed, it shall
be the duty of the board of super~isors of the counties bounded by any such
lines, jointly, to cause the s~mc to be surveyed and located in accordance
with the laws establishing such lines. They shall cause a plat or map to be
made, showing tLe correct location of the line on each legal subdivision or
tract of land through w~ich such line may-run; which plat, together with”
the field notes of such survey, shall be certified to by the surv~yor making
the survey, under oath, ancl forwarded to the auditor of pubhc accounts,
who shall cause the same to be filed and recordd in his office, and a correct
copy thereof for~-arded to the clerk of the county court of each of the
counties boundecl by such line. A.ud said clerk shall cause such copy to be
filed in his office, and recorded iu a suitable record book, and the line thus
surveyed shall be the true tlvision line: Provided, That if the board of super-
visors of any county hounded, in part or in whole, as aforesaid> shall neglect
or refuse to comply with the requirements of this section within a reasonable
time after being requested so to do by the auditor of public accounts, it shall
be the duty of said auclitor to cause the said survey to be made, if in his
opinion the public interest requires it. And the expenses of ~aking anY
such sur~ey, Whether under the direction of the county authorities or the
auditor, shall be paid by the counties bounded by such line-one-half by
each county.

(3;?.) SEC. LVI. For the purpose of taxation, all tracts or parcels
of land, not exceeding one-sixteenth part of a section, shall be assessed in
the county where the greater part of said tract is situated; and the collector
of the proper town in said county shall have the same power and authority
to collect the taxes due thereon as he would if the whole of said tract -were
within the limits of said county. And in all cases where any snch tract or
tracts shall be equally divided between two counties, and the owner thereof
he a resident of either county, said land shall be assessed in the county in
which the owner resides; but if the owner be not a resident of either COLLRtY,
then the auditor shall determine in -which county the land shall be assessed:
Provided, That if there be sereral tracts similarly situated, the auditor
shall apportion them equally between the counties, as near as practicable:

Prouicierl, furthermore, That when a tract of land containing a halfqua~er
section, or more, is so divided by the county line that by subdividing It ~to
quarter-quarter section lots, each county will be entitled to the taxes on one
or more of said lots, then the tract shall be so divided. The provisions of
this section re=gdating the assessment of land divided by county lines, ~
apply to and regulate the assessment of land divided by town lines.
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(SSS.) SEC. LTTII. Government lands cutciwd of located prior to the first
day of lky, A. D. 1%S, shall be taxable for the year 18S3 ; lands catered
or located prior to the first day of lfay, A. D. 18S4, shall be taxable for the
year ltl~-1, ancf so on annually thereafter. Laud sold l)y tho trustees of the
Illinois aud Michigan caual, shun be t~xablc from am.1 after the time that
full payment therefor is umcle. school, seminary and saline lands sold shall
be taxaljle in Iikc mauner as the lands sold by the general government.
Internal improwmcnt link sold prior t,o t,hc first day of June, A. D. 1S48,
shall k tOMllJ]tl fiir the year 18S:; , anrl annaall~- therCaftCr.

(~’~~.) ~EC: L~-l~l. on the first day of Jlu~ m each year, or as SOPUthere-
after as practlwible, the auditor shall obtain from the several land oflkes in
this State, ol)straets of’ the lancfs e~tered ancl loeatwl, and not previously
oMainwl > and shall, when necessarf, obtain from thc canal office, abstrae ts
of the canal Iancls sold. Upon the receipt ot’ said aktracts, the auditor
shall cwse them to be trttnscribecl into the tr~ct books in his office, and
shall, without tlelay, cause abstracts of the Iancls in each county to be made
out ancl forwarded by mail to the county clerks of the several counties ; and
said clerks shall cause such abstracts to be transcribed into the tract book,
and filed in their office.

(~~o.) SEC. LIX. On the last So.turday in April, A.-D. 1833, and every
two years thereafter, the clerk of the couuty court shall cause to be deliv-
ered to the assessor of each tom, a book, properly rulecl and headed,
containing a list of the renl estiate iu numerical order, with such blank
columns as may be necessary, for the use of the assessor. !lle clerk, in
making out said lists, shall take as his guide the assessment list of the
previous year, and the list of subsequent con~eyanccs: Provided, That the
list of lands reported in the annual abstract shall be furnished to the
assessor within five days from and after the time such abstract is received
from the auditor’s office.

(361.) SEC. LX. E~ery person owning or holding real property on the
first day of May, including all such property purchased on that day, shall he
liable for the taxes thereon for that year “, ancl if any person shall sell and
convey any real property on or prior to the first day of May next after the
listing of’ such real property, he shall, when he lists his personal property
for the year next after the listing of’ said real property, deli~’er to the
assessor a statemeut setting forth the description of the property sold and
conveyed, and the name of the purchaser, and he shall list all real property
purchased by him during the said time; and the assessor shall make return ‘
thereof to the county clerk, who shall make the proper changes in the tax
books. Real property shall in all cases be liable for the taxes thereon.

(362.) SEC. LXI. The clerk of the county court shall annually, on the last
Saturday in April, furnish the assessor of each town with a book or books,
properly rulccf and headed, for the abstract of the assessment of personal
property, and shall, at the proper time, furnish such assessor with a list of
the real estate that may ha~c become taxable subsequent to the regular
assessment of real estate; all property, except real property, shall be
assessed annually; real property shall be assessed biennially : hmided,
That real property becoming taxable after the regular assessment of real
property, or that may have been omitted, shall be assessed for the current
year at the same time that the personal property is assessed in the year that

s~”l ________-–-—.
the real woPcrtY is not
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regularly assessed
.-

, and. such property shall be

re-~sscssccl the next succeeding year with the regular assessment of real

property.
(LCj~.) SEC. LX1l. It shall be the duty of the auditor of public %CCOUntS

to make out and forward to the clerk of the county court of the several
counties, for the use of such clerks and other officers, suitable forms and

instructions for carrying this ~Ct into effect; ancl all such instructions shall

bc strictly complied with by the officers in the performance of their respect-
ive duties, as re{luircd by this act. Ilc shall gi~e his opinion and advice ou

all clucstions of doubt m to the true intent and meaning of the provisions of
this act.

(~~~.) SEC. LXIII. If the assessor should discover any real property
+U@X t to taxation, which has not been returned to him by the clerk) he Sh?ll
assess such property, and eutcr the same on the assessment list. And f,

up(Xl thC LWtUL’11Of Such list to ‘lle clerl% ‘t ‘hall appear ‘hat ‘y ‘Uch ‘eal
property has not been returned by the auditor, it shall be the duty of the

clerk to adrisc the auditor of the facts, describing the property so returned

by the assessor, ancl the auditor shall ascertain the true condition of such
real property, and ad~i$e the said clerk thereof, who shall correct the
rCCOrtfSof his office, in accordance with the facts in the case.

(36S.) SEC. LX117. It shell be the duty of tile clerk, before delivering

the list of real property to the assessor, to cause such list to be carefully

compared with the lists of taxable real property on file in his ofice~ and if
it shall appear that auy such property -was omitted in the former assessment
list, he sM1 correct the list clesigned for the assessor, so that said lis~ may
contiain a full ancl complete abstract of all the taxable real property m the
several to-wns.

(366.) %C. LXV. Erery collector, upon receiving the t~x list and

warr@ shall proceed to collect the taxes therein mentioned, and for that

purpose shall call at least once on the person taxed, or at his or her place

of residence, if in the town or district for which such collector has been
chosen, and shall demand payment of the taxes charged to him on MS

property.
(367.) SEC. LXVI. In case any person

the tax im~osed on him. the collector shall
~ale of the’ goods and chattels okthe person

(368.) SEC. LXT-ll. The collector shall
and place of sale, and of the property to be
to the sale, by advertisement, to be posted u
in the town -where such sale is to be made

shall refuse or neglect to paY
le-ry the same by distress and
who ought to pay the same”
give public notice of the time
SOICI,at least six days previous

p in at least three public places
:. The sale shall be by public

auction.
(369.) SEc. LXVIH. If the property distrained shall be sold for more

than the amount of the taxes, the surplus shall he returned to the p~rson
in whose possession such property was when the distress Kas made> If no
claim be made to sUCh surplus by any other person. If tmy other Person
shall claim such surplus, on the ground that the property sold belonged to
him, and such claim be admitted by the person for whose tax the same was
distrained, the surplus shall be paid to such owner.

(370.) SEC. LXIX. In case any person upon whom any tax sha~ be
assessed. under the provisions of this act) ‘n anY city ‘r ‘own

of this

.:
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State, shall haT-e rcmo~-ed out of such city or town after such assessment,
and before such tax, which now is or hereafter may bC assessed in any
district of’ an? city or in any town. upon the estate of such person, sitnated
out of the cvty or ton-n where he may reside, aLLclwithin the county, it
shall be lawful, in either of those cases, for the collector of’ said city or
town to lc~~ and collect such tax of the goocls ancl chattels of the person
asscsscdj m al~y district within said city, or within any town within said
county, to WIIICII such person SIMH have removed, or in which he shall
rc~ide.

(271.) SEC. LXX. lh-ery collector shall pay over, within one week
after tl~c time mentioned in his warrant for paying the moneys directed to
be p~id to the town officers of his town and to the connty treasurer, the
sums required in such warrant to be paid to then respecti~-ely, fir# retaining
the compensation to which he LUaybe legally entitled. The town officers
to ~~-hoi~lnay such moucys sldl be paid, shall deliver to the collector clupli-
caie receipts therefor, one of wllich shall be filed by the collcctor with the
Coun$ treasurer, for the arnoullt therein statecl to lm~e been received,
mcl no other evidence of such payment SIKW be receired by the county
treasurer.

(3’72.) SEC. LXXI. Whenever an-y greater amount of taxes shall be
assessed in any town than the town charges thereof, and its proportion of
thetaxaud county charges, tile surplus shall bepaidl]y the collector to the
supervisor of the town, whosllall hold the same until w-anted by the town
topay any town expenses.

(373.) SEC. LXXII. Thecollector shall receive thetaxonapart of any
lot, piece orparcel oflandchargecl ~tith taxes: l’rooided,~ epersonspafing
such tax shall furnish a particular specification of the part, and if the tax
on the remainder of such lot or parcel of land shall remain unpaid, the
collector shall enter such specification in his return to the county treasurer,
totheendtllattlle part on which the tax remains unpaid maybe clearly
known.

(374.) SEC. LXXIII. If anypar ton which thetaxshall be so paid be
anundirided sha~e, then the person paying the same shall state to the col-
lector~ho istlleo~vnerof such share, that it maybo excepted in case of
a sale for the tax on the remainder; and the collector shall enter the name
of such owner onhisacconnt of arrears of taxes.

(375.) SEC. LXXIV. If the town collector shall be nnalJe to collect
anytaxcharged intlletax list, by reason of the removal or insolvency of the
person to whom such tax shall be charged, or on account of any error in the
tax list, he shall dcli~er to the county treasurer his tax books, and shall
make out and file with the said treasurer, at the time of his settlement, a
statement in writing, setting forth the name of the person charged with such
tax, the T-alueof theproperty, and the amount of tax so charged, and the
cause of delinquency, and shall make oath before the county treasurer, or
some justice of the peace, that the facts stited in such statement are true
and correct, that the sunis mentioned therein remain unpaid, and that he
has used due diligence to collect the same; which oath or affidavit shall be
signed by the tow-n collector. And upon the filing of said statement, the
county treasurer shall allow the town collector credit for the amount of taxes
therein stated, and shall apportion and credit the same 011tho several funds
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for which said tax was charged ; and when he makes settlement w-ith ;he
board of supervisors, such statement shall be sufficient -roucher to eutltle

him to credit for the amount therein stated; but in no case shall ~ny town

collector or county treasurer be entitled to abatements on the rcslde~t tax

list, until the statement and affidavit aforesaid is filed, as reqmred by this act.
(376.> $EC. LXX~”. lf any person, C11OSCUor appointed to the office of

collector of any town, district or city in this State, shall refuse to ser~”e, or

shall die, resign, or remove out of the town, district or city, or the office
becomes ~acated in an! other way, before hc shall ha-re entered upon or
completed the duties of his office, or shall in any viny be disabled from com-

plctiug the same, the super~-i~or ancl justices of such town or dktrict, or any

two of’ them, shall forthwith appoint a collector for the remainder of the
year, who shall give the like security, and be subject to the like F’enalties~

and have the snmc powers and compensation as the collector in whose place
he was appointed, and the super~isor or town clerk shall forthwith give

notice of such appoiutnlent to the county treasurer.
But SUCIIappointment. .

shall not exonerate the former collector or ~1$ ~uretles from ‘Y ‘abll@

.

incurred bv him or thcm.
(2Y7.) ~EC. LXX~-l. lf a wa~rant shall ha~e been issued as by law

pro~ided, prior to any appointment unclcr the lcc~t section! the origin~ war-

rant, if the same can bc obtained, shall be delivered to the collector so
appointed, and shall be considered as giving him the same powers as lf

originally” issued to him. But if snch -warrant cannot be obtained, a new one

shall be made out by the clerk of the board of supervisors of the county?
and shall be sigmed by the chairman of the board of supervisors: in the same
way and manner as the original was, which shall be directe~ to the collector
so appointed and npcm every such appointment, the supermsor of the town
or district, if hc shall think it necessary, ma]

7 extend the time limited for

the collection of taxes, for a pe~iod not exceeding thirty days; of which
extension he shall forthwith gire notice to the county tre~urer.

The col-

lector so appointecl, shall keep an account of all collections made by the.

former collector, so tkr as he can ascertain the same, and when any one shall
pl esent a receipt for taxes paid to the former collector, he shall mark against
t] .e amount of taxes so paid, to whom paid, And the time -when paid.

(378.) SEC. LXXVII. If any collector shall refuse or neglect to pay to
the several town officers of his to=, or to the county treasurer, the sums

] equired by his warrant to be paid to them respectively? or either of them,
or to accouut for the same as unpaid> the cot’ntY treasurer ‘hall> ‘ithb
twenty days after the time when such payments ought to have been made,
issue a marrant, under l~is hand and seal> directed to the sherdf of the

countY, commanding him to levy such sums as shall remain unpaid and ~ac-
counted for by such collector, of the goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of such collector, and to pay the same to the count}- treasurer, and to
return such warrant within forty days after the date thereof; which w~~t
the county treasurer shall immediately deli~er to the sheriff of the county.
But rio snch warrant shall be issued by the county treasurer, for the collec-
tion of moneys payable to town officers, of the refusal or neglect of the

collector to pay the same, or account therefor, as above provided:
(379.) SEC. LXXVIH. The sheriff to whom such warrant 1Sdirec~dj

shall immediately cause the same to be executed,
and shall make reb
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thereof to the couuty treasurer, within the time specified, mld shall pay to
him the MUUCy received by virtue thereof, Cleduetillg from his fees the same
compensation that the collector would have been entitled to retain.

Suchpart Of the moneys, if any, as ought to hare been paid by the collectdr to
the tom officers, shall be paid by the county treasurer to the officers to
whom the COllCCtOr \VM directed to ply thfj Qtme : I](lt if the ~]lo]e amo[~nt
of moneys due from the collector, shall not bc collcctcd in SLICIIwarrmt~ the
county trmsnrer J1dl fi~st retain the amount which ought to have been paid
him, bcfoce mal{ing any payment to tile town officers.

(380.) SEC. LXXIX. If the -whole sum due from the said collector shall
be collected, the sherill’ shall so state in his return ; but if part only, or if
no part of sLlch sum shall k collected, the sheriff shall note in his return
the fact, and the amount collected, and shall also certify that such collector
has no goods or chattels, lands or te~ements in his counjy from which the
money or residue thereof, as the case may be, could be Ienecl; ancl in either
case, the county treasurer shall forthwith gi~-e notice to the supervisor of the
town or clistrict, of the amouut due from such collector.

(381.) SEC. LXXX. The super~isor shall forthwith cauw the bond of
such collector to be put in suit, and shall be entitled to recover tlicreon the
sutn due from such collector, with cosk of suit, and the monies reco~ered
shall be applied and paicl in the same manner in which it was the duty of
the collector to hav-e applied and paid the same.

(382.) SEC. LxXXI. If any sheriff shall neglect to return any such
warrant, or to pay the money levied thereon, within the time limited for the
return of said warrant, or shall make any other return than such as is above
mentioned, the county treasurer shall forthwith proceed to collect the -whole
sum directed to be levied by such warrant, and he may proceed in the first
instcmce by a writ of attachment against the goods and chattels, lands and
tenements, rights and credits, of such sheriff, and the same proceeding may
be had thereon, in the proper court, as is now provided by law in ordhary
cases of attachment.

(383.) ~Ec!. LXXXII. In case the county treasurer shall fail to collect
such moneys by attachment or suit, as is provided for in the next preceding
section hereof, he shall prosecute suit on the official bond of such sheriff for
the amount aforesaid.

(384.) SEC. LXXXIII. The town collectors shall be entitled to three
per cent. on all moneys collected by them, as their compensation.

(385.) SEC. LXXX117. This act shall apply to and be in force in coun-
ties adopting tl~e act to provide for township organization, and take effect
from and after Its passage.

ArLAct rq.ylc.ring the Collectionof the Revenue in Counties ndopting the Township Organ&&

tion Law.
[Aw,ovcd Feb. 12, 1!3s. I.ZMZS,1S58,n. 67.?. ...4

(386.) SEC, 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois,
represented in the ~neral Assembly, That the county revenue shall be COL
lected in gold and salver coin, county orders and jury certificates, and in no
other currency; the revenue for State purposes shall be collected in gold
and silver coin, and auditor~s warrants, and in no other currency

; and Statetaxes, levied for any special purpose, other than to defray the ordinary
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eXPenSeSof the State government, shall be collected in gold and silver coin,
and in no other currency.

(387.) SEC. H. The treasurer of each county shall be the county col-
lector, and his refusal to qualify and act as such, shall vacate his office of
treasurer, which shall be filled as in other cases of ~acancy.

(388.) ~EC. HI. Said collector shall, at the September meetkg of the
boarcl of super~isors, annually, and before he enters upon the duties of his
office as collector, exccutc a bond, in adclition to his bond as treasurer, in a
penalty of at least double the amount of the State taxes to be collected in
the ye~r ucxt thereafter, with two or more securities, who shall be residents
of the slid county, and owners of real esti~te equal in -ralue to the amount
specified in the bond ; which amount shall be determined, and which bond
shaH be al>lnw~ecl by the board of s~lpervisors, and shall be witnessed by at
least onc witness who cm write his name, and be substantially in the follow-
ing fornl, tO -wit :

“ IixOWALLlkx BYTHESEPLWSLCNTS,Th::t we, A. B., collector, and C. D. and E. F.,
securities,nllof tbo county of —, and State of’Illinois, are held and firmly bound to the people
of the St:\(e of Illinois, in the penal sum of — dollars, for the payment of ~~ch, well and
trulv to be nuulc, we bind ourwl~-es,each of us, onr heim, executors and adrninistr~tOW5~Y by
tkc presents.

~igllc(l with our hinds and W*IW1with our senls, t~ls — day Of—, 1~.
‘rh~ condition of the forcgOingbOndis such, tht~t lf the abo’re bound ‘‘. ‘hall petiov 511

the duties rcqnirecl to bc pertbrmed by him as collector of the taxes for the put 18—,m the
time and manner prescribedby law, and when he shall be succeededin office,shzll snrrender and
deliver over to his successor in office,all books, a crs and moneys belonging to said county or to

?Pthe State, and ~ppertaining to his mid office, t Ien the foregoi~g bond to be void, othetise to
rcmuiu in full force.

[ 1

A. B. L. S.

Signed, sealed aud deli~credin
}

C. ]). L. S.
E. F

rwcsenceof me, G. H.”
L. 3.

He shall also take ‘and subscribe an oath, to be indorsed on the back of
the bond, before some person authorized to administer oaths, that he wti
faithfully, cliligently and impartially, to the best of his judgment and ability,
perform all the duties ~equired of him by law, as such collector.

(389.) SEC. lV. Boncls given in pursuance of this act, shall not be con-
sidered ~oid, ~or shall my security be released from any liability thereon>
in consequence of any informality m the assessment, or in making out the
assessment lists, nor of any change or alteration in #e law made by the
General Assembly, although the same may be made after the execution of
said bond.

(~~().) SEC. h“. The collector’s bond shall be approved by the board of
supervisors, .md shall be correctly copied amd entered on the records of said
board, ancl forthwith mailed to the auditor of public acconnts, w~th the cer-
tificate of the clerk, uncler the seal of his office, showing that said bond has
been cluly approved and recorded.

Said bond, when approved and recorded?

shall be a lien against the real estate of such collector, until he shall have
complied with the conditions thereof.

(391.) SEC. V1. On the first Monday of November, annually, or as SOOII

thereafter as the collector shall be qualified, the clerk shall deliver the
tax lists or books containing the non-resident tax list to said collector, ad
shall take from him duplicate receipts, setting forth the amount of sta~~
county and special tax, charged for said yeal

., one of which shall be for-

warded to and filed in the office of the auditor of public accot~nts, an
d the

other in the office of the county clerk. All taxes shall be considered due

-.‘.:++.

Qitiik‘.,
.:..-
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front arid after the time that the tax books are required to be delivered to
the collector.

(302.) SEC. VII. The clerk shall compute the amount of taxes due on
each tract or parcel of land, on each town lot or block, and on each person’s
personal property, placing the amount of such tax in the proper columns
opposite the value thereof, in all cases rejecting the fractions of cents, and
shall adcl up the figures showing the amount of such tax, in the proper COl-
umns, and the aggregate amount in each column shall be noted on each page.
Said clerk shall test the accuracy of such aclclitions, by computing the
~mount of tax on the aggregate value of property on each page, that he may
be ccrtai~ that the tax has been correctly extended and added.

(3%’.) SEC. VIII. In all cases when any real property has heretofore
l)cen, or may hereafter be forfeited to the State for taxes, it shall be the duty
of the clerk, when ho is making LIP the amount of tax due on such real
property for the current year, to add the amount of back tax ancl fees
remaining due on such real property, with ten per cent. interest thereon$ to
the tax of the current year, and the aggregate amount so added together
shall be collected in like manner as the tax on other real property for that
year may be collected.

(394.) SEC. IX. The clerk shall annually make OUJ for the use of the
town collector correct lists of the property assessed to residents, which lists
shall set forth, in alphabetical order, the names of the persons owing tax
on personal property in each collector’s district, the aggregate ~-alae of such
property assessed to each person, and the amount of tax due thereon, and
such other facts as may be required by the forms and instructions provided
for by this act; he shall make out the abstracts of real property in numeri-
cal order, which shall show the name of the person to whom each tract or
lot is assessed, the value of each tractor lot, and the amount of taxes there-
on ; which list shall be made out in strict conformity with the forms and
instructions furnished by the auditor. He shall also make out in like
manner, for the use of the connty coLlector, abstracts of the real property
listed as non-resident property.

(3%.) SEC. X. When the books or lists for the collector are completed,
the clerk shall make out a complete abstract, showing the ~ggrcgate number
and ~alue of each kind of personal property enumerated m the assessment
list; the wdue of unenumerated articles; the value of goods and merchan-
dise ; the ~alue of property listed by bankers, brokers and stock jobbers;
the value of property listed by manufacturers; the value of moneys and
credits; the value of moneys invested in bonds, stocks, joint stock com-
panies, &c. ; the value of property listed by banks ; the -ialue of lands,
and the due of town and city lots; the amount of State tax due thereon,
and the rate of taxation for county and other special purposes. The -due
of the property assessed to non-residents, and the amount of tax thereon,
shall be stated separately from the non-resident tax. The correctness of
said abstract shall be certified to by the clerk, -with the seal of his office
attached, and forwarded to the auditor’s office by mail. A true copy of said
abstract shall be entered on the records of said court. If any clerk shall
knowingly make a fals~ or incorrect abstract of the value of taxable property,
he shall be deemed gmlty of perjury, and punished accordingly.

(396.) SEC. XI. The collector of each county, upon receiving the assess-
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ment list of the non-resident property from the clerk of the county court,
and giving a receipt for the same, shall collect the taxes charged upon said
list, from the persons owing the same, and he shall give such persons
receipts therefor.

(397.) SEc. XII. On or before the third Jfonday of April annnally, the
collector shall make out and file with the county clerk a statement in writing,
setting forth the ~alue of property ~d the amount of tax thereon in each
town that has been returned to him by the town collectors as delinquent;
and also a list of the errors in the non-resident list, showing a description
of the property and the amount of tax charged in error, and the cause of
error; the truth of said statement and list shall be verified by the oath of
such collector. At the April meeting of the board of supervision, he shall
settle with and allow the collector credit for such abatements -as he may be
legally entitled to, and the clerk shall certify the value of the”property upon
which the taxes are so abated, and the amount of the State tax charged
thereon, to the auditor of pnblic accoul~tst who shall ~low. ‘he cO1lectOr
credit for the amount so certified: Prouided, That if the audttor shall have
reason to belieye that the amount stated in said certificate is not correct, or
that the allowance was illegally made, he shall return the same for correc-
tion. If there be no meeting in April, the clerk shall certify the value of
property and the amount of the State tax chargeci on the list of abatements
tiled by the collector, to the auditor, who shall allow the collector credit for
the same, subject to the further action of the board, and saicl board shall
examine and act upon the said list at their first term thereafter, and their
action shall be certified by the clerk to the auditor, who shall adjust the
account of the collector, as provided for in this act.

(398.) SEC. =~. The connty courts of the se~eral counties in this
State shall have original jurisdiction of suits for taxes due on real property
whether such conrts be sitting for the transaction of County or probate
business.

(399.) SEC. XIV. Personal property shall be liable for taxes levied on
real property, and real property shall be liable for taxes levied on personal
property; but the tax on personal property shall not be charged against real
t)ro~ertv, except in cases of remo~als, or where said tax cannot be made out
;f ~he personal property.

(400.) SEC. XV. If the taxes on any town or city lo~or lots shall
remain unpaid on the third Monclay in i~pril next after said taxes become
due, the collector shall advertise, obtain judgmcl~t anll sell such lots in like
manner as is provided for by this act for advertising, obtaining judgment
and selling non-resident delinquent lands. AUC1if any such lots be forfeited

to the State, as is provided for in the case of delinquent lands, the clerk

shall certify to the auditor the amount of State tax charged on the lots so
forfeited, and the auditor shall allow the collector creclit therefor, and ch?rge
the same to the collector for the following year. The board of supervisors
shall allow the collector credit for the amount of taxes charged for co~tY~
town, and other special purposes, on the lots forfeited to the State, includimg
the printer’s fee thereon. Town and city lots shall be sold annually, in the
month of May next after the taxes become due, or as soon thereafter ~
practicable.

(401.) SEC. X~I. If the taxes on any tract or parcel of land, otier
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than to-wu or city lots, sIM1l renmin unpaid on the first day of May next
after such t~xos bccomc clae, said collector shall make out and file with the
clerk of the county court a true and correct list of said lands, setting forth
the nxme ot’ the owner, or person in whose nzme the saicl property is taxed,
a description of the property, the valLw of each tract or parcel, aucl the
amount of taxes ch:w@ thereon, together with the aggregate value and
amount of tax duc On such list; and he shall attach to and tile with said
list m affid~vit, which sM1 be in the following form, to Tit:

“ I, A. E., uullwtm’in and for the countvof —, do solemnlyswear kt the list to which this
ailidm~.iri, ;Ittnchul, is timeand correct,and thm the t.nxesthereon, m set forth in said list, me un-
paid, :md th::t I haw used dnc dili~cncoto collect said tzxes, id tlmt the a~=wgnte:~mounttherein
skttcd remains duc mxl unplid, as I wrily believe.”

said list shall bc examined by the county clerk, and all errors therein cor-
rect cd : and the collector shall be allowed credit in his settlement for the
amount of county tax; including road, school, and other special county tax
duc thereon. The clerk of the county court shall: within ten days after the
tiling of szid list, make out a true and correct copy thereof, in manner and
form as may be required by the auditor of public accouuts, and shall for-
ward the same to said auditorj to be filed in his office.

(~ol) SEC. XT-II. The clerk of the county court shall make out and
deliver to the collector, on or before the fifteenth clay -of May annually, the
statements> certificates and lists appertaining to the settlement of the
accounts of such collector; which statement, certificates and lists shall be
made out in proper form, under seal of said court, securely cuvelopecl and
sealed. The collector shall deli~er the package received from the clerk as
aforesaicl, at the office of the auditor, and make a final settlement of his
accounts, and pay the amount due the State into the State treasury, on or
before the first day of June next after receiving the tax books. At the time
of amking the settlement, the clerk shall deliver to the collector a memoran-
dum showing the net amount collected, as per said settlement; ancl if any
clerk sM1 neglect or refnsc to make out and deliver the statements, certifi-
cates and lists as required by this act, on demancl of the collector, he shall
be liable for all damages sustained by such collector, or his securities, by
reason of such neglect or refusal.

(403.) SEC. XT~III. If any collector shall refuse, fail or neglect to
rm~ke settlement and pay the full amount due from him to the State into the
State treasury, as is or may hereafter be required by la-iv, it shall be the
duty of the auditor of public accounts, and he is hereby, authorized and
reqnirec], to issue a warrant, under his hand and seal of office, directed to
the sheriff of the proper county, (if there be no sheriff, then to the coroner,
aud if there be no sheriff or coroner, then to some suitable person! appointed
by said anclitor as especial agent for that purpose,) commanding him to levy
ancl collect such sums as shall remain due from such collector, and pay the
same into the State treasury, as required by law. said auditor shall attach
tO CVery SUChmarrant a correct statement of the account of such collector, as

....* charged on the books in his said office. The warrant aforesaid shall have
the same force and effect as executions issued by the circuit courts.

(~()~.) SEC. =. The officer or agent to whom such warrant shall be
directed, shall immediately cause the same to be executed, and the money
collected out of the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of such collector,

,,
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and make return of such warrant to the said auclitor, and pay the amount
collected, after cleclucting his commissions and fees, into the State treasury,
within forty da-j-s from the issuing of such %-arraut: Provided, That if any
warrant issued by the auditor shall be lost or destroyed, the auditor shall
issue a duplicate warraut, bearing date at the time of issuing the same. The
officer or agent collecting money on any warrant issued as aforesaid, shall be
allowed the same comnnssions and mileage that would have been allowed to
the collector, had he paid over the funds as is required by law, and such
fees as is allowed by law to sheritfs for serving executions? advertising prop-
erty, &c. ; which fees shall be charged and collected in hke manner as fees
on executions are charged and collected.

(40&) ~EC!. XX. The coroner or agent to whom any -warrant shall be
issued ill purs~lance of this act, shall iudorse thereon the facts in the case,
and if it shall appear that the whole or any part of. the sum due remains
unpaid, and that the collector has no goods and chatl!els, land or tenements
in his county, out of which to make the amount remainhg due, or any part
thereof, the auditor shall cause suit to be commenced on the bond of such
collector, at the first term of the supreme court held at the seat of govern-
ment, or of the Sangamon county circuit court, thereafter.

(406.) SEC. XXI. In all cases where special agents are appointed, as
prorided for in the foregoing sections, the auditor shall require such agents
to tile, with the clerk of the county court of the proper county, a bond,
with one or more securities, to be appro~ed by the county judge, in a penal
sum of at least double the amouut to be collected, and made payable to
the people of the State of Illinois, and conditioned for the faithful perform-
ance of the duties required of him by this act. And if any sheriff or
coroner shall neglect or refnse to comply with the requirements of this+
act, he shall bC liai]le, on his official bond, for all damages caused by
such refusal or neglect ; and if any sheriff or coroner shall knowingly make
a false return on any warrant issued by the auditor as aforesaid, he shall be
deemed guilty of perjury, and shall be punished accordingly. Agerks
appointed to execute any warrant issuecl by the auditor as promded for by this
act, who may file l.)oncl and accept sLIch appointment, shall be entitled to
like compensation , ancl shall be liable to like penalties, as the sh@ff or
coroner. And if any sheriff, coroner or agent shall collect moneys due
the State, and fail or neglect tc pay the same into the State treasu~ as
required by lam, he shall pay, for the use of the State, ten per cent. per
month daxn!ges, from the time he should have paid o~er said money, until
paid: Prmwled, That in case of sickness, or other reasonable excuse, to be
verified by the oath of the person so failing to pay, and the payment
being made Jvithin a reasonable time, the auditor may remit such damages.
But if such coroner or agent shall apply or use any fhnds collected by him
and belonging to the Sti~te for his own benefit, or the benefit of any other
person, or in any other way or manner than is provided for by law, such
coroner or agent shall be deemed ~tilty of embezzlement; and ort conviction
thereof shall be punished accordingly.

(407.) SEC. XXII. The auditor of public accounts shall file the list of
delinquent lands upon which the taxes remain due and unpaid, and sh~
add to the amount of tax charged on each tract, ten cents, to be COl!~@
and paid into the State treasury. .kny person desiring to P~Y the “**

61
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due ou said lands, may pay the same into the State treasury at any time
before the first day of August next, after the said taxes become due. If
the taxes on any such lands shall remain due aud unpaid after the first
day of August aforesaid, the auditor shall adcl fifty per cent. on the amount
of taxes due on each tract to said taxes, and the aggregate thereof shall be
charged and collected. Any person may rccleem said lands by paying the
amount charged as aforesaid into the State tremury, at any time before the
first day of November thereafter.

[40 S.) SEC. XXIII. On the fist day of Xovember, annually, or as soon
thereafter as practicable, the altditor of public accounts shall make out and
tran>mit by moil to the clerk of the county court, to be filed in the office of
said clerk, a correct list of all the lands which had been returned to him as
delinquent, and upon which the taxes remained unpaiclou the first clay of
Noretnber,

(409.) SEC. XXIV. The assessor shall add fifty percent., on the taxes
remaining clue at the time of filing the list with tnc clerk, and (for which
heumybe allowed credit.) to the tax charged oncach tract of land, and
the aggregate thereof shall be collected ancl paid over to the State and
county, accordiug to the rate of taxation for that year. Any person de-
siring to redeem or pay the taxes on such lands in the county after
the Iirst dayof May, may do so by paying the amount, charged as above
set forth, to the collector, at any time before the first day of December
thereafter. ‘tVhensaid collector shall receive the tax on any tract of land
or town lot, subsequent to the fist day of Mayaforesaid, he shall set forth
the amount so received opposite the tract or lot so redeemecl, inacolurnn
provided forthatpurpose, and shall note the date of such payrnentopposite
such tract or lot on the list of delinquent lands and lots aforesaicl, and
shall file said lists with the clerk, on or before the first day of December
aforesaid.

(410.) SEC. XXV. The clerk shall carefully compare the delinquent
list returned by the auditor with the list returned bythecollector, and if
there be any lands or lots upon-which the taxes have not been paid, he
shall add the amount due thereon to the tax due on such lands and lots
for the next succeeding year, and shall make out a true and correct list
of such lands and lots, which shall be delireredto the collector with the
tax books of the current year, or as soon thereafter as practicable; and
the saicl collector shall collect the taxes thereon by sale or otherwise.

(411.) SEC. XXJ71. When any person, owning lands or town lots in
any county in this State, shail fail to pay the taxes assessed thereon, as
provided for inthe foregoing sections, it shall bethedntyof the collector
to publish an advertisement insomenewspper published in hiscounty, if
any such there be , and if there be no such paper printed in his county,
then iu the nearest newspaper in this State, which advertisement shall
beoace publisbedat least four weeks previous to the term of the county
court at which judgment is prayecl; and said advertisement shall contain
a list of the dehnquent lands upon which the taxes remain due and unpaid,
the names of owners, if known, the amount due thereon, and the years for
which the same are duc; and shall gi-ie notice that he will apply to the
county court, at the — term thereof, for j~ldgmcnt against said lands for

said taxes, interest ~d costs, ancl for an order to sell said lands for the
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satisfaction thereof; and shall also give notice that, on the fist Monday
next succeeding the day fixed by law for the commencement of the said
county court, all the lancls for sale of which an order shall be made, will
be exposed to public sale at the place of holclh+g court in said county, for
the amount of taxes, interest and costs clue thereon; and the advertisement
published according to the provisions of this section, shall be deemed and
taken to be sufficient and legal notice both of the intended application of
the collector to the county court for juclgment, and also for, the sale of
Iancls under the order of said court: l%wvidecl, That if the publisher
of such paper shall be unable or unwilling to publish said list and notice
accurately ancl properly, tl-ce collector shtill select some other newspaper,
having due regmrd to the circulation of such paper.

(412.) SEC. XXVII. Hereafter, no purchaser of any land or town lot
at any sale of lands or town lots for taxes, due either to the state or any-
connty or incorporated town or city -within the same, or at any sale for ties
or lm-ies authorized by the laws of this State, shall be entitled to a deed for
the lands or town lots so purchased, until he or she shall have complied
with the following conclitions, to wit: Such purchaser shall serve, or cause
to be served, a written notice of snch purchase, on every person in posses-
sion of such land or town lot, at least three months before the expiration of
the time of rcdemptiou on such sale ; in which notice he shall state when
he purchased the land or town lot, the description of the land or lot he has
purchased, and when the time of redemption will expire. In like manner
he shall serve on the person or persons in whose name or names such land
or lot is taxecl, a similar written notice, if such person or persons shall
reside in the county where such Iancl or lot shall be situated; and in the
event that the person or persons in whose name or names the land or lot is
taxed, do not reside in the county, such purchaser shall publish such notice
in some newspaper printecl in such county, and if no newspaper is printed
in the county, then in the nearest newspaper that is published in this State
to the county in which such lot or Iancl is sitnatecl ; which notice shall be
inserted three times, the last time not less than three months before the time
of redemption shall expire. Every such purchaser, by himself or agent,
shall, before be shall be entitled to a deed, make an affidavit of his having *
complied with the conditions of this section, stating particularly the facts
relied on as such compliance ; which affidavit shall be delivered to the per- -
son authorized by law to execute such tax deed, and which s1]all by him be
filccl with the officer haying custody of the record of the lands and lots sold
for taxes and entries of redemption in the connty- where such lands or lots .
shall lie, to be by such officer entered on the records of his oflice, and care-
fully preserved among the files of his office, and which record or affidavit
>hall be prima ~acie eviclence that such notice has been ~ivcn. Any person
mrearing falsely in such affidavit, shall be deemed guilty of perjury, ~d
punished accordingly. ~ case any person shall be compelled under this
~ection to publish a notice ~ a newspaper, then, before any person who may
ha~-e a right to redeem sach lands or lots from such tax sale, shall be per-
mitted to redeem, be or she shall pay the officer Or person who by law is
authorized to receive such redemption money, the printer’s fee for publishing
such notice, and the expenses of making and filing the affidavit : Fro%4ded,
That the fee for such publication, where the notice does not include more
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than four tracts or lots, shall not exceed one clollar ; and -when the notice
contains more than four tracts or lots, then the printer shall bc allowed
twenty cents for each additional tract, and fi~e cents for each additional
town lot contained in such notice.

(413.) SEC. XXT”III. III case of the death of any collector during the
time the tax books are in his hands, and before the time specified in this act
for making settlement, the clerk of the county court shall demand and take
charge of the tidx books, and shall appoint one or more competent persons
to examine said tax books, and it shall be the duty of the persons so
appointed, to ascertain the amount remaining uncollected, and make out a
correct abstract of the s~me: Providedj ‘l’hat should there be but a small
portion of the taxes collected at the time of the death of the collector, then
the amount uctcmily collected sll~I be ascertained, and the siicue books used
in completin: the collections.

(414.) SEC. XXIX. In case of a vacancy, as mentioned in the foregoi-
ng section, the board of supervisors may appoint a suitable person to com-
plete the collecticms, who shall execute a bond, collect and pay o~er the
taxes in the same manner, and hk acts shall be as binding and effectual as
the collector’s would have been, had he completed the collections; and the
collector so appointed may obtain jndgrnent at any ‘re@ar term of the
court, and sell delinquent lane.ls ancl lots in like manner as the collector
Would have been authorized to do had he completed such collections: Pr~
vialed, That if the collector had advertised the delinquent land list before
his death, it shall not be necessary for his successor, or the person appointed
to complete the collections, to re-advertise, but he shall proceed to finish the
collections in the same manner as the collector would have been authorized
to do if he had lived.

(415.) SEC. XXX. All suits or ccpplications for judgment, and order of
sale for taxes on delinquent lancls and town lots, shall be made at regular
terms of the county court, and the sale shall be made at the time specified
in the rcotice, whether the court remain in session or not. If for any cause
the court shall not be holden at the term at which judgment is prayed, the
cause shall stand continued ; and it shall not be necessary to re-advertise the
list or notice required by law to be advertised before judament and sale, but
at the next regular term thereafter, the court shall hear and determine
the matter, and if judgment is rendered, the sale shall be made at the same
time and in like manner as it WOUICIhave been made if the suit had been
commenced at that term.

(416.) SEC. XXXI. The printer publishing the list of delinquent lands
and town lots, shall transmit by mail or other safe conveyance to the col-
lector, four copies of the paper containing said list. Upon the receipt of
said paper, and on demand being made, the collector shall pay to the printer
the amount of the fees allowed by law for publishing said lists and notice;
and it shall be his duty to file one copy of said paper in hk otlice and deliver
one copy to the clerk of the connty court, one copy to the auditor of public
accounts, and one copy to the State treasurer, who shall file and safely pre-
serve them in their respective 05ces: Provided, That if said publication is
not made in accordance with the requirements of the law, or the papers
above mentioned are not far~isbed the collector before the first day of the
term of the court at which Judgment is prayed, the collector shall not pay
said fees until they are collected by him
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(417.) SEC. Xx.XII. If any collector shall refuse or neglect to pay the
amount due the printer as required by this act, it shall be competent for the
printer to collect the same in an action of debt against such collector.

(418.) SEC, XXXIII. The collector shall file the list of delinquent lands
and tow-n lots, which shall be made out in numeric~ order, and contain all
the information necessary to be recorded, with the clerk of the county court,
at least five clays before the commencement of the term at -which application
for judgment is to be made, and said clerk shall receive and record the same
in a book to be kept for that purpose ; which said book shall be ruled and
headed, as near as may be, in the following form:

A List of Lands and Town Lots reported b~~— —, CoUectcw of the
Revenue for the year 18—, upon- which ~e has been ‘unable to ~ollect
the taxes due thereon, and now on this — dcw of — 18—. ties this
his petition for a judgment and order of sale” ~ainst said L~ks and
Lots at the — term, 18— , of the County Court.

—
Iil 1 ! 1 I I

The clerk of the county court shall, before the day of sale, make a correct
record of the lands and town lots against which .iudgment iS rendered in
my suit, for taxes due thereon, and ~hich shall s~t f;rth the name of the
owner, if known, the description of the property, and the mount, due on
each tract or lot, in the same order as said property may be set forth in the
judgment-book, and shall attach thereto a correct copy of the order of the
court, and his certificate of the truth of such record; -which record, so at-
tested. shall hereafter constitute the process on which all real property shall
be sold for taxes, as well as the sales of such property. When any tract of
land or town lot shall be sold, it shalI be the duty of the clerk to enter on
the record aforesaid the quantity sold and the name of the purchaser oppo-
site such tract or lot, in the blank coIumns pro~ided for that purpose, and -
when any such property shall be redeemed from sale, the clerk shall enter
the name of the person redeeming, the date and amount of redemption, in
the proper columns. said book shall be so ruled that there shall be suitable
blank columns for entering the quantity or portion of each tract or lot that ‘
may be sold, the name of the purchaser, and snch other columns as may be
deemed necessary.

(419.) SEC. XXXIV. O.n the first day of the term at which judgment
on delinquent lands and town lots is prayed, it shall be the duty of the col-
lector to report to the clerk a list of all the lands or town lots, as the C%MO
may be, upon which taxes have been paid, if any, from the filing of the W
mentioned in the foregoing section up to that time; and the clerk shall no@
the fact opposite each tract upon which taxes ha-re been paid. The co~ec~r>
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assisted by the clerk, shall compare and correct said list, ancl sM1 make and
subscribe art affidavit, which shall be as nercr as may be in the followiug form:

“ ~, —, .collemxOFthecountyof—, tiowlemnl>-s$~tilr,(or afinn, ustlu:cuae may be,)
thacthe foregomgis atmesndcomect record of the delinquent Isnds and town lots withiu the
county of —, upon whichI have beenunable to collert the tnxes M required ~.vlaw for the
year oryenrs therein set forth; that said taxes nowremuin duetmclunpaid, ~ I venlybelicn-e.”

Said afiiclavit shall be entered onthc recordat the bottom of thelist, and
sig-nedby the collector; theoath maybe administcredby the judge, clerk,
or any @tice of’ the peace, who shall attest the same.

(-k~~~.) SEC. XXXV. Thecourt shall examine s~icllist, andif defense or
objection IJC oticrecl by any person intercstedin any of’ said lands or lots to
the entry of’ ,judgmeut wgainst the same, the court shall hear and determine
the matter irt a summary manner, without pleadings, and shall pronounce
jndgrnei ltastherightof thecase may be, cmds hall direct t?.reclerk tomake
out mcl enter an order for the sale of such real property, which shall be
substantially in the following form:

((~~~~~.$~, ~Uc~Odc~h~~beengiven Of the intended lpp IicMiOufor ~~jud~ment W@st ‘aid
lands, mdnoowner hathappeared to matie defense or S11OWW1USOwhv judgment shouldnotbe
entered ~@nst themidlmds formxes, interest and costs due :md unpa_idthereon for the year or
years herein set forth, thereforeit is considered’ by the conrt th~t jwlgment be and is hereby entered
~ainst the aforesaid tract or trncts ofhmd, or parts oftrccts(iw the cnse may be,) in favor
of the Smte of Illinois, for the sum annexed to each tract or parcel of ilmd, being the amonnt of
tams, interest md costs dnese~-ertdly thereon; nndit is onleretl I,ythcconfi that the said se-ieral
trectsof kmd,ors omucht bertof asshzll besnfficientof mch of them to satisfy the amount of
taxes, intermc md costs fmnexed to them se~-erdly, besokl ::sthe lawdirects. ”

(421.) SEC. XXX~I. Said order shall be. signed by the judge, and
shall ha~-e the same effect as judgments andorclers made b~-thecircuit conrt.
Persons aggrieved byauy decisions of tbecountycourtin such cmes, shcdl
have therightof appeal to the circuit court, by giving bond and security,
payable tothe people of the Statcof Illinois, asreq,uired incasesof appeals.

(422.) SEC. XXXlrII. The clerk of said court shall, within five days
after a,ny sale for taxes, make out and deliver to thecollector a transcriptof
sales for taxes, which shall be written on foolscap prrper, made up and
stitchedin book form, suitable forbidding. Said collector shall de1i7er said
transcript totheauditnrat the time that heis required to make settlement
for the State tax.

(423.) SEC. XXXVIII. Emq-tractof land ortownlot oflered at pub
lic sale for the taxes due thereon, and not sold for want of bidders, shall be
and the same is hereby declared to be forfeited to the State of Illinois.

(~~4.) SEC. XXXIX. If mrylands ortownlots shall beforfeitcdtothe
State fortaxes, itshallbethe duty of theclerkof theconnt ycourttocertify
to the auditor of public accounts the assessed ~aluetllereof, and the amount
of State tax charged thereon ; and theauditor shrcll credit thecollector with
the amount of State taxdue on said propert.~-, andthe board of supervisors
shall allow himeredit for theprinter’s fees ancl county tax thereon.

(425.) SEC. XL. Ifanyperson shall desire toredeem anytractofl~d
or town lot forfeited to the State, he shall apply to the clerk of the county
court, who shall issue his order to the collector, directi~g him to receive
from such person the amount dne on said tract or lot, particularly describing
the property and setting forth the amount due, including the printer’sfee;
and upon presentation of said order to the collector, he shall receive said
amount and give the person duplicate receipts thereforj setting forth a
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propcrdescriptiouof the property and theamount received; onc of wKIc1l
shall be countcrsigncdby the clerk, and when so countersigned shall be evi-
dence of the redemption of the property therein described, but no such
receipt shall be valid until it is countersigned bythe clerk; the other receipt
shall be filed by the clerk in his offrce, and said clerk shall cancel the sale
of the property so redeemed on the books in his office, and charge the
amocmt of the redemption money to the collector.

(M;.) SEC. XLI. It shall he the duty of the clerk of the county court,
annually, when he makes return of the amount of taxes levied, to report the
amount dnc the State on such forfeited property to the auditor of public
accounts, who shall charge the same to the collector: provided, That if the
CUIICCt or who receil-ed said redemption money shall be succeeded in office,
lie shall pay the amount in his hands over to his successor, who shall pay
said amo uut into the ~ tate treasury when he set ties for the taxes of the
current year.

(427.) SEC. XL1l. The amount due on lands and lots, and remaining
unpaid On the first day of h70vcnlber, shall be addecl to the tax of the CUr-
rent year, and the amount thereof shall be reportecl against the collector,
with the amount of the assessment for said year; said collector shall collect
ancl py !~er the said amount in like manner as other taxes, and he is hereby
authorized to ad-i-ertise and sell said property in the same manner as if said
property had been- forfeited to the State. Said additions ancl sales shall be
ticmtinucd from year to year until the taxes on said property are paid, by sale
or othmvise: Proz~ided, That at the regular sale in the year 1S55, and e%-ery
fh-c years thereafter, rcll the property previously forfeited and remaining
unredeemed, shall be SOIC1to the highest bidder, but not for a greater sum
than is due thereon, including costs, &c., and the former sales of SUChProP
erty as will not SC1lshall be canceled: Prouidcd, That if any person sh~
otier to pay the taxes, interest and costs due on forfeited property for a less
quantity than the whole tract or lot, then such property shall be sold to the
person offering to pay the amount due thereon, for the least quantity or part
thereof.

(428.) SEC. XLIII. Real property sold under the pro~isious of this act
may be redeemed at any time before the expiration of two years from the
date of sale, by the p~ymcnt in specie, to the clerk of the county court of
the proper connty, of double the amount for which the same was sold, and
all taxes accruing after such sale, with ten per cent. interest thereon from
the day of sale, unless smh subsequent tax has been paid by the person for
whose benefit the redemption is made; wfich f~ct mfiy be shown bY th~
collector’s receipt: Provided, That if the real property of any minor heir,
fen~e covert or lunatic, be sold for taxes, the same may be redeemed at any
time within one year after such disability be rcmo~ecl, upon the terms speci-
fied in this section; which redemption may be rmcle by their guardians or
legal representatives.

(429.) SEC. XLIV. The securities on any bond given in pursuance of
this act, or either of them, may at any time after the execution of said bon$
if they, or either of them, have good reason to believe that the officer ~
said bond is about to fail to comply with the conditions thereof, file M* ye
clerk of the county court, a notice in writing, ~erifiecl by the person ~%
to be discharged, setting forth the facts in the case, and asking to be rela

k
-..,

....*
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flom any further liability on said bond; wlIercupon the clerk with whom
such notice shall be filecl, shall notify the said officer to @\-e additional secu-
rity, equal to the security about to be releosecl, to be approved by the board
of supervisors, which notice may 11~served by the said board or clerk, or by
Luy person appointed by thorn, or either of them. If the oflicer so notified
shall not appear and give additional security within two days from the tirue
hemaykm so notified, the board of supervisors lllayrenlo~e him from office;
zncl in al] such cases? said board shall appoint some SUikdJle person to fill
the wxxmcy occasioned by such removal, who shall execute bond, qualify and
perfurm the duties requiredof such officer: Proukled,That if the securities
on any collector’s bond, or either of them, shall be satisfied that such
collector is making improper nse of the funds collected by him, or has
abscomled, or is about to abscond, from this State, whereby said securities
mav become liable to pay any sum or sums of money, it shall be lawful for
~ai~l security to sue out a writ of attachment against the gOOCkand chattels
of such collector, in like manner as he would be authorized to do if said
collector was personally indebted to such security; and tllc money collected
on any such attachment shall be paicl into the treasury by the officer
collecting the same, in like manner as if paid over by the collector.

(430.) SEC. XLV. If any real property shall be double assessed, or
assessed before it become taxable, and the taxes so erroneously assessed
shall ha-ve been paid, the board of supervisors, on application of the person
payiug the same, or his agent, and being satisfied of the facts in the case,
shall cause said taxes to be refunded pro rata by the State and county;
and if any collector shall receive the taxes properly due 011any real prop
erty, and shall afterwards sell such property for said taxes, he shall refumd
to the purchaser thereof, if application be made within two years from the
date of said sale, double the amount of purchase money. Any collector
neglecting or refusing to pay as required by this section, shall be liable to
the county in an action of debt, in any court having jurisdiction of the
amount of said debt: Provided, That the county and the State shall refund
in case of erroneous sales heretofore made, as provided for by the laws in
force at the time of such sales.

(431.) SEC. XLV1. If any collector shall have paid, or may hereafter
pay into the State treasury, any greater sum or sums of money than is, or
may be, legally and justly due from such collector, after deducting abate-
ments and commissions, the auditor shall issue his warrant for the amount so
overpaid, which shall be paid out of the fund or funds so overpaid, on tho
warrant of the anditmr.

(432.) SEC. XLVII. The board of superr-isors shall have power to levy
a tax in their respecti~e counties for county purposes, but shall, in no case,
exceed the amount of four mills on each dollar’s worth of taxable property,
unless specially authorized by law; and said county tax shall be levied at
the September meeting of said board, or as soou thereafter as practicable,
and collected with the State revenue. The same lien created to secure the
State tax, and the provisions made for the collection thereof, shall also exist
and apply to the countv revenue.

(4~$j SEC. XLV~. Sui~ commenced by the auditor, as provided for
in this act, shall not abate for the want of service on one or more of the de-
fendants, but judgment may be renclered against such of said defendants a.s

1t-.-.may have been legally notifiel
against the clefendants not in
+Qrm of sai(l court, m----.:~- J
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3: Provided, That suits may be prosecuted
eluded in said judgment, at any subsequent

L: L-t-u Gtucu futther? That the provisions of this section

~~-d—lriot be so construed as to change the conditions of any bond executed
prior to the passage of this act On suits in fmor of the State, and against

collectors or other persons indebted to the State. The State shall pay, like
fees as are or may be allowed by law in suits between individuals, and m~il-----
cases when the >tate is plamtdl she .~~.. --, =-.
nmnner as individuals an “

1 +,, .-,.lT.Qnim*n4

State becomes the purchaser 01-real ~
due the said State, the officer selli
like commissions as he would have beeu V,
purchased by indhiduals. Said fees and commissions to be paid on ~e

warrant of the auditor, out of any money m the treaswy not other~se. . . ...- --11,

e reqnmea ,. ~=..=.. . ..d pay ~e&. And when the
-’ property sold on execution for any debt

mg such real estate shall be entitled to
. . . . . ntitled to had such property been

1 appropriated; and when such lees ~,. ~v,.~cted, they shall-be paid into the
state treasury. So much of this section as relates to fee% sh~l aPPIY to

--11 -- ~-, suits that may hereafter be corn-

I suits heretofore prosecuted, as WeU w V-J
menced and rxosecuted. 1. .~._T1~- . l:- fi= +ho nmmwm. nron-

‘(434.) F&. XLIX. The assessmen~ smw UG~ ~~~ vu .~. ~--------- r--r
C.om and afier the time the assessment

c-.. +b~ State and county tax due there-.- .- ----
ot’ sucu PI uperty shall affect ~he cl~im of the

)Perty may be seized by the collector
~ces5ary, and sold to discharge the ta:es
. &m. of such assessment, together vnth

erty of “all persons owing taxes u,
books are received by the collector, WL w
on, and no sale or transfer. - ‘---~ ‘--”
State or county, but the said. pro
where~er found, and removed lf ne
of the person owing the same at the IJL.LV

the costs and charges of cone - -
(435.) SEC. L. TVheneve]

been paid more than once, for
lector shall make a rf
surplus taxes so receired by
claimants thus paying ; and t]

and transmit a copy thereof to me W-N
charge such collector with th~

,-+:fin Af

State; but such surplus tax shall m

(436.) SEC. LI. T’ilenevl ----
against him, the collector shau ~-... . . .

Person paying the same ? I ~im+ .n~
-whom pad, the amount paid,
the same was assessed, accora,fi5 .“

?Ctiou.
r the taxes on the same property shall have
. the same year, by different claimants, the col-

eturn to the clerk of the county court of all SUC~
- him, together ~ith the names of the several

he clerk shall make a record of all such cases,
L’-- ----lit,nr nf Dublic accounts, who shall----- - .

B po. ..~- . . such surplus taxes belonging to the
. ‘. :9 no case be refunded. . .—-
er huy person shall pay the taxes charged
-I* ~~+~i-~ncil payment in hk list, and give the

recexY., .Y.cifying the name of the person for
what year paid for, and the property on which

7:..”. +n its description on the assessment
●

list.
(437.) SEC. L~. The collector shall attend at the courthouse in his

connty, on the day specified ~ the notice for the sale of real estate for “

taxes, and then and there, between the hours of ten o’clock in the forenoon
and six o’clock in the afternoon, proceed

to offer for sale, separately, each

tract of land or town lot in the said List on which the taxes and costs have
not been paid.

(438.) SEC. L1~. The person at such sale offering to pay the taxes ~d

costs charged on each tract or lot, for the least quantity hhereof, shfi be
the purchaser of such quantity, -which shall be taken from the east side of-,

suck tract or lot.
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(4:39.) SEC. LIV. The collector shall continue such sale frou day to
day, until all the tr~cts of’ land or town lots contained in the delinquent list,
on which taxes and costs remain unpaid, shall be sold or offered for sale.

(~~o,) SEC. LV. The person purchasing any tract of land or town lot,
or any part thereof, shall forthvrith pay to the collector the amount of taxes
and costs eh~rgecl on said tract or 10$ and on failure so to do, the said land
or lot shall be again offered for sale in the same manner as if no such sale
had been made; and in no case shall the sale be closed until payment is
Lnmle,

(441.) SEC. LV1. The collector shall obtain a copy of the advertise-
ment of the delinquent lands and lots, together with a certificate of the due
pciblication thereof, from the printer or publisher of the newspaper in which
the same sludl have been published, and shall file the same with the clerk of
the county court, on or before the tirst day of the term at which judgment
is prayed.

(442.) SEC. LVI1. In all advertisements for the sale of lands for taxes,
ad in eutries reqnirecl to be made by the clerk of the court, or other officer,
letters and figures may be used, as they ha~e heretofore been used, to
denote tovmships, ranges, sections, parts of sections, the year for which the
tues were due, and the amount of taxes, interest and ‘costs.

(443.) SEC. L~III. The clerk shall make out and deliver to the
purchaser of any lands or lots sold for the payment of taxes as aforesaid, a
certificate of purchase, to be countersigned by the collector, describing the
land or the lot sold as the same was described in the delinquent list, the
amount of tixes and costs for which the same was sold, and that payment
has been made therefor. ~ any person shall ‘become the purchaser of more
than one tract of land or lot, he may have the whole included in one
certificate.

(444.) SEC. LIX. Such certificate of purchase shall be assignable by
inclorsement, and an assignment thereof shall vest in the assignee or his
legal representatives, all the right and title of the original purchaser.

(445.) SEC. LX. No sale of real estate for taxes shall be considered
im-alicl on account of the same having been charged in any other name than
that of the rightful owner, if the said real estate be m other respects
sufficiently described, and the taxes thereon were dne and unpaid at the
time of such sale.

(446.) SEC. LX1. The books and records belonging to the office of the
clerk of the county court, or copies thereof, certified by said clerk, shall be
deemed sufficient evidence to pro-i-e the sale of any land for taxes, the
redemption of the same, or payment of taxes thereon.

(447.) SEC. LxII. Whenever it shall be made to appear to the satis-
faction of the clerk of the county court, before the execution of a deed for
lands or lots sold for taxes, or if the deed be returned by the purchaser,
that any tract or lot was sold which was not subject to be taxed, or upon
which taxes had becu paid previous to the sale, he shall make an entry
opposite to such tracts or lots on the list of sales, that the same was
erroneously sold, aud such entry shall be eviclcnce of the fact therei~ e$s*P~

(448.) SEC. LXIII. The receipt of the redemption money of a
of land or lot, by any purchaser, shall operate as a release of all cl”tim to
SUCI1tract or lot, under or by virtue of the pnrchase.

- .-.. -.
mv tract

F
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(449.) SEC. LXIV . If any purchaser of lands sold for taxes shall
sufer the same to be again sold for taxes before the expiration of two years
from the date of his or her purchase, such purchaser shall not be entitled to
a docd for the land until the expiration of two years from the date of the
seeoncl sale ; during which time the land shall he subject to redemption upon
the terms and conditions prescribed in this act, but the person redeeming
~fiall only be required to pay, for the use of such first purchaser, the amount
~}oidiJV hicn, and cloulJle t,hc amount paid by the second purchaser.

(4j~.) SEC. LXV. If any collector, by himself or deputy, shall fail to
,.ttcnd any sale of lancls advertised according to the provisions of this act,
~::d make sale thereof as reqnirecl bY law, he shall be liable to pay into the
.<tate and county tremury the amount of taxes and costs due upon the lands
:~od lots so advertised, in the same manner as if they had ‘been sold: Pro-
/i(/cd, That he may afterwards advertise and sell such delinquent property
w reih~burse himself for the amount ad~anc ed by him; but at no such sale
-hall there be any property forfeited to the State.

(4fil.) SEC. LXYI. Xo collector or treasurer shall, either directly or
il~d’irectly, be permitted to take, bUY, ~ha~-e or recei~e~ bY himself Or agent>
:mv auditor’s warrant or warrants, or any county order or jury certificate,
p.t“less than t!le fLdl amount due thereon.

(432.) SEC. LXV1l. On the first day of January next after taking the
census in the State, or as soon thereafter as the returns of said censns may
be made to the offcce of the secretary of State, it shall be the duty of said
secretary to make out and deli~er to the auditor, a correct statement of the
number of white children in each county in this State, twenty years of age
and under ; the truth of said certificate shall be certified to by said secretary,
and thereupon, under tbe super~ision of the commissioners of the school

fund, the auditor shall make a diviclend to each county, of the interest due
upon the school, college and seminary fund, in proportion to the number. of

persons in each, of the age aforesaid ; and di-ridends shall be made accord-

ing to the proportion ascertained to be due to each county annual}y there-
after, until another census shall ha~e been taken, and then apportionments
shall be made and continued as aforesaid, ascordin$ to the last census.

(4.53.) SEC. LX17111. The auditor shall, viithm five days after ascer-
taining the amount due, as required in the foregoing section, make out and
forward by mail to the school commissioner of each county, an order on the
collector for the amount due said count y : Procided, That if the amount of

interest due to any county shall exceed the amount of revenue, stat! tax!
dne from such county, then the auditor shall issue an order as aforesaid for
the amount of revenue that he belieTes, from the returns of the assessment
for that year, will be collected, and shall issue and forward with the ord~r a
warrant on the treasurer for the balance of interest that may be due to snch
county, which shall be paid out of any moneys not otherwise appropriated.

(454.) SEC. LxIX. On or before the first day of April, annually, or

so soon thereafter as the school commissioner shall present the order of the
auditor, the collector shall pay to said commissioner the amount due therwn:
Provided, That if the said collector has not collected a sufficient amount of
State revenue to pay said order> and shall make oath of that fact,

then”’ he

shall pay the amount that he has collected, and shall prLythe re-inder on
or before the fifteenth day of May next thereafter; but if any collector sh~

.-%
K4 .,
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refuse to pay the interest on the SChOOlfund as required by this section, and
shall refuse to make oath as aforestid, it shall be competent for the commis-
sioner to proceed agzinst such collector aucl his securities, in an action of
debt iu the county court, which court is hereby ~-ested with full power and
authority to hear and determine all such suits, render judgment and issue
execution. Said collector shall be liable to pay the full amount stated in
the order, notvithstauding he may not have collected that mnonnt; and if
any collector shall pay a portion of the amount clue as aforesaid, and shall
fail to pay the remainder as required by this section, the commissioner shall
proceed against him as above provided for.

(45s.) SEC. LXX. Upon ascertaintig the amount due to the State from
any collector, or other person, the auditor shall gi-re such person a statement
of the wnount to be paid, and upon the presentation of such statement to
the treasurer, and the payment of the snrn stated to be due, the treasurer
shall give duplicate receipk therefor, one of which shall be filed in the
auditor’s office and entered in a book to be kept for that purpose, and the
other shall be countersigned by the auditor and delivered to the person
making the payment; and no payment shall be considered as having been
made until the treasurer’s receipt shall be countersigned by the auditor as
aforesaid. When the list of delinquent lands is returned by the auditor for
sale, he shall certify to the clerk the amount of the county’s proportion of
the tax paid into the State treasury, and the amount so certitied shall be

8
aid into the county treasury, out of the tax due from the collector to the
tate.

(456.) SEC. LX2Kt. The auditor of public accounts shall, as soon as
practicable after the passage of this act, prepare and transmit to the several
county clerks all such forms and instructions as he shall deem necessary to
carry into effect its provisions. Said auditor shall cause to be printed, with
the forms and instructions required by this section, a true and correct copy
of this act, and shall forward a sufficient number thereof, for the use of the
several county officers, to the clerk of the county court of each county, who
shall deliver the same tothe proper officers.

The expenses of the printing
required by this section! shall be paid for as other printing ordered by this
General Assembly is paid for.

(457.) SEC. LXXll There shall be allowed and paid for services ren-
dered in pursuance of this act, the following fees and compensation: To
clerks of county courts, for making lists of delinquent lands for the auditor’s
05ce, three cents for. each tract described in said list, to be paid for out of
the State treasury, which shall be in full for comparing and correcting the
collector’s returns of said delkquent lands to his office, as well as for
making the list aforesaid, and comparing and certifying to the list for the use
of the collector. For making record of delinquent lands and town lots for
judgment, including the order of court, three cents for each tract, and one
cent for each town lot. For making transcript of jud~ent for sale, three
cents for each tract, and one cent for each town lot. For assisting the
collector in selling lands and lots, twenty-five cents for each tract and five
cents for each town lot, for which a certificate is given, to be charged and
collected as costs. For making transcript of taxable real property for the
assessor, two cents for each tract of land, wd one-half cent for each town lot,
to be paicl out of the State treasury; for comparing the assessor’s return with
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the original list of real property, extendhg the tax On each tract and lot,
and adding UIJt!~e aggregate amount of tax due thereon, two cenk+ for each
tract or sub-division, aud one-half cent for each town lot; and ior makng
COPYof the assesment list for the collector, one cent for each t~ct and one-
half cent for each town lot. For entering hst of lands, furmshed by the

auditor, in the tract bopks, one cent for each tract. The same fees shall be
allowed for computing the tax on each person’s personal property~ ~d for
copying the ~amet as is allowed on ‘“~m 10ts ; all of -which fees shall be paid

out of the county treasury. The collector shall be allowed for making list of
delinquent lands to be filed with $C clerk, and aclding up the amount of tax
thereon, three cents for each tract~ to be paid out of the State treasury.
m.- . filTj,.~ ]an[ls and tow-n lots, ten cent9 for each tract and three cents fOr

.. ~ lot sold, to be charged and collected as costs; but no cos~ excePt
~~l-nrin t~r>s fees shall be charged or collected on any land or town. .

L “L JLLA.uj
‘, ~, ,>~, * ~~~~

lots
bu” ~------- - ----
fnrf(l; td to the State. Collec~ors shall be allowed a commission on all
Ill”. sand dollars, and

th rr

.“-.
Qrl,l

I ~...
‘ill

iv. .”---- .“ ---- -. —...

-I n’leys collected, of fire per cent. on the first eight thonf
._. >e pcr cent. on all additional sums collected by them, to be paid by the
State, and county in proportio]l to the amount of State and county tax col-
lm.ted ; and the auditor shall allow said collector in Kls settlement~. in
*~Jition to the commissions aforesaid, two doll~rs for e~ery twenty males
man’-lcc.,1.,, +1.~YOI, in going to and returning from the seat of government!
.-. ---- ~ . e of paying over the State tax. County treasurers shall be

allowed a commission of one per cent. on all moneys, county orders and

:“vy certificates recei~ed by them for county purposes, and one per cent. on
..,, morieys paid out b-y them, but shall not be allowed any compensation for
~n ,.J,.,m~fin~rQ o~er to a successor.

LXXIII. If any officer shall fail or neglect to perform any
n+’~t~~-{uties required of him by this act, upon be~~ required So ‘0 ‘0 by

Lrnmwon intcrest,ed in the matter, he shall be Ylable to a fine of no! less
dollars, nor more than one hundred dollars, to be recovered in ~

del~t in the circuit court of the proper county, and maybe removed
_–. ce, if, in the opiniou of the court before -whom such suit may be

~i.~e~l, the Circumstances require such remcval J and any officer who shall

owin ~1~-~iolate anv of the provisions of this act, shall be liable to a fine
~~t ‘1~5~ than te~ dollars nor more than one thousand do~a% to be

a in nn n~+icm nf debt in anv Court having @isTlctiou of the amount>

.,.
any ,Jv. -.
than ten
action of
frnm offi(
.. ..
kn(

of ..”. .

recovere~ ...-.
9nd mav be re

. -“”--- -- —-

--- .— ..”. ~oved from office at ~he discretion of the court.
(459.) SEC. LXXIV. The rate of taxation for State purposes for the

,,~ar -L. D, I&j~, ~CI fore~-er thereafter, until otherwise provided by law,
.11 }10 two mills on everY dollar’s worth of taxable property, for the pay-

+11o ~tate debt, one and one-half mills on every dollar’s worth of
LL..W.G ~. .P.-’ty for the payment of the interest on the State debt, and one
mil I nll everv dollat’s worth of taxable property, for defraying the exPenses

I
of the govex%ment..

a (460.) SEC. LXX~T. This act shall apply to and be in force in the
several counties adopting the act to provide for township organization, ~d

shall be in force from and after its passage.
●

iii
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An Act regulating the collection of the Revenue. “

[A~roued Feb. 12, 1S53. .&WV, ~e.i.!t,p. 99,;

(Ml.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tJle State of Illinois,

represented in the General Asse7)@, That the cocmty revenue shall be col-
lected in gold ancl sil~er coin, county orclcrs zncl jury certificates, ancl in no
other currency; the revenue for State purposes shall be collected in gold
and silver coin, aufl auditor’s warrants, ancl in no other currency; ancl State
taxes, levie~ fur any special purpose, other than to defray the ordinary
expenses of the State government, shall be collected in gold and silver coin,
aucl in no other cnrriwm.

(41;2.) SEC. II. The’ “sheriff of each county shall be the collector of
taxes, and his refusal to qualify and act as such, shall wicate his office of
sheriff. which shall be filled as in other cases of vacancy.

(463.) SEC. III. Said collector shall, at the December term of the
* county court, annually-, and before he enters upon the duties of his office

as,sheriff, execute a bond, in addition to his bond as sheriff, iu a penalty of
at alcwt double the amount of the taxes to be collected for that year,
with t~o or more secnritics, -who shall be residents of the said county, and
owners of real estate equal in ~alne to the amount specified in the bond ;
which amount shall be cletermined, and which bond khan be approved by
the county court, and shall be witnessed by at least one witness who can
write his name, and be substantially in the following form, to wit:

“ KSOW ALL IYIEX BT THESE PRESEXTS~ Tbut w-e, .4. B., collector, ancl C. D. and E. F,,
- .* securities, all of the county of —, and State of Illinois, are held and firmly bound to the people

of the Smte of IUnois, in the penal sum of — dollars, for the payment of which, well and
truly to be made, we bind ourselves,each of US,our heirs, executors and administrators, tirmly by
thesemesents.

S@ed withour handsnnd sealedwith our seats, this — day of —,
The conditionof the foregoing bond is such, that if the above bound ~&~. shall perfolm atl

the duties required to be performedby him as collector of the taxes for the year 18—, in the
time Ind mannerprescribedby law, and Then he shall be sncceerledin office,shall surrender and
deIiverorer to his successorm office,all books, papers and moneysbelonging to said county or to
the State, and appertaining to hk mid oiYice,then the foregoing bond to bevoid, otherwiseto
remainin fullforce.

Signed, seoled and deli}-ered in A. ~. L. S.

presence of me, G. H.”
} \]

C. ~. L. S.
E. F. L. s.

He shall also take and subscribe an oath, to be indorsecl on the b~ck- if
the bond, before some person authorized to administer oaths, that he will
faithfully, diligently and impartially, to the best of his skill, ,jndgment and
abilitv, perform all the dntics required of him by law, as such collector.

(4~4.) SEC. l~T. Bonds given in pursnance of this act, shall not be con-
sidered ~oid, nor shall any security be relcasecl from any liability thereon,
in consequence of any informality in the assessment, or in making out the
assessment lists, nor of any change or alteration in the law made by the
General Assembly, althongh the same may be made after the execution of
said bond.

(465.) SEC. ~. The collector’s bond shall be appro~ed by the county
court, and shall be correctly copied and entered on the records of said
court, and forthwith mailed to the anditor of public accounts, with the cer-
tificate of the clerk, under the seal of his office, showing that said bond has
been clcdy approved and recorded. Said bond, when approved and recorded,
shall be a lien against the real estate of such collector, until he shall have
complied with the conditions thereof.
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(466.) SEC. VI. On the first Monday of December, annnally, or as soon
thereafter as the collector shall be qualified, the clerk shall deliver the
tax lists or books to said collector, and shall take from him dnplicate
receipts, setting forth the amount of State, county and special tax, charged
for said year, one of which shall be forwarded to and filed in the office of
the county treasurer, and the other in the office of the county clerk.

(467. ) SEC. T-II. The clerk shall compute the amount of taxes due on
each tract or parcel of land, on each town lot or block, and on each person’s
personal property, placing the amount of such tax in the proper columns
opposite the ~-alue thereof, in all cases rejecting the fractions of cents, and

shall add up the fignres showing the amount of such tax! in the proper COl-
unms, and the aggregate amount in each column shall be noted on ea~h Page-
Said clerk sball test the accuracy of SUCh additions> bY comPuting ‘he
amount of tax on the aggre@e value of property on each page, that he may
be certain thzt the tax has been correctly extended and added.

(l~js.) SEC. ~TIH. In all cases -when any real property has heretofore
been or may hereafter be forfeited to the State for taxes, it shall be the dnty
of the clerk, when he is making up the amount of tax due on such real
proper~y for the cnrreut year, to acid the amount of back tax and fees

remainmg due on snch real proPert3’, with six Per cent” ‘nterest ‘l~ereOn~ ‘0
the tax of the current year, and the aggregate amount so added together,
shall be collected in like manner as the tax on other real property for that
year may be collected.

(~6~.) SEC. IX. The clerk shall annually make out for the use of the
collector, correct lists of the property assessed; which lists shall set forth,

in alphabetical order, the names of the persons om% tax on Personal Prop_
erty in each collcctor”s district, the aggregate value of such property assessed
to each person, and the amount of tax due thereon, and such other facts as
may bc required by the forms and instructions pro~-ided for by this act ; he
shall make out the abstracts of real property in nnmerical order, which shall
she-w the name of the person to whom each tract or lot is assessed, the value
of each tract or lot, and the amount of taxes thereon; mhich list shall be

macle out in strict conformity with the forms ancl instructions furnished by
the auditor, as requirecl by th;s act.

(’470.) SEC. X. When the books or lists for the collector are completed,.
the’ clerk shall make out a complete abstract, showing the aggregate numi)er
and ~alue of each kind of personal property enumerated m the assessment
list ; the due of unennmerated articles; the ~-alne of goods and merchan-
dise ; the ~alue of property listed by bankers, brokers aud stock jobbers;
the value of propert~ listed by manufacturers; the ~alne. of moneys

and

credits ; the l-alue of moneys invested in bollds$ stocks, Joint stocl~ cOm-

panies, &c. ; the value of property listed by bauks ; the -ialue of lands,
and the Yalue of town and city lots ; the amount of State tax clue thereon?
and the rate of taxation for county and other special purposes. The correc~

ness of said abstract shall be certified to by the clerk, with the seal of said

court attoched, and forwarded to the auditor’s office ~y mail. A @ue coPY
of said abstract shall be entered on the records of said court.

If any clerk

shall knowingly make a false or incorrect abstract of the ~-alue of wale
property, he shall be deemed gnilty of perjury, and punished accordingly. .i

(471.) SEC. XI. The collector of each county, upon receiving the as=~

. . .
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me~t list from the clerk of the county court, and giving a receipt for the
same, shall proceecl to collect the taxes charged upon smcl list: by causing a
printed notice to be posted up in three ditlkrcnt places in each election pre-
cinct, and in three clifferent places at the county seat; one of which shall be
the door of the court-house; and shall cause the same to be inserted in any
newspaper publishwl in said county, if any be published therein, for the
space of three successi~7e weeks? stating in such notice upon what day or
successive days the collector will, by himself or agent, attend iu such
precincts, at the plwce of holding elections, or at some other equally public
anti convenient place named therein, for the purpose of recei~ing taxes ; and
the mid collector or his agent shall attend for the purpose aforesaid, on the
day and at the place nameil in such notice, and shall also attend, by himself
or agent, at his ofice at the county seat, during the month of February, for
the same purpose. The said notice shall be considered a demand for the
taxes, and shall be a lien on the property of the person owing such taxes;
which notice shall be posted up and advertised, as aforesaid, at least three
weeks prior to the time specified for meeting in the precinct.

(~~~.) SEC. XII. If any person shall fail to pay the taxes charged
against him, on or hefore the first day of March next, after the publication
of saicl~otices, the collector may distrain hispersonal property, and proceed
to sell the satne as prescribed by this act; ProricZed, That if there be danger
of loss by the removal or insolreneyof anyperson owing taxes, the collector
may distraiu and sell property at any time after receiving the txx books.

(473.) SEC. X~. If any person owing taxes, and being a resident,
shall fail or neglect topay his taxes in the precinct at the time appointed by
thecollector, or at theoficeof said collector, before the first day of March,
annually, he shall pay to the said collectors fee of fifty cents, in addition to
the amount of his tax; and if any such person shall fail or neglect to pay
the amount of his taxes and the fee aforesaid, the collector may levy upon,
remo~-e and sell a sufficient amount of the personal property of said person
to pay the taxes and costs of sale, and all legal and proper charges for
removing and taking care of the said property; and if said property shall
sell for more than the amount of taxes and costs, the excess shall be paid, on
demand, to the owner of the property: Provided, That the fee of fifty cents
mentioned in this section, shall not be charged in any case until after the
expiration of ono month after the meetiag in the precinct.

(474.) SEC. XIV. In levying on and selling property for taxes, the col-
lector shall be go-rerned by the same rules, and be entitled to the same fees,
as constables are for like services on executions; but in no case shall any
collector charge mileage unless he is compelled to distrain property.

(475.) SEC. XV. On or before the first day of June, annually, the
collector shall make out and file with the clerk of the county court, a state-
ment in writing, setting forth the name of the person or persons charged
with taxes on personal property, which he %as been unable to collect, by
reason of the insol~ency or remoral of such person, or in consequence of an
error or errors in the assessment, or in the list furnished him; the cause of
error, whether insolvent or removecl, and the value of the property assessed,
and the amount of tix clue by said person; which list shall be made out in
the form and according to the instructions that may be furnished, and the
truth thereof shall be veriticd by the oath of such collector. Said list shall
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l)e laid before the county court at their June term, and if approved by said
court, they shall make an order allowing saicl collector abatement therefor:
and the clerk slmll certify the value of the Propertv upon which the taxes
are so al)ated, and the mount of State tax Chzrgea thereon, to the auditor
of Fnblic accounts, who shall allow the collector credit for the amount so
certified: Provided, That if the auditor sIM1lhare reason to belie~-e that the
amount statccl in the said certificate is not correct, or that the allowance was
illcgdly made, he shall return the same for correction. If there be no court
hclil at the Jiinc term, then the clerk shall certify the value of property and
the amount of the f%atc tox chargccl on the list of abatements filed by the
collector, to the auditor, who shall allow the collector credit for the same.
subject to the further action of the court, and said coLlrt sha~ examine and
act upon the said Ikt It their first term thereafter, and their act,icm shall
be certified I,y the clc~li to the mlclitor, who SITJ1l adjust the account of the
collector, as pro~ided f~>rin this act.

(4;6.) SEC. Xl’I. The county courts of the several counties in this
State sh~ll hare original jurisdiction of suits for taxes due on real property
-whether such courts be sitting for the transaction of county or probate
business.

(477.) SEc. XVII. Personal property shall be liable for taxes le~ied on
real property, and real property shall be hable fo~ taxes levied on personal
property; but the tax on personal property shall not be charged against real
property, except in cases of remowds, or where said tax cannot be made out
of the personal property; but the collector may in all cases sell personal
property for taxes due on real property.

(47!3.) SEC. XVIII. If the taxes on any tom-n or city lot or lots shall
remain unpaid on the third Monday in April next after said taxes become
due, the collector shall ad-rertise, obtain judgment and sell such lots in like
manuer as is provided for by this act for ad-i-ertising, obtaining judgment
and selling clelinquent lands. And if any such lots be forfeited to the State,
as is pro}-ided for in the case of delinquent lands, the clerk shall certify
to the auclitor the amount of State tax charged on the lots so forfeited, and
the auditor shall allow the collector credit thercfor, and charge the same to
the collector for the following year. The county court shall sdlo-ir the
collector credit for the county tax and printer’s fees on the lots forfeited tc
the Mate. Town and city lots shall be sold annually, in the month of May
next after the taxes become due, Or as soon thereafter as practicable.

(479.) SEC. XIX. If the taxes on any tract or parcel of land, other
than town or city lots, shall remain unpaid on the first clay of Ma? next
after such taxes become due, said collector shall make out and file with the
clerk of the county court a true ancl correct list of saicl lands, setting forth
the name of the owner, or person in whose name the saicl property is taxed.
a description of the property, the ~alue of each tmct or parcel, and the
amount of taxes charged thereon, together with the aggregate value and
amount of tax due on such list ; and he shall attach to and file with said
list an affidavit, which shall be in the following form, to wit:

“ 1,A. B., collector(or deputv collector,as tk cwc maybe,) in and for the count~of ‘>
do SOICmnlySwear that the list td which this affidavitis attached, is trnc and correct, and that ‘e.
taxee thereon M set forth in said list, are unpaid, and that I hal-e T.WIXldtle diligence tO CO~~
said taxes, ~~d thzt the ~~=a~ate amolmt therein etatcd remains duc and unpaid, 9S 1 v-

believe,”

c~ ,
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Said Iist shall be examined by the county clerk , and all errors therein cor-
rected; ancl the collector shall k allo}vcd croLlit in his settlement for the
amount of county tax, iaclucling road, school, ancl other special county tax
due thereon. The clerk of the county court shall, within ten diys after the
filing of said list, rnalie out a true and correct copy thereof, in manner and
form as may be rcquircxl by the auditor of puMic accounts, and shall for-
ward the same to snid auditor, to be filed in his ollice.

(4so.) SEC. ~~. If there 1.Mno court held at the proper time for
settling find adjusting the accounts of the collector, it shall bc the duty
of the collector to file the lists with the clerk of’ the couuty court, who
shfill cxwuiue stiid lists and correct the same, in like manucr as the
county court is required to do. He shall make an accurate computation
of the ‘ialue of the propmcy aUd the amouut of the delinquent WX returned,
for which the “collector should have credit, ond hc shall forward the lists
and statements required by this act within ten days from the time fixed by
law for the commencement of such term of the said court; and in all such
Cases the county Collrt shall, at their .fLrst term thereafter, examine SUCI)

., settlemcut, and, if they find it to be correct, they shall enter ml order to that
effect ; but if they find that any omission or error- has been made, they
shall cause the same to be corrected, and a correct statexneut of the facts
in the case forwarded to the auclitor, who shall correct and adjust the
accounts cccordiugly:

$
I%nz’ded, That the cullector shall make out., for

his own’ se, correct copies of the list of delinquent lands and delinquent
town lots filed by him with the clerk, and shall return the tax books
to the clerk at the time of making settlement, to be filed and preserved
in tho office of said clerk. Said copies or lists shall be carefully com-
pared and corrected, in like manner as the lists made out for the auditor’s
ofiice, the correctness of which shall be certified to by the clerk; which list,
when certified to as aforesaid, shall be a sufficient authority for the collector
to collect the taxes due thereon: Provided, That the collector slmll file
with the clerk, at the time of his settlement, a statement under oath,
showing the amount of taxes collected by him on the delinquent lancl list
during the month of 30Ly, and the clerk shall report the amount of State
taxes so collected to the ouditor, with the statement of settlement.

(481.) SEC. XXI. The clerk of the county court, s!lall make out and
delirer to the collector, on or before the fifteenth day of June, anuually, the
statements, certificates and lists appertaining to the scttlctucnt of the
accounts of such collector ; which statement, certificates and lists shall be
made out in proper form, under seal of said court, securely enwioped and
scaled. The collector shall deliver the package received from tile clerk as
aforemid, at the office of the auditor, and make a find settlcmcut of his
accounts, and p~y the amount due the State into the State’ treasury, on or
before the fkst day of June next after receiring the tax books. At the time
of making the settlement, the clerk shall deli~er to the collector a memoran-
dum showing the net amount collected, as per said settlement; and if any
clerk shall neglect or rcfasc to make out ancl deliver the statements, certifi-
cates and lists as required by this act, on demand of the collector, he shall
be liable for all damages sustained by such collector, or his securities, by
reason ot’ such neglect or refusal.

(4S2.) SEC. XXII. If any collector shal] refuse, fail or neglect to
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make settlement and pay the full amount duc from him to the State into the
State treasury,as is or m~y hereafter be required bylaw, it shall be the
duty of the auditor of public accounts, and he is hereby authorized and
required, to issue a warrtin$underhis handandsealof office,di~ctedf,o
the coroner of the proper county, (if there be no coroner, then to some
suitable person. appointed by said auditor as especial agent, for that pnr-
posc,) commanding himtolcvy and collect such sums as shall remain due
from suchcollector,an dpaythesarne into the State treasury, as required
by law. Said auditor shall attach toevery such warrant a correct statement
ot’ the account of such collector, as charged on the booksin his said office.
Thewarraut aforesaid shall have the same force and effect as executions
issncd by the circuit courts.

(4$$3.) SEC. XXIII. The coroner or agent towhom such warrant shall
be directwl, shall immediately cause the same to be executed, and the money
collected out of thegoods andchattels, lands andtenernentsof such collector,
and make return o~ such warrant to the said auditor, and pay the amount
collected, after deducting his commissions and fees, into the State treasury,
within forty days from the issuing of such warrant: Provided, That if any
warrant issued by the auditor shall be lost or destroyed, theanditor shall
issue a duplicate warrant, bearing date at the time of issuing the same. The
coroner or agent collecting mouey on any warrant issued as aforesaid, shall
be allowed the same mileaget hat would ha~e been allowedt ot hecollector,
had he paid o~-er the funds as is required by la-iv, and such fees as is
allowed by law to sheriffs for serving executions, advertising property, &c. ;
which fees shall be chargecl and collected m like manner as fees on
executions are chargecl and collected.

(484.) SEC. XXIV. Thecoroner oragent tow-horn anywarran,t shallbe
issued in pursnancc of this act, shall indorse thereon the facts in the me,
and if it shall appear that the whole or any part of the sum due remains
unpaid, and that the collector has 110goods and chattels, land or tenements
in his county, out of which to make the amount remaining due, or any part
thereof, the auditor shall cause suit to be commenced on the bond of such
collector, at the first term of the supreme court held at the seat of govern-
ment, or of the Sangamon county circuit court, thereafter.

(485.) %c. XXV. In all cases where special agents are appointed,
as provided for in the foregoing sections, the auditor shall require such
ageuts to file, with the clerk of the county court of the proper county,
a bond, with one or more securities, to be approved by the county judge,
in a penal sum of at least double the amount to be collected, and made
payable to the people of the State of Illinois. and conditioned for the
faithful performance of the duties required of him by this act. And if
any coroner shall neglect or refuse to comply m-ith the requirements of
this act, he shall be Iiahle, on his official bond, for all damages caused ,
by such refusal or neglect ; and if any coroner shall knowingly make a
fake return on any warrant issued by the auditor as aforesaid, he shall be

- deemed guilty of perjury, and ~hall bc punished accordingl+~ Agents
appointed to e~ecnte any warrant issued hy the auditor as provided for by this
act, who may file bond and accept snch appointment, shall l)e liable to like
penalties as the coroner. And if any coroner or agent shall Colloct moneys
due the State, and fail or neglect to pay the ~ame into the State Greasury ~e
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ue~uircd by law, he shall Pay, for the use of the State, ten per cent. per
month danmges, from thC tinw he SIIOLddha;-e paitl over said moucy, until
pzid: Pmridec/, That in case of sickness, or other reaxjntblc cxcLIse, to be
vcrifiw-1 }Iy the oath of the persou so flilil~g to pay, anrl the payment
being ULtLdCwithin a rcasouahlc time, the al\~lLu>rwav remit such damages.
But if such conmcr or agent shall apply or use any ~nuds collected l~y“hit-a
WM?belougiug to the Sti~tc for his own benefit, or the lwnefit of any othw
person, or in wly other wax (Jr nlalllle’r than is pro~ii~ed for by lam, such
coroner or qmt shall bc <[eemed guilty ot’ embezzlement: and cm conviction
thereof shall be punished accordingly.

(4titi.) ~EC. XXJ’I. !I’hc auilitor of public accouuts shall file the list of
dclinl.lucut kinds upon which the taxes rcmaiu due aud unpaid2 and shall
add t~o tile amount of tax charged on each tract, ten cents, to be collected
and pai(d iuto t!!c ,State treasury. Any pivson desiring to ply the taxes
due orL s~id Imds, m~y pay the same luto the Sta,tc treasury at any time
before the first dsy of .$ugust next, after the mid taxes becornc due. If
the taxes on an:- such lands shall rernoin clue al~d unpaid after the first
day of August aforesaid, the naditor shall add fifty per cent, on the amount
of taxes due on each tract to said taxes, ancl the aggregate thereof shall be
charged nnd collected. Any person may redeem said loads by pay@ the
atnouut charged as aforeszid into the St~te treisury, at any time before the
first day of N-oTetuher thereafter.

(4S7.) SEC. XXVII. On the first day of ~-o~~ember, annually, or as soon
thereafter as practicable, the auditor of public accounts shall nxtke out and
transmit by mail to the clerk of the county court, to be tiled in the office of
said clerk. a correct list of all the lands which had been returnecl to him as
delinquent, and upon which the taxes remained unpaid on the first day of
Xoveinber.

(48 S.) SEC. XXVIII. The collector shall add fifty per cent., on the taxes
remaining due on the first day of June, to the tax charged on e~.ch tract of
Iancl, aud the aggregate thereof shall bc collected and ptid o-rer to the State
and county, according to the rate of taxation for that year. Any person ~esir-
ing to redeem or pay the taxes on such la~cls in the county after the first
day of June, may do so b paying the muotmt, charged as above set forth,
to the collector, at any ~ia)e before the first day of December thereafter.
When said collector shall recei~c the tax on any tract of lancl or tovin lot,
subsequent to the first day of May aforesaid, he shall set forth tho amount
so received opposite the tract or lot so redeemed, in a column pro~ided
for that purpose, and shall note the date of such payment opposite such tract
or lot on the list of cielinqucnt lands and lots aforesaicl, and shall file saicl
lists mith the clerk, on or before the first day of December aforesaid.

(489.) SEC. XXIX. The clerk shall carefully compare the delinquent
list returned by the auditor with the list returned by the collector, and if
there he any lands or lots npon which the taxes ha~-e not been paid, he
shall add the amoLtnt due tlwreon to the tax due on such lands and lots
for the next succeeding year, ancl shall make out a true and correct list
of such lands and lots, which shall bc delivered to the collector with the
tax books of the current year, or as soon thereafter as practicable; but
in all cases such lists shall be clclivered prior to the time of meeting in the
precinct. and the said collector shall place said lists in some conspicuous
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place at. the house where he ma~- l)c wllectiu~, duriu.g the time he may
remain at that prcci~ct, so that each person matiyexamine the same, and
shall cone ct the taxes thereon by sale or otherwise.

(49o.) SEC. XXX. When any person, owning lands in any county in
this State, shall fail to pay the taxes assessed thereon, M providecl for in
the fore:oins sections, on or before the first day of March next after
the list 1s retnrnc~l ~j- the auditor, it shall l)e the dnty of the collector
to publish rLn ad.vcrt~wment in some newspaper published in his wmnty.
if ail! such there be, and if there be no such paper printed in iis county.
then m the nearest newspaper in this. State, Which advertisement shall
be nuce published at le~st four weeks previous to the term of the county
COLLL’tat TVhidl ~dgILICllt iS Pt’ayed; and saicl acl-rertisement shall contain
~tlist of the dclmtluent lands upon mhich the taxes ~emain clue and unpaid,
the names of owners, if lillo\~n, the amount clue theretm, and the year or years
for which the same are duc; and shall gi~-e notice that he m-ill apply to the
county court. at the — term thereof. for judgment against said lands for
said taxes, i~tcrest aud costs, and for an order to sell said lands for the
saiisfactiou thereof; rmd shall also give notice that; on the first Monday next
sUcCCCdillg the day fixed by law for the commencement of the said term of
the saiil county coart, all the lancls for sale of which an order shall be made,
v-ill be exposed to p~’fljlicscale at d~e place of holding court in said county,
for the anlount of txxes, interest and costs due thereon; and the advertise-
~leur Pill.)lkhed accorldirr,g to the pro~isiorts of this section: shall be deemed
ancl taken to be snfhcien; and legal notice both of the intended application of
the collector to the countv court for jnd~guent, and also, of the sale of
lands tm(7cr the order o~ saicl court: Prorided, That if the publisher
of such paper shall be unable or unwilling to publish said list and notice
accurately ancl properly, the collector “shall select some other newspaper>
ha-ring clue regard to the circulation of such paper.

(491.) SEC. XXX1. Hereafter, no purchaser of any land or town lot
at any sale of lands or town lots for taxes, due either to the State or any
cowlty or incorporated town or citv within the same, or at any sale for taxes
or levies authorized b]- the laws of- this State. shall be entitled to a deed for

I

the lauds or town lots so purchased, until he or she shall ha~e complied
with the following conclitions, to wit: Such purcha-:er shall serve, or cause
to be wrrcd, a written notice of SUCIIpurchase, on every person in posse%
~ion of such land Or tov-n lot, at least three months before the expiration of
the time of redemption on such sale ; in which notice he shall state when
he purchased the laud or town lot, the description of the land or lot he has
purchasecl, aud wltcu the time of redemption will expire. In like manner
he shall ser~-e on the person or persons in whose name or names such land
or lot is taxeCl, a similar written notice, if sL1ch person or persons shall
reside in the county where such lancl or lot shall be situated; and in the
event that the person or persons in whose name or names the land or lot is
taxed, do not reside in the county, such purchaser shall pul-dish such notice
in some newspaper printed in such county, ancl if no newspa~er is prtited
in the county, then in the nearest newspaper that is published m this Stite
to the county in which such lot or lancl is situated ; which notice sha~. ~
inserted three times, the last time not less than three months before the be
of redemption shall expire. Ikery such purchaser, by himself or Went,
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shall, before he shall be entitled to a, deed: make an affidavit of his having (494.) SEC. XXXI\~. All suits or applications for Judjynen$ and order
compliecl with the conditions of this sectkm, stating particularly the facts
relied on as such compliance

of sale for t~xcs on delinquent lands and towu lots, shiall be mx.de at reg,ular
; which aflidavit shall be delivered to the per-

son authorized by law to execute SUCh tax deed, and which shall hy him be
terms of the county court, and the sale shall be made at the ,tlme spetlfied

whether the court remain in session or not.
If for any cause

in the notice,
filed with the oticcr having custody of the record of the lands and lots sold the court shall not be holden at the term at which judgment is prayed, the
for taxes and entries of redemption in the county where such lands or lots cause shall staud coutinued; and it shall not be necessary to re-advertiso the
S}KL1llie, to be by such oficer entered cm the records of his office, and care-
fully preserved among the film of his otTicc, and which record or affidavit

list or notice required by law to be advertised before judgment and sale, hut
at the nest rcg,ular term thereafter! tho court shall hear and deternme

shall be prima jiwie evidence that SUCh notice has boeu ~ivcu.
~ ny person the rnatkr, and If juclg;llent is rendered, the sale shall be made at the same

swcaril]g falsely iu such affidavit, shall be decrnccl guilty of perjury! and
punished acco~dingly. In case any person shall he compelled under this

time and in like manner as it -wonld ha~e Leen made if the snit had been
comnlelleccl at that terra.

section to pUbhSh a notice in a newspaper then, before any person who may (~g~.) SEC. XxxT’. The printer publishing the list of delinquent lands
have a right to redeem such lands or lots from such tax sale, shall be per-
mitted to redeem, he OKshe shall pay the officer or person who by law is

;lnd to~rn IOW, shall transmit by mail or other safe con~yance to the COl-
lector, four copies of the paper containing said hst. L pon the receipt of

aut!lorized to receive such redemption mouey, the printer’s fee for publishing $aid paper.
such notice, an(l the espcnses of making and filing the affidarit : Provided,

~~udon demand !Jehlg made, the collector shall p~y to the pr~ter

That the fee for such publication, where the notice dots not include more
the amount of’ the fees allowed by law for publishing said ll~ts aud no~ce;

than four tracts or lots, shall not exceed one dollar ; and whcu the notice
and it shall be his duty to file one copy of said paper in his ofhee, and dellv~r.

~ the countY court, one copy to the auditor Of publlcone copy to the clerk 0,
contains more than four tracts or lots, then the printer shall be allowed
twenty cents for each additional tract, and five cents” for each additional

accounts, and onc copy to the State treasurer, who shall fil~ and safely pr~
~crre them in their respective OfiCeS: Provided, That if said publication M

town lot contained in such notice. not lly~de in accordance -with the requirements of the law>
or the papers

(492.) SEC. XXXII. In case of the death of any collector during the
time the tax books are in his hands, and before the time specified in this act

abuvc mentioned are not furnished the collector before the first day of the

for making settlement, the clerk of the county court shall demand and take
term of the court JL which judgment is prayed, the collector shall not pay

c1larg-e of the tax books, and shall appoint one or more competent persons
said fees until they are collected by him.

(496.) SEC. XXXI”I. If any collector shall refuse or neglect to pay the
to examine said tax books, and therenpon shall forthwith notify the -judge
of said court of the fact, and said jud,ge shall appoint two competent

amount CIUCthe printer as required by this act. It shall be competent for the

persons to examine said tax books, and it shall be the duty of the persons
printer to collect the same in an action of debt against such collector.

(497.) ~EC. XXXl”II. The collector shall file the list of delinquent lands
so appointed, to ascertain the amoni~t remaining uncollected, and make out a
correct abstract of the same: Provided, That should there be but a small

and town lots> which shall be made out in numerical order, and contain aU

portiou of the taxes collected at the time of the death of the collector, then
the infornl~tion necessary to be recorded, with the clerk of the county court,

“ the amount actually collected shall be ascertained, and the same books used at least five cl~ys before the commencement of the term at which application
for jndgmellt M to IIC made,in completing the collections.

and said clerk shall receive and record the same
in i book to be kept for that purpose ; which said book shall be ruled and

(493.) SEC. XXXIII. In case of a vacancy, as mentioned in the fore- headed, as near as may be, in the following form:
going section, the county court may- appoint a suitable person to complete

— —, Collector of thethe collections, who shall execute a bond, collect and pay over the taxes A List of Lands and Touln Lots reported by
in the same manner, and his act? shall be as binding and effectnal as Reccmie for the year 18—, upon which he has been ~tmdde to colle~t

lg, jiles thzsthe collector’s wonlcl have been, had he completed the collections; the taxes d!~e thereou, and now on this
- duy Oj”—,

andthe court may, if the circumstances of the case require it, allow the said his pet it ion for CLjl[dgwked and order qf sale agnin.st said Lands and
collector fnrther time to complete the collections and make settlement, Lols d the — term, 18—, Oj- the C’oa72tyCourt.
which shall not be for a longer time than three months over and above —~1’

I
\cl ,:the time allowed to collectors by this act. And the collector so appointed ,.s1! I,3

.1 i“r; ij:may obtain judgment at any regular term of the county court, and sell
delinquent lands ancl lots in like manner as the collector would have been

I

I ~ill ~ ~~

Total
& ~-.-

~~mers’ h’ames. I .3.-~ < <G!.;7F
Iii

Amount due.
authorized to do had he completed snch collections : Provided, That if .: >

t % ~::; :Ig;gthe collector had attended in the precincts for the purpose of collecting .5. m + —.1— ;—the taxes, or had advertised the delinquent land list before his death, it l———
. — — —!—— ~

shall not be necessary for his successor, or the person appointed to complete
the collections, to attend in said precincts or re-advertise, but he shall pro-

L
11

.1
,~

!1 II !:teed to finish the collections in the same manner as the collector would have
been authorized to do=if he had lived.

Iiii
--

AiiiL
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The ckrk of the county court shall, before the day of sale, make a correct
record of’ the lWICIS and town lots against which judgment is rcnclcrcd in
any wit, for taxes due thm’eo+ and which shaH set forth the IUNUCof the
owner, if known, t!w dcscriptlol~ of the property, and the amoLmt due on
eat!] t~act or lot, in the same order as said property may bc set forth in the
jL@mcnt-book, and shall attacil thereto a correct copy of the ordw of the
,Jourt, aml his certificate of the trutl] of such record; mhich record, so ah
tested, sM1 hwcaftcr cOilStitutC the process on which 211real property shall
be sold for taxes, as well as the sales of such property. When my tract of
land or town lot slmll [Je sold, it s11:211bc the duty of the clerk to enter on
the rcwrd aforcsxi~l t!le quantitj- sold and the name of the purchaser oppo-
site such tract or lot, in the blank columns pro~-iclecl for tlmt purpose, and
WhC:l111~S1.lCh~Jr0p2rTy shall l;c redCemed froul sale, t~)e clerk s])all enter
the nzu]e of the person redeeming, the dato aud amou~t of rcdemptiou, in
th2 prO~,lc: ColumuS. 5aiil bciuk Shit}i be so p[lled that there shall bC sclitable
IJkcnk colaums for eutwiug the qLIruLtityor portiou of each tract or lot that
may be sold, the nwue of the purchaser, and such other columns as may be
Clcezmxlnecessary.

(498.) EEC. XXX~III. On the first day of the ter~ at which judgment
on d.eliaqnent lands a~d town lots is prayed, it shall he the duty of the col-
lector to report to the clerk a list of all the lands and to~vu lots upon
which tti xes have been paid> if’ any, from the filing of the list mentioned in
the foregoing section up to that time; cmd t!~c clerk shall note the fict
opposite eoch tract npon Which taxes lm~-ebeen paid. The collector, assisted
fJy the clerk, shall compare and correct said list, and shall make and sub-
scribe au affidavit, which shall be, as near as may be, in the following form :

‘(I, —, ,colleeforof the couut~ of —, do solemnly swear, [or affirm, ru :Ae case may {w, )
that the fimegomg is J truemd correctrecord of the delinquent lands and town lots within the
county of ——, UPON ~~hiehI hare bum mmhie to collect the taxes IS qtliret~ b}-Ialr for the
rear or -pux thcremset forth; that suid tmxcsnow remaindue and uupaid,IS I verily belie>.e “

Said affic!avit shall be entcrecl on the record at the bottom of the list, and
signed ~y the collector; the oath may be administered btir the jnclge, clerk,
or any Justice of the peace, who shall attest the same.

(499.) SEC. XXXIX. The court shcdl examine said list’, and if defense or
objcwtiuu IJe offered by any. person interested in any of said lands or lots to
the entry o! jndgment against the same, the court shall hear and determine
the matter m a summnry manner, without pleadings, and shall pronounce
judgment as the right of the cme may be, and shall direct the clerk to make
out and enter an order for the sale of snch real property, which shall be
substantially in the following form:

“ WInrr?E.w,dnc noticehas been gircn of the intended application for a judgment against said
hlld.s, III(I 1,10ON-nW bath ~ppe~mito make defense or show CQUWWhV,jnd=~ent SIICJIMnot be
c!ntcrcd~:~ln.stthe Saidlands fo~~tmes,interest and costs due lnc~ Unp:l-idthereon for tile year or
yews hcrem set forth, thereforeI: ISconsldemd by the court that j u(t~mentIN and is herebyentered
:~Lminstthe aforewmltract or tracts of kd, or parts of tmcts (m tAe case may Zw,j in favor
of the ,Stateof Illinois, fm the sum wmexcd to each tract or parcel of land, being the ~mount of
LUCS,lntW’CSt211dCOStSdWWT-Wdl~thereon; aud it is Or~Cred hy the ~Ourt that the said seveml
tracts of land, or so muchtbwcof as shall be sufficientof each of thcm to satisfy the amount of
ttxcs, interest imd Costs annCXed to them scveral]y, he sold ~ the Iaw directs.~,

(300.) SEC. XL.
ha;e the same effect
Persons aggricwd by

~a.icl order shall be signed by the judge, and shall
as jnclgments and orders made by the circuit court.
any decisions of tho county court in such cases, shall
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have the right of appeal to the circuit COUL’t,by gi~in,g bond LLildsecurity,
~ayablc tu the people of the State of Illinois, w required in cases of appeals

%rn jasticcs of the Pcacc.
(5L)1.) SEC. XLI. l’he clerk of said court shall, within ti~e clays after

any sllC fOL’tXiW, make out and cleliver to the collector a transcript of
sales for v~xes, which shall be written On foolscap plper~ made np and

stitched in book form, scitable for binding. %icl collector shall deliwr said

trauwript to the auditor at the time that he is required to make settlerfleut
for the State tax.

(~02.) SEC. XLII. Every tract of land or town lot offered at public
sale for the taxes due thereon, and not sold for mmt of bidders, shall be

and the same is hereby cleclared to be forfeited to the State of Illinois.
(;~:i) SEC. XLHI. If’ any lands or town lots shall be forfeited to the

s tatc for taxes, it shall be the duty of the clerk of the county court to certify
to the wulitor of public accounts the asscssecl ~alue thereof, and the amount
of SpJte tax and the amount of county tax chwrged thereon; and the auditor

shall credit the collector with the amount of State tax due on said property,
and the court shall allow him credit for the printer’s fees md connty fLa~
thereon.

(;04.) SEC. XL1l’. If any person shall desire to redeem any tract of

land or town lot forfeited to the State, he shall apply to the clerli of the
conuty court, -who shall issue his orcler to the collector, directi~g him to
recCiYe fYOLLIsuch person the amount Jue on said tract or lot, particularly
describing the property and setting forth the amonnt due, inclridiug’ the

printer’s fee; an(l upon presentation of said ortler to the collector, he shall
~ecci~-e said amount and give the person duplicate receipts the~efor? setting

forth a proper description of the property al~d the amount recel~ecl; one of
which shall fie countersigned by the clerk, and wbeu so counter+,gnecl shall
be c~iclence of the redemption of the property therein”clescribed, but no such
receipt shall be valkl until it is countersigned l?)-the clerk ; the other reC@

shall be filecl by the clerk in his ofice, ancl said clerk shall cancel the sale

of the property so redeemc~ on the hooks in his office, ancl charge the

amount of the redemption money to the collector.
(~()~.) SEC. XL1-. At the December term of the county com’t~ annnallY:

it shall be the duty of said court to examine the acconnt of the said

collector, and cause the amount of State tax ancl interest collected on such

forfeited property to be certified to the
auditor of public accounts, who

shall charge the same to the collector : Provided, That if the collector who

received said redemption money shall lm succeeded in office, he shall pay.the
amount in his hands o~er to his successor, W11O~hall PaY said afn~”llt into
the state treasury when he settles for the taxes of the current year.

(506.) SEC. XLVI. The amount clue on lauds and 10% and r,cnlai~ing

unpaid on the first day of November, shall be aclded to tl~e tax of the cur-
rent year, and the amount thereof shall -be

reported agmnst the collector,

with the amount of the assessment for said year; said collector shall collect

ancl pty o~er the said amount in like manner as other taxes, and he is hereby

authorized to advertise and sell said property, in the same manner
M if said

property had been forfeited to the State.
Said additions and sales shall be

continued from year to year until the taxes on saicl property are pai~> ~Y s~e
or otherwise: Provided, That at the mylar Sale ill the year 1S5; ~and ‘Vew
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five yi;ars thcreuftcr, all the property prcvirms]y forfeited tind remaining
unl-cdcemed, sIMI1 [)0 sold to the highest bitlder, but not for a greater sum
than is due thewon, incluiling costs, kc., and the former sales of such prop-
erty as will not sell shall be canceled: Procided, That if any person shall
offer to pay the taxes, interest and costs due on any tract or lot forfbited as
aforesaid fir a less qmmtity than the whole tract or lot, then such property
shall be sol~l to the ])Orson offering to pay the amount clue thcmon, for the
least qnautity ur partthereof.

~JiJ?.j Stzr. X Ll”II. Real property sold under the provisions of this act
may be mdwmed at any time before the expiration of two yc~rs from the
date of sale, by the payment ir specie, to the clerk of the county court of
the prupcr county, of double the amount for which the same was sold, and
all tlxcs Lccruing after such sale, with ten per cent. interest thereon from
the (I:ly of sale, unlc>s sLlrh snbqncnt tax has been paid by the person for
whose benelit the rcdemptiou is made ; which fmct may be shown by the
collector’s receipt: Prorided, That if the rc~l property of any minor heir,
,~iw~erocvrt or lunatic, he mlcl for iwies, the came may be rccleenlcd at any
time withiu one. }-ear i.cftcr such clisability be rcrnovcd, upon the tcrrns speci-
ticd ia t!lis sectwn; whicli redemption may be made ~y their guardians or
legal representatives.

(;08.) SEC. XLI”III. The securities on any bond given in Imrsuancc of
this act, or either of thcm, may at any time after the execution ut’ said bond,
if the~-, or cithcw of them, have goocl reason to believe tint the ofiicer in
said boud is about to fail to comply with the conditions thereof, file with the
clerk of the county court, A notice in writiu:, Yerified by the oath of the
person filing such notice, scttins forth the facts in the case, aucl asking to be
released from any further liofiility on said bond; whereupon the clerk -with
whom such notics shall be filed, shall notify the said officer to appear before
the court ancl give additional security, equal to the security abOUt to be
released, to be approved by the juclge of the county court> which notice may
be serred by the said judge or clerk, or by any person appointed by them,
or either of them. lf the oiticer so notified shall not appear and gi~’e
additiond security within two days from the time he may be so notitied,
the county court may remove him from office ; and in all such cases, said
court shall appoint some suitable person to fill the vacancy occasioned by
such removal, who shall execute bond, qualify and perform the cluties
requirecl of such officer: Provided, That if the securities on any collector’s
boncl, or either of them, shall be satisfied that such collector is making
improper use of the funds collected by him, or has absconded, or is about
to abscond, from this State, whereby saicl securities may become liable to
pay any sum or snms of money, it shall be lawful for said security to sue
out a writ of attachment against the goocls and chattels of such collector,
in like manner as he wonlcl be authorized to do if said collector was
personally indebted to such security; and the money collected on any such. zttachrnent, shall be paid into the treasury by the officer collecting the
same, in like manner as if paid over by the collector.

(509.) SEC. XLIX. If any real property shall be double assessed, or
assessed i~efore it become taxable, and the taxes so erroneously assessed
shall have bee! paid, the connt~ court, on application of the person paying
the same, or hls agent, and being satisfied of the facts m tho cme, shall

. .
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eansc said taxes, together with the costs thereon, to be rcfunclcd pro rata
by the State ancl county; and if any collector shall rcceivc tlw taxes
properly due on any real property, and shall afterwards SC1l such pr~pcrty
for said tfixes, hc shall refund to the purchaser thereof, if apphc~tlun be
made w-ithin two years from the date of said sale, double the amount of
purchase money. Any officer neglecting or refusing to pay as required
by this section, shzll be liable to the county in an action of debt, in at~Y
court haying jurisdiction of the amount of said debt: Provided, That the
county and the State shall rcfhnd in case of erroneous sales heretofore made,
as prcwicled for by the laws in force at the time of such sales.

~510.) SEC. L. If any collector shall have paicl, or may hereafter pay
into the State treasnry, any greater sum or sums of money than is or
m~y be legally aud justly due from such collector, after deducting abat+
mcnts and couimissiousl the auditor shall issue his warrant for the amount so
overpaid, 1~-llicllshall bc paid Ont Of tho ftm~ Or fUDdS so OVer@d j CLRCl if

ituy one of the funds shall have been or sIM1l hereafter be o~erpaid, the
:~uditor may issue his warrwlt for the amount so overpaid, and apply the
same to the payment of any other fund due from such collector.

(511.) SEC. LI. The county courts shall have power to,leW a tax
in their respective coLlnties for county purposes> but shal~~ in nO ca~eJ
excwxl the amount of four mills on each dollar’s worth of taxatde pr’perty,
unless specially authorized by law ; and said county tax shall be levied at
the September term of said court, or as soon thereafter as practicable,
and collected with the State revenue. Thesame lien created tosecurc the

.State tax, and the provisions made for the collection thereof, sl’all also exist
and apply to the county revenue.

(512.) SEC. LII. Suits commenced by the auclitor, as protideci for in
this act, shall not obatc for the want of service on one or more of the de-
feudants, orinconseclucuceof the deathof oneor more of said defendants,
but judgment may bc rendered a~~inst such of said ‘efendants as ‘nay
ha~o been leydly uotified: Provided, That suits may be prosecuted

against the defendants not included in said judgment, at any subsequent
term of said court: Procicledfurtller, That the provisionsof this section
shall not be so construed as to change the conditions of any bond executed
prior tothe passage of this act on suits in favor of the State, and against

collectors or other persons indebted to the State. The State shall pay like
fees asareor mayl]eallowcd bylaw insuits bet~-een individuals, and in all
cases when the State is plaintiff, she shall adrance and pay such fees, in like
miinncr as individuals are required to advance and pay fees. And when the

State becomes the purchaser of real property SOICIoncxecution for any debt
due the said State, the ollicer selling such real estate shall beentitleclto
like commissions as he would have been entitled tohacl such property been
pnrchwed by individllals. Said fees and commissions to be paicl ontbe
warrant of the auditor, out of any money in the trcasnry not C@erwi$e
appropriated; and when such fees are collected, they shall be paidmto the
State treasury. So much of this section as relttes to fees, shall apply to
suits heretofore prosecuted, as well as to suits tlmt may hereafter ~ cO*

1
menced and pros;cutcd.

(513.) SEC. LHI. The assessment shall bealien on the personal ProP
erty of all persons owing taxes from and after the time that the =

.+
t~..

~. -,.
.,* &
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books are received Ily the collector, for the StatC and county tax duC there-
on, aud no sale or trausfcr of SUCIIproperty shall atlect theclaim of the
State or couuty, but the said property may bc seized by the COllCCtOr
wjlelpyer found, and remover-l, if ne~essary, and sold to clischarge the taxes
of tlw person owing tlw same at the time 0[ such assessment, together with
the cu=ts and charges of collection.

(.~1~.) SEC. LI\-. In case any person shall refuse or neglect to pay his
Or hW t:k.scs ‘when dcumudcd, or Ivitllin ten days th~wlfte~, it shall Lw the
duty of’ the WJkxtor to Icvy the swnc, together with the costs ancl chtirges
tkat Iuilj- accrue, by distress and sale of the personal piuperty of such person,
whcre~-er the same umy be founrl in the county.

~~1.j. J SEC. LV. !l’hc collector shall girt notice of the time and place
of Jc, the property to he sold. and the name of the clelinquent, at least
ten davs prcyious to the day of sale? by aclvertiscmcnts to be posted up in at
Ie$>t tiil’~t pU]Jh places in the prccmct where such Mllc is made.

(;15,) SEC. LVI. Sllch sale shall be by public auction, and if practi-
cable. uo More property shall be sold than suflicicut to pay the tax, co:ts
id charges clue; but if sold for more than the amount ncccssary to pay
the debt, the surplus shall be returned to the owner of such property.

(517.) %EC. LVI1. The power to levy and collect shall continue in the
collector after his return and final settlement with the auditor, until the
taxes shall be paid, If personal property of any person who may have
been returned by the collector as being insolvent or removed, be afterwards
found in the county, the clerk of the county court shall ha-m power to issue
process to any sheriff or constable, for the collection of the taxes due by
such person, and when collectecl, such taxes shall be paid over to the State
and county, in like manner as if collected by the collector.

(51S~) SEC. L~TII1. Whenever the taxes on the same property shall
ha~e been pzicl more than once, for the same year, by clifierent claimants,
the collector shall make a return to the clerk of the county court of all
such surplus taxes so received by him, together with the names of the
sercral claimants thus paying; and the clerk shall make a record of all
such cmses, and transmit a copy thereof to the auditor of public accounts,
who shall charge such collector with the portion of such surplus taxes
bclo~ging to the State; but such surplis tax shall in no case be refunded.

(019.) SEC. LIX. Whenerer any person shall pay the taxes charged
against him, the collector shalI enter such payment in his list, and give the
person paying the same a receipt, speci~’ing the name of the person for
whom paid, the amount paid, what year pwd for, and the property on which
the same was assessed, according to its description on the assessment
list.

(.520.) $EC. LX: The collector shall, on the first Monday in every
moat h. during the time of collecting the taxes, report to the county treasurer,
in writing, the amou~t of county tax received by him during the precedi~g
month, what amount of said tax -was received in money and what amoLtnt m
couuty orders and jury certificate?, a~d shall pay the same over to said
treasurer, who shall give him a receipt therefor. !l!he treasurer shall cancel
the orders and certificates returned as aforesaid, and at the next term of the
county court thereafter, he shall present said reports, tog-ether with the

said court shall examine ancl see that the ordersorders and certificates
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and certificates kmre hccn properly canceled on the books, and cause them
to be destroyed by 13urning.

(s21.) SEC. LXI. The collector shall attencl at the court-house in his

county, on the clay specified in the notice for the sale of real estate for.

taxes, and then and there, hct.ween the hours of ten O’cIock in the forenoon
and six o’clock in the aftmmoon, proceed to offer for sale, separately, each
tract of lancl ~nd town lot in the said list on -which the taxes and costs have
not been paid.

(s22.) ~EC’. LXII. ‘l’he person aC snch sale offering to pay the taxes am-l
costs charged on ezch tract or lot? for the least quantity thereof, shall be
the purchaser of such quantity, which shall be taken from the east side of
SUC1;tract or lot.

(52:3.) SEC. LXIII. The collector shall continue such sale tkom day to ‘
d~y, until all the tracts of land or town lots contained in the delinquent list,
on which taxes and costs renmin unpaid, shall be SOICIor offered for sale.

(W.) ~EC. LXIV. The person purchasing any tract of lancl or town lot,
or any part thcreofl shall forth-ivith ply to the collector the amount of taxes
z]~clcosts charged on saicl tract or lot, and on failure so to do, the said land
or lot shall be again otlereil for sale in the same manner as if no such sale
lmd been made; ancl in no case shall the sale be closed until payment is
macle.

(525.) SEC. LXV. The collector shall obtain a copy of the advertise-
mentt [of the delinquent Iaucls and lots, together -wirh a certithte of the due
publication thereof, from the printer or publisher of the newspaper in which
the same shall have been publishecl, and shall file the same with the clerk of
the county court, on or before the first day of the term at which judgment
is prayed.

(526.) SEC. LXl”I. In all ad~ertisements for the sale of lands for taxes,

and in entries required to be made by the clerk of the co~~rt, or other officer,
letters ancl figures may be used, as they have heretofore ~een usecl, to
clenote townships, ranges, .eect-ions, parts of sections, the year for which the

taxes w-cre clue, and the amount of taxes, interest and costs.
(;?7.) FEC. LXtTII. The clerk shall make out and deliver to the

pnrchaser of any lands or lots sold for the payment of taxes as aforesaid, a
certificate of purchase, to be countersigned by the collector, describing the
land or the lot sold as the same was described in the delinquent list, the
amount of taxes and costs for which the same mas sold, and that payment
has been made therefor. If any person shall become the purchaser of more
than one tract of land or lot, he may ha~e the whole included in one
certificate.

(~~~,) SEC. LXVIII. Such certificate of purcli~se shall be assiamable by
indorscment, and an assignment thereof shall Yest in the assignee or ~s
legal representatives, all the right and title of the original purchaser.

(529.) SEC. LxIX. N’o sale of real estate for taxes shall be considered
invalid on account of the same having been charged in any other name th~
that of the rightful owner, if the said real estate be in other respeC@
sufficiently described, ancl the taxes thereon were due and unpaid at tie
time of such sale.

(530.) SEC. LXX. The books and records belonging to the of%ce Or the
clerk of the county court, or copies thereof, certified by said clerk, shti ti

. ..
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dcemctl sufficient evidence to prove the sale of ~ny l~nd for taxes, the
redemption of the same, or payment of taxes thereon.

(531.) SEC. LXXI. 11’heuevcr it shall k made to appear to the satis.
$%etiou of the clerk of the county court, before the execution of a deed for
l~i~(ls or lots sold for taxes, or if t]lc deed be returned by the purchaser,
that any tract or lot was sold which was not sabjcct to be taxed, or upon
Wlric!l taxes had been paid previous to the sale, hc SIIL1l make an entry
Opposltc to SUCI1tracts or lots Oil the list of’ sales, that the same \vas
errf>li,,>ollsly sold, and such cnt,rj- sh2tll be e~idcncc of the fact therein stated.

(~~~) ~CC. LXX1l. l’he receipt of the rc~emption money of any tract
of laud or lot, by any purchaser, shall operate as a release of all claim to
such tract or lot, uuder or by virtue of the purchase.

(~S:l.) SEC. LXXII1. It’ any purchaser of’ lands sold for taxes shall
~ufl’ur the sanle to be again sold for taxes before the expiration of’ three years
fmn the date of his or her purchase, such purchoser shall uot be entitled to
a dee(i fir the land until the expiration of two years from the date of the
Sec(Jiltl sale ; during which time the land shall bc suljcct to recltimptiorl upon
the tcrurs and conditions prescribed in this act, but the person redeeming
shall only be required to pay, for the use of such first lmrchascr, the amount
paid by him, and double the amount paid by the second purchaser.

(534.) SEC. LXXII’. If any collector, by himself or deputy, shall fail to
attend any sale of lands ad>-ertised according to the provisions of this act,
and mdce sale thereof as requi~ed by law, he shall be liable to pay into the
State aud county treasury the a,monrlt of taxes and costs due upon the lands
and lots so advertised, in the same manner as if they had been sold:

Pro-. tided, That he may afterwards advertise and sell such delinquent property
to reirnl.mrse himself for the amount advanced by him; but at no snch sale
shall there be any property forfeited to the State. If the county clerk shall
fail to attend, either by himself or deputy, any sale of real estate for taxes,
he shall advance and pay the taxes due on the delinquent list to the collector;
and if he shall neglect or refuse to pay such tax on demand, the collector
shall ;Sroceed against him on his official bond, in any court having jurisdic-
tion ot’ the amount due.

(.53.5.) SEC. LXXT+~ If any county treasurer shall fail to make return,
fail to ln~Iie seitlelnent, or fail to pay over all money with -which he may
stand “c!larged as treasllrcr, the county court may remove him from office,
and appoint a su”cccssor., an”d it shall be the duty of the clerk of the county
corrrt to prosecute suit against such tremurer and his securities, which may
be done either in the county court or circuit court of the county in which
such d~f~ult is macle. The saicl court may compel the production of all
books, p~pcrs and vouchers pertaining to the oflice of such treasurer, to be
used as cvidcuce, if it shall appear to the court that any such books, papers
or l-OLIChCr’Sarc or may be nlaterial evidence in the case.

C%G.) SEC. LXXVI. No collector or treasurer shall, either directly or
indirectly, be permitted to take, buy, shave or receive, by himself or agent,
any auditor’s warrant or warrants, or any county order or jury certificate,
at ICSSthan the full amount due thereon.

(537.) SEC. LXXVI1. On the first day of January next after taking the
census iu the State, or as soon thereafter as the returns Of said census may
be made to the office of the secretary of State, it shall be the duty of said

u“. J

sccrctary to make oat znd deli}-cr to the auditor , a correct statenrcllt of the

nurnbe r of white chiklrcn in each county in this State, twenty years of age

or under; tho truth of said certificate shall bc certified to by said sccrctary.
~rlLlthereupon, under the supervision of the commissioners of’ the school

fund, the auditor shall malie a dividend to each county, of the intcwst du~
~,p{~,lthe SChOOl,collcSe and semirmry fund, in proportion to the number ot
perwms in each, of the age aforesaid ; and di~idencls shall be made accordi-
ng to t!~c pro}wrtion ascertainwl to hc dhe to each county annually thereafter,
until auutlw census shall have been taken, and then appointments shall be
made aucl cullti~lucd as aforesaid, according to the last census.

(5:38.) SEC. LXXT”II1. The auditor shall, within five days after ascer-

tai;ling the amount due, as required irr the foregoing section, make out and
for’}varcl1)! mail to the school commissioner of each county, an order on the

collector fur the amount due said county: .R-orided, That if the amount of

interest due tc any county shall e.~cced the amount of revenue, State tax,

duc from such county, the~ the auditor shall issue an order as aforesaid for

the amount of revenue that he believes, from the returns of the assessment

for t!mt yc~r, will be collected, an”. shall issue and forward with the order a
warrant on the treasurer for the balance of interest that may be due to such
county, which shall be paid o~~tof any uloneys not otherwise appropriated.

(5’!9.) SEC. LXXIX. On or before the first day of Aprd, annuallj, or

so soon thereafter as the school commissioner shall present the order of the
auditor, the collector shall pay to saicl commissioner the amount duc thereon:
Provided, Thtit if the said collector has not collected a sufficient muount of
State revenue to pay said ordert and shall make oath of that fact, then he

shall pay the amount that Ile has collectc~, and ~llall pay the remairlder on
or before the fifteenth day of June next thereafter; !~ut If any,collec:or shall
refuse to pay the interest ou the school funcl as reclwed by this scctlon, and
shall refuse to make oath as aforesaid, it shall be cornpetent for the commis-
sioner to proceed against such collector and his securities, in an action of

debt in tbc county court; which court is hereby ~-estecl w~th full power and
authority to hear and cietermine all such suits, render F@lent au~ issue

exccutiuus. Said cullector shall be liable to pay the full amount stated in
the order. notwithstanding hc may not ha~-c collected that amount; and if
any collector shall pay a portion of the amount due as aforesaid, and shall

fail to ply the remainder as required by this scctiorl,
the commissioner shall

proceed against him as above provided for.
(s~o.) SEC. LXXX. Upon ascertaining the amount due to the State from

any cdlcctor-, or other person, the auditor shall %-e WC1lperson a ~tatcment
of the amount to be paid? and UPOn the PreseILtatiOll ‘f ‘UC1l ‘tatcrncnt’0
the trcasL~rer, and the payment of the sum

st atecl to be due, the t rcasurer .

shall #i\-e dLLIJliC~tereceipts thCrefOr, one of’ which shall bc filed in the

audito~s office and entered in a book to be kept for that purpose, and the

other shall LC countersigned by the auditor and d~livered tO the PrSOn
making the payment; and no payment shall be considered as ha~lng been

made rmtil tlw treasurer’s receipt shall bc countersigned by the auditor *
aforesaid. When the list of delinquent lands is returned by the auditor $or
sale, he shall certify to the clerk the amount Of the county’s proportion of

the tax paid into the State ‘reasurYJ and ‘hc amO[lnt
so certified shall be

paid into the county treasury, out of the tax due from the collector to the

state.
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(.j~l.) SEC. L~~X1. ~hC aUditO~ Of pUllliC OCCOU1lK Shall.aS SOOCLCCS

practicable after the passago of this act, pre!mrc ancl transmit to the sercral
cociut;: clerks mll such fbrms and instructions as ho shall clccm ncccssary to
car~j- mto effect its provisions. S~iclauclitorshdl ca~~scto bepriutccl, with
tllci{]rllls:tllcl ii:strll(:tiolls rcrlllireclbytllis sectiou, a true and correct copy
of this act, and shall forward a sufficicntuumbcr thereof, for the usc of the
several county oficcrs, to theclcrk of the county court of each county: who
shall deliver tlw same to the proper ”oficers. The expenses of the printing
rcquirml !~ythis section. shall be paid fur as other printing orderccl by this
General .lsscuii~ly k paid for.

(J-Q.) SEC. LXXXII. There sballbe allowed andpaid forscrt-icesren
dewdin pursunuee of this act, the following fees and compensation: To
clcr!<i ofcounty courts, for making lists of delinquent Iallils fortllcaLlditor’s
offic~, three cents for eac!l tract described in said list, to be paid for out of
tl~,~St:~te trczsury, ~hich shzll be in full for comparing and correcting the
collector’s returns of saicl delinquent lands to his office, as well as for
makiug the list aforesaid, ancl comparing and certify ingtodm list forthc use
of the collector. Formokin g~ecorc lot’delinquent ktnds and townlotsfor
judgment, includingthe order of court, three cents for each tract, and one
cent for each town lot. Formakiwg transcript of jnc{gmeut for sale, three
cents for each tract, and one cent for each town lot. For assisting the
collector in sellircg lands and lots, t-wentv-fiye cents for cacl~ tract and five
cents for e~ch town lot, for which a ccr~ficatc is givm, to bc cliarrccl and
collcctccl as costs. Formakingtrmscript of t~xablc real property’for the
assessor, twocents for each tract of Iand, and one-half cent forcach tovm lot,
to be paidout of the State treasury; for compwing the assessor’s rcturu -with
the originallistof real property, extending the tax on each tract and lot,
and adcling up the aggregate amount of tax due thereon, two cents for each
tr~ct orsubdivision, and one-half cent for each town lot; and for making
COpj_Of the asscsmellt list for the collector, one cent for eflch tract and one.
half cent for each town lot. For entering list of lands, furnishccl by the
auclitor, in the tract books, one cent for each tract. The same fees shall be
allowed for computi~g the tax on each person’s personal property, and for
copying thesamc, as is allowed on town lots ; all of which fees shall iw paid
OULOfthecountytrermry. Thecollector shall beallowed formakirLglistof
delill~~l~cntlands to be filed ~vitlltlle clex.k, andadding uptlleamotlilt of tax
thereon, three cents for each tract, to be p~id out of the State treasury.
Forselling lanclsand townlots, tencents forcach tract and three cents for
each tom-n lot sold, to be clmrged and collected as costs; butno costs except
the printer’s fees shall be charged or collected on any land or town lots
forfeited to the State. Collectors shall be allowed a commission orI all
moneys collected, of five pcr cent. on the first eight thousand dollars, and
tbrccpcr cent. onallad~ltional sums collected bythcm, to be paid bythc
State and cocmty, in proportion to the amount of Stote and county tax COI-
Icctcd; ancl the auditor shall allow saicl collector in his scttlcmcut, in
additiou to the commissions aforesaid, two dollars for c~cry twcuty miles
uc$cssarf travel, in going to ancl returning from. the scat of government,
for thc”purpOSC of paying over the State tax. County t.rcasurers shallbe
allowccl a commission of onc percent. on all moneys, county orders *and
j~lrYccrtificates received ~~ytllelll forco~~ntY Purposes, andonc per cent. on

Iii
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all moneys paid out bythem, but shall not
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bc allowed any compensation for

paying moneYs over toa successor.
(5#1.)SEc. LXXXIII. If anyofficer sllallfail orneglect toperform any

of the duties required of him by this act, upon being required so to do by
any person interested in the matter, he shall be liable to a fine of not less
than ten dollars nor more than onehundrcd clollars, to be recovered inan
action of debt in the circuit court of the proper connty, and may be removed
from office, if, in the opinion of the court before whom such suit maybe
tried, the circumstances require such removal; and any 05cer who shall
knowingly violate any of thepr.ovisionsof this act, shall be liable to a fine
of not less than- dollars nor more than one thousand dollars, to be
recovered inan action of debt inany court having jurisdictionof the amount,
and may be removed from office at the disc~etion of the court.

(544.) SEC. LXXXIV. The rate of taxation for State purposes for the
year A. D. 1853, and forever thereafter , until otherwise provided by law,
shall be two mills on every dollar’s worth of taxable property, for the pay-
ment of the State debt, one and one-half mill on every dollar’s worth of
tax~ble property for the payment of the interest on the State debt, and one
mill ORevery dollar’s worth of taxable property) for defraying the expens~
of the-government.

(Ah.) SEC. LXXX1’. This act shall apply to and be in force in the
several counties not adopting the act to provide for township organization,
and shall be in force from and aiter its passage.

An Act to amend the Reveu ? Ltaw-sof this State.
[A~rott?d Feb. 12, 1S53. bWS,1S53, P. ?56.]

WHEREAS,doubts have arisen as to whether the sheriff or treasurer of coun-
ties that are organized under the township organization law, should execute
deecls for lands sold for taxes in said counties: ASD WHEREAS,deeds for
lands sold for taxes in said counties have been executed sometimes by
sheriff, ancl sometimes by county treasurer; therefore,

(546.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That all deeds heretofore executed bY
any shcrifi or county treasurer of the proper county for lands sold for taxes
in counties that have adopted the township orgamzation, shall be as valid
and effectual to pass the title to such land as if the same had been made bY
the proper offic&.

(547.) SEC. II. In all cases where lands ha~e heretofore been or may
hereafter be sold in counties organized under the township organization law,
and deeds have not been made to the purchasers thereof, such deeds shall be
made by the sheriff of the proper county at the time when by law such deeds-
should ‘be made.

An Act to repeal Pmt of Section Thktoen of an Act rc@ating the ColIcction of the Revenne.
[Approved Feb. K> 1S5-5. ~ws, 1=, P=]

(548.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the Stat~ of lllimis, T*
resented in the General Assembly, That so much of section thirteen of =
act regulating the collection of the revenue, as authorizes the collectors ~ ‘
collect, in addition to all other taxes, fifty cents from each ~X-PaYerJ P*

63
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vialed said payment is not made previous to the first day of March, annually,
be aud the same is hereby repealed.

(549.) SEC. II. This act to take dlect and be in force from and after
its passage.

An Act to amend the Assessmentand Re~enuc Lzws.
[@j7,0twtFeb.14,Iw. h,,,, 18%).p. 35.]

(55,0.) SEC. ~. b’e itenacted by t]w People q~ the Slate o]” 1 llinois, rep-
resented in the General Assendiy, That the act entitled ‘i An act for the
assessme~t of property and the collection of taxes in counties adopting the
township organization law,” approved February 12, 18.53~be and the same
is hereby so amended that wherever the word ~‘assessor” or ‘kassessors” occurs
in said oct, it shall be held to mean ~~town assessor~” or u town assessors,”
M the case may be.

(~S1.) SEC. II. The return of the schedule or list of taxable property
belonging to any railroad company or companies, required to be made by
this act, shall be made to the county clerk, instead of the assessor; and the
clerk shall lay the same before the !.mwd of supervisors when they meet to
equalize the assessment of property. If a majority of said board are satis-
fied that such return is correct, they shall assess it accfirclingly: but if they
belie~e that such schedule or list does not contain a full and fair statement
of the property of such company, subject to taxation in said county, made
out and valued in accordance with the requirements of law, said board shall
assess such property, or cause it to be assessed, in accordance with the rules
prescribed for assessing such property. The schedule or list referred to in
this section, shall be delivered at the office of the county clerk of the proper
county on or before the first day of May in the year in which such property
is required to be assessed; and if such schedule or list be not so deli~-ered
within the time specified in this section, it shall be the cluty of the county
clerk to obtain, as near as practicable, a correct list of the property of such
company, with the -raluation thereof, in each town or district in his county;
which list shall be laid before the board; and said board shall take action
thereon in like manner as if the return had been made by the company, and
sha.~ allow the clerk such compensation as may be right and proper for his
ser~ices and expenses in obtaining such list. All propert~-, whether owned
“by individuals or corporations, shall be listed with reference to the quantity
on hand and owned on the first day of April insteacl of May: Provided,
That government or other lands not previously listed shall be returned,
and be subject to taxation i~ accordance with the fifty-sixth section of the
act mentioned in the first sectio~ of this act.

(~~2.) SEC. III. Every company, required to make return as aforesaid,
that shall refuse or neglect to deliver to the clerk of the proper county,
or to his deputy, within the time specified in the foregoing section, a
correct list of their taxable property in such county, made out in accord-
ance with the requirements of the laws of this State, shall be liable to
the peualty imposed by the eighth section of the act referred to in the first
section of this act.

(553.) SEC. IV. The schedule or list of the taxable property of rail-
rozd companies, shall set forth a description of all the real property owned
or occupied by the company in each county, town and city through which

.
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such railroad may rnu ; and the actual value of esch lot or parcel of land,
including the impro~cmcnts thereon, except the track or superstructure of
said road, shall be annexed to the description of such lot or pwccl of land.
Said list shall set forth the number of acres taken for right of way,
stations or other purposes, from. each tract of land thro~gh which said road
may run, describing said land as near as practicable, m accordance with
the sur}-cys of the Fnited Shates, giving the width of the strip or parcel
of land, and its length tlmoagh each tract ; also the whole number of acres,
and the aggregate value thereof, in said county, town and city. All of the
property mentioned in this section, shall be denominated real property.
The list aforestid shall set forth the length of the main tmck, and the
length of all side tracks and tur~-outs in each county, city and town through
-which the road may run, with the actual value of the same, and the value
of the impro~ements at each of the several stations, when said S~tiOIM
are not a part of city or town lots. The said stations and track shalI
be denominated “ fixed and stationary personal property.” The list shall
contain an inventory of the rolling stock belonging to said company, with
the ~alne thereof; said rolling stock shall be denominated “ personal
property;” also a statement of the value of all other personal property
o~-ned by said company in each county, city and tow~ The length of the

whole of the main track within this State, and the total value of the robing
stock. shall bc set forth in said list. The rolling stock shall be listed and
taxed’ in the m-eral counties, towns and cities, pro rata, in proportion as

the length of the main track in such county, town or. city bears to the
whole length of the road. All other property shall be hsted and taxed m
the county, town or city where the same is located or used. The descrip
tion of all lancls owned by any railroad company, for right of way -or
station purposes, other than those which are a part of a laid off town, cl~y
or village, sIMI1 be entered by the assessor on his books, as being a str~p
or tract of lancl extending on each side of the said railroad track, and
embracing the same, commencing at the point where the said railroad track
crosses the boundary line of said connty~ citY or tow%. and ext!nding ‘0 .
the poiut where the saicl track crosses the boundary hne of said coun,ty,

city or town, or to the point of its termination in the same~ as the case
may be, containing — acres, more or less? (inserting the name of ‘he
county, city or town, boundary line of the same, and number of acres,) and
w-hen ad~ertised by any sheriff or collector to be sold for taxes, or when
so sold, no other description shall be necessarY o If anY clerk ‘r assessor
as aforesaid, shall change the valuation of the property as aforesaid, or
any of the same, that shall be returned by any railroad .comPanY> he shall
.@e notice of such change, as provided for in section mne of “ An act *for
the assessment of property and the collection of taxes in counties adoptig
the township organization law:’ approved Febru?ry 12, 1S53.

(554.) Ssc. V. The county clerk shall fnrmsh, at the expense of +Ae
county, suitable blanks for the use of the assessors, and he is herebY

authorized and required to assess ~d enter on the ~st for taxatipn a?y
and all property, whether real or Personal> that may have been onutted m
the regnlar assessment list ; and if any such omissions be

not discovered

in time to be entered on the tax list of the proper year,
he shall add

the amount of tax due thereon to the tax of the following year. ~o
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list of taxable rcd estate requirccl to bc furnished for ths usc of the
a,sscssors, shallbe made out from the collector’s book, instead of the assess
ment list, and the torn collectors shall deposit the tax lists or books
furnished them by the county clerkwith thecounty treasnrer,at the time
of their settlement with said treasurer; and said treasurer shall, within
two mouths thwmfter, deliver said tax books to the county clerk, who
shall deposit thcm in his office, to be kept as part of the records of said
office.

(5.55. ) SEC’.J71. Each xssessor shall, at the time of taking a list of
personal propert~iu t!le year or years in which the real property is not
reqnired to be llsted, also take a list of all real prnperty situate in his
town that shall ha,~-e become stlS)jeCt to taxation since the last previous
lktiugof property therein. with the~-alae thereof, auclof all ne-iv buildings
or other structures of any kkd, the valne of which shall not have been
prc~iously added to or included in the valnation of the real property cm which
such structures ha~e been erected, ancl shall make return thereof to the

county- clerk a; the same time he makes return of the personal property;
in whkh return he shall set forth a description of the real property on
which each of such structures shall have been erected; the kiucl ot’ struc-
tures so erected, and the true ;-aluead~ed to such parcel of real property
by the erection t!lereof; and the additional sum which it is belicvecl the
land on -which the structure is erected would sell for at private sale, in
consequence thereof, shall be considered the value of such new structure:
and in case of the destrnctioc by tie, flood, or otherwise, of any bnilding
or structure of any kincl, which shall have been erected previc M to the
last valuation of the laud or lot on which the same shall have stood, or
the value of which shall have been added to any former valnationof such
lander Iot, the assessor shall determine, as near aspracticable,h owmuch
less snch property would sell for at private sale, .in consequence of such
destruction, and make a return thereof to the county clerk, as in this
section provi~ed. In all such cases, the clerk shall add to the former
vaIuatiou of such property the amount of the additional value, and deduct
from the former ~aluation the amonnt of decreased valne, in accordance
with the return mmile as aforesaid: Pt-ovided, That the board of super-
~isors shall have power to equalize or correct any such returns. If
any tract or parcel of lmd shall be subdivided into town or city lots or
blocks, after the prerions assessment, thereof, it shall be the dntyof the
assessor, at the time of taking a list of the personal property as aforesaid,
to assess aml return the value of such lots or blocks in like manner as
if the land had not ken a~sessed ; and the clerk shall correct the tax
list accordingly. Section fort.y-niue of the act mentioned in the first
section of this act, is hereby repealed, provided that the town assessors
shall call at the clerk’s otlicc for the lists, Manks, &c.

(556.) SEC. VII. The act entitled “Anactr egulatingt hecollectionof
the revenue in counties adopting the township organization law;’ approved
February 12, 1853, be so amended that the judge of the county court, county
clerk and chairman of the board of supervisors, shall have power to approve
of the bond required hy the third section of said act. in like manner as the
l}oard of supervisors have power to approve of such bonds;
shall be executed before the first day of December in each ancl

which bond
every year:

1.,..
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l+ouitlecZ, That any such bond executed after the time specified in this
section, shall not he ~oid in consequence of not having b~enexecutedwithin
the time aforesaid. But in no case shall the county treasurer act as

collector, or receive any state re~-enlle, until after be shall ha~e executed
and filed the bond required by the afores~id third section.

(5.57.) SEC. VIII. The collector may advertise the list of delinquent
ianclsand townor city lots, upon which any taxes remain due and unpaid
On the second Jlondzj- in March, at tiny time thereafter.

(558.) SEC. Ix. The lands and lots delinquent fo: taxes of the year
1S.54, or for anypre~ious year or years, shall be soldon the second Monday
in Nay, 1855: Provided, That if forany cause, judgment thereon shall not
bcobtainetlat the May term of the county court, jud~ent maybe had at
by regular term of the county court thereafter, and the sale shall be on
the lronday next after the first day of the term at which judgment is
obtziucd ; -which sale may be continned from day to day, as is now provided
for by la’7.

(sjg.) SEC. X. All lands and town or city lots upon which the t~es.
shall remain unpaidcm the second Wndayof March next, after sueh taxes
become clue, shall be considered delinquent; and all such lands and lots
shall be sold on the second Monday of May next after they become delin-
quent, or as soon thereafter as practicable. Sections fifteen, sixteen,

eighteen, nilletcen, t~renty, twenty-one, t~venty-tmo~ twenty-three, twen~-fonr
and twenty-five of the act mentioned in the seventh section of this act, and
all other acts or parts of acts conflicting with this act, are hereby repealed:
Provicled, That somuchof the aforesaid sections andlaws as requires fifty
per cent. and costs to be cha~ged and collected on the tax of the year 1853,
remaining nnpaid, shall remamin fnllforce.

(560.) SEC. XI. The fees allowed by law for making out the list of
real estate for the use of the assessors, shall he paid out Of the county
treasury; andthe board of supervisors shall allow theclerlc such reasonable
compensation as may be right aud just, for bis servicesin making out and
recording the abstract rcqnired to be made out and recorded, by the tenth
section of the act meutioned in the seventh section of this act, and for
making list of delinquent lands and lots sold for taxes, for the auditor’s-
office, and for making settlement with the couutj- collector, and for making
certified statement of said settlement for the use of the auditor’s office; all
of which shall be paid out of the county treas~lr~.

(561.) SEC. XII. Sections tv-o, three and four of this act shall apply to
the listing of the taxable property of railroad companies. and be in force in
allthecounties in this State, whether snchconnties have adopted the “Act
topro~ide for township organization” or not: Procidcd, That in counties

that have not adopted township organization, tllereturn shall l]ernadetothe
assessor instead of the county clerk, and said assessor shall have power, and
it shall bc hk duty to obtain a list of SUC1lproperty, if snch list be not
fnrnishecl bv the company; or if be believe the list furnished be not correct,
he shall co~rect the ~ame.

(562.) SEC. XIII. The act entitled “AD act for the assessment of
property;’ approved February 12, 1853, be so amended that the county clerk
shall furnish, at the expense of the county, on or before the first day of

April ineachyear, suitable blanks, books, &c., for the use of tho assessor,
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aud he is hwcby authorized aml required to assess a~d enter on the list for
taxatiou a,nyand all property, wbether real or personal, that maylmve been may obtain judgment at the May term of the county court, oratanyre~lar

omitted in the regular a>sessrnel]t list, and if any such omissions be not term of said court thereafter; and shall sell on the Monday next following

discovered intin~e to beelltercd onthcta:t listot’th eproperycar,h eshtil the first dayof theterm atwhich judgment is obtained. Alllandsandto~

add the amount of tax due thereon to the tax of the following year. All or city lots upon which thetaxes shall remain unpaid onthefimt dayof April

property, whether owned by indivicltids or corporations, shall be listed with next after such taxes become due, shall be considered delinquent.
The

reference to the quantity onhancl andowl~e(l ontlle first dayof April, instead
Ot’May :

Ian(ls and lots delinquent for taxes of the year 1854, or any previous year

Provided, That government or other lands, not previously listed, or pars, shall be SOMin the year 18.%, for such taxes, together with the

s11o11be rcturnecl and bc subject to taxatiou iu aecord~nce with the fiftieth danr~ges ancl costs chargeable thereon.
(s~s.) SEC. XVI. Section nineteen? so much of section WentY as

section of the act mentioned in this section. The list of taxable real estate
required to bc furnished for the use of the assessors, shall be made out from requires the collector to make out for his own use, copies of the list of

the collector’s l~ooli, instea(l of the assessmcl]t list, and shall bc delivered to delinqllent lands and lots, and to file with the clerk a statement of the taxes

the assessor on or before the first day of .lpril, in the year in which real ~ollected by- him during the month of May, and all of sections twenty-~w%

estate is required to be listed; and t,he county clerk shall be p~id for making
[

twenty-three, t wenty-fonr, twenty-five, twenty-six, twenty-seven, twenty%lght
said list in accordance with the provisions o; scctiou fifty-eight of the act
mentioned in this section.

and twenty-nine of the act mentioned in the fifteenth section of this act, ~d

(56:3.) sm. XIV.

till other acts or parts of acts conflicting with this act, are hereby r~peal~d:

Each assessor shall, at the time of taking ~ list of Pwricled, That so much of the aforesaid sections and laws as reqmres fifty

the personal property, in the year or years in which the real property is not ‘md costs to be charged and collcctccl on the tax of the year 1853, .per cent. .

required to be listed, also take a list of all real property situate in hk remaining nnp~id, slmll remam in full force.
(.j~6.) SEC. X~ll.county, that shall have become subject to taxation since the last previous The county court shall allow the clerk such reason-

listing of property therein, with the value thereof, and of all new buildings, able compensation as may be right and just for his services in making out
or other structures of any kind, the value of which shall not ha>-e been pre- and recording the abstract required to be made and recorded by the tenth

viously added to or included in the valuation of the real property on which ~ection of the act mentioned in the fifteenth section of this act) an! f~r

such structures have been erected, and shall make return thereof to the making list of clelincluent lancls find lots sold for taxes, ,for the audlt?rs

county clerk, at the same time he makes return of the personal p operty; in 05ce, and for making settlement with the county collector, and for mabng
which return he shall set forth a description of the real property on which Certitiecl statement of said settlement for the use of the auditor’s ofice ; all

each of such structures shall ha-re been erected, the liincl of structures so of which sha~l be paid ont of the county treasury.
(~67.) SEC. XT1lI. And be it furt?ler enacted, That so much of sectio~erected, and the true value addecl to such parcel of real property by the

erection thereof, and the additional sum which it is helievecl the land on one of an act entitled “ An act to amend the act establishing the IllinoM
State llos$tal for the insane,” approyed Februa~y 15, 1851? and so much

which the structure is erected ~ould sell for at private sale, in consequence
thereof, shall be considered the -ralne of such new structure ; and in case of of cm act to which it is an amendment, as authorizes the levpng of any lax
the destruction by fire, flood or otherwise, of any building or structure of for the purpose of creating’ a “ funcl for the in~nn~,

“ and the twelfth section

of an act entitledany kind which shall have beeu erected previous to the last valuation of the “Au act to establish the Illmols Institution for the educa-”
tiou of the blind;’ 1849, and the first section of an

land or lot on which the same shall have stood, or the value which shall have approved January 13,

been added to any former valuation of such land or lot, the assessor shall act entitled ~~An act creating a fund for the education of the deaf and
dumb:’determine, as near as practicable, how much less such property would sell approved Felmuary 15, 1S51, ancl so much of any other act or acts

for at private sale in consequence of such destruction, and make return as authorizes the le~ying of a special tax for the benefit of the institutions
thereof to the county clerk, as in this section provided. In all such cases, aforesaicl, or either of them, be and the same is hereby repealed.

(568.) SEC. XIX.the clerk shall add to the former valuation of suc~l property the amount of The taxes levied under the acts mentioned in the

the additional value, and deduct from the former valllatiou the amount of foregoing section for the year 1854 and prior years, when paid into the Stati’
decreased value, in accordance with the return made as aforesaid. If any treasury, and all such taxes now in the State treasury, shall be added to the
tract or parcel of land shall be subdivided into town or city lots or blocks, tax levied for def~aying the ordinary expenses of the State government; an-d
after the previous assessment thereof, it shall be the duty of the assessor, at the tax for defraying the expenses of the government., be and the same 1s
the time of taking a list of the personal property, as aforesaid, to assess and hereby increased one-fifth of a mill, so that on the assessment of taxable proP

the rate of taxation for said
return the value of such lots or blocks in like tnanner as if the land had not erty for the year 1855, and annually thereafter,
been assessed, and the clerli shall correct the tax lists accordingly. purpose, shall be one and one-fifth mill on each dollar’s worth of taxable

(564.) SEC. XV. The act entitled “ .4n act ree@ating the collection of
the revenue,”

property; which tax, together with the trees authorized to be levied for paY-

approved February 12, 1853, be so amended that the collector in~ the State debt and interest thereon, shall annually hereafter be equal m
may advertise the list of delinquent lands and tom or city lots at any time fo%y-seven cents on every one hundred dollars’ ~aluation of taxable Pro-”

(569.) SEC. XX. So much of the several acts mentioned ti his ‘~ =after the first day of April next, after the taxes thereorl become due, and
requires a list of the non-resident property to be made s~parate from the
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resident property for the use of county trezsurcr or county collector, be and
the same is hereby repealed, and hereafter the clerk slmll include all the
taxable property, whether owned by resicleuts or non-residents: in thc tax
lists furnished the town collectors. All red property returned by the town
collectors to the county collector as delinquent, shall be considered non-
resident property, and the county collector shall proceed to collect the taxes
due thereon by sale or otherwise, as provided for by law. ToTvn collectors
shall make out and deliver to the county collector, at the time of their
settlement, a list of all the delinquent property aforestlid, which list shall
contaiu a true Clescription of sairl property, the name of the person to whom
liste~l, the mnouut of taxes charged on each parcel of property, and such
other facts relative thereto as mav be set forth in the list furnished him.

(S70.) SEC. XXI. The audiior shall obtain from the secretary of State,
a certified copy of this act. and shall cause a sufficient number thereof to be
printed ond fom-ardecl to the county clerks of tlm several counties, for the
use of the officers of said counties.

(571. ) SEC. XXII. In counties that have adopted tow-nship organization,
the tax on property ovmed by rail~oad companies shall not be chargccl on the
tax books made for the use of tha tow-n collectors, but a certified statement
of snch tax and property shall be delivered to the cot!nt,y collector, and said
collector shall collect the amount of tax due from such company or compa-
nies, and pay the same over to the State treasurer and other persons
authorized to receire it, in like tnanner as taxes due on non-resiclel. property
are required to be cnllected and paid over by him.

If any such companyshall neglect or refuse to pay any tax due by them, as provided for by law,
and the collector cannot tind property in his county, belonging to such com-
pany, sufficient to make the amount of tax due as aforesaid, he ma-y, and it
shall be his duty to prosecute suit therefor in any court haying jurisdiction
thereof in this State. In cases where jndagment has heretofore or may here-
after be rendered for taxes due on real estate, and from an-y cause whatever
the collector has failed to offer the property for sale at the time required by
law, said collector may offer said prop~~ty, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay taxes and costs remammg uupaicl at the time of sale, at
an.! subsequent time, by gh-ing notice of the time and place of saicl sale,
which notice shall be published in like manner, and for the length of time.
that notices for jurlgments and sale of such property are required to be
published; and in cases of appeals in suits for delinquent taxes, when the
judgment is affirsnecl, sale maybe made at any time after the affirmation of
such judgment, by giving notice as aforesaicl.

The fees for 1.~ ,’ti,shingnotice as aforesaid, shall be charged and collected as other costs.
(572.) SEC. XXIII. This act shall take effect and be in force from and

after its passage.

PRIOR LAWW.A law for raising county rates and Icvies; ill force Oct. I, 1795. It, E. S.,
(Real Estate Stotutes,) p. 106.

+ hw for the pnrpose.of including aU unscttlerf and unimproved trtis or parcels of land, and
srrbJcctng them to ta~atmn, adopted from an act of the St~te of IIenttlck~, by the ~wvcmorand
judges of the North-i%est Tecntory; in force May 1, 17s9. R. E. S., p. 109.

An :,C[levying a territorial ttx on land; imforce Dec. 19, 1?99, R. E. S., p. 111.
An oct .snppiementawto the act entitled “An act levying a territorial tax on land,” and protid-

ing for a territorial trs??for the year one thousznd ei,ghthnndmd and one; in force Dec. 9, 1800.
Ii. E. S,, p. ]22,
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AII@ levying a tax on land for the year one thousond eight hundred ~nd t~~-o,and fOrother
~urpo~cs; in forceJan. 23, 1802. R. E. S., p. 134.

An twt for lerj-irrg :md collecting a tax on land, and for other pnrposcs; in fOrccSePt. 1g, IS07.
R. E. S., p. 142.

An tct ro alter mxt repcd certnin parts of an act cntitied “ A law to re=@ate cOunty levies ;“ m

force c)ct. ~G, lWS. R. E. S.. p. 150.
AUact for le,~-ingand collectinga tax on land; in forceDec. 23, 1s12. R. E. S., P. l~?.
-ill ~,ct~l,lfllO&iLlxthe.appointmcrkof connty commissioners,and for other PurPoses; in ‘Orce

De~, 23, 1S12. R. ~. S., p. 156.
AI, ~ct t“br ic~ying awl coUecting an additional reYenu~, and to amend the act for levying snd

~ollectin: a I:IX on land; in force Dec. 11, 1S13. R.,FI. b., P. 158.
An art to repeal pwt of m act entitled “An act tor kvying tmd collectinga tax on ~~d ;’ in

force Dec. 1, 1S14. R. E. S., p. 158,
An fict for the relief of those who forfeited lznds, by F.dlh%g to

give a ~~st to the comrnissionem;

in force Dec. 8, 1814. R. E. !3.,p. 159.
.\n ~ctto Mmcnrlan zct en~idcd’1An act for levying and collecting o tax on land/’ in forceDec.

q~j 1814. R. E. S., p. 159.
AU .,. t til pl,lementzl to the se~erzl lams for Icvyingzmt cokmti.ngx tzx on hi; in forceJ~. 9,

IS16. R. E-.-S., p. 161.
AXIact to :Irnendan act entitled ,, An act to mend an ~ct for iev~ g and collectinga t= On

ldnd,]~~u5SCCIDec. M, 1814; in forceJan. 11, 1816. R. E. S., p. 163. Repealed Dee: ‘2TY~~~&

An act deciaring to whom the redemptionmoney for kinds sold for tzxes shaklbe pmd;
Jun. 11, 1816. R. E. S., p. 16.3.

An metto repe~l aU act entitled II.h act to amend an act entitled ‘An ac[ ~ amend an act
for ]eYYillg~n,l collecting a PJXon land,’” passed Dec. 24, 1S14; in forceDec. ~1, 1817.

R. E. S.,

p. 164:
An Ict ;Iitering the mode of taking in lists of taxable property; in force Jan. 11,1817. R. E.

s., p. 165.
An act proriding for the valuation of tands and,other property, and layfig a tax thereon; inform

March 27, 1S1’3. R. E. S., p. 16S.
AII acr for ihe relief Ofcertain pcrsous Those lcmds~knk stock, &c.,hz~e been sold fOrtsm,

znd for other purposes; in forceJtm. 31, 1821. ,R: E. b., p. 177.
An act smendirrg an act entitled “An act provrdmgfor the wduanon of lands ond other property,

and la~-irrga tax thereon;“ in forceFeb. 15, 1S21. R. E. S., p. 1S1. Repealed Ieb. 18, 1&23.
An “act for Ie\,Ying and collecting a tax on land md other property; in fOrceFeb. 18, 18~3.

R. E. S., p. 1S3. Repealed Feb. 19, 1827.
An %ctto postpone the sale of ~ands now advertisedfor sale for taxes, by the auditor of pnbtic

accounts; in force Jan. 3, 1825. R. E. S., p. 194.
An act for ~hc rcfief “f ~ersom whoselands or other propev,g ~l-C been sold to jhis~t~ ~

taxes. am~ lll~o~~inxfnfibcr time for the redemption ‘hereof; ‘n force ‘m’ 14’ 1s27” “ “’
p. 19i.

An act to ~mend WI act entitled <IAn act for ]eryiryg and collecting a tax on land and Other

propcrt}-~’appro~-e~Feb. 1$, 1*Z3; in ‘orce ‘an” 1711827” “ ‘“ .s”’‘“ 196”
An Wt establishing the form of deedsto be execnted by the andltor Ofpnhlic accOunts,fOr the96 1s26. R. E. S., p. 201. Rep~@

saleof land for taxes,and forotherpurpoees; in forceJ~~.- ,
J?eb.lc),18?T.

~n act supplementalto ~,An let ma~hr~appropriationsfor the ~eafs1S?5and 1S%” approved
Jm. 18, 1825; in forceJan. ?S, ls~G. R. E. s., P. 202. ‘ePea*es ~~” ~g’~s~~”oo~

~,, act to pFOVidefor ~tising~ revrmne;in forceIlarch 1, 1s?~. . . > .- , Repe~~
Dec. 6, 1S36.

An oct to completetheassessmentandcollectionof the land ta-- of lS~G,andfOrother !mwoses:
in forceFeb. 10, 1827. R. E. S., p. !220.

An ~ct for the relief of persons whose lands have been sold for t=es; in force Feb. 13, 18~7.
R. E. S., p. =2.

An m snrmlernentalto mr act entitled
.“ in forceZm.,, An act to pro~,id~for raiSing ~ I’eTenue,

.. .
19, 1s29. R:E. s., p. ~~3.

AI, ~ct to ~mend the several revenuelaws of this State; in force Jan. 1,1S31. R. ~. S., P.~2so
An act to amend the revenue laws of this State; m forceFeb. 12, lt331: R. ~. S., p. 349.
An act Concerningthe public cevenne; in focceFeb. 27, 1S33. l?. E. S, P. 3a~,
An act concerningpublic rods; in force Feb. 3, 1835.

R. E. S., p. 230. Laws, 1835,p 129.
An act declaratory of the law in relation to the road tzx; in force Jan. 1~, 1836. R. E. S.,

P. 233.
An act concemin~ public romds; in forceFeb. 20, 1841. R. E. S., p. 234. Laws, lS~l, .P.f232
An act to autho~ze county commissioncm’courts to assess t=es for mad pnrp@es; m o~

March 4, :s43. R. E. S., P. 237.
An act concerning the ~demption of hinds sold for taXes; in force Jan. 13>1836”

R. E. S.,

p. 23S.
An act concerning the public revenae; in foreoFeb. 26, 1839. R. E. S., p.. 2$1-
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An act :mthorizing the clerksof the county commissioners’courts to lkt eertzin Itmls; in force

July !?1,1s37. R. z. s., p. x39.
An act supplementaryto “ An :Ict concerning the public revenue;“ in force }larch 1, 1839.

R. E. S.. r).267.
An W; ‘ro amend “An mt concerning the pnblic rtwenuc,”

Feb. 1, 18+0. R. E. S.? p. 269.
TTroved Feb. 26, 1s39; in force

Au act ill l&ltiOll to lncOCpOrOtedto,~~~and cities in this State ; in fOrceFeb. .23,1841. R. E.
s.. n. 272.

.71

An artconcernintr:L.,.C.S.SOH., in force Feb. !?6,1841. R. E. S., p. 273.
An wt to pmvi,l;fm’ the payment of interest on the public debt; in forceFeb. 27, 1841,

s., p. !275.
R. E.

An >~cttu :mt]imizcthe Jl>pointrnentof assessomin certain cases; in force Feb. 27, 1841. R. E.
s,, p. ‘276,

.ln CCLin relatimrto the rc]-cnucof one thonsand eight hnndred und forty-two; in force Feb. 20,

1843. R. E. S., I). jiij.
Au act {onreril[n$tbc rcrenue ; in force Feb. 25, 1s43. R, E. S., p. 279.
An Set to amend an art entitled ‘[An i~t concerning the public ~evenue,~~approved Feb, 26,

1839, md ml wt supplemental 10 said ~ct, npproved March 1, 18.39; in force March 6, 1843.
R. E. S,, p, 2S0.

Au oct m ameml :m act entitled “ An acr concerning the pnhlic revenne,” appromxl Feb. 26,1839, and coleg-dimthe assessmentsof property in the connty of La Snlle, for tbe year 1841,and
to providea remedy-where certificfitesof the pnrchuswof land for ttxes have been lost; in force
Morch6, 1843. R. E. S., O.290.

An act to save a porri& of the re~.ennefrom being lo+; in force Feb. 11, 18.45.

D. 292. R. E. S.,
An act concerningthe re~-enuc; in force Feb. 11,1845. R. E. S., p. 293.

DEcHIOxs, The act of March 27, 1819,nttakes no dktiucticn hctween residents and non-
rmidents. l?dzoards v. Bean{, Breese, 41.

Indentured servants were taxable property under the territorial laws. .Wmce~-.Hmcard, Breeae,
1m..-.

When propertyis to be taxed, the mode of levying thesame is by vaiuatlon. Bnt tho l:g-isla~may, withoutviolating the conztitntion,lerr a poll tax, or a ttcxupon other objectsaud things than
property. fizwye~v. Tfte C’;tyof Mton, 3 ~. 129; S%awv. Dennis, 5 G. +05,

A town corporationhas no powerto make a collector’sdeed evidenceof the legality of the sale,
or of a compliancewith the law. Fitch et al. Y-.Pinckard et al., 4 S. 76,

A corpomtion,in selling lands for taxes, must purene its authority strictly; those cl~iming under
such sales, must prove that all things required by law to di~est the title had been done. L&n.It is no: admissibleto show that an adyerti$ementof the sale of Iaud for t&Yes,~~,mdated at a
perioddiffereutfrom that whichappears in the same. Llern,

A purchaserat o tax sale, beforehe can gi-rehk deed in evidence,must produce the jndgment
end orderof stle, and the processmust recite the rendition of the judgment. The 9th section ofthe ~ctof Is40 merelydispenseswith the insertion of the collector’sreport in the process.
Y.Pope, 1 G. 131; .-ltkinsv. Hinman. 2 (;. s7. Hiwrlan

Under the re!-ennelaw of 1829,a &ed-executed h r the auditor of public accounts is prima fam”e
evidence of rhe regularity cad legality of the sale. bance v. .%h,~ler,1 G. 160; M,s.wugeY -r. G%-.
mai,~, 1 G. 6:11; Joh v. Tc&tts, s G. 376 ; (%was v. BruerI, 11 11.431 ; Zrving v. Broumell, 11 Ill.
411; Rhint-hartv. Seh@er, 2 G. 523; Thompson T-,Schuyler, 2 G. 28o.

The 9th sectionof the act of Jan. 1!, 1829,requiring copiesof the advertisementto be filedwith
the wuious OJSVWStherein ntrmed,is dmectory,and an omissionto do so will not invalidate a sale.
Vance v. ,%hwk,r-. 1 & 1fin------

‘Wherethe ~e&~zelow authorizesthe anditor to continue sales from day to day, and a sale ia
made subsequent to the day provided by ltw, the presumption, (in the absenceof proof,) is, that
such continnmrceswere mmfe by the mulitor from day to d~y, till the day of sale. .Jl~sen9w v.
(%_rnain, 1 G, 631.

When a deed upon a tax sale has been executed by the sheriff,the presumption is thatthe certid-
cats had been previouslydeliveredto him. .Silliman r. ~rye, I G. 664.

When several tracts MVsold at tbo same sale to one purchaser, he mayha~e them all included in
one deed. Man.

The collector is not required in his return to state, nnder the aet of Feb. 26, 1839, that he k
utmble.to colle~t the taxes by seizure and sale of ~reonai property; this is presumed when thereport N,madem proper focrn. Taylorv. The Peep e, 2 G. 349.

The revenue laws, from 1S23 to 1839, inclusive, are constitutional. ~in&ti ~. &huy/m, 2
G. 473.

Uudertherevenuelmrof 1s39,eitherthe officerma~ingtiresaleor his successor,r-naym~e the
deed. Bestor v. Powell d al., 2 G. 119.

A sale under this act is properlymade on the secondMondaysueceetimgthe first day of the term
at whichjudgment was rendered. Z&Tn.
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To entide a put~- to rccrmer in ejectmmrr,who cluirnsnnder a mx sale, be must show z vtdid
jndgment, a valid prcccpt authorizing the sale, m{da proper conveyancefrom the Oficermaking
the sale. Atl~i/,sv. 111~/mzn,2 G. 437.

ASto whw is :}sntficicntprcccpt. Idrm.
The party who attempts to qtwstion the title de~i.:cdl~ndera mx snle, must first $hOwtl]at he>or

the person nnder whom he ck:imcd title, had title m the land at the time of the sale for taxes; or
!l]Mthe title ww obtained from the Unitd Smtcs or this State, subsequentto such sale. Idrm.

.> @e cmert i+ not cntitlefl to redeem lands sold durin$ the life of her husband, trud belonging
to him, unless sbc shall do so within two ywrs from tbe nmc of sale. ~{”chv. Brown, 3 G. 48S.

T,:mds ownedbv her and sold for taxes, during her eowxtnre, mav be redeemedwitbin one year
aticr bcr disnhility ceases. lcl.m.

‘~hcrcwmneact of 1s33,did nor repeai the ?~tb .>cxtionof tbc act of MYZ~;and a Jeed made by
the ntlditor, subsequent to the pe.wge of the law of 1833,for lands sold under the ttctsof 1827
an~l1s!?9, was held to be valid. Bruce v. Srhuylsr,4 G. 221. “

‘Me {Irpotitinnof the auditor, accompanied by cxtmcts from the hooks in his office,is proper
midmu upon the qnestion, es to w~hetherthe law’relating to the sale of lands for taxes has been
compliedwith. Ji/I v. ~Fb/wtfS, 5 G. 376.

under IIWrevenue law ot’ 1s39, the precept on which the sale is made need not contain a list of
the Imds sold. Idem. *

.i jn{l~mcnf,nndcr the rmenue law of IWW,is conclusi~-eericlenceof the fact that the taxes
conld not be collected ant of nersorml propertv. Any defenseof this solt most be made before. . .
jndpncnt. ldzm.

Under d~e25th section, M chapter, Re~iscd Stutntes, if a collector makes a personal demand
fin-ttmw, which is rcfhscd, he may levy immedi~tely; but if no~iceis given, as requited by sectiOn
34, he mnst wait the ten dzvs beforebe can dktrain. Slaw v. Dennis,5 G. 405.

}}rord~, figll~e~ a,,(l ~b[)~e}-il[ions Mal. be ,I,ed to designate lands advertised for sale for taXeS ;

bnt tbcdcscriDtionshould be cermin an~ definite so as to SI1OWits locality. Okottv. The State,5
G. 481. ‘

A jndgment ag~inst lands for tzxes is se~cr~lIS to cnchtr~lct. Any numberof o~e= may jOin~Y
or smcr.flly prosecnte t writ of error as to the jnclgment anminsttheir land; and the same m?y be
rewr.=edas to some and atlirmed as to the residue. All persons joining in such writ, will be hable
for costs. ldem.

Under the rerennc laws of 1S27,the andiror’sdeed is not eridence of title without proof that
the hLwmlthorizinythe sale Im: been compliedwith. hing ~-. Broumell, 11 Ill. 411.

Under the act of March 2, I s39, entitled” An act to qniet posses~ionsand confirmtitles to land:’
1(c[aim and co[or OJ-tide mmlp in floodJWh,” means, “ a p“rua .fuc~etitle,’’—one ~~ch, on i= face>
wonld :mtborke a reco~-crvin e~ectment. An nuditor’sdeed upon a sele made nndcr the revenue
act of 1827,is not such ~ tule. Idem.

The pyment of taxes for se]-enconsecnti~-eyears must be mfidewhile the patty is in possession;
not part beforeand pmt after talking possession. Idem.

Sutfcrinx the lmrt to hc sold, and buying ic in, is not ~.Pttjment of taxes under this law; in such
rose, rbe l:~nd,and not the purcho~er,pays the taxes. fde!l~.

Under the act of 1835,which :i\-es to t~leactual resident, hm-irqra connectedtitle in lawor equiw,
and Ivhohas p$id taxes for seven years, a tide to the land thus occnpied,the law is otbelwke; such
setticr will not he reqnircd to prore that any of the prereqnisicesof the law have been complied
with; such title, residenceand p:tyment of taxes, is superior to all others. Zdem.

Process for the collection of taxes, under the revenue laws, need not ran in the name of the
people. Scarritt T-.Chapma,), 11 Ill. 443; Curry v. Hinmun, 11 Ill. 420.

Under tbc revenue1*wof 1s3’3,the party who claims title mzy attack the regularity of the pro-
ceed;ugsunder the t~x sale, by showing that no taxes me dne npmr the land, no matter. by -whom
ptid, and that such party, or those nnder whom he claimcd,bad title tOthe l*nd at the time of the
isle. Han, 420.

Possessionand cltiimof ommerslip, is title, within the memin~ of the lnw. Mm.
When the presumption arising from the andkor’s deed,that land had beenlisted us required by the

act of 1829,has been rebutted, the party claiming under snch deed,mnst showaflirmati~-elythat the
law in relation to such listing has been compfiedwith. Tdlxtts ‘{. .M et al., 11 HI. 453; Schuylsr

v. Hull, 11 111.462.
Under the act of 1529,a sale of laude withont listing, w*$urmntborized,and no title pawed by

such sale. Gravesv. Brwn, 11 Ill. 431.
A purchaser at a tax sale, who has nrsinterest as heir in the lands sold, or one in whose name

the land is listed for tzxation, or bne who is in possession,claiming title at the time of the arde,
acquiresno newtitle by his purchase. CAoteauV.Jones,11111.329; Vm”s v. T/iomas, 12111.442.

A mortgagor, by purchasing the lands mort
Illinoiset rd., 11 Ill. 367 ; I-on’sv. T iurrw, 12

fiu+~y him, acquiresno title. Fry. v. Bank of

Lktintt lands in one CIMSdoes not authorize the imditor to chaqgcthem in another. Teti v.
J&, 11 il. 453.

A judgment for &yes is good, if it contains the substmnceof the form required by the s-.
Ch.%nutv. Marsh, 12 Ill. 173.

.-
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Sac!) judgrmmtcmmotbe impeachedin z coll~tcrd pmccedingfor irrc@mity. Irim.
A judgmmrt for taxes need not showthe name of the pttmuce, the present owner, nor the cocn~

in whichthe landlies. 4Q}Y[/7K(7tV. CurtWU’tK, I ~ Ill. 409.
‘NIc wuth.west md wath-cmt qmwterof’ sectiou 9, to\vnsbip 8 north, range S east, is only oml

tmct of land. fch.
In a collector’s report, it is suflicicmtto state the amount of costs due on each tmct, at the fw~

of the report, and ia a collateral proceeding,the amoant of. coats need not be correctly stated in
snc.hreport; it might lx muse for rcvcwingic On error or appeal. Idem. Merrittetal.v. Thompson,
13 Ill, 716.

.in owe of hmd off the cmt side of the south-westmN3south-omatqmwters of section 9, 8 nocth,
8 co.>t,is au tct~ oll the ~a>tside of the south-cast quarter, md not otf from both tmcts. ,SjXliman
v. Cdrtcnitf, 12 111..409.

This :iut! mustbe cat off by :]nomhand ~o{lthline. Zdwrt.
W’lImhmdh;~sI)eenlaid out’illto town or city lots, it is still necessary thttt the party contesting

a tux deed mast sbcm’dmcthere :treno tWXCS due upon the kmd. Idr)n.
A collector of taxes under ~ town ordiw~ncemast show atlimmtively that his proccedin~ were

rcguIw. .t[/cn v, Srot/, 13 Ill. 8f),
In cjectmrnt under :1tax litle, L variance between the j udgmcnt and precept may be taken

adv~ut:lgcof on tri:d, F’itl:inv. ltiw, 13 Ill. 251.
Whcr: tl]~,iu{lyncuti+for ninety-nine cents, and the prcccpt recites a judgment for one dollar

and twenty-hv,ecents, the valiance is fatal, Iti,
An api)ltcutlon to amend ~ precept daring the trial of an action of ejectment, will not be enter.

ulincd. pidiin v. Yaw,13 111. 251.
When a tax jnd:mcnt is ngainst eight lots, and the sheriff’s rleed,of%red in evidence, recites a

j[ldgment agoinst two lots, the deed ~~illbe cxclnded. Zdem.
A sheriff’sdeed on a tax SZIC,execnted after the commmmcmen~of &n ejectmcct suit, is no

e~-idenceof title. Idem.
It does not necessarilyfollowthat it tenant in possession is bound to pay ~,..cs. ~la,&@ V.

Brstor. 13111.708.

Dcs’’riptionsin tax deeds arc to be construed the same m in other deeds. Id.m.
“ Twenty feet on Main street, commencingforty feet from alley, undivided htilf lot six in block

sevenin the town of Peoria,” means twenty feet wide, extending back from Main street the depth
of the lot. Idem.

A sheriffs deed, fonnded on a valid judgment mrd precept upon * sale for the taxes of 1842,ia
a Pri))Mytcie titie, the pre~umptionbeing that the requisitions of the stwnte were complied with;
and the burden of proof M upon the party contesting the tax title.
m. 136. .Ih!y et al. >-. G&Gn, 14

Under the revenueact nf 1839,sales cm ~oid, if not made on the secoud Monda succeedingthe

J,commencementof the term of the court in whichjudgment is rendered. Po[k v. Ii//et rz/. 15 III.
130; Hope v. .’lmyer, 14 Ill. 254.

Buc this objectioncannot be taken nnless the art ~contesting the title shows first that the taxeu
mwpaid, and tbmthe is the cwner of the land. lkn:

One in possessionof kmd under a contract which’is listed in his name, is liable for the taxes.
Gkmcyr. Elliott, 14 Ill. 456.

In ; suit for taxes, a gener~l jud~mcnt for costs may be entered, anrf the sale may be mcde for
the mount of the PAXtmd le=galcosts. If the collector sells for more costs than am due by law,
the side wouldbe void for want of authority, .i%Yitt et al. }-.T/lontpsou,1.? 111.716.

where :hc lawprescribesa (lefiniteperiod ia which an assessment must be made ~nd returned, if
the same H retnmed after that time, a taxtitle acqnired uuder it is void. And the dcf~ctcannot ~
cured b~ subsequentl~,gislation. .Mrrshv. CAesnut, 14 Ill. 223; Bi[lings v. Detfon, 15 111.218.

A precept under which kmd N-assold uadcr the law of 1839,contained a copy of the judgment
0? the report of the collector,whichcontainedAflescriptionof the lands and lots ordered to be sO1d,
with chctaxes MM1costs due thereon: lIdd, that the sale was good although the sheriff was not
furnished with a copy of the collector’s report. JAzn/yd al. v. Gibson, 14111.136.

+ j ud$ment for taxes mndemd on $ dzy prior to the time mentioned iu the rollectol.$snoti~, is
void. PtcMt v. H@SOCk, 15 Ill. 2;9,

So also, when,thecollectordoes not stzbstauti:dlycomply with the stotutc.
ldera.The consmunon requires notice of sules to be given to owners of hmd by publication in the

nearest nwsp~per to the count ..
{

This must be determined by compa:ing the distances between
the phacesof pnblicotionand t le county line.

Wm V.Halm, 15 Ill. 298.Under the ac~of 1939,infants mfiyredeem lands sold for ttixes witbout filing any affidavit with
the clerk, showingthemright to rsdeom. Cbpin v. Curtenius, 15 Ill. 427.A collectormay make his report beforethe sitting of the court to whichit is to be made. J&&m
v. Cummin.qs,15111. 449.

A differ&ce of * qmwtcrof a cent between the description in the dee~ and ju~~ment, or other
proceedin~nou o tax sale, till not vitiate the sale. z*.

If the name of the patentee or owneris not retnmed by the cw.essor,the court will presume it
wss unknown. Zdem.
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.~ ccl~i~cil;~Ofpublimtion of notice of tax sale, stating that “ the foregoingWIS”duly pubhsh:d
in the l%ori~!TIc!um,rfitic Press,” following the tax list, raises the presumption that the peo~a
Dcmocmtic Fress is a newspaper. Mart.

Tzx titles will tx susr~ined}vhcrein the procccd@F such letters and characters m ckmi)’ Convey
their meanil)g, twcused; M “$” for dollar, “ Tx.” for tax, $.. Idan.

Connty taxes ore a lien on land,and take precedenceof .uu?.gments.Demisd a~.V.~’@J~~

@(d., 15111.477.

CHAPTER XC.

REVISED STATUTES.

SEcrloti
I. Titles of chapters composing the RetiwiStatntM,to

bepublished in one volume.
2. List of laws repealed, with limitations, b.
3. List of wcs ot’ present sessim, incorporated in the

Re~ised Statutes. and now repealed.
4. General repealing clause, with its limibtiOm. &c.
5. uws of present session not made part of the Uetised

Stntutes, to he bound therewith.
6 Prwiomwts wh.m necessary. tp be alw published.
i. Ten thoassnd copies to be pubhshetl.
S Declaration of Independence. &c.. to be published.
9. Order and arrangement of publication.

10. Superintendent of publication, appointd.
Il. paper, type. size of volume, binding and Ietteting.
12. paWr, hOW to bs procnred and paid fOr.
13. ErSOI.S, &e,, msy be corrected in publication.
14. Ch&pters, secretxry of !tata to copy; ?1s0, laws, &c.
M. S“perin tendent to fur’msh COPYfor printer.
16. Printer to deliver shssta, printed and pm~e~, tO

binder. Within what time
17. Binder to bind and deliver work to sscretary of

state.within what time.
1S. penalt? for f~ilu= On part Of printer and binder
19. Revi.-d Statutes. how to be authenticated.
20. Printer and binder, how paid. mam

21. lts~issd Statutes, how to be distributed.
P-. hw of prment session to prewil, if conflicting with

Re~ised ShtUte~.
’23. If chapters conflict. each to pre~ail as to it9 os.n

mrbject matter.
’24 LaatsectiOntoprevail,~le~s =Puwnt, kc.

WTION
.x. The temi ‘<omrrt:~ de5ned.
28. .kcts rmt rerived by repsal of re~ng ma.
27, words. importing the sin@= or PI-1 n~b=,

how to be bken and Constrned.
3. words importing the masculinegender,s~l ba

deemed to include the femi~ne.
2P, gigrdfication Of the word ‘: persOn” or “ -m”

defined a~d enlarged.
M. .1Hemtofom:: and ‘$ hereafter?’ hOw ~ bE unde~

std.
31. ‘i Insane person,” &c.. what included under style of.
~. ‘i 3rontw: and C( Tear:’ legal construction of.
33. 11oath~~ to iricluds &n @rraation, &c.
34. “ StitSs” to include the territory-, and the District

of Columbia.
M. The terra ‘: laws mow in fOme” defln~.
M. Rales of construction herein prmcn~, k pma,

unless, &c.
37.Revk.wlStatutes,whento gointoeffeet.
- ‘To civil rtghts impaired by the rspeal of aCfdherein

enumemted.
!h.hnes. not hereby affer ted, SaTe in mit igatton of

unent.
or nrme-mrtion pending, tO be affect~ or

ch re~l.
*I, baw, ~r ,U= imitation of actions, &c., not affectd.
42. School and revenue lawn to be incorporated as chap-

ters in the Retised statutes
43. Chapters of Revised Statute3 taken as one act i when

to become law.

m. ,.1

3P.c:—.-,
punish

40. Xo suit .
abatd by Sll.. . ——L-.. . ,

t.@oetd MWA3,1845. ~~. S$a’18@P ~Jl

(1.) SECTIOS I. The several chapters passecl at the present session of

the General Assembly, entitled as follows, to wit:
Abatement; Acconnt; Advertisements ; Aliens; Amendments and .Jeo-

fails ; Apprentices ; Arbitrations and Awards; Attachments before Justices;
At,t,aClmtents in Circuit Courts; Attachments of Boats aIId ~’essels; Attor-

neys and Counselors at Law; Attorney General and Circuit Attorneys;

Auditor and Treasurer ; Bail ; Bank Notes; Bastardy; Births and Deaths;

Castor Beans; Census; chattel Mortgages; Chancery ; Charitable Uses ;
Congress: Conveyances; Corporations; Costs; Counties and Connty Com-

missioners’ Conrts; County Treasurers and County Funds; Courts; Crifi~
Jurisprudence ; Cumberland Road; Detinue ; Divorces; Dower.;. Drovers;
Ejectment; Elections; Escheats; Estrays; Elwclence and Depowtlons; Fees

and Salaries ; Ferries and Toll Bridges; Forcible Entry and Detaker;

Frauds and Perjuries; Fugitives from Justice; Gaming; Guardian Wd
Ward; Habeas Corpus; Horses; Idiots and Lunatics ; Inc}osures ~d
Fences; Insol~ent Debtors; Inspections;

lntereSt: Jails and Jaders; Jo~t
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Rights aucl Obligations; .Judgments and ~xecutions; Jurors; Justices of
the Peace and Constables; Lancllord andl’cnant; Lands; Laws; Library
—St~te; Licenses; Liens; Limitations; Mandamus; Marks and Brands.

tiable I;l~t;u~~its
hfarrlage~ , 1 1 ltla; hIlllS and Millers ; Ne Exeat and Injunctions ; -~em~

. ; Negroes, Mulattoes, &c. ; Notaries Public ; Oaths a%d
Affirmations ; OtliCCrs; Oflicial Bonds; partitions ; Paupers; Penitentiary;
PcLitions; lkwtiw; Printing and Binding; I’rol]ate court; Quo Warranto ;
Records anti Recorders ; Reple~in; Revent{e : Revised Statutes; Right of
Property ; Right of Wty; Roads; Saltpctre Caves; Scat of Government;
Secretary of State; Securities ; ,.~~ .hools and School Lands ; Sheriffs and
corouers ; Shows and Jugglers .
pms : T-euue;

, Slander; Steam Boats; Snrwyors ; Tre%
W~rello~lses ; Warr3nts of Tov-ns and Cities ; Weights and

Measures ; Wills; Nrolres; shall be published in one volume, to be denomi-
nated ‘: THE RET-KEDSTATUTES.>’

(2.) SEC. II. The following acts and pints of acts are hereby repealed,
sulj cct however to the restrictions, limitations and provisions of this chapter
contakeil, that is to sav:

An act’ relatiye to ~leas in abatement, and the abatement of suits by the
death of parties ; approved December 30, 1826. -

An tict to regulate actions of account; approved January 11, 1827.
An act concerning the publication of advertisements; approved December

98, 1836.

An act concerning amendments and jeofails; approved January 11, 1827.
A.n act respecting apprentices ; approved December 30, 1836.
An act to apportion the representation of the several counties in this

State; approved Jauary 14,1836.
Anactregulating arb;trat6rs and referees; approved January 6,1827.
An act to amend an act entitled “An act regulating arbitrators and

referees ;“ appro~ed Marchl, 1833.
Anact concerning attachments; approved February 12,1833.
An act to authorize tlleseizL1reof boats andother vessels byattichment

in certain cases; appro~ed February 13,1833.
An act to regulate proceedings by attachment before justices of the peace;

approved Februarv 27.1837.
‘k act relatin~ to’theattorney general and Stite’s attorneys; approved

February 17, 1827.
An act to amend an act relati~e to the duties of the office of attorney

general of this State; approved February 5, 1833.
Au act to amend an act entitled ‘‘ An act relating to the attorney general

and State’s attorneys ;“ became a law, February 7, 1835.
An act concerning attorneys and counselors at law; approved March 1,

1833.
An act to consolidate the acts relative to the auditor and treasurer, and

election of attorney general; approved March 2, 1833.
An act in relation to bank collectors; approved February 7, 1835.
An act concerning special bail; appro~-ed January 26, 1827.
An act concerning bills of exchange; approved December 28, 1826.
An act to prowde for the taki~g of the census or enumeration of the

inllal)itants of the State; approved January 13, 1829.
An act prescribing the mode of proceeding in chaticcry ; approved

February 18,1833.

p’
.
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b act to pro~ide for issuing writs of uc exeat and habeas corpus, and
for Other pUrpOSCS; appro~ed February 11, 1835.

AD act to znthorize clerks of the circuit and county commissioners’ court
to appoint deputies in certain cases: approved February 9, 1831.

An act to compensate clerks and other persons for services rendered in
comparing PO1l books; approved February 25, 1833.

An act requiring clerks of courts to renew their 05cial bonds periodi-
ctilly; approved February 26, 1833.

An act concerning conveyances of real property; approved January 31,
18~7.

.&n act authorizing courts of chancery to decree conveyances in certain
cases ; approved December 17, 1894.

b act to amend the act concerning the conveyance of real propem,
approved January 31 ~lS~~ ~ and for other PUrPOSeS; approved January 22,

1829.
An act concerning conveyances by county commissioners; approved

January ‘7, 1835.
An act in relation to the title of school and canal lands; approved Jan-

uary 16, 1837.
An act concerning cou-ieyanccs; approved July 21, 1837.
An act concerning the recording of conveyances; approved July 21,

1837.
An act simplifying the mode of acknowledgment of sheriffs’ deeds; ap-

proved January 16, 1836.
b act to incorporate counties; approved January 3,1827.
An act to compel the payment of certain moneys into the several county

treasuries ; appro~-ed January 11, 1823.
An act to authorize additional poll hooks to be opened at the county seats

of the se~cral counties in this State; approved February 9, 1831.
An act establishing the cOllrts nf crmntv commissioners; approved March

. .

~~, 1819.

An act requiring the several clerks of this State to keep their respective
offices at the county se~t : approved January 11, 1823.

An act concerning public officers; approvecl February 12, 1835.
An act to amend an act entitled

~iAn act establishing the courts of county

commissioners,” appro~ed March 22, 1819; appro~ed March 1, 18S7.

An act to increase the compensation of county commissioners; appro~ed
July 21, 1837.

An act authorizing and requiring the countj” commissioners’ courts {o
cause court-houses and jails to be erected in eac!l and e~ery county m tins
Statc ; approved JannarY 5, 1829.

An act to amend an act concerning practice in courts of law, approved
January 29, 1827 ; approved December 30, 18~~.

An act relating to courts of probate; approvecl January 2,.1829.
An act establishing a circuit court north of the Illinois river; approved

January 8,1829. -
An act regulating the supreme and circuit courts ; approved January 19,

1829.
fi act to provide for a suitable place for holding the supreme cod ~

approved January 2271829.
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An act supl)lemental to the act, cntitlecl ‘. An act regulating the supreme
and circuit courts,” approved January 19, 182g; approved January 23,
18c)).

.4n act regulating the office of theclerliof the supreme court; approved
Februarv 15, 1831.

.4n t;tsu~}plemental to the several acts regulating thesupreme and circuit
courts in this ~tfite; approvecl February 16, 1831.

An act tixingthc time of hoklingcircuit court sinthecountiesof Madison
nnd Calhoun; apl)ro~-ed Fehruarv 16.1831.

Auoct rcyLl{~fiilgthetermsol bolting the circuit courts inthis~tate;
iipprovecl March 2,1S33.

An tct to est.tblish a uniform mode of holding circnit courts; approved
JanuarTT.1835.

~n~ctillo}~iiig al]peals i~i certain cases: appro~ed January 31, 183s.
An act di~iding the State into judicial circuits; approved January 17,

1836.
Auactregulating tile times of holding thesupreme and circuit coarts) and

fixing thesaluryof the circuit ju~ges; appro~-ed February 13)183S.
An act fixing the times of holding the circuit courts in the several conn-

ties therein nanled; approved January 16,1836. .
An act toamend an act entitlecl C$An act regulating the times of holding

the supreme andcircuitcolwts, andtixing the salary of the circuit jndges,”
approved February 13,1835; a~~roved Januarv 12. 1836.

Au act suppleniental to the’~everal acts re~atirig tothe circuit courtsin
this State; approved Januarv 16.1836.

An act supplemental to ;Ile ieveral acts re=fqdating thecircuit courtsin
this State; approved January 16,1836.

An act supplemental to an act changing the times of holding thecircuit
courts in the third judicial circuit, passed at the present session of the Gen-
eral AssemMy; approved Januarv 16.1836.

An act col~cern~~g process; ap@-ov~dFe~r~lary 25, 1837.
An act tolegalize certain process in the third and fifth ,judicia.l circuits;

approved January 19,1837.
Anactfixing t.he times of holding circnit courts intheseveral coLlntiesin

the fonrthjudicial circuit ; appro~ed March 1, 1837.
An act prescribing the timeof holding thecircuit court inthe county of

Washington; approved Februar~ 10,1837.
An act fixing the terms of {he courts in the first, sixth andseventhcir-

cuits; approved March4, 18S7.
A.nactforming anadditional judicial circuit; approved February 4,1837.
Anact to legalize processes in the circuit courts of this State; approved

July 20, 1837.
An act toamend anact concerning process, approved February 25,1837,

and for other purposes ; approved July 21, 1837.
An act concerning costs; approred January 10,1827.
Anactrelati~e to criminal jurisprudence; approved February 26, 1833.
Anactto regulate theapprellensionof offenders, and for other purposes;

approved January 6, 1827.
An act to amend the act relative to criminal jurisprudence, approved

January 30,1827; approved January 19,1829.
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Anactto atnendan acttoregnl&te theapprellensionof offenders, and for
other purpoms, approved January 6, 1827: appro~ed February 11, 1837.

AR act to regulate the taking of delivery bonds; approved March 1,
1833.

An act regulating the modeof taking depositions, and toprovide for the
perpetuating of testimony; approved February 9,1827.

AIIaCt concerning the action of detinue; approved January 6,1827. ●

An act amending the lwv concerning divorces; approved January 12,
1827.

.&n act ccmcerning divorces; approved January 31,1827.
AR act amending the law concerntig divorces, approved January 31,

1827; became alaw, December-1,1833.
An act to lay out the State into districts for the purpose of electing

representatives to the Congress of the United States; approved February
15, 1831.

An act forthespeecly assignment of dower and partition of real estate;
approved February 6,1827.

An act authorizing suits against persons whose names are nnknovm, ia
certain cases; approved February 27, 1837.

An act confirming grants of property made for the enco~agementof
education, anclfor other purposes; approved February 1,1831.

AR act to simplify proceedings in the action of ejectment; approved
January 13, 1836.

An act to amend the act regulating elections: approved February 9,
1827.

An act directing the mode of electing electors of president and vice
president of the United States; approved January ll,1827.

Anact regulating elections; approved tJanuary 10,1829.
An act toamend an actentitled “Anactt ore-gnlatee lections; ” approved

February 28, 1833.
.-

An act to amend an act entitled “An act to amend an act entitled ‘an act
to provide for the election of justices of the peace and constables;”
zpprovcdJanuary 7, 1835; approved February 6, 1835.

An act to amend an act entitled “Anact to provide for theelectionof
justices of thepeace and constables;” approved Jan~l~ry7,183~.

An act to amend an act regulating elections; approved January 29,
1835.

Anactmaki:g the clerks of theconnty commissioners’ courts and county
treasurers electlve by the people; approved Febrna~y 7,1837.

An act to regulate the inclosing and culti~atmg of common fields;
appro~ed Febrnary 23, 1819.’

An act regulating enclosures ; approved February 20, 1819.
AR act to amend an actregnlating enclosures; approved February 27,-

1835.
Anactregulating escheats; approved March l,18S3.
Anactconcerning estrays; approved Februa~y 9,1835.
An act declaring what shall be e~idence m certain cases; approved’

January 10, 1827. -
An act regulating the salaries, fees and compensation of the sevenl

officers andpersons therein mentioned
64

; approved February 19, 1827.
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An act in addition to an act regulati~g the stilaries, fees and compensation
of the several officers and peysons therein meutioneil; approved January
23,1829.

;I.n act to proviclc for tho establishment of ferries, toll bridges and
turnpike roads; approved FebruarY 12,1827.

An act supplemental toanactentiiled “Anwt to establish and re5@ate
. ferries,” approved February 20, 1819; approrecl February 12,1827.

An act to amend the several acts therein named relating to the several
Acts cxmcerning the esfiablishing and regulating ferries in this State;
approved Jarmary 19, 1833.

Au act for the irworporationof fire compauics; approved February 12,
183~.

An oct concerning forcible entry and detainer; approved February 1,
1Q07
J-ufil .

Anacta mending anaet entitled *’Au act concerning forci~leentryaud
detainer,” approved February 2,1&127; approvecl February Z?8,1S27.

An act for the pre~-ention of f~ucls and perjuries; %~pro~ed Fel.muary
16,1827.

~n act to prevent fraudulent devises, and for other purposes; approved
February 28,1833.

Anactconcern~g fugitives from justice; approved Jannary 6,1827.
b act to restrain gaming; approved January 16, 1827.
An act regulating the proceeding on writs ofhzbeas corpus; approved

Januarv 22.1827.
An~ct f~rimprovingt hebrceclof horses; approved Jannary 3,1829.
An act regtdating the estates of idiots, lunatics and persons distracted,

and for other purposes; appro~-ed February 13,1823.
An act further to secure the property of idiots, lunatics and distracted

persons; became alaw, January 19,1831.
An act to provide for thema~ntenimce of illegitimate children; approved

Januar-y- 23,1827.
An act to establish inspections within this State; approved March 23,

1819.
An act establishin gandrcgulatin:th einspectionof tobacco iu this State;

appro~ed Jatruary 12, 1829.
An act to regulate tbeintcrest ou money; approv-ecl February2S, 18.33.
An act regulating the interest onmoney; approved lIarch 2,1819.
Anactfor the relief of insolvent debtors; approved January 12,1S29.
An act to incorporate such persons as may associate for the purpose of

procuring aucl erecting public libraries in this State; in force January 31,
1823.

An act supplemental to an act to incorporate such persons as may
associate for the purpose of procuring and erecting public libraries in this
State, approYed January 31,1S23; approved January 31,1835.

Anmt to incorporate the inhabitants of such towns as may wish to be
incorporated; approred February 12, 1831.

Anactfurther detining thepo-ivers and duties of-trusteesof incorporated
towns; approved January 31,1835.

Anactconcern@ jails and jailers; approved January 26, 1827.
An act concerning judgments and executions; ippro~ed January 17,

18%.
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Anactprcscril,ing the mode of summoning grand and petit juror~ad
cletiuing their qudificatio~s ancl duties; approved Feb~ary 7, 1827.

An act to amend an act prescribing the mode of summoning grand and
petit jurors, and defining their qualifications; a,ppro~ed February .’7,l827;
approved January 24,1835.

An act toamend an act prescribing the mode of summoning grand and
petit jurors, ancl clefining their qualifications and duties; approved February
13, 1835.

An act to provide for the election of justices of the peace and constables;
w]provecl December 30, 1826.

“~Ln act concerning ‘justices of the peace and constables; approved
Februarv 3.1827.

Ana~ts(~pplementalto the actentitlcd “An act concerning justices of
the peace and constables,” passed February 3,1i127; approved February
12, lf3~7.

in act to extend the jurisdiction of justices of the peace; approved
December 29.1826.

An act to ~mend an act entitled ‘(ha cttoprov~def ortheelectionof
justices of the peace and constables,” approved December 30, 1826; ap
proved January lS,1829.

Anactto amenclan actconcerning justices of the peace and constables,
approved February 13, 1S27 ; appro~cd January 23, 1829.

An’act concerning justices of the peace and constables, and concerning
Coles county; appro~ed January 7,1831.

An act to amend the acts concerning justices of the peace and constables;
appro-redlfarch 1,1833.

Anactto extend thejurisdictionof justices of thepeace uncertain cases;
approved March 2, 1833.

Anactto extend thejurisdictionof justices of the peace in certain cases
therein named; approve dFebrttary13 ,1835.

An act to provide for the election of probate justices of the peace;
approved March4, 1837.

Anact to amend an act entitled “Anact to amend an act concerning
justices of the peace and constables’ appro~ed February 13, 1S27,
approved Jannary 23, 1/329 ; approved July 21, 1S37.

Anacttoamend an act to provide for the election of probate justices of
the peace; approved July 21,1837.

An act concerning occupying claimants of land; appro~ed February 23,
1s19.

Anactto enakdepersons toremove fences made by mistake on the lands
of other persons; approved February 23, 1819.

Anactto protide forthe collection of demands growing out of contracts
forsales ofimprovements on public lands; approved February 15,1831.

An act concerning landlords and tenants; approved February 13,1827.
An act to amend an act entitled “An act concexming landlords ~d

tenants $’ became a law, January 4, 1831.
An act to define the extent of possession in cases of settlement on the

“ public lands; aPProved February 27,1837.
Anactconcerning the revival of statutes; approved January 19,1826.
Anactanthorizirtg the governor of this State to transmit theactsoffie

L‘.,
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Generzl~ssemb]Yof this ~tate totlle executives of the several Natesancl
territories in the C’nitecl States, and to the clepartment of State of the
United States; approvecl Ja.nuaryl,1819.

An act regulating the publication and distribution of the laws and
journals of the General Assembly; approrecl January 14, 1827.

An act declaring what laws are in force in this State; approved February
4.1819.

‘ An act to repeal certain laws ; approved March 30, 1819.
.4.u act declaring what laws of a general nature shall be mblished with

the acts of a geneial nature of this ;ession; approved March’j, 1833.
An act relative to printing certain acts, and for other purposes ; approved

Februarv 27.1823.
An a~t prescribing the manner of authenticating acts of the General

Assemldy, N-hich may become laws, notwithstanding the objections of the
council of revision; approved December 26, 1826.

An wt to authorize the secretary of State to procure the binding of the
unbound copies of the laws of Congress and the several States; approved
February 22. 1S23.

.ina~txequirin gmerclmnts,auctioneers~ peddlers and others engaged in
the sale of goods, warcsaud merchandise lnthis State, to procurc a license
forthat purpose, under thepenaltythercin prescribeif; approved February
16, 1831.

An act to amend an act entitled “An act requiring merchants, a~ctioneers,
peddlers ancl others engaged in the sale of goods, wares and merchandise
in this State, to procure a license for that purpose, under the penalties
therein named ;“ approvecl 31arch 2, 1833.

An act for the limitation of actions, and for avoiding vexatious law suits;
approved February 10, 1827.

An act to amend an act for the limitation of actions, and for avoiding
vexatious law suits, approved February 10, 1827; approved January 17,
1835.

An act to amencl an act entitled “An act for the limitation of actions,
and for a~-oiding vexatious law suits ;“ appro~ed February II, 1837.

.Lnactconcerniug marks aud brands; approved February 6,1835.
The fourteenth aucl fifteenth sections of an act respecting crimes and

punishments; approved March 23, 1819.
An act to regulate proceedings on writs of mandamus;’ approved January

6, 1827.
An act concerning marriages ; approved February 14, 1827. -
An act for the benefit of mechanics ; approved February 22, 1833.
An act regcdating mills and millers; approved February 9, 1827.
An actconcernmg minors, orphans andguardians, approved February4,

1827.
An @ to amend an act concerning minors, orphans and guardians,

appro~ed February 4, 1827 ; approved February 7, 1831.
Anactto amend anactentitied “Anactc oncerningm inom,o~hansmd

gnardians~’ appro~ccl March4, 1837.
Anactfor theorganizationaud government of the militia of this State;

approved March 2, 1833.
“~ln act to amend an act entitled (t An act for the organization and
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government of the militia of this State, ” appro~ed MMch 2, 1833 ;
appro~ed March 4, 1837.

An act encouraging -iolunteer companies; approved March 2, 1837.
AU act respecting free negroes, mulattoes, servants ~d slaves; aPProved

March 30, 1819.
An act to amend an act entitled “An act respecting free negroes, mulat-

toes, servants and slaves ,“ appro~ed tJanuary 17, 1829; approved
February 1, 1831.

.4n act respecting free uegroes, mulatoes, servants and slaves; approved
January Ii’, 1829.

An act to amend an act entitled “An act respecting free negroes, mnlat-
tocs, servants and sla~es ,“ approved March 30, 1819; approved March l!
1833.

An act regulating the issuing of writs of w exeat and injunctions;
approved January 22, 1827.

h act for the appointment of notaries public; approved December 30,.-
lFjp8+

An act to amend an act entitled “An act for the appointment of notaries
public;’ approved February 2, 1819 ; approved January 12,1833.

An act in addition to the act concerning oaths and affirmations; approved
February 9, 1831.

An act concerning oaths and affirmations; appro~ed December 26, 1826.
AU act concerning partitions and joint rights and obhgahons; approved

January 13, 1821.
An act regulating the mode of granting license to clock peddlers; in

force Januar~ 31, 1~35.
An act to regulate the penitentiary; approved February 19,1833.
An act to amend an act entitled “An act to regulate the penitentiary’

approved February 19, 1833; approved February 9, 1835.
An act to amend the several acts in relation to the penitentiary; approved

January 18, 1836.
An act in relation to the penitentiary; appro~ed JuIY 21? 1837-
An act requiring persons who petition the General Assembly, to give

certain notices before such petitions are finally acted upon; approved De-
cember 26, 1826.

An act for the relief of the poor; approved March 1,1833.
An act to amend an act entitled “An act for the relief of the poor,” _

approved lIarch 1, 1833; approved February 13,1835.
An act relative to promissory notes, bonds, due-bills and other instruments

in writing, ancl making them assignable ; approved Jan~ary 3, 1827.
An act regulating the practice in the supreme and circuit courts of this

State, and for other purposes ; approved March 22, 1819.
ALLact concerning practice in courts of law; approved January 29,1827.
An act concerning practice; approved FebruarY % 1837”
An act to amend an act entitled “ An act concerning practice in courts of

law:’ approved January 29, 1827 ; approved lIarch 1, 1833.
An act simplifying proceedings at law for the collection of debts; ap

proved Februfiy 25,1833.
An act to timend the practice act of 1827 ; approved February 7, 1835.

An act concerning appeals and writs of error; became a law, ?ecembr
6,1836.
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An Wt to amencl the act entitled ‘i An act Concerning practice in courts
of law,’’ approved J~uary 29, 1827; approved JulY 21,1837.

An act c[,llcerningpul~licarms; approved March i,1833.
Anact concerning ancient books, papers and records; approved Janua~

30, 1s21.
Anactprovicling asummary mode to recover public records~papela, and

other public property ille.gaily withheld; approved Febrnary lo, 1831.
-ilu xct requiring certain official reports to be made to the General Assem-

bly; a13prol”cclFeijruary~0,181g.
An act relative to several officers thereb named; approYed Janumy 22,

1829,

An act to provide for the preservation of the property of the State;
appro~ed FebruarY15, 1827.

Anactcoucerri@pu blicre cords; approved FelJruary 9,1835.
An act to pro~ide for transcribing certain records therein named; ap-

provecl FelxuarylZ, 183.5.
An zct supplemental to an act entitled” An act concerning public records;’

appro~ecl February 9,1835; approved January 18,1836.
An act defining the duties ofpriblic printer, ancltiing the time and man-

nerof performing the same; approved Januuy 24, 1835.
Anact concerning the publication of the laws ancl’journals; approved

January 16.1836.
Ana”ctin’ relation tothe public printer; approved March 4,1837.
Anacttore@ate proceedings upon information in thenatul.eof aquo

warran.to; approved December 28, 1826.
An act to regulate the action of replevin; approved January 29,1827
Anactrelating tothe office of recorder; approved January 8,1829. ‘
An act to provide for the election of county recorders and surveyors;

became a law, February 11,1835.
b act supplemental to an act to provide for the election of county

recorders and surveyors ; approved February 13, 1835.
Anactconcerning refi@ous societies; approved February 6,1825.
Anactfor the relief of certain persons whose lands have been sold for

taxes; approved February 13,1827.
An act to pro~ide for raising arevenue; approved Febrnary 19,1827.
A.n act supplemental to anactentitledt{b acttoprotide for raisinga

revenue ;“ approved Jmuary 19, 1829.
An act to amencl the several revenue laws of this State; ‘apprpved Febrtt-

ary 12, 1831.
Anactconcerning the public revenue; approved February 27,1833.
Anactin addition toanact supplemental to an act entitled ~ib act to

provide forraising a revenue;” approved Februa~ 12,1835
An act concerning the redemption of lands sold for taxes; approved

January 13, 18%. I
Anictconcerning thep~lblic revenue; approved January 15,1836.
Anactconcening thesu~lus revenue; approved March 4,1837.
Anactconcerning thepublic revenue of the conntyof ~arren; approved

March 2,1837.
Anactsupplementa~ tianactto amendan act to’provide forraiskg a

revenue; became alaw, December 6,1836.

i
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An act relative to the duty of county treasurers and sheriffs; approved
July 22, 1837.

An act authorizing the clerks of the county commissioners’ courts to list
certain lancls: approved July 21, 1837.

h act concerning the public revenue; approved July 21,1837.
An act concerning the right of way, and for other purposes; approved

February 28, 1833.
Anactprescribing the mode of trying the right of proper~; approved

January 29, 1827.
An act to amend an act regulating the mode of tryingthe right of prop-

ercj-; approved January 30, 1835.
An act concerning public roads; became a law, February 12, 1827.

.inmct toamendanact to provide for the establishment of ferries, to~-
bridges andturnpik eroads,approved February12,1827; approved Janu~y
22, 1829.

Anactconcernb gpublicroads; approved Febmary 3,1835.
An act cleclaratory of the law in relation to the road tax; approved”

January 16, 1836.
An act to amendan act concerning public roads; approved January18~

1836. c~~~ act to amend an act concern~g
An act to amend an act entitled

publicroads,’’.appro~ edJmuaryl8,l836; approved March 3,1837.
An act concerning public roads; approved July 20,1837.

Anactto protide forticlosiW andguarting saltpetre caves in this State;
appro~ed February 6,1835.

An act providing forthe establishmentof free schools; approved JmuarY
15, 1825.

An act amending theactpro~idkg for the establishment of free schools,
approrcd January 15,1825, and for other purposes ; approved February 17,

1827.
An act defining and regulating the duties and term of service of the

secretary of State ; approved February 14, 1831.
An act to provide for all seals that may be necessary in the several official

departments of the State of Illinois; appr~~ed mFebrnary19~ 1819:
An act toprovide for the relief of securities lnasummary waymcertti

cases; approvedMarch24,1819.
An act permanently to locate the seat of go~ernment of the State of

Illinois; approved February 25,1837.
An act supplemental to a act to permanently locate the seat of govern-

ment of Illinois; approved March3, 1837.
An act concerning sher~s and coroners; appro~ecl February 12,1827.

An act to amend an act entitled” An act concerning sheriffs and coronem~’
approved FebruarY 12,1827; approved February 7,1831.

An act concerning sheriffs and coroners ; approved January 7,1831.

Anactprescrnbtig the duties of coroners; approv~d Jmuary 20,1821.
Au act to prohibit shows of wax fi~es,tricksof Jugglers, &c.; apProVed

January 23, 1829.
An act declaring certain words actionable ; approved December 2771822”

An act abolishing the office of State recorder;
1833.

approved January 18,
/

a
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An act concer~ing the payment of money out of the State treasury;
approved February 12, 1833. An act to authorize committees of the General Assem131y tosweartik

Anactconcerning thCStatetreas~er; approvecl January ll,1831. nesses; apprOvedJanUaryT>lssg” <L~~n act to provide for the election
An act pro-riding stationery and firewood for the use of the Gene~l An act forameildingthc actentitled

~ssembly; approvccl January 6,1Bzs. of justices of the peace and constables,” appro-red December 30! 1836 j
Anactto prey-ent disasters on steamboats navigating the waters withb approved January 1~, 1839.

the jurisdiction of Illinois; approved July 21,1837. An act to amend un act eutitled’i~n act to pre-ient trespasses by cutting
1819; appro~ecl January 12,18s~.Anactfor theprotectionof Stock against castor beans; approved Janu~

lti,1836.
timber,” approved Fclmmry 27’:

An act to amend au act entitled
ic~n act pre~cri~ing the mode of

An act regulating the appointment and duties of county surveyors; ap- proceeding in cbmcery ;“ approved January 24,1839.

proved Janua~14, 1829. An act to amend an act entitled’’ Anactconcerning judgments andexecu-
tions,”An act directing the mode of bringing suits by or against the State; al?lJroved January 17, 1825 ; approved February 6, 1839.

approved January S,1829. An act regulating ta~-crn and grocery licenses ; approved March 271839.

Au act to prevent the selling Of spirituous liquors in this State, and for An ~ct supplemental to an act entitled “Anact toregulate the action or
other purposes; approved February 14, 1893. rcplevin,” approved January 29,1827; appro~edF ebruary19,1839.,

Anactto license andregulate taverns; approved February 27,1819. An act to prohibit the circulation of bank notes of a less denomination
An act to amend allacttolicensewd regulate taverns; approvedFebruary

12,1s35.
than five dollars; became alaw, Deceml>er 4,1838.

.Anactin relation to garnishees; appro~ed Febrnary 12,1839.
Anacttoa rnendtlle act to license and regulate taverns; became a law,

February 10,1837.
An act to~men danact couccrning justice of the peace and constables;

approvcJ February 3,1827 ; appro~ed Febr~aryl% 1839.
An act to provide for the recording of town pla~s; approved Febma~

27,1833.
An act regulating the salarles of the Judges of the supreme court;

approved February 12, 1839.
Anactto prevent trespassbg by cutting timber; approved February 27,

1819.
An act regulating the time of holding the circuit conrt in the second

judicial circuit; approved February 15,1839.
Anactto amendan acttopre~ent trespasstig by cutting ttiber, approved An act toamend an act entitled “An actregnlati ngelections~’in force

February 97,1819; approved Febru~y 25,1833. Jnnel,1829; approved February 15,1839.
An actto provide for changing the venue in civil and criminal cases; An act toprohibit betting on elections; approved February 15,1839.

approved January 23,1827. Anactto amend anactconcerning therlghtof way; appro~ed February
l~,1839mAn act relative to wills and testaments, executors and administrators, and

the settlement of estates; approved January 23,1829. Anactsupplemental tothe act entitled “An act? define the extentoof
An act to amend an act entitledc{b act relative to wills and te5 possessiollin cases of settlement onthepubllclandst approYed February -7,

taments, executors and administrators, and the settlement of estates;” 183T; appro~ed February 16,1839. u ~nact for the relief of the pOOr7° ap-
approved Pebruary 14,1831. An act to amend an act entitled

An act supplementary to an act entitled”~n act relative iowillsand pro-red March 1, 1833 ; a,pproved February 21,1839.

testaments, executors and administrators, and the settlement of estates;” iln act to provide for the appointment of notaries public; approved
FebruarY22jlXN.approve~February 25, 1833.

An act supplemental to an act entitled “An act relative to wills and An act divicling the State into judicial circuits; appro~ed February 23,
1839.testaments, executors and administrators, and the settlement of estates;”

appro~ed January 23,1829; approved Marchl, 1833. An act relating to service of process against corporations; approved
February 19, 1839.A.nactsupplementd toanact relative towills and testaments.; approved

January 27,1835. An act to define the manner of proceeding in petitioning the General
Au act for increasing the penalty of the treasurer’s bond; approved

March l,1837.
Assembly forlocating oraltering State roads; appro~ed February 27,1839.

An act to regulate public carriages and the lawof the road; apnroved
Au act to preserve good order in all worshiping congregations and societies February 23,1839.

in this State; approved ~fach 1,1833. An act supplementary toanact prescribing the mode of trying the right
Anactconcening thepublicre\-enue; approved February 26,1839. of property; approved February 27,1839.
An act supplementary to an act concerning the public revenue; approved

March l,1839.
An act to amend an act entitled “Au act declaring what shall be evidence

in certain cases,” approved January 10,
1839.

1827; approved February 277

h act legalizing process issued by judges and justices of probate;
approved January 7,1839, An act further to provide for the release and extinction of mort!lWP;

approved Febrnary 27,1839. /
.!
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An act. to wnend the act entitled “AU act to provide for changing the
venue in civil and criminal cases,”
February ~~, IS39.

approved January .23, 1827; approved

An act to amend an act regulating the mock of trying the right of
property; approrecl Fclmuary 28,1839.

Anactfixing the salary of thegovernor, andrequirhg him to reside at
the seat of go}-ernment; approved March l,1839.

.iu act toamendtllc law in relation to sheriffs and coroners; approved
3fmch 1. 1%9.

.ku ac{ ~cfining and re@athg proceedhgs in the action of ejectment;
approved March 2, 1839.

An act to protect the Curnberland road, and to preverlt trespasses ;
approved March 2, 1839.

An act fixirig the time of holding the supreme cour~, and the circnit
courts in the first, sixth, sc-venth, eighth and ninth cmcuits ; approved
March 2, 1S39.

An act to proride for the probate of tills in eertati cases; approved
lkrch 2, 1839.

An ac~ to quiet possessions and confirm titles to land; approved March 2,
1839.

An act relating to the duties of county commissio~ers ; approved March
2, 1839,

An act to amencl the several laws in relation to practice in courts of law,
and for the benefit of A. McPhail and T. C!.Kirkm~ ; approved March 2,
1839.

An act to amencl the act concernbg marriages; approved March 2,1839.
An act to fix the time of holding courts in the several counties compostig

the fifth judicial circuit; approved March 2, 1839.
Au act in relation to the penitentiary; approved March 2, 1839.
An act to amencl an act entitled “An act establishing and re5@ating the

inspection of tobacco in this State,” approved January 12, 1899; approved
March 2, 1839.

.4u act to change the time of holding conrts in the third judicial circuit
in this State; approved March 2, 1839.

An act to amend the several laws i~ relation to appeal bo.~ds and the
trial of appeaIs; approved March 2, 1839.

An act to amend an act concelmtig the public revenue, approved FebruaW
26, 1839; approved Febrnary 1, 1840.

An act fixing the time of holding the circuit courts in the eighth judicial
circuit; appro~ed Februarv I. 18J0.

An act concerning attacfim~n~~;-;pproved January 31, 1840.
An act to amend an act concerning attachments, approved February 12,

1833; appro~ed January 31, 1840.
An act providing fo;” the binding of the laws and journals; approved

January 31, 1840.
An act to amend the law in relation to change of venue; approved

February 1, 1840.
ti a~t to amend an act concerning justices of the peace and constables,

approved February 3, 1827; approved February 1, 1840.
An act concerning assessors ; approved February 26, 1841.
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An act to emend an act regulating the publication and dktril-mtion of the
laws and journals of the General Asscmbly ; approved January 29, 1840.

h act in relation to the publication of the reports of the decisions of the
supreme ccmt of the St ~te of Illinois ; aPProved February 1, 18M.

AU act concerning sheritfs, coroners, constables, justices of the peace and
probate justices of the pelce; app~o~ed February 1, 1840.

An act fixinx the times of holding courts m the sixth judicial circuit;
approved January 29, 1S40.

AD act to amend the se~cral laws in relation to appeals; approvwl
February 3, lS4~.

An act regulating the time of holding the court in the counties of Uinton
mcl Bond ; appro~ed Fehx~ry 3, 1840.

An act to provide for securing to mechanics and others, liens for the

value of labor and materials; became a law, De -ember 10,1839.
+In act authorizing administrators to settle estates in particular cases;

ccpproved February 17, 1841.
An ~ct to authorize the appointment of assessors in certain cases;

approved February 27, 1811.
h act further defining the duties of the attorney general, and. for other

purposes; approved Fekmuary 26, 1841.
Au act creating a board of auditors to settle the accounts of contractors

on public works; approrecl February Z6, 1841.
An act to prevent the unlawful driving a-way of cattle and other stock, by

dro~crs and others ; approved Felmuary 3, 1841.
.in act to prevent collectors from speculating in auditor’s warrants;

~.ppro~ed l?ebr~ary 19,1841.
An act relating to the recording or registering of conveyances or other

instruments in writing, executed out of this State and within the U~ited
States; aPProTed February 26,1841.

An act conct?rning county seats and county lines; approved February 97,
1841.

An act tochan~ethe time of holding conrtsin the second jufi.cialcirctit;

.-.
!) nl>r

approved Februa~y 7, 1841.
An act fixing the time of holding courts in the sixth judicial circuit;

..l.l..o~-edJanL~ary 20, 1841.
Anactfising the time of holding the circuit courts in the first judicial

circuit; approved February 3, 1841.
Anactto establish circuit courts; approved Febmary 23,1841.
,\n act supplemental to an act to establish circuit courts, approved

ruary 23, 1841; approved February 26,1841.
Anacttoamend an act entitledc’k act confirming grants of property

made for the encoura~ement of eclucation, and for other purposes,
“ approved

Febrnaryl,1831; approved February 18,1841.
An act to amend and explain the election law, approved Janu-vy 10,

1821;aPProved Febru~ry20,18~l.
.in .P~ regulating evidence in certain cases; approved February 17,1841.

:t to facilitate the collection of judgments by executors md
administrators; appro~ed Febru~ry 19> 1841.

Anacttoamend an act concetig judgments and executions, approved
January 17,1825; approved Febrmry 19,1841. /

-u . . .
An a(
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Au act to exempt certain articles from execution; approved Febrnary
26, 1841.

~ln act re-organizing the jucliciaryof Illinois; became a law, February
10, 1841.

.$n act to amend the several acts in relation to constables; approved
February 26, 1841.

.hla;tt oame!]da naetentitled~ ~~nacitoregulate tavern and grocery
licenses ;“ tpproved FebruarvlT. 18AI

An act in relation to pcdd~er~ ~‘~pl~~ved February 27, 1841.
An act supplemental to an act to amend an act entitled “An act to

rC@atC taverns and groceries;” approved Februarv IS 1s41
Anact tocuzbl epul.chasers of real estate toasc~rki~ whether the same

is free from encumbrances, and to prevent secret liens of attachment and
Cxcclltions; approved February 26, 1841.

‘n act m relation to fre. ~G~Jt~e> wu mniattoes; approved FebruarY
19,1841.

-. Anactin relation to paupers; approved February 21, 1841.
An act toamend an act simpli~iug proceedings atlaw, for the collection

of dc!]ts, appro~ed February 25, 1833; approved February 23,1841.
An act supplernentaltoan act defining the dutie~ofpublio printer, and

fixing the time and manner of performing the same; approved February
93,1841.

.knactconceming public roads; approved February 20,1841.
An act to incorporate academies and seminaries of learning; approved

March 6, 1843.
Anactto fixthetenueof certain officers; approved Febr~lary 21,1843.

. An act amending the several acts relating to attachments; approved
February 23, 1843.

Anactconceming attorneys and counselors at law; approved March 4,
1843.

An act toamend an act entitled “Anact to consolidate the acts relative
totheauditor andtreasurer, andtlle electionof attorney general,’’ approved
March 2,1833; approved March 4,1843.

An act in relation to official bonds; approved January 28, 1843.
An act topre~ent cities or tow-ns from issuing warrants to circnlati as

money; approved March4, 1843.
An act to regulate the fees of the clerks of circuit courts, in case of

naturalization of forei~ers ; approved February 24, 1843.
Anactin relation toclerksof circuit courts; approved March 6,1843.
~~ act to establish seven congressional districts ; approved March 1,

1843.
An act to extend the jurisdiction of the several counties bordering on the

Mississippi and Wabash rirers; approved March 4,1843.
Anactto authorize county commissioners' courkto assess tixes for road

pnrposes; approved March 4,1843.
.hactfo rthereplatigof coun~treasuies andcountyfnnds; approved

February 25, 1843.
ha;ttiauthotize county commissioners toleXe certain rooms; approved

February 21, 1843.
Anactin relation tothesuprern ecourt; approved ]larch 3,1843.
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An act supplemental to an act concerning estrays, in force February9,
1835; approved March 4,1843.

Anacttoamend an act concerning estrays, approved Februw9,183~:——
approved March 6, 1843.

An act concerning evidence in certain cases; approved February 24,1843.
An act to exempt certain articles from execution; approved March 4,

1843.
An act relating to docket fees; approved Jfarch 4,1843.
An act to amenclanfict to provide for the est~blishmentof ferries, toll-

bridges and turnpike roads, approved February 12, 1827 ;
approved

February 1, 1843.
An act for the better security ofs State, county and township funds ;

~pproved February 28, 1843.
Anactto punish thecrfieof ince’t; aPPrOred February 7’1843;
An act to authorize and direct the secretary of State to recewe and

preserve geological specimens, and for other purposes; approved March4,
1843.

An act to repeal an act entitled’’ An act to regulate forei~ insu-ce .99
Company agencics established in the State of Illinois, and forotberpuposes~
approved Miu-ch4,1843.

An act in relation to jud~ments and exccntions; approved FebruarY 25,
18%.

Anacttoa llowgrandandpetit jurors mi1e?8e; . approved March 4,1843.

Au act regulating the manner of selecting Jurors in certain cases;
appro~’ed Februa~y 1, 1843.

Anactinrelatlon to the distribution of the laws and documents of The
Congress of the United States; approved Februar~~2,1843.

An act to amend an act entitled’’ hact promdlng for the bmdifig of
the laws and journals,” approved January 31, 1840; approved February
~3, 1843.

Auactto amendan actentitled’’b act regulatbg mills and millers;’
opprovcd Februa\Y 7,1827; approved March 3>18~~.

An act inrelatlon to the penitentiary; appro~ed Xarch 2, 1843.

An act relati~e to probate justices of the peace; approved February
1,1843.

An act to arnendthe several laws in relation to the trial of the right
of property before justices of the peace ; approved February 2, 1843.

An act supplemental to the several acts defining the duties of the
public printer; approved March 4, 1843.

An act to authorize the county commissioners’ courts to erect i5re-proof
offices for the preser~ation of county records; appro~ed February 24, 1843.

An act to establish a mode to register births and deaths; approved
March 3, 1843.

An act for the relief of certain securities therein named; became a law,
December 6, 1842.

Anactconcerning the State library; appro~ed December 15,184J.
An act to regulate weights mdmeas~es; apprOVedMarClld~lsds” ~~

Anact to amend an act relative to~ills and testaments, executi~

admirristrators, and the settlement of estates, approved January @ lg~9j

approved IIarch G, lsd~.
/
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——An actauthorizing counties to @ve a bounty on wolf scalps: approved

FeLruarv 15, 18AS.
(3.) ~Ec. III. Tllefollowing actsancl l~:zrts ofactspassed atthe present

sessicmj the provisions thereof ha-ringbeen incorporated in and made part of
the sereral chapters CcnuposiBg t~e~ctisecl Statutes, .are hereby repealed,
su!lject to the restrictions, limitations ancl pro~isious in this chapter con-
tamecl, that is to say:

An act to regnlite mortgages on personal property; approved January
17, 184;.

An act to amend an act for the speedy assignment of dower and partition
of real estate, approved February 6, 1827.

, approvecl January 21, 1845.
An fict to amend an act directing t~c mode of electing electors of presi.

dent and Vice-l?resident of the LTnited States, approred Jan~lary 11, 1827;
appro~ecl Jannary 21, 1845.

An act to amencl an act entitled ~~Anaci relatire tocrimlfal jurispru-
dence, ” approvcc lFe}~rllary26, 1833; became alaw, December2, 1844.

.kn act to amencl an act exempting cel.tain articles from execution; ap
pro~ed Jantlar~ 23. 1845.

.kn act rcqu~riDg’coun~~ orclers to be conntersignecl !Jy county treasurers;
appro\-ed Jantlary 23,18~j.

(4.) REC. Iv. ln adclition tothe several acts he~einbefore e]lurnerated,
all acts ancl parts of acts, passed pretious tothepresellt session of the Geu-
eral A-sserubly, the subjects vihereof are re~isecl and re-enacted in the
Revisccl Statutes, aswell as all Other aets and parts of acts, the provisions
of ~hicb are repugnant to the provisions therein containecl, are hereby
repealecl; subject, how-ever, to the provisions, limitations and restrictions iu
this chapter contained.

(5.) SEC. ~. All laws ofa general and public nature passed at the
present session of the General Assembly, the subjects whereof are not
revisecl or incorporated in the several chapters composing the Revised Stat-
utes, shall be published and bound in the volume of Revised Statutes.

(6.) SEC. VI. Such acts and parts of acts of a~eneralad n,,hli~
nature, passed prerious to the present sessi[
areneither repealed norincorl -
and which are necessal.y to preser
enacted, shall be pnblislled and bound m the -v

(7.) SEC. VII. The,reshallbe~ ‘-”-
vialed, an edition of ten thousand copies or th

fe$’~ti~~. VIII. The c~eclarati( -- .
0 the constitution of the ~mteci St:

constitutio~ of this State; the ordinancl
of the conveuti~m -.~ ~1-:- ~, , . -
with the ReviS

on of the G~neral Assem~l~~”~s
porated and made part of the Revisecl Statutes,

‘T-cthe meaning of, and perfect the law-s. . .
ne of Revised Statutes.

published in the manner hereinafter pro-
“ “le Revised Statutes.

‘OIUD

.

cm 01 mctependence; the articles of con-Tr . . . -
ates, ~tith its amendments; t-he

:e of July 13, 1787; the ordinmce
IWI.Iu, uus rxate, aciopted Angust 26,1818, shall be published
led Statutes.

(9.) SE!. IX. The ~apters composing the Re~ised Statutes, shall be
published m numerical order, alphabetically arranged, under proper heads
and titles, with complete and ftil index to the whole.; a,ndat the head of
each chapter, there shall be brief notes of the contents of each clause or
section in numerical order.

(10.) SEC. X. The person heretofore appointed to revise thelawsof
this State, is hereby appointed and required tosuperintend thepub~ction
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of the Revised $tatutesj arrange the order of publication prepare t~e notes
~ndinde~, examine and correct the proof sheets, and c~use all clerlcal ~d
typog-raphical errors to be corrected, so far ashe may discover the same:

(II.) SEC. XI. The edition of the Re~isccl Statutes, hereby a~~thorlzed

to republished, shall be priuted on paper eclualin quafity to that used in
the fourth vol~lme of Scammon’s Reports; on new type of size ancl quality

to be appro~cd by the superintendent, and shall be publisheclin one volume

of royal octa~o size, bouncl in full lawbinllng,eq~lal in style, finish and

durability to the binding of the fou~th~:olumeo~ Scammon’s Reports, an~
mrmrmn-iatclv lettered on the back In gilt letterlng> “RE~Sm ST~TmEs~
-L. r-. r-

u ILLINOIS,“ “’(1845.”
(12.) SEC. X11. lt shall be the duty of thesuperintendent tocontraet

for the paper to be usecl in printing the Revisecl Statutes, of the quality in

the prcced@ section specified, and at the lowest possible price; and on the
deli-very of such paper, he shall present his certificate, approved by the

m-mrrn or. to tbe auditor, who shall thereupon issue his -warrant upon the
~“----- ,--

%asurer, in fiiror of the” proper person, for the amount.
(13.) SEC. XIII. In preparing the -work for publication, errors which

may have occurred in the numbering of the several chapters and sections, or
in reference thereto, ancl which remain in the enrolled chapters, maybe cor-
rected and the proper numbers and references insertecl; aud, words inserted
or omitted by clerical mistake, may be omitted or supplied -imthout brackets.

(14.) SEC. XIV. It shall be the duty of the secretary of State, to cause

to be copied, the several chapters compoting the Revised Statutes, !nd all
other laws passed at the present session of the General Assembly, which are~tatutes, and to ftwnish the same
required to be published with the Revised L
to the superintendent in such order and at such times as he may require.

(15.) SEC. XV. It shall be the duty of the superintendent, to furnisl
the public printer, wit~n ten days after the adjournment of the General

Assembly, with copy sufficient for the commencement of the work, and con-
tinue to furnish such copy as rapidly as the same shall be needed.

(16.) SEC. XVI. The public printer shall, immediately on the receipt ~f
SUCh COPY, proceed with the -work, and as the forms ~“n

printed, deliver ~~e

sheets, -well pressed and in good order, to the bincler; the printing to be

completed and the whole deli~erecl to the binder before the first day of Ju~y
next: Provided, That if there be delaY in Proc~l?iug ‘he Paper ‘“~ ‘ala
work. the time fixed for the completion of the Prlntin% ‘aY be ‘xtended~

h

n;t t; exceed *enty daYs.
(17.) SEC. XVII. The binder shall bind the ~olumes as bylaw required,

and deliver to the secretary of State, within twenty clays after the sheets of
the last form are delivered to him, one thousand c~pies; within twenty days,
thereafter, one thousancl copies; by the tenth of September next, two thou-

sand copies ; and the balance by the twenty-fifth day of December next:

Provided, That if the printer shall fail to deli~er the last form of p~~nted
sheets, at the tfie and in the manner required, the bincler shall have additional
time. eaual to the time so lost, in which to deliver the work to the secretmy
of Stat:.

(18.) SEC. XVIII. For any delay or failure on the part of the prn~~r

or binder, they shall be subject to the provisions and forfeitmes
prescmbed ~

in chapter eighty-four of the Revised Statutes.
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(19.) SEC. XIX. Thccopies of the Revised Statutes and of the laws
passed at the present session of the General Assembly, which are required
to be furnished bythc secretary of Stiate to the superintendent, shall be
certified by the secretary of State to be true copies of the originals; and the
certificate of the superintendent, that the printed chapters and acts con-
tained in the volume of Re~-isecl Statutes are correctly published from such
certified copics, with the exception of such corrections of clerical errors and
mistakes, as are authorized in this chapter to be macle, shall be deemed in
all courts nud places a sufficient authentication of the several chapters and
acts contained in the work so published.

(20.) SEC. XX. When the printer and binder shall have completed
their respective portions of the work according to law, their accounts there-
for shall be audited and paicl as in other cases.

(21.) SEC. XXI. The Revised Statutes shall be clistributed to the officers
and persons entitled thereto, in the same manner m is pro-ridzJ by law for
the distribution of the ordinary laws of the General Assembly.

(~~.) SEC. XXII. ~ene~er the provisions of any law passed at the
present session ancl published with the chapters composing the Revised
Statutes, viithout being incorporated in the same, shall contravene, or be
inconsistent with the provisions of such chapters, the provisions of such law
shall prevail.

(23.) SEC. XXIII. If theprovisions ofdifferent chapters of the Revised
Statutes conflict withorc ontravenee achother,the provisions of each chap
ter shall pre~ailas to all matters andqnestions growing out of the subject
matter of snch chant~r..——

(24.) SEC. XX~*~-- Ucon~cting provisions be found kd~erent sections
of the same chapter, the provisions of the section which is last in numerical
order, shall prevail, unless such construction be inconsistent with the mean-
ingof such chapter.

(25.) SEC. XXV. The term’’ court’’ asused in the Revised Statutes,
shall, in all necessary cases, be deemed to refer as well to probate justices
of the peace, justices of the peace, and tribunals established bylawin cities
or incorporated towns, as to courts of record.

(26.) SEC. XXVI. Noact, or partof anact, repealed by another act
of the General Assembly, shall be deemed to be rev-i-red by the repeal of
such repealing act.

(T7.j SEC.-XX711. Whenever,in the Revised Statutes or any other
statute, -words importing the singular number only, are used, such words
shall be deemed to extend to se-reral persons, matters or things, and words
importing the plural number only, such words shall in like manner be deemed
to extencl to one person, matter or thing, as well as to several persons,
matters or things.

(28.) SEC. XXVIII. When any party or person is described or referred
to by worcls importing the masculine gender, females as well as males shall
be deemed to be included

(29.) SEC. XXIX. The word “ person “ or “ persons,” as well as all
words referring to or importing persons, shall be deemed to extend to and
include bodies politic and corporate, as well as individuals.

(20.) SEC. XXX. Whenerer the term “ heretofore,” occurs in any
chapter or statute, It shall be construed to mean any t,ime previous to the day
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on which such chapter or statute takes effect, and the term “ hereafter” shall
be construed to mean the time after the clmpter or statute containing such
term shall take effect.

(31.) ~EC. XXXI. The worcls “ insane person;’ or the words “ inane,”
shall be construed to include everY idiot, non-compos, lunatic or distracted

‘~~i SEC. XXXII. The word “ month” shall be construed to mean a
calendar month, and the worcl “ year” a calendar year unless otherwise

expressed.
(W.) SEC. XXXIII. The word “ oath” shall be deemed to inclnde an

affirmation. and the word ‘<sworn “’ shall be construed to include the word
‘{affirmed.’”

(34.) SEC. XXXIT-. The worcl” State,” when applied to different parts
of the United States, may be construed to include the District of Colttmbia~
and the several territories ; and the words ‘( United States” may be

construed to include the said” District and territories.
(3 S.) SEC. ~~~~’. The term “ laws now in force,” whenever it occws

in the Revi~ed Statutes, shall be construed to mean, the statutes and laws in
force immediately previous to the final passage of the chapter containing
such term.

(36.) SEC.. XXX~I. The rules of construction prescribed in the pre-

cedil~g sections, shall apply in all cases, unless it be otherwise specially
promded, or unless there be something in the subject or context repugnant
to such constrclction; ancl all general provisions, terms, phrases and =p=
sions used in any statute, shall be liberally construed, in order that the true
intent and meaning of the General Assembly may be fully carriecl out.

(N.) SEC. XXX~I1. The Re}-ised Statutes shall take effect and go into

operation as lams, on the tenth day of September next, and not before; and
all acts and parts of acts, consolidated or included in the Revised Statutes
or therein repealed, shall continue an(l be in fall force until.said day, as fully
ancl completely as thou@ the Revised Statutes had not passed: Provided.
That the provisions of this section shall not e~tend to or su.~end the opera-
tion Of section one, sections from fire to twenty inclusi~e? sections thirty-fi~e
and forty of this clmpter, hut such sections shcdl take effect from and after
the adjournment of the General Assembly.

(38.) ~EC. XXXVIII. The repeal of any act or acts by the provisions
of this chapter, shall not affect any act or thing done? nor any right accru-
ing, accrued or established, or anv suit or proceeding had in any civil case,
prior to the time when the Revi;ed Statutes shall go into effect; but the
proceedings in every case, when necessary, shall he confornled to the Revised
~tatuteso

(39.) SEC. XXX.TX. h-o crime or offense committed, and no penalty or
forfeiture incurred, previous to the time when such repeal shall take effect,
shall be affected by such repeal; except that when any punishment, penalty
or forfeiture shall have been mitigated by the pro~-isions of the Revised
Statutes, such provisions maY he extended to and applied to any judgment
to be pronounced after such repeaI.

NO suit or prosecution pending at the time of such
!

(40.) SEC. XL.
repeal, for anY Offense committed, or for the reco~ery of any penaltY or ‘~r-

feiture incurred under any of the acts in this chapter rcpeale% sl~~~ be
6Z
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~ffected ~Y SuChrepeal, except tM, the proceedings in such suit 01’ P~OSeCu-

tion shall be conformed, wl~ennecessary, tothe Revised Statutes.
(Q.) SEC. XL1. No law heretofore existing, and herein repealed, which

provicled for the limitation of actious and the pre~ention of v~xatious suits;
or for the barring of any right, remedy, suit, plaint, prosecution, recovery,
redemption or other proceeding; or for the discharge of any penalty or for-

feiture ; or for the confirming of any rights to real estate or any interest

thereon, or to any other property, matter, thing’ or right of action, by reason
of the l~pse of a time certain, in any s@ law =Press@7 shall be so

~onstruc~ aS to hinder or o~lstruct the ope~atlon Of SUCh law’ In ai~Y.CaSe ‘n
which the same has ~ewn to operate> fiut for the PurPOSe ‘f ‘avln~ atld
dentin uing all r@hts and remedies? fort’eittlrcs and dka~ilities, the term of

which has commenced to run, .wch laws shxll lie. deemed in full force until

the expiration of the time in such law limited.
(42.) SEC. XLI1. The following acts, passed at the present session of

the General Assembly, shall be published as chapters of the Itevised
Stiatutes, under their appropriate titles> omitting the enacting ClaUSS, title

aud signatures of the speakers of tbe two Houses ~bnt retaining iho a a@ of
their approval.

b act to establish and maintain common schools;- approved February %
184.5.

~ act regulating the assessment and collection of the Public revenue;
approved March 3, 1845.

An Act in relation to the Re\-ised Statutes.
[Aprored Feb. 26,1845. APP, &I:. s~at. 1% P. @l.]

9 (43.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented iw the General Assembiy, That the several chapters composing the
Re~ised Statutes, to be t’urnished at the present session of the General
Assembly, shall be deemed and taken as one act; and no part thereof. shall
become a law, until such time as shall be designated and provided for m the
same; aad no part thereof shall become a law or be published, nntil the
whole is finished.

CHAPTER XCI.

RIGHT OF PROPERTY.

swrIOY s~ION
1. When trial Of right of propertyis demanded, sher- 8. APPIS b the cim~t cO~t allow@; bOnd tO be

is, how to Pm=-=f. given; casts to be @f; t~ Of appeal.
2. Sheriff m notify pmti-, to sw~r jury ud witnesw.
8. Dutyofnherli?ti Embrxem~tIleSSP.S

9. When pmparty is taken on execution ismwd ,by a

4. May c0mp31attendance of mtnesws.
justice of the p-e, how w*- mE+Y& nOtfi~,
&c.

5. Fin@ for non-attendant+ how coltectsd. 10. Trial of right of property, how conducbd; exnmin-
8. Prmeedfngs after mrdict of jury. atlon; judgment fOr C08*; aPwls tiOw~.
T. Cats, how colfect8d. 11. Duty of justice of the peace W try the right of prop

erty when applked ti.
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SECI1ON
12. Defendant in exwUtiOU m to ,be a witness i wheu

8PPWI UIust be demanded; wnt of .Wt;mm, when
.dlowabl~; appeal to be swperse~em and say pro.
ceedJn@.

13. If pltinhfl be non-resident, need not be notified:
when bound for costs.
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SECTtON
14. Verdiet shall be authority to oMoer to retain prop-

erty.
Is. ~UQlber of j~~m, bow mgulafed,
16. if bond given m app.ml in trial of right of property

be in fol.m.Q, ~sr+,y *ot pl.qjuacd; PromSo.
17. Wbeu act sb.nu @ke ef~t.

[..kppm red Mwch 3, lWJ. Ret. Stat. 1845, p, 474,]

(1.) SECTIONI. ‘iWlenever all execution or writ of attachment shall be
levied by any sh~riff or coroner upon any personal property, and such prop-
erty shall be clalmed by any person or persons, other than the defendant in
such execution or attachment, by gi~iug to the sheriff or coroner notice in
writing, of his, her or their claim and intention to prosecute the same, it
shall be the duty of snch sheriff or coroner, forthwith to summon a jury of
twelve respectaMe househohlcrs of the county, to meet at a place to be
desigmted by him, before the day. app?inted for the sale of such property;
and then and there to proceed to mqun-c, by the oath of said jtq, whether
the right of such property be in such claimant or not.

(2.) SEC. 11. lt shall be the cluty of such sherti or coroner to notify
the plaintiff in tbc execution or attachment of such claim, and the time
and place of trial ; ancl on t!le day appointed, the sheriff or coroner shall
swear the jury, and such witnesses as may be produced by either party, or
may postpone the trial such reasonable time, on the application of either
party, as he shall think proper, for the purpose of procuring testimony.

(3.) SEC. III. In all cases of the trial of the right of property before
any sheriil’ or coroner, it shall be the duty of such sheriff or coroner h sub-
po?na such witnesses as shall be rec~uired by either p~rty to such trial, to
attend at the time and place at which such trial shall be held.

(4.) SEC, W. ln all cases where a witness shall be so subpomaed ancl
shall fail to attend at such trial conformably thereto, and in all cases where
a juror shall fail to attend the same, when subpoenaed by such sheriff or
coroner, such sheriff or coroner shall ha~e power to compel their attend-
ance, in the same manner as may be done in the trial of causes before
justices of the peace, and in the circuit courts of this State.

(S.) SEC. v. And any fine which such sheritl or coroner may impose
for such con tempts, may be collected in the manner provided for th” collec-.
tion of costs by the se~-enth section of this chapter.

(6.) SEC. J-I. After the jury shall have agreed on their verdict, the
sheriff or coroner shall reduce the same to writing, and it shall be signed by
all the jurors, and the sheriff or coroner shall thereupon restore the prop-
erty, if found to belong to the person or persons claiming, or shall proceed
on such execution or attachment, if the property shall not be found to be in
the claimant in the same manner as if no claim hacl been made.

(7.) SEC. VII. The sheritl or coroner shall make up a bill of all the
costs accruing on such trial, according to the provisions of law, regulating
the fees of officers for similar services, and annex the same to the verdict of
the jury; and shall have power to collect the same from the claimant of
suck property, if the Verrlieti be against him, or from the plaintiff or plaint+
iffs in the execution, if such verdict be for the claimant, in the same manner
that bills of fees in other cases are authorized by law to be collected.

(8.) SEC. VIII. In case either party shall think himself or hc~elf 1
?gb@eved bv the verdict of the jury, he or she may appeal to the circuit 00td,

III which c~se the party appealing shall give bond, with sufficient securib,
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to prosecute such appeal without delay, and to pay all costs that have
ticcrued or LUay ttccrue on such appeal, if ,j.uclgment be aiven against him
in the circuit court; which bond shall lW m u sum suffi~ient to coverall
costs, and be payable tothe opposite par~y; and the sheriff or coroner shall
thereupon deli-rer to the clerk of the cmcuit court the bond aforesaid, and
all the papers rcktting to such trial, ancl the clerk shall enter said appeal on
his docket, and the ~ourt shu]l procccd to try the right to such property, in
the salue manner as Is before Clirectcd in this chzptcr; and iu all snch cases,
judgmcut shall b! given agxinst the party failing, for all costs, aud the clerk
shall issue execatmn for the same.

(!~.’) SEC. IX. Iuallcaws ~>-here~uj-l}ers(}l~ul propertv shall l~e taken
[Jy ~-irtile of m execution or attachment, issued by any jus~ice of the peace,
;vliich shall bc claimed lJy au)- person or persous other than the defendant in
such execution or attachment, and such claimant shall give notice in writ-
iu: of his or tbcir claim ancl intention to prosecute the same, it shall be the
cluty u~ the constable to notify- the plaintiff in execution or attachment of
such claim, an{l the tkue aud place ot’ trial ; and if the jnstiee who issuefi
such executiou or attachment reside in another county, be absent from the
county, or unable to attcml to such trial, it shall be the duty of the constable
serving such execution or attachment, to fiotify the plaintifi in execution
tlrdt he will iittcnd before some other justice of the peace of the county,
(naming him,) and shall also designate some day anti hour for the trial of
the rig%t of said property, of which time and place the claimant shall also
have notice.

(10.) SEC. X. The same proceedings shall be ilad before the constable
scrvin~ such execution or attachment, together with the justice before whom
the trial of the right of property maybe hacl, as are in this chapter provided
for the trial of the right of property before sheriffs and coroners ; but the
justice shall issue all process necessary in such trials. He shall also admin-
ister the oaths to the jury and witnesses, and retain the papers relating to
the proceedings ; an d in case the property shall appear to belong to the
claimant, the justice shall enter judgment against the plaintiff in execution
or attachment, for the costs that may have accrued on such suit; and on
failure of the plaintiff to pa-i the same, the justice may issue execution there-
for: but in all cases w-here it shall appear that the property claimed l)elongs
to the clefcndaut in execution, the justice shall enter judgment against the
claimaut of the property for the amount of costs that shall have accrued,
and issue cxecation therefor! as in other cases, and in case of an appeal,
shall take the bond and transmit the same, with the othf:r papers, to the
clerk as aforesaid.

(11.) SEC. XI. It shall be the duty of any justice of the peace, other
than the onc issuing the execution or attachment under which a levy has
been made, when notified by any constable, of any person or persons claim-
ing property Ie}-ied upon as hereiubcfore provided, to enter such case on his
docket, and to proceed in all cases, to have the right of such property tried
as if the execution had been issued by him.

(12.) SEC. XII. ILLno case of the trial of the ri@t of property under
this chapter, shall the defendant in execution be a competent witness, and all
appeals from the ju@nent on the trial of the right of property, shall be
demanded on the day of such trial, and bond entered into before the clerk
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of the circuit court -within five days from such trial; md in all cases of the
trial of the right of property before a justice of the peace, either party may
take the case into the circuit court by writ of certiorari, as in other trials
before justices of the peace: Provided, That in all cases of said appeals,
the praying thereof shall bc a superseders, and seay all further proceedings
until the expiration of fire days.

(13.) SEC!. XIII. In all cases -when the plaintitl in the execution neither
resides in the county where judgment was rendered, nor in the county in
which such trial of the right of prope~ty is had, it shall not be necessary for
the constable to gi~e said plaintiff notice; but the trial shall be conducted
in the same manner as if actual notice had been given; and in case tie
property shall be found to be the property of the claim~nt, the plaintiff in
the execution shell be bound for all costs that may ha-i-e accrued.

(14.) SEC. XIV. The verdict of the jury in all cases under this chapter,
shall be a complete indemnity to the sheriff or other officer, in proceeding to .
sell or restore any such property according to the ~erdict; and in case of an

appeal, the sheriff or other officer slmll retuin SUC1lproperty, unless the party
claimiug, or the defeudmt in the execution shall enter into a bond, with
~uficient security, for the delivery of such propert~- to the sheriff or other
oflicer, if the judgment of the court shall he against the claimant.

(15.) SEC. XV. In trials of the right. of property taken on execution,
atti~chment or other process, by constables, the number of jurors shall
be six instead of twelve, unless all the parties to the trial shall agree upon a
larger number, not exceeding twelye ; in which case, the number agreed on
shall constitute the jury: Provided, That either party shall have the right.
to require twelve jurors, upon adwmcing the additional costs and fees
accruing in consequence of increasing the number over six; such additional
costs and fees not being in any event chargeable against the other party.

An .4ct to amend Chapter ~CL of the Revised Laws, entitled “ Right of Property.”
[~pprowdFeb.1S, 1847. b,+ 1$47. P. %.]

(1~.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Peop~e of the State of’ lllinois, rep--.,
r~sented in the General Assembly, That upon the trial before the circuit
conrt of any appeal from the trial of the right of property> if the bond
required to be given shall be adjudged infornml , (Jr otherwise insufficient, on
account of its having been takeu or approved by m unauthorized person, or
otherwise, the party who shall have executed such I)ond shall iu nowise be
prejudiced by reason of such informality ot insutlicieucy: Provided, He
will. in a reasonable time. to be fixecl bv the court, execute and file a good
and ‘sufficient bond. ‘

(17.) SEC. II. This act shall take eflbct aml be in force from and after
its passage.

PRIOR LAN-S. An act prescribing the mode of trying the right of propertyin certaincases; ti
forceFeb. IZ, ISZI. Laws, 1921, p. 148. Repealed Feb. ~, 1893.

An act prescribing the mode of trying the right of property in rcrtain cases ; in force Feb. 71
1823, La\vs, 1823, p, 114. Repealed June 1, 1827.

An act to amend “An :mt prescribingthe modeof trying-the @,’htof property in cert”~ne-,”
nppmvedFeb. 7, 1&23;in force Jan. 10, 1S25. Laws, 1820,u. 68. Repealed June 1, i~~~. !

An act Dmscribinrtho mode of trying the right of property ; in forceJune 1, 18~~. LSWS~1827)
p. 351 ; R~v. Lmvs,”ls33, p. 537. - -

An act to amend “An act re=mlatingthe mode of trvin: the right of property ;“ in forceJUL30~
1S35. IAWS,1835,p. 56.
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An act supplementar~to “Antux prescribingthe modeof trying the right of property ;“ in fome

Feb. 27, 1s39. Laws. 1s39,p. IW?.
An act to amend “ An act rcgulatiug the modeof trying the right of property;” in forceFeb. 28,

1S39, Laws>1839,P. 206.

~ECIS1OSS. l’hc defmxkmtin execution, is a competentwituessfor the claimant in a triat of the
right of property. C1/tonv. Bqymrdus, l S. 32.

Theclziimm]tof propcrt ytakcnonekecutioni snotrequircdbytllo stutute testate in his notice
on whoseexwntion the Ievy.is made; it will be sufficientto claim the property, state his intention
to prosecutehis cla@, and forbkl thestde. All objecticmsin the rrttturoof a plea in abatement,
SI1OUMbe mode at hrst, Jml it will be too late to make them ou the appeal. The appeal must he
mlwn ml the trial, and the bond executed at the ssme time, A bond tiled the day after the trial, is
roo Iatc. If the ~ppelleeappearon the trial beforethe cirmrit court, he waives thweby all irregu-
I:,rityilltaki]lg tl]{:a[]l>eal.I’earceefal. Y.&an,l S. 266.

As betweentheptmties thereto, andtbeir pri>-ies,a jmlgmcnt in a triolof the right of property
i+evidencemd is conclmive, Arenzv. ~eih[eda[.. 1 S. 340.,— -A landlord who has disuv.inedon the goodsof his tenant, which arc aftenvtmk taken in execu-
tion, m:iycloim the same audhavea trial of the right of’ property-therein.
1 S.3L2,

Grimsley st al. v. Klein,

.kmotio ntodi$mis sarlappea lfroma~-efic ttiatti~of the rightof property, is xddressed to
the discretionof the court,and its decisioutbemon cannot Ireassignedforerror. The bond nnsnchtipped nmj-bc e.xemtedby au attorney in fact. Atthetritdof the right of property ltwied on by
:ww!::ncmtjthe writ of attachment &nd‘&ereturn thereof arc uhnissiblc in e~-icfcn.c.
Reildeetal., 1 S. 519. She[li’nT-.

Onrhetriidof theright topropetiylcvied on byexecntion, tl~eclaimant cmnot object to tho
rdiditv of rhe e.xecu[lon, On such trial in the rireuit courr, tbe jfmynced notsign tl)e}.e.diet;
that is-reqiiirerfonly on the trial beforen ministeyiel~ficer, li%-rison ~-. Singleton, 2“S. 21.

Ollappeal, &en by&e cMlmantfrom thevertict ~ainsthim, in the trmlof the right of prop-
erty, the affidavitof the sheriff thzt after the appeal he h~d sold the property in controwmy, with
the assent of the ciaimmm,andhe[d the proceedssubject to his order, wss held snfficicnt ground
fordkmissing. the appeal. ilfwganv. Grrfi?t, 1 G,565.

The proviso of the3rd sectionof the act of Jan. 30, 183ii,wllichanlends the act re@atingthe
modeof trying the ri@ of property, in forceJune 1, ]s27, uadexcludcs thedefendimt m execution. . . .from being LU’ltness,1s corftmedexcinsively to the origi]lal and alncndator,yacts, and cannot be
extended to anyotherstatntt. ~i[lwv.fi6.vo>,,l G.5i~.

A verdict agninst the claimant, in the trial of theright ofproperty, does notestabfisll the right
toths propertym the defendantin execution, C’assellv. WiUiu7ns, 12111.387.

Tbeonly qrrestiou,ontbetrinlof the rightof propertv, is, doesthepropertybclong tothecltim.
urt, and this he must showaffirmati~ely. ikfmshallv. &ningham, 13111.20.

W’hens justice of tl~epemel]wkennotified bytheconstable that property levied on is chimed,
tmd th~t the time and place of trial hm been namcd~he may proceed with the trial and render
judgme:t ontheverciict. Tbe,givingof the notices B the duty of the constable, fcJr\vhich he k
responsible. Iceeta/. V.Jfchzn, 14111.6~$
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[Jpprowf March 3, 1S45. ~~1’.SW. W%. P. 47i.]

cl.) MTIOX I. In nll cmes where a public road, canal or other public
work shrdl have been heretofore autborizecl, or which shall hereafter be
authorized hy l~w, to be lzid out or constructed in this State, either by the
authority of the United States or this State, and the same is required to pass
owv the lcm(l belonging .to any compuy. corporation or individual, and the
owner or owners shall object thereto, and cannot a~ree with the commissioner,
superintendent or other person or perSO1~S authorized to lay or CcrnStrU@ the.

same, on the amount of damages which such owner or owners may claim, it
shall bc lawful for such commissioner, superintendent or other authorized
person or persons, to xpply to some justice of the peace of the county where
the same may occur, who shall cause three householders to appear before
him ; and the householders so summoned, after beinog sworn, faithfully and
impwtially to examine the ground which shall be pointed out to them by the
commissioner, superintendent or other authorized person or persons? shall
assess the clamagcs which thej- shall belie~e such owner or owners will
sustain, oYcr and aboye the arldlt ional ~alue which such land will deri~e from
the construction of such roacl, canal or other public work, and make two
written reports, signed 1)~ at least a majori~ of them, one of which they
shall deliwr to the commlssionef’, superintendent cr other persons requesting
the view, and the other to the justice of the peace; after which, it shall be
la-wful for the road, canal or other public work, to pass over the laud of such
~olllpany, ~orl~oratit,n, individual or persons, doing as little d~ma~e as the

nature ot’ the case will permit: Prowided, That the amount of the damages
so a.ssessccl, and the costs of the ~-icw,be first psi% either to the claimant Or
claimants, or to the justice of the peace, to w-horn the application and return
shali ha~-e been macle.

(2.) SEC. H. If the clamagcs assessed, are authorized by law to be paid
out of the treasury, it shall be the duty of the commissioner, superintended;
or other authorized person or persons ha~-ing charge of such work, to trans-
mit to the auclitor of public accounts, a copy of the assessment made by thae
householciers, together with a statement of the costs of the view; and lt
shall be the duty of the auditor to issue his warrant upon the treasury for
the payment of the amount. And if the damages are authorized to be @d
out of the county treasury, the person or persons havin~~ charge of such

work, shall transmit to the county commissioners’ court, a copy of the ~s*
ment made by the householders, with a statement of the costs of the tiew~
and if approved by the court, they shall order the same to be paid o~lt of tie
county treasury: Provided, however, In all cases arising under the P~oti~ons
of this chapter, the costs of the view of the householders shall bc ~ad by{~
applicant requesting the same: Provided, also, That no{hing in this c~p~r~
or in the several chapters relating to State roads, shall be so constru~ x ti

:+:’
-~i.

&-.....----...
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authorize tlt~ pavment of Ztlv ~11(:]1([:lfila~cs out of the State treasury; and
in 110 CiMC s~~ll ~DV LIIOLLC~ & ~lj(~ (JI(L d“ the ~tittc treasury for any damages
its aforesaid, without a spCcial I)rovisioi)” of hw for SUCh purpose.

(3.) SEC. III. ~Vhcmever it SIL2,11IN;dc~uied necessary. for the construe.
tion of any road, cnual or other l)llf~lic work, to procure from the land of
any company, corporation or in(Ji ~i{lllul, tim}~cr, stone or sand, and such
company, corporation or individll:~l dI:I,l 1 ol~icct thereto, and in case the per-
son authorized to constr~lct SUc]l~v,)l.k, sliall not agrcc with the owner of the
land, on the price, it shall be Iaw{ilI ti,r SUC1lperson authorized to construct
SUC}ll~~rk, to apply to a justice ~( ~[,() lJCWC of the county, WI1Oshall cause
tlww householders of tile n~igl,l,,,lll{)(){l to bc sumtnoued and sworn, as
pro~idccl in the first section of this t:lwrjtcr; and it shall bc the duty of the
three householders to go on the ,gr(,lllltl awl assess the damages which they
believe the owner Tvill ~tls~ill, all,l II,:LIwtwo written reports thereof, signed
by at Icast a nl:~ority of them, stutillg the quantity aud description of the
articles und value thereof, and ~ivc fIIW copy thereof to the applicant for
the view, a~d the other they shall rut,IlrlL to the justice of the pww.e ; after
-which assessnlcnt and report, a,n~~\):I,Y;ltUt]t of t Ilc amount to the clalmant or
justice, with the costs of view, it s}l:ill 1w lawful to ~ake the materials so
required, from the land of the Otvrlf:l., tloiag as little damage as possible to
the owner of the land.

(~.) SEC. IV. In all cases arisi,,g under the provisions of this chapter,
if the householders shall report it Lt~lN) their ol)iuiort that no damages would
be sustained by the owner of the IMld hy the passage of any such road,
canal or other public work, o~.er ~klld i),l)()~~ the advantages which such land
would derive from its Constmction, nolhing rn[~rc shall be paid than the costs
of the view; and in all cases arisiilg Illldcr this chapter, either party may
appeal to the circuit court of the COI[[lby, within the same time, and under
the same rules and regulations, as arc or shall I)c prescribed hy law for
taking appeals froln the judgments of ,justicw of’ the peace ; and the circuit
court shall proceed upon such apr)(!:il :LSiu other cases of appeals from the
judgment of justices of the peace, it),(l render sucli judgment thcmin as shall
be consistent with law and ju:ticc.

(S.) SEC. ~’. Any person who shall rcum~-c or pu1l down anv part of
any fence, barricade or ~oo~en strll(:tlirc, placed across any pnbli; road or
other public work, for the purpos(; ,,f [)rcvcntitl~ travel t,hercon, wllil~t the
same shall be constrllcting or url~f:l.g{)ill~ rwpaks under the authority of this
state or of the United ~tates, ari(l llLcrci)y i,hc grading, embanking, pa-ring
or other work shall he injurc~ or SIJ !;twtcd thereto, shall pay to the under-
taker of the work, five dollars for (::Lc1lollhnse, recoverable with costs, before
any @t,icc of the peace Of the ~(}utlty : 1~1-aui~e~, ]tozrcuer, ‘.ehat 110 such
penalty shall be recovera[l]e, ,lnlcss i t shall bc made to appear that the
undertaker of the work shall hav~ (;at(s(!d z written or printed notice to all
persons, to be affixed in a Col]sPicuolci ])lacc at such fence, barricade or
wooden structure, forbidding the s-alllf:t{) lWrcmowx.1 or pulled down, or travel
on the grading, paving, embankmcli t Or other work: Prouided, also, That
if the said works be on any road WIN;rCthe United States’ mail shall at the
time be carried, the aforesaid penally shall not be recoverable against the
carrier, should he deem it necessary to cxpcilitc him in the passage of the
mail.
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(6.) SEC. W. In all cases where a jury of frceilolders or other citizens
are or may bc appointed, under the authority of any town or city in this
~tatc, to inquire into and to take into considerate ion the benefits as TVS1l,as
the injury which may accrue, and estimate and assess the damages which
would bc sustained, by reason of the opening, extending or widening of any
street, lane, alley or road? the owner or owners of any real estate proposed
to bc taken for the purpose aforesaid, or any person aggrieved by the appor-
tionment and assessment for the purpose of making payment to tlte person
or persous whose property shall be taken for said purpose, may appeal to the
circuit court of the county within the same time and under the same regula-
tions tmcl rules as are or shall be provided by law for taking appeals from
the jadgrnent of justices of the peace ; and the circuit court shall proceed

upon such appeal as in other cases of appeals from the judgment of justices
of the peace, and render ~llch judgment therein as shall be consistent With

law and justice.

l:: .4e! to ~mcnl the Lttw .ondrmning Right of fVtiy for purposesof Internal Improvement.
[Approced June 22. 1’S32. lows, 1S52, p. 146.]

~?.> SEC. 1. Be it enclcled by the People of t?le i%te of ]llinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That when any public road, railroad,
plank road, turnpike road, canal or other pnbhc work, shall ha~e been
lorateii ‘oy any officer or agent of the State, or of any county, or any per-
son or corporation vested with power to take and apply private property in
the construction or use of such road, canal or other work, or for any pur-
pose connected with the same, such as constructing bridges, dams, locks,
embankments, excavations, spoil-banks, turn-outs, dep.ots~ eng~ne houses,

shops, turn-tables, boat yards, wharfs or docks, and the rught or title to prop
erty required for any such uses or purposes cannot be obtained by purchase,
a petition shall be filed in the clerk’s office of the circuit court of each
county through which the location aforesaid is made, setting forth, by refer-
ence, the authority to construct the work, and the right to take and apply
pri~atc property, and it’ the right of way only is desired, describing by its
numbers, or other appropriate description, each lot or parcel of land over or
across which such right is desired; or if property is required for all or any
of the other purposes herein specified, stating such purpose, and describing
the propertv so required; and in either or both ca~es~ stating the names ‘f
all persons interested, as owners or otherwise, in the property to be atlected,
if known, or if not known, stating that fact? and requesting such court to
cause to be ascertained the compensation to be made to each owner of or ~er-
son interested in property required as aforesaid, aucl upon payment thereoi>.o
require a conveyance or release of the same, or that by an order or ord~~
of court the right and title be in~-ested in the State, county, corporation
or other person in whose name or behalf the petition is filed, to be applied
and used for the purposes skated in the petition.

(8.) SEC. II. Upon the filing of the petition aforesaid, and giving ~e
persons interested in the property required reasonable notice thereof, and of
the time and place of making the application herein provided for, the peti-
tioner in person, or by attorney, may apply to the judge of said cot.:t, or td
the judge of the county court, or either of the associate justices of the la$t
named court, to zppoint commissioners to fix the compensation to be made
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to the pftrt,ies intcrcstcd as Jfoi-esaid$ t’or the right of W:by over or across
laud, and for land reqnirecl for any of theother purposes hcrcin expressed,
as well as to assess the clwnages which may result from the construction or
use of such road, canal or other ccmtemplatcd work. LTpon the hearing of
which application, and each of the parties notified as aforesaid, as well as
those not notificrl,wh omayappear,the saicl judge or associate justices shall
select or appoint threu disinterested freeholder of tbe county commissioners
to fix compensation and assess damages, according to the praycrof the peti-
tion, and also fix tho time and place of their first meeting. lLucl upon
notices gi~-en IS t~orcsaid, from t,irne to time, or the appearance Of parties
without notice, the sarnc, or other commissioners shall be appointed to act
with reference to parties, as they are notified or appear as aforesaid, uutil
action shall be had with reference to all the parties ancl matters named in
the petition: I’rorided, ‘1’hat reasonable notice of the time and place of
making applic~tioa for the appointment of commissioners shall be five days,
and ouc clayiu addition for cvcrj- tmenty miles’ tr~vel, fronl the residence of
the plrty tothc ~JlaCCof lt~sliil~gxpplicatioi~.

({~.) SEC. III. Xotices of the filing petitions’ and making applications
fortheappointmcnt of commksioners,L ILrespect to~dndso~vlledin~vholeor
in part by infants, shafl be sei.ved on the guzrdiau; or if t}lcY have no
guardim, on the infants and persons with whom they reside ; arid with
resl>cct to laILcIs owned as aforesaid by idiots, lnuatics orciistractecl pcrsonsj
on the conservator,-if they have any, if not, then on the person under whose
care or charge they may be fonnd; and with respect to lands owned by
Yemes covert, on the husbands as well as the owner; andnotices tenon-
residents of the county, and persons whose names are unknown, shall be
published in some public newsp~pcr publishe dinthecounty,if any, or if
not, iu tl~ nearest paper to such countyj for three weeks in succession
before the day of making the application aforesaid. And notices so served
orpublishedj shall be sufficient to authorize the appointment and action of
the commissioucrs as herein provided for: Provided, If snch railroad or
other public work shall be Iocatccl on land the property of the state, the
right of vray, not exceeding one hundred feet in width, is herely g-ranted to
such company, corporation or individual.

(10.) SEC. Iv. Commissioners may be appointed in term time by the
circuit court, or in vacation by the judges or justices aforesaid, upon the
scrrice or publication of notice being proved by affidavits, to be filed and
constitute a part of the record of the proceedings. Upon applications
for appointment in vacation, copies of the petition, filed as aforesaid.
shall be used, and the order of the judge or justice shall be inclorsed
thereon, and the same delivered to the commissioners, to gllide therein their
action, and show the extent of their authority.

(11.) SEC. V. commissioners appointed as aforesaid shall be sworn
before some ofFicer having power to administer oaths, ”to faithfully and
impartially execute the duties reqnired of them, according to their best
judgment and understanding, aud to make all their estimates and assess-.
ments according to law.” And upon being sworn as Aforesaid, they shall
meet at the time and place fixed by the court, or judge or justices aforesaid,
and proceed without delay, upon ~-iew and inspection of the premises, as
well as upon hearing the allegations and testimony of the parties interested,
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to fix the compensation to be made to each party or owner of lands to be
taken and used as the way cm which the road, canal or other work shall be
const rutted and pass, also for lands taken and used for any of the other
purposes specitied in this act; and also estimate and assess the damages
sustained by any person or persons, by reason of the construction and

usc of the work specified in the petition, taking into consideration and

@.inmtin$g the Imnefits ancl advantages to the parties resnlting from the

construction and use of the road, canal or other improvement: Provided,
The said commissioners shall not esti~mate any benefits or advantages which
nms accrue to lwK1>~ffeCtcd in common With adjoining lands> on which ‘Uch
ro~d,cad or other work does not pass.

(12.) SEC. T-l. The commissioners slmll, from time to tim~, as they make
decisions with reference to lands embraced in their appointment, make
reports in writing, stating separately the compensation to bC paid fo~ the
right of ~-aj- over or upon each lot of land, the compensation to be Paid for.
each lot of land required for any other purpose, and the clamage al~owed to
eac}l owner or party, by reason of the constriction. and use of the lmp~o~e-
meut or work as afo~e~aid. A copy of each report so made sh?l~ be

delivered to each of the parties interested,, if requested, and the orlgmal,
with a copy of the order of appointment, shall be filed with the clerk of the
court in wtilch the proceeding is had.

(13.) SEC. J“Il. Upon the making and filing of any report as aforesaid,
any party interested may appeal from the decision of the commissioners to

the circuit court of the county, as hereinafter prorided; but if no appeal is
taken, the decisions, estimates and assessments as reported, shall be conclu-
sive upon the parties, and the right and title of th!t part of each lot qr
parcel of laucl required as aforesaid , in respect to which no compensation M

allowed or danmges assessed, shall Vest in the ~~atel countx~ cOrPOratiOu
or person in whose behalf the proceeding is hacl, with the r@t to enter

upon and use and apply the same according to the prayer of the petition and
right of the case, ancl the right and title to .t~lat Part ‘f ‘ach ‘ract ‘f land
required, in respect to which compensation M allowed or damages assessed,

shall vest iu the State, county, corporation or person petitioning as aforesaid>
upon the payment of the compensation and damages so fixed or assessed,

with the right to enter upon and use and a?P@ the sanle for the PurPoses
stated in the petition.

(14.) SEC. VIII. P~yments of” compensation and.. damage?, estimated
Ind assessed as aforesaid, may be made, first to p@les laborlng under no
clisability who are cutitled to the land ; second, to gnarclians of infants: hus-

bands or trnstees of femes covert; third, to conser~rators of insan~ ~cxsons;
zud a rccei~t for such payments shall operate as a confirnlation of the action
of the com~nissioners, and shall estop the parties in interest from all further
claims or proceeding in the premises. Payments to parties residing in the
State, bllt not in the count~-, including infants wbo ha~e no guardian, and

insane persons who ha~-e no conservator, shall be made by depositing the
money with the clerk of the court in which the proceeding is had; and PY-
ments to parties residing out of the State, ancl persons whose names ~
unknown, shall be made by depositing the money in the treasury of the

proper county where the land lies ; and the receipt of parties
entitled tO

money deposited as aforesaid, shall operate in like manner as receipti for
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moncY paid to parties as herein provided : P)”ol:i&cl, That if any” person
shall refuse to rcceivc money when tendered, payment may, in such case, be
umdc by depositing the amount with the couuty treasurer aforesaid.

( 1;.) SEC. lx. Parties desiring to appeal tiiom decisions, estimates,
i::1,i ~~ssessmeuts, or either, of colntissioners, shall, within ten days after
being notified of the filing of the report with the clerk, execute and file an
appeal buud with said clerk, payable to the people of the State, for the use
Of all p~JrtiCs iutercstcd in the condition ; in which bond the action or
procecdmg appdxl from shall be recited, with conclitions, in case the
appeal is taken in behalf of the petitioner? for the due and speedy prosecu-
tion of tho appeal, and that he or they will pay whateyer may be required
by mly decision, order or judgment; and in case the appeal is taken by any
other party, with condition that the appeal shall be prosecuted without delay;
and in cmc ~hc ~lccision~ estimate or assessment, as the case may be, shall be
aflirmed or not iucrcased, that the appellant will pay the costs of the appeal
and o? the subsequent procecdil~gs therein, if adjudged so to do by the court.
A boud executed and filed by responsible securities, without the name or sig-
nature of the party appealing, shall be obligatory and ~ufficient; and it shall
not bc necessary to insert any penalty in any such bond, but the party or
parties executing the same shall be liable, upou breach, to pay the full
amount vibich any party interested in the couditioll is or may be entitled to
in the premises.

(16.) SEC. X. Appeals maybe taken and prosecuted by husbands or
trustees of Jenws cover-t, gpardians of infants, and consecrators of insane
persons; and in cases where infants ha~e no, guardian, and insaue persons no
conservator, appeals may be taken by the friends of such parties.

(17.) SEC. XI. Notices to parties of the filing reports of commissioners
shall be ,gi-ren as is required in respect to applications for the appointment of
comnlissloners, and notices of appeals shall be given by the service of sum-
mons, as in cases of appeals from judgment of justices of the peace :
Provided, That uon-residents of the State, and persons whose names are
unlmowu, may bc notified by publishing notice as is required in respect to
proceedings in chancery against non-residents.

(18.) SEC. XII. The entcriug upon, taking possession of, and applying
property, with reference to which commissioners have reported as aforesaid,
shall not be hindered, prevented or delayed by the prosecution of any appeal,
pro~ided the corporation or person interested in the work. or any responsible
person in their behalf, will execute and file a bond with the clerk of the
court in which the appeal is pending, binding the persons executing the same
to pa! whatever amount may bc required by the order or judgment of the
court m saicl appeal cause, and also comply with or conform to ‘any rule or
order that the court may make in relation to the matter ir controversy.

(19.) SEC. ~. Appeals prosecuted under the pro~-isions of this act ,
shall be docketed by the clerk next after the people’s causes, and shall be
tried without delay, as soon as reached on the docket, unless continued for
good cause, or by consent.

(20.) SEC. XIV. Appeals shall bring before the court the questions
decided or reported on by the commissioners in respect to the parties to
the appeal, and unless the parties otherwise agree, the said questions sha!l
be submitted to and tried by a jury as other appeal cases; t!le iurv to swwr
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Lb ~cll and truly to try the cause, and in fixing cOmPcnsatiOn ‘r assess%

damages, they \vill be gowrned by the provisions of the law ~nder which
the trial is had.” The jury shall find and state the amo~t, If any thin%
which shall be paid as compensation for rl.ght of way ; the anloullt,

it’ any

thing, to -be pziid for lands rcquirecl for any other purpose ; an! the amount,
if ~ny thing, assessed or allowed as damages, making the verdict c.onfo~. to
the questions ond facts in the case. Verdicts raay be rendered m ~rltl:g

or stated orally iu court, and the court shall in all cases require the verdict
to bc rccorrled in such form as to express truly and fully the finding of the
jury.

(21.) SEC. XV. L“pon verdicts rendered by juries, judgment shall be

entered, declaring that upon the PaYment of comPen~ation and ‘amages~ ‘r
either, as the case may be, that the right and title to the same for which the
compensation is to be made, or on account of which damages are allowed,

shall vest in the State, county, corporation or person petition~g as afore~id~
with the right to enter upon, usc and apply the same for the pnrposcs stated
in the petition; or if the ~er~ict is that no compeu~a~ion .shall be made m
mODCY,or damages ~~eallowed in the premises, the like judgment shall he

cutcred; and ~-erdicts and jndgments entered as aforesaid shall be final and
conclusive between the parties.

(W.) SEC. XVI. Payments of judgments entered upon -rerdicts maybe
made, ancl to hmw the Iike force and efiect aS Pro~\ded ‘or ‘n section ‘ight
hereof, or payments may bc made in reference to either party.

(23.) SEC. XVII. In appeal cases, courts shall permit amendments to

papers, records, bouds, and the execution of ncw bon~s~ ~>ene~er nece~=arY

to a fair trial and final determination of the questions m~olved.
Courts

shall also ha~e power to make any and all rules and orders necessary to

notify parties of the proceeding, and to issne all process necessary to the

execution of orders and judgments as they may be enterecl.
(~~.) SEC. XVIII. The costs of all proceedings under this act, except

such as arise or grow out of appeals, shall bc paicl by the petitioners) and”
costs of appeals shall he paid as the court may direct. ~nY tw~ of the t.bree
commissioners may act, and esecnte

any or all of the duties requmed.

They shall have power to swear or affirm witnesses who may be brought

before them, also to issue summons for witnesses, and by compulso~ process
compel their attend~nce. They shall also ha~e power to adjonrn from day

five, until
to day, or from One day to any succeeding day, not exceedin~ .

they shall ha~e determined and reported upon all the $ases embraced Ion
their appointment ; and t-ivo dollars per day shall bc paid to each for hls

services.
(%5.) SEC. X1X. All corporations heretofore createcl by special charter

of incorporation or under the general law, There the termini ha~-e. been

fixed by the legislature, and none others, ma? avail themselve- of this act.
(26.) SEC. xx. $stimates of compensation and assessments of damages,

under the provkions of this act, shall be made with refqrence
to the land

or property ~ffectecl, and payable to the real person entitled to the same>
whether a party to the prOceed@ or not”

(9,7 \ Sml XXI. This act to take effect and be in force from ~d ~r\-. ., ---
its passage.
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ROAIkS AND RAIL ROADS.

—~..Ln A,,t to smcnd an Act entitled “An Act to amend the Law condenlnin~the Right of Way for

Pm’lm$ejof Intenxd Impro~-emcnt,”approvedJune 29 ~ffs9.
-.

[.!ppored Feb. 12,1853. Lau.s, 1S.53,~. 201.]

<28. j SEC. L Be it enacted by the PeopJe of the Slate of Illinois, rep
rescxttecl in tlte General Assembly, That when any canal, railroad, turnpike
roacl, or other work of internal irnproven~ellt, authorized to be constructed
by any law of this State, with power, by law, to condemn land for road-way
or other purposes connected with SUCh work of internal improvement, shall
in its routt3 p~ss O\-Cr or be located upon section sixteen (16,) in any town-
ship not orgauizecl, such company shall ha-rc power to condenln so much of
said scctioll tiir the purposes set forth in their petition, Whether i’or road-
RVty, track> depot~, stations or other purpose as may be necessary, not
exc~>edil]g @ road-~vay and track, two hundred feet in width, and for
del]ots, stwtlolls, &c,, llotexceedm~ tell acres; and notice of the application
for the appointlnent of commissioners to fix compensation and assess
damages, shall be sufficient, if served upon the school commissioner of
the county in which such section is situated, in the manner prescribed by
the act to which this is an amendment; and the damages assessed or com-
per~sati[~n allow-cd, shall ~e paid into the school fund Of the proper county,
for the use of the inhabitants of the township in ~hich ;uch sixteenth
section may be situated, ancl to be paid over to the tre-asurer of the same,
when such township may be organized.

(2!).) SEC. II. This act to be in force and take effect from and after its
passage.

PRIOR LAWS. An act concerning the right of way, and for other purposes; in force ,May2,
1833. Rev. Laws, 1s33,p. 534,

An act to amend tm act concerning the right of way; approvedFeb. 12, 1839. Laws, 1839,
p. 118.

DECISIOXS. LTnder the wtconcerning the right of way, in forceMay 2, Is33, iu ascertaining
the damage done the claimant, the benefit that m]l result from the con.sttiion, aud not t]le l-ion
of the road, may be inqtircd inm. Ttie Statev. Euans,2 S. 208.

SO much Of the 92nd chtpter of Revised Statutes of 1845,eutitled ‘<EIGHT OF W.tI-,:l aS
relates to State and county roads, is repealed by the 38th sccriou of the 93rd chapter, entitled
“ROADS.” Cowlty of &mganton T. Brown st cd., 13111.207.

In estimati;~ dama~s under the 92ud chapter, Revised Statutes, 1845,the rule is to considerall,
benefits and m.jurieswhicham appreciable. The statnte of J~e 22, 1852, establishes a diffe~nt
rule, and exclndesbenefitsand sdwxtti~bnscommou to other adjoining iuud.s. iUtonand&ngI~moil
R R Co.v. Carpe77rw,14Ill. 190.

CHAPTER XCII1.

ROADS AND RAIL RODS.
sEIX20X

1. Carriag*mwting, to turn to the rf~t. SECTION
2. Drunken dri~ers not to b? employd; pena]~ for 6. Owners of carriage jointly and seremay Uable for

injmiw done by driver; driver, how liable.employing them m carrying passengcm; pe~ty,
how rscovemd aud diSp+MMS~f. 7. Carrftige, what shall b dssmed.

3’. Employer todismissdrunken drfver; pemItY for 8. Thfn chapter not to int.srfem with regtdatjom -e
not doing so. by citfea, &c.; justice,a jurfscffction.

~, ~cing, how punished. 9. What rwtds deemti public highways.
10. County comsionem may lay out. alter and vn-fi. Driver bawfns horses nnhitched, how punf.ghd.

cats m=d~.
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SECTION
S-icmox
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fiable to work OUW.
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cions.

RoADS.
[.ipprorcd March 3, 1945. Rec. Sfnf. 1,%5. 7. 479.]

(,1. ) SECTION I. Jl”henercr any persons tra~eling with any carriages,
shall meet on auj-turnpilic road or public h{ghw-aj- in this ~tate, the persons
so Lneeting shall N3aSOUaiJlY.tUrn their carr]ages to the right of’ the centre
of the roacl, so as to perfmt each carriage to pms without interfering or
interrupting, uncler the penal~y of five dollars for e-rery n@ect or offense,
to bc recovererl bythepartylnjnrcd: Provided, This semen shall not be
construed to apply to any case, unless some injury to persons or property
shall occur bythc driver of the carriage or wagon refusingto turn to.the
right of the beaten track; nor shall it be construed to extend to a case
-where it is impracticable, fro”m-the nature of the ground, for the driver of
thccarriage orwagon toturnto the right of the beaten track.

(~.) SEC. II. No person, owning any carriage, running or traveling
upon any road in this State, forthc conveyance of passengers, shall employ
Or continue in employment, any person to dri~e such carriage w’ho is
addicted to drunkenness, or the excessive use of spirituous liquors; and if
any such owner dwdlriolate the provisions of this section, after he shall
have had notice and reasonable proof that such driver is addicted to
drunkenness, he shallforfeit at the rate of fire dollars perclay, for all the
time during which hc shall thereafter hare kept any such driver in his
employment~ to be sued for by any person, and collected in any court
having competent jurisdiction. Thepenalty, when recovered, shall be for
the use of the poor of such county, except that the court in which the
recovery shall be had, may allow a portion of said penalty, not exceeding
twcn~y-fi~e dollars, to be retained by such complainant as a compensation
for hls services and expenses.

(3.) ~EC. HI. If any driver, whilst actnally employed in driving any
such carriage, shall be guilty of intoxication to such a degree as to endanger
the safety of the passengers in the carriage, it shall be the du~y of the
owner of such carriage, on receiving writteu notice of the fact, signed by
one of said passengers, and certified by him on oath, fcmthtith to discharge
such driver from his employment ; and every such owner -who shall retain
or hare in his employ, within three months after the receipt of such notice,
any driver who shall have been so intoxicated, shall forfeit at the rate of
five dollars per day for the time during which he shall keep any such driver
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~ his employmcmt after receiving such notice, to be sued for and applied as
directed in the last preceding section.

(4.) SEC. Iv. Xo person driving any carriage upon any turnpike road
or public h@way -within this State, with or without passengers therein,
shall run hls horses or carriage, or permit the same to run, upon any
occasion, or for an? purpose whatever; and every person who shall offend
aylinst the prowsmns of this section, shrill be deemed guilty of a miscle

meaner, and on conviction thereof, shall be fi~ed not exceeding one huRdred
dollars, or imprisoned not exccedin: sixty clays, at the discretion of the
court.

(5.) SEC. ~~. lt shall not be lovi-ful for the clriver of any carriage used

for the purpose of con~eying passengers for hire, to leave the horses attached 1
thereto, while passengers remain therein, without first making such hors%;
fast with a sufficient halter, rope or chain, or by placing the lines in the
hands of some other person, so as to prevent their running; and if any such
drirer shall offend against the provisions of this section, he shall forfeit for
the use of the poor, the sum of tvienty dollars, to be recovered by action to
be commenced within six months; and unless the amount of such recovery
be paid forthtithj execution shall be immediately issued there for.

(6.) SEC. 1“1. The owners of every carriage runn% uPOn arLY~Pike
roacl or public highway for the conveyance of passengers> shall be hable
jointly and severally, to the pmty injured, in all cases for all in@ies. and
damages done by any person in the employment of such owners as a driver,
while driving such carriage, to any person, or to the property of my person ;
ancl that, -ivheneTer the act occasioning such injury or damage be willfti, neg-
ligent or otherwise, in ~he same manner as such dri~er would be liable. Any
dri~er of any mail stage coach, or any other vehic]e for the conveyance of
passengers, ~~-illftdly offending against the provisions of this chapter, shall be
deemed :niltv of a misdemeanor, ancl, on conviction thereof, shall be impris-
oned, not exceeding fonr months, or fined not exceeclin~ three hundred dollars

(7.) SEC. T’II. The tem u carfia~e~’ as used in this chapter, shall be

construed to iDclnde stage coaches, wagons! cart$ ~le@s> sleds> and ‘YerY
other carriage OT~ehic~e used for the transportation of passengers au~ gOOdS,
or either of ‘them.

(Sc) SEC. ~-lll. Xothing contained in this chapter sY-~~ interfere with
or afiect anY law concerning hackneY coaches or CMTkLgW in any Of the cities
of this State$ nor interfere with nor affect the laws or ordinances of -any
such city for the licensing or recwlating such coaches or carriages: Justices

of the peace shall have j~risdic~ion in all cases arising nnder this chapter,
where the penalty dots not exceed one hundred clollars.

(9.) SEC. IX. All roads within this State, -which have been laid out in
pusuance of any law of this State, or of the late territory of Illinois, and
which have not been vncated in pursuance of law, are hereby declared to be
public highways.

(10.) SEC. X. The county commissioners’ courts of the several coqnties
in this State, shall have, and are hereby vested with generai superintendence
over the pnblic roads -within their respective counties; and are hereby
authorized to cause new roads to be located and macle, and to altar or vaca~
public roads within their respective counties, in ‘hc manner hereinafter ~
provided and pointed out.
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(11.) SEC. XI. The county commissioners’ court of each county shall,
at their March ierm, or as soon thereafter as may be, in each and every
year, lay out and divide their respective counties into such road districts as
they shall deem convenient and proper, defining accurately the boundaries
of said districts; ~d they shall appoint one supervisor in each district,
who shall ser~e one year, and continue in ollice until a successor shall be
appointed.

(12.) SEC. XII. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the county commis-
sioners’ court in each county, to make out and deliver to the sheriff, -written
notices to all the supervisors as aforestid, within ten clays after such appoinfi
ment has been made, informing them of their said appointment, and
describing the bounds of their respective districts, and the loads therein;
and the said sheriil shall immediately deliver the said notices to the persons
to whom the same shall be directed, respectively; and if any supervisor shall
refuse to accept his said appointment, the sheriff shall return the said notice
to the clerk who issued the same, noting such refusal on the back thereof.
But if the said supervisor shall agree to accept the same, such supervisor
shall, within fifteen days thereafter, return to the clerk of the county com-
missioners’ court, a list of the names of all persons residing within his
road district, liable to be taxed for road purposes; and the said sheriff shall
notify the said clerk of such acceptance; an cl the saicl sheriff shall, in all
cases, make return of acceptance or refusal within twenty days after the
delivery to him of the notice aforesaid. For any failure on the part, of the
clerk to make out and deli~er to the sheriif any one of the notices required
by this section, he shall be freed in the sum of ten dollars; and the sherif
shall incur the same penalty for a failure to deliver any one of said notices
in the manner and within the periods herein prescribed: Provided, That
supervisors shall not be required to make such return, unless the county
commissioners’ courts shall have levied a tax, according to the provisions of
this chaDter.

(13.)’ SEC. XIII. When any person shall refuse to accept the appointi
ment of supervisor, he shall be fined five dollars, to be appropriated to road
purposes: Provided, That the commissioners’ court may excuse any super-
visor from the payment of said fine, upon being satisfied that such person
ought not to ha~e been appointed. The commissioners’ court shall have
power, at any time, to remove from office any supervisor who shall fail or
~efuse to perform his duty; and all vacancies shall be filled at the term of
the court at which any removal shall be made or vacancy occur.

(14.) SEC. XIV. It shall be the duty of each supervisor to cause all the
public roads within his district to be kept well cleared, smooth, and in good
repair—causing all stumps to be cut low, so as to afford at all times a tlee
and safe passage to wagons and other carriages aloug such roads; to cause
bridges and causeways to be made wherever the same shall bo necessary,
and to keep the same iu repair ; and to cause to be erecte& and kept in
repair, at the forks or crossing place of e~ery public road, a post and guide-
boards, with plain inscriptions thereon, in Iett,ers ancl figures, giving the
direction and distance to the most noted places to which said roads may lead.

(15.) SEC. Xv. whenever any pubfic road sh~l be oktructed lJy fallen
timber, or in any other manner, and when any bridge or causeway shall be
destroyed, or become impassable or dangerous to travelers, it shall be the
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duty of the supervisor to cause such obstruction to be removed, and to
have such bridge or causeways rebuilt or repaired; and for tha~ p~pose he
shall call out the persons bound to labor on the road in his chstrmt, or as
many of them as may be necessary; but if the persons bound to perform
such labor in his district, shall have previously performed the number of
days required by this chapter, or if the labor due from such persons shall
not be sufficient, he shall then proceed to hire as many laborers or teams as
may be necessary to remore such obstruction or repair such damages: fio-
uided, The cost shall not exceed ten dollars; and if the cost of such work
shall be estimated by said supervisor to exceed ten dollars, then he shall
report such obstruction or damage to any two or more of the CO~tY co~-
mi~sioners, whose duty it shall be, immediately, tO canse such obs~C~on ~
be removecl, or such bridge or causeway to be rebuilt or repaired, as the
case maY be, either by ordering the supervisor to htie laborers ~d teama
for that purpose, or by making a contract with some fit person or persons,
as they may deem best; and all moneys required to carry any of the
r-wovisions of this section into effect, shall be paid out of the county
treasury, on the order of the county commissioners’ court.

(16.) SEC. XVI. If any person shall obstruct any public road, by
falling a tree or trees across the same, by encroaching upon or fenc~g up
the same, or by placing any other obstruction therein, he shall forfeit for
any such offense> a sum not exceeding ten dollars, and a sum not exceeding
three dollars for every day he shall suffer such obstruction to remain, after
he shall ha~e been ordered to remove the same by any supervisor, coun~
commissioner or justice of the peace; and if my person sh~l purposely
destroy or injure any bridge or causeway, or remove any of ~he tunber or
plank thereof, or destroy or deface any guide-board, post or de-stone, on a
public road, or dig any drain or ditch across a public road, such person, so
offending, shall be indicted or sued before a justice of the peace, and on
conviction, shall be fined in any sum not less than five dollars, nor more
than one hundred dollars, except bridges, which shall be double the value
thereof; and for burning a bridge, to be punished agreeable to the criminal
code: Procided, howerer, That this section shall not be construed to extend
to any person who shall lawfully cut down any timber for rails, fire wood
or other purposes, and who shall immediately remove the ‘ame ‘Ut ‘f ‘he
road; nor to any person through -whose land a road shall run, who shall ihg
a ditch or drain across such road, aud shall keep the same in good repair.

(17.) SEc. XVII.. ATOnew road shall be opened by order of the county
commissioners’ court, unless the same shall be a plied for by at’ lea~t thirty-

{five voters, residing within five miles of the roa ProPosed’0 be lwd ‘Ut ‘r
altered, except in counties which shall not have more thw three hundred
roters, when only fifteen shall be required. Such applica~ts shall deposit in

the hands of the clerk of the county commissioners’ court, a sufficient sum
of money to pay the viewing. If their report be in fa~-or of establishing the
road, the money so deposited shall be returned to the persons who hpositid
the same; but if the report be unfavorable, the expenses of the vi~w shm
be paid out of the money so deposited; and every person applying for such
new road, shall contribute one day’s labor, in adthtion to the number of day~
required by this chapter, towards mating such ‘oad. The clerk of the

county commissioners’ court shall furnish eacll s~pervisor through whose
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road district such new road shall piiss, with a list of the persons W11O
petitioned for the same; .%nd any such petitioucr who shall not reside within
some district through which such new road shall pass, shall be required to
perform the day’s labor herein required of him, under the direction of the
supervisor of the nearest road clistrict; and for failing to do so, after being
duly notified, bc shall be fined in the sum of one dollar.

(18.) SEC. XVIII. When a new road slmll be applied for, as aforesaid,
the county commissioners’ court shall, if iu their opinion the public good and
conwxuence require it; appoint tku-ce snitlblc pcmous to view the ground
proposecl for the same; and if, after such Tiew, the viewers shall believe the
road applied for to be necessary, taking into consideration the expense of
constructing the wne, and its utility to the public? they shall proceed to
locate and establish the same, on the nearest and most eligilde route from
point to point gi~en, ha~tii~~ due regard to private property; causing the
same to be surveyed? designating its course through prairies tind improrcd
Lmcl, by fixing stakes iu the ground, or by plowing two furrows, at the
distance apart of the full width of the road, and through the timbered kmcl
by marking the trees “, and shall make rc~ort thereof to the next county
commissioners’ court; bnt after the view-, if they deem such roacl unneces
sary or improper to be made, they shall report their opinion to that effect
to the next term of said court.

(19.) SEC. XIX. Whene~er it shall be represented to the county com-
missioners’ court, by a petition of thirty-fi~e voters. that a public road estab-
lished by said tour;, or auy part thereof, is useless or burthensome, the said
court, upon a sufficient snm of money being deposited with the clerk to p~y
the expenses of a review, (such money to be returned, if tile road be declared
useless,) shall appoint three suitable persons to review the same, who shall
report to the said court at the next term after such appointment, -whether
such road be useless and burthensome, together with their reasons for such
opinion; an-d the county commissioners may then order such road to be
vacated, if, m their opinion and discretion, they shall deem such order proper:
Providedj That no petition praying for the establishment or vacation of a
public road shall be receivecl by the said court, unless the said petitioners or
some of them, shall have given twenty days) public notice of such application,
by a written notice, posted up in the most public place iu each road district
through which the road or proposed road shalI pass, ancl a like notice, pzw-
ticularizing the route and important points, on the door of the court-house,
and of the county clerk’s office, should it be kept in s separate building.

(20.) SEC. XX. Whenever a new road shall bc !ocated, the county
commissioners shall immediately cause the supervisors of each district through
which such road shall pass, to be notified of such location ; ancl it shall be
the d~ty of tho said supervisors to make such roads within their respective
districts, and keep the same in repair, so far as the labor of the persons
bound to work on said road shall enable him; and if such labor be insuffi-
cient, the county commissioners shall ca~:~ the same to be cut out and opened
at the expense of the county, whenever, in their opinion, the funds of the
county will justify such expense ; and zfter being so openecl, the same shall
be kept in repair by the supervisor, as in other cases.

(21.) SEC. XXI. Any person or persons desirous of having a cart ‘road
laid out, for his or their convcnicncc, from the dwelling or plantation of such
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person or persons to any public road, or from one public road to. another, or
from onc lot of land to another, shall present a petition to the county com-
missioners’ court of. t~e proper county, setting forth the reasons for desiring
such road, and descrdxng the points from and to which said road or cart-way
is desired to pass; and the court shall, upon a snficient sum of money beingI
deposited to pay for viewing such road, appoint three freeholder to view the
same: Provided, That twenty days’ notice shall be given of the intention to
present such petition, to each person residing in the county through whose
land such cart-way is desired to pass ; and also, by posting Up a notice thereof
on the door of the court-house, and clerk’s office of the county, if not kept
in the courthouse, for the same period of twenty days ; and the viewers,
when appointed, shall examine the route proposed for such road, and shall
examine any other route which they may deem proper; and if they shall be

of opinion that a cd-way is necessary and proper, from and to the points
named in the petition, they shall lay out the same in such manner as to pro-
duce the least inconvenience to the parties through whose land the same shall
pass, a~d shall make a written report to the court, describing the route of -
the road, and the numbers of the lots of land through which the same shall
pass, and naming the owners thereof, if known; ~hich report shall be
examined by the conrt, and on hearing the objections, if any, and if the court
shall be of opinion that the road is necessary and right, an order shall be
made establishing the same, not exceeding thirty feet wide: provided? mat
no such road shall be allo~ed to pass through any orchard~ garden> door or
barn-yard: And Provided, also, That if any owner of land shall object to
the opening such road, the same shall not be opened by the person or persons
clesiriug the same, until the person or persons objecting shall be paid all the
damages to be sustained by the opening thereof; and in case the parties
cannot agree on the amount of damages, the same shall be ascertained and
~~sessed as hereinafter pro-rided; ancl the damages being paid on final

decision, the person or persons applying therefor, their heirs and assigns,

shall hare the right to open said road, and shall have the right of way upon
the same forc~er-thereafter.

f??.) ~EC. X~ll. The county comtnissiollers’ court of each county in
this Shte, at their March term, annually, shall fix and enter upon the records
of their court, a certo.in number of days that each able-bodied man, between
the age of twenty-one and fifty years, .shall labor upon some public road
within the Connty daring the year: Provided, That in no case shau said
court be authorized to fix the number of days at less than one, or to exceed
five days, as a requisition in labor. The clerk of s~id court shall append

the number of days fixecl as aforesaid, to the notice of each supervisor
appointed in said countY.

(23.) SEC. XXIII. The county commissioners’ courts of the severs.’]
counties in this State, in levying a tax, not exceeding fifty cents on every
onc hundred dollars’ worth of taxable property in their counties respectively,
for connty purposes, which they are authorized by law to levy, may, at *e
time of fixing upon the amount of tax to be assessed and collected for
county purposes, in their discretion> set apart any amount of the t= so

levied for county purposes, not exceeding one-half o ~said le~: ‘or @
purposes; and a colnmn in the tax book shall designate the amount of r@d
tax due from each person, to be collected.
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(24.) SEC, XX17. The clerk of the commissioners’ court, immediately
on the return of the msewor’s book, shall make out a list of the names of
all individuals owing road tax, in each road district in the county, -with the
amount of tax due therefrom, ascertaining the residence of, and the road
district to which each person properly belongs; which lists shall be handed
to the sheriff, and by him delivered to the respective supervisors. And an~ ‘.
clerk or sherifl who shall fail or neglect to perform the duty required in thm
section, within the time given to each, as specified in the twelfth section of
this chapter, in ser~ing notices on supervisors, shall be fined in the same
sums as stated in said section.
(~~.)SEC. XX~7. ‘-”It shall be the duty of each supervisor to call on all

able-bodied male persons over twenty-one ad under fifty years of age. in
his district, to perform the number of days’ labor due for the year, giving
such person at least three days’ notice of the time when, ancl the place
where the work is required, and stating what description of tools to bring:
which notice shall be -given by the supervisor in person, verbally, or by a
written or printed notice, or hy some person appointed by him to warn in
the hands; in which latter case the notice shall he written or printed, and
signed by the supervisor. The supervisor shall obse~ve the hour appointed
to meet, that each individual do appear at the time, with the tool directed
to be brought; and when on the road? that each person shall work industri-
ously and diligently, doing at least eight hours’ faithful labor in each day,
at such work and in such manner as shall be directed by the supervisor.
Any person neglecting or failing to attend and do the work due on the roads,
after being notified as abo~e stated, by himself, or a substitute equally able
as himself, shall pay for each day one dollar. Should any person be idle,
not work diligently, be turbulent, interrupt other hands or disobey the super-
visors, power is hereby given, and it shall be the duty of the supcrvkor to
discharge said hand from the road; and for each day’s labor which may
then be due from such person, he shall be bound to pay one dollar and fifty
cents.

(26.) SEC. XXYI. The tax list being placed in the hands of the super-
visor, he shall notify each person residing in said supervisor’s district, of the
amount due, and that the same may be discharged in labor; and shall there-
upon request payment in money or labor, first notifying the individual of the
time and place to attend and work the same out at a rate to b? tixecl by the
county commissioners’ court, but not exceeding one dollar per day, bringing
with him such tools as may be directed by the supervisor, the labor to be
performed by the principal or a substitute equally able, working industri-
ously at least eight hours each day; and may, for any of the causes in the
foregoing section, idleness, turbulence or disobedience, be discharged from
the road by the supervisor, and the balance due shall be collected, with
twenty-five per cent. advance.

(27.) SEC. XXVII. It shall be the duty of supervisors to sue in the
name of the county commissioners, in their official capacity, for all labor
and taxes which shall be due from each person residhg in” their respective
districts, and remain unpaid after notice shall have been given, and a failure
to settle the same as provided in the foregohg sections; and having
collected the same, shall, without delay, disburse the money to the best
advantage, on public roads in the district to which such labor or tax

[.
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properly belongs. In all cases, the supervisor shall be a competent witness
in suits brought as above stated; and au appeal may be taken to the circuit
court by either party, as in other cases of appeal from justices of the

@

~ ‘e&i.)SEC. XXVIII. Every supervisor shall endeavor to collect all road
~d labor tax, and close the work by the twenty-fifth of December, annually.

. hd they are absolutely bound to return to the clerk of the county com-
missioners’ court the tax list, by the first of January, marking carefully and
truly the amount paid on said road tax list, how much in. work, and the
amount in money, by each indi~idual named, and shall grre. a receipt to
each individual, If reqnested. The clerk and collector shall give credit on
the general tax list, to each person, for the amount paid, and the balance
duc shall be collected lIY the prOper officer out of the goods ad cha~els?
lands and tenements of the person owing, in the same manner as other
revenue for the State aud county shall be collected. All moneys. collected
as above, after deducting the per cent. for collecting and costs pmd out, tofz, be allowed by the commissioners’ court, shall be set apart in the treasury of

.- the county as a road fund, to be disbursed by order of the co~issione~’
court, in the erection of bridges, and improvement of such publtc roads D
the county as they may deem most advantageous to the pubhc; and m no
case, shall the court appropriate or divert any portion of said road fund to
any other purpose than the construction of roads and road purposes: l%-
vided, alwccys, That fines and forfeitures incurred under the provisions of
this chapter, shall be applied to the improvement of the public roads within
the bouncls of such road district -wherein such fines and penalties may hare
been incurred.

(29.) SEC. ==. SnPer~sors are hereby authorized to hire teams to

do the necessary hauling, plowing and scraping, to contract for materials
for builcling @idges , causevays, erecting guide-boards f ‘or ‘ahng ‘d
furnishing road scrapers, and repairing roads in dkcharge of labor and
road tax due, and so far as funds shall come into possession, procuring said
teams, materials, implements and work, on the best possible terms.

(30.) SEC. XXX. All power, jurisdiction and control, is hereby gi~en to
the county commissioners’ courts of the several counties, of and concerning
State roads, roads located directly by the State; and the same shall be
opened, improvod and kept in repair as other roads in the counties, subject

to alteration, change and relocation, as hereinafter pointed out.
(31.) SEC. XXXI. When any person or persons desire a change. or

relocation of any State road now located, notice-of sn.ch intended appllc?-
tion shall be given by setting up advertisements m wrltmg, at least one m
each road district through which said road shall pass, and on the court-
house door, twenty days previous to the sitting of the court to whif>

application shall be made; and on petition of a majority of the qualii%d
voters of each road district through whkh said road shall pass, and a
majority of the voters living immediately in the vicinity of such road, the
court shall appoint three viewers to examine and make the necessary

relocation; they shall carefully view the road as locatecl, mrd the gro~d
for the proposed route, and be~g of oPinion ‘hat ‘he P~lbl~ ~~~t ~{~~e
an alteration, in vie-iv of obtaining a more suitable P1ace
over a stream, wind a hill, avoid a swamp, expensive work, or where the
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present roacl greatly damages an individual, and can be varied without
material clamagc to the public ; in sLlch cases, alterations may be made ;
and a mqjority of saicl Yiewers being of that opinion, they shall cause a
survey and relocation to be made, returning to the conlnlissionel.s’ court a
plat, -with the courses and clistanccs of the rotd as established. But if they
consider an alteration not necessary, they shall so report, ancl the court may
ccmfirm ZU.Idaccept the report, or take such further action thereon as to
the~ mly seem right. In like manner, any State road now esttiblished,
-which may be considered useless or burthellsoue, on notice, petition, vielv
and report to that eft’ect, as required in this section in case of an alteration,
mayibe annulled and vacated.

(.32.) SEC. XXXII. Whcnitshall become necessary to bavea State or
county ro~d, now located and established, cdtered, relocated or vacated at a
county line, or ~ uew road laid out, the same being petitioned for, and
notice given, as rcquirecl in the preceding section, the sanlc shall be a=~eed
on by viewers from each count , to be appointed by the counties immediately

Tinterested; ancl no road shal be altered at a county line or elsewhere,
unless a, majority of the viewers appointed, agree ou snch change or altera-
tion : Provided, That no application shall be acted upon, or vie~ers
appointed, as contemplated in the preceding sectious,. nnless the petitioners
deposit money sufficient to pay the viewers m case an unfavorable report be
made, to be refunded should the road be Iocatecl, altcreil or ~acated, as
petitioned for, And the petitioners, in case a new road shall be established,
or a c?.wnge in the location of a ‘road, shall contribute one clay’s work on
the same or some other road in the county, as required in the se>-cnteenth
section of this chapter. In case of a disagreement in the location or alter-
ation of any road crossing a county line, by the county authorities, either
county may appeal to the circuit court, who shall hear and determine the
case, grant a re-iiew, appoint viewers, and make such order therei]l as shall.
seem right in the establishment of the road in dispute.

(33.) SEC. XXXIII. All roads shall be surveyed, and a plat, -with the
conrses and distances thereof, returned with the report of the ~iewers to
the commissioned.s’ court, which shall be recorded and filed. ‘TIN commi~
sioners’ court, on the return of the report and plat, shall determine ancl
establish on record, the width of the road, making the main leading roads
four rods wide, and none Iess than thirty feet.

(34.) SEC. XXXIV. In the location and alteration of all roads, it shall
be the cluty of viewers to make the same as direct as the ground and
circumstances will allow, particularly the main leading roads. Previous to
entering upon their duties, they shall be sworn before some ~dge of a court
or justice of the peace of the State, that they will faithfL~lly, impartially,
and to the best of their judanlent, discharge the duties incumbent on them
as rood viewers under the law and appointment of the court.

(M.) SEC. XXXl~. At the March term of the commissioners’ court,
annually, each supernsor shall make a report, showing the whole number of
days’ work that has been done in his district during the year; by whom
done; the amount of money by him received ; from whom; for road tax or
otherwise, dne on roads ; the amount paid out by him in constructing roads,
with the vonchers ac~ompanying; at which term he shall make a settlement
with the court, and If a balance should appear in his hands, the same shall
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be disbursed in the district, or added to the general road fund, as the court
s~fl order. Supervisors may appoint one or xnore persons to warn m the

hands, and make an allowance out of the labor or tax due from such person.
No allowance shall be made to any supervisor for services, out of the county
treasury, except for sums required by the fifteenth section of thk chapter ;

but he shall be w11011Yexempt from doing military duty in time of peace,. and
and from serving on grand and petit juries while acting CLSsupe~sor ~

shall have power and authority to appoint one or more deputies, swtable

l~ersons, to o~ersee laborers and direct the work, the supervisor being

~,esponsible.
(26.) ~EC. Xxxm. Road ~iwvers shall be allowed one dollar, and

surveyors two dollars, for each and e-rery day necessarily employed; and
clraiu and axe-men, se-ienty-fii-e cents per day.

(37.) SEC. XXXVII. The supervisor, for the purpose of bu~~ng O:
repairing cmy bridge or causeway, by order of the county commissioners
court, is hereby authorized to enter upon the nearest unimproved land, and

to cut and haul away timber, or to quarry and haul rock, gravel, sand or
earth, which may be necessary for that purpose: Provided, He sh$l not
take away timber alreacly cut, or any rock or gravel already quarried for

another purpose, without leave from the owner or his agent: Provided, a$o,
That unless the ovmer, or his or hcr agent, sha~ first consent to the cutting
of timber, or the quarrying of stone, or the taking of gravel, sand or earth,

the supervisor shall call upou two discreet householders to value the mate-
rials about to be used. If the owner of the materials or his agent shall see

proper, he may choose two other discreet honseholclers, to act with such as

may be chosen by the supervisor, and if they cannot agree, the four shall

choose a fifth, as nmpire; and the five, or a majority of them, shall make

out their award under their hands and seals, and transmit it to the clerk of
the county commissioners’ court, who shall file ancl preserve the same; which
awarcl shall be final and conclnsi~-e, of the amount of damages snstiined by
such person; and the amount so awarded shall be paid to the owner of -the
materials or his or her agent, out of tile countY treasWY.; and ‘he ‘Upervlsor
shall be authoi-ked and w-arranted in taking such materials as soon as the
award shall be made.

(38.) SEC. XXXmn. In all cases where a public road shall ‘have been

heretofore authorized by law to be laid out or c?nstruc~ed in this State,
either by State or county authority, and the same M requmed to pass over
the land belonging to any company, corporation or individual, and the owner
or owners shall object thereto, and cannot

agree with the commissioner,

superintendent or su~er~isor, authorized to construct the same, on the
amount of damage wKlch such owner or owners may claim, it shall be law-
ful for such commissioner, superintendent or snpcryisor, to apply to some
justice of the peace of the county where the. same may occur, who shcdl
cause three householders to appear before hnn, and the honseholdeys so

summoned, after being sworn, faithfully and impartially. to examin~ the

ground which shall be pointed out to them by the commissioner, super~ten-
dent or supervisor, shall assess the damages which they shall believe such

Owner or owners will sustain, over and above the additiw al value w~~

such lands will derive from the construction of such road, and m~ke’~~
written reports signed by at least a majority of them;

Onc of which they
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shall gi-rc to the commissioner, superintcnclcllt or super~isor requesting the
view, and the other to the op~site party; which award or assessment of
damages shall, as well where the amount shall be agreed upon by the
parties without applying to a justice of the peace, he laid before the county
comlnissioncrs’ court for consideration, who shall examine the matter, and
should they decide the amount of ifamages is not unreasonable, or more than
should be gi~e:, and that the opening and improving the road is called for
by the public interest, ancl the finances of the county will justify, they, in
that case, will appro~e and accept the award, and order the money to be
paid ; and the same being paid, the comluissioncr, superintendent or super-
visor, shall proceed to open and construct said road; which proceedings being
recorclerl in the commissioners’ court, the right of way shall be thereby
secui-e~ : Pro~~ided, That the corporation, company, owner or owners of
the laULI,shall ha~e the right to appeal from the clecision of the commissioners’
court to the circuit court, and the case shall be acted upon in such manner
as the court may determine, with a view to justice and the establishment
of the road, W11Oshall make such order therein as may seem right and just,
which decision shall be final. The pro~isions of this section shall extend
to a cart-way, as contemplated in the twenty-first section of this chapter
viewers appointed to be sworn, report to be made, the @mages to be paid by
the indi-riduds desiring the caxt-way, to be confirmed by the commissioners’
court; awl either party may appeal to the circuit court, where the case
being fully heard, such judgment or order shall bc made thereon as the
court shall decm right, and which shall be a &al decision.

(39.) SEC. X1X1X. Super~isors are hereby authorized to bring suits
before any justice of the peace of the county, to reco~er any and all sums
due for road labor, road tax, fines and forfeitures imposed by this chapter,
which are intended to come into the hands of such supervisors for roacl pur-
poses, and to collec~, disburse and account for the same ; suing in the name
of the county commissioners, in their official capacity.

(40.) SEC. XL. Any supervisor who neglects to keep the roads in his
district in good repair, agreeably to the provisions of this chapter, or fails
to perform any other duty herein required, shall be liable to imi.ictment, and
on con-riction thereof, shall be tlned in a sum not less than fire dollar?, and
not exceeding fifty dollars, to be expended on some road within the district
of said supervisor.

(41.) SEC. XLI. The clerk of the commissioners’ court in each county
shall, at each term of the circuit COUrt,mako out and furnish the grand jury
with a list of the names of all supervisors in the county, vith the date at
which they were appointed.

(42.) SEC. XLII. Sheriffs, and clerks of the county* commissioners’
courts, shall be ~llowed a fair and reasonable compensation for discharging
the duties reqmred of them by this chapter, to be paid out of the county
treasury, on the allowance and order of the cowty commissioners’ courts
respectively.

An Act to amendm Act entitled“An Act concerningPnbfic Rods:’ n~promd Febm~ 20, 1S41.

[Amoced Feb. 2S, 1S46. App. Ret.. @at. 1S4S,p. 591.]

(43.) SEC. I. Be itenacted by the People of the
resetied in the General Assembly, That the county State of IIlimis, rep

COInmissiOners’ co~s
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‘A,

of the several counties in this State, at their March term, annually, shall tix
and ~LUSC to be enterecl upon the records ‘f ‘heir courts) ao~~~t~~O,~~’le~
of days, not exceeding two nor less than one, that each ~_..

bodied man, between the ages of twenty-one and fifty years, shall lab;r upon
some public road within the county, during the year; and it shall be the

duty of the clerk of said court to append the number of days fixed as
~forcsaicl ~to the notice of each supervisor appointed in saili countY.

(14.) SEC. IL The county commissioners’ court .of each and every

county, in addition to the work required in the preceding section,
may, at

their March term, annu~lly, assess a road tax of not more than twenty cents,
On e~ch hundred dollars’ worth of ta~ahle property, real ~d pe.rsonal~ or

either, in their counties j
and a column in the t= book shall desw@e the

~luount of SUCh roacl tax duc from each person, from whom the same Mto be
collected: Provided, That said court, in counties where the same is deemed
necessary, may assess such. road tax for the year eighteen hundred and

forty-fire, at their June sesmon.
(45.) SEC. 111. The clerk of the commissioners’ ~ourt, immetlately on

the return of the assessor’s book, shall make out a hst of the names of all

persons owing road tax, in each road district in the county, with the amomt

of tax clue from each person, ascertaining the road district to which such
person properly belongs ; which list shall be, by said clerk, handed to the

sheriff, m-id by him deli~-cred to the respective supervisors.;
and any clerk or

sheriff -who shall thil or neglect to perform the duties requlrefl ifi this section,
vithin the time given to each, as specified in the fourth section of the act to
which this is an amendment, for serring notices on supervisors, shall he

liable to the penalties stated in said section.
(46.) SEC. IV. The tax list being placed in the hands of the supervisor,

he shall notify each person
residing in saicl supervmor’s dlstrict~ ~f the

amount due, and that the same may. be discharged in labor on the rosa, and
shall ther~~pon request payment m money or labor>

first notifying such

person of the time and place to attend and work the same out at the rate of
se~enty.~~e Ceuts pcr dav, bringing with him such tools as may be direct~d
bv the supervisor; the l~bor to be performed by the principal or a substitute
e~ually able, -ivcrk@ at least eight hours each day;

and if such person shall

spend the time in idleness, be turbtient, or
disobey the supervisor, he shall

be discharged from the road, and the balance dne shall be collected, ~th
twenty-five per cent. advance: Provided, All money collected by supermsors

for road purposes, shall be disbursed on some road within their district.
(47.) SEC. ~. When any person or persons desire a change or relocation

of any State or county road now
located, or hereafter to be located, and

the whole distance proposed to be changed does not exceed three mil~s, the
petitioners applying for the same shall deposit with the county comnli~slonerS
clerk a sum of money sufficient to pay for viewing and surveying sa~~ road;
and on the return of such report, the clerk shall pay for the same ~th *he
monev before deposited, whether the report be fa~orable or unfavorable to
the c~ange or relocation.

(48.) SEC. vI. In all cases where a petition is presented to the COULLQ
Commissioners’ court, praying for a change, alteratio%

location or va~tion

of any connt,Y road, as provided for in the act to -which this is an amenwent~ -

if there shall be remonstrances presented against granting the same, lt SM
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be the dnty of the said court to gire duc consideration both to the petition
and remonstrance, and grant or refuse the prayer of such petitioners, as in
their discretion shall bc just and proper.

(49.) 5EC. VII. %pcm-isors, for each and every day necessarily em-
ployed over and above their road tax, due for road purposes, shall be allowed
seventy-fi~c cents pcr day for each and every day necessarily employed to
carry out the provisions of this act, or the act to which this is an amend-
.mcnt; saicl money to be paid out of the county treasury, on settlement, under
oath, ~ritl~ the county commissioners’ Cotlrt: Provided, h-o supervisor shall
be allowed ~Iy for a day’s work, when he works with less than ten hands,
UUICSSsaid snpervkor’s district cloes not contain as many.

(50.) SEC. Viii. Sections fourteen, sixtee~, eighteen and nineteen, of
an act concerning public roads, approved February 90, 1841, together with
another parts of said act, as Well as of an act toauthotize county commis-
sioners’ courts to assess taxes for road purposes, appro~ed llarch~, 18A3,
are hereby repealed. This actto take effect and I.)einforce from and titer
the first clay of June next.

J;l.) S~C. IX. Inallcases where supervisors, under the provisions of
tins act, fill or refuse to comply with the law in relation tosuper%tisom, suits
may be commenced against them before jnstices of the.peace of their conn-
ties, who shallhave jurisdiction inallcases when the fines or forfeitures do
ncJt exceed one hundred dollars.

An Act makingcertainFords a pat of PublicRoads.
[A~oued Ftb. 26, 1S45. Am. Ree. Stat. 1S46, p. 693.]

(52.) SEG. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllirwis, repre-
sented in the General Assentbly, That in all cases where any public road iu
this State shall cross any stream of water, by means of a ferry, which
stream, for any pccrt of the said year, shall be fordable, that is to say, of not
more than two and a half feet in depth of water in the main channei thereof,
the said ford, together with the banks of said stream, leading thczeto, on
either side thereof, and that part of the road leading from the main road to
said ford, provided the same be no further than four huudred yards from the
said ferry, shall be in all respects a part of the said public road.

(53.) SEC. ~. When the said ford shall be not more than two and a
half feet in depth of water, it shall be the duty of the overseers of the said
road, on either side of the said stream, to keep the said ford, and +he roads
and lmuks leading thereto, in good order for carriages to pass the same.

(54.) SEC. III. If any person or persons shall build any dam acrws such
stream, thereby raising the water of such ford (unless the same be built for
some useful purpose,) or shall place or cause to be placed in such ford, any
logs, brush, rock or other obstructions whatevel., he, she or they so offending
shall pay a fine of twenty dollars for every such offense, to be recovered
before any justice of the peace in the county or counties where such ford
may be, at the suit of any person who may see cause to sue for the same;
and shall, moreover, pay double damages to any person who shalI be injured
by such obstruction.
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An Act to improve the Roads in the Illinois Bottom.
[.AIwom-dFeb. 27, 1’S47. Lam, 1S47,p. 89.]

(Z5.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People oj the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the Ger~ercd Assembly, That persons immediately int~res~ed in anY
roads leading to any ferry, warehouse or landing on the IllinoM rwer, that
pass through low, wet or inundated land, that require more than the
ordinary or legal road labor to keep them in repair, are hereby authorized
to form themselves into associations for the purpose of opening, Wading,
bridging and keeping in repair such roads.

(~6.) SEC. H. In order to form such associations, a meeting maybe held
at such time and place as any three of the citizens interested may agree;
said three citizens to giw notice of the time, place and object of the s~d
meeting by posting up written notices of the same in three of the most public
places on the road they wish to improve.

(57.) SEC. III. N%en the citizens are convened in public meeting, as
provided for in the second section of this act, they shall organize by

appointing one of their nmnber chairman, and another secretary; they shall “

then determine by -rote whether they will form themselves into a society or
not; if a majority -ioting shall agree to form such society, they shall then
~grce upon a name by which the socie~Y shall be called ~d known, md
elect, by ballot, a president and three directors> to be styled and lCUO~ aS
the “ President and directors of the — road society~’ -who shall hold the~

offices-for t-m-oyears from their election, and until their successors are elected
Jnd enter on the duties of their offices. The secretary shall keep a correct

record of the proceedings of the meeting, ancl cause a certified copy of the

same to be filed by him, and recorcled in the recorder’s office in the county
or counties in which the road is situated; which record shall be taken and
deemed in all cases sufficient e~idence of the existence of such society. At
all succeeding elections of president and directors, the presid~nt shall give
ten days’ notice of the same, and the president and directors m office shall
cause the same to be conducted in all respects as is provided by this act for
the election of the first officers of the society.

(5 S.) SEC. IV. The president and directors of the society shall have
power to locate or relocate State or county roads between the bluffs or high-
lands and the ri~er: Provided, Such location shall not materially increase
the length or distance of said road. When such location is made, the presi-

dent shall certify the same, setting forth in saicl certificate the distance, the
commencement and termination of said road, together with snch.other remarks
as shall ser~e to identify the location of the road; which certificate shti be
filed in the office of the county commissioners’ clerk.

(59.) SEC. V. The president shall call amual meetings of the society
in the month of May, at which meetings the society slmll determine by ~ot~.
the number of days’ labor each member of the society shall be required h $
expend on the road that year, or the amount of money each member of the
society shall contribute for the impro~ement of the road that year, to be. p~d
to the president at such time as the society shall determine. The president
shall give notice of such meeting by posting up written notice of the We

in three of the most public places in the vicinity of said road, setting tbfih
‘ the time, place and object of said meeting.

(60.) SEC. VI. All moneys, labor or other valuable thing subscfihd,

.
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clontitecl or given for the impro~ement of my road coming within the pro-
visions of this act, shall be appropriated by the president and t.-nstees of
said road for the sole purpose of opening, ~~rading, bri d@g or macadamizing
said road, or for making such other improvement on sa.ld road as the society
shall direct, and for no other purpose.

(61.) SEC. VII. All persons owning ferries on the Illinois river, and
who pay into the treasury of any county in this State any amount of money
for the privilege of keeping said ferry, shall be permitted, and they are
hereby- authorized, to pay the amount of money now required by law or that
may hereafter be required to be paid for said privilege, to the president ~nd
directors of the roacl leading to said ferry, and by them appropriated as
other monsy for the improvement of said road; the receipt of the president
of the society having charge of the road, to whom the money was paid, shall
be a sufficient voucher to secure to the owner of said ferry, paying the money
as aforesaid, license to keep such ferry as is now or may hereafter be pro-
Yided by law.

(62.) SEC. VIII. When there is no society formed to improve a road
leading to a ferry, as provided in this act, the money paid by the owner or
owners of such ferry for license, to the county commissioners’ court, shall be
paid by the order of said court to the supervisor having charge of the road
Icading to said ferry, and shall be expended by him in improving that part
of said road situated in the lWnois bottom.

(M.) SEC. IX. Any person being a member of any society organized
under the provisions of this act, and who shall ha~e paid annually the sum
of five dollars or more, or who shall have expended annually five days’ labor,
under the direction of the president and trustees, shall not be liable to do
road labor in any county in the” State; any person paying ten dollars or
working ten days, annually, shall be exempt from road labor or road tax in
the county in which he may reside; the receipt of the president for money
paid, or his certificate for labor performed, shall be sufficient evidence of the
money paid or the performance of labor.

(64.) SEC. X, All taxes imposed or assessed upon any ferry li~ense, for
any ferry across the Illinois river, shall be and the same is hereby appro-
priated to making and keeping in repair the roads and bridges across the
Illinois bottom, leading to or from said ferry; which said tax may be dis-
charged in labor under the direction of the supervisor of the district in which
said road may be located, and to no other purpose whate~er, anything in any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

(65.) SEC. XI. The road leading from the bluffs westwarc% through
Moore’s Lane, in Scott county, to where it opens upon the prairie in the
Illinois bottom, and thence on as direct a route as the nature of the ground
will admit, to Mechanics’ Ferry, upon the Illinois river, be and the same is
hereby established as a State road, to be opened and kept in repair as other
State roads.

An Act to amend the several Acts relating to Public Roads.
[-4pprooedFeb. 17,1547. Iuvx, 1S47,p. 111.]

(M.> SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That the county commissioners’ courts
of the several counties in this State, at the X1arch term, annually, shall fix
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~d cause to be entered upon the records of their courts, a certain number
of days? not exceeding five nor less than ‘we> that each and ‘Ve? abl+
bodied man, between the ages of twenty-one and fifty years, (men of color
not excepted,) shall labor upon some public road within the county, during
the year; and it shall be the duty of the clerk of said court to certify the
number of days fixed, as aforesaid, in the notice to each supervisor appointed
in said county.

(67.) SEC. 11. If the county commissioners’ court of any county shall
deem it expeclient, a road tax maybe assessed and collected in said county,
not exceeding twenty cents on each hundred dollars’ worth of taxable prop-
erty, real ancl personal, as contemplated in the second- section of the act
passed in relation to public roads, approved February ~~, 1845.

{6 S.) SEC. III. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners’ court,,
np~n the presentation of a petition for tbe location or relocation of a road,

to inquire into the manner in which the same was gotten up, if signed by
individuals through whose lands the same may pass, as far as practicable,
and require proo$ and be satisfied that the notice required bylaw of SUCh
intended application had been given, in ~-iew that the owners of lands which
may be damaged shall have notice thereof.

(69.) SEC. IV. Viewers, in locating a road, sha~ ascertain, as ‘ar as
pmcticable, where damages will be claimed, and repo:t the name? of the
individuals claiming to the commissioners’ co@ at the t~me of making their
report; and it shall be incumbent on the owners of property, by themselves
or agents, to inform the court at the term at which the road Tlewers shall
report, of such their claims for damages; ancl no damages shall be allowed

unless claim be made to the court as aforesaid, or to the super~isor, commis-
sioner or superintendent appointed to open the road, as novr pro+,ded by
law. After a road shall be opened, and no claim for damages being set up,
the State or county shall not be liable for any damages whate~er.

(70.) SEC. V. It shall be the duty of super~isors to take good care of
plows, road scrapers and other implements belonging to the county, in
their cha~ge, and not to lend the same unless to the supervisor to aid him in
constructing public roads. Any person who shall violate the provisions of
this section, shall forfeit and pay a fme of not less than three nor more than
ten dollars.

.

(71.) SEC. VI. Each and every supervisor shall call ont his hands, and
do a fair proportion, at least a moiety, of the labor dne, in the spring of the

, year, in putting the roads and bridges in good repair> and ~radin~ the same--
where most needed.

(72.) SEC. VII. If any person shall impair any pnblic road by plow-
ing, or turning a current of water so as to saturate or wash the same, he

shall forfeit and pay a fine, for the first offense five dollars, and for a seco.ni~
offense ten dollars, and at that rate for ewry additional offense; which
fines shall be collected either before a justice of the peace, or by indictment
in the circuit court, as now pro~ided by law.

(73.) SEC. VIII. Where any city or town has or may become inc05~ ,
rated under a special law, or under a general law authorizing

citizens b

become incorporated, no requisition in labor or money from the ci~ens .

thereof, on property within said corporation, shall be required to improve
roads in the county different from the grant in the charter, but they s~

-.*
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bsrequirecl to work aucl paya tax to improve the streets and roadslaud
such improvements as shall be specified in the charter, or witbin the hmits
of the incorporation, so long as the charter or incorporation shall remain in
full force. In all towns and -villages not incorporated, the citizens thereof
shall contribute in labor, ancl by a tax, when assessed by the county com-
mi~siol~ers’ court of the county, in improving the streets of the-town or
village, aud t!lc public roacls of the road district, including the same under
the supervisor.

(74.’) SEC. IX. Incoustructin gbridges,wl:er etheyarenot covered, the
supervisor shall secure the same by placing on the margins of the plank
heavy hew-ccl timber, or by erecting substantial hand rails, seas to prevent
dam:~ge by wa,gons ruuning off, or otherwise.

(’i5.) SEC. X. Any person owning lands in an adjoining or detached
count? in the State, other than the one in which he resides, may work out
his r(l~d tax iu person, or by an able and good substitute, under any one
supervisor in such county where the lands lie, voluntarily attending when
a supervisorshdl be worliingon roads; which privilege is herebv granted
touon-resickmts to~ork out their road taxes under any snpervi:orin the
county where the lands are situated, and the supervisor shall give to such
person areceipt for the same, and shall make return thereof to the county
commissioners’ court,on settlement of his accounts: Provided, That it shall
not be incumbent on any supervisor to notify such person out of his district.

(76,) SEC. XI. %ctiolis fourteen, sixteen, eighteen and nineteen, of
chapter ninety-three, in the Revisecl Laws of last session, (in the act of Feb-
raary 20, 1841,) appro~-ed March 3, 1845, are hereby re-enacted, and de-
clared to be in full force, except the first section, and so much of the eighth
section as this act changes.

(77.) SEC. XII Immediately on the passage of this act, it shall be the
duty of the public printer to publish the same, and transmit a copy or num-
ber, by mail, to the clerk of the commissioners’ court of each county in the
State, to be laid before the courts at the March term, one thousancl eight
hundred and forty-seren, to enable them to act thereon.

SectionsOne and Nlncteenof m Act to amend Chapter ~CIII of the RevisedStatntes, and to
locatecertninRoads.

LAmToc~~Ftb. 17, 1S51. LW.OS, 1S51, p, 176.]
(78.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of ll~inois, repre-

sented in the Genericl Assembly? ‘hat county surveyors may act as road
viewers in their respective counties, without further qudificatior, and may
administer the proper oath of office to other road viewers w%o may be
associated with him or otherwise. Road viewers may assess damages
incident to the layi~g out of roads, and report their assessment to the county
courts of the counties in which such roads may be located.

(79.) SEC. .xIX. l’hat the county courts of the several counties of this
State shall have the supervision and control of all roads and public high-
ways within their respective counties, whctl~er such county be organized
under or by virtue of the ‘f.township organization law” or otherwise, and
shall be governed by the several IaWS of this State relating to roads and
public highways previous to and at the time of such organization; and all
laws and parts of laws coming within the purview
therewith, be and the same are hereby repealed.

of this-act, or inconsistent

.
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An ~ct to amend the GenersdRoad Law, and for other lln-poses.
[Approved Feb. 17,1851.XJZWS,1S51,p. 184.]

(80.) SEC. I. Be it evacted by the People of the State of llli?wis, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That so much of the law now in force in
relation to public roads as provides that supervisors shall not work with less
than ten hands at one time, be and the same is hereby repealed, and hereafter
super~isors may work with any number of hands which they may deem
advisable.

(81.) SEC. 11. That hereafter supervisors shall be allowed the sum of
one dollar per clay, for each and every day in which they are necessarily
employed in the clischarge of their duties, over and above the time consumed
in working out their owu ta~-

(82.) SEC. III. The secretary of State is hereby required to cause a
reprint, in pamphlet form, of ~1 the gCneral laws iU relation to public roads>
and the duties of supervisors, now in force, to be distributed at the same
time and in the same manner as is provided for the distributing the laws and
journals of the present session. The number of such pamphlets shall be
three thousand, to bc distributed to the counties in proportion to population:
Provided, That such reprint shall not include any law the object and etlect
of which is merely to establish State roads.

An Act to &mendChapter XCIII of the Revised Statntes, entitled “Rends.”
[Approtvd June 22, 1S52.LWW,l?.%P.li6.1

(83.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tlte State of lllinois, repre-
seilted in the General Assembly, That if any person or persons shall obstruct
any public road, in the manner provided m section sixteen of ~he act to
which this is an ameudment, the penalty provided for in said section may be
recovered either by an indictment or in an action of debt, before any justice
of the peace of the county in which the offense was committed; which action
ma-y be brought in the name of and upon the complaint or information of any
Person -who may complain, one-half to the informer, the other half to the
ise of the cou;ty. “

(84.] SEC. II. All suits, actions and proceedings necessary to be had
up~n al~y right or cause of action, for failu~es to perform road labor, or pay
road taxes, or to enforce any contract or promise, in reference to the opening
or repairing public roads, shall be had in the corporate name of the coun~y
wherein the right of action accrued : Provid~d, That no suit shall be dls-
misseil on account of informality in the name of the plaintiff; btlt the court
may, on application, permit the record to bc so anlcl~ded as to P1ace th~
name of the proper plaintiff on the record.

(85.) SEC. IIL So much of the act to which this is au amendment as
couflicts herewith, is hereby repealed.

(86.) SEC. 11’. This act to be in force from ancl after its passage.

An Acc to mend an Act entitled “An Act to amend Chzpter KCIII of the Revised Statntes, ~d
to locate eertsdnR.Oads.”

[dpprwrdF.b. 12, 1S5-3. LUZW,~, P. 176.1

(N.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, re~e--
sented in the Ge~~eral Assembly, That so much of the nineteenth section

of the above recited act as gives to the county court supervision and control =
67
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of all roads and public highways in couuties which ha-re adopted township
organization, be and the same is hereby repealed.

(88.) SEC. H. Thk act shall be in force from and after its passage.

An Act to amend the sel-eral Acts pwed at the lust rcgrrlm Session of the General Assembly in
regard to the Location of State Roads.

[Approeed .Ke,ch 1, 1854. hwS, ]854, p. 10.]

(89.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lt?lirwis, repre-
sented in tlte General Assembly, ‘lbt in aH cases w-here commissioners -were
LLppoiuted to Iocztc State roads, by ~cts passed during the last session of the
General Assembly, and said commissioners have, from any cause ivhatever,
failed to perform tho duties required of them, they are hereby authorized to
perform the said duties at any time prerious to the twenty-fifth day of
Dccemlmr next.

(90.) SEC. II. That in all cases where commissioners have been ap-
pointcdatthelast sessionof thelegislaturc toreview andlocate State roads,
and any or all of said coriu.nissioners ha~erernoved, died or refuse to act,
then the county court or board of supertisorsof thecounty invrhich said
commissioners vrere required to be s-worn, may appoint commissioners to fill
said vacancies, and said commissioners shall have power to perform all the
duties by the acts to which this is an amendment.

(~1.) SEC. III. This act to take effect and hi in force from and after
the passage thereof.

An Act to amend Chapter XCIII of Revised Statutes, entitled “ Roads,”
[Appmoed Feb. 15, 1S55. Laws, 1355,p. 172.]

(92. 1 SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Peo@e of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That in all cases when it shall become
necessary to appoint commissioners to assess the damages causecl by the
laying out or construction of any State or county road over the lands belong-
ing t,o any company, corporation or individual, it shall be the duty of the
judges of the county court, vrhen application shall he made to them for that
purpose, to appoint three householders, who shall assess the damages in the
stime manner as is provided for by the act to which this is an amendment.

(93.) SEC. II. So much of section thirty-eight of chapter n“inety-three
of the Reriscd Statutes, as authorizes justices of the peace to appoint said
commissioners to assess said damages, be and the same is hereby repealed.
This act to take effect and be in force from and after its passage.

PRIORLAWS. An actfor openhg, repairing, improving and regulating roads and highways,
wrd creating a fund for thtt purpose; in force March 29, 1s19. Laws, ISi9, ?. 333.
March 1, 1827.

Repealed

An act further to amendthe “ Act for opening, repairing, improving and re=~lating roads and
hig-hwys, and creating a fuml for that purpose;“ in force Feb. 15, l&21. Laws, 1S21, p. 167. Re-
nealcd .March 1. 1S27.

r ‘~n-ac~ co~m~ndthe .ewral acts relating to roads mrd public highways; in force ,Tan.15, I s25.
Laws, 1825,p. 130. Repealed March 1, 1S27.

An act to providefor the estnblishmeutof ferries, toll-bridgesand turnpike roads; in force Feb.
I!, 1s27. Lmvs,1S27,P. !?20.

An act concemin~publicrods; iu force March 1, 1s27. Laws, 1827,p. 340. Rev. Laws, 1833,
n. 5.79.

“Au- act to amend “An act to prbvide for the establishmentof ferries, toll-bridges and turnpike
roads,” approvedFeb. 1!2,1827; in force May 1, I&29. Rev. Laws, 1S33,p, 545.

An zet to amend on act entitled “AU cet concerning public reads,” appro~edFeb. 12, IS27; in
forceMarch 2, IS33. Rev.Laws, 1s33, p. 546.
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An act concerningpublicrod. ; in forceFeb. 3, 1S35. Lmvs, 1s35, p. 12!3.
An net to amend” An act concerning public mwls; “ in force Jun. 1S, 1836. Laws, 1S36,p.

207.
.4n act to amend an *et eutided “Au net to zmcnd an act concemfig public roads,” approved

Jan. 18,1S36; in fOrce~Iarch 3, 1S37. Laws, 1s37, p. 274.
An act to extend the time for the location of Smte roads; in force Jan. 30, ls40. Laws,ls40,

P. 6S.
An act Concerningpublicroads; in forceMwch 1, 1841. L~ws,1s41,p, 23z,

DECMXONS.An ~ctof tbc GenemlAssembl: regulatingroad labor.fromeacflmaleinltabitanc
betweentbC:t~csof 21 mf] 50 yews, is consti:ntiomd. fkcL~erV. The C*Y~yAkon, 3 & IZ7.

The ftct tkat z m:]d is nscd by the pukdicas a highway, md recognizedand Iieptin repsiras
suchby the county commissionersand supervisors, raises the legal presumption that such road is
a p~blic highlyay; bu~ this presumption may be rebutted. The 7th section of the act of Feb. 3,
1S3J, concerningpubhc roads, and the 2nd section of the net of Jan. 1S, 1S36,nrnendatorythereof,
confernpon county commissioners’courts, it general srrperinteudingnnd diamwionary power over
public roads and bridges. Eyman et al. v. Pcovle, 1 G. ~.
“ By the 30th secrion-of thc ~ct of Fel>.’20,1~.4Ij concemirrg public roads, the owner of land has
on tippcal to the circuit court, from the decisionof the county commissioned’court, on the report
of’the householdersssscssing his dsnurges. Hutchins v. County Contmissirrner:,1 G. 345.

Countycommissionershave exclnsim jurisdktirm over reads in their eorrntles. Record eyidence
of rhc estnblishmcncof a rozd is not necessaryto prove it a public highway; and if suchevidence .
bc produced, 811the previoussteps required b~-the stmrte need not be shownto have been taken.
Openingm:d ktyirrgout roads arc not the exerciseof judicial powers. Parol evideuceis admissible
to show wherea rood is located. .YmlyY,.Brounet al., 1 G. 10,

In proceedingsfor obstructing J road, under the road law of 1S41, record evidenceof the steps
preliminaryto the location, is not necessary. A road is, in law, consideredestabiisbedand opened
whenthe connty commissioners’ court bus approved the report of the viewerw and the location. One

may not obstruct a public road for the shortest time, and in eetimmirrgdnmngcstherefor, the jury
rna~cO:lrltfractions of a d~y. A claim thr darnrggs for the location of a public road, must be
expresslymndc, and in season. A superri>m’is a com-pctentrvitness ngainst s person for the
obstrucrlouof a public, road, md miiy imtitnte t sai~ therefor, under rbe law of 1641,before a
justice of the peace. Penalties, nnder the ro:~dI:twof 1S41, nre not repealed by the Revised Stat-
utes of 1S45. Ferris T. Word et nl., 4 G. 499.

That portion of the Y?ndclmptcr of Rev, LAWS,I$345,entitled “ RxGE~OF WAY: whichrelates
to State and cou@ roads, is repealed by the 38th section of 93rdchapter, Rev. Laws, 1845,entitled
“ RO.LDS.” ‘l’he li~tter statute limits rbe rig~t of xppeal to the owner of the land where the road
is located. An appcd lies from a decision ot t!x connty court to the circuit court; upon trird of
which, the ree~lm-izyand validit~-of the proceedings establishing the road, may.be inqnimd into.
If’the county court had jnrisdlckon, aud proceededregularly, the only qnestion m the circuitcorrrt
is the amount of damages; and afrer the damages are nssessedin the circuit conrt, the connty court
may ~zczte the order establishingthe rcnxl. No’“appenlis given to the owner,till .atlerthe county
corrrtdirects the I.oad to be opened,Dorcan land be appropriated for a read tili snch order is made.
So $ppeal liesfrom the decisio{lof the countyCCUM refusing to open and construct o road. Tenants
iu commonm~y join in aII ZPPCSI. but not those having ditli!r?nc interests. A county is liable for
costs if the appellaut is successful. The owner, on vppenl, must pro~-e aflhrnadvely his title to the
land, and that he will snst~in d~n~ageshy the construction of the recd. The owner muet object to
the location of the road, and chlirn damages, ifi tire first in.tarwe, and the damages nmeasedmust
b+ paid by the county, before the road can be m~de.
207.

COa@V’ .Su,qantonv. Brownet cL, 13 nl.

Commissionersto assess damages for the opening of :1road, hare no onthority to make an sgree-
ment with the owner in ~wlatiollthereto, nnd such on trgreemem,uuexecutcd, may be rcvo!ied.
~inzballV. Yb.teset al,, 14111.464.

In a collateral pi-oceed@, the minutes, files and other proof., showing the proceedingsof the
conntycommissioners’court, mar be examined to .a.scerminwhether a ro:d was IeL-Allylaid out and
established. Paml proof of thc”existenceof a bighw~y,>-hewing that it wus trxveled, rcco~yized
sad worked ~ stlch, ma>-raise the presumptionof de,dlcation. JVben J report i+s@red by two of
threeviewersof ~ road, ~het~,rd will be prestlmedto have bermpresent CU{Imnsrrlrmg,till the con-
tra~ is sho~. -12wkV. Wocd.s,15 IR. 256.

JVherean order mtoblkhing a road is introduced in c~idcnccjit is uunecwsmv to showthat the
pre~iom lewl StePs Wem ta~en, the p~surnpdonbeingthat the preliminaryprccecriirrgswertregrdar.
Thenetof M~~h 3, 1s35,did not require a surrey of the road to be made and filed, but that its
Corrraeshould ~ desiWated by stakes, &c., nud such marks, mrd not the report of the vie.wCIS,
determine the locality of the road. Dwnoa.sd ai. v. Francis, 15 Ill. 543.
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RAII, ROADS.
An Act to provil!e for a Gcncml System of i?~i[roadIncorporations.

[~~~rOWd.~.1.. ~. 1$49.blCS.1349,(~~d.%S, ) P, h.]

(94.> SEC, 1. Be it enccctecl by the People of the State of lUinois, rep-
resented in the Cent rcL! Assembly, That any number of persons, not less
than twenty-fiw, being subscribers to the stock of any contemplated rail-
road, may be formecl into a corporation for the purpose of constructing.
owni,ng nud maintaining such railroad, by complying with the following
reqmremcuts: When stock to the amount of at least one thonscmd dollms
for m-cry mile of s~icl road so intended to be built, shall bc in good faith
subscribed, and ten per cent. paid thereon as herein required, then the said
subscribers may elcct directors for the said company; therenpon they shal!
sc~-erally subscribe cuticles of association, in which shall be set forth the
name of the corporation, the number of years the same is to continue,
which shall not exceed fifty years, the amount of the capital stock of the
compauy, which shall be the actual cost of constructing the road, together
with the cost for the right of way, moti~e power, and every other appur-
tenance for the completion and running of said road, as nearly as can be
estimated by competent engineers ; the number of shares of which said
stock shall consist ; the nucnber of directors, and their names, to manage
the concerns of the company, -who shall not be one-half in the number of
the stockholders, and shaH holcl their offices until others arc elected ; the
place from and to which the proposed road is to be constructed, and each
county into or through which it is intended to pass, and its length, as new
as may be, and the names of five commissioners to open books of sub-
scription to the stock. ELch subscriber to such article of association shall
subscribe thereto his name, place of residence, and the number of shares of
stock taken by hiru in such company. The said articles of association may,
on complying with the next section, be filed in the otlce of secretaq of
State, and thereupon the persons who ha-ve subscribed, and all persons -who
shall, from time to time, become stockholders in such company, shall be a
body corporate, by the name specified in such articles.

(%.) SEC’.II. Such articles of association shall not be filsi~ in the office
of the secretary of Stzte until ten per cent. on the amount of the stock sub-
scribed thereto shall have been actually and in good faith paid, in cash, to
the directors nanted in such articles, nor until there is indorsed thereon, or
aanexed thereto, an affid~vit, made by at least three of the directors named
in such articles ~that the amount of stock required by the fcrst section has
been subscribed, and that ten per cent. OR the amount has actually been
paid in.

(96.) SEC. III. A copy of any articles of association fled in pursuance
of this act, with a copy of the affidavit aforesaid indoised thereon, or
annexed thereto, and certitkd to be a copy by the secretary of this State,
or his deputy, shall, in all courts and places, be presumptive evidence of the
incorporation of such company, and of the facts therein stated.

(97.) SEC. IV. ‘When the certificate shall have been filed as aforesaid,
the persons who shall have si=ned and acknowledged the same, and-their-
successors, shall be a body politic and corporate, by the name stiied in
such certificate, and shall be capable of suing and being sued, and may have
a common seal, and may make and alter the same at pleasure, and be capable

..
.
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in law of purchwing, holding and conveying any real estate and pensonal
property whatc~-er, necessary for the construct .on of such road, and for the
erection of all necessary buildings, yards aml applwtenances for the use of

the same.
(9 S.) SEC. V. The commissioners for opening books of subscription,

uamcd in the act of incorporation, shall, from time to time, after the com-
IRmy shall be incorpor:tted, open booli~ of subscription to the capital stock
of the cmnpany, in sLwh places and after givinu ~~lch notice as a majority

of them shall direct; which books of subs~ript~on sM1 be kept open until
all the capital stock shall be subscrilmd, if the corporation shall so long
exist, ~nd in case a ,greater amount of stock shall be subscribed than the
whole capital of said company> the commissioners shall dktribute such
capital stock as equally as possible among the sn~>~cribers; but no share
thereof shall be divided iu making such distribution, nor shall a greater

number of shares be allotted to any subscril)er than such subscriber shall
ha~”e subscribed for.

(!39.) SEC. VI. .Is soon as practicable after such capital stock shall .
have been subscribed w~cl distributed as aforesaid, the commissioners to

~ecei~c subscriptions thereto shall appoint a time ancl place for the meeting
of the stockholders to choose directors; such meeting to be held in one of

tlie counties in or through which such railroad is proposed to be constructed,
and notice thereof shall be given b!’ ~aiC1commi~~i~~ers~ ~Y Pub~ ‘otice ‘0
be published not less than twenty days previous thereto, m the Mate paper,
and a newspaper published in each county through -which the said road shall
be intended to run, in which a newspaper shall be published. Thirteen
clirectors shall be chosen at such meeting, by ballot, and by a majority of
the votes of the stockholders, being present in person or by proxy, and every
snch stockholder being so present at such election, or at anY subsequent
election of directors, shall be entitled to gi~e one Tote for every sh~e of
stock -which he shall ha~e owned for the thirty clays next preceding such.
elect ion; but no stockholder sW -rote at any such election upon any stock,
except such as he shall have owned for such thirty: days. h’o person shaU
be a director unless he shall be a stockholder, ommng stock absolutely and
in his own right, and qualified to -rote for dirkctors at the election at which
he shall be chosen ; and at least seren of the directors shall, at the time of
their election, be residents of the counties in or th~ough which the route of
such railroads shall run. The directors shall he chrcctors for one year, and

until others are elected in their places.
(100.) SEC. VII. The commissioners named in the last preceding section

shall be ins~ectors of the first election of directors~ ~jlall oPenlY..cou;[ ‘he

------
th~ c

~-o~e~ancl ~eclare the result, and shall, within ten days thereait@r, nle a
mrtiiicate thereof, subscribed by them or a rn~jori ty of them, in the ot?k@ of
...- .ecretary of State? and in the office of the clerk of each county, or with
t II~ ,.1A.- of tl~e county commissioners’ court, as the case may be, of exh

or through which such railroad shall be proposed to be construc~d,
ml stall also deliver to the treasurer of such company all moneys [received J
by such commissioners on subscriptions to such capital stock, and all books fi
papers in their possession relative to such subscriptions. All subsequent ~1.~ ‘
tions shall be held at such time and place in one of these counties through w~~
such railroad shall pass, as shall be dkected by the by-laws of the COmP~Y.

,
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——(101.) SEC. }“111. A gcner~l mcetiilg of the stocklwldcrs of any corpw
ration formed under this act shall be holdcn annuallj-, at the time and place (106.) SEC. XI~. The stock of such company shall be deemed personal
appointed for the election of directors, and L nmcting may be called at any
time during the interval between such annual mcctmgs, by the directors or

estate, and shall be transferable in the manner prescribed by the by-laws of

by the stockholders OWmng not less than one-fourth of>the .stoclc, by girir)g
the company, but no shares shall be transferable till all previous calls thereon

thirty days’ public notice of the time and place of the meeting, iu the State shall have been fully paid in, or the said shares shall have been forfeited for
the non-payment of calls thereon; and it shall not be lawful for such company

paper, and a newspaper published in each county through which the said
rowd shall be run or be intended to run, in which a newspaper shall be pub to use any of their funds in the purchase of any stock in their own or in any

other corporation.lishccl ; and when any such meeting is called IN the stockholclers, the (IOY.) SEC. XIV. iill the stockholders of any such company that shall
particular o$ject of such call shall be stated, anti if at any such rneeti~g
thus called, a majority in ~allle of the stockholders are not represented m

be hereafter incorporated under this act, shall be severally individually liable

pcrsou 01”hy proxy, such mectilig shall be adjourned from day to day, not
to the creditors of such company to an amount equal to the amount of stock
held by them, respccti~ely, for all debts and contracts made by such com-

cxcecdiug three di~Ys,without transacting any bnsiucss, a~ld it’, within said
pany, until the whole am?unt of capital stock fixed and limited by the

three days, stoclihol(lcrs ha~-ing u ma.joritv of the stock CIOnot attend snch
mccting~ then the said meeting shall he clksolved.

company iu manner aforesaid shall have been paid in, and a certificate thereof

(102.) SE(:. IX. At the regular meeting of the stockholders of any
shall h~ve been made and recorded, as prescribed in the following section;

corporation, it sIM1lbc the duty of the president and flirectors in office for
and shall he jointly and severally Iial~lc for all deb$s that may be due and
owing to all their laborers, scr~ants and apprentices, for seriices performed

the l~receding year to exhibit a clear and distinct statement of the affairs for such corporation, but not be liable to an action therefor before an execu-
of thf; said conll):~ny-,and at any meeti~lg of the stockholders a majority of
those present in !)erson or by proxy may require sirujlar statements from the

tion shall be returned satisfied in whole or in part against the corporation,

directors, whose duty it shall be to furnish them when thus requirccl and then the amount due on said execution shall be the amount recoverable,

; and at Mth costs, against said stockholders.
all general meetings of the stoQkholdcrs, a majority in ~-aluc of the stock- (10 S.) SEC. XV. The president and a majority of the directors, within
holders in said company may fix the rate of interest which shall be paid by
the company, for Ioms for the construction of said road and its appendages, thirty days after the payment of the last installment of the capital stock, so

fixed and limited by the comptny, shall make a certificate, stating the amount
may remove any president or any director of said comp~ny and elect others

of the capital stock so fixed and paid in ; which certificate shall be signed
in their stead: Pro ckled, Notice of ~uch intended removal has been given,
as requirecl by the last preceding section. by the president ancl a majority of the directors, and sworn to by the presi-

(103.) SEC. X. In case it shall happen at any lime that an election of
dent and secretary, and they shall, -within the said thirty days, file and record

directors shall not be made on the day desi~ated by the by-laws of the the same in the office of the secretary of State.
(109.) SEC. XVI. If the directors of any such company shall declare

company, when it ought to have been made, the company for that reason
and pay any dividend when the company is insolvent, or any $lvidend the

shall not be dissol~-ed, if within ninety days thereafter. they shail hold an
payment of which would render

it insolvent, they shall be jointly ~d
election for directors in such manner as shall be provided by the by-laws of
the company. There shall be a president of the company, y-ho shall be

severally liable for all the debts of the company then exist% and for W

chosen by and from the directors, and also such subordinate officers as the that shall thereafter be contracted so long as they shall respectively remain
in office : Prorided, That if any of the directprs shall be ab~e:t at the time ,

company, by its. b~-laws, may designate, who may be elected or appointed,
and required to give such security for the faithful performance of the duties of making the dividend, or shall object thereto, and shall, vmth? thirty days

of their office as the company, by its by-laws, may require. thereafter, or after their return, if absent, file a certificate of thwr absence or

(104.) SEC. XI. It shall bc lawful for the directors to call in and objection with the clerk of the company, and -with the clerk of the county,. .

demand from the stockholders, respectively, all sums of money b? them
or ~th t~le clerk of the county commissioners’ conrt of the county m w~ch

1 office of said company is located, they shall be exempt fromthe principa.subscribed, at such time and in SUChpa~ents or installments as the dlrti~tors the said liability.
shall deem proper, under the penalty of forfeiting the

shares of stock (110.) SEC. XTII. If any certificate, or report made, or publi~. notice
subscril]ed for, and all previous paymenk made thereon, if pa~ments shall
not be made by the stockholders within sixty days after personal clemand, or given by the officers of any such company, in pursuance of the provisions of

this act, shall be false in any material representation, all the officers whonotice requiring such payment shall have been made in each county through
which said road shall be laid out in which a newspaper shall be published. shall ha~’e sibmed the same shall be jointly and severally liable for all the

(105.) SEC. XII. The directors of such company shall have power to debts of the company contracted while they are stockholders or officem
thereof.make by-laws for the management and disposition of stock, proper~ and (III.) SEC. XVIII. No person holding stock in any such company> as

business affairs of such company, not inconsistent with the laws of this State,
executor, administmtor, Wardian or trustee, and no person hol?tig. ~ch

and prescribing the duties of otlicers, artifices and servants that may be
employed, for the appointment of all officers for carrying on all the business stock as collateral security, shall be personally sub,~ect to any hablllty ~

within the object and purposes of such company. stockholder of such company; bnt the person pledging the stock shall ~
considered as holding the same, and shall be liable as a stockholder accofi-

h
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ing]y; and the estates and funds in the hands of such executor, admini~
trator, guardian or trust~e, shall beli~blc in like manuer and to the same such other railroad company, with the necessary tu~-ou~sl

sidinjgs and

furtherance of the objects of its con-
extent as the testator or intestate, or the ward or persons interested in such s~itches, and other conveniences, lU

trust fund would have been if he had been li~ing and competent to act, and
held the same stock in his own name.

nections; and every company -whose railroad is or shall be hereafter inter-

(112.) SEC. XIX. Ilvery such administrator, executor, guardian or

sected by anynewrailro~d, shallunite with the owners of such new railroad
in forming such intersections and connections, and grant the facilities

trustee, shall reprcseat the shares of stock in his hands at all meetings of aforesaid; and if the two corporations cannot agree upon the amount of

the company, aadmayvote accordingiyas a stoc!iholdel.. compensation to be made therefor, or the points or manner of snch cross-

(11 S.) SEC. XX. E\-erysuch company, before procee(ling toconstmcta ings and connections, the same shall be ascertained and determined by
is provided hereinafter in

part of their road through ally coulltyllaLncd in their certificate of associa- commissioners to be appointed by the court, as
tion, shall make amap and profilcof the route intcuded to beatlopted by rwpect to the taking of lands.

Tth. To purchase lands or bike them, may change the line of its road
such company; which shall be certified by a ma<jority of the directors, and
filed in the office of the county clerk of such county, or with the clerk of whenercr a majority of the directors shall so determine, as

is hereinafter

the county comrnissiouers’ court of such county, for the inspection and exami- providecl, but no such change shall vary the original route of such road to

nation of all parties interested therein. exceed one mile laterally.
(114.) SEC. XXI. Every such corporation shall possess the general 8th. Totake, transport, carry andcon~-ey persons andpropertyontheh

powers, and he subject to the general liabilities and restrictions e~prcssed in ~~ih-oad, by the force and power of steam, of animals, or any mechanical

the special powers following, that is to say: powers, or by any combinations of them, and receive tolls or compensation” ‘

Ist. To cause such examination and surveys for the proposed railroad to therefor.

he made as maybe necessary to the se~ection of the tiost advantageous route 9th. To erect and m~intzin all necessary and con~enient buildlngs, st:j
for the railroad, and for such purpose, by their oflicers, agents and servants, tions, depots and fixtures, and machhery for the accommodation and
to enter upon Iancls or waters of any person, but subject to responsibility for their passengers, freight and business, and obtain and hold the lands uce=o-

sary therefor.all damages which they shall CIOthereto.
2nd. To receive, hold and take such voluntary grants and donations of 10th. To regulate the time and manner in which passengers and proper@

real estate and other property, as shall be made to it, to aid in the con- shall be transported, ancl the tolls and compensation to be paid therefor; but
struction, maintenance and accommodation of such railroad; but the real such compensation for any passenger and his ordinary baggage shall not

estate thus recei~ecl by voluntary grants shall be held and used for the pur-
poses of such grants ordy.

exceed three cents a mile, unless by special act of the legislature, and shall
be subject to alteration as hereinafter provided.

3rd. To purchase, and by voluntary g-rants and donations receive and Ilth. To borrow money, to be applied to the construction of their rail-
take, and by its officers, engineers and surveyors and agents, enter upon and road and fixtures, and purchase of engines and CM’S, at such rates of titerest

take possession of, and hold and use all such land and real estate and other as is hereinafter provicled.
(IIS,) SEC. XXII. Any number of persons, n?: less than thirteenjproperty as may be uecessary for the construction and maintenance of its under the provmons of this act? and

railroad and stationsj depots and other accommodations necessary to accom- intendiug to organize a corporation
plish the object for which the corporation is created ; but not until the com- every company that may hereafter organize under this act:

may present a

the place from and to wblch they propose
pensation to be made therefor, as agreed upon by the parties, or ascertained petition to the legislature, stating
as hereinafter prescribed, be paid to the owner or owners thereof, or deposited to construct their road, and its location and route, with reasonable certainty,
as hereinafter directed, unless the consent of such owner be gi~en to enter
into possession.

or that they intend to run the said road on the most direct and eligible route
between the points of terminus, and praying the legislature to .determi:e

4th. To lay out its road, not exceeding six rods wide, and to construct whether the construction of the said proposed road wdl be of sufficient publlc
the same, and for the purpose of cuttings, embankments, and procuring stone use to justify the taking of private property for the construction of the same.

and gra~el, may take as much more land within the limits o~its charter, in And if the legislature shall determine and decide by law that such proposed
the manner provided hereinafter, as may be necessary for “the proper con-
struction and security of the road.

road will be of sufficient public utility to justify the taking of private property
for constructing and maintaintig said road, under the provisions of’ this act,

5th. To construct their road upon or across any stream of water, water then such company, when organized, may enter upon, take possession. of and
course, road, highway, railroad or canal, which the rouk of its road shall use all such lands, real estate, as may be required for the const~ctlon ~d
intersect; but the corporation shall restore the stream or water course, road maintenance of their railroad, and the convenient accommodat~ons aPPe~-

~ining to the same ; making compensation> in the manner hereinafter pro-
or liighway thus intersected, “to its former state, or in a sufficient manner not
to have impaired its usefulness. vialed, for all lands, real estate, thus taken possession of xnd used, except sn~h

6th. To cross, intersect, join and unite its railroad with any other rail- as may be voluntarily given to or purchased at an agreed price by the s~d
road before constructed, at any point on its route, and upon the grounds of corporation. Whenever the said corporation shall not have acqu~ed bY~fi

or purchase, any land, real estate, so required as aforesaid, or which may be

.
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affected by any operation connected by such construction and maintenance,
the said corporation may present to the circuit court of the district where
sai(llancls or real estate shall lie, a petition, siawed by its attorney or agent,
describing with convenient accuracy and certainty, by map orothcrtiie,
thela]ldsorreal estate so required to be taken or affected as aforesaid,
setting forth the name and residence of each owner or other person inter-
ested therein as owner, lessee orincumbrancer, as far as known to such
attorney or agent, or appearing of record, and praying the appointment of
commissioners, to ascertain the compensation to be made to such owners
and persons interested, for the taking or injuriously affecting such land or
real estate as aforesaid. The court shall have satisfactory evidence that
notice of an intended application, and the time and place thereof, for the
appointment of commissioners of appraisement between said corporation
and the owEers znd persons interested in such lands and real estate, had
beeu gi~en at least ten days previously, to such owners personally, or to
some persoD of suitable age, at their residence or on the premises; or by the
publication thereof in a newspaper printed in the county in which such
lands or real estate may lie, SUC1lpublication to IN allowed only in respect
to owners who shall appear by afidavit to hare no residence in the couty,
known to such agent or attorney, whereat such notice could be delivered as
aforesaid. The court may adjourn the proceedings from time to time; shall
direct any future notice thereof to be gi~en that may seem proper; shall
ha~-e proofs and allegations of all parties interested, touching the regularity
of the proceedin~s .D 3 and shall, by an ent~. in Its minutes, appoint five
competent and disinterested persons commissioners to ascertain such com-
pensation as aforesaid, specifying in such entry a time and place for the
first meeting of such commissioners;

The said commissioners, beforecmtering upon the duties of their office, shall take the oath required by the
laws and constitution of this State, and any one of them may administer
oaths to witnesses produced before them; and may adjourn, and may hold
meetings for that purpose. Whenever they shall meet to hear proofs and
allegations, unless by appointment of the court or pursuant to ‘adjourn-
ment, they shall cause reasonable pre~ious notice of such meetings to be
gi~-en to the said owners or parties interested, or their attorney or agent,
and may each of them issue subp~nas and compel witnesses to appear and
testify; they shall hear the proofs and allegations of the parties, and any
three or more of they, after reviewing the premises, shall, without fear, favor
or partiality, ascertain and certify the compensation proper to be made to
said owners and parties interested, for the lands or real estate to bfi ‘taken,
as well, as all dam~ges accruing to the owner of the lands and real estate
aforeswcl, taken m consequence of the condemnation of he same, or
injnrionsly affected as aforesaid, making such deduction or allowance for
real benefit or advantages which such owners or parties interested may
derive from the construction of said road, and may in their discretion assess
a separate reasonable sum in favor of such owner andpnties interested, or
of any person appointed by the court to appear as attorney for them, for
costs, expensesmd reasonable counsel fees.

They, or a majority of them,shall make subscribe and file with the clerk of the county, or with the clerk
of the county commissioners’ court, in which such lands or real estate shall
lie, a certificate of their said ascertainment and assessment, in which such

.
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lands or real estate shall be described by map or otherwise, with convenient
accuracy and certainty. The court, upon such certificate and due proof
that such compensation and separate sums, if any be certified, have been
paid to the parties entitled to the same, or have been deposited to the credit
of such parties in the State treasury, or other place for that pnrpose
approved by the court, shall make and cause to be entered in its minutes, a
rule describing such lands or real e:.ate, in manner aforesaid, such ascer-
tainment of compensation, with the mode of making it, and such payment
Or deposit of the same compensa :iou as aforesaid; a certied copy ~f
which rule shall be rcco rded and indexed in the proper recorder’s office, m
like manner ancl with the like effect as if it were a deecl of conveyance
from the snid owners and parties interested to the said corporation. upon
the entry of snch rule, the said corporation shall become seized in fee of all
the lmcls znd real estate described in said rule, as required to be taken as
at’orcsaid, during the continuance of the Corporation) bY this ‘r anY ‘ubs&
qucut act, and may take possession of and hold and use the same for the.
purposes of said road, and shall thereupon be discharged from all claim for
my damages by reason of any matter specified in said petition, certificate
or rule of said court. If, at any time after an attempted or actual ascer-
tainnlent of compensation under this or any other act, or any purchase by
or donation to said corporation, of any lands for the purposes aforesaid, it
shall appeor that the title acquired thereby to all or any part of such lands for
the use of said road, or if said corporation shall fail or be deemed defective,
the said corporation may proceed anew to perfect such title, by,procuring
an ascertainment of the compensation proper to be made to any person or
persons who ha~e title, claim or interest in or lien upon such lands, and by
making payment thereof in the manner hereinafter provided, as near as may
be; and at any stage of such ner proceedings, or of any proceedings under
this act, the court may, ~y a rule in that be~lf made, authorize t$ :a~~
corporation, if already in pos~e~~ion> and lf ‘ot *n possesslo?~
possession of ancl use such premises during the pendency and until the &al
conclusion of such proceedings, and may stay all actions and proceedings
against such corporation on account thereof: Prouide[l, Such corporation
shall pay a sufficient sum into court? or gi~e apPro~-ed. security to pay the
compensation in that behalf, when ascertained; and ~ every case where
possession shall be so authorized, it shall be lawful for the owners to

condact the proceedings to a conclusion, if the same shall be delayed by
the company. The said commissioners shall be entitled to recewe from
said corporation, a compensation not exceeding t~o dollars for each ‘ay
actually employed by them in the discharge of their duties. Such compen-

sation to be taxed and allo~ed by the court. If any commissioner so

appointed shall cUc, be unable or fail to serve ~the court may appoint another
in his place, on reasonable notice of the aPP1icatiOn~’0 F aPPrOTed. by ‘he
court. The proceedings hereby authorized may be had m the cmcmt court
in a county where the lands lie, and all motions to the circuit court shall be
made at a general or special term thereof, in said county.

The stid

commissioners shall file the said certificate in the county where the l~ds
to bc affected may lie, or in any adjacent county, and any clerk may t~~er
the same and the proceehgs connected therewith, to the clerk o! the
county in which the lands to be atlected may lie, or of any county adJacent
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thereto, whenever such cmnmissioner or clerk

[CHAP.

shall be so required by said
And tho legislature hereby reservescorporation, its agent :r .attorncy.

[the ~ight] to itself to mdlcate the routes and termini of said roads, and
the SMIICshall not be ccinstructed or cotnmenced without the expressed
sa~ctiou of the legislature of this State, by a lIW- to be passed hereafter.

(11(;.) SEC. XXIII. III case any infant, idiot, or insaue person, or
any unknown owuer (Jr owners, not personally notified to appear, and TVhO
shall not appmr after ,>uChIIOtiCe, On the aplJUintmellt Of’COnllnisSiOner~,
shall bc iutcrmtcid ill any such lauds, real estate and property, the court
shall aplwiilt some proper person to ~ppear before the said commissioners
and act w attorney for and in behalf of such infant, idiot, insane person,
unknown UWIUW,or uon-appearing owner, not personally served with notice.

(117.) SEC. Xxn-. If atanytirne after the location of the track of
said Mad, in whole or in part, and the filing of the map thereof, it shall
appctr to the directors of said company that the line in some parts thereof
may be irnprovecl, it shall he lawful for the mid directors, from time to
time, to alter the line, and cause a ne-wrnap to be filed in the oficc where
the il]al} showing the first location is or shcdl IJCfiled, and may thereupon
~3rocwd to take possession of thelands embracedin such ncw location that
may be required for the construction and maintenance ef said road on such
uew line, and the convenient accommodations appertaining to the same,
either by agreement with the owner or owners, or by such proceedings, as
uear as may be, as are authorized under the preceding section of this act,
and use the same in place of the line for which thencwi ss~~bstihlted.
N“othing in this act contained shall authorize the said company to make a
location of their track tvithinmy city without the consent of the common
oouncil of said citv.

(118.) oEIEC.XXV. Whenever the track of said railroad shdlcrossa
road or Iughway, such road or highway may be ctirried under or over the
track, ~smaybcfoundmost expedient; andin cases where anaban-~nent
or cutt~~g shall make a change in the line of such road or highway desir-
able, with a ~i.ew to a more easy ascent or descent, the said company may
take such adchtlonal lands for the construction of such road or highway, or
snch new line, as may be deemed requisite by said directors.

Unless theIandsso takells}lall bepurcllased orvoluntarily gi~enfor thep~lrposes afore-
said, compensation therefor shall be ascertained in the manner in this act
provided, as nearly as may be, and duly made bysaidcorporation to the
owners and persons interested in such lands; the same, when so taken or
compensatio]l made, to become part of such intcrsectingroacl or highway,
in such manner and by such tenure as the adjacent parts of the same high-
way may be held for highway purposes.

(119.) SEC. XXI’I. If anysuchc orporations hall, foritsp urposea fore-
said, require any land belonging to the people of this State, & to any of
thecounties ortowns,the General Assembly of the State and the county or
town 05cers, respectively, having charge of such lands, may grant such
lands to such corporations foracompcnsation, which shall be agreed upon
between them; and lf they shall not agree upon a sale and price, the same
may be taken by the corporation as is before provided in respect to other
cases.

(120.) SEC. XXVII. Every couductor, baggage-master, engineer, brake-
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man OS other servant of any such railroad corporation, employed on a pas-
senger train, or at stations for passengers, shall wear upon his hat or cap a

badge, which shall indicate his office, and the
initial letters of the style of

the corporation by which he is employed.
No conductor or collector without

such badge, shall demaud or be entitled to recei~e from any passenger ~Y

fare, toll or ticket, or exercise any of the powers of hk office; and no ~ther
of said officers or scrvmts, without such badge, shall have any authority to
meddle or interfere m-ich any psseuger, his baggage or property.

(121.) SEC. XXT-lll. Every such corporatici~ shall make an qnnn~

report to the secretary of this State, of the operations of the year ending on
the first day of January; which report shall be verified by the oaths of the

treasurer, and’ the acting superintendent of operations, and filed in his office
by the twentieth day of January, in each year, and shall state—

lst. The capital stock and the amount actually paid in;
ind. The amount expeudcd for the purchase of lands for the c.onstic-

tion of the road, for buildings, aud for engines and for cars, respectlrely;

3rd. The amount and nature of its indebtedness, and the amounts due

the corporation;
4th. The amount received for the transportation of passengers, of prop-

erty, of the mails, and from other sources ;
5th. The amount of freight,

~PccifYing the quantity in tons?. of the

products of the forests, of animals, of vegetable. food,
other agrlcultar.al

products, manm%cturcs, merchandise, and other article?;
6th. The amount paid for repairs, engines, cars, buddin~ and salaries;
7th. The number and amount of dividends, and when paid;
8th. The number of engine houses and shops, of engines and cars, and , ,

their character;
9th. The nnmber of miles run by passenger,

freight and other trains,

respectively;
10th. The number of men empl?yed, and their oc~upation ;
Ilth. The number of persons injnred in life or hmb, and the canses of

such injury;
l%h. Whether any accidents ha~e arisen from carelessness or negligence

of anr person in the employment of the corporation,
and whether such

pcrso~ is retainecl in the ser~~ce of the corporation.
(122.) SEC. XXIX. Any such corporation wtilch shall neglect to make

such report, shall be liable to a penalty of two hundred andfifty dollar% to
be sued for in the name of the people of this State.

(12S.) SEC. XXX. The property belonging to W Cgrnpany or~anize~

under the provisions of this act, shall be listed by the resident secretirY ol
other proper officer, with the auditor of State, whiCh

shall be subject to the

same rate of taxation as other
similar property of inclil-iduals, ana the

State treasury, unti ~he
revenne arising therefrom shall be paid into the
entire extinction of the internal improvement debt of the State, ff~er which
the said property shall be subject to taxation, and the re-renue amsmg there-
from paid as iu the case

of all other property in the State.
The revenue

deri~-ecl under this section to be applied to the payment of the public debt
of the State.

(124.) XXXI. The State shall have a lien
upon all railroads of said

corporations, and their appurtenances and stock therein, for all penalties,
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taxes and dues which may accrue to the State from said corporations; which
lien of the State shall take precedence of all demands, juduments or de-
crees against said corporation ; and the citizens of this State shall ha~e a
lien upon all personal property of said corporation to the amount of one
hundred dollars, originally contracted within this State ; which, after said
lien of the State, shall take precedence of all other debts, clemands, judg-
ments or decrees, liens or mortgages, against said corporation,

(125.) SEC. XXXII. The legislature may, when any such railroad shall
be opcued for use, from time to time, alter or recluee the rates of toll, fare,
freight, or other profits upon such road; but the same shall not, without the
comeut of the corporation, be so reduced as to produce with said profits less
than fifteeu per cent. per annum oli the capital actually paid in; nor, unless
on an examination of the amounts recei~-ecl and expended to be made by the
secretwy of State, he shall ascertain that the net income divided by the
company from all sources for the year then last past shall have exceeded
an annual income of fifteen per cent. upon the czpital of the corporation
actually paid in.

(12~.)_ SEC. XXXIII. Any such corporation shall, when applied to by
the postmaster ge~eral, convey the mail of the United S@tes on their road
or roads, respectively ; and in case such corporation shall not agree as to
rates of transportation thereof, and as to time, rate of speed, manr ,.. and
condition of carrying the same, it shall be lawful for the governor of this
State to appoint three commissioners, who, or a majority of them, after
fifteen days’ notice, in writing, of the time and place of meeting to the cor-
poration, shall determine and fix the prices, times and condition aforesaid,
but such prices shall not he less for carrying said mails in the r~gular
passenger trains than the amount which such corporation would rccelve as
freight on a like weight of. merchandise transported in their merchandise
trains, and a fair compensation for the post-ofice car. And in case the posk
master general shall require the mail to be carried’ at other hours, and at a
higher speed than the passenger trains be run at, the corporation shall furnish
an extra train for the mail, and be allowed an extra compensation for the
expenses and wear and tear thereof, and for the services to be fixecl aforesaid.

(127.) ~EC. XXXIT-. If any passenger shall refuse to pay his fare or
toll, it shall be lawful for the conductor of the train and the ser-iants of the
corporation to put him out of the cars at any usual stopping place the con-
ductor shall select.

(128.) SEC. XXXV. Every such corporation shall start and run their
cars for the transportation of passcugers and property, at regular times to
bc fixed by public notice, and shall furnish sutlicient accommodations for the
transportation of all such passengers and property as shall, within a reason-
able time previous theret?, offer or be offered for transportation at the place
of starting and the jtmctlons of other railroads, and at sidings an% stopping
places established for receiving and dischargillg way passengers and freight,
and shall take, transport and discharge such passengers ancl properti~ at,
from and to such places, on the due payment of tolls, freight or fare legally
authorized therefor.

(129,) SEC. XxXVI. In case of the refusal by such corporation, or
their agents, to take and transport any passengers or property, or to deliver
the same or either of them at the re=gniar or appointed time, such corpora-

., -,--1
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tion shall pay to the party aggrie~ed all damages which shall be sustained
thercb~-, ~~itb costs of suit.

(Me.) sEc. xXx~II. In forming a passenger train, baggage or freight

or merchandise or lumber cars shall not be placed in rear of passenger cars,
and if they or any of them shall be so placed and any accident shall happen
to life or limb, the officer or agent who so directed or knowingly sutlered
~ucb w-ran gemcnt, and the conducter or engineer of the tram, shall each
and all be held guilty of intentionally causing the injury, and be punlsbed
accordindv.

(131.; kEc. XXXVII1. A bell of at least thirty pounds weight, or a
stealn ~vllist]e, shall bc placed on each locomoti~e engine? and shall be rung
or whistled, at tho distance of at least eighty rods from the place where the
said road shall cross afiy other road or street, and be kept ringing or whis&
ling until it shall have crossed said road or street, ~nder a. penalty of tifty
dollars for every neglect, to be paid by the corporation owning the radroad,
one-half thereof to go to the informer, and the other half to the State, and

also be li~ble for all danmges which shall be sustained by any person by”
reason of such neglect.

(132.) SEC. XXXIX. Every such corporation shall cause boards to be
placed, well Supported bY Posts or otherwise, and constantly rn~intained

across e~ch public road or street, There
the same is crossed by the railroad

OR the same le}-el. said boards shall be elevated, so as not to obstruct the

tra-vel, and to be easily seen by travelers ;
and on each side of said boards

shall be painted in capital letters, of at least the size of nine inches each,

the words “ Railroad crossing-look out for the cam while the bell ~n,gs or
the whi.sl[e sounds.” But this section shall not apply to streets in v,tws or
villages, unless the corporation be required to put up such boards, by the

officers ha~ing charge of such streets.
(122.) SEC. XL. If any person shall, while in chayge of a locomotive

engine running upon the railroad of any such corporation, or while acting
as the conductor of any car or train of cars on any such railro~d, be intoxi-.
catecl, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

(134.) SEC. XLI. If any person shall willfully do, or cause to be done,
auv act or acts ~hatc-rer whereby any building. construction or WO1’]C of my
su~h corporation, or anY engines, machine or structures ~‘r. any. ‘att ‘r ‘r
thing appertaining to the same, shall be stoppecl, obstructed, lmpawed, vie~k-
enecl, injured or destroyed, the person or persons offending shall. be ~mdty
of a misdemeanor, ancl shall forfeit and PaY tO the said CorPoratloll: ‘reb~e
the amount of damages sustained by means of such otleuse.

(135.) SEC. XLII. All penalties imposed by this act may be sued for by

the district attorney, and in the name of the people of the St%tc of Illinois;
and if such penalty be for a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars. then

such suit may be brought before a justice of the peace.
(136.) SEC. XL1ll. E~ery such corporation shall, within a reasonable

time after the road shall be located, cause to be made,
Ist. A map and profile thereof, and of the land taken ~r obtained for the

use thereof, and file the same in the office of the secretary of State: ~d
also like maps of the parts thereof locatecl in different counties, and me tie
same in the 05ce for recording deeds in the county in -which said” P* of
said road shall lie, there to remain as of record forever; and
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2nd. A certificate, specifying the line upon which it is proposed to con-
struct the railroad, and the grades and curves.

(137.) SEC. XLIV. If anysuch corporation shall not, within five years
after its incorporation, begin the construction of its road and expend thereon
ten per cent. on the amount of its capital, and finish the road and put it in
full operation in ten years thereafter, its act of incorporation shall become
void.

(13 S.) SEC, XLV. All existing railroad corporations within this State
shall respectively hw-e and possess all the powers and pri~-ileges, and be
subject to all the duties and liabilities and pro~isions contained in this act,
so far as they shall be applicalde to their present conditions, and not incon-
sistent with their se~eral charters, and all railroacl companies that are now
constructing their roads, may acquire title to lands necessary for that purpose
under the provisions of this act.

(139.) SEC. XLVI, This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

An .kct mpplcmcntal to an Act enritlcd “An Act to provide for a Gcneml System of R~ilroad
In corporations.”

[&mwd h’ov. 6, 1S49. LUUU,1S49, (2.,1 s,ss. ) p, Z?.]

@dO.) %c. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That whenever the citizens of any c ty
or county in this State are desirous that said city or county should subscribe
for stock in any railroad company already organized or incorporated, or
hereafter to be organized or incorporated under any law of this State, such
city or county may and are hereby authorized to purchase or subscribe for
shares of the capital stock in any such company, in any sum not exceeding
one hundred thousand dollars for each of such cities or connties; and the
stock so subscribed for or purchased, shall be under the control of the county
court of the connty or common council of the city making such subscription
or purchase, in all respects as stock owned by individuals.

(141.) SEC. II. That for the payment of said stock, the judges of the
county court of the county or the common council of the city making such
subscription or purchase, are hereby authorized to borrow money at a rate
not exceeding ten per cent. per annum, and to pledge the faith of the county
or city for the annual payment of the interest, and the ultimate redemption
of the princi al; or if the said judges or common council should deem- it

fmost advisa% e, they are hereby authorized to pay for such subscription or
purchase, in bonds of the city or county, making such subscription to be
drawn for that purchase, in sums not less than fifty dollars, bearing interest
not exceeding ten per centum per annum: Provided, That no bond shall be
paid out at a rate less than par value.

(142.) SEC. III. The railroad companies already organized or incor-
porated, or hereafter to be organized or incorporated under tllb laws of this
State, are hereby authorized to receive the bonds of any county or city
becoming subscri~e~s to the capital stock of such company, at par, and in
lieu of cash, and to Issue their bonds, bearing interest not exceeding ten per
centum per annum for any moneys by them borrowed for the construction of
their railroad and fixtures, or for the purchase of engines and cars, and for
such purpose may dispose of any bonds by them receis-ed as aforesaid.
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(143.) SEC. IV.. No subscription sIM1l be made, or purchase or bond
issued, by any couLLtyor city under the provisions of this act, whereby any
debt shall 1~e created by said judges of the county court of any county, or
by the common council of any city, to pay any such subscription, unless a
majority of the qualified voters of such county or citv (taking as a standard
the number of Totes thrown at the ltist general elecfion pre-rions to the vote
hzd upon the question of subscription under this act for county officers,)
shall Tote for the same; and the judges of the county court of any county,
Or the common council of any city, desiring to take stock as aforesaid, shall
gi~-e at letst thirty days’ notice, in the same manner as notices are given for
election of State or county officers in said counties, requiring said electors
of said counties or said cities to -rote upon the clay named in such notices,
~ttheirusual place of Toting, for or against the subscription for said capital
stock which they may propose to make, aml said notices shall specify the
company iu mlich stock is proposed to he subscribed, the amount which it
is proposed to take, and the time which tho bonds proposed to be issne~ me
to run, ancl the interest which saicl bonds are to bear; or in case It is
proposccl to borrow money to pay such subscription, then the notices shall
state the terms upon which such loan is to be effected; and the opinion of
the electors shall be expressed t~pon their ballots “ for subscription;’ or
~:a~linst subscription,” and counted and returned by the judges and clerks
of elections as in other cases; and if a majority of the voters of said
county or city? assuming the standard nforesaicl~ shall be in favor of the
same, such authorized subscription or purchase, or any part thereof, shall
then be made by saicl judges or common council. In case any election. had
under this act, is helcl upon a day of general election, then the number of
rotes thrown at such general election for county officers shall be the
stanclard of the number of qualitieil Toters as aforesaid. NTObonds shall
be issued under the pro-iisions of this aCt bY aV co~tY or citY, e~cePtin&
for the amounts requirecl to be paid at the time of subscription, and for the
aruonnts of and at the time vihen assessments upon all tho stockholders of
saicl company shall be regularly assessed and made payable.

(144.) SEC V. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.

An Actto ameml m Act entitled ,, ~= ~ict ~llpplementnttOan .+ct entitled ‘An Act tOpto~ide
for J GeneralSmmm of R~ilroad Incorporations,’” appro~-edNOV.6, 1849.I

[.lpprowd Feb. 15. 1S51. km% 1851. P. 1C9.]

(1 M.) STSC. I. Be it enacted by the People oj’ the State of ltlinois, rep-
resent ed in the General Assembly, That for the payment of the a~ua~
interest -which may accrue upon any boncl or bonds which may be hereafter
issued bv the county court of the coun~ of Jo Da~iess, in payment for
stock wh”ich may be subscribed by the said county, to the capital sto~k o!
the Galena and Chicago Union Railroad company, in pursuance of the
provisions of the act to which this is an amendment, the said county court
shall be and they are hereby authorized ancl empowered to levy a tax; not
exceeding four mills to the dollar: on the ~-aluation of the real and personal
property in said county; which said tax shall be collectable and payable ~
golcl and sil~er only, and be applied to the purposes aforesaid, and no other.

(146.) SEC. ~. This act to take effect ancl be in force from and after

illii”
. its ‘passage.

68
.,
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pro~isions of this flct to consolidate with wy compmy bcycznd the limits of
this Stttte, nrctil the terznini of SLIChcom!)any in this Stote shall first have
been fixed by the laws of this State at tlw !wundary line thereof.

(Iii) SEC. ~1. This act shall not tm so construed as to authorize azzy
planli road not lmring power to build a xnilroad, to consolidate with a.n~
raHroacl so m to lay a railroad upon any plw~ road trac!c, urztiI the termml
of WCIIz-nilrofid shczll hwc been expressly fzxcd by law, nor shall any plank
road so consolidate with mIy railroad unless onthorizerl by law to lay a rai]-
road track.

(Ii;.) SEC. J-IL All procee(ungs for the purpose of consolidation as
Qborc proyided, shall be fixec~ and regu]ated }J~ the by-laws of the respective
companies dcsi~iug such consolidation: Pro Uzdedj That such consolidation
sha]l uoc t~ke place until the terms of such consolidation shall have been
approved by a majority of the stockholders in interest, in person or by proxy,
at w~ anmml or called meeting, of -which clue notice shcdl be given, by pnbll-
cztion or in writing, to all stockholders interested: or the same be appro~ecl
by the written consent of a majority of the stockholders in interest, tiled in
the office of their company,

(1.57.) SEC. T-III. When it shall be necessary for tbc construction of
any railroad to cross the tracli of any other railroad, stream of water, water-
course, road or highway, whiclz it may intersect or CYOSSby reason of such
extension, into or throngh any adjoining State, or by reason of its consoli-
dationwith anyotl~cr road or roads, company orcolnpanies, zspro~-ided in
this act, it shall bela,wful for said coznpa,ayto construct their road across or
over the same by such track or tracks, bridge or bridges, viaduct or viaducts,
as may be necessary to the convenience of the extension or consolidation
of saicl road : Prcmided, Said company shall restore the railroad, stream of
water, water-course, road or high~ay thus intersected or crossed, to its
former state, or in a sufficient manner not materially to interfere with its
usefulness.

(158.) SEC. IX. This act shall take effect from and af~er its -passage.

h Act to facilitate the Construction of Railroxds.
[A~romd.%rctk1,185!. Law,,M&l,p. 11.]

(IZ3.> SEC. 1. Be it etzacted by tile People of ihe Stczte of Illirwis, rep-
resented in tlbe Ge[teral Assembly, !Chat any city or county in this State,
which, uncler the provisions of an act entitled “ An act supplemental to an
act entitled ‘ An act to pro-ride for a general system of railroad incorpora-
tions,’ “ ~pproverl J-ovember 5, 1549, has heretofore suk.ribecl, or may
hereafter subscribe for stock iil aiiy railroad company, pa~zble in the bonds
of said city or couuty, it shall be lawful for the city couucd of such city, or
the judgesof s~lchcounty) and they are hereby authorizecl and empowered
to issue and deli~-er to such railroad company the whole or any portion of
the bonck of such city or county, payable on such subscription, at any time
hereafter, when in their opinion the interest of such city or county will be
promoted thereby, whether the assessments upon the stockholders of said
company have been regularly assessed and mctcle payable or not.

(160.) SEC. II. That t~is act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

w
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A Act topwri~le for the Burial of the I?wJ occurring on Rlilmwls, and in or by vehicles
wmrymgPasscngel%.

[.lpprot’cd Ftb. 15. 1S55. Lwos, 1%55, p. 170.]

~1~1.j SEC. 1. Be fk cnacteci? by t~[ePeople of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, ‘lht in all cases Fhere any railroacl
company shall bring dead persons into this State, on board their cars or
othcrmsc, the same l)einy paupers or without personal effects, or fl.iends to
clefray the expense of their burial , oud that of paying such expenses of a

t~le sai{~ ~omplllv ~!la]] be Iia})le for all such charges ascoroner”s jury,
become necc~sarv, in holding a c’oroner’s inquest ancl a decent buria], and
the necessary ex~cnses of the same.

(162.) SEC. II. In like manner sM1 e~ezy railroad company running
cars within this State bc lia’ule for all the expense of the coroner and hl~
inqucs t, ancl the burinl cd’ cdl persons who may die on the cars, or who may
be killecl by collision or other accident occurring to such cars, or otherwtse;
and any coroner, city, town or person, who shall talcc charge of and
clecently inter any such body or corpse, or cause aa inquest to hc held over

such corpse, shall ha~e cause of action against such company before any
court lmv’iug competent jurisdiction.

(16~.) SEC. 111. The same liability in every respect shall attach to all
steamboats, propeller boats, vessels or stages, which are engaged in whole

or part in the con~eyance of passengers for hh-e.
(164.> %. lV. This act shall be a public act, and shall take effect

from and after its passage.

An .Lct to regnlatc the Duties and Lhitilities of Railroad Companies.
[.~pp,oced Feb. M, 1S55. ~WS. 1~~, P li3]

~1%.)” %. 1. Be it ettacte~ by the People of the State of lllinois, rep-
,.esented in t]le General Assembly, That every railroad ccp’ppl’ation whose
line of roacl or any part thereof is open for use, shall, -mthm SIX months
after the passage of this act, and e~ery railroad company formecl or to be

formed, but whose lines are not nom open for use, shall, -within six months
at’tcr the lines of such railroad or any part thereof are openecl, erect and
thereafter maintain fences cm the bides of their roacl or tl]e part thereof so
open for use, suitable and sufficient to prevent cattle> ‘orses~ ‘beep ‘d ‘“gs
from getting On to such railroad, escept at the crossin$ of public roads and
highwavc~., and -within the limits of towns, cities ancl vdlages ~with openings,
Or gates, or bars at the farnl cr~s~ings of sucll ‘ailrOadJ ‘or ‘l~e ‘se ‘f ‘he
proprietors of the laucls adjoining such railroads; and shall also construct,
.,l-}lerc the same h:~s not alrezdy beeu done? ancl hereafter nxzintain, at all road
crossings now existing or hereafter established, cattle guards, suitable and
sufficient to prerent cattle, horses, sheep and hogs from getting on to such
railrosd; and so long as such fences and cattle q~ards shall not be made
~fter tlle time hereinbefore prescribed for makmg the same shall have
elapsed, and when such fences and cattle ~~ards are not In good rePair?

such

railroacl corporation and its agents shall be liable for all damages which

shall be done by the agents or engines of any such corporation to any catie,
horses, sheep or hogs thereon ; and when such fences cmclguards shall have .

been dulv made, ancl shall be kept in good repair, such zmlroad corpc~tion
shall not’ be ]iablc for my such daznages, unless negligently Or ~illfnllY ‘one”

,..
‘:. -.—
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l~o ruilroacl corpor~tiou sM1 be requirwl to fence the siclcs ot’ its roads,
except when such fcnw is necessary to prevent horses, cattle, sheep Ind
hogs from getting on to the track of the railroad from the lauds adjoining
the same, rmr shtill they I}e required to construct said fences on the sides of
their railroads vi-here the same runs tlnwugh unenclosed lands lying at a.
greater distaficc tlmn five milts frmu MIy settlement. 3-or shall the said
cornpauics be rwluirwl to erect aDLlnr~int~in said fences through lwIds where
the proprietors of suit [ lands haw already crectecl fcnccs, or agreed with said
companies so to do.

(i~X.j SEC. H. l~at it shall be the duty of w-cry owner of land adjoin-
ing auv railr[>:~~l.JVIUJhas rc(:civcd a specific sum as compcnsat.ion for fencing
along the Iiuc of laml talwu for the purpose of said rai]~oad, ~Dd ]l~~sagr~ed
to1,uildalId maintain J lawful fence m the line of said road, to l-wild and
uiaintain such fence : wd it shall also be the duty of erery owner of land
ticljoining cYcry r~ilroacl, who hw receircd compcns~tion for builcliug and
!L!aiutailljng z lawful fence on the line of szid road, by way ot’ chunages, in
the coudcmnation of Iancl taken for the purposes of said road uncler the laws
of this State, to build and maintain such fence ; ancl i! saicl owner, his heirs
Or assigns, shall not build said fence ~it]lin siX mollt]ls after ]le has been
uotified to do so by the said railroacl corporation, or shall neg.hct to tnaintain
said fences, if bndt, said corporations shall build ancl thereafter maintain
such fence, and m~y maintain a civil action against the person so neglecting
to build or main tam said fence, to recover the expense thereof; and such
railroad corporatim shall not be liable to snch owner or owners, their heirs
illld ass@s, for any damages which shall he done by the agents or engines,
l~comotlves or cars of any such corporation, to any cattle, horses, sheep or
hIJ.gsof said owner or owners, their heirs, assigns or lessees, coming upon
sa~d road, by reason or on account of the failure of such owner or ownersl
their heirs or assinms, to construct or maintain said fences.

(167.) SEC III. If any person shall ride, lead or drive any horse or
other animal upon such road and within such fences and guards, other than
at farm or road crossings, without the consent of the corporation, or who
shall pull down, tear down or otherwise render insufficient to e~clude stock,
any part of said fencing, he shall be liable to a penalty of not less than teu
or more than one hundred doHars, to be recoreredin action of debt before
any court having jurisdiction in snch cases, in the name of the company or
corporation owaing such road, and for its use, andalso shall payall damages
which shall be sustained thereby to the party aggrieved.

An Act to enableRailreztl Companiescoenter into opemtire Contracts, ztndto borrow Money.

[-hTo~,d ~.b. 12,1S65.Prieatetit,,s, I%, p.~,]

(168.) SEC. L Beilenactecl bythe People of the Nateof lllirwis, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That all railroad companies incorp~
rated or o~ganized under, or which may be incorporated or organized under
the author@ of the laTvs of this State, shall have power to make such con-
tracts and arrangements with each other, and with railroad corporations, of
other $ltates, for leasing or running their roads or any part tbercof; and also
to contract for ancl hold, in fee simple, or otherwise, lands or buildings in
this or other States, for depot purposes ; and also to purchase and hold such
personal property as shall be necessary and convenient for carrying into
effect the object of this act.
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(It;!).) SI:C. 11. .kll railroad companies incorporated or organized, or
~hic}l n~~y be incorporatedor organized as afores~icl, shall lUtVCt~~e r@tOf

Connecting with each other and with the railroads of other States, on such
terms as shall l]enl~ltt~ally agreerl upon bythe COrnpanies illteresteclin such
Connection.

(170.) SEC. III. E~eryrailroad company incorporated or organtized, or
Iy]licll mny !mreafter I>e incorporated or or~anizecl under the aUthOritY of

the laws of this Statet .shall have power to kmrro~ such snms of moneY,

from time to time, as may, in the opinion of tbe directors, orarnajorit,y
of thcm, bc ncccssmy t’or constructing, completing or operating th.elr
railroa~l, or ~or aiclin~ in the construction, or ope~t% any COnn@l%’
railruad, Trhct!]cr ;~ithin or without this Statet ancl may issue andcllspose OF
their bonds or ol)lig~tions for any amount so borrowed, and may mortgage
all or 2UJ- portion of their pt’operw and fra~chis%to secure tb8 PaYmeUt of
anY debt contracted IIY the comp~ny for the pUrpOSe aforesaid;

and such

coclpony may .cell tllciy }~on~s or obligations, either within or without @

~tatc: It such rates and prices as tile dir@orS of the company~or am@ritY
of them, may sanction and determine, and said sales shall be as ~alid and

obli~~torj- upon the company for the full amount of the bonds or obligations
sold, m if such bonds or obligations were solcl at pm value; and all such
bonds aud obligations may be made convertible into stock at such times and
upousuchtcrms as the directors may determine.

I) ECISIOXS. Companieso~gnnizcdundmthe generalrailrosd law of Nov. 5,1f349,cannot con-
dcmnhmds for obtaining a :ght oi’w:ty, nntil the General .Assemblyshall have passed a law
mmro~incthe route and terrmni of the proposedrods. Giili,twatw ~V.Jliss. &Atlantic fi. R. Cb.,

i!!ni. I.-
The C%rercl.4smmb1ymoy mmctgenerall:l~rs, mreg~late corporations in theexerciseof their

fr*ncbiscs,in such manner w to pro~-idefor l!]epubtk safety. Snchalm7,mq~Iiring a }ell tO be
rung, or whistle sounded, on a milroad engine, ~vhenabont to cross another road, is bmrling on
railroLl[lcorporations crmted before the pass~geof such general law; snd the omission of such
signal is prima J&ie n@igence. R(~ilroaclcoqomtionsme not hablefor aUdam~wMchrnay
OCCUrwhim the siyxd ISnot +ivenjuntil proof that the dam~geswere cnnsed by omitting to ~,vc.
thesignl], In the excrciseof privileges, z miiroad corporation is subject t: the ~ener~l pollc~
lawsof the State, likcan ir.til;idunl. Gcr/enaj Cl~icaJo UR.R. CO. Y. LW1111S,13111.54S.

CHAPTER XCIV.

SALT1>LTER CAVES.

Sx-rrox
SECTION

L Saltpeter cmes to be incbxed so $x to exclude
2 Persocs TTorking cxvesvithout inclosing ther%fin~

6tcck
tlfty dollars, and Mnble for *11damatW.

[.4pp,01.fd 3farc/13.lM6. Reu. Sta:.lS45, p.4SQ.1

SECTION I. All persons ~orkin~ saltpeter caves in this State, for the

purpose of manufacturing saltpeter, shall, prc~-ious to commenci% the rnanU-

facture of saltpeter, inclosc such ca~es with a good and lawful fence, and
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keep thesameatal[tirncs in good rep~ir, so as pre-rent cattle and other
stock from gaining access thereto.

SEC. 11. All persons working saltpetcrca~-es’in this State, and not first
complying with the preceding section, may be fined in any sum not exceed-
ing fi{t~ dollms, to be reco~-ered before my justice of the peace of the
county m which the offense may be committed, upon complaint made by any
pcrso~. in thename of the county commissioners’ court of such county, one-
half to the persou suing therefor, the other to the eountyeommissioners’
court of tlm county; and shall also be liable for all damage -which iudi-
viihmls may sustain by reason of their stock gaining access to saltpeter ca~,es
or mmufactories.

PRIOR LATT-S.Anactto providefortheincIosing zntlguar[ling saltpeter caves in this State;
in force,June 1, 1835. Lmvs, 1S3.5,p. 151,

CHAPTER XCV.

SEAT OF GOVERWENT.

SEmox SZCTIOX
1. Sent of government to be at Springfield; mIpI..w_ue

rcqilirsd to be at the seat of government, toba nt~ourt @hold itsterms, and tie General Assembly
Springdeld, &c.

1t3ssss10ns, at that place ; residence of CIfEcerS

[Apfrorcd,%rch 3,1&&j. Rw.. dlat.l&&5, p.4w.]

SECTIONI. The seat of go-rernment of the State of Illinois, shall be
deemed and held to be at Sprinu@eld, in the county of Sangamon; and all
terms of the supreme court, and sessions of the General Assembly, shall be
holden at Springfield ; and all acts, judicial, legislati~-e or executi~-e, re-
quired to be done or executed at the seat of government, shall be done and
executed at Sprin~gtield; and all laws requiring any officers to reside at the
seat of government, or requiring any matter or thing to be done and per-
formed, or requiring action of any kind, by officers or individuals, at the
scat of government, are hereby made and dec~ar:d applicable to Sprinb@eld,
m the seat of government.

PRIORL~ws.
.

COnstitutiOntdprovision, old constitntiou, State of Illinois, section 13,. schedule.
Rev. Smt. 1s45, p. ’40.

An xet for the remod of the se~t of ~qvernmen$of the State of Illinois; in forceMarch 30,
1S19. Laws, 1819,p. 361.

An ~~ctPc~anentlY to locate the seat of government of Illinois; in forceFeb. 5, 1833. Rev.
Laws, 1S33,p, 572.

.4n wt permanentlyto locate the seat of government of the State of Illinois; in forceFeb. 25,
1S37. Laws, 1837,p. 321.

An act snpplementd tOzn ect to pefmnnentlylocate the seat of governmentof Illinois; in force
Feb. 3, 1837. Laws, 1837, p. 322.
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CHAPTER XWI.

SECRETARY OF STATE.

SECTION
1. :ccrciar> :0 !wcp $tzte sml; to kee~ record of ex-

ccutivc acts : report, &c.
2. ‘TOpurchase furmture. fnel for odk,es, and for t’he

Genemi &.sembis; his account.,, how kept and
p~itl.

3. To keep Stxic-houw in rrqmir. kc. mm
4. TO !mwwve i“urnitu~. &c., Of the two h?nscs.
5. S1:.11.vhen requested, g“m certified COPLCSof lITS,

::c ~n,his cmce : fees there for.
6. Comumssmns to be countersigned, smlet, and m~.+

terthereof kept by nCeretirY.
7. r.., ‘z, tic to he deposited iu secretary”s office.
& Eool<,, bills. &c.. iu posses8i0n of either home of

t!M t;eneral .ksembl.r. ~ be depOsited in =mt~lT’s
~!;ic.oOn ~)jei~ adjrmmnwut.

[.tppmwd nfnrclt 3, 1s+5. Rec. std. 1S4.35p. 191.]

(l.) SECTIONI. The secretary of State shall be keeper of the seal of
the State; he sIMI1 reside and keep hi? ofice at the seat Of gOvenment;
shall keep a fair register of all the official acts of the governor; and Then
re(luircd, sIM1l lay the same, ancl all papers, minutes ancl ~-oucllers rclati~e
thereto, before either house of the ~~eneral Asserdhly.

(2.) SEC, 11, It shall be the duty of the secretary of State JO procu~e
the necessary furniture, presses for the safe deposit of t!~e archives. of hls
office, and the necessary books and stationery, and fuel for use thcrem. It
shall be his duty to purchase vI1 articles necessary for the use of the mem-
bers of the General Assembly, ancl the officers of the same, which he shall
chmge to the State in his own name, taking, in dl cases, a receipt from the
person of whom the same shall be purchased; and all expenditures nuder

this section shall be certified by the go~ernor to the auclitor of public
accounts, who shall issue his warrant UPO~ tl~e State treasurer for the’
amount of the same.

(3.) SEC. III. As often as the windoms and doors of the State-hause
shall need repairs, or the furniture thereof to I]e repleriishecl or repaired,

the said secretary shall ha~e the same done, ~Klch shall be allowecl and paid
for as abo-ie; and he shall permit the fire~ood -which may remain on hand,
at the end of the General Assembly, -to he used for the public ot%ces.

(4.) SEC. IV. At the close of every session of the General Assembly,
the secretary ~f State shall cause all the tables, chairs, desks and other
furniture of the two houses of the General Assembly, to be placed in secure
rooms ancl locked therein; and he shall not permit aiiy part of the said fur-
niture to be used during the recess of the General Assembly for any purpose
whatever.

(5.) SEC. 1“. The secretary of State shall, Then required by any person
or persons so to do, make out copies of ~1 la~s~ acts, resolutions or other

records appertaining to his said otlice, and shall attach thereto his certificate~

under the seal of this State, and for which he shall be entitled to such fees
and compensation as now are or hereafter maY be allowed bY law. .

(6.) SEC. VI. All commissions required b-j law to be issued by the gov-
i:inorl shall be countersigned by the secretary of State, who shall also *
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t!lc S’tltc seal t!lcrc~o. He shall dso Luakc arcgistcr of such commission,
specifying the person to whom given or grantecl, the office conferred, with
the d~tcaud teuorof such comrnissio~l,in a book to be provided and kept
for that ~url)ose.

(7.) ~E/~’~1. A1l public acts, laws and resolutions that hiive been
or sIM1lI,[; l)asscd by the Gencrfil Asseml]ly of this State, shall IIc carefully
depo~it,cd iu tllc ofhcc of socretar~ of ,Ctatc; mcl the secretary of State fs
hercl,y clmrgcdlJ-itll the safe-licq]lngof slid oticc, c,nd all laws, acts, reso.
lution~ mid rccorcls dc~>ositeclorwhichsllall hereat’terbe clcpositcdthercin.

(S.) SEC,. T-III. Tlmsecrctarj -of theseu:lte mld chmkof the houscof
rep;cwaiitn-cs, at the C1OSCof each session of the Genera lAssend~ly, shall
clcllfcr to tlw <ecrctaryof State, all books, hills, docunwnts and papers in
the posscssiouof citherbrancllofthe Gener~l Assembly, correctly labeued,
foldetl aucl cla:scd, according to the subject matter of such documents
~CslJWth21~; a~d the secretary of State is hereby required to file the same
in his oficc.

(9.) SEC. IX. It shall bethedatyof thesccrctaryof Sta.tc and treas-
urer to t~ke charge of and safely preserve from waste, the houses, lots,
g-rouuds and appurtenances? situated within the city of Springfield, and
belonging to the ~tateof ~llnois.

(10.:) SEC. x. It shall be the duty of the secretary of Sti~te, torcceivc
anti safely preser~e, iu some con~enient md proper place in the State-house,
all such geological and mineralogical specimens, ancient remains, Indian and
other antiquities, as may be presented or sent to him.

(11.) SEC. XI. It shall also he the duty of the secretary of State, to
make and preser~e, in the library room of the State-house, or in the room
where saicl specimens shall be kept, a catalo=~e, specifying therein from
what phce, from whom and when tho same wasrecei~ed, with such addi-
tional memoranda as he shall deem important and proper.

(12.) SEC. Xn. It shall be the duty of the secretary of State to file
away ancl preserve in his office, alI Ietters and written statements accompa-
nying saicl specimens, and such treatises on scientific subjects as shall be
furnished to him; and at each session of the General Assembly, he shall
report thereto, giving a gencral account of the specimens received and the
information obtaked.

An Act to mrthoiir.ethe Secreta~ of State to subscribe for certain Periodical }Vorl:s.
[Approved Feb. 21,1845. App. Ree. Scat. 1S45$p, 594,]

(13.) SEc. I. Be it enacted by the People of tJle State bf Illinois, rep-
resented in tile General Assembly, That the secretary of State is authorized
and required, in behalf of the State of Illinois, to subscribe for hTiles’ Reg-
ister, Silliman’s Journal and the North .AmeriCan Reviewj and purchase the
back numbers of said works that are not now in the State library, ancl pay
for the same out of any moneys not otherwise appropriated.

(14.) %c. II. It shall be the duty of the secretary of State, to receive
and preserve the said works, and have them bound in the same form that the
remaining numbers are bound, and place them in the State library, subject to
the care of the librarian.

(ki) SEC. III.
subscriptions, until

The secretary of the State is authorized to continue said
otherwise directed by law.
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1’KIUI: I.:..A>. .i!l xt cletiniry and regulating the duties of the secretary of State; in force
J[arch I, 1819, LLWS, 1S1’3, p. 8/.

h actdetining orrdregnlaring the d~ties znd term of SW>ice of the secretary of Stntc; in force
FCI,.I+, 1$31. lie}-. Laws, 1833,p. 567.

,h wtproviding stttionery ml fire wood for the use of the General Assembly; in forcu.Tan.6,
1825, I.*w, 1$.25,P. 59 ; RCY.‘Laws>1833,P. 59~.

An :IVtrquir in: the sccrctll:-of State and Stttc tmtsm’er to take charge of the public Imildkgs,
.,u,l for o:lwr pnrpme. ; in f(>rceFeb. 26, 1841. L~vs, 1S41,.p. 302.

.(II :Lctto tuthorim :Imldirect the swrctwy of Strdc to recclf-emd preservegeologicalspecin~en%
:1:111fur other PWPOW; in fOrCC~lar~h k 1~J$ l,’L~vsJ1S43,P 154.

D w ISIOXS, The sccmtnrj-of Stwc ru:y rightf~lllyrefuseto countersign and seal a commission
wl)iuil the~O.,-fiTLor bas no Iewl power to Issue. The P(ople ex A V. Forwer, Breese, 6S,

TM Office of +ecretwyof hmte is not limited in in duration ~ the constitution, and it remains
uliii,~!ited, ti 1[ rhe Gemrd Aswmbly shaJlby l~w’fix the time of m duration. The govcmor, there-
~orc,Cannotrcmorc the ,cclet.t~j-at his plex.ure, hut only when z vaconcyoccurs. ~~d T. Th@
People, i s. 79.

CH.4PTER xcvH.

Securities.

Sm’no.x SECTIOX

1, One person bound as sccuritr for another, Rho ia
& SW,, Ati,S who have uaid debt for PrinciP~, ~Y

ah.ut, to nbmond or become’ insolvent, nmY notifY

---------
. . . . ? have summaryremeciy for its reco=ry.

creditor tobringsuit,ifr~ght of WtiOD hu9 &c-
6. Obligaticms of joint securitie$ to creditor, and to

0,w+3: if credttor fail to bring suit Or tie WC@
each other, defined.

7.. Security shall not c0nfe58 judgment so M to distress
principti. provided principal will @WShim COk~-~-r~~““t~ mcvver of prlncipcd in a reasonable tum

wruri tes to be released from liability.

‘“ sud liabilities peti-ain t~ them ~ tO PrinciPUs.
3. What securities not affected by this chapter
4. Itights ant rmne,dies of creditor against ]

debtor not imp-d he~b?.

i.~umotwi Marcli 3,1945. Rm. Stat. 1S45$p. 493.]

9. Treirs and other lemd repre~entatiyes; me .righ@
ml security.

8. Ho~bail may proceed against principal, after hating
r. suffered judgment.
principal

.

~EcTION. I. When auy person or persons slmll hereafter be
security or securities by bond, biil or “ “’

,..

nronertv. and shall apprehend that his o

come bound as

note, for the paymenz 01 money or other
tr their ~rinciDal debtor or debtors}

‘ froi” this State, without
~S~r-ar~’ likely to bec;rnc insolvent, or to mi~~t e
prcvio~~sly discharging such bond, bill or note, so that it will be impossible
or extremely difficult for such security or securities, after being compelled

Ierty due by such boncl, bill or note, to recover. .
it shall or may be

to pay the money or other prop(
the same back from such principal debtor or ciebtors,
lawful for such security or securities, in ~vCrY such case ,,~r:~~~~.a:
shall ]la~e accrued on such bond, big or nc’ ‘
of his, her or their creditor or credltorsj or M:
with to put the bond, bill or note by which he, she or the,, . . . .:.. .— .1. .-1--
security or securities as alor(
creditors, or assigrtee, so required to put
in a reasonable time, commence action on
teed with due diligence in the ordinary c
for and by execution to make t“

. . . an action

)te, to reqmre, uy uubwv m -writing!
‘ “s, her or their assignee, forth-

‘ ~Ymay be bound aS
eswa, m sul~; anu UU@S such creditor or

such boncl, bill or note in suit, sha~,
1 such bond, bill or note> and PrG
ourse of ~a-w,to recover a judgment

the amount due by such bond, bill or ‘o.%

the crecli~or or creditors. or assi~ee, so failing to comply ~th the mqmm-
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tions of such security or securities, shall thereby forfeit the right which he
or they otherwise have to ilemancl and receive of such security or securities
the amount which nmy be clue by such bond, bill or note.

SEC. II. Any security or securities, or in case of his, her or their death,
then his, her or their heirs, executors or administrators, may, in like manner,
aud for the satnc cause, make such requisitions of the executors or aclminis.
tmtors, or assiylec of the creditor or creditors of such security or securities.
os is hcrcinbcfore ew~ctcd tnay be made by a security or Secnritics of his or
their creditor or creditors ; and in case of failure of the executors or
admiuistr~tors so to proceed, suck requisition as aforesaid being duly mad?,
the security or securities, his or their executors or administrators making the
same, shall ha-re the sauie relief t~ati is liereinbefore provided for a security
or securities, when his or their creditors shall be guilty of a similar fi~ilure.

SEC. III. N-othing contained in this chapter shall IJC so construed ~S to
atiec t bouds, collateral conditions, or the bonds which may be entered into
@ gxmrclians, executors, administrators or public officers.

SEC. 1~’. The rights ancl remedies of auy creditor or Creclitors, against
any principal debtor or debtors, shall be in nowise affected b-j thk chapter,
anything herein to the contrary, or seeming to tbe contfary notwithstancling.

SEC. ~. In all cases where judgment bath l)een or shall hereafter be
entered up in any of tlm courts of record within this %te, against any
person or persons as security or securities, their heirs, executors or adminis-
trators, upon any note, bill, bond or obligation, and the amount of such
judgment, or any part thereof, bath l)een discharged by such security or
securities, his, her or their heirs, executors or administrators, it shalI bc
lawful for such securitymr securities, his, her or their heirs, executors or
administrator~, to obtain judgment by motion, against such principal obligor
or obligors, hm, her or their heirs, executors or administrators, in any court
where such judgment may be entered up against such security or securities,
his, her or their heirs, executors or administrators.

SEC. ~. Where the principal obligor or obligors have, or shall hereaftci’
become insolvent, a.ncl there have been or shall be two or more securities
jointly bound with the saicl principul obligor or obligors in any bond, bill,
note or other obligation, for the payment of money or other things, and
judg~~nt ~ath been or hereafter shall be obtained against one or more
secnnties, lt shall ancl may be lawful for the court before -ivliom such judg-
ment was or shall be obtained, upon the motion of the party or parties
against whom such judgment bath been entered up as securities, as aforesaicl,
to grant jud~gment and award execution against au and every of the obligors
and their legal representatives, for their ancl each of their respective shares
and proportions of the said debt, -with the, damages and costs of the former
suit.

SEC. VII. NO sectwity or securities, his, her or their heirs, executors or
administrators, shall be suffered to confess jud=ment, or suffer judgment to
gO by default, so as to chstress his, her or their principal or principals, if
such principal or principals will enter him, her or themselves, as defendant
or defendants to the snit, and tender to the said security or securities, his,
her or their heirs, executors or administrators, other good and sufficient
collateral security, to be approved of by the court before whom the suit shall
be depending.
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,~EC. VIII. in all cases where judgment hatll been or hereafter shall be
entered up in any of the courts of record in this State, against anY,Perso%
as appearance or special bail for the appe~rauce of anotherj to dCfWN~~nY
suit depending in such court, and the amount of such judagnent, or :nY Part
thereof, bath been paid or discharged by such bail, his, her or thel~ heirs,
executors or administr~tors, it shall md may be lawful for such bail, his, her
or their heirs, executors or aclministrators, to obtain judgment by motio~,
against the person or persons for lrhosc appearance they were

bound, his,

her or their heirs, executors or administrators, for the full amount of what
mxy hare been paid by said bail, his, her or their heirs, executors or ~dmin-
istrators, together with iuterest and cost, in any court where judgment may
ha~e been entered Up against SUCh appearance or special bail: ~ro~ide~,
CCZZLWS,~hat LLOjudgment shall be obtained bY motion in apY ‘f ‘he cases
~forcsaid, unless the party or parties against whom the same m prayed, shall
have tcu days’ pre-rious notice thereof.

~CC~ost, nmler title ‘(~71LLS,“ “ h act respecting executors, zdministmtom, war~lans CRd
their securities,” . approvedFeb. 12, 1S53.

F’R1ORL.i\vs. An oct providing for the relief of sccnritiesin a summaryway, in Ce~iILCmes;
apprmvd Morch 24, 1S19. Li\ws..1819,p. 243; Rev. Laws, 1s33, p. 570.

An mt for the relief of cw-tninsecurities therein named; in force Dec. 5, 1842. Laws, 1843,
p. 222.
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An Act to esmblish and mointtin a System of Free Schoo!s.

[.4PProtxtIFeb. 15,1855. La,.,, 18:6, ~, 5L]

&CTION ~. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Il!inois, t-epre-
sented in tlte General Assembly, ‘I’hat at the election to be held on Tuesday
after the first Monday of ~Toveruber, A. D. 1856, and biennially thereafter,
there shall be elected, by the legal Toters of this State, a State superin-
tendent of public instruction, who shall hold his office for two years, and
until his successor is duly elected and qualified.

SEC. II. Before entering upon his duties, he s?lall take and subscribe the
usual o~th of office, and shall also execute a bond in the penalty or twenty-
fi-re thousa:ld dollars, payable to the State of Illinois, with sureties to bc
appro~ed by the governor , conditioned for the prompt discharge of his
duties as superintendent of public instruction, and for the faithful application
and clisposition, according to law, of all school moneys that may come into
his hands by virtue of his office ; said bond ancl oath shall bc deposited with
the secretary of State, and an action may be mointainecl thereon by the
State, at any time, for a breach of the conditions thereof.

SEC’. III. It shall be his duty to keep an oi%ce at the sett of gowxnmen~
of this State, and to file all papers, reports and public documents transmitted
to him by the school officers of the several counties, each year separately,
and to keep and preserve all other public documeuts, books and papers
relative to SCI1OO1Scoming into his hanck as State superintendent, and to
hold the same in readiness to be exhibited to the governor, or to any
cotnmittee of either house of the General Assembly, and shall keep a fair
recorcl of all matters pertaining to the business of his office.

SEC. IV. He shall, without clelay, pay o~er all sums of money -which may
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come iil W his haniis by virtue of his office , to the ~fdcer or persons entitled
to receil-e the same, in such manner as may be prescribed by law.

SEC. ~. He shall counsel and advise, in such manner as he may deem
most acl~isablc, ~ith experienced and p~~ctical school teaclle% as to the
best tULUUCI’of conducting common schools, ancl aS to the most approved
text book maps, c~lar% apparatus, kc.

~EC, ~“1.
, to be asecl in Common schools.

Said s~tperintendent shall have the supervision of all the Com-

mon and lJU}.)liCschools iu the State ~ ancl shall be the gener~l adviser and
as~isi~nt of school commissioners in the State ; he shall, from time to t@>
as hc shall deem for the interest of schools, a~~dress circular letters to said
comm issioncrs, giving a~}-ice OS to the best manner of conducting schools,
Coust ruct iug school-houses, furnishing the same, and procuring competent
teachers : he shall recommence the best approved text-books, maps, charts
and zpparatus! and uniformity in the use of the same, as well as in the man-
~er of conducting’ schools throughout the State.

SEc. VT1. He shall ~isit crery county in the State at least once during
his tcrtn of ofice, confer freely with the school officers as to the manuer of con-
ducting schools, and shall deliver a pu~~lic lecture to the teachers and people
of cac!l ccrat y on the subject of education, if deemed practicable, and perform
gene rallv such duties as may tencl to aclvance the interest of education.

SEC, 1211. Said State ~LIPefintendent shall, before the fifteenth day of

Decernbcr of every year preceding that in which shall be holdell a regular
sessiou. of the General .kembly, report to the go~ernor the condition of
schools in the several counties of the State; the -whole nu~ber of schools
which lmre been taught in each county in each of the preceding years, com-
mencing ou the first Monday of October; what part of said number ha~e
been taug$t by males exclusi~ely; what part by females exclusively; what
part of said whole number have been taught by males oncl females at the

same time, ancl what part by m~les and females at different Perio~s; the
number of scholats in attendance at said schools; the number of ~lllte pers-
ons in each county unckr twenty-one years of age; tile amount of to~nshlp
and county fund; the amount of the interest of the State or common school
fund, and of the interest of the township and of the county fund annually
paid out ; the amount raised by an ad zvdorem tax; the whole amount
annually expended for schools; the number of school-liouscs, their kind and
conditio~; the number of townships and parts Of townships in each county j

the number and clescription of books and apparatus purchased for the use
of SChOOlS aud school libraries under the pro~kions of this act, the prices
paid for thc same, and total amouut purchased, and what qua~~tity and h?r
distril)uted; and the numl~er and condition of the libraries; @@er ~lth
such other information and suggestions as he tnay deem important in relation
to the scl~ool laws, schools, ancl the means of promoting education through-
out the State ; -which report shall l.)e laid before the General Assembly at
each regular session.

?kEc. IX. The said State superintendent of public instruction shall make
such rules and regulations as he may think necessary and expedient to carry
into full effect the provisions of this act, and of all the laws which now are
or may hereafter be in ‘force for establishing and maintaining schools in t~s
State ; ancl the said superintendent shall ha%-e~ower, and it shall bc l~isduty,
to explain and interpret and determine to all school commissioners, dlrccto%
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township and other school officers, the true intent and meaning of this act,
~nd their several duties enjoined thereby, and his ilecision shall be final,
unless otherwise clircctecl by the Iegisloture, or reversed by a court of
competent jurisdiction.

Ssc. X. Thcsrtid ~t~tesuperintcnclcnt shall have porcr to direct ancl
Cauie the school commissioner of any county, clirector or board of trustees,
~~rtommship treasurer of any township, or other school ofiiecr, to ~ithbolcl
fiwm auy officer, ortommship, or teacher ~ ony, pa.rt of the common school, or
tom-uship, orothcr sehool fund, until such othcer, to~rnsbip or teacher, shall
ha~-e co[nl]lied ~vitllall theprotisions ot’ this actrelatiugt ohis,herort heir
clutics, aucl such rules and regulations as the State superintendent may
prescribe, not inconsistent with this act; and the State snperintenclent may
for!]id the pa+yment of any part of tbc common school, township, county or
other school fuucl, to any district in which the school or scliools have not
bec:lkept according tolaw, or in -ivhieh no school has 13ecn kept for six
tnonths durin: the year next preceding the clemand for payment.

SEC. XI. Auclthesaicl State superintendent shall rccei-re annually the
sum of fifteen hundred dollars, to be pccid quarterly, as a salary for the
ser=rkcs required under the provisions of this act, or any other law that may

“ be prosed, a~d also for all necessary contingent expenses, for hooks, postage
and stationery pertaining to his office, to be audited and paid by the State,
as the salaries and contingent expenses of other officers are paid.

SEC. XII. on the Tuesday next after the first Monday in ~:olrember
next, and on the Tuesday next after the first Monday in FJo-rember every
two years thereafter, there shall be elected, by the qualified voters of each
oncl every county in this State, a school commissioner, who shall execute the
duties herein required. He shall, before entering upon his duties, iake an
oath for the faithful discharge of his duties. He shall, before entering upon
his duties, execute a bond, p~yable to the State of Illinois, with two or more
responsible freeholders as security, to be approved by the county court, in a
penalty of not less than twelve thousand dollars, to be increased at the
discretion of said court, in proportion to his responsibilities, conditioned
that he will faithfully perform all the duties of school commissioner of saicl
county, according to the laws which are or may be in force: b! which bond
the obligors shall be bound jointly and se~erally, and upon which an action
or actions may be maintained by the board of trustees of the proper towu-
ship, for the use of any township or fund injured by any breach thereof; and
joint action may be had for two or more funds.

SEC. XIII. The bond ~eqnired in the foregoing section shall be in the
following form, Yiz.:
“ ST.~TEOFXLZISOIS,~~.

— Couxty, }
Kxow ALL MENBTTI+ESEPRESENTS,That we,A. B., C. D. and E. F., are held and firmlybound

joinrly and seveplly, unto the peopleof the State of mois, in the penal sum of — dollars, to the
pa~ment of winch, we bind onrsel~-es,our heirs, executom nud administmtom, firmly by these
presen:s. In witnesswhereofwe ha~ehereunto set our hau&,nnd serds,this — day of —, 1S-.

The conditionof the aboyeobligation is such, that if &e &rve bonnden A. B., school commis-
sioner of the,connty nforesad, shrillfaithfully discharge M the duties of slid officetvwordingto
the kW-Swhl~h UOWala or may hereafter be in force, and shall deliver O%-erto his SucceSSorin
officeall moneys, ~OOk,pap:r%and properry in his hands m such school commissiopcr,then this
obli:ociorrto bc void; otherwmeto remnin in full force aud >-irtne. A- B—. SEAL.]

[1

C— ~—. SEAL.
E— F—. SEAL.“

Which bond shall be filed in the office of the countv court.
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SEC. XT~. The saicl commissioner shall be liable to removal by the
couut~ mart for any ptlpable violation of law, or omission of duty; and if
a maJOritY of smid court shall at my time be satisfied that his bond is,..
insnfhcient. It shall be his duty, on notice, to execllte a new bond, to be
payable, conditioned and approved 2S the first bond; the execurion Of which
shall not affect the old bond, or the liability of the security thereon; and
when the office of SChOO~commissioner shall become ~acant by death, resig-
natioli or otherwise, the county court or board of supervisors shall fill the
scime by appointment for the unexpired term, and the person so appointed
shall I1oIc1his oflicc until his successor shall be qualified.

SEC. X~T. The said commissioner shall pro-ride three -well-bound books,
to he known and Z.signated by the letters A, B, C, for the following
purposes: In book .1 he shall record at length all petitions presented to
him for the sale of common school lands, and the plats and certificates of
valuation made by or under the clirection of the trustees of schools, and
the affidavits in relation to the same. In book B he shall keep an account
of all sales of cotntnou school lands ; which account shall contain the date
of sale, name of purchaser, description of lands sold, and the sum sold
for. In book C he shall keep a regular account of all moneys received for
hinds sold, or otherwise, and loaned or paid out; the person of whom
received, and on vAat account~ ancl showing xhether it is principal or
interest; the person to -whom loanecl, the t; ne for which the loan was made:
the rate of interest, the names of the secul ities -when personal security is
taken, or if real estate is taken as security, a description of said real estate,
and if p~id out, to whom, when and on what account? and the amount paid
out; the list of sales, and the accounts of each township fund to be kept
separate. Said books shall be paid for out of the countY treasury of the

counties in -which they are used.
SEC. XVI. T7hene~er the bond of the township treasurer, approved by

the board of trustees of schools, as required by law, shall be delivered by
the trustees of schools, or either of them, to the school commissioner, he
shall receive and file the same with the papers of his office. He shall then.
on denxmcl, delirer to said township treasurer, who shall receipt therefor.
all moneys in his hancls helongiug to said township; also: all bonds, mort-
gages, notes and securities of every description? for moneY or ProPertY due
or to become due the towrdip, and all papers of’e~ery description belonging
or in auywise pertaining to the rights or interests of said township ; and
the recclpt of said trczsnrcr to the school commissioner shall be carefully
preserved, and shall be e~idence of the facts therein stated, as well in favor
of the school commissioner as agaiEst the township treasurer.

SEC, XVII. Upon the receipt of the amount due upon the” auditor’s
warrant, as pro~ided in section sixty-eight hereof? tile SC11OO1commissioner
shall apportion said amount, (except the amount allowed saicl commissioner,
as pro-rided for in section seventy-four hereof,) to the several townships and
fractional townships in his connty, accor~ng to tile number of wfite
children uncler twenty-one years of age, returnecl to him, (as provided for
in section thirty-seven hereof,) and in which townships or parts of tomsMPs
schools have been kept in accordance -with the pro~isions of this act, ad
with the instructions of the State and county superintendents, and shall FV
over the distributive share belonging to each township and fractional to~-

69
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ship, as aforesaid, to the respective township treasurers, or other authorized
persons, annually. When there is a county fund in the hznds of any school
commissioner, it shall be loaned, and the Interest applied as PrOVided in this

section with respect to the interest on’ the State fund.
SEC. XVIII. The school commissioner shall, also, on or before the

second Monday of h-ovemher before Each regular session of the General
Assembly, or annually, if so required to do by the State superintendent,
communicate to said State superintenilcnt all such information and statistics
upon the subject of schools in the county as the said State superintendent
is bound to embocly in his report to the go~-ernor? (as pro-i-ideil for in section
eight hereof,) and such other information m the state superintcndeut shall
require; cmcl the said school commissioner sIM1l also conununiclte the
aforesaid information and statistics to the county contention of his county,
at its !]icnniol meetings, and at such other meetings as micl con-i-ention may
require.

~Er. ~lx. The” school commissioner, upon his remoral or rcsipfqation, or
at the expiration of his term of service, (or in case of his death, his rep-
re~elltativcs,) shall deliver over to his successor in office, on demand? all
moneysl books, papers and personal property belonging to the office? or snb-
ject to the control or disposition of the school commissioner.

SEC. XX. The school commissioner may loan any money, not interest,
belonging to the county fuud, or to any tonmship fnli d ~ before the same is
called for according to law, by the township treasurer, at the same rate of
interest, upon the same security aricl for the same length of time, as is
pro-iided by this act in relation to the to-wnship treasurers ; antil notes and
mortgages taken in the name of the ‘t school commissioner” of the proper
county, shall be, and all loans heretofore rmade in the name of “ schuol
commissioners ,” are hereby declarecl to be as valid as if taken in the name
of “ trustees of schools” of the proper tomship, and suits may be brought
in the name of “ school commissioners,” on all notes and mortgages here-
tofore or hereafter made payable to school commissioners.

SEC. XXI. It shall be the duty of the school cornmkskmer tb Tkit, as

Often as practicable, the se~eral schools of his county. ancl to note the comm-
on method of instruction and branches taught, and give such directions in
the art of teaching, and the method thereof, in each school, as to him,
together with the clirectors, shall be deemed expedient and necessary, so that
each school shall be equal to the grade for which it was established, ancl
that there may be, as far as practicable, uniformity in the course of studies
in the schools of the sever~l grades respectively, and shall carry out the
advice and instructions of the state superintendent.

SEC. XXII. In all cases where the township board of trustees of any
township shall flail to prepare and forward, or cause to be prepared and for-
wardecl, to the school commissioner, the information and statistics required
of them in section thirty-seven (37) of this act, it shall be the duty of said
school commissioner to employ a competent person to take the enumeration,
and furnish said statistical statement, as far as practic~ble, to the commis-
sioner; and said person so employed shall have free access to the books and
papers of saicl township, to enable him to make such statement; and the
~W-ns~iP treasurer, or other officer or person in ~~ose custody such books
and papers may be, shall permit said person to examine such books and
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papers, at such times and places as such person may desire, for the purposes
aforesaid; and the said school commissioner shall allow and pay t? the
person so employed by him, for the services, such amount as he may Judge
reasonable, out of any money which is or may come into said commissioner’s
hands, apportioned as the share of or belonging to such tuvmship ; and the
saicl school commissioner shall proceed to reco-rer and collect the amount so
allowed or paid for such scrrices, in a civil action before any justice of the
peace in the county, or before a:ly tom-t having jurisdiction, in the name of
the State of Illinois, of and agmnst the trustees of schools of said township,
in their incli~idual capacity; and in such suit or suits the said school commi%
sioner and township treasurer shall be competent witnesses; and the money
so recovered. when collectecl, shall be paid over to the school commissioner,
for the benefit of said township, to replace the money taken as aforesaid.

%r. XXIII. When any real estate shall hare been taken for debts due
to any school fund, the title to which real estate has become vested in any
school commissioner, or trustees of schools, for the use of the inhabitants of
two or more townships, the school commissioner may resell snch real estate
for the benefit of said townships, under the pro~isions of this act regulating
the sale of the common school lands; and the said commissioner is hereby
authorized to execute con-reyances to purchasers; and said commissioner
shall be entitlecl to retain the same per centage on the amount of such sale,
out of the assets thereof? as he is entitled to for selling common school lands.

SEC. XXIV. Each congressional township, as surveyed and laid OH by
authority of the ~~nited States, is hereby established a township for school
purposc~. The business of the township shall be done by three trustees, to
be elected by the legal voters of the township; and the said township, upon
the election of trustees as aforesaid, as hereinafter provided for, shall be a
body corporate ancl politic, by the name and style of “ Trustees of schools,
of township — , range — “ according to the number. The said
corporation shall have perpetual e~istence, and shall ha~e power to sue and
be sued, to pled and be impleadecl, in all courts and places where judicial
proceedings arc had. Said trustees of schools shall continue in office two
years, ancl until others arc elect,ecl cmd enter upon tile duties of their office.

SEC. XXV. Xo person shall be eligible to the office of trustee of schools,
unless he shall be twenty-one years of age and a resident of the township.

SEc. XXT’I. The election of trustees of SCI1OO1Sshall be on the second

Monday of January, biennially, ~JUt in townships where suclI election has
not been heretofore had, or where there are no trustees of schools, the
election of trustees of schools m!y be holden on any Monday ; notice being
given as hereinafter in this section required. The first election shall be
ordered, if in townships already incorporatecl, by the trustees of schools of
the township, the township treasurer giving notice of the time and place, by
posting up notices of the same at least ten days previons to the day of election,
at or in the school-house, or in the most public place in e~ery school district
;n the township. If there are no trustees of schools in a township, the clerk
of the countv court shall cause the notice to be given as aforesaid. For all
subsequent e~ection~, the like notices shall be gim% kwthe trnstees of schools;
through the township treasurer: Prouided, That if,”upon any clay appointed
m aforesaid, for election aforesaid, the said t rnstees of schools, or jud~s,
:hall be of opinion that, on account of the small attendance of voters, the
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public good reqniresib, or if tllcvoters prescllt, or~lu~jorityof them, shall
desire it, they shall postpone szid election until the next Monday: and at the
same place and hour; atwl~icL meeting thevotqrs shall proceed as if it were
not a postponed or adjourned meeting: Ptwcided, also, Thatif notice shall
not ha-i-e been giwn as abo~e requirccl: then and in that case said election
may IJc ordered as afot’esaid, and holdcn OHthe first Mondayin February, or
any other Monday; notice thereof being givcu as aforesaid.

SEC. XXVII. Tvi-oof the trustees of whoolsof incorporated townships,
if present, shall fict as judges, and one as clerk of’ said election. If said
trustees shallf~il toatteud, or refuse toactwlwn present, and in townships
unincorporatecl, the qualified voters present shall choose from amongst them-
selves three judges and a clerk to open ancl conduct said election.

SEC. <XXVIII. The time and manner of opening, conducting and closing
saicl election, and the se-i-eral liabilities appertaining to the judges and clerks,
and to the voters separately and collectively, and the manner of contesting
said elections, shall bc the same as prescribed by the general election laws
of this State, defining the manner of electing magistrates and constables, so
far as applicable, subject to the provisions of this act: prouicled, The judges
may close said election at four o’clock, P. M.

SEC. XXIX. So person shall vote at said election unless he possesses
the qualification of a ~oter at a general election. -In case of a tie at such
election, it shall be determined by lot, on the day of election, by the judges
thereof.

SEC. XXX. ~len a vacaucy cm vacaucies shall occur ,.1 the board of
trustees of schools, the remaining trustee or trustees shall orwn an election
to fill such vacancy, upon any Monday “, notice to be given CMrequired in
section twenty-six hereof.

SEC. X2KX1. upon the election of trustees of schools, the judges of
the election shall cause the poll-book of said election to be delivered t~ the
school commissioner of the connty, with a certificate thereon, showing the
election of said trustees, and names of the persons elected; which poll-book,
with the certificate, shall be filed by said commissioner, ancl shall ho evidence
of such election.

SEC. XXXII. Thc said trustees of ~chools, elcctec~ as aforesaid. shall be
successors to the trustees of school lands appointed by the county commis-
sioners> court, and of trustees of schools elected in townships under the
pro~isions of “An act making provisions for organizing and maintaining
common schools,” approved February 26, 1841, and of ‘t An act to establish
and maintain common schools,” approved March 1, 1847. All rights of
property, ancl rights and causes of action, existing or vested in the trustees
of school Iandst or trustees of schools appointed or elected as aforesaid, for
the use of the inhabitants of the township, or any part of them, shall vest
in the trustees of schools as successors, in as full and complete a manner as
was ~ested in the school commissioner, the trustees of school lands, or the
trustees of schools appointed and elected as aforesaid.

SEC, XXXIII. It shall be the duty of the township Loard of trustees
to hold regular semi-annual sessions on the first Mondays of April ancl
October in each year, and they may meet at such other times and at such
other places as they may think proper ; and the president of the board, or
any two members thereof, may call a special meeting of the board; and
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:Lt all meetings of the board, two of its members shall constitute a quorum
to transact auy business. Said boarcl shall or=ganize by appointing one of
tlwir number presidcut, and some person who shall not be a director or
member of the board ~ to-wnship treasurer, who shall be ex oficio clerk of
the boarcl. The saicl PreSi~eIlt and township tre~surer shall hold their
rcspcctil-e otlices daring the term for which that board of trustees by -which
they arc appointed shall hcrre been elected, and until their successors are
appoint cd, zncl until their DC~vlj~appointed treasurer has given bond as
required by this act ; either of said officers, hovie~-er, for good cause, may
\JC rcmove~ by t,he board. It shall be the duty of the president, when
present, to preside at the meetings of the lxxwd ; ancl it shall be the duty
oi’ the clerk to be present at all meetings of the board, and to record in a
i-xmli to lJu pro~kled for the purpose, all their oticial proceedings, which shall
IIC a pnblic record, open to the inspection of any person interested therein;
and all said proceedings, when recorded, shall be signed by the president
mld clerk. Lf the president or clerk shall be absent, or refuse to perfo~
any of the ckties of his office at any meeting of the board, a president or
clerk pro tempore may be appointed.

5EC. XXXIV. Trustees of schools shall prepare, or cause to be prepared,
a map d their township as often as may be necessary, on which shall be
dc~.ignatcd clistricts, to be stylecl district No. —, in township I$o. — ?
wluch they may alter or change at any regular session ; which map shall be
certified by the president and clerk of the board, and filed with and recorded
bv the conntv clerk, in a book to be kept for that purpose, to be paid for
out of the county treasury.

SEC. XXXV. At each of their half-yearly meetings, on the first Monday
of April and October, the trustees of schools shall proceed to ascertain the
amount of State, county and township funds liable to distribution, to wit:
t!w interest actually ou hand from the State and county school furid, and
such of the iuterest, rents, issues aucl profits arising from the township lands
Mld funds as ha~c accrued ancl become due since their last regular half-
yearly meeting, except the two per cent. and the three per cent., which the
~cllool ~olllmi~sioner is alloW-ed to retain. The said trustees shall immedi-
~tcly t!lcreupon proceed to distribute the aggregate amount of State, county
and township fuacls thus mcertained to be liable to distribution, as follows:
First, to the township treasurer, the two per cent. allowed him ; second, for
the payment of the books of the township treasurer, if anything be due for
that pnrposo ; third, for the payment of any reasonable charges for dividing
common school lands, and making plats, &c., as provided for in this act ;
fourth, the balance they shall apportion on the se~eral schedules certified
and returned from each school in the township according to law, in propor-
tion to the number of days certified on such schedules respectively to have
been taught since the last regular return day iixed by the act or trustees for
the return of schednles; and the township treasurer shall, as soon as
practicable, pay out the money so apportioned to the several persons to
whom it shall be distributed. The said trustees of schools shall also make
such orders, not contrary to law, for the collection of the funds due as iIL
their discretion shall be most for the interest of the funds. They shall dso,
at their said half-yearly mectin~~b-~ ascertain the amount of tax money, if
any, the treasurer has in hands belong@ to ~Y school district being wholly
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or partl~ in his township; and they shall scx that the trezsurer charges
himself mhiscashb ook,inas epar~teco lumn,infavo,rof thcpropcr district,
with the amount they shall find to be in his hands belonging to such district;
und the wnount so ascertained to bc in the hand< of the trcasurcw, shall be
paid out as in this seccion directed. The trustees of schools shall also
examine the certificate of the district diccctors to which such tax f’and
belongs, at]~ltllejs ll:tlltl~ercuf>on clirect the trccsurer, bj-orclers upon him,
topaythe taxiuolle~ aforcsaicl totllesevcr~tl pcrsol]s whomay appear to be
entitled to it accorchng to saicl certificate.

SEC. -xX XT-I. ~YhenevCr it ma~, bc desira~le to establish a SChOO1com-

pox?dof pupils, resiclentsof twoor~nore districts, ortwoor nlorc townships,
it shall bc the (Iutv of the respective boards of cducaticm of each of such
townships, totraxls~cr sucllnunll~crof thel~tlr]ilsrcsicling in such townships as
the boards may deemproper, to the school so established inthetow-nshipin
which the school-house is or may be locatecl ; bat the enumerationof scholars
shall betakenincachof such townships asifnosuch transfer had been made;
and such school, whenso composed, shall be supported from theschoolfuncls
of the respective townships in which the pupils composing such school shall
resicle, and from which they shall have been transferred; and the board of
that township iuwhichtbe school-house whcrcsuchschoolis kept is located,
shall have the control and management of such school; and the boards of
e~ch of such townships so connected for school purposes, shall each pay its
respective share of the entire expenses, of e~erykind, incur~ed in the esta-
blishment and support of such school, to recomputed in propo tion to the
number of pupils residing in each of such townships composing such school;
and each board of the townships from which pupils are transferred: shall
draw anorder on the township treasurer, si~~edby itspresident, in;~vorof
the township treasurer whose board shall have the control and management
of such school, as the case may he, for the amount of its share of the entire
expenses aforesaid of such school; and the board of the township having
the control and management, M aforesaid, of such school, shall pay out of
its treasury the whole amount required for the establishment, and tnaintc-
nance of such schools, in the same manner as provided in thi~ act for the
establishment and maintenance of other schools: Prom”ded, however, By
agreement of the several boards interested therein, said school may he
placed under the control and management of such persons as may be deter-
mined by a majority of said boards.

SEC. XXXVII. The boarcl of trustees of each township in this State
shall prepare, or cause to be prepared, by the township treasurer, the clerk
of the board, or other person, and forwarded to the school commissioners of
the county in which the township lies, on or before the second Monday of
October, preceding each regular session of the General Assembly of this
State, and at such other times as may be required by the school commissioner,
or by the State superintendent of public instruction, a statement, exhibiting
the condition of schools in their respecti~e townships for the preceding
biennial period, giving separately each year, commencing on the first Mon-
day of October, and ending on the last of September, which statement shall
be as follows:

Ist. The whale number of schools which have been taught in each year;
what part of said number have been taught by males exclusively; what part
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have been taught by females exclusively ; what part of said whole number
have been tanght @ males and females at the same time; and what part by
males and fern~lcs at different periods.

2nd. l’he whole number of scholars in attendance at all the schools, gi~ing
the numlwr of males and females separately.

3rd. The number of male and female teachers, giving each separately;
the highest, lowest and average monthly compensation paid to male and
female teachers, giving each item separately.

4th. The number of persons uuder twenty-out -years of age.
5th. The amount of the principal of the township fund; the amount of

the interest on t’m township funcl paid into the township treasury; the
amount of State or common school fund received by the township treasnrer;
the amount raised by ad wdorem tax, and the amount of such tax recei~ed
into the township treasury; an d the amount of all other funds received into
the township treasury.

6th. The amount paid for teachers’ wages; the amount paid for school-
house lots; the amount paicl for builcling, repairing, purchasing, renting and
furnishing school-houses ; the amount paid for school apparatus, for books
ancl other incidental expenses for the use of school Iibraries; the amount
paid as compensation to township officers and others.

7th. The whole amount and a full account of the receipts and expendi-
tures for school purposes.

Sth. The number of books of each kind used in the schools, and the years
in which each book was purchased, together with such other statistics and
information in regard to schools as the State superintendent or school com-
missioner may- require.

SEc. XXX~’~1. In all cases “where a township is or shall be divided by
a county line or lines, the board of trustees of s~~ch township shall make,
or cause to be nmclc, separate enumerations of male and female white persons
of the ages as clirccted in the fourth specification of the foregoing section
thirty-seven (37) of this act, designating separ~tely the number residing in
each of the counties in which such township rnaj- lie, ancl forward each
resl>ect,i~-cnumber to the proper school commissioner of each of said counties;
and in like marmcr, as fnr as practicable, all other statistics and information
enumerated ancl requirecl to be reported in the aforesaid section thirty-seven,
shaIl he separately reported to the several school commissioners; ancl all
such parts of said statistical information as are not susceptible of dimsion,
and arc impracticable to be reportecl separately, shall be reported tp the
school commissioner of the county in which the sixteenth section of such
township is situated.

SEC. XXXIX. At each semi-annual meeting-, ancl at such other meetings
as they may think proper, the saicl township bo~rd shall examine all books,
notes, mortgages, se~nrities, papers, moneys and effects of the corporation,
and the accounts and Touchers of the township treasurer> or other township
school officer, and shall make such order thereon for their sacnrity~ prese~a-
tion, collection, correction of errors, if any, and for their proper manage-
ment, as may seem to said board necessary.

SEC. XL. Tho board of” trustees of each to-ivnship in the State maY
receive any gift, grant, donation or demise, made for the use of any sch~l
or schools, or library, or other school purposes within their jurisdiction; ad
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they sballbeancl are llercl~yin~-estecl,ill tlwircorpor:~tc c~pacity, ~}-itllthe
title, care and custody of all scl]ool-homes, SCINM1-11OUSCsite:, school liljra-
ries, apparatus OY other property belongin~ to any school district as now
organized, orm-hich nlay be withinthe Iimlts of their jariscliction, with full
potier to control the same irisuch manner astlley may thinkwill promote
the interest of schools and the cause of education ; ancl-ivhen, in the opinion
of the school directors, the school-house site has become unueeessary, Or

unsuitable or incou~:enicnt fhr a school, mid board may sell and ccmvcy the
~~nl~ in the ~aule of said board . ., .~nd sUCh conveyance shall be execntCd by
the president and clerk of said boarcl, and the avails shall be paid o-ier to
$!~et~~vnS]lip trC~su~er for the benefit of schools ; aud dl con-r;~znccs Of
real estate which may bc made to said board shall be made to said board in
their COrpOHIkUflIne, ad tO thek SUCCeSSOL’S in 0fiCf2j ~nd SZlid hOC.L’d ma~

I)tlrcliase tilldholcl sllc}l real estate and personal property asmaylle neces-
sary for lhc establishment and support of SC11OO1S.

SEC. XLI. Tlleto~~mship boar[lshall cause till n~olle~-sfortlle~1seof the
township to be paid orer to the township treasurer. They shell have power,
also, to renm-e the township treasurer at auy time, for any failure or refusal
toexccutc or comply with any order or ~ecluisitionsof said kmard, lega]ly
maclc, oranyother improper co~duct in the Clischqe”of hisdnty as treasurer,
or at any time they may deem such removal expedient, They shall also
ha~e power, for an? fdure or refhsal as aforesaid, to sue him upon his bond,
M provided in sectlorc fifty-c~ght hereof.

SEC. XLII. Tlletownshl~] trustees arellerehyvestecl with ~~neral power
and authorityto purchase real estate, if in their opinion the int~rests of the
township fund will be promoted thereby, in satisfaction of any ,jutlgment or
demee wherein the saicl board or school Commissioner are pIa~.ltiffs or com-
plainants; and the title of such real estate so purchased shah vest in said
board, for the use of the inhabitants of said township, for school purposes ;
and all purchases of land heretofore made by school commissioners, or trus-
tees of school lands, or trustees of schools, for the use of any fund or town-
ship for the use of schools, are hereby declared valid. The saicl board are
hereby vested with general power and authority to make all set.:ements with
persons indebted to them in their official capacity; or receive deeds of real
estate in compromise; and to cancel, in such mauner as they may think
proper, notes, bonds, mortgages, judgments and decrees, existing, or that
may hereafter exist; for the benefit of the township, when the interest of said
township, or the funcl concerned, shall, in their opinion, require it, ancl their
actio6 shall be ralid. Said board of education are hereby authorized to
le~se or sell, at public auction, any land that may come into their possession,
in such manner and on such terms as they shall decm for the interest of the
township: Prouicied, That iu all cases of sale of land, as pro~icled in this
section, the sale shall be macle at the same place, and notice giren of it in
the same manner, as is provided in this act for the sale of the sixteenth
section.

SEC. XLIIL It shall be the duty of the legal voters within each school
district to meet at the school-house, or other convenient place in the district,
on the first lfonday of October next, or as soon thereafter as the township
may be laid off into districts, and on the first Monday of October biennially
thereafter, ancl elect three persons within the district, to be styled school
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directors, who shall continue in office for the term of two years, and until
their swcwsws fire elected. But the first election way be held on any
3101xlay, notice being ~~i~en ‘by-the township treasurer, according to the
pro~itions of this act. The legal voters, when assembled, shall choose three
Of tlwir number to act as judges, and one as clerk, at such election. In
case of a tie of said election for school directors, it shall be determined by
lot on the da: of’ the election, by the judges thereof.

SE{:. XLIl . A majority of said clirectors shall constitute a quorum to
do Imsincss ; and the board, wheE coarcnecl, shall have power to purchase
libr~~ics for the districr, to bc poid for out of the tax funds of the district.
l’hcy shall ewablisil a suficieut numl}er of common schools for the education
of crcry individual person over the age of five and u~der twenty-one years,
in their respective districts ; WLLI shall make the necessary provision for
ccmtiuuiug’ 5UCh5C11OO1Sin ope~otion for at least six months in each Year>
aud longer, if praetieal)le. They shall cause suitable lots of ground to be
procurwl$ and snitablc buildings to be erectecl, purchased m rented for.
school-houses ~shall supply the szmc with furniture and fuel, and make all
Other provisions relati~-e to schools which they may deem proper. ‘l’hey

shall exercise a general saperyision over the EC11OO1Sof their respecti~e
districts, and shall, by one or more of their uumber, visit every school in

the district at least once a nmnth, and shall cause the result of such visit to
bo entered on the records of the board. They shall hare the appointment

of all the teachers of the schools in the ~listrict, shall fix the amount of
teachers’ salaries or compensation, and ma! dismiss them at any time for

incompetency? cruelty, negligence or immoral@ ; shall direct what branches

of learning shall be tanght in each school, WIL~raaj: suspellcl 01”exp!l from
the schools, all pupils founcl guilty, on full examm~tion mud heamg, of
refractory or incorrigibly bacl conduct.

Said ~chool directors are hereby

authorized to receive aucl holcl, by their name of school clirectorsj for the
USCof SchoOIS in the clistrict, any book purchased for or donated to the.
district library ; ancl the same shall be kept ancl controlecl and loaned to
the inhabitants of the clistrict, uuder twenty-one ~ears of age, according to
rules prescribed by saicl directors. Bnt the hbrarian shall in no case

receil-e any compensation out of the common SC11OO1or township fund for
his services as librarian.

SEC. XLV. If judgment shall be obtained against any township board
of trustees or school clirectors, the party entitled to the benefit of such jndg-
ment may have execution therefor, as follows, to -wit: It shall be law~nl for

the court in which such juclgment shall be obtained, or to which such judgment
shall be rcrnovecl, by transcript or appeal from a justice of the peace, or
other court, to issue thence a writ! commanding the directors, trustees and

treasurer of such township to cause the amount thereof, with interest and

costs, to he paid to the party entitled to the benefit of said judgment, out
of any moneys, unappropriated> of said township ; or if there be no such

moneys, out of the first moneys applicable to the payment of the kind of

services or indebtedness for which such judgment shall be obtained, CM
provided in section sixty-four of this act , which shall be received for the use

of such township; and to enforce obedience to such writ by attachment> ~r
by mandamus, requiring such board to levy a tax for the payment of smd
judgment ; and all legal process, as well as writs to enforce payment of
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a judgment, ~hlll be ser}-ed either On the president or the clerk of the
board.

SEC. XLT”l. Thc school commksioncr shall, either by himself or any
person or persons whom he shall appoint, examine such person or persons
proposiug to tctich z common school in the county, in relation to his or her
qualification to teach orthography, re~diug in Ilnglish, penmanship, arith-
metic. I@#kh grammar, moclern geography, and the history of’ the t~nited

sta~~~ ; au~ if he or .thcy shall be satistied that such person sustains a good
moral charzcter: and is qualified properly to te~ch all the aforesaid branches,
he or they shall gi~e such person a certificate of qualification ; which certi-
fic~w :hall be good znd valid in said county for two y~ars from the date

, ti~ercof, oud said certificate may be renewed, at its expmation, by endorse-
ment thixwon by the said commissioner or examiners. The said certificn.te
to the teacher may be in the following form, viz. :

‘, , Illirmis
The nudersigned h~vingex~mined —— , —, Is—.

, mxl being satisfied that —
t good moral charncter, hereby certify that — snstains

is qnalificd properly to teach the following
branck, \ i..: ot’tbogmphy,reading in English, pe,nu~nsl,ip,~rlthmetie, En@~h grammar,
moderngeographyund the history of the United States; which certificate is Kood and Y-did in
s~id ccmntyfor two yews from the date hereof,rcnewnble at the option of the school ~om~.
stoner Orot’my two membersof the board of examiners, by his or their endorsementthereon.

Gi\-en nnder — hands, at the date aforesaid.
A- —, &hool (3nmissioner.
c— ;——,
E— F——, }

Zzaminers.”

Pro~i~ed, That each and evei-y school or schools, of J,.hatever -grade,
established or authorized to be established under the pro~isio s of this act,
shall be a school or schools for the purpose of teaching ~arious branches of
an English education ; and no part of the common school fnnd, township
fund, or of any other school fund, shall be paid ont or appropriated for the
establishing, conducting or the supporting in t-my manner of any other
character or class of school or schools, as aforesaid designated : Provided,
That nothing therein contained shall prevent the teaching a foreign language
in a common school as aforesaid.

SEC. XLVII. It shall be the duty of the school commis, i.oner to fix
upon the time of holding meetings for the examination of teachers, in such
places in their respective counties, as will, in their opinio~, best accom-
modate the greatest number of candidates for examination, notice of all
such rueetings hating been. published in some newspaper of general circu-
lation; and all teachers -who do not attend at the appointed time for said
examination, shall pay to the school commissioner, one dollar for their
certificate.

SEC. XLVIII. A70teacher shall be entitled to any portion of the common
school or township fired, or other pubfic fund, or be employed to teach any
school under the control of any board of education of any township in this
State, who shall not, before his employment, exhibit to saicl board, or to a
committee of said board, a certificate of qualification obtained under the

Pro~sions of ‘~ act; nor shall any teacher be paid any portion of the
school or pubhc f~d aforesaid, unless he shall ha-re kept and furnished
schedules as herein directed.

SEC. XLIX. Teachers shall makes schedules of the names of all scholars
under twenty-one years of age, attending their schools, in the form prescribed .
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by this act ; and when scholars reside in two or more districts, townships or
counties, separate schedules shall be kept for each district, to~nshlP or
county; and the absence or presence of every scholar shall be set down
under the proper date, and opposite the name, on every day that the school
is open; and the absence of the scholar shall be signified by a blank—the
presence by a mark. The schedule to be made and returned by the teacher
shall be, as near as circumstances will permit, in the following form, viz. :

And said teacher shall add up and set down the whole nnmber of days’
attendance of each scholar, and add up said whole nnmbers> and make out
the grand total number of days) attendance, as in the form above prescribed,

and shall attach thereto his certificate, which shall be in the following
form, viz.:

,, 1 ~e~tif,r ~hat the foregojngschednleof SChOhNSattending ‘Y schooL m $erein ‘amed> and
~iding us“specifiedin said schednle, to the best of my lmowled~e ml belief,ISco~ct; and tiat
it ,Va$~ school for the purpose of teach@ ~ariousbranchesof an English educxtion.A. B., Teacher.”

,
Teachers shall also include in said schedule, or furnish a separate report,

containing the name of each scholar, and the name of each book used by each
scholar, and the year in which each book was purchtsed: Provided, Said
schedule shall not i~cludc any book reported in a former schedule.

When

the teacher shall ha~e completed his or her schedule or schedules, as above
required, he or she shall deliver it to some one of the directors or to a com-
mittee of at least two members of said board appointed for the pnrpose;

and

it shall be the duty of said ih’ector, in connection with some other director
of the board, or of said committee> to carefnlly examine such schedtie or

schedules, and after correcting all errors, and if they shall find such sched~e
to ha-re been kept according to law, they shall certify to the same> as new ar
practicable, in ~he follo~ing form> viz.:
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“STATE OF ILLIXOIS, ~5,
— CO?LTltfJ, I

Wx, the undersigned, dkector: of the board of education in town$hip rmmber .—, range
uumhcr —, iII the Countyaforesud, certify that we h~ivcexmnjncd t])e fOr@going~~hedll]e,and
fimlthe same to be corlwt, and that the school was condacted according to law. That there j~
now’ ~hx to Said ~. D., teacher, as per contraCt, the SIIIn Of — dollt,r~ ~n~ _ ~ctl~ and ~hot the
said t?acber Imsa Ie,gticertifksm of good moral chamctcr and of qtuditksttion to teach Qcommon
school, {OCo~”s(rchc,y?ode osthe case may IX.)

\Vitness ourhtmds, this -day of —, A, D. IS_. A. 6.,
\

Directors of
C. D., B<tird OJ”~dttcatiOn.”

Which schedule or schedules, certified as aforesaid, by at least two directors
of the board of education, shall be filed by said directors with the township
treasurer; and until such schedule and report, as aforesaid, shall have been
filed as aforesaid, it shall not be lawful for saicl treasurer to pay said teacher,
or for the board of education, or any two memberst hereof, todravra. norder
in famr of mid tcficher, m provided in sectiou sixty-nine hereof.

SRC. L. School tlirectors s}lallcertify llosclledulc tl]atreaclles back toa
time more than six months from the time fixed bylaw for the regular return
and presentation of schedules to the school directors. Schedules made anti
certified as aforesaid shall, at least two days before the first %turd~ys of
April and October, be delivered by the directors to the township treasurer.

SEC. LI. The township treasurer appointed by the bow-d of trustees, as
provided in section thirty-three of this act, shall, before entering upon his
duties, execute a bond, with two or more freeholder, who shall not be nlem-
bers of the board of education, as securities, payable to the board of the
township for which he is appointed treasurer, with a sufficier t penalty to
cover all liabilities which may be incurred, conditioned faithfully to perform
all the cluties of township treasurer, in township
— county, according to law. The security ‘e ‘~tived by’ ~~
least a majority of the board of education, ancl shall be delivered 1-/ one of’
the clirectors to the school commissioner of the proper county. .4nd in all
cases where such treasurer aforesaid is to have the custody of all bondsy
notes ~mortgages, moneys aud effects denominated priucipal, and belonging to
the towuship for w-hich he is appointed treasurer, the penalty of so.id treas-

urer’s bond shall be twice the amount of said bonds, notes, mort.ga ,yx, moneys
and effects. And every township treasurer appointed subseqaeiii- to the first,
as herein provided, shall execute bond, with security, as is required of the
first treasurer.

SEC. LII. “1’he bond required in the foregoing section shall be in the
folloting form, viz. :
‘[STATEOFILLIXOIS,

— Cotmtrl. 1’69.
., J

I:~o~ + >kx BYTHESEPRESEXTS,That we, A. B., C. D. OIXIE. l?., arc held WKI
firmlyhound, jomrly and severally, unto the ~ar(l of_, in said county, in the penal sum of— dollars, for the pzyment of which we bind onrselves,onr heirs, executors and administrators
firmly by these presents.

III ~~-ltnes~,wheyOf,~~ehav-chereunto set our hauds aud seals thjs — dal- of —, A, D. Is_,
The condmon ot the above obli~wion is snch, that it’ the abovebonncfcnA. B., township trem-

nmr of rOwnshIp— , range — , in the connty aforesaid,shall faithfully @cbmgw all the
du~iesOf +d ofice ac~fin$ tO the Pawswhkh now are or may hereaf[er iMin force, and S~H
del?ver to hl~succes~orIn oficedl moneys,hooks, papers, sccuri{iestind proper:y in his hands as

to be void, otherwiw to rsmoin m full force andsnch townstup treasurer, then this obligmion
vrrtne. A— B—. rSEAL.1

Approved and accepted by G. H.,

1

N
C— D—. SEAL.

I. J., Dirsrtors OJ- F J?-.‘— SEAL.

K. L., .%nrtf OJ Education.”

.
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SEC. LIII . Erery township treasurer shall provide himself with two well-
bound books: the one to be called a cash book, the other a loari book. He
shall charge himself in the cash book with all moneys received, stati~g the
charge, ~lle% from T11OU1and ORwhat aCCOUntreceived; and credit l~lmself
with all moneys paid or loaned, the amoupt loaned, the date of the loan, the
rate of interest, the time when payable, the name of the securities! or if real
estate be taken, a description of the same. He shall also enter in separate
aCCOUIlt~,moneys received and moneys paid out, charging the first to debit
account, and crediting the latter as follolvs, to wit: Ist. The principal of
the township funcl, when paid in and Then pffid out; 2nd. The interest of
the township fund, when received and when paid out; 3rd. The common
SC11OOIfund and other funds ~when received from the school commissioner>
ancl when paid ont; 4th. The taxes received from the county collector,
dktinguishiug between that for general school purposes and that levied for
the purpose of prolonging schools, as provided in section seventy-four of
this act; .5th. Dcmations rccei~ecl; 6th. Moneys coming from all oth~r
sources; and in all cases entering the date when received and when .pald
out: and he slmll also arrange and keep his books and accounts in such
other manner as m~y be directed by the State or county superintendent, or
the board of trustees. He shall also provide a book, to be called a journal,
in which he shall record fully and at length the acts and proceedings of the
board, their orders,” by-laws and resolutions; which book shall be at all
times subject to the inspection of said board, or other persons authorized by
this act, or of an~ committee appointed by the inhabitants of the township
to examine the same. And he shall also provide a book to be called a
record, in which he shall enter a brief description of all notes or bonds
belonging to the township, and upon the opposite page he shall note down
when paid, or any remarks to show where and in what condition it is, as in
the following form, viz. :

!
‘ i Date 0, Note. I mm due. ‘ Amo~t.~ ~:::. ,

q
1

I A. B., CD., I Janaarv 1, \ Janu& 1,
I E. F. I ls3i. I
i

SEC. LIT’. The township treasurers shall loan, upon the following con-
ditions, all moneys which shall come to their hands by virtue of their office,
except such as may be subject to distribution according to section — hereof.

The rate of interest shall be ten per centum per annum, payable half yearly
in aclwmce. The time for which loans shall be made shall not be less than
six months nor more than five years. For all sums not exceeding one hnn-

dred dollars, loaned for not more than one year, two responsible securities
shall be giren ; for all sums over one hundred dollars and for all loans for
more than one year, security shall be given by mortgage on real estat.el
nnincumbered, in T-alue double the amount loaned, with a condition that ~
case additional security shall at anytime be required, the same shall be given
to the satisfaction of the board of trustees for the time being. Notes, bond%
tnortga~es and other securities taken for money or other property! due or *
become-due to the board of trustees for the township, shall be paYable b ‘ie

.
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said boarcl by their corporate name ; and in such nmnc, suits, actions and
cornphiints, and every description of legal proccedin:s, may be hacl for the
rccol-erv of money, the breach of contrcwts, and for cwcry legal liability
which n~ay at any time arise or exist, or upoII which a right of action shall
accrue to the use of this Corporation : Procidecl, hotcierer, That notes, bonds,
mort~~ges ancl other semcritics in which the nanle of the school Comissioller,
or of the trustees of schools, are inserted, slmll be valid to all intents and
purposes; and suit shall be brought in the name of the board of trmtees as
aforesaid. The wife of the mortgagor, (if he has one,) shall join in the
mort:~ge gi~-en to sccurc the payment of money loaned by virtue of the
pro~-~~lonsof this act.
- ~~c= L~T. Mortgag-cs to secure the pammont of money loaned under the
pro~isions of this act, may be in the follon:ing form, ~iz. :

“ 1, A. B., of the county of —, and State of —, do herebygmnt, convey and tmn+ferto
the hoard of trustees of township—, ranw —, in the county of —, and State of Illinois, ‘for rhc use of the inhabitantsof said township, the follo}~ing described red estate, to wit : (Zfere
insert Lk pre,misr.s.j }Vhicbred estate I declareto be in mortg.~mefor the p:ly~ent of S—, 10,llleLI
to me, :md ior the p~j-mentof *I1interest that mny accrne thereon, to k compntcd at the mte of
— per cent. per mmnm,until paid. And I hereby covenant to pity the stid snm of money in
— ye$rs from the date hereof, and to pay interest on rhe same ~c the mm aforesaid, half-~-eruly
in admnce. I further covenantthat I have a good and vnlid title to said estate, mxl that the same
is free from d incumbmnce; and that I will poy all taxes and asse-ssmentswhich may,be le~iedon
smd estate; ml that I wdl gire any ndditionnl sccmity that may at any time be rcqnlred by wid
board of education; and if szid estate be sold to pay said debt, or any pwt tbereo~,or for any failnre
Orrefll~ll to Comp!y with or perform the conditions or co!-enants Ilerein ~ont~lned, 1 \~u deliver
munefhate possessloll of the premises. Ad in considerationof the premise~,C,, ,}ifcof said A, B,,
clothhereby rele~e to the said board all her right and title of dower in the aforegmnted premises,
for the rmroosesaforesaid.

~ t~tiniony whereofiwe have hereunto set onr hands and seals, thk ———day of —, Ig—,

HSE.\L.
$= :=: SE.iL. “

Which mortgage shall be achowledged and recorded as is rc.luired by 1A~
for other conveyances of real estate, the mortgagor paying tlw expenses of
aclinowdedbgment and recording, and fifty cents as a fee to the township
treasurer.

SEC. ~V’I. 17pon the breach of any condition or stipulation contained in
saicl mortgage, an action may be maintained and damages rcco-rered as upon
other covenants; but mortgages macle in any other form to secure payment
as aforesaid, shall be valid as if no form had been prescribed. In estimating
the Yalue of real estate mortgaged to sdcure the payment ot money loaned
under the provisions of this law, the value of impro~enlents liable to be
destroyed shall not be included.

~EC~ LVII. In all cases where the board of trustees shall require addit-
ional security for the poyment of money Iomed, and such security shall not
be given, the township treasurer shall cause suit to be instituted for the
recovery of the same, and all interest thereon to the date of judgment: Pro-
vided, That proof be made of the said requisition. In the ~~yment of clebts
by executors and administrators, those due the common school or township
fund shall have a preference over all other debts, except funeral and other
expenses attending the last sickness, not including the physician’s hill. And
it shall be the duty of the township treasurer to attend at the office of the
probate justice upon the proper day, as other creditors, and have any debts
due as aforesaid, probated and classed, to be paid as aforesaid.

SEC. LVIII. If default be made in the payment of interest due upon
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money loaned [by] any school commissioner or county tretisurcr, 0~. in the

payment of the principal, interest at the rate of twelve per cent. pcr annum
shall be charged upon the principal and interest from the dav of default.
which shall bo included in the assessment of damages, or in the “judgment in
suit or action brou@t upon the obligation to enforce payment thereof; and
i~tcrest as aforcswd, may be reco~ered in action brought to recover interest
only. And the said township treasurers are hereby empowered to bring
appropriate actions, in the name of the board of trustees, for the recoverY
of the h~lf-yearly interest, when due and unpaid, without suing for the
pri~cipal, in whate~-er form secured, and justices of the peace shall have
jU$l~c~I~ Su& cases of all sums under one hundred dollars.

~,, . All suits brought, or actions instituted under the provisions of
this wt, maybe brought in the name of the “ Board of trustees of township
—, ~LnSe —> “ except as is pro-ridect for action qui tam in this act, or
in f~wx of school comraissioners. The township treasurer shall demand,
rcccire and safely keep, according to la-w, all moneys, books and “papers ?f
ercry description, belonging to hls township. He shall keep t!e to~nshlp.
fund loanecl at interest; and if on the first Monday of Aprd m any year,
there shall be any interest or other funds on hand which shall not be
required for distribution, such amount not required as aforesaid, shall for-
ever be considered as principal in the fcmds to which it belongs, and loaned
ilS such.

,

SEC. LX. On the ErstMondays of April and October, Of every Year,

the township treasurer shall lWJ-before the board of trustees a sbatement,
showing the amount of interest, rents, issues and profits that have accru~d

or become due since their last regular half-yearly meeting, on the townstip
lands and township funds, and also the amount of State and county fmd

. inte~est on hand. He shall also lay before the said trustees all books,
notes, bonds, mortgages, and all other evidence of indebtedness belonging
to the towmship, for the examination of the trustees, and ~hall m~ke such
other statement as the board may require, touching the duties of hls office.

SEC. LXI. For any failure or refusal to perform all the duties required
of towns~lp trewurcr by law, he shall be li~ble to the board of trustees uPon
his bond, to be recovered by action of debt by said board, in their corporate
name, for the use of the proper towmhip, before any co~lrt having. juris-
ihction of the amount of damages claimed; but if said treasuref) .1? anY
such failure or refusal, acted under and in conformity to a requlsltlon or
order of said board, or a majority of them, entered upcm their journal and
subscribed by their president and clerk, then and in that case the members
of said hoard aforesaid, or those of them -roting for said recluisition or order
as aforesaicl, and not the treasurer, shall be liable, jointly and severally, to
the inhabitants of the township, to be rccorerecl by action of assumpsit, in
the official name of the school commissioner, for the use of the proper
township.

Y. Ec. LXII. When a township treasurer shall resign, or be removed, and
at the expiration of his term of office, he shall pay over to his successor in
office all money on hand, and deliver over all books, notes, bonds> mortgages’
and aH other securities for money, and all papers and documen~ ‘f ‘ve~
description, in which the corporation may ha-re any interest whatever; ‘d

in case of the death of the township treasurer, IIis securities and le@
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reprsseutitives shall be bound to comply with the requisitions of this section.
And fur any failure to comply with the requisitions of this section, he shall
bc li,ibl~ to a peuulty of Dot l~SS than ton, nor more than one hundred
clolkws, ztt the discretion of the court before which judgment may be ob-
tained ; ~cd the obtaining or payment of saicl judgment shall in nowisc
discharge or tliminish the obligation of his official bond.

FEC. LX1ll. .\ll bonds, notes, mortgages, and other eviclencc of indebt-
edness, moneys and effects, in the hauds of auy school. commissioner, trustee
of SCIIOOIS)township treasurer, Or other officer or person, and belon@ng to
any county or township, and which have heretofore accruecl, or may hereaf-
ter zccruc from the sale of the sixteenth [section,] or of the common school
lc,mls ,jf any township or county, or for the sale of any real esti~te or other
property td<ca for any debt, or on any judgment, dne to the principal of any
cotiilt~ or towuship fund, and all surplus interest ancl other funds which have
beeu or shall hereafter be carried to and macle part of’ the principal of any
township or county funds, by any law which has heretofore been or may
hercxftcr be enacted, in the hancl of any county, township, or other officer
or person, aucl beloq@g to any county or township, and all sums arising
from the loaning or reloaning of the principal of any township or county
fund, are hereby declared to be, and shall forever hereafter constitute the
principal of the township or county fund, to whichever it may respectively

‘ belong, and no part thereof shall ever be distributed or expcndecl for any
purpose whatever, except the interest, rents and profits thereof, but shall be
loaned out, and heid to use, rent or profit, as herein, heretofore, or may
hereafter be, protided by law.

SEC. LXIV. SQ much of the school moneys coming into the hancls of the
township treasurer, which has been or may be derived from +he State tax.
State fund, or common school fund of the State, or from any township tax
funds levied for the purpose of continuing the terms of schoo”s, after the
State funds ha~e been exhausted, as pro~-ided in section sixty-nine (69)
hereof, shall be applied only to the payment of teachers, in the respective
townships to which such fund belongs, and all be drawn from the treasury
for no other purpose whatever; an d all other school funds, paid into the
tovmship treasury, arising from taxation, or from other sources, and the
interest of the township fund, not otherwise specifically clirectccl to be
applied by this act, shall be applied and expended, under the clirection and
at the discretion of the board of directors of the district to which such funds
belong, in procuring school-house sites, ancl improving the same, in building,
repairing and furnishing school-houses, in the payment of compensation to
township treasurers, and other school purposes, as SUCIIboard are authorized
to make under the provisioils of this act: Provided, however, That nothing
herein shall be so construed as to prevent the application of said school
funds to the payment of teachers, when necessary, in the opinion of said
board, so to apply them, or any part thereof.

SEC. LXV. All moneys and school funds, liable to distribution, not being
principal, paid into the township treasury, or coming into the hands of the
township treasurer, ~hall be paid out only on the order of the proper board,
signed by their president and clerk; and for all payments made, receipts
shall be taken and filed; and in all such orders shall, be stated’ the purpose
for which or on what account drawn; and all such orders may he in the
following form, to wit :
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‘[The tremurer of township number -, mnge nnmber —, in — coimtv, will pay to

— or bcmw, — dolkwsmul — ~onts,on his contract for repairing Snlplmr Sprin~ school-
I1OLISC,(w.ofll~m’ise,(1sthti:us~,maybe.)

By order of the hoard of — said township.
C. D., C[ol:.”

.*. B., President.

Which, together with the receipt of the person to whom paid, shall be filed
in the office of the township treasurer: F%ovided, ho~uecer, The township
treasnrcr may pay to any tcachcr his wages, on such teacher presenting a
certificntc of the amount duc him, ancl an order for the same, by any two
members of the board of directors, and on said teacher filing with saicl
treasurer a true copy of his certificate of qualification, certified by the said
two members to be such as is requirwl by la-iv; which certificate and order
M aforesaid shall be appemlcd to the aforesaid true copy of said teacher’s
qmalifhtion ; which ccrtiticatc ancl order maybe in the following form, ~iz.:

((W-E.the undersigneddirectors of —, in township—, rmrge mlmber —, in the counti of
—, Imrcbycertify the foregoing to be a true copy of’A. B., teacher’s certificate of qua~cadon,
aml is snch as is reclniredby law, to qualify (him or her) to teach in the school which (he or she)
has taught; and we fnrther certify tbtt the mnonnt dne said A. B. is — tlolks md — cents,
which mnuunt the trwsnrcr of smd townshipis hereby required to pa:.

Giwm umlcr onr kuk — this — day of —, 1s—.
,}

$; ~;’ Dirc@ors.

To E. I)., ToushQ> TW7S117’tT> T.— I?.-.”

Which, on p~yment, being maclc, the treasurer shall file in his office, together
with said tcachcr’s receipt for the amount paid. But no orcler shall be
drawn, or paid, in fa~-or of any teacher, until his or her schedule shall have
been completed ancl filed, as provided in seetion forty-nine of this act, nor
until he or she shall I:zrc complied with all his or her duties as prescribed
by la-w.

SEct LXVI. The conlmol~ ~chool func~ of this State shall consist of such
sum as will be producecl b“ythe annual levy and assessment of two mills upon
eacil clollar’s valuatiou of all the taxable property in the State, and there is
herchy leviecl and assessecl annually, in addition to the re~enue for State
purposes, the said two mills upon each dollar’s ~alnation of all the taxable
property iu the State, to be collected and paicl into the State treasury as
other re~-enne is collected and paicl; and the amount due from the State>
accordiug to i statmxmt awl settlement of the account between the State
and that fnud, under the provisions of an aet entitled “ An act to pro~ide for
the distrilmticm and application of the interest on the school, college and
semiuary fuud ,“’ approvecl on ‘the seyenth of February, one thousand eight
hunclrcd ancl thirty-five, and of all funds which ha~e been or may be recei-ced
by the Stztc from the L’nited States, for the use and support of common
schools, aucl also of the money added to the common school fund which w-as
reccivecl from the L’nitccl States under an act of C!ougress providing for a
distribution of the surplus rcvcnuc of the IJnited States, arid wl~ich n-as
invwtcd in bank stock, by anthority of the State, and of the amount added
to the SCI:OO1 fund nnder an act requiting the three per cent. fund to be
invested in State bonds: Proyided, That in cases where. heretofore, the
State taxes haye not been collected in any county, such Co-,lllty s]~all not be
entitled to a distribution of the college, seminary and schonl fund, for the
period of time that no such taxes have been collected, and that the portion
of the fund aforesaid shall in such cases be distributed without regard to

iii

,,!. such county.

s .“ 70

..

.
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SEC. LXVII. The State shall pay an interest of six per cent. per annum
upon the amount of the aforesaid common school fund, except on so much
thereof as may bc realized from the levy of the tax directed to be levied
under the provisions of this act, which shall be paid annually, and appIied to
the support of common schools, as herein pro-iided. The State shall also
pay, as aforesaid, and at the same time, an interest of six per centum per
annum upon the amount due the college and seminary fund; which interest
shall be loaned to the common school fund, and known in this law and
applied in all cases as interest on the common school fund as aforesaid.

SEC. LXVIII. On the fwst 3fonday in January, in each and every year
next after taking the census of the State, the auditor of public accounts
shall, under the supervision of the commissioners of the school fund of the
State, ascertain the number of white childreu in each county in the State,
under twenty-one years of age, and shall thereupon make a di~idend to each
county, of two-thirds the sum from the tax levied and collected under the
provisions of the sixty-sixth section of this act; and the interest due on
the school, college and seminary fund, in proportion to the number of -white
children in each county under the age aforesaid, and of the remaining one-
third, in proportion to the number of townships and ,parts of townships in
each county, and issue his warrant to the school commissioner of each county
upon the collector thereof. .4nd upon presentation of said warrant by the
school commissioner to the collector of his county, said collector shall pay
over to the school commissioner the amount of said warrant out of the first
specie funds which may be collected by him, and not otherwise appropriated
by law, takhg said commissioner’s receipt therefor; and on settlement with
the auditor, said collector shall be credited with the amount specified in said
receipt, in the same manner as if it had been paid into the tre- sury.
Diyidends shall be made as aforesaid, according to the prr<,ortions ascer-
tained to be due to each county annually thereafter, until ano’hcr census
shall have been taken, and then dividends shall be made and continued as
aforesaid, according to the last census: Prouided, That if any collector
shall fail or refuse to pay, in gold or sil~-er, the amount of the aforesaid
warrant, or any part thereof, by the first day of March, annually, or so soon
thereafter as it may be presented, it shall be competent for the school
commissioner to proceed against said collector and his securities, in an action
of debt, in the county court; which court is hercb~ vested with full power
and authority to hear and determine all such smts, rer der judgment and
issue execution, or said suit may be brought in any court having jurisdiction;
and the said collector shall pay twelve per centum, to be assessed as damages
upon the amount due, and which shall be inclucled in the judgment obtained
against him.

SEC. LXIX. At each meeting in C)ctober, or at any subsequent meeting
thereafter, before the first day of May, annually, each township board of
trustees in this State shall determine, by estimate, as nearly as practicable,
the entire amount. ?f money necessary to be expended in the township, to
keep in good condltlon and operation a sufficient number of free schools for
the accommodation of all the childrerl in said township during the ensuing
year, over ~d abo~c the available means arising from the township fund, or
from other sources, and applicable to general school purposes, and also such
additional amount as the board may think necessary for the exclusive pur-
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pose of supplying any deficiency in the fund for the payment of teachers,
and for the purpose of extending the terms of schools after the State or
common school fund shall have been exhausted; and shall determine, as
nearly as practicable, what rate per cent. on the one hundred dollars’ wdua-
tion of all the taxable property in the township, each of said amounts sepa-
rately, will require to be levied; each of which rates so estimated and
required to be levied, t!gether with a list of the names of all the resident
tax-payers of the township, the said board shall make known, by certificate
in writing, signed by the president and clerk of the board, to the clerk of
the county court of the county, on or before the first Monday of July next
thereafter, in each year; which certificate may be in the following form, viz. :

,, ~~E,the ~nde~ime~, pre~id~~tand clerk of the board of trustees Of township ~’,o.‘, ~=
No —, in tile county of —, and State of Illinois, do hereby certify that ssid bored have esti-
mwed and reqnimd to be levied for the year 1S—, the rate of —, for general school purposes,
and the rata of —, for paying tenchers and extending terms of schools,on each one hundred
dollars’valuation of taxable property in said towmshlp.

Givenunder our hands, this — day of —, Is--- A B—, Pm”dent.——
c— D—, clerk.”
~EC, Lxx. For the purpose of erecting school-houses, or purchasing

school-house sites, or for the repairing and improving the same, for procuring
furniture, fuel and district libraries, the board of directors of any district
shall be authorized to have leviecl and collected a tax annually on all the
property in their district, by furnishing a certificate similar to the one
required by the provisions of this section, from trustees of schools.

SEC. LXXI. According to the rate or rates certified as aforesaid, the
said county clerk, when making out the tax books for the collector, shall
compute each taxable person’s tax in said township, or that part of the
township in the county, or in any district, taking as a basis the total amonnt
of taxable property returned by the county assessor for that year, lying and
being in said township, part of township or district, whether belonging to
residents or non-residents, and also each and e-rery tract of land assessed
by the assessor, which lies, or the largest part of which lies, in said town-
ship or part of township or district. The said county clerk shall cause each
person’s tax so computed to be set upon the tax book, to be deli-rered to the
county collector for that year, in a separate column, against each tax-payer’s
name, or parcel of taxable property, as it appears in said collector’s books,
to be collected in the same manner, and at the same time, as State and
county taxes are collectecl. The computation of each person’s tax, and the
levy made by the clerk as aforesaid, shall be final and conclusi~e: Provided,
The rate shall be uniform, and shall not exceed the rate certified by the town-
ship board of trustees or &lrectors; and the said county clerk, before deliv-
ering the tax books to the collector, shall make out and deli-ier, on demand,
to each township treasurer, or other authorized person, of the respective
townships, or part of townships, in the county, a certificate of the amount
due his township, of said tax so levied and placed upon the tax books; and
on or before the first day of April next, after the delivery of the tax books
containing the computation and le~y of said taxes aforesaid, or so soon there-
after as the township treasurer, or other authorized person, shall present the
said certificate of the amount of said tax, and make a demand therefor, the
said county collector shall pay to said township treasurer, or other authorized
person, the full amount of said tax, so certified by the county clerk, retaining
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froln said amoLnit ouly two per Ccntum, as his fees tijr collectioil, ttdcing of
the township treasurer , Or other authorized l)erSOIl ~ his reccir}t there for,
wh;ch r~~~~~)t shall ~Je C1-idenceq as N-en ill favor of tllu ~oll~~t~~ a5 ~gain~t
the tou-ashlp treasurer, or other auihorizcd person for Iliul ; and saicl treas-
urer, or other authorized persou for him+ S]llll Cnter t~l~ sitrnc in separate
Occ!)cmts , in hi: ctsh book, distinguishing l~etwecn that ~,art of said account
,or gcocrd CChO(Jlpurpowsj aud thatfor paying teachers ord extending thec

terms tII’schools> nnd pay the sanlt) out, as prof-idcd t’or 11:- this act.
SZC. LX~XII. It’ any COllCCtOIsIM1l f~il tr) poy the :,wonnt of said tax>

(jr u;: i)~rt thereof? as required in the afovcmid ~CClif;ll~it slmll be com-
~)cteuc for the towmJlip treasurer, or othcP authorized person, to proceed
ti~~iil>t such collector aml his securities in an action of c!cl>t in the county
court ; which court is hereby mxtcd with full power and authority to he~r
und determine all such suits, render judgments and issu~? execution ; Or said

si~it mav be brou@t in any other court ha~-in~ jurisdiction ; and the said
cullect~r, so in dcf’aultj shall pay twel~e per ceutum upcn tile wnount due, to
be assessed as damages, which shall be inclucled in the judgment reuderecl
against him: Provided, No collector shall be liable for such part of said
tax as he shall be able to make appear he could not haye collected by law,

s until he may be able to so collect such amount. .
S~C. LXXIII. When a township is or shall hcrcaftcr be situated in two

or more counties, the certificate of the rate of taxationj required in the
sixty-eighth (6S) [section] of this act> shall bc retur~ed to the clerks of
the county court of each of such counties, furnishing to each clerk the
naines of the resident tax-payers of that part of such tommskp which lies
in his county, and each of said clerks shall proceecl in all respects, as
regards the taxa}de resiilents and taxable property of that pfirt of such
township situated in his county, as required by the se-i-enty-first s~ction of
thk act, and fortlle purpose of cmabling the trustees of to-irnshi~sor school
directors, to make the estilnatc of taxes required as provided in section
se~enty-on~$ the county. clerlc of each c~unty shall furnishto the clerk of
each of salcl boards, the total amount of valuation of the taxable property
of each township, part of township, Or district respecti~ely, as returned @
the f.ssessorof the prcl-ious j-etcr; ‘nt d to enable the Clerli of the county
court to perform this clut,jy for the first estimates of the ljo~r~s~ as aforesakl,
the clerks of said boarclst respectively, shall furnish to slid count yclerka
list of alli!mnarnesof theresid@,tax pa~-crsof theprerious ye~rinsakl
to~rnshiporpart of township or district, i~l the Cotmtv, ancl thercaftersaicl
list of names shall l~e furnished as provided in sec~~oil sixty-nine of this
act. For the purposeof ereetill~sCllOOl-l} oll~es, Or Pllrcllasinr school-house
sites, or for repairing and itnljrol-in~ tile ~allle, it sIIall l~c lawful for the
board of clirectorsof anydistr~ct to l>orro.,~- Inoney ti. a rate of interest
not exceeding ten percerit. per annum, and issue l~onds thereforin sums not
less than one hundred dollars; m-hich bOUdS shall bc executed bythepres-
ident and clerk of saicl hoarc~: lJ/-oui~ecZ: T]~at the total incle~tedness
incurred by any district under t,his sectionj s}lall not at Zny time exe,eed one
percentumof theassesscd~alucof there;ll am-l personal property of said
district.

SEC. LXX.N’. ~ChOOl colrunksioners shall be allo~ccl to ret,ain, out of
thetcnvnship ftIndsof thetownship for~llich theser~ices maybe rendered,
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tllrec pcr cent. upou the amount of sale> of SCI1OOIlands, and upon the real
estate taken for debt, for their serrices ia making such sales, including such
other WTices connected thcre?rith M are required by the provisions of this
act, mnd two per cent. t!ley may retain upon the amount of all sums dis-

tributed, pnicl or loaned ollt ~Iy them for tile support of schools; and for
visiting schools, they shall k allowed to retain two dollars per day, for any
~umber of CIays not cxcccdin~ fifty duriug any year, which account shall he
certified Nlltl sWOrU to lJy the COIU1’JkiOU.Wof each county.

SEC. LX.XT”! l’ownsllil: tv?:~s:l~crs shall bc allowed to retain two per

ceut. upon all sums pa;d out, or loanccl by them: %’rouided, hoz~?ever, The

boarcls of trustees may reduce suicl compensation; and said hoards shall,
and it is lmxlJy made their CI1l{Y,to make arwtsonable allowance to said
treasurers for their ser~-ices performed as clexlis of said boards, to be paid
out of the the township funds. Schoul commissioners, trustees of schools:
school directors and all other school officers, shall be exempted from working
on the roads. scrring on juries and military duty.

SEC. LXXlrI. lt’ any school conunissioncr, trustee of schools, township
tr~asurcr, director, or any other person entrusted with the care, control,
management or disposition of ally school, collwe, .~eminary or township

f’cnc!,for the use of any conr,t~-, to~vl~sl~ip,.distvict or school, shall convert
atlv such funds, or auy portion tllcrcof, to I1ls OVm use) he shall be liable to
indictment, and, upon conviction, sIM1l be finecl in not less than double the
anmunt of money cmmertcd, mlcl imprisoned in the county jail not less i“han
one nor more than t-wel}e months, :Lt the dkcretion of the COUrt.

SEC. LXXT”iI. Trustecsof schools shall reliable, jointly andseve~ally,
for the sufficiency of socnritics tccken from township treasurers ; and in case
of jud~mcut against said treasnre~s and their securities, for or on account

of any- clcfault of any sLich treasurer, on which the money shall not be made
fur want of sufficient property whereon to lem-execution, actions on the

~d trustees, jointly orse~-erally, and the,:~.~emay lJC mainttillled against Sn.
amount not collected on said juclgment shall be recovered with costs : Pro-

ujdcd, That if said trustees can show, satisfactorily, that the security taken

t’rom the treasurer, as aforesaid, was at the time of said taking, good and

sufiicicnt, they shall not lm liable as aforesaid.
SEC. LXXTIII. The red estate of school commissioners: of township

u-emurers, and all other SC11OO1oficers> and of the securities of each of

them, shall be bound for the satisfaction and payment of all claims and
demands against saicl commissioners a~d tre:=~~rersj and otll~r oficers; .as

,

wIc?~,from the date of issuing process w!ainst ~henl’ in actions or suits

brought to reco~er such claims or clemands, uutll satisfaction thereof be

oi)taiucd ; ancl no sale or alienation of real estate @ any commissioner,
treasurer or other officer, or security aforesaid: shall clefeat the lien created

by this section, but all and singular such real esttite held, owned or claimed
as aforesaid. shall be liable to be sold in satisfaction of any judgment which.- –,
may be obtained in such actions or suits.

SEC. LXXIX, Trustees of schools, school directors, or either of.th~m+
failing orrefusing tornakereturns of children intheir township. ordlstrlct,
ticcording to the provisions of this act, or if either of them shall knowingly
make a false return, the party so oficnding shall be liable to a penaltY of

not less than ten dollars nor more than one huuclred dollars, to bc recovered
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by action of assumpsit, before any justice of the peace of thcconnty,wl~icll
penalty, when collected, shall be added to the township fund; and if any
school commissioner, director or trustee, or either of them, or other officer
whose duty it is, shall n~gligently or willfully fail or refuse to make, furnish
or communicate the statistics and information, or shall fail to discharge the
duties enjoined upon them or either of them, ot the iimc and in the manner
required by the provisions of sections eighteen and thirty-seven of this act,
such delinquent or party offending, shall he lial-de to a fine of twenty-five
dollars, to be recovered before any justice of the pezce, on information in
the name of the people of the State of Illi~~ois, and n-hen collected, shall be
paid to the school commissioner of the proper connty for the use of schools.

SEC. LXXX. School commissioners trustees of schools, directors and
township treasurers, or either of them, ancl any other officer having charge of
school funds or property, shall be responsible for all Iosscs sustained by any
county, township or school fund, by reasou of any failure on his or their
part to perform the duties required of him or them by this act, or by any
rule or regulation authorized to be made by this act; tind each and every of
the officers aforesaid shall be liable for any such loss sustained as aforesaid,
and the amount thereof may be recovered, in a civil action, before any court
having jurisdiction thereof, at the suit of the State of Illinois, for the use
of the county, township or fund injured; and the amount, when collected,
shall be paid to the proper officer, for the benefit of said county, township
or fund ininred.

SEC. L~XXI. No justice of the peace, probate justice, constable, clerk
of any court, or sheriff, shall charge any costs, in any suit where any agent
of any school fund, suing for the recovery of the same, or any interest due
thereon, is plaintifT, and shall be, from any cause, unsuccessful in such suit.
School commissioners appointed heretofore, shall continue ir office until
superseded according to the provisions of this act, and their duties, respon-
sibilities and powers shall be governed by the provisions herein named.
Trustees of school lands heretofore appointed, and trustees of Sc’i *O1Shere-
tofore elected, shall also continue to discharge the duties of their office
until trustees of schools are elected under the provisions of this act.

Town-ships heretofore incorporated shall, without any further action or proceeding,
be considered as incorporated under the provisions of this act, and the
trustees and other officers shall continue to discharge their duties till super-
seded by appointment or election under this law; and all school directors
and officers heretofore appointed shall continue in office until superseded by
the election as provided in this act, and shall be governed by the provisions
of the laws heretofore in force, unless otherwise directed by this act.
Leases of school lands shall remain valid and be executed according to the
laws under which they were made. Common school lands valued and offered
for sale and, remaining unsold shall be sold upon terms prescribed by this
act. All taxes levied and contracts made under the laws hereby repealed,
shall remain valid, and all rights, remedies, defenses, and causes of action
existing, or which may hereafter exist or arise, under or by virtue of said
repealed laws, shall continue and remain valid, and shall be enforced, not-
withstanding the repeal of said laws, unless canceled according to the pro-
visions of this act.

SEC. ‘LXXXIL l’his act shall not be so construed as to repeal or
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change, in any respect> any special acts in relation to schools, in cities or
incorporated towns , except that it shall be the duty of the several boards
of ed act tion, or other ollicers, of any city or incorporated town, having in
charge schools under the provisions of any of the said special acts> or of
any ordinance of any city or incorporated town, on or before the second
Monday of October preceding each regular session of the General Assembly
of this State, or annually, if required so to do by the State superintendent,
to make out and render a statement of all such statistics and other informa-
tion in rcgarcl to schools, and the enumeration of children, or white persons,
as arc required to bc communicated by township boards of trustees or
directors, under the provisions of the thirty-seventh (37) section of this act.
or so much thereof as may be applicable to said city or incorporated tom.
to the school commissioner of the county where such city or incorporated
town is situated, or of the county in which the larger part of such city or
town is situated; nor shall it be lawful for the county school commissioner,
or any other 05cer or person, to pay over any portion of the common school
fund, to any local trezsurer, school agent, clerk, board of education, or other
officer, or person, of any township, city, or incorporated town? unless a“
report of the number of children, or white persons> ~.d other. statis~SS
relati~-e to schools, and a statement of such other mformatlon as 1s
required of the boards of trustees or tlrectors as aforesaid, and of other
school oficers and teachers under the provisions of this act, shall have been
filed, at the time or times aforesaid, specified in this section, with the school
commissioner of’ the proper county as aforesaid.

SEC. LXXXIII. In townships in which there shall be persons of color,
the board of education shall allow snch persons a portion of the school fund,
equal to the amount of taxes collected for school purposes from such persons
of color in their respective townships.

SEC. LXXXIT. Section number sixteen in every township granted to
the State by the Lynited States for the use of schools, and such. se~tions and
parts of sections as ha~e been or maybe granted as aforesaid, m heu of all
or part of section number sixteen, and dso of the lands which have been Or
may be selected and granted as aforesaid, for the use of schools, to the
inhabifauts of fractional townships in ~hicll there is no sectio,n number
sixteen, or where such section shall not contain the proper proportion for the
use of schools in such fractional townslfip, shall be held as common school
lands; and the provisions of this act referring to common school lands shall
be deemed to apply to the lands aforeiaid.

SEC. LXXXV. All the business of such townships, so far as relates to
common school lands, shall be transacted in that county -which contains all
or a greater portion of said lands. If any person shall, without being duly

authorized, cut, fell, box, bore, destroy or carrY awaY anY tree ~saP1i.ng ‘r
log standing or being upon any school lauds, such person shall forfeit ~d
pay for every tree, sapling or log so felled, boxed, bored, destroyed or
carried away, the S~ of eight dollars; which penalty shall be reco~-ered,

with costs of suit, by an action of ~ebt or assum.psit, before any justice of

the peace having jurisdiction of the amount clalmed, or in the county or
circuit court, either in the corporate name of the board of trustees of the
township to which the land belon~ or by action of qu.i tam, in the name of
any person who will first s~~e for the same; one half for the use of the

.
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pcrsonsuiug,the other, half to the use of the township aforesaid. lVhen
two c,r inore persons shall bc conccrne dinthe same trespass, they shall be
jointly aud se~erally li21Lle fortlle penalty llereill illl1~osed. lhrytres passer
upon common schoc)l lands shall he liable toindicttucnt, ancl upon conviction,
fined in three times the amount of the injury occasioned 13y said trespass,
and sIM1l stand committed as in other czses of n~i~demcanor. ilTf penal
ti,:s andtincs collected nnclerthe provisions of this section,, shall be paid to
the tonmship treasu~erj and be added to the principal of the towmship fund;
w-d all other fines, penalties and forfeitures imposed or incurrecl in any of’
the circuit courts of thisystaie,o rc~uected by justieesof thepeaceorotllcr
wxmtj- officers, cxce}>-@~@s’c~llected in incorporated towns or cities, for the
violation of the by-laws or ordinances of said tow-ns or cities, shall be paid
to the school commissioner:?f the county m-here such fines, penalties aucl
forfeitures ha~e been collected, and the same shall be distributed by said
commissioner in the same manner as the common school fUUCISof th~.: State
src distributed; mud if any county officer cr justice of the peace .af%resaicl
shall fail orrcfusc topsy as aforesaid jaftcrcollcction, such oficeror~ustice

●

Of thc i]eaC2 so fliling or refusing to pay as af~rcsaidj :hall forfCi&and l)av
dou!Jlc the amount of’ such fine, penalty or forfeiture as aforesaicl, kollecte;l
hyhim,tobe reco~-ered before anyco~lrt having jurisdiction, inaci~-i] action.
at the suit of the school commissioner.

SEC. LXXX~-l. Jvhell the inhabitants of any township or fractional

townsh~p shall desire the sale of any of the common school lands of the
township or fractional township, they shall present a petition to the school
commissioner of the countyin which the school lan.ds of the township or the
wrester part thereof, lie, for the sale thereof; which petition shall be signed
;y at least two-thirds of the white male inhabitants of the township or
fractional to~nship, of and o~er twenty-one years of age. The signing of
thepetition mustbeinthe presence of two citizens of the township, after
the true meanirig thereof shall ha~e been explained; and when si~necl, an
affidzr~ shall be affixed thereto, by the two citizen!, proting the @ming in
the manner aforesaid, and stating the number of white male inhabitants in
the township or fractional township, of and orer twenty-one years of age;
and said petitiou, so proved, shall be delivered to the school commksioner.
for his action thereori: Provided, That no whole section shall be sold in any
township coutaiuing less than fifty inhabitants; and common school Iancls in
fractional townslnps may be sold when the number of iuhabitailts and
number of acres are in the ratio of fifty to six hundred ancl forty, but not
before.

SEC. I,XXXl”II. When the petition and affidavits are delivered to the
SC!IOO1commissioner as aforesaicl, he shall notify the trustees of wi.cl township
thereof, and said trnstees shall immediately proceed to divide tile land into
tracts or lots of such form and quantity as will produce the largest amount
of money; and after makin+g such division, a correct plan of the same sl@l
be made, representing all divisions, with each lot numberecl and detinecl, so
that its boundaries may bc forever asccrtainecl. Said trustees shall then fix
a ~alae on each lot, having regard to* the terms of sale, certify to the
correctness of t~e plat, stating the value of each lot per acre, or per lot, if
less than one acre, ancl referring to and describing the lot in the certificate,
so as fully and clearly to distinguish an$ identify each lot; which plats and
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certificate shall be deli~ered to the school commissioner, and shall govern
him in aclvihtising and selling said lands.

SEC. LXXXVII1. Iu subili~icling common school lands for sale, no lot
s11211contain more than eighty acres, and the division may be made Into
town or village lots, -with roads, streets or alleys between them and through
the same ; and all such cli~isions, with all similar divisions hereafter nmd~,
arc hcrcl)y declm’cd lcgd; and all such roads, streets and alleY% pu~)llc
highy;oj-s.-

~EC4 JjXxXI~. The terms of selling common school kinds shall be to
the highest hiikler, for cash, with the prlvilcge to each purchaser of borrow-
ing from the school commissioner the amount of hk bid, for any period not
less thau one nor more tlm fi~-eyears, upon his paying interest ~d. gi~-~g
~cc,.lrity, as in ClsC Of money loaned by township treasurer, as promded m
this aci.’

SEC, XC The PIQCC of ~clling common school “lancls shall be at the

conrt-house of the county in -which the lands are situated; or the trustees of
schools mtiy clirect the sale to bc made on the premises ; and upon the

reception by the school commissioner of the plat, and certificate of valuation ..~&~
from the trustees, he shall proceed to acl~ertise the said land for sale, in lots W: ~
M clil-idecl ancl laid off by said trustees, by posting notices thereof in at least

six public places in the county> forty d:YS next anterior’0 ‘lle ‘ay ‘f ‘ale’
describing the laud> and stating the time, terms and place of sale ; and If

nny newspaper Caiit advertisement shall beis published in said county> -
nrinted therein for four ~ceks before the day of sale ;

if none, then it shall

;;- SOIC1uncler the notice aforesaicl.
SEC. XCI. Upon the day appointecl, the school commissioner shall pro-

ceed to make sales, as follow-s, ~iz. : he shall begin at the lowest number of’

lots,. and proceed regularly to the highest, till all are SOIC1or offered. A-o
lot shall be sold for less than its valuation by the trustees. Sales shall be
made betm-een the hours of ten o’clock A. M., and six o’clock P. lf., and
may continue from clay to clay. The lots shall be criecl separately, aEd each

lot cric~l 1011: enough to enlble any one present to bicl who clesires it.
SEC. XCIL 17pon closing the sale-Qeach day, the purchasers shall each.

pay or secure the payment of the purchase rnonev, according to the tern~s

of sale ; or ill case of his failure to do so by ten ~CIOCk the succeeding daJ~

tlw lot purchased shall be again offered at public sale, on the ~ame terms as
before, ancl if the valu~tion or more shall be bid, shall be stricken off; but
if the valuation be not bid, the lot shall be set down as not sold.

If the

sale is or is not macle, the former purchaser shall bc requirecl to pay, the

Llifierence between his bid and the =luation of.t~e lot; ancl in ca~e o! h}s
failiug to make such payment, the school commissioner mayofo~thwlth mstl-
tute an action of debt or assumpsit, in his name, as Comnnssloner, for the

usc of the inhabitants of the township where the land lies, for the reluired
sum; aud U1)on making proof, shall be entitled to jud<~cnt, with costs oflip
suit ; ~{llicll, when collected, ,shall be aclded to the principal of the to$vn~
fufid. Ancl if the amount claimed does not exceed one hundrecl dollars, the
~~it ~aY ~jc instituted before a justice of the pea~e ; but if more

than that

!. snm, then in the circuit court of any county wherein the party may bc found.
SEc. Xcm. All lancls not sold at public sale, as herein provided for,

shall be subject to sale at any time thereafter, at the valuation; and school

.

.,
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commissioners are authorized and required, when in their power, to sell all
such 1W3S at private sale, upon the terms at which they are offered at public
sale.

SEC. XCIV. In all cases where common school lands have been heretofore
valued, and have remained unsold for two years after having been offered for
sale, orshW hereafter remain unsold that length of time, after being valued
and offered for sale in conformity to this act, the trustees of schools where
such lands arc situated mayvacatc the valuation thereof, by an order to be
entered w book.A, of the school commissioner, andcanse ancw~aluation to
bemado, if, inthciropinion,th einterestsof thetownship will beprmnoted
thereby. 'rlleyshall make said second ~.aluation inthesame manneras the
first wwmade, andshall deli~erto the school commissioner a plat of such
second vduatio~, with the order of vacation to be entered as aforesaid;
whereupon said school commissioner shall proceed in selling said lands in all
respects as if no former ~aluation had been made: Pro&lecl, Tlmt the
second ~aluation may be made by the trustees of schools without petition,
as provided in this act,

SEC. XCV. GporI the completion of every sale by the purchaser, the
school commissioner shall enter the same on book B, arid shall deliver to the
purchaser a certificate of purchase, stating therein t;le name and residence
of the purchaser, describing the land and the price paid therefor; which
certificate shall be evidence of the facts therein stated.

SEC. XCVI. At the first re=glar term of the county court in each year,
the school commissioner shall present to the court of his county, first, a
statement showing the sales of school lands made subsequent to the first
regular term of the previous year, which shall be a true copy of the sale
book, (book B),; second, statements of the amount of money received? paid,
loaned but, and on hand, belonging to each township or fund under hls con-
troi, the statement of each fund to be separate ; third, statements copied
from his loan book, (book C,) showing all the facts in regsrd to loans which
are required to be stated upon the loan book ; all of which the county court
shall thereupon examine and compare with the vouchers, and tne s-:~ county
court, or so many of them as may be present at the term of the court, shall
be liable individually to the fund injured, and to the securities of said school
commissioner, in case judgment be recovered of said securities, for all
damages occasioned by a neglect of the duties, or any of them, required of
them by this section: Provided, Nothing herein contained shall be construed
to exempt the securities of said school commissioner from any liability as
such securities, but they shall still be liable to the fund injured, the same as
if the county commissioners -were not liable.

SEC. XCVIL The school commissioner shall also, at the time aforesaid,
transmit to the auditor of public accounts, a full and exs X transcript from
book B, of all the sales made subsequent to each report. The s~tement in
section ninety-six (96) hereof, required to be presented to the countY court,
shall be preserved and copied by the clerk of said court into a well-bound
book, kept for that purpose, and the list transited to the auditor shall be
filed, copied and preserved in like manner.

SEC. XCVIII. Every purchaser of common school land shall be enti$led
to a patent from the State, conveying and assuring the title. patents shm
be made out by the auditor from returns made to him by the school commis-
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sioner. They shall contain a description of the land granted; and shall be
in the name of and sigucd by the governor, countersigned by the aucWor,
with the great seal of the State affixed thereto by the secretary of State,
and shall operate to ~-est in the purchaser a perfect title in fee simpIe.
When patents arc executed as herein required, the auditor shall note on the
list of sales the date. of each patent, in such manner as to perpetuate the
evidence of its date ancl deli~ery, and thereupon transmit the same to the
school commissioner of’ the proper county, to be by him delivered to the
patentee, his heirs or assigns, upon the return of the original certificate of
purchase ; which certificate, when returned, shall be fled and preserved by
~he school commissioner.

SEC. XCIX. .l%rchasers of common school lands, and their heirs and
~SS@, ma)- obtain duplicate copies of their certificates of purchase, ~d
of patents, upon filing affidavit with the school commissiom$r in respect to
certificates, and with the auditor in respect to patents, proving the loss or
destruction of the origiuals ; and such copies shall have all the force and
effect of the originals. -

SEc. C. An act entitled “ An act to establish and maintain common
schools,” appro~ccl February 12, 1849; an act to amend said act! aPProved
February 12, 1851 ; an act entitled “ An act to increase tho school fund,”
approved February 10, 1853 ; and all other acts and parts of acts coming
in contlict with the provisions of this act, are hereby repealed. This act

to be in force from and after its passage.
SECa CI. The Dublic printer is hereby required to print thirty thousand

copies of this act, ‘nncler the direction of the secretary of State, who shall
first make a perfect index hereto, to be distributed by him according to
population among the several counties of the State, and deposited with
school commissioners, to be distributed by them to the directors of the
boards of education and township treasurers, for the use of the d~erent
officers under this law.

PRIOR L~ws. An act pro~idirrgfor rhe establishment of fceeschools; in fom Jan. 15, 1825.
Lzws, 18!?5,p. 121; Re~-.Lmw, 18~3,p. 556.

An act amending the act roi-idingfor the establishment of free schools, approvedJm. 1S,1825,
/’itndForotherpurposes; in orceFeb. lT, 1S!7. Lsm, 1sQ7,p. 364. RepealedFeb.Z6,1841.

An netrelatingto the schoollands; in forceMay 1, 1827. La% 1.SZT,p. 366.
Ar ~ctto providefortheapplicationof tireinterestof the funclarisingfromthesaleof theschool

iands belorrzirwto the several townsti:psin thIS State; in form Jlarch 1, 1833. ~VCLaws,1S337
p. 56!?. R{pe~ledFeb. 26, 1S41.

An act authorizinga credit on sales of school lands; in force June 1, 1S33. Rev. Laws, 1S33,
p. 566. Repealed Feb. 26, 1841.

An act confirrninuzcertain lewes of SC11OO1lands i in force Feb. 2211833. Rer. Law 1833,P
566. Repealedl?eb~26, 1S41.

An act concerningthe school fund; in force Feb. 13, 1S33. Rel-. Laws, 1S33,p. 567.
An act to providefor the dktribution ant application of the interest on the school, collegeand

semina~ funds ; in forceFeb. 7, 1s35. Laws, 1835,p. 22. Repealed Feb. 26, 1841.

An act concerningthe school fund; in force Feb. S, 1835. Laws, 1s35, ---
An act to arncndan act entitled” An act to provide for the applicationo?t~~~ntercstof thefimd

arising from the sale of the schoollands belonging to tbe severaltownships in thk State,” approved
Winch 1, 1833; in forceFeb. 7, 1835. Laws, 1835,p. 25. Repealed Feb. 26, 1841.

An act mwvidirm for the secnrity of school funds; in force Feb. 12, 1S35. LSWS,1@35,P. 27.
Repealed keb. ~6,~841.

An act to amend an act entitled “An act to providefor the distribution and applicationof the
interest on the school, college and serriina~ funds; “ in force Jan. 15, 1836. Ikw, 1536)P. 24g-
Repealed Feb. 26, 1841.

An act in relmion to the title of sched and canal lands; in forceJan. 16, 1S37. Laws, l~7f P.
153. Repealed Sept. 10, 1845.



-An ictto mnkd the’serecd acts iu rckuion to cummonS(CIWO1.; in force 31arch4, 1S37. Lc.ws>
iS:37,p. 314. RepealedFeb. 26, 1S41.

.+tt iwt explauaiory of the act to amend the wvwal act> in rckwionto commonsc!,ool..,approyerf
l[mch 4, 1S:37; in forceJuly 21, 1837. La,r.s, 1s37, p. S9.

An :~utesroblisbin~ferrieson schoollands fOCtbe usc of the inbabiwnts of townships; in force
Feb. 16, 1S3S, ~A~~~”~,~fj8, P. 120. Repealed Feb. 26, 1S41,

An w: to illllC1ldm:x’t entitled‘‘An Set to amemdtbc .evoml oct+in relation to common.chools,”
npprovwl31m’cb.4,1S37; in force.Jan. 18. 184o. L:~ws.1s40. n. 90.

An [I[,tt’urrhu’to tlmendthe severcl W&in rclatiou rO com’n~onschools; in forceFeb. 3, 1840.
Laws, 1S40,p. 96. RcpetdcdFeb. 26, 1841.

.iI1 :lc: W+:ii:hl,g >c!mol comm is,ioncr~ to di,:ri!, [::c Sc!loo. 1 fun J, :;: :!IC co.ar:ty sc::ts ; in force
Jan. 31, 1S+0. Laws, I! MO,,XW,.

An ~~ctw wmnd the several lzws to provkle for the distribution of the interest on the school,
cOl]ege aud Wuinm’y,fuud; in forceJan. i, 1841. Lowsj 1S41,p. 166.

AUJet ttuthuriiiiugschoolcommissionersto conveyland in vermin ewes ; in forceFelJ. 25, 1S41.
L~\rs, 1S41,p. 257.

An net in relation to the schoolfund ; in force Feb. 17, 1S41. Laws, 184], p. 257.
An accmaking pro\, isions for organizing uml maintaining common schools; in force July 1, 1S41.

LaI~-%1~+1,p. %9. RepealedMarch 31, 1849.
An xc: to emdJe the inh~bitmmsof incorpor~ted to~mships to di..solrc their incorporations; in

fOrceFefi. 23, 1843. Laws, 1843,.p. 275.
AILtt~t to alter the pro~-isionsof C’A act malkirrgptmvisiou;for org:tnizin$and m:~inr~ining

commonschoo[s,”appro~edFeb. 26, 1841; in force Feb. 20, ls43. hm, ISJ:; , ~. 281.
An act snpplement~ryto an act to establish and maintain common schools; in force YIay1, 1S45.

Laws, 1S45, p. 40.
Au act to establish wul maint?.incommon schools; in force Feb. 2fI, 1S45. Rcr. Laws, 1845,

ckpter 98, “ Schoois,” p. 495; Laws, 1945,p. 51. Repealed Mwch 31, 1S41.
An act supplementa~to an act to establishand mnintaincomtnouSCI1OOIS;~pprovcd31wch1,

184S. AppendL~to Rev.Laws,1s4s,p. WM.
An act to establishand maintaincommonschools; in force 3kch I, 1s47. LQWS,1847,p. 119.

RepealedWrch 31, 1s49.
&r act to amend the l?th sectiouof the act entitled ‘, .~u act to ~~~lbfi~h~nd Mafitain ~ommon

schools;“ in forceFeb. 11, 1847. Laws, 1847,p, ~49c
An act to establishand maintain commonschools; irr force .kpril 13, 1s49. Laws, 1849,p. 153.

RepealedFeb. 15, 1855.
AU act to amend an act, in fo?ceApril 13, 1S49,entitled ‘~An act tO e~~ab]i~hand ma~np~ll

common schools;“ in force Feb. 15, 1831. Laws, 18s1, p. 127. Repealed Feb. 15, 185.5.
Art ICCto increasethe schoolfnnd; in force Feb. 10, 1s53. Laws, 1s53, p. ’30. Repealed Feb.

15, 1855.
An act to providefor the electionof State superintendent of public insrrmxion; in forceFeb. 2S,

1S54. Ltws, 1S54,p. 13.

DECISIOXS.Judgment for prospectiveinterest cannot be mulercd, under the statute regnlming
the amonnt Ofinterest to be paid by a delinqncnt borrower of SCIUJOIftlnds. pc~~sonsV.HamJrO~
1 S. 415.

The 20 pm cent. interest, whichdelinquent borrowersof school fnruk are rcquircclto pzy, under
the stotntc of 1835,is in the tratnre of z penalty, .anciS11OUICIbe claimed in the declaration. Ham.
iilon v. tPiiiyht, 1 S. 5S2; RusseJl et al, r. ZXumilt on,2 S. .56.

In m action by the commissionerof school Lmd.s,for the usc of the inhabitants of a township,
the inhei~itantsof that townshipcannot be jlwocs. RltS.Sd/d cd. v. Hirmihn, 2 S. 56.

‘<A.” MtYmaint:fin an action in his iudiridcml name, on z note payable CO“ A.,” school commi..
Sione:,~c.., uud be maY.b:ing suit by petition and snmmons, and recover interest, without specially
ci:~imm,~m the declmwon the rate of interest specifiedin the note.

Under the schoollaws, the schoo~ commissioner is the leg21 agent to rccei}-e ptttents both for t~le
State aqd the p+r+aser; and when patents are deli~-ercd to him, umier the law, the State is divested
of’ the tmle mtd It IS vested m the purchaser. when lmtds were sold by the school commissioner
for one-fOufih c~h, RII~ the bnlance on a m-edit of one, two mrl three yeacs, and ~ certificate given,
stipulnnng that patents shonhl issue to the pnrcheacm, on full payment, it was held, that the certifi-
cate did not a~ect the WWisionsof the .uctof 1829,requiring the auditor to forward the patents
on rece~)g the returns of the.schoolcornmiseioner,nor restruin Klmfrom ksning them beforetile
expim!lonof th~ tc~ of credit. Tlie.assigneeof n ccrtti.czte of pnrchase of school land, assigned
after the issue ~i the patent tO theOrrgmulpurchas~r,is not entitled, nndel.tile ~~tof 1837,to receive
the pmcnt in fus own name. The Peap!e v. TIE Auditor, 2 S. 567.

111art nction on the bond Of a school commissioner,for the benefit of ~ township, the breach
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;dlegcd that tlw commissionerhad not paid a certain amount to the tmstees of th~t to~mshlp; it mm
hold.thxt the treasurer, and not the tm.stccsof the towmsh,p,is entitled to receive the money.
Wbci~:1township lms been incorporated,the monev receivedfor the sale of irs school hinds must
be p:,id to the trms,mer. C’ou,tty Commissioners oj’ ~rrene County T. Smith et a~., 3 ‘ 227.

The CiCncmlAssembly has power to authorize&side of school sections, and a nOte .W”cntO 1
sdmol WI!n~i>siorlcv,rl~emfore,is for a good and mlnable consideration. If the cOn~entof the
iull~!)itantsof z mwnshil~i, necessaryto a sale of its SC11OOIkmd~,tbrit consent is providedfor in
the skuutc, rw {LirillxL1petition for its sale to be si~ned by three.foufihs of the mbite male adu!ts.
B,YIcIl,,~v. ~u~., 3 S; 5$5.

commissioners of school Imuls m~y SCI1 school lands in tom-a lots or other subdivisions, mId a

UOte, gi~m thmioris fonndedon z sood snd wkmble consideration. The act of 1=3, allowing a
cwchzon the Mlc of SC11OOIlwul., is only permissive, and tIpuwh.nserctmnot object that the terms,
of s:dc were msh or mcdit, at the option Of the hnyer. Baryw d al. v. .~ones,3 S. 613.

A note made to a schoolcornmi:.ioncr,ma~-be sued in the name of his successorin office,under
diu k,ccot’Eci,. 26, 1S41. .lIc(,,,’oucv. JIcI1atta/. c! fZ1.,4 S. 95,

L-ndcrrhe lmw of this Stt~te,a to~~nstilpincocpomted for common school purposes, is pa~’ a
pub!ic corporation, ond the Gcnerd .kscmbly may change, enlarge, restmin or abolish it, and exer-
cise control m-mits nrorwyand property for the use of those to whom it belon=m;may direct how
:cI1oo1funk shall bc lomcd, upon what secnrity, at what rate of interest, in what cnrmncy’they
mar bc rccciwd, md hv whom applied. A tender of bNs of the State Bank, for a debt due the
~cI&jIfnnd of a to~-nsh~p,mxfc beforethe is~ningof the proclmnationof the goyernor,&c., forbid-
di]l~ their reccptio]l,is SOod,md may be pleaded in bsr of an ~ctionfor recovecy. Bash v. Shipnan
t! d,, ~ S. 1$6. See 01,0,A-ty,s T-.Jmpw, 4, S. 305.

Money in rhc Imudacd’a s.hool conunissloner,on retiring from otlice,should be deliveredover
sr,ecifical]~-,or in funds of cquivdent wdue, to Kts successor. lfamiltm ~ al. V. c~~ County,4
s. 519. -

TIN inh:~bitmk of a townshipare not answerahlefor fafse representationsmade by a school com-
m:ssioncr,at J snle of schoolLmds,~rhenhe exceeds his legal authority in making such representa-
tions. l’hl< ct al. Y. .Wool Comntissiorlm,I G, 537.

A schoolcommissimterWtEappointed in 1834,and ga~e bond *th s~eti~s. ‘e ~ntinnd ‘n
ufiiw from 1s34 to 1S3’3,gi~ing bonilemh yezr with differentsureties, When he went out of office
he had notdisbur.wdany of the fund, nor did he pay over to his successor. b z suit on th~ Ix@
d 1s37, it NXShold,that the commissionerTWXnot re-appotited each year, but had a contmamg
term tofotlicc,snd that the socnriticsof the bond of 1837,were liable for the money in his hands
durirl,r thnt yeitr. JIi//m~tal. V.Macoupio COun~, 2 G. 50.

Un[lcr tk act of Jzn. 12, 1s33, the in!mbltantsof a townshipmay determinewhethertheir school
lmxls All bc sold on credit, lmt the tectnsof the credit are left to the commissioner,and he may
cuntmct with the buyer for the parment of interest. A~dderY. Tr~[s~e=r&c., 5 G. 1?1.

A debtor to the schoolfund paid the amount dne to a school commtssloner,after hls removalfrom
oti.ce. and knowing such rcmod: Held, thot the successorof the commissionercould recover of’
~hed~btor. Jamesil v. ContCa.Y,5 G. 927.

A school commissionerwho loans school money on real e=ate securky, and who, not rising due
{.autiouh> examining the public records,takes as security property to which the bomowerh~s no
title, is Iiuhle, on Itis bond, for the full omount of the loan, with interestin mrear. The People v.

IL[ineset d., 5 G. 52s.
If ,1~olonli..,:ioner,CIIW!lQQ1land without mortgage security, M the law reqtir% the fien on tl~e

kmd is not lost, mrdmay within a reasonabletime be enforced,ag~inst snbseqnentpurch.me~ with
notice. School Tw-tees Y. Wright et al.,, 12111.432.

A school commissioner,who is reqmred by km to take real security of treble the value of the
:urn loaned, pecformshis dn~r whenhe ttdies the best means of learning the wdne of the secncity’,
and thereforebelievesit sti;icnt. He would be liable if he did not believe the security adequate,
or wae qni!rr of negligencein informinghimself. GreeneG’onnfyv. Bledsoe, 12111.267.

The ~rdi~mnceof 1~1S, cmntiug section 16 in emchtorvmhtp for the me of schools,does not
scc,urcto the inl:abitmrtsn t’ixryfmnchke. Tmstees of schoolsare publiccorporations,crmtrollablc
br the Genctxl Asscrnbly,nnd a fcmyor other fmnchi~eto ~ncha coWOratiOn>m*Y be Chan%d ‘r
,l&troycd, m public good requires, so that. their property is not flve~ed from its rises and objects.
Tbc ~alc ~nd title of ,cbool lots to one hal-inga fercyfmnchke thereon, w-onldnot bc affected by ~
forf~.itnreof the fkmcbise. Tmstees V“ Schools, &c., ~. Tatnlan, 13 JJ1.2i.

Uwler the schoollaw of 1849,&teacheris entitled to no poction of the schoolfund, nnlcss before
tl)c commencementof the school, he obtain the certificate of qualification, mrd prc~erlt it to the
school c~lrectors. Casey>-.Baldridqe et al., 15111.65.

Uudcr the act of Feb. 12, 1S49,it is essential to the lcgnlit%-of a school tax, that it be certified
m the clerk of the county, on the daycequiredbylaw. The Gkeml Assemblymay remcdYdefects
iu such txi Itw, wbilc the tax is yet nncollccted. 6’owgi~ld al. Y. I.ong, 15 Ill. 202.

The permltv of 20 per cent. imposedby the school laws, is imposed only on the borrower,m~t
IJCsncri:l]lv Jeclnred for, is no mrt of the contmcc of Io.m, and is not ~si~able. ‘Fa&J ‘“
,~~y~met a)., 14111.263.’ “

The SC11OO1IIWof Feb. 12, 1S49, includes two ChLSSC5of casef; one where interest ‘s ‘Ue ‘d
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unpaid, andonewhereprincipal is due and unpaid. In the first case,the zmount of unpaid interest
bears interest at the rate of 12 per cent. per annum, and may be sued for and recovered in a
separateaction, In the other case,the princi *1bcms imerest w the r~te of 12 per cent. per annum
fmm the tjme it becomesdue. T’rusteEsof t$lmols v.BiM, 14 Iii. 371.

CHAPTER XCIX.

SHERIFFS AND CORONERS.

SW
i:
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.

nOx
Sheriffs, when elscted. to bs commimioned.
TO give bond, andtakeoath of oaice.
Bond and oath to b+ died and certiikd.
If sheriff or coroner do not quafify, &c., odlce to be

m.cant, and filled as ?ther nmnciea.
Genemf duties of ahenffn and coroners.
Powem as conservators of the peace.
Sheriff to 8tWnd circuit court; to have custady of

court-house and jail.
Sheriff to perform drrtiss of 05es nntii his successor

is elected bud qualifled; to deliver papcm, &c., @
successor.

9. Mny,afterexpirationof term,CO11OSt%abilfs,&c.
10. SheriiT may appoint deputy; when sworn, deputy

mav Dsrform dntiss of sherh?: 8heriE to be hable
for”ti”a acta.

11. SheriiY and coroner forbidden to mn’thaas mrmertv. . .
sold by them on execution. -

12. NO sheriff or deputy to act as county treasurer;
treasurer not to act an sherifT or collector.

13. M sheriff half have failsd to pny over money on
prsvions execution, sscond execution dimctad to
coroner.

14. Sheriff, When b ~ttle ~th ~o~nty OOmm@&jne@
court for taxsa collscted; to settle with auditor of
pubfic accounts; if in arrsars, not to bs commis-
sioned on m-election; ~’ctus.

16. Sherbi or coroner i%ifing m refusing to pay over
~h~mey collded, what proceedings had against

16. F~~~~Bo county funds collseted, how pro-

[.4pprot.ed March 3, 1S45.

SECTION
17. Failinz to settle with anditor of mrhlio accounts. how

prm%ded against; pay ten pe~ cent. damages.
1S. If office of sheriff become vwmt. coroner to perform

his duties nntil filled : venu$ not to be ch~nged on
account of interest, &c., of sheriff, but coroner to
p+rform duties.

19. Dutv of coroner resmctinr inouesti on dead bodies. . .
f;iud.

20. TVhen coroner’s lur>- .msembled, fommm to be ap-
pointed and oath administered; duty of jrq to
inqnirs caass of denth.

21. TVWne9sm, coroner may compsl attendance of; whet]
evidence to be reduced to writing, and witness re-
quirsd to appear: penttlty for refusing to r==cox-
nize: coroner to return verdict into the circuit
Conli.

22. Dutyof coroner to apprehend suspected persons.
Z3. Bnrfal of the dead; disposition of his effects.
24. If coroner be absent. magistrate mav rwform hk

duties. .- . .
2S.Executionof deeds bv sherilf: before whom ro be

acknowkd@rd. -
26. If sheriff go out of o!3.ce or die, duties, how fw-

formed, and business, how finished.
27. If sheriff, coroner, &c., rsfnse ta pay over money

nuder one hundred dollars, suit may be brought
before ntstice of the mace: securities. how liable:
fmthsi procesdtngs. -

2S. Judgment against sheriff; appmfs allowed in certtin
-

Rev. Slat. 1S45, p. 513.]

SECTIOX I. Whenever any sheriff or coroner shall be elected for any
county in this State, and return of the votes made to the secretary of State,
the governor shalI commission such sheriff or coroner to continue in office
for two years, which commission shall be transmitted by the secretary of’
State, to the clerk of the circuit court of the proper county, whose duty it
shall be to give immediate notice to such sheriff or coroner of the receipt of
his commission.

SEC. II. Every sheriff or coroner elected as aforesaid, on recei~ing
notice of his commission, shall, within thirty days thereafter, enter into a
bond with the people of the State of Illinois, with good and su%icient secu-
rity, to be approved by the judge of the circuit court of his county, at the
term next after the date of such bond, the sheriff in the penal sum of ten
thousand dollars~ and the coroner in the penal sum of two thousand dollars,
conditioned for the faithful discharge of all the duties required or to be
required of him by law! as sheriff or coroner (as the case may be) ; and
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shall also, at the time of giving such bond, take and subscribe, before the
clerk of the circuit court, the several oaths required by law; and an oath
for the faithful performance of the duties of his office: .%ouided, Th~t if
no circuit court be held within thirty days after notice of such commission,
as aforesaid: the clerk may approve the bond required aforesaid; which
bond, in that case, shall be good and valid, until the end of the next suc-
ceeding circuit court.

SEC. III. The oaths so taken, and bond given by any sher~ or coroner
as aforesaid, shall be filed and recorded by the clerk of the circuit court;
and the taking and subscribing of the oaths shall be certified by him on
the back of the commission, and a certified copy of such bond, under the
seal of the court, shall be evidence in all courts in this State.

SEC. IV. If any sheriff or coroner, elected as aforesaid, shall neglect or
refuse to enter into bond and take the oaths above required, within the time
above specified, or if any bond, approved by the clerk as aforesaid, shall be
di~approl-ed ~Y the judge of the circuit court, and such sheritl or coroner
shall not, clurmg the term of the court, procure such security as the jndge
shall appro~e, in all such cases, the office should be deemed vacant; and
the clerk shall immediately notify the go~ernor of such vacancy; and it shall
be the duty of the governor to issue a writ of election, and direct the time
of holding the same; which election shall be proceeded in, as in other
cases of election:

SEC. -V. It shall be the duty of every sheriff and coroner, when qualified
as aforesaid, to execute and return all writs, warrants, process, orders and
decrees of every descriptio~, that shall or may be legalIy directed and
deli-rercd to him, within the hmits of his county, under pain of contempt of
the court from which such writ, warrant, process, order or decree may ha~e
iss~led ; and for the service of such process, and for keeping the peace, such
sheriff or coroner may call to his aid the power of the county when necessary.

SEC. VI. The several sheriffs and coroners shall be conservators of the
peace in their respective counties, and keep the same, by causing ali offend-
ers, on ~ievi, to be committed to prison, and to enter into recognizance to
keep the peace, and appear at the next circuit court, and shall return all
such recognizances to the next circuit court; and it shall also be the duty
of all sheriffs and coroners to suppress all riots, routs, affrays, fightings, and
all crimes and breaches of the peace, and to do and perform all such other
duties as are or maybe required of them by law.

SEC. VII. It shall be the duty of the sheriff of each county, to attend
all circuit courts and courts of county commissioners, in his county, at the
terms and sessions of such courts ; and he shall have the custody and care
of the court-house and jail.

SEC. TZII. Whene~er the office of any sheriff or coroner shall have
expired by the constitutional term of two years, it shall be lawful for the
same person, whether re-elected or not, and his deputy or deputies, to con-
tinue to perform all the duties of sheriff, until his successor shall be commi%
sioned and qualified, as is hereinbefore required. And whenever any sheriff
shall go out of office, and his successor in office shall be qualified as aforesmd~
the clerk of the circuit court shall issue a notice in w-riting,.stating that the
sheriff elect has been commissioned and qualified according to law ; ~~ch
notice shall be served by the new sheriff, and the former sherti shall
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tb-eupon tnnsfor and deliver to the new shcrifi, all the writs process and
p~pers bekmgiug to his office, except as is hereiu~fter excepted; and also
the posscssiou of the courtihousc and jail of his county; wd shall take
from the new sheriff a receipt, specifying the papers so delivered over, and
the prisoners in custody, if any; which receipt shall bc sufficient indemnity
to the person taking the same.

SEc. I<x. 13-ery. sheriff ~oing out of office, at the expiration of his term,
and baring any mvt of fie~i fctcias or fcc bill, which he may~ave IeYicd,
but not collected, or any tax list uncollected, shall be md is hereby author-
ized to proceed on and collect such execution, fee bill or tax list! in the
same manner, as if his term of office hwl uot expired ; and any sheriff who
has heretofore, or who may hereafter pty and advance the taxes assessed
against any person, may proceed to collect the amount of money so Paic~
mud ackmced, in the samo manner, to his own USC,as if no pa-yruent had
been made.

SEC. K. It ~ha~l be lawful for any sheriff tO appoint a c~eputy or deputies;
which appointment shall be in writing, filed in the office of the clerk of the
circuit court, and entered of record; and any depnty when so appointed,
and having taken and subscribed the several oaths required to be taken by
the sherifY, shall be and is hereby authorized to perform any and all of the
duties required of the sherifl in the name of the sheriff; and the sheriff
shall be liable for any neglect or omission of the duties of his office,
when occasioned by any such deputy, in the same manner aS for his OF:l
personal neglect or omission. And any bond or security taken by any
sheriff from his depnty, to indemnify such sheriff~ shall be :~od and avail-
able in la-w.

SEc. ~C No sheriff, deputy sheriff or coroner, shall beco~e the pur-
chaser, nor procure any other person to become the purchaser fg him, of
any property, real or personal, by him exposed to sale by virt, ~ of any
execution or other process; an d all such purchases made by any sheriff or
coroner, or by any other person in his behalf, shall be absolutely null and
void.

SEC. XII. NO sheriff or deputy sheriff shall be eligible to the office of
county treasurer; nor shall any county treasurer be permitted to act as
deputy sheriff or collector.

SEC. XIII. The clerk of the circuit court in any county In this State, on
the application of the plaintiff in any judgment on which an execution can
properly be issued, and an affidavit being tiled by such plaintiff, his agent or
attorney, that the sheriff has failed to pay over money collected by him on
any previous execution in favor of the same plaintiff, or auy other person,
on demand made there for by the plaintiil in such prei-ious execution, his
agent or attorney, shall issue execution on such judgment, directecl to the
coroner of the county, who shall be authorized and required to perform all
duties in relation to said execution, which the sheriff is authorized and
required to perform, where the execution is directed to him.

SEC. XIV. It shall bc the duty of each and every sheriff in this State,
to make a settlement with the county commissioners’ court of his county, for
the taxes and moneys by him collected, or duc the county, at the June term
of such court, annually; and he shall settle and account with the auclitor of
public accounts, for all taxes and public money-s due the State, as required
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by law. And if any person shall hereafter be elected sheriff of any county
in this State, who has been sheriff of any county of this State, and who
shall, at the time of his election, be in arrear to the State or county for
taxes, or other public money, such person shall not be commissioned; and
There any snch former sheriff shall be elected, and shall not, within thirty
days after his election, produce to the governor a quietus from the proper
05ccr of hls county, and from the auditor of public accounts, for all moneys
or r:venu: with which he shall be, at the time, chargeable, or a certificate
of hls hamg tendered the amount, the governor shah order a new election.
m in case of neglect to qualify, or refusal to serve.

SEC. XV. It’ any sheriff or coroner shall neglect or refuse to pay over
any money collected by virtue of any execution, process or fee bill, to any
person entitled to recei~e the same, or shall willfully neglect the duty of his
office, to the prejudice or injury of any person or persons, such person or
persons may prosecute the bond of such sheriff or coroner; and the same
proceedings shall be had thereon as in other cases of bonds for the perform-
ance of covenants; and after judgment had, any person injured, and who
would be entitled to sue on said bond, on application as aforesaid, may
obtain a writ of inquiry of damages on such judgment; and in every case
-when damages shall be assessed, execution shall be issued for the amount of
such d~mages and costs, and collected for the use of the injured party; or
upon the failure of any sheriff or coroner, after demand made, to pay over
any money by him collected by virtue of any execution, process or fee bill,
to any person entitled to receive the same, such person may proceed against
such sheriff or coroner, in a summary way, before the circuit court, by
motion, upon gi-ring to such officer ten days’ notice of the application, md
recover the amount so neglected to be paid, with “ten per cent. damages
thereon, for such detention, and shall have execution therefor: Provided,
That in all such cases, if the sheriff shall pay or satisfy the amount claimed
by the party prosecuting, with costs, under the direction of the court, before
final judgment, or in any subsequent prosecution before inquest found, all
further proceedings on such bond or judgment, shall be stayed by the court.

SEC. XVI. If any sheriff shall fail to settle with and pay over to the
county commissioners’ court according to law, any money which he may hare
collected or received, belonging to such county, it shall be lawful for the
connty commissioners of such county to proceed a=winst such sheritY, in a
summary wav, before the circuit court, by motion, upon giving such sheriil
ten days’ no{ice of such application, and recover the amount due such county.
with ten per cent. damages thereon, for such neglect, and shall have execu-
tion therefor; or may proceed against such sheriff and his securities for
such delinquency, upon his bond of office.

SEC. XVII. If any sheriff shall fail or neglect to settle with the auditor
of public accounts, according to law, and pay over all money due to the
State from such sheriff, it shall be the duty of the auditor to proceed against
such sheriff, by motion, either in the supreme court or in the circuit court of
the county where such sheriff shall reside, upon gi-iing to snch sherifl, if the
motion be made in the supreme court, twenty days’ notice of the application,
or ten days’ notice, if made in the circuit court; and recover judgment
aatinst such sheriff for the amount he may owe the State, with ten per cent.
damages thereon, and have execl~tion there for ; or may proceed in either
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court aforesaid, agabst such sher~ and his securities, upon his bond of
office.

SEC. XI-III. In cases of a vacancy in the office of sheriff, by death,
resignation, remo~al or other~ise~ the COrOner ~hall dO and Perform all ‘he
duties pertaining to the office of sheriff, receive theproperfeesm emolu-

%mellts, and be liable to the same penalties and proceedings, as if e were
sheriff, until such ~acancy shall be filled, by the election and qualification of a
new sheriff; and it shall be the duty of the sereral coroners in this State, to
execute all process within their respective counties in all cascs where just
exception can be taken to the sheriff or his deputy or deputies, or.~here
there is no sheriff; and inallcases, upon affidawtmadcandf iledwltllthe
clerk of an-y court of record in this state) of the partiality> prejudi~e> Con-
sanguinity or interest of the sheriff,orof the deputy of thesheriff, of any
county where suit is about to be brought, or shall hare been commenced, it
shall ho the duty of the clerk to issue and direct origiual or other process
iu the suit, to the coroncr, who shall execute the same tind atcencl to the

● suit throughout, in the same manner as the ~herifl WOUldor ought to have
done. And hereafter, thepartiali~, prejudice, consallgt~il~ity orillterestof
any sheriff, or of any deputy sherifi~ shall not be cau~c for ! change :f
venns, but the coroner shall perform the cluties as ~bo~e prescribed; orlf
there shall be no coroner, an elisor, to be appointed by the cl~rk, shall
SUpplY the place of the sheriff, in like manner as the coroner 1Shereby
required to do.

SEC. XIX. E~erycoroner, assoonas andwhenever lleshall L~ informed
or know of the body of any person being found dead, (supposed to have
come to his or her death by violence, casualty or any unclue means,) shall
forthwith proceed to summona jury of t-welye good and lawfulm~~,of the
neighborhood wherein said dead body shall be found lying or being, to
repair at such time as he shall direct, to theplace as aforesaid and to
inquire (upon a view of said body,) how rmd in what manner, and by whom
or wlmt he or she came by his or her death ; and in case any juror or jurors,

so summoned, shall fail, neglect or refuse to attend, the said coroner shall
summon another or others, from among tile by-standers~ tO SerVSin his or
their place. And every person so summoned as a juror, and f~lllng, neg
letting or refusing to appear at the time and place required, without having
a reasonable excuse for such failure, &c., shall forfeit tile sum of two dollars
to the county, to be recovered before any justice of the peace of said

county; on the certificate of the coroner, that he failed, &c., m-ithcut a
reasonalde excuse to him made therefor.

.

SEc. xx. As soon as the said jurors shall have assembled at the place
where the said dezd body may be lying or being, the coroner shall designate

one of the number as foreman, and administer to him an oath in the
followinsz form, to wit:

“You, as foremanto this inquest, do solemnly swear (or affirm,as the case marj n?guire,) that ou1will diligently inquire, mrrt trrrepresentment make, how, in what mnnner, and by whom or w at,
the botlv which here lies dead, came to its death; and that yon will deli~-er to me, the coroner of
fiis co~~nty, a true inqnest thereof. accor~lng to such evidence as shall be given YOU, and accotiing

to the best of your knowled~ and belief: so help you God.”

And to the other jurors, one as follows, to wit:
,, T~C~nme~Jth ,VhiChA. B., your foreman, has @ now taken on his “P@ You and ‘ach ‘f

you d; solemnlyswear (or drm, ns th casemayregrtire,)to keep, on your respectiveparts : so help
you God.”’
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And it shall be the duty of the jurors, as sworn as aforesaid, to inquire how,
in what manner, and by whom or what, the same body came to its death,
and of all other facts of and concerning the same, together with all material
circumstances in anywise related to or connected with the said death, and
make up and siam a verdict, and deliver the same to the coroner.

SEC. XXI. The said coroner shall have power to summon, or cause to be
summoned, and compel the attendance of all such witnesses whose testimony
may probably be requisite to the proving of any fact or circumstance relating
to the object of such his inquest, and to administer to such witnesses the
proper oath. And if the evidence of any witness shall implicate any person
or persons, as the unlawful slayer of the person over whom the said inquisi-
tion shall be held, the said coroner shall reduce said evidence to writing,
and cause the same to be subscribed by the witness so giving it; and shall
ftmther recognize any such witness in such sum as he may think proper, to
bc and appear at the next term of the circuit court for the said county, there
to give e%-idence of the matter in question, and not depart without leave.
And if any witness shall refuse to enter into such recognizance, it shall be
the duty of said coroner to commit the witness so refusing to the common
jail of the county, there to remain until the next term of the circuit court;
and the coroner shall carefnlly seal up and return to the clerk of the circuit
court for the county, the verdict of the jury, the evidence so taken and
subscribed, and the recognizances, &c. ; and it shall be the duty of the clerk
to carefully file and preserve the same.

SEC. XXII. If, at any inquisition held under the authority of this
chapter, any person or persons shall be implicated with the unlawful slaying,
or with the aiding and assisting in the unlawful slaying of the body in qnes-
tion, it shall be the duty of the coroner to apprehend ant? commit, or canse
to be apprehended and committed, him, her or them, to the common jail of
the county, there to remain until discharged by clue course of la-w.

SEC. XXIII. The coroner, as soon as the vxdict of the jury shall have
been rendered, shall take immediate measures to bury the body which may
ha~c been the object of the inquest; the expense attending the burial to be
paid out of the deceased person’s estate, if sufficient there be, if not, by the
county. And if there shall be found on or about the said body, any money,
papers, goods or other ~aluable thing or things, the said coroner shall, giving

ten days’ notice of the time and place, proceed to sell the same, if goods,
and deposit the proceeds of such sale, together with all papers and money
so found, in the county treasury, (taking the treasurer’s receipt therefor,)
there to remain, subject to the order of the legal representatives of the said
deceased, if claimed any time withh ilie years thereafter; and should such
money or other thing, not be claimed within the time aforesaid? then the
same to vest in the county: Pro~ided, That nothing herein contained, shall
prevent the whole or any part of said moneys being liable to the payment
of the coroner’s fees or funeral expenses: Procided, howeuer, This section
shall not extend to any person? except he shall have been a stranger or a
non-resident.

SEC. XXIV. In the case of the absence of the coroner, any magistrate,
beirw certified of any- dead body, as before mentioned, shall be authorized to
pcrf~rm the duties of the coron~r, as pointed out by this chapter.

SEC. XXV. When the sherM or other officer shall execute a deed for
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lands or tenements, which he may have sold by virtue of any execution, it
shall be his duty to acknowledge the same before the clerk of the co~t
whence it issued, or in open court, unless it issued from the supreme court,
in which CMO the acknowledgment may be made before the clerk of any
cotinty commissioners’ or circuit court; and the clerk’s certificate of such
a{qowledgmcnt shall be deemed prima facie evidence of the execution

,.,thereof.
SEC. Y.XVI. When any sheriff or other officer shall go out of office, not

having made a deed for anv lands or tenements. which he may ha~e sold, bv. ,
‘~~:”~ttic OS any execution; it shall be lawful for him, his succes~o~ in office: o;

;~, if @be dead, for his successor, his executor or administrator, to make and
‘~kuknowledge a deed for the same; and in no case shall the death of a sheriil

“-take a~ay ~r suspend the powers ‘of the deputy sheriff of such sheriff; but
sikh’ deputy may do all acts and things -which he could hare done, had the

,sheriff remained in full life, until his powers be superseded by’ the appoint-
ment of a principal sheriff.

SEC. XXVII. If any sheritf, coroner or other officer, shall fail, on
demand made by the complainant, his executors, administrators or lawful
attorney, to ~pay o+er any money collected by .=iirtue of any execution,
process or fee bfil, not exceeding one hunched dollars, it shall be lawful for
the p~rty so aggrie~ed,:or by his lawful attorney, to commence an action
against such she’fi, coroner or other officer, and his securities, ~)y summons,
before any justice of the peace; and if, upon hearing the case, it shall
appear to such jn@ice of the peace, that money has been collected upon such
execution, proees$,or fee bill, and not paid over to the party entitled to the
same, an demand.made as aforesaid; ad. if it shall appear furiiier, that the
defendant or .diifendants sued with the sheriff or other officer, are his
securiti-es,. by ,the ‘production of the original bond or a certified copy thereof,
of the sheritl, i%roper or other officer, under the hand and seal of the clerk
of the co~ty commissioners’ court, the said justice shall proceed to render
judgmenfagainst mid defendmts for the amount so recei~ed b said sheriff
or other officer, bclouging to the plaintiil, with ten per cent. inturest thereon.

SEC. XXVIII. Ad upon rendition of such judgment, execution, when
application is mwd; hy thr: plaintiff, or his or her agent or attorney, shall
issue forthwith ~gaiust : ,ch sherifi or other officer and his securities, as in
other cases; subject, huweycr, to be appealed by either party, under the
same rules and rem.daiicms as is w-ovided for in other cases of iudmnents of

“.

justices of the pe;cc. ‘
,
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PRIOR LAWS.
.*

An act defining the duties of sheriffs and coronersof the State of Illinois; i ~

forceMarch2, 1s19. Lam, 1819,p. 109.
An @ for tbc rclieS’of the scyercl sheriffs of this State; in force Jan. 3,1821. Laws, li2~ ~

p. 4. 4’ i

An act for the relief of tbc several sheriffs of the State of Illinois; in force Jan. l;, 1821. Laws;
1891, p. 19. ..,.

::$

An actdefiningthe d(Iik’s of coroners; in force Jan. ZO,1s21. Laws, 1S21,p: 22. .?

An act for tk rrdb?fO: the several sheriffsof the State of Illinois; in force Feb. 6, 1821. Laws,
1821,p. 100. ‘-. .;

4An tic: dd,fig the “ti~ of shcritIk and other officers; in force Feb. S, 1821. Laws, 1821, ~ ‘‘
p. 116. <%. .

iAn n,t fbr ihu rdief 6f,th~ .s+3vCraIsheriffsof this State; ,in force Dec. 23, 1822. Laws, 1822, ““
P. 8u. - ,,%+

An act fortherelkf of ex-s~ffs ; in forceJan. 24, 1s27. Rev. Laws, 1S!27,p. 370. I,.

,., ,
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An act concerningsheriffsand coroners; in forceJune 1, 1827. I@v. Laws, 1827,p. 371; Rev.
Lmws,1833,p. 573.

An act to amend an act entitkl “An act concerning she~s ad comnera,”approved Feb. 12,
18s7; in force Feb. 7, 1s31. Rev. Laws, 1833,p. 578,

An act concerningsheriffsand corouers; iu forceJan 7, 1831. Rev. Laws, 1833,p. 578.
An ~ct prescribing the duties of coroners; in form Jau. 20, lsz1. RSV.Laws, 1833,p. 578.
An act to &mendthe law in rdation to sheriffsand coronem; ~ force March 1, 1839. Laws,

1839,p. 217.
An ~ct to regrrlate the compensationof sheriffs for conveying Conpictsto the penitenti~; in

force Murch 2, 1839. Laws, 1839,p. 274.
An act concerningsheriffs, coroners,constables, justices of @e-e ~d probatejustices of the

pe,ace; in force F’eb. 1, 1840. Laws, 1839, (Special Sess. ) p. ~8.

DECISIONS. The tcn per cent. damages.@en by the 14th sectionof the act of 1827, respecting
sheriffsand coroners, is a diffm-entremedy from drat given by the 30th section of the practice act
of 1827; and the plaintiff in executionmay avail himself of either, &aid V.~WX, ~ S. 40.

Under the act of Feb. 12, 1827,the clerk of a circuit court acts under the law, aad rmmstenally,
in receivingand filing the bond of a sheriff,and administeringto him the oaths of office; and these
acts may b+done in or out of court. By the samestatute, the thirty days aUOwedthe sheriff to give
bond and take the oath, me to be computedfrom the time of the noticegiven him bythe clerk; and
this, whether a term of court irrtervme~,rnot. ff’hepwPle~, fite~, ~ s, 482.

11~the stltute of 1827,concerning sheriffs and coronels, the she~>%bond is Palid:until disap
provcl by the court; zmdsuch disapprovalwould vacate the office,huti not make void tbe bond.
Dat:is r. Ha@on d aI., 3 S. 35.

The law of 1S27,which provides that in case of the death of the sheriff, the coronersbrdl act as
sh if, does not r’ept,althe law of 1S25,whkh providesthat the power of the deputy sheriff to act
..h%.not he takin an-:tyby the death of the sheriff,but shall continnetill the appointmentof a new
sher%T;,Mc Clvskey v. .lfcXcely, 3 G. 5?8,

B, i+ction 1S, ch~lpter99, Re~-,Stat. 1845,a coroner may go on and finish the execution of pro-
cc . ;rer%cdto a sheriff, :Wmnew-sheriff m@t who succeedsthe old one by election. G-r?aurpY.
,y/ , , i2 111.!23.
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CHAPTER C.

SHOWS AND JUG GLERS.

SEmorr .. ... Srm’rox
1. NO shows to be exhibited, or tricks, &e., performed, 2. Justices of the ee to issue capias for offender, on

unlessfree of charge, until county cornmMoners> the complaint, uty aath, of connty conrrnksioner,
court gmnt license; forfeiture for neglecting. 4iawrreq or *W ci~en of a county.

[Apfmowd March 3,1S4S. Eev. Stat. X346, p. 6’2s3.]

~E~TIc;; I. A’o person or persons shall be permitted to exhibit any
shows, wax figures, or perform any feats, such as circus riding or exhibitions,
or any thing of the like nature, or perform any tricks, such as are played by
persons generally known by the name of thimble players, rope and wire
dancers, sleight of hand, with cards or cups and balls, unless the same be
shown a:ld performed by such person OF persons without fee, charge or
compenmtion therefort either directly or indirectly ; and if any person or

F
“-t “ qns shall wis~’to show, exhibit oE.perform, as above stated, ad charge

erefor, he or they shall, previous thereto, apply ~ the trewurer of the
county, who shall direct what sum shall be paid therefor, not less than five
nor more than one hundred dollars for the term of time a~eed on, which .
shall. ot exceed two :~e$ks.,in the COU@; and on payment of the 81UR

, ,<##’ *.’:;
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required, the treasurer shall give a reCeiPt therefor> ~~l~b shall be Pr&
sented to the clerk of the commissioners’ cour~ of the county; and on pay-
ment of fifty cents fec to said clerk, he shall gwe a permit to snch person,
to show, exhibit and perform as aforesaid, for the time agreed on by the
treasurer, and the said clerk shall file said receipt and charge the treasurer
with the sum rec~i~ed into the county treasury; and ~f any person or
persons shall cxhlblt any shows, -wax figures, circus ri(hng performances,

or any such thing, or perform and play any such tricks as above described,
and shall charge and exact, or in any manner receive compensation there-
for, and shall not have obtained a permit so to do, such person or persons
shall forfeit and ply, for each and every such offense, any sum not less than
ten nor more than onc hnndred dollars, to be recovered by action of debt
before any justice of the peace of the county, ~ t~le name of the countY
commissioners or county treasurer, for the use of the county, with costs
of prosecution.

SEC. II. If complaint be made on oath, in writing, by a county commis-
sioner, treasurer or any citizen of the county, that any p~rson. or Persons
(naming them) are in the county, and to the best of hls behef, vlolatmg the
law, iu the particulars abo~e stated, it shall be the duty of the justice to
issue a capias or warrant, and if affida~it be not made, a summons shall be.
issued.

PRIOR LAWS. AU act toprobibit shows of Wax fignr=, ticks ofjugglem, ~c.” in force!~y

1,1s29. Rev. Laws, lS33, p.5S2.

CHAPTER CI.

SLANDER.

Ssmrm SEemot+
1. What Words charging another with commission of 2. Charging person with swearing fklsely, whstber in

crime, desmsd Aanderoac and actionable. “ judicial preeseding or not, actionable.

[Approved i!Lzrch 3, 1S4S. Reu. Stat 1646, p. 521.]”

SECTION I. If any person shall falsely use, utter or publish words, which
in their common acceptation shall amount to charge any person with having
been guilty of fornication or adultery, such words so spoken shall be deemed
actionable, and he, she or they, so falsely publishing, speakin’g or uttering
the same shall be deemed guilty of slander.

$*

SEC. IL ?t shall b! deemed slander, and shall be actionable, to charge
any person with. swearing falsely, or with having sworn falsely, or for using,
uttering or pubhshng words of, to or concerning any person, which in their
common acceptation, amount to such charge,, whether the words be spoken
in conversation of and concerning a judicial proceeding, or not.

9
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Pn!ort L.kws. An wt respectingcrimes and punis~cnt~, Section 9 ; approrcd Feb. 12,1S21.
Lwvs, 1S21, p. 126.

An Ict dcclirin,g certain words actionable; approved Dec. ?7, 1822. Laws, 1S23,p. S2; Rev.
r.~l\rs)1s33, p. 5s3.

Drm:sIoxs. Where the dcfdudant pleads justification to an ~ction of slander for chargirr~the
plaintiff’wi?hperjnry, he willbe held to the same~~c.es~ of proof,~ in a prosecutionfor perjury,
C“mndullv-. llawsnn, 1 G. 556

In an :,ctionof slauder for”~hrmgingthe plaintiff with fornication,where the defendantdoes not
,justify,bc may mitigate duru:gcs,byshowingtie gene~ ~amcter of the pIa~tifY,and by showing
fucts tending to dispro~cm~bcc,bnt which do not tend to pm-rethe t~th of the charge;, aud the
s~mcmk of evidenceas to general rcpamtion gove~s ss when the ~h~~ter of a witness= sought
to he impeached. Rcyniwv. Cdot. 2 G. 34.——

Under the statute respecting slauder, the words,
by a ne,~ro.”

“ Mrs. Edwards has raised a family of chddren
do not, in their pl$ia and popular sense,or in co-on accep~tion, ~onnt to a charge

of f’ornwati:n,unconnectedwith other circumstances. Pattcrmrr ct al. ., Edwards d ul., 2 G. 720.
In m acuon of slander for charging the plaintiff with fomi~tio~, it is h~terial whether the

defendant designed or expected to be belie~ed, or not. Mrdicc IS iuferred from speaking the
slanderous words, anf.1if they were used in an nnqmdified manner, whether in jest or earnest, no
lcyd distinction con be drown in faror of the speaker. Hatch v. Potter ct wr.

Repetition of the shmder nt any time within the statute of Emitatiom, or eTen after the corn.
nvmccmcncof the suit, umy be proved in aggravation of damages. A&m.

The 3rd section, (i6thclmpter,Rev. Stat. 1s45, is cordinecf excltssivelyto actionsfor verbal slan-
th?r,and does not includeIihcl. }Iu=dv. .%@, 11 Ill. 9.

The tct, declaring whet words me actionable, is a public law of which the courtswill take norice
without special rcfcrcncethereto in the declaration. Words which, in their commoneeceptation=
:imo~lntto a chargeof h~~-ingsworn falsely, me actionable,whether spoken of and concerninga
jndiciol proceeding,or not: and are none the less actionable!becausethe declaration avers that they
werespoken ill a conversationconcernin$a judicial pmceedmr. It is not necessarythat the words
spoken in a con~-crsation concemin~ a Jndicial proceeding,s%orddbe spoken nnder such circum-
stances M to chrtrgc the crime of pmjury. Where the declaration is general, that the defendant
‘{swore falscl}-,”a pica of justification will be good, whichrefera to the time, place and occasionof
the false swearing, and alleges the truth of the words s oken. If the declarationtdlegs swearing

!“falsely in a jud,cml proceeding,withont the averments w Ich will make the,charge amount to per-
jnry, the defendant mty justify hy ollcginx that the plaintiff did swear falsely in the speci5ed
preccedirrg. If the declaration ullcgethat the defendaat by his words intended to impute perjury,
then the justification must show that the plaintiff did commit pe~~. And genernlly,tbe jnstifi-
ctttionmust be co-extcusivewith the slander chrmged. Sanjbrd v. GaaUis,13 Ill. 329. See rdso,
,!%rlinov. Banks. 14111.46.

If tik slander~nschargeof perjury is n-itb reference to a particular portion of the testimony of
a witnessonly, then if that testimony were immaterial, the words are not actionable. Idem.

Proof’that skmdcronswords were used in referenceto a bill in chancc~, whichthe defendant, at
the time of speaking, supposedand believedthe plaintiff had sworn to, when in truth it was sworn
to by another, mrdthat the allem~tirmsof the bill were false,will not be admitted even in mhiganon
of damwges. Retraction of a slander, if a part of the resgesta,and for reparationof the injru-v,is
admissiblein cvideuccto mitigate damages. The \-euuein slander is trrmsitol~. Owmv. 3fcK’can,
14 Ill. 459.

In slander, the m-orals alleged must be prorer?; other words of like meaning, or equivalentwords
or expressions,are not sufficient. The charge “ you swore falsely,” is not sustained by proof that
the words spoken were, “ Tonhave sworn false.” All the m-oralsneed not be proved unless all be
necewary to make the slander; and proof of addhional words will not vitiate, unless they qualifi
the whole so w to destroy the slander. Words charged us spoken a&natiuel,, or of a person,
will not bc sustnined by proof of words spoken r’ntwmgaddy, or to a person. &@d .-. Gaddsk,
15111. 22S.

In slander, the plea of justification,if made in good faith, in the belief that it mill be snstained,
should not ~ggrava:ethe dmwages. ,%un v. Pstrie, 15 Ill. 425.
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CHAPTER CII.
.

STj+f BOATS. ‘

sEmlOx

..
,’

1. Howboats on rivers of this S.tite ShEU bW~MC~rWI
and furnished; re@.at10n9 m asctmding. and de-
scending navigation.

2. When boats meet in a narrow place, what to be done ;
inl~ght $ime, descending bmttokeepmainchan-

3. Duty of masters and 091cu%; @es and regulations
for safety of boat. .

4. Responsibtity of mmter and own~m; cqsingdeath
carelessly, deemed manslaughter.

SECTIOX .
5. f&cinW forbidden: Iiabilitt of WVneraand oskers to

puni~hment, and for ~ages.
6. Landing passengers, regulations respecting.
7. Carrying gunpowder. under what restrictions nnd

regulation; penalty, ●

S. Punishment for putting .mnpowder on boats without
informing 05cers.

9. Copies of this chapter to be posted upon boats; pen-
alty for omitiing.

‘.
[@fmooedMarch 3, l~; ~e. .Sfat.It?&, p. 521.]

~EC!CIOX~., It shall be duty of the owners of steamboats navigating the
Mississippi, Ohio, Wabash, Illinois, and other rivers and la~cs within the
jurisdiction of this State, to have a competent master, otlicer~ ~.ld crey on
board, and to have a substantial and suilicient enwine. boilers or boiler. and
to have the same at all times in’ good ‘tid safe ord~r and condition, ancl ‘have

● the vessel supplied with all necessary boats, tackle an’d furniture, and @
e~ery respec; ;eaworthy. In ascend;ng ancl descending navigation, sai~
boats shall conform to the following regulations: The descending boat shall
keep the shore or bar she may be. on until the ascending bo~ passes; and
when both boats are running, the asc/mding boat shall, keep the middle of
the channel, or in the de$pest water, and in all cases where it is practicable,
leave room for the descending bozit to pass on either side.

SEc. II. When tLIVOboats shall meet in a contracted part of J? ;iver,

kor in any narrow or intricate channel, both boats shall stop their nglges, or
work them ~er~ slow, until they pass each other; and in the ni k’.,,time the. ~

1’descending boat Shall not tako any of the small chutes, but sh 11 .Ieep the
main channel in order to avoid the ascending boats.

SEC. III. It shall be the duty of the masters and officers of ail steam-
boats, to keep their vessels at all times well and steady trimmed, and parti-
cularly in coming to and departing from shore; and for that purpose, the
passengers, and all others on board the boat, shall strictly ‘obey the dliec-
tions of the master or officers on -watch, and keep the place and position they
may direct, and under such pecuniary penalties as the rules ahd re@ations

hich rules and .regtilations shallof the boat in that behalf shall impose ; w
be constantly kept up in at least five conspicuous and different parts of the
boat.

SEC. IV. The master and owners shall be severally and jointly. respon-
sible for damages which any person may sustain by tiy negleet or refus@
to comply with the requisitions of the foregoing sections. And moreover,
if any 10SSof hfe shall ensue from anv such nedect and refusal. the 05cers
on w-atch, ~d conducting the boat ~or the t~me being, shall’ be deemed
guilty of the crime of mardaughtor, and upon convictioii thereof, ,skQ/ be
punished accordingly. ,.,.,

SEC. V. It shall not be Iawfid for steamboats to ● n races, the one
against the other; and the owners and officers severally and jointly shall
be liable and responsible for all damages which any one may sustaid’ from

.-,

,7-.
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any accident or casualty which may happen--daring the said race. And
moreover, in case of loss of life or lives in consequence of said racing,
the master of the boat, or person or persons having the command thereof
for the time being, shall be deemed guilty of a high crime ~d mis-
demeanor, a~d upon conviction thereof, shall be liable to imprisonment in
the penitenti~y “of the State, for any term not exceeding ten years. “ ~

SEC. VI. ~ landing passengers from steamboats, the master shall cause
the vessel to b%brought to shore whenever practicable and con~enient, and “
especially in cases where females or children are to be landed; and when-
e~er it is impracticable or decidedly inconvenient to bring the boat to the
shore, they may land the passengers in good, sufficient and comfortable boats,
which shall be at all times kept for that purpose, and managed by a anflicient
number of civil, competent and caret%l men; and during the time of di~
embarking from the steamboat into the small craft, and of Ieafig the vessel,
the engine shall be stopped, and the speed of the ~easel checked. And any
neglect or refusal to comply with tiy of the requirements of this section, shall
subject the owners and master of the boat to tie payment of ~ ~age$
that may result to any person or per~ons, from such neglect or refusal; and in
the event of loss of Iifc thereby, the ~qaster or other officer in command of the
boat for the time being, shall be dec@.d to be guilty of a high rni~derne~or,

and on conviction thereof, ~all be ikmished qs provided for m the fore-
1.

going section.
SEc. VII. It shall be the auty 01 be m%%dr and officers of any steam-

1‘heat carrying gunpowder as freight, to~~tore the same in the safest part of
the vessel, and separate and apart from articles liable to spontaneous com-
bustion; and irhere, in discharging the cargo, it will not be necessary to
carry any li ~hted candle, lamp or flambew; mod ~1 boats c~~g. ~~-
powder as freight, shall have printed card% stating the fact, placed m the
cabin and in other conspicuous parts of the boat, so as to give notice to the
passengers. And the master and officers, ~ailing to comply with the pro-
visions Pf this section, shall forfeit one hnn~ed dollars for every tme the .
same shall be so neglected, which may be r~overed by action of debt, by ‘
and for the use of any person who may sue for the Same, before any justice
of the peace in this State; and shall moreove~ be liable for all damages
which may lappen to any person by reason of t$e failure.

SEC. VIII. It shall not be lawful for any’” erson o; persons ta put or
[kee# any gunpowder on any steamboat withon tlrst gmng the master or

officiers notice thereof; and any person or perkns so offending, shall be
liak~le to pay a sum of one hundred dollars to and for the use of any person
who may sue for the same, in an action of debt before any justice of the
pe,ace in this State; and moreover, the person or persons so offend@, shall
be, liable for all damages which may happen to any person thereby.

‘ SEC. IX. Copies of this chapter shall be printed and put in frames, and
kept publicly placed in the cabin and steerage of each steamboat navietig
.tihe Mississippi, Ohio, Wabash, Illinois and other rivers and lakes tith~.the
jurisdiction of this State; and a failure to comply with these promslons
~shall subject the master and owners to a penalty of one hundred do~a~ for
ieach day the same shall be omitted, to be recovered in an

action of debt

%efore arw iustice of the peace by and for the use of any per$ofi who maY
hue for ttie iame..—

.
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Pmort L~ws. Anactto prevent disastelxonsteamboats na$,igatingthe\v,ttcm \vi:lli,: :I~e,j,Itis-

dl&50nof Illinois; in forccJuly21 ,1837. Laws, Is37, (2nd S@~,)p,8g.

DECISIOXS. The statnte of 1S45,respectingsteamboats, is in some respects in conflkc with thd
actof July 21, 1837,Onthe same subject, and in those respects the latter law prevails. Ill case ofcollisionbct~”c~nst~amb?+s, in thk State, the one whichis out of her proper place; m prescribed
by the st~tu~e,1sprma .Z{CWWTOrrg,and liable for the damages. A boat, ascending a rirer, shonhl
take t~ mlddlc of the Chmnel,so that one descending can take either side. ,In the ~ight, ttle,’ ascmdm~ hOfitm~y Pcss.UPthe small chutes of the river, and the bo~f descer lug must keep the
mtin chaunel,on elthcr side the centerthereof. Bnt n boat may not mn upon i Iother boat, becanse
the latter may bc out of her proper conrse,and in the proper course of th ! former; proper and
ordinarydiligencemust be used to avoid a collision,and he who does not use ,;uchdiligence,will be
answerablefor the consequence, Moore v. Moss, 14 Ill. 106.

. .
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t? fur.
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alty for refusal; cd or record of mmeyo: not to
be conclusive, but may be rsviewsd.

Two or mors persous ownin& lnnd in same claim, ~
have land mrveysd by county snmeyor.

Said sumey tn ~sco , -
Dutv of assessor. ~

.-
(1.) SECTION I. Oonnty surveyors shall be elected in the several coun-

ties in this State on the first &londay in August, oq. $he $,expiration of the
terms of those now in office, and every fourth yeai$he$eafter.

When soelected, they shall continue in otiice for the term of four years, and until
their successors are elected aid qualified.

(2.) SEC. 11.. The election of county surveyors sh~~l lri ~u” things be
conducted, and returns ther$of made to the ofdce of the ‘secretary of St%te,
as provided by the chapter regulating elections; and upon such election
being made, the governor shaI1 commission such county sur+yor, to co~tinue
in office for four years; which commission shall be transmit d by the Secre-

%
tary of State to the clerk of tile circuit court of the prope~ .o~nty; aild it
shall be the duty of ~ai$ clerk to give immediate notice to su”ch urveyo’r of
the receipt of his commission.

“b
(3.) SEC. III. Each and every surveyor shall, previous to;; entering

upon the duties of his office, take an oath that he will in all things) as coukty
surveyor, perform the duties of his office to the best of his skill hd ju(.lg-
ment, without favo~ or ajfection; which oath may be admtis~a by ar]y
judge, or justice of the peace, in the co~ty to. which such AU ~--m !js
appointed, and shall be indorsed on his commission.

(4.) SEC. ~V. It shall be the duty of the said county snrveyor%b LUWL,?
all surveys within the bounds of his cg,~ty, that he may “be called upti~ to
make, either by himself or deputy, prop@rly authorized by him, and compe~
tent to perform the duty, within a reasonable time after application is mad~
to him. :;

\

.:-“\

. .

.,
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(5.) SEC. V. Each and every surveyor may appoint one or more deputies
to assist him in the performance of the duties of his office; each deputy shall
take an oath similar to that previously taken by the surveyor himself, and
the surveyor shall be responsible for the official acts of his depnty.

,.

(6.) SEC. VI. All chainmen necessary, shall be employed by the person ,
wanting surveying done. They shall be good and disinterested persons, to
be approved b;$he surveyor, and they shall be sworn by the surveyor to
measure justly :~d exactly, to the best of their knowledge.

(7.) S?zc. ~“11 It shall be the duty of all county surveyors, previous to
their making any survey, under the authority of tfis chapter> tO furn!sh
themsclws with tho field notes of the ‘original survey of the lands which
they may be called on to survey; and all surveys made by county surveyors
shall bc nxde agreeably to the original survey of the land. For the purpose
of perpetuating e-rery survey, the surveyor shall be required to establish his
corners by tzking bearing trees, and noting particularly their course and
distance ; and where there arc no trees within a reasonable distance, the
sur~eyor shall perpetuate his corners by erecting mounds: 1%-m”ded, T~at
in all cases where it shall appear practicable> the su~eyor sha~ requ~e
the person having the sur~ey made, to furnish suitable stones; and at each
and every corner made. ancl established, a stone shall be permanently placed.
in the ground, and in such cases it shal; not be necessary to erect. mo~ds;
and shall moreover furnish the proprietor of every tract of l~d, with a coPY
of ike origid fiehl notes, of every tract of land he may survey. It shu
ako be the duty of each county survefir to provide himself with a well-
bound book, in which he shall carefully and legibly record and note down
every survey made by him, giving thereti the name Of the person j.the sur~eY
of whose land is so recorded, and deicribti.g, as near as practicable, the
metes and bounds of the land, and noting the date on which the survey was
made ; and such record shall be subject to the inspection of every person
who may think himself interested; and a certified copy thereo~, under the
hand of the surveyor, shall be admitted as fi~ma facie e~dence u any conrt
of recorcl in this State.

(8.) SEC. VIII. It shall be the duty of every connty surveyor, or other
person baring the official record of such surveyor in his posse~sion, to deliver
up the said record to his successor, whenever he may be apphed to for that
purpose; and every person who, having possession thereof, sha?l refuse to
deliver the same to such successor, when demanded, shall forfeit and paY
one dollar and fifty ce~ts for every day he may detain it after demand, to
be reco~ered by any person who will sue for the same, before any justice of
the peace of the proper county, one-half to the use of the person suing, and
the other half to the use of the county. No act or record by any surveyor

or his deputy, as aforesaid, shall be conclusive, but may be reviewed by aILY
comDetent tribunal, in any case where the correctness thereof may be
disp~ted.

-’;; AU Act mthotilng the Sumey of “certainLands therein named.
[Ammot%dDec. 31, 1S44 AFP.Rev. .%:. 1646,P. &M.]

(9.) ‘SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of ~lti~is~ WP
~esented in the General Assembly,. That in any case,

when two cm more

persons shall OF or be in possession of separate parcels of land, sitiate

.
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in the same claim and survey, or legal subdivision of land, they may have
the same surveyed by the county surveyor of the county in whkh the land
is situated. The said sur~eyor, when required thereto, shall survey the lot
of each proprietor in said claim and survey, or other legal subdivision of
land, and make a plat thereof, designating the respective shares of each
proprieto~, by figures appropriately fixed therein, and specifying the number
of acres lR each lot, and certifying that the same was sur~eyed by him in
conformity to law. i

(10.) SEC. ~. The proprietors of said lots of land day have the said
survey and certificate recorded in the recorder’s office of their respecti~e
counties; for which service of recording, the said officers shrill receive for
etch lot, ten cents in full compensation.

(11.) SEC. III. It shall be the duty of the assessor in each county. .O
enter for taxation in his book!, W lands liable to taxation in each claim-aid
survey so platted and recorded, by the numbers of the respective ‘ots, desig-
nating the claim and survey, and the number of acres in each lot, and their
value, in separate columns, the taxes on which shall be paid and received
by their respective numbers.
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day ‘S work.
169. Penalty for idleness.
2PI0. Penulty forneglect ormfwd to work.
201. Complaint fornogle.t ormfusal.
2X2. Justice to ismesumm.on~ toconstible; ho~sun,.

mom sermd.
203. Proceedings on return of snrnmom.
204. Dutyof constable.
XL !?enalty,ho wappli~.
206. .ir.eptancc of cxcu:e. not to m]ease ,dntl .f road

[.h<>F.
207. Compensation of OYerseem; pmtiso.
208. Rotd tax on lnnd, may beptidinkbor; Proeiso.
209. ?asuent of taxtobenohd.
210. Return of omrseem,
211. Penauy for neglect.
Ml Duty of s“~mi.wrssevetiy..
213. Duty of board of supemisors.
21.4. Road labor, when to be done..
215. .isses,or timakerec”rn, what item contin.
216. Overseer hpayo~er money ticommkaionem.
‘217. Penalty forrefusai orneglwt.
21S. Altemtion or discontinuance of roads.
219. COPy Of lwticeatohpmtid,
220. Proceedings of commissioners.
221. Survey to bemade, onlaying outnewmtia, &c.
222. Duty of town clerk.
223. Damages, howwertined and~s~d.
Z?4. Dma~s, when notti Mtiowed; ~rot~$o
2!25. .4ppeais may b+ taken.
~. Mode of appeal,
CZZi.Prmweding of mpervimm.
22S.Notice of heari~g.
~. Trhl Of EppW1.
2$D. Compensation of mpemisors.
231. Appeti from deeision of mmmdssfoner.q.
232. Duty of supervkors, where deta~natfon of corn.

missioners not ta lay out mads reversed.
‘233. Proceedings when snpemisma cannot attend.
~. Damages,howpaid;duky of town clerk.
‘~. l?rc@txUnga when damages are deemed tm high.
235. Proceedings when commissioners of diflerent towns

diiw.
237. Discontinuance or alteration of ro@ on tom Iine.
23S. Rm.d districts.
259. Allotment of districts.
240. Allotment of muds,
2+1. Time for removal of fencw.

~: *j~:$E&’&:i#:#ws.

;4.5. Repetition of ‘wkion 24.
2-46.Width of roe,js.
247.Private,ruads, their um.
246.Repetition of section 26. commbioner~ ~ have

no power to slkr Sk@ m.
249. Townsto be electionptinoti.
%0. C%UdY judge to have jurisdiction of suits brought

by collectors.
251. Each ward in ChicxgO to elect mpefior. When

to Lwelectad.
!M. Question of township organbtfon, when b fM

submitted to the people.
253. Abolitionof township orguntition.
25.4. Election of county OOfCem.
25S. DutyOf Lwrstary of State.
256. Act ref@af6d.

snc-rlOx
~i.’ ‘1’bis act applimbk to townships heretofore organ-

ized
!?6S. fIow township opnim.tion may be avoided when

adopted.
=9. ReaIIIt of & mnjori ty @ d b3Rn8hip organization.
2@. Application of thig act.

, 261. WbetI mt shall take effect;
262. Owjwr of pcmr may bind pauper children.
2S3. Time of service,
264. Indentures deposited with town clerk.
26.5. None!s or ocher proper;y secured to minors.
266. fr,?~tment Of cbildmn ,
267. Misconduct or ne@wt of master, botv rmtked.
208. If mask titil m appe: I, court uuy discharge minor,

and give judgment .“x costs
269. If complttint not rnainti;- ?d, duty of court.
~TO. Wm?n ut to take effec,
‘271. !co%rns adopting township organimtion em. red

to raise money. /
2?2, When board of auditors sbtlf meet.
273. Certificztos of election of sti. .rvisors to ba laid

before the board of supem.is.m.
27+. Board may alter boundaries of towns, ?SC.
275. .4ssessment rolls to be equalized.
276. Duties of s“pwvisors in case of i“junctioll.
277. Duty of persons appoi atedto nuke m-awe. ..nent ;

pro Clso
278. Return of assessment mu. )
~?3. Baird autborimd to appoint mAkctor.
!2S0. .Ln~ 8S Lime ttbwhich hc shall UK&e return ; pm.

t.t,s0
291. lVhen town collector bas failed to pay over State

remmut?, duty oi county collector.
%2. At first meeting of commissioners of highways,

tre=urcr to be chosen. His dnties.
2?3. Bridges to be buiit, coming more then cm be raised

by ordinary taxes. duty of cowj,s+ioncrs.
284. Taking of timber. grmel, &c.. by ommeera of

roads; prot. iso; further prociso.
2S6. One justice of tbe peaceand rJn~~On*~ble~ &

elected in awh town of more than two thousand
inlmbitan ts,

2S6. Commissionera of bighmays to have control of
bridges, &c.

!?S7. When m+ shall be opened.
28$. Applicahon of third section of twenty.efth article

of mended act.
.2S9. A~f~maI tmpervi.sor to be called nasishnt super-

TJO. Oath of overseersof highwap.
~1. ~~en polls ta be closed.
S52 Fees of collectors.
293. Application of certain s4cti0ns.
~. T~~vnerk to tile with county clerk a fist of town

295. ACLSrepealed. When act ahfi take effect.
233. Fee of town m.wssOr,
29?. ‘Phird section of article twenty-Eve of certafn act

amended.
~8. when act shxlf be in force,
W. Board of supervisor outhorizod w sell poor farms.
SfJ3. Deed ta be execukd.
S01. Conveyance to be made for property previously

sold
302. men act shun take erect.
S03. Copies of cmtain work on tawmbip organization to

bedelivered to secretary of Stak, who .shmu oer-
tify to the fact.

304. O;t,fvreaentitiou of said” certiflcak to nu~tt.m, bii

335. S~c~~G of State to distribute aid books among
the counties.

WS. When act to take effect.

An Act to provide for Township Organizmion.
[APPm.ed Feb. 17, 1%1. LZWS, IaI, ~, ~.]

ARTICLE FIRST.

~1.j SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of llhois, rep
resented in the General Asse:~blq, ‘I’hat at any general election that may
be holden in the several counties m this State, the qualified voters in any

“!!!

‘1
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county may Yote for or against township organization in any county in this
State.

(2.) SEC. II. The county court, on petition of My legal voters of said
county, “shall cause to be “submitted to the voters of the county, the question
of township o~ga.nization under this act, by ballot, to be written or printed,
or pmtly written or partly printed, ‘t For township organization%” or
~~.~g-ain~t townslip organization, ” to be canvassed and returned in like
mwmer as votes fo.-.Statc and county officers.

(3.) SEC. III. ‘i’hc clerks of the county court shall enter an abstract
of the returns of said election, to be made out and certified as in elections

. for State und cou~ty oiiicw-s, record the same at length upon the record of
the county court of the county, and shall certify the same to the auditor
of public accounts.

(4.) SEC. IV. If it shall appear by the returns of said election that a
mojority of the legal voters of said county are for township organization,
then the county so voting in favor of its adoption shall be governed by and
subject to the provisions of this act on and after the first Tuesday of April
next succeeding: Provided, That a majority of the -roters voting at such
election shall be taken and deemed a majority of the voters of said county.

(5.) SEC. V. The county court shall, at its next session, appoint three
commissioners, residents of the county, to divide the county into towns or
townships, and the said commissioners’ ser-iices shall be audited by the first

board of supervisors, and paid bY the countY.
(6.) SEC. VI. The commissioners shall proceed to divide snch county into

towns, by making as many towns as there are townships, according to govern-
ment surveys. Where fractions of townships are caused by the county liies
not being in accordance with the sur-reyed townships, then the commissioners
may attach such fractions to adjoining towns> where the number of inhabit-
ants or the amount of territory shall not be sufficient for a separate town.
Where a surveyed township shall ha-re too few inhabitants for a separate
organization, then such township may be added to some adjoining towu, or
such township may be divided between two or more towns for the time being.
And when creeks or rivers may so di-iide such tomships as to be incon-
venient for transacting to-m business, then such creek or rirer may be made
the tow-n boundary, and the town fractions so formed may be disposed of as
fractions caused by county lines.

(7.) SEC. VII. Towns shall be named in accordance with the express
wish of the inhabitants of the town, and if there shall not be a degree of
unanimity as to the name, the commissioners may designate the name.

(8.) SEC. VIII. The commissioners so appointed shall make a written
report of their proceedings, giving the names and bounds of each town, and
DreSeUt such re~ort to the clerk of the county court, on or before the first.
day of Xarch ;ext succeeding.

(9.) SEC. IX. The clerk of the county court shall thereupon make out
notices for each town, designating a suitabIe place for holding the first tow
meeting in such town, which shall be holden on the first Tuesday of Aprd
next thereafter, and shall deliver such notice to the sheriff of the county>
who shall cause the same to be posted in not less than three of the mod
public places of the township, and not less than fifteen days before the ~
‘i’~esday in April aforesaid.
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(10.) SEC. X. Each clerk of the count? court shall, within thirty days
after recei~ing SUChreport of the commi=loncrs, trausmit, by mail, to the
auditor of public accounts of this State, an abstract of such report, giving
the bounds of each tom, and the nfimes designated; and said clerk shall
record, in a book for the purpose, a description of each tom, as full~ as the
report of the said commissioners.

(Il.) SEC. XI. If the auditor of public accounts. cm comparing the
abstracts of the reports from the several counties, shall hc.cl that auy two or
more townships ha~e names alike, he shall transmit t.u the clerk of the
county court of the county or counties which ha~e to alter the name or names
of such town or tovms, and the board of supervisors 1,$ s ~h county shall,
at its next meeting thereafter, adopt for such town some name differen~from
those heretofore named$ so that no two towns organized under this .d shall
be named alike, and when such name shall be adopted, ,~e clerk of the
count y court shall inform the auditor of puMic accounts, as before directed.

(12.) SEC. XII. The auditor of public accounts shall make a r~cord of
the uames and boundaries of the se-reral tom-ns organized under this >t.

ARTICLESECOXD. .

(13.) SEC, I. Each town, as a body corporate, has capacity—
Ist. To sue and be sued, in the manner prescribed in the laws of this

State ;
2nd. To purchase and hold lands within its own limits, and for the use

of its inhabitants, subject to the power of the General Assembly;
3rd. To make such contracts, purchase and hold such personal property

as may be necessary to the exercise of its corporate or administrative
powers; and

4th. To make such orders for the disposition, regulation or use of its
corporate property as may he deemed conducive to the interest of its
inhabitants.

(14.) SEC. II. No town shall possess or exercise any corporate powers,
except such as m-e enumerated in thk ac’t, or shall be specially given by
law, or shall be necessary to the exercise of the powers so enumerated or
granted.

(15.) SEC. III. All acts or proceedings by or against a town, in its
corporate capacity, shall be in the name of such town, but every conveyance
of lands within the limits of such town, macle in any manner, for the use or
benefit of its inhabitants, shall have the same effect as if made to the town
by name.

ARTICLETHIRD.

(16.) SEC. I. The citizens of the several towns of this State, qualified
by the constitution to vote at general elections, shall annually assemble
and hold town meetings in their respecti~e towns, on the first Tuesday of
April, at such place in each town as the electors thereof, at their annual
town meetings, shall from time to time appoint; and notice of the time aud
place of holding, such me~ting shall be given by the town clerk, by posting
up written or printed notices in three of the most public places in said town,
at least ten days prior to said meeting.
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(17.) SEC. II. There shall be chosen, at the annual town meeting in
each tom, one supcr~isor, one town clerk, one assessor, one collector, one
oycrseer of the poor, three commissioners of highways, two constables, two
justices of the peace, as many overseers of high~ays as there are road
districts in the town, and so many pound-masters as the electors may deter-
mine: I’rotided, That justices of the peace md constables shall be elected
only once in four yezrs. Except to fill vacancies, and such justices ancl
constables shall @ successors to precinct justices and constables: Provided,
further, That an< town having eight hundred or more le@ voters, shall be
cntitlccl to elect one additional supervisor.

(18.) SEC. III. The assessor and commissioners of highways elected k
every town shall, by virtue of their office, be fence viewers of such town.

(lg.) SEC. ~’. The electors of each town shall have power, at their
annual town meetings,

lst. ‘To determine the number of pound-masters, and the locality of
pounds;

2ncL To elect such town officers as may be required to be chosen;
~rd. TO direct the institution or defense of suits at law or in equity, in

all contro~ersics where such town shall be interested;
4th. To direct such sum to be raised in such town, for prosecuting or

clefcncling such suit, as they may deem necessary;
5th. To make rules and reag-dations for ascertaining the sufficiency of all

fences in such towns, and for unpounding animals;
6th. To determine the time and manner in which cattle, horses, mules,

asses, }Iogs, sheep or goats, shall be permitted to gO at l~ge;
7th. To impose such penalties on persons offending against any rule or

regulation established by such town, except such as relate to the keeping and
maintaining of fences, as they may think proper, not exceeding ten dollars
for each offense ; and

8th. To apply such penalties, Then collected, in such manner as they
may deem most conducive to the interest of such town.

(20.) SEC. v. Specicd town meetings shall be held to supply vacancies
in the se-reral cases hereinafter provided for. They shall be held when the
supervisors, town clerk and justices of the peace, or any two of them,
together with at least twelve other freeholders of the town, shall, in writing>
file in the office of town clerk a statement, that a special meeting is necessary
to the interest of the town; and the tom clerk, or, in case of his absence,
the supervisor, shall post up notices in five of the most public places in the
town? giving at least ten days’ notice of such special town meeting, and such
meetmg shall act on no subject that shall not be specified in the notice
calling such meeting.

ARTICLEFOURTH.

(21.) SEC. I. The electors present, at any time between the hours of
nine and ten o’clock in the forenoon of the day on which there is an annual or
special town meeting, shall be called to order by the town clerk, if there be
one; in case there be none, or he is not present, then the voters may elect,
by acclamation, one of their number chairman. They shall then proceea to
choose one of their number to preside as moderator of such town mcetmg.

(22,.) SEC. II. The town clerk last before elected or appointed, S~
~~
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be the clerk of the town rneetiug, and shall ~eep faithful minutes of its
proceecliigs, in which hC shall enter at length c~ery orcler or direction, and
all rules and regulations umde by such meetings.

(2 S.) SEC. III. If the town clerk be absent, then such person as shall
he chosen for that purpose by the electors present shall act as clerk of the
meeting.

(24.) SEC. IV. Town meetings shall be kept open from the time of
opening in the morning until the setting of the sun, unless $e voters present
nmy, by -rote, zdjourn one hour, from twelve till one o’cloI:k.

(25.) SEC. V. Allquestions upon motions madeat tmvurneetin,gs shall
be determined by the majority of the electors ~otin~”~ ,,,,fmd the othcer prc-
si~lng at said meeting shall ascerfi~in and Jecltire the rcdt of the Totes upon
etch question.

(26.) SEC. VI. If any person offering to vote at I ~y electi~”. ,>or upon
any questions arising at such town meeting, shall bc challcn:geit as iin unquali-
fied -rotcr, the presiding officer shall proceed thereupb I m like manner as
the judges at general electious are required, adapting the oath to the cir-
cumstances of the town meeting.

(27.) SEC. VII. No person shall be a ~otcr at any tovin meeting unless
he shall be qualiliecl to vote at general elections, and h~s been for the last
thirty days an actual resident of the town wherein he shall offer to -rote.

(2 S.) SEC. VIII. The minutes of the proceedings of erery town meet-
ing, subscribed by the clerk of said [meeting,] znd by the presiding officer,
shall be filed in the office of town clerk, -mthin two days after such town
meeting.

.\RTICLEFIFTH.

(29.) SEC, I. Before the electors shall proceed to elect any town officer,
proclamation shall be made of the opening of the polls, by the town clerk,
and proclamation shall in like manner be made of each acljournment, and of
the opening and closing of the polls, until the election is ended.

(30.) SEC. II. The snper~isor, town clerk, assessor, overseer of the
poor, collector, commissioners of highways, constables and justices of the
peace, shall be chosen by ballot; all other officers shall be chosen either by
ballof, by yeas and na~-s, or by dividing the electors, as the electors of the
meetmg may determine.

(31.) SEC. III. When the electors Tote by ballot, all the officers voted
for shall be named in one ballot, which shall contain, written or printecl, or
partly written and partly printed, the names of the persons voted for. and
the offices to which such persons are intended to be chosen, and shall be
delivered to the presiding officer so folded as to conceal the contents.

(32.) SEC. IV. When the election is b-y ballot, a poll list shall be kept
by the clerk of the meeting, on which shall be entered the name of each .
person whose vote shall be received.

(33.) SEC. V. When the election is by ballot, the presiding officer shall
deposit the ballots in a box provided for that purpose.

(34.) SEC. VI. At the close of every election by ballot, the presiding
officer shall proceed publicly to canvass the votes; which canvass, when
commenced, shall be continued, without adjournment or interruption, until
the same be completed.
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(35.) SEC. 711. The can~ass shall be conducted by taking, a ballot at a
time from the ballot box, and continue counting until the number of ballots
are equal to the number of names on the poll list, and if there shall be any
left in the box, they shall be immediately destroyed, and such persons as
shall haye the greatest number of votes sha~ be declared to be elected. If,
cm opening the ballots, two or more ballots shall be found to be so folded
that it shall be apparent that the same person -ioted them, the presiding
officer shall destroy such ~-otcs immediately.

(36.) SEC. T“l;~. The cmvass being completed, a.etatement of the result
shall be entered at length, by the clerk of the meeting, in the minutes of its
proceedings, to be kept by him as before required, which shall be publicly
read by him to the meeting, and such readiug shall be deemed notice of the
result of the election, to every person whose name shall have been entered
on the poll list as a voter.

(37.) SEC. IX. The clerk of every town meeting, within ten days
thereafter, shall transmit to any person elected to any town office, whose
name shall not have been entered on the poll list as a voter, a notice of his
election.

~RTICLESIXTH.

(88.) SEC. I. ATOperson shall be eligible to any town office, unless he
shall hare been onc year a, resiclent of such town.
.=(39.) SEC. II. E}-ery person chosen to the office of supervisor, tovru

clerk, assessor, overseer of the poor, and commissioner of highways and
collector, before he enters upon the duties of his office, and within ten days
after hc shall be notifiecl of his election or appointment, shall take and
subscribe, before some justice of the peace, such oath or affirmation of office
as is prescribed by law:

(~o.) SEC. III. Such l)~ison shall, within eight days thereafter, cause
suc~~c~rtificate to be filed “in the 05ce ‘of the town clerk.

(41.) SEC. IV. If any person chosen or appointed to either or any of
the tovin offices abo=re enumerated, shall neglect to take and subscribe such
oath, and cause the certificate thereof to be filed as abo~e required, such
neglect shall be deemed a refusal to serve.

(42.) SEC. V. Every person chosen or appointed to the oi%ce of over-
seer of high-ways or pound-master, before he enters on the duties of his
office, and within ten days after he shall hare been notified of his election or
appointment, shall cause to be filed ‘in the office of town clerk, a notice
signifying his acceptance of such oflice. A neglect to cause such notice to
be filed, shall be deemed a refusal to serve.

(43.) SEC. VI. Erery person chosen or appointed to the office of
collector, before he enters upon the duties of his office, and within eight
days after he recci~es notice of the amount of taxes to be collected by him,
shall execute to the supervisor of the town, and his successor in office, and
lodge with him a bond, with one or more sureties, to be approved by. such
supervisor in double the amount of such taxes, conditioned for the fdhfnl
execution of his duties as such collector.

(-M.) SEC. VII. The supervisor shall, within six days thereafter, fle
such bond, with his approval indorsed thereon, in the office of the recorder,
who shall make an entry thereof iu a book to be provided for the purpose,
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in the same manner in which judgments are recorded, wd every such bond
shall be a lien on all the real estate, severally, of such collector within the
county at the tirnc of the filing thereof, aud shall continue to be such lien
until its con~tions, together with all costs and charges w}-lJ may accrue by
the prosecatlon tlmrcof’, shall be fully sa~isfied.

(%.) SEC. Viii. Every person chosen to the office of constable, before
he enters upon the duties of his office, and within eight days after he shall
be notified of his election or appointment, shall take and subscribe the oath
of office prescribed by law, and shall execute, in the pre~~nce of the super-
visor or town clerk of the town, with one or more” sureties, to be approved
of by such supervisor or town clerk, an instrument in writ.-a~ in which such
constable and his sureties shall jointly and severally agree to pay to each
and every person who may be entitled thereto, all such sur,,s of money as
the said constable may become liable to pay, on account of any executions
which shall be delivered to him for collection, by -rirtue of his office.

(46.) SEC. IX. The supervisor or town clerk shall, if approved, indorse
such appro%-al on such instrument, which shall be his approval of the sureties
therein named, and then shall cause the same to be filed in the office of the
town clerk; and a copy of such instrument, certified by the town clerk, shall
be presumptive evidence in all courts of the exccfition thereof by such
constable and his sureties.

(47.) SEC. X. All actions against a constable or his sureties, upon such
instrument, shall be prosecuted within two years after the expiration of tk
year for which the constable named therein shall ha~c been elected or
appointed.

(48.) SEC. XI. If any person, chosen or appointed to the office of
collector or constable, shall not give such security and take such oath as is
required above, within the time limited for that purpose, such neglect shall
be deemed a refusal%o serve.

(49.) SEC, XII. If any person, chosen or appointed to the office of
supervisor, town clerk, assessor, commissioner of highways or overseer of
the poor, shall refuse to serve, he shall forfeit to the town the sum of
twenty-five dollars.

(50.) SEC. XIII. If any person, chosen or appointed to the office of
overseer of highways or pound-master, shall refuse to serve, he shalI forfeit
to the town ten dollars.

(51.) SEC. XIV. If any town officer, who is required by law to take the
oath of office, shall enter upon the duties of his otlice before he shall have
taken such oath, he shall forfeit to the town the sum of fifty dollars.

(52.) SEC. XV. Town officers, except justices of the peace and consta-
bles, shall hold their office for one year, and until others m-e chosen or
appointed in their places? and are qualified. The jnstices of the peace and
constables shall hold them offices for four years, or until others are chosen
and qualified.

ARTICLE SEVENTH.

(53.) SEC. I. If my town shall neglect, at its annual town meeting, to
choose its proper town officers, or either of them, for any vacancy occurring,
it shall be lawful for the justices of the peace, together with the supervisor
and town clerk, or by warrant under their hands and seals, to appoint such
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officers, and the persons so appointed shall hold their respective offices until
others arc chosen or appointed in their places, and shal 1: have the same
powers and be subject to the same duties and penalties as i! they had been
duly chosen by the electors ; and in case any towm in any ‘county where~
township organization has been adopted, or shall hereafter be ?adopted, shall
rcfnse or neglect to organize for the election of officers, the b~’jrd of super-
visors may annex said town to any adjoining town, and the . hid town so
:mnexed shall hor?after form and constitute a part of said ad,joi ~ng town.

(M.) SEC. II. ‘“The justices and supervisors or town clerks L king SUCb
appointments, shall cwse such warrants to be forthwith filed in t~ office of
the town clerk, and forthwith give notice to each person appointea.

(55.) SEC. III. The justices of the peace of a town may, for sul~cient
cause shown to them, accept the resignation of any town officer of ~3eir
town, and whene~er they shall accept any such resignation, they shall fodth-
with give such notice thereof to the town clerk of the town.

,\RTTCLEEIGHTH.

(56.) SEC. I. The moderator chosen by the electors to preside at’ the
annual or special town meeting, shall regulate the business and proceedings
thereof, and shall decide all questions of order, and shall make public ? >cla-
r~tion of all votes passed. When any -vote so declared by him shall, ipon
such declaration, be questioned by one or more of the electors prf ~ent,
he shall make the vote certain by causing the -roters to rise and be cow ted,
or by dividing off.

(5 T.) SEC. II. If any person shall-conduct in a disorderly manner, and
after notice from the moderator, shall persist therein, the moderator may
order him to withdraw from the meeting, and on his refusal, may order a
constable or other person to take him from the meeting, and cofie ~ ~
~olne convenient place until the mee tiug shall adjourn; and the person so
refusing to withdraw, shall, for such offense, further forfeit a sum not
cxcccding ten clollars, for the use of the town.

(58.) SEC. III. If any moderator shall, .at any town meeting, before the
poll is closed, read or examine, or permit any person to read or ,examine
the names on any voter’s ballot, with the view of ascertaining any candidate
voted for by him, such moderator shall forfeit to the use of the town the
sum of twenty-five dollars.

(.50.) SEC. IV. Before the moderator or the presiding officer of any
town meeting, shall enter upon the duties of his 05ce, he shall take an oath
faithfully and impartially to discharge the duties of such 05ce ; which oath
may be administered by the town clerk or other proper 05cer.

ARTICLENINTH.

(60.) SEC. I. The su~er~-isor of each town shall receive and pay over
all ‘moneys raised therein; for defraying town charges, except those raised
for the support of highways and bridges. Said supervisor shall give bond,
With one or more sureties, conditioned for the faithful discharge of hk
duties in relation to the town revenue ; such
town clerk and filed in his 05ce, with such

bond to be approved by the
approval indorsed thereon.
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Whene~er the to$n clerk shall asccrt~iu that such bond has been forfeited,
he shall institut,,j suit, in the name ancl for the use of the inhabitants of the
town, against sLfch supervisor.

(61.) %EC. Ii’. He shall prosecute, in the narac of the town or other-
wise, as may ?Je necessary, for all penalties of fifty dollars and under, given
by law to SUC;l.to-ivn, or for its use, and for which no other officer is specially
directed to prosecute: and no person shall lm disqualified from being a
witness or juror in such suit, 1>~reason of his being , T inh~bitant of said
tovm.

(62;) $>Ec. 111. He shall keep a just and true ~~uuuit of the receipts and
cxpenclit.ures of all moneys which shall corac into his hands by virtue of his
office. ~n a book to be pro~ided for that purpose, at the expense [of the
to~c,] ml sfiid hoolis to he deli~ered to his successor in ofice.

f.63.) SEC. l%-. On Tuesday preceding the annual town meet. Ig, he shall
account with the justices of the peace and tovm clerk of the to-ivn, or a
ma.iority of themj for the disbursement of all moneys receirecl by him in his
offi:ial capacity.

(6A.) SEC. ~. At every such accounting’, the justices ancl town elerlc, or
a majority of them, shall enter a certificate in the supervisor’s office book
of a ~counts, showing the state of lcis accounts at the date of the certificate.

(~ ;.) SEC. VI. The super~isor of each town shall attend the annual
meel’ ng of the board of super~%ors of the county, and at every adjourned
or s~ ?cial meeting of said board, of which he shall hare notice.

(( ~.) SEC. VII. He shall receil-e all accounts which maybe presented
to Iiim against the town, and shall lay them before the board of town
auditors, at or l.)efore their annual m6eting.

(67.) SEC. VHI. He shall lay before the board of supervisors such
copies of entries concerning moneys Yoted to be raised in his to~nj as shall
be delivered to him by the town clerk.

({5S.) SEC. 1X. lf any supervisor shall refuse or shall willfully neglect
to perform any of the duties of Kls office contained in the preceding secticm,
he shall forfeit to the town the sum of fifty dollars, and be disqualified to
act as the supervisor of said totvn.

ARTICLE TFA_TH.

(69.) SEC. 1. The town clerk of each town in this State shall have the
custody of all records, books and papers of the town, and he shall duly file
all certificates of oaths and other papers required by law to be fled in his
office.

(70.) SEC. II. He shall transcribe in the book of records of his town,
the minutes of the proceedings of every town meeting held therein, and he
shall enter in his book every order or direction, and all rules and regcdations
by any such town meeting.

(71.) SEC. III. He shalI deliver to the supervisor, before the annual
meeting of the board of supervisors of the county, in each year, certified
copies of all entries of votes for raising money, made since the last meeting
of the board of supervisors, and recorded in the town book.

(72.) SEC. ~. The town clerk, immediately after the election or appoint-
ment of any justice of the peace, or the qualifying of. any constahlcs elected
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or appointed in their respective towns, shall return to thi 3 co~lnty cle~ of
their rcspectil-c counties, the names of such justices and c~.nstalJles.

(75.) SEC. ~“. If any town clerk shall willfully om@ to make such
rctur~, such omission is hereby declared to be a raisdemea~Yor, and on con-
viction thereof, the person so offentilng shall be adjudged to .tpay a fine not
exceeding- ten dollars.

(TA.) >EC. W. copies of all pxpers duly filed in the offi:~e of the town
cle~k, and transcripts f~om the book of records, certified b~~ him, shall be
evidence in all courts, in like manner as if the originals were p ‘educed.

ARTICLEKLEVJ2WH.

(75.) SEC, I. In each town, the super~isors, town clerk and justl ce of
the town, shall constitntc z hoard of andltors to examine the aCco~ ts of
the overseers of the poor and the commissioners of highways for snch own,
for moneys received and disbursed by them.

(76.) !SEr. II. The board of auditors of town accounts shall meet for”
the purpose of examining the same annually, in each town in the State, on
the Tnesdny preceding the annual tovin meeting to be held in such town.

(77.) SEC. HI. The accounts so audited [shall] be deli~ered, with the
certificate of the auditors or a majority of them, to the town clerk, to be

I by him kept on file for the inspection of any of the inhabitants of the town.
They shall also be produced by the town clerk at the next annual ~eeting,
rmcl shall be there reacl by him.

(7 S.) SEC. IV. The board of anditors, composed of the same officers
then in office, shall, at the same time and place as in section two, examine
zmd audit all charges and claims against their respective towns, and the
compensation of all to-rim officers, except superrisorsj for county se~ices”

(79.) SEC. V. The said boarcl shall make a certificate, to be signed by
~ m~jority of said boarcl, specifying the nature of the claim or demand, and
to -whom the amount is allowed, and shall cause said certificate to be deli-r-
ercd to the town clerk of said to~t to be bY him kept On filc for the
inspection of any of the inhabitants of said town, ancl the ag~megato amount
shall be deli~ered to the supcr~-isor, to be by him laid before the board of
supervisors, at their annual meeting. The board of supervisors shall cause
the amount of said charges to be levied npon the property of said town,
and collected as other taxes are le~ied and collected. The claims and com-
pensation audited and allowed , shall be read to the electors at the next
annual meeting as dkected in section three.

.~RTICLE TWELFTH.

(80.) SEC. I. The following town ofllcers shall be entitled to compen-
sation, at the following rates, for each day necessarily devoted by them to
the service of the town in the duties of their respective offices:

(8i.) <EC. II. The town clerk, assessor, o-re~’seer of the poor, and com-
missioners of high~ays, shall receive for their ser-rices one dollar and MY
cents per day, when attending to business out of town, and one do!= for
business in their town: Prouidedj That the town clerk shall ~ Pad ‘es
for the following. and not a per diem: for serving notices of election upon

,. ..’

.&.:
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town officers, a:; rcquirctl 13y law, twenty-five ctmt5 Ci.lCli; for filing any
paper required l})y lzw to be filed in his office, ten cents each; for posting
up .noticcs req@ ecl .b~ law, tw-enty-five cents each; for recording any order
or Instrument o); Wrltmg authorized by law, six cents for each one hundred
words; for c{)pying any record in his office and certifying the ‘same, six
cents for CW$Y one hundred words, to bc paid by the person applying for
the same. ‘

(82.) SEC. III The pound-master shzll be allowed the following fees
for his ser~i’”,es, to v-it : for taking into the pound and discharging therefrom
every home, ass or mnle, and all neat cattle, ten cents < ch; for e-rery sheep
or lamb, t! ree cents each; and for every [hog], lar; L’c,,=small, fiT-ccents.

.lETICLE THIRTEENTH.

(S i.) SEC. I. Whenever any controversy or cause of action shall exist
betw ~en any towns of this State, and between any town and individual or
cor~ )ration, such proceedings shall be hacl, either at law or equity, for the
purpose of trying and finally settling such controversy, and the same shall
be conducted in the same manner, and the juc$menj or dccrec therein shall
have the like effect, as in other suits or proceedings of a similar kind between
imhiduals and corporations.

(84.) SEC. 11. In all such suits and proceedings, the town shall sue and
be sued by its name, except where town officers shall be authorized by la~
to sue in their name of office, for the benefit of the town.

(8.5.) SEC. III. But no towns, or their officers, shall be required to
appear, answer or plead to any such suit or action at the first term of the
court after the commencement thereof, (when the same shall be commenced
in the circuit court,) unless the process aforesaid shal~ be served as herein
directed, at least thirty days before the commencement of the term.

(86.) SEC. IV. In all legal proceedings against the town by name, the
first process, and all other proceedings required to be served, shall [be]
served on the supervisor of the town, and whenever any suit or proceeding
shrill be commenced, it shall be the duty of the supervisor to attend to the
defense thereof, and to lay before the electors of the town, at the first town
meeting, a full statement of such suit or proceeding, for their direction in
regard to the defense thereof.

(87.) SEC. V. On the trial of every action in which a town will be a
party or interested, the electors and inhabitants of such town shall be com-
petent witnesses and jurors, except that in suits and proceedings by and
against towns, no inhabitant of either town shall be a juror.

(88.) SEC. VI. by person [action] in favor of a town-which, if brought
by an individual, could be prosecuted before a jnstice of the peace, may be
prosecuted by such town in like tnanner, before any such justice, but no
action to recover shalI be brought [before] any of the justices of the peace
residing in the town for the benefit of which the same is prosecuted: but all ‘
such actions may be brought before any one of the justices of the peace
residing in any other town in the same county.

(89.) SEC. VII. Whenever any [action] shall be brought to recover a
penalty imposed for any trespass committed on the lands belonging to the
town, if it shall appear on the trial thereof that the actual amount of injury
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to such town lands, in consequence of such trespass, exceeds the sum of
twelve dollars and fifty cents, then the amount of the actual damage, with
costs of suit, shall-be recovered in said action, instead of any penaltY for
the same trespass imposed by the town meeting, and SUCb recovery shall be
a bar to every other suit for the same trespass.

(90.) SEC. VIII. Wheneyer by any decree or decision in any suit or
proceeding brought to settle any Controversy in relation to towr~ commons,
or other lands the ccmmon property of a town, or for the partition thereof,
the right of any town shall bc settled and confirmed, the court in wh.~h SUC1l
proceeding shall be hzd, may partition such lands according to right d the
parties.

(91.) SEC. IX. In all suits or proceedings prosecuted by or against towr%
or by ancl against town officers, in their name of office, costs shall be reco~-
ercd as in llke cases between individwds. Judgments recovered against a
town or a~~inst town officers, in actions prosecuted by or against them iR
their name of office, shall bc a town charge, and when levied and collected,
shall bc p~id to the person or persons to whom the same shall have been
adjudged.

ARTICLE FOURTEENTH.

~g~.) 5EC+ I. ~$rhe,nerer t~le in}labitants of any town shall determiue, at

~w. annual town meeting, to erect one or more pounds therein, the same shall
uti’kept under the care and direction of such pound-masters as shall be chosen
or appointed for that purpose.

(93.) SEC. II. The inhabitants of any town may, at auy annual town
meeting, discontinue any pounds therein.

(94.) SEC. III. The following shall be deemed town charges:
Ist. The compensation of town officers for services rendered their

respective towns;
d Contingent expenses necessarily incurred for the nse and benefit ofqn .

the town;
3rd. The moneys authorized to be raised by the vote of a town meeting

for any town purposes; and
4th. E~ery sum directed by law to be raised for any town purpose.
(95.) SEC. IV. The moneys necessary to defray the town charges of

each town, shall be levied on the taxable property in such town, in the
manner prescribed in the act for raising re~enue and other moneys for State
and county purposes and expenses.

(96.) SEC. V. Whenever the term of any supervisor, town clerk, com-
missioner of highways or overseer of the poor, shall expire, and other persons
shall be elected Or appointed to such office, it shall be the duty of ~uc~l
succe$sor or successors, immediately after he or they shall have entered on
the duties of the office, to demand of his or their predecessor all the books
and papers under his or their coutrol belonging to such office.

(97.) SEC. VI. Whenever either of the officers above named shall resit%

. or the office become %-scant in any way, and another person shall be elected
or appointed in his stead, the person so elected or appointed shall make ach
demand of his predecessor, or of any person having charge of such ~k

and papers.
(98.) SEC. VII. It shall be the duty of every person so going out ‘f
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office, whenever thereto reqnirecl, pursuant to the foregoing provisions, to
cleliver, upon oath, all the records, ?.Iooks and papers in his possession, or in
his control, belonging to the otlice held by him; which oath may be admin-
istered by the officer to whom such deliver~ ~hall be made. It shall also be
the duty of every supervisor, commissioner ot highways and overseer of the
poor, so going out of office, at the same time, to pay over to such successor
the lmlanec of ruoueys remaining in his bands, as ascertained by the auditors
of towl accounts.

(W. ) SEC. 17111. L-pen the death of anY of the officers enumerated, the
sucwssor of such officer shall make such demancl m above pro-ricled, of the
executors or administrators of such deceased ot%ccr, ar d it shall be the duty
of such executors or administrators to delirer, upon the ike oath, all records,
hooks and papers in their possession, or tmcler their control. ~ ~onging to the
office helcl by their testator or intestate.

ARTICLE FIFTEl?XTH.

(100.) SEC. I. Each county, as a kody corporate: has capacity,—
lst. To sue and be sued, in the manner prescribed @ law;
~ncl. To purchase and hold land withiu its own limits, and for the use of

its inhabitants, snhjeet to the power of the General .kssembly over the same;
3rcl. To make such contracts, and to purchase and holcl such persona:

property, as may be necessary to the exercise of its corporate or adminl~-
trative powers ; and

‘Ath. To malre such orclers for the disposition, regulation or use of its
corporate proper~ as may be deemed conducive to the interests of its
inhabitants.

(101.) SEC. II. No county, nnder this organization, shall possess or
exercise any corporate powers except such as are enumerated in this act, or
shall be specially given by law, or shall be neeessary to the exercise of the
powers so enumerated or given.

(102.) SEC. III, All acts and proceedings by or against a county in its
corporate capacity, shall be in the name of the board of supervisors of such
county, but every conveyance of land within the limits of such county, made
in any manner for the use and benefit of its inhabitants, shall have the same
effect as if made to the board of supervisors.

(103.) SEC. IV. The powers of a county asabody politic can onlybe
exercised bythe board of supervisors thereof, or in pursuance of a resolution
by them adopted.

ARTICLESIXTEE~TH.

(104.) SEC. I. The supervisors of the several cities and towns of the
counties of this State that shall adopt the town system under this act, shall
meet annually, in their respective counties, for the dispatch of business, as
a board of supervisors. They may also hold special meetings, at such times
ancl places as they may find convenient, and shall have power to adjourn from .
time to time, as they may deem necessary.

(105.) SEC. II. The annuaI meetings of the board of supervisors shall
be holdcn on the second Monday in September in each and every year, at
the county seat, and if the courthouse be deemed convenient, to be held
therein.

. .
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(106.) SEC. HI. The board of super~-isorsl at their first meeting in every
year, shall organize by choosing one of their number as chairman, who shall
preside at all nmtings of the board during the Year. In case ?f his absence
at any meeting, the members present shall choose one of them number as
telnpbrary chairman.

(lo~.) SEC. 1~’. The board of supervisors of each county in this State,.
Ml ha<-epo-mII, at their ~nn~lal m~e%w or at w other meetin%
lst. To nmkc a!l such orders , concerning the corporate property of the

County, as they may dec~’ expedient;
cud. lCO audit L-J1accounts c~mrgeal~le against such county, and to direct

the raising of snch SUUISas IIIaY be nCCe~sarY to defraY the same;
Zrd, TO audit the zccotmts of town officers and other persons, against

their respcctiye towns, as are not otherwise by law provided for, and to
clircct tho raising of such sums as .IULlj-be necessary to defray the same;

lth. To appropriate fun c% to ald In the construction of roads and bridges
in my part of their respective counties, whenever a majority of the whole
board of the county may cleem it proper and expedient; and

5th. To perform all other duties, not inconsistent with this act, whicil

may be required of or enjoined on them by any law of this State to the county
courts.

(108.) SEC. ~. A majority of the supervisors of any county shall consti-
~~~)1~e a qtlorum for the transaction of business, and all qrcestions which sh~~

~riSC at meetings, shall be cletermined by the -rotes of the majority of the
snperyisors present, except in such cases as is otherwise provided.

{109.~ ~EC7. VI. The board of supervisors shall sit with open doors, and. .
all persons may attend their meetings.

(110.) SEC. ~z. Erery chairman of the boardof supervisors shall ha~e
power to administer an oath to any person, concerning any matter submitted
to the board, or connected with their powers and duties.

(111,) SEC. VIII. The clerk of the county court shall be clerk of the
boarcl of supervisors, aOC~whose general fl{~tyshall be>

lst. To record in a book, to be provided for that purpose, all the pro-
ceedings of the board;

~nd. To make regultir entries of all the resolutions or decisions on all
onest ions concerning the raising or pymefit of moneys, or for the regulating
~f affairs under the;’ control;

3rcl. TCJrecord the rote of the supervisors on any question submitted to
the boarcl, if required by auy member of the board; and

4th. To file and preserve all accounts acted upon by the board.
(112.) SEC. IX. The clerk shall ‘receive a reasonable compensation for

his ~er~ices, to be fixed by the board, to ~~epaid bY the countY.
(112.) SEC. X. The books, records ancl accounts of the board of super-

visors shall be deposited with the clerk, and shall be open without reward:
to the examination [of all persons.]

(114.) SEC. XI. It shall be the duty of the clerk to designate upon e~erY
acconnt upon which any sum shall be audited and allowed by the board> and
the charges for which the same was allowed; and he shall deliver ~o an.Y
person who may demand it, a certified copy of any account on file In ~$
office. on receiving from such perscm five cents for every one hundred words
contained in said ~opy.
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(115.) SEC. XII. It shall be the dutY of the se~eral boards of supervi-
sors, as often as it shall be necessary, to build court-houses and jails, or
cause the same to be repaired, in their respecti~e counties, at the expense
of such counties.

(116.) SEC. XIII. It shall be the duty of the boarci of supervisors to take
charge of the poo~, and the management of ,he poor-house in their respec-
ti~e courItics that 1s gi~-cn to the county commissioners’ court, and the over-
seers of the poor of the several towns shall be accountable to, and their
compcnsatiou shall be audited by, the boord of supervisors, and paid by the
count y.

(117.) SEC. ~V. I?lach member of the board ‘of super~isors shall be
allowed a compensation for his services and expenses in attending the
meetings of the board, or for attending to any other businms for the benefit
of the town or county, at the rate of one dolIar and fifty cents per day, to
bc audited by the board and paid by the county,

(118.) SEC XV. If any supervisor shall willfully refuse or neglect to
perform any of the duties which are or shall be required of him b-y law,
as a member of the board of supervisors, he shall, for every such offense,
forfeit the sum of two hundred dollars.

ARTICLE SEVENTEExTE.

(119.) SEC. L Every person elected or appointed to the office of coun~v
treasurer, shall, within ten days after he is notified of his election or
appointment, fiIe, in the office of the county clerk, a written acceptance of
the office of treasurer, and, before he enters upon the duties of his office, .
shall give bond to the supervisors of the county, with two or more sufficient
sureties, to be approved of by the board of supervisors, and in such sum as
they shall direct, conditioned that such person shall faithfully execute the
the duties of his office, and shall pay, according to law, all moneys which
shall come to his hands as treasurer, and render a just and true account
thereof to the board of supervisors, or to the auditor of public accounts of
this State, when thereunto required.

(l~o.) s~~. ~- Such bond, when appro~ed by the board of supervisors,
shal~ be entered upon the records and filed in the office of the county clerk.
Srid clerk shall forward a certified copy thereof to the auditor of public
accounts, who shall file the same in his office; and such copy shall have the
same force and eflect as the original bond. county treasurer’s bonds shall
be a lien against their real estate.

(121.) SEC. III. It shall be the duty of the county treasurer to receive all
moneys belonging to the county, from whatever source they may be derived,
and all moneys belonging to the State, -which by law are directed to be paid
to him, and to pay and apply such moneys in the manner required by law.

(122.) SEC. IV. The county treasurer shall keep a just and true account
of the receipts and expenditures of all moneysj in a book or books to be
kept for that purpose, which books shall be provided at the expense of the
count~.

(153.) SEC. ~. The county treasurer shall ha~e the same power to
collect the taxes charged against the delinquent or non-resident lands or

town lots, and to make sale thereof for the same, as is now or may herc-
.
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after.l)c Yestccl in the sheriff or collector under the general laws of this
State, and slmll account for and pay o-rer the State tax in like manner and
at the same time that county collectors are required to pay over said tax.
Said treasurer shall be entitled to like fees for delinquent real estate, and
for tra~eling to the seat of government, as county collectors are entitled to
under the re-rcnue laws. The county treasurer shall, within twenty days
after haviug completed the collection of thb delinquent tax, deposit the
assessment rolls or tax books returned by tbc town collectors, in the office
of the county clerk.

(1~~) SEC T-I At the annual meeting of the board of supervisors, or
at such other times as they shall direct, the county treasurer shall exhibit to
them all his books and accounts, and all vouchers relating to the same, to be
Credited and allowed.

(1~~.) SEC. ~11. t’pon the death, resignation or removal from office of
W.IYcounty treasurer, all the ~~oks and papers belonging to his Ofic% sha~
be delirered to his successor in office, UPOUhis oath, or in case of MS death,
upon the oath of his executors or administrators. In case such treasurer

shall lmve left the county, a demand may be made of any one having charge
of the books or papers belonging to said office, who shall surrender them
up, and on oath, if required.

(126.) SEC. VIII. If any such preceding count~ treasurer, or in case of
;,,: ‘death, if his executors or administrate ors shall refuse or neglect to deliver
s.ich hooks, papers and moneys, upon oath, when lawfully required or
demanded, m-cry such person shall forfeit, for the use of the county, the
sum of one thousand dollars.

(1~7.) SEC IX. The county treasurer shall be allowed two per cent.
on the amount of State tax received and paid over into the State treasury,
and shall be allowed one per cent. for receiving the county and town tax,
and one per cent. for laying out the same: Provided, That he shall not be
allowed anv commission for paying over to a successor.

(128.) SEC. X. Whene~er any county treasurer shall fail or refuse to
pay over the county rerenue, the board of supervisors shall cause suit to
be prosecuted on his bond, and the auditor shall have the same power to
prosecute suit ~~tinst the county treasurers, on the copy of their bonds, as
is allowed by law for prosecuting suits against county collectors.

(129.) SEC. XI. All moneys recovered in any such action shall be paid
or appropriated for the uses contemplated or directed by law.

ARTICLE EIGHTEENTH.

(130.) SEC. I. E~-ery person shall be assessed in the town or district
where he resides, for all the lands then owned by him within such town or
district.

(131.) SEC. II. Land owned by a person residing in a town or district
where the same is situated, but occupied by another person, may be assessed
in the name of the owner or occupant, at the election of the assessor.

(132.) SEC. III. All lands owned by acy person which are not situated
in the town or district -where such owner may reside, shall be taxed as non-
resident, and assessed as hereinafter provided for.

(133.) SEC. IV. - Every person shall be assessed in the town or district
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where lIC resides when tho assessment is made, for all personal estate owned
by him, including all+ SUCIIpersom~l estate in his poss~~~iou Or under his con.
trcd as trustee, guardla,u, executor or administrator, ancl in no case shall prop-
erty held under either of these trusts be assessed against any other person.

(~~~.) SEC. ~r. The real estate of all iucorporatcd companies, liable to
taxation, shall be assessed in the town or district ill which the same shall lie,
in the same manner M real estate of inclivicluals. All the capital stock of
every incorporated company, liable to taxation, shall be assessed in the town
or dlstriet where the principal office of saicl comp:dy is located or business
trausactccl. In the case of toll-brid~cs, the compmj- owning such bridge
shall be assessed in the to~n or distri~t in which the tolls w-e collecteil. In
the CLMCof a stage company, the horses and stages shall be taxed in the
town or district where they are usually kept.

ARTICLE YI~ETEEXTH.

(1%5.) SEC. I. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the county court, in
each and e-rcry county where they ha~-e orgmized into townships, to procure
or prepare, iu conformity with the instructions with which he may from time
to time be furnished by the auditor of public accounts, blanks or books,
properly ruled and with suitable heading, for the usc of the assessors of the
several towns or districts in his county, a suitable numhcr of -which shiil,
always be ready for the assessors throughout the county, and each assessor
shall call for the same on or before the first day of May in each and e-rery

. year. The expense of procuring thesameslmll l~eauclited bythe board of
supervisors, ancl paid out of the county treasury. He shall also furnish
each assessor with a list of all taxable lands within their respective towns
or districts as have not been heretofore furnished.

(136.) SEC. II. Between the first days of Mayand Julyin each year,
theassessor sh~l proceed to ascertain, by diligent inquiry, the names of all
the taxable inhabitants in their respecti~e towns ordistricts, and also the
taxable property, real orpersonal, ~vithin the same.

(137.) SEC. 111. Theyshall setdo~~n, intheseparate col~ms, as headed
foreach article of tzxable property, according totheir best information ancl
jud=~ent, inaccordance with therevenue laws of thisState.

(138.) S~~. IV. When a person isassesscd astr~tstee, ~mdian, execu-
tororadmnmtrator,b eshzll be assessed as such, w-ith the adclitionof his
name to his representative character.

(139.) SEC. V. The assessor shall complete the assessment rollson or
before the first day of Auewst in each year, and shall forthwith cause notices
thereof to be posted up in three or more of the most public places in the
town. ward ordistr%t.
(1~0.)SEC. VI. Such notices shall set forth the time and place where

hewillmeet withthe tomclerk andsupervisol. of thetown, to correct the
roil; which time of meeting shall not be less than ten days from completing
the assessments, nor more than fifteeu days from the time of such completion.

(141.) SEC. V~. The assessor, town clerk and supervisor shall attend
at the time and plac~ specified in the notice, w~d on the app{cation of any
person conceiving hlmsclf aggrieved, they shall review the assessment, and
w-hen the person objecting thereto shall make an aticlarit that the ~alue of
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his personal estate does not exceed a Certain sum specified in such affida~it,
the assessor shall reclucc the assessment to the sum specified in such affidavit,
and if he or any other one objects to the valuation put upon any of their real
estate, the board shall hear, the @jections> and may reduce the same, if a
majority of the board thmli lt advlsa~le, and in such Case the assessor shall
~ol~rect-his list.

(142.) SEC. VIII. The oath rcquirecl by the preceding section may be
dninistcred by the assessor, town Clerk or supervisor.

(14:3.) SEC. IX. After the assessment is corrected according to the
provisions of section se~en of this article, the assessor shall sign the assess-

:Ucnt roll, and shall sign and attach thereto a certificate ~ the fo110fi8 form:

‘I1 do herebycertify that I ha~-eset ~orvnin the aboveassessmentroll, os comected,all the real
csr~tcsitnstcd m the town for dktrkt, as the C(ISC may k,) wcordin.g to my best information, and
tl~u I h~veestimated the valne of the reai estate m the mm which I haw deemedto be the true
~.,l,le thereof; and also that the said assessment rolls contain, $s corrected,a trae statement of
~!le:tggrcg~teamount of taxable personal estate of ench and everyperson named in the said roll,
excluding snch stocks w are otherwise tsxable; and that, with the exceptionof those ca.seain which
ti,c VIIUCof such pclsonol estate has been sworn to by the owner or possessor,I hwie estimated
tbe szme accordingto my best inforrnztion md belief.”

(144.) SEC. X. The assessors, in the execution of their duties, shall use
the forms and pursue the instructions which shall from time to time be trms-
mitted to them by the auditor of public accounts, or fiwnished them by the
[: ,mty clerks. ‘

(145.) SEC. XI. IrI assessing the lands and town lots in any town or

district, the assessor sh~ll list the same in numerical order, placing each

separate section, and, as far as practicable, each government subdi~ision of
a section, by itself, and shall return the assessment roll, certified, to the clerk
of the county court, on or before the first day of September in each year.

(146.) SEC. XII. The clerk, upon the receipt of the several assessment
rolls, ‘shall cwwfully compare the sa~e with the list of taxable land on file
in his office, correcting all errors which he may discover, and add IOthe roll
of the proper totvn the name of the purchaser, and the description of all
such lands as have been omitted by the assessor -which are hable to taxation.
IIe shall then make a fair copy of the se~eral assessment rolls; which copy,
together -with the original, shall be laid before ~he board of super~isors, at
their annual meeting in each year; for which ser~ice said clerk shall be
allowed a sum not exceed@ two cents for each tract of land, and one cent
on each town lot contained in saicl rolls, and where the real estate and

personal property are separate, one half cent for each person’s name and

raluation of personal property contained iu said rolls.
(147.) SEC. XIII. If any assessor Shall willfully refuse or neglect to

perform any of the duties required of him by this act, he shall forfeit to the
~eode of this State the sum_of fifty dollars, and be liable for all damages
~us{ained by any such refusal or neglect.

ARTICLE TWENTIETH.

(148.) SEC. I. The board of supervisors of each county in this Stati>
at their annual meeting, shall examiue the assessment rolls of the seve~
towns in their county, for the purpose of ascertaining whether the vflu~tio~
in one town or district bear just relation to all the towns and distrlck~ ~

... ... -=y...... -..
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the county, and they may increase or diminish the aggregzte valuation of
real estate in any town or district, by adcling or deducting such sum upon
the hunclred as nmy, in their opiuion, be nccessory to produce a just relation
betmceu all the ~aluations of real estate in the county, but they shall, in no
instance, reduce the aggregate -valuations of all the towns and districts below
the aggregate ~aluatlon thereof as made by the assessor. They may make
such alterations in the descriptions of the lands of non-residents as they
~llall deem necessary, and they shall as~e~s tile ~a]LIe of all snch lands as
ho~e }]ecn omitted by the assessor and listed by the clerk, and cause the
same to be placed opposite the description of said lands in a column prepared
for that purpose.

(119.) SEC. II. They shall, at their annual meeting, fix upon a certain
rate upon the hundred dollars to be levied upon the taxable property, both
real and personal, in their respective counties, for county purposes, which
they shall cause to be entered upon their recorcl, ancl they shtill, at the same
time, also enter upon their record the amount to be collected in each town
in their respective counties for town purposes. They shall carefully compare
the copy made by the county clerk with the original assessment roll, and
when so compared and correctecl, they shall cause the taxes to be extended
on the copy. They shall also cause to be inclorsed ORthe original assessment
roll, the amouut per cent. le~ied on each one hamlrecl dollars’ worth of
~aluation, as taxes thereon, uncler the hand of their chairman, attested,~~,
the clerk and seal of the county court; which roll shall remain in the coun. r
clerk’s office until the month of March next thereafter. The town clerks
shall call on the county clerk during the month of March in each year, for
the original assessment rolls of the previous year of their respective towns ;
which rolls they shall file in their respective offices for the use of the town.

(150.) SEC. ~. They shall cause to be estimated ancl set down, in a
separate column to be prepared for that purpose in the copied assessment
roll, opposite the several sums set down as the valuations of real and personal
estate, the respecti~c sums in dollars and cents, rejecting the fractions of a
cent, to be paid as a tax thereon.

(151.) SEC. IV. They shall also cause to be adclecl up ancl set clown the
aggregate valuation of the real and personal estate in the several towns and
districts, as corrected by them, and the county clerk shall transmit to the
auditor of public accounts, by mail, a certificate of such aggregate valuation,
showing separately the agawegate ~alnation of real and personal estate, and
the amount of State and county tax.

(159.) SEC. JT. The board of supervisors shall cause the copied and cor-
rected assessment roll of each town or district in their respective counties,
with the taxes extended thereon, to be delivered to the collector of such
town O? district, on or bef’ore the fifteenth day of NTovember in each year.

(153. j SEC. VI. To each assessment roll so deli-rered to a collector, a
warrant, under the hand and seal of the chairman of the board of super-
visors, attested by the county clerk and seal of the county court, shall be
annexed, commanding such collector to collect from the several persons
named in the assessment roll, the several sums mentioned in the last column
of stlch roll, opposite their respective names. The warrant directed to the
collector of a tow shall direct the collector, out of the moneys to be col-
lected, after deducting the compensation to which he may legally be entitled,
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to pay o~cr to the commissioners of highways the amount of tax collected
for the support of h:qhrays and bridges, and to the supervisor of the town
all other moneys -ivhlch shall have been collected therein, to defray any other
to-ivn expenses ; to the township treasurers the school fum?ctax, and to the
county trcasnrer the State and county tax collected by them. The co~ty
treasurer shall Ply o~er. to the proper officers the amount of tax collected
by them on the delinquent real estate?.

(l;~.) SEC. T’II. In all cases the warrant shall authorize the collector,
in case any person named in such assessment roll shall neglect or refuse to
pay his tax, to levy the same by distress and sale of the goods and chattels
of SUCIIperson, and it shall require all payment therein specfied to be made
by such collector on or before the fifteenth day of February next ensuing.

(1%.) ~EC. T-III. The chairman of the board of supervisors and county
clerk, as soon as the assessment rolls have been delivered to the several
collectors, with such Warrants annexed, shall transrnlt, under their hands
ancl seals of tke county court, to tlm treasurer of the county, an. account
thereof, stating the names of the several collectors, the amount of money
they arc respectively to collect, tlie purposes for which the same are to be
collected, and the persons to whom and the time when the same are to be
paid; ancl the county treasurer, on receiving such accounts, shall charge to
P?C!I collector the sums to be collected by him.

ARTICLE TWENTY-FIRST.

(156.) SEC. I. ~~ery collector, upon receiving the tax list and warrant,
shall proceed to collect the taxes therein mentioned, and for that purpose
shall call at least once on the person taxed, or at his or her place of
residence, if in the tovvn or district for which SUC1lco~ector has been chosen,
and shall demand payment of the taxes charged to him on his property.

(157.) SEC. II. In cas any person shall refuse or neglect to pay the
?tax imposecl on him, the CO1ector shall levy the same by distress and sale of

the g-oocls aucl chattels of the person W11Oought to pay the same.
(158.) SEC. III. The collector shall give public notice of the time and

place of sale, and of the property to be sold, at least six days previous to
the sale, by acl-iertisement, to be posted up in at least three public places in
the town where such sale is to be made. The sale shall be by public
auction.

(159.) SEC. IV. If the property distrained shall be sold for more than
the amount of the tzxes, the surplus shall be returnecl to the person in ‘
whose possession such property was -when the distress was wacle, if no claim
be made to such surplus by any other person. If any other person sh~
claim such surplus, on the ground that the property sold belonged to him,
and such claim be admittecl by the person for whose tax the same was dis-
trained, the surplus shall be paicl to such owner.

(160.) SEC. V. In case any person upon whom any tax shall be assessed,
under the provisions of this act, in any city or town of this State, shau have
removed ont of such city or town after such assessment, and before such
tax, which now is or hereafter may be assessecl, in any district of any ci~
or in any town, upon the estate of such person situated out of the CitY ?r
town in which he shall reside, and within the county, it shall be lawfnl, n

‘73
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either of those cases, for the collector of said city or town to levy o.nd collect
such tax of the goods and chattels of the person assessed, in any district
within said cities, or in any town within the said county to which such
person shall have removed, or in which he shall reside.

(161.) SEC. VI. E~ery collector shall pay over, within one w-eek after
the time mentioned in his warrant for paying the moneys directed to be paid
to the torn officers of his town and to the county treasurer, the sums
required in such warrant to be paid to them respectively, first retaining the
compensation to which he may be legally entitled. The town officers to
whom any such moneys shall be paid, shall deliver to the collector duplicate
receipts therefor, one of which shall be tiled by the collector with the county
treasurer, for the amount therein stated to ha~e been recei~ed, and no other
evidence of such payment shall be received by the county- treasurer.

(162.) SEC. VII. Whenever any greater amount of taxes shall be
assessed in any town ihan the town charges thereof, and its proportion of
the tax and county charges, the surplus shall be paid by the collector to the
super~-isor of the town, who shall hold the same until wanted by the town to
pay any town expenses.

(163.) SEC. ~“~. The collectors shall receiye ~he tax on the part of
any lot, piece or parcel of land charged with taxes: Provided, The persons
paying such tax shall furnish a particular specification of the part; and if the
tax on the remainder of such lot or parcel of land shall remain unpaid, L;’)
collector shall enter such specification in his return to the county treasure, r
to the end that the part on which the tax remains unpaid may be clearly
known.

(164.) SEC. IX. If any part on -which the tax shall be so paid be an
undivided share, then the person paying the same shall state to the collector
who is the owner of such share, that it may be excepted in case of a sale
for the tax on the remainder, and the collector shall enter the name of such
owner on his account of arrears of taxes,

(165.) SEC. X. If any of the taxes entered in his tax bill annexed in
his warrant shall remain unpaid, and the collector shall not be able to collect
the same in the time requirecl by his warrant, he shall then deliver to the
county treasurer his tax book, an d a list containing a description of such
taxes due and unpaid; and on making oath before the county treasurer, or,
in case of his absence, before any justice of the peace, that the sums men-
tioned in said list remain unpaid, and that he has not, upon diligent inquiry,
been able to discover any goods or chattels belonging to or in the possession
of the person so charged with or liable to pay such sums whereon he could
levy the same, he shall be credited by the county treasurer the amount thereof,
and the county treasurer shall gi~-e the collector a receipt for the same.

(166.) SEC. XI. If any person, chosen or appointed to the office of
collector of apy town, district or city in this State, shall refuse to serve, or
shall die, reswyx or remove out of the town, district or city, or the office
becomes vacated i? any other way, before he shall have entered upon or
completed the duties of his office, or shall in any way be disabled from com-
pleting the same, the supervisor and justices of such town or district, or
any two of them, sha~l forthwith appoint a collector for the remainder of
the year, who shall gwe the like security, and be subject to the like penalties,
and have the same powers and compensation as the collector in whose place
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he was appointed, and the supervisor or town clerk shall forthwith give
notice of such appointment to the county treasurer. But such appointment
shall not exonerate the former collector or his sureties from any liability
incurred by him or them.

(167.) $EC. XII. If a vvarrant shall have been issued as by law pro-
vided, prior to any appointment under the last section, the original warrant,
if the same can be obt~ined, shall be delivered to the collector so appointed,
and shall be considered as giving him the same powers as if originally issued
to him. But if such warrant caunot be obtained, a new one shall be made
out by the clerk of the board of supervisors of the county, and shall be
signed by the chairman of the board of supervisors? in the same way and
mmler as the original mas, which shall 1, directed to the collector so
appointed ; and upon every such appointrne~t the supervisor of the town or
district, if he shall thiuk it necessary, may P-’end the time limited for the
collection of the taxes, for a period not exceeding thirty days, of which
extension hc shall forthwith giw notice to the county treasurer. The
collector so appointed shall keep an account of all collections made by the
former collector, so far as hc can ascertain the same, and when any one shall
present a receipt for taxes paicl to the former collector, he shall mark against
the amount of taxes so pid, to whom paid, and the time when paid.

(168.) SEC. XIII. If any collector shall refuse or neglect to pay to the
. ~,eral torn officers of his town, or to the county treasurer, the sums required,,

bw.his vwrrant to be paid to them respectively, or either of them, or to
account for the same as unpaid, the county treasurer shall, within twenty
days after the time when such payments ought to have been made, issue a
warrant, under his hand and seal, directed to the sherifl of the county.
commanding him to levy such sums as shall remain unpaid and unaccounted
for by such collector, of the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of such
collector, and to pay the same to the county treasurer, and to return such
warrant within forty days after the date thereof; which warrant the county
treasurer shall immediately deliver to the sheriff of the county. But no such
warrant shall be issuecl b-y the county treasurer, for the collection of moneYs
payable to town officers, -without proof, by the oath of such town officers, of
the refusal or neglect of the collector to pay the same, or account therefor
as above provided.

(169.) SEC. ~. The sheriff to whom such warrant is directed shall
immcdlatcly cause the same to I}e executed? and shall make return thereof
to the coontv treasnrer, within the time specified, and shall pay to him the
money recei~ed by virtue thereof, deducting from his fees the same compen-
sation that the collector TVOUld lia-re been entitled to retain. Such part of
the moneys, if any, as ought to have been paid b the collector to the town
officers, shall be paid by the county treasurer to the officers to whom the ~
collector was directed to pay the same; but if the whole amount of moneys
duo from the collector shall not be collected in such warrant, the county
treasurer shall first retain the amount which onght to have been paid him,
hefore making any payment to the town officers.

(170.) SEC. Xv. If the -whole sum duc from the said collector shall be
collected; the sheriff shall so state in his return ; but if part only, or if ‘o
part of such sum shall be collected, the sheriff shall note in his retlm the
amount levied, if any. exclusive of his fees, and shall also certify that such
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collector hasno goods orchattels,land ortenements in his county,from which
the moneys or the msiduet hereof, a: the case may be, could be le~-iecl, and
in either case the county treasurer shall forthwith gi~-e notice to the super-
~-i~or of the town or district of the amount duc from such collector.

(171.) SEc. X~”I.. Thesupervisor shall forthwith cause thebonclof such
collector tobe put in suit, and shall be entitled to reco-rer thereon the sum
ducfron lsuchcollector,wit hcostsof suit, and the moneys recovered shall
I)e applied andpaid to the supervisor, in the same manncrin whichit was
the duty of the collector to ha~e appliecl and paid the same.

1172. ) SEC. XVII. If any sheriff shall neglect to return any such warrant.
or to pay the mnnev levied thereon, within the time limited for the return of
~rtiic~~rarrant, or ~h~ll make any other return than such as is above mentioned-

thc county treasurer shall forthwith proceed to col’ect the whole sum directed
to be lc-ried by SUCII warrant, by a, proper suit hereof, [therefor,] and he
may proceed in the first instance by a writ of attachment against the goods
ond chattels, lands and tenemeuts, rights ancl credits, of such sheriff, and the
same proceeding may be had thereon, in the proper court, as is now provided
@ law in ordinary cases of attachment.

(17’3.) SEC. XVIII. In case the county treasurer shall fail to collect
~L~ehmoneys bv attachment or suit, as is provided for in the next preceding
section hereof:”he shall certify to the auditor of pnblic accounts that he has
i~~~led such warrant, stating its contents, that the sheriff has neglecte,~,!l,
return the same in the manner required by law, or to pay the money lev~{.i
thereon, as the case may be, and that he has pursned the remedy, by attach-
ment or suit, without effect.

[174.) SEC. ~. The auditor of public accounts shall give notice
m thereof to the attorney general, or any one acting as such, who shall imme-
* cliately prosecute such sheriff and his sureties for the sum dne on snch

warrant; which sum, when collected, shall be paid to the treasurer of this
State, and by him, on the warrant of the auditor of public accounts, to the
cnunty treasnrer, the county part thereof: Provided, That any such proceed-
ing may be hacl under the general laws of this State.

(17.5.) SEC. XX. upon the settlement of the amount of taxes clirectcd,
to bc collected by any collector, in any of the towns or cities in this State.
the county treasurer shall, if requested, gire to such collector, or any of his
sureties, a satisfaction piece in writing, and shall acknowledge the same
ljefore some person allthorized to take acknowledgments of deeds.

(176.) SEC. XXI. Upon the production of such satisfaction piece,
acknomledgecl as aforesaid, the recorder of the county shall enter satisfac-
tion of recorcl of the collector’s bond, which shall bc discharged.

(1~7.) SEC. XXII. The otlicer taking and returning such aclrnowledg-
ment, shall be entitled to the same fees as for taking ancl entering acknowl-
edeqnents of satisfaction of a deed or mortgage.

(178.) SEC. XXIII. The collector of any town shall be entitled to three
per cent. on all moneys collected by him, as his compensation.

ARTICLE TTVE~T1--!3ECOND.

(17’9.) SEC. I. The commissioners of llighWayS in tllc several towns in
this Statc7 shall hare the care and superintendence of high~ays and bridges
therein ; and it shall be their duty:
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lst. To girt ~lirections for the repairing of the roads ancl bridges in
their respective towns ;

2nd. To regulate the roads alreacly laid out, and to alter such of theru
as they or a rrmjority of them shall deem proper, as hereinafter pro~ided;

~rd. To cause such roads nsed as highways as ha~e been laid out but not
dicient.ly described, and such as have been used for twenty years, but not
rccorcled, to be asccrtainecl, described and entered of record in the town
clerk’s otlice ;

4th. To cause the highways and bridges, which arc or may be erected
over streams intersecting highways, to be kept in repair ;

fith. To divide their respective towns into so m~ny road districts as they
shall deem convenient, by writing, under their hands, to be lodged with the
town clcrli, and by him to be entered in the town book; such division to be
made wmually, if they shall think it necessary, and in all cases to be made
at least ten days before the ammal town meeting;

6th. To assign to each of the said road districts, such of the inhabitants
lioldc to work on highways as they shall think proper, ha-ring regard to
proximity of residence as much as may be; and

7th. To reclnire the overseers of’ highways, from time to time, and as
often as they shall deem necessary, to warn all persons to-work on highways,
to come and work thereon, with such implements, carriages, sleds, cattle or
t: ~ns as the said commissioners or any one of them, shall direct.

(180.) SEC. 11. The commissioners of highways of each town shall
render to the board of town auditors, at their anuual meeting for auditing
the accounts of town officers, an account in writing, stating,

~~t, The labor assessed and performed in such town;
2nd. The sums recei~ed by such commissioners for frees and coromuta-

t ions, and all other moneys rccei~ed under this act;
3rd. .1 statement of the improvements necessary to be made on such

roads and briclges, and an estimate of the probable expense of making such
improvements, beyond That the labor to bc assessed in that year and the
road tax will accomplish ;

4th. .IISo, a statement in writing of all expenses and damages in conse
quence of l~ying out, altering or discontinuing roads.

(1S1.) SEC. III. It shall be the duty of the commissioners of highways
of each town to cansc suitable guide-boards to be put Up at such places as
they may deem necessary.

(1S2.) SEC. Iv. It shall be the duty of the o~erseers of highways in

1’
eat-h to~n,

lst. To repair and keep in order the highways within their several
districts for which they shall ha~-e been elected ;

2nd. To -warn W persons from -whom road labor is due, to work on the
highways, at such times and places , within their several districts, as they
may think proper;

%-d. TO collect’ all fines and commutation money, and to execute all
lawful orders of the commissioners of highways ; and

4th. To deliver to the clerk of the town, within sixteen days after their
election OLI appointment, a list subscribed by such overseer, of the names Of
all the inhabitants in his road district who are liable to work ou the

i

highways.
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(183.) SEC. ~. The commissioners of hi@ways, wheneyer they shall
think it neccs~~ry, may ~irCct Jnd CmPol~-er anJ’ overSee~ ‘f ‘i~hwa~s ‘~1
t,heir respecti~e towns, to procure a good and sufficient iron or steel shod
scraper and plow, or either of thorn, for the uses of his road district, to be
paid for by monej-s arisi~g from commutation and fine -within the district.

(1!31.) SEC. }’1. If any person, chosml or appointed to the office of
overseer of highways, shall refuse to serve, or it’ his office shall become
vacant, khc co~missioners of @hWays of the town ~hall~ @ ~a~rant undc~
their hands, appoint somo other pcrso~ in his stew.1, and the orerseer so

appointed shall have the same powers, l~c subject to the same orders, and
liable to the same penalties, as overseers chosen at the town meeting.

(185.) SEC. T-ll. The commissioners making the appointment shall
c~usc such warrant to be forthviith tiled in the office of the town clerk, who
shall gi-rc notice to the person appointed, as in other cases.

(186.) SEC. VIII. Every o~erseer of highways who shall refuse or
neglect to perform any of the duties of this act, or which may be lawfully
enjoined on him by the commissioners of highways of his towu~ and for
the omission of which a penalty is hereinafter provided, sdl, for e-very
such refusal or neglect, forfeit the sum of ten dollars, to be sued for by th~
commissioners of highways of the town, and when. reco-rered, to be applied
by them in making and impro~ing the roads and bridges therein.

(187.) SEC. ~. The commissioners of highways of each town shall ,e~j~t
within eighteen days wfter they shall be chosen, at the town clcrtis office,.~m
such day as they shall agree upon, and afterwards at such other times and
places as they shall think proper.

(188.) SEC. X. The town clerk shall deliver the lists filed by the over-
seers to the commissioners of highways of the town, who shall proceed to
ascertain, estimate and assess the highway labor and road tax to be per-
formed and paid in their tovrn the next ensuing year.

(189.) SEC. XI. lst. Every male inhabitant, being above the age of
twenty-one years and under the age of fifty, (excepting paupers, idiots,
lunatics, and such others as are exempt by law,) shall be assessed at least
two days in each and every year.

2nd. The commissioners of highways shall assess a road tax on all red
estate liable to taxation of the town, to any amount they may deem neces-
sary, not exceeding twenty cents on each one hundred dollars’ worth, as
valued on the assessment roll of the previous year.

3rd. They shall affix to the name of each person named in the lists so
furnished by the o~erseers, the number of days assessed to each person for
highway labor, and also a description of each tract of land and the name
of the owner, if known, with the valuation thereof, as taken from the
assessment roll of the previous year, and the amount of road tax assessed
thereon, in a separate column. The lists so prepared shall he subscribed by
the commissioners, and deposited with the town clerk, to be filed in his oflice.

(190.) SEC. XII. The commissioners shall direct the clerk of the town
to make a copY of each list, and shall subscribe such copies ; after which
they shall cause the several copies to be delivered to the respective overseers
of highways of the several districts in which the highway labor is assessed.
One copy for each overseer shall contain the name and number of days
assessed to each person, the other the land road tax.
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(191.) SEC. X111. The names of persons left out of anY such list, and
of ncw inhabitants, shall from time to time be added to the several fists,
and they shall bc ~~tcd bY the overseers in the same proportion, to work on
the highways, as others rated by the commissioners On such list; subject to
an appeal to the commissioners,

(192.) SEC. XIV-. It shall be the duty of the commissioners of high-
ways of each town, to credit such persons as Iivc on private roads and work
the same, so much on account of their assessment as such commissioners
shall dcetu necessary to work such private road, or to annex such private
road to some of the highway districts.

(193.) SEC. xv. The town clerk shall, within ten days after the com-
missioners of highwaj-s have filed in his 05ce the amonnt of road tax
assessed on the real estate of the town, post a notice on the outer door of
the house where the town meeting was last held, stating the amount of road
tax assessed on each one hnndred dollars’ worth of the real estate of th:
town, zncl that all persons interested can pay the same in labor on the high-
w~ys, unclcr the direction of the overseers of lighways in the districts where
the land is situated.

ARTICLE TWE271’Y-THIRD.

(194.) SEC. I. It shall be the duty of overseers of highways to give at
,ast three days’ notice to all persons assessed to work on the highways, and

~esiding with{n the limits of their respective ‘districts, of the time and place
when and where they arc to appear for that purpose, and with what imple-
ments; but no person bti,ug a resiclent of the town shall be required to work
on any highway other than in the district in which he resides, except he
resides in a district on a town line, which district belongs to ~ oPPosite
town, and unless he shall elect to work in some district where he has any
land; and in such case he may, with the approbation of the commissioners
of highways, apply the work assessed in respect to such lancl in the district
in which the sa-rne is situated.

(195.) SEC. II. E-rery person liable to work on the highvn~ys shall work
the whole number of days for which he shall ha-ve been assessed, but every
such person, other than an o~erseer of highways, may elect to commute for
the same, or for sornc part thereof, at the rate of seventy-five cents per day;
in which case such commutation money shall be pzid to the o~erseer of high-
ways of the district in which the person commuting shall reside, to be

annlied and emx-mcled by such overseer in the improvement of the roads
~n~--~ridges in {he same ~istrict.

(196.) SEC. III. Every person intending to commute for his assessment,
or any part thereof, shall, within twenty-four hours after he shall be noti-
fied to appear and work on the highways, pay the commutation money for
the work required of him by such notice, and the commutation shall not
be considered as complete until such money be paid.

(197.) SEC. lv. Every overseer of highways shall ha~e power to re-
quire a team or a cart, wagon or plow, with a pair of horses qr $xe~,
and a man to manage them, from any person ha-ring the same wlthm ~S
district, who shall have been assessed two dzys or more and who shall not
have commuted for his assessment, and the person flwnishing the same upon
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SUCII requisition shall l~e entitled to a credit of two days for each day’s
serrice therewith.

(198.) SEC. ~-. Every person assessed to work on the highways and
warned to work, may appear in person or by an able-bodied man as a sub-
stitute, and the person or sabstit ute so ~ppcaring shall actually work eight
hours in each tfay, under a penolty of” t wcl~c and a half cents for everJ-
hour such persoD or substitute shall be in dcfknlt, to be imposed as a fine on
the person asscssecl.

(199.) SEC. T-I. If any such person or his substitute shall, after appcar-
ingj remzin iclle or not work faithfully, or hinder others from. working-, such
otknder shall, for e-iery offense, forfeit the sum of one dollar.

(200.) SEC. VII. Every person so assessccl and duly notified, who sixdl
uot commute, ancl -who shall refuse or neglect to appear as above provided,
shall forfeit for e~er~ day’s refusal or neglect, the sum of one dollar. It’ hc
was required to furmsh a team, carriage, man or implements, and shall refuse
or neglect to comply, he shall be fined as follows:

Ist. For wholly omitting to comply v-ith such requ,;;tion, three dolkw
for each day.

2nd. For omitting to furnish a cart, -wagon or plovi, one dollar for each
da;.

ard. For omitting to furnish a pair of horses or ‘oxen, one dollar for cacb
day.

4th. For omitting to furnish a man to manzge the team, one dollar A ~),~
each day.

(201.) SEC. VIII. It shall be the duty of ever~ o~erseer of high-ivays~
within six days after any person so assessed and notified shall be guilty of
any refusal or neglect, for which a penalty or tine is prescribed in this act,
unless a satisfactory excuse shall be rendered to him for such refusal or
neglect, to make complaint, on oath, to one of the justices of the pe~ce of
the town.

(202.) SEC. IX. The jnstice to whom such complaint shall be made,
shall forthwith issue a summons, directed to any constable of the town,
requiring him to summon such delinquent to appear forthwith before such
justice, at some place, to be specified in the summons, to show cause why he
should not be fined according to law, for such refusal or n~glect, which sum-
mons <hall be served personally, or by leaving a copy at hls personal abode.

(203.) SEC. X. If, upon the return of such summons, no sufilcient cause
shall be shown to the contrary, the justice shall impose a fine as is pro-
tided in this act for the offense complained of, and shall forthwith issue a
warrant, unil er his hand and seal, directed to any constable of the town
where such delinquent shall reside, commanding him to levy such fine, with
the costs of proceedings, of the goods ancl chattels of such delinquent.

(204.) SEC. XI. The constable to whom such -warrant shall be directed,
shall forthwith collect the moneys therein mentioned. He shau pay the fine,
when collected, to the justice of the peace who issued the warrant, who is
hereby required to pay the same to the overseer who entered the complaint,
to be by him expended in improting the roads and bridges in the district of
which he is overseer.

(205.) SEC. XII. Every penalty collected for refusal or neglect to appear
and work on the highways, shall be set off against his assessment upon which
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it -was founded, estimating c~ery doll~r collected as a satisfaction for one
day’s work.

(206.) SEC. XIII. The acceptance by an o-rerseer of an; excuse for
refusal Or neglect, shall not, in any case, exempt the person excused from
commuting for or working the whole number of d~ys for which he shall
hare been assessed during the year.

(207.) S5C. XIV. Each and every orerseer of highways shall be entitled
to one. dollar pcr day, to be paid out of fines and commutation money, for
every da~ he is necessarily employed in the execution of his duties as over-
seer, beyoud the amount of hk own highway labor and road tax—the
numbcr of days to be accounted to and audited by the commissioners of hi,gh-
ways : Pro r ided, That when there are no funds from fines and commutations,
the commissioners may pay the orerseers out of other funds in their hands,
if they think proper.

(208.) SEC. XV. It shall be the duty of the overseer of highways to
-ivarn all residents of his district, ag~inst whom a land road tax is assessed,
Wiving them three days’ notice to work out the same upon the highwa~s~ and
a
he shall receive such tax in kbor from e~ery able-bodied man, or hls sub-
stit ut c, at the rate of seventy-five cents per day, and any person or his agent
may pay such tax in roacl labor at the rate of se-renty-’five cents per day, or
iu tlmt proportion, for c. less amount: Pro%idecl, That any person may elect

pay ~ucl~tax to”the overseer in money.
(20 S.) SEC. Xvi. It shall be the duty of the o~’erseer of highways,

:hcn such land tax has been paid, either in money or labor, to write the
word “ paid,” distinctly, against each name or tract on ~ls list on which ‘he
same ha~ been paid.

(210.) SEC. XVII. Every o~crseer of htighvays shall cleli~er to the
supervisor of his town, at least fn”e clays premous to the mmual meeting of
the board of supervisors, the list furnished by the commissioners of highways,
containing the lancl roacl tax, with an affidavit thereon, sworn to before some
justice of the peace of said town, thtit on all tracts of lancl on such list,
opposite which the word ‘i paid “ is not Fritten, such tax is due and remains

uupaicl, according to the best of his belief and linomleclge.
(211.) SEC. XvlII. If any o-i-erseer shall refuse or neglect to deli~er

such list to the supervisor, as is protided in the last preceding section, or
shall neglect or refuse to make the affidavit as therein directed, he shall,
for every such offense, forfeit the sum of five dollars, and also the amount
of tax or taxes remaining unpaid, to be recovered by the commissioners of
hi~hwa~s of the town, and to be applied by them in improting the roads
an~ bridges of such town.

(212.) SEC. XIX. It shall be the cluty of the supervisors of the several
towns to receive the list of the overseers of highways when delivered pur-
suant to the preceding section, and to lay the smme before the supervisors of
the county. -

(213.> SEC. XX. It shall be the duty of the board of supervisors to
cause the amount of such arrearages of road tax to be le~ied on the lmds
so returned, and to be collected in the same manner that the contingent
charges of the county are levied and collected, and to order the same when
collected to be paid over to the commissioners of highways of the tiw~t to
be by them applied to the construction of roads and bridges.
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(Z14.) SEC. XXI. It shall be tlm duty of every o~erseer of hi:hways,
to have at least three-fourths of the road lzl>or assessed in his dk.hict worked
OUt or actu~lly expen~led on the highwtiys prcrious to the first day of October
in every year.

(2?1S.) SEC. XXII. ETery overseer of highvcwys shall, on the second
Tuesd~y. n~xt precccliug the :ime of holcling the annual town meeting in his
torn, wlthm th: year for wluch he is elected and appointed, render to one
of the commissmncrs of hig!lways of the town an account in writing,
containing,

lst. ~hc names of all persons assessed to work on the highways in the
district of which he is O1.erseer ;

Znd. The names of all those who have actually worked on the hi@vi-ays,
w-itls the number of days they have actually -worked ;

Srcl. The names of all those who hare been fined, and the sums in which
they have been fined:

jt!l. The names of all those who hare commuted, and the manner in
which the moneys arising from fines and eommutatie~ ha-i-e been expended
lJy him ; and,

Sth. The amount of uncollected road tax which he has returned to the
super-i%or of the town, as required in section seventeen of this article.

(216.) SEC.. XXIIf. Every such overseer Shall also then and there pay
to the cornmlssloners all moneys rernaiting in his hands unexpended, to ‘--
appliecl by the commissioners in making and improving the roads and LIP $‘
in the town, in suck manner as they shall direct. ~-

“(217.) SEC. XXIV: lf any overseer shall refuse or neglect to rend%.
such account, or If having rendered the same, he refuse or neglect to pay any
balance which may then be due from him, he shall, for e~ery such offense,
forfeit the sum of five dollars, to be recovered with the balance of the
moneys remaining in his hands, by the commissioners of high-ways of the
town, and to be applied in making and improving the roads and bridges.
It shall be the duty of the commissioners to prosecute for such penalty, in
e~ery instance in ~hich no return is made.

ARTICLETWEN’PY-FOURTH.

(218.) $EC. I. me commissioners of highways may alter or discontinue
any road, or lay out any new road, when petitioned by any nnmber of legal
Toters, not less than twelve, residing within three miles of the road so to be
altered, discontinued or laid out. Said petition shall set forth in writing a
description of the road, and what part thereof is to be altered or discon-
tinued ; and if for a new road, the names of the owners of lands, if known,
over vihich the road is to pass, the point at which it is to commence, its
general course, and the place at or near where it is to terminate.

(219.) SEC. 11. wh enever any niimber of legal voters determine to
petition the commissioners of highways for the alteration or disconthnmce
of any road, or laying out of any new road, they shall cause a copy of their
petition to be posted Upin three of the most public places in the town, twenty
days before any action shall be had in reference to said petition.

(~~?.) SEC. ~. Whenever the commissioners of highways shall receive
a petltlon in compliance witli the two preceding sections. they shall, or a
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majority of them, lvithin ten days after the expiration of the twenty days
required iu section two of this article, personally examine the proposed
alteration> discontinuance, cm route for the nev roacl proposed to bc laid outt
and shall hear any reasons that may be offere c1for or against altcrin g, dis-
Continuiu g or laying out the same. If they shall be of opinion that such

alteration, discontinuance or laying out shall be necessary and proper, and
that the public i~tcrcst will be promoted thereby, they shall grant the prayer
of the petitioners as hereinafter provicled.

(L21.) SEC. 11”. TYhcnevcr the commissioners of hi@Ways skall deter-

miue to lay out any UCTVroacL or alt~r any old 0% they shall cause a S~Vey
to be macle by a competent surveyor, who shall make a report to them of
SUCh surrey, accompanied with a 1)1% particularly describing the route bY
metes and bouucls, courses ancl distances, and also the lands over which snch
road ~Isscs. l’hey slmll incorporate such report and survey, accompanied
with the plc,t, in an order> to be signed lJy them, declaring snch road so

altered or laid out to lJC a public h@way ; which order, together w:th the
petition, ~hall I)e deposited mith the town clerk, who shall note the time of.
filing the same. In case the commissioners shall determme not to alter,
discontinue or lay out any roads in accordance with any petition to them
presented, they shall note the fact on the back of said petition, ancl deposit ,
it with the town clerk, W11Oshall note the time of filing the same.

(922.) SEC. V. It shall be the duty of the town clerk, whenever any
order of the commissioners for laying out, altering or dkcon.tinning a road
shall be receired by llinl t to CarcfullY filc the ~me> and ‘he ‘Ime ‘ere?nafter
limitecl for appealing from such order shall be computed from the time of

filing the same, but the town clerk shall not record such order nntil a final
decision is made, and not then unless such order is confirmed.

(223.) SEC. VI. The damages sustained by reasori of the laying out, or
opening, or altering a~y road may be ascertained by the agreement of the
owners and the commissioners of highways, and unless snch agreement be
wade or tile owners of the land shall, in writing, r~lease all claims to clama-
ges, tile same shall be assessed in the manner hereinafter prescribed, before”
such road shall be opcnecl, or worked, or used.

Every agreement and

release shall be filed in the town clerk’s office, and shall forever preclude
such owners of such lands from all further claim for such damages.

In case

the commissioners ancl owners of land claiming damages cannot agree, it
shall be the duty of the commissioners to assess the damages at wl~at they
may deem just and right to each indi~idual claimant with which they cannot
agree, and deposit a statement of the amount of damages so assessed to each
il~dividual with the town clerk, -who shall note the time of filing the same.
It shall be the duty of commissioners, in all cases of assessing damages, to
e~tilnate the advantages and benefits the new road or alteration of an old
One will confer on complainants for the same, as well as the disadvantages.

(CJ24.) SEC. ~~1. No damages shall be allowed by reason of the altera-

tion of any old road, unless such alteration or new road passes though

enclosed, cultivated or improved la~ds: Procided, That commissioners of

highways may allow damages, when m their opinion it is absolutely necfis~
so to lay out a new road, either diagonally across a lot of land, or n my
way so as materially to injure the same.

(225.) SEC. VU1. ~y person or persons, being owners of or agents for
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any trzct of land over which any highway, altered, disccmtinucd or laid out,
shall run, feeling themselves aggrieved bY any order made by the commiss-
ioners of highways, m:ly appeal from the same at any time within thirty
days after the tiling of such orcler in the town clerk’s office. Such appeal
shall note the time that such order was filed, and shall be maclc to three

supm-isors of the ~ou~ty, neither of which shall bc a resident of the town
in which said hig’away is situated. All persons who clcsirc to make an
a}Jpcal from SUChorckr, shall act in concert, and make their appeal to the
same three sn~}ei-visors.

(226.) SEC1 IX. Evcrysucll appeal shall bcin}vriting, a.~lclressedtotlle
supm-iscn-s, am-l signed by the party or pm-tics appealing. It shall briefly
state the gronnduponwhic hitis made, and whether itisbrougllt illrelatioll
to damages assessed by the comraissionersof highways, orinrelatioll to the
alteration! discontinuance or l?yi~g= out of theroacl, or whether it is brought
to reverse entirely the determination of thecommissio~lers, orolllytoreversc
apart thereof; and in the latter case, itshall specify wlr~tl]art. The appeal
shall be left ~ith one of the three supervisors, @ t le pcrsou or persons
appealing, ancl such person or persons shall also leavcalloticeof snchappeal
with each of the other snperyisors to whom the tippc~l is macle.

(~~~.) SEcO X. It sllall be the duty of the snpem-isors to whom the
appeal is made, as soon as may be convenient after the expiration of thirty
days from the filing of the order in the tom clerk’s office from which the
appeal is made, to agree upon a time when and W-here they will meet to
consider the same; which shall be at some place deemed convenient at or
near the road to be examined.

(~~~.) s~~. ~, The.person orllersons lnakillg tlleappeal shall causea
notice m wrltmg, of the, time and place agreed on by the three supervisors
when and where they will meet, to be served on each of the commissioners
of highways from whose order they appealecl, and also ogat least three of
the petitioners who petitioned in relation to such road; which notices shall
be serveclat least eight days lJefore thetime mentionerl thercill, bycleli~.ering
one ~o ~ach commissioner, orlea~ing one at each of their dwelling-houses,
andlnll}ie manner shall thenotices beser~redoneacliof the thrcepetltioners,

@~9.) SEC. XII. It shall bethe duty of the supervisors to convene at
the time and place mentioned in the notice, and to hear the proofs and
allegations of the parties. They shall have power to issue process, to compel
the attendance of v-itncsses, and may adjourn from time to time, as may
be necessary. Their decision, or that of any two of them, shall embrace
the whole matter in controversy. They shall first consider the propriety
and expediency of locating, altering or discontinuing the road; secondly,
the subject of damages, if such subject was embracecl in the appeal under
which they are acting, and they shall fix upon the amount of damages,
which, in their judgment, is right and just to be paid to each person claim-
ing, but no person shall be entitled to a re-assessment of damages unless his
or her name appears in the appeal in reference to that Subjecte The Super-

visors shall be -governed by the same, unless in assessing damages as is
provided in section sixth of this article, for the government of commissioners
of highways in such case.

( 2~0.) SEC. XII1. Every SUCh supervisor shall be entitled to receive one
~ollar ancl fifty cents for every day employed in hearing and deciding such
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aP1)c~l, tO I)C Imid by the pctrty appealing where the determination Of the

commissioners shall be affirmed; but -where it is reversed, to be charged

against the town.
(231.) SEC. XIV. Upon the refusal of the commissioners to alt~r,

discontinue or lay out any new road petitioned for as provided in sectlo~
one of this article, any one of the petitioners may appeal from s?+ deter-
mination, in the Same manner, and subject to the same pro~lslons and

restrictions, xs relates to . persons who feel themselves a@eVe~ ~Y a

dctermiuotion of the commissioners to alter, discontinue or lay out a new
roacl.

-.) SEC. Xl’. Where an appeal shall ha~e been made from a deter-.(~y?

nnnation of the conmlissioners refusing to lay out, alter or dkcontinue a

road, and the supervisors shall re~crse such determination, such supervisors
shall alter, di~colltinuc or laY out the road applied for, ?S the Case. maY be!

and in doing so shall proceed in the same manner in wluch commissioners of
highways arc directed to proceed in the like cases. Such road? shall be
ommed by the commissioners of the town, in the same manner as If lald out
& themselves.

(233.) SEC. ~~~. In case any one of the supervisors to whom such

application shall have been macle: .~hdl become unable to attend before the

detcrmin~tion of such appeal, it shall be the duty of the remtig yper-
-risers namecl tbcrein to associate with themselves another of the supervisors
of tile salne Cowlty, TIIO shall act with them in all subs~quent ProceedW~

in the same manner as if he bad been originally namecl m such appeal.

case the term of office of any super~isor shall expire before the determina-
tion of such appeal, he shall continue to act in the premises the same as if

. .

he hacl been re-electecl.
(234.) SEC. XT-II. The amount of damages as .fi?ally settled by the

three supervisors, or as agreed on by the commissioners of hlghwa.ys,

together with all charges of officers and other persons employed in laying
out, altering or disccntinui%

any road, shall be rendered by the commi%

sioncrs of highways to the board of town
auditors, with the amonnt Of

danmgcs arid clmrg-es clue each individual;
which accounts shall be audited

by said board, certified to and deposited with the town clerk. The town
clerk shall make ont tile aggregate aInOunt ?f ‘~lch ‘amages and charges ~
With his certificate thereto attached, and dcll~er the same to the s~per~sor
of the to~n, previous to the annual meeting of the board of supervisors.

(235.) SEC. XVIII. After a final decision by any three supervisors to

whom any road difficulty has been appealed, if in the opinion of the super~isorl
town clerk, the justices of the peaw, and the commissioners of highways,. or
any ti~e of them, the clamages are manifestly too high, and that m provldmg
for the payment thereof, an oppress~~ tax

-will ha~e to be levied on the

property of said to~n, they may petltlon the board of sup~r.visors, at ?nY
meet,ing of said board held within six months after SUCII

declslon, for rellefj

either from the whole or part of the damages.
The board shall hear the

reasons for ancl against granting such relief, ancl if a majority of illem shall
he of opinion that the tOWn shonld be relieved from the whole amo~t ‘f

dama~es, then and in that case the open% of said road shall be POs@?ned
until the damages, or a major Part thereof” are in some other way promded

for than by lcr~in~ a tax upon the
property of the town.

.,,5. .
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(236.) SEC. =X. When the commissioners of highways of any town

shall clis~greee with the comrnissiolicrs of any other town of the same
county, relating to the layin~ out, of a ncw road, or the alteration of an olcl
road, extending int? both t[owus, Or w-hen the (301nmi~siOner5 of a tom in
onc county shall dmg-rce with the comnissioncrs of a tow-n in another
county, relatiw to the ktying out of I new road, or altering an old r.earl,
which shall extend into both countips, the cornn,~ssiouers of both towns shall
meet together, at the request of either disagreeing commissioner, am-l make
their detcrminotion upon snclr subject of dls~,greement.

(237.) SEC. xx. ~hcrreTer the commkslouers of highways of any tom
rec~irc ~ peti ticm, prayiug the location of a rrcw road, alteration or disc on-
tinnmce of an old one, upon the line between two towns, such road shall be
laid out, altered or discoiltinued by two or more of the commissioners of
highways of each of said towns, either upon such line or as near thereto
as the convenience of the ground will admit, and they nmy so ~ary the
same, either to the one or the other side of such line, as they may think
proper.-.

(238.) SEC. XXI. It shall be the duty of the saicl cwnmissioners, when
there m~y be such highway, to divide it into two or-more road districts, in
such manner, that the labor and expense of opening? working and keeping
in repair such highway, through each of the said districts, may be equal, as
near as may be, and to allot an equal number of the said districts to each of
the said towns.

..
(239.) SEc~”XXII. Each distp-ict shall be considered as wholly belong-

ing to the town to which it shall be allotted for the purpose of opening and
improving the road, and keeping it in repair, and the commissioners shall
cause such highway, and the partition and allotment thereof, to be
recorded in the office of town cIerk, in each of their respecti~e towns.

(240.) SEC. XXIII. All highways heretofore laid out upon the line
between any two towns, shall be divided, allotted, recorded and kept in
repair in the manner abo~-e directed.

(241.) SEC. XXIV. Whenever the commissioners of highways shall
have laid out any public highway through any inclosed, cultivated or im-
proved lands, in conformity with the provisions of this act, and their
determination shall not have been appealed from, they shall give the owner
or occupant of the Iancl through which such road shall have been laid, sixty
days’ notice, in writing, to remove his fences. If such owner does not
remo~-e his fences within sixty days, the commissioners shall cause such
fences to be removed, and shall direct the road to be opened and worked.

(242.) SEC. XXTT. If the determination of the commissioners shall
have been appealed from, then the sixty days’ notice shall be given after
the decision of the supervisors upon such appeal shall have been filed in the
05ce of the town clerk of the tnmrn

.,s

-—- -- ..-.
(~4~,) s~c. XX~I. The public roads now existil:g by law arc declared

the pubhc highways of the town i~ which they shall he.
(244.) SEC. XXVII. Any per.on liable to be assessed for road labor,

may appl~ to the commissioners of highways to lay out a private road, and
the commissioners shall proceed to examine into the merits of such applica-
tion, and be governed in their proccedi:gs by the rules and regulations pre-
scribed in this act, in relation to pubhc roads. The damages assessed, in

-.
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consca uencc of the laying out of such private road, shall be paid by the
p;rsoll applying for the same.

(245.) SEC. XX~III. Whenever the commissioners of highways shti
lmvc laid out any public highway through any inclosed, cultiva~ed or imp-
roved kinds, in conformity to the pro~isioqs of this act, and them determl-
uation shall not have been appealed frhm, they shaH give the owner or
occupant of the lands through which such road shall h~ve been laid, si~ty
d~ys’ notice, in writing, to rcmo~e his fCncesO If such owner shall not

runo~c his fcuces within sixty days, the commissioner shall cause such fences
to bc rwuovcd, and shall direct the road to be opened and worked.

(~~~.) SEC. XXIX. All public roads to be laid out by the commis-
sioners of highways of any town shall not be less than four rods wide, and

all pri~atc roads shall not be more than three rods wide.
(247.) SEC. xxx. EI-cYy prhtc road, when laid out, shall be for the

use of the applicant applying for the same, hk heirs and assigns, bnt not to

be converted to any other use or purpose than that of a road.
(248.) SEC. XXXI. The public roads now existing by law, are declared

the public highways of the toivn in which such roads shall l\e, and thw.act
shall not be construed as conferring any power on commissioners of high-

ways to alter State roads now or hereafter existing by law.

ARTICLE!CWFIYTY-FI~H.

(?49.) SEC. I. EaclI town acting under township organization shall con-
stitllte an election precinct,, and the supervisor, assessor and ‘coll~ctor shall

be ex oficio judges of elections. The supervisor, or, in case of hls absence,

the town clerk, shall post up notices of general elections, in like manner as
is IIOW required of sheriffs and county cIerks? under the ~eneral laws of
this Nate.

(250.) SEC. II. The county judge, sitting as a $ou?~ court’ ‘ithout
associates, in couutics acting under township organlzatlon, shall have the

same jurisdiction of suits brought by collectors for taxes on delinquent

lands and town lots. as the coanty courts have under existing .lwv:, and all
acts of county courts, heretofore done in suits for taxes on delinquent lands
and town lots, are hereb legalized.

(Xl.) SEC. 111. The several wards in the city of Chicago shall ~e

entitled to elect one supervisor in each ward, in addition to the townshlP
~uper~isors, and the several supervisors so elected shall be members ?f the
board of supervisors of Cook county, and shall ha~e, possess and enjoy all
the rights, powers and privileges that are now or hercaftor shall be pos

sesscd and enjoyed by the several township supervisors, when voting as a
coun:y court. The election for such supervisors to be held at the same time
and m the same manner as the election for township supervisors.

(%2.) SEC. N. Upon the petition of fifty legal voters of any cOuntY

acting under township organization, it shall be the dnty of the county cler~~
upon the filing of such petition with him, to cause notices to be posted up ~
three of the most public places in each town of such county, at least twenty
days previous to the next annual town meeting, that the question of ~~-

ship organization, under this act7 ~11 be ‘oted ‘POl*-
At snch meeting said

rote shall be taken by ballot, to be written or printccl, or partly written ‘d
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partly priutec?, “ For towus~ip Organization, ‘~ or ~~~wainst tomnsllip organ-
ization,” ancl shall bc canvassed and returned in ilk% manner 2s yotes for
State and county ofliccrs.

(~~~.) SEC. ~-. If it shall appectr by the returns of said election, that a
rnojority of all ~-ot2rs ~-otin~ at such election ha~-e votecl against township
organization, then the county so w]ting shall cease to act under such organi-
zation, f’rom and after the CICC[ion aucl clualifietttion of such county officers,
as are prm-idcd for in such counties as have nm-er adopted townshilj
orxmization.

~254.) SEC. T-I.At the next general election after the -ioters of any
such county haw cleterminecl against township organization, there shall bc
an election for z1l the officers required by law in counties that have never
aclopted township organization, except such officers as moy have been
previously elected? and arc entitled to hold o~cr. , ancl notice of such election
shall l~e gi~en M 1s now pro~ided by law.

(~~~.). SEc. ~11. It sllall be the duty of the sccrctary of State to cause
to be printed, unmcdiately OJI the adjournment o“ the General Asseulbly,
tlwec thousancl copies of this act, and shall cause th~ same to be forwarded
to the couuty clerks of the several counties acting uuder township organiza-
tion, to be by them distributed amongst the se~-cral tovins in saicl counties.

(256.) SEC. TIII. An act entitled “Au act to pro~ide for township
and county organization, under ~hich any county may o~gani zc mhene-rer a
majority of Toters of such ccnlEty. at any geueral electlon, shall so deter-
mme, ‘‘ is hereby repealed, bat no ~ights accrued or liabilities incurred under
saicl act shall be affected herebv.—..-. ~.

(~~~.) SEC. IX. This act shall be applicable to counties or townships
heretofore organized, as fully as to those that may be organized hereafter,
m-cdtake effect on the first day of April next.

AILAc~supplemental to “ .An Act to pro~-idefor Township Organization,”
[.4pproecdFeb. 17, 1S51. LQuv, 1S51, p. 1%]

(258.) SEC. L Be it encicted by tile People of t?le St,ate oj’ l[[inois, rep-
resented in the General Assem My! That in all cases -where counties may
h~-i-e Toted for ton-nship organization, but have not orgauizcd, upon the
petition of fifty legal voters of the county so having voted for such organi-
zation> it shall be the duty of the county clerk, upon the filing of such
petition with him, to cause notices to be posted up in the different precincts
of the county as is now required by law, at least thirty days previous to the
election, that the question of township organization -will be voted upon. At
such election mid I-ote shall ]Je taken by kllot~ to be written or printecl, or
partlv written and partly printed, “ FOI. township organization, “ and
{t~w~inst townsl]ip organization,”

and shall be canvassed and returned in
like-manner as votes for state and county officers.

(2S9.) SEC. 11. If it shall appear by the returns of said election, that
a majority of all Toters voting at such election have voted against township
organization, then the county so voting shall not orgctnize$ and the county
shall remam as if no vote hm-1 ever been taken for or against township
organization, and the county officers shall remain in office until their terms
shall legally expire.

.
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(MO.) ~EC. 111. The provisions of this act shall apply exclusively to
the county of Vermilion.

(261.) SEc. 1~’. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

An Act to amendm Act entitled“An Act to provideforTOIWL@Organization/’and to extend
the l?owmsandDutiesof O\,ersee~of the I?oor.

[Appromd March4. 1S5.4. LWUS,1SS-4,p, 23.]

(262.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People Of the State Of lllinois, rep-
resented in t?te General Assembly, Tlmtin all counties that have adopted, or
ma? hereafter adopt, to~nship organization, the overseers of the poor, in
their respecti~e towns, may, with the consent of the judge of the county
court, bind out apprentices or serrants, the minor children of any poor
person who has become chargeable to their town, as having a lawful settle-
ment therein, or who is supported there, in whole or in part, at the charge
of the county ; and also all minor children who are themselves chargeable
to the town, as having a lawful settlement therein, or as poor persons sup-
ported by the county: Provided, That no minor shall be bound under the
provisions of this act, unless such minor shall have become chargeable as a-
pauper.

(263.) ~EC. ~. Such children, whether over or under the age of four-
females to the age of eighteen years, and malesteen years, may be bound—

to tlw agc of hvcnty-one years; and provision shall be made in the contract
for teaching such children to read, write, and the ground rules of arith-
metic, and for such other instruction, benefit and allowance, either within or
at the end of the term of their apprenticeship, as tie overseer may th~
reasonable.

(264.) SEC. III. No minor shall be so bound by the overseer of the poor
unless by indentures of apprenticeship, executed in duplicate, by the overseer
of the poor and by the master, one copy to be retained by the master, and
one copy shall be, by the overseer of the poor, deposited with the town
clerk, to be kept by said town clerk for the use of the minor.

(265.) SEC. ~~. All considerations of money, or other thhgs paid or
allowed by the master, upon any contract of service or apprenticeship, made.
in Dursuance of this act, shall be paid or secured to the sole use of the minor
he~eby bound.

(266.) SEC. V. The overseers of the poor shall inquire into the treat-
ment of all children bound by them, and of all -who shall have been bound
by their predecessors in 05ce, and defend them from all cruelty, neglect and
breach of contract on the part of their masters.

(267.) SEC. VI. In case of any misconduct or neglect of the maater, a
complaint may be filed by the overseer of the poor, or in case of absence of
such overseer of the poor, the supervisor of the town in which such minor.
-was bound by the judge of the county court, setting forth the facts and
circumstances of the case; and the said court, after having duly notified the
master of such complaint, by giving said master at least ten clays’ notice of
the time and place, shall proceed to hear. and determine the cause.

@68.) SEC. Vii. After a free hearing of the parties, or of the com-
plaint alone, if the master shall neglect to appear, the court may render a-
judgment, or decree, that the minor be discharged from his apprentioestip or

74
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service, and for the costs of the suit against the master, and may issue exe-

cution for the same.
(259.) SEC. VIII. If the complaint shall not be maintained, and it shall

appear tO the. Satisfaction Of the said court t~~at the complaint -was made
w~thcmt any just or rcasona~le cause, the court shall render judgment for
the costs against the complainant.

(270.) SEC. IX. This act to take effect and be in force from aud after
its passage.

.in Act to amend “ An Act to providefor Township (Jrgmimtion,” approved Feb. 17, Is51.
[Approved Feb. 27, 1S54. La u’s, 1834,p. 27.]

(271.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tlte ‘Nate of lllinois, rep
resented in the General Assembly, That the several towns in all such coun-
ties as have heretofore adopted, or may hereafter qdopt, the township
organization l~w, shall have power to direct such sums to be raised in their
respectit-c towns, for prosecuting or defending suits, or for the support and
maintenance of roads and bridges, or for any other purpose, as they may
deem necessary.

(i?il) SEC. Il. The board of auditors of town accounts shall meet at
the town clerk’s office for the purpose of examining and auditing the town
accounts, semi-annually, in their respective towns, on the Tuesday next pre-
ceding the annual meeting of the board of supervisors, and on the Tuesday
next preceding the annual town meeting in April, and at such other times as
the interest of the town may require.

(273.) SEC. III.. The supervisors of the several tovm shall lay before
the board of supervnors, at their first meeting after the annnaJ town election,
their se~cral certificates of election, which shall be examined by the board
of supervisors, and if fonnd regular, shall be filed in the office of the clerk
of the county court.

(274.) SEC. IV. The board of supervisors shall have full and complete
power and jurisdiction to alter the boundaries of towns, to change town
Iincs, and to divide or enlarge towns in their respecti~e counties, to suit the
con~-cnience of the inhabitants residing therein; but no Gew town shall be
created under the provisions of this act, unless there shall be at least thirty
legal voters residing in such new town, nor unless at least twenty of such
legal voters of such town shall petition for such alteration.

(275.) SEC. T. At the annual or other meeting of the board of supervi-
sors, they shall examine the assessment rolls of the several towns, and shall
equalize the same according to the first section of article twentieth of the
act to which this is an amendment. Said board of supervisors shall have
power, and it is hereby made their duty, in case the assessment roll of any
town or towns shall, by affidavit or otherwise, be made to appear to the
satisfaction of said board, or a majority of them, to ha~e been unlawfully,
partially or improperly made, and that such assessment is grossly wrong and
partial, to amend such assessment, or declare the same null and void; and
said hoard shall have power to appoint some suitable person or persons,
who shall be residents of such town, to proceed to make a new assessment of
property therein, and make return thereof to said board of supervisors, on
or before a day to be fixed and specified by said board.

(276.) SEC. VI. In case the collector of any town shall have been or

.
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may hereafter bc estopped by injunction, or the decision of any court, from
the collection of the taxes, in consequence of the assessment of the property
in said town being wrongfully or illegally assessed, it shall be the dutY of
the board of supervisors of the county in which any such town is located, to
hold a meeting as soon after they shall have notice of such injunction betig
granted or decision rendered as practicable, and they sh~l inquire into the
facts in the case, and if a majority of the board are of the opinion that any
such assesstuen t was wrongfully or illegally made, they are hereby authorized
and empowerc d, and it shall be their duty to appoint one or more persons,
residents of said town, to rc-assess the property therein.

(~~?.) SEC. V~. The person or persons so appointed shall make and
subscribe the oath ~and bo governed in all things pertaining to said assess-
ment in like manner as town asseesors, and shall proceed without delay to
mnkc wch re-assessment. %ch person or persons shall attend at the office
of the town clerk of said town for the purpose of reviewing the lists or
rolls of mid assessment, and said assessment rolls or lists shall be examined
and corrected in like mauner nnd by the same officers that would be author-
ized to re-riew and correct it it it had been a regular assessment, except
that the person or persons making the assessment shall act instead of the
regular assessor : Procided, That the person or persons making such assess-
ment shall first give at least ten clays’ notice of the time and place of

h“ h notice shall be once published in somere~iewing the assessment ; w lC
newspaper published in said connty, if tllere be ~Y PaPer Pubhshed thereb>
and said notice shall be posted up in three or more of the most public places
in such town.

(278.) SEC’. vIII. The person or persons maki~g the assessment afore-
said shall make return thereof to the county clerk, m manner and form as
is or may be prescribed by law for making returns of assessments, and be
allowed such reasonable compensation therefor as the board of supervisors
shall determine ancl allow ; which compensation shall be paid in like manner
as the compensation of town assessors is paid. upon the return of the

assessment rolls aforesaicl, the county clerk shall canse the proper list of
the property assessed , with the taxes extended thereon, to be made for the
nse of the town collector. Said lists shall be made out and delivered to the
collector authorized to collect the taxes due thereon, as soon after the
assessment rolls or lists are recei~ed by the clerk as practicable.

(279.) SEC. IX. The board of supervisors shall have power, and they
are hereby fully authorized, to appoint some suitable person to collect the

taxes due on the tax lists made out as aforesaid, if in-their opinion it is
expedient to do so; ancl the person so appointed shall execute bond, and
qualify in like manner, and shall recei~e like comPRnsatiOn ‘d ‘hall be
subject to like penalties, as town collectors are sUbJeCt to. Any person
appointed and qualified as provided for in this section, shall have full power
and authority to collect the taxes charged in the tax list, and for that
purpose he may levy on and make sale of goods and chattels, and do all
and everything necessary to be done in the premises, in Kle manner ~ town
“collectors are autborizecl to do by the general laws relative to the collection
of the revenue.

(280.) SEC. X. The board of supervisors shall fix the time at which
snch collector shall make return and settlement for the taxes collected by
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him: prouided, That such time shall in no case exceed sixty days tlotn the
time the tax list is delivered to said collector, and the county collector is
hereby authorized and required to collect the taxes due on any assessment
made nnder the provisions of this act on non-resident property, by sale or
otherwise, in like manner as he is authorized to do in Vases of regular
assessments : Prouided, That in cases where the return and settlement of
the town collector, as contemplated in this section, is made after the first
clay of July, the abstract or list of the clclinquent lancls reqnired to be
furnished to the auditor’s office, shall not be so furnished. The fifty per
cent. required by section twenty-four of the “ Act regulating the collection
of the revenue,” to be cha~ged on the delinquent lands, shall not be charged
in cases where the return M not made until after the first day of July as
aforesaid, nntil after the thirtieth day of October next thereafter, but on all
taxes remaining clue on the first day of h’ovember, in that year, on any such
delinquent lands, the clerk shall add the fifty per cent., according to section
twenty-four aforesaid, to such delinquent taxes, and add the aggregate
thereof to the tax of the subsequent year, and the amount so charged shall
be collected in like manner as other taxes ou delinquent lands are required
to be collected.

(281.) SEC. XI. In all cases when the collectdr of any town shall not
ha~e paid over to the county collector the State re~enne, prior to the time
such county collector is required to pay said re~-enue into the State treasury,
the county collector shall pav o~er the State revenue collected M said town
-within thirty days after the ~ime of settlement -with the town collectors.

(282.) SEC. XII. At the tirst meeting of the commissioners of high-
ways after they shall have been duly elected and qualified, they shall
proceed to choose one of their number treasurer. The treasurer so chosen
shall receive and have charge of all moneys raised in the town for the
support and maintenance of roads and bridges. He shall hold such moneys
at all times subject to the order of the commissioners of highways, and shall
pay them over upon their order, or a majority of said commissioners, and
not otherwise. He shall execute bond with good mm-lsnflicient security, in
such sum M the supervisor and town clerk shall determine, conditioned for
the faithfnl discharge of his duties as such trwasurer, and that he w-ill
hopestly and faithfully account for and pay over, upon the order of the
commissioners of highways, all moneys that shall come to his hands by virtue
of his said office, which boncl shall be payable to the supervisor, approved
by the supervisor and town clerk, and filed in the town clerk’s office.

(283.) SEC. XIII. Whenever it shall be necessary in any town to build
a bridge, the cost of which shall be more than can be raised by ordinary
road taxes, the commissioners of highways shall lay before the town auditors
of such town, a statement of the amonnt of money necessary for the con-
struction thereof, and said board of auditors shall certify the same to the
board of supervisors of the county in which such tow-n is situated; the
zmount so certified shall by said board of supervisors be levied on the
taxable property of such town, and collected by the collector thereof, in the
same manner as other tixes are levied and collected.

(284.) SEC. XIV. The overseel.s of roads of the several towns are
hereby authorized to enter upon any unimpro~-ed land most convenient, and
to cut and haul away timber, or to quarry and haul rock, gravel, sand or
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cdl which may be necessary for the purpose of building or repairing any
I>ridge or causeway in their respective road districts: P~ovided? ‘hat ‘Uch
overseers shall not take away timber already cut, or rock or gravel already
~luarried ~or another purpose, without lezwe from the owner or his agent:
Aml Provtded, also, ‘l’hat unless the owner or his agent shall tirst consent
to the cutting of timber or the quarrying of stone, or the taking of gravel.
sand or earth, the overseers of roads shall call upon two discreet house-
holders to ~alue the materials about to be used, and if the owner of the
um.terials shall think proper, he or she may choose two other discreet house-
holders to act vith such as may be chosen by the overseer of highways, and
if th~y cannot rI.gree, the four shall choose a fifth as umpire, and the five, or
z ma.ority of them, shall make ont their award, under their hands and seals,
and deposit it with the clerk of the town in which such bridge is situated,
who shall file the same in his office. Said award shall be iinal and conclu-
si>-o of tho amount of damages sustained by such person, ~d the amount so
awarded shall be audited, levied ancl collected in the same manner provided
in the next preceding section of this act) and the o~erseer of highways sh~
be authorized and warranted, and is hereby fully empowered, to take such
mat erials as ~foresaid, for the purposes contemplate ed in this section, as soon
as such award shall be made.

(285.) SEC. XV. In all towns having a population of more than two
thousand inhabitants, it shall be lawful for the qualified voters thereof to
elect one justice of the peace, and one constable for each and every thous~d
(If its inhabitants, until the population shall reach five thonsand? after ~~ch
the nnmber of justices of the peace and constables shall not be increased.
Said justices of the peace and constables shall be elected in the same manner
and shall hold their offices for the same term of time, as other justices of the
peace and constables. Said justices of the peace shall be commissioned by
the go-rernor, and shall have the same jurisdiction, power and authority, and
be subiect to the same liabilities, and shall execute bond and be sworn m the
same &anner, as other justices of the peace.

(286.) SEC. XVI. The commissioners of highways are hereby vested
with full jurisdiction and control of the roads and bridges in their respective
towns, as provided in the acts to which this is an amendment, and all laws
and parts of laws inconsistent with this section are hereby repealed.

(2$7.) SEC. XVII. All roads laid out by order of the commissioners of
highways shall be opened within fi~e years from the time of laying out the
same. If not opened within the time aforesaid, the same shall be deemed to
be vacated.

(288.) SEC. XVIII. The third section of the twenty-fifth article of the
act to which this is an amendment, is hereby declared to be applicable to the
city of Peoria, and the several wards in said city of Peoria shall be entitled
to elect one supervisor in each ward, in addition to the town supervisor, who
shall have the same powers, and perform the same duties as the additional
supervisors provided for in said section t~lrd of article twen@f~ -
authorized to exercise and perform as members of the board of supermsom.

(289.) SEC. XIX. The additional supervisor provided for in the second
section of third article of the act to which this is an amendment,

shall be

called an assistant super~isor, and shall be elected as such, and shall have
co power or authority except as a member of the board of supervisors.
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:290.) SEC. XX. The affidavit required to be s-worn to by overseers of
highways in section seventeen of the twenty-third article of the act to
which this is an amendment, may be made and sworn to, and the oath therein
required may be administered by the supervisor of the town, or by any
justice of the peace.

(291.) SEC. XXI. At all town meetings and elections of town officers,
the polls may be closed at four o’clock in the afternoon, but may keep open
until a later hour, in the discretion of the board of’ election.

(292.) SEC. XXII. The county collectors or treasurers shall be allowed,
in their settlement with the auditor, for receiving the State tax from the
town collectors, and paying the same into the State treasury-, adjusting the
the accounts of said town collectors, correcting uon-resident lists, &c., a
commission of one per cent., when the amount received does not exceed ten
thousand dollars, ancl half of one per cent. on all snms received from tom-n
collectors over that amount.

(292.) SEC. XXIII. The sixth, se-i-enth, eighth, ninth, tcmth, eleventh, hucl
twenty-second sections of this act shall apply to the assessment of property
and the collection of taxes for the year l~ill, as well as subsequent years.

(%kl.) SEC. XXITT. The town clerks of the several towns in counties
go-rerned by the tovinship organization law-, shall file in the oilice of the
clerk of the count? court a list of the names of all town officers elected at the
annual town meetmg, within twenty days after such electlnn shall be held.

(~9i) SEC. XXI’. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with or repug-
nant to the provisions of this act, are hereby repealecl. This act shall take
effect and be in force from and after its passage.

(296.) SEC. XXT71. That section second of article twel~-e of the act to
which this is an amendment, be and the same is hereby so amended that the
town assessor shall receive, for his services as assessor, one dollar and fifty
cents per day.

An Act to &mendan Act entitlecl “An Act to provide for Township Organization.” mim
[ApFroe,d Feb. 14, 1S55, I.nms, 18&j, p. 45. }

@lT.> ~EG. I.. Be it enacted by t?ie People of the State of lllin.ois, rep-
resented in tile General Assentbly, That the third section of article twenty-
fifth of an act to provide for township organization, approved February 17.
18.51, be so amended that hereafter the ~-illa,ge of Xaperville shall be
entitled to elect one supervisor, in addition to the township supervisors, and
the supervisor so elected shall be a membcl’ of the board of supervisors of
Du Page county, and shall have, possess aud enjoy all the rights, powers
and privileges that are now or hereafter shall be possessed and enjoyed by
the several township supervisors of said county; the election for such super-
visor to be held at such time and in such manner as the act of incorporation
of the said village of ~aperville shall provide.

(2’38.) SEC. II. This act shall be in force from and after its passage.

An Act anthofiln~ Bo@s Of Supem-isorsof the several Connties to dispose of certnin Red
ES&ttetherein named, an{lto confer~Pon them ~ertain other Powem,

[Amwovcd Feb. K, l%% bWS, 1SSS, p. L3!2.]

(299.) SEC. L Be itenacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-

resented in the General Assembly, That the boards of supervisors of the
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several counties in this State which ha~e adopted to~nship organi!!atio% be
and they are hereby authorized and empowered to sell and dispose of the
poor farms of their respective counties, at such times and on s~ch tcrm~ as
they mav think proper, and upon said sale being made, and said premlse~
being pa~d for, according to the terms and conditions of said sale, it sh~ be
the duty of the chairman of the board of super~isors to make, execute and

delimr to the purchaser or purchasers of said farm a good and suficient
deed therefor, in behalf of said county; which deed shall convey the inter-
mt of saicl countY in and to said farm to the said purchaser or purchasers
thereof.

(300.) SEC. H. All sales of the poor farms belonging to the several
counties of this State heretofore made by the board .of supervisors, axe
hereby confimed, and it shall bc the duty of the chairmau of said board to
convey said property, by deed, as is provided for in the first section of thk act.

(301.) SEC. 111. In all cases where any real estate has heretofore been
sold I)y the board of super~-isors of any county in this State. acting under

township organization, or by the county commissioners of any such couties
acting previ~us to the adoption of the township organization law, It shall be
the duty of the chairman of the board of supermsors in any coun@ whefe
such sale or sales has been made as aforesaid> to Convey the same> bY deed> m
behalf of said county for ~hich he may be acting, to the pu~chaser or pu~-
chasers of said real estate ; which said deed shall convey the interest of said
county iu and to said real estate to the purchaser or purchasers thereof.

(~~2.] SEC. ~~. This act shall take effect and be in force from and/
after its passage.

An Act in relation to the Compilation and Distribution of the GeneralLrLwsof the St8te of Illinois
relative to Township Organization.

[Appnmd Feb. 9,1855. ~% 1s=, P. lW.I

(303.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of 1 Uirwis, repre-
sented in the General Assernblg, That upon delivery to the secretary of

State of a number of copies sufficient to supply each township ~n the State,
in the Connties adopting tovmship organization, with ten copies for each
township, of a work entitled ~~.~ compilation of all the general laws of the

State of Illinois relati~e to township or~nization, to ~~ch are added
numerous practical forms and notes, -with references to decmons of the older
States on questions upon like ~tatutes, with a copious inclex, by Elijah M.

Haines, counselor at law-,“ the said secretary of State shall give to the said

131ijah M. Hoines, the compiler of said work, or to hLs o~der, a certificate
of the delirery thereof, stating therein the number of copies so dehvered;
the number requirecl, as contemplated by this act, to be ascertained from the
records of the office of the auditor of public accounts.

(304.) SEc. II. That on presentation of the said certificate to the auditor
of Pnblic accounts, he shall draw his warrant on the treasurer for such s~
as the number of copies so delivered as aforesaid shall amount to, at tie

~rice for vvhich the same shall be sold to individuals, provided the same shall--
;ot exceed twenty-fi~e cents per copy.

(305.) SEC. lH. The secretary of State shall distribute the said bOOk.S
among the several counties adopting to~ship organization, a~ow~ng to each
county a sufficient number to afford ten copies to each to-ship the=~~
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which shall be transmitted by the secretary of State to the several county
clerks of said cot.mties, to be distributed among the several town officers as
the board of supervisors shall order.

(306.) SEC. IV. This act to take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

PR1OE LAWS. An act to provide for townshipand county organization, under which any county
mzy organize,whenm-ert mujorit of voters of such county, at any general election,shall so deter.
mine; approvedFeb. 1!, 1849. ~m’s, 1849, p. 190. Repealed April 1, 1S51.

An act to extend the time for collectors, in counties which ha~-e .adoptcd towmship organization,
to complete their duties ; approvetl Jan, 24, 1850. Laws, 1851, p. 7.

DECISIONS. The General Assembly can provide no system of township organization, except
nuder and by virtue of the 6th section! 7th article of the constitution of I s4S ; and, thereupon,the
right of a county to adopt such orgamzation, de ends on the ut%native ~-oteof a majority of all

[the Iegzl voters of the county; and the power o the county court over the business of the count~,
continues till organizationis adopted by such vote. The township organization law Of Feb. 12,
1S49,is in forcein such countiesas hare adopteditby &mitjority of all their votem, That portion
[ofthe 4th section of that law, which is inconsistent w-iththe constit~!ion, may be disregarded with.
out invalidating the wholelaw. The People v. Brown et al., 11 Ill. .478.

Under the townshiplaw of 1849, the ~nual meetingof the boardof snpem~sorsis in Xol-ember,
and the board may elect a t~mporarychamumt, whe:her there be a regular Chatian Or not. Anymeetingof the board,at whicha quorum is resent,M~alid. That.pm-t of the township law, w-hich

Egives Jurisdictiono~er county atTairsto the oard of supemisols, took effecton the 1st Tuesday of
April, 1S50. The townshiplaw does not abolish county corporations,but chang~ the name,

Suitsinstituted in the old name are not abated by the change, Town of titaua v. La Salle County, I I
TI1.65A------ -.

Under the tmvusbipla~ of Feb. 1i’, 1851, the county creasnrer is : Uoweda commission of two
per cent. on Rl\money receipedand aid into the tate treasury, by whoever paid him; and this
$ommissionMm full Cornenaation, rom the State, for his servicesfor the State, The Word~~fees,~~

!?m the law, refers only to t e costs allowed }he collectorfor preparing the delinquent list for publi-
cation, for selliig the lands, and for convep~~ to pnrchasem, which <‘fees” are paid by the owners
or the purchesem. The collectorsare repaid the printer’s fee, by the sale of the lands, and he has
no claim for any of them, except what is charged on lands forfeited to the State. The Peeple v.
lkna. 13111.629..,,

Though the constitution makes no provision for the abandonmentof the township organization
system,yet the Iegislarnremay provide~orits abro=mtionby pursuing the same course, and adopt.

?
in the same guarantees to protect the rrghts of all, which the constitution requires in the adoption
o the system; that is, it should be done at a general election, and by a majority of all the voters.
Ths People u rel. v. Couchraan,15 Ill. 142,

CHA4PTER CV.

[CHAPTER CIV. REVISED STATUTES, 1845.]

TRESP.4SS.

Sumox‘ SEfmox1. Penafty fbr.o+-rying .mray or injuring trees of a cm.
tain descnphon; aU other kl~ti. enter judgment and iw.ne execution ; recOe@mnce.

2. Penalties, how rWOvere~ ; how applied; if, whm ~uit when for feikd, ta be put in suit.
4. Cutting and injuring timber, under pretense of lE,Wis institatsd bsfora a ym.tlce of the peace. title to

iaud be sat UP by defendant, came removed b ~ir.
of school lands, &c.. how punished.

.5. penalties, how recovered, and how applied; duty ofcmt oou;t, and how.
3. If mcogmzance to pmsecuts be forfeited, jnstioe sh~

o%,eraacr. of the poor to pmsmuti, &c.

[App..ed March 3, 1S4S. R@. .Stat. 1845, p. S25.]

SECTION I. Any person who shall cut, fell, box, bore or destroy, or carry
away any black walnut, black, white, yellow or red oak, white wood, poplar,
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~vild cherry, blue ash, yellow or black locust, chestnut, coffee or sugar tree,
or sapling, standing or gro~ing upon land belonging to any other person or
persons, without having first obtained permission so to do from the owner or
owners of such lands, shall forfeit and pay for such tree or sapling, so cut,
felled, boxed, bored or destroyed, the sum of eight dollars; and every person
who shall cut, fell, box. bore or destroy any tree or sapling not herein abore
~lamed ~nt~ enumerated, standing or grofing upon land belongi~g to anY

other person or persons, without permission as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay
for every such tree or sapling, so cut, felled, boxed, bored or destroyed, the
sum of ~hree dollars.

SEC. II. The penalties herein above provided, shall be recoverable, with
costs of suit, either by action of debt, in the name and fti: the use of the
owner or owners of the land, or by action qzli tam, in the name of any
nwsnn who will first sue for and recover the same; the one-half for the use=.- . . ..
of tile person So suing, and the other half for the use of the owner or owners
of the land: Prouided, That if, in any action that may be instituted by
virtue of the provisions herein contained, before a justice of the peace, the
defendant shall set up a title to the land on which the tree or trees are
alleged to ha-ie been cut, felled, boxed, bored or destroyed, and shall forth-
-with gi~e good and sufficient security to prosecute his claim or title to the
said lmd to effect, within one yeor, or to appear and defend an action to be
instituted against him within one year) by virtue of the Provisions herein
contained, m any court of record within the State, having coogniza.ncethereof,
and in either case to abide by and satisfy the judgment that may be gi~en
in such court, then the said justice shall proceed no farther in the said cause,
but shall forthwith dismiss the parties ; and it 8hall be the duty of the said
justice, thereupon to tax the bill of costs that may have accrued before him;
and so soon as the action shall be renewed or instituted for the purpose
aforesaid, to transmit the said bill, together with the recognizance to be.
taken as aforesaid, to the clerk of the court in which such action shall bc
instituted or renewed; which costs so taxed and transmitted, shall be made
a part of the judament to be rendered as afcresaid”

SEC. III. If the said recognizance shall be forfeited for not prosecuting,
as aforesaid, the justice shall proceed to enter judgment against the defendant
for the demand of the plaintiff, which shall be taken to be c?nfewed, and
execution shall thereupon issue against the defendmt and hls security or
securities; and if the said recoohzance shall be forfeited for not aPpearing
and defending, or not abiding by and satisfying the Judgment that shall be
given in the court abo~e, the party for whose benefit such recognizance was
taken, may, by a writ or writs of scire facias, proceed to judgment and
execution thereon.

SEC. IV., If any person or persons shall, under pretense of any lease-or
otherwise, d, fell, box, bore or destroy any black walnut, black, white,
yellow or red oak, white wood, poplar, wild cherry, blue ash, yellow or black
locust, chestnut, coffee or sugar tree, or sapling, stmding or growing upon
any lands within the State, reserved> appropriated m intended for the USe
and support of schools , or for the use and support of religion, such person
or persons shall forfeit and pay> for every such tree or sapling so CUtJfelled>
boxed, bored or destroyed, the sum of eight dollars; and if any P~rson or
persons shall cut, fell, box, bore or destroy any other tree or SaPIU% not

..
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herein above named and enumeratocl. stan~in~ or

[CHAP.

. . growing upon any lands
within the State, reserved, appropriated o~;i~tended for the use aforesaid,
such person or persons shall forfeit aud pay for every such tree or sapling so
cut, felled, boxed, bored or destroyed, the sum of three dollars.

SEC. V. T~ penalties pr~vid~it intlleprcceding section, shall andma~-
berecovcred wlthcostsof smt, either by action of debt, brou:ght byandi~l
the name ornwnes of the orerseer or overseers of the poor of the township
in which such tree or sapling shall ha~-e been cut, felled, boxed, bored or
destroyedas aforesaid, for the use of the poor of the county, or by action
qui twt~in the name of any other person, who will first sue for and recover
the same; theonc-half for the person w sningand recovering, andtlleotller
half forthe use of the poor of thecounty in which :uchtree or sapling shall
ha.ve been Cnt, felled, l]oxed, bored ordestroycd; ancl it shall be the dutj-
of the o~erseer or oierseers of the poor, on complatit made to him or them.
against any person who may ha-re cut, fellecl, boxed, bored or destroyed any
tree or sapling, standing or growing upon any lands reserved for.the uses
aforesaid, within his or their township, or upon his or their view or knowl-
edge of’ sfich trespass, forthwith to institute an acti m against the trespasser
for the purpose aforesaid, unless anaction q/{itant ~llallhave been previously
instituted for the said trespass, in the natne of some other person, according
to the provisions herein contained; aucl the said overseer or overseers, m
the settlement of his or their accounts, shall beallowed a reasonable credit
for the trouble aml expense of’ such prosecution.

Seeurzte,p. 370, “Anactf orthepmtectionof State lands.>>
Seer@ante,p.3~1, “ktact to amend chapter CIV, Rerised Starntes, entitled “TRES~.\SS.J>

fiIOELAWfr. -4nacttopreyent trespasses by cutting timber; in force Feb. 27,1s19.
lS19, p. 84; Rev. Laws, 1833,p. 602. Lmvs,

An act to amend m act entitled “ An act to prevent trespasses by cutting timber,” approvedFeb.
27,1819; in forceJan. 12, 1839. Laws, 1839,p. 42.

DECISIONS. Llnderthe act of Feb. 27, 1819, to prerent trespassing by cutting timber, them

of the defendant must be pro~ed to ha}-e been his onmpersonulwt, or the act of his servants or

Writs, dOneb,y hisexpress orlmplied authori~-. f3t.sAinql.. Dill,2 s. 460
Inthe. actot Feb. 1s19, thew.oyd~~oWner,,~means one who has an estate;n fee simple, aud such

ownershipmust he provedby the plaintiff in ordcrto recover.
Wrtjhtv. Bennstt,3 S. 258.tJnderthe acttopr.Weut tmspwsing bycntttig timber,proof of actual possessionof the premises

bytheplaintiff, clsiming title in.fee simple, is presumptive evidenceof titlo in himto that extent,
and throws the btudenof mbnttirrg srrch presumption on the defendant. In the absenceof such
proof onthe part of thepIaintiff, hemnstprodnce the best eridcncethecme~tilla dmitof,s~lchas
hisdceds mddocumenta~e tidenceof title. Mosonv. Par~, ~S. 532.

In Qntction ofdebt, under thestatute forcuttingti]nbcr, theplwintiff must provetitlei nhimself
to the land onwhieh themes asswasco~itted; and the absenceof snch roofcmrnot be supplied
hy prOOfof possession. &itaidetiuz. v. Ditms,~S .336. Seealm, $ayv. B.yw,5G.506

When thcwifeis.joinedtith the husband in snchnction, proof of an estate in thervifew~li
sustain tbe action. Zd.m.

Under tire Ist sectionof chnpter CI~, Rev. Stat. 1845,the decimation must dtege thut the trees
wefsfdled withOutfi~thavtigpemisslon of theowaer; and all the facts npon which the statute
foundsthe penal~mrrstLreave@ , and the difemnt ClU3mof tm~ enumemted. The acts of thedefendant mast e provedto have been committed knowingly and willfuU~; but tbe declaration
need not aver them to havebeen done contra~ to the form of the statute, if It clearlyappears to be
framed on the statute, ~itecrafl et d. v. Vad~w, 12 IL 235.

TO sustain the action f?r :ntting timber,under the statute of 1845,it is enoughthat the defendnnt
cut the trees on the plamt:ffs land, and that he knew at the time, or had good rensonto know, that
the land wusnot his orvrt. But he would not be liable if he reatly believedhe was cuttiug on his
own land, turdwas not culpablyignormrtof its tmc boundaric~. jTutk:ns v, Gale, 13 m. 152.
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[c HM?TER C~. REVISED STATCTES, 1845.]

~ENT_TE.

S. D;tF;f~wJ=c in such c~9e9.
~. Objection m Ippwd bond, when net alhWed.
2. Chw. ge of w.w’, wh+w and hum obtxim?d in

ind emc.s: dutv of oeicers as to custody and re-.-..
mow].f mis.mer.

t term,:. C~&>s ~f ~enue not to ho granted attcr 6mt
U.MS came arise subsequently : ten dw’s’ notice
required.

7. Iu cifil cases, ail plaintiff or defendants mU5t ]OiD
in applimcion : in criminal cmes. one may appl>-.

9 v-n,,. mav be chanced to another Circuit.

SECTION
9, when ohnngs is granted in .acation, what p~d-

ingn to be had.
10. H chr.ngs be granted in ts-m time. what prW~d-

ines to be had: not to - . ~ntsd nntil after in-–-
d:ctment fmmd’.

11. ExrIsnses attendinc cha&ze of venue, bow psid; w
nbt paid, how co&ctsd–

12. When renue changsd in crhnhal cases, ~itnesw%

13. If .w.e. im.rimhd =. %chan@in@rm~e.
and othem recognized to a pear, b IWM-In ~Ynd.

witnessris to h rscognize-d ti appear.
14. If prisanev bs convich?d, to bs returned to cmInt?

from whence the cauea came; cmtd of his &id to .
be paid by such COUntY.

15. Questions ~pdng regdvit y of prOc*inm, con-
siiersd wsiwd after vertict.

16. >Ianner and grounds of changs of venue; dntY Of
constable...—..—

Jdpproved -March3. 1S45. Rw. sat. MW P. 5~.1

@,) ~ECTION I. lf either partj:, in any’ ci~il cause> in law ‘r ‘qui~~

~liich may be dcpendin~ in ~n~ c~rcuit, c~urt~ shall fear that he wdl not

receive ~ Fair trial in the court in ~hich the action is pending, on account

that the ju~~e is interested or prejudiced, or is related to, or shall have been

of counsel for either party; or, that the ~dvers~ party has an undue influence

over the minds of the inhabitants of the county wherein the action is pend-
ing; or, that the inhabitants of such county are prejudiced against the

applicant, so that he cannot e,xpect a fair trial, such party, may -apply to fhe
court, in term time, or the Judge thereof ~ vacation, by petltlon~ setting

forth the cause of the application, and praying a change of venue, accompa-
nied by an afiiclavit, ~erifying the facts in the petition stated; and such court
or judge, reasonable notice of the application hating been gi~en to the other
party or his attorney, shall award a change of venue to some county where

the causes complained of do not exist; and in all such cases where the judge

is interested or is related to, or shall ha~’e been counsel for either party, the
court in term time, may award a change of zwzue, as aforesaid, in its dis-

cretion, without any application from either PqrtY: ‘rovided~ ‘hat ‘either
party shall have more than one change of verme.

(2.) SEC. II. Whenever any appeal shall be depending in any of the
circuit courts of state? from any a=essment of damages for land or other
property taken under the authority of any law of this State, for the use of
any railroad, canal~ t~~rnPike Or anY other ‘igh~vaY> ‘r ‘or any pt~rpose
whatever, it shall and may be lawful for the PeoP1e> Or countY~ ‘r other cor-
poration, Or person for Those use such land or other property is to be taken,
or the person conducting the appeal in their behalf, or for the claim.mt or
claimants, or his, her or their agents, or attorney at law, or attorney m fa$t,
to file his, her or their affidavit in writing, stating that he, she or they ~eHIY
believe that a fair and impartial trial of said appeal cannot be had i? the
court where the said appeal is depending, on account that either the Judge
of the court, or the people of the county, are interested or prejudiced ag?tist
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the cause of the party on whose behalf said application is made, or in favor
of the cause of the other party, or for or against the parties as aforesaid.

(2.) SEC. III. f)n filing such affidavit, it shall be the duty of the court
to change the venue of said cause to some convenient county, to which ob-
jections shall not be made by similar affidavit. And said appeal shall be
docketed and tried i!l the court to which the venue thereof is changed, in
the same manner as If it hacl been originally instituted there.

(4.) SEC. IV. If any objection shall bc taken to any such appeal on
account of any defect in the appeal bond, such objec~iou shall not be sus-
tained.: Provided, The appellant, his, her or their ~gcnt c .

attorney, shallenter mto and acknowledge such bond, iiith snficle It security as may be
a~~ro~ed lw said oniwt.—----- .

‘<5.) ~E~.~. Whenany defendant ina~~yindictment or informationin
any court in this State shall fear that he will not receive a fair and impartial
trial inthecourt inwhich thetrial impending, onaccouut that the judge is
prejudiced, or that the minds of the inhabitants of the county, wherein the
trial is pending, are prejudiced against him, such ~:--ty may tipply to the
court in term time, or the judge thereof in vacation, for a change of venue
bypetition, setting forth thecanseof such application, ~-erifiecl by affidavit,
reasonable previous notice being given to the attorney general, or circuit
attorney, prosecuting for the district, and the court or judge shall award a
change of venue to the next nearest county -where the causes complained of
do not exist; andincase theapplicant l]eincustody, o~confincdin jail, the
court or judge shall make an order to the sheriff to remove the body of such
applicant to the common jail of the county to ~hich the venue is changed,
and there deliver him to the keeper of said jail, together with the -warrant by
virtue of which he is confined, or held in custody, not more than three days
next before the first day of the term of said court; ancl the sheriff shall
obey such order aficordingly, and shall indorse on such warrant of commit-
ment, the reason of change of custody, and shall deli-rer such warrant, with
the body of the prisoner, to the keeper of the jail of the proper county,
who shall receive the same, and give to the sheriff a receipt therefor, and
shall take charge of, and keep the prisoner, in the same manner as if he had
originally been committed to his custody: Provided, There shall be but one
change of venue in any criminal case.

(6.) SEC. VI. Changes of venue shall not be granted after the first term
of the court at which the party applying might have been heard, unless the
party so applying shall show that the causes for which the change is asked
ha~e arisen, or come to his, her or their knowledge, subsequent to the term
at which the application might have been made ; and shall also have given
to the opposite party tcn days’ previous notice of his or their intention to
Imake such application, except in cases where the causes have arisen or come
to the knowledge of the party making the application, within less than ten
days of making the same.

(7.) SEC. VII. In civil causes, wherein there are two or more plaintbl’s
or defendants, a change of venue shall not be granted, unless the application
is made by or with the consent of ali the parties, plainttis or defendants, as
the case may be; and in criminal cases, where this application is made by a
part of the defendants, and is granted, a copy of the indictment, and not the
original, shall be transmitted to the court to which the change of venue is
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ordered; and the copy, certified by t?m clerk to be correctly made, shall
stand as the original.

(S.) SEC. VIII. In all cases wherein a change of ~enue maybe awarded,
for any cause whatever, the same may be awarded to the next adjoining
circuit, if it maY suit the convenience of the parties, as well as to any county
in the circuit in which the suit was instituted.

(9.) SEC. IX. When any judge shall award a change of venue in vaca-
tion, in any cause, ci~-il or criminal, he shall immediately transmit to the
clerk of the court wherein the cause is pending, the petition and affidavit,
together with an order in writing, ordering and directig the change of
venue; and such clerk shall file the same in his office, and shall make out a
copy thereof, and a full transcript of the record and proc~.edings in such
cause, and shall certify and transmit the same to the proper court, together
with all papers filed in the cause, and appertaining or forming part of the
record, including in criminal cases, the indictment and recognizance of the
party, and all witnesses; and the clerk of the co~t to which such cause iS
certified, shall file the same ; and the cause shall be docketed by such clerk,
and shall be proceeded in and determined by the court, in all things as
well before and after judgment as if it had originated therein.

(10.) SEC. X. When any change of venue shall be granted in term
time, the like proceedings shall be had, and duties performed by the clerks
and sheriffs respectively, as in the preceding section: Provided, Xo change
of tieme shall be grantecl? in any criminal case, until after indictment
found.

(11.) SEC. XI. The expenses attending a change of venue, in a ci-ril
case, shall be taxed by the clerk of the court from which the cause is certi-
fied, according to the rates established by law, for like services, and shall
be paid by the petitioner, and not taken as part of the costs in the suit;
and if the petitioner shall neglect or refuse to pay the same to such clerk
vvithin fifteen days after the change of venue is aviarded, such clerk may
make out a fee bill against such petitioner and his security for costs, (if
any,) and deli~er the same to any sheriff of any county in this State, who
shall levy and collect the amount of such fee bill, and twenty per cent.
thereon, for the use and benefit of such clerk, in the same manner as on
executions, and such sheriff shall be entitled to like fees as on execution;
Provided, That -where the venue is cha?ged without application from either
party, the costs of such change shall abide the e~ent of the suit.

(lg.) SEC. X~. When the venue shall be changed in any criminal case,
the parties, witnesses and all others who may ha~e entered into recoami-
zances, to attend the trial of such cause, having notice of the change of venue,
shall be and are hereby required to attend, at the time and place the trial
is to be had, according to such change, and a failure to do so shall work a
forfeiture of the reco~gnizance.

(13.) SEC, XIII. When the twnue is changed in term time, in a crim~al
case, the attorney general or circuit attorney shall have all witnesses on
the part of the prosecution, recognized to appear at the court, on the tirst
day thereof when the trial is to be had.

(14.) SEC. XIV. In all cases where a change of venue shall be ordered
in a criminal case, if the defendant shall be con~icted> and ‘imprisonment
shall be a part of the judgment, the sheriff of the county where such con-
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viction Shall be had, shall immediately take such prisoner and convey him
to the county where the crime shall have ken committed, and deliver him
to the sheriff thereof, and take his receipt thcrcfor, who shall retain him in
custody, according to tbe judgment of said court; and all costs and charges
incurred in rcmoviug any prisoner as aforesaid, shall be allowed and paid
out of the county trcmsury, where the crime shall have been committed, if
the defendant be unable to pay the same.

(15.) SEC. XV. Ml questions concerning the regularity of proceeding
in obtaining changes of venue, and the right of’ the court to which the
change is made, to try the cause and execute the judgment, shall be con-

sidered as waived after trial and verdict.

An Act Wowing Persons m-restel on Criminal Charges to remove the place of Examination, as
therein prowled.

[A#wOred Feb. 11, lS4i. LaIc.c,1847. p.4fj, ]

(16.) SEC. I. Be it enacted bytlLe People qfthe State ofl!liuois, rep
~esented in the Genera! A.c.~entb/?], Thtit when any person is arrested on any
crimimd charge, and taken before any justice of the peace for examination.
he msheshall have the privilege of removi~g said examil~ation from before
said justice, upon filing an affidavit that said justice-is so prejudiced against
him or her that he or she belie~es they cannot havea fair and impartial
investigation before said justice ; and upon the tiling of’ said affidavit, it
shall be the duty of said justice to transmit all the piipers connected with
or growing out of said examination, to the next nearest acting justice of
the peace, or, in case of his absence or sickness, before any other justice of
the peace of the next adjoining precinct in the county, who shall proceed to
hear and determine the matter as though the same had been originally
commenced before him: Provided, The constable hating the defendant in
charge shall hold him in his custody until the complaint shall be heard and
disposed of by the justice to whom the papers shall be sent as aforesaid.

See an act entided “An act to change the venue of’certain suits thereiu named, from Mercer
circuit court to Rock Lskmdcircuit court,” in forceApriI Is,. Is49. Laws, 1849,p. 22.SCeanfe,p. !296,“An act to provide for a clmngeof venue m the connty courts,” approvedMamfr
1, 1854.

PRIOR LAWS. An act dkecting the mode of changingthe ,-cnuc ; in force Feb. 93.1819. Laws,
1S19, p. 46. RepealedJan. 23, 1827.

Au act amendingthe “ Act directing the ‘modeof chmging the >-enue;“ in force Feb. 8, 1821.
La~’s,1821,P. 113. RepealedJan. !23,1s27.

An act tO pm~ide for changing the venne in ciril md criminal ewes; in forceJan. 23, 1827,
Laws, 1S27, p. 3S1 ; Rev. Laws, 1833, p. 606.

An ,~ct to amend the act entitled “An act to pro%-idc for charr,ginqthe venue in civil aud criminal
c=es, apprOvedJm. 23, ltW7; in force Feb. ?s, 1839. hWS, 1839, p. lLM.

Au tict to zmcnd tbe law in crdation to changeof ~-cnue; in force Feb. 1, 1S40. Laws, 1840, p.
36. Repealed Feb. 23, 1s41.

~EcISIONS. ~e~ a petition for charrge of veuue is made, and verified by an Mlidavit accordirr~
to the stotnte, the, obllegation of the court to allow it is imperative.

Clark Y. The Psvple, 1 S. 117.Reasonablenotmeof a motion for a chan~ of ~enue shonld be given to tbe advemeparty; and
what constmntesmaeonablenotice is left to the discretion of the ~on~.
1 S. 164. Berry v. Wilkinson et aL,

FoItr pe~ons we~ indicted,and one obtained a cbaugeof vennewithout the consent of the others,
and was reed, the lndl@y=rtWRSreturned to the county where it wee found, and the thrsg tried in
that county; the proceedingswere held to be right, and the court of the county to which the venne
wcs changed,should have retnmed the indictment to the county whereit was found, and retained a
COPYon Its cecords. Bunter et rd. v. Ths People, I S. 453.
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A (Jmrigtof vennemay be granted by consent, in * criminal case, without petitiOnOr afi’~vit ~

and the co{lrtto which tbe CINISC is sent, cannot inquire into the KW@arityof the order granting tbe
Cbml:c. Z}lePeople v. Seutes, 3 s. 351.

Aftrr triai and verdict,s prisoner cannot object to the jnrisdictio= of the cow-tto whkh the cause
wus sent by chau~e 0S’I,cnue. When a motion for change of -renrreis made, by re~On Of tile
nreiudim:of t!minhabitants, it is ~ proper practice to reqnire the plea first to he entered. GIzrdn~
:.. “Tit? Ilop[e, 3 S. 83.

Under the statute, when a change of venue is ordered, the ~lerk shorrld certi~ and transmit a
tmascript of the previousprocccdmgsin the case ss they aPPear of record,and also aUthe otiginal
papers filwiill :bc ~w certifying t? tll~ir Wnt:inene=. The court COwhich the mrne is changed
mnst hlw such trmlSCript and ollgmd pupersbeforethem in order to hear and determinethe cuae;
and wht,ll.uch tmoscrlpt urrd papers are not transmitted by the C]erk, the COnfi to wldch tire venne
has bccIIchmgml, mq grant a mlc on the clerk to transmit them, and continne the case for that
purpose. Where dle requisite certificateis urn attached to the transcript and papers,the cause may
be (Iismi>.edon motion, urrlcss a rros~-m(>tiollhe interposed for a rule on the clerk for a proper
transcript. 15’@d v. Klrkpttrick, 4 S. 3s9. -.

Au ~tfid,lvitthat dm party entcrt~incd sC~iO1lS ~nd Well-groundedfern, that he wOnldnOtreeei~”e
a fuir zrtd impartial trinl, on account of the prej:Idicesthat he beliewd existed in the miud of the
judge, md that be believed thew prejndiccs so great against him, that he wonld be nnsafe in sub-
mitrinu to * tritd before Klm,is sutti(,ien.t for a chmr~wof venne, nuder the statute. MCGOOKIv.
Little ; uI., 2 G. -x?.

only thepwtics to the record, and not third persons, can xpply for u change of venue. Crord
v. .ll(llqhs,2 c,. 419.”

A piiso:wr, iatlrtcd for nmr(lcr, mo~e(l ~~cha~lgeof ~-ennehy reesOn of the prejn~lce Of the
illhabita;]ts Of the county; the court ordered Q clmn=mto a conrrtynot the nearest. TOthis the
prisrmcrOhjtctcd,and moved a change out of the circnit, alleging prejndice in the jndge: Held.
that the <oiwterred iu the charr~ to a courrrynot the nemest, md that all the subsequentProceed-
ingswereemoneous. Barter v. TLc People, 2 G. 57S.

A changeof venue,out of the circllit, wu ~~dered,on con~ltion that the part? :honld pay the
costs rbcrcof,srr,l (mmethe transcript mrd papers to be tiled in the court to ~vhichthe change W=
ordered,w-ithiufifteen Jmys befwrcthe next term thereof. It -WCSheld that snch conditionscould
not bc impo.scd,thzt the party wxs at liberty to disregard them. and that the changewas ermsum-
matcd by the order of the court, indcpen(lcnt of the conditions Bellingall v Duncan& rrl., 2 G.

591.
A partv \\-ho had obtnillcd a ch~~ngc 0’f I’enae, tti~~ll se~”cml ‘tePs ‘u ‘he cnllse~ co~e”ted’0 a

continmuicc, Ind nt a subsequent term submiticd the cause for trial, WitbOnt ObJec~nK that the

ori~inal lmpersbud not been transmitted, is too late to apply for an orderof dismissalfor that canse;
applimtirm for a rule on the clerk to trarl>mit the papers should ha~e been made at the first term
attcr the cbanrp. Granger v. W-crringtm,:] G. 299.

The omissionof a clerk to trppmdI cmificlte to the tmnscript,that a Iwer transmittedthere-
with wns an original indictment, SIWUI(Inot vitiate the proceehgs; especiallyas the objectionwas
not made in tbc circuit court. llol/id(I!/Y. ‘TlwF’<opk, 4 G. 111.

If. cm~Pplicztionfor a change of >-enue,the party =ear’ that infOrm@tiOn of the facts sworncame
to his knowledgeon theday the Pe:i:iollwas dmu-u,and the notice givenof the motion,it is equiva-
lent to staring th~t he then reccive~lthe inf~rm~~tioofor the fi~t time. It’s errOrto Pfnse ? c11an9
of venuewhen ~ clear right to it is showu; aud in snch cme all subsequentprOceefhn!?FWI1lbe set
asiric. ]j,mwrs v, The Pco@, 1I Ill. 121.

‘Ne party obtaining a chmr~cof rcnue cnnnot object to a trial in the conrt to which the same is
remorcd, if cnougbappear to yirc jurisdiction to tlm: coufi. Mch’n Y.Enloe, 13111.76.

Wheo :] quo ,.mm2t0 is w-al .$..’d to for the enforcementof rhe private @t$ of the relator>a
chmrgeof rmue mav h+gmnted, under the statute. The People e~ rd. v. ~/mlL,,13 Ill. 581.

A II objections to ~;risd~ction hy mason of m insufficient certificate of the proceedings in a change
of rcnue, we waived,if the parties p) to tri~l withmrt taking exception for that currse. Only the

partiw who bavc a triaI pendi~~. me ~~q~lire(ito jOin in the ‘
rlefcmlzntsin (lefaultueed not join.

~pplicatl.onfor a chan~eof yeuue ;
A Jefcndmrtwho has tendered rmIssue, and waivedbis right

m nhiecr to Q cbtmmc Ofvenue, cannot object th~t tbe change was ii%ular as to a Co-dcf’’rrdantin
ae~ai’li:- “~fitt v. /i/len, 13 IN. 592.

Bv t}wstatute,,a prisoner is cnritled to a change of venue,as a mntter of ri~bt, upon makhrg the
requ-isitcapplication,and the cbzm~emay be granted without petition and affidavit,if’assented to
bv the pro.ecllring~ficer. Object]orrto a change should be made in the circuit court. Brmnan
d-al. Y. Tire %@, 15 Ill. 511.

On applicotioufor changeof venue in the recorder’scourt of C!bica=n,the recorderis vestedwith
a discretionin the matter, and emor cannot Ire assigned upon hk decision. ~luton et a[. T. l’~

l%o#e, 15111.536.
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CHAPTER CVII,

[CIL4PTER CVI. RET-,SEDSTATUTES,1845.]

W.4REHOUSES .

SEC11O!( SECTIOX
1. If perishable property be left innvarehouse for fif. charges, &c. ; notice of sale to be given bj’adver.

teen months, it may be sold at auction, to pay tisemont.

[&w?,fffilarch3,194G. REP. .StaI.1845, p. 530.]

SECTION I. If anyperson shall leave, inanypublic orprivatewarehous;
in this State, any property of a perishable uature, or Which, if not taken
a-way and sold within fifteen months tlom the time at -which such property
was so left, would not, at the expiration of that time, be worth the charges
which should then be due upon such property, and if the charges upon such
property shdlnot bepaid, then and in that case, it shall lm]avrful for the
occupant or occupants of such warehouse, to sell at auction t~ the highest
bidder, only so much of such property as will pay. the charges due, and the
expense of selling and advertising the same, upon giyingnot less than three
weeks’ public notice of the time and place of such sale, in two or more
newspapers published in the town where such warehouse may l.)e situated> or
the vicinity thereof.

CHAPTER CVHI.

[CHAPTER CVII. REWSED STATTJTES,1845,]

TVARRANTS OF CITIES AND TOIVNS.

$mrrox SEmIOX
1. Warrant or order to be drawn for OnIY one amount 3. Warrants poyable only to payee, or his legal rcpre-

on one claim,
2. To be drown if in tivor of person to whom due, and

sentatkves.
4. P:~;~dor yiobjtion of this chapkr, and how re.

no other.

[Approved March 3, 1S45. Ret.. Star. 1S45, p. 5,?,1.]

SECTION I. In all cases in which any city or tow-n in this State shall be
indebted to any person or persons, on any account whatsoe~er, a warrant or
voucher shall be drawn on the treasurer of such city or town, for the whole
amount found due to such person, by the tribunal having power to audit and
allow claims against such city or town; and such tribunal shall not, in any
case, draw more than one warrant or voucher for the amount allowed to one
individual at one time.

SEC. II. NO warrant or voucher drawn on the treasurer of any city or
town, shall lJe drawn in fa~or of any other person than the one to whom the
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same may bC due, and such warrant or ~-oucher may be in the form now
prescribed by la-w.

SEC. III. No treasurer of any city or town in this State, shall pay any
warrant or Toucher drawn on him, unless such wanant be presented for
pymcnt by the person in whose favor such warrant is drawn, or his assignee,
or executor, or administrator.

SEC. IV. .kny officer or officers of any town or city, that shall be guil$y
of violatin? the provisions of this chapter, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor m office; and for every such violation, shall be fied in a sum not
exceeding fire hundred dollars, to be recovered by indictme.’ t.

PRIOR L~-ws. An tct to prevent cities or towns from issning mm-ants to circulate as money;
in force March 4, 1S43. Lmvs, 1843,p. 67.

CHAPTER CIX.

[CHAPTER CVIII. REVISEDS~~TUTE3,1845.]

‘iVEIGHTS LXD llELL4SURES.

SIKTIOX
L One standsrd of weights and measmes; to CORfOnR

to that established by Congress.
2. Heamdmm.sm’e,wh8tshallbe.
3. Othir measure, not heaped.
4. Contmcts,&c.,to conformto this skandard,
5. The hnndrti weight; the tan.
~. Weight of mrlous grubs per bushel.
~. OnqinaJ standards to be procured by State waler;

whers deposited; when opened.
8. Copi& to be made for counties.
9. Devices to be impremrf on st.mdards.

NJ. County sealers to compare hnd seal weights and
measures broueht to them.

SKTmx
11. Connty sealers to compam with State seafer once in

tan years; penalty for neglecting.
1!4. Fses of counw sefder.
13. Penalty for using weighti and memres not con-

forming to the sandrud herein establid.wd.
14. S8aretary of State to be State sealer; clerks of county

commissioners’ courts fa be county sealem.
13. Standard weight of. bushel of ccul.
16. when net to be in force.
17. Sfandsrd weight of a btiel of corn.
18. lvhen act ta take effect.
19. Standmrd weight of certain srticles emunemted.
23. Acts re@ed.

[.4pp,m,d Mvch 8, 1S45. Rw. Sat. 1845, P. ~.]

1.) SECTION I. There shall be but one standard of measure of length
and surfkce, one of weight and one measure of capacity, throughout the State,
which shall be in conformity with the standard of measure, length, surface
and weight established by Congress.

(2.) SEC. II. All commodities sold by heaped measure, shall be duly
heaped up in the form of a cone, the outside of the measure, by which the
same shall be measured to be the extremity of the base of such cone, and
such cone to be as high as the articles to be measured will admit.

(3.) SEC. HI. The measures used for measuring dry commodities not
bea~ed. shall be stricken with a straight stick or roller, and of the same
diaket~r from end to end.

(4.) SEC. IV. Gontracts hereafter to be executed, made within this State,
for any work to be done, or for anything to be sold, delivered, done or
agreed for by weight or measure, shall be taken and construed to be made
according to the standard ~eight and measure thus ascertained.

75
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(5.) SEC. ~. The hundred weight shall consist of one hundred pounds,
and twenty such hundreds shall constitute a ton.

(6.) SEC. ~1. Whenever wheat, rye, Indian corn, barley, buckwheat or
oats shall be sold by the bushel, and no special agreement as to the we~ght
or measurement shall be made by the parties, the bushel shall consist of sixty
pounds of wheat, of fifty-four pounds of rye, of fifty-two pounds of Indian
corn, of forty-four pounds of barley, of forty pouuds of buckwheat, and
thirty-two pounds of oats.

(7.) SEC. VII. The following original standards, made in conformity to
the provisions of this chapter, to wit: A yard, a pound, a liquid gallott and
a hdf bushel, shall be procured by the State sealer of weights and measures,
and deposited in a chest in his office, which shall only be opened for the sole
purpose of comparing such standards with the copies hereinafter described,
unless by a joint resolution of the two hcmses of the legislature, or on the
call of either house for information, or by the order of the governor for
scientific purposes.

(8.) SEC. VIII. Copies of the said origimd standards, to be made of
such materials as the State sealer shall direct, shall be de~ wited bv him in
the offices of the county sealers of the respective counties ot’ this ~tate, at
the expense of said counties, who shall severally be responsible for the
preservation of the copies respectively delivered to them.

(9.) SEC. IX. The State sealer shall cause to be impressed cm each of
the copies of such original standards, the letter “ 1,” and such other addi-
tional device as he shall direct, for the particular county; which device shall
be recorded in the State sealer’s oi%ce, and a copy thereof deli-rered to the
respective county sealers.

(10.) SEC. X. The several county sealers shall compare all weights and
measures which shall be brought to them for that purpose, with the above
mentioned copies of such standards in their possession ; and when the same
are found or made to conform to the legal standards, the oficer comparing
them shall seal and mark snch weights and measures.

(11.) SEC. XI. It shall be the duty of the county sealers of weights and
measures, to compare the copies in their possession once in every ten years,
with those existing in the oflice of the State sealer; and every county-sealer
who neglects to have the copies in his possession compared as aforesaid,
shall pay into the county treasury fifty dollars for county purposes; whenever
any county sealer fails for one month to pay the aforesaid penalty, it shall be
the duty of the county commissioners’ court to commence suit therefor iu
their own name, before any justice of the pcacc of the county, and wheu
collected, the same shall be paid into the county treasury for the uses
aforesaid.

(12.) SEC. XII. Each county sealer shall be entitled to receive for his
services, at and after the following rates: For sealing and marking every
beam, six and a quarter cents ; for sealing and marking measures of exten-
sion, at the rate of six and a quarter cents per yard—not to exceed
twenty-five cents for any one measure; for sealing and v~arking every weight,
two cents; for sealing and marking liquid and dry measures, if the same be
of the capacity of a gallon or more, six and a quarter cents ; of less than a
gallon, two cents. They shall also be entitled to a reasonable compensation
for making such weights and measures conform to the standard established
by this chapter.
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(El.) SEC. XIII. If auy person or persons shall hereafter use anY
weights, nmsures or beams, in weighing or measuring, which shall not be
conformable to the standards of this State, established by this chapter,
whereby any purchaser of any commodi~ or article of trade or traffic shall
be injured or defrauded, such purchaser may maintain an action on the case
against tile offender ; and if judgment sh~l be ren&red for the plaintiff, he
shall recover five times the damages with costs of suit.

<14.) SEC. XIV. The secretary of State shall be ex oficio State sealer
of weights and measures, and the clerks of the county commissioners’ court
shall be county sealers of weights and measures for their several counties.

An Act to fix the Standard Weight of Coat.
:ApFotwl Feb. 18, 1647. hws, 1s47, p. 16s.]

~1~.) ML 1. Be it enacted by the People of the ,State of Wire-s, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That whenever mineral coal shall be sold
L:r the bushel within the Iinlits of this State, and no special agreement as to
the weight or measurement shall be made by the parties, the bushel shall
consist of eighty pounds, and this shall be the standard weight of a bushel’
of coal,

(16.) SEC. II. This act to be in force from and after its passage.

An Act in relation to Weighta and Metwres.
[Approced Feb. 15. 1S51. Lnws, l@bl, P. U!2.]

(lT.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illina”s, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That from and after the passage of this
act, whene~er any Indian corn shall be sold by the bushel, and no specified
agreement as to the weight or measure shall be made by the parties, the
bushel of corn shall consist of fifty-six pounds.
((fh~e~. II. This act to take effect from and after the first day of
.

An Act to ameud an Act concerningWeights and Measures.
[Jpproced Feb. M. 1S56. Law% lW, P. 176,1

@!3.) SEC. L Be it enacted iW t?le people of the state of lliim”s, repre- *
.sented in the General Assembly, That whenever any of the following articles
shall be contracted for, or sold, or delivered, and no special contract or
agreement shall be made to the contrary, the -weight per bushel shall be, as
follows, to wit : Shelled corn, fifty-six (56) pounds; c!rn ~n the ear,
serenty (7 O) pounds; wheatl SiXfJY(60) pounds; v% fiftY-sl~ (a6) Po~ds;

ts, thirty-two (32) pounds; barley, forty-eight (48) pounds; Irish pota-
toes, sixty (60) pounds; sweet potatoes, fifty-fhe (55) pounds; white beans!
sixty (60) pounds; castor beans, forty-six (46) pounds; clover seed! SiXtY
(60) pounds; timothy seed, forty-five (45) pounds; flax seed, fifty-six (56)
pounds; hemp seed, forty-four (44) pounds; blue grass seed, fourteen (14)
pounds; buck-wheat, fifty-two (52) pounds ; dried peaches, thirty-thee
@3) pounds; dried apples, twenty-four (24) pounds; omons, fifty-seven
(57) pounds; salt, fifty (50) poiinds; stone coal, eighty (80) pounds; malt,
thirty-eight (38) pounds; bran, twenty (20) pounds; turnips, fiftY-fiv~ (55)
pounds; hair, (plastering) eight (8) pounds; unslacked lime, eighty (80)
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pounds ; corn meal, forty-eight (4/3 j pounds ; fine salt, fifty-five (Ss)
pounds.

(20.) SEC. II. All laws and parts of laws inconsistent with this act arc
hereby repealed.

I?RIOB LAWS. An net regulating weights and men.mres; in force ~farch 22, 1819. Lfiws,

t819, p. 169; RCY. Laws, 1833, p. 660. Repetded March 4, 184..3.
An act to mgnlate weights snd measnres; in force March 4, IS.43. Law-s, law, p. 317.

CHAPTER CX.

[CHAPTER C=. REVISED ST.iTUTES, 1845.]

WILLS.

SWIION
1. Who capnbleof mskfng wfff, devising estate, MI

and personal.
2. ~i, te5tuKu3nkaand codidfs to be in writiw ; hOw

signed; how wktnessed; how prcwed beforeprobs~
ooort; frsad, compulsion, &c., when to in7alfdst9
~; ~e= _~@tiY PCIM, win h be r=Cld-

ed: its effsct.
& Dutyof Wfhwseato appear before court of pmbst.e

snd provewill; pnnisbmentfor fefnwl.
4. Efowtathnony of non-reaidsnt wftnessea taken.
6. If probati jnstlm be a wktnw..s, mu maybe proved

before circaft eomt; clerk of court to certify wiif
to probate COOI%;eilwt of will thas prowxk.

6. When wffl fs prssented. to bs promd and letters tes-
tamentary gfsnb?d. without delay; wflf may bs
COlltMt6d within five )--; prcewng [a ~uh
. . Oas

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

.—..
Wbsn subscribing witness bs dead, how will maybe

pmvsd.
~i~ pmyelk Mld properlyantbenti~a~dOutOf this

S@te, to &r recorded and of fbme in th!.+ Mate.
N~,cu@fre WUI,how pmr~ ; to be ~o-i$~ to

W’nting; Ib W.&t:fraud and compulsion IMY
invuudat.a Wuk; b be recorded; letten testamerl.
ta?y not ta b grsntsd until after sixty days.

In cz.ra of mmcnpatfve will. heirs, &c., to be noti.
fied to appear snd nmke ot4.action ; if none be msde,
letters to be granted.

If devisee be subscribing witn~, will tO be vOid ~
ti hiM, tanks otherw& pro”ed ; righ~ Of ~u=h
Wftnesa, how flresfmva.

Debtor not dimhargd from Iiabffity by being chosen
C.Tn,..+...-.”-...

1% Cp~~~dndbOOI mbs-eqnent to exeouti,>n of will, hO~

14. ~~ke, how dk+p~ of, if devf.qea die, and the ~
cont.+ no prommou forsuch contingency.

15. HOW wdf nmY ha revoked or cauo,gI~.
16. TV}illao be recOrded; authenticated copies to be e~i-

17.
18.

19.

. .. ..
In whatcountyWW shall be proved.
person bavmg win, to delfrer the same to court of

prokate on, death of te+or; how compefid ~ do
~, or Pnmd+d ibr refnmng; destroying cw ~m&
mg w4U, pumehed ~ Isrceny.

Executam, when entdled to letfera testamenti~;
on them lldura to act, letters of ndmtni.qtmtion m
be manted.

20. Dut?of executors; On vwoinhnent to have win m.
corded; may ,refuso to set; pcmslty for negiwt w
act, without Jant excn$e; penalty, how rscoyeti.

SECTIOX
21. If executor refuse to dminister, who shun be ap-

pointed administrator.
22. Ifxscntor of executor not to be exiutar of tit te+

23.

24.

’27.

tator.
Personagsdwventeenyearamaybe executor,bat

must have gnardfan until of asT..
Pover of executor over estate, before probate of the

wffl; bii Usbility in such CIM&
One of two exc=mtors dfing, the other ba act.
Oath to bs taker by executor or dministxator; form

ofi by whom admmi.q tered.
~~d to be gfven by executors; form of; exsoution

.
2S. When bond nwy be dfspensed with; when reqnired.
W. H person appointed executor, be nnder ptoper age.

or be otherwfse incompet-snt to act, administrator
to be appointed; when husband may Wt for wife;
fact of: incompetency, how tried.

60. When, by dfviskm of county, ndminishator is thrown
into new county, how to pmcwd.

231. L#em###mbdstmtion. obtained by find, may

32. Probate court to try issne if fraud in such case.
33. On such revocation, letters to be granted anew.
34. On rmignation of ~infstrator, another to be ap-

pointud; resinmation not to etfect release.
35. In case of conwt or dehy, in procur4ng probate of

wfkl. court may appoint admfrrfatrstor for the tfnre
durfng which such contest or dekay exfsts.

36. Form of letters granted to such person.
37. Form of bond to be giyen.
.?6. Form of oath ta be taken,
39. Duty of wrmm so appointed; his Oompnnsation.
40. Power to collect debts, &o. ; suits brought, &c,
41. On appointment of adminkatmtor, person appointed

pro tan., ta deliver assets to such administrator;
penalty for refusaf; how sned for and reowered.

42. Wmb not baquenthed. how distributed.
43. Creditor may, in certain .*9, attest will.
44. If, by mnunctation of benefits of wffl by the widow.

@WkSE bs ~inkh+ how loss apportioned.
46. If widowCoomrit Wi%3te. how liable: second h~band

Iiable therefor.
46. Whatdeemsd irtteatate estate; how such estata dis-

pmwd of; rfghts of heirs; rightu ofwfdow; of col-
Intemls, &c.

47. Estats of wife, when one-half to so ta hnsband.
48. SaDarats DmfrertY ta b+ retained bv widow. free from

dibts; how-set-apart to her. - ‘
49. Widow may rfdknquish specific artfoles and take

others, or money in lieu of them.
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SXI’1OX SECTIOX
M. Bight of widow to sep++@O property not tiect.4 bY W. Persons having eEscti belonsing m @s~@ and mn-

her renouncing. or ftulmz to renounce benefits of cmline the same. how compedfed W Scoount for and.
will.

;,1 Persons ha,ing received advancement out of estate,
may retn m the same and receire mme h.mdits of
will as other diitributees.

.-:2 In tcrmarrf age of parents to legi tbmtc children; and
entitle them to share in e6tAte.

.-3. Iihwitimate children to inherit estate of mother.
s4. Postbumons children to share in estate of parent.
:,:. lIu,h:md to ndminidter upon estate of wife; wife

upon cs~~ of hnsbnnd ; when next of kin, cred-
itors, imkftferent perwm or pubhc mimfnb.tmtor;
prcof of death of inkstati to be made.

.X. I’uhlic administrators, how appointed.

.“,7. \vlmn adminis~rrdicm ti be granted tO the pubUc
aiminhtrator.

Jt. Further pmers and (futfes of public admini&trator.
ii), W.,tb or pnbIic administrator.
{x). llond required of pnblfc administrator; on neglect.

hi. office vamted.
1;1 If, .&let. letters we gmnt- to public administrator.

.ther persons b found entitled thereto, first letters
to he revoked and new grunted ; when application
them for to be uwde; compensation of public ad-
ministmtor.

,?. Balance remaining in the hands of public adminis-
tmtor %t?er payment of clebts. how iiispo=d of.

t:;. Public tinistrator may, in 6rst insbance, protect
~topcrty of intesh+ lnntil htt.m to proper pe=on
can be perfected.

6+. When pemon, other than kin or credf~rs, apeb’ for
Iettem. bow to proceed.

M. Form of Iettem to executors.
M. Form of letters to sdministratora.
67, Oath of wfmtnistm,tors, form of.
6S. Bond. form of; how to be executed.
,;9. Bonds. how prosecutd; eEect of recovery; c0st3 in

suits thereon; certified copies of Wnds to be e~-
dence.

70. Ad,miniatm.tor ?f executor or administrator, h~
rlgh ta and duties.

71. Lettere. of administration to be re~okel, if ~U be
produced

7’2. If mIch will be afterwards set aside. letters de bonis
no M .~nted.

73. If persons having received letters become lncompe.
tent. letters to be revoked, anrl others granted;
such revocation to be recorded.

74. Executor or %dministrotor residing or removing out
of State. or neglectimx to render accOunt.9,&c., tO
be remo~ed, and others appointed.

;3 If the 05cf! of one of several executors or a~mini+
tmbnz become ~acant. mea- be 5Ued. &c. ; If oEce
of i%ilis ~acatcd. how tilled; liability of one whose
kttrrs are revoked; actions may b-emaint~ned by
successor.

76. (’obstruction of rorik and phrases.
ii. FxlFe pleuting not to make adminidtxator or exeCu-

tmr Iinble beyond mduO Of WC@.
;?. ~ourt of probate may demand addftJoual ~cu@ i

on refusal, may revoke letters ; et%ct thereof.
;~, Sc.cufities ap~mhemdve of 10SS.by acf# Of prfncip~,

how relieved.
H. Condition of new boml.
W. ln~entory to be made and filed in probate court:

whzt facts it shall conkin.
r:. t%”,?rmnt of appraisement to be pnted; form there-

of: fee of probate jmtice there for; vacanc j-, how
filled.

,c3 Oath of spprais.ms; their duties.
s4, Appraisement bill to be certified. and filed in 05ce

of probate jnstice.
$s. Inventoried, bills of zpptimenc. and cOPies the~f

to be prirn~ facie midence.
R6. sew ansetn found. to be inventoried. appmised. and

S7.
8s.

69.

Lppmisers> fees.
[f estate be found solvent. widow may elect her share

of estate; duty of executor or administrator to set
spar? to her, her share; penalty fOr neglect or re-
fusal to do so; bow penalts may be sned for and

I=Iy~~i. &c., to be successively m~e i. what
fncts ta be reverted to Pmbste Couti from time to
time. ‘

mu’ren-der the mine.
91. Books of dereased person M@ ~ inW@tiou.
92. RWUtOm and admfnfstrstma c_le ~M es~~

and when valbl.
94. Property of deceased not to be removed O~t Of ~i~

Stata; if done, letters to be rsmksd, ~d ~it
bmneht on bad: Terdict of jUrY; m~~e Of
dsmigm

95. Time b be M foradjnsting mmmts;noticeto
h ghn tO mdktm’s; how @en; crr.dftoM UOt
preaentfng clabna, their rights; ewb, whenes~te
answerablefor; executionto PMksYedone sear.

96. Saleof ssem; notk thersof; tams of sale: when
estEts not tohaSCM,but dktribmed 10kind.

97. Cm Il16y k dfspomd of; when to be sold, &c. :
avakks thereof to bs mti.

98. Clerk and crfer at sale; thefr cmnpansmtion; hotu%
of de ; when de void.

99. Sale bfll to tm mtnmed to pmlmte conrt, r.fter de
of effects; to be cartfded by ckerk and crier.

lCO. Clafmn notdue maybe p~nti and E.uDwed, after
deducting refmta of interest.

10L Sukt not to h brought agsiast exemitor rmtif the
expiration of one yuu; exception; codks, when not
to b. recovered

102.Suit not to be brought after one ymr sukquent tO
find Wttlmn.zlt of aeconnts.

103. When p-armrml estate is fond insuU@fent ~ WY
debts, exemttor or sdminbtnt.cm may petition cfr-
cnit court, for leave to sell A Wate; nOtJOeOf
such petftfon to bs given; what statements to be
ilied wfkh petition.

104. Court to hear pstikkon and examine proof, &c., of
partfe9 interested: may, if pmp+,r, order wile of
real eshte; property difided and mid, in what
manner; overpins, how d@& ~.

105. Who shafl make side and exeeute conveyance; what
corweyance ebrdl set forth; itd effect.

106. Sale to b+ at public vendue; hour of ssls; place of
safe; notice of sale; how giren; penalty for wdlfn g
contrary to law; de to bs mlfd notwithstanding
inforn.dity; eredft may bs gfven; securkty tu be
taken.

107. Gwnlian ad litmnto hs amohded for infant heir3. . . .
or devisees.

10S. Real estate not b be sold until fm+mial estate is CIP
plied in payment of debts.

109. Appeals nifowed; when to be taken.
110. ABWts nrfsine fmm Wle of red est@e !0 be aPPUed.. .

in payment-of debts.
111. Certificatesof United States’ lands bought. but not

@d for, DM+’ be said: avails, how applied.
112. WLen such lands muy be patented.
112. Genemd mcwfsionn an to United Stst@ fands p8ten-

114.

115.

ted, but not pid for.
When estate ia insolvent, entry thereof to h made;

snfts afterwards brought against estate, to be at
cost of creditorsuing; when resf esta@inreqnid
tobe sold, suit not m be bmwht, until av@ are
received: Wobata Court may coerce application to
circuit cou-rt for 9ale of reai edtate.

Classitlcatkon of demands mgc.fnst estats; to he @f
in tbefr order; debts not exhibited in two years.
barred. except other wets be frmnd; rfghts of
incompetent persons, saved until theY ~Ome
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Manner of edibiting claims.
E wry suing mtaw be tbund fmdebti, jud-en t

to be gfren against hhn, and execution awarded.
ClafnnIItsto gfve ten tip> nodoe of presOn@On

of claims: iudmnents, and IIotas Of ~nd, hOw
proved. - “

119. In what cmes oath of eleimant.s aUOW~; m@
may requfre oath, &c.

120. Debts, when allowed, in what mder @d.
121. Cbdms of executors and admhdstrs@xs, hOw ~-

justed and allowed.
122. Court to listsnd clads dema~fi; c- @d *

~=. *igi::;g~~m: Pe:::iom, bow Ofbm b -bit

accounts for settksment.
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124. On each settlement, court t-u.z.wertafn amountor
debfa and -sets; assets td be paid out pro ,ala;
subsqmnt payments.

~. R%en pereonal eutrde is insullfcient, abs&act of
deb~ and aesets to be made ont and pmwnt~ to
the, cimnft cou~ for order ta sell mal ~s~~;
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-~~ fLond, --Y be brought a@inS t themfor
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1SS. Ap~ow~ @ ~
~ power of probate co,

may atmh, 4.6..
]~. Duty Of .qhen

“-- . .. . . —.. .

ircuit and supreme CO-,
Ut tO enfome its ordem, &c, ;

,,-- . . ..ti fmpris.m.
YE ta attend court when requtid. to

=~m~~ wnb, keep order; fees, how allowti and

141.Executors n., ~~dministratom. heretofore npuohted.
b be bound Oy flmvislom of tbia chapte~. ‘

142. Court of probate my
r+umded. kc., UPOR w~gestf<
mmfstmtor; ~ot.isc . ..4...

143. If dsim com~und~<
144. When pmb~b of ~

--. . . . . . . . .

Yorder claim,kc.: to be.yJ~.
onof executor or ad-

. , ,U,Uer Prot. iso.
1,executor chargeable, &c.
is mfu9ed by pmbata justice,

. . . apw rasen to circuit court, how will may
be SUf)~w.

(dwmed March 3, IW.

sm’rIO>-
l+. men ~t sfwlfbe in force,146.-Mministratomof intestates> eataten in other States

may Prosccut.n suits in this State; prtiso.
l~T. E~mutor proting will of deceased person in other

Sf8tee, may dso prosacu~ suitu in thin Stato; pro.
,.; ,.
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.... .

S ConstructionOract. Whenresidentadministnto~
r be substituted for nou-residen tuimhiatmbr
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m SL
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not c
153. If che
E+. If prc
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to Wf(+.- —-—

1.55, when
W. Absolu

157. 4’+,1;,4,

s’3DOsuch property be left, rigk t of widow.
ni$trat?r to set apart property of widow, when
otherm.qe done.
we be no widow, auowance to the chubn.
OPfr~Y of ~eceased pemon leaving a will be

:Ieat @ pay debts, &c., allowanco
,=. . ‘=mr,ti.
actto takeimp,
Neakwances to widow and i%mily.

---- ------ Onal allowmce.
lM. Duty Of ttppl%&r#.
l=. Widow may take other articles,
MO. Repealing clrmw.
161. ~onstruction of the Ford ‘t dower., ?
In. ~nc~tiea may be releuec$ when; duty of probate

lW.

1s4.
l&5,
166.

167.

10s.
1s9.
liO.
in.
172.

..”.“.
+ecutor, &c.,may resign; proviso, as to =onstruc.

tion of the acceptance of resignation.
Additional power?J con femed upon probate muyti.
~~%en wt sfLM*ke ~mwt,
X:n-r~ident execu@s authoti to execute WHk

m thaa State; fWOIWO ; further #mmso.
Conveyances by such exwutim may b coti~ti

by probata or county court, upon notice.
Appmls allow,@.
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Descent of property of bastard d~ing intestak.
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175. When Bet @ take ~mwt,
176. ~en administrator shall ~le before exmution Of

Judgment, duty of a&minMtmtor de fIomis mm.
[77. XOt mces.wry h obtains new ja~ent.
17s.men act shall tike @Wt.

-~eo. .Sfat. 1845, ~. ~,]
(l.) SECTION I. Ih-ery person aged twenty+ne years, if a male, or

eighteen years, if a female, or upwards, and not married, being of sound
mind and rnemor~-, shall ha~e pomer to devise aH the estate, right, title and
interest, in possession, reversion or remainder, which he or she bath, or at
the time of his or her death shall have, of, in and to any lands, tenements,
hereditaments, annuities or rents, charged upon or issl~in.g out of them; or
goods and chattels, and personal estate of e~ery description whatsoever, by
Will or testament. All persons of the age of seventeen years, and of sound
mind and memory, married women excepted, shall have power to dispose of
their personal estate, by will or testament; and married women shail have
power to dispose of their separate estate, both real ancI personal, by will or
testament, m the same manner as other persons.

(2.) SEC. ~. . All wills, testaments and codicils, by which any lands,
tenements, heredltamenti, annuities, rents or goods and chattels, are devised,
shall be reduced. to writing, and si~ed by the testitor or testatrh, or by
some person in hls or her presence, and by his or her direction, and attested
in the presence of the testator or testatrix, by two or more credible
witnesses; two of whom declaring on oath or affirmation, before the court
of probate for the proper county, that they were present and saw the
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testator or testatrix sibm said will, testament or codicil, in their presence,
or ackno~~-leclged the same to be his or her act and deed, md that they
believecl the testator or testatrix to be of sound mind and memory, at the
time of signing and achowledging the same, shall be suiiicient proof of the

t dmit the same to record:execution of said will, testament or codicil, o a
Prouided, That no proof of fraud , compulsion or other improper conduct

be exhibited, which, in the opinion of the court of probate, shall be deemed
~ui%cient to invalidate or destroy the same;

and every will, teStaIUent or

codici 1, when thus proren to the satisfaction of the court of preba% shall
be recorded by the justice thereof, in a book to be provided by him for that
purpose, and shall be good and available in law for the ~ting, conveying
and assuring the lands, tenements and hereditaments, annmties, rent% goods
and chattels therein and therelly gi~en, granted and bequeathed.

(3.) SEC. III. It shall be the duty of each and every witness to. any
will, testament or codicilt made and ‘Xecuted b ‘his ‘tate W aforesaid”0
be and appear before the court of probate on the regular day for the probate
of such -will, testament or codicil, to testify of and concerning the execution
and validity of the same; and the said court of probate shall have Power

al]d authority to attach and punish, by fine and imprisonment, or eltierj =Y
witness who shall, without a reasonable e~cuse~ fail to aP@ar .When ‘tiy
summoned for the purpose aforesaid:

Provided, The said pumshment by

iuqmisonmellt shall in no case exceed the space of twenty days; nor shall a
greeter fine be assessed for any such default, than the sum of fitly dollars.

(4.) SEC. 11’. when any will, testament or codicil shall be produced to

the court of probate, for probate of the same, arLd any.w~~ess at~s~g such
will, testament or codicil, shall reside without the llml~s of this State, lt
shall be lawful for the probate. justice

to issue a dedtmus potestatem, or

commission, annexed to such wall, testament or. codicil,. dmected to s:me
judge, justice of the Peace> mayor or other chief rna@~te of the ~I~y>

town, corporation or county where
such witness may be found y autho~zlng

the taking and certifying of his or her attestation in due form of law. And
if the person to wk.om any such commission

shall be directed, shall certify,’

in the manner that such acts are
usually authenticated, that the witness

personally appearecl before him, and made oat). or ai%rmation that the

testator or testatrix signed and published the wmting annexed to such com-
mission, as his or her last will and testarnent~

or that some other person

signed it.: by his or her direction ;
that he or she was of sound mind and

memory; and that he or she subscribed his or her name as a witness

~~hereto, in the presence of the testator or testatrix, and at hk or hy

request; such oath or affirmation shall have the same operation, and the @l
shall be admitted to probate in like manner, as if such oath 01. @rma~On

had been made in the court of probate from whence such commiwion issued.
(5.) SEC. ~. In all cases wherein a probate justice of the peace,. or

such other person as may be authorized by law to grant probate of dS
and testammts, may and shall hare become a witmess

to any will or testi-

ment which is req~~ired by law to be Proved before ‘Im as ‘Uch ?mbate
justice of the peace, or person authorized to grant probate as aforesmd, and
the testimony of such witness

is necessary to the proof of the same? ‘ien~

and in such case, it shall be his duty to go before
the circuit court of the

county in which such will is to be admitted to record, and make proof Of
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the execution of the samejiu the same manner that probate of wills is
required to be made in other cases. And it shall be the duty of the clerk
of the circuit court aforwaid, forthwith to certify such will, proven as afore.
said, to the probate court of the county; and said will shall, thereupon, have
the same force and effect that it would hare had if it had been proven by
one credible witness before the court of probate ; and if there are other
witnesses to said till, the court of probate shall take their evidence in
support of said will, as iu other cases.

(6.) SEC. VI. When auy will, testament or codicil shall be exhibited
in the court of probate, for probate thereof as aforesaid, it shall be the duty
of the court to receive probate of the same without delay, and to grant
letters testamentary thereon to the person or persons entitled; and to do all
other needful acts, to enable the parties concerned to make settlement of’
the estate at as early a day as shall be consistent with the rights of the
respecti~e persons interested therein : provided, )low~eper, That if any per-
son interested shall, within five years after the probate of any such will,
testament or codicil in the court of probate as aforesaid, appear, and, by
his or her bill in chancery, contest the validity of the same, an issue at law
shall be made up, whether the writing produced, be the will of the testator
or testatrix or not; which shall be tried by a jury in the circuit court of
the county wherein such will, testament or codicil shall ha-i-e been proven
and recorded as aforesaid, according to the practice in courts of chancery
in similar cases ; but if no such person shall appear within the time afore-
said, the probate as aforesaid shall be fore~er binding and conclusive on all
the parties concerned, saving to infants, femes covert, persons absent from
the State or non compos mentis, the like period after the removal of their
respective disabilities. And in all such trials by jury as aforesaid, the certi-
ficate of the oath of the witnesses at the time of the first probate, shall be
admitted as evidence, and have such weight as the jury shall think it may
deserve.

(7.) SEC. VII In all cases where any one or more of the witnesses to any
will, testament or codicil as aforesaid, shall die or remove to some distant
country unknown to the parties concerned, so that his or her testimony cannot
be procured, it shall be lawful for the probate justice, or other court having
jurisdiction of the subject matter, to admit proof of the hand-writing of
any such deceased or absent witness as aforesaid, and such other secondary
evidence as is admissible in courts of justice to establish written contracts
generally, in similar cases; and may thereupon proceed to record the same,
as though such will, testament or codicil had been proved by such subscribing
witness or witnesses, in his, her or their proper persons,

(8.) SEC. VIII. All wills, testaments and codicils, or authenticated
copies thereof, proven according to the laws of any of the United States,
or the territories thereof, or of any country out of the limits of the United
States, and touching or concerning estates within this State, accompanied
with a certificate of the proper officer or officers, that said will, testament,
codicil or copy thereof, was duly executed and proved, agreeably to the laws
and usages of that State or country in which the same was executed, shall
be recorded as aforesaid, and shall be good and available in law, in liie
manner as wills made and executed in this State.

(9.) SEC, IX. A nuncupative will shall be good and a-raiIable in law for
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the cons-ejm~ce of pemnnaI property t,kreby bequeathed, if committed to
writing within twel?t~ days, ancl proven before the court of probate, by two
or more crcdihle dlsu~terested witnesses, who were present at the speaking
and publishing thereof, who shall declare on oath or affirmation, that they
~-ere present and heard the testator pronounce the said words~ =d that theY
believed him to be of sound mind and memory; and that he or she did at
the swne time, desire the persons present, or some of them, to bear wit-
ness that such was his or her will, or words to that effect; and that such
w-ill was made in the time of the last sickness of the testator or testatrix ;
and it being also pro~en by two disinterested witnesses, other than those
hcrcinbefore mentioned, that the said will was committed to writing within
ten days after the death of the testator or testatrix; and no proof of fraud,
compulsion or other improper conduct be exhibited, which, in the opinion
of said court, shall be sufficient to invdldate or destroy the same; and all
such m-ills, m-hen pro~en and authenticated as aforesaid, sha~ be recorded bY
the probate justice in like manner as other wills are directed to be recorded
by this chapter: ~rocicZe~, That no letters testamentary shall be granted On
such w-ill, uutil the expiration of sixty days atler the death of the testator or
tefjt~trix.

(10.) SEC. X. In all cases where a nuncupative will shall be proved and
recorded as aforesaid, the court of probate shall issue a citation to the heirs
and legal representatives of the testator or testatrix, if they reside in the
county, if not, then said court shall cause an advertisement to be inserted
in some one of the newspapers printed in this State, notifying the said heirs
and legal representati~es of the testator or testatrix, at what time and place
letters testamentary will be granted upon such will, requiring them and each
of them to appear and show cause, if any they have, why such letters testa-
mentary should not be granted; and if no suficient cause be shown, letters
shall be granted thereon as in other cases.

(II.) SEC. XI. If an~- beneficial devise, legacy or titerest shallobe made

or gi-ren, in any -will, testanlent or codicil> tO anY PerSOn SUbSCribI% ‘?ch
will, testament or codicil, as a witness to the execution thereof, such dewse,
legacy or interest shall, as to such subscribing witness, and all persons
claiming uncler him, he null and ~oid, unless such will, testament or codicil
be otherwise duly attested by a sufficient number of witnesses exclusive of
such person, according to this chapter ; and he or she shall be compellable

to appear and give testimony on the residue of such will, testament or codicil,
iil like manner as if no such de~ise or bequest had been made. But if such
witness would have been entitled to any share of the testator’s estate, in case
tbe will, testament or codicil was not established, then so much of such share
shall be sa~ed to such witness as shall not exceed the -ialue of the said
devise or bequest made to him or her as aforesaid.

(12) SEC. XII. In no case hereafter, within this State, where any tes&

tor or testatrix shall, by his or her will, appoht hk or her debtor to be lus
or her executor or executrix> shall such appointment operate as a release or
extinguishment of any debt due from such executor or executrix, to ~ch
testator or testatrix; unless the testator or testatrix shall. in such fl,
expressly declare W or her intention to devise, bequeath or release such
debt; nor even in that case, unless the estate of such testator or testatrix M
sufficient to discharge the whole of his or her just debts, over and abo~e the
debt due from such; xecutor or executrix.
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(13.) sEC. XIII. If, after making a last will and testament, a child or
children shall be born to any tests.tor or testatrix, and no provision be made
in such will for such child or children, the will shall not, on that account, be
rel-eked; but unless it shall appear by such will, that it mas the intention
of the testator or testatrix to disinherit such child or children, the devise
and legacies by such will granted and gi~en, shall be abated in eqnal pro
portions, toralse aportion for such child or children jequal to that which
such child or children would have been entitled to receive out of the estate
of SUCh testator ortestatrix, if he or she had diecl intestate.

(1~,) SEC. X~~’. ‘il%enevera devisee orlegatee, in anylast, will and
testament, bcingachild or grandchild of thetestatoror testatrix, shall die
before such testatoror testatrix, and no provision shall be made for such
contingency, the issue, if any there be, of such deviseeorlegatee, shaH take
the estate devkedorbequeathed, asthedevisee orlegatee would ha~e done,
hadheor she survived the testator or testatrix; and if there be no such
issue at the time of the deathof such testator ortestatrix, the estate disposed
of by such devise or legacy, shall be considered and treated in all respects
as intestate estate.

(15.) SEC. XV. NTOwill, testament or codicil shall be revoked, other-
wise than by burni?g, canceliug, tearing or obliterating thes ame, by the
testator himself, orlnllis presence, byhis direction and consent, or by some
other will, testament orcodicil in writing, declaring the same, si~~ed by the
test.ator or testatrix, in the presence of two or more witnesses, and by
them attested inhisor her presence; and no words spoken shall revoke or
annul any will, testament or codicil in writing, executed as aforesaid, in due
form of law.

(16.) SEC. XVI. All original wills, after probate thereof, shall be
recorded, and remain in the office of the probate justice of the proper
county ; and authenticated copies thereof, certified under the hand and seal
of said probate justice, shall be admitted as evidence in any coirt of law
or equity in this State.

(17.) SEC.. XVII. If any testator or testatrix shall have a mansion house
or knovn place of residence, his or her vi-ill shall be proved in the conrt of
probate of the county wherein such mansion house or place of residence
shall be. If he or she has no place of residence, and lands be devised in
his or her will, it shall be proved in the court of probate of the county
wherein the lands lie, or in one of them, where there shall be land in several
different counties ; and if he or she have no such known place of residence,
and there he no lands devised in snch will, the same may be prored either
in the county where the testator or testatrix shall have died, or that wherein
his or her estate, or the greater part thereof, shall lie.

(18.) SEC. XVIII. Any person or persons who may ha~e in his or
her possession, any last will testament of another for safe-keeping or other-
wise, shallr immediately upon the death of the testator or testatrix, deliver up
the said wdl to the court of probate of the proper county; and upon a failure
or refusal so to do, the court of probate may issne attachment, and compel
the production of the same. , and the person or persons thus withholding any
such will, testament or codicil, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay twenty
dollars per month, from the time the same shall be thus wrongfully withheld,
to be recovered by action of debt for the use of the estate, by any person

m
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who will sue for the same, in any court having
any person to whom a will, testament or codicil
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jurisdiction thereof; and if
bath been, or shall be defiv-

er&lL by the party making it, for safe custody as aforesaid, shall alter or
destroy the same Without the direction of the said party, or shall willfullY
secrete it for the space of six months after the death of the testator or
testatrix shall be known to hlm or her, the person so offending shall, on
conviction thereof, be sentenced to such punishment as is or shall be inflicted
by law in cases of larceny.

(19.) SEC. XIX. All persons named as executors in any will, testament
or codicil as aforesaid, shall, after the same shall be proved and admitted to
record, as before directed. be entitled to letters testamentary thereon; and
where there shall be no e<ecutors named in such will, testament or codicil, or
the executor named therein shall die, refuse to actor be otherwise disqualified,
letters of administration, with the will annexed, shall be granted to such
person or persons as may be entitled thereto; in all which caseg, copies of
such wills, testaments or codicils shall go out with the letters.

(20,) SEC. XX. It shall be the duty of the executor or executors of the

last will and testament of zny person deceased, knowing of his, her or their
being so named and appointed, within thirty days next after the decease of
the test~tor or testatrix, to cause such will to be proved and recorded in the
proper county as aforesaid, or to present said will and declare his or her
refusal to accept of the executorship; and eve~ ~ch executor or execut~~
so neglecting his trust and duty as aforesaid, without just excuse for such
delay, to the satisfaction of the judge of probate, shall forfeit the sum of
twenty dollars per month, from and after the expiration of the said term of
thirty days, until he shall cause probate of said will to be made, or present
the same as aforesaid, to be recovered by action of debt, for the use of the
estate, by any person who will sue for the same in any court having juris-
diction thereof.

(21.) SEC. XXI. Upon the refusal of the executor or executors to
administer the estate, or npon qualification as aforesaid, the court of probate
shall Conlmit the administration of the estate of the deceased, with a COpy
of the ~’ill annexed, unto the widov or next of kin to the deceased; and
upon their refusal, neglect or incapacity to act, may grant such administra-
tion to one or more of the principal creditors ; and on their refusal, to such
other person or persons as the court shall think fit.

(22.) SEC. XXII. The executor of an executor shall not, in consequence
thereof, be executor of the first testator”

(23.) SEC. XXIII. Persons of the age of seventeen years, of sound
mind and memory, may be appointed executors; but should any person under
the age of twenty-one years, be appointed execntor or executrix, the court
of probate shall appoint some competent person to manage and control the
estat~, under the direction of the court, until such executor or executi
appointed by the will, shall attain the full age of twenty-one years; and all

such persons appointed to take charge of the estate during the minofi~ of
any snch executor or executrix, shall, for the time being, give bond tie

security as in other cases.
(%) SEC. XXIV. The power of the executor or executors over me

testator’s estate, before probate of the will and obtaining letters testamen->
shall extend to the burial of the deceased, the payment of necessary tied
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charges, and the taking care of the estate : but in all such cases, if the will
slxdl be rejected when. presented for probate, and such executor thereby
never qualify, he shall m nowisc be liable as an executor, of his own wrong,
unless upon refusal to deli~er Up the esktte to the person or persons author-
ized to receive the same: provided, l’hat this section shall not be construed
to exempt any such person claiming to be executor as aforesaid, for any
waste or misapplication of such estate.

(%.) SEC. XXV. Where two or more executors arc appointed in and
by the same will, and one or more of the persons named as such, shall die,
refuse to take upon himself or herself such executorship, or be otherwise
disqualified, letters testamentary shall be granted thereon to the other per-
son or persons so named, not renouncing as aforesaid, and not disqualified.

(26.) SEC. XXVI. Every executor or administrator with the will
annexed, at the time of proring the will and granting letters testamentary.
or of administration as aforesaid, shall take and subscribe before the court
of probate, the following oath, to -wit:

“ I do solemnly swear for tttlirrn,j that this writing contains the trut last will mcl testament of
the within named A. B., deceased,so far as I know or believe; &ndthat I will WCIImd truly exe-
eute the same, by paying first the debts and then the le,g~cicsmentioned therein, as far m his goods
and chattels will thereunto extend, and the law chargeme; and that I will make a true and perfect
irmentoryof all such goods and chattels, rights and credits,’ss may cbme to ml- hands or know1.
edge, belonging to the estate of the said decemed, and render a fair and j~st account of my
executomhip,when therenntorequired by law, to the best of my knowledgeand aldlities : so help
me God.”

Which said oath shall be administered by the probate justice, and be attached
to and form a part of the probate of said will.

(27.) SEC. XXVII. AU executors hereafter to be appointed, unless the
testator or testatrix shaIl otherwise direct in the will, and al~ administrators
with the will annexed, shall, before entering upon the duties of their execn-
torship and administrations, respectively, enter into bond with good. and
sufficient security, to be approved by the conrt of probate, in a sum double
the value of the estate, and payable to the people of the State of Illinois,
for the use of the parties interested, in the following form, to wit :

“ ~Now ALL blEX x-i THESE PRESENTS, That we, A. B., C. D. and E. F., of the county of

—, end Stste of Illinois, are held and firmly bonnd unto the people of the state of Illinois, in
the penal snm of — dollars, current moneyof the United States, which paj-ment well and truly
to he made and performed,we, and each of us, bind ourselves,our heim, executors and ndministra-
tms, jointly, ser’ecallyand tirmly by these presents. Witness our hands and seals, this — day of
—, iL D. 1S-.

The conditionof the nbore obligation is such, thot if the tbove bounden A. B., executor of the
M will tmd testtimentOFG. EL, deceased, for administrator with the n-ill annexed, of G. H., de-
ceased, u the case WY &,) do make, or ctmse to he made, a true and perfect inventory of all mnd
singular the goods and chattels, rights and credik,. lands, tenements and bereditaments, and the
rSMSand pm~ts issuing out Of the same, Of the swld dece%~ed,which have or shall come to the
hnnd% possWslOn or knowledge of the said A. B., or into the possessionof any other pereon for
him, and the same so made do exhibit in the court of prob~te for the said county of —
required by hW ; mrd tblsomake and render n fair and just account of MIS nctings and doings as,ns

snch executor, (or .dxninistmtorj to said court, when therennto lawfully required; and to well and
truly fultiil the duties enjoinedon him in and by the said will; and shun, moreover,pay and deliver
to the persons eUtltkd thereto, all the legacies and bequests contained in said will, so far m the
estate of the said testator rriIl thermrntoextend, according to the wdue thewof, and as the lnrvshall
charge him ; and shfdl,in general, do all other sets which mav, from time to time, be required of
him by law, then this obligationto be ~oid ; otherwise to rerna{niu full force and virtue.”

Which said bond shall be signed and sealed by the said executor, (or ad-
ministrator,) ~d his securities, and attested by the probate justice, and filed
in his office.

●
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(28.) SEC. XXVIII. Where any testator or testatrix shall leave visible
estate, more than sufficient to pay all his or her debts, and by will shall
direct that his or her executors shall not be obliged to give security, in that
case, no sccuritY shall k required; but if the court of probate sh~l see
cause, from its own knowledge, or the suggestions of creditors or legatees,
to suspect the executors of fraud, or that the personal estate will not be
sufficient to discharge all the debts, such conrt may require security, and the
same shall be given before letters testamentary shall be granted, notwith-
skmcling any dwections to the contrary in said will.

(29.) SEC. XXIX. If any erson named as an executor or executrix in
!any last will and testament, sha 1 be, at the time when administration ought

to be granted, under the age of seventeen years, or of ~sonnd m~d> or
convicted of any crime rendering him or her infamous, or shall be a married
woman, letters of administration, or testamentiry~ (SS the ~ may require))
may be granted, in the same manner as if such person had not been named a;
such in such will, unless, in the case of a married woman, her husband shall
give $oud with her as aforesaid, with two or more sui3icient securities, to be
tiled as aforesaid, for her faithful performance as such executrix; and on
all questions touching such disqualification, the court of probate shall receive
the like testimony as would be admissible in any court of law or equity, in
similar cases.

(30.) SEC. XXX. In all cases in which, by the division of any county
in this State, the administrator or administratrix, to whom letters of admin-
istration mav have been granted by the probate court of such county, shall,
by such di~ision, be placed beyoncl the limits of the county in which such
letters may ha~e been granted, then and in all such cases, the probate court
of such county shall be authorized to proceed and settle the estate upon which
letters of administration may have been so granted, in the same manner as
if no such division had occurred.

(31.) SEC. XXXI. Courts of probate shall have power, and they are
hereby required, to revoke letters of administration, in all cases where the
same have been or hereafter may be granted to any person, upon the false
md fraudulent pretense of being a creditor of the estate upon which
administration has Lecn or may be granted, or upon any other false pretense
whatever.

(3~.) &~. Xxxn. In all contro~ersies arising under this chapter, the
court of probate shall proceed to hear and determine the same; and if it
shall appear that such letters were fraudulently obtained by such adminis-
trator, the court shall re}-oke the same, and give judgment against the
administrator for all costs of suit, aud issue execution therefor, as in other
czses.

(33.) SEC. XXXIII. In all cases where any court of probate shall
hereafter revoke any letters of administration, it shall proceed to grant the
same to such person or persons as may be entitled thereto.

(g~.) SEC. ~~. When any administrator shaU resian his office in
writing, and such resignation shall be accepted, the probate justice shall
hare power to appoint another administrator; but the acceptance of SUC>
resignation shall not be construed to exonerate any such administmtor or ~s
securities, from liabilities incurred previous to such acceptance.

(3.5) SEC. XXXv. During any contest, in relation to the probab of
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any will, testament or codicil, before the same shall be recorded, or until a
will, which may have once existed, but shall IJC destroyed or concealed, shall
be established, and the substance thereof committed to record, with the
proof thereupon taken; or during any contest in regard to the right of
executorship, or to administer the estate of any person dying, either testate
or intestate; or whene~er any other contingency may happen, which shall be
producti~e of great delay, before letters testamentary or of administration
can be issued upon the estate of such testator or intestate, to the person or
persons having legal preference to the same, the court of probate may
appoint any person or persons as administrators, to collect and preserve the
estate of any such decedent, until probate of his will, or until administration
of his estate be granted, taking bond and security for collecting the estate,
making an inventory thereof, and safe keeping and delivering up the same
when thereunto required by the said court of probate, to the proper executors
or administrators, whenever they shaIl be admitted and qualified as such.

(36.) SEC. XXXVI. The form of the letters to be granted to the person
or persons so appointed to collect and preser~-e the estate of the decedent as
aforesaid, shall be as follows, viz. :
“ The Peo k of the State of Illinois to all to whom these Presents shol cane, GREETING:

$-Kxow E, that whereaa A. B., late of the county of —, and Stare of Illinois, deccwsed, na
it is said, h~ at his (or her) decease, pemonal property within this Stmc, the administration
whereof cannot be immediatelygranted to the persons by law entitled thereto, but which, if speedy
are be not taken, may be lost, destroyedor dimimshed; 10 the end: therefore, that the same may
be preservedfor those who shall appear to hnve a legal right or interest therein, we do here@
request mrd anthorize C. D., (and E. F., t~tm shallbcappointed,) of the county of —, andState aforesaid, to collectand secure the said property, wheresoever the same mny be, in this State,
whether it be goods,chattels, debts or credka, and to make, or cause to be made, a trne rmdperfect
inventory thereof, end to exhibit the same, with aUconvenientspeed, to the conrt of probate of the
said county of —, :ogsther with a reasonable acconnt of his collection, rmtaand doings in the
premisesaforcs;idd Witness, G. H., probate justice, in and for the said county of
officein — — day of —, A. D. 1S-.

—, at hia
G. H., Probate Justice. [SEAL.]”

(37.) SEC. XXXTTII. Before letters of administration to collect shall
be granted as aforesaid, the person or persons so appointed as aforesaid,
shall give bond, with good and su5cient security, to be approved by the
court of probate, in the following form. to wit:

“ ~xow ALL WN BY ‘rHEeEProrsENm, that we, C. D., E. 1?. and J. ~., of the county
of —, and State of Illinois, nre hefd and firmly bound unto the peopleof the State of llli~oii,
in the penal sum of — dolhu-a,cnrmnt money of the United States, for the payment of which,
well and truly to be made and performed, wc bind onrselres, our heirs, executors, administrators
and aasigns, jointly, severrdfy and firmly by these presents. Whness onr hands and seals,this — dav of —. IL

The cond~tionof ti’e-~bo~eobligation is snch, that if the nbove bounden C. D. shall well and
honestlydischarge the dnties appertaining to his appointment as administrator to collect of the
estate of A. B., late of tbe county of — deceased; and shall make, or cause to be made, a
true anFlperfect inventory of all snch goods,’chattels, debts and credk of the said deceaaal, as
shall cometo his or her possessionor !aowledw, and the same in dne time return to the officeof
the rebate justice of the proper county; and shuUalso deliver to the person or peraouaauthorized

IIby t e said court of probate, ea executors or administrators to receive the same, all snch goods,
chattels and pet%Onal eStute, 8S shall come to his Or her posse~~ion as ~o~said, and ~hau in tb~
goner+, performs?ch other duties aa shall be required of him (or her) by law, then the above

obfigutlon to be VOld; otherwise to remain in full fome and ~itine.,~

Which said bond shall be signed and seaIed by such administrator, and his
(or her) securities, attested by the probate justice and filed in his office.

(38.) SEC. XXXVIII. Before any administrator to collect, shall enter
upon the duties of his appointment as aforesaid, he or she shall take and
subscribe the following oath or affirmation, before the court of probate,
to wit:

i
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‘4I do solemuly swe:u’,(or affirm,) that I will well and honestly dkchmge the trust reposed in
me aa collwtor, or mlministmtor to collect,of the estate of A. 33.,deceased,accordingto the tenor
and eifcct of the letters granted to me by the court of probate of the said connty of —, to the
best of my !mo~~-k@and ability: so help me God~’

Which said oath shall be reduced to writing, subscribed by the party ma~lng
it, and filed in the office of the probate justice before whom the same shall
be taken.

(3!).) SEC. Xxxlx. Every collector so appointed as aforesaid, shall
haw power to collect the goods , chattels and debts of the said deceased,
according to the tenor of the said letters, and to secure the same at such
reasonable and necessary expense as shall be allowed by the court of pro-
bate; and the said court may authorize him or her, immediately after the
in~-eutory and appraisement of such estate, to sell such as shall be perishable
or nmy he injured by delay, and to account for the same; and for the
whole trouble incurred by such collector, the court of probate may allow
such commission on the amount of the said persomd estate as shall be’
actually collected and deli~ered to the proper executor or administrator, as
aforesaicl, as said court may deem just and reasonable, provided the same
sM1 not exceed six per cent. on the amount stated in such in~entory or bill
of appraisement as aforesaid. ,

(40.) SEC. XL. Every collector appointed as aforesaid shall have power
to commence suits for debts due to the decedent, and to release the same on
payment thereof; and no such suit shall abate by the revocation of the let-

ters of such administrator to collect, or collector, but the same may be pro-
secuted to a final decision by the executor or executors, administrator or
administrators, to whom letters testamentary or of administration may be
granted as aforesaid.

(41.) SEC. XLI. On the granting of letters testamentary or of admin-
istration as aforesaid, the power of any such collector as may have been so
appoint ed, shall cease, and it shall be his duty to deliver, on demand, all the
property and money of the deceased, which shall have come to hk hands or
possession, (saying such commission as maybe allowed by the court of pro-
bate, as aforesaid,) to the person or persons obtaining such letters; and in
case any such collector or administrator shall refuse or neglect to deliver
rmer such property and money to his suc~ssor~ when le@l application shall
lw made therefor, such person or persons, so neglecting or refusing, shall be
liable to pay twenty per cent. over and above the amount of all such prop-

erty or money as shall come to his hands by virtue of his said administration;
and shill, moreover, forfeit all claim to any commission for collecting and
prcserring the estate: which said twenty per cent., together with all dam-
ages Whick may be sustained by reason of the breacll of anY bond, which
may at any t~me be giyen by any SUCh COlleCtOr~may be sued for and

recovered by the person or persons to whom letters testamentary or of

administration may be granted as aforesaid, for the use of the estate of
such decedent. -

(49.) SEC. XLII. Ml Such estate, bofi real and personal, aS ‘s ‘ot
devised or bequeathed in the last will and testament of any person, shall be
distributed in the same manner as the estate of an intestate; but in;~hs~h~
cases, the executor or executors, administrator or administrators,
will annexed, shall have the preference in administerbg on the same.

(43.) SEC. XLIll If any lands, tenements or hereditamenti, shm be
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charged with any d~bt Or debts, by any will, testament or codicil, and the cred-
itor whose debt is so secwed, shall attest the execution of the same, such cred-
itor shall, notwithstanding, be admitted as a witness to the execution thereof.

(44.) SEC. XLIV. In all cases where a widow- shall renounce all bene-
fit under the wi!l, and the legacies and bequests therein contained to other
persons shall, in consequence thereof, become diminished or increased in
amount, quantity or due, it shall bo the duty of the court of probate, upon
the set tlement of such estate, to abate from or add to such legacies and
bequests in such manner as to equalize the loss sustained, or advantage
derived thereby, in a corresponding ratio to the several amounts of such
legacies and bequests, according to the intrinsic vdne of each.

(43.) SEC. XLV. If the widow commit waste in the lands and tene-
ments, or the personal estate of the deceased, she shall be liable to CR action
by the heir or devisee, or his or her ~gardian, if of real estate; or by the
executor or administrator, if of personal estate ; and if she marry a second
husband, he shall be answerable with her in damages, for any waste com-
mitted by her as aforeasid, before such secoud marriage, or by the husband
himself after such marriage.

(46.) SEC. XLV1. Estates, both real and persol~al, of resident or non-
resident proprietors in this State, dying intestate, or whose estates, or any
part thereof, shall be deemed and taken as intestate estate, and after all just
debts and claims against such estates shall be paid as aforesaid, shall descend
to and be distributed to his or her children and their descendants, <i equal
parts; the descendants of a deceased child or grandchild taking the share
of their deceased parent in equal parts among them: and when there shall
I.)e no children of the intestate, nor descendants of such children, ancl no
widoti; then to the parents, brothers and sisters of the deceased person ancl
their descendants, in equal parts among them; allowing to each of the parents,
if living, a child’s part, or to the survivor of them, if one be dead, a double
portion ; and if there be no parent living, then to the brothers and sisters of
the intestate and their descendants. When there shall be a widow and no
chilcl or children, or descendants of a child or children of the intestate, then
the one-half of the real estate, and the whole of the personal estate shall go
to such widow, as her exclusi~e estate forever ; subject to her absolute dis-
position and control, to be governed in all respects by the same rules and
regulations as are or may be provided in cases of estates of Jemes sole: if
there be no children of the intestate, or descendants of such children, and
no parents, brcthers or sisters, or descendants of brothers and sisters, and
no widow, then such estite shall descend in equal parts to the next of kin
to the intestate, in equal degree, computing by the rnles of the civil law;
and there shall be no representation among collate~ls, except with the
descendcmts of the brothers ~d sisters of the intestite ; and in no cas~ shall
there be a distinction between the kindred of the whole and the half blood,
saving to the widow in all cases her dower, as provided by law,

(4, .) SEC. XLVII. When any fe~le covert shall die intestate, leaving
uo child or children, or descendants of a child or children, then the one-half
of the real estate of the decedent shall descend and go to her hnsband, as
his exclusive estate forever.

(48.) SEC. XL~III. The widow, in all cases, shall be allowed to have
and retain, as her sole and separate property, one bed and bedding, the wear-

IF*
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ing apparel of herself and Family, one milch cow and calf, her saddle and
bridle, one horse of the ~alue of forty dollars, household and kitchen furni-
ture sutlicient for herself and family, and provisions for the same for one
year ; and also, the same amount and species of property as is or maY be
by law exempt from execution; ,~aid property shall be retained by the widow,
and set apart to her by the executor or administrator, and shall in no case
be subject to the payment of the debts of the deceased.

(49.) SEC. XLIX. When an irrrentory shall have been made of the per-
sonal estate of any testator or intestate, the widow may relinquish her right
to any or all of tho specific articles of property allowed to her by the pre-
ceding section; or in case the intestate shall not leave any or all of the
articles specified, she shall be entitled to other propert?, or the ~alue of the
same in money ; and it shall be the duty of the administrator or court of
probate, to allow the value of the articles specified by law to be set apart
to the widow of any intestate, to be allowed her in money or other person?.1
property at her election.

(50.) SEC. L. The right of a widow to her separate proper~, shall in
no case be affected by her renonncin~. ~, or failing to renounce, the benefit of
the provisions made for her in the w+l of her husband or otherwise, as pro-
vialed in chapter thii .J--four of the Revised Statutes.

(51.) SEC. LI. W-here auv of the children of a person dying intestate,
or their issue, shall ha~e received from snch intestate, in his or her lifetime,
any real or personal estate, by way of advancement, and shall desire to come
into the partition or distribution of such estaie with the other parceners or
distributes, such ad-ranccment, both of real and personal estate, shall be
brought into hotchpot with the whole estate, real and personal, of such
intestate ; and a-cry person so returning such advancement as aforesaid,
shall, thereupon, be entitled to his or her just proportion of said estate.

(S2.) SEC. LII. If any man shall ha~e one or more children by any
woman whom he shall afterwards marry, such child or children, If aclrnowl-
edged by the man, shall, in virtue of such marri~ge and acknowledgment,
be thereby legitimatecl, and capable in law to inherit and transmit inheritance,
as if born in wedlock.

(SS.) ~E[;. LIII. If any single or unmarried vioman, ha-ring estate either
real or personal, in her o-m right, shall hereafter die, leaving one or more
children, demuecl in lam- illegitimate, such child or children shall not, on that
ticcount, be disinherited ; lmt they and each of them, and their descendants>
shall be deemecl able CUIC1capabl~ in law to take and inherit the estate of
their deceased mother, in equal parts among them, to the exclusion of all
other persons: Provicled, That if there shall be no such child or children or
their descendants, then and in snch case the estate of the intestate shall be
governed by the rules of descent, as in other cases where illegitixnates are
&cluded. -

(54.) SEC. LIT”. In all cases where any person shall die intestate, leav-
ing real or personal estate in this State, and a child or children, common$’

h 11 be born nnto him after his decease, witbncalled posthumous children, s a
the usual time prescribed by law, such child or children shall come in for
their just proportion of said estate, in all respects as though he, she or theY
had keen born in the lifetime of the intestate.

(50.) SEC. LT”. Administration shall be granted
76

to the husband, upon
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the goods and chattels of his Tife, and to the widow or next of kin to the
intestate, or some of them, if they will accept the same, and are not dis-
qualified; but in all cases, the wide-w shall ha-ve the preference; but if no
widow or other relative of the intestate, shall apply within sixty days from
the death of such intestate, the court of probate may grant administration
to any creditor or creditors who shall apply for the same; and in case no
such application be made by an$y creditor or creditors, within fifteen days
next ensuing the lapse of the smd term of sixty days as aforesaid, adminis-
tration may be granted to any person or persons -whom the judge of probate
may think will best manage the estate; and in all cases where such intestate
shall have been a mm-resident, or without a ri-itlow, next of kin, or creditors
in this State, but having prope,cty within the State, administration shall be
granted to the public administrator of the proper county, and to no other
person: Provided, That noadministrations hallina nycaseb egranted,until
satisfactory proof be made before the court of probate, to -whom application
forthat pnrpose shall be made, that the pcrsou on whose estate letters of
administration are requested? is dead, and died intestate, so far as they have
knowledge and belief.

(W.) SEC. LTI. The go-vernor of this State shall nomina,te, and by
and with the adrice and consent of the Senate, appoint in each county in
this State, where such appointme~ts have not already been nmcle, or as often
as any vacancies may occur in the appointments which hzve heretofore been
made under the existing laws, a suitable person, to be known by the name
of the public administrator, for such counties respectively, whose office,
pover and duties shall be prescribed by law.

(57.) SEC. LVII. Whenever any person shall die intestate, in any county
in this State, or when any non-resident shall die intestate, leaving goods and
chattels, rights and credits, or either in this State, and no widow or next of
kin, or creditor or creditors, shall be living within this State, administration
of the goods and chattels, rights and credits of such intestate, shall be
granted to the public administrator of the count? in which such intestate died,
or in which the goods and chattels, rights, credits ancl effects shall be found,
in case such intestate shall ha-re been a non-resident, and his successors ill
office.

(58.) SEC. LVIII. In all cases -where any person shall die seized or pos-
sessed of any real estate within this State, or having any right or interest
therein, and shall have no relative or creditor -within this State, or if there
be any who will not administer upon such deceased person’s estate, it shall
be the dnty of the judge of probate, upon the application of any person
interested therein, to commit the administration of SUC!lestate to the public
administrator of the proper county; and such public administrator may be
made a party to any suit or proceeding in law or eqnity, and shall, to all
intents and purposes, be liable as the perscnal representative of such
deceased person.

(59.) SEC. LIX. Each and every public administrator, who may at
any time be appointed as aforesaid, shall, before entering upon the duties
of his ollicc, take and subscribe the following onth, to wit:

“I, .4. B., pn~licadminist~torin and for the county of —, and State of Illinois, do solemn-
ly swear for afErfn,) thmtI ~u ~velland truly perform all such duties as may be required of mo by
law, to the best of m~ ~nO~ledgeand atillides: so help me God.”
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Which saicl oath shall be taken before the probate justice of the proper
county, rcduccd to writing and subscribed by the public administrator, and
filed in the office of the said justice.

(60.) SEC, LX. It shall be the duty of the probate justice, upon gr~t-
ing letters of administration to public admini$trators, to ~ke bond in the
same manner as other administrators. .And if anv public adminktrator shall
neglect or refuse to take out letters of adminkation, and give bond as
aforesaid, within sixty days after it becomes his duty to do so, his office
shall be deemed vacant, and upon the certificate of the probate jnstice of such
fact, the governor shall fill such vacancy.

(61.) SEC. LXI. In all cases, where administration shall have been
granted to any public administrator as aforesaid, and it shall afterwards
appear that there is or are a widow or next of kin, or creditor or creditors
of the deceased, entitled to the preference of administration by this chapter,
it shall be the duty of the court of probate to revoke the letters granted to
such public administrator, and to grant the same to such widow, next of kin,
creditor or creditors! as shall or may be entitled thereto: Provided, That
application shall be made to the court of probate of the proper county, by
such person or persons, within six months after letters shall have been granted
to the public administrator as aforesaid ; saving to such administrator, in all
cases, all such sum or sv~” of money as may be due to him from such estate
on account of commission and expenses, due to and incurred by him, in
the maniigcrnent of said estate. b

(62.) SEC. LXII. If an? balance of any such intestate’s estate as
lnaY, at any time, be Committed to any public administrator as aforesaid,
shall remain in the hands of such administrator, after all just debts and
charges a~ainst snch estate shall have been fully paid, which shall have come
to the knowledge of such pnblic administrator, for two years after the
administration of such estate shall have been committed to him as aforesaid,
sllch administrator shall cause the amount thereof, with the name of the
intestate, the time and place of his or her decease, to be published in some
one of the public newspapers printed in this State, for e~ght weeks succes-
sircly, notifying aII persons having claims or demands against such estate, to
exhibit the same, together with the evidence in support thereof, before the
COUrtof probate of the proper county, within six months after the date of
~~lch notice, or that the same will be forever barred ; and if no such claim
be presented for payment or distribution within the said time of six months
as aforesaid, such balance shall be paid into the public treasury of said
county; and the county shall be answerable for the same, without intere~t~
to such person or persons as shall thereafter appear to be legally entitled to
the same, if any such shall ever appear.

(63.) SEC. LXIII. Upon the death of any person intestate, not lear~g
a widow or next of kin, or creditor or creditors, within any county in ~is
State, it shall and may be lawful for the public administrator of the co~tY
wherein such person may have died as aforesaid, or wherein the goods ad
chattels, rights and credits of such decedent shall be, in case such person
shall have been a non-resident, to take such measures as he may deem proF
for the protecting and securing the property and effects of such ~~s~~
from waste or embezzlement, until administration thereon shall be @n@d ~
the person entitled thereto as aforesaid; the expenses whereof shall be ~d
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to such public administrator , upon the allowance of the court of probate,
in preference to all other demands against such estate, funeral expenses
excepted.

(64.) SEC. LXIV. Uponcvelya pplication for lettersot administration
upon the goods and chattels, rights and credits of anyperson dying intestate,
byany person not entitlcd to the same, as husband, widow, next of kin,
creditor or creditors, or public administrator, the court of probate to which
such application shall be made, shall, before the granting of administration
toany such applicant or applicants, cause such applicant or applicants to
produce satisfactol:y eviclence that the person or persons having the prefer-
ence, have rclinquMhed their prior right thereto: Provided, Such application
shdlbemade withinthes paceof seventy-fi~e days next ensuing the death
of any such intestate as last aforesaid; but if such application bemadeaftel
the expiration of seventy-five days, it shall not be necess;ry to make such
proof; and the probate justice mayproceed to grant letters tosuchanplicant
or applicants, or anyothcr person or persons, ashemaythinlcfit.

(65.) ~EC. LXV. Ml letters testamentary, to be hereafter issued to
executors under this law, shall be in the following form, to wit:
“STATEOFILLIXOIS, SCT,

}

The People of the Skate ?t- Illinois to-all to zchomtltesePresents shall

Cou’%’f’—’
come, GREETIXG:

KAYOW E,thatrvhereas A. B.,lateof the cOunty of —, and State of Illinois, died, on or
aboat the — day of —, A.D. IS—, U.Sitissaid, after having duly made andpnblished hisl~st
will and testament, a copy whereof is hereunto annexed, leaving nttlm time of his death, propertv
in this State, which may be lost, destroyedor diminishedin ;-alue, if speedy cm-ebe not taken o~
theeame; andinaemnch asitappcmwt hat C. D. hae been nppointed executor inrmd by the ssid
Iaetwill andtsstament toexecnte themme; andtnthe endthatthe said propefiymay bepreser~,ed
for those who shall appear to have legal right or intecest therein, and that w: 3 will may be execnted
accocdngto the request of the said teststor; wo do hereby authorize him?the said C. D., u SUCII
execntor, to collectand secureall and singular the goods and chattels, rights and credits, whicl]
w-emof the sai.dA. B., at the time of his decease,iu whosesoever hands or po~sessionthe same
may be formdmthie State; and well rmdtrnlytopecform and fnliill all such duties se may bc
enjoinednpon hm by the mid will, so far as thecs sfmlfbe property, and the law charge him; and,
in general, to do and perfocmall other acts which now are, or hereafter may be reqnired of hkn
by law.

Whuess, E. l?., probate jnstice of the said connty of —, at his oflice in —,
(Inyof —, A. D. 18—.

this —
E. l?., probate Justice. [SEAL.]”

(66.) SEC. LXV1. The form of letters of administration hereafter to be
issued in this State, shall, as near as mav be, be as follows. to wit:
“ STATE OF ILLIXOIS, Ss

1

The People of the S~ateof’ Illinois to aU to whom these Present~ sIuJl[
cOlmtf/of —, come, GREETING:

KXOW ~rE, that whereas il. B., of the county of —, mud Strite of Illinois, died intestate, :U
it is said, on or abut the — day of —, A. D. 1S—,having at the time of his decease,persomd
property in this State, which may be lost, destroyedor diminished in mlue, if epecdy cam be not
taken ot the same; to the end, therefore, that said property may be collected and preserwsd for
thosewho shall appear to have a legal right or intecest therein, we do hereby appoint C. D., of the
county of —, and State of Ilfinois, administrator of M and singrdar the goods and chattck,
rights and credits, which wereof the said A. B., at tho time of his deceme ; with frill power and
authority to secure and collectthe said property and debts, wheresoe~-erthe same may be fnund in
this State, and, in general, to do and perfosm all other acts which now are or hereafter may bc
remrimdof him bv Inw.
--%-i&css,~-.–FlpiOb~tete justice in and for the said county of —, at his office in —
this — day of —, .4. D. 18—, E. F., Pmb(~teJust/cc. [SE.\L,]” ‘
.4nd in all cases There letters of administration with the will annexed,
letters of administration de bonis non, or letters of administration to any
public administrator, shall hereafter be issued by any court of probate in
this State, the same shall be issued in conformity with the foregoing forms,
as nearly as may be, taking care to make the nc-cessary variatio~s, ~dditions
or omissions, to suit each particular case.

l!”,.
*
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‘- (M.) SEC. LXVII. The court of probate shall, in all cases, UpOU
,,ranting administration of the goods and chattels, rights and credits of anY
~erson dying intestate, require the administrator or administrators, (public
administrators exceptecl,) to take and subscribe the following oath, to wit:

‘<1do solemnly swear, (or affirrn,j that I will well and t@ administer all and singular the
Qon[?sand chattels, lights, credits and effects of A. B., deceased, and pay all just claims and
Asrgcs a@inst hls estate, so far as hk -nods, chattels and effectsshall extend, and the lawcharge
me; and that I will do all other acts requited of me by law, to the best of my kuowledge and
abilities.”

Which saicl oath shall be reduced to writing, subscribed by the person taking
the same before the said probate justice, and filed in his office.

(68.) SEC. LXl”III. Each and every administrator, except as is herein-
bcfore pro~icled for, shall, before entering upon the duties of liis 05ce, enter
iuto bond, -with good and sufficient security, to be approved by the court of
probate, in a sum double the value of the estate, and payable to the people
of the State of Illinois, for the use of parties interested, in the following
form, to wit:

‘1Kxow .iLL MEXm THESEPstm%xrrs, That we, A. B., C. D. and E. F., of the conrrty
Uf—, and State of IUiioie, are held and firmlyboundunto the peopleof the State of Ilhnok,
in the penal sum of — dollars, cnrrent money of the United States, which payment, well
mrd truly to be made mrd pecfornsed, v-e, and each of m, bind onreel~es, our heim, execntom,
administrators and assigus, jointly, se~er.!ly and firmly by these presents.

Witness our hmrds and seals, this — day of —, A. D. 18-.
The condition of the above oblig~tionis such, that if the said A. B., administrator of all and

>in.gulurthe goods nnd chattels, r-igfrteand cccdits of J. K., deceaaed, do make, or cause to be
mwle, a trne and perfect in}-entoryof all and singular the goods and chattels, rights and credits
of the said deceased, which shall come to the hands,possessionor knowledgeof him the said A. B.,
m such administmtor, or to the hands of any person or personsfor hlm; and the same so made, do
exhibit, or crmseto be exhibited, in the couctof probate for the said connty of —, agreeably
to law; and such goods and chstttels,rights and credlta, do well and truly administer according to
law, and all the rest of the said goods and chattels, rights and emdits, which shall ha found
remaining npon the acconnt of the said administrator, the same being first examined and allo~ed
by the court of probate, shall deliver and pay unto such person or persous, respecti%-e~~ maybe
ley.tlly entitled thereto; anclfnrther, do make a just and tme account of all his actings fmddoings
Therein,when thereunto required by the said court; and if it shzll hereafter appear that any last
will and testmnmrt was made by the deceased,and the same b+ pro~ed in court, and letters testa-
mentary or of administration be obtsined chereOn,Md tie said A. B. do, iu such c=e) on being
rcqaireil thereto. render and deliver up the letters of administration, grantea to him aa aforesaid,
:ind shall in general do and perform all other acts which may at nny time be required of him by
law, then this obligation to be void; otherx,ise, to remain in full force and tirtne.”

Which said bond shall be signed and sealed by the said administrator and his
~ecllritics~ attested by the probate justice, and Ned in his ofice. And in
all cases where bond; shall be taken from cmy administrator de bonis non,
or in any otlwr case where a form shall not be prescribed in this chapter,
the same shall be made, as nearly as may be, in conformity with the form
~hove prescribed. with corresponding variations, to suit each particular case.

(69.) SEC. LXIX. Ml bonds -which may at any time be given by any
executor or executors, administrator or administrators, either with or with-
out the will annexed, or de bonis non, to collect, or public administrator, may
he put in suit and prosecuted against all or any one or more of the obligors
named therein, in the name of the people of the State of Illinois, for the use
of any person or persons who may have been injured, by reason of the n~g-
lect or improper conduct of any such executor or administrator as aforesud;
and such bonds shall not become void on the first recovery thereo% but maY
be succl upon from time to time, until the whole penalty shall be recovered:
Provided, That the person or persons for whose use the same may at any
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time be prosecuted, shall k lid-de for all costs which may accrue in the
prosecution of the same ; and certified copies of all such bonds, under the
seal of the court of prohcte, shd~ be received as e~idence, to authorize such
recovery in any court of law or equity ha~-iug jurisdiction thereof in this
State.

(To.) SEC. LX~. The adm~nistrator of au executor, or of an adminis-
trator, shall enter mto a sufliclent bond, with approved security, to corer
the damages that might accrue Ly a forfeiture of the same, and shall have
power, and he is hereby required, to make final settlement of the unsettled
estate, under all the liabilities, and with all the pri~-ileges of an adminis-
trator de bonis non.

(71.) SEC. LXXI. If, at any time after letters of administration have
been gmnted, a will of the deceased shall be produced, and probate thereof
grantecl according to la-w, such letters of administration sh~~l be revoked and
repealecl ; and letters testamentary, or of administration, with the will an-
nexed, shall be granted in the same manner as if the former letters had not
been obtaiued.

(72.) SEC. LXXll In all cases where a will, testameut or codicil shall
have been proved and letters granted thereon as aforesaid, and sut h will
shall thereafter be set aside or annulled by due course of law, the Ietters
granted thereon shall be re~oked and repealed, and administration de
bonfs non granted of the goods and chattels unadministered.

(73.) SEC. LXXIIL The court of probate shall have power to re}-oke
and repeal all letters testamentary or of administration, granted to persons
vrho shall become insane, lunatic or of unsound mind, habitual drunkards, who
may be convicted of any infamous crime, who waste or mismanage the estate,

‘or who conduct themselves in snch a manner as to endanger their co-
executors, co-administrators or securities; in all which cases! the court shall
summon the person or persons charged to be in default or disqualified as
aforesaid, to sbo-w cause why such revocation should not be made; and when
made, the reasons therefor shall be stated at large upon the record, and other
letters granted to the next person or persons who shall, according to law, be
entitled to the same.

(74.) SEC. LXXIV. If any execntor of auy last will or testament, or
administrator of an iutestatc estate, residing out of this State, at the time
of taking upon himself the execution of such trust, or after having done so,
shall remove beyond the limits of this State, and shall refuse or neglect,
after due notice from the court of probate, to render his accounts and make
settlement of such estate, with creditors, legatees or heirs, or their leg-d
representatives, the said court may, in like manner, revoke such letters, and
grant other letters thereon to sac]] person or persons as may be entitled to
the same, and as to the said court shall seem meet.

(75.) SEC. LXXT”. Where the letters of one of several executors or
administrators are re-ioked, or one or more of the executors or administra-
tors shalI die or become disqualified, the court of probate may, in its discre-
tion, join oth~r~ ~ their stead or place, and require additional bonds from
such neti admlrustrator or administrators ; or the survivor or survivors, or
such as shall not have their powers revoked, shall proceed to manage the
estate ; and in case the letters of all of them shall be revoked, or all of said
executors or administrators shall depart this life before final settlement and

v
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distribution of the estate shall ha~-e been made, administration, with the will
annexed, or cm the case may require, shall be granted to the per~o~s next
entitled thereto : and in all cases -ivhcre any such executor or administrator
shall haw his letters re~oked as aforesaid, he shall, nevertheless, be liable
On his bond, to such subsequent actinistrator or administrators, or to ~Y
other pmon or persons aggrie~ed, for any mismanagement of the estite thus
committed to his care as aforesaid; and such subsequent administrator or
administrators tntiy hai-e and maintain actions of trover, debt, detin~le:

account,, and ou the ca$e~ against such fo~er executor or administrator, for

till such goods, chattels, clebts and credits as shall have come to the possession
of him or her, and which shall be withheld, or may have been wasted,
wukwzzlcd or misapplied, and no satisfaction made for the same.

(76.) SEC. LXXTTI. NI the provisions in this chapter, relative to an
executor or aclministrator, shall apply and extend to an executrix or admin-
istratrix, or executors or administrators, and rice W% ~ess otherwise
expressly pro~ided for; and whenerer any party in the sina@ar number, or
a male party is mentioned, the rule shall apply to a female, or two or more
ha~ing a joint ~terest ~ so far as the rule can be with propriety applied, and

so far as it is not otherwise directed.
(~~.) ~EC. LXXvlI. ~-o executor or administrator, or security for an

executor or adminis’-cator, shall be cllargeahle beypnd the assets Of the testa-
tor or intcstat e, by reason of anJ omission or mistake in pleading, or false
pleading of SUCIIexecutor or administrator”

(W.). SEC. LXXTIII. If mi~ court of probate shall hereafter grant

letters testamentary or of admmistration, of the estate of -any p~rson
deceased, without taking goocl security for the same as aforesa~d, or f the
security so taken shall afterwards become insufficient, and m all cases where
SUCh security has been heretofore takent and nCNVhas7 Or. shall hereafter
become irisu5cient as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said court, on the
application of any person entitled to distibution~ a creditor> or other~se
interested in such estate, to require such executor or admtistrator to give
other or sufficient security; and in default thereof? the letters tes~mentary
or of administration shall be re~oked, and administration granted to the
person entitled to the same, according to the rules hereinbefore prescribed

in the case of an arhninistrator de bmis n~; and. all acts done and Per-
formecl according to law, by the executor or admm~strator, whose letters
testamentary- or of administration may be revoked as aforesaid, prior to

such revocation, shall be valid and effectual.
(79.) SEC. LXXIX. When securities for executors or administrators,

or their representati~es, rn~y concei~e themseh%s in danger of suffering by
the mismanagement of such executors or administrators, and petition the
court of probate for relief, in writing, setting forth the cause of such appre-
hension, the said court shall examine such petition, and if the court shall

deem the causes therein stated and set forth, sufficient to entitle such
petitioner or petitioners to relief, if true, he shall summon such executor or

administrator to show cause against Such petition; and may thereypon .$%
miss the same, or direct such executor or administrator, in his dls$~e~o%
either to give good counter ~ec~ity to sa~-e such Petitioner Or ~titlonem
harmless, or to gi~e a new boud in the like penalty as the first; and ~ch
new bond shall hare relation back to the time of granting let~rs ~s~
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mentary or of administration, and shall be as effectual in ewny respect, as
if the same had been executed before such letters had ~ecn granted ; and
upon refusal or neglect to give bond de lLOCO,or counter security as afore-
said, the letters granted. to such executor or administrator may be revoked,
and letters of administration with the will annexed, or de bonis non, granted
thereon as aforesaid.

(80.) SEC. LXXX. In all cases, where a new bond shall be required to
be giren by an executor or administrator as aforesaid, the formal part of the
bond shall bc as heretofore prescribed, with a condition thereto, in the
following form, to wit:

“ The condhionof the drove oblig~tion is such, that where~ the above boundenA. B., executor
of the Itit w-inand testament of J. K., deceased, (or administrator of the goods and chattels,
rights ml credits of J. K., Jeceased,j has heretoforeexecnted a bowl, payable to the people of tbc
State of’Illinois, and conditioned for the discharge of his duties M executor, (or admiuistrator,j
a.s aforesaid,which mid bond bears date On the — day of —, A. D. 18—; and whereas, by
4n order of the court of probate, made on the — day of —, .4. D. 18—,orier boud andsecnrity has been required of the said executor (or administrator:) Now, therefore, if the said
execntor, (or-administrator)) shall well and truly have kept and perfocmed,and shall well and
truly keep and perform, the conditiou of the bond tirst giren as nforesaid,in aUrespects tccordin,g
to law, and shall in aU respects have performed, sad shall continne to perform, the duties of Ills
officeaforesaid,then this obligation to be void; otherwiseto remain in full force and virtne.”

Which bond shall be signed, sealed, attested and filed, in all other respects
as aforesaid.

(81.) SEC. LXXXI. In every case, wherein letters testamentary, of
administration, or of collection, are granted, it shall be the duty of the
executor or administrator to make out a full and perfect inventory of all
such real and personal estate, or the proceeds thereof, as shall be committed
to his superintendence and management, and as shall cowe to his hands,
possession or knowledge, whether the same shall consist in lands, tenements,
hereditamenh, annuities or rents, or in goods and chattels, and rights and
credits, particularly specifying the nature and amount of each, or both, as
the case may require, and noting distinctly the amount in money on hand,
the nature of each debt due to the deceased, and whether the same be
sperate, doubtful or desperate ; which said iuventory shall be returned to
the office of the probate justice within three months from the date of the
said letters testamentary or of administration as aforesaid.

(82.) SEC. LXXXII. On granting any letters testamentary or of admin-
istration as aforesaid, a warrant or warrants shall issue, under the seal of
the court of probate, authorizing three persons of discretion, not related to
the deceased, nor interested in the administration of the estate, to appraise
the goods, chat tels and’ personal estate of the deceased, kuo-wn to them, or to
be shown by the executor or administrator”
following form, to wit:

, which warrant shall be in the

“ Tiu P?#e, Ofthe state of Illinois to A. B., C. D. and E. F., of the coa.ty of —
of Illmots, GREETIXG; , and Strrtc

This k to authorizeYOU,jointly, to appraise the goods, chattels and personal estate of J. K., late
of the county of —, and State of Illinois, deceased, so far ss the same shall cometo your sight
mrdknowledge; em%OfYouhaving first taken the oath (or uifirmationj hereto annexed; a cer-
tificatewhereof ou am to m.~um,annexel to an apprtiement bill of said goods, chattels and

ipersonale-state, Y~ortappm:scd, in dollars and cents; and in the said bill of appmisement you
are to set down in 8 column,or cohrmns, opposite to each article appraised, tbe valne thereof.

Witness, L. M., probate Jnstice for the said countYof
day of —, A. D. :s-. —, at his officein — “—

L. Jf., Prhte J~ite. /s~~L.1”. .
For which said warrant the probate justice shall receive the sum of twenty-
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five cents, and no more. And on the death, refusal to act, or neglect of any
such appr~iser, another warrant, in form as aforesaid, may forthwith issue
in its stead.

( s3.) SEC. LXXXIII. The a~~raisers, before they proceed to the.: ql-

pr~;;ient of the estate , shall h~c the following oath, (or affirmation,) to
be annexed to or indorsed on the warrant of appointment as aforesaid,
before any person authorized to administer an oath, viz. :

(I Ton, and each of’you, do solemrdvswear, (or affirm, that you will well and tIWIY,without
~andpersonalestateof J. K.,decaed,partiality or prejndlce, v~lne and app~e the g~ds, ebatte

so fzr IS the same shall come to your sight and knowledge; and thnt you wiU in all respects per-
form your duty as appraisers to the best of yonr skill and judgment.

.lfter which, the saicl appraisers shall proceed as conveniently as may be, to
the discharge of their duty, and shall set down each article, with the value
thereof, in dollars and cents M aforeSaid. All the valuations shall be set

do~n on the right hand side of the paper in one or more colnmns, in figures,
opposite to their respecti ie articles of property, and the contents of each
column shall be cast up, znd set at the foot of each column respectively.

(S4.) SEC. LXXXIV. When the bill of appraisement shall be completed,
the appraisers shall certify the same under their hands and seals, with a

certificate of the oath (or affirmation) to be taken by them, thereto annexed;
and shall deliver the same into the hands of the executor or administrator,’
to be by him returned into the office of the probate jnstice, within three

months from the date of his lett:v~ testanlentary or of administration.
(85.) SEC. LXXXV. Inventories and bills of appraisement, and authen-

ticated copies thereof, may be giren in evidence in any suit, by or against

the executor or administrator, but shall not be conclusive for or against him,
if any other testimony be @ven~ that the estate VTaS‘eallY ‘orth~ ‘r ‘as J
bona jide, sold for more or less than the appraised value thereof.

(86.) SEC. LXXXV1. Whenever personal property of any kind, or assets,

shall come to the possession or knowledge of any executor or administrator,
which shall not have been mentioned and included in th@inventory and bill
of appraisement as aforesaid, au account or inventory of the same shall be

returned to the office of the probate justice, appraised by three disinterested
~~vorn appraisers as aforesaid, within three months after discovery shall be

made of” ~he same.
(87.) SEC. LXXXVI1. Each and every appraiser appointed under this

chapter; shall be entitled to the sum of se~-enty-five cents per day for each
day’s necessary attendance in making all such appraisements and bills there-
of as aforesaid, to be allowed by the court of probate, and paid upon its
order by the executor or administrator, and charged to the acconnt of the

estate.
(88.) SEC. LXXXTTIII. When the estate of any testator or intestate

shall have been appraised, and the same shall be ascertained to be entirely

sol~ent, and free from debt or incnmbrance, or -where there shall be a suffi-
ciency of money or assets in the hands of the executor to pay such debt%
independent of the property mentioned in such in~entory ~nd bill of
appraisement, it shall be lawful for the widow to make her electlon, whether
she will take that part of the personal estate to which she may be en~~ed
by right of dower or otherwise, out of the articles mentioned in such blu of
appraisement, according to the appraised value thereof, or the amount
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thereof in money, whcncwer tb.c same shall be sold and the money collected
therefor; or she may take a part in property ancl a part in money, as she
may prefer. And, ill all such cases, it shall be the duty of the executor or
administrator, to notify the widow as soon as such appraisement shall be
made, and to set apart for her such article or articles of property, not ex-
ceeding the amount to which she may be entitlecl, and as she may prefer or
select within thirty days after written application shall be made for that
p~rpo~e by such widow ; and if any such executor or administrator shall
neglect or refuse to comply with the foregoing requisition, -when application
shall be made for that purpose, he shall forfeit and pay for the use of such
widow the sum of twenty dollm-s per month, for each month’s delay to set
apart said property so selected, after the said term of thirty days shall have
elapsed, to be recovered in the name of the people of the State of I1linois,
for the use of such widow, in any court having jurisdiction of the same.

(89.) SEC. LXXXIX. Executors and administrators shall, in addition
to the inventory and bill of appraisement required to be made as aforesaid,
make a further inventory from time to time, of’ all moneys, judgments, bonds,
promissory notes, open accounts or other e~idences of debt; also, of his
titles to estates, both real and personal, as well equi$able a: legal, specifying
the kind, quantity, quality, situation and ~-alue of sL1chreal estate, by what
title held, and from whom purchased, if known ; the debts appearing to be
due, or to become due to such testator or intestate, the names of the person
by whotu owing, date of the contracts, and amount of interest accruing on
the same, with such other aEd further description of the saicl estate, the
books, papers and evidences of title, so as to make the same as full and per-
fect as possible; which said inventory, when made, shall be filed in the
office of the probate justice, as is required in other cases by this chapter.

(90.) SEC. Xc. It’ any executor or administrator, or other person inter-
ested in any estate, shall state upon oath to any court of probate, that he
believes that any person has in possession, or has concealed or embezzled
any goods, chattels, moneys or effects, books of account, papers, or any
evidences of debt whatever, or titles to land, belongiug to any deceased
person, the court shall require such person to appear before it by citation,
~d may examine him OD oath, touching the same ; and if such person shall
refuse to answer such proper interrogatories as may be propounded by the
court,. or person interested as aforesaid, or shall refuse to deliver up such
property or effects as aforesaid, upon requisition being made for that purpose
by an order of the said court of probate, such court may commit such
person to jail, until he shall comply with the order of the court therein.

(91.) SEC. XCI. The books of account of any deceased person shall
be subject to the inspection of all persons interested therein.

(92.) SEC. XCII. Executors and administrators shall be chargeable
with so much Of the estate, whether real, persomal or mixed, or the pro-
ceeds thereof, Of their testator or intestate, as they, after due and proper
diligence, shall reco-ier and receive.

(93.) SEC. XCIII. In all cases, where Power is Or may be given in any
will, to sell and dispose of any real estate, or interest therein, and the
same be sold and disposed of in the manner and by the persons appointed
in such will, the sales shall be good and valid; and when one or more
executors shall depart this life before such sales be made, the survi~or or
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survivors shall have the same power, and their sales shall be good and
~alid, as thou:h they all joined in such sale.

(M.) SEC. XCIV. So executor or administrator shall, under any pre-
tense whate~-er, remove any property whatsoever, wherewith such adminis-
trator or executor may be charged by virtue of his letters, beyond the
limits of this State; and in case any such executor or administrator shall
remove such property, it shall be the duty of the court of probate, forthwith
to rufukc hh letters, and to cause a suit to be instituted on his bond, against
him and his securities, for the use of the person interested in said estate;
aud the jury trying such cause shall, on satisfactory evidence of the removal
of the property as aforesaid, render a verdlet against the offender and his
:ec urities, for the fu~ value thereof, and such other damages as the parties
interested may h~ve sustained by reason thereof; and letters of administl~-
ticn on said estate shall issu’, to the next person or persons entitled, as in
other cases.
o, $!~h’;. XCT. It shall be the duty of each and every administrator

. . ,. to fix on a certain term of the court of probate, within nine
mouths from the time of his or her being qualified as such administrator o=
executor, for the settling and adjusting all claims against said decedent, ad
gi~e notice thereof in some public newspaper within this State, as required
by law; and also, by putting up a -mitten or printecl notice on the door of
the court-house, and in fire other ~f the most public places in the county,
uotifyin< and requesting all persons having claims against said estate, to
attend & the said term of the probate court, for the purpose of having the
same adjnstcd; said notice to be given at least SH weeks previous to said

daj-, when and where such claimant shall produce his or her claim in writing;
and if no objection be made to said claim, by the administrator, widow,

guardian, heirs or others, interested in said estate, the claimant shall be per-
mitted to swear that sL~ch claim is. just and unpaid, or that the same is
correctl after allowing all just credits; and if objections be made to said
claim, prerious to said claim being sworn to, the account shall be adjudicated
as is now required by law. Ml persons who do noif avail themselves of the
opportunity of having their claims adjudicated at the siiid term of the court,
shall ha-i-e power to proceed against the executor or administrate or, as is now
]Jr(%crhd by law: Prouided, That estates shall be answerable for the
costs on the claims filecl at or before said term, but not after: And Provided
further, That no execution shill be issued against any executor or atilnis-
trator, for the term of one year from the date of his or” her letters testa-
mentary or of administration.

(96.) Ssc. XCV1. The executor or administrator shall, as soon as
convenient, after making the inventory or appraisement, m hereinbefore
directed, sell at public sale, all the personal property, goods and chattels of
the testator or intestate, not reser~ed to the widow as aforesaid; a?d also,
excepting specific legacies and bequests, where the estate is suficlent ‘0

discharge the debts, over and above such specific legacies and bequests; upon
giving three weeks’ notice of the time and place of such sale, by at least four
ad~ertisemeuts, set up in the most public places in the county -s-here the sale
is to be made, Or by inserting an advertisement in the nearest and most

Gtate, to the place of such sale, at le~
public nevrspaper printed in this ~
four weeks successively, pre~ious thereto, upon a credit of not less than su
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nor more than twelve months, by taking bond with goo~ security of the
purchasers at such sale: Provided, That such executor or administrator may
make it a part of the condition of such sale, that purchases under the sum
of five dollars, shall bC paid in ham-l: flrd Provided, further, That if any
testator shall direct that his estate shall not be sold, the same shall be pre.
served in kind, and distributed accordingly, LLulesssucll sale should become
absohitely necessary, for the paynm~t of th(c clebts and charges against the
estate of such testator.

(97.) SEC. XCVI1. If any executor or aduinktrator shall be of opiniou
that it would be of advantage to the estate of the testator or intestate, to
dispose of the crop growing at the time of his or her decease, the same shall
be inventoried, appraised and sold, at the smnc time and in the same manner
as is directed in the preceding section; but if such executor or administrator
shall !]elieve that it w’onld be of more ad~-anta,gc to the estate, to go on and
finish the same previous to such sale, he shall be anthorizcd so to do; and
the proceeds of such crop, after deducting all necessary expenses fo, ‘culti-
vating, gathering and making sale of the same, sM1 [Jt2assets iu the hands
of such executor or administrator, and subject to the po~mcnt of debts and
legacies, and to distribution as aforesaid.

(98.) SEC. XC1’111. In all public sales of property, nmie in pursuance
of this chapter as aforesaid, the executor or executors, administrator or
administrators, may employ the necessary clerks and a crier, who shall bc
allowed such compensation, not exceeding two dollars per day, as the court
of probate may jndge reasonable, to. be paid by snch e~ecut or or adminis-
trators, and charged to the estate.. All such sales +111 be made between
the hours of ten o’clock in the forenoon, and ihe o’clock in the afternoon of
each day; and any such as shall be made before or after the time herein
limited, shall be void.

(99.) SEC. XCIX. .&H executors and administrators shall, immediately
after making such sales as aforesaid make, or cause to be made, a bill of the
sales of said estate, describing partlenlarly each article of property sold, to
whom sold, and at what price ; n-hich sale bill, when thus made and certified
by the clerk of such sale and the crier thereof, as true and correct, shall be
returned into the office of the probate justice in the like time as is required
in cases of inventories and appraisements.

(1OO.) SEC. C. Any creditor whose debt or claim against the estate is
not due, may, nevertheless, present the same for allowmce and settlement,
and shall? thereupon, be considered as a creditor under this chapter, and
shall recewe a dividend of the said testator’s estate, after deducting a rebate
of interest for what he shall receive on such debt, to be computed from the
time of the actual payment thereof to the time such debt would have become
due, according to the tenor and effect of the contract.

(101.) SEC. CI. No action shall be maintainable against any executor
or administrator for any debt dne from the testator or intestate, until the
expiration of one year after the taking out of letters testamentary or of
administration, except as is herein excepted ; nor shall any person! suing
zfter that time, recover costs against such executor or administrator, unless
a demand be proved before the commencement of such snit; but in all other
cases, both executors and administrators shall be liable to pay costs as other
persons.

*.
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(102.) SEC. (XI. l-o suit shall be brought against any executor or
administrator, for or on account of any claim or demand against the testator
or intestotc, URICW such suit bc brought within one year next after such
executor or administrator shall hare settled his accounts with the court of
probate.

(lOa.) SEC. CIII. When auy executor or administrator, whose kstatpr
or intestate shall h~-rc died seized of any real estate in this State, shall dis-
cover that the personal estate of such testator or intestate is insutlicient to
pay the just claims against his or h estate, such executor or administrator
~llall, a5 SOOU as conveniently may be, make a just and true account of the
said pel-sonal estate and debts, as far as he or she can discover the same,

and shall wake out a petition to the circuit court of the county in which
zdruinistration shall hare been granted, stating therein what real estate the
said testator or intestate died seized of, or so much thereof as will be neces-
sary to pay his or her debts as aforesaid, and request the aid of the said .
court in the premises; and it shall also be the dnty of such administrator or
executor, to gi~e at least thirty da~-s’ notice of the time and place of pre-

senting such petition, hy serf-ing a mitten notice of the same, together with
a copy of said account and petition, on each of the heirs or their guardiw-w,
or devisces of said t~stator or iutestatej or by publishing a notice in the
nearest newspaper for three weeks successively~ commenyi% at least ~~
weeks before the presenting of said petii:on, of the intention of presenting
the same to the circnit court, for the sale of the -whole or so much of the
real estate of the saicl testator or intestate, as will be sufficient to pay his
or hcr debts~ and requesting all persons interested in said real estate, to
show cause rh~ it should not be sold for the purposes aforesaid.

(loA.) SEC. CIIT. It shall be the duty of the said circuit court, at the

time and place specified in the notice aforesaid, or at such other time as the
said court shall appoint, to hear and examine the allegations and proofs of
such exectitor or aclrninistrator, and of all such other persons .nterested iR

ksaid estate, as may think proper to resist such sale; ~d if, Up- due exami-

nation, the saicl circuit conrt shall ascertain that the sid personal estate of
snch testator Or intestate is not su5cient for the payment of his or her
debts, the said court shall order and direct the whole, if necessary, but if
not, then so much of the said estate, from time to time> as ~1 be sufficient
to pay sLIch clebts, to be sold as is hereinafter directed; and when a part
only of sLIch Mate is ordered to be sold, such order shall specify as particu-
larly as may be, the part so ordered to be sold: I%uided, always, That
where any houses and lots or other real estate are so situated that a part
thereof cannot be sold without manifest prejudice to the heirs or devisees,
such court may, in its cliscretion, order the sale of the whole or such part
thereof as shall be necessary for the payment of debts; and the overplus
arising from such sale shall be dktributed among the heirs and devisees, or
such other person or persons as may be entitled thereto.

(105.) SEC. c~. Ml sales of any such real estate, directed to be made
as aforesaid, shall be made, and conveyances executed for the same, by fie
executor or administrator applying for such order; which said conveyances
shall set forth such order at large, and shall be valid and effectual a~st
the heirs and devisees of such tcstator or intestate, and all other Pe~ons.—.
claiming by; through or under him? hcr or them.
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(106,) SEC. c~I. ‘No Iaucls or tenements shall be solcl by virtue of any
such order of the circuit court as aforesaid, unless such sale be at public
vendue, and between the hours of ten o“clock in the forenoon, and five
o’clock of the afternoon of the same da? ; nor unless the time and place
of holding such sale shall hare been prevmnsly published for the space of
six weeks successi;-~ly, by putting up notices thereof in at least four of the
most public places IU the county where such real estate shall be sold, and
also by causing a similar notice thereof to be published in the nearest news-
paper in this State; nor unless such red estate shall be described with
common certainty in the said advertisements. .knd if any executor or
administrator, so ordered to make sale of any real estate as aforesaid,
shall sell the same contrary to the provisions of this chapter, he shall forfeit
and pay the sum of five hundred dollars, to be recovered by action of debt,
in the name of the people of the State of Illinois, for the use of any person
interested, tvho may prosecute for the same : Prouided, That no such offense
shall be deemed to affect the validity of such sale: And Provided, @-ther,
That it shall be lawful for such executor or administrator to sell the same
on a credit of not less than six nor more than twelve months, by taking
boncl with good security, for the payment of the pnrc$ase money, and by
taking a mortgage on said land.

(107.) ~EC~ OTII. In all cases where a petition shall be presented for
the sale of any real estate, and one or more of the devisees or heirs of the
testator or intestate shall be infants, and without a guardian resident in the
county in which such petition shall be preferred, the circuit court to which
the same shall be presented, shall appoint some discreet person as guardian
ad litem, for the purpose of appearing for and defending the interest of snch
infant or infants in the proceedings therein.

@08.) SEC. CVIII. No part of the real estate of any testitor or intes-
tate, shall be ordered to be sold, unless the executor or administrator
applying for snch order, shall have made and filed an inventory”, appraise-
ment bill, and sale bill, in the office of the probate justice

; nor unless snchexecntor or administrator shall have first applied the personal estate, or
proceeds thereof, or such part thereof as shall have come to his possession,
towards the payment of the debts of the said testator or intestate.

(109.) SEC. CIX. Any person or persons claiming to be aggrieved by
any judgment, decree or order, for the sale of any such real estate as afore-
said, may appeal from the same to the supreme court of this State: PI-o-
videcl, Such appeal be entered during the term in which such judgment,
decree or order shall be made.

(110.) SEC. CX. when any real estate shall, at any time, be ordered
to be sold, the moneys arising from such sale shall be received by the
executor or administrator applyhg for such order, and shall be considered
as assets in his or her hands for the pl~ent of debts; and shall be applied
in the same manner as assets arising from the sale of personal property.

(111.) SEC. CXI. IrL all cases where any testator or intestate now
deceased, or shall hereafter die seized of any lands, the payment whereof
has not been completed to the United States, and the estate of such decedent
is or shall be unable to make complete payment therefor, with advantage to
such estate, it shall he lawful for the administrator, executor or other legal
representatives of snch deceased, to sell or dispose of the certificate or
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certificates of entry, or further credit of the same, in such manner as they
m~y. decm most advisable for the interest of such estate; and the moneY
arlsmg from such sales, shall be assets in the hands of such executor or
administrator, as in other cases. ,

(112.) SEC. CXIL But in all cases where the estate of any such testator
or intestate shall be solvent, and such lands as aforesaid may be patented
-s-ithoat prejudice to the estate, it shall be the duty of the executor or ad-
ministrator to complete the payment for the same, by relinquishment or out
of the proceeds of the personal property, as the case may require, in the

name of the heirs or legal representati~es of the decedent entitled thereto;
and he shall be allowed a credit for the amount of such payments, and all
reasou:}blc expenses iucurred in making the same, upon find settlement of

such estate: Provided, That the pro~-isions of this and the p~eceding section
shall in nmvise interfere with the pro~isions of any last will or testament
as aforesaid.

(113.) SEC. cXIII. In all cases where the lands, or certificate of entry or

purchase, of any testator or intestate, on wKlch partial payments shall have
been made as aforesaid> ~aye, or shall hereafter, become forfeited to the

T_-nited States for the non-payment thereof; or where any deposit or
deposits, or pavments of money, by way of entry or purchase of any such
lands, or secu;ing the preference of purchase thereof, shall ha~e been
nmde by such testator or intestate, at any of the land offices m this State,
and the same have, or shall at any time hereafter, become forfeited to the
United States, for the non-payment of the . esidu~ due or to become due
on said lands; and where the Congress of the United States has made or,..
shall hereafter make pro-iision for a fmther extension 01 cre~t, Or for the
repayment of the sums thus forfeited, to the payers thereof, or to them legal
representatives, either Ily the issuing of scrip) gr=t% of ?ands~ or by the
acM return of the money thus paid as aforesaid; or shall, I? anY other man-

ner, ~io~ide for the relief of such purchaser or purchasers, It shall be lawful
for ths executor or administrator, or the legal representative of such testator
or intestate, to avail themselves of such provision or relief,

d r the use of the

estotc, in like manner as such testator or intestate might or could do, if living
at the time ; and all such sums of money as may be produced by the sale of
any such forfeited certificate or deposits, or such scrip as maybe received in
lieu thereof, and all such sums as shall be repaid in money as aforesaid, on
account of any such forfeitures, shall be considered as assets in the hands of
such executor or administrator, ancl shall be accounted for accordingly.

(114.) SEC. CXIV. T7henever any estate is found to be insolvent, it
shall be so entered of record by the probate justice, and after such order so
made, no action shall be maintained against the executors or administrators,
except at the costs of the party suing; but Persons ?ntitled? sha]l ‘ecel~-e
their proportions of said

estate, in the manner herein promded for; and

~henever the real estate shall be required to be sold for the payment of
debts, no suit shall be maintained, until the money is recei~-ed for such real,.

estate, and an order made by said COUrt?directing the executor ‘r adminis-
trator to pay out the same, as reqnired m this chapter.

.4nd the court of

probate may make all necessary orders to coerce the executor or adtini=

to make immediate application to the circuit court for the sale of such
real estate.
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(115.) SEC. CX~. Ml demands against the estate of any testator or
intestate shall bc divided into classes, m manner follofig, to wit: lst. Ml
funeral and other expenses attending the last sickness, shall compose the first
class. 2nd. M expenses of proving the -will, and taking out letters testa-
mentary or of administration, and settlement of the estate, and the physician’s
bill in the last illness of the dcccosed, shall compose the second class.
3rd. Where any executor, administrator or gmardian has received money as
such, his executor or administrator shall paj- out of his estate, the amount
thus recei~ed and not accounted for, which s,.all compose the third class.
4th. Ml other debts and demands of wh~tsoe~ r kind, without regard to
quality or dignity, which shall be exhibited within two years from the grant-
ing of Ictters as aforesaid, shall compose the fomth ancl last class. And all
dcmamls not exhibited within two years as aforesaid, shall be fore-rer barred,
nnless such creditor shall find other estate of the deceased, not inventoried
or accounted for by the executor or administrator ; in ~hic]l case, his
claim shall be paid, pro rata, out of such subsequently disco~ered estate;
~a~ing, howc~er, to femes corert, infants, persons of ~ixouncl mind, or
Imprisoned, or beyond the seas, th6 term of two years after their respective
disabilities be removed, to exhibit their claims.

(116.) SEC. CXVI. The manner of exhibiting”claiu,c against the estate
of any testator or intestate, may be by serting a notice of such claim on the
executors or administrators, or presenting them the account ~or filing th~~
account, or a copy thereof? with the court of probate.

(117.) SEC. CXVII. When a claim shall be filed, or suit brought,
against any such executor or administrator, and it shalI appear on trial, that
such claimant or plaintiff is indebted to such executor or administrator, it
shall be lawful for such court of probate to give judgti+n t therefor, and issue
an execution, or any other final process, which a justice of the peace might
issue in like cases.

(118.) SEC. CXVIII. Persons having claims against estates, upon giving
the executor or administrator ten days’ notice of the time they intend to
present the same to said court, the court, upon examination, shall allow or
reject such claims: Provided, ‘The court may allow further time for either
party to produce other or further evidence in his fa~-or: Procided, also, That
judgments regularly obtained, and a copy thereof drily certified and filed
with the court of probate, shall be taken as duly proven; and all instruments
in writing, signed by the testator or intestate, if the hancl-writiug be proven.
and nothing be shown to the contrary, shall l)e deemed duly proved.

(119.) SEC. CXIX. No person making a claim against the esto,te of an::
testator or intestate, shall be permitted to prove the same by his or her owu
oath, except in cases specified in section ninety-five hereof; but said court
may, in its discretion, before gi~-ing judgment against any executor or
administrator, require the claimant to make oath that such claim is just and
unpaid: Provided, That the amount of such judgment shall not be increased
upon the testimony of the claimant.

(120.) SEC. CXX. All claims and d~mands against estates, when
allowed by the court of probate as aforesaid, shall be classed and paid by the
executor or administrator, in the manner provided in this chapter, commenc-
ing with the first class; and when the estate is insufficient to pay the whole
of the demands, such demands in any ouc class shall be paid, PO rata,
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whetlw r the same shall be duc by judgm mt, writing obligatory or otherwise,
except in such cases as shall be herein excepted.

(121.) SEC. CXXI. When any executor or administrator shall have any
demand against his testator or intestate’s estate, he shall be required to file
his dcmaud with the court of probate, as other persons ;

and the court shall

appoint some discrcct person to appear and manage the defense for the

estate; and upon a final hearing, said court shall allow said demaud~ or su~h
part thereof as shall be legally established, or reject the same, as to s~d
court shall appear just. Shonld an executor or administrator appeal m
such case. the court of probate shall appoint some Person ‘o ‘efend as

aforesaid.’
(122.) SEC. CXXII. The court of probate shall make an entry of .dl

clemands allowed agaiust estates, and file and preserve the papers belonwg
to the same, and shall also class said demands, as is required by this

~hL~Pter; and when anY executor or administrator shall pay any cltim before
the same is allowed as aforesaid, said court shall require such executor or
administr~tor to establish the ~alidity of such claim by the like etidence M ..
is requirecl in other cases, before the same is classed and he credited
there;ith.

(p:<) SEC. cXXIII. Ml executors and administrators shall exh.bit

accounts of their administration, for settlement, to ~he comt of probate
from m-hich the letters testamentary or of administration were obtained, at
the first term thereof which shall happen after the expiration of one year
after the date of their letters as aforesaid; and in like manner every twelve
Inonths thereafter, or sooner, if required, , TM the duties of their admini~
tration be fully completecl.

(124.) SEC. CXXIV. Upon each and eve~ settlement of the accounts

of any executor or af~m.inistrator, as provided by this chapter, it -shall be
the duty of the court, to ascertain the whole amount-of moneys which shall
have come into the hands of such executor or admmlstrator, belon~ng to
the estate of the deceased, and the whole amount of debts estabhshed
ayliust such estate; and if there be not suficien! ‘0 pay ‘he ‘hole ‘f ‘he
debts, the moneys aforesaid shall be appropriated among the Sever?l

creditors? pro rata, according to their several
rights, -.~established by this

chapter; and thereupon the court shall ma~e an order} ‘irectlng
such

executor or administrator to pay the claims which have been allowed by the
court, according to such apportionments;

and the court, upon each and

everv settlement, shall mro~~ed in like manner, until the mhole debts be paid.
or the assets exhausted.

(1%.) SEC. CXXV. Whene~er it shall appear that the personal estate

of any person deceased, is insufficient to discharge the debts of such estate,
and there is real estate belonging to the same, the court of probate sh~l
make out such an abstract from its records, of the debts and credits of such
estate, and of the lands owned by such testator or intestate> from the inven-
tory of such estate, whether the title bc complete or not : which abstract
~hall Ile presented to the circuit court, by the .execu tor 01-

administ~tor,

who may then obtain an order to sell the same
m the manner hereinbefore

directecl; and the proceeds of such sales shall be assets in the hands of ~ch
executor or administrator, for the payment of debts,

and be subject to ‘he

same order, by the court of probate, in the pa~-ment of debts, as other ~sets”.“
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(126.) SEC. CXXVI. lf any executor or administrator shall fail or
refuse to pay o~er any moneys or dividend to any person entitled thereto, in
pursuance of the order of the court of probate, lawfully made, -within thirty
days after demand made for such moneys or dividend, the court of probate,
upon application made, shall attach such dehquent executor or admini+
trator, and may cause him to be imprisoned until he shall comply with the
order aforesaid, or until such delinquent is discbar!ged by due course of law;
and moreover, such failure or refusal on the part ~~ such cxcclltor or admin-
istrator, shall be deemed and taken in law to amount to a deva,stacit, and an
action upon such executor’s or administrator’s bond, and against his or their
securities, may be forthwith instituted and maintained;

and the failureaforesaid to pay such moneys or dividend, shall be a sufficient breach to
authorize a recovery thereon.

(127.) SEC. CXXT’11. Wllene\-er it shall appear that there are suffi-
cient assets to satisfj all demands against the estiate, the court of probate
shall order the p~yrneut of all legacies mentioned in the will of the testator,
the specific legacles being first satisfied.

(128.) SEC. CXXHI1. Where any heir of any in+qstate has received
money, goods, clmttels or real estate, from such intestate, if the amount so
received shall be cha~ged to such heir by said intwtatc, the same shall be
taken into computation in making distribution of tl~~ estate upon being
brought into hotehpot, as aforesaid: l+ovided, That an ‘~eir who has received
from the iutestate more than his share, shall in no case M required to refund.

(129.) SEC. CXXIX. Executors and achninistrators shall not be com-
pelled to pay legatees or distributees, until bond and security be given by
such legatees or distributes, to refund the due proportion of any debt which
may afterwards appear against the estate, and the costs at. ending the recov-
ery thereof. Such bond shall be made payable to such executor or adminis-
trator, and shall be for his indemnity, and filed in the court of probate.

(130.) SEC. CXXX. When, at any time after the payment of legacies
or distributive shares, it shall become necessary that the same or any part
thereof be refunded for the payment of debts, it shall be the duty of the
court of probate, on application made, to apportion the same among the
se~eral legatees or distributes, according to the amount recci~-ed by them,
except the specific legacies, which shall in no case be required to “berefunded,
unless the residue be insufficient to satisfy such debts ; and if any distribute
or legatee shall refuse to refund, according to the order of the court of pro-
Me, made as aforesaid, within sixty days thereafter, and upon demand made,
such refusal shall be deemed a breach of his bond given to the executor or
administrator as aforesaid, and an action may be instituted thereon to the use
of such party entitled ; and in all cases where there may be no bond, an
action of debt may be maintained against such distribute or Iegatee, and the
order of the court of probate shall be evidence of the demand.

(131.) SEC. cXXXI. Where there are two or more executors or admin-
istrators of an estate, and any one of them takes all or a greater part of such
estate, and refuses to pay the debts of the testator or intestate, or refuses to
account with the other executors or administrators, in such case the executor
or administrator so aggrieved, may have his action of account, or suit iu
equity, against SUChdelinquent executor or administrator, and recover such
proportionate share of said estate as shall belong to him; and every execu-
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tor, being a residuary Iegatee, may have an action of accou?t, or suit m
*:quity, against his co-executor or co-executors, and recover hM part of the
estate in his or their hands; and any other legatee may have the like remedy
against the executors: Provided, That before any action shall be commenced
t’or legacies M aforesaid, the court of probate shall make an order directing
thcm to bc paid.

(132.) SEC. CXXX~. i~ctions of trover, detinue or repletin, shall sur-

vive for and zgajnst executors and administrators, and may be maintained in
the same mauner aud with like effect as such actions could be for or against
their testator or intestate, if living.

(133.) SEC. CXXX~. When the mortgagee of any lands or tenements
shall die, lczviug minor heirs, the executors or administrators of such mor~
wagee shall be and they arc hereby authorized, on receitiug the amo~t due
;he estate of such deceased mor~gagee, to release to the mortgagor the legal
title of the said mortgaged premrses; and such deed of release shall be valid.

(184.) SEC. CX.XXIJT. Real, estate may be mort~~ged or leased by
executors or guardians: provided, Such mortgage or lease shall pot be for.
a longer term than until the heir entitled to such estate shall attain the age
Ot twenty-oue years, if a male, or eighteen years, if a female.

(13.5.) SEC. CXaX~7. Before any mortgage or lease shall be made as

aforesaid, tile executors or guardians shall petition the court of probate for
an order authorizing such mortgage or lease to be made, and which .thC
court ulaY grant, if the interests of the estate may requirte it: prov~~<d~
That the executor or guardian making application as aforesaid, upon obt un-
in~ such order, shall enter into bond wit! good security, faithfdly to apply
th~ moneys to be raised upon such mortgage or lease, to the payment of the
debts of the testator, or for the benefit of the ward or wards of such
guardian; and all moueys so raised, shall be assets in the hands of such

executor for the p~yment of debts, and shall be subject to the order of the
court of probate, in the same manner as other assets, or shall be apphed to
the use of such viard or wards, where the same shall be recewed by a
guardian as aforesaid.

(1S6.) SEC. CXXXT”l. Executors and administrators shall be allowed,
as a compensation for their trouble, a sum not excer~g six per Centwm on
the whulc amount of personal estate, and not exceeding-three per ce,n~. on
the money arising from the sales or letting of land, w~tll such additional
allowances for costs and charges in collecting and defending the clalms of
the estate, and disposi~g of the same, as shall be reasonable.

(137.) SEC. CXXX~rII. If any executor or administrator shall fail to

comply with thepotisions of this chapter, or shall fail to comply with anY
cm all of the covenants in hk bond, an action may be forthwith instituted
upon such bond, against the principal or securities, or both; and, the failure
aforesaid shall be a sufficient breacl~ to

authorize a reco~ery, m the same

manner as though a devastavit had, been prctiously established against such
executor or administrator.

(138.) SEC. CXXXVIII. Appeals shall be allowed from all judgments>

orders or decrees of the conrt of probate, to the circuit court, in favor of

any person who may consider himself or herself aggrie~ed by any jud~en~~
order or decree of the court of probate as aforesaid, and from the clrcult
court to the supreme court, as in other cases.
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(139.) CXXXIX. NM courts of probate, resp~cti~cly, shall ha-re power
to enforce due observance of all orders, decisions, judgments and decrees
which shall, at any time, lJCmade in the discharge of their ~ficial duties,
and may issue attachments for any contempt offered such court, or any pro-
cess, by any executor, administrator , witn ‘ss or other person or persons;
and may fine and imprison, or either, all suc~ @cnders, in the same manner
as the circuit courts maY or can do, in all sinmar cases, except in such cases
as have been hercinbefore pro~idecl for: Prot’il’-d, That the. fine inflicted in
such cases shall in no i~stance cxcecd the sum of fifty dollars, nor shall any
such imprisonment Iw extended beyond the term of twenty clays.

(140.) SEC. CXL. For the purpose of enabling the courts of probate
respectively, to execute the powers vested in them by this chapter, it shall
be the duty of the sheriff of each county in which such courts shall he held,
when required by the court of probate, to attend all regular and special
sittings of said COurt, either by himself or deputy, and to keep and preserve
good order in the same ; and also, to serve and execute all writs of attach-
ment, summonses, subpcenas , citations, notices and other processes, which
may, at any time, be legally issued by such court of probate, and to make
due return thereof. And all such sheriffs shall be emtitled to the same fees
and compensation as is or m~y be allowed, for the time being, for the per-
formance of similar ser~ices In the circuit courts, to bf, taxed and allowed
by the court of probate, against the county, party hL1e or clelinqnent, (as
near as may be applicable>) according to the rules and practice in the circuit
courts respectively.

(141.) ‘SEc. CXLI. In all cases where executors and administrators have
been heretofore appointed, and who shall not have completed their respective
administrations or executorships, before this chapter takes effect, such
executors or administrators shall be deemed to be within the provisions of
this chapter, in relation to the revocation of their powers? giving of new or
mdditional bonds, boucls to save securities harmless, and m relation to the
payment of debts to creditors, and the remainder of the estate to the
clistributees, and in relation to the performance of their duties generally,
whene~er the pro~isions of this chapter shall be deemed applicable; and the
courts of probate, in such cases, shall cause the settlements to be made, and
the administrations completed, according to the rules and regulations herein
prescribed, without delay.

An .kct to facilitate the Collectionof Debts by Executors and Administimtors,in desperate Cases.
[Approced March 1, 1S45. App. Ret.. Stat. 1845,p. 595.]

~lQ) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That upon suggestion made by an
executor or administrator, io the court of probate, that any claim, debt or
demand whatever, belonging to the estate in his hands to be administered,
and accruing in the lifetime of the decedent represented by such executor or
administrator, is desperate on account of the insolvency or doubtful solvency
of the person or persons owning the same ; or on account of the debtor

- ]lal-ing a-railed himself of the late bankrupt law of the United States; or on
account of some legal or equitable defense which such person or persons may
allege against the same ; ,or for the cause that tile smallness of sllch claim,
debt or demand, and the difficulty of finding the debtors, owing to the
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remoteness of their residence, or such executor’s or administrator’s ignorance
of the same, the said court may order such claim, debt or demand, to be
compounded Or sold, or to be tiled in the said court for the benefit of such
of the heirs, dc~isees or creditors of such decedent, as will sue for or
recover the swue, giving the creditors the preference, if they or any of them
apply for the same before the final settlemen+ of SUCIIestate: Provided.
That no order for the sale or compounding of auy such debts, claims 01’
demands, or any of them, shall be made until four weeks’ public notice shall
}lave been giren to all -whom it ma? concern, of the time and place, when the
said order will be app~led for; -ivlnch notice shall be given by the adminis-
trator or executor, in some public newspaper, printed in the county where
~uch applic~tion sIM1l be made? if my there be, and if no such newspaper
shall be printed in said county, then by posting up such notices in some
public places in said county, not less than three, of which one sha~ be the
door of the office of the said probate justice of the peace; which said
notices shall be for four weeks, as aforesaid, previous to the time of said”
application: And Prorided, -@ther, That the said executor or administrator,
w the case may be, shall report to the said probate justice of the peace> the
terms u~ori which he hccs settled or disposed of any such claim, debt or
demand; for his approral.

(143.) SEC. 11. .Ind if sueil claim be compounded or sold, such
cxccutcr or administr~tor shall be chargeable with the a~ails of such com-
pounding; and if the same be t~ken by any of the said creditors, heirs or

cievisees aforesaid, he, she or they may maintain al action for the recovery
thereof in the name of such executor or executors or administrators, for
his, her or their own use; ancl upon reco~ering the same or m.y pa~t
thereof, he, she or they shall be chargeable therewith, after deducting lus
claim or distributive share, with reasonable compensation for collecting the
same; aud upon such suits, the executor or administrator shall not be liable
for costs.

An Act respecting the Probate of Wills.

[.~ppro~,d F,b. %, l%j. ‘@p, Rev. Slat. lW, ?’ s~.1

(1~.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted b.iJ the People of the sla~k of ]lli%ois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That hereafter, when probate of any will

aud testamea t shall have been refused by any probate justice of the peace,
aud an appeal shall have been taken from the order or decision of the said
probate justice refusing to admit the saicl will to probate, into the circuit

court of the proper county, m How provided by law, it shall be competent

for the party seeking piobate of the said will, to. support the same on hea$-
illg, in the said circuit court, by any evidence whlcb would be competent> m
case probate of said will had been allowed and the same

~vere after-wards

contested under the fifth section of “ An act relative to wills and testaments?

executors and administrators? and the settlement of estates, ~> appmv?d

February 3, 1829; and the said will, having been so proved, nPOn ‘ad

appeal, shall be admitted to probate, liable, howe~-er, to be subseq?enUY

contested, as is now provided in case of wills admitted to probate e ‘e
first instance.

(145.) SEC. II. This act shall be in force from and after its pass%” ‘“

$

. .. .
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An Act authorizingAdministrators mrdExecutors from other States to prosecute Suits in this State.
(dpproredMarch3.1345, ,411P. Rec. .%M. 1S45,p. 596.]

(146.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tJbe State of lilinois,
represented in the General AsseI~lbly, !Lht when any person or persons
have obtained or may obtain administration on the estate Of any intestate,
in any one of the L7nited States, or territories thereof, such person or persons
shall be enablecl to prosecute suits in any court in this State, in the same
manner as if administration hacl been grantecl to such ~?rson or persons by
virtue of the laws of this State : Prom”ded, That [ ~ch person or persons !
shall produce a copv of the letters of administration, authenticated in the

lnanner ~\-hich his b“ecn presc~i~cd by the lIWS of Con~ress of the tlnited

States for authenticating the recorcls or joclicial acts in ~ny one State, in

order to @~e thecn ~~liclit~ in other ~tates, ancl that such letters of adminis-

tration had been granted in pursnance of ancl a~reeabl~ to the laws of the

state or territory in Which such letters of achninistra.tion were granted:

Provided, That said administrator, executor or other representative, shall
gi-re a bond for costs, as in case of other non-residents.

(147.) SEC. 11. When any executor or executors’ have proved or may
prove the last will and testament of any deceased person, and take on him
or themselves, the execution of said will,, in any State h the United States,
or in any territory thereof, such person or persons shai, be enabled to prose-
cute suits in any court in this State, in the same manner as if letters testa-
mentary had been granted to him or them, under the provisions of the laws
of this ”State: Procided, That such executor or executors shall produce a
certifiecl copy of the letters testamentary, under the seal of the court where
the same were obtained; and a certificate of the presiding officer of such
court, that the clerk’s certificate is in due form, and that such letters had
been granted in pnrsuance of and agreeably to the laws of the State or
territory in which such letters testamentary were granted.

(14s.) SEC. III. That nothing in this act contained, shall be so construed
as to apply to cases where administration had been or may be obtained upon
the estate of any intestate, by virtue of or nrrcler the provisions of the laws
of this State in relation to administrations, nor where letters testamentary
may be or may ha~e been granted in accordance thereto. And when, after
any suit or suits commenced or to be commenced by any administrator or
administrators, execntor or executors, under the provisions of the first and
second sections of this act, and pending the same, and before final -judgment
thereon, administration shall be had, or execution undertaken -within this
State, under the laws of the same, upon the estate of any decedent, upon
suggestion of SUC~fact, entered of record, the said resident administrator or
administrators, exccntor or executors, shall, upon motion, be substituted as
parties to said suit or snits; and therenpon, the court shall proceed to hear
and determine the same, as if it or they had been originally institutedin the
name of the said resident administrator or administrators, executor or exec-
utors; and the benefits of said judgment or judaments shall enure to him
or them, and be assets in his or their hands.

(149.) SEC. Iv. That this act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
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An Act to&mend an .Lctrelttiw to Wills and T&tnments, 12xecutol%aM~AJministrntom, and
tho Settlement of Estates.

[Arqmwed Fcb.21,1S4& App. Rm. Stat. lS45. P.59i. ]

(150.) SEC. I. Be it enacted hj the Peopteof thestat eoflllinois,rep
reserltedi]i the Genera{ Assemb@, That when any person shall die intestate,
leaving awidow, said widow, in addition to the ~..operty described in the
forty-fourth section of the act to which this is an amendment, shall be
allowccl to retain, as her SOICand separate property, one pair of cards, two
spinning-wheels, one wea~fing loom and its appendages, one stove and the
necessary pipe thcrefor: Provided, The same shall be in use, or put up for
ready use, in any 11OUWoccupied by such widow; also, two heads of sheep
for each member of her family nnder twenty-one years of age, and the
fleeces of the said sheep, together with all the yarn and cloth that maY be
manufactured from the same; which said property shall be set apart to the
widow, bY the administrdorj and shall in no case be subject to the debts of
her dece~sed husband.

(151.) SEC. II. In all cases where the intestate, at his death, shall”
leave no property of the kind and description mentioned in the first section
of this act, thc widow shall bc entitled to retain other property of equal
value, or the -ialue of the same in money; and it shall be the duty of the
administrator or juclge of probate, to allow the value of the articles
specified to Ile set apart to the widow of any intestate, either in mone?- or
other personal property, at hcr election, any law to the contrary notwith-
standing.

(152.) SEC. IIL Be it farther enacted, That when, at the time Of the
passage of this act, the property described in the forty-fourth section Of the
act to which this is an amendment, shall not have been set apart to the
widow, it shall be the clnty of erery and any administrator to set apart to
her the same, or the ~alue thereof, together with the property mentioned in
the iirst section of this act, or the valne of the same, as by this act directed.

(153.) SEC. IV. T1’hen any person dying intestate shall. at the time of”
his death, be a housekeeper, the head of a family, and shall leave no.widow,
there shall be allowed to the children of the intest~te, re~iding wltb him
(including all males under eighteen years of age, and al~emales,) at the
time of his death, the same amount of property as is allowed to the widow
by this act, and the act to which this is an amendment.

(1~~.) SEC. ?“. Be it further enactedl That where any person shall die,
leaving a -will, and it shall be suspectect by the probate justice, that the
estate will be insufficient for due payment of debts, or only sufficient for that
purpose, so that the lega~lcs in said will cannot be paid, the property

allowecl to the widow and family of an intestate shall be, on order of the
probate justice, reserved from the payment of clebts for one year; and if, at
or before the expiration of that time, the widow or familY, (as described m
the foregoing section.) of the deceased, shall prefer to take the property
allowed the widow ancl family, by this and the act to which this is an amend-
ment, and relinquish the provision made for them in said will, she or they
shall have the right to do so, by filing with the probate justice a writing,

siamifying snch choice.
(155.) SEC. VI. This act to take effect and be in force horn and after

its passage.
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An Act to amend an Act concerning WNs.
[.~~fVYM,~F.b. 11:1~47. hlfw. 1$47.p. lS&]

(w.) SEC. L Be it enacted by tfte People of the State Of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General AssemlJY, That widows, living in this State, of
persons whose cs~~tes. are admiuistcrecl upou iu this State, shall be allowed
in all cases, in cxcluswn of’ creditors, as their sole and exclusive property
forerer, nccesswy beds, bedsteads and bedding for themselves and fiamilies,
necessary l)ou:cMd and kitchen furniture, one spinning wheel, one loom
and its appendages , one pair of cards, one stove and the necessary pipe ‘
there for, the wearing apparel of themselves and families, one L ilch cow and
calf for every four persons in the family, one horse of the value of forty
clollars, one woman’s saddle and bridle of the value of fifteen dollars, pro-
visions for themsel~es and families for one yc~r, two sheep for each member
of the family, and the fleeces taken from the same, foo(l for the stock shove
described for six months, fuel for themselves and families for three months,
and sixty dollars’ worth of other property.

(15?.) SEC. II. In addition to the above, widows of persons -WIIOha-re
or may die intestate, shall be entitled to the one-third of the personal estate
of their deceased husbands, after the payment of deMs, as their propert,j-
forever.

(1S8.) SEC. ~. The. appraisers shall make out and certify. to the court
of probate, an estimate of the value of each article of specific propertj-
~erein allowed to the widow.

(159.) ~EC, IV. In case the m-idow shall desire to take other property
in lieu of that abo~e specified, she shall talce the samq tit the ~alue affixed
by the appraisers.

(160.) SEC. V. The forty-eighth ‘section of the lavr concerning wills,
approved March third, one thousand eight hnndred and fortj--fire, and the-first
section of the act numbered thirty-seven in the appendix to the revised laws
of one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, approyed twenty-first Fel-wuary,
one thousand eight hundred and forty-five, are hereby repealed, and the
remaining sections of said act, numbered thirty-seven, shall relate to the
provisions of this act.

(161.) SEC. VI. The word u doWerJ’ as used in the forty-~ixtb section
of the one hundrecl and ninth chapter of the Revised Statutes, entitled
“ WILLS,” shall be construed to include a saving to the wido-ivs of persons
dying intestate, of one-third of the personal estate foreyer, after the pay-
ment of debts.

An Act to smend the Law in relation to the Securities of Gudkms.

[.@ermdFeb.19, 1S47. Laws, 1s47, p. SS.]

~169.) ~EC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That hereafter, whenever the secnrity or
securities of any guardian, in this State, may conceive. themselves in danger
of suffering by the rnisman~gement of such guardian, and shall petition the
rourt of probate hwing jnrmdiction of the matters in~olved, for relief, in
writing, setting forth the cause of snch apprehension, the Said court shall
examine snch petition, and if the conrt shall deem the causes therein stated
and set forth sufficient to entitle such petitioner or petitioners to relief, if true,
he shall summon such guardian to show cause against such petition, and shall
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thereupon proceed in all respects, as Courts of probate are required to pro-
ceed iu regard to cxcutors am.1 a~ministrators, by the sev_en&nintll section
of the chapter of the Re~ised Statutes in regard to wills: approved l~arch
the third, one tllous~n~ e%ht hundred and fortY-fiYe j and ‘ev?ke ‘rich
guardian’s letters of guardianship, or release such secv-~cy or securltles, ancl
require others to be given, or to dismiss snch petition and application, as to
said court mtiv seem right: Provided, The party aggrieved may have an
appeal as in other cases. –

An Act authorizing the Resignation of certain Officers.
[+prowd Feb. 10, 1S4’3. Laws, 1M9, P. ICC.]

(163.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, rep- .
resented in tfle General Assembly, That any execnt or or execntrix, admin-
istrator or administratrix, or guardian testamentary, or by ~PPOintment Of a

probate court, may resign in writing, to the probate court having settlement
or adjllstment of his, her or their accounts, his, her or their office or offices;

aud m-hen such resignation is accepted lIy such court, the person or persons
so resigning shall be discharged from the further exercise of his, her or their
oficc or offices : Provided, alw~ys, That the acceptance of such resignzltio>
shall bc by a -ivritten order of said court, znd shall not be construed to

exoncrat e any executor or executrix, administrator or administratrix, or

gl\ar&m, or his, her or their executors, from liabilities incurred previous to

SUCh acceptance; and no such resignation shall be accepted until such
administrator or administratrix, executor or executrix, “~~ gna~dlan, shall
have given notice of such intention by publication, as reqmred m cases of
final settlement, and shall make and render a complete settlement of all
matters in his hancls as such administrator or administratrix, execrior or

executrix, or guard% UP to the time Of his Or ‘er ‘esi~ation~ and ‘h?ll
deliver into court all e~idences of property, papers, money, and choses m
action, in his or her hands.

An Act to amend the Laws in relation to the Settlement of Estares.
[Approved Feb.17, 1S51. Law% 1S51, P. 18S.1

(ltM.) SEC. I. Be it eaacted by the People of the State o~;l llinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That in addition to the powers conferred
upon courts of probate by the act entitled

c<An act to facilitate the collec-

tion of debts by executors and administrators in desperate cases;’ approved

on the first day of March, one tho~lsand eight hm;dred and forty-five, co.wts

having probate jurisdiction are hereby vested ~ltll power to order clalrns,

debts and demands duc at so remote a period as to prevent their collect~on

within the time required for the final settlement of estates, and the co}lectlon

or disposition of which is necessary to the payment of the debts a~alnst the

estate, to be componndecl or sold, in the same manner and upon the same

conditions as though such claims,
debts or ~em~nds were desperate or

doubtful: Provi&d, That no claim, debt or demand shall be sold or com-
pounded for less than ten per cent. below the par value there?f.

(165.) SEC. II. This act shall take effect from and after lts passage.

. .
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.4n Act in rehtioa tOConrq’antes of Iicd Est:ltc by ATon-residentEXCCUfOrS.

[Jwro L,J Feu S, 1S53. Law., 1953,p. 2.39.]

(166.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of IIlinois, rep-
resented in the Genera/ Assembly, That when any non-resident executor
or executors shall have proved the l~st -will ancl testament of any cleceased
person, ancl taken on him or them the execution of such will in any State,
district or territory of the Cnitcd States, such non-resident executor or
executors shall be authorized to execute such will in this State in tile src}ne
manner as though such executor or executors had qv-ilitied in this State :
Provided, That before such executor or executors shall sell, dispose of or
convey- auy real estate in this State, he or they shall produce such vi-ill or a
copy thereof, and of the letters testamentary, or other authority to execute
the same, under the seal of the court or proper officer where such will was
provecl or admitted to probate, and of such letters or authority granted,
accompanied by a certificate of the judge or clerk of said court of other
proper oliicer, that such letters or authority had berm cyantcd iu pursuance
of and agreeably to the laws of the State, disti-~ct or territory in which such
letters testamentary or authority were granted and filed, and baw the same
recorded in the probate or county court of the count}’ in which the property,
or seine part thereof, of which the testator clicc.’seized may be situatecl, and
the county judge or judge of probate of such county shall certify thzt such
will was duly authenticated under the provisions of this act : Provided,
further, That said county judge or judge of probat? shall require bond from
such non-resident executor or executors, or some responsible persons in their
behalf, to the people of the State of Illinois, in such penalty as such judge
shall deem necessary, for the faithful appropriation of the effects of such
testator in this State, and for the application of the proceeds thereof, in the
first instance, to the payment of all such debts, (if any) as may be allowed
by such court against the estate of such testator, within two years from the
filing of such bond; and this provision shall be incorporated in the condition
of the bond herein provided for. And such bond shall be signed by some
responsible person in this State, either as principal or surety, to be approved
by said court.

(167.) SEC. II. The acts of non-resident execntors heretofore had in
selling or conveying any real estate in this State, may be approved and con-
firmed by the probate or county court of any county where such real estate
may be situated, upon petition by any person interested therein, sixty days’
notice being gh-en by publication irr ancwspaper published in such cmmty,
(and if no paper be published in such county, then in some newspaper
published in the nearest county to that where such real estate rniy be
situated,) of the intention to present such petition, and the time and place
of such presentation; and upon such approval and confirmation, such sales
and conveyances heretofore made shall be as valid and effectual as if made
under the provisions of this act. But before such court shall make such
approvai or confirmation, it shall require and receive srrtisf’actory e~idcnce
that such sales or conveyances were made in good faith, and that the interests
of creditors of the testator in this State will not be prejudiced by such
ap~ro-ral and confirmation.

‘<168.) SEC. 111. Appeals shill be allowed from the order of said
court approving and confirming such salcsand conveyances as in other cases,

T‘-
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by any person who may claim an interest in the premises thus sold or
conveyed.

(169.) SEC. IT”. The provisions of this act shall notapplyto any case
-where letters of administration shall have been granted -lpon the estate of
such testator in this StcJe, unless such letters shall fhmberevoked, or the
administrator shall die or resign.

AI IAIXconcerning tile Descent of Property in this State.
[.4prm,,d F,b.12,1S53. tiWS,18&?. P.v~.]

(170.) %c. 1. Beitr?rtucted b~the People of the State of lllirwis, Tep-

vesente~in the General .dssemb~y, That the rule of descent of all property.
of whatsoererl:ind ormrture, real and personal, of any bastard orillegiti-
matc person dying intestltc in this State, or leaving property and effect>

therein, shall bc asfollo~sjto~it: On the death of any such person intestate,
his or her property, estate and effects shall descend to and vest in the widow,
or surviving busbaud and children, as the property and effects of other per-
w-m in like cases. In case of the death of any such illegitimate person,
lctving no children or descendant of a child or children, then the whole
property and estate, rights , credits ancl effects shall descend to and vest in

“ the wido~orsnr~i~ing husband. In case of the death of anysuchillegiti-

mlte person: lea-ring no wiclow’, surviving husbrmdo rdescendmts,t henthe
property andestatcof such person shall descend to rmd vest in the motlrer

andherchildren a~dtheir clescendants ; to the mother one-half, and the other

half to bc cqrrally divicled between her children and their descendants; the
descendants of a child, taking the share of their deceased prrrent or ancestor.
In case of the death of any such illegitimate person, leavi.’.g no heirs as above
pro~idcd, then the property and efiects, of whatsoever kind or nature, shall
pass to and vest in the next of kin to the mother. of such illegitimate person,
in the same manner as the estate of a legitimate person would by the laws
now in force pass to the next of kin.

(171.) SEC. II. No property of any illegitimate person hereafter dying
intestate in this State shall escheat to the St~te, except in default of heirsA
m in this act provided.

--

.h Act to refnlate Appeals in certain Cases.
[.+ppromdFeb. S, 1S33. .?.uws, 18S3. P. 257.]

(172.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
~eyented iJZ t}le Genera I Assembly, That iu all cases where administrate ors
or cztecntors may hereafter desire to prosecute an appeal from the judgment,
decree or order of any court or justice of the peace to the circuit or
supreme court, or w-here they [may] prosecute writs of error or Certiorum-,
the appeal, certi~artl + or superseders bond, shall be couditionecl to pay the

judgment or decree, with costs, in dne course of administration; in all other
respects said bonds shall bc in the form prescribed by law in other cases.

(173.) SEC. 11. This act to be in force from and after its passage.

An Act to amend Chapter CIX, of the Revised Statntes, entitled “ WW”
[ApprovedFeb.14, 18= ~ws, 1855.P. 44.1

(174.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of lll~w~s, WP
resented in the General Assembly, That all wills, testaments and codicils,
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which heretofore have been or shall hercaller be made, executed and pub.
lis~e~ uut of this state, m~y be aduittccl to probate in any county in this
State in which the @tator may hal-e been scize~ of’ lands, or other real
estate, at the time of his ~eath, in the s:unc matmcr and upon like proof as
if the same had Leen made, executed and published in this state, whei%e~
such will, testament or codicil, has first bceu probated in the State, territory
or county in which it was made and declared, or not.

(175.) SEC. II. This act to take ctfect and be in force from and after its
passage. )

An Act conferringadditional Power upon Administmtors de hamsnon,imd for other Purposes.
[~m,mwiFeb. 14. 1S55. Private Laws. l&x, p. 731.]

(176.> SEC. 1. Be itenacted by tJ~e People of the St<Lteof .Wwis, rep-
resented in the General Asset]diy, That w-hen the administrator of any
intestate or the executor of any testator haying obtainecl a judgment in his
own n~me as such aclministrotor or executor, in any court of’ this State,
shall die before execution of such jildgment, it sh~ll tind may be lawful for
the administrator de bonis non or cwn !estanwn ‘o annexo to re~ivc such
judgment in his own name, by a writ of scire facitu ii the same manucr as
an executor or administrator may re~ivc the judgments of his testator or
intestate. And it shall further be lawful for such administrator de bonis non
or cum testament armexo, to arail hitrtsclf of all such remeclies, both legal
or equitable, for the collection ~f such judgmeuts, M the original admini%
trator or executor might or could have done if still living.

(177.) SEC. II. The provisions of the foregoing section shall apply as
well to judgments already obtained by executors or administrators, as to
those which may be hereafter obtained. And in no case shall it be neces+
sary for the administrator de bonis non or cum testarnento annezo, vrherc a
judgment has been already obtained against a debtor of his testator or
intestate, to obtain a new judgment in his own name upon the original
indebtedness, before he cart entitle himself to all or any of the legal or
equitable remedies against such debtor, but such second wlministritor shall
have full power and authority by ~irtue of said office as such second admin-
istrator, to enforce such judgment already obtained, in any court of law or
equity in this State, in the same manner and to the same extent that the
original administrator or executor ntight or cot~ld do, if Ii\-ing.

(178.) SEC. III. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

PB1OR L.LWS. An zct to rwnlate administrations, and the descent of intestates’ estates, and for
other pnrposes; approvedhfiut%23, 1s19, Law-a,1s19, p. !2!?3.

An act to authorizeexecntomand adrninistratomto sell real estate in certain cases; approved
.Jan. 2S, 1S23. Laws, lt323,p. 90.

An act to ~mend an act entitled “An act regulating administrations, and the descent of intes-
tates]estates, and for other purposes;!, ~~PrOvedFeb. 12 ~823. Laws, 1S23,p. 127.

An @ to anthorizee~ecworsmd administrators to sell real estate in cenain cases; in force June
}, 1s!?7. Laws, 1827,p. ZOO.

An ac~ Wlative tOwills md testaments, executors and administrator, and the settlement of
cxates; m force JUIY1, 1S29. Rev. Laws, 1s33, p. 611.

An act snppiemental tO an act relative to wills and testament; in forceJune 1, IS3S. Laws,
1s35. D.35.

h ‘act‘to ptovide for the probate of wills, in certain cases; approved March 2, 1s39.
1s39,p. 259. Laws,
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An ~ct authorizing administr~tors to settle estares in particular CaSeS; 3]JPr0~-C~ Fc~. 17, 1841-
LJW, 1s41, p. 22. -

An act to amend ‘(An wx relntive to wills and testaments, execntora and sdminktmtol% and the
settlement of estates,” approvedJnn. 23, 1$29; approvedMarch 6, 1S43. Laws, 1S43,P. 319.

D~cm:oss. The act of Feb. 12, 1S23, regnlnting administrations, &c., does not aPPIYto tbe
e>tmesof thoso\T-hodied beforeits passa

.%ls’%ni.istratars v. Bond, 13reese,?23; WCOdGOVti~.
that act,judbments obtained against the deeeased

in his lifetime, we to be first paid.
Paiw’s AcZministrators,Breese, 294.

~ndcr the act of Jnn. 23, 18!!9,relati~e to wills, &c,, courts of probate hme power to revoke
Imers of’administration fmndulentlvobtained.ns an incident to their Dowerto “ hear cod determine
the rights of admiuisnation.” Majston v. fpilcox, 1 S. 60,

C-riderthe statute of wills, of’July, 1S99,an action may be maintained for a breach in the con-
tlirion of m executor’~ bond,~gainstany oneor more of the obligors; and a de-mstmitneed not be first
c.mblis!md. l’he smtnte also gives the action, in cases of neglect or refnsal to comply with either
of tile previsions of law which regnlate the conduct of executors, as well m in ceaesof a violation
of onc or more of rhc cowmmts in the bond. Tlte People v. Millsr d aL, 1 S. 83.

The statute of wills, of 1&29,does not emporrer a court of probate to render a “ndgment,or
iissue exccntion, i:l ftlror of heirs or dc~,isees,ag~inst an execntor or administrator, or failing or

rcfnsiag to lx!~over to such heirs or deviseestheir portions of the eatate of the deceased. The
remedy for’fmhag to pay over, after order of the court to do so, is by attachment for contempt.
P@{ott v. llaine~ et al., 1 S. 145.

Under the st~mre of wills, an administrator is not bonnd to set off a debt or demand belonging
ro m esti~te,aminst a claim of a creditor of the estate; end snch debt or demand is not barred by
his fi~iliugto do so. Morton v. Bailey et aL, 1 S. 213.

The ~ct of 1827,nulilcethe act of’1s29, on the snbject of wills, does not require the application
for the sale of red estate of t deceased pelson to be made to the circuit conrt of the county where
zdministmtion is granted. ‘Underthe former WC,it maybe made to the circnh court of the county
where the land lids. The act of 1827requires thnt when an order of sale is made, the conveyance
shall set forth such order at large, and a recital of the substance of the order is not snfiicient. A
court cammoc direct &snle of sncb estate to be made for any other fnnda than the legal currency
of the State. Smith et al. I-. Hikman, I S. 223.

The skrtute of mills, &c.,of Jnn. 1829,does not delay the suing out of a wire facias to foreclose
s mortmwc on a decedent’s esmte for one vear nfter the taking ont of letters of administration.
JfewrJ ( Mw+s, 1 S. ’25.

Under the stamtc of wills, of 18!29,the appeal bond in appeals from the probate to the circuit
court, must be made pr.y~blcto the people of the State of Illinois; the stamt~ does not provide for
:lmeudin~ such bond, or tiling a new one, and a motion to do so is addressea ‘o the discretionof
the courC Craitt v. Baileg d al., 1 S. 321.

By the strtntc of wills, of 18Y3,the trial in the circuit court, on nppeal from the probate court,
is de nouo; and cmappeal from n decisionin relation to the probate of a wilt, the trial may be had
heforcc jmn-, and no testimony .OSto the sanity of the testato~ can be ‘ntrodnced, ‘Wept ‘hat ‘f
the subscribhg witne:ses to the mill, w-homust conenr in the opinion that the !est~torwas of sound
mind, in order to admit the will to probate. walker v. Walker, 2 S. 291.

Jndgncnt ag~inst an exermtor con only be render~d agnimt the “ goods and chattels” of the
tc.t.ttor, in tho hmrds of t!lc c~ccntOrtObe administered! agafist the “ ughts ,and credits, lands
:~n,lwncmmts “ of dw tesmror. Greamvad T. .?pil[er, 2 S. 502. See also, M!QmcellY. W~ht, 4

s. 403.
Cnder the act of Much 4, 1s37, respecting probate justices of the peace, appeals f~,ro$$

j wlgmeuts should be ttkcn in the s$me manner as appeals from jnsticcs of the pe:we.
.~Oh)MOU,3 S. 61.

Under the net to fwilitatc the collectionof j udgmcnts by executors, &c., of Feb. 19, 1841,only
administmtors appoiutcd in this Stntc are included; foreiemadministrator cannot .mein our conrts.
I’,ie Peep/ev. Peck, 3 S. 11S.

By the statnte of wills, of’,Jan. 1829, an exe(wtor or administrator may relinquish part, and
p,itcnt the residue of any lands of his tesmtor or intcst~te upon which full payment has not been
made, when it can be done under the acts of Congress; and may sell or assign a certificateof w
chaseof lands partly paid for, when necessaryto pay the debts of the decenscd. P,,m v. wafter;
t?rd.,4 s. 35.

The statute of n-ills, of 1S29, empowersn pint!- to dc~ise real estate, acquired after the making
Ihe devise. }Vif/iset al. v. Wcdsonetd.,4 S. 64.

.ippeak mav be taken fron: the de~siOn~of prOb~tcjnstices Of the Peace, in all cnses~‘Xcepr
those included“insections3 and 4 of the rrctof Much 4, 1837,in the manner provided in the st~~tc
of wills for appeals from the old probate comt; that is, by tendering a bdl of exceptions,and WW
bond withlrt ninety dnys. The proceedings of the prnbate jnsticc in allowing claims agninst an
estate, must be reported to tbe circuit conrt at its first term thereafter; bnt this N only ~l~~”v =
to time, and the report may be made at a snbseqnent term. When made, the circnit mnti Is onkf
to examine it, determine whether it be in dnc form, turd shows decisions properly retie uPOnthe

———.-
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ck:ss of cases requiredto be reported, and then Jpprow or reject it. The effect of approval is to
make it rnmer of recorL when s such it muy lx rertitid, but the tom-t cannot refuse to examine
it. Scottv. Cmwet cd.,4 S. 1S3.

No ~pplicztionof on whniui+r~uorto .scI1the rrtil estatc of his intesta[c, to pay debts still due,
will be sustiiined, ufmr tbc CXp WatIOn of onc YCUI’ from the Iitmlsctdement of the accounts of the
estate in the probate ~ow e~q~t UIIIICrpcculi:u cirtwnsconces. Domrmn d u. >..Lane, Adminis-
trator, 1 G. 143.

Under the statllt~ Of \~”ill&of 1S29,a widow is entitled to one-third of tlm real csmtc oi”her
,iwxsed husband, for hfc, xd to one-third,fomvcr, of his personal csr~tc which may rerrminafter
the wwncnt of just debts. A“iskv. Smifh,. ldmiuistrrrtor,1 G. 503.

TiN~graming’letters remunentmy, and of ttdministrwion, mrd the tn!iing bonds from executors
tmtf~dmiuistro!ors,@ probiatccou:ts, we ministerial and not judicial acts.
Peopl@, 1 G. 525.

Primhett d (d. v. The

L7ndera yin, directinghow the real estate of the tcstwor should be disposed of by the executor,
hut :!ut :l:miin~ nrq-exccntor, m fidministmtnr,wid: the will annexed, wm appointcJ b}-the pro-
bMecourt : ~e[d, that such arlrrrinistrator,under the srtnrtc of wills, of 1829, hncf no t&ority to
sell the land of the testator, and execute t deed t!!eref’or,without the aid of the tom-t.
Zrtciltet cd., 2 G. 176.

Zzull v.

~’ndcr the *rt of Marc!l, 1S1‘3,regrrfating~dministr~torsj&c., the probate of a will is a ministerial
*et; !:.11in order to mzkc a will ralid for the purpose of pnwing the title to land, it should be
pro>-enby two subscribingwitnesses,signed by the tcs m[or in their presence, awl sigmedby them
in e~cbother’s presence,and his. Ferquson et al. v. Iftfntcy, 2 G. 657.

An dministmtor mmygire Qgeneral noticeof his in:enuon to apply for lm~e to SCHlands, with-
ont ne.miug particuhtr pemonsas defemlmrts. In such ~ notice, where cermi,l heirs orc unknown,
the words ‘<State of Illinois,>’were omitted in connection with the county ; the iq)pe:umrceof the
only knowu heir cured tlmt defect. A decreefor the s~le of the wbple h,u,l, Or so mnch n.s Wonld

!& proris.ionsof the statuteof wills)of Ivlareh1, IS3.’l,orenot restricted fo resident deccrfcnts,brrt

a the rlebts, is sufficient,mrrlit need not state the partimdw interest of the (Iecmsedin the land.

emhmceall persons. The proper county, of a non-residentdecedent,who Ic:r,-wland in this State,
is the county where such Imrdsor a part of them lie; mrd there admiuistratiou should be granted.
Bow!:s] Heirs v. Rouse, Administrtztor. 3 G. 40!I.

The 95th sectionof the smtute of wills, of March 3, 1845,rcq~~iresmlministrators to fix on :;
term of the probate court, for the settlement of claims ~~aiust estates, :md provides tb:tt such estate
shall be lioble for costs ou all claims presented at or betore such time, but not on claims pmserrmrl
afterwards. On appeal from the prabate conrt, the circuit conrt mn~-enter a jtxlgment :ugainstthe
estate of a decedent,but cannot award e.xecntion. fVdch, Adminis&ator, T-. IVLA’UCP,3 G. 490.

The low in forceatthe time of the death of a testwor or intestate, controls the distlibutiotof
his estate ; and in such distribution, judgments and simple contrncts stimd on the same footing.
Puschtdl v. Hailman. 4 G. ~si

The probate cour~ma;. allow a cluim against tm estate, tiled more timn two years after the grmrt-
ing of letters of administration, to be paid out of assets subsequently discorercd. There is no
confllctbet-recm the 102nd and 115th sections of stwore of wills, of 184.5.
Admirristr(ltor,5 G. !26.

Thorn v. Watson,

A ptlblic administmtor urn httrc no controloveran est:ue until he hn. gircn bonds and taken out
letters of +rninistratiorr. TAonms, .4dntinirtrator, v. .idc(,ns, s G. 319.

h :Idmlmstrator can assign a promissorynote, pn)-:,l)leto hi$ iil~e~t~l:e,so :,5 to ~-e~tthe Icenl
tide thereto in the msignee. Ma,kepeace v. More, s G. .$;A.

If tt demznd against mr estate is not exhibited within rbe two yews limited by tbc statute, it will
only be swisfiedout of subwqnent.lydiscoveredcstme. .TUC(Yet al. Y. Kd[q, 11111.211.

lflcrr J conrt of probztoof any county has obt~incdf:~ll,jurisdictiou ok m estate, it retains it
till the estate is fully administercil. Creditors of nn estate. not included under the sa~,ingclause of
the 115th section, Rev, St~u.1945, respecting wills, aud who do nor present their cloim+within
two years afmr ti?c$’t2Ud11$@ttcrsof administration, CZU,~,,lYeO~~~trhem Outof assets thereafter
discover’rd: nnd It is a sufficmntprc..entationof a el:~imto ~i[c it, or a copy thcrcnf, in the probate
conrt. T/IePcopk}..W“hite et rd., 1 I III, :J.LI.

An order foc the sale of the r&l cstiateof a dcccdent will not be mzdc, unless it be shown that
debts exist against the estate. ~orInrmetT,.c.V.Test ct ,z!., IS 111. IZ?,

LTndcrthe stutute of wilk, of 1845, cluirns ag~in~t c>tates of decedents should he presented,
either on the notice of’ the exccntm or administrator, or on that of the clnimaut, nrul if not decided
on at the time fi>cfIfor bew’itlg,should eitbcr hc withdr~u-n or contirlllcd to a day cert~in, that the
executoror admmlstrw~r may appear and contest them. If such claims he allowed, without notice
to the executors rrr a~lmmistmtors,it will not bind the cstttti . .P,opst ~. Meadows, 13 Ill. 157,

By the statute nf ~vilh,Of 1845,the lauds of nn intcstntc are hclrl subject to the payment of his
debts. Whey ,the personal estate is exhauste(~,tho ~ldlni”istrntorShollld~bttin an order to sell
real estate .ufftclent tOPaYthe ~ebts,and the procccdsof ~uclISnlC JIC ussets in his hands. Creditors
nre not bounl to purwc lands mto the hands of the heir, but only to twtablis!: their cluims u-qinst
the administrator. In efect, the statute rewrvcs o lion on :hc IMMI,+of ill:cstatcs, for the paymcnc
of such imlebtcdnessas the persoaal estate will not mti.fy. The WO1c.+mreileseendsto the Imic+
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with this “charge npon it, tmd the heir rmrnot cncumbcror alien it to the prejudice”of creditors.
IImsucl:led d. v. Richardson et al., 13111.171,

T!~c ~ct of M:tj;h 3, I$45, Appendix to Rw. Stut. p. Wt. authorizes foreign administrwors
to m:lintuiu suirs in out’ courts, and n@wes the dmr~cter o!”the proof of snch adtninistmtivc
authority, Ivhen(Iumtioned by the plcadmgs. CollinsY.Ayers,13 Ill. 358.

T!w statute of wiils of 1845,does not change the lXW)that rmit falling due after the denth of u
testxor or intesmte, descends to the heir ns tI cbfittelreal. Green T-..llmsie, 13 Ill. 263.

TIIfiattitutc rcgulatiug dower does not repcnl that part of the sta~te of wills, of 1845,which
declures thut the widow of m) intcstme, leavnlgno descmrdtmts,inherits, as heir of the intestate,
orre-hdf tbc retil and all the pcrsontilestate of which the intestato died seized,which rem~ins after
the payment (uF!Iis !Iebt>; and th~t she is also entitled to dower. T~son et U. v. post[ethuaite rj al.,
13 111.727.

Claims a%li”st the cst:~tcof u decedent,except wherethe claimant comeswithin the sating ckm$e
Ofthe st:ltuteof wills, rnnst be resentedwithin two ymrs after granting Iettem of adminis~tion,

“ror they c:m rccei~-eno share ot t }eesmte beforedmt time inrcntoried or accountedfor. An adrnin-
istr’ator& his )IONhas control only over thut portion of the estate unadministered,and cannot call
on the first aclministmtor, or his personal representative,for au account of assets already adminis-
terwl On. A’owan ,-. liirkpat)ick et al,, 14111. i. See also, ~Vaoha/1;-. TurnY, 14 Ill. 338.

B)- the .tatutc ot’wills, of 1845,and the net amenrhtory thereof,of Feb. 21, 1845, the widow of
an m:cstatc is entitled to cermin articles of tbe esklte, or their value, as her soIe and sepcrate prap-
erty ; and the children of such, dying hrtcstate, :i housekeeper and the he~ of ~ fa~ly, t~kc tie
same property as if the intestate were a widower. Lts/Ier v. HZrtli, 14111.39.

L“mler our laws, the presumption is that a person dying intestate, has left heirs capable of suc-
ceedin,q to !Iis cs:xc, and such pw>umption,mmt he rebutted by proof. l%r-veyv. Thornton, I.t
Ill. 217.

In a suit to reco~-era demand accruing to an administrator, afrer the death of the intestate, the
defcndmt rLmIIot xx off a debt from the intcst:ue in his lifetime. .%rhd V. ffhrq, 14111.338.

Demunds against an estate must be presentedwithin two years from the ~~nt of administration,
nnd a cre~ltor,free from the statute exception,who does not present his chumwithin that time, will
receire no part of the personal estate previouslyin~-entoriedor accounted for, An executor or
administrmor mfi}-insist on this limitation of two yews, but not heirs or devisees. Judgment
ngtiust heirs or dw-iseesshould not be enforcedtill the assets in the hands of the administrator or
exccntor MCfonnd insufficient,and then for the deficiencyonly. Eyan v. Ass, 15111. 1.

]Vherc m administrator did not, within two years from the grant of administration, inventom
the real cstntc of the intestate, a creditor, claiming after the two yews, is entitled equally with
other crrx~ltors,to the proceedsof such real estate. Sloov. Pool, 15 L1l.47.

An order of the probate court, directing an administrator to pay money in Mbhands, to an heir,
is couclusivc,imd if complied with, entitles tlm heir to recover on the administrator’s bond, both
agtiust principal and security. If the securityon such boud,think rhe order of such probate court
unjust, his remed~-is bv appeal therefromto the circnit court ; but in the action on the bond, the
Prourictv of the drder ;f the prohfltcconrt cannot Iro inquired into, except for fraud. Rr.tLrtoav.
‘W&d, is 111.159.

An administrator de fmnis uon, who succeeds an administrator m-hose letters are rc~-eked,can
require such rcmm-edadministrator to account fully for bk administration, and make him answer-
able in d,trnagcs for mal-administmrimr. It is otherwise?when a former administrator dies, The
acccljtancc of tbe resi~ ation of an zulrninistratortis equivalent to a peroration of his letters ; and
if them are other administrators, the duty of administration devol~eson them; and each adminis-
trator is liohlc for the acts of each of the others, while all are in office. The refusal of an admin-
imwor to fulfil the duties of his trnst, is good muse for revoking his authority. MA et al. v.
The People, 15 Ill. ?%t.

An admit)istmtor or e.xcwtor must couform strictly to the order of court directing the manner
of sdc of the r-d estate of a decedent,or the sale w-illbe inwdid. I?qnoidsv. Wi/sonrt al., 15
111.394.
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CHAPTER (N.

8ECT!OV
1. Couucy commisicuwrs. courts nlty ,aliow bounties

SECTIOX
2, .kt mpmld; commissioners, courts to determiue

On WO]f SCdp3 ; Ce?tlflc%b+a thereof receivable for bouuties to be paid.
t!xcs LJUethe c.unt~ from the county mrnmiwioners, 3. Clerk or justice to issue mrtitlmte,
court, from which it issued. 4. Clerks of county courts co keep record.

S. \\hen act shall be im force.

[Approwd Jfarc.i & 1843. jftu slot. lSk5, p. 5&5.]

(l.) SECTION I. The county commissioners’ court of any county in this
State, may hereafter allow such bounty ou the big wolf and prairie wolf. of six
months old and upwards, as said court may deem reasonable ; said bounty to
be p~icl oLttof the treasury of the county wherein said wolf or wolves may
be taken and killed, upon the certificate of the county commissioners’ court;
and said certificate shall be recei~able by the collcctor of the county wherein
such allowance of bounty may have been made, for any taxes due said county.

An Act to amend “An Act authorizing Counties to give a Bounty on ‘J’olf Scalps ;“ approved
Fehmm-yfifteenth,one thousand eight hundred and forty-three.

[&roccd Feb. 25. 184& App. R,,,. Star. 1S4.5,p. 599,T

(~.) ~~c. ~. Be it enacted by the People of the Slate of l[[inois, repre-
sented in the Genet-al AsseqnM~, That so much of the first section of ‘i An
act authorizing counties to give a bounty on -wolf scalps,” approved February
fifteenth, one thousand eight hundred and forty-three, as limits the payment
of bounties on wolf scalps to the age of the wolf, be ancl the samo is hereby
repealed; and that hereafter, the county commissioners’ courts of the se~eral
counties in this State, may determine, as ROW provided by law, what boun-
ties shall be paid for wolf scalps taken from wolves of any age.

(3.) SEC. II. Hereafter, upon the proper oath being made before the
clerk of the county commissioners’ Court, or justice of the peace ot’ the proper
county respectively, the said clerk or jn~tice of the peace shall issue their
certificates to the persons entitled thereto, Wlli& certificates, when issned,
shall be received by the collector of t,he proper county for county taxes.

(4.) SEC. III. It shall be the duty of the several clerks of the connty
commissioners’ courts to keep a true and perfect record of the amount of
certificates issued as a prefniunl for wolf scalps, to whom, and at what date,
and lay the same before their respecti~-e courts at each reogular meeting
thereof.

(5.) Stic. IV. This act shall be in force from and after its passage.

PRIOR LAWS. An act to enconysgc the destruction of wolves; in force Jan. 28, 1823. Lnws,
I,WS, p. 86. Repealed May 1, 1825.

An oct to enconragethe k~ll@gof wol~-es; in force May 1, 1825. Lam, 1825,p, 116.
An act to encouragethe kdhng of wolves; in force ]Iorch 2, 1837. L&ws,1837,p. 334.
.in act to amend an act entitled “ An act to encoumgc the kil~mgof wolves,”appro~.edFeb. 15,

1837: in forceDec. 10, 1839. Lavr9. 1839.n. 153.
Ari act authorizingCOUtttiCSto @’a bo&\~ ~~-~~-oifscalps; in forceFeb. 15, 1843. Laws, 18-43,

p. 319.
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AFPEALS.

An Act in relation to Appeals from Justices of the Peace,
Iilpprom$d Feb. 9, 1S53. Laws, 1S5.3,p. 125.]

(1.) SECTION 1. Be it enacted@ the People of the Ftate of lllinois, rep-
resented in the General A.wemUY, That in all cases where jurisdiction has
been heretofore or shall be hereafter given to any just,iee of the peace,
nmyor of a city, or other officer in this State, o~er any fine or penalty
iulposed for the violation of any la-w of this State, appe~s shall be allowed,
and may be taken to the circuit court of the county in the same manner that
appwds are by law authorized to be taken and prosecuted from judgments
of justices of the peace in other cases.

(2.) SEC. 11. That in all cases of appeals from justices of the peace,
mayor of city, or other officers, no appeal shall be dismissed for any infor-
mality in the appeal bond. But it shall be the duty of the court before
whom the appeal may be penidng, to allow the party to amend the same, so
that L trial may be had on the merits of the case.

(3.) SEC. 111. This act shall apply as well to appeals now pending as
to appeals which may be taken hereafter.

(4.) SEC. IV. This act to take effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

APPORTIONMENT.

An Act to apportionthe Senators and Representativesin thii Sttite in the General Assembly.
[.4pproecdFeb. 27, 1%4. Luws, 1664,P. 3.1

(6.) SEC, 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That until the next census and appor-
tionment, as provided by the constitution, the State shall be divided into
senatorial and representative districts as follows, viz. :

lst. The county of Cook shall constitute the first senatorial district, and
be entitled to one senator.

2nd. The counties of Lake and McIIcnry shall constitute the second
senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.

3rd. The counties of Boone, Winnebago, Ogle and Carroll shall consti-
tute the third senatorial dktrict, aucl be entitled to one senator.

“ 4th. The counties of Jo Daviess and Stephenson shall constitute the
fourth senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.

5th. The counties of Kane, De Kalb, Lee and Whiteside shall constitute
the fifth senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.

6th. The counties of Will, Du Page, Kendall, Iroquois and Kankakee
shall constitute the sixth senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.

7th. The counties of La Salle, Grunily, Livingston and Bureau shall
constitute the seventh senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.

8th. The counties of Peoria, 31arshall, Putnam and Woodford shall
constitute the eighth senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.

9th. The counties of Knox, Warren, Mercer, Rock Island, Henry and
Stark shall constitute the ninth senatorial district, and be entitled to one
senator.
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10th. The cwmties of’ Fulton and McDouough shall constitute the tenth
sewakmial district, tiu(l be eutitlcd t,o ouc N3uat,or.

llth. The counties of S?huyler, Henderson awl HiMICOCk shall constitntc
the eleventh senatorial ciistrlct, and be entitled to one senator.

Izth. The counties of Aclams and Brown shall constitute the twelfth
senatorial district, and be entitled to one senltor.

l%h. The counties of Pike, Calhoun and Scott shall constitute the
thirteenth scrmtorial district, and be entitled to oue senator.

14th. The counties of Greene, Macoupin and Jersey shall constitute the
fourteenth senatorial district, and bc cntitleu to one senator.

Ijth. The counties of Sa~gamon and Morgan shall constitute iiie tiftconth
senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator,

16th. The counties of champ~ign, De lY”itt, Piatt, Macon, Moultrie,
Christian, Shelby and McLean shall constitute the sixteenth senatorial
district, and be entitled to ono senator.

17th. , The counties of Cass, Menarcl, Logan, Mason and Tazewell shall
constitute the seventeenth senatorial district> and be entitled to one senator.

l%h. The counties of Vermilion, C!oles, Cumberland and Edgar shall
constitute the eighteenth senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.

19th. The counties of Glarli, Fayette, Effingham, Jasper, Lawrence and
Grawford shall constitute the nineteenth senatorial district, and be entitled
to one senator.

20th. The counties of Jefferson, Wayne, Edwarcls, Wabash, 31arion,
Clay and Richlancl shall constitute the twentieth senatorial district, and be
entitled to one senator.

21st. The counties of Madison, Bond and Montgomery shall constitute
the twenty-fist senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.

22nd. The counties of Monroe and St. clair shall constitute the twent~-
second senatorial district, and be entitled to one senator.

23rd. The counties of Williamson, Saline, White, Hamilton and Franklin
shall constitute the twenty-third senatorial district, and be entitled to one
senator.

24th. The counties of Randolph, Washing-ton, Clinton, Perry and Jack-
son shall constitute the twenty-fourth senatorial district, ancl be entitled to
one senator.

%th. The counties of Alexander, L7nion, Johnson, Pulaski, Xassac,
Pope, Hardin and Gallatin shall constitute the twenty-fifth senatorial.
district, and be entitled to one senator.

(6.) SEC. II. The State shall be divided into representative districts as
follows :

lst. The counties of Alexander, Pulaski and union shall constitute the
first representati~e district, and be entitled to one representative.

~nd. The counties of Pope, Hardin and Massac shall constitute the
seconcl representati-ve district, and be entitled to onc rcpresentati~e.

3rd. The counties of Williamson ancl Johnson shall constitute the third
rcprcsentati-ie district, and be entitled to one representative.

+lth. The counties of Gallatin and Saline shall constitute the fourth repre-
sentative district, and be entitled to one representative.

5th. The counties of Franklin and ,Jackson shall constitute the fifth
representative district, and be entitled to onc representati~e.
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6th. The county of Randolph shall constitute the sixth representative
district, and be entitled to one representative.

7th. The counties of Washington and Perry shall constitute the seventh
represcntdirc district, and be entitled to one representative.

8th. The counties of Jefferson, Marion and Hamilton shall constitute the
eighth representative district, and be entitled to two representatives.

.

%h. The couutics of Wabash ancl White shall constitute the ninth repre-
sentative district, and be entitled to one representative.

10th. The counties of Wayne and Edwards shall constitute the tenth
represcntat ire district, ancl be entitlecl to one representative.

llth. The county of Monroe shall constitute the ele~euth representative
district, and bc entitled to one representative.

l~th~ The county of St. Clair shall constitute the twelfth representative
district, and be entitled to two representatives.

13th. The counties of Glinton and Bond shall constitute the thirteenth
representati~e district, and be entitled to one representati~e.

14th. The county of Madison shall constitute the fourteenth represent-
~tive clistrict, and be entitled to two representatives,

15th. The counties of Fayette and Effingham shall constitute the fifteenth
represents.ti-re clistrict, and be entitled to one representative.

16th. The counties of Clay, Richland and Jasper shall constitute the
sixteenth represent ative district, and be entitled to one representative.

I?th. TILe counties of La~-rence and Crawford shall constitute the seven-
teenth representative district, and be entitled to one representative.

18th. The county of Clark shall constitute the eighteenth representative
dktrict, ancl be entitlecl to one representative,

19th. The counties of Cumberland and Shelby shall constitute the nine-
teenth representati~e district, and be entitled to one representative.

20th. The connties of 310ntgotnery and Christian shall constitute the
twentieth representati~e district, and be entitled to one representative.

21st. The county of Macoupin shall constitute the twenty-first represent-
ative district, and be entitled to one representative.

22nd. The connties of ,Jersey and Calhoun shall constitute the twenty-
second representative district, and be entitled to one representative.

23rcl. The countv of Greene shall constitute the twenty-third represen%.
ative district, and be entitled to one representati~-e.

24th. The county of Edgar shall constitute the twenty-fourth represent-
ative district, and be entitled to one representatl~-e.

25th. The counties of Coles and Moultrie shall constitute the twenty-fifth
representative district; and be entitled to one representati%-e.

26th. The county of Sangamon shall constitute the twenty-sixth repre-
sentative district, and be entitled to two representatives.

27th. The counties of Morgan ancl Scott shall constitute the twenty-
scventh representative district, ancl be entitled to two representatives.

~%h. The counties of Pike and Brown shall constitute the twenty-eighfi—----.
representati~e district, and be entitled to two representatives.

‘29th. The county of Adams shall constitute the twenty-ninth represen~
ative district, and be entitled to two representatives.

30th. The county of Schuyler shall constitute the thirtieth reprewntitive
district, and be entfiled to one representative,
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31st. The county of Hancock shall constitute the thirty llrst represent.
ative district, ancl be entitlecl to one representative.

32nd. The county of MclloRou@ shall constitute the thirty-second
representative district, and l)e entitled to one representative.

33rd. ‘lleconntj-of Fulton shall constitute the thirty-third represent
. ative district, and be entitled to two representatives.

34th. T’he counties of Cass and~fenarcl shall constitute thethirtj--fourtb
representative district, and !-ICentitlecl to one representative.

%th. The counties of Ikfasonaud Logan shall constitute the, thirty-fifth
representative district, and be entitlecl to ore reprcsentati-i-e.

36th. The counties of NIacon and De ~~”itt, Piatt and Champaign shall
constitute the thirty-sixth representative district, and be entitled to one
representative.

3T th. The county of Vermilion shall constitute the thirty-seventh repre-
sentati~e district, and he entitled co one representati~e.

38th. The county of McLean shall constitute the thirty-eight~ repre-
sentative district, and be entitled to one representative.

39th. ‘The county of Taze-well shall constitute the thirty-ninth repre-
sentative district, and be entitled to one representative.

40th. The counties of Henderson and Warreti shall constitute the
fortieth representative district, and be entitled to one representati~e.

41st. The counties of Peoria and Stark shall constitute the forty-first
representative district, and be entitled to two representati-res.

42nd. The counties of Marshall, Woodford and Putnam shall constitute
the forty-second representati~-e district, and be entitled to one representative.

43rd. The counties of La Salle, Livingston and Grundy shall constitute
the forty-third representative distti,ct, and be entitled to two representati~-es.

44th. The county of Kendall shall constitute the forty-fourth represent-
ative district, and be entitled to one representative.

45th. The counties of Iroquois, W-ill, Du Page and Kankakee shall
constitute the forty-fifth representative district, and be entitled to three
representatives.

‘46th. The counties of Kane and De Kalb shall constitute the forty-sixth
representative district, and be entitled to two representatives.

47th. The county of Bureau shall constitute the forty-seventh represent-
ative district, and be entitled to one representative.

48th. The counties of Mercer, Henry and Rock Island shall constitute
the forty-eighth representative district, and be entitled to one representative.

49th. The counties of Lee and Whitcside shall constitute the forty-ninth
representative district, and be entitled to one representati~e.

50th. The county of Ogle shall constitute the fiftieth representative
district, and he entitled to one representative.

51st. The coumties of Carroll and Jo Da~iess shall constitute the fifty-
first representative district, and be entitled to two representatives.

52nd. The. county of Stevenson shall constitute the fifty-second repre-
sentative district, and be entitled to one representative.

53rd. The county of Winnebago shall constitute the fifty-third repre-
sentative district, and be entitled to one representative.

54th. The counties of Boone and McHenry shall constitute the
fourth representative district, and be entitled to two representatives.

fifty-
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55th. The county of Lake shall constitute the fifty-fifth representative
district, and be entitled to one representati~e.

56th. The towns of South Ghicago, Lyons, Lake, Lamonte, Pales, Worth,
Orland, Bremen, Thornton> Rich and Bloom, in the county of Cook, shall
constitute the fifty-sixth representative district, and be entitled to two
represents tives.

57th. The to-ivns of Test Chicago, North Chicago, Jefferson, Leyden.
Rhlgcl-ille, Nilcs, Main, Elk Grove, Shaumburg, Hap ~~er, Nortifield’
W-heeling, Palatine, Barrington, Proviso and New Trier, in the connty of
Cook, shall constitute the fifty-sev’enth representative district, and be
entitled to two representatives.

58th. The county of Knox shall constitute the fifty-eighth representative
clistrict, and be entitled to one representative.

(7.) SEC. III. until the General Assembly shall otherwise provide,
the clerk of the county courts in each of the aforesaid senatorial distric@
a~d in such representati~-e districts as may be composed of more than one
county, shall meet at the county seat of the county in said district which had
the largest population by the censns of 1850, within thirty days next and after
any election for senator or representative therein, for the purpose of com-

paring and can~assing the Totes given at such election, and said clerks shall
in all other respects conform to all the laws on the subject now in force.

ARMORY.

AU Act ~anting to the General Government the Right to establish an ~OIY at Fofi Mmsac.
fAmrmedDee. 11, lS44. .4PP. R.v. stat. 186 P. ~7]

WEERE.ks, The President of the United States, acting under the authority
of law, has selected Fort Massac7 in the county of Massac, m the State

of Illinois, as a suitable site for the erection of a national armory; AND
wmRE~s, it may be advisable, for the remo~al of all doubts as to ~he
right of the general go~ernment to acquire real estate, and establlsh

public buildings ~ithin the limits of indep~ndent States, without the con-
sent of such States; therefore>
(8.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, repre-

sented in the General Assembly, That the consent of the State of Illinois

be and is hereby given to the go~ernment of the L’nited StatSs, for the

erection of an armory at Fort Massac, in the said county of ~assac; -and
that the said government of the lJnited States be and hereby 1: authonzqd
to acquire and hold forever so much land within the State of Ilhnois at smd
Fort Massac, as shall be requisite and necessary for the uses and purposes
of an armory.

AR MS- ST’A~~.

An Act to Preseme the State ~s.
[.lpproved ~“ch 1, 1~~. ~ws, l~i~ P. 1S1

(9.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of llli@s, rWe-

sented in the General Assembly,
The quarter-master-general 1s hereby

required to cause all of the small State arms and accoutrements, at Ntinj
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and other places where they may be found, to be removed to ~pringfield,
and to employ some person to clean and put in order said arms for their
preservation, and cause them to beputin suitable boxes anddeposited ina
dry room, in the Stiatc house”, and to remove the State cannon and append-
ages, to such place or places, for safe-keeping, as the commander-in-chief
may direct, causing them also to be cleaned and kept housed and dry, and
in charge of some responsible person or persons.

(10.) SEC. II. The governor and auditor shall examine the account and
charges of the quarter-master-general, for the labor and expenses incurrecl
in the performance of the duty imposed on him by the foregoing section, and
shall allow a reasonable and fair compensation for the same; UPOn which
the auditor shall [issue] his w~rrmts upon the treasurer, w-ho shall pay the
same out of any moneys not otherwise appropriated.

(Il.) SEC. HI. It shall be the duty of the quarter-master-general to
report to the commander-in-chief the number and condition of the different
kinds of arms so found, in whose charge they are placed, and tb” expenses
incurred, who shall lay the same before the next General Assembly, at the
commencement of its session.

ARSENAL.

An Act to providefor the Building of a Stme Arsenal.
[&,Oe,d F,b. 14,1%5. Laws.1S55,p. 156.]

(1$!.) SEC. 1, Be it en.ucted by the PeopZe of the &ate of Illinois, repre-
sefited in the General Assembly, That the sum of seven thousand dollars
be and the same is hereby app~opriated out of any moneys in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated, to be expended by the go-rernor in the purchase
of a suitable piece of ground, in or near the city of Springfield, and building
thereon an arsenal for the safe-keeping and preservation of the state arms:
Provided, The plan of said house shall be so iixed that this appropriation
shall cover the whole expense thereof.

AUDITOR’S WARRANTS.

An ACtto providefor Cmmeiing.4ufitor’s W-nts,
[Apprwd Feb.18, lS4,i ,4pp.Rev. &tat.1S45.n. .5S.1

@3.) SEC. 1, Be it enacted by the People of-~?te--state of lllinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That the third section of an act to
amend an act entitled “An act to consolidate the acts relati~e to the auditor
and treasurer, and election of attorney general,” approved March 2, 1833
be so amended, that hereafter the warrants required to be deposited as it-i’
said act required, shall be cancelecl with a canceling hammer, by striking
the same upon the face of each warrant, instead of the canceling required
by said act. This act to be in force from and after its passage.
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BURYING GROUNDS.

An Art in rclstion to Burying Grounds, Church Ywv.Is,and Lands used by Literary Institutions.
[APPromi March Z. 1S43. J4PP. Rec. Stat. 1S4. p. 614.]

~~~.> SEC. ~. Be it enacted by the people of the f%ate ~f Illinois, rep-
reserzted in the General Assembly, That it shall be the duty of societies and
corporations owning, using and appropriating lands> not exceeding ten acre%
for burying grounds, church grounds, and grounds for the use of literary in-
stituticms, to cause to be certified to the county commissioners’ court of the
proper. county, by some credible person under oath, a full description of the
lands by metes and hounds, in whom the title is, and for what purpose and
use the land is held; and if it shall appear to said court that such land is
Dot subject to taxation according to the revenue laws of this State, then that
part shall bc certified by said court to the auditor of public accounts, md

the land shall remain exempt from taxation so long as it continues to be
used exclusively for the purposes aforesaid.

CLERKS.

An Act to amend Section Sk, Chapter LXXVII of the Rerised Statutes, entitled “ 05cers.”
[.4ppro,,,dFeb. 12. 1S53. i%lM, 1S=, p. 257.]

(L5.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the &ate oj’ lllinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That section six of chapter sevent y-se~en
of the Re~ised Statutes, be so amended as to read “ that all clerks of courts
of record in this State may appoint deputies, -who shall sererally take an

oath for the faithful discharge of the duties of their offices, and for whose
conduct the principal clerk shall in all cases be responsible.”

(16.) SEC. IL This act to take effect from and after its passage.

COLLEGES AND SC II OOLS.

An .Act to exempt the property of Collegesand Common Schools from Taxation for Q limited
Period.

[Appro.ed March6, MS. AVP.ECU.~taf. 1~~, P 6=.]

(I T.) EIEc. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in tf~e General Assembly, That all colleges and seminaries of lea~-
ing incorporated, or which may hereafter be incorporated, by any actor acts
of the General Assembly of this State, be and the same are hereby exempted
from taxation for State, county, or other incorporation purposes, upon all
college and seminary buildhgs, libraries, philosophical and chemical, or other
scientific apparatus, and the lands on which such institutions are located)
not exceeding one hundred and sixty acres: Provided, That the p~operq

thns exempted shall be devoted exclusively to the purposes of cducatlon.

(18.) SEC. II. All laws of this State for the collection of revenue, or

for other Durposes, so far as they cotiict with the provisions of this act, are

hereby re~ealed.
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CO NT EM PTS.

An Act to mend the Law relating to Contempts of Court.
i-lpproved June 22,1S52. Lam?,1S52, p. m.]

~lg.> BEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That in all cases where any person is or
shall be imprisoned for any contempt of court, for the non-performance of
any order or decree for the payment of money, the person so committed may
preSent a pet~tlon to the circuit court in the circuit where he is imprisoned or
committed in term time, or the judge thereof in vacation, setting forth his
inability to comply with such order or decree, or to endure the confinement, and
thereupon said court or judge shall issue a writ of habeas corpus, causing the
person se imprisoned to be brought before such court or judge; and if it
appear, upon full examination of such prisoner and such witnesses, and other
evidence as may be adduced, that he is unable to comply with the order or
decree under -which he is imprisoned, or to endure the con6Eemetit, a..d that
the person or persons interested in said decree have had reasonable notice of
the time and place of trial, the judge may, in his discretion, discharge
such person from imprisonment ; but no such discharge shall operate to
release the lien of such order or decree, btit the same shall be e lforced
against the property of such person by execntion.

CORPORATIONS.

An Act to incorporatelM&sonicand Odd )?ellowa’Lodges, Divisions of the Sons of Temperance
and other Benevolent Societies.

[Ammwd Feb.ls, 1S5.5. Prieaie Lax, 1S53, p. 73S.]

~ZO.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That any number of persons, not less
than three, may voluntarily associate themselves together for either of the
following purposes: TO organize 31asonic ad Odd Fellows’ lodges, sllbordi-
nate to their sereral general lodges, and also divisions of the Sons or Daugh-
ters of Temperance, or any other charitable or benevolent institutions,
associations or orders.

(21.) SEC. II. Any such order, lodge or society that may wish to become
incorporated under and by the provisions of this act, shall file in the 05ce
of the clerk of the county court in which saicl association: lodge, order or
society shall be or is now organized and located, a certificate in writing, setting
forth the name of such association, the objects of the same, the place where
the meetings of such society are held, which certificate shall be signed by
the presiding officer of said association, the sec,retarv ancl treasurer, and
attested by the seal of the association ; and such association, after having
filed the certificate, as required by this act, shall be deemed and held a body
corporate and politic, and under the name and style stated in such certificate
may sue ancl be sued, plead and be irnpleaded in all courts of law and equity
in this Nate, and shall have power to contract and be contracted with, and
have and use a common seal.

(22.) SEC. Il_I. That any such association incorporated under this act
may tike, by purchase, grant, devise, gift or otherwise, any town lots or
tracts of land, and may sell and dispose of the same and execute deeds of
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conveyance, signed by the presiding officer and secretary, and attested by the
corporate seal of tbc association: Prov’ided, however, That such association
shall at no time hold real estate exceeding in value thirty thousand dollars.

(23.) SEC. 17. Any such association, when organized and incorporated
as aforesaid, may make and establish all such rules, by-laws and regulations
necessarv to carry out and enforce the objects of such association, not incon
sistent ~ith the constitution and laws ~f this State or of the ~~nited States.

(24.) SEC. ~T. The secretary of every such association shall keep a fair
record of the proceedings thereof in a book provided for that purpose, and
such record or copies duly certified and attested by such secretary, with the
seal of said corporation, may be read in evidence in any of the courts of
law or equity of this State where the interests of such corporation are
concerned.

(25.) SEC. TI. .ku~ such corporation may acqnire and possess personal
property, and sell and dispose of the same: Provided, They hold or possess
no greater amount than the value of five thousand dollars at any one time.

(26.) SEC. VII. If at any time the said association shall change the
place of holcling their regular meetings, they shall give notice of the same
by filing in the office of the clerk where the stid certificate is filed, a notice
in writimg, of the place where their said meetings are to be held, and in
failure to do so within t-h-e days after changing the same, all the privileges
herei~ granted shall be and they are hereby forfeited. .

(2( .) SEC. VIII. This act to be in force and take effect from and after its
passage, and be deemed a public act.

COUNTY TREASURER.

-in Act requiring Connty Trcnsurcrs to give additionrdBonds in certnin Cases.
[ztppromd Feb. 1, 1S51. Laws, LS.51,p. 15. ]

(Xl.> S~C: 1. Be it enacted by t]ie People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That the failnre or refusal of any person
heretofore or hereafter elected or appointed to the 05ce of county treasurer,
to execute any bond required by any law passed before or snbseqnent to the
election, shall ~acate the office, and a successor shall be appointed, in conn-
ties ha~ing adopted township organization, by the board of supervisors, and
in other counties, by the county courts; such successor to execute bond or
bonds and execute the duties of the office as though he had been originally
elected or appointed to that office.

(29.) SEC. II. This act shall take effect on its passage.

An Act to amend the se~rernlActs relating to the Election of County Treasurer.
[Approwd Feb. 17, 1S51. llnu., ML P. 144.]

(30.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tlte People of the State of lllirwis, repre-
sented in the General Assembly, That county treasurers shall hereafter be
elected on the first Tuesday after the first Monday in ~o~ember, A. D.
eighteen hundred and fifty-one, and every two years thereafter.

(31.) SEC. II. So much of any and all laws now in force as provides
that county treasurers shall hold their offices for the term of four years, is
hereby repealed.
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CO L’RTS.

An ACttoproYide fortIie I?Jmtionof certain Officersthereinnamcd.
[.4pproeed Feb, 6,1S49. Lau,s, lS19, p. Sg.;

(Zz.) %2. 1. Beilenacted hgt/be People OJ tlte JY@Or Illinois, re~e.

se~~d in t/te ~etaercbl.ls,ve~~thl~, That on the first Monclayof April, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ond forty-nine, and every fourth
year thereafter, an election shall be heldin Cook county, at which electiol~
there shallbechoseuone judge of the court, cre~tedby all act entitled “b
act to establish the Cook cwmty court,” approved February 91, 1S45; also
a Cl13~k Of Slid COIU’t,aud a prosecutilqg attorl~ey, to perform the duties pro.
tided for in said aet, who shall each hold their respective offices for theterrn
of four years, and uutil their successors shall be elected aml qualified.

(33.) SEC. 11. The said election shall be conducted andtheret~~rns
thereof umde, in all respects, as iu other elections fc,.’ county officers. The
person recei~iugthc greatest number of T-otesfor eitherof said g%cess hail
be declared duly elected, and shallbe commissioned by the governor.

(34.) SEC. 111. Before entering upon the duties of their respecd,-c
offices, the person so chosen shall take the usuvl oa~h of office; and the
clerk and prosecuting attorney shall each execute a bond in tie manner
prescribed in the act creating s~id court.

(35.) SEC. IV. upon the commencement of every suit ontho law side
of said court, the plaintiff insuchsuit, before process shall be issued, shall
pay to the clerk of said court the sum of one dollar and tifty cents ; and upon
the taking of each appeal from the decisiou of any justice of the peace
within the limits of the city of C!hicago, whether bond is filed with the justice
of the peace or clerk of the court, the sum of fifty cents shall first be paid
by the party taking the appeal before the same shall be allowed; and upon
the commencement of each chancery snit, before process shall be issued,
there shall be paid by the complainant to the clerk the sum of two dollars
and fifty cents; which said amounts shall be taxed against the Iosing party
as other costs are. The above fees shall be reserved ad paid to the judge
of said court at the expiration of each quarter, during each year.

(36.) SEC. l-. That before any judgment shall be entered in said court
by confession and without the issuing of any process, if the amount of such
judgment shall be for a less sum than one hundred dollars, there shall bc
paid to the clerk of said court, fifty cents; if the judgment shall be for a
sum exceeding one hundred dollars and not more than five hundred dollars,
there shall be [paid] to the clerk of said court, one dollar; if the judgment
shall be for a sum exceeding five hundred dollars, there shall be paid to the
clerk of said court, one dollar and fifty cents ; which said amounts shall be
taxed against the losing party as in other cases ; which sums so paid shall
be by the clerk of said court paid over to the judge of said court at the
expiration of each quarter during each year.

(37.) SEC. VI. That it shall be the duty of each justice of the peace
within the limits of the city of (hicago; to make out and furnish to the judge
of said court, on the first day of each term of said court, a list of the appeais
granted by him to the said court, and he shall at the same time pay over the

obligations conferred

sums by him recei~ed on the granting of each appeal.
(38.) SEC. TX. U the powers, rights, duties and
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or imposed upon the said judge, clerk, prosecuting attorneyt or either of
them, in and by the said act creating the said court, are hereby conferred
and imposed upon the said officers, and each of them to be elected by authority
of this act. And all process hereafter issued out of said court shall be tested
in the name of the cl~rk of said court.

(Xl.) SEC. VIII. That the judge Of said court shall ha~e power to
remove the clerk thereof, and to appoint another in his place, who shall hold
his office until the next general election, to be helcl under the authority of
this act: Pr-ocidd, That the reasons for the remo~al of any clerk shall be
ljy the judge entered at length upon the records of said court.

(40.) SEC. IX. That when any ~acancy shall occur in the office of judge
or prosecuting attorney for said circuit, it shall be the duty of the governor
to issue his writ of election to the sheriff of said county, commanding said
sheriff to give tm-cnty days’ notice of an election to fill such vacancy; where-
npon an election shall be held in the manner directed for other county
eiectious.

(41.) SEC. X. In all cases where the election of any person, to act as
the judge of the said court, shall be contested, the same proceedings and
trial shall be had in every respect as is provided by laws for contesting the
election of any judge of any circuit court in this State; and in all cases
where the right of any person to act as clerk or prosecuting attorney shall
be contested, the same proceeding shall be had as in other eontested elections
for county officers; but such contest shall be heard and tried in the circuit
court for-the county of Cook.

(42.) SEC. XI. So much of the act mentioned in the first section of this
act as conflicts herewith, be and the same is hereby repealed. This act to
take effect and be in force from and after its passage.

DEATH.

An Act requiringCompensationfor causing Death by wron@d Act, Neglect or Defanlt.
[ApprozcdFeb.U, 18& ~w% 18=, P. 97]

(43.) SEC. L Be it enacted by tfle People of the State of lllm.ois, repre-
sertted in t?le General Assen~bl~~ That ~hene~e~. ‘he ‘eath ‘~ a Person
sha~ be Causecl by mron@ul act, neglect or default, and the act, neglect or
default is such as would, if death had not ensued, have entitled the party
injured to maintain an action and recover damages in respect tbereof~ then ~ .

and in e~ery such case, the person rho, or company or corporation, which
would have been liable if death had not ensued, shall be liable to an action
for damages, notwithstanding the death of the person injured, and although
the death shall have keen caused under such circumstances as amount in law
to felony.

(44.) SEC, II. Every such action shall be brought by and in the names
of the personal representatives of such deceased person, and the amount
recovered in every such action shall be for the exclusive bcne~t of the
widow and next of kin of SUClldeceased person? and shall be dls~rlbu~d. to
such widow and next of kin in the proportion provided by law m relatlon
to the distribution of personal property left by persons dying intestate; and
in every such action the jury may gi~e such damages as they shall deem a
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fair and just compensation, with reference to thepecuniary injuries resulting
from such death to the wife and next of kinof such deceased person, not
eXCee&ng the sum of h-c thousand dollars: Procided, That every such
action shall be coutmenced within two years af’tcr the death of such person.

(45.) SEC. III. Tbisact shall takceffect imrncdiately.

DEBT.

An Act concerning the Public Debt.
[Approemi Feb.1!2.1S49. Lmr5.1549, p.iO. ]

(46.) SEC L Beit enacted bythe People of the Stateof lllinoa’s, repre-
sented in the General .4ssembly, That the governor of this State is hereby
authorized to invest tbeannnal dividend upou the surplus revenue due [from]
the general gorcrnmcnt, (which dividend is derivable under the fifteenth
articlcof the constitution,) and aiso such sutns of money as mavi~e recei~ed
from tl~egellcral go~-erlllllcnt, due the school fund of this State, in Illinois
bonds; and thesame, whcnsopurchased, sllal] be canceled and filecfwith
thctreasurer, and the amount of such bonds and interest shall be entered
upon the books of the auditor of State, and reported to the legislature at
each session ina scpartite item with the school fund.

(47.) SEC. II. That the timelimited bylaw within which thecrcditors
of the State are r’equired to present their bonds andindebtcdness for fmd-
ing, be and the same is hereby extended, and made subject only to limita-
tion on notice gi~en by the ex oficio fund commissioner.

(48.) SEC. III. That hereafter the following order shall be preserved
in carrying into effect the 15th article of the constitution of this State, viz. :
The annual di-vidend shall be made on the first day of January, provided
it shall not come on Sunday, in which case the secoad day of January, and
the amount -which shall appear due upon each bond, under snch dividend,
shall be paid over to the proper parties in ten days after st~ch dividend shall
have been struck.

(49.) SEC. 1~, That the sum of $1,500 yearly is hereby appropriated,
or so much thereof as shall be found necessary, to defray the expenses of
the interest and transfer agencies of this State in the city of Aiew Yorli.

DOGS.

An Act providkrgfor the Puymcnt of Dwtmges done by Dogs.
[+procedFeb.11, 1SSS. Laws, 1s58, p. 124.]

~50.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of tJ~e State of lllin.ois, rep-
vcsented in the General Assembly, That the owner of any dog or dogs shall
be liable in an action on the case for all damages that may accrue to any
person or persons in this State, by reason of such dog or dogs killing,
wounding or chasing any sheep or other domestic animal belonging to such
other person or persons ; and when the amount of such damages does not
exceecl one hundred dollars, the same may be recovered by an action before
a justice of the Deace.
“@.) SEC. 11: If any person shall disco~er any dog or dogs in the act

of ‘killing, wounding or chasing sheep in any portion of this State, or shall

‘*

*
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dkcover any dog or dogs nnder snch circumstances as to satisfactorily show
that such dog or dogs has or have been recently engaged in killing or chasing
sheep, for the purpose of killing them, such person is authorized to immedi-
atel~ pursue and kill such dog or dogs.

(02.) SEC. III. This act to take effect from and after its passage.

E.JECTMENT.

An Act to amend Chapter XXIIVI of the ReYisedStatutes, entitled “ Ejectment.”
[Approred F,b. lU, 1S49. kW$, 1849, P. HE.]

<.5 S.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That exceptions taken to opinions or
r~ecisions of the circuit courts overruling motions for new trial, ~d to set
aside defaults, under the thirtieth and thirty-first sections of the act to which
this is an amendment, shall bc allowed by the said courts, and the party
excepting may assign for error in the supreme court any opinion or decision
so excepted to, as aforesaid.

(54.) SEC. II. This act to take effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

ES TRAYS.

An Act to revive a Part of a certain Act therein named.
[In force Jan. 2, 1S43. .?.nm, 1S4. P. %.]

(55.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That sections one, two, three, fonr and
five of the act entitled “-An act concerning water crafts found adrift, lost
goods, ancl estray animals ,“ approved January thirty-first, one thonsand eight
hunched and tweuty-seven, ancl in force June first, one thousand eight hundred
md thirty-three, be and the same are hereby revised and revived, as well as
all other parts of said act which apply to lost goods.

(56.) SEC. II. The act which is hereby revived shall apply to certain
property which was placed in the possession and c~stody of Bradly Rust, a
justice of the peace of Monroe countj; and no action shall be mamtained

against said Rust, for proceeding in the disposition of said property in

accordance with the act hereby re~ised, the same as though said act had
been in force at the time said property was placed in his possession. This
act to be in force from and after its passage.

This bIII lrmirrg been laid before the council of revision, and ten days not having intervened
before tile ~djoummmt Of the General Assembly, and said bill not hm’ing been returned, with the
objectionof the councilon the first day of the present session of the Gcneml Assembly, the same
has becomea hmr.

Jmmmy 2, 1849. H. S. COOLEY, Secretaryof S@e.

An Act tOnmend Chapter XXSLX of the Revise~ Statutes, entidcd “ Estmys.”
[Approred Frb.15, 1S.51. bcm. 1851, P. 116.1

~5Y.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, rep
resented ilz t]le General Assemb@, That it shall be lawful for anY Person
taking up an estray or fattened hog, between the first of November and first

4
.
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of March, after complying ~vith the provisions of sections one and three of
the act to which this is W1amendment, and stating on oath that he bclicws
said estray has strayed from some drove, if no owner shall appear to prove
said estray within the time specified in said notice, to sell said estray to the
highest bidder, after gi~i% pu~lic notice of such sale ten days previous
therato; the proceeds to be disposed of as now provided by law in other
cases.

An Act to amend Chapter XIXLT, of the Rcrised Smtutcs, entitled ‘~Estrays.”
[.4$?/vot%dFeb. 15, 1855. Law!, l%ip.1;5, ]

~~~.~ SEC!. ~. Be it enacted by tJte People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That in the counties which have adopted
or shall hereafter adopt township organization, the town clerk of e~ery town
thereof shall provide a book for the purpose of registering the mark, branch
and color of’ any animals enumerated in chapter thirty-nine of the Revised
Statutes, taken up as an estra.j - ; which book shall be open at all times to
inspection by all persons interested therein, and shall he cteemed a part of J
the records of said town.

(59.) SEC. II. Any person -who shall take np any estray, according to
the provisions of the act to which this is an amendm?nt, shall cause to be
registered in the book rcqnired to be pro-ridecl in the foregoing act, the
marks, brands and color of said estray, within fire clays from the time df
such taking up.

(60.) SEC. III. This act to take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

FEES AND SALARIES.

An Act to smend an Act entitled “ An Act to amend the Act entitled ‘Fees and Salaries,’
Chapter XLI, Revised Statutes,” approvedFeb. 12, 1849.

[AppromedFeb. 14, 1!SS5,LUWS,1s$5,p. 181.]

(61.) SEC. 1. ‘Be it enucted by the People of tlte &’tate of IUirwis, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That hereafter the clerks of the circuit
courts of each county in this State shall be allowecl the following fees,
riz. :

For swearing jurors, witnesses and all other persons in criminal cases,
the same fees shall be allowed as in ci~il cases ; and in all criminal cases,
where the defendant shell be acquitted or otherwise lega!ly discharge cl:
without the payment of costs, the clerk shall recei~e from the county in
which he is clerk, forty dollars per annum, to be paid quarterly.

For recording all dcecls, mortgages, powers of attorney, or other instru-
ments of writing: for every one hnndred worcls, ten cents. For copy of
same, for every one hnnclred words, ten cents. For each certificate to a
deecl, mortgage or other instrument recorded, twenty-five cents.

(62.) k%C. ~. All laws ancl parts of laws that come in conflict with the
provisions of this act, be and the same are hereby repealed.

(63.) SEC. 111. This act to take effect and be in force from and after its
passage.
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An Act to amendrmAct entitled“ Fees and Salaries,” Chapter ~LI, Revised Statutes.
[~~.,,,d F,b. 14,1855, LWJ$]%5, p. 1$3.]

(64.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tlte People of the State of llli~is, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That section thirty-seven of chapter
forty-one, of the Re~isecl Statutes, entitled “ FEES AND SA.L~RIES/’ be and
the same is hereby repealed. That hereafter the clerks of the se~eral county
courts in this State shall not charge any fees for issuing writs of election,
comparing election returns, issuing certificates of allowances made to indi-
~idnals by the courts, or for any other service rendered the county, but the
courts shall allow the respective clerks such reasonable compensation as they
may think right, m an es-officio fee, not exceeding one hundred dollars per
annum, exclusive of a per diem allowance not exceeding three dollars per
day for their attendance in the courts in term%ime, during county or probate
business. For each marriage license and recording certificate of marriage,
one dollar. For each oficial bond, fifty cents. For each certificate and seal
of office, thirty-five cents. For examining and approving each inventory,
sale bill, and account current filed by executors or administrators, fifty cents.
The same fees shall be allowed for each guardian bond and issuing letters
of guardianship and recording the same, as are no-w allowed by law for
administrators’ bonds and issuing and recording letters of administration.
The same fees shall be allowed for computing and extending the tax on-each
person’s personal property and for copying the same, as is now allowed by
law for like sertices on each tract of land.

(65.) SEC. II. There shall be allowed to each county judge of this
State for each day engagecl in holding conrts or probate courts, the sum of.-
three dollars.

(66.) SEC. III. That so much of “An act to amend the act entitled
LFEES MJD SALARIES,’ in chapter forty-one, Revised Statute s,” approved
Feb. 12, 1849, and also “ & act establishing county courts, and providing
for the election of justices of the peace and comtables, and for other pur-
poses,” appro~ed Feb. 12, 1849, as conflicts -with this act, be and the same
is hereby repealed.

(67.) SEC. IV. This act to take effect and be @ force from and after it:
passage.

IX SC RANCE COMPANIES.

An Act to Regnlntc the Agencies of Insnmnce Companiesnot incorporatedby the State of Illinois.
[Approved Feb. 14, 1S.55. ~WS l=, P. 46.1

(68.) SEC. L Be it enclcted bJ the People of the State of Illinots, rep-
resented in the GEnerol Assembly, That it shall not be lawful for any agent
or agents of any insurance company> inco~porated by any other State than
the State of Illinois, directly or indirectly, to take risks or transact any
business of insurance in this State, without first producing a certificate of
authority from the auditor of State; and before obtaining such certificate,
such agent or agents shall fnrnish the said auditor with a statement, under
the oath of the president or secretary of the company for which he or they
may act, -which statement shall show,

Ist. The name and locality of the company.
2nd. The amount of its capital stock.

79
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3rcl. The amount of capital stoclcptiid up.
4th. Thcrtssets of the company, including, 1. The amount of cash on

hand, andinthe hands of agents orother persons; 9. T~erealcstateunen-
cumbered; 3. The ~on~s omedby the company, and how they are secured,
with the rate of interest thereon; 4. Debts of the company, secured by
mortgmge; 5. Debts otherwise secured; fj. l)c+~ts for pre~iu~s; ~. All
other securities.

5th. Thearnount ofhabilities, clue ornotdue, to fia&sor otl~erercditors,
by the company.

6th. Losses adjusted and due.
~th. Losses adju~ted and not due.
8th. Losses unadjusted.
9th. Losses in suspense, waiting for further proof.
10th. Ml other claims against the company.
llth. The greatest amount insured ih auy one risk.
lMh. The grc~test amount allowed by the rules of tbc company to be

insured in any one city, town or ~illage.
13th. The gre~test amount allow-cd to be insured in any me block.
l~th. The act of incorporation of such cotnpany.

Which statement shall be died in the office of said “auditor, together with
a written instrument-under the seal of the company, signed hy the pres; ,~ent
and secretary, authorizing such agent to acknowledge service of. process, for
and in behalf of such conlpauy, consenting that service of process upon such
agent shall be taken and held to be as valicl as if served upon the company,
according to the la-ivs of this State or any other State, and waiving all claim
of error, by reason of such service. And no insurance company, or agent
or agents of any insurance company incorporated by any other State, shall
transact any business of insurance in this State, unless such company is
possessed of at least one hundred thousand dollars Of actual capital, invested
in stoclrs of at least par value, or in bonds or mortgages of real estate, vrith
double the amount for which the same is mortgaged. A.nc2 upon the filing
cif the aforesaid statement and irtstrument with the auclitor of St%te, and
furnishing him with satisf~ctory evidence of such investment, as aforesaid,
it shall be the dutj- of said auditor to issue a certificate thereof, with
authority to transact business of insurance, to the agent or agents applying
for the same.

(69.) SEC. II. It shall be unlawful for any agent or agents of any com-
pany, incorporated by any foreign government other than a State of this
Union, to transact an! business of insurance in this State, without procuring
a certificate of authority from the auditor of State, such agent or agents
having first filed, under oath, in the office of said auditor, a statement,
setting forth the charter or act of incorporation of the company for which
he or they may act, and the matters required to be specified by the first sec-
tion of this act, and the written anthority therein mentioned, and furnished
evidence to the satisfaction of the auditor of State that such company has
invested in stocks of some one or more of the States of this Union, or of
the lJnited States, the amount of one hundred thousand dollars, and that
such stocks are held by citizens of the United States. And the said agent
or agents of such company,” filing said statement and furnishing e~idences of
investment as aforesaid, shall be entitled to a certificate of authority in like
manner as is provided for in the first section of this act.

.
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(70.) SEC. 111. It shall be the duty of the agent or agents, in either of
the foregoing sections mentioned, before taking any risks, or transacting WY
business of insurance in this State, to file in the office of the clerk of the
county court of the county in which he or they may desire to establish an
agencv for any such company, a copy of the statement required to be filed with
the a~ditor of State as aforesaid, together with the certificate of said auditor,
which shill be carefully preserved for public inspection by said clerk; ~d
~I~o to cause said statement and certificate to be published in some news-
paper of general circulation in the cities of Chicago, Peoria and Springfield,
not lCSSthan one month.

(71.) S-sC. IV. The statement and evidences of investment required by
this act shall be renewed annually, ~ the month of January in each Year;
the first statement to be made in the month of March next; and the auditor
of State, on being satisfied that the capita!, securities and investments
remain secure, shall furnish a renewal of certificate as aforesaid ; and the
compmy, agent or agents obtaining such certificate, shall file the same,

together with the statement upon which it was obtained or renewed, in the
office of the clerk of the county court of the county :Z which such agent
resides.

(72.) SEC. T. Whenever any loss shall occur, of auy property insured
by any company authorized to take risks under this act, it shall be the duty
of the agent by whom the insurance was made, to retain in his possession all
moneys belonging to such company which may then be, or which may there-
after come into his possession, until such loss is adjusted and paid: Procided,

That if suit shall bc commenced by the party insured against such company,
the officer or agent may gi~e such satisfactory security to the court in double
the amount of the claim, to abide the event of the suit; or if the party
insured shall not commence suit within ninety days after the agent shall have
given written notice tos nch party that the loss would not be paid! the agent
may thereafter pay owx to persons en fi~l.ed, the money of said compan.Y;

and ii any person msnrecl by such company> meeting with a loss> shall nohfY
any other agent of such company thereof, it shall be the duty of such agent
to return all the moneys belonging to such company which may then be or
may thereafter come into his possession, as hereinbefore required of the

agent -with whom the in$urance W’aSeffected.
(73.) SEC. V1. That copies of all papers required by this act to be de-

posited in the office of the auclitor of State, certified under the hand of such
auditor to be true and correct copies of SUCh papers ~ shall be received as
ctidence in all courts and places in the same mtinncr and bare the same force
and effect as the originals would have, if produced.

(74.) SEC. VII. A~y person or persons violatiug the provisions of this
act, shall, upon conviction the~eof in any court of competent jurisdiction,

be fined in any sum not exceeding one thousand dollars, or imprisoned b

the county jail not more than thirty days, and fed on bread and water only,

or both, at the discretion of the court. T’iolations of the provisions of this

act may be prosecuted by information tiled by the prosecuting attorney of
the proper county, or by indictment of the grand jury.

(75.) SEC. VIII. .4nY insurance company complying with the r~uire-
ment$ of thk act and receiving the certificate from the auditor, or from ~Y
of its ~gents, shall not be required to furnish but the single statement ~d
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evidence required hereby, wl;ich being filed with the auditor of State, shall
be deemed a suficlent Cornphance for Its free trtinsaction of business in thi$

State.

JAILS.

An Act in relation to Committals to Jail upon Writs of Cu. &.
{ApprovedF,b. U, 1853. LUW,, lM, ~. ~. T

(76.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State Of Illinois, re~e-
sentecl in the General Assembly, That in cases where any person shall be
committed to the jail of any county upon any writ of crzpias ad respodew
dam, or capias ad satisfaciendwn, issued in a citi!. suit, it shall be the dutY
of the creditor in such writ to pay the keepw of the jail the fees of the
jailer or sheriff for receiving the same, and his board for one -week at the
time the debtor shall be committed to such jail, and before the jailer shall
be bound to receive the debtor, and in default of such payment, such debtor
may be discharged from arrest: -Provided, That the officer having such
debtor in charge shall g-he reasonable notice to the ~reditor or his attorney
that such debtor is about to be committed to jail on-such writ.

(77.) SEC. H. Should such debtor be detained in jail under such writ
for more than one week, it shall be the duty of such creditor at ;he com-
~encement of each week to advance and pay to such jailer or sheriff the
board of such debtor for each succeeding week that such debtor may be
detained in snch jail, and in default of such payment in advance, said debtor
may be discharged by such jailer or sherit7: Provided, That in case such
debtor shall not be detained in such jail for any week for which his board
may have been paid in ad-rance, the sheritT or jailer shall return to such
creditor or his attorney the amount so advanced for and unexhausted in
boarding. The discharge of an? debtor under the provisions of this act
shall be no discharge or satisfaction of the debt, damages or costs named in
any such writ; but the same shall be in fidl force against the property and
effects of said debtor.

(78.) SEC. III. The amount paid by any creditor under the provisions
of this act to the jailer or sheriff, shall be indorsed by the same on the
writ, and shall be ch~ged against and collected of the debtor as part of the
costs in the suit in wluch such writ issued, in the same manner as the debt,
damages and other costs named in such ~t.

(79.) SEC. IV. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

An Act to amend Chapter LV of the Revised Statutes, entitled “ Jails and Jailers.”

[@mmd F,b. L!),lSM. Lat.,, 1$5s,p. 19S,]

~80.) SEC. 1. Be it enucted by the People of tle State of Illinois, ~epre-
sented in the General Assembly, That it shall be lawful for the sheriff of
any county h this State, where there shall happen to be no jail, or where
the jail of such coun~ shall be insufficient, to commit any person or per-
sons in his custody, either on civil or criminal process, to the nearest suffi-
cient jail of some other younty; and it is hereby made the duty of the
sheriff or keeper of the jad of said county to receive such person or persons

[,..
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w committed as aforesaid, and him, her or them safely keep, subject to the
order or orders of the circuit judge of the circuit from which such process
(Jr order of commitment was issued, or till otherwise discharged by due
process of law.

(81.) SEC. II. So much of section twelve of the chapter to which this
is au amendment, as is in conflict with this act, is hereby repealed.

(S2.) SEC. III. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

KIDNAPPERS.

An Act to recl~im Persons w-hoha~-ebeen decoyed or kidnapped and taken away beyond the
Boundaries of this State.

[ApprmCdFeZJ.M, l=. ~w% l’=, P 1S6.1

(M. j SIIC. 1. Be it enacted by t?te People of the State of lllinois, rep
resented in the General Assembly, That whenever the governor of this
State shall recei~-e information satisfactory to him, that any inhabkmt of
thisState has been decoyed, kidnapped or transported away from this State
into any other State or territory of the LTnited Stat.., for the purpose of
restraining such person in his or her liberty, or reducing such person to

slavery, or any other unlawful purpose, or that such person is wrongfully
~eized, inlprisoned or held in slaverY in any of the State$ or territone$ of
the Vnited States, on the allegation or pretense that such person is a slave,
or by CO1O;of any usage or rule of 1aw prevailing in said State or territory
is deemed or taken to be a slave, or not entitled of right to the personal
liberty of an inhabitant of this State, it shall he the duty of said governor
to take such measures as he shall deem necessary to procure such person to
~le re$tored to his or her liberty, and returned to this State. The go~e~or
is hereby authorized to appoint such agent or agents as he shall deem neces-
sary to effect the restoration and return of such perso% and sha~ fu~isll
~aid agent with such credentials and mtructions as -will be likely to accom-
plish the object of his appointment. The gov~rnor may determine the
compensation to be allowed such agent for hls sermces and necessary
cxpenses.

(84.) SEC. 11. Such agent shall proceed to collect the proper proof to
cs tablish the right of such person to his or her freedom, and shall perform
~uch journeys, take such measures> institute and Procure ‘0 be Prosecuted
such legal proceedings, under the direction of the go~ernor, as shall be

necessary to procure such person to be restored to his or her liberty, and

returned to this State.
(85,) SEC. 111. The accounts for all services and expenses incurred in

carrying this act into effect, shall be audited by the auditor of public

accounts, and paid by the trea$urer> on his warrant, out of any moneys in

the treasury of this State not otherwise appropriated. The treasurer may
advance, on the warrant of the auditor, to such agent such sum or sums as

the governor shall certify to be reasonable , to enable hlm to accomplish the

mmposes of his appointment, for which advance such agent shall aocomt on
~he‘first audit of his account.

(86.) SEC. IV. This act shall take effect and be in force from and alter
its passage.
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LANDS.

ArI Act to pro-ridefor the Collection of Demands wowing Out of Contracts for sales of ~hc
Poswsslonof the I’ul)lw Land~.

[Jnforre l+b.’2, lS.39. App,Rfu. t%zt.ls%,p,~l~.]

(ST.) %c. 1. Beitenacted bytlLe People of the Rate of IUinois, reP
resented in the General Assembly, ‘1’hat all contracts, promises, as,sumpsits
or undertakings in writing, which shall hereafter be made iu good faith and
without fraud, collusiou or circumvention, for sale, purchase or paymeut to
}~em~tde fortho possession of’ clairnecllands on-~led l~ythegovel.nlnelitof the
L’nitecl Stztcs, shill be deemed valid in law and equity, and may be sued for
and recovered as in other cases.

(88.) SEC. H. That the actentitlcd’’ .krinct toprovidefortlle collec-
tion of cleumnds growing out of contracts for sales of improvements on public
lands,” approved February fifteenth, eighteen hundre~ and thirty-one, be
hereafter construed to apply as well to contrzcts, promises, assumpsits OY

undertakings, made subsequent, as to those made previous to the purchase
of said lands horn the government of the L-nited SLates.

This lJiilhaving remainedwi+ the council of revision twrdays, and the Geueral Assembly bciu:
in session,it has becomtia l~wtlus secondday of Fel)ruary, cjgrl]teenhundred and t~r~y nine.

A. l?.-FIELD, Swretanj ~t-S/atr.

ArI Act to provide for the Receipt of the Distributive Sbme of this State of the Proceeds of thr
Sale of the Public Lnmls.

[Approved F@.?&1S4S, App. R<r. Slat. ]s45, -. 616,]

(89.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tJw People of the Slate of llli~wis, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That the g~vernor of this State ,be and
he is hereby authorized and empowered, by himself, or by his accredited
agent, to receive from the treasury of the ~Tnited States any and all sum or
sums of money now due or which may become due to this State, under the
provisions of an act of the Congress of the L’nited States of America,
entitled “ An act to appropriate the proceeds of the sales of the public lands
and to grant pre-emption rights,” approved September fourth, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-one; and to execute any needful and proper voucher
therefor.

An Act to suspend the Sale of Ltinds owned by the State.
[~p~o?,dF,b. 7, 1S51. Laws, 1851,p.. !23.]

(90.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, repre-
sented in the General Assembiy, That from and after the passage of this act,
all lands owned and held by the State shall be suspended from sale, anything
in the act entitled “ An act to provide for the sale of public property and
the payment ~f the public debt,” in force March 4, 1843, to the contrary
notwithstandmg.

An Act amemlatoryof an Act entitled “An Act to provide for the Sale of the State Lands and
Liquidation of State Indebtedness,and to grant the Right of Pm.emption to Settlers on State
Lands: in forceFebruary 14,1853.

[Appmzd Feb. 10,1S%. Lures,18S5,p. 45.]

(91.) SEC. 1. 13e it enacted by the People of t?ie State @ lllirwis, repre-
setied in the General Assembly, That the right of pre-emption to State
lands, as provided for in the eighth section of the above recited act, be and
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it is herei)y continued in full force and virtue for the further period of
one year from alcd after the thirteenth day of February, of the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, subject, howerer, to regulations and
restrictions prescribed by the said section: Pmided, ahaw That the
owrwrs of impro~-emeuts, at the time of the passage of the act to which this
is an amendment, macle on any fortv or eighty acre tract of said lands, shall
bc cntitlecl to purchase and have ;aid tract, not exceeding eighty acre% at
the sum of three dollars and fifty cents per acre.

(92) SEC. II. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

LANDS—SWAMP.

.!.n Act to amend an -Actentitled “An Act to dispose of the Swamp and Overflowed Lands, and
to P8Ythe Expenses of selling the Same,” passed June 22, 1852.

[Approved Feb. 12. 1S55. tiWS, 1LM5,P. m.]

(93.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People Oj- the State of Illinois, V.P
resented in the General Assembly, That so much of the thirteenth section
of micl act as provides for the drainage of swamp lands in the counties of
Lawrence. Richland, Clay and Jasper, be and the same is hereby repealed,
and that the funds arising from the sale of swamp and ovefiowed l~ds>
sold or to ljc SO] c1 in said count,ies, be paid by the drainage commissioners

“1 --” “ ,,~~.~ +~ order of tbe ~ol.lnty commissioners’ court of saidof stic ~uLm~lcs, Uuwv- . ..
conntics, to such persons and for such uses and purposes as the said several
courts may direct.

(94.) SEC. 11. This act to take effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

Au Act to tmend cmAct apprnvedMarch 4, 1854, in relation to Swamp Lands.
[.4ppromdFeb.M, 1%5. tiw$, lW, } lM.]

(~~.) SEC. 1. Be it cttacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That no lands heretofore entered at any
land office in this State, and which may have been selected as swamp or
overflowed lands, lying ~rithin six miles of the line of the “ lll~oi~ Central
Railroad,” ~~lall be SOICI ~Y the county authorities of the counties m which

the same shall be situated, till said selection shall have been approved by
the secretary of the interior, or other proper officer of t~e general govern-
ment, ancl so certified by the anditor of public accounts, m the manner now
provided bY law.

(96.) SEC. II. This act to take effect from and after its passage,

An Act to amend the several Laws of this State in relation to Swamp Lands.
[Approved Feb. 15, 1S55. Laws, 1S55. p. 176.]

(97.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rv
resented in the General Assembly, Th~t the board of supervisors of the
county of Adams, be and are hereby authorized and empowered to value the
swamp lands in said county, remaining unsold, and to proceed to sell tie
same at any time hereafter, in the manner now provided for by law> anY-
thing in the laws of this State, in relation to swamp lands, to the cont~
notwithstanding.
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(98.) SEC. II. This act shall be deetncd a public oct, ancl be in force
from and after its passage.

LIGHT HOUSES.

An -let tOCedeJwi=riction to the United :ta~es o~erLands to be occupiedas Sites of Light Houses
wltlun this Stzte.

[+~r.uedJun.11,1S4!).L4um,1S+9,p. 99.]

(9~.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of 1 Uivwis, repre-
sented in the Generai Asseinbly, That jurisd;ctiou is hereby ceiled to the
~niteil States OWN so much laud as may be necessary for the construction
and mainteuauce of light-houses within this State, not to exceed ten acres
of land for each; the same to be selected by an authorized officer of the
T-lnitecl States, appro~ed by the governor, and the boundaries of the land
selected, with such approval indorsed thereon, and a map thereof being filed
in the office of the secretary of State of this State, and by him recorded :
Prowided alwctys, And the assent aforesaid is granted u~w this express con-
dition, tlmt this State shall retain a concurrent jurisdiction with the L“nitcd
States iu and orer the several tracts aforesaid, so far as that ~11ci~il and
such criminal process as may issue under authority of this State, against
any person or persons charged with crimes committed without the bounds of
said tract, may be executed therein in the same mann w as though this assent
had not been granted.

(100.) SEC. II. That the foregoing shall be applicable only to such land
as shall be selected aud approved as aforesaid, and a survey thereof filed
and recorded as abo-ie provided, for the construction of the following light-
houses, to wit: at Chicago, at Littlefort [Waulcegan,] at the mouth of the
Calumet river, in Cook county.

.4rrAct to cedeJurisdictiono\-erLands omnpiedb the United States for Light-Houses,Custom
dHouses,and for o er purposes.

[~PP,00,~Feb.]3, 18%). hw,, 1835,~. lW.]

(101.) %c. 1. Be it enacted by the People o] the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That exclusive jurisdiction and legisla-
tion is hereby granted and ceded to the IJnited States of America over land
situate in the south-east corner of block one hundred and nineteen, in the
school section addition to the town of Chicago, being one huudred and
twenty feet fronting on 3fonroe Street, and running north one hundred and
forty feet the same -width, and fronting one hundred and forty feet, on a
forty foot street taken off from the west side of block one hundred and forty
two, in the aforesaid school section, called Dearborn Street, which tract of’
land has been selected by the United States as a site for a building or lmild-
iags, to be occupied for a post-office, custom house, United States courtrooms,
and steamboat inspector’s office; and the right of taxation or assessment
of said tract is hereby relinquished to the United States.

(109.) SEC. H. Be it further enacted, That in ease the Uuited States
shall at any time desire to make a change in the location of the building or
buildings recited in the tit section of this act, then and in that case the like
jurisdiction aud relinquishment from taxation and assessment, as is provided
for in the first section of this act, shall be granted over any land, not ex-
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ceeding in area the land described in the first section. of this act, upon the
filing of a clescription of the same, with the design of such appropriation,
by tho Ilnitcd States district attorney, in the office of the recorder of the
county of Cook.

(103.) SEC. III. Be it further enacted, That the provisions of an act
entitled “ An act to cede jurisdiction over lands to be occupied as sites of
lightJ~ouses within this State, approved January 11,1849, shall apply to
such lands or lots, not exceeihg five acres in any one place, as may be
selected, purchased or otherwise obtained, to be occupied by the United
States, within this State, for light-houses, beacou lights and temporary
lights, at or near Port Clinton, at or near TaYlorport, and at or near
Waukegan.

(104.) SEC. 1%7. Be it further enacted, That so much of the street
called Lake street, in the town of Port Cliuton, as interferes with the erec-
tion of the light-house at that point, on the g-round already selected, is here-
by ~acated.

(105.) SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, That in case of fziilure of the
united States to agree with the owner or owners of any such lands as the
L“nited States may deem necessary to occupy f~, light-houses within this
State, it shall be lawful for the United States to apply for the condemnation
of such land, not exceedhg h-e acres in any one place, by petition to any
juclge of a court of record of this State, in or nearest to the county where
the iand nmy be situated, either in term time or ~acation, notice of the time
and place of such application having been first duly given by publication
for thirty days prior to the day of such publication, in some nempaper pub-
lished in the county w-here the land lies, or by personal ser~-ice upon the
owner or owners of such land, at least twenty days prior to such application;
and thereupon it shall be lawful for the said judye to appoint three disin-
terested freeholders of the county where such land lies, as commissioners,
and having been first duly sworn to well and truly appraise the damages
due the owner or owners of said land so proposed to be taken, they shall
report in writing such clamages to the said judge, the amount of damages to
be paid to the owner or owners of said land ; which report, upon confirma-
tion by said judge, shall be held 6nal and binding upon such owner or
owners: and upon the amount of such damages being paid to the owner or
owners of said land, the title of such land shall Test iu the United States,
and exclusive jurisdiction and right of assessment and taxation is hereby
ceded to the L-nited States over any lands acquired by this method of con-
demnation, or by acquirement of the owner or owners thereof; ancl the
right of taxation and assessment is hereby relinquished o~er any and all
lands acquired in the manner prescribed in this section, and o~er the build-
ings or property of the Gnited States situated thereon.

(106.) SEC. ~. Be it further enacted, That this act shall not be con-
strued in such a manner as to debar or hinder the process of any court or
judge of this State from running within the boundaries of the land so
acquired by the United states) or to continue the authority of the United
States o~er any part of such land for any longer time than the said l~ds
shall be used for the purposes aforesaid.
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LOTTERIES.

An ActinrclOtion tOLOttcrie%MI(1toprohibittbc ~cmiingand Scllingof Lottery Tickets.
[Approved 17cb.26,1847. 1.ams,1847, p. 5&]

(IOT.) SEC. L Be it enactedbythe Peop[eofthe &ateoJ l[linois, Tep
resented inthc Ge~~erolAssen@, ‘1’hat all la-ivsor parts oflan-s establishing
any lottery orlottericsin this State, for any purpose whate~er, be and the
same arc hereby repealed.

(108.) SEC. II. All lZWS or parts of l~vis authorizing the selling or
vending of lottcrY tickets arc hereby repealed.

(109.) SEC. 111. If anyperson orpersons shall hereafter keep an office,
room or place for the sale or other disposition of lottery tickets in this State,
he or they shall be li~ble to indictment; and on conviction for such offense,
shall br tiuecl iu a sum not less than one hundred dollars nor more than fi-w
hundred dollars, with costs of prosecution.

(110.) SEC. IT’. If any person shall vend, sell or o(,herwise dispose of
any lottery ticket in this State, he, she or they shall Le liable to indictment,
mcl on conviction thereof fined in a sum not less t!mn one br.mdred dollars
nor more t!~an five hniltired dollars, and shall stand con-ricted until the fine
and costs are paid.

(Ill.) SEC. ~“. Thk act shall take effect on the fir~t day of May next.

NAMES.

An Act in relation to Change of Names.
[Approved Feb. 2.5,1S47. Laws, 1S47,p. &$.]

. (I M.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllin.ois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That any resident of this State, by
application to the circuit court of the county where he or she resicles, may,
if no ccwse appear to the contrary, by order of said circuit court, change
his or her name.

(113.) SEC. II. Before making said application, the applicant shall give
notice, at least six -i-reeks previous to the time of makiug said application, in
the State paper, for four consecutive weeks; which notice shall be signed by
the applican~, and specify the name he desires to assume, and the term of
the proper circuit court at which he or she will make such application.

(114.) SEC. III. This act shall apply to cases where the applicant is a
minor, as well as to adults.

OATHS.

An Act relatingto the Adminkteringof Oathsin Casesof the Trial of Impeachments,or other
Trials heforethe senate,

[Arzmotzd ht. 1S, 1SSS. App. R,.. .S&zt.1S46,p. SM.]

(115.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That it shall be lawful, in all cases oi
the trials of impeachrne?ts or other trials before the senate, for the speaker
of the senate to admunster oaths to the members, witnesses or any other
persons w-ho are reqnired to be sworn; and it shall also be lawful for any
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member of the senate, secretary or clerk thereof, to administer oaths to all
persons required to be sworn in such cases.

OHIO RIVER.

An Act conccming the Jurisdiction of the State of Illinois over the OhLORiver.
[Approved Ftb. 9:1649. hW8, 1849.p. 1S4.]

(11(5. j SEC. L Be it enacted by Ute People of the State of lllinois, rep-
resented in the General Assemblg, That hereafter the jurisdiction of the
State of Illinois shall be considered as extending, and as being concurrent
with the State of Kentucky, over the Ohio river.

(117.) SEC. II. Each of the several counties of this State, lying on the
Ohio river and bounded thereby, are hereby invested with concurrent juri=
diction o-rer the said ri-rer, in all cases occurring on said rirer, and opposite
to each of the said counties.

(118.) SEC. III. Sothing herein contained shall be so construed as td
extend the jurisdiction of said State over any islands in said river inclnded
within the corporate limits of any county in the .Xd State of Kentncky.

PE~ITEKTIARY.

An Act to amend Revised Statutes, Chapter LXXSI, entitled “Penitentiary.”
[.4p~OtVd Feb.15. lS51. I.UW., 1S51. P. 123.]

(119.) SEC. 1. Be it enacied by the Peop[e of the State of lllinois, rep
resented in the General Assembly, That hereafter sheriffs shall be allowed,
as a compensation for their sem-ices in carrying convicts to the penitentiary
from any county in this State, the following fees, payable out of the State
treasury, ~iz. : ‘i’lhere only one con-iict is con~eyed, at and after the rate of
thirty-fire cents for each and every mile necessary traveled in going to the
penitentiary from the place of conviction; where two convicts, triecl and
convicted at the same term, and conveyed by the said sheriff, he shall receive
at and after the rate of thirty-five cents per mile for the first, and twenty
cents per mile for the second contict ; where more than two are con~icted
at the same time, and conveyed to the penitentiary by the sheriff as afore-
said, he shall be allovred thirty-fi~e cents per mile for the first, twentv cents
per mile for the second, and fifteen cents per mile for each of the residue.

(120.) SEC. ~. All laws coming in conflict with the provisions of this
act, are hereby repealed.

(121.) SEC. III. This act shall take effect and bc in force from and after
its passage.

PEORIA COUNTY.

An Act to extend the Jurisdiction of the County CoUrtof Peoria County.
[Approwd Feb. 9, 1S55. tiW,, k165, p. 1S4. ]

(122.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by tle People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resetied in the General Assembly, That the jurisdiction of the county court
of Peoria county is hereby so extended that said court shall have concurrent
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jurisdiction with the circuit courts in this State of all matters, suits and
proceedings at common la~, or by statute, in ci~il cases, (except actions in
ejectment,) within said- county, and shall have concurrent jurisdiction of
all misdemeanors punishable by fine only, not exceeding one hundred
dollars, eommcnced othcr~ise than by indictment.

(123.) SEC. ~. The process of said court shall be issued and executed
in the same manner as now prOVided bylaw, and said court shall have power
to prescribe and make all necessary rules, regulations, practice and proceed-
ings in Said court not herein otherwise provided for ; and all orders, judg-
ments and decrees of said court shall have the same lien, force and effect
upon the real and personal estate, and shall be enforced and collected in the
same manner as orders, judgment or decrees rendered or made in circuit
courts of this Mate.

(124.) SEC. III. Appeals and m-its of error mav be prosecuted from all
final or&rs, judgments and decrees of said court t J the supreme court, in
the same manner that appeals and writs of error are prosecuted from the
circuit courts of this State.

(125.) SEC. IV. Ml appeals from the decisions of police magistrates
and justices of the peace made or rendered in said county shall be taken to
said county court.

(126.) SEC. ~. Said court shall always remain open ~or the transaction
of business, within the jurisihction whereof it is hereby invested, and all
~UCb~f,her business M said court is by law authorized t~ transact.

(127.) SEC. VI. The clerk, jurors, sheriff and other officers of said
court shall receive the several fees and compensation that now or hereafter
may be allowed for similar services in the circuit courts of this State, to be
received, collected and paid in like manner as such fees now or hereafter
shall be.

(128.) SEC. ~. Said court shall have power to prescribe rules and
reag.dations for the selection, summoning and empaneling jurors for the trial
of all cases provided for in this act.

(l~g.) s~~. v~. Any person or party to any suit or proceeding in said
court may apply for a change of venue to the circuit court of said county,
on filing a petition, supported by a5davit, that the county judge is prejudiced
against him or them; and the provisions of this section shall apply as well
to corporations, civil or municipal, as to persons; and upon such filing, the
said judge shall grant a change of venue to the circuit court of said county;
and said cause shall thereupon be set down for trial in said circuit court the
same as if originally commenced therein.

(130.) SEC. IX. The clerk of said county court shall tax and collect a
docket fee of one dollar and fifty cents in each suit or proceeding heard and
determined in said court under the authority of this act, and when collected,
shall be paid over to the judge thereof, as an additional compensation to that
now provided by law.

An Act to extend the Jurisdiction of the Justices of the Pezce and Police Magistrates of the
County of Peoria. . .

[A/rpr.wcdFeb.14.1S55. Laws, 1S55, p. I&L]

(131.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That the several justices of the peace
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and police magistrates in the county of Peoria, shall ha~e jurisdiction to
hear ancl determine all complaints, suits and prosecutions mentioned and
described in section seventeen of chapter forty-nine, (entitled “JUSTICES OF
THE PEACE ixD COXST.WLES,”) of the Revised statutes, in Which the amount
claimed to be due does not exceed three hundred dollars.

(132.) SEC. II. Said justices of the peace and police magistrates shall
ha~e jurisdiction to hear and determ\ne all complaints, suits and proceedings,
for all debts, penalties or demamls, m which the action of debt, assumpslt,
trover or trespass on personal property, will lie, in which the amount claimed
to be due does not exceed three hundred dollars.

(133.) SEC. III. Said justices of the peace and police magistrates shall
have jurisdiction to hear and determine all actions on the case, (except libel
and slauder,) in which the amount claimed to be due does not exceed three
hundred dollars.

(134.) SEC. IT’. This act shall be taken to be a public act, and be in
force from and after its passage.

PROCESS.

An Act to amend Chapter LXSXIII, Retised Statutes, entitled “practice.”
[d~rm.cciFeb. S, 1S3S. Law., 185S, P. 258.]

(135.) SEC 1, Be itenacted by the People of the &ie of liiinois, rep
resented in the General Assembly, That in all cases where suit has been
or may hereafter be brought against any incorporated company, process shall
be served upon the president of such company, if he reside in the countY in
which suit is brought, and if such president be absent fkorn the county, or
does not resicle in the county, then the summons shall be served by the
proper officer by lea-iing a copy thereof with any clerk, cashier, secretary,
engineer, conductor or any agent of such com~any found in the county, at
least fi~e days before the trial, if suit be brought before a justice of the.
peace, and at least ten days [when] suit is brought in the circuit court.

(136.) SEC, II. This act to take effect from and after its passage.

I
PARTNERSHIPS.

An Act in relation to limited Partnerships.
[ApprwmdFeb.2.S,1847 bWS, 1~~, p. ~.]

(137.) SEC L -Be it enacted by the .People of the State of llli?wa”s,rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That hereafter it shall be lawful to
form limited partnerships within this State, according to the provisions of
this act.

(138.) SEC. II. Limited partnerships may consist of one or more per-
sons, who shall be called general partners, and who shall be jointly and
severally responsible, as general partners now are by law; and of one or more
persons who shall contribute a specific amount of capital in cash, or other
property at cash value, to the common stock, who shall be special par~em,
and who shall not be liable for the debts of the partnership beyond the
amount of the fund so contributed by them respectively to the capital stock>
except as hereinafter provided.

iii
.-.
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(139.) SEC. III. Tbe general partners only shall be authorized to

transact busine=, tos@ for the partnership, and to hind the same.
(140.) SEC. IV. l’hc persons desirous of forming such partnership, shall

make and se~erallY %u ~ certificate, Ivhich shall contain,
Ist. The name or firm under which the partnership is to be conducted;
~nd. The general nature of the business to be transacted ;
3rd. The names of the general and special partners therein, distinguish-

ing which are general and which are special p~rtners, and their respective
places of residence;

4th. The amount of capital stock which each special partucr shall ha~-e
c.ontrilmtcd to the common stock; and

5th. The period at which the partnership is to comnmnce, and the period
when it will terminate.

(141.) SEC, v. Such certificate shall bc acknowledged by the several
persons signing the same, before some officer authorized by law to take the
acknowledgment of deeds; and such acknowledgment shall be made and -
certified in the mc.nner provided by law for the acknowledgment of deeds
for the conveyance of land.

(142.) SEC. VI. The certificate so acknowledged an~ certified, shall be .
tiled in the office of the clerk of the county in which tile principal ~l~ce of
business shall be situated, and shall be recorded at la:gc by th~ clerk in a
book to be kept by him; and such book shall be subject, at all reasonable
hours, to the inspection of all persons who may choose to inspect the same.
If the partnership shall have places of business situated in different coun ties,
a transcript of such certificate, and of the acknowledgment thereof, duly
certified by the clerk in -whose ollice it shall have been filed, under his official
seal, shall be filed and recorded, in like manner, in the office of the clerk
of e~ery such county; and the books containing such records shall be subject
to inspection, in the manner above directed.

(143.) SEC. VII. At the time of filing the original certificate, as before
directed, an affidavit of one or more of the general partners shall also be
filed in the same office, stating that the amount in money, or other property
at cash value, specified “in the certificate to have been contributed by each
of the special partners to the common stock, has been, actually and in good
faith, contributed and applied to the same.

(144.) SEC. VIII. No such partnership shall be deemed to have been
formed until such certificate, acknowledgment and affidavit shall have been
filed as above directed; and if any false statement shall be made in such
certificate or affidavit, all the persons interested in such partnership shall be
liable for all the engagements thereof as general partners.

(146.) SEC. IX. The partners shall publish the terms of partnership,
when recorded, for at least six weeks, immediately after recording the same,
in some newspaper, to be designated by the clerk with whom such records
shall be made; such newspaper to be one printed in the county in which the
business is to be carried on, or in the countv nearest. thereto in which
a newspaper shall be published ; and if such p~blication be not made, the
partne;stip shall be

(146.) SEC. X.
of the newspaper in
the clerk directing
contained.

deemed general.
Affidavits of publication of such notices by the minters
which the same has been
the same, and shall be

published, may ‘be fifed with
evidence of the fact therein
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(147.)~EC. XI. L’pon the renewal or continuance of a limited partner-
ship beyond the time for which it was first created, a certificate shall be
made, acknowledged, recorded and published, in like manner as is provided
in this act for the formation of limited partnerships; and the affidavit of one
or rnorc of the general partners, as abo-re provided, shall also be filed with
the proper county clerk, as aforesaid ; and every such partnership which
shall nut be renewed or continued, in conformity with the provisions of this
sect ion, shall be deemed a general partnership.

(148.) ~EC. XII. The business of the partnership shall be conducted
under a firm, in which the names of the general partners only shall be
inserted, without the addition of the word ‘LC?ompany,” or any other geneml
term ; and the general partners only shall transact the business; and if the
name of any special partner shall be used in the said firm, with his consent
or privity, or if he shall personally make any contract respecting the
conccrus of the partnership, with any person except the general partners,
hc shall be deemed and treated as a general partner.

(149.) SEC. XIII. During tho continuance of the partnership under the
provisions of this chapter [act,] no part of the capi+~l stock shall be with-
drawn, nor any division of interest or profit be made, so as to reduce such
capital stock MO-W the sum stated in the certificate above mentioned; but
in cwc it should subsequently appear that such receiving of interest was a
withdrawing of original capital, the special partner or partners shall be
bound to refund the same with lawful interest.

(150.) SEC. XIV. That it shall not be Iawfi.d for any such partnership,
nor any member thereof, in contemplation of bankruptc: or insolvency, and
with the intention and for the purpose of paying or securing an? one or
more of their or his creditors in preference to any other of them or his
creditors, to make any sale, conveyance, gift, transfer or assignment of their
or his property or effects, or to confess any judgment, or to create any lien
whatsoever upon their or his property or effects ; and every such con~ey-
ante, gift, transfer or assignment, in~olving such judgment or other lien,
shall be and the same is hereby declared to be utterly void.

(151.) SEC. Xv. All suits respecting the business of such partnership,
shall be prosecuted by and against the general partners only, except in those
coses in which provision is made in this chapter [act,] that the special
partnership may be deemed general partnership; in which cases all the
partners deemed general partners may join or be joined in such suit; and
excepting, Nso, those cases where special partners shall be held severally
responsible, on account of any sum by them recei~ed or withdrawn from the
common stock as abo~-e provided.

(152.) SEC. XVI. No dissolution of a limited partnership. shall take
place except by operation of law, before the time specified in the certificate
before meutioned, unless a notice of such dksolution shall be recorded in
the registry in which such certificate was recorded, and in every other
registry where a copy of such certificate was recorded, and unless SUCh
notice shall also be published six weeks successively, in some newspaper
printed in the county where the certificate of the formation of such partner-
ship was recorded; and if no newspaper shall, at the time of such dissolution>
be printed in such county, then the said notice of such dissolution shall be
published in some newspaper printed in an adjoining county, or at the seat
of government.
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(M3.) SEC. XVII. That the general partners m every such partnership
shall be liable to acco~:t to the special partners, and to each other, for the
management of the jOlnt Concern, according to the law “of partnership as
now s~bsisting.

(154.) SEC. XVIII. That in case of bankruptcyor insolvency of parb
nership, no special partner shall be considered or allowed to claim as a
creditor under any cmcumstance.

(I&j.) SEC. XIX. For performing the duties requireclof him by this
act, the clerk shall be entitled to demand and ha~e onc dollar for each
registry.

REAL ESTATE STATUTES.

An Actinl`elation totcertain Book, entitled ``.i Compilation of allthe General Laws concerning
Real Estate and tire Title thereto in the%te of Illinois, includingnll suchLaws as relate to
Descents,Limit~tions,Judgments and Exccntions, Patiitions, Dower, Conveyance and Revenue,
from the Orgmizationof the Goverumentof the Territo:.v north-westof the Ohio tothepresmt
time; byN. H. Purple, Iate one of the Justices of the Supreme Court of tic State of Illinois;
December, 1S49.”

[.lppmuedFeb. 10,1S49. LQWS.1S49,P.94.I

(156.) SEC. I. Beitenacted bythe Peopicof the Stclteof IWwis,vp-
resentecl in the General Assembly, That upon the uelivery to-him of tvro
hundred and fifty copies of the work in the title of .!his ~Lct mentioned, the
secretary of State shall give to 3’. H. Purple ~the compiler of the same, or
to his order, a certificate that the said number of copies of said work has
been so delivered.

(157.) SEC. II. That on the presentation of the said certificate to the
auditor of public accounts, he shall draw his warrant on the treasurer for
such sum as the said two hundred and fifty volumes shall amount to, at the
price for which the said books shall be sold to individuals: Provided, The
same shall not exceed three dollars per volume.

(158.) SEC. III. The secretary of State shall distribute the said books
in the manner following, to tit: One copy to each of the judges of the
supreme and circuit courts of this State, one copy to each of the State’s
attorneys, one copy to each clerk of each court of record in this State, one
copy to each county judge, and one copy to each executive 05cer of this
State, who is required to keep his office at the seat of government; and shall
also deliver five copies to each clerk of each division of the supreme court
of this State, for the use of said court; and the residue of the said five
[three] hundred copies he shall retain in his office for the use of the State.

(159.) SEC. ~. The secretary may gi~e his certificate, and thereupon
the auditor, may draw his warrant upon the treasurer for any number of
copies less than five [three] hundred, as fast as the same maybe delivered at
and for the price above mentioned.

(160.) SEC. V. The several acts and parts of acts compiled and copied
in said book shall be deemed and taken in all courts of justice in this State
prima facie evidence of what the law was at the several times when by the
dates therein contiined they purport to have been passed, and for the period
of time which by the, dates therein contained they purport to have continued
unrepealed; unless lt shall be made to appear that some error has been
committed in the date or compilation of the said acts, or some one of them;
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and in case an error or errors as aforesaid shall be made to appear in some
one or more of the said act or acts as aforesaid, the same shall in no way
affect as c~idence the residue of the said work.

RECOGNIZANCES

An Act to provide for forfeitet Recognizances.
[-~~?mredFeb.2S, l$ti. LWS, 1s47,p. 71.]

(161.) SEC. ~. Be it enacted by the People of the State of llliw”s, rep
resented in the General Assembly, That all tines, penalties and forfeitures
that heretofore may ha~e been, or hereafter shall be, assessed, imposed or
incurred in any criminal proceeding in any of the circuit courts of this State,
shall be paid into the treasury of the county in wkich such fine, penalty or
forfeiture occurred or is taken: Procided, That in cases of recognizances
growing out of changes of venue, the county that by law is compelled ti hew
the expenses of the prosecution shall be entitled to all moneys arising ffom
any fines, penalties or forfeitures; if both counties have incurred expenses
and costs, then those expenses and costs are to be paid pro mta out of such
tines and forfeitures.

(162.) SEC. II. The fines, penalties and forfeitures collected under the
first section of this act, shall be collected in specie funds, and paid by the
county treasurer, if the county commissioners making [make] an order upon
the records of their court to that effect, on the fist Mondays of April and
September in each and every year, to the school commissioners or the proper
county, who shall receipt for the same, and distribute the amount among the
school townships of the county for the use and support of common schools
as other school funds are distributed.

(163.) SEC. III. Xothing in this act contained shall apply to any tines,
penalties and forfeitures collected in any district court of this State.

RECORDER’S COURT.

An Act to ~mend the Act entitled “An Ac:icratablish the Recorder’sCourt of the City of,,

[.@,Ot,d Feb.%, l~=.a ~WS, 1%4, P. 1~.]

(164.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Slate of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That the city of Chicago shall pay all
fees, expenses and charges for dieting,, committing, discharging and retaining
in custody, any and all persons committed or convicted of any offense within
the limits of the city of Chica~o~ , and over which said court may have
jurisdiction.

(16&) SEC. H. This act shall be in force and take effect from and after
its passage.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES.

An Act to amend “~ Act in relation to Religions Societies.”
[.4fqwomd -March2.1889. .4w. Rec. stat. 1645, p. 616.]

(166.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State Of Illi~”s, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That hereafter it may be lawful for any

80
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religious society in this S tlte, to ~urchase, or receive lJy a ao~~iio% ~~

hold any real estate, not oxceecling forty acres, for the purpose of camp-

meeting ground, ~n~tlle lots necessary for the same.
(167.) SEC. 11. Thctitlcto said real estate shall be held by trustees

appointed by said society; and the same may become incorporated according

to the provisionsof “~nactc o~cerningr eligiouss ocietiesj’ in force filarCh
1,18%. l’his act tot&e effect from anclaf’ter its passage.

,in.ict ~uE1lO1~zingcefiainpc~On~llOIJingprOpc~yint~`1~tfortl1c use Ofthe ~~tholic church
and Societiesthereof, in the State of Illinois, to conveythe same.

[Approved Feb.24. lS45. Lacm.1845. P.um.l

WHEREAScertain lands, tenements? and other property in this State have
been heretofore con-reyed to the Right Reverend Geles.ine Guynemer de la
Hailandiere, bishop of Vincenues, and to the Right Re~erencl Peter Richarcl
Kenrick, bishop of St. Louis, and to other persons upon the trust expressed
or implied, to hold and transmit the same to the successors of said bishops
in the State of Illinois, for the usc and benefit of various religious co~gre-
gations of Roman Chtholim, and for the religious, charitable and literayy
purposes of such congregations; AND WHEREAS, since the making of the sad
conveyances, the State of Illinois, a part of which ;:SS heretofore included
in the diocese of St. Louis, and the residue iii the diocese of l%ceunes, has
been erected into a distinct and separate diocese b; the name of the diocese
of Chicago, and the Right Re-ierend Williau. Quarter has been appoiutcd
bishop thereof, which latter diocese is entitled in equity aud justice to said
lands, tenements, and other property, so conrej-cd as aforesaid; AXD
WHEaEAS doubts have arisen -whether the said bishops of l-incennes and St.
Louis, and the other persons before mentioned, can well and sufficiently
convey such lands, tenements and other property to the saicl Right Re~-erend
William Quarter, bishop of Chicago, and his successors, and also whether
the successors of the said Right Reverend ~illiam Quarter can talie and
hold the legal title of and to the same; AXD WHEREAS, there is great dan-
ger of loss to said church and societies, unless said bishop of Chic*go and
hls successors be authorized to take, hold a~d convey real estate for such
religions and charitable uses; therefore,
(168.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllirwis, rep-

resented in the Gerwral Assembly, That all gifts, grants, deeds, wills and
other conveyances, wherein or whereby any lands, tenements or other prop
erty within this State, have been given, devised or grmtcd, or in any manner
conveyecl, by any person or persons -whatever, unto any person by the name,
style or title of Roman Catholic bishop of l“incenucs, or Catholic bishop
of Vincennes, and his successors, or Catholic bishop of St. Louis? or Roman
Catholic bishop of St. Louis, and his successors, or to the Roman Catholic
bishop of Chicago, or Catholic bishop of Chicagol and his successors, or to
my other person upon the trust expressed or implied, to take, hold and
receive the same for the use and benefit of any religious congregation of
Roman Catholics, or for the support, aid and maintcnaucc of any hospital,
almshcmse , seminary, church, parsonage, or for burial grounds, or other
religious or charitable purposes within this State, and all such gifts, grants,
deeds, wills and other con~eyances which may hereafter be made, are hereby
confirmed and declared to be good, sufficient and effectual in law to vest the
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le~al title or estate in fee simple, of, in and to the ~aid kinds and tenements,
aud other property in such grantee or dcvisee, and in SUCbpersons as shall be
in futnre the successors of the said Catholic bishop of Chicago, foreverj and
in no other person or persons whatsoever: Proeided, howerer, That it shall
I)c necessary in relation to all gif&., grants, (leecls, wills aucl Other con%7ey-
ances, heretofore made as aforesaicl, that the pers&s to whom the same were
made, or such persons as they have conveyed to, if living, shall release their
estate and interest therein, to the said bishop of Chicago: And Provided!
fwther, That nothing in this act shall be taken or construed to give or grant
to the saicl Catholic bishop of Chicago, or his successors, the right to hold
real estate in trust for any religious society, except for charitable, religiorcs.
and literary purposes, or for burial grounds, as provided for by this act.

An Act authorizing certain Persons hokling l’ropcrt~ in Trust for the usc of the Protestnn:
Episcopal ~hnrch in the Swtc of Ilhnois, to con-reythe same.

[xcpprotwlJan. 24, 1s53. Lnw$,1S5S. P. 462.]

WWZRE.Wcertain lands, tenements atid other property in this state have been
heretofore conveyed to the Right Reverend Philander Chase, bishop of
the Protestant Episcopal church in the diocese of ~ois, or bishop of
Illinois, ancl to other persons, upon the trust, expressed or implied, to hold
tmd transmit the same to the successors of sai(l bishop in the State of
Illinois, for the use and benefit of ~arious religious congregations of the.
Protestant 13piscopal church, and for the religious, charitable and literary
purposes of said church; .4XD WHEREAS certalrc land. in the city of Chicago

has been conveyed to the Right Reverend Henry John Whitehouse, the
present bishop of the Protestant Episcopal church in Illim Is, for the pur-
pose of erecting ihereon a catheclral, church, dwelling-housei schools an i
other buildings, on the same trust, expressed or implied, to hold an I
transmit the sanw to his successors ; imm WHEREAS doubts may aris’
whether the saicl bishop and other persons before mentioned can well am 1
sufficiently hold and convey said lands, tenements, and other property.
and also vrhethcr the successors of the Right Reverend Henry John
~’hitehouse can take and hold the legal title to the same; MD WHEREAS
there is danger of loss to said church and societies unless the said bishop
of Illinois and his successors are legally authorized to take, hold and
convey real estate for such religious and charitable uses; therefore,
(169.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the Slate of Illinois, rep-

resented in the General Assembly, That all gifts~ grants, deeds> wills and
other conveyances wherein or whereby any lands, tenements or other prop
ert y within this State havo been given, devised or granted, or in any
manner con~eyed, oy any person or persons vihatever, unto any person, by
t$e name, style or title of bishop of the Protestant Episcopal church, in the
State or diocese of Illinois, or Bishop of Illinois, and his successors, or to
any other person upon the trust, expressed or implied, to take, hold and
receive the same, for the use and benefit of any religious congre@ion of
Protestant Episcopalians , or for the support, aid or maintenance of the
cathedral church, of any hospitil, almshouse, seminary, church, par~onag~>
or for burial grounds or other religious or charitable purposes, Witllln ~s
State ; and all such gifts, ~.gants, deeds, wills ancl other cou-rej-antes which
may hereafter be made , are hereby confirmed and declared to be good,
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sufficient rincl effectual in law to vest the legal title and estate in fee simple
of, in and to the said lands and tenements and other property in such
~~rtntee or devisee, und in such persons as shall be in future the successors
of the said ljishop of Illinois, forever, and in no other person or pe~ons
w-hatsoever: Prozicled, hozoezer, That it shall benecessary, in relation to
all gifts, grants, deeds, wills and other conveyances heretofore made as
aforesaid, that tile persons to whomthe same mremade, or such persons
as thcymay have conveyed to, if Iiving, shall release their interest and estate
therein to the said bishop of Illinois: And Proviciedftwther, That nothing
in this act shall be taken or construed to gi~e or grant to the said bishop
of Illinois, or his successors, the right to holcl real estate in trust for anyrc-
ligious society, except forcharitable,religious and literary purposes, or for
burial grounds, as provided for in this act.

●

R1OTS.

An Act to wppress Riots and regnlatin: Companies,and maintain the Snprernacyof t% LSW-S.
[ApwwedFeb. ?S,134i. Laz-s, lS47, p.8L]

(170.) ~EC. 1. Beitenacted @the Peoplerf tl~e State of Illinois, rep-
resented irL the General Assembly, That if two or- mm perscls shall
commit an assault and battery on, or shall imprison i~other within (~is State,
for the purpose of obtaining a confession or revelaticx; tending to criminate the
person assaulted, or any other person, or shall assault and batter, or imprison
another on account of a refusal of such person to make such confession or
revelation, the pmons so offending, on con~iction thereof, shall be punished
by confinement in the penitentiary for a term of not less than one year, nor
more than three years.

(171.) SEC. II. If two or more persons shall actually do an unlawful
act, with force or violence, against the person or property of another, with an
intent in them thereby to cause such person to leave the State or county
against hk or her will, the person so offending, on conviction thereof, shall
be punished by, confinement in the penitentiary for a term of not less than
one year, nor more than three years,

(172.) SEC. III. If two or more persons shall assemble and try another
for any real or pretended offense, or for being a person of bad repute, without
any authority of law in them so to do, the persons so offending, on conviction
thereof, shall be punishecl by confinement in the penitentiary for a term of
not less than one year, nor more than three years.

(173.) SEC. lV. If two or more persons shall actually do an unlawful
act, with force or violence, against the person or property of any grand or
petit juror, witness, or member of a posse .comitatus, on account of any act
done by him in obedience to a duty required of him by law, or to prevent
the performance of any such act, the persons so offending, on conviction
thereof, shall be punished by confinement in the penitentiary for a term not
less than one year, nor more than three years.

(174.) SEC. ~. If one or more persons shall thre~ten violence to the
person or property of another for the purpose of obtaining a confession of
crime, or for the purpose of causing such person to leave the State, or shall
threaten violence to the person or property of any grand or petit juror,
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witness, or member of a posse comitat us, OUaccount of any act done by him
in oljcdience to a duty required of him by law, or to pre~ent the performance
of rrny such act, the person or persons so offendtig shall, on conviction
thereof, K)cseverally fined not exceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisoned
in the county jail not more than three months.

(l~i) SEC. T-I. Wheneyer any person under arrest on a charge of any
o~ense punishable, by law, by confinement in the penitentiary, shall offer bail
to any officer required by law to take and judge the sufficiency of bail, and
~ucb bail sllall be r.rrlknown in person and circumstances to such officer, it
shall be Iam-ful for such 05cer to defer the taking of such bail as long as
may be necessary, not exceeding fi~e days, that he may inquire into the
solvency of such bail: Provided, That the person under arrest shall be per-
ini tted to offer other bail; ancl in all cases where Such officer shall entertain
doubts of the sufficiency of such bail from all the evidence adduced before
!lim, he shall receive or reject the same accordingly.

(176.) SEC. VII. This act shall be in force from the end of ten days
after its passage ; and five hundred copies thereof shall be printed irnmed-
ately on its passage, and distributed to the different ;mt-ot%ces of Massac
county.

(177.) SEC. VIII. This act to be in force two years from and after its
passage, ancl no longer.

An Act ro amend an Act entirled “ An Act to snppress Riots and regnhuing Companies, and
maintain the Snpremacyof the Laws,” approvedFeb. 26, Is47.

[+proccd Jan.25,1S43, Laws, 1S49, p. 131.]

(178.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
rcserrted in the General Assembly, That the eighth section of the act
approved February 26, 18477 entitled ‘~An act to suppress riots and regul-
ating companies, and tuaintain the supremacy of the laws,” be and the same
is hereby repealed, and that the remainder of said act be continued in full
force.

(179.) SEC. II. This act shall go into effect from and after its passage.

——

SCHOOL FUND.

An Act to apportion the Interest on the School Fnnd to NW Connties.
[Approred Feb. 15, 1S55. Laws, 1S55, p. 192.]

(180.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State oj. Illinois, rep-
resented in the Genercrl Assembly, That whene~er a new county is estab-
lished, it shall be the duty of the commissioners of the school fund to divide
the amount of interest, the school, college and seminrrry fund, due to the
counties out of -which such new county was formed, according to the last cen-
sus, behveen the new county and the counties from which it -was formed, in
proportion to the highest number of Totes given in such counties at the tlrst
election after the formation of such new county for members of the legisla-
ture or any county officer.

(181.) SEC. II. When a basis shall have been tied as provided in the
preceding section, it shali so remain until the taking of the next census.
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SHEEP.

.~,lAct f!)rtl)e I!1,!)ror&41],e,~tof Shccp, nn(lmpromote thc?irIncrM.sc.
[.4p,)rotied Ft5. lo. 1849. Luumls49,/118s.]

(~g~.) SEC. 1. Be it vn~~cte~~g tflept’op~e of-tlie stat eoj ’~llinois,rc~-

resenteci in the Gktlfl”lll llSSemIYy, That it shall be unlawful t’or t,he owner
or owners of any buck or lxtcks, or male c“eep over the age of six months,
to permit stlclllj[lckor~}uclcs or male sheep toruu at large inauy highway
or unenclosed grounds or commons iu this State, orvritbout the inclosure of
said ovmer or owners, between the fifteenth day of June ancl the tifleenth
day of A’ovember in ewb year hereafter.

<1S3.) SEC. 11. And beitjltrthererl~~ctecl, Thatit shall bethechtyot’
any person or pcrsous fincling any such sheep running at large as aforesaid.
totakc up and confine the same, and notify the owner. frowners, if known,
and iu case such ow-neror owners are uot lmovrn, then such person, sotakil~g
Up$shall .gi~-enotice thereof in writing by posting up notices in three pubhr
places within the precinct or ueighborlloocl whercsaicl sheep are so taken
up, within four days after such taking up, describing all plain marks that
maybe on said sheep, imcl the owner or owners of such sheep shall be enti-
tled to the same by proving property aud paying: m- agreeing to pay, all
reasonable charges, and such damages as the shet; .may Im?e clone: F’m-
vided, Such charges and damages shall not exceedthe value of the SbE!t31J.

and i~ the owner or owners shall not comply with tile above requisitions
within the terra of six months from the elate of such notice, then in that
case the sheep shall. be forfeited, and become the property of the person so
taking up the same: Provided, Thatif the inhabitantsof anycounty in this
State shall think themselves aggrieved by the pro~”isions of this act, the
county commissioners or county court of such county shall have power to
suspend the operation of this law in such countyor counties for a con~enient
time, by an order of said court, posted on the court-house door of saitl
couty, and in some public place in each of the se~eral precincts of such
county.

STATE’S AT TO RX EYS.

An.4ct to ~mend Section Fkst of an Act to tmendth c.~ctentitled“B’eesandSalarics,” Chapter
XLI, Revised Statutes.

[ApproredFeb. 11, 185.S. Limos, K%&II. 95.1

(184.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the People oj. the State of “Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assenlbly7 That so much of section one as fixes the
salaries of the State’s attorneys at two hundred and fifty dollars per annum,
be and the same is hereby repealed.

(1%.) SEC. 11. That the salaries of State’s attorneys shall be five
hundred dollars per annum, whiclc shall be paid to the persons entitled
thereto in quarter-yearly installments, on the warrant of the auditor, out of
any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

(186.) SEC. ~. This act to take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

.

F..
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STATE DEBT.

An <It: @ authorize the Rcfund@gof the St~m Debt.
[.{p..,.”cdFeb.%, 1847. Laws, 1847,p. 161.]

11’HERE.tS the State of Illinois has at various times issued a large number of
internal improvement bonds of different classes, yet beari%g the same
numbers. ancl having interest coupons attached thereto, similar in number
and clescription, thereby causing great confusion, opening a wider door for
fraud, and rendering it extremely difficldt to pay the interest to those
justly entitled thereto; AND WHEREAS also, from the want of a full and
perfect record of the classes, numbers and description of the bonds so
issued, it is impossible at the present time to determine the precise amount
of the indebtedness of the State, its character, and when payable ; &lD
WIIEllEA~it is of the hi,ghest importance that the actual amonnt and char-
acter of the present State debt should be actually ascertained at the
earliest po~sible period: preparatory to a more united and vigorous exer-
tion for its payment, and to englde the convention for altering the consti-
tution, about to assemble, to make some adequate constitutional provision
for the payment of the principal when due, the accruing interest, and
interest in arrear; therefore,
(187.) SEC. ~. Be itenacted by the people of the State of l~~i?wis, rep

resented {n the Geneml Asscmb/~J, That the governor be authorized and
directed to recei~-e from the holders willing to surrender the same, the
internal improvement bonds, .~crip, and all other evidences of Nate indebt-
edness heretofore issuecl, ancl now outstanding against the State, (not
including the McAlister and Stebbins bonds, nor any canal bonds, scrip or
other indebtedness incnrrccl in behalf of the Illinois and Michigan canal,)
and shall thereupon, in exchange for, and in lieu of such bc~ds, scrip or
other evidences of indebtedness so surrendered, issue to said holders other
certificates of indebtedness, equal in amount with the amount surrendered;
which said new certificates shall, from the date thereof, bear like interest,
and be nmcle payable at the same time, with the evidences of indebtedness
so Surrenderecl, and shall be denominated “ new internal improvement stock
of the State of Illinois.>’ N’o certificate shall he issued of a less denomina-
tion than one thonsancl clollars, except interest certificates, as hereinafter
ment ionecl: Provided: That all bonds, scrip, kc., which shall not be surren-
dered up, in conformity -with the pro~isions of this act, within eighteen
months after notice gi~-cn of a readiness on the part of the State to exchange
as aforesaid, shall thereafter not be entitled to the benctit of any law which
may be p~ssed to pay interest on the State debt.

(188.) SEC. IL For the interest now in arrear, certificates shall be
issued at the time of making the exchange pro~ided in the foregoing section,
-which saicl certificates shall not be of a less denomination than five hundred
clollars, shall bear interest at the rate of six per centum per annum, from
and after the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and fMty-
seven, ancl shall be redeemable, at the pleasure of the State, at any time
after the year onc thousand eight hundred and se~enty-se~en.

(189.) SEC. III. All the certificates hereby authorized to be issued shall
be signed by the governor and conntersigued by the treasurer, and shall be
made payable in dollars and cents “in the city of hTew York. The interest
to be paid semi-annually. No interest coupons shall be attached to the new
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certificates, but the rate of interest and the time of payment thereof, shall
?.)eexpressly set forth in the body of the certificate.

(190.) SEC. Iv. lleforc the delivcryof anycertificates authorized to be
issued by the foregoing sections of this act, the go~ernor shall cause to be
prepared twos etsof books, in one of ‘,~h+ch he shall cause, at the time of
making the exchange hereinbefore provided, to be carefully entered a brief
and accurate description of each and all of the bonds, scrip and other
cvideaces of indebtedness, to be surrendered as hereinl]efore provided; and
in the other set there shall be in like manuercarefully entered, a precise and
accurate description of the number, date ancl amount of each certificate,
the persons to -whom, and the purpose for -which, the same are issued,
and whatever else may be necessary to preserve a full and true account
of the same.

(191.) SEC. ~. The exchange authorized by this act to be made, may
be effected in Sprinegiield, Illinois, or in the city of Xew York, as the
governor shall j~~dge best ; and for the purpose of accomplishing the objet:
of this act, a sum not exceeding two thousancl five hmdred dollars is hereby
appropriated ont of any money in the treasury not otherwise previously
appropriated.

(192.) SEC. TI. TVhenever any bond, scrip or otl er evidences of indebt-
edness shall be surrendered to the ,gc-rernor, and a descr ption thereof duly
entered as hereinbefore provided, lt shall be the cIuty of the go-v-ernor to
cause the same to be canceled, and to file the same in the office of the
treasurer of the State, to be preserved as vouchers, and be subject to the
future order of the General Assembly. The governor shall receive from
Lyon and Howard, the internal improvement commissioners’ drafts now held
by them, and issue to them new certificates of stock as hereinbefore providecl,
instead of the internal improvement scrip which he is now directed by law
to issue to them. -.

(193.) SEC. VII. The governor is hereby authorized and empowered to
call to his aid such agent or agents as may in his judgmeut be necessary for
carrying into effect the provisions of this act; and the faith of the State is
hereby pledged for the payment of the certificates, both principal and
interest, authorized to be issued hv the foregoing sections of this act. All
certificates issued under and by virtue of this act shall be transferable, and
books of transfer shall be kept in the cities of Springfield and New York,
respectively, by such persons as the governor may appoint.

(194.) SEC. VIII. The holders of any scrip below the sum of one
thousand dollars, may present said scrip to the governor, who shall register
and mark it genuine; and the interest and principal of said scrip shall be
paid at the time and times provided by the provisions of this act, for the
payment of the State debt.

An Act to provide for the funding of certain Bonds therein named.
[@procedFeb. M, 1S51. Laws, 1S51, P. S$.]

(195.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That so many of the canal bonds handed
or paid over by the governor of this State to the fund commissioner, and by
him applied to the completion of the Northern cross railroad, from Jack-
sonville to Spring5eld, in pursuance of an act entitled ‘bAn act to provide
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for the completion of that part of the Northern cross railroad from Spring-
field to Jacksonville, and for other purposes,” approved February twenty-
sixth, one thousand eight hundred awl forty-one, as are now outstin~%
shall be deemed and considered internal inlprovernent bonds.

(196.) SEC. IL The governor is hereby authorized and required to
receive said bonds when they shall be presented, and fund the same, in
pursuance of the provisions of the act entitlecl “ An act authorizing the

rcfuuding of the State debt;’ approved February twenty-eighth, one thousand
eight hundred and forty-seven ; and all the provisions of said last mentioned
act are hereby made applicable to said bonds.

(l~y.) SEC. ~. Nothing in this act contained shall be so construed as
to relieve the stockholders in the Sangamon and Morgan railroad from the
payment of the excess of the earnings of said road, over ~d abov! six per
Centum per aunum, upon the cost of purchase and repair of said ro?d)
toward the interest of the uncanceled canal bonds used for the completion
of said road, (including the boncls issued under the provisions of this act,)
agreeably to the tenth section of an act entitled ‘iAn act to provide for the
sale of a part of the Xorthern CrCM~railroad?” approved Febru~y si~teenth?
A. D. one thousand eight hundred and forty-se~en.

An Act to pro%-idefor reducingthe State Debt.
[ApproreclFeb. 1’2,1%8. b% l=,P. Z@.]

(19 S.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of ]llirwis, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That any unapp~opriated and surPlus
funds in the treasury, or which may hereafter be received from any sources
of re-renue, or horn the sale of State lands or other prope;ty~ shall. be
applied and used in the purchase of the indebtedness of the ckate bearing
interest, except such indebtedness as may not ha~e been fully recof=pized by
the laws of the State, in the manner and upon the terms herein provided.

(199.) SEC. II. Upon the requisitions of the go~ernor, the auditor shall
~ro,n time to time issue warrants upon the treasury for sums pot exc~edlng
thirty thousand dollars, of the funds referred to in the foregoing section, to
be used in the purchase of the State indebtedness of the description afore-
said; and the governor is hereby vested with po~er to Use Rlld a@y ~he

funds aforesaid in the purchase of State indebtedness, of the description
aforesaid, at the lowest price or least sum for which the same can be

obtained, and he is also vested with power to use n~l lawful ways ~d means
ill the executing the pro~isions of this act.

(zoo.)” SEC. ~. I_’pon the investment of such sum of thirty thousand

dollars, received as aforesaid, the governor shall make out duplicate state-
ments of the indebtedness purchasecl, setting forth the proper description of
such indebtedness, the name of the person from whom it was purchased, ad
the amount paid for each bond or certificate, and the total amount invested;
oue of which statements shall be tiled vith the State treasurer, and the
other ~ith the auditor of public accounts.

(201.) SEC. ~. The said indebtedness so purchased, shall be canceled
by the governor and delivered to the auditor at the time of iiling the sate
ment aforesaid; and the auditor shall indorse on the face of e?ch bond or

certificate, the words “ paid out of the surplus revenue;’ an: sly hls ‘me

thereto; and said indebtebess shall then be registered by hlm In a proper
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book liept for that pULpOSC, :u~d tl~~ri file(lwitll the treasurer, }vho Shall

enter the proper credit, with the cost thereof: pflov~dedj That in no ~a<p
.,after the issuing of the wwmmts for t}’o first thirty thousand dollars, as

provided forl~ythis aCt, shall thcanditol issucwarrants for any additional
SUrn until the re~uirements of this section arc fully complied with, to the
end that a greater sum than thirty thouszntl clollars shall at no one time be
paid on t and remain unaccounted for.

(20?.) SEC. V This act shall take Miecr from and after its approval by
the governor.

An Act to regulate Payments of Interest on the Public I)cbt, ~nd the Pm.chase of’state Bonds,

[APProw~Ff5. E,ls5.i Iacs, 1S53,p. lSO.]
(~oii) SEC. 1. Beiteizactecl fiythe Peo~[rof Lhe flateof llli~wis, rep-

resented in tJle General Assemb!y, That so much of all laws as authotize
the employment of a State agent in the city of Nen- York to payintcrest on
the bonds of this State, be and the same is hcrel~y repealed.

(204.) SEC. II. Hereafter all paymer,tsof mtcrest On the public debt’
shall be madeby the State treasurer, at the treasury, on the warrant of the
auditor, cxceptsucll iutcrcst as the State llaseontr:tcted to pa~in Xre~vYork,
the installments upon which shall hc paid by the trel~nrcr,lll NcwYork,
and except the installment upon the interest payaljle it London. And the
treasurer shall makcs~lch arrangements as m~ybenecei~ur}- fortlle payments
of the installments of intcrcst made ~pay~blc m Londoc: Provided, That the
money applicable to the payment of stlch interest shall not be withdram
from the treasury more than thirty dap before the time fixecl for such
payment.
“ ~20i5.) SEC. III. Hereafter nol]artof the proceedsof thesrdeof State
lands orsurplus revenue shal~be paid out of the treasury, for the purchase
of State indebtedness, unless the bonds or other indebtedness arc filed ready
to be canceled at the time the payment ismacle.

(206.) SEC. IV. Hereafter all moneys applicable to the payment of
interest received into the public treasury prior to the 15th day of June and
Decernbe rineachyear,shall bc apportioned aucl paid outontl~e first days
of July and January, respectively, ensuing.

(207.) SEC. V. This act to take effect and bcinforce frornanda.fter
its passage.

An Act toprovide forthe Payment of thekst?llnlentof Interest npoat]lc State Debt, payable
Jwmmy lst, 1855.

L4JTr~edFeb.WlS56. Laws, 18S, ~.m.]
(208.) SEC. 1. Beitenacted b!]the Peop?c of the Stateof lUirwis, rep-

rewntedin the General Assembly, That that portion of the snrplus revenue,
and the fund receivecl or to be recci~ed for the sale of State land, which by
existing laws is appropriated to the purchase of the indebtedness of the
State intl~emarket, be and thesame ishereby appropriated to the payment
of the installment of interest which shonld ha%-ebeen made in New York on
the 1st day of Jannary, 1855, and for the payment of which provision was
made by the State; and said fund shall be applied to no other purpose until
said installment of interest shall have been paid.

(209.) SEC. 11. This actto take effect andbeinfi~.cefrnmnn,lnwor
its passage.
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sTF. AM BOATS.

[&mmd l%b, 2S,184;, .4PP. Rec. .%zt.1643, p. 606.]

(?10.) SEC. Il. Be itenacted byth~People oftlie State of IUinois, reP-
,.esejzted it~ the General Assemb~y~ If any master, caytain or other 05cers

of a stectmboat, shall stop at any wood yard in this btate, and shall t?ke
cord WOO(Itherefrom, without the consent of the ?Wner thereof; orhavlng

the consent of the mvner,shall refuse to paythe price ogi-eed on; or depart

~rithout pzying for the same ; or shall pay for less than the quantity taken, and
depart; such captain, master or other officer so offending, and the owner of
SUCh bolt, shall be liable to pa-y to such owner of such mood taken without
consent, or not paid for, three times the ~-alue of said wood, to-be ~ecovered
before any court ha-ring jurisdiction thereof; or before any Jnstlce of the
peace of the county, where said suit may be bronght ~when the amc .mt

claimed does not exceecl one hundicd ddkws. This act to take effect and

he in force from ancl after its passage.

(211.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllinois, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That in all cases arisiog under the act

to which this is an amendment, the steamboat or boats shall be and is he~~by
made liable for all the acts of the master, captain or other officers armng
under the prorisious of said act to which this is an amendmert.

TAXES.

Al, .\ct regukting the Collection of the RO~dT~s.
Flmn,o..,d F~b.12.1S49. Lc?WS, 1849. P. M.],..=..

(!?lg.) SEC. 1. Be itenacted by the People of the State of Illinois, rep-

resented in the General Assemblg,
That Yereafter the clerk of the county

court shall not include in the lists required to be made out for”the supervisors
of roads, any road tax on lands and to~n lots which have not been listed

I,y residents of the county; but shall clm;ge the same, together -with the

revenue and other special ti~x, on the tax hst made ont for the collector.
(213.) SEC. II. The collector shall collect the road tax aforesaicl, and

pay the same into the county treasury, to be disbursed and paid orer to the

~upervisors of the se~eral road districts, in proportion to the amount of prop-
erty assessed in sai~~ districts upon which said tax was le~icd. The super-

visors of the several road districts shall disburse the amount of tax received
bv them as aforesaid, and make return in the same manner as other road tax
c~llected by them.

(214.) SEC. III. The provisions of this act shall apply to the ~sess-

ment made h the current year (1 S49,) and subsequent years.
(21s.) &EC. 1~7. The clerk shall make out the list of resident road tax

from the assessment of the previous year, which shall be delivered to each
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supervisor, on or before the first day of MaY in each year, including the
current year, (1849.)

(~1~.) SEC. ~. This act shall take etiect from and after its passage.

[&P~O~e~lb.~. 1849. LaU,J,1949,(2~~dS~3S.)=.6.1

(217.) SEC. I. Be it enacted hytlLe People oj-lhe State of lllinois,rep
resented in the General Assembly, That sec~ions niIletY and one hudred
and eleven of chapter eighty-nine of the Re~-iscd Statutes> be and the same
are hercbj-repealed, ancl hereafter the county court shall ca~se to be refund-
ed the county tax 011any real estate that may bc erroneously sold for taxes,
znd shall cause to becleli~-ered totl~e}j~~rcl~ascr, ol. his assienee, acertificatc
showing a description of the property SOIC1in error, year’s tax for which
sold, the amount of the State tax solLl for, and the cause of error; andupon
the presentation of said certificate to the auditor of public accounts, heshail
issue his warrant on the treasurer for the amotlut of’ state tax due as afore.
said: Procided, That said property wasnottaxablc, or was double assessed;
but if the property was properly assessed, the count yand State shall not
refund as above provided for, buttlle collector who recc~~ed the tax before
sale, shall refund double the amount so receivecl.

(218.) SEC. II. If any collector shall refuse or r;glect to refund, as
above required, upon proper demand being made by the claimant, he shall
beliable toan action of debt inanycourthavtilg jurisdiction of theamonnt.
This act to take effect and be in force from and after its passage.

An Act to lee@izeAssessmentsheretofore and hereafter to be made.
[+proced Feb. L5,1S51. Laws, 1851, P. 119.1

(219.) ML L Be it enactecl by t?,e People of tJ~e State of llli~i~, rep “
resented in the General Assembly, That where any county or township
assessor has heretofore failed, or shall hereafter fail to complete or finish his
assessment in the time required by la-w, such failure shall not ~itiate such
assessment, but the same shall be as legal and ~-slid as if the same had heen
completed in the time required by law: Pro~ided, That this act shall not
release any such assessor of any county or township from any liability
imposed by law for the non-fulfillment of his duty.

(220.) SEC. ~. This act to take effect and be in force from and after its
passage.

.~ Act delariug certain Lands exempt from TLxation.
[-’@WoeedJww23, 1S62. LUW.,,18s2, ~. ~~,]

(221.) ~EC. I. Be it enacted by ,tIle People of the State of Illinois, rep-
resented in tJ~e General Assembly, That assessors are hereby required to
take into consideration the diminution in value of lands occasioned by any
public road, radroad, canal or its feeders, embankment, or earth dug or
thrown therefrom, in estimating the value of the same, and that the owners
of lands thus occupied or encumbered shall only be required to pay taxes on
the same, deducting the. 10SSoccasioned by said encumbrances.

(222.) SEC. H. This act to be in force from and after its passage.
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An Act reguhatirrgthe Assessment and Collectionof ccrt~inTaxes omitted in former -&sessrnents.
rA.,p,ocedFeb.12,18M. hWS, 18% P. 203.]
L . -,’r

(223.) SEC. I. Be itenacted by the People of the State o! 1 llirwis, rep-
resented in the General Assembly, That in all cases where anY tax ‘or
state or special purposes has been omitted to bc levied and collected m an?
county in this State,- the auditor shall churge said county with the amo~t
of such tax, together ~ith six per cent. interest thereon, from the time such
tax should hare been paid, and shall notify the collector thereof, stating the
amount so charged; and it shall be the duty of said collector to pay the
same into the treasury Then he pays the State tax for the year 1853.

(294.) SEC. II. The counties failing to levy and collect taxes as afore-
~aid, are hereby authorized and empowered to levy and collect an amount of
tax equal to the sum that they are required by this act to pay into the State
treasury: Provided, That if such taxes have been levied on the assessment
for the year 1852, then such tax shall be paid over by the collector when he
settles for the taxes of said year 1%2; and in all cases when such tax has

been ad~anced and paid into the State treasury by. the collector, the auditor

Jshall direct the amount so ad~c.need, and the mte~est thereon, [t?
be

refunded and paid to the collector who maY ha~e 9n~~ced and Pal
the

same.
(225.) SEC. ~. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after

its ‘passage.

TENANTS IN CO MM OX.

Au Act iu relation to Tenants in Common.
[Apprcved Feb. 16, lw~. ~w% ~~! P. lee.]

(226;) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the People of the State of lllifiois, rep-
resented in t]le General Assembly, That hereafter tenants in common of anY
real estate in this State, shall be and they are hereby authorized to pay their
respecti~e individual shares of any taxes accning upon the same, according
to their individual interests therein.

(227.) SEC. II. That tenants in commcn shall hereafter, in all cases
where the lanc~s, tenements or hereditaments so holden in common have been
sold for taxes, and the time for the redemption of the same as now provided
by law has not expired, be and they are hereby allowed to redeem their indi-
vidual interest in such lands, tenements and hereditamen~s, by the payment
of t=, inte~est, and costs accruing upon said Interest, as m other cases.

I
_—.

TOWNS AND CITIES.

/.

An Act to amend an Act entitled “AI-IAct for the better Go~ernment of Towns and Cities, and
to amend the Charters thereof; approvedFeb. 27, 1S5*.

[Apwoved F,b. E, lSb5. tiws, 1S+%, P. W.]

. . (228.) SEC, I. Be it enacted by the. People-of the State of Illinois, rep
resented in the General Assembly, That all police magistrtites, when el~cted~
shall severally hold their offices for the term of four years, and until others
are elected and qualiied; and in case of the death, re~iagpation, or. remov~
from the town or city, of any of the said police magistrates, them offices
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vacated, and such vacancies shall bc filled by.
special elections for that Purpose, notilicd md conducted in the same man-
ner as is now provided by law for special elections for justices of the peace.

(~~9.) SEC. II. ‘1’his Ict shall take effect and he in force from and after
its passage.

‘r RESPASS.

~n Act to cxtcmlthe Juris(iictionof ,Jmticesof the Pcace.
[.~~0ted Feb. 13. 1S55. ,hOS, 1S.55, p. 139.]

(i$~.) ~EG. J.. Be it erwcted by the People of the Nate of Illinois, rep-

resented in ilie Gmeral AssenzUy, That the jurisdiction of justices of the
peace be and the same is hereby extended so as to include all actions for
trespass npon real estate. where the sum claimed cloes not exceed one hundred
dollars.

——

I~HIPPI~-G.

.\n Act to rcpml certuiu Ltiws therein nam&.
..@wO~,dFeb. 12. 1S53. Laws. 1s.53, p. lsl.~

(?3;.) S~G. 1. Be it enacted by tlte People of tlte State of lllinois, rep

resented in the Gcizeral Assembly, That all laws and parts of laws of this
State which provide for the punishment of crimes and offenses a~~inst the
law by whipping, shall be and the same are hereby repealed. This act to bc
in force from and after its passage.

.



APPENDIX.

ACTS OH CONGRESS.

CHAPTER I.

.kUTHENTIC.kTION OF STATUTES, REGORDS, &C.

SWTION ~ECTIOX
1. Acts of Stita legislatures and records of courts, how 2. W30rrh of public 0~C8@, how pm70d.

.w,thenticated. &c. 3. Application of act.

An Act to prescribe the Mode in which the Public Acts, Records and Judicial Proceedings, in
each State, shall be authenticated so w to take effect in every other ‘state.

[Awooed ‘?&y %, 179.).]

(1.) SEc-r~ox L Be it enacted by the Senate and Hwse of Represen-
tatives Oj- the United States Oj- America in Congress assembled, ‘lliat the
acts of the legislatures of the several States shall be authenticated by having
the seal of their respecti~e States affixed thereto: That the records and
judicial proceedings of the courts of any State shall be proved or admitted,
in any other court within the United States, by the attestation of the clerk,
and the seal of the court annexed, if there be a seal, together with a certi-
ficate of the judge, chief justice or presiding magistrate, as the case maybe,
that the said attestation is in duc form. And the said records and judicial
pl-oceeding~, authenticated as aforesaid, shall have such faith and credit
given to then, in every court within the United States, as they have, by law
or usage, in the courts of the State from whence the said records are or
shall be taken.

An Act supplementary to the Act entitled “An Act to prescribe the Mode in which the PnbLic
Acts, Records and Judicial Proceeding%in e~b State, shall be an~enticated so= to tie effect
in every other State.”

[Approt’ed .Wwch 27, 1S04. APP.Re.. Stat. 1S-45,P. 6’24.]

(2.) %c. 1. Be it enacted b~ the Senate and Hmse of Representatives
of the United States of Amen”ca, in C%ggess assembled, That from and
after the passage of this act, all records and exemplifications of office books,
which are or may be kept in any public office of any State, not appertaining
to a court, shall be prored or admitted in any other court or office in any
other State, by the attestation of the keeper of the said records or books:
and the seal of his office thereto annexed, if there be a seal, or with a
certificate of the presiding justice of the court of the county or district, as
the case may be, in which such office is or may be kept; or of the gove~or~
the secretary of State, the chancellor or the keeper of the general seal of
the State, that the said attestation is in due form, and by the proper officer;

81
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and the said certificate, if gi-venby the presiding justice of a court, shallbc
further authenticated by the clerk or proth~notaryof the said court, who
shall certify, under ~s.hand andthes.eal of hm office, that the said presiding
justice isdulycomfmssloned andquallfied; orif thesaicl certificate be given
by the governor, the secretary of Side, the chancellor or keeper of the
great seal, it shall be under the great seal of the State in which the said
certificate is made. And the said records and exemplifications, autllenti-
c~ted m aforesaid, shall ha~-e such faith and credit given to them in every
court and office within the LTnited States, as they have by law or usage in
the courts or offices of the State from whence the same are or shall be
taken.

(3.) SEC. H. That all the provisions of this act, and iheact to which
this isasupplement,s hall apply, as well to the public acts, records, office
books, judicial proceedings, courts and offices of ’’the respective territories
of the United States, and countries subject to the jurisdiction of the United
States, as to the public acts, records, office books, judicial proceedings,
courts and offices of the several States.

CHAPTER II.

DONATIONS

TO HEADS OF FAMILIES AND FOR RAIL ROADS.

Swmox
L Four hundred .wrss of laad gmntad ta each head of ‘~m~~ht of way gmatsd for railroad and branches. with

a fd.raily in 1783. privilege of using the materials found ; proviio.
S. H~m&o;f.families in 17S3 entitled, nohvithstanding 10. AItarnata s@ctfons of land granted; pre-emption

ridrts Secured.
3 Lands formerly posssssed by pfankesbws, giren b

the actual posaessarr.
4. Confirmation of title to lands nnder certain grants,

to three who ham improved them.
5. Appmpri.stion of commons for the inhabitum of

\-incennes, CobcM, and Pratie da pent.
6. Grant of one hundrsd acrss of land to each militia

;m. of August, 1~, who ti nc,t obtin~ ~ done

7. Gmnt of two lots to P. C4ibadt; and ~ tm! ~ st.
Jam Beouvais.

8. Donation of L%ndstn &a hid out according to act of
Congrew of Juae 20th, Ins.

11. Pri;e of lands remaining to the United States.
l!!. Lands granted to bs used only for the purposes

aforesaid. Saiiroitda tm be free for use of govern.
ment of United States.

13. If not complet%d within tan years, Illimds to pay
the United States the amount received on sale of
lands bv that St.ata,

14. ‘l!rauspo@ion if U-nitad States mail.
lS. AU the rights, &c., herein conferred on IUinois, shall

be gmnted to Alsbama to aid in constructing arail.
mad from JIobife to the Ohio river.

TO HEADS OF FAMILIES.

An Act for granting Lands to the Inhabitants aad Settlers of Vhcenne:, and the Illinois Country,
in the Territory north-westof the Ohio, and for confirmingthem m their Possessions.

[_4pfwoWi Marc/l 8, 1791.]

(1.) SECTIONI. Be it enacted, &c., That four hundred acres of land be
given to each of those persons, who, in the year one thousand seven hundred
and eighty-three, were heads of families at Vincennes, or in the Illinois
country, on the Mississippi, and who, since that time, have removed from
oue of the said places to the other. And the governor of the territory
north-west of the Ohio is hereby directed to cause the same to be laid out
for them, at their own expense, either at Vincennes, or in the Illinois coun-
try, as they shall severally select.
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(2.) ~KC. II. That the heads of families at Vincennes, Or in the Illinios
country, in the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three, who after-
wards removed without the limits of the said territory, are, notwithstanding,
entitled to the donation of four hundred acres of land made by the resolve
of congress, of the tventy-ninth of August, one thousand se~en hundred
and eighty-eight; and the governor of the said territory, upon application
macle to him for that purpose, is hereby directed to cause the same to be
laid out for such heads of families or their heirs; and shall also cause to be
laid off and confirmed to such persons, the several tracts of Iand which they
may have possessed, and which, before, the year one thousand seven hundred
hnd eighty-three, may ha~e been allotted to them according to the laws and
usages of the government nnrler which they had respectively settled: Pro-
cided, ruwertleless, That if such persons, or their heirs, do not return and
occupy the said lands within five years, such lands shall be considered as
fort’eitcd to the ~nited. States.

(3.) SEC. III. That one hundred and fifty acres of land, heretofore in
possession of the Piankeshaw Indians, and now under actual improvement,
and constituting a part of the village of Vincennes, be given to the persons
who are severally in possession of the said land.

(4.) SEC. IV. That vrhere lands have been actually improved and culti-
vated at TTincennes, or in the Illinois country, under a supposed grant of
the same, by any commandant or court claiming authority to make such
grant, the governor of the said territory. be, and he hereby is, empowered to
confirm to the persons who made such improvements, their heirs or assigns,
the lands supposed to have been granted as aforesaid, or such parts thereof
as he, in his discretion, may judge reasonable, not exceeding four hundred
acres to any one person.

(5.) SEC. V. That a tract of land, containing about five thousand four
hundred acres, which, for many years, has been fenced and used by the inhab-
itants of Vincennes as a common, rdso a tract of land including the villages
of C!ohos and Prairie du Pent, and heretofore used by the inhabitants of the
saicl village w a common, be, and the same are hereby> appropriated tO the
use of the inhabitants of Vincen.nes, and of the said village, respectively,
to be used by them as a common, until otherwise disposed of by law.

(6.) SEC. ’71. That the governor of the said territory be authorized to
r~ake a grant of land, not exceeding one hundred acres, to each person ~ho
bath not obtained any donation of land from the L-nited States, and who, on the
first day of August, one thousand seven hundred and ninety, was enrolled in
the militia at Vincennes, or in the Illinois country, and has done militia duty,
the said land to be Iaicl out at the expense of the grantees, and in such form
and place as the said go~ernor shall direct: Procided, nevertheless, That no

claim fouuded upon purchase or otherwise, shall be admitted within a tract
of land heretofore occupied by the Kaskaskia nation of Indkms,

and

including their village, which is hereby appropriated to the use of the ad
Indians.

(7.) SEC. VII. That two lots of land, heretofore in the occupation ~f
the priests at Gahokia, and situated near that village, be, and the ~e.ls
hereby, granted in fee to P. Gibault ; and that a tract of land at Kmk-
formerly occupied by the Jesuits, be laid off and confirmed to St” ‘m
Beouvais, who claims the same in virtue of a purchase thereof.
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(&) SEC. VIII. That so much of the act of congress of the twenty
eighth of August, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight, as refers to
the lcwationsof certain tracts of land directed to be run out and reserved
for donations, to the ancient settlers in the Illinois country, he and the
same is hereby repealed, and tile governor of the said territory is directed
tolayoutthesamc, agreeably to the octof Congress of the twentieth of
.June, one thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight.

FOR RAIL ROADS.

AaAct Wanting the Right of Way, omlmalcingaGrantof Land to the States of IRinois,Missis-
sippi imd Alzbuma,inaidot tbe Construction of a Railro~d from Chicago to Mobile. .

[Approved .%pt.20,1s50~

(g.) ~EC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate ancl House of llepresentatives
of the GMted Statesof America in Congress assembled, That the right of
way through the public lands, be and the same is hereby granted to the
State of Illinois for the construction of a railroad from the southern terminus
of the Illinois and Michigan ccmal to a point at or near the junction of the
Ohio and Mississippi rivers, with a branch of the same to Chicago on Lake
Michigan, and another via the town of Galena in said State, to Dubuque ill
the State of Iowa, with the right, also, to take necessary materials of earth,
stones, timber, &c., for the construction thereof: Provided, That the right
of way shall not exceed one hundred feet on each side of the length thereof:
and a copy of the survey of said road and branches made under the direc-
tion of the legislature, shall be forwarded to the proper local land offices
respectively, and to the general land office at Washington city, within ninety
days after the completion of the same.

(10.) SEC. II. And be it further enacted, That there be and is hereby
granted to the State of Illinois for the purpose of aiding in making the rail-
road and branches aforesaid, every alternate section of land designated by
even numbers, for six sections in width on each side of said road and branches;
but in case it shall appear that the United States have, when the line or route
of said road and branches is definitely tixed by the authority aforesaid, sold
any part of any section hereby granted, or that the right of pre-emption has
attached to the same, then it shall be lawful for any agent or agents to be
appointed by the go~ernor of said State, to select, subject to the approval
aforosaid, from the lands of the TJnited States most contiguous to the tier
of sections above specified, so much land in alternate sections or parts of
sections, as shall be equal to such lands as the United States have sold or
to which the right of pre-emption has attached as aforesaid, which lands,
being equal in quantity to one-half of six sections in width on each side of
said road ~d branches, the State of Illinois shall have and hold to and for
the use and purpose aforesaid: Provided, That the lands to be so located
shall in no case be further than iifteen miles from tho line of the road: And
Provided further, The construction of said road shall be commenced at its
southern terminus at or near tile junction of the ohio and Mississippi rivers>
and its northern terminus upon the Illinois and Michigan canal simultaneous
ly, and continued from each of said points until completed, when said branch
roads shall be constructed according to the survey and location thereof:
Provided fm-thcr, That the lands hereby granted shall be applied in the
construction of said road and branches respectively in quantities corespond-
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ing with the grant for each, and shall be disposed of only as the work pro-
,~re~ses, and sl~all be applied to no other purpose whatever: And ~r~ided
~~rrther, That any ad alllands resened to the United s~te~ by We ~t
entitled ‘‘ An act to grant a quantity of land to the State of Illinois, for tie
purpose of aiding in opening a canal to connect the waters of the Illinois
river with those of lake Michigan, approved March second, eighteen hundred
and twenty-seven, be and the same are hereby reserved to the United
States from the operations of this act.

(,11.) SEC. III. And be it further enacted, That the sections and parts
of sections of land, which, by snch grant, shall remain to the United States,
within six miles on each side of said road and branches, shall not be sold for
less than double the minimum price of the public lands when sold.

(12.) SE(’. IV. And be it further enacted, That the said lands hereby
,granted to the said State, shall be subject to the disposal of the legislature
thereof, for the purposes aforesaid and no other; and the said railroad and
brwches shall be and remain a public highway, for the use of the govern-
ment of the United States, free from toll or other charge, upon the trans-
portation of any property or troops of the United States.

(I%) SEC. V. And be it further enacted, That if the said railroad
shall not be completed within ten years, the said State of Illinois shall be
bound to pay to the L’nited States the amount which may be received upon
the sale of any part of said lands by said State, the title to the purchasers
under said State remaining valid; and the title to the residue of said lands
shall re-invest in the United States, to have and hold the same in the same
manner as if this act had not been passed.

(14.) SEC._W. And be it fuvther enacted, That the tJnited States mail
shall at all times be transported on the said railroad under the direction of
the post-office department, at such price as the Congress may by law direct.

(16.) SEC. VII. And be it further enaeted, That in order to aid in the
continuation of said central railroad from the mouth of the Ohio river to the
city of Mobile, all the rights, privileges and liabilities hereinbefore conferred
on the St~te of Illinois shall be granted to the States of Alabama and Mis-
sissippi respectively, for the purpose of aiding in the construction of a rail-
road from s~id city of Mobile to a point near the mouth of the Ohio river,
and that public lands of the United States to the same extent in proportion
to the length of the road, on the same terms, limitations and restrictions in
every respect, shall be and is hereby g-ted to said States of Alabama and
Mississippi respectively.
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CHAPTER III.

ENCOURAG1;MENT Ol? LEARNING.

sxcrloN Ssmlox
1. Secretaw Of trmsUrY tO pay thres percent, of pro. cecxlsof .Weofcertinlandj bygeneral government

for purposes of education.

An Act to provide for payin~ the State of Illinois Three Per Cknt. of the net Proceeds u&ing
from the Sdcof the Public Lands within the Same.

[- ,Po?,d Dec. 12, lEi20.]

@.] SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the .3e:zateand House of Representatives
of the United States of America ifi Coqyress assembled, That the secretary
of the treasury, shall tlom time to time, andwhenever theq~larterly accounts
of public moueys of the several land offices shall be settled, pay three per
cent. of the net proceeds of the lauds of tae United States, lying within the
State of Illinois, which, sincc the first day of January one thousand e~ght
hundred and nineteen, lm~e been or hereafter maybe solclbythe United
States, after deducting all expenses incidental to the same, to such person or
persons asmaybe authorized by the legislature of said States toreccivetlle
same; which sums thus paicl shall be applied to the encouragement of learn-
ing within said State, in conformity to the pro~isions on this subject con-
tained in the act entitled” An act to enable the people of the Illinois territory
to form a constitution and State go-icrnment and for the admission of such
State into the Union ou an equal footing with the original States,” approved
April eigh~eenth, one thousand eight hundred and eighteen, and to no other
purpose; and an annual account of the application of the same shmll be
transmitted to the secretary of the treasury by such officer of the State as
the legislature thereof shall direct, andin default of such return being made,
the secretary of thetreasury ishereby required towithhold the payment of
any sums that may then be due or which may thereafter become due, until a
return shall be made as herein required.

CHAPTER IT’.

FUGITIVES FROM LABOR AND JUSTICE.

.%fCfION
1. When.wer fugitire from justim in demanded by ex.

mntlve of SOY Stats or territmry,duty of governor.
2. Agent Ebdf k empowered to cm’ry back f@fre,

Penalty for i-w+mg fugittve.
3. Pemon owing PamIce in one Str.t.e, escaping in~ *n.

other, wba$,pqngn.ma? b ~,
4. PeonltY for bmdenng Ctaunantf &c., how mo,a~,
5. Comm?mmera appomtsd by cu-mdt COUFt.g,&c., ~

exermse cerkakn powers.

8.JmdC& of oommisdoneraconcament Wth th~t

9. Daty of marshals and deputies. Penalty for ~fi.
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An Act respecting Fngitives from Jnstice, and Pefsons esmping from the Serviceof their Masters.
[Approtwd Feb. 12, 1793.]

(I.) SEcnox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hmse Of Rewesent*
tives of the United States of America in Congress as~embled, That when-
ever the executire authority of any State in the Union, or of either of the
territories north-west or south of the river Ohio, shall demand any personas
a fugitive from justice, of the executive authority of any SUCh State or
territory to which such person shall have fled, and shall, moreover, produce
the copy of an indictment found, or an affidavit made, before a magistrate
of any State or territory as aforesaid, charging the person so demanded with
having committed treason. felony or other crime, certified as authentic by
the governor or chief magistrate of the State or territory from whence the
person so charged fled, it shall be the duty of the executive authority of the
State or territory to which such person shall have fled, to cause him or her

to be arrcstecl and secured, and notice of the arrest to be given to the
executive authori!y making such demand, or to the agent of such authority .
appointed to recerre the fugitive; and to cause the fugitive to be delivered to
such agent when he shall appear; but if no such agent shall appear within
six months from the time of the arrest, the prisoner may be tilscharged.
.knd all costs or expenses, incurred fi the apprehending, secufig~ ad ~~
mittiug such fugitive to the State or territory making such demand, shall be
paid l)y such State or territory.

(%) SEC. 11. That any agent appointed as aforesaid, who shall receive
the fugitive into his custody, shall be empowered to transport hlm or her to
the Stotc or territory from which he or she shall have fled. And if any
person or persons shall, by-force, set at liberty, or rescue the fugitive from
such agent while transporting as aforesaid? the person or persons so offending
shall, cm con~iction, be fined not exceeding five hundred dollars, and be
iruprisonecl not exceeding one year.

(8.) SEC. III. That when a person held to labor in any of the United
States, or in either of the territories on the north-west or south of the river
Ohio, under the laws thereof, shall escape into any other of the said States
or territories, the person to whom such labor may be due, his agent or
attorney, is hereby empowered to seize or arrest such fugitive from labor,
and to take him or her before any judge of the circuit or district courts of
the United states, residing or being within the State, or before any magis-

trate of a county, city or town corporate, wherein such seizure or arrest
shall be made, and upon proof, to the satisfaction of such judge or magistrate,
either by oral testimony or a5da~it taken before and certified by a magis-
trate of any- such State or territory, that the person so seized or arrested
cloth, uncler the laws of the State or territory from which he or she fled,
owe service or labor t? the person claiming him or her, it shall be the duty
of such judge or ma~strate to give a certificate thereof to such claimant,
his agent or attorney, which shall be sufficient warrant for removing the stid
fugitive from labor, to the State or territory from which he or she fled.

(4.) SEC. IV. That any person who shall knowingly and wiR.ingIy
obstruct or hinder such claimant, his agent or attorney, in so seizing or
arresting such fugitive from labor; or shall rescue such fugitive from m.ch
claimant, his agent or attorney, when so arrested, pursuant to the autio~ty
herein gi-ien or declared; or shall harbor or conceal such person, after notmx
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that he or she was a fugitive from labor as aforesaid, shall, for either of the
said offenses, forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars. Which pen-
alty may be recovered by and for the benefit of such cltiant~ by action of
debt, inany court proper to try the same ; saying, moreo~er, to the person
claiming such labor or service, his right of action for or on account of the
said injuries, or either of them.

An Act to amend, andsupplementory to, the Actentitled ‘{An Actrcspecting Fugitives from Jus.
tice, and Persons escapingfrom the Scmice of their }kters, ” wmroved Feb. 12. 17w.

[Appro +S@.18,18~0.] “’

(5.) SEC. L Beit enacted by thedenute andlLouse of Representatives
of the UtLited States of America in tiyonggressassembled? That the persons
who ha~e been or may hereafter be appointed commissioners, in virtue of
any act of congress, by the circuit courts of the United States, and who, in
consequence of such appointment, are authorized to exercise the powers that
any justice of the peace, or other magistrate of any of the United States
may exercise in respect to offenders for any crime or offense against the
United States, byarresting, imprisoning, or bailing the same under and by
virtue of the thirty-third section of the act of the twenty-fourth of Septem-
ber, seventeen hundred and eighty-nine, entitled”An hct to establish the
judicial courts of the United States;’ shall be and are hereby authorized
andreqnired to exercise and discharge all the powers and duties conferred
by this act.

(6.) SEC. II. And beiifurther enucted, Thatthe superior court of each
organized territory of the United States shall have the same power to
appoint commissioners to take acknowledgments of bail and affidavits, and
to take depositions of witnesses in civil causes, which is now possessed by the
circuit court of the United States ; and all commissioners who shall here-
after be appointed for such purposes by the superior court of any organized
territory of the United States, shall possess all the powers and exercise all
the duties conferred by law upon the commissioners appointed by the circuit
courts of the U-nited States for similar purposes, and shall moreo~-er exercise
and discharge all the powers and duties conferred by this act.

(7.) SEC.III. And be it further enacted, That the circuit courts of the
United States, and the superior courts of each organized territory of the
United States, shall from time to time enlarge the number of commissioners,
with a view to afford reasonable facilities to reclaim fugiti~es from labor, and
to the prompt discharge of the duties imposed by this act.

(8.) SEC. IV. And be it furtfler enacted, That the commissioners abo~e
tmmed shall have concurrent jurisdiction with the judges of the circuit
courts of the United States, in their respective circuits and districts within
the several States, and the -judges of the superior courts of the territories,
severally and collectively, m term time and vacation ; and shall grant cer-
tificates to such claimants, upon satisfactory proof being made, with authority
to take and remove such fugitives from service or labor, under the restric-
tions herein contained, to the State or territory from which such persons may
have escaped or fled.

(9.) SEC. V. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of all
marshals and deputy marshals to obey and execute all warrants and precepts
issued under the provisions of this act, when to them directed; and should
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any nmrshal or deputy marshal refuse to receive such warrant or other pr~
~ess when tendered, or to use all proper mems diligently to execute the

same, he shall on con~-iction thereof be fined in the sum
of one thousand

dollm to the usc of such claimant, on the motion of such claimant, by the
circuit or district court for the district of such marshal; and aftc.r ar~est :f
such fugiti~e by such marshal or his deputy or whilst at anjtlme In hls
custody under the prcmisions under this act, should such fugiti~e escaPe~

whether with or without the assent of such marshal or his deputy, such
marshal shall be liable on his official bond to be prosecuted for the benefit of
such claimaut, for the full ~alue of the service or labor of said fugitive in
the State, territory or district whence he escaped. And the l$tter to enable
the said commissioners, when thus appointed, to execute them dutle~ fal~h-
fully WMIefficiently, in conformity with the requirements of the constitution
of the United States and of this act, they are hereby authorized and empow-
ered, within their counties respecti~elY> to appoint, in writing under their

hands, any one or more suitable persons> from time to time, to execute all

such warrants and other process as may be issued by them in the lawful per-
formance of their respecti~e duties ; with authority to such commissi~nem,
or the persons to be appointed by ~hernt tO execute Process as ~Oresald~ ‘o

summon and call to their aid the bystanders, or posse comitattls of the proper
countv, when necessarY to insure a ‘aith*l ‘bsefian’?e.

of the clause of the

constitution referred to, in conformity with the Promslons ‘f ‘his act; and
all good citizens are hereby comrnmded to aid and assist in the prompt and
efficient execution of this la~~ ~hene~er their Ser~Ces may be ‘equired~ as
aforesaid for that purpose, and said warrants shall run, and be executed by
said officers anywhere in the State, within which they are issued.

(10.) SEC. ~1. ANd be it further enacted, That when a person held to
service or labor in any State or territory of the t~nited States, has hereto
fore or shall hereafter escape into another State or territory of the United
States, the person or persons to whom such service or labor may be dne, or
his, her, or their agent or attorney, duly authorized, by power of attorne~,
in writing, acknowledged and certified under the seal of some legal 05cer or
court of the State or territory in -which the same maybe executed, may
pursue and reclaim such fugitive person, either by procurm~ a warrant from
some olne of the courts ~judges~ OE commissioners aforesa!d.~ ‘f ‘he proper
circuit, district or county, for the apprehension .of such @@Ve from sernce
or labor, or by sciz~g and arresting such fug~tl~e~ Where the s~e can

be

done without process, and by taking, or
causln.g such person to be taken,

forthwith before such court, judge or cornmissloper, whose duty it shall be
to hear and determine the case of such clalmant m a summary manner; and
UpOn satisfactory proof being made> by depositionorafidwitin writing’to
be taken and certified by such court, jndge or commissioner, or by other
satisfactory testimony, drily taken and certified by some court, ma@rate,
justice of the peace, or other legal officer authorized to administer an oath
and take depositions under the laws of the State or territory from which

such person owing service or labor may have escaped, with a certificate of such
magistracy or other authority, as aforesaid, with the seal of the proper coufi
or officer thereto attached, which seal shall be sufficient to establish the cOrnpe-

tency of the proof, and with proof, also by afidavit, of the identity of the per-
son whose service or labor is claimed to be due as aforesaid, that the person so
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arrested does in tllct owe ser~-ice or labor to the person Or persons claiming
himorller,in the State or territory from which such fugitive may have
escaperl as.zforesaicl~ ancl that said person cscapecl~ to make out and deliver
tosuchclaimant, hisorher agent orattornej-, a certificate setting forth~he
snbstantkd facts as to the service or labor due from Suchfug-itive to the
claimant, and of his or her escape from the State or territory in which such
stw~icc or labor was due, to the State or territory in which he or she was
arrested, with authority to such claimant, or his or her agent or attorneyt to
usc SUCIIreasonable force and restraint as may Le nccess~y, under the cir-
cnmsta.nces of, the case, to ~..~:e zrtd remove such fugitive person back to the
State or terrltory~llencc heorshe aayh~~-e escaped as aforesaid. ln no
trial orheimi~lguudcr this act shall the testimony of such alleged fugitive
beaclmitted In evidence; andthcccrtificates in thk and the first section
mentioned, shall be conclusiveof the right of the person orpersons in whose
favor g’ra~ted, toremol-e snchfllgitive to the state or territory from which
heescaljc~, andslmllprevent all molestation of such persons by any process
issued by ouy court, juclge, magistrate or other person whomsoever.

(11.) SEC. VII. Andhe it]>rther~))acted, That anyperson who shall
knowingly and willingly obstruct, hinder or prevent such claimant, his agent
or attorney, or any person or persons lawfully assisting him, her or them,
from arresting snchafugiti~c from servicc orlabor, eitllcr with or without
process as aforesaid; orshall rescne, or attempt torescue, sllchfugitivefrom
service or labor, from the custody nf SUC]I~Iaiman~, ~i~ or her agent or
attorney, or other person or persons lawfully assisting as aforesaid, when so
arrested, pursuant to the authority hereiu gi-reu and declarecl; or shall aid,
abet or assist snch person so owing service or labor as aforesaid, directly or
indirectly, to escape from such claimant, his agent or attorney, or other
person orpersons legally authorized as aforesaid; orshall harbor or conceal
such fugitive, so as to prevent the discovery and arrest of such person, after
notice or knowledge of the fact that such person -was a fugitive from service
or labor as aforesaid, shall for either of said offenses, be subject to a fine
not exceeding one thousand dollars, and imprisonment not exceeding six
months, by indictment and convictio~l before the district court of the United
States for thedistrict in which such offense ma,y have been committed, or
before thepropercowt of criminal jurisdiction, if committed within anyone
of the organized territories of the LTnited States; andshall, moreover forfeit
and pay> by way of civil damages, to the party injured by such illegal con-
duct, the sumof onethousand dollars, for each fugitive solost as aforesaid,
to be recovered by action of debt, in any of the district or territorial
courts aforesaid, within whose jurisdiction the said otTense may have been
committed.

(12.) SEC.T’III.And be it furt?ter enacted, That the marshals, their
deputies, andthe clerks of the said district and territorial conrts shall be
paid for their services the like fees as may be allowed to them for similar
services as in other cases; and where such services are rendered exclusively
in the arrest, cnstody and delivery of the fugitive to the claimant, his or her
agent or attorney, or where such supposed fugitive may be discharged out of
custody for the want of sufficient proof as aforesaid, then such fees are to
be paid in the whole by snch claimant, his agent or attorney ;
cases where the proceedings are before a commissioner, he shall and in all

be entitled
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to a fee of ten dollars in full for his services in each case, upon the delivery
of the said certificate to the claimant, his or her agent or attorney ; or a fee
of five dollws in cases where the proof shall not, in the opinion of such
commissioner, warrant such certificate and delivery, inclusive of all services
incident to such arrest and examination, to be paid, in either case, by the
claimant, his or her agent or attorney. The person or persons authorized to

execute the process to be issued by such commissioners for the arrest and
detention of thgitives t’rorn service or labor as aforesaid, shall also be entitled
to ~ fee of five dollars each for each person he or they may arrest and take
before any such commissioner as aforesaid, at the instance and request of
such claimant ~with such other fees as ma? be deemed reo.sonable by such
commissioner for such other additional services as may be necessarily per-
formed ix- him or them, such as attending at the examination, keeping the
fagitivc ;n custody, aud providing him with food and lodging during ~s
detention, and until the final determination of such commissioner; and ILI ‘
general for performing such other dnties as maybe required by snch claimant,
his or her attorney or agent, or commissioner in the premises; SUChfees ‘0”
be made up in conformity -with the fees usually charged by the officers of the
courts of justice witbin the proper district or county, as near as may be
practicable, and paid by such claimants, their agents or attorneys, whether
snch supposed fngitiyes from ser~-ice or labor be ordered to be delivered to
snch claimants by the final determination of snch commissioners, or not.

(13.> SEC. IX. ~~::~ $e it -pdrt/~~y~ft~cte~, That UpOn affidavit made ~~

the claimnt ot’ such fu:itiw, his agent or attorney, after such certificate has
been issuecl, that he has reason to apprehend that such fugitive will be
rescued by force from his or their possession before he can be taken beyond
the limits of the State in which the arrest is made, it shall be the duty of the
officer making the arrest to retain such fugitive in his custody, and to remove
him to the State w-hence he fled, and there to deliver him to said claimmtt,
his agent or attorney. And to this end, the officer aforesaid is hereby

authorized and required to employ so many persons as he may deem necessary
to orercomc such force, and to retain them in his service so long as circum-
stau ces may require ; the said officer and his assistants, wlile so employed,
to receive the sarae compensation, and to be allowed the same expenses, as
are now allowed by law for the transportation of criminals, to be certified
bv the iud~e of the district within which the arrest is made, and paid out
o; the keakry of the Cnited States.

(14.) SEC. X. And be it further enacted, That when any person held to
service or labor in any State or territory, or in the District of Columbia,
shall escape therefrom, the party to whom such service or labor shall be due,
his, her or their agent or attorney, may apply to any court of record therein,
or judge thereof in ~acatio% and make satisfactory proof to such court, or
judge in %-aCation,of the escape aforesaid, and that the person escaping
owed service or labor to such party. Whereupon the court shall cause a

record to be made of the matters so proved, and also a general description
of the person so escaping) with such convenient certainty aS maY be; and a
transcript of such record, authenticated by the attestation of the clerk and
of the seal of the said court, being produced in any other State, territory
or district in which the person so escaping maybe found, and being exhibited
to any judge, commissioner? or other officer authorized by the law of the
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united States to cause persons escaping from service or labor to k clelivered
up, shall be held and taken to be full and conclusive e~idence of the fact of’
escape, and that the service or labor of the person escaping is due to-the
party in such record mentioned. And upon the production by the said party
of other and further evidence, if necessary, either oral or by affidavit, in
addition to what is coutained in the s~icl record of the identity of the person
escaping, he or she shall bc dclivcrcd up to the claimant. And the said
court, commissioner, judge or other person authorized bY this act to grant
certific~tes to claimants of’ fugitives, shall, upon the production of the record
and other evidences aforesaid, grant to such claimant a certificate of his
right to take any such persou identified aid proved, to be ow-i~g service or
labor as aforesaid, which certificate s!lall authorize SUC1lclaimant to seize or
arrest and transport such person to the SL. te or territory from which he
escaped: Provided, That nothing herein conta,tied shall be construed as
requiring the production of a transcript of such record as evidence as afore-
said. But in its tibseucc the claim shall be heard and determined upon other
satisfactory proofs, competent in law,
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An Act for completing the present Military Establishment.

[&pprowcd Dec. 24, lS1l.]

(1.) SECTIONL Be it enacted by the Senate and Hwse of Representatives
oj’ tjte United Siates of America in Cwgv-ess assembled, That the military

es tablishmcnt, as now authorized by law, be immediately completed.
(2.) SEC. II. That there be allowed and paid to each effective, able-

bodied man, recruited or enlisted for that service, for the term of five years?
unless soouer discharged, the sum of sixteen dollars; but the payment of
one-half of the said bounty shall be deferred until he shall be mustered, and
shall hare joined the corps in which he is to serve; and when any non-com-
missioned officer or soldier shall be discharged from the service, who shall
ha~’e obtained from the commanding officer of his company, battalion or regi-
ment, a certificate that he had faithfully performed his duty whilst in service,
he shall moreover be allowed and paid, in. addition to the aforesaid boun~,
three months’ pay, and one hundred and smty acres of land; and the hems
and representati~-es of those non-commissioned officers or soldlers who may
bc killed in action, or die in the service of the United States, shall likewise
be paid and allowed the said additional bounty+ of three months’ pay, and
one hundred a?d sixty acres of land, to be designated, surveyed and laid
off at the pubhc expense, in such manner and upon such terms and condi-

tions, as may be provided bY law.

~ection~one ~ntl~We~Veof an (tAct to~i~e S*~~ilti~n~ljyfilita~Force.”
[Approccd Jan. 11, 1812.]

(3.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent-
atives of the United States of America, in Congress assembled, That there
be immediately raised ten regiments of infantry, two regiments of artdlery
and one regiment of light dragoons, to be enlisted for the term of five
years, unless

(4.) SEC.
bodied man,

sooner discharged.
XII, That there be allowed and paid to each effective, able-
recruited as aforesaid, to serve for the term of five years,
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a bounty of sixteen dollars; but the ~~yment of eight dollars of the said
bounty SIILIIIhe deferred until he shall be mustered, and shall have joined
some military corps of the LTui@cl States for service. &td when any non-
commissioned OfiCCr or soldier sIIall he dkchm-ged from the servic~who
shall have olltainecl,from the commanding officer of his company, battalion
orregimeut, a ccrtl~lcatc that he had Faithfully performed his cluty whilst in
service, he shall moreover be allowecl aud p~id, in addition to the said
bounty, threcmonk’ pa~, andoue hundred and sixty acres of land; and
t,he heirs and representatives of those non-commissioned officers or soldiers,
Who may be killed in action, or die in the service of the United States,
shall Iikewke be paid ~nd allowed the saicl additional bounty of three
months’ p~y and onc huudre(l ancl sixty ~cres of lancl, to be designated,
surveyed anti laid off at the public expense, in such manner and upon such
terms and couditkms as may be provided bylaw.

An Act topro}-idcfordcsigrmting, surveying andgranting the MiIitag Bounty Lands.
[,@J,OW%.%Y6. lSl!2.]

(S.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Sena~e and House of Representatives
of the 6Tnited States of An~e~ica in Cortgress assembled, That the President
of the United States be and he is hereby authorized to~anse to be surveyed
a quantity of the public lands of the Unitad States fit for cultivation, not
otherwise appropriatecl, and to which the Indian title is extinguished, not
exceedi~g in the whole six millions of acres, two millions to be surveyed in
the terrltoryof Michigan, two millions in theillinois territory, north-west
of the Illinois ri~er, and two millions in the territory of Louisiana, betvieen
theri~er St. Francis and the river A.rkansas; the said lands to be divided
into townships, and subdivided into sections and quarter sections, (each
quarter section to contain, as near as possible, one hundred and sixty acres,)
in the manner prescribed by law for surveying and subdividing the other
public lands of”the LTnited States; the same price to be allowed for sur-
veying, as is fixed for surveying the other public lands in the same territory.
Andthelands thus surveyed, with thcexccptionof the salt springs and lead
mines therein, and of the quantities of land adjacent thereto, as may be
reserved for the use of the same by the President of the United States, and
the section number sixteen, ineverytolvnship to be granted to the inhabit-
ants of such township for the use of public schools, shall be set apart and
reserved for the purpose of satisfying the bounties of one hundred and sixty
acres, promised to the non-eommissioucd officers and soldiers of the United
States, their heirs and legal representatives, by the act entitled “An act
for completing the existing military establishment,” approved the twenty
fourth day of December, one thousaud eight hundred and eleven, aEd by the
act entitled “ An act to raise an additional military force,” approved the
eleventh day of January, one thousand eight hundred and twelve.

(6.) SEC.~. That the secretary for the department of war for the time
being, shall, from time to time, issue warrants for the military land bounties,
to the persons entitled thereto, by the two last mentioned acts, or either of
them: Provided, alzoays, That such warrants shall be issued only in the
names of the persons thus entitled, and be by them or their representatives
applied for within five years after the said persons shall have become
entitled thereto ; and the said
able in any manner whatever.

warrants shall n~t be assignable or transfer-
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(~.) SEC. III. That e-rery person in whose favor such warrants shall
have been issued, shall, on delivery of the same at the office of the secretary
of the treasury, or of such other officer as may at the time ha~e> bY l~~v~
the superintendence of the general land office of the United States, at the
scat of government, be entitled to draw by lot in such manner as the otlicer
at the head of the land office, under the direction of the President of the
United States, may prescribe, one of the quarter sections surveyed by virtue
of the first section of this act, in either of the said territories which the
pcrsou in -irhose favor such w-arrant has issued, may designate. And a

natent slmll thereu~on be granted to such person, for such quarter section,
%ithout requiring ~ny fee ~herefor.

(S.) Siw. IT”. That no claim for the military land bounties aforesaid shall
he assignable or transferable in any manner whatever, until after patent shall
have been uranted in the manner aforesaicl. All sales, mortgages, contractsL>

or agreements of any nature whatever, made prior thereto, for the purpose or
with intent of alienating, pledging or mortgaging any such claim, arc hereby
cleclared and shall bc held null and Told; nor shall any tiact of landt
oralltcd ~s aforesaid, be liable to be taken in execution or sold on account
~f snch sale, mortgage, contract or wgrecment, or on account of any debt
contracted prior to the date of the patent, either by the person originally
entitled to the land, or by his heirs or legal representatives, or by virtue of
any process, or suit at law, or judgment of court against a person entitled
to reeei.~e his pateni as aforesaid.

Section Three of an “Act increasing the RV of the Non-commissionedOfficer’%Musici~s,
Privates and others of the .~ITUY,and for other PnrTOses.”

[ApprmcdDec.12,1812.1

(9.) SEC. 111. And be it further enacled, That every non-commissioned
officer, musician and prirate, who shall, after the promulgation of this act,
be recruited in the regular army of the United States, may at his option, to
be made at the time of enlistment, engage to ser~e during the present war

with Great Britain instead of the term of five years ; and shall, in case he
m~!;es such option, bc entitled to the same bounty in money and land, and to
all Otllei. allowances, and be subject to the same rules and regulations as if
hc had wdistcd for the term of five years.

section Two of an f< Act to amend the Act in addition to the Act entitled ‘An Act to raise an

additional ~fiiit~y ~Orce, and fOr Other PurPosee.’”

[Approved JUJY5,1513.1

(10.) SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That each man recruited under
the authority of this act, be allcrxed the same bounty in money and land as

is allowed by law to men enlisted for fi~’eyears or for the war; and that the
officers, non-commissioned officer% mUSiCianSand Privates> shall ‘eceive ‘he
same pay, clothing, subsistence and forage, be entitled to the same benefits,
be subject to the same rules and regulations, and be placed in every respect
on the same footing as the other regular troops of the United States.
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AU Act authorizing the President of the L“nitcd States fO cause certoin Regiments therein

mentionedto be enlisted for Five years, or during the Wm.
[.lpprorci h?,. 2s, 1s14 ]

fll.> %c.1. Be ilenacteiiby the Senate an~l%weof l?e~rescntatives

of t]~e Lk!ted Stalesof America ii~ Cor&ress assembled, That the I’resident
of the United StatCs be and he hereby M authorized and empowered to cause
to be euli~ted for the term of five years, or during the war, the fourteen regi-
ments of Infantry Which are uow by law authorized to be enlisted for the term
of one ~car, or such number of them, or of the troops composing the same,
as in hls opinion will best promote the public scrvicc.

(12.) SEC. II. And be it further enacted, That each man enlisted under
the authority of this act, shall be allowed the same bounty in money and
land as is now by law allowed to men enlisted fu- five ~ears or during the
war, and that the officers, non-commissioned office,s, musicians and prrrates
shall receive the same pay. clothing> subsistence aE.I forage, be entitled to
the same benefits, be subject to the same rules and renwlatlons, and be placed
in every respect on the same footing as the other regular troops of the
United States.

Section Four of mr “Act making further Provision for filling the R4niis of the Army of the
Uuited Stfites.”

[Approted Dec. 10, lS14.j

(13.) SEC. IT. That in lieu of the bounty of one hundred and sixty
acres of land, now allowed by law, there shall be allowed to each non-com-
missioned officer and soldier hereafter enlisted, when discharged from service,
who shall have obtained from the commanding officer of his company,
battalion or regiment, a certificate that he had faithfully performed his duty
whilst in service, three hundred and twenty acres of land, to be surveyed,
laid off and granted under the same reO@ations, and in every respect in the
same manner now prescribed by law; and the widow and children, and if
there be no widow nor child, the parents of erery non-commissioned officer
and soldier enlisted according to law,, who may be killecl or die in the ser-
vice of the United States, shall be entitled to receive the three hundred and
twenty acres of land as aforesaid; but the same shall not pass to collateral
relations, my law heretofore passed to the cent rzry notwithstanding.

SeetionsOne and Two of mr “ Act .jpanting Bounties in Laud and extra Pay to certain CrmacUan
Volunteers.”

[.ippmmi .&?arciI5, 1S16.]

(Id.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Bouse of Represent-
atives of tJte United States of America in Congress assembled, That all
such persons as had been citizens of the United Statesj anterior to the late
war,. and were at its commencement inhabitants of the province of Canada,
and who, during the said war, joined the armies of the U’nited States, as
volunteers, and were slain, died in service or continued therein, till honor-
ably discharged, shall be entitled to the following quantities of land respec-
tively, viz. : Each colonel, nine hundred and sixty acres; each major to
eight hundred acres ; each captain, six hundred and forty acres ; each sub-
altern officer to four hundred and eighty acres; each non-commissioned
officer, musician or private, to three hundred and twenty acres; and the
bounties aforesaid shall extend to the medical and other staff, who shall rank
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according to their pay. And it shall be lawful for the said persons to
Iocatc their cltiims in quiu-ter sections, upon any of the unappropriated lands
of the United States, within the Indiana territory, which shall hare been
surveyed prior to such location, with the exception of salt springs and lead
mines therein; and of the quantities of laud adjacent thereto, which may be
reservcxl for the use of the same, by the I’resident of the Llnited States, and
the section number sixteen in e~-ery township, to be granted to the inhabit-
a~ts of such township, for the use of puMic schools ; which location shall
be subject to such r~gulations, as to priority of choice and the manner of
location, as the I’resident of the United States shall prescribe.

(15.) SEC. 11. That the secretary of the department of war, for the
time being, shall, from time to time, nnder such rules and regulations as to
c~-ideuee as the President of the LTnited States shall prescribe, issue to every
person coming vrithin the description aforesaid, a warrant for such quantit~
of lancl as he may be entitled to by virtue of the aforesaid provision; and
in czse of’ the death of such person, then such warrant shall be issued to
his widow, or if there be no widow, to his child or children.

!+xtionsThree, Four and Five of an “ Act making furrher Prerision for Militnry Services.dmiug
chelate War, and for ocherPurposes.”

[~~prot’ed+?il 16,1816.]

(16.)SEC. HI. That all soldiers who have been enlisted to serve for
five years, or during the -war, and were above the age of forty- fi~e, or under
the age of eighteen years, who ha-ie faithfully served during the late war.
and h~ve been regularly discharged, and the representatives of such soldiers
as shall haw died whilst in the ser~ice of the United States, and all soldiers
-who ha>-e been enlisted, and ha-re faithfully served during the late war>
until they have been promoted to the rank of commissioned officers, who:
if they had ser-ied during the war nnder their enlistment, and been regularly
discharged, would have been entitled to a bounty in land, shall be entitled
to one hundred and sixty or three hundrecl and twenty acres of land, accord-
ing to the term of enlistment; the warrants and patents to issne in the same
manner as in the case of soldiers enlisted of proper age, and discharged
uuder similar circumstances.

(IT.) ~Er?. IT-. That for the purpose of carrying the provisions of this
act into effect, ant] other acts giving bounty lands to soldiers of the regular
army, the President of the LTnited States is hereby authorized to cause to be
surveyed and laid off in one or more surveys, two millions of acres not
otherwise appropriated, in addition to the appropriations of land by the act
of May the sixth, one thousand eight hundred and twel~e, for desiegpating,
surveying and granting military bounty Iancls, according to the provisions of
said act.

(18.) SEC. ~“. That no transfer of land, granted in virtue of this or any
other law, giving bounties of land to the non-commissioned officers, musicians
and privates enlisted during the late war, shall be \-slid, unless the contract
or agreement therefor, or letter of attorney, giving power to sell or convey.
shall ha-ie been executed after the patents shall be issued, and delivered to
the persons entitled thereto.
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Sectioa One of m “ Act further extending the Time for issoing and locating Milita~ Land
Warrants, and for other Purposes.”

[Appmred Apt 16, 1816.]
—

(19.) SEC. I. Bed enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

of the Gaited States of America in Cong-ress rzssembled, That the secretary
of ;var be authorized to issue military land warrants to such persons as have
or shall, before the first day of Marchl one thousand eight hundred and
~ight~cl~, prodllced to him satisfactory evidence of the validity of their
claims; which warrcmts, ~~:ith those heretofore issued and not yetj+atisficd,
shill audrnaybelocated lnthe name of theholders orproprietors thereof,
prior to the first day of October, one thousand eight hundred and eighteen,
on any unlocated parts of the fifty quarter t mnships, and the fractional
quaat~r townships, reserved by law for origi~.1 holders of military land
wrrrwlts. And patents shall be granted for the land Iocatecl under this act,
in the same manner M is directed by former acts for granting mili~~ry lands.

h Act pro~,idingfor CJWSof lost Military Lard IVe.rmnt+,tind discharges for I?$ithful Ser\-ices,
[Approz.ed Aprit 27, 1S16. ]

@o.) ~EC. 1. lle it enacted’ hY the Senate and House of Representatives
of the Utlited Stales of America in G’ongre.ss assembled, That when any
~~ldier Of the regular army having obtained a military land warrant, shall
have lost or shall hereafter lose the saule, or the sai(i warrant shaII have
been or may be by accide~t destroyed, every such soldier shall, upon proof
thereof to the satisfaction of the secretary of -war, be entitled to a patent in
like mmmer as if the said warrant was produced.

(21.) SEC. II. flrt~ be itfurther enacted, ‘l’hat in all cases of discharges
from the military service of the lJnited States, of any soldier of the regular
army, w!len it shall appear to the satisfaction of the secretary of war, that
a certificate of faithful service has been omitted by the neglect of the dis-
charging ofKcer, by misconstruction of the law, or ~y any- other ucglect or
casualty, such omission shall not prevent the issuing of the warrmt and
patent as in other cases. And when it shall be proven as aforesaid, that
any solc!ier of the regular army has lost his discharge :IIICl certificate of
faithful service, the secretmy of war shalI cause such papers to be furnished
such soldier of the regular army as will entitle him to his land warrant and
patent ~ Prouided, Such measure be justified by the time of his enlistment,
the period of service and the report of some officer of the corps to which
he was attached.

An Ad to authorize the Sm-veyof TrvoMillions of Ac.rcsof the Public Ltmds, in lieu of that
quantity heretoforeauthorizedto be surveyed, in the Territory of Mlchigtm, cmMilitacy Bounty
Lands.

[..ipproucdApril ??9, 1816.]

(x?.) SEC. L Be it enacted by lhe Sertate and House of Represenl-
ative.s of the -Wited States of Amem”ca in Coagrtws assembled, That so much
of the “ Act to provide for designating, surveying and granting the military
bounty landsj’ approved the sixth day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and twelve, as authorizes the President of the United States to cause to be
surveyed two millions of acres of the lands of the United States, in the
terri~ory of Michigan, for the purpose of satisfying the ~ountics of land
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promised tothenon-comrnissione dofficer sand soldiers of the United States,
beandthe samcis hereby repealed; andin lieu of the said two millions of
acres of land, the Presidentof the V”nited States be and heis hereby author-
ized to cwwe to be surveyed, of the lands of the LTnited States fit for
cultivation, not otherwise appropriated, and to which the Indian title is
extin~uisl~ecl ~oncmillion five hnndred thonsandacres, in tbe Illinois territory,
and live hnnd~cd thousaud acres, in the Missouri territory, north of the river
Missouri. Thcsaicl]ands shall be divided into to}vnships, ~d subdivided
into sections and quarter sections, (each quarter section to contiin, as near
as possible, one hundred and sixty acres,) in the manner prescribed bylaw
forsurveying andsubditiding theother lands of the United States; and the
lands thus survey ed,with the exception of the salt springs and lead mines
therein, and of the quantities of land adjacent thereto as may be reserved
for the uscof the same bythe President of thelJnited States, and the section
nnmber’sixteen in e~erv township, to be granted to the inhabitants of such
townshipfor the use o~public schools, shall, according to the provisions of
the above recited act, be set apart for the purpose of satisfying the bonnties
of land promised to the non-commissioned officers and soldiers of the late
army of the United States, their heirs and legal representatives, by the act
entitled “An act for completing the existing military establishment,” ap
pro~-ed the twenty-fonrth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and
elevc n. and ?>ythe act entitled “ An act to raise an additional military force,”
approved the eleventh day of January, one thousand eight hundred and
twelve.

(X3.) SEC. 11. .Andbei tfirtherem.eted, That ever~person in whose
favor auy warrant for military land bonntyis issued, shall beand is hereby
authorized to draw by lot one of the quarter sections sur-veyedby virtue of
this act, and shall obtaina patent there for, in the same manner, in every
respect, as is or shall be provided by law for patents to issue for other mili-
tarylaud bounties, or as is provided by the act first above recited forpatents’
to issue for such ]anck.

An Acttoumerrd the Act entitled “AnActg rantingB ountiesi nLarrdmrdextra Pav to certain
Cm:!di2rrVclwrtwrs.” Fmserl the fifth of March, one thousand eight hundred and fixteen.

[.Lwr~@-March3,1817.]

(~+1.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Houseof Represent-
atiueso~tke L~nited States of America in Con~ressassemb!ed, ‘1’hti from and
after the passing of this act, no bonntyinlandsball be gi~-en to any Canadian
volunteer, except where it shall appear that the full term of six months’
service shall have been performed in some corps in the United States’ service,
and whose name shall appear upon the muster roll of such corps: Provided,
That where it shall appear that the said term of service had not been per-
formed by reason of wonnds recei~-ed in battle, or other disabilities, occa-
sioned by the performance of his duty while in such corps, such claimant
shall be considered as having performed the full term of ser~ice for which
he had engaged.

(25.) SEC. II. That allwarrants issued inpursnanceof the act entitled
“An act granting bounties in land and extra pay to certain Canadian volun-
teers,” and which hare not been located, and those which shall be issued in
pursuance of this act, shall relocated ons~~ch lands asha~'ebeeu offered at
public sale according to law, and no other.
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(26.)SEC. III. That instead of the bounty given in the act hereby
amended, the following rates shall be given: For a colonel, four hundred and
eighty acres ; for a major, four hundred and eighty acres ; for a captain,
three hundred and twenty acres; for a subaltern, three hundred and twenty
acres; to a non-Commissioned officer, musician or private, one lmnclred and
sixty acres ; and to the medical and other staff, in proportion to their pay.

(27,) SEC. IV. That all such parts of the act hereby amended, as shall
Ile inconsistent with or contrawme the provisions of this act, arc hereby
repealed.

(2s.) Slzc. T-. That this act, together w“th the act hereby amended,
shall continue and be in force for the term of one year, and no longer.

.4n Act supplemmtmy to the Act entitle(l “ .4n Act furth r extending the Time for issuing and
locating JIilimry Land TVwrmts, md for,other purposes.”

1.4yP,0mdMarch 9,1s1SI
(29.) SEC. L Be itenacted by the Senate ond Hwse of Represe&a-

tives of the l%ited States of America, in Coqress assembled, That the
time limited hy the act, passed on the sixteenth d~y of April, one thousand
eight hundred and sixteen, and to which this is a supplement, for issning
military land warrants, shall be extended to the first day of March, one
thousand eight hundred ancl nineteen; and the time limited by the said act,
for the location of unlocated land warrants, shall be extended to the first
day Of ~ct~ber, Qne thoa~a~d eight ba~dreid and r,i:lctcCrl.

An Act extending the Time for obtaining Military Land JVmromtsin certain Cases.
[ApprovedMarch 27,MIS.]

(30.) SEC. L Be it enacted by the 8enate and Hmse of l?epresenta-

tives of the United &ates of Amen”ca, in Conaqess assembled, That the
provision of the second section of the act entitled “An act to provide for
designating, surveying, and granting the military bounty lands,” passed on
the sixth day of M~y, one thousand eight hundred and twelve, which limits
the time within which persons entitled to military bounty lands shall make
their application for a land warrant to five years from and after such person
shall become entitlecl thereto. shall not be construed to apply to, affect or
bar, any application for a military land warrant, which may be made by the
heirs andxepresentati~es of a dcccased person, v-ho was entitled thereto by
services performed in the late war, or application by the heirs and represent
atives of any non-commissioned officer or soldier killed in action, or who
died in the actual ser-iice of the United States, and entitled by existing laws
to a bounty in lands; l.mt the heirs and representati-rcs of such persons shall
be allowecl to make their applications thcrefor at any time before the first
day of May, one thousand eight hnndred and twenty; any act to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Part of &CIiOn~lCWnOf ml Act estdikhing a Territorial Government in the southern Dart of

the Terri~orYof Missouri.
[&womd March ~ 1S19.]

(31.) SEC. XI. And be it further enacted,
granted, or hereafter to b! granted, for military
war, shall; while they continue to be held by the

.

That the bounty lands
services during the late

patentees or their heirs,
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remain exempt from all taxes, for the term of three years from and after the
date of the patents respectively.

An Act aUo\$ing further Time to COIUplete the issuing and locat~g of MiEtaw Land Warrants.
[APP701Xd Feb. 24, 1819.]

(3~.) %C. ~. Be it enac!ecl bY the i%m.ate and Hvlse of Represent~
tizes of the Llitect States of America in Coneq-ess assen%ble$, That the
authority granted to the secretary for the department of war, by the second
section of the act to provide for designating, surveying and granting the
military bounty landst approved the sixth day of lvfay, one thousand eight
hundred and twelve, and by the fourth section of the act making further
provision for filling the ranks of the army of the United States, approved
December tenth, one thousand eight hundred and fourteen, to issue warrants
for the military land bounties to persons entitled thereto, shall be rev-i-red,
and continue in force for the term of five years from and after the fourth day.
of March next.

(Xl.) FEC. II. That the time limited by the act supplementary to the
act further extending the time for issuing and locating military land
warrants, and for other purposes? approved March ninth, one thousand eight
hundred ancl eighteen, for issuing military land warrants, shall be extended
to the fourth day of llarch, one thonsand eight hnndred aEd twenty-one,
and the time limited by the said act for the location of unlocated military
land -warrants, shall be extended to the first day of October thereafter.

An Act to allow fnrther Time to complete the issuingand locating of Military Land Warrants.
[Ap$vowiMay 26, 1824.]

(M.) ~EC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hmse of Represent~
tivtis of the L’nited Slates of Anterica in Congress assembled, That the
authority granted to the secretary of the department of war, by an act
appro~ed the twenty-fourth day of February, one thousand eight hundred
and nineteen, to issue warrants for military land bounties, to persons entitled
thereto, shall be re~irecl and continued in force for the term of five years.

An Act tmthorizing certain Soldiers in the late War to surrender the Bounty Lands drawn ~y
them, and to locate others in lieu thereof.

[Approced I%?ZY2!2, 1S2S.] .

(35.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent~
tices of the L“nited Stales of America in Congress assembled, That it shall
and may be lawful for any soldiers in the late war, or their heirs, to whom
bounty lands ha~e been patented, or may hereafter be patented, in the terri-
tory of Arkansas , and which land is unfit for cultivation, and who have
rcmo~-ed, or shall hereafter remo~e, to the said territory, with a view to ‘
actual set tlement on the lands by them drawn—in all such cases, where it
shall be made to appear, in such manner as the commissioner of the general
land office shall direct, to the satisfaction of the register and receiver of the
proper district, that the land patented to them is unfit for cultivation, and on
the surrender of the patent to them granted, accompanied with such a
release of their interest as the commissioner of the general land office shall
prescribe, such soldier, or his heirs, may locate and enter with the register
of the land office, for the proper district, in the territory of Arkansas,
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according to the sectional and divisional lines, the like quantity on any of
theunappropriatcd p~lblic.lands intl~omilitary district in said territory; and
upon such entry and locatlon being umde, it shall be the duty of the register
to issue to the person so locating, ~ certificate specifying the quarter or half
section of land so located anti cntcreci; and it shall be the dntyof the
commissioner of the general land oflicc~ if he is satisfied such certificate was
thirly obtained, to iswe apaknt for the lands so located, whenever the cer-
tificate at’oresaid shall be presentedto hirnforth atpurpo se:Provided, That
before such certificate of location shall be,g-raatcd, theapplicant shall satistj-
the register and receiver that his interest m the l~~d originally patented to
him, hasuotbeeu clivcstcd, eitl~er by his own acts, or by the operation of
law, for taxes, or otherwise: And Provided also, That such surrender and
relocation shall be made on or before the first day of January, eighteen
hundred and thirty. But if said interest shall have been divested in either
mode above mentioned, no title shall be acquired to the land subsequently
patented.

An Act to continue in force “ An Act authorizing certnin Soldiers in the late Wm to surrender the
Bounty Lands drawn by them, and to Iocttc others in lieu thereof’,” mxj for other Purposes.

[Approwi .MiZrch2s, Iwl.]

(36.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted b~~ the Senate arLd House of Represent~
tives of the United Slates of Amerieu i~l Cong-r~s.s cl.ssembled, Ilat the act,
of the twenty-second of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six,
entitled “ An act authorizing certain soldiers m the late war to surrender
the bounty lands drawn by them, and to locate others in lieu thereof,” be and
the same is hereby continued in force for the tertn of five years. And the
provisions of the abo~e recited act shall be and are hereby extended to
those having like claims in the States of Illinois ad IMissouri.

An Act to allow further Time to complete the isiuing and locating of bfilitary Land
Warrants duting the late War.

[A~rorzd Jan. Zi, 18S5.]

(37’.) SIIC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House o] Representatives
of the United States of America in Corqp-ess assembled, That the act entitled
u An act to allow furiher time to complete the issuing and 10Cating of mili-
tary land warrants,” approved the twenty-sixth day of May, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-four, and also the operations of the act approved
the twenty-fourth day of February, one thousand eight hundred and nineteen,
-which, by said act of one thousand eight handred and twenty-four is revived,
be and the said acts are hereby extended and continued in force for the
term of five years from and after the twenty-six day of Iday last.

An Act to extend the Time of issuing Military Lund Warrw ts to the Officers and Soldiers
of the Revolutionary Army.

[Approed Jam 27,1SS5.] -

(38.) SEC.1. Be it enacted by the Senate and H~use of Representatives
of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the time
allowed for issuing military land warrants to the officers and soldiers of the
revolutionary army shall be extencled to the first day of January, eighteeu
hundred and forty.
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An Act to prorillc for satis~i.g Claims for Bounty Lands, for Militm-yServicesin the IwtcWar
wth Great Britain, and tor other Purposes.

[+)proetdJUiY27,1842.]

(S9.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represertia-
of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That in a!l cases
of warrants for bounty lands for military services in the war of eighteen
hundred and twelve with Great Britain, which remain unsatisfied at the date
of this xct, it shall be lawful for the person in whose name such warrant
shail ha~-e issued, his heirs or legal representatives, to enter at the proper
land ofticc in any of the States or territories in which the same may lie, the
qucmtity of the public lands subject to private entry to which said person
shall be entitled in virtue of such warrant in qnm-ter sections: prom.ded~
Such warrants shall be located within five years from the date of this act.

(40.) SEC. 11. And be it fzo-ther enacted, That the terms prescribed
for the issuing warrants by the secretary of the department of war, under
the act entitled “ iiri act to allow further time to complete the issuing and
Iocating of military land warrants during the late war,” and under the act
entitled ‘<An act to extend the time of issuing military land warrants to the
officers and soldiers of the revolutionary army,” both of which acts were
appro~ed January twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and thirty-five, be and
the same are hereby, respectively, renewed and continued in force for the
term of fi~-eyears from and after the date of this act; and all cases which
~llall not, within the time aforesaid, be finally disposed of, shall be thereafter
foyc~-er barred from the benefits of all claim to bounty land for services
performed -within the spirit and meaning of said acts: Provided, That war-
rants issued under the provisions of this section maybe located as k provided
for warrants under the first section of thk act: And Provided further,
That the certificate of location obtained under the provisions of thk act,
shall not be assignable, but the patent shall in all cases issue in the name
of the person origincdly entitled to the bonnty land, or to his heirs or legal
representati~es.

Joint Resolutionrelating to Patents forBonrttyLands.
[.4ppromd March 3, 1S4S.]

(-il.) &c. 1. Resolved by the senate and House of Representatives of
{he L7Lited States of America in Congress assembled, That in all cases
where an officer or soldier of the rerolntionary war, or a soldier of the last
war, who w-as entitled to bounty land, has died before obtaining a patent for
the land, and where application is made by a part onlY of the heirs of such
deceased ot%cer or soldier for such bounty land, it shall be the duty of th6
proper otlicers of the war department to issue the warrant or patent in the
name of the heirs of such deceased officer or soldier, without specifying
each; and the patent so issued in the name of the heirs, generally, shall
inure to the whole, in such portions as they are severally entitled to by
the laws of descent in the State or territory -where the officer or soldier
belonged at the time of his death.

An Act to raise, for a limited Time, an addition~l Mititaw Force, and for otier ~uL’Pos~.
[.4PPToncdFeb. 11,1S47.]

(Q.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re~es~
atives of the United States of lbnerica, in Congress assembhd, That in

..’
.1.-
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addition to the prewut military c>t~blishmeut of the L-uited States, there
shall bc raised and orgrmized, under the direction of the I’resident, for and
during thevmr with llcxico, ouere,girncnt of dragoons and nine regiments
of iafantry, CaCh to be composed of the swue number and rank of commis-
sioned and non-cmmuissiouedo fficers, Luglcrs, musicians and privates, &c.,
2S are provided for a regimcut of dragoous aud intlmtry respecti~-cly, under
existi!l~ laws, and Tho shall reccirc the smnc pay, rations and allowances,
accoramg to their r~spectivc grades, and be subject to the same re=@ations,
and to the rnles and articles of mar: Provided, ‘1’hat it sholl be lawful for
the President of the 17nitcd States alone to appoint such of the commis-
sioned officers authorized by this act below the grarle of field officers, as

UI~Y Ilot be appointed during the present SCSSiCn.: prol,.~ded) That one or

more of’ the regiments of infantry authorized to be raised by this section,
may, at the discretion of the President, be or~z~ized and equipped as volti-
geurs, W,ld as foot riflemen, and be providecl -with a rocket and mountain
howitzer battery.

(4S.) SEC. 11. And bed fw-therenacted, Thatduring thecontinu~nceof
the war with2Jcxico,t11e term of enlistment of the men to be recruited for
the rey; merits authorized by this act, shall be during the w-ar, unless sooner
discharged.

(44.) SEC.111. A~zdheit~urtlter enactecl, Tllztthe Pl:esident oftllc United
States be and he is hereby authorized, by and with the adyice and consent
of the senate, to appoint one additional major to each of the regiments of
drago~n~, ar~il~er~, ;=r~r+r--J> .UIU, U J and rifki”neu, in the army of the Lynitcd States,
who slmll be taken from the captains of the army.

(45.) SEC.Iv. AruZbe it further enacted, That to each of the regimenk of
dragoons, artillery, infantry and riflemen, there shall be allowed a regimental
quartermaster, to be taken from the subalterans of the line, who shall bs
allowed ten dollars additional pay per month, ancl forage for two horses.

(46.) SEC. T. And be it@rther enacted, That the saicl oflicers, musician
and p~ivates authorized by this act, shall immediately be discharged from the
service of the United States at the close of the war with Mexico.

(47.) SEC. VI. And be itjkrther ewacted, That it shall and maybe lawful
for the the President of the Unitecl States, by and with the advice and
consent of the senatej to appoint one surgeon aud two assistant surgeons to
each regiment raised under this act.

(48.) SEC. VII. And be it jiwther enacted, That during the war with
Mexico it sha!l be lawful for the officers composing the councils of adminis-
tration of the several regiments constituting a brigade, either regular or
volunteer, in the service of the United States, to employ some proper person
to ofliciate as chaplain to such brigade, and the person so employed shall
upon the certificate of the commander of the brigade, receive for his ser-
vices seven hnndred and fifty dollars, one ration and forage for one horse,
per ann~~m, provided that the chaplains now attached to the regular army,
and stationed at the different military posts may, at the discretion of the
secretary of war, be required to repair to the army in Mexico, whenever a
majority of the men at the posts where they are respectively stationed shall
have left them for service in the field; and should any of the said chaplains
refuse or decline to do this, when ordered so to do by the adjutant general,
the ofice of snch chaplain shall be deemed vacant, and the pay and emolu-
ments thereof be stopped.
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(19.) SEC. T:III. And be it further &wcted, That the President be and
he is hereby authorized, by and with the advice and consent of the senate,
to zppoiut two additional surgeons and twel~e additional assistant surgeons
in the regular army of the LTnited States, subject to the provisions of an act
entithil “An act to increase and regmlate the pay of the surgeons and assist-
ant surgeons of the army;’ approved June 30, 1834; and that the officers
whose appointment is authorized by this section, shall receive the pay and
allowances of officers of the same grades respectively; and that the rank of
the otlieers of the medical department of the army shall be arranged upon
the same basis which at present determines the amount of their pay and
emolurncuts : Provided, That the medical officers shall not in virtue of such
rank be entitled to command in the line or other staff deyirtments of the
army.

(50.) SEC. IX. And be it jurther enacted, That each non-commissioned
officer, musician or pri-i-ate enlisted or to be enlisted in the regular army, or
reglllarlY nlustered in any volunteer cmnpany~ for a period Of not less th~

tm-clve months, who has served or may serve during the pres~nt war with
Mexico, and -who shall receive an honorable discharge, or who shall have
been killed or died of wounds received or sickness incurred in the course of
such service, or who shall have been discharged before the expiration of his
term of service in consequence of -wounds received or sickness incurred in
the course of such ser~ice, shall be entitled to recei~e a certificate or war-
rant from the -war depmtment for the quantity of OLWh Unclred and sixty

acres, ancl which may be located by the warrantee, or his heirs at law, at
any bml office of the United States, iu one body, and in conformity to the

legal subdi~isions of the public lands, upon any of the public lands in such
district then subject to pri~ate entry ; and upon return of snch certificate or
warrant, ~vith e-ridence of the location thereof hating been legally made, to
the general land office, a patent shall be issued therefor. That in the event of
the death of any such non-commissioned officer, musician or private during
service, or after his discharge, and before the issuing of a certificate or
warrant as aforesaid, the said certificate or warrant shall be issued in faror,
and iuure to the benefit of his family or relati~es, accord!ng to the following
rules: first, to the widow and to ~S cwldrcn; ?econ’% ‘]s ‘ather; ‘hird~ ‘ls
mother. And i~ the e~ent of hls c?nldren being mmrors, then the legally
constituted gnardian of such minor children shall, in conjunction with such
of the children, if any, as maybe of full age, upon being duly attthorlzed by
the orphans’ or other court having probate jurisdiction, ha~e power to sell
and dispose of such certificate or warrant for the benefit of those interested.
And all sales, mortgiiges, powers, or other

instruments of writing, going to

affect the title or claim to any such bounty right, made or executed prior to
the issue of such warrant or certificate, shal} ~e null aud void to ~11 mteuts
and purposes n’hatsoe~er> nor shall such clalm tO bounty right be In anY~.se
affected by, or charged with or snbject to the payment of any debt or clam
incurred by the soldier prior to the issuing of such certificate or warrant:

Provided, That no land warrant issued under the provisions of this act shall
be laid upon any lands of the United States to which there shall be a pre-
emption right, or upon which there shall be an actual settlement and cultiva-
tion: Procided fun!her, That every SUCII non-commissioned officer, musician
and private who may be entitled, under the pro-risions of this act,torecei~-e
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a certificate or wamant for one hundred and sixty acres of laud, sIM1l be
allowed the option to receive such certificate or warrant, or a treasury
scrip for one hundred doll~rs, and such scrip, whenever” it is preferred, shall
be issued by the sccr~tary of the treasury ~o such person or persons as would
be authorized to recel-i-c such certiticatcs or warrants for lands: said scrip to
bcaranintcrest of six percent. pcrannum, payable semi-annually, redeem.
able ~t the pleasure of the govcsmmcnt. A.ntl that each private, non-com-
missioue.d ,Office,rand musician> who shall have been rcccived iuto the service
of the L ulted States, since the commenceme.~t of the war -with Mexico, for
less tll,an twelve months, and shall have servp, [ for such term or Until honor.
ably ci~sclmrgcd, shall be entitled to receive a warrant for forty acres of land,
which may be subject to private entry, or twcli:tiy-five dollars in scrip, if pre-
ferred ; and in the event of the death of such volunteer during his term of
service, or after an houorable discharge, but, before the passage of this act,
then the warrant for such land or scrip shall issne to the wife, child or

children, if there be any, and if none, then to the father, and if there be no
father, then to the mother of such deceased volunteer: Provided, That
nothing contained in this section shall be construed to give bounty land to
such volunteers as were accepted into service, and discharged withoat being .
marched to the seat of war.

(51.) SEC. X. Anti be it further enacted, That it shall ancl may be law--
ful for the President, by and with the aclvice of the senate, to appoint from
the officers Of the m-my four quartermasters of the rank of ma,jor, and ten
assistant cluarterrnasters with the rank of captain.

Section Fifteen of an Act makingProvisions for an nddltiond number of General Oficers, and for
other Purposes.

[AP~~~~d iMh,,h 3, l~i,]

(5Z.) SEC,XV. That the non-commissioned officers, musicians and pri-
vates of the r~giment of dragoons authorized to be raised by an act entitled ~
“An act to rame, for a limited time, an additional military force, and for
other purposes,” shall receive the same bounty as is allowed to the non-
commissioned officers, musicians and privates of the other regiments author-
ized to be raised by said act.

Joint Resolutionrelative to the Eyidence which shall be considered wtisfnctory in Applications for

BountyLand.
[App,o.,dMarch2.4,lM,]

(53.) SEC. L Be it resolved by the Setiate and House of Representatives
of the United States of America in Congress assembled, That in all cases
of application for bounty land warrants under the act approved Febrnary
eleventh, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, the honorable discharge of the
applicant, showing the same was predicated on a surgeon’s certificate of
disability, shall be considered as satisfactory evidence to the commissioner
of pensions that the disability was incurred in the course of service.
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“relatives, ” as used in the ninth section of the act entitled “Anacttoraise,
for a limited time, an additional military forcc, and for other purpose%”
approved Fekmry eleventh, eighteen hundred and forty-sewm, shall recon-
sidered as extending to the brothers and sisters of those persons whose
services, under that act, nlayhave entitled thefilto tl~eland therein provided:
the order or priority of right, however, shall remain as declared in thatact;
and those failing, the right shall accrue, fourthly, to the brother or sister, or
in equal proportions to the brothers and sisters of the deceased! as the case
may be.

(5.5.) SEC.11. Andbeitjimthc renacted, That the benefltsof the said
act of February eleventh. eighteen hundred and fort~-seven, shall not be
construed as forfeited by the privates and non-commissioned oficers who
ha~e been or rnaybepromotcdto the grade of commissioned officers during
their service in Mexico, tmdwhoshall have subsequently fulfilled thecondi-
tion of their engagements: Proz’ided, Such promotion shall hare been made
subsequent to the original orgmization of the company, corps, or regiment

to which such privates and non-commissioned officers may ha~-e belonged.

An Act to extend the Pro\.ision; of existing Pension Laws to enlisted Men of the Ordnance Corps
of the United Smtes Army.

[..lpprm’ed J@/ 10,1s48.]

(56.)SEC.I. Be it r~jocted by the Senate and House of Representatives
oJf tb c Okited statps os America in Congress assen~bled~ ‘That the acts Of
Congress granting perkions to soldiers clisabled by wounds or otherwise while
in the line of their dwty in public ser-i-ice, shall be construed to apply to the
enlisted men of the ordnance department who ha~e been or maybe disabled,
in the same manner as to non-commissioned officers, artifices, mus;cians and
privates of other corps of the army, subject to the limitation that m no such
case shall the pension exceed the rate of eight dollars per month.

(57.) SEC. 11. And be it fu rther enacted, That those enlkt ed men of the
ordnance department who lJave ser~ed or may serve in .Mexico during the
war with that country, shall bc entitled to and shall recewe the same bonnty
in land as is or may be allowed by law to other regular troops in the service
of the L“nited States, and under like limitations and restrictions.

Joint Rcsolu:ion concu-ning certain Portions of the Marine and Ordnance Corps.
[/tPprotvd.dl,zu.st10,1848.]

(E&) SEC. 1. Resolced by the Senate and House of Representatives of
the United States Oj-America in Cong-ress assembled, That the officers, non-
commissioned officers, privates and musicians of the marine corps, who have
served with the army in the war with IIexico, and also the artifices and

laborers of the ordnance corps serving in said war, be placed, in all respects
as to bounty land and other remuneration, in addition to ordinary pay, on a
footing with the officers, non-commissioned officers, privates and musicims
of the army: Provided, That this remuneration shall be in lien of prize

An Act explanatory of the Act entitled “ Arr Act to raise, for a limited time, art.additionfil ~filitnry

I

money and ill other extra allowances.
Force, and for other Furposesy approvedFebruary eleventh,eighteen hundred and forty-seven. (59.) SEC. II. And be it furtJLev enacted, That the non-commissioned

[Ammtwd Mw/ !27, 184S.]
(54.) SEC.I. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hmse of Representatives

officers of the marine corps shall be entitled to the same bounty for rc-enlist-

of the United States of America in Corg-ress assembled, Tiiat the term
ment as is now or may hereafter be recei~ed by the non-commissioned oflicem
of the army.
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.In Act in relotion to Mi[itq Land wamantS.

[Appmt.ed .It(gl(st 1.4, l&&]

(~0.) SEC. 1. lle it enacted by tlte Senote cud House of Represent-
atives of~lle L>litect Stales of Alerica in qoti~p-ess assttjtb(ed, ‘I’hat arty
nOn-COLUM~SSiOnedOffiC~r, musician or pri~n rP, or his ~ifd~~v or heir5, Who
shall recelvc :HIC1hold m his own right a land warrant, issuccl by the govern-
ment of the T_”nited Status for militsry ser~ice, may locate the s~me in [on]
legal subdirisiou, on any public land suLJe~t to privati+ entry, taking said
land at the price at which the same is subject to private entry, ancl reckoning
the warrant at one doi]ar and twenty-fit-e cents per acre for the number of’
acres therein cont~ined, and paying the kwkmce, if any, in mon~y ;

but noclaim shall exist on the governnlent to pay for any balance on SMCIwarrant
in money.

-b Act granting Bonnty Land to certain Officers and Soldiers who him-ebeen engaged in the
Militury Service of the United States.

[.lppmwf S,pf ,29, 1sso.]

(61.) SEC. 1. Be it eaacteci by tlte senate an< House of Rept-esent-

atives of the Uniteci Slates of Anwrica in Cong,-ess assembled, That each
of the snr-iiving, or the widow or minor children of deceased commissioned
and non-commissiol~ecl officers, musiciaus or privates, whether of regulars,
dufiteers, rangers or militia: mliu performed tuilikwy service in any regi-
ment, company or detachment in the service of the united States, in the war
with Great Britain, declared by the L~uited States on the eighteenth day of
June, eighteen hundred and twelve, or in any of the Indian wars since seven-
teen hundred and ninety, and each of the commissioned officers who were
engaged in the military service of the United States, in the late war with
Mexico, shall be entitled to lands, as follows: Those who engaged to serve
twelve months, or during the war, and actually served nine months, shall
receive one hundred and sixty acres, and those who engaged to serre six
months, and actnally served four months, shall receive eighty acres, and those
who engaged to serre for any or an indefhlite period, and actually served one

month, shall receive forty acres: Provided, That whenever any officer or
soldier was honorably discharged in consequence of disability in the service
before the expiration of his periocl of service, he shall receive the amount
to which he would have been entitled if he had served the full period for
which he had engaged to serve : Provided, The person so having been in
service shall not receive said land or any part thereof, if it shall appear by
the muster-rolls of his regiment or corps, that he deserted. or was dishonor-
ably discharged from service, or if he has received, or “is entitled to any
military land bounty nuder any act of congress heretofore passed.

(62.) SEC. II. And be itfurtlter enacted, That the period during -which
any officer or soldier may have remained in captivity with the enemy, shall
be estimated and added to the period of his actual service, and the person
so detained in captivity shall receive land under the provisions of this act
in the same manner that he wonld be entitled in case he had entered the
service for the whole term made Up by the addition of the time of his
captivity, and had ser~ed during such time.

(63.) SEC. III. And be it furtJter enacted, That each commissioned and
non-commissioned officer, musician or private, for whom provision is made
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bYtlmti~stsection hereof, shall recci~e a certificate or warrant from the
department of the interior for the quantity of land to which he may be

cutitled, ancl which may be located by the warrantee or his heirs at lam-, at
any lancl otlice of the ~~nited states in one body and b co.~or~~~y.to the
legal sabdi~-isions of the public lands, upon any of the pubhc lands m such
district then subject to private entry; and upon the return of such certificate
or warrant, with evidence of the location thereof haying been l.egally made,
to the general lancl othce, a patent shall bc issued therefor. ln the event
of the death of any commissioned or non-comnlissioned officer, musician or
priwte, p;ior or subsequent to the passage of this act, who shall have se~ved
as aforesalcl, and who shall not have received bounty land for stud sermces,
a like certificate or -warrant shall be issued in favor, and inure to the benefit
of his widow, who shall receive one hundrecl and sixty acres of land in case
hcr husband was killed in battle,’ but not to her hew:: Provided, She is
unrn~rried at the date of her application: prov~e~~ @~h.er~ mat no land

warrant, issued under the provisions Of this act! shall be l!ld UPOn anY land
of the T_-r;ted States to w%ieh there shall be a pre-efnption ~ght, or Upon

which there shall be an actual settlement and cultivation, except -with the
consent of such settler, to be satisfactorily proven to the proper land officer.

(64.) SEC. ITT. And be it j%rther enacted, That all sales, mortgages,
letters of attorney or other instruments of writing, going to affect the title
or claim to any warrant or certificate issued, or to be issued, or any land
granted or to be granted, under the provisions of this act, made or executed
prior to the issue, shall be null and void to all intents and purposes whatso-
e~er ; nor slmll such certificate or warrant, or the land obtained thereby, be
in anyviise affected by, or charged with, or snbject -to the Pa.YmRnt of anY
debt or claim incurred by such officer or soldler, pmor to the Issuing of the
patent: Provided, That the benefits of this act shall not accrue to any pe~-
son who is a member of the present Conagess: Provtded) fltrtfier> That lt
shall be the duty of the commissioner of the general land office? under such
regulations as may be prescribed by the secretary of the interior, to cause

to be located, free of expense, any warrant which the holder may transmit
to the general land otice, for that purpose, in such State and land. dwtrict
as the said holder or vvarrantee may designate, and upon good farmmg land
so far as the same can be ascertained from the maps, plats and field-notes of
the surveyor, or from anY other information in the possession of the local
ofice,and upon the location being made as aforesaid, the secretary shall

cause a patent to be trln~mitted to such warrantee: Ad p~ovided~ f~~~ther~
That no patent issued under this act shall be delivered upon any power of

attorney or agreement dated before the passage of this act, and that all such
powers of attorney or agreements be considered and treated as null and

-ioid.

pa,t of Section one of an Act ms!iirrg Appropriations for the Ulvil rind Diplomatic Expenses of
Go\,e~ment for the Year endhg the thirtieth of June,eighteenhnndred and fiftY-~0, and ‘or
other Pnrposes.

rAmromd Nmch 3,1851.1

(65.) Procided, That no ~n~ bounty for military service grctnted by the
act of twenty-eightl~ of September, eighteen hundred and fifty, entitled “An
act granting bounty land to certa~n officers and soIdiers who have engaged

:m the military service of, the United States, “ or by virtue of any other act
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of Congress heretofore passed, granting land bounties for military services,
shall be satisfied out of anypnblic km’lsnot heretofore lmought into market,
and now subject to entry at private sdc under existing laws.

.
.\n.\ct tomalw Lmdlvwrmts msign~ble, mdforotherllqoses,

[,4pprowl .TL7,C),*2. IS52,]

(66.) ~EC. ~. Be it enacted by tae ,%nate and House of Represen~a-
tiues OJ lJLe fhitt?~ ~tulcs of A}~leriC(L itt Corgress assembled, That a~~ war
rants fur rnilitzry bounty lands which may have been or may hereafter be
issued LuMkr any law of the Unitccl ~tates, and all valid locatious of the
same, which have been ormoy hereafter be made, are hereby declared to be
assignable, by deed or instrument of writin,g made and executecl after the
taking effect of this act, according to such form and pursuant to such regula-
tions as m~y be prescribed by the commissionerof the general kmdoffice, so
as to vest t!le as~ignee with all the rights of the original owner of the war-
rant or location: Provided, That any person entitled topre-emption right
to any lmcl shall be entitled to use aiI~ such kmdwarranti npaymentfor
the scme, at tbe r~te of one dollar and twenty-five cents pet-acre, for the
quantity of laud therein specified: Provided, That thewarrants whichha~e
been or may here%fter be issued inpursuaLceof iaid Iaws or of this act,
may be locmted accordiugto the legal subdivisions of the public lands in one
hody upon any Iandsof the United States, subject to private entry at the
tiine of such location, at themiliimutn price. Pt-ovidedftu-ther, Thatwk
said warrant shall be located on lauds which are subject to entry at a greater
minimum than one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, the locator of said
warrants shall pay to the United States in cash the difference between the
value of such w-arrants, at one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, and the
tract of land located on.

(67.) SEC. 11. And beitfurther enacted, Thatthe registers andreceivers
of the land offices shall hereafter be severaily authorized to charge and
receive for their services invocating ail military bounty land warrants issued
since the eleventh day of February, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, the
same compensation or per centage to -which they are entitled by law for sales
of the public lands for cash, at the rate of one dollar ancl twentv-fh-e cents
per acre, the said compensation to be hereafter paid by the akignees or
holders of such warrants.

(68.) SEC.III. And be it further enacted, That registers and recci~ers,
whether in or out of office at the passage of this act, or their leg-al repre-
sentatives in case of death, shall be ‘cntitlecl to receive from the treasury of
the United States, for services heretofore performed in locating military
bounty land warrants, the same rate of compensation provided m the pre-
ceding section for services hereafter to be performed, after deducting the
amount already received by such officers under the act entitled “ An act to
require the holders of military land warrants to compensate the land officers
of the United States for services in relation to the location of those war-
rants,” approved May seventeenth, eighteen hundred and forty-eight: Bv-

vided, That no register or receiver shall receive any compensation out of
the treasury for past ser}’ices, who has charged and received illegal fees for
the location of such warrants: And Provided further, That nO register or
receiver shall receive for his sevices during any year a greater compensation
than the maximum now aIlowed by law.
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(69.)SEC.1~’. And be it further enacled, That in all cases where the

militia or volunteers, or State troops of any State or territory, were called
into military ser~ice, and whose services have been paid by the United

States subsequent to the eighteenth June, eighteen hundred and twelve, the
officers and soldiers of such militia, volunteers or troops, sha?l be entitled to
all the benefits of the act entitled

u ~~n act granting bonnty land to certain

otliccrs and solders who have been engaged - in the military service of the

~~nited States,” approved September twenty-eighth, eighteen hundred and

fifty, and Aall receive lands for their services according to the provisions of
said act, upon proof of length of service as therein required, and that the

lmt proviso of the ninth section of the act of the eleventh of February,
eighteen hundred and. forty-sel-en, be and the same is hereby repealed:

Proci(le(l, That nothing herein contained shall authorize bounty land to

those who ha~-c heretofore received or become entitled to the same.
(’i~.) SEC.~“. And be. it Jurlller enacted, That whe:e any company,

battaliou or regiment, in an organized form, marched more than twenty miles
to the place where they were mustered into the service of the United States,
or were discharged ruure than twenty miles from the place where such com-
pany, Lattalion or regiment -was organized; in all such cases, in computing

the length of ser~ice of the officers and soltilers of any such company, bat-
talion or regiment, with a ~iew to determine the quantity of land any officer
or soldier is entitled to nnder said act, approved twenty-eighth Septem-

11 bc ~~]o~ed one dny fm. e7eq-
ber, eighteen hundred and fifty, there sha~,
twenty miles from the place where the company, battalion or re~ment
mas organized, to the place -where the same was mustered mto the scrwce of
the United States; and also one day for every twenty miles from the place
w-here such company, battalion or regiment ‘“as ‘ischargedI ‘0 ‘he. place
where it -was organized, and from whence it marched to enter the service.

An Act authorizing certain Soltlers of the late TVar with Great B~itiain to srmender the Bounty
Lands dram by them, and to locate others ~ heu thereOf.

. ..

(71.) SEC.I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent~
tices of the United States of America iti Congress assetnb/ed, That it shall

and nlay be lawful for any soldier in the Me war ~ltll Great Brlta+ to
. .

whom bounty land has been allotted and patented in any State of the Umon,
by virtue of the laws of the United Sti~tes passed prior t? the year 1850,
which was and is unfit for cultivation, to snrrender said patent, and to

yeceive in lieu thereof the same quantity of any of the public land snbject
to pri~ate entry at the minimum price as ~~e nla~ select: Provided, That

before recci_ring such new land, it shall be pro~-ed to the satisf~ction of the
commissioner of the general land office, that the lancl so allottecl and patented
to said soldier is nnfit for cultivation, and that said solclier has never disposed
of his interest in said land by any sale of his own, and. that the same has
not been taken or disposed of for his debts due to any mclividual, and that
he shall relcas.e all his interest in the same to the United States in such way
as said commissioner shall prescribe ; and such surrender and location shall

be made within five years from the passage of this act.
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An Act giving further Time fOrSatisfying Cl*ims fOrBounty Lands, and for other Purposes.
[/tPProt.edFeb. 8, N&4.]

(T2.) SEC. 1. Be iienacte~by tlLe Senate an~l Hvtlseof Re~esen~(ztives

of the brnited Stnte$ of ~nLerkxL irL Cong’ress assembled, That the act
entitled “AU act to provide for satisfying claims for bounty lands for military
services inthelat ewarwithGreat Britain, anti forotherpurposcs,” approved
July twenty-se~-en, eighteen hundred and forty-two, and also the two acts
approved JJUUarY tweuty-scwmtb, eighteen bund-:ed and thirty-fi~re, therein
andthewbyrevived, shall be and the same arc h(,reby revived and continued
in force for fiw years, to be computed from the twenty-sixth day of June,

A one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three.

An Act in Addition to certain Acts granting Bon:ty Land to ccrtnin CMkers mrd Soldiers who have
been engzigcd in the Military Service of the L1nitcd Stztes.

f.ippr.?..-rj.TV..C),2,Issj,]

(73.) SEC. 1. Be it enactedbythe Senate and HoUseof Representatives
of the Uniled States of America in Con,+Tressassembled, That each of
the surviving commissioned or non-comn&ioned officers, musicians, and
privates, whether of regulars, volunteers, riingers or militia, who were
regnlarl~ mustered into the service of the LTnited StatEs, ancl ever? officer,
commissloued oruon-commissio~ edj seaman, ordinary seaman, flotdl~-man,
marine, clerk, and kmdsmau in the navy, in any of the -wars in which this
Country $zsbeen enga~~d since se~-entccn llun(lrecl and ninetv, aud each of
the survivors of the mlhtia, or volunteers, or State troops 0[ any State or
territory, called into military service, and regularly mustered therein, and
whose services ha~e been paid by the United States, shall be entitled to
receive a certificate or warrant from the department of the interior for one
hnndred and sixty acres of land; andwhere any of those whohavesobee~.
mustered into service and paid shall hay-e received a certificate or warrant,
heshall beentitled toa certificate or warrant for such quantityof land as
will make, in the whole, with what he may have heretofore received, one
hnndred and sixty acres to each such person having scrred as aforesaid:
Provided, Theperson sohating been in service shall not receive said Iancl
warrant if it shall appear by the muster-rolls of his regiment or corps
that he deserted, or -was disbouorably discharged from service: Provided,
Jwther, Thatthe benefits ofthis section shall beheld toextend towagon-
masters and teamsters who may haw been employed, under direction of
competent authority in time of war in the transportation of military stores
and su~nlies.*1

(74.) SEC. II. And be it further enacted, ‘I’hat in case of the death of
any person who, if living, would be entitled to a certificate or warrant as
aforesaid under this act, leaving a widow, or, if no widow, a minor child or
children, snch widow, or, if no widow, such minor child or children, shall
be entitled to recei~e a certificate or warrant for the same quantity of land
that such deceased person would be entitled to receive under the provisions
of this act, if now Ii\ing: Provided, That a subsequent marriage shall not
impair the right of any such widow to such warrant, if she be a widow at the
time of m$kmg her application: And Providecl further, That those shall be
considered minors who are so at the time t,hk act shall take effect.

(75.) SEC. 111. And be it further enwted, That in no case shall any

t
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such certificate or warrant be issued for any service less thaa fourteen days,
except where the person shall actually ha~e been engaged in battle, and
nnle~s the party claiming ~llch certificate or warrant shall establish his or
her right thereto by record evidence of said service.

(76.) sm. IT”. And be it further enacted, That said certificates or
warrants may be assigned, transferred and located by the wnrrantees, their
a5~igllees or their heirs-at-law, according to the provisions of existing laws
regulating the assign me at, transfer and location of bounty land warrants.

(77.) SEC. TT. And be it further enacted, That no warrant issued under
the provisions of this act shall be located on any public lands, except such
as shall at the time hc subject to sale at either the minimum or lower
graduated prices.

(78.) SEC. W. And be it furtlter enacted, That the registers and/
rec~ivers of the several land ofti;es shall be severally authorized to charge,
and receive for their serrices, in locating all warrants under the provisions
of this act, the same compensation or percentage to which they are entitled
by law, for sales of the public lands, for cash, at the rate of one dollar and
twentv-fi~e cents per acre ; the said compensation to be paid by the assignees
or hoidcrs of such warrants.

(T9.) SEC. 1-11. And be it further enacted, That the provisions of this
act, and all the bounty land laws !leretofore passed by Congress, shall be
extended to Indians, in the same manner, and to the same extent, as if the
said Indians had been -white men.

(80.) SEC. YIII. And be it further enacted, That the officers and
soldiers of the re~olutionary war, or their widows or minor children, shall
be entitled to the benefits of this act.

(81.) SEC. IX. .4nd be it fun%er enacted, That the benefits of this act
shall be applied to and embrace those who served as volunteers at the inva-
sion of Plattsburg, in September, eighteen hnndred and fourteen; also at
the battle of King’s lfonntain, in the revolutionary ‘ar> and ‘he battle ‘f
Nickoj ock, against the confederated sa~ages of the South.

(S2.) SEC. X. And be it jiirther enicted, That the pro~-isions of this
act shall apply to the chaplains who ser~ed with the army, in the several
wars of the country.

(83.) SEC. XI. And be it furtlter enacted, That the provisions of this
act be applied to those who sem-ed as volunteers at the attack on Lewistown.
in Delaware, by the British fleet) in the War of e%hteen ‘Undred and
twelvc-fifte;n.-

(2HAPTER VI.

NATURALIZATION.

SECTION sEmlON
1. AIIy f~ white alien may become n citizen on the 3. E~ery caurt of rccoti, in any Stnto. ba~nfi Wmmrn

conditions mentioned, &c. Pmceed@s to be rc- law jurisdiction, a s-sal, and clerk, &c., ~ ~ ~n-

corded by the clerk of the court. siflersd w u district court fOr the P_ws ‘f ‘m-

2. Free white aliens arriring in khe United Sf.stes must.
in order ta become citizen.% make registry sncl ob- 4. T~h~$~n of pemoas duly natiad undm ~

ftdn certiflcntes in the manner pceamibed. Few laws of the United Skate% or nnd~ anY s~~ ‘W

of clerk for registering said certifies.. prior to the passage of any law On the subj~t bT

83
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Smmox SECTIOX
the .-nend goy~rnme=t. being und,r t,~ent?.o,,e. per~[~n znd~ minor, may become a cittimn of the
&.., co beconsldcred meiti= us. Cnitcd Stdt,:*.

6. All forrn~r,Xts mspmting nntuml~zation. ~cp,,lcd. M. Xo certificate of citizenship or naturalization here-
6. Ali:n r~suimg witluulirnlts of CmteilStwesaLccr - L ‘-m. d,ained from any court: to be deemwf in-

tam tlmc. m%ybcc.me s citlzcn, how, vwliJ.
7.Uwchebeudwbofom~CtUW~:tmlkcd. ~i@w 14.Declctmcion rcquircd bytk first metionof the for-

tm,l children to have sxme fm~kw on ta!img mer act to bo vslirl cm cm-fzin conditions,
oath 15, Adechuation of intention mule two years before

s Per.on to become acitiden must lmw wsikd fin+ hi: admi.ssion shall bes”fficient,
yemsiu United States. 16. Swo; d wction of the act of 14th April. 1S02 aad

g (Iwt. iiu P.+vsom mentioned enticlcd to become citi- ’22d .%mh, 1S16, IWXIIWI.
zcm : pmv, w. 17, :i:~y alien, being a free vhitc pcrw,. who was re-

1(-). Evjcfet,cetabeexhlbited byalicns to become clti- s]c+inq within the limits, 8x!.. of the b-nited States
zcn. of theL’nited States. be: meLI l~th April, lS@. $nd lf3th Juuc, 181’2, to

11. lLi@tsof persons herotoforc settled in the Cnited bwom. acitizcn.
stmx, wvefl. M. Repeiiof clause requiringa Continuetl resi)lenceof

1’2. Coudi:ium on whkb an alien, bring % Prcemhi!e !iTeye!ws in thellnitod St=tes prcviow to natu-
diz.t,on

.~nActtocstobli,h an uniformllde of ~-aturaliz~tion, cndto rcpc:d tk Acts heuxofore passed on
tlmc Subject.

L.4w,0v.<!.Jpr<l141802. SxOn~&c[i.n-P,.enl,(l.fiLne26,1S43.)

(1.) SECTIOY 1. Be it enactecl ~y tlte Semte atulHouseof Represent-
atives of the Ciited Skcte,s Oj- America, i)~ Con~:Yess ussemtded, l’hat any
alien, l}cing a free white person, may lJe wlmttecl to bcccnnc a citizen
of the United States, or any of them, ou the following cottditious, and not
otherwise :

lst. That he shall ha~e declared, on oith or atbmtion, before the
supreme, superior, district or circuit court of some one of the States, or of

“t~” ‘ “ fit’ +l.c ~B~&~, ~~~~~~.tb,e tmm “rlal dlstr~cts “. .1. ,,OY& circuit or district court
of the United States, three yews at least before his aclmission, that it -was
bona jde, his intention to becomes citizeu of the L~nitcd States, and to
renounce forever all allegiance and fidelity to any foreigu prince, potentate,
State or sovereignty, whdtever, awl particularly, by uame, the prince, potcu-
tate, State or sovereignty, whereof such alien may, at the time, beacitizcn
or subject.

2ncl. That heshcdl, at the timeof his application to bcadmittcd, cicclarc,
onoathor affirmation, before some one of the courts aforcsaicl, that he will
snpport the constitution of the United States, and .t!mt he cloth absolntc]y
and entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and fidelity to cwry foreign
prillcc, potentate, State orsovereignty, w-hatcver, and particularly bynarne,
the prince, potentate, State or soverci=gmty,-whereof hc was before a citizen
or subject; which proceedings shall be recorded by the Clcrli of the court. “

Srcl. That the court aclmittings ucha lien shall bcsatisfiecl that he has
resided within the Uuited StJt,es five years at lc~st, aud mit.hin the State or
territory where such court is at the time held, oneyear at least; and it
shall further appear to their satisfaction, that,, dlm-iug that time, he has
behaved asa man of good moral c!laractcr, att~chcd to the principlcsof the
constitution of the United States, and WC1lclisposcd to the good order and
happiness of the same: Prouided, That the oath of the applicant shall, irt
no case, be allowed to prove his residence.

4th. That in case the alien applying to be actmittecl to citizenship, shall
have borrle any hereditary title, or been of any of the orc~ers of nobility, in
the kingdom or State from which he came, he shall, in addition to the above
requisites, make an express renunciation of his title or order of nobility, in
the court to which his application shall be mnde, which renunciation shall
be recordccl in the said court: Provided, That no alien, who sbail be a
native citizen, denizen or subject of any country, State or sovereign, with
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whom the [Yuitcd States shall be at war, at the time Of his application. shall
bc then acimittccl to be a citizen of the L-nitcd States : Provided, also, That
any alicu whu was residing withiu the limits and und~r the jurisdiction of the
United States, before the tweuty-niuth day of’ Jcmuary, one thousand seven
hundred a~d niucty-fire, may be admitted to become a citizen, OR due proof
made to some one of the courts aforesaid, that he IILM resided two years at
least, within aud under the jurisdiction of the United States, and one .ycar
at least, immediately preceding his appliudt ion, -within the State or terr~tory
where such court is at the time held ; wit on his declaring, on oath or affirm-
ation. that he will support the constitution of the United States, and that
he cloth absolutely and entirely renounce and abjure a“il allegiance and
fldeli ty to any fore]gn prince, potentate, State or sovereignty, whatever, and
particularly by name, the prince, potentate, State or sovereignty, whereof
he was before a citizen or sulbject ; am-i moreover, on its appearing to the
s:Lti~facti[)ll of the court, that durittg the said te~m of two years, he has
behaved as a man of good mor:d character , attached to the constitution of
the Enitwl States, xnd well disposed to the good order and happiness of the
same; and where the alien applyiug for admission to citizenship, shall have
I)ornc any hereditary title, or been of any of the orders of nobility in the
kingdom or Svatc from which hc came, on his, moreover, making in the court
an express reuu~ciation of his title or order of nobility, before he shall be
catithd to sLIch odmission ; a~i of which proceedings, required in this pro-
\-iso to be performed in the court, .Ghan be recorded by the clerk thereof:
Awl Provided, also, That any alien who was residing within the limits and
under the jurisdiction of the U“nited States, at any time between the said
twenty-ninth clay of January, oue thousand seven hundred and ninety-five.
and the eighteenth day of’ Juue, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-
eight, may, within two years after the passi+g of this act, be admitted to
become a citizen, without a compliance with the first condition above
specified.

(2.) SEC. 11. That in addition to the directions aforesaid, all free white
persons, being aliens, who may arrive in the Unitccl States fihler the passing
of this act, shall, in order to become citizens of the ~ni.ted States, make
registry and obtain certificates, in the following manner, to wit: Every
person dcsiroas of being uaturalizecl, shall, it’ of the age of twenty-one
years, malie report of hmiself; or if ~luder thC age of twent~--one years, or
held in service, shall bc reported by his parent , guardian, master or mistress
to the clerk of the district conrt ot the district where such alien “or aliens
shall arrive, or to some other court of record of the L“nited States, or of either
of the territorial dist riets of the same, or of a particular State; and such
report shall ascertain the name, birth-place, age, nation and allegiance of each
alien, together with the country -whence he or she migrated, and the place
of his or her intended settlement; and it shall be the duty of such clerk,
on receiving such report, to record the same in his office, and to grant to the
person making such report, ancl to each individual concerned there%
whenever he shall be required, a certificate under his hand and seal of office,
of snch report and registry; and for receiving ancl registering each report
of an in divi dual or famiIy, he shall receive fifty ccn ts; and for each certifi-

cate, granted pursuant to this act, to an individual or family, fifty cents:
and such certificate shall be exhibited to the court by every alien who may
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arrive in the United States, after the passing of this act, on his application
to be naturalized, as c~-idcnce of the time of’ his ami}-al witiiill the LTnitecl
States.

(3.) SEC. III. .hdwherea,s, douljtsha}-e arisen ~vhetller certain court~
of record, in some of the Shatcs, are inch:dcd within the description of
cfistrict ~r~ir-cnit courts; Be it Yt(rtherenac;er?. That every courtof record
in any mdlnilual Stztc, having common lmw ,@riscliction, and a seal, and
clerk or prothonotary, shall be consklered as a district court within the
memin~ of this act; and every alien, who ma? have been naturalized in any
such court, shall enjoy, from and after thepassmgof this act, the same rights
and privileges JS if he ~acl been naturalized iu a district or circuit court of
the T-:nitecl States.

(~.) SEC. ~~’. That thechildreuof persons chdywd~uralized under any
of the lZTVSof the L7uited Stztcs, or w-ho, previous to the passing of any
la-w on that subject hy the government of the L“riii,ed States, may have become
citizens of any of the said States, under the Izvrs thereof, being under the
age of twenty-one years, at the time of their parents being so naturalized
or admitted to the rights of citizenship, shall, if d-welling in the United
States, be considered a citizen of the United States ; and the children of per-
sons who now are or have been citizens of the LTnited .States, shall, though
born out of the limits and jurisdiction of the United States, be considered
as citizens of the L’nited Stfites: Protiidedy That the right of citizenship
shall not descend to persons whose fathers hal-e never resided within the
United States : Provided also, That no person heretofore proscribed by any
State? or who has been legally convicted of ha-iing joined the army of Great
Britain during the late war, shall be admitted a citizen as aforesaid, without
the consent of the legislature of the State in which such person was
proscribed.

(5.) SEC. V. That all acts heretofore passed respecting naturalization,
be and the same are hereby repealed.

An Act in ad~ltion to an Act entitled “An Act to establish an uniform Rule of Naturalization,
and to repeal the Acts heretofore passed on thnt Snl.ject. ”

[Approo.d March 26, MM.;

(6.) SEC. I. Be it enacted, +c., That any alien, being a free white
person, ~ho was residing within the limits and under the jurisdiction of the
United States, at any time between the eighteenth of June, one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-eight, and the fourteenth day of April, one thou-
sand eight hundred and two, and who has continued to reside within the
same, may be admitted to become a citizen of the United States, without a
comphnce with the first condition specified in tho first section of the act
entitled “An act to establish an uniform rnle of naturalization, and to repeal
the acts heretofore passed on that subject.”

(7.) SEC, II. That when any alien who shall have complied with the
first condition specified in the first section of the said original act, and who
shall hare pursned the directions prescribed in the second section of the
saicl act, may die, before he is actually naturalized, the widow and the
children of such alien shall be considered as citizens of the United States,
and shall be entitled to all rights and privileges as such, upon taking the
oaths prescribed by law.
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Sectioa Twelve of an Act for the Regulation of Seamen on board the pnbfi. and private Vessels
of the United States.

[,lp,m wz .71,,,,:, 3.1812. Re@.ti Jt/N~ 26. 184S.]

(S.) SEC. XII. That no person Ivho shall arri-re in the United states,

from ancl ~fter the time ~hen this act shall take effect, sh~ll be admitted to

become a citizen of the United States, who shall not for the continued term
of five years next preceding his admission as aforesaid, haw resided tithin
the LTuitccl States, without being at any time during the said five years out
of the territory of the LTnited States.

An Act wpplementoq- to the Acts heretofore pusset on the snbject of m nniform Rule of
Naturalization.

[dpproezd hlY ~, 1s13.1

(9.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted, c@., That persons resident within the United
States or the territories thereof, on the eighteenth day of June, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and twelve, who had before that day made a
declaration according to law, of their intentions to become citizens of the
L~nited States, or who, by the existing laws of the United States, were on
that day entitled to become citizens without making such declaration, maybe
admitted to become citizens thereof, notwithstanding they shall be alien
enemies, at the times and in the manner prescribed by the laws heretofore
passed on the subject: Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be
taken or construed to interfere with or prevent the apprehension and
remo~-al, agreeab~y to law, of any alien enenly at any time Pre~iolls to the
actual naturalization of such alien.

An Act rchtti~reto Evidence in Ceaes of N-atralktion.
[dppro.ed .Ifirch 2?2,1S16.]

(10.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent-
atives of the United States of America ifl (2qgress ussembled, That the cer-
tificate of report and registry, required as. evidence of the time of arrival in
the L’nitecl States, accor~l ing to the second section of the act of the four-
teenth of April, one thousand eight hundred and two, entitled “ An act to
estab]isl} an uniform rule of naturalization, and to repeal the acts heretofore
passed on that subject ;“ and also a certificate from the proper clerk “or
prothonotary, of the declaration of intention, made before a court of record,
and required as the first condition, according to tile first section of said a%
shall be exhibited by e-iery alien on his application to be admitted a citizen
of the L-nited States, in pursuance of said act, who shall have arrived within
the limits and under tbe jurisdiction of the United States since the
eighteenth day of June, one thousand eight hunclred ancl twelve, and shall
each be recited at full length, in the record of the court, admitting such
alien.;, otherwise he shall not be deemed to hare complied with the conditions
requlslte for becoming a citizen of the United States ; and any pretended

admission of an alien, who shall have arrivecl within the limits and under
the jurisdiction of the LTnited States, since the said eighteenth day of June,
one thousand eight hnndred and twelve, to be a citizen after the promu@-
tion of this act, without such recital of each certificate at full length, shall
be of no validity or effect under the act aforesaid.

(11.) SEC. 11. Procided, and be it enacted, That nothing herein con-
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take~ shall be construed ~o.exclude from admission to citizenship, any free
-white person who was remlmg within the limits and under the jurisdiction
of the L-nited States at any time between the cighteentl: day of ~UtIC, One

thousand seven huudrecl and ninety-eight, and the fourteenth day of April,
oue thouxmd ei@t hunclred and two, and who, having continued to reside
therein without having macle any declaration of intention before a court of
record as tiformid. may be entitled to become a citizen of the United States
according to the act of the twenty-sixth of March, one thousand eight hundred
and four. entitlud .: .l n act iu addition to an act entitled ‘ .~n act to establish
an unifi]rm rule of uaturaiizatiou, and to repd the acts heretofore passed On
that snlj,ject.’” Whcne}-er auy person witho]it a certificate of such declara-
tion of intention, as aforesaid, shall make application to be admitted a citizen
of the I-”nitecl Stutes, it shail be proved to the satisf~ction of the courtl
that the applicant was residing within the limits and under the jurisdiction
of the ?l-uited Sttitm, before the fiiurt.ecnth day of April, one thousand eight
hundred and two, and has continued to reside within the same, or he shall
not be so admitted, And the residence of the applicant within the limits
and uncler the jurisdiction of the United States for at least five years imtne-
diately precedil~g the time of sLlch application, shall be proved by the oath or
a5rmation of clt.izeus of the Uuited States ; which citizens shall be named
in the record as witnesses. ~ild such cmltinned residence within the limits
and under the jurisdiction of the United States, -when satisfactorily pro-red,
and. the place Or pkLCCSw-!]ere ~!le :l,PPlicaBt ~a~ re~~~e[~ for at least five
years, as aforesaid, shall be stated aud set forth, together with the names of
such citizens, in the record of the court admitting the applicant; otherwise
the same shall not entitle him to bo considered and deemed a citizen of the
United States.

An Act in further addition to “An Act to establish tm uniform Rule of A“aturalization,and to
repeal the Acts heretofore passed on that Subject.”

[Appromd nfiy 2s, 1s24.1

(1~.> SEC. 1. Be ii enacted by tlw Senate and House of Representatives
of the United states of America in Congress assembled, That any alien,
being a free vihitc person and a minor, under the age of twenty-one years,
who sMI have resided in the United Stc,tes three years next preceding his
arriving at the age of twenty-one years, and who shall have continued to
reside therein to the time hc may make application to be admitted a citizen
thereof, may, after he arrives at the ago of twenty-one years, and after he
shall have resided ti-i-eyears within the L7nited St a ~es, inclnclin.g three years
of his minority, be admitted a citizen of the United States, without having
made the declaration required in the first condition of the first section of the
act to -which this is in addition, three years previous to his admission :
Provided, Such alien shall make the declaration required therein at the time
of his or her admission; and shall further declare, on oath, and pro~-e to the
satisfaction of the court, that, for three years next preceding, it has been the
hn.a jide intention of such alien to become a citizen of the United States; and
shall, in all other respects, comply with the laws in regard to naturalization.

(13,) SEC. II. And be it further enacted, That no certificate of citize]l-
ship, or naturalization, heretofore obtained from any court of record within
the United States, shall be deemed invalid, in consequence of an omission to ‘
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~omp~ywiththerelluisitiou of the first s~ction of the act entitled “ An act
relative to c~idence in cases of naturihzatlon,” passed the twenty-second

day of March> one thoumnd eight hundred and sixteeu.
(14.) SEC. III. And he it f~rrther enacted, That the declaration required

bY the first couclition sp~cificd in the first section Of t~~eact ‘0 ~vhich ‘his’~
i; additiou, shall, if tlke SMUChasbeen~o~a@e made bef Ire ‘he clerks’*
either of the courts in the said condition named, be as valid as if it had been
made Ijefore the said courts, respcctivelj-.

(15.) SEC. IV. And be it further enacted, That a declaration by any
alieri, being a free white persou, of his intended application to be admitted
a citizeu of the lTnited States, made in the manner and form prescribed in
the first condition specified in the first section of the act to which this is in
addition. two .years before his admission, shall be a su5cient compliance
~vith said couchtion; anything in the said act, or in any subsequent act, to
the contrary notwithstancling,

An Act to mn~nd the .lct~ concerning ~amr~fization.
[Approced 3fuY 24, 18=.1

(l G,) $~c. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent&
tices oj” the ~~zited States <~fAmerica in Congress assembled, That the
SCCOUC1section of the act entitled “An act to establish an uniform rule of

naturalization. and to repeal the acts heretofore passed on that subject;’
wilicil was passed cm the fwtrteonth day of April, one thousand eight hun
clred aud two, and the first section of the act entitled “ An act relative to
evidence in cases of naturalization>” Passed ‘n ‘he ‘ienty-second ‘ay ‘f
March, one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, be and the same are hereby
repealed.

(17.) SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That any die% ~ei:g ? f~ee
\vllite person, Who was residing witlin the limits and unde~ the Jumsdlctlon
of the L’nitecl States, between the fourteenth day of Aprd, one thousand
eight hundrecl and two, and the eighteenth. day of June, one thousmd eight
hul~drcd ancl twel~e, and who has continued to reside Within the same,

may be admitted to become a citizen of the United States, ~ithqut having: Pro-
made any pre~ious declaration Of his ‘ntention ‘? become a citizen
vialed, That vrhene~er any person, -without a cernficate of such declaration
of iutention, shall make application to be admitted a citizen of the United

States, it shall be pro~ed to the satisfaction of the court, that the applicant
wa5 residing vrithin the limits, and under the jurisdiction of the United

States, before the eight eenth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and
twelve, and hzs continued to reside within the same, or he +all not be so
admitted; and the residence Of the aPPficant ‘itllin ‘he llmit: and ‘rider
the jurisdiction of the I.-nited States, for at least five years immediately

preceding the time of such application, shall be proved by the oath or

afllrmation of citizens of the V’nited States, which citizens shall be named

in the record m witnesses ; and such continued residence within the limiti

and under the jurisdiction of the t~nitcd States, w-hen satisfactorily pro~e%

and the place 01-PlacesW,herethe applicant has resided for at least five

years as aforesaid, shall be stated ancl
set forth, together -with the names of

such citizens, in the record of the court admitting the applicant; otherwise

the same shall not entitle him to be considered and deemed a citizen of the
lJnited States.
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An Acttomnemlthe Acte~ti;kd “AnActf orthereguhuion of Seamen on bomlthepublicand
private Vesselsof the Lmteri States,” passed Mwrch third, eighteen hundred andthifieea.

[Approeed June 26,l&48.]

(lg.) SEC. 1. Be il enacted by the ~ew~e and House of Representa-
tivesof tile United States of America in Congv’essassemb[eci, !Iht thekst
clause of the twelfth section of the act hereby amended, consisting of the
following words, to wit: “without being at ~nv time during the ~aid five
years out of the territory of the United States,;’ be and the same is hereby
repealed.

CHAPTER VII.

PRE-EMPTIONS.

S!KTIOK
1. Persons inhabiting and cultivating triwts of land in

the Illinom territory, kc.. entitlsd to a preference
in bscomiwg pm-chmers, ,%

2. Persons claiming a preference, to deliver notice in
writing to the register of the land office,

3. Certain dsci.sions, mate by conrm@g.iouem in fayor
of land claims coa5rme&

4. All the ciaiaw contained in a iist transmitted. &c.,
c“”flmd

5. Tract of fand within prexmibed boundary, set apart
fa satisfy certain cfaims.

6. Persons rs6iding within the trace reserved, who, &c.,
entitled to pre-srnpticm.

i. Duty of the rsgfstsr of the land oflce for the ~.
trict of KaBkaskfa.

8. After Octobsr 1st, 1814, the owners of unlrwatsd
cmrflrmsd cfaims may enter with the mgjs~r Of
Kc.skaskia district, not exceeding one ,-fuukr SW.
tion more, &o.

9. The regisbsr to make out certificates of confirmation,
&c. Compemmtion for making out eerthlcate.

10. Patents to be obtained as provided by law for other
public lands.

11. The western boundary of the Ilffnois territory ex.
tended @ the middle of the Mississippi, &c.

12. The provlsa COntinel in the 4th #mtion of the act
referred to, repealed so far.. &c.

13. Pe.-mn? who settlsd on and impro~ed any of the
lands m the lllinois territory, m.gerved fOr mh~@
hsfore the tith of February, 18x3, entitlsd to the
Pre-emptio.u, of the like quantity of other land, &c,

14. Pemorm enhtied ti the prs-smptionof knds “~del
the 5th section of the act referred to, who failed to
10cats their claims, entitled, &c.

15. pel’eQu8 entltlti tO pre-emption ander this ~t ~
conform to the pmmhions of the act, &o.

16. T~ti~’ter for the district of KM@SkiS to give

.

18. The )
marae.c.-mmon on connrmed claim, =, &C.

19. Ann Gdham may Iomte my
ssction within the Illinois

20. Persons who wers settled on
tmct of Imd rssmved fo.:, . . . . . . . . . . . .

17. T::n~occ~ns of any confirmed claim, made, &c.,

register ?nd recei~er ~t fi~knstia dkwed the

Tun~pfmpriatid q“~e ~
1tsmfc’ry
n and had improved aIIY
jr whools, &c., ailow~

mm “wooer -c m emr the same for pm.cha,5e,
*.-..

21. The mgis.tir, &c., authorized to ,select anY -nt
lands mthin the tract set apart m lieu of the ~n~
formerly re.wrmd, &c.

22, TIN pmtilons of the act of 27th Feb., 1!315, to ex.
tand w other settlers.

2S. Claims dfed, not exce.+ng 4Xf ncrss, lnwr~g&@
the 29th of March, lSla, con6rrnsd to the M.I@I
Cfaimants.

SECTION
24. C~~~ma~utsallowed till M October, 1816, to register

2S. Persons eutitled ta right of pre-emption, 3x., d-
allowedto ~ake their entries with the register until
six months at%erthe Isnds have been swveysd.

26. Persans whine claims to lands in the flunois ~rri.
tory fare rxmfimmd, &c.. to receiyp, a ~e~t~cate
from the mgisfsr of Kaskaskia, vlmnever, &c.

27. Pamons entitled to s preference in becoming Pur-
chasers at private sale: of tracts of land in Louisi-
ana, Missouri and Ilhnois, wxmkiu g to the pro-
visions of an act of 5th Feb., 1813, and the 5th
section of #n &t of 12th April, 1614, settled, &o..
to huve the privilege, &c.

29. Where two or more persons are entitled ta right of
prs-smption, &c., -h psrson authorized, &c.

29. Persons who would have b+sn entitled to right of
prs-emption, under act of 5th Feb., 1818, had said
act been so condtrned, &o., to bs entitled to cer-
tfdcate for the excsss p~id abcwe two dolkt:s per
am%, ‘kc.

30. Persons who wmild have been entitled, &c.. who
weru not purchasers, allowed till 1st Sept., lS’20, to
prove, kc.

31. The ri~ht of pre-smption to one qnmter section of
land granted to the seveml counties of each State,
&c.

=. parts of other acts repe%led.
33. Lands which have reverted to U~its~Stntssunder

relief laws, may be redssmed in three ways speci.
fied.

34. Purchasers in possession of lands relinquhhti un.
der relief km, &c., to have right of pre-emption.

3.S. On Wllurs to comply with prorision,q of this act.
land$ to be offered for sale.

36. All wrrsementi or nc@ having for objsct ta prsvant
any ono from biddkng ripen or purchasing public
Iantfs, prohibhd.

37. All agreements to the elymt that one psrson shall
pay to another a premium of any kind upon the
price *t which lands of the Unitad States may be
bid off by the lsttsr, to be null and void.

3S. Certia settlers may enter quarter section.
39. Where two or mom 8ettlem am on mme quartar

section.
40. Proof of 9ettlemerrt.
41. Act not to delay the sale of public lands, &c.
42. How long act ta bs in force.
43. Persons purchashg fands under certain act. may

rwsign mrd tramfer certificates.
44. All public Iands ol%wd at prfvate sale may be pur.

chased in frac CLonsof sections, &c.
45. All c.mupanta and settlers np.m the public hinds.

entitled ta prs-emption, &c., wbo have not ~n
or half not bs enabled to make proof and enbr.
&c., shsif hs permitted & entar the said lands on
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t!,e 8WIW conditions, &c.. within mm yew after ?L. Sale of lands uot debtyccl by this act.
survey. kc. 73. Persons who have. or may settle Cert%in Ian?, ~th

46. Occupants upon fractions to be permitted to enter tbe intent to p“fihase ““der this act.requmed b
in Iikc uuannor, &c. file with the mfister B stakment describing the

47. Settlers prior to 31ay 1, 1S32. %c., vho- were pre-
vent@ from making entries by, &c,, may enter
within one year after, &c.

.4S. Act of May ’23. 1S30. revived. wad extended to those
who settled on and cultivated bmd in 1SS3

49. Choicv of quarter sections allowed.
54J.Peraorm settled on pubiic lands prior to 1829. may

enfcr u quarter w.ction at the minimum price.
51. Confirmation of entries and sales of certain public

lands.
fi?. Entries made rmder pre-emption breve, pursuant tO

certain instructions, confirmed.
fi3. Qualifications necessary to entitle settlers to the

benefit3 :tnd privileges of act of 29th May. 1S30.
54. In c+?es of residence on one quarter section, and

cultivation of land cm another. election may be
made of either, or legal mb-divisiom of each, not
to exceed one quarter section in tall.

C5. In case of improvements made by one person and
leased or rented to another, the person who made
the improvements sbnkl be entitled to the right of
pre-wuption.

36. Certain settlers on Innda not surreyed at the pas-
EY Of the act to which this is 8upplemenfal, and
since ascertained h hs a sixteenth section set
apart for schools, entitled to enter other Iaml.

57. Persons who ssttled on any public land twfors ih
selsctkm by any Stata for a seminary of Iearniw,
under any act of Congress, entitled to enter other
land.

56. The act of the ~~d June, 1S.38. continued till 22d
June. 1S42, and the right of pre-emption extended
tn tdl ,ett,lem on the public lands at the date of
thiiact.

59. Certain States @ be paid 10 per cent. on net proceeds
of sales of public lands therein, in addition to what
they are entitled by certain compacts.

69. After dedncting said 10 per cent., and what is al-
lowed by compacts aforssaid. residue of net pr-
oceedsof all public lands to be divided rmmng the
Stotes, &c., of the Union; how.

61. Net ~rcaeds of wles of public land~ p*Yable at
the treasury, half-y earlY, tO ~hOm.

02. Money he and payable by this act, tO be first aP-
Cnited States.plied to pa}-ments of debts due 1

63. ILTWlong act to continue.
64. Not less thm S150,C+Mto be appropriated annually

for surveys.
65. Certain land dfstricts and lmd ofllces may be con.

tinued notwithstanding there are not lGQ,&ll acres
of land unmkf in said districts ; when.

66. W6,1M3 ames.of land to be granted to S~tsSspecified
in first SectIon for inknal improvements.

67. Said lands not to be sold for less than $1,26 per acre
6S. ARer the pn.wige of this act, certain persons. who

have aiuce1st June, 1640. or shall he~fter, settle
on .ertiin lands. and inhabit the same, &c., au-
thorized to enter 160 acres at ttie minimum price.

6P. When morethan Onesettler,r@ Of Pre*mP~On

laud and declar~ng such intention, &c.
74. The twopercent.of th~ net proceeds of lands that

that have been or may be, sold by United ShtiS
in Nissieaippi, Lince bt Deaember, lfili. and =
served for a road or roads leading & said ShW.
relinquished to 3fissksippi-paJable when.

75. The two pm cent. of the net proceeds of lands SOkl
by United Stares in Alabama, since bt Of ~Ptem-
ber, 1819, and resermd for a rod or rorufs leading
to. said State, rslinqnished to AIhmm-payable
when.

76. Patents to be issued for trncta entered mtder the
pre-emption laws, but wfthheid on Wcormt of the
qummity exceeding that spee+tled in the lsw, and
whers the proof is not fnfl aa to W the facts, kc.

i7 Agent to bs appointed to investigate casss of dfegsd
fmud in the Columbus iand district. Mod. Of
inwmtigntion.

7S. In mae of dentb of Dam entitlsd b prs-smption
before consummating ckim.

79. eettlem on csrtahr lands, nmnrveyed d the time of
settlement. rrmy enter other lands.

SO. An indi ridual fiikng .s deekaration for one trnct. can-
not filmn second for another.

81. Claiman@ under tate pm-emptimr law. for lands, not
proclaimed for de, to make known tieir cM.

82. Ckdmantn not ta mffer for non-compliance with prs-
~P~u ~WS cad by vacancy of oftfce of register
or reeemer.

8.% Settlersresidfng on one quarter ssction and cultimst-
ing another, enti tied to a choice.

84. In cases of *O or mors psrsrms residing on one
onmtar section, and one or more of them cuMiva-
iirg other tracts.

85. Persona comirm within sw. 10, act 4th September,
1841, entitled-topre-mnption.

88. Whers public lsnds am occupied =s f.OWUs}~. cOr-
pomte anthoritiw, &c., to entsr tbe same m tit
for the cccupant.s. Execution of the trust, &c., tO
bs rsguhted by the legfslattue. Any act of trus-
tasa not made agmeahle to rsgulatfona, mid.

87. Commisd.ner of gsnerrd fand offfce m determine all
s~nd~ entrfs% under mgulatiom ta lM settled
by secretary of trswxyand attmmey general.

6S. Powe~ and jurisdictioncewa at the end of two Tsars.
S8. Decimons babe ~nged into clssses.
93. Patmts. to Issue for lands in the 5mt class, and

lands m second clam to revert to United States.
91. C:~~!ssioner to order inta market lands of second

92. bfbnner in which the 5th section of the wt of 4th
September. 1s41, ‘t to tppropriata the prcceeds of
the sslss of the public lands.” &c., shall h cOn-
Strued.

PO. Act of. 1846, cttapbx 7S,respectingsusfwndtd pe.-
emphon claims, rstived for ten ystws.

P4. Patents may bs surrendered mrd new ones issued.
96. Pre-emption laws extended. to mtions rsserred or

to b+ reserved on lines of railways.
96. Pre-emption rights on lands reserved on account cf

proposed railroads.
97. Graduation of price of public lands.
98. Pm-emption rigbta in lands affeobd by thin act.
99. HOWentryisnwle. Penalty for perjury.

in the first.
70. Proof of settlement, &c., to b. made to the register

and recei~er.
71. Oath requfrcd by persona claimhg benefit of this

act.

An Act giving the Right of Pre-emption in the pnrcha.seof Lands to certain Settlers in +AeIllinois
Territory.

[Appm.ed Feb.5,1813.1

(I.) SECTIONI. Be it enacted, c$-c., That e~ery person, or legal repre-
sentati~e of every person, who has actually inhabited and cultivated a tract
of land, lying in either of the districts established for the sale of pnblic
lands in the Illinois territory, which tract is not rightfully claimed by any
other person, and who shall not have removed from said territorY; eve~
such person, and his legal representatives, shall be entitled to a preference
in becoming the purchaser from the United States of snch tract of land at
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private sale, atthc same price, ancl cm the same terms and conditions, in
e~ery respect, as arc ur UKL}-k provided by Ian- for the side of other lands
sold at private sale in said territory, at the time of making such purchase;
Providedj That no more than one qutirter sectionof land shall be sold to
any one. iudi~-idual i? ~}tlm of this act ; and the same shall be bounded by
the scctlollal anL~ dlnsmnal lines ruu, or to be run, under the direction o~
the surveyor ,general for the di~-ision of the public lands: Proukled a/so.
‘lhtno IallCls rCSCLTI?d from sllc l)y former acts, or lands Vhich ha~e becu
directed to be sold in town lots, and out lo%, shall be sold under this ~ct.

(il.) SEC. 11. That ewry person claimmg a preference in becoming the
purchaser of a trzct of lmd in ~-irtne of this Jc.t$ shell make known his
Claim, by del~vering a notice in Triting, to the regl~ter of the land Office for
the dis t~ich m which the ltincl mzy lie, wherein he shall particularly clcsig-
naie the quarter section be claims ; which notice the re~ister shall file in his
office, on receiving twenty-five cents t’rom the person deli~-ering the same.
-lnd in every case where it shall appear, to the satisfaction of the register
aud rccei}-er of public moneys of the lanci office, that any person, who has
dcliw?twl his notice ot’ claim, is entitled, according to the provisions of this
:uct, to a preference in lmcomiug the purchaser of a, quarter section of laud,
such person, so cntitlecl, shall htivc a right to enter the stime, with the
register of the land ofice, on producing his receipc from the receiver of pub-
lic moneys for at least One-tiveiltieth part of the purcke umuey, us in case
of other public lan&s sulcl LLLprivate sale: Provided, !fhat all lands to be
sold under this act shall be entered with the register, at least two weeks
before the time of the commencement of the public sales, in the district
wherein the land lies; and every person havin,g a right of preference in
becoming the purchaser of a tract of laud, who shall fail so to make his
entry with the register within the time prescribed, his right shall be for-
feited, and the land l)y him claimed shall be offered at public sale, with the
other public lands in the district to which it belongs.

An Act confirming cert~in Cloirm to Land in the Illinois Territory, and pro~iding for their
Location

[~ppr~?-’,d.@ril 16, 1?14.]

(3.) SZC. I. Be it ettacted, ,~-c., l’hat the decisions made by the com
missioners (appointed in pursuance of the act entitled “ An act for the
revision of former confirmations, and for confirming certain claims to land
in the clistric t of Kaslcaskia,” passecl the twentieth day of February, one
thousaucl eight hundred and twelve,) where sL~cbdecisions were in favor of
the claims, and where the commissioners have reported specially, and ha}-e
not rejected the claims; all such claims, w are entered in their report to the
secretary of the treasury, bearing date the fourth day of January, one
thousand eight hundred and thirteen, shall be, and the same are hereby,
confirmed.

(4.) SEC.II. ‘That all the claims contained in a list transmitted to the
secret my of the treasury by Michael Jones, one of the commissioners afore-
said, bearing date the eighteenth day of January, one thousand eight hundred
and thirteen$ shall be ancl the same hereby are confirmed: Provided, That
any person who may ha~c received a military right, shall not receive, in
addition thereto, more than three hundred acres of land i]y virtue of this

.
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~cclion;~llc~itsIIuIIh thedut,y of the uommissiouer of the geller~l land
o%m to enter the list aforesaid of rccor~d in his office : J.nd Provided ako~
Thut nothin: iu this act skall pre’icnt or bar a judicial decision between
persol!s claiming the slule original title 01 claim.

(J.> SEC. HI. l’hat all that tract of laud included witi]in the following
l;oundzry. viz. : Ikgiuniug at the township line nearest to, and above, the
mout!l oi Big Muddy river, on the Mississippi ri~er; thence; east, to the
mcridim line running from the mouth of the Ohio ri-rer: thence, north, with
the saicl mc]idian line to the north bonndmy line of township number five,
north; thence, west, to the Mississippi river; thence, down the same, to the
!x:ginuing; s?mll bc and the same hereby is reserved and set apart to satisfy
the unlocated claims of persons to land -within the Illinois territory con
firmud to them heretofore or by this act.

(d.) SEC. lV. That any person or persons residing -within the tract
rcser~ed by this act, and W11Ohad actualiy cultivated or improved any tract
of kmcl therein, before the fifth day of February, one thousand eight
hundred ancl thirteen, not rightfully claimed by any other pe~son, shall be
clltitled to a pre-emption in the purchase of such tract of land, including
the improvement: Prouided, That the purchaser shall not enter less than
one quarter section nor more than one section. And any person claiming a
prc-cmption ill the purchase nuder this act, who may be the owner of any
mdocatccl confirmed claim which may be located within the tract aforesaid,
s~l:kll ‘be WICIis hereby. authorized to deliwr to the receiver of public money;
for the district within v-hich the lancl lies, the evidences of his or their
cloim, which shall be recei-ied as pa~ment for the quantity of land such per-
son or persons would ho-w been entitled to locate by virtue thereof; and in
all cases where the land purchased shall not. be completely paid for by the
evidences of confirmed claims, the residue of the land shall be paid for at
the same price, in the same manner, under the same restrictions, and liable
to the same forfeiture, as other public lands SOICIat pri~ate sale. -

(7.) SEC. V. That it shall be the duty of the register of the land office
for the district of Kaskaskia, to give notice that all persons entitled to a
prc-emption in the purchase of any tract of lancl by virtue of this act, may
inake such purchase, on application to him at his office, on or before the iirst
(-lav of October next; and any person failing or refusing to enter with the
r~c~ister of the land office the land by such person improved, on or before
t!,c first d:lv of October next, shall lose the right of PreemptiongivenbY
:Ilisact.

(S.) SEC. VI. That, after the first day of October next, it shall be lam-
ful for any person or persons, being the owner of any unlocated confirmed
ehim, to enter, with the r~gister of the l~nd office for the Kaskaskia district>
any quantity of land ~thin the reserved tract aforesaicl, not exceeding one
quarter section more than the quantity of acres contained in his claim or
claims, and to deliver, to the receiver of public money, the evidence of his
claim, which shall be recei~~ed in payment for the number of acres specified
therein; and the residue of the land thus entered, which may exceed the
amount of confirmed claims thus paid in, shall be paid for at the same price
and in like manuer as the other public lands of the United States sold at
private sale. And if two or more persons shall make applications, at the
same time, to enter the same tract or tracts of land, the priority of right tO
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enter shall bc decided by lot, in the presence of the register of the land
office ; and any person or persons failing or refusing to enter or locate his
claim within the reserved tract aforesaicl, according to the provisions of this
act, on or before the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and iif-
teen, shall forfeit all r@lt or claim ag~inst the United States, derived from
confirm~tions under this act or any former law.

(9.) SEC. VII. That it shall bc the dutyof the register of the laud
office for thC Kaskaslcia district, to malce out a certificate of confirmation
to each person whose claim or claims aro confirmed by this act, or by any
former law, withiuthe territory of Illinois; and such certificate shall specify
the quantity of land confirmed to the holder thereof, and shall be sutiicie~t
evidence of claim, within the meaning of this act, to entitle the owner or
holder thereof to a credit with the receiver of public moneys, for the quan-
tity of land mentioned in such certificate, within the reserved tract afore-
said; and the register of the land ofilce shall receive the sum of seventy-fi~e
cents from the person demanding arid receiving such certificate.

(10.) SEC. VIII. That patents shall be obtained for lands entered
under this act, in the reserved tract aforesaid, in the same mauner, and on
ths same terms, as are pro~ided by law for other public lands of the United
States.

An Act to amend and extend the Provisions of the Act of the sixteenth of April, one thonsamt
eight hnndred and fourteen, entitled “An Act confirming certain claims to Lmd in the Illinois
Territory, and providing for heir Lccation,~~

[App,.%,d Feb. 2i, lsl~,]

(11.) ~13C. ~. Be it enacted, kc., That the western boundary of tile
tract of country set apart by the act of the sixteenth of April, one thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, entitled ‘‘ An act confirming certain claims tu
land in the Illinois territory, and providing for their loe~tion,” be extended
~pon the river Mississippi, to the middle thereof, so as to include all islands
U1said river, between the middle and eastern margin, throughout the lcngt])
of said line; and that all or any of the said islands shall be subject to be
appropriated under the said recited act.

(12.) SEC. II. That the proviso contained in the fourth section of the
before recited act be repealed, so far as it regards persons settled on fractious
of sections or quarter sections, containing less than one hundred and sixty
acres; and that such persons, under the like circumstances, shall be consid-
ered as entitled to all the rights, benefits and advantages, specified in the
said fourth section, as those settled on sections or quarter sections, and also
to any right, privilege or advantage secured by this act: Provided, however,
That such persons shall not be permitted, in such cases, to take less than the
whole quantity of such fractional quarter section on which they are respect-
ively settled.

(13.) SEC. III. That every person or persons, who settled on and
improved any of the lands in the said territory, reserved for the use of
schools or seminaries of learning, before the fifth day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and thirteen, and who would have had the right of
pre-emption thereto had not the same been reserved asaforesaid, shall be
entitled to the pre-emption of the like quantity of other land, upon the same
terms, and under the same restrictions, provided by the fourth section of the

.
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said recited act, to be located on any lands withiu the boundary spccificd in
this aud the said recited act, not otherwise appropriated ; and such persons
shall also be entitled to the benefit of, and subject to the restrictions con-
tained in this act.

(14.) SEC. lY. That all and every person or persons entitled to the
pre-emption of lfinds, under the fourth section of the before recited act, who
failed to loc~te their claims within the time limited in said act, and which
Lmd.s have been appropriated by others, shall be entitled to the pre-emptiou
of the like quantity as they could have appropriated under the said act, or
uncicr the provisions of this act, to be located on any l~d wit~ln the
boundary specified in this aud the said recited act, not previously appro-
priated.

(15.) SEC. V. That all and every person or persons, entitled to the
pre-emptionof lands under the pro~isions of this act, shall co~ormto.md
be go~erned bytfie rules prescribed in the said recited act, mlocatmg.
proving and completing their titlcs respectively, except in cases Where the

same is changed by this act.
(16.) SEC. W. That it shall be the duty of the register of the land

ofiice for the district of Kaskaskia, to give notice, by an advertisement

inserted, for one month, in at least one newspaper published in the said
territory, to all persous entitled to a pre-emption in the purchase of any
tract of land, by virtne of this or the before recited act, that they may make

-- ---1 :-- +:-- +A~~:m at his office, cm or before the first daySUCII ~urchiise~ UII uppil~dbiu,, WI...
of l~ay, in the year one thousand @ht hundred ?nd sixteeDj and ey:r~
person failing orrefusiug toenterj w-itht hes aid re.~ster, thelandto~hlcll
the right of pre-emption is so securecl, notice being gtven as before mentlonecl,
within the time aforesaid, shall lose h% her Or their @ht Of Fre-e@iOn”

(lT.) SEC. 711. That the locations of any confirmed. claim, made by
Yirtue of an]; authority given by the commissioners appointed to :xamme
theclaims of persons tolancl in the Illinois territory, shall be amd the same

are hereby confirmed: Prozided, That the provisions of this section shall
not be so construed as to extend to an3’ 10cations ‘a(le by !ny Person ‘r
pcrsous without any authority from the commissioners aforesaid; nor shall
it affect the claims of any other person or persons.

(18.) SEC. ~’11~. That the register and receiver of public moneys of
the land office at Kasliaskia, shall be allowed the same commlss~ons, respect-
i~e!y, ou the confirmed claims which ha~-e been or shall be received in pay
ment for land entered at the said officej as they are now entitled to on moneys
received in payment for lands SOICI,calculating the Yalue of the confirmed
claims at the rate of two dollars per acre.

(19.) SEC. IX. That it shall be lawful for Ann Gilham to locate any
unappropriated quarter section within the Illinois territory; and whe~e~er

the said Ann Gilhmn shall enter, with the register of the land office at
Kaskaskia, any unappropriated quarter section, it shall be the duty of the
register to issue to the said Ann Gilham, a certificate specifying therein the

quarter section so located; and it shall be the duty of the commissioner of
the general land office to issue a patent for the land so located, whene>-er the ‘
certi6cate aforesaid shall be presented to him for that purpose.
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An Actmaking further Pro~ision for settling (%tims foI,findin the Territory of Illinois.

[,4pproc,d AJwd 26, 1616.]

(20.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted, @., That every person, and the legal
representatives of every person who, before the fifth clay of February,
one thousand eight hundred and thirteen , settled on and improved any
tract, of land reserved for the usc of schools or seminaries of learning,
and who, had not the same been reservc:l, would have hacl the right
to pre-cmption within the tract of country set ap~rt by the third sec-
tionof the Let of the sixteenth day of ilpril, one thousand eight hundred
cmd fourteen, entitled “AR act confirming certaiil claims of land in the.
Illinois terricury andproyiding t’or theirlocatiou,” LO Siltjisf~ the nnlocated
claims to land in the said territory, shall be and they hereby arc authorized
and allowed, until the first day of October, one thonsa~d eight hundred and
sixteen2 to enter the same for purchase, with the register and receiver of
public moneys of the land office at Kaskaskia : ancl it shall be the dutv of
the register ancl rcwivcr to enter the same for purchase, according to- the
provisions or this znd the s~icl recited act: Prol’i~ZecZ,That such person or
persons shall not haw entered, in right of pre-emption, other lands iu lien
thereof, in~irtne of the third section of an act to am~nd the aforesaid act,
passed the twenty-sxcnth d~y of February, one thousand eight hnndred and
fifteen.

(21.) SEC. II. That the register and receirer of pub!ic money shall
have power, audthey arellereby authorized to select any other vacant and
unappropriated lands, -within the tract set apart to satisfy confirmed claims
as aforesaid, inlie(l of such of the lands formerly reserved for a seminary
of learning and for the support of schools> w have been appropriated
in satisfaction of ancient grants or confirmed imprwernent claims, or as
shall be entered in right of pre-emption, according to the provisions of the
preceding section of this act: Provided, That the lands thus to deselected
shall be taken as near adjacent to those in lieu of which they are selected
as an equal quantity of land of like qnality can be obtainecl, and shall be

.. reserved and appropri~ted for the same purpose.
(29.) SEC. III. That the provisions of the second section of an act,

passed the twenty-se~eutll day of February, one thonsand eight hundred
and fifteen, respecting the settlers on the fractional section and quarter
sections within the aforesaid reserved tract, shall extend to all other settlers
on the fractional section orquarterscctitlns within the Kaskaskia district.

(23.) SEC. IV. That all the claims filed in the name of the original
claimants or their heirs, not exceeding four hundred acres, contained in a
list tronsmittcd totl~ecomnlissiollerof the general land ot%ce, byhlichael
Jones, re,giste:, and S. 130nd, receiver of public ntoneys, of the land office
forthedlstrict of Kaskaskia, bearing date the twenty-ninth day of March,
one thonsand e$-ht hundred and fifteen, be and they hereby are confirmed to
theoriginal clalrnant sortheirheirs: Provided, That thesaid claims hereby
coniirmed, be and they hereby are deemed and taken to be unlocated claims,
and they shall not in anywise defeat or interfere with locations made in
virtue of other authorized claims on lands impro}.ed by the said claimants or
others.

(M) SEC.~. That the claimants whose claims are confirmed by virtue
of the fourth section of this act, and all others lawfully holding confirmed

?$
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unloeotcd claims for lands within the tract rcscrvecl by the before recited
act of the sixteenth day of April, onc thousand eight hnndrcd and fourteen,
bc a,liowcxl until the first day of October, one thousand eight hundrwl and
sixteen, to register the s~me ; and the saicl claims shall be receivable in
payment for pnblic lancls, within the said reser~ed tract, conformably with
the provisions of the last above mentioned act, and of the present act7 an?
time prior to the first day of Octo!)er, one thousand eight hnndred and
sixteen.

(Lj.) SEC. l’I. That all persons or their legal representatives, entitled
to the right of pre-emption of lan(ls within the boundary specified in the
iwforc rccitcd act of the sixteenth day of April, one thouwnd eight hundred
tMld fourteen, which lancls have not been surveyed under the anthorit~ of the
Cuitcd States, shall bc Qucl they herehy arc allon-ed a further time for
making their entries with the register of the land oficej until the lands upon
which they have respecti}-ely settled tud impro~ecl, shall be snr-reyed by the
T’nitcd States, and until the expiration of six months thereafter.

(X.) SEC. VII. That e~ery person, and the legal representative of
c~ery person, whose claim to a troct of land within the Illinois territory is
confirmed by this or any former act> and who has not previously obtained a
patent for the same, from the go~-ernor, either of the territory north-rest
of the Ohio or of the Indiana terrl tory, shall, whenever his claim shall ha~e
iJCPn]Oca,imi and snr~eyed, be entitled to recei~e from the register of the
Lmd office at Kaskask[~, a certificate, stating that the claimant is entitled to
receive a patent for such tract of land by virtue of this act) for w~lcl~ certi-
ficate tlm register shall receive one doll~r; and which certificate shall entitle

the party to a patent for the saicl tract, which s all issue in like manner as
is provided b-y law for lands purchased of tlie united States.

An Act concerning I’re-cmption Rights, ~riven in the purchase of Lands, to certain Settlers in the
!lmte of Louisian$ and in the Territories of Missouri and Illinois._..

[.4PPro.ed April 29, ti16.1

(27.) SEC. I. Be it enacted, ifc., Tha: anY Person,Jand thelegal‘e~
reseutltires of any person, entitled to a preference in becoming the purchaser
from the United States of a tract of land, at private sale, in the state of
Louisiana and the territories of Missouri and Illinois, according to the pro-
visions of the act entitled “An act giving the right of pre-emption, in the
purchase of lands, to certain settlers in the Illinois territory,” passed Feb-
ruary fifth, one thousand eight hnndred and thirteen, and the fifth sectiou of
the ‘i Act for the final adjustment of land titles in the State of Lonisiana
and territory of Missouri,” passed April t~~elfth, one thousand eight hundred
and fourtccu, who is settled on a fraction of a section or fractional qnarter
section, containing less than one hundred ;nd sixty acres, shall have the

privilege of purchasing one or more adjoim;g fr~ctional quarter sections,
or the adjoining quarter section-including them improvements, or the fracfion
improved by them, at their option; and the provisions of the said recited

acts are hereby made applicable to them so far as they are consistent with
the provisions of this act.

(28.) SEC. II. That in cases where two or more persons entitled to the
right of prc-emption shall be settled npon one quarter or fiactioual quarter
section of land, each person shall bc authorized to purchase one or more
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quarter sections or fmctional quarter sectioris of the section or fractional
section of land upon which they are so settled; and the section or fractional
section upon which such persons arc settled shall be equally divided between
them, in such manner ?s the register zndrecei~-cr within whose district the
land lies, shalldcterml[]e ancldirect, soastosccure, so farasmaybeprac-
ticable, to every WCh persons their improvements, respectively; and where
theimprovemcnt of such persons shall be upon two or more quarter sections,
such persons shall lJCentitled to purchase the quarter sections upon which
their impro~ecncnt shall be.

An Act for the rdkf of ccrtnin %ttkrs in the State of ~,lkois, WI1Oreside withhthc Vincennes
Land District.

[~pprowd May 11, 1820.j

(29.) SEC. L Be it enachxi by the Senate and House of liep-esent-
atives of the Uhited States of Ameyica in Co!g-ress assembled, ‘I’hat every
person whowoulcl have been entitled to the rlghtof pre-emption according
to the provisions of the ~ct entitled’’ An act giving the right of pre-emption
in the purchase of lands to ccrtiain settlers in the Illinois territory,” passed
l’ebruarythc fifth, onc thousancl eight huuclred and thirteen, provided said
act had been so constrncd M to cmbr~ce those -who were liri~~g within the
~~incenl~es land district, znclm-l~o l~ec~me tl]e{j~lrcllaserat pubhc sale of the
said land, to which the rig!lt of pre-ernption N-oLdclhave soactacbecl, at more
than two dollars per acre, shail be entitled to a ccrtiticate for the amount so
paid or to bepaid, exceeding twodollcms peracre, from the register of the
land office at Vincennes; which certificate shall berecei~able in payment
of any debt due to the IJnited States on account of the sale of public huid:
Provided, ?towever, That it shall bethedut~of every person claiming the
benefit of this act to prove tothe satisfaction of theregister andrecei~erof
thehmd office at Vincennes that they are entitled thereto, according to its
true intent and meaning.

(30.) SEC. IL And beit~urthe renacted,Tha ie~eryperso nwhowoulcl
h~vebeen entitled tothe right of pre-emption in the said~-incenne sdistrict,
according to the provisions of the said recitecl act, passed the fifth day of
February, eighteen hundred and thirteen, had it been so construed as teem-
brace them, andwhodid not become the purchaser of any tract of land to
which such right of pre-emption would have attached, shall be allowed till
the first day of September next to prove to the satisfaction of the register
and receiver at Vincennes that they would have been so entitled; and it
shall be the duty of the register, when the satisfaction aforesaid shall be
made, to grant a certificate to e-rery such person, or their legal represent-
atives, stating therein that such person would have been entitled to such
right of pre-emption, and that hc ciid not become the purchaser thereof,
neither at public nor private sale. And every such person, or his legal rep
resentatives, shall, upon producing such certificate to the register of any
land office in the State of Illinoisjbe allowed to enter one quarter section
of land, each, at theminimum price fixed by the United States, of any land
which may be surveyed previousto the first dayof September next, whether .
thesame shall have been offercdat public sale or not.
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An Actgr~ntiacto the Counties or Porislles ofeuch State and ‘Terntoryof the United States, in
whic!l the l’ul)!ic L:mds :u? sitrmtcd, the Right of Pre-emption to Quarter Sections of Ltmds,
for Seats of Jnstiw, within the same.

[.4~r0twf Muy25,1S 24.]

(31.) SEC. 1. Beitenactetl, &., That there be granted to the several
counties or ptirishes of each Stote or territory of the ~nited States, where
there are public lands , at the minimum price for which public lands of the
United States aresold, the right of prc-crnption to one quarter section of
land, in ezchof the counties or parishes of said States and territories, in
trust forsaid counties or parishes, respectively, forthe establishing of seats
of justiccthercin: PrOI:ided: That theprocccds of the sale of each of said
quarter scctious shall be appropriated for the purpose of erecting public
~mildingsiu the county or parish for which it is located, after deducting
therefrom the amount originally paid for the same: And Proriided, further,
‘Wit theseat ofjusticefo~thc mid cunnties orparishes, respectively, sha]l
be fixed prel-iously to a sale of the adjoining lands within the county or
pwish for -which the same is located,

(22.) SEC. II. That so much of such acts, heretofore passed, granting
to States ri@ts of,prc-emption, for county or parish purposes, as require
said scats of justice to be continued at or near the centre of each of said
counties or parishes, be and the saline is hereby repealed.

..u Act fur ti:e rciief of tiw F%-chnwm of l?nV1ic Lands, and for the sn pression of frnudnlenc
iPractices atthe Pnblic Sales of the Landsot’ tke United tates.

[Approwd Mzrch 31, 1S30.]

(23.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hwse of .Representa-
tives of the i%ited States of America in Conavess assembled, That all
purchasers, their heirs, or assignees of such of the public lands of the
LTrciteclStates asweresold onacredit, and on which a further credit has
been taken, uncler any of the laws passed for the relief of purchasers of
public lands, andwbichlandshm-e reverted tothe T7nited States, onacconnt
of the balance due thereon not ha-ring been paid or discharged agreeably to
said relief lam-s, such persons may a~ail themsel~es of aq one of the three
following l>rovisions contained intllis section, tomit: Ist. They shall ha~e
a right of pre-cmption of the same lands, until the fourth d~y of July, one
thousand eight hundredond thirty-one, upon their paying mto the proper
office the sum per acre thercfor, which shall, at the time of payment, be the
miuimum price pcr acre of the public lands of the United States, in addition
tothc amount hcrctoforc paid thereon, and forfeited: Provided, That the
price, including what has already been paid, and the amount to be paid, shall
not, in any case, exceed three dollars and fifty cents per acre; i?nd. They
shall have the right of completing the payment of said lands, by paying the
balance of the principal debt due thereon, in cash, subject to a deduction
of thirty-seven and a half per cent .,”as heretofore, at any time previous to
the fourth day of July, onc thousand eight hundred and thirty-one; 3rd.
They shall haye the right, within nine months from the passage of this act,
in all cases w-hero the price for which said lands were sold did not exceed

.two dollars and fifty cents per acre, to draw scrip for the amount paid

thereon, in thcmanncrp rescribedin theact appro~ed the twenty-third day
of May, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, entitled “An act for
the relief of’ purchasers of public lands that hal-ererertcd for non-payment
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of the purchase Lnoneyj” and which scrip shall be receivable in the same
manneras directed by said act, except only that it shall not bc taken in
payment for lands hereafter bought. at public sale.

(34,) SEC. II. And be it jhrther enacted, !llat all purchasers, their
imirs, or assignees> of such of the public IInds of the L“nited States as were
sold on credit, and which lands lUNC, by such persons, been relinquished
under any of the laws passed for the relief of purchasers of public lands,
and the amount paid thereon applied in paymeut of other lands retained by
then]: and which relinquished lands, or any part thereof> m~y now bc in
possession of such persons; or in case the certificate of purchase, and part
payment of said lands, has been transferred bythepersons nowinposscssion
of said lands, or part thereof, or the persons uudcr whmn the present occu-
pants may hold such possession, to some othw person not iu possession
thereof, and the payment made thereon applieclby such other person, or his
assignee, in payment for land held in his own name; in either case, the
persons so in possession, shall have the right of pre-emption of the same
lands, according to the legal subdivisions of sections, Dot exceeding the
quantity of twoquarter sections, inconti~nous tr~cts, uhtilthe fourthdayof
.July, onethousand eight hundred andthn@-one, tipon their paying into the
properoffice,th esurnperac retherefor,which shall, atthetimeof payment,
be the minimum price per acre of the ~~niteci States public iancis; and in
addition thereto, the same amount per acre heretofore paid thereon, and
applied to other lands, subject to a deduction of thirty-scwm and a half per
cent., onthelast mentioned sum: Provided, That the sumto l)e piid shall
not, in any case, exceed three dollars and fifty cents per acre: Provided,
also, Titat such persons only shall be entitled to the benefits of this section,
who shall apply for the same, and prove their possession, to the satisf’actiou
of the register and receiver of the district in which the land may lie, in the
manner to bc prescribed by the commissioner of the general land office,
within nine months from the passage of this act ; for which such register
and receiver shall be entitled to receive from SUCII applicants, the sum of
fifty cents each: And Provided, f@her, Thztthe proyisionsof this section
shall not extend to any lands that have, in any manner, been disposecl of by
the United States.

(35.) SEC. III. And be itfiwther enacted, That, on failure to apply for,
and show a right of pre-emption, under the second section of this act, within
the time allowed therefor; and also on failure to complete the payment on
any of the lands, agreeably to the provisions of this act, within the period
allowed for that purpose ; in either case, the wI]ole of such lands shall be
forthwith offered for sale without delay.

(36.) SEC. IV. And be it furt]ber enacted, That if any person or persons
shall, before or at the time of the public sale of any of the lands of the
United States,b~rgain, contract or agree, or shall attempt to bargain, con-
tract or agree with any other person or persons, that the last named person
or persons shall not bid upon or purchase the land so offered for sale, or .
any parcel thereof, or shall by intimidation, combination, or unfair manage-
ment, hinder or prevent, or attempt to hinder or prevent, any person or .
persons from bidding upon or purchasing any tract or tracts of land so
offered for sale, every such offender, his, her or their aiders and abetters,
being thereof duly convicted, shall, for everj- such ofleuse, be fined not
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exceeding one thousand clollars, or imprisoned not exceeding two years, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

(87.) SEC. ~’. And be it further enacted, That if anv person ‘orpersons
shall, before or at the time of the public sale of any o; the lands of the
United States, enter into any contract, bargain, agreement or secret under-
standing with any other person or persons, proposing tfJ purchase such land,
to pay or give to such purchasers for such land, a sum of money, or other
article of property, over and above the price at which the land may or shall
be bid off by such purchasers, every such contract, bargain, agreement or
secret understanding, and e~ery bond, obligation or wti.ting of any kind
whatsoever, founded upon or growing out of the same, shall be utterly null
and void. And any person or persons being a party to such contract, bargain,
agreement or secret understanding, who shall or may pay to such purchasers,
any sum of KUOLLeyor other article of property, as aforesaid, over and abo~e
the purchase money of such land, may suc for and rcco~cr such excess from.
such purchasers in any court having jurisdiction of the same. And if the
party aggrieved have no legal eviclence of such contract, bargain, agreement
or secret understanding, or of the payment of the excess aforesaid, he may,
by bill in equity, compel such purchasers to make discovery thereof; and if
in such case. the complainant shall ask for relief, the colirt in which the bill
is pending, may proceecl to final decree between the parties to the same:
Provided, Every such suit, either in is-w or equity, shall be commenced within
six years next after the sale of said land by the United States.

An Act to grant I’re-emption Rights to Settlers on the Pnblic Lands.
fApproved Jfay 29, 1SS0. 1

(38.) ~EC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represefit-
at ives of tl e ll”nited States of America in Congress asse mbk’d, That every
settler or occupant of the public lands, prior to the passage of this act, who
is no-w in possession, and cultivated any part thereof in the year one thousand
eight hunch-cd and twenty-nine, shall be and he is hereby authorized to enter,
vrlth the register of the land oflice, for the district in which such lands may lie,
by legal subdivisions, anv number of acres, not more than one hundred and
sixty or a quarter secti;u. to include his impro~-ernent, upon paying to the
United States the then minimum price of said land: Provided, lwwever,
That no entry or sale of any land shall bc made, under the provisions of
this act, which shall hare been reserved for the use of the L’nited States,
or either of the several States , in which any of the public lands may be
situated.

(39.) SEC. II. At~d be it Jurther enacted, That if two or more persons
be settled upon the sathe quarter section, the same may be divided between
the two first actual settlers, if, by a north and south, or east and west line,
the settlement or improvement of each can be included in a halfqnmter
section; and in such case the v~id settlers shall each be entitled to a Pre-
emption of eighty acres of land elsewhere in said land district, so as not to
interfere with other settlers hating a right of preference.

(40.) SEC. III. And be it f~o-ther enacted, That prior to any entries
being made under the privileges given by this act, proof of settlement or
Improvement shall be made, to the satisfaction of the register and receiver
of the land district in which such lands may lie, agreeably to the rules to
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be prescribed by the commissioner of the general lmwlofficc for that pur-
pose, which register aud receit-cr shall each bc entitled to receive fifty cents
forhis services therein. Andthat allassignmeuts and transfers of the right
of prc-emption gi~-e!l hythi~ :~ct, prior to the issuance of patents, shall be
null and void.

(41.) SEC. IV. .&d be it Jl!rtfler thcwted, That this act shall not
delay the sale of any of the public lands of the United States, beyond the
time which has been or may be appointed for that purpose, by the Presi-
dent’s proclamation; nor shall any of the provisions of this act be available
to any person or persons wlLo shall fail to make the proof and payment
required before the clay appointed for the commencement of the sales of
lands, including the tract or tracts on which the right of pre-emption is
claimed; nor shall the right of pre-emption, contemplated by this act,
extend to any land, which is reserved from sale, by act of Congress, or by
order ot’ the President, or which may have been appropriated for any pur-
pose whatsoe~er.

(42.) SEC. V. And be it further euucted, ‘I’hat this act shall be and
remain in force for one year from and after its passage.

An Act supplementaryto an Act to grant Prc-emption Rights to Settlcm on Public Lands.
[ApprooedJan. 29,1SS2.]

(K3.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by t)~e Senate and House qf Iiepresenta-
t ives of the United States of America in Cong-re,ss assembled, That from
and after the passage of this act, all persons who have purchased under an
act entitled “ An act to grant pre-emption rights to settlers on the public
lands,” approved the tsventy-ninth of May, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty, may assign and transfer their certificates of purchase, or &al receipts,
and patents may issue in the name of such assignee, anything in the act
aforesaid to the contrary notwithstanding.

An Act supplementary to the se~eml Laws for the Sale of Public Lands.

[&proved Aprd 5,1W2.]
(M.] SEC. 1. Be it! enacted by the Senate and House of Represent-

atives of the Uniled States of .America, in Congress assembled, That from
and after the first day of May next, all the public lands of the LTnited States,
when offered at private sale, maybe purchased at the option of the purchaser?
either in entire sections, half sections, quarter sections, half-quarter sections>
or quarterquarter sections; an d in every case of a division of a half-quarter
sectioa, the line for the division thereof shall run east and west, and the
corners and contents of quarter-quarter sections, which may thereafter bc
sold, shall be ascertained, as nearly as may be, in the manner and on the
principles directed and prescribed by the second section of an act entitled
“Anactc oncerningthem odeof surveying the public lands of the United
States,’’ passed on the eleventh day of Febrmmy,eighteen hundred and five
and fractional sections, containing fewer or more than one hundred and sixty
acres, shall in like manner, as nearly as may be practicable, be subdivided
into quarter-quarter sections, under such rules and re5@ations as may be
prescribed by the secretary of the treasury: Provided, That this act shall
not’ bc construed to alter any special provision made by law for the sale of
land in torn lots: And Providsd, also, That no person shall be permitted

r “
!.
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to cuter more than one half-quarter section of land under this act, in quarter-
; quarter sections, in his own name, or in the name of any other person, and

in no case, unless hc intends it for cultivation, or for the use of his improve-
ment. And the person making application to make an entry under this act,
shall file his or her affidavit, under such regulations as the secretary of the
trco-sury may prescribe, that he or shc makes tile er.try in his or her omn
name, for h“is or her own benefit, and not in trust for another: Provided,
t}mtherj Thd all actual settlers, being house-keepers upon the public lands,

~hall have the right of pre-emption to enter, within six months after the
passage of this act, not exceediug the quantity of one half-quarter section>
under the provisions of this act> to include his or their improvements, under
sllch rcgulatious as have been or may be prescribed by the secretary of the
treasury; and in cases where two persons shall live upon the same quarter
section, subject to be entered uniter the provisions of this act, each shall
have the right to enter that quarter-quarter section which included his
improvements.

An Act supplemental to the ,, Act ~wnting the E,ght Of l%+emption to SettIers On the public

Lands,” ~ppro~,ed the twenty-ninth day of .May, eighteen hundred and thirty.
[,inrowd Juiy14, 1SS2.]

(45.) SEC. I. Be it enacted JY the Senate and Hm~se of Representa
i ices @ the Cttited States of America in Congv-ess assembled, That all
the occupants and settkn-s upon the public lands of the United States, who
are entitled to a pre-emption according to the provisions of the act of Con-
rre~~, approved the tventY-ninth day of May, eigh~en hundred and t~rt~:
%d who ha~e not been or shall not be enabled to make proof and enter the
same within the time limited in said act, in consequence of the public snr-
veys not ha~-iug been made and returned, or where the land was not attached
to any land district, or where the same has been reserve! from sale on
account of. a disputed boundary between &ny State and territory, the sad
occupants shall be permitted to enter the said lands on the same conditions.
in e~cry respect, as are prescribed in said act, withi? onc year after the
wm-eys are made, or the land attached’ to a land district, or the boundary
line established; and if the said lands shall be proclaimed for sale before
the expiration of one ~-ear as aforesaid, then they shall be entered before
the sal~ thereof.

(46.) SEC. II. And be it j%rthev enacted, That fhe occupants upon
fractions shall be permitted, in like manner, to enter the same, so as not to
exceed in quantity one quarter section ; and if the fractions exceed a quarter
section, the occupant shall be permitted to enter one hundred and sixty
acres, to include his or their improvement, at the price aforesaid.

An Act to revi~e the Act entitled “An Act supplementary to the sevcmt Laws for the Sale of
Pnblic Lands.”

[Anroetd March2, 1SS3.]

(47.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by tJLe S’enute and House of Representa-
tives of t?le United Slates of America in &.gy-ess ~sse~nbl~d, That h dl

cases in which persons were settlers or occupants of the public land prior., to the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-tie, -d
were authorized to enter under the provisions of the act entitled 6’An act“.$*

~..
;

&
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supplementary to thescreral laws for the sale of public lands,” approved
APri]fifth, onethous~nd ei.ght hundred and thirty-two, and~vere prevented
from making their entrws, lllconsequeuceof t.he public surveys not having
been made and returnecl, orwilere the laud was not attached to any land
district, orwhere thcsameha sbeenrcservcdfrorn sale inconseq~lenceof a
disputed boundary between two States, or betweena State and territory,
the saii occupants shall be permitted to enter the said landson the same
conditions, in every respect, as were prescribed in said act, within one year
after the surveys are made, or the land attached to a land district, or the
boundary line established; and if the land shail be proclaimed for sale
before the expiration of one year as aforesaid, then the said settlers (or
occup~uts shall be permitted to enter before the sale thereof.

An Actto revive the Act entitled <’Au Act to~pnt Pre-emption Rlghtsto Settlere on the Public
Lank,’’ appro,.ed llayt\vcnty-nine, onctIlotlsand cigl)thundred andthiti~-.

[.irpro?ed Jww19,1sw.]

(48.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tile Senate and House of Represent~
tives of the United States of America in Conyessa. ssemb[ed, That e~ery
settler or occupant of the public lands, prior to ihe passage of this act, who
is now in possession, and cttltivated any part thereof, in the year one thousand
eight hnndred and thirty-three, shall be entitled to all the benefits and
privileges provided by the act entitled “ An act to grant pre-emption rights
to settlers on the public lands ,“ approved ~~ay twenty-nine, onc thousand
+@ ltun&-ed and thirty; aud the said act k hereby revived and shall con
tmue in force two years from the passage of this act, and no longer.

(49.) SEC. II. And be it @rther etnucted, That where a person inhabits
one quarter section and cultivates another, he shall be permitted to enter
the one or the other at his disi:retion: Provided, Such occupant shalI
d~signate within six months from the passage of this act, the quarter section
of which he claims the pre-emption nnder the same.

(50.) SEC. IIL And be it further enacted, That all persons residing
on the public lands, and cultivating the same, prior to the year eightee~l
hundred and twenty-nine, and who were deprived of the advantages of the
law passed on the twent,y-ninth May, eighteen hundrecl and thirty, by the
constructions placed on sa]d law by the secretary of the treasury? be and the
same are hereby authorized to enter at the minimnm price of the government
one quarter section of the public lands, within said land district.

An Act to confirmthe Sales of Public Lands in certain Coses.

[Approved rlliy ~, 1SSS.] .

(51.) SEC.1. Be it enucted by the Senate and -&use of Representatives
of the United States of America in Cargress assembled, That in cdl

cases where public lands taken from the bounds of a former land district,
and included within the bonnds of a new district, have been sold by the
officers of such former district, under the pre-emption laws or otherwise, at
any time prior to the opening of the land ofice in such new district, and in
which the commissioner of the general land 05ce shall be satisfied that the
proceedings in other respects have been fair and regular, such entries and
sa]es shall be and are hereby confirmed; and patents shall be issued there-
upon, as in other cases.
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(52.)sic.11:- And be it ,fzwther t?nacte(l. That in ail cases where any

entry bzs bcxn made under the pre-emption laws, pursuant to instructions
scat to the rwgis kr and recei~er from the treasury department, and the pro-
ceedings lmve been in all other respects fair and regular: such entries and
sales are hereby confirmed, and patents shall be issned thereon, as in other
cases.

An Act to gnmt Pre-cmption Rlgbts to Settlers on the Pnhhc Lands.
[Apzrooed J.IU 22, 1sss.]

(53.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House qf Representatives
of the L’nited States of .Anerica t% Congress assembled, That every actnd
settler of the public lancls, being the head of a family, or over twen.~-one
years of age, who was in possession and a, housekeeper, by !Jersonal residence
thereon, xt the time of the passage of this act, and for fonr months next
prwcc[ing, shall be entitled to all the benefits and privileges of an act
entitled ‘“An act to grant pre-emptio~ rights to se~lers on ‘he pubfic.landsJ.”
approved lhy twenty-ninth, eighteen hnndred and thir@! and the said aCt ls
hereby rcwived and continued in force two years: Provided, That where
more than one person may ha~c settled won and cultivated any one quarter
section of land, ezch one of them shall have an equal share or interest in
the said quarter section, but shall have no claim, by ~rtne of this act) to anY
ot!lcr land: And Provided, always, That this act shall not be so construed
w to gi~e a right of pre-emption to any person or persons> ~.n consequence
of any settlement or impro~-em.ent made before the extingn~shment of the
Indian title to the land on which such settlement or improvement was made,
or to the lands lately acquired by treaty with the Miami tribe of Indians, in
the State of Indiano, of which proclamation was made by the President of
the United States, on the twenty-second day of December, eighteen hundred
ancl thirty-sc~en, or to any sections, or fractious of sections, of land included
within the location of any incorporated town, or to the alternate sections or
to other alternate sections granted to the use of any canal, radroad, or other
public improvement, on the route of snch canal, rtilroad~ or other public

impro~ement, or to any portions of public land~~. surveyed or otherwise,

which ha~e been actually selected as sites for cltms or towns, lotted into
smaller quant itiw than eighty acres, and settled npon and occupied for the
purposes of trade, and not of agricultural cultivation and improvement, or to
any land specially occupied or reserred for town lots, or other purposes, by

anthority of the, United States: And Provided, further, That nothing herein

contained shall be construed to affect any of the selections of public lands
for the purposes of ed ocation, the use of salt springs, or for any,ot~er pur-
pose, which may have been or maybe made by any State, under exlstmg Ia.ws
of the L’rtitecl States; but this act shall not be so construed as to deprlv~
those of the benefits of this act, who have inhabited, accordhg to its prom-
sions, certain fractions of the pnblic lands within the land district of Palmyra,
in the State of Missouri, which ~ere reserved from sale in consequence of
the surveys of Spanish and French grcmts, but are found to be witho~t the
lines of said grants. That before any person claiming the benefit of this law

shall have a patent for the land which he may claim by having complied with
its provisions, he shall make oath before some person authorized bylaw ~
administer the same, which oath, with the certificate of the person admnls-
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tering it, shall be filed with the r~gister of t!m proper land office when the
kmcl k applied for, and by said regmter sent to the office of’ the commissioner
of public lands, that he entered upon the land which he claims, in his own
,.iu]lt, ~11~ esclusivcly for his own usc and l-wncfit, and that he has not,

~li~ectly or indirectly) m~dc any agreemcut or contract,, in any way or man-
ner, with any perSOR or persons whatevw ‘, by which the title which he might
acquire fromthe go~~rnm~nt of the united States should inure to the usc
~rbencfit of any one except himself, or to convey or transfer tbe said land,
or the title which he may acquire to the same, to any other person or per-
sons, -ivh2tcf-er, at auy sulwq-ucnt time ; and if such person, claiming the
benefit of this lawasaforesaid, shallswearf i~lselyiu thepremises, lle shall
l]e subject to all the pains and penalties of perjnry, forfeit & money which
be nMy have pakl for the kml, and all right and title to the said land, and
any grant or conveyance which hc may have made in pursuance of such
agreement oi., contract, as afores~id, shall be void, except in the hands of a
purchaserin good faith, fora%-aluahle consideration, withouknoticc. And
the certificate which shall betied with the comrnissioneras aforesaid, shall
be taken to be conclusive evidence that theoath wzslegally administered:
&t~ Provided, Jurther, That it shall be the dutyof the President of the.
United States to cause to be reserved from sale orentry, under theprovi-
sions of this or any other law of the U’nited States, any tract or tracts of
land reserved toany Choctaw, under the provisions of the treatyof Dancing
Rabbit creek, of one thousand eight hundred ancl thirty, andalso to reserve
from sale orentry, asufficient quantity of tbelauds acquired bysaid treaty,
upon which no such settlement or improvement has been made, as would
entitle the settler or improver to a right of pre-emption under this ac~, to
satisfy the claims of such Indians as may have been entitled to reservations
under the said treaty, and whose lands may ha~-e been sold by the United
States)on account of anydefanlt, neglect or omission of duty on the part
of any officers of the United States; such rcsem-ation from sale to continue
nntil the claims to reservations underlaid treaty shall bein~estigated by the
board of commissioners appointed forthatpurpose, and their report &ally
acted on by Congress.

An Actsupplemental tothe Actentitled (CAn act to grant I’re-emption Rights to Settlers on the
l'ublic elands,'' approved Jnnetieutysecond, eighteen hundmdrmd thirty-eight,

[Appmoed. ktel, 1E40.]

CM.) ~R~. L Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent~
tives of the United States of America in Congv-ess assembled, That in all
cases where a settler on the public lands may reside, or have his dwelling-
house upononequarte rsection,an dcultivat elan don another and different
quarter section, such settler maymake his election under the act to which
this isasupplement, to enter either of said quarter sections, or legal sub-
divisions of each, soasnot toexceed onequartcr section in all.

(55.) SEC. H. Ad be itjlmther enacted, That in all cases where an
individual may have made an improvement on the public land, and had
afterward leased or rented such improvement to another person, who was in
possession of thesame onthetwenty-secondof June, eighteen hundred and
thirty-eight, and forthe period of four months next preceding, or when the
lessor and lessee, together, occupied snch improvement during said four
months, the person who made such improvement, and so rented orleased the
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sam, shall be entitled to the right of IJYc-cnl@kII; notwithstanding hc may
have been out of possession of hisimprovenlcn tcluringsaidfour months,or
tlli~ part thereof.

(fi~;.] SEC. III. And be it further enacted, That every settler on the
public lands, whichwerenot surveyed at the passage of the act to which
this is asupplement, and-who, since the snr~eyof such pubiiclands, has been
ascertained to hay-e resided at the date of said act, and for four months
prcccclillg, onasixteenth section, sctapart forthesuppol.tof schools in any
towuship,,s hall be entitled to enter at the minimum price ary other qfiarter
section of the public lands lying in the same land district, t{, which no other
person hwtlwright of pre-emption, on making satisfactory proof of his or
her residence as aforesaid on such sixteenth section, before the register and
receiver of the land office of said district.

(~~.) SEC. IT-. ~nil be it further enacted, That every person WhO
may hare been a settler, within the meaning ot’ the act to which this is a
supplement, on any public land before its selection by aay State for the
purposesof asemiinaryof learning, under any act of Congress authorizing
such selection, on satisfactor~ proof of the f~cts before the register and
receiver of the district in which his impr~~ements were situated, shall be
pe~nlitted toenter at, thelninimunl price, anyother quarter section lYing~
tl]esame land district, towhicll nootl~er person hastl~e right of pre-emption.

(;8.) SEC. Tr. And be il fart)ler enacted, That the “Act to grant
pre-emptionr ightstos ettlersonthe public la.nds,’’ approved June twenty-
second, eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, be, and the same is hereby,
coutinuedin full force till the twent~--second day of June, eighteen hundred
and forty-tmo; and the right of prc-emption, nncler its provisions, shall be
and hereby is extended to all settlers on the public lands at the date of this
act, with the same exceptions, whether general or special, and subject to all
tbelimitations andconditions contained in the above-recited act, and with
the explanatory provisiousof thepreceding sectionsof thisact; and nothing
in the last proviso of the act of twenty-second of June, eighteen hundred
and thirty-eight, shall be so construed as to defeat any right of pre-emption
accruing under said act? or under this act, or under any preceding act of
Gongress, nor shall said pre-emption claims be defeated by any contingent
ChoctQw location.

.In Act to appropriate the Proceeds of the Sales of the Public Lands, and to grant Pre-ernption
Rights.

[&rvoced *pt. 4, 1S41.1

(S!l.) ~Ec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent&
tices of the G’nited States of America in Congress assembled, That from

and after the thirty-first day of December) in the year of onr Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-one, there be allowed and paid to each of
the States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Alabama, Missouri, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Arkansas and Michigan, o~er and abo~e what each of the said States is
ealtitled to by the terms of the compacts entered into between them and the
United States, upon their admission into the Union, the sum !f ten per
centum upon the net proceeds of the sales of the pnblic lands; which, snbs.~
quent to the day aforesaid, shall be made within the limits of each of said
States respectively: Provided, That the sum so allowed to the said States,
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resDectivcly, shall k k noi~ke affected or diminished

[CHAP.

on account of anvA ., .

sums which have been hcrctoforc, or shall bc hereafter, applied to the con-
struction or continuance of the Cumbcrkmcl road, but that the disbursements
forthesaid roacl.slmll remain, as heretofore, chargeable on the two per
ccntum fund provided for by compacts with se-i-eral of the said St~tes.

(60.) SEC. 11. And be it+ fiwtherenactecl, l’hatafter deductin,gthesaicl
ten pcr ccutum, and what, by: the compacts aforesaid, has heretofore been
a!!olvwl to the States aforesaid, the residue of the net proceeds,—which net
procccds shall bc ascertainedby deducting from the gross proceeds all the
expeucliturcs of the year for the following objects: Salaries and expenseson
account of thcgeucral hmdoffice; expenses forsurveying public lands; sa]a-
riesaud expenses in the Survej-or general’s offices; salaries, commissions and
LLI1OWMNXXto the registers and receivers; the five per centumtoncwStates,
of all the public lands of the L“nited Statesj wherever situated, which shall
be sold subsequent to the said thirty-first day of December,—shall be divided
amon,g the twenty-six States of tile Union and the District Of’Columbia, and
thctcmitories of Wisconsin, Io~a and Florida, according to their respective
federd representative population as ascertained by the last census, to be
applied by the legislatures of tbc said States to SUCILpurposes as the said
legislature may direct: Provided, That the distributive share to which the
District of Colunll~i ashall be entitled, shall bc applied to free school, or
education in some other form. M Con,aress ma]- &-eCt: AjZ~ p)-ov~(~e[l, ~/so,

That nothing l:erein containcdsllall Feconstrued to the prejudice of future
applications for a reduction of the price of the public lancls, or to the
prejudice of applications foratrmsfer of the public lands, on reasonable
terms, to the States within which they lie, ortomake such future disposition
of the public lands, or any part thereof, as Congressman deem expedient.

(61.) SEC. III. And be itfitrt~e. ~na~~ed, ‘That the several sums of
money received”in the treasury as the net proceeds of the sales of the public
lands shall bepaidat thetreasLlry, half-y early, on the first days of January
and July in each year, during the operation of this act, to such person or
persons astherespectire legislatures of the said States and territories, or
the go~ernors tlmrcof, in case the legislatures shall have made no such
appointment, shall authorize and direct to receive the same.

(69.) SE~4 ITT. Ancl be il further enacted, That any sum of money,
which at any time may beconle clue and payable to any State of the Union,
or to the District of Columbia, by ~irtue of this act, as the portion of the
said State ordistrict, of theproceedsof the sales of thepublic lands, shall be
first applied to the payment of any debt, due and pavable from the said State
or district to the United States: Provi&ci, That this shall not be construed
to extend to the sums deposited with the States under the act of Congress
of twenty-third of June, eighteen hundred and thirty-six, entitled ‘bAn act
to regulate the deposits of the public money,” nor to any sums apparently
due to the United States as balances of debts growing out of the transac-
tions of the Re~-olution~y war.

(63.) SEC. Vi And be it fllrther enacted, That this act shall continue
and be in force until otherwise provided by law, unless the United States
shall become involved
the commencement of
tinuance of such war:

in war v-i_th any fore_iBgnpbwer, in which event, from
hostilities, this act shall be suspended during the con-
Provided, nevertheless, That if, prior to the expiration
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of this act, any new State or States shall be admitted into the Uuion, there
be assigned to such ncw State or States, the proportion of the proceeds
accruing after their admission into the ~Tnion, to which sach State or States
may be entitled, upon the principles of this act, together with what such
state or ~r.ltes Lnly be entit,]ed to @ ~-irtue of compacts to he made on their

admission into the ~-nion.
(IN.) SEC. T-I. .4nd be it further enacted, That there shall be aunual]y

appropriated for completing the surveys of said lands, a sum not less than
one hunclred ancl fifty thousand dollars; and the minimum price at which the
public lands are now sold at private ‘sale shall not be increased, unless
Uongress shall think proper to grant alternate sections along the line of any
canal or other internal improvement, and at the same time to increase the
minimum price of the sections reserved; and in case the same shall be
increaser by 1~~1-,except as aforesaid, at any time during the operation of
this act, then so much of this act as provides that the net proceeds of the
public lands shall be clistributed among the several States, shall, from and
~lftcr tllc increase of the minimum price thereof, cease and become utterly

null and of no effect, anything in this act to the contrary notwithstanding:
Provided, That if, at any time during the existence of this act, there shal
be m imposition of duties on imports inconsistent with the provisions of the
act of March seconcl, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, entitled
“ i!n act to modify the act of the fourteenth of’ July, one thousand eight
hundrecl ancl thirty-two, and all other acts imposing dnties on imports,” and
beyond the rate of duty fixed by that act, to wit: ‘rwenty per cent. on the
value of such imports, or any of’ them, then the clistribution provided in this
act shall be suspended and shall so continue until this cause of its suspension
shall bc removed, and when removed, if not prevented by other provisions
of this act, such distribution shall be resumed.

(6ii) ~EC. J“I1. A)zd be it ftwther enacted, That the secretary of the
treasury may continue any land district in which is situated the seat of
go~-ernment of any one of the States, and may continue the land office in
such district, notwit~lstanding the quantity of land unsold in such district
may not amount to one hundred thousand acres, when, in his opinion, such
continuance may be required by public convenience, or in order to close the
lm-cd system in such State at a convenient point, under the provisions of the
act on that subject, appro~ed twelfth June, one thousand eight hundred and
forty.

(66.) SEC. ~~r. Artd be it Jurther enacted, That there shall be granted
to each State specified in the first section of this act, five hundred thousand
acres of land for the purposes of internal improvement: Provided, That to
each of the said States which has already received grants for said purposes,
there is hereby granted no more than a quantity of land which shall, together
with the amount SUCh State has already recei~ed as aforesaid, make five
hnndred thousand acres, the selections in all of the said States, to be made
within their limits respectively in such manner as the legislatures thereof
shall direct; and located in parcels conformably to sectional divisions and
subdivisions, of not less than three hundred and twenty acres in any One
location, on any public land except such as is or may be reserved from sale
by any law of congress or proclamation of the President of the United
States, which said locations may be made at any time after the lands of the
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Unitecl States in said Stfltes respecti\-ely, sllallha~~c bcensur~eyecL according
to existing laws. And there shall be and hereby is granted to each new
S~te that, shall be here~fter whnitted into the L“nion,’upon such admission,
so much land as, including such quantity w may have been granted to such
State before its admission, and while under territorial government, for pur-
poses of iuterwd improvement as aforesaid, as shall make five hundred
thous~llld acres of land, to be selected and Iocate(l as aforcsaifl.

(67.) SEC. Ix. i4mi be it ~}~rtl~crerzuc@l, That the lands hereiu granted
to the States abovcuamed, shall uot be disposed of ata priceless than one
dollar and twcuty-fi~e ceuts per acre, until otherwise authorized by a law of’
tbe~nitcdikates; tiudthe uetprocewlsof the sales of saicl kmdss hall be
faithfully-applied to objects of intcr~al improvcmeut within the States afore-
said, respectively, namely: Roads, railways, bridges! canals anclimpro~ement
of water-conrscs, and draining of swamps ; andsuchr oads,ra ilways,canals,
bridges and ~ratcr-c,jtll.ses,wllen mmle or improvecl,shall be free for the
transportationof the LTnitcd States mail, andu>unitions of war,andf orthe
passage of their troops, withont thepaymeut of any toll whatever.

(68.) SEC. X. And be it jimtftcr enacted, That from and after the
passage of this act, every person being tile head of a family, or wiclow, or
single man, over the age of twenty-one years? and beiug a citizen cf the
LTnited States, or ha-ring filed his declaration of intention to become a
citizen, as required by thenaturaliz~tio~ laws, who since the first day of
Juue, A,D, eighteen hlmdred ~ndf{Jrty, hasniade orsllall hereafter makea
settlement in person on the public lands to which the Indian title had been
at the time of such settlement extinguishecl, artcl which has been, or shall
have been, sum-eyed prior thereto, awl who shall inhabit and improve the
same, and who has or shall erect a d-welling thereon, shall be and is hereby
authorized to enter w-ith the register of the land office for the district in
which such land may lie, by legal subdivisions, any number of acres not
exceeding one hundred and sixty, or a quarter section of land, to include
the residence of such claimant, upon paying to the LTnited States the mini-
mum price for such land, subject, however, to the following limiti~tions and
exceptions: No person shall be entitled to more than dne pre-emptive right
by virtue of this act, no person who is the proprietor of three hundred and
twenty acres of land in any State or territory of tlte L-nited States, and no
person rho shall quit or abandon his residence or his own land to reside on
the public land in the same State or territory, shall acquire any right of pre-
emption under this act; no lands included in au? reservation, by any treaty,
law or proclaim~tion of the President of the Urmted States, or reserved for
salines, or for other purposes ; no land reserved for the support of schools,
nor the lands acquired by either of the two last treaties with the Miami
tribe of Indians in the State of Indiana, or which may be acquired of the
Wyandot tribe of Indians in the State of Ohio, or other Indian reser~ation
to which the title has been or may be extinguished by the L’nited States at
any time during the operation of this act; no sections of land reserved to
the United States alternate to other sections granted to any of the States
for the construction of any canal, railroad, or other public improvement; no
sections or fractions of sections included within the limits of any incorpo-
rated town; no portions of the public lands which have been selected as the
site for any city or town: no parcel or lot of land actually settled and OCcu-
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pied for the purposes of trade and not agriculture; and no lands on which
ire situated auy kno\rU salines or mines, -.<hall be liable to entry under and
l~Yvirtue of the provisions of this act. And so much of the proviso of
the act of twenty-second of June, eighteen hundred and t~lrty-eight, or any
ordur of the president of the United States, as directs certain resetwations
t{>1w made in faror of certain claims under the treaty of Dancing llabbit
(:rvek, lre and the same is hereby repealed: Provided, That such repeal shall
]l,~t aticct any title to any tract of land sccurcd in virtue of said treaty.

(Ij:l.) SEC. XI. And be it jurther enacted, That when two or more
p<:rsons shzll ha-rc settled on the same quarter section of land, the right of
~,ro-emption shall he in hint or her who made the first settlement, provided
~uch persons shall conform to the other provisions of this act; and all ques-
tions as to the right of pre-emption arising between different settlers, shall
iw settled by the register and receiver of the district within which the land
is situated, sub,ject to au appeal to and a revision by the secretary of the
treasury of the United States.

(70.) SEC. XII. And be it -further enacted, That prior to any entries
made under and by ~irtue of the pro~isions of this act, proof of the settle-
ment and impro~ement thereby required, shall be made to the satisfaction
of the register and recei}-er of the land district in -which such lands may lie,
agreeably to such rllles M shall be prescribed by the secretary of the
treasury, WI1Oshall each be entitled to receive fifty cents from each applicant
for his sem-ices, to be rendered as aforesaid; and all assignments and trans-
fers of the right hereby secured, prior to the issuing of the patent, shall
I)c null and void. “.$. . ..-..* ●

(71.) SEC. X111. And be it fzwtlt.er enacted, That before any person “
claiming the benefit of this act shall be allowed to enter such lands, he or she
shall make oath before the recei~er or register of the land district in which
tho land is situated, (who are hereby authorized to administer the same,)
that he or she has never had the benefit of any right of pre-emption under
this act; that he or she is not the owner of three hundred and twenty acres
of land in my State or territory of the United States, nor bath he or she
settled upon and improved said land to sell the same on speculation, but in
good faith to appropriate it to his or her own exclusi~e use or benefit; and
that he or she has not, directly or indirectly, made an agreement or con-
tract, in any way or manner, with any person or persons whatsoever, by
which the title which he or she might acquire from the government of the
L’uited States, should inure in whole or in part, to the benefit of any person
except himself or herself; and if any person taking such oath shall swear
falsely in the premises, he or she shall be subject to all the pains and penal-
ties of perjury, and shall forfeit the money which he or she may have paid
for said land, and all right and title to the same; and any grant or convey-
ance which he or she may have made, except in the hands of bona jide
purchasers, for a valuable consideration, shall be null and void. And it,
shall bc the duty of the officer administering such oath, to file a certificate
thereof in the public land office of such district, and to transmit a duplicate
copy to the general land ofice, either of which shall be good and sufficient
e~idence that such oath was administered according to law.

(72!.) SEC. XIV. Artd be it fkrther enacted, That this act shall not
delay the sale of any of the public lands of the LTnited States beyond the
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time which has been or may be appointed by the proclamation of the Presi-
dent, nor slmll the provisions of this act be available to my person or persons
who shall fail to make the proof and p~yment, and file the affidavit required

before the day ~ppointcd for the commencement of the sales as aforesaid.
(73.) SEC. XV. And be it further etwcted, That whenever any person

has settled or shall settle and improve a tract of land, subject at the time

of settlement to pri~ate eutry, ancl shall intend to p~lrchase the same

under the provisions of this act~ SUC1lPerson ‘ha% in the first case, -within

three months after the passage of the same, and in tl~e last> ~!thin thirtY
days next after the date of such settlement, file with the register of the
proper district, a written statcmcut, describing the land settled upon? and

declzri~lg the intention of such person to claim the same uncler the provisions
of this act ; .wd shall, where such settlement is already made, withip twelve
months after the passage of this act, and where it shall hereafter be made,
within the same period after the dzte of SUCh scttlement~ make the Proof>
affidavit and payment herein required; and if he or she shall fail to file

such writ ten statement as aforesaid, or shall fail to make such afida~it~
proof and payment, within the twel~-c months aforesaid, the tract of land so
settled and improved shall be subject to the entry of any other purchaser.

(74.) SEC. XVI. And be it fzwthcr enacted, That the two per cent. of
the net proceeds of the lands sold, or that may hereafter be sold, by the
United States in the State of Mississippi, since the first d~Y of December>
eighteen hundred and seventeen, and by the act entitled “ An act to enabl~
the people of the western part of the Mississippi territory to form ~ consti-
tution and State government, and for the admission of such State mto the
Union on an equal footing with the original States:’ and all acts suppl~-
mental thereto ‘reserved for the making of a road or roads leadhug to sad
State, be and the same is hereby relinquished to the State of Mississippi>
payable in two equal installments ; the first to be paid on the first of May,
eighteen hundred and forty-two, and the other on the first of May, eighteen
tmndred and forty-three, so fal” as the same ‘aY.then ‘ave. accrued’ and
quarterly, as the same may accrue, after said PerlOd: ‘rocaded~ ‘hat ‘he
legislature of said State shall first pass an act, declaring thew acceptance
of szid relinquishment in full of said fund, accrued and accruing, and also
embracing a provision, to be unalterable without the consent of Congress,
that the whole of said two per cent. fund shall be faithfully applied to the
construction of a railroad, leading from Brandon, in the State of Mississippi,
to the eastern boundary of said State, in the direction, as near as may be,
of the town of Selma, Cahaba and Montgomery, in the State of Alabama.

(75.) SEC. XVII. And be it ftwther enacted, That the two per Cent.
of the net proceeds of the lands sold by the United States, in the State of
Alabama, since the first day of September, eighteen hundred and nineteen,
and reserved by the act entitled “ An act to enable the people of Alabama
territory to form a constitution and State government, and for the admission
of such State into the Union on an equal footing with the original Sta@>”
for the making of a road or roads leading to the said State, be and the
same is heyeby relinquished to the said State of Alabama; payable in two
equal installments, the first to be paid on the first day of May, eighteen
hundred and forty-two, and the other on the first day of May, eighteen
hundred and forty-three, so far as the same may then have accrued, and
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quarterly, as the same may thereafter accrue: Provided, That the legisla-
ture of said State shall first ptLss an act declaring their acceptance of
said relinquishment, and also embracing a provision, to be unalterable with-
out the consent of Congress, that the whole of said two per cent. fund shall
be faithfully applied, under the direction of the legislature of Alabama, to
the connection, by some means of internal improvement, of the navigable
waters of the bay of Mobile with the Tennessee river, and to the construc-
tion of a colltinuons line of internal improvements, from a point on the
Ghattahooi:hie river, opposite West Point, in Georgia, across the State of
Aldmnm, in a direction to Jackson, in the State of’ Mississippi.

.In Act to confirm the Sale of Public Lands in certain Cases.
[A.?+mvd .kw!t S6, 1S4S.]

(76.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Hnse of Represent&
t iues oj” tlte i%it ed Slates of America in Congress assembled, That in all
cases ~~licti any. entry has been made, under the pre-emption laws, of land
whic?l wm pubhc land, subject to sale at the date of such entry, and when
patents for the same ha-re not been issued from the general land office,
IJWYLUSCof the original tract claimed, or the float arising therefrom, exceed-
ing the quantity specified in the law, or when the adjudication has been
made l)Y the receiver and the clerk of the register, acting in the stead of
the register. or when the proof upon which the claim is founded is not in
the form, nor full, as to all the facts required by law, but substantially so,
such entries and sales arc hereby confirmed, and patents shall be issued
thereon, as in other cases: Provided, That the secretary of the treasury
shall be s~t is fied that such entries have been in other respects fair and
~egllllr, ~lld that the e~idence sustains the claim; that they are not contested

by other persons claiming the same, and that no fraud shall appear in them:
And Pmrided, also, That the act of fourth September, eighteen hundred and
forty-one, entitled “ An act to appropriate the proceeds of the sales of public
lands, and to grant prc-cmption rights;’ shall be so construed as not to con-

fer ODany one a right of pre-emption by reason of a settlemen~ made on a
tract heretofore sold under a prior pre-emption law, or at private entry,
when such prior pre-emption or entry has not been confirmed by the general
land office, on account of anv alleged defect therein, and when SUChtract has
passed into the hands of an “innocent and bona jide purchaser.

An Act to nuthorize the Investigation of rdlegecf Frauds under the Pre-emption Laws and for
other Pnrposes.

[APIwocfdntieh 3>1~.1

(77.) SEC. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represent-
atives of tile lXnited Stales of America in Cmggress assembled, That the com-
missioner of the general land office be and he hereby is authorized ~
appoint a competent aogent, whose duty it shall be, under direction of said
commissioner, to investigate, upon oath, the cases of fraud under the pre-
emption laws, alleged to exist iu the Columbus land dktrict, m t~e State OF

Mississippi, referred to in the late annual report of said eommissloner, com-
municated to Congress hy letter of the secretary of the treastlry, dated
December the fifteenth, one thousand eight hundred and forty-two; an? that
such agent shall exam ine all witnesses who mny be browht before km bY

.
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the indi~-idual or iudiridua]s alleging the fr$lld, M well as those witnesses w-ho
may be produced by tileparties in interest, to sust~in said claims; and that
he bc and kherc~yinvestcdwith powcrto aclminister tosuchwitnessesa.n
oath to Speak tile t~utll in regard to anyqucstion which may be deemed
necessary to the full examination of the cases so alleged to be fraudulent;
andsucll testimony shall be reduced to writing, and subscribed by each wit-
ness, and the same returned to the commissioner, with the opinion of said
~qent on each claim; and any witness, so exarnincd before the said agent,
wehoshall swear willfully and falsely in regarcl to any matter or thing touch-
ing ~l!c~l CXLUniRatiOR,shall ?Je subject, on conviction, to all the pains and
penaltvxof perjury; anditshall bethe duty of thecommissioncr, todecide
the cases thus returned, and finally to settle the matter in contro~-ersy, sub-
ject alone toanappeal tothe secretary of the treasury: F’rovidect, Thatthe
power confcrrcd by this section upon such agent is hereby limited to the term
of oncycar from cmclaftor the clateof this act; and thecompensation paid to
said agent shall not exceecl three dollars per day for each day he may be
necessarily cngagccl in the performance of the clnties required by this
section.

(78.) SEC. II. And be it further emzctecl, That ii any case, where a
party entitled to claim the benefits of any of thepre-emption laws shall
have died before consummating his claim, by filing, in due time, all the
papers essential to the establishmentof thesame, it shall be competent for
the executor or administrator of the estate of such party, or one of theheirs,
to file the necessary papers to complete the same: Provided, That the entry
in such cases shall be made in faror of “the heirs” of the deceased pre-
emptor, and a patent thereon shall cause the title to inure to said heirs, as
if their names had been specially mentioned.

(79.) SEC. III. And bed ftmt?zerenacted, That every settler onsection
sixteenl reserved for the use of schools, or on other reserves or land covered
by private claims of others, which was not surveyed at the time of such
settlement, and who shall otherwise come within the pro-risions of the
several pre-emption laws in force at the time of the settlement, upon proof
thereof before the register of the proper land oficc, shall bc entitled to
enter, at the minimum price, any other quarter section, or fractional section,
or fractional quarter section, in the land district in which such school section
or reserve or private claim may lie, so as not to exceed one hundred and
sixty acres, not reserved from sale, or in the occupancy of any actual bona
j’ide settler: Provided, Such settlement was made before the date of the act
of fourth September, eighteen hundred and forty-one, and after the ex-
tinguishment of the Indian title.

(80.) SEC.ITT. And be it furtJler enacted, That where an individual
has filed, under the late pre-emption law, his declaration of intention to
claim the benefits of said law for one tract of land, it shall not be lawful
for the same individual at any future time, to file a second declaration for
another tract.

(8”1.> SEC.T. And be it fi~rt?ter enacted. That claimants under the
lat~ m~-emr)tion law. for land ~ot yet proclaimed for sale, arc required to
mak~ kno~ their claims,
office, within three months
has been already made, and

in wr{ting~ to the register of tbe proper land
from the dato of this act, when the settlement

within three months from the time of the settle-
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ment when such scttlcmcut shall hereafter be made, giving the designation
of the tmct, ancl the time of settlement ; otherwise his claim to be forfeited,
ancl the tract awarded to the next settler, in the order of time, on the same
tract of laud, who shall ha~-e given his notice, and otherwise complied with
the conditions of the law.

(S2.) ~EC. ~-l. ~nd he it J?rrt]ler enacted, That whenever the ~acancy
of the office either of register or receiver, or of both, shall render it impos-
sible for the clain~ant to comply with auy requisition of any of the pre-
emption l~trs within the appointed time, such ~acancy shall not operate to
the clctriment of the party claiming, in respect to any matter essential to the
es Ld>lishmcnt of his claim : Provide(~, That such requisition is complied with
within the same period after the disability is removed, as would have been
allowed him had such disability not existed.

(W.) %YI. VII. And be it jurtfi.er enacted, That where a settler on the
public lands may reside on a quarter sectiou, a fractional quarter section, or
a fraction of a section less than one hundrccl and sixty acres, and cultivated
land on any other and difkrcnt tract of either of the descriptions aforesaid,
he or she shall be entitled, uncler the act of June twenty-two, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-eight, to the same pri~~leges of a choice between
ts~”o legal subcli~-isions of each, so as to include his or her house and farm,
not to exceed one hundred and sixty acres in all, as is granted by the first
section of that act, to settlers residing on a quarter section, and cultivating
on another ancl different quarter.

(84.) SEC. YIII. And be it f~n-tlier enacted, That where tvo or more
persons are residing on any of the species of tracts s~ecitied in section seven
of this act, as required by the acts of the twenty-second of June, oue thou-
sand eight hundred and thirty-eight, and first of June, one thousand eight
hunclrcd aud forty, ancl any one or more of said settlers may ha~e cultivated
~all~l CIllrillg tho period of residence required by either of said acts, on
another and different tract, or other and different tracts, the latter mentioned
~e,ttlers sllall be entitlec~ to the Ol)tion of entering the tract lived on, jointly
with the other or others, or of abandoning the tract lived on to those -whc>
haf-e not cultivated land as above required, and entering the tract or tracts
cultivated, so as not to exceed one hundred and sixty acres to any one
settler, JV1lG,by Tirtue of this section> is entitlecl to a separate entry; or
such ~joint settlers may jointly enter the tract so. jointly occupied by them.
ancl m addition cuter other contiguous unoccupied lands, by legal subdivi-
sions, so as not to exceed one hundred and sixty acres in all to each of such
.joiut settlers : Z+ouided, That the extended privileges granted to pre-
emptors by this act, shall not be construed to deprive any.other actual settler
of his or her previous and paramount right of pre-emptlon, or to extend to
lands reservecl for any purpose whate-i-er.

(85.) SEC.IX. And be it further enacted, That all persons coming
within the tenth section of the act of the fourth of September, eighteen
hundred and forty-one, entitled “An act to appropriate the proceeds of the
sales of the pubhc lands, and to grant pre-emption rights,” shall be entitled
to the r@t of pre-emption under its provisions, notwithstanding such per-
sons clalming the pre-emption shall hare settled upon and impro~ed the lands
claimed before the same were surveyed: Prcroideci, Such settlements were
made before the date of the aforesaid act, and after the extinguishment of

85
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the Indian title. And said act shall not be so construed as to preclude any
person who may hive filed a notice of intention to claim anY tract of land
by pre-cmption under said act, from the right allowed by law to others to
purchase the same by private entry after the expiration of the right of pre-
emption.

An Act for the relief of the Citizens of Towns upon the Lmdsof the Unjted Statcsundcr certail~
circumstances.

[Approved iSfiy Z3,1844.]

(@.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by tJle Senate and House of Represetia-
&ivesof tite Utited iS&atesof America i<~Gn.g-essassembled, That whenerer
any portion of the surveyed public lands has been or shall be settled upon
and occupied as a town site, and therefore not subject to entry under the
existing preemption laws, itshall belawful, in case such town or place shall
reincorporated, for the corporate autho~ities thereof, and if not incorpo-
rated, for the judges of the county court for the county in -which such town
may bc situated, to enter, at theproper land office,au dattheminimu rnprice,
theland sosettled audoccupied, intrust, for the several use and benetitof
theoccupants thereof, according totheir respective in~ercsts; the execution
of which trust, as to the disposal of the lotsin such town, ancl the proceeds
of the sales thereot, to be conducted s.mdersuch rulcsand regulations as may
beprescribed bythelegislatil-e authority of the State or territory in which
thesame is situated: Provided, That the entry of thclandintende dhythis
act be made prior to the commencement of the public sale of the body of
land in which it is included, and that the entry shall include only such land
as is occupied by the town, and be made in conformity to the legal sub-
divisions of the public land: authorized by the act of April twenty-fourth,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty, and shall not, in the whole exceed,
three hundred and twenty acres: And Provided, also, That any act of said
trustees, not made in conformity to the rules and regulations herein alluded
to, shall be void and of none effect: And Provided, also, That the corporate
authorities of the town of Weston, in the county of Platte, State of Missouri,
or the county court of Platte county, in said State, shall be allowed twelve
months from and after the passage of this act, to enter at the proper land
office, the lands upon which such town is situate.

An Act providing for the Adjustment of all suspended Pre-emption Land Claims in ~he
several States smd Territories.

[Approved August3, 1S46.]

(8T.> SEC. 1. Be it enacted by t?le Senate atid House of Rep~eserdatives

of the Uiited states of America ip C@ggess assembled, ‘I’hat the com-
missioner of the general land office be and he is hereby authorized and
empowered to determine, upon principles of equity and justice, as recognized
in courts of equity, and in accordance with general equitable rales and
regulations, to be settled by the secretary of the treasury, the attorney gen-
eral and commissioner, conjointly, consistently with such principles, all cases
of suspended entries *now existing in said land office, and to judge in what
cases patents shall Issue upon the same : Provided, however, ‘TM such
adjudications shall be made within two years from the passage of this act,
and be first approved by the secretary of the treasury and the attorney
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general, and shall only operate to divest the United States of the title of
the land embraced by such entries, without prejudice to the rights of con-
flicting claimants.

(88.) SEC. II. And be it further enacted, That the power and jurisdic-
tion @’en by this act, to the commissioner of the general land office, shall
&-c ~se and determine at the expiration of two years from the passage thereof,

and such commissioner be and he is hereby directed to report to Congress at
the first session after the said adjudications shall have been made, a list of
the samcj an~ under such classes w he may deem necessary, and of the
principles upon which such class was determined,

(89.) SEC. III. And be it further enacted, That the said commissioner
shall arrange his decisions into two classes ; the first class to embrace all
such cases of equity as may be finally con.6rmed by the board aforesaid, and
the second class to embrace all such czses as the board reject and decide to
he invalid.

(go.) SEC. Iv-. And be il further enacted, That for all lands covered
by entries or sales which are placed in the first class, patents shall issue to
the claimants; and all lands embraced by entries or sales placed in the
second class, shall ipso facto re~ert to and become part of the public domain.

(91.) SEC. V, And be it furtf~er enacted, That it shall and may be
lawful for the commissioner of the general land ofice to order into market,
after due notice, without the formality and expense of proclamation of the
President, all lands of the second clnss, though heretofore unproclaimed and
unoffered, and such other isolzted or disconnected tracts or parcels of
unoffered lands, which in his judgment it would be proper to expose to sale
in like manner : .Z%-ooided, That public notice of at least thirty days shall
be given by the land officers of the district in which such lands may be
situated, pursuant to the directions of the commissioner aforesaid.

An Act in explmmtion of mrAct entitled “An Act to appropriate the Proceeds of the Public Lands,
and to grant Pre-emption Rights.

[Approted .7une 13, 1S4S.]

(9Z.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senale and Hwse of Represent-
atives of tile i%ited Slates of America in Congress assembled, That the fifth
section of the act entitled “ An act to appropriate the proceeds of the sales
of the public lands, and to grant pre-emption rights,” approved on the fourth
day of September, one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, shall be so,
construed as to suspend only such portions of said act as precede said fifth
section, (relative to the distribution of the proceeds of the sales of the
public lands,) that being hereby declared to be the true intent and meaning
of said fifth” section of the act aforesaid.

An ,\ct m revire and continue in force for a limited Tme the Provisions of an Act relative to
suspended Entries of Public Land.

[A~oeed Miwch 3, lS53. ]

(93.) SEC, L Be it enacted @ the Senate a,nd House of Representa-
tives of the United States of America in Gbnggress assembled, That the
several provisions of the act approved .kugnst third, eighteen hundred and
forty-six, entitled “An act providing for the adjustment of all suspended
pre-emption land claims in the se~eral %tes mcl territories,” be and the
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~ame arC hereby re~i~-ed mld continued in force for the term of ten y-ears
from the date hereof; and those provisio[~s are hereby dcclmw-1 apphcablc

as well to cases which were inad~ertently omitted to be acted 011under said
act, as to those of a like character and description -which have arisen

bctweenthedatcof saiclact andthcprcsent time, and shallbe rcgarcleclas
applying to locations by bounty land warrants, as well as to orclinary entries
o;sales.

(94.) SEC. II. A~tdbe it ftcrtherencccted, Tha tinall cases where pat-
~nts lXLI-C!mcn issnecl orI entries -which were entitled to be confirmed under
s~id oct, SWh p~teuts may be surrendered> and the officers at the time of
~uc!~surrender, who by said act are constituted the board of adjudication,
are hereby- authorized and empowered to confirm such entries; and upon the
canceling of’ the outstanding patent? the commissioner of the g~nera~ land
office is hereby Iuthorizcd to issue a nev patent, on such conttrrnation, to

the persons who macle such entries , to their heirs or to their assigns.

An Act to extend l’rc-emption Rights to certain Lnnds therein mentioned.
[..lpprmvd Narch 3, 1S>3.] “

(%.) SEC.1. Be tt enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of tlw Uiited States of America in Congress assembled, That the
pre-emption laws of the unltcd States, as they now exist ~ be and they

are hereby ext.ertiled over the alternate rcser~ed sections of public lands
along the lines of all the railroads in the Uuited States wherever public
lands have been or may be granted by acts of Congress; and that it shall
be the privilege of the persons residing on any of sti.d reserved lands to

pay for the same in soldiers’ bounty land warrants, estimated at a dollar and
twenty-five cents per acre, or in gold and sil~er, or both together, in pref-
erence to any other person, and at any time before the same shall bc
offered for sale at auction: Provided, That no person shall be entitled to
the benefit of this act who has not settled and improved, or shall settle and
impro~e, such lands prior to tim final allotment of tbe alternate sections to
WA r~ilroads by the general land office: .And Provided, further, That the

price to be paid shall in all cases be two dollars and fifty cents per acre, or
such other miniumm price as is now fixed bylaw, or may be fixed upon lands
hereafter granted; and no onc person shall have the right of pre-cmption to
more than one hunclred and sixty acres: And Prouided, furtl~er, That anY
set tier who has set tied or may hereafter settle on lands heretofore reserved on
account of clzims under French, Spanish or other grants> which have been or
shall be hereafter declared by the supreme court of the U“nited States to be
invalid, shall be entitled to all the rights of prc-emption granted by this act
and the act of fourth of September, eighteen hundred and forty-one, entitled
“ An act to appropriate the proceeds of the public lands, and to grant pre-
emption rights,” after the lands shall have been released from reservation,
in the same manner as if no reservation existed.

An Act forthe reliefof Settlerson Lam.lsreservedfor RoilroadPurposes.
[Approt%d n~d, Z, 1s54.1

(96.) SEc. 1. Be it enacted by tl~e Senate and House of Representatives
of the United Slcktes of Anlerica i)~ Congress assembled, That every settler
on public lands which ha~-e been or may be withdrawn from market in con-
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?erL1l(:llceof proposed r~ilroads, ancl who had settled thereon prior to such
withdrawal, shall be entitled to pre-emption at the ordinary minimum to
the lands settled on ond cultivated by them: Provided, They shall prove Up
their rights according to snch rules and regulations as maybe prescribed by
the secretary of the interior, and pay for the same before the day that may
lJe fixed by the President’s proclamation for the restoration of said lands to
market.

An Act to gmduate and red LICethe Price of the Public Lands to actual Settlers and Cultivators.
[Approved.41g7mt4, 1s54.]

(97.) SEC. I. Be it encrcted by the Senate and Home of Representatives
of the United Slates of AM erica in Corgwss crsstvnblecl, That all of the
public lands of the LTnited States which shall have been in market for ten
years or .u~wards, prior to the time of application to enter the same under
the promlons of this act, CUIC1still ~emainiw Unsold, shill be subject to sale
at the price of one dollar per acre ; ancl all of the lands of the United
S tatcs that shall have been in market for fifteen years or upwards, as afore-
said, and still remaining unsold, shall be subject to sale at seventy-five cents
pcr acre.; and all of the lands of the United States that shall have been in
nmrket for twenty yezrs or upwards, and still remaining xnsold~ shall be
subject to sale at fifty ceuts per acre; and all of the lands of the United
States thzt shall have been iu nm”ket for twenty-ihe years and upwards, as
oforcsaid, ancl still rem~ining unsold, shall be subject to sale at twenty-five
cents per acre; and all lands of the United States that shall ha~e been in
market for thirty years or more, shall be subject to sale at twelve-and-a-half
cents per acre: Providedj This section shall not be so construed as to extend
to lancls reser~ed to the United States, in acts granting land to States for
railroacl or other internal itnprorcmeuts, or to mineral lands held at over
one clollar and twenty-five cents per acre.

(98.) SEC. II. And be it ftwtliere enacted, That upon every reduction in
price under the provisions of this act, the occupant and settler upon the
kinds shall ha~e the right of pre-ecnption at such graduated price, upon the
~aLIVitcrn15, con~itic)ns, restrictions and limitations, upon Which the publlc

kinds of the United States are now subject to the right of pre-emption, until
~vithin thirty daYs precec~~g the next gradna!ion or ~eductio+ that shall

take place; and” if not so purchased, shall again be sub.lect to right of pre-
emption for eleven months as before, and so on from time to time, as
reductions take place : Prouide?, That nothing in tl.tis act shall be so con-
strued as to iutcrferc with any right which has or may accrue by virtue of
any act granting pre-emptiou to actual settlers upon public lands.

(99.) SEC.111. Athd be it further enacted, That any person applying to
enter any of the aforesaid lands shall be required to make affidavit before
the register or receiver of the proper land office, that he or she enters the
same for his or her own use, and for the purpose of actual settlement and
cultivation, or for the use of an adjoining farm or plantation, owned or

occupied by him or herself, and together w-ith said entry, he or she has not
acquired from the United States, under the provisions of this act> more than
three hundrecl arcd twenty acres, according to the established sum’eys; ~d
if any person or persons taking such oath or affidavit, shall swear fals+y n
the premises, he or she shall be subject to all the pains and penahes of
perjury.
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CHAPTER ~111.
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under this act.

An Act to authorize the State of Illinois to open a CanaI through the PublicLands, to connect
the Illinois Ri~er with Lake Mchigan.

[ApprovedMarch so, 1s22,]

(1.)SEcr~ox L Be it enacted bg the Senate and House of Represent-
atives of the United States of America in Congv-ess assembled, TM the State
of Illhmis be and is hereby authorized to survey and mark through the public
lands of the United States, the route of the canal connecting the Illinois river
with the southern bend of lake Michigan; and ninety feet of land on each
side of said canal shall be forever reserved from any sale to be made by the
United States, except in cases hereinafter provided for, and the use thereof
forever shall be and the same is hereby vested in the said State for a canal,
and for no other purpose whatever; on condition, however, that if said State
does not survey and direct by law said canal to be opened, and return a com-
plete map thereof to the treasury depqrtmeut, within three years from and
after the passing of this act; or if the said canal be not completed, suitable
for navigation, within twelve years thereafter; or if said ground shall ever
cease to be occupied by and used for a canal suitable for navigfition ; the
reservation and grant hereby made shall be -ioid and of none effect: Pro-
vided always, and it is hereby enacted and declared, That nothing in this act
contained, or that shall be done in pursuance thereof, shall be deemed or
construed to imply any obligation on the part of the United States to appro-
priate any money to defray the expense of surveying or opening said canal:
Provided also, and it is ?tereby further enacted and declared, ‘l’hat the said
canal when completed shall be and forever remain a pnblic highway for the
use of the government of the United States, free from any toll or other
charge whatever, for any property of the United States or persons in their
service passing through the same.

(2.) SEC. H. And be it further e~acted, That every section of land
through which said canal route may pass, shall be and the same is hereby
reserved from future sale, nntil hereafter specially directed by law; and the
said State is hereby :nthorized and permitted, without waste, to use any
materials on the publlc lands adjacent to said canal, that may be necessary

fcm its construction.
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An Act to ~mnta quantityof Lmxlto the state of Illinois, for the puypose of aiding in opting a
Canal to connect the Waters of the Illinois Rkr with those of Lake IYRchigan.

tdwomd .lfurcfi2, 1W7.]

(3.) SEC.I. Be it enacted, ~c. That there be and hereby is granted to
the State of Illinois, for the purpose of aiding the said State “in opening
a canal to unite the waters of the Illinois river with those of lake Michia-,
a quantity of land equal to one-half of five sections in width, on each side
of said canal, and reserving each alternate section to the United States, ti
be selected by the commissioner of the land office under the direction of
the President of the United States, from one end of the said canal to the
other; and the said lands shall be subject to the disposal of the legislature
of the said State, for the purpose aforesaid and no other: Provided, TM
thesaid canal, when completed, shall be and forever remain a public high-
-way for the use of the government of the United States free from any toll
or other charge, whatever, for any property of the United States, or persons
in their service, passing through the same: Provided, That said canal shall
he commenced within five years, and completed within twenty years, or the
State shall be bound to pay to the United States the amount of any lands
previously sold, and that the title to purchasers under the State shall be
valid.

(4.) SEC. II. That so soon as the route of the said canal shall be
loco ted and agreed on by the said State, it shall be the duty of the governor
thereof, or snch other person or persons as may have been or shall hereafter
be authorized to superintend the construction of said canal, to examine and
ascertain the particular sections to which the said State will be entitled
under the provisions of this act, and report the same to the secretary of the
treasnry of the United States.

(5.) SEC. III. That the said State, under the authority of the legislature
thereof, after the selection shall have been so made, shall have power to sell
and convey the whole or any part of the said land, and to give a title in fee
simple therefor to whomsoever shall purchase the whole or any part thereof.

An Act to authorize the Governors of the States of Illinois, Arkansas and Missouri to cnuse to be
selected the Lands therein mentioned.

[Approeed March 19, 1S42.]

(6,) SEC.1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
of the United States of America in Conhg-ressassembled, mat so mnch of
the eighth section of the act entitled “An act to appropriate the proceeds
of the sales of the public lands, and to grant pre-emptions,” approved Se~
tember fonrth, eighteen hundred and forty-one, as provides that the selec-
tions of the grants of lauds made to the several States therein mentioned,
for the purposes of internal improvement, shall be made, respectively, in
snch manner as the legislatures thereof shall direct, is so far modified as to
authorize the governors of the States of Illinois, Arkansas and Missouri to
cause the selections to be made for these States without the necessity of con-
vening the legislatures thereof for that purpose.
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sections Two ml llrceof fiu “~ct tO m~thori~cthc St~tes Of lllili*naanL ~llinOi5, tO~OICCt Ce.rtO.in

quant~ties Of ~~rnd, il:fiCLIUf li@~J3ntitie~ heretOfoI’e Krm:ted to the smid Smtcs. for the COU.

stntctlon Of the ,~~b~h ~nd Erie and the IllinOis and ~fi~hignn Carols.”
[Apprm’ed AqW129,1w.]

(7.) SEC. LI. And be it fui-ihw e)iacted, That the gowrnor of the
State of Illinois is her~lly authorized to cause to be selected, from any of
thennsol[~publlc lznds in that State, not subject to the”rightof prc-emption,
the Uuautltyof fiVC thousand seven tlumlred and sixty acres, in lieu of sec-
tions numbered three and nine, in township thirty-two north, of range
three ezst ; sections thirteen and twenty-one, in township thirty-four north,
of range six east; sections twenty-fi~-e and thirty-three, in township thirty-
Qn-ee north, of range eleven east; aucl sections thirteen, nineteen and
twenty-one, iu township thirty-three north, of range eight east of the third
principal meridian, heretofore selected by the said State under’’ An act to
grant ~ quantity of land to the Stwe of Illiuois,for the purpose of aiding in
openiu$ a c~uitl to connect the waters of tile Illinois river ~~ith those of
lake Michigan,” but which had been sold and patented to individuals by the
U~ited States, before thelocation hytheszid5tate had beeu approved.

(8.) SEC. HI. And be it furthey encccted, That tb selections of lands
made under this act shall be reported by the governors of the States re-
spectively, to the secretary of the treasury, and approved by the I’resident
of the United States.

.IQ Act to enable the State of Arlumsas and other Stiates to reclaim the SwampLmrdswi thin
their Limits.

[dwworeff Sept. Xl, 1S30.]

(9.) SEC.I. Beitenuctea’by the &’enatefznd Houseof Representatives
of the United States of Amem”cain Coqg-ress assembled, That to enable the
State of Arkansas to construct the necessary levees and drains toreclaimthe
swamp and o~erflo~ed lands therein, the $hole of those swamp and over-
flowed lands, made unfit thereby for cultivation which shall remain unsold at
the passage of this act, shall be and the same are hereby ~~anted to said State.

(10.) SEC. H. And be it further enacted, that it shall be the duty of the
secretary of the interior, as soon as may be practicable after the passage of
thie act, to make out an accurate list and plats of the lands described as
aforesaid, and transmit the some to the governor of the State of Arkansas ;
and at the request of said governor, cause a patent to be issued to the State
therefor; and on that patent, the fee simple to said lands shall vest in- the
said State of Arkansas, snbject to the disposal of the legislature thereof:
Prorided, however, That the proceeds of said lands, whether from sale or
by direct appropriation in kind, shall be applied, exclusively, as far as neces-
sary, to the purpose of reclaiming said lands by means of the le~ees and
drains aforesaid.

(11.) SEC. III. And be it further enacted, That in making out a list
and plats of the land aforesaid, all legal subdivisions, the greater part of

~{wet and ufit for caltivationjwhich is “ shall be included in said list and
plats; but when the greater part of a subdivision is not of that character,
the whole of lt shall be excluded therefrom.

(12.) SEC. Iv. Ati be it further enacted, That the provisions of this
act be extended to and their benefits be conferred upon each of the. other
States of the Union in which such swamp and overflowed lands, known and
designated as aforesaid. may be situated.

i
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An Act for the idief of Purckwws and Lomtors of S:mmp nmt OYcrSowcd L~nds.
~,4pprotmlJIarch2, 1655.]

~1~.) SEC. 1. Be it ended by the Senate and Hol~se of Re~resentatives

qf the Wited Stcctes of An8erica in i20n&wess assent bled, That the President
of thu United States cause patents to be issued, w soon as practicable, to
the purchaser or purchasers, locator or locltors, who have made entries of
the Imblic kmcls, claimed as swamp lands, either with cash, or with land
wmm:uts! or with scrip, prior to the issue of patents to the State or States,
as provided for ~y the second section of the act approved September twenty-
cight, cightce~ hunclred and fifty, entitled “ An act to enable the State of
.lrk:ms:~s and other States to reclaim the swamp lands within their limits;’
:1Uy decision of the secretary of the interior, or other officer of the gorern-
umut of the United States, to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided, That
in all cases where any State, through its constituted authorities, may ha~e
sold or disposed of a~y truct or trds of said kmd to any individual or
incli~iduals, prior to the entry, sale or location of the same, under the pre-
emption or other la-m of the L’nited States, no patent shall be issued by the
President for such trtict or tr~cts of land, until such State, through its con-
st i tntcd authorities, shall release its claim thereto ~in such form as shall be
prescribed by the secretary of the interior: And Prow”ded,fWher, That if
such State shall not, within ninety days from the pzssage of this act, through
its constituted authorities, return to the general land office of the United

“d, toget~l~r with the dates of,5tatcs, a hst of all the lands sold as aforesa:
SUCb sale, and the names of the purchasers) the patents shall be issued
immediately thereafter, as directed in the foregoing section.

(14.) SEC. II. And be it furtfler enacted, That upon due proof, by the
authorized agent of the S&ate or States, before the commissioner of the
general land office, that any of the lands purchased were swamp lands,
within the true intent aucl meaning of the act aforesaid, the purchase money
shall be paid over to the said State or States; and ~he~e the lands ~a~e
been locatecl by warrant or scrip, the said State or States shall be authorized
to locate a quantity of like amount, upon any of the public lands subject to
entry, at one dollar and a quarter per acre, or lc=, and patents sha~ issue
therefor, upon the terms and conditions enumerated in the act aforesaid:
Procided, however, That the said decisions of the commissioner of the
gerlcral Iancl office shall be appro~ed by the secretary of the interior.
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.4n Act to incorporate the Illinois Ccntmi Rai[road Company.

[-%mwed Feb. 10, 1S51. Laws. 1S51, p. 61.]

WH~EAS, in the judgment of this Genera] Assembly, the object of incor-
porating the Central Railroad company cannot be attained under general
laws; therefore,

(l.) SECTION I. Be it enacted by the People of tlLe Nate of Illinois,
WreSented in the General Assentbly! ‘hat Robert &huyler, George
(jrkv~ld, Gou~erncur 310rris, Franklin Ha}-en, Dal-id A. Neal, Robert
Rantoul, Jr., Jonathan Sturgis, George W. Ludlow, John F. A. Sanford,
Henry Grinnell, William H. Aspinwall, Leroy Wiley, and Joseph W. Alsop,
and all such persons as shall hereafter become stockholders in the company
hereby incorporated, shall be a bocly politic and corporate, by the name and
style of the ‘{Illinois Central Railroad company,” and under that name and
style shall be capable of suing and being sued, impleading and being
impleaded, defending and being defended against, in law and equity, in all
courts and places whatsoever, in like manner and as fully as natural persons;
may make and use a common seal, and alter or renew the same at pleasure ;
and by their said corporate name and style, shall be capatile, in law, of con-
tracting and bei~~ contracted with, shall be and are hereby invested with all
the powers, prlmleges, immunities and franchises, and of acquifing, by

purchase or otherwise, and of holding and conveying real and personal
estate which may he needful to carry into effect fully the purposes and
objects of this act.

(~.) SEC.II. TheSddcorporationishereby authorized and empowered
to survey, locate, construct, complete, alter, maintain and operate a rai~oad,
with one or more tracks or lines of rails, from the southern terminus of the
Illinois and Michigan canal, to a point at the city of Cairo, with a. branch
of the same to the city of Chicago, on lake Michigan ; and also a branch
via the city of Galena, to a point on the Mississippi river, opposite the town
of Dubuque, in the State of Iowa.

(3.) SEC.ILL The said corporation shall have a right of way upon, and
may appropriate to its sole use and control, for the purposes contemplated
herein, land, not exceeding two hundred feet in width through its entire
length; may enter upon and take possession of, and use all and singular any
lands, streams and materials of every kind, for the location of depots and
stopping stages, for the purpose of constructing bridges, dams, embankments,
excavations, station grounds, spoil banks, turn-outs, engine houses, shops and
other buildings necessary for the construction, completing, altering, main-
taining, preserving and complete operation Of said road. All such lands,

waters, materials and prkileges belonging to the State, are hereby granted
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to said corporation for said purposes ; but when owned or belonging to any
person, company or corporation, and cannot be obtaiued by voluntary grant
or r~lease, the szmc may bc taken and paid for, if any damages are awarded,
in the manner provided in b:An act to provide for a general system of rail-
road incorporations,” approved November fifth, one thousand eight hundred
and forty-nine ; and the final decision or award shall vest in the corporation
hereby created, all the rights, franchises and immunities in said act contem-
plated and provided: Provided, That the appeal allowed by the provisions
of the aforesaid act, appro~’ed the fifth of November, one thousand eigh:
hundred and forty-nine, shall not affect the possession, by such company, 0~
the land appmised, and when the appeal is made by others than the company,
the same shall not be allowed, except on a stipulation of the party appealing
that the said company may enter upon and use the lands described in the
petition, for the uses and purposes in said petition set forth, upon said com-
pany gi~iug bond and security, to he approved by the clerk of said court,
that they will pay all costs and damages that may be awarded against said
company, on hearing of said appeal: Provided, That nothing in this section
contained shall be so construed as to authorize the said corporation to
interrupt the navigation of said streams.

(4.) SEC. IV. The capital stock of said corporation shall be one million
of dollars, which may be increased, from time to time, to any sum not
exceeding the entire mount expended on account of said road, di~ided into
shares of one hundred dollars each, which shall ~~edeemed personal ProPertY>
and may be issued and transferred in such manner and at such places as may
be ordered and provided by the board of directors, who shall have power to
require the payment of sums subscribed by stockholders, in such manner and
on such terms as they may deem proper; and on refusal or neglect on. ~he
part of stockholders, or any of them, to make payment, on the reqrumbon
of tbe board of directors, the shares of such delinquents may, after thirty
days’ public notice, be sold at public auction, under such rules as said board
of directors may adopt; the surplus money; if anY remains, after deducting
the payments due, ~ith the interest and the necessary costy of sale, to be
paid to such delinquent stockholders. The board. of dmec~ors hereby
appointed shall cause books to be opened for subscriphons to said stock, m

such manner and at such time and places as they shall direct.
(5.) SEC. V. AN the corporate powers of said company shall be vested

in and be exercised by a board of directors> and such officers and agents aS
they shall appoint. The board of directors shall consist of not less than
twelve stockholders, three of whom shall be chosen every year by the stock-
holders, each share having one vote, to be given in person or by proxy, and
the governor of the State of Illinois, who shall be a director ex ofiti,

perpetually, voting in person or by proxy; each director successively elected
to continue in office untd his successor is elected and qualified. Vac~~ies
in the board may be tilled by a vote of tww-thirds of the directors remalmg;
such appointees to continue in office until the next regular election of diie-
tors; bnt no person shall be so elected who shall not have been openly
nominated at a meeting of the directors, at least one week before the tame
appointed for such election. Other oficers, agents and servants, Whether

members of the board or otherwise, may be appointed, employed, pmd ~d
dismissed, under such rules and regulations as the board of directors may,

iiom time to time, adopt.

●
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(6.) SEc. VI. ‘The following named persons shall constitntc the first
board of directors, to wit: Robert %huyler, George Griswold, Gow-erneur
~forris, Franklin HawM, David A. >Teal, Ro!>crt Rantonl, Jr., Jonathan
Sturgis, George W. Ludlow, John F. A. Sanford, Henry Griunell, Jo?eph
W. 4s01), Leroy Wiley, with the governor of the State of Illinois, for the
time being, whose powers shall commence and IJc iu full force from and after
the cIaYthis uct shall bc ~cccptcd in the manner herein piovided.

(7.) SEC. VII. l’hc prcsicleut zud directors, for tllc time hcing, are
hereby authorized and empowered, hy thcmseil-m, their ofliccrs or agents, to
execute all the powers herein granted, for the purpose of surveyi~g, locating,
constructing; completiilg, altering, maintaining, and operating said road and
brmehes; and for the transportation upon the same of persons, goods,
mares and mcrclmudisc, with all such powers aucl authority for the control
and ~iUH1.igC1nCntof the atiairs of said com~l,ly, M may be lleces~ary and

proper to carry into full ancl complete etiect the mea~ing MMlintent of this
Zct.

(8.) %c. VIII. The said company shall haye power to nmkc, ordair.
aod establish all such by-laws, rules and regulations, w ma,y be deemed
expedient and necessary to fulfill the purposes and carry into effect the pro
risions of this act, and for the well ordering, regulati~ and ~ccuring the
affairs, business and interests of the compmy: l%ouided, That the same be
not repugnant to the constitution and laws of the L“uitcd States or of this
State, or repugnant to this act. The board of directors shall hayc power to
establish such rates of toll for the cou-rq-anee of persons and property upon
the same as they shall, from time to time, by their by-law-s, clircct ancl deter-
mine, and to levy and collect the same for the use of the saicl compauy. The
transportation of persons and property, ttce wiclth of track, the construction
of wheels, the form and size of cars, the weight of loacls, and all other
matters and things respecting the uso of said road, and the conveyance of
passengers and property, shall be in conformity to such rules and regula-
tions as said board of dmectors shall from time to time determine. Nothing
in this act contained shall authorize saicl corporation to make a location of
their track within any city, without the consent of the common council of
said city.

(9.) SEC.IX. If any person shall carelessly, willfully, maliciously or
wantonly delay, hinder or obstruct the passage of any carriage on said road
or branches, or shall place, or cause to be place cl, any material thereon, or in
any way trespass upon: spoil, injure or destro~ s~icl road or branches, or
any part thereof, or anything belonging or pertaining thereto, or employed
or used in connection with its Iocatlon, sur~-ey~ construction or management,
all persons committing, or aiding and abetting in the commission, of such
trespass or offense, shall forfeit and pay to the said company treble such
d~mages M shall be proved before any court of competent ,,jurisd~ction; and
further, such offenders shall be liaMe to indictment in the county within
whose jurisdiction the offense may be committed, and to pay a fine of not
less than thirty nor more than one hundred dollars, to the use of the people
of the State of Illlinois, or may be imprisoned in the penitentiary for a term
not exceeding five years, in the discretion of the court before whom the
same shall be tried.

(10.) SEC. X. Said corporation may construct their said road and
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]JMUChCSorcr or across my stream of water, water-course, road, highway,
railroad or caual, which the route of its road shall intersect, but the corpo-
ration droll rmt ore the st rcm-u or watt r-cuurse, road or high~ay~ thus inter-
~ectcdj to iti fomer stale , or in a sufficient manner not to ha-re impaired its
i~sCful~c~s. WhwQvCr the trtick of said railroad shall cross a road or high-
way, such road or highway may be carried under or o~er said track, as may
l,c lwuld most cxpcilicut ; and in case where an embankment or cutting shall
nmkc n chmgc’ iu the line of such road or highway desirable, with a ~iew LO
a more casY mcel~t or dwsccntj the said company may @ke such additional
lands for the construction of such roads or highway as may be deemed
requisite Lx said corpor~tiou, unless the lands so taken shall be purchased,
or voluntmly given for the purposes sforesaid. Compensation therefor shall
bc asccrtainccl in the marmcr in this met pro~ided, as nearly as may be, and
duly made by slid corporation to the owners and persous interested in such
lands. ‘T!w same when so taken or compensation made, to become a part of
such intersecting roacl or highway, in such manner and by such tenure as the
acljaccut parts of the szmc highwa: may be held for highway purposes.

(11.) SEC. XI. And when the route of the said road, or either of its
branches, as proriclcd in this act, shall intersect, cross, or connect with, or
run zlong or upon the line of any other railroad now constructing or now in
process of construction, by any other company, the company to be formed
under this act shall join with such other company in making all necessary

‘“1”1:........ (l s.,~-itc!les,and other conveniences necessary to furthermrIi-Outs, SLUG ~,150~U.
the objects of such connection; an d -when the route of any other company
shall be occupied as aforcsaid~ just compensation shall be made to such other
company for all expenditures macle by them in the location of such road:
and all railroads so constructed, or now in process of construction, inter-
sected as aforesaid, ancl connections made with the roads authorized to be
built by this act, shall bc made, and facilities in the transshipment of freight
and passengers, and interchange of cars afforded by each, over the respect-
ive roads, upon fair and equitable terms; and in case the said companies

cannot agree upon the amount of compensation to. be nlade therefor~ or the
points and manner of such crossings and connections, the transshipment of
fl.eicllt aud passengers, and intercha~ge of cars, the same shall be ascer-
tained and determined by three comimssioners, one to ~e chose? by each of
said companies, and the two so Chosen to Choose a third T~n~ In tase ‘hey
cannot agree upon the choice of a third person, he shall be appointed by
the juclgc of the district court of the United States for the district of
Illinois; and the decision of the three, when so chosen, shall be fin?l:
Provided, That this corporation shall not take and run on the road or lme
of any such company ~hich is now being constructed, without the consent
and agreement of the company whose road or line is proposed so to be used.

(12.) SEC. XII. 13very conductor, baggage master, engineer, b~akeman
or other servant of said corporation, employed in a passenger tr?m, or at
stations for passengers, shall wear Upon ~lis hat or Cap> a ba@ WhlC~oS~~~l
indicate his office, the initial letters or style of the corporation.
ductor or collector without such badge shall demand or be entitled to receive
from any passenger any fare, toll or ticket, or exercise any of the powers
of his office, ancl no other of said officers or servants, without such badg~,
shall have anY authority to meclclle or interfere with any passenger> hls
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baggage or property. In forming passenger trains, baggage, or freight, or

mcrchandisc, or lumber cars shall not be placed in rear of passenger cars;
and if they or any of them, shall be so placed, and any accident shall hap-
pen to life or limb, the officer or agent who so directed or knowingly suffered
such arrangement> and the conductor or engineer of the train, shall each
and all be held ~milty of a misdemeanor, and be punished accordingly.

(13.) SEC. XIII. A bell of at least thirty pounds weight, or a steam

whistle, shall be placed upon each locomotive engine, and shall be rung or
whistled ~t the distance of at least eighty rods from the place where said
road shall cross any road or street, and be kept ringing or whistling at
intervals, until it shall have crossed said road or street, under a penalty of
fifty dollars for every neglect, to be paid by said corporation, one-half
thereof to go to the informer, and the other half to the State, and to be
liatiie for all damages which shall be sustained by any person by reason of

such neglect. Said corporation shall cause boards to be placed, well sup-

ported by posts or otherwise, and constantly maintained across each public

road or street where the same is crossed by the railroad, on such elevation

as not to obstruct the travel, and to be easily seen by travelers, and on each

side of said board shall be painted in capital letters, of at least the size of
nine inches each, the worcls: c’ Railroad crossing! Look out for the cars.”
But this provision shall not apply to streets in cities, or ~illages, unless the
corporation be required to put up such boards by the officers having charge
of such streets.

(14.) SEC. Xiv. Said corporation shall, within a reasonable time after
said road and branches shall have been located, cause to be made a map
and profile thereof, and of the land taken and obtained for the use of such
road and branches, and file the same in the office of the secretary of State,
and also like maps of the parts thereof located in the different counties
through which the same may pass, and cause the same to be recorded in the
office for recording deeds in the county in which said parts of said road and
branches shall lie.

(15.) SEC. XV. For the purpose of securing the construction of said
road and branches, the right of way, and all the lands which may bc selected
along the lines of said road and branches within this State, under the grant
made by the go~ernment of the United States to the State of Illinois, by
virtue of “ An act granting the ~ight of way, and making a grant of land
to the State of Illinois, Mississippi and Alabama, in aid of the construction
of a railroad from Chicago to Mobile,” passed September twentieth, (20,)
eighteen hundred and fifty (1850 ; ) and also the right of way which the
State of Illinois has heretofore obtained along and on the line of said rail-
road and branches, as heretofore located and snrveyed, for the uses of the
same, as well as the lot of gronnd obtained by the State within the city of
Cairo, for a depot, and all the grading, embankments, excavations, surveys,
work, materials, personal property, profiles, plats and papers, constructed,
procured, furnished, and done by or in behalf of the State of Illinois, for or
on account of said road and branches, also the right of way over and
through lands owned by the State, are hereby ceded and granted to said
corporation, for the only and sole purpose of surveying, locating, constrnck
ing, completing, altering, maintaining and operating said road and branches,
as in this act provided, and in the manner following, that is to say: .Imme-

.
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diately upon the organization of said company, and the presentation to the
governor of the State of Illinois of a certificate? sioaed by the corporators
hereinbefore named, and duly acknowledged; accepting of this act of incor-
poration, and certifying to the due organization of said corporation ~ to the
subscription to the capital stock thereof by the corporators herembefore
named and their associates, of the sum of one million of dollars, and the bona
jide payment of twenty per cent. thereon to the treasnrer of said company,
verified by the affida~its of the president and treasurer of said company,
(which said certificate shall be filed in the office of the secretary of State);
and after three hundred thousand dollars of registered canal bonds or funded
internal impro%-ement bonds of the State of Illinois, or two hundred thousand
dollars in specie, or two hundred thousand dollars of six per cent. United
States stock, shall ha-re been b~ the said corporation deposited with the
treasurer of the State of Illinois, which shall be safely preserved and kept
in the trezsury of said State, upon the faith of the same, to be returned. to
or paid over to the said corporation, Upon the frill @@etiOn and OPe~tlOn

of fitty miles of said railroad, by the said corporation, accord% to the pro-
visions of their said charter; the said governor of the State of Illinois shall,
in his official capacity, and in behalf of the State of Illinois, and under the
great seal thereof, execute and deliver to the said company a deed, in fee
simple, of all said lands granted TJythe government of the LTnited StateSl
under the act of Congress aforesaid, said depot lot at Cairo! right of way!
grading, embankment, excavation, surveys, work, materials, profiles, plats
and papers, hereinafter described and set forth> Or in any ‘ay app$rbining
to said road and branches: Provided, That said company shall, sunultane-
ously with the execution of said deed by said governor, execute a deed of
trust to’ the persons and for the purposes hereinafter named and expressed :
And Provided, further, that the deed in fee simple to be executed by the
governor, as aforesaid, shall recite j at full len~~hj the act of Congress afore-
said, this act, and the deed of trust aforesaid. Said deed of trust shall be
executed to Morris Ketchum, John Moore and Samuel D. Lockwood, as
trustees, nncl shall inclnde and convey to said trtustees and thei~ successor-s,
every thing included and conveyed in and by said deed m fee simple, and m
addition thereto the railroad or railroads which may be built upon or along
said track or tracks, line or lines> and materials for the construction ther.eofl
with all and singular the buildings ~shops> engine honses> turn-out% stations
and real est~te, of c~~r~ nature and description, belonging or to belong to
or in anywise appertwnmg or to appertain to said road and branches, for

the uses, trusts and purposes following, that is to say:
lst. To secure and guarantee to the State of Illinois the first and prior

lien on everything conveyed by said deed of trust, of every name, character
and description, for security, as follows: First, The constructing, completing

and furnishing said road and branches> ill the manner and tlme~ and upon
conditions in this act pro~ided. Second, For the faithful application of d

money or property arising from the sale of lands, or obtained upon the faith

of the same, as hereafter authorized) tO the ~onstructin% coPPleting~ ‘quip

ping and furnishing said road and branches, m accordance wth the terms of

this act and said act of Gongress. Third, The indemnification of the State

of Illinois against all and every claim of the U“nited States government, for

proceeds of sale of lands made by said company uniter the provisions of this .
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act, in the event said ro:td and branches shall not be completed, as required

by the act of congress abo~e referred to. Fourth, The lien hereby created

shall take and have precedence of all demauds, encumbrances, mortgages,

bonds, judgments and dccrecs agaiust said corporation or said ProPe~Y)

except so far as the absolute power of selling said lands, or any portion
thereof, is herein prorikd for: P).ooided, That in case fifty miles of said
road shall not be constructed accorcliwg to the provisions of this act, within
two ye~rs from and after thu elate of t!~corganization of the company, under
the samc~ the bonds or money herein providwd to be deposited with the
treasurer of the St~te of Illinols. shall become forfeited to and tmcomc the
property of the said State, subject to the disposition of the legislature thereof.

~ud. That on its organization, said company may enter upon. take and
receive possession of the said tracks or lines, for the purpose of surveying,
locati~g, working m-id constructing said ~oarl and branches, with the right of
my, land, grading, embankments, exc~vatiorls , surveys, WOrli, materials,
property-, profiles, plats and papers aforesaid, to be o~~upied, Used and em-
ployed for the purposes contemplated by this act, under whoscsower control
the same may be.

3rd. That said company shall proceed to locate, survey and la? ont, con-
st ruct and complete said road and branches, through the ent Ire length
thereof; the main trunk thereof, or central line, to run from the city of Cairo
to the southern termination of the Illinois and Michigzm canal, passing not
more than fi~e miles from the north-east corner of township tvwnty-one
north, range two east of the third principal meridian, and nowhere depart-
ing more than se~enteen miles from a straight, liuc between said city of
Cairo and said southern termination of said canal, with a branch running
from the last mentioned point, upon the most eligible route, to the city of
Galena; thence to a point on the 31ississippi rirer opposite the city of Du-
buque, in the State of Iowa; with a branch also diverging from the main
track at a point not north of the parallel of thirty-nine and a half degrees
north latitude, and running on the most eligible route into the city of Chcago,
on lake Michigan. That the central road or main track shall be completed,
with at least one line of rails? or single track, -with the necessary turn-outs,
stations, equipments and furmshings, within four years from the date of the
execution of said deed of trust, and the branches within six years from said
date. Said roads to be made equal in all respects to the road leading from
Boston to Albany, usually known as the Great Western railway, with such
improvements as experience shall have shown to be expedient; the central
or main line to be first commenced, and be continued to completion.

4th. A portion of said lands so conveyed to said trustees, not exceediny
one-fourth part thereof in value, to be designated by said company, shall be
held by said trnstees, fi-ee from all encumbrances, for purposes of sale,
from time to time, on the requisition of said company, for the purpose of
raising funds for the payment of interest on loaus, in case of deficiency from
other sources, and for such expenditures as the exigencies of the tmsiness
of the company may require: Prouided, That no portion of said fourth part
of said lands shall be sold until saicl road and branches shall have been snr-
veyed and located, and the work actually commenced on the main road: Pro-
vided, further, That no portion of said lands so held by said trustees, free
from all encumbrance, for saicl purposes, shall be sold or offeret for sale until
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the said trustees shall be satisfied that a snm of money has been actually
expended upon the construction of a section of at least fifty miles of said
road, adjacent to said lands, equal in amount to the sum of money to be
raisccl from the sale of such portion of said lands, or until a section of at
least fifty miles of said road, adjacent to said lands, shall have been com-
pleted, when the lands on said section will be sold, and so on till the said
road and branches shall be completed.

5th. For the purpose of raising funds from time to time, for the coa-
stru ction and completion of said road and branches, and the purchase of iron
anfl other materials to be used thereon, said company may issue its bonds,
countersigned by the said trustees, in sums of not less than fi~e hundred nor
more th~n one thoustnd dollars each, at rates of interest not higher than
seven per cent. per aunnm, payable semi-annually; the principal of said bonds
payable in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-five, or sooner,
at the pleasure of the company, at snch place as it sha~ desi~ate. ‘rhe PaY-
ment of said boncls shall be secured by the deed of trust aforesaid, of said
lands, roads and materials as hereinbefore provided; subject, nevertheless,
to the prior lien of the State upon said lands and property, hereinbefore pro-
vided for; which said prior lien shall be referred to rmd recited in said
bonds, so to be issued by said company: prm”akd, That the faith of the State
is in nowise pledged for the redemption of said bonds to any extent.

(16. j SEC. XVI. When the said company shall have completed and put
in running order fifty miles of said road, the said trustees, on the requisition
of said company, may proceed to sell the lands lying along and adjacent to
such section so completed, (and not reserved free from all encumbrances as
aforesaid,) in such manner as the company may direct. Stid lands shall be
sold for cash in hand, or the bonds of said company at par. -M bonds re-
ceived on such sales shall be canceled by said trustees, and delivered to
said company. The trnstees shall invest all money received on such sales
in the bonds of the company, which shall be in like manner canceled and
returned. On canceling said bonds, and before returning them to the com-
company, said trustees shall make a brief memorandum on each bond, speci-
fying for or on -what particular tractor tracts of land the same was received.
On making such sales, and receiving the price of such lands in money or
bonds as aforesaid, said trustees shall convey such tracts, by an absolute title
iu fee simple, to the purchasers; which conveyance shall operate as a release
or an acquittance of the particular tract or tracts so sold, from all liability
or encumbrance on account of said bonds, so specified in the preceding sec-
tion, so as to vest in the purchasers a complete and indefeasible title. Before
any sales shall be made of any of said lands, the said trustees shall make a com-
plete record, describing each and every tract of” land selected under said-act
of Congress, a copy of which record shall be filed in the office of the aud@r
of this State; and as sales of lands are made> as provided herein, from time
to time, the said trustees shall make and keep a record as aforesaid of every
and each tract of land so sold, together with the name of the person to whom,
and the price for which, the same was sold; a copy of which record of
sales shall be filed in said auditor’s office semi-annually.

(17.) SEC. XVII. The trustees shall not at any time during the con-
striction of said road and branches, sell or dispose of lands to an amount
exceeding the sum which shall then have actually been expended npon the

86
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said work; but may, at the request of the company, sell as the work pro-
gresses, so as to meet expen~~itures :~Ctually made on the sections of the road
completed, as far as the receipts from said sales may go towards their liqui-
dation. And all lands remaining unsold at the expiration of ten years after
the completion of said road WM1branches, shall be offered at public sale
annually until the ~holc is disposccl of, and the avails applied to the payment
of the outstanding bonds of the company as aforesaid; or, if no such bond?
!~colltsti~uding, said a~-~ik shall bC pai(l to said companY.

(1 S.) SEC. XVIII. Iu consideration of the grants, pri~-ileges and fran-
chises herein conferred upon saicl company for the purposes aforesaid, the
s~icl company shall> on the first Mondays of December and June; in each year,
pay into the treasury of the State of Illinois tivc per centurn on the gross
w total prcxcctk, receipts or iucomo derived from said rood and branches,
for the six months then next preceding. The first payrncnt of such per
centage on the main trunk of said road to commence four years from the
date of said deed of trust, and on the branches, six ~-em-sfrom the date
aforesaid, nuless said roacl and branches are sooner complctcd, then from the
date of completion. Ancl for the purpose of ascertaining the proceeds,
receipts or income aforesaid, an accurate accouut shall ~e kept by said com-
pany, a copy whereof shall be furnished to the governor of the Sti~tc of
IIlinois ; the truth of which account shall be verified by chc aftklavits of the
treasurer and secretary of snc!l cocnpauy. And for the pnrposc of verifying
and ascertaining the accuracy of such account, full power is hereby vested
in the governor of the State of Illinois, or any other person by law appointed,
to examine the books and papers of said corporation, and to examine, under
oath, the oflkers, agents and employees of said company, and other persons.
And if any person, so examined by the governor or other authority, shall,
kno-ivi@y and willfully, swear falsely, or if the other officers making such
affidamts shall; knmvingly and willfully, swear falsely, every such person
shall be subject to the pLLinsand penalties of perjurv.

(19.) SEC. XIX. ~hc selection of lands pro~ided for in the act of
Congress making the grant hereinbefore specified, shall be made by said
company, or such agents as it may designate, under the ccppointment of the
governor of this State, SCbject to the approval in said act specified. Said
selection, as -well as the survey, location and completion of said road and
branches, and the compensation of such trustees, shall be at the cost and
charge of said companv, without charge of any kiud upon the treasury of
the Stotc of Illinois. “Saicl rod and branches to be free for the use of the
United Shtesj and to be employed l)y the post office department as provided
in said act of Congress.

(20.) SEC. XX. In case of the death, resigcmtion, removal, or inability
to act, of either or all of said trustees, the vacancy or vacancies shall be
filled by the governor of the State of Illinois and said company, alternately;
the governor filling the first ~acancy that may occur.

(21.) SEC.XXI. The corporate authorities of any city or cities on the
line of said road or branches, or at either terminus thereof, or any. owner or
owners of property in any such city, or any association of cltlzens duly
authorized by any suchcorporation, shall have power to lay down or con-
strnct a track or-railroad iilong any
purpose of conveying property to

of the stree~s of any su;h cities, for the
and from said railroad, which may be

a
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ccmsigncd to any of the marehousemen, in any ot’ said cities, thot said track

or railroad (under the direction of said company, ) may intersect the track
of said railroad compau~- at or near the main depot in, said cities, respectively;

and said company slmll ~ at all times, permit the owners or consignees of

property in such cities to take the cars containing the property to them con-

signed, to their respective warchonses upon said track: Provided, ‘l’hat
any ear so taken shall be returned without any unnecessary Llelay: Arlf~
Procided, .[iwtlwr, l’hatWhenever it shall be necessary, for the convenience
of the puhlLc, or persons receiving or sending property by said railroad, the
said coJnpany shall permit side tracks to intersect their main road at any

depot on or along the liue of said road ; and that such persons shall be
entitled to haye any property taken from such side tracks, under the dire~
tions md regulations of said compmy} without unreasonable delay ; and for
the non-performance by said company of any act by this pro~iso required to
be done, saicl comp~ny slxdl forfeit and pay the party aggrieved the sum of
fifty dollars, in each case, to be recovered in an action of debt, before any
justice of the peace, or anv court having jurisdiction thereof.

(~i) SEC. ~~1~. Thj lands selected under said act of Cougress, and
hcrcbY authorized to be conveyed, shall be exempt from alI taxation under the

laws of this State, until sold and con~eyed by said corporation or trustees, and
the other stock, propert~ and effects of said company shall be in like manner
exempt from taxation for the term of six years from the passage of this act.
.Htcr the expiration of six years, the stock, property and assets belonging
to said company shall be listed by the president, secretary, or other officer,
with the audit or of State, and an annual tax for State purposes shall be
assessec~ b}. t}le auditor upon all the property and assets of e~ery name ~k;nd
and ckscr(ption belonging to said corporation. Whene~er the taxes levled
for State purposes shall exceed three-fourths of one per centum per annum,
such excess shall be deduited from the gross proceeds or income herein
requirecl to be paid by said corporation to the State, and the saicl corpora-
tion is hereby exempted from all taxation of e~ery kind, except as herein
provided for. The re-renue arising from said taxation, and the said five per
cent. of gross or total proceeds, receipts or iticome aforesaid, shall be paid
into the State tre~sury in money, ancl applied to the payment of iuteres~
pzying State indebtedness, untd the extinction thereof: Procicled~ In case
the fi~e per cent. pro~ided to be paid iuto the State treasury, ancl the State
~~xes to be paicl by the corporation, do not amount to seven per cent. of the
~rll~s or total proceeds, receipts or income, then the said company shall pay
into the State treasury the dith-ence , so as to Lnakc the N’hole amount paid
equal at 1east to seven per cent. of the gross receipts of saicl corporation.

(23.) SEC. XXII1. This act and all grants herein contained, shall cease
ancl be ~oid, unless accepted by said company within sixty days after the
passage of this act ; and imme{lately on such accept ante, made in manner
abo~e provided, the cleecl in fee simple, and the deed of trust aforesaid, shall
he made as above provided. All the grants herein contained shall cease and
be void unless said road and branches be surveyed and located, and work on
the main trunk actually begun, before the first day of January, 1852.

(%1.) SEC. =T. The State shall have a prior lien upon said road and
branches, and all the appurtenances and stock thereof, for all penalties,
taxes and dues, which may accrue to the State from said corporation, as
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herein pro~idecl; which lien of the Stale shall take precedence of all
demands, judgmentsor decreesagainstsaid corporation.

(25.) SEC. XXV. That each and ererypcrson, who, on the twentieth
dayot’ September, one thousand eight hundred and fiRy, wasthe ownerof
any improvements made pre~-ious to that date, orI any lot of land conveyed
to the said compamy,andwho bcczmc such owner with aviewto a residence
on, or occupatioII of such lot of land for agricultural purposes, shall ha~t
the right topurchme, at not exceeding two dolhars andtifty cents per acre,

a quantity of the lot so owuecl, to be bounded by the legal subdivisions, not
cxcceding ouequart,er section, to consist of the quarter-quarter, half-quarter
or quarter sectiou, which will inchde tfle imprm-emcnt aforesaid: F’rovided,
That auypersou claiming the right to purchase underthe pro-risionsof this
zct, shall, within three uwnths from the date of selecting the lands, file in
the clerk’solliceof the circuit courtof thecounty inwhich tl~elandclahed
is situated, a notice to the said trustees and corporation, of his, her or their
claims, describing the land by its numbers, a~~:ompanied with an afidavit,
stating the date aucl object of the improvement, the time and manner when
ancl hou- he, she or they became the owner thereof, and also the affidavits of
at least two residents of the county, proving the facts in relation to such
claim: And Prouided, further, That the right of way upon and across any
lot of lancl sold under the provisions of this section, not exceeding two
hundred feet in width, shall be reserved and retained for the passage of the
road, as the same may be located and constructed, and any person claiming
the right to pnrchase as aforesaid, shall, within twelve months from the date
of commencing work on the road within the county iu which the land is
situated, pay the said trustees or the corporation the consideration money
for the land claimed; which payment shail entitle him, her or them, to a
deed conveying an estate in fee; bnt i.n case of failure to make such payment,
the right to make the purchase shall cease. When two or more persons
claim the right to purchase the same lot of land, and file the proof of owner-
ship as herein required, the person proving the first residence by himself, or
those under -whom he claims the improvement, shall have the right to make
the purchase, but no sale or conveyance of any lot of land under the prm
visions of this section shall affect the rights or equities of parties clziming
the same, as between each other.

(26.) SEC.XXVI. In case the persons incorporated by this act shali
fzil or neglect to accept the provisions of the same, and comply with its
conditions, within the time and in the manner herein prescribed, then the
same may be accepted by any other company which shall be approved of by
the governor, auditor and treasurer of this State ; who, upon complying
with the terms and conditions of this act, shall be vested with all the rights,
powers and immunities conferred upon the corporators herein named, and
shall be subject to all the liabilities in the said act set forth, in as full, ample
and complete a manrier as if their names were inserted as corporators in this
act.

(~~) SEc” XXVII. This act shall be deemed a public act, and shall be
favorably construed for all purposes therein expressed, and declared in all
courts and places whatsoever, and shail be in force from and after its
passage.
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An Act to extend theTime for the Completion of a Portion of the Central Rdroad.
[ApFmwd Jtifie2S, 18.52. Laws, 1S52, P. 208.]

(28.) SEC. L Be it enacted by tlte People of the State of lllinois, rep-
resented in tJte General Assenxblyy That the time for the completion of so
much of the main track of the central railroad as lies between the city of
G:llena allcl the ~fississippi ri~er, opposite Dubuque, in the State of Iowa.
be and the same is hereby extended for the term of four years, in addition
to the time specified in the charter of said central railroad company.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Illinois Centrfil Railroad Company.
[Appr,wd June 22, 1S5’2. Laws, lw2, P. 1S0.]

(ig.) SEC. ~. Be it enacted by the People oj’ the i%zte oj’ Illinois, rep-
rese~Lled in the General Assembly, That the Illinois central rAilroad com-
pany be and is hereby empowered and authorized to locate, construct and
operate a lateral branch or trsck from its eastern branch, as now located at
or near Twelfth street in the city of Chicago, to the sontb branch of the
Chicago river, on such terms and conditions and in such manner as may be
stipulated between the common council of said city of Ghicago and the said
company.

(30.) SEC. II. That it shall be lawful for said company, in any case or
suit of law or equity, or upon any issue between the said company and any

imlividnals or parties, to read the certificate made md signed by the corpo-
rators of said Cornpa,liv. -under the tl$temth section of the act incorporating
the same, as evident;’ of the facts therein stated, and the said certificate
shall have the same force and etfect as if the same had been dul~ acknowl-
edged and executed in strict accordance with the provisions of said section,
and the rights of saicl company shall not be prejudiced or affected by reason
of anY defect or informality in mid certificate ; and the said company shall
commence the vrork upon the main trunk of said road between Cairo and the
juuction of the Ghicago branch therewith, and shall prosecute the same
with the like good faith, M upon other parts of the line of said road: Pro-
tiided, Nothing herein contained shall authorize the company to construct
the said road in an-j manner contrary to the pro~isions of the oribigal

charter of the company.
(31.) sEC. II. This act to take effect from and after its p~ssage.

AII Act to amendthe Act incowO@% tile ll~nOiScentr~l R~ilrOadcOmP~nY.
[Appmd Ftb. 27. 1%4, Priuate Law,, 1%-!, P 19~.1

(32.) S~c. 1. Be it enacted by the People gt” the Nate of’ llliiwis, rep
resented in the General Assembly, That so much of section sixteen of the
act incorporating the said company as requires that lands in said section
mentioned to be sold for cash in hand or bonds of the said company at par, -
be and the same is hereby repealed, and the said lancls may be disposed
of upon snch cretlt as may be deemed expedient by contracts for sale and
conveyance: Provided, however, No conveyance of the title of any such
lands shall be made until the whole purchase money agreed to be paid there
for shall be made either in cash or the bonds of the company at par.

(33.) SEC. II. That whenever it has been found necessary, from any
cause, to deviate in the construction of the road of said company, or of ~e

i* branches thereof, from the line originally designated, the line upon wluch
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said road is in process of construction shzll lJe deemed tmcl tiakeu to”be the
line authorized by its chartcr, ancl all thcacts and contracts of said corn-
prmy touching the same, ~rrd all pa~meutsruade for the right of way, shall
bcasvalidarrd effectualwif the sad road had been originally located iu
erery respect upon the prwmt line of’ construction.

(W.) SEC. 111. Incascit shdlsollappcn,fro man~-cwrsesnot now
forcsecnj that the s~idcolnl)a!lysllould be una~jlc ancl faii to complete its
nmiu line within the period frxwl lJY its charter, it shall not be taken and
deernecl to bc any causeof fbrfeiturc of Lhc franchises and charterof said
company, but it shall have the right to complete the said road within six
months after the w~~~tion of said time, and thereupon all its corporate
rights shall be and rem~m as if the said road had been completed within

the period originally fixed hy its charter.
(%.) SEC. 1~’. l’he capital stock of said company shall be fixed and ,

limited zt seveuteeu ruillious of dollars, and the certificates thercfor may bc

issued as shall be deemed expedient by the hoard of directors.

(~ti) SEC. ~“. ID any action at law for- any trespass npon any of the

lands . grmteil by the $tztc to the said compdny, or for a~y other cause

wherein it rmy become necessary. to prwvc the irrtcrest ot’ salcl company or

the trustees in said lands, the certlfrcate of the cornmis~ioner of the general

land office of tire L-uited Stiitcs, or other proper certifying ofliccr. that the

lands in question ha~-e been selected and confirmed to the state, or said

company, or said trustees, as the case may be> shall be snfficicnt ~vima facie
evidence of title in all courts of this State for the mainteuauce of said
actions.

(37.) SEC. VI. This act shall take effect when acc~ptccl by a resolution
of the board of directors of said company.

An Act to amend mr Act entitled “An Act srrpplementmy to mI Act entitled ‘An Act to incor.
pomte the Illinois Central Roikoad Compimy,’” appromxl Fehmary r7, 1S~r.

[Aprmotzd Feb. 14, 1%5. Prirate Laws, 1S55, p. W.]

(38.) SEC. 1. Be it enacted h~ the People of the Sklt~ of liliuois, rep-
rese}lted in tt’re General Assend7y, That so much of sai(l act as pro-rides
that the said railroad company shall not be permitted to lay out any towns
on or near the line of their said railroad, he and the same is hereby repealed:
Prouidecl, ?lowevn-, That the said company shall in nowise be permitted to
lay out directly or indirectly any town on or near the line of their said road,
except at such points on the same where their depots are already located
and established.

(39,) SEC. II. This act to be in force from and after its passage.

-...
*

“.* .:.
.
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INDEX.

ADATJIMExr
CHAPTER I.

Actoy March 3, 1845.
Pica in, to be sworn to,
Plaintiff torecover costs oninsntlicient plea,
Suit not to abate by reason of non-joinder of defendants,
Suit b,, fime sole not to abate by marriage,
A’or i@nst,
Nor where there is one plaintiff who dies,
Nor where there is one defendant who dies,
Nor where there are two or more plaintii%; and one or’ more die,
h’or where there are two or more defendants, &c.,
Nor w-heroan executor or administrator, plaintitT or defendant, dies,
Nor when brought by public officer or trnetee,
N-or in cases of partitions, where some of the parties die,
NTorwhen snit is bronght by onc for the use of another,
Art to exteud to cases in law and equity,
Orders authorized by thk chapter, bow made,
Time of issuing scire ,fuckw, .
Ejectment suits not to abate by the death of plaintiff,
Pleas in, not allowed in partitions,

.+CCESSORIES.
Definition of; punishment,

.\CC0L3T.
CHAPTER II.

Act of March 3, 1845.

Joint tenants, tennnts in common, &c., to account to each other,
May maintain actions of account,
SO may execntor, Iegatee aeminst his co-executor, &c.,
Such actions may be maintained by and egcimt executors and administrators,
Process same m in other actions,
Parries liable to account may be attached,
Auditors to be appointed to take the account,
To appoint time for hewing; their duties and powers,
To report to the court at next term,
Court to give judgment, if report appfoved,
Parties may appeal or prosecute a writ of error,
Courts of chancery to have jurisdiction as heretofore,

ACADEMIES. See “ Corporations,”

ACKXOWLEDGMEXTS OF DEEDS. See “ Conve~oacesJ’
Of sheriffs’ deeds,

ACT OF VIRGIXIA, Dec. 21, 17s3
‘, “ Dec. 30, 1788,

AD QrOD Dmxux.

%:;:%::%%m%%,w” ‘t
In the county of Lake,
In LaSalle, Boone, Winnebago and McHenrycounties,
Jurisdictionof, givento certaincoantycourts,
Personsdesirousof buildingdams,mayhow ~~t,

Page
73
73
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
75
75
75
75
75
75
75

507
795

360

76
76
76

76
76
76
76

76, 77
77
77
77
77

183-187

157-168
1123, 1124

20

22

296
298
333
355
855
765
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AD311XISTRAT0RS. S.. ‘1 ~Ills;’
Their cieims against estate, how scttle[lj

ADELTEB1- ~wr l?OBXTC.\TIOX.
Defiairion end punishment of,
Colored and white persons li~ing in, how punished,

ADWNtTT?EXEXTS.
CHAPTER III.

Act o~ Jfarch 3, 1845.

Certificate of printer, cridenee of publimtion,
N“otire taxed U.Scosts,
N“otictx by public officers, cost of, bow paid,
Notices, how published,
in cases or’ petitions for dower,
of sales for taxes, (See “ Revenue,”)
‘ro be tiled with clerk On t= sales,

AFFEAYS,
Definition and punishment of,

AQ121C~LT~B.iL SOCIETIES. See “ Corporations,”

ALIEXS.
CHAPTER IV.

Act OJ March 3, 1845.

May take lands or personal property by deed, will or descent, the saine .W citizens,
Personal estate of aliens to be dkributed in same mwmer .as that of citizens,

Acf of Feb.17, 1851.

Page
1194-12’2!7

1235

383
389, 780

77
78
78
79

498

989

381

!268

79
78

Aliens rwy take hy deed, will or othe~e, the same as natuml born citizens, 79
F’ropeti~ of, red tmd personal, to descend in same manner as that,of natural born citizens, :9
Dying intestate, property, how distributed, 79

ALTERIXG MARKS AND BIUNDS.
Definition and punishment for, 369

AXTSXD>[EXTS.
Iu proceedings by attachments, 92.98
In &mnishee-proiess, &c,,
Of sppeal bonds from jnstiees, (See ‘( Jnstices of the Peace and Constables,”)
Of records in suits relating to roads,

’649
6i~

1057

AIIESDIIEXTS AND JEOFAILS.

CHAPTER V.
Act of March 3,1845.

Misprision of clerks maybe amended, 79, 80
SoaIso of sheriffs mtd other officers, 80
Either before or after judgment, 80
Jndgmentsnotto bereversed foreresurcs orinterfineations, ortistakes in-a-orde,lettere, &c., 80
Enrolled records not to be amended after first term,
Verdicts and judgments not to be set aside for want of form merely, nor re.ver%ed,. 81, ~
Act toextendto cases of debt eduethe State, to fits of mandamns andinformahons,
writs of error m$y be amended, &~,,

83
83

Indictmen& andlnformntiom incritial mattemand onpenal statl~tes, &c., nonamendable, 83

APFE~L3.
From judgments on awards, 90
From trial of right of property,
From t~xation of costs by clerks, 2:
From county commissioned’ conrt,
From county conrts,

286
295, 354

From Cook county court, 318-325
From justices to recorder% eonrt of Chicago, 330
From recorder’s mutt of Chicago, 331
From justices to Lake county court and from Lake county court, to circnit conrt, 332
From justices to court of common plecs of Cairo, and from that court, 336
From justices to La Salle, Boone, Winnebago and hfcHenry countycourts, and from

thenceto supremecourt, 354
Irrcasesof contestedelections,
In c~sesof escbeatedlands,

525
584

IX DEX.

,k,>FE.,LS, ( &OltiWd.)
In forcible entry and detainer suits,
From probate conrt to circuit courts,
By creditor of iusolvcnt debtor,
By insolvent debtor,
From justices of the pezce in wsault and bttttery cases,
From proscctitions under license law,
‘~o the snpreme court in mandamus cases,
In ,uirs by or ~~.~inst ;mditor,
From the circmc to the supreme court,
I):mmges on Itppezk dismissed,
In cases of yuo tcarranto,
FrOnl assessment of property,
Krom judgmmit of county court for taxes,
In cases of trial of right of property, .
In cases of damages for right of wuy,
From damages assessed in laying out roads,
From justices’ judgments on oilicie.1 bonds,
From orders of circuit court for sale ot’ real estate,
From orders and decrees of probmc coru’t,
In rases of orders of staleson petition of non-resident cxecntors, &c.,
From justices and mayors in 111cases,

APPEAL BOXDS.

On appeals from justices of the peace,
MLy be amended on trials of the right of property,

In ctwes where application is mttdc for change of ~enue,
in cases of ~ppeais from justices and mayors for fines, &c.

CHAPTER VL

. -G.

1?371

Page

583
596, 844, 846

621
621

670, 671, 677
721
734
788

8~j, 828
S28
850
880

906, 966, 984, 985
1027, 1028

1032, 1033, 1035, 1036
1050
1124
1214
1219

1226, 1227
1235

672
1029
1180
1235

Act of March 3, 1845.

Children under 14 years may be bound hy indenture,
Or over 1+, by their consentj
Couscnt of parents, gnardiam, &c., when necessary,
If no parents or guardian, may he bonnd bv the consent of the probate court, or two justices,
Executors aurhotwed by w-ill, may bind minors,
When the>- may be bound by county commissioners’ cmtrt, overseers of the poor, or

j usticis of ihe peace, - -
Persons rwthorized may issue orders to bring minom before them,
Mayor or aldermen may bind minors,
Conditions and terms of indentures,
When bonud by other than parent or guardian, copy of indentures to be filed with pro-

bate j Lldge,-
. .

Judge of probate or justices of the peace to hew complaints of,
lltiy discharge apprentice from service, &c.,
May also issue warrant, on complaint of mtuter, &c.,
May pnnish apprentice for misbehavior,
Penalty for concealing or enticiog away apprentice,
Me.stcr shall not remove apprentice from the State,
Mnster wishing to remo~e, apprentice may be discharged, ”
IMfect of the death of the master or mistress,
Semmrt sbscondhrg, master may sne him after he arkes at majority,

APPORT10X31EXT.

Of senators and representati~-es,

ZhBITSMTIOXS .SD AWARDS.
CHAPTER VII.

Act Of March 3, 1845.

Parties may snbmit matters not in suit, how,
Or, matters pending in a court of r:cord,
Arbitrators, how selected; their duties,
To be sworn; may issue attachments for mritrsesses,&c.,
Award to be made in ~titing by a majority,
I%occedings to enforce am-ard,
For what canses set mid., and when,
Appeals and writs of error allowed as in other cescs,
Fees of arbirrotors, witnesses and officer%

84
84
84
84
84

84
85
85
85

85
85
86
86
86
86
87
87
87
87

1235-1239

88
88”
88
89
89
89

89, 90
90
90
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ARNITBATIOXS AND AWARDS. {Continued.]
Court may cOmpcl arbitmtow to proceed,
Causes refe~ed continued till report is made,

Axxs, STITE.
At Alcan to be removed to Springfield,

ANMORY.
United States authorized to establish, nt MZW3C,

AESBXAL.
Appropriation for, w Springfield,

ARSON.
Definition and punishment of,

AETICLES OF COXFEDERATIOX,

ASSESSMENTS. See ‘< Re%-enue,”
When to be returned; of 1848, and prior years, Iegaliied,
Of real mrrfpersonal property, how made,
h’ot invalidated by neglect of assessor to make returns,
Lands injured by ewmk, &c., how assessed,

ASSESSORS. See “ Revenue,”
Sec “ Township Organization,”

R.. l~cj- employ deputies, when,

To compare lists with clerk; not to purchase at tu ssdes,
Returns of, when to be made,
Refusing to sene as assessor, to vacate office as tressnmr,
To give certificate of assessment; enforce penalties for refusing [ists,
How to value property,
May appoint deputies; treasurer to be assessor,
Dntiss and powers rmder township organization laws,
Neglecting to make retrims, assessment not invalidated,

AesoclATxorrs.
lror improving bottom roads, may be formed, &c.,

/he&r7LTS.
With intent to murder or do a bodily injury, how punished,

ATTMCKMEXTS BEFOXE JCSTICES.
CHAPTER VIII.

Page

90
90

124(I

367

13

876
302

920-927, 928-950 ,
1276
]~76

879-950
1137-1173

598
899

90A–911
907
90s
$23
92S

936-953
l~;~

1053

366

When issned : its form.
Actof March3,1845.

Jaatice to take bond fro-m plaintiff; its form,
Attachment? how execnted and served,
Not to be chsmiased for want of form,
Amendments to be tiorved; plea in abatement,
Proceeding upon the return,
Garnishee process, when and how issued,
Proceedings against garnishee,
Effect of judgment in caae of person.sl service!
Effect of judgment where no pemonsl ser-vice M had,
Forthcoming bond,
Proceeds of attached property, how distributed,
Set-offs, bv zamishees.
Execution- a@kst ~ishee stayed till debt is due,
May deliver effects to constable and be dkcbnr~d,
,Joint debtors not residing in this Stnte, proceedmge a=@nst,
Rlgbt of property may’ be tried and appeals taken, as m other cases,
Affidavit for attachment may be sworn to before any oficcr authorized to administer oaths, 95
Construction of tixs chapter, 95

Amicmmms xx CIBCGIT COURTS.
CHAPTER IX.

Act of 31arch
How procured; form of affidavit,
Ser-rice, and what maybe attached,
Clerk to take bond; form of,
Proceedings in case of joint debtors,
Defendants in attachments; how designated,

3, 1845.

91
92
92
92
92

92, 93
93
93
94
94
94
94
94
94
95
95
95

96
97
97
97
97
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ATTACIIMEWS IX CXRCtUT COCRTS. (ContiJlue~.)
}Vrits not to he qntshed for insutlicient bonds or affidavits,
Otlicer to retain.property unles~ forthcoming bond is giyen,
SheritF may o+gn bond to phuntiff, or sue in his own name thereon,
Pen~lty, if sherdf shall f~il to cetnrn bond,
Garnishees, ho,v summoned, &c.,
Notice to defendant, how given,
Judgment for plaintiff, when and how given,
Prol,erty attachc~ tO he SOld,~C.,
Judgment ag~inst garnishee, and w“re @iue,
HOWbe may be dkchm~ed,
Execution to be stayed tdl debt is due,
NO judgment to be given qgninst garnishee on negotiable instruments, unless same is

dne at the time of judgment,
Intermqotories to garnishees,
Trio], if garnishee does not make tme dkcovery,
Depositions in attachment cues, hOw *en,
Claimtnts of property attached may interplead,
Effect of jud~ment by default or otherwise,
Perishable property, how disposed of,

Wficer to pro~idc sustenance for live stock, &e., attached,
Set-otTs allowed as in other cases,
Property, &c., how distributed where there are several attachments,
May be served on Sunday, when,
Writs of error and appeals allowed, as in other eases,
Defendant m~y give bond and have attached property returned,
Attachments m aid of suits at law,
May issne to any county,
A!%davit may. be made before any officer authorised by law to administer oaths,
May be issuea %&?inst the estate of. non-residents,
Constriction of ChisUCt,

Act of Feb.17, 1s51.

Page

::
98
98

E
99
99

100
100
100

100
100
101
101
101
101

101, lm2
102
102
102
103
103
103
103
103
104
104
104

Notice to be gi~-en in attachments in aid, &c., when defendant h= not been pemonally
sen~cd, 104

Act applicable to suits pentlng at its pessa=%, 104

ATTACHXEXTS OF Boxre AXD VESSELS.
CHAPTER X.

Act of March 3, 1345.

Boats and vessels liable for supplies and wages,
Attachments against, how procnrod,
Bonds to he gi~cn,
Plaintiff to file a declaration or statemmt,
All persons emp~Oyed on bO~ts, to ha~e a lieNJ
Forthcoming bond, by whom gi~en,
Lien to be filed in three month% as to creditor% &c.,

Act of FelI.8,1855.

Time of filing lien extended to nine months,
ATTOItNEYe AXD COUNMILOES .4T LAW.

CHAPTER ~1

Act of March 3, 1845.

Licenses to be granted; certificate of moral character,
To subscribe a roll, and take oath, &c.,
Supreme court to strike name front mil for misconduct,
Attorney to be notified, and entitled to a hearing,
AU oflicers of court privileged from arrest dnrmg court,
Certain officers not to practice se attorneys,
Oath of office,
Attorneys from other States admitted to practice,
Persons not licensed, recei~ing fees, to refund same,
Forging Jicense, how punished,

Parties may prosecnte and defend in Pemon.
From other States; mclpi~city,

Act OfFeb.12, 1849.
Attorneys m?y see clients, in jail, in private
Penalty for molation of this act,

107
107
107
107
107

107, 108
108

108

103
109

109, 110
110
110
I 10
111
111
111
111
111

111, 112

112
112
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ATTOItXEI- GEXERAL AXD CIBCUIT ATTORNEYS.
CHAPTER X11.

Act of JIurch 3, 18.45.

Attorney general, ho~~-elected; his duties,
To file a bond, or office wttted,
Gmeml duties,
Circuic attorneys, their Jntics,
To attend cxtmimttions on hmhmzscoqMs, &r.,
Attoruq’ ~wncral and rirruit attom~ ]-s,pro fem.,

iittm’rl[,)-gcn~ral may call OR circuit attorneys to oid him,
Vmc:alc’lcs, 11OWfillc(i,

Act oJ’ Z+b. 28, 1847.
I’crccnta:c ou collections allowed to,

Act of’ ~eb. 25, 1847.
F’euolty for ne~lect of duty by attorney general and circuit attorneys,
To uttmd to all suits in supreme court where the people are parties,
May cun]mcace suits for state witho{lt making Oath,
To cn~orcc criminal laws ~g~inst delinquents,
Wwecutin ~ attorney r.rfCook county court,
For the rccorLler’s conrt of ChicogO,
For common plms of’ Cairo,
Elcctioa of State’s attorneys, how contested,
Varimcy in office of, how filled,

ATTDITOR. Sce ‘( Re~-cnuc,”
His power and datics relating to bmr!is. See “ Corporations,”
Rehttivc to funds of insane ssvlnm,
lTIdi treasurer, 3x., to wmmi;e report of canal commissioners,
To keep an accouut of cost of canal,
Vttmncy in office of, how tilled,
May sne and be sued,
Deeds by, evidence of what,
To procure abstmets of land from land offices,
To issue patents for school lands,

.lUDITO~ ~ND TBE.MTXER.
CHAPTER XIII.

Act of March 3,1845.
Elections of, qualifications, bonds, &c.,
Commissions not to issue until bouds filed,
To keep official seals, and make certificates,
May be prosecuted on their bonds,
Duty of mrditor, to draw o)~lers on the treasury, &c.,
To sign all wmrants personally,
Treasurer to countersia~ wm-rmrts,
Auditor to keep zm acconnt and report to the General Assembly,
To make out for collection abstracts of sums due from collectors,
Treasnrer to keep account of moneys recei~-ed and paid out,
To report monthly to the auditor; his duty,
Proceedings in case of death, resiguotion or removal of tre%surrr,
Auditor may issue duplicate warmnt in CRSCof loss,
00ices to be kept at the seat of go~ernmcnr,
Not to employ same clerks,
Auditor to institute suit in fl~or of the State,

Act .~ F&.21, 1845.

PagO

113
113
113

113, 114
114
114
114
114

114, 115

115

198-214
231
4z8
446
528
787
917

934, 93.5, 952
1115

116
117
117
117
117
117
117
118
118
118
118
118
119
119
119
119

No money to be paid out of the tmaanry except the same has been authorized by Imw, 119
Act not to apply to the contingent fund,

;
119 -.

Act of March 1, 1847.
Auditor to furnish folms for counties for ret-ennc purpo <es,
To furnish hats of forfeited lands, &c..
To collect all UnpaidTe%-enue;m’ay buy in wal estate,
Percentage for collecting,
John FL Weber, to be paid for makiug tmct books,

& of Feb. 12,
Auditor to furnish counties lists of tux sales, &c.,
Book to be a record, aud copies evidence,

18.49,

>..
?
..

120
120
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AGDITCIII .LXD TRE.HUBEIt. (Continued)
Act oy F-b. 12, 18.i9.

Auditor to pay brigade majors certain fees, &c.,
121

Act of Jhr. 6, 1849.
Collector., delinquent, to be sned,

121

Per.ons sued may pay oaditor before judgment, 121

E’ercmrt:uwon collection to State’s attorneys, 121

Pro.ecat iu: :Lr[I)mcy in each graud Jlvision to zttcnd to suits in supreme court; their pay, 121
Act of Feb. 17, 1851.

Pautic+ huring claims ag~inst the State, to receive a warmm for amount due, ouly deduct-
ing their indebtedness to the State,

1y~

AuDIToR’5 WARR.LXT.
II(Jw to he crmcclcd,

1~41J

.\ CCTIOXEEES.
‘r. procure licenses, 719

~.\lL.
CHAPTER KIV.

Act oj’ March 3, 1845.

Who may be special bail,
I 23

Af6davit to hold to bail, what it must state,
123

Blil boIld to sheritT; form, 124

Sheriff liable for insufficiency of, 124

Proceedings agninst bail,
124

Surrender of principal, effect of, and how done,
1~~

He m~y gi~.e other bail,
1~~

Securities may surrender principals, 125

Snit on bail bond, when and bow to be commenced,
1~~

Not to issue nnrii rctm-n of cu. w. against defendmt,
125

Remedy ot’ bail agttinst principal, -
1~5

Bail m~y pleod demth of principal, when,
126

Or arrmt uudet authority of L’nited States, 126

Or dischar~c as insolvmrt iebror, 126

Proceedings by .scire~ticias not allowed, 126

May surrender their principals in criminal cases, 405

Special bail before justices. 664, 665

Defcnces ullowed to special bail, 676

WI-iccr lmviug criminal in twstod}-, when bail is offered, may take time, &c., 1268, 1269

B.iILEE. -
Ihilee converting property, guilty Of larceny, 370

II ksIcs. See “COrporatiOns,” 195-221

B.\~KEE5 .*XD BEoEurts. See “ Re~enue.”
Who considered bankers and brokers, 925

I?ropcrty of, how listed, 943

13.~sK COIIMISSIOSERS. See “ Corpor’atious,” 204, !209, 210

~.LXK XOTES.
CHAPTER XV.

Act of Jlareh3, 1845. .

Penalty for nttering or pnbiiihing bank notes less than five doIlars,
~27

Obligations and securities given for bank notes less timn five dollars not collect~ble,
127

Same mlc applicable to unincorporated stock companies,
127

B.iRRATItT.

g Definition. sad pnnishmeut of, 380

:&B’’TARDY” CHAPTER XVI.
Act of March 3, 1845.

Reputed fathers of bastard children may be arrested, &c.,
Court to try the Issue, &c.,
Continuance in case tbe child is not born,
Mother may be a witn~ss,
,Jadgmcnt and proceedings, in cme of conlriction,
Effect of the dmth of the child,
If the jury find for defendant, the mother is to pmy the costs,

128
128
128
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P*
BMT.UtDI”. ( ~olltinl{~,)

If the ti,ther and moth~r internmrrv, child deemed legitimate,
Limimtio!i of ~,ro~emuon under this act,

129
ljg

Act OJFeb. 24, 1847.

Jnstice3 may issue warrants under chap. XVI to any officer of this State, &c., 130
(!onceding ~eath of bastard child, how panis.heel,
Bastards, when legitimated,
Property of bastards, how to descend,

131LLs.
Issuing bills to pass as money, how punished,

BXLL OF EICErTIOXS. See “ Practice.”
Judges to sign in criminal cases,

BILLS OF EXCHAXGE. See “Negotiable instmments,”
BIGDSY.

Defmitiou and punishment of,
Proof of maniages on indictments for,

CHAPTER XVII
Act iy”March 3, 1845.

County clerk to record all births rmd deaths, tic.,
Parents, &c., may make affidavits of births md deaths,
Who may make affidavits and certificates of deaths, &c.,
Duty of clerk in the premises; his fees, .3

Clerk’s certificates of entries, c%, to be pnbna ~ucie evidence,
False affidavits, perjury,

BLIND. See “ Corporations,”

BOARD OF SGPERVISOXS. See “ Township Organization.”
To correct assessments and fix rates rmmmlly,
May appoint collectors in cases of vacancies,
To levy county tax,
MaY sell poor farms,
Charman of board to sell and convey real estate,

BOMOM OF TRADE. See “ Corporations:

BOATS ASD VESSELS.
Persons employed on boats and vessels to have a lien,
Attachments against,

BOONE COUNTY COURT.
Jurisdiction of, extended,

BRIBERY.
Definition and punishment of,

BRIGADE NLwons.
To be paid by the auditor,

BROWN COUNTY.
Authorized to procurecertainrecordsto be transcribed,

BUREAU COUNTY.
Authorized to vrocnre Patnam county records to be transcribed,

BURGLARY.

Definition and punishment of,

BUXYIXG GROUNDS.
Exempt fmm taxation,

CAIRO COURT OF COMMONPLEAS. See “ Conrts~’
Jadge to appoint a clerk,

CAMP IVIEETING GROUNDS.

Donation or purchase of land for,

CANAL LANDS.
Cutting timber on, how punished,

CARROLL COUNTY.
‘To make index to records,

386

405

771

383
391

130
-.. 130

131
131
131
132

244–246

948
964
968

1174, 1175
1175

214-221

107
107

353

376

121

&j2

861

367

1241

335-337
335

1265, 1266

428

863
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CASTOISBEAM.
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CHAPTER XVIII,
Act of JfarC\t3, 1845.

A-et to be culti~atcd unless seeared by fence
Penalty for neglect,

Act of Feb. 17.1851

132
13$2

.
Weight of Castor 13cans, 13Q

CEMETSrm~S, “ See Corpomtioms.”
Injnrics to grounds, how punished, 271, 272

CEXSCS.
396

CHAPTER XIX.
Act of ~~arch 3, 1845.

Enumcrction, when taken, and by whom,
Commissioner to be sworn,
His duties, pon-ers, .&c,,
Returns, when and how made,
I’enfdty for neglect, &c.,
Where persons enumerated must reside,
.111 persons obliged to render true accounts; penalty for refusing,
Commissioner’s fees,
Duty of secretary of State, and adjutant general,

CERTIFICATES OF PURCHASE.
Of lands pnrchascd for t~xes, assignable,

CERTIORARI,
Writs of, when and by whom grmrted,
To issue to probate justices,

CTLiLEW+Eg.
To tight duels,
Of jurors by persons indicted,
Of jurors in ciril cases,

CHATTEL MORTG.UiEs.

CHAPTER XX.
Arzof March3, 1845.

Chattel mortyages, when valid,
How executed, acknowledged and recorded,
Copies certified, made evidence,
Fees for recording,
Penalty for selling mortgaged property without notice,
Provwlons of chapter to extend to bills of sale, &c.,

CIIAxcERY.
CHAPTER XXI.
Act of hfarch3, 1845.

Conrts of cbmlce~~ manner of proceeding in,
Mode of commencmg suits; injunction balls when filed,
Set-offs allowed,
Infants may sue by grmrdiaa cm next friend,
Process; summons; how issued, tested and .sW.ed,
Publication against non-resident, &., ‘,
Continuances, when to be allowed, \
Alias aad pluries writs to issue, .,
Copy of bill may be served on defendant, &c.,
Proceedings when Ml is taken as co>kssed,
Decree to be a lien same as a judgment at law,
Decree against party not summoned or notified, maybe opened,
Conrt may appoint a solicitor for a party in contempt,
Circuit judges may eetablish rules of pmcticc,
Defendants to plead or answer, when;
Failing, decree pro cenfkm to be entered,
Proceedings when biU is taken pm m’@sso,
Answer to be under oath,
Character of officer administering oath; how attest.sd,
Except in cases of b~ for dieco~ery, oath maybe waived,

87

R
133.134

%
134
134
135
135

970, 987, 989

672, 673
844

365
402
8z4

136
136, 137

137
137
137
137

136
139
139
139
139
139

139, 140
140
140
140
140

M
141
141
141
141
141
141
141
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CHANCERY. f Continued.)
proceedings when ~ns~er is 4%ed insufficient,
Defen&3n@ to answer frilly, &c. ; may 61e cross bill,
Cross bill ~ be tmsw~red same as origirml,
Bilf to be d!smissed, ?f cross bill is not answered,
Defendants m ~ros$ bdl nmy make new parties,
BI1l not to be dums=ed, nfter cross bill filed, without consent,
Comphinant’s bill to be fully answered, before cross bill,
Exceptions to imawws; costs on, &c.,
Replications when to be filed, 3x.,
Withont replication the answer taken to be true,
In bills for disco~-cry, answer not conclusive,
Courts my extend the time fOr =~~ering, Pleading, &c.J
May allow amendments to bills,
.M~y direct issues to be tried by jury,
Ckeditom’ bills; when they maybe filed,
Povwr of the court in such cases,
Suits not to abate hy death of parties,
Proceedings against nnknO~n parties,
Ef@ of such proceedings,
Court, may appoint commissioners to make deeds under decrees,
Cour: mKJY direct sales to be made for cash or on credit,
Lien of decrees,
Decrees may be ctwried into effe~t by ~xecntion, when,
Court may appOint~uardlan.ud l~temfor ~fants, ~c.,
Courts mav appoint master ln chancery; his powers and dnties, -
Special m~st~r; when appointed,

Act of Murch 3, 1845.

Tenure of office of masters in chancery,
Vacancies, how filled,

Act of Feb.10, 1845.

Unfinished bnainess of master in chancery may be completed by his successor,
Act relttes to all unfinished business,

Act of March 3, 1845.

Masters in chancery may order the issning of writs of certiorari,
.4CSof Feb. 12, 1853.

Suits at law or in chancery against rnilroads,
May be commenced by declaration or bill,
Nntice, how gi~en; time of pnblicatiOn, kc.,
Proceeding in court same as in other cases,
Effect of judgments and decrees,
Suits to be instituted where the cause of action accrnes,

Act of FelI. 12, 1853.

J

Pa@

141
142
142
142
142
142
142
14!2
142
142
142
142
14?
142

142, 143
143
143

143, 144
144
144
144
144
144
145
145
145

145
145

146
146

146

146
146
146
146
146
146

.
Court in the seventh jndicial circuit antho:ized ‘to do certain chmcery business in

>-wation, 147

Pmries may bring on motion, on notice, 147

Judge to appoint motion days, 147

AppeJls and writs of error Wowed, 147

cI1.LRIT.iBLE UsEs
CHAPTER XXII.

Act of llfurch 3, 1945.
Gifts, &c., for charitable pncposes held vrdid,
Donations for charitable pnrposes, bow made,
Tresp~ssers on premises so granted to be sned,
Gifts, &c., perverted, forfeited for educational purposes,
Con\-:ytancea. to county commissioners, &c., when set nside,
Lots m btuyng gronnds exempt from execution, attachments and taxes,

CHEATS, +u-r SWKNDLEXS.
Defiu,tlon of; punlsbn!ent for cheating or swindling{
Obtaining propert? Of I=ane pe~ons by tmdin% s~ndfing,

CHURCHES:
L~ds deede~ to and by Cath~llc b~hops, title good,
Snme, by nod to Protestant Lp!scopal bishops,

149
149
149
150
150
150

393
61~

1z66, 1267
1267, 1266

.
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CInCUIT COURTS. See “ Courts,”
MzLy ~ppoin t specird terms,

Sangmnorr county, jurisdiction of,
Cook connty to appoint port wardens,
Cuoli county, and court of common pleas, praeticc iu,
Special tm-ms in cuscs of mobs and insurrections,
Times of holding in the several circui~~,
Gallotin county, time of holdhrg,
Grrmdy couxlt~, judge to appoint time,
Will county: alwrys open for chancery business,
MCHeury, time of holding,
Criminal conrrs in Kmre conntyj
31c T)onough, timo of holdiug,
Civil and crimina? terms in Peoria cOnnty,
Clmnge of venue m criminal cases in,
Practice at term nnd in vacation, rules of,

~IT1C5.
May subscribe stock in railroad comuanies,

13’79

Page
308-355
314-316

316
320

322-325
326,327
337-353

341
343
346
346
347
350
352
352
352

1072, 1076
~lTIES AXD Tow-m. See “ ~orporations,” 172-183

Cities incorporated under chapter TLYV, to have same powers m Qnincy or Springficld, 179
City taxes, how collected,

CLARK COUNTT.
181, 162

Clerk of circuif conrc of, to keep judgment and execution docket, 866
CLERIis.

AH clerks of courts of record may appoint deputies, 1241
CLEWS OF C’IItCGIT COURTS, See “ Courts,”

See “ Practice,”
308-355
82&830

To be recorder of deeds, 292-295
~ramnev in office of, how fi~ed,
Msy a~point depnties,

528
788

To keep z fee book, 826
To keep a jnd=aent docket, 827
To cuter sheriffs’ returns, 827

CLERKS OF COUXTT COIIMISSIOXEI+S’ COURTS. See “ Counties, County Comrni6si0n-
ers’ Courts mrd County Conrts,” 281-298

To be fined for issuing marriage license between whites and blacks, 737
Mzy appoint deputies, 788
To git.e certificates of purch.we on tax sales, 891
MLy sell forfeited lands, when ; may make entries of erroneous salea, 891
To furnish collector rnth a list of redeemed lnnds forfeited to the State,
To give notice to resirlcnt of sale of bia l~d for t=es,

896
897

Penalty for nezlect, R97
Office~ when ~ expire,
Their duties in relation to clections~ (See ‘I Elections,”)
To forward election certificates of justices and constable to go-remor,
To administer oaths to iustices. &c..
To keep a record of ju~tices arid corIstables; c@yuf@ be evidence,
Clerks and assessors to compare lists, ‘-...\\
To deliver assessments to collector, when,
To sell forfeited lands, how,
To prepare lists of forfeited Ian&, and &ertise same for sale,
To report paid lists of land, when,
To send auditor Iist of forfeited Iands; penalty for refmal,
To deliver lists to assessors and collectors,

CLERKS OSI COUXTY COURTS. See “ Revenne~’
May grant letters testamentary, &c.,
Judge of Cook county .ean~e~ ~~poiut,
May grant licenses to J

Y,Er ojfcio clerk of board o su~e~ors,

CLERK or THE SGPRZME COURT. See” Co.rts,
Election of, how contested; vacancies in office, how tilled,
May appoint deputies,

COLLECTORS. See “ Revenne,”
See “ Towimhlp Orgnnk..tion:’

Delinquent collectors to be sued,

-..
294
515
&j2
662
662
899
899
900

873-1000
296
319

1126
1147

308+16
528
768

380-974
1134-1175

121
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COLLECTORS. (ContiaNe~~)
County may collect city taxes, when,
Collector may collect back taxes,
Boud, when to h fiiei,
Power and drrty in collecting taxes,
Town collectors, their powers rind duties,
To collect non-rcwdent road PAX; to pay same into county treosury,

COLES COUNTY.

Authorized to procure celmiu records to be tmnscribed,
COLLEGES AXrI SCJIOOLS.

Lands and property belonging 10, exempt from taxation,
COiK311SS103’EX9.

To acknowledge deeds in other St~tes,
To sell rwal estate of the com+y, appointed,
Of @hways. See “ Township orgwsizatiou,”

CONDUCTORS.
Orr mikomh, to wear badges,

COXFEDERATIOX,AETI CLES OF,

(!OXGRESS
CHAPTER XXIII.

Act of rune 16, 1852.
Congressional districts estabiishcd,

Vacancies in offices of members, how filled,

CONSPIRACY.
To indtct 8 person, how pnnkhed,

CONSTABLES. See “ Justices of the Peace and Constalies .“
May sewe writs in Forcibk entry znd deminer ewes,

CONSTITUTION,NEW)

COKSTITUTIOY, OLD,
COnStrUCtiOn.

Of Revised Statutes,
COXTEMPTS. See “ Ne Exeats and Injunctions.’]

Persorss imprisoned for, maybe released,

Co::m:c:mge. See “Practice;’

Before jus{;ces of the peace,

~OXTEY.kXCES.
CHAPTER XXIV.

iictof March 3,1845.
Li\-ery of seizin rmnecessasy for conveyance of real estate,
%tatee, gifts) gran~s, tkc. ,torasyperson, good, when, &c.,
Uses and tmsts, nature and effect of,
Persons out of possession cbaimiug Iande, may convey them,
,Joint tenancies. created onlv bv exuress deed.

1s0
895

goq, 911
9oq_9@3

949, 953–956, 974-1000
1275

865

163-166
282

1134-1175

1068, 1069

13

151
523

J
379

106S, 1069

31
44

102+, 1025

1242
&~o_331)

140
665, 666

Estates in~ee~ail, howthe~sh’tdl @s,
Effect of deeds purporting to convey an estate in fee simple absolute,
Limitations of ejeetment suits against pexsom claiming title and paying taxes,
Nottoextend to United States or this Smte,schools,s ocieties, &c.,
NOrtOminors, femescO\-crt, insane persOns, &c.,
Effect of words’’ grnnt,” “bargain,’’’’sell,”
I)ecd, when considered a mortgage,
COnTeyan~e@ one, passes au estate in fee simple,
Estate lirmted to son or dmrgbter, how it proses,
Married woman may relinquish her dower,
Deeds, &w., how proved or aclmowletlged,
By husband and wife,
Certificates, when ac~nO~ledgcd before justices,
Assignments of certifimtcs of’ purchase, how nckn~wledgecl,
Duty of officem t~ng acknowledgments,
Dower, how sdinqnished,
Deeds, where recorded,
To tako effect from the time of filiu

i?Powers of attorney, &c., to be recor ed,

I53
153
154
154
154
154
154
155
155
155
155
156
156
156
156
156
157
157
157
158
158
158
159
159
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COxvItY.wcES, (Cb,ltinued.)
Umvcpmces made under them, volid,
Deeds, &c., Icknowiedgml, mly lx rcud in evidcncc,
County commissioners may conmy county property,
Purch:wcrs of school lauds may assign certitica:es,
l)ecds &c., notice, though not properly acknowbxlgcd,
~lleri~~, deeds may be rCcO~dcll,

SuCccssor may execute,
ljxecutors ml admiuistmtors m:iy make clecd-, lvhen,
I’roccediugs to procure s~mc,
Xoticc to be given to guwdian of mirmm,
l’omer rmd duty of the court il) the premises,
Complete record to be made,
Mortgagee to enter sntisfsction \vl~enptid,
Permltv for refusing,
j[cmi~g of term “ real estate, ”
Chapter not construed to embrace wills ml tcsranrcnts,
Deed not ad.mo\vledged, how proved,

Ad @ Feb. 17, 18-ii.

Deeds made b-r county court of S*ng~mon county, to go~-ernor, vest title to public
sqrrme in Sthte,

Art q’ F(b. 27, 1847
Before rvbat officem and in wlmt nmnuer deeds, &c.,’may be acknowledged,
Conveyances by feme.r covert,
Deeds, &c., executed without this Stzte, how ackuowiedged, &c.,

Act oj’ Ftb. 8, 1949.
Consuls moy take acknowledgments, &c.,,
Deeds heretofore acknowledged, held ..sh(d, &r.,
Certificate of constd e~idence,

Act of J[arch 1, 1845.

Go~elmor mav oppoiut commissioners to take acknowledgments, &c., in other Statts,
Commission; to tuke an oath of office,

.Ict ,g’ Feb. 24, 1847,
Acknowledgments made before commissioners in other States, good and vdld, as if

made in this State.
Porrer to administer o;ths and Mi?rm:tions,

.tCt Of Feb. 17, 1851.
Gol-eruor may appoint commissioners to take proofs and ac!-aorrled=gnents, &c., in other

States ; not more thus five in one city or county,
Term of office,
Deeds uckssowledged under tbb act, entitled to r=orm--
Commissioner to take an oath awl procure muofficial seal, “- ----
Certificate of secretary of State relating to, ..
Commissioner to act ordy in tfse county or city of his residence,
Certain acts repealed:
Secretary to prepare instructions,
Rcsidencc of commissioners,

Act o~ Feb. 15, 1851.

Certain defects of acknowledgments cured,
Record to be notice,
Ccnifiod copies. &c., to be evidence; mouiso,
Clerks to m~ke-the jroper certificate, ‘
Certified copies of deeds ex:cnted ~~tbOut this State, e~denec, when accompanied with

a certificate of conforrmty,

~ct Of June 23, 1852.

Deeds, &c., executed by canal trnstees admitted to record, andevidence without proof, &c.,

Act OJJune 22, 1852.

Acts of David Rowland taking acknowledgments in city of Washington, legalized,

Act of Feb. 11.1853.,—–.
Deeds executed b - husband and wife shall not be adjudged invalid for informality,
Construction of t~is act,

Page

159
159
159
159
160
160
160
160
:60
160
160
161
161
161
161
161
161

161

162
162
162

163
163
163

163
163

164
164

164
164
164
165
165
165
165
166
166

166
166
166
167

.

167

167

167

168
168
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CONVICTS.
Pags

Aiding escape of, how punished, 379

COOK COUNTY @URTs. see “ Court-s.”
COBONER. See “ Sheriffs and Coroners,” 1113-1124

Vacancies in office of, how filled,
When to act in ploce of sheriff,

522, 531
655, 656

co!+POIL\TIOXS:
DIVISION I. Towxs .iXD CITIES.

CHAPTER ~~V.
Acto~>f[wch 3, 1845.

Terms containing one hundred and fifty inhubittints may become incorporated, l~j
Proceed@s for such purpose, 172
Trustees! how elected, 172
Bomdof tmstcecrwted abodypolitic tmdmr-pomte, 1~~, ]:~
Their powem and duties, 173, 174
‘Ikes, bow collected,, 17.4
Corporation may bedlssol~-edhy vote, 174
Evidenceof election, how kept, 174
President and trnstees moy appoint 2 townconsttible, his dutits, 17.;
Further genemlporvcma nddutiesot’ president and trnstees, 175
Prrrceedings when corporation is dissolved; effect of such dksolution, 175
Methodof la~-ingoutlotein towns, &c., 176
Person laying out towns, to fix corner stones, . 176
Effect of the plat or mzp, -when recorded, 176
Plat when recorded in other counties, 176, 177
When town bm been Isici out by county eomrnissioncrs, and plat has not been

recorded, &c., 177
Penalty for ftiling to fix corner stoues, 177
Penalty=for selliig lots without complying with law, 177
County surveyor’s fees for la~ing out town, 177
J?ine+ 3x., how collected and appropriated, 177

Act of Feb. 16, 18!7.

Town plats may be vacated by owners, 178
Law not to apply to towns located for county seats, I 78

Act of March I, 1847.

Inhabitants of towns not to be Wxed for road purposes, 179
Their property not to be taxed for such purposes, 180

Act of Feb. 10,1849.
Persons fined for }-iolation of city ordinance, to work it out on streets, 179
City authorities may declare, prevent and remore nuisances, 179
iMay pal-e or fdl np lot declared a nnisance, at orvner’s cost, 179
Cities incocpomtcd under chap. XXV, to have same powers as Springdeld Or Quincy, 179
Town containing fifteen hundred inhabitants, may be incorporated by vote of citizens, 179
Acts incorporating Quincy and Springfield made applicable to cities thus organized,
~lmita of such cities,

180
180

.May hold real estate for burying ground, 180
County collector may eollcct city taxes, when, 180

.&t of >“eb. 27,1854.
Police magistmtes’ wmrts established,
Magistrates to be e[ected ; their powers, jurisdiction, &c.,
Rales of practice,
process, by whom executed,
Appeals allowed,

Act of March 1, 1854. ,
If city taxes arc unpaid, collector to advertiae,
county cOart to g?~c jndement,
City may pOSCo@mance to enforce collection of taxes,
Aaseesmenta for unpmving streets, &c., how collected,

Act of Feb. 15, 1851.
City authorities may, upon petition, vacate or alter streets,
Benefit and damages, how assessed,

180
181
181
181
181

181, 182
182
182
182

183
183

INDEX. 1383

Page
COIMSORATIOXS:

DXVIS1OY 1. TOWNS AXD CITIES. (Continued.)
Act of Feb. 15, 1855.

Election of c?rtain odkrs,

DKVXSIONII. ACADEMIES.
Act of March 3, 1845.

HOW incorpomted,
Election of trustees, who may take conveyances,
Certificate of election to be recorded,
Powers and dut]es of corporation,
Trustees to be elected annually; vacancies, how filled,
Mzy take and sell real and personal estste,
Treasurer to bc elected,
Stockhohlers entitled to vote,
I?kst board of trustees to recei~-esubscriptions to stock,
Instailments of stock, how paid,
Aczdemy open to aIl white persons complying with by-laws,
Corpormon may be vacated by quo rormranfo,
Not dksolved by failure to elect trustees,
I?ower of corporation re13ti7e to stutles, &c.,

Act of Feb. 15, 1851.

183

133
184
164
164
164
185
185
185
185
186
186
186
186
186

Any five persons may associate a~d be a corporation for forming academy or
seminary, 186

To mitke and file a certificate with recorder and secretmy of State, 166. --
May elect trustees, la<

Duty of clerk of election, 187

Powers of corporation, 187

Certain sections of former *et mpenled,. 187

St~tement of the affairs of the institution to be filed annualIy with the recorder an?
secretary of State, 187

DIvmxox III. RELIGIOCS SOCIETIES

Act of March 3, 1845.
Religious societies may rccei~e @s, fcc., of land, on which to build churches, &c., 188

Persons elected trustees, to mike and file cefificate, 188

Powers of corpomtion, 188,189

Upon the dissolution of the society, property to revert, 189

Constmction of the act, 189
ztct Of Feb. 14, 1855.

Auy officers whose duties are same as tmstees, may make certificates of eleetion, 1s9

Persons eiectcd as wmdens, vestry-men, .&c., may contimre the name by which
known, 189—— .

D1walox IV. LIBRARIES.
Act of Jfarch 3, 1845.

Ten or more persons may establish fibrary, ‘
Election of tmstees,
Debating or lkxary societies organized,
Trustees to become a cOwOradOn; powers, kc.,
Term of office, -
Annual meeting, election of officers, &c.
Stated meetings, nbject and business of,
Members may sell their rights,
Trustees may make by-laws,
Each member to pay, annna]h, sum fixed W by-~~s~
Corporation not dksolved by hilnre to elect tmstees,

190
190
190

190, 191
191
191
192
192
192
192
193

DXVISIOX V. FIRE COMPANIES.
Act of lfard 3, 1645.

I?h compani~, how organized,
193

Powers and pnvdeges ot corpomtion,
193

Fktes and forfeitures how recovered,
193

Members exempt fmm military duty,
194

Act of F&. 10, 1849.
Members of Chicago Fhw Company, exempt fcom road WY,

194

Act of Feb. 12, 1849.
Fwemen of Peoria and Quincy exempt from serving on juries,

194
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CORrOR.LTIOXrI:
J)IVISIOY V FIRE Com.ixrm ( CWZti,M,d)

Act of’ FCl). 12, 1849.
Fkwmcll of Quirxy exempt from ro;d labor,

l)lrlsIox VI. BANKS.
Act of miu/l!/11, I$47.

Time allorwl for winding up the Stote bmr!i,
H not closed, governor to oppoint trnstees,
Bank to signifv its acceptance,
Cm’titimtes, .&, to draw interest,
School commissioners, &c., to report mnount of certi!icxtes on hand, .&c.,
Debtors to bank not to pay interest,
Red estmc liable to taxation,

Act oj- Feb. 10, 1849.
Tmstccs of State bfink of Illinois m~y suo mrd be sued,
Suits pmxhg ~t the e.xpimtiou of the charter, waived,

Act of FrA. 10, 1s49.

Time for liquidation of bank of Illinois, extended,
‘rmstecs rnav sue for debts due tbe bank,
Actions pending muy bc prosecuted in name of assignees,

Act~f Feb. 15> 1831.
Sncccssom of msignecs of bank of Illinois Ippointed,
They may uppoint agents to collect debts,
May sell real estate, .
Or compromise debts and claims,

At oj’ Feb. 13, 1%1.
Anditor to cmrsc to be mrgmved bmr!i notes,
To be countersigned, numbered and registered,
Bankers to deposit stocks with anditor,
Auditor to issue notes,
List of notes registered to be delivered to the treasnrw,
Bankers may circulate notes,
Three lists of securities tmdsfcrccd to tlm auditor, to be made aud signed by him,
One to be kept by auditor, one by treasurer, and one by the bank,
Any nnmber of persons may associato to establish a bank,
Such persons to make certificate,
Certificate to be recorded,
Upon which, the persons shall become a corporation,
Their powers and privileges,
Copy of certificate made evidence,
Shares taxable and transferable,
Contracts and bills to be signed by prcsidrcrt nnd cmhier,
Demands against corporation, bow collected,
Power of attorney to receive di%-idends, &c.,
Andhor may tnmsfer stock, on rccciring notes,
If bank refnaes to pay, anditor to sell stocks,
Bfihi to be first redeemed,
Banks to pay for notes to be cimnlated,
,kutiltor not ta issue notes c.xcecding stock deposited,
Banks liable to pay interest on notes demanded and not paid,
Notes payable at the otlicc of the bank onl~,
Notes and bills payable on demand, in spccle,
ivlntilated notes to be returned,
Assignments preferring creditors not permitted,
For what purposes banks may hold real estate,
Condidcp of. bmk may be investigated,
ProceedmgS m me of refirml to pay news, &c.,
Assets, how distibated, .,

Ncmea of stockholders to be publicly exhibited,
Provisions of act to apply to all persons doing bnsincss nnd~r it,
Bank coramr=oonem to be appointed; their dnties,
Receivers to report to aaditor and return circulation,
Banks to report to auditor,
Failing, to be put in liquidation,
Anditor may snrrcnder securities on return of ninety per cent. of circulation, &c.,

\

Page

19.4

195
195
195
196
196
196
196

196
196

196
197
197

197
197
197
198

198
19s
Igs
198
19s
198
199
199
I99
199
199
199

199, 200
200
200
200
200
200
200
201
201
201
201
201
201
2(3Z
202
20Z
202
~()~
203

!203, 204
204
204
204
204
205
205
205
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DIVISION }“1. BSKS. (Continued.)

Banks to take only seven per cent.,
Notes falling due on Sabbath, &c.,
Stockholders indifidnally responsible,
l?roceedings ngainst stockholders, when assets are exhansted,
Act to be snbmitted to the people,
Manner of ~foting,
.kbstmcts of vet=, how made and retnmed,
Dumcion of corporation,

Act of Feb. 10, 1853.

Stocks deposited not to be less than $50,000,
Not to receive or pay out notes of other than specie paying banks,
penalty for so do(n~,
Pow-m-sand dnties of bank commissioners under this act,
Injunctions may issue,

Bmk commissioners to take an oath,
~Ym*nt of debt in cnmency probhked by t~s act, void,
A o ~ction to be maintained on contract relating to same,
Parties competent witnesses on ttiids,

.4ct of Feb. 14, 1855.

Biudcs i2 liquid~ti~n to deli~’cr nOtes to anditor}
Securities may be exchanged with auditor,
Auditor’s expenses, how paid,
Bank receit-ersj where and how to report,

Act of Jan. 10, 1855.

Btmks desiring to close bnsiness, how to proceed,
NOCto circuiate bills aftcl” filing certificate,
l-of do airy bd+hqg bnsiuew,

Ad of Fch. 15.1855.

Dil-idends on State indebtedness-~ e~os~ted wi~h treaanmr,—.
When and how paid o~cr,
Evidences of indebtedness to rcm~in -with treasurer,

Act Of Feb. 15, 1955.

Ccrmin interest bonds to be issned to the trustees of the St~tc bank of Illinois,

Page

!206
206
206
206
207
207
207
!207

208
208

208, 209
209
209
210
210
211
211

211
211
211
~1~

~1~
~1~
~1~

213
!213
213

213, 214

DXVXSIOS VII. BOARDS OF TRADE.
Act oj” Feb. 8, 1649.

.Lssociations of, may be formed, hoW, —-–. ___

Corporation may admit ond expel members,
. .

May hold real estate,

o~cers; their duties; hOW ylec!ed~
committee of reference, arbitrahons, &c.,

A-o snbuiission bond required,
h’otice of filing award to bc gimn,

Corporation may fiuc lncmbers!
Not authorized to carry on business, except, &c.,

Act of Feb. 10, 1849.

co~~omtimls for mzmn~acturing, agricultnml, mining and mcclltiu~i pnrposes, how
formed.

Trustees to’be elected,

Corporation not dlssol\-ed by failure to elect trnstees,

Otllcers,
‘Trnstees may compel payment of stock,

klav make bv-laws,
Sto’ck transferable,”
Copy of certificate of inc?rporntion, e\-idence,
Stockholders pemonal!y Imble to amount of their stock,
Ccfiificate of stock pmd in, to be made and sworn to,

Corporation to pubhsh annual report,
lnsolTent company, pa-ring dividends, made Personally liable,
Nothing bnt money to be received in payment of stock,
Company makiig false certificate, pemonfly liable,
Persons holdlng stock as gnardkn or trustee, not liable,
Who may cepresent stock pledged or held,
Privilege of corpomtions and companies heretofore formed,

214
214
’215
215
215
215
215
21.5
215

216
216.
216
217
217
217
217
217
217
217
218
218
218
218
218
218
219
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CO-EATIONS: Page

DIVISION VII. BOMDS OF TIUDE. ( Cont~)tl~. )
Proceedings in such cases,
If indebtedness :hall e:ceerl czpitd, wxporators individually liablc, 219

LimitatlOn of smts against them,
~go

Companies to keep a rewxd of’ their proceedings, an~ list of $tockhO1dem, 220

Legislature may alter or repeal this act, 220
M 1

DJV1S1OX VIII. IXSTITUTXOXS OF LEARXISG.

Act oJ”Jim. 26, 1s49.
Corporations for esmhlisbing, how formed,
l’o\vcr wrd pri~ileses of corporation,
May Mcc :md hold real estate,
Funds oud property, how applied,
Doustions for pmticrrkrr pm-poses,
A“ot to hold more than one thousand Rcrcs of Imd,
officers, how appointed.
Agents ancl tre~;urer, 6 give bond,,
Process, how ser}-e~?,,
Certificates of corrdltlon of imtitucion to bc filed,
Failure to comply with pro~isions of’ this act, effect of,

iiCt Oj’ .lfrwch 1, 1847.
Hospital for the iuxme established,
Trustees appointed; their term of office, pOTVeI.S :ln~ ~utieS, .
To purchase a tract of hmcl, &c.; appropriiltion for,
Building, how constricted,
Trus.tees to rcporc rheir expenditures, .’c, ; give bonds,
Fnnd to be kerx setmmte.
Snperintendel~t to bare entire control over officers, &c.,
Trustees may receire grnnts or donations,
Patients to be received in proportion to poprrlation,
Charges for bonrd, &c.,
Insane paupers m~y be received; terms,
Courts may commit persons found insane by, jury, on trial,
Trustees may collect pay from county commissioners,
Circuit courts of counties may, on application and hearing, commit certain persons,
Indigent and insane of th~ Seate, to have precedence,
Vkitors ex oficio,

Act of Feb. 3, 1s49.
Special tax for hospittil to be collected one year more,
Term of office of oficers of deaf and dumb ssylum,
Governor to appoint officers,
Name of institution chmrged,
Who may be admitted; terms.
Appropriations to defmy expenses and other pnrposcs,

227.
Aci of F&. 15, 1s51.

Specird tax for the fund for the insane increased,
Connties not to ply expenses of insane paupers,
Rooms, &c., to be furnished for patients,
Trn:tees to receive persons declared insrmx,
Certltied copy of roceedings of court or Judge, evidence,

ICOIIUty COUCtStO are jumdiction in such ~aSeS,
Proceedings to be rccordcd,
Certificate of insanjjy to be given to sheriff,
Which shall mrthorlze him to commit the insane person, &c,,
Persons heretofore adjudged insrme may be committed, - -
Trustees to give notice when they are mndy to recei},e patknts,
To select from lists fumisbed, &c,.
Certnin persons e~.idently ins~ne, ~eceir.ed on request,
Expenses of mmowd to hospital, how paid,
Persons who have contagious or infectious diseases not admitted,
Compensation to sherif, &c.,
Clothing, how furnished,

,——.
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Page

C!OIWOR.iTIONS:
‘DIVISION Ix. hL9AXE HOSPITAL. ((-hthd.)

Penalty of conservator’s bonds, how fixed,
230

Mediml attendant exempt from road labor, serving on juries, or attentilng conrt eS a 230
witness,

.411persons employed, exempt from road labor, &c.,
Report of trustees to be printed,
H furrl for 1851 ond 1852 are insufficient to defray expenses,

warrant for 8 loan, &c.,
Act of F&. 1,2, 1S53.

Governor to appoint trustees for inscme hospttal,
Treasurer to be appointed, who shall dso be secretnry,
Meetings of trnsieis,
Governor to fill vacnrrcies iu bourd of trustees,
Tree.snrcr to settle with governor e\-ery three months, ‘
Proceedings and forms for declaring person insane, $20., and

m-son tdmission to the hospital,
PrO~ko,
Expenses of conveyance, how p~id,
Sheriti’s fees,
Clothing, qnafity and quantit~,
patients, when they mzy be dlschwged,
Manner of removal,
Non-residents, when admitted,
NO idiot ndmitted,

DITISION X. HOSFIT~LS FOR BO&TMES.
Act Of ~Nne 18, 1852.

Persons may associate to form hospi~als for boatmen,
Comorntion. how formed,
C)bj;ct thereof,
Business conducted by l~o$rd of’ “dircctOrs~
Directors to appoint a seccet%ry; may purchase
Property of cor-pomrion, of what to consist,
~uties of trUStL!CS,

Money and property, 11OWappropri~ted,
h~omlvate ~roperty to be held by,

land,

DII.I ~lox xi. ~lISIXG AND TR.&XSPOnT~TIOI$,
Actof June 22, 1852.

companies, how incorporated, ‘-—– - ‘-–- .,,
Bminess to be managed by board of diictom,
Directors, how chosen,
I?owers and privileges of the board of dkectors,
Mzy take turd hold real turdpersonal estate,
AI1 bnsiness to be done in the name of the COmpany,

General powers,

Company to keep record of all their proceedings,
subject to inspection by stockholders,

Board to make a ttrbrdar statement each year,
Stock. ~roperty and effects liable to execntion,

auditor mriy issue a

to procure for such
231

Act Aide ~ public ~Ct,

Meaning of the n-Ord “ trfinsPotiatiOn~”
ACt of ,June23, 1S52.

Corporations for building bents and trrmsporting pe=ons and property, may
Proceed@ to form ~uch corporation,
Secretary- to give certltieate; officem of corporation,
Officers,”how- Cbo%
Business, how condnctqd.; maY m~e b~laws’
General powers and pnmlcges,
Records to be kept,
Profits, hOw $~ded)
Stock snbscnptlons, how collected, &c.,
Boats and vessels, how c?nstrncted,
Gunpowder and actlcles Imble to spontaneous combustion,
Boats regrrla@d by laws of the Un?red States,
Boats not to mn races, or make tna!s of speed,
Assignmen& preferring creditors, Told,

how regulated,

be

230
230

231

231
%31
231
231
231

-23$
X33
233
233
233
23*
234
234
234

234
235
235
235
235
236
236
236
236

236
237
237
238

238, 239
239
239
239
239

239, 240
240
240
240

,fOrrned, 240
2+0, 241

241
241
242
242
242
242
242
243
243
243
243
242
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C0RP0RATIONi3:
D171s1ox XI. MINIM .4ND TB.LXSPOKKT.ITXON.( Cw,timced,)

Page

Individuals lti~bleto ~v+itors for sums due for stock, &c., - 243
Corporation may be mfictcd for violating this law, 243
If convicted, tmstees to bo appointed to take chwge of propwg., , 243,244
Not to do any banking business, 244

DIVMIOX XII. ELIXD.
Act 01”.Z.n. 13, 1849,

Lrstitntion fix tbe blind incorporated,
object,
1}’bcre the school shall bc kept,
All blind persons received who reside in Illinois,
Wbtt property the corponttion may hold,
Trustees liable for application of property, famls, &c,,
Miters ; term of semice,
Acs.dcmw m)~ Iitentry de=greesmay be confemed,
Terms for pupils from other States,
Appropriation for,
Trewurcr to keep the f:lnd sep:watc,
Ifrustccs to give bonds,
Blind of thfi State tmtght free of charge,

Act q“ Feb. 15, 1851.
TM: tees of iusticntion, how appointed; term of office,
Term of oflico of trustees, &e., of insmrc hospitnl,
Additional appropri~tion for institution for the blind,
Tax to be collected for two years,
Appro )riation to complete building,

“1Specla tax for insimc hospital to be :t.sseswd and collected,
Number of trustees reduced,
Special tax in counties, how collcctcd,
Appropriation to complete iusane hospitzl buildings,

DITISION XIII. DECS S-D DCXB ASYLCX.

Act of Feb. 23, 1539.
Title of incorporation; may sue and be sned,
Nnmbsr of directors,
Object of the corpomtion,
Location of asylum,
Powers rmd duties of president and directol%,
Indigent persons to be educated free of charge,
One-fourth psr cent. of school funds, &c., appropriated,
Further powers of the dwectors,
Legislature may alter and amend this charter,
Made a public act,

Act V“ Feb. 23, 1847.
Appropriation increased three thousand dollars,

.&tof Feb. 15, 1851.
Separate fund crsated to defray expe~ses of the institution,
Fnncl, how applied,
Prodrrctions of farm, 3x., applied to nsc of institution,
Act of Feb. 23, 1847, reueeled.
Further appropriations, “ ‘

Act of Feb. 12, 18$3.
Directors divided into clwses; their ~cm of ~ewice,
Number of trnstees for blind; their term of service,
Trnsteea for deaf and dumb and bfind asylums to meet hdf.yenrly,
Acconnts to be sett!ed qnarterly,
Directo~ or tlllatee m one institution, not to hold office in ano~er,
Vacancies to be fillsd by the go~ermor,

DIVISION XIV PLsiti ROADS.

2.46
246, ?47

247
24 i
247
247
247
247

247, 249

2X3
248

248, 249
249
2.49
249
249
250
250
250

250

250
251
!251
251
251

251
251
251
251
251
251

Act of Feb. 12, 1649.’
Corporations, how formed:
Copy of articles of msocmtion to be filed in the otlice of the secretary of State;

253

copies made evidence, 253

~s~Ex. 1389
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P*
CORPOR.\T]0~5 :

DIVISXOS XIV. PLANK ROAD. (Continued.)

Directors to meet and locate their road, 254

To keep a book con~aining the names of stockholders, &c., 254

To be !icpt open to inspection, and for any person to make extracts from, 254

Shm’es personal property, and transferable, 254

Directors may collect subscriptions to capital stock, 255

Business, how cOnducted; electiOns, 255

Corporation may procure the right of way, 255

Proceedings for that purpose, 256

Road not to be laid ont throngh orchards, dwelfin~ or gardens, 256

Corpomtion not to appropriate land till damages arc paid, 256

Further proceedings to obtain right of way, 256, 257

Damages to be assessed, 257

Order of such cases on the docket, 257

l’rocecdings in cases of n~alfied wOmcn, icfiots, inf~nts, ~~., 257

l%occcdiubm to be had in circuit court..
When the person whose damages are sse=ed cmmot be found, money to be deposited”

258

with county- @e=.urer, 258

Manner of construction, 258

Inspectors of plank roads to be appointed,
259

Company may erect toll w= ~~hentwo miles ~ completed>
259

Rates of toll,
259

Stockholdcm inditi,dnaliy liable,
259

Debts not to exceed fifty per cent. of paid capital,
259

In snits agoinst comprmy, stockholder liable may bs inclnded
259

proceedings; judgment, executiOn, how collected,
260

Fees, how taxed; road, deemed real estate; fiable to taxation, 260

Corporate pri~-ileges; how forfeited,
260

Company to commence and finish road, when,
260

Ckmnties may take QOck,
260. .

ACt of .h. 28, 1851.

Stockholdela to be liable only for amount of stock subscribed,
Act of Feb. 1, 1S51.

Construction of eighth section of act of Feb. 12, 1849,
Sumey to be msde and filed bcforo constructing road,
Disputes about locations, how settled,
County tO p?~ for superstrwc-of ~ ce<~ain cases,
Penalty for mjming gates or mile posts, .,
Penalty for a~oi~lng gates,

ActqfFeb. 17.1851..
Width of pkmk tiaCk,
Companies may build my part of their rozds not less than one mfie,
penalty for nvoiding gales and refusing to pay toll,
Roads laid out within eighty rods of pkmk road with intention to iujure the same,

-iacated,
Shams personal property, and transferable by assignment,
Provisions of this law to apply to all plank road companies,

Act of ,lune 22, 1859.

Companies may lx incorporated to constmct roads
less that two miles across river

and creek bottoms,
Count? conrt to regulate the tolls,
Couutms m~y take stock,

Act of Feb. 12, 1853.

Stock to be paid, or forfeited,
Right of may may bc obtained under oct of June 22, 1852,

261

261
262
262
262
263
263

263
263
264

264
264
264

264
264
265

265
265

Act of Feb. 22,1855.

plank road compmy may sell their road to railroad companies in certain CM*,
265

DIVISION XV. TELEGRAHSS.
Actof Feb. 9, 1849.

Associations for constricting lines of,
266
266

HOWformed,
Certificate to be filed,

266

May hold real estate sufficient for their business,
266
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CORFOIMTIOY9:
DIVISIOX XV. TELEGRAPHS. ( C’ontinuaf.)

Powers and privileges,
Damage for injury to land, how assessed,
Pen*lty for inj uring any such line,
Capital may be iucrea.sed,
Compelled to receive nnd tmnsmit dispatches,
Mcsmgcs to be tmnsmitted iu [he order received,
Process, how SWWX1,

DIVISIOX xTU. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES.
k of FefI. 8, 1853.

Illinois Stzte agricultural society, a bo(~y politic,
May hold real estate to promote the obJects of the society,
Powers and privileges,

.ict oy”Feb. 14, 1855.
Premiums, how obtained,

.lct~f Feb. 15, 1855.
Agricultural and other societies, how formed,
Olficers; mmrncr of electing them,
I’rc’sident and secretary pro tern. to certify proceedings,
Organi~wiOn of society,
Ala-r alter or amend their constitutions,
Stock divided into shares; one rote to each she,
Election of officers,
Shares personal property and transferable,
No dividend to be made, till capital stock amounts to $1O,WO,
How tbe association may be dksol~-ed,

DIVISIOS XVII. CEMETERIES.
Act of Feb. 14, 1855.

266,267
267

267
267

267,268

26S
268
268

!268

269
269
269
270
270
270
270
271
271
271

Formation of association; powecs and privileges,
Officers, election of,

271, %’2
272

Land for burying g-round to bc surveyed and platted, 272
Plat to be vecorded, 272
Ma? make by-laws, 272
Proceeds of’ sales of lots, how appropriated, 272
Property exempt from t&Yation,
Declared a public act,

272
27z

Masonic and Odd Fellows’ lodges, and sons and daughters of tempemnce may bc in-
corpomted, 1242

Rules, regulations, and propecty of, 1243
How secved with process,

COSTS.
821

CHAPTER XXVI.

Act of March3, 1845.
Secmity for costs, when to be given; form, 275
Suit commenced without, to be dismissed,
poor persons may prosecute withoat ~e~nrit~,

275
276

Costs recoverable with judgment, 276
Or upon non-suit or discontinuance, svo\vry, justification, 276
Or cognizance in replevin, or npon judgment on demarrcr, 276
When in the dkccstion of the court! 276, 277
General and special provi.siomsrelating to, 277, 278
Clerks of conrts to tax costs,
Appeal theceupon,

278

Fee NLIIfor costs may be issued,
278
278

Prosecutors, -when liable for,
Criminals convicted to pay,

402

Non-resident gnardhs to “ve
403

~ bonds for
Non-resident to give, bond or, heforc jns~ce,

599
674

Not mcovemble against aggnts and officem of school fnnds,

COUNTIES.
1110

May take stock in plank made, 260, 265
To pay for snperstrnctnre of, when, 26S
Conveyances for the use of, 282

INDEX. 1391

P*
COUNTIES, (C()), tk?d.)

Anew, lines of, with r:gard to county seats, 286
Mwy ttikc stock in radro+ companies, 1072, 1076
Divisiml of, not to atfect Jurmiiction of probate conrt, 1197

CouxTk’ COMMIWOXEES. Sec “ Revenue.”
May sell mxl convey county propecty 159
To build fire-proof recorder’s 05ce, 287, 288
To erect court-houses ml jails, 285
May olfer rewards for home thie},es; their pay, 288, 289.
May offer remwds for twrcst of criminals, 290
Offices of, when to expire, 294
To have control of Cumberland road, 419
TG {I ride counties into precincts, 517
To appoint judges and clerks of elections, 517
To appoint inspectors of tobacco and warehouse commissioners, 525-533

To superintend rods, 1041, 1042
To fix road labor, 1051, 1054, 1035

COl=TY COTXTS. See “ Connties, County Commissiouem’ Courts and CountyCourts,” 290-296
Mzv ~rttnt\wits ot’ad quod damuum, 296
,Tm-kdiction in certain counties extended, 353
In L& county, 331
In Boone, Winnebago, McHenry and Lasalle, 364
In I?eoria county, 1260
Mav remove guardians, when, 600
Jnrkdiction of suits for taxes, , 902
Proceedings in, to sell lands for taxes, 907, 908

To have supervision of roads, 1050

COGXTIES, COUNTY CoxxIssIoxmrs’ COGRTS AYD COUNTY COURTS.

CH~~PT13R xKVII.

Act of Murch s, 1845.
Each connty to bc a body politic and corpomte, —-.
County commissioners’ court established,

.

How elected; to be sworn,
Tecm of ser~ice ; vacaucies, how filled,
Connty commissioners’ clerk to be elected; term of office,
Shall lmep his office at county seat; oath of office; bond,
May be remo\-ed for misconduct; clerk pro tent. appointed,
Vacancy, bow filled; to deli\-er orer books and papece,
Con}-e]-antes mude for use of connty, to vest title in connty,
County commissioners may appoint a commissioner to sell the red estate of the connty,
IWotes,bonds, &c., mude for use of county, valid,
May appoint agents to make contracts for bridges, &c.,
Snits by and sgainst counties, where prosecuted,
Service, how made,
County commissioners’ coum to take memures to prosccnte md defend snits,
Judgments agsinst counties, how paid,
Jurisdiction of counties on Wabash and Mississippi riYers,
Sessions of connty commissioners’ coucts; quomm,
C:dlcd courts; jurisdiction,

Dnty of connty commissioners to procure o’dlcial seals,
COUrt to ht~,e o sed ; process of,

hfay enforce its ordece by attachment,
Not to have jurisdiction iu civil or criminal suits, but only of countybnsiness,
Justicesto p~yfiuesto countycommissioners’corm; penalty forn@@,
Pav of count-i commissioners,
Dn’ty to crec; j~ils and conrkhonscs,
Connty commissioners may procure lots to erect bniltilua on,
May l~ase vacant moms in court-house,
Have care and custody of court-houses,
In forming uew counties, no line shall be within less than ten miles of county

county to be divided,
Commissioners to publish statement of +e fi~eal affaics of the connty,
Appeals from county commissioners to cmcmt comt,
Proceedings on the appe~,
County commissioners to erect fire-proof recordcs% office, &c.,
Treasurer to countemigrt county orders,

seat of

281
281
281
281
282
282
282
282
282
282
283
283
283
283
283
283
284
284
284
264
284
284
285
285
285
285
286
286
286

286
286
286
287
287
287
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COUNTIES, COUNTY COMMIWOXEIM] COGRTS, ~x~ COCXTY COURTS. (Continued.)

Act ~f Feb. 27, 1845.

Tenure of oficc of count? commissioners, clerks, &c.,
County commissioners’ clerk, &c., when elected,

Act o/- March 3, 1845.

Connt~- con~nlis$ioners m~l- erect fire-pmOf looms, houses or wults, to prcsen-e county
records,

Act 01- Ftb. 26, 1845.

(;ounty commissioners may offer reward for horse thieves,

Act @ Jaa. 23, 1845.
Treasurer to countersign county orders,
Treasurer to examine records to see if order is mu-ranted,

Act of Feb. 28, 1645.

,LOans of internal improremcnt fund legalized,
May be collected,
May renew bonds,
Debtor [O p%y six per cent., except fur school money,
County commissioners mtyr use money when collected, as they think proper,

.fhtof Jan. 16, 1847.
I%y of corrnty commissioners,

Act of Feb. 27, 1847.

County commissioners m~~ oflcr rmwrrd for persom guilty of felony, or other high crime,
May pay snch persons as md in m-resting such criminals,

Act of Feb. i?, 1849.
Counfy court established,
El@mn of judges,
Judges to take an oath,
Compensation,
Terms of court; process; clerk’s duties and powers,
Vacancies in office of judge, how filled,
Clerk to be elected ; his term of office,
To keep his office at the connty seat; tiakc an oath and gh-e bonds,
Vacancies in office, how filled,
Clerk pm tent.,
Gr@ ont of ofiec, to deli~-er over books and papers,
Clerk of circuit conrt to be recorder of deeds,
Jufi~lction and porvcr of county courts,
Power of the judge,
Justices of the Deace and constables. election of.
Two additionrd’justices to sit with ~he county judge,
Justices to be commissioned,
Constables to receive certificates of election,
Vacrmcics, ho-w filled,
SheritTs to attend county courts,
Process same e9 eimnit court,
Ckmnty business to be kept separate,
Rules of practice,
Otlices of county commissioner-s, &c., when to expire,
Offices of county jndgcs, &c., when to commence,

Ad of Feb.12, 1849.

Clerks of the circuit conrt to be recorders after the expiration of offices of recordm%,

Act of LVOU.3, 1849.

County jndge = OflciO justice of the peace,.

Act of F&. 17, 1s51.

Appeals allowed fmm decisions and jnd=guents of county court,
Clerks may gmnt lettem testament.ary, &c.,

Act of F&. 11, 1853.

COUntNm~m~t.%when to~~~tip organization is adopted, may grant \vrits of ad qaod

Proceedings at any regular meeting,

lags

288
288

2S8

288

288
289

289
2s9
!289
289
289

2S9

290
290

290
290
290
290
291
291
291
291
292
292
292
292
292
293
293
293
294
294
294
294
’294
294
294
294
29+

295

295

295
296

296
296
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COUNTIES, COCNTY COMXISSI(OXZRS’ COURTS ~XD COUNTY COURTS. (Continued.)

Act 0~’JklrCh 1, 1854.
Clmngc of \-enue whcu connty judge is interested,
County judge to whom record is sent, to have jm-isdictiou,
Orders mld decrees to have force and effect,
All proceedhgs to bc in conformity to act entitled “ ?VNs,”
.4ct to apply to all cases,
In cases where a will is m~dc, same to be recorded in the courtty from which the venue

was chrgcd,
Certified copies c~idcnce,

.4ct of Feb. 15, 1855.

Official bonds of justices gi~-cn before organization of county courts, how sued,

Act of Feb. 27, 185.L

Page

296
297
297
297
297

297

Jurisdiction of counrv courts, LaSalle, 13~one,,Tlnnebago and McHenry counties extended. 353
Process imd prxctice-in telms of conrt,
Appeals and writs of cwtiorari to, when a!lowcd,
Appeals may be tzken to the supreme court,
Jurors to be summoned; officers’ aud witness> fees, “
Judges’ nnd clerks’ fees,
Clerk to pro-ride book, stationery, &c.; snpemisols to pay,
To hzve jurisdiction of writs of ad quad danmam,

Act of Feb. 14, 1855.

Juri~dlction of connty court of Gmndy county extended,

Act-ofFeb.T~,~855:.

Term of coart in connties zdopting township orgrmization,

COGXTEEEEIT&G.
Various offenses of, definccf md punished,

COUXTT LIXES.
How csttblkhed for tbe purpose of assessing property,

COUXIY TBEASGEER. Sic ‘; Revennc/’ “ T&&s~p organization.”
Embezzling county fhnds, how punished,
LMaybe dismissed from office, when,
When to be elected,
F~i!urc to gire bonds to vacnte his office,

CocSrY TEE.tSCnERS .tXD Cocxm Fume.

CHAPTER XXVIII
Art of Murch 3, 1845.

Connt~- tr-murer elected eYery four yctms; how and when elected in new counties,
Form of onth of office,

354
354
354
354
355
855
355

298

298

373-375

933

304
304

1243
1243

302

Form of bond,
Shall keep books of ucconnt of funds received,
Shall keep account of funds paid out; books open to inspection,
Shall pay no money except by order of court or authority of law,
Shall report to each term of the commissioners’ court the amormt and character of re-

ceipts and payments, 302, 303
Clerks shall tile reports and keep them open for inspection, 303
Clerks shall receive no county fuuds, 303
No money considered paid until reeeived and receipted by trcnsrrrer; duplicate receipts

filed with clerk,. 303
Court shall settle With tre~lmer at the June and December te~, and c!erk make mtr~

301
301, 302

302
302
302

thereof, 303
If tr-ea.snrerbe in default, shall be dismissed from office, and sued on his bond, 303
Embezzlement of public fnnds declared felony, and how punished, 303, 304
Court shall rmblish financial statement annrruilv, 304
Court may demand settlement with trczsnrer a; ~y time; penalty on refusal of treasurer

to settle, 304
Court nmy examine treasurer on oath, as to hk use of the county fnads, and disiniis from

05c~ therefo{,
When treasurer chsmissed, ofiice, how filled,
If county officer neglect dnty, how pmdshed,
Officers refusing to pay over mone~, shall forfeit office,
How office of defaulters vacated and filled,

88

304
304
304
305
305
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COUNT,- TIZEANXUZS .iYD COUNTY FCiDS. ( Continued.)
Collectors to receive auditor’s wimxnts wt pm, and how purrishcrl for .specul~ting therein, 305
Treasurer to receive county orders, and keep ~ccount of s:une, and deliver such acconnt

tO his successor, 305

COUltTS. See “ Counties, County CwtrmissiOneCS’ Courts, and Comty Courts,” 281-298

CI~.41’TER XXIX.
Act Oj”Jlurch 3, 1S45.

Supreme Conrt K)IIlpO~edoi chief j,lsticc im~ eight associ?.tcs; how choscu, tnd tennrc of
,.=<,. 30s
““.. .,

Orw scsiiou mrntmlly, Lit .mt of govcrnmcut ; five j asticcs to form a quorum, mxl rna- ..-
jority decide, - alla

Shall tdcc outh; form thcrmf, and by whom administered, 309

Court to make roles of pmctice, tmd chid’ justice to examme cIerk”s oificc annually, 309

,Jucixfiction mrd general powers, 309

N-o quorum, or court not sitting, shall stunll ,uljom-ned from doy to day, 309

Supreme j udgcs to hold circuit courts; any judge f~iling tO dO SO, ailot~ler tO pefiol~
hi+ (lntv with slmc powers, 309, 310

Causes undi~crmined fit one term covtinw?d to next, 310

I?rocms, how tested, signed, smicd :md retnrnwl, 310
1>10C0,3~xccutcd ill ~Ily ~o~,nty ; co~lrt UMVpunish for COntempt$, 310

Originll jurisdiction ii CXX3 Igzinst pu!jli~ otlicers, and mo~e of proceedings therein, 310

Court m:ly Ippoint and remo}-c rlwk, 310

Duty of clerk; sho.11take od] tmd yive bond, 310, 311

l’mtics m[ty nmkc agreed ca.ws bef’orc supreme court proceedin~ thoryin, 311

Circuit judge may certify lm\vquestions to supreme court; mode of proceeding therein, 311

The precedin: sections do not ~pply to red estate cases, 311

ODinions of sum’eme court to be in writing and spread on records, 311

S~all appoint ;epocter,
Reporter to trike an oath; nmy bc mmowl hy court; shall dcli~-cr ccrt~in number of

volumes of reports to secretary of State,
Reports, how distributed by secretary of Smtc,
Reporter, bow pzid for volumes so delivered to sccmtmy of State,
Sapremc court may make roles of practice not provided for by statute,
S*lary of jud~ $1,500, payable quaflcrl~-,
Vacant ofiice of judge to be filled by General .4ssembly, or by governor, in recess,
Xo jud<e attending in county court, how adjourned,
Supreme judges to reside in their rcspectire circuits; their jurisdiction therein,
Shall be conser}-ators of the pe~e, and m~y issue ~lrits of injunction, ne m~, hubms

Corpm, &c.,
Circuit courts to hew ctses of trenson, fclouy and other crimes, tmd suits shall be tried in

311

312
312
312
312
312
312
312
313

313

counties where they originate, 313

Clerks ttppointed, how; take oath, form thereof; znd give bond, cunditinn and pcmdty ..-
thcriof, 313

Clerks to reside at county smts ; their duties and fees, 313, 314
May be remoYcd by jndge, ond bond remain in force, 314
Shall deliver to successor all books, papers, &c., and may be compelled thereto, 314
.Jndges to examine clerk’s office annually, 314
Date, sign%ture, test and seul of process, 314

Judges of snpr-emecourt m?y interchange circuits, and have same powers ns in their own, 314
,Judge$ not attendkrg in their circuits, IVij OUrr.LnentS and contiummce of suits pro~ided for, 314

.Jud~e:; may xppoint spccinl terms for chancey, or for civil and criminal business, 314, 315
Judge, ~vlleninterested, to change venue to another circuit, 315

Proceeding% when pecson confined for crime desires trial, 315

Daty of sileriff in such ease; penalty for neglect; duty of jmkge; authority of snch
court, 315,316

Process from circuit coart to bc executc~ in any county; court may pnnish for con-
tempts, &c., 316

Clerks rnty issn~ subpcerms for witnesses to auy county, 316

Circuit JUdW, m mtcation, may appoint spe~mi te~s; mode of notifying, 316
circuit ~ourt of Smrgamon connty to hri~-eJurisdlctmn of cases where State is a party

plamtlff, 316

Such snits to be commenced in the name of “ The people,” &c. 316

Writs to issue in such cases on, the statement of the attorney general, without oath, 316,317
State not to give bond.or security, 317

Officers to execute w’rrtsthroughout State; defendants in default of bail to be imprisoned
in county where armstcd, 317

Sh~te to p.~ycosts when not prevailing in suit, 317

INDEX. 1395

CO LRTS. t’ Coldillued. ~

State offi~ws to giv-~notice of delinquency to attorney general, who shall prosecute,
Atrorncy general to enforce criminal laws against prrblic delinquents, and inform prose-

cuting ttttornics thron~hout State,
(Micitd statements of public ofiicem e~idence,
Writs may issue to my county, and fees as in other caaeq,
(hues, how docketed; other courts to have concurrent j nrisdiction,
CMiccrs of proprr county to serrc all process,
mvcivc preceding sections cumulative, not repealing,
Sheriff of proper conuty to attend on supreme court,
Nine judicial circuits in State ; duties of judges therein,

Page

317

317
317
317
318
318
318
31s
318

Act V“ Feb. 21, 1845.
Cook connry corm established; judge, clerk and seal provided for,
To lmre concurrencej urisdicriou with circuit conrt,

318
31s

Form tnd execution of proce:s, and rules of practice like circ~~it conrt; appea!s to
supreme court; aud ji~dgc may make roles of prnetice, 318, 319

Four tmnrs tmumdl~; judge rrmy Qppoint specitd terms, and have same process iu
%-acmionas circuit judges, and make interlocutor-y orders, 319

Recognizwrces before justices, retrrmsblc to, 319
,TLUl:t to appoint clerk, w,h[csbal 1give bond,
Gmnd mrd pctic jurors selecced, with swncr powe-;s arid duties gs in circnit courts,

319
320

Sheriff’s duties therein ; comity prosecuting zttorney to be elected b~-legislature for two
yew-s,

.-

Fees of officers of tlm court; and sulary of jnd~m and prosecuting attorney,
Act. in effect from paasag-e,

3~o
320
390

Act qf F*. 17, 1851.
Circnit conrt of Cook county to appoint port wardens, 320
Term of office; mode of removal, 3.2(3
l’ort warden to take oath of ofice, 320
To examine, rate, nnd sur-rey cargoes of %essels? 320
To surY:y and cstim:~tc hmyged cargoes, and gme certificate thereof, 3~o, 321
To recel\-egoods sa~ed from wrecked vessels, settle \viththe owners thereof, and sell the

same, it’ necessary, 321
To keep record of their doings, gire certificate thereof, and gi~e official bond, . 3~1
Their fees ; judge to reduce or fix fees, 321
Act in effect from its passage, 321

.dct o~”J%b. 12, 1853.

Terms of circuit conrt of Cook crxmty and Cook county court of common pless, 32z, 323
Notice to be giYen by parties of proceedings in vacation tetms; such terms held in conrt.

honse, or atchambers, tmd clerk and sherif to attend, 323
Defoults ot wtcztion terms ; affidavit of merits; plea in abatement, demurrer, or motion;

nou-resident defendant, 323
Frivolous pleas.; trisd by c?urt or jury; special jnry, 223
.kgreed ce,ses tried in vactmon, 323
Court to assess damages in cases of defanlt, 323
Liens of jud=gnents, 324
Powers in vzcation and term time, 324
Appeals, writs of error, and bilk Of e:ception, >~~
f?mctice m to notices, motions and surts on contracts, 324
Practice ,nsto creditors’ bills, 324
Gmnd and petit jury, how ordered, *~~
Fees, on confcssiom of judgment, commencing snits, and appeals; salm-y of judge of

connty conrt, 324, 325
Prisoner in custody under indicrrnent, how tried, 3~.5
Chrome of venne in criminnl cases, 325
Conflicting laws repealed, 325

ACt Of ht. 16, 1855.

RcpeaIs so much of pmcefing act as appoints a term of Cook coun~ cotwt of common
plens on first Monday of March, 325

~ct Of ~hu. 3, 1849.

Special terms of circuit conrts in criminal cases, 325

Governor mty require jud~ tO hOld special te~s; duty of jndge ufld sheri%
Qualifications and residence of jnrrm,

SZ5, 326
326

Duty and powers of grand juro~, 326
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Duty and compensation of prosecuting.attomey, y~~
Judge to nppomt marshal, who shall gwe bond, tmd perform the dnty of sheriff, 326
Clerk of ClmIUtcOurttO ad as clerk, hrt to keep sepmute record, 326
Process ~o be tested under sell of circuit conrt. slgnc’d by clerk, aud executed by morshtl,

sherdTs, &c.,
If speci~l ty’m interfere ~rith%ulzr tew then r@ar not to be holderr,
If rcgukw ydge emmot boii term, other circuit Judges may,
Practice and proceedings to cOnfOrmto that of eircult ~ou~&
,Jn(Igc may direct mwsiml to summon powe: their compensation, 327
Indictment found at special term, to ,opcmtc as none prosrqni to iudictmcnt found tit _

regular tecru, 3~i
Speci:d term mljourncd from dav to cloy, until business finished, ~~~
Costs, tines, pcrmitics, &c., to ‘inure to benefit of Smte, and cognizance sued where

cognizors reside, 327
MWSIM1mzv confine Dcrs0n5 in mrY iitil in the circuit. 3~i
~~rits of err%rfrom +recid term dio~verl to snpremc ;outt, 328
Fees of mwAal, clerk, jurors ml witncssc., 32$
Jn@ of thkf circnic WO\vedcompensation for holtilng mm in Massac county, 328
Act in effect from passage, 32$

Act o~ Jar,. 6, 1S49.

Time: of !rokiing supreme court; 11OWprocess returnable; act in effect frnm passuge, 3~~

Act of Jan. 26, 1848.
Appmpvktion of money for law Iibrmy for supreme corm-tin first ‘~nil t!lircl gmnd divi-

Aud%~~ issue wwmnt thcrefor, on requisition of two judges,
32S
3~~

Act of .Jalz. 31, 1849.

tJnrlgesauthorized to prepare and fnmish court-rooms in the three di~-isions, and to audit
the acconrtts therefor, 328, 329

Act of Fer5. Ii, 1%51.

Judges of snpreme court may enter orders and judgments in vacation, 329

Act OJ”Feb. 12, 1853.
RecorrJer’s court of Chicago established; jurisdiction thereof; powers and duty of judge

and clerk; jnd=w md clerk elected, mM3when; commiwoned by governor, 329
Title, salary aud fees of judge and clerk fixed and limited, 329
Place of holding court, seal tmd expenses to be paid by city, and “lxoccss tested in name

of clerk, 3~9, 330
Wfmt recoguiztmces returnable to, and fines, penrdties, &c,, payable into city treasury, 330
Appenls fcom justices of peace taken to, in certain cases, 330
State’s attorney to he prosecuting otliccr; his compeustttion, Qnd how paid, 330
Sheriff of Cook county to attend recorder’s conrt; fees of sheriff and clerk, how paid, 330
Grand md rrctit jurors, how mleetcd and summoned: t!leir com~ensttion, duties and. .,-
Charp~e~o?’~enuc, civil ancl criminal, how taken,
Appesls to circuit conrc, bow tuken,
Terms of court, when holden,
Vncnncies iu offices of judge and clerk, how fille$
State’s attorney pro km. mty be appoinred, and hrs compensation,
Act when to take effect,

Act of Feb. 12, 1853,

County COUrt of Lake county, jurisdiction of,
Process, rules, procecdirrgs and practice of, and liens of judn~ettts regulated,
Appeals and wits of error to circuit court re~@ted,
Appeals from Justice of peace to connty court provided for,
Terms of, when and where held,
Jndge mxy m?ke, Cules respecting jndgments by confession and dedmlt in vacation,
Gmrrd and petit jnrom, bow selected; their powers and duties,
Fees of officem of COurt,tmd how p~id,
Fees of clerk in specified cases to he paid to judgt,
Jurisdiction of ~ts Of ad gud davwm, &c., and fees therein to be paid to judge,
What fees to be taxed u costs and paid by losing party,
When act to take effect,

Act of F&. 15, 18.55.

JrrrisdIction of ~f:riOr conr= in cities, and prneticc therein,

330, 331
331
331
331
331
331
331

331
331, 332

332
332
332
332

33g, 333
333
333

R
333

334
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COTXTS. ( L“’m,tinwd.j
Suits in rccordcr’s court of Chicago maybe trcnsfcmcd to circuit co~ Of Cook county, Or

Cook connty court of common plcns, 334
‘llu d:@ notice of a!jplicztions for writs in recorder’s cGurt, 334
Appliciitions for such writs may be truasfcrrcd to circnit conct of cook county, or Cook

county court of common pleas, 334
Act -when to t~ke effect, 334

Act of Feb. 14, 1855.

.Jwixlkticm of justices of the pescc mrd police magistnttes in Peoriz county, incre=ed
and regulated, 334, 335

Act public, and when in force, 335

Act @ Feb. 6, 1855.

Court of common pleas of the city of Cairo, established, nud jurisdiction liiited and

Jutl~$?o~$’oppointcd; term of office, and d]nll appoil:t clerk; clerk tO give ~nd i ~IS
335

dntics, 335--— ——----
Title mr(l sday of judge, and how paid, ‘“- 335
Seal of conrt, how provided ; process, how sealed, tested and retnmable, 335
E’rosecntin~ attorney, how appointed; hk POW% duties@ salary, 335
Gmnd ml petit ~urors, how selected, and their compensation, 335, 336
Terms of comt treed, and specitil terms rcgnlatcd, 336
Chmrges of veuue, how and where taken, 336
Appeals, and n-rits of cert[omri frOm j[lstices Of peace, ~nd from co~t of cO~on p~e~}

how taken, 336
Judge find prosecuting attorney, when znd how first appointed; how afterwards elected, 336, 337

Act OJFeb. 12, 1853.
Times Of ho!ding cnufis in firer cirmit,
Suits to smnd for hearing, m$ pr:cess to be rehwrutble to said terms,
Secretary of State to trmrsmlt copies of act to counties,
Act when to tfike effect,

Actof Feb. 14, 1851.

Times of hol~mg conrts in second circuit,
Process znd proceedings, how- dfected,
Act to be pnblished and transmitted to connties,
Conflictirrg ucts repealed; when to take effect,

Art of F&. 14, 1855.

Times of hold@ conrts in thkd circuit,
Process tmd proceedhgs, how affected,
Conflicting acts repealed,
Act when in force,

Act of F,i~.M, 1.853.

Times of holding conrts in fourth circuit,
Process cud proceedings, how ~ffected,
Act when in force,

Act of June 22, 1852.

Times of holding courts in fifth and twelfth circuits,
Process and proceedings, how affected,
Act when to take effect,

Act of Feb. 12, 1s55.

Tlmcs of holding conrts in Gallatin connty,
Process nnd proceedings, hm~ affected,
Act when in fol-ce,

.4ri of Feb. 14, 1855.

Times of holding courts in sixth circuit,
Process, suits aud proceedings, how alfected,
Judge may appoint specitd terms,
Act when iu force, and secrwturyof State to trnusmit copies of act to clerks,

Ad of Feb. 27, 1847.

TWmnebago connty nttached to seventh circuit, and Grmrdy county to ninth circuit,
Times of holding courts in serenth circuit,
Times rmd places of hol~g CO~ in si~~ CirC@
Old process rnrt~e valid fOr new te~%
Cases pcndin~ in O@ connty to be remmrdetl to W“mnebago conuty,

337
337
337
337

33s
338
338
338

338,339
339
339
339

339
339
339

340
340
340

340,341
341
341

341
341,342

342
342
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Page

Grundy county court to be held as judge of the ninth circuit shall appoint,
Conflicting laws repealed; act ~Yhenin i’orce,

343
343

Ast qf Feb. 3, 1853.
Eighth circuit constituted,
Times of holding courts therein,
Process and service, how ~ffectcd; act when in force,

343
343
343

Act oj Feb. 12, 1853.
Times of holding courts iu niutls circuit,
Jndge moy appoint special terms,

3-M

Process and proceeding, how nffected,
344

Conflicting acts repealed; act whcu in force,
344
344

Act of F*6. I.!, 1855.
Conntics composing tenth circnit, ‘
Times of holding courts; et%t on process,
CorIflictiug wets repealed ; law to be sent to cicrk ; ac~ when in force,

345
345
343

.~ct qf ~Mnc 21, 1S52.

Times of holding courts in elerenth circuit,
Former process made rndid,

345

No grand jury to December term of Will coun,ty court,
345

Court always open for chancery bnsiness in WJI county; ~ct when in force, 346
346

Act of June 21, 1852. &
Times of holding courts in tbifieenth circuit,
Former process and proceedings msde \-olit, 346

Act when in force, 346
9“,

Act of Feb. 11, 1S53,
Times of holding courts in WHmry coumy,
Formerlaw-repede~,,
Time of holding crimmal courts in Kme corrrtty,

Act of Feb. 15, 1855.
Times of holding courts in fourteenth circuit,
Process and proceedings made valid,,
Conflicting acts repealed; act wheum force,

Act of Feb. 12, 1851.
Fourrcenth, cirqnit constitu~ed; times of holding cou~s ~erein,
I?ifteenth cwcmt created; hmes of holding courts therein,
Election in fourteenth and fifteenth circuits for judges and State’s attorneys; how

conducted,
Seer+wy of State to transmit ~ct to clerks, ~rho shall notify the election,
Jurisdiction msd powers of jud~s and State’s attorneys,
Conntles Of Henry and Rock Island added to sixth ~ilwuit,
Times of holding courts in sixth circuit,
Fifth circuit changed, aud times of holdi~g courts therein,
ProCeSS?nd proceed@s provided for in srah, fourteenth and fifteenth ~ircuit~,
Tenth cmcmt fixed; times of holding courts therein ; process provided for; act ~-hcn

in force, .
Act of Feb. II, 1s53,

McDl~~;$c~ COnnty added to fifteenth circnit ; times of holding courts therein; act when

Act of Feb. 9, 1853.
Sixteenth ci~cuit established; time of holding courts therein,
Election of ysdge provided for; his tenure of ofice,
State’s attorney of tenth circmt to act for sixteenth,
Copy of act to be sent to clerks, who shall notify the election,
Jurisdiction and poyers of judge and state’s attorney,
Process and proceedings made ~alid,
Judge may have motion days at chambem,
May establish rules of practice; his salary,
Act when in effect,

0.”

346
346
347

347
347
347

347
34s

348
34s
348
34d
34s
349
349

349

350

350
350
350
350
350
351
351
351
Q.,

Act of Feb. 9.185.5.
“U,

–,–—––.
Times of holding civil and crimiual terms~n Peoria county; no grand juq- at civil term, 351,352
Writs and process, how re.tm-nnblc, 352

INDEX.
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Corjrm. ( (,btltl’ntfd.)

Cb:)ngc of renu. in criminal .sses,
Pmrtiw at term, i}: ,wotion. und in writs of habeas coquws,
Judge mtv hold sp?ci~l term to try criminal,
Act when ‘in force.

Act of Feb. 14. 1S55.

,
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35?
35%

352, 353
353

.,
Time of holding rourts in seventeenth circuit, 353

v21idity of prow’.+ ])rovided for; act when in force, 353

Act of Feb. 27, 1854.

.Juri-diction of county courts of LaSalle, Boone, Winnebago nrsd McHenry counties,
established, 353

Process and prac! ire regulated. 353, 354

Conrts \vhenhoblen mrd how adjourned, 354
A1,lWIk from j llsticcs of pelce to slid courts, and from connty courts to suprame court, 354
Tmversc jn~y, ho\r provided; their powers and duties, 354

Fees of OHiccrsJnd witnesses.
.——.

FCCSou commencmuent of suits md on ju~gmcuts,

354, 355
355

Fees 10 bc ,ollecwd by clerk anti jmlgc, 355

Clerk !0 yrovide hooks, &c:, for othce ; bow pttid, 355

Jurisdiction of courts in wrm of ad quod damnurn,mrd other cases; act when in force, 35.5

,Tr,dw of Cook count~ court, when o.nd how elected, 1244, 1245
.

COURT or COXMOX PLEAS OF CAIXO. SCC “ COUrte,”
335-337

,Jud:e to :~ppoint clerk of, ;35

COUItT-Ii0u5E3.
County commi>sioncrs to erect, and ha%-ecme of,
M7.y Iwwe wcaot rooms,

Cn,\WrOrtD COUSTY.
Jla}- pmrnre ccmain records m he tmnscribed,

CRIMES. 5CC “ Criminal .Jurisprndcnct,$’

Persons mpoble of committing,
Accessories,
WhO may be witnesses in crimincl coses,
Crime agzinst nature,
compounding m-imcs, how punished,

2S5
2s5

S64

35%11
359, 360

360
361
365
379

CMXISAL JCBISFRUDENCE:
DNISIOX I. PEttSOW C.W.LBLE OF coM311’rT1xG CIWES.

CHAPTER XXX.
At of Marrh 3,1845.

Crime OrmisdemeanOr, ~~lltt constitutes,
359

Intention, bow m~oireste~,
359

&y.uld mind, wlmt con. timtes, 359

Infimt not cspableof crime.
359

Lunntics not punishable, find idiots,
359

Co,ln:c!inX tin(ladrisi~g ir]fi]nts, lnnatics, &c., tocommit offense, how p~i.shed, 359

Marrie(l Iromen actinc under threats of husband, hnsbaud responsible,
359

~olullt~~r~-~r(lnkenneis no excuse forci-ime; when mused by fmud, tiose cansing,
pnn:hablc,

359

Y,fisfortnne or accident nofcrimina],
S-9

Act not punishable \rith death, when committed under threats to take life; the

threatener liable,
359, 360

BecOminq inszwtc,after m-ime, not trizble orpnnishable~llile insane,
360

I) IVISIOXII. ACC=SOKIM TO CR1>[M.
Aet of Mar+ 3, 1$45.

Definitionof accessom; punishable= principal,
360

I)cfinitionof accessor~- titerfact; howprmished,
360

“ DIWSIOX ~. WKO X.tY LIEWITNESSES IN CIUMIXAL CASES.
Act of Marrh 3, 1645.

Patiies injured, notincompetent eTceptfmm inf=yor otierle@ came; c~biity
left to jury,

361

Blacks, mnlattoes an`l Indians, notwi~essesf 0ror@nstw~tes" ‘ne-fo~ne~o
blood, L mnlatto; one-half IndiaD blood, an Itrdiao,

361
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DIVISION III. l~riO 31.,Y BE ~ITxESSES Ix (k311X.kL CASES. (CO,ltiWM/.)
.4pprovers not witnesses,
Attirrnation sufficient; false affirmation, peljury,

361
361

DIVISION IV. CKUWSSAGAINST TEE GOVEFCWEXT ;.ND PEOPLE.

Act of March 3. 1S ‘.5.
Treoson, m.d misprision of treason; only by those owing aliegimcej
Definition mrd punishment of,
l[isprision of, definition and pnnislrment of,

361
361
361

Dmrslox V, OFFEXSES AGAINST THE PERSOXS OF INDIVIDUALS.

Act Oj’ Jlt)’ch 3, 1845.
JIurdcr Mined; how commi:tcd,
Malice defined ; express,

362
362

Malice, when implied. Puuisbmerrt of murder,
Mmx.ktaghter dctined; voluntary,

362

SImsltmghtcr, in~olnntary, defined; proviso; punishment of,
36~, 363

N’llcu killing may be murder, Or m~,~~~laughter, 368

~vherc accused to be tried,
363

Justifiable homicide detined,
363

Ofbeer ki@?, in cxemrciot of prncew, when jttstifi~ble. By virtne of judgment of
court,

363

Excusable homicide defined; when justifiable,
364

I}”hen burden of proof on homicide,
364

I?cmale conceding dearh cf child; punishment,
36.4

Distinction between petit treason and murder, abolished,
364

Dueling defined; punishment,
364

Challenging to duel defined; horr punished,
36.5

Deiimming cbflienge and acting as second, how punished,
365

Chametar of indictment,
365

Poisoning, punishment of,
365

Procuring miscarriage, punishment of,
365
365

Mayhem, defined; punk hment,
Rtpe defined; punishment,

365, 366

Emission not necessary,
366

Crime against nsture, how punished,
366

Assault defined; with intent to mrrrcler,how punished; to commit bodily injnry, how
366

punished,
Assault and battery detiued,

366

I?tdse imprisonment detined; how pnnished,
366

Kidnapping defined; how punished,
366

Decoying into slavery, how pnnis!led,
366, 367

XR7v..

DI}-lSIOX VI. CmxEs .iXD OFFEXSZS AGAINSTHAIII~.irIoxs AND OTHER BUILDIXGS.

Act ~- J[m-ch 3, 1s45,
Arson defined; how prrrrished,
Burglary defined; punishment of,

367
367

D~yrsrox VII. CRIXES .iXD OEFJNSES XELATIVE TO PROPERTY,

Act of March 3, 1845.
Robbery defined; punishment of,
Lm-ceny defined; punishment of, 36S

Receiving stolen goods defined; how punished, 36S

property obtained by lmccn~, .&~.,to be re~tol~d ~ O,mcr to hap-eaction thcrefor,
368

Altenn.g marks and bmnds, how punished; pumshment of foregoing offenses when
36S

!
pro erty of less than five dollars vrdue,

Embezz ement by public officers, how punished,
369

DefAationa of public officers, punishment of,
369

Destroying deeda, papers, &c., how punished,
369

Removing land marks, how pnnished,
369, 370

Taking or embezzling property by servants, clerks, apprentices, &c., horv pnnishcd,
370

Bailees converting property, how punished,
370

Lodgers embeaaling or purloining; pnniahment,
370
370

Act of Jan. 23, 1851.
Trespass on Stage Innds indictable; how punished; fines ~W into State treasury; act

to be given m chzrga to grand juries, 370, 371
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DIT-ISION VII. CIUWS AXD OFFENSES RELATIVE TO PROPERTY. ( Confiml@~.)

AL?ojMay 1, 1851.

Cutting tnd destroying, &c., trees, &c., on land of others, indicktble; punishment;
owners of bmd may be witnesses, 371

Per-sons conYietcd, cornmi~ted to jail till fine nnd cnsts paid. Owner may maintain ~-.
trespass, 611

Indictment & !M’ to CJWW’5 mxiou of trespms; act when in force. Not applicable to
tmvelcrs and marketers, 371

Act of Feb. 11, 1S53.

Tcming up, injuring, destroying milroads, and removing and displacing same, how
pmrishcd in different mse$, 371, 37’2

Drvrsrox VIII. FOIZGEEY.AXWCO;XTEKWITIXG.

Act of Xarclb 3, 1S45.

Forgery and counterfeitin~, and passing as genuine, how punished, 372, 373
Conntwfkiting, or pussing counterfeit coin, how punished, 373
Possessing countclfeit coin, intendirrg,to pass, how punished, 373
Possessing counterfeit bills, &c., or recomplete counterfeits, intending to pass, how

punished, 373, 374

I%sing, or intending to pros, fictitious paper, how punished, 374

l’ossessirrg counterfeit apparatus, punishment of, 374

Apparatus to be destroyed, 374

node of pro~-ing incorporation of banks, compznies, &c., whose paper is counterfeited, 374
.

Persons of skill m~y be rnnresses to pro-ie, 374

I?orging or using public se~ls, how punished, 374, 375

DITISIOS IX. C~lXEs .S-D OmExsus .i&.Mss~ PIiIWI&JUSTIGZ.
Act qf March 3, 1845.

Perjury and snboruation of perjury: defined, rmd how punished,
llmishment of, when execntion of innocent person is caused thereby,
Sntxtnnce of indictment for pm-jury, or srrbomation thereof,
Bribe~ of jndges and legislators, defined and punished,
Bribery of other public ot%cers defined, and the punishment,
Attempts to bribe, or wgreemeuts to receim bribe, how pnnished,
Acts of certain pnblic officers, in their officcs, how pnni~bed,
Jailer inhuman to prisoner, how pnnished,
Ex-officers, withholding otlicird p~pers, how punishe%,
Persorrating others, in acknowledging deeds, &c., how punished,
Resisting or assaulting otlicers exccutin$ process, how punished,
Officer msmrlting under color of authon!y, how prrrr%hed,
Rescuing criminals, bom punished,
(Miters snffering cscnpes, how pnnished,
Officers mrfferirrgplisoners to go at large, &c., how punished,
.KINIn~convicts to escape, ho\v punished,
Rescrrmg those in cnstody on civil process, I1OWpunished,
Aiding escape of one contined in jail on ciril process, how pnuished, when no
Aiding o prisor er to escape from cm officer, how punished,
CX6cer permitting prisoner before conYic!ion to escape, how punished,
Cmrpounding crimes, hen- punished,
Conspimcy to intlct, punishment for,
Intrusion into office, how pnnisbed,
Embmcery defined, and how pnnished,
13m-mtry defined, and punishetl,
Maintenance defined, and punished,
Extortion defined, and pnfiishe$
Officers guilty of oppression, mlsfewmce or malfeasmrce, how punished,
Threatenirrg letters, pnnkhment for,

J) IvrsIox K. OFFEXSZS AGAIXST THE PGBLICPEACE AXDTMNQUILITY,
Ad of.lfarch 3,1845. -

Disturbing the peace at Izte hours, punished,
Disturbers of peace, not dispersing on order of officer, how pnniahed,
Affrays defined,
Unlawful assemblage, defined and punished,

375
375
375
376
376

376, 377
377
377
377
377

377, 378
378
878
37s
37s
378
379

escap~ 379
379
379
379
379

379, 3s0
3s0
380
3s0
380

380, 381
3s1

381
381
381

381, 3S2
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DITISION X. (hWEXSXS AG.MX5T TNE PUSILXCPEACE .ix~ ~RAXQ UILITY. (Conktu?d.)

Itout dctined, and punished,
Riot defined, msd punished,

382
382

08iuxs not prwentiug duci. Ilov- punished, 382
Posting pcrwns m cowards, &c., punishment for, 382
Priuter of handbill ma! lx wilnc,s ; pcmdty for refusing to testify, 38z
LiiIcl ddincclj imd pundml ; trut!l of L’ ~\m>~yhe proved iu justification, 3f3~

~l~lSION ~1. OIVWXSCS AG.\lXST T1lI? 2P .G .* lIo R.iLI.sY, HEALTII AND POLXCE.
:Ict q!’ Jfarc,i d, L&.

~i:anly,deiille,l, wd panisl)c(d. JI~rriqe, how proy~cl, ~f~cllse lilnited, 383
~ImMrIcd [:er+on murtyiny one ,rrm’ricd, bow panishcd, - 383
.l~lulterv tm!l fornication: pull L!]cfl, o ~~llsC, how proved.,. Effect of inteml2r-

nWe . .
384

IncmtuO1is rnnrriqcs Mne(l. Such rn.miages, md cohabitation within prohibited
degrees, how punished, 384

Pttther cohabitin~ \vithdaughter, ho\v punished ; open kwrluess, or keeping lewd or
disorderly I1OOSC,paulshnlcnt for, 384

Importing or sellin~ ctrds. dice, &c., punishccl, 384
Keepin~ common gmrlin~ bou,c, holv pnnishcd, 38.!
G~ming and hcttin~ !xohibitcd, mrd punished, 384,385
Inn keepers permitting gaming, how punished, 385
Ofiiccrs tn give information of off,nse.s. Fine for neglect thereof, 385
S,:lling iiquor without Iiceuse, punishment, 385
,St,llillg liq~lor to blacks, mt[lattoes, &c., firm for, 385
Obstruction of highways, strc:tms, .tc., and committing nnisinccs, punishment of.

h’aiwncc to he drotcd. Jr@ncnt under wl~t of ad qlmd dam.num,no bar to ~ro~.
ecntion, . 385

Seiliug unwholesome provisions or 1iqucm, fine for,
Issuing bills to pass as money, tine for,

386
386

Tewing dowu public proclamations, &c., Fined, 386
Ttgrants, how disposed of; ho~-ing burghwiorrs tools, &c., how pmrished, 3S6, 3S7
Carrying dangerous weapons, punishable,
Refusing to join posse oxaitafu.s, how punished,

387

Disturbing bodies of dead, how punished,
38?

Illegal Yoti:g, punishment of,
387
387

Attempt to influence voters illegally, punished,
Violating the Sabbath, how punkhed; exceptions,

397

Distnrhing worshiping con~,gations, how punished,
388
388

,Justices nf peace to have jnrlsdiction of offenses,
OtWsses in fi~-eforegoing sections tried by jury.

38s
Fines paid to connty treasug-, and

how appropriated,
Judgments under si.. preceding sections, maybe appealed, &c.,

388
388

Act of Dec. 3, 1844.
Colored and white persons li~-ing in adnltery or fornication, how” punished; offense,

how proved, WV!
.~ct of Feb. 21, 1845.

-..

Prosccntnm failing to app.mr against persons bound by recognizance, to pay costs, 389
.4ct of Feb. 1, 1851.

Selling or gi~ing away liquors less than one quart, how pnnished, 389,390
How punished when selling or giving to persons under eighteen years, 390
Fines recoirered by indictment, or action of debt,
Druggists and physicians exempted,

390

Law to be given in charge to gmnd juries,
390

License laws repealed. Ihes paid into county treasrr:T,
390
390

Act of Feb. 7, 1853.
Act of February 1, 1851, repealed,

Act Of Feb. 12, 1833.
License laws in force Febmary 1, 1551, m-enacted,
Grocery defined; price of license,
Law concerning Chicngg and Peru re-ermcted,

390

390
390
390

Act of Feb. 8, 1853.
Proof of mm-riage, how made in trials for bigamy, 391

‘.-

U
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DI;-ISIOX ~1. ~Fm?NSCS .iG.\IxsT THE PrrILIc .~OS?ALITY, &c. (Continuerf.j

Act of Feb. 12, 1853.
Druggists to lubel medicines sold; penaity for not doing, bow recorered. Physicians

in pmcticc, exempted, 391
/iCt of Feb. 12, 1853.

Game not to be killed in certain counties,
Penalty t!lerefor, how collected and ptid,

Act of Feb. 15, 1855.

Certain game not to be killed, &e., within certain times,
H:lving grime in possession, prima facie evidence of guilt,
Hunting on another’s land, trespass; fine for,
l’crxdty for T-iolsting act. Cert2in cormties exempt,

D:vlsIox 111. OFFENSES COMJHTTED BY CHEATS, SWIXDLEM, AND OTHER
~llA~D C LEST &X+SOXS.

Act of L~lUTCh3, 1845.

Parties to fraudulent conveyances, how pm,ished,
Obtaining property under false pretenses, punishment for,
Selling land twice, pnnishtuent for,
Selling by fdsc w-eights, &c., punishment for,

391
391

392
392
392
392

393
393
393
393

Act of Jun. 2s, 1851.

Wwehocscmen, &c., not to gi \-ereceipt, unless the property receipted is actrmlly in
.*”ml 394..- ...

N’or unless the same is their own propert~, 394
Shall not issne second receipt while the !nst is outstanding and uncanceled, 394
Shall not sell or encumber the same without consent, 394
Penaity for YiOiming thi. act, 3!)4

itct Of Feb. 14, 1855.

Issuing fmudulent certificates of stock, how punished, 395
Signing w+h intent to issue, punishment for, 395

DXVISIOS =11. FR.AUDCLEXT .iiiD MALICIOM MISCHIEF.
Act of March 3, 1845.

Definition, and pnnishrnent of persons guilty of this offense, 395,396

Act of Feb. 15, 1851.

Persons injuring cemetery grounds, how puuishect, 396

DI~xsrox XIV. OEFEXSES RELATIVE TO SLA-iEs, IXDEXTURED SERVAXTS, AXD
APPRENTICES.

Act of ~~a~C]l3} 1845.
Punishment for harbori~g AI-CS, 397
?cnalty for hiring out or sending indentamd servant to persons re~iding in orher Stltes, 397
Flue for trmting slate or servant, 397

Dmsxox XV. COxsmrC-crlox OF THIS CHAPTER, AND DUTY OF coun’r~.
.4ct of >farch 3, 1845.

Indktment, mructurc of. Caption,
Formal exceptions to be made before trial,
Party injnred by commission of crime, to retain hk civil remedy,
Judges to make reports to the legislature,
Death punishment, inflicted by ?mnging,
Body of ~orwict may be dcliyefed to surgeons,
Femaies mclu~ed in the pro>”mons of this chapter,
When the pnmshment k by imprisonment in the penitentiary, jury to fix rhe time,
Court to decide what portion of time shall be hard labor,
Persons under eighteen yems not to be sent to the penitentiary, except for robber?’,

burglary or men,

Bnt imprisoned in the connty jail,
Offenses defined, how punished; others,
Court to fix the punishment, when discretionary,
Fbres collected to he paid into the county treasury, except, &c.,
Benefit of clergy, &c., abolished,
Offenders may be committed till fine and costs are paid,
What offenses .:hall make pm-ty convicted infamous,

&.-

398
398
397
398
398
398
399
399
399

399
399
399
399
399
399
399
399
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DxrIslox .XV1. OF PBOCE.SS,IXDICTXEXT) ARR.UGXWEXT, TR7 :L, JUDGMENT,
EXECUTXOX, AXD ~VRIT (3I? ~RROR.

.iCt @ .~h,[l 3, 1845.

Courts to fix b~il on imlictmcnts,
Party mrcsted to gi~-e bail, ->
Clerks to iesnc process on indictments, Y:
Sheriff to trrrestrhc tlefcndmt,
SIMM may pas through counties with pri, .)ncr, &c.,
Capiaa rmiy issue twurrmbie instuntcr,
Clerks to issne snl,fxxtrns for witnesses,
Where panel is exhausted, talcs ordered,
I?rosecutor’s name to he imlorscd on certain indictments,
Li~ble for costs, when, .
Persons chtirged witil felony to be fnmisluxl with copy of irrJlctmcnt, and list of jurors

and witnesses.
And in all other ciises, if rcquestccl,
PleJ, how entcretl,

400
400
400
400
401
401
401
401
401
4(3.2

-.’.

.Smuding mute, plea not .gnilt~ to be cnterwl,
J?aw pleading guilty to be tdmorrislred,

@Q

Challenges,
~lJ~

Jury de mectiatafeii,iyure not allowed,
~lj~

orfenses committed on L~unty Iinm, &c.,
402

Proccedirrgs before gmnd jury,
402,403

Trizds, how proceeded in,
403

Jtu-y to retire nndcr charge of sworn officer,
403
403

‘L-nless dispenscd rvith !>evthe ptirties,
Ofiicer attendhg on a yrry, misbelmving, how pnnished,

403

Persons con}-icted to pay costs,
403

PI’Operty -of defmd~nt corwicmd, boLmd for ~he payment of fine and UMCSfrom the
403

time of his arrest,
Execruion to issne in case of con>-iction}

403

Persona convicted may rcplevy ju!gmcnt for fine and costs,
403

Executions for firmand costs may ~mre to any connty,
404

Persons nrmble to pny fine mrd costs maybe ~ischargsd,
404

Bail may surrender their principals,
404

Judge dnring trial to sia- bills of exceptions,
404

Proceedings to obtain writ of error in capital eases,
405

When jndgment in such case is affirmed in supwme court, the time of execntion is to
405

be fixed bv said conrt,
Writs of erlw-in c~ses not Ca its],

405

?Siidl uot operate as swpersecKM, uriless a jndge certifies that there is reasonable
405

gronnrl for writ, 405
Pm’ty prosecuting ‘wits of error maybe btiilcd St the discretion of the court or judge, 406
Proceeding in such case, 406

D1vIero~ XVII. LIMIT&TIOXS OF LYDICTMEXTSAND PENAL ACTIONS.

Act of March 3, 1s45,
For felonies, limitation, three years,
Offenses of lower grade, eighteen months,

406

Provisos,
406

406, 407
DIVISION XVIIL GEXEIML PROVISIONS.

Act of March 3> 1S45.
Judges and jnstices, to be conecrvators of the peace,
General powers and dnties in that respect,
May examine all pereons .accusod, and take recognizances, &c.,
Fresh pursnit to be made after felons,
Judges’ and justices’ duties in relation to pcraons accnsed of crime,
TO issue w~~t. on complaint, examine prisoner, and bail, commit or discharge
Judges not to pad pe=ons ch?rged with tremon, &c.,
To associate ?Ith them other yrstices in certain cases,
Jndge or justice to recognize witnesses,

Recognizances, how taken, ,
Judge or t~o justices may take recogniz~nce after ~ornmi~al for \rant of bail,
Bml to be mdol%ed on mittivms.
Upon complaint made, judge o; justices to issue warrants, &c.,

him,

40s,

407
407
407
408
40(3
408
408
408
409
409
409
409
409
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Duty of officer receiving same,
409

May prrsue and arrest o!fender in another county,
409

Jndge or j:lstice may appoint special officer,
409

officer havrng custocly of offender, so arrested, hk dnty, 410

Warmnt need not be under sell,
410

Prisoner not to be discharged on habeascotpm on account of informality in wm~t,
410

Search mtrrant, and procccdkrgs thereon,
410, 411

VJitnessys’ names to be written on mittinws,
411

To be gn-en to prisoner, with copy of mittim?rs,
411

Penalty for refnsin~,
411

When habeas corpus slmll be issued, snbprena for wimesses to bc issned also, 411
. . .

CCXBEELMD ROAD Am CANAL.
cHAPTER XXX.

CGMBERLAND ROAD.
Art q- JkdL 3, 1845.

I?nnishrncnt for remo~ing materials, &c., from,
418

S+rg combustibles or building iirc near bridges, kc., deemed a trespass, and capim may 419
ssue,

Suits mwy be brongbt before justices of the peace,
County commissioners’ courts to ha:e con!rol of road, when,
Moy direct supervisor to keep road m repair,
Duty of snpem-isor,
l?en~lty foineglect,

CAIIAL.

419
419
419
419
419

To choose z p?
To cause the r{
To estimo+~ tb
rl.nd frn

Act of Feb. 14, 1S23.

(%mmissioners appointed to adopt measures for construction of,
419, 420

esident,
420

mte to be explored rmd strme~-ed,
4~o

...e costs and make report to the General Assembly,
49(J

-..
-__-. . . ~m W~bash to Maumee river recommended,

420

Appropriwion for expenses,
421

Actof ~a~t.22, 1S29.

Governor to appoint three canal comn+.sioners,
Who shaU choose a presiient and appornt a secretary,
I>owers and duties of commissioned,
To take an oath; their pa?,
Treasurer to t~!ie mr oath ml give bonds,
Cared route to be mrveyed; maps and plats, &c., to be made,
Commissioner% to select land under act of Congress, March 2, 1827,
And report chs list selected to the governor,
commissioners tO se~ lands; SC~eS~how condncted>
TO give certi!lcate to purchmer, and forward du@c2te tO aufitor,
Chm%-norto isme Datent,.. ..
E;mmissioners m;y lay”oti towns,
Trm.smtr to keep an office where lands maybe entered,
TO give certificate of pnrchmc, on which governor to issue Patent,

commissioners to draw orders on tremurer for indebtcbess,

To keep duplicates and report to General Assembly,
Suits by and aglinst, to be .bronght in the nume Of “ The bOnrd of

Illinois aad Michigan emral~’
I)imcnsions and capacity of canal and locks,
Expenses of commissioners, ho~v paid,

Actof Feb.lL ls31.

●

commissioners

423
423

.-
Bowd Of cmml commissioners to consist of three mernb~l%

424

Style, “ The board of cmral commissioners of the I1lUNXSand Michi@tt canal;’
&24

ShaII select a president, rmd desigrmte one to keep the recorc~,
424

To fill mcaney in office of treusnrer,
424

Governor to till vacancy in office of commissioner,
42.4

Go~cr-aor shall appoint one of the board acting commissioner, -who shall take an oath mtd &24
give bonds,

Governor to fill ~-acanc~es,in office Of,

Duties of acting commrssloner,

424
424, 425
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To employ agents, cnginccrs, &c.; let out contracts, 425
Reduce contlacts to writing, zmd file same with tmw,nrcr,
Drum on trewurer for amount due on contmcts,

425

Keep duplimtes and present them to the board,
425

Trimsnrcr to make returns of stiles to the board, * 425

Pay commissioner’s dmfrs; his pay,
425

Bawd tO hold two meetings annually,
425

Sh~ll inspect :tccoun[S of rrcasrwcr and tcting commissioner,
4Q5

Report to governor ; go~emor to Iegisiaturc,
4..3

JfLy snc iLnd be sued, &c. Compensation,
425

Prir,wc sales of lands suspended nutil, &c.,
425

Mty sell forty ~cre tracts, or subdivisions thereof, 426

Board m~y employ engineer to survey the line,
426

Mrgincer to asccl-tain whether Illinois riser cm be improvcci from Fox rker to head of
4~~

n2vig*tiou,
If so, CM:UIm cemrinato at mou:h of Fox river,

426

.Ir:in: commissioner to cbmrge plat of (Jtttwl,
426

Com!nissionws m~,v improve mouth of J?o.sriver,
‘4?6

Muy take stone, timber, wtuer and m~terials to coustrnct card, 426

May donate kinds to county se~ts,
427

Dimensions O( mntd co be fixed by commissioners ond engineers,
427

Cdamie feeder to bc examined.
~~;

If sufficient, -work to be commenced, &c., 427
Act ~~March1, 1833.

Oiflce of renal comruissioncrs abolished,
Board to deliver tdl moncvs to Sttte treasurer, .

~~~

Books, plpcrs, &c., to auriitor,
~~i

Treasnrer to pay moneys over to State treasurer,
427

And x:1 books and papers, &c., to anriiror,
427

427, 428
Andhor, trensurer and attorney ~wneral to examine and adjust papers,

. If nny officer is found in default, to be sued,
428

Audi[or, &c., to rcpoti to General Assembly,
4~s
42S

Act of Feb. 9, 1835,
Penalty, for cnttirrg timber on canal lands,
Officers dnties to report person guil~y to grand jury,
Act to be given in charge to gmrrd jury,

428
428
428

Act Of Jun. 9, 1836.
Governor rmthorized to negntiate canal loan,
Certitic~tes of stock to be issned; when p~yable,

. 4Q9

Stock not to be sold for lCSSthan its par value,
429
429Alfoneys to be deposited for safe keeping,

Money thus loaned, land, &c., to constitntc canal fund, 429

Go~crnor to appoint three commissioners to constitute
429

“ Tke board of commissioners of
the Illinois and Michigm canal,”

One to be president, one treasurer and one octing commissioner,
429

To fill vacancies, if any; may remove commissioner,
429

Term of office, &c., 429

Compensation of commission~~,
429

Board to be a body politi$ and corpomtc; to appoint 5 secretary,
Qg

To hold quarter-yearly meetin~, to take an ~afi and @ve bond,g, 429

Treasurer to draw checks for sums due contmctors, 430

Banks to make quarterl~: reports of funds on deposit,
:;Duty of acting commissioner,

(k.p&City Of CUUd; rCe.ematiOnon ewh ~i~e, 430

Further powers and duties of commissioners,
431

Letring contmcts, &c.,
431

To retain percentage upon forfeited or abandoned contracts,
431

Contrac@ to be in writing,
4.3?
4.32

Materials to be exempt from execntion,
Commissioners to pay money to jndgrnent creditor of contractor.

432

In csse of death of contmctor, to pay laborers, 432

Board to make rules and regulations. ‘Po be posted np,
432-

And filed in auditor’s office.
432”

Certified copy evidence,
select ~WII sites and lay off towns. Lands near Chicngo,

432

To sell lots in Ottawa and Chicago, 432

To make a list of lots to be sold. Filed with treasurer, 433
433
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C.,N.W, ( (;O,,/i)tUCd.)
Improvements may bc removed:
Terms of sA,
Secretary :cnd trcmu~[ It sales to act as register and receiver,
Treasnrcr to $ire cefilhcate Of purcbL~e,
Governor to Is,tte patent thereon,
Money rcceiwxl for Ionds to bc deposited,
Bonrd not to purrhtse cmml lmrds ; pnrrlsbment for,
Comhinc tions to le.srn competition punished, bow,
Cmml fund.<,rcvcnuc, &c., pled~ed to pny interest on the stock,
Comn]issimrers m make qnsrtedy reports to governor,
AlsO mmn:dly,
Commenccme,lt mrd termirm$ion of ramd,
Act of Febmwy 10, 1!333, repealed,

.4ct oi .Mzrc?l !?, 1837.

Board of commissioners to be elected by the legisl~ture,
Their (lnries ; oot!r of OffiCe,
Miy SC1lInrrdsto dle amount nf 51,000,00@,
][~y snrvcy and lay on! to~~ns; tO be recOrded)
Otta\va feeder,
Comm i.;sioncrs to appraise damages to b: appointed,
Cmtd comt}~issioners sbtll insi~t on t!lc right of -way, &c.,
Com?~crrsotlo: of per-sons :ippomted to assess damages,
To gwe pmmes copies of assessments,
To came certail~ plats to be recorded,
Certified copies 0? plats, esi(ience,
Gorernor to nego:ilte a loan of S500,000,

Contrwiors I]ot rcqnired to gire security; percentage to be retained,
310rrthly estim~tes to he mzrdc of work done,
Money except rctoinei percent~gc to be paid to contictom,
Commissioners and trefi.rrrerto give security,
l%rrs of fomier octs repe:ded,

Ad of Marcl, 4, 1837.

Ctuml agents to be %ppointcd,
Their powers m)d duties rel~tive to canal lands,
Persons receiring permits to gi~-ebonds,
conditions of bond,
Penalty for cutting timber on canal land,
By, persons htving permits,
Pentlty for persons not hating permits, cutting, purch~ing or recci~ng Inmber

C:tI!d kinds,
Circnir courts to have jmi:diction in such cases,
Shcriif foiling to execute process, to be a!t~chcd,
What the carrel lands include,
State agents to pmsccnte snits, &c.,
Act to he published,
persons raking permits rclmscd from penaltie$
Pay of ngent%
]fay be [iisclmrged, when,,
Bonds taken by, to be delmered to canal commissioned,

Act @ March 4, 1837.
Agent resigning, &c., during recess, go~-ernor to fill vaczncy,

..tctof .Iulu 21.1837.

cut

433
433
433
433
434
434
434
434
434
435
435
435
435

435
435,436

436
436
436
437
437
438
438
438
438
438
438
43s
439
439
439

439
439
439
440
440
4 Lo

on

441
441
441.
441
442
442
442
~~
44.2
442

442

—..-----
commissioners may sell certain lots to contractors, if deeme~ ndvisablc,

~~, ‘@

Such lands not~o adjoin each other,
443

Terms of sale nuder act of Mmch 2, 1837,
Loans to be received in sums of onc hnndrcd thormand doll~rs, as needed,

443

Commissioner mity change Otta$va feeder,
443

M;y make re-snmey of addkions to Ottawa,
443

May enl:wge carrel basin at Chiczgo,
Exchange of block seven for block fourteen,

443, 444

Treasnrer of bored to perfolm duties as tremurcr only, except, &c.,
If fnnds are insufficient for 1S37 mrd 1838, governor to negotiate a loan of $300,000,

444

Art of .TuIv 21.1837.-..<.
Lots forfeited to the State under the act of Jm. 9, 1836, maybe redeemed by the o~er444 ~5

on certain conditions,
,
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Whatmaybe taken in pa}~cnt for cmml kinds sold, 4.45
Certsin contractors to WCmYCmonthly payments, 445
Legislatnrc may modify or mend this act titer Dee. 1, 1838, 445

Act o}JurL 5, 1s39.

~ortion of tenth section of mt of July 21, 1837, repealed, 445

ACt @ .h. 12, 1839.
Audiwr to keep trnwcuunt hctwcen Stfite and cmml, 446
In md.iug uut xxtnmt, interest to be chz~ged, 446
When account compk ted, mlditor to notify governor, ?. 446

Act o~”Feb. 22, 1839.
In w!ee:ing canal lmls for role, daty of commissioners, .446
Improvements to be wdned Separately, &G
If iujnr)- to kinds exceed Take of impro~ernents, owner of improvements not entitled to . ‘

cumpcnmtiou,
Servicfi ~f assessors mx required in aecertai”ing dtimltges, when,

ti7

Comrmss lone= m drain cmml Imr(ls,when,
447
447

IrI ca.scof two or mom persom cl~imirrg to bc owners of same improvement, duty of bored, 447
Amount of percentage to be retuined from co:mactors upon estimates, 4’47
How mluttion rmule, where one improvement sitrmtcd upon two trac.s, 447

Act of lTeb. 22, 1839,
Bourd mty orrlcr sale of ccrtoin lots, and wc of snrplus wuter, npon specified conditions, 44?
Each lot to be so~d separately. Notice of ,,a!c to be pnliished. Commissioners to nslue

lots md privileges separc.tcly, :md exccntc kase 10 pmchaser Triplicate leases to be
mnde, 447, 448

Whit leases shall conmirr, 44s
C)ne copy of lense to be dc!i~erwl m purchwer, .-nne to be fikd cd kept by board, nnd one

delivered to auditor, 44s
Expenses of executing and recording leases to be ptid by purchaser, 448
Leases to contain condition that liqnor shall not be moaufi~ctured on the lots, 44s
Machine~ when to be put into opemtion, 449
Buildings and machinery to be kept insured, 44s
Board to select places where water shall be taken from the co,nal, and provide for

same, &c., 44s, 449
Board shall dkect of whet material rmlls of buildings shall be mzde, 449
Sealed proposals of pnrchs.sers to be recei~-ed, 449
I?nrchaser to gi},e bond, to construct buildings, &c,, 449
Provisions of sections thirty-nine and forty, act Jan. 9, 1836, applicable to sales under

this act, 449
Lots &TLIprivileges, hom taxed, 449

Act of Feb. 26, 1839.
Sales of Imr.dsand lots reagnlmed, 449
Ccmdicions to beannexed, andtomakc par-t of contract, 450
Certificrttesof purchme, when nnd how made, 451
Evidence of titl~, 451
Bo~rdrnay mqulrecontractors tosho\v that their htudsha\-e been paid; ifnot, board to

withhold the funds until such payment is made, 451
Board may pay judgments against contractors, 451
How paymeuts to contmctorc shall be made, 451
Checks to be deli~,ered to treasurer, when, 45’2
Trensnrer’s ~cormts to be settled monthfy, 452
Accounts with banks to be settled quarter-yearly, 45’2
Methoci of estimating work end percentage to bo retained, 452
Board may order new menenrement, if contractor is dissatisfied,
Commissioners may purchase provisions, tools, .&c., for contractors, “

452
452

When contracts have been forfeikd, commissioners to make new ones, 453
Lots and land remniniug unsold, to be sold at private sale, 453
No person to prrrchase more than three 10;s, or 320 acres of land, 453
Commissioners to constrnct branch to Indiana line, when, 453
13$ch circnit judge to appoint assessors in each county m his circuit, &c. ; their powers

and duties, 453
Damages for use of water, when allowed, 453
Islands and inundated lands,, 454
Pnrchnsers may pay at any trme, and recei~-e final certificate, 454
Provisions of sections thirty-nine and forty of Jan. 9,1836, applic~ble to sales under thk act, 454
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Contmctors to tile certificate of conformity, 454
Payments to contrnctore, when made,
Board in their discretion may hire laborers,
Srdes m:ty be ccmtinned from day to day,

Act of Feb. 26, 1839.
Canal mgcnts disclxuged ; commissioners to appoint,
Agents to girt notice ro occnpants to comply with several laws,
Penalty for ocxnpants refusing,
(Jmupmts m:ly remO\e crops,
Agents mty sell dovm wood or timber,
I?emdty for taking or using rock from cwml 1wM3,
Agents may be removed by t!w board,
Mnst account for money received,
Permits, how and for what given,
Agents may ~nthorize the opening of stone quarries, .

Pwndty, where occupant refuses to deliver possession to purchnser,
Jwlgmcnt ng~inst persons baring permits, to operate as a forfeiture of all rights under the

permit,
Act of Marc]i2, 1839.

Purclmsers of cmml land in 1S36, relieved, &c.,
Act to extend to heirs, devieees and ussignees,
Improvements, how valued,
Selections of land to bc sold, how made,
Canal commissioners to purchase certain lots at Yaluation,
Vuluutiou, how made,
Limimtion of this act,
Forfeited lots in Otta,va and Chicago rcsen-ed from sale,

Act qf Feb. 23, 1s39.
$4,000,000 Imm authorized,
Bords to be issued,
Faith of State pledged to pmy bonds,
Bonds, how framed and called,
Governor to appoint agents to sell bonds,
Money, how appropriated,
Right to sell Imrds resemed,
Bonds to be sold nt par,
Money to be recei~.ed in sums of S1OO,OOO,M needed,

Act of Feb. 2S, 1S39.

Lots in towns nmy be donated to rdigious societies, &c.,
Also for school-honses,

Act of Jan. 31, 184o.
Commissioners nrly give s0cietie3, &c., psrts of lots?
Pnrchawr from State of lots, puts of which are claimed by

to he gi~-euto,
liC~of afUTC/11, 1839.

Commis3icmers may receive on loan, o},er $100,000 at one time,
To pay interest out of caual fund,
Temporary lam for immediate use, ho\v procured,

Act of Feb. 1, 1840.
Commissioners to sell lands to pay interest,
Timber land to be divided into small lots, 40 acres each,
Engineers, their salaries,
Commissioners m~y settle with persons claiming dmn~,
Board of pnblic works may employ fonr a.wstant engmcers,
Chief engineer’s compensation,
Interest on bonds to be sold semi-annually,
Governor, wditor and t~ewrrer to settle with loan agents,
Contractors to be paid, f funds are sufficient,

Act of Feb. 27, ls.il.
Purchasers of forfeited lots relieved, how,
Scrip issued to be used only in payment of forfeited lots,
Pnrchnsers rnty relinquish parts of lots, &c.,
Payments made on forfeited lots, how transferred,
Carrel commissioners to keep a record,

89

religious society. certificate

454
454
454

454
455
455
455
455
455
455
455
455
456
456

456

456
457
457
457
457
457
457
457

457
458
458
458
458
45s
458
458
458

459
459

4.59

459

460
460
460

460
460
460
461
461
461
461
461
461
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Purchasers may assign their rights, 462
Proviso, rwtricting bcn~fits of [~ctto lands sold in Chicago and Cktmva in 1836, 463

Act Of Feb. 27, 1841. 463

Commissioncm may rcmol-e obstructions, &c., 463

Act oj Feb. 21, 1843.

Preamble, 463
Gowrnor m:ty ncgo:i:itc Ioml of’ S1.000,000 for six yews, :,t six pcr cent., tic,, 463
Holder; of canal bond+ m:ly subscribe to hxm, on wlmt terms and when, 463
‘( Brm-1 of Wnstcc.jof Illiuois and Michigan canal” to be appointed and how, and v~cmr.

tics tilled, 46-t
“i’imc ant manner of first election, ind term of otlice,
Time md mmrncr of subeq uent elections,

464
464

466
466.467

HcJIuitoc!iholdci-smity votcn 46.4
Elections to be hv ballot, and the m~nner thereof,
POWWSmrd duti& of bottrd ; to take oath and give bond,

464
464

Bo ndholdem subscribing, to tile dexripcion of bond, 35
C.ukd ltmds and property grantccl to trustees to sccmw pnymcnt of loan, and proceeds

pledqcd thcrefior, 465
Subscriiuers to 10MIto make contract to p~y zmount subscribed, 466
Prcsiden: aad secretary to ~ivc ccrcific~tc to subscribers for caeh paid,
l?owers 3714Lluticsof the trnstees,
rO keep an accnmtc sccoant of cost of’ complctiug cinal, 467
CJIM1to be completed within three years after this act takes effect, 467
To est~blish a rate of tolls, &c.,
~i~-idemls of mmal em-nin~, how made,

467
468

NO asscwmcnt to contractors to frem~de for prospective profits, 468
Go\-crnOrto appoint appmisers; their duty,
Act, when to take effect,
Canal to revert to the State, when trnst is fulfilled,
Futnre legislation,
If bondholders refnse to subscribe, governor may contract with them or others, &c.,
Trustees to ~ppoint an enginee~,
Caaal ltmis exempt from taxation tili sold; pre-emption rights,

Act of ~IIIrCll 2, 1843.

LLWSrelating to the appointment of commissioners, &c., repetded,
Acting commissioner, treasurer, &c,, continued temporarily,
Evidcnccx of canal indebtedness to t,e received in pzyment of lands,

Act of .llmch 3, 1843.

Commissioners or trrrstee to investigate chtin~~of canal eontrc.ctors mtd gi\-e certificates,

Act of Feb. 25, 1843,
Improvements made on the line of canal may be remo~-ed,

Act of Marsh 4,1843.
Tmstccs m~y dispose of surplus wtiter and lots w Ottawa,
Certain settlers not entitled to prc-emption,

Act of ~an. 29, 1845.
Assemmcnts of cud lots sold, how made,
Purchmer’s interest only to be sold for tams,
Act to apply to previous sales,
Assessor’s duty in muking ~se~sment,
Purch:~er may make payments mrd get a deed,
Lands sold, how redeemed,

.4ctof Feb. 27, 1645.
Acting canal commissioner to appoint agents to protect lands,
Their compensation.
Tosiveb~nds. ‘
Pen~lty forcntting timber, or~eiving timber cnton canal lands,
Penalty for remov~ng rock or stone from can~ l~de,
Pcrmlty for romormg or !rrpring materials, machinecy, &c.,
Previsions of act. to be ~ven ?n charge to grand jury,
Suite not to be dlsmlssed for tnt?mmlity,

468
468
468
469
469
469
469

469
469
470

470

470

471
471

471
472
472
472
472
472

473
473
473
473
473
473
474
474
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Po\vcrs of acting commissioaerin rcgnrd to this ~ct,
Cmtfiin:lcts repealed; sarin,gclaase in,
Actin~ cornmissioaer may dispose of refuse rrmtcriul, &c.,
l?orfmtcd lots, I1OWSOMand where,

.4cto~.Mtrc}tl, 1845.

Contrm!t for lmm of S1,600,000, how complete~,
Sabscribcrs to havcpriorit~ in payment,
Bozwdot’ trnstecs, powerot, mldhowappnillted,
S[llxcriptions, how, and bv whom and when nmde,
Monnerot’ paymeatof .saidlotrn,
Prelirnin:my expenses, &c., to bc paid,
Proriso, if cmmlisnotcompletedin threeye%rs,

.Ictqf.ll((,c;z 1,1845.

T:mforpzymcutof Smtc dcbtprovitlcd fur,
J+yments of intercston Smtc debt, whenund bow mnde,

.lct?~-.lLz,ch3, 1845.

f310rk fifteen in Chicago appropriatcdf orsnrnepnrpose:is block fourteen,

.! Ctiff_tb, 14, 1847.

Lotin Otta\v:tr,~aybe#vento Methodist church,
Same M ornmissioners might h~ve done,

ACt@~eb. 27, 1847.

.k:ncrican subscribers toc~n~l lo~nallo\ve~l fttrthcr time toregister their bonds,

Actoy F?b.2S, 1847.

Statctrustconmy be sued, sume~s former commissioned,
S~i[l tmstce may sne mrd defcmi, SC., in same manner,

Act o]”Feb. 25, 1847.
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474
474
474

474, 475

Trnstcm rn~y sell lots before the completion of canal,
Trusrces and ul>~>raisersappoi,,tecl al~oarcl :odetcrminc \~h*tkmds lmllbesold,&c,& c.,
Time, manner and extent of sules,
Certain hinds may be mithheld from sale,
I,andto be sold tosettlers, on ~pplicatiou,
Laud ssoldtobetaxcd; how, ““

_ictoj’” Feh. 16,1847.

GoYenrorta isst~ecanal indebtetluess foramonnts dcocontrartors,

Accof Mzrch1,1847.

Act of Feb. 26,1839, declmedinfbrcc,
“Acting commissioner” and “canal cOmmi=ioner” to me~n “ st~re trustee,”
Powerof Ststetrnstee,
Suits, how instituted,

Actof Feb. 26, 1847.

Reli~ioas societies map sell or cxchznge lots donated to them,
May-make conveyauce~,
Lot 9, block 1, fmc. sec. 15, in Chicago, how &lvided, if sold,
Governor to issne putents for lands done.ted,

Act of March 1, 1847.

Gov:~;orsto issue cantd indebtedness for the wlnc of coupons Jetwhcd from cermin

Act of Warch 3, 1847.

lJnliqnidatcd clttims to be filed ino5ce of secretary of State,
Unliquidutedc laimstisingf romcwal,how proved,
Unliqnidated claims wisin~ from interrral improvement system,
Limitations on claims agmnst the State?
Proceedings to be certified; fzlse swearing, perjury,

Art of Feb. 22, 1847.

475
475
475
476
476
476
476

476
477

477

477
477

478

479
479

479
479
479
479
479
479

480

480
4s0
4s0
480

480
481
481
481

481

48?
482
432
482
482

Bonds to be issne~ to contrac!ocs in lien of script, 482>483

Interest to be pnid on script, 463

Go\ernor to keep a record of bonds and script, 4S3
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.lct of I’A. 10, 1849.
Certain bonds chary+do to the mud t’uml, 484
Collectors may atlrrymster oaths to canal bout rrm+tcrs,&c., 484
False swerm:g, pegury, 484
Certificate of secretary of board, evidcuce, 484
Also certified eOpicSof ruies and rugulatious, 484

Actq’[M.12,1s49.
Parr of o street iu Joliet vacated, WA, 485
Certain persons mz.v construct a slip from c~nal, &c., 493

.lct Ojt”J-to. 14, 1831.

Penalties for }-iokdion of rnlcs, &c., not exceeding $1(10, may be rccorcre(l heforc a justice
of the peace, 485

Inj ming canal, malicious mischief, 485
Certain canal hinds to be re-apprmsmf, 485
Circuit judge to till wvmrcies of appmiscm, -=485

Ad 0)” .T.:1. 14, 1s51,

Trustees may lease wttter power in Ottawa, 486
May settle with owners of wwer power on Fox rimr, &c., 486
May acquire sole use of the water of Fox riYcr feeder, &c., 4S6
May real-w:dl ueccs=ry conveyances znd leases, 486

Act of June 22, 1852.

Commissioners appointed to in,-cstig~tc claims against the Sttttc, rchttin; to the c:uml,
damages, &c., 486, 487

Duty of such commissioners. Their powets md ply, 4S7
To take an oath. Governor mtty appoint an attorney for the Stnte, 487
Construction of this act, 487, 488

Act of Juae 23, 1852.. .
Deeds and title papere, &c., cxcmted by board of trustees, urrdet’their’ ,ed, to be rccordcd

without acknowledgment, 488
And admitted in evidence. ‘flnnsccipt of record, cvidcncc, 48~

.4ct of Feb. 15, 1S55.

Canal tmstees may construct i carriage bridge at Seneca, 488
.4ct qf Feb. 1.4, 1855.

Commissioners appointed to settle cmml claims, 489
To hear testimony and decide thercou equitably, &c., 4s9
To report to the legislature, 4s9
Certain oath to be admiuisterwl to claimants, 4s9
Heirs, executors, &c., may, present claims, 490
Majority may act and dccldc, 490
M:ty, appoint m attorney for the State, 490
The:r powers, 490
To give notice of time of meeting, 490
Their compensation, 490

DEAD BODIES.
Disinterring, punishment for, 387

DE.KE.
When occasioned hy wrougful net of tmot!ler, representatives of deceased may sue, 1245, 1?46

DE~TE PGXISXSXESI.
How inflicted, 398

DEAF AND DtVIB AeTLC>i. Sce “ Corporations,” ?4s-25 1
DEBT, STATE.

Di-rideud on snrplrMrevenue to be used in purchasing State bonds,
Time for funding same extended,,
Annual dividend of interest on, when mode,

1246
1246
1246

DECL.LRATIOX OF IXDEPEXDENCE, 9

DECOYIXG.
Into sla,-cry, how punished, 367

DEEDS.
l~cn considered a mortgage,

TTJhcn to be recorded,
156
158
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DEEDS. ((. b,tti,,ld.)
~-oticc, when recOK’Lhi,thoug]i not ackno\~lcdged,
Sheriff’s deed tn be recorded,
By county commissioners of ,%ngnmou county,
Commissioners in other Stat>, and consnls, may take acknowledgment of,
“Deeds acknowledged by DrLmdRowland, good,
Clerk of circuit court to be recorder of deeds,
l)cstmying deeds, how pnnished,
I’ersonatin~ another in acknowlcdgiug deeds, hom pnnished,
By non-resident gtmrdian,
BY assignee of insolvent debtor,
By sheriff on sales of real estate,
By collectors on tax sales,
TO be d-mo~-ledget; evidence of what,
To bc made by auditor for forfeited lands sold by the State,
Evidence mr-e M sheriff on tax sales,
On sales of 1 ,rfeited land, how made,
l)ecds mnde )y auditor; e\-idence of what,
Certain tax d ?eds declared valid,
l>eeds on sheriff’s sale, by whom made, and before whom acknowledged,
Deeds by executors and administrators,

DEED OF CESSIOX.
From Virginiz to the L’nited St~tes,

DEFOSI~IOYS. See “ Evidence wrd Deposition.?,”
When taken before justices of the pence,

DE~INEE.
CHAPTER XX XII.

Act of jh’Ch 3, 1845.

C@cts in dctinue to issue on .aiiidavit filed,
Sheriff to arrest defendant, who may giYe bond,
Sheriff failing to return writ, &c., made codefendant,
Remedy of pwties, if bond is fOrfeited,
Bail msy be reduced by court, or judge in ~acatiou,
Defendant may be surrendered us in other cases,
Proceedings in actions Of,

DIS~RESS FOR RENT. See “Landlord and Tenant,”
A’oticc of, to non-residents,

DISTUItBXSG THE PE.WE.
Punishment for,

r)lToncEs.
CHAPTER ~~~111.

-let q“31aTcli3, 1845.
Czuses for di\-orce,
court nf chancery to ha~-e jurisdiction in ; proceedings,
Answer need not be sworn tq
What residence reqnired,
3-0 divorce, if iuj nry complniued of, is by collnsion,
If answer is filed, trial hy juq-,
\t%m bill i.- ra!icn as co[:fc=cd, proceedings,
llwri~ge in forei-W State or connt,~, how proved,
Alimony, maintenance, mwtod~ ot children, &c.,
Poor womnn moy prosecute w+ront paying costs,
Conrt of chtmccry may grnnt dlvOrces fOr Other canees,

~OGS.
Owners of, liuble for chunnges done by,
Worrying sheep, may be killed,

DOWER.
CHAPTER XXXIV

ACt 0~ ~hdl 3, 1845.

E uitable csmtes, as well c=?leagd, subject to dower,
0? w,hzu* widow shall be endowed,
Wklo\I,s of alicm entitled to,

Page

160
160
161
163
167

292, 295
370
377
599
623

645, 646
8S7
SS8
910
910
916
917
993

1123, 112.4
1~13

541-547
666

6S7-690
S30

381

493
493
493
494
494 “
494
494
494
4’34
494
494

1246
1246.1247

496

. 496
496
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Page

Lands mortgaged b; hrrsbami before marrfi~ge,
But not in Im](ls mortgaged for pnrchasc money,
Widow to h~vc interest or income of onc.third of tlwsurplus of linds mortgaged

covcrturc or for purchase morrcy,,,
Jointum tO bur dower. Assent of \v,fc to, ho,~rgi~.cll,
Shall not Iwve Jomture trnd dower,
Devise to @’ dower, UUIMSreno~nC@
Rcnrruci:itlon. how mad?
Divorce, its e’ffect aporr dower nn(l courtesy,
13iurcd by udc.ltcry,
Deeds made by husl,:tudj or jadgmcnrs recovered ,Ly~in,t him, &c.,’not to afTect the

of the wife
Husband dying, lea ring no rhildrcn, wido,r may take Im;f the real estate,
.M:I]-elect to tlk~ thi$ or ,]oJrer,
If hns~nd cxcbirn~e Im]ds, widow to elect in \vl,ic]LS[lc ,l-ill h~l-e do,ver,
Heir, kc,, to lay OR mul :tssi~m dowm

496
496

before
496
496
497
497
497
497
497

fights
497

497, 498
498

If not done wiihio orw monr’r], Jvitio\v’may sue for it,
Proceedings by widow to recover hcr dower,
I@ons intewmtcd, whos? na,,,cs me unk:m,mr, made pa,tic.,,
A’on-residents m~y appezr turd tile mrswer, whmr,
Answer to be swmm to,
Guardkms of minors to be q)poi nted d litrm,
Petition, to be heard on bill, onsrrcr, exhibits, &c,,
Judgment to be entered tmd commissioners appointed ; their ontb,
Commissioners to set off widow’s dower,
Widow to hare homestend if she desire it,
Conrt to approve report; effect Of snch al)prO}-O,l,
When lands lie in ditiermt conntics, how to proceed,
widow may retain hfa’bnsbaacl’s [lwelh!l~-bousc, nntil her rlo~rcr is .~sib~~d,
Proceedings, Wken esmtc is not s{,sceptlolc of diYisi*n,
Yearly Yalue of dower to be assessed, j ndgmcnt thereon,
Commissioners may report to same term,
Widow shall not commit waste ; Penaltv for,
Heirs or’ others interested nx~y petition {o ha,e Jo}vcr ~signed, p~y of ~ommi~sioner~,
How lands shall descend at demh of widow,
W%IO-Nwho is excctr:rix, &c., selling lmds to pay debts of her husband, does not thereby

relinquish dower,

Definition of word,

DROVERS.
CH.4PTER xxxv

zlctof Xarc/t3, 1945.
“ Penakyfor drorers, clri\-ingOfy stock,

Capias may issuo against drover,
on judgment before jnsticc , .fi. .fi!. mtyissne ~vithoutafidayit,

Act of Feb. 27, 1845.
Drovers or persons c:gttged inherdingordriving stock, liable incmethey pelnitothcr

Nodi to r’cmflin with their dro\.c, more than two dzys aud nights,

DRUGGISTS.
Perralty against, for not laheling mc(iicines,

DUELISG.
Definition and punishment of,

EJECTMENT.
CHAPTER XXX VI.

Act of b!famh 3, 1845.
In what cases ejectmeut may be brought,
Plaintiff mnsthave tlt]eat thctime of suit brought,
Who shall be made defendant,
Snit, how commenced,
Fictions aboliihed,
Declaration, snbstmcc of,
Plaintiff’s interest to be stated.
Declaration may contain sever+d counts in favor of different plaintiffs,
Notice to the defendant,

498
498
49a
.498
498
499
-!99
499
499
499
499
499
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
500
501

501
1224

502
502
503

503

391

365

504
504
504
504
504
504
505
505
505

.-
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ijLJECTMEXT. ~CoMi,dud.j

Semicc of dcclarution, 505

L’lcatobefilwiin twurt; d:l}.s aftcrtimc tixcdinnoticc,
jo~

Dcfcmi:mt h~fOrc pi~ldlng may compel pkIintiff’S attorrmyto produce his authority to
prosecute sait, .& C., 505, 506

Procccding. to stoyllntil:~l!llority is produce[i, 506

If dcfc[lJmt i):~d I,ecn scrYwl with notice of m,thority, he shall pay costs, 506

I)cfcndint m:ly demur, urplewl tlmyneralissnc, 506

L’onscnt rnic flbolishwl, 506

l’lflmtitt nfu{l oulypmvc i right of po..te,sion, 506

ll~.,iit, l,ytt,l~,lt. irlc,,r,,nlonor joitlttcn*nc~ :~,g~~st eO-t~nfillt,O~~stwmmtbepro~-ed, 506

I,l~ttion. ~~:~ir]stsc,cr:~i,v, l]clI joint possession tsproYed, ~-erdict shall beagtist all, 506

~~hcn~laintitf A:dlclcrt. 507

Vw{lic; in \-arious ccscs, how rendered,
Vcrdirt \vhm pismtiff ’s title cxpirts after thccommencemcncof the suit,’
Snit not to a!mtehydeathof plaintiff, orrme defendant,
,Juti!mcnr 0:1 the \-;rdicr,
Writnf possession to issue; torrn of,
.Jn[izmcn[ conclmi~c, aqaimt wi}om,
Xcw trials, whcnancl how g,rwrted,
S:~\.inmin f:lyOr Of minors , tc,, in cascsof default,
l)cftrilmt rcco-rcringin renew tli:d mayimve a writ of possession,

P1aiutifl’ m:~yrecover dmnogesfor rcntstnc ipro fits,
slmll make md file suggestion of such cl~im,
suzqcstionsnrneformm dcc!m-otion forme and occupation,
~l;lltt tic Jcfcnd~ut may plcild,
Issue, how tried; proccedinqs and pmcticc,
If def.mit is entered, writ of iilquiry to issue,
Defcn(i:mt tohnreuotice; nl~ycOntestpl~int~’s claim On,
If plaintiff dim after jwl.gmcnt, ilis representatives rnaynmlkethe srrggestion for

profits,
Dowcrrccovemd; how asigned,
Persons ericted, h:tving title, cxcln;,t from suit formesneprofitsj prior to notice of

title,
Improvcnlcnts bydcfellci:\nts tol]c paid for; proceedings insllc!lcwcs,
(!ommissioncrs to heswonr: thcirpowcrs and duties, &c.,
PersOns pnying f~~l-iml>tovcll]cntsl,y Occllpying cl~linlant, tolrJves~memdmss,
A“otice of adverse title, howgivcn,
Shall bind zll ciaiming un(leroccap~-ing rlaimmrt,
Couts mayissue prcccpt to sta:rvaste,
Ih-CUmIIMurxier ucrmit from Vnitcd States, may maintain eje~tment,_--. L-.

Actof Feb. i5,1’655.

In ejectmcnt, po,,cssion need not be prowd unless denied by special plea,
Retrrrn of otliccr, evitience of possesslonj
Pmtof chapter thirty-six, Reriscd Statutes, repealed,
Exceptions allowed to ovemuiinglnotions forncwtriah in,

I?LECTIOXS Scc’’School$.”
CHAPTER XX XVII.

507
507
507-..

508
508
508
508
309”
509
509
509
509
509

509, 5io
510

me-me
<,’>.,.”

510
ad}-crse

.510
510-512
510-512

512
312
512
512
513.

513
513
513

lg~~

1086-1116

Act of Murch 3, 1845.

Electom of president mld ~iceprcsirlent, howcilosen,
515

Clerks to rctnrn>~bstfi~ct ot votes togorcmor andsecrctq-,
515

Proceedings in mseof a tie vote,
515

Governor shall issne cerr.ticates of election ondpnblis hanoticethet’eof inthe Smtcpflper, 515
Electors to rote :U the scat of government; their pay,

515

Elector fcilingtoattenll, vccmrcy to be tilled.
516

General elections.to behehi first }Iondayof Augnst,
516

County to bedivldcd into precincts,
516

County commissioners’ courttotppoint judges of elections,
516

,Jud,qesto appoint clerk<.
516

Clerk of count~commissioncrs' col~rtto Pmpam election notices; sherift opostt hemup,
517

Vacancies in othccs of judges, how filled,
517

Judges mrdclerkstot&ean oath,
517

May administer oaths to each other,
517

Polls, when opened and clowd,
317, 518

Manner of votinm
518

Whwe electors =ay rote,
518
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ELEcTIOXS. (Contiuued.j
Penalty for voting t\vicc,
WIJo may 70te,
Oath of chnilcnged party,
Perj my, if such person knowing swears faiscl~-,
Penalty for vOtmg without qnaliticwtion,
Order at electlons, how presemed,
Election returns, how mule out,
Poll bOO~StO be ,fOr$~ardd to C1~rkof 0311uty commi~ :ioner~) ~onrt,
CICI’fC,\vltb t}y? Justlccs, to make abstrlct of \.otes,
Ad give certdrctttcs of elections,
l’rocd.ing. ~~hetcthem are tuw or or mow counties in one tii.trict, -
Compcmxmon to jadges and clerks of elections,
if cmdidotes for senator, &c,, lmve eqnal votes, elections shall be ~iecjded bY lot,
Clerk to send abstracts of rotes to secrcr!q of’ State,
Secrctflry, mulitor, trccsurer, &c,, to count Totes for members of Congress,
In c:we of z tie, to be decirfcd by lot,
Secretary of State to send for abstracts if not mcci~-ed in thirty dnys,
Vacancies in ofliccs of senators, &c., how fi~e(],
Vlcmmy in office of governor, horv tilled,

Vacancy in office of sheriff or coroner, how filled,
VattmcJ in office of member of Congress, how tilled,
l?euizk~-for misbch~vior of judges, clerks, &c., of elections,
Receiving illwgml,or rejecting Icgai votes,
Clerk refnsing to pclform his duties, how punished,
Penalty for mutihttinS or destroying poll book,
E1ections, manner of contesting,
If of county officers, justices shall decide who is elected,
If of senator or rcpresentzrtiw. eridcncc to be sent to the speaker of the senate, or

of representatives,
Testimony to be confined to points in notice:
Appeals to circuit conrt allowed,
Costs Of contested elections, how paid,
How votes shall be taken in elections by the General Assembly,
Penalty for betting on elections,
Xot necessary that money, &c., sho~ld be staked,

—.—
Pa@

518
518
518

518, .519
519
519

52!3
523

5.15
5225
525

~25, 526
526
;96.-.

Act of Feb. 28, 1847,
Connty commissioners may, if necessaly, uppoint sevcrtd sets of judges of e[ection in one

precinct, where three hundred ro!cs ;Lrc polled,
526

Act of Feb. 12.1849.
Election of electors, to take place, Tucsd:iy titer first 310uday in N-or{

Congress fix a different dav.-.--,7

All .gene;al elections, bienninllv on same d:, t-.. ... ......,
Elections of judges of snprem-: and circuit courts, first Men@. in Jnne,
Vacancies in office of judge, frow filled,
Pr0ceed@g5 in cases of contestei elections,
Vacancy in oflice of clerk of circuit conrt: how tilled,
Election of States’ attorneys and clerks ot supreme court, how contcste~,
Vmzmcies in offices of ckrk of supreme tom%, State’s attorneys, uldltor,

secretary of State, how fdled.
Election returns of, how made,
Qualification of \-otem.
voter chtdienged, to b~ SWOrII,
Blank forms of poll books to bo made,
Penalty for voting twice,
Tickets not to be rejected for \vantof form,
Ballot boxes, how made mrdkept,
Manner of voting,
Clerks to record votes, &c. Ballot box and key, how kept,
Votes, when ~d how counted; rucord thereof to be made,
Jud s shall return poll ,list to clerk of county conrt,

YCler to couut and pub~sb the mtums,
Jnil~s, mfu.mlg tO mCelw3legal votes, may be indicted and shed,
Certain sections of act of Murch 3, 1845, chap. 37, Rev. Smf., repealed,

Act @ ~or. 6, 1849.
Vacancies in oflices of sheriff, coroner and county surveyor, how filled,

:mber, unless
526, 527

527

~27, 52S
528

treasurer or
528
528
528
52s

528, 529
529
529
529
529

529, 530
530
530
530
530
530

531
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ELECTIOXS. ( C’outim[ed.)
.ict o~ ~’OV. 6, 1849.

Certain elections, ordered by governor, to fill mcancics in offices of shellff and county
o[ficers, confirmed,

Of’ school tmstees and other officers,
TOWI elections, when to take phtcc,

TMREZZLEMEXT,

Definition ml prmishment of,
BV servants and clerks; by lodgers,
OF smrmp land fnnds, how pnnished,
By pnblic officers,

I+>lllR’icERl-.
Detinitiou md punishment of,

, :C.U’E.
.fi\ling ron\-icts in, punishment for,
Aiding escape of persons in custody On Cil”ii process,
Aiding persons to escape from officer,

531
1091
1136

369
370
696
792

378
378
378

EscIIE.iTs.
CHAPTER XX XVIII.

.M of March 3, 1S45.

13ml csmte shall escheat, when,
532
533

l?roceedhlgs in such CMSS,

Persous named m clnimimts, &c., nm] fippem’ and plead,
Ismws of fict mty he triefi,
,Jndgmenc for the State, to dewibe the land,
I%oce:s therron, &c. Eflect of judgment,
Appex!s and mits of error allowed,
~tldizor To keep an aCCOm: of moneys puid md escheated lall~,
Jrhcn m-d in what mm:ner cschezted hmd or money zrising ont Of e~cheflted prOperty

mmy be claimed,
Property of i]~egitimate persons, not to escheat

EsT.L*Es, See “ Wiik.”
Of intestates, how they shall descend, when owned by persons illegitimate,

ESTE.LYS.
CIIAI?’r ER XX XIX.

.i.f OJ”Jfurch 3, 1645.

533
533
533
534
534
534

534
1227

1227

525
Em?p tdxuup, to be posted,

.-.

Jnstlce of peace to appoint fippraisers,
.535

.~pprai,e ment and marks to be sent to clerk of connty commissioners’ COUrt,
535

Clerk m pOst copies on cOLwt-llOnsedoor,
536

Ccrt:~in znimals not to be tzken np, I)etwecn April anti Xo\-ember, nnle= they shall break 536
into inclnsums,

proo~-ojnotice,how made,
owner tnkhlg property to pxy re.m.onzble expenses,
Esmfiys not to be use!,
c ~crk to send descriptmn and duation to public printer,
Printer to pnblish same, c-ml send copies to county commissioners’ clerks,
proL)ert~ Tested in taker np, if owner do not appear,
l?emdt:- for selling, trading, &c., estrays,
~~trzrs rnnnin~ at kwgc without the settlements, how procecdcd with,
To l,; SOM,if’ omrm dots not appear in one year,

Proceeds of sale, how dkposed of,
Borfeiturc by justice, not paying money into County tiaSUrY,

T~ker up not li?ble, if estmy &Ics,
Pcndtv for fnihng to comply with this act,
BOats,”&c., found adrift, how ta~cn up and disposed of,
TO be advertised; when vested m the t~kCr np,
F~es md compensation to Officel%,
penalty for violating provisions of this act,

Act of- FsL. 2?, 1847.

Certain animals not to be td+cn np bet~cen Aprd tmd No\-ember,
Honseholdel% only may take np Cstmys,

Act CIIFeb. 12, 184’3.

section Io, chap. 39, Rev. Stat., amcmled relative to publication of esmay

536
536
536
536
538
536
537
537
537
537
537
538
538
538

338, 539
539
539

539
539

540
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‘ bowds of trade,~,
to insnne pemOns,

ErlrlExcE. See ‘( X>-idcnce Ind Ihpo..itions.’, 829
Clerk’s w-tificates of re.ords of births and deatlts,
C’crtitie3 copies of chattel nlort~agc~, 131

<’ ‘,
Of banker+’ certificates, 137

“ ,,
Of certidmtcs of incorr,or~ttiolls of ‘< 200

“ ,’
of prwwxiings of conirs in re]ntion 217

<, ,,
Of pl$nk road corpor:~tions,c, ,,

228
of wills, 253

BXIk incorporations tmd forged noms, ]lnw plurc,i On m(llctment~, 297
lfm~it~ws, in c~ses of in[lictmellt, for big::njy, 37.4
Htt}?ng Tim.: in possession, e~idence of gnit t, 391
Certlfie{l cop,es of rule+, &c., of canal commi,sio,lcrs,
Certified copies of plats made by c~mtl commissiollcm,
[;wtiticate of accoont between the St:~tc and wm+l f~lnd, h}- ~ol-ernor, -
C:m\d,commissioned’ certiticntes of p~lrcb:,sc,
Cwntutcs of the secretary of the lmard of tm:ter.s of tbc Illinois and hfichigan ~annl, 451

to any matter on record m his oilicc,
Certified copies of rnlcs of “ bo~rd of tra.te.s “ of ctinoi, 484
L)wds executed by canzl tmswcs. and trnnw-inf. of rCCOrdSof same,
-. 484

488. “...,. ,
,. ,S,. ,” 547

547
646
662
666
680

700, 701

Uopies of patents issued by the Q*.+-””
------- .P...”

Copiy of entries of sales b~. t~~ ~$~t~
Sbcrlf’s deed on sales of real echto

..

~,
..—-..-..,

Certified copies of clerk’s register of justices and constables,
Evidence in trials before jnsticw,
Certified copies of jnstices’ and constables’ bonds,
AnditOr’s list of swamn I.n,l:

392
432
43s
446

l;[]trj:s of Stnte libm–ri:n~-’-”’
CCi’tlfid copies of entries and records Of ~rob.+a :....:... 715
Records in Scott county transcribe fi.o~ ~rfi“-L- JL’’’l~~~) 847--------- . ..wgnn.Copies of copied deed; in Peel-ia connty, S56
Iiecords in Pulaski. trmsmk-vl from Johnson and Alexander, 857

,, .0,, ”+., 858
,. ..._....”.x,

Records trimscribed for Schnyle. .~q..
‘kmscribed records of deeds and tax :
Records tmnscribed for Mctmrd fmm s

“

(,

,,

‘,

“

“
:’

(’

L“. ,

mlw from Pntnmn connty, of kmd now in Bureal~,
.. . ... .;mgwnon,

for Ssngamon from recorder’s office,
of Cra,vfiord county,
of Coles conntv..,
of ,Jnbncnn *.A l+Pe for MMS2C,

‘ sales, redemptions md payments of trees,
88s,

--------. . . A.

Books mrd r,ecords of county clerks, of
Uerks’ entnes of erroneons tax SaleS,
Sheriffs’ and collectors] deeds on +... . . .. .
Anditor’s deeds on tax saieS,
Books and records in connty clel.. . “..,
Entries of erroneotrs tax sal~s,
Certified copies of sheriffs’ and coroners) bond. 970, 989,990
Copies of papers md recor~ in t----- -,-..,-, -
of non-resident witnesses to ~i]l,,,
of certified copies of wills.

S60
S61
863
864
864
864
866
889

‘f‘ ‘u-k .uc~, prllna ucje e~idence,
890
894

t+,. -qce, 917
970

1119
1143
1191

Copies of’ exec~tors’ and a~minffitmtors>.hond~, 1194
Inventories of executors, &c., 1206
Evidence to prove execution of wills, on appeals, 1~og
Certified copies of papers filed with anditor oy msurmrce companies, 1221

EVXDE~CE AXD DE POSITIOSS 1~~1

CHAPTER XL
ACtof Jhmhs, 1s45.Printed Stahlte books of United states, $tatcs andtcmitories, evidence,

541

INDEX. 1419
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EVIDIE+CX?AXD D~rOslT1OxS. (c0t1ti71ucd.j
BOOkS of report. of courts of tlw~’nitcd States, Statc~ mdtemtorics, evidence,

541

CoPies of proceedings before jnstices, cert~cd, ~~., c~ldcncc,
541

t)tfici~l ccrtific~tcof registers of Imrdoflices,evidencc,
541

l’ttcnt bcttcr:vidence than cefiificate of register,
541

Excmpiifications bywcretaryof State, of laws of other States, evidence,
541

in :tctions on contracts, partnerstilp of pl~intiffsncctl not beprcmd, norch.ristian orsur-
nmnes of joint pl~ecs, ~c.:

541

l)tlcd~nt m~y plezd m ahatemcnt,
541, 5*2

Jyl,cll {Icfcn,lants amsned jointly, partnership ortheir n~me~need, nOtbeprO~”ed> nIlless
~I,cy ~Iw,,I ina~t,tement, or deny on oath the execntion of the mstrumentsned on,

5&~

Ccnitiedcopie’ of records of towns andrities, evidence,
5&2

I)cposirions of non-resident witnesses, ho~vtaken,
542

I), po ,iiion, of re.ident wituesses, how: @eI:.
542, 543

pr(jcccdin~s br oftlceri ntakingdepositions. Certificate, kc.,
543

T)(>,,r,sirioi to besealeJ up, anddirectedtothecler~>
543
543

~oj,~~~tcmt e~idencc, -—,

{)tllcws r~king depositions, may compel ~ttendauce of witnesses,
543
544

~cc,of \yitnc5:cS,
l~:lrtv Or his ottomey not to write or dictate deposition,

544

D\l)~,.itionnot to be opened except hyordcr of cOurt,
544

3LL~he rcadby either party,
544

1’., imonr m?.,: be perpetuak’rl in ceti~in cases,
544

l~:oLccclin’gfor”suchpu~ose; noti~e, h?w~i~-en,
544, 545

Pwt ics interested may cross-examine witnesses,
545

])~l,o.~i~o,,toberetumedto thpclerkof thecirc~lit conrt, and recorded,
545

}I:,y IjCnscd ontrkdin any case to which l: relate%
545

3-.groes, mulattoes ad& Indimrs nottobe \\rltncssesagainst ~Mte persons,
545, 546

Act@. llarchl, 1845.

Proceedingsto t~e(lepositions invties, w-ltel~tllcp~ti~and~ti~ attorney are non-residents, 546
Act of F&h.12, 1S49.

546

Oral evidence may bcgi~-en inchancerycmcs,
---

Act of Feb. 12, 1853.

copies of pnpers, books ond proceedings of milroad comp~nies andother eo~orations,
evidence,

546

Act Of F&. 14, 1855.

Certified copies of p~tcnts issued bytl~e State, evidence, wh:nori@nSl~$!ost,
347

Certified copies of cntriesof sales of land bythe State, prt/?rufmteevldence,
547

I;XCEPTXOXS. See’’ Practice.”
Bill of, jndge to sign incriminalcmcs,

405

!; XECUTOIW ~xD ADXINIS~IZXrO~. f@3’’WMs.” ‘

T,, Ycprcsents:ocksof testator, &c., inmilroad companies,
1164, 1165

~laims of. against estates; how-settled,

l~~i

. . .-
ExToFITIOX.

I)efinition and punishment of,
3s0

FiLSE IUPFUSOS21EKT.
Definition md punishment of,

366

FAT1lEB.
Cohabiting with danghter, how punished,

CHAPTER XLI.

3s4

FEES .iXD S~LAUIMS. Ad of 31arch 3, 1845.

Salary of go-remor, secretv of State, andhor, tre.a.surer, jnstices of supreme cOurt,

attomev general, circuit attorneys, adjntant general,
members of General Assembly,550, 551

secretaries, clerks and doorkeeper)
incidental expenses of auditar, treasnmr andsccrctagof StatC, howp~id,

551
551

Fees of sccretaryof State,
Feesof clerk of supreme coart,

551, 552

Fees of clerk of ycyit court,

552-554
554, 555

EeeS of probate JnStlCc,
Fees of clerk ofcounty comtissionem’ court.

555, 556

Fee,qof attorney genernl andcimcitattomeys,
556
556

Fees of snccessfnl ptlrt~at l~w,
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For keeping p~rishttble property, 556-558
Reumrnble cmnpenaation for executing seutrmcc other dmn imprisonnlent, where no fee 558

is tllowed bv law.
Annual al10WaQ~Ofor ‘m oficio ~ericw
l?ees of coroner,
Fees of jastiecs in crimi rml cases,
Fees of Iustiec in ci~-ilCW=S.- .—.-
Fee- of knstddes in ci~iI and crimioal ctses,
Fees of witnesses,
Fees of jurors,
Fees of imhitrators,
Fees of recorder,
Fees of uotuies pnbfic,
Fees of coanty surveyors,
Fees for guardiug jai],
Fee bill to be presented to person ch:ugerddc with same,
Pcual~y fbr taking illegul fees,
Fee bill may IX replevle~,
Cicrks LOmake out fee MIs every term, nnd record same,
May issac fee bills for collection,
Sheriff or other officer neglecting to return fw bill, may be attached,
Complete record, when made,
Former ,.heritTs may collect fee bills in their possession,
County commissioners to furnish books nnd stationel.y, &c,,
Rooms in court-houses, to be provicied for clerks,
00icer to give to party ~n}-imgfee bill, the bill and certific;lte of the pa-ynient,
Penalty for refusing,
Clerks, &c., t? post up fce biiis in [heir offices,
County commsslouers’ clerk not to charge fees in cefiain CWX,
Officefs fees for taking acknowledgulent,
Fee bill to issue for fees of former clerks,

Act of Feb. 21, Ig~5,
Clerks not to make complete record nnlcss directed,

Ad of F&. ~i, lR~T.
(huuty commissioners’ tom-t may allow sheriff ten dollam for summoning jufies,

Jnrors’ fees and mileage,
.4ct of Feb. 4, 18.47.

Art of Feb. 12. 1849.

358
558
558
559

55s, 539
560
560

560, 561
561
561
561
561

561, 562
562
562
562
562

562, 563
563
563
563
563
563
564
564
564
564
564
564

564, 565

565

565
Salary o! go)-ernor, sccretalT of Stutc, auditor, treasurer, judges of supreme corm, jmlges

Of cn’cmt courts and Smte’s attomey~,
Cornpcnsation of members of General Assembly, secretaries, clerks, door keepem, &c., 565, 566
Incident.ti expenses of auditor, kc., what included in, 566
I?ees of secretary of State, 566
Fees of clerks of supreme conrt, 567
Fees of clerk of circuit conrt, 567
Entry book in recorder’s office, to belong to the pnblic, 568, 569
Fees of clerks of connty courts, 569
Fees of State’s attoracvs 570
Fees of sncccasfal pdy-~t law>
Fees of sheritl’,
Fees of witnesses,
Fees in criminal eaaes, and foreian counties,
Act in force from Dec. 1, 1849,

~d of Feb. 2, 1849.
Secretary of State tOreceive twenty-five, cents f~ commissions,

Act of Feb. 14, 1855.
Witness to receive one dollar fees per day, m)d five cents per mflc ~a%-el,
Connty not liable for fees,
Sectiou ten, of act of Feb. 27, 1849, repealed,

Act of Feb. 13, 1855.
?Tkne~ses to, receive one dollar per day in their o}m county,
Lmmem foreign county, and one dollar for twenty miles t~ve],
Constables, oue dollar and fifty cents for attending corot,

571
571

571-573
573

573, 57.
574

574

574
575
.“.

575
575
573

lNDEX. 1421-.
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FEES KVr) SALARIES. (Lyontinwd.j
I?ces of pro~lte conrt in iusolveut cases,
Fees of shcnffs in hakas coyms cases,
Fees of shcrifl+ in conyeying con~icts to the euitcntiary,

f’s~ltrics of’ jrrdges of the supreme court re.gu ated,
FCCSof clerk of the circuit courr, where defendant is acquitted, and for recording,
Sec. 3T, c]mp. 41, Revised Statntes, repeale&.
Fees of clerk ot’ circuit court,
FWS of county j ndg~,
Confiirting acts repccded,
Fees of sheriffs for mkiilg conyicts to the penitentiary,

FEME COVERT.
A’ot lmrrcd ~ statute of limir~tions,
~Iay relinqmsh her dower,
Conyeyanccs by, in and out of this State, how made,
N’oticc to, to perpetuate testimony,
So\.ing in f~~Or Of,
prObmc of will, not conclrrsi~’e against, nn@ ~c.,
Dying intestate, estate of, how to descend,

FEME Sore.
Suit by, not to abate by nmrria=e,

l?mm~~ AXD TOLL llnm~~s. cHAPTER XL II.

.4ct of March 3,1845.

Ferries, bridges, turnpikes, csnsewz~s, &c., how established,
x-otice of applic:~tion for, to be pybhshed,
owner of the land to.have a preterencs,
clerk to ~~~neIicenscs; owner t: pay t~x and gi~e bonds,

Ferries, how furnished auLl egmppedl
Keepers of toll bridges to keep them m r~p?i~,.
I~eepem of ferries, &c., their dnnes and lmbtitles,
County commissioners to fix mtes of toll,
penalty for tlking illegal tOll,
List Of femy m:es to he posted up,

Persons to be tdieu over in the order of their arcival,
Except coLmk~, physicians, kc.,,
owners of ferries, to hare exclrm%’o privilege,
Ferries heretofore establislled, .cotied,
Penalty for ferrying without kense,
Licenses, when they mq be rerO~ed,
Ferrk, toll brklges and tnrnpike rotids, taxed annually,
Conntics may piy for toll bridges and tumplke roak, &C:,
To1l blidges and turnpike roads not to be kept or used, ~v)thout

FOECIBLE EXTRY .4ND DET.USEB.
CHAPTER XL III.

In what cmcs forcible entry and detnine~ will lie,
process, how issued znd sen-ed; jn~y to be snmmOned,
Complaint, horY made ; must descrtbc the propelTy,

Appeals to circuit court allowed,
])efendant appealing, to gi~e secncity for rent,
Ivrit of restitution, .&tof Feb. 25, 1S45.

Constables may serve process in forcible entry, &c. ; suit%
IIroCMS UXI: issue to the sheriff or any constable,

FoRDS.
Certain fords made part of public highway,

Fonc~Bt- SD COUXTEBFEIIIXG.
For~e,r~ of liceuse to practice law, how punished,
Definmons and punishment of mmons OffeUSeS,
Of stamps on tobacco casks,

~OENICATIOS.
Aduker~ and fornication, how pnniahed,

.

Pk%ga

623
640
S09

829, 830
1246
1249
1249
1249
1249
l~jg

155,829
156
162
545
986

1192
Iqol

74

577
577
577
577
57s
578
578
579
579
579
579
579
579
5s0
y.

,.

581
561
581

193, 194

583
583
583
583
583
584

584
564

105!2

111
372-375

631

383
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FORTIICOXIXG BOND.
In attachment suits,

FnAriDs AND ?HJCRIE5,

INDEX.

Pags

94, 9s, 103, 108

C“HAPTER XL IV.
584

<fct of March 3, 1845.
Certain actions not maintainable, without written ogrccmcnt or some note thereof, &c.,
Convey mlccsto [icfrmrd creditors, void, 585

Reservation. 585, 586

All trLl,ts (c~CCptrcdting trusts, ) to be e\idenced h~ writing, 586

Wills :md tt>tmmcnts, when deemed fraud uicnt, 586

Suits ag:tinst hciis, executors, dc~-isee$, &c,, ~vhcn ~:linttinlble, 586, 587

Guardim ad I;temfor infunts, &c., 587

EIcirs ond clcrisees liable, rrhen personal estate of the deceased is insufikient to pay debts, 597

to cxten} of c:ttttc descended, or Jmised ; l~nfls f,m,afide i~eued, not ]iable,
May plcml newsper descent,; proceedings thereon, 58 i

In whxt cmcs heirs or rkmsecj mty be snc~j 587

Heir m~~ be ~ucd, if m administration is grouted within one yew, 588

Cwrscs of mmon to be stated ii) declaration, 588
5RR

FUeIT~YLS IXOM JCSTICE,
..-.

CHAPTER XLV.
.Lct of J[arch 3, 1845.

Fugitives to he mrcstcrl on requisition from go~emor of ~not]ler Stlte,
Gorcmor to issue his warrant,
Expenses, how paid,
Persons committing crimes in mrother Stztc, nmy be m-rested in this State. Proceeding.<

in snch ewes,
Pm-ties discbmged, when mrested, if demtmrl is not nmde,
Recognimnce forfeited, to irrurc to benefit of Stme,
In coscs of compl~ints ag~inst fugitives from jusnce, bond for costs to be given,
Governor may ol~er rewinds for criminals escaping,

GmE.

.589
590
590

590
590
591
591
591

Punishment for killing, M certain see50ns,

G.UJIW.
391, 392

Indictment for,
CHAPTER XL VI.

385

~ct of .Mwch 3, 16+i.
Securities gil-en far, void,
Person losing more than ten dollars at gaming, mtsy recover the same back again? 592

Jud=aents, mortgages, &c., given for money lost at play, may bc set aside in eqnlty, ~92

Notes imd securities so gi~en, void in Imnds of assienees, 592

Bills of discovery moy be filed, &c., 59?

GAMING HOCSE.
593

Punkhmcnt for keeping,

GA BXISnEE.
38-4

Proceedings q@.s:, in attachments,
Set off by, 93, ‘M, 100, 101
Ikecution a@nst, stayed till debt is dne, 94, 102
May deliver property to officer, 94, 100
How smmmoned, 95, 100
,Jndgmen t agains!, scire j’hrias,

1::Process of, may ISSUL?when execntion is mtnrned “no propetiy,’j
100

GREEXE COUNTY.
Record of tax snlcs in, to be copied,

GOYEBXOIZ.
857

TO appoint tmstees of deaf and dt:mb asylum,
Also of insane hospitul,
To fill vacmrcies in 06ices of trnstcw of deaf and dumb asylum,
To appoint commissioned of deeds in other state~,
To appoint cmml commissioned.
To ii&e patentsfor state land~’sohf,
To fillvacancies, in offices of canal commissioned,
To report to leg~lature, proceedings of c:mrd commissioners
To negotiate cared loan,

251
163, 164
421,428
423.434

‘ 424
425
428

INDEX.
———————- ..— .——

GOVERNOIL ( Clmthued.)
‘rO Ml vacancy in office of canal agezrt,
3fi1Y negoti~te lom, if canal fund insufficient,
To cxwnine auditor’s account of cost of ce.R~L
To appoint agents to sell cmml bonds,
With auditor mld trewwrer, to settle with loan %@s,
To appoint nppraisws of canal contractors’ damages,
To issue pntcnts for cmual lands donated to rehg[ons societies,
‘r. issne cmml indebtedness for certain coupons,
To keep rccerd of bonds exchxnged for script,
V:wsrrry in Mice of, how filled,
To fiII Y:wmrcies in office of clerk of the snpreme court,
III oflces of shcritf~?coroners and county sur%-eyors,
Mny otier rewards for apprehension of criminals,
To clnw fugi[ires from justice to he exrcstcd,
To commission justices of the pe:lce,
To appoint notwies public,
To rrppuint inspectors of the pcnitcntiiwy, md cbtpl~iu,
TO commission sheriffs and coroners,
‘ro employ agents to pay intwwt on Stote de!rt,
To m~kc and file statements of bonds pnrchased,

GRAXT. ~.U2G.UX, ~SLL.

13tfcct of w0rd3 in cox:vepnces,

GROCEnY.
Definition of,
Keeper. of, to procnre hcerrses,

GU.WDXix. Eke “ Gudisn crrd Ward,”
Nroti.ceto, to perpctrmte testimony,

CHAPTER XL VII,

Act oj” March 3, 1845.

Xfinors o}-er fonrteen ycms may choose gnardilu,
Conrt of probate may remo\-e gnmdians, for remons,
Powers and drrtics ot gutkrdiws of minors,
Real esttm of, when, how and for what pnrposes sold,
In what court application d]onld be mtde,
Account of moneys recei%-edto he returned to the probate court,
Appeols allowed to circnit ccurt,
Minors rnav suc by next friend, WhO~il~ll @e bond fOr costs.
Guardians ;O eduehte their mm-d, &c.,
TO Iom money at interest,
Gumdian’s fees nnd compensation,
Fitther by deed or will mtiy dispose of the custody Ind tuition of his child during
Efect of SUC!Idisposition,
Rights and dntics of person !IKIII: s.nch minor,
Gumdimm may be removed by circuit conrt for red-conduct or misbehavior,
Grmrditns retry he compelled to gi~e bonds, &c.,

Act of Feb. 16, 1847.

1423

442
4-M
446
458
461
46S
481
481
483
522
528
531
590
591
662
784
805

1118
1272
1273

153

391, 392
718, 719

594
545

59.$
595
595
595
596
596
596
596
596
596
596
597
597
597
597
597

Gtxmrliims shall extilbit their account to prohute conrt, and make oath to the same,
597, 59s

Act tO apPIY to gnartil~ns heretofore appointed,
598

Act Of Feb. 10, 1853.

Non-resident ~~wdrin mtty tipply for order for SZICof red estate,
598

BOnd to hc first filed in the court whm-e gnardkm wns appointed, and copy Certified,
59s

Notice of sale to be given as in other cases,
598

Deeds made hy such guardian valid,
599

Non-resident gnnrdians may suc in this St*tc,
599

TO give bond for costs,
599

Act of Feb. 12, 1S53.

Certain appointments of gunrdiicns legalized,
599

.~Ctof’ FeJ. 1% 1853..
A’on-resident gnardians mny remow their wsrd’s property ont of thk State, when,

599

Resident guardian may bc removed on applic~tion of non-resident gnardifar, when, &c., 599, 61J0
Notice of application for rcmovd to be giYcn,

600
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(iU&RD1.$Y .~SD w.411D. ( ~Ol,ti,l,,d)
Page

Act 01- ~eh 8, 18.>3.

County comm to rcmol-c rmciappoint guardions in ccrtfiiu (ww, 600

Act @ Feb. 12, 183:1.

Executo[~, administrators msd ~wardians may resign, 600
Notice of intention to be pnblishedr 601
Co uac~ court to appoint pwsons in their places, 601
One of. several may resign with consent of otbcrs: 601
.%uri[le~ on ofiei:d bonds of, how they may bc discharged, 601
I’rincjpa[s compellod to settle snd ply OWW,or bc remomxl. Xoticc to be given to them, 601
Court to ~ppoint pwson m attend co sett!enleut of icmuuts in all cases under this act, 601,602
App lic:mts fm- relief, &c., to pay costs, 61X2
‘J7hisact shall not release wry prerions liability, 60~

GU~12D1.L~ad litem.
To be zppointed for minors a!]on petitions for dower, 499
Fur iufzuts in suits at law and in chancery, 587
In proceedksgs to sell real estztc of lutmncs, 613
In CO.SCSof partition, 794

H~EIE,M CORPUS.
Circuit Jtmrneys to attend exmnirmtions on? 114
Judges of supreme corn-tmay issue writs ot, 313
Prisoners not to be discharged for infwm~hties in warrants, 410

CHAPTER XL VIII.
Act of .lla~ch 3, 1845,

Persons imprisoned fo~ criminal m~tter may apply for writ of haberrs-corpas, which shall
issue,

Writ to whom directed; how served and returned,
603, 604

604
May issue in any cnac of illegal restraint or imprisonment, 604
Time of hearing; proceedings, 604, 605
Fm what crises defendcmt m~y, be ckchil-scd, 605
l’risonrx may be admitted to bml; to enter into recognizance, 605
Witnesies m be recognized, 605, 606
Prisoner mmnnded; eanse m be WKcd. Effect of order in cases rmt bailable, 606
Prisoner not to be discharged on second writ, wbcn~ 606
Prisoner not to be arrested sfter dkcharge, except m certain cases, 606
When prisoner shall not be discha~gcd,
Prisoner to be dkclmrgcd, if not tried at the rhird term,

606
607

Primner not to be rcmo~-ed ont Gf’ county within fifteen days of the sessim of a conrt, 607
Persms imprisoned nGt to be removed to other j~ils, except in certain cases, 607
Penalty for refusing to issue rwit of hab.sascoryas, 607
Penalty for refusing to make returns thereto, 607
Penalty for changing prisoner from one plscc to tmother, to at-oid the semice of the m-it, 608
Pemdty for jailer refusing copy of order of commitment, process, &c., 608
Penalty for arresting pri.ouer SeCOIILltime fm same otiense, 608
Penaities, for whose benefit ; how recovered. In suits under th~ chapter, plewlings, 608
Penalties recoverw$ no bar tG civil suits, 60S
Supreme and circmt conrts and judges may issue writs of h&as corpus in cellain cases, 608,609
Party praying writ tG pay costs in such CUSCS, 609

To be issued fm prisoners in jail in adjGining counties, 639
HARBOEIXG SL~-VES.

Punishment for, 397

HOMESTEADS.
Exempt from exccntion, 6.50

HORSES.
CHAPTER XLIX.

Act of March 3, 1845. .
Stoned horses running at la~gs, to be gelded,
To be advertised, if owner M rmknowu,
Horae kept for maxes,. not tG be altered, if hc strays from owner,..
Unless owner snffer imm to mn at large. C.hvnerto pay alf expenses,
Penalty for suffering glandered horses to mn at large,
Fine for putting horses to mares in towns, &c. Fines, when cecorerable,

HORSE TSIIEVES.
Re\~ards may be offelwl for,

609
610
610
610
610
611

258

lNDEX.
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HOSPITALS FOR Bo.tTxrx. Scc “ Corpor:ttiGns,’

HOTCHrOT.
Estmm broaght into, wheu,

IDXOTS .LSD LCY~TICS.
CHAP TEIt L.

ACt @ JMU?’CA3, 1S45.

Jnry m:ty !~esummoned to inqrrirc whether pemons me insane, &c.
Comcrmror to be appointed} to give bonds,
Shall !mvc cm of estate of msmse pemon, &c.,
To render an account, &c. Powers, dnties and liabilities of conservator,
0 verseers of poor may take charge of in~nc permn,
If insimc person’s reason is restored, property shsll be also,
CGntmcts wilh idiots and lunatics, &c., void. Good against the party making them,
obtaining property of, swindling,

~Ct of F&. 12, 1853.

I%tition for sale of rml estate of lanatics~ &c.,
For yhot purposes mid,
Whzt pxition shalt state. Process agiinst parties ; notice to non-residents,
Gumrlian ad litem fm infants to be mmrointed.
Court to hear the parties, and make ‘drders in Its discretion,
~.)rdcr of sale, conditions of,

Conscrmtors from foreibm Stntes, may al-ail thcmselws of the provisions of this act,

ILLEGITIMATE CSIILDREN.
Jvhcn dwmed legitimate. May inherit mother’s property,
Propcrry of, how to descend. Not to cschcat,

1425

P*
234-236

lq”~

611
611
611
612
612
612
612
612

612
612,613

613
613
613
613
613

1201
]227

ILUC~ITIWTE PERSON% See “ BzWardy,” “ Illegitimate Children,” 128-130, 1201

IXI,ORTISG CMtDs.
HOW fMlniShe(j, 38.4

IXCEST.
Definition and punishment of, 384

IXCESTCOCS MARItIAGES.
Howpunished, 384

IXCLOSE=S ,ixD FEXCES.
CHAPTER LI.
Ad of March3, 1s45.

CGmmon fields, fenced and regnlated by pmprietora, 614
Proprietors may elect officers. Appoint a “field committw, ”’ 614
N[ty tox themselrw to pay charges, &c. 615
Duty of such committee. Fences ~djoining common hells, lww kept up, 615
Persons having kinds adjoining common field, not to lay ti,e same open without notice. 615
Accounts for senices, how prod. Proprietor msy impose tinw mrd penalties, 616
Common fields to be inclosed by lmvt”ulfence, 616
Pnrtitimr fences between ncighbms, how rcgrhted, 616
IJcnce viewers, their duties, &c., 616, 617
To give notice to owner of insu9icient fence, who sh~ll re]~.~irthe same, 617
O\vners Gf lmrd may inclose the same as they please, &c., 617
Anim,ds breaking throng-h sufficient fcncc, owners to pny danmge>, 617
Conditiotr of fence, how proved, 617
Perscms injuring animals break@ through insufficient fence, li:~blc. 617, 61S
Owners of animals trespassing, to be notified, &c. 61$
Fences built on another’s land by mistake, maybe removed, 618
h“ot to be thrown down by owner of land, when, kc. Notice of sumey of lines to Ibc:i\-en, 618

Act of Fah.12,1849.

Owners of land desiring tG Imild hedges on road side, may erect protection fence, 618

LWDEXTGEED SEnT.*xTs.
Penalty for send@ out of this State, 397

IA-DEPENDENCE.
Declaration of, 9

INDICTMENT. See “ Criminal Jurisprudence.”
Against trespassers on Stnte lands, 370

For cutting trees on another’s land, 371

90
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lNDICTMEXT. (Contiti.)
Against “ mining and transportation” companies,
For injuring raikoads,
conspirirw tO PmCUTSin~ctmenf,
Copy of indictment to be furnished to prisoner,
Agtme-t persons trading or selling estmys,
For embezzling swamp kmd funds,
Against ncgroes and -whitesfor intermarrying,
Against ncgroes and whites living in adultery,
For bringing slaves into this Sttuc,
Against officers for rcfu,sing to snrrder books, c%, to their successors,
Agiiimt public ofJicers for embezzlement,
Against town otlicors for embezzling school funds, ‘

lxFAx’rs.
May sue by grnmlinn or next friend,
J)efendmrrs, grinrilan ad litem to be appointed for,
Not kwrcd by the statute of limitations,
Notice to, to perpetuate testimony,
Saving in favor of,

Probate of will, not conclnsi~e against, until, &c.,

lNJCXCTIOXS. See “ Ne Exe*t nnd Injunctions,”

Ixx Ii~ml;rrs.
Permitting gaming, pnnished,

iNQrJE3Ts.
Coroners to hold, on de~d bodies,

INSAXE HOM-ITAL. See “ Corpomtious,”

IXSAXE PEnsoxs.
ATO$!xrred bv stcvJtes of limi!stimrs,

IXSOLTEXT D~BTORS
CHAPTER LII.
.4ct ?f ilfard 3, 1845.

Lb. sa. sgainst defendnnt, when issned,
,Jurkdiction of probine court, on app Iications for dkcharge from imprisonment,
Persons m-rested may apply to probate judge,
May make a schedule and take ms oath,
Creditor may contest the truth of schedule,
Corrtinnanws mrsy be allowed,
Couct to sppoint assignee; debtor to make assignment,
On produtirsg assignee’s receipt, to be discharged,
Creditor mnv mmcal to circuit court.

Page

243
371
379

. 401
537
696
737
780

780, 781
792
792

1109

139
144, 145
155,829

, 545
986

119!2

766-770

3s5

1122
2~~-~34

155

619, 620
620
620
620
620
6~0

6~f), 621
6’21
621

Debtor may ’ap~~al, if court refuses h discharge, 621
Assignee not to sell property during pendency of appeal, 621

Tritd in circuit court, 621
Debtor arrested for fraud; entitled to a trial, &c., 62?

If guilty, to be imprisoned; not guilty, plaintiff shall pay COS$S, 622
Debtor arrested on civil process, for refusing to snrrendcr property, &c., how proceeded

aglinst, 622
M3Y have a jury to try the fact, 622
Duty of assignee of insolvent debtor in relatiou to the disposition of property, 622, 623

To convey lands sold to purehascr, 623
Property to be retained by debtor, 623
Assignee’s compensation, 623

Fees of probate jndge, 623
Insol~ent probate justices; proceedings against. maybe had before M~ycounty commffisioncr, 623
Perjury, if debtor swears falseiy, 623
Effect of dkciwge nnder tbii act, 623

Act ?f Feb.28, 1845.

Defendant in custody under certain final process, to be discharged unless jail fees are paid, 624
If jail fees are paid, defendant maybe imprisoned at $1.50 per day till jud~~ent is paid, 624

‘WSPECTION8.
CHAPTER LIII.

Art of March 3, 1845.

Public uzwehouscs may be kept in csch county, 625
Smlcs to be kept at wnrehormes, 625

.s
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bSPECTIOXS. ( Continued.) s’+

County commis:irmers to appoint inspectors,
lVho shall give bonds,

625

])nty of inspectors,
625

RJte of inspection, how fixed,
625

Weight of hogshead of’ tobacco,
625

Inspectors to keep marks, numbers and weights,
626

To be sworn,
626

‘r. give owners ccrtificatcs,
6~fj

Corraty commissioners’ courts maJ authorize erection of warehouses,
626

I’crsons oppl:ing, to give bonds:
626

County commis,ioucrs to appoint inspectors; their duties, &c.; to give bonb, take an
626

math. &C.. . c,.
Pim:dty for ne:lcct of duty,
.Lcconnts of tobacco deposited, how kept; receipt for,
Tob;lcco refused, bow disposed of,
lospectur’5 fees, &c,,
Inspector Iinble for damages in case of negligence,
TO give receipt to his predecessor,
To give receipts for uninspectcd tobacco,
L’roceedings in c.me of 10SSof receipt,
Record of inspected tobacco to be kept,
L“ula\ifnl tobacco ; size of casks,
Pcrmlty for delivering out wrong tobacco,
Pcrmlty for inspecror’s taking illegal fees,
Forgery, to alter note of pawed tobacco, or smmps on casks,
lVarehouse men to erect prizes, scsles, &c.,
Commissioners of warehouses to be appointed; their duties,
Inspectors exempt from military duty,
Hmaities herein provided for, how recovered,
Priwte warehouses may be used, when,
Tobacco, when to be sold for fees and chacges,

lX$ZITUTIOXS OF LE.UtN-IXG. See “ Corporations,”
IXSUI1.iXCE C031P.LYIES.

Incorpomted in other States, to procure certificate from auditor,
To furnish wditor with stxternent of capital, &c.,
N-et to transact bnsiness without certificate of authority,
Statement to bc filed in connty clerk’s omce,
To be renewed annnally,
When loss occurs, all moneys to be retained till settlqf,
Copies of papers, e~idence,
Penalty for ~iolmion of this act,

ISTERXAL IMPROVESSENTFUND. .,

Loans of, legalized,

ISSUING BILLS.
To pass ns mone~j how punished,

INTEREST.

CHAPTER LIV.

Art of March 3, 1845.
R~te of interest tixed,
Upon what interest may be churged,
Permlty for taking illegal interest,
Or contracting to do so,
Parties mzy be witnesses,
School moneys may be Iomed at twelve per cent.,

Act of .&. 30, 1849.

?.

,.

Ten pcr cent. interest may be takmr for money loaned,
Defendant may plead, that note, &c., sued on, we-snot for money loaned,
Parties mzy be witnesses,
If claim sned on not for mouey loaned, plaintiff to recover six per cent. only,

Act qf’ Feb. 11, 1S53.

Corporations and compmsies having any corpomte privileges, not to plemd usury,
To be paid on judgments,
On bills of exchange and promissory notes,

62S, 629
629
629
629
630
630 .“
630
631
631
631
631
631
631
632
632
632
6*2

221-223

1249
1249, 1250
1249, 1250

1251
1251
1251
1251
1251

289

386

633
633

633, 634
63-t
634
634

634
63-t, 635

63.5
.“635

635

w“
772
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INTEERST. (Conrimkd.)
on school fund, when@ to whom paid,
on State debt, how prod,

,—..— —.-...——-——
Page

899
1273, 1274

I~TERFEETERS.
When and for whnt purpose sworn,

INTRUSION.
Into offices, ho~v punished,

J.ilLS AND JMLERS.
Attorneys may visit cfients in j~il,
County commissioners to erect jails,
Inhumimity of jailers to prisoners, how punished,

CHAPTER Ll”.
.!ict oJ”31arch 3, 1845.

Jail in each county to be kept,
Sheritl toha-re charge of,
To recei~-enil prisoners,
Debtors znd criminals to be kept sepamte,
Persons convicted, to ZY costs, &c.,

f“Lien onpropertyof, rom t]meof arrest,
JLxoenses incurred, how collected,
Sh;riff to fumishfood forpoor prisoner,
Prisoners, except tl)osccon~icteti, nlayusc such food anddlillk= thcychoosc, &c.,
Persons convicicd, how fed,
Jailer to receive prisonem committed under authori~ of the United States; United

States torxwfees, ikc.,
SherifT may ehp)o~ j~il .cpkrd, w-hen,
Maycommit prisoner tosome other Jail, w-hen,
Togive notice thereof tocircnicpdge,
Judge toissue lwbeascorpm,
Penalty, if disobeyed,
Sheriff’s fees on,
Corruty from whlchj>risoneris ~ommitted, to pay expenses,
Shen!lmayheimpnsonedi nhMo\m jail. Coroner to bewailer,

Actof Feb.28, 1847.

JaiJers to fumishbeds and beddh% for prisoners,
To keep jails clean.
Expenses to be paid by county,
Penalty for neglect of this duty by jailer,
Compensation for feeding prisoners,

Act of Feb.10,1849.

County top*yjailfccs mrd expenses, when prisoner isdisclumged,orlintibletopay

Plaintiff imprisoning debtor, to pay jail fees,
When jail is insnfficierst, prisoners may be taken to another county,

,JOIXT RIGHTS Am OBLIGATIONS.

CHAPTER LVI.
Act of March2,1843.

Right of mrrvivo~hip by joint tenants abolished,
Joint tenants m%y maintain trespass and tmver against each other,
Joint obligations and covenants, joint and several,

,JOIXT TES~NTS, MiD TEX~XTS IX Comsox.
To account to ezch other,

Jo DATIESS CouNm.
To levy ttu~to pay certain interest,

JrDGYEXTS, MORTGAGES AND EXECI.iTXOXS.

CHAPTER LVII.
Act of March 3, 1845.

Lien of jridg-rnents,
Defendaat dying,.not to. delay plaintiff ’s remedy, ‘
Execution not IO Issue till expiration of one year,
Holders of certdieates of Durchase of United Statw. \\tithirtthis act,
Interest on judgment, -

thcm,

‘@s

380

11A
285
377

637
637
637
637
637
637
63i
638
638
638

63s
639
639
639
63Y
639
640
640
640

640
640
640
640
640

640

641
641
641

1073

tj4Q, 643
643
643
643
643

INDEX.
—— .

.JuDG3mxTs, MOrtTGA{;Fs .*xD EIECCTIOSS. ~L’Ontiaascl. j

Execution toany countyin the State, against property orpereon,
f’mui$oas tocxccution:lgainst the body,
Not to c.xtend to torts or trespasses,
ILxccutions agaimthcire, administrators, Se., when issued,
Lien of execution, when rctum~ble,
Plaintiff may select property to be levied on, except, &c.,
I’roperty susceptible of division, to be divided, when sold,
Mode zml time of lnaking anJcondncting .>~le,
l’cnalty form:lkiugim~gulor sale,
Validity of sale not afiected by il=cgnloritics,
Sheriff to give certificates of @rchase.
Redemption from sales of real esrate, how mmle,
Sheriff tomakedeed, wheu,
Tohkcopyof certificates of purchmc in reccwdcr’scdlicc,
Cerrificatesof pnrchttse ~signable,
I?ormof deed, evidence of what,
J1ofiga&ms may- he foreclosed byscireJticia.s. Proceedings thereon,
Lien of judegment,
ilfoq$a~d lands sold umfer decrees, may be redccmcd,
Sherl!f to file certificatcof Ievyof attachment orexccutirm from foreigueormty,
Lewto take effect fmmt ime of filing, &c.,
To &lc certiticrde of le\-y by wmchmcnt,
Cei-titicatcs to be recorded,
Form of certificate of purchase, .
Soticcof safcof personal propert>-,
Defendants may give deli~ery boud,
If property not delirercd, other property of dcfcmftmt, or his security, maybe sold,
Property exempt from cxccntion or attachment,

1429

Page

643
643
643
643
64:)
643
643
64.4
644
64.$
644

644, 645
645
645
646
646

646, 647
647
647
647
647
647
647
648
648
648
648

648, 645
l’tmak~for seizi~gpropcrty exempt,
Execution may MSROUII jndgmcut a@Rst decewxl persori, *lthwtit re-.~,.hg Smnt

~gainst the heirs, &c.,
Notice to be first gi\-cn. Notto issue till cxpirntiouof one yew,
Garnishee process, wheucxecutio nisreturned “nopropertv,’’r eguhtted,
N’ot to be set aside for want of form. May be amended,
Collection of jmlgmcuts not to be delayed by death of plaintiffs,
Liens not divested by death of plaintiffs,
Executors and administrators may purchase real estate sold on execution in fat-or of’

the testator or intestate,
Such red estate to become assets for pyrnen t of debts,
Actnotto repeal tbc act of Jim. 6, 1843,

zictof~chll, 1851.

JIomestead exempt from execution,
l-et exempt from taxes, or debrs for purchnsc moneys, or for improvements,
Proceedings in case homcstemf is nrorth more than $1,000,
If worthmorec hanS1,000, to besohl, nniessexcess be fmid,
Costs and expenses, how paid,

Ad of F&. 12, 1853,

649

649
649
649
649
650
650

650
650
650

650
650
651
651
651

Certificates of purchase to bc recorded and paid for, 6.51
Cerritkatesof reclemption robcrecorded l)ythep ersonredeeting, 651

JCDGES.
Ofsuprememscl circuit courts, clectims of, llowcondncted,

JUROSSS.
CHAPTER LVIII.

Act ?f .Tfarol 3, 1845.
Who are competent jurors, 654
How selected and snmmoned, 654, 655
Appointment and duties of foremrm of gmnd jury, 654
Oath of foreman and jurors, 654, 655
May make presentment on infomsation of two jurors, 655
Two panels of petit jurors to be sworn when conrt continues two weeks; one for each week, 655
How drawn for trial cases, 655
Sheriff to rerum all process, on or before return day, 655
Penalty for neglect or refusal, 655
If jurors do not attend, &c., panel to be filled from the by-wanders, 655, 636
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JURORS, {C<bnhmwd.)
When shecifi is interested, &c.! coroner to Act,
Jurors failinr to attend, to be freed. unless excused.

Page

655
656

other juroro~to be sum’moncd in pike of those fi~iling to sttend or sick,
.-.
656

Jnro~cfi regular term to be summoned for special term, when regular term is not
656

Coanty commissioners’ courts co select jurors for special terms,
Juror-s to serve in rotation,

656
656

Pay of jurors and kdesmert, 656, 657
Clerk to give jurors certificate of mttmdtuce, 657
,7UV fw .sntl docket fee to be paid into the couuty treasury, 657

ACt of ~r~. 12, 1853.
Jurors fees, S1,50 per day and mileage, 657
Laws in contlkt with thk act, repealed, 657

JUSTICES OF TEE PEACE.
OfE&d bonds .giwmt before township organization, how sued, 297
Jurisdiction of, iu Peoria count: exteuded, 335
Election of, how coutested, 524

,JUSTICES OF THE PEACE AXD CONSTABLES,

CHAPTER LIX.
.tct of March 3, 1845,

Justices and consmbles, when electctJ, 660
Two in each precinct, three m conuty sears, 660, 661
Term of’ o!lice, 660
Vacmcics in office of, how tilled, 660
h’e-w counties to be tlirided into precincts, 661
Ekxtions to be held, &c., 661
Justices and constables to have jurisdiction in their counties, 661
Justices to be cornmissioued; constables to receive cm-tificmtesof election,
To be sworn,

661
661

To give bonds; if not done in twenty days, office \-acatcd, 661, 662
Clerk of county commissioucrs’ court to send certificates to the go\-emor, who shall issue

commissions, 662
Oaths of Office to be administered by clerk of county commissioners’ court,
Resignations to be made w said ~lerk,

662
662

Clerk to keep * book in which he shall record the names of jnstices and constables sworn
into office, 662

,Same, or a certified cop-y, to be evidence, 662
When there is no consmble in a precinct, justices may appoint one, 662
Jurisdiction of justices of the peace, 662, 663
TO hm-e jurisl:c[ion when clainl originally exceeded ,$Iflo, bllt ~hich h= been reduc~d

by credits, 663
Justices may recci~-emoney on claims and judgments, 663
To keep o record of suits mtd proceedings, 663, 664
Form of summons ; w-hento be served and returned, &c., 664
Capiu-s,when to iwue ; form of,
Special bail, nature of; liability of security,

664
664, 665

Judgment to be entered against defendmtt, not appeuring, 665
Demand mnst first be proved, 665
Plaintiff not appearing, snit to be dismissed, 665
Except in case of suit on note, 665
Proceedings against several defendants sued jointly, ~5
Judgment to be iven against those serred only,

t
665

Continuances, w en allowed,
Trial and jndgment,

665, 666

Plaintiff’s claim to be indorscd on snmmon~,
666
666

WMch defendant may pay to consmble, fith COWS, 666
Evidence before, to be under oath, &c,, 666
Written instcumcnt sned on, or setup ns a defense, not to be denied, except under oath, 666
Depositions of ag+ M(l sick witnesses may be taken,
or of witnesses resldmg ont of the countY,

666
666

Demands acqnired alter commencement of snit, excluded, 666, 667
Parties to bring forwani all demands not exceedktg $100,
Subpomas to be issued; how served,

667
667

Fear witnesses to be put in each snbpana, 667

lXDEX.

Jtismc?M OF THE 1’=wE .\ND CONSTABLES. (Continuer.)
Few of \vitnesscs,,only two allowed to be prod, when,
Pmtics may be wlnw>scs, ~hen,
Form of summons in such cases,
In CMCckfcndmt dots not appc:u-, proceedings,
.Jnstices nmy decide CMCSwithout prt.xxxs, when,
Parties may refer cases to arbitrztocs,
Either fmrty moy lmvc o jury,
Trials of rixht of property, nnmbcr of jurors,
,Jury to be demanded before mrv evidence gi~ea,
.Justice may issue :utachments For jurors,
,Jurors mzy be clwllenged,
Justices m~ty tine for contempts,
Cbmyge of venue from; con!imxmccs,
Executions. when to issue; to whom dlrccted: form of,
May be issued to other counties ; constables’ duties,
How Icricd on real estate,
Appeals, how, when and where dwn,
Clerk to issue supewdeas; justice to stay proceedings,
O“e of sevcml <defendantsmay appeal; effect of,
Summons to be issued against Others,
Cause TObe continued, if summons is returned not found,
Appeal bonds may be amended,
Proceerhngs and trial on appeals,
To be dismissed, if justice hm no j arisdiction,
Sccnritics on appeal bonds liable,
Executions may issue on jndgments as in other cases,
Circuit tmd probato judges may gmnt w,rits of ccrtierari,
Not to issne after six months,
Bond to, be giren; application, what mnst show.
Pruccedm}gs to be stayed; wiicr. scr{e:!,
Reversal of jndgment not to vitiate stales,
Personal property hound from delivery of exection to cOnstable,
Constables to indorse time of reccil.ing execution,
Also dates and time of le\-ies,
Mttke an inventory of the property,
Sale to be adrertiscd ten days,
Defendant may gire delivery bond,
If property bc not delivered, how to proceed,
Defendant may pay money and costs to constable,
Constxble to pay money to jnstice on return of executions,
,Jnstice to post up w,itness fees i~ his hnnds,
Non-residents to gi~-e security for costs,
Summons, how seined when defendmtt secretes himself or erudw scr~ice,
Special constables, rrben a poiuted,

Y
,

Sheriff to summon constab es to intend court,
Duties of constables, &c.,
Cupias mty issne in trespass or trovcr,
Executions may issne against the body or propect~,
\V!len issued agoinst IJO+ of clefendnnt in csscs Of debt.
Stlmmons against special bail,
What defenses by? allon-ed,
Wmmnt to issne m assault snd battery cuses,
Trial, verdict mtd ~udgmcnt, and execution,
Body to be taken, lf property not found,
Defendants may tipped to circuit court,; how perfected,
Bond to be exemrted in five d~ys after Judg,ment,
Judgment against principal and surety in cucuit coun,
.4ny person dissatisfied, may appeal; proceedings therein,
Justice to retnm,namcs of material witnesess,
Summons to be Issued and sem.ed on defendant,
If defendant pleMs gni!ty, justice to assess fine,

Limitations of prosecutions of msnults and batteries,
Justice to return fines msessed to clerk of connty commissioners’ court,
Penalty for neglect,
Constables to pay over to county commissioned%’ coru’t,
County commisslonem to pay to treasurer,

C23mplainant, when to pay costs,

1431
Page

667
667
668
668
668
668
668
668
669
669
669
669 .
670
670
670
670

670, 671
671
67 I
6:2
672 .
672

672
672
673
673
673
673
673
673
673
673
673
673
674
674
674
674
674

674, 675
675
675
675
675
675

675>6:6
. 676

676
676
676
677
677
677
677
677
677
678
678
678
678
678
678
678
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JUSTICES OF TBE PIl~CX .\xD COX9T.\BLES. (C’’ntin,wrl.}
Pags

Procoedingc when dockets wc transferred from one justice to another, 67S, 679
Wfmn ,instiw’> ilockct, &c., shafl be tmrrsfemxl, 679.
Constables going out of office, may collect money on executions, 679
,Justiccs’ and constables’ bonds, in force five yeors, 679
Liability in cases where sevcrd b+nds me givm,
Penalty for refusing to delirer books and p~pers,

679
679

Justice or coostdde ftiling to pay over money, how proceeded against,, 679
Justice or constable paying sum due and costs, proceedings to be dismissed,
Constddes failing to return execution, proceedings againsr,

680
680

Copies of bonds of justices and constables, evidence, 680
Executions ou judgments, on justices’ and constables’ bonds, how issued aud collcctcd, 680
,Jndgments. ou bonds, how entered,
Execution to issue from time to time, nfter scire jrciu.s,

680

Securities only Iiablc for ~mount of penalty of bond,
680

Justices, &c., may appeal m in other cases,
680
680

Act of Mrch 3, I s.i?i.
Jussices m:ty mke security or recpgrkancc for appearance of accused persons, ata

future day,
Proceedings in case pwty recognimd does not z!~pear,

681
681

Act .f Feb.27, 1847.
Transcripts of jnsticcs’ judgments to he rccordcd,
Whzc transcripts shall contain : how certitied,

6S1
681

Art of Feb. S, 1849.
Either party mny hm-e jury trial before justices,
Jurors, how summoned,

682
682

Act of June 22, 18.32.
Fines, penalties and forfeitures, umler third section of act of Feb. 17, 1851, may be

recovered before a justice of the peace, &c,, 682
.&tOf- ~<b, 15, 1S55.

Justices to have jurisdiction in trespass to red estate, to amount of $100, 682

KIDN.aFPING.
Definition and punishment of, 367
Persons kidnapped and carried oat of tho Smte, to be demmrcled by governor,
Governor to appoint au agent to r-ccei~csuch person,

1253

Dnties und pay of agent,
1253
1253

LA1;E C!OUXTY COURT.
Jnrisdictiou of,. extended,
i

332
i ppeals from justices to: 332
Appeols to circuit conrt irom, 332

CHAPTER LX,

Chvrrcrsof land maysue for rent,
iict qf March 3, 1845,

Tenants holding over, how proceeded against,
Toptiydoublercnt, when,
Landlord may brin~ ejectrneut,
Tenant sued in ejectment, to give notice to landlord,
Proceethrgs in mees of dktrcss for rent,
What property may be seized,
Landlord to have,a lien on crops,
HOIVtn proceed, If tenant removes,
Goods distrained may be sold, when, &c.,
Perishable property may ~ sold,
Articles exempt from d~tress,

~ct of Feb. 1i’, 1851.
where, in distrws for rent, the deferr&tnthas left the state, proceedings,

L~NDS. See “ Revenne.”
When taxable,
What lands exempt from taxation,
When and how Iisted,
When to be sold for taxes, to highest bidder,
Laud sold in error, sales to be vacated,
Cutting timber on school lands, how punished,

687
687

687, 688
6s8
688
688
688
689
689
689
689
689

689, 690

901, 936, 952
937,,938

939
986
990

1113, 1114

INDEX. 1433

Page
1,.o-Ds. (Contiuvd. )

L:urds bclrmgins to towns maybe partitioned, 1145
Contracts for pmclmse of claims to laud belonging to the United States, did, 1254

Contr:,cts for sales for improvements before or after sale by United Stttes, Yalid, 1254
(%vcmor may rccei~.e from the L1niteJ States proceeds of the sales of public lands, 1254

Stltc limds wspcmlcd from sale,
1.l~~

Right of pm-emption to State lands extended,
1:54, 1255

Swamp, Adams cnnnty may seli, 1255
Certain Iznds deeded to and by catholic bishops, conveyances declared vuhd, 1266, 1267
Certain lands dwded to and by bishops of Episcopal Church declared did, 1267, 1268

L.iXDS — Sw.iMP .\XD STATE.
CHAPTER LXX.
.ACS~f March 3, 1845.

Contracts for sde of improvements on government lands valid, 691

Extent of settler’s possession on, 691

Boundmics to be marked, when, 691

Cloim not to bc set up agzinst the go~emment or those cl~iming under the government, 691

Connty clerk to list lands, when, 691
ACt of ~me 22.1852.

S,vatnp lands gmnted to se~cml counties; 692

Wlxm any ktnds granted to the State, shall Imrc been sold by LT~ited States, conuty court
shall deed same to mrrchaser,

692

Purchaser to assign bis ;nterest to connty,.
Connty to receire purchase mouey from United States,
Mty locate certain lands,
Certoin rights Yested in counties,
Auditor to furnish each county an dxtract of swarrrplands,
Lauds to be nnrlcr care of county courts,
Draic. -e .,,-lni~~ioner tO he appointed ; to give bonds,
Sume~rs”~~’~urvey and make pints of srvamp lads,
And di~,idc them into three classes,
P1at to be recorded, &c.,
Court to fix the time of sale of lands,
Drainage commissioner to proceed to sell the lands,
Conditions turd terms of sale,
Pmccedi:gs in case purchase money is not paid,
Commiss]orter to give certificate of purchnee,
County court to make deed on presentation-of certificate,
To canse lands to be drained, &c. ; how pmd for,
Work to be let to the lowest bidder; notice to be given,
Persons tzkhrg work, to gire bond3, &c.
Lands, how pnid for,
County courts only to sell sn5cient lands to pay for draining,
Residue to be added to the school fund,
Pcntrlty for embezzling funds,
Lands not sold at public sale, subject to private sale,
Pay of surveys nnd assistants, nnd otherw,
Surveyors to make nffidavit of time ernp[oyed,
How p~id,
Settlers entitled to a pre-emption; bow claimed, &c.,
Business relating to swamp lands, when and how done,

Act of Feb.3, 1853.

The twenty-fifth section, act of June 29, 1852, amended,
Act of Jlarrh4, 1854.

Proceedhrgs in cxses where swamp lands have been sold by the United States,
Powers of board of superw.som in tbe premises,
Copies of orders, &c., to be published,
Excess of funds m-king from sales, bow applied,
Pre-emptions maybe proved at any time before salea,
If necessary to take pri~ate property, how to roceed,

kList of swxmp lands to be filed in auditor’s o ce,
AuWor to furnish lists to conntics; evidence of title,

Auditor to cause lists or patents received to be recorded,
Copies, evidence,
Clerk’s fees for recordkrg Iiits,

692
692

692, 693
693
693
693
693
693
693
693
694
69.4
694
694
694
695
695
695
695
696
696
696
696
696
696
697
697

697, 698
698

698, 699

699
699
699
700
700
700
700
700

700, 701
701
701



L.NDS — Srvkxr .kxD STATE.
Pllgs

( C00ti7weri.)
Ckrks of county courts to make deeds, 701
Parts of former act rcpcalc~; proviso, 701

Act of .lfu?’eh 1, 185.$.

SWOrnp lands in Kanlmkee, to beloug to the county, 701
Relotlw [O swamp lands in WWl and Iroquois counties, 701, 702

Act @- March 4, 1854.

Swtmp lmh in Cook county, vcsteJ in supervisors, 7o~
Ad Of Jib 15, 1855.

Relating to swamp lands in Jersey county, 702
Act ~f Feb. 15, 1855.

Relating 10 swamp lands in Adorns county, ~o~

Act of Feb. 14, 1853.
Auditor to offer for sale suspended State kinds, 70.3
All such lands to be sold; price cud terms of sale. 703
Notice of sale, how gi~,en ; proceedings on sales, 703
Ccrtificmx to be issued to pnrchascrs ; effect of, 70+
Moneys received, to be paid State treasurer; how inrcsted, i 04
Set:lers entitled to pre-emption ; how obt~incd, 704, 705
Expenses in currying out zct, how paid, 705
Laads not to be sold until pre-emption right expires, 70.5
Combinations to obtain more than 320 acres, void, &c., 703

Act Of Feb. 10, 1855.
Right to prc-emptions on State kinds, extended, 1*S

L~XD lL\raw 370
Punishment for removing,

L.\RcExY.
Definition and punishment of, 36S
Larceny by bailee, what is, 370
Secreting testator’s will, n-hen larceny, 1195

L.i SALLE COUNTY COVET.
Jurisdiction of, extended, 353
Authorized to make index to records,

rJATT~.
86G

CHAPTER LX II.
Act of March 3, 1845.

Common law and acts of British parliament in force, when, 70 i
Bills returned by council of revision, how passed,
Bills not returned, when to beeome a Iaw,

707
708

Law-s to be interchanged with other States,
Laws, how distributed,

708
708

Clerks to give receipts and distribute in counties, 709
Couuty officers to deliver books to their successors, 709
What shall be contained in pubLished laws, 709
Journals, horr distributed, 709
Documents relating to public lands, how distributed, 709
Acts of Conegss to be diitribnted, 709

Act of Feb.12, 1849.
Secretwy of State to receive proposals for”copying laws, journals errd resolutions of Gen-

eral Assembly, 71Q
Contract to be given to lowest responsible bidder, 710
Jonrmds to be copied in a bound book,
Laws, .joumal.s, &c., how distributed,

710

State fuel, ho\v procured; stationery, &c.,
710, 711

Binding to be done by contract,
ill
712

E’roceebgs in eaae of failure by contractor, 71P

Act of F&. 17, 1851.
Contractors for distributing laws, &c., allowed time to file bonds,
Reports of supreme court, bow distributed,
8000 copies of acts and resolutions to be printed,
Public acts of special session to be printed,

712
712
712
713

INDEX.
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LAWS. (C07h’JllK’d.)
8000 copies to be p!intcd till otherwise presided.
Coutracts for printing, ho\v made,
1000 copies of reports to be printed,

Act Oj” ~ib. 14, 1853.

Certain laws ro be printed and distributed, how,
Laws 1847, to be printed, &c.,
1000 extra copies to be printed for sule, &c.,

LEVY.
(!crtificzte of, ro be filed,

To tdtc effect from time of tiling,

LIBEL.
Tlcfinition. aucl punishment for,
Truth may be grren in etidence in justbicutiow

LKIHMRI~N.
Secretary of Smtc, to be State Librnrimr,

LInB,tBY — ST.kTE.
CHAPTER 1.X111.

Act Oj-Xa rcJt3, 1845.

Where to be kept ; secrcto~ of State to he librtuian,
Who may take books from hbmry,
Register to be kept,
Pemdty for injuring or failing to return books,
Fines, &c:, when and how recoverable,
Entries of librarian to be e~-idence,

.iCt of .he 26, 1847.

1435
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Ill&x
713
713
713

,%rp:.w -;d.firiles of F.c.:ise,dS!?.mtes,~-f, to he sold,. . . . .. . . . . . .

Secretary to couse all books belonging to State library to be returned,
To make catalogue of books, &c., belonging to library,
Proceeds of >ales of books, how expended,
Certain books not to bc tlken from librwy,

Act of Feb.t3,1849.

$5,000 appropriated for supreme cogrt library,
Act of Feb. 12, 1853.

$900 ~ppropriatcd for reiriairing librnry room,

Act of Feb. 12, 1855.

$500 uppmpriated for 1855 ond 1856, to purchase books for State library,

LII.n..LRIIM. Sec “ CoqrOr~tiO~s,”
Supreme coufi judgestowrch~elib~~,

LICEXSES.
To practice l~w, may be gi~-en,
Sellbr~liquorwithout,howpnnished,
Licenselav=,
Licenseto keepferries,kc.,

cHAPTER LxlV.
Act of Zamlt 3, 1845.

Merchants, &c., to prOcnre EcensW
By whom gmnted? effect of,
Clerk msy ~pnt hcens: in vacation,

Court to appro~e or ~JeCt snme,
Penalty for selhng wtthou~ hcense,
Law not to apply to certnnt person: and prope~y,
Citizens not to trude with Indians m certuin mtrcles,
Grocery licenses, how gmnted, and-when revoked,
Grocery keeper’s to sell only ,st one place,
Trustees of towns to gmnt ~lcenses:
Penalty for selling hquor wnhont hcense,
Penalty for selhg to Indians,
Liquor sold on cre~:t, not collectable o~”er fifty cents,
License forfeited.by p~rmitting gambling, &c.,
Penalty for trusting mmo% &c.,

713
713
714

647
6.47

382
392

715

715
715
715
715
715
715

716
716
716
716
716

716

716, 717

717

19&193
328

ill
385
390
5s0

718
718
718
718
718
718
718

718, 719
71!)
719

719, 720
719
719
720
720
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PageLXCMSES. (Cont[nucd.)

Pensltv tiir selling to sermmts or slaves,
Agen& of foreign insurnmm companies to notify clerk,

To p~y three per cent. on insrwanccs,
Peimlty for fuilurc,
Otiicers to pay fines, &c., receired, into county trcacurv,
Prosecutors competent witnesses,
Penalties, how recowmd ; appeuls allowed,

720
720
721
721
721
721
7~1

LIMITATIONS.

of prosccntions for bastardy,
Of ejectment suits,

Of snits against boards of trade,
Of indictments and perml actions,

cHAPTER LX VI.

129
155
220

406, 407

Act of March 3, 1845.

To actions of trespass, detinue, trOl”er,CepleYin, &c., ~c.,
Judgments m~y be reyi~-ed, or debt brought on, when,
Ri:htof cntrybarred intwenty~ears,
I~eaI, possessury, ancesrd or mmed actions to be bronght ~it~in
Seven years’ possession under title, bars real .actlons, ~c.,
Heirs and assigns, &c., tohave benefit Of t~~act,
Sevcnyetm’ actual residence nndertltle, bamentry, &c.,
Saving to palintiffs in certoin races,
Sa}ring in favor of non-residents, infunts, femes COWTt,~c.,

Actof Feb. 19, 1849.

Actof Feb. 1,1851.
I’enalty forsclling liquor urithout license,
Selling to persons under eighccen years of age,
Fines, ho,vrecOvel~d,
Druggists maysell forcer~tiu purposes,
Courts to give act in charge to grmrd jnry,
Former acts repealed; savi”gchlllsc,
Fines to be paid into connty trea.snry,

728, 729
729
729
729
729
730
730
730
730

721
722
722
722
7z2

twenty years,

7!22
722

Act qf Feb. 12, 1853.
Certfiin former 10WSdcckmcd to be in force,
Groccrv defined, 722

.-O 730, 731
731Certtin actions to be commenced within fi~-eyears,

Proviso,
Act of A-OU.5, 1849.

Certain actions to be commenced w-ith~n sixteen years,
~ertain actions to be commenced ~it~n fit-e ye~rs,
Certain acts repealed; r-ale of hmltat]ons nnder them,
Actionof debt on tccounr, hmited to five ye~,

Act of Feb. 17, 1851.

Peddle;s’ licenses, to remniu in force one year,
, Zz

How procured from the Stttc, 89s

Tmm on licenses for ferries, to be expended on certain roads, 913
1054

LIEXS.
On boats ami ressck for supplies, &c.,
Of decrees in chancery, 107

W’ j udgmente in Cook county conrt of common pleas,
1140-1144

Of’ judgmeuts in Lake county court,
3z2

Lien of judeguenr.s not divested by death of defendants, 332

Nor by death of plaintiff,
643

Lien of executions, 650

Lien of jndgmenrs,
643
647

CHAPTER LXV.

Act of March 3, 1845.
Mechtmics and others to ha~-eficns for labor and materials,
Extent of, and how enforced,

724

Substauce of. petition; amendments allowed, 724

Process and practice under this act, 724

Suits to be placed on common law docket, 724

Petition to be answered under oath, at what time, 724

Notice by publication, equivalent to personal service, 725

All persons interested may become parties, 725

No preferences given on account of cOntra~ts made fjr~t, 725

Proceeds of sales, how applied,
795

Parties doing work, &c., to be pnid reasonably, when prwentcd from performing entire
725

eontmct. ---

731
?31
731
731

731, 732

1026
Ctnses of action accruing under certain ~cts, how limited,

D.mitadons nf suits not to be affected by the Relfised Statutes,

LOTTERIES.
Laws anthorir.ing sale of lottery tickets, ”repeale~,

r>U~.lTICs.
Sa}.ing in favor Of.

M.\ COUFXXCO=TY.
Acts of deputy recorder of, legalized,

Jf.iLICIOrS MISCEI=.
Definition and punishment of,
For injury to canal banks,

1258

986

858,859

395, 396
484

~AXD.kMCS.
Act concerning amendments turd jeofails extended tO,

cHAPTER LX VII.

83

Act of March 3, 1W5.

Circnit courts may issne; appeals, &c., to the snprcme court, allo!ved,
Defendants to make returu to writs,
Prosecutor may plead ~o, or trzveme retu~,
Proceedings and pr~ctlce,

Defendnnt may be snerl for false return, .

Time to make retnru, plead, &c., allo~rcd,

734
734
734
734
735

Pm% of prcrnies may be sold, if susceptible of division,
Claims not due may be alfowed, deductimg interest,
Issues of seveml claimanti may be tried separately,
Equitable interesta in lands, &c,, maybe sold,
Suits may be brrmght b and against executom, &c.,

{Parties may contest eac otier>s fight~,,
Incnmbmnces on the land only, not to itffect liens of subsequent creditors, on
Who are mwties in iuterest.

723
725
725
725
726
726
726

735

lLix~TEx.~xcE.
Definition and punishment of,

MANSLAUGHTER.

Definition and punishment of,

MARKS AXD BBMDS.
CHAPTER LX VIII.

Ad of March3, 18~5.

pemons may have marks and brands for stock,
To be recorded by connty clerk,
Disputes about, how decided,
persons purchasing stock, how to proceed in marking and bcadhg same,

380
726
726
726
726
727

(keditors-may :ontest incarnbmnces,
Conrts to exerc:se c@rmary jurisdiction under this act,
Lien to be tUed within SLXmonths after payment is dne,
Actions at law may be brorvht on “contracts,
If debt is not paid by sale o? property, execntion to issue for residne,
Costs, how paid,

363

727
727
“97 736

736
736
736

Lkn Of assessments for taxes,
-.

Lien of State on property of railroad companies for forfeitures, &c,,
969, 987, 978

1069, 1070
LIGHT HousBe.

Jurisdiction over ~d for, ceded to United States,
Certain kmd in CiuCago, ceded to United States for,

1256
1256, 1257 MAEIUGE5.

How proved in inti~ctments for b@amy,
391
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MARRIAGES. ( Gxtinaed.)

CHAPTER LX IX.
Actof~farch3, 1845.

Who may contract marriage,
Negroes and mulattoes and whites, not to intem=ry,
Penalty for so doing,
Clerk to be fined for issuing license,
Marriages, howcclcbmted,
Certificdeof mmrixgcto bc given and return~d with licen~e,
Clerk to re~lsterthemnm,
Penalty for neglect,
Penahy t“r neglecting to retn~ ~ertifi~a~e,
Penalty for murrymg persons without license,
Persons not to bernarried without license orpnl]limtion,
Pertaity forgrmrting licensc to persons nndertwent)--ohe ycam,

zktoy Feb. lC, 1847.
Ministersof thcgospel alltl~orizecltomzm,

.~.9%C (hUXTY.
.,

k~thorimd ton-mrscriberecor&fromJohr~ onaudPope,

MASTEn [X CII~YCERY,
Herr appointed; hispowers anddnties,
Special master, when appointed,
Tenure of office.
Vacancies, ho,; illed,
Unfiniebed business of, howcnmplefed,
May order writs of certiorari,

.M.4YHEw
Definition and punishment of.

fi~C~ElmY COUXTY COURT,

Jurisdiction of, extended,

LMECHANICS.
To be entitled to liens for labor, &c.
Notices to defendattts in suits,hosvgiven,

A~EXAUD COCxTr.
Authorized to transcribe certain records,

MEECHANTS.

TO procnre licenses,
JfIUTI.I.

CHAPTER LXX.
~ict of.~larch 3, 1845.

Who shall be enrol!ed in the militia!
Enrolled militia, how laid OR into di~isions, &c., &r.,
HOW officered and ranked,
Changes in diviaiorm asd brigades, how made,
Qnalitications of officem.
Independent comprmies,’how equipped,
To serve by companies, when called in;o service,
Oficers may resign, and new elections be ordersd,
Elections, h?w conducted, and ~onte~ted,
Oaths of oihce to be taken by militia officers,
Color bearer to be appointed; his duty,
Officers serving sev~rtycam, exempt from dnty,
Companies neglecting to elect 06iecrs, to be attached to other compmies,
Volunteer cornpamss nllOwed time to eqnip,
General provmons relating tu muswm, &c.,
Persons conscientiously scrnpuloas, how excnsed,
Independent compsnies to be furnished with ~mS, &c.,
Court of inquiry and assessment of fines, bow held,
How fines shall be collected,
What lines mrd penalties may be imposed,
Officers may. be arrested for breach of drrty, &c.,
Courts mmmal and their proceedia~,
Proccediugs to caU militia into aetrml service, &c.,

Page

737
737
737
737

737, 738
73S
738
738
738
738
738
739

739

865

145
145
145
145
146
146

353

724
725

S63

718

741
741, 742

742
74ff, 743

743
744
744

744, 745
745, 746

?47
747
747
747
747

748, 749
749

749, 750
750

750, 751
751
752

752, 753
753-757

“.
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MI L:TIA. (Continued.)

Fees and wdaries of officers,

Who shall be exempt from military duty,
L’niform of officers,

Musters, time of, appointed,
Colors mrd musical instmments to be fnmishsd,
Duty of major-generals and other officers,
orders of ot?iccrs to be obeyed,
Adj amnt general’s oi%ce, where kept ; his duties,
Duty of division inspector and other officer%,
Elections fur new divisions or brigades:
Vohrntccr companies may adopt cOnstltntiOn and bY-laT%
Record of same to be kept,
Fines and permlties fixed by by-laws,
Fines, huw; collected,
Evidence of adoption of constitution tmd by-l~ws,
Fines, by whom received and how appropriated,
Odd b~ttidione rrmy be formed,
May dopt constimtion and b@ws,
Eight yews’ service exempts persons from mflit=y duty,-.

MILL D.iNs. See f<M;lIS and Millers,”

MILLS AND %flLLIXIS.
CHAPTER LXXI.

Act qf ,Ilarck 3, 1845.

T\TritOf Ud ~td &UMmNallowed to persons desirous of buildtig mill dams,
Procecdhws thereon,
County court may issue w-rit,
Dams not to be built, if deemed injurious to health, &c.,
Dams when to be bufi~,
Inqnest Of jory not to bar prosecutions for unforeeen injuries,
Rights, when and hOw fOtieitcd~.
Mills @ndiug for toll, pnhlic Mill%
Grindhrx, ho~vdone; rates of toll,
Duties if mil!ers; their li~bilitie~,
Pemlcy for fhiling to pertorrn them dnties,

ifct of Feb. 26, 1847,

Provisions of first nine sections of this chapter, extended,

MIXIXG AXD TR.iW’oRTATIoS. ‘Ce” co~orations’”

MIscABXIGE.

Procufing miscarriage, how punished,

MXSCELLAXEOCSLAWS.
CHAPTER Cxll.

Appeal-s.
Act of Feb. 9, 1853.

Appeals from jnstices mrd mayors, allowed in all cases of fines and pen~tim,

Such appeals not to be dismissed for informahty,
Appeal bonds in snch cases, amendable,
Act to apply to appeals psndbvg w well as other%

Apportioamsnt
Act of Feb. 27, 1854.

Senatorial and representative district; established,
County clerks, when they shall meet fOr the pnrpose of comparing and can~~sing

Totes for senators and representatives,
1230

Page

757
757
758
758
738

758–760
760
760

760-762
763
763
763
763
763
763
763
764
:64
764

765-767

765
766

765, 766
766
766
766
i 66
766
766
767
767

767

236, 244

S65

.-

1235
1235
1235
1235

1?3;-1230

Armmy. ~et of Dec.11, 1844.

Consent givtn to United States, to establish an armory at Fort ~w9aC,
1239

Ar-ms, Stute.
Act of March 1, 1857.

State arms at Alton to be removed to Springfield,
Quarter master general to be paid reasonable compensation therefor,
TO mport condition and nnmbsr of arms, to commsmder-k-efief,

1240
1240
1~40
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Arssnal.
.4ct of Feb. 14, 1555.

Appropriation for building, neat Springfield, 1245
Auditor’s Win-runts.

Act of Feb. 18, 1s45
Auditor’s warrants, how ~m~~~ed, 1240

Bw-ying Grounds.
ActofMmch2, 1s43.

Burying ~ounds{luly certificcl tocotlnty commissioners' cotlti, exempt fmmtaxztion, 1241

Clerks.
Ad of F&. 12, 1853.

All clerks of courts of record may appoint deputies, 1241
Col[egrsand i%hool.s.

&+ofMcrch 6, 1843.
Colleges and seminaries, their uppzuxtus exempt from tawttion, 1241
Conflicting laws repealed, 1~~1

Coatempts.
Act of June x?, 1852,

Poor persons imprisoned fm. contempta may be discharged, 1242
CoFOrntiOns.

Act of Feb. 15,1855,
Masonic andoddfcllows’ lodges) sons and daughters of tempe~nce, &c., may become

incorporated,,
To file certificate mcounty clerk’s office; after -wbichto bedeemed abodyco~orate

1242

and politic,
May hold real estate for cornomte purposes,

1~4~

May make rules and regul~~ions,
1242, 1243

Secretary to keep a recocd,
1243

What property such corporation nmy possess,
1243

Notice of regukwmeetings; when changed, notice to be given,
1243

Act wheuin force, 1243
1243

County Treasurer.
Act of Feb. 1, 1851.

When county treaanrerto be elected,
Failure ofcountytreasnrer to#Yebonds, tovacate Msoffice; successor, horvappointed, 1243

When to be elected,
Certain laws repealed,

. .
Act of Frb. 17, 18sI.

GJarts.
Act of Feb, 6, 1849.

Judge of C!ookcounty court,. when and how elected,
Also clerk of said court. They shall take woath,

1244

Judges’ fees in snits,
1244

Jnstices to report appeala and pay over fees collected, 1244

Powers, rights and duties of judge and officers, 1244

Judge may remove clerk,
1244, 1245

Vsczncks, how tilled, 124!i

Contested elections, howproceeded in, 1245

COtiCthsg laws repealed, 1245
1245

Death.

Aof Feb. 12,1853.
Representatimrn aysue, wisen death of apartyia occa.sioned bywrongfulact,neg-

lect or default of another,
Suit, how, and for whose tmefit brought, 1245

Vecdict and ndgment nottoexceed $5,000,
/

1245

Limitation smtsmrder Wl~act,
1~45, 1246

Debt.
1246

Atiof F’. 12> 1849.
Annnal dividend upon surplns revenue to be used to purch~e State bonds, 1246

IX DEX. 1441
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MISCELLANEOUS .LAWS :
Debt, (Continued.)

Time f’orcrwiitorsto present their dchts, for funding, extended,
1~46

Annual dividcndon interest, &c., and\\-lienmadc, 46

Dqs.
Actof Feb. 1S, 1853.

Ownerof dogs liable fordam~es done bysamc, .-46

Dogs chasing or killing sheep, may he kdled,
lq46, 1247

Ejectment.
Act of Feb. 19,1849.

Exceptions to o-rerruling motions forfle~v tri~ls, ~c, under thetMmieth and tti-
first sections of chapter thicty-six, mny be taken, 1247

Estrays.
Act qf Jan. 2, 1849.

Certzin,sectionsof act of Jan: 31, 1837, revived, 1247

Actrswred, to apply tocertam pmpeny, &c., 1247

Actof Feb. 15,1831.

Certain estray hogs, ~~henthey maybe sOld, 1247, 1248

Act of FdA15,1855

Town clerks to provide books for registering estrays,
1248

Book to bealways open to inspection, 1248

Estrays to be registered, 1248

Fees and %laries.
Act of Feb, 14, 1855.

Fees ot’ clerk of circuit confi, when defendant ia acqnifled, kc., 1248

Act ?f Feb. 14, 1S55.

Section thirtyone, ch=pter fotiy-seven, Revised Statntes, repealed,
1249

Fees of clerks of circrit courts, 1249

~ayof county judge; conflicting actsreperded, 1249

Insurance Conzpanies.
Act of Feb. 15, 1855.

Agents of insnrance comprmies inco~~orated in Other s~a% not to ~~nsact bus~ess
or tdie risks, without a certificate from State auditor, 1249

TO furnish anditor with statement; ~h~t it shall con~n,
1249, 1250

Process, how served in suchcases, 1250
&’otto transactbusiness-irithouta cectifimteof mthorit:-,kc.,

125iJ

Samestatementto be tiledin countyclerk’sORICC,
lg51

TObe renewedannrmlly,
1251

When tmv loss occnrs,agent to retnin zI1 moneys rmtil sume be settled, or give
secniv,

1251

Copies of papem deposited with anditor, to be evidence,
1251

Persons violating this act to be indicted; penalty,
1251

Insnrance companies required to furnish only a single stutement, 1251, 1252

Jails.
Act of Feb. 12, 1853.

Plaintiff imprisoning debtor, to pay jail fees and one week’s board,
I252

To pay weekly board as long sa debtor coutiuues in jail,
IZ52

Discharge of debtor from imprisonment, not to tiect the debt,
1252

Amonnt paid to be chnrged us costs against debtor,
1252

Act of Feb. 15, 1855.

When jsil is insufficient, sheriff may tzke prisoner to some other coun:y,
1252, 1253

Kidnapping.
Act of Feb. 15, 1855.

GoYemor to demand persons kidnapped, mrd carried into other States; to appoint
agents to receive them,

1253

Dnty of agent; hia compensation and expenses, how paid,
1253

Lands.
Becarnca law. l%. 18, 1839.

Contructs for pnrchase of claims, valid, -
1254

Contcncts for payments for improvements to be valid -whether made before or after
the sale by the goyentment,

1254

91
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Lands. (Cbntimd)
Act of F&. 21, 1843.

Governor may receive from the L’nited States, proceeds of srdcs of the public lands, 1254

Act of Feb. 7, 1851.

Lands owned by the State, suspended from sale,

Act of Feb. 10, 1855.

Right of prc-cmption to Stfite lands, continued in force,

Lads, Swamp.
Act of Feb. 12, 1855.

Funds m-iaimr from sale of stram~ lands in Lawrence,

1254

1?54, 1255

Richland, Clay and Jasper
counties~appropriated m cou;ty commissioners’ court may dmect, JZ55

Act of Feb. 15, 1855.

Lands lying within six miles of Central R~il Rod not to be sold nntil selection is
approved by secretary of the iuterior, 1255

Act of Feb. 1.5, 1855.

Supervisors of Adorns county may Yalue and sell swamp lands within their county, 1255

Light Houses.
Act of Jan. 11, 1849.

Jurisdiction ceded to the united States for land for, 1256

Act of Feb. 13, 1855. “

Certain lands in Chicago on school section, ceded to the United States, for post-
office, custom house,kc., 1256

Loratioumayb changed, 1257
~rovisionsof act of Jan. 11,1849,extended, 1257
Lmds forlighthouses,&c.,howcondemnedin caseof disagreementwith the owners, 1257
Processof courtnot affectedbythis act, 1257

Ldtsries.
Act of Feb. 26, 1847.

Lsrva authorizing sale of lottery tickets, repealed, 1258
Penalty for keeping office for selling lottery tickets, 1258

Names.
Act of Feb. 25, 1847.

Circuit court may make orders changing names, 1z58

Ouths.
k Act qT”Am. 18, 1833.
., Speaker of senate to administer, in eases of impeachment,
<

1~38, 1259

Ohio Riuar.
Ad Of Feb. 9, 1849.

Jurisdiction of the State of Iflhois over,. 1259

j Psnitsntioy.
Aet of F&. 15, 1851.

3
Sheriffs’ fees for mrrying convicts to, 1259

Peoria Coanty.
..

Act of Fsb. 9, 1855.

Jmisdiction of county court extended, 1260
May make Inles.lof practice, 1260
Appeals from, to snpmme ~omt; appeals to, km justices, 1260
Fat-ties may lume ehasrge of Yenue to circnit coart, 1260
Fees of judge and other officers, 1260

Act of F&.14, 1855.
Jurisdiction of justices of the Peace of Peoria county extended, 1~60, 1261

Proeeas.
Act of Fe+. 8, 1853.

Process, how served on incorporated companies, 1261

INDEX,

MISCELLANEOUS LAWS : f Contimseri.)
Partnerships.

Act of Feb. 23, 1847.

Limited pmtncrahlps, how formed,
To make and file certificate in county clerk’s offico,
Gencml powers and duties, and manner of conducting bnainess,

Real Estate Statutes.
Act of Feb. 10, 1849.

State to take fi~.ehnndred copies of compilation,
Made evideuce,

Recognizances.
Act of Feb. 2s, 1847.

Fines and penalties in criminal proceedings to be paid into the county treasury
In ewes of change of }-enue, how appropriated,
To be distributed tith school fnnd,

Ttordcr’s Court.
Act of Feb. 28, 18%.

City of Chicagg to pay expenses of prisoners convicted,

Rdigioua SOcirfics.
Act of ~lbd ~, 1839.

Lmds may be purchased by, or donated to, for cmnp meetings,

Act of Feb. !21, 1845.

Lands deeded to, and by cmholic bishops, title good,

ArI of Jan 24, 1853.

Lmds deeded to, and by protestant episcopal btihops, title good,
n.
IUors

Act OJFeb. 26,1847.

Assaults with intent to compel revela~ons, how punished, l~bs
Doing an nnlswful act, with intention to compel a person to leave the Stat{,, lm\\-

pnnished,
Trying persons for pretended olfenses, how pnnished,

1.768

Threztenirxz violence. &c. ;
1268

\vhen pm-m arrested, offers bail unknowm tO ooiccr, b,,,. . .
may take time,

Act to continue in force two years,
IM;S, 1269

1269

Act of Jars. X, 1849.

Eighth section of zct of Feb. 26, 1847, repealed; the residue retived ad COINimwd
in force, 1~~lJ

School Fund.
Act of Feb. 15, 1855.

School fnnds of ncr counties to be di~rided according to l~t census, us a lm.i~ 01’
population,”

Basis so to remain till next censna,

1269

1269

E&-p
Act of F&. 10, 1849.

Bucks not allowed to run at Iarga at-certain seasons, 1270
Running at large, may be taken up; owner to pay damage%
County’ commissioners may suspend the act,

127o
~~70

State’s Attorneys.
Act of Feb. 12, 1853.

Salaries increased to fme hundred dollars, 1270

State Debt.
Act of Feb. 28, 1847.

State bonds and scrip may be surrendered, ~d new’ certifiemes of indebtedriess xi vcn, 1Z?I
Bonds, &c., not surrendered, not entitled to interest under this act,
Certificates for interest due, to be issued, &c.,

1271
1271

By whom signed; rate of interest and time of payment, 1~~1

h account to be kept of bonds surrendered, and certificates issued,
Exchange, when to be made,

1272

Scrip surrendered, to be canceled, &c.,
1272
1~7~
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-

State Deb+. (Continued.)
(io-iemor may employ agents, 1272
Scrip under $1000, to be registered and marked, 1~7~

Act oy”Feb. 14, 1851.

Certain canal bonds, to be considered its internal improvement I,onds,
Said bonds to be refunded.
Construction of tftk act, ‘

Act OJ Feb. 12, 1853.
Funds applied to purchase of State indebtedness,

Auditor w issue warrants on tressury for,
Governor to make statements of pnrchnses, and file with treasurer ;urd iiuditor,
Indebtedness to be canceled,

Act of Feb. 15, 1855.
Law authorizing employment of State agent, repealed,
Interest on State debt, where to be paid,
No payment to be made, unless bonds me filed,
Interest money, when *portioned and paiJ,

.ict of Feb. 15, 1S55.

Certain funds appropriated to payment of interest due 1S55,

Steumbeats.
Act of Feb. 28, 1845.

Owoers refusing to pay for wood, to pt~y three times the valne,-

Act qf Feb. 12, 1849.

Steamboats liable for acts of misters, nndcr the act of Feb. 2s, 18~5,
Ta$&

Ad of Feb. 12, 1s49. -
Road tax on lands and lots not listed, to be charged to the collector,
Collector to collect srtmc, and pay into county treasury,
Provisions to apply to year (1849,)
Lkt of resident road tax to be delimred to supervisor by the first of May,

Act OJ”.M)v, i, 1849.

1273
1273
1273

12’73
1273
1~73

1273, 1274

1274
1274
1274
1274

1274

1275

1275

Coun~~u;d~dt may czmse taxes paid by purchaser of land sold in error, to be
1976

Act y“ Feb. 15, 1851.
.-. .

Neglect of assessor to nmke returns as required by law, not to inmdidute assessment, 1276
Act of lime 23, 1852.

Lands injured by canal or railroads, to be assessed at their trnc VJIUC, 1276
~Ct of Feb. 12, 1353.

Where special tax has been omitted to bc levied and collected for State purposes, six
per cent. interest to be paid, 1277

Counties authorized to levy such tax, 1277
Tenants in G’ommon.

Act of Feb. 16, 1847.
May pay their proportion of taxes, 1277
May redeem Imuls sold by paying amonnt duo upon their interest,

Towns and Cih.?s.
1277

Act of Feb. 15, 1855.
Tenure of office of police magistrates, 1277, 1278
Vacancies, how tilled, 1278

Tw.spass.
Act of Feb. 15, 1855.

Jnristilction of jnstices in, extended,
Whipping.

1278

Act of Fd. 12, 1853.
Lctws m.rthorizingpnnishmcnt by, repealed, 12’78

MISFEASANCE.
.Mkfemmrce or malfeasance, how punished, 381

IYDEX.
-.

M0RTGAGE5.

IIOW foreclosed at law,

MURDER.

Definition and punishment of,

YL AMES.
.Mty be cfmngcd by the circuit court,

~-~ EXEAT .\>D IS.JCSCTXOXS.
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Page

646,647

362

1258

CHAPTER LX XII.
_lct of.lfurch 3, 1845.

.~e crcuts when granted,
In cases when one joint debtor is about to remove,
In cases of’ security where debt is not yet due, &c.,
E’roceedings to obtain writ; petition, &c.,
Writs, when and where retnrrmble; form of,
Defendnnt to give bond,
Surety in bond may snrrmrdcr principsl,
Proceedings same as in other chancery ,cases,
Bv whom writs of rreemmt and injnrrctlons m~v be grauted,
l%t to be gmnted to stay judgments less thmr“WO,
Injunctions, when returnable,
When proceedings shall be had,
Writ may issue to any county,
Terms u on which injunctions mxy issue, and effect of the same,
Bond to~e oivtm conditions,
Attachment: m.ty’ issue for breach, of injnnctiOn~,
Proceedings thereon; dissolution thereof, and proceedings therefor,

768
768
768
768
769
769
769
769
769
769
769
769
769

769, 770
770
?70
i 70

NEGOTIABLE LTSTRCMEXTS-
‘i’’ AmTu D Lxx II.ti.. n. LU.b

Act oj. Mrrch 3, 1845.

Interest znd ten per cent. dcmzges to be paid on protested foreign bills of exchange, 771
Interest and fi~-eper cent. cfam~ges to be paid on protested bills, drawn on persons, &c.,

out of this State, 771
Promissory notes, what deemed; assiegrable, how, 772
Assignee may sue in irk own rram~, 772

Liabilities of parties to negotiable mstrnments, 772, 773
Maker may plead want or faiiure of consideration, 773
But not against z bona jide assignee, 773
IWmd in obtaining the making of notes, &c., effect of, 773
TXotes,3x., payable iu proper-r~-; when paid, 773

Effect of a tender in such cases, 774

lTEGROES AXD MCLATTOES.
~Tot to be ~itne~ses iu criminal cases Ogahst white Wrsous, 361

Negroes nnd whites intermarrying, to be indicted, 737

CHAPTER LXXIV.
Actof }hd 3, 1845.

On what conditions ncgroes, fcc., may reside in this st~t% 776

Pemdty for harboring or hiriug negroes who hzwe not given bonds, 776

Free negroes to be registered, 777

Proceedings against blacks or mulattoes not having certificates of freedom, 777

Slaves comil]q into this State, how proceeded against, 778

Secvants enntled to certificate after expiration of service, 778

Penalty for bringing slaves into this State, 778

Shaves fonnd absent from master, pun~hed,
778

Also for riots and routs, 778

Penalty for permitting unlawful assemblies of slaves, 779

Slaves to be pnmshed by whipping, 779

Trading with slaves prohibited, 779

Contmcts between master snd servant, void, when, 779

Contracts of semice, assi5~ab1e, 779, 780

Negroes not to purc@se white servants, 780

What muster ~h.all gwe his servants, 780

Servants acqnmng property, to keep the same, 780

To be snpported by- mnster when sick, 780

.
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NEGROES AX-D MULATTOES. (Confirmed,)
Ser~ants, being citizens, may complain to circuit court,
Blacks ,and whites living in adultery, how punished,

Act of Feb. 12, 1853.

Penalty for bringing skwes into this State,
Non-residents intlcted, how acrested and tried,
Negroes coming here to reside, guilty of misdemeanor; how punished,
To leave the State in ten days after term of service,
Or be indicted in circnit court,
Appeals allowed in such cases; terms and conditions of,
lines, &c.! nnder this act, to be paid connty treasurer,
Slaves churned by their owners, to be delivered up to them,
,Jnstices refusing to Issue writ for negroes, &c., under this act, guilty of non-f{
Persons having one-fonr-rh negro blood, deemed mulattoes,

No~ Co]wos MExTrs.
Sm-ing in f~-ror of persons non compm rnentis,

NOTARIES PrnsLIc.

CHAPTER LXXV.
Act of- March 3, 1845.

Notaries public to bc appointed by the governor,
To deliver books sad papers to successors,
Dnty of, in protesting notes, &c.,
To iiccp record of notices, &c.,
Personal notice, when to be given,
Notary public to gire bond,

NOTICES.
How published ; evidence of,
In att~chment suits,
In chancery suits,
Deeds recorded, thongh not acknowledged, notice,
Notice to grmrdinns of minor+.

Pags

78o
780

780, 781
781
781
781
781
782
782
78z
783
783

1192

784
784

7S4, 785
78.5
785
785

77
99, 104

139
160
160

Of procee~@s in vacation in ‘the circuit court of Cook county Jnd Cook county court of
common plens, 32S

In petitions for dower, 498
In ejectment suits,
Of advecse title to occnpj-ing claimant?,
Electiou notices, clerk of county commissioners’ court to prepare
Of contested election,
Of estra~-s,
To perpetuate testimon~,
Of applications for fermes, &c,,
Of sales of real estate by non-resident gnardians,
of application to remove resident guardian,
By executors, &c., of intention to resinq,
To non-cesidents on petition to sell real estate of’ lunatics,
Of surrey of division lines,
Of sales of real estate,
Of sales of personal property,

Of exeeution against deceased person,

Of constables’ sales,

Of a@hor’S Sah3S of State lands,
In smts for mechanics’ liens,
Of petitions to the General Assembly,
Of writ of inqui~, when to be given,
Of replevkr and (hatress for rent, to non-resident defendaztts,
To non-resident executors, &c., to settle,
Of sale of lands forfeited to the State,
Of tax sales and time of redemption,
To tax payers by collectors,
To plaintiff, of trial of right of property,
Of petition for right of way,
Of sales of doubtful claims by tiinistratora,

OATHS.
Speaker of senate msty drnkister, in mees of impeachment,

505
512
517
524

538
545
577

598, 599
600
601
613
618
644
648
649
673
703
725

819, 819
823
630

847, 848
889
903
907

10~7-1029
1033, 1034, 1036

1220, 1221

1258, 125!)

INDEX. 1447

OATHS AND AEF1~M.LTIOXS.
CHAPTER LXXVI.

Act of March 3, 1845.
Oaths and affirmations, lIow taken,
who moy administer oaths,
Persons s-weming falsely, guilty of ~erjrtry,

ORDIXLXCE.
Of Jnly 13, 17S7,
of Illinois courenrion, April 18, 1818,

OFFICERS.
May be punished for withholding papers,
Resistmce to, how pnnished,
Sufferinr prisoners to go at large,
Permittmg esc:tpe before conviction,
Refusing to receive or arrest criminal,
Malfem:lnce or misfwtsfmce of, how punished,

CHAPTER LXX VII
.ict oJ’ .lfarcl~3, 1845.

,f.

Certzin officers to reside at sest of government,
Auditor may sne for cloims in f~ror of, and bc sued for claims mgainst the State,
Appesls allowetl to snprerne conrt in all cases,
Auditor to forrmrd copy of judg,rnent sgainst him to the General Assembly,
Certain officers to report defects m l~ws,
Clerks of supreme, circnit mxl comu~ commissioners’ courtfi mty appoint depnties,
Principal clerk to attend to his Offict m person,
Clerk; co reside nt connty sew,
Rcmowd from county, vacztes otlice,
T. . . . . ,,. ‘-. . ...r :--- . . .1.1:...- h,mL-c m <,,(ve<sor.LU1llCLXULe ,“, LC’US”,S L“ .4...!’-....... .. .. ........

OF~ICIAL BOXZE.
CHA1’TER LXX VIII.

Act of March 3, 1845.

Circnit jodge~ to exnmine off.cittl bonds of certain oflicere,
County commissioned’ conrts to examine certain official bonds,
Duty of probate justices in thk respect,
Parhes interested, and officers, may introduce evidence,
Entries of sufficiency or insufficiency to be ~nde o: records,
Otliccs ~.acated on fadum to file new bOnds, If reqw~d,
Secn)ities of officers, how released,
Notice of application for release to be given,
If bond sbsll not be filed as reqnircd, offices to be vacated,
Effect of gl~irrg new bond,
Officers embezzling money, to be indicted and removed from office,
officers fi~ilins to ~iYe bond, to delirer books and papers to their’ sureties,
Pcnaltr for filuril
Actno~ construed “to relCflSe securities.

Sccnritics nmv be sued without first establishing liability of principal,
Property of p~lncipal to be first taken iu execution,

Omo RZYER.
Jurisdictionof conrtsof this Stmeover,

OPEN LE\\-DXESS.
Definition md punishment of,

OVERSEERS OF IZIGIIIVATS. See” To~ship flwmisafion,”

PATEWM.
Issued by the Stnte, copies evidence,
For canal kinds dormt?d to religions societies,

P~ETITXOXS.
CIj’~PTER LX XIX

Act Of .~hd, 3, 1845.

Tenants in commol~, Kc., may lwc partition,
Petition for, when nnd where presented; statements of,
All persons interested to be made partle?,
Gnardian ad lik?n for minors, to be appontted,

Psge

786
786, 787

787

2s
28

377
378
378
379
379
381

787
787, 788

7S8
788
788
788
788
788
788
792

769
790
790
790
791
791
791
791
791
791

792
792
792
792
792

1259

384

1134-1175

423,434
481

793
793

793, 794
794
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p-~R~ITIoxs. ( continued.)

Court to declare the rights of the parties,
commissioners appointed to make partition. ‘rheir duties,
Lands not susceptible of dirision to be sold,
Moneys not claimed to be deposited with Smte trcasnmr,
Plens in abatement not allo~-ed,

PARTsERslrlPs.
Limited partnerships, how proved,
General powers and manner of conducting business,

P.LLTFERS.
~fI.APTI; Ii LXXX,

iict V’ .Mzrch 3, 1845.
Poor persons to be supported by their rcimimx, when,
When by the conrrtv,
Duty of overseen o~ & pOOr. }vho >]lall be,
County coucts to make appropriations for the poor,
Mij’ remove poor persons from custody of one to :tnother,
~~lmt county shall support pauper,

RemoYal of pauper to proper ronnty, EXPCII.C9, hol~- pai(],
Meaning of term “ rcsi({cn~~!>)

Penalty for bringing pmrper mto ~tnother ~onnty,
County commissioners’ court may build poor bmrse,
When built, authority of overseers of poor to cease.

it ri FefI. 17, 1851.
Townships in Lake county to support their own paupers,
Vote for that purpose to be taken,
Generai provisions,

Act of June 21, 1852.
Townships in Tazcwe!l ccxmty to support their own paupers,
Geuwui provisions,

Act Of Fefi. 10, 1S53.
Townships in Bureau and McHenrycountiesto support their own pmtpels,
Election to be held, to determine the question,
General prol.isions,

Act of Feb. 11, 1853.
Townships in Knue county to support their own paupers,
To be decided at annual town meeting,
General provisions.

Act of Feb. 10, 1853.
Townships in Rum count]- to snpport their own pempem,
General provisions,

PEDDLERS.

TO procure licenses,

PENITESTI.LRY.

CHAPTER LXXX I
Act@ March3, 1845.

Inspectors of penitenti~ly to be appointed,
Their porn-em.~dduV; tou.ppoint ~vzrden audotller officers,
General provrslons mlatin~tofhe mmmgeme~lt, discipline, police m~leming

tentiary,
Criminals to be remorcd to the penitentiary,
Sheriff mayemplOy. force tognard Prisoners topenitentiar}-,
Sheritl’s compensatzou,
Keeper of p~nitentiaryto recei\-e~onvict~; his dnt~.,
Not to permit couvict t: lezve, except in cer:aill cases,
Pennlt~ for violating th:s law,
Whipping prohibited, unless smmtioued by inspectors,

ACtof.lfirchl, 1845.
Penitentiary l-edto Samuel A. Bnckmmter. C!ondition~, &c.,
Certain folmer laws rwpealed,

Act of Feb. 26, 1847.
Certain additions sad improvements to be mnde to, and in the penitentia~,
HOWand by whom the work rrmy be done ; how paid for,

of the

Page

794
794

794, 795
795
795

1261
I~Ij2_l 264

797
798
798
798
798
798
798
798
798

798, 799
799

799
799
800

930
Soo

801
801
801

801
SW
gog

803
803

71S

805
S05, 806

peni-
806–809

809
809
809
809

809, 810
810
810

810-S1!2
812

8@ 813
813

INDEX.

PEXI’CENTIARY. (Continued.)
Couvicts, how kept, fed, &c.,
Wmdcn to limp a record relating to convicts,
Deaths of convicts to be reported to the General Assembly,
Convict discharged, to be furuished with money and clothes,
Chaplain, how paid. General duties of warden,
Books for use of convicts, how furnished aud kept,

4tCtOf ~d. 8, 1849.

Inspectors to purchase cectain lots, and procure deed for same,
Mtiy SC1lz ccrmin piece of hind,
May contract -with warden for erection of certaiu walls,
Lease may be extended. Goremor to appoint chaplafi,
Clmplain not to puss letters to prisoners,

Ad Of .b. 31, 1851.

Lease of peniteutiwy to Sttmuel A. Buc~master e;tended,
Buckmxter to pay annual bonus of $5,000, and giYe bond,

Act of Feb. 10, 1851.

Inspectors to .ettle with lessee for impro\-ements,
May make other improvements,
Gnmis exempt from road labor,

.4ct of Feb. 14, 1855.

Inspectors to make ad~ltions ml improvements to penitentia~,
May purchase burial ground for couvicts,
Expenses of impro}-emcnts, &c., how paid,

Sheriff’s fucs for tfikhrg conYicts to,

, l?EOR1.k COCXTY.
Justices and police mtgistmtes in, jurisdiction of, extended,
May make rules of practice,
Jurisdiction of county COU~extended!
Jurisdiction of justices of the peace in, extended,

PEEJCRT.

Definition mrd punishment of,
Sweming false M to births, &c.,
False swem-iug in proving claims against the State,
False smming by canal boat owners,
Fake swearing by voter,
False s-wearing by insolvent debtor,

~’ETITIOM.
CHAPTER LXXXII.

Act of March 3, 1815.

1449

Page

813
813
813
814
814
814

815
815
815
816
816

816
816

816, 817
817
S17

817
8~7

817

1259

335
352

1f2613
1~130,1~131

375
132
482
484

518, 519
623

Petitions to Generml Assembly not to receive final action until notice given, in cectain cases, 818
petition of msjority of voters required to d,vide county or remo~-e county sent ; contents

of petition,
N’oticc of application for change of State road to be given,
Petition to be signed by fifty roters, and proof of notice made,
Petition to be sigued by citizens of the county,

PLANK ROADS See “ C0~Or3dons,”

POLICE MAGISTRATES.

Courts established.; roles of practice,
In Peoria county, Jurisdiction extended,

PORT ~ARDEXS.

Circuit court of Cook county to appoint,
l’heir powers and duties,

pRACTICe.
Rules of, in chancery, may be msde, ‘“
In the mrcuit court of Cook county, tmd Cook county corrct of common plens,
In Lake county court,
In inferior courts in Cities,
Rnles of, mav be made in sixteenth cirenit,
In La Salle, Boone, Winnebago and McHen~ connty conrts,

818
818

818, 819
819

253-265

180, 181
335

320
320

141
323, 324

332
334

350, 351
354
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I’MCTICE. (Continued.)
Pa@

CHAPTER LXXX II.

Page

pR.icTICE. (continued.j
Acto,f Feb. 10, 1849.

Xotiec tenon.resicbmt defendants inactions of rcple~in and distress for rent,

Snmmonsmrd alias, rrotservecl inappeal cases, equivalent tosenice,

preemptiOnS.

Rixht to, On cznal lan~, ~ranterL
On swamp lands,
cm State lunds,
O“ Stare lands. Accof Feb. 13, 1853, extended,

PRIXTING .\xD BMDIXG.
CHAPTER LX XXIV.

Acto~3hdt3, 1945.
Public printer to give bond,
To print laws mrd jonrrds, &C.,
lb~ntrcrof printing; number of copies; price,
Auditor, trfi}s[lmr tin{lsecreta~ tosettle \vithprilIter,
Secretary to tdvertise for paper for public printing,
Contract to be $i\-cn to lowest bidder,
Contractortogl\-e secmity; paper, hO~ paid fOr,
Printer to reuort to le~islature,

830
830

Act.f March 3, 1845.
Summons, how issued ml tested, t3zo

820
820
821
821

When process mayissnetoforeia@ county,
Process, whenanrilto\r serverlmdrctmmed,
Howserredon corpomtions,
Alittsproccss when toissrm; coutinrmnces, rvbea
Incmc wbmc there arc scvemldefendants and

Jixiu.cto mike pmties to jnd:ments,

Sheritf mly be ruled to return process,
IWnsing. punislred forcontmr”t.

467
697, 700
704, 705

1254, 1!255
allowed,
some not scrvedr how to proceed ; scire

821
821
821
821
822
822

Cau:e c~n;inncd, if dcclmmio~ knot filcdten days before tcrrn,
If uot filed tendfiys before second term, dismissed,
Clerk tokeepa rlocketof’cot,ses; bowm-mnged,
Clerk to issne subpcmms,
Courrmaytrycttses byconscnt,
Pwtics re[luired to produce books MNI papers,
Defendant totilc billof pwticnhmsof accounts against plaintiff, no others
Rcssonablc time allo\\,ed,lefendt~n: to plead,
~ef,~ult to bevakenonfnil~lre; continnances,howprocurcd,
Defendant maypleatl .periallyor~i,-e notice nncfcrthe general issue,
Severnl replications or rejoinders allowed.
Sigmunreof party nottobc dcnicd, exccpt rrsrdcr’oath,
Whcnclerk maymx=ssdamtgcs,
Default, whcnsetmide; afiirla~itsrczrd, to be filed,
Artions onpcnal honrl+~,lecluration in; judgment,
Writ of illq[~iry,~vllenlsslle[l; noticero be given,
Set-d, when ple~ded mld nllorved.

8s6
836, 837

837
838
838
888
838
838
839
839
839
839

839,840

tobe
822
822
823

Title pages, j~hen to Le printed,
Seerctnrj-of Smte to contract forbidding, how ; prices,
I?nblicbindcrto gi}-e bonds,,
General duties of public prmtcr,
De{lncrions to be made, when work is not done:~ccortilng tocontr%ct,

823
823
8!23
823
823
823
824
8z5
g~~
*Z4
825
825
825
825
825
825
*15
825

, 826
826
826

—.
Actoj- Feb. 26, 1845.

840 .
840

840
%40 .
641
841
841
841
841

Amendirrg third section ofprecefingnct,
n:”. -lo. +~@ ?mml,. . ..... . .

Act of Feb. 8, 1849.

Public printing, how contmcted for,
To bedonebymsidents, and in this State,
Contracts for, bowdmwnnp; printing, when completed,
proceedings in case contmctor’ fal$ tn petio~,
Printing, how paid for,
Numbers of copies to reprinted,
Pnblicprintcrof’ last se’ssion to print joc~sls, kc.,

Actof Feb. 12, 1849.

Chsllengcs, e~ccptiom on tlid, &e.r &c., when allowed,
Verrli(:r. llOwrenfl.,..,1. R;o~onfor nell. iri2t:----- ,
Poims to begiren toopp~itepfirt~-,
Verclict to be. sustaincdif onegood counc in declaration,
Declarations m nttacbment cases, when filed,
Judgments by confession,
Courts to im+trnctas to the lmv only,
h-on-suit must be ta!ien before jmyretires,
l’lpcrs remiineridenc emaybegiventothe jnry. Interpreters may beswom,
I{ei]le:tder anrardcd, ~\,henjudgments arrested,
Snits by petition mrd snmmons, when brought,
I’roceedings insnchc ties; capiaswhenissned,
Costs not rwo}-crable, if suit bronght after tender made,
Dcclwmion not necessary, on scire ~acias,
Clerlcto keep afee book; to bepublic record, &c.,
Bill of costs to besentout,yith execntion,
Fee bills notcntcrcd, void, &c.; feobook, part of record,
Clerks to keep judgmencdocket; permltyforftilum,
Proceedings against sheriffs for failure to rctnrn executions and pity over moneys
Clerk shall enter sheriff’s return,
Judges may grant an order staying proceedings on execntion,
Appeals to supreme court, when allowed,
Proceedings on, irrsupreme. court,
When appeal or writof error dismissed, or judgment affirmed insrrpreme court,

circnit conrt toissneexecntion,
one or more of several defendants mny prosecntc a writ of error or ~ppenl,
O@~ri:s nprem:c 0urt,inc2seof p~tial rel-er~al,
Llmltatlonof wntof error; sa}.ing in fal~orof~mw~covmt, &c.,
Writ of error, when made supsrsedsus.

.
Secretary, State treasurer and auditor to make out ~nd complete their

beforcthe session of the Gener~AssembI~. ‘cb~howbonnd’

Po1soIT1xG.
Crime of, how punished,

?OSSE COMXT.iTCS.
Refusing to join, how pnn~hed)

l’OSTXXG.
Of Persons cowards, punishment fOr>

PROBATE COrRT.
CHAPTER LXXXV.

Ad of March 3, 1845.

reports fifteen days
842

365

387

825

szlj
826

826
827

collected,

S27,

clerk of

827
827
827
828
828

843
843

643, 844
844
844
844
844
844

844,845
845
845
845
845

8~$3
898

823
829
@29
829
829
829

Probate conrtcstttblished; probate jnsti~es elected ;te~of Oficc,-
Tohold their offices m-o years, andkeep tbemat cOunty seat’
Their powem and jurisdiction,
Copies of proceedings, how authenticawd,
Terms of court, suecial terms; conrttoharc a seal,Snpreme conrt, di~ided jnd~ment affirmed,

Scrawl, a seal,
Damages onappeals dismissed, incilwnit mdsnpremecontis,

A&of Feb. 25, 1847.

Proceedings to be-recorded,
Matters of lnwandfact to bedecidedb theconti,

rAppeals, writs of error andctiiomn~.owe.d,
Judicial pmceeilnfP to bereported toclrcult court,
When nopnblic seal, pri}.ate onemwtbens~,
Papem valid withouts public seal,
Executors, &c., and their sureties, when sned,
Probate justices to make and prescme records of wills,
Their gcneralpowels and duties,

Judges togiveinstmctions in\vritingon~-; how~ven,
Jrrry may take instmctions,
Salaries of jrrdgcs of snpreme court, re=mlatcd,

Act of Man+ 1,1647.
Defense may bcmadein suits onmpletin bonds, when,

829
829

829, 8S0
&c.,

830
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P~O~.lTE COIJET. (Continued.) Page

Vtwmrcies in offices, how tilled,
Fees Appetls allowed in all cases. Trial by jnry, 8$5

846
Act of March 3, 1845.

To Lccp a full r-scord of orders, judgments, &c.,
Penalty fbr failure; act, when to take effect, 846

Cert~in acts in Revised Statutes, when to take effect, 846
846

Act of MardL 1, I845.
Entries and proceedings of probate just~ces made rccorrfs,
Cer[itied copies, cti.dence,
Certain provisions of former law repealed,
Prior rights tmd liabilities ~aved,

Act Of Feb. 19, ls~i.

847
847
S47
847

Executor Or wlministrztor removing from the State, md refusing to settle his xccounts, to
be remo~-ed, 847, S48

To gmnc letters testnmenta~, &c.,
May revoke the same, when,

1191, 119.2

To make orders for selling claims,
1206, 1207

12?0
PIZOCESS. See 1’ practice.”

How served on telegraph companies,
IIox- served on counties,
Declaration in cjectment, how served,
In suits before jnstices of the peace,
When to issne to forei=m connties,

HOW- served on corporations,
How served on towns,
Horv serYed on incorporated companies,

PROCLAMATION.

!i’emimg down proclamations, &c., how pnnished,

l?R03fISSOltY NOTES. See “ Negotiable lnstmmen@”

26S
283
505
664
820
821

1144
lf/61

386

771
PROFEETY.

Meaning of temr, 919, 9!20
Whatis included in term “ Real,” nml what iu term “ Personal property,” 919, 920

PROSECUTOR.
In criminal proceedings, failing to appear, to pay costs,

PGBLIc A.DSSIX19TRATORS.
Goremor to appoint public whuirdstmtors,
Their duties,

1’GLASIC1 COUNTY.

Autborize(i to procure trrmsoripts from rceords of Johnson mrd AleximdeT counties,

~UT3’Alr (!OUXTY.

?@ make index to wcords,

QWIETCS.
fi%erii% to produce to governor, when,

QUISCT.
Act for collection of State rwenne in,

Quo WARRANTO.

Act concerning amendments and jeofails extended to,
To vacate academic incorporations, ~.,

CHAPTER LXXX VI.
Aet of March3, ls45.

Writ of, when to issne; defendant to appear and plead,
If defendant be formal gnilty, he shrdl be ousted and pay costs,
If not gnilty, to rccoyer costs,
Time to plead giveu to parties,
Appeals sad writs of error, how procured and prosecuted,

3s9

1202
1202, 1203

958

1121

917, 919

83
1S6

849
849
849

S49, 850
850

Act of Feb. 12, 1853.
Cop! of information maybe served on defendant out of this State in cases of qua euarranto, 850
Serwce on incorporated company, how made, 850

IN DE.S. 1453
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Page

RAIL ROADS.
Ikikowi compmies, bow sued, 146

Persons injnri:g r~ilroad, to be indicted, 372

Property of railroad companies, how Iistcd for t.%xation,
997, 94~

K&FE.
Definition and punishment of,

REAL ESTATE ST~~LIrES.
Compilation of, made evidence,
Five hundred copies taken by the State,

RECEIVIXG STOLES GOODS.
Punishment for,

R~cooxrz.LxcEs.
.h Cook county court in criminal mscs,
In criminal cues, how taken,
Prisoners b$iled on habeasroqm, to give,
Wknesses to be recoemi~ed,
For appearance before pstices for further examination,
In awes of trespass for cutting timber,
Forfeited; n-hen fines, &c., are to bc paid,
In cases of change of ~enne,

RECOItnS AXD RE;OBDERS.
CHAPTER LXXX VII.

Act of March 3, 1845.

County recorders, when emd ho-w elected and quulified,
When to appoint deputies,
To keep their ofice at conutyseat,
Remrrlwnot to art till hc hasgivenlrm~,
Bnt no recordto be vacatedor avoidedon that acconnt,
Recordersto keepan entrybook,
Books to be fnmishedby counties,
Trmscri~ts of ancientbooks,records,kc., priorto July 13, 1T8Y,

made by, secretary of St~te,
Officers refusing to deli~er to their successors, books, records, &c.,
Officer’s power and authority in executing jndge’s order,
Citation may issue in certain cases, &c.,

366

368

319
400, 407,409

605, 606
606
681

1177
1265
1265

851, 852
852
852
1352
852
852
853

to be as nuthentic as if
853

how proceeded against, 853
S53

853, S64

Act ?f March 1, 1845.

Commissioners appointed to transcribe certain records, authorized to make a certificate,

Act of Feb. 26, 1845.
Part of a certain act repealed,
Recorders may appoint depnties; penalty of recorder’s hnd,

Act of JIarch1, 1847.

Recorders to make and keep a complete index,
Counties to provide books, and pay clerk for same,
County commissioners’ court to employ competent pereons to make index, when,
Cormty commissioners of Will county may canse index to jndgments to be made,

Act qf Feb. 28, 1S47.

Connty commissioners of Scott connty, to cmrse deeds relating tO land in said county, to
be copied from Morgan connty, &c.,

Dnty of recorder of .Morgnn county; his compensation,
Cotries of deeds ccrtlfied by clerk of Scott connty, evrdence,
Pa; of person copying deeds,

Aci of Feb. 16. 1S47.

Kendall connty to employ some person to make an index,
Ad of Feb. 16, 1847.

Records of Peoria connty may be copi~d’tito new books; copies from such new books
made eridence,

Act of Feb. 11, 1847.

Certain records of t~~ sal~ in Greene co~lnty to be copied,
Transcribed record, evidence, same as ongrnal,
Pay of clerk for copying same,
Cormty commissioners’ conrt to compare transcript with the original, and certify the same,

854

S54
S54

855
S55
855
S55

S56
856
856
856

856

857

857
857
857
S57
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RECORDS AND RECOXDERS. (f70ntinmdj
Page

Provisions of act to apply to WN county,
Recorder of Will to transcribe Cook coonty records, of lands in ‘Will,

857

Cook county recorder to make a certithmte,
857

Alexander ~nd Johnson county records of lands in Pulaski connty, to be tianscnbed,
85s

Transcribed records, evidence,
858

Act ey’ Jun. 20, 1S49.
858

Acts of the dcputj- recorder of Macoupin county legalized, 858, 859
Act of” Jim. 22, 1849. ‘ ‘

county commissioners’ court of Sch!lyler connty, may *ppoint a commissioner to tTans.

tribe records of deeds for lands m said county,
Hk Juties ~ transcripts to be 2 book of record,

859

Copies, ewfence,
859

County court mzy till wuxmcy in ofiee of commissioner
860

Pay ok commissioner,
860
860

Act of’ Feb. 10, 184S.
County of Burmu may procure records of hinds in Burean, to be tmnscribed from Put.

rmm,
Certified copies of tmmcribd records to be eridcnce,

860

Records of tax sales also to be copied, and to be evidence,
861
861

Act of 1+6. 12, 1849.
Mzy transcribe certain records of St. Clair- county,
copies Of transcribed records, e%-idence,

861
861

Act of Feb. 1, 1851. -
County conrt of Schuyler county to fix pay for transcribing deeds,
Privileges of this act, and the tct to which this is an amendment, extended to Brown

861

county, 861,862
Act qf Feb. 12, 1851.

Penalty for recorder failing to perform certain dnties,
Recorders in ofice to mrdie and keep np complete index,

862
862

Act of Feb. 12, 1851.
Menard connt~ may transcribe records of Sangaon, for larrd~in Ifen@
Clerk, transcribing records, to make certificate,
Records transcribed, rmd copies thcmof, to be evidence,

862
863
863

Act of Feb. 15, 1851.
Record indexes to be made by Putnam and Cm-rolf connties, 863

Act of Feb. 19, 1853.
Clerk of county court of La Salle county to index records ; to be paid by snpervisom, 864

Act of Feb. 26, 1847.
County tom-t of Srm~amon county to have certain records and deeds belonging to record-

er’s office transcnbed:
Transcript to have mme force as eyidence, as original,

864
864

Act Of Feb. 11>1853.
Clerk of circuit conrt of Crawford county, authorized to tmuscribe certain records, 864
Transcribed books and copiee to be evidence, 864

Act @ Feb. 10, 1853.
Coles Connty to procure certain records to be trans~ribed,
Ju(fge of connty court to compare them, an~ gi\,e certificate,
Transcribed recnrda to be etidence,

864, 865
865
865

Act of Feb. 10, 1853.

Massac connty may transcribe certain records of deeds from records of Johnson and Pope, 865
How compared and certified; evidence, 865, 866

Act of Feb. 12, 1853.
General law authorizing indexes to records to be made by connties, 866

Act of Feb. 10, 1853.
Clerk Of circait co,nrtof Cl~k county to’ make and keep a jndgment docket, also execu.

tion docket,
His pay,

866, 867
867

*
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REconD~R’s COCRT OF THE CITY OF CIIICAGO. SW “ Coarts:
Suits inj mny be tmnsfcrred to circnit, or Cook cOnnty court of common pleas,

City to pay expenses of prisoners conyicted in,

REDENFT:ONS. See “ llevenne)”
From sales of real estate under execution,
From sales under decrees in chancery,
From tax sales,
of lands forfeited to the State,
Receipt of redemption monev, releases claim to land sold for taxes,
List of land forfeited to the State and redeelned, to be furnished to the clerks,
Redemption by symrdicms of minors,
Redemption of forfeited laEds,

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. See ‘1 Corporations,”
Doum{ions or pnmhases of camp meeting grounds,

REXT.
Diswcss for ; notice to non-resident defendants,

REPLEVIN.
Defense to snirs on replevin bonds, when permitted,
Notice to non-resident defendants in, how gi~en,

CHAPTER LXXXVIII.
Actof March 3, 1845.

When it lies; when not, .

Pwty suing out writ, to take an ozth and give bond,
Proceedings, how commenced,
Property, when retncned; damages, bow assessed,
Snit on bond,
Penaltv for tiding to retnrn a bond,
Defm[~mc may avow, 44 gmr~ily,
Oath made by one not the rmrt~, Snficient, when,.

Act of Fib. 15, 1851.

When property is not found, defendant to be summoned,
Plaintitf may declare in trover,

RE1’OnTEE.
Of supreme court. Ses “ Courts;’
State to pay for reports,

RZS!STISG OFFICERe.
Punishment for,

RESCGX~G I’XISOXERS.
Pnnisbment for,

RE9OLUTION.
Admitting the State of Illinois into tbc Union,

REVENUE.
CHAPTER LX XXIX.

Act of March 3, 1845.

What property liable to taxation; mcaningof tem’’property,”
Property exempt from taxation,
Stock and exchange brokers, &c., to obtain licenses,
Also hawkers and peddlers,
County tax may be levied, when and how,
Inwhat funds collected; minimnmvaltieof lands,
Anditor to procure abstracts of land,
To transmit same to clerks,
Coantvtreasure rtobcnssessor: his oath of 05ce,
Refus~l to qualify, to vacate his’ offic%
Clerk to furnish assessor list of lands and.lots, t~xable,
Whkh shall include those forfeited to the State,
Assessor to make a list of taxtble property; form of,
Assessment, how made,
Lands to be listed, in whose name,
Penalty for giving fraud ulent list,
Double value to be assessed,
Non-resident lands, how and wheu listed,

329, 331374
334

1265

915, 916, 971
644, 645

647
887, 888

889, 966, 967
891
696
913
985

188, 189
1265, 1266

830

X30
830

868
868, S69

869
869
869
869
869
869

870
870

311-314
314

378

378

30

876
876.877

‘ 877
877
877
877
878
878
878
878
87$
878

878, 879
879
879

879, 880
379,880

8.90
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Property omitted one year, to be assessed the next, S80
Assessment to be completed by the first Mond%y of August, 880
Clerks to delirer copies of lists to collector by second hlondJy of Septemkr, S80
Assessor to add up assessment,
Clerk to send auditor amount of Stzte t~~,

S80
880

Also county tax and personal property, 880
Appeal from assessment, SS0, 8S1
Sherilf to be ez oficio collector, 881
To give bond M collector, and Pake an oath,
Bond, \vhenapproyed, to bc recorded znd sent to secretary of State,

88i

Copies, evidence,
881

‘Delinquent collectors to be suet, when,
881

Copy of list of taxable property, to be gi}-en to collector, when,
881

Collector to collect tww, how,
881

Lien for taxes on personal property, attaches from time assessment list is received by
881

colleetor,
h’otice, when to be left by collector,

Collector to distrain for taxes, \~hen; to wfvertise and sell,
%lc, how made; collector’s fees?
Power of collector to continue tdl all taxes are paid,
If taxes are paid moro than ouce by different chimuntsj collector co make

to the clcrli,
Collector to give receipts and enter payments on lists,
StMe revenue, in what collected; ~heu to be settled,
Delinquentlist, howdisposedof,
Proceedingsto selllandfor taxes,
To bere-soldif money is not poid by purchaser,
Delinquent liit, when to be filed; costs, when not chawod,
Collector to file copy of advertisement und certificate of publication,
Clerk to record the same,
Court to hew and determine defenses, if any,
Order for sale to issue: form of.

$8?

882
882
882
882

return thereof
882
S83
883
883

884, 885
885
885
885
885
886

Copy of collector’s report and o~der thereon to constitute the process on which lands are sold, ~~~
Taxes may be paid at any time before sale,
Letters and figures in advertisements, when and for what purpose used,

886

clerk to attend sales and make t record thereof,
886
886

Copy to be sent to anditor,

If clerk nc:lects to attend sale, forfeiture,

Collector to pmy into treasury the taxes due the State, within thirty days after sale,
County taxes to be paid in, in ten days from sale,
Certificate of purchase on tax sales, to be given; assignable,
Reciemptiou of real estate under this act,
No collector or clerk to pm-chase at tax sales,
Real estate ma - be redeemed, when aud how,

/Collector nor c erk to be concerned in pnrchases,
Deed ou tax srdes, when to be gi~cn,
Any number of lots or tracts may be included in one deed,
Deed to be acknowledged and recorded,
Deeds, evidence of what; title, how defeated,
Sale, not invalidated by land being listed in wrong name,
Books and records of c,lerks, evidence of sales; redemption and payment of taxes,
Lands not sold, forfeited to the State,
When and bow redeemed
Savirrgto infants, fenw c&+, nnd lnnatics,
Lkt of forfeited land to be sent to auditor,
Redemption mouey, when to be paid, and to whom,
For+eited lands to be sold, }vhen,
Auditor to furnish lists to clerks biennially,
Notice of sale to be published,
Not tobesold for less than taxes, costs and interest,
Sale may be continued tlom day to da~,
Lmrds to be offered again, if pnrcbase money is not paid,
Clerk to execute certificate of pnrchwe,
Auditor to make deed on presentation ~f certificate,
Clerks may sell at private sale, nfter close of pnblic sale,
Audkor’s deeds to be rcmrded,
When taxes shall be refunded,

887
8S7
887
887
887
887
887
887
887
887
887
888
888
8s8

888, 8S9
889
889
889
889
889
899
889
889
889
890
890
890
890
890
890
890

IX DEX. 1457

REVENUE. ( C’ontinuai.)
Pa@

Clerk to m~ke entry of erroneous sales, when; entry, evidence,
Pcnnlty for not paying redemption money by clerk,

890
890, 891

Lands sold hy the State to be assessed, but not sold, 891
Cmml lands, not to be sold for taxes, 891
Receipt of redemption money, a release of claim to the land,
Sherilf not ~: be treasurer, nor treasnrer sheriff or collector,

891
891

collector failing to attend sale, liable for *11 taxes, 891
J7ailin~ to pay taxes, collected, liable to pay ten per cent. per month, 891
Proccedimgs ag~inst defiiulting collector,
Fenidty for seliing lands on which taxes are paid,

891, 892
892

Treasurer fuiling to perform duties us asscsso:, penalty, 892
Collector not to buy auditor’s warrants at a d,scount; penalty,
School fund to be paid over to commissioner,

892
89s

Fees and comper15ati0n to oliicere, 89S
Certain ucts repealed; prior rights saved, 893
T~xes let-ied, how collected. Clerk’s fees,
Collector to be credited with amount of emoneorts sales,

894
894

Sheriff’s or collector’s evidence to be only prima facie evidence, 894

Act o~ .Jan. 15, 1845.

Assessment in Ivfoukrie county legalised, 894 “
Assessment in 1s44 legalized, 894

Act Of Feh 11, 1845.

Thirty-second section of act of March 6, 1843, repealed, 895
Lands in towns and cities taxable, whether laid out in town lots or not, 895

Act of Feb. 10, 1845.

Former collectors authoti~ed to collect back taxes,
Proceedings for such purpose,

895
895

Act of March 1, 1s45.

In redemptions of lands sold to the State, tz.. of prwent year to be paid, 896
Duties of auditor and clerk, 896

Act qf March 1, 1845.

Rate of taxation fixed, 896
Onc aud a half mills on the dollar set apart to pay public debt, 896
Interest on public debt to be paid semi-annually, 896, 897

Act of Feb. 2S, 1847.

Assessor to state in his lis~, =hether owner is a resident, 897
Clerk to gire notice to residents of sale of their land for t~xes, 897
Penalty for failure, 897

Act of Feb. 27, 1847.

Peddler’s license to continue one year, 89S
County commissioners to levy tax at Jnne instead of March term, 898
Auditor to furnish list of taxable lands by first of December, 898
Assessor may employ deputy in certain cases, 898
Transcript to bc delivered to assessor by first Jannary instead of firstMarch as heretofore, 898
Auditor to fm-rrishclerks with blank forms for certain books, &c,, 898
Assessment to be completed by second Monday of July, 898
Clerk And aesessor to compare lists, 899
Appeals from assessments ullowedl S99
Collectors’ bonds to be sent to uudltor. Copies, evidence, 899
Assessor not to purchase at tax sales, 899
Clerk to deliver assessment list to collector by first Monday of September, and send

auditor the value of red and personal property, and amount of Smtc tsm, 899
New transcripts for collector, when made, 899
Certain sections of act, to which this is amendatory, repealed, 899
Collectors to pay commissioner interest on school fund .by first Mondly of March, mrd

settle with auditor within sixty days after first term of court, 900
Clerks to sell forfeited lots from records of sales in their offices, 900
Fees and compensation of officers, 900

Act of Feb. 16, 1847.

Hawkers’ and peddlers’ licenses to continue but one year, 901

Act of Feb. 19,1847.

All lands sold by the United States, to become taxable as soon as sold, 901

92
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Act Of Fr$. 26, 1847

PSgS

Clerks to prepare lists of Iana forfeited to the State,
To advertise the same for sale,

901
901

~a~ment for services, how made,
Compensation not to be given to certain clerks,

901
902

Act of Feb. 8, 1849.

Aswsmcnts of 184S, and prior yews, Ieenlized, 902
.4ssessnwnt rwnms to be made by tirst Monday of September, 902
Clerks to deli\-erbooks to coliector by first Monday in November, 902
Penalties for f.ailnres,
Collector’s bond, when and how approved,

902
go~

To be tmnemitmd to auditor, 902
County courrs to ha}-e jurisdiction of suits for taxes, gl)~
Ekocewlings to sell lmrtls for taxes, 902, 903
Deed on such sale not to be mtcle, nnless notice is giren of the expiruion of the time of

redemption, 903, 904
\’otice, bow tmd to whom g~ven, 903, 904
At3datit of service, or pubhcation of notice to bc made, 904
To be prima ,/hcieevidence: 904
Party redeemmg, to pay printer’s fcc for notice, &c., 904
A-o[ice not required on sales for taxes prior to adoption of new constitution, 904
Auditor to procure abstracts of lands from land oilices, 904
hlinimnm valuation repealed, 904
Duty of clerks in making lists, 904
Delinquent list to be returned to clcr!i ; form of, 904, 905
Clerk to report list of hinds, on which taxes ha>-e been paid, 905
Court to examine list and give judgment, 905
Form of judgment, 905
Order to have same effect = orders of circnit court, ‘305, 906
Appezl from, to circuit court allowed, 906
Clexk of county court to perform same dnties, and recei~-e same pay m clerk of circuit

court, relating to te.x sales, 906
To swxf to auditor a transcript of sales ; form of, 906
Peualty for neglect, 906
suits for 1848, aud prior years, to be bronght in circuit or county court; all after, in

comrty court, 906
Assessment and collections for 1849, &c., made under this act, 906
Collector, how to proceed to collect taxes, 907
Notice to be given, how; considered a demrmd, 907
Collector may distrain after 1s$ of February, 907
Two miii ta.. to be levied, to pty on principal of State debt, 907
Trewrwer to be m oficio assessor; his oath, 907
Refusal to serve as assessor, to vacate office us treusurer, 907
Auditor to have land recor&* cme.fuily compared, &c., 907
And procare eormcted lists from land offices,
Andicor to have certain records corrected,

907

TO give certiftexatewhere land is taxed too soon,
907, 908

908
Assessor to give certificate of assessment, 908
Auditor to furnish forms for assessments, &c., 90s
Assessor to enforce penalty for refusing lists of property, 908
Mny be reqnired by tim payer to swear others in regard to their assessments, 908

Act of F&. 12, 1849.

Cowrty clcr!is to send auditor statement of forfeited lands and town lots, redeemed or
sold prior to 1849, &c.,

Aurhtor to tmnsmit same to sher.ifis,
909
909

Penalty in me clerk refuses to comply with thh act,
Proceedings to collect taxes on forfeited lots,

909, 910
910

Effect of dtds made by tmditor under chapter eighty-nine, to hare same force us sheliffs’
deeds nnder the law, 910

Such deeds ~“mafti evidence that pre-requieitee of the law arc corrtpfied with, 910
&roneous tixes and sales to be corrected, 910
Cler~$ede~li: to assessor, list of forfeited kinds and lots nnsold or nnredecmed on Ist

Also to tie coll~tor with his Iiet,
910

910,911

IX DEX. 1459.-—— ___

REvmiuE. (Continued.)
Page

Collector to sell such lots on l~st doy of sale,
.

Owners may redeem,
911

Act of ~ov. 6.1849.
911

Clerk of county court to deliver list of ~cl estate snbject to tsxation by Ist of March, to
the assessor,

Assessor to return assessment by ;st of October,
911

Clerk to deliver tax books to collector by first Monday of December,
911

Collector to git-e bond,
911
911

A’otice of titie for reception of taxes to be advertised two weekw,
Collector to attend at his office to t-eccive t~xes in February,

911

Slmll not Al personal pro erty before Ist of March,
911

$Tirnc of ad~-ertisemcnt an sale of lands for taxes,
911, 912

List of abatements, when presented,
912

Collector to settle with auditor, when,
952

Anthtor to gi~-e collector a certitlcate On se;tlemcnt,
912

Collector :0 dle same in counry clerk’s 06ice,
912

(h fuilure, his oilice of sheriff to bc vucated,
912

F’rocecdings in case of collector’s death,
912

912, 913
If collemor shall not be able to get judgment for taxes at the Jnne term, may do so at

a subsequent term,
Penalty for collector b neglec~, faifing to obtain judgment at Jnne term ; if court do not

913

/’sit at June term, rrrthertrme allowed to ~oilector,
Redemption from sales, by whnm mude,

913

Proccc(fings in ease collector neglects to obtain jndbment at June term,
913
913

N’ot necesmrv to re-advertise,
Advertised lkts to be filed, where,

913

l’rinting, how paid for,
914

Fines imposed nuder this act, how collected and dieposed of,
914 .

914,915
T ;’-~”~-” +-,-’- :F.c state, kc-w obtained,. .. . ... . . . . “.., 915

Act of F&. 17, 1851.
Property Ie\-iedon, to pay judgrncnt in favor of the State, how disposed of; to be pnr-

chased by anditor,
● Redemption from such sale,

Redemption money to be paid into State tremnry,
Lands not redeemed, to be deeded,
Anciitor may cou}-ey land in pa~ment of jndgment or execution,
State’s attolmeys to prosecute suns in favor of the State,
Back taxes, whtu to be addetl to forfeited land,

Deeds for such lands, how made,
Where collectors in 1849, did not receive tax books in time, interest remitted,
Sheliffs’ and collectors’ percentage,

915
915
916
916
916
916
916
916
917
917

zict Of Atty. 23, 1852.
Provisions of section thrse of chapter eighty.rdrre entitled “ Rerenne~’ to apply to deeds

made by auditor, us prorided by eighty-seventh section,
Deeds made by auditor, conclusive evidence of, what,

917

Anditor to make deeds to all forfeited land heretofore sold,
917
917

Act of Jitne 23, 1852.
Conrrty tremurer nf Adams county to assess prnpertj- in Quincy,
Tressnrer to be qtmhfied as assessor, &c.,
Sheriff of Adams connty to be collector for Quincy, &c.,
Certain rerenne laws declared in force,
Tre~urer or sheriff rwfusing to qualify, to be rernovcd from 05ce,
Cit =sessor, how paid,

JJu gment for taxes, when obtained in Qnirrcy,
Meaning of act declared,
Dnties of city marshal and city conncil of Quincy,

“Act .qf Feb. ] 2, 1853.
W& property taxable,
Mermirxgof terms “ real propertv” and “ hind,”
Mining of terms “ investment hl stocks,” “ money,” cretilrs,” &C,
What lands exempt from taxation,
What need not be listed; whtu required to be listed,
In what manner and in whose name to be listed,
Penalty for giving false statement to assessor,

917
918
918
918
918
918
918

918, 919
919

919
919
920

920, 921
921, 922
g~~, 923

923
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REVENGE. [Continued.)
Assessor to value property it its true value,
Debts owing, to be deducted from moneys uui credits,
Property in hinds of consignees, how assessed, and when,
Property held for manufacturing purposes, &c.,
Who shall be deemed a banker, broker, or stock-jobbec,
Stocks, bonds, bilk, 3x., to be listed by them,
Merchants, when and how tussessed,
l?en~ky for hankers,,&c., refusing to lit their stock, &c.,
Stocks deposited wrtb Stwe wensurer, how valued,
Amount of banking companies’ effects, how ascertained,
R~ilrod, plauk road, turnpike road, insurance, telegraph, &c. &c., companiw to Iiit

and personal property,
How assessed,
Pecsomd property to be assessed annually; real, biennially,
Tre~surer of tbe county to be e.r eficio asessor,
To give bond ne such, and take rm oath,
Failing, otfice to become meant, and be tilled,
Assessor may appoint depnties, when; their duties,
Assessor’s duties, how performed,
May examine wntnesseson oath,
Proceedings ag~inst per-sons refusing to be sworn, &c.,
Further duties of trssessors,
Persons aggrieved by assessment may upped to county court,
Questions of liability of property to taxation, how settled,
Statements of pm%onslisting property, to be delivered to county cleri,
Oith of ussessor to be attached to his return,
Assewor to wdue the real estate in KMcouuty,
Add up the valnc mrd set it down in i@wcs, &c.,

Make returns under o~th,
Assessor’s accounts, how made out,
Assessments not ille-gnl, for informality,
Penalty for neglect of dntj- by clerk or assessor,

Subdivisions of land, how described,
County lines, how established,
Lands dh-ided by connty lines, ho\v assessed,
Lands, when taxtble cfter entry,
Auditor to procnro abstracts, and forward to county clerks,
Lkt to be delirered to cssewor by first Monday in May,
Persons owning property on the first of May, liable for tbe taxes for that year,
Clerks to furnish books for zbstmcts of assessment of personrd propertv,
Auditor to furnish forms and instmctions under this act,
Property dkco}-ered by assessor, to be entered on list,
Clerk to compare list, before delirerhrg same to assessor,
Fees and compensation of officers,
Sections, blocks, &c., belonging to one person, to be listed as one tract,

Act of F&. 12, 1853.
What property taxable,
Meaning of terms “ real property,” ‘c lmd,” ‘( investment in stocks,” ‘~personzl propc

“ moneys,” “ credits,” &c.,
Lands exempt from taxation,
What parties are required to list; what not, ●

Lkt to be signed and deli\-eredto assessor,
What articles shall be included therein,
Penalty for making fraudulent list,
Assessor to wdne properrv at its true I-alue,
Moneys and credits, how listed,
Property held by consignee, how listed; when not to be listed,
For manufacturing pnrposes,
Engines, machinery, &c.,
Capital of bnnkers, brokers, and stock-jobbcm,
Merchandise, when and how listed,
.Penalty for failure to liit such propeety,
Bmrk stock, when aud by whom to be listed,
Value of, how a.scermined,
Railroad, telegraph rrndother corporations, to ffst their proporty,
Mowable property of, how assessed,

Page

923
g~~
924
925
925

925, gas
925, 926

926
926, 927

927
real

927
927
927
928
928
92S
92S

9f8, 929
929
S229

930, 931
930
930
930
931
931
931

931, 932
932
932
932

932, 933
933 ●

933, 934
934
934
934
934 1
935
935
935
935
935

335, 936

936
q-,’

936, 937
937, 938
938, 939

939
939

939, 940
940

940,941
941

9-!1, 942
942
942

942, 943
943
943
943

● 944 .
944
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Pe.ge
Rrmzrxs-m. (Continued.)

Duty of couuty itsscssor bercin, 9’44
l’ersonal property to bc assessed mrnually ; real, biennially, 944
Ilcal esmtcnot situntcd in the town where the owner lives, to be taken on non-resident

list, &c., 944
Assessor to take mr oath ; to give bond us collector, 944, 945
Towrr assessor, to :~scss property in hk town, 945
SIULHmll at eiich person’s Iwsidence, or place of business, 94.5
‘fo lcn~-enotice, in case person be absent, &c., 945
T:wpoyx to m~ke out und sign a statement, 945
Procceding$ by msessor on refusal, 945
Pwsons refusing to be sworn, how dealt with, 946
Assessor, town clerk and snper~isor constituted a bourd to review assessments, and hear

romplcints, 946
To meet Lrst Slhmdriy in June, 946
Town assessor to give county clerk c-ssessment list on first of July annually, 946
I’crsons iilcgtsliy msessed may apply to bou.rd of supen-isocs for relief. Auditor’s opinion

to bc taken, 947
Note “by assessor, ” to be mndt, when proptrry is not listed by the owner, 947
Statements of persous also to be gi~cn to county clerk, 947
To\vn assessor’s oath, . 947
Further duties of %sessors, &c., 947, 948
‘lo make their returns under oath, 948
Clerk to compare eesessment roll with his list, 948
Penalty for assessor’s wfusrd to perform his duty, ’948
Board of snpemisors to exnmine nnd correct a.ssessmcnts, 948
Fix the rate of assessments; Jrtty of clerk, &c., 948, 949
Assessment roll to be delivered TOto\ml collector, 949
Warrcnt, to collect txmx, to be ~ttached; substance of, 949
,“, ,,
L1erK w furm>u L1ca>u’., a .L. ...-u.ti...0, .......-L ....... ...-“ “.”A.-a”, f ..mes & CoMMOrs, and amount to be collected,, 949
Meeting of m.sessors to agree on a basis of ~=e=ment, ~c., 950
Assessments not illegal on account of inforrualit~-, 950
Penalty, in case officers fai} to perform their dut;es, 950
Lots and subdh-isions of land, how described, 950, 951
Proceedkige in cases where boundary lines cmtnot bc easily nsccrtained, 951
Lands lying partly in one town or county ~nd pM@ in mother, hO~ =sessed, 951
Entered lands, when taxable, 952
Auditor to procnre abstracts from hurd ollices, and send them to the county clerks, 952

Persons owning ~roperry ou tbe 1st of May, liable fOr taxes of that ymr, 952
County clerk to furnish town assessor with list of ttmable property, 952

Personal property to be assessed mmtmlly; red, biennially, 952
Auditor to furnish forms nuder this law, 953
Duties of assessor and clerk, 953
Co]lcctor to collect times; mmrner of proceeding, 953
A’otice of sule, &c. Surphrs, if arty, how disposed of, 953
Taxes assessed, may be collected in tuy purt of the county rvhere taxpayer rem”ovcd

sfter assessment, 954
Collector, when to piy orer mocej-s, 954
When more taxes me. collected, than the town expenses, the surplus shall be paid to

supervisor for subsequent expenses, 954 “
Collector to receive taxes on part of land or lot; when, 954
Undivided share, mheupaid,exceptedfromsule, 954’
‘rO!~ncollector,nnableto collect,to repoctto treasurer,Gc., 954,955
Vacmrcicsin oiliceof collector,how filled! 955
Newwarrantto be given to collector nppomted, when, ● 955
PrOceed@ in case collector refuses to pay over, 955
Treasurer to issue wwmnt to sheriff; his duty, 955
What returu shall be made by sheriff, , 956
Town collector’s bond, when to be sued, 956
In ccse sheriff neglects to return warcmt; proceedings, 956
Compensation of town collectors, 956

Act ‘of Feb. Iz, 1853.
County revenue, how collected. Tm=u~r tObe cOllectOr, 957
Treasnrer to give bond as collector; fomr of; oath, 957
Informality in assessment shall not vitiate bond, 957
Clerk to deliver tax books to assessor, and trike receipt, 957
To compute the amount of mxes due, &c. 958
Taxs ou red property forfeited to the State, . .. 958-..
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RE~ENUE. (Continued.)
Resident lists to be made by clerk for collector,
Clerk tomakeabstmcrsf romlistsof wdueof property, &c.,
Copy to be entered of record,
Collector to collect taxes. Tor’eturn tocounty clcrk, delirrqucntlist,
Abatements allowed, to be reported to mufitor,
Duty of auditor insrrch eases,
County crmrtsto hwe jnrisdictionof suits for taxes,
Per-sonal andreal propert]- liable for taxes ou each,
Taxes on town or city lots, hou -collected,
J?rocecdings iu other cases,
Collector to settle wirhzuditor, when,
Proceedings against collector refusing to settle, Cc.,
Warrant to be issued mrd executed,
Collector-s’ securities, whcnto be sued,
Proceetin~ against sheriRs, coronem andspecialage,]ts, failing to pay over

Iected,
.4rrdkor’s duty rclmirc to delinquent list,
Fiftvper cent. to be added to taxes unp~idaftcrlst of Augnst,
Auditor to forwwl delinquent list to clerk,
Assessors’ aud collectors’ duties,
Clerk to comptnxdeliuqaentiists, with list retmmedby collector, &c.,
Proceedinge bycollecrorto sell hmdsfortaxes,
Purchasers to $ive notice of sales cnd time of redemption,
Entitled to a deed, when,
Proceedirrgs incawof cleathof collector,
Board of snper%-isorsmayappoint; his duties,
Applications for judgment, when made,
When applications shall be continued,
Not necessary tore.advertise insnchrtrsc.,
I)utyof printer ~~bfishing x&rertise,men:s; his compensation,
To bepaid by collector,
List of delinquent lands, &c,, v-bea to be filed and recorded,
Form of list; correct recorcltobe madeby county clerk,
Collector to report all taxes paid before j udgment,
(!lerktonotethe same opposite each tract,
Collector andclerk tocorrecttheiist; affidavit of collector,
,Judgment to be gi~-en upon said list, when,
Appeal to circuit court allowed,
Clerkst odeiiver.t ranscripts of sales to collector,
Collector shall transmit same to auditor,
Lauds notsold when offered, forfeited to the State,
Collector to be credited n-ith tax on such lands,
Lands forfeited totbe Smte,howredeemerl,
CoUector to be charged with redemption money,
Taxes on forfeited pmperty,how-collected,
Redemptions under this act, how made,
Securities on bonds under this act, how reliered,
Taxes to be refunded when improperly assessed,
Moneys not dne, paid by collectors into State treasury, to be refunded,
Supervisors to le~y tax for county purposes,
Not toexceed four mills tothedollar, when levied,
Suits byaudito~, howprosecuted; constrrrctionof this act,
Fees and commissions of officers, when property is sol% to State,
Assessment lien, when to take effect,
When tLYes s@ll be p~id twice on same property, same j-ear,
collector to grve receipt for taxes when paid,
Manner of conductirrg sales,
Continnedfrom day- today, if necessarv,
Purchaser to pay collector,
Collector to file copy of advertisement, &~, with clerk,
Letters and figures m~y be nsed in ad~ertlsements,
Certificate of purchase to ire given to purchaser,
Certificate iwsignable,
Books and records in office of county clerk, or copies, evidence of sales,

or payment of tamx,
Entry to be made of erroneeus sales; evidence of the fact,
Receipt of redemption money, releases all claim to the land,

Page
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REVENUE. ( G’onticucd. )
Pa@

Purchaser ~ermittiug land to be sold befotw two years, not eutitled to a deed until two
year-s kom scco~d sale, 971

Land subject to redemption in the meantime, 971
Pemdty, if collector f~ik to attend sale, 971
Collectors and treasurers not to purchase m~ditor’s warrants, &c., at less than their face, 971
Dividend on school fund, how made; and paid out, 971, 972
Sums dne tbc Smte from collectors and others, how paid, I!CC., 972

Auditor to prepare printed instructions nuder this act, &c., 972
I?ees and compensz:ion of ofdccrs under this act, 972,973
Collectors may be fined for neglect of duty, &c., 973
Rate of rmxatlou for State purposes, 973

Act to apply to counties adopting township orgmrization, 973

Act oj’Fe?J.12, 1833.

Count+. and State revenue, in w-hatfunds collected,
Sherit? of each county to he collector of tkxes, &c,,
To giw bond as collector; form of; shall take m oath,
130n& not void for informalities in assessments,
To be ~ppro}-ed by county corm, recorded and sent to mditor; lien on collector’s kind,
X-on-resident tax hst, when delivered to collector,
Clerk to compute &mount of t~xes due on red estate,
Back taxes and interest to be added to land forfeited to State,
Clerk to mzkc ont for collector annual lists of property assessed,
Clerk to make abstracts from collector’s books, i%c.,
Taxes, how demmded by col[cctor,
Collector may distraiu for taxes, when,
Residents neg~ecting to pay, to be charged fee snd COSCS,
Abatements, n-hen allowed by county court,
County courts to have juristilction in suits fOr @xes,
Persod property liable for tzxes on rml prope~y, and uice twxa,
City aud town lots to be sold, if taxes are unpaid,
Proceed@, in case any such are fnrfcited to the State,
Wheu taxes remaiu unpaid on land, other thmr town or city lots, on first of May,
Collector shall report list to the clerk, who shall credit him \vithcounty tax, rmd forward

copy of list to auditor, 977, 978

County conrt, or clerk, to settle with mrditor, 9;8

Further duty of collector, . 9;8. ..
Collector to settle with auditor, when, 979

Failing to do so, how proceeded trgainst, 979

Auditor to issue warrant to coroner or agent, 979

Duty of coroner or agent. Suit on collector’s bond, 97%

Agents to give bonds. Penalty for failure or false return, 979..

Auditor to file list of delinquent lands, &c., 980

Taxes may be paid into State treasury before August first, 9s0

Auditor to trzmsmit unpaid delinquent list to clerk, 980

Fifty per cent. to be added to taxes unpaid, 981

May be paid by first of June to collector. Duty of clerk, 981
E’roceedingsto sell landsfor trees, 981,982
Pnrchwermticledto a deed,when, 9S1,982
Proccedin~sin c~seof collector’sdeath, 982
Courtto appointa successor, 98a
Applimtionsfor judgments,~he~ made. Continuance%~hen ~lO~eL 983
Duty of printerof advertisement, 983
Reportof collectorto be recorded;formof, 983
l’rocecdiugeon the sale,
co~lector10rePOrttaxespaid,Ifter tis wOrt andbefOreW=aent, ::
court to cuter j@mcnt, and Ordersale, 9&
Appctds from j udgmcuts to circuit cOnfl allO~edj “ 984, 985

Clerk to give coilcctor list of soles;. collector to give same to the auditor on I& settlement, 985
Lands aml lots not sold, forfeited to the State, ● 985

Clerk to certify mme to auditor,
985

Lands forfeircd to St%te, bow redeemed,
985

Amount paid for redemption, to be certified to auditor,
985

Further duty of collector, 985

When lands unredeemed, shrdl be sold to the highest bidder, 986

Lands sold under this act, when and how redeemed, 986

Saving in favor of minors, femes cow% and lunutics, 986

974
974
974
974
974
975
975
975
975
975
975
976
976
977
977
977
977
977
977
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REYEXUE. (Cbntirwed.)
Psge

Securities on bonds under this act, how reliewxl,
Proceedings, \vhentaxes me poid twice,

936
987

Money overpaid to auditor, to be refunded, 987
County courts to lcry t= for county purposes, 997
Suits by auditor, how prosecuted; not to ab~te,
Lten of assessment on personal property,

987

987, 988
on refusal to pay, collector may dktrain for taxes 9s8
Collector may seU; pou-er to continue till taxes are paid,
When tzxes m-epaid more than once,,

988

Collector to give receipts for taxes paid,
988

Cohector to report to connty treasarer monthly,
988

Sales of land for taxes, how made. Purchasers, who,
988

Purchmer to pay collector purchase money, or land resold,
989

Copy of advertisement to be filed with clerk,
989

Figures mty be used in advertisements,
9s9

Pnrchwer to rcccive certitic~te; assignable,
989

Stale not invalid, bemuse land charged in other thau owner’s name,
989
989

Books, records, &c., in office of county clerk, or copies, evidence of sale, redemption,
or pa~-mentof taxes, 989, 990

Leads sold in error, sale to be vacated, 990
Receipt of redemption moucy, release of ckcim, 990
Pnrchuser, permitting laud to be sold for taxes, before the expimtion of three years, not

eutitlcd to a deed till atlor two Years from last sale,
Land may be redeemed within that kme,

990
990

Penalty for collector or clerk, neglecting to attend t~x sales, . 990
County treasurer failing to mtdic remrn snd settlement, 990
officers not to speculate in twfitor’s -mmrants, coanty orders, &c.,
Secretary of State ,on first January after census taken, to fnrnish auditor a statement of

990

number of whltc ciildren in mch com;ty, 990, 991
Dividends of interest ou schooi fund, &c., to be made accordingly, 991
Auditor to give orders on collectors for amount,
Collectors to pay came to school commissioners,

991
991

Amounts due the State, how paid and receipted for, 991
Auditor to prepare forms and instructions for county clerk, 992
I?ecs and compensation for serrices under this act, 992
PeuAty for officers failing to perform their duties under thie act, 993

Act of F&. 12, 1853.
Certaiu deeds made by sheriff or tremursr, to be ~a]id, 993
Deeds for lands heretofore sold, to be made by sheriff, 993

Act Of Feb. 15, 1855.
So much of section thirteen of on act regulntiug the collection of the revenue, m author-

izes the collection of fifty cents from tax payers, repealed, 993
ACt of FL 14, 1855,

The word “ assessor,”’ or ‘t assessors, ” In act of Feb. 12, 1853, means “ town assessor” or
“ assessors,”

Retnrn of list of taxable property ovracd by milroad companies, to be made to county
994

clerk, &c.
Penalty for refnsal,

994

Whctt the list shall set forth, and how tbc same shall be taxed; other property of such
994

corporations, how taxed,
Clerks to furnish blanks, &c., for tissessom,

995

Assessor’s duty; assessment, how made and corrected,
995

Amendment to act of Feb. 12, 1S53)
995, 996

Collector to advertise delinquent list, second Monday of March,
996, 997

when he shall sell,
997

whatconsidered as belonging to delinquent lict,
997

Fees and compensation to clerks,
997

%ctiom two, tbrcc and four of this act to apply to railroad companies, &c.,
997

Duties of clerks and assessors,
997

Judgment for taxes, when may be obtained,
‘397, 998

Certain portions of former acts repealed,
99s, 999

Clerk’s pay for makmg and recording abstmcw,
999

Rate of taxation for Stato pnrposes,
999

Laws reqni~ng nou-resident list to be kept separate, repealed,
999

999, 1000
Taxes on rdroad companies, how’collected in counties adopting township organization, 1000
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REV1eED ST.iTUTES.
CHAPTER XC.
Act of March 3, 1845.

What chapters shall be denominated “ the Revised Statutes:
List of former acts, repealed,
Other acte, repealed, “
Pubiic acts of 1845: to be bound with “ Revised StatutcsJ’
What SIMMbe pubhshed with “ Rmised Statutes,”
How prepm’cd and published,
Ccrt~in errors may be corrected,
Duty of secretary of State,
Duty of printer and binder, &c.,
Revised Smtutes, how authenticated ; how distributed,
Conflicting provisions in Revised Statutes, &c., how construed,
3feming of the zerm “ court,”
h-o repealed act revived by repeal of repealing act,
Singulsr may menu plural, end uice versa,
Words importing masculine gender, to include females,
The word “ pereon:’ will iuclude bodies politic and corporate,
Meaninc of terms “heretofore? and “ hem~fterfl

Pags

1005, 1006
1OO6–1022

1O*J
l(y~g
lfx2!2
1023
IlJ~3
1023
1023
1024
lo~*
1024
1024
1024
1024
1024

113~4,11)25

“ Insan~ person,” what the teti includes, 1025
Meaning of words, “ month,” and “ year,” lo~5

The word “ oath” to iuclude ‘( affirmation”; mcl “ mvora,” “affirmed,” 1025
What shall be included in the words “ State,” and “ L’nited States/’ 1025

Meaning of the term, “ lams now in force,”
lo~~

Rnles of’ construction to apply, unless otherwise provided,
lo~~

Re\-ised Statutes to take effect, Sept 10, 1845; former acts in force till that time, except
certain sections of this chzpter,

g~~:;~~cts byllmi~ed Statutes, not toatTect.my rights, &c.,

113~5
10Z5

rise- and penalnes, not tiected by repeals, &c., 1025, 1026

Lkaitanons of suits, &c., nOt a~ected, 1026

Certnin other acts to be publhhed M chapters of the Revised Statutes, 1026

Act>f Feb. !?6, 1845.

Se-rend chapters of Re\-ised Smtutes to be deemed one act, 1026

CHAl?TER XC I
Act of .llarc}~ 3, 1845.

‘ Trial of right of property, when maybe had, 1027

Plaintiff in w-it, to be notified ; trial by jury, 1027

Witnesses to be subpcsnaed if required, 1027

Attendance may be compelled, 1027

Verdict to be reduced to witi~g and signed by jurors,
1027

Costs to be paid by unsucces:tul party,
1027

Appeals, when and hO~vtaken. 1027, 1028

Same proceedings before consmble and justice in cases of justice’s executions and attach. , mmeL“.ZO

~efe%%not a competent~rimesson such trial%
1028, IOZ9

Notice to plaintiff, when non-resident of the county, nat required, 1029

Effect of the vertlct of the jury,
lo~g

Ou trials before constables, to be only six jurors, unless mom are requested by either
party, 1029

Act o; Feb. 13.1847..
Appeal bonds mwy be amended in circuit court,

Ioqg

RIGHT OF W.iT. See “ Roads;’ “ R+lroads.”

How obtained by plank road corporations,

CHAPTER XC II.

A@-of March 3, 1845.

255, 257, 258, 264

4 Proceedings to obtain right of way for road, canal, public rrorks, &c.,
1031

Damages, how assessed and paid,
1031, 1032

When damages and benefi@ wc equal, no dam%es to bc ~sessed>
1032

Appeals allowed to either party,
1032

penalty for removing strnctm-es, &c., while works am building, 1032

Appeals allowed in similar proceechngs nnder tows authorities,
1033
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RIGHT OF ~A1-. (Contimd.)
Page

Act of June 22,1S52.
Proceedings to obtain right of way for rotd, raiiroad, &c.,
Petition, when and rhere to be filed; substance of,

1033

Xoticc of application for appointment of commissioners to assess damages, to be
1033

:gi},en,,
Conrmissloners by whom appointed, and ~vhen,

1033, 1034

Xotice~, on whom m-red; when published,
1034

Commwsioners to be sworn, meet and assess damages,
103.4

To make report!, stating compensation and dmrmgm, .sepamtel~-,
1034, 1035

Copies to be dehrered to parties intercs;cd,
1035

Original filed with clerk of the court,
1035

Appexls may be taken to circuit court,
1035

If no appeal is taken, decision of commissioners to be final,
1035

payments of compensation, &c., how and to whom made,
1035

Appeals, how taken mtd prosecuted,
1035

A-otices of fiiing reports and of appeals, how given,
1036

Work not to be del~yed or hindered by sppeals,
1036

.li)p~id~, how tried m circuit court,
1036

1036, 1037
Judbments to be entered on verdicts, &c.,
Paymentsj effect of,

1037

Amendments allowed on appeals, &c.,
1037

Co;rs, how paid;
1037

any two commissioners mtiy act,
M-hat corporations m&y avail tltemsel!-es of this act,

1037

Compensation artrl damages to be paid to red owners, whether parties or not,
1037
1037

ActqfFeb. 16, 1S,53.
Proceedings where canal, railroad, &c., passes o -er section 16, to procrrre right of w-a}-, 1038
Xotice of assessment of damages to be given to schoOl commissioner, 1038

~,lo T,

Definition and punishment of,
Assaults to compel revelations,

3!3~

1268
~nl~~ful acts with intention to compel pemons to lea-re the State, l~6S
Trying peraon~, unlawfully, by mob law,
Threatening rlolence, &c.,

l~6S

Former act relating to, contirmed in force,
1~6S, 1269

1269

Ko.l. i)$,

Peuolty for obstructing, 3&5
l{(OADS AXD RAILROADS.

CHAPTER ~CIII.

BOADS,

Actof March 3, IS-KJ,

Ctimitges meeting, to turn to the right, if practicable,
1%.dry for employing drunken dri,-ers,
Drunken drivers to be discharged on complttint,
Pemxrs driviag, not to mu horses; penalty for,
Te~ms not to be left, unless made fast, &c:, ,
Owners of carriages and horses liablo for m~rrr-!cs,
Wha[ dle term “ carriage” means,
Larv not to affect laws for licensing coaches: rxwriagcs, &c., in cities,
All rods, &c., declwsd public highrvays,
Connty commissioners’ conrta to superintend rnads, &c.,
To esrablieh road districts and appoint supervisors,
Supervisors to be notified of their appointment,
IIne for refnsing to accept appointment,
Snpemisors’ duty, to repair roads, remove obstructions, &c.,
Penalty for obstractiug roads,
Proceedings to open and establish ncw roads,
Vtewem tn he appointed ; their powers and dnties,
Proceedings to vacate road,
New roada to be opened and kept in repair by supervisor,
Proceedings to obtain a cart way or private rend,
Road labor, how fixed.; one half of cnnnty taxes mav be applied to road purposes,
Supervisors to be fumlshed with ~ list of persons oti-ng road labor,
Snperrisors to giTe notice to persons to work oat road t~,
May me for road tax, how,

1040
1040
1040
1041
1041
1041
1041
1041
1041
1041
1042
1042
1042

1042, 1043
1043
1043
1044
1044
1044

1044, 1045
1045
1046
1046
1046

INDEX. 1467

ROAD AXD RAIL ROADS.
P*

EOADS. (C0nfiWc3f.)

Road tax to be applied to rods only, 1047
Supervisors, their powers und dnties, 1047
AToticesof changes or relocation of roads to be ,given, how, 1047
Viewers to bc appointed; their powers and dutws, 104s
Roads on county lines, how established, &c., 104s
Roads to be surl:eyed; plat to be returned with report, 104s
Mmmer of locanng or altering certain roads, 1048
Supervisors’ report to be made nt March term,
Supervisors may appoint persons to warn tbe hands,

104s,1049

PJy of viewer:,
1049
1049

Bridges and causeways, how repzired, &c., 1049
Materials used, to be valued, 1049
Proceedings when rnzds ha~pebeen authorized to be Iaid out, &c., to procure right of way, 1049
.kppeal allowed from assessment of dzmagcs, 1050
Snpert-imrs mly bring snits before jnstices of pezce, nnder this act, 1050
I?enidty for supervisor not keeping roads in repair, 1030
Lkt of superr-kors’ names to be furnished to gmml jury, 1050
Compensation of sheriffs and clerks, 1050

Act Of Feb. 28, 1845.

County cornrakionera to fix amonnt of road labor, 1050, 1051
May assess a road tax, 1051
Liet to be deiirered to supemisor. Supervisor to gi}-e notice, &c., 1051
State and county roads, how changed or relocated,
Petitions and remonstrances to be both coaaidered,

1051

Pay of supen-isors,
1051, 1052

1052
Certain zcts mtd puts of acts repealed, 1052
Supervisors mzy be sued before jnstices nf the peace, 1052

Act of Feb. 26, 1845.
Certain fords to coustitnte part of a pnblic road, 1052
Overseers of road to keep the b~nks in order,
Pemlty for obsrmcring fords,

1052
1052

Act of Feb. !27, 1847.
Associations ma? be forme~, to repair bottom roads, 1053
Mtmner of fornrurg association, 1053
Powers of president and dkectors; meetings, &c., 1053
Donations for, how appropriated, 1053, 1054
Money for femy license may be expended on such roads, 1054
Privileges of members of such societies, 105.4
Ml taxes for ferry licenses ~cross Illinois rkr, to be expended on roads across Illinois

bottom to such fev, 1054
Certain road declared a-St*te road,

Act of Feb. 17, 1847.

Count y commissioners’ courts to 6X road labor,
Road tax may be assessed and collected,
Duty of county comruiasioners relating to petitions for roads,
A’o allowance for damages unless claimed before opening road,
Supemisors to take care of county tools, &c.,
When to call ont hands,
Cities and towns may be exempt from operation of this law,
Bridges, how constructed,
Non-residrnts mav work out road t~x,
Certoin sections o~ road law re-enucted,
Copies of act to be distributed,

Act of Feb. Ii. 1851.
Connty surveyors may act us road viewe~, ‘
Road viewers to assess damages, and report to connty conrt,
County courts to hm-e supen-ision of all road% &c., nr the State,

Act of Feb. 17, 1851.
Part of certain act repealed,
Pay of superrhors,
Road laws to be pnblished in pamphlet, &c.,

105L

1054; 1055
1055
1055
1055
1055
1055

1055.1056
1056
1056
1056
1056

1056
1056
1056

1057
1057
1057

Ad of June 22, 1852.

Penalty for obsrr-nctirrgroads, how reeovere.d, 1057
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RO.LDS AND RAIL ROADS.
Psgs

RO#.DS. (CWinued.)

Suits, &c., rciati~g to roods and road labor, to be brought in the corporate name of the
county, 1057

NrJtto be dismissed for inform.dity iu pl~intiff ’s name,
Record rmy bc amended,

1057
1057

Act of” Feb. 12, 1853.

Part of nineteenth section of chapter 93, Revised Statutes, repealed, 1057, 1058
Act oJ” March 1, 1S54.

Com mksioners zppoirrred to 10c2tc Stme rods by former acrs, and failing to do so,
d[,owcd till 25th December, to perform duties, 105s

County court, or board of supervisors, mzy till vacancies in board, 1058
.4ct OJ-FM, 15, 1855.

Coun:y courts to appoint householders to assess damages for laying out roads,
Part of thirty-eighth section of chapter 93, Revised Statutes, rcpmled,

EAIL ROADS,

Act of .Vot,. 15, 1849,
Rfiilroad incorporations, how formed,
Artic!es of association to be filed in secretary of State’s office,
Copy to be evidence ; powers of corporation,
Stock, how rhstribntwl,
Organization of company, how effected,
Gwrm-el meetings to be held annually,
President mrd dkectors to exhibit annual statements,
Corporation not dissolv-ed for want of aR election,
Directors may call in subscriptions,
Stock forfeited for non-payment of same,
Direrrors may mzke by-itt\\s,
Stock, personal property,
Shares not assignable, till calls p~id,
Stock ho[dere liable to amount of their stork,
President and directors to make certificate,
Paying divide@s: when insolvent, mndem stockholder fiable,
Also oi%cere slgmng false certificate,
Stockholders not liuble, when stock is held as trustee, &c.,
.Administmtora, &c., to represent shares of stock,
Before constructing ~out:,. company to make and file maps in county clerk’s offices,
Geneml power% and liab:hties,
Persons inten~rr~ to organize under provisions of thk law, may petition legislature, s

their termml. &c..
If the legislature’approre the road, company may organize,
Proceedmgy to obtain the right of way,
In cnse of infants, idiots, and unknom owners, &c.,
Line of road may be altered,
Crossing roads, &c,, how re=ala.ted,
Lands belonging to the State, how procured,
Conductors and other officers to wear badges,
Corporation to make annual report to secretary of State,
What the report shall state,
Lien of State for penalties, &c., on property of company,
S*ate m~~ regnlate rates of fare, when, &c.,
Corpor~tLon to carry United States’ mails; compensation, how fixed,
I’assengci refusing to p?y fare, may be put off the cars,
Manner of runniyg trams regnlwcd,
Penalty for refmmg to transport passcngere or freight,
Trains, how formed,
Bell or whistle to be placed on each locomotive,
Signs to be placed at crossings,
Intoxication of employees pnnished,
Pemdty for damaging property. Penalties, how sued for,
Certificates and profiles to be filed by corporation,
Corporation to commence work in fi}-e, and finish in ten yews,
Existing corporations to have same powers, &c., as are conferred by this act,

Ad of Nov. 6, 1849.
Ckies or counties may subscribe to stock of railroads,

10.5s
1058

1060
1060

1060, 1061
1061
1061
1062
1062
1062
1062
1062
1062
1063
1063
1063
1063
1063
1063

1063, 1064
106~
1064

1064, 1065
;tating

1065
1065

1066-1068
1068
1068
106S
106S

106S, 1069
1069
1069

1069, 1070
1070
1070
1070
1070

1070, 1071
1071
1071
1071
1071
1071
1071
1072
1072

1072

#
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Page
ROADS AXD R~XL ROADS.

E.L:I, noms. ( Conrinued.j

Money may be borro\ved to pxy for stock, or, bonds maybe issued,
Ihikoad compznies may recei;-e such bonds, &c.,
X’o such suhscriptiou to be m~de, unless upon a l-otc of the county o! city,
Vote, how taken, &c.,

A-t~f Feb. 15, 1551.

1072
1072
1073
1073

Cou\~ncmrt of Jo Dnriess county ma; levy tax for payment of interest uporI certain
1073

At q“June 22, 1S52.

C:tpital stock of railroad compmries mny be increased, 1074

But not to exceed estimated cost of roud, 1074

Corporations msy borrow monev to complete roads, 1074

Bonds may be made con~-ertible”into stocks, 1074

Act of Feb. 12, 1S53.

R&ilroad companies, whose lines cross or connect, may make contracts with each other, 1075

.4ct o,f Feb. 2S, 1854.

Rsilrozd and other companies may consolidate their stork 1075

Such consolidztcd company may assume a corporate name, 1075

ld~y sue and be sued, &c., in such name, 1075

$knini !n this State tobefixed before consolidation,
wers o such consolidated corporation, 1075

1075, 1076

Construction of Mls act, 1076

Proceedings for consolidation, to be fixed by byhws, 1076

Crossing other railroad, strer.m, road, &c., how done, 1076

Act of March 1, 1S54.

Cities and counties subsci-ibiiig :0 ~u~!rca~ ~$oc~, mnv dali rer bonds, m-hendeemed most__J ---- , .-,,-
adrisable,

Act cf Fsb. 15, 1855.
L“, ”

Railroad companies bricgicg dead bodies” into this State, to pay funeral expenses,
1077

Also coroner’s and jury expenses, when persons dle on cars, or are kMed by collisions, 1077

Same liability attaches to steamboats, &c.,
1077

Act or- F&. 14, 1S55.

Railroad companies to fence their roads, “
1077

Ckners of land to do so, when they have been paid for same,
1078

If not built or maintained, company not liable for damages occasioned by cattle, &c.,
getting on the track,

107s

Penaltv for lezding horse or other animal on to railroad, except at crossings,
107s

Act of Feb. 12, 1855.

Railroad companies to bm.e fi~ll powor to-make contracts,
1078

M*Y connect with each odrer and railroads of other States,
1078

Railroad companies, to bmr-ow money, may pledge their pr’opcfiy, or sell their bonds at
any mice,

1079
. . .

ROAD TAX. See “ Rel-enlIe,” “Roads.”
Non-residents and residents may work ont road tax,

1056

ROBBERY.
Definition and punishment of,

366

ROUT.
Definition and punishment of,

382

SABB~TK BRE.MIXG.
Punishment for,

388

S.AXllk3tOY Co’uwrr.
Authorized to have certain recoti”s transcribed,

864

SALTPETER CAT-ES.
CHAPTER XC IV.

.Act of Xarch 3,1845.

Saltpeter csves to be incloscd with fence,
Penalty for neglect,

SCHUYLER COUXTT.
Author&erl tO appoint commksiorter to tRUISCribe certain IT2cOfi,

1079, 10s0
1080

a59
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SriAL.
Scrawl declared a seal,

SELLXA-CLIQuon.
selh~ liquor without license, how pnnished,
Or giving it away,

SEI,LiNG L’NWIIOLESOXE 3?BOVISIOXS

Punishment for,

SEAT OF GOVERXMEXT.

CHAPTER XCV.

/tctof .lIarch3, 1845.
Slmllbca.t Springfield, Smrgmmon county,
Terms of supreme conrt and sessions of Germml Asscrnbly to be held there, .&c.,

SECRMT~RY OF STATE.
Vacmmy in 05ce of, how tilled,

CHAPTER XC VI,
.ictof ,ldarch~, 1s45.

&c.,

Seeretmyof State, keeper of Smtesenl; Sllall:-esicle atseatof government,
His powers anddnties rel:}tingto Stotchouse, furniture, bwks, stationed, &c.
Shall rni~kcand eert\fycol,icsof tbcltw-s, records, &c.,
Countersign and regwcr commissions,
Acts, Izws and resolutions to be kept in his oSice,
Secretmy of srxmte mtd clerk of house to deliver books, bills, &c., to him,
To take chnrgeof houses rmdgronnds helorrging to the State, -
To file, preserve tmd keep specimens, geological rmd others,

.&fO-#’~d.~1, 18.45.
Secrctaryof State tosubscribe for Y,les'Register, Sflliman>s .lo,,rna!, and Nort!rl=e:j

can Retiew,
SECERITIW

Pnga

829

385
390

386

1080
1080

~gg

1081
1081
1081
1082
1082
1082
1082
1082

1082

On official bonds of guardians, how released,
Of officers and others, how reletsed, 601

767, 768, 791
CHAPTER XC VII,

Act of ,Wrch 3. 1Fi45.
Securities in certain cases may require p~ncipal debtor to be sued,
Notice in writing to be given,
Executors and administrators rmy make same reqnest,
And have same relief,
N’ot to affect bonds, &c., by guardians, execntols, administrator or pnblic
Rights against priucipal debtor not a%cted by this chapter,
Secmitics, haviug paid jndgmcnts, may have jndgment on motion,
Judgrn?nts aguiust securities, how enforced,
Secnrmes not to confess judgment, to distress ptincipal,
Bail having paid jndgment, may h~vc judgment, on motion, against those

became bail.

:officers,

for whom they

1083
1083
1084
1084
1084
1084
1084
1084
1084

SEXATOFW AND REPRESENTATIVES.
1085

VaC~nCiSS in offices of, how fil]ed,

Contested elections ‘of.
522

SET-OFF.
524

By garnishees,
By the State,
In chancery, lE

By defendant in ejectment, on a suggestion for mcsne profits on trial, or, on writ of in- 139

~e~~~y be pleaded and allowed, 409, 410

SCHOOLS.
824

Money belonging to school fnnd, to be loaned at tw-elve per cent.,
Dividend on school fnnd, how made,
Interest on, how distributed,

CHAPTER XC VIII.
Act of Feb. 15, 1855.

State snperintcndent of public instrnc:ion to be elected,
He shaU take an oath, and give bond,
To keep an office at the seat of gos-emment,

633
971 972

991

1086
1086
1086

.-
%

I
,
I
1
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ScrrooLs. ( Continued.)
Hk geIICIILlpowers and duties,
School commissioner to be eiccted for each county,
He shall take tin oztb snd give bonds; form of bond,
lfay be remoret by councy court, for \~hatcauses,
Gencrtd powers and duties of school commissioner,
Real estate wsted in any two or more townships, may be sold,
Congression:d townships made ~ township for school purposes,
Towmhip constirnted a body politic find corporate,

Trustee+, \Yhento be elec:ed,
Mrnner ot’ conducting elect ions. &c.,
Dnties and powem of trustees,
Or~mlizmion of board of tmstees,
Trustees, their gcneml powers and duties,
School directors to be elected; their owers and duties,
Judgment ogainst board of trnstees, Eow collected,
School commissioner to examine tezcbm-s,
It’ qnalitied, certificate to be :iven,
Schools cstcblished for teaching English only,
Time for cxominrdion to be tked by school commissioner,
Cerriiicotc of qualification necessary tO en~itlc tcachem to p~t of school fund>
Schedu!m by teachers, how kept; form of,
To~ certified by directors,
Teacher not to be uaid, nntil schednle and report is filed,
What schednle ma; bc’certified,
Township treasnrer to gi\-e bonds ; form of,

.Accourrts by township tre~urer, how kept,
Treasurer required to loan township money,
Xnres and mortages to be taken in secnrity,
Form of mortgage,
Trnstees may reqnire additional security for’ money loaned,
Permltv in czse of detlurlt in payment of school money,
Suit.:, haw to be brought, -
Township trcnsurer to make annmal statement to trustees,
Penalty for f~ihrre to perform his duty,
Township measurer to deliw over all book% moneys, notes, ~c., to his snccessor,
Proceed. of sule of sixteenth section, to constitute ~ portion Of schoOl f~d,
School moneys, how appropriated,
How paid out; order for, and receipt, to be 61ed,
May PJY- teachers’ wages,

.
-.’

Of whit the common school fund shall consist,

Page

1086-10S8
10ss
1086
1089

1089-1091
1091
1091
1091
1091

1091, 1092
1092
1093

1093-1097
1097
1097
1098
1098
1098
1098
1098.
1099

1099, 1100
1100
1100
1100
1101
1101
1102
1102
1102
1103
1103
1103
1103
1103
1104
1104
1104

.- 1ro5
1105

State to pay fin interest of six per cent. on furid, 1106

Dividends of school moneys to bc rmtdc to each county, iu proportion to the nnmber of
white children, 1106

How collected and paid, 1106
Board of tmstees to estimate cnst of free schools, annn@, 1106, 1107
Shall require a tax to be levied for thw purpose,” -
Directors mzy levy taxes for school houses, furniture, &c.,
Manner of collecting snch taxes,
Proceeding agsinst collector for failing to pay o-ier,
When a township is in two or more couutie$, how regulated,
Commi..sioners’ fees mrd compensation,
Fees and compensation of treasurer,
Officers liable to indictment for using ~CbOOlftmds,
Trustees liable for treasurers’ securities,
Liens :~qainst property of officers from the commencement of snit,
Penalty for making false returns of children,
Officers having chmge of funds liable for losses,
Costs not recoverable, when ageu@ of school fund we plainti@ and nnsnccessfnl,
Otliccrs to hold their offices till superseded.
All rights under former laws, saved,
Duties of bomds of edncxtion in cities and towns,
Portion of school fnnd allowed to colored persons,
Lmrds granted in lien of section sixteen, to constitute a part of the school frmd,
Penalty for cutting timber on school lands,
Fines, &c., to bc added to township fnnd,
Sale of school lands, when and how made,
To be subdivided for such pnrpose,

1107
1107

1107, 1108
~Ios
1108
1109
1109
lm9
1109
1109

1109,1110
1110
1110 ‘-
1110
1110
1111
1111
1111

1111, 1112
111!2
1112
1113
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SCHOOLS. (Clmti,iued.)
Terms of sale ; place; notices. &c.,
To be re-sold, if terms of sale me not complied with,
First purchaser liable for difference, if less,
Lands not sold at public sale; may be sold at the valuation,
May be re-wdued after two ymm,
School commissioner to give certificate of pnrchase,
School commissioner to make report of sales to county court,
And formu-d stntemenc 10 mditor,
Auditor to issue patents to purchaser,
Duplicate patents, how obtained,
Cerwin acts repeided,
Distribution of this act,

Sc:RZ F.LCIAS.
To make reprasentmi~es, parties, when sued out,
Against garnishee,
Agaimst special bail prohibited, in conrts of record,
On recognizances,
In cw+esof escheats,
On mortgages,
On judgmentson justices’ andconstttbles’ bonds,
On fortlited recogniztmces before jnstices, to bemuedfr omcircuitcourt,
Judgments mzy be revi~-ed by,
Declarations on, not required,
To make party to a judgment by default,
In cases of tcespe.ss for cutting tunber,

SHEEF.
Bucks not allowed to nut at large,

SHERIFFS. See’’ Practice;’
See also, “Revenue,”

To post up election notices,
Vacancies in office of, how filled,
To serve writs in forcible entry and detainer suits,
Deed of, on sales of rmlestate,
To file cerrifictttesof purchase on sales,
To file certificate of levof attztchment. orexccution.

Page

1113
1113
1113

1113, 1114
1114
1114
1114
1114
1115
1115
1115
1115

75
100
126

405, 681
533

646, 647
680
681
729
826
821

1177

1270

820-830
880-1000

517
5yJ, 531
583, 584
645, 646

645
647

To serre and return prticess, b55, 820, 821
To snmmon jurors, and filf panels, 654-656

Coroner, when to act CMsheriff, 655, 656
To summon constable3 to attend court, 675
To zttend probate court, serve process, &c., 1220
Fees of, fortakkgc onvictst othepenitentimy, 1259

SEERIFFS AXD CoEoxEEe.

CHAPTER XCIIf,

8
.&f of i?farch 3, 184.5.

Sheriffs and coroners to be commissioned by the governor, 1118
Temr ofoflice; togivebouds andtakeau oath of 05ce, 111s, 1119
Certified copies, evidence, 1119
Bond to be apprnvedby judge of the circuit conrt, 1119
SheritTsand coroners to secve all process? &c., 1119
To be keepers of the peace, attend circmt courts, &c., 1119
office to’continue until his successor is qualified, 1119
To deliver over wr~ts, papers and process tn his successor, 1120
May collect execution fee bills or taxes, levied before hia office expires, 1120
Sheriffs may appoint deputies, 1120
Not to become purchaser at sheriffs’ sales, 1120
h’ot eligible to 05ce of treaaurer, 1120
When sheriff has failed to pay over money collected by him, cxecntion to iesue to coroner, 1120
Sheriff to settle with the county commissioners’ court, when, ~1~1),1121
Defaulting sheriff elected, not to be commissioned, 1121
To produce quietns to governor, 1121
Proceedings against sheriff for refusing to pay over money, 1121
For tiiling to pay to the county commissioners,
For failing to pay to the mditor,

1121
1121, 1122

Coroner to perform duties in caae of Yacancy in office of sheriff, 1122

INDEX.
—.

SHEIUrFS -\XD CORONERS. (’Continued.)
I?rocus tois,uc to coroner in case of partiality or prejudice of sheriff,
Coroners to bold inquests on dead bodies,
Oath to jurors; their duty; may compel attendance of witnesses,
Coroners to mdnce evidence to writing; recognize witnesses, &c.,
Person implicated, to be arrested.

147’3
—., .. . ...

Page

1192
1122

1122, 1123
1123

Coroners ~o bury bodies; expen~es, how paid,
Property found on the body, how disposed of,
In the absence of the coroner, any magistrate may hold inquests,
Deeds made by sheriffs, before whom acknowledged,
When sheriff has sold land. and his office has expired, be, his successor, executor or ‘

1123
1123
1123
1123

1123. 1124

administrator, may make deed,
Sheriffs and other offieen failing to p~y orer money collected, nnder one llnndrad dollam,

1124

nmv be sued before a justice of the peace,
Execution may issue forthwith,

1124

Appesl allowed to either party,
1124

SHOW-SAXD JCGGLERS.

11!24

CHAPTER C.

Act of March 3, 1845.

Jngglcrs md show-men not to exhibit withont a license, 1125
County treasurer nmy fix the mm to be paid for such pttrposes, and git-e a receipt for the

same, 1125, 126
County clerk to grant license on presentation of receipt, 1126
Penalty for exhibition without license, 1126

SL~XDEB. b
CHAPTER CI.
Act ef Murch 3, 1s45.

Words spoken. charging [he commission of fornication or adulte~~ actionable, 1126
Charging fake swearing, whether spoken of or concerning a jmhcial proceeding or not,

deemed slander, 1126

SLATES.
l’unishment for harborill,g or trnsting,
Penalty for bringing slnres into this State,

STkTE DEDT.
Act in relation to the refunding of,

Governor may employ agents to pay interest on,
Certain canal bonds to be refunded,
l~hat fllnd~ applied to the pllrchase of,
Law authorizing appointment of State ageut, repealed,

Interest on State debt, v-hen to be paid,
Certain funds appropriated to the payment of interest on,

STATE LA X-DS. See “ Lands—Swamp and State.”
Trespassers on, to be iudicted, &c.,

STATE’S ATTORXEYS.
Salaries of. increaaed,

STEAX BOATS.

CHAPTER CII.
Act of March 3, 1845.

Steumbotm, how eqnipped,
Rules of na~igation,

.. ...

Masters to keep their boats well trimmed,
Paasemgers to obey orders and rules,
Rules to be kept up in fi~e conspicuous places,
I@sters and owners of boats responsible for all damages,
Boats not to run races. Mtmslanghter in case of loss of life in such c~es,
Passengers, landing of, regulated,
Penalty for not complying with the law herein,
Gunpowder, how carried and stored,
All boats cttrying gnnpomder, to give notice thereof,
Penalty for neglecting to.gi\,e snch notice,,
Gunpowder not to be shipped on boats w:thout notice to the maater of the boat,
Copy of this chapter to be kept in frames on steamboats,
Penalty for neglect,

93

397
78C-783

1271, 1272
1Q72
1273
1273
1274
l~;~
1274

370, 371

12i0

1128
112s
112s
1125
1128
1128

1128, 1129
1129
1129
1129
1129
1129
1129
1129
ll~g
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STEAM BOATS. (Coafinrwd.)
CMners of, refusiug to pay for wood, to pay three times the Yalrre,
Boats liable for zcts of musters,

STOCriS.
Issuing fraudulent certificates of, how punished,
Card stock uot to be sold less than par,
Investment in, meaning of,
Cities and cnrrntiesmay subscribeto, in railroadcompanies,

SmmvIsorrs, BOMtDOF. Sec “ Board of S,~pervisors.”
See also, “ Township Organization,”

To correct assessments,
Of roads, their duties, &c.,
How sued,

SUPISEMECOURT. See “ Courts,”
Judges may exchange circuits,
May appoint specird terms,
Sheriffs of counties where held, to attend upon,
Time of holding,
Jndges to prepare and fnmish court rooms, .
May enter judgments in vacation,
Appeals to, allowed,
Damages in supreme court ORappeals dismissed,

SUBVEYORS.
County surveyors may act ss road viewers,

CHAPTER CIII.
Art of ~lareh 3, 1845.

County surveyors, when elected; term of of6ce,
ElectIons, how conducted, and returns made,
To be commissioned by the vemor ; to take rrn oath,

rTheir dnties; may appoint epnties,
Chairrmen, by whom employed; to be sworn,
Snrvcyors, before making survey-s, to procure field notes,
Surveys to be made according to original survey,

Corners, how established and marked,
To keep a record of his surveys,
Certified copy of survey, prima @ie evidence,
Record to be delivered to his successor,
I%Aty for refusal,

Act of Dec. 31, 1844.
Persons owning land in same snr~,ey, may have the same surveyed,
Survey and certitic~te to be recorded,
What krrrdsassessor shall enter for taxation,

SWASrF L.A~Ds. See “ Lands-Swamp and State.”
Embezzling funds of, *OW pnnisbed, 696
Funds arising from sale of, in Lawrence, Clay, Richland aud Jasper counties, how

app~opnated, 1255
Lyirrq within six miles of Central railrond, reserved from sale, until selection is appremd, 1255
County of Adams may sell, 1.355

1134-1175
948

1042-1050, 1051, 1055
1055

306-319
314
318
319
328
329
329

~~7, 828
828

1056

11.30
1130
1130
1130

I?3@s

395
428

920, 936
1072

1131
1131
1131
1131
1131
1131

1131, 1132
113!?
1139

T,LXES. See “ Revenue,”
Taxes on certain ferries on Illinois river, to be lzid out on rends lendiug from them,
Road tax on lands not listed, to be charged to collector,
Collector to collect same, and pay into county treasury,
List of resident road tax,” when to be deli\-ered to supervisors,
Tax on land sold in error, to be refunded, by order of county conrt,
Assessment not invalidated by neglect of assessor to make retnrns,
Land injured by canal, &c., how valued,
When special tax h= been omitted to be levied, six per cent. interest to be charged,

TAX SALES. See “ Rcvcnuej’
List of tax sales by auditor to be furnished to the counties,

TELEGRAPHS. See “ Corporations,”
See also “ Revenue,”

TENANTS.
Holding over, proceedings against, .

1054
1275
1275

12;5, 1276
1276
1276
1276
1277

120

266-268
927, 944

687
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TESANTS m CO~~ON.

May pay their separate proportions of ta..es,

May redeem their interests from tax sales, severally,

‘1’13mErt.

Penalty for cutting, on school lands,
Penalty for cutting, on auother’s land, withont consent,

TAXEATEXIXG LETTEIW.
Punishment for sending,

‘row-x MEETXXGS.

When rmd where to be held,

TOWN PLATS.
HOWsurveyed and laid of,
May be %-acated,how,
To be recorded by canal commissioner, -when laid off on canal lands,

‘~O~NS AXD CITIES. See “ Corporations,”
May be Izid off by canal commissioners,
Inhabitants of, exempt from road tax, when,

TOwMIIIP ORGA2T1Z.4TIOX.

CHAPTER CIV.
Art of Feb. 17, 1851.

Voters at general election may Yote for, or ~oainst township Ore-rtizatiou,
Qrrestion to be submitted to the ueonle. when.
C-ommissioners appointed to divibe ~e’coun~~ into towus,
Torvrrs~how set off, and named~
Commissioners to report to the county clerk,
Towu meetings, when to be held,
Clerk to send abetract of report to auditor,
h-o two towns to ha~e the same name,
Powers and capacitie~ of towns as a body corporate,
Annual electious, first Tuesday in April ; notice, ten days,
What town officers shall be elected,
Assessors und commissioners of highw-ays to be feuce viewers,
Powers of electors at annual town meetmg,
Special town meetings, when held,
Proceedings at such meetings,
Qualification of voters,
Election polls to be opeued by proclamation,
Certain officers to be chosen by ballot; others, otherwise,
Manner of conducting election, and ctm~assirrg votes,
Result of elections, how annouuccd,
Clerk to give notice to officers elected,
Qrralidcation of 05cers ; to take .an oath,
overseers of highways and porrrrdmaaters to signify their ~ccepmrrcc,
Collectors to give bonds; to be filed in reorder’s office,
Bond of collector to be a lien ou real estate,
Constables to give bonds ; to be filed in torrrr clerk’s office,
Copy, certified by town clerk, evidence,
Limitation of tctions on,
Penalties for officers neglecting to qualify, or refnsing to sen-e,
Tenure of office of town officers,
Towns neglecting to elect officers, how- they shall he appointed,
Towns neglecting to organize, to be attached to an adjoining town,
Warrants to be filed in town clerk’s office,
Justices and supervisor may accept resiemztio~s,
Powers and duties of moderators of town meetmgs,
Pcnrdty for reading, or nllowirrg votes to be read,
Powers nrrdduties of supemisors,
Powers and duties of town clerk,
Copiee of papers and records in town clerk’s office, evidence,
Board of auditors, how constituted ; when to meet,
Accounts arrditcd, to be delivered to clcrlr,
Duty of board of auditors ; to audit claims against the town,
Pay of officers,
Proceedings and suits by and a=ainst toms,
When required to plead, sem-ice to be mrrde on supervisor,

Prbgs

1277
1277, 1278

1111, 1112
1176, 1177

3~1

1114

176
178
438

172-163
423, 427

1055, 1056

1134, 1135
1135
1135
1135
1135
1135
1136
1136
1136
1136
1137
1137
1137
1137

1137, 1138
1138
1138
1138

1138, 1139
1139
1139
1139
1139
1139

1139.1140
1140
1140
1140
1140
1140
1140
1141
1141
1141
1141
1141

1141, 1142
1142, 1143

1143
1143
1143
1143

1143, 1144
1144
1144
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TOWNSmF ORGANIZ.LTIOX. (Continued.)
Page

Inhabitants, competent witnesses and jurors, when, 1144
Suits before justices, where commenced, 1144
Actions of’ trespass on towu lamls regulated, 1144, 1145
Lands belouging to to\ms may be panitioued, ~hea,
Costs recovered as in other cases,

1145

Po~nds to be kept under care of pound m,astem,
1145

Pounds discontimred, when,
114.3

Town charges, what shall be deemed,
1145

.Mmrey to def~y the same, how raised,
1145

Officers to dehver books and papers to their successors,
1145

Capacity of’ a county us a body corporate,
1145, 1146

Mall ha>-csuch us are enumerated only,
1146

Proceedings by and against, how condncted,
1146

Powers? how exercised,
1146

Snpermors to meet aunnally; special meetings,
1146

Annual meetings to be held second Monday of September,
1146

Their general powers and duties,
1146

Couuty clerk, to be clerk of the board; his general dnty,
1146, 1147

Snpemisors to bnihl and repair court-bonses and jails,
1147

Take charge of poor, and mmuuge poor house,
1147, 1148

Compensation of supervisors,
1148

Penalty for neglect of duty,
1148

County mmsurer shall give bond,
1148

Bond to be recorded md filed in county clerk’s office,
1148

Copy forwarded to mrdiror; bonds lieu on real estate,
1148

Duty of connty treasurer, to receive mone~-s and taxes belonging to tdre Smte ; gencrul
1148

duties,
His compensation,

114$, 11-49

If*iling to pay over money, to be sued,
‘1149

~a~~~ of .—.. .- !-. “- 1149
“.. ~.,i w u~ tisessed in his [own ; ai:o pe~on ai property,

Not situzted in owner’s town, to be taxed as non-resident,
1149

Property of incorporated companies, where to be assessed,
1149

Clerks to prepare blank books for assessors,
1150

General duties of assessors,
1150

To complete assessment by 1St of An=qst, and give notice of time of meeting to correct
1150

the roll,
Assessor, town clerk and supervisor, to revierv assessments, hem complaints, &c.,

1150

Assessor to sigu the corrected assessment roll, and make certificate,
1150, 1151

Shall use the forms prepared by the auditor,
1151

Lauds to bc assessed in nnmerical order,
1151

Clerk to make copy of assessment, and lay same before the born-d of snpcmisors,
1151

Penalty for assessor refusing to perform his dnties,
1151

Board of supewisors to exurnine assessment rolls, rmd areraege the vslnariorrs,
1151

Shall fix the rate of taxation; duty of town clerks,
1151, 1152

Assessment roll to be de \-ered to collector by fifteenth of A“ovcmber,

k

1152

Moneys coilected, how dl cted to be paid over,
1152

lVmmurt shall authorize collector to distrain for taxes,
1152, 1153

,h account of the assessment rolls delivered tO co~cctOrs, to be funli~be{l to the Collnty
1153

treasurer,
County tremnrer to chmgc collectol~ with the amount to be collected,

1153

Collectol’s duties and powers in collecting tkxes,
1153

men he shall pay over moneys collected,
1153

Snrplns town trcxes,, (if any) to be paid to supervisor,
1154

Collectors shall reeewe tax on part of lot, if specified,
1154

Or an nndi~-ided shnre,
1154

Collector to be credited with tnx which be is unable to collect,
1154 +

Vacancy in office of, how filled,
1154

Successor, how to proceed,
1154, 1155 I

Proceedings against collector who refuses to pay over,
1155

Sheriff JO execute rwm%rnt,&c., and make his retu=,
1155

/
Defanltmg collectors to be sued on their bonds,

1155

Proceed@ against sheriff for refusing to make retrims and pay orcr money,
1156

/
Connt~ treasurer to give ~ollcctor a receipt on settlement

1156

On the production of whlch~ reeorder shall enter satisfaction on collector’s bond,
1156 I

Town collectors’ compensation,
1156

Commissioners of highways, their powers and duties,
1156

overseers of highways, theu powcre aud duties,
1156, 1157

1157 . I

I
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TOWNSXI!I> (lRGAXXZ.~TIOX. ( co?ltinued..)

Vacancies in otice of overseers of bigh\vays, how filled, 115s

Penalty if Qverseer,neglects his duty, 1158

Mcccings of commissioners of highways to assess road t~x, &c., 1158

N5mes of new irrhabitaots to be added to the lists,
1159

Work on pri%-~teroads, how done,
1159

Xocicc of road tax assessed, to be posted on town rueetiug house, 1159

Road tax ml road labor, how paid and performed,
1159

Fines for not paying, or commnting, 1160

Overseers to make compl~ints ; proceedings thereon,
1160

Pay of orerseers, 1160

To wmm tax payers to work on the road, 1161

Their general powers cud dnties, 1161, 1162

pen~lty for refusing to render acconnt *nd pay balances, 1162

Commissioners of highways may alter, discontirme or lay out roads, 1162

Copy of petition for, to be posted up,
116!?

Duty of commissioners, nnd their proceedings in laying ont, aItering and discontirming
-. .2.. 1163
‘“WI>,

Town clerk to tile and preseme reporte,
Time of appeal compnted from the filin of the rcpor’t,

}“Damages, how claimed, ascertained an prod,
Appeals, how taken and prosecuted; ~~s> ~c.,
Costs of appeal, how paid,
Proceedings in case of reversal, by suPe~i~O~,
Vacancy in board of, how mpplied,
Dmmiges, how settled and paid,
If damages are too high, appliea@m to be made to the hoard of supervisors,
h~,ir-m out rends throngh more than nne town, how done,
11----;ko Ii.. h.+.yae” ,-.v~.fiW.
~p”~. .... ,.-u y! “ .U .: .,.“ .....
To be dimded mto dlstncts,
Commissioners to ~ive notice to remove fences,
Existing rottds, pu~lie Klghmays,
Priv*te roads, how laid out; expenses, how paid,
ll”idth of public and.primtc ro~ds,
Each town shall be an election Precinct>
Who shall be judges of elections,
County COurt to have jurisllction of suits for taxes,
Each ward in CM1caW, to elect one supervisor,
Township organization m~~ be set aside, ho~v,
Election of otiicers in such cases,
Distribution of this act,
Former act repealed,

Act of Feb. 17, 1851.

1163
1163
1163

1164, 1165
1164.1165
1164; 1165

1165
1165
1165
1166
1166
1166
1166
1166

1166, 1167
1167
1167
1167
1167
1167

1167, 1168
1168
1168
116S

\Vhen counties hm.e ~oted for township organization, and have not organized, new- ~Ote
nmy be taken, &c:,,

1168

Act acmlies to Venruhon county only,
1168

. .
Act of March 4, 1854.

O\,erseers of the poor may bind out poor children,
1169

Females till eighteen, and mnles ti!l twenty-one ; COn&act,
1169

Indentures to be executed in dnplicate,
1169

()\,erseers of the poor to inquire into their treatment, &c.,
1169

Countv .jnrlgc to hear xnd decide complaints,
1169, 1170

..-
Art of Feb. 27, 1854.

‘rOWS mlx rai<e money for defend@g nnd prosecuting suits, snpport

Town accounts to be mrdited semi-annnall~-,
supervisors to present their certificates of election to the board,
They- shall be filed in the counfy clerk’s office,
Supervisors may alter bonnclanes of towus,
New towns not to be made, except upon petki,on,
Saperrisors to equalize assessments,

Proceeding in case of illegul aud wmngfnl wessment,
New assessment may be mate;. proceeding,
Board of supemisors may appoint persons to COlleCtta~es,
Shall fix time for collector TOmake retrim and settlement,
Fifty per cent., when to be charged,
State rerenue, when to be paid o~er in certain cases,

of roads, bridgee, &c.,

1171,

1170
1170
1170
1170
1170
1170
1170
1171
1171 ,
1171
1172
1172
1172
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TOWWII;P, ORG~NIZ~TION. ( continued.)
C9mm~s10ner-s of highways to choose a treasurer,
HN duties ; to give bond, &c.,
Bridges, how to be built, when cost exceeds road taxes,
Overseers nmy take tmrber, stone, &c., for bridges,
Value, hOw ascertained, when parties c~not agree,
Number of justices and constables elected in towns!
Commissioners of highw%ys to have jurisdiction of roads and bridges in their to}ns,
Roack lad out, when to be opened,
Cert~in section of the act to which this is nu amendment, applicable to Peoria,
Additional supervisor in town to be called assistant,
Town meetings tud elections, polls, when to be closed,
COUntycollectors’ cOmpensatiOn, Applicationof ~hi~act
Duties of town clerks.

Page
~~~~~. ( Contiawd.)

Allowed in mscs af ~ppmls from assessment of damages to land, &c.,
Cause to be sent to some connty,wherw similm objections do not exist,
Appeal bonds mzy be amended m such cases, .
~hmrze of Yenue allowed in criminal cases,

1179, 1180
1180
1180
1180
1180
1180
1180
1181
1181
1181
1181
1181

1181
,1182

1172
1172
1172

1172.1173,.
1173
1173
1173
1173
1173
1173

~ppikation, ho~v made,
h’ot ,gmntcd after the first term, unless in certain cases,
In civil ewes, not allowed unless hy the consent of all parties, plaintiffs or
Ylay be sent to the next adjoining cir$uit, ~~hen,
C’hmge allowed in vacation, dnty of Jnd$e,
Petitioner to pav expenses of 5 change of ~enue,
r., ~,,imin%ic=&, ~artiee, witnesees, tic., notified, u~c tO flttend cOn@>

defendants,

1174
1174

.,1

Witnesses are to tie reco@zed,
~risonrr convicted, to be taken to place of punishment, by sheriff of the

county where

1181
considered se

Actqf-FefI. I+ 18~~. 1174
VWige of Naperville iuthorizcd to elect super!. isor,

1174
.ict q’ Feb. 15, 1855.

Boards of supervisors may sell p~r fares,
Former sales of p!or farms confirmed, 1174, 1175
Real estate heretofore sold by the connt~-, to be conveyed by the chairnran of the board of 1175

supervisors,

L,

conl-icted,
Exnenscs to be paid by county where the crime was committed,
Qu;stions of regulmity of proccdkr~ in obtaining change of vennc,

waived after trial,
11s2

Act @ Feb. 11, 1847.

Changes of venue allowed in climinal proceedin~ before justices,
1182

Haines’ Township Organization to be
/i& of Feb.
distributed.

9, 1855,
1175

VO~CTG ILLEGALLY.

Punishment for illegal voting,
Punishment for attempting to influence iue~al vOtin&

387
387

394

Wm

1184
llw

994

1184
1185
1185
1185

1185
1185
1185
1186
1186
1186
1187
1187

1187

1187

(k.. 1175
TREASON.

.,

Definition aud punishment of, TVAREIiOGsElH2X.

TO be indicted and punished f~ giving fake receipts,361
T~~SLIREE, COUXTY. See “ Revenue.”

878
1134-1175

2S7, 288
289

See also “ To%ship Organkation,”
To count:r-sign county orders,
‘Ib exlmmle Imlmty recor(f~,
TObe e.r oficb awessor,
In Adams connty,
Treasnrer’s war-rantfor ttmes, when to issne,
Treasurer to be co~ector,
To fix amount of licenses for jugglers, &c.,
Wfreu to be elected,
TO gi~-e bonds, or office to be yacated,

WarehOUSeS. cHAPTER CVII.
Actof March 3, 1645.

Certain perishable and other property left in warehouses, mzy be sold,
Side to be at public auction, nnd arh’erdsed,

I

I

907,928
917, 918

:;
1125, 1126

1243
1243

WARE-MT.

To town collectors, when and how issued,

W.mnsms OF CITIES AXD Towxs.
cHAPTER C~III.ITREASURER, STATE.

Vacancy in 05ce of, how tilled,

TEEASUBY.
~~g

No money to be paid out of, uulessauthorizedby previousl~\~.
TRESPASS.

1278

Act of Jfarch 3, 1845.

Cities ond towne indebted to any person, to dmw one wamant for amount dne to snch
‘_ person, and no mOre than one,
Not to be drawn in favor of any other erson,
Not to be paid unless presented by snci person or bis assignee, executor or administmtor,

I’eu~ity for violation of this le.w,
b CHAPTER cv

Act of March 3,1845.
Cutting timber on another’s land, penalty for,
How sued for ; proceedin~, if defendant claims titie, 1176, 1177
Penalt~ for cutting timber on school lands, or lands appropriated to the use or suDPort of 1177

relmion.

WEIGHTS .ixD ME.isuREs. “ cHAPTER CIX.
_4ctof March 3, 1845.

One stamkrrd weight and measure established,
Measured commodkies, how sold,
Contracts for srdes by weight and meemre, meaning of,
Number of pounds of grain to the bushel,
Standtrds of n-eights and measures, how m~de, and where
Connty sealem.; their dnties and compensatlOn,
Pen@ for nemg frdse weights or menenres,
Secret2ry of State, ec ~flcio sealer,

Ad of F&. 18, 1847.

. .
Penahie; ; ~ow’ they maybe recove~d,

Jurisdiction of justices in, extended,

UNLAWFUL AesExnLA~E.
Definition and punishment of,

VLCRANTS.
Definition and punishment of,

VENUE.
Change of, in county court,
In Cook connty court of common pleas,
In recorder’s court of Chicago,
In criminal caees in Peoria connty,

CHAPTER CVI.

1177
1178
1278

387

Coal to be eighty ponnds to the bushel, - “
Act of Feb. 15, 1851.

Corn to be fifty-six pounds to the bushel,
Act of Feb. 14, 1855.

196, 197
325
331

Act of March 3,18451
Either arty to civif snit may apply for change of venue,

Fcause or such change,

Weight per bushel of rarious nrticles, when no special contract exists,
1187,1136

1179
1179

WILL COUXTY.
Recorder o!, to transcribe certain records from Coo!i county, “

367
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WILLS. m

CHAPTER CX.
Act y’ March 3,1845

●

Persons ctpableof ma.kingwilk,
Howexecnteti ~rrdproved; to bcrecord~d, 1190
Whesses to walls to appear and testify, 1190

Testimony o~witnesscs residing out of this State, hO\vtaken, 1191
Proceedings m cases when ofliccrs authorized to grunt probate of wills, &c., shzll hc 1191

witnesses,
Probate court to b-ant letters, 1191, 1192

Jrdidity of wii1m2ybe contested, when an{lh~}l,, 1192

Conclusive afccrti>,eyeafi; except astO~emescotiti, inflnts, persOns tlOncOni/]os mentis, &c,, 1192

Proof of bnnd-writiugof wimesse~, when received, 1192

Wills ma~einpthcr States or foreign cowstries, duly certified, robe rccordcd, 1192

~uncnptttlve~vdl, when and how prorcd, 1192

Citmionto beissued to heirs, 1193
Deviwc,effectof his being witness toa\\-ill, 1193
Debtor appointed execntor, no relense of debt, 1193
Children born after testator’s death, how provided for, 1193
DeYisee or Iegatee ,Ij-ing before testator, effect of, 1194
In what manner wills may be mvoke~, 1194
Original wills nfterwcord, toremain m probate office, 1194
Copies to beevidencc; where to be Pro\.ed, 1194
Depositaries of wills, todeliverthcm to the court of probate upon the testtitor>s death; 1194

penrdty for refrrml,
Secreting same for six months, larceny, 1194, 1195
Letters testamentm.y to beg~tcd toexecutol%, 1195
Execntors to cmrse will to be proved and recorded, 1195
Penalty for neglect, 1195
Executors mfnsing. administmtion with the will annexed, to be granted, 1195
Power of executors o~erestaie before proof of till, 1195
Where one of tmoormore shall die, refnsetoseme, &c., 1195, 1196

Oath of executor, or adminktmtor Ivith the will ~nnexed, 1196
Execntors, &c., to give bonds; formot: 1196
When, andwhen not, required to@vesecul.ity, 1196
When persons named as executors, labor under disa~llitie~, ~dminis~tors to be ~p. 1197

minted
Diri~ionof connties after lettem~nted, not to affect proceedingsor the jntistfiction

the court,
Letters of administration, ‘\vhenrevoked,
Administrators moywsign; secrrritiesnotthercby exonerated,
Administmtorto collect, may reappointed, dntingcontesfi,
Form of letters ond bond to be given by; oath,
H& powersandduties; when toceme,
To deliver over all property and money to administrator,
Penalty forrefnsal. m
Esratc-~ot de~ised or bcti~eathed, to bedistrihuted in the same manner x the estate

an mtestafp

of

of

1197

1197
1197
1197
1198
1198
1199
1199
1199

Exec.ntor oradministiwtor \t,ith\vill annexecl, to bavepmference inadministeling, 1199
Cwdltor rnaybeaw-itness toexecutiot] ofa,rill, 1199
When widow reno”nce~, 1199, 1200under will, lea%cies and beqnests to be equalized, if affected

thmd>v
Wid;~~~~~d’herhusb~nd, (if she mamy, ) liable forwwte,
Estates of pel~ons, dying intestate, how they shall descend,
Femecouert dj-rnglntestatc) propetiy of, how to descend,
Property to I.reretamed bywidolv,
She m?y take money instead of specific articles,
Thewldow’s rlghtto h:rpropefiy, notaffected byrenouncing, or failing to do
Children who have reccnred advancements, may bring the same into hotchpot,
Baatnrds, how legitimated,
Illegitimate children toinherit thepropetiyof their mother, .
Posthumous children, toshnmequally with othcrheim,
To whom administration shall be granted,
Governor to appoint public administmmm,
When adminisWtion shall begranted to him; hi.s oath,
Public administrator to give bonds,
Rcyoked, when it appears that them is a widow, &C,)

Balance in hinds of pnhlic administrator, how disposed of,

so, 1201
1201
1201
1201
l~ol
1202
1202
1202
1203
1203
1203

i

)

I

i

i

i

I
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WILLs. (Continuctl.)
Public administrztorto sccnrceffccts of persons dying intestate, not leaving widow, cred-

itors, or next of k]n, &c.,
l~03

Persons npplying to administer, topro},e relinqnishmentof prior fights,
1204

Fo,m of letters testamentary, administration, &c.,
1204

oaths tnd bonds,
1205

Bords, how- sued on,
1205
, “,,C

Ccrrifiid copies, evidence,
Administrators of executors or administrators to give bonds,
Letters to be rcrolced if mill be prodnced,
When witl shall be set aaide, letters to be granted,
Probate court rn~y revoke letters, when and how,
h'on-residcnt executor, &c., refusing tosettlc and account, maybe removed,
J?roctwtli,,gs wherelettersot’oneof sevcrtil execntom or administrators me revoked, or

such executore. &c.. die, 1206

COrr~trictiOn of provisions oi this chapter,
Executorscmd administrators notehargeable beyond tisets,
Additiomdsecuritymaybe requiredof execntom, c%c.,

#

Securities of, when and how relieved,
Forrnof new bond to begi>-en,
Inventories of reaiand personal estite to be made,
Pronerwto be arwraised; wm2nt to appraisers,
Ap~rais’crs’ omh”&tdduties,
Inventories, &r., eyidence against administmtors; notconckive,
Subscquendy discovered property to be appraised and returned,
JVhrn mtzre is solrcnt. widowmavelect to take hcrdowerir rarticles~ppraised, orrnoney;

dnty of executor, ’&c., <
Execntors, &c., to make further mveutot’ies, when,

Proceedings against pe~onsconcealing orembezzfinggoods

Account hooks subje~t to inspection of uI1 interested,
Executor+, Le., chargekb~e ~~~thcstatc mcei’-ed> ““’
Sales under .w-illsvahd; survivocc may make,
‘Executors, &c., noctoremo~ep rope~yfromt his State,
To fixnpon atirnefo rsettlin gandadjusting claims,
Persons no~presenting claims atsuchtime, to pay costs,
Executor, &c., tosell persOnal property; ad~e~isement of,

Corrditimtsof sale; when property tistribnted in kind,

of intestates,

Gro,Yiog crop may bc SOICL

Clerks andcrier mavbeemploYed at sales; time of daywhen sales to be made,

,1207
1~lJ7
1207
1207

1211
1211
1~11
1212
1212

Bill of sales to bernade a.nd returned,
lXIA

Debts not dnemaybe presented for settlement,
1912

Execators, &c., nottobe sued till cxpirationof oneyenr,
1212

I)emand to be mzde before suit brought, or costs not rwo%-erable,
1212

Linlitationof suits y+inst executora andadministrato~,
1913

Real e$tate of testtior orinte$tate,maY~sOld tOP~~de~tSl
1213

Notice of presentntionof petition to be given,
1~13
,0, .2

Proceedlnis iusuchcase~,

Deeds to be made by administrator, &c., setting forth order,
Time, plztceondtems of sale?
Penaltv for eyccutor, &c., selhng against, or not in pnrsrmnce of, the law,

Guar{~an Nd litem for infants, to be appointed,
No sale to be miide, nutil personal estati? exhausted,
Appeals allowed to parties aggrieved by order,

Proceeds to beassets in hands of executors, kc.,
Cerrificatesof entry of Iand, whempuwke money isunpaid, maybe sold, when,
Paymentsin such cnaes tohecompleted, when estato insolvent,
Proceedings in caseof partial paymen% and forfeiture of lmtd,
When estate in~olvent, entry thereof shall bc made of record,
No suits maintained thereafter against executors, &c., except at plaintiff’s cost,
Property mrd proceeds of estate, how distributed,
Demands ~geinst estates,. hOw ~lnescd and Pti@~
Manneroi exhibiting clalms,
If claimmrtbc indebted to executor, ac., judgment to begivcn ngainst, him,
Cltimsmay represented at anytime, on ten days’ notice; fnrthcr time tiowed

instruments conmdered proved,
Jndgments, andwritten instmments, ho~prol-ed,
Nottobe pro~edby oath of claimant,
Claims of execntom and administrator% how adjnsted,

; what

1214
1214
1214
1214
121.5
1215
1215
1215
1215
1215
1216
1216
1216

1216
1216
1216
1217
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WILLS. (Continued.)

Court to allow and CIMSall demands,
Executors, &c., toedliuitaccounts forsettlemmlt, when,
Dnty of the court thereupon,
Courttoorderdebts to bepaidpro rata,
If personal estate is iusu5cient, rettl estate to bc sold to pay debts,
Proceeds of sales to be nssets,
Proceccfings aglinst executor oradnlini>trator, refllsing to ptry over mone~, p~lrsuant to

the order of court,
Lsgacies, when ordered to be maid.

Page
WILLS. (C’ontinucd.)

Artqfreb. 10,1849..
1~17
1217
1~17

I?xecutor, administrator, orguardi:ln, may re~i~n, 1225

Not allowed to do so till lleshall ha~efully settled ~lnd accounted with probate court,
1225

.icceptmrce of resignation, how rrmdc,
1225

Actof Feb. 17,1851.

Debts and claims of intestates, duc at remote periods, may be compounded or sold,
1225

Act Of Feb. 8, 185.3.

N-on-resident executor ma~-execnte will in this State, 1226

To record will, before selfing rerdcstate~mdcr it,
1~~6

And giYe bond for the fnithfni appropriation of the proceeds of srdes, IZ26

Acts of uon-resident executors insellinz hmdsheretofore, maybe confirmed byprobatc
ice, 1226

Heir hz.iug received moneys, ”&c.,”ill lifetime of intestate, >Yhichhave been chrrrged to him,
dllll tlccount forsmue,

Leg~tees arxldistributees togiverefuufing boltds,
Money to be refunded for paynrent of debts, &c.,
When one of several ex.ectrtorstakes ali, or most of estate, trml refuses to account, pro-

ceedkrgs against,
Actions of trwer, detinrreorreplevin, to survive.

1215,

court, upon petition and sixty days’ noti
Appeals allom-ed asinothermses, 1226, 1227
.4ctnot toappl\, incmes~rhere lettemhz~-c bccltgrantccl illtllis St~tc, find notrc~oked, &c., 1227. .

Act of Feb. 12, 1853.

I’ropcrty of bastm-ds and illegitimate persons, bow to descend,
12g7

Not toescheat to Stztc, except upon deC~ultof heirs,
1z27

,4ctof F&. 8, 1853.

Condhionsof lronds\~here executors midirdministratom prosecute appeals andwritsof
certio~ari,

1~~~

Act~f Feb. 14,1855.

wills and testaments, &c., made ontof this State, maybe admitted tO probate intfris
State, whether pro~ednn probated inthe State where mtde, or not,

$
19.2,7, l~Qs

Act Of Feb. 14, 1s55.

Exccuto~, &c., when mtiysmis;ym ortgagw.,
Real estate maybe mortgxgedorlewed by executors or guardians, under aatbority of

probate court,
Mon~ysarisirrg therefrom to be assets,
Compensation of executor-s and administrators,
.4ctions maybe brought ngtinstexem:tors, &c., upon their bonrls, when,
APP~~l~ ~Uo~ved in all cues, from orders, &c., of probate court, in favor of any person

ammeved.
.,>u

Also from circuit to snpreme court,
l’owerof probute court toenforceordcrs, dccrecs, &c.,
Sheriffs,ro attend probate court, andser-vc allproccss,
Fees s~me as in circuit court.
Execntor~, &c., beretoforo appointed, considered within the provisions ofttis act t’or

cermm purposes,
.Judgnlent mty be rrti~-e~ in the name and in favor of Miministrntortie baris non, or cum

testamentomrrrao, in case of the death of administrator or executor, 1228

l?rorisions of this act to apply to all judgments heretofore as well as herexfter obtained, 1228

Snchzdrnlnistrators to ha~-e same rights and remerfiesm original adr-ninistrat orwould
have had, if living,

1228

Act of J&ch 1, 1845.

Prob~te court maymakeorder$ for sel!ing or componrrding cl~ims a~~inst person of
doubtful solvency,

Notice of sale to begmen,
1220, 1221

Execntor to be charged with avails, &c.,
1221
l~zl

WIMEBAGO. ‘
Connt y tourt, j arisdktion of, extended, 353

WITXESSIH.
Who may be, in criminrd cases,
Defendant in execution incompetent in cases of trials of tbe right of property,

Art of Feb. 25, 1845.
Evidence to establish z rrill on an appeal from the probate to the circnit court, lggl

Acrof Il&rch 3.1845.

361
1028, 1029

WOLVES.
CHAPTER CXI.

Administmtors appointed in other Stotes, m~iytprosecnte snits in this State; to give
bonds for costs,

Executors appointed i~ther States, mzysne in this State,
1292

COpieS of letters testamentary, &c., how allthenticated,
] ~~g

Act not to apply irrcases where lettcm have been gmntedintbis State,
1~22
1~z~

Act of itfamh 3, 1845.
1232County commissioners’ conrts may allow bonnty on wolres,

Act of F&. 25>1845.
1232
1232
1232

Part of former act capealed,
Clerks of county commissionera’ contisto issue cetifimtes for wolf scalps,Act of F&b.21, 1845.

Tlldow allowed to retaiu additional property,
Or she mfiy take its vahre in money or other property,
Act totpply toall~~cs w-hem pr6perty hasnotbeen set off,
Same propert~allowed to children of intestate Iiving with himat hisdeath, as to the

widow; in case there is no widow,
TWdow, or family, may relinquish provisions of therrill, andtakethc property allowed

by this act, &c.,

Tokeepareco~dof the same,

WRIT OF IWQUIKY.
Of damages, when to be issued or executed,

WRIT OF &iROR. See “Practice.”
When allowed, &c.,
When made n.wpsrsedeas,
Limitation o!,
Toprobate Justices of the peace,
In crises of quo warranto,

1223
1g~3
1223

823

S28, 829
829

S29. 829
Actof Feb. 11, 1947.

Additional propelt y allowed to rridows,
Andone.thirdof thepersonal prope~, after payment of debts,
Appraisers shall cectify toprobate court, the value of each ar-ticleof propecty allowed to

the widow.

‘ 844
850

1224
~224
1224
I224

She may take ~ther property, itt the appraisement,
Certain sections of former acts repealed,
Meaning of wor-ddower, as used in46th section, chttpter 109, entitled 1(Wlk,”

Act of Feb. 19, 1847.
Securities of guardians, how relieved, lz~4, 1225
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AUTUENTI12AT10X or STATUTES.

CHAE’TER I.

Act of .lfay 26, 1790.

Legi,iative acts, records and JUdicial proceedings Of the sel,er:li St*tes, ]IOIV aUthentj~at~d,

Actof March 27.1804.

Page

1~81

.
Records and excmplitlmtions of public offices, not uppertaininy to a court, how mrthcnti-

cmul or proved, 1281, 1282
Provisions of act to extcud to territories, &c., 1282

~OX.hTIOXS.

CH.4PTER II.
Art @ Jlurch 3, 179I.

Donations to beds of families at Vincennes or in the Illinois country in 1783,
To hwuls of families nnder rcsol,-e of 29th of August, 1788,
One hundred and fifty acres in Vincennes, given to oceupauts,
Gommorto confirmcertaingrants,
l%eenues and other commous appropriated,
Donations to persons enrolled in the militia,
Certain lots and lands at Cahokitt granted and confirmed,
Portion of a certain act repealed,

Act oj- ~ept. 20, 1850.
Right of wny granted to Illinois far railroad,
Copy of survey to be forwarded to land offices,
Lmds granted for constructing railroad,
Lands on line of ronte not to be sold for less than $2.50 per rime,
L:mds grouted, to be disposed of for railroad purposes only,
Road to be completed in ten yettrs, or land to re-iert,
Property and troops of United States to be cm-ried free,
Mnil to be carried us Congress may direct,
Same rights gmnted to Alabsma and Mississippi, for a milroad to Mobde,

Exco URAGENEST OF LEABXHG.
CHAPTER III.
Act Of Dec. 12, 1820.

i~&~

1283
1283
1283
13g3
1283
1283
1284

12s4
l~g~

1:84, 1285
1285
1285
1285
1285
1285
12s5

Three per cent. of the pbcceds of sales of public lands in Illinois, to be paid to State for
purposes of educmion, 1286

Annual account of application of fund to be transmitted to the secretsry of the treasury, 12S6

F ~GITXVES EUOM LABOR &YD JUSTICE.

CHAPTER IV.
Ad of Feb. 12, 1793.

Duty of governor of a State wheu a fugiti\-e from justice is demanded,
Pcualty for rescuiug fugitive from sgent,
Fugitives from labo~, how reco}-ered,
l?en:lt~for obstructing the agent in arrestiug such fugitive, or harboring

Act @ &@. 18, 1850.

or concealing
1287,

12S7
12S7
1287

,1288

Certain jurisdiction given to United States commissioned,
Xumber of commissioncrx ma: be enlarged, to afford facilities to reclaim fugitives,

1258

Jurisdiction of commissioners m relation to fugitives from labor,
1288

Marshals nnd deputies to cxecutc all process in such cuses,
12s8

~hlner of procee@ to arrest and reclaim fug.iti ~.es fmm labor,
1988, 1289

1289, 1290
Penalty for hindering or obstrnctiug clainmnt, or aidhg csctipe, or harboring or coucettl-

ing fngi tive,
Fees of commissioner and other officers nnder thw act,

1290

Proceedings when claimant is apprehensive thnt fugitive maybe rescued,
1290, 1291

Proof thzt fugitive owes service, how, when and before Whom made,
1291

Proof thertof to be made and entered of record,
1291, 1292

Record conclusive eridence of certain facts,
1!291, 1292
1291. 1292

,

.

i
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MILITARY BOGSTIES.
CHAPTER T’.

.4ct OY’Lk. 24,181 i.

soldiers discharged or dying in service, to be paid 160 ocms of land, and $16, bOt[W
money,

1293

Also three months’ additional a -,
f?

1293

Heirs and represenhtives entn e to same land and pal-, ~~hen, 1293

Act qf .Jan. 11, 1812.
Additionul regiments to be raised,
Bounty aud pay of soldiers in ser~ice,

itC~of’~fau 6.1812.

1293
1294

. . .
Certain lands in Illinois, Michigmr cmd Louisiuna, set apart, and to be sum-eyed for mili-

tury bounties,
~~94

Warrants for lands to be issned by secretzry of w-ar,
1~94

Not assignable, 1294

Lamb to be drawn by lots; patents to issue, 1295

No claim assignable till after patent issues, 1295

Lands not liable for debts till patent issues,
1295

Act OJ”Dec. 12, 1812.

CMiiccrsand soldiers may elect to serve during the war, or fil”e years ; and receive same
bonnty,

. 1295

Act of Jz[ly5, 1813.

Each man recruited, allowed same bounty iu money and land, w those enlisted for five
yeare, or during the war, 1295

Acf of An. !?8, 1S14.

President to cause preseut regimeuts to be enlisted for five ,years, or during the mar, 1296

Each man so enlisted, allowed same bounty as those enhsted for five year% or duriug
the wnr,

1296
Act of Dec. 10, 1S14.

N;on-commissioned oflicers nnd soldiers “discharged from service, allowed 320 acres of
land,

1296

W}dow, parenk, or chlldreu, entitled to same bounty, wheu, 1296
ActOYMarch 5, 1816.

Bounties to Canadian volnnteets,
1~96, 1297

Where to be located,
1297

Warrants to be issued for same,
1297

Act of &ri~ 16,1816.. .
Bounties tmpersons oYer ferry-fi~-e, and under eighteen,
Two millions of acres to be surveyed for that purpose,
No tmnsfers valid until after pntent issued,

Act of Ap?it 16, 1816.
Wumuts to be issued to laud claimants,
Evidence of cluims to be prodnced, satisfactoqv to the secretary of war,

J297
1297
1297

1298
1298

Act ?f Ap~il 27, 1816.

Lost m-armnts, proof to be made of, and patents to issue,.
1298

Omission to take, or 10ss of dkcimrge, not to affect vnhcht~ of claim,
1298

Act of April 29, 1816.

Lands in Missouri and Illinois to be surre;ed fo~ militm-y bcmutics, instead of those in
Michigan,

1298, 1299

warrants for szme, to be dra~n by 10t,
1299

Act qt- 31arch 3, 1817.

Canadian volnnteem not hz~ing scrred six months, not entitled to bounty, unless
disabled,.

1299

Warmnts to Issue fo~,
1299

Quantities to be recen’ed by such volunteers,
1300

Acts confecting, repealed,
1300

A Of Jh’ch 9, 1818.

Time of issuing hmd warrnnts, under act of 16th of April, 1816, extended,
1300

Act of Jfirch 27, 1S1S.

Time of application for land ~~-arr~nts nnder act Of kfaY 6) 1812J extended ‘n Cefiaiu ~300
cases,

.,
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Act of Mm’dt 2, ] 8 I 9.
Bounty hmcfs, while held hy p~tentce, or heirs, exempt from tzuxesfor three years, 1300, 1301

Act of Feb. 24.1819.
Secretmy of war to issue military land warrants,
Time of issuing, extended,

Act of May 26,1824.

Secretary of mr to issue land wwrants five years longer,

1301
1301

1301
4iCtOf .?fliy 22, 1~26.

Miiitary bounty lmd in Arlmnsas, unlit for cultivation, how and when exchanged, 1301, 1302

i

Act of .Mw’cll !?3, 1830.
Act authorizing parties to sumendcr lands and located other in lieuthercof, continued

and exteuded, 1302
Act of Jan. 27, 1835. ,

Actsfor issai-ng mtd locnting Ian& warmnts, extended five yenrs, 1302
Actof Jan. 27, 1835.

~lme Of iSSUiUg I’evo]utiorm-j- laut warrants, exte”de~, 1302

Act qf J&z, 27, 1842,
Hold:;egf land warrants for sen-ices in war of 1812, may loc~te in qna~er ~ection~, and

Acts of January !27, 1833, continued five years; provisos,
1303
1303

Joint Resolution of March 3, 1843, -
4 When land warrants may issue to heirs of soldier, Without specifying nameq 1303

Act of Feb. 11, 18.!7,
Regiments raised for Mexican w-ar; pro~-isos,
To rmiist during the wa~,

1303, :304

President to appoint maJors,
1304

“Regimental qumtermasters,
1304

Pr~ident to appoint surgeons aud assistants,
1304 j

Chaplains to be employed; their pay, &c.,
1304

Snrgeons aud assistants in regular army, to be appointed; their pay, ~k, &c.,
1304
1305

A’on-com missioned officers, musicians, and pri}-ates, to receive 160 acres; re=@ations
concerning,

I?resident to appoint qnartermastem,
1305, 1306

1306
Act of .March 3, 1847.

Dmgoons, under certain act, to recei~-e bounty land, 1306
Joint Resolution of .Varch %, 184S.

Surgeon’s certificate of disability, evidence upon mrhichto issue land warrant, 1306
Ad of ~~ay27, 1848.

Tem “relatives,” in act of Feb. 11, 1847, defined,
Benefits of said act not forfeited in certain cases,

1306, 1307
1307

Act of J+ 10, 1848.
Pension laws applied to men eulistcd iu the ord”an~e dep~ment. ~Imitation,
Bounty land allowed to men so enlisted in Mexican war.

1307
1307

Joint Resal,ttion of .+uga.st 10, 18~S.
.Marine corps in .Mexican war, to receive bounty land, 1307 /

~Ct of Auyust 14, 1848.
Horv military land warrants may be located, and a what rate per acre, 1308

Act of Sep. 28, 1850.
Vldows and minor children of those serving in war of 1812, in Indian wars since 1790,

and in Mexiears war, to receive honnty lnnd; provisos,
Prisoners to enemy, how provided for,

1308

How warrants drawn, and land lotated; provisos,
1308

Sales and mortgages of warrants, void; provisos,
1308, 1309

1309

Art of March 3, 1851.
Land bonnties not to be satisfied out of lands not in market, under existing laws, 1309, 1310

INDEX. 1487
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MILITARY BOTXTIES. (Continued.)
Act of Jlarch 22, 1852.

Land wwrmrts and locations made =sig~mble ; rules and provisos,
Compensation to registers and receivers,
Compcn smion for former services; provisos,
Benefits of act of Sept. 28, 1.950, extended to certain persons; mode of computing

of service,
Act of Jan. 7, 1853.

Soldiers in war of 1812, to sunendcr hmd drawn, and re-locme within five years,
Act of Feb. ?3,1854.

Act of July 27, 1835, extended five years,
Act of JIarch 3, 1855.

Persons engaged in war since 1790, to recei~-e warrants for land; provisos,
In c~se of death, who shall receive warrant,
Service of fourteen days, or beiag in brittle, required,
Warrants and locations assignable,
On what lmds to be located,
Compensation of registers and receivers,
Bounty laws extended to Iadians, mtd TariOUSother persons,

%TUBALXZATIOS .
CHAPTER VI.
Act Of L@ 14, 1802.

Aliens admitted as citizens, upon what conditions,
Aliens hereafter coming into the United States, how admitted,
District court defined,
Children of aliens, how becoming citizens,
Revions acts repealed,

Act 01-Jfarcb 26, 1804.

Aliens residing ~n L’nited S~ates from 179S to 1S02, how admitted to citizenship,
Privileges of mdow and ch~ldren of certsm aliens,

Act of Jfarch 3, 1813.

Pugs

1310
1310
1310

time
1311

1311

1312

1312
1312

1312, 1313
1313
1s13
1313
1313

1314, 1315
1315, 1316

1316
1316
1316

1316
1316

%-sons arri~ing in the United States, to-reside five years before becoming citizens, 1.317

Act of Jtdy 30, 1813.

Aliens resident on 18th June, 1812, having made dcclamtion, how admitted; proviso, 1317-

Act V- March 22,1816.

Aliens wri}-ing in the United States since June 18, 1812, how naturalised, 1317

Exceptions in fa>or of certain residents, 1318

Act of ~la!l26, 1824.

Minors, after three years’ residence, how admitted to citizenship; proviso,
Certificates under act of 22nd March, 1S16,

1318

Declarations before clerks made valid,

1318, 1319

Deckmtion, two yeara before admission, mlid,
Act qf >fay 24, 1W8,

Section second of act of 14th April, 1802, and first section of act of 2!2nd March, 1816,
repealed,

Aliens residing in the United States between I.ith of April, 1S02; and 18th of June, 1812,
and thereafter, admitted without prwions declaration; provmo,

Act of June%, 1S48.

Part of section twelye of act of 3rd March, 1813, repealed,

PEE-E~PTIOXS.

CHi%J?TER ~11.

Act of Feb. 5, 1813.

1319
1319

1319

1319

1320

Actual settlers, and their legal representatives, entitled to right of pre-emption of one
qaarter section, 1321, 1322

Reserved lands and town lots not included,
1322

Person claiming a right, to give notice to the register of the land ofice,
1322

May enter same, on producing receiver’s receipt, and paying one-twentieth of the purchase
money,

13X

,. 1i’
,.

,,-
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PRE-EXPTIOXS, (Continued.)

Act of April 16, 1814.

Decisions of ,eertajn cOmrnissiOne~ cOnfi~ed, 1322
Claims conmmed m the list of M,chael Jones, costtlrm cd;proviso., 13~3 1323

Certmn land set apart to satisfy unlocated chums, 1323

I%e-emptions in said tract, to whom allowed, 1323
Register of kmri office to give notice, 13~3
L~nlorntc(l claims ma? be entered after October first, 1323
In eases of contest, right to be decided by lot, 13z3, 1324

Register of lend otlice at Ksskaskitt to make out cerrific~tc. HOW patent obtained, 1324

Act of Feb. 27, 1815.

Islands in the Mississippi river subject to entry, 1324
Pro\iso in act of 16th of April, 1814, partially repealed, 1324
Persons settled on school lands m~y locate lands d some other place, 1324, 1325
Time for location extended, 1325
Rules in relation to location, &c., 1325
Register it Kaskcskia to give notice, 1325
Entries to be made by first of May, 1325
Locations of confirmed ciaims, confirmed, 1325
Register’s and receiver’s fees, 1395
Ann Gilhum may Ioc*te a quarter section, 1325

Art of April 26, 1816.

Right of pre-emption granted to certain persons, 1326
Cert~~~ to be set apart to be approptiztcd to pm-emption claimants iq lien of school

1326
Provisions’ of 3rd section of act of 27th of Febrnary, 1815, extended, 1326
Certain claims reported by Michael Jones, &c., confirmed, 1326
Time for reg,@ering c!aims extended to 1st of October, 1326, 1327
Time for rnaamg ennxs extended, i 327
Patent certificates to be issued to claimants, 1327

* # Act of Apn”l 29, 1S16.

Certain pre-emptors in Lonisiana, Missouri and Illinois, settled on fractions, may
purchme adjoining fractions, 1327

Where two or mors persons settled on same kind, how their claims ndjnsted, 1327, 1328

Act Of M(ZY 11, 1820.

Pre-elm~~ under act of Feb. 5, 1813, entitled to certificates, receiwible in purchase of

1328
Those entitled to such pre-emption may pro}-e tire ftct, when and how, 1328

Act of May 26, 1824.

Counties and pzrishes entitled to pre-emption for one quarter scctiorr for ses.t of jnsticc, 1329

Act of March 31, 1820.
Persons who have purcheserl lands on a credit, and which hare been forfeited for non-pay-

ment of installments, how celieved, 1329
Pre-emption allowed to cerwin persons who have retained possession of lancls relinquished

to the L-nited States, 1330
Lands to be sold, if application is uot made within the time snowed, 1330
Penalty for attempting to deter or prohibit persons from bidding, 1330
Contracts tending to pre}-ent competition at sales, void, 1331

ActofM&J29,1830.
Settlers and occupants in 18!?9 may pre-empt 160 acres, 1331
Two or more claimants may Ji\-ideand how, and may pre-empt the bfilance elsewhere, 1332
Proof of settlement and fees of register and receiver, 13S1, 1332
Act not to delay sales, and proof to be made before sales, 1332

Act of Jan. 23, 1832.
Pre-emptioners under act of 29th of May, 1S30, may nssiam certificates, and patents may

iasne to assignee, 1332
Act of April 5, 1S32.

Purchasers at private sales may take such quantity as they choose. How division lines to
1-1,“ 1332.--,

Restrictions on entries. Affidavit to be made, 1333
Actmd settlers aud housekeepers may pre-empt, for six months, eighty acres. How

regnlated when two persons live on same qrmrtcr, 1333

\
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PRE-EXPTIOXS. ( Continued.)
~Ct of Juh/14, 1832.

Page

Occupants and settlcre entide~ to pre-emption rmder act of 29th of May, 1830, provided
for in certain eases. 133s

Occnpants of frsctions, ‘how to enter, 1333

Act o~ Mwch 2, 1333.

Settlers and occupants underact of I;tof }Jay, 1832, and5thof April, 1832, nothavirrg
entered, how provided for, 1333, 133*

Act qf.lime 19, 1834.

occupantsa ndsectlers in 1833 entitlerl tocbcbe:lefits of actof M~y 29th, lS30, which act
is revived for two yews, 1334

Persons inhabiting one, andcultivatirrg another qnarter section, rnayenter either within
six moc+h= 1334

()ccnpants ~~~~nltivators prior to1829, notabie tOenterunderwtof 29th ol’May,1830,
may enter 1334..-.,

Art of July 2, 1836.

Sales made in old land districts, confirmed in new dwtricts, 1334
Pre-emption entries madc:urder instmctions fromthe treasu~depnltment, confiuned, 1335

ActoJ” Jwre22, 183S.

Actual settlersat time of ps.wgeof act, xnd four months pre~-ious, entitled to benefits
of act of Sfay 29th, IS30. Last act in force two yems longer. Provisos, 1335, 1336

Acto~” Jwre 1, 1840.

Whmrscrtler li\-eson oneqnartcr and cultivates anotbcr, hemay elect which quarter to
enter. 1336

Owner of’improvement le~sed, entitled topre-emption, 1336>1337
Residents on sixteenth section entitled to pre-smption, 1337
(.)ronlan dsappropriat edroseminariesof leaning, 1337
Act of June 22rrd, 1838, rorrtinned irr force two years, 1ss7

Act of .%pL 4, 1841.

Certain St.mesto bepaidtenpcr cent. of the net proceeds of the sales of the public
lands, 1337, 1338

Residne dlviderlamongrhe States, 1338
Moneys, how paid to the se}-eral States, 1338
If arryof the. St~tes owe the United States, their share of the money tobc applied in

mwner+ 133s
Cent’in@c~and operation of this uct,

‘lpTopr’at’on ‘orsurTey”J m{murnnot to bo mcre=ed except in certain cases; proviso,
Land otices may be continued, when?
Grants to certain States for internal Improvements,
HOTVselected and lomted,
Not to be sold at less than S1.25 per acre,
Preemption rights to settlers, granted,
Terms and conditions of the grant,
Reservations and exceptions,
Fkst settlers entitled to preference,
Contests, how decided,
Pre-emptions, how proved up; assignments void,
Oath to be made by applicant,
False swearing, peqnry,
Act not to delay pnblic sales,
Proceedkugs in ccses where land is subject to private entry,
Two per cent. of the proceeds of sales of certain Ie.mh relinquished to the

?r&sissippi,
Same with regard to Alabama,

Act g“ August 26, 1842.

Certain entries and sales confir-mcd, and patents to issne thereon, though informal,
no frand or adverse claim appears; provisos,

Act of March 3, 1843.

Agent to be appointed to investigate certain frauds,
Rcpres~ntati\”es of deceased persons entitled to pre-emptions, may file necessary

1338, 1339
1339
1339
1339
1339

1339, 1340
1340
1340
1340

1340,1341
1341
1.341
1341
13.41
1341

1341, 13*2
1342

State of
1342

1342, 1343

and procure title, -
Entry to be made in fa~-or of “ heire,”

94

in case

1343,
papers,

1343

134’4

1344
1344
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.Settler on sixteenth section entitled to enter another aaa”rtcr. when. 1344
settler crm claim but one tcact, 1344
Claimants rmder late, ac~, to make known their claims, 1344, 1345

Parties not ~0 be pceJndlced by ~ac?ncies in office of register wl rccei-rer, 1345
Settlers rcsldmg on, ~d cnltlvatl~g different quarter sections, which are fractional,

entitled to 160 acres, to include lmprovementi; proriso, 1345
Settlers on unsncveyed lands, entitled to pre-emption, when, 1345

Act Oj- ,%l((y 23, 1844.

Lands settled upon and occupied as a to~vn site, how entered and wcurcrl to settlers, &c., 1346
Act of Amytst 3, 1846.

Commissioner of general lmrd office, to determine all suspended entries, 1346
Jurisdiction to cestsein two yews; to csport to Congress, 1347
Decisious to be arrungcd in trvo classes-confirmed and rsjected, 1347
Patents to issue on lands of first class; those of second class to rcvecr to L“uited States, 1347

Lands of second class, &c., maybe ordered to be sold, 1347

Act of June 13, 1848.

Construction of 5th section of act of Sept. 4,1841, 1347

Act of Jfarch 3, 1853.

Act of August 3, 1S46, extended ten years, 1347, 1348

Certain pasts may be Ydeced, and nerv patents issued, 1348

Act of IMarch3, 1853.

Pre-emption laws extended to reserved lands along the lines of railroads and canals, 134s

Provisos, 134s
Act of Narch 27, 1854.

Settlers on lands withdm~~-nfrom market on accormt of proposed railroads, entitled to
pre-emption, 1348, 1343

Act of August 4,1854.

Lands in market To y~~rs, reduced to $1.% per awe, 1349
“ ‘c ‘{ “ to ‘< 1349
‘< <’ “ 20 “ “ to 50 “ 1349
“ ,’ <’ 25 “ “ to 25 “ 1349
“ “ {I 30 “ “ 12+ “

Occnpants and settlers ace entitled ~ pre-amptions,
1349
1349

At%davit to be made by applicant, 1349

RAIL ROAD, CENTRAL.
CHAPTER IX.
Act of F&. 10, 1851.

Illinois Ceutral Railroad compxry incorporated, 1354
Authorized to construct railroad, 135.4
Powers and privileges of corporation,
Capital stock,

1354, 1355
1355

Corporate power% in whom Tested, msd how exereised, 1355
l?irst board of directors, 1356
Powers of company tmd board of directors, 1356
Pemdtics for obstructing road, 1356
May constrnc~ road over streoms and highways, how, 1356, 1357
Crossing and mtecsections with other roads, provided for, 1357
Conductors and other officers to wear bad=ms, 1357
Each locomotive to be m’ovided with bell. or whistle. &c.. 1358
Penalty for neglect, -

,. ,.
1358

Profile and mop of location to be filed in secretary’s office, and in the rscorder’s office of
counties, 1358

Grant to corporation for purpose of constricting road, 135s, 1359
Certaiudeedof trwt to beexecuted: its rmcnosesand con~ltions. 1359-1361
Lands granted to tbe company, wheri to b; s~ld, 1361
Bonds of comprmy received in payment, 1361

Such bonds to be canceler; duty of trnstces, 1361
Tmstcss to keep a record of lands sold, &c., 1361
Copy to bc filed in msdhor’s office before sale, 1361
Lands sold not to exceed the amount of expenditure on work, 1361, 1362
Company to pay five per cent. of net proceeds of income into fjtatc trewnry; proceeds or

income, bow ascertained, 1362
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Lands, how to be selected, 1362

Vacancies in ofices of trustees, how filled, 1362

Privilege of corporate anthocities to consmnct side tracks, 1362,1363

Lands of corporation exempt fmm tuxatiou till sold by trnstces, 1363

Propertv, stock, &c., of company exempt from taxation for six years, 1363
State t{ be paid equal to ~eYen per ccut. of the gross receipts of the cOrPO1atiOn> 1363

Act aurl grants to be \-oid, uuless *cceptcd by the compmy, 136:;
State to ha~,ea lien on road for penalties, taxes, &c., 1363, 1364
Prc-cmptism rights granted to settlers, 3x., 1364
Right of -way reserved iu certain cases, 1364
This act, if rtfnsed by said corporation, may be accepted by uny other company, to be

approval of by the goreruor, 1364

Act declsred a pnhlic acr, 1364

/{Ct OJ”Ju]{c 23, 18>2.

Time for completion of roud between Dulmquc and Galerm, extended, 1365

Act OJJ,me 2!2, 1852.

Company mfty build a latcml branch at Cbicwgo, 1365
Certificate made by. cocpomtocs, may be read in evidence, in suit at l~fv, or in equity, G., 1365
Certain work on said road to b commcnccd and prosecuted, 1365

Actof FelJ. 27, 1%4.

Railroad lands ma: be sold on credit, 1365
Deviations in the hne of constrrmtiou, not to atTect the right of way, 1365, 1366
Capital stock of companv fixed and limited to seventeen millions of dollurs, 1366
Certificate of the commi~sioner of the general land otllce, e~idmrce of the property of the

lmuis, &c., 1366
Act of Fob. 14, 1855.

.4ct proh~biting railroad companies from laying out towns, &c., repealed, 1366

FWAI.IP, S~~~E AND C.\X~L L.MDS.

CHAPTER VIII.

fiCtOf March 30, 1822.

Grant to Illinois for construction of Illinois rmd Michigan cnnal, 1350
Lund resecved from sale, 1350

~ct qf March 2, 1827

One-half of five sections in witth, granted to State of Illinois, for pnrpo~es of cOnstmct- ~351
ing Illinois and Michigan canal,

Canal, when to be commenced and completed, 1351
State may sell and cormej- the land, 1351

Act of March 19, 1842.

Governors of Illinois-, Arkansas and Missouri may select State lands under act of Sept.
4, 1841, 1351

ilctof ANgt/st29, 1842.

Governor to select other Itmds in lieu of certain lands grnnted to the State for cmml pur-
poses, aud which at the time of graut were snbject to pre-emptions,

1352

Sclecrion to be reported to the secretary of the treasuq-, 1352

.iCt o,f .%pt. 28, 1850.
S\vamp lands gmnted to Arkmwns, 1352

Secretary of interior to make list and plttt of Lmds, and tmnsmit to go~-emor; prOcceds
of, how applied, 1352

Same mnnt to all the other States, 1352.
Act of ,kmh Q, 1855.

Patents to he is,sued upon certain entries of swamp lands, when and how; prO\-i’o, 1353

Moneys arising from the sale of certain swamp lands, to be paid to the State, 1353

,-
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